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ENGLAND OPEN TO GERMANS
VON STROHEIM'S CROSSHRE

IN COURT COSTS HIM $50

Informed Attorney He Would "Paste Him in the

Eye"—Wanted to Reduce Son's Allowance of $75

Weekly for Support—Wife Gets Check

BUR IS TIIKEN OFF

1.03 Angolcg, April 1.

Yesterday was a disastrous .and

eostly day in the life of Eric Von
Stroliclm with tlie happenings talc-

ing place within tlio confines of

Judge Keetrh's branch o: the S-u-

I'erlor Court.
Von Stroheim went there for the

purpose of having reduced a $75

weekly allowance he is paying for

the support ot his son to Mae Von
Stroheim, his former wife. Before
th« motion was argued the picture
director was instructed by the court

(Ci>nti!ui':'<l on page 40)

OPPOSITION KU KLUX

IS ^INDEPENDENT KLAN'

Formed in Muncie, Ind., Last

Week—Retains Protestant

Features

METHODIST LAYMAN'S

PLEA FOR BAN LIFTING

rii)viOon< e, April 1.

A cornniuniiation from J. Ileniy
Sniythe, Jr., a Xcw Torlc publi.-ilicr.

eeking an amendment to tlic

church di.scipliiie of the MethoJist
Episcopal C'luircli, which bans such
amusements as theatres, dancin.i;

»nd card playinc, was iilacerl before
th« delegates to tl;e New Kngland
Southern Conference of the Mt?lho-
tllst Episcopal Cl.urcii In Its 4Stli

session at the Malhewson ftrcet

Methodist, I'roviJenr-e. which closed

I'fonday.

The letter, tuined over to Uev.
Joseph Co'iper, chairman of Ih''

committee on general conference

(Contiiuieil on page 41)

SUIVIMER OPERASTOCK
Two Keiths Adopting It—May 3e

Taken on By Others

The AbOMi Opera Co. will re|i!ai(

vaudeville a.'* a summer policy at

Keith's. Indiaii.apoliH, May 18, ai.d

nt KeithV, Cincinnati, May Id.

Hofh housieii play- the Keith bi'.;

time hills du!in« llif> regular season.
Oi>eratic stm U will hold foilli

daring the summer, the Alxnn com-
panies ch.'insinj; the opera c.u !i

week at both <ities. The Aboiii.s

may al*<o insi:,!! coiiiiiat'ies at otli'-r

Keith vaud'viil-- liouses as a sum-
mer policy ii llie policy proves .<.!!.

-

eessful at lnd,.(napo!ls ard C^inein-

Jiatl. OpeiMli' ;-,.ii!; duriiii; tli.li'i

Months Ii-K )iroven sui' ij-sfnl i;,

^evc-ial \ .i;!'.!'> i''e lioi|v,c.-c.

Indianapolif, Api!l 1.

Indiana, heralded as tho strongest

Ku Klux Klan state in tlio union, Is

the capital of movement whioli may
eap the life blood out ot the Klux
or^,anization.

In a convention a? Muncie, Ind.,

atteridcd by hundreds ot delegates

from 11 middle western states, the

Independent K!an of Anurica w.is

formed.
Members dissatihfied with the way

(Continued on jiage 4'ii

-BROADCASTS OTIHE SHOW i

I..rsl i,i.;li- r,.- open!!';,' peil'iiriii-
|

•.:'.ee or -Til" (i.r-jli im Ciil" at the 1

'Wilbur «a^ .'-lit out in its ei-ti:''t;-
j

from eiatioa W.\.\C (She;,ii. r.l
;

Sj.>,i-...i. -
J

QUICK LEGAL WORK GETS

GIRL VERDICT OF $36,000

Somewhat of n record in Ie:;al

procedure wa.s made by the lirm of

Jackson & I'rocl: In the case of

Myrtle (Pudcjie) Ross, the I?road-

way showgirl. Injured 1 ^y a truck

of the American Ti:e .Supply Co.
while riding in an automobile Now
7, 192S. Miss Ilohs was cnishcj and

(Continued on pa^e ,?7)

MINISTER'S MODERNISM

Adds Prize Fights and Dances to

Sunday Services

San I'rancisco, April 1,

itev. AVilliam J.c Hoy Cosper.
bishoi> of the Cliri'^tiaii I'hil isoplii-

ral Church of (i,Tk]an<l. h.as brought
down upon hi'* l.eiul the wrath of

his congregition because he de-
parted from the conventional and
introduced n couple of pri/e fn;hls

as part of his Sunday evening ser-

vice.s.

Tlie m.lin bolt WH Ix'.veei:

Claud I'ay and .r<!it' Ito'-ne. Also
on the entertainiiv- ' protrrini ua'
.1 f.mcy dalirc b,. Vc- i i.ivl, i. i,

Hussi.in d.in"eu»e.

l>r. Cosper met ih^ p: '':-; of 'lis

Ex-enemy Countries Sending
Artists to Great Britain
Must Reciprocate for Brit-

ish Performers — Resolu-
tion Adopted By English
Artists' Organization

—

Conferences of Late
Brought About Under-
sta: ding

BAN ON SINCE WAR

I.,ondoii Aiuil 1.

Tlie Wiriet.v Artl.sis' Federation

at ll.-» meeting resolved that Its

ombarf?o against cx-crtemy vaude-
ville acts playing In Clreat Urltain
be lifted, upon the condition that
If the country of an.v foreign ar-
tists po f.ivorcd, falls to remove all

reslrictioiis against the entry of

(Continued on p.ige ,17)

MUSICAL COMEDY ACTS DISPUTE

MANAGER'S RIGHT TO BOOK THEM

Question of Legitimate and Vaudeville Contracts

May Go Before Equity—"G. V. Follies" Assumes
Position Acts Remain Holden to It Between Shows

WHO TAUGHT WALES?
Chi.'atjo, April 1.

TliO r)uncan Sisters got one of
their steps to fame on the :treiiLitli

of tlie story they had taught Amer-
ican dance steps to the I'rime of

Wales.
Tlio press stuff of the White Sis-

ters, wlio are moviii;; into Can.idian
tcrritoi.v, makes a feature of tin:

same allegation.

Ilock with the a='.-'ert on tu it "ilte

pliy-ii al eduiMtion of m.in i.-. se.--

ond only to bis moral eduvT.ion ar,'i

llu'it th? boxi X ^li'HV w .1 given to

nictu;-- th*^ ree, •!-.•,.. of '!?•'•(>:•,:;

li'.'

MRS. CARTER'S 'SACRIFICE"
Mrs. Ijeslir Carter will open on tlic

Keith circuit in two week.^? in a
three-people sketch, "The Sacrifice."

by Howard ICmmet linger", piodiued
by Lev. is & Ciordon.

The playlet, now In rehearsal, was
to have opened nt Proctor's Mt. Ver-
non, next Monday, but further t|;ne

was asl-.ed to whip it into shape.

Bootleggers' Marble Mansions
Ii.,ability to 8e( uie m.-uble

suitable for interior derorative
work 1." holding bark tlie con-
strudiou of theatre buiMing
al over ibe counlr.v.

The .shortage, on for S' nie

time. !" laid to til'' I iiiiit"'r c>f

boot li-LjKeiM wiiO It.iv ni.ob' a

stake since prohibition tiiil

who have ciee'r-d CXii'M :ve

ilrt'l::'.g houses, a''''oidi^.; ii

ll'.e coiilraclors.

The Orst. thing a br,.)'l' i.-^. r

M pev i fili a wlo'M flWIL' OltbT-

fot a iioine. coiitr.'i' fr.i-j si..-, i-

pl'i ty of inarlile. bo'

h

ii -l.b'

;iiid r.iil-lde. r'-grird'-'- ^ of II..'

evpei ••e. . .-

ALL WOMEN PLAYING

"PILATE'S DAUGHTER"

Lenten Production Given Six

Times—No Applause

Permitted

St. John's, N. n., April 1.

Pil.ito's Jiauijhter," a three-ai t

production of a Biblical nature, is

being presented all tliis week at St.

Peter's tlieatre, St, Jidin'.s, N. Ii..

by St. Peter's Players. Ail in the

cast are feminine. About liO have
speakirg iiarts, with SO more in the

different H(eiies. This is the second

season for this play. The liiteii-

tiun is to present the Ilibhcal play

(Continued on page 41)

YIDDISH B'WAY HOUSE

DARK AS PREDICTED

I'roviii.:: flin contemrior .iry Yid-
di-«h thealiial managers' contention
that a "iiiMish playhouse on Broad-
way could not be put over, th"
Thoni,aslii'f-.l,y liro.adivay yiddi^ii

the.itre was dirk .'<aturda.v night.

Although not doing an.v sc'isi-

tiona} busiii'-ss from the sl.it t, the

X'iln.a Troupe ot JS players froiti

Kngland, who were, imported by
Willi.ani Itolland and presented in

aseoclation with P.ore< and H.irry

Tliomashffsky. started somithir,'::

the first few week?. They gros.^ed

o\ei JI 1,000 the lirst week ai.d a- -

(•'ontinued on page ,'!fl i

LITTLE THEATRE TOUR

Pojsible From Tourney
York.

Nev

'I'll- first cios.-j-countiy lour of a
"l.itCe Tlieatre" gioiip as a ro id

show tiitr.i' tion may eventuate Irom
the forlheoiiiiug inter-l.il t'l' Tie a' re

tournament .sponsoieii by llie New
York liraina League. The Helas'o
ni.iy be tb" Si-ciie of the tourney.

AV.ilt'r II irtwig of the New- Vork
Pr.iin I I.e.igue has lereived .at: off. i

-lt»

—

br i n i; tbo—w i nn i i . n—UiU. ut four 1

oii"-:iet p..iys to l/o.s Aiig"b-s for :i

brief ^un. In the event It Is set, !

h>> w'll arrarige a rer;es of l"t'':- !

med.ary di>""^ to l-rertk '
'
' jin.;. to

j

lb- .o.ist, '

The whole subject of musical and
legit producers "farming out" art-
ists under contract to them, to play
in vaudeville during periods when
the artist is not engaged In plaj inR
for tlie musical show, or between
seasons. Is duo for a thorough
threshing out as the result of a con-
troversy thiiL hu.s arisen between
the management of the current sea-
son's "Cireeiiwieh Village Follies"
and several members of the cast.
The "Greenwich Follies" show

closes in a week or so, \ tentative
dosing having been set for Salur-

(Conllnufd on page 46)

REUGIOUS DRAMA NOT

A LENTEN DEMAND

IleligiouR drama having f.ill.'d nn

a I^enten diet for .a number ot man-
agers wlio atteni; ted It, espeeially in

Catholic communities the latter

have deviated from the reils;ioii!i

and heavy morality plays ard are
now giving modern blll.^.

Tlie change has been effective on
the weeklv count up and the mm-
.i-^er.^ will continue the frothy en-

((Nmtintied on page 46)

CLOSED WITHOUT NOTICE

Shubcrts Ended "Lady in Ermine"'
Tour Saturday

The Shubcrts closed "The I,i.|.-

in JCrmine'" in Montreal Saturday
praitically witiiout notice.

The members of the cast were of

the opinion that they had about two
weeks additional of time to play In

upper New York st.ito and then

come in for tlie subway time before

the season ended.
They were informed Silindiy 'iie

next stop would be Ni-w VoiU.
yesterd.iy lliey h.ul no ld> a what
the layoff was or whit lliey wor-;

to do.

Walter Wooir, st.arl<-d rehe.irsing

yesterday ii. \'ietor Ileibert'rt "Ttn;

Dream dill" opposite I'ay Itaiiiler.

Harry K. .Morion ;ii,d Zella llus-

Hell were .iI.;o uith the i oiniviny.

COSTUMES
Who will make your icxt ones?
Those who have bought from us

BROOKS-MAHIEU
IIJtlt'vviiT T'.!. [.JSO Pcnn. N.Y.tUy
.^11,000 Costumes for Rental ..
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BANQUET TO SENATOR WALKER

ON 15tb ALBANY ANNIVERSARY

Legislative Associates Honoring Popular Leader

—

Senator Walker, Theatre's Staunch Friend

—

Will Mark His 15th Year in Public Service

Albany, N. Y, April i.

Lf pi«(l.itivo aspoci.ilis of Senator
Janus J, Walker, afjlt- Demorratic
"whip" of tlio State Stiiate, will

tender the popular "Jimmy" ft din-

ner In the Ten Hjck hotel, Tuesday
eveiunK. April S, on the oci\iBion of

the SI iialoi-'u J&tli anniversary of

hl» lirct Bcivjtc in the State Legls-
Inture.

.Stnator Wali\< r. conceded one of

the clev<rett parllamentariann who
ever occupinl a seat In the legis-

lature, Ik immensely popular on
Capitol Hill aril is called by IiIm first

name by everybody.
The poHHess<ir of a maenetic per-

•onalily, the Senator has endeared
hIniHlf in Albany to virtually every-
one with whom he has come in con-
tact, Ijotli friend and foe, and his

circle of friends not only reaches
1hrou^;hoiit ttie ftate, but Ktretohes

out to the radho coast, where he
»ind hl« etcrctary, ICdward S.

St.iiiton, Msitcd last ^uniincr.

The unique distinction of having
reprise nted tlje same district in the

Assimbly, as was reiiresonted be-

fore him by hiv father, belonRS to

the Ucniocratii leader of the Ken-
iite, as botli Wallicis were elected

to the lower hoii.-^e from the riflli

District of New York City.

Senator Walk' r .served 10 terms
In llio Assembly before his election

to the Senate m 1910. In the same
fall when James A. Foley, who was
minority leader of tlie ujiper house
when Covcrnor "Al' Smith was
elected tlic first time, was elected

Siiiiof;ate of New Y'ork county,
Sen.itor Walker was chosen to sur-

eeed Foley as spokesman for the

Ernucratlc party In the Senate.
Siii.itor Walker has been a

•"tauiu'i fr.ind of tlic theatre and a
lib< nil )episl.4tor diirmB his service

at the State Capitol. He has cham-
T)ion< d Ifpisl.-ition benelii ial to the

theatre lime ami apain an<l almost
always has crowned his efforts with
victory. His llt-'ht for movie lej^isla-

tlon Is well known to everybody in

the industry and Just now he is at

the helm of the battle for the re-

peal of the Claylon-I-usU motion
picture censorf-hi]) law. Senator
"Jimmy,' always active In athletics

In his school and athletic days, has
been responsible for several sports

measures beli.p enacted Into law.

chiefly aniont; whi< h Is the present

boxiiiK statute, undi r whi<:h the rinpr

(port has enjoyed the ertatost pop-
Ul.'irily in its history.

The committee In ih-rpc of the

arraiii^'enunts for the dinner Is made
up of two divisions, one from the

Senate aiid tin: otlur from the As-
Bcmbly.

Hcnilinc the fitnate division Is

Senator Heinaid Downing, and ns-

BistliiK- him are Sen.itors Charles

J. llowilf. Jeremiah F. Twomey,
Theoiiore DouRlas U()bln^on, Michael

K I«yhurn and Walter Westall.

The- chairman of the Assembly
division IS Assemblyman Frank J.

Tayhr. He is tieinf; as.slstcd by
AsHcnibiynK n Joseph A. McGin-
nles, Alfred J. Kctnudy, licrt Lord,

Thon.as Bunhill .aT.<l Vincent E
Mnrpl-.v.

ASTAIRS STRONG

Rctorn te London ir

Flirting"

•Stop

SARMENT'S PLAY IN

COMEDIE FRANCAISE

Four Acts of Unsatisfactory

Philosophy—Strange Work

for House of Moliere

Paris, April 1.

A foui-act piece by Jean Sar-
ment, the young playwrl),-ht of the

Ocuvre Society, entitled, "Je Suls
Trop CIrand Pour Mol," was mount-
ed at the Comedie Francalse.

It seemed somewhat strange to

wltne<<s this work at the Maison
dc Moliere, In which the author
ende.ivors to philosophically ex-
plain that our ideals arc unattain-
able. "I Am Too UiR For Myself"
sustained a gcncial verdict decid-
edly mediocre in degree.
The French critics, furnished

with red cards by a benevolent
government exonerating them from
paymente of entertainment taxes,

may have been more or less Im-
pressed will) the i)iece, but those
who paid were .r from eatisfied.

As the script unfolds, Sarment
tells of a dissatisfied, youthful and
wealthy aristocrat who returns to

his country homo accompanied liy

his mistress and parasite fricndM.
Seeking a maiden that would be
suitable for his conjugal happiness
the boy meets an honest girl but
proving himself to be nothing more
than a cad he considers his Idc.il

afl impos.sible of attainment and re-
sumes his deb.iuchcry.
Of the c/ist Leon Ucrnard scinti-

lated a.', the philosopher and re-
former, while others are Croue, Des-
sonnes and the Mesdannes Ilcrthe
Uovy, Hugftte Dellos and Dus.sane

GERMANY MOSt"eXPENSIVE

Bayreuth Festival Not Expected to

Attract Foreigners

,.v, -iiiirpliy says the bridal suite

is engaged at HIngham Beach. Well,

I wrote his mother today and told

her the Van Hovens, on their return
from Kuropc in August, on their way
to Australia, will have their old

room or we will stop at the Village
Inn in lloyalton, the place South
lioyalton got Its name from, and if

not, we have lots of friends In Barre
and the wops won't work unless
they have their wine, so Barre ain't

so worse.

JEAN VAN HOVEN

BERUN'S STRONG BOOST

FOR WALTER WEST

Subsidiary German Film Com-

pany to Produce and Sell

—

'Mfa" in Control

l^ondi ii Aprli 1

J''( liivW ll'^- a Mir.i><-ful tO<lr of

th( jiioviiiKs, "!-:top Flirting' re-

opemd at the Sliaiid Saturday.

Tin occasion <f tlie second local

preoiitr was th sit-ii.'il for Fred

and Adcie Astai' '.o suiiinss their

previous receplio.. at the time the

piece origiiialiy made Its T..onuoii

debut. .So strong are this couple

here that it is more than likely

they will produce a new show at

the onclusion of thlo pr.iduction's

run. They have, already, refused

cveral flalterlrr vr.udi villc offers.

THE TILLER SCHOOLS

OF DANCING
143 Charing Cross Road

LONDON
'..•:-..:•, i. »

Berlin, April 1.

At the Bayreuth festival this sum-
mer "Parsifal." the "Ring." "Tri.s-
tan and Isolde" and the "Meisler-
slnger von Nuernberg," by Wagner,
will be given.

Siegfrie.i Wagner will be In

charge of the festival as a whole,
Dr. Karl Muck will direi t the or-
chestra, and Kittel will have the
training of the chorus.
This will bo the (irst time that the

fr-stlval has been given since 1913.
The general feeling is these festi-

vals have outlived their usefulness,
as excellent performances of all the
Wagner operas may be licard In any
German opcrahouse, no matter how
small. It Is Improbable foreigners
will make the sacrinccs necessary
for a trip to Germany, which Is now
the most expensive country in the
world to live in.

RAQUELS SISTER FOR PICTURE
I'aris, Aiirii^l.

The sister of Raquel Me Her, the
.Sp.anish lady so popular just as
present, Is to have a role In the
next production of Henry Uoussell.
Ueiiuel Is consiilorate for her fam-
ily, enabling thcin to share in her
success; hir brother-in-law is at

present holding the function of brr
Impresario.

Musicians' Union Secy. Returning
Ijondoi), Ajiril 1.

J. B. Williams, the general secre-
tary of the Musicians' I'nlon, will

retire from ofllce In a yeai's time.

Ho has hcM the post since the

foundation of the union in 1893.

Berlin, April 1.

Th^ International I'ilm Aktien
GesellKchaft "Ifa" of Berlin has
formed a limited company with
Walter West of London, to be called

"The Waltea West and Ifa Film
Corporation.
The ..bject Is the production of

films with Wes' ae director, sup-
ported by actors of international

reputation. Tlie corporation will

also open an olllcc In London, to

sell all the Ifa productions. In the
new corporation the Ifa has a three-
quarters control.

It Is claimed by Ifa ofUcials here
that West Is the best-known film

producer in England, and that of

the 3 400 theatres In England over
1,600 already play West's films.

AFTER GROCK

London, April 1.

Groc)-;. the European clown, who
played three weeks in America last

season, is being sought by Flo Zieg-
feld for his next "Follies." The for-

eigner has also been offered vaude-
ville bookings by Keith's.

Grock played a brief Keith's en-
gagemer.t at the Palace, New Y'ork,

but was unable to accept further
bookings due to contracts for book-
ings on this £lde.

Young Buffalo's Show Stopping
I/Ondin, April 1.

Young Buffalo in "I'nder His
Protection" will end at the Ly cum
Saturday, as the piece has failed to

warrant its continuance ,

mCORP. ELINOR GLYN
Ivondon, April 1.

T.Tnder the title of Elinor Glyn,
Ltd., a corporation has been formed
to acquire the copyright of the
works of Elinor Glyn, the novelist.

The directors are Sir Hhys Wil-
liams, K.C., and Col. Geoffrey Car
Glyn. The company Is capitalized
at t2r.,000.

SHADOWGRAPH IN PARIS
Paris, April 1.

A shadowgraph effect, advertised
to have been imported from the
New York Hip'^odrome, was pre-
sented at the Empire last Friday
with the progr.am also Including
besides Yvetto (Jullbert, Captain
Leffell demonstrating the "shooting
through a woman' illusion.

•CONCHITA'S" SHORT UFE
London, April 1.

"Conclilta," the romantic Span-
ish melodram.a opening at the
Queen's March 19, was taken off

Saturday.
It's American rights are held by

A. H. Woods.

Hyde's Band German Engagement
London, April 1.

Alex Hyde's American band has
been booked for an Indefinite en-
Rogement at the Tlvoli thc.ntre.

Tablet on Bernhardt's Tomb
I'aris, April 1.

The American ambassador at-

tended tlie ceremony of placing the
Orpheiim Circuit tablet upon the
tomb of Sarah Bernhardt at the
Piu is ('cmet<'ry, March 26, the an-
niversary )f the .(tress' de.ath.

The tablet commemorates Mme.
Bernhardt's Initial vaudeville ap-

AUSTRALIA'S SEASON OF ^24

OFF TO EXCELLENT BUSINESS

Legit Houses Playing to Capacity—"Sally" in Second
Year Holds Records—New Productions Click

Notes of General Interest

%

PARIS CONFERENCE

WITHOUT REAL RESULT

Vaudeville Gathering Decides

German Boycott With-

drawal Untimely

London, April 1.

The International vaudeville con-
ference, held In Parts terminated
without accomplishing any definite
results.

The British delegates decided to

remain only as observers affer the
flrst day while the French, Belgian
and Italian representatives formed
an alliance which considered the
withdrawal of the Geiman boycott
untimely at this time.

It Is understood a large volume
of letters, from members of the
Vaudeville Artists' Federation,
poured In protesting a.";alnst the
lifting of the ban on German per-
formers.

MARTIN BROONE'S REVUE

American Writing Shows for New
Fortune Theatre

London, April 10.

The late«t report in connection
with the Fortune Theatre, now in

course of construction In the Drury
Lane district. Is that Lee White and
Clay Smith will open the house
with n. new revue written by Mar-
tin Broones, the young American
author and composer, who has been
appearing at the Mayfair Club.

Broones, by the way, will have
a shot at vaudeville at the Victoria
I'alace, week of April 7.

There is some sort of a hitch
about the completion of the l^'ortune

theatre, which was promoted by
I -wrence Cowan. It was originally

announced for opening last Janu-
ary, and a statement Issued to the
press that Dennis Eadle had se-
cured a 20-year lease of the place,

but nothing further has been Iieard
of it of late.

PRODUCTION ENGAGEMENT

Foreigners Booked for Broadway
Musicals

Paris, April 1.

Mitty Tlilio and dancers have
been booked for a New York ap-
pearance In October, also the Rey
Gertz revue and the Two Athenas,
Roman wrestling act.

Another American engagement Is

that of Babette, female Imperson-
ator, by the Shuberts for metropoli-
tan debut during the same month.

ANOTHER PARIS THEATRE
Paris, April 1.

The white elephant mansion be-
longing to the family of the late
M. Dufayel on the Champs Elysees
has been sold to a financial group
headed by Leonard Rosenthal.

It is proposed to build a large
apartment building and a theatre
on the site.

"GOOD LUCK'S" RUN
London, April 1.

Rue to the great success of the
return of melodrama to Drury Lane
with "(Sood Luck," this show will
run through the summer and will

probably be continued until another
production is ready.

Michael Ward, Bandmaster, Dead
London, March 26.

Michael Ward, well-known musi-
cian, has died. He was famous as
an orchcstrator of military band
music and was for 17 years band-
master of the Victoria Ulfles.

Sir Landon Ronald III

London, March 2C.

Sir Landon Ronald, the famous
Albert Hall conductor, Is seriously
ill. He. like the late Sir Frederick
Bridge, was one of the chief guests
of the Performing Rights Society on

Sydney, March 6.
''\

The 1024 theatrical season has
begun moct auspiciously with all
managements drawing capacity
business to their various theatres,

'

From all appearances the busincM*
being done at the present tin*,
augers well for the entire season^.
Willlamson-Talt presented Gladys

Moncrleff in "Sybil" last mo^ith
after doing record business with
this star in a revival of "The Meiry
Widow." "Sybil's" the music is onllf^,

(Continued on page 44) ; ,;;

EQUITY SEEKS SUPPORt^-^

FROM AaORS ABROAD

Suggests Clause for Actoit

Coming Over—English Agaih •

at N. Y. Meeting Friday ' *^

London, April 1.
.

Frank Gilniore has sent a request
to the English theatric .' papers to

inform the English actors of thf
proposed walkout. June 1, by Kquity
members against the American
managers.
The following is the wording of

a special clause which Gllfnore, In

his letter, suggests should appear
in the contracts' for Englibh actors;

engaged for American productions,

or going to America to play In Eng"
llsh or American shows:

"The tei-m of employment in

this contract Is subject to sus-

I Continued on Page 4) '«'.'

UNDRESSED STORY

New Parisian Farce Well Re«
ceived

Paris, April 1.

Following the revival of th*
"Comedienne'' at the Nouveautes
comes a new play by Andre Bira-
beau and Jean Guitton, named, "On
a Retrouve la Femme Nue" ("They.

Have Found the Naked Woman"),
presented Saturday. The piece Is

a three-act farce and given a fair

reception.

The story concerns a girl who,
innocently, loses her costume wbils
attending a students' ball, but
through the miefortune finds an ac-

ceptable husband.
Mme. Regina Gamier is the an*

dressed maiden, while other player*

are Brasseur and Glides.

ANOTHER PASSION PLAY
Ixindon, April 1.

The Cafhloic Play Society wUl
produce a Passion play entitled

"The Lord of Death" at the New
for a series of matinees commencing
April 6.

This play has been adapted W
Louis N. Parker from the PrencM
of Marguerite Allote de la Fuye.

SAILINGS
April 16 (New York to London)

Jules Murry (Olympic.
April 5 (London to New York)

Jake Shubert and Roy Royston (Ac-

qultania).
April 2 (New York to London),

Sir Harry Lauder, Uady Lauder,

Tom Vallance, Mrs. Vallance and

son, Georges Baklanoft (Chicago

Opera), GIno Scverl (orchestra con-

ductor of Los Angeles), with Dor-

othy Seven, George II. Smith (VI-

tagraph), with Anni? M. Smith, and

L. Lithander (Swedish film direc-

tor), (Berengaria).
March 29 (New York to Breman)

Burton Holmes, E. M. Newman,
Erich Simon, (President Harding).
March 29 (New York to London)

Leo Ditrichstein.

Est. 1898

MfTw\
WILLIAM MORRIS

AOENCT, INC.
rDtnnm BHk., 119S BrMMlwA.T, Vrw »•»*
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LTITLE RESULT OF VAUDEVILLE CONGRESS

IN PARIS-ENGLISHMEN WITHDREW

French Delegates Blamed English for Blocking Inter-

national Plan—Germany Now Paying Good Sal-

ary on Gold Basis for Turns—No American Rep-

resentative Present

Parla, March 24.

A congress of vaudeville perform-

ers' unions has been sitting here,

and.. It cijn be stated at th^ outset,

wHhout accomplishing any note-

wtjMhy results.

The •meeting wa.s convoked by
the 'French group known a.s the

Uhl(>n Independents des artistes dc

mu^c halls et concerts (the largest

of itfe' kind in France), whloli is not

afflllated with any ofTlclal trade syn-
dicate, and was attended by dele-

gates of two similar in(lei)endcnt

org^nization.s of Belsium (Uru.s-

bpIs and Antwerp) and one Italian,

with Albert Voyce and -Monte
Bayle representing the Biltisli

V. A. F., the latter the only group
present recognized by a regular
trades union.

The English delegates were finally

blamed by the other doleg-tos for

the conclusions not being as favor-
able as hoped by the French. •

It had been cut and dried that

the four bodies should form an in-

ternational group, and an order of

the day was drawn up for that pur-
pose, but the English insisted on
the word "Mecide" being thanscd to

read "the <lelegates of Kn^^l.and,

Italy, Helgiuin and France are in

favor of an international union be-
(Contlnued on page 45)

HIP'S AMERICAN GIRLS

TOLD TO DRESS UP

Lord Chamberlain in London

Notifies JVIanagement—Less

Wiggly Stuff, Too

London, April 1.

The Lord Chamberlain has noti-

fied the management of the Hippo-
drome to place more clothes on the

Gertrude Hoffman girls, also warn-
eta set eth etsh cm cm vbxvb cf sh
ing that the dancers must modify
their wiggling splits and contortions.

The management has exercised
the option on the troupe whMi was
held for the run of the production.

VINCENT LOPEZ
Monday, Maroh 21.—Alhainbr.T this

week anil lodk.i like a draw without
having to touch the box office. Kol-
lowinB Al Wolilman, who has more
"KaB«" th.in caHtor oil. Clever boy.
Al, and always 'Workinif. You nhould
see his collar when he comes off. Our
portion of entertainment very enjoy-
able. Hotel business up to usual
alanrtard. Visited by music publishers,
who rejected numbers In the form of
cover ('har;<ca.

Tuesdnr- March 2.1.—Guests of Kl-
wanis Club, Brooklyn, where we soiled
tablecloths liy breaking bread. Usual
routine and thence to St. Cecile re-
ception, to meet amonK others. Frank
Tours, riill Ilaker and ,Tohn Steel,

who has ailopted a musical infant
named ".Sunland." AVas appointed
godfather and am liavinR the younc-
ster dp-fsed up in a brand new special
urranBeiiient.

Wednesday, March 20.—Another Ki-
wanis Cluli luncheon, where Lopez'
•luniors serveil the musical repast.
Visited by .lack 0.'«terman. who saw
my car at stage door and decided to
.save l»»i f:ire, .Nice, quiet trip, with
.lack HlKnaiinm with his feet Instead
of hands. OIT tonisht for a little

nniuseini nt with Hill Hainilion and
Al WohliiKin Have taken identillca-
tion card In case oC accident.

Thursday, Marrll 27— E.irly rehe.ir-
sal and iil it until show time. Vi-lled
friend's iHitne for (linner and uncon-
sciuusl>' l-'ft lip untl.-r plate. \'"r\' em-
barrassmK. n.s friend's wife served
dinner. To hotel to llnil tralllc in

Moles verj' h.'avy, es|»eci!illy on other
lieople'i. Viet. Too bad. feathers are
not worn on shiues mstead ot llal^;.

FridHy. Miirrli '^8.—OKeh re.-.ir.lmK

.ind then .. lo re.nlaurant wilh pliy."!-

cian friend, who 1<i>oiieil a perfi'ctly
Kood inni In-is'.eil that P l.ee|> ^iwiiy

from slunh. ..u hereafter I shall wear
soft ..huts lie said illel fo orien th:it

1 thoUKht he was referriiic lo iii>

liulr. i'old f..e to weiKh the liti'ls

ver>- carefully, but there ua.^n t it

scale in sl^nt. To bed riKbl after
show. Karl; li.rd culeliei i h" « orm
•in 1 111 ((,,11-.! i.hlii;; In th. iii'ini.iiK

Sulurdn.'i. .M.rih 20— liele:,-.u ion of
ei.li.i...! r,.U; ; lo |>a<, jespee,s durini;
" t.i t iliei ! ., ,-,1 il benertl lur llle.ii

OPEN NEW CABARETS

DESPITE POUCE RAIDS

Authorities Continue Methods

Against "Dance Clubs"

West End's Newest

London, April 1.

George and Harry Foster, Edward
Dolly and a man named Humphreys
have taken over the Elysee Restau-
rant in the basement of the AVest
End Cinema (opposite the Prince
of Wales theatre* and after altera-
tions are completed, early in April,

win open a cabaret seating about
four hundred.
Harry Foster is devoting much

time to' the cabaret end of the
agency business and is furnishing
the show for the Piccadilly Hotel
restaurant. He has just been elected

a director of the newly formed
Princes Restaurant cabaret, which
win shortly branch out on an elab-
orate scale.

However, raids on so-called dance
clubs still continue. Recently of-

ficers of the Crimin.'il Investigation
Department fir.st raided the Gcrrard
Street club and then dashed for the

Regent Squ.are club In Resent
street. This pl,-ire is over the res-

taurant kept by the Chinaman.
Brilliant Chang. .1 man who has
been mixed up in several bad drug
cases.

The Queens Hall Roof will open
with a new cabaret show. The
show, entitled "Moonlight Follies,"

boasts it will be a production en-
tirely different to anything ever
seen here.

CHARLOT AND KEYS

Everything Broka Just Right

Both of Them
for

li'si \.'iii MM'I iliey have ni.l feruniien.
I'o d.|,ot le .-ee l.ipe-/.' .lunier- otr,

.\li inidh- rs Ml hand and eiiuut;h t -iirs

.-liiile'l I.. I ut en .\pril KlMWer i.i

^liaiK'-. jiu. jiU'.sH at hotel \er.. K-iud.

leufe up, but lie lynehin);s t;w.m-
daf-e

London, March 24.

The Inside storV of how Nelson
Keys went to New York to Join the
Ziegfeld "FoUie''." and landed In the
Chariot revue, has just reached
here.

It appears Keys sailed for New
York without having .-i contract, but
understood he \ a to have a place
in the new "Follies."

On his arrival he went to the
Ziegfeld officos, but the producer
was in Florida, and he was referred
to Gene Buck, who did not know
his work.
' Buck greeted him with: "What
do yo 1 do—sing and dance?"
Then Keys sav the Chariot Re-

vue,

Knowing Jack Buchanan was re-
turning to England, Keys cabled
Chariot, offering to join.

It 80 happenr 1 Chariot has been
looking for Buchanan's successor,
and la reported to have tried out
40 applicants when he received
Keys' cable.

Chariot instantly cabled the co-
median to join )iis revue In New
York Immediately.

Long Trip for a Look
Walter Woods, production editor

for all of the .T,-iiii'>h Cruze produc-
tions, made a continuous trip cast
for the purpose of looking at one
performance on the st.ige of ".Mer-
ton of the Movies," which Cri^ze is

to direct on the si'ieon.

Glenn Hmiti'r. the nricinal Mor-
ton, Is to apppar in llie s.inie ro'e
on the s'Toi n.

LEHAR'S "LIFTED" SCRIPT

Dispute Settled and Presentation
Made After Payment of 200,000 Fra.

THE J. T. POPES DIVORCED
I.os .\ nicies, \.rii 1

II. Clinli ill the Sll|'<'li"

Paris, March 26.

During the rehearsals of Franz
Lehar's operetta-revue "La Danse
des Ltbellules," now playing at the

Ba-Ta-Clan here with Marie Kous-
nezoft In the lead of the Three
Graces, It was discovered, according
to local coiltentlons, that Lom-
bardo's scenario had been lifted (so

It was claimed by the society of

authors) partly from the late V'lc-

torlen Sardou's "Degel," created In

1867, and from Maurice Hennequin's
farce, "Aime des Femmes," given at

the Palais Royal In 1911.

The claim was filed against the

publishers and <he controversy has
now been settled by a payment of

200,000 fr.s. to the French Society
of Dramatic Authors, plus expenses,
the indemnity to be shared between
Heniiequin and Sardou's heirs.

This enabled "La Danse des Ll-
hellules" to be finally produced here,

after Lehar's arrival In Paris on his

honeymoon.

PARIS BEST SPENDER

POLITICAL CROPPER

Girls Bewail Isate of Shah Who
Spent $20,000,00 on

Amusements

Paris, March 24.

The greatest and fastest spender
Paris has ever known, the Shah of
Persia, has gone broke. If not finan-
cially, then politically, and has
been deposed from his throne. This
is sad news to the gold dlgger-s and
others who "Mr. Mercer'" has made
rich.

In recent years the Shah had been
making semi-annual visits here and
it is .said he has spent fully $20,000,-
000. Most of that amount went to
women, and most of the women were
Americans.
Shah Mirza staged parties that

made Paris gasp. He loved to be
surrounded by women, flocks of
them. And he was always the only
male on hand, since the orgies were
supposed to be strictly on the quiet.
"Mr. Mercer." as he was known

incog, paid cash for everything and
his bank roll was endless. It was
a common occurrence for him to
toss a 10,000 franc note to a girl for
making a wise crack, or for tickling
him under his numerous chins.-
His presents were always jewels.

If there were 10 girls there were 10
diamond broaches or emerald brace-
lets. His Majesty was a frequenter
of the Montmartre district, but also
played the high class cafes and
hotels.

He was never known to have a
single feminine favorite for more
than 48 hours and no one "worker"
ever took him for "* wad. Certain
head waiters now own apartment
houses due to his generosity, and
numerous pretty girls (he had a
weakness for small blondes) who
took his fancy he made Independent
for life, although his acquaintance
with them only lasted for a day or
two.

i»JtfERICANS m EUROPE
Paris, March 24.

In Paris last week: B'rancis X.
Biish.nan, film actor; Mabel Gllman
Corey, former star dancer; Albert
.1. Lrna, productlng manager, Gold-
wyn Pictures, with his family; Pearl
U'liile, Claudia Muzio of ChlcaRo
Oi)eri, Frederick Fradkln. violinist;
Vvonne Routon, fashion designer;
Arthur Granville, American tenor,
liroller of Charji's Ha('l(ftl; Donalil
Tli.'ncr, singer; Charles IIiilibar<l.

Uolti't Metzler, pianist.

CLERGYMAN IN PLAY
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Assi4mes Role in "Passing of Third
Floor Back"

London, March 24.

While a section of the clergy con-
demn tlie stage at every opportunity
quite a number are friendly, and
otheis more than friendly.

One well-known London parson
Is continually seen drinking in

Thespian haunts, wTiile several have
throvm aside the surplice for the
motley and others vice versa.

The latest recruit Is a South Lon-
don cleric who is playing the
Porb»3-Robert8on part in "The
Passing of the Third Floor Back"
with great success.

COAL MINER'S PLAY

BASIS OF LIBEL

J. B. Gregson's Play at Every-

man—"The Young Ime-

son" Interests family

London, March 24.

"The Young Imesun," a play by
James B. Oregson, whose proud
boast is that he was a coal miner
before becoming a playwright, was
produced at the Everyman March
17. It la the usual story of workers
and masters indifferently told and
a replica of the many "labor" plays
to which the Northern repertory-

theatres gave a vogue.
The reiilly Interesting thing about

it is the attitude ot the Imeson fam-
ily, one of the best Unown theatrical
families here.

A. B. Imeson. commonly known
as "young Imeson," is particularly
Intrigued as to his chayces on being
able to retire on the damages
awarded him for libel.

As the law stands. It Is a re-
markable thing that any theatrical
manager would permit the produc-
tion of a play under sufh a "name"
title. No editor would publish a
story entitled "Old Timer Court-
neidge."

LAUDS ENGLISH STAGE

Henry Ainley Speaks on "O. P."
Dinner

London, M.iich 24.

Henry Ainley had a good deal to

say about the British stage and its

players at an "O. P." club dinner
held at the Cecil.

Ainley was annoyed at the pan-
ning of British plays and players
and said, "I am tired of he.'iring

the repeated cry that the British

stage is going to the dogs. \Ve
never had as good actors and
actresses as we have today. People
from foreign countries al.-o think
that. The English people, however,
do not know it and 1 hope they will

wake up and find it out."

The "O. P." club was founded by
playgoers who broke away from the
Playgoers Club some years ago.
Both associations frequently dine
popular "stars."

The less important Gallery First
Nlgl\tors does the same thing as a
sort of tardy penance for per-
sistently trying to wreck produc-
tions thereby Jeopardizing^ the live-

Uhoo'l of their guests of honor.

MURATORE MUST REFUND
Paris, March 20.

The Superior Court of All
(France) has ordered Lucien Miira-
tore, the tenor, to pay Benettl,
director of the Colombo theatre,
Buenos Aires, 60,000 frs.

Counsel for plaintiff explained
the singer accepted an engagement
to appear 26 times at 12.000 frs.

each, during a tour in South
America, and received payment. He
only appeared 21 times, pleading Ill-

ness, and declining to refund the
s.-jlary for the remaining perform-
ances. Miirators w,-ie sued in the
Alx court, the defendant having a
legal address within its jurisdiction.

GUILBERT in VAUDEVILLE
Paris, April 1.

Yv If Giiilliert ojiened Friday .-it

the KiMpire. Sim has gone liack i

thirty yc.irs to her old repertoire
j

•mil the "I.oi.s ;:lark Gloves." I

Sli«' I'l'.ks .'inil sings like th" G ii!-
'

hert of former years when ;n (he
.\nili.iss.tdeiirs.

PENNY ROYAL" AT WYNDHAM
I.'>iidon, Ajiril 1.

nil MiiiriPf ml! fi,l|.,w '.Viit i'^ I

GERMANY ''BACK IN

SUN," SAYS AMERICAN

Economic Revival— Theatres,

at High Prices,

Crowded

Washington, April 1.

Extracts from a. report on the re-
cent economic revival in CJermany
by Basil Miles shows that the coun-
try Is once more regaining "its place
In the sun."
Mr. Miles is American Adminis-

trative Commissioner at the head-
quarters of the International Cham-
ber of Commerce with lieudquurters
here.

The report shows that German
theatres and places of entertain-
ment, from afternoon cabarets to
theatres and dancing establish-
ments, are crowded. Several of the
better class afternoon cabarets in
the last six weeks have on more
than one occasion had to put up a
notice, "Full House."
The theatres are equally crowded,

with prices ranging from $3 to |4
upwards.
Mr. Miles refers to the changed

condition as "a resurrection whioh
has lifted the country from out of
a state of chaos and has produced
conditions somewhat like those ex-
isting before the war."
Further development and the pay-

ment of the debt to the Allies all

depends. Mr. Miles believes, upon
the Allied and Associated Powers
who can either encourage or block
the "further development of their
(Germany's) effort."

According to Mr. Miles, "there are
no figures, there are no statistics,

there Is" no precedent, and there la

no parallel for what happened i^

Germany between November 15 and
the first part of January.
"To say that In that short time

order was brought out of chaos Is

an understatement. Much more
happened in that brief period, the
devastated finances of a great coun-
try were rehabilitated, certainly
temporarily and possibly perma-
nently."

The most encouraging part of the
whole situation, according to Mr,
Miles, is that, "for the first time, the
Germ.ans seem determined to help
themselves."

MRS. NASH'S OFFER

"Beet Dressed Woinan in Europe"
May Go Into Pictures

Paris, April 1,

"The best dressed woman In Eu-
rope." as .Mis. Jean Nash is known,
is returning to New York.
Mrs. Nash, who was divorced

from her English husband last year,
has received several tffers to ap-
pear in pictures, and it is not un-
likely, she will accept one.
Mrs. Nash was recently arrested

here when found with the Pritu-e
Sabit Bey in a taxicab. The police
were after the prince, he being
charged with having stolen a br.-ico-

let, which he pawned for 9.000
francs. The bracelet did not be-
long to Mr's. N.'ish. Both were held
In bond at the examination, during
which time Mrs. Nash took occasion
to denounce her companion.

DEATHS ABROAD
Paris, March 26

Jules Lecocq, I'Yench theatrical
Jourrallst. with the dally ' Lr Rap-
pell," died in Paris last week, agfd
71.

Mme. Fournler, former comedi-
enne at !he Palais Royal, died in
Paris U^t week, aged 77.
Armand Verin, opera singer, died

in Paris March 20.

UNKNOWN'S PLAY
London, Mar-'h 24.

Reandean. the producing lilm of
which Basil Dean Is ni.m.'iglr.g di-
rector, has accepted a plav called
"Confession." by E. J. Joyce, an
unknown dramatist.
"Confession" is said to be a mod-

ern play, in three acts, and Fay
Compton will l)e starred. It is also
said to be vry strong met'iclne.

I
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KEITH'S BOOKERS AND AGENTS

INFORMED ABOUT VAUDEVILLE

A DOCTOR WHO KNEW

Board of H«alth Staff Man Koops
Tom Rooney Out of Hospital

F. Albee Gives Each Set of Men Friendly Talk— '

Bookers Told Only 10 Big Time Houses Making
Money—Agents and Bookers Advised

|

in^

Thp l)oiiki:!K iiK-n ilid :i;;i n"s n

the Koitli's (iII'kc in Now Yoik ir<

callod into K. K. AUipo's oHlrp .-it ii;f-

fcrcnt times list work, c.ich i ul-

Ipctively, houcMM', anil pivcn ;i

frlrndly tulk 1 y thc' li.>acl of the i:i -
fiiit,

DiiiinK Ills l:ilk to tim liodkrii*. Mr.
Allieo infiprnicd tlic:ii tlicr*- ;iro mil

over 10 biK time hoi sph on tlio Keltli

offlcis' liooks lu.ikiiiK any money,
lie .sail! bi.i; time hi.ui.«os are neces-
sary, thoimli in vaudev.Ile.

AKCttts and bookers were adnn^n-
islitd to trtat its witli luoiuntni sh

nnd <'OiMtfsy, Ari-ordinp lo rei)ort. I

^
"*''

!hc purpoKt of the Allxe addrf.ss wa.s

i}«t to "stall' art.-', Hnd this was* ph-
\

j)ecia!ly Iniprffi.sed upon the a.s-ents.

AKelits piesf'iit at tlie lonfercm-e
nuntioned .hey had been ai;r«eabl\

surprised when finding; they had
been ealleil in lor a confab instiad

of a "bawling out."

The liookers thouglit iMi.-'siblx

iheir rail was in i illation to iiiisine

in the liotjses they ar. bookin.i;, btit

other than referring to a theatre in

Indian poli.s, no hou.se on the <iv-

nit wa.-i distin;--nislie<i by name. .\I-

bee merely referring to the bui-inet^s

end by advising the bookers to con-
entrate njmn their work.

Tom Itooney, vaudeville- agent, Ih

bark at his office after a close escape
ft oin hca:let fever. Itooney had the
fever, rai*h and all the other signs
of the disease. His family physician
held no li»«itancy In sentencing him
to the uKUal six weeks' solitary con-
lintment at a hospital.

Just as the agent wa.s ready to

leave for the Willard J'arker Hos-
pital a doctor from the Hoard of

Ile.ilth burst In and demanded to

examine him before he went. Upon
com hiding a vigorous ami cartful

imi w»i*iiTi n/\n !
*'>'>i"'ination, he declared that,

IN FREE-FOR-ALL '•"""^^ «'-'->•, •-'^
»;;

»''•, ^>'"'':
' toms and should, by all the laws of

- ' medicine, have had the illness, he

r> />•• o 1
' did not. .\n argument followed, and

Rumpus in Chinese ReStaU-
; H was not untH the .luef arrived

• ip.d confirmed the report that
Kooney Was persuaded to go hack to

brd ami forget about scarlet fever.

BARKAS BANGED UP

rant—Case of Mistaken

Identity

er appeir-

Wliite l!e-

II with tlie

.Monday on
:ainei| in .i

place in a

at Haise.\

Mrooklyii.

Kenni 111 Markas. d t v

in 'Vhe Hiack iid
' was iinablf :<> ou

act in .\uliurn, .\. V..

K'coiiiit of injuries si..>'

i
free-for-.-ill \.'hiih look
chop siiey restaurant
street and Hro.mwiy,
early Sunday nioTning.
Harkas had l>"en ajpeiring wi h

ihe a( t at a neigiiboring tlieatre

.\fter the sliow lie and two friends
attended a house prtrt.v :ii the
iieighborliood. and on their wa.\

j
home stoppeil into tiie Chinese ics-

laHTiint. -M aro:her table opposite

I.ess limn a week later he was uf)

and around, iustily s!nt;ing the
praises of the Modrd of He.alth

bookingWsnerve
BALKED AT ACTiNG

Said They Couldn't Memorize

Roles in Breen's Comociy

Skit

BROOKE JOHNS BRAWLING

Banjo Player Loses Wordy Argu-Piayer Loses Wordy
ment with Booker

Kddi"
I'aiace,

r.rooke
iliu>log

iiingion

Daiiing, booker of Keiths
New York, easily worsted
.lohiis in a verbal retort

lust week wiiile Aim Pen-
and .lolins were playing n

sinj;Ie weeks engagement at the
lioii.se. doubliug I'roni ihe l-'ollies."

.Iidius !'.ire,i;eiud to liii Darling
during Sip ar;;unieiit .ind the book-
iig man invited the banjo player to
ry if .fohii'« aliow'd the upiKU-

1 unity lo s'ip. later striking wiiile

baeksl.tge at the PaUce an adver-
Msing soli.itor after tlie ad man bad
oM .lohiK he (.lohiisl well knew no
tidvertising mtin wmild due eimtige
in a <oiilro\ers\ of any l,iiid rtiiile

b.ick.stage.

Till' advetiising mail previously
tas: week had secuie,! .m adveilise-
rtient friMii .Mi-s Peiininglon in i

which she denied the story of hej-

ni.irri.ige to .lohns, tlie in>pircd
-lory havin^' lieeii s'lil niii b\ .-i

|iress agent.
During Ihe .ii-gumciit ri;li Darl-

ing, .lohns was infoinxd Ihil us I'.ir

IS the I'aiace was cou'erned Miss
I'enuingion could go on alone, since
lie was iini di'i'MU'd iic -j'ssaiy to her
.11 t. It aI.--o dtvelo[ied dial .Mis.-^

I'eiiningtiin uas paying .lohns ;i

stiliry in-tcad of Ihe couple split-

ting the Jil.tMMI lor the I'aiace en-
;;agi'nieiii, as genir.iliy ihougiil
.lolins i-eriiv ii $4iP(i of till- $:; (1(111. ii

is said.

DANCERS AT AEOLIAN
I'loieiiit Tam.ira ind .\ddi-.i)n

I'owler, re.itiircil d.inceis with
"I.oli.N pep." V, ,11 ijivo a ruliccit .1?

Arolian llal! I'l idav a turiioo.l.

April 4, f'.ainiinjj d.ii:' .ng to nic-

'liMiiical uilis.c.

the d.ii" <-.- 1 he . on-
iiichides .\l.iil.d. !'•

tiiisl: U.1I..11 A
.111.1 ih" M. ill .•

Harkas and hi- friends, were three
|

jouths somewhat intoxicated who
refused to pay their checks and ran
out In the confusion the waltei'
pointed o(jt Ihe Itarkas gioup as
those who had refused, tmd im-
nicdiately several emoloyes of the
restaurant began >ni|>'o\ing sirong.
iiin methods. T)ie friends ran ou .

but liarkas was hit several blows
over the bead by one of the waiiers
'who was wielding an iron i>iiie. Hi'

was cut in sever.il places and was
treated by an ambultince surgeoti
from the HushwieU hospital.

When Ihe police arrived uiion the
scene the mtiniger n' the restau-
rant insi.st d that li.tn.as be placed
under arrest for atiemptiiig to lieat

liis check. While lieim; leil 10 the
station hou.se an atornev who
would not give bis name aiipeared
Tor Barkas and insi.sied liiat the
coii.pliiiiriig witness ind two other
("liinamen identilied by Uarkas us
tho.se who hud sf.iick him be held
on a charge of I'e onions assault,

T'pon arralgniiieni Harkas was
liberated and I lie fhinuirn held iti

$l,r>nO biiil for llie Crand .Jury,

Owing to the iiij tries I'ukas will

not lie able to lejohi "lie aC fuy

to have featured, lY

night. Clown XiJuil '

A loinidy sketch wr.llen by
ll.irry lireen with booking men of
Ihe Keith Circuit pltiying p.-irts was

he next Kridiiy

at the Nationtii
\aud< ville Artist's club, but ban
been called off due to the inability
of the tinokers to memo: ize their
ii'Ie's and their reliuttitice to dis-
|i:ay llieir histlionic tibility before
iirtists.

Hreen w a.s entibled to concel this

week s booking in order t • ready the
.•ketch which would have reversed
the usual booking procedure with
Ihe liookeis subnitting acts instead
if 1 fying them, etc. It was im-
p'ls iole to find entnigh booking men
wlio hud the stage virut

i
several weeks.

LOOKING FOR TALENT
Paris, .March 2."..

.\ vaudeville lompetitlon w;is held
tit the Cgale last week, the two
first prizes being an engagement at
that hall.

Coiidiiions of sal.iry, duration.
•'Tc

, not st.Tted.

A i'oui>Ie of young men, Patimies
a till J{oger, obtained the largest
number of votes from the matinee
ludience and will prob.ibly be .seen

in the ci; tile bill.

lUNGERS' AS AMATEURS

RUIN AGENT'S STANDING

Genuine Amateurs Desert on

Hearing of Frame—Small

Time Acts Go on for Prize

Promoters of limatuer night con-
tests have seemingly sle.ughtered
the golden goose by sMpiiing over
too many "ringeis'.' on the genuine
amateurs.
One agent notorious for using

rlnijera now finds himself high and
dry on the supjily of legitimate
amateurs, m<st of whom having
flocked, over to other agents giving
them a better treak.
Small time performers and ftiirly

good ones at that have been tying
up with the agents to go on in these
contests at hideways, whenever they
have any open time. The tigents
iigreed to aset up making the small
timers Ihe prize winners of usually
$1.1 for first tind till for second.
One of the ;u-ts talked too much

.'.bout the arrangements with the
agent and Ihe anialeurs spread it

rtround v.ith the result being the
embryos are now practically bo> -

colting th( agent's office.

The amtiteur night angle may l>e

holding jp as a business getter for
the theatres, but it Is losing its

luster with the contestants.

John Hurlburt Resigns from N.V.A.

John Hiitlbiirt, manager of the
National X'audeville Artists' Club
for the past live years, has tendered
bis resignation. He will head his
own manufacturing coriioratlon for
a iiatent dishwashing machine.
A farewell dinner will be given

him at the X. V. A. Club Saturday
at midni.u'lil.

REOPEN OLD BUOU
].,ondon, March 24,

One of I^ondon's almost forgotten
theatres, the Uijou. Kensington, has
been reopened by lAHia. Ash- ell

the Century. The house is ., liny
one, little etter than a long n:. -

row room with a gallery, but for
many years i was the home of the
best semi-private productions.

It will now be the headquarters
of I^ena Ashwell's Repertory com-
pany, an organization which per-
ambulates round the outlying
suburbs playing high-class material.

NEW COMBINATION

Thr«# Acts from Burlesque Book*
ins Toaother %1

A new thr«e-ply vaudeville com.
binatlon from burlesnue opens l»
vaudeville next season. The Kelso
Urothers, assisted by Florence Dar.
ley and .Mo. Kelly (Mmes. Kelso)
ent acts with afterpieces iiv which
Billy DeLisle will be routed on th«
same, bills presenting three differ-
ent flctl with afterpieces in which
all combine.

Flo Carroll will also assist
melange.
The Kelsos are eurri>ntly in

I)y (Jo I.ucky," a Columlda
shoTV.

II th«

Hap.
wlieel

SUMMER IN PARIS
I'arls. Ariril 1,

Summer time for France offici-

ally commenced last Sunday which
includes the installation of daylight
saving.

5 ROOMS AND SALARY

. WON PRIMA DONNA'— / A
Vienna Entices Maria Nsmeth

'

from Budapest—Provided

Emergency Apariment

Her. in, M.ucli 22,

The Vienna Oiieta has won away
(he Ictiding p ima donn.i of the
IJudaiiester Opera by ofiering u live-

ruuin apartment in addit on to har"
j

stilary. i

Kiau Maria Nemelli, the name ot I

the lady, is looked uiion by the inait> !

agement as a substitute for J'-ritza,!
who, owing to her coiuiact with the!
Metropolian, is only al le to make
a few ui>pearances a season.
The singer was purticui.irly in-

t.igued by this offer, as, owing to

the shorttigc of aptirimepts in P.uda-
Iiest, the management there had onlf
been able to jiut at h«M- disiusal aa
emergency apartment in a fiirmer
storehouse.
That she was to receive $5,000 a

month (a big sum in those iitirts)

undoubtedly influenceil her. hut she
Insists that the Bve-room a|>artment
tipped the balance.

IN AND OUT
Jewell's Manikins, billed for tht

Cinderella, in Detroit, .March 24.

26, refused to work on account of

dressing rooms. Harry Rogers' Ver.
satlle Quintettte substituted.

In add. lion ii

' ' t |ii M.'i am
M.oCiliUiii. \.(

til lister, pi ini<

^illlll (.Jil.ll let.

3 ENGLISH PLAYS IN BERLIN
lleilin, .\l.ii-. ii _:!.

Wilhiii ;i slinit time ihree l-;iig

Ji^li l>'a.\s wiil ap|>e,ir mi the Merlin
-Itige; till" iiiiin;ig«r, Mugen Itob

eri, wii! loiiiK oil! "haily l''iederick'

by ,'<onKirel .Mtmgh.in with 1 nol

ilinr Koii-la'it in ,n the I' ai ng lide

.-.nil 'Till llaii> .Xpe" by Ihincm
<>',\eil| Willi r.ml Wegener as Ihe

slol.er: while tiie Deiilsches will

iia'.e ( ;.iLsUiMl hy's 'l.o.v all ;es."

•THE CUB" REDUCED
.\nother le;.

,\ear is iK-lllg

in ininialuie

it ^lU . • S.< of ,
e-t> r-

1 eadied lor \ aiiilevil''

form. It's Tlioinpsoii

"The Cub.' wliicli

irnnrtTTntnr;

—

vr^
Itiiehanan'a iilay,

origlnall\ served
hide for Dougbi.s Kairbaiik-

fn the valid" version, ,lack .^'mitli

will liti\e the K.iirbaiiks role, nnd
will be >-uiipii:ied bv ihir 1 others

Harold .'-'nil v .111 is makiiu t'le pid-
iti;el on

CAPTIVATING DOLLY DUMPLIN'

EQUITY SEEKS SUPPORT
(Continued from page 2)

pension or termination by any
rules or regulations duly adopted
by the Actors' I-^iulty .\ssocia-

fion of America."
This letter was probably mailed

by Gllmore following the recent

Equity meeting at the 48th Street;

th^tre, New York, when a strlkt,

resmutlon was adopted by Kquity.

Dear Kildie Dai lir,'-;;

I.et me ilitri)du<-e in yon. ib

Keilh bookin'.;s with her for .•

laleiiled uf eliildl'eii.

Critics, iiian.i,:;ei s .mil tiiidiences

r 111 lie Iii.lly jiiimplin'. une i.f \.iur
iiiie lime. .She is the dailing-esi 1

I .\ u here adore hei

future Keilh stars,
no pun inlHiiiii'di

I have been playin;:
jand most genuiiKly
j

Tirit l.riy.

Kquity held a meeting at the 48tk

Street theatre Friday for the pur*

pose of making the nominations for

its June election of officers and
council members.
The proceedings w«i'e enlivened

by several tilts between Harry Rog«
ers, wboee remarks were miscon*
strued by many of the Kngllsh «c«

tors present.
Rogers is a naturalized English*

man, and said he thought the Coun*
cil should consist entirely jf Amerl*
can citizens, either American born

or ntiturallzed. This remark called

forth protests from Knglish actor*.

When order was restored, Itogeri

ag.iln asked for the floor, but wa*
interruiited by a voice, which said:

"I'm an Kngllsh actor, and proud
of It. If they force me to become a
citizen I'll f;o elsewhere."

"Whtit's detaining you'.'" shouted
another.
When Hogers was allowed to con-

tinue, he said:

"I was an Kngliwh actor also. I

came over here, and decided to be-

come ;i citizen of the cotintry that

was buttering m? bread. An Amer-
ican actor could not go to England
and gei an engagement as ea.sily

as an Enllsh actor can come o'7er

here and get one, and then .voU

have the nerve to talk about dis-

crimination."
Fr;inl< Cilniore. who look Ihe chair"

tit the rei|Uest of .lohii Kmerson,
retid an article i)ur|iorting to -be

Frances Starr's views on the 'clo.sed

shop" situation, and followed up by
reading his reply to the article.

This iii»ipired a number of i|ue«-

tlons .IS to the strike, but these

queries were evaded by lliesc on

the platform.
The members ralilied the i.oml-

ntitions of EITle Shaiiiiin MaT
Shaw. Hobert .McW.idc. ,)i,hn Craig.

Violet Heming and <!eoigc T.,e cuer*
to rc-ejiare the griier.il ell li.'ii b*''

lot.
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SMALL HME" honeymooners

WITH HORDE OF CLAIMANTS

^ About 10 PeQpIe Assert Interest, Some Ownershi]

Nobody Knows Who Owns It—Letter Writing

Started -^

"The Honeymooners," a new pro-

duction net routed on the Loew time,

is in a pretty kettle of flsh.

Nobody knows wlio owns it, and
the following till claim a piece:
- B. H. Hlooni, producer of ''irpice,"'

lo wliii'h it appeared as a skit.

tfi:i;:im Ilurlbut. who wrote ttie

orif,'it>al story, "Je Vous Ainie."

Jack Lait, w Iio adapted it as "I

Love Vou."
If. Rot>ert Law, who owns the

ecenery.
.loo Shea, who originally produced

it for Hurl'DUt.

Arniin K.lliz, who wrote the sonss
and acted it in "Spice."

Arthur Lyons, who produced and
presints it in its present form.
The Shuberts, wh > have a claim

OKainst "Spice," and who leased it

to nloom subject to that claim.

Allan Foster, who staKe<l "Spice"

and liad a royalty contract in the

tnAlor'.:il.

Kaliz and Lyons offer the act at

present with a small-time cast. It

Is a coml)inat;on of the Hurll>ut

sketch and "California Honeymoon"
by Lait, and appeared as two bits

in "Spice," eliminated when Kaliz

left that show. There are si.x actors

in it. and its salary is reported to be

J.57r> prross.

Lecently there has been oonsid-

eralilo intcrvolvd letter- writin;.? and
tlireateninti of lawsuits between tlie

interested parties.

- TWO FIGHTS

Schenck vs. Sheedy—Cox vs. Rlch-

man, and Both the Same Day

BAND CONTROVERSY

AWAITING DECISION

Aunt Jemima, Henry Santrey,

Lew Leslie, Mrs. Green and

V. M. P. A. Ail in On It

A controver.sy is now wa^ins over
the musicians in tlic .Vuiil .li-mima
and Band act. The mix-up involves
a Mrs. fjreeii, Heni^' Santrey and
Lew Leslie.

Aecordini? lo the story beiiiR in-

vctijarated by the N'audeville Man-
affers' Protective Association, San-
trey engaged the band from Mrs.
tireen and then assiernodit to I^eslie.

A clau.sc in the a.^slgnjug paper
Ljuarantees the band ?,7< weeks' work.
The l)and was placed in tlie Aunt

.lemima act, but Aunt ,1emima and
Leslie severed all relations when
Leslie failed to live up to his finan-
cial aereement with -the singer.

The band recently gave notice to

Mrs. Green, wlio responded by at-
taching Aunt ,Icmima's scener.\ and
costumes, jilthough without con-
tract with the musicians or anyone
representins them. The attachment
was later vacated, but the act will

lay off until the \'. M. P. A. inxesti-
gation determinos what's what.

Tivo impromptu fistic encounters
were pulled off last week on the

.same day. The contestants were
Moe Schenck, the toew honker, and
Jim Sheedy, who holds a similar

position In his father's agency, and
Kddie Cox and Harry Uichman.
The Schenck-Sheedy affair hap-

pened at the Army and Navy Club,

where Abe Feinberg had secured
the courtesy of the club to give a
"freedom" dinner to a number of

fellow agents and others in celebra-

tion of his nuptials.

Schenck has been sore at Sheeily

for years and a recent mix-up in

bookings is said to have aggravated
the )ad feeling. When Sheedy left

his seat during the dinner to go Into

an adjoining room Schenck followed
Immediately and they clos(?d.

Friends soon parted them, but later

in the evening Schenck again went
after Sheedy. There was no dam-
age done and the excitement was
quieted by comedy speeches.

The Cox-Rlchmnn fiasco took
place outside the Tavern restaurant.

KIchman is an entertainer at tlie

Wigwam where, until recentl.v, Lo-
relta McDermott was appearing
professionally. Loretta, who is

Frisco's dancln.g partner, is Mrs.

Cox in private life. Cox w.is bnrred
from the Wigwam and blamed
Richman.

It is said that Cox is jealous of

Loretta and that took in Richman's
cousin with whom she was dancing
at the resort.

Cox and Riclinian met, had a
heated argiuuent, and then clinched.

They rolled on the sidewalk and
mtissed themselves up until Harry
Fox and Hal Parker came along,

separating tiie contestants.
Meanwhile I-oretta and Kddie are

with Frisco, returned to vaudeville,

in the former act.

BENNY LEONARD TRAINING
Xcw Orleans. April 1.

rtenn.v Leonard will withdr.iw
from vaudeville for awhile at the

end of his engattcmfnt at the Or-
pheum here Sunday. Leon.-ird goes
from this city to L.ikowond, N. J.,

wlu'ie he will train for several

forthcoming bouts, one of the

earliest bcinv' with Mickey W.ilker.

BEE IN "PASSING SHOW"
!'' I'.ilin^T h,.s 1)'''': (ir.;.iL;'Ml for

a n. ,-. I'l^-ii.:; .SI:n\V," fnp til'- SUUI-
ni'-i- (It th'' Winter (i.U'ilen wliicli

will be si.ut.-d directly J. .L Slni-
biTt rcttirr.- from abrond. He snils

Apiil .- Ill, III til'- otliir .'^itle.

FRANK MORRELL'S ESCAPE

Dr. Kirk Prevents Amputation of

Singer's Leg

Frixnk Morrell. recently rejoining

his old partners, (leorge Jones,

Aubrey Pringle and Frank Sylvester
to re'ivc "That Quartet," v as forced
tliroi'gh illness to leave them in the

west and return to New York.
Last week he was taken to

Belle rue Hospital. New York, suf-

ferin*; from a recurrence of the in-

fection which resulted in the am-
putation of one of his toes some
time ago.

This time blood Misoning at-

tacked the lower right limb and the

doctcrs decided that in order to

save Morrell's life it would be
necessary to amputate the leg.

While being prepared for the
operation it was discovered that

MorroU is also subject to diabetes.

This made it impossible to operate
without big risk of fatal con-
sequences.

In the desperate situation Dr.
Kirk (who has many friends in the
profession) declared he would fight

the diabetic condition .and proceeded
to do so. He checked that insidious
disea'/'e with the Canadian discovery
"Isulin." Then it was found the

blood poisoning had been eradicated,
at Uast for the time 1 eing, and
Morrell Is now resting as com-
fortabl.v as can possibly be expected
under the circumstances. «>

Dr Kirk says he is confident he
can obviate tiie necessity for tiie

amputation in time.

OUT TWO WAYS

Haines Left Pan Bill

Count
and Took

Memphis, .Vpril 1.

Chic Haines was out of the bill .it

the Pantages the la.^t halt of last

week. He is the headliner in a girl

act of eleven people.

It appear.^ that Haines had an
argument with Al CIros (Barahiin
and Oros) on the Coast and they
finished here with Haines taking
the count.
No substitute was called ai:d the

bill ran without a le.iding feature.

LAUDER SHOW CLOSED
The Sir Harry LaiiJcr road siiow

completed its tour la.«t week in

Brooklyn. The unit etiualed its liusi-

ness of a ye.ir ago, with tlie biggest
gross taken during the week at the
Manhattan opera house, Xcw York

Sir Harry and Lady Lander saihd
Tuesday on the Berengaria, a'^oin-
panled by their in-liwn .Mr. md
Mrs. Toai Va'.::jnoe,

ROXY LaROCCA
The Bashful One produced an act.

The object was to make people
laugh. He has succeeded. They just
laugh, laugh, laugh. I..augh and the
world laughs with you; cry and y«u
cr^• alone.

THE BASHFUL ONE

All Business Closed
Indianapolis, April 1.

With the idea of retaliation

for the passage by the City-
Council of the ordinance pro-
hibiting movies on Sunday at
Kokomo. Ind., theatre owners
are getting signatures of other
business men to an agreement
Jo close all business on that
day.
They say l^at if all the drug

stores, rest.aurants and other
utilities in Kokomo are closed
on Sunday the people would be
brought to reason.

BENNY LEONARD ASKING

$100,000 FOR PICTURES

Series of 12 Two-Reelers Pro-

posed—Made in East

—

Champ Now in Vaude

Benny Leonard, the lightweight

boxing champion, may follow up his

successful vaudeville appearances In

the Weot by starring In pictures.

A series of 12 two-reelers has
been proposed to Benny, who la not

averse, providing the film people
show him $100,000 for his bit. It Is

understood the pictures are designed
along the lines of "The Leather
Pushers," and the scenarioa have
been written by Sam Hellman, a
sports writer with a bent for hu-
mor.
The Leonard pictures are designed

for making In the East. They might,
however, interfere with the cham-
pion's proposed ring dates this

spring and summer. Foremost
among the bouts mentioned for

Benny Is a match with Mickey
Walker, the welterweight champion.

TWO STARS BUT UNLIKELY

Sutry's "Far Above Rubies" Similar
Plot to "Duicy*

London, April 1.

The similarity of Sutry's "Far
Above Rubles" to "Dulcy" was
noted when the Sutry piece opened
last Tiiursday at the Comedy.
DespUe the comedy Is featuring

Marie T^mpest and Marie Lohr, its

cliaiues are slim.

Theie is nothing to mention of
the play itself.

MATTHEWS AND AYRES QUIT'

When the show was rearranged
after the matinee, and tliey were
second from third, Matthews: &
Ajres walked out at the Bushwick.
Brooklyn, .March 24.

It was the .ict's first booking In

nine weeks and th'-y li'ld a pl.iy-

or-pay contract.

Fr.ink Matthew.'' It is snid ha"
been ill and was pla.\ing the housi>

in ;i liigtil.v r.ervous cotidition.

Pcarce & Ryan doubled from tho

Orphi'um into tlie vacaiiry at the

(veniiig pertorniini e and Tuesday
afternoon Sli.idow & McNeil took
the spot.

Manager Becomes Chiropractic
John Liiveri'lk-e was crmlu if M

frtrm the I»rtlmer St,-h'>ol of «'hiro-

pr.ictic last week at rj;nenport, li

He win priclice in II uiiniond, Ind.

.Mr. I.ov'M dc" WIS I !i):ni"r K'eitli

III in lUi.T.

CANCELED "AMATEUR" SHOW

AFTER 1ST; MUST PAY SALARY

V. M. P. A. Rejects Strand's (Niagara Falls) Defense
to Avoid Settling—Single Act Booked Through
Sun Agency . __

TEMPERAMENTAL ACTS

TROUBLING BOOKERS

Acrobats and Musical Acts De-

mand "Spots"—Refus-
ing to Open Shows

Independent bookers are having
their troubles with small-time per-

formers who recently have become
as fussy over "spots" on the bills

as the l)i,g timers.
During a shortage of airobats on

the small bills, due to many of the
gymnast* attempting production
build-ups to keep away from the
opening and closing positions, the
bookers had temporarily solved the
problem by substituting musical acts
as openers.
The arrangement proved satis-

factory, until the musical acts be-
came tempermental and wanted
better "spots." Some of them have
refused to play unless they have
second place or better.

One agent, who it Is said has the
largest number of independent
houses on his books, had a hard
time lining-up his last half bills.

Most of the walkouts figure there
Is little chance of being penalized,
as they are considered "standards"
on the independent time.

INVESTIGATE SURATT ACT

Government Objection to Possible
Soviet Propaganda '

The Strand, Niagara Falls, booked
through the Gu.j Sun Agency, has
been ordered to pay Sammy Clarke
a half week's salary because (Mark
held a pay or play contract for the
house two weeks 4 go, and was can-
celled by the manager after the first
performance.
The house appealed to the Vaude-

ville Managers' I'rotcctlve Associ-
ation, asking to be excused from
[laying more than pro rata for one
performance, alleging Clark v.as an
amateur.
The V. M. r. A., after the usual

Investigation, notified the house that
Clark's pay or play contract called
for a half week's salary, and that
hi« ability didn't enter Into the con-
troversy, as he was booked In the
regular way through the Sua
Agency.

GUS SUN'S WILD WEST

AND SUN'S CIRCUS?

Reported in Gus' Home Town
He Will Revive and Travel

With New Show

It's reported Gua Sun has pur-
chased the Pawnee Bill Wild West
name from Major Lilly, and will
start out a combined show this sum-
mer, reviving the Sun Brothers' Cir-
cus as an adjunct to it.

(A detailed story of Qua Sun'a
reported circua revival is in this
week's "Clippsr," out tomorrow).

Fidlowlng a report Veleska Suratt
was to be booked by the Keith
circuit, tlie lJei)artment of Justice
is said to be investigating Misk
Sur.itt's vaudeville turn. "The Pur-
ple Poppy," the sketch she has been
using on the Pantages circuit.

A(cording to report, the govern-
ment objection lies in the fact the
sketih strongly favors the present
Sov/et Government in Russia, which
is not recognized in W.aahlngton.
However, Miss Suratt Is in no

way responsible, as the sketch was
written before the overthrow of the
Czar's regime. The author la a
young Frenchman. Miss Suratt
rilaycd all of the big time houses
with the playlet In 1917, reviving it

last season.

MIDWEST'S ELGIN TIEUP
Chicago, April 1.

By the purchase of the Crocker
theatre, the Midwest Theatre Cor-
poration has tied up Elgin, III., for

vaudeville.

The corporation has a lease of

10 yea'-s on the theatre and an
option of five more on Crocker's
(Jrove. Both places will have pic-

tures, while vaudeville will be con-
fined to Midwest's RIalto.

BIRTHS

BECOMES MOTHER EN ROUTE
Syracuse, X. Y., April 1.

Mr.«i. fjeorge Meeker betamo a
mother while licie la.'-t week with.
I).iinl.\- M.irie (.MefUcr).

.Mis. Meeker is a sister-in-law Cf

I

Dainty -Marie and appear.'j with her
in I lie ;ict.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T,lnkey,

.M iirli L'l). daughter, in ChUago.

MARRIAGES
.\l)e Keiiil;erg. v.iuile\ ille asenf. at

I'l oviileri'e, March 27, to Juli.i

Ivl.\ the Frank of that city, non-pio-
fessionMl.

I'Mith Wilson Cv.iudevllle slnglel

i
to Ko.N l!<>rgir<' (.song wrilii ). .M.uch

\

'-',>. The inarri.ige <ei('mony was
pfrfwi nie'l at tlie celcbr.it ion of the

I

-Titii weililing am:iver.'^a-v of the

I

p.'ii-.T.l.s of th< Ki'll.v Sl-t. -.s (K'llly

Sis" 1 .- .irni L.\ ik h ).

CASH OR FARE WRANGLE
Act Fleeted to Exercise Cash Option,

but Has to Sue Agent

Chicago, April 1,

M. Ben Sherkcy, of the Seven
Whirling Romans, la suing Frank
Gladden for $169.40. railroad fares
from Wichita, Kan., to Chicago.
Gladden contracted this act for
Wichita and put In a typewritten
clause that he would pay railroad
fare back to Chicago, and "If the
act wants cash instead, said Gladden
agrees to pay It."

The act got booking.^ In 11en\er,
following Wichita, and not desiring
railroad tickets, aa the Denver con-
tract called for fares to Denver
from Wichita and back to Chicngo,
sought cash from Gladden. This suit

resuU.l.

AGENTS SURPRISED
The big time vaudeville agents

received a pleasant surprise last

week when they were called into
the private office of K. F. Albee.
Many of the agents expected to

be hauled _over the coals. Instead of
which they were received most
kindly. Albec's talk was on sticking
to business and to treat the a<'ts

they represent w.'tli gentleness and
not too brusquely.

Send a 2c stamp for sample copy of

j

Times Square Daily

I

the World't Worst
I..1 M.-,t lllli s|i,.,.|, N..,i \„,; (il.>

Three Shubert Return to Keith
Three additional Shubert acts

have returned to Keith circuit this

week. Johnny Dooley will open at

a local Keith house, and Jack Con-
way, in his sketch, "In '.he Celbu,"
has been routed for the remainder
of the season. Alf Wilton arranged
the Conway booking.

Karl KIckard, , the Olich |.horo-

graph stur, 0|)ened at Keilirw .ji-isey

City .Monday.

NEW ACTS
Sam Briscoe fMerman and liri^-

coe) and Cliff Welnhill (Weliihill

and McCorniack), 2-act.

Ch.'irlcs Coghlan, son of lto->e

Coghlan, will shortly invade vaude-

j
vllle with a skit.

Joe f'iayloli, sinsle.

Pcniling the recovery of Charles

, Wh.ilcn, of Whalen and .McShaj ne,

' .I.iek Me.-'h.iyie iv.ll c» it alone as

i
» sitmle. The .'ict i.-i louteil over the

I Western \';i ii.leville (.'ircilit.

' Keiinv M II 1;') .it.d roiiip;aiy Hn-
I

. 'iidtng Ftlie: I'oik) in a if. ue;
iite,. nier. ;ij!d three ^iiLs; a (Ir.H.ii-

V, 111 & Anderson aet
' 1'.. r:,i!-.| Cunvil!. i(d r.iul P.iirii.i.
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INSIST ON MANAGERS' BOND '

TO GUARANTEE INDEPENDENTS

Five Booking Agencies Adopt New System Under
"Gentlemen's Agreement"—Strenuous Competi-

tion for Houses

Barnes' Forced to Close

I,.)s Aiir<'li-H. Ai.i-il I.

Tl^i' Al (! liiiincM I'iicus. out

iiiii ixMi \\i'>Us, had lo <lo«e Sat-
in. l.i.\ at CU'iidalp, inv iiij; to tlif

rpiilciiiic i>f liddf ami rnuiitli di.s-

<asc In tills Slalo.

The •irciiM loHirnril lo its win-
It'i- quarters.

A full account of the Al G.
Barnes Circus closing wilt appear
in this week's "Clipper," out to-

morrow.

COUNTRY'S SMAU TOWNSDORD
WITH MODERN NEW THEATRES

Di'spiU! tlip heavy . .iiiipclilan.

among the iiulep»'i!ilt-iii l.ifl.ors foi

new hou8«8 a e'fup "f ' "' ''<'<"''

known agents in thU lii.in<!i .if iIh

liiisiness are no Iuiijcm- 'i;! .ibliiiig

houses in the h.iziichjiis in-inin-i

I ustntnar.v, hut are iiroleiting thein-

.-elves by tnaKiUR liujue owniM>
post homlH lo <'ov<r lh« lo^l of 111'

W'Okly hillH.

TliL- bond idi-a is iitw '. o i)ii.-

luanili of vaud('\ iilf. it lias he-

i(i:iie iK'ce.ssary throu^iii -i-M-y.iI o.

tiie bookers bavins iec>Mii!y bi'i'ii

ni|>p<d by Ihealre o^vlle^^^ who r<-

fu.siil to rouie thioir.;h with tln-

I ash afli'f lb'- bills \\<in played.
I'l.tiniliiK niisrepri'si iilatioiH aid
oilier reasons to stall piynient.

The bookei.M fit;iii.' tiny can vr-

eovei' on suits, but al lii'Sl iiiui'l

iaiKalicin ilrag.s aluui; .(i;d lakes up
nniiMi time.

Kive of llie better known iiulf-

peiidniit bookers have eiitend into

a "Kentlemen's aureenu'iit' :i> de-

mand a bond from neweoineis so :is

to Rive each an enual ihiiiee :it

>;ainei'ing the buoUiii;;-' fni- ine

lioure.

The bond is a iie.rssily in lliii

the players' eoiitiaets are sii;r.e I

Willi the .iKeiiey. makiiiK the latter

liable for salaries. In several iii-

.staiiees where the aBeneies have
been Mypped b\ theatre owners, Ibe

agents had to carry the bag for tlie

expense of the unpaid bill.

FRISCO S NEWEST
^^yf jQyjH'S hq^SES IN

YOUNGSTOWN-AKRON

Good for Independent Vaudeville—Theatres Finely
Spoken Of by Tho«e Seeing or Playing Them
From 800 to 2,000 Capacity

ARTHUR KLEIN'S AD

Doing General Booking (business

With Artists

.Aiihiir Klein has oiiei-ed an olfue
in the Itrokaw IJiiildini;' for ceneral
v\ ork in bookiii;;s. K'lin is not

woin:^ lo t^liecialize iil v.iiide\ilie

.1 loi'.e.

In Ibis Variety Mi. K'' in lias .m
advertist nient .ilitioi.ei- i 4 he \\i!I

l)ook "anywhere" n)eiiiioniii.t; vaiide-

\ ille .imong other iheatrical divi-

sions.

Asked if the swepii.^ zone o'

"ICxery where" in liuled ih" biy time
in vaudeville as the woidinc; irdi-

(.ites to tmyone as famili.ir with it

.as Mr. Klein, he stated no exjilana-

lion went with the ad, tb.it i! stiterl

just where he will jilace artists.

Other btanehes nieniioried in the

Klein advertisement are music. il

. (imedy, pictures and 111 odtictitms.

I'.efore enRapinc: with tie Shu-
birts as general maiiciier for llieii'

\aiidevllle Klein was a bi;; lime
aKeit. of much eiiteriJii^e, ami be-
fore that period of his .*ari er, a

booker for the Perc.v <!. \\Mliauis
vauileville theatres (now Keiih's)

in Now York. lie aNo has h.iil

• onsideral.Ie production expei iencn

.lion" several lines.

FOX BUYING BEDFORD
The liedford. HrooJi'.vn. "ill n<i;

iiaiisfer its bookings from the |ii\

olllee." to those of l'"all\ Al.irciis. The
It'dford. which p'lys jiop vaiile-
\ .lb', is controlled by l.ev>- lilolhers,

with l''ox rcjioited .i-^ Imldirj ;,ii m-
lei est.

Last wi .U 1: w -IS reiiort'wl Ho-
r.cdfonl w;is to si:irt wi!h l-'.iHj

-Marcus bookinLts .M.ii.li :!l.

A deal on lor >ioni'> 1 iiii^' pi-t and
nw.iltiiii; I oii: uninai I'ln uiiii t'le

return of William l-o\ troiu lie-

Tonsf .Tboiit ,M:,y 1 r.,:p for 'li.. ''os

peoide to I.iUe ovi r !1m- l.m v l'.i.i.:'|

illlei-ot. which Would .^i\c l''o\ 111.' I

Jn.ijor ownervhip of flo (!c.|f,.'d
'<

BRIGHTON REOPENING MAY 12,
The Hilnhlon, Coney Island, will

fi open for Ibe .siimnii'r .\l.i.\ I.'.

Law n nee (Joidio wiil slippl\- llie

.'lets as l.ist season tiuounh liie

Keith oflii e, and (Icoige llol.ii.son

w ill ojieiale I lie boa-e.

HOUSES OPENING
Till' old nper.i House. l.,ii;>ror.I.

T'a., Iia>? been hoiiKli! by llie fhain-
bi'ilain Amuseineiu Co.. owiier.s o'
a dozen llieatn--- in I'eiitral l'iiiny\l-

Rumors Aboct Theatre in 17Ctory
Office Building

.s'an l-'iancisco. .\o.il I.

San I'ram'isi'o's tlitatrii-. 1 dislrici :

continues to sjiread westward oat :

Market siio«t, llie latest aiMiownce i

mint I ( n .f tlnit of a lirni of 1 i-
j

leallors here who .'innounce tii il a
|

17-stoiy 111. lei coniainin;.; I.eil;']

rooms an 1 a the.iiie .sealiTi,i; L'.ti'tO
j

IS to be eieited shortly at the ;;or< i

of .Marl, It. I. ayes and l.,iil>in!

streets.

The aniioiii, eon lit sliili s tli.il '

arran;;i no 111 s alie.oi.X' ba\e bi i 11
|

coinidi t' I uijli a lai:;e K.i leinl
hotel ^\iiii;c:iie 10 Like OMr ili.i!

part of llic b'lildiii^ :iiid t 'at lik"- '

wise a ibil has been con?uinmated
with a wi'idevlile syndicate lor llir

theatre. Speculation is rife here as
!o which v.iudevllle organi/al ion is

meant, 'i'lie rrallors are m.aintaiii-

In.i,' strict seiaecy but the |iro;;nos-
;

licators aloiii; tile Jtialto h'lievc,

PanltiKcs is 111 have the house.
]

MORRiSEY EXPECTANT

Name in Lights Tip-off to Wife—
j

Dspiity Sheriff Mc ;t
]

Will Morrley says having; bis'

name in electric liiijhlfl on l.oew'.s i

f..ite, where be was pla>in;; last I

week, was not ,1 good advertise- '

1 ent for him.
I

•'I'his is the llist lime the old
j

name went up iir Isihts since the '

'.Vew come; s ' and wbtit has li:ip- '

rieiicdV I have been pe.stered lo
j

death Willi a Hock of process serv-
j

ers, and it looks as if 1 am '-toin;^
'

to spiiid the res of my natural lile
'

in l^udlow Ireet j.iil." s.iiil .\|oi- .

risey.
j

, "My wife was uuiet until she s.iw :

the liaiiio up in lii^lits. then she
|

gets a deputy hberiff, who comes
aUilii; Hith a nice lillle blue p.irier.

offerin;,' me iiuldiiiite lime .a the
Calais de l.iidlow."

BILL FOR MUSICIANS

To Fight for Rights in Europe

—

Specht Induces Action i

Rcc.iuse of fivi|iient disciimira-
;

lions by the i:ii;;lisli .md h're icdi la- .

bor societies, Taiil Specht ha; iii-j

dueiil liie .\tnerican l'"edeiation of
j

.Musicians to iiitrodiKo le;;isla 1 ion (

in CoiiLtiess to ti-lit for tl.i rii;bts 1

of the .Vmeiiciin musicians in l';ui -
|

0]ie .iiid .1 bill is now beitm fr.imid
vvith that object in view.

It is a iiersoiial matter with Spechi
as lie has been forced to turndown
.1 number of valuable lonlr.icts both
fU I'aris :ii;d London for liiat reason

I

PANS TWO-WEEK BOOKING
.Mexandcr. .1 mind reader who bis

not plaved i;.c- t ay yet, has been
routed tor two weeks in each of lln

l'aii!a'.;t's lioii'.-es for a tour of lo"
circiiii. This mciiifil i\ ill lal;- .M !

exaiuler lv,icf> iis loni; 10 |.la.\ 1,.

I'.'iu lime as if p'ayint; siimle «c
He opened in .Minneapolis .Mon-

diy. The luo-week thin'.; in e.i.'i

house i^ the t'.v^t bookiiiL; of '!;.

soil ;h" r.iii lime has m.ole lo

d.ite.

AGENTS AFFILIATE
.•^^'1 I 11 , ..|i, l,f,,i I,,. I- (,r .Morris Ci c' n!'' I'.ohi mi m-j, Inc , I1.1S atlili.'tcd

"i'b VliM.-- I'..i;li.i. 111., indel.eli.icllt*

I
L'

. n '

,

.\.i' r.. :',<!. in is ..Ko ,is ; .c,,,' ,!

w il 11 ;h.. !•• ,1 y.

Detroit's N. V. A. Ball

l>.lr..il, A|iiil 1.

Til.' .\. \- .\. I. .,11 to he hcl.l A|iiil
1'.". is s Hiiisoicl by the KeitlTs .M|I,.s,

Coloiii,!, Cit.d.-icll.i. Orpheum, La
Salic 1;, 11. !.!,. !!. -ent, Coliimbi.'i .ind
I'alac- ilcati-.s of l)eti-oit .ind -h.'

Caiiil..! ,11 Windsor, C.in.

Elliott, Former Youngstown

Manager, Reported Locally

Promoting Both Deals

Vo.insstown. O.. .\piil I.

New Keith'.s theatres are reporte I

for -two buildins projects, one litre

and the other at Akron. O. Hoth
ire b( ii.^' promoted by Jack KU.ioti.
form< r manager of the Hiiipoihoaie.
iIks city, al present Keith's-booKe.l
but pot owneil by that circuit.

IMiott is said 10 h'lve se-uied a

lease from the Keith people for the
the.itre in each buildlnR, which also

will have olflces. The deals have
been iiendinB for some time and it i-

iiow -aid buildiii.!; is to commence
wlien the weather peimits.

.\t .Xkroii. Feiber & Shea have a

\;iudeviile house booked out of the'r

own .\evv York otlbe by Dick Kear-
ney. I'niil this season. Kearney se-

cured his bills throuirh the Keiih
oin.e. The Keith's fr.in'hise for

-Akron was not renewed for liii-

sea -on.

RIALTO AT LOUISVILLE

Big Time Next Season

—

Vaudeville
at Anderion, Easter

Louisville. .April L
]\i iib's vaudeville wiil reopen at

the .Maiy .\iiderson, lOistor Sunday.
\'aiideville will play the house al

rioimlar prices all «unimer. The
polic.v will be jinp vaudeville with
till' prices 1 eadlined.
The Itiato. a s'.r.iiuht pi. lure

bolls . will leopm next seasuii wilh
the biu time Keith hills. The house
will be darkened this summer, diir-

imr whii h time a siajie will lie built
and other 1 hanfres m.ide wliich will

make it inticlic.il lo play vaudeville
next season.
The Mary Anderson has been

playlns str.Tiuht pictures all sea.soii.

liaviiiK discontinued vaudeville some
< line ago.

REDUCING TO FIT
Oeoit;e Choos is reviving ".M.ir.-y

Me," the Kirl act. he produced and
pla.M'd several seasons aso. The act
will be rut down to fit the retiuire-
meiits of tlic Keith pop price de-
partment.

WEEK-END ACT PROBLEM

Girla Can't Liva on Pro Rata for

Saturday and Sunday Dates

ChlcaKo, April L
The few "first hair' dates in the

midwest .ind the tendency to phiy
vaudeville only on Saturdays nnd
Sundays in CI. i ago and near-by
territory, has led to nianv com-
[daints.

Sister teams and Kirls often of

limited pxperieme in showdom have
.signed con tracts which required

their time byt left them paying
I heir own expenses. One or two
days a week at pro rata salary is

not sulUcient to kee|) ihcni in board
iiid room.
In the <-ase of recournized produc-

ers, jiuphasis is Renerall.v p'a< (1 on
the fact th.at the hookers and house
munaKers should make special ef-

fort to ioo'.; after tiets with a hirce
number of i>eopIe. but it has been
impossible to study out any feasible

idan.

COMEDY JUGGLERS WANTED

Cmall-Time Brol-ers Turn to Them
in Need

Siniill-tiuie independent bookers
reiiort a sho:ta.!?e of comedy jup-
I'.liu':; acts.

I

Those preferable are sin'.;!es with
'] a fast line of linso to spiel while
doinK their stunts, suitable for
nprninc: spots on the smaller bilks.

With a minority of acrobatic acts
av.ii'ablc for the small bilks, and
tlie recent mutiny of musical acts
against workint: in the introductory

', spot, has promjited a number of the

I
bookers lo turn to the jURRlers,
without enoiiRh to Ro around.

Watertown's Policy Switch

I Waterloo n X. Y., April 2.

j
.An exchan're of policies will he

made by the Olviniiic and Avon he-
criniiinfr Apr'I 16. The Olympic.
wliich has been playin.; prop vawde-

j

ville, booked by the Keith pop price
department, •ivill switch to straisht

j

pictures. The Avon. striiiRht pic-

I

lures, will play the Olympic's for-

i

mer pop policy from Aiiril 21.

Orpheum Act Out of Bill

Los AiiBeles, April L
Holmes and Levere are out of

the bill at the Orpheum because
of illness, with the Seward Sister.s

replacing.

vania. It will reopen .\piil -'I under
a new name, the \i< loria, idavin;;'
pi. tiire.>.- and four a.ts of vaudevilie
e.ach half booked by .be- i:.!;!. Th.l
house forme] iy pl.i.wd lilais olil.\. '

The I'l ly.ii, \ew Stroiidsherc. Pa,,

a new house seitinij 1,000 and pl.iy-

iiiK pictures and v.iiideville opemd
e.arly this inonili .loe K.kl is book

-

inj; lour a.-t ! into the house iasi

lialf cadi Week.

WEAVER BROS.
I..«iTMlon Bays; —"These lioy.s arc the greate.st novelty

so far sent us.^
Hooked solrti till .lune, 1924. 'When playing London,

cabaret at the Piccadilly Hotel.
!' S.—Who In the guy that is ipreading the rumor

scarce in Kngland?

Ameiica )ias

doubling with

that work is

-A (tors, agents and laymen com-
iUK back from trips throughout the
eas: and middle west are brinsing
back glowing tales of the beauty
and modernity of the numerous
vaiideviile houses sprinxing up in
small towns everywhere.

It seems that when a rii'li local
merchant, a group of indept.ndeiits
or a larger circuit, decides to build a
theatre now, they make sure that
funds, plans tiiid architecture are
well enough taken care of to
Kiiarantee an up-to-date, handsome
and practical house.
The cost of these theafcs very

si'ldom runs less tlian JtO.OOO to
J.'iO.dOO .and often rocs well up into
six ll.c;ures. Not only are the build-
iiifis imposing and usu.illy c.ipable
of seating from SOD to 2,000. but
every modern innovation and ap-
pliance has been included both back
stajre and out front. In the m.ajority
of cases the houses are planned so
as to suitable for both pictures and
vaudeville, as both are usually
plaved. The vaudeville in the ma-
jority of cases consists of three or
four acta, sometimes ajipeai ing only
for the Inst half.

These theatres often outshine the
smal' city in which they are built.
As one vaudevlllian explains it

there is a town, hardly more than a
v:l.a;re, in southern Connecticut that
(tin only conveniently be reached by
irolliy. On enterini; the town one
is .amazed to find a surpassing
theatre standing out in a street of
dull brick stores like .1 jialace in a.

row of .shanties. This house like
many others was built by a local
corporation that decided to do
ihinfrs in style. As a result it is the
one oiitstanding tiling about the
town and farmers from all the.
neiRliboring villages troop to pat-
ronize it. probably attracted more
by i-s beauty than the lure of the
shows played.

I'l per New 'i'ork slate and Tenn-
sylv^nia have had an unusually
larpe number of small-town thea-
tres during the past few years. Of
course not all of them stand com-
pari.'on with those of the large
mctropi.lises but according to thos*
who have seen them and played in
them the majority do honor to the
towns in which they stand and put
the older houses to shame.

Tt'e Chamberlaine Amusement
Co. has built and renovated 12 thea-
tres In 'Western Pennsylvania In
recent years. Each is .said to be as
modernly fitted a house as can b«
found in any of the larger cities.

The beauty of these and other
theatres of the same type has
proven to be a good thing for in-
dependent vaudeville. The man-
agers expect their shows to live up
to the surroundings and a fairly
high standard of quality has been
set. The artists in turn like to play
in clean, airy theatres with the best
in back-stage accommodations.

It Is .a feather in the cap of an
independent agent to secure book-
ings in such a house. Tliis creates
strong competition and the stand-
ard of merit goes up all around.

TABS INSTEAD

Independent Houses May Use Them
in Summer

From till indications a number of
the small independent houses will

suriplant their present vnude bills

In spring and summer seasons with
musical tabs running from 45 min-
utes to one hour.
The present arrangement among

those experimenting on the newer
Iiolicy is to have the tabs constitute
the lirst part of the program and
the feature picture holding sway
after the intermis>-ion

Tlie brand of talis in demand are
lliose carrying a tliread of plot and
(onibin.ng specialties such as are
t^enerally offered in tln' vaudc bills.

HOUSES CLOSING
Culonial, Eric, Keith Ui>.'-tiin£^_

full-week policy, will discontinu.
\aud(\lll(. for the sunime.- .May ;io

Keith's, Coumbus, wi'l go into its

ie.i;iilar summer poll, y of stock.

opening ICastir .Mondax.
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VARIETY'S OFFICES

THE THIRD ESTATE
Th« ealling-eff of the Amencan Dramatista' dinner to the atare at thr

Aator, on announced grounds that they feared an outburst of feelinu be-

tween Fidelity and Equity actors and between Round-Robin and Peace-
at-any-Price managers—and between any actors and any other actors

and between any raanuRers and any other manaKern and between any
actors and any'manaBers—brlnRS forward again the fact that the plny-

wrlghta arc n factor in any llnal and substantial settlement of the leritl-

mate situation.

The authors are the "third eatate' in the theatre. Tlicy hnvp a rn'

t)u: no union. They aiP not. app.irenllv Etwk ns to "alt pretty.' r?'h-'

a.i the "balanc« of pt)wer." Th.it is indicated by their drastic action In

withdrawing from a position where, as hosts, tiiey might precipitate a

crisis or a 8howdo^\n.

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

But these men are to be recl<oned with. The members of the Oramifsts
include proiiably to per rent, of the pUywriBhts whoso material Is now
p;ny;n^: on tlie Anijrir'an stipre. and probably as lilsh a portion of wha:
ivill jil-'iv on it for soaaon.s to come.

The authors woulil be a powerful ally of any f«<tiOM o.' the several-

.idcd conti overt;, r.nw at issue.

In their prefien; po.^iitior tiiey liavc, serniin^ly, only one motve; an'l

.r. tiiat tl.ey p-j.nt a wo.tli.\ example: to make the theatre as prosperous
.nd as sn.'e i;s pos IMe, to l.eep "business as usual."

If the actors, liov.cvcr, stand so /i.^mly for their individual me.neures
iiat they cau.'?^ a strilie. or 1' the niaiiagers stand so firmly afialnst such
ntasures tliat tii~,v <l:allens;e a ;itr:k>' - tiion the authors are lll^ely to

ry -.tailije niD a position based en "VVIieie do we stand wlille the a'-tois

•.,nil man.i'^rerii .t' inalcin? a t wo-ii.Tnded light out of H. wl'.li us In tlie

Tiululr, gftti.:(; it boil> v.a;.s/"

The authors hive .several times in;ide overtures lo a't as Intepested

anil f,uito Impart ,-il ni; lille>iien. even ari>lirators. These advances have
.Ken rolfclcd. yet. th^y would scsm to Ik" logLnl Intermediaries, slm-e

iheir intcrcftf. arc int?rtv.'ir.e(l witli lie lc?t Interest.s of actor.s. as well as

n.ina.iers - th-* b^i.' i f;ue»Jr.n of keopin.- contented actors employed for

p:ufl;-ma.klni; in ;na;.;e.a so that the autiiori' plays will be kept alive.
»

Surely it cainot be saiil. aa is ii u;'lly lnUI where th id parties are lalled

n or Itt in. that tlies.' prople tlo not unclerstar.d conditions.

And since tiie d.-.imat;s!s have proven that they are not radicals in any
j'rcction. not aTitatorw. rot hidebound tlieorists. and since they «i e as
i.horou!,hly ilepcnrlei t ci- the labor a."! on the <apital of the theatre, why
not let thcin in on the complicated dllTerencea?

Same of Iher.i .re a- torn now; some ar? man.igers now; most of them
liaxe been butli or either at one time or asiother.

The authors v.ill ye- be a strong ml:iorIty faction In the legitimate
situation, and history has shown that it Is better to ask a little nation
:nto a threesome than to have two bis ores trample all over It without lt«

consent in getting at each other.s' throat.''. C;;'rmany didn't pay much at-

entlon to tiny Kclgiuni when it starteil at l''ran > but Its children'*

.'hildren wlil ;iay for that niisgiiided diplomacy.

Once th* authors are aroused into a solid stand for all tlie'r privileges,

backed by all their atrcnstli, they may go into the Luslncsa of dictating *

lew conditions, tiiemseU e.i. And who will pay the added tax? Nobod>
but the managers and the actors, out o* wliojie pockets the (lifTerence

must come.

THE DRESSY SIDE

.- "im ..; ||<.;c:. N'l'w ^ i>rk.

.\1hhii .1 .\car a«i> wliiie I wa.s sliU .n Ih^- iio.;pii ,i|. I lic^ in tw !• il

;li'- niii.-<l asonizinx t»in>res from ^i iitvc. uii.ih | \\a'< told was oni.\'

iiillanied. When 1 in<|uireil of the iloctm- if ilnie were- not soiiwi-liit.;;

lie ( (iiilil do lo relieve it. he nia<le me whit Kicni"!! .il tlrst '^Maii' e a lath'i
rriiel repl.v.

"Vou ou^'lit to tli:ril( Coil,' lie .said, "thit i '
.> ni i\i' , n. l,;i;'! !;

II couldn't cau.-^e >ou tt .sulVer, .f It stopped iauiiii^; iiitin l> tlien hhhII
I.e the tinie to worrj . Inr il would be a dead in'i vi And ulnii ycni li:i'.c

.. ili'.id nerve tlieres somtthiii!; very vitally vvroii,:.; Willi your l-miy '

This (li.jgnosi.s came vividly to mind a fiw d.i.vs a'.;o when 1 icrcivcl a
letter from a young ^,'iri who is convalesc iv at yaranai Like ;ntd vvlio

li.is been seoarated frim. lier f.iniily for lonf' nioi.th><.

"Wliat do you do to cure iiiinieslckness'.'" wa.s her plea.

And 1 made ha.ste lo an.sv.er that if 1 were the oniy mie In the vvorld
ivlio Untvv a cure for lioiiii siil;i cs^s J would write out the formula, lie U
.!p vc'iy ll^:lltly, lash a |ii(; v'.ei.i;ht lo il and tin n :;ii far nut bev ond the
.liree-niile liiait and s.nli il as depjily und lrie;'ovc-alily as 1 pos.slhly
odd. Afle- ''lat I would tiv to forf;et I hail ever known of It.

I'or sii k pcoijle there is no tonic in the world better than homesickness.
, I'.crc is nolliiii!; that s> sjii cds up their recovery as the r ravin'.; for lioiii"

.-: cnis jitul home taccs. II is sucli ii stlninlils th.il I have no doiilit tiril 1

vvouid have Ijtcii out of tin- hospil.il nionlbs sooner li.id there been a home
i'or me to so to. Not that I was not hoin'-siik I h'd tlie worst fotni. i!i<-

i>Vi?i-powerin:; ili-sire for 1 1;'-
|

' .i-n .md com p.iii ion ship uf a flrcKiile i ii:it did
not ( xist.

.lames O'Kecfo. who ha« a j;ieat deal lo do wiih I !» tuiiiiii;.; of tliiiiiiiiH

lip or liov. n OP the popul.ir sonss recorded b.v llie Mrunswii-k l*honii;.;:Mp.i

i.nipaiiy. hia a father ;.iid his father has a Kiandrath"ra clock. Aud
HUT .M;-. (1 Keefcs las' v i il lo his parents in St. J.oiiis lie had tiiis shcy
to tcil.

Ti.e tamil.v was ninv iir.-, from one lioiibc lo .inolhcr. 'Xlie disl ui'c to

Lhe nc»v lesideiue vva^ a niatlcr oi' only llice blocks, so .Mr. ()'l\eif>.

Sr., dci- (led to carr.v tlie liiL;hly-pcii.i'd ^'rand.itlcers cloc u himself, latker
thin entrust il to ihe (loulitfiiliv t<nd<r merciis oC the inovin.:.; van van-
lalN.

llois'iii'.; It np on liis shoulder, lie set off f<i;- the nov home. At the end
of a blci-i; lie hoisted it dov, n a.'rain for .i n.i th-U' ' (led rest As he mopped
ail brow he wcv acriu's thi stretl a .iiauue who was in stiti h"s over
'«ini( llilr 1^ aci Icl.v funny.

At the next corner il was li:i' same, exi epL liial the stranger pulnlcd luin
' ut to passcrsby and liicn went oft, into sipasnis of lai;ghter. At tfie liilr.l

olocl; the s.ime tiiin^r o.i iirnil aiiiiii. linall.v us .Mr. « 'ICcefe. Sr„ was re-

.iiii.in..; ( i.ou.uh cncr;;.v tu make the liiial dim' Into the n'-w lousi tlie

.strauficr approached and Mi. OKeetu s.'izeil his opportunity.
V.'lin' do jou i..ai. " .he d. mand'.'d, 'li, u;;iiin , :il me and poiiii ok

.: m» like tlia".' 1 't; ai iio alt."
' \Vii.\

, JOU must he tra;:.v.'' Kaid the siranr;-!'. and iii'1iili;''d himself
.< . ;. . n. ' V , 1; V li' .t' r (111 i tl\ ;l V 1 i I ,1 1 fll '.' '

II:. ;i.'. Cianl. aiclilMi of (lie Ori'lieuin cli.iiii. is ax good at tcll.i:^

I :" . 1. 1 u I .1. .. ;ae.^, an I lie is 1, .o,v>' as one of the b. t

iln:iii<i;il men in th" llicairiral industry, t-'o whenever he <-<mies lo visit me
1 get oul my pen.:il and p:.il and B :;li with I'dUr, fur I know my column ii

;;oiii.:4 to be easi'-r to lill that week.
On his last cull ho hud one lo till of the yoiin;; man who had sue -

ceded his deceasi d I'atli'r a.-! prc-ldenl vif a sm lil ra.lio:id in the soiitii-

Ac-t. The old m:in had lie.ii loartily li'-liked lor h? had worked his in'

n

iiid his load lo the 1^; g.i>p mil the new incslihiii. on his Hrst .irp".^tiMii

1- 1>. found the ei^uipmiut in bad shaue. T.i.ii.l e.on n^ his «ii"c,;.|

s '.iil.C'l at a ilivh'iiii point. ;iiiil he c.ol uui. \x li" w.ilkcd .ilong-i'le h <

I I
I'ai I ink IS iiiis;, ii|i|Mnv
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Many actor folk and showmen
who have made Harmon Beach (ly-

ing between Dobb's Ferry and Os-
slnlng, on the Hudson) their point
of summer vacation, will have to
And other quarters this coming
warm spell. The 30O bungalows
which formerly covered the land
have been demolished and the tract
la being prepared for the site of a
new summer park, with the beach
attachment.

Tha remaina of Rajr Mazaon
(Lelghton Bros, and Maxson) who
died March 23, were cremated
Wednesday, at the New York and
New Jersey Crematory.

Among the passengers on the
"Berengaria" which arrived at New
York, Friday, were Joe Tjjiblanc,

Samuel In.sull, i)re.sident of the Clii-
cago Opera Co, and Mrs. Insull;
Winnie Sheehan and Harry Piher,
-Uie dancer.

A travesty on "Abic'a Irish Rose"
replaces the skit on the Moscow Art
Player.s in White's Scandals, now
at the Colonial, Chicago.

By SALLIE

Loads of Laughs
There's a great bunch" at the Palace this week, chiefly celeln iiies, and

ioads of laughs.
Stanley Rogers (Brenen and Rogers) Is the big laugh, the neat looking

'woman" on the program and nifty in his white brocade gown with flow-
ing chiffon sleeves, rows and more rows of ermine, ankles dressed In satin
slippers and silk stockings, huge flower picture hat.

Janet Beecher, Olive Wyndham, Violet Kemble Cooper and Harry C.
Browne were an instantaneous hit In "Apartment to Let." It Is full of pep.
Janet looked charming In a black gown, pipeu in white, with small black
;ind white hat. Harry was perfectly groomed and a dreadful flirt. Olive
Wyndham's delicious voice and attractive personality are enough. Violet
Cooper's gown was in perfect harmony with her name, long, flowing
sleeves, softly draped skirt and satin slippers and stockings.
Tessa Kosta's voice and charm live on and on and the prlnca (Tom

Cody) gave -her a twelve-pound look when he found the little newsy
on hla doorstep. Then dreams came true and Teseie, dressed in a frill

Kown of yellow silk, bouffant skirt, low shoulders, looked a picture. Tom
Cody's cutaway coat of roj'al blue cloth with waistcoat of brocade la a
very handsome costume. The living room, with Ita gold brocade piano
drape. Is very attractive.

Kitty Doner, so like Vesta Tilly—you want a year In Paris after hearing
and seeing her In her slick mannish clothes (evening) and again la a

(Continued on page 46)
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Elnglish Critics Need Training
London, March 20.

Susceptibility to the sex appeal

ia tha besetting sin of local

dramatic critics, ^fany a pretty
girl receives the praise which
should be reserved for great
actresses, simply because .she has
youth and charm. The mo«t emi-
nent of London critics, in fact,

very often states quite plainly that
Miss Longsocks tor whatever her
name might be) is so physiiully
attractive his heart has been con-
quered. In his case, and in the
case of others almost as notable,
this happens nut at all in-
frequently.
» Dramatic eriiics. the pla.vgoeis

complain, are not blase enough.
A pair of i)retty legs upsets their

Judgment enliiel.v. Any girl who
knows how to use her eyes and is

able to mee. newspaper men at

parties, Is— so it is arsued-jable

to ensure her success as far as

'notices" are concerned.
The only cure for this state of

affairs is that editors should see
their critics ar? trained in sex as

in sluily. After they have left the

university and become acquainted
with the theatre, they should speid
the next few years In riotous liv

iiig. They should then have to

pass ,1 strict test to prove them-
selves (apal)le of ignoring the

"^l.ui eve" or a lavish display of

.inklc Only when they have mIj

t.iimd a certif icate estabii.-liin^'

their iliim to be immune should
tiny be ^iven th.- right to express
opinions alioiit the acting of
a'-tre.sses.

If this law ever < oines Into fun e

how m.iny of the younger woiiien
11,' the siiii^e wouli' continue lo li'>

seen .iniuiig lhe aiidlemes on first

nights'.' .\tari.i.^ers don't send them
their li'kets.

.'ate cur he met .i gii'/t/.led old

I -wlicelH with lis iiiih liainii.ei.

' V\'lnit do you tliiiik ni lu" < a i

'.'

(Jood ciioii;^li lor 111:' iiils it i.ilc.

VS'ell. how aboi.i ili'' i.ii, .«'.'"

•Uotten: ,
' . "

'Llalcii here,' .said tlie voting man. "do ymi I.itnw who I tun"'
Sure. you're the pirsidcni. Ami 1 l.iie.v vinii ialliei when ii>- w,m

presid'iit. and he'> poiii;; lo be president a^.liIl '

"What do JOU mean'.' Don't .\ou know ln's d«id "'

'Yep." the old "lai iiil." iifnlihd, "I knmv le s d •.id. .\n,l llie nciI's
noing lo hell, loo."

liveryone wlio lias met .\lis. I'.lrd l''arbei- aiul licr two d.i iiilil ers, th'-

I'arber sisters (.Mrs. Herbert do liower and Mrs. ICrnest IJoseheni. knows
of the Ideal devotion existing among them, liven the marriage of tiie

girls did not seiiarate tlwni. Veara ago they agreed that no one of ilii-.u

would go abroad until all could go together, and. though the respe-tive
husbanda made flying trips ai ross, their wives did not aci onipaiiy th- ni

because of the compact lo take their first Kurope.m lour loKether. 'I'Im'

rest of the story will bo t<ild on April 12, for clnumstaiK es have tin .l!y

Ticcome amenable, and nio'her, daughters and sMiis-in law will siil in

i^ether then.

For months Miss Tobin. my nurse, .and 1 have ln'cn p.jinpei .ii;; .ind pit
ting my canary bird. We have fed him me^ils, drawn his bath for him.
dusted and furbished his cage, kept the windows shut so he could lly

around the room, even though we were siiffoiating for air. And af.er
.ill that attention, the minute my daughter comes lo visit me, lie drops
us Hat, won't sing for us and hardly looks at iis. lie is too busy ruiiiiiiii;

iffer a new face. .Vow 1 ask you, isn't th.vi just like the ninle i.f Die
sjie' ies?

f)ne of my con es|w>ndent« sends me wh.it I considei a Icusii'i ji>! •

meaning by that that il's all right. She said.slie h.id iciently moved iiilo

,1 neighborhood with an almost completely Jewisli popiiljlioii, ;itid on"
evening, wanting something she lould cook in a lioirv, iii-li<d n ., a
iiiiitiy delleatessen store.

•fl.ive you any bai on," -"he Inquired.
The proprietor blinke,] ;i moment and tlien said
U.^iji kind you want'.' IJiead is th-' onlv l;il%iir i*e k'-eji

I I don't ( luim lo !)• lii^- president of tiie 1 kiiev* ••ni when" iliiii;

I

hut otto Krugi'f tells this dtp' i,n hlnisflf;

.\l line lime in this gentlenian's life Ip' wis io;.ei| into trjile. Ir, oih<'r

j

woriis he was broke, anil started s'dliri'r plain, -i 'Iliis was in ih"' soiilii

vv.M He soon found out thai pianos w'mi- lik" any put of one's aii.itoiiiv

j

ev.iyliody had one. On" day when lie was living lo le|| a f.iriiiei'a w.l'-

Imw miicli hetler his make was than the one slu' h id. sti" ir't-rriipt' d
' him mil said: '.My [li.inos all tight, if il w is i.nl> liiti'd.'

'I'll.! I'm ri«ht where I live,' exclaimed our h' lo ' .Inst you wait .i ni.niii'-

I

ol so. and I'll be right bail.." So siviiig. lie liii^tleu himself back ini"

I

ii-wii. borrowed ii srii.ill monkey wiencli and a e.id eraser and hied liiiu

I .1' k lo lhe f.iiriier's front loom. ||e stilled tuning from the pedal bass
jiolc.-^. and by the time he bit the upper m L;isler lii. wis three whole tones
loll on the relative keys

I

However, the farm'r'." wife diiln't know the diff't • nee. and he collpited
$.'i. to say nothing of gfiiin^ a wondirfiil idea. 'I'iiereaf ter he woiial
.«i ill to sell Ills piano, bat If his cuHtomers h'd one hi» would l'iini>Mrai'-lv

<-M em hov*- a"od ll,";i. wi" o!;l, it n'-d'd lun -j.
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COLUMBIA'S LEADER LAST WEEK

GOT $11281 IN WASHINGTON

'Cooper's Show Did It in 14 Performances—Pitts-

burgh, 2cl wilh 12 Shows, to $11,000—Columbia,

New York, 3d Again, at $9,500—Lent Hurting

n.-r.hinf;

bclorp,

'IVrozy

The f;,M(ty, Washinfrton. toiipul

tlie ulidlc Columbia tin ujt I:isi

week, wifh Jiininip Coop«-r'.s IJcviio

brpakiiifr rv<>ry liouse rrcorj for the

Iheatio since it was built, some 15

jcais ;iKO.

Coopi-r not only brokp the house
ropoifl and record for the season,
hut also frai'lured )ils own prcviotis

high record, $9,600, the cxlsthiR hisrh

trross for WashinRton. Cooper list

week got |11,L'81 in Washington with
14 performances. No midni{,'lit sho.vs
were piven. The best previous "-ec-

ord for AVashin^ton tluB season was
'•Hollywood Follies," $7,800, New
Tear's week, witli an extra miduij^ht
show. The week before Ia^t "\ uni-
ties" did $6,COO in WashinKlon.
The Cayety, I'lttsburKh, was sec-

ond last week with "Vanities," get-
ting $11,000 in 12 shows. While a.--

tually second money, technically it

would place Pittsburgh and the
''Vanities'' lirst tlirough I'iltsliurgh

giving two shows less on the week.
Tlie week before the 'Jaycty. I'itts-

l.urgh. got $12,000 with "Kollics of

the Day" (12 shows).
The t'oluniliia, New \'ori;. i'\'os

liiird again last week, second weel:

conseiutively, the Coluinlii.i dnin;:
$9,500* with "Kathing Bcui.icT."
Week before Columbia, New \i)rl;.

got $'.1,000 with "Youthful I'ollies."

I.,eiu affected the Ivusiness of mo.-;t

cf the Columbia stands last week
more or less", a number of hou'^'"-

droi>piug belou the ;)ievious ttcel;'<

business.
Keports of last week'.! l.usi -.e.^-? in

otlur Columbia houses with com-
jiarativ- busintss of previous week:

Boston Gayety—"Giggles," $7,195.

Week b' fore, "Queens of I'ari.s,"

$.S,22,-).

Casino, Boston — "Hostonians,"
$fi,000. AVick before "Ijailiing lleau-
ties," $7.riiti;.

New York, Bronx — "Whir! of
( Jills," $4.(100. Week before, "Wine.
Woman and Song," $(;.000.

New York Columbia—
beauties," $9,500. W.ek
"Youthful rollies," $0,000.

Paterson, Orpheum —
Times,'' $;!,!IOO. Week before, 'TJub-
blc Hubble." $5,100.

Providence, Empire — "Record
Breakers,' $3,Sfl5. Week before
"Hostonians," $4,9,S0 (12 shows).
Schenectady, Van Curler— 'Iteef-

trust," W.itson. $I..")S,^. W( ek before
'ijiggles,'" $I,C95 (3 day.<). (First
li.ilf).

Albany, Harmanus-Bleecker —
"Heeftrust." W.itson, $4.0:15, W'"ek
before "('.ingles,' $3,441 (3 day)
(Second lialf).

New Haven, Hyperion—"Queens of
r.-u-is," $4. .'.00. Week befoie "Uon
Ton^," $5,000 (12 shows).

Brooklyn, Empire— ' l.^t's Cii>."

$0.(124. AVeek before "Breezy Times '

$(',200 (12 shows).
Brooklyn, Casino — "Youthful

Follies." $6,500, Week before "Uuii-
uing Wild," $(>,400 112 shows).

Montreal, Gayety — ".^lonkey
.'Chines." $4,SnOO. Week before "Jieef-
tnist Watson," $5,500 (13 shows).

Toronto, Empire — "ChiK kles,"

$4,'j94. W. ek befo!-e "Silk Stock-
iiii^s,' $5,000 (12 shows).
Newark, Empire — 'BuVible

I'.uiiiil. , Jiv,4oo, WriV. bdore Hip-
pity ":o ." $s,4(iij ( ! shows I,

New York, Yorkville—Wine,
A\ imian and Song," $4 200. Week
before "Hci-ord i;!'e,ikiMs, ' $:!,S"0

(12 fallows).

Wheeling, Stcubenville and Can-
ton—"Follies of the lJ:i>," $ii,000.

AV' ek liefore "Slidin;..;,'' W.'itson,

$.7110. -Sjilit week). (12 sliows).

Cleveland, Columbia

—

"Sliding,"

Watson, $(;,!I00. A\'i eU before "Duve
Jil.iiion," $7,000 (I.' sliowsl.

New York, Hurtig & Semon's

—

iConlimied on )i,ii;>> -Id;

"LET'S GO" SUCCESSOR
The JIurlig & Seanion show

"ll(dlywoo<l Follies" will follow
"l/et'>j (Jo" in the Columbia for a
Bumnii r engageinent, "Hollywood
F«>lli«-M' goto-? in a4't »-p "Lfcfw -t»o

'

has played six w < ik."!.

The Fiii'ti^; & Si;i!n(ii show is

due at the Columbia about .lune 30,

to play there if bU'^inoss \\ iirnnts

until the openJni^ of iht regular
eeator. fi'iii. I,

TEEKABOO' IN BOSTON

FOR SUMMER RUN

Opening at Gayety — Jean

Bedini in It Under Own
Franchise

Tile ni « .le.in Bedini show which

will be ciliej I'cekaboo" will go

into the Cayety, Jlo.'ton, for a sum-
mer run the week of .June 20 or

Ihercibouts.
"I^et's Co" (Tad been slated for tliCN

na>e'y. Boston, summer date this

season, but it was switched to the
Columbia, X-w Y'ork, for the sum-
mer run at tli.it house.

Bci'ini is now with 'Fiieezy
Times" and will roni.iin willi that
show unl.l the end of the season,
around M,iy 1.

Bedini will appear in the show
himsi If with his juggling spe'i.ilty.

H<> is operating a "I'eeUaboo" on
the single Columbia Amusenienr
Co. franchise, on a leasing an'.in:,-e-

hicnt Willi the Coiumbia p' ople.

COLUMBIA'S SUMMER SHOW
"Let's Go" Replaces "Hollywood

Follies,"" Opening iVIay 17

COLUMBIA'S WEEKLY BOOKING FEE

CHANGED TO \% OF TOTAL GROSS

Shows Now Charged $25 and $50, Old or New
Franchises—$50 Minimum Fee in New Franchises

For Next Season

One of the numerous press opin-
ions on the performance of

RALPH WHITEHEAD
as Jerry Conroy in Ceo. M. Cohan's
"I^ittle Nellie Kelly" at the Oxford
Theatre, London:
"Of the two suitors for her hand,

I preferred Kalph Whitehead to Hoy
Hoyston, the latter being just a
little too restless and fond of atti-

tudinising."—LONDON MAIL.

'Hollywood Follies" will not
the summer show at the (.oiiiiii

New York, as was lirst reported
It has been decided to place 1

Clark's "Let's<:o" at that house
the .summ(>r, starting May 17.

cobs & Jcrmon are ii.'.crested
the show.
The CiiUiinbia will close Son

night. May l^and remain dirl,

til May 17.

be
bia,

"red

f..r

.la-

in

day
un-

BURLESQUE CHANGES
Mae .Tanese ri iil.nces Kitty Madi-

son in Let's Co' ^Cohinibia) next
week.

New Haven Off Week Earlier

The Hyperion, New Haven, will
drop off the ('olumbia circuit a week
before, tlie season closes, stoppinp:
April 20. The house, is to be 're-

modeled and redecorated for a
ftock throuKh the summer. It re-

turns to tlic Co'iunibia route In the
fall.

HARRY ABBOTT BANKRUPT

Owes $21,000 and Owns $100
Cash
Buffalo. April 1.

H;irry Abbott, formerly manager
of the Carden aniJ Criterion here,

.and now m.m.-iKer Of the Corinthian.
Ilochesler, has tiled a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy In reio'ral

Court hei'e. .Abbott's assets (•••:islst

of JlOO in I'.Kih with liabilitio.s of

nc.irly $21,000 listed.

Abbott came to Buffalo sever.'il

years ago i)r;iclically broke. T.ikiiiR

over the Ciidcn he turned it in

one season from a failure of Jhree
years' st,Mu1in,:." into a veritable i;old

mine. After dissension with [)arl-

ners, Abboil left the Garden and
\

oliciicd the Criterion lirst as a pic-

I

lure and lab li^use and then with
,

.T, stock policy. Botli pi'ovcd floi)s

and when the company walked out
in December Abbott closed the
theatre and decamped. Difncultii*!

with the feder.il lax authorities over
non-p,iymcnt of amusement taxes
further comiilicaled Abbott's stormy
career hereabouts.
Anions the creditors li.sted are the

.Strand Securities Corp. (owners of

the Criterion), with a fl;iim of
$4,000 ftir back rents; Conrad
Bruner, proprietor of the Clarden
caTe, and a r).arlner in the theatre,

$1,400; and Marvin .lacobs, theatre
concessionaire, ^..^lOO.

J. C. Breese Bankrupt
A voluntary petition in bank-

ruptcy in the I'liited States District
Court was liied Thursday by James
C. Breese, a publicity director. 420
West EiRhtcenth street. New 'Vork.

Liabilities are $L252.70 and as-
sets $50.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

Tliiouj;h V. lilt iiK.isure of thought an internation.il vaudeville corgress
to solidly the vaudeville of the world could be called as it was in Paris
without including AmtTlea, and e.xpect a successful pact runs a bit be-
yond the comiirehcnsion of a meie citizen of the IJ. S.

Though the promoters of the "Congress" limited it to artists" associ-
ations known as "unions, " this country still might have been considered
to hive a claim.

As a matter of f.ict though the countries represented In Parts other
thaix Lngland h,id no direct labor union affiliation; they are "indepcml-
rnis,'" called an "independent union" in the Continental way.
^^ome J ears ago there was held an international vaudeville conference,

and also in Paris, with the then White Bate represented.
None of the delegates to the recent congress could have overlooked

Amtiica's absence but from the report in this week's Variety no one
tneiitioned it nor infjuired the reason of it.

As tiie strongest vaudeville market of the world, the foreigners might
heed this country's Influence upon all vaudeville when speaking or think-
ing intern ition illy.

Tlie Vaudi ville Branch of the I'our .•V"s (Equity) Is a direct arm of the
.Amcnc.iu Federation of Labor of the U, S. and Canada. Regardless of its

present inipotency, the Continentals should not talk of international
vaudeville and a world's union without remembering that.
The dedticiion intist be that the Paris Congress was convened for

VMUdeville tiidltics of the Continent, concerning almost entirely the Oer-
m.in sllu.'iiion, against which all representatives stood opposed excepting
Kngland. .Siixe the meeting the Knglish V. A. F. has adopted favorable
but Uniitcd rtsolutions on the importation of German acts into England.
also reported in thi.? week's issue.

It iiKiy be the excuse of the Continentals that since the V. S. Is not
involved in the bar aR.iinst ex-enemy alicn^ai^tors, this side of the ocean
was lost sight of In the rush. That may be an exi^use, about the only
Oliti. _,

If the show business abro.id intends to keep fighting on with the war
forever the countries indulging in that depressing theatrical pastime will
eventually fin^" It as injurious !o tiieir theatres as England and (Jermany
.'ilready have discovered. Too nun h local talent running around in cinb :

tind always sto|)iilng off at the same i>laces never did any vaude bill any
good. W.ine.sB lin^ljnd or Utinuinj',

j

J. H. MACK WILL NOT

AGAIN PRODUCE

Turns "Breezy Times" Over

—

Mack's Ffrst Missed Sea-

son in 35 Years

Jess Bu;ns of the Colimibl:i
executive staff, will operate J.

Herbert Mack's franchise on the
Columbia wheel next season. The
show wMI change its title from
"Breezy Times" to the "Fast .Step-

pers."

Next s(\ason will be the first in

the 3»years oc more .Mack has been
connfcted with burlesque he will

not lie actively concerned In the
operation of a sh )W.

Mr. Mack, the manager of the
Columbia. New 'Vork. for 12 years,
gave up th.it post several months
ago, .'.•ucceeded by Fred McCloy. He
will continue as usual in his execu-
tive post of preside, nt of the (."olum-

bia .Amusement Co. and will retain
his franchise interest as formerly.
Burn:! siniidy taking the burden of
atten ling to details off his sliould-
ers. as far as the show is concerned.

14TH ST. THEATRE STOCK?
.\ syndic ate i<< reported in negoti-

ation for the old I'ourteenth street
llie.itie for a season of stock bur-
lesque beginning In June. The
theatre Is now under lease to an
It.-Uian oper.a company.

If negotiations are completed
this will mean opiiosition for the
luesent burlesiiue liouse in Four-
tcfiith street.

INCORPORATIONS
New York, April 1.

Mildred- l\1ary Amusement Co., Inc.,
.New York, theatres; $1,000; Joseph
Solly, Elsie C. Solly, Henry M.
Schiffer. (Attorne.v. Henry ^^ Schif-
fer. 161st street and Third avenue.)
Herkimer Fit mand Racing Cor-

poration, Herkimer; entertainment
and ainusemenl business; $1,000;
Frank T. Carroll. William J. Law,
John D. Henderson. (Attorney,
Charles D. Thomas. Herkimer. N. y")

Plain Jane, Inc., New Y'ork. the-
atrical business; $10,000; Charles
Young. Hari;^' Diamond. Walter
Brooks. (Attorney, Louis J. Isquith,
1475 Broadw'ay.)
Wheatcroft Opera Guild, Inc., .New

York, theatric al business; 500 shares
non par value; Ora McCord Wheat-
croft, Armando Agnini, Henry B.
Wheatcroft. (Attorney. T. Houston
.Sidley, 110 West 42nd street.)
Rothe & Teiehner, Inc^New Y'ork;

interior decorators, scenic artists;
300 shares preferred stock. $100 par
value; 300 shares common stock,
non par value; Meyer tSolomon, .Max
Shindler, H. H. Levin!?. (Attorney.s.
Bockey, .Schiller & Serling, Bar
building, New York City.

Seico Pictures, Inc., New Tork;
pictures; 100 shares non par value;
L. G. Bernstein, Harold Wlsan, H.
P. Booth. (Attorneys, Babenold &
Scribner. 61 Broadway.)
Stage Play* Corporation, New

Y'ork; $10,000; Balph W. Brown,
Frank A. Bull. G. Huber Merritt.
(Attorneys. Burlngham & Veeder,
27 Wilham St)

There will be a radical change
In the booking fees charged for
booking Columbia wheel shows next
season by the Columbia .\inuse.

inent Co.

In past seaeons the booking fee
has been $25 and $50 a week, paid
by the franchise operator.

Next season the Columbia is (folng
to charge one per cent of the gross
with a minimum of $50 weekly as a
booking fee. This will mean tb»
producers and franchise operators
will ^ay a. consider.-ihly largee-
amount for booking than at any
time in the history of the Columbia
circuit.

With the Colunr.ia, New Tork,
runnii>g along at a $10,000 gait oii

an average, or better, through the
season, the shows heretofore paying
a fee of $30 and $25 as a Columbia,
New Y'ork. booking fee, will have to
pay $100, if reaching that figure.
The same applies proportionately

to the other Columbia houses, where
the gross averages we. kly from
$7,000 to $10000.

In houses like the Gayety. Omaha,
and Gayot.A-. Bochester. which h.tve
been hitting low m.irks of from
$3,200 to $4,000 recently this season,
the traveling fallows will have to
I)ay the minimum JJO weekly.
The old-timers of the Columbia

group i)ay the $25 weekly booking
fee and the newer iiroducers the
$50 weekly fee for lluir shows.

T!ic bad news for the jiroducers
will be contained in the new Colum-
bia franchises for the coming sea-
son, due to be distributed about
May 1.

The producers paying $23 weekly
for booking number about six or
seven, witli the others paying the
$50 weekly fee now.

MIKE SACKS WITH MUTUAL
Mike Sacks will operate a Mutual

show next season having been
awarded a franchise. .Sacks has
been heading a touring burlesque
troupe booking indrprndently for
several years. i

JUDGMENTS
George Mooser; E. Remey;

$5,041.50.
Clover Gardens, Inc.; Dullto

Sherho; $7,201,12; June 20, 1923.
Eddie Foy; W. E. Hudson; $172.31.
Standard Fi ,-i Service Corp.;

Stoll Film Co., Ltd.; costs, $40.10.
Milton Hocky and Howard J.

Green; Edward LeB. Rice; $1,217.54.
Hugo Frey; Lena Alexander;

$1,382.75.
Film Bulletin Corp.; C. J. 0"Brien;

Inc.; $2,075.65.
Same; same; $1,710.20.
United Talking Picture Company,

Inc.; City of New Y'ork; $49.18.
Unique Prods. Co., Inc.; same:

same.
United German Theatre, Inc.;

same; same.
Satisfied Judgments '

Atlantic Amusement Co.: C.
Cooney; $1.C3C.20; ,Marv:ii 7, 1924.

Duillo Sherbo; Clovei- Gardens,
Inc., et al.; $110; July 14, 1923.
Jackson Film Studio; Industrial

Commissioner of State of N. Y.;
$4.5^.

Boris Thomashefsky ; S. Lr.Spina;
$i:9.«!>.

ILL AND INJURED
Rose Kress Is recovering from a

broken knee cap at the Jewish Me-
morial Hospital, New Y'ork. Misa
Kress suffered the Injury when fall-
ing upon the stage of the American
Roof while finishing a double spin
on the bicycle.
Harry Stone (pictures) Is being

treated at his home, New Y'ork, for
a nervous breakdown.
Harry Stone, in pictures, Is abl«

to be around again, aft^r a nervous
breakdown some weeks ago, but is

still under the care of Dr. Harry
Freeman. He is at his home. 25S
West Forty-third street.
Patsy Doyle was again tapped at

Bellevue for a _dropsical condition,
March 27. After the operation h«
was returned to the Isabella horns,
where he has been for some time.
Ruth Gray, -who was given a very

slim chance for life 4n her battl»
with a mysterious inward bleeding
disease and taken in hand by Chief
City Medical Examiner Dr. Conley
and his assistants, Drs. Thompson,
and Bernlcker, is responding to fho
treatment the doctors prescribed.
Her improvement Is marked and
progre.sslve and ultimate recovery Is

practically assured. She Is at tha
Metropolitan Hospital. Welfars
Island, New York.

Piidgle Ross, who received a $30,-

000 verdict for damages in an auto-
mobile accident, is improving but
she is still on crutches, and the frac-

tures of the pelvis have not yet
healed. Miss Rosa will be under
medical care for some time yet.

The doctors hold out very little hop*
that she will be able to again dance.

Carroll "young, Injured Feb. 7

when she fell dovtm a flight of step*

at the Colonial, Chicago, while play-

ing an engagement with "The Fol-

lies,'" has been removed from the

American hospital, Chicago, to the

St. Luke's hospital, that city, by th»

Travelers Insurance Co.
Jack Dempsey, Keith's mi'MIe*

western bookers, returned to his d'slc

in the Palace Building, New Y'ork,

Monday, after .a week's absence Ji'«

to an attack ot grippe.
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CRITICAL DIGEST
Opinions of the metropolitan critics on ths nsw legitimais pro-

ductions. Published weekly in Variety as • guide to the reliability

of the critical judgment on play* expressed by the reviewers on the

dailies- •

The opinion will be repeated when a play closes on Broadway
after a long or short run with the critics to be boxscored at inter-

vals, rated by' percentage on their judgment as recorded.

Vogues

All liked this latest entrant in tlu'

levue lie:tl. liuvuiK the "Tribuni"
(H:immonill typifying It as "ncsi

behaved of the Khuberta." Oilette

Myi'til •""' •'• Haro!d Murray wer:-

accinded pniti?ulnr attention, but

chief honora went to the comedians,
I'red Allen :iiul Jimniie S:ivo.

Nancy Ann
Twu-thiri'ij* i>f the dallies carried

ehet'i Till re ,ic\vsi, tlioush sottini; tlir-

first act an belciw par. "Tribune"
(Hammond) and "World" (Hroun)
were the leist impress-'d. clo.sely

tidlowed by the "News" (Mantio).
who tjild, "Pleasant t>ut trivial."

Clare Weldon, in a minor role, won
nersoiml mention e<|iial to or beyond
; hat nlven the play's lead, Kiaacine
Larriinore,

The Main Line
"Worst play i>f the year,' said the

"Mail-TeleKrann." and the review-
ers, en masse .about a«ieed.

3 FMURFS LEAVING,
|

INCLUDING OmiL'S FLAY

''Merry Wives" and "Welded"

to Storehouse — "Moon-

Flower" Taking to Road

l;roadwi:y W- losiny three attrar-

tii>ns at the end of ihe \v(>ck. Al
!ir'- rated as failures, although each

w.i^ al!e to make a busin( -h;; flash

'i'uii of tile Irio. "Merry Wive.^ oi'

(otharn" .iiid "Welded" will go to

the stor<lioiise. ' .\Ii.oii-Klower" tak-

ing; lo the road.

"Weldcil." a dr.ima by Eusetie

OWeii. e.tpires nt Ihe 39th Street

after three weeks, an immodorate

ly short limit for an attraclioti of

nanus. I>oiis Keane and Jacob
IJen-Aml .are co-starred. The pro-

duction was under the nianaKcmrnt
of the Kelwvns and the i'rovince-

town I'l.i.vliouse directors (Ken-
neth MacCJowan, Uohert Kdniund
Jones and O'Neil). The names ac-

counted for the smart audiences
drawn the tlrst week, when al>out

JIU.UOO was grossed. L.ist week
business dropped to $7,000 and the

notice went up.

mrnt with a considerable i»>rtion of

ment probabl.v lfa\eK the nianase-

MANAGER-EQUITY AIR DEBATES

SUGGEST TALKING TIME IS HERE

Merry Wives of Gotham

Originally named "Fanshas-
tics," at whic'h title the critics
I'uly snirkered while classifying
the piece as "uneven." Grace
George and Lauia Hope Crews
wore allotted favorable individual
notices, although the show made
little impression.

Variety (Ibee)) stated the play
would not be a candidate for run
honors.

Welded

In and out designation greeted
this March 17 opening that had
the "Herald" (Woollcott) quot-
ing it as "dull and monotonous,"
balanced by the "World," which
said "true, bold and well writ-
ten."

Neither the cast nor the play's
direction was particularly
praised, but a majority of the
critics recognized O'Ned's writ-
ing, despite deeming it one of
his poorer efforts.

Variety (Ibee) said: "Its
chances are against a run."

Ihe (iroduetion outlay lot won
back.

LEGITS OF Ilf!^0RTANC1

WANT VAUDEVILLE

Scramble of "Names" fo"

Routes as June 1

Approaches

I.egit actors of inipoitame seem
.scrambiinK toward vaudeville in

i;reater profusion than ever before
accordinB to bocdiers on the bip

time, who claim that h.irdly .1 day
pa.'ises without their ticiiiR ap-
proached by a number of "names"
anxious to set themselves in the
two-a-day.
A canvass of Keith anri Oiphci:ni

routes Is in Itself convincing :!.at

<iuife a number have swung over to

vaudeville, supposedly staunch
Equitylts who have constantly been
comforting the smaller fry of the
organization's membership with the
asimrance that the talk of the man-
apers of closing theatre.i rather than
submit to "Equity Shop" Is merely
a bugaboo.

CHARLES ALTHOFF
lleuUliniaij the Keith Circuit in tlu

South.

--"The ("onstitiitioii." Atlanta. Cla .

Mar 2.'>th -Jofcn //. Ileulett.

FORSYTH FIDDLER STOPS BIG
SHOW WITH UNIQUE ACT

Brady-Gillmore, Thomas-Emerson, Etherizing—Va-

rious Reports Sounding Like Propaganda—^Some

"Round Robins" May Fly Over

SPECIAL DEPT. TO BOOK I

"10 COMMANDMENTS"

CllHrlin AUliirff, "YanUe,' Vi'lill r. ' HI
Ktilh« rors-ylh IhPaIrr Ihv tlrsi llir.'f

thiy.^ of t h'^ w,»pk. stopped tlif stiow .\lon-

<ljiy niKht with Ihe rlevtresl artiit^. thf
c-lfunesl wit unil tiUTiior. unci Mic tn's( kA\\-

fashiftn fiililltn' "itcfn in tti,-?.'' hyr> <ltK-

Kinfl in iiuilt* a «pell."
Tt»e l,vp!<*ul littckwood!, (liiwnen.sl tttl-

(IltT \\i\^ fill" I'f the most uniiiuc Hfls ivit
."t't-n her** Mn»I pt«.\« e\er>' det:nl fnutt-
If-isl>. IJi3 aiipeHi unti" wii-; th.* Hi^n:!!

fi;r u wMVf ot! appl;iu:,H whith swept into
H I hunti Tnil.^ rojM- It!, lie left tllf st'tire.

It broUKJlt htm hark once. lwii:P, ttirice

-liiali\' tinifs .Mr Allt-offa tlry hutiior
and his i\<-ellcnt niuwh-ianslitji comtiineit
to make hiin n f rentendouw favorite of
lv»'itti'..« nfreiiritf thiM week.

l»rrtion KDW. S. KI'.I.I.KK.

"Moon-Flower," produced by
Charles 'Waijner. starred Klsie Fer-
guson, with Sldne.v Blacknier fea-
tured. On the road it averaged $11,-

000 or better weekly and its lirst

two weelcs at the Astor approximat-
ed $14,500. The balance of the four
weeks at the house were not as
good. Booking at the Fulton, where
the show moved last week, was
limited to two weeks, because of a
prior date, but the pace of about
$8,000 was hardly sufficient for the
management to seek another house
ajid the Broadway engagement Is

but six weeks in all. On tour the
attraction should again pull paying
business.

The Moon Flower
"Herald" (Woollcott), "Mail-

Telegram" and "American"
phrased the only complimentary
sayings among the dailies.

"News" (Mantle) designated It

ae "futile and empty," and the
"World" (Broun) was ourt In

"not convincing." Sidney Black-
mere wae generally thought to
be miscast, but Elsie Ferguson
secured her usual quota from the
critics.

Variety (Lait) wae of the
opinion that, "despite its short-
coming!, this effort should draw."

"Merry Wives of Ootham," pro-
duced by Henry Miller, originally
f^pened under the title of "Fan-
sliastits." with tlrtice George and
I-aura Hope Ci-esvs co-starred. The
»PThi!» wri'kR were poor, btjt the
chiinc in title aided .at;d the week-
ly takings went to $11,000. Cut
rates jiidrd m.rtcrlally and when the
latter tvcii-' dropped for a time, the
r,'ross promptly died and failed to
rc()\(r. The li: w^'U:.' engage-

"ROSEANNE" IN PHILLY

Colored Show at Colored Theatre
Advertises Extensively

Philadelphia, April 1.

The New Dunbar (colored) thea-
tre, came into the limelight this

week by presenting "Roseanne," re-
cently given In New York. Paul
Uobeson, who is to appear In the
lead in Eugene CXeill's "All God's
ChiUun Got Wings." Is the leading
player In the engagement.
For the first time since the ap-

pearance at this theatre of the Ethi-
opian Art Theatre, the Dunbar Is

doing extensive advertising In the
regular dailies, and is catering to
the regular white trade. In fact,

invitations were sent to a number of

people prominent in the city gov-
ernment and in local society and
business tor the opening night.

The engagement is for a single

week.

PRESS AGENT'S CUT-IN
Chicago. April \.

Even the preliminary advertising
for Guy Bates Post who comes to

the Cort Sunday In "Th© Climax,"
carries the name of Melville B.
Raymond as director of tour.

Raymond la understooil to have a
clause In rtis contract calling for

this billing and also for a percent-
age on the show.

"LEAH KLESHNA" APRIL 14

The revival of "Leah Kle.schnu"
will open In Buffalo, April 14, and a

week later, Ea.iter Monday, will

come into the Lyric. This will allow
three weeks in that house, for "For
All of Us," whicli moves from tlie.

Ambassador.

PLAY CONTRACT

Court Upholds Century Play Co.'s

Contract

The rer:tiiry Play Pc's inolr.Kl

with Wilson Collison. llic play-

wright. Wiia Irsally ari.iii(liiale(l by
.TuMtice Geor.cje V. Mullaii in the

New Vork Supreme Court \e.':(eiil,iy

(Tuesday), who upheld the [il.iin-

tiff'.s claim to handllnj? all of Colll-

son's pay output for five years fmm
Oct. 2S, 1922, as oiiglnally eoii-

trarted. The Century sued ColU-
son. the Cn-Xatlonal Plays Frank
Teller .iiid Vacabond, Inc. to en-
force its rights under the agree-
ment.
The detaili< arose from CollisouV

arranging with Teller to prniluce

"The Vajraijond," which was a niiick

flop on P.roadway. The Co-National
partment. and is Implicated Iwrause
l.s the Shubert stock rele.i.-jlntr de-
Tom Kane of the Century Co thinks
"The A'apahorid" a worth -wlille piece

of stock projierty despite Its Broad-
w.ay flop.

The consideration for the flve-

ye.ar contract with. Colllson was
$7.0no nd\anced by the play com-
pany to the author as advance roy-
alties. It accordinKly sought to pro-
tect Itself by undertaking to handle
all of the author's plays.

Colllson Is currently on the Coast,
and Incidentally producing "The
Vasahond" and "The Taming of
B.irbara." another play, there. As
soon as the formal Injunction order
Is slprned the matler will be taken
up on the Coast.
O'Rrlen Sc Cassidy repre<--(titr(l the

Century I'lay Co.

"HORSE THIEF" OPENS IN CHI
"The Horse Thief," the new play

by Louis Ely and Sam Forrest.
which Is being sponsored by Sam
H. Harris, has gone In rehearsal
under the direction of Forrest.

It Is scheduled to open nt the
Harris Theatre, Chicago. Easter
Sunday.
The cast Includes fJenrge Marlon,

Ann Harding, Kafherlne Emmett.
Calvin Thomas. J. K Hutchinson.
Douglas Dumbrllle and William
Corbett.

J- J. McCarthy to Book 14

Companies—Will Play Le-

gitimate Theatres

Dcliiiile tilans I'or Ihe future of

Cecil i:. De.Miile's great sr'ectaele,
•Tlie T«ii Coniiniindment.s." have
ju.st been annoiincetl thrmigh the

l''anious ri.ivers- l.asky ('oriKiralion.

which control.'^ (his firoduction.

For the present the introductory
iiins of "The Ten Comnianilments"
w\\\ be contihcd to the six cities

where it is now lieinj; presented an I

follous: f!ei>. M. Cohan. New York; I

Alditie. riiii.idvlpliia : Woods. Chi-'
ijipo; Tremont. Ilfston; Egyi>tian.

I.os AtiK>'l<'s, and the I.,ondon Pa-
vilion. London, ICn^l.ind.

Beginning next .September 12 to 14

touriii;^ organizations will be sent

tliroiiglioiit Ihe foiled Slates and
(?anada. These loiirins units will be

(liiecteil thli>UKli the F'amt)us Play-

ers- l.asl;y road show dep.'irlinenf, .1.

.1. .\lcCarihy, geiiiril m.inager. at

U7t; nroi(l\va,\'. and will be handled
ep.iralely iiinl dislinelly from the

system of rtlea.sing the rcKiilar

I'.aratnouiit pictures.

The sep.irate eiisaKcineiil.s will l>e

booked finly in theatres that play Ihe

louritig th<alrical attractions such
as dramas, musical comedies and
plays.

Ivnh li..Miin.ir tinit of "The Ten
Cninmaialiiuiits" will be eqtiipped

exactly as the ones now playing. The
loinp.inies will consist of two ad-

vance represiiitat ives, a manager, a

large spci ial oichestra. a complete

mechanical slaff. including special

operators, ard will also carry a car-

load of spcci.il ec|iiipment and effects

to round out Ihe most elaborate pre-

sentation of a motion picture pro-

duct Ion ever seen in Ihe theatre of

I his couiilry.

ANOTHER FOOL"
AlU.iii.v, .v. v., Al>rH I.

I'lider the Icrins ot a bill intro-

duced in the .New York Stale A.s-

semhly hy ). Boyle, Republican of

Suffolk connly. aminding the gen-

eral business law, "it is declared

that the price of or cliarge for ad-
mission to theatres, places of amuse-
ment or cnfei talriment Ik a nvilter

affected wili^ public Interest. No
person, firm or corporation, as

agency or otherwise, shall resell or

offer to resell any ticket of admis-
sion or offer to rcs'll any tic ket or

other cvldenie of the rl;^ht of entry

to a theatre, e.xcept that such tickets

may be resold or redeemed by the

original Issiiee thereof. Violation

would be made a misdemeanor.

AUTHOR SUBSTrrUTES
Lynn Starling, author of ' .Meet

the Wife." returned from the Coast
la.st week Just In time. When Er-
nest Lawford was stricken with
ideurlsy Tuesday there wa.s no one
to take hl.s part.

Lawford's role was the one p.'trl

with which Tom Hnlen, general un-
derstudy, was imfamlliar. Starlin'r.

ulth a little stud.v, wa» able ;o

.-lep in.

MISSION PLAY IN FRISCO
Los Angeles, Ai)ril I

Tile Mission Play will open i; i

ter Sunday at Ihe Columbia, Sc
I'rancisco, for four weeks. Its i:!i'

.annual engagement here will < lo.s.

April 12.

The ManasiMs-l';c|iiil.\ (iis|iulf>

over closed shop Is approaching lh'<

talking phase. According to the in-

dhtated plans afoot, both sides are
willing to "talk It out along thoHe
lines" if it taiies all summer. W. A.
Itrady is dated for a radio debate
will Frank Gillmore, altliougl^
Mraily has not been designated by
Ihe Producing Manugerp' Asst>ciu-
lion. Gillmore can do Itis talking,
too. witliout coiUerrinii witli other
l-:ciulty leaders.

Anotlier debate is c.irded, ;intl will
have Augustus Thomas, exei-utive
chairman ot the 1>. M. A., and .lolin

Emerson, president of Etiuity, a« op-
ponents. Uoth iiave been Invitetl to
address the New York City Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, whose meet-
ini; is carded for .May 2 in the l>all

room ot the Hotel Astor. Vhoiiias
has already accepted the invitation
extendeil by Mildred Htdland. chair-
mar, of drama for the federation,
and Emerson is expected to follow
suit. There are about 400 members
in the Women's federation. The
speeches also will be sent out by
radio.

Among vaiioiis leports spread
about, which savor of propaganda
is the iiUeged warning from Eijuit.v

p«>opie that afler June 1 ultraotiouH
will not he permuted to play houses
Ihe managers of which are not in

favor of dosed sliop. The report
appears to have been spread among
dramatiats. Such a program, It at-
tempted, would lay Equity open lo

the charge of boycott, according to
those informed on the legal angle.
Another move concerns Gillmore's

alleged appeal to English theatrictil

papers that the latter acquaint Brit-
ish professionals of the proposed
titrike June 1 and that Engli.sh play-
ers contempl.atlng appearing here bo
a.sked to have a clause In their con-
tracts which would subject tl. >

agreements to "suspension of terml-
natitm hy rules or regulations adapt-
ed by the Actors' Equity Association
of America."
The steering committee of the

"loiind robin" managers, that groiifi

uhii'h is pledged against Ihe closed
shop pr.n(i|)le, w.is held la.st we
'I'li.it some of the we.iker members
u( tlie 'roup ml.i;ht withdiaw is ex-
P'clccl, hut Ihe tiody of the "ll!.-iit

-

iiiK rohl is" Is as deUMnilnecI .is over .

The propos.il of /i |>«>rcentai;e ni -

rin^'cment of casting shows was dis-

cussed, particularly the SO-20 split

(SO per t<enf. Ec|Uity mcmheis).
While it Is concoilf'd more than th.it

proiiortion now attains for most ai

tractions, the commiltie exi)ressril

Itself as against any ide.i or pl.ti.

which countenances closed shop la

piiii' ipli' or indirection.

DRAMATISTS' 2D

Frodticing "Rabbit's Foot" in Boston
—Mooser Leaving

VAN BERGEN RESCUED
Chicago, April 1.

Martin \an Bergen, once u singer

of the .Metropolitan Opera Company,
who was being cared for by Thomas
Masterson, a life long friend, es-

caped from his refuge and was
found miles away in an exliausted

condition ori a doorstep. He is 40

years old and was recently removed
from an asylum to the Masterson
home where it was believed his re-

covery would be more rapid.

"G. V. FOLLIES" REPEATING
Tlie fourth edition of the "Green-

wich \illage Follies" will play a
number of r«peat d.itcs th.it may
keep the show out Itilo the lattei

part of June.
The show is repeating at the r>p-

trolt opera house this week with re-
peats at I'ittsbiirgh, Cleveland. D.iy-
toM, Indi.ti;at>olis anil Cincinn.ili.

this in additloti fo a n.irnber of
siands in virgin territory.

Nick Ayre, Pre*, of Gille S. P.

A. N. (.\i(k) .\\r>', fcimerly ii.an-

aging director of the Collsecini. a
big neiKhborhood picture house, lias

resigned and been appointed presi-
dent and K'-ricr.tl in.m.iger ot llic

Gille Show Print Co of this i ily.

The Uraniatlsts' Theatre, Ind llie

<;omblnatIon of pIay\vrU;hts at pies
ent running "The Goose Hangs
High" at the Hijou, will produce
"Tlie Rabbit's Foot," by Rida John-
son Tounp, In Bo.ston, Easier week.
James Forbes Is directing.

In the cast are Tom Moore. L lie

Shannon, Purnell Pratt, Sylvia Ki.Id

and others.

The tliLme Is the human "uai
complex."
George Moo.ser. general manager

for the dramatists, has ten lered his

resign.'ilion, effective as M)m as the

new piece Is set.

PULLMAN ROBBED
Indian.apolls, April 1.

The Pullman coach in which the
mcrnhcrs of the "Rringing T'p

I'allMr" were traveling on the I!ig

I'criir Railroad w.is robbed whllir the

occii[c.irits were sleei)iiig Sunday
iri'irtilng. ,

Kcl J. Morris lost $S5. Including a
couple of walche.s. eyeglasses, etc.

The thieves look a look Into all of
lilt: bcitlia and grabbed anything In

s'Kht. Mo.tt '>f the company had
their week's s.ilary on their person
111. I thus escaped money losses.

The CO.oh was in the IndianapofU
.' iri!^ of the I'.ij; Voiir at the time
of ll" M.Mwiy.
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LACK OF NEW SHOWS OPENS B'WAY

TO NEAR HITS WITH GUARANTEES

Theatres and Cabarets Both Complaining About

Business Which Continues So-So—Chariot Revue

Only Attraction to Climb Last Week

Broail way's biisintbs continue"^

JUBt BO-so. It is the intirmediate
•ection of the Kea.=on, wlipn the long
run attractions sliow a gradual eas-
ing off. At this time, too, only new
plays that are dls^tinrtly better than
average can better an even break.

Lent, though it is late this year, is

not blamed, nor have grosses in New
York been effected by tlie penitent
period. Federal income taxes hurt
for a time, but general conditions are
regarded affecting amu.senients right
now.

Further indications in support of
that theory is the complaint of the
cabaret owners who cl.iini business
has beeo particularly bad for the last

several weeks.

The laek of new nttraot-ons to plus
In the holes along Broadway may be-
come acute soon and tlic laying down
of producers because of the actors"
closed shop menace is doubtless the
cause. One house inelasco) m.iy
continue dark for the balance of the
season, and anothor house will bo
minus a ten.nnt next week. Notliinf,-

was in sit'ht for the second theatre
up to today.

Several attractions with no chance
for runs have suci?ecded in securing
Uroadway berths recently under
puarantee contracts. But had any
lil<ely attractions been availed there
-s no doubt they would have been
favored on regular sharing terms for
bookers have their noses to the
ground for new shows.
The leaders both musical and dra-

matic are continuing to excellent
trade, with some attractions in both
divisions running considerable under
w iiitt-r pace. Only one show is known
to have actually junipcd last week.
Chariot's Itovue," which went to
marly $2,',000 at the Times Square.
At a $4.40 scale that is a record for
the house and, in fact, tlie highest
takings there fur eiglit p'-rfonnances.

'Beggar on Jlorsehark'' holds it.s

le.-idership among the non-musical.s,
the gro.ss last week being not far
from $21,000 again. "Cyrano dc Bt r-
^•i rac' holds second pl.a.e with bit-
ter than $10,000; "Tlie .Show-Off" is

iapacit> at $14,000. a tipure that "The
I'ottcr.s' is getting consistently
though without sellir.g out; "The
out.sidfc" averaged over $13,000 at
the 49th ctreet, an*d should improve
that pace considrrably at the Am-
b.issador, where it moves in Mon-
day; ".Spring Cleaning'' hits better
tli;in $12,000 right along.
"White Caryu's'' ability to draw

nearly $10,000 weekly at Daly's rates
It with Tlie dramati<: siiceesses, being
a show that can operate quite mod-
erately; "The floose Hangs High'
iil-o is a hit, as $tt,o00 and over at
!ho Bijou means real trade; "Mac-
beth" has been able to get little at

night, the aflerneon trade alone
being good and the show grossing'
about $6,500 at K(iinty Players 48th
.Street; "Mr. I'itt's second chance is

little different th.in when the show-
was at the 39th .Street, business at

the Morosoo b^ing around $4,000,
which is the guarantee ligure.
Among the new attractions

"Vo,i:ue.s of 1924" at the .Shubert is

easily the top candidate for real
money. It opened last Timrsd.iy and
went to a sell out Saturdaj night, the
takings in four pi rformancr s being
reported over $l",r.00 e,r .m indiiafd
weekly pace of $27,000; "Across the
Street" at the Hudson appears to
have little chance, the first week
being about $0,000; '>'w»'et Seven-
teen"" Is gaited around $5,000, but is

mentioned to get another theatre
after next week, "F.ata Morgana""
euoceeding at the Hudson ^moviiiK
up frrim the Oarrii k) on Ajir.I 14.

•^'eldcd" is one of ilic ijuick flups

•f the season and will bf taken off

Saturday. It started at $10,000
weekly, dropping to $7,000 the sci uml
week (last week'>, f,nd the man.ige-
ment figured it had no chance.
•Ooing off also at the end of the

week are "Merry .'"Wives of <;oIh,im"'

at the Henry Miller, which will S''t

"Helena's Boys' Monday and "Moon-
Flower," which will be succeeded .'it

th« Fulton Tuesday by ".Silling

Pretty." No attraction has lieen

i.amed for the iI9th Street to follow

"Welded," but the Bunch and .Tiidy

relights with "Two ,Str,arg<'r'- I'roiii

Xowhert" next week.

"Rust," which started in the Vil-
lage and moved to 52nd Street,
moved to the Gaiety Monday under a
four weeks' guarantee; "Fashion""
shifted from one Village house to an-
other, now being at the Greenwich
Village theatre; "The Main Line," a
Philadeliihia play, wiis opened as a
special matinee affair at the Klaw
last week, and moved to the 52nd
.Street Monday. Both that i)i<ce and
"Bust ' arc backed by wealthy per-
sons outside show business.

"Artists and Models'" moved from
the .Shubert to the Winter Garden
last week is claimed to have jumped
business 100 per cent over the recent
going, which would give last week's
gross a mark better than $20,000.

"Wildflower" spurted during its last

week at the Casino, getting close to
$15,000.

About the best business on the
subway circuit last week was drawn
by "Laugh, Clown, Laugh," which
approximated $12,000 at the Montauk
last week; '"The Changelings" got a
little under $11,500 at the Riveria;
"Paradise Alley" drew $11,000 at the
Crescent; "Blossom Time" at the
Shubert, Newark, was quoted at

$10,500, about the same gross going
for a company of the same show at
the Majestic; Bertha Kalisch got
$0,000 in Jersey City, and "You and
I" the same at the Broad .Street,

Newark.

19 Cut Rates to 15 Buys
This week the agency m.art shows

that there are 19 attractions listed

in the cut rates as against 15 shows
xvhich the advance price brokers are
holding as buys. Of the new shows
that have arrived only "Vogues'"
at the .Shubert got ,1 buy. The de-
mand for the attraction in the
agencies is rather strong and the
bickers are handling 500 a night for
four weeks with the regular 25 per
cent return allowed.

1'bere Is a question whether
p.iiadise Alley' which is opening
at the Casino .and "Nancy Ann" at

the 41)th .Street will get buys. They
are trying to force a buy for the
Latter attraction but the brokers are
holdinft off on It.

".Saint Joan" which has been in

the buys since the move from the
•lairiik to the Kmpirc dropped out
last Saturday and has not been re-
new ed.

Tl'.e complete list includes "The
Outsider" (.Amb.issador): "The
f;oose Hangs High" i Bijou); "Beg-
gar on Horseback' f IJroadhurst)

;

"Kid Bofits ' (Carroin. "The Swan"
I Con), ".Spring Cleaning" ilOltinge),

".Stepping Stones" (Globe), "The
Nerv .uis Wreck" (Harris), "Lolli-

pop" I Knickerbocker) ; "Music Box
Rcvup' (Music Box), "Follies' (New
Anv'terdam), "The Show-Oft*'
(I'1^^ house), "Outward Bound"
lUilz), "Vogues" (Shubert), "Char-
loffi Revue" (Times Square).--.

The attractions listed in the cut

rates were "I'oppy" (Apollo), "Run-
nin' Wild" (Colonial), "The 5^ame
VN'oman" (.Comedy), "White Cargo"
(Daly's), "The Main Line' (52d St.),

"Hell Bent for Heaven" (Frazee),
"Hurric.ine" (Frolic), "Moon
Flower" (Fulton), "Rus'" (Gaiety),

'Across the Street" (Hudson),
"Mary Jane McKane" (Imperial),

"The Chiffon (Jirl" (Jolson). "Little

Jesse James" (Little), "Moonlight"
(Longaire), "Sweet Seventeen"
(Lv'-ium), "For All of Ts ' (I.,yric),

".Ml rry Wives of Goth.im" (Miller).

".Mister Pitt" (Morosco). "Welded"
i39tli .St,;, and "Artists and Modt is"

(.Winter Ganbn).

"Hurdy Gurdv Man" Trying

San Francisco, Ajiril 1.

Durin.ir hi.s brief starring enga.ue-

Miciif .'It Wilki's Abnz.ir, Leo Car-
rillo will produced a brand new play
called "The Hunly Gurdy Man,"
which Wilkes wants to try out' be-

fore offer. ng It in the east.

STOCK MEN FORESEE

UNION TANGLE CROPPING

stage Hands' Union Reclassi-

fying Houses Changing

to Stock Policy

Additional evidence that union

tangles will Interfere with a. num-
ber of tlieatres that have in previ-

ous seasons been devoted to summer
stock loomed up again this week.

Several of the theatres have been
operating as combination picture
and vaudeville houses and re.iuired

but a minimum stage crew.
"With the change of policy the

union reclassifies the theatre as a

legit house with accompanying de-
mands for he.ads of departments,
grips and clearcrs such as are re-

quired with a travelling attraction.

This seems to be the stumbling
block with house managers and
comi)any managers claiming each

j

other should bear the additional ex-
penses required.
Houses that are let out on a fl.it

rental escape thisv controversy in

making their rental >lgure for the

four walls. In other instances
where the comi>anlcs come in on a

sharing basis it causes considerable
confusion, the union angle being
something new to the stock men.

CHORUS BOVS APPRECIATION
OF "KID BOOTS' " ATTENTION

New Tork, March J7.
^

Editor Variety:
Through Variety is about the

only way I know of to publicly

thank Eddie Cantor, Mary Eaton
and all of the "Kid Boots'" com-
pany at the Earl Carroll Theatre
for their interest in and attention

to me.
I was gassed during the war, and

It weakened my health. I am about
to go to the Adirondacks with the

hope that I can recover from tu-

bercular trouble.

I was a chorus boy with the "Kid
Boots" show, and needed an opera-
tion. I have hael the operation
through the kindnes« of Dr. Jerome
Wagner. Dr. Wagner donated his

skilful services for me through Mr.
Cantor bringing my case to his at-

tention.

The "Kid Boots" company made
it possible for me to go to St. Bar-
tholomew's hospital, and they have
made it possible for me to go to
the country.
Mr. Cantor, Miss Eaton and all

of the company treated me as
though I were a star, instead of a
chorus boy. I am afraid to com-
mence to mention all of their
names, in case I should overlook
iny.

But r want to thank them all,

and I don't know how. I hope I
will regain my health and be able
to thank them in person when I am
tit.

I"m sorry I can't express all of
my gratitude for all of their kind-
nesses and what they have done
for me.

WILLIAM MAO VIRE.

BILLY WILSON ARRESTED

With Young Woman, For Being
Noisy in Her Apartment at

2:30 A. M.

Washington, April 1.

It coet Billy ''"ilson, with "Irene""

here last week at Poll"s, $70 after

being arrested in the ap.artment of

Bertha Cable, said to be the

daughter of a naval officer. The
couple, following complaints be-
cause of the noise made, were ar-

rested at 214 South Clifton terrace,

a semi-exclusive ap.artment house
l.ere in the northwest section.

When the place was entered Wil-
son is reported to have been found
but scantily clad, with the young girl

with n hing more than her silken

"underthings" on. The arrests oc-
curred at 2:30 in the morning.
Wilson and the girl were held on

a statutory charge and released on
deposit of $10 for Wilson and $60
for the girl. Both forfeited.

Some doubt was expreesed from
the New York end as to it actually
being 'Wilson, who is said to be a
chorus man with the "Irene"" com-
pany. The police say, however, they
knew who "their man" was.

PUBLIC LIBRARY TIE-UP

For "Great Lady Dedlock" in Wash-
ington

Washington, April 1.

In conjunction with the current
appearance of Margaret Anglin at
the National here in "The Great
Ijady Dedlock," the Washington
Public Library has arranged a spe-
cial exhibit of Charles Dickens'
works. Sketches and photographs
of Miss Anglin and the play are also
included in the exhibit.

This is conceded locally to be one
of the neatest tie-ups put across,
Miss Anglin's play being founded on
a work of Dickens being the ground-
work for the scheme.

Box Office Title Is Bust
Chi'',\».'ti. April 1.

"In the Mystery ot the Mos(iue,"

financeil by A, F. .Sewllt and man-
aged by F;ank CJ. Doyle, closed at

FranUforf. Ind , after playing one
week ',tai;d and Ave three-day
lands.

'BATTLING BUTTLER' CHANGES
Billy Lynn has succeeded William

Kent, who withdrew from "Mr B.it-

tling Butler'' last week, and Fiori
Lee h.is t.iken the i)l;icc ot Mililreil

Keats in the show. Several mem-
bers of the cast are said to have
taken cuts, but the report th.it the
salaries of the chorus were sliced

Is incorrect.

Kent lias signed with Arthur
Hammerstcin for "Itose-Mai le." due
Labor Day. Meanwhile he will re-

turn to vaudeville.

Mrs. Geo. M. Cohan's Operation

Mrs. (leorge M. Cohan underwent
an operation nt a private ho 'il;il

.Sunday. There Is no danger. Mrs.
(7ohan Is » sister of Mrs. Ham H
Harris.

MME SIMONE GOING BACK

Trouble Over "Open House" Play

—

Gaiety Engagement Ends Tour

Mine. Simone, the Frcm h actress,

who is now playinji speci:il matinees
at the Gaiety, will probably return to

France at the end of her present
engagement.

"N.iked," the Pirandello pl:iy, with
an I'^nglish-spcaking company, in-

cluding the star, will not be done.
It is reported there h.is been a

disagrei^jnent over "Open House,"
the Samuel Ruskin C.olding play
which tempted the actress to come
to this country, and as a result of

which she has decided to return to

France after her Gaie ty engagement.
Golding advanced $l.t)0O to get

Mme. Simone over here and has
spent a. further $:i.500 in preliminary
promotion for her American tour.

JUDGMENT UPHELD

Actress Taxed $2,040.37 by John

Robbins Co. for Costumes

Los Angeles, April 1.

The Second District Court of Ap-
peals has .upheld the judgment
against Trixie Friganza for $2,048.37

secured by the John Bobinson Co.
The amount was for the costumes

of "Poor Mama," which was re-

hearsed here live years ago, but
never opened. AVhen the bill was
first rendered. Miss Friganza turned
it over to Thomas O'Day, who was
interested in the production. He
died before it was settled, while the
court refused to hold his estate liable

and gave Judgment against the

actress.

The costumes were not alone for

the star, but also for other members
of the company.

G. F. WESTMORELAND'S TRIAL
Wa.shington, April 1.

Mrs. Grace Foster Westmoreland,
the 20-year-oid Ziegfeld "Follies"

girl, left behind through illness and
who is accused of robbing her bene-
factress, a woman government em-
ployee, goes on trial in Rockville to-

day.
Mrs. Westmoreland had a bad

break in endeavoring to get ball.

One couple Ilvin," in Rockville..

where the offense is alleged to have
occurred, first offered to put up the
necessary bond and have the 'nor-

ine remain with them until time for

the trl.al, but later withdrew the of-

fer. Another couple, however, came
to the rescue, and the girl has been

at liberty under $300 ball furnisheil

by Mr. and Mrs. Offi'tt, who have
cared for her.

FILM STAR CONTINUING
In si)ite of rejiorts to the con-

trary, Clara Kimball Young in

"Trimmed In .'scarlet" will remain on
the road indefinitely.

The Jllm star has decided to keeji

going, although luislnes.s at some
st.ands has been poor.

The salary cuts siiggeste.] by Jos
K. Shea, manager, have not ijeen

.accepted by members- of the com-
pany and numerous cast chnnncs
will be made. Last -volt Dwiy'it
Meade took the place of llariy
Bannister in Ilie lead.

"Eyes" tor N. Y. April 21
"Innocent Kyes" will continue at

the Apollo, (Chicago, until April 19,

when It will come to thf Winter
Garden to succeed "Artists and
.Models." "'Eyes'" will be followed by
"Wildflower" at Chicago April 20.

3 DIFFERENT STUDIOS

PAID FOR THIEF' DESIGN

Scenic Unions Regiilatioi

Brought Into Action—Un-

limited High Fees Allowed

The regulation reeiuiring i)a.Mnent
for scenic sketclies <iiul models is

in .a fair way to eliminate indis-
criminative ordering of designs. J^
recent instance of the higli cost of
such practice bobbed uj) wlien three
different studios were asked to sub-
mit designs and models for the
stnc;e dress to be used for "The
Thief of Bagdad " at the Liberty.
Harry Buckley, general man.ager

for DougKxa Fairbanks, was ap-
parently unaware of the rule and
secured models from the H. Robert
L.aw Studio, John Wenger, and
Willy I'ogany. The hitter's designs'
were accepted, but Buikly was
re(iuired to pay $600 to Law
and $40 to Wenger before
the scenic artists' union would per-
mit Pogany to make the sets. The
fees for the designs are the high-
est on record. It was stated the
studios were permitted to submit a
bill for any amount desired, there
being no limit rule.

The scenic union last summer
took In most of the studio owners
after establishing a, regulation no
settings could be turned out In

union shops unless from sketches
or models by union designers. The
owners do most of their own de-
signing. There was some feeling
on the matter on the part of the
studio people at the time, but pro-
tective measures, such as stopping
producers from ordering designs
without compensation and awarding
the contracts elsewhere, appears to
have completely satisfied the "union
owners."
The union now has a claims and

adjustment department. A card
index is kept, each studio filing a
card when asked to submit a bid or
designs, with the details of th«
transaction, including a memo-
randum of whether a contract was
made. The date of the cards shows
precedence in case of a dispute be-
tween two or more studios. Some
difUculty Is said to have arisen over
the changing of titles, cards being
filed for the same show, but under
different names.

MISSION PLAY SERVICE

Memorial for Deceased Members of

Company

Los Angeles. April 1.

Meniori.'il services were held at
the Mission Church, San Gabriel,

for the 40 players of the Mission
play who have died within the last

13 years. John Steven McGroarty,
author producer, conducted the

services held for the departed play-

ers, who were of 14 difftrcnt re-

ligious beliefs.

For the llrst time at a service

here the Georgian chants were ren-

dired b.v a selerted chorus of the

Mission PI;iy singers led by William
Herwlg.

Special "Bat" Co. for Boston

Harold Htvia. w no has taken t nS

.\rlingtoii. Boston, on a short term
lease, is in New Ym-k organizing

.1 special company of "The P..it.'

Willi wliicli he will ojieii the Arling-

ton on i;.istern ..londiy at pupular

prices.
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INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

"GIRL'S'' ONE SHARE

Thd rehearsals for the revival of "I^ah Kloshna," due at tlie Lyilo.

New Tork, April 21. are said to provide a Rood deal of fun for some of

the players, particularly the male leads—William Faversham, Lowell

tJherman and Arnold Daly.

Arnold Korff, the Aniorican who was brouplit up In Austria and won
considerable standlns there as an actor, takes, issue witli the others

about direction. He can not understand the difference on this side of the

water. Korff told the others that when a German director instructs

players they stand at attention and ilo as told. That brought a quick re-

tort from the Americans, who Rave Korff something of the "bird," and
explained when th'py believe the director wrong they do not hesitate to

/eay eo.

WUmer & Vincent's season in the legitimate has been about flfty-flfty.

The lirm turned a noat i)rotU through their interest in "The Gingham
Ginr." last year an<l this (though losing with the No. 2 company), but

were badly nipped with "Helen of Troy, New York," being in the box for

about $53,000. There were two companies on tour, both now In the store

house. "Uelcn" lost in all around $70,000, the remaining $17,000 loss being
mlHtalned by the original producers, Kufus LeMalre and George Jessel.

Wllmer & Vincent, lio-vever, will win some of the loss back, having
Queenie Smith under contract for a term of years. At present she is

farmed out to Coinstock & Gcst for "Sitting I'retty," and the managers are

making $400 weekly from the "farming"

The Boston "I'ost" has started a biography of Morris Gcst in Its Sun-
day edition, the story being titled "From Immigrant Boy to 'Miracle'

Mail." The first installment, running about a page and a half, appeared
last Sunday. Gesfs signature appears at the head of the yarn, but it Is

being written by Thom;i9 Brady of the "I'ost" staff. There will be six

installments in all.

V "" ^—
W. A. Brady has become a radio nut. He remains at home most every

evening, claiming that radio Is hurting show business, any way, and he
might as well enjoy himself. Being in the enthusiasts' stage of listening

in, Brady attempts to catch everything there Is In the air. Frequently he
telephones the I'layhouse: "sSend up the electrician, this thing's out of

order."

Eugene O'Xeil refused to change a line of "Welded" when it was being
produced. After it opened at the 39th Street he repaired to his place In

Connecticut, declaring the play must be "as Is." The closing of "Welded"
Saturday, afte:* three weeks on Broadway, Is something of a surprise, al-

though business started dropping after the first week.
A visualization of the "pick up" with the woman of the streets might

Jiave supplied color that would have given the play a better chance. How-
ever, the oft-repeated declamations of the leading characters—"I love you"
and "I hate you"—exasperated not a few In the audience. One of the

players heard a man out front swear: "If he says that again, I'll throw
A chair at him." Another patron exited after tlie first act, asking the
doorman: "Where is that guy O'Neil? I'd like to sock him good." His
complaint, too, w.is in protest over the love and hate lines.

Maurice de Feraudy, the Comedy Francalse star, who .appeared at the

FultOo. New York, last month for two weeks, drew surprising business,

Cf^9Blng nearly $24,000 on the engagement. The first week's takings were
«fPVQB $9,000, the second week jumping to $14,500. De Feraudy was
cheered at some of the performances, and he is a likely business prosi)ect

wtieW returning to this side next season.

I^cndell Philips Dodge managed the French- star for the New Tork en-
gagement. De Feraudy did not intend to appear here, but Dodge, while
In Canada handling the CJrand Guignol, learned of De Fcraudy's bookings
there and arranged by cable for a metropolitan showing.

Critics on monthly or semi-monthly publications and those printed

«orae weeks in advance are sure taking chances in predicting the runs
•f Broadway plays. Alexander WooUco't called attention to that In his

£aturday column In the "Sun," taunting Ludwlg Lewlsohn for the latter's

dramatic comment In the current "Nation." Lewisohn, In treating of "The
Show-Off" and "We Moderns" said the former would go over the heads of

American playgoers, Indicating a short stay, while of the latter piece he
believed would have a long run. The "Nation" appeared on the stands
on the eve of "We Moderns" being carted to the storehouse after a run of

.three weeks. 'The Show-Oft" is aimed for capacity Indeflnitelyl.

Alex waa in fine humor and form, not forgetting himself: "It would 111

become a reviewer who sadly predicted the early death of 'Wlldflower" to

Jeer delightedly at any colleague's similar misadventure, but it does
become us all to do a, little snorting at the kind of sleazy thinking about
the the.atre of which the review here dissected is a fair sample" (mean-
ing: Lewisohn's).

Woollcott's reference to "Wlldflower" was his own prediction that the
ittiow would quickly pass on. That rankled in the breast of Arthur Ham-
mersteln, and not long ago when his production of "Wlldflower" reached
a year's run, the inserted extra advertising in the dailies, showing up Alec,
almost putting his fingers to his nose. "Wlldflower" ended its run last

Saturday with a mark of 60 weeks at the Casino.

Adverse conment has been heard of the manner in which Equity
notified Its meinl)er«hip of the nominating meeting Friday at the 48th
Street theatre. Letter.i dated March 25 were received as late as March
27 for the following day's meeting while many members in New York are
alleged not to have received any notification, with the meeting resulting
In an attendance of about 500. indicating, members say, that members
friendly to the present administration <vere properly advised.

Effle Shannon, Violet Heming, John Crslg, Robert Wade and George
LeGuerre were named as the nominating committee, with the executive
officers ex-officio. The executive offices and 16 Councilmen are to be
voted at the June election. It is not expected the commitee will name
other than th" present executives for re-elction or that there will be an
Dppo.<(itlon ticket.

A couple of incidents occurred at the meeting, outside of the laid out
routine. One member wants to know "Is it absolutely necessary to call
a strike even if the managers do refuse to accept the Equity terms?" but
this was side-stepped through the chair remarking, "The matter Is in
the hands of the Council and their plans are not to be divulged."
Another question resulting In something of a tumult was when a mem-

ber slated he believed all officers of Equity should be American, native
born or naturalized. It seemed to arouse the English section but the
first spc-aker mentioned he had been an Englishman but is now a natural-
ized American.
The KngUsli ami Ani.-^ricans took sides on the question and until the

young riot \v:i.s subdued, it was quite active.
Despite til, It last year Equity announced it had abandoned big benefits

as there was no money In tliem for the organization, although the Metro-
politan's E<iiiity benefit grcssed some $35,000, Equity Is to give another
ihow at tlie Metropolitan, New York, April 27.

A story in this department some weeks ago of Requel Metier having
her parents closely guarding her got a laugh la France. Over there they
say riequfl is r.o« ;iliou; 40 and as she has been divorced for some time
the Knnih th.nk lUiiue; l.j cap ible of looking after herself.

Buzsell on One Side, Danlor, Inc.,

Wins Point

Samuel Jesse Buzzell, lawyer, and
brother of Eddie Buzzell, who is re-
turning to "The Gingham Girl" cast,
lost a point in his suit against Dan-
lor, Inc., sponsors of the show. Buz-
zell is suing on a contract for one
share of stock.

It was originally referred to a
referee for adjudication, but Kendlor
& Goldstein, for the defendants, have
asked for a stay of the reference
pending their appeal.
They agreed to post a $3,000 bond

and deposited the share of stock in

litigptlon with the New York County
Clerk. Buzzell was Insistent that
the matter go to the referee, but a
decision yesterday held for the
Danlor, Inc.

NO. 2 "S., I. & M." CLOSES
The second company of "Sally,

Irene and Mary" completed its tour
at Albany, N. Y., Saturday.

Barlow Granted $1,250 Verdict
A verdict of $1,250 by default was

granted Reginald Barlow in the city

court before Judge LaFetra against
Lee Kugel.
The latter sold Barlow a half In-

terest in the road rights to "Old
Lady 31" for that amount, but failed

to produce the play. Barlow w.as

also engaged to act in the produc-
tion at a salary of $300 weekly.
Kendler & Goldstein represented

Barlow.

EBLANGER BUYS STOREHOUSE
The 7-8tory warehouse at 447-9

West 49th street, built some years
.ago by the Fhlllps Estate for A. L.
Erianger and since leased by him,
was purchased this week by Mr
Erianger, through Thomas J. Olllen,

for a reported price of $275,000.

Joseph Blckerton, Jr., represented
tlio purchaser.

ROMBERG'S DIVORCE
.Vn interlocutory decrep of divorce

h.is been awarded Mrs. Eugenie
Romberg from Sigmund Romberg,
the composer.
The plaintiff alleged infidelity. The

Romberg.i were married Novem-
ber 27, 1908.

Colonel Thomas B. Felder, of
Felder & McCrossin, represented
the plaintiff

REVELL DTSNER APRIL 27
The Fri.ars' dinner to Nellie Kevell

at the Hotel Astor has been delinite-

'y set for Sunday evening, April '."

ZIEGFELD WANTS FARRAR
Flo Ziegfeld is reported after n

singer and may secure (ieraldlne

Farrar for the new "Follies."

"8o This Is New York," Musical
A new musical show is now be-

ing whipped into shape by Frank
Cosgrove. It is "So This Is New
York," opening at the Premier,
Brooklyn, April 21, for a week.
An .all-colored troupe will also be

operated by Cosgrove this summer
under canvas through the Eastern
territory.

Egan's "Zeno" in L. A.
Los Angeles, April 1.

"Zeno" Is to have an extended
run at Thomas Egan's Little The-
atre.

He will take over the original pro-
duction and several members of the
oast for the Western showing.

Have you read the World's Worst
yet?

Times Square Daily
Sample copy for 2c stamp (not a

canceled one either)

154 West 46th Street. New York City

Lawrence Musicians* May 8 Ball

I<awrence, Mass., April 1.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the annual ball of the
Musicians' Union, Local 372, A. F.

M.. which Is scheduled to be held In

tne Winter G.arden ball room, Law-
rence, Ma.ss., on Thursday evening.
May 8.

The members of the executive
committee are John P. Millington,

chairman; Francis E. Griflln, secre-
tary, and Bernard A. Miller, .assist-

ant secretary.

Mary Newcomb Leaves "Weeds"
The place of Mary Newcomb, as

leading woman in "The Garden of
Weeds" has been taken by Lola
Fisher.

A. H. Woods exercised an option
on the services of Miss Newcomb.
The Leon Gordon drama went into

rehearsal Monday.

"Climax" at Cort, Chicago
Chicago, April 1.

W. J. Locke's play, "The Climax,"
starring Guy Bates Post will sue-
cecff "We've Got to Have Money"
at the Cort, April 3.

Drama's Stock Try-Out
A new drama entitled "Intuition'

by Col. Jasper Ewing Brady will be
given a try-out by the Alhambra
Players, Brooklyn, April 14.

FLORENCE FAIR
Who has been playing Juliet and OpheIi.a. with E. H. Sothern, following
the temporary retirement of Julia Marlowe.

Mr. Sothcrn, In the statement issued by him concerning Miss Mar-
lowe's illness, said:

"Miss Fair has Just played 'Juliet' and Ophelia' with distinguished
success."

To play opposite the eminent Mr. .Sothern is truly epochal for a girl
as young as Miss Fair, in her earliest twenties and with but three year.H
to her professional career so far.

Miss Fair has appeared in supiinrt nf John I>rew, al.so with Cl.irence"
and "The Bat," besides some brief picture pliying

TEXAS ONE-NIGHTERS

COMPILED AS OF TODAY

Towns and Theatres—Other
Stands No Longer Play-

ing Legit

K.insa.s t'lly, Ai)i il 1.

Milton T. Middleton, business
manager of "The Bat," which re-

cently played the one-nlghtera In

Texas, has compiled a list of play-
able theatres in the Lone Star state.

The towns and Iheatre.-j are:

Gainesville—Opera house.
Denison—Rialto.
Wichita Falls—Olympic ind Ma-

jestic.

Waco— Auditorium.
Austin—Hancock opera house. '

Beaumont—Kyle.
Port Arthur -Elks theatre.
Galveston—Grand opera house.
Yoakum—Grand.
San Antonio—Majestic (ro&fl

shows Friday and Saturday).
Houston— Majestic (ro.ad shows

Tuesday).
Dallas—Majestic (road shows

Monday only).

Fort Worth—Majestic (road show*
Tuesday only).
Bay City—Grand. '

Victoria—Opera hou.<ta

Cuero—Dreamland.
Beeville—Rialto.
Bryan—Palace. '

' ' :
"'.7

Corslcana—Ideal.
Mexia—Opera house.
atephenvllle—Majestic
Brownwood—Lyric. '

, . V-
San Angelo—Lyric. '

'

Sweetwater—Palace.
Abilene—Queen and Mission
Mastland—Connollee.
Bonham—American.
Paris—Grand.
McKinney—Pope.
Navaaota—High School audi-

torium.
Taylor—High School auditorium.
College Station—Quyan Halt
Palestine—Temple theatre.
Lufkin—High School auditorium.
Tyler—High School auditorium.
Lbngview—Rembert.
Marshall—Grand.
Ennls—New school auditorium.
Jacksonville—Dorbandt.
Athens—Dixie.
Texarkana—Grand and Arkansas

High School auditorium.
Childress—La Grande.
Clarendon—Pastime.
Amartllo—Fair, D. and I. theatre

and Auditorium (3,000).
Verfton—More's theatre.
nig Springs—R. and U. theatre.
Colorado—Best.
Mineral Wells—Grand.
Denton—C. I. A. College .audi-

torium.
Temple—Temple theatre.
Georgetown—College auditorium.
Cleburn<<—Yale.
Dalhart—Mission.
Chllllcothe—School auditorium.
Lubbock—Grand.
I'lalnview—Dandy. • •

Brownsville—Dlttman.
Corpus Chrlatl—High School au-

ditorium.
Knipmvllle—Kings Inn.
McAllen—High School auditorium.
Mr. Middleton says of the follow-

ing cities which at one time were
counted among the regular night
stands:
Sherman, no theatre, turned Into

a garage. Greenville (Southern En-
terprises) against legitimate: Sul-
phur Springs, theatre burned; New
Braunfels, closed indefinitely; San
Marcos, closed indefinitely, Bren-
ham, closed (condemned); HiUa-
boro, no house; Waxachie, no hall.

Ho also gives the following Infor-
mation: "Dallas has City Halt au-
ditorium seating 1,400, sma.l stage;
Fort Worth, Chamber of Com-
merce, 1,600, small stage: San An-
tonio, Beethoven Hall, stage and
seating about 1,500."

GRACE MOORE ENGAGED

Prima Donna of Music Box Marries
Biddle of Philly

The eng.igement of Grace Moore,
prima donna of thp current "Music
Box Revue," to George Biddle, a
member of the Iireicel- Biddle f.xmlly

of Phii.idelphia, waj announced
Monday.
Miss Moor acknowledged tiie en-

gagement, b'lt said the wedding
would not take place until after she
had made her debut with the Metro-
politan opera company.
Just before the Diddle engage-

ment c.iiiio the announcement that
Thos. M. Robertson Is eng.-yged to
marry Cordelia twiddle Duke. WIU9W
of A»^y H Imlf, who wjn drowned.
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RECORD OF STOCK SUCCESSES

SHOW PROPER METHODS WIN

Sagacious Management Does Most—Jim Carroll,

Gene Lewis, W. H. Wright and Sam Taylor Out-

standing Examples

Tb« present season has offered

proof tbat sagaciuus policy und man-
agement are the dominant things In

stock, regardless of location, clien-

tele, tradition and, tven to a certain

extent, company and financial back-
ing. There have been several in-

stances of stock managers making a
success of it In towns and theatres
where "black cat" luck heretofore
seemed to pursue similar endeavors.

The various enterprises of Jim
Carroll, now regarded as one of tbc
biggest men in the stock field, are an
«xample. He opened this season
with companies at the Opera house,
St. John, and Academy, Scranton.
In both houses for several years
stock success bad been a thing often
striven for but never reached. With
« company at the City, Rosevllle,

N. J., besides, Carroll (not according
to his press department, but from
outside sources) ha.s scored a record-
breaking success at all three.

Thl.'j was accomplished, not by
three-sheeting big "names" or trick

methods, but by steady advertising,
house-to-house canvassing and ap-
peal by clean playa.
Another example of a clever man-

ager overcoming the obstacles of a
supposedly unlucky theatre Is the
success registered by Gene Lewis
with the Olga Worth Players at the
Lyceum, Memiihis, heretofore the
worst sort of bugaboo for stock.

Opening last summer, Lewis expe-
rienced three or four losing weeks
before he got going, but stuck to

it and largely by Ingenious methods
built up a steady and profitable

patronage.
One losing week in an entire Rea-

son was scored by the Warburton
Players In their most successful year
at the Warburton, Yonkers. They
will close In April and move to Cin-
cinnati. The Warburton, too, an old,

ugly and hot theatre, had generally
proved to be a distastrous stand for

Block, but Sam Taylor, managing
the company, found ways to over-
come obstacles.

The success made by W. H. Wright
when he changed his policy at the
Lyceum, Pittsburgh, after dropping
114,000 earlier in the season, has
already become stock history. There
are several other instances of mod-
ern exploitation and study of an
audience's wants.

ATLANTA'S TWO STOCKS

Baldwin Organizing New Company
with Joel and Lytetl as Leads

For the first time in many seasons

Atlanta is to have an opposition

stock to the Ftorsyth Players.

Walter Baldwin is now in New
York organizing a company which
is scheduled to open Ela-iter Mon-
day, Because of business reasons,
he says he will not divulge the
name of the house.
Clara Joel and John Lytell have

signed to head the Baldwin com-
pany. Both are strong drawing
cai'ds in that territory.

UTTLE THEATRES

HABTHAN CO. CLOSED
San Francisco, April 1.

After 13 weeks, Ferrln Ilartman
and his light opera company closed
at tne Casino Saturday. Pai 1 Stein-
dorf was associated Mlth Hartman
in the enterprise.
Business was light at first, hut

after n. few weeks improved, fol-

lowed by a slump.

STOCKS

NO BAEE LEGS FOB AMATEUBS
Springfield, Mass., April 1.

No baro legs will be allowed in

the performance of the "SprlngfleUl

Follies," a local amateur produc-
tion at the Broadway this week.
This edict waa issued by the Chief
of Police.

The performers must also give

seme assurance that their clothes

will stay on according to Police-

women Mary F. Lathrop and Eliza-

beth O'Connor.

Another angle on the Leonard
Wood stock "bust" in Washington
was Wood contracting with the
American Play Conipany for "The
Lullaby" for use with Florence
Reed starred.

When the script arrived there was
an additional $133 tacked on for
some extrsy performances given of
some other play. Because of this,

Wood never lifted the script and
Miss Keed brought one of her own
down, which was used for the re-
hearsals.
Fulton BrylawskI, attorney for

the American Play Company here,

went to the theatre last Wednesday
and told them that he was going to
close the house because of their

failure to pay royalty. Wood's man-
ager said, "Go ahead, you'll save us
money if you do."

BrylawskI didn't carry out his

tin-cat, the "Dally Ncw.V slapped
the attachment Friday and now the
American Play Company Is listed

•among those "wondering" 1

Students of the dramatics class

of the Bingbumton Central High
•School appeared in "The Finger of

God," a one-act play, on two occa-
sions last week at the Parlor City
Institution. The play, which has
been rehearsed in class only, was
given publicly at the school by one
group on Tuesday afternoon and
by another on Thursday afternoon.
"The Finger of God" is about a man
who says not even the finger of God
can prevent his absconding with
several thousands of dollars from
the bank in which he is employed.
Conscience In the form of a girl

employee in the bank appears in a
beam of light and is present during
most of the play. She disappears
at the end. Conscience stricken, the

man changes hia mind and turns
toward an honest life. In the first

group were Kenneth Space. Robert
Bliss and Florence Andrews. Ches-
ter Wilcox and Jean Russell di-

rected the piay. Richard Shingle-
decker, Raymond Doolittle and
Selma Friedlander were In the cast

in the second group, Burton Bab-
cock and Emma Thompson han-
dling the directing end of it. A
third group gave the play before

the convention of the New York
State Federation of Women's Clubs
at Sydney, N. Y., on Monday after-

noon. The Binghamton Central
High School will enter the play in

the State-wide contest In dramatics
to be held soon at Ithaca.

select. At another meeting, "The
Hero'' will be i)resented 1-. honor of

its author, Gilbert Emery who will

be present, and at a third there

will be a performance of Oustav
Wied's Continental comedy, "Two
Times Two Equals Five."

Society in San Francisco haa
turned to ."ihow bu.siness for a new
thrill. Last week a bunch of not-

ables from the "400" colony down
the peninsula at Burlingame put on
the grease paint and with the per-

mission of the Players Club here, a

semi-professional organization,
staged two perform-ances of a pro-

gram of three one-act plays.

The society actors drew a fash-

ionable crowd that filled the Play-

ers Club to capacity and the re-

ceipts were devoted to the Players

Club fund.
The first offering was "Aria da

Capo" in the cast of which were
Templcton Crocker, Mrs. Parmer
Fuller, Baldwin Wood, Hobart Fur-
man and Harry Crocker. "The
Sweetmeat Game" came second,

played ly Mr.-s. Joseph Tobin, Cyril

McNear, Kenneth Monteagle and
Harry Crocker. For the closing

act Lord Dunsany's "A Night at an
Inn" was staged by Tcmpleton
Crocker, Harry Crocker, Eddie
Clark and Parmer Fuller.

One of Washington's amateur ac-
tors fainted from apparent stage

fright during tlie recent perf- rmance
given under the direction of the

Young Men's and Women's Hebrew
Association. Jasoha Helfltz fell

unconscious on the stage and the

audience, which was one of the
largest yet attracted to the annual
musical shows of these combined
organizations, became considerably
excited. They were calmed by a
speech from another member of the
cast, Heiiltz regained his compo-
sure, continued with the rest of his

role and through his grit demon-
strated his ability and overcame
any effect his collapse may have
had earlier in the evening.

The dress rehearsal of this year's

Mask and Wig show will take place

April (, In the Forrest theatre,

Philadelphia, preparatory to the ex-
tended trip which this University
of Pennsylvania dramatic organiza-
tion Is taking this season.

The first public performance of

the show, entitled "That's That,"
will take plage at Lancaster April

8. After that performances will be
given in Pittsburgh, Detroit, Cleve-
land, Washington and New York.
The regular Easter week engage-
ment at the Forrest theatre will,

therefore, not open the Mask and
Wig season, as usual, but come at

the closing of It.

Presentation of "The Boomerang"
was given by thj Butler College
Dramatic Club at English's opera
house, Indianapolis. Prof. RoUo
Tallcott of the college faculty
coached the cast. A. Wayne Rey-
nolds, Catherine Cavins, James Mor-
gan and Mary Anne Miller had
leading part?. Others in the cast:
R. H. Orner, Russell Dawson, Wins-
ton Reilly, Fred Schultz, Horace
Storer, Jerome Ba.sh, Lawrence
Henderson, Constance West, Mildred
Stilz, Lticile Hodges, Louise Padou,
Eleanor Mueller and Georgia Os-
borne.

A WHITING TWIN DIES
Los Angeles, April 1.

Mary Ann Whiting, the six-weeks
old twin daughter of George Whit-
ing and Sadie Burt, died al)Out two
weeks ago at the home of Whiting's
parents in Hollywood.
The other daughter is doing well.

Grace Anderson, who has made
Kovornl attempts to land a stock
adjacent to Broadway, Is reported
In negotiation with the management
of the (hand opera house. New
York, to take over the theatre for

a summer stock season. The house
with its large capacity. Miss An-
derson liKures, could permit her to

organize a good company and offer

good bills at 60c. The house Is lo-

cated In a thickly populated neigh-
borhooil in the west side section of
Cliolsca.

Tho current policy Is pictures
and vaudeville, the latter booked
through an independent agency.

CABBOLL STOCK'S "BAT"
Newark, April 1.

Tom Martelle has been engaged
by the Carroll Players this

week as guest star to appear In

"The Fashion Girl" at the City,

next week.
The Carroll stock will do "The

Bat," said to be for the flret time
in stock. Just what the final flgurn

was for the champ mystery play
l8 not known, but it was originally
offered the City people at $900 for

two weeks.

An echo of last year's stock pro-
motion scheme to erect a natato-
rlum on the site of the present Gar-
don Theatre, Buffalo, was heard this

week when William J. Dunn was
arrested in Now York and returned
to Buffalo on a grand larceny
charge. The complainant in the
present case is said to have invest-
ed $1,000 in the scheme. A num-
ber of other investors are reported
to Iv! contempl.atlng similar action.

DULUTH CLIMATE ATTEACTS
Duluth, Minn., .\prll 1.

A season of summer stock will

open at the Orpheum here in May,
with Manager Furni in charge. A
company is being recruited from
road show applicants.
Many of the players here during

the year have expressed a desire to

remain during the summer due to

Uie cool weather.

Alii'o Davenport has joined the
Century Players at the Auditorium,
Lynn, Mass., succeeding Isabel
Uoss. Kdward Lattimer, with the
Century Players, wa.i out of the
performance of "Wedding Bells"
last week owing to the death of his
father in Philadelphia. A. Guy
Caldwell pl.Tyed Lattlmer's role.

Isabelle Randolph has left the
Woodward I'layers, where she was
leading lady. Manager M. W. McGee
liere.Tfter will have two members

—

Marcia Byron and Grace Huff

—

alternate in leading parts.

After five weeks the Arthur Les-
lie Smith stock at the Hudson,
Union Hill, N. J., closed Saturday,

Students of the Huntington
Park union high school, Los Angeles,

belonging to the glee club and
orchestra last week staged. In tho

school auditorium, "The Marriage of

Nannette," a comlo opera written

by Louis Woodson Curtis, head of

music work at Lincoln high echool.

O. Elizabeth Abcndroth directed

the staging of the opera with the

leading roles being enacted by Mar-
garet Bretschneider, Edna Warnack,
Walter Wiley, Eugene Ford and
Louis Steffenson.

The scenery w&H designed by
William Robertson with the lighting

effects being arranged by Elizabeth

Gleason, bead of the school's art

department. Two performances
were given with the attendance be-

ing capacity. It is expected that

additional performances will be
given later in the month.

The Hedgerow theatre at Rose
Valley near Philadelphia is organiz-

ing a Sunday night club before

whose members special perform-
ances of plays, old and new to Its

repertory, will be given from time
to time during the second season

which opens April 12, with Her-
mann Hagedorn'a "The Heart of

Youth."
Jane Cowl and Rollo Peters, play-

ing at the Adelphi, beginning April

21, will be guests of the Hedgerow
players at one of the first club
meetings, and wUl see any produc-
tion in the repertoire of tho Hedge-
row company, which they may

This is the third stock tried at the
house this season.

Isabel Ramdolph severed her con-
nection with AVoodward I'layers in

Detroit la.st week with 61 rhar.octer-

izatlons to her credit since Dec. 3,

1923.

Minna Gombel succeeds Clar.'i

Joel as leading woman with the
Saenger Players at the .St. Charles,
New Orleans, April 27.

North Brothers' Stork opens at

Sun's, Springfield, O., for a 10-

week run April 21.

"The Plastered Duchess," a bur-
lesque of "The Duchess of Padua,"
produced by the Dramatic Society
shortly before, was given by Brown
students at the college in Provi-
dence Thursday night before a large
audience. The proceeds were donat-
ed to the Students' Relief Drive at
the university. The members ol

the cast were: Q. J. Reynolds, P.
L. Voelker, T. L. Johnson, N. Wein-
stein. H. P. Metzger, F. B. Hurt, N.
R. Underdown, J. G. Qude, E. R.
Place, B. Eisenber, R. Hannan A.
L. Laudati, M. Apple, P. D. O'Brien
and J. J. Conners. The play was
written by F. O. Hough, J. J. Konk
and F. T. Bowers, Brow^ students.

'Trlendly Enemies" will be pre-
sented by the Methuen (Mass.)
Community Club, under the aus-
pices of Methuen Post, American
Legion, In Nevins' Memorial Hall,
Methuen, April 28. The presenta-
tion is the firet of a series of plays
to h^ given during the next few
months, the proceeds to be devoted
to tho fund for a new Le::ion build-
ing.

The play is under the personal di-
rection of Thomas P. Quinlan, and
the cast includes Mary Donohue,
Caroline Richardson, Marjorie Shoe-
smith, John Fay, Alia Flye, Harry
Law and Thomas P. Quinlan.

For their big dramatic production
this year members of the Santa
Clara (Calif.) University Players
Kill stage "Everyman" in the uni-
versity theatre this week for two
performances.
According to announcement

"Everyman" will be staged with
elaborate scenery, electrical affects
and costumes. Rev. George Gordon
Pox, S. J., has been personally su-
pervising the reheai-sals.

The cast Is to include many of the
Santa Clara students who have won
recognition through tlielr work in

"The Passion Play of .Santa Clara,"
which was produced last year.

The newly organized dramatic
club of the Young Men's and Young
Women's Hebrew Association of
.•^iclicnectady, N. T., gave Its first

entertainment at Red Men's Hall in

Schenectady, N. Y., last week. A
feature was the presentation of the
sketch, "The Way of a Man," writ-
ten by Henry Gordon Diamond, di-
rector of the olub. The following

TWIY Cmf" REVIVED;

TO OPEN AT PRESIDENT

Washington Will See Cast ot
250—Arling Alcine Rewrote

and Is Staging
I

1

Washington, April 1,

The most pretentious rellgloof

spectacle ever staged in the na^
tional capital Is now In rehearsal

here under tho general direction ot
the Rev. Frances J. Hurney, head
of the local branch of the Catholid

Actors' Guild. "The Holy City,''

under which title the production
will be presented, is a revited ver-
sion of the Clarence Bennett woric
which toured the middle and far
west about 15 years ago.
Arling Alcine, who toured with

the Bennett production and recently
established a dramatic school ber«^
has completely rewritten the script.

He is staging the play for Father
Hurney.
The Holy City" is to be mounted

on the most extravagant scale. Spe«
cial sets, costumes and music are
being readied. The cast will reach
250 players and the play is booked
to open here «^t the President April
6 for a week's run to be followed
by a night in Saltimoro at the
Auditorium.
The proceeds are to go to thft

Roman Catholic rural churches ot
Virginia and Maryland. ArchblshoO
Curley of Baltimore is principal pa«
tron and the local Knights of Co*
lumbus have assumed the mana^
gerial end.

took part: Henry Gorelon Diamond^
Abe Miller, Nan Provda, Ro.se

KUller, Alex Newman, Al Goetz .and

Zoltan Newman. Vaudeville specials

ties were given as part of the pro*

gram.

A roy.ilfy fee of $40 is charged for

tho presentation of "Nothing But
the Truth" by amateur theatrical

societies. The William Collier-

Victor Mapes farce is one of tho

most popular of Broadway successes

In the Little Theatre field. It has
been in particular lemand by high
school dramatic associations thla

season and the royalties from that

source must have amounted to a
tidy sum.

The annual play by the craduat*
Ing class of the Lawrence (Mass.)'

Evening High School will be glveJi

April 3, while on the following evo'

ning the class will present another
play, as has been the custom for

many ye.irs. The annual class play
will be "The Thirteenth Chair,"*

while the closing presentation will

be "The Girl In Waiting."

The Masque of Troy has beea
given permission to broadcasj
George Ade's comedy, "The Countj
Chairman," from radio station

WHAZ, at the Rensselaer Polytech*
nic Institute in Troy the fore part
of this month. The Masque taa0

broadcasted from WHAZ severml
times before, both in fuIl-IengtU

plays and one-act playlets.

The Dramatic Club of the Pough-<
keepsie (N. Y.) high school will givs
".'Mr. plm Passes By," in the school
auditorium on May 2. John Wright
of the high school faculty is coach
of the play. The cast consists ot

Margaret Hughes, Elizabeth Dow<
Stephen Becker, AVilllam Dore,
.Mary Johneon and Janet.

Clara Mahr, Lester Nocr, Gordoii
Leonard and Mary Hill had leading
parts in "The First Lady of th»
Land," presented twice by the Juno
seniors of Manual Training High
School, at Indianapolis, last Thurs-
day and Friday. Mrs. LoJla I. Per«
kins of the f.iculty was coach.

"Esmerlanda," a four-act corned^
by Francis Hodgson Burnett and
William :i. Gillette, wa.s presented
by the members of the senior clasfl

of the Glens Falls (N. Y.) high
school la.st week. ]Miss Bessie R.

Cowan, dramatic instructor at the

schoej], staged tho play.

The Greek Theatre Players played
•Why Not?" at Whee-ler Hall in the

Unlverf^ity of California last week.
Harold Minger played the leading
role.
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"INNOCENT EYES" BUY WITHDRAWN;

lEW TOYS," LONG SHOT, PROMISING

Duncan Sisters Roll Up $24,000, Within $1,000 of

Capacity for Week—Stay Until July 1—Many
Changes in Lineup—Undress Boomerang

Cliiiago, April J.

<'i;!y';.r.t,' throUKh on the 331)1

ii<<k of till' ongag< nif'iif, which

iooltoci to be sliort-llved whon it

htarted off Nt.\v Ve;ir's \vr»>l<, with

fill fxinx iiiatinf-e (capacity on two
days' noti«;c) ••Topfy hnd lCv:i" lias

moved ititu the pa'C-BtttiiiB posi-
tion of tliP town.
From WPilnesdny on, last weolt

only, tlio capacity at the Hclwyn
)>revenl(.'d the California organiza-
tion from piling up a gross far in

fxccsa of the |24,000 clicckc<l. There
are only »80 iseats In the Sclwyn,
the ."trcngth of the draw at $3.:!0

for night:--, two popular matinees at

$2 and one" Ht J2.50, sell outfi ;'.nd

tiirnaways were the rule.

Tom Wilkes, who fathend the
prospects for the Duncan Slitters'

Khow when others were gkeptical
aliout its chances in the east dc-
»pite the huge returns In both I.os

Angeles ai^d San rranclscii, made
a ll.Miig trip here to observe the
r< cord wck get under way. There
j» no way cf telling wlwre "Topsy
and Rv.-i' will end its Chicago se-
ries of records. "Toiisy and Kva"
show t^ign.s oi" ea^Dy icniaiiiii g iitre

uiit;I July 1.

Tivo cncouiaging premieres drew
lie attention cif the llrst nighters.
in,-v Clairo received her custoniary
warm Ch!' ago re-eption at the
J'rincess in "(Jrounds for Divorce."
The hotel demand for the Princess
attraction proved it's going to h"
an elite draw. The review.s and the
.ccond thought writings .•should iii-

I rease the second weeks sal'S at
the I'rincts.fl. Ina Claire always
did have a staun.h following here
.'iiid, to a great degree, her latest
pl.iy is well like<l. doubling the ))os-

sitillity of a higliiy proJitahJe stay
thi"! time.
'.New Toys," which Lester I3ry-

.11. t landed from the Sam H. Harris
otiices on .1 rental proiiositlon,
siiowed (he best sign.s at the I'lay-
liouse since "You and 1" playeil
there. Cut-r.atcs were tossed into
the i)r<mnre week, but a legitini.ate
rieni.ind sprang up niidwe<li .ind
jt s likely the cut-rates will be
withdrawn. There were some valu-
able second-thought reviews given
•-N'evv Toys," particularly by bYed-
<:io Donaghey in "The Tribune"
.and. where the piece drew between
$8,0ii0 and 19,000 the tlr.st week,
pru-pects are at this writing the
tales will go better this week.
Two .shows made an exit. "Si-

lence! " gave up the try at Ccdian's
t.Jrand after resorting to everything
to gc t going. »,'oh.in's Grand is now
in the darkened class, with no al-
» Taction In sight. "The Uest I'eo-
I'le" plui^ked every possible record
at the Adelphl, helping to make it

a pr</titable first \tar for the new
A. H. Woods house.

"Innoc" i.t I'yes ' and "Scandal.s"
wtro both off from thf^ previous
week, with each looking forward to
the linal w*ek. Tho "undres.scd
chorus" jiroved to be a boomerang
!n each attraction, for, what record
figures were obtained before the city
olll.ials interfered are now being
disturbed, for the . iiriosity-se( k-
fis wont go for fear they will be
illsappointed. and I he other clientele
do" sn't want to take a chance at
iieing shocked. The small "buys"
.-.t the Apollo are off, and the
"specs ' .are now just buying what
they jiced. This removes the ..ide-

w.ilk "spei;" \\)io was much in evi-
d" iice iit (he Aiiollo the first part o*
the engagement of liinoccnt Kyes."
Kour iiremi-res are iindeiUiied for

Kastcr .Sunday. Wlldllowe r" goes
into the Apollo, following' "Inno-
cent Eyes." "Vanities of tSllS" will
be the "Scand.ils" ku -cc ssor .ct the
i-'olonl.il. After .sevc.-.al Inferences
ticat Jiinc Cowl iniglit pl.iv .a spring
• pgagement here at the Harris, the
ic.ng awaited visit of the "Itomeo
and Juliet" present.ition was again
di ferred. for 'The Hcjrse Thic f" is

row .inneimcfd as the Harris' new
.-it tract ion to fcdlow "Tiie Nervous
Wr-.-k." Lew Fields will keep the
J.n .S.alle open In "Tiie Jazz King,"
jnakinir the first addition to (he iiiu-

fical field the town li.as had fince
the early p.irt of the wlnt<r.
The Croat Northern will be re-

lighted next Sunday with the visit

<'f the .Moscow Art I'l.iyers In
"Ivanoff.'" Thi.c will be the same
d;itc for (he turning uvc r of the Cort
to '.;uy Dates Post. J';th< 1 Hairy-
moro will have ti.e Monday night
Jiremiere flelrl to he rseit (April 7)

nt the Harris. T.',e P.arr.\iiicjre en-
t-'agtniviit. -WAll-jLui-iui:- tuo weeks
only.
There's coiisiderable rumblings In

the local managerial Held for, with
the tearing down of two theatres
1 Powers iiiid Colonial), and the un-
cert.'iln'y of the future of Cohan's
Orand, il'ere't! much guessinj; as to

I how the tliealie owiorshiiis will
' line-up for the new i*c ason. The
1 visit of A. L. Krlanger this week
I

nclded to the guesswork, for it is

j
known the Krlanger oHlces are
swinging a de.il for Chicago where-
by they will be able to better pro-
tec t their big attractions now that
the Colonial has been lost.

I-t.«t week's estimates:

"Grounds for Divorce"' c Princer.s,

Itt week). Critics went Into high
superlatlxes like they always do in

this town for Ina cialre. Cajiaclty
opening Miuiday night, holding in

big demand fccr entire week, striking
the $15,000 gait. Promises belUr
this week.

"New Toyi"' (Playhouce, 1st week).
.Started off to indicate Lcst.r lji\.uit

has pic ked a long shot to win. One
Clitic openly claimed jiiei e to be
heJter for Krnest True;; th.iii ".'^ix

Cs Under I^ove." Cut rates cati-eil

luin.iways at tiox office where $s.J0O
wa.s avir.igcd for premiere week.

"Silence!" (Coliah's Craiid, 4th
.ind liiial week). Sent back to New
Voik for repa rx. not beating ts.fjOO

on farewell week. Cox of lice lines

at eiirt.Tin time looked as if cut
rates wei-e iiseil final week. Houst;
Is ijovv d.irk, nio.c-t unusual for this
old landmark at this time ot season.

"The Nervous Wreck'' (H.irris,

!4tli wc'k). One wf ek more to go
before succ ceded by I'^thel Darry-
niore for limited two weeks' engaire-
nient. Sam Han is' r;ew play, ''riie

Hor.'-e Thief' opens here Lister
Sunday. In fa. ling to hit $10,000,
"Wreck " iinother instance of where
f.irewiU jierforinances don't off', r

inLTeafcd sales ui this town.

"Scandals'' (Colonial, .".th w. e',^)

Ag.iiii slipiied from previous wee U,

probably not surpassing $'j:!,000 be-
ctiuse of poor mattnee draw ami
failure to sell out Salurd.iy tilght.

House draws a profit on tuade done
for attraction is less expensive to
oper.'ile fcr lu'use at gross ihe^'ked

than either "Music Cox P>evue" or
"Kollie.s" would be.

"We've Got to Have Money"
(Celt, lid week). Uctnalns this week
only, being followed by Guy Bates
Port in "The Climax.' "Money"
did between $4,000 and $5,000. Post's
campaign will be watched for the-
atre now featured in big ads. .Mel-

ville Kaymond will handle "The Cli-

max" campaign.
"Give and Take" iI«iPaIIe, 10th

week). Will hold for three weeks
longer, opening cm one nighters
hereabouts K:iKter Sunday. Just
squeezed out $9,000 again. Lew
Fields In "The Jazz King" will be
new attraction.
"Topsy and Eva," (SeUvyn, 13th

week). Rigges^t week of whole en-
gagement because of extra matinee.
Grossed within $1,000 of the full

capacity of houee for entire week.
Monday night was off from capacity
by $600 and remaining $400 was on
Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
(Jross figured $24,000. Advance sale
holds phenomenal.
"Sancho Panza" (Powers, 3d

week). Great <lemar.d for Otis
Skinner shows no sign ot abate-
ment. Little stronger than $16,000
Prospects of six crackajack weeks
for this star.

"Little Jessie James" (Garrlck,
4tli week). Holds even business
with strengthened belief that it will

la.-t well into the ."pring, because
of liie moderate operating expenses.
Reported under $16,000.
"Innocent Eyes" (Ajiollo, Lth

week). Demand at "specs" stands
off, but kept going for the $2.S,000

gross, helped again by the big ca-
pac-ily for Saturd.iy night. Will
leave in three wee ks.

"The Best People" (Adeljihi, 21st

and final week), tlreai engagement
and big profit.s for both hou.se and
attrac-tion. Under $10,000 for final

week, but figured to have averaged
$12,UO0 a week or a little better for
the whole engagement. "Kelly's"
Vacation" due to open Tuesday.
"Abie's Irish Rose" (.Studebaker.

14ih week). Frank Gazzolo.? pains-
taking efforts to grasji every local

angle again brought gross up to

$17,908. "Abie" now Laying plans
for Memorial Day and July 4th spec-
ial matinees.
"The Honeymoon House" (Cen-

tral, 14th week). Little stronger
tliiiii $j,000 and will be kept just as
long as the cut-r.ates hold out.

PHILLY'S SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT;

"O'REILLY," $19,0i; "BOX."

Cohan Show and "Town's Talking" Gain—"Box"
Having Upstairs Difficulties

—"Passing Show"
Dives—"Across the Street" $2,200 in Final Week

Philadelphia, April 1.

The general trend in the legit

l;isiiiess here last week was slightly
upward, although there were no
notable wallojis among the grosses.
Among the attractions wblc-h

made cone lusUe gains were "Uosie
O'Cellly" and "The Whole Towns
Talking." Tlie Music tie.;, in its

llrst week at the Forrest, off.-et an
upstairs weakness by hiiving close
to capacity houses downstairs. The
ojienlng was disappointing. It was
the first of the big revues which
h.'isn't gone clean at the premier.
Tho notices, however, were on th.e

whole the most glowing handed to

a revue here this year.
One reason for the slow opening

may have been the fact that there
w;is general compl.iint among local
theatre-goers thiit last year's Mu-
sic l!ox, whi 11 seen here, was nultc
iinllUe the eirigin.il New York pro-
duetion. The adv.ance s.ale, consid-
erirg Lent, is big. but It is notice-
ably all down.c-tairs ttnel unless the
.Music Pox can over'-ome the weak-
nesses upstairs. It will not be the
eiutstanding wallop it might other-
wise have been. The show will
stay at the Forrest only three
weeks, notice having been posted
of closing A)iril 1'2, and it is un-
derstood tluit several of the prin-
cipals ba\/' m.-ide v;tude-ville> and
cither sho,\v con'racts. This means
the Forrest will he dark Holy Wi ek,
Another house which will appar-

ently be tlark th.it week is the
Uroad, which offered one of its big-
gest attractiems of the >e.ir Mon-
day when Lionel Barrymore in

"Laugh, Clown, Laugh" opeufcl a
fortnight's engagement. There is

said to be no possll llity ol this
piece sta>ing longer th.'iti two weeks
.'vnd the house has nothing farthi r

In sight for tb.e rest cf the .scisem
Although the Croad Is nlw.'iys an
early closer, the fact of its being
elark Easter week would It a real
surprint.

Indications are that these will
be the only houses which won't
attempt the Holy Week going.
There was some doubt about the
Walnut, but an announcement just
made thtit liertha Kallsh is coming
April 14 in "The Kreutzer Sonata"
(probably for two weeks) settles
that house until about the first of
•May and there is every reason to
believe that future bookings will
be made. The retention of "Chains"
for its originally allotted four
weeks jiroved something of a. stir,
as this lirady show, although the
only drama In town, has been doing
little in the way of encouraging
business. Several shows were men-
tioned to take over tho last two
weeks of this booking, but the deals
were never consumni.ated.

The arrival of tho Music Pox Ile-
vuo dented the luisiness of the
'Passing Show of 1923" still futther
at the Shubert. It is strange, but
many Winter Garden shows, im-
measurably Infiricu' to this one, have
done far better business. I'nlike
tho Greenwich Village Follies, it

elidn't wait until its third wee-k to
be hit, but began to luiiihle in the
second week of its slay. Last week
saw a further tumble. The breaks
;ire against it for a comeb<ick, es-
pecially with the notices giv»ii the
Music Cox anil tho rapiil climb ot
Uosie (J'Heilly" at the tJ.irrlck.
This latter show Uveil up to the

projcheclefl of the wlsc.ieres before-
it" arrival. After .a very weak start
it improved at the end of the tiist

week, and in its secemd week beat
thi' (irst week's grosses for almost
every perform.ance. The matinees
were especially notable lii Improve-
ment. Kxcepl oil Saturday night,
liowe ver, it never c|uite hit c,i|i;' • v

Audiences while still entirely miss-
streing', upp< r floor off fieim st.iit.

"The Miracle," Century ( 12th week).
Oiit of biggest sellers in agencies,

(Continued on page ID)

SHOWS IN N. Y. AID COMMENT

Figures estimated «nd comment point to somt attractions being
successful, while the same a''Oss accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or loss. The variance is explained in the difference in

house capacities, with the /arying overhead Also the size of east.

with consequert difference in necessary gross for profit. Variance
in business necessar> for musical attraction as against dramatio
play is also co,-isidered

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (98th
week). Cusiness last week no
better except in spots; takings
really under previous week, bad
weather affecting some attra-
tions; "Abie" dented by condi-
tions with count about $11,500.

"Across the Street," Hudson (2d
week). If this one can recover
from poor notices by critics It

will fool talent. First week no
indication it can last although
trade picked up after Wednesday.
Between $5,000 and $«.000. Little
call In agencies.

"Artists and Models," 'Winter Gar-
den (33d week). Switch from
Shubert here accompanied by
surprising jump In attendance.
Claimed to have doubled recent
pace with Indicateel gross of
$27,000 or over. Cut rating.

"Beggar on Horseback," Broadhurst
8th week). Non-musical leader
seems to be getting stronger,
agency demand particularly in-
creasing. Gross again not far
from $21,000.

"Chariot's Revue," Times Square
(13th week). Agency call here
also Jumping; importeel show
wTiich London did not figure hav-
ing chance eeiual to best seller In

town. Remarkable gross for this
house of nearly $25,000 last week.

"Cyrano de Bergerac," National
(19th week). Steady box olllce

8.1.10 from day to day has hardly
dwindled anel .attraction should go
through spring easily. Gait now
quoted at better than $16,000.

"Fata Morgana," Garrlck (5th
week). After another week here
"Fata" will get its ch.ince on
Broadway, moving to Lyceum and
succeeded at Garrick by "Masses
and Men." liusiness excellent for
house of size; gross quoted over
$8,000.

"Follies," New Amsterdam (24th
week^ New numbers and cast
additions have not materially
changed pace. L-ist week esti-
mated around $32,000. 3ig money
but distinctly under pace of fall
and winter.

"For All of Us," Lyric (25th week).
Moved here Monday and another
two weeks to go, succeeded by re-
vival of "Leah Kleschna." Hodge
show has made nice profit with-
out exceptional In business way.
Around $9,000 or little lees of late.

"Hurricane," Frolic (15Ui week).
Sale extends another week and

Petrov.a attraction may then go
on tour. Recent grosses $3,600 to
$4,000.

"In the Next Roo-n," Vanderbilt
tl9th week) Another week listed
for mystery play, getting between
$8,000 and $9,000. That figure
satisfactory for house, as no suc-
ceeding attraction has been se-
lected.

"Hell Bent fer Heaven." Frazee (9th
week). One of several small cast
dramas going along to moderate
business, but which turn profit
both ways apparently. Quoted at
$7,000 to $8,000.

"Kid Boots,". Earl Carroll (14th
weijk). Solid success of this mu-
Fical shown In many ways, with
dema.id for tickets never drop-
ping. Beating $32,000 weekly, with
no indlc.itlon of change.

"Little Jessie James," Little (34th
week). Cast changes recently
aimed to pep up performance,
Buiiinets reported between $8,00)
and $9,000, witli house sh.are easily
protliable; also claimed for show.

"Lollipop," Knickerbocker ((11th
week). Held onto increase of pre-
vious week and reached $18,00J
again last week. This musical
seems to have the stuff and ought
to 1 iin out pea.»on.

"Macbeth," -ISth St. (3d week). Mat-
ine'i trade e:nly good; night busi-
ne.«,s between $600 and $700. Last
wfi'k's pace indicated about
$6,&00. Another week, Kcjuit}
Players then staging "Kxpressing
Willie,"

"Mary Jane McKanc," Imperial (16th
wce^k). Musical appears thor-
oughly satisfactory to audiences,
but going to fair business. Last
week's gross about s.iine as pre-
vious week, with count of $14,000.

"Meet the Wife," Klaw (19th week).
Farce suciess under same man-
agement of "The Show-off."
Steady draw to profit, with recent
gait ;i; $9,000.

"Merry Wives of Gotham," Henry
Miller (U'lli week). Final week.
Business jiiinped for time but
only fl.isli, dropping after Wash-
ington's birthday. House will get
Mrs. Fiskc In "Helena's Boys"
next week.

"Moon Flower," :'ulton (6th week).
Final week here also, although
another house incr.tloned for third
move. Business here with show
transferred out of Astor $8,000.
"Sitting I'retty' "next week. "Moon
riowfc!" going to Boston.

"Moonlight," Longacro (10th week).
Julia Sanderson entered cast
Monday, starred. Advance aale
claimed to have improved. Last
week about $11,500.

"Mr. Battling Buttler," Selwyn
(27th week). Cast changes little
effect on this musical to date.
Going along to some profit and
may last until wa.rm weather.
About $14,500 last week.

"Mr. Pitt," Morosco (10th week).
Reopened here after laying oft
week, management figuring show
had chance In better location.
Reported considerably Improved
over first presentation but busi-
ness here no Improvement. Did
not exceed $4,000 guarantee. On*
week more.

"Music Box Revue," Music Box (29th
week). Still turning protlt, though
like other high chiss musicals, un-
der normal pace. La.si week agaiix
about $22,0OJ.

"Nancy Ann," 49th St. (1st week).
Harvard prize play, produced by
Richard Herndoii with Franclne
Larrimore starred, opened Mon-
day. "The Outsider" moved over
to Ambassador from this house.

"Outvc/ard Bound," Rltz (13th week).
English drama should stick
through spring season. Business
last week under previous going;
however better than $10,500 reg-
istered.

"Paradise Alley," Casino (1st week).
Musical comeely proiluceel by Carl©
Carlton with only fair reputation
out of town. Same show has been
In making fejr over se.ison.

"Poppy," Apollo am v\eek). Ex-
pectation for this mu.slc.al to con-
tinue until June. Business nearly
$15,500, which counted very good
for this portion of run. Some cut
rates in balcony.

"Rain," Maxino Elliot (7-lth week).
Netting sweet prolit for house
.inel show. Pace now around
$11,000, corking ligure for run as
long as this.

"Runnin' Wild," Colonial (2Sd
week). Coloreel musical still mak-
ing money. Will probably b«
pruned bit for b.'ilance of season;
gait now quoted over $9,000.
House rented esjiecially to berth
show and is con.«ide-riibIe winner.

"Rust," Gaiety (lOtli week). Dranaa
opened In Village to mixed com-
ment. Moved to .^2cl street soma
weeks ago and shifted Monday to
Gaiety. Booking rejiorted for
four weeks. Has loen beating
$6,000, according to claims. IS
guaranteeing four weeks at
Gaiety.

"Saint Joan," Empire <15th week).
Little change in business alnca
moving up from Garrlck last
month. Pace between $10,500 and
$11,000, probably prolilable both
ways.

"Seventh Heaven," Booth (76tli
week). Draw of this holdover,
"Rain's" dramatic team mate,
around $9,000 weekly, figure qult«
satisfactory In present going.
Should last until June.

"Spring Cleaning," Kltinge (22d
week). One of season's leading
comedy successes, although never
big upstairs, smart dr.iw on lower
floor. Last week again around
$12,500.

"Stepping Stones," Globe (2l8f
week). Alj indications are for
Stones to run through into next
season without break. Like "Kid
Boots," not affected elurlng slack
theatre period anel beating $34,000
right along.

"Sun Up," Princess (-ISth week).
Just question what gross thia
little drama can get along with.
Business of Lite under $4,000
weekly but attraction was profit-
able when in Village .gn^ssing half
that sum.

"Sweet Little Devil," Central (11th
week). Getting some draw on lo-
cation of house. Attraction ap-
pears to have suffered llttl©
thrciugh moving, with trade mod-
erate; between $10,000 and $11,000.

"Sweet Seventeen," I>ycemn (third
week). Business seciaiel week
.ibout same as oiiening pace, ap-
proximately $5,000. Another week
of guarantee iierliul. Fat.i Mor-
gana" heln.g booked to succeed,
Airll 14, moving u;> from Gar-
rlck.

"Tarnish," Relniont cjTth week).
Like several other Miccesses af-
fect with advent ui spring, thla
one expected to etlck through sea-
son; about $7..''>00, with aid of
some e'ut-rate support.

"The Chiffon Girl," .loiscin's (seventh
week). Better than first Indica-
tions with help of liberal cut-
rating. Estlmateel ov<!- $11,000. An-
other two or three weeks, house
tlie'n slated for reviv.ils.

Thtf Goose Hangs High," BlJou
(10th week). No doubt about this
comedy having landed nicely. Its
steady gait of $9,000 means ex-
cellent trade in house of moder-
ate size during Lent. Lower floor

(Continued on page 15)
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GENERAL SLUMP HITS

. 'BEANTOWN'S LEGITS

*'Merton" Rated Remarkable

with $14,500—Six Houses

Gross Only $76,200

Boston. April 1.

The business at the It^gitimate

houses In this city last week showed
a distinct Rlump. which was more or
less general at all of the sl;c houses
which are iit the present time hous-
ing legitimate attractions. The
general imi>ression around town,
among showmen, was that the full

effect of Lent was heing felt and
that the shows that wore runninir

last week with some exeei>lioj!s did

not come ui> to tlie .standurd 'desired

by local theatregoers after a Fe>-
son that lias Ijeen noticeable for

good i)i.iys.

In the regular course "of event.-'

eight houses in the town have legit-

imate attrartiuns. IJut at present
two of them .ire housing lllnis. th
Tremont and the Majestic, and h ive

been for the past three weeks. Tliis

make-- it p(>tsil)Ie to compare tho
total gross of all the house.^ for last

week. $76,200. with the grosse:< of

the iireceding two wefks. Two
"weeks ago tho^otal gross of the si.\

houses was .$98,000. anil the week
before that it totalled $100..'>J0.

The show which is .-howing tlif

stronp.est tendency in business just
now ix ".Merlon"' at the HoHis. It

i8 now on tlie third weelc and has
two irwire weeks to go here. I'nsi-

ness has bien building and last

week the gro.ss at the lioiise was
$14,500. Tlif sliow has really had
the comedy ilrama field to itself for

the pa.^t three werks. bi.t with the

return of (iram .Mitcludl in "The
"Whole Town's Talking" to the Ply-

mouth .some competition will l>c en-
counlered.

"Topics of 1!>'J3." idayiiig the Shu-
bert. is credited with good business

for the first week. The sliow is re-

ported to hiive grossed $2."!. 000.

which is tlie same business that was
.done by the "flreenwlcli Village

Follies" in their last week at the
house. "Topics" is due to stay at

this house for two weeks more and
really has the musical Held t< itself,

for "One Kiss" at the Colonial has
faile dto come through in a satis-

factory manner. After "Topic,","

the "Chauve-Sourls," at $3 top. is

booked for the house for a stay of

three weeks.
"One Kiss" at the Colonial did

Just a bit better than $13,000 last

week. This musical fell sharply as
. concerned that which had been done
by "The Music Box Revue." It is

said the public hasn't gone strong
for it since the opening with the
critics, those who do attempt to re-

view, no*- being enthusiastic and a
pessimistic tip oft going the rounds.
"You and I," which finished up at

the Plymouth last week, never re-

covered from the poor business
which characterized It at the open-
In>i;. Never did the show gross bet-

ter than $10,000. and in the final

week the best that could be done
was $7,500. With Grant Mitchell in

•The "Whole Tdwn's Talking," the
Shubert interests expect -better re-

sults. This show is in on a repeat

engagement, having been at the
house for a couple of weeks about
» month ago and doing a whale of

a business, with the final week show-
ing a gross of $16,000. Just how
much of this business the show can
pick up remains to be seen.

"The Gingham Girl," which played
this city last season, opening at the

"Wilbur under the title of "Love and
Kisses" and then going to New York
tinder the present title, returns to

the Wilbur, opening there on Mon-
day night for three weeks. The
house is scaled at a $2.50 top for the

run, with the future doubtful. As
"XjOv« and Kisses," the show never
was a sensation, but with the other
title and the New York and Chicago
run behind it another story may be
told, "In Love With Love." which
finished up at the Wilbur Saturday
night, never beeame very strong,

finishing rather lamely with $3,000.

William Courtenay's new show,
"Dangerous People." turned in a
very fair first week at the .Selwyn.

everything considered. It did a bit

better than $10,000 for the week
and got a break from the critics.

Being a crook comedy, of course,

the show is up ag.iinst the effects

of the grist of such shows th.it have
been put into I?o-ton this and List

season, with the indii iitiiin.=< beint;

th.xt the public has InJ iinilo enougli
—of this s<.>rt of fare f'»r tlw time be-
ing.

Last wek's estimates:
"Topics of 1923" (Sliiil.ert. Cnd

Week). Tool; up the pace non the
first weel; jii.^' where tlie (lieen-

wich "Village Follies" left off, with a
gross of $23,000.

"On« Kiss" (Colonial, 2nd week).
Not such a big hit horo. Credited
with but $13,000.

"Dangerous People" (Selwyn, Ind
week). Credited with $10,000 for

the first week at tlie house.
"Morton of the Movies" (Hollls.

4th week). Did $14,500 last week,
which while not so strong as that

of the week before was recorded as
splendid for a comedy in Boston at

this time.

"The Whole Town's Talking"
(Plymouth, lit weeki. In final week
"You and I" did but $7,500.

"The Gingham Girl" (Wilbur. 1st

week). "In Love With Love" on
final week did $8,000.

"IRENE" DID $12,000;

"RIVER'S END," $2,500

Capital Back to Theatres

With "Investigations"

Quieting Down

\\':lshiIl,^lllll. April 1-

After the "hustle and bustle" of

previous woel<.s with events tutn-

liling all over each other in such
iMpiil succession as to have the
Washingto'i members of the re-

porUT clan working some 26 hours
ibiiiy. things rather (|Uie'eil diuvii

ui,h the risit;natio!i oC llnriy .\1.

Daugherty and left the theatres a

<haiKe to siiiM>ly 'he "tlitills.'

ICven this iihuse was somewhat dis-

counted by the cunt iiiu nice of

Lent, but the two mu.-li'al shows In

tewii have little to complain of at

that.
Mitzi in "Tlie Magic Hiii«" had .r

constantly nnuinling business kit t

week.
Irene" h.as been liere so often the

grosd registered. although not
.startling, shuiild be set down by
tho.se sponsorir-g the sliow as just

what Washiii.Ht'iM will ilu wlien
something "tried and true" eoines
this way.
Kstimates for the weok:
"The Magic Ring" — .National.

I'e.ached .abiiiit $17,500.
"Irene"—Poll's. "Steentti"' visit

with one of the reviewers "panning"'
the cast for the Indifference and
mechanical performance given.
About $12,000. Should be fiatlered.

"The River's End"—New and un-
tried venture, which always means
nothing here in the majority. No
exception; $2.o00.

This Weet<
National, Margaret Anglin in

"The Great Lady Dedlock"; Poli"a.

"I'll Say She Is"; Belasco. Mrs.-

FIske in "Helena's Boys" (newi.
Garrick h.ad brief return with film
Sunday night played by the Moscow
Art Theatre Company,

"PASSING SHOW" GETS

SEASON'S BEST RECORD

TREASURERS' BENEFIT

Howard Bros.' Show in Los

Angeles — ''Naught Nice

Girl/' $1 ,700 and Through

Los Angeles, April 1,

-Vfter playing to $1,700 gross at

the Grand avenue on the third week.
Wilson Collison closed "The Naugh-
ty Nice Girl" Saturday.

It is under stood that the cast

of the piece were paid In full and
the house will reopen this Saturday
with "The invisible Husband." a
comedy by Vincent Lawrence, which
was produced in New York under
the title of. "The Twist."
Other legit hatipenings here were

the hanging up of the sea.son's rec-
ord by the "I'assing Show" with
Hiiwurd brothers, at the Mason,
wliieii grossed around $25,000, while
"I.iglitnin.." at the liiUmore was
close behind in its second week witii

about $22,000.

""PoUey."" at the .Maje.--tic. claimed
$7,000 on its initial, week, with '".Not

So Knse," playing the Morosco. tail-

ing $.'!„-.00.

FRISCO RECEIPTS

"Sally" Did $62,000 in Two Weeks—
"Magnolia"' Gets $7,400

S.m rrancisco, April 1.

The I'Mo Zlegfeld production.
".Sally,"" proved a cle.'xn-up at the
('oiunibia here last week, the re-

!
ceipts lojiping the initl.al week of the

fiirtnlglit'.i engagement by $4,000.

The first week was $29,000 and the

.seiiiTid $:13.000. the show getting

$52,000 on its two weeks.
Leo I'.arillo In "Magnoll.a" ,i' the

AU'.'i'^nr came next, doirr.^ $T !0(>,

while "Whispering Wires" al ttic

Curian pulled $5,000 on its 'econd
week, a drop of $1,000 uriiler the

first week's receipts.

The final week of the Ferris

Ilartman musical stock .at ''

sino was a presentation of "Ka-
tlnk.i." to $3,500.

I'"or the current week the a.irn.--

tion)< are: Columbia. Robert P.. M.in-

tell': Ciirran, "Passing Show." with

Howards, while at the Alcazar

Carillo In "Magnolia" holds over.

SHOWS IN NEW YORK
(Continued from Page 14)

and the volume of business for
top scale. Locations continues.
Remarkable gross weekly of $45,-

000.
"The Nervous Wrwsk," Sam H. Har-

ris (26th week). Still one of big
money getters. Should -outlast

most of field and logical candi-
date to ride through summer.
$15,000 now.

"The Outsider," Ambassador (5th
week). Bigger house m.ay send
takings on par with dramatic
leadere. Nearly $13,500 weekly
at smaller 49th St., having moved
Monday.

"The Potters," Plymouth (17th
week). Another attraction with
chance to run through summer.
Built up to big money .after moder-
ate beginning. Hitting around
$14,000 right along.

"The Shame Woman," Comedy
(25th week). Accomplished six
months' run, although first in-
dications against more than
moderate stay. Gait now about
$5,000 or little less. Cast co-
operative.

"The 8how-Off," Playhouse (9th
week). Regarded as one of great-
est plays based on American life.

Sell-out attraction and should ex-
tend well into next season.
$14,000 weekly.

"The Swan," Cort (24th week).
One of most successful comedies
of foreign origin developed in

years. Business continues at
corking pace; gross bit under
previous going, but excellent at
$14,500.

"Vogues of 1924," Shubert (2nd
week). Opened Thursday to ex-
cellent notices with call fairly
strong. Chance for big mnney.
attendance <]uickly rising to
capaeity by .S.aturdav ni;4ht when
$4 000 was in.

"Welded," P.Oth S". rSd \veek< Final
week. This drama started well;
eased f'ft" seeond w^ek when gr'is>

around $7,000 and in,ana;,'ement
ai>i)arei;tl V .le, i.|i.,i to tak- no
ch.inee.s, ( I'-'sn.^ "lis week, "S-*"eet
.Seventei-n" iii.iy move In.

"White Cargo," D.ilys «:!d S' i22i,d

week I, Gettifig nieirly $10 0i)0

weekly. That lig.ire r-'itn^ mIuiw
with suceesses; liiriiing jirjii".

both wi.\s r;;! ', along.

SHOWS IN PHILADELPHIA
(Continued from Page 14)

ing, or else not caring for the sa-

tirical thrusts, appear to enjoy the

show for the dancing. Much of

livst week's Jump is attributable to

the glowing second -thought com-
ments in the dallies.

Although It never was able to

reach the figure here that It did in

Boston, "The Whole Town's Talk-
ing" did an excellent final week's
business at the Adelphi and sur-
prised by going clean on Saturday
night, while several higher-gross
shows failed to do so. The Grant
Mitchell play, after a slow start at

the Walnut, picked up nicely in its

second week and then slumped
sharply on the first week after Its

tran.sfer to the Adelphi, following^

which It again took a turn for the'

better. If it had stayed in the Wal-
nut, there is little question but that

it would have run up nice figures in

its last two weeks-
"Sftlly, Irene and Mary" drppped

another notch at the Lyric, having
been as hard hit as any show in the
city by Lent. There is now very
serious doubt if this show will be
able to last through the spring sea-
son and until the house closes for
the year. In fact, several possible
successors have been mentioned In

rumor which may or may not be-
come actuality. The Lyric was one
of the hou.'es which did not touch
capacity Saturday night.

"Chains" failed to quite hold Its

own at the Walnut, and "The Ging-
ham Girl" in Its farewell week at

the Chestnut showed very definitely
that Its demand was finished. Tti»
Broad was dark after the two weeks
of "Across the Street." which were
said to be about the poo^<^st the
house has h.ad In recent years, with
the exception of la,»t year's engage-
ment of Mantell, The final week's
gross in-^lead of reaching close to

$4. 000. as estimated. Is said to have
been only about $2,200.
The three openings this week

ought to liven things up. but onlv
, two of them are llgiire'l for re.il

money. I'.ii ryinore should do a bit;

two weeks" leislnes.s at the Hroad.
,ar:d it ;- c.inlidentiy exiiectej Hint
Gridiili's •.\merir,V will be a big
draw here, lietuiise of hi-^loric tie-

'ip, it is S'-t at the Chestnut until
th" hot w < -all er uiik'.-;s liuMi:ess
llumnioxes, TTTe ni'irJ"i7|)ei'.liig. j i

e

l!igln\a> man," with Joseph Schild-
Urailt, lias little or no adv.anoe --ale

bu'. i" still hopeful of drawing a hi.,'

•virdow business bo-ansn of t' •

puji 1. iri'y of the scar. It will .'i,i'.

35th Annual Sunday Night at the
Hudson

The SJth annual benefit perform-

ance of the Treasurers' Club of

America will be given at the Hud-
son Sunday night. The affair, as

formerly. Is in aid of the organiza-

tion's sick and lurlal fund.

Bin Norton ai d Lep Solomon of

the Music Box are in charge of the

progr.im, which contains a list of

big naniijfj, all guaranteed to ap-
pear.

On the bill are Douglas Fair-
banks and Mary Plekford, Kdille

Cantor. Olsen's Hand, Bert and
Betty Wheeler. Florence Moore
(mistress of ceremonies), John
Steele, Solly Ward, Phil Baker,
Santley .and Sawyer, Charles Co-
lumbus and I'uena Vista, Frank
Tintiey and Hugh Cameron. "Jessie
J.ames Boys" (Band), Fannie Brlce,

Clark and .McCullough, Hal Sher-
m;in, O'Dennishaw n and Snow. Julia
Sanderson, J.ack Buchanan. Willie

Solar. Jack Osterrnan. Billy Glason.
and the Avon Comedy Four.

INSPECTORS AROUND

Find Fault with Shubert and House
Signs

.\ health inspector investigating
liacksiage at "\"ogues" at the Shu
licit reported conditions were un-
.anilary, the place overcrowdetl,
there were too many persons dress-
ing in the same mom and the wash-
ing f.acilitics inadeiiiiatc-

Now some of the chorus boys are
dressing in the lllh Street, directly
across the street.

X few d.ays following the argu-
ment with the health Inspector a
building inspector found the elec-
tric sign over the mari|iiee in front
of the Shubert stii -k out several
inches too f:ir. Other Shubert
iiotises were examined and the s.ame
fault was found with their signs.

"GARDEN OF WEEDS" CAST
Leon Gordon"* "The (Jarden of

Weeds"" went into rehearsal Mon-
day. The drama is scheduled to
open cold at a Broad w;iy house
April 28.

The cast includes Robert T.
Haines, Mary .N'ewcomb, I,Iyan
Tashman Ituby Gordon, I,ee B.aker.
Norman Hackett. Warburton Cum-
ble. Clarence Werwent and Maxine
Flood.
The company manager i^ Henry

Cunningh.am. The jiiece will be pro-
duced by Gordon.

SELYWNS' NEXT
The only spring production an-

nounced by the Selwyns, "IXancIng
Mothers," will be pl.iced in rehearsal
this week. Mary Young. John Hal-
Ilday and John Craig are among
those signed for the show.
Edgar Selwyn and Edmund Gol-

dlng collaborated in the production
of the piece.

BROOKLYN'S UY OUT

Showing How Keith's Orpheum May
Play Legit

Louis Werba will fake charge of
the Crescent, Brooklyn, May 1, the
house p.assing to his control from
that date on for 10 years.
^ The Crescent, controlled by Shii-
lierts prior to Werba securing It, has
one of the best possible locations,
but, somehow, has not been partic-
ularly successful the List few years,
it will play K. and K. combinations.
The house will be dark Holy

Week, with "Irene"' and "Peg of My
Dre.ams"' listed among the shows due
before it changes management.
Werba is manager of the Montatik,

the latter an Brlanger house. No
plans have been announced for the
Montauk for next season, and it is

possible it may be torn down and
an office building put up on the site,

also a good location in the down-
town business section of Brooklyn.
With the opening of the new Albee

in Brooklyn about October 15, the
Keith people will transfer the big-
time shows from the Orpheum to
that house.

It Is hardly likely pictures or pop
vaudeville would be placed In the
Orpheum, as the capacity Is about
2,000. Lioew's Metropolitan, a hloek
or two up the street, has a capacity
of 4,300,

The Orpheum would more than
likely become a legit combination
house for the Erlanger shows If the
Montauk, which has been housing
them heretofore, is torn down.

"EVENING POST'S" STAFF
A number of switches and changes

have been made in the theatrical
department of the New York
"Kvening Post."
The dramatic e,(iitor's desk is still

occupied by Charles I'ike Sawyer,
who has charge of the whole amuse-
ment department, and J. Ranften
Towse is the dramatic reviewer.
A new picture editor and critic

has been called from the coast In

K. S. Colling, who will have a daily
"Subtitles" column on the dramatic
page. Another dramatic para-
grapher will be John Anderson with
"Two on the Aisle."

N- W. Llobler has resigned from
the "Telegr.am-MaH"' to take charge
of the amusement advertising on the
"Post."

Brown's Road Shew Closes

Los Angeles. April 1.

The Brown Brothers' road show,
with Julian Eltinge. closed March
22 at St. Joseph. Mo. The Browns
went to Chicago, while Eltinge mi-
grated to New York.
The others. Including Jacques

Pierre, company manager, and Ed-
dle.Pomeroy and orchestra returned
here, where the show was organized.

ENGAGEMENTS
Milton P.eick, for "One Kiss"

I tab).
William Balfour, Fred Rogers,

Irene Taylor, Welford and Kearney,
"Over the Border" (vaudeville).
Crisp Sisters, Tidbits of 1924"

(vaudeville).

BENTEL BADLY HURT
Los Angeles, April 1.

George R. Rental Is in a serious
cuoditlon at Pasadena as a result
of having been struck by a motor-
cycle at the Ascot Speedway.

It is feared that in addition to a
broken leg Bentel sustained both
spinal and Internal Injuries.

Bentel Is the presliieni of the
.S[>eedway, .also of the Morosco
Molding Company.

NEWARK'S CUT RATES
Newark, April 1.

The Broad has tried out half rale
tickets for Monday nights but the
management has not been favorabli
impressed by the results. They
have been used for "Chains, riie

Lady," and "You and I.'" Tlie slic-

ing drew a full house on Mondays
but failed to Increase the business
the rest of the week.

JOHN GOLDEN BACK
John Golden returned from Cuba

j-esterday (Tuesday) and will
shortly begin assembling a cast for
a new play by WInchell Smith, to
be given an early spring showing.

DAVIS' "FIND THE WOMAN"
"Find the Woman," by Owen Da-

vis, will be produced by Lewis &
Gordon ak«ut April 21.

John Cumberland will iirobably be
in the lead.

tough sledding, however. In the next
three weeks.
Next Monday hasVinly one open-

ing li>'ted, a return engagement of
the "Chauve Souris"" at the Shu-
bert to Last two week.i. On the 21st
the ".Mask and Wig" and Jane Cowi
in "Romeo"' will arrive. "Topics" is

now limed for April 28. "The Pot-
teiH'" is rumored to come to the
Lyrli*. though no olfieial vei ilir.ition
Is forthecirning. and it is ."aid some-
thing will fiilhiw "Topics" at the
Shiibeit. Vfi: I''oirest Was reported
to have a pi. ture after the "Mask
aial Wig."" Inn now there is tall; ot
a nm-.il al ..^how ti.\-oiit there I'er-
sisteii'. riitiiori have (>)wl vwitt Ip-d
'.'» an'iilnr and Larger house, bit
this Io'jLs iliipos-bl" righ'- now.
INtim ate.- i)f tlie week:
"Laugh, Clown, Laugh" (I'.ii.l

tils' we'ki Two weei.s i>i!|\ . 0|i-i
TTaig, :i> ,.s .-.lie. iii.'ive dm L !.i-'

we- k .fte;- tlop of '-.Xft. -< tlie

.-'•re.-f
"

"Music Box Revue" il'oire-'! sc-
•nd Weeli,, \\ei:i|:eSM II |1S' a i

.') lieiil

J^o^> -b.-vri -a 1 1 jey,' !,ii' ..:(he<'ia.

after Monday night, went clean with
exception of last two rows, (blow-
ing notices ought to increase pace
to capacity. $26,000.
"Rise of Rosie O'Reilly" (Garrick,

third week). Got going after a-eak
start and looks now as if it would
live up to advanee piophesics.
Jumped to little over $19,000.
"America" (Chestnut Street Opera

House, first week). Mneh expected
of this (Jriflltti lilin. Opening was
big. "Citigh.im Gill" in lasr week
down to be|.,-.v $!».O0O. but mile Una
rei ord here in long sf.ay,

"Chains" lU.alinit, thlid week).
Al'hoiigh on'y d ania'lr own, thin
ope d|ih;'i. ihipw any gain, in fact,
I'ell o!T .'hglitly. gt'i-i :iig barely
SS.iiOi)

"Sally, Irene and Mary" (Lyric,
Till W'el^l. 1 Hopped some tnoite l.ist

Weel;, ,T.isf.- ti.iii'liing $14,000 mark.
M .y I ol lUh nul t^ei -ijli !ifeC6 its ttt>\l

l,elM---,d.

"The Highwayman" (Adelphi. first
week). Weak or>ei ing. 'VVhole
Towns Talkir.i;" piill',1 up to ne;u-iy
$10,5'>0 ;•! lis' Weelt,
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NEW PLAYS PRESENTED

OUTSIDE NEW YORK CITY

IN BAMVILLE
Chicago. April 1.

H (,', \Vhltn<»y pruw-nts Si««io imd liiakf
eomjHisrra of "SJiuftlo Al'inc." in Xhf new
pl<»rf. which Is In two aitB an'l three j.-irls.

brflUlea Innumenible movements fmm 'pne t'»

fuH MaKc antl l»ack. 8i««:i; ai)<l It.ake. l,-^'-

tie fJee, who ncored in a numtiT In the
fomwr vehicle and In now elfvat'".! t-t le.i.l-

Irk woman status. I^w r.iytnn (•(»::nt>"niiM.i

In the writing c»f the hiutk, h-it -»'l i- sr l«

rr*MJlted to fHaa.et and Jiliik.'. Sfojre.i by
JuUan Mitchell. At thti illln"is. < hu-.iK'o.

Mr Hez Ilrown W.liiiin (Jrundy
Mrs. Hez Hrown Inez CiouRh
Anipfllne Ui^Wii Tx>tllo He*'

Manila Vala.1;i Snow
l^nc'e Ki'h Kr^'d JonnlniCB
iJobby II Irks N'ohle .Sisnle

]>An Jackcon Ivan H. Hr^-wninic
Shorty Vrv\ n^Linson
J.ihnnie Wtw Ru-jtell Smith
Mose Waahlnffton I<ew I'ayton
Joe Polks Geurjte W. (.'ooptT
HiUs Ore^-n . .I^e J. Han.la!]
Bookmaker Goorye J<>nen. Jr
Sna.'i'y Charlie Uavi*
SanJy HowurJ Kirnorf

GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
Chicagj, April 1.

ftu\rlcii rr<ihm»n In nasDoiatlon with the
ShubfTts prL'Pent In.i (Malre In thfl three-
li-t (.,Mm1y. adapted froni ftio llunfcarian
'f Krnt.it Vajd.i by Uuv lliilloli. Slnspd
•>v Hi rlram Harrison. Two unpretenti^ius
Ktts are ubpvI. Ten people In cast. At the
I'rlnci'Bs, Chlcagw, oi>enlnK March 1*4.

Marte Clady Bugpfw
MarlamiH llegnault i:orm WUher»iH)on
('ellx HiiRet II. HieveB-Smlth
Oenisp Sorbler Ina L'laire
IJib<IU> 1 ring WellB
Maurlie Korhier Ilruce McRap
^ Ok-nt Mary Philips
Marie lloRel Loui»t> Maekintosli
Ilentii'Ito D'Mchampa F>i»ex Dane
Marchrtc Uuido Ivongonl. .Ueori;i-a Renaveni

"In Bainville" is part polite "white
folk" musical comedy, part wheel
burlesque and part production flash,

with a melodramatic tre:idmill horse-

race, but nowhere Is it n.itlve negm
entertainment. In net returns In

amusement at the $3.30 scale it is a

distinct disappointment, far from
another "Shuffle AlonR. ' There is

plenty of "flash" to the production,

but nobody stands out in any de-
jwrtment. The lack of a dancinK
punch is a particularly poignant set-
back.
They do everything but the thinK.«

colored people do best. I'robably the
most emphatic applause of the eve-
ninK was a minor hit, "The Walls of
Jericho," sung .as a sort of olio spe-
cialty In "one" by the Four Har-
mony Kings. This was real, and the
audience responded to it with one
emphatic accord. It had all the spon-
taniety that the rest of the proceed-
ings lacked.
Even the music was void of a solid

kick. "Bandannaland," a syncopated
march done with elaborate and well-
managed chorua maneuvers, is un-
avoidably remindful of the ballad
number of the pair's former success,
while the ballad called "Cupids in the
Sky" is another version of "I'm Wild
About Harry," or something like It.

The rest of the score is melodious in

an ambitious way, but distinctly
away from the style of colored miu-
(trelsy.
Lew Payton and George Bagby

furnish the comedy, the former in a
manner as nearly as he can make
it of the late Bert Williams, the lat-
ter In a sap role. They have some
funny moments, particularly Pay-
ton's scene as president of a dark-
town bank, but they haven't enough
to carry the show, and neither
dances. The absence of spirited step-
ping, except by a lively group of
eight chorus girls, looks ns though
it were deliberate in a plan to make
the whole piece "high toned." It Is

that, but the results are achieved at
the expense of genuine negro spirit.

The leading woman (Lottie (!ec) in

edion and manner might be a Dilling-
liam prima donna. Ivan H. Hrown-
Ing has all the posing tricks of a
soulful tenor in a Winter CJardeii

musical comedy, and Nolile Sissle is

a (lapi)er version of the burlescjue
Btraicht man.

All this would be well enough, but
the $3.30 clientele is not drawn to

colored productions that go in for
elaborate spectacle and production
flash at the expense of the things
colored people do best. In short, It

is a negro piece for the most p.art

uninspired by the native spirit, and
the effect is not very hilarious.
The production has ii wealth of

pretty stage pictures, jiarticularly the
lin.ile, which has the lifty or so girls

ill spotless white crinolines and the
st:ige set as a wedding spoclacle.
The costumes are benutiful and the
ptHging here, as throughout the piece,
is rxperl; but the whole l>usiness is

white folks' material, of which
til* re i.'i plenly and then some in the
f.how woild, and not good darky en-
tntaiiini< nt, of wliiih there i>: little

enough of the best. Hesides. the cost
of this organization must he consid-
erable to carry. The Illinois is

against the attraction in location,
and the outlook does not promise an-
other "Shuflle Along" box-ol!ici
success.
Why a melodramatic horse rare.

done in all seriousness as the cli-

max (if a comic situation? And,
above .lil. why a •book'"/ They have
quite a lot of boo ktlial gives the
straight man and half doxen or so
assistant straight men abundant op-
portunity to engage in dialog. Kvery-
body apparently wanteil to be a

Ktraif;ht man in white flannels and
other accoutrement of the Long
I.sland sporting set. They t.ilked and
sang about Dixie, but the pervading
atmosphi're was of the colored elite

in t'liicago. It was worth noting
lliat the two speci.ilties of the Ilai-

moiiy Kings and Sissle ai>d Blake,
"Bandana l>.i)s,'' .md .i fascin.iting
blues number bj Ihiee of the women
nrlncipals who w<ie not listed were
the a))plau^e high liijiiis of the
•Telling.

Hnfh

ragular season of 1924-25. Nothing
Is ventured and there Is Irttle chance
of much being lost. Rush.

HELENA'S BOY
Washington, April 1.

Helena Tllden Mr». Flake
Ilanild t"B«ansy") Oay I'lndleton
Henrv Reginald Shettlelil

MorPKby <;ir»rd Ralph Hhlrley
Janiea Trueadcll William Courtlelgh
Tot Raymond Irene J'uriell
Ann Kimball Klalne Temple
Tibby McNalr 1-oulo Kincry
Mr. Parr .lohn A. Wlllard
IjUcy I-:unlco Osborne
Hicliird Carlton Klvers

If the venture, which has played
severtil weeks on the wiiy here gets
very far it will be on the strength
of Its spirited second act. The lirst
act is full of desperate pl.inliiig of
sitiirition and character relation, all
of it pretty tedious, while the third
act doesn't add much that the audi-
ence has not already suspected.
The second act and the youthful

grace and charm of Ina Claire may
make the enterprise good for be-
tween six and eight we<>ks here, no
more, unless there is some swift and
ade(iuate fixing of the plays weak-
nesses. This week it has been ap-
parent that this process had been
and still was going on. There were
those minor catches and mischances
in the dialogue that spoke elo-
(lucntly of revisions, especially In
the Hrst chapter. The location of
the Princess, tucked into the south-
eastern corner of the loop and well
away from the established theatre
district, does the i)iece no good. The
appeal is strictly to the "smart'' and
fashionable clientele.

The play follows closely the
formula of another piece "called
"Banco' that played as a spring
"flier" In New York about a year
ago, only with this difference: It

was a husband who declined to let
his divorced wife marry another
man. whereas In the Ina Claire play
It Is the divorced wife who schemes
to prevent her former husband's
marriage to another woman and
maneuvers him Into remarrying her.

Both were from foreign sources,
but where "(Jrounds for Divorce"
has been "adapted," "Banco" stuck
to the French original without com-
promiiic. All the merit goes to the
latter system. Americanizing con-
tinental Intimate comedies is much
like canning truffles. The process
destr'.)ys the delicacy of flavor.
Probably the original had a racy
bite that Is absent from the re-
vision. For this translation is

amazingly thin and emaciated com-
edy. It has sparkling lines and the
one subtly amusing situation, but
you'vB lost all recollection of the
piece by the time you've reached the
midnight supper. No play prospered
on witty dialogue alone, they must
be backed and supported by intrin-
sically funny situatio'ns.

That happens only once when the
blonde and exquisitely slender l)e-
nise (Miss Claire) having been di-
vorced a year, applies to her No. 1

lawyer-husband to handle her di-
vorce from a flictitious No. 2, and
this on his intended wedding night
to a catty friend of Denise's. Here
was II deft twist, rich in quiet fun
and delightfully natural acting by
Miss Claire and Bruce McHae.
To retich this point tho audience

had to wade through a dull first

act, vhereln a neglected wife has to
hold up a theatre party while her
husb^tid is engaged in consultatloi\
with a pretty divorce client In his
study. They played on this string
until the audience became almost
as impatient as the walling wife.
The experience, one of a long and
exasperating chain, drives the wife
to the divorce court, but not until
-he has declared herself hy throwing
Inkwells (pity this htid to happen
off stage).
A year later, when the hti.sband

Is .'I bout to take another wife. Denlse
rushes to Paris by aeroplane from
Romf. with the story of Iter second
iiiariiage and her desire to disen-
gii^'C herself from its consequences
with tho legal aid of Iier firtrt hubby.
Her principal reason is that she
wantti to marry the dashing Italian
aviator. There being no ground.s
for nivorce, she declares she will
spend the night at the Crillon with
tlie aviator, and thus forces her
former husliaiid to make her prls-
on< r In their former home, now his
widower abode. This hurried epi-
sode breaks up his wedding while
the guests are asseirvjiled (this hap-
pens off stage, too). She makes tlif

best of it. although keeping up an
abused pretense of being .abii.'^ed.

The decltiiation of love and disap-
ptariice of the pair into a bedroom
to !lie side came In the cour.se of
time, but there was a long delay in

the last act while the playwright
did a lot of butfcr-nii^fird gtither-
Ing up of loose ends nf the story.
Next to Miss Claire the hit of the

jilcce goes to II. Reivc^-Smilh in a
c.ipit.il role of a philosoiihiial fiiitiid

of the family.
It looks like an econoiiilcal spring

'r\ -.viih 'he odds uga'r.sl it fm 'iie

Could this have been written at

the end of the Hrst act, it would have
been possible to state that LublenskI
F.hrliih. In dramatizing a story by
Mary Brecht Pulver, had accom-
pli.shed what Zangwill had failed to

do In his "We Moderns."
As natural though In the course

of plays there must be more than
one act, and the reraaining two,
which constitute the span of this

new starring vehicle of Mrs. F'Iske,

can best bs likened (If the parable
can be ex.;used) to a kid's toy bal-
loon. This play is just that—the
"gas" all escaped in the first act

—

tiie moment of exhilaration came
when at the close of tho second
Mrs. Fiske g.ave us a real treat, but
it only floated for a moment and
with the end of the third act it

slowly drifted back to the common-
place.
Another case of an old-fashioned

mother with two splendid boys,
which boys have gotten under the
spell of a "spouter" of new thought,
new Individualism, etc., etc., and
then again, etc. Mother cannot get
a word in edgeways against the
onslaught of the "spouter'" and the
older boy, until mother proceeds to

array herself in a much too low-
cut gown, get drunk and say she
is going to be the mistress of a man
whom she really meant to tell the
boys she was going to marry. That
first act sparkled, a magnificent bit

of writing and equally as magnifi-
cently done hy Mrs. Fiske.
Charles K Wagner, the producer,

ha-i surrounded her with an excep-
tionally good cast wherein but little

fault can be found. The outstand-
ing performance was that of Irene
Itaymond as an ingenue.
Harrison Grey Fiske has staged

the play with his usual experienced
hand, although aome little flaws in
direction, particularly in the second
act, will need adjusting. The one
set required Is in good taste.

Mrs. Fiske's name, coupled with
the first act and the possible bolster-
ing up of the others, should give
the piece at least six to eight weeks
in New York, if held out until the
fall.

Meakin.

Betty Morgan, also from the two-a-
day registered favorably. Tlie Web«r
Sisters contributed several pleasing
dances.

"Hull" Montana, featured in the
billing failed to show anything.
When the producers prun* the

Inane bits out and bolster up the
comedy Btction, the production may
be able to make some money.
The show is playing a four-day

engagement here and may be whip-
ped into shape before leaving.

ON BROADWAY

VOGUES
Afusira) revue prej^'ntctl by Messrs. Shu-

hvrt in aaa^Kriatlon with (.leorse B. McL<el-
lan; book and lyrica by Fred Thompson and
i^lifford tirey; inu»lc by Herbert Stothart;
lances by liave Hennelt; staged by Frank
Smithffon and Alexand^er I^eftwlch; mueloal
director, Alfred Goodman; art director.
Wat.son Harratt.
rrlncipals: Odette Myrtil. Fred Allen.

Jimmy Savo, Irene Delroy, J. Harold Mur-
ray. Annette Bade. Bitty ('onipton. May
noley, Jo!<e)>h Tnner, Swanson Hiaters,
iJeorKc Arul*r»on, Alice Mannitiff, rasqualiH,
Hal Van R^nsalaer, John V. liowe. Charles
llrown. l,ucUa Ouvi-ra. Joan Franza.

SITTING PRETTY
Buffalo, April 1.

"Sitting I'rettv," Comstock &
C.est's seventh of the Bolton-Wood-
house-Kern series, is a typical Prin-
cess musical show, as smart, tune-
ful and clever as any of its predeces-
8orB. The production radiates class
In dainty and tasteful costumes and
mountings.
Admirable staging by Fred

I>atham and some new and highly
original chorua dancers end ensem-
bles by Julian Alfred also mark it.

Smart and sparkling comedy dialog
is in authors' best vein.
Woodhouse'a whimsical lyrics are

more delightful than ever and Kern's
delicate and tuneful score will rank
with his best despite lack of ade-
quate voices In tho cast.
The story starts brightly for cork-

ing opening, but peters out rapidly,
though saved largely by brilliant
writing.
The show lands Queenle Smith for

a solid hit. She Is the life of the
party, singing, dancing and clown-
ing divinely.
Frank Mclntyre has the funniest

crook role of years and pla#s it off

the boards.
The chorus is n. garden of i

.i^liet-

and the whole show spells class and
smartness.

Burton.

SMILES OF 1924
San Diego, April I.

The new Annette Kellerman show
"The Smiles of 1924" had its

premiere here Saturdtiy at the
Spreckels. Recat & Bostock are
the producers.

It is a tuneful and handsomely
costumed production. With a lot of
pruning and revising it may take
its place among the buocessful re-
views of the season.

It ran too long Saturday night.
stage waits were numerous and It

needed speeding up with some good
snappy comedy.
The show carries 19 scenes in two

acts, many elaborately designed and
the numerous striking costumes
showed that the dre.ssing had been
carefully looked after.
Miss Kellerman worked hard to

overcome the lack of snap and was
well rewarded for her wide ver-
batility.

A good looking, hird workiiii;
chorus helped things .along.
The comedy burden was shouldered

by Harry Cribben, Hex .Story tniil

(Jertrude O'Connor. The latter
scored with her clever liuiles(|ue
gyrations on several efforts to get
over laughs and struggled with a
mass of material and business tlitii

just missed being funny.
' The Itiats (Hkeii from v.Tude, :ind

Tljis is the first Shubert musical
In setisons th.at has not carried the
line "produced under personal su-
pervision of J. J. Shubert." It is

easily Identified ns lacking J. J.'s

touch, too. It lacks all of his assets
and all of his liabilities. Some of
his assets have been regarded in
some quarters as his liabilities, and
vice ver.sa. The answer is that
"Vogues" is a clean, sweet little
show, and will scarcely be a box-
office wildfire.
"Vogues" Is just as Innocent as

Artists and Mo<lels" wasn't. In the
same theatre. That Is a recom-
mendation. But It misses, by the
same tokens perhaps, but misses
inyway, the punches, kl; ks and
sensations of that scandalously
naughty show. "Vogues" flows
smoothly, is always palatable and
inoffensive—but is never exciting. It

doesn't get anyone mad, but it

doesn't quicken anybody's pulses,
either.
What it wants most is comedy.

The entire burden of laughs Is plied
on Fred Allen and .Ilmmy Savo.
They do wonders. Allen and Savo
work together In a dozen pro-cur-
tain scenes, always clicking. But
revue comedy cannot bo held up
entirely in "one." The fullstage
laugh scenes are generally rather
thin, and several are warmed-over
old ideas.
Odette Myrtil, the featured mem-

ber, does her complete vaudeville
act, this time cut in two and there-
fore stronger. She is a fine per-
former and may safely be classed
as an artist. But she Is far from
being a revuo star from many
angles.

Inlaying a princess, half the time
In the flesh and the rest in some
manner of poetic parable existence,
she never registers the role. Her
singing, song-selling, dancing and
specialties are excellent, but she Is
always Odette and never more pro-
found than a specialty performer.
She mugs to the audience consid-
erably, destroying what illusion she
might create of character. She
goes strongly with the audience at
all times.
May Boley Is entirely lost with

one or two meaningless moments,
only. Irene Delroy, saccharine to
behold as always, vies with Annette
Bade for- ingenue honors, both
cutles helping the picture greatly
and comporting themselves like nice
seminary children. Betty Compton,
a brunet contrast, is hot on their
nimble heels.

J. H.arold Murray had a severe
cold when reviewed, btit if his voice
can come up to his looks and manly,
romantic bearing, he should be a
talked-about hit In this part, that
of the Speilman from "The Mira-
cle." George Anderson, no longer
the love-making idol of his more
famous days, plays an excellent
straight through the several legiti-
mate skits and one rare bit of
vaudeville stuff with Savo.
Otherwise the cast Is without not-

able points except the Pasqualis
whose smooth -as-oil tossing, bal-
ancing ;ind tumbling runs oft with
the applause moment. The Swan-
son sisters are scattered here and
there throughout and tire about as
usual. , Beatrice is developing Into
an actress with poise and delivery
as well as looks, and is about ready
for the drtiniatic field.

The book is almost nil. Fred
Thompson, who hasn't been h'-ard
from much in years, might have
chosen a more impressive return as
a librettist. His satire on "Spring
Cleaning" Is his best script, held up
hy the splendid acting of John V.
Lowe as the effeminate youth, made
effecti\e yet not offensive by the
merit of the characterization.
Of the numbers, a combination

burlesque on "Itjiln" and the "Floro-
dora' sextet was a whizz, worth
nicnlloning l^eside the "Bananas

"

number in the Music Box as a gem.
Otheiwise the ensenibirs and idea
songs are neat, sweet tind wliole-
soiiie. but not eyebrow -lifting.
Tho production is no storehouse

proiluct. It Is fresh .and tasty ami
at no time Is It lens than pretty;
at times It is beautiful. The <os.
tumcs are ditto. One Hawaiian
frtigmenl. lasting half a minute, is
tilniost ris<|ue, but otherwise the
dressing is decorous and mild
inoiiRh 'or a Siinilay Mhiml festival

While everything Is modest, yet th>
investiture looks costly.

'

The tunes, by Stothart, arc jinglw
and whlstly, without any 'Bam
ballna" cropping up. Miss Irtyrtira
own "Katinka" Is the tune hit in
terpolated by her, heavily plugged
and made an ensemble number italways got attention for her in
vaudeville. AH melodies stand un
and sound like masterpieces when
Al Goodman directs, however.
Paul Van Loan's orchestrti from

the Cinderella opened Monday
night, replacing Duke Yellman's
boys. Spotted at the opening of
the second act and not given the
stage to advantage, this hot outfit
was outpercentaged somewhat
though scoring. '

In all, "Vogues" needs some
touches of smart showmanship to
make it rank with the leading at-
tractions. It is almost rural in con-
ceptlon and execution, except that
everything about it is high class.
But a show to get top money must
be very funny or very suggestive
or very something; this one is only
very nice, which doesn't send i>at-
rons out buttonholing their friends
to see It.

If business begins to skid,
"Vogues" will probably Iv pepped
up. If it isn't, business will keep on
slipping. There is the nucleus here
of a money show, but it is still a
nucleus. At least two powerful
comedy .scenes are required imme-
diately, iinii some important dancing
Is u crying need. At present there
Isn't a dancer of note in the entire
show, all tho stepping being cute
or light comedy stuff.

In its present shtipe, "Vogues"
will do well, but not. topnotch busi-
ness. It doesn't look geared to hold
Up the high Shubert 'fheatre mini-
mum gross through the summer,
surely. The probabilities are that it

will be moved to a sinnller theatre
soon or some decisive changes in
the jirescnt offering will take place.

Laif.

FOREIGN REVIEWS |

THE FOREST
London, Mari h 12.

Drama in four acta by John Ualswor'tay.
produced by Reandean at the St. MartlD'a
Theatre. London. March 9, unrt'r the direc-
tion of Baall Dean.
Tregay Nlcholaa llannen
Farrell J. H. RotterU
Adrian Baalaple Kranklin DyaU
Lord Klderlelgb A. CarUw Orand
Stanforth Campbell Oullan
Paul Revera Kella Aylmer
Rol)ert Beton K/dward Irwin
Baron Zlmbosch Kdward Hlgbr
John .strood I.ealle Banks
Samway 'William K. Ilallman
Herrlrk John Howell
Amina Hermlone Oaddeley
.Sadlg David Hallam
Ckptaln Ix>ckyer Ian Hunter
Dr. Pranka H R. Hlgnvtt
James Collie Campbell Oullan
Mahmoud Mr. Qwaahia
Samenda Felli Aylmer

Soudaneae, Soldiers, Carriers, etc.

London critics will not allow John
Galsworthy to write plays like any
other dramatist. Having begun his
career as a man with a mission in
life, he must, according to their wtiy
of thinking, go on reforming prisons,
discussing strikes and putting the
world to rights generally.
That explains the rough -handling

given by the newspapers to his lat-
est play, "The Forest." If It had
been by any other author, the critics
would have taken an interest in the
story for Its own sake and prob-
ably overlooked that any moral was
Intended.
And as Galsworthy himself would

be the first to deny his intention
to provide the public with enter-
tainment pure ahd simple, there la

some justtflcation for treating "The
Forest" as a failure, because its

sociological value Is next to nil.

There are many moments of ef-
fective playwrlting and at one time
the action ascends the melodramatic
scale, reaching a real thrill. This
la the scene In the heart of the
African forest where a party of
white men and their servants are
surrounded by a cannibal horde.
The scene, though led up to by
several others, appears episodic, an
Inset illustration to the thoine,
which Is the juggling of humans in
the cause of finance.

It is almost as though Gilsworthy
had amalgamated two plays—one
a satire upon the unscrupulous
methods of moneyed magnates; the
other an exciting drama of adven-
ture In Africa. Each is played by a
different set of characters, except
for one subordinate part, a doctor
who Is the sole survivor of the
party which encountered the dan-
gers of the forest.
Here is a thrilling story of ad-

venture marred only by the lack of
a sufficlen-. love Interest. It Is, like

"Treasure Island," an actor's play.
There Is only one woman In the
cast, and she an Arab. There are
17 men (two doubled), besides sev-
eral Soudanese soldiers, carriers
and wild men of the woods.

It happens in 1898 when a group
of iiolltlclans want to examine the
allegations of slave-trading In the
Congo. They approach a financier
named Bastaple, who advances tin
thoustind iiounds because he sees
In the idea a chance to push
ccjoiie Labor for Afru'U. lie insists
on apiiointing an unscrupulous ad-
venturer named Strood to the
leadership of tho expedition and
wires Instructions to make trouble
at .111 costs. But Strood has heard

I Continued on iiage Hi)
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FILM-PR(H)UCER CHECKING UP

ON NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

Arthur Smallwood Sends Questionnaire to All Ex-

hibitors — Released 6^yramid Productions

Through Selznick—Wants to Get Accurate Gross

Arthur Smalhvood, at the head of

the Pyramid Productions at present

releasing through the Selznick or-
ganization, 'lias inaugurated one of

the most novel forms of national
check-up with the exhibitors on a
distributing organization that has
been worked out in the liistory of

the industrj-.

Smalhvood sent out a general

piece of literature to every exhibitor
in the United States and Canada
which describes the six productions
lie is releasing through Selznick and
ory its last jiagc is a special form
and an oiTer to the exhibitors of

the gift of a free fountain pen if

they will fill out the form and re-

turn it to him.
This form contains the informa-

tion as to what pictures of the

Pyramid releases the exhibitor has
contracted for and played, the dates
on which they were played, the con-
tract number, and the price paid
for the rental.

Through this Smallwood, believes

that he will work out a most accu-
rate check up on the releases'

grosses.

"PICKETING" DECISION

Restrains Operators From Front of

Brooklyn Theatres

An injunction was granted to

Kosen Brothers & Co., Inc., by Su-
preme Court Justice Callaghan last

week, restraining the Moving Pic-
ture Operators' Protective I'nion,

local 306, from unlawfully and un-
justly picketing the Garden and
Nassau theatres, Brooklyn, owned
by Rosen Brothers.

In rendering his decision Justice
Callaghan said:

"There is no strike, but becaus-e

the plaintiff made a contract with
another union, the defendant has set

up a plan to fore* plaintiff to com-
ply with unreasonable demands."

Justice Callaghan's decision has
been received as an .

important
precedent by Brooklyn exiiibltors

who have had previous conflicts be-
cause of swinging from one union to

another. His ruling clarifies this

angle and is considered a potent

victory for the exhibitors.

SCREEN MOTHERS

(Several Family Increaaes Expected

During Month

Los Angeles, April 1.

At last half a dozen women of

pictures will shortly become moth-
ers. Just where the stork will

alight first during April is becoming
the subject of wagering out here.

Among the families looking for

new arrivals are: The Harold
Lloyds, Pat O'Malleys, Wallace Mc-
Donalds, Doris May of the screen,

Llla Lee-Klrkwood, Barbara Bed-
ford and Leatrlce Joy (Mrs. Jack
Gilbert).

BLANK'S HOUSES OPEN
Des Moines, April 1.

Indefinite closing of the Capitol
and RIalto, announced by A. H.
Blank, failed to materialize.

The Capitol (Pantages», scheduled
to close three weeks ago, adopted
a three-day showing of Pan vaude-
ville and picture. -The house is dark
the other four days.
The Klalto (pictures) was to close

April 1, but it Is still open, although
crowds are slim.

DIRECTORS' BALL APRIL 24
The third atii-.ual brdi of the Mo-

tion Picture Assistant Directors of

New York is to be hold at the Penn-
sylvania Hotel on the niglit of April
H. There will be a Paul Whitem.an
orchestra and a special show.
The dancipg is to start at abO'it

niii" o'clock.

Kotloff's Auto Accident

Los .\nKelen, .\prll 1.

As the risult of being strmk by
an automobile.^ .\lexander Kosloff,
IS HUffcrinj; with cuts about the face
and sliould''rs.

HOPPER-GOODMAN FIGHT

UP IN PLATTSBURG

Both There with 'Janice Mere-

dith," Hopper Direction

K. M.ison Hopper and Dr. Daniel
Carson Goodman, seneral produc-
tion manager of the Cosmopolitan
Picture, staged n nifty little' set-to
at Plattsburg. N. Y., where the

battle scenes for the Marion Davies
production. "Janice Meredith," were
being made. The reason for the
battle is liot given, but the reports
are to the effect that Mason Hopper,
who was directing the picture, came
to blows with the production inan-
ager and that the latter got the
V. orft of the affray.

The company returned to town on
Sunday ajid Monday of this week
and the stories of the fight were
man.v and varied. The f^ct remains
th:U Hopper did wallop Cioodman on
the nose. It was in the heat of the
battle scenes and possibly everyone
felt a little warlike.
Hopper returned to town on Mon-

day and when got in touch with
stated that he did not recall any row
and denied that an.v blows had been
passed. He started work on some
Interior scenes of the picture at the

Tilford studio on 44th street Tues-
day. Goodman could not be reached.

F. P. EXPLOITATION

Reorganization Under Saundert-

16 Men Added

The entire exploitation of Famous
Players-Lasky has been reorganized
under the direction of Claud Saund-
ers. Since the general shutdown
some months ago, but five men have
been handling th^ countrywide field

for the compan.v. In the last two
weeks sixteen additional men have
been added to the staff and assigned
to the various exchange centers
of the organization. Some of the
five men who were retained by
the corporation during the slump
have been transferred to other ter-
ritories.

The transfers are Russell B.
Moon from Boston to Chicago; Les-
lie F. 'W'helan from Cleveland to
Philadelphia; Kenneth Renaud from
Atlanta to Detroit; while Harry C.
Eagles and Rock Rlcketson remain
at San Francisco and Salt LaRe
respectively.

Kew metnbers of the force and
their assignments are Bob Gary,
Kansas City; George Gambrlll. St.
Louis; "Vernon Gray, Washington;
Jack Hellman, Jllnneapolls; Gavin
C. Hawn. Atlanta; John P. Mc-
Conville. Boston and Portland; "Wil-
liam Bender, Cleveland; John
Callahan, New Haven; Curtis
Dunham, Dallas; William Men-
delssohn, Buffalo; Maurice Ridge.
Cincinnati; William Robson,
Pittsburgh; Itarry Swift,' Los
Angeles; Charles K. Wagner, Col-
umbus; Irvln A, Waterstreet, In-
dianapolis, and Donald McLoud,
Milwaukee.
Leon J. Bambyger who has been

handling the Kew York and New
Jersey territory from' the New
"i'ork exchange has returned to the
home office and resumed the posi-
tion of assistant manager of the
department.

METRO VIGNOLA 0. K.
Metro yesterday confirmed the re-

ported signing of Itobert G. A'ignola
as a director of Metro productions.
Vignola has signed for a long term

and will begin work next month at
the Metro studios in Hollywood on
an original story by K. L'.oyd Shel-
don.

J. GORDON EDWARDS LEAVING
J. Gordon IMw.irds l-i chari?o of

production for Fox since 1;>14, will

retire as soon as the cutting of "It

Is the Law" has been completed.
Tills will pro'ja'jly luk" about a

month.

<'HAO MONK" MADDER
Having previously failed In an at-

tempt to get relief In a breach of

contract action against Al. Gilbert

and the Sunrise Picture Company
for failing to live up to a contract
to star him In "Five Days In Hell,"

Illldor, the Mad Monk, Is attempting
to get redress through the criminal

courts.

Illldor, - daily visitor at the

Chambers of the District Attorney
of New "Vork County for weeks, has
been informed that his only redress

can be obtained through a damage
suit.

The company hi" since gone into

bankruptcy and the picture never
made.

BIG FILM SUMMER

AROUND NEW YORK

Berlin's Biggest

Film House
Berlin, April 1.

The latest thing in picture
tlicatres In Berlin Is to be
erected In a street car round-
liou.se. J. Neumann, owner of
a film theatre in the Bolle
Creamery, has rented from the
city the Schoenhauser Alice
Roundhouse. It will seat 2,300,

and will be the largest picture
house in Berlin.

PADLOCK FEATURE

IN DAVISON BILL

May Be Amended—Doubt of

Repealer Passing

Thirty Companies Working

—

Coast Will Lose Most

of Them

This summer will be the biggest

in the way'of production in the east

that the picture business has seen
In 10 years.

It is expected there will be at

least 30 companies working In and
around New York making pictures

from April 15 to Oct. 15.

Among them are Metro, Fox, Fa-
mous Players, Hodkinson with a
number of units, Grand-Asher,
Sawyer-Lubin and several Inde-

pendents.
The east's gain will be the coast's

loss, as most of the 30, with the
exception of Famous and Fox, have
produced in the summer heretofore

on the coast.

HAWKINS' LIBEL SUIT

Suet M. P. P. D. A. for $S5,000.

Was Filed Ye/r Ago

The Motion Picture Producers and
Distributors of America, Inc. (Chas.
C. Pettijohn. John Gentile, Lloyd
Willis, Bernon Woodle and W. Sher-
man Burns) have been made de-
fendants In an alleged libel and con-
spiracy suit brought by WUmot
Comfort Hawkins, who ask* for

$65,000 damages.
Although this suit was started a

year ago, March 21, 1923, the sum-
mons and complaint against the de-
fendants was only filed last week In

the County Clerk's Offlc* of the
New York Supreme Court.
Hawkins states the alleged libel

Is alleged to have damaged him to
the extent of )S0,OOO; th« other
$15,000 is for the conspiracy charges.
The following; Is quoted aa being

damaging to the plalntlfTs reputa-
tion: "HawkUis is a thief. He U the
master mlnd^behind the whole film

business. We (meaning the de-
fendants, including the Will Hays
organization) are going to have htm
Indicted."

References ascribed to the vari-
ous defendants about "we got the
goods on Hawkins" are part of the
complaint. Hawkins' grievance Is

that the M. P. P. D. A. notified Fa-
mous Players. Fox, Metro, Universal,
Goldwyn, Select and First National,
warning them against Hawkins.
with the result he lost employment
%lth them to his damage of $16,000.

By error In an account of the
court proceedings mentioning Burns'
Indictment it was reported in "Va-
riety" that Hawkins was also In-

dicted. This has subsequently been
found not to be so and was cor-
rected in the ensuing issue of "Va-
rietj'." but the complainant In this

proceeding quotes the "Variety"
HOWS item.

BILLY JOY IS FREE
Los Angeles. April 1.

Billy Joy, picture actor, was dis-
ch;irf:ed by Justice Scott on account
of insufllcient evi(lin(e.

Joy h.id tieen charged with at-
t -Uing .Margaret K. .Monteilh on a
iDouiil.iin road, near Hollywood, re-
ci'iitly.

Atrordins to the cjlrl. the attack
was m.tde fuMowing an automobi le

ride.

Fox Buys "Roughneck"
Wili'am Fox lias pMrclij.scd tlii

bcictn rigiitg to Jtf.bert Serv i'

c'

nuiel, 'The i'.oiit'hr.ecU."

Albany, .V. Y.. .\prll 1.

Sam lierman was on record last
week as oiiposcd to the Davison
bill. The attorney representing the
uiystate exhibitors called on both
Senator Walker and .speaker Ma-
chold in opposition to the Davison
bill.

Speaker Machold told the I'nited
Press there would be no conference
on the Davison bJU, as there is

nothingc^to discuss and that he is

opposed to it.

The padlock provision seems to
bo a serious stumbling block in
that It would prohibit bankers
loaning money on amusement en-
terprises. •
Sentiment seems to be if a re-

pealer is passed- that the speaker
of the Assembly woi/ld prefer an
out and out repeal and would be
inclined to allow Senator Walker
the credit in preference '.o Assem-
blyman Davison.

It's said the Davison bill is to be
amended to eliminate the padlock
feature, which would constitute a
dangerous weapon in the hands of
a competitor in producing pic-
tures, as he could, without a bond
being executed, start proceedings to
ruin another.

U. A. STICKS

Big 4 Vote to Continue Organization

and Re-elect Abrama

The United Artists will continue
for an additional three years, at
least after its five-year contract
with the Big Four has expired.
This was decided Friday at the

annual meeting of the corporation.
Douglas Fairbanks, Mary Pickford
and D. W. CJrifflth were present.
Charles Chaplin was represented by
Nathan Burkan.
The directors re-elected Hiram

Abrams as Its president.
When Fairbanks and Pickford

arrived In New York several weeks
ago. It was stated that there was to
be changes In the executive end of
the distributing corporation. Fair-
banks is said to have stated that
Abrams was to be replaced. At
that time there were also rumors
that Fairbanks and Pickford would
align themselves with another com-
pany.
United Artists will handle ' the

road shows of "Dorothy Vernon of
Haddon Hall" and Fairbanks'
"Thief," although the latter will not
go out until the fall.

Under his present contract. Chap-
lin has eight pictures to deliver to
the organization.

DALGREN'S 'WILD PARTY"
Los Angeles, April 1.

Dagmar Dalgrcn was removed to

the Receiving Hospital Friday from
her Hollywood apartment suffering
from the effects of poisoned liquor.
According to the police. Miss Dal-

gren obt.-iined It at a "wild party"
which she attended.
She is a professional dancer and

was "Kid" 3IcCoys eighth wife
Tiipy were only married live months
.did divorced in 19;;o.

COSMOPOLITAN DARK
TKe Co.Hinopolitan. now dark, will

Iirobably reni.-iiii so until ll;c luxl
Marion I>avies fi-ature "Janii-e .Mer-
edith." U i-ady for showiiii^.

(•ffeis of sevi r.il m.in ik<t» were
rejectei; when it bcc.iine known tlii-y

wanted the Ihe.itri' to exploit or-
ilin-ciy program i)litiires.

One "Lee Kid" for "Montebank"
I'.itnous I'l;iyfiM li,i\e in:;mf\

Kathfiine Lee, of ihi. Li'c Kid-', for
a p.irt ill 'The .Monleliii.ii "

Aprli Jl. tile Ia'c yoiiimstii oim -i

the;r Keitii \.uiJe t'dir.

DAUGHERH'S BUTLER

WAS WELL ACQUAINTED

Met John Ringling at Home
and Elsewhere—Didn't

Know Tex Rickard

Washington. April 1,

The Senate committee in.estigat-
ing the conduct of the former at-
torney general, Harry M. Kaugh-
erty, have decided to continue the
hearings. Tlie decision was reached
in executive session, Monday, but
as to just what angles will be gone
into was not announced, nor could
any information be obtained along
these lines from members of the
committee.. Senator Wheeler wants
to see the thing through and, if
possible, secure indictments.
During the past week the most

colorful testimony was that of Wal-
ter Miller, a former "valet, butler,
and chambermaid," to quote his own
words, in the Daugherty-Smiili
household while it was located in
Ned McLean's home on H street
here. Miller,, a colored man, has
an acquaintance arhong the notables
of Washington that would cause
envy to most any one. Among
others he knew John Ringling. said
he was the guest of Mr. Ringling
at the circus when It showed here
last May (1923), and that Ringling
came to the H street house to see
Daugherty about a lot for the circus
to show on In Pittsburgh, Jience
bringing out the information that
among the many alleged activities
of the former attorney general waa
"that of locating circus lots."
Win Hays had often been to the

II street, house, said Miller, but the
witness did not Include Hays in the
"privileged" class that were ad-
mitted without being announced.
He saw Albert Fall, former sec-

retary of the Interior, Col. J. W.
Zeverly, and Harry Sinclair play-
ing poker "for money" with Jes«
Smith and Harry Daugherty In the
Daugherty apartment at the Ward-
man Park Inn here.

Miller al.so testified that there waa
always "plenty of liquor at the H
street house," adding that William
Orr, who testimony of other witness-
es, including Tex Rickard, ahowed
had the job of "fixing" the cens'ora
for the fight films as well aa recelv-
ing In conjunction with hla partner
something 41ke $200,000 for liquor
withdrawal permlta, brought liquor
In suitcases to the house.
Out of the long list of men he

knew the committee finally found
one Miller had to pass over, that
one being Tex Rickard.
With the resignation of Daugh-

erty the denials from all accused
are still continuing to be received.

TEN YEARS FOR BIGAMY

Walter Bowsn, Coast Theatre Man,
Sentenced

Los Angeles, April 1.

Walter Charles Bowen, recently
superintendent at the Morosco and
who had worked In a similar ca-
pacity in other theatres here, was
sentenced to San Quentin for from
one to 10 years by Judge J. W.
Schenck In the Superior Court fol-
lowing a plea of guilty to a charge
of bigamy.
The charge grew out of his mar-

riage to Madeline Marie Hopper, a
wealthy widow of middle age. He
waa arrested immediately after In
December, 1923, on the complaint of
wife No. i, Ada E. Bowen, whom he
married in England.

Since the arrest of Bowen his sec-
ond wife filed suit and has had her
marriage to him annuled.

MISS NORMAND MUST TESTIFY
IjOS Angeles, April 1.

Horace A. Greer, Mabel Normand'a
chauffeur, pleaded not guilty before
Judge Crail to a charge of having
shot Courtland S. Dines. The trial

li.as been set for April 17.

District Attorney Koyes will pcr-
sonalli prosecute and states he will

h.iVM .Miss Normand here to testify

for the state.

Detroit, April 1.^^

O)>posltion against Mabel Nor-
m iinl'.s appe.iraiKe in pictures or in
lieifton h:!" been witlulrawn In Ihia
slate, wiiti the result, "The Extra
fiiii" with .Miss Xormand in persoia
will play i)i« KroaUway-Btrandi-
wftk (it At>rii i;;.

•MiiliiK.in waa one cf the first

st.iies to start- the no-Normand
rive (iftcr the recent publicity ex-
pIo.«ioii which ci.Mceriied MIs.s Nor-
u. ind ;ind Mis.s I'urviance.
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$2,000,000 DEFICIENCY IN ACCOUNTS

OF GENERAL FILM CO. OF ENGLAND

Complete Collapse of British Concern Explained in

Detail—$3,000,000 Capital in $5 Shares—Nothing

in Sight for Unsecured Shareholders or Creditors

—Involved Deals with Samuelson Company

150,000;

1120,000;

«190.000:

1350,000;

I.ondon, ^^a^(•h '.'l.

rii\ate iiifuimalion H':atine to thr

collapsi of the L;«nerul Kilni Heining

Co. provides some surpiisinB rigures

and details of waste and bad m:iii-

«jr»'nient. The company was founded

In 1920, and the details, not yet made
public, were submitted on April 18,

1923.

The accounts show a iIpTk iency of

$2,000,000. The gro.'is lo.^^s on c.iny-

Jng the busine.-'s on during its .ohort

life, as disclosed by Ilyam ilarks

(chairman) and l);i\id liickcrton

Elwell (.a dir< ctt). of the cunii>any)

wa.s $800,000.

Salaries amounted to $125,000,

Khile rents were $23,000.

Other items in the accounts show:
Commip.sion, $1,C00; law costs,

$15,000; Interest on debentures and
loan.«, $60,000; miscellaneous expen-
dituie, $40,000; directors' fees

deprecialinn on properly.
I)rcliminary expenses,
losses on investments,

loss on proposed ac<iuisi-

tion of property, il.'i.OOO. The cost

of acquisition of lllm rib'hts was
$40,000.

The winding-up order w.i." made
j

by the High Court February 6, 1923.

on a petition presented by a creditor

on January IH. The delay in the

case is due to the directors living at

a distance and also to the death of

Hale.
The company was formed with a

nominal capital of $3,000,000, di-

vided into $5 sli.aTcs, to enter into

and ivirry into effect two agieeriipnts

with the General Film Henting Co..

Ltd. (referred to in the c.is*- of the
old company), ami the National
Cinema I'roductions, Ltd, and to

carry on directly or indirectly the
business of cinematograph film man-
tifacturers, tradeis and renters in

any part of the world.
The old company had come in' i

fx.st»nce January 29, 1919, and all

the old directors became dirpct( rs of

the new. The amoimt paid to the

<ild comjiany was $750,000, of whirli

$500,000 was satisfied by the allot-

ment of shares fully paid; $550,000

uas for films and $80,000 was in re-

spect of premises (leasehold), furni-

ture and fittings.

The old CDinp.any's trading resulls

liave not yet been disclosed.

The old company had enteied Irilo

a contract d.ited November 11, l'.>in.

with liiitish Kuper Films. Ltd., under
which it aciiuired the benefit of an
figrecment dated November fi. 191S.

Ijetween the Samuelson Film Co. arnl

Uritlsh Super I'Mins (then known as

<;. li Samuelson, I.,td.), under which
the latter comi)any accjuired the

light to purcha.'^e frnn the Samuel-
eon company for a period of seven
year.'., from iJecember 2, 19IS, at

least one of eviry two .standaril

tilms made by the S.imuelson com.
pany. providid the Samuelson com-
Jiany .should sell to the Ilritish , ui)er

coiniany at least six standard lilm

prodactions per annum, and p.o-
vlded the p.rilisli Supi r company
j1io\i1i1 nc.; b>- r,,inp< IP il to piinii.ise

inor" than l.'i l.lin ji: mU:' ' ;ii;i-' p( ;

onniim.
The cr.nsiileint ion |..n:ili'e to the

Samuelson cntnp.iny fm' ih.. tilm.-

^ns on a cost b.-isis with $5 itoo by
w.iy of prolil. but if .any jirnilU'-lioM

c'lst more than $15.0no llu jirolit of

$5 nofi was to be iiicre.aseil p-o rata.
I'y .in agreement dited Janiiar.v

-T, 1:120, the eomii.iny acquired from
N.itiinal Cinem.i I'rnd (lions. Ltd.
2i;.20i'i shares at $5 eoli In the

UnrLer .Mofinn riioiour.iiihv. Lid
Ollf of n tot.il issue ,,( SO.Sf,!, and
nlsii a debenture issue. 1 by Hie
H.'irker Motion iienjOe. iip.Mi wlich
$;i.'.O0O w.is oiilst.'indinL,'. I'.r this.

$100,000 was paid in r;i-li u... ve-

in.iiiiili ! beini; in slians of t i inni-

j'.iny,

Hardwieke, Director

.\f:ei' \.llinl;s other busillc-'-- de.ils

" 7*f^TT bern "tr:itT*netrd, ^rrttrfTld "

Jl.irdwicke was appointid on .I;in-

Uaiy 1, 192", as m.in.lging di <r|or

rf the comiiany, with a salriiy nf

$"..'.00 ]'0i annum and an aMiiion.il

l.'.OOO for e' :< rtaliitiK-iit and tiilur

expenses, lie was also to receive

2'/i per cent, of the net pioliis

e.ich year. Me resigned January 7.

1922.

The company was In difflcullies

from the filart. and acquired hea\y
loans on the security of calls upon
shares. Sept. 15, Hyam Marks was
elected to the managing dirertor-

shlp after another man had held

the office for a brief period. lie

immediately repented the company
was "ridiculously committed to the

Samuelson Coinp.iny" for the |>ro- '

duclion of lilins without any liold i

on the expetiilituie. In order to
'

terminate this igreement with the

Sarnuel.'^on lirm the directors a>;ieed
j

to pur base the comiiany's under- '

taking for $;;7J.O0O. A depotsit of I

$15 000 was made, but forfeited, as;

the purchase w.is never completed. '

The company was not in a posi-
j

lion to pay, its bulking account was'
overdrawn, and the very payinenl

;

of the deposit increased ilie over-
j

draft.
I

Mora Negotiations
!

Later again negotiations were pn-
[

lered into with the Pera Company!
id.iylight screens and apparatus)!

CHILDREN IN ATLANTA
Atlanta, April 1.

Warrants were sworn out here

Monday against Moward Kingsmoie,
manager of the Howard, and W. T.

Munay, manager <if the Rialto, both

picture houses, charging violation of

the Ktate child labor laws.

The complaint was made by T. L.

Grlflin of the State Department of

Commerce and Labor, and asserted

that each manager had In his em-
ploy, principally as ushers, children

below the age of 14, one-half of

whom worked between the hours of

seven o'clock in the evening and six

in the morning.

Second Run House Advertismg
"It Pays to Wait" Slogan

Syracuse, N. Y., April 1.

This city. In a pictuie way, is Jiept in something of a stir ilir,.iij;n

the advertising eamjiaign of the second runners of pictures.

A slogan of "It Pays to Walt" appears to have been tidopted i,y

the second run theatres, suggCBling to the public that in that sIom.ui

th.it by wailing lliey will see the same pictures jib the first runs urc
showing in tlie other bouses later on and a', a lesser .scale.

The battle between the picture houses has gorte so far as for a

second run to advertise against a special, claiming to shortly show-
ing it while the theatre holding the special is adverlisin,g it will 11. .t

be locally seen elsewhere this season.

UPSHAW BILL DISTANT
| ji "HE-MEN" OFFER

TWO HOUSES OPEN

Wisconsin at Milwaukee—Balboa at

San Diego

Milwaukee, Ajiril 1.

The Wisconsin, the largest and
handsoiiieet theatre in the State, is

open.

A civic parade w.is one of the in-

augural features.

The film part of the opening pro-
gram was 'Why .Men Leave Home,"
lint the biggest hit was the twin
orsans.
John an Thomas Saxe are oper-

iting the theatre. The' production
manager is K. J. Weisfeldt.

San Diego, April I.

n.ilbo.i has opened. The
feature was "Llllies of the

The
screen
Field."

A Franchon & Marco revue also,

and it was suggested that lb> . om-
\

A"-"'-'»i"K to Bob Hicks, owner

pany .should linance ihe .oncern to!','"''
".I".""'*'.'" "^ """ f^""".-- "'« P"'

the extent of $.'^^0,000. "his affair

adv.anced to the .stage at which tlie

company advanced sums to the

amount of $30,000 to the Pera peo-
ple, who went into compulsor.v 11-

quid.itlon on an order of the High
Court, in November. 1922. No divi- '.

dond is likely to be paid.

End of Renting Co. '

The end of the (lener.il I'ilm

Renting Company (1920) came wbeii
a conimilteo investigated matters
and reported lliat in its o;)lnion the
losses were attributed to:

Kxtr.'ivag.ip.ce In every depart-
ment, heavy and increasing cost of

financing tlie comp.my, failure to

utilize and develop (he Narker .Mo-

tion Photography Co.. I.,td.. and to

a amall extent unjustifiable invest-
ment in brllish Pera, a speculative
company formed by Marks to ex-
ploit a (German invention, for which
the company provided $30,000, al-
though it was then overdrawn to

the extent of about $100,000 :ind was
borrowing money at rates of inter-
est running as high as 60 per cent.
They also found that sever.-il dl-

re.tors. Including Marks, were not
(lualineC to act until long after the
[leriod fixed by the articles of asso-
eiati.in, although Marks ultimately
(lUalllleil ae .a director by accepting

li'.v will bj firtt runs, with ' peiiodi-
al prosei tation. .

"

HAYS REMAINS

Renews Contract as Pictures Head

Will H. Hays has been re-eW'ted
president of the Motion Picture Pro-
iliicers .ind Distributers of America
for another three years. His contract
was renewed at the annual meeting
of the association Monday.
This means that Hays will be be.id

of the motion pictuie industry until

.March, 1928. Tliere is still one year
on his present contract.

Tlie association oiiginallv com-
prised nine of the large producing
and distributing companies'. Now it

has 21 members, the latest elected to
membership having been Hodkinson.
which Joined Monday, wKh F. C.
.Monroe as represetnativo on the
board.

JANUARY'S FILM EXPORTS
Washington. April 1.

Film exports for January, 1924.

reached a total of 13.564,915 feet.

Australia, Canad.i and Japan re-
ceived the greatest footage in the
order named with Australia totaling

,425 feet;

Reform Associations Reputed, Put-

ting $100,000 Behind It

Washington, .\pril 1.

Wlien questioned as to when th<

Congressman I pshaw bill to creat •

.1 Federal picture commission would
come uv for hearing, Kepresen:Ttiv
Frederick W. Hallinger (It.) of

.Massachusetts, chairman of the

House Committee of Kducation.
stated that due to the many bills

on educational mailers that must be

given lirst consideration, he doubted
if the I'lishaw' bi!l would be leache.i

'under two nMoilbs.^'

The reform asso ia lions are go-
ing to .'pend $100,000 if iK-cessary to

put the I'lisliaw b.ll over, whith tlie

Congressman iiil induced for these
associations at their request.
Those who liave studied the sitii-

ilion see a friend in Kepresent iiive

Dallinger. who is an avowed foe to

en8or.«hip for the moxies, bij oav-
ing wiitten 1 be inlnori'y icfopt
against the former <ensoisliip bill

in con.gress. and was .'ili::ned with
these against the passage of the
.Mas^achusetts .Slate bill io 19':2.

50-50 MATRIMONIAL BREAK

Messed Up Affair on Coast Finally

Settled

1 Los .\iigeles, .April 1.

(iladys \'. .Moian, former actress,

ai.d i>tanley C. Moran. whose matri-
monial spats have been frequentlv
heaial in the courts of late, got a
50-50 break in their latest, heard tiy

Judge Fleming, who granted the
husband an annulment of the mar-
riage, but adjudgeil him the f.itber

of Patsy Crace .Moran, aged three
which he denied.

.\ccordiiig to the evidence, the
couple le.sided together as man and
wife, following a gay party, for two
years prior to their wedding three

!

years ago. Mrs. .Moran said her
|

husband informed her that they
were married while she was in- I

toxicated during the party, but that

she later learned no ceremony had
been jierformed.

FROM "CINEMA CLUB"

Soliciting and "Promising"

Letter Sent Broad-

cast

a transfer of 500 shares fr.im one] '^''-'S^ ft'et, Canada J,C4

of the promoters, but he had never j

'•'"•'*"• ''•085,800.

purchased a .share In the comiiany <-'Tiada and Australia have had a

.ilthiuij,''' bv w.iv of comrnissinns on I

"**^''* ""'' '"''-'^ '"'>'•'« ''"'' '"''">'

guaranteis be had received credit i

'""""'•'' ^''"' Australia now getting

for $15,000, and In fees and exj.ensrs ]

'''"'^ '"'" "'^ ''""' ^'"' *^""'<= 300.000

^6 000. more feet Imported from the I'nited

According to the st.itement of af- I

'"^ ''"«'•'' "'"" «Pn t'> Canada.

DEMPSEY'S FILM CONTRACT

Ten Pictures for U, Lose or Win, if

Champ Fights

f.iirs filed liy .M.iiks and Hale, the
assets are estirti.ited to produce
$200,000, subject to • preferential
claims esiimaled to amount to
$9.00i . and to clHims und^r delM'i:

lure which arc estimated to .iiuouiit

tii $^J30.0fl0.

' The < tlicial receiver h.is been iu-
fornied, however, by the recei\c.r
for the deb. iitiire holders that up
to date the assets have realized
$120,000. The unreili,;ed assets will

|

luadiably produce $2,500. and the ;,s i

sets of the P.,irker concern $75 000. I

Tliere is n.i ho|)e of a surplus r..r
'-.

Ihe un^-eeiiie.l slia reliolilers or cre.l-
itors. -••

!

'I'he P.iiler rfoljon Pho(o;;r,iphy 1

I'.. Is a IVjiivli pioneer rorcern. '

vvlii:' '.he Cener.il , .-im.- Into exist-
j

ence during Ihe post-war bonni.
|

' wlien everyb.dy saw a rapid for-
,

j

nine in film pi o.Iiictlon ;nid renting,
j

i

Paramount's Mid-West Convention

I

Chicago, Ajiril 1."

j

P.iraiiiouiit .Mid-SVeat Kxi'ii.-iriges
!

I

will "holil n. convent.on at' the Draki
Hotel Ajiril 21-22. Sydney It. Kent

-ftrvxWf nmi outline the program
and ules polii y for next season.

All dlslriit man.igeis, bran, h

man.igers, salesman and bookei.s of

r.irimouiu ill the mid -West will

U It'l.li.

England with 776,324 feet Is be-
hind some of the South American
countries, where Argentina is >ied-
ited with 882.670.

(Jermany is liw with but S8.203
feet, while France discloses 2,64. 102
feet of American film imported.
The above figures are all on posi*

tive films.

Los Angeles. .\i>ril L
T'niversal .imiounced M.nidiv that

.lack Dem|)sey Will make 10 pictures
for the antioiiiiced sum 1 by F| of

1
$1.000,0011.

The contract tnovides tliat in case
he signs for a tight. Dempsey is to

train at Univers.il City and that the

scenarios for his pictures are to be
written by Gerald Peaumont, former
newspa|ier m.in. It further states

that in case Deinpsev loses his cliam-
pion.'-liip the coiiii.ii-i is still valid.

Work on the first of the .series will

commence next Monday.

NEW PROJECTION MACHINE
C.leiis [•.ills. .v. Y . Ain-i! 1.

rieorge Tait. p.itier maniifact-l 1

of this city, b.is been elected 1 di.'ri -

tor of the Hray .S reen Production 5

Corporation, wbb-h will begin the
of a new projection
he .Arrow (Ir.p plant

m.'inufai tiire

ni.ichlne in I

here.

Machiner.v for the m.inuf.i ; •>!•

of the new iirojcciion machine '.'. '>'•-

I

Ing Installed in the plant here. an.

I

the coniiiany h.is a contract to tin:
out 50,000 m.i' bines,

!
The pioji^cticui inaclilne is a m'n-

iatuie afi.iir, reienlly invented by
.1. H. Ilr.iy, head of the Hiay Com-
pany.

Earl Mohan Signed By Roach
Karl Mohan has been signed by

Hal Roach for a aeries of »hort
comedy subjects which will be re-

leased through Pathe.

'CRASHED" INTO TROUBLE
\\asliin;;ton, .April 1.

I^'iidea v.iiing to .•rash the gate'

it the Kialto. a downtown pi.turc

house h.'ie. Haiiv <".. Tiitaiioe. It is

illcged, on .May 17 last tidil Koberi

1: I.eii;;. iiian.iger <if Ihe liou.ie. that

lie w.is a secret service agent of

llii^ Tieasiiiy Department ,ind de-

sired to go throu-;h the the. lire In

search of a certain person who w.is

wanted by the secret ser\ ice of the

T'casury Dep.ii iineiit.

Tril.ipoi' was in.licted .liirjc: the

[i.isl week by the gi.ni.l jiir\ ilue

to this alleged attempt as ie..iiinted

above.

•MEN- AND NEGRI
"Men" Ihe first Ameri.au pro-

duction to be ilire. teil l>y Diinjtri

Hucbowet ki with Pola Negri as
the star, has ben (oinplcted. It

Is from an original story by the
dlraclor.

Los .\ngcles, .April 1.

The following was picked up hert

and speaks for itself:

California's Filmland, Motion Pic-
ture Capitol of the World

CINEMA CLUB
Cinema Stars Cnema Talent

237- .So. Flower St.

lx)S .Angeles, (^ahf.

.March 22. 1924.

.Mr. "Real Man'—Take .Notice:

Dear Sir:—
Would you like the opportunity

of corresponding with the Beautiful

Hollywood Movie Girlees that you

see surrounding the Star nightly on

the Cinema Screen at your local

theatre'/ Sure you would. Anyone
would. But HOW— you say. Well,
did It ever occur to you that some-
where In lh:s great big old wide
world of ours that there is the
"IIIGIIT MA.N" for every girl, and
that in California's Magic Filmland
there are hundrei' of Beautiful
Movie Girlees of all ages from 16 to

CO, and from pos.tlon to wealth,
that would be 'only too glad to cor-
respond with "Real Hl-;-.MEN' oiU-
side the Motion Picture Indutitry'.'

From loc.il pai>ers you must know
that the California .s^tudios are at
this nrinute preparing for one of the
most gigantic summers of Produc-
tion in history, and that hundreds
of .New Faces and Movie Typee ot
all ages will be used, and that no
doubt by corresponding with the
.Movie Girlees you may have the
opportunity to spend your .'^um-
mers—yes. and your Winters, too,

in Good Old Sunny Southern Cali-
fornia's I'iliiiland. You Never Can
Tell."

If you are an honcst-to-bob
RKAL MAN" and desire to corre-
spond with the Hollywood Movie
Girlees, then Pin a Dollar to the be-
low Coupon and MAIL TODAY, thi»
to cover cost of photographic ma-
terial, packing, mailing, etc.. of th»
Reatitifiil Assortment of 'Genuine"
Photographs that we t^end you ot
these Pretty .Movie Girlees, witli

their Names. Addresses. Ages, De-
scriptions, Kic, securely packed and
Sealed In I'lain Wrapper by return
mail. "What could be l'''airer?"

Trusting we may some time have
the pleasure of making your Per-
sonal acquaintance in .Sunny Cali-
fornia's Filmland and that you will

mail Ihe b'lmv Coupon Today, we
remain.

Tours sincerel.v,

CINK.MA CUH.
Per .1. Hiirkc.

Te.ii Off .,iid .Miiil Today

I'ori'd.X
2:;: S.. l-lowiM- St 1...- .\lc;eles. I'.il.

i.'iM':.\i.\ ci.i 1:

I). Ml s:,

l-ai Ios^mI liiid $1 an fi,r- w liich

please send nie a Itiauliful .Assoit-
ment of l|ollywiu>d .Movie Girlees
'Genuine' I'liologiapbs'. .Names, Ad-
dresses, Ages. Descriptions, etc.. se-
curely piicked and se;iled in Plain

' Wr.ipper i.y leliiiii in. 111.

I .\.inie

i

Addi-'ss ;,..

I

Cit;, Stale
•.Vce of ( ;ii Is I )i sired "

16 to L'l; .'i; 1.1 3t;

36 to 40

Baggot Renews With "U"
Los Angeles, April L

King Baggot has renewed his con-
tract as a director with Universal.

ACTOR TO ENTER UNIVERSITY
H.irry Colcm.in w.ll retire fi.rn

vadevillr? next mn-pth in r n i c r—rtir

Fniversily of C.ilifoinia to stiely

l.iw. He is the fe.itiireil comi.' \vi'!i

"The Son Dodger" now playing tlie

Orpheuin Circuit .md will le.ivc tat

act in San Kram is.o.
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OBITUARY
GLEN MACDONOUGH

Glen MacDonough, musical com-

edy librettist, who died March 30 in

the Stamford Hall Sanitarium at

Stamford, Conn., Is the second

founder of the American Society of

Composers, Authors and Publishers

to pass into the Great Beyond.

C;u8tave KcrkPi-, composer, die^ re-

cently.

MacDonouRh, secrrtary of the

A. S. C A. F. for eight years up to

IN .MKMORY

f)K MY DKAR DEI'AllTKI) PAI,

JO PAIGE SMITH
Who |iii.si"c'il away Marrh |;;;<J. IS-

I

CHARLIE WILSON

]>cccml>cr (when he entcied the

sairiliiriiini). is p.oba'. ? liesfknown

fur his •r;:ii)"s in Toyland," written

ill ~c(»ll;ilii)r.nr<ni witli \'ie;i)r Iler-

lii 11.

The 111)1 e:ti.-t \v;is ri \i(liin .if

iiliopicxy {It llie Agn ot .'«". He wa^
a sun <>l Tl;otii;i.s .\I;ielJuiM>UE!li, tlie-

iN lot i>ti mi-:moi(Y

JO PAIGE SMITH
rti" nio:ii «l-\.il*'>l i:n>th('i-in l.ivv,

<»ui r.tl and llrutli' r.

BESSIE VALDARE PETERSOB
a n<l

JOHAN C. PETERSEN

atrieiil manager, itmi Lama Don.
a'tirss.

.Ml. Mait)t)iioii5;li liail been ;i pa-

tient at the s.Tiiitarium for foui-

months, anil liis conilition rtc-eniiy

presented small hope Cor reeovei y.

Start 'UK as a reporter on flic New
"Voik -World.'" Mr. MaeDoiioiiK-li

aliandoned lliia on discoverinjr lii.<i

t.Tleul as a pla.\ wrislit. He did many
of (lie May Irwin pieces, "The Piod-

0i

IN MEMORIAM
My il.'pMrH}.! Io\eil on"".

MO'I'IIKK.

MRS. CLARA CARLE
jMnuHr.v mil. lf>M.

I

MitrilKK.

nS. MARY SMITH
S«'|itrnil>rr lOtll, 101 t.

Ill -nwu,

JO PAIGE SMITH
>I.\K< II Mill, 1921.

lu-al I'alliei •• "MidniRlit Sons,"

"Jolly Haehlors." "It Happened in

Nordlaiid,' "The Rose of Alseria."

"The Henpecks" and "Hitcliy-Koo."

His most reicnt work was "Within

#

JO PIIIGE IIIH
TMinim. Klorliitt, .Miinh 'illli, ll»'it.

My Best Friend!

My Pal!

My Sweetheart!

My Husband!

He's not none

He's just resting.

Among the fio.vor?:

In the sunsl-'inc.

Think of Him That Way
\ll %iiii tifnr f*t'AsH hIio loiril liiin.

"PATSY" SMITH

IN LOVINa UEMORT
ot oar (ood friend,

JO PAIGE SMITH
fn th« short time ho was with ua

in Florida, his sympathy, love and
ffllowship endeared hfm to all of uh-
He will never be forgotten by

"THE BUZZARDS"
at Trmpir Trrmrrii Country Club,

,
Tampa, Fla.

l''our Walls," a comedy without
music, done last year.
A widow and son survive, the for-

mer a daughter of Jo.seph .lefTeison

ADA BARCHEs.
One of the oldest uetre.ss on llie

.-ilaBe, Ada Hariliel. 70, was found

IN RKVKRF.NT MEMORY OK

S. K. HODGDON
Who |iu:4B.-il IJ,.>(inil April lllli, lP:'i

CHAS. E. MORRISON

dead in lied .Mareh 111. Iiy a maid at

the Hotel Hamilton. IhiIa<lelpliiH.

Mi,s:i IJari'hcl ha. be."'n appearing in

the bird nunilier In (he road ".Mii-

.-if l!ox Ileviie." Slie wa.s uppar-

IN MKMORY or
Mv Holo\C(l Kiillii r

S. K. HODGDON
JACK

ently well when •uti.ini; after the

perforniaiue on Satu.'day iiislil.

Mrs. William Guard, wife of tlie

Metropolit.i n Opeia House rep-

IN I.OVIN<i MEMORY

IS. K. HODGDON
\\ tti, it'll April fiih. 1«1'2

RAY

BIG FILMS SOUTH

lnt«rstat« Circuit's 8uppltm»ntary
Season with Pictures

Instead of waiting until the latter

part of Augu.st and early September
as has been the custom in the past,

the big picture road shows will in-

vade the southern states earlier this

year.
During the regular season, when

vaudeville is played, it is impossible
for the big picture.s to get into the
houses, and in the past it has been
the custom to play them in advance
of the opening of tlie vuudeNllle
season.
The Interstate houses in Texas.

Oklahoma and Arkansas start theii

lin.'il vaudeville bill of the season
April 20, which will bring the cii

-

cuifa season to .1 close May 11.

A season of four weeks in each of

the houses, during which road show
pictures will be shown, is being ar-

ranged.
ij^o far the P;<'kford "Dorothy Ver-

non (if Haddoii Hall" road sliow Is

lined up: so, also, is Orifflth'.s

".Atnerie.'i, ' and it is possible that

Fairbank's "Thief of Bagdad'" will

lie booked in.

re.^entative. died March 27 in l-'low-

er Hospital, as the result of burns

received earlier in the week. l''it-

ncral . erviecs were held in Camp-

In .Mrniory of Our Pitl

S. K. HODGDON
Association of Vaudeville

Artists' Representatives

beirs, Sunday. Her Im.shaiid and
mother survive her.

Terrenes G. Connell, for many
.\ cars on the door at the Garrii-k
the.-itrr, riiilulelpliia, and formerly

In I'ond .Mrniory of My Brloveil
IIUHhlllMl,

< iiARi.i->« uoon,
Wlio lii'iKiilcil TliiH Life

M.-irch :;n, m'.'l.
f:onc Hut Not h'orRiittfn.

KVKI.YN run. I. ITS.

BRITISH ORGANIST DEAD

Sir Frederick Bridge Succunitjs a'

Seventy-nine

London. Mareh -4.

Si ricderlclc I!r:d.^e, one of

I'rit.iin".-! greatest mnsliMan.=>, died
iiddeiily Marrh 18, Mg-'.l 79. ITp (o

1 few days previous he wa.^ .n 'he

est of health. An optr.''lion w.i'

leiformed whii li proved unsiircess

"nl.

I'l.r 4t jear.s he li.iA beentl e or-

•.iiiist at Westminster Abbey .ini'

'or -.I years eondiietor of the I!oya'

'"!horal Socief;-. Kiom the latter jio-

Ition he retired in 192'*. He he;,rip

':is nMisie-il career ,is a eliori.>.-ter iv

'S.'jO at Uo heater Cathedi.i; .Tn i

t;i\ed there nine years.

He presided at the organ f.e

'>ueen Vittori,T"s two .Tubilees ?n'
it the Coronations of King I'Mwa -.1

Mil Kins Ocorge.
He was married t'liree times, thf

Inst Oi-T.Tsion being in 1*1 I.

FIREWORKS SUIT

Firm Must Disclose Trade Secretr

in Picture Flare

!i big league ball player, died sud-
denly at 9 o'clock Tue.-^day morn-
ing at his home, liG Wo xlsido ave-
nue, Narbettli. He .was stricken
with apoplexy ami was 68 years old.

The father of KiUy Cair diid

I.OS Angeles. April 1.

.\i'Cording to a decision of 111'

Se"ond Distilet, Court of Appeal-
W. H. Wil.'jon. president of the Los
Angeles Klreworks Co.. Is eompellei
to reveal a trade secret Involving
the chemical constittient.s of a flait

nianufacturod by the company whit I

is extensively used for picture work
Wilson w.as recently adjudged

tiuilty «f contempt of court and
rommitted to lail for having refused
to answer qiie.slions which he con-
sidered In the nature of trade se

^lets. During the trial of a dam.i;'e
suit broiiKlit against him in the S'l-

perior Court by an employe of .'i

motion iiictiire (Oneein who w.\s in-

iiired wlen one of (he flares e.N-

pioded.

1ST NAT'L N. 0. MEET
New Orleans. April i.

A ciincre.ss of leading jxhibltori.^.

di.slril utlng and producing execu-
tives and other ofncl.ils ot First

Xallonal will g.TthPr In this eit>

Atiiil 10.

Among those attending will be K
V. Hirhard*;, New Orleans; Spyrous
P. Sknnrns, St. Loul.s; Fred Levy.
Louisville; I'rank l''errandlnl, Kleh-
mond; R. D. Cr.iver. Charlotte'; Tom
•P.oxand. OUlahom.i City: Hairy
('ran' ill. Wa.shlngton. D. C.

BALABAN & KATZ COMMON

STOCK PEGGED IN CHICAGO

Around 50 Shares Daily at 51 ^4—Looks Like Adver*
tisement to Help Sales—Balance Sheet Raises

Theatre Finance Problem

MAY TULLY
MY BEST FRIEND

r U in l>(i,:r till*' fnl 111'' !n .s t <|t>^\ ri

in rr>|il Wf>r<l« t Itr sont iiiM-ntal Idrs

I >^UM;iin'><) lhr<>tii?h Die utitinif-ly

liiKin;.' off o\ 111" iiohl'--t wnjiian I

li.ivt' t.novvn i-iii'-'- I S'l oui lo iiK'lv''

.1 ( art ir ftir m: s'lf \{'V Fyi\i\Mi-

1 '.ft If Ii"l|t tt ihI i-ii oiir.-i tf»-iii"ii' b:iv

Ir-cil JIU .« lU.I l»I'' I O 111* I t III h'il I •

MARTIN BROONES

.Maiili -^ .11 \\.y liiiiiM' .i: I'.iija'i-

daimia. .\. V

The mother of llel.Mi Hudson
(While's .>-:i ind il.s "i ii.''d II I'liila-

delphi.i.

ART ACORD STILL AWAY
Los .Angeles, April 1.

When the alimony action agaiiis!

Art Aeoid on behalf of Mrs. lOdni
Mae Aiiirtl was called yesterday a

postpoiieinent was asked, as Acoid
could not 1)1' found.
When .\iiiiil I'll he is said lo liiOi.

remarked that it woulil take aliMiil

JIO \Mitili of |j(istago to rn.iil i let

-

lei will II' he was ^'oing.

Picture "".tar's Sister Will Tell

L'i.>-- Angeles Api il t.

.M:iit:ii'l Lai.dis P.rjiikon, sishr
• f Culleii .itidis. will narr.ite tin

ri .isoi.s that i-ansed her to begin
j

divori-e procf eding.s against Pertram
\

('. r.r. I'I.eii. iiKiiion picture dlrcciiir
j

hi fiwi- .ii n i i-

' " si i rnmp: '

.phi—m

—

rnr^

S iperinr Court lhi« week.
.\Il.s. l!ia( ken's eoinplalliL ( liaryi-s

i. lempeiaiK e .-in ' nagging. Il alsu
olate.s that the defendant told her
111' liii|i'il sl!<- " i.ii'd get a dlvorriv
,.. l,f. .Iiti's!..,! h<'r.

Chii'ago. April 1.

Tlie reeentlj listed Palaban &
Katz common stock (on the Chicago

Stock Exchange) has gotten info a

eiiiious situation, one that |)robably

never would ari.se in the New York
I'lxchange. The security is under-

stood to be closely held, while the

big interests within the company
:iie appronchiiig fiiei.ds of the tirin

lo buy In.

I'roKably for the purpose of hold-

ng up an attracti\e banner lo at-

ti.nt prosiMJcts, sales ot 50 sh.ares

.1 siiinetiines U.'i. but always a minor
lot. are put through the exchange at

Iiriies that have not varied by a
point for a couple of months. The
present IJalahan & Katz commer-
I'ial structure was erected last July
and the stock was listed shortly
after. It started above 60, but eased
off gradually.

6 Per Cent Yield

I'r.Htically no oiiposition has ap-

peared against the "pegging" of the

stoci; around its level of Sl-51\,

althoii;^! there are plenty of argu-

ments that would invite a Wall

street professional short's attention.

I'or in.stance, it is' recognized in

liiiamial circles that amusements
pre.'cnt a fairly strong "business

risk" and ought to give u yield well

up around 8 per cent, in conse-

(luence. (Fam<ms Pl.-iyers on the New
Vork board at CG is rather better

I bun I?.. So is I»ew at 16.) Balahan

&. Katz selling above 50 yields less

than 6 per cent., and high-grade se-
eiirities of invettnient cltissincatlon

arc to be had at 6 when prices are
low.

Hill a stronger argument here is

I hat Orpheum. which has stoot". the
lest of Willi street, is also listed on
the Chicago Kxchange. Il jiays $1.60

a year monthly, compared with
C.tlahan & Kat/.'s fi and sells

around 19. It would be only logical

to expect that on the basis of yield
(ignoring the possibilities of Or-
plK'uni), llal.-iliaii & Katz paying
twice as much, should settle down
M no higher than :!S. But Chicago
doesn't seem disposed to play the
short side on home industries and
nolody intorf(;rcs with tho Balahan
& Katz "peg." Perhaps the con-
sideration that the vast majority of

the pajier Is in company member
hands and any extended short In-

terest would ojien the way to a cor-

ner has wome weight.

Cagily Shorts

Thai wouldn't hipjien in W.ill

.street, because one Saiiiukis, par-

ent of Plggly-Wiggly, and Allen

Uyan, defender of .SHitz's good

name. h;ive disri)iiKit;ed by exam-

ple the old game of running cor-

ners. I!ut when as there is no nour-

ishment for 'coinerers" in 'Wall

street, here it is the potential cor-
nerees that play it cagily.

i;.'ilalian & K.its recently put out

a bal.ime Kheet picturing its con-
dition as of Dec. .10 and covering
the liist fix months of Its career.
This raises more (|uestions that
mild be twisted into a bear ar-
^^iinient by a se.'isoned ."hort cam-
ji.i ii;iiir. It deals with the financing
III I hi' new Jl.OnO.noo theatre about
;o 111' liuilt on Hit. site uC the old
(irei'ii Mill at I'.iii.'idw.iy ami Law-
! ( lice avenue. The lirni ni.ide the
st.ili'inent when the proj<'ct was
llrsi discussed that they would build
il out of earnings of the company.
The balance .•-heel does not encour-
.igc the idea, aicording to cor|>o-

I at ion accountants.
The six-rnonlhs' balance slo i-l

shows half yrar iin nine of |TUt,;i:'.(;

aficr i.ixes .'irid ili|iic iai ion, I'lii

before coiiimtin and prcfi i rei] di\i

d'ids. l''or Ihi' .\i'ir this woiiM
make $1 Klir.dOO, roiMfiareil In Ihe
divMeiid le.iuirem.iils of I'l'ILMtOri

(L'S.MI! 7 jiei cent jirefcri cd and
L'OI.L'IIG .-h.iris 1 omiiioa .it $:;). The
.'iinilning np show;: on the surf:

iilil.\ $477,600 annicilly goiTL' Into
suiii'iis. l! 1- not sfi i.'i-y lo sec
hov th s iv golii^ to liniiiice a

$1,000,000 investnieil ini'iiedi.ilclv.

The last statement apin-ar.s else-
where in this issue:

Balaban A Katz Corp. and Sub'*
sidiaries Consolidated Balance

Sheet Dec. 30, 1923
ASSl'.T.S

Mii'«lio pr<ipertl» tV,0,'il).840.W
l.i'uN tinlounta charicml olT for

cJi'priK'Utloii (ajx month!).. lOC.O.'M 3S
-NX proniTly m-count S.978.27«.7»
UoiiHi'Vi'lt llieatre purchu.ne ili'-

P'wit .lo.a;* 4S
Invi..slmi'rita -Stocks of flliii

proilui'ini; and Aistrlbutliii;
companli-a T04.4SO.W

t'urrrnt aaaetfl-
Caali in bank tI.10U,2l(t..n3
Lea.) appropria-
tion for bonds
ri Jii mod 43:i.lSIOO . . ;

ti:il,73L'.Si '

Cash wurklnx
fiinl T.T.IOOO '.

N.'t ri'<-iilv«l)le .. 2.'i.000.«l
MlMi-olluncoua ai'-

I'lmnta rorcivablp l.l.ltVlTI
Kmplnyca" « c -

count 1l..'itS-.>it 792.10.-. 3«
Cash value life Insurance

Iiollclca 10.4ltt.2t
l>i'fprri'i1 rhanrea

—

I'ri'pakl theatre
rental 100,000 00

I'rpp'd lllm rental 13,279.68
Unexpired insur-
ance 10.547.73 I29.827.4J

Oood will 7.'W,7III>8

$11.411,»8S;.'T
I.TABir.lTIIStl

Preferred capital slock (7"!,),
Z^t.-'ilS sharea outstanding.. (2,SS1,300.M

C mmon capital atnck—270,000
Hhares authorised, fXi par,
a;4.2(i« outstandins s.eo:.. l.-,0 00

Current liabilities-
Dividends payable
Jan. 1, 1924... tll\no,V.'iO

Aic'ta payable... l.'M.-teo.'ll

Kmployes' acc'ts 11,390.00
Property and Hd-
ini.stlon tax 27^,R7,^.00 .".S t . 080 .".S

Deferred debit iirlflins from
Roosevelt purchase contract 30.47e na

Ileaerve for rontlnsenele* 02,391.87
.4urplu« —
Surplus paid In
at orranizniinn t7T7.5WOO

Karncd surplus:
Net In-
come for
the six
mmthH $731,930

T.en.s divs.
to Dec.
31. '23. 214.020 S'JO.OI.-i 00 I,207.ria4.1>
.Note-Ulvldenda of 20c. a
share nn (Ximmon to and i

Inrliidinu March. U>!4.
atiil regular quarterly
dividend on preferred
payable April I, 1921.
were authorised In De-
I ember, 192,3.

$11,411.08.1 21

F.-P.-S 18 UNITS

Thirteen on the Coast and Five in

the East

III the next two months P imnua
Plnyers-IvHsky will have 1? produc-
tion units working. I'hlrteen will
be on the Coast, with live In the
K.ist. Three more will be ndded to
the P^ast eprly in th..' summer.

.less L. I-Asky has rciurneil from
the West after being In New "V'ork

Iwo months. Friday lie issued n
statement that It. H. Miirnslde, P.iiil

.sloane, P.iul lierii ;i.-id ("ri l''rank
Tiittle ha.s been signed .is direct .rs.

HiirpJldo was fornicilv inanagitig
director for Charles I Ullinghiiii .-it

I he Hipiiodronie. .m.iano was wilh
I'ox and wrote "Over the Hill"; >'aul
liern came lo I''amoi;s from fiold-
wyn, where he w.is cditor-in-chlef,
and Tutfle was an o-ganlzcr of the
Film Cuild.

EASY FOR STOCK SELLERS

California in Delaware's Class With
Lax Corporation Laws

Los Angeles. April 1.

Incorporation of amusement en-
terprises In California Is ii very
simple proposition, and the olllce

of the Secretary of Stale at .Sai-ra-

niMito Is besieged by hiindreils of
applications evf rv week.
The following l.s an example of

the concerns which get certilicatcs
from the St.ite to opciat :

"'.Midw.'iy .Atnii.senn nt I'oi pur.il inn,

Los Angeles: C.iriilal stoi k. $100,-
000; .shares. lOOOdO; iiihscrlhed. $3,
The names ot the incorporiturs

ire not meilliotleil m detailw Kivcn
fill piihlicitioti.

QUIET NAKED TRUTH' AFFAIR
The annual dinner of the A. .M

"F n was held PrrfTirdiy at th"
.\s;or. Th" "Naked Truth" bnntiiict

was ( ilecid.illy (luiet aff.iir.

Th" ii:t;ht [iii'Vinim the Fukir.s'

ball w IS held at tin siiiie place, nml
till I' I'll- resci vfcs had lo be care'
ill l,vi(«.
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TCMMANDMENTS" NEW CHICAGO

HIGH, $15,000; WEATHER BAD

"AMERICA" DID $12,000

IN BOSTON LAST WEEK
INSIDE STUFF

ON PICTURES

Top Mark fok $2 Picture—George Beban With Per-

sonal Appearance, Weak at Chicago, but Builds

Up as Week Goes On

Cliii'iiKO, April 1.

It is now fpit that 'The Tin

Conininndiii' Ills" at tho Woirls ..jn

lay ill t.'lil' a>,'(i .i* lonj,- as 'Ahii-^

lrinh Host " and the i>ro;-|(pi ity cif

bolli sliows is larRoiy due to the

largi' attendan.o by Jews. It is es-

tini.itrd that more than 75 per cent,

ef tlmsr attrndint; "TIip T<-n Coiii-

mandiiH nts" arc Jewish. The i)ic-

ture is sclllnc; out riKht nIonK and
noniehow or other a couple of hun-
dred <lol!ais more was squeezed In

last week than the week previous.
x^•1lil•h Increnses the jrross, whi li

lias previously heen a record 1o Sin,-

000. Tliis In tlie fact of terrible

weather.
(JeorRi Rehan opened weak at the

Chicago Mond;iy of last week and
wliile business picked up as the

week w(ue along there were never
any great crowds out in front. T)ie

return of I?eban with his comjiany
ajipeariiig "in person" was not a
success measured by the fact that

he held the house record the in-

stallation of "Syncopation Week."
"The (ireat White AVa\." at tlie

Koosevelt. is falling oft the least

Mt. possibly a $2,000 drop List week,
but at that it is thought the month's
t-ross will reach 1100.000.

JCstiniates for last week:

Chicago—"The Greatest I.ovc of

All." with George Ilcban and liis

supiiorting company playing one of

the scenes "in person" and Heban
being introduced for a siieeili into

which he injected the lady who
plays the part of )»+»~mo?her in iiic-

ture and stage scone. The "in per-

son" stunt look up about I'l) minutes
and the sjieech live minutes. In

addition, Waller I'ontius and Hans
Koekel combined their talents for

a presentation number. J'ontius

sang "Oh Promise Me" and Koekel
played "Las' Night I Was Dream-
Inu'' and with the scenic and light

effects given the offering it jiroved

an enjoyable feature, lioyd Senter
and Jaik Husscll, who had ap-
peared at tlio Chicago recently

idaylng in the orchestra pit for the
ntws riel, wore given distinction

on this 1-ill as the news reel stopped
ffir a little time, while Senter
Jazzed on his clarinet—at which he
is an expert. (4,400, 60). Gross ran
abnut $4«,000.
McVickers—"A Society Sc.indal"

(I'aramount) with C. Sharpt -Minor,
a presentation, "The Web of Kn-
ihantment," and another, 'His
Master's Voice," Inlrodii'-ing the
Thornton Sisters, harmony singers,

and othf-rs «2,r,(IO, CO). ILM.VOo.

Roosevelt—"The Great Whiti'

"U'.iv" I Ciismopolit;ni) f" 11 off about
$L',0'00 n,2,i6, or.), but at that look

in in excess of $18,000.

Woods—'The Ten Conini.ind-

nients" (I'araniountl : seveiitli week
(1.347, $1 C."ii; crossed $1&,(IU0.

Monroe — ".ludgrm in of tlie

Storm'' d'ox) awakeiKd BOine in-

terest f9h7, 40) and the installation

of the new organ gave the liipuse a

ehame to advertise; gross ran
$3,K00.
Randolph -I.lla I.ee and .lames

Kirkwood in "T.oves Whiiipool"
(Universal) pr. fcts by Miss l'< c's

home being in C'hicagu (flhC, JOj anil"

the gross reached $4,400.

New Orpheum—"When a Man's :i

JIan' (Kirst National) drew veil

(7»;», 40) and the total receiids

ceeded $8,500.

This Week
Chl.-ago has "The Flaming

«ion"; -McAicki rs has .Magn
.Stato-T.ake has 'The .Man
J'.isstd Jty" and \audr\ ille;

Itialti) lias

und vaudeville; the WomN contin-
ues "The Ten ('oninninilnii-tts"; the

Itoosexclt continues '"ri" Great
AVhlto W.iy"; the Orpin oni cnntin-
lies "When a Mans a .M:in". tin

}landolph has "A Society Si -a

tlon," and the Monroe has I'owdi'

l{i\er."

PICTURE MAD TOWN,

NEW ORLEANS, REVERSE

Spent $7,000 Gross in Three

Theatres Last Week—Radio

Not Yet Mentioned

New Orle;ins. ApiH '•

The', uii e playing w hist or cii'lm

*a llie neighbors \an wmi,
The snd ncw.s:
Strand - 1 L'.'JOO: 8.1)

Woman," Total Xor
ta.3:ii.

Liberty- M.sno; SB)
I.nve." Only $L'.:t!l(;.

Tudor

—

(SOO; I'S) "IToosi' r .S. le'ol-

maslcr.'' UioB.'). $1.4»7

$130,000 GROSS IN

L. A. FILM HOUSES

Metropolitan Ahead with $27,-

000—"Secrets, 2d Week,

at $1.65, $13,100

I.,os Angeles, April 1.

The heavy rains during the week
had its advantages as well as dis-
advantages. It effected the attend-
ance oil the main stem and stimu-
lated business on the principal
thoroughfares.
At the California "Beau Brum-

mel" in its second week held up and
the figure would have been close to

that of the first week but for the
off business on what is ciridercd
the best day (Sunday).
The Criterion ushered in "Secrets"

to an excellent start. It is showing
at $l.<i5. two performances daily.

Mary I'ickford in "Dorothy Vernon
of li.iddon Hall" is pulling surpris-
ingly will. Poli Negri In "Shadows
of I'ans ' after a week at the Met
was moved to the Hialto, continuing
to good business. It shoul<\-remain
a few weeKs at this little hotise.

Loews State was somewliat off with
"Women Who Give" es \.as the
.Metroiiolilan showing "The Dawn
of Tomorrow "

Kstimates for last week:
California — "Be.iu Grummel"

(Warner Uros), <;.000; 25-S3). Fell

off second week duo to rain on Sun-
day. Despite bad start gross within
few thousands of first week, $14,600.

Million Dollar—"I>irothy Vernon
of Iladdon Hall' (Fnited Artists),
.(2.200: 25-6r.c.). Business with this.

Mary Pickford feature held up sur-
prisingly well second week, close to

$22,000 iirst week.

Grauman's Metropolitan — "The
Dawn of .i Tomorrow '

( Paramoimt),
(3 700; .l.'i-tlDc). Less than previous
week wlien "Sh.idows of Paris' drew
$27,000.

Rialto — "Shadows of Paris'
(Paramount), (SOO: 35-S5c.). Moved
over from big Metropolitan and
dill well, $7,000.

Egyptian — "The Ten Command-
ments" (Paramount), (1.800; 50c.-

$1.05). (juing along well in 17th
week, $li).S0O.

Mission—"White Sister" (Metro),
(900; 50c.-$l 05). Sixth week, doing
comp.iiali\ 1 ly well; $5,500.

Loew's State — "Women Who
Give" (First National), (2,400; 35-
C5c.). Dusiniss off; $15,500.

Criterion — "Secrets" (First Na-
tional), (1,750; 50c.-$l.C5). Benefit
of good.exi)Ii.ila!ioii; $13,100.

Miller's — "Great White Way"
((^osnio-G.odwvi, ), Sj.xtli week;
$4,50(1.

ex-

Pas-
ilia";

Life
the

PEN WOMEN TALKING
W.ishiugton, AjM il 1.

The biiniK.il convention of the

League of American Pen Women
will be held at the .Shorcli.im Hotel.

April 23-2t'..

There wiil be addrcs.ses by both
writers and stars of the motion pic-

ture world. A voting contest on
"The Ten P.tst l'"ilnis I Have Seen
and Why I List Them' will be one
of the features.

Among those listed to ailend are
Colonel .l.ispi 1' K. Brady, scen.itiD

cdjlor of Metro, Ralph Block, of

I'amous I'l.iyeis; W W. llodkinson,
and lion Carlos I'^Mis, production
manager of G«'neial Vision Co.

One day will be devoted to ihe
djSiO.ission of piciui cs.

Thy N.iine Is

.seven d.'i..-'.

"Don't Cill li

ORGANISTS' 'PLUG" RUINED
I.OS Angeles. April 1.

The iimsl' puldishers' repres'iila-
tives loc:ilIv have "killed ' the song-
plugclng thing- with illuslra'ed slides

for the org, mists.

The i.'iller havi- been ro ninili an-
no.ved liy llic music nun to fciiure
one or anolhei song on such and
such weeks lli.it seMi.il of the or-

ganists base decided to fi rego that

sort of "presentation" aitogillicr.

for llie !iinc beiii;.' at leaM,

"Commandments" Got $14,-

800—Little Exploitation

for "Red Robe"'

Boston, April i.

With the exception of "Fnd(?r the

Hcd Robe" coining into the Park to

replace "The Great White Way,"' the

situation In Boston this week is un-

changed. The other features which
have been playing the town, "Amer-
ica," "The Ten Commandments" and
"After Three Days" remain and all

are credited with good business.

"Under the Bed Kobe," while a
Cohmopolltan release, is not being
given anywhere near the play in ad-
vertising that was noticeable with
the two previous releases by the

same people at this house, namely,
"The Great White Way" and "Little

Old New York."
"The Ten Commandments" at the

Tremont Is doing very close to ca-
pacity. The picture, with two per-
formancefi daily, is said to be gross-
ing about $1<,800 for the week. The
stay of the picture at the house Is

indefinite, with seats at present be-
ing sold four weeks in advance.
Good business Is also reported for

Griffith's "America"" at the Majestic
and the picture Is said to be taking
around $12,000 over the counter each
week. This lUm should not suffer

much in the coming month as it will

get the full benefit of the April 19

holiday business.
"After Three Days," playing the

Tremont Temple, is credited with
doing a very'fair business. As far

as indications go. It Is In here for an
Indefinite period as nof, the fourth
week, It carries no departure notice

with the ads.

Business at the uptown Para-
mount house, the Fenway, last week
was better than usual and the house
is credited with a gross of $8,000

for the week with "The Fighting
Coward." The local crowd seenietl

to like this picture with business
building up as the week went along.

It Is listed as one of the strongest
pictures that has played the house
for some time. This week the house
Is using "Love's Whirlpool," which
was scheduled for the house two
weeks ago but could not get a Sun-
day O.K. It has received tUe Sun-
day permit since then and followed

the tisual policy of the house by

opening Saturday night. While it

Is feared that the postponemeni
may take some of tho pep out of

the picture's showing. It is hoped it

will prove to be a big payer.
lAst week's estimates:
"Ten Commandments" (Tremont.

4th week). Did $14,800 last week,
with business going along at about
a 12,000 p.ace daily for the two per-

formances.
"America' (Majestic, 6th week).

Credited with $12,000 for ia.= t week-.

running about same as week before.

"After Three Days" (Tremon!
Temple, 4th week).
"Under the Red Robe" (Park Isi

week). In final week at the house
"The Great White Way" did $7,000.

Loew's State— Better than $14,000

last week with "Women Who Give"
and "Don't Doubt Your Husband."
Using the Coogan picture, "A Boy of

Flanders" and "Daring You:!)" this

week.
Fenway—"I>ove's Whirlpool' this

week. House grossed $S.000 lasl

week with "The l^'iKlUing Cowaid."
Modern and Beacon— "Wild Or-

anges and "Cenlli^ Judith" went
over big at the twin houses last

week,* putting the gross for each
house up to the $0,000 mark. Fsins
'Little Old Now York" this week.

PAPER WANTS INSIDE STUFF
A writer famill.ir with the inside

of the financial end of the picture

business, one who could write a

series of articles showing how the

money Is spent by the bii; film com-
panies, is helm; sought by 'he "Waf,
Street .lournal."

Several men, some not writers bul

in a position to furnish the informa-
tion, all turned down tho job he-

cause of the paper's refusal to con-

sent to their uslnu' other than their

own signature over the articles.

ill, Ilea

plii. eij

A couple of bvotlurs making film comedies on the coast, who a!-i

to the l-i«ad of a luodiiclng and distributing concern, naturally

llieir product with the firm.

Some of the minor stockholders in the distributing organlz.ilion found
fault with the production of the comedie.s, whereupon the brothers wire
advised to put a little more pep and especially money Into their pictures.

The brothers, believing their relative would not object, thereupon move^
over to the concern's studios on the coast and their product did evidence

an immcdifitc Improvement.
As tho films came east reports came with them, where and how they

were being Improved with the supposition that whoever owned the studio

wasn't getting any of the beit of the production effort.

While the brothers were correct on the attitude of their relative they
had forgotten or did not know of the minor stockholders, particularly one
of the latter who thought he had a kick and made it.

His kick was to the head of the concern about his relatives and llieir

i se of the company's property and things.

The head of the firm could not believe it. To assure the minor stock-

holders it was "another of those reports, ' he sent a wire requesting infor-

mation to a trusted young woman employe of the plant in the west.
The trusted young woman telegraphed back that everything the reports

had said were true.

Whereupon tho brothers were ordered off of the lot and singularly
enough. Just about the same time, the trusted young woman employe was
"fired," ,

At the present the coast situation remains, according to "another of
those reports" thaT when the scenario writers from the same lot have
idle time on tljeir hands, they go oVer to the studios where the relatives

are now located, slipping them plots and gags for their funny pictures.

Hollywood comedy directors and "gag"" men are diligent in their search
for new material and situations. Of late they have had the habit of
visiting the opening of new legitimate and musical shows on the coast In

search ot material. They are always on the job with pencil and jiad and
make copious notes of scenes and sltuiitions that impress them.
At the opening of "Pokey" at the Majestic, Los Angeles, there were two

comedy directors and half a dozen "gag" men in the house, and It

was observed that all were wearing down the point- of their pencils, •

Will Hays Is not the only person Interested in th» welfare of the coast
film colony. The Hollywood Chamber of Commerce is just as interested
and just as active and keen to see that scandal does not creep out.

A producing film had among its staff of stare a woman from foreign
shores. She was under contract to appear In a number of productions.
While In Hollywood she met a woman whose reputation was not con-
sidered Irreproachable. The two lived together. They did not do any-
thing which the "mob" In Hollywood considered scandalous but the
Chamber of Commerce through some underground channel seemed to
get an inside wii^the result they reiiucsted the iiroducing organization to
have tho woman leavo Hollywood. She did some time ago and went to
New Y'ork where It Is said she is now working. Her companion whom she
met In Holljwood wen', with her.

The Morris Gest ballyhoo for Fairbanks' "Thief of Bagdad" film at the
Liberty has Inspired a number of the .smaller neighborhoods to go In for
ballyhoos and presentations.
The small houses are clamoring for oiient.il stuff with Valentino In

"The Sheik" getting the heaviest calls.

Although the ballys in the small houses are done inexpensively the Idea
has its effect as a business magnet.

COAST FILM NOTES

Anita Stewart states that a re-
port from Cocoi, Fla., that she had
married a man from Montgomery,
Ala., Is untrue. She declares that
some Florida woman Is trying to
project herself into ;he limelight at
her expense.

Theodore Bober'.s, who has been
ill in the east for the pa.st four
montlis, returned to his home here
last week accomiiaiiied by his wife
and High Miller. Koberts Is in good
shape, he asserts, and exjiects that
he will recuperate in a short time
at his residence in Hollywood, A
new sun room has been built In the
home, where he will convalesce.

Mrs. Ch.ar'.cs Murray, a former
Minneapolis society woman, who
later became known as the "Oil
Queen" ot Oklahoma and Texas,
through the fact she heads a $5,000,-,
000 Oil coriioiaiion, has joined the
Hollywood colony, and according to
press agents, will begin the produc-
tion of motion pictires, with the
intention of starring her daughter,
Marion, 10 years old.

Charles Kurtzmaii, formerly with
tie Warner Brothers' puoiicity de-
paitnient, and Howard Frankelhav*
opeiedl a publicity bureau in Holly-
wood.

Donald MacDonald has ntgned a
long term tontract with J. G. Mayer.

The .Tackle Coogan company now
filming "Little Robinson Crusoe" Is
in S;in Francisco this week, where
the opening and ciosin,g scenes of
the itory are being shot.

Norman Manning, who for 18
montlis has been studio manager of
Principal Pi.ctuirs. Corp., has re-
signed, to become effective April 15.

He wiil produce for himself.

Sunset Produciions have started
to make Ihe sixth of the J. B. War-
ner series of special features. It

Is called "Hor.scshoe Luck."' and will
hive Helen Lynch in the lead. Bob.
ert .North Bradbury Is directing.

Hay Leek, formerly pres«» agent
for B. P. .Schulberg, is now doing the
publicity for the Columbia Pictures
at the Waldorf Studio
Harry Cohen.

William Beaudine has started
shooting "Tho Goof" for First Na-
tional. It features Lloyd Hamilton
and Ben Alexander.

»

Sol Lessor is at Tuscon. Arizona,
conferring with Harold Bell Wright
regarding his next story for First
National.

Fr.ank Mayo reports the di'-ap-
pearance of his prize-winning
Scotch collie, which vanished from
his automobile at the United dtu-
dios.

Julnnnc .Johnston has heen 5-e!ect-

ed to play opposite He.gin.ild i)enny
in "The MIssourian" for Universal,
taken from the novel by B'Jgene
Lyie.

King Baggot is to direct Mary
I'hilbin in her next Jewel produc-
tion for Universal. She is now com-
pleting ".Mitzi" under the dire'Jtion
ot Irving Cummings.

Prayer <or Clean Pictures

Okl.iliom.i Ci(y, April 1.

.Jeff Davis li.iM •. pencil li.s .lo.\

-

l.iiiil llie.'itre at liooneville, ArK.,

wliiv il w-is dcillciied with pr.iyer by
;i.. !;• i. r. II II' .> to clr.iii I'i'

OWEN MOORE'S COLLISION
Los Aii:-,'elcs, April 1.

Owen Moore h.is tlaited nctim
lot $il.3J0 il;iuin;i.e^ ai;ains-i Alfred

Whltmoie and other lesidenfs of

Beverly Hills.

The film actor alleges that ho

collided In hie car wiili obstrui tioiis

on a street unmarked the defendants

':ve upon. As a result he w^is con-

fined to his hoiue for .••ix vvctl.s.

Kva Novak began the fii'st of n
M lies of 12 pictures at the Waldorf
.Studios this wiik. Her contract is

to be fulfilled in six months.

F. Richardson .Tones is supervis-
ing a new produc:ng unit at the

„... Mack Sennett .Stud'o.s which Is be-

oper.ited by I '"P directed by Harry Edwards.
I Featured in the unit ,are Sid Smith,
I
Vernon Dent and Charlotte Men-
neau. The first release wlil be "The
Lion and the Souse."

The Floik Is expected to visit the
home of Karl AVilli.ims, fil mst.ir,
this week. Mrs. Willi. tins is a non-
prolcasiuual.

,

Maurice Toiirnler h.n^ completed
the flliMing of "The White Moth,"
wliich will be a M.'^v release. Bar-
bara 1 1» .Marr and Conway Ttnrle
are stij?red in the i:/^()duction, and i

jchirles De Ro lie And Ben I >on
jae co-featured.

"The Bedroom Window' is the ti-

tle selected for (JIar.a Berani;er>
story, "The Inside Story," whiOi
William De Millc will iiroduce for

Paramount. May McAvo.v and Mal-
comb MwUrcfior will be the leading
players.

Christine Winthorp's Picture Co.

Christine Winthorp has form'd
her own producing unit and wiH
m.tke .1 fitries of short comedies to

be releaeeU through Educational.
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TWO PICTURES IN BIG BmY HOUSES

PROBABLY HOLDING OVER NEH WEEK

Three Weeks" at Capitol and "Beau Brummer* at

Strand Start Terrifically—"Thief of Bagdad'! Got
Over Capacity Last Week, $23,350

Two big lilma playing regular pic-
ture liouses are making a flght for
box ofTlce supremacy this week.
They are "Three Weeks" at the
Capitol and "Beau Brummel" at the
Strand. Both started off with ter-
rific business the first thcge days.

Tbe Strand did not break any
records because of the length of
Its feature, which runs over two
hours. At the Capitol, yesterday
(Tuesday), it was stated it was
certain at that time that "Three
"VVeeKs" would hold over for a sec-
ond weuk. Usuall.v the verdict re-
garding a holdover isn't arrived at
until Wednesday at either of the
houses, ll looked certain for hold-
over's at both house before the
Tuesday matinee receipts had been
counted.
Last week tlie Douglas Faiib;iiik.s

picture, "The Thief of Bagdad,"
proved the sensation of the street
in bu.sinoss. The advertising oam-
paign ir.aufiiirated by Morris Gest
in the dailif.s has been copieil as to
style by l>ot!i "America" and "The
Ten t "oniniiinilments" and (Jest is

raving almiit it.

Uoug Fairbanks, himseif, is about
till' h.'if'P-cst man in town those
<l;iys atMl is watching the (..Iborty's

box ollice like a h.iwk. .Monday,
wlun llierc was a turi'.awa.v of about
30t» at tlK- matinee, he v.as all

»le;inunl iij) over it. L.-Lst week the
pi.tiiie played to $23,300, about $-100

ovir ciipac'ily.

"Secrets," which tame into the
Astf>r Slonilay ni^lit of last week,
seeni.s to have bit the popular fancy
anil ihe relurns there on llie week
were $1".:ISS, which is leading Joe
Schenck to talk about exploitation
runs in nl least six big cities.

Two pietures that were In for
runs passed away last week. They
were .Maiioh Davles' "Yolanda" at
the Cosmopolitan, which in all was
rather a Hop. The Cosnioi)olitan is

dark for the present and looking
for a legitimate attraction as "Jan-
Ice Meredith" won't be ready for
about two months. "Thy N.ame Is

Woman," .ifier four weeks at the
Lvric, passed away with a final

week of t4,200 to Its credit, not
speaking for its holding quality.

"America," the GrillUh picture,
m.iintalncd its pace fairly well at
the 41th Street, where almost $16,-
000 was taken, and at the Cohan
"The Ten Commandments" showed
that it is to be relied upon to do
consistent business over the $1,"),500

mark. "The Covered Wagon," at
the Criterion, got $8,443 last week,
which Is the second lowest 7-day
business the picture has had in its

run of over a year.
In Regular Houses

In the resular picture houses last

Teek ilio big money went to "The
I'nknown Purple" at the Capitol,
where the business hit $43,300, while
«t the ,Su-;nul "Llllics of the Field"
sliowed $:;'.i,iil2, whiclj gave the pic-
ture a tot.il on two weeks of $')S,-

2ti,'i. The fact that It held over
r.nised the exhibition value that
First National had placed on the
liriidiiclion.

'I'lie Ui\oli. with "The Dawn of
ft ToiiioriDw" and the lloger Wolff
Kalin jazz band, got $IS.06!>, with the
hand credited with as nuicli a dr.aw
as llie i)iclure, which did not hold
nnytliing iiarticularlv pulling for
the box nllice. The Willi.Tm S. Hart
Iiieture, ".><ini;er Jim RlcKee" at the
Uialto. pulled a fairlv good week for
tlie house at $ir.,2R3.

An all comedy bill at the little

Ciimeo heailed by "His Darker Self"
drew $4,;ilO ,it the house.

l';>timaies for last week (no war
tax^

:

Astor—"Secrets" (First National)
(1.131: $1.0.">). Opened .Monday
day niKhl of last week. I'laying
to a stilt' $1 top matinee and $1.6.'!

night scale with a boost to $2.20
for Saturday and Sunday. So
stroUK on the llrst week's showing
at this house talk of exploitation
runs ill ("hii'.igo, rhiladelphia and
Ho-ton .as well as the coast over
spriiiK .and summer, $12,9SS last
Week.
Camoo—"I I is Darker Self (llod-

kinsoni (.,|!i: .l.l-S.'i). Picture D.
\\'. t'lriltiiU was going to star Al.
•'oisoii in. Did fair buslne.s« as
t"l' of an all comedv bill, getting
$1,3111.

Capitol— 'The rnkriowii Purple"
•'riiiaiM (,",.300; ."5-$1.6."i). Came
'|i for sih.nie week at house. Well
'iked and uot good notiees, business
being $43.3110. This week. ' Three
^\ecUs" opcnid Munday .and pulled
t< rrilic business on lirst cou|>le of
<\nyv

. TT "miTtnrTfs tnoibJTf the lionso
^yiU break a record. Yeslerday
t'J'iK.'sil.ij ). it «as assured it would
|"l'l over for second week. This
i-* on.. ,i;,y al-ead of the limit set.
Cohan— The Ten Comniiiul-

!•;', It;, (Paraiiioimti (Oi>'t; $!-$:>.

Showing the most consistent pace
of any of the specials offered on
Broadway «ince advent of "The
Covered Wagon," 14th week and
not dropped below $15,50}. Under
arrangement showing neat profit,
which is being applied to prelimi-
nary expense. Got $15,631.
Cocmopolitan—"Yolanda" COold-

wyn-Cosmopolitan) (1,162; $1.50).
I'aased away Saturday after brief
season to not uny too startling re-
ceipts. Final week showed $0,900.
House now dark.
Criterion— ''The Covered Wagon"

(Paramount) (608; $1.50). Still
daddy of them all with nothing In
sight that looks as though it might
top the length of this one's run
on Broadway. Last week $8,443.
44th Street—"America" (Grillith)

(1,323; $1.50). Varying but little
one side to the other of $IC,000
weeklj-. (Jetting a strong play on
the week-ends. Last week the take
was $iri,8,'>2.

Liberty—"The Thief of Bagdad"
(Fairbanks) (1,234; $I.50-$2). There
are about 50 seats out of the regu-
lar seating capacity scaled to get
$21.89.'; on 14 performances. Straight
$1.50 matinee and $2 scale from
Monday to Friday, with u leap to
$2 matinees Saturday and Sundav,
and a stiff $2 e^.'ale for those nights.
Last week, tbe tir.st full one, gross
of $22,350, Standees for every per-
formance to the limit of ."lO. "and a
turn away of a couple of hundred
people .at each i)erformancc. i5os-
ton. Pbil.idelphi,i .and Chicago open-
ings being ligured on within the
next two months.

Lyric—"Thy Name Is Woman"
(Metro) (l,40(i; $1.50). Passed away
last Saturday after four weeks' ex-
ploitation run, with each succeed-
ing week dropping until tlie fm.il
week only touched $4,200. with the
weekly overhead around $6,000.

Rialto— "Singer Jim McKee"
(Paramount) (1.960; 60-85-99) Gen-
eral comment on picture pretty fair.
Week's receipts ehowed $16,283.

Rivoli—"The Dawn of a Tomor-
row" (Paramount) (2.200; 60-85-90).
Feature average, without any par-
ticular strength at the box olllcc.
Roger Wolff Kahn jazz band cred-
ited with great part of draw. Band
held over for current week, and
may also remain next. Got $18,069.
Strand—"Lilies of the Field"

(First National) (2,900; 35-55-85).
Second week at the house, and take
was $29,642, giving the picture $08,-
265 for its two weeks.

MAINSTREET'S NEW

POUCY KEEPS IN LEAD

ORCHESTRA CREDFTED

STANLEY'S SHOWING

Four Out of Six Philly Houses

Stand Up—''Red Robe"

Flops

First Runs and Vaudeville Hit-

ting in Kansas City—Other
Houses Feeling It

Kansas City, April 1.

The Mainstreet, with its lirst run
l'"irst N'atipnals and regulation eix
acts, continued the big smash in
liicture circles last week. "When a
Man's a Man" was the feature, and
the fans simply ate it up. Tlie sec-
ond week of "Scaramouclie ' at the
Uoyal anil the fifth week for the pic-
ture here wilhiii live months,
dropiied considerably from last week,
and proves the oft-told story that
two weeks is one too many for a
picture .at this house.
The Newman, with "Society Scan-

dal," held its own to normal busi-
ness.
The P.intages featured a J.acl;

I'ickford picture, "The Hill Billy."
and gave it thi> greatest p.irt of the
publicity, which was rcsijonsible for
the slight pickup In the m.its.
Last week's estim.ales:
Newman—"A Society Scandal"

I Paramount) (i.O.SO; r)5-T.'i). Critics
good to this picture, and aiound
$14,000.
Liberty— "The Law Forbids' (I'ni

versal) (1,000; 35-50). Business- not
up to expectations. .Aoout $t,Ooii.

Royal — "Scaramouclie '
( .Metro)

(S90; 50-75). Second week for pic-
Itire here .and business failed to bold
ur). Little over $1,000.
Mainstreet— "When a M.m's .a

.M.iii" (I^'irsl Nation.il) (3.400). Six
acts complete bill. Second week for
the First Nation.al releases .at this

I

theatre and re-ults aMonishing. The
j

picture with Ihe natnc of the anihor
ufeii as a lo-.it frattire. hr harhrir nt i

one time hern a minister lieii'. iliev,

heavily .'iiid g.ive best of sati-l.ie-

tion. Clicked close to $21,000.
Other lirst run pictures .af the

villilevllle theatres: "The Hill Bills."

I'.iniages; While .^hoii'd-i s," t;:o'.. . 1

Philadelphia, April 1.

Four out of six was the record
of the larger downtown film houses
which successfully overcame the
Lenten handicap last week. This
marked a distinct improvement over
the previous week wlien only two
houses managed to show much
strength at the box-offlce.

The Stanley was undoubtedly
lucky in having Waring's Pennsyl-
vanians, jaxz orchestra, in their
third week. The film feature ("Ice-
bound") was not popular, although
the critics gave it favorable re-
views.

The Fox theatre also had a big
week, with the combination of a
big musical feature, and a photo-
idsiy. Only in this case the propor-
tion of people attracted by the mu-
sical feature as opposed to those
coming to see the picture was not
so large. The film was "The Hen-
dezvous," the second Goldwyn pic-
ture run at the house and it re-
ceived some splendid notices. The
musical feature was the appearance
of Percy Grainger, the Australian
pianist, whose appearance in a
photoplay house was an event of
unusual Interest,

The Stanton with "Flaming
Youth," suddenly booked in a week
earlier than intended; when "Tbe
Ktcrnal City" flopped, had a good
week, but not quite so sensational
as expected.

The fourth hou.se to do well last

week was "The Ten Command-
ments," which lias apparently been
little effected, if any, by Lent. I..ast

week it returned to its gait of about
$14,000, after a high-water mark of

around $15,000 the previous week.
There was one out-and-out flop

among the big features last week.
That was "Under the Red Robe,"
"The Unknown Purple," without

the drawing power of any n.ameti

and a bit sensational also for Chest-
nut street, had a mediocre week at
the Karlton which has again fallen
into a rut.

Estimates of Last Week:
Stanley—"Icebound" (Paramount).

Not a popular audience picture al-
though receiving generally good
notices, but presence on program
of Waring's Pennsylvanlans (third
and last week) kept attend.ance big.
Beat $24,006, and their draw al-
most entirely. (Capacity, 4.000;
scale. 50-75).
Aldine — "The Ten Command-

ments" (Paramount, 6lh week). .V

w.allop in every way, and the only
picture absolutely unaffected by
season slump. After Bcnsation.ally
biff week, slid off a little to former
regular gait, grossing around $14,000.
.Vo sign of end of run. (Capacity,
1,500; $1.65 top).
Stanton—"Flaming Touth" (First

-National). This sensation-type of
picture did not create the furore ex-
jiccted but managed to pull a nice
gross, and is using big, and flashy
advertising to build up business this
week; $10,000. (Capacity, 1,700;
50-75).
Fox—"The Rendezvous" (Gold-

wyn). A popular picture and a!
builder although some of weck',s

'

good business was undoubtedly at-
tracted by presence on bill of Percy
Grainger, Australian pianist, and
one of the classiest features bouse
lias had since opening; $15,500.
(Capacity, 3.000; 99).
Arcadia—"Under the Red Robe"

(Goldwyn, second week). A flop
any way you look at It, and
scheduled three weeks suddenly cut
to two. Less than $2,000 In tiny
house. "Nellie the Beautiful Cloak
Model" the surprise booking
switched in. (Capacity, less than
600; 75 top).

Karlton—"The Unknown Purple."
Not much of a draw in this house,
grossing about $2,000. (Capacity,
1,100; 50).

JERUSALEM-BOUND

WORRIED OVERMAINSTREET

K. C. Exhibltora May Drop Adml«>
•ion Scale to Compet*

Kansas City, AprM 1.

The policy of the Mainstreet In

glvinr a first-run First National
picture, together with six acts of
vaudeville, baa brought a wail from
the smaller and residential exhibi-
tors.

That house, with Us 3,400 seata
and scaling 25 cents for matinees,
is cleaning up, which ia where the
ojtside managers register their kick.
They can't figure how they are go-
ing to get by with the same pic-
tures, and some of them have al-
ready contracted for the films at a
higher price, while the first-run
house le thhowing in the Orpheum
vaudeville without extra charge.
Some of the managers fear it will

break them, others will probably
try to get away with a reduction
of price, but nothing definite has
been announced.

"GALLOPING FISH" TITLE

DDNT HELP TRADE

Washington Couldn't Under-

stand It—Bands Not So
Warm There Last Week

Washington, April 1.

Washington got rather whimsical
again last week, and all of a sudden
decided it didn't like bands. Follow-
ing close on the success registered
with Waring's Pennsylvanlans and
the Garber-Davis orchestra at the
.Vletropolit.m Harry Crandall
brought back the Garber-Davis band
for the past week, while Tom Moore
at the It;ilto had the California Ram-
blers at that h6use. Neither at-
tracted anything above the usual,
although the expectations were that
business would jump, as it had done
on the preceding engagements re-
ferred to.

The tilm. at least the title of it,

at the Metropolitan may have been
a handicap that even an organization
of the standing of Jan Garber's or-
chestra could not overcome. "The
Galloping Fish" left everybody won-
dering what it was all about, and
seats at the house were always read-
ily obtained.
At the I'alacc "The Fighting Cow-

ard" did .a "nice" business. A side-
light is that of the visit to the house
on the oiiening night of Cuilen I,.in-
dis. who portrays the lead. Landis
did not make a "personal appear-
ance," but was "caught" by a num-
ber of the news hounds, and this
aided.
Kstlmates for the past week:
Loew's Columbia (1,200; 35-55.

—

"A Society Scandal." $12,000.
Loew's Palace (2,500; 35-55-75.)

"The Fighting Coward." R.ilber
steady draw running to a gross in
loiind llgiires of about $10,000
Moore's Rialto (1,90S; 25-3:1-55 75)—"Daughters of Today," with (\ili-

fornla Ramblers, orchestra. Just un-
der $10,000.

Crandall's Metropolitan (l.SOO; 35-
5B-75)—"The Galloping Fish." Title
overbalancing splendid work of Gar-
ber-Davis Orchestra. Business about
$9,750,

This Week
Metropolitan, "The Kternal City";

Palace, "When a Man's a Man"-
Uialto, "The Great While Way"; Co-
lumbia, "A Society Scandal" (2(1
week).

Rome-, March 24.

Woik on Goldwyn's "Ben-llur"
picture will not be completed before
Christmas, according to Albert J.

LiMi.i, in charge of lilming.

The company Is proceeding to

.If rus.aleni, where several scene.-: in

the i)if; pioduction will be slirjl.

The ,-els are being built In this

ctry. A tTTTSo crowd of extras will

bo ciiga.i^Cil lieri; for the niolj acenes.

fleorce \\'alsh, K.itlierlne Key,
(Tarmcl Myer<-', and Francis X.
Bushman ire amoi.g the e.i^t no'.v

over ll' ;e.

'WHITE SISTER' $25,000

AT $1.10 IN DETROIT

Lent Not Hurting the Picture

Houses—"Marriage Cir-

cle's" 2 Good Weeks

Detroit, April 1.

It doesn't seem as If I^ent is keep-
ing anybody away from tlie big pic-
ture houses. Their attractions are
petting as much business as they
do any other time of Ino year.
The best past week was "The

White Sister" at the Adams, gross-
ing around $25,000. It ia held over
and seems certain to go at least
four weeks an every day business is

im[>roving.
Another success la.st week was

'A Society .Seandal" wbicli hit
around $16,000 and la also held for
a second week.
Adams—"White Sister." Sunday

opening not uji to exix^ctatlons but
started in to pick up Monday and
e.Tch day the receipts increased over
the previous, day. Causing talk
around 'own. I'rices $1.10 ami S5
cents evenings.
Broadway- Strand— Second week

of "The Marriage Circle." liig busi-
ness, getting around |J3.00ll for >lie

two wef-ks, good f«>r tlml horiM*- tru-

.1. onnt of llm'ied ^eating capael'v
Capitol—".Nellie, the Br lUtiful

("lo.ik Model." Jii;^ week. Aioiinl
$22.00(1.

Madison — ". oriety .Se.and.iT':

Jl'i.OOO. I.eM <,\,r.

'WMmmmr no

DRAW AS HOLDOVER

Got Only $16,800 on Two
Weeks — "Eternal City"

Topped With $24,000

8an Francisco, April I.

Whether it's a irtreak of rare luck
or whether the run of pictures, plus
the lure of Art I.rfindry'8 Band is

responsible, the Warfleld has been
leading the field of downtown pic-
ture houses here for a month past.

The week Just closed was no ex-
ception, but Indicated that preced-
ing weeks would be sliattered at the
box office. 'The Eternal City" had a
bunch of names in the cast that
would be sufficient to draw a crowd
anywhere. Picture nothing extra,
but the acting exceptional. Art
I.Andry'8 Band also helped the pull
with a big carnival stunt.
The Granada had "The BMghtlng

Coward" featuring Cuilen Landis.
This ol.so opened Ug and maintained
satisfactory pace. Interest in the
picture helped by the fact that Leo
CarriUo appearing in .same story
under title "Magnolia" at local Alca-
zar.

The Strand likewise smashed Into
big money with Elinor Olyn's
"Three Weeks" and gave the week
an added spurt by having Mrs. (Jlyn
in person the opening day.
The California offered a double

feature in "Loving Lies" and an-
other Will Rogers film, "Uncensored
Movies." Business very good from
the beginning.

Tlie Imperial with John Barry-
more In "Beau Brummel" held over
for a second week slumped elightly.
This feature didn't draw any too
strong even during its first seven
days.

Estimates for Last Week
California—"Loving Lies," Monfe

Blue; "Uncensored Movies," Will
Rogers (2,400; 65-90). This double
bill scored satisfactorily, getting

Granada—"The Fighting Coward, "

Cuilen Landis (Paramount; 2,840;
55-90). Opening very good. Pic-
ture well liked and names in cast
helped to boo.st attendance, which
gave house $18,700 on week.

Imperial— "Beau Brummel," John
Barrymore (1.400; 55-90). Second
week. Neither week has been any-
thing to brag about In receipts
Picture well done, but somehow

$7 000
'** ''" *' '^''*''' ^'^ ***'''

Warfield—"The Eternal City,"
Bert Lytell and Barbara La Marr
(First National; 2,800; 55-90)
Opening days exceptionally heavy
practically turnaway. Picture noth-
ing extra, but the cast extraordi-
nary. Art Landry's band still big
magnet. Got $24,000.
Strand—"Three Weeks" (Gold-

wyn; 1,700; 30-65). Crowded them
In from start. Opening helped bv
personal appearance of |.;iinor Glvii
Reeeipls ,,n week $14,300.
Cameo—"Stolen Sweets," Herbert

Kavvllnson. Also "Ashes" wltli
Dute. CJOO; 35-.50.) Hitting about
-iverage pace around $3,400,

$24,000 BUFFALO'S TOP

FOR FASHION REVUE

Takes Town's Record, Start-

ing With Off-Sunday—Other
Houses Lose Out

BiifTalo, Ai.iil I

Shea's Hippodrome blew the lid off
llio town last week with a gross tb.it
broke all previous records for the
house. The figure represents prob-
ably the largest week's business ever
(lone by a local picture house, it is
still somewhat short of absolute ca-
pacity inasmuch as the opening ,Sun-
day, which ran minus the fashi(m
show, was below topnotch business.
At the pres(nt scale it Would appear
that the Hip was capable of a gross
of $25,000, provided capacity regis-
tere(l at every showing.
The exiraordinary business last

week was due to the semi-atlnual
fashion revue staged by a local mer-
chant. The revue ran 40 minutes
with 20 living model,"!.
The r.tber downtown bouses ap-

peared to have suffered from the ex-
tr.ioKlin.-iry di.iw at the Hip. Grosse.i
at Lo( vv's .and the Ljifayetti; fell sev-
er.al thons.md dollars iiri'ler the pr' -

ceding weeks figures.
Last W( ek's estimates:
Hip (2,400; 35-55)— ".Society Scan-

dal" and Fashion Revue, Revue
st.n.'cd three lirne." d.aily, aial at each
sliow.Mg faiily mobbed by the wom-
en. $2), 0(1(1.

Loew's State (3,100; 3"-55)—"H.ap-
plriess" an'l vaudeville. Nothing
very st.irlhng, with biisiness drop-
ping off «evrr;il thousands from prn^
ceding .•<even d.ays. Gross of $15,000
exi'd'eiif in fine of competition.

Lifayette (3.PH), 35 tiO)
— 'Uover-

Dors Lady' and vaudeville. Con-
liniie.-i to empb.isizf v.iudeville end.
I!( I ween $i:.,iiiiii and $1''.000,
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(lay liut not n rc.'or<l-bir,Tl>rr, be-

<auM' i)f ilip len^;tll of ihf fo.ituro.

There Is sciiiip t;ill< of nittinK tlio

fp.itui-o to ritjlit rrrls, but it is I" -

litvcJ tliat Jiairynioie prott'sicd so

strciiiiiiusly ln'fdie t-ai!ing that tin.-;

Will not lie (lone.

•IJviiii liiiimnui' !.'< a Kooil \n<.--

t\ir<>, for it <.'oinliii.<s ii K<>o<l pl"V

and .1 Ktar wlio is woilli wliilr. It

is siniplv a .|U. ~tio'i of wli.'tli.r tlio

i
oo.-iiiMi.!" I'lay is a tliinR of tlio past

and if lli'if ;s siillliicnt intoiist in

i this m-.r^f star m tlio snialld' tnwns

1 to iiftt-ait .siilliiiMit to m.ikc it

i vv<irtli Hhil' to i>l.iy tlie p.cture on

'a basis ili.it will make a piolit at

ilic rrnlal that llK; distnljutnis must
be asking for it. I'ird.

THREE WEEKS
Jainex A \tarfi|..

Mri. StioilKrafS Ilt-ir. Iir,r.-

Mr. Al.r..li.iins Ili>iah.l Hu»lil..il

TiiOrtlM 11; rg Ji.|:ii J. lii. Ir.lr.l.li.:i

Gi.'.V.\:.n I

'r.ifl.iiiij fri.m
Khn.ir <.;i>iii mm:, i-oiiilnuil.'.

M.aihi?; piini-ipalB, rnnrad Nan
I'raiKlu. Ji'lin .SainpiUi-i. ll.-lrii

•tage, .Tolin Hairyinore, in the rolo
j

stuari lioimfp, Mii. IhM I-.

most rolobratfd of the repertoire of "' '"

The "Combination of one of tho

Ii.ost popular actors of the American

i.lui-:i.

'•ar.'S \S 1

tho t-'re.itesr and most famous actor
of America in the last score o.' years,
is a combination sure of money on
Bro.idway.
That IS ex.TCtly what "Peaii

Brummrl" is doiiiK at the Strand
thi.s week. U is playing to capacity.

It may he another story as far
as the smaller towns of the country
are concerned. That is somethinK
that will only be worked out with
the playing of the picture.
But the picture will fro into the

pre-release houses and mop up. In
the smaller towns as a road show,
providinK that it has the proper
advance work and not merely mo-
tion picture exploitation, it will pet
money, but they will have to play
up the Hichard Mansfield end as
Well as tlie Harrymore. The Litters
pos.oibility of succeeding to the
crown of dead mnsttr mii;bt he nii-

othf r angle as well as the roniani'os
tliat are part of "Bean Hiuinniel"
etory.
From the average exliibitor's

standpoint the thing to ccinsider
about tliis pi(ture is tliat it is an-
other of the long run of co.stiime
screen plays. Another point !s thai
It was the greatest box otHce at-
traction of the repertoire of tlie late
Richard Mansfield: that it has Jolin
Rarrymore at the iiead of a cast
th.at holds some strong picture
names, .nnd. finally, that Its story is

told fairly interestingly on the
screen.
The direction Is not what it might

h.ave been, and the casting was also
somewhat f.i;ilty. Irene Rich as tlie

Duchess of York would have un-
doubtedly made a mucli belter I-ndy
.Margery than Mary Astor, wIkp
lUaycd it. Although Miss A.stor was
seen to advantage from the s'and-
(lOint of licauty, she did not display
any great liistr.onic ability.

Willard I>ouls ns George. Prince
of Wales, was one of the real out-
standing figures. He walked away
with practicail.v every scene in

which lie appeared. The part, during
the moments that it called for co-
nppearance with the title c.le f.ii

overshadowed it. Here is a real find
In the person of a new '-t man of
the films,
Carmel Myers ns a vamp was a

v.amp of today rather than one of
the period in which tlie action
l.ald. Alec It, Francis as the servant
to Bf au Hriinimel made a worlc of
art of his role.

Then as to Harrymore. tluro were
flashes in his iliaracterizatiiin of the
liOndon dandy that were inspired.
and tliere were other moments when
he did not s« em to get over with
the aiidieii. (? nt all. This might
have been as mucli the fault of
direi tion as it was of acting. There
could have been more intimate sliots

sliown, instc-.id of the constant use
of the three-iiuai ter and tlie long
shot.
The picture origin.iUy was in II

reels, then cut to 12. At the Htrand
It Is about 10 and takes two liour.s

to show. As a result tlie Strand is

only giving a news reel and over-
ture Witii it. Sunday was a big
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.M)ii> a.liiptailon ef
by JUMf

Ailoen
Dunbar.

l(..l"-it
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"Three Weeks' was done sonic 10

vears agD and wasn t much siiucks

then, as a state rights proposition,

shabbily pniduced. The tioldwyn
versitui Is far different— in many
ways. The censors were hot on the

original film, s<-reaming about the

long kisses and olher scenes then
regarded raw. They couldn't have
the heart to cut a foot of this pic-

ture, however.
It Is a mild, almost milksop

"Three Weeks ' toned down in its

sex kick by both Crosland and Miss
rringlc. She plays the queen more
roval than romantic. Wliile the

story carries out the well-known
Iilot wiihoot dodging its responsi-
bilities. It never rises at any time
to a single ni.onien*: of supreme
passion.
The patrons with Freudian com-

I>lexes who come In for a tingle, at-

tracted hv the titie, may have a
bieat. They will llnd their tiger-

ru), scene, nhi.ii gave the flappers

of the last generation sleepless

niglus. coinpre.'^sed into a somewhat
dignified few seconds. Cut it is a
beautiful rugl

Tliat about tells the whole stotT-

Everything about •Tii.ee Weeks' is

beautiful and lovely. The sets, the
clothes, the lightings—up to tile

finest in motion picture produc-
tion, always. Interiors of the pal-

ace and the Swiss hotel are mag-
nificent. The coronation of the
ro>al love-child is impressive and
gorgeous at the end.
But "Three Weeks' doesn't raise

the temperature, as might be ex-
pected. h!o much sympathy is got-
ten for the queen by the very vil-

lainous behavior of the king-
husband, as played with terrilic

power by John Hainpolis, that her
romance becomfs a protest rather
than an urge; a methodi.-al venture
rather than a fervid adventure; a
de-igned plan to get an heir who
wii: have a decent strain of man-
hood for her country rather tlian an
inipul.sivc cli. king of two wounded,
wild, love-hungry young hearts.

That ajipeal was the making of

the Ijook and was In Miss Glyn's
mind when she wrote It. The plot,

without it, ii-n'l beyond the com-
monplaiC in romance of royalty
amidst liigh-power .surroundings.

"It is not fair to indicate that the

spirit of the book is lost In this

showing. But it isn't concentrated
or cliniax-'d at any lime into one
big. preiie.nder.iit moment, either.

One will) sees iliis (ilin may i new
VI hat .Mi.i^s tilyii meant hut may not
quite feel what she me.mt.
As a picture worth seeing this Is

undoubtedly in the front rank.
What it misses j.- entirely jisycho-
logical, Regul.ir tilnigotrs will ad-
mire and praise it, and it is a credit

to everyone asso.-iated from artistic

standpoints and demonstrations of

.screen art. If it were .iust an un-
known story it would still stand up;
but the great furore caused by the
girl-thrilling classic Itud down an
obligation which is not nuile met by
the respectable, icgitiniatc progress
of the scenario.
Should bo a strong release every-

where on the title-draw and the
standard names, and will plea.'C if

not electrify those whom i' lures in

with pulses pal|ii'atieg as: they buy
the tickets.

Lait.

Dorothy Mackadl to Marry

I>os Angeles. April 1.

George O Crien. son of San Fran-
cisco's police chief, announces his

engagement to Dorothy MackaiH, in

pictures.

'J^OmERSONM
Cosmo Hamlkm's lolesi cmJgmJest ncvel

an EHGriffiih Pnoduclicn

H6k noiHODKINSONnEIIASE*
6iMBl9M-t925 1to« IntkilViin

One of Betty Compson's English
made features that his been playing
out of tiiwn for a few weiks but
marks this as its iireniler in New
York and nothing either the British
manufacturer.s nor Miss Compson
n<ed be ashamed of.

Tlie picture will certainly do the
star no harm, for with one except-
ion it shows her to advantage
throughout besides being excel-
lently produced.

Technically, a certain portion of
American consumers may (ind fault
with the number of closeups, the
tinting of a cabaret scene and a
more or less amount of wasted foot-
age, but as a whole It is not any
more guilty of the usual sequence
of deficiencies than is included in

I he average features produced and
made within our home territory.
Besides which it has a story to

tell, tells it and closes out upon the
death of the heroine, leaving her
child in the hands of its father and
his wife.
No director Is named either on

the program or by caption which
makes It more than probable that
the Graham Cutts Production intro-
duction is the tipoft at to Cutts
being the Individual responsible.
It's a workmanlike piece of produc-
tion, who ever did It, and rates
above some of the vehicles Miss
Compson has do'^ne on this side.
That it should Increase this girls
foll<>win,g seems a surety and the
drawing power of her name may
show an Inkling In that at seven
o'clock, on a mild Sunday evening,
the box office line was stretching
beyond the 49th street corner, which
isn't bad even allowing for the tre-
mendous business the "street" the-
atres do on a Sabbath night.
The star receives excellent sup-

port in the persons of Clive Brooii
and Marie Ault, although the entire
cast more than equals the individual
responsibilities. The narrative cov-
ers the war period and is located in
both Paris and London. It tells of
a dancer in a Montmartre cabaret
meeting an English officer while he
Is on leave, which soon develops
into a love affair. On tl.e eve of
their marriage he Is summoned to
rejoin his unit and .-x loss of memory
resulls from shellshock.
A five years' lapse reveals the

girl as the current rage of Ijondon
and the former ofllcer, now a sedate
and well provided for business man,
with a wife who denies him chil-
dren Persuaded to witness a per-
formance and see for himself this
sensation which has tuxedos and
top lats (very natty, too) clamoring
at the stage dpor, his Initial glance
from a stage box Is sullicient to re-
store his memory and the arrange-
ment of a meeting.
Uninformed as to his marriage,

through his change of title. Deloryse
brings to him his son. It comiili-
caten matters until the wife per-
sonally Intercedes the night the trio
are to make for Paris on the ground
that she will take the child Into her
home as an adopted son and in that
way give him his rightful birth-
right.
The two women, previously ac-

quainted to the point where Deloryse
Is to dance at a ball given by the
wife, reach an understanding with
the dancer agreeing to perform at

the social event, knowing it will
probably kill her because of a weak
heart, against which she has previ-
ously been warned. And such is the
end.

Miss Compson Is viewed at vari-
ous stages of undress other tlutn in

costuming, at which time she is

bun^ened with little, but her ai-tual
work compensates other than when
she dances, for it must he said the
star Is not fluently addicted to thi

art of high kicks nor "shiver" danc-
ing.

The production Ijdudes an insert
of a stage setting (evidently from
the 'Brighter London" show at the
Hippodrome, London, that for ec-
centric and flash costuming will
make the wise boys over here look
the ."econd time, while .a m.ajority of
the interiors are lavish and are
made to Impress for full value
through photography which takes
advantage of the opportunity. A
sense of lighting, esiiecially upon
the instance of a bedroom set, th.at
can .rtand with the best Is also note-
worthy.
After viewing this picture there

seems no evident reason for the
continual antipathy expressed in-
wards British-made films, as tlii>

assuredly must be an cxamiilc of
the better grade of work over there
It Is uni|uestionably equal to a vast
majority of the releases viewed in
the first run houses over here and
vastly superior to those witnessed
In our dally change theatres.
What about it, Joe? Skip.

Cecil Spooner Going West
Cecil ,"=;pooner will leave for the

Coast this week to appear In the
second of a aerie& of Blaney pro-
ductions.

The title Ii "One Lew For the
Womar." (Vita).

Monday night at Loew's New
i'ork Roof wlK n this picture was
shown as one half of the double fea-

fire bill the audience gave it and
Rodolph A'alei'tino the "razz" prood

and proper. I^ was a wi.se crackiu'

crowii of Br«a(Uvay hangers-on that

viewed the picture, the usual audi-
ence that the roof gets, and while
they could not apjireciate the fact

that here was something Universal
was puttinp»over on them by issuing
it in the guise of a "Universal Spe-
cial" and playing it up with a lot

of new paper which had Valentino
starred to-) of Carmel Myers and
which also had some of his recent
pictures slapped all over it, they
could appreciate the crudity of the
picture Itself. Tha was what they
razzed more than the star.

This is one of the things In pic-
ture business that the exhibitor has
in his power to stop. All he has
to do is to fail to book a pl.:!ture of
this sort and the distributor-
producer will soon stop digging into
his cut out to frame a picture just
to be able to u<e a star's name. In
the long run the exhibitor Is the
loser. Imagine a "special" that runs
117 minutes and you have the Idea
of how much of a special this Is.

I- la so old that the year of copy-
right is even left oft of the leader.
That in itself tells a story.
Valentino plays the lead opposite

Carmel Myers, who Is in reality the
star. She is the daughter of a Ash-

ing boat captain who has vlaiin t*
an English title. Because of thia,
one of the new rich decides to en-
tertain the daughter and launch her
as a summer sensation as a duchess.
Her tirst appearance on the beach
and she rescues the son of the real
society leader of the resort from
drowning. The audience tho iglu it
was all ill fun after the phoney light
stuff and the picture never had a
chance with them.

Itnlversal is a member of the
.M. P. Producer; and Distributors of
America. That organization has a
code of ethics for its members,
whether ' niversal knows it or not'

Fred.

VIRTUOUS LIARS
t^'hitman Hennt-tt production. SL.ry by

E. I.'. Holland. Adapted by Eve Sfiiyvesant.
Direole<i hy Wliitinan IJennett. .shown at
the HIalto, New York, week Marih 80.
Running time, tto minutes.
Norman W'riKht David row»lI
Joftiah Wright...' Maurice Costeiio
Rdith Kanlon Kilith Allen
Jack It.'intonw llalph Kellard
Julia I.lvinerstun Naomi c'hildem
I.lvinKiiton Hurr Mcintosh
Juaiilta Dagmar (J.idowsky

Possibly it was the title that might
have been the one thing that swayed
those booking the Rialto in favor of
the picture, but even though it has
one of those titles designed espe-
cially for the box office it is f.ir from
being a picture that measures up to
the pre-release full-week-run stand-
ard. It Is "Just a feature." One of
those for the average house where
there is a daily change policy.
The story has nothing imposing

in thought or action. The picture
holds nothing extraordinary In the
way of production or cast and the
direction is the average.

True, David Powell heads the cast.
He is a good leading man, and good

RIVOLI Next Week

A/lARY ROBERTS RINEHART'S
'*' fascinating mystery - melodrama,

"The Breaking Point," has everything

a great show should have.

A real all-star cast. A mystery that

grips you and isn't solved till the last

few feet of film. Love scenes (REAL
ones) and plenty of comedy.

The big crowds will flock to the Rivoli

next week!

''The Breaking Point** is one of the 18

great March-June Paramount Pictures,

which include Cecil B. De Mille's

"Triumph," Thomas Meighan in "The
Confidence Man," Gloria Swanson in "A
Society Scandal," Pola Negri in "Men."
See them! Book them!

Adolph Zukor and Jesse L, Lasky prceent a

Herbert Brenon Prduction

"THE
BREAKING
POINT"

With Nita Naldi, Patsy Ruth Miller,

George Fawcett and Matt Moore

Adapted by Julie Heme and Edfrid Bingham

CC Q>ammountQiclure
' Produced by

"

FAMOUS PIAYERS'lASICVOORPaRAnON

f 1.. ( .' 4 < .' !
**
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la this picture. Th» picture also
brinKs back Maurice Costello, and he
^ves a polished performance, look-

Ins well aa an elderly man of wealth.
Edith Allen, who plays the lead, ia

Calrly average. Naomi Childers does
nothing and doesn't mean anything.
Kurr Mclnto.sh has a bit that
amounts to nothing, and Dagmar
Godowsky Is shot after three scenes.
One can't hand Mr. Hennett any-

thing on this i)roductIon other than
h» was lucky in getting it on Broad-
way for a week.

Fred.

GENTLE JULIA
William Fox pro lui lion, starring Hessle

Tx>va. Story by liuciih Tarklnglon. Adapteil
1^ Donald I.ee Direotcil by Rowland V.
IJM. Shown at I.cicw's New York. N. T.,
March SI, on dcmble feature bill. Itunnlng
lime, 07 minutes.
Julia Ileasle Ix>ve
Nobl» Dill Hapold Goodwin
Kandolph Crum Frank Elllolt
John Atwatpr Charles K. French
(iaortr* AtWHlcr Uljile Ilenxon
Uncla Joe Alwaiir Harry Dunkinson
Nawland Samlcrs Jack Kalllna
Mr». Jo« Atwater Franc<-8 Uaunt
Ueorcs Plum Bill Irvine
KC. Geo. Atwater Asrne.s Aker
Herbert Atwutpr William I.cater
Mra. Herbert Atv\Hter OypHy Norman
Florence Atw.-iic r Mary Arthur
Herbert Atwater. Jr Itlihard Bllline"

Nothing particularly stirring about
this Booth Tarkington tale as re-
vealed on the Hcrcen, although the
Btory at times .shou.s great humorous
possibilities. These po.ssibilities were
not taken ndv.intage of either by
Adapter or director. As a feature
picture this one is jflst about cap.ible
of holding down (ine-half of a double-
feature bill in tlie larger daily change
houses. In some of the .<!mallcr
hiouses that nrc also daily change it

may also get l)y.

Bessie Love is at the head of a
lengthy but more or loss unimpor-
tant cast. The greater part of the
picture was shut out of doors on ex-
terior locations, so the picture wasn't
an expensive one to make.
The story is that of a girl who Is

the queen bee in her own little home
town and beMeves, because of this,
Bhe'll be Ju.st as great a favorite in
a big town, lleaching Chicago, she
discovers herself overshadowed. It
is a tale of calf romance and Juvenile
pranks along I lie usual Tarkington
lines, with the juvenile portion of the
story running far in advance of the
other.

Little Mary .Arthur nms away with
the honor.s a.s the little niece of the
Gentle Juli.i.

Fred.

GREAT BATTLES
I>on I!rltton'» presentation of extraits

from duht plriur-s At ("amen. New York
week of Mar>h :w. Uunnlne time. 23 min.

Revealing the highlights of a ma-
jority of tlie more important fls-tic

encoimters of l!t23 and an enter-
tainlns "short " for screen entertain-
ment.
The battle.^ are those between

Villa-Buff, Kirpo-Hrennan, Criqul-
Kilbane, Criqui-Dundee, Wildo-
VlUa. Leonard-Tendler, Dcmpsey-
Firpo.
There Is none of the slow motion

photography included, but It gives
the knockout rounds in all those
flghta which terminated In such a
manner, while those that didn't con-
tain Bufflcient action to make the
film lively all of the way.
The picture is Bimply a matter of

pleclngr, but has been nicely put fo-
Cether and should prove a box of-
fice draw. Skig.

NORTH OF NEVADA
Monogram pro'lurllon presented by Harry

M. Browii. Featuring Fred Thotni>aon end
•Iracted by Albert Uogell. At the Circle aa
kalf th» biU one day March 3S. ttuiui 02
Unutea DUtributed by F. B. O.

In aplte of the "north" In Its title,

^orth of Nevada" Is a pure and
tlmpla western, pure in the sense
that all these out-of-doors pictures
lu't and simple because there Is not
enougrh gray stuff behind it to lift

It to any higher level. The curse
"of •• per cent of all westerns
drain* all the Interest.
The struglo is purely physical,

consisting of chases, fights, abduc-
tions and finally the triumph by
forc» of the hero over the villain.
The upright young foreman of the

f

COS TUMES
i^ O R HI RE

New York's Newest and

b
Foremost Costume i

Rental Organization
|

1437 B'wsy. Tel. 5580 Pen. —^

ranch Is kept busy defending the
new owner, the eirl in tha case,
from the machinations of a band
of villains who seek to swindle her
of her property.

Affairs ara complicated by the
weakness of her brother, a semi-
comlo citf knave wito constantly
plays into the hands of her ad-
versaries.
Fred Thompson, the star. Is

handsome and earnest in his work
and promises in time to join the
large school of male leads already
turning out a steady stream of
westerns. A white horse, called
"Silver King," Is important. That
he Is a worthy rival for Tom Mix's
"Tony" Is evidenced by the laughs
he won when showing his jealousy
of the girl who is stealing the affec-
tions Of his master. The rest of the
cast, containing only one familiar
name, Josef Swlckard, Is adequate,
as is the direction.

In spite of a few attractive com-
edy bits and freedom from any out-
standing deflclencles except the
lack of novelty, "North of Nevada"
hardly rated Its showing at a fairly
Important Loew house In New
York. In general It seems headed
for the smallest houses.

GIRL SHY
Harold I.loyd production, rele.i^ed by

Pathe. Story by ^?am Taylor, assisted by
Tommy Gray, Tim Wli.'len and Ted V.'lUle.

Direction by Fred Newm;>yer ami .-^am Tay-
lor. Trade nhowlnft. New York P.oof,

March ii8. 1924. Runnlns 81' minutes.
I'oor Itoy Harold Moyd
Rich Olrl .lobyna Kalston
Pofir Man Itichard I>anlels

nich Man Carlton CrillHIi

Harold Lloyd's latest may well be
called his best. There is so much
action Jammed into this picture that

when It once gets under way one
forgets the opening Is rather slow.

The last two reels move along so

fast, with so many thrills, that the

average audience is going to stand
up and bowl.

It's a wow of a comedy picturel

The story is by Sam Taylor,
Tommy Gray. Tim Wheien and Ted
Wildo. Taylor, together with Fred
Newmeyer, directed.
Lloyd Is a small-town tailor's ap-

prentice, frightfully girl shy and
prone to stuttering. In secret, how-
ever, he fancies himself ns an
author and feels the urge to write

a book on girls and women, with
himself figuring as the heroic char-
acter in a series of romances that
are 16 In number.

"The early part shows Lloyd labor-
ing at night over a typewriter in an
attic on his masterpiece, fla.shes of
the script being shown, with Lloyd
handling a vamp and another show-
ing him pulling caveman stuff with
a flapper.

It Is this script that brings him In

contact with the rich girl. He is on
his way to the city with the script
when he meets her on the train.

There is a lot of good laugh stuff in

the train scene, the first wow com-
ing when he rescues the toy dog
belonging to the heiress. The hiding
of the dog to get past the conductor
and the subsequent complications
are also good for laughs.
The biggest of the picture, how-

ever. Is the chase stuff that runs
through both of the final reels. It

starts oft with Lloyd becoming
aware his book has been accepted
and he Is in receipt of $3,000 advance
royalties, this followed by the dis-
covery of the fact that "the girl" Is

going to be married to his rival, who
already haa a wife, starts him oft

hotfoot for the scene of the wedding.
What he goes through to get there
is beyond the mere power of a type-
writer to describe. It Is a chase that
caps anything el.se that has ever
been done on the screen. In his race
for the scene of the wedJing the
comedian uses automobile, motor-
cycles, horses, a trolley car. and the
manner In which they are employed
will bring howl after howl from pic-
ture fans.
Playing the lead opposite Lloyd Is

Jobyna Kalston, who proves herself
considerable of an actress In addi-
tion to being decidedly pretty. The
heavy Is Carlton CSrltflth. No one
in the cast other than four charac-
ters are mentioned, and, as a matter
of fact, no one except Lloyd and the
girl remain in one's memory.
The chances are that with "Girl

.Shy," ;I.,loj'd is going to run up a
bigger sales gross than he has had
with any of his previous produc-
tions. Fred.

The Regent picture house at 27th
street and Third avenue. New
York, has bee., taken over by Wil-
liam Yoost, who operates a chain
of picture theatres including the
Chaloner and the Chelsea.

Coming Soon ^

DOKOfflyMACKAIll

HATSiiiUll

''
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FOOLS' HIGHWAY
Unlveraal-Jewal atarrlns Mary I'hllbln,

!>»*t Includea Charlie Murray. Lincoln
IMummer, Uuater Collier. Pat O'Malley and
Mai Davidson. Directed by Irvlnii Cuin-
mlngs. Hhowlnif at Loew's New York a«
lialf of doublo feature proRram, Mar;h 28.
me day. Running time. 77 inlna.

Mary Phllbln's name above that
of the picture and an underline giv-
ing due credit for her performatice
in "Merry-Oo-Kound." Splitting
honors with another feature, this
Universal release looked to be the
most capable of maintaining a soli-
tary standard.
The story Is that of New York's

Bowery in the late 90'3, accom-
panied by appropriate costuming
and ward politics with the boss'
cleanup youth eventually reforming
and Joining "the force" through the
efforts of the girl.

The film projects.two worthy per-
formances contributed by Miss I'hll-

bln and Pat O'Malley. Others make
their presence known through re-
spective bits which Cummings, di-
recting, has Inserted for comedy.
Incidentally, the tlirector h.is sus-
tained the .script to round out a
pleasing story that Is, perhaps,
slightly too lengthy.
Tho atnios|)here of the sets In-

cludes the old miniature steam en-
gines at one time used by the ele-
vated trains .rind is replete with other
Instances of fi liUo nature compris-
ing one of the most attractive ap-
peals tho picture oonlains.
The tiglitlng, gang stuff and

snatohe.^ of comedy ate well enotifrh
pictured to make this film .an easy
bill leader in the upper middle
houses, besides which the n.ime of
MLss I'liilbin should help. Hkiy.

AVERAGE WOMAN
r C. Burr picture adapted from the story

>f l>oroihy l>e JaRers and directed by Wil-
liam (_.'abanne. i'aat includea E'auline Claron,
David I'owell, Iturr Molntosh and Harrison
l''*ord. Showing as half of double feature
program at I.oew'e New York, March 2.S.

)ne da/. Running time, l>i mlns.

An in and out picture wliich
doesn't hold water and neitlier does
it spin. The cast names may prove
of assistance, but the .actual tale Is

too thin to prove other than a weak-
ling in evidencing why modern girls

are equal, or better, than their an-
cestors.
A newsp.aper reporter digging

data on a special story of the aver-
age woman encounters the girl In a
library and proceeds to follow her
for material. Wise to the trailing
the girl has a policeman grab the
youth and turn him over to her fa-
ther, an otilcial, whom she warns to

punish the boy by making him re-
port to her once a week.

Oppo.site is the other suitor, sec-
ret owner of the city's worst cab-
aret, who ultimately secures what
he think.s is an inside story on the
girl's family. Tho usual private
dining room, the raid and rescue of
the daughter follow.
Burr Mcintosh, as the father, does

about as well as anyone, while Pow-
ell and Harrison do little but walk
through their i)artH. Mi.=!8 Garon Is

Miss Garon. It you like her—that's

that.
Nothing outstanding In the pro-

duction beyond the Interiors which
are ta.steful and suitable to the pur-
pose. About rightly placed when
h.avlng another feature alongside on
the same program. dkit/.

TRY AND GET IT
8. v. Grand pre.ientatlon, releislntr

throuffh Hoijklnwn an 1 adapted from tlie

story of m. P. l.yle. Stars Bryant Wash-
hum, with Cullon Tate directing. C. I.

McDonnell, the photoKraphrr. Cast Includea
Joseph Kilgnur, E. E. Horton, Lionel lU-l-

more, CnrI .Slockdale and llillle Dove. Show-
Ins at the Camno week of March 30. itun-
nlns time, SV mlnute.s.

A breezy, light comedy, neatly
presented, with which Lionel Bel-
more has not a little to do for Its

entertaining qualities. Despite the
starring of Wa.'ihburn, It Is Belmore
who stands out In bold relief, and a
corking "performance he has turned
in. Otherwise, the film consum-
mates a wcll-eieoiited assemliljige
of units making for a nitllng pro-
gram leader that will amuse.
Tate has evidently cashed In on

every angle, securing a uniform
all-around portrayal from the cast.

In which Washburn I? cushioned so
that ho has but little to do other
than permit tho continuity of the
talc to carry bijn .alonij. Tho titling

flashes as having been carelessly
cut and constructed In various In-

stances, but on the oMier band bal-

ances the di.icrepancy through com-
edy verbalizing that Injects a lilt.

The story has to do with a grudge
debt between two men. which the
youthful bill cjllortor (Washburn)
must secure In onler to hold his Jot).

Tho debtor (I'elmorei Is a remen'
manufacturer, forced to handle the
linanclal end of his daughter'.^ mo-
diste shop. The overcoming of the
obstacles in securlni; payment, with
the girl (HilUe Dove) thrown In at
the finish, consumes all of the run-
ning time.
The f.iohlon shop l.i an "Xfinf for

a brief parade of clol'ie.-!, as ivi;Il ,t ^

constituting X iK-atly desleined bai-k-
grouid In the way of an Interior
set. The film upholds a certain
standard of .ippcarance throughout,
liefore which the action carries
along without becoming tedlou-t.

Washburn meani li'tie, aa his
por'nynl c,i:i!<i ha"" been »(|"a!!;'

iiindl''! by rriaii'.' o* les^i inipot

-

tance, but It may be of note that
considering h» f/xa being starred

hs would permit himself to ba so
directed. It's a credit to him If

ha did, for the Ics.sening of tho
usual predominance Is ;noro than
of Inconsequential assistance.

E. E. Horton lends able support,
while Miss Dove Is aleo par with a
passive role; but It is Belmore, as
the grouch debtor, the comedy bits
and the titling which make this a
well conceived release, equal to the
assignment of program leading
where this type of picture Is de-
sired.

6'fciflr.

BY DIVINE RIGHT
A Harry Asrher production, featuring

tlliott l>exter and Mildre.l Harris, .strry byAdam Hull Sliirk. Directed by R. William
Nelii. <,hown at the .Stanley. N. Y , M irch

, .y ''tinning time, 7S mluutcs. Re-
leased by F. U. O.
The Ho".. Anders Rar.lnlph
Tbo Prince KIlL.tt Dexter
J''» i;'''-,

Mildred llama
Tho Hireling .Sidney Bracev
','''<",;">".• t>e Witt Jennlnus
i., ,.,.,' Jeanne Carpenter
Tin ^Mte Oiraire Carlyle

Adam Hull .Shirk in authoring this
feature, tried for a Christian Science
propaganda tale that might be
likened to "The Miracle Man," but
he failed in the job that he set for
himself. He turned out a story that
has an idea, but hasn't a punch to
get it over. The result is that on the
.-icreen the production proves to be
draggy and wearisome. The fact
that i:iliott Dexter an.l Mildred
Harris are co-featured in the pic-
ture may mean a little at the box
office, but tho chances are that the
avcr.ige fan will be ilisappointed In
the picture even In tho smaller
houses.
The story Is one of a clash be-

tween political power as typified
by the political boss of a big city
and that of the Supreme Being
through the head of a slum mission.
The political boss U out to get a
certain girl who seeks the protec-
tion of the mis.Tlon. The boss then
puts his gang on the Job, the mis-
sion Is fired and the preacher
charged with having set the blaze.

with the result that ha U sent to
Jail for seven years. On hU war
to prison the train Is wrecked an 1
ho cscape.H. Later, changed In a|i-
pearance, he seekj omi'loymer.t it
the homo of the boss as his soci li
secretary.
When the little daughter of fh*

boss l.-i pronounced a cripple for lifo
by dortois tho secretary Likes hold
and thrjugh pra:.er re. tores het lo
health overnight.
At tho same time he offeel.s n,

reconciliation between the boss ani
his wife, and there is n happy end-
ing all around.
Mildred Harris as the girl lia^

been "carrying on" In the ni..s..ioii

during tho absence of tho preacher,
she remaining firm in "the faith"
that he Is alive and will return.
Tor a thrill the picturfi has thj

train wreck, which is well worke I ui
to the point where the actual •

occurs; then the pleced-ln bit of *
smash t.x'ds to slip over the kick.

FrcJ.

TWO mjTIKED IN CRASH .

I.03 Angeles, .Vpril 1.

Two automobiles, In one of which
was F.lleon Sedgwick and the other

.lay Marchant. collided on tin
Mountain road last week.
Both were seriously Injured. Mis^

Sedgwick ^ as hurt internally, whil*
Director Marchant received a broico'i

knee cap and It Is feared Ivo al*^!

received Internal injuries.

The IL Company of 40 was ma'tiinj

The righting Banger."

Soup Kawpiea In Films

The Campbell Soup charactoi^
are to be produced for pictures in

animated form. Grace O. Drayton,
artist and originator, Is doing the
negotiating, although George P.

Robson intends to do the actual
producing.

The best picture

''''Connie'' ever
made-"

Joseph M. Schenck presents .;i

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

'The GOLDFISH'
Adapted from the Stage Play

_ "THE GOLDFISH"

Directed by Jerome Storm

Like all

the big ones

itUa

FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (APRIL 7)
IN VAt'DEVII-f.B TIIEATIlEa

<AI1 hou*«t ''I'fr. fir the week willi Monday mniiiii^s, «ih?n not o'tiTwIss IniJicated )

Th« bills t.^'.iw ars gruupcd In Ulvuiima, according to boaklng olDcea B'lpplled from.

Th» iii»!i;i'r l:i v,l:l;U tln-sa bills aro prlnlc-d iloes not dc-notf tho rjli'.lvj liiiportanc*

of ftc'4 nor tlieir progratn pusltluns.

Att ^atorli'i <•) bofor* oanio drnott^a act U doing new turn, or r; Appearing after

a''Sonce from vauJivllle. or aiiiicai'Dg In city wticra lljtcJ fur tin llrat time.

KEITH CIRCUIT

HEW toKK (irv
K<^tli'-< l>>ilit<-e

llirj Hill. .1 f-)

it jby N >r' n
aii>in:ii

Itunaw:\/ I

((.Hhora t . n..

K*Uh'a lll|i|>'ilroine

noyil I\-lim 1

-

4 Mortons
Mabel fori R» /

Pud 1)0 K'T -li ' ir',

Imperil! It--
-

Uait\ l''.'irri

(Two. I a till'

Keith's ItivnrtiilK
Vinccni r. .p"- I: ...1

T & Jl ll.Mi>
S/ncciM? •! Tii»»
Chain & A Cher
Frltzl Hulif w-i/ C )

Kuth riu'1 I

Klntf & H-1' 7
Chonff & Mill.'/

(One to nil

,

Keith's Alliiinihra
r>anro t ri><*ii.MH

Clayton A. J-Mwirli
Marie M''''intp'll Co
Marcel & S'mI
Havftn & ^•l rr
Al Tucl-.r ll.inl

M'roy MoN e 4 H
(Two t>i mil

K»lt!l''< K.>7;||

MUrohui
4 Cirn'*rins
Aloran *•; M »

•':

Margiir''*. r.*.|'j.\

It'mond Sc ItrPii

(Others to llll>

Keith's m>l St
Friend In N I

liYani! Dnliv
Ji\9 S.lTl'U-'i f

(Throe t U:

Mosk' Broiiiliviy
Ruth Tove
(Others lo flllt

Hots' t'oliseum

lit half
Wee C'o Wool
(Otherj to till'

:. in

U :i .1 l< II

I'l'lllTS '

2d hilf
.t.t.Hf-phitii*

^.MllI, '

mil
1 1 1 - li
IMVII
nil >

Co

l'\R RO(K\M'\V
(4>liinilila

i;j iiu't

Mf>; Ki'>i>

(l.-ilTm 1'wlni
1' >l'.i"r>i lo nil I

nicooiii.vs
Keith's llllshHirk
Vinre (iN.ill ( ,.

I'Virlun "ll ) a>. Cilfio
I : H M o I n n
Ili'lcn Hlovii-
It.lly ClIfiMOji

ItusicU r*rr
Kobt-y A (loui I

W-'ird fit. Dno'-y
cone to lilli

Keith's Oriitieuiii

HlosaoTrl .T'-'-I-j (. I

York" & Kins
Wjkcr * ll.-.lf>r«

Ahtiolt * Whi'
4 ortftrn
(iiiih.oi 'o n:ii

Mo«iN' I'hktbUHh

KJ lie I.''on ii'l . >

II irry IJti- n
(i,)ihi'rj lo nil 1

Keltli's tireeii[>oi>it

id liiif ( ;-'.!

SlTin l\ IV >TI lUgh Cn
lii-lia & I.i- fUT-
Clayton Wlut- L-.

5 Jolly t;*orKj

(Two I., nil 1

l,«t liair (7 !),
.T inei Sr Hi/
Kr ifid X- 1.1 Mo .'

II -aly & tro.-i.i

(Thrcp (' nil I

2d li'lf (11.11.
Willie Hnle & llr

Thos J Ily in ( «

ri.iliio I.ind fj..T Co
ri.-lly * ''ros.i

(Two lo mil

Keith's l'r«»t>e<-t

2d llllf ( !-., 1

Rt'dmonJ & Wells

IIKITBKKT' JOiHci'll

ASHLEY-DORNEY and CO
Pi» New EARL, Phils., ThU Week (Mareti J'

ni(ill»> & MWWARi.Nfi, Reps.

Keith's Jefferson
V.in Coll.! ji Mary
I>otson
nxy lIUK'.i".'! ,^ r-o:!'.

Dwen M'-'li.ri'/
It(f«ser A Irwi.-i

(One to Uili
id hii:

RiinavvM/ 4
•Wllfrod Clirl. Ctf

I'c^rt liflion
Itogr^rs ^ tir.-jj.'?/

(Two to niii

Mosh' Franklin
Oils Kdwir Im R •/
(I ?th!*^^ to nil'

2d hiK
On* Edw.ir.li r. "/

((ither.s t 1 .ni;>

(Othors t > nil)

Keith's f'lirdhnm
Itoonfy .? n -11'. l\:v
fjlllel IliiiiuiM
(Others to Hl.i

ilJ h'.lf

Ro.in.?y ,<. It.'rr. r. /
('/(lUT.i to ni; •

Moss' KegeKt
Nin II »'i"^r;fi

Wilfred CI irl; Ce
(.aiUir.s 1,1 lii;,

2d hi If

MK^7 & Arl.r.o
lioroihy .s.dur Co
Jin^Klinij N"I.Honi
(Thrcj. lo mil
rroclor's 1 !.-.lii St

2d hiif I ; 1

Wu9ic.\l .Tohni' itu
inia & (lark
Hirrl.son M i>j Co
(Cithers to nil.

Lit hnU (7-10)
Ol,^nn & Jt-nkin^
Tlvoll & I,* V-ro
('ilhcr.i t.> mil

2(t h lif (ll-i:)
Rnotd^ Iion.'i^iu ^'o
(• Hh'.Tj lo till I

rportor's .•.Kill It
21 ii i!f ( :

•;

n^irvaid If'.ly A K
litanley K- *.'.*ofi

M.irlun Muir.ij ^o
Itolen Mor-.'i i

Chas i;inn
M & A CKrk
4 I.amy Itros
(Two to nil I

l.,t h.ilt (T
Thos .1 Ryiri C
I) <;ni-lly W Mir
5^t;in S' mley ( .j

(ThrL-.> lo nil)
2d hilf (U.I

Willio Sol \r
lOdllh ciiiipnr
I.Otll'.T.i lo li:i 1

lOl

Hive

i

Moss'
R'jniw 1

Mel l;i ••

Griffin Twmi
(Oth-T) (.. lilii

I hi'f
rvi.
(OMl •r.i lo n .>

Al.IlANY
rniet^r's ,

r.'^v ll.iwl;in<
Mall ICrmiiii' .< Vt

Morij.iTi A .shj' lo-i

Klolilla
('.itio 1,1 nil.

Jd half
Xr^nvr I'ofthi!'

I.illi.'in I lour. •

Mro V il.iinr 1

Uo/ l,oI'.Mrl

(Une I) mil

A! I.KNTOW S !• I

Orpheuni
I'l irk Mor-ll
Cooii.iii /i Ci.«.-:.'

ilfK-'Ill illfl's IJ I ri 1

tTwj lo mil
LM half

r.nn* .t v.. Ik

Th,' Wr'-rk.-i

If IiowninK I. I

(Two I > 111!'

.tMSTKROAM N \

Kiillto

n irn
Ki u.k
Shura
A t, I'

(• III •

\\ .1 1 J
Ittllow.l

..l.-dnijt

o mil

(On,- > nil!

d h I If

I'r in. Ik .« 1,1 .

M^iil off W ii;.

Mark jt I, iii"

(ijii . to 111 •

lIM.TI.MORir
I^liirylMiifl

Ulii -t Si.s

iiie

111

* R.lit

I,aiuj:
.-Jybil \'fliie

Tiirl It.atay
I-i.vi 11 h.ui Itfln 1
Will M.lhonoy
C; ilj.-n Vi.Hioin

RAM.OK .MK
Itljmi

1 11 VII. .<[ 1 I Ilri.-n

4 lI(IIOM>\I.R PA
Irwin

Ml'iy; .e l.ii.parj
Irink R>ikle.H| t'j
(Thr.... lo nil)

•Jd half
rim 'Whue
iiitii?r» to n;;>

<'IIARI,'-.T'N IV VA
KiMirse

It^r- .Hioan
l.ittl.' Cin I.T.-'.la

I'ririrosf. I

The .s.iLiros

(•Jne to mil
M half

rio; iMiy narnetl Co
R.iH'-r..< .^l^

.)..lin Iiartn Co
J r.iii ir 1

1

Marly White
THi: .sim;i\(j ]irMOKF»SQrR

n.il.- A In-! uio
Wilsh & Toy»
.:two t.> mil

• 2.1 ll.lif

rhil Oiiolc

II.. .1 A Itl>'

iThr...' lo ML •

ii\T()\ iioi (.e

( ohiinl>it«

( iilil -v.-pdrl ^ 1..1

lit hilf '

.\r.-lii.. Linrl
•H .1 .si,.pli..rn Cl
Hilly l|.;ird
;•' >y «: W cil on

ItlX.lltMTOS
lllni;ii«niton

I'l vuli'-r .< 1'oy «no|
H.ilia a; Ollro-n
M ,* 11 .><ulliva:i

Man (Iff W.igon
19 Mu.iirol .Sell-,..-i

2.1 half
n -I>;.>i Circui
Co.ip.-r A I,.ire/
Mri'ool & Rile/
4 I'lU
(' 'IK- to !l ;

.

niKMiN(.n\M
l.yric

f .V*l inl I HO ...
j

iHt hilf
Rood A Pr ir.n
I'hillirli'k ,t 1 10 Voe
.Smilh * .^ilronif

Wfill.T W.-.-ins
Hi.l < II. ,11 il.,-

no.sTON
It. K. Keltli's

.lull in Klllnijo
Ueri I'll A^lbl),.n
Maru> <'aliin i,..,

Morris ,<- I'aii.plji'.'
I i.iki'.< ,4 Hi-luur
RuH.^ell !<• M irooni
Ton -rt ..i u II ir; -^ j

1'. I 1 ,'. 'i

ll4»i*lon

II 111 & li.-xccr
T..l,>

U llenshaiv ,?• Fr,
.Sl-.elly ,4 II it :;,.. ,

((III.- to nil 1

<ivrilon's Olyiiipln
(.S.'olliy .Sill

RiiH.s l.,^\',iM .^ r.-il
lC<..n...li.r A Mi.'KSn
Slanl.'y ('ni|,irisn
S.'oll.iy .s,| Minsi
(duo to 111! 1

(•or<tnn's Olyinplii
( W i,..li,i,,;lo.. s ,

(: < WIT :.

Joe W luC'hoad

C IIKSTKK PA
Aili;enient

^Vman * C'par.l^n
It. .bail ,i Jlacii
Iiufor l;oyH
r.rr.in' ,4 t.i;(.?f

Ilwy.-r & (Irn. a
I.oma.i Troup.*

2.1 half
Jul.-.! Fuersl
Meeh.an * Krvin
ti'nhini (i ii'Mnll-y
Howard & White
Ma.U eir siar.'.on
I'owell i>

CINTINNATI
U. F, Keith's

Mr**to .or.-.^gr.

I'l'tro

I* Ilann-ford C)
Joe Hiriey
.Morton M/stor/
Vork" i- Lord
Chan.lon Z

I'ttlnre

Tho S;rbl.-ks
Kll'.ins I.' Si K.':.:r..i

Mab.'i HlondeK
I Aco.s & Joker
Itob Murphy And
C'.irlni.- A IllMiber
.Vug r i racker

CI.KVFI,AND
Tnlare

V'lr. A S'h-.n''.:
liooLjy *• Mjrlon
Variiiar.t
Trui" I'riRin:!
Robert * Glersdorf
iluilfoy.f n I.anit
II a< c: Kr<«or;;i
Ainac

llippoilroine
Anni Vivlir.. (.'J

Ulea Kan.>
Hart/ l-'iber I *

»

HiU .i- .sbapir.i
Tri:i 11 irnand

lO-'ith HI
Ai:.>n Taj I .r *- 3
('o.s.'ia .4 ViTli
I.auri I'l.rpon: Cy
l.aiio ,<• I: irpor
Voiiotlan M.iS'U?
I'lari lloAard
l.it'le I'lpifai Cj

(I. \RKSR|'R(l
R4>hinson-(;rHnd

li.irolhy liarnoi'. J

K.ii^orH ^lA
.lolin liar'. 1-1. C-y
./ ... V.'li:'..h 'iJ

.yUrl'>n Soxtet

nr.TROiT
Temple

I«jtl!o Alh-rtoB
Comb; i N(.yin«
Morton & Cilass
Harrl.ion & UaUln
Irvlnit & Moore
Kerr A W'l'oa
Hob Hs'l
Iireub-n

IJASTON PI
Able «l II

I.nr.B 1% VolL
The Wr.Tk.'r
H liowiiintt i'i

I T wo t ,> mil
2.1 lialf

ri.iric Morroll
' oo(;an & I '.i..*.*y

Hej;..infln's Hand
(Two to n:i>

EI.MIRA N T
Majrstir

nin.fni? I,a\'irt
SohoMer .Sis

I'o.ss Jon^.s C>
Mark .4 I,en«
Jolfh dlm.s ra

Ud half
H'nlns'on & .-^.o't

10 Mu.sK-al .'spiil.TS

liauu.T s Toy Shoji
(Two to nil I

F,Rii.: p\
( ulAiiinl

H.iprs.iM & .'ih.-'.Jon

I' Ji i: Ross
I'd. lie I 'arr Co
i'hari.-<Hl I'.iinily

Hen3on Massimo Co

FAI.f. RIVKR
Fmpire

Tho Hradi.as
I'lerie & Ryan
I.ella While's (-0

.Mack &. lirocn
Klliott & I.aTour
Owens (.'aiiiiibell Co

OERMANTOUN
Orpheiim

Karl i Rovcln

'lifforj & DaUar
Jim White
(Two to fill)

2nd half
N'o..ib:U Ciroh
((.ilh^ra to fl!l>

IIOI.YOKK MASS
Virlorjr

Privoat & '/aro
Murray & lierrUih
-Ml. '9 H unillon
Maltlson Cole Kev
(Line 1. 1 mil

•nl halt
Wr'isht « (liymin
Mor.r:in Jt Woit
Kiilhl Mancots
U.iy & HM.nii Dear.
Camille J

IMHANAPOl.IS
n F Krilh't

JuKi5lolan.l
l.aura Orin:»be.» r*j

Horrnino cilmne Co
ralrlcota
Miyin fk nrod.»r.c'a
1> II II

Luoai i Ins

J\(K.<4<).>VII.I,K

Arriule
(.^ame 1st half b.ll

ploys .^ay..in:iah

2na halfi
Rose Kills & n
Chas V ..^onion

Geo Alnx.and"r Co
Adams & Cinmth
Ro.id to Vaudcviile

2nd half
I't-r.-z A Mart;uorllo
.Moore A Freed
Kl.iine A Mar9h;ill
H.-lrb.^r & Jark.son
Mi:e Ivy n Co

<IKK.><EY ClXr
.Stale

!nl halt J-S
Kihel Hopkins
Thos J Ryan
Habi^ock & Holly
V'in.-'t l,opex ISand
(Two to nil)

Isl halt T-l.J

Willie Rolls

f^r.f Blanche

.LA FLEUR ana PORTIA _•

BooKtD toi.10 aVmelim circuit

»t..ek April l;t, Mii Kikn < ity.

ll.rborl
W..bb<
(Tw„ I.J

K n I 1 .1) ri . ^ 5

lilt I

BILLY EVYLEEN

PURCELLA and RAMSAY
l*la>'Ifii; Keliirii FiiKmeerneiit

I'mitiiges t irriill

ltl«0( KTON M \S-i

SIninil
I'hy .ii::il l ull ire

U:i/ \t Miiitii.a 11 or
M.'-h m .V; Nc'.v:"T.
l.;.! .'.owiy
Tlu- .Sl|.|i|„.| 1

2<l hiilf

Jim .«• J.i.k
R !•; H.iii * rs-o
A' Moor... & r. J 1

IH'FFAIO
Shell's

Wenz.-r ,1r r.Cmer
rii.ihf.-s Willie w.iy

lit llllf (7-IJ,i
Tbo 1\- ,0111. .Ml I

(Cilliars M 111,

IVoetor's Atli \ve
2J half ( :;>

Willi.' Ill I' A Hro
Jim M.'Wili:iii.i
Qlonn .& Jr-Il';il.s

Chas Mriloo.l ..'J

(Tvro to »1Hi

Ist half i7.:-)>

BToller .si.s * f.

Frlaoo" M.-li Cj
Oils I'o vl.-r Cy
(Throo I 1 nil;

2d half (li-H>
Hoe R"'v"i
ChM Km If '"'I

('ith...ri to ni'.'

rroelnr's '.Inl

lid h CC .1 .J)

Buchannan i It-

Wilton ItoHi Co
Perl KcHoii
loonov in * T *s

(Two >6 n.i.

let half (7-1)
Vena <> i '

I.' j/i

«*t

21 hair
i;.or,;i,i ( 'ow ir.l

.sin tn.*r .* I.'ii7..s'i.i ,1

Till'... 1,1 niii

A-rni RY PVRK
ICmililltily

Frank It-, k. ..s f

'loin V.)'M
i.i till I

I lii.t

Nor 111

; 1 lire

.-lislo

('.lib

(Ibf t:i

ITan.s .

rs 10 n.ii

ATUANTV
I.jrir

,: I I If

)..,

t.iu.i

H.i!

Full .11 <

III h Illy.
Nor.v .'1.1 Sr

il.i.-yl.ili I Ml. J I

Al m RN N
rleflTer.min

'•;iiT It. Ill y .:

Maliiiil I « li <! -

^•MJ|.J .-itapf/
A I»...bl(io.»

niyiii'.li.l Wi.be
I're.l I ,.; Anil. J.

Klo WiCieii • I

.ll.i. . lillor.l

Mo It'll' I '.lai.s
. 'oiilI , . I, IS ...,,.

I'll 11 H i;i.

cxMims' N
'I ovvers

Riii-r .; Kliio;.
l-'ui IP 1 II .*; K\ 1

1

.Ml -11 ,<• cri.-e
Will .1 Hiiiis
T..(Kly CI. lire .

?d hilf
Mill-r ,<• I'.' irj

ll.rt l.e.o.y

Mien .* Caiif, ' I

I, oil. I J 'rr.iu:.

(I 111.' '.I llll I

3 R.r;ard.«

2d h.l.r
n.-r; .Lilian

l.iule Culler;. '.a

rriinrosa 4

Tire Sut.iros
(i.'no to fi;.

'

roi.i Miii.it o
It. F. Keith's

.M.iiiro" Hros

.Su.s.in Toinpkim

Kercedes''
^^''PrycKic EiohthWonder

accompaixied by
JKc Mwveloujmyjtic -

MUc. Sts^raoi\c

DIRECTION

ALF T. WILTON

l!.-rnir.l Xr darry
Kelly g; l;irrnln);'ni
l.'leur.^tte .loffrio

I.ew .^c'ym.iur Ca
2n,l h.ilf

f .* J Cibson
l.'unuan A Mvans
^'il H.-rii'-re Co
V & K .si.inlon

4iRA\'it R.vriris

KmpreNs
J .4 H .^Ill-Ids

Iiails A Ilarnell
H ,-i..i,l.l,ir.l Ha:i I

.-ihaw i I. .'ft

Ktklita J 1 ps
: A i; .Mii.ob' I

(•RFF.NSIIl RO
Strand

Cat".* & ^l^^sr
MeWatlers A T
.M.irlensor,

In Transylvania
2nd half

Mil.lred I'ariier
Jarrow
I.es C.laddenj
(Two to mil

III.MII.TON CAN
I.yrio

3 Arnlnis
i.'arl 'Ion A Ii(*l'.-*'^

R.lith Clapper
(iilhora lo nil)

JOBXSTOn-.V PA
.Majestic

Melroso A Ilrooks
Toin M.lhonoy
r.azar ,4 Dale
Hurke & .Swan
(iOn» lo nil)

2nd half
MrNani-e
Corlez ,4 Ryan
Dava Thurshy Oo
Cook & Woods
M Gerard & Uoye

I.ANCA.STKR PA
Colonial

r.um \ri
.Sall.'o A Robloe
Will .Stanton & C.>
(Two to nil)

2nd halt
S.aiilon Oennos Jc S
(Others to till)

I.AlVRKNt P, MA.SS
Fmpire

IshlkawR Bros
K.irijo ,4 White
Thro" Klemlnu ais
Harry Hine.i
(Two to fill)

2nd half
Tha Vanderbr.te

LiOlVKI.!. M\»9
B F KeiUi'e

Inglia & WInrheater
Musters & Grace
Ham Heels & Cu
Allee in Toyliind
Adams A 'I'homa S
(One to nil)

I.YNN .MA14S

Olympic
Riil.rulou.s Reeco
1.eland * Hhannon
K.il y & I.iTo.ur
Caul Sis

2i,d ha'f
M-re"defl
W.ie'i K'lur
(Three to mi)

.MAN( IIK'STFK N II

Pnliire
The \ .imlerbllis
Iirown Jl l.aVelie
Iiavls & Sanford
The Volunteers
(One to mil

2nd half
I-'argo & Whta
riemuiff Sis
Il.irry Hlnos
('ihree to nil •

MeKFF..SPOKT

Hippedrume
2nd halt

m:\vakk n i
I*roctor'i

•Stan KavanaughCo
Hill Iiooley Co
Ka Marcos A. Hand
Walters & Waltert
Koun SIstera
Jack Osturtnan

NKW ltFJ>FOKO
Olympic

Jlin fi- Jack
Rae Klinor Hall & D
Waeo l.'oiir

(Two to nil)
2iid half

Ri.Ii,.ulous Recco
l.elaiiil & .Shannon
The Sleppcra
Kd l.tiwry
(One to mil

NKW IIRI NSIVK K
State

Carpos Hroi
Will ird
(Three to flUl

2nd halt
Hems ,4 Wills
Anthony
(Three to rtll)

NKW OKI,FANS
Crescent

(Mobile split)
Ist half

I.ohse & .sterling

JACK POWELL SEXTEHE
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

Keith Circuit

\'in Arnatr.s Mlnst

MIAMI FI.A

J-'airftix

West l-alm U-ach
split)

Ist half
Fletcher
I,eon A Dawn
Fried-Harrison Co
Bob Albrisht Co
McRao & Close

MUIIII.R
I.yrle

l.it half
(N'ti'.v tirUans split)
.\rt Impr.'ssiona
l.owry & I,acey
Tracey A Mclirlde
.sid Lewis
Hal Jonff Troupe

MONTtiO.MFRY
Grand

tnd half
P Hi'iiien A Bro
ll'Sl.r >4 Relly
I.eivi..i A Norton
Ch.is AIMloft

iV.arrei, Itros A V

.MON^KAL
Imperial

(.Sunday openlngi
Hunbar'.^ Choir
Iiainly Mari'?
l.ioy.l Nevada Co
Jay C' Klippen
Haniari'l A Val'.

Mible Harper
Princess

t.^undajt. open!n(t>
Alexander Sis t^o
MeKarlan? >4 P
o Donell A Hlalr
I'ranr lirdia
Hilderbrand & M
HIrd Millman
Moss & Fryo
Yvitte A Oroa

MT VERNON
Pnoctor'e

2nd halt
(3-6;

Bl Cleva
Wee lleorsle Wood
Wilton Sisters
Clayton & FdwarJs
iTwo to nil)

lat halt
(TIM

Pert Kelton
Pisano & Ijfin.lau?r
Chas King Co
(Others to Oil)

Cahlll A Romalne
Ferry Corwey
.Newll A Most
H VMi/ nils & Hits

NORFOLK
Aeallliig

(Riehmoii.l split)

1st halt
Shadow Land
(Others to till)

NORKISTOWN
(iarrick
2nd halt

Larimer A Hudson
H.il Nienian

OTTAWA CAN
Franklin

Lime Trio
Nan Tr:ivellne
Gibson Sis & Grady
Roger Williams
Ward A Hart
WesUiver WIrl's Sh

PATKRSON N J
Majestic
2nd halt

(3-6)
.I.'an La (,'osle Co
Inez Hanley
Emmy Harbier Co
Roland A Meehao
(Two to mil

1st halt
(7-10)

Rankin & Sloana
(fJthers to fill)

2nd halt
(11-13)

H-IM ,4 LeClalre
(Others to nil)

PAW TICKET R I

State

Wright & Gaymm
Miirean & West
II 4 K Gardner
Reed A Termini
The Mendozas

2nd halt
The Duponts
Cardo & Noel
Arthur Whitelaw
(Two to nil)

rHir,AnELPni.\
B F Keith's

Hurke * Bettr
Miss Taria
Crifia A Haley
Ted I,orralne
Hcatrica Kerford
Williams A Woltus
C'lssle r,oftus
(Two to fill)

Latest diet for back dancers:
Mexican Jumping Bean Soup.

HELEN BIRMINGHAM
Psr inaoatM'. HARRY CHARLES GREENE

- 2nd halt

(11-lJ)
Dolly Connelly Co
Gus Fowler
(Others to till)

NAN'nCOKE PA
Ntate

Lutos Bros
(Others to fill)

2nl half
Matty Lee l.ippard

WE ARK NOW IN Ol R NEW I

KI'llltlNC. WILL vol' M\KE
AlUiE OFFICE IN THE STRi\ND TIIF^\TRE
A MFNTll NOTE OF THE NEW AI>I>RE<«S?

THE FALLY MARKUS VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
1547 Broadway

Phone CniCKBRINO Mlt
New York City

.M'.lll' Kui;
.-lully A Th
Ti

mas
Ii.i^lej 1

IUVTON
II. F. Keith's

ilievalier llrol
Flank RIehards r.

suU.' .4 lloUKiCon
Holt ,4 L' jiiarJ

OTIS MITCHELL
iind M.\KVI.AMt SINtiKKrt

II .'.iillinit. < 'ill K-oli I'lrriiit

.njiiiiK .Southern .Shuks ikf the Sialles
Oirertiuii HARRY WERER

< tMON O
I.yrciiiii

\'.i II \ri.;i 111 ,n .N'

2d half
I..'. Illy A l.edd.
WeVVall.rs A I'j.

llarr-ti i I' if..!
( ; W.I .-J ;i «

!: i. oM.'n t :

2d liall

lit I

L.iwlon
li'-lisri A CeretS.1-l
Jilie Dillon Co
Ily im.a A Mclntyr?
Vxiit, i ,1 Uttea

L i.oiely A Co
i Iiiamond.4
M ,4 A CI irk
ll.iAaril's I'onles

IIAKRISItlRiai
.Majestic

W t..iwri'ne.. Co
Duiib ir A Turn t
K'lyi .4 .Mil
(Twi to nil)

2nd halt
Coff oreh
Rom-y A iMinn
1' or rily Sake
(Two to nil)

IIAVKKHILL
.'^lassnchiisetts

Colonial
2nd bait

M'han * ."^Jevvmin
Farnell A Kloreiiee
I'aul filstors

(Two to nil)

HAZEI.TON PA
Feeler's

3 k 11 Kvoratt

Ilroivn A LaVelis
Davis A Stinford
The \ olunloers

I rwo to nil)

I EWLSTON ME
Music Hall

i'llii Cook
Reel A Ray
(Ihrea to nil)

2na half

Dixon & onrlsB
Dale ,4 D-Ijina
Wilsh A Tare
<Two to nil)

LONG RRAN'H N J
Main .Street

M,ire'.I.i Dogs
.Sis'o

(Thraa to nil)

2nd half
Frank Reckless Co
Norina-Ool'B VI din
(Thraa t* mil

Frinklyn Chas Co
(Three lo nil)

NASH VILUC
Princese

(Samo 1st halt bill

plays (Jhxtlanooga
2nd half)

cuff Jjrdan

Aliiambrk
I,arliner A KudsOD
Jack Sydney
Msris & Marlow
Schletle Marlnet's

2nd half
Hill A Quinnell
Dunlevy A Chnslelgh
Williams A Taylor
Land of Tango

Allegheny
Chin Chee Toy
Williams A Tnylor
Val.Tio Iter);era Co
V & K Stanton
Ileider's FoMlos

2n'1 haiT
Prof Nnkae Co
Horiiard A .•irpy
Kniily Harbier Co
Crawford A U
Will Stanton Co

Ilroadwtiy

C T.amys
ilinj H I.awlor Co
Grace }l\yea
Hilly Arlington Co

2nd half
Chin Chee Toy
WiUard
Rosa A Kd wards
Kentucky Colonels

Cross Keys
Porei A La Flour

i Miller A Fears

NOLAN LEARY
with

in
nP;T,RN KKITII JOIIN.STONH
"YES MEANS NO"

nobby Dale * RIs
Hanry Rejal ft Co
Claudia Coleman
Uarrle Ollvsr Rev

Ind halt
Marvel A Fay
Kennedy ft Ifartin
CartmMl A tlarrts
uisoD (ntr 4
Th* ytriaw

Earle
Lady Alices Peu
The LeO rolls

Mack A Velmar
Sinclair A Gaspar
Marry Mo
Kim City 4

Jack Coiiw.Ty Co
Gordon A Schubert
SprinKiliiio ICavue

(iiiibe

Dan.'lnff Rockets
Dixie Hamilton
.Murduck A Ken Sis
Hymans A Kvans
Hilly House Co

Higifins ,4 111 i.<saM

REAniNO P4
Kajah

John H llyiner C»
nuiy A V.i Gorman
Scanlon Dennoa At
(Two to mi)

2nd half
Walter Lawrence Om
(Others to fill)

RICHMOND
lyric

(Norfolk spMt)
1st halt

JACK MANNING
TOOK THE 50,000 WEEKS

Jay Raymond
Recollections
Will Kbbs
Les Kllcks

(irand Opera Ilouse
Prof Nakao Co
Ross & k.livards
Emily Harbbr Co
Crawford & Hrodk
PetroKrad Ent

2nd halt
C B l.awlor Co
CInire Vincent Co
Flouretle Jofltre
Heid.rs Follies

KcvHtone
J A J Ciib..'on

Montana
4 llor.iemen
Tower A Darreil
I. Dallenlilne Co

2nd half
Karl A Rovein
.Marie .4 Marlowo
Chns Horn Co
Will .1 Kviins
Toddy (.-l.ilro Co

Nixon
Hill A Qiiinn-I!
Reynolds A White
Bert I^i'vy

Mack A SI anion
Land of lanso

2nd half
Rllter IJ Knappo
Jack .Sjilney
Kelly & Hirminsa'm
Aslil.'y .4 Dorney
L HalU'liline Co

Wm Prnn
Alien & Cann-'d
(Others to mil

ind halt
Thea Alba
Reno'ds ft White

Jason .4 Harrit-aa
Waller Hrower
Law Hr.ak.rs
(Two to mil

ROANOKE V.%

Roanoke
(Same 1st half bill
P 1 a y .s Winaton-
Salem -jn.l hall)

Frank & Harron
LaTelle A Vokes
Chief Caupollcan
Steele ,4 Winslow
(One to mi)

•
2nd halt

The Rosa ins
Janis i4 Chaplow
Murray Bennett
(Two to nil)

not IIK,STF.K

Temple
Ford A Trie*
Flo Brady
A A ,M Havel Co
Geo DuFr.aiiie
Lans A (iNell
Miss Juliet
Dooley & Sales
Creations

SrilENE(TAI>Y
Proctor's

Rrady A Mahoney
Mrs Valentino
Texas Coniody 4

Powers (4 Wallace
(One to mi)

2iid half

Frank Wanl
A A F Sledmin
Flotilla
(Two to fir. I

4 Ilor...emen
Murray A Allen

riTTSniRCH
B F Keith's

Fr.ink crumnilt
Mclnlyre A Heath
I*re«»ler A Klaiss
Fred Arilath Co
Mar);a W.il.lron Co
Jack Lavlep
Frank A E Carmen
Cevene Troupe

Davis
Lennin A Shannon
Bruch A Thurston
Radium Visions
Muriel A Phyllts
Gordon A Day
Ilutton A O'Connor
Will Kennedy
Sheridan Squiuie
McManeo
Cortei A Ryan
Dave Thursby Co
Cook A Woods
M Gerard A Hoys

2nd half
tkfi^rasa A Brooks
Tom Mahoney
Laxar A Dale
Burke A .Sawa
(One to nil)

PITr.SFIEI.I> MASS
Palace

Smith A Durell*
Larry Rellly
Joe Stanley A Co
Schwartz A Clitford
The PIckfords

2nd half
Shura Rulowa 0»
Alice Hamiltton
Provost A °/aro
(Two to ail)

FOBTI..\ND MB
B F Keith's

Billy Hallen
Hurst A Voftt
Eunice Miller Co
Tuscano Bros
Kugono Emmett Co
Casey A Warroi

SHENANDOAH PA
Strand

N-.«hlts Orch
(Others to fill)

2nd half)
Lutes Hros
3 A H Everett
t'lltford A Hailey
(Two to nil)

.STEI HENVII.I
Victoria
2nd halt

The l.ainpinis
Carle Lillte

Thomas .4 Fredk Bla
Cleveland A DowrsF
The Ghcz/.is

SYRAOl^SK
B F Keith's )

L A H Zleder
Awkward Age
Burke A Durkla
Ward A Van
Gomez S

Proctor's
Francis A LloyC
Four Pals
Jack Mc.i^ullffe
McCool A RHar
Annette
Dancing Konnedya

2nd halt
Cliff Bailey t

Hall A O'Brlea
Charlotte Lanslac
H A R Sulllvaa
(Two to All)

TAMPA FIA
Vlctoty

(Sams bill playsM
Patersburg t-lt
Orlando 11-11)

Koana A White
Rudell A.Dunlgaa
Burglar's Union
Cecil Cunnlngt^ia
Harvard-Wlntd AB

TOLKDO
D F Keith's

Lawton
Gchan A Oeretsoa
Jane Dillon Co

CHAS. BARRING and CO,

The Heart of a Clown
Ileuillinlng on Piuitages Clrcnlt.

Olalrs Vincent Co
Frances Kennedy
ICentucky Colonels

2nd h *U
Montaaa
Billy Arilactot« Co
Oraee Hayea
Sohlobll UarloQst's
(On* t« (IU>

POTTSVII.LE
Uippodrome

Carter A Cornish
Ashley A Dorney
Dunlevy A Chesl'gll
Royal Gascoynes
(One to fill)

2nd halt
Perez A LaFlour
.Salle A Roblos
Allen A Grace
Tower A Dsrrell
Patrograd Ent

PROVIDENCE R I

E F Albee
Avon Comedy 4

Out of Knickers
Watts A Hawley
Clnudo A Marlon
Dixie Four
Z&lda Brothers

RALEIUn
Audltoslani

(Augusta split)
1st half

Jean A V»l Jean
Jeanette Chllds
Nevlns ft Oordon
Swor k Coaroy

Ifyams A Melntyra
Warren A OBrlen
1.1'Brlen .Sextet

2rid halt
Chevalier Bros
Frank RIchardsoa
Sully A Iloughtoa
Holt A Leonard
Bloom A Sher
E Golden A Hand

TORONTO
Mira's

Unusual 2

Lytel A Fant
Kthel MacDonough
Hrowiie .4 WhU'ker
Rosters A Allen
Mr A Mrs J Harry
Hen Hernle 4 I«d

llernt A Parlnor

TRENTON N »

Capltotl

Thua Alba
Moras iSc Wills
(Two to fill)

tnd half

Carpos Bros

I

(Others to &'•>
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TKOY N Y
I'rortor'*

4 M«<l''''l'a

I.lllKin ti'inne

Buy I-al'i^arl

j{i vuc )> Art
(Oil'- 'o •">

inil half

^'or.•^ Jaiio & Carl

1j<'W llHwKins
Hall Krnilnl« A B
MiirKan & Slii'Mon

I>ow. r» & Wallace

iMON mix N J

Cupllul

2n.l halt
(3-C)

Ori.n & I-a Fill

Boon, y & H'-nt I'.fV

Mauvournofn
Kay SpanK't-r
(Two to 1111)

\vii.min<;ton ur.i.

Aliline

Jules Fu«^rri;t

MiMhan & Urvin
Dunham & O'MalIfy
Howard & White
Hal Noinian
I'owel) «

2nd half

Woynon & Cinni'U*]l
lii'bin A. Mu< k
Dufcir Hoys
I'lrronc & Olivfr
Hwyf'r * Orma
noyal OapcoynfS

Bob & Peggy Valentine

"Artistic Hokum"

(UthiTS to nil)

l«t h-ilf

|7-1«)
ntilnionil * WfllB
\Vii:i>- Solar
<oth.T» lo nil)

ind half
11-1.1)

•Willie Holls
fjlrnn .t Jon)<lns
(Othirs to HID

VTICA N \

I'olonial

H;nKh:im * Meyir.)

I-t'SNOn for Wivi'8
CharlolIP I.atming
(Two lo fill)

Ind half
I1lfl!<!ioin Heath Ent
toihtra to fill)

WASIUN(iTON
II r KriliiB

PliiRi r'H MidKOts
Ellzabi'th rrli-e

Thank You porter
Mil.ollan * Sarah
BraUliy-lIi nnsy Co
Georifc Lyons
Andfrson A; Yvel
(T«o to nil)

Grace Ayn r & Dro
Kirby *: Kliiss
Moore * Mitchell
Byron & Haig
Crcedon * Davis
Boheniian Lifo

Tk ATKKTOWX S V
Olympic

Blossom Heath Ent
(Othern to flll)

2nd half
IrfSKons for Wives
BinKham ft Meyers
(Three to nil)

WHKKI.ING \V VA
Airtoria

Lynch & LocUwood
Browns Tip Tops
Cleveland & Dow'y
Idnie Hermann
(One to hll)

2nd half

Fau'.cttc & Hay

WOONHOt'KKT R I

Bijou
Gertie Falls "o
Cardo * Noel
Arthur WliJttlttw
(Two lo nil)

:nd half

rhysical Cultur-
Rfibinson ft I'ierce
(Three to fill)

YONKKRS N Y
Proctor's

:nd half
( 3 -G

)

Queenie l.)unedln
Tim Dooley Co
nrssle Harris's le Co
YorUe & Kini;
Yerlies Hi-llhops
(One 10 fill)

1st half

(7-10)
Hoe- Ket'VeR
(oihcrs to nm

iind half
1 11 -1.1)

Krafts ft l.a Mor.t
Stan Stanley t'o

(Oth< rs to fill)

YORK PA
0|MTn IIOURC

(ioffs Or<h
Home ft Dunn
For rity Sal,e
(Two to fill)

:nd half

Spiinp (larde'h Mlns
.lohn B Hynier '.'o

Dunbar ft Turner
Hoye ft Mae
(One to fill)

YOrXGSTOWN o
lllpi>odronie

Thomas ft Fred Sis
Mildred I'arlier
Mavoureen
L«es Oladdens
(One to fill)

ind half

H Berry ft Miss
Cat's ft Finliy
Ann Kent-Min A',1' n
Stevens ft lAiVjy Co
(«)no to ril)

POU CIRCUIT
BRIDC.EPOUT

Pnii's
Lydia ft !-> Revedo
(Three to flll)

Suhenilan Nights
Id half

Oardncr & Aubrey
(Others to fill)

Palace
VlylnE Ilenrya
Sheila Terry
(Three to fill)

' 2d half
Dewey ft itoger*
Belle Haker
(Three to fill)

HARTFORD
CiipKoI

B Kniplits Hooeterfi
I>eet<.r ft Htuart
Singer Kis
Shone A Squires
B Clark ft Band
(One to flll)

2d hair
lille La Blano

Kll-/. Kennedy Co
Bobby ft stark
Hackett Dilmar Co
(One to nil)

SPRINtiFIELD
Palace

Camrtieii & Esther
Hector
Youth
Baker A Rogers
(One to flll)

2d half

Richard Wally
Smith ft Allman
Pert J White Co
T.ouls T<ondon
Robins'^n Elephants

WATRRniRY
PaliM'e

Ulle I^ Blano
Force ft Williams
Doner A BerKes
Belle Baker
Tom Sii.ilh

KEITH 1926

KELTON
Oreen ft LaFcll
William Kent Co
Tom Smith
Sheila Terry
(Ore to flll)

MRRIDBN
PoU-s
Td half

lying Henrys
l>oner & Berkes
(Three to flll)

NEW HATEN
Palace

0»rdner A Aubrey
Dewey & Rogers
William Kent Co
Orcen A l.nFell
(One to flll)

Id half
B Knights Boosters
Koreo & Williams
Bohemian Nights
(Three to flll)

S( RANTON, PA.

Poll-i

CWilUes - I) a r r e
eplit)

iKt half
W;.' Morns

(One to flll)

Lydla ft L Revedo
SinRer Sis
I.*ster A Stuart
Shiuie A Squires
II Clark A Band
(One fo flll)

IVILKES-HARRE
Poll's

(Scrniiton split)
Ist half

LeRoy A Marlon
Marino A Martin
M Andre A Qlrls
Eddie Miller
Choy I.Ing Hee Tr

WORCKSTKB
Poll's

Richard Wally
Smith A Allman
Porter J White Co
Louis Ijoiiflon

Robinson Eltphaiu...

2d half

Campbeli & Etlher
Hector
Youth
Hakir A Rogers
(One to fill)

CHICAGO KEITH CIRCUIT
Itr.TROIT

lASalle (iardens
Ford ft Truly
Melrey Sis
ffg Mcintosh Co
<Two to lill)

Id half
Stanley iiuth A H
Van

.\i Vernon
Fred H„^an fj^
>-thc-i Fletcher Co
(One to fl,l)

riNDLAY O
UaJfBllo
Id half

Falrntan & I'reeton
Mr A Mrs Hill '

Hugo Rio

FT WAYNE IND
Palace

Ethel Fletcher Co
Danring Wild CI
(Others to Cll;

INULWAPOLIS
J'tUUce

Tango Shoes
Knrliaiilers
Eddie ft lt.'in;sden
(Two to flll)

Id half
Flanagan Hay A A
Rice ft 4'ady
Carmody Dancers
Tony ft- ileorge
Bosemolit Uev

LOl ISMLLK KY
National

Tony ft. Oeorge
Rice ft Cudy
Flanagan Kay A A
Carniody Danct rs

Uosemont Rev
2d half

Tango Shoes
Enchanters
Eadic ft. Uamsden
(Two to flll)

KALAMA7.00
Regent

Dore Sis
Sen Murphy
Reno Sis ft A
Mr ft Mrs Hill
(One to fill)

LEXINtiTON KY
U<-n All

Frlsoe ft Jiaugh
Denno Sis A T
Nora Kelly Co
Keane ft WUIianis
Dor»)thy Nellson
Ourdon A Rl. e

Id half
Edna ft Ciracla
Morning (clones
Kttner ft. Hainey
Foster ft Ray
(One to fill)

WINDSOR CAN
Cupitol

RamsevH Canaries
Fred Hagan Co
Sharkey Roth ft II

Van ft Vernon
Hurio

Id halt
Dore sis
1-lnche'd

Norton ft- Wilson
Melroy Sia
Reno Sis & A
ZANF.SVII.I.E O

Weller
Cotton rackerl
Alei'der A Klmore
Lister Bell ft Co
(Two to nil)

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

riiicAti*)

Palace
(Sunday opening)
Elliott Dt-xter
Towers Elei)hants
The SharroeUa
Rockwell ft Fox
Margaret Young
Maurice Diamond
Danny Dugan Co
J.^imes Watts Co
Three Lordens

State-lAke
rsun<lay opening)
Doc Baker Rev
Son Dodger
Bert Hanlon
.^now & Narine
Luster Bros
Krit/.ie Brunette
While Sisters
Vaughn Comfort
(Two to fill)

DENVER
Orpheuni

(Sunday Opening)
Janet of-FrycH
(leorgo Mac^irlane
Wellington (_'roKS

I) ft- J Crelghton
(Iroh A Adonis
Vadie ft. Oygl

DES MOINES lA
Orplieum

(Sunday opening)
Marlinett A Crow
Christie A McDun'Id
Bert Baker
Fagan Band

2nd half

The Savtons
Tabor ft Creen
Jack Trainor

NEW ORLEANS
Ori>Ileum

(Sunday opening)
Berrens A l-'oster

Wade Booth
The Arleya
Victor Moore Co
Klein Bros
Splendid ft. Partner
(Others to flll)

1^ M.iire A Ralston
H. \. I.es
I.llile H,i:y
(Olie to nil)

Orplieum
(Sunday opening)
A be 1,\ man < 'o

Joe 1-: Brown Co
Five I'eltli.ys

Orlh ft Cody
Alan Mann
Grten ft. Myra
Sarah Badden
(One to till)

KT I.OII8

Orplieum
(Sunday opcningi

• 'has i 'h- rry
Jiinn.y Carr

(One lo flll)

Ind half
Christie ft MiHi 'M
Wood ft \V>de
Bill Uobinson
Fugaii's Band
Frazcr Bi^is

SEATTLE
Orplieum

i^hlna Blue I'lale
(rett.^ Ariline
Olcott ft I'ully Anr
Bobby Bandall
BrecLiCH lliars
Shallu.k ft ONfll
Great l.i on

VAN<'0(\Klt n t

Orpheuni
World .Make lieliev.

Ofticral Dentlkt to the N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
1493 Itroailway (Putnam llldg.l, N. V

Dttolev ft. Ames
Edith Clifford
Lou Holtz
RayiiHinil ft- M'ckay
CavanauKh ft Co'p'r
Wilson Aubrey 3

.ST PAIL
Orpheum

(Sunday opening)
The Snylons
Tabor ft Creen
Jaik Trainor Co
Wjalta Lds A Las's

Clarence Nord.stroui
Inez (/ourtmy
Conlin ft Citass
Russell A rierCB
Beeman ft Grace

n INMPEG
Orpheum

Geo ChooB Fables
Tempest A Dlsk'eor
Kltaro Japs
Burns A Lynn
Ulcro
(One to flll)

LOEW CIRCUIT
NEW VORIt CITY

State

Dobbs Clark A D

2d half

Oorgalis 3

Barrys A Wool fords

(One to flll)

ATLANTA
(RIIUl

Leseh l,;iQu:nIan J

TcK^'V' lliooLs
Jas Kennedy Co
Alton ft Alli n
Bell Montrose R. v

ItlKMIM.II \M
IIIJou

P r.enrt-f

Bobby I '.ubonc
."..aMdall Si« It' V
Ml .\irtf ft llanfoi'd
.Noi riB Ii'clil' s

BOSTON
Orpliciini

Fran. IS ft \S ileon
Ni :son Waring
Clark ft Vjll.inl

M'rluge vp l»i\orce
I.es (Ji'llis

I'ouk ft Shaw Sts

Bl KKALO
Stale

fieraldine Miller 3
Cirani & Keeley
Ward ft Bohliiian
Band Box Key
(One to nil)

CIIU'AliO
Rialto

White Bros
Evans ft I'carl
Jerome Merrick Co
Connors A Boyne
Cook A Oat man
Clayton ft lannio
Oddities of 1924

UOIiOKEN N a
I.jrlc

McCarthy Sis
Hunter A (.'nntor

LaFranee Bros
(Tvro to flll)

WEEK OF APRIL 7 WEEK OF APRIL 7

HEADLINING
AT .

LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK

LOU GIRLIE AND SENIA
Lola Girlie welcomes all her friends, managers and producers to see her

at her best.

"nianks to MR. J. H. IXBIN.

OAKLAND CAL
Orplieum

(Sunday opening)
Oaltison Jones Co
Murray ft- Oakland
Mary Haynes
Ernest liiatt
Thomas Swift Co
Mack A La Hue

JAN GARBER'S ORCHESTRA
Return date at N. Y. Hippodrome,
Weeks of March 31 and April 7

}a:COMMKNI)S

TOM KENNEDY
WM. L. LYKENS OFFICE

Bnlte 1107, Palace Theatre Illdc-. N. T.
Keith and Orpheum Circuits Exciuatvcly

I'hone Bryant 6&71

Wyatt's
Lynn A

Lads A L
Howland

KANSAS CITY MO
Main St

(Sunday openSngX
60 Miles Fr Bway
Hawthorne A Cook
Stuart Sisters
Arnaut Bros
Achilles
(Others to flll)

Orplieum
Olsen A Johnson
Benson Orchebtra
Jack Hanley
Johnny Burke
Eddie Nelson Co
Twin Beds
8 Melviiis

L08 ANGELES
Mill St

Canslnos
Leo Beers
Hlckey Bros
4 Fayre Girls
Mooro A Haager
(Others to flll)

Orplieum
Land of Fantnsle
Frank Farnuiii
Stella ilayhew
Ward Bros
FranUie Heath
Australian W'dch'p
Raymond Bond Co

HIIAVAIKEE
Pulace

(Sunday opening)
Carrnlls Revue
Karyl Norman
Lambert A Fish
Ncwhoff A Phelps
Homo ft Gaut
M'l^aughii ft Evar.B

OMAHA NEB
Orpheum

Jackie ft Biliie
Dainty June & N
Frank Do Voe
Catherine Calvert
Ben Welch
At the Country Club
(Others to nil)

PORTLAND ORE
Orpheuni

Jack Wilson

D Yellman's Orch
I-ander Bros
Lola Girlie ft Senia
(One to flll)

American
N'allo ft Co
L ft M Hart
Arthur Llojd
Dorothy Byton Co
I'^ranci-s Arms
Emma Baymond
(Two to nil)

2d half
Ed Gingras Co
Sonla Meroff
rage A Burman
Folly's Pearls
Eddie While Co
H'rlngton ft Oreen
MlgniHiette K Co
(One to fill)

Victoria
3 Langlields
North A South
Waller Miller Co
Bobbe A Stark
Moore Both A Co

2d halt
KaraLAM Hart
Seminary Scandals
Gould ft. Kai.eh
CauMield Ilitchie Co

Lincoln Sq
Bellis I luo

Edo Mac
Smith A Troy
Wanlia
(One to flll)

Geo Morton
Welch Mealy A M
(One to flll)

Orpheum
Takemns
Ulller A Capman
Polly's Pearls
Gould A Basch
Caulfleld Bltchic Co

2d half
Max Arnold Co
Peggy Jones
Bobbe A Stark
(Three to fill)

Boulevard
W Karbe A Sis
Mary Ann A Co
Barrys & Woolfords
Gordon ft llealy
MIgnoticlte K (-0

2d half
I Langllelds
Cojieland A Jones
Eddie Clark Co
Al H Wilson
Moore Both Co

ATenue II

Beehe A Hassan
Mason A Zudora
Lloyd A Goodman
Frank Terry
Melody A Steps

Id half

Normans A J'nctte
Lew Blco
H A B Lee
(Two to nil)

2d half
Shannon A Gordon
(Four to flll)

LONDON CAN
I>oew

DeMarlo 5

Chlsholin A Breen

MII.W At KEE
Fuller

Ail. el IS ft- I ibey
Martin ft. Courtney
.liniiny Be\ Holds
Itel-uperatloit
'rliort.loii ft- 'anion
B. rio Oil is Co

MtlNTHFXL
I<oc\v

i-.ic!. t ft Hall
lluili y ft Hurl' y
Ja. k Ooiili..

liosi's MulKets

NEWARK N J

State
llroslus ft Brown
lolil e A II' ally
Burn.. A Wll.son
Morr->iey A Fisher
Ed Janls Co
NEW ORLEANH

t'reMcent
I'.ilerino's Dogs
.^iiAvi'll ft. Frazer
stone ft loleen
Al .'.Jliayne

Me!'..ly ft Dance
O.sllliOSII WI8

(rami
Bee Jung
Doro'hy Nielson Co
Cloy Crouch ft Co
l-'reeliian A Morton
Dennos A Thibaut

OTTAWA CAN
I/oew

Jim A Jac«iuen
Mar.iorle Burton
K J Moore Co
Boss A Mae Bell
Biltmorc Orch
PROVIDENCE B I

Emery
Nalo A Hizy.o
Wagner A L.'tia
Mantell's Manikins

2d half
Turner Bros
Jean Oodfrey
(One to nil)

SPR'FIELD MASS
llroudivay

Turn'-r Bros
Jean Uodfrey
Bann A Mallon
A iiibitiona

(One to nil)

2d h.ilf

Nalo ft BIzzo
Wagner A Leita
-Tenniiigs A Mack
Manti'll's Manikins

TORONTO
Y'an(e Bt

The Fayni'S
Bigetow ft. Lee
Snow A Sigworlh
Pioneers of Variety
Wllkcns ft WUkellH
La I'ularlea 3

WARIIINCTON
Htnind

Alex PattI Co
Bernard A Ferris
Arthur Ashley Co
Em'son A Baldwin
Song A Dance llev

David Re Sablosky
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
Keith and Orpheum Circuits

221 Strand Theatre BIdg.
NEW YORK

&0I
I-

lieilli's The^itre llldg.
IIILAIIFLPIIIA, PA,

(One to nil)
2il half

Mnck A Manners
Harry Mayo
Telaak A iican

MEMPHIS
state

Noel Lester A Co
K A E Kuehn
Queens Syneopntion
Walton A Brandt
King Bros

GUS SUN CIRCUIT

WHITE I-LAINN
Ntate

Nelson's Cailand
Nancy Decker
Leoria LhMarr
6 Inlands
(One to nil)

2d lialf

r^cona l^aMarr
Lumarn
Sam E Mann
Alja ft Orch

DIJFFAIX)
Ijifayette

Marlettes Manikins

Kranz A White
Henry Santry
The Seymours
E A U Conrad
Strobel A Mer'on

BACRAMENTO
Collfflrnia

Slate
(Same bill play

Frei^no)
Harry Green

JiiJtN
SpcciaVi/ Designed

Reaeltj to Wrar

CLOTHES
1632 Broadway
At nriieth St.

NEW YORK CITY

Torcflts Boosters

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin

(Sunday ojienlng)
Tanaraki Japs
Barrett A Cunnecn
Tvetto Bugel
Al K Hall
Brown A BetJano
Tyrone Power
(One ta flli)

Robert I'.eillv

Fenton A Fields
Mullen A Frail. 3

The Blanks
De Jarl
1 Wanoise SisliTS

BAN FR\NCIS«4»
Ciolden Uale

(OtienlpK Sundnj )

Mildred HarrisCAM ivaufn-.ao

Bis

ns

M

2d half
Willie Kiirbe A
Pureciia Bros
Shelton Brooks
11 Kinney Wilk
H K'ney W kens i

(One to flll)

Greeley 8q
Oorgnl:s 3

I'urciiia Bros
tleo Morton
Welch M. aly A
(Two to nil)

:d half
I.aMcinl ft- Wright
Arthur l.!"yd
• "e.iiia Weston Co
Pantheon .Singers
(Two !o nil)

Dclancey St

Pr ^'^'> "^ Jones
Sciiiiiiar,- Scandals
Cecilia Weston Co
Ed fi.ngras Co
(Two 10 nil)

2d half
Carl A \alesca
Mary Ann A Co
S Ertrttm
Walter Miller Co
Arnaut 3

(One to flil)

National
Kara
n A E Trace

y

The Honej iiiooners
Medlev A Duiree
II K ii>y W iHtit. '',0 Mas-

BROOKLYN
Metropolitan

Rose Selden Bro
Brenn.an A Wynne
Carson ft Wlllsrd
Alls A Pullman
floscoe Alls Band

Fulton
Carl A Valesca
3 E'ldies
T'ns. nd Wilbur Co
Finlay ft Hill

(One to flll)

2.1 half
IlelllS 2
N'lrih ft S.iillh

(lor'Ion ft llialy
Smith A Troy
Wanka

Palace
Lew n.'-e

H A B Lee
(Three to flll)

2d half
Beehe A Bass. in
Josie Booni'y Co
Bario ft Clark
Frank Terry
Melody A SIe|i»

wartrtrti
Hnwaril Nm hols
T Cenneil ft Si"

Bobby llealh 'o
(Two to flll)

2'l half
DeAlmo
Cornell T,eona ,1

Lloyd A ili'Odn:

ft ZudujA

•/

Yerkes Iieiihoiia

Byal A Early
Romeo A Dolls
(One to nil)

CORTLAND N V
I'ortlfiiiil

2d half
Reno
Worth .< Willing
Hester Baili-y Co
(One lo mil

El :ETON N Y
quirk

Brant ford
n A Barry
to nil)

Tom
Nelsi
(One

OENEVA N T
Temple

Bll.y Smilh
Brown A Elaine
(One to nib

NIAGARA FALLS
Cataract

Harvey-Hancy ft C
Teiaak A Ixan
Towers A Welsh
Dancers Unique

2d half
Clifford A Cray
chl.'iholm ft Bi'.'n
Bailne A Bay
DeMarlo 6

ROCHESTER
Family

Rtune ft Itay
H'-Bter Bailey

2d half
Towi rs ft W< 1

By an- Webber

N Y

Co

vh
A B

MAKHEN PA
IJberty

I! ft L Wiilli.n
Knauii A Cornelia
Dancers I'rti'iii'i

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of

AL MITCHELL
ARCADIA. PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Second Year

:d halt
Joe It' i.hen
Mai >• I ir' w Co
I-' rill W'-ber Co
Jllliii Curtis
lnillarry 7

•I'll I'.ioUy

MINNEAPOLIS
I'aiiliigeH

isiiii'l.iy opening)
Cuiieil.i ft Baiiih'-y
N'll.m L'-ary Co
\ol.is ft Don
l-'ralic.s U'liault
I : to nil)

Ri:(;iNA « AN
PaiitiigeH

( ; • !< I

(Sariie bill |>i^'%s

Saskatoon I'i-li)

Blvcs A ArnoM
Sh. rill. .11 Van ft H
Hav II. nns An.in.i.s

LONt. IIEAI II

llu.vl

Al c.i'l. 11, C«
Tun llj

Bog. rs A Donnc-ljy
Can. ... Bros
Thal-ros I'lrcus
Harry Ahrams

SALT LAKE
HALT LAKE «.1TY

Plllilllgrs

The Bauleys
Laui :o In vine
M> roil I'eai 1 t'v

.luaiiiii. Hansen
c.eorgia .MinslreiS

J A M ES —
KELSO

BELLE
nd DeMONDE

It* hearsing In I'aul tierard Smith'a
Summer Kevue, "KEEP KOOI."
MVcsenled by K. K. NADEE

Pajita«e«
Sherwin Kelly
Ergot tie A Herman
ilautler'a Brickrera
Tllyou A Rogers
Alexander

EDMONTON CAN
Puntitce*

Pony Hoy
Van ft Tyson
ScirfTcr W'gn'r A B
Lane ft Freeman
e'has Ahearn <'o
Chuck Haas

CAIitiARY CAN
Pantnices

Adair A Adair
Hayes Si Smith
WIgglnsvllle
Kajiyaiiia
Iloland Travera Co

SPOKANE
Puntaxei

Bins
Casson A Klem
I''ranU Stafford Co
.Talk St rouse
King Solomon Jr

SEATTIJi:
I'luitagea

Sonia A Escorts
Joe Bernard (^o
Permaino A Shelly
Moscow Art Co

VANCOPVER B C
Panlaeee

Torino
Wallace A May
Orvillo Stamm Co
Davis Harris
Joe Jackson

BELIJNGIIAM
Vaudeville

Max York's Pupils
Burns A Foran
Edna W Hopper
Whitfield A Ireland
Uyeno Japs

TACOMA
Panlages

Barto ft Meuin
l-'.-iiwick Sis
Baco ft Edge
Versatile Steiipers
I'alo ft Palet
4 Oirton Glrla

POItTI.AND ORE
Panlages

Louise ft Mitchell
.*>ue It USUI II

"NaulHal Kollles
Noil. lies Fagan

Belfur.l.S

TRAVEL
(llpen week)

Little Vo^hl
Northlario A Ward
Sh. rrl B'-v
Carl McCul.'ough
i YelleroiiH

SAN FRANtlStO
Paiitases

(Sunday opening)
3 Itr-liiionts

Massart ft Sis
Wylie ft H.-irtman
Dillon ft Parker
Var.l.in ft Perry
Var.li II Bros

OGDEN ITAU
Pantacea
(10-12)

Howard A Norwoed
lianey Rev
(Three to flll)

DENVER
I'antacea

Clark A Story
L'ford A Fr'd'rlchs
Brltt Wood
Irvine's Midgets

OOIiO SPRINGS
Burns
(7-9)

(Same bill plays
I'ueblo 10-12)

Sabbott A Brooks
The Wllhats
(Three to flli)

OMAHA NEB
World

Rasso
M'K'slek A Hlldsy
Murry A Maddox
Blutch A Snyder
Cuba Crutehflelds
Molford 3

DES MOINES lA
Pantaitea

Kafka A Stanley
Holllday A Wlllette
Frldkln A Khoda
Blgolettu Bros
Howard A I^ewls
Tcka

KANSAS CITY
PaulSBrs

Ch'pello A Carleton
DeMont A Graela
Courtney Sis
Burt A nosedale
Robinson Bynco

MEMPHIS
Panta««a

La Roslta
Ruth Mix Co
D Farrell Co
4 Haas Bros

TERRE ilAVTB
Indian*
1st halt

Joe Belehcn
Mary Drew Co
Fred Weber
Julia Curtis
Dubarry 6

Jed Dooley

TOLEDO O -

Hi vol I

Cllfl^ord A Oray
Paul Sydell
Hherri Kev
Tayuma Japo

LNDIANAPOLia
Lyric

Lucille ft c'ocklo

Do I'aco
Bernardl
Watson Sis

Kate ft Wiley
(One to BID

COLIMIII'S
Jameo

Rudlnoff
Jewell ft Riia
Grlndell ft Esther
(?haa Keating Co
Stolen Sweets

Starring In "Tlie Olnsham Girl"

JOE LAURIE, Jr.
I'heslnol Street O.,!!., Plilladelpbli

Direction MAX HART

I>OS ANGKEES
Pantacea

(Sunday opening)
The Earles
Baby June
Lawler A flrazer
Tuck A Clnn
Heart of Clown
Bert Walton

BAN DIEGO
PaDtngrs

3 Londons
Cliff c.r. I n
Hugh's Merrltt Co

Barron A Bennett
Stanley Tripp A M

DETROIT
R»««it

Don Valerlo
Farrcll A Hatch
Ross Wy»o 3
M Montgomery
A Robbins
4 Phillips

Milea
Trella 3
Taylor Howard A TJAM Shi. Ids
Hill A Balfour
Elsie A Paulson

INTERSTATE CIHCUIT

PANTAGES CIRCUIT
TORONTO
Plliiliiges

'•'-11) ._W iinie ft D., "v
' an 1 w • ; 1 ft W a :

I'alr.. e ft Sui!i>
Cliff Nazarro I'l,

3 While Kuhlis
(;lllletlis Monii..

HAMILTON (

Pnntfigfs
p:..d I Ai.'i,;...-t

I ' .ff. r.l ft M illo

I
l.iivei ft Lane U
Hairy Oailimd
TTIT

DALLAS TEJC
Mujestic

4 A" 1

II. I ly Washington
.Nai-li ft n ll.,nii.ll

> al . H ft I 'ars.in
Ik iI" |."r.-i lili hn
l.Ml. II ft .M.i. . y
liabb Carroll ?>yrcll

FT SMITH ARR
.lole

2.1 half
iti;. ]- ft I'eiiiiington
I'll-... White
11 Hohiiii.i A Co
Jos Iv Wats. .11

Wi, le M< hill' k

Hall
If Ml

hit A .Mt.r.

t

(Hit tl.O

(lialeiiu

r I ft. Ih'z
J iiiour ft. I *ui,..'.

'Illo tiray Co
Irnia ft .V

. ft.,)

.XT WORTH I i;\

Mnjenlie

Pa'i! Kirklnnd
f.arry Coir.er
Mo.". o;il Bros
Den. rest A Coll. i»e

S|ii iiccr A Wi:llai/i«
Artistic I'ftat

iContlnu{(l

HOrsTON TEX
Majrstie

''lown Seal
Began A I'urllso
Zuhn A Dreis
Kron.is
Bose ft Moon Re»
Seed A AustinJAW JcM.ingt
LITTLE ROt K

Maiemtlc
Willie s.h'nik
(ierlrude Barnes
H Holinan Co
Jos K Watson
Bnillie I.'a

2d half
MInovltch
Cressv ft Dayne
Frank Dixon Co —

"

Stafford A Louise
(ot.s to flll)

OKLAHOMA CITY
Orphenas

(Tulsa split)
lit halt .

Tung Wang Co

on page 41J »>'



is NEW ACTS THIS WEEK Wednesday, April 2, 1924

MARTA FARRA
Strong Act
20 Mins.; Full (Special)
Hippodrome

Mai'l;i Km ITU, .•i(pi>iiliii« to lior

ni.ilo cruDiialor, li.iils from Italy, in

-'I and tips tlie scaliw ;it U'O, yet Is

a icniiiiiiK.' I!itltl)art wlion It comi'S

to tackling- fiats of .slrciinth. As a
iiialt'r of fait nUe tinvs the entire

liipithart ri'iiiiiio sans the merry-
KO-rouiiil •'tiint mill iloes il with
ivcn (I groat cr diuro' of case than
llio CJcrtiian Hit^'uIcs, whiih if any-
thing makes hiT work accoiitahlo

if not inor« pffpctivi'.

In contrast to Hr( ithart's t-lnilia-

tor er.trant'p drawn on in a chariot

Miss Farra rid< s oi, as a youthful
horsiwDmnn atop a milky Sicnl uilh
tho timidity and grace of a school

Klrl. The hackground is an oiit-

<loor sit with a hlacksmith shop at

the left. Instead of in\ilini, a cotn-

niilt'-c upon the sla«c a portable
runway that extends half way
llirough the on liestra and serves
as a jjlatform for most of her stunts
excepting those that reiiuire tln'

space of the staler. After heinp in-

(rodured she drops her cloak, al.-

pcarlnK in proen tishts ami reveal-

ing a shapely form that is well pro-
portioned.
Her first feat is to bend an iron

spike into the shape of a horsesliue.

This is followed with the su.'-i)en-

sinn bridge affair which T'reitbart

has been doing. Lying upon a bed
of pointed nails and serving as the
main supimrt of the bridge t^ho |>Fr-

niits. eight horses with riders and
leaders to i).ass over h' r. An iron

bar twisting stunt was next done
on the runway with Marta twisting

a 3-5-inch bar into a design u.sinM

only hand -and thigh grips to ac-

complish this. A lifting stunt fol-

lowed in which she nnointed a spe-
cial apparatus atd lifted a baby
elephant several feet ao( ve the

ground hy means of a belt around
her waist. The chain iiiting feat

followed with the human support of

two aeroplanes in motion being re-

served for a smash llniah.

Miss Farra suffers none through
the fact that Breilbart preceded
her. Despite that the routine wa.-i

ma new with her it held the au-
(iienoo enthralled particularly nt

these seemingly diHicult feat.i being
accomplished by tlio slip of a girl

that she is in stature. Tlien, too,

she has personality, beauty and
sliowniansliip that should make her
Very much In demand. She sells

her stuff with greater ease than
IlieitKart and should he a sure fire

draw anywhere.

TESSA KOSTA (1)

Singing Sketch
20 Mins.; One; Full-One (Special)

j

Palace

Miss K(ist.i is the i)rima donna
from "I'aroline" and oilu-r musical
successis. She is In her second
v.iudeville «cek at the I'alace and,
^disi»ite a cold, icLsstered solidly

thiou'-ii her per.soii;il (liarrn and
sjileiulid voice.

Miss Kosta's vehicle is in the
nature oT ;i fantasy, oiicning before
;i special drop in 'om" and show-
ing her as a ncws^irl, .-isleip on
llie slips ol lh> house of ,M r. \'.in

Aster I 'rom Cin\\ ).

The child has idi ili/.ed hjii in

h'T dreains ard uo\eii iiii.it;iiiai y
]>!< till' s of til inside of tlic \'.in

A.-ter house. II' awakens lier .iml

invites her insule to have tea. lie

IiMluces her to don one of h s sis-

ter's dre.'^ses by telling her it is

customary in the <;tory.

Miss Kost.i sings "A W'ondi rful

r>ri am" lo Mr. (body's pi.mo aceorn-
I'aninienl, "Love Dreams," another
t. umber, also suited her range .iml

tone to perfection. D.ick in 'c)ne"

we llml the liewsgirl ash ep one-e

more for a "dream" awakening
with V.m Aster dissolving into mist.s

as tlie c.p on post tells her she has
been :isleep and Van .Aster h.is been
out of town for two days. Her
i'rinco Charming, howi ver. m i-

teiiali/es in the tiesh for the logic:,!

linish.

The turn Is titled 'lattle .\tjs/

Do.irslep" and is a delightful in-

tioductory vehicle for .Miss Kosi.a's

talents. Opening after intermission
at the Palace she was one of the
elass hits of the bill. Mr. Cody
made .in ideal nupport. cUvit ami
ver.-ialile. Cun.

Do You Want Work?

HARRY DANFORTH
302 Loop End BIdg.. CHICAGO

Can Get You Plenty of It

n<»oklni; V'trlnslvciT uilh \\>Mt^rn Office
II. F. Kflth FKrhiiiiff*', Orphfiini Hrnl
WVhIeru Vuiidf \ ll*> M:iii iRtTs' Ash'ii

WRITE. WIRE. CALL

"APARTMENTS TO LET."
Comedy
20 Mini.; Full Stag*
Palac*

Lewis & Cordon pre-ent tliLs com-
idy sketch by Klllott Nugent and
Howard Lindsay, also the Impres-
sive array of "n.imes," an unusual
one for a vaudeville iilaylet They
are Janet lieecher, Dlive W'yndhain,
Vlolel Kemble Cooper and Harry C.
lirowiie, all from the leglt.

The .'keich Is one of the best
comedies se< n in v.iudeville in many
.1 (l.iy .ind splendidly east. The linet-

are bright anil the situations funny
.111.1 |i<rfectly worked out.

The :u t ion ' transpires in a I'ark

.iveiiue ap.ir;ment. Vera Ulake
c .Miss Cooper) and I-iurel I'.ranch

(.Miss Wyndham) are ••(iixious to

sub-let their $2.'>0 a month apart-
ment for $'.00. Clari<-e Clreen (Miss
IJeecher) and her husband. Hor.ice
(Jreen. (.Mr. lirowne) inspect the
apartment.

Laurel is a recently bereaveil

widow, who intrigues (Ireen into

kissing her by playing upon his con-
cei; and .illegeil resemblance to her
late husliand. His wife ia Inspect-

ing till' apartment. Creen is sur-
prised ill his armour by Mi.-^s Itlake,

who ihre.itens to call his wife un-
less he signs a two-year lease at

the exorbitant rental. The curtain

linds the two girls pr(>p.iring to

show another apartment under tiie

.same rondllions.
The act holds ni.iiiy laughs and

unusi'ally cle\er di.alog. Miss
lieeclier. as the music-loving wife
who thinks she is moving into a

neighborhood of operatic .-tars, is

sii!eii(!;d and funny, lirowne turns

in a poli.shed piece of acting as the

a.ssertive husb.ind who doesn't like

the .apartment until he is "bailg-

ered. Miss Wyndham .'is the

phoney widow and Miss trooper .is

her aeoomplice, are sympathetically
cast.

1V< an unusual act even for vaudi--

ville which sooner or later absorbs
.about everything the show business

has to offer. The producers are to

he congr.itul ited ili)on the assem-
bling of such a cast, but deserve
more credit for having showman

-

shi;) enough to seo that they were
well oiittitted for their vaudeville

venture and not saddled with the

same kind of nondescript vehicles

which so many of the entries from
the legitimate have thought good
enough for the two-a-day.

Ihit this act will have to get

moiey ami should, for it's one of

the lust of its kind from an enter-

tainment angle.
^'o»i

JOE FANTON and Co. (2)

Ring Acrobatics
10 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)

Fifth Ave.

JoC Fanton has rearranget, his

ring gymnastic routine and cut

down the talking In the turn to a

minimum. As ;i resiili the act is

playing more sni.M.thly, being
cr.amnird full of ii'tson from start

to linish.

I''ant<ui's closing trick, a blind-

foldi d liie catch on a pair of aerial

nos( s after .i backward-upward
si.mc ts lult (rom a sim ing board, is

nne of the ll.isbiest trie|;s seen in

tills tii'.d.

An. .t her pip is a blindfolded toe-

to-|...' (:itch fi-..m .a al.inding take-
ofT .V three-high routine on the

rir.^-s with the girl atop and Fan-
ton und.rst.ander was followed by
some gagging whiih w.is brief and
.illowi.l Fanton time to catch his

brc.ith.

It's one of the best turns of Its

kind on the vaude\ille stages and
sure fire for anywhere. Fantim is a

corking gymnasts and eX'^ellent

showman and is .ibly supported.
Cun.

KITTY DONER.
Mala Imparaonatop
24 Mins.; On* and Two (Spacial)
Palac*.

Kitty Doner without Ted or Rose,
and with Kddlo Fitrgerald at the
piano and singing, is bark in vaudo-
villo with the beat act «he has
shown to date.

Cliff Friend and Walter Donald-
80U wrote the songs for the turn,

all of which are speciala that fit

Miss Doner like a glove. Tho act

is titled "Twenty Minutes In Paris,"
with Miss Doner Impersonating the
different characters which are lyri-

cally introduced by Fitzgerald and
which include a perfectly groome<i
ch.ip In evening clothes for "Angel
Child," followed by a sweet dance,
soft shoe variety, by Kitty.
For "Flying High" Kitty makes

an entrance through a practical

door of the special drop which rep-
resftnts a I'aris bachelor apartment
with two inserts showing rooms di-

vided by the exterior door. Fitz-

gerald and piano are in "one," the

remaining curtained until Kitty and
her maid utilize it for a strip

change In which Kitty quiets the
gasps of her undraped appearance
by an aside to the audience, "Ke-
member. this Is I'arls." In this num-
ber, while making her change to

Scotch kilts, she sings "I'.ertie,"

which Is a subject for separate ap-
plause. "Oh. Sally" is the Scotch
lyric and prelude to a pip dance for

th.1t change.
"Mamselle Marie," as a French

boulevardler. was another corking
song for her followed by the inevi-

table Doner trade-marked dance.

For "Homesick" Kitty appeared in

evening gown and fur wrap. She
discarded the latter for .a graceful
dan.'t' which showed Kitly as .all

girl when arrayed in feminine ap-
parel. An irrldescent green evening
gown with this one was an eye-
filler for the women.

"Tillie I'roin Kighth Avenue" w.is

a t.ale of experiences of a tough
bro.nd from burlesque who landed
in the Follies Bergere. A tough
outfit and dance lauded solid with
the song. Her closing acrobatic
dance rounded out a strong turn.

Miss Doner is a big league stepper,

has oodles of personality, is flip,

modern and flapperlsh, and one of

the greatest male Impersonators in

this or any other country. She in-

troduces enough dancing punch into

her offering to got by If she did
nothing else, and, when adding to

this her other accomtilishments
Kitty qualifies as one of the great-
est .all single entertainers before
the public. She mopped up in the

next to closing spot on one of the

'eavlest bills that ever pl.iyed the

ralace. • Cun.

ROWLAND and MEEHAN
Irish Songs and Talk
12 Mins.: One (Special Drop)
Fifth Ave.

.1,1 mes Kowland and .Tames Mee-
li.iii have been working together for

several seasons. Median was for-

merly of the Seven Hon* y Hoys,
Kowl.ind doing .a "single" for years.

Kowl.ind does an old t.ad charac-
ter with Meehan handling the op-
posite, a young Irish -American. The
present turn has been given a new
l;;ickground in a special drop of a
golf club and course. The artists

are in golf attire, Howland having a

comedy brassy with .a wabbly club
he.ul which he exfilalns he ufcs to

drive ;iround trees.

The turn consists of crossfire ami
singing, both registering solidly.

Meehan sells "an Irish tenor solo

I

with lh•^ It-M an*! th« double har-
I tiionizing of an Irish medley pulled

jthim back for another voc.al en-
core.

It is a pleash'g two-act for .any

bill. At this hoii.'e. spotted fourth.

the\ wete one of 111.- hits. Con.

M GREEVY and PETERS
Skit
12 Ming.; Two (Special Drop)
.^me^ican Roof

Man and woman before drop de

I.iiting gas ami oil station. She Is

!
roprieticss. looking "cute" in satin

over.ills. He enters on a recalci-

trant .and .antique motorcycle. The
"liike." with It.t breakaway parts, is

• inployed for felching results.

Cross talk lea.ling into a dinner
.1 ite at a rondbouse which Is <lepiet-

eil on the drop at tho toj) of the
liill. Till y exit. Miniature bike
shows It traveling lip road in sil-

hou.'tle. Ilusiness of si.ooning. with
male shown overstepping himself
an. I the giij st.aiting to walk hack
homo, which was an e^fe tive

"dumb" 1 losing bit.

A gon.l thre.'-a-day st.aple.

.1 b,}.

"DANCE PHIENDS" (5)

Seng and Dance
15 Mins.; One and Three (Special)

58th St.

Marion Rurke Is featured, by four
young chaps looking dapper In

doublc-I)rea«ted blue Jackets and
grey trousers with straw htits.

The girl makes three changes,
two of them being .abbrevi.atcd cos-
tumes. She sings and dances ac-
cptitably. hut the real kick Is In

'he suppor'ing quartet's solo and
duet dance epecialltlcs.

They dish up a fair collection
of buck and wing and clog. Open-
ing the show, as they did here,
they were a great send-off for the
bill.

A DAY AT THE RACES
Animal Act
13 Mins.; Three
A-ncrican Roof

Dog and monkey act. Opens with
.steeplechase bit. Signs announce
the action. Tho male ni.ister comes
forward for the two higlilight;4 of

the turn, the musical monkey trio

and the barber shop number They
clicked.

Okay for the small time. Ahii.

Q. 8. MELVIN.
English Coin*dian
16 Mln*.t Full Stag* (8p«cial)

Palac*

O. S. Melvin Is an ©ceentrlc Eng-
lish comedian makJnK his N*w York
debut before an American audience
at the Palace this week. II* aings
four character songs, makingr •
change for three.

A special drop with an insert

panel Is used, small drops in the

panel fllustrattng his various num-
bers, the first of which is a toy
soldier affair for his opening song,

"That'll Do For Today," a
comedy lyric sung In a bell-shaped
jacket, red nose and high fureheaded
wig in the KngUsh manner and dia-
lect with a funny walk and a couple
of dance steps on each vamp. The
lyric got little, due to the lack of
punch In the catch lines, all of them
familiar here. A neat soft shoe
dance followed the cong and clicked.
As a parson In a clerical garb,

high cgg-shapped wig and wide hair
part, Melvin didn't get much with
his next song which also lacked
punch lyrically. But again he regis-
tered with the dance.
His next number proved the

strongest. In dirty sailor ' togs
backed by a special drop of the
forecastle he did an excellent bit

of characterization in "Stoker Joe,"
a senil-comic lyric, followed by a
peach of a hornpipe. He is a light,

graceful, soundless dancer, and got
to them for the first time In this

number.
An encore song. "Mary." nounded

as though he was flat .and out of
breath from the previous song and
probably <alled for a change to

Scotch costume abroad, but to .avoid

.a stage wait (the bane ot all Knglish
comics in this country) he went
rieht into the song. The dance that
followed this was of the same high
standard as its predecessors and
put him away solidly.

Melvin's act In its present shape
builds tip to solid reiurns from a
fliiiet start and is safe for any of

the big time bills, due to the
strength of his last two songs. His
"Mary," a Scotch song, delivered
with .'i rich burr could be moved up
a bit and one of the first two elim-
inated if the change of costume
could be managed.
Melvin went well at the Palace

in fourth position.
Coil.

"RADIO.FUN" (3)

Electrical Comedy
15 Mins.; Three (Special)

58th St.

Other than the opening with the

inclusion of the modern radio touch,

It is the familiar electrical routine

of making electricity pass through
the women subject's body to ignite

torches and also producing human
arc lights.

The radio opening distinguishes

it and reminds of a "wireless sub-
marine" act of two or three sea-

sons ago. The male spellbinder
demonstrates how radio Is made to

direct .a etibmarlne, fire a torpedo,

submerge It. etc. No tank Is used.

PALACE
Th* Palace shrleka claaa, dough

and names this week, which doesn't
always mean gooa vaudeville. This
layout la a happy exception.
The bill played like wildfire, get-

ting oft to a flying start and maklns
a stronger early impression than
the usual big time bill, due to the
presence of O'Hanlon & Zamblnt a
11,650 turn spotted No. 2, followed
by Brennan and Rogers, another
heavy sugar entry, next. Either act
could have gone down next to clos-
ing if the bill could have been laid
out differently. The result was awow of a dancing punch and hit
second and a twin wow comedy tura
next. The dancers whlrlwlnded thei-
way to the wire and took one of .he
biggest hits ever accorded an act
in the early position at the Palace.
Brennan and Rogers tackled their

early assignment without Ireiiida-
tion and ran to six bows without at-
tempting to press It to an encore.
The crossfire went as strongly as
ever. Rogers is a worthy successor
to the late Bert Savoy, and is be-
coming more smooth all of the time.
Jay Brennan's straight feeding and
quiet ad llbbing are the ideal oppo-
site. Illustrating the later trait in
tr-lking of I/cndon. Jay murmured:
"D'd you see Buck and Wing '.'alace
while there?"
Two new turns to vaudeville in

the first half were tJ. S. Melvin (New
Acts) the English singing .and d.anc-
Ing comedian, fourth, and "Apart-
ments to I..et" (New Acts), a comedy
sketch by Klliott Nugent an<l How-
ard I..Indsay, presented by Lewis &
^Jordon with such .an imposing array
of legit artists In the cast as Janet
Beecher, Olive Wyndham. Violet
Kemble Cooper and Harrv C, Brown.
The a- t proves that legKImate per-
former.«t properly equlppe<l for
v.iudeville can play sketches with-
out slowing up a bill.

]'"rederiek Sylvester and Co.. in
their smotith unusual hand-to-hand
.acrob.itles. were on just ahe.ad of
the sketch and dupli<'iited their Hip-
podrome success, it is the best act
of its kind ever shov.n in this coun-
try.

Tlie .<?econd half was another se-
ries of bows .and speeches, also hold-
ing two new entries in Tessa Kost.a
(New A'ts). opening after inter-
mission In "Little Miss Doorstep,"
a delicious little dream playlet which
lilted the prima donna like a one-
piece bathing suit. Despite a cold,
which necessitated a c.ancell.ition
last week. Miss Kosta took ne ol
tho class hits of the evening, ably
assi-ttd by Tom Cody.
Ward and Van followed and tied

the .show tip Into knots with their
comedy musical turn. The offkey
playing of the violinist and his com-
edy business with his trousers made
them yell. When the pair settled
down to straight playing they both
registered again. An encore was
demanded after numerous bends and
lights out.
Kitty Doner (New Acts) followed

and cleaned, assisted by Eddie Fitz-
gerald nt the piano. Special songs
by Cliff Hess and 'Walter Donald-
son, a pretty set and stunning ward-
robe comrileted a 24-minute turn
which will be welcome In vaudevlllo
for a«i long as Miss Done ctcs to

remain. A huge basket of rose-

went tip to Kitty from Al Jolson, ac-
cording to the railblrds. She had
to m.ake a short speech following
this.

Collins and IT.irt went on after 11

Ringling-Barnum-Bailey Circus

Complete reviews of the Ringling-Barnum-Bailey Circus, its per-

formance, side show freaks and a detailed account of the menagerie
will be in this week's "Clipper," out tomorrow, 10c.

READ "THE CLIPPER"

The prop sub Is suspended In a

cradle with all the mechanics vis-

ible to the audience as explained.

That serves as the "educational"
spiel.

From then, the electrical demon-
str.aflon 1« lent comedy relief by an
audience "shill," one o' four Invited
males from the front of the house.
The woman Is fe.atures as Mile.

Burnell.

It closed the show here .and is

a flash for the three-a-dayers.
Ahel.

KIRBY, CULLEN and CLEO
Songs, Talk and Dancing,
11 Mins.; One
58th St.

Two boys and a girl issuing plen-
ty of hoke comedy with the latter
conforming to the vaudeville out-
break of stockingless apparel until
Ji costume ch.ange of neat appear-
ance.
Tho men clown, through a hap-

hazard schedule of nondescript ma-
terial, which Includes three songs
and the finish dance of the duo. in-
stalled within dummies for a com-
edy effect.

The act h.id little trouble in fii!

filling their obligation of showing
No. i and look to be a well-suiteil
laugh act that will amuse It the
company doesn't become trio fast.

&'A/y.

p. m. and held them with their talk-
ing p.arrot opening. Johnson and
Baker oi)encd with their boomer.in,4
h.it ji'fgllng, the comedian gef.'.rg

l.iiig'.is whenever he wanted to with
his droll p.intomlme. This turn i

to be Johnson. I'.aker and Johnson
trio. Con.

HIPPODROME
A rattling good show and at-

;

tendani-e Monday night. Many out-
standing features and all well spot-
ted. The line-up comprised two
repeaters, three hold-overs, and five

new features. The influence of the
circus season has jiermeated the
Hip bill in at least three spots with
the remaining places being eiiually
divided between vaudeville and mu-
sical comedy features.

I'ndoubtetily the big smash of tho
bill l.s Marta Farm, the Italian

strimg girl, .allotted the closing spot
of the first half. Miss Farra h.id

anything but a soft assignment,
coming weeks after Breitbart. and
doing practically the same routine.

Yet, unusual, as it may seem, she
conquered and bewildered as if

everything she showed had never
been seen before. I'ersonallty .and

showmanship were potent factors in

getting her across but sh? got there

nevertheless, .iml wTTTi 11 bang!
t-Vew acts).
The repeaters were Andrew Dow-

nles i;lephanfs. inlroduclorying
with a line of circus stuff, and the

I.iti (i.arber orchestra, on nflei in-

(Continued on page 3;!)
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Tln'ic IS !io liiM.llincr ;it tlie I'al-

• I'l' iliis wi'i'K. I'll! iiiHttMil a sti'ljii;;

i(imi'il.\ i'ill «il'i ^ix aitii nrimeil in
ty|!f cl the s;iiiii' prcjniliK'iH'i? in tin-

ad^, all Ihmil; nii/ii. Jl ia vory uii-

usiiiil liM- till' l'.i!:ii(> not to h;iv<» a
wmniii oi;!iir tor its lirst or secoml
fculiM'o, ,inil this liiU stiimls out as
iiiiiiinf iIuumkIi tlic furtlicr f.iPt tiial

ill 111) .ir; (iH tlu' entirp Mil duos a
Wdiiiiui lia\i- any pininiiiriirc Tin-
priifAraiii iisflf is nnl lai-kiii>5 in

wniiu-ii as |)i.r t'.aliiT hi-nls a Kirl

act. lull Willi May I'nMar.l iipl uaiiL;

Polly \Vall;i r IIumi- is im Kill stand
in>? iillt .ilicl l>ri- .-,11.1 lilld .and ,I.nl<

IVarsoii .111' till- I'l'iliiii'.^ <j| till-

ri'VMc.

Dlscii and .lolins.in are |)!<i-

Krannil .is duni;; tlicir art next t(i

I'ldPiiiK and |i .;tiiiK uii a "siii|itis»>"

for ilic ninili niiniliHi- uf thi- pni-
Kram. liiit lln' .sliiiw dues not Ko!
|i isl llic fiKlilli iiiiniliiT, ii.i tlii-y run
thfir ail ri^lit into tlio ititioduc-
lion of otlicrs im Itic liill and sev-
eral [K'uplf nut on lliH liill. Ttiis
made it iinrcit.iin wlu'tlicr tin- show
was over. Ols.n and .lohiisiin u<ir
(|Uii U til ji".stinf.;iy i-ry oat "all ii\ rr

"

whiili iclii'wd any iiosViblc cnibar-
rassnii'iii.

Jiniin\ Cut. ulfj lia.s an orciipstra
in his siipiMiit held srvi'iitli posi-

tioned a well di'snrved speech into
I'oniedy with his invitation for the
aiidieniT t i siiid In "eakivs" during
:iii week. I'm l^iker was quite as
liiu a liit as winii last si^en at the
r.iluc nun e than a year ago and
ii.is ilif lust prodm-tiun act he has
liei'n idi'tililied witli.

Huw.nil's Spectacle opens the
.how with trainid ponies and dORS
I'xliihited to the hist possible ad-

!\an;ai,'e .iiitl with niiincrous tricks
H liicli sianil out. Till re is a dof;
tint keeps atop .i imiiy wliii'h rolls
on the Hour ill an effort to dislml^je
I lie cinine inmint. The ridiiit; of
h:ill I ilii/en doss on tlif liack of .a

pony at otn- lime and llic ciniiloy-
nieiit of four imnies with dojjs
alteiii.itinj; imaiius fioin a platform
rank .is u noi.ihle presi'iilation.

.lai-k Uitlley f^ivev comedy jiIK-

ulina; i touch tliU ni.ikcs liis ofler-
ini; a liiiRliin'.; .t t. lie is a come-
dian of iinl'ine inrihoils. »'iiiplo\ liii;

sliiiils uhi' li all' rssa.ved by simi-
!at a Is nil till' siiiall time tint in

evi'iy iiisaiii 1' ild.iii; I liein so much
litUT that hi> [iLi; iti.; the lii:; time
:s liiIlN JUS' Hi' d.

('li.iih s I'lier. . in The Hachelor"
biii.jjs .1 name ;o llie bill liut noth-

Lin;^ tnoie. His rob' is imwortliy of
1 layri^ Willi has k lined fame in
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31

30
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DETROIT 38 SYRACUSE 39

DULUTH 31 \'ASHINGTON 32

lion, and v.liile this placed liim at :i

di.-adv Mii:ij;e, toUowins Ix)u Holtz,
lie made uood with the aid of his
hand. I'Mdie Nelson, placed fourth,
also made i|iiite a iiil, ofTering a
new act which h.id its rt at sliow-
iug on lliis occasion in a really lirst-

dass hoii.«e. Jack Hanley, placed
Kecoiu!. .Nelson and .Jimmy Carr and
hi" urcliestra clov.ned with Olsen
and .lohns'iii in the "surprise'
liaiilcj and Nei.son kavv iiarlliu-

larl.\ ali'e a -sistaiii-e in the fun
making, .liiiuny Carrs band came
on. as d'll I he meinheis of Nelsons
suiipoitiiiK coini .my. A sin;;er ren-
deri'd a cmip'. o'. .oiini;s from a bo\
which had :t piano placed in it and
an acc.jiiipaiii<t playing in thai un.
Usual spot. Sidney (Jibson, sini?inK
a hiiilcsune of :i sons, and a colored
bo.\ won is speed itself at daiicinj;

parthii a!ed in tlie "surprise" also.
Olsen .111.1 .Johnson and tlieiv "sur-

prise" piiivi'd tlie laiiKhiiif? hit of
the show, but I.oii lloltz and .Jimmy
Call' Were both forced to come out
to like ic.oniiilion of the Ions con-
tinued ap|)lausc, and I'Mdie .N'eVson

M
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A Rendezvous for the Rec-
rca'.ion of the Performer

Best Food in Town
POPULAR PRICES

I' all' rill I mill' lit Miiirrnie

lULfS DUFFANO t. ORCHESTRA.
fHANK LIIiUSE. RUTH ETTINC.

DAfJCINC HUMPHREYS.
TtO LEARY, and nthcni.

Come Over and Bring
Your Friends to

Broadway & Lawrence

CHICAGO

the legitimate and his support is

weak where it should be strong
under the handicap of a poor ve-
hicle.

p>lilie Nelson. late featured
con.edian of "The l..ist Waltz." does
half .'i doyen different nouible things
.mil if there is any defect in his
let it Is thit there is hardly time
enough f(«- him to do all he .nt-

tempts. I'atra'k Kiffer y and .Miss
Dolly g;\e liiin aide support. Nel-
.sons (lance in which he sbow.s some
new stepping feats is the most
noiable coiitrilnuioii oi ilie act out-
Milc the conieilN

.

Doc I'.akei s mw art brings a few
: bo's from lii_ old ai-t and then
leads into a new act which is by
lung odds the b«'st thing he has
ever doritj, 1; is a iiunibir which
is speedy and ri'li in talent with
Ihid and .l.il; I'caison -t.Hiding out.
Ma\ I'lillaul aci|iii:ting herself
iwedil ibly. and the Douglas Sisters.
.Marie rolliti, Yvette Keals, I,esta
I'aige and Khea Norton measuring
up to all requirements from the girl
St indpc^nt.

lain Iloltz f.Now .Arts) occupies
seventh position and .Jimmy C.'irr

and his orchestra come next. The
fact that this is a singing comedian
supported by a y.w.v. band makes the
offering unusual and tlnre is sulli-
'ii'Tit novelty in the handliiig of
the niiinbeis tor the Ivilid to hold
this lesponsilile position splendidly,
dlsen ,ind .Jnlinsun take the show
in 1 hat'ge at the coiii-lii-^ion of ttie

b.lllll ael.

R. We«tcott King
Studios

t'.M.-i Van Itioiii ><l.. (UK \I.O. II. I..

Til. \\i'>l ll:!(l

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
Vnluiir < iirtitiii** rirture SfttinK^

ttyo Sr#»ii»'r.v

>t><Miiitisls ill \ [iu<li>% illr rreiition*

"ELI," The Jeweler
TO THE PROFESSION
Special Discount to Performers

WHEN IN CHICAGO
State- Lake Theatre BIdg.,

Ground Floor

The .Majestic bill fur Ihi.s week
acks the usual feature and the

iicailliiie liortor i< split four wa\s.
The bill in its entirety is satisfac-

tory enleitaiiimeM fur a foiir-a -day
house, but it is I.n kiii'4: in features
which st.iiid out and the com iK
acts in line haiilly incisure iiii ti

the sl.'indard.
The Max Tliiiliui Troupe nl

oiinghii.ii (I alhlcles ii|icniil the lirst

-^Imw Sunday and pieseiited sonn
-tril.ing feats well e.Mciited. Iliidu
Kr. liner, who imitates .1 oriiet, oi.i-

'iiii, \ ailin, s.iMiphon.' and stec
.;iiilar. seined slioii'-;ly in sccninl
pi, i.e. She his a ^lln•-' which inlm-
-llUes al; uf Ihev.. vai.il stUlltS.

Cal lie, 111 anil liie Snfority flirb
s ,in onlitiiis L'lil flash, though
I'e.in himself i... .i pai-sable coinic
The lines border on llie siiggestivi
ilnio-t all tliriiii:;li the ;icl. There

I

lie a Kill prini'ij.il .iiid fuiir hii|i-

i'oitiii.; girls, who disi;la.\ Utile
lialeiit. 'I"l; -1 iiinitii; of the act

I

'links ihe.ip. ll.irr.N llewley and
'nili.inv pi. vale nar.v I.augli

liinugh r.'\\li.\ s itiijiersiiiiat inn oi

1 iliiiiik" iihe .11-; I'nd .\rilafh did
'111 till' ShiiI.eit viiiili\ille I'iicail)

l.iiiil in .1 ti.i\e<'> ii'i ii|'iraiie sini;

/P

ARTISTS VISITING CHICAGO!!!
/^R£ GEORGE LEIDERMAN'.S Best Food

INVITED RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE cbaHoTstrXs
Diversy Parkway at Broadway

'"oThestri''''

ing. IJewley is clever, but hiu sup-
port is iioor.

.Jack KnecJand and Peggy Power.^,
with the Southern Syncopators, offer

a single act, with a jazz orchestra
supiiorting, which has a novel point
inasmuch as the musicians arc
asleep ;it the rise of the curtain and
awaken .iiiiT at the conclusion of
the a' t fall asleep again to the tune
of "Sleep." Tliere is a suggestion to

llie .'ludience to go to sleep, which is

iiveicorne by the pert imperturbatloii
of Knecland. Aliss Powers has a
\iii|in solo, which is the niuslc.tl

fe.itiii'c of the act :ind Jilays with the
orchestra later.

(ialcttl and l<wokin intiodiK'e n
monkey .act In a novel wa.v and both
by hilling and opening conceal the
real nature of the offer. iig for a

time. The three monk.s* are well
trained. One pla.vs ;i couple of tunc.',

on bells belter than this stunt hi.,

been .'een before. Two monks pin
on a btirlier shop efTci. t similar tn
that seen in another (ia'.etti act.
There is a big feature in a dan. ing
nionkey which .ippe.irs in a "wooden
soldier" number with Miss Kokin
making the conihinalion of her toi .

d.ineing with an animal act take on
some reason.
Klass and lirilliartt start slow, due

to the construction of their act, but
finish well. The pl.iying of slide
trombone and piano accordion is ef-.

fective music and the waiidcriai;
iw.iy to other instiuinents de^elup
iilo good comedy.
lOvelyn I'liiUips, su;)[iiirted b,\' I'M

lie SImms and .Joe Devoney, pre-
sents i dancinv revue uhicii is (niite
.1 Hash ( onsidering th.it tliete are
only three peojile. .Miss I»hillii»
ings .md dances, .md the boys
dance ver.v well. Kelce.\ and An-
trim .md Cdisoii and I'rice did no
appear at the first show.

Alice .Tord.-in opened the show
seen Sunday at the Star and lom-
bined ground contortion with shig-
ing and (l.incing. doing onls fairly
well, hut giving the imiiression that
she is oap.ible of .i bellei^ act.
tleorge and IJIllan Miti;hell followed
with singing and dancing, never
getting better than fair. "The Fu-
turists, ' a dancing act under direc-
tion of UlrschiilT. displayed attrac-
tive girls who danee fairly well
Kress and IViots. "the income tax
experts." did not work hard.

Willard Jarvis' revival of "Whirl
of Mirth." the second pcrfurtnance
with the jiresent cast, gave promise
of working into a tirst-elass act
.J.irvis is a < lever straight man and
has a splendid comedian

J-'oiir ."xcts ni.ide up the bill at the
Oak. an outlying house, on Sunday
.•iiul with three out of four measur-
ing up to the requirements of the
more important small time houses,
the bill proved interesting.
Kisher and Mills, two girls doing

h.irmony singing in one, opened the
show, jircsenting an .ict new to Chi-
cago which has had a few weeks
in Michigan. They have good voices
and show promise. Martin and
Courtney, on second, seemed to be
a combination of an old-time per-
former and a girl new to show busi-
ness. The girl is attractive, but
docs little. The mm dues .a verv
good laughing song. The act a.<

a whole is only fair.

.Montainlio .md Wells with ,a rou-
tine of tumbliim, foliiivved b.v sliints
with two chairs and two laldes.

scored. ".Shake Your J''i'et." a I'J-

jieople colored act. with four chorus
girls, four climus men working as
a quartet and four priinipals. tliiee

of whom ai-e men and the foiiitb a
wiiin.an, who le.id,-. se\ei.il numbers.
offered a snapiiy act which is unod
enough for any sai ill or ineiliiun
lime house.

spot. Th« French girl has built up
strongly as a comedienne, and car-

ried the audience alone easl'y with
her comedy chatter and by-play. The
talk went along so smoothly the au-
dience failed to demand anything of

a vocal nature.
No. 3 held George MacFarlane and

Co., with the baritones efforts leav-

ing nothing in doubt Supporting the

vocalist are Margaret Walker and
Herbert C. I..owe. Miss Walker re-

turned to the act last week, after

being laid up due to Injuries. Her
dance work fits in nicely, with her
appearance adding materially to the
picture. MacFarlane offered several

of his standard selections, each reg-
istering with the desired effect.

The show was handed a terrific

comedy brace by Jimmy Lucas and
Co.. No. 4. Luc.is wen*, after them
with a rush, kept up the fast pace
and easily grabbed one of the aii-

plause hits of the hill. Chic Sale,

who followed, brought forth almost
an entirely new routine for his sec-

ond were. Sale repeatel a tremen-
dous iiit with apparent case. The
house was with him from start to

linish, with the returns building up
IS each of the characters was intro-

duced. The I.yman orchestra fol-

lowed, wUh another goodly comedv
niirtion being suptilied by Lewis and
Dody. next to closing. The hour was
late, and the two Sams somewhat
curtailed their efforts, but the re-

turns came easily.
.M.iryiin Vadie and Ota Cvgi, with

iheir polished musical and dance of-

fering, closed the show. The spot-
ting was bad, but the (juiet. artistic

turn held strongly. Hart.

Increased business prev.ailed at the

Hillstreet last week, with a bill

topped by .Mildred Harris in 'Movie

.Mad." a vehicle the screen actress
used for some time prior to return-
ing here to re-enter pictures. The
sketch he.Tded an altngetlier enter-
taining bill which included a number
of turns wlii'li h i\e aiiiie.iretJ locally
w-ithn the ji.ist few- weeks. The
number of reiieats this big popiilar-
"riicd house secures to make up it.<-'

'!ls never .appear to afl'ei't its busi-
I is, which stands up strongly month
.11 and month out.

Wyatt's Scotch I.ads and [..issie^

opened the show, giving the spot
consalerable animation, wlMi Tabor
and (^reen picking it up from then
on. The two colored boys moved
along briskly, getting laughs with
their comedy by-play and applause
for the vocal and piano work.

I<ittle Billy was assigned the third
snot, and moved along with little

difTleulty. The little chap, with a
sufficiently worthwhile routine, kept
thiniis moving at the right tempo
The Mildred Harris vehicle followed,
w th Sylvia Clark, after two weeks
recently al the Orfituum. selec ted'for
next to closing. ThP single offered
the same routine as at the other
house finishing up with a burlesque
Ivussian dance to an audience that
apt>eaied thoroughly satisned.
The Barr Twins, with class

stamped all over them, closed the
show, supplying the sightly and nr-
tiatic hit of the show. Hart.

LOS ANGELES
VARIETY'S OFFICE

«;k Al M ws
Metropolitan Theatre BIdg.,
Suite 261, Hill 3t. Entrance

TO
VISIT

The Oipheiim lull last w. ek held
sever. il hits ai:! hieluil'ii Iwi tiirii.

rccruiled fioni t!ie west euas;. Alii

f.ynian ,'11:11 his oreheslia (.Nevv

.\ctsl. after three ye.is al the .Ani-
bassadnr Jlotel. slepi:ed into \aitde
ville and altricted consideraiile busi-
ness and .ittentinn at lli, .Mi)iida\
matinee p- rformanco, .md w.is geii

-

erally CI eilili d with a dr.iw I.yni.iii.

however, fai'ed to disclose ti his
f'lnnweis .lll.vlhin:^ new '11 Ihe w.iv
of musical wmk. In iii^ cmil'ii: in

enler vaudeville with a ie.;ii iii-m
riiutine of diiire seleri imis. The
ether liirii o iginai.ng on the cnasi
consisted of Ihe Covev Sai-is .iii.l

.Miiii.ituie I'.illi ; i.\ew .\e|si. a l''.iii-

rhii aail .Marin act. prndii 1 «iih
giiis who have been appearinu lorall'

111 floor revii.'S T CiM'I.- , lene.i

I 111 shiiw
. w ith !,.\ man .N'n. >'i

Tile bill ill gi neral ceiisis: e| laiyi
'.\ iif Tnm, with tio th lu iiln \\ i\ i i nj ll.

s.uhlly bits ill the wa\ ef I'eTii.iaiiit > ,

both the opening ami rinsing liiiii"

lieing of Ihe girl.v oi .hr.
l''o:iowiiig a fa-^' St. lit b.v the Cmev

.'listers the Sliced w.is easily- eon
tiiiued by .Janet of Kranee. with
(.li.iilie II.imp assisting, in Ihe deuce

While the Pantages bill did not
hold any notewo-.-thy names the acts
were up to the Pan standard and on
the whole made up a show of satis-
factory entertainment. A local ag-
gregation of youthful musicians
hilled as the T,os Angeles Junior
.Symphony Orchestra was featured.
The orchestra is comjuised of 30, in-
cluding five girls, with the oldest in
the outfit not over sixteen. They
demons'rated their ability as ac-
cninidished musicians in ;i routine
which included dilTlcult select ons.
There are 12 violins, a harp and cello
with the balance of the instruments
divided between the brasses. Doro-
Iry ll'.'ndrix made a decided imiires-
sion with cornet so'.o, and I'Mitli
.Smith was well received with her
harp. Leo Scheer, not over 14. con-
ducted.
The comedy In the show siartcd

with I'.alph lingers and Klsie Dni-
neily. in the fnurtli position. This
team offered a line of comedy that
lias lint been eiiualcd at this house
:ii a long tinm. and their success was
ceit.iip • j'le from th" big comedv
viil'!'' I t. the (lancng of IJnc'-
f'l's .1' s Donnelly's powi rful
,\oiee n; nil. them extremely |iopular
I

.loe and l.e.w Calls, nest li' closiiig.
put their fast soft and h.ird shoe
[d.ineinu' over in a most effeciivi
ir.i mer thr. ugh their little stnrv

i

arranremeiit. which m'lkes them
I'niibly interesting Cus Th.ia'inV-

Circus closed. The speed with which
Thalero puts his dogs and ponio,
through their work is a disiincL fi"it.
ure when compared to other animal
turns.
A. Turelly, In the second spot gotaway quite well for his si vie ..f «„

act. which consisting of whUihnr
and harmonica playing. He bre.iks
the monotony by telling a couple of
gags, both dealing with a cemetery
the latter, one mounding new, gut J
big laugh. The miniature harmonica
used for an encore is of little value
and not worth returning for. ai
Golem and Co., two men and a wom-
an, with acrobatics and role vaulting
opened. The stunt having one of th»
men on the pole supported on th»
other's shoulder and the fast revolv-
ing proved a good applause. winning
finish. Josephs.

'The Carlcton, at 54th street and
Western avenue, picture house oper-
al«?d by West Coast Theatie, Inc.
switched policy .M.'irch "7 liy pl.iying
split week vaudeville and pictiireu
last half. Three acts. l-'irst li ilf

film.

The .New na>miiiid, i'asadei: i 1,^.
longing to West Coast Theatres, Inc.,
playing dramatic stock, switched this
week to vaudeville and iiietures Will
|)Iay two bills of live acts a wtck.

The Walker, Santa Ana. siriij-ht
picture iiolicy is pla.ving vaudeville
and pictures four (lays a week, us iig
five acts, changing Thursday and
Saturday. -Vckerman & Harris and
Bert I.,evey are supplying acts.

David I.ang. of Uil Ingi ihiin
street, I.,os Aii.'^eles. is aiixioiis to
locate his brother, Kdwaid ]'.. I.ang,
formerly of the Coibani Cnuad.v'
l'"Olll'.

The \'enii e .\niusement ('o, allil-
iated with the West Coast Theatres,
Itic. op< rating six houses in tba
beach towns, will shortly start
building a 17(l(l-seat picture house at
Inglewa od. a suburb of l.os .Xngees,

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

.M.V.I I-;ST1C - .vines Irish llo^e."
.Ninth week, showing lirst signs of
break from capacilj biisiiu s. Still
good for weeks.
SHrCKHT-TKCK— "Silling Pret-

ty." Comstock & ClestH new inodiic-
tion. San Carlo Opera next.
HIP—"Fashion Kow" (lilm).
I.OKWS—"I.;idy of Qualitv."
LAKAYI'ITTK—".\fter the Hall.'
CAVKTV — "Chuckles ' (Colum-

bia).
(lAlIDKN — ".Xever .Mind Ihe

Name '
« .Mutual i.

AC.XDl'l.VIV

—

l!iirks(|iic ami piC'-

lures.

Huffalo was well fed up on fashion
revues last week. Shea's Hi|» pre-
sented its annual fashion show, and
Shea's Court street prefaced its reg-
ular vaudeville bill with a l.^-min-
ute fashion revue staged b.v an-
other local department store.

DON'T THROW YOUR OLD

COAT AWAY
Bring It in to Ua

There is always enough for

a Johnny Jacket
WORK CALLED FOR

Bhimenfield's Fur Shop
204 State-Lake BIdg.

CHICAGO, ILL.
riione Ufa. r.;53

THEATRICAL
SHOES

Slinrt Vamr fol Stsgi* ioit Sirrrl

ITALIAN T<»F. ItANCINCI
SI.IITI'.KS

OI'KKA HOSr. AMI TI(;HT.'i
M.iil Onlfri IIIIpiI I'r'iiipllj

Srnil fur Crire l.ei

Chicago Theatrical

Shoe Co,
3 13<) South Wabish Ax.. Chlcm

CHICAGO OFFICES

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE MUSIC PUBLISHERS

LEO FEIST Inc.
i ROCCO VOCCO. M.-iratjer
167 N. Clark St.. opp. Hotel Shcrmar

I

riiiinf Denrliiirii .'iKI.^

I FORSTER
I MUSIC PUBLISHER Inc.

^lOI'MMY FINK. M.inaoor Promo
I

tioral De;5.irtmf!nt

2:5 r,oulU W.il',isli Ave
riionc nmrUiiii r*."!.",

^^^"~

JEROME H. REMICK & CO.
J B KALVER. Mamger

EDDIE LFWIS, Asst. Manager
6:-1 State- L.-^ke Building

I'liiini'-,' Onlriil l!>li."i iiml Di'iirliiim "1*11

SHAPIRO. BERNSTEIN & CO.

JOE IV1ANNE, Manage'
Cohan's Grand Opora Hoo-c BMg.

I'liiiiii' llrarliiirii 'M',: „

JACK MILLS, Inc.

ROY THORNTON, Manager
Suite S2, No. 119 North Clark St.,

i'lionr llrarhora liOU

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER
CO.

FRANK CLARK. Manager
SI W. Randolph St.

riioati Kaailolph Mo;
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THE WORLD'S FASTEST MELODY UNIT

RAYMOND FAGAN
AND HIS SYMPHONIC DANCE ORCHESTRA

JUST FINISHING A COMPLETE TOUR OF THE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

Tblt orgnnliatlon atopprd the ahow yct-

tcrdaT •flernoon."

INDIANAPOLIS STAR." Oit »,

"The Fnan act atopa the ahow."

GRAND RAPIDS "PRESS." Got. 1«.

•Hayninnd Fagan'a oroheatra toiiiici) the

(Irpheuin almw."

NEW ORLEANS "PICAYirNE, ' Nuv. 13.

"Faican «"«1 hl^ nirrry niustilana fupped
the ahow last night."

CKDAR RAPIDS OAZKTTE," Dec. 1«

"Monday ihla act atonped the show."

•WINNIPEG 'TRinrNE." Dec. 21.

•Thla ait aloppul the ahow Wi'di.p-olay

night."

— VANCOUVER •PnoVINOE." ,Ian 3.

"Raymond Kagan at the pluno la a won-

der."—NEW ORLEANS "ITEM," Nov. 13.

"Mr. Fagan ia a very clever pianist."

—ST. LOUIS "STAR." Nov. 2«.

"Mr Fagan playa ptano wonderfully."

DAVE-NPORT TIMES," Deo H

Fagan himself la a niAtt brlDian!

planlat."

—SACRAMENTO "UNION," Feb. 25.

THE ASSISTING ARTISTS

WILBUR JOHNSON Mellaphone

EDUARDO SANTOS .* First Trumpet
GEORGE McGIVERN Second Trumpet
EARLE THOMPSON Saxophone
ROBERT GOLDEN Saxophone
NORMAN McPHERSON Sousaphone
WALTER KING Trombone
SAM PRINCE Banjo
TED GLEASON Drums
PAM and PEGGY GARVIN Singers

RAYMOND FAGAN Pianist-Director

THIS WEEK (MARCH 30), TOPEKA and ST. JOE
NEXT WEEK (APRIL 6), DES MOINES and ST. PAUL

WEEK APRIL 13. PALACE, MILWAUKEE
REPRESENTATIVE

MARTY FORKINS

WITH THE SPEED OF ZEV
AND THE VOLUME OF SOUSA

ALMOST A PRODUCTION

ORIGINATORS OF SPEED MUSIC FOR VAUDEVILLE
"THE KEYNOTE OF ITS SUCCESS WILL BE, IT'S DIFFERENT. PAGAN'S SYMPHONIC DANCE ORCHESTRA BILLING QUALIFIES, AS HE PLAYS SYNCOPATION
IN A WAY WHICH COMBINES SYMPHONY AND JAZZ, PARADOXICAL AS THAT MAY SEEM. IN A MOB OF SOLOISTS FAGAN STICKS OUT LIKE THE PROVERBIAL
SORE THUMB. INTO THE MIDST OF TUMULTUOUS APPLAUSE FAGAN LEADS HIS MOB INTO THE WILDEST NUMBER USED BY ANY BAND. THE WEST HAS
THIS ACT TIED UP UNTIL LATE SPRING, BUT WHEN THE OUTFIT HITS NEW YORK, AND EVEN IF THE CRAZE FOR BANDS SEEMS OVER, FAGAN CAN BE

COUNTED ON TO START IT ALL OVER."—VARIETY (Loui»villo Review), Sept. 27.

DULUTH
BY JAMES WATTS

Oriilioiim— "TliP Fool," in.Til show.
l..\ lio— \ aiiileville.

Lyceum—"The Strang' t." Kilni.

<;.irriik—"Women Who (ji\».'."

Fi 111.

ZcMa—"LiinK Live llie King."
f'i!iii.

Nat l''i(lils, brother of Lew Tields,
Is producing \Veher and Kield.s le-
^i^.lls at the L.yiio, one of the F. &
K houses. The company alternate.^
between Pulutli and Superior.
Vaudeville by AiKernian and Harris
Is offered the first four days of the
week and the revivals are given the
latter half of the week.

rhaniiliig Pollock's "The Fool,"
playiiiK a week's enK.agement at the
Oriiheuin, is drawing from all parts
• f tile northwest, "rhe play opened

UNLIMITED
MORTOAOB FUND*
rmST SXCOND commbmcai.
LOANS ON BOMBS

WARRANTY BROKERAGE
CORPORATION

45 Wert 57ih St. PUm 2925

Sunday with a heavy advam^e sale.

"Blossom Time." "Lishlniii, The
P.issinB S^how." "Whispering Wires."
"Brinplnfj I'p Father," and Al Jol-
son are booked for early showinp.
IJo.'id show jiatroiiage has been ex-
eellent iiji to recent date, but Lenten
services have cut down attendance
sottiewhat.

The Marcus show, "Hello. Pros-
perity," closed a four-day eng.ige-
ment at the Orpheum Saturday
night. The 1923 production will

close for the season at Ashland.
Wis., next week. The 1924 produc-
tion will be made at once and will

have its premiere this spring, ac-
cording to the producer.

"The L.ast Warning," which played
the Duluth Orpheum the tirst half
of last week, visited Hlbbing the
two days following under the direc-
tion of JIanager Furni of the local

Orpheum. The show did capacity
In the small range city at the New
Auditorium there. It was the first

big road lihow to play there in
years.

The new au<litorium in Hibbing
was opened recently with tiie Min-
neapolis Symphony orchestra. The
auditorium is one of the linrst in

the northwest, being a i)art of the

THEiTDICM CUTS
THt STANDARD ENCPAVIHC CO. Ir

32; Wett 39 it NEW YORK.

$J. 000.000 high school, the most ex-
pensive structure of its kind in

ihe world.

The Clinton-.Meyers company of
Duluth have entered into a joint
lease of the Minneapolis Audito-
rium. The building will be com-
pletely remodeled and the audito-
rium section will be used as a mo-
tion picture house and concert hall
for the Minneapolis Symphony or-
chestra. The theatre section will
show Paramount pictures. The
house will open about Sept. 1.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

SHUHKRT—"The Old Soak."
GAYETY—"Radio Maids."
ORPHEUM—Vaudeville.
GLOBE—Vaudeville.
PA.VTAGES—Vai'deville.
.MAI.N'STRKRT—"Why Men Leave

Home."' film and vaudeville.
NEWMAN—"The Stranger," pic-

ture.
LIBERTY—"Courtship of Miles

Standish," picture.
ROYAL—"Nearly a Sinner," pic-

ture.

GARDEN—Musical stock.

"D.nd" Davidson, theatre manager
<if Neodcsha, Kansas, down in the
gas belt, has turned his Princess
Theatre over to a union evangelistic
committee for a series of revival
nieetings.

The show reviewers have accepted
the MaiiistM-eis i)0.hitive announce-

ment that it is nrjw a liist-rim pic-
ture house." instead of a vaudeville
the.itrc. and passeil up the Monday
morning leport of its opening, but
ran its notice in the reviews of the
picture openings in the evci.ing edi-
tions.

A 10-(I.i.v series of pre-Easter
services will commence at the Or-
pheum. Ap'il 7. under the .Tuspices
of the Kans.is City Council of
Churches. This will be the second
annual series of the meetings, the
ones l.ist year proving very success-
ful.

"KIki." with I.eiiorc Ulrlc, was the
attraction at the Shubert this week
and received the best patronage of
any dramatic offering of the season.
Like all of the Belasco shows. It did
not open until Monday night, and
the Orpheum, with Tyrone Power in
"The Bishoji's Candlesticks," top-
llneil the Monday newspajier re-
views.

The Irene Bordonl company Is an-
nounced as the attraction at the
Shubert the latter part of April.
The lirst two weeks of May will se<'
tiie house occnjiied by rentals. The
iCans.is City Theatre will transfer
Its production from the Ivanlioc
T"mple to the regular theatre for

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
131 W. 6:t4l St.. N. Y.
I'hoiir 4U(!'J Col.

8^rm fn? < "at jt ..rH'"

the first week, and the Kansas City
Gnind Oper.i Company will give 1".

S

week of opera the next.

Odd Green, who has been olll-

clating in the box ofHces of the two
Shubert the.itrcH this season, h.is

resigned and will have the manage-
ment of one of tho "Huiichbac'u"
road shows.

BROOKrYN, N. Y.
BY ARTHUR J. BUSCH

Tho Shulicrf -Crescent is d.i' ;<

this week. itcopens Mumlay w.'ii
"Irene," this week Telhr's.

"The Changelings" at Moii(.nii<.
"The Lullaby" next.

"The Dancers" at Majislli'
"Up She Goes."

.\>.\t

JAMES MADISON
for the next few months

will ba located in

SAN FRANCISCO
All orders will receive my prompt
and enthusiastic attention. I am
rips in experience and young in

ideas and have ths "rep" for

turning out comedy material that

"gets across." My San Francisco
address it HOTEL GRANADA,
Sutter and Hyde Streets.

GAUDSMITH
"AND THEIR POODLES" t

At-B. F. KEITH'S N. Y. HIPPODROME This Week (March 31)
JUST COMPLETED TWO SEASONS WITH THE SIR HARRY LAVL-ZR SHOW

,. Direction PAT CASEY AGENCY
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MORTONS
SAM KITTY CLARA

"FAMOUS FAMILY OF FUN MAKERS'

JOE
***

THIS WEEK (MAR. 31), B. F. KEITH'S NEWYORK HIPPODROME
HELD OVER NEXT WEEK (APRIL 7TH)

Direction THOS. J. FITZPATRICK

BALTIMORE
By LEONARD MASON, Jr.

Ford'a—Mitrl In "The Magic
RiuK." $3 top. House dark two
weeks, then "Laugh, Clown, Laugh."
Auditorium—"The Cat aiul the

Canary." Next, "111 Say She Is."

Academy—Stuart AV'alkor's stock
with McKa.v Morris and Julia iloyt

in "Society."

Lyceum—Second and final week
of lllm, "Beau lirumniel." "Hunch-
back" next.

The Palace, playing Columbia

REYNOLDS and DONEGAN CO.

in Their Famous "CAUCASIAN BALLET"

HELD OVER at B. F. KEITH'S HIPPODROME, New York

A Real HIT and a Spectacular and Costume SE\S.\TION

burle.sque here. Is having the mo.st
successful season of Its career. The
I'alace is one of the most consis-
tent houses on the wheel, averaging
almost )8,000 weekly.

The stock at the Academy an-
nounces this as its flnal week, al-
though in the Sunday papers "The
World and His Wife" was under-
lined for next week. The company
has been getting good notices for
its presentations, but business has
not always been In accord.

After a lengthy period of discus-
sion In town, pro and con, the bill

introduced to allow Sunday movies
in Baltimore met defeat at Annapo-
lis last week.

Variaty-Clipper Bureau,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Evans BIdg., New York Avo.

asco; with National going over to

Alms for return of "The Covered
Wagon." which previously ran for

four weeks at Poii'.s.

Picture houses downtown, cur-
rently: "When a Man's a Man."
Palace; "A Society Scandal." Co-
lumbia (a holdover); "The t'ternal

City." Metropolitan; "Daughters of

Today." Itialto.

At thi.-i time It Is usual for at

lea.'tt one .stock to be petting in

readiness for a. summer run. From
present indlcation.s. Washington
will have no stock this summer.

CrandaKs Tivoli. at 14th street
and Park road, Is scheduled to open
Saturday nigh..

while still another member of this
.same body chased his .stenograiiher
down the halls of the House t).'\ee
building, which has started another
investigation. The receipts of the
theatres indicate thaf Washiiigton
gets all the necessary thrills' and
amusement out of the legislative
body without the necessar.v pay-
ment entailed with the purchase of
theatre ticket.s.

Vaudeville artists rallied Sunday
.1,1 a meeting at the Coliseum, New
York, in support of a i)Ian to build
a large tabernacle which will have
club and assembly rooms. Kied
Stone participated.

Frank Young, until recently treas-
urer of the Garrlck, is handling the
ticket sale for the "Passion Play,"
at the President.

By HARDIE MEAKIN

Washington's exclusive residential
illstrict Is gettlner "all het up" again
over the question of Sunday movies
in that district known as Chevy
Chase. About six months ago the
churches and civic bodies got after
Kmanuel J. Stutz, manager of the
house, and through threats of boy-
cotting the place, prevailed upon
Stutz to show but six nights week-
ly. Stutz has stuck to this agree-
ment up until now, when the an-
nouncement Is forthcoming that
once more the house will be open
Sunday—th« churches and civic
bodies have rushed Into print, the
same fight Is being put across, with
Stutz this time stating he'll not be
bluffed.

The Howard Players, of the col-
ored university here, for which they
are n.amed, gave a series of one-
act plays in tjie university chapel
Saturday night.

Mitzl. here last week at the Na-
tional, in "The Magic Ring." wanted
a copy of the "Times Square D.aily"

each day; wanted it so badly in

fact that she saw to It that the
secretary 'o Manager Buell, of the
company, came after It each day to
Variety's office here.

Two names of women alara are
vieing for attention here the cur-
rent week, those of Margaret An-
glln and Mrs. Flske. At the Na-
tional, Miss Anglin Is holding forth
In "The Great Lady Dedlock." while
at the Belasco Mrs. Flske is trying
out a new one, "Helena's Boys," by
Ida LublenskI Shrllch. Charles L.
Wagner Is presenting the plaf.

There Is a wave of suppressed ex-
citement h?re, which amounts to a
sort of a "What Is going to happen
next?" Senate Investigations haye
caused the resignation of two mem-
bers of the Cabinet of President
Coolldge! one Congressman Is held
under $3,000 bond on a statutory
charge; another member of the low-
er branch Is also out on ball for al-
leged violation of the Volstead act.

Further additions to the benefit
program arranged for the Treas-
urers' Club at the Hudson, April G,

are Jack Buchanan. Margaret Wil-
son. John Boles and the James Girls
of "Little Jessie James."

Ft-ed Allen and Jimmy Savo have
signed a contract binding the pair
together as a team for the next five

years.

For Sale at Freeport, L I.

12-room house, latest improvements;
plot 90x150, including two-car
garage, witli chauffeur's quarters;
choicest location in town; furnish-
ings optional.

PHONE ACADEMY 1611

jxEmr SHOES

16St Broadway NEW YORK

At Poll's, "ril Say She Is.

The Garrlck gets back on the map
for the current week with a picture.
"Poliklshka," as played by the Mos-

!
cow Art Theatre company, which
were hero a couple of weeks ago at
Poll's.

NELLIE DONEGAN and HILDA RUCKERT
iJancIiig- the "WOODEN SOLDIERS" on Skates

For next week (April 7), "Kreutzer
Sonata," with Bertha Kallch, at
Poll's; "Cat and Canary," at Bel-

A REAL BURLESQUE SHOW
THE ORIGINAL

BILLY WATSON'S

BEEF TRUST BEAUTIES
THE LARGEST PROFITABLE SEASON IT EVER HAD
NO SILK CURTAINS, NO COLORED ACTS—JUST
KROUSEMEYER'S ALLEY

WEEK MOND.W. APRIL 7TH. ('OT.CMBIA, NBW TORK.WEEK MOM).\V. .tPKII, 14T1I. RMI'IKR. BROOKLYN.WEEK MONU.%Y, AIMUt, «I.ST, ORPHRUM, PATBR80N, W. S.
WEEK SUNDAY, APRIL «7TH, EMPIRE. NEWARK. N. J.
WEEK MONDAY, MAY 6TH, HURTIO ft HEAMON'H, NEW TORS.

A DISTINCT ACQUISITION

BEN aAIM IN DAVID
Presents the Dainty and Charming Prima Donna

Star of "Caroline:' "Rose of Stamboul," "Chocolate Soldier;' "Royal Vagabond;' "Lassie;' etc.

In "LITTLE MISS DOOR-STEP" (A Bit of Old New York)
,

By BENTON LEY and LEE DAVID
A Playlet with Music, Captivatingly and Exquisitely Presented .

B, F, KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK, This Week (March 31)
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Lool( for the Name of

THE LAW STUDIOS

ON THE BACK OP ALL,

GOOD PRODUCTIONS
IT IS THE SAMK AS

'STERLING"

flN RII.VFR

H.ROBERT LAW
HERBERT WARD
WALTER HARVEY

HERBERT WARD HAS JUST RE- 1

TURNED FROM HIS ANNUAL TRIP |

TO EUROPE AND HAS ALL THE
LATEST NOVELTIES FROM |

LONDON, PARIS AND VIENNA 1

502 WEST 38th STREET
NEW YORK

T»!»j)h')n« 0474 CHICKRHINO
LONDON I'ARIS

HIPPODROME
(Continued from page 28)

termlsslon, and r^peatln^ tlioir

previous triumphs at il.e big house
with a routine of numbers that
were well executed and worthily
re-'eivcd.
Charles Sargent and John Mar-

vin deuced it nicely with Instru-
mentals and songa. Coming on for-
tified with guitars, the boys sent
across their melodies, clowned a hit

and wound up with some more good
harmonizing.
The Garle Reynolds-N'ellie Dono-

gan skatorial flash, held over, du-
plicated their previous success in

tlie follow up spot, introducing
some speedy dancinc; and trick
skating that was embellished l>y the
appearance of the Hip dancing girls
anii served up in true t>roduction
style.
The Four Camerons, on next,

aoLinded the first comedy note with
their familiar line of clowning

BELCANO
TAKKS THK YKAKM .*W.\Y.

WOT .\ Mil*. NOT .\ CKKA.M. TKY II.
Said by 8l«ni Brai., B. Altiaaii

Huiawe Lutkar, Mtli at Braadway. N. V.

Call Flaat Orth. Bryant UIO
BELCANO CO., 152 W. 42d St.. Neia Yart

sandwiched between some good
tumbling, dancing, and other iiiftv
stuff. Sargent and Marvin cimc
back in the finale of this ofTcrinp
for some rip-roarinf,' stuff by fhi'
sextet that sent them off to a louil
and prolonged liand. Then camr
Marta Farru.

The Garber orchestra followed thi
intermission and held tii^ stage fc
20 minutes or more with instru-
mental selections incorporating n
list of popular favorites, some of
them being sent across as instrii-
mentals and others either beinp
sung or clowned through.
The Royal I'eking Troupe clicked

in eighth place with a line of
my«tic, balancing and' contortion
feats, contributed by the miie<)
company of five. The routine is

entertaining and sold fast, with the
contortion stuqts of one of ihr
women being the smash feature.
The Four Morton.s provided addi-

tional comedy that was well re-
ceived in next to- the closing spot.
Sam and Kitty opened with the
familiar "Tad" stuff. later giving
way to the youngsters, Clara and
.loe, for a line of songs and dances,
with the elders coming back for
Home lively stepping in the fln.ile.

Mabel Ford and Co. closed with
another terpsichorean treat. For
the Hip showing Mabel's act has
been built up by the presence of
the Hip dancing girls. The latter
supported Mabel for her castanef

WHEN VISITING

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
You Are Cordially Invited to Visit the

PLANTATION CAFE
WHERE SCREENLAND LUMINARIES FROLIC WITH THEIR— STAGE BRETHREN -

. .

A Nice Drive Out Washington Blvd. to Culver City

jjJ'^^i^-^^.^^-l^^ ^<^^(^^«^4^^4»^-l#«

T'^e Qrescent

Cjfirst Announced to Uariety T^mders

The actress looks to I. Miller

for something different in foot-

wear at all time and I. Miller

responds with a slipper of

beautiful lines and a charming
little buckled rosette of

crescent motif. Right now
the Showfolks' Shoeshop at

1554 Broadw^ay is a veritable

treasure box of distinctive

^yles—alluring, indeed, to this

shop's distinctive clientele.

Prices this season range
from eight-fifty upAvard.

I. MILLER
Beautiful Shoes

5 41 5 B R O A D W
open i«nri7 9 PM

(lance and later for a clog. .Spe-

cial .'•ettings were also iirovldcd,
whiil) li'-lped from an atmospherical
angle. Mabel did her usual routine
of dances to the accompaniment of

her Kentucky Beau iirummel or-
che.stra and when she was not strut-
ting the Hope Twins _were doing
their stuft or Deno and itochelle
were holding sway. The latter did
an Apache that was a revelation,
and a tough dance that was a com-
edy wow.

All in all, the current bill at the
Hip is easily the best balanced and
most diversified one the house ha>i

offered since coming under Keith
iliroction.

STATE
I'oscoe Ails 1. the "big noise" at

the State this week. Although he
;in(l his band 1 .;.de enough of n
r.ickef Monday night, the audience
at the conclusion of the turn, made
H lot more. The house was com-
pactly tilled, but n.^lde from Alls
Mild Mill.H an<l Kirnli.-ill. there wan
no line .'ho aroused nnnl; entlumi-

ii.sin. .SliacliiWH of l\tris" was the
lllm ;in(l nearly everyone remained
Id see liipw it started iinyvv;iy.

.Ails is presenting practirally the
same act s<eM fnr several sea.'oris
on the big-lime, ami to all iiraetl-
eal purposes, still lit fur the best of
houses, lie still iiiikes the mistake
of allot ling too much time to l.ilk

that is but fairly good iiisterid of
d;ineing 11.at Is .-uperlative. The
giil-.iuto bit is eanleil to extremes,

Uoseee's .i.izz ."stii.t I iiig is sliU
the high mark, A'lth his Imitations
an<I the stepping of Katie I'ullinati
very much in the running. Miss
rullman's work is better th:in ever.
The ITnlverslty Orchestra lets fly

jazz with a venge.nnce, and Charles
Calvert tiiid Paul Conlnn. tlie drum-
mer, also contribute expert hoof-
ing.
The other lilt. Mills .ind Klnil.all,

second, wi .1 rapt attenlion with as
melodious a combination of tenor
,'tnd contralto as h.is been he;ird
in the Slate for months. The couple
start with a medley of posl-belhim
song- . the Cfvll War days, follow
with :\ serie < of Lite nineter iilh

eentiir.v iimnbers ami end wiili a

few o^ the htter cl.is.s up- t.i-el.ile

selections. Kven the fact that
their personalities .ire not iis win-
ning as might lie, sIkiuNI not ke. p
lliem from the 1 wo-.i-day. as tin-

i>(.tt«T the theatre Hie iinue lli'-ir

vocal effort.s will be relished.
Al H. Wilsiill. veteian iiionolo^;! -t

.

third, held iii> the spot, but \\.\-i

f.ir from inciting .niylhliig unusual,
Fidlowliig, Cecilia Weston ,il-

lowed the show to sag bidly
throughout most of her act. Slie
has prf)hably the worst .issortinent
of songs that have ever h.irulie.ip|)ed

.'i fairly clever artiste. The (ir^t

yiy LENORA
DANCING SCHOOL

l-'ormrrlv ultl»

JOHN TILLER, London
Prmonal lnMtn]<>tlon, All H(>lf<4

1658 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Trlcphoii* CId'Ip 31:7

HGURES TELL THE STORY
VVARFIELD LED THE FIELD LAST WEEK AND WAS AIDED IN THE RACE BY ART LANDRY'S BAND. $20,000."—VARIETY. MARCH 12

ART LANDRY'S BAND
STILL KEEPING UP RECORD-BREAKING PACE AT

WARFIELD THEATREKEEP YOUR EYE
ON THE

POX-OFFICE RECEH^TS
SAN FRANCISCO

NOW IN FIFTH WEEK
Band* Under Personal Management F, MEGSON

HELD OVER FOR
TWO MORE
WEEKS
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is a toplful number that linmKlil
not a ripple, tin.' second a coiiiudy
song hardly better and the fourtli,

an unmerited encore, a nondesoiipt
leaving everyone wondering wli.it

the point wan. The tliiid was ilie

best, a Hebrew comic number, that
might liave gone better did it not
tmrder so closely on the olfcnsuf.
New material is badly needed before
a true apitraisal of lier talt-nts tan
be made.
Downey and Clarldi;'^ opt'ned ade-

nuately with a cyclin« turn, fi^.itiir-

Ing the woman's versatility atid thr
man's bo' comicalltlo.«!.

5TH AVE.
An un.'-ettled .st.itc of ,ifr,iir<( th;ir,

took a long while to uct uiidii- wa.'.

and if It hiidn't been for Tom Itjaii,

^oatlight
>

footwear/
CAPEZIO

Aifu'rlc.i's MaHfer .\I;»ker »f
'Ih'-atru'al t-'ootwcftr to inatkjr
W''Il-kno\vn St mo ft- •lin: i**;*.

iiaw coiiijolKl.itcd hla 129 \V.
40th St. siiup with hiH nvw
K'tatl shop for Btrf-t. evo-
nlriK, theatrical atirt i.aUet
footwear, ni^w locaiert at

16.1t RroHrtwaj, at r>Ot(i St.

Winter Qirdta Buililliii

iiiil;1h lia'.i.' lefi

nit liotlienng us

KST.\nf.i!4iiT:n in»i

<|iotlrd ihiiil. oi.ii'.i

.Moiid.-iy iiiKht -.vitl

III what w.i.'i to follow
lUMancourt .itid Co. f.iiled to

arouse aii.\ tliiiii; wliea I.MiUiig the
way, vvlulc lOlttier I): I'leve .slow-
teinpocd the liou-^e to de.ith anil
barely iii.iiiaK'cd to >t.ill sullb-ipiilly
to. ptimit of his fa.'^t encore, which
saved wluii wis left.

Ity.m pinch -hittcil right where (he
l)ill needed it and did abnorniallv
well, but the Williiti Si.Nlcrs dropped
it riflit bark to where the veter.an
bail bodily lifled a from. Klil
ilres.se.s. Utieo l"'nf;-|i, sock.i and the
hrirmoiiiziiiK tnii'.N.s onhcstral ac-
i-oTiip.iniMH'iit meant little to the
well lilled house.

It w.is then J •pu..;hi)ver" for the
Vorke and King biirlc.fiiue of tlie
.-iii,L;iii,i,- soprano wheti that learn
llared forth ne.\t to shut. Incident-
lUy. the 1. liter pair cleaned properly
for the ni«ht and were strong
eio.uKh to olT'.'et !iie fast ch;itter of
llaniplon and lllake, [itecediiig,
vviiirb didn't li.arui (hem a liit.

Tlie Hampton .iril I'.l.-ike duo and
Iher snappy ros^tire had lit'.Ie dif-
lieiilty in niaUirii; llieiii laugh, but
'lo.seil out we.ikly due to a inislit
liiiishing lytic Tiiere II undoubt-
edly be a replicerneiu there
The Yerkes ftinil did bnt six

aiimbers .ind 16 minutes. Unusual

ALL STVLE8 OF

Stage Dancing
Taught

Sl.irUllr.lUf la

v>v ACROBATIC
>^> INSTRUCTION

// 24D Weit «nth Strut^ NtW YORK CITY
MTkKii iii.Mi. iivi; imi I'.^ii i:\Kia isw

KATHLEEN— —THEO.

O'MNLON and ZANBDNI
.

, Greatest European Character Dancers

Presenting an Unusual Dance Creation

"A Cabaret in Cuba"
Supported by the ARGENTINE ORCHESTRA and

SENORITA GRASSI

Musical Director—SIGNOR SARA FIACCONE

THIS WEEK (F,"ARCH 31), B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK

STOPPING THE SHOW IN UNAVOIDABLE TWO POSITION

Direction CHAS. BIEKBAUER

for this hoii.se, whore dune loiii-

binations aro usually the entire

menu as far as the "JStli .s:ieet pa-
trons ate concerned.
Oakcs and Del,our have .ulded a

dancing girl in .lane .Mnoic. who
from any angle proves up as an
odds-on bet that she wont st.iy with
the act long. A nc.it looker and
ei|ually adept either on i^r off hi'r

Iocs makes this young lady stand
out like a gem to the rioint where
she's the principal aiiplaiisc ^;eiter

of the turn. The act was set ne:nly

in a sjieciil in "three." ami al-
j

ihoiigh the opening of the boy sing-

ing chased a"s few. those who re-

mained seemed svell satishcd

AMERICAN ROOF
It was a dead heat between Mc-

Creevy and Peters (New Aeisi and
.llmmy l''l>nn, the I-'eist soinx plug-
ger. as to who contributed tl'.e most
to the American's lay-out the tirst

ii.alf. It was probably one of the

world'.s worst pop house In -outs
seen at ihis house anil that im-
plies much—at tlie American. The
ei^iit meiliocre .acts were not even
counter-balanced by .a meritorious
feature film. Laurotte Taylor in

"Happiness," a Loew-Mciro, prov-
ing no flicker sensation on both
counts, star and story. If the title

was intended to support the I.ocw
slogan about "spreading happines.s
everywhere" It la not so forte

propaganda.
A revival of an old Valeiitlno-

I'nlversal release cut do.vn to two
reels has nothing but the stars
reputalion to cotnmend it. It has
a poor send-off for the show. , The
song pltigger was followed by C'lyde

and .Marion Nelson, jugglers, diab-
olo manipulators, hat t wirier." and
hoop rollers. The act was formerly
billed by the lirst name, with an
"and Co." following. ll\aii and
llyan, mixed dance team, showed
some fiir buck and wing, topping
oft with the elongated slal.s-shoes.
Smith and Troy, colored males,

need an act. Although in the
Variety Hies since 1917. this team
seemingly has changed its act en-
tirely and not to .advantage. I'.oth

have some repiilation as composers,
but what song niateri.al they con-
tributed was not extraordinary. The
talk was worse, pointless, dreary
.and doesn't belong, particitl.irly In

\ lew of the "straight" tenors jnellif-

Ujous voice. They have the mak-
iitgs. but not the materia!.

"'Wanka,"' a seven-peoi>le Rus-

si.m terp I urn is the toplitier. acd
a sufticing Hash for this grade
house.

i^ally Heets (New .\ctsi reopened
ifter interinis.- ion. .Melircev.v and
I'clcrs (New ,\i'tsi. Wilch, .Me.iU
and iMontrose must have curtailed
their routine, for some of the fam-
iil.ir and sure-lire ingredients arc
lacking, although its possible the
tepid response of ;i sm.ill sized audi-
ence did not warrant .any further
pr.iloi.g.ation. ".A l)a> at tlie Uaees"
( New Acts). .Ihcl.

KEITH'S BOSTON
l!oston. April I.

Boston is normally a tough show
town during Lent, but Monday night
looked like the day after Kaster.
The matinee, however, w.is off. It

was a bear of a bill with Mar-
jorie Itambeau credited with tlie

dr.aw .as she is locally a favorite,
although not known e.^cept by repu.
tation to the one-way-street pat-
rons who "never go nowhere but
Keith's."
The Uambcau sketch r.an ragged

al the njatinee. tnainly due to a lost

curtain cue. The evening shi)w was
better, although the bit, playing as
"Hraceleta" with A. B. Anson, I..ioneI

(llenister and Walter VVhiddecombe,
did not go over with any laurels
for Miss Rixmbeau.

After Miss Kambeau the bill went
ka-rtooey. Kllz.abeth fSrlce". spotted
in next to closing, didn't m.ake the
grade. That the five consecutive
acts ahe.ad of Miss Hambeau all

sang long and lustily had a lot to do
with Miss Hrlce's sorrows, and the
harder she struggled the tougher It

was, much like trying to hurry
through mud.
The Tuscano Brothers, _ji straight

and far from novel Homfin ax duo.
held the house at both rnalinee and
evening shows so solid that it

caused quite a lUirry backstage.
The .answer was finally dug up out
of the program. Hither the printer
or the ollice by error stuck Into the
programmed billing of this straight

Spanish Dancing Studio
Te«clieit ull klndM of SpnniHh DanceH,

AIho ann of (OMtonrta.

AURORA ARRIAZA
(ilC: .MadlHvn .\ t e.. riir. AUIIi St.. riaiH '.!ini',

NKW VDKK l;ITir

FOR SAI.K: Full line of .Hpanioh .SliawU,
t i>nil»H, C'aHluneta, Rto.

act the following: "If you want to
laugh, be sure and remain tlinnigh
this act." Boston audiences love a
laugh and waited. As far as the
ai't is concerned, the audience is
still waiting. The Tiiscmo ho\ s are
wondering if a slip of the "a.\ is
supposed to furnish th..> laugh some
night. _
Claude and Marion goaled the

house, as usual, on tlieir aiipearance
entrance, held their spot by the stal-
w.irt female's slice;- energy. She is
the entire act. using her partner
only :ta an intermittent foil.

Beatrice Garde! and Ruth F'lyor.
in a rather pretentiously staged lit-
tle dancing act, went over well and
proved to be one of the high spots on
the bill. A nice little touch to the
act came through Miss Kathryn
Smith, the act's singer, whose voice
was completely gone through a toucli
of alyngitls, but who insisted on go-
gin through for the act. She brok»
completely at the end of her second
number, and her apologetic sob at
her flop won her one of the biggest
hands of the entire evening.
. Billy Hallen, with hta "Applesauce"

/R^5$x
A%XjBH»|gr

Hatf a million dol-

lars in FuTM to bm

tacrificed at lets than

cost.

Special DiMount to
the VtofSusion

Piu-if Repaired and'
%modeled

u THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER " (Waltz Hit)
CALIFORNIA'S WALTZ SENSATION
By F. NAZARE and BARON KEYES

Featured with Remarkable Success by
ART LANDRY and His Famous Orchestra

Professional topics fice to cstal)li3hcd acts

OrcIu'.-.trali(ins. ''<() cents, prepaid

CITY OF PARIS
PUBLISHING

Art Landry and His Famous Orchestra, Now Appearing at Loew's Warfield Theatre

Stockton, Geary and O'Farrell Streets

SAN FRANCISCO, California
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JEFF SAYRE
The Thoroughbred Hoofer

Just Completed Season with Julian Eltinge-Tom Brown's "Black and White Revue of 1924"

Readl Read! Read!

CINCINNATI
"ENQUIRER"

"JEFF J^AYRK adiled matiiiiUy

to the !sum of Cirand New Kccentric

Dancps Sion liorc this soason. as he

ts a wiiirlwiiid in that line "

DETROIT
"FREE PRESS • •

• . A!so there ii cue exception- |

ally Kood mule eccentric dancer

JKFF SAYRR, Viho wins a large

sh.iro of apiiUus i> in the n.iiicing

Fiend s' Kpi.iode
"

ST. LOUIS
"POST-DISPATCH"

". . . The 'Dancing Fiendj' were

a groat treat. One India Kubber

Youtli, .TKFF SATRE, is the star of

tiiat turn with an eccentric dinco."

TORONTO
"MAIL AND EMPIRE"

". . . While on the subject of
dancing, a special tribute should be
paid to JEFF SAVRE and his dance
eccciitrique, which begins where
most efforts of this description stopj
as ic were."

Now Doing His Scramblegs Dance at BOOKSHESTER'S MONTMARTRE CAFE, Chicago

OPEN FOR PRODUCTION OR VAUDEVILLE ENGAGEMENTS

ADDRESS CARE OF VARIETY, STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CHICAGO

monolog, was a little too rough for

part of the floor, hut. faking the
liouse as a wliol'^, lie w is a riot. A
wonderful mugKer. his general rou-
tine resembled wh;U Jim Morton,
tlie comic, could do if he wanted to.

If tiia stuff i.in't Morton'.^, it is at

least both roniiniscfnt urul weUome.
Alice Thornton and (!il Kqtilres,

in third spot, Willi their 'In the
Swim," which o|ii-ns witli a rather
rainy film introduction, have .lome
douMe-barrelh'd g.igs th.it are really
good, despite th'-y no ?till trying to

milk the cow nnnicd J ik.', only this

week's Jake s i! ane {a Dave, to

rhyme the lyrir. Mi.ss Thornton
should drop hir ;-tr,iij»lit number for

her own good, ycjuires, who is a

long and limber-legged lad. i^ a nat-
ural comic hoofer and sure lire.

Annette, billed in the deuce spot,

with a generous routine that gave
her ample outlet for a really unusual
volume voice, went across in this

tough spot. If the little 1 idy will

only add to her routine one sweet
and gentle number for contrast and
drop two howlers, she will do- An-
nette a real favor.
The Zelde brothers opened \vith

nn inoffensive contortionistic act
which worked into the aerials

quickly.
The boys know how t > sniil?, Ii ild

heir wind well for their patter, which
is so hopeless that you can't get
riled over it, and don't circus their

best stunts. A good showman would
enable tliem to hor.se up one or two
of their stunts wonderfully, although
aa they are now going they pulled
tlie best hand for an opening act
that Boston has seen in m^tny a
month.

T.ibbcu-

FOR SALE AT ONCE
ENTIRE EQUIPMENT OF RIALTO THEATRE,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Wlurh r.viiM ui>»ri'.ion Mnr S J15i. owinqr t3 ciplra'Kn r>f ;•!<»
fiiul ra7.inc of buiMint;

TIIK I (II. I OWING ITKMH, I.N KIBST-CI.^SS tONKITION:
Ciijht hunilr^vt i!i.-,T!r» clialrn. M.^snillr^nt tn.-.rli!? and plate B'.isa i.'-k •• ti-.,.-h

I'jmitijte ()|ici;i.t.tn,' roitin, Int-ludiii^ two I'owcrj* Cll inachlnt-.n. K!..'L'lr • ai^';.

' Klalto." Warr an. I lolton New Kra orR'n. tlp'ifflit piano, roiiipl"''' nVxe oi'iip-

n.^nt and Bconoi-.v. A^ii.clns nr(> curtain, clfctric fixtures. rI.tk'? swltchh>.\r i lin.ss

railins'H, drapoB, (limr rovennK". InMiy Uisirtay frames. Compleu- 'lyphui-. i*n'. '.i'.-

ing «ys'em, aP'l other theatre equipment of every nature.

A KAKK OPrOKTI'.VITY IF YOC AC^ QIHrKl.r.
KVKICYTIIING MILST IIK KF.IMOVKI) nKt'ORK MAY ir,

Address CHESTER FENYVESSY, Rialto Theatre, Rochester, N. Y.

YIDDISH HOUSE DARK
(ContinticJ from page 1)

eriged $10,000 the next four, but the

novelty, despite the acknowici^-cd
worth of the The.-ipi.iiu as an arti.^-

tic tl:c;itrica' troupe, "oon r-et.T?J

otit.

RoKand ir.:.tiiatoil r^ceivermip
proceeding.'? la.st wecit, when hi.s

pr.Tyer w.n gr.inted. The plaintiff

contended tliit the advance sile

IiroceedK had been t.iken by the
Thomashefsky.s for their own u.ne.

Tlie hou.^e i.'i uiiiler renti! from
th_' Sh:;!.ert.s at $1,000 t month, with
the lea.se e.tpirin? In July. "ie

hou.se is dark meantime. Confa.snoi
re.sulted Sattirday and Sundiy
when tlie jiatron-s tri"d to efl'^^ci re-

fund.-.. The situ.iUon w.is fir l;; ;r

coniiilicatod Moml.iy when the hou^c
atl.t'lie.ii wcie told t> meet in

loliby for the pay-olT Tl-.ey v.ii'-d

ar^^und for over tv\a lu'cir.s and iheTi

were 'stalled."

The Thoma.shef.sky m.in.xgeniont
expl.iin*! that a rival producing dirn
in ]Jiuokly;i cutic.vl the \'iln ,

Troupe aw.iy. Rollmd was only en-
titled to ,a jO per cert .split on the
gross and was understood as anx-

ious to take them downtown on the
East Side, where they would diuwr

more advantageously.

WARD AND VAN
IN

"OFF KEY"

THIS WEEK (MARCH 31)

B. F. KEITH'S PAUCE, N. Y.

Direction, CLAUDE BOSTOCK

^MMlto

Who followed VINCENT LOPEZ AND BAND at the New Amsterdam?

OSCAR LORRAINE
Who followed the U. S. JAZZ BAND at the Columbia?

OSCAR LORRAINE
Who followed VICTOR MOORE on the Orpheum Circuit?

OSCAR LORRAINE
Who follows EDDIE LEONARD and HARRY WATSON at the RIVERSIDE, N. Y., this week?

OSCAR LORRAINE
Who stops the show next-to-closing?

O^TAR LORRAINE
Who will "Keep Kool" this summer?

E. K. N AD E L
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72nd Year
America's Oldest Amuse'

ment Paper

The only pnppr In (lie worlil' de-
voted cxclush fly to Outdoor Anmse-
mcnts.

OUT WEEKLY, Iflc

$36,000 VERDICT
(Continued from page 1)

auffered fractures of the pelvis be-
sides Internal injuries.

She was confined In the New York
Hospital fro sU weeks in a plaster
cast and is still under medical at-
tention at her home, 522 West 112th
street, only moving around with the
aid of crutches.
The expenses attached to medical

necessities soon exhausted Miss
Koss* finances. When the case,
which he had instituted agrainst the
Fowler Truck Oo., came up for
trial, her attorneys informed the
court there were very good reasons
lor the immediate trial of the action,
one of which was sufficient, and
that, that owing to th» accident
Miss Roes had been prevented from
earning any money and was now
practically destitute. She needed
money immediately to continue the
prescribed medical treatment, which
3t was imperative she should have,
in the hope of escaping the burden
of being a cripple for life.

The court concurred and ordered
the case on the preferred calendar.
It came up for trial March 10 be-
fore a Jury. March 13 the Jury re-
turned a verdict giving Miss Ross
$36,000 as compcns.ation for her In-
juries and suffering.
The defendants have appealed

from the judgment and the appeal
Also is placed on the advanced cal-
endar, which me.^ns an early hear-
ing.

about

CARNIVALS
CIRCUSES

ALL OUTDOORS
MUSIC
RADIO
DISKS
BANDS

ORCHESTRAS

I helped you wlo, uid when you won I wa« the one' to Io«r, _ You tool the col -or* from Ui«

And left me with \he blues. Ail • cr I brought you the lun • thinci

You left me itind • Ittg out in the riln.

Co|iyri(ht MCUXXIV by M. VTitnu^ik & Sods

R e:c IX y\.X Io isr

ENGLAND DROPS BAN
(Continued from page 1)

Kn^-lish acts Into It, the Eriti.sh ban
^111 bo rolmpo.sod.
This reiiprocal ::lti<'i'le will work

ProF Copies drid

Orchestrations

in ail keys

"io^Tt right up on top now—you want lo be fre«,
You think you're too big for poor little me.
How loon you forget all the Ihingt Ikal you said.
And bow a little tuccei* has gone to your head.
You're ashamed lo prcaeni me lo foUu is your ««(,

I gue«( it'* conrenienl for you to forgcL

*Well, here are three letter* thai you «rrotc, my dear,
Al threo different (lage* in yoor career.

The fini one read* "Swccthearl, you wonderful one,
rU alway* be grateful for all thai you'*e done."
The tecond came after I gave you your start.

It came from your fountain pen—not from your heart.

The third wa* the joker that come* with the deck.
Yon itartcd your letter, "Eacloaed you'll (nd ck*th

**

Poor fool! Did you think that your money could pay
For the long year* I Miffered till thing* came your way 7

Well, I gucu it'* all over—I've wailed for year*,

I (erved you with kindnto**—you pay me with tear*.

I *Igked when you ki**ed me, I thrilled at your lOMcb.

And my only lin wa*—I loved you too mucll.

Well, I an*wercd the letter that taid we mutt part.

*i tore it to piece* like you tore my heart.

I'm lonc*ome—I'm licked— I haven't a dime.

But I can thank Cod that I found out in time.

SocA lo: "I helped you win, and when you won," etc.

I* OIX'lB effcctir* pitc* of bstlaeH is coiuectto* vllk lb« (kort U tlM f»D««i*(:—
Wk«a yoi (ct to the mtmUi IUo, "Woll, Un an tkret Icttin," tta.. tt< , ttko mt ikttt httcn, kol4 Ihta in y«*r hui, r«(ir I* Ikts tkroigk Mum
•t neitttioji, tntil 70s t<t to (>>• tstntyicoond Unti Atn, Imtnd •! Uu lu* 1 tort It I* plwn Uk* y*« lor* By bcort," ntttitiU llio Um, TU
DOtHO TO TH£M WHAT TOO SID TO KT BEABT," aa^ Uu ap thi letter*.

Diiriic tb* nciUUoB h*>« tko rofr*!* flaytd aaiil tk* oad a»4 Ijilih by iUr<ii| Iho laat alitt** ban •! tb< ebor«*
' IIUT BOSS

M. WITMARK & SONS
ED EOWARDS JACK'LAHEY JOHN CONRAD

35 S. 9lh Stftet 218 Tremont Strott Carrick The.lro Building

PHILADELPHIA, PA. BOSTON. MASS. CHICAGO, ILL. ,

HAL M. KINO, 217 Pinl.g.i Th.olr, BIdg , MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. /

AL. OEIL-IN
MANAGER

JOS. L, MANN MORT NATHAN
-»19 St. P»vii Strett 62<i».8.- Broiidw.y

DENVER, COL LOS ANGELES, CAL
.; BOB CROSS. 508 Pjnusc The.-itrf Slug

.

1650 BROADWAY
FIFTH FLOOR

Entrance on SItt Strei-t

MERRELL SCHWAHZ
e21 E, 6tH Slrft
CINCINNATI. O.

!,AN FRANCISCO, f AL

out favombly. It Is believed. It Is

the outcome of the recent confer-

ence between English and German
representatives, followed by the In-

ternational V,-iudc\-1Ile Conference

in Paris.

Berlin, Marfh 9.

r!< fiue the rr.isinK of the bnyi.ott

on tJf-nnan .".cts in France, riolKinm

antl Enfianil. whi< ii I« driily await-

ed, tlio Ucrman Unicn has kUU

had to stop foreign acts from play-

ing here. The most Interesting

occurred in Munich with the Amer-
ican comedy quartet, the Merry
Four (formerly called the Ooth.im
Comedy Quartet) who broke their

contract with a manascr there and
who wore therefore sentenced by
the Actor's Arliitr.ition Hoard not

to appear anywhere until lliey had
iMst fullillcd that eiiK.'i^'rinent.

When lite act begun its month It

was found that one member of the
quartet was an Englishman and
that therefore th» act by rights
.should not be allowed to play at
all In Germany.

Tlie manager however contend.i
lh.it ho re-fiigngrd the act espeol-
aliy on the recommendation of th«
A rbitr.it ion Board and refused to

< anrel It on tlil« aci-ount; It Bcem.s
thtrefore likely that the act will

finl.sh out the month's cngageinent.

At the Hanna Tandeville theatr*
in Hamburg a Belgian act wan an-
nounced on the month's bill, but
the Actors' Union found It out and
the number did not aven open, the
manager making some aort of *
settleniert and the act returning
home.

Alfred E. Aaron* has secured the
production rights of "The Tone
I'oem" by M.irtin Brown.

CARLTON EMMY^
With His MAD WAGS

Juat completing hii third consecutive $eason in the West. Coming Etut middle of May with just about the dassiest thingjaf its

hind in vcatdeville
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SCOE AILS
PROVING ONE OF GREATEST BOX OFFICE ATTRAC-

TIONS EVER BOOKED ON LOEW CIRCUIT

BROKE HOUSE RECORD at LOEWS STATE, NEWARK,
Last Week (March 24th)

;
'

i ::: :' "' '"':'
-

'

At LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (March 31st).

y
Try and Get a Seat ^

NEXT WEEK (APRIL 7). METROPOLITAN, BROOEYN

ENGAGED BY JAKE LUBIN AT A RECORD SALARY WHICH
SHATTERED ALL PRECEDENT FOR LOEW CIRCUIT AND VIN-

DICATING HIS JUDGMENT DAILY

Thanks to KATIE PULLMAN, Charles Calvert and Univer-

sity Orchestra for Their Perfect Co-operation

Direction SAM LEWIS, Romax Building

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMUELS

TtXANK— I'.laikstdiio •

ST. CHAKLIO!-!—KatMifiOi- Iv
in ".lolinicy Clct Your Cuii."
STHAXD— 'I.illPH of tho Vi-]
MliKUTV— -Jlij; lirother '

T U D UK— .lU'lk-nTn' jf

Storm."

l."

I no

As f.ir a.s tlii.i city i.^ C'>rii~'Tii<>'l.

stimrmM-tinii' lia.s "citnie." Lini.s <il'

the strau-h^dUJ KeiiUy abo'it.

'•Hunoliback of Nnrr<» Dini" will
close the .son.-on at th.- Tul.-xiic The
picture opons for ,1 foitnitjlii'.H in-
Baponiotit April 6. Jnk l;a\v,ir:l.-<

had aho.idy P"t in .sotno t-llir.:

strokes in a pul.li.n'y w.iv f'lr- .'..

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

SHUHKltT-liKTKDlT --
wlch Villago follies. ' Xitt,
flower."
NKW T)KTROIT— r.itt!.»

Kelly." Next, Tl;ui-stoii.
GAIJUICIv— J.17.2 K.fA'

'Kerapi."

Will-

Xe

Xi'Xt

Guerrini & Co.
The Loading and

ACCORDION
fACTOHY

in the United S'atei.

lt;o ntity I ;li Uir>
tli>t ni.ikt-i niiv B.'t

nf H.'fiU — niaile I'S

llUi.l.

27: 271 Cnlumbul '

Avf nue
3.III Francisco Cal.

jr.\.TKSTIC— ' S[ rir'iiic;

I>o ' Next. •'I.ovo Te.st."

rHoTOl'LAYS — White Si.ster."

hflil over, Ailiini.s; ' Sooifty iSoan-
liai.' Maili.^on. .seioi.d week; "I'n-
.seeiiig Kye.-i, ' IJroailway - Strand;

• Hill - Hilly," 1' o X - W.ishiiigton;
Why Men I^e ive Home," Cipitol;

'I'luiivited CJiiost." Color.ii'..

CloorK" W. Trendle. of the Kunsky
Knterpii.<e.~,. and W. liter S. liutter-

field hav-' i-.-tuined tii'iii'A •.r:p tT

L'.iJiforiK I.

I.e.v 1! 'i T'--'i. i'oli"!. 'a.'> t iken
iivi-i- th" CIr.iiiil \ n tiir> Theatre,
h ivinK pureha.-<ed th'- pmiierty for
1111.000 This Kiv.^s tiiern live the-

SAN FRANCISCO
f;.or^" W.i.shitit;lon 'J-wy, ruinred

^ln^e^ ;inil t-iiin'-diin, wlio h.is been
appiiinni; »t tlio ilr.uiadi in the
inii.siii! pre.^entalion.t lor several
nionilis. I lo.seJ lili cnijag'.'meat last

week.

Tl.ing to . as meaning 't-.e buildinsj was afire,

I and ni.iiiy of the patrons rushed pell

I
mell into tho street. In the p.anic

' that ensued the b.indit made good
I his cs'-apo with the money.

There haa been .a shakeup in the
per.sonn^l of the W-irllelJ. with the
re.sult Charles I'lnou.s, managing dt-
rertor. hist re.signed, and hence-
forth the house will be managed
from the local head olllce of the
West Coast Theatres. Inc.. of which
A. M. Ltowle.s is the general man-
ager. According to I'incu.s. his i-es-

ignation wa.s brought about by too
much Interference from the head
office.

Leo Mi'I^tuglilin. who was Pinrus"
as.^i-itant. v.lU be houoO manager. 1'

i.i reported.
I'lncus h i^ gone b ick to his for-

mer employers, the Uothchild Kn-
tertainment. Inc., and been placed
in C.h.arge of the Imperial, succeed-
ing Ui3 uncle, Sol I*inou3.

A.^ .\ CIO A I if pa'ron^ was en-
teriiig Ih" Liberty. .MaryviKe, Cal,
one night list week, an unma.»ked
bandit appeared at the box oll'.ce.

Nourished a gun and robbed the
ticket seller of $»r. in .small change.
The cashier, Mr.s. Ann I'.arnes,

.slioved a sack of com through the
ticliet window at llie thug's demand.
']"hf biiidit laid down his gun ii

moment to pick it up. Mrs. Ilarnes
giabbed the weapon and raised an
oiil r./ The noise penetrating to

th.' .uidi.'iic inside was interpreted

EDDIE MACK TALKS No. 172

We have spoken so much about oiir clothes,

let us now introduce our HABERDASHERY
DEPARTMENT.

Everything that is needed to complete your

wardrobe, whether formal or informal, is nov/

on display. .
~

.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOf^
MACK BUILDING

166 West 46th Street
Just a Step East of Broad>Aray

Foster Williams, imported as Belle
nennetts leading min in the ill-

fated Plaza I'hiyers that closed aft-
er two weeks, has been engaged by
Leo C.irrillo to support him In the
comi>any this week at Wilkes' Al-
ca^.ar. off-.ring 'Magnolia."

Joe flyiin re.iched town list week
ali«nl of "The I'.assing Show." winch
ciiinr-s u.t) the C'irran. I-'lynn says
it's his li;-^'. (rip lierc and h'' likes
llie bsrg.

Willi.im r-Riir'> M.-S'.iy, who iia.-^

been publicity direi~tor and manager
"f the Lurie. t)akland, siin'e its

>|iehi:ig, last ; car. has been ap-
poir.ied general press representa-
tive fui Louis it. Lurie'.^ theatrical
and really interests in Sin Kr.vn-
cis. ). He will bo succeeded in the
Oakland hoii..'e by F. A. lireh.iny,
son of .T. .\. lirehany. Lurie's general
nian.ig'M- of theatrical interests.

^V^lliam Koliler. who was Mc-
Sl.iy s assist, lilt m the Lurie, M al.-M
h''\vii^g t.> a.-cept a similar |>os;'ion
With annther (Jakl.ind house.

.^li!cl.e!l Lewis, piccire st.ir, m.vie
his \.iudeville debut at the loc.vl

. Orpheum last week t:i a sketch
rilled. The Fog."

THE FAMOUS

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
and Studio for Stage Dancing

We ClunrantaA Uosult*.

F\Mors HTI'niO!^, NAVKX nriLniNQ
•iti W«»t 46tli StrMt {.Mulm rioor)

riion* I.1H« B(7«at .NRW TORE

MABEL FORD
AND CO.

America's Foremost Dancing Star

This Week (March 31)

B. F. KEITH'S

NEW YORK HIPPODROME
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BERTA BEESON

"WORLD'S C»EATEST WIRE DANCER"

1

FEATURED WITH THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

INGLING BROS.

UM & BAILEY CIRCUS
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK, NOW

SEASON 1924-5
"

LETTERS
tVlicn K<-n(llnR for Mali to

VAKIKTY. aililrrHH Mail Clrrk.
rOSTCARDH, Al»VEKTISIN«l or
CIRCIJI.AK I.KTTKRS Wll.L NOT

ItK ADVKKTISED
tETTKRS AnVERTISKD IM

ONE ISSUE ONLY.

AilaniR Cbarle*
A<il('r8 Opcar
Annett Dolly
Anderson I'aulin*

Baker Kvelyn
Barry William
B»*lmore t*

Bt>niietC Jo6
Blchnt-ll
Biobcr Sirf
Boulton Nat«
Braasc .Stella
Brandon Francli
Buhler \Vm

CatUn MarBlo
CMatre Berla
Clayton & Edwards
Collins Milt
Connor Larry
rreedon Billy
Cuthbert Buptrt

Dean Cliff
Delour Pamela
l>oolry John
DouRlaa Baa
Doyle Bart

EdRC P
Estcrbrook Frea

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C Miner, Inc.

Flatow Leo
Kletrher Kdwarfl
Flory Eileen

Oordon Meyer
Ooslcr 'lusby

irorn Jack
Houlton Peggy
Hunt Robert
Hunter Georgie
Hoyt Ijeo

Indiana Flv*

Keefe .Tohn
ICelth Cato Mrs
Kennedy Marcrlia

Lamore Mrs H
Leahy By^k
I-cCIaire John
Lenlie Einnie
I^wis Harry
I.«wifi Sammy

Marx Bros
Mayer I/ouls
Meather Balrh
McfJovern Malt
Molntyre Grace
Miller Ira
Mills June
Montrofie Eddie
Mora Maurice
Nfost Elsie
Musgrovo Jack

Narcy D

Oakes Percy

O'Rourk CUB

Paulmeth Philip
Payton Corse
Penrniin James
Penn .Serenadera
Perkins Louise
Perry George

Quinn Paul

Redmond Robert
ItuatinI & Barrett
Robblns Marie
Rogers Ralith
Rogers Roy
Rome Jamea
Ross J
Ruiz Marcus
Runyan & Trent

.Seville Miss S

.Smith John

.Smith Kerb
Slevens Florence
Stuart Marion

Van Jean
Verobell Mme
Vokes & Don

Walters * Stern
Watnuff Charlea
Welter Jewel
West George
West brook Helen
Weston Wm
White Martha
Wicks Jack
Wood Russ
Woolfenden Wm

- BENEHTFOR

HENRY J.

BURNEY
SUNDAY EVENING, APRIL 13

CHICAGO
Ander«(on T.urdtlo
.\rmatrunK H*-tty
Adams Jun*^
>ndrur i/ei il

Alexander John

Bartram & Saxfon
Buss Jolin
Bcrtele Leo A
Ilayee Billie
Barclay Don
Bailmaiis Four

rharaier Lois
Cunning Bob
Corbctt Jack
Clark JCFsio •

Clement Ocncvleve
Clinton Bert
Cameron Vera
Cathro J

Duffy .Tam'S J
T^el.acy & Williams
Drew May
Dunn Jos J
Doyle & Ela!n«

Elliott Johnny
Einlnger Josephine
Kdwanln R
Earle Burt
Karl & Williams
Krctto John
F^dwards Julia

Fox Maude
Freeman J^sse
Fenter Morris D
Francis VIo
Frlberg John

Gardner Grant
i;ish 1-eo
<;ravwon France*
Uiltltman Aubr'-y
iliiluitz & Meyrrs
• ;rim» C
(Jibson & Betty

art LiPl" C
art Miss Chid;
uilbert Gene
alio Kuni'-e

1' n Horace
artnian Edward
>s I-;d\vard ''

alpin Joseph A
> ?na« '.<

iish Ja^k
ban n.tnlie

OFFICE
Hearne Edward AV
Herbert Arthur

Iverson Frllzie

Jones & Leiph
Johnson t*]eiii

Joy Mable

Kuntz Blanche
Kingston Hob Mi'-.-

Krainor Jack
Kennedy James

La Salle Jack
lament Laddie
Loewe Emil
Ijelf Nathan P ,

LaTour V
Leonard Albert
.^vee Bryan

Mantlon Ruby
Metz Raymond
McCune Elizabeth
McHale 7

Newman William

Prather O O
Phillips rtayniona
I»earce Frank A
Patt Charlollc
Petit Frank M
Renard Nat
Raffles Co
Reiehenthal Bros
Reyn tlrace
Randell Carl
Robsnn May
Revelle .Nellie

Roberts Carl S
Rosa Harry

.Skill Jack P

.Sherman Orrln W

.Stowell Teddy

.Sklp'r Kennedy P.r-.

Skeily James
Sweeney Bcnnie

Turpin I^uis

Vandcrwald Mr
Vallc Jack

Weller fr Russell
Woods ThiMuas K
Wl<sbcrg -Mrs I.

White (t Hulii.n

"The"Unseeing Eyes'"; last half,
Kondczvous."
K.Ml'IHK—"Marrl.ipe Circle."
C H E a C E N T— The Humming

Bird."

"Sliakeppenre wa.s a business
m.Tn." is a favoiiie rrmtortlon of
K. If. Sotlierii. So is K. H. Sothoni.
AViliiesa the I'ai-t ln's liiinli.iscd a
$3,000 Silver fo.\ jielt from Thomas
O. Alvord, Jr., of Syracuse, fox
breeder. The skin will bo worn by
Julia Marlowe.

Two local picture houses are of-
fering extra at tractions this week.
The Kiiipire has installed Harry
Vibbard, of Syracuse University, ns
guest conductor of its 20-piccc sym-
phony house orchestra. The Cres-
cent, across the street. Is featnuring
Ava Muntell, practical psychologi.st
and mind reader.

Pain from a fractured toe caused
the collapse of May Lubovka, ap-
pearing in "A Houquct of Original-
ities," at the Tenii)Ie here last week.
The young dancer suffered the in-
jury at Manchester, N. H., two
weeks ago but retu-^ed to Jay off.

If the "Greenwich Village Folliefi,"

which were at the Wlcting last Fri-
day and Saturday, didn't do any-

thing else, they proved ihat It Isn't
the price which keeps Syracusans
away from the legit. The "Follie.s"
pl.iyed at $3.50 and drew capacity.
The cheapest seats were $2. The
gallery at the Wleting is not used,
city authorities declaring It unsafe.

Following a sensational robbery
altempt at the Empire theatre box
offlce, James Mann, of Brooklyn, is

under arrest. Mann, It is al!cg<d,
approached the box olllce as Mrs.
May I'arkhur.st, cashier, was count-
ing up. He smashed the glass win-
dow, grabbe<l a couple packages of
bills and 'fled down Salina street.
Cries of Mrs. Parkhurst started a
mob after him, police Joining in.
Mann was nabbed after a short
chase. Mrs. Parkhurst was pain-
fully cut by flying gla.ss.

COSTUMES
Worth While

J. L. Lipshutz
THEATRICAL COSTUME

CO., lae.

ItZ 7th Ave., New Tork
Bryant 16M

Marit Brel«et*lle

has been changed to

Casino Theatre, N. Y.
NOTE.— Tickets for seats may be exchanged

at Casino's box Office.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

\V1I-;TI.\(; -I-nst li.ilf, Alice Hi.nl.v

111 /..'iiKler tlie (Jrcat."

STKA.M)- First p.irt. "Boy r,f

MiiK ; Lot h.ilf, "The Mcarie.st .Man
ill the World "

Itor.l'.l.NS-FCKKIv — First pai I

A TIIK\TRI< .*!, INSTITUTK

—

STUDIOS
2M H>«t nut Street
NKW YORK riTY

M«(h"<l iTif truct tons. Stoire J'al,

re, Miiii': and Theatre Arts
KelirarMtl UalU for Keul

HILLARY LONG
AND

Hiss PEG MITCHELL
IN A NEW SENSATIONAL REVOLVING
HEAD-BALANCING TRAPEZE ACT

WITH

RINGLING BROS.-BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS,

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK, NOW
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NEW YORK THEAT
I JHllllillliwainiiitJAiiimwumHiiiiM»f;jn 1 1 1

REs|

"Th* outstanding success of the
decade."

THE SWAN
CORl l:M

MitliuLS WeJ. ami S5»t.

HARRIS
f.owta & f!or.1»n (in ai^.^cM iatlor ""TUP
with 8am H. Iliiiri.-) |,r. SPiit - ««»»-

NERVOUS WRECK"
8< OWEN DATI8

•M OTTO KHUatR u* JUNE WAIKCR

"Th« Biggett iMugh Fea*t oj the

Season" —SoB-Olob*

REPUBLIC BVBNINaS M f.io!

KatlnaH W»dnuday * Saturdsr

ANNE NICHOLS' Qraat Comtdy

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
«THt PLAY THAT PUTS

'U' IN HUMOR"

SMARK 1-^ BROADWAY

"A NATIONAL l.\STlTi;TION"

Direction Io«ph riiinUrtt

HKI.U OVK.K roil SE< OM> WF.KK

JOHN BARRYMORE
in "BEAU BRUMMEL"

Stran.l Syiiiiihony Orrhi'stra

EARL CARROLL THEATRE
Tth Av*. aa<l SOth St.

Bv««. 1:11. Mat*. Tbura. * «»•

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

THS MEW UVSIOAL »ltN8ATI0N
SEATS NOW l-'UU ICICHT WKKK.S

VanaerOllb MaUieei W«J. trid 8«t.. 2:3U.

THK GBr.AT MYSTKRY MKLOUHAMA

v/

LAST S
WF.KKS IN THE
NEXTROOM

By KIriinor Robnon and Harriet Ford

I Brtrr Kruilui. Puk I'rlo Mils. W«l. * Sat.

NOW — ENTIRELY NEW

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES
Clorlfylno th« American Olrl '

"MR. BATTLING
BUTTLER"

Tho .Swiftt'bt, Spf'odieat. D^LUclcat Show of
th*» Y(*ar'

Villi < IIAKI.KS Rl-<a;rKS And a
noiuirrful rant of 80 ilanoliig cliiimifloiitt

GLOBE B'"*'- «•"« « »» «:•»

'TIIE GRKATRST MTSICAL OOMBDT
ON EARTH"

CHARLES DILLINOHAM PremaU

FRED STONE
in "STEPPING STONES"
with DOROTHY STONE

Muiic Box Theatre \,V ^.:/'^,^' I r,
"It la a Ravua That Uaa No Kqoal."'

•aa-Uloba.
SAM H. HARRIS Preaent*

IRVING BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX REVU[
Htactd by Hazard Btaort

8fk;APOLLO^«'J„"wlVn^V5S
''**j Ptalllp Ooodman Pi

OWING TO INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS

AT

CENTURY ROOF, BALTIMORE

WEEK OF MARCH lOTH

ADAFORMAN
AMERICA'S FOREMOST EXPONENT OF TERPSICHOREAN ART

Assisted by DAN McCARTHY

Immediately Re-engaged for Week March 31st

AT SAME ESTABLISHMENT

Personal Management, Lowe Office, 140 West 42d Street, New York

H. Blumenfeld & Co., Strand Theatre Building, New York

MONTH
<r tb*
biKKcat
musical
comedy
bit of
the year

V'l AW ThMlrc, W 45 St . Kvea. in?
IVL>/\Vt .M:it5. Wed. & .-^at. 1'.37

Sipwart ami Kionch Will lie

UoIlKhtid ic. (lav.i Vou

MEET THEWIFE
with MARY UOI.AND

In I.>'nri Starlinf;'** I.aUKbmg SuccPsa

1.-^13 iVIT^li^ ThMtre.W. 4! SL Ev. 8.n',

' I\a.\/jVjVj MlUnwi Wed. ft S»t. S.35

"HELL-BENT

FER HEAVEr
with AUGUSTIN DUNCAN 1

GLENN ANDERS & GEO. ABBOT
]

I IRFRTY THKATHK, W>!«t 42d StLilDCIM I
.,.^^,^,.^ l):ji!y. 2 ;.10. R:.-.0

r. Kay ConiRtock & .^lurris (lent present

Itie i.iutJ'liiri.IIni: Iriumph <i! lUis crnor.i;ioii

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

in "The TTiief of Bagdad"

"One play in a Thousand."
— \V..,,n'nM. ITf-raM

"OUTWARD
BOUND"

Mini A nlSTlNtiMSIIKH f'AST

RITZ THEATRE Jl'^.^'V^v!' ^'s.;/. 2 11

ELTINGEUatrr.-";'!;!*
Ilia SEI.WTMR

FREDERICK LONSDALE'S Naw Ooma4}

SPRING CLEANING
with VIOIJCT BEMINO

BSTKIXE niNWOOO
ARTHUB BTKON
A. B. MATHKW8 aad Otk««

book, paid the amount, .-irnl IIk'

hearinK continued.
.\fUT two hours the rourf ni!.il

th:it ;i ni.m making ovor $;iO.'iiiii ;i

> car w:i.s not .^5^^^^ssed too miK li in

$7.") woekl.v I'oi- the support of liis

ilii'.d.

\'oTi Sliohoiiu sayg he will .ii'i"^''

the (k'i'ision.

PLAYHOUSE, ^.V.iii. I'l'iv \\>.i.' s,u.. a lo

STKWART * KKKMII present

The luinedy Hit of the Year

THE SHOW-OFF
By GEORGE KELLY

JULIA SANDERSON
In tiM* .Muhinil ( f)ni<><lr <irni

"MOONLIGHT"
AT
THE LONGACRE THEATRE
W. 4SSt. KvM. 8:30 Mala. Wi'd. & Sat.

The Theatrs Guild presents
ItKKNAKI) .SIIAW'H

I.il. SI ami •,!' .It. ^1 IM.tv

SAINT JOAN
FMPIRP ThcH.. ICy & tOdl. Kx.i. I*:'!UciTir irvc Mats. Wed. uiiJ S.ii.. ^.:ii

KNICKERBOCKER ",^\;,';v„:?r? is'
M.-iL. W-.| (I'uli ) Kii'l .'^t.. : 36

IlK.MtY V SWNCiKS
IhinriMK >IUNtcHl Hit

"LOLLIPOP"
l:,„.H l/v /..;.la S.i.ir'H

Mu-ii; hy Vip'tlt Viiiiiu:iili

With ADA MAY Weeks

OPPOSITION KLAN
(Continued from pnKe 1)

things have gone in the old orfcMiiiza-

lion form the new.
The new body is known particu-

larly as a northern organization.

During the convention heads of the

Klux body and the women's auxiliary

were bitterly criticized, such ch.irses

as that Mrs. Daisy Douglass Harr,

the Newcastle, Ind., preacher, and
organizer of Klan women ami a

leader in the men's body, had made
a million dollars each out of "takc-

otts" on uniforrtv sales being hurled.

Samuel H. Bemenderger. of Mun-
c!c, was elected president; .lohn M.
fluycr. of Chicago, vice-president;

Orion Norcioss, of Muncie, secretary,

and J.imes F. Hildebrand, of Miip.cie,

tro.isurer. of the new body.

The new organization retain* the
I rrolo.stant features of the ori'.4inal

Ibody.

by J. H. Roberta, want.s to know
whether there is a chance of Sti^od
returning after all, the financier
shakes his he.nd with a smile of
Immense satisfaction, gloating over
the fortune he has made over the
poor wretch's mad obsession. The
adventurer himself is played with
malignant Intensity by Leslie
lianks, who specializes In villains.
There are several other parts all

excellently acted anil i)orfectly cast,
including Campbell Gullan as a
Scot, Ian Hunter as one of Gals-
worthy's rather too gentlemanly
gentlemen (the author's snobbish-
ness mars all his recent work),
H. R. Hlgnett as the survivor, and
John Howell as the naturalist,
Tho one girl, Hermlone Baddeley,

la being assiduously boomed as a
16-year-old prodigy. Some say she
is 17, and others 13, but that's of
no consequence. She pl.ays an Arab
girl and It is necessary for her to
make up her entire body, revealing
most of It. The local press was
practically unanimous In comment-
ing favorably on her Intensity.
Nevertheless, this reviewer differs.

She merely shrieks nasally and her
acting savors of the amateurish.
Any actress would make good In
the role, but a competent one would
be sure to register a triumph with
It. Jolo.

•'Talk of the Town," $T,SOO ('.4

shows).

J>ML CiPARO SMITM'f
SIN5ING -DANCING-

lAUGUING
REVtE

DAWN SMMffCASr
4W Min^ST (HOQui

'

VON STROKEIM'S $50
(Coniiimeil from p.i.re 1)

to piy $u75 he was in arre.irs to hi.^

present wife, Valerie, which he did

by checks, after which t\>^ hearing;

began.

During the session Von Strohelm

aid he had made an a!;reeineiit in

Deceintier, in'Jl', at which time he

siuMctl a contract with Ciolilwyn to

make three pictures for Jl 10.000;

that the film "(ireed" wris tho only

one lie liad ni.ide and for which he

receiveil $H1.500. He pointed out

that the cost of the picture was
twice «liat h' expected and Oold-

wyn would dciliicl th;it from his

shiire of the iinilits.

At thl-i point Tliom.is Caso, at-
torney for the boy, said that this

<-ondition hail not been mentioned
in the contract, which excited Von
."^trohelm, who told the attorney he
woiilil "paste him in the eye.'" The
court intrrruptod the croMsfiie by
informing tht- dufctor he was fined

$50, to be p.iid immediately, or It

would be tlm J.iii for his. Then his
wife, N'aleric, brought forth a checlc

THE FOREST
(Continued from page 1«)

a tale of diamond fields and, being
In despotic command, he marches
his unfortunaie comrades and car-
riers straight Into tho virgin forest,

heiding for the Interior.

Then we get three vivid pictures
of fever and desperation. Strood Is

relying on the Arab girl to make
thom the friends of her brother,
who Is chief of the tribesmen of
the forest. But he gives her cause
frjr offense and, at the critical mo-
ment, she has supplies withheld.
The carriers and Soudanese In-
fantry desert In a body. Of the
white men, only Strood and a nat-
uralist the glr! worships get free
of the camp. They struggle on
miserably, only to meet their fate
in the poisoned arrows and spears
of the tribesmen.
Galsworthy has obviously become

excited over this attempt of Strood
to "measu.e himself against the Im-
possible," for at least one of his
forest scenes has no relation what-
ever to his moral. But he brings
us back to the financier, who, hear-
ing the story of the diamonds from
the sole survivor of the expedition

—

a alclc man marooned by Strood

—

uses the report to manipulate the
stock market to his personal ad-
vantage.

It Is all /ery harrowing and gen-
erally uninteresting to the female
members of the audience and others
not versed in political and financial
lore.

Franklin Dyall, aa Bastaple, puts
a line llnlshln.; touch to the story.
When his secretary, a clever study

COLUMBIA'S LEADER
(Continued from page 8)

"Hippity Hop," $5,700. Week before
Let's Go," $>),000 (12 shows).
Omaha, Gayety—"Step On It."

$a.'.'uO. VVccl. before "Hollywood
lollies," $J,400.

Baltimore, Palace — "Dancing
Around," $G,3flO. Week before
"Jinimlo Cooper's Revue," $9,500

tl2 shows),
Philadelphia, Casino—"Brevities,"

$6,200, Week beloro "Dancing
Around," $0,300 (12 shows).

Buffalo, Gayety— 'Silk Stocking
Revue." $5,600. Week before "Jlg-
tlme," $5,000 (13 shows).

Indianapolis, Capitol ^ "MoUle
Williams," $4,200. Week before
"'iadio Girls," $4,000 (12 shows).
Washington, Gayety — "Jlmmle

Cooper's Revue," $11,2S1. Week bo-
fore "Vanities," $6,600 (14 shows).
New York, Columbia—"Bathing

Beauties," $0,500. Week before
"i'outhful Follies," $9,Oeo (12
shows).

Chicago, Olympic — "Hollywood
Follies," $,-),6U0. Week before
"Happy Days," $6,200 (14 shows).

Chicago,, Star and Garter —
"Happy Days," $6,200, Week before

"The" Book of the Year

"Right

off

the

Chest"
By NELLIE REVELL

With a Preface by IRVIN COBB

Published by OEORUK H. DORAN,
New York

PRICE $2.50

IT'S H-HITTEN FOR THE HHOW
PEOPLE, ALL SHOW PEOPLE-

ALL OVER

Here la the thnillnK and true atory
of Nellie Hevell. Slie lay helpless la
tier bed and wrote It. It was literally
written "right oCt the chost."

It la a book of ten'lerneaa and
l.tURhter, with a drawlns on the
frontispiece of Nellie by Jamea Mont-
gomery Flags, while among the
fontrlbutlng tllustrators are Rubs
(Joldberg, Grace D. Drayton, J. W.
McGurk, 'W. B. Hill, Ctura BrlKRS,
Tony Saru, Horschfleld, T. A. (Tad)
Dorgan, Thornton Fisher, Wlil U.
Johnstone, Martin Branner and Ed
liughea

Humorous, Useful,

Ornamental, Educational

NELLIE RE^'ELL
Hotel Somomet, West 47Ul RtTMt

Mew York Cil7

Pleaaa send me cop....
of "Right OR the Cheat" at $S.SO
• copy (postage 16c), for which
I ancloM Check or 'II. O. for

%

Name >.«.>•..

Address ,

(Thto AdTcrtiscnent U Contribntad)

LA SYLPHE
DANCE STUDIOS
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1658 BROADWAY Phono
10448 Circle NEW YORK CITY

YRON
in "DANCE

With MABELLE THOMPSON and HARRY PEARL
Now Playing Return Dates on Pantages Circuit

ARL
ECHOES"

Assisted by REUBEN BARNETT at Piano
MEIKLEJOHN A DUNN, Coast Representatives
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AMILY
THANK MR. CHARLES AND MR. JOHN RINGLING. THE STAFF AND PERFORMERS, FOR THEIR MANY KIND-

NESSES, ASSISTANCE AND THE CORDIAL RECEPTION AND "WEL( OME HOME" TO THE "BIG SHOW"

BILLS NEXT WEEK

(Continued
w.i'.sh it i:ii:s

KraiiiT A- l^<iyle

t;i.'irs of Future
(One to fill)

SAN ANTONIO
Majrutic

E Baliifl
Jack Gt'OTKO 2

Bulgor 4r Norman
Dengon & Mack
Irving nuwards

from paRc 27)
tlun-rm ^- M'gU'?rito
Kva Tanguay

Tl I.SA OKI.A
Oriilirum

(Okia City spill)
iBt half

Flylni: }lart\v>Il»
Kfniudy «; HuUla
Kni*l Mnrkoy
Mllkr A- Mack
Robbie Gordon*

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
t'llICAGO
Ameriran

HJlans Birds
]>uiin & LjtMarr
Jean Boydrll
Tad Tlcnians (
Knorr & Bella
<Ona to fill)

:nd half
Lamey & Pearson
Three Marchont
Ben Marks Co
llarlon GIbney
(Two to fill)

Krdile
Bayle & Tatsy
Van & B<-ll

Indian FoIIIpi
(Three to fill)

:n.l half
Marigold Trio
Bert Hakpr Co
I'rIniC.on & AVats'n
(Tbr-c to fill)

IJiK'oln

Ausiralinn Wattes
Kendall Uyton & S
Apolio Bcvue
iThrce to till)

:nd half
Waters- Dancer
WaizT & Dyer
Henry & Moore
Tad Ti'-mans (
Sweet Siiteen
(One to fill)

Majestic
Ilanlila liros

Co

AT LIBERTY
AFTER APBII, 6TII

LEONE WILLIAMS
and Her Orchestra
Music that you can step to

Just finished one whole season at Clover
Gardens, New York.

Addr«M: I^KONE WII.MAMS. 336 West
»5th StrMt, N»w York.
Pbone RJverKide 3102

Knox Si Innian
Air It I lion
I'epira t^ranadas Co
Hee Bo Gray Co
That Different Rev-
Brooks & Ross
Net! Nestor Co
(Tvio to till)

DKOO^IINfiTON
Illinois

Miijratic
3 W h i r i w ! n d s

<^alvin a:: tJ'Conner
Yule & Welder 81s

2nd half
Ed Hill
liowaid & Clark Rv
CHAMI'lON II.L

Orplieum
Ind hnlf

Au<;traiian Waites
Rose O'Hara
O'Neil & I'lunltett
Everybody .step
Billy McDerniott
Carnival of Venice

DECATLR ILL
YJniprefla

Parisian Trio
Bcrnet & Downs
Alexander & R Co

2nd half
Indian Follies
(Two to fill)

DAVENPORT lA
Columbia

Howard St Clark Rv
Senator Ford
John Blondy Co
(Two to fill)

2nd haltPAG Fay
Geo Mack
Sophie Turker
Brids of Paradise
Alexandria
(One to till)

DES MOINES lA
Orphenm

Martlnnetil & G

Christie' & .M. D
Bert Baker Co
Bill Robini-oll
Pagan's Band

:nd half
The Saytons
Tabor * Green
Jack Trainor e'o

Lynn A Howland
Wyatts Scotch Rev

EIXilN ILL
RIaKo

F * G Fay
Revue I,al>etlte
(One to till)

;nd half
Man-Ivin
(Two to fill)

CALESniRG ILL
Orphrum

Victoria & Dupree
(Two to fill)

2nd half
Two Rozellas
Raymond & 8
GalettI t Kokin

KJINSA8 CITT MO
Mnint St

AchlUes
Sturat Girls
Arnaut Bros
60 Miles Fr Bway
Hawthorne & Cook

MILWAUKEE
Majrxtio

Gibson & Price
May & KildufT
Klass A Brilliant
Homer Girls A New
Espe A Dutton
Lieut Thieton Co
Minstrel Monarchs

MINNEAPOLIS
S«Tenth Rf.

Hubert Dyer Co
Birdie KramerHAH I^nclon
Andrieff 3

1 T Taphanlieri

EMBOSSED DUVETYNE
36 IN. WIDE, »1.00 SD. FOB STAGE DRAPERIES

142 W. 44TH -STREET, NEW YORK CITY

We sell TARNISH PROOF Metal Fabrics

Harris A Holly
Harmon A Sands

PEORIA ILL
Palare

Minstrel Memories
(I'our to fill)

2d half
Calvin & O'Connor
Yule A Welder Sis
(Three to Oil)

QllNCV ILL
Orplirom

2 Rozellas
Ray .Schram Co
Galletti A Koklo

2d half
Victoria A Dupree
(Two to fill)

ROSELAND ILL
SUte

M'CTmaclc A 'W'lace
(Two to fill)

2d halt
O'Connor Sis
Minstrel Afemortes
Corridinls Animals

BACINE IIJ.

Riallo

GolT A Bobby
Boyle A I'atsv
M'C'mack A Wlace
Otto Bros
(One to fill)

ROCKFORD ILL
Palace

Waters-Dancer Co
Walzer A Dyer
Birds of Paradise
Henry A Moore
(Two to nil)

2d half
Bell A Caron
Senator Ford
Fashion Show
(Three to fill)

SPR'GFIELD ILL
Majestic

Marigold t

Tyler A Crollua
Sweet Sixteen
Lambert A Fish
Everybody Step
Corridinls Animals

2d half
Harry Conley Co
chas Wilson
(Four to fill)

BT PAIL
PaJaca

The Saytons
Tabor A Green

Jack Trainor Co
Wyatfs Scotch Co
(One to fill)

2d hair
Christie A MDn'liI
Wood A Wyde
Bill Robinson
Facan's' OrcB

SOL'TH IIENII INI)

Palar«
Bell A Caron
Stewart Sis A R.ind
Bill McDermotl
(Two to nil)

2d half
Alexander A Raccli
Mason A Kceler
Bryant A .Stewart
Ling Foo Troupe

SIOUX CITY lA
OrplicDm

3 Medlnis
Holmes A Holllslon
Wood A Wyde
Kane A Herman
Jack Allyn's Aces
Yankee Comedy *

Id bait

Rekoma
Geo Armstrong
Roger Imhoff Co
Barr Twins
(Two to fill)

ST IX>I IS

Colombia
O K I/egal Co
Harvey A Stone
Ed Mulcahy
H Walman A Debs
Basil A Kellar
Oscar Martin Co

Rialto
Cook A Coan
D Graham Rev
O'Neil A Plunkcll
Alexandria
(Two to nil)

2d half
Parisian 3
Zeck A Randolih
I^mbert A Kisli

Jack Joyce
Bvelyn Phillips

Grand
Wilbur A Adams
Geo Yeoman
Carlton KnimT
Dewitt A B r renn
Al Abbott
Music I*and
W'msley A Keailni!
Valentlnos A U
(One to nil)

TKKKK IIAl TK
IlililHMlroiiif^

Harry Conley Cit

Hry.'int A .*SI< wnrt
Carnival of Venit:e
.lack Joyce
«One lo nil)

iA half

Cook A Coan
Tyler A Crollus
Steu'iiri Sis A iiiiiiil

Aiexandn.'L
Cari Koswini
(One lo nil)

KETHODIST PLEA
((;:oiiiiim<'(l from page 1)

(lucslion.s, asks that ",\1( llioilists

evfrywln'rc kcI toKOlIior on llio

aniusf'tiiriit quest ion."

The I oniiiiiiiiiiMliDn w.as a.-? fol-

iow.": "I^'kHow Mctlioillst.s- Do yoti

bclirvo Dial no actor i.s goo<l nioiiKli

for mctuhnshlp in the Methodist
Kjiisfopal ('hurcli'.' At the haj- <jf

public opinion Metliodism Js held
re.sijoiisihlc for our Senior Bislioj)

Joseph !• Hrrry's famou.'^ statement
of 1920: 'No dancing master or
actor coiilil Ret Into the .Methodist
church witlioul very sint-erc rcp<'nt-

ance. Danciiipr and theatrc-goin;;
are specifically jiKdiibitcd to mem-
bers. Ii!a>:itiii( h as we prohibit
these ini(|\)ities. we could hard'y be
expected to n(Jmit to member.'^hip
those who are re.spoii.slMe for theii

promotion,'
"This statement was made In an-

swer to a teloKf.im for Information
sent to the Board of Bishops by the
Actors' Equity Association. No
Metliodlst body has yet repudiated
this Pharisaii; ban.
"This qucsiion will be decided at

this M.-iy's Coneral Conference In

Sprinpflfld. Mass-. Won't you pass
a resoliiiion, pclltioning the confer-

ence to lift tlio ban of 1872 on many
amusements? The New Jersey
Conference recently took action
along this line. So did Chicago's
Bock Uivcr Conference last fall. In
1920 the conferenceB recommcndlnir
revision Included: The New 'Vork,

New York Kast Now England, New
Kngland Southern, the Newark and
the Central Pennsylvania. I..<'t ua
get up-to-date on the amusement
question.
"yours for Methodism.'*
Mr. Kmythe is a Methodist lay-

man and son of the late Dr. J.

Henry Smythe of I'hiladrlphia, na-
tionally known Methodist minister.

ALL WOMAN CAST
(Continued from page 1)

each Lenten reason for at loa.sf six

night pcrformaneea.
No apiilause is perinifled. S.i^ red

music is provided by an nnhe.stra
of women and girls, consisiing of
stringed Instriiniinls.

Crowded hou.ses prevail all through
the engagement.

NEW ADDRESS

UTTLEJOHNS

RHINESTONES^
264 Watt 4«th Street, New York

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
Steaniahl|> aeenmmodaUons arrangeil on all Lines at Main OfHce Pricrt.

Iloats are boIiik very full; armiiKe early.

Foreiirn Money boDcbt aDil sold. I.lliertjr Bonds booxiit nod sold.

PAH. TArSin * HON. I04 East Hth St., Nmr York
Phone f^tuyvesant eiS<-ei37

VAL

32D CONSECUTIVE WEEK OF KEITH THEATRES

RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (MARCH 31)

HARRIS and GRIFFIN VERA

THE SHEIK OF '61"

BOSTON TRAVELER said: 'A svc.'U ciiiiracttr -ludy xh-.a makes one tliiuk of DENMAN THOMPSON
'u...nh while forcing." HAVE YOU?

Direction MARTY FORKINS
FRANK BACON. Tl.i.s charr.i.r i*
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LSON
NOW BEING FEATURED WITH

RINGUNG
BARNUM & BAILEY

%^'B

RCUS i

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK, NOW

SEASON 1924-25

BURLESaUE ROUTES

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
(April 7—April 14)

ALL, AUOARD—7, Gaycly, Omaha;
14, Olympic. Chicago.

ATX IN FUN"—7-9, Van Curler.

Schenpctady; 10-12, Hiirmanus
IJlecker Hall. Albany; H. Casino.
lioston.

IJATHING BKArTIKR — 7. Or-
pheum. Paterson; 14. lOinplre,

Newark.
150N TON'S—7, Empire, Brooklyn;

14. I.. O.
liOSTONIANS -7-9, Pi)li'.><. \V .t-r-

bury; 10-12. I>yrlc. Bridgeport:
14. Hurlig &• Seamon's. New York.

r.UKKZY TIMKS-7. TIurliR & Sea-
nion's. New Yoik; 14, Yorkville.
New York.

BF{FVITIKS OK in.'4 -7. O.iyoty,
Washingtoi.; 11, Gavity. l'itt.s-

burgli.

llfBRLK BrBBI.K- 7. Yorkville,
New York
(lenic.

CHICKI.KS
Kochestcr;
mira; Kl.

Colonial

COOPICU

14, lOmpire. I'rovi-

OF lft24-7,
14. Auburn;
Bini;hamton;

I'ti a.

.n.MMY--7-8,

Oaycty,
15. Kl-

17-19.

Court.

The Guardian of a Good
Complexion

STEINS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

HIIKEUP,

Wheclini;; !<. Stcub''n\ iHc : 10-12,
Cr.md t). II.. Canton; 14, Colura-
Vi.i. Cleveland.

DANCINC AUDl'.M) -7. Oaycty.
I'itt.-burKh; 14-ir,, Court. \Vln-el-

in«: Ifi. Steuhcnvillo; 17- 10, C.iand
<) II.. Canton.

I'Ol.r.Ii:.'^ i)K DAY— 7. i;tnpir(', To-
1(<1(>: 14. .Now (Jayrty. D.iyton.

(;i(;i;i,i:s- 7. casino, Brooklyn; 14.

Orpliiuni. I'atersnn.
IIAPI'Y DAYS 7-9. flr.inil O. H..

I.r.nd.oi; 10.12. Crand O. U..
Matnillon: 14 Knipirc. Toronto.

IIAI'l'Y CO I.CCKY -7. Olynipit.
Chicago; 14. Star *i 1 latter. Chi-
( aKo.

IIII'I'ITY nop 7. Ktnpire. Provi-
dence; 14. C.iyety. l!<,.-<ton.

IKJI-LYWOOI) KOLT.IKS 7. Cay-
cty, Ditruit; 1 1 16. ilrainl O. 11.
l.<indon; 17-19, C.nin.l O. H..
llamilti.n.

.lICi TI.MK 7. C.iyity. Montreal;

Holds the Centre of the

Stage

CROPPER'S
FINE LUGGAGE

SOLE AGENT FOR BAL
THEATRICAL TRUNK

IIOTKL .NOIIM A.MIIII. UI.U4i..
• I-:, cor .'tNib A ll'tvajr. N V C

I'llO.NKi KIIKIlUt aH48

14-16, Van Curler, Schenectady:
17-19, Ilarmantis Bleeker Hall.
Albany.

LKT'S GO—7, Casino. Philadelphia;
14, Palace, Baltimore.

MARION, DAVE—7, Olympic. Cin-
cinnati; 14, Capitol, Indianapolia.

MONKEY SHINES— 7, Gayety,
lioston; 14, Columbia, New York.

NIFTIES OP 1924—7. Gayety, Buf-
falo; 14, Gayety, Rochester.

Ql'EEN OF PARIS—7, Miner's
Bronx, New York; 14, Casino,
Brooklyn.

IIAUIO GIRLS—7, li. C; 14, Gay-
ety, Omaha.

RECORD BREAKERS—7. Hype-
rion, New Haven; 14-16, Poll's,

VVaterbury; 17-19, Lyric, Bridge-
port.

UU.NNIN* WILD— 7, Palace, Balti-
more; 14. Gayety. \Va.shington.

SILK STOCKLNO REVUE—7, Au-
burn; 8, Elmira; 9, Binghamton;
10-12, Colonial, Utica; 14, Gayety,
Montreal.

.STEP ON IT— 7. Star & Garter.
Chicago; 14, Gayety, Detroit.

TALK OF TOWN— 7. Empire, To-
ronto; 14, Gayety. Buffalo.

TEMPTATIONS OK 1924—7, Capi-
tol. Indianapolis; 14, Gayety, St.
Ixiuis.

TOWN SCANDALS— 7. Gayety, St.

Louis; 14, Gayety, Kan.sas City.
VA.NITIES—7, Columbia, Cleve-
land; 14, Empire. Toledo.

WATSON BILLY — 7, Columbia,
New Y'ork; 14, Empire, Brooklyn.

WATSON. SLiniNt: BILLY — 7,

New Gayety, Dayton; 14, Olympic,
Cincinnati.

WHIRL OF GIRLS—7, L. C; 14.

Casino. Philadelphia.
WILLIA.MS. MOLL! K -7, Gayety,
Kansas City; 14, L. O.

WLNE, WOMAN A.N'D SONG— 7.

Casino, Boston; 14, Hyperion.
New Haven.

YOUTHFUL FOI,LIE.S—7, Empire.
Newark; 14, Miner's Bronx, New-
York.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
1!AND BOX REVUE—7, Majestic,
Scranton; 14, Nesbit, Wilkes-
Barre.

BASHFUL BABIES—7, Garden,
Buffalo; 14, Corinthian, Rochester.

BKAUTY PARADERS—7. Empire,
Hoboken; 14, Gayety, Brooklyn.

B I G SENSATION — 7, Empire,
Cleveland; 14, Garden, Buffalo.

FADS AND FOLLIES—7, Nesbit,
Wllkes-Barre; 14, Empire, Hobo-
ken.

FROLICS OP 1924—7. Broadway,
Indianapolis; 14, Gayety, Louis-
ville.

GIRLS FROM FOLLIES—7, L. C;
14. Garrick, St. Louis.

GROWN UP BABIES — 7, Star,
Brooklyn; 14, I.,yric, Newark.

CIS FAYS RKVUE—7. Folly, Bal-
timore; 14, York; 15. Cumberland;
16. Altoonu; 17, L. O.; 18, Union-
town; 19, New Castle.

HEAOS Ul'—7, Empress, Cincin-
nati; 14. Empire, Cleveland.

HKLLO JAKE GIULS—7, BlJoU,
I'hiladelphia; 14, .Vllcntown; 15.
I'.ethleliein; 16, Willlam.sport; 17,
L. O.; 18-19. Reading.

HIGH FLYEU.S— 7, L. O.; 14, Em-
press, Milwaukee.

JOY BKLLES—7, Allcntown; 8.
Bethlelitm; 9, William.sport; 10.
L. O.; 11-12, Reading; 14, Folly,
Baltimore.

KANDY KIDS—7, Garrick, .St.

Louis; 14, Broadway, Indianap-
olis.

LAKKIN THRU — 7, Corinthian,

ADELAIDE & HUGHES
Studio of Dance

45 West 57th Street, New York
Phone Plaza 7635

Rochester; 14, Majestic, Scran-
ton.

.MEET THE GIRLS—7, York; 8.
Cumberland; 9, Altoona; 10. L. O.;
11, Unlontown; 12, New Castle;
14. L. O.

MIDNIGHT MAIDENS—7. Lyric,
Newark: 14. Bijou, Philadelphia.

MISS NEW YORK. JR.—7, Olym-
pic, New York; 14, Star, Brook-
lyn.

MOULIN ROUGE—7, Howard. Bos.
ton; 14, Olympic, New York.

PACE MAKERS—7, Gayety, Louis-
ville; 14, Empress, Cincinnati.

SPEED GIRLS-7, Empress, .Mil-
waukee; 14, L. O.

STRUTTIN- AROUNI>—7, Gayety,
Brooklyn; 14, Howard, Boston.

-5\

The Rex
charmingly simple, la a
simply charming satin

opera pump for evening
wear that has as a lure

for fashionable women
the simplicity of its

pimiant golden pipings.

ANDREW GELLER
lA.'ve linmdwsx ~-'M* Browlwar
At 51st dtreei At 96th Straet

MM llroadwBf Itt L«nin Ato.
At Kith street At llGtb Straet

4347 Broiulwar
At I8l3t Street

ACTS, PLAYS WRITTEN, STAGED, BOOKED, ROUGH EDGES SMOOTHED
NEW ROUTINES. ACTS LAYING OFF IN SAN FRANCISCO SEE US

MAC QUARRIE AMUSEMENT AGENCY
OCCUPYING ONE ENTIRE FLOOR—111 ELLIS STREET, CORNER POWELL, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

P.^FESSIONAL TALENT FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS—HIGH CLASS ENGAGEMENTS SECURED
FRANK H. MacQUARRIE, K. EARLE MacQUARRIE, Managing Directors
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WILLARD MACK
Offers

} i:

ETHEL GREY TERRY
' ..

'^ *

In His Latest Dramatic Playlet

SHARP TOOLS
With a great cast of names including

yy

;

WM. B. DAVIDSON
EDWIN STURGIS
and CARL GERARD

3

i

Mack's best contribution to vaudeville since "KICK IN"

THIS WEEK, (MARCH 30) ORTHEUN, SAN FRANCISCO
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FIRST SINGLE APPEARANCE IN VAUDEVILLE fl

KITTY DONER
America's Greatest Male Impersonator

In "TWENTY MINUTES IN PARIS"

m

Lyrics—CLIFF FRIEND Music—WALTER DONALDSON

m
m
m
m

EDDIE FITZGERALD at Piano

AT B. F. KEITH S PAUCE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (MARCH 31)
Direction HARRY WEBER m
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|
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ANZAC SEASON OPENS
(Continued from page 2) -

fair, with comedy hardly up to

standard. Claude Klemming scored

very big in association witli Miss
Moncrieff. Arthur StiK.int supplied

the romeily clement. DressinK and
mounting up tb usual lavish lineti

adoptcif by Williamson -Tait.

Irene Vanbrugh and Dion liouci-

cault presented "Mis.s Nell o' Xew
Orleans" at tlie Criterion two weeks
ago under Williamson-Tait direc-

Sneezy.
Wheety
Winter
Colds

When you're sneezing and
wheezing all over the place,

there's only one thing to

do—beg, borrow or buy a
jar of Vicks—rub it on
before retiring and inhale

the medicated vapors all

night long. Vicks will often

break up a cold overnight.

You can get it at drug
stores wherever you go.

VapoRub
Oyrtr IJMiluohJms Useo YeAtttv

(ion. The season of tt\eso two ICiig-

lisli star.s has been the nin.st artistic

treat the Australian public has ex-
perienced fur many years. In the
present play the entire cast is per-
fect with Miss VanbruHli and Mr.
Houcicault outsliining the lessor

lights. In these two artists, Wil-
liamson-Tait have the soundest
proposition they have handled for
a considerable time.
The Tivoli is presenting its

strongest bill this wook and ca-
l)acity business is Iieing done twice
daily. This house has been a con-
sistant money maker right through
the summer. _ Jul;,.n Itose Is the
star and is making a reappearance
after an absence of 13 years. On
his opening Rose was a sensation.
Hob Wilton, Encrlish comic, scored
big in comedy skit. Windsor, Edgar
and Kellaw.iy fro:n London Hip-
podiome went over to big hit. Ford
and Aldou.% dancing, very poor.
Carlton Max, ventrilofjuist, not up
to rtand.ard. Joe Hrennan went
over nicely with damj impersona-
tioni. Koyal Klovcn, chield act,

ga\» bill a flying start. The run-
nings closed show to a walkout.

"Ton» of Money"
H'lgh J. Ward produced "Tons of

Money" at tlie Grand Opera House.

Marc-h 1.

This piece was played in Mel-
bourne as a straight out farce and
did rather well. For the Sydney

DIXONS'
Hairdressing Parlor

2626 Broadway, New York
Uctwe.-n 09th and inoih .Street*

I'hono 7464 Rlverslda

Thealriral Wigit for Sale or Ilir*

ATTENTION— Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
Before Entering Any Store.

PROFESSIOiL TRUiS
New 1924 Models Now on Display

Shn[,wi>rn :in<l Slijjtitly T'.'<eil T.ij lor, Uartman.
Iti(t«>Htrui-to and i)ul Trunlo always on hand.

\\K DO ItrrAIKING. WniTE FOB t'.\TAI.OG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
568 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York City

80LB AGENTS FOR II ft .M TKl .MCS IN TIIK F..\ST

rhonrv: Longacre CI97-9319

season, Mr. Ward conceived thu Idea

to turn the play Into a musical
comt'dy and arranged with \NUllie

Redstone, composer of "A jffght

Out," to write the music. The farce,

in its new dressing, scored emphat-
ically on the opening night.

Dorothy Brunton and Charles
Ileslop ran away with the honors,
with Heslop scoring a laughing hit.

Amy Rochelle is the prima uonna
and made a good impression on her
first appearance In musical comedy.
Cast, a good one, helped put tie
show across. Harry Hall produced
the show for Ward and did a
spletidld Job. Minnie Kooper ar-
ranged the dances. Male chorus
worst seen for some time. Mount-
ing very high class. Hugh Ward
has another winner in this produc-
tion.

Business Is holding up very good
.at Fuller's New theatre with Jim
(lerald the featured star. Gerald
is presenting tabloid revues with
company and l>allet In support.
Type of show is up to usual stand-
ard of the Fullers who present revue
and vaudeville at pop prices.
KeaiTTS and Hunt, songs and talk,

just fair. Dora I..indsay got by with
songs and stories. Nat Hanley
played piano' to good returns.
Armstrong and Rose Just passed
with Ark aged Jokes. Trent and
Sadie opened the show to fair re-
turns.

"The White Rose" Is doing good
business at the Costal Palace.

Globe la presenting: Paramount
features to fair business.
WlUlamson-Talt presented a re-

Tlval of "My Lady's Dress" at the
Royal with Emelie Polinl and Fran'.t

Harvey featured. The show Is doing
very good business. After present
season Miss Polini returns to Lon-
don.

Melbourne

Business la very bright at all

theatres Just at present. Lawrence
Orossmith is making i. reappear-

ence In "Captain Applejack." Oscar
Asche presented "Othello" at the
Kings and Is doing splendidly;
"Sally" Is still going strong In its

.lecond year; Seymour Hicks is

(lacking tho Palace with "The Man
in Dress Clothes"; "Little Nellie
Kelly" Is doing packed business at
the Princess; Tivoli Is playing
vatidevillo twice daily; Bijou is also
playing family vaudeville twice
ilaily.

Aii.a Reeve will make a re -ap-
pearance In this city, after a con-
siderable absence, in the Willlam-

son-Tait panto "Alladln" at the
Palace in April.

.\fter a record run of two years
in Australia, "Sally" is to make a
tour of New Zealand. Josie Mel-
ville will be featured. The show
has broken all Australian records
during its run In the two principal
cities.

Owing to the sudden lUue.ss of
his leading lady, Barbara Hoffe,
Seymour Hicks was left in a sad
predicament two days prior to the
opening of his Australian season
under the Hugh Ward management.
His wife, Ellallne Terriss, came to
his rescue and scored In the role
with only two days study.

Blake Adams, London comedian,
has been engaged by Williamson-
Tait for a tour of this country.

Archie Martin, Dean of Austra-
lian publicity men, has been placed

HF,.%DQCARTERS FOB

THEATRICAL MAKE-UP
rOMPI.ETE LINE OF M.\KE-CP.

APPLETON'S PHARMACY
8th Ave. and 46th St., New York

MAC APPLETON CT OBRSON

ir. sole charge of press work for
Harry O. Musgrove, director of
Tivoli Tluatres Ltd.

John D. O'Hara, American 'cliar-

acter actor, wllr make a re-appoar-
ance in tills city next month under
the Willi.imson-Tait banner. He
was a success here in "Lighliiiir."

Rene RIaiio opens at the Tivoli,

Melbourne. March 8, under Mus-
grove direction. English comeilian
Bert Coote has also been engaged
for a tour of tliis circuit.n COUPON

AND

!
BOOK STRIP

WELDON,WILLIAMS&LICK^
FORT SMITH.

THEATRICAL OUTFITTERS

1580 Broadway New York City

S. MELVIN
IN ODDITIES

ECCENTRIC AND REALISTIC

AT B. F. KEITH'S PALACE. NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (MARCH 31)

AMERIC.VN TOl R DirecHon H. B. MARINELLI. Ltd.
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All Hotela on This Page
Carry the Indorsement

of Some Diacrintinating

Member of the Theatri-

cal Profession, and in

Return Guarantee Ad-
vertised Rate Fifty-two

Weeks of the Year
I

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

S 8 and Up Sir.gia
$12 and Up Double
lloi •n<l Cold VVatel and
Telephone in Bach Rrnm

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITV

Ptioni-' RKTANT 7«ta-**

I HOTEL FULION
(In iir llrart at Nrv lurk.

$ 8 .ind Up Single I

$14 and Up Double I

Stl'>wri Ham* Hoi ann Cold

Kl<-r»rrr tr.n In rarb raom

264-2D8 WEST 46th STREET
NEW VORK CITV

I'lionr: l-uckawannii nuUO-l
J

UupoHilr N V A
I

CATEBINCi TO THE PKOFK8SION

HOTEL CECIL
ATLANTA, GA.

L^eonard Fliclcs, Operating hotels

GRANT-^^^°G~LORRAINE
Special Ratea to the Profession '

417-419 S. Wabash Avenue

SI2 ROO.MS
(INGLE, ts.oo vr

3IZ BATII8
DOl'BLE. SS.Mt i:r

Also operutlns Grorylua. Athrm, Ga.

When Playing IHDIAHAPOLIS
Stop at

The Plaza Hotel
European Pliin. ISO Rooma, lOe Baiha.

INtpular Uat«a.
KOKKMILi.KK * MKLIJ8H, Praps.

KAI.i'li MKLIJH^, Mcr.
4'apltol ami liidlaiut Ave.

THE THEATRICAL HOTEL OF
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

LINCOLN HOTEL
SPRCLAL PROFESSIONAL RATES:

Without bath. SI. 00. aincle; tl.KU double
With bath. tl.7&. alnsl«: |2.eo double
Uodero. outaide rooma, detached hatha.

H. F. PARR. Her.

"Far ¥Min a ThnMrlcaJ Hotel"

The Grand Hotel
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

RATES:
SiiiKle, ^1.00-11.26: doable. tl.CU-|2.00

BIngle. with bath, ll.SO; double, t2.(0

THE N. V. A. HOME IN
BALTIMORE. MD .

HOTEL KERNAN
KATRS

M.M tt tlM Siaalt. WiOiaat Balk: I3.S0 t«
%A M D#vM#

•3.M ta I4.M Maila. WItk Batk: IS.N t* M.OO
^ D.ubU

A It nr Cent Diicaaat aa Raaai aa< Rattavrant
To PaM Ua N. V. A. Maaikara

Hotel Howard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Curopcan Plan Near All Tbeatrea

RATES:
Runnlns water, tl 2o alnKle, $1.00 double
Private bath, 12.00 aingle, $3.00 double

"COURTESY FIRST"

HOTEL WINTON
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Prospect at Ninth Street

NEWEST HOTEL IN

DAYTON, OHIO

The Holden Hotel
RATES:—rrivale toilet. 11.50. tl 7j,

Kinifle: $a .-.0 (iDublf. I'rlvalt- show.T.««2 .10.

sllislf; j:!..'.0 ilDUl.lc. Tub bHIh. $:l.no,

sinKl". 14 00 ilouMi' Twin bKl?". Khower.
«4.00. II. s. r.^TTKRSON. Mitr.

VAUDEVILLE CONGRESS
(Con'.iiiucil finui p;iKe ;i)

—tntr crontPd.*' cnntrTirtinK 5Uch ;iii

iiileni.ititinal orK.-iniz.ition cDiild (>iil\

he created wlun tlif other ppiform-
' is' iisRociatinns of Ui«> w..rlil liii-l

licpji brouRlit into the confor«'n>M'.

Tho (.iirniMii iiiirstidti iijtyin iIiicm.

The McALPIN HOTEL
10TH and CHES'^NUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IN THE HEART OF THEATRE AND SHOPPING DISTRICT

f/Iiepkoof wire YOUK RESEEVATIOHS PHONES:
WALM'T 4H46-7-8

RATES: Rl'NNTNO WATER. ri.OO I'ER D.'VY AND II
WITH l«.\TH. JS.OO I'ER DAY ANIJ U

HOTEL AKERS
ISETWKEN THE TWO STATIONS

1211-13-15-17 Filbert Street PHILADELPHIA, PA.
<1'E«IAI. WKKM.y RATES NEWl.t Fl H.NIWHEH — (;.\ie.4«iK KKRVIl'E

RUANO ArARTHENTS
800 Eighth Ave. (49th St.) I 200 West 50th Street
Newly furnished two rooms, bath

llutel 8«*rvice. wei'itly or monthly
Urraat 44!)4-S-«-T

One-two rooms, bath
Hotel aervice, elevator, S20 wt-eU up

CIrcIo 1«S»-T-8-t

HOTEL HARDING
BROADWAY AT 54TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Front apartml'nl'", newly renovated p.Trlor, Ihreft bedrootna and bath, will ai'coni-

moilate .SIX iieople, |50 weekly. Apartments, parlor, bedroom and bath. |3i

weekly.
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATEH

ARiSTO HOTEL
101 WEST 44TU STREET. NEW TORE

FOR THEATRICAL FOLKS
ftuiining water, telephone in every room.

Katm: Miacle flB-M ap: SIX ap with bath

Telephone I1S1-1IBS Bryant

THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
SALT LAKE t'lTY, L'TAH

40U Kooma «00 Batha
"I'oaitively" the Seivice Our
Theatrical Friend.'i Reqneat

Special Courtesy
"Oaee Here They AKraya Rrp—t"
J H. WATERS, ManasiBC Dlrectar

HOTEL WILSON
12S Mason Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
T. H. CHRISTEN.SEN, Mxr.

AU D. SHORT, Oen. Ugr.

Sponsored by the Friar Clnb.

Take a (lirrker C'ab — We pay the fara

a=

HOTEL AMERICA
47th Stroot. Just East of B'wav

NEW YORK CITV
The only exclusive theatrical Botel at
moderate prtcea In New York City.
Why not make this your home while
in New Tork? Your frlenda stopped
with US while in New York. We wel-
come jou! Our rales ure reasonable
'o the profeaalon: Double room with
private bath. 12.60 per day: ainsle
room. 12.00 per day. Make your
ffst-r vulion in advance.

HULDANA AFABTMENTS
1046 Amsterdam Ave., New York

Phone Cathedra) SMO
Famlahed 5-r«— eleTator apaHmMita
.Soar Sub.. Elevator A Surface Cars.

WBKKLT OR MONTBLT BATES
ManaKement S. L. VINCON, formerly
of l>eVlnccn Houses. 24i W. 4«th .St

more fat on the fire, when Voyce
g-ave details of his recent viait to
Berlin and hinted at the pogslbil-
Ity of withdrawing tho ban on Ger-
man acts In Great Britain to as-
sure reoiprooJty for Briti.sh acts in

Germany. He stated, now the ren-
tenmark has s(:il>ilized German
money, the nianaKer.s there are of-

fering eni^anements for foreign act.s

paying $370 a \veel\ for sinf,;p8, and
up to 13,500 a montli Tor an act
with l(y people.

Offers of ISOO to $1,000 a montli
Wire made for other turns, in ad-
dition to which the railroad jumps
were paid by man.iKcinenta and per-
formers hail only 3 i)er cent, agents*
commission. Salaries am paid in

rentenmarks. dollars or j nds
?;terllnff. I'ndor sui'li con 'itions the
V. A. F. delepales intended to brliif;

up tlie iiucstioii at the mcetinR In

I^otidon on M.irrh 28 and take .n

vote on the Gertiian txin lieinK

lai.sed.

After this ^'t.ltpn1lnt llie KiikHsIi

delegates remained silent observers
of tlie proceedings when the Kreiuh
president, CorKiiis, asked for an
immediate decision to tie taken r<l-

ative to formins the proposed inter-

n:ilioi'iil union.

'J'lie final ivsulolion w.is iliiii

dr.iwn nil .and p.issid by the I''ii'n 'li

I'.elnlan .-itiil Italian (lele^;,ites:

'As coll ems the boycott of <!ii-

nn.Tii art.", nn rtrr-tsinn hns hnnn Trmrtf^+

l.y the del'Kali'-; pn-sfiit. Tli"

Kreiich .Tiul Belgian t;roiips ilcciili

til wait uiilil llic si.Tctary of the

German Koire maKc-< them the same
|i; opii.-il iol..- .IS ill' illoujUi' Piope,'

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL

30& West filst Street

HENRI COURT
312 West 4Rth .Street

6640 Circle S8S0 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
341-34T West 45th Street. 3560 Longacre.

1-2 S-4-room aparlmenta. Each apartment with private bath,
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—«70.00 UP MONTHLY
The larecst maintalner of housekeeping furnished apartments

directly under the supervision of the owner. Located in the center of
the theatrical district. All Hreproof buildings.

Addresii all communications to ' .

CHARLES TEN^NBAVM
Principa] office. Hildona Court, 341 W««t 45th St., New York
Apartmenta can be teen etrntngt. Office in each buildino

Housekeeping Furnished Apartments of the Better Kmd
Yandis Court

tl\-4tt1 wmt 43<l street. New Tark
Jaat WeM ot Rraa«way Bryant lilt

One. three and four-room apartments
with private t>aih. kltcbenettea Accom-
modate four or mora adulta. (IT.M VT
WBKKLT.

The Duplex
SM Wast «M Rtract. New lark

Laasnrra 1IU
Three and (oar rooms with bath and

complete kitcbea. Modrm la every
[•rtlcalar. nCM VT WBEKLT.

Refer CommwutieationM to M. CLAMAN, Yar^dia Court

THE ADELAIDE
MBS. I. LEVEY

Prop.
NOW DNOER NEW ILANAOBMXNT

754.756 EIGHTH AVENUEat aasB «Alh nnri *1%M MtraaU Owe Blacb Waat af
Oae, Tho. Thr

Strietir Professional

MBS. RAII8ET
Mcr.

Oae, Tho. Thraa. Fa«r aad FIve-Raaas FtimlalMd Apartmeata, H VyJ
Plionea: Bryaat

Langarre Bti4'

THE BERTHA
Oco. P. ahiHeg. rrep.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPLETE run ROC8BKEEPTNO
323-325 West 43rd Street

OLBAlt AMD Ann.
NEW YORK CITY

Prlvala Batk. :t-4 Maoaia. C«t*rlB« to tke •.••atarf nm* ••*«a*«ae« •!
tk* pr«t«««lan.

«TKAM BEAT AND BLBCTRir LIOilT ..... •!•.•• OV .

t<j make to the V. A. F. in view
ol the renewal of professional rela-
tions in each country under cer-
tain guarantees which remain to be
settled. Tho Italian delegates en-
dorse the Franco-Belgian view and
decide to limit the sojourn of Ger-
man acts In Italy until an agree-
ment has been reached between
Kranco-Belglan, Italian and Ger-
man delegates. England declares
she can make no decision until

after a general meeting March 28."

English Objected
Tin; following day (Wednesday)

was spent In discussing the by-
laws of the proposed international
art isles* union, the V. A. K. dele-
gates remaining siknt observers
and attending the subseijuent meet-
InRs as ,1 mark of respect for the
lit hi r ileligutes. Tliey bad previ-
ously flatly objected to the Belgian
pioposition of a general card for

all nations, and contending per-
foiiners of each federation sfiould

apidy for m(%ib«rsliip in the syndi-
cate of the country where working
and iiay the fees as a. member of

tb.it i;ro\ip for the time he resided

in ilie country, as wll as keeping
up ilie membership in lii-^ home fud-

eration.

Tli'i liiiiil resolulioii b.ioi.' (In.illy

aiijoiiniiiig i-ead:

The jirofessioniil artistes of Ant-
ueip 1140 members), As.o liitioti

ills ,\itistes Indepeiiiianl.s de I'.el-

^;ii|iji' \'iH menibeis;, Coi'jMii'ii'/.ian

.Nazioliale del Thcitio latllliateil

to IS n.illon.al syiulicate.s), Syndicat
lies Variites Itallennes (900 inem-
licis). rnioii Indipeiiilaiiis <les ar-

ii':)«s de miisi'^ balls fr:incais

il.v.MI ni'iiibi'is) .•^)i"- to facilitate

the worlf of profissoiial artistes

.iilliit iiig to tlieii gr'Hips; to lake
up llii:;a;ioi. on their heh.alf. le^al

I' l i '. ts—tn tw bf7m«* by ih<'

II. uiiiih tb<i iiiieiistiil iierformer
is :, tiiember; to rem. tin in con-
'i.iil loucli with each iilher .-mil

exi-li.ingf informalioti i<lati\'' ini

ihi' ilt-x loptlltJlt or . all. ellini; \<; ,

_"_: TN"T»iEm«,\1tT or THE -rtlKATmiCAL filfflKir-t
"

NEW YORK'S VEWEST AND ITNMBT HOTEL

HOTEL TIMES SQUARE
(Name Heine Chanseil from HOTEL (:i,AHAN)

255 West 43cl Street, Just West of Broadway

1,000 Attractive Outside Rooms and Baths. Phones in avory room.

$2.00 $3.00 DAILY |1Z00-|18.00 WEEKLY
Telephone LACKAWANNA «900.

the present treaty, which Is for

one year from March 19, 1924.

The committee to comprise three
groups must be addressed. The
said international committee com-
priaea Georglua (president) rep-
resenting France, Bissi of the Itul-

iiin organizations, iind Charley for

the Belgian.
The- withdrawal of the English

delegates was r'riticiised and regret-

ted. Monte Bayle and Voyce re-

turned to London Thursday. The
proceedings of the two well-occu-
pied days were attended by al>out

50 persons, E. G. Kcndrow repre-
senting Variety being the only for-

eign journalist present.

It tliiis appears the Independent
I''iench performers' union is opposed
to the lifting of the German ban
at present, despite the earnest de-
sire of the Paris managers to se-

cure German ads, knowing the
public ili-maiids .1 <hange. The new
iriple-allianro is therefore await-
ing overtures from Konorah, presi-

dent of the fierman lodge (I. A. L.)

to a-.-aili lake up Ibis question.
Max Berol.

Cy Gerson, tnanagir of Appletons
I'bainiacy. 4.".tli slieet and Eighth
avenue, ran a benelil .Sunday at the

Apollo, New Vork, for bis pet hobby,
the Gersnn Koiinuiing Home, in the

Bronx. For many years Mr. Gerson
has given freely of his time and
mone.v to promote the interests of

this woilhy charity.

Loia 8yrell, dancci (Babb, Car.
roll and Syrell), was shaken up
when the Pennsylvania's Broadway
Limited left the tracks at Ilamley,
Ind., 86 miles from Chicago, late last

week. She was on her way to visit

her family In Chicago.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
156-8 WEST 48TH STREET

East of Broadway

OEL'S One Moment West
of Broadway at
41M Street ~

Ihe RrDdrrTooa »t tlie Leadlat I Ichts of IJteratar* and Iba State.
riie lUkt t'o<Mi and Eoterialnmenl la New Tarb. Msstc aad DnaclM.

51 Our Special
: A Sirloin Steak and PoUtwi (Any Style) Jl
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E. F. ALBEE, President J. J. MURDOCK, General Manager F. F. PROCTOR. Vice-President

B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Building, New York)

\./ » FounderM

B. 1. KEITH, EDWARD F. ALBEE, A. PAlJL KEITH, F. F. PROCTOR

Artists can book direct addressing W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

MarcusLoews
Booking Acency
General Executive Offices
I9EW BUILDING ANNEX

160 WEST 46"ST
NEW YORK

JHLUBIN
OEITERAL MAITAQER

CHICAGO OFFICE

l6o2CapitolBldg
JOHNNY JONES

IN CHAAQE

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office), SPRINGFIELD, 0.

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from S to 30 Weeks
AND

First-Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season's Work
Branch Offices

NEWYORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT MICH. BUFFALO, N. Y.
509 Lafayette
Theatre Bldg.

301 Putnam 806 Delaware 400 Broadway
Bldg. Bldg. Central Bldg.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Skows
NO COMMISSIONS CHARGED

' WRITE, WIRE OUR OFFICES

ACKERIVIAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
LOS AN(!Ei.E.> -c:i; co.\.'-oi.H'.\TKi) i!Li>r;.

LET US REPRESENT YOU ON THE PACIFIC COAST
DE RE CAT-BOSTICK AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION. Inc.

302 Grauman's Metropolitan Theatre Building, Los Angeles, Calif.

DRESSY SIDE
(Coi.linui'.l frotn f ««(! 7.*

perf'-r: I.ulys s|miii;:.>i i;()vvn, silvei- v-. i,ii> and j-A' 1. .( Sllvr ll.H

"Secrets" Is Weepy
•'.'<eoret.»i'' !^ so "wippy" otu- iiui.xt rtMlizc s|.rif i; Is •....- ,ii,l 'Apri:

hower.s," a Ijr-mtiful refrain for tlii^ ruti.;iiT-n in loiir (.•|.iv„|i..s tli.u re-
volves aroniiij thp cli.ir.K i,.,- „f ^ woin in. wlinse f liih, (IcvoMnn t;irt an.

I

loy.iky to her )iu>.l,jnil tin. I ide.ils Over a ponoit ,.r .-..',
.\

•• ,rs
'

ke-p the
rough «pots Sitnoi.lh an.

I
in.iUe the 'mHIo toi hc-i- iiicoii-'..- '

lai-<i..m.|-.s l..ve
ii^ss (liiricuit.

Norma TjltiMcIi,'" runs .n mtnut nf pinotion fr.)ni t.h- .h.ui-.Iv o' voiiti.
to :lio sufl'eiint: ;iii«l p.tiii oC im.Uli.. oil ;iKe.

" '
"

i

Ai a nad mother and ftghtin.^ wif,> out in the „ii,i ..ves: she is i',
'

the nlfllticat dfresg. Otro nlocc. .-.n.l .-lm Ih hnek it. i:tul:u..| ,r, hoi l.jxiir'ioLi's

BOOKING PEPARTMENT
PaUc« Theatre Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
State-Lake Building

CHICAGO

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

M. E. COMERFORD, Prcs.

We offer sincere service to Vaudeville Managers.

Communicate with us and our representative

will call. Artists may book direct at all times.

HARRY J. PADDEN,

Booking Manager

1441 Broadway, New York Phone: Penn 3580

"WhenlnNe^En^land
BOSTON

238 Tremont St.

Telrphone Hearti 0005, IICO

NEW YORK
160 W. 46th St.

(Suite SOI)
Tflppliunr Ilrynat 7939

iVALTERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY, Inc.

¥5 BookWithWALTERS K

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

OKFICK.S
Nt* York I Oilrolt

I Chicaga i SiittK
I tax Frinelua i Lot AngelM ' Otnvir

22« W. 47Mll Bjrium
) Caoitol l Emprett Alcliar | Jr. Orpheum

I Bid! I Bldg. I Bldg. I Tlintra Bldg. I Bldg. I

CillCAUO OnirK. nfter .May l»t, 801-2-3 U oudu Itulldlnc

Tibar
Oi. Haai*

r.iwinir room surroundc,; wiih four attractlv.. chil.l'en- >-li.. v.c<r-f ,
ci;nncT drr.s., of silk, cut low slet.-.ele.si:., dr.u'Oii !. si.le sl^it ;iiul *, ueen
.s!i.,e, .slippers ,,n.l jH,.,kirm«. II.m- nu-tlier-s .;|.:ait;, Kif/.o, . i.usH,; dress
or silk. .scM-re hat at .i i,r.riii -• in this scne a- e oe.-;is.,..i tor niu. h

tJfitMi.le As'.r wt.us -j. II iMiy i..:^^mt (,f -.l-.-k .-l.:-. \\:\h h .^e h.U

.iiid Rives her character the savolr TiLre It need.s, and is oo-klnct.

.Kiisene O'Brien is inist ist in tliis picture- l.v no t.c.Tn.s i f;i..;ii i,

I'.OW.

"Vogues" Lacks Much
Tlie liest that ran be s»;iiii of \'oK\ies''- -its dres.sy
It lack.'i snap, ginger. oriL;iii:iiiiy and h.i.'i many tuiiflcss tuno.; al-o iiuuli

loo much Allen and Savo.
The l.edrontn of Ih • prim (•.«!> in (he nisi art (Odcllr Mvrtil) ,s a I.ivi.sh

MT.iir with dr.ipid luxurious .si!U hed quill, dre.ssiuK lal.le— ni.uive sill<
i .-.ndsonie cushions si-atteir.l .ihout and a h.ickivround of heavy l.la.U
v.Kot dinpe.s. Miss Myitil In lliis scene wears lace pintetclles l„.,li,-,.
nf silver and over a chilfcn ne-|l;;ee. very effective. Her Pierrot costume
of Id.ick ruffled lafret.i, p.intelletes, piped in Kreeii. hui;o neck ruclie in.l
vio.et chilTun n.JWioK from cud lo .-l.^'Ves w,i.- nu- ..r h.^r most atli.i.live
I .istUMie?!.

Tlie Klorodora ruimi.er I,,.- t!,.. ^irls In ,,i„l. .nid '-ilver emiuold-rv
p.uent shoes, while lop.s ami p:. luie h.ils of pink. The picisid- in (lie l.is|'
i<\ d...serv<a ypeci.il nienlioc w l.. ii opened l.Hikoil only ^is ro<e l.iish
can in a beautiful K.u-den; the Kins' were dressed in chiffons of v .riou^
sliades.

]>uive Vellinnn'.s orch..stra u iL.oj.e.l tiiir'i..;s up .•ufl tlic i>in.i dr.-s-^ed c.\-
.•ecdinyly well, with a xehei drop as LackKround.
The .Musse* .Swansot, and V .n Kcnssel.ier in tl.eir .,oiu were l>.vely in

'.hctr costume of wiiiiv « 'ii ai"...n .-ia.sliea.

SEE US WHEN IN CALIFORNU

MEIKLEJOHN and DUNN
\inuMment Managers. Tbeatrlcal Afrr.t*.

Pc-rannal Represpntatlvoa.

]

Vaudeville, noad Shnwa.
LOS ANGELES— Majattlt Tliaatrc Bldg.. Illi

I

noor. S28I6. Pico 5514.

BAN FRANCISCO—Panugw Tliaatrt Bl«i. tin
Hoar Oauglaa K(^%^.

REUGIOUS DRAMA
(Continued from page 1)

terlainment for the remainder of
the Lenten ])eriocl.

One of the managers who drt)p-
ped quite a bankroll in the experi-
ment claimed he was cured. The
people want their religion stuff in

tlie churches but demand entertain-
ment from the theatres, he say«.

The idea of the stocks going ia
for the religious entertainment this
year was undoubtedly prompted by
the success of the legit presenta-
tion of "The Miracle" and the film
drama "The Ten Commandments."
Both are spectacular productiona
which the stock ni.'inagera argue Is

the potent f.ictor for making them
t;alable.

ACTS DISPUTE
(Continued from page li

day (April 5) at Springfield, muss.

Tom Howard. Mandell Brothers,
George Italsely and Dorothy Ne-
ville figured on playing vaudevill*
after that, but as individual acts.

Bohemians. Inc.. which controlB
the "Greenwich Follies" takes an
entirely different attitude on the
matter, maintaining that if playing
vaiideviUe the peoi)le should play
under the management of Bohenii»
aiis. Inc., and not as individuals.
Bohemians, Inc. bases its stand on
holding contracts for their services.

The Bohemians idea is to place
tlio people in different scenes that
would be In the nature of vaude-
ville productions and the aits made
up In this way with Howard. Man-
dells and the oth?rs featured would
bo booked in Keith vaudeville by
Bohemians, Inc.

The different artists Involved
would receive the same salary in

vainle\ille they are receiving while
in the current "Follies."
That is wl\ero the dispute comes

In, as the four artists take the
stand they could m.ike better ar-
r,inK!^meiits if engaging uireclly as
vaudeville acts.

It i.s a matter th.it may reach the
lOiIuily for adjuslinenl. and fireseiits

unusual features, inasmuch :is it

affects both th.3 IcKillniate and
\audeville fielils.

In instances p.ist some of the

Broadway producers have "f.iiui'd

out'' arlisis for v.iudeville lh;it were
1 Reiving $.'.00 wii'klv-. who li.id i.eii.

mttilig $:i.'.(l .11 Ihe legit produ.'-
tioii. 'J'he .iriist got $:t,"i(l ;iiiil the

prodiici r .till' e.voess :i:- a prolit ""

Ihe liookir.f; on the s.iino conliot
dlspule the B.ilu'ini.ins. In.-, .iid li"

ll.ieiiwich \ilia.^e" pc.ple :i'c i
.>*

ilil.Mi.'cil ill (

\au.leviile pl.iys fwo
liin.-s Ihrce sho vs

line-,

ilie

and «.

il.iiiy .iiid

legit eight and nine performance.-'

weekly. That is a not her of 11.

c

siibjeits Ih.. acts "l'.iriii..|l ou;" 1 i • c

Ipo.ii c'lmpl.iir.iiig o\er.
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Miort la Hdcht
Short ! Weight

BUT
Ixmc OB latrlllcraM

Ixtur oa Abllll)—that'*

SHORTY DeWlTT
«Uh tlie "Yoothral FoIIIm."

A 8nu»rt Performer, mnd • Hmart
Kmolirr, too. r>inokrii only I A Y CiKiuii,

Dhort or l>oac. I * Y (icarn ar« food to

the la«t Inrb.

I & Y CIGARS
The Show World's Favorites

708 7th Ave., N. Y.
Opp. t'oiambla Theatre

BOB MURPHY and—
Recommend

BINGHAM BEACH

South Royalton, Vermont.

9 ]• -urs from New York—9.

5 hours from Boston—5.

4 hours from Montreal—4.

Beservations are coming in

fast.

When will you arrive?

Let me know now.

Care ALF T. WILTON
p. S.—Have Van and Jean's

room decorated with Track pic-

tures.

Baby Josephine

Duval lays:

I'M M kiD*y t»«ry»«»
IwM ny •»• »') P«;
they'r* lueh • »l» *"
and my Pa l< M lunny.

h* Bake* ••erybody
lauih. I'd lika 1* •<•

•ly Graadma kul my Pa
ia alwayi worklai. «t
navtr |a doffa.

DUVAL 9IILV

SYMONDS

CHARLIE
WILSON

"The Loose Nut"
Wrll, et-<v>thlnir >i<ta tn Kannafl VUy it*

nn4«, but nut for mr. Ju»*t a love-i*t«-k youth
who Irft » rertiiln ptirty In Nrw York.
tie^, U'h rrmt, th«^ real love, but It hurtN
wh«Mi one niuKt so auity to earn the
htt^ueil corn iiri«l Kreni'li toHitt iiiont-y.

I'll be bnek noon i\n I vi\n fhouRh, an my
little Hwe>eth#«rt*H mother fure iiuikeh
mean chicken wllh riee. TIdU'h riicht,
alwityH thliiklDg ot Kometliliii; to r«&t.

Veu! lio!

SIMON AGENCY,
Woo«l> Theatre lil<li: . 4lilrago. III.

VERA VANATTAN
A mxrtt nilNa from MunliHllitn

Ort* right up and at rm
Dot Ktie'it only un

Some iilie the East,

Some like the West,

But it's My Broadway

I Icvc the beet.

ENCORE

BOBBY (UKE) HENSHAW HAllflY iOSE
i

I
THE BROADWAY JESTER

('hn>>. AIU>fi Ih my niJio,

llrjilham OlAte

HIP RAYMOND
rhe rani«n<i IlippoOroiiie <. Ioud

WITH
MILDRED MAISON

A Tr<at for the Kiil.lii-a as Will as
Ihv Urown Vy-n.

Direction EARL & PERKINS

8YI —BESSIE

iTRACEY and HAY
Specialty Dancers

"GINGHAM GIRL"
LYRIC, PHILADELPHIA

VESS OSSMAN
(ays

THE OSSMANS
are one of the outstanding hits

»t the Wisconsin, Milwaukee,
this week.

Dearie, tell th«m what we did in
SOUTH BOSTON. Not a riot, BUT
We started the biggest BLIZZARD
Boston has had in twenty years.

[
P. S—DliACOKF is getting too

touch publicity.

Developing TEMPERAMENT.
Btlll on the United.

This week, LatchiH The.itrp,
Keene, and nrattleboro, Vt.

Direction TOMMY CURRAN, Keith.
MANDELL A ROSE, Loew.

NEWS OF DAILIES

Actors' Equity claims to have re-
ctlved the following cablegram from
the Actors' AsFocl.it ion ot EnRland:
'Tho Actors' AsROoiation expresses
deepest sympathy with Equity of
America in its ptiupulo for tlic

•mamipaticn of its acti>rs. IJritish
actors entirely agree and ajiprove of
the 'JCquity .Shop' policy .•ind will
take a!l steps t" safeguard Equity
•gainst any Mac kugging by Jiritish
Wtists. All Britisli aotors members

I

ot the Actois' Association in the
United States are beieaft'T under
your turisdittion and sliould obey
your iiistrurtions Jn any d.spule."
Equity oITloi.-ils said "liiis action
flop's thp door very delinitely" to
Amer,c,-in producers who expect to
tapci t English idayers after June 1.

3rn Hoyf, head of tl;e Passport
Biire.'.u in the Custom House, has
iBciird ,'in appeal to the traveling
public to "tonio early and avoid
the rush" In applying for passports.
"My advbe to the passpor.t seeker,"
•aid Mr. Jloyt, "ie to couic between
* .ind 10.30 In the morning, when
Ihe fermjilitjf s can be dispensed
^I'.t .r. u fr". ::'*'".'.;V5." Thoi*': "!*?

OLE CHICLES
We Jufit brr«irtl tn t4> thla brerij burs

but wliUe ire don't want t« blow oar
reception nan a barrlrane,

Ttie whole allow, then w* < ooie (o

rho«»e "Afterplereni,"

OLSEN and JOHNSON
This Week, March 31, Palace, Chi

Next Week, Kansas City

4 ENGLISH MADCAPS
CISSY, ELSIE, WALLY and the world's wonder wing

dancer, ZELLA
I.ook out for tluir new .ict. For next Fcason will present a

whirlwind of novelty in tlie tlance world, .''^onu thing entirely

new.

Agent: ALF T. WILTON
FRED MACK

Manageress: CISSY MADCAP

ARLEYS
Touring Orpbeum Circuit

Western Representative:

SIMON AGENCY
Eastern Representative—

T

SAMMY PATSY

LEWIS and BROWN
Doing some vaudeville and have one good, solid ap-

plauder out front. That is, Mrs. Patsy. Sammy has six—?
i

PHIL ROY

TTARZAN
Anyone Interested in This Great Attraction for

Next Season
Address All Communications to

FELIX PATTY, Manager
1013 SIMPSON STREET, NEW YORK CITY

I.lke FlifH In Summer. Kfke M4>f>f]uUo<'H in .IrrM^.v. I.iUr film »N|»irant«« In llolO

-

1^ «mmI. TJke Heei* ut a 111%^. IJke Fonlfi in l>«(roit. TlmlV h(»\% p^ujile roner«'cat«>

nt a ilirsitre uhfrt* lliat
*

SUPREME BOX-OFFICE MAGNET PLAYS

LEONA LMAR
Not just topping the bill, but topping all business and topping all

attendance records

ROY and ARTHUR
I

ROUTED
Direction AARON KESSLER and EDWARD RESNICK

CAUL SISTERS
in A CYCLE OF LIFE

.•\ M:W f.OMBINATION OF UKAITV AVII MHI-ODV"
Direction HARRY FITZGERALD KEITH'S CIRCUIT

Western Representative: JACK GARDNER

three things In seeking a passport
which have to be remembered

—

proofs of birth and citizenship and
the bringing of a witness.

One woman, one of the entertain-
ers at a testimonial dinner at Golden
Gl.ad>?s, aj 66th street and Colum-
bus avenue, and 300 men, appeared
Iridtiy in the Weet .Side Court, as
the result of a raid by Sergeant
Crowley and nine special service
squad detectives on the place last
Thursday night. The woman, booked
as Marie Carre, 26, 114 West 49th
street, was charged with "Immoral
dancing, with improper actions,
while in flimsy attire." The men
are charged with disorderly con-
duct.

A verdict for $75,000, one of the
larg :st ever given in New York
County In an automobile accident
case was awarded by a jury In Su-
prenio Court, Friday, in favor of
Mrs. Vatt.a Sternburff, 100 Second
avenue, for the death of her hus-
band. Isadore .Stcrnburg, a taxi
chauffeur. The defendant in the
ease was Joseph Bell-' 4618 Klev-
enth avenue, New York, whose au-
tomi bile caused the accident.

Abe Attel), former feathcrwcighl
champion of the world, was seri-
ou.-*ly injured when his automobile
overturned along the "bDOtleg trail,"
ne.ir t;lens Falls, N. Y. Atte'.l was
thrown tbroiiKli tin? windsiiield.
Arthur G.'.rdner, ih.'iuff'ur, escaiie<l
uninjun il. It is K.Tid tli.it Attell was
feekiiig a ''a'i>p iiortii of .S'lninjn
La lie.

Walking sticks are ijrolilbiied in
Bei lln pi<ture theatres. Tliey must
be checked at the door and tl'.e fee
amounts to 10 or l.'i cents. An
American film fan who botipbt a
cano for .'lO cents I.ist f.i'l liefore
the mark became sfahillzi d h;.s cs-
timatcil that ins stick tins winter
in 1 he< kii)^ r.!;ai'ges alone has cost
iiini $0.

milk for the babies of poor fami-
lies.

"Rose M.arie," with Mary Kills
starred, which will be Arthur Ham-
merstein's next musical production.
Is scheduled to open at the Imperial
Labor Day. The new piece, which
is to be of the operetta type, Is

being written by Otto Harbach and
Oscar Hammerstein, with music by
Rudolf Frlml and Herbert Stothart.

Sam H. Harris has bestowed the
"stationary road rights" of the
"Music Box Itevue" upon Jordon S.
Murphy, of Auburn prison. He has
already ordered a velvet curtain for
the prisoners' use when they pre-
sent their own "Music Box llevue"
the first week in May, In competi-
tion with Broadway.

?.!;•«. Ilor.itio ,S. S!ior."."i :cl ar.-

i.oiiD.-.-s tliC .oniiil' tiiiii < • r nil the
plans for tlie benerit p''i firi-mane'e

at tl;e Sam H. Jlarri", Knnday, in

ai<l of the Bab.f*' IJany Asso.jiition.

The ol'jee.t of ilie eiiiert.'iinmeiit is

to raii^e f.iiids to niainMiii ti<n-e

Despite his number and convict
garb, William H. And(r^on rem.iins
somewhat of .a distim tive p« rson in
.Sing Sing I'lison. Waiden Louis E.
L.awi'F, Dr. Amos .Siiuires, bead Jtliy-

.•-ician at the prison, and other mem-
bers of the staff, h.-ive added the
prefix "mister" liefore Andei.tons
n;.m.> wlicn he ;s addre.'sed.

The nepiiblban ^V'on^en's St.ite
Kxevutive i'oinmittfe adojiteil r<*;o-
luMois last week opposing tlie eom-
proil'i.' ; pie'ure supervision plan
Iiroposed hy Assemblym.in F. 'J'rii-

hee tl.nisoii, ;,!id the lull to .-idnut

I

mini rs uii.-u. niii).aiiied l^y tlU'ir p:.-

I

rents t. i.iotion pijture theatus

I

iriMoil':' ' li i.y Sv::;,'.i>r Micl.a'i F.

I

I'.eili'iri'.

i
The <;v|':. iM.d i;e.st.'.i,rant, '33

We^t 4.)tli slreeT. Kew VorH. w.is
onb i' d ji.iilli.i heii for .a ye.tr hy
I-eil.rul .ludgij Kr.ox. aft>r J(.hn
Hoi;ey fl.-.rk, i.ssisl.int Ii.ited
.-'t.it' s .'rtoiney Told him I'riday
that :;:i»s ai.'Ki'-'-'-iiii.L; $1Mi(i b.id
i>tir. iiniirs'ii (111 )"(lw..rd .J. H.iyes.
'!;• proi>ri< ''ir. for vioia'ioiis cf Mie
p! 'jliibitioii .aw.

Jo-e| h Kl.iw, 1 haiiman ef iiie

Tialtb' K:ii'irericy e'omnntt" of the

ADELAIDE HERRMANN
QUEEN OF MAGIC

The Only Act of Its Kind in the World
This Week, March 17th, B. F. KEITH'S ROYAL

Just one of the complimentary criticisms:

"H.arry Rappi, an American, proved .i clever violinist and .a very good
singer. .Judging from the applause l.ist evening he will u'wajs be
welcomed in Birmingham.' —BirtMINdllA.M CAZFTTK.

HARRY RAPPI
PRESENT MAIL ADDRESS:—VARIETY'S LONDON OFFICE

Ed.-ALEXANDRIA and OLSEN-OIe
in "WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?" .

And 7*heir Hokum Playmates

Jack—COOK and COAN—Geo. L.
"STILL KILLIN' 'EM"

the matinee throrgs to av;
subway ruslies.

the

I'rouueiiig Managers' Assm .atmn,
and 2S other manaKeis » lio either

• own or opeia'e thratre'-, ..nnnuieed
ltli.it, starling tii.s week, l.'i tlK.'ities

juill airi,;,gi afternoon pet forinan' '-s

I

-<> tn;it :r< Ii:ial iiir am w,ll fall
|.i.r.Mii,..i • 4:4'l, <)••. .,....«..••.;.

J. Hartley Manners Is wi iking on
a new comedy which will be pro-
duced next f.'.ll. The lead will rot
be played by hlfl wife, Laurcttr
Taylor. Miss Taylor says fhe and
her hu.'-band are "professionally di-

vorced." For 10 years she has ap-
lieared only In piay.^ written I'y Mr.
.MiiiriC rs.

A special police Order j'-siied last

week raid "Alcohol soap is being
made in e^ermaiiy ard wlicn it is

treated in atcordancc with instruc-
tions It wil produce 67.7 per cent
of al'oliol. Its iinpoi latifiM is not
apfiroveil. * The mari-.e d, vision of
the poh'-e have iKf n t<;id to watch
for huch sbjpmen;.'^.

Present -day efforis i I Av hie
Cimn, the iHi.M'ator, aie till ex-
ert- d in an 'ffort to k<ep )il.s d.iugh-

I

ter .Mu)i:in out of a st;<g" '.iietr.

lie had intended for lier .» ( ourse
in iiol!ti''.il ^l ieii. o jit .i s. iiool at

I

Waslii!ii;ton, but she li;i'; laken a

I

job n a niiisi. al oomtey i.ow j''..y-

iiig in New V'lrk.

Ous Aan and Jo'eph F..!ier.< n

were fii'd t'J'KI e.,1 h liy J.,iii;e 10, I..

'l.irvin in l"ed<ral Coai t wlien
Iileading guilty to vlo'.iiting ihe pio-
lubiti'iii law in conne'-iion wiili their
owner.sli.p if the .'Silver .'-'.ijiper

i:iliaiet. j'.:e jila'e was ; aided
Feb. :>0.

will be In New York for the J'emo-
iialic <'oiiverition. Tlie buyer will
have at lii" dhjiosal 14.:).'iO se'ats for
Ihe r.'< eveiiiiig ptrfoi malices.

Aili'lf I'liilipp, for many .\ears di-
re < lor of New York's f lernian the-
.itre, ai.d known as the author of
"Alma, Where Do You Live?" and
iiilieys, will return to iierlin fchurtly,
after 30 years here. He l.s going
<iv< r tber>^ to jiroduee a faree-e.,m-
'•>iy eniiiied "The Trp to America.'

All the on hestra 'eats f<r: i)je per-
rorilialiees given Hi Jul- of "Step-
pint; Slone.s" have be- n pure h.ised
I.y .1 prominent N'> vv Y"" it eliino-

crat for eomtiiimintary ell'^tMb.iiiem

irV'""' ':^*^ *."i* -
'. f

- ''^ '• ; f'
.'•'^'''; *'. '.^'

The I,( ndon ".Morning Post ' take »
note of tlic fact that Joliii liarry-
inore is In London, anel, sjieaklng
of liis "Jlamlet," volu"nt( ers the
(liiaint information th;it ' liis .m a'-ons
in Ivis Angeles ami Atl.intic <."i;y

Were . tu.oiUinarily suc< e.vf:ful."

Tie. Dntili i'reat Club held its an-
n.ial diiifie;- ai.el .-,)h>w at the; Wal-
ilurf Friihi.v. Si vera I skits we're
111 e ••I ntiel I.y me:iibi rs, constltulimr
Ml" hib's ius;oni;iiy t;ilire on e ur-
lei.t eve Ills and th'se were inter-
s|iin.'il ui;)i music .and .e^oiigs.

I.A.nsliiii I'.atf, who designed fhe
1.I1III.1.S foi- 'Tlie ( loose' Hangs
ll.gii, ' has bee-ji engaged by the
I»i, iiii.it. Kts' The'.iire. Inc., to do the
'f.l.ury f.r Tin; li.ilio.fs T'eiot," the
new Ki'l.i .loliiiMiii Yoiitig play to be
I-ro'liiieii I.y the Diani.itlt-ts Theatre
ti,,', nie,i.;h.

^!iH. Leslie Carter, who recently
li'iil h. r luad lour ill ' .Sli Hit Dal-

las, m itihloii. Is now relu-arslng n.

i.r,o-:,,t playlet, in whli h she Will
. Pl.e i.i ,1, '. utule viiie.

"My .'••o:-,,' by Martha Pt.-,i,>y. Jn
;i'.n<iuii( 111 feir produi ti<.n by Civ.y.-
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THAT DIFFERENT MELODY ENSEMBLE

Can Music Be Different? A FEW Say No-But the MANY—and They Are Legion—Who

Have Heard

HENRY HALSTEAb
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

PERSONNEL

DON WARNEB, Piano

BILL DAIMONS, Saxophone

GEORGE DdJNSON, Saxophone

LOUIS SINGER, Saxophone

EALFS MURRAY, Bass

PERSONNEL

GUY BUCCOLA, Banjo

BOB FOZEN, Trumpet

BILL DEWET, Trumpet

GUT KENDALL, Trombone

WATNE HILL, Drums

UNANIMOUSLY AGREE THAT THB "BAND" IS A REVELATION IN

NEWNESS. NUANCE and NOVELTY

PACIFIC COAST FAVORITES

I * NOW AT

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
''•

• " (

SAN FRANCISCO

I
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EQUITY- P.1 A.SEHLEMENT
NO STRIKE MAY DISAPPOINT

DAVID BELASCO GREAUY

Master Producer Reported Having Equipped Theatre

to Sidestep Union Actors or Stage Hands

—

Counterweight System Worked by Push Buttons

Somethingr David Belasco has not
announced concerning his Ueliisco

theatre In case of a strike by ac-

tors is the reported electrical and
aatomatically worked push but-
ton system of handling scenery the

toaster producer has Installed there.

Belasco is likely the only theatri-

cal manager In America who has
provided for and equipped against
an actors' strike.

At his Belasco theatre Is a per-

fect counterweight system for han-
dling all scenery, to be worked mere-
ly by pressing buttons. The system
Is said to be as near infallible as
a mechanical installation may bo
made.
As the buttons are pressed the

cenrry drops into its groves; it

can go no other way or place.

Mr. Belasco may be much di.s.ip-

pointed If the actors' strike does not

eventuate, as it will pfevent him

(Continued on page 60)

PRE-WAR CHORISTERS'

SALARIES FOR CABARETS

Road Musicals Closing In-

crease Supply—Some Girls

Engage as Models

An over supply of chorus girls

through the weekly closing of road
musicals has caused a drop in sal-

ary all around and with producers
of cabaret floor shows sending salar-

. (Continued on page 61)

\
EASTMAN SOLICITING

for Business on Coast for

Firat Time in Six Years

Los Angeles, April S.

The Eastman Kodak people have
been sending representatives to the
Rttidios here soliciting businese for
the purchase of raw stock film.

G. A. Blair has been performing
this mission here.
According to lilm~t)roducers. it la

the first time in fir years that the
Eastman people have solicited busl-
liess from tlipni.

It is said that the makers of Afka
riw stock have made' big inroad.s
li to the Eastni.Tn bunine.'ss .%n the
West Const, with the result they
have dorided to have Blair solicit

tr.Tde in this territory.

The Metro, Vox .and Universal out
Jie'-e nre usirg Afka stoci; exiUi-
fively. :-

HEARST'S "JOURNAL"

CHARGING CONSPIRACY

Attorneys Reported Preparing

Action Against Shuberts and

P. M. A. Managers

It Is barely possible that through
the manipulations of the Messrs.
Shubert, the Producing Managers'
As.<«oclation will find itself Involved
in a suit in which the charge will

be conspiracy and in which the Star
Publishing Co. controlling the "Eve-
ning Journal" will be responsible

for the action.

The suit wtil be baaed on the evl-

denf^e which the newspaper has re-

ceived from Carle E. Carlton, pro-
ducer of "Paradise Alley" who ad-
vertised In the "Evening Journal"
but who withdrew his advertising
when pressure was brought to bear
by Lee Shubert. controlling the
Casino. New York, where the at-
traction is housed.
The attorneys for the publication

have been instructed to go Into the
matter and prepare a complaint

(Continued on page 61)

EQUITY REVIVALS

Francis Wilson Heading "Rip Van
Winkle"

Equity Players have arranged for

two revivals this spring nt the 4gth
Street theatre. The first to go on
will be "Rip Van Winkle" with
Francis Wilson In the lead. After-
wards "Hedda Gabbler" will be pre-

sented with an all star cast.

Tint means that Equity Players
will offer their final production at-
tempt In "Expressing Willie," due
next week. If "Willie" does not catch
on it will not be continued for tho
usual six week subscriplion period.
In f.ict. Its eng.Tgement may be con-
fined to two weeks.

$10 AMATEUR SHOW
Chicago, Ai(ril 8.

Tlie Junior League will gTvc> a sin-

plc performance of a musical phow
tliut will contain all amateurs, mem-
bers of the League, with a maxi-
mum admission scsle of $10 at the
Auditorium April 21.

The proceeds will go to varloti.s

charities. Max Scheck is produc-
ing the show. Ho I.' rp'^fivlng |jOO
weekly for four weeks.

NO PERCENW

MHUOTII

Probable Agreement P. M.
A. Producers Not to En-

gage Equitjrite* Unable to

Produce Paid-Up Equity

Card— Attached Actor

Must Display Dues Re-

ceipt for His Society

—

Unattached to Make an
Equivalent Payment—De-

tails to Be Agreed Upon
—Not Officially Before P.

M. A.—Contract Renewal
About Same as at Pres-

ent, with Dues Exception

PLAN FOR FUNDS

The bade of the expected settle-

ment between the producing man-
agers and Equity will be an equiva-
lent to Equity of paid up dues by
its playing members in shows pro-
duced by P. M. A. members.
This U to be accomplished, ac-

(Continued on page 5S)

MORE SUMMER STOCKS

THAN SHOWS IN SEASON

Six Companies Listed at In-

dianapolis During Hot

Weather

Indianapolis. April S.

If alt of the advance announce-
ments are carried out there will be
six stock companies in Indianapolis
through the summer. This means

(Continued on page 60)

Small Timers Curious
Bf.ston, April S.

Some sm.all time arts Inoking
over the IJoaton theatres at:il

commenting upon the si7,e of

the stage, also th age of the
theatre, wo. o guided to the
(Irct-slng rooms where, they
were Informed, Hooth. lt,UTett,

Salvlnl, Mary Arideraon and
all of the stirs of ye.stcrday
had drcs-scd.

Apparently of deep reverence
at the thought, one cx(-l,ilmed:

"Oreat Heaven.x. did they
play this time. touV"

VANDERBILT, JR. SELLS STOCK;

FILM STARS BAIT-ATTRACTION

Invites Lot Angeles to Printing Plant of "Illustrated

Daily News"—Over 500 Callers to See Picture

People—Most of Them Subscribe

MITZI AND "MTTZI"-

MAHER OF CONCERN

Savage Star "Requests" Uni-

versal to Ctiange Title of Its

Announced "Mitzi" Picture

Mitr.i, the diminutive mu.sieal
comedy star now appearing on tour
In "Tho Magic King," has peti-
tioned the Universal to change the
title of its forthcoming Mary Phil-
bin feature titled "Mitzi," which the
star claims is an infringement on
her name.
Although Mitzi's communication

to the U headquarters Is couched
In terms of a reqMest, It la hinted
legal action may follow if the film
company refuses to recaption the
feature, the atar explaining that
previous Instances of her name be-
ing capitalized by others had
tended to impair her prestige.

Mitzl takes her stand on the
ground that she purposely scrapped
her last name, Ilajos, to establish

the name Mitzl as a personal trade-
mark, and takes exception of others
uslngr It. She says that In the In-

(Contlnued on page CI;

CITY-FINANCED THEATRE

Plans Made For Pretentious The-
atre and Art Center on Coast

Los Angeles, April S.

Appointment of a committee to

investigate means of building a
$300,000 theatre and art center has
bee*i made by the city commission
at Alh.'inibra, a suburb of Ix>s An-
geles. The plan calls for the city

to finance the venture, to be known
as the I'laza Verde.
The proposed stage will have a

r)0 by 30 foot proscenium built In tho
center of a terraced-treo planted
lawn r>0 feet deep and 250 feet wide.

J
It is Expected it the project go(^

through that the city will operat-;
the theatre and present civic olter-

ings tliere at intervals

ELSIE FEEGUSON AT PALACE
i;isie I'ergtiMOP, nirrontly witli

"The ,M(.c)ii- l''li)\vri" nn tlie ro.nl

will open St the ral:if-e. New Yurk.
.May \2, fur ei«ht woekx of^^-auiU'- <

villo PTiKr<RemPnt in a skedh l).v Al-
fri'd Siitro. under direetion of Uh'
I!'.inchiirr1».

".Moon -I''!i>\vfr" will close th'-

wtU of ,\iii il iS, -

Il«a Angeles, April 8.

Corncllua Vanderbllt, Jr., Is car-
rying on an aggressive campaign tii

sell stock In his local publication.
the 'Illustrated Daily News." He
has extended nn invitation to the
public, inviting them to be tlt>»

guests of the publication at Its plant
and watch the process of editing
and printing a newspaper. Tim
plan has brought a good many
prospective Investors here.

^'al;derl)llt Is getting ."ihoumari-
llke, .Tnil has devi.sed a soluTri j

whereby, twice a week, he will liiv»
picture "stars" as the lure for In -

vestors at his print shop.
The picture actors La.-^t wei'k w't«

(ConlinueJ on pj^ge G3>

EDWARD BOK BACKING

PHULY'S UGHT OPERA

Opening May 13 at Academy
—Fortune Gallo in

Charge

I'hiladelpiiiu. .\i>i r -<

Light o[)era 1.1 srheduiej for the
Academy, st.orting May 13. KMwinl
I!ok, noted Itilladelphlan, wlioaij

hundred thousand dollar peace prlz.i?

won him world fame, Is named a<i

the principal backer. Fortune Oall*

(Continued on page 60)

WIFE GUESSED RIGHT

Bills Came in and Arthur Todd
Got Divorce

Los Angeles, April ^

Arthur L. Todd, picture actor,
was granted a decree of divorce
yesterday by Judge Burke In the
Superior Court. The action waw
brought on grounds of desertion.
Todd teslKled that his wife had

nm up a number of bills at locil

modi.stn shops !<nd returned to her
liomp In Portland, Ore.

I'pon tirrlval home Hlie wrote,
"You will hate me wheti the bill*

Come due"

COSTUMES.
Who will make your text ones?
Those who have bought from ui

BROOKS-MAHIEU
llSrJfv.nr T"l l,',^1 V^nn. ?». T. City

._ 1 1,000 Costumes for Rental—~
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BAD TIMES FOR LONDON THEATRES;

FEW SHOWS DRAWING REAL MONEY

One Strike Follows Another—Show Houses Acutely

Affected—"Leap Year's" Opening Week Around

$27,500

I^oiulnr. March 20.

Th<^f.f aio troiil/cus tiiiirs (or the

London thf;itrc ni.ni.iKeis. They
we'"c Ju^t about rt-.tivniiiK from the

rcotnt r;i.;«.iy Btiiko whiii the Brlt-

Jah niotiiMiols saw tJi-.' omnibus and
tram (tiolic.. ^ wulli-oiit. Tlie drivers

want $2 a wccti more salary, and
the coni|i:ini' M (jffi :cU $1.25.

A sunini.iry of the receipts of the
legitimate house.'f a.s net down here-
with Is, therefore, not a fair criti-

cism of Kurce.os or failure of the at-

tractions, as the vast majority of

theatre-gof r.s travel by omnibus and
trams. The recent reduction of

tnit faies in New Yorlc is now at a
mailer rate th.'iii prevails In Lon-
don, bu: this is off-irt by the .'horter

dist.lm i.'s here.

Th«s(. luix oinre takinKS are esti-

mates on y, gathcud with no au-
thenticity:
Princes— D'Oyly Carte Opera

Conip.iny In rep. of Gilbert and
Sulllv. i>i operas for a season of ap-

proxi'ii.i'ejv el^lit weeks. KriKaKR-
ment pracli'ally sold out before

Little Theatre— Second edition of

Kdward l,.iurillard'.s "Jdttl.' Revue"
apparently .'lot .itlra'tliig tie atten-

tion aiitiiip.lted.

Lyceum— VoiMiK IJuffalo In "Under
Ilia rrotcction' not the usual Ly-
ccupi success and will probably be
•withdrawn in a few weeks.

Lyric—"Lilac Time," now in Its

second year, and still doing over

$7,500.

New Theatre-CiO'cd; reopened

(Continued on paRC 61)

GEO. BIDDLE OF PHILLY

WUl WED GRACE MOORE

Says So Himself in Paris

—

Miss Moore Now in

New York

Paris, April 8.

Oeorpo i;idol<>, artist and member
Of I'hiladelphia's prominent family,

states that Grace Moore, "Miis^p

l^ox Revuo ' principal, will arrive

here next month, wlieru their mar-
riafjo will take place.

Miss Moore was iircvlou.'Iy re-

ported en;r.'if''-d to the millionaire

p.iiiiter, at which time phc declared

oper.ilic aspirations.', following her

pea.'^on willi the Harris and I'.erliti

lev.iO iij Nc'.v Voili, where ."he is

r.ow |)!ay;i ^,-.

Parlr, April 8.

Cr.-.'-e Mor.-e will arrive here next

nionlli, .accordiri;; to Gcoif;o I'.iiMIe,

J'bll.idelphi.in and millionaire

p.iintcr. Mr. lUdillrt snld that on
Ml.-s Mv.ort s arrival tl;ey will be

iii.in ied.

FOOLING CENSOR

"Three Wccls" Big on Billing

—

Another Title on Picture

I.iorilon, April 8.

T-ondor, Is h.nlnr lotc. of fuo with
Its censors just now, but the hlK-
|:est l.-ul>;h i« the <,l.,)\v!ii;; of Gold-
Wyn'.l "'I'lU' e Werl.s," under tlie

title of "The I'.omaii' e of a ym en.
"

I'ictiire house owiicis are lillliiii;

the .""iltn nnd«r the original title,

h.annfd by tho censor, hut insiiie

the theatre the slide carries the

nnmc acceptable to the Rovern-
liiciii .^ ci UhoriiiK <h )iartmcnt.

On the l.illin'-; tiii' title "lioman'-e
Of a (jiii CO, ' lu.'iy be sei n in type
ciie-twi iiiii til the ! ize <f "TIjuc
"\Veek.«."

The cpi:'>or ;ias ro aiilhorify over
the hilling', ben,;.; •utiliued to tiie

acrccn itself.

-B«r

WILLIAM MORRIS
At.ll.Vt V, INC.

rutiinin IHili:.. I Iti:^ Hroiu'wii^. Vr» Vork
i '

1 iivv:.iii..v «»; lU- I

••« >«'k C; itio LeiAniclM Lorifon britrc>

AWSRICAN OPERA TROUP

GATHERED FOR PARIS

Opening May 26 for Series of

Performances—Americans

Also in Chorus

Paris, April 8.

The opera troui)e uoaer the direc-
tion of Andre de Segurola and I'aul

Longone, recently formed. Is to

give a series of performances at
the Theatre Sarah Hernhardt here
from May 26 until .some time In

.lune.

The company will Include Jeanne
Gordon, Uosa and Anno Ponselle,

Ann.a 'Fitzlu, Kathleen Howard,
Cyrena van Gordon, Nanette Guil-
ford; Messrs. Kichard Boneiii, Ed
Jackson, Mario Chamlee, Charles
Marsh.iil, John C. Thomas, with
several Americans also for the
chorus.
The first opera given here will

be Lucreza liorl's "L'Amour del

tre Re."
Victor Herbert's "Natoma" will

be heard during this l-'rcnch sea-
son.

RUBY DE REMER MARRIAGE

Paris, April 8.

Ruby Do Renier, film actress, will

marry lien Throop, millionaire from
I'lttsburgh.

Mias De Rcmer has been In Al-
giers workinpr under the direction
of Rex Ingram on "The Arab."
Throop accompanied the company
In a private capacity.

It Is understood the couple will

sail for the States from this side

April 12 following the ceremony.

H«9S

CARL HERTZ
London, March 25.

Carl Hertz, the f.amous
magician and Illusionist, died

at Coventry, March 21. aged
65. The cau.se of de.ath was
double pneumonia. Of Gorm.an
descent he began life as a
haberd.isher's assistant. Dur-
ing this period of his career he
devoted ,ill his spare time to

jirartisinir tlic .art of fonjtjring.

He dei id'^'il to become a profes-
«ion.il and got his first big

ch.'.n. e in M.iix h'Slcr where
ho w.is entnpelled to do a
weeks tri.il anil was an iri-

Bliint.aneii.is .siicrcs.--, entering
the '-tar c.ategory at once.
Hert/ reni.iincd at the "top

of the bill" for over 40 years
duriiijT whirh time liis stand-
ing E.ilary was $1,000 for Lon-
ili>t\ and $I,l.'."j(l for the prov-
ince.'. Mo.st of the big money
lie m.nde, however, and ho is

reputed to have died worth a
quarter of a inillloii, was made
In the country on sharing terms
when ho averag' d something
like $l..''iOrt. Ills savln,L;s he put
Into bihUs an<i mortar .and is

said to own big properties not
only in Loiidon but in San
I'Vanc isof) and New York.
When in London he lived

iiulelly in :i sni.ill Wc.'U ICnd

flat.

trii kf?

C.'iii.irv

before

in

if his most famous
w.iH Ibo "Vatiisliing

' anil this he perroriued
the Si lee t Conimitteo of

the Mouse of 'onir ons ho
won' lni|Uiring into cruelty to

perfoiniiiig anini.ils. H.iving
done tills he went to the Lyric
and ": riiMl ' .ibove all ot'ier

ai t.s ill Iho unfortunate Krni'st
»*. Rolls ulirt.ilnmi )it "After
I'inmr. ' llc^and the canary
h.iil the clei ti ii' fiigiihi to tliein-

.'•elvi's for a time.

Aiiutlicr uX ilia, f.iin iius irii k s

w.is tlie iiidim rope illusion,

for till; pel fiiriii.an ;e of wliii h

Loid I.onsdalo once offen <1

$.'i.000 .11 India l,ui without suc-
cess.

Broones Displeased Himself
London, April 8.

Martin Broones, opening at

the Victoria Palace Monday,
played two shows and then
voluntarily retired from the
bin, dissatisfied with himself.

"POLLY" LOOKS HOPEFUL

JuatilM Johnston Scores Decidedly
in English Production of Am«r-

can Comedy

'''.'< London, April 8.

Justine Johnston totaled a bril-

liant score upon the premiere Satur-

day at the Royalty of the American
comedy, "Polly Preferred."

In the title role Miss Johnston
perfectly fitted. It will be due to
her In part at least that the show
starts so promising, and it seems to
be set for a London laughing hit.

Unlike "Merton" that couldn't get
over on this side, "Polly ' has more
breadth In its comedy without re-
quiring a picture fan to grasp its

fun, aa did "Merton of the Movies."

DISASTROUS TRIP HERE

FOR GERMAN SINGERS

Hartmann, Director of Wag-
nerian Opera, Finds Post

in Small City

Berlin, March 30.

Georg Ilartmann, the former di-

rector of the Deutschea Opemhaus
In Berlin, who was also last year the
director of the Wagnerian Opera
Company In America, has been ap-
pointed intendant of the combined
theatres of Kiel. Hartmann lost his
position aa Intendant of the Berlin
opera house on account of his con-
nection with the fiasco of the Wag-
nerian troupe In America.

Kiel Is a very small city In com-
parison with Berlin.
Most of the {jerman singers who

went with the aforementioned com-
pany to America bitterly regret hav-
ing given up their positions here to
Join the organization. Most of the
leading singers are already back In
Berlin and, though several have got-
ten back their old positions, the
greater majority are either without
work or have taken Inferior posi-
tions.

M. BERNHARDT'S LOSS

French Court Reverses His Seven-
Ycar Lease

Paris, April 8.

The Court of Appeals has quashed
the arbitration judgment of last
year which granted Maurice Bern-
hardt a seven years' extension upon
the lease of his mother's theatre.
Should the flnaJ commission con-

firm the decision, the municipality
will regain possession of the The-
atre Sarah Bernhardt, for which a
new lessee will be chosen next
season.

ANDERSON'S PLAINT
London, April 8.

John Murray Anderson is deliver-
ing complaints here thart his dani'e
numbers have been stolen. He Is

also negotiating for the "Greenwich
I'^oIIies'" and arranging to produce,
locally, "Susie Sunshine."
Anderson leaves for Paris to-

morrow.

"LONDON LIFE' OPENING
London, April 8.

"Good Luciv" will close shortly at
the Drury Lane. It will be fcl'.owcd
by "London Life," by Arnold Ben-
nett and Kdward Knoblock.

It will be the first production
under R.isfl Dean at the I..ane since
becoming as-(ir:,it> m.maging di-
rector with Sir Air;."^ Hutt.

OTHER CABLE NEWS
on Pages 3 and 4

BERUN'S MUSK CIRCLES

GAIN OnO KLEMPERER

Four Famous Operatic Con-
ductors Competing in Ber-

lin Next Season

Got in town, off the ahip, and Jean
was feeling turruble, she was. I

opened one of the small ones and
Jean had a little and I went to Klecp.
Mr. Keller called up and said '•yes"
for tile .Ith Ave., Thursday, and Jean
was feeling turruble, and I was look-
ing thru the phone book, cause my
feet hurt, for a kree-oop-toe-dust
and the cry-hoe-pr;ix-tick (I turn
these big words around to suit what
i learned as fiir as I lurned). People
have phones, too, and I saw Jim
Hark ins' name and I phoned down
to the bellboy and said, "Don't send
the Afijjiiins up; get a taxi, and I

put Jean in It and now she ain't
cranky a-tull, and I think Jim is a
good (whatever those fellows from
Davenport are called).

FRANK VAN HOVEN
Direction EDW. 8. KELLER

P. S.—"Hello, bellboy." "Yes. Mr.
Van Hoven." "Well, say, Mr. Har-
kins stay open till six, I'm going
down to cancel that order for the
buy-carb-bun-nut of soda."
P.O.—Just met Jack Osterman,

but don't want his name In my ad.s.

LONDON FRENCH SEASON

BY BARON ROTHSCHILD

Comedie Francaise Players in

Cast—Opening in

May

Paris, April 8.

A Freiii;h season for the Oxford.
London, is being organized by Baron
Henri Kothschlid. It will commence
during May.
The cast will Include such Come-

die Francaise players as Cecil Sorel,
Raphael Duffos, Huguette Dufelfi
and other French artists. ,

REINHARDT THEATRE OPEN

Josephstadt in Vienna Starts with
"Servant of Two K7asters"

Pans, April 8.

According to a Vienna report,
Mai Relnhardt's Josephstadt the-
atre opened successfully with Gol-
dini's comedy, "Servants of Two
Masters."
Llnhardy and company were en-

thusiastically received at the per-
formance.

AMERICANS WANDERING

Show People Spreading Over the
, Continent

Paris, April t.

Wanderings of various theatrical
luminaries over here list Arch Sel-
wyn as visiting Spain, Gilbert
Miller and Ray Goetz traveling
through Austria, Murray Anderson's
arrival in Paris and John Bray, who
has crossed to the French capital
on his way to Berlin.

"COLLUSION" STRICTLY LOCAL
Ixindon, April 8.

"Collusion" opened last night at
the Ambassador. It Is a clever farce,
ridiculing English divorce proceed-
ings.

The piece Is well played and
should be successful over here, hut
the situations would hardly be un-
derstood In the States.

RUSSIAN BALLET OPENS
ParlB, April 8.

The Ballets Romantlo Ruseei?,
under the direction of George
Pomeranscff, former leader of the
Imperial Opera at Moscow, opened
last week at the Theatre fles
Chanjj:-, Rlyaeea.

Berlin, A. rll 8.

Otto Klemperer has been engaged
as director of the Groese Volksoper
In the Theatre des Westens, Berlin.

As a result of this Eugen Szenkar
the General-Muslkdlrektor and lead*
Ing conductor of the opera, will
leave his position at the end of the
season. Klemperer who com^
from Cologne will be followed therv
by Alwin from Frankfurt whda*

I

position In the latter city wlll'b'*
taken by Clemens Kraus from
Vienna.
Klemperer Is looi.ed upon as oft*

ot the very strongest conducting
personalities In Germany and hfi
arrival In Berlin Is awaited with ln«
terest. Szenkar who Is leaving ij

an excellent conductor but liot
strong enough to stand the compe-
tition with such an acclaimed genlui
as Klemperer.
Next winter will see the sparks

fly with four conducting stars
simultaneous'. In Berlin; Blech now
at the Deutsches Opernhaus, famou»
as opera conductor for a quarter
of a century at the State opera
house; Erich Klelber, Blech's suc-
cessor at the State opera house, who
has been received with enthusiasm
by the press; Purtwaengler, the
conductor of the Philharmonic
Orchestra, who is Idealized by many
as the great German conductor and
Niklsch's successor; and finally
Klemperer.
Never in the history of Berlin's

musical life have four such out*
standing personalities been in op-
position.

^'CONQUERING HERO" BIG

But Commercial Prospects Seem
Dubious , :i

London, April I. .

"The Conquering Hero," marking
the third psyologlcal war dranu,
unfolded practically every Ingredl-
ent that a play should possess li)

order to be classified as "perfect"
as regards a successful *rtlatl«
achievement.

It oponed at the Queen's.
The one deficiency Is that the pro-

duction's commercial prospects an
doubtful.
The piece Is splendidly acted and

was given an overwhelming recep-
tion at the premier.

SAILINGS
April 29. (New York to London)^

Herbert K. Denton and Co. (B«4
public).

April 13 (New York for Rome)^
Katherin Key (I'rcsident Roosevelt).

April 12 (New York to London),
James B. Green (Washington at>.

torney), (Adriatic).
April 5 (New York to London),

Laura M. Gretsck; M. D'Archanbaa
and A. Ponchon (French musicians);
Mrs. Cyril G. Rose, (Lancastrla).

April 8 (London to New York),
MIssca Ferguson, Goodman and
Carpenter, (American Girls' Hockey
team); Katherine Brook, (Antonia).
April S (New York to Rome),.

Nigel de BruIIier (George Washing-
ton).

April 6 (New York to Bremen),
Yiddish Art Theatre Co., (George
Washington).
April & (New York to London),

Leo Ditrlchstein, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Fisher, Erika Morini (violin-
.

iste); Mme. Marguerite Pauling-'
Rmrich (I'aris Opera); Cecilia Han-
sen (vlollnlstc) ; Boris Zackharoff,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pollock, (Bel-

genland).
April 5, (New York to London),

Iva Simpson, (Celtic).

April 5 (New York to London)
George Ginks and wife (Ann I'oose)

(Georgo Washington).
April G (I.,ondon to New York).

'

Ballard McDonald, Harry Pilcer

(Olympic).
April 3 (New York fo Cherbourg)

Bruno Walther and August JansseO

(Albert Ballin).
"*

THE TILLER SCHOOLS^

OF DANCING
148 Charing Cross Road

LONDON ,

Director, JOHN TILLER

;,- ) '
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I THEATRICAL ALLIANCE

INaUDES ALL OF SHOW BUSINESS

Organization of National Area and Wide Scope

—

Men and Women—Beneficial and Fraternal Pur-

poses—Pro Tern Officers—General Meeting April

18 Will Be Announced

An organization of wide scope

aimed to amalgamata the Jewi.sli

members of the amusement profes-

sions has been crystallized Into

{orniation of the Jewish Theatrical

Alliance.

Two committee meetings of the

charter orRnnizers has resulted in

a call for a general meeting on Fri-

day afternoon. April 18. at a cen-

tral place to be announced, wlien

the pronouncement of principles ai.d

temporary ollirer.s will be laid lor

rritiflcatidn lofore all those who
answer the invitation.

The pro-tcm olHcers are: Wil-
liam Morris, president : vice presi-

dent.s, yam IJernard. IOd<lie Cantor,

Sinie Hilvornian; treasurer, Hu ;(>

Ricsenfelil; corresponding sc.re-

tary. Harry Cooper; financial sec-

retary, Fred 1 Slock.

The orticers will inoft this Fii-

flay in Dr. Itiestjufeld's olfue to

draw Uj) the declaration of princi-

ples, preanil)le anj plan of org.iiu-

zatlon. These will be read at the

open mcctin;T the following Frid,'.;.

.

Wliilo tlio purposes have not > et

been definitely reduced to final

form, the basic aims will be:

Closer atliliatii>n of Jewish men
and women in all branebi i of

amusement fields;

Quick and practical relief tj t!i

needy;
I'.iiiial according to the reIi£?ioiis

belief of the decea.sed, wiih prolj-

ably the founding of a cemetery
owned by the Alliance;

A memorial hall where may b(

posted for future recognition the

names of Jews in the stage arts anJ
crafts who have contributed to thj

betterment of the world;
Inspiration for finer and better

citizenship of members;
Promotion of more fraternal ser -

timent between co-rellglonists in

the profession.
It is contemplated that, later,

work will be done for the youth,

for relief on broader grounds than
mere personal service, provision of

facilities for worship in theatrical

districts of New York and evor.v-

where, contribution to all worthy
causes, generally.

I..iy members of the faith will be
admitted. A women's auxiliary vill

be formed simultaneously with the

Bumey's Benefit Sunday
The benefit for Henry J. Bur-

ney, stricken with blindness, will

be held this Sunday (April 13)
evening at the Casino, New York.
George LeMairc has given the

benefit his personal attention and
time In order to furnish the af-

flicted performer with sufflcient

funds to open a small store in hi?

uptown New York home section

and provide for his future.

main body. There will be no per-
.'^onal solicitation for membersli.is
The inception of this macrnllief ::'.

thought was with William Morris
the well-known manager, whose
charities and welfare work havt'

long been recognized throughout
the world. T!ie first tidings of Its

taking shai>e spread about Broad-
way and hundreds of appUcatior-
for membershi|) and laudatory en-
dorsements of the ;)roje( t have ai-

read.v been .showered on Mr. Mor-
ris and tiie secretary, Harry
Cooper.

Variet.v has donated a page ad-
vertisement, to apiiear next woel<.

announcing the pullio meeting.

VINCENT LOPEZ
Monilar, Miirch Slst.—Jersey City

tlu.-^ week and ii^iinR the tube four
tini.^g ,1 (li\\. whU'h phoul't hn n tjr.-at

boost for tnotli pnjitc. Trainintr in

liiKlHon lubt» Kymn.l.siurn aiut doiiiK
t-itl ;n»?-.Hr;in<Iinic oxorrise throUKh
ourtopy to th« ladicfl. VlaitniJ by
l>Mieotlve SiTfffunt Baker of Ih*»

llotnb S(iuu*t, who k*»pt hnndoufff* out
of siKbt [in.! .Ti'i'laiiilcd vii-orouHly.

Tucwdny, April 1st.—Little doins
untif niatini-iv afKT whi''b wi; ro-

h.arsoil the" "PprhiB .Sonu" (Icspitc

Ibp Nan-otir Si|uad wralhrr. Hill

lluniillon Irappfd in ip-w Hprinff coat
and .*;or-' l)ooau"o tlio wt-atbtT man is

nor a inusit^ publi.slior. Itathor (juo-t

lonlKbl. i*lit: can alnio.sl ht'ar the
^no^v laM. Croat night for mall JoiiR.
pok'V (»r imounionia.

\\>ill«->'iHy. .April Itl.—Rehearsal
off. owioK lo most of boys boinK
^nowlMnlnc^ in I lie suiiurD.-. "(uvu
Your <)"n Ilome" nckni'wl.dKod a
(lop. Matinoo of Kolo.shea a big Fur-
CCKM. llo'i-l iroHd-'d clurinK dam-o
.<<eH.4ion. I-'iresjde muflt be lo.^ltlK ItH

cbarni or landlords have turnid off

(he heat. " Iin tloinj; South" voted
niowt iMipular number of i>\-enlnc.

Tliurfiil.i). .\|ir:i 3il.—Wlu.le irew
arristrd b\ .I'-rfa^y aulhorllies and
s. til.need lo play ben-'ttt at ho<iM:al.
Mayor ll;";ui- prei-ent, ami a Kr-'at
lino- wan hail by all. IJuite a nuni-
biT of roU-brii;oi ,,n h.ind for suit'T
ression, .Tohn Sl'-ol. .Tiil.an Kltim;'-.
'I'ol t.'uall.'r.s ami .VI Wohlinan Ipiaii;

iinoaij; tho.-o « li . loolied pl.-a." • iit.

<5reat ea.^t alul a line house, llio I ::>0

linale (umiak' ailou'ol hor Ico noon.
Trlihu. .\piil Idi.—Ip early to bo

"-to'l" iit KuniT .• bv Cn lerwood \-

I'lol-rwoo 1 lOiii.ui.-ll platotl used lo
e<i\er II lull Of 111;'- dinner. Took
'vrythilii; \<u' tin.orpi inls, and ih'i.so

\v. re probalil) loiin I on koN board of
I'i.lllo. .-'••'. .'rill publLslloi-^ HI loiiri;ht.

»hi- faioin lal.le K••u;n^ :ts U;.'jal

lllo'-i .M, 'i.i;,. ,all..,| al 1 1 o'elooli.

Mo \\.i:i.-,- ;;; . r. ; tile mnoi.oH m llie

fiTiii of M.oi'. . S:a ; pait>, every-
oorty h' Km a -i.- inoa n

Ninm'ilK.v. April ,'illi.—iiUe'.i record-
OK .l.i'.'. I. .11,' :ui\' d up w ah hot

i>.i'. uii.i! 1 .. :., To lio-.ilr,. (.1 ilaiiy
e .'! is-' a ;: ;:ion lo l-'ioir.- for
lo.'in.\ hoar j ;au(!l- Hotel croud. 'd
I'lT liioiv W II proli.lbl.. I::i\- I •

i-i |.aMriwpi> durini; aii
p;'o. h.h'i il.t'>' -III oVi' \ nil'e.l li.V II'V.
oral pom, I men, '.vlio i)Lroii<U f.iree or
leilot ln.,:sle.| upiiti oribriitK r..|l.s.

NlKhl Nh.iw .\<T iilid bai k to llilel
'or the lale f-stuilo--. Kver>l.o,ly
.ipp* .aioi 111" u.-»4,il ^.ilurJay crowd
111 bar..l

NEW REVENUE BILL .

READY TO REPORT

'•Mellon Plans" New Life

Lease—Bill in Senate

Meets with Favor

Washington, April 8.

The Senate Finance Committee
have been holding night sessions in

an endeavor to get the new revenue

measure in ehape for reporting in

the Senate lale today (Tuesday) or
tomorrow.
As was previously forecast in

many circles the measure has been
practically rewritten from many
angles from the form in whlcii it

reached the Senate after approval
by the House.

It Is reported that the members
of the finance committee are not
inclined to force consideration of
the tax measure prior to the sol-

(Continued on page 63)

SPANISH THEATRE DEStEOYED
Barcelona, April 8.

The Principal I'alacc, one of the
le:iding music halls in this city,
was partly destroyed by fire, caus-
ing the death of two persons.
The outbreak occurred during re-

hearsals of the revue due the fol-
Kiwing evening. It developed so
rapidly several members of the
ciinipany, compo.scd of English,
French and Spanish performers,
had difficulty in leaving the theatre.
One of the stage hands and Mme.

Jfanne Uonnie. a French dresser
for Fauvette Daugrcve, died from
tlie edfects of the fire, while several
111 hers were also burned.
The damage is esiiinaloii at

L'OD.OOO pesetas.

DEATHS ABROAD
I'.iris, April S.

Ernest Carbonne, the stage man-
ager of 'he Opera Coinique here,
I'lirmerly a well-known tenor, died
.It C.irnae. 7''rarice, aged fifty-eight.

1 ,1 fter .'I Ion;; i!liie:-s.

Fernand A. Piestw, a French
I

[lainter of renown, known as Connon
was killed in I'aris by ,i motor car
1 wliHe erii^i-ltig the i-oad in fionr of

i

llio house ill which iie livid. He
1 was sevenlv - nine.

Advertising Negri in Paris

I'aris. Apiil 8.

'The H|>ititi»h l-)H*.<'*»r." Willi I'uU
Negri, Was well reofixeil winn the
picture opencl at the .M.ideleine

cinema Friday. /

The film is bning ext"nsivoly ad-
v«rtlaed.

ROXY LaROCCA
"THE BASHFUL ONE"

lioTv LaHocca

EGYPT, BOOKING LINK

TO WORLD'S TOUR

Possible for* Acts to Play

Around Globe With But Time

Loss of Jumps

Brussels, March 31. '

Charlie Bornhaupt, at one time an
important bt/oker of European acts
in America, is permanently located
in Hru.sscls.

Bornhauiit Is arranging bookings
for the Xathano Brothers in Rus-
sia, which he will close it he can
get safe conduct passes from the
Soviets for the entrance of the
brothers and their safe return from
the seat of Bolshevism.
Bornhaupt says he has con-

cluded a booking arrangement with
the Alexandria Amustmerit Com-
pany, to book vaudeville into thea-
tres in Egypt. Such large Oriental
cities as Cairo. Port Said, Suez,
and Alexandria are mentioned.
These cities are practically w^ <^r

resorts, and all are crowded with
tourists from all parts of the world.
The Egyptian tour can be made

to fit in with the tour which takes
in southern France, Spain, Malta,
and Gibraltar, with Port Said the
opening point of the Egyptian cir-
cuit. From Suez the Jump to Aus-
tralia, via Colombo, India, can be
easily made, then into Africa and
Australia.

IN FICCADILLT CABARET
London. April 8.

Ralph Whitehead and June and
Anita Elson, from the "Nelly Kelly"
show, opened In the Piccadilly Hotel
cab.iret, Monday, and were warmly
welcomed by the royalty present
for the occasion.

OPERETTA AT DAUNOTT
Paris, April I.

A musro comedy by Falk and
r.ousfiuet, music by Maurice Yvain,
probably to be released as "Oosse de
I tic he," at the Theatre Daunou as a
fitting successor to "Madama," is

now rehearsing.

Gina Palerme's Dance Turn
Paris. April 8.

May IG Is the date which Gln.i
I'aleniie. French picture artist, will

make her debut at the Olympic, in

a song and dance act.

SIX BEST SELLERS FOR MARCH
VICTOR RECORDS

"Limehouse Bluet" and
"If You'll Come Back."
"Why Did I Kits That Girl?" and
"California."

"Home in Pasadena" and
"Monna Vanna."
"You're in Kentucky" and
"Where the Lazy Daisies Grow."
"California" and
"I'm Going South."
"The One I Love" and
"A Smile Will Go a Long, Long

Way."

COLUMBIA RECORDS
"Maybe" and
"Hula Lou."
"Dreamy Daddy" and
"Mr. Radift Man."
"If* a Man" and
"Stay Home, Little Girl."

"The One I Love" and
"Twelve o'Clock at Night."
"I'm Going South" and
"Where the Lazy Daisies Grow."
"A Smile Will Go a Long, Long

Way' and "The Only Girl."

'In Love with Love."
'Mr. Radio Man."
"Somebody Loves You After All."

BRUNSWICK RECORDS
"I'm Going South" and

"California, Here I Come."
"Keep A-Goin'" and

"Lovey Come Back."

"Toodle-Oo" and
"Raggedy A^nn."

"Somewhere in the World" and
"Deep in My Heart."
"The One I Love" and
"Steppin" Out."
"You're in Kentucky" and
"Hula Lou."

OKEH RECORDS
"Mr. Radio Man" and
"Until Tomorrow."
"Arabianna" and
'''Waltz Mo to Sleep."
"Whose Izzy Is He 7" and
"So This la Venice."
"Memory's Garden" and
"On the Golden Shore."
"Blue Rose" and
"Marche Militaire."
"Maybe" and .

"The One I Love."

Q. R. S WORD ROLLS
"Where the Lazy Daisies Grow."
"Dancin' Dan."
"There's Nobody Elaa but You.'

A survey of the jobbers discloses that, while every publisher has one
or more worth-while numbers, "they are not selling the way they
should," to quote one.

On the other hand, Tom Moore, of the Crown Music Co. (one of the
biggest jobbers In the business), is optimistic, pointing to President
Coolidge's observation that business throughout the country is suffer-

ing and the music industry with it. lie also points out this has been
an early Lenten season, and that contributed to if.

Still another insists radio has been creating calls for songs they
neVer heard of and that It requires some sleuthing to discover the
publishers to fill the demands. In many cases the songs were local

hits, sung over the radio by the writers. This Is cited an an instance
to support the theory that formerly 30 publishers had the field to

themselves; now there are 50, and with the same returns to be divided
among a larger group the proceeds .are proportionately less.

Among the Good Sellers

The following are among the good sellers, with "Linger Awhile"
topping: "A .».^mlle Will Go a Long, Long Way," "I'm Ooin' South,"
"I'asadena," "When Lights Are Low," "if the Rest of the World Don't
Want Vou." "Us n Man," "Monna Vanna," "Whafll I I>o?" "Where
the Lazy liaisies Grow," "In the Evening" (a good number, but not
selling as well as It might), "She Wouldn't Do What I Asked Her To,"
Wonderful Girl of Today," "From One Till Two" (one of those radio
songs by the Jack Nelson Co.), "The One I Love Belongs to Somebody
Else," "You're in Love with Everyone," "Two Blue Eyes," "You're In

Kentucky Sure as You're Born," "Stay Home, Little Qirl," "Dream
Daddy." "Mr. Radio Man," "Why Did I Kiss That Girl?" "California,

Here I Come," "Hul.- Lou," "Maybe" "Memory's Garden," "My Papa
Don't Two-time No Time" (starting oft big. although very new), "Col-
orado," "You Left Me Out In the Italn," "Somewhere in the World,"
"I Wonder iJho's Dancing with You Tonight," "It Ain't (Jonna Rain
No Mo, There's Nobody Else but You," "So This Is Venice," "You,"
"After the Storm," "I'm Worried Over You" (looks big), "If I Can't
Sing About M.immy," "Twelve o'Clock at Night," "Barefoot Days."
"Until Tomorrow."

Production Songa
"LImeliouse Blues," from Chariot's Kevne, looka sensational in the

production field; "Waltz of Long Ago" .and Orange Grove In Cali-
fornia" are holding up the "Music Box Revue" score; tiie "Stepping
Stones" music Is selling consistently.
Others going are "Toodle-Oo" from "Mary Jane McKane"; "Take a

Little One-Step" ("Lollipop"). "Virgf.ila" (".'^weet Little Devil"). "Say
It Again" and "On Such a Night" ("Mo. nllglit").

There is more st.andard music selling than ordinarily, possibly ac-
counted for by radio also.

"BUNTY'S" SUCCESSOR GOOD
London, April 8.

A special matinee of "Susie Knots
the String" was played last week at

the Garrtck. The piece was cordial-

ly received.
While the new comedy may not be

another "Bunty."" it looks as if it

might be « reasonable gambl* for

America.

JENNIE DOLLY'S APPENDIX
Paris, April 8.

Rosie Dolly will continue in the

Palace revue. Paris, alone while
Jennie undergoes an operation for

appendicitis.

ACTS AT ALHAMBRA
Paris, April 8.

Georges Marck's lions, with Nan
.Stuart, and Leon Rogee, imitating
various musical instruments, opened

Theatre Business This Year
Keeps on Running Ahead

Wasliin ,'ton. Afiril 8.

Business In the theatres in still mounting upward. Another sub-
stantial increase Is reported by the Intern.-xl Uevenuo Bure.iu on the
lolleetion of the admission tax, with Felirii.ary, 1924, disclosing eollec-

iloi.s amounting to $861,234.77 over the .amount collected In the
s.iine month in 1923.

Filirii.iry, 1924, totaled $G.:3S,r,27.0S against $.".s77 .'102 SI in Feb-
ruary. 1923.

Comparisons baaed on the fiseal year of the govrnment. .foly 1.

11'2:!. tluo'igh I'ebruary 29. 1924, discloses the pre.«'ni: s'a.son to lie fir

ill cxi'css of the preceding one.
1923-24 is In excess of 1922-2?, by JG.STfi 'M i^ Tl'.e eollertions on

mp 10 iier cent, tax for 1923-24 totaled $SD ii4^,»r«H.oa, (^itHtHt ;li<!

1 '.'22-23 figure of $44,470,857 »;4.

The gross receipts for the current season tj date thin .ire in ex-
-.ess of $000,000,000.

LIMITED LIABILITY CO.
I'aris, April 8.

The amusing comedy of the d"iiil.

mondalne capitalized as a corjn. ra-
tion, "La Femme du Jour," which
had a run at the Potiniere last sea-
son. Is to be revived shortly at the
Theatre Antoine.

BOOKED FOR OSTEND
J'.iris, Ainll 8.

Little TIch, the Dolly Sisters,
Harry I'llcer and Maurice and
Hiiglics have been booked to appear
at the Kursaal, in (Jstend, Belgium,
during early August.

Thurston Hall's S. A. Plays
London, April 8.

The plays In which Thurston Hal!
will be starred In South Africa are
"The Broken Wing" and "Blue
lieirds Eighth W^fe." He sailed
last week.

PARIS SEES NEGRI
Paris, April J.

Pola Negrrs "The Spanish
Dancer" was cordially welcomed
upon its premier at the Madeleine
cinema last Friday.
The picture la being extensively

advcrti.sed.

Frank Tannehill in M'grs. Att'n.
Frank Tannehill lun been ap-

pointed ai assistant to Major l>ono-
van of tlie V. M. P. A.

I
Thr OMt ObtalKtbta Imtruelitii al fl

WDWAYBURM
nUDWS OF

STME DAMONC
1841Broadwnv

. Wrltf r«r Aii Bookitt "F" i
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60 BANDS IN VAUDEVILLE

DISPROVE "FED UP" REPORTS

REINHARDT ACTING

Reappearing, After Yaarm in a Small
Rola, in His N«w Thaatr*

No Diminution, of Entertainment by Musical Com-
binations—Different From "Jazz Days" of 1919

—

Bands Carry Extra Attractions

The Inrrpasp rntlior than tho fall-

ing cifl in the number of on In ^tlas

In vaudeville during past weeks

UpSL'ts the claims that vaudeville-

patrons ari' fed up on popular band
music.

There are approximately 60 com-
binations steadily playing the vari-

ous (.'ircuits ri^ht new. For every

ore that leaves to accept an engage-
ment In the cabarets or other fields,

another Htands ready to take its

place.

The situation does no\ coincide
!

with the frantic jazz hand craze of I

1919. In those days It was al-
}most Impossible to see a. vaudeville

show without a weird combination I

and the very quantity of Jazz mu-
aiclans accounted for the poor qual-
ity of the majority. No downrlchf
j.izz band now would take the
vaudeville stage alone. There are
a few with dancing acts, but much
modified with the comparatively
< onservatlve 8;ixophone featured,
instead of the wailln;? clarinet.
Of the 60 b.inds over half are

either In a production, dance or flash
act, or carry their own incidental
Fingers, dancers, or comedians. The
others usually feature an elaborate
scenic effect, singing in unison by
the entire aggregation, special in-
strumental soloists, or comedy busi-
ness. The straight band routine i»
considered unequal to the task of
holding an audience throughout
and some interpoLitJons are being
used.

A vaudeville agent was heard to
.''ay that some day an orchestra
doing absolutely nothing but a
straight routine of varied numbers
will come along and sc're a clean-
up on the musical merit.
Most of the better bands in

vaudeville are playing at least one
classical. semi-clas.Mieal. or stand-
aid number along with the dunce
music and Jazz. f)ne or two that
pi.-iy nothing but "hot stuff" and
get away on the strfiii::th of playiUK
It well and incidental ilowning.

'NELL GWYNNE' R^^OY

FOR EASTER HOLIDAYS

MGR. SCHAUFELE HELD

FOLLOVim ARREST

Technical Charge of Appro-

priating $150 Belonging to

Act—Other Allegations

Fashionable for Dramatic Act-

ors to Produce Musicals

—[uOlCS

1-nndon. Mall li 31.

"Nell Clrtviiue" will be iiaily for

the (laiety ir, lime lor the ICaster

holidays. The piici will be produced
by Arthur lUniicbier.

It Is becoming the fashion for ac-
tors from the ht'avicr cla.ss of legiti-

mate. i»Iay to produce musical com-
edies. Matheson I.ang ha.s .ii'peared

In the capacity, Oj^c.ar Aschc pro-
duced "The .M.iid of the Mountans,"
atid Sir (.'liarles ilawtrcy "The I.,ast

Waltz." The Vmnk of "Cwyniie" i.«

li.v I.ouis N. I'arker. with lyrics by
Il'gliiald Arkell. The mu«ic is bv
Kiaser Simwon and Ivor Novel!o
>'eriod dame:* will lie stnt;ed by
K'i)in<oa The ji f ic w.ll he in three
a"ta.

"Robin Hiiod" IS oO' e mui-e i.i fea-

ture on llie .stage, only in llils cise
music will play a ;;iiater p irt than
dramatic actifui. Cliatliam is to see

a production written .around the

famous outlaw by Hubert Wood
ward .ind C K. Opjirnshaw on Wh.;
Monday. .Tune 9. Som" lifty p;a>or?

will be in the < .i-^t.

A new farce by Unny W.iII.

BUtliur of "H ivo(*;' entirled "I'nint-

Ing the Lily." will he produced in the

country for n moleritely lonp totir

before tlie Wis; lOnd li.is a ciiance

of reeing it.

H.imilton, Can., April 8.

Cliff ... Schaufele, former mana-
ger of Keith's, White I'lainst. N. Y.,

ar;d un'il recently manager of the
Lyric, H.imilton. is out on bail fol-

lowing ills arrest charged with mis-
apptoi.riation of $100 beiouKing to
iho liilly Sh.irpe Kevue, for which
lie was hold for tri.il.

Scliauft le was eniploytd l«y the
Canadi.-- United .-is aasLslant to Ed.
lU'Uton. and assigned to llie man-
agement of the Lyric. He remained
until March 22, hen Hoi Levoy and
Clark Brown, former manager of
the Canadian United Circuit, and
now a director and aillcer. arrived
to investigate Scbaut'ele's activities.
Levoy took over the management
of the houi^e Immediately.
Schaufele was arrc-ted .March 27,

and arraigned the following day.
Sharpe ap|)earcd .a.s a witness for
the crown, jumping to Hamilton
from the Hippodrome, Cleveland.
The two other witnesses were the
teller of the band involved and the
auditor of the Canadian United. He
was held for trial.

While $130 ia mentioned in the
apecinc.- charges against liie man-
ager, It Is alleged tlie money in-
volvc'l rurs to $1,400. and includes
commissions usually paid to the
Keith Vaudeville E.\chaiige and Col-
lection Agency.
The .Sharpe transaction is said to

have followed the return of .Schau-
fele's personal cheik mi iked no
rnnds after it had been tendered to
.Sharpe as part of his salary for the
oni:a.i,'pment. Other .-icts with simi-
lar complaints were reported liefc-p
the Investigation.

Schaufele. with the backing of a
local railroad otricial. opened the
Tem!)le March 17, installintr .i stock
comiiany. He was at that lime ac-
tive at the Lyric, and adxerllsed
llie stock company opi-ninc in the
1..M i'' lobliy and picture sheet.

PARIS VAUDEVILLE
I'ari'i. .\piil 2.

Alhambra. — .Seltiit's illiisiiui

Elastic I.ach." Ceor-re!, 1'"i\ e Lori-
doni.ans. .foe and Willy, Fred Ciil-
pitf aiMl .lane (llenrose (comic-
ninui •), W. Ulteridire's .Act T<-^antl-
ful (efiiiestri.in), Kr.ink and .Somers.
Kcne et ilenard (musiiMl). <"unanl
,ind Sister (dame), Kowland an<I
Kitty Cirenelle. Uochard k DincdiaiO,
Klying Julians ( trai>e;-.e», Anye)
brothers.

Cirque D'Hiver. - Mile. Tita
(cciiK strianl, f.eonce and Lillian
(equilibrists). Kinilia's horse, Fran-
cois Fr.'itellini's three .«ons (juvenile
ilown.--), I'rank IM^Iiel and A\erino
lec'Ciitric), ncrett.as Trio ( ula.liator

Iiosintr), Flivels Trio (gviiinists).
Cardinal family (e.jucsf rian ), \'ic-

tor and Hcirina (.icroliatsi, I.eocce
with libcrt.v stallions. I'ese and Loyal
( finiic). Three Christians (hori-
zonlnl bar). Ei'-Tht Anilreii (rfiiipi

iS|iani.sh acrobats).
Olympla. — I'Mnionde Cay and

Van liuicn. with Chiistiane aro
.\l:ii y ( liiy. I'rime Serge dp (JalitziiK

I pianist I, tlirni.aine Lix, I'.iu'.i

||)ori.in, I'lditl it liervyl (vocalists)

I

i'ere/.off troupe i ju::i;lers). L'^
( uloiiis (bar act),

(ilai:cers). Fracii

.Misaka Clinkiibi

;lei>), Klsa Tliy.sa

duo (posiii

Empire.

-

The next prtHlticilon at the I'lay-

house will be a compili by .\oel

Scott calbU "The Fairway- " It is

expected to go into iinimdiate re-

hearsal to follow "The Camel'f
H.ick," the busine,s of whii !i has
improved, but !:o: ^Ulll icM^ to

warrant ihe bopi of a jnotra'led
Titm.

lli'ieii and Ail
( \ <iitiilo(|uist),

(.lap;niese jug-
I (liapezc). Teseo

act), Urol hers Holls.

Yvette Cuilbcrt, Laveen
and Cross. I''lyiiig V.iinaiils. Sieni-

iciid tricks), \alazz (jiisrgier), Coii

de Losso troupe, Katiini et .le.iii

I clar.cini,' act). Capt.ain LcfTell. 7^

.•-"titto llitli troupe i.Moio .an jump
ITS), Ceo. St.'iU's sliadowgraiihy.
Medrano.— Fratelllni Trio. 4 Si>

ters l{ebl.a. Chocolate and I'oili

ii lowns). Chariot (monkey). Carol.

Kninl'ser, Tilani.i. W-'.''. S<-l^<-\

i laeilal act).

Berlin, March 30.

The vaudeville agent Spagoni is

in communication with London,
whereby it seems more than prob-
able that Max Reinhardt will di-

rect a performance of his panto-
mime. "Sumurun," in the Colosseum
there.

Reinhardt has announced he will

open his new Vlenn.a theatre in the
Joeephstadt with Ooldoni's comedy,
"A Servant of Two Masters," in

which the throe Thiminga—Hugo,
the father, and the brother and sis-

ter, Hermann and Ilelene—will ap-
pear.

The second Performance will be
a revival of Schiller's "Kabale und
•Liebe," \.-ith an atl-star cast. This
performance will be made espe-
cially interesting by the fact tliat

Ftelnhardt himself will for the first

time in years appear on the stage
a« an actor, playing the small but
very important part of the servant.

JEAN GILBERT BERLIN'S

FAVORITE OPERA COMPOSE!

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOUSE

Attempt to Open Around Easter and
Continue Through Olympics

I'aris, Mari-h 31.

Thomas Van iJyck is arranging to
open the Albert I as an American
theatre in the French capital soon
after Kaster. with the designation
of the Dramahouse Players. The
initial bill will bo A. A- .Milne's "Thj
Dover Koad," which had a long run
at the llaymarket, London.
Komlssarevsky, who proilined in

-New York, will stage m.anage the
Dramahouse, .and the inside organi-
zation will l>e run on the American
plan, with free programs, numbered
llckfts suiiprpssing the Frtiuh
"controle" system) and no tijts.

The American cast includes Lou-
ise Hamilton, Florence Wood .Morris,

J. Alfred Fowler, William Williams
and .Miirr.iy (u)odwin, and the Brit-
ish contingent will comprise Alice
Crawford William.s, Philip Godfrey,
Fr.ancis Chamier and his daughter
VIoletta. The organizers hope to >'e

able to remain open during the
Olympic games in July.

Two New Works by Him Within Week—Press Rav<
for Little Cause—^AU Operettas Certain of Son)

Run in Berlin '-

OPEREHA CAUSES

PROTEST TO GOV!

•LITTS" CHORUS SALARIES
j

I..ondon, March :n.
]

Albert Ulackwell, theatrical man- '

ager, in the employ of Herbert
j

Barnes, a well-known pantomime
|

and revue touring man.agcr, was re-
|

cently charged with embezzling I

$800. Entrusted with the money
for chorus salaries he absconded,

|

causing the girls much hardship
j

until the m.inagement arrived.

Mayor of Calais Objects to

Show's Book—PItoeff Wants
Own Theatre—Notes

P.uis, March 31.

The mayor of Calais has protested

to the French government at the
parody of the famous heroes of that
city which forms tl e book of the new
operetta, "Kn Chemyse," recently
produced at the Paris Bouffes.
He declares the filth embodied in

this musical comec'y by Willicmetz
and Cami is an insult to the memory
of the bour.steois who offered their
lives to save their city when Edward
HI of England had cajitured Calais
after that historical siege.

According to the local press, the
Paris police .authorities, to whom the
protest has been tr.-msferred, will ig-

nore the matter.

It is a foregone conclusion George
Pitoeff will not renew his agreement
with Jacciues Hebenot at the Comf-
die des Champs lOlysees next season.
The Itussian is anxious to have his

ow« theatre here, where he can cre-
ate more works, with his wife, 'lirn

he is now able to do.

A hi.i;h official of the Rank of

Fi-ance estimates three milliards of

francs are left annually in this coun-
try by foreign tourists. This in-

I'ludes the rnon-y spent on amuse-
ments by the visitors. A record
number of Americans are expected
in Paris this summer.

Pearl White's Declination

Paris, April 8.

According to a personal statement.
Pearl White has declined the al-

leged German picture offer to make
a film entitled "Aiinabella."

HARRY HOLBROOK
n. ;.

D. C
.

M.-ij.

Corps
.Mai'ini

brook
tional

THE SINGING MARINE
.u i; a letter, received while iilaying Keiths theatre. Washington,
from .Major General John A. l.ejeunc, ooniWaiulant of the Marine.
or General John A. Le.ieuiip and the stiiff of otllcers of Marine
IIea(li|iiarters were Ih- (viicsts of the nian.ii;ement Mardi S.ltb:

e\. nt bring in honor of .^erueant Harry Hoi-'
The .miesis occupieil a Ih>x draped in Na-
(lag: ami General's flag.

.M.'irch ?,\, 10:;4.

Coi'iis Night. Th(
"I'he Singing .Marine. '

< (ilors; Mai ine »."oi'ps

P rn
on 'rTii

1 i-llOi

I very plea=ani eMnin^- ,it Keith's Tbealre
t very mttr+r TITTT^ brlhn-r t+mt it t«

.My near Mr. Il.dbrook:

ill me to thank >ou for
.d.i. .veiling. I enjoy
lo the .Marine Corps.

\'ciy sinceii'h your."*, •

.lOHN A. LRIFCNi;.
.Major Genei.il CoiiHna.udant.

Next Week (April 14) Palace, Cleveland ,, ,

Direction,, HARRY J. FITZGERALD .... ,j "
., ,

Berlin, Mar.h 27
This new operetta, text by l^

pold Jacubnon and Rudolf Oestei
rclcher, music by Jean Gillie>rt, w)
very well received at its Berlin pn
micre at the Berliner theater,
should finish out the season ai'tk
idayhouse.
The title role," The Woman

1

Purple." is the famims Catherine
of Hussia and the plot concerns hi
love adventures.
The book is on the whole corapi

tent if conventional, but the sei
ond act is effectivo. Gilbert's mus
is above his average and is pretl
nearly as good as that of "The Lad
in Krmine." Gilbert always ri
eeives a favorable reception in tl
Berlin press as he has many friend
here, as in the luesent instanc
when nothing more than competej
mediocrity is to be found.
Tho cast has Krjc Wirl as tlieUeu

tenant, Franz Gross as the Hut
garian ambassador, and Dot
Ur.ick as his wife-; Mar.irit Such
was not fiulte sufficient for the ver
difflcult title role.

V t
"

. '! '

Zwei um Eina
The second show with music b

Jean (Jilbert and text by I.eop9l
Jacobson in Berlin within a weel
"Das Weib im Purpur'" was call*
an operetta while the production i

(piestion Is merely billed ns a vaudi
ville or musical farce- which go*
to show that the authors werea

(Continued on jiage S)

T. E. Dunville
London. .March 28.

Following the death from
pneumonia, tragedy has once
morj cast a gloom over the
vaudeville world. 'ownrd the
end of his engagement at the
f;i'and Clapham T. F.. Dunville
disappeared and after 48
hours' search on the part of
friends and police his ." :ad

tiody was found floating in the
Thame; of Caversbam Lock,
March 22. Dunville was a
famous star at the Oxford,
Tlvoll, Pavilion ami other
London halls in the palmy daya
and was second only in popu-
larity to Dan Leno. The arrival
of the kinema and the intro-
duction of revue as well .ao the
changing taste In acts hit the
veteran comedian hard and
with many others who had
once been popular favorites he
found himself with practically
an empty date-book and with
but little hope of things Im-
proving.
His was a three-figure i-alarjr

and financial difficulties had
nothing to do with the sad end.
He was just worn out, forgot-
ten by the public who had once
cheered him and by the man-
agers who had once sought hla

services. For weeks before the
end he had been a bundle of

nervee although he chatted
chpprfully enough with the

manager of the Grand on the
night before his disappearance.
For some time he bad lived

with his wife at a West Knd
H.ilel.

On the day of the tragedy
Mrs nunville was out •hopidng
.111(1 her return was delayed.
When she got back it was to

find the comedian had left the
building 10 minutes before.

He had deposlte 1 i,is jiuise

containing $300 at the offii

and had also left .i note for his

v.ife which left but litiK (lout>t

.IS to his Intention.

Dunville started bis c.ireer

when in his teens earning a
s.alaiy of $5 a week in imnto-

1 inie. He first came into

lu'orninence while playing a
Lancashire town in IS,S9 and
came to I,ondon in ls:iO. lie

scored an imineillale sin. ess

.ind for years was n.-.er out of

the "Idg time," '
!l and thin,

be had a weird m ike-iil) .md a

wea.th of nu.iln; ge-itiin' «'.ille

in,.,y of hi? songs were of a

siLismodic disj led l.»P*'

Onp of his most popiilai llllin-

hers was entiibd ' l.ile Is

Shoit" and contaiii'd :li.- iints

"Lit I, y—pair of skates.—

Proken i
- Heaven'- :;i"s."
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"HIPPODROME POLICY" MAY PERVADE
' BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE GENERALLY

Reported Keith's Office Trying Out Big Theatre's

Plan of Entertainment at Four Other Keith's

j Houses—Palace, Cleveland, Included

'

Tliat "the Hippodrome i)Olicy"

vil! hear the relative -signilioanre

to hi? time v;aidevil!c that 'the

JBtatc-I.ake policy" has to the popu-

lar hraiirh of the same amusement

is iaclioated by and predicated upon

the experiment the Keith's oflice

appears to have decided for the cx-

teii.iloii of the Hip's style of bill.

A!mo.-t immediately Keith's 81st

St. Theatre, New Yorli. will take

on the Hip sort of program, made
adaptable to its stage. That house

may be followed l>y Keith's Palace,

Cleveland, of tlse big type of Keith's

big timer and owning .. far larger

etagp.
t'ollowlng, or even before, and

probably dependent upon the suc-

cessful outcome of the experiment,

it ii 9Hid Keith's Alhambra (Har-
lem), and Koyal (Bronx), are other

big timers to be scheduled for the

Hip policy try-out.

In the extension of the New York
Hip's manner of performance, Mark
A. Luescher. Its general director for

Keith's, and John Schults, Us book-

ing manager, along with Alan Fos-
ter, the Hip's producer, will hold

their resi)ectlve positions in the di-

rection of the outgoing Hip shows
for tho other houses.

It Is said Mr. Luescher will as-

«umo active charge of the 81st St.

next week, through that theatre's

proximity to the Hippodrome, giv-

ing Luescher an opportunity to lend

his personal attention to tho Im-
portant change of playing policy.

The Hip style Is known as the

built-up show. It comprehends tak-

ing any act .'•elected and at the act's

regular salary, but with leave to

enl.irge the act at the theatre's own
expen.se, into an ensemble or sight

or combined turn that will enhance
the value of the original and also

possibly of other acts Joined with
it, if other acts are combined for

that ft'howlng.

At the Hippodrome extraordinary
values have been secured in the
built-up acts, through combination
and tlie backgrounded stock girl

choru.-i < arrii'd there.

The built-up turns arc matters of

howman.^hlp while the back-
grounded acts with the girls are
In the line of production.
Luescher has been directing the

building up processes that require
akillful thought, while Foster has
been giving his attention to the
constant staging and restaging of

the 16 Hippodrome girls for the
best effects In the acts they will fit

Into.

A large en.'emble turn now and
again also has been worked Into

Hippodrome bills, composed in toto

of individual acts on the same pro-
gram.
The New York houses the Hip

policy is to be tried In ar» small
in comparison with the large Cleve-
land theatre. It's quite likely the
Palace, Cleveland, Is looked upon by
the Keith's executives as a fair

trial horse for the newest vaudeville
plan.

Keith's Palace. Cleveland, also Is

auitablc to try through Its In and
out season so tar on business, al-

though because of its bigness Its

smallest week in money gross would
be looked upon as enormous in the
avc^ iKe bii? time theatre.

EVEN BREAK FROM

PiaURES IN LENT

Small Time Houses Discon-

tinuing Vaudeville Until

Easter

A nuniijer of small time vaudeville
hou.scs booked through independent
agenries liave discontinued vaude-
ville for the remaining of the Lenten
period and are operating with pic-
tures.

House.s discontinuing justify their
stand by saying patronage has fallen

oft considerably and it is useless for
them to carry the burden of expense.
Pictures .Tlone at a reduced scale of
prices is reportel riving an even
break.

All Intend to resume vaudeville
Kaster week.
The latest to discontinue vaude-

ville is the Playhouse. Hudson, N.
J., which had been playing five acts
on the last half booked through the
Fallv Markus office. This house
will resume vaudeville on April 21.

FRANK MORRELL LOSES LEG

Necessary Operation Because
Gangrene

of

The .surgeons at Bellevue, New
York, amputated Frank Morrell's
leg. Morrell had been suffering
with gangrene.
Morrell was operated upon on the

Coast a few months ago, but was
able to join his companions for a
revival of 'That Quartet." He had
to leave the troupe to come to New
York for medical treatment. The
operation was to have been per-
formed Friday, but the tenor was
too weak on that day.

BANDIT WAS ACTOR

Russell Scott, Held in Holdup
Murder, Did Vaudeville Singla

GOLF FOR ACTORS

Mvi- c pal Golf Links Courtesies in

Indianapolis

Indiiinapaiii, .\p:ii 3.

'IIi'.vti.'.s of tlie mimi.'ipa; go'.f

Itiik." liiive liren offered actors play-
'"g ill Itiili.iii.ipi'li.-i by It. Walter
.T.irvis. .(iipiilnti'iulcnt of park.s and
r.'cre.uioil. .1 uvis has an arr.mge-
fneni wiili th'vitre !^an.^^,'Ol^^ where-
by all arti.sts li:ive to do is notify
tile inaiiamT they A.iiit to play at
a 1 I'll:!!!; hour. The managfr phones
t'" pari; dep.nttnoi.t and a reserva-
tii.>ll 1.- ni-1,1.. ,. nno of ihp four
e.-' .•..ir>r.s

iAY MARBE BOOKED AHEAD
I'l: .W.n',- IMS l,..(.n liooke.l for

tw,> w"»>|{« :,, t| p <,.;:..-mi. London,
''i'< •^';^ .i;:ii- :;

DAMROSCH TO CONDUCT
Paris. April 8.

Walter Damrosch will lead the
series of lieethoven festivals to be
niven here at the end of April, at
the Theatre des Champs-Klysees, on
similar lines .as the concert cycle he
conducted at Carnegie hall. New
York, last year.
John McCormack, Sam Dushkln,

Joscha Heifetz, with the Soclete des
Concerts du Conservatoire orchee-
tra. will assist.

BUDDEBS IN COURT
Divorce proceedings In the New

York Supreme Court have been
started by Grace Rudder, against
Harry Rudder, burlesque booking
agent.
An unknown woman Is named,

with the address cited as 334 West
Fifty-sixth street. New York.
The Rudders have no children.

They have been married 12 years.

ACTORS IN MET. HOSPITAL
After staying six weeka in the

Isabella Convalescent Home, Patsy
Do.vle has been transferred to the
Metropolitan Hospital, Welfare
Island.

Doyle Is In the next bed to that
occupied by Harry Quealy, who suf-
fered a stroke while a member of
Rain" company.

LOIE GOING TO GERMANY
TxTla. April 8.

Lola Fuller Is booked for a Ger-
man tour of five months with her
ballet ."school. She begins at the
Se.i'.a, Uerlin.

HELLO OEOBGE A COP
John "Hello George" Scott h.Ts

licen appointed a deputy sheriff of
Kings county. Monday he was on
Hroa.Iway flashing? hia new "Ua."

Eltia Janit Back in Franca
Part*, April 8.

Negrotlatloas ara under way for
Klsle Jaola to appoar at tha new
Flmplra muala hafll (ax-9tol1e
palace) hara.

Chicago, April 8.

Ruseell F. Scott, who was tracked
by local detectives, and who con-
fessed and is now held for the
murder of a drug clerk In a loop
drug store, has been identlfled as
the same Scott who used to do a
single around Chicago.
Scott and another man, said to

be his brother, entered the drug
store at LaSalle and Washington
streets during the midst of the
theatre crowd. They drove every-
body into the cellar of the place,
leaving only the clerk at the cash
register. The clerk resisted and
one of the bandits shot him. Scott
used to do character Impersona-
tions In vaudeville, among them
that of a dope Tiend.

THEATRICAL SPORT CLUB

Would Affiliate With A. A. U.
Have Clubhousa

and

A movement is on foot to form a
theatrical sporting club, which will

be atniialcd with the A. A. U., and
enter athletes recruited from all

br.anches of the show business In all

fields of sport.

A century road run for theatrlail
bike riders will be arr.anged with
the New York Velodrome aa a
training tr.ack; a baseball team to

join the inler-athlctlc club league;
amateur boxers; billiard player* are
all being solicited to Join.

A clubhouse is planned and a
charter will be applied for. Jim
Barton and Roy Cummlngs are at
the head of the movement.

NEW ACTS
E. Harry Adlcr (Adler and Dun-

bar) Is doing a single under direc-
tion of Ralph G. Farnum.
Hugh Herbert and company of

two In comedy skit, "The Boob.**
Kmmett Corrigan and Co.. (7).

sketch, (IjOS Angeles).
Mrs. Sydney Drew and Co, (4),

sketch, "In a Cup of Tea." (Los
Angeles),
's elttwT^.. shrdlu nu nu nu nunu
Jim Page (Jim and Betty Page)

and Henry Berman (LawrenPe and
Berman),- two-act.

One of the numerous press opin-
ions on the perfiii niaiice of

RALPH WHITEHEAD
aa Jerry Conroy in Geo. M. Cohan's
"lilttle .Nellie Kelly " at tho Oxford
Theatre. London:
"Of the men, I preferred Ralph

Whitehe.ad as a very refined and
virtuous Bowery Boy."

—I.O.NIJON "OPINION."

RUBYE NELSON'S SUIT

Ask* $25,000 in Breach of Promise
Action Against Robert Esmond

Complaint has been filed In a
breach of promise action for $25,000
damages by Uubye Nelson, formerly
of Nels(jn and Kling, against Robert
Rsmond in the Supreme Court of
Kings County, N. Y. Raymond J.

Riley is counsel for the actress. Es-
mond is a wealthy builder and head
of the Brooklyn Heights Construc-
tion Co.
Miss Nelson .alleges that, .aftc" an

ardent courtship of several months,
Esmond percuaded her to leave the
stage, where she was earning a

comfortable livelihood.

VETERANS AT DETBOIT
Defrolt. April 8.

Here are some of tho names which'
appeared hero last week: Mcln-
tyre and Heath, Dan Quinlin, John
Shcehan. (Jall.iglier & Sl.ean, Charlie
Wllklns, Loney Haskell, Ben
Marks. Jiilo Jord.in, I.,ew Fields,

Charlie Robinson, George Chris-
tie, BlaUe Thompstn, Blanche
Robert.s. Rc^cr Davis, Hi Tom Long,
Hank Brown, and Klfle Cherry
(Cherry Sisters).

This is not .a convention of old-

timers in the show business, but
they just happened to be here at the
same time.

RUSS FORIU, WIFE-DAUGHTER

BURNED TO DEATH IN HOUSTON

Roon\ing House Fire Entraps Whole Family—
Bulldog Hero Tried to Push Mother Out of

Window—Playing in Stock

Houston, April 1.

A triple funeral waa held here
S.aturday morning for Russ Forth,
29, his wife, Irene, it, and their

baby, Betty Jane, 4, fatally burned
In a rooming house Are last Tues-
day.
"Woody" an aged bulldog for-

merly used by Forth In a vaude-
ville act, and a constant companion
to the child, was the hero of the
fire. He burned to death and local

stage people are. raising a fund to

erect a monument to his memory.
The fire occurred at 3:30 In the

morning. The dog awakened Mrs.
Forth who. In turn, arou.^ed her
hu.sband. They found themselves
trapped by flames and their first

thought being for the baby, .Tjileep

In the next room. Forth, according
to the story he told his brother be-
fore dylncr. rushed for the child,

for the child.

Passing through aTmoet a solid

wall of smoke and flame and clutch-
ing the child to his breast. Forth
returned to hIa wife handing; the
youngster to Its mother.
With bare hands Forth broke the

glass from tha windows and
Jumped. As he struck the ground
he staggered, fell, arose and stag-
gered again, acreaminr to his wife,

"Jump, darllnir, jumpl** Her agon-
ized faca hn could saa at t>^e

J window.

She hesitated and the dog, seem-
ing to understand, leaped against
her from behind again and again.
In an attempt to push her through
the window. At last tha mother
leaped, but beyond this Forth could
recall no details. They were found
In a little huddled heap .and, al-

most as one. they died slu)rtly after
noon of that day.
The iloK lost his ch;ince af es-

cape. I'.cforo the mother leaped
with Iier child he w.is overcome
and w.i.s foiiml with hl« eyes closed
and Ills f.ice between his paws. Ho
lived up to the traditions of his
race .ind was not heard tp have
even whined.
The I'orlhs wore playlrg at the

Cozy theatre in s'ock, with the
hu.sband the h'.Hling man, the wif.'
the soubret, and Kilty, the rliilil.

appe.iring upon oii.ision. They
came to tills rily six nionlhs :n:<i

and were i>la.\lri(; in .idiptatlon of
"Three Live Gho.sts" at the time of
the tragedy.
Forth bad been In show bust-

nes* IS ye.nrs, as had both his
brothers, one of whom, Allen, is

manager of Ihr local company of
which the decea.'ied were membcr.s.
The Forlh.i were married In ,M.n-
treal six years ,igo.

Manager.i|. player.t and slase em-
ployee of this city 'onli ibiited over
{too 'or (lowera

SMOKE DRIVES OUT

2,000, WITH NO PANIC

Geo. Rockwell, Actor, on Stage

Keeps Audience Calm as

He Directs Them

MihvaiiUee. Ajiril S.

With smoke tiltering thnnii-h the

floor and doors of the I'alace (Or-

phcum) Saturday night and a pan-

icky ;iudionce of L',000, Coorge Rock-
well (Rockwell and Wood), with
presence of mind, started to kid
with Iho audience, prob.ably avert-
ing an actual panic.
Koekwell was on tho stage at the

time, and, sensing the danger, at
once started to compose the already
uneasy .audience.

At the .fiime time as ho kidded
them, saying: "Don't hurry. If you
leave too fast you'll miss tho hot
jokes that are making the smoke,"
and other patters. The crowd com-
menced to le.ave in orderly fashion.
The entire bill caught the Idea and
walked on to the stage, with Klllott

Dexter's act regularly following
Rockwell and Wood's, while the
crowd was departing.
Between the actors clowning and

the orchestra playing, with the po-
lice and firemen arriving meanwhile
for further assurance, tho crowd
was eased out of the theatre with-
out trouble or Injury.
Afterwards 12 flremen were over-

come by the dense smoke while
fighting the bl.aze.

The damage was slight—about
$5,000 In the basement, where the
fire started through a short circuit.

BIG TESS SETTLES IT

Disband* Band* Becau*e of Con-
trover*y

The controversy over the band In

Aunt Jemima's act was settled this

week when Aunt Jemima (Big Teas)
signed with the Shubert's for the
next "PaBsing Show" and disbanded
the band. She will play several
weeks of vaudeville with a piano
player.

Tho mIx-up over the musicians
involved Henry Santrey, Lew Leslie
and Mrs. (Jrcen. S.antry engaged
the band for I..eslic from Mrs. Clreen
who bad them under personal con-
tr.act.

Leslie placed them In Aunt
Jemima's act but later Jemima left

Leslie.

The musicians gave Mrs. Green
two weeks' notice which she refused
to accept. Santrey claimed a
weekly commission, which it Is .al-

leged he hasn't received.

NEWSPAPER BANQUET
It has been decided to hold the

annual banquet and sl.ow given by
King Features Syndicate to the
the American Newspaper I'ubllsh-
ers' Association, in convention here,
at the Friars, April 22.

This year's program will consist
of an extensive burlesque on the oil

scandal, with Walter Kelly In the
chair; a skit by Jack IaH, I'aul
Whiteman'a band, Cohan and Can-
tor, Kyra and a surprise Illusion.

SIGN PAINTERS' STRIKE OVER
As far as the leading sign shops

in New York are concerned, the
strike of the New "Vork Sign
Writers* Union, Local No. 2.'l», de-
clared a week ago. Is settled.
The outstanding features of the

new agreement provide for a 20
per cent, increase in wages and a
5-day week.

ILL AND INJURED
Ruth fJray, victim of the iiuz/.iing

iriw.ird bleeding compl.iint, in iiKik-

inK rapid strides to complete re-
I'Acry, which i.s jiromised her by
lur .1 Itciiiling iihyHirl.iiiM. Dr.s. Con-
ley, Thompson and Bernh^ker, of
the .Metro) olitan ^^lo.spit.il sl.iff.

Arnilf Abliott, at tho l''reiirh H^is-
I'll.il. suffiiiiig from a .'^kin aftec-
t ion.

AMIiiir .Am.itos I'Amalos and
'!iiri;i\) Mi'Vircly burned ,is the re-
Milt of ;in explo.iion of .in alcoh(>!
lamp at lil.s hoine in Brooklyn.
Lydi a r..irry, ill for several we'-ks,

h.is rciovered.
Loney Il.isUell Injured }ils knee

wliili- liilimr in the elevator .-it his
hotel .Ktindny and was for<'»d to
clo.'^e .'it (he Colonial, Akron, re-
ttiriiing to New 'Vork.

W. liter Koll, for years doorman
uhii advertising man at the Olym-
pic, Cliic ii.!o, .iikI now at the Har-
ri.H, suffcriU a stroke late last week.
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KEim'S CANADA CONSOUDATION

REPRESENTED BY $5,000,000 CORP.

Several Theatres Included—United Circuit and
Shea's Toronto Among Them—Going Into Lon-

don and Quebec '

A $5,000,000 corporation, to he

called the B. K. Keith Company,

will be Inoorpornted at Ottawa

(Cnnada), -"ith a Dominion charter,

lo operate a circuit in CanaJa com-

poscU of the Canadian tJnited Cir-

cuit, Miko Shea's Toronto house,

Joseph M. Franklin's Ottawa thea-
tre; Trinccsp, Mnntrenl; I>yrio,

Hamilton; and E. F. Albee's Impe-
rial, Montreal.
The Keith Canadian Company

will invade London (Canada) and
Quebec, Belectlng a house in each
" ity in which they have theatres to

receive the best of the Keith bills.

A mixed board, conipofted of four
Canadian*) and three Amcrlcann,
will be the directors, the plans of

the new circuit beinpr toward ex-
pansion into every province in Can-
ada.
The new company means that all

nef^otiations toward taking over the
Nathanson houses, reported near
ronsiimraaflon several times, h.-is

fallen throuch.

MARION HARRIS MARRIED

Wife of Rush Hughes, Son of the
Author

!t l..,s liecn rcvc.i>(1 by tlio

f't'i^tfT nt the Now York Nursery
rmd Child's IIo<!pltal that Marion
Harris Is the wife of Rush IIiiprhc<<,

ROn of Hupcrt Hushes. Mrs. Hughes
rntered 'he hospital to undergo an
operation for appendicitis.

They first became acquainted on
the coa.st last summer with the
marriage havinp recently taken
pl.ice near Chi'^nro. They will

make New York their home In the
future.

Misfi Harris at present has a ''or.

-

tract with the Brunswick people
which cxiiires June 27.

DONALD ROBERTS' OPINION

T«ll« Judg* He'a King of th« Air and
Girls Ar* Chasing Him

Donald Roberts was adjudged in

contempt of court last Friday for
failing to appe.-vr before Judge Mul-
line and expl.ain why ho hasn't
contributed towards the .support of
his wife and stage partner, Hazel
}Joyne, as ordered by the court.
When he appeared before Judg^

Sliilliii, Kuberta announced he wa.s

known as "king of the air." He is

.said to be doing a little broadcast-
ing from WH.V, and has been ap-
pearing in cabarets. Roberts .said

he was being annoyed by mash
niites.

Miss Boyne told Judge MuIIin that
RobertK said he could not be true
to one woman.

Mabel Fenton's Return
.Supported by three people, headed

by herself, Mabel Fenton will

shortly return to vaudeville.

N. V. A. EVENTS
The first of a series of l.a'.ls to

>o run for (he benefit of the Na-
tional Vatideville Artists will be
^t.TKed by tlio managers of the
J'roctor houses, May 0, at raliu Oar-
den. New York.

Tlio Moss mnn.Tfrcrs will run a
V.-.ll May 3 at a Ic-nl hall .ts yet un-
«lf. ided. A ball will be run at Hunts
loiTit Palace, In tl'.o Rron.v, Tor the

K.cino r.iuso May tf. also or.c in .\r-

tii-'.a Hill, r.rool-.lyn.

WALTERS' NEW BRANCH
Boston, Aiiril 8.

.V branih office in Montreal has
tifi n opened by the Walters' Aniuse-
niciit j^gemy of this city, under the

«l,r. ..tion of B. M. Oarllcld.
' • •. tiarfleld has been eccretary

c( iho Montreal Theatre Managers'
Association and manager of the

flayefy, that elty, for a number of

vcars. He will book a string of

<."an,adi.in hou.ses as well as clubs

and cabarets.

JEAN GILBERT
vContinued from page 4)

quite so sure of fh'^ir product. And
riphtly so, for the piece will be
t.aUen off after three weeks, to be
followed by the new Fritzi Massary
production.
The plot Is la!d in Paris and con-

cerns a young French clerk, a non-
entity, who meets an American
nijltimillionalre. As a joke and out
of sympathy the American lets the
clerk take his name while he poses
as the clerk's secretary. The clerk,

of course, becomes the idol of Paris,
all the women trying to win him.
The star is Harald Paulsen as the
French clerk. Of pleasing porson-
ality he adds flr.st class acrobatic
danciiij;. Other roles by Kramy
.Sturm, Alfred Haase and I'a il lleh-
kopf.

Das Radlomaedel
Now that Berlin ;s taking up the

radio (or, as tlmy call it here, the
round -spark), the management of
tho Theater in der Kommandantcti-
strasse had the Ide.a of calling an
operetta "The Radio Girl." This
was the only novel idea the even-
ing cont.iined. It looks to us as
tiiough the show had rcaKy been
ciinph^lrd atid th.T.t the radio tillo

«.n added at tho last moment.
llow<vor, it will probaldy be suf-

fii iont to draw a public to this the-
atre which will lie sntislicd by the
grade of performance.

AVliy does every ojieretta, r.o mat-
ter how inferior, alway.s manages
to have a run In Berlin?

Tlio music is by I'aul W'Mncr,
d::ef.tur of the theatre, a scries of
attrmpted popular hit.s b'lt an cx-
.(llf-nt cast puts it over. ICspecIally
to be mcntiniied the Curt Vespcr-
mann, Hans H. iJerlelt (also the au-
thor of the libretto), lOdith Karin,
J».i.;jy von Krauss ai^d Li;i Dalims.

Past perform.ance means someitung
but present performance mean." more

CHARLES DORNBERGER
AND HIS BAND

Two successive successful seasons
with George White's "Scandals"

"Some Band"
Victor Records Kxcluslvely

'XHISEUNG'' CHARGED

BY SOME MANAGERS

Didn't Object to Free Press

Service, but Yelp at $5 Week-
ly Maintenance Charge

Some weeks ago several of the

Independent bookers installed spe-

cial exploitation bureaus, an-

nounced as an extra Inducement for
the vaudeville theatres on their
books and thrown in without extra
charge. Tho departments were
placed in charge of trained publicity
men with the bookers presumably
willing to stand the ex.tra expense.

It develops there was a string at-
tached to the offer and from all ac-
counts It Is likely to do more harm
than good to the agents.
After several weeks of this free

service, letters were forwarded
managers of theatres stating tho
press service would thereafter cost
$3 weekly.
Most of the houses have refused

to pay and all are resenting the
method of what they cuU 'chi^^.l-

ling."

A switch of bookers may be the
climax with several managers.

MT. MORRIS, HARLEM, SOLD
KiUv!n A. Rf^lkin is the new lessee

rf tlift Mt. Morri*^^, Harlem, New
York. Ho has purch.xsed the house
from the former holding corporation
In whi'h Judge Prince and the Calif

Brothers were )nt<>roKted. A profit

of $20,000 Is said to ;.ii\o been made
en tho "-ale.

Tho same Yiddish va.idrvil'.r pol-

icy will continue, ulthoiigh pre-

sented by a stock company.

SALARY DIFFERENCE
Arthur Hartman and compai.y

h.i\e closed in "Tho Way Out," after

a three weeks' tour. The piece was
a spectacular melodramatic offering

In live scenes, employing a cast of

seven.
Hartman being unab!e to get his

figure for tho act from the bookers

decided to shelve it and nturn lo

ttock.

EMMA TAYE'S DIVORCE
Kmma Teltelbaum, rrmived h«'r

fin.il decree of divorce, iast week

in the Kings County Hupreme
iJourt, from Charl.s Teitelbaum.

.She is known profe.«;.sl()n.Tlly in

vaudeville rs lOmma Tny.
Tlie plaintiff w.is represtnteii by

Soloir.oii a. Zwerdilng.

Other Berlin Premieres
Deutsches Theater: " Dnntons

Tiid" (Datiton's Heath") by C.eorge
Beuchner. Revival of this Interest-
ing and powerful play written in the
beginning of tho 19th century.
Cerda Mueller in leading rolos did

not fulfill expectations, and Erich
lingel, whom the critics here are
tooting as Rcinhardt's successor,
seems to have shown pretty defi-

nitely he Is not.
Volksbuehne: The fir.st German

production of a posthumous play by
Leonid Andrejew called "King
Hunger," dlBappoInting as p^ay (it

being symbolical and mystical to the
point of incxplifability) and as pro-
.lurtion (Fritz Holl not being able
to make anything out of it as direc-
tor and I'aul Henckels being equally
hclpli .ss in ihe title rolo).

Schiller Theater: "Colomhus,"
uttir impossible tragedy by F. J.

VVeinri'h about the life of tl'O €X-
ploror. Iiiiworthv of production.
Deutsches Theater: "Hu sollst

ni.'ht toten" C'Thou Shalt Not
Kill"), a not very important but in-

tensely Russian tragedy by Leonid
Andrejew jdayed in a very fJerni.in

fashion whii h made it quite indi-
^;rstilile. The 'M^t included Lucie
Ilootlii'i, Itmlolf For.sti'r, Remy;
Strolirawa Jind K.irl Kttlinger.
Wenilthnifcn h:id Ihe direction.
Rcsidenz Theater: A reviv.al of

Birn.ud .Shaw's comedy, "Androolcs
and tho Lion,' and a very very poor
onu at that. Tho Rott' r Rdotiiprs,

who own tl.is tlioatrc, havo no idea
hiiw to pn 'III'" 1 pl.iy of til's type
,1'xl uil ;iiv\-i\-; )';'-e tn'.'r.f'y when
-.Ley .. ''(IliJ t .;. iVOSfc."

"SIAMESE TWINS''>MOVE

Dow Follows Markus' Office Ad-
dress Change

Fal^y Markus moved into new
quarters In the Gaiety theatre build-
ing April 1. Al EKjw's Agency
moved Into the adjoining oflice in

tl:e same building.

They are calling the two inde-

pendent booking agencies the Sia-

mese twins, because when one
moves the other does.

The competition bctwpcn th<^se

two is well known and it means a
battle for business will entail some
one always on duty In both offices.

PANTAGES IN LOUISVILLE
Louisville, April S.

After striving for three years,

Pantages has broken Into Louisville.

He will have the Strand, fonnrrlv

playing Shubert vaude. April 20 will

be the opening d.ate.

Louisville will follow Indianapolis

on the roulo sheets.

Shields' Trial Postponed

The trial of Eugene Shields, the

negro waiter, charged wfth the

murder of Bert Adams of Adams
and Robinson, has been postponed
for two weeks.

It was to have come up . last

week in Judge Ma'ncuso's Court.

SHORT TERM BOOKING TROUBLE

ON COFFEE AND CAKE CIRCl'lTl

Agencies' Scouts Promise Much and Managers Fall-

Bad Bills Follow—Agency Expects to Get Air-

System Leads to Graft

HOLDING ACTS OVER

HURTING SPLIT WEEKS

Keith's Bookers Find Loss of

Business on Last Half When
Act Held for Full Week

The practice of playing certain

acts a full week on split week time

will be gradually eliminated in the

houses booked through the Keith of-

fice, due to the belief of the book-

ing men that it hurts business the

last half, regardless of the strength
of the act held over.
Patrons of the split week houses

have complained the full week book-
ing nullities the policy of the house
and requires the regular patrons
seeing the same act twice in the
same week. Although the balance
of the bill is new to the la.st half
patron also the feature picture, they
comiilain the repeat act slows up
the entertainment as f.ir as they are
concerned.
The bookers after a cjireful check-

up are convinced from the grosses
in the various houses where this

method was used that many of the
regul.ir repeating patrons remain
away the last half when an act is

held over.
Another angle according to the

booking men in the knowledge of
vaudeville values the split week
patron has been educated too. The
split week bills usuiilly have a big
time act as a hradliner with the
balance of the bill composed of
lighter turns. The .small time pa-
tron knows this and figures he Is

being chi'ated out of a new heail-
iiiK r the l.ast half when an act is

lieid for the full wc<k.

REGULAR UNION WINS

A. F. M. Given Decision Over
M. M. P. U.

In dismissing the con plaint of
tho Musical Mutual I'rotective
Union ag.ainst Joseph M. Weber, as
president of the American Keder.a-
tion of Musicians, the A. P. M.,- Lo-
cal 802, and various ofllcers of
the defendant organization.^. Justice
Black In the New York Supreme
Court, last week, str.iightcned out
the tangled-ujj condition which h.as

existed in tho musical union field

for a long time.
Besides dismissing the complaint,

Ju.stico Black awarded damages of
Jl.OOO each to Local No. 802 and the
A. F. M.
The decision means a compTetc

victory for the A. F. M., which is

afllliated with the Amerlciui Fed-
eration of Labor.

New Sign for Putnam BIdg.

The space atop of the Putnam
building, formerly occupied by
Wrlgley'a chewing gum advertise-
ment alls been rented to the Cllquot
people, who will advertl.''e their

water and ginger ale. The price

paid for the eign Is said to exceed
that which the Wrigley people
originally contracted to pay.

The contractors for the space arc
O. J. Gude Company. Tho Cllquot
advertisement wiil be one of the

largest signs ever seen on Bread

-

way.

PHONEY AGENT ARRESTED
Buff.alo, April 8.

Harold Rivers, nlias McDon.ald,
was arrested in Chicago on Sat-
urday and returned to Buff.alo to
face a grand larceny charge. Rivers
is accused by George Green of this
city of obtaining $700 by repre-
senting himeelf as needing a p.art-

ner in .a theatrical agency Florence
F<T.rrington, a local attorney, also
gave Rivers $200 under similar cir-

cumstances.
Police st.ite he received sums

aggregating $3,000 from seven com-
plainants .and til. t this is his third
larceny offense.

Rivers is alfio accused of being
the man recently convicted of run-
ning obscene picture exhibitions in
r.a-t .Side hall.s.

•Short term experimenting in th<
m.'itter of Independent vaudevill*

hou.ses tieing up with booking
agencies Is one of several thinga
that's the matter with the eOffe*
and cake circuit.s, according to a
manager operating extensively in
the smaller small-time Held.
An Independent house will listen

to the expert routine of a glib scout
from one of the small agenoics.
After the loquacious scout has
talked the Independent man dizzy
with promises of headline shows at
10-cent store prices, the independ-
ent will finally yield.

The independent may be doing
nii'ely with his present agency con-
nections, but the lure of "bigger
and better" shows gets him, with
the result that the first week's show
will be a good one, but its 'Succes-
sors Just as bad as a coffee and
caker opera can be—which is Rom»
bad.
The reason for tlie bad shows !•

that JJjo agency .Igurcs it will only
keep the independent hooked for

three or four weeks at best, because
of the Independents being con-
stantly drummed by other agencieB
with the same routine of promises.
Consequently, the agency assumea

the attitude it will get the air after

a few weeks, no matter whether the

shows are good or bad, through th«
posslbijities of some other agencies'
scouts talking the Independent into

taking his concern'.^ acts.

In view of the constant changing
about of bookers by the coffee and
cakers, the agencies likewise as-
sume they can take all kinds of

j

chances In booking -acts—putting
j

acts in for $25 for three days and
j

demanding a $10 kick-back from th«
:

act on tho plea tho booker must
^

"take care" of some one connected
with the theatre booked. :\

That, and siniil.ar grafting prao<i'ij

tices blossom vigorously as a bi« i

product of the short-term experl*

mentation, according to well*

Informed people In tlie coffee an4

;

cake r.ackct.

In some Instances some of th#(

coffee and cakers are reported i

switching booking agencies so manyt
times during the season the quot*
of agencies is exhausted, and tha

coff.o and caker gets back to tha i

original agency three times during

tho course of a year, having trie4i

most of the others between times.

NEW JEWISH MUSICAL
A new Jewish musical show la

being st.iged by Dan Uody will!

a ecore by Joseph Rum.shlnsK}-. It

will be opened at Kessler's 2d Ave,'

April 11.

The title has not yet been M<

,

Ic'tPd. Joseph Edelsteln Is spoiw

,

soring the production.

MARRIAGES
Blanche Rudolph Kunz ("Blan-

chon"), March 23, at Waco, Texa*
to Dr. Arden Cllne Hornbcck. They
will live at Marlln, Texas.

F. I'rancos Houghty, for the past

four years organist at the Strand,

was married to Angus M. MacDon*
aid. State building inspector, on
March 28.

Lynn, Mass., was marrle<l to AngUt
M. MacDonald, .State building in-

.'pectur, on March 28.

Corbett and Norton in Vaude
J. Corbftt and Jack .Vnrton will

close the!r engagement with the
"Follirs" April 19. They reopen In

vaudeville at the Pal.H.e, April 2J.

DANTE, MAGICIAN, REFUNDED
Burlington, Vttf April R.

D.-intf", the niagiiian, rloscd hi-.^

show in Fr.iiikliii. N. H, last werk.
The sudden closing \\:\» the result
of an accident to ICdna T>. Hcrr, whn
fell and was seilously iujurod whrn
.'^I'.f' w,is being lifted f^r the mt.
".'.iwing a woman in two."
The night the a'^tidei.t hai>|i>md

theie w" re SCO pfr,--i,ns in the tli>-

nt'-'». All received their nioti'-v

l\?'-k.

BIRTHS
Mrs. Robort Cromwell (Einiln!«<

I'owell of the Ja«.k Powell Srxtet 111

vaude) nt Flower Hospital, Ne\f
York, a daughtc-r. '«

Tom Gorman Leaves Hip

"Tho Circus (^.ot Him." Toffl

Gorman, house manager of Keith'i

llippnilronie, resigned last week
Mr. r,urnian is going witk

tho W.'ilter L. Main ('Ircus.

'I a > K<-itll people olTerri] GonnaH
ii'ihieenieiits to leniaiu. but it w,t«

:i!l .ft when D.iwiuy's Klepliaiiti

enme into th" Hl|) for a Jwo week*

strry:^
'

:

Alice Lal<e Entering VauclcvU'o

Aliee l.,ike, pli'lure ii.ii..'^ '1

T'lhhy Willi.inn, re.-r.ntl>' Te.

ar" about to eiit»-r yaU'^ '
• '

^

(lie big tiMie. .-.:;_-'. !



LEGAL AGE OF CHILDREN IN ALL

STATES FOR PUBUC THEATRICALS

Wednesday, April 9, 1924 VAUDEVILLE VARIETY

In response to a number of In-

[uiries icgarding Information as to

he legal age at which children are

lermitted to appear by law In

lUblic theatres In the United

Jtatea. Variety Is publishinff the

nformation below.

The phrase "public theatricals"

ibovc slgnines a child appearing in

ny briiiich of public amusements

rhere the artist appears In per-

lon. such as the legitimate stage,

gudovllle, burlesque, etc.

Alabama—The age limit at which

•hlUhcii ma.v appear in public In

;heatrlcit!.<< is 16. Children must

jave reached 16th birthday to com-

)ly with child labor law require-

nents covering stage employment.

n(U'r Hi appearances forbidden.

Arizona—Same as Alabama.
Arkansas—Same as Alabama.
California—Ciiildren permitted at

iny age, excepting at night, which

;he law designates as after 10 p.

In the case of a child (under

16) appearing In a legitimate play,

audeville, or pictures, the children

must have completed their work
efore 10 p. m.
Colorado—Ciiildren may appear

t 14 or over. Kxceptioiis arc made
rith a child under 14, where a spc-

ia! permit is required.

Connecticut—Ciyidren permitted

t an.\ age.

Delaware — Permit necessarj-.

ilust be secured from Child I^abor

ttspector. (A child In most states as

r as w'orking is concerned is gen-
rally regarded as under 16 jears
if age).

District of Columbia — (Wash-
ngtoii.) Any age.

Florida—Same as District of Co-
umhia.
Georgia—Children of any age

ttav play at matinees or before what
he law calls night time sets In. This

nay be regarded as sundown. The
itter precludes appearar.ee at eve-
ing performances.
Idaho—Children, any age, may

•lay matinees, but night prohibited.
Illinois—Same as Georgia and

^aho.

Indiana—Children under 16 pro-
ilbited from appearing. Over 16,

I. k.

Iowa—Children under 14 pro-
libited.

Kansas—Children under 14 pro-
llbltcd. Over 14 o. k., but night
irohibKed unless child is IG.

Kentucky—Children any age per-
nitled.

Louisiana—Permit necessary for

hildrcn under 16. Permit obtain-
ble from Judge of Juvenile Court.
Maine—Children must be 16 to

omply with statutes. Under 16,

ippearances forbidden.
Maryland—Children under 16 must
ecure certificate from other city
rhere they have appeared, and then
ire only permitted to appear for

me week.
Massachusetts—Children over 16

lermitted.

Michigan—Children at any age.

Minnesota—Written consent of
lajor of town must bo secured
nder 16.

Mississippi — Ciiildren permitted
it any age.
Missouri—Legal age for public
ppcarances, 14. Kmploymeut certl-

*at6 necessar.y.

Montana—Children permitted to
lay at IG and over. Xot under 16.

Nebraska—Children must have
fcohed 14. Not under 14.

Nevada—I?ov3 must be 14 Oirls
8 to sociire permission. K.vemplions
ade in the case of younger child-
!n. oljlaiiiablc from court.
New Hampshire—Children must

I 14 to soiure permis.sion. Under
!• foi bidden. Only Inciiides (I'ly

Ppear.uiccK. Night prcdiibiled un-
r IG, Pcissilile for theatrical cliUd-
6n to seiuie exoniptions.
New Jersey—Children nuisl be IS
.Secure pjimits for singing and

perfiirniiiig." I'cifoi miiig indicates
Uggliiig. dancing, etc. Sixteen
ears old legal age for ppeaUing

New Mexico-CMiildnii must be M
'o\ei 111 secure )>ermission to ap-
«r. liider 14. furbiddeii.
New York—C'liildrtn must le IG
Id (n, r r,,,- ipiriiiis.sion to appear.
"Is iiK ludcs permission to sing.Mn rp iiii-- rill

,

ir..iL
, n l ii^hi iv l ie f i r

ly Sdi't (,f !iicaliii-:il sitnit. Cliild-
(n iMiwifii li» and IG. if .s'.?i:uiiiig

Permit ;'r,itii the a'lllinritii's. mm
Wak liics iiiijy. l.iit pi'iiiilt is

(cPsf.iiy 1,, ioin|.;> \\itli l;uv for
Itldr.-ii 111 ;.:,,! 1,;. Cblldicii under
';

^-1 ' >". ;,! riiliry; nl M lyr
''"' 'i-.i'li' aliiiiii six nuiiitlis ago

are strictly barred from appearing
professionally under any circum-
stances, including; speaking lines,

etc.

North Carolina—Children must be
14. Special permit is obtainable
for appearance under 14.

North Dakota—Children must be
16, but for only matinees. Night
prohibited.

Ohio—Children must be 14. Night
prohibited, but permit may be se-
cured, (although rather dillicult).

OKLAHOMA—Children must be
14. Night prohibited.
Oregon—Children must be 16.

Permit mu.it be obtained under 16
from Juvenille Court.
Pennsylvania—Children mjust be

14. I'ermii for appearance under
14 must bj secured from Juvenile
Court.
Rhode Island—Children must be

16. Permit may be secured from
mayor of town for under 16.

South Carolina — Children any
age.

South Dakota — Children must
be 14.

Tennessee—Children permitted to

play.

Texas—Children must be 15.

Utah—Children must be 16.

Vermont—Children any age.
Virginia—Children muo' be 14.

Washington^-Children must be 12.

Wast Virginia—Children must be
15. Employment Lcrtiflcate necess-
ary If child under 16.

Wisconsin—Children must be 15.

Special permit under 15 obtainable
from court.

Wyoming—Children must be 14.

MARIA FARRA ROUTED
Marta Farra. the strong girl at

the Hippidrome, has been routed by
th^ Keith Circuit.

Leo Singer imported the girl from
Europe, where she was known as
"tho female Ureitbart."

Refuses Injunction Against Cabaret

In refusing to grant an Injunc-

tion against the Club Alabam,
Judge Knox In the U. S. Court,
slad that four bare walls could
not be held responsible for the
misdeeds of a former tenant.

The Club Alabam Is now occupy-
ing the premises formerly held by
the Little Club.

Mundorf Returning Horn*
Harry Mundorf leaves Berlin for

London this week and sails for New
York In about a fortnight on the
last lap of his around-thc-world
tour booking for the Keith circuit.

COUNT'S DANCING RIVALS

SIR JOSEPH GINSBERG

Artist-Nobleman Turns to

Terpsichore in Greenwich

Village Cabaret

Dancing nightly In a cabaret In

Greenwich Village is Count Chllde

de Rohn D'Arcourt, who la now
earning his living as a host and

chief entertainer.

The count by trade Is an Inspira-

tional painter. He figured prom-
inently In the newspapers when he
made a street bonfire of all his

paintings, at the same time ranting
against what he termed "Commer-
cialized New York."
The wave of prosperity, follow-

ing the picture burning publicity,

ran Its length and It was but a short
time before the artist-nobleman was
hard up again.
Having stage aspirations, the

count perfected an Interpretative

dance which he calls "Danse De
Mort," supposed to depict the strug-
gles of genius against a commer-
cialized world. The count's dancing
Is second only to that of Sir Joseph
Ginsberg'.

FRIARS' RADIO DIRECTORS
A radio set has been Installed at

the Friars'.

There are a number of acting dl-

rctors of it, with each knowing more
about It than the other one.

UKE "YOLANDA" IN LONDON
I.,ondon, April 8.

Cosnioi>olitan'3 "Yolanda" picture,

starring Marion Davies, was well
liked upon its initial showing at

the Oxford.

Dishwasher Would • Booker Be
Malcolm R. MacGregor, former

dishwasher, recently met Cecillia

Kteiner, a stenographer, at the Cin-
derella dance hall. She told him
she had stage ambitions. He as-
sured her for the paltry sum of
$10 he would get her a job in vaude-
ville. Miss Stelner only had )3 with
her, so he made her a spoclal rate.

Later MacGregor obtained $50
from her. Then she began to get

-•auspicious. The detectives were In-

formed and a trap laid for Mac-
Gregor. Ho fell, and was landed in

the Tombs.

Nora DESLYS SISTERS Essie
— in "YOUTH, BEAUTY and TALENT'^

I'reteiilifiiis Ipillinc. but th'^.'-o Vfi:.;.lll'' si;-teis, wlm iinl o'l. sing,

but dn (-very kind otilaia-e. !:;. tiiiilify ii, Wv'. pruveii lis thru (aiiiitiuna.s

routing. l'"or the tii'-t K'l < unsi" tltivi' weeks llldy liO'iUiai ;'i the West
liy the Mix Il.ilperin .\;;i'iiiy. Now in the ll.ist. dlirriion i.l' Edw. S. Keller.

Fill mi'ily a ti io. .Vnrah .ii'd Fs.-ie DosUs ;iie vaudevilli's ini tt<t su.-iter

leriiii, .Mi<s- Kalhl'cn Dcwlys is lilini:;;; at I liill'.u orid.

'I'lie |)i-sl.\ s .'<l--:iT'^ .•irlistirall,\- nccdijipaiiii d l.y tla-ii fpiniKtlc of

IH'cM.N girl Jiiiisiii, 111-, iilT'T a driiglitfiil in'irli.'lc o'. ciUi.'! laiiitri< i.t.

DRESSY SIDE
By SALLIE

Circus is Greatest
Tlic greatest show Is the circus. It's a dazzling; spei lacio.

From the lavishly dressed parade to the woiii.in (.Mabel .St.iiki In the
lion's den, with her velvet knickers, velvet jacket and cape lined In gold.
and pretty bobbed head. Her act a thriller.

The band led the parade in blue satin knickers, red satin coats em-
broidered In gold, gold velvet capes with deep jokes of ermine, and red
velvet caps topped off with a pom pom of white.
The elephants are u dressy lot and very proud. The girls In l.imp-sUade

costumes looked charming in various shades: then the freaks in frealc
style. The Lilliputians can dress. Major Mite. In full dress and '.Us little

chum In white spangle with a half-Inch foot In white •satin; the giraffes
wear polka dot gowns; the clowns wore everything.
The grouping of the white horses, white dogs, white ladles on five

circular platforms, dressed In purple velvet with a suspended red velvet
drop embroidered in gold was one of the most picturesque and dazzling:
of the entire program.

It's all tremendously worth while, even the peanuts.

Foreign Act* Were Dressed
Marta Farra Is agair this week at the HIppodrome-a girl of fragile

physique, called the world's strongest woman, of unusual Interest as a
performer and beautifully dressed. Her eiUiance Is In green Ineeclie.s

—

tireen satin waist coat and cap, on a white horse and a bit thrilling.
Her attendants wear velvet suits richly embroidered in gold; her aero-
plane stunt in mid air calls for tremendous apiilaiise.
Miss Virginia (Wells, X'irginia and West) shows questionable taste In a

bahy dress; ankle length dancing frocks might be better. Buster West's
great talent for dancing Is iil.iln.

"The Imperial Kevue" stands out. staged by Larry Coballos, elaborately!
and gorgeously dressed, although the music lacks ginger and snap. Tlie
Forshay Sisters are pretty, blue-eyed blondes, dressed as babies In blue
and yellow. They do a charming dance with the chorus, dressed In yellow
and red with s'raw hots fated in red.
The stunning habits of red cutaway coats, dark green breeches, high

black botts and Scotch shape black caps, with gold medallions are more
than striking, ard lend a beautiful stage effect.
The gypsy dance trio, Peggy Deal, Ann Matilda and Morlnos, la always

roughlj sensational.

Mrs. Fiske Wasting Tim* '

Mrs. Flske'a enthusiastic welcome at the Empire Monday was for
herself. Albeit she dU< waste two hours making tho "Modern Youth'
ridiculous.

Mrs. FIske's gov/ns are lovely and her speech brilliant. Her negligee of
brocade, violet satin with long chiffon wings was most becoming. In
the thi.-d act she had a symphony of greens, bodice embroidered In rhlne-
stones, drop shrulders, chiffon drape skirt and pink rose In her hair.
The drawing room setting throughout the play Is simple and restful.

WATERSON B.&S. WOULD

ENJOIN A. S. C. A. P.

Music Firm Seeks to Prevent

Body from Interfering

with Broadcasting

At the Federal District Court
yesterday. Waterson, IJerlin &
Snyder instituted Injunction pro-
ceedings against the American So-
ciety of Composers, Authors and
Publishers to restrain the latter
from interfering with the radio
broadcasting of public performances
of the plaintiff's musical composi-
tions.

Henry 'Waterson recently at-
temptod to resign from the Amer-
ican Society because of his oppo-
sition to the practice of the Com-
posers, Authors and Publishers of
exacting license fees from picture
theatre owners, radio broadcasters
and others when the privilege of
performing rights was granted.

E. C. Mills, speaking for the Com-
posers, Authors and I'ubllshers, last

night stated a thorough threshing
out in court of the 'Waterson Bult
will be most welcome to the music
Industry.

A detailed story of the Waterson

-

Composers. Authors and Publishers
suit will appear in this week's
"Clipper," ojt Thursday, Aijill 19.

THEODORE ROBERTS RESTING
Theodore rtoUerts will not resume

hts vaudeville bookings until next
Xovember, when he will reopen on
the Kflth circuit.

Koberts. who jiassed through a
long sIi-Ke of illness In Pittsburgh,
will siicnd the intervening time on
the Coast, where he will [day In pic-

tures.

He will utilize two different dra-
m.atic skeU lies wheti he re-cniers
vaud<\ ille.

DILL BILL'S JOINT HEARING
\V:i -iliinj^liin, I>. C . April S.

A filial decision may he le.-ieln-.l

late today to call for a joint lie.ir-

Itig of the .«i'nale and Ili.ni-e I'.i'ejits

(aiiiiiiiiltecs on II. e Diil i.ill to

aiiend the cop.vri:;ht ^it for the
lie lilt of liroad'a^lei'M

'

The hearing oprps toinonow
(Tiiursd.iy) morning :it 10.

FIGURE HOT WEATHER

WILL IMPEDE RADIO

New England Vaude Houses
to Attempt to Stay Open

—

Radio Chief Opposition

A number of houses In the New
Fngland territory playing small
time vaudevillo will take a chance
on remaining open for a few weeks
during the summer on the suppo-
sition that their greatest opposition,
radio, does not work as well In the
hot months as in the winter.
The decision Is the result of a

suggestion by one of the managor.s
of a Keith booked house who is u
radio fan.

It Is estim^^ted there are o\er
1,000 times as many radio outlits
In use at present than there were
last summer. That last summer's
buslnesB was somewhat affected is

admitted, but with the fewer out-
fits around at that time It was not
easy to check up on the radio as
vatideville opposition.
This summer should give a mir li

better angle on the situation.

GLADYS CLARK RETIRES

Physical Condition Aggravated by
Stage Work

Gl.adya Clark (Cl.irk and Beip;-
maii) has retired from the stage,
following a nervous breakdown
which prevented the team from
opening at the Broadway, New
York, tills week.
Henry Hergman will continue the

two act with another partner. Mis^i

Clark Is Mrs IJergman, and has
been half of the Clark and Ber;,--

m an turn for tho past 12 years.
Keeently her health has nocessl-

ta'ed several rests from Btage work.

Kcency Takes Over Bedford

TliB liidford theatre. lirooklya,
willed lias beiin owned by the Levy
iJrolheis for the last 10 years .and

booked by the Fox ollire, has been
transleirid to Frank Keeney. and
ill the I 111 lire it will be booked
till oiiiili the I'.illy Marcus olli'i.

The tioose pi.i.\s comLdnation [mc-
tiirea iind vaudeville.

CHARLIE WILSON ENGAGED
Chii i;,'o. .\ III l; -1,

r"li.ar!ie Wll-on .and )';i-ie l,:,:\,lv.-

Ill el; •ri;;ecl to be marp'il. .

Mr Wlbon is a vaude\lile sln-lc. I

lulled a" • The T,oo--f N'lK," III •

b;-,d(-1'. '. i».o' tl.r Iia;lin'-' S;,-'ei> '

Vincent Rctu'-ning—Thau III

K lii l i U—V i l i ial i t ,—Cltplltum 1 aa 'i'

lioo!. iii({ (h.ef, is due b.acl; iicxt

.Monday fi oin a six weeks' inspec-
tion tiiji thai tiiok liiin to the coast
!! riiiv Thau, Orplir>iiiii booker. aUo
fin a biisipr.- n trip. In returning from
l.o« An ;eli s next •.vee!; bee iii-e of
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$13,300 LAST WEEK IN PnTSBURCI

HIGHEST BURLESQUE GROSS

Cooper's Revue Takes All Records with 12 Per-

formances—Columbia, New York, Did $8,400

—

Waterbury and Bridgeport Low with $3,200

The (;:jyity, Pitlslmi nh. captureil

top niuney on the Coluniliiu circuit

last week, Willi Jimiiiit! Cooper's
Jtevue. for the st'COiiU wtok leading
the I'oluniliia shows. Cooper broke
all hoi)«!o records In IMltsburgh. with
or without a lioliday or i-xtra nhowH.
In J L' perforniaiues his sliuw got
IS.SOO.

'I'lic nearest to Cooper's business
was this season's New Year's week
at the (Jayety, rittsburKh, when
•Happy Dayti" did $12,484 with an
extra midnight show. The week
before last, "X'aiiilies ' got $1I,0U0 in

rinsburKh.
The Coliimlii.i. New York, last

week sutTereil in comnmn with all

of the K.istei n houses .-ifreeted by
the April fool snuw storm. Ualniy
weather the latter part of the week
likewise nffeoted the Columbia busi-
ness, the Columbia t;ettinf; IS.IHO

with "t;i>.'Kles." We. k before. Co-
lumbia >,'ot $:',jOO with "IJatliiiif;

Heaulies."
Waterbury and r.ri(lj.''pi.rt were

lowest last Week, with 'Queens of
>'aris" gettinf? |;!,L'00 on the si)lit

week.
Ibpoits of I.ist week's business In

oiber Columbia houses, with com-
p.irative business of previous week:

Boston, Gayety—"Keeoid Hreak-
ers." $7,400; week before, "(il'.^Klcs,"

$7.19,5.

Boston, Casino—"P.epfirupt Wat-
Son,' $t;,L'00; week before, "Bosto-
i.ians," $G,000.

Brooklyn, Empire—"'B.i thing Beau-
ties," $".,900; week before, "Let's
Co." $6,624.

Patersan, Orpheum — "Youthful
Follies," $3,7»0: week before,
"flrcezy Times," $3,900.

Montreal, Gayety— "All In Fun,"
$l>On; week botoic, 'Alonkey
KMnes." $4,800.

Buffalo, Gayety—"Chiu" Irs," $.",.-

J"0: week l^efore, "Silk Htoekings,"
$.". r.iio.

Cleveland, Columbia

—

"I'ollies of
the Day.' $,S.0Ofl; week b( lore. 'Slld-
ii.^ ' W.itson, $6, one.

Baltimore, Palace — ' I'res ities,"
$6',iM); week before, "DancinK
Arotitiil," $6. ,100.

Philadelphia, Casino - "Kiinriin'
j

^\''i]• ?.-..4eo. Wee;< iKfnre "Ibev-
it ;-s," fr "i,.!.

Wathington, Gayety — "Danoin:;

'

Ai .::•!. '." $,",.100. Week before
"< o;.;-;-'.' lb vue." $H.L'S1.

Nee/ark, Empire—'I Ireezy Times, "

j: ;oil. Week befoio "Bubble
iici'oble,'' Js.lllO.

New York, Bronx — "Bubble
Nibble," $,"j.20O \V. ek before
••\' hirl of (iirN,'' $4,fiOO.

New York, Hurtig & Seynon'*

-

"I'ori Tons," $.",.1100. Wiek before
"U iipiiy Hop," $."..700.

f-iew York, Yorkville — 'Hippit>
lb II.' ^:.Mii\. Week befiU-e "Wine,
^\'•In:ln and Soiik." $4,200.

Brooklyn, Cisino — "Whirl of

*!ii:s.'- $."),4fl0. Week before "Voutli
lol Follies," $6. ,",00.

Waterbury and
'<.' leens of I'aris.

before not reported.
Chicago, Olympic-- .•^:ep o. It.'

$...<;00. Week ber,,ro 'Hollywood
Follies." $.". (',00.

Chicago, Star and Garter Holly-
^o--,d J'onic:," $7.SiiO. Week before
"llipliy Bays," $(1,200.

St. Louis, Gayety -'Mollie Wil-
liams," $7,474. Week betoie "Badio
Uirls, ' $0,439.

FRANK LANDING LANDS
Fl.mk l.aniiirif; li.is !,• (ii en;^,ige(l

a.i advance man for Je.ui Bedims
new "J^eekaboo" show next seasc.n.

Banning, who is ahead of "Youth-
ful Follies" this season, pulled an
auto ballyhoo sliuit ami Bcvei ol

other publicity fe.it.^ that caught
Bcdini's attention, with the result
that l..aTininK will be the highest
paid advance man on the Columbia
wheel next season.

47

SCENIC SHOWS
People in Wells' "Scandals"

Production

Eleborate shows will be the rule,

rather than the exception, on the
Columbia wheel next teason. Billy

K. Wells, who h.ia purchased the
White's "Scanilals" (iiirreiit show),
will have 47 people witli liis troupe
on the Columbia next re.ison.

Wells .authored the White "Scan-
d.il.-!."

Dave .M.irion is also gettin?: a new
show piep;irtd that will call for
three eli-eti aians to light up. It

will ai.-io be a big scenic show,

GUCK AND K. C. FOR MUTUAL
•Joseiih Cli.k, formerly m.mager

for the Shuljerts in Kansas City, is

at present in New Y'ork seeking to

obtain the fraiiehi.'ie for the pres-
entaliiin of the .Mutual Wht . shows
there, (lliek h.as obtained a lease
on a house in the town and wants
to present burlesque.
The ."^huberts have been in ne-

gotiation with him to return to Kan-
sas City .and manage their hoiise-^

there, and in that event lie> will

place some one as manager of the
burlesque house.

a .s a

(Wed-

GIGGLES

TINA GLENN
of Tina GLENN & Jack RICHARDS
"Nifty Tunes, Quips and Dances"

This week (.April 7). Keith's
Alhambni, .\"cw Y'ork.

Next week (Aiiril 14). Keith's
Bushwick, Brooklyn.

Direction CHAS. BIERBAUER

WATERBURY OFF
Poll's Watexbut stops

Coluiiibi.i wheel stand tod.iy

nesday). The Waterbury house had
been splitting with Bridgeport, the
latter remaining in the wheel until

the end of the sca.«ion. Waterbury
guaranteed the C<dumbias $1.20O for

thf' first thiee days of the week.
Biislni ss flopped bidly tlio last

five or si.\ weeks, droppirg even
lower than the small grosses totaleil

lirevioiisly in the season.
The Columbias will lay off for the

three' days.

BARD AND PEARL'S SHOW
The show 'ard and I'larl are to

opeiate on .he Columbia circuit next
season will not be called "Sweet anil

Bretty" as announced. One of the
other Columbia.'! (Bathing Beauties

>

uses the title as eub billing.

No name bas been selected as yet.

Harry i^hapiro will manage the Hard
and f'earl troupe. Phil Balton. in-

surance man. who holds <a controlling
iiiterest in "Chuckles" thi.s season
v.ill be a. partner of Bard and Pearl
In the venture.
The sho\v will operate on one of

the .Miner franchises.

STOCK CIRCUIT OF FOUR

Fox & Krause of Milwaukee Claim-
ing Columbus and Detroit

Milwaukee. April 8.

With their stock burb'sfiue play-

ing at the Clayety here and Palace
Minneapolis, Charles Fo.t and Joe
Krause say they will have an un-
named house in Columbus next
season, also one in Detroit, with the

samo policy.

Dot Healy has left the Gayety to

go to the Palace with Babe Ward
replacing her in the local house.
(tU«sic White, also to have Joined
at the Gayety, la ill in Chicago.

MURPHY'S MUTUAL FRANCHISE
Ceorge P. Murphy will operate one

franchise on his ow.i on the Mutual
wheel next season, in addition to be-
in^ interested with Kd. Sullivan in

another .Mutii.il show.
Murphy who \-as a Columbia

wheel featurcil comic for a nutnbcr
of years retired last season to at-

tend to his large real estate inter-

o.sts in and about Freeport, Long
Island, but .after a season got lone-

some for the grease paint. He will

ippear with his own Mutual show
next season.

JIMMY WALKER'S BANQUET
Albany, .\, Y.. April 8.

Senator "Jimmy" Walker is the
'-'uest of honor at a dinner temlered
iiim tonight at the Ten Eyck Hotel.
The bancjue-t will be attended by 400

I)Cople to celebrato "Jimmie'a" loth
year in public lite.

Whitemarrs Expectant
The stork la hovering over the

I

Paul Whitinian homp. Mrs. White-
man is professionally Vanda llolT

"JAMBOREE" MAY 25
The Burlesciue Club of America

b.is set Sunday night. May 25, aa
the date of it.a annual "Jamboree."
The event will be held at the Co-
lumbia, New York, as In past
seasons.

Bridgeport -
$a,200. Week

NEWS OF DAILIES

fiilbei t laui'iy and .Man lliitiiiiig-

ham have s.iiled for Kurope, to put
the tiiiisbing touches on a new pla>
they are writing.

' CLARK'S "COME ALONG"
iTitd Clark will pioduee the

'Columbia bIiow for K.ini Scfibner
next tcason that carries the title of

"All In Fun" this year. Clark ivill

hold a half Interest with Scrlbner.

Harney Ceratd produced the show
this season.

Clark's title for next season will be
"Come Aloiiy."

There are more than 3,.',00 e'aorus
girls out of employment. It is vs-
timaled that this number wi'l be
incie.isi-il to 5.000 In a few \\e<ks
as shows come in off the road.

The will of ."arah .lane Cole. Hied
for proliate last week, braves her
estate in trust, the income to be
paid her friend, .Mary lli.iihi ring-
ton. On the deatii of t..e latter the
piincipal is tn be turned over to the
Aeiors' Fuiul of America for .lie

beneilt of the .\ctois' Fund Honu'
at West .New Brighton, S. 1. The
estate consists of "ovir $111,000 ii\

personal, and over $12,000 in re.il

liioiiertj ."

Billy V. Van, vauilevllle come-
dian, "has been su.'d fi .

$.",0,i1ii>i for
breach of promise by Hay .M\ers,

of .\evv Vol k. Van denies knowing
the billy.

Mrs. Grace A. Fcndler. wltTr
attoiiK y, has arriveii from the i-o.ist.

She is here to start suit against
Uichaid Walton Tully and Oliver
.Morosi o on a charge of plagiarism.
.Mrs I'endler claims "The Bird of
l',i!:iil e" b<»long3 to her. She asks
for $:;,"iO.Oflo damages and a share
in the prolits.

"The Bight to Dre.un," a new
drama by an anonymous .Auieii. an
author, will be the initial offering
of the new limi of S. K. & B. S.
Kn.iuer. It will go into rehearsal
immediately, the cast to be an-
nounced later.

"Time Is a Dream," translated
from the I'reneh of II. It. Leonor-
m.ind by Winiired Katzin. will be
shown in si.x performances at the
.Neighborhood I'iaj house, begin-
ning April TJ.

Hale Francisco, playrlght. has an-
nounced he had obtained from Fed-
eral Judg(> l.e.irned Hand an order
requiring Carle Carlton, producer
of "Paradise Alley," playing at the
C.islno, to show cause by April 11

why an injunction should not be is-

suid restraining further perform

-

.inces of the piece. I'ranclsco claims
that the title of the comedy and all

the essentials of it are his.

Sam Harris will send "The
llor.Je Tliiel" to Cbic.'igo for ihe
sprluij and summer season.

Prof»-5sor ,). D. Aairvnd.im, «i »h*
Christian College, Madras, Indi.i,

has arrivi il in New Voik, to study
the dronia.

Harry KTanioB. first conic ; M<l Ro««rs.
second comic; Mrillliiin Davla, .itralsht; Jo«
iMtig. Juvenile. Kitty Warn n. noubret;

MIIdrKj Simmons, tnvnu*. CMiT* i» Cut«-
ney. prima doniia.

Not a bad little opera, by any
means, this "Giggles " show, operated
by Joe Lcavltt. Reports of the troupe
In mid-season were that a lot of fix-

ing was needed to bring It up to

standard. The show was revised a
bit since then—a couple of principals
changed, etc., and Its general enter-
tainlnff average fattened up.

As it registere/t at the Columbia.
New York, last week. "tligKles'"

easily qualifles as a good average
burlesque show. It doesn't rank as

a nrat grader. But if "Giggles" wont
make the top-notchers envious. It

can travel along on even terma with
the second 10 and rest comfortably
in the fact that it outclaaaes most of
the remaining eighteen of the Col-

umbia's thirty-eight.

Several good comedy scenes pro-
vide the substantial sort of laughs
that are the basic necessity of bur-
lesque. One occurs in the first half
that's an 18-karat wow, and there
are others spotted at intervals that
keep the laughs poppiiv consistently.

A table scene, with William Davis,
stralg+jt man, playjng a bull-dozing
waiter; Harry Kvanson, principal

comic, a customer, and Sid Bogers,
a comedy cop, which is laid on .a

foundation of familiar low-comedy
elements, is particularly well handled
in the first part.
Kvanson has another comedy

scene, in the second part—one of

those "drink this and you become
invisible" things -and that's also

verv well worked up. A hotel scene
in the second half has the makin's.
but rambles off into nothing shortly
after it starts. Toward the opening
there's .a good-looking set showing
the Columb.T. entrance, with a
glimpse of Times square. It Isn't

exactly a likeness of the square, but
it'll get by in Omaha.

Scenically the show is satisfactory,

with the production equipment and
costuming agreeable to the eye,

without achieving anything unusual.
The choristers are a good-looking
lot. mostly of the slender flapper
type, youthful and not burlesquey In

appearance. Good workers, too.

Billy Koud put on the numbers.
Harry Kvanson works quietly hut

makes his comedy points surely and
without effort or straining for re-
sults. He does a boob type and dis-
closes a subtle, dry sense of comedy
technic that Is an asset. Evansnn
copies no one, which is another point
In his favor. His method Is clean
and legitimate and evidences latent
ability as a comic that, when fully

developed, will spot him up with the
leaders.

Kitty Warren, soubrct. Is a lively

little brunet with a pair of nifty
dancing feet that successfully nego-
tiate waltz clogs, buck and wings and
all of the popular tapping styles.

Handles dialog and business well,

too, but has a habit of singing In a
shrill, harsh voice that's a drawback.
Talking her songs and cutting the
warbling to a minimum looks like

one answer.
Olive de Coveny flashes a good

voice as the prima donna, but ham-
pers her efforts by a lack of vocal
knowledge—head tones and Incor-
rect phrasing. Five lessons would
work wonders with Miss de Coveny's
natural vocal accomplishments. An
operatic medley done by Miss de
Coveny had her hitting the high
ones in great shape, and it landed
solidly.

Mildred Simmons does the Ingenue
role. A personable blonde, with an
easy stage presence and relincd
manner. Miss Simmons reads lines
competently and shows to advantage
In the bits. Also a neat dancer.
William Davis, the straight man,

shares the feature capital letters un-
i!er the show title with Evanson,

' .vith whom he works very well in the
uter of teamwork. Davis sings

: asantly and cashes In on the
lUghs with light comedy stuff as

,
.v.'l as straighting effectively.

I
.'-^id Bogers, the second comic, con-

!
tributes a standardized "Dutch"
eh.srneterization that includes an olio

I monidog. and Joe Bang is the jiive-

• le, with a singing voice above the
general run.

St. Clair Dotson and Millard Mc-
Conn—a couple of toppy names
those— are a two-man colored (lanc-
ing combination, and a good one,
The.v clicked su.ely in a specialty in

a cabaret scene that had them put-
ting over some well*routined and
d Ificult hooting,
Cora Youngblood Sextet, six young

women playing brass and reed in-
struments, were added to the show a
couple of weeks ago. They play
tunefully on trumpets, trombones,
saxophones, tuba, baritone and tenor
banjo. The brass stuff without mutes
at (Irst Is kept nicely subdued in vol-
ume, and the tonal quality is mellow
rather than raucous and brassy.
.Miss Cora Youngblood gets some un-
usual effevts out of a giant tuba.
also playing tuneful solo stuff on
the b.iiitone.
Despite the show having a slow

s]iot hero and there aiul a comedy
scene occasionally that drags, there
!\To. a lot of laughs contained within
the running lime. It's aa clean. as a
fri'.slily laundered eolkir. Brll.

CABARET DATIS

BANNED BY BURL

Producers Add to Previc

Vaudeville Prohibition—

Ass'n Acting on Both

The Columbia producers have
tended the ban placed on peg

with their shows playing a van
ville house In the same city
burlesque show Is playing or sck
ulcd to play during the season,
cabarets.
Mae Janese with "Let's Go" (i

lumbla) at the Casino, fbllai
phia, this week had to reject
engagement at the Pekin cabaA
Philly, that would have run conci
rently, the show's management t

bidding it.

The matter is to come before
Burlesque Producers' Assinialloi

an early date for otlbial act
however, with some sort of i

adopted that will bind all of

members.

Nix Swearing Dictates Mayoi

Worcester, Mass., .\pril

Worcester theat 'goers will

longer hear what some consl

rough swear words on the sti

here. Mayor OHara has rv

down the curtain on all objeetli

able phrases, epithets and c xpo«

latlons.

J

INCORPORATIONS
Trial Honeymoon, New Yo

theatrical, moving pietiir<.«; $10,

Directors, Isidor Colin, Joa
Gaites. Lewis Xewman. Subset
ers. I. Berman, Jacob (ioldsteln,
Becht. (Attorney, Isidor Vohn, 1

Broadway.)
Leon Gordon Productions, V

York City; managing plays, opa
motion pictures; $.10,000; Leon Q
don, W. H. Adams. D. Smith. (

torney, W. II. Adams, 4S9 Fl

avenue.)
New Peek-a-Boo Co., Xew T«

entertainment; $20,000; David I

man, Jean Bedini, Gerald
Schwartz. (.\ttorney. Gerald
Schwartz. 160 Broadway )

Abie's Irish Ros«, of .New Ti

Inc.; stocks, bonds, theatrical
terprises; ij shares common it«

$100 par value; 1,000 shares
mon stock, non-par value; Hi

L. Malevlnsky, Kdward C. R:

Arthur R. Walsh. (Attoi

GBrien, Malevlnsky & DriscolL]
Numotion Products Corp.,

York; devices for picture
1,000 shar»3 preferred stock,

par value; 4,500 shares coi

stock, non-par value; H. M. K
J. M. Hart, H. B. W'almsley.
torney, F. J. Knorr, Albany, N.

Port Hanry Picture Corp.,
York; pictures; $1S0,000 ia

shares; 1,003 ahares .«iubscrl

E. GiovanelU, D. Mlelterne,
Schercr. (Attorneys, Wechil
Wechsler, 150 Nas.sau street.)

Hurricana Film Corp., New T(

pictures; $5,000; John Marks,
Deltz, F. E. Johnson.
Saaaano Film Co., Inc., Bn

pictures; I50.000 in $10 al

Alfredo Sassano, Antonio Si

Frank P. Amato, II. Satriano,
torney, M, Miele, 71 Mulberry
Mots Hallett Enterprise, Inc.,

York: dancing, pictures; $100"

$20 shares, 2,500 shares subso
Harry Moss, Mai Hallett, Ann
(Attorney, Gates Hamburger,
West 79th street.)
Putnam Productions, Inc.,

aires, etc.; $20,000; David Sami
Sam II. Grisman, Nathan Mi
(Attorneys, Drechsler, Grenst
LeCf, 22,") Fifth avenue.)

JUDGMEliTS

"Keep Kool," Paul Gerard Smith's
new revue with Hazel D.iwn, will
open In Plvfladelphia April 21. The

(Continued on page (0)
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Helen Eby-Rock's New Place
Helen Kby-Rock has dh?solved

partnership with Jimmy Duffy and
has joined the Ray Dooley and
Flurcnz Ames turn.

Musical Protective Union; E. (*

avail, et al.: costs, $1.1 lit. 12
Feature Picture Theat

America, Inc.; City of
$10(1. 2S. •

Evergreen Cafe Corp.;
$-17.:!7. -^

K. & K. Amusement Corp
same. *

Kuloff Amusement RestaM*
Co., Inc.; same; s.-nne

Marion Amusement Co., I'

same; $;n.S6.
Theatrical Btdg. Cont. Co., W

same; $7ft.!)r,.

Isaac Dinkelspiel and Max Ml

lies; Howard Thurston et a

$162.11.
Alex. "Sidney Rosenthal and

Halperin; Ijongacre Kind "

$l,lfio.lo, ^^
Alex. Sidney Rosenthal; •»•

$604. 5S. -
N. V. A. Theatrical Transftrl

Inc.; M. A. Haviland; $r..".:' ti.s.

Sanger & Jordan, Inc.; B.

Moody; $Lti."i.20.

Jacques Bustanoby; G. B-
"

nan el al.; $jl(;.20.

Jackson Film Studio Corp.!
Life ins. Co.: $4,o(;o.'j:;.

Jamea Durante; J. T--'

$I2!».4«. "X
Trouville Holding Co.. Inc.;

Adv. Servlco. Inc.: $i:i02('.

La Pearl Film Corp.; C.

Y.; $6:16. ti6.
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Isaac Dinkctspiel iind Max Mai

-

tollef. iral estate broUers. were iin-

lueeetsful in tliolr suit to recover

6,880 coniniissioiis from Huwurd
rhurston ;ind Thurston'M Tt-niple of

aystpry. Inc., for Rorvices rendered

n promoting; a long term le:ise on

ka property at 116 K; st 14tli

Itreet. where the magician planned

:o fir.d :« permanent center for the

kit.

The lease fell through eventually,

Ihe jury holding for Thurston and

twardlng him $162 for co-sts.

I

I

Bert Jonas has started suit for

|IM commissions due from Flor-

nce Kane, soubret in Fred Clark's

Tiet's Go," for services rendered
k-om Aug. 27, 1»2S, to March 24.

||24, as personal repr.-.entative.

^nas claims a fee of )€ due him
leekly for 25 weeks.

' Jimmy 8avo says he holds a con-
Iract for three years with the Sbu-
bert and has not arranged with
rred Allen for « partnership. Both
lomedians are with "Vogues of

l»24."

Upon consent of creditors, the
tenkruptcy petition against Bruno
Blrato, former secretary to the late

Biirico Caruso, ha3 been dismissed
ta the United SUtea District CourL
Unto filed a Toluntary petition

btlng tS.OlO liabilities and $304 as-

Rts on March 13.

I The entire performance of "Lolll-

op" at the Kniclierbockc^r, New
Fork, was broadcasted Friday night
iMm WJZ (Radio Corp. of Amer-

J. J. Shubert returned to

Xovk yesterday from abroad.
New

' Johnny Singer (Singer and
Oancint; Uolls) is suing Abe I. Fcin-
Iwg, the smoil-time agent, for
1189.34. The claim represents a
Wek and a half's salary due the
•tepper from the act which Feln-
kerg controlled. J. W. White is the
tetor's attorney.

Nat Sobel is arranging .t show for
Ihe ininittes of the City Home
[Poor llou.sc) for April 19. The City
Bome Is on Ulackwell's Island (Wel-
»re I.sland). Any act desiring to
ippear at the performance can do
f» by iiirorming Nat Sobcl.

A new vaudeville theatre, tenta-
vely railed the Opera House. ha«
W. l>ppn cuaipleted in Uover, Del.
"•e tlii:itre scats approximately
1400. flc.iuen will be played all

»*ek. \ 1; iiiiPe acts of \aiiUevilIe.

TOMMY'S TATHES
By THOMAS J. GRAY

Hollywood, March 31.

Ix)s Angeles radio broadcasting stations have been clogged up for some
time with i)eopIe telling the world how to write scenarios. So far no
cne has told them wha"they could do with them after writing 'em.

Charles rr.Tnccs (Chuck) Uiesner, Cliart'e ChnpUn's gag departm.-'nt.

was seen entering a beauty parlor. Nobody saw him coming out.

Police dogs are not sc popular with the stars this seascm.

wasn't so good, and the up-kcei. was so higli.

Businees

^Inquiry at the Manliatlaii State
fospiiui u l:Pie lifrt Losiip has l>pen

lonlii',. r| f,,i ihp la.'<t live years, suf-
lering 1, oni mental disorders, de-
'•loji'-d iliat .Mr. I.,eslie was as well
'^ coti'.d b<> expectPil. It was
*'Hf>re(l .M„r.,,;,T,. i^cs.ie had died.

The cry for now faces in pictures can not be understood by some of the

old faces.

If we see t 'at line 'There's an Act in the lienrt of Mafylatjd With a

i;a.n; That Uelongs to .\Ie" in print again, we're K(>i' B to forget our inolesi

manners and tell who oiiginated it. when and where.

The benefit season will soon be in full awing and a fellow who could

.vrito oriyinal I'xusta lor Sunday r.ights can get a lot of business.

At a Hollywooa galliering the other evening the name of some stars of

.vesicrn
i
iiturcs who fi.ilurt their horse?: came up. some unkind person

, emarked "1 t'lir.k the liurse must ijc wiiting his pictures "

Tlie Democrat i will have .is mmli tiouble getting some one to run for

Piesidenl tins \car as tliej usu:ill.v have In a theatrical club.

.N'OT reiiviiilo'l from the 't^KiJ.oei " of l.'i years ,ti:o.

There w ;s niu.h lighting bctwien man and wife teams in the dressing
rooms. Hcvcral threatei t'd to r-'jWx up.

Act announced tliat tlu y were lax Ing off because "some one In the

l.ool;ing o.l'.ce had snmelhing af.ainst them."
Sister act puis well Unown manager out of their dressing room.
Six female imperson.ilurs wery iehearsing male voices to use at the

finish of tliti. act after removin;; their wigs.

It was ru!iio:c<J that many agents spent their summer afternoons at

Ihe ball g.ime.

New FPt of photograiihs was returned to act very dirty and all bent up
"Time T.ililf Bil'Ing" started to make headliners unhappy.
Music pub'.i.s'.ioi- give.s f.'ilsc royalty .statement to song writer.

"Vcrioty" was sued for $167,000.r,2.

Tastern authors who think their plays are dead might come out wea.
and see them done in stork musical comedy under other names.

IlavlnK real estate sub-divi.-iions named after them is the latest fame
heaped upon the heads of some cf our movie stars. But investigation

shows they own the real estate themselves, and they picked out the names.

Putting funny signs on l>ack of Kord cars seems to be a popular outdoor
sport in Los Angeles and Hollywoo<l. The writer has observed the
following:

"I)it In."

"Rolls Hough."
"The Leaping Ti:ra."

"Four Wheels—No Brakes."
"Age Before Beauty."
"Capacity—Four Mommers."
"The Tin Tou Love to Touch "

Revolt in Mexico has been called off. Ciuess nn'oody made nn offer for

tile picture rights.

A scenario made from history is one the director can change, without
getting into an argument with the author.

George Washington "First in war— first In peace- first In the hearts of

the movie producers."

A real serious thing would be a press agents' etrike; that would worry
everybody.

Most horribl" of all would be a strike of chorus men!

INSDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

This sounds liikC a "released gag," hut Is said to be true. That famous
s-tuttercr, Frisco, at the Regent, New York, last week was instructing

the spotlight boy during niorning rehearsal.

After laboriously getting all the directions out. the dancer said,

"N-n-now you repeat wh-wh-what I s-s-eaid t-t-to be s-s-sure you've
g-g-got It right." The boy hesitated .a moment and then said, "Well,

f-f-flrst you t-t-told me t-t-to use the bl-bl-blue sp-sp-spot—.•"

Frisco. enraHed at the apparent mockery, was just about to start some-
thing when the manager, running up, declared "Let him alone. He stutters

worse than you do, and that's bad enough."

The option held by the Moss Empire in I^ondon on the Gertrude Hoffman
Girls, Imported from New York for the new production at the Hippo-
drome, wAj taken up almost shortly after the opening of the show, giving

the Hoffman act a run of the play contract. From the show's start

the act Is apt to remain at the London Hip through the fall.

The Hoffman contract, arranged through William Morris In New York,

calls for a salary for the 18 girls of $l,6£i0 weekly (Miss Hoffman not

appearing In her act, staged and owned by her). It included transpor-

tation both ways, amounting to around $7,000.

A condition of the contract is that the girls appear on the street in the

<iame dress, a sort of a costume carrying a feather in a cap The feather

reads "London Hippodrome."
It's about the same kind of a turn .Misa Hoffman i)laced in the Zicgfeld

"Follies" in New York.

A lyric writer on the coast, and who is noted for being able to locate

snow in summer or winter, besides supplying material to some vaude-

viUiana, recently arrived at a theatre where a single woman was singing

one of his numbers. With the writer was a detective, he said.

The young man sent for the girl singer and said:

"Here Is a cop who wants to put me in jail ii 1 don t pay $100. Vou
owe me $100. Do you want me to go to jail?"

He didn't go to Jail.

.Tim Thornton heard something he thlnl:s l.s worth a lauch. While In .a

Vew Km-land house recently the electrician told Jim aiiout another male,

a single, tlicr* the week before. The single had a. ^a« and said Ik

ilu.ught ;i e eaf.'ii name in it needed a change.

The electrician suggested he substitute "King Tut.'

But the comic rri)lied:

"King Tut? Who's he? If he's some local character. It would only he

good for this town"

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

Somerset Hotel. .\ew Y»ik.
I), ir l.iil> who wrote me llic anonymou.-< l> iter last weik:
N(.n it seems we are evi n. You d"ii't lilic wli.il I wrote and I am rmt

I lazy about what >(>u wrote. The diffi'ienie is th.it I Eijuicd my name .mJ
adilress to what I wrote and you didn t.

.'^nipini; is considered lineiv illzed warf.ire. for il is hIKiiiK in the ha-k
and ^livin? the victim no i li.incc to hit In return. An anonymous letter i^

the most despi. alile form of sniping. Since your letter was unsl^;ni d, I

have i.n way of re:iclring yuu except Ihrou'-ji jnv cidiimn. Ollierwi
. (

Wniild like to have ttdd you at sre.iter lenjrlli of the m:iny kudiI u>!'^s in
v\liirii you niiKlit have put that energy. It must li.ive taken (|Ulte .i

i.it of time and thiiu^;ht to write me as you did. and I can not help i,ut

think of how much licttrr >ou would feel had you expended the same
:moiint of work on a mis.slve to some lonesome, forsaken person who never
L'ots a letter.

'I'liere are two In pjuticular I know of, one of Ihem a little 17-year-old
•,irl, who is Hi,'hting f»>r life up at Saranae, whose only letters are ttic few
I ran lind strength to wi.le; another a war vetcr.in in ,a Denver hospital,
wlio.se only corrcspondeil sitiee the death of his iiiniher id myself. And I

eoul.l f;i'. e you a long list of others.
ir icoiiie could only know the amount of cheer and happiness th.it

1
alienls. aw.iy from linme and friends, (iglillng a lonely battle with iihu>ss,
•et fioni evjii a short lettei- of encouragement. So, dear lady, if you
feel yi)U must have an oiillct for your wrilin;; energy, here is an ojipor-
tunilv to he a liuilder instead of a dibtro>cr; lo make someone hiijipy
instead of trying lo make soiiieoiic sad.

T.uekil.>-. the only one wh<jm. in the final anal.vsi..-. 1 have to please is the
man who Is reading this lopy now, so It la of little us<' writing anonymous
letters to me. They Just roll off my knife But since you were so generous
with \our advice, let me reciprocate. If you don't like my column, turn
ever to the obituary swtion. Vou mi.^•ht find there news of the death of a
ti lend and to the naliiie of .i person who could write uuch a letter as
\oUis, that news ought to be the ilimax of a happy day.

Yes. yes; I know now that the story I used last week about James
O'Kecfe'a fathers gramlfatl-.ei 's clock is an old one. But I didn't know it

until I printed it. If the "Times Square Daily" could have heard all the
people wlio phoned me about having read it in my column, maybe us a
in.iik of respect to a large circulation the world's worst would lay off
V'ariet V for a while.

Tlie freaucnt postponement of the dinner the Friars intend giving In my
honor and the annouiicemt nl of a. final and definite date being set, reminds
me of a story I heard from Cornelius Fellowes. (Don't phone and say this
i>< nn old one.)
There was .-t certain race track habitue, whose pose it is to know cvery-

tl'.lri;,' there is to know at>i'Ut horses. One day he happened to be In the
paddo<'k when Mr. Fellowe.s' trainer was limbering up a horse by the
rsu.il method of putting Us feet, fetlocks and cannons Into tubs of hot
wut< r.

"Look out," said the lianjer-on, dipping his hand into one of the tubs,
that water's too ho*.."

"Vou re crajiy," said the trainer, "I could put my own leg In It."

"I'.et you live you can't," declared the other.
The stakes were put up with a bystander «nd the trainer without he>l-

...ili'M plunged his le^. siioes. socks, pants und all, into the steaming water.
"Vou win.' said the llp.-ter, as he turned to walk away. "I was sure

ifler feil.ng that water i.o living thing coii'il stand It. It just goes to
sliov there i.sn't .my ruch thing as a cinch."

"Ilial's liglil," reniiii Ueil iti" trainer when tiie hanger-op had de-
j.aiti d • there's no :w h thir.^ as a cineh," and he rolled up his tioure.s
Il si o.v that the I,-;-; h hid put in the tub of hoi u.iter v.as wooden.

.Ml- .ind .Mrs. <;eor.;e LcMairc dropiied in to see me .<unday evening, a'l 1

1 x,.'.:< iiile:ested to heir a. I alioiit the new a. I th.it (ieorge und I'.i.l \ . i

lie pu till- on Htit (;r'or;;e eiillld talk of notliiu'i hut th" lien-lit h • i<

.•rraiit^in;; for llui\<.\ i;inne\, lo he held at the Casino theatre next t-'iiii-

day tiir.'ht. •

Ju«t t ) sliow what qi.eer tricks Fate cm play, Mr. Iturney played for
xears in vaudeville with Conroy and l/e.Maire and in legitimate produ' -

tions, :>ut the only time during his whole stage career he was ever l.ile

for a performance was wh<-n he w;is playin;- with "The Girl of Tomor-
row." at the I.,aSallc Ihe.-ilrt in Chicago. He h.id .- n Important [larl. .iiil

tlie lime for the curl.iin to ri.se grew near and pa.^sed, hut s'^ll he did net

rut in an api)earance. The stage manager was tearing out wli.it lilt e

lair he h.id, for Burney had no understudy. Finally, during the secoii I

act Burney came in, pale and breathless, and the stage manager pouir-et
upon hitn.

"Where in the blue blazes have you been?" he asked.
liurney shook his liead apologetically. "I ran across an old man on

Sl.de street us I was coming to the theatre," he explained. "He v\a ii i

only old. he was blind also nnd lie was lost. Well l took him home And
he lived on the South Side."

And now, Oe:)rge tells us, Mr. Burney has lost his own sight, aid tint

every cent of that benefit fund will go toward establishing him in .i

little cigar store to enable lilm to earn a living for himxdf and his

wife. ! hope every member of the profession who ti.is no one-way jio lie; <

will take Harvey home, even though it makes them late for somcthinj
>hcy are doing Sunday night.

If it wern't for the fact that I'm such a poor sailor that I get si' k goin'j

across the river on a ferry, I'd like to be an ollieer on some big ocean Iln-^i .

1 love good etories, an<" there is where they abound. Charles SpMldin;;.

purser of the "Aijuilanl.i," visits me at tiie .N'ew York end of his trips, an I

every time he has .i. fund of good stories. Here is one of tlie prizes Iv
laought recently.

Sir Arthur Sullivan of Gilbert and Sullivan fame started out with a

friciiil to make a call ii London. Both men knew the street ufion wiiii li

the object of their sie.irch lived and even remembered the right bloeU, i,u

I. either could rememtie" the number of the house.
'Whal'li we do'.'" a:jkPd Sir Arthur's filend.

lie yol no answer, fo the great composer had suddenly left him The
Iri' iid lollowed curious!/ and saw him go to the lirst bouse In the hlocl;,

I r.isli his shoe agains the foots<'raper and listen intently. He shool; his

he.i'l .and repeated the peiformance at the next house. From dooi-.^iep

to doorstep he procei'ded, with his wonderin- friend at his heels. A!
last he stopped before ,-. residence in the middle of the block.

"Till-- is It." he amiotineod. "I didn t know the number, but llie fool •

r'rap<i is in B flat "

;.Ieiiienant Commander Well.i Hawks s.iv.-? seasickress may con'.i"!

eiihe; of being sick on the sea or sick of the sea. He tells this lo illus-

trate.

On hoard a transi>or. after the armistice was a gol> from one of tli"

Inl.icd states. He had lieen on that ship for two years, and had been
lionieHiek every mlniile l;ni at the end of this trip his hitch was over.

"Well. Jack." said Wells to him, "I suppose you will be just like

ill tlie'-e other boys; re-enllst as sr>on as your time is up."
.I.iek looked at him. '\ long lingering look.

"Listen, sir." said he, "a.s siJbn as I can get otit of this Little Boy Blue
'lUttlt. I'm going to liii- .It. oar. jiut It over iiiv shoulder und start west

\nd the first town I come to w tiere they is:, me what thai oat is- thai'.-'

my 111.me from now on."
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DAHLINGER BILL ON COPYRIGHTS

PROMOTED BY PICTURE INTERESTS

Authors Opposed to Measure, Also American Music

Society—Preceding Bills on Copyrights Have
Preference for Hearing in Congress

• Variety -Clipper Bureau,
Evans BIdg., Washington,

April 8.

The Da:i;rKor bill "to amend the
a< t ontitlcJ "An act to amend and
consodiilate the acts rcsppcliiiK
ri.pyright.' approved March 4,

1909," introduced in the House of
Kepresentatives has already raised
considerable controversy, not only
here, but throughout the entire
countiy. Stveral organizations of
writers and authors hive K<'ne on
re''ord as opposed to the measure,
which it lias now become known as
having bee-n introduced by Con-
pressninn Pallinger of .Mass;i-

chiisetts, at the behest of the pic-
ture Industry, at leaj-t that portion
of It represented throuch the Will
JI. Hays office, where the bill was
drawn and subniiltod to the Con-
ereefiinnn.

As pointed out In V.iriety in its

i'-sue of March 26, written immedi-
ately following the Introduction of
the bill, the question of infriniiement
was one th.it left considerahlu room
for conjecture, and un't-ss i^irefully

interpreted would work a hardship,
particularly on those of the writing
fiaternity.

The outstaniling feature and the
one tliat has attracted the greatest
interest to the bill is its authoriza-
tion for the entrance of the t'nited

.States into the International Copy-
right Vnion, Such action on the
part of this government along these
lines has been much sought after
for a great many year.«.

It is because of this feature that
considerable support is being given
the measure, although this s.ime
feature has been covered earlier In

the pref^ent se.i^sion of Congress by
the Introduction of a. bill providing
for the adhension to the Interna-

tional Copyright Union without
making any changes in the present
act. This liiU was Introduced by
Congressman Sol Bloom.

Authors' League Opposed
Word has ccjme through to Wash-

ington lh.it the Authors' I.e.igue of
Amcrrica aro opposed to the Dalllnger
bill, in fact have asked their nieni-
borshlp not to support the me.nsurc.
The objections of the Authors'
League are based on the contention
that the provisions as to the owner-
ship of motion picture copyrights
Is not clear; other provisions would
make it difficult for the artist to
own copyright in his work; and the
pio\isiuns as to punishment for in-
friiigemc-nls .are materially weak-
ened from the present act now in

force.

The .Amerl, an Society of Com-
posers, Aulluirs and Publishers Is

also (rppu^ed to the Dallingir bill,

it being stated that conferencos
have ull ready been heir; between
thj Sot-iety's rspresentativea and
those of the Hays' organization,
with the latter named having signi-
fied .a willingness to so change the
proposed me;i.sure so as to meet
the objections of the Society.
A study is being made of tho Mil

here in Wa.-liitigtf)n by reiucsenta-
tives of the various factions inter-
ested and the following points have
been brought out as to the ptcsent
wording of the bill:

Ai To Infringement
As to infringement, those who are

particul.'irly concerned with ihe new
bill believe that Section 2C (a)
leaves much lo be desired ina.^niuch
as it roads, "In any action for In-
fringement of copyright of any
work, if defendant proves hn was
not aware that he was infringing

(Continued on Page 21)

LEW FIELDS' "JAZZ KING"

ADOPTING NEW TITLE

Opening La Salle, Chicago,

April 19 as "Hinky Stop"

—

Fields' Fine Work

CENSORS AND ANCESTRY

Mayor Curley, Boston, Compares
Heredity of Board With "Squawker"

STOCKS TAKE UP FAD

OF ADOPTING KIDS

Eastern Canada Companies

Competing—Players

Drew Lots

St. John, N. B., April 8.

The fad or adopting cnildren has
permeated into the ranks of dra-
matic stock organizations in eastern
Canada and northern New Kngland.
Keen competition is evidenced
among the various stock players in

what threatens to resolve into a
child adopting epidemic.

The so-called "competition" was
Inaugurated by one of the com-
panies in eastern Canada, under the
same direction as dramatic stock
organizations in several other cities

and came about through the neces-
sity to use an infant in one of the
pl.ays presented.
The child loaned to the company

was secured from a war widow, who
had three remaining offspring, and
learning of the mother's financial
dlfllcultit*, also upon her acquies-
cence, the players drew lots to see
who would adopt the child.

The winner was the scenic artist
of the company who lives In New
York and possesses three children of
his own. His wife made .a special
trip to transport the Incoming fam-
ily member. Papers being drawn
up and executed, the child now bears
the name of the scenic artist, pref-
aced by the Christian name of the
leading v\'oman of the company and
the name of the owner of the stock
organization.
Following this lead, which at-

tracted considerable publicity, other
companies h.ave Instituted "baby
adoption conte.«ts." In one instance
a male player, who already hag six
children, offered to take .another
youngster under his wing from a
poverty stricken widow who was
unable to carry on.

ACTORS' FUND CLAIM FOR

LINER'S PERCENTAGE

C'.i.velr.nd, April 8.

Ixw rie'.ds' ".lazz King'' wiil

cipc 11 at the 1-a Salle, Chicago, .\iiiil

19, as "Hcnky Stoji.' ilie name of

the cliaractcr Mr. l-'icids is l.iking

Opinion agreed "Jazz King" is mis-
Ifading, as the piece is a cuinedy
drama.
The r.<lds' show was at first

hooked for the Princess f< r K.i'tcr

Sunday, but the switch was made
jesttrday. *

It's reported Lew Fi' Ids, who is

doing a lovable role with superior
ncting, has been hard pressed to

take the show into New York In-

!-tcad of ChKago for its mt tropoli-

tan premioie. Kiclds remained
steadfast for the town he likes and
would :i(,'. h.s'i-n to the New York-
ers.

The lc.\-,l < rit;. s lauded ll;c jilay

and its cast.

It's likely the de<islon to oiien

"The J.izi; King' in t'liic.igo vn Sat-
urday is through "Wililflower" and
other openings announced for Chi-
ifigo Kaster Sunday week.

"SUBWAY CIRCUIT" SWITCH

Mcntai.k. B'klyn, Deleted and Re-
placed by Crescent

Th" Mont.nuk, Brooklyn, will drop
out of the "jSubWiiy Circuit ' .May 1

nnd its place will bo taken by the

Crescent. Both, houses are under
tho direction of Louis V. Wei ha.

WerKa will ciunluct his own sloi k

_,it tile -Aliii.: i.ik. Tlic iil.ui is for a

< ust of .(,11 st.'irs, the coiii|),iny being
designed to (lU.ility for trying out
nr^W pl.'iV.'.

The policy of the hou^e. however,
will be nu.xeii, iiie theatre .ilso offer-

ing the hi it ...f '.lie s'..ird;ird stock

itlcascs.

Boston. April 8.

T<ie Boston censors sat In last

week on a performance of ' So|iliie "

at the Peabody I'iayhouse, an in»

timatc lii^hbrow theatre located in

the west end. The visit was a
result of complaints, but it was de-
cided to have some of the lines

changed and allow the play to

stay on.

Tiie visit of the censors included
.Mayor Cuiley. Chief Jiist.ce Bnlster
of the Muiiiiipal Court, Police Com-
mi.^.sioncr Wilson and Licensing
Clerk (and censor) John Casey.
Mayor Qiiinii of Cambrido also at-
tended. There w.as plenty of pub-
licity on ;hc visit and those c"ii-

neeteil with the theatre were frank
in their e.xpies;,ioii that the cninpanv
was gitting a much desired "break."
Following the decision, a person

named Aldi ich. connected with the
Harvard Dramatic Club, look a
slam at Ihe censors for their action
In even reviewing the show and s.iid

in so many words that the entire
tiling was over their heads. This
resulted in a counter-blast from
Mayor Curley, who compared the
ancestry of the censors with that of

Aldilck.

Daniel Frohman Thinks Fund

Entitled to Share of Re-

ceipts From Concerts

8,000 Idle Holy Week
Holy Week will be a life saver

to £ome of the producers this

year. It Is said that nearly 75

per cent of the legit attractions

will take advantage of the clos-

ing clause in Equity contracts.

A rough estimate has it that
the Holy Week closing will take
at least 8.000 actors an I actresses

off the payrolls temporaiily—and
it may bo permanently.
Few of the current big shows

will close, but virtually all of the
smaller companies playing the

one-nighters and other short
stands will.

"ABIE'S" RADIO PLUG

PROVES QUICK SUCCESS

Broadcast Three Times, Show

Gets Immediate Box-Offica

Results

MINERVA KIDDER SET

Asst. Physical Director in High
School

Burlington, Vt.. April 8.

Minei'\a Kidder, formerly of
Bio.'idway show.s, has accepted a
pos'ltion here a« assistant director
of pliyslcal education.
She li.is charge of the women's

piiysicnl progr.-im in the liiiiling-

ton lilgli school.

Luella Gear's First Payment
Lut lia Ce.ir last week receivid

the llr.st ]iayment of $l(i.0UO from
the attorney representing Hryon
Ch.indler. once knoivn as the ".Mtt^
llonaiie Kid," and also oiice the hus-
band of .Miss Gear.
Wlien tlie couiile were divorced

about a year ago a selllcnunt wis
.irranged, but the uniounl uiian-

£OUiiced.
"~r

The Actors' Fund, through Its

president, Daniel Frohman, has
made claim for a percentage of the
receipts received aboard transatlan-
tic liners for concerts by profes-
sionals. Entertainments on the big
ships are usually organized ,'.iid par-
ticipated In by traveling artists
which Is the basis of Mr. Froh-
man's claim.

The United States lines have al-
heady arranged for the Actors'
Fund participation which will re-
ceive a third of the concert receipts.
Participating also are the New Y'ork
Seaman's Ch.irity and the Eurojiean
Seaman's Charity, each likewise
being given a third.

Mr. Frohman is requesting that
professionals going abroad or re-
turning therefrom participate in the
concerts.

In his appeal to the other steam-
ship lines he has stated- the Actors'
Fund expenditure for the relief of
sick and disabled professionals is

now $110. nOd annually.

Chicago, April 8.

The increased business of "Abie's

Irish Rose." at the Studebaker, Is

directly attributed to the publicity

given the show via radio. The re-

ceipts of "Abie" had been falling off

specially .at m.itinees and It looked
as If the piece was in for a bad
slump.
Then it was that Frank Gaz' alo,

manager of the StudeWakcr. sug-
gcfited broadcasting the show. Hn
.argued that the laughs of the audi-
ence at the performance were bound
to register over the radio and woulil

excite curiosity. Other managers
predicted a further decline at the

box office.

The experiment was tried last

Tuesday night, Wednesd.iy matinee
and Thursday night. The change
was instantaneous. Before noon
l'"rld;iy there was a line 200 feet

long outside the Studebaker and
now the box office is open every
night until 11:30.

The Immediate Improvement In

business, according to Gazzalo,
was from 23 to 35 per cent, and the
matinees' receipts have returned to

former cheerful figures.

"Abie" has established another
record. Inasmuch as it is said that

it Is the first show of its kind to be
broadcast from here.

GAITES' "TRIAL HONEYMOON"
Casting has been started by Jo-

seph E. Gailes for "The Trial

Honeymoon," to open In Detroit,

May 5. Harold Orlob wrote the
book and music.
Vera Myers, Pearl Eaton and

Charles Williams have been en-
g.iged. Lawrence Marsden will

direct.

MISS ZENDER RESCUED

WOMAN'S JEWB

$8,000 WorthTeft in Taxi-
"Sally, Irene and Mary"

Is at Lyric, Philly

Philadelphia. April 8Marguerite Zender, who ols
.'^ally in "Sally. Irene and .Mary"
tlio Lyric, got a front page .t.

in most of the dailies here tj

week, when she was the disr-ov.,
of $8,000 worth of diamonds k
longing to Mrs. Charles Frederl
Brice, socially prominent socl
matron, of 2222 Delancey street

Mrs. Brice left the jewels in
'j

seal leather purse in .i taxicab Fiday night, on driving from the ati
tion to her home, after a return fro
Cuba. ^
The driver of the cab went fro

.Mrs. Brice's home to his regu
stand, near the Sylvania hotel
That is where Miss Zender cai

in. With an escort she came
(

of the hotel, hailed this partlcu
taxi, and drove to the Lyric. La
she jumped out in a hurry, a
rushed to her dressing room, wh
her escort stopped to pay the fa
Then it was that the taxidriver n
ticed the purse and gave it to M:
Zender's escort, thinking it i

longed to her. The young nil

handed it to the doorman, with li

struction* to hand it over to I

musical remedy star.
That took a Jay. When Ml

Zender found the purse irid open
It, she found only some toilet ir:

cles, including a little soap b<

which she did not bother openii
She penned a letter to Mrs. Bri
whose name she found in the bi

and gave it to a friend to post. T
friend, being of the traditions
forgetful male sex. carried the letl

in his pocket until Sunday ni

when he dropped it In a box.
Miss Zender spent the weck-e

out in Merion, .ind when returni

to her hotel Monday night, i

found It filled with newspapcrniL
insurance ofUcials. and delectiv

They all went up to the Lyric drei

ing room, found the purse, open
it, .and discovered, s.afe in the I

tie soap box. thj Jewels, valued

$8,000. They include a $2,000 d

mond necklace, two diamond brad

lets. $1,000 each; a three and thr«

quarters carat diamond ring. $2.0N

an emerald and diamond, $1,000,1

sapphire bracelet, $750; a ruby ai

pearl bracelet, $300, nnd an on]

and diamond bar pin. $100.

Mrs. Brice and Miss Zender
braced like old friends when tl

jewels were discovered.

"Lady Dedlock" Close*

Washington. April i

"The Great Lady Dedlock," at

National, clcsed for the season

Saturday.

RADIO SHOW AT PALACE
The third aniiu.il .Nation.il Hailiii

Show at Grand' Central Pahico lii.

week of Oct. 2 will occupy larger
siKice. The ground floor and the
mezzanine of the O. C. P. have
been rented.

Exhibitors will share )n TiO per
cent, of tlie net proceeds in pro|)or-
tion to the amount of space.
Last year the net prolits a\'.i-

aged 25 per cent.

SALE OF "DRAMATIC" RIGHIS

DOES NOT INCLUDE HI

Court of Appeals Decides for UnderhHl Against R. <

Herndon Over "Passion Flower"—Injunction

Accounting of Joseph M. Schenck's Film Versio

Awarded »

lOLSON'S TWO WEEKS IN L. A.

Los Angeles, April S.

AI. Jolson will bring 'lionibu" to

the .Mason for a two-wceUs eng.ige-
nunt, begli.nitig April 27. He will

follow two Weeks of Itobeit .Maiitell

In rcjJC'i toll'!.

Albany. N» T., April 8.

Under a decision handed down
last week by the Court of Appeals,

the highest tribunal In the State of

New York, motion picture rights do
nfit pass under a s.ile of "dr.amatie"
rights. The decision was made In

the injunction action brought by
,Iohn G. I'nderhill to restrain Hich-
ard G. Herndon from exhibiting "I^'i

M.iUniei Ida." a Spanish tragedy, as
a motion picture.

The rigiit to translate and pro-
duce the pl.iy was obt.iined by I'n-
derhill from the author of "L.TiMal-
querida," Jacinto Bcnavente. I'n-
ilerhill m.ide .i contract with Hern-
don giving the latter tlie exclusive
dr.imatic rights on payment of roy-
nlties. llcrndiiii pnuluccd the play
under the name of "The Passion
I'lower,' with Nance O'.Neil in the
leadiiin roU', and Uiul A successful
run in New Voik City and other
cities of the country.
The success (if tliii p'ay on the

stage created a iJemand for the
motion picture light-^ of the piece.

iu.nU Jcicph ;i. ScheiJek bou^iit

them from Herndon for $22,8

Schenck then produced a film of
play tmder the name of "The W
sion Flower," starring Norma W
madge, his wife.

In big papers llled with the C««

of Appeals. Underbill contended B
motion picture rights were not gl*

to Herndon. and th.it its showH

in comiietition with the play ••

a damage to him In reducing <*

amount of his royalties, and »'

tnined'an injunction, with damal<

to be as.^cssed on an accounting
The dei-islon is an Imp. rtant *

In determining the riglits to A""

play of which a producer has •

cured the draniat..- righls H**

dim's cl.iim that such right'' •'"''

^

cluildl when not expres.-'ly st*"

was not accepted by the lilKl*

court.

Bert N.iyfaek, coiin.^el fcr «'

Schcjick liluliQU liicjure '"*''^
up t<i Jiress time did Iin" 1 1

celTI

I

copy of the opinion, and di''

c,;ro to comiiietit on if. ^ilthi

staling this deci^iion in no v.iae*

fecit,) Ills ('.lent, since Uermlon'
Ihe only oi;u who ii.id .ipcjleA
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7 BmV HOUSES DARK HOLY WEEK;

BUT THREE NEW PLAYS OPENING

TICKET "DIGGERS" NEWEST

Victimize Hotel* and Clubs With
Gyp Scheme—Used for a "Put"

Freak Blizzard Knocked Bottom Out of Legit Busi-

, ness—Less Than ,.50 Shows on Current List for

First Time Since Early Fall

LIMITING REHEARSALS

TO 5 SHOWS DAILY

Six attractions will leave liroad-

Ifiiy iiip end of the week.

Ui)ly Week will find seven houses

dark, which hooks up New York
with the road in the matter of

shutting down.
'Next week the total mini her of

plinW.i will be under 50 for the lirsi

tin>e since early laat fall.

A fieak of Jloly AVeek here, how-
pvrr, will he the Cntranre of three

new .'liow.s. Kaster week will see

u further influx.

Hiisiness la.st weel: slipped dnwn-
v.iTil. nc.arl.v every .attraction beins
.s'.oiiKlied by ii freak snowstoi in

Ali--il iHf,. Several of la.st f.ill .s

cln -li siicce.«Res were iiuhuled in the

<JlFtlnct drop and there i.s some
flovlit now whether tlii\v can ride

tlirouph the .summer.
The expectation, however, i.s that

Ne.v York v. Ill start lilliiiR up v.ltli

the Democratic convention cr()W<l

inrly. It th«t turn.s out to be h

fiiet r.roadway's season will lini.sh

stri>ni{ly.

Tlie select few smaslip.s nut only
held their own la.st week, but iM-t-

tered the pace. 'HcKRar <in Horse-
back" at the r.roadhurst aKaln
drew tlie remarkable sross of $21.-

Ot)0. "The Show Off" likewise held
to capacity at the IMa.\house for a
count of $11,000. 'The OulNlder,"
wh.'ch moved to Iar;,'er caiiatity at

the Amli.issador from the "inth

Street, jumped to nearly $17,000

"Cl.arlot's Revtio" beat $21,00u.

I'^after week it will exulianHe
hoi;scH with "Itattling Hut tier."

The latter goes to the Times
Square, the Chariot show moving
into the larger capacity Selvvyn
"Kid Hoot.s" and "StPpiiinK

Stones" outfoot all other music.il.s

Iloth are capacity at all perform

-

.HiLes. The latter at $34,000 weekly
lops the list In grosses, "J'oots' run-
nin? seiond at $^2,000. The "Fol-
.ics ' and "iMusie I!ux Uevue" are
under nortnal. The former about
531,000 weekly and the latter $21,000

last week.
I>;ist week "Uaiii" dropptil under

$10,000 for the first time li. its 76

weeks. Kvon "Abie's Irish liose
'

was dented, but topi)ed the hold-
over attractions, which it had bety
doiuK rinht along.

(If the lonser run hits "Cyr.ino
de llergerac" is getting the best

money ar.il was (luoted last week
around $tC.OOO. "The Swan" stood

ui> very well, beating $1-1.000. "The
Nervous Wreck" was distinctly off,

grossing less than $12,500. "The
Potters" was slightly down, but

beat $13,000. while "The Goose
Ilargs Higu" held to excellent bus-
iness for the IJijou, the gross t•^ille

$10,000. "I'aradise Alley" at the
Ca!;ino drew nearly $11,000 in

se\en performances. Indicating a

pace of $16,000 weekly. "Xancy

(Continued on I'age 21)

120 Hours Without Pay, Then

Half Pay—Equity Expects to

Insert Measure in QJontract

collegetImperament'

just uke professional
X.

Amateur Group's Leading Man
'•Walks Out" at Rehearsal—

Couldn't Agree With Coach

Syracuse. April 8.

Colligiate thespians, like profes-
fiionuls, can have temperament.
Sylvitn n. Haruch, director of Syra-
cuse University Tamhorine and
I'.ones' "Teatime In Tibet," slated
for the Wieting, learned that when
J. Ilayward Mantine walked out as
the male lead and Daniel J. Flood
was given the assignment.

I..ong smouldering flres of discord
led to the colleffe actor resigning.
Mantine says he and the coach
disagreed as to the intserpretatlon

of the role and he quit to make
things easier for all concerned.

Flood, who takes his place, has
been serving as dramatic director.

"Te.itime in Tibet" was written
by AVilllam Donohuo. a senior in

the fniversily of Illinois, who Is

l;ere for the i)roduntlon. The piece
li IS a cast of CO. The company, by
f.iculty edict, is all male.

HARRIS' PICTURES

Ma lager Says He'll Produce His
Own—"Rain" First

As if I'ljiilty hadn't enou^jli trou-

ble on Its hands in the present

Equity-P. M. A. controversy, reports

have it the actors' organization is

anticipating its victory over the

managers as a certainty and are

already planning to regulate re-
iie.irsal hours.
According to those acquainted

with the i)roposed Kquity plan, five

hoin-s would constitute a rehearsal
;lay which would limit the reheartuls
of a legit production to 120 hour-- of

rehearsing without pay. and halt
pay for additional time.

Although no such clause Is em-
nodied in the present list of demands
being made tiy Kquity on the Pro-
ducing Managers there, has been
some talk of InsM-ting it or at least

the idea has been threshed out
among the council of war at the
liquity headquarters.

If such a measure should be put
through it would saddle producers
with a nifty little burden of extr.a

expc-nscs on their production out-
JIUl.

At present there Is no limit to

the hours of a rehearsal day, which
generally runs from eight tcv ten
hours when day and night rehetu-
sals arc necessary.

N. y;s uvely summer

FROM CONVENTION

'SPICE'S" LATEST CLOSING

Winding Up One-night Tour This
Week at Evansvllle

Chicago. April 8.

Tlio one-Plght tour fif .lack I-.all's

"Spire of 1923" will end this Satur-
day at KvansviUe, liid.

i;d L. I'.loom sent the show out
for its third trip, which has lasted
S.'i weeks. Altojrellier, "Spice" has
played about 90 wcekv, but in three
tiiiir.--.

Tlie show starlfl south on the

piescTit trip, doing fine business on
the oiie-nightfTs and splits until it

remained for .1 week In Atlanta.
After Atlanta the show w^^cd out

'•n the south into the middle west.
It w.is booked up for one-nlghtera,
Sfiniething Atlant.'i discovered.

The Kqulty situation is said to

have had a lot to do with the de-
termination of Sam H. Harris to

enter the picture production field.

It Is not Harris' Intention to aban-
don legitimate i>roducing.

Apparently, the general idea back
of the manager's plans is that he
has the first call on the picture
rights of all plays he produces and
Intends exercising the option of pre-
senting his hits on th^cre(-n Ijarge

offers made for some of his attrac-

tions first interested Harris in the
picture pos-ibilities on his own.
"Rain" Is the first play definitely

decided upon as a Harris picture,

but It may not be released for a V^""" ll"'n'ip'.
"j

or two yet. It Is s.ald the bids for

"Rain " by other prodticers were
very high.
Harris will be the first of the

Broadway producers to turn to, pic-

tures as an allied activity.

European Sailings Another

Angle—April 15-Aug 1 Con

vention Period Expected

A new form of. gypping Is now
being worked l.v the ticket "dig-

gers" upon hotels and clubs when
I hey fear they are going to be
stuck with tickets.

The scheme is to call up a hotel,

reserving room and bath. At the
s,'ime time the clerk is advised that
tickets from a speculator will be
delivered and to kindly pay for

the same.

Complaints show that the pre-
miums have been from $3 to $4,

which added to the original $5.50

box ofllce price, has resulted In the
hotels being "touched" for about
$18, as of course the reservationa
\yere fictitious.

Three such complaints were re-
ceived Last week by the F.arl C.ir-

roll theatre, where "Kid Hoots" is

pl.iying. The hotels victimized were
the St. Itegis, Woodward and the
St. Anthony Club.
Another "diggers" trick liTS been

worked on "ISoots." Persons have
been appearing nt the theatre with
out-dated tickets and requesting
permission to see tlie show as
standees.

It appears that n. number of old

$5.50 tickets were disposed of at

$1 each, with the promise that they
would lit least get the holder insUle
the theatre as a standee. Pereons
presenting these tickets have all

been refused admission.

$50 PER PERFORMANCE

ROYALH PROMISED

Santa Barbara Amateurs

Want Original Plays

—

No Contest

ATTY. GREEN SAILEiG

AN'a.'-liinKton, April S

.lames li. Oriiii. a Washington
allorney r:id friend of many In the
'li' :itrlcal jirofcs-sion. sails faliir-

~^'.v, April 12, on the "Adriatic." He
^vill return in Srpt< nilxr.

Arr.ong bis clients in the profe*i-
sim have been itichard Mansfield.
Mrs. Tom Thumb, .lames O'.Neill,
.'iilm T. Sullivan and I'a lovva.

"RUWNIN' WILD" DISPUTE

Controversy Over Rental of Olym-
pic, Chicago—House Asking $2,000*

Chicago. April S.

There l^ a hitch over the rent il

of the Olympli-, between CoUimtiia
Amusement Co. and the manage-
ment of tieorge AVhite's "Uiinnin'
Wild," for the summer run of the

latter.

AVhIte has offered $1,500. but the

house wants $2,000 .a wer^k. The
colored show, according to present
pl.ans, will start the first week in

May, following the burles(|ue sea-

sun.

"Shuffle Along." the other col-

ored show, was at the Olympic .and

did an average business of $15,000

for 1 2 weeks.
It was hoped to keep "Kunnin'

Willi" at the Colonial. New York.
over the Democratic convention In

June, b\it this plan has been aban-
doned.

THE "CHEESE CLUB" AGAIN
An "exodus party" was held at

the Hermitage last Wednesday by
30 newspajH'r men and press agents.

It was .'i "celebration" of several
members of the Clicese Club liaving

been asked to "go out and slay out"
of file Algonquin Hotel dining room
a year ago.

M.iurlce Ttysklnrt. rrno of thns-o

given tlie "gale" at the Alt;on(iuin.

was host.

nen lllese, Hnrry Welner, Frank
!fiighes. Han V Hirshlield and Kel-

cey Aden all made "speeches"

According to the claim of those
supposed to know, the influx of vis-

itors for the Democratic conven-
tion in New York will start about
April 10, and the convention crowd
will be "felt" as Ipte as Aug. 1.

I'ublicity, It is claimed, has cen-
tered the v.acatlon takers, besides
those who will attend the conven-
tion, on New York, and this will be

for the three -month
period.

The enorraoua ateamshlp reser-
vations coming in from all over the
country ia another good sign for

Proadway. The out-of-town reser-
vations so far have outnumbered
those of several previous seasonfi.

It means a deluge of transients
going through New York.

San Francisco. April 8.

Original plays of full length arc
wanted by the drama branch of the
Community Arts Association of
Santa Barliara, according to an an-
nouncement sent out by that organ-
ization. For such plays as are ac-
ceptable a royalty of $50 a per-
formance will be paid.

"0»ie-act plays v ill not be con-
sidered," states the announcement.
"Acceptable play.^ must cover about
two hours playing time."

The Community Arts is not hold-
ing a contest but will receive dieie
full length plays at any time
through the year.

NEW HOUSE IN TOFEKA
T(.i>eka, K.ans., April 8.

The .N'alioiial Theatres Corp. will

start work, immediately, upon «
theatre to repl.ice the present (ir.ind.

It will seat 1.000, to be used for pic-

ture.^ ami road attractions.

WHO IS MYSTERIOUS

DOROTHY NEWCOMB?

Named as Corespondent in

Anne Nichols' Divorce

—

Can't Be Found

\V,ishinBlon, April 8.

AN'a.'-hingtoii wants to know, who
Is this Iiorothy Newcomb?

Hisjiatches coming through tnday
said Anne Nichols ("Abie's Irish
Rose"! had named one Dorothy
Newcomb, of Washington, I). C. as
corespondent, stating that this
personage, wlio is proving such a
"m>.sterious lady" here, occupied
various suites with "Terry," as
Henry Huffy, the divorced husband.
Is Icnown here, at the Chastleton
atinrtments.

A'aiicty's reporter wa-< not the
only one trying to locate Dorothy
Newcomb. The "Times" and also
"Iler.ild ' assigned ;i whole corp.s of
reporters to the job. No one in
Washington could run this alleged
"homebreakcr" to earth.
Duffy did have an apartment at

tlie Chastleton. occupying It with
Harry Manner.", his director, dur-
ing the stock days at the President
when "Abie's Irish Rose" sLarted
its record-breaking days outsid*
New York. This .sfime stock com-
pany "busted" Terry, though when
"Abie" finished up. Duffy Is known
tv> b;i\e spent but little time at the
Ch.istleton; at this time he and Ar-
thur Leslie ^mith had stocks oper-
ating in Urookl.vn, I'lttsburgh, and
rialtlmore, and these tw6 partners
were on the go constantly.

The Tirst Intimation of Anne
Nichols" divorce proceedings, au-
thor-producer of "Abie's Irish
Rose," were learned Monday, when
an interlocutory decree, aw.irded
two weeks ago. was filed in the Su-
Iiremo Court clerk's office, at Wlilte
Pl.iins. X. Y.

•Miss Nichols' husband was Henry
Uliffey, former stock manager, and
resident of the Lambs' Club.
The jiKlgmeiit roll discloses that

the authoress named Dorothy New-
comb, of Washington. Duffey, last

ye.ar, operated a company at the
capital.

The custody of Henry, Jr., waa
•awarded the mother. They were
nuiri'ied in Hohoken, In May, 1915.

01.;rien, M.iievlnsky & Driscoll
represented Miss Nichols.

I'MINSTREL BOY" BY EGAN
Los Angeles. April 8.

1'luimas A. I-gan, tenor, who Is

author of "The Minstrel Boy," an
oper<i which fianna Walsk.a McCor-
nilck was to have financed and .ap-

peared In. has arrived here for the
pur|)Ose of producing the play at x
local theatre. He la negotiating
with Frank Kgan to make the pro-
duction in the fall.

GUILD'S "PURPLE COW"
But Musical Comedy Croup's Prize

Stands

"The Purple Cow," a musir.i;
comedy, with book by fle'ett

Ihirgess, lyrics by Carolyn Wells
and music by Kdwln Helms, has
lieen selected as tlie initl.il offerin:;

of the Musical Comedy Guild.
This selection will not interfere

with the $1,000 prize offered by the
Guild in competitive contest for r.n

original musical comedy book and
lyri(-s which will close on May 1.

The prize money will be in ti e

n.iture ot advanced royalty.

The judges of the contest t •

founders of the fiulld and inrlu.Ic

Col. I. Willard Hein, Jessie 11' In

Krnst, Josephine Clement, Fdwin I,.

Helms,

"WHITE CARGO" UPHELD
.\fler reserving decision for fully

lliiec mnnlhs. Justice Franfj" A
Wmslow in the V. '!. District Com t

yesterd.iy (Tuesday) handed down a

decisiun den) ing Ida V'cr.'i .Simon

-

ton her prayer for a i
reliminaiy in-

jiinclion ag.iinst the author, pro-
ducers and participating cast of

"White Cargo.'
Mrs Simnnton, through O'Brien.

Makvinsky & Driscoll complained
th.it Leon Cordon, the accredited
author of tlie play, had jilaglarized

the plot from her book "Hells I'iay-
' ^n.und.

ALEXANDER GRAY, Baritone
WITH

Ziegfeld FoUie* of 1922-1923 (now on tour)

Of the principals we liked Alexander f!ra.\-, who seemed to u». aa
ha did in 'Sally." a leading man with colnr and ' pep

; not the
usual, theatrical. InefiUaenl and morose lay-llgiite g.-n.-nally fouiiil

In revues —"/'ul/lic l.nlrici ," Vhilaiirlplna.

Alexander f.'r.'V has a very fine \ oii e and lie riiide the most of
his fip[>orltniitiei, - I'lltsbtirs/h "ClKoiitrtcTclcgraph"

Alexaml. T (;<.,• i , a strapping jonng geriiieman with honest-Injun
-Vmcrici 1 .-ni I :Jplendi(1 voice and inuih [iluin cliarni bclongitiii
t'> .\meiii.i'i jointi at ease.

— (Am]/ l.taUe; "The Uiiily Sri'X," Chirngo.

Playing at Royal Alexandria Theatre, Toronto,

Week of April 13th
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UWRENCEEDDINGER

WEDDING EXPECTED

Actress' Former Husband, Or-

son D. Munn, Marries Caro-

lyn Munder, Prize Beauty

Till.' aniiuuiiii'iiiPnt ut tlio in.u-
rlaj,'!' ii£ Orsdi) I). Miiiiii to Carnlyn
Muii<i«'i- of liuffalo rcvt'.-ils fur the
first time the ilivoico of M;iiKar«'t

Lawrence from tlie njillionaii*' naval
off'u'or, attoriK J, aiul heir to the

l)riin:ii>al Htoek of tho "Si ieritilic

Ameriiaii," whieli ho liiheritid a
month a^o on tlio de.ali of his

Urirle. Charles A. Munn.
".Miss CarciljM AInnder of I5uf-

falii" is t\ii'i)lyn Niiiuler. a former
"Hitoliy Koo" and ZkKfeld chorus
girl an<l also a Canadian prize

beaiitj-, with whom Munn has been
seen frequently the last year. She
retired from the stage about two
years ago, It is iiaid at the time
Munn secured his divorce.
Miss I>awrence, who is the mother

cf two daughters, shared their cus-
tody with Munn. Tho divorce agree-
ment is s.ajd to have been "friendly"
with a substantial money settlement.
The report is that Munn's mar-

riage had been planned for some
months, but mot with the objections
from the uncle, the head of the
family, whose millions went mainly
to the nephew. The elder man was
very much attached to Munn's first

wife and the children and opposed
his second marriage. With his death
this- obstacle has been removed.
Miss Ijawrence is in Los .\ngeles,

appearing in a new play this week,
1(1 starred willi Wallace lOddinger.

It has been rumored that Miss Kaw-
roni c and Mr. lOddingcr m.iy marry
and an announcement vO that effect

will not .surijrisc their professional
friend^.

CHANNING POLLOCK ILL
Mrs. Anna M.arhle roUock, wife

Cf Channiiig Pollock, cabled John
I'ollock to come over to I'aris at

once, as Channing is seriously ill.

John s.'iiled Saturd.iy on the "I'el-

getiland.'

The I'ollocks left New York at the
bcfjinning cf the year for an ex-
tended tri|) .abroad and the last

heard they were in Madrid and both
In good health.

About two weeks ago John re-

ceived a message from Mrs. Pol-
lock saying that Ch.mning was not

/celing well and that she thought
John should be there to return with
them.

MABGARET MEELE MARRIED
.\tlar.ta, April .8.

Vt-rnon McMillan, Jr., son of a
wealthy produce merchant in tlii«

4-ity, last week secured a license to

marry Margaret Merle, singing the

leading role with the southern
"Blossom Time' comjiany, which
has i)Iaycd here three times this

season.
The license was procured at

r.iriiiingliam, Mar.h 22, and last

•week at the De >><>to, Savannah, Mc-
Mill.m is said to have arrived with
Miss Merle, but did not register.

His nanie was Liter put on the reg-

ister by the hotel men. Indicating

the couple were married.

HAZEL STALLINGS
America's Premier Whistler

in "ECHOES OF BIRDLAND"
Now appearing in

Paramount Theatres.

This week (April 6), California
Theatre, SAN FRANCISCO

rax and Personal Service
So many Inquiries have been

made to the Internal Hevenue
Department at Washington fol-
lowing Variety's recMit story of
the dassilicatlon of a theatrical
corporation as a personal .service
corjiorafion that the \ariety has
been requested to make further
explanation.
The instance r. portcil was that

of an Kriangi'r coi-poration.
Joseph T. IJickertnn, Jr., con-
tcniled that legitimate production
ventures which are incorporated
deserve the personal servico
dassilicatlon prior to 1921. His
argunients were upheld, the
counsellor pointing out that the
tol.al stock of the coriioiation
w.as owned by persons naturally
concerned in the management,
direction and booking uf attrac-
tions. In other words, the owners
of a stock derived i:o income
from that .source but from the
pi'odiiciions themselves and no
outsiders parti'-ipal' il in such
profits.

Tlii> < laiiii of Ipc iT!g ,1. p< ischial

service corporation does not ap-
ply to all theatrical corpora-
tions. E.acli mu*:t stand on it.s

own merits, thougli tlicre is no
doubt that .a nuniher of legiti-

mate managers will be en.Tbled
to secure a similar ruling. It is

stated that theatrical corpor.a-.-

tions generally feel themselves
entitled to i)ersonal service
classilicatioii when the particular
facts of their particular corpora-
tion would not pi rniit them to be
so cl.issifled and by virtue of
their feeling so caise consider-
able, .idditional labor and ombar-
r.assnunt to the lr,!ernal Uevenue
lUircau.

All such claims should be
turned over to an attc^rney before
appealing to Wa; liin^ton.

5 FAILURES; ONE HIT

LEAVING THIS WEEK

"Macbeth" of Failures—Hit Is

"In the Next Room"—
Some Figures

.Six attractions will leave town or

haul to the storehouse Saturday.

P'ive are failures
—"Macbeth," ".Mr.

I'itt,' "Across the Street," and "The

Main Line." "Hurricane," with Olga

Pctrova, probably made a little

money, but has been a low gi-oss at-

traction. "In the Next Hoom" is the

only real winner of the group.

"In the Next Room" leaves after

running 20 weeks at the Vanderbilt.

It is a Wlnthrop Ames production,

averaging between $10,000 and
$11,000. AVhen the slump arrived
recently It held to between $8,000
and $9,000, a figure which should
have been sufficient to keep it going
through the spring. It has been the
only mystery play of the season In

New York.

"IN THE NEXT ROOM"
All liked this mystery attrac-

tion of which the "World"
(Broun) defined it as, "first

rate melodrama," and the
"Times" (Corbin) lined up vwith

m classification of "thrilling."
Variety (Abel) gave the

show, "four months." It pre-
miered Nov. 27.

"The Main Line" v.as panned by
the critics and this no doubt aided
in its early demise. At a box office

attraction it was not there.

THE MAIN LINE
Practically unsupported by

the dailies, some of which were
drastic in their phrasing. The
"Mail -Telegram" stated, "worst
play of the year," while the
"Tribune" quoted, "only the
mother of the author could love
it"

PA. STATE COLLEGE PLAY
-Altoona, Pa., April 8.

"Tlic .Magazine Cover Girl," three-

act com-'dy, was staged .Saturday
evening in the auditorium of the
Peiiii'vlv ani:. • .^tato College, State
College, b\ Hi' Thc<pi.iii Club, a
etiii'ei.t organiz.itieii.

TIh- 111 <jk v\:i- written by Uobert
]i. \i K,ini|> '.'. :nn; proiliiced under
dirctii- ol ; :ie .\>.d Wayburn
etudiii' .

In ii f' cv wc'ks the cliil) i:itciul.<i

Staging the same show in I'itts-

burgli, and several cities in western
and ctntral Pennsylvania. The in-

tirt c.\st in liandlcd by ni' ii slii-

ilert'.

INSURANCE FOR DOG
A Jld.OCO insiir.'ince policy has

been t.cki II out by 'lu.stavi^ StryUer
and hl.s clog. 'X.iii,' has been mail.'

the bi'iK fii i.ii y.

Jjtryker wa.s in legit for years, but

moro recently in iiietntes. He is a

great lover of animals.

Rewriting "Top Hole"

Tho new musical comedy wh" b

AVilliain Carroll of the Slniliert of-

fice is going to produce^, entitled

"Top Hole," is to be rcvviilten.

fll.idys I'ligi i 1 .'is been called in In

do the job.

T'le ti'b 1
' •:. ]''r. ( i" .'.1-1 '.>, 1"

Chaii;;" '.1.

EVANGELISTS SOUTH

Two Clean Up in New House in

Shrevcport

New Orleans, .April 8.

The show business the last two
weeks has been knocked sky high.
Kirst Billy Sunday play, d the town,
followed by "Gypsy" .Smith. These
two cleaned ui^
Tho one-ntrh!crs are yelling

murder.
Nevertheless, I^liriii ii Ilrothers

are building a i "vv ibe.itre In

Shreveport to seat L'.L'.'iO persons. It

will be operated 'with ili.- Saenger
chain as a coniMnati'in legit and
lihii house.

WILKES' NEW TWO
Dcnvr;-, .April 8.

Thomas Wilkes, lessei' uC ilie Ijen-
hain fstock>, nnnounces ili.it he Will

produce two jilavs ln-rc i.i the near
future. "I'cirle U:ir;ii-v,' arc] "John
Jn'aglmicl,"

•I'ctti' |),iii;;iL' i- l.v .Margaret
.M.l^||. and '.I(il,n li .igland' by
Olivi 1 W1m:c, St. l.-cii- ::'- v. -jiaiHr-
man.

Whiteside's Daughter. Co^Star
The dauKhtcr ..f W.ilk.r W'h.tc-

sicl(>. Itosamiind Wlilif side, is to be
c'l- f. ., I 111 III \vi;'i llarcy Pjc'fr In a

\
t.< IV )

I \ d- w in' '; will b e p i.i
' f.t - n

I'aris ; Ins suinnii r.

"Music Box" Road, Closing

"Til" .Musi,. r,,..s ' Mi;,,l . i.;.,|i,.ry

v. ill vvi::!) up i's- M :'i.n at t! f ! i
:--

I. -', ri,i .'h !;.; J-.-tiii-.i..;,.

"Macbeth," with James K. Hack-
ett, was Inserted in Kquity I'layers'

production season. After the or-
ganization presented a series of

flops the star was counted on as a
real draw because of his success
abroad. But "Macbeth"' was listed

for a period twice as long as it

should have been.

Attraction grossed between $6,000

and $7,000 weekly, the latter figure

last week. Matinee trade was ex-
cellent, getting between $1,200 and
$1,600, but night attendance was
ordinary.

"MACBETH"
Lengthy criticisms were ac-

corded carrying a patronizing
attitude towards James K.
Hackett. He impressed favor-
ably, but the reviews seemed
to believe him too much of the
old school. Clara Eames drew
mixed notices as Lady Mac-
beth.

"Across the Street' was another
production which received rough
treatment at the hands of the

critics. Not one of them gave it a

chance and their judgiT.e!-.t proved
correct.

ACROSS THE STREET
Marking another detrimental

outburst in which the "Mail-
Telegram" was prominent
through opposition to the gen-
eral trend when saying, "a play
for home folks." The "Times"
(Corbin) donated "hollow
bunk," and the "Sun-Globe"
(Woollcott) registered, "so bad
it gets hilarious." Other re-
views were in a similar vein.

Varifty (Lait) judged "should
enjoy a respectable existence."

"Hurricane," starring Olga Pe-
trova, rented the Kroiic for four
weeks, but stayed 16. Its average
pace of $.'5,000 weekiy appears to
have been protltable, because of the

FAY CONTINUES HABIT
Frank Pay has made .inother of

iiis periodical <i:sa|)pearan .es from
tho cast of "Artists and Models."
This Is his fifth exit nnd 'be Hhu-
herts say it is bis last.

In Kay's place tho Sluibtrts have
tried Joe Browning, Harry Bo.'^e .and

Charley Irwin. Ail the jirolable
successors .-.re v^'ide «::r!ple erter-
1.'.,:€.•£.

CRITICAL PIGEST
Opinions of tho metropolitan critics on the new legitimate pro-

ductions. Published weekly in Variety as a guide to the reliability

of the critical judgment on plays expressed by the reviewers on the
dailies.

The opinion will be repeated when a play closes on Broadway
after a long or short run with the critics to be boxscored at inter-
vals, ratM by percentage on their judgment as recorded.

"Two Strangers from Nowhere"
\

Aaried and iinenthusiastic state-
mei'ts having the ".Mail-Telegram"
as a won nver dis.iplo in saying,
"bids fair to interest all who like

tho unusual." Of those who rated
the piece as below par was the
""Sun' il!;ithbun) who styled it,

clumsily written and lias 1 ttle

action."

"Helena's Boys"
Brought forth more diversified

criticism although a slight major-
ity might be found in favor of the
piece, who also believed Mrs. Fi.ske
the mainstay of the presentation.
A few took the opposing view as re-
gards the star's personal portrayal.
"Tribune" (Hammond) heralded it

a'j "much better than 'a good show' "

mayhaps somewhat offset by the

vrrdlet of the "Times' <i^oiii,n)
labeling it "almost destitute of i.,>v.
city ami humor."

"The Ancient Mariner''

Approximating an even siii.; in
presi ojilnions on this stage version
of the poem which had the "TinieK"
iCoibin) announcing "jiov«l ;.nd
inteiesting." balanied by ih©
'World" (Broun) "t ' r r 1 Ii c .; 1 y
dretiry."

"Paradise Alley" . .•

Very much of a lukewarm re.'rp.

tion that, nevertheless, favored
more of good than anything else.

"Ti.nes" seemed least impressed, but
tho "Mail-Telegram" responded with
"lively and attractive." "The "News"
I.Mantle) opined it was "a good
show for the Casino."

hook-up by the star. The recent
gait has been around $3,&00.

The show will go on tour and the

house goes dark indefinitely.

"HURRICANE"
Mme. Petrova's Christmas

opening receiving comment that
fluctuated of which the "Times"
believed it had but "one fine

scene." "World" and "Herald"
were favorable, although the
"Sun ' wa-s another daily which
couldn't be convinced.

Variety (Rush) was im-
pressed with the first^ct, but
otherwise termed the play, "a
dead loss."

"Mr. Pitt" withdraws from the
Morosi'O after a second try on
Broadway of three weeks. It ran
eight weeks to small business at the
39th Street, laying off a weok, re-
opening under a guarantee for the
Morosco said to be $4,000 weekly.
Takings at the latter hous" approx-
imated that figure.

TRAVELING PAGEANT

Burnside and Askins Pian For Next
Season

B. H. Burnside and Harry Askin
are planning to take on tour next
season .a monster pageant, similar

to those formerly playing at the

New York Hippodrome.
It will play the large auditoriiims,

r<^^niaiiiing a. week at each stand.

Two stage crews will be used, o"e
to set uj) ahead and the other with
th? show.

I?<.sides a liirge per' inn< 1 of art-

ists, th'^re will Vie a liurus jmd
band.

Knauer's "Right To Dream"*

The cast is being assemblod for
"Tho Right to Dream.' It is to be
produced by S. K. Knauer, a new-
comer in the field.

MOROSCOS SATIRE
'The lTnderst.ander ' in '.v),,.)i

O'iver Morosco wa,s to liav .ap-

peared, has been laid .aside for tho
time being and instead Morosi o is

assembling a ca.st for "The
.Schemers," a satire on dr.-imatie

critics by Dr.' AVilliam Irving S'roi

vitch.

It is the piece wlii. li figured in a
managerial row several nitinths

ago, when it w.-is to have been done
by Morosco in conjunction with
A. L. Jones and Morris Oreer.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

No apprehension Is felt through the cable message calling John Ptlioclt

to the other side for the purpose of returning to New Tork with hla
brother, Channing, and his wife, Anna Marble. Whenever Channing has
not felt just right over here he Invariably sent for his brother John.
John and his wife sailed Saturday on the "Belgenland." They will meet

the Channing Pollocks In Paris. Channing returned there from Siiaia
and was taken ill. He had gone abroad for a rest from his arduous worM
In promoting "The l-'ool," which he wrote.

The damage action of $510,000 against Morris Gest by the Princess Marl
Carmi Matchabelli sounds a little plpey. It follows closely Gests's an-
nouncement Mary Garden Is, to alternate with Lady Diana Manners in
playing the Nun in "The Miracle." The announcement set no tiate

when Miss Garden will start playing, even if "The Miracle'' rem.-jn*
around until Mary Is ready.
But should Mary St."'* alternating, that would cut otit the Italian ;'rin«

cess, espe.ially imported, she says, at $400 weekly and plenty of pu'oii' ity.-

It looks as though '.iest lias, decided the Princess shall get the pulli' ity

anyway. . .

"<:;ive and Take," the Max Mar. in-Jules Hurtig Siiubcrt-booke.l si;ow,
is at K.insas city this week after its long run in Cliicago. It's playint: at
a .Shutii It tiieatre there. Marcin and Hurtig wanted to send the ,-lioW

around tlie .short stands of tho middle west following Its I^oop eng.ige-
lucnt tcj get tlio benefit of the run. Bat the Shuberts wantid the show
to keep open some of their own week-stands In that territory, hat
at least will be open, and get a little money for themselves, notvvith^'. .'id-

ing the show may piv k up .a loss in each one.
The "Times .S<iu;ire Daily' reyiortod .Saturday from Ciii'i^go tii' .'it-

laciimeiit placed on "tJivc and Take,' by Harry J. Hundkii..um "'- 1h«
Oliver, .Siiutli Bend, for .1 cancellation of "Give and Take' at his hmise.
Ilanilie'iian s.ivs if he d(>"«it re.idi Oliver in <;i-.icago, hell attaclJ tll«

show wherever it appears in Indiatia.

A later report coming from <."hicaKO says Mari in and Hunig w.'.nt'ii to

keep the dates made for "Clve and Take" (Louis Mann and Ceorg' .'Syd-

ney) on the short stands, but were prevented by the Sbiilnrts. I'.oth

partners stood lirni, ac,.ording to the aceoiijiH until the .<hub<rt bOcKing
oince informed Hiirtig. who had another i-how on tli< ir book', tliat : he
wanted that taken care of, to listen to reason.
Hurtig. aecoiiling to the story from Chic-igo. appeal, d to Mar. ii

.Marcin. not wanting his partner'-' other show ruinej alsn, tdd i;

stand for the .'•liubti t bocking ttuff.
Accordingly "(iive and Take,' .iftrr playing Kansas Ciry v. ill v'

another Shubert house in St. J^oUis, while the one-night in.mag' :

continue to figure hov/ to keep pictures in and the road i^hows out.
Prciducers and managers 'burn up" when hearing about tin .<)

throttle in tl.is way, they 'burn" at the "extras" and thty tall; abe t f
third cir.-uit, to .soon forget it end put on another show to u^l iiiio t'
v. alio]).

It's small wonder that the pvodurinp fever .nnd the vlMonary i'
' '^

a "hit" oblige a recmrence to a story Variety published sc: *"

ago proving conclusively that the theatre owners of this couni: i '
^'

v\(;i:'-y vv; il* 'he ).-o.|-. » rs wl^o j, .:,•>. 11-,al poFs:' If, v, . : . f. .:.;

.nd

to

:-ito

nlJl

i^ert
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CHICAGO PRE-EASIER GROSSES OFF;

MANY CHANGES DUE IN TWO WEEKS

''Abie/' "Topsy/* "Jessie James/' Picked as Summer
Survivors

—"New Toys" May Be Contender

—

"Bamville" Promising, but "Kelly" Skids

Chicago, April 8.

Eiiilit weeks remain of the con-

ftltutfd rcRular legitimate season.

I There's not ;i single attraction here

now that started off the regular sea-

»on. Only throe shows now playing

»re r*led on the strength of their

present demand to be formldal)Ie

enouith to survive wliat remains oT

the, ire^ula'' season period. This
meaiua an influx of Kaster attrac-

tio««.
"Abie's Irish Rose," as the result

of the Cliri.'itmas week opening, will

just f.xieed the present record runs
of the season (21 weeks) held joint-

ly by "The 0:d Sonk" and "The lifst

People" The Studebakers big

money winner will have 23 wei-ks to

its ciedil wiieii the season clii.»es.

Into the i-u.nn:er. however, will go
"Abie." with every ambition to equal
"LiKhiniii'.'^" rt-coid run of last yejr.
RunniTi^ riecU-and-nerk with

"Abie" for I lie season's re.ord will

be '"Tfipsy and Kva," now making
fame 111'.- inii' ical .-ittractioiis. I'ilinn

up '-'-' wi'cU- in the regular season
for a iMu.slial attraction i.-< a new
taliulatioii for Chicago, hut il't; what
will le (lotio by the Schvyn hit.

Haviiii; aviraMcJ slightly hetirr
than JJO.IMKI U'V llie lir.-^t 14 wepk;;.
"Tul'sv ami Kva' wi'l outdo any at-
trariiiin fUr many years for hgh
averase grnsscs.

As Holy Week Nears
Attra'iions in town, save in one

or t\Mi instances, were nicked ju.^t

enoujih nvrr jirevious week sales to

be .luare that the Holy Week lull

approaches. What rencHcd business
Easter will develop Is a matter of
spe<uiation. L,iist year the Kaster
Bea.son failed to encourage improveil
sales. "Xaniiies of 19JU" and "Wild-
flower" will be the two musical
shows searching for the E.isler
money They will battle each other
for supremacy at the Colonial and
the Apollo respectively, opening the
game night (April 20). Since "Tiie

» Horse Thief" will oe a new show
at the Harris Easter Sunday night,
this attraction will probably pull the
dramatic critics. The way the cal-
endar now looms up Lew Fields will
be the only other opening before
Easter, with a piece with and about
mu.sic at the La Salle. "The Jazz
Kins;" is its present title, but there's
a ch.'ince of it being rechrlstened
before its premiere.
Of the current shows "Abie's Irish

.
Rose," "Topsy and Eva" and "Little
Jessie .Tames" are the only shows
that can be counted upon to run the
balance of the season. "New Toys"
stands a good outside chance of
Joining this trio, however. They
have a habit of bo handling attrac-
tions drwn at the PIayhou.se that
they can weather most any kind of
storms. As it now runs along,
"New Toys' Is offering much prom-
ise for the Playhouse's spring sea-
•on.

"Kelly's Vacation" didn't and
"Bamville" did. That's the quickest
Way to relate how the two premieres
of last week fared. The Adelphi's
new attraction experienced much
trouble reaching a premiere, but It

eventually came Tuesday night. It

didn't have the success atmosphere
of "Spring Cleaning's'* or "The Best
People's" winning premieres at A.
H. Woods' new theatre. So it looks
as if the AdelphLwill have to tab the
flrst season of the house with a .500
percentage—two winners and two
loosers. Cut rates are going to be

, rushed Into "Kelly's Vacation" sit-
tiation, but rarely does this system
return a weak attraction to a win-
ning stride in Chicago. Cut rates in
Chicago are quite different from the
cut rate system used In New York.
In fact, there's no organized system
to the cut rates in Chicago.
Memories of "ShufTle Along"

brought out an early capacity sale
for the premiere of "Ramville" at
the IlUnoia. It was figured the
Sissle-Blake show, under tlie direc-
tion of B. C. Whitney, averaged
11,800 gro.is nightly for the first
week, giving close to $17,000 on the
week. Whit edge, if any, this col-
ored attraction will take oft "Run-
ning Wild" and the probable Flor-
ence Mills new colored show men-
tioned for a summer run at the
Adelphi. adds to the rivalry among
seekers of colored show records.
'Running Wild" was underlined for
the Selwyn the first week in Hay.
out 'Topsy and Kva" puslies out the
present Colonial theatre hit in Xeu-
loik from iit le.ist oecup:uK'.v of
'he Lake and Dearborn street
house

"Innocent Eyes" Off
"Seaiul il.s- suffered the grc-ilest

<lrop in gross last week of any at-
traction in town. Just what ails
the C.ii.iiiial aitiaclion can't be lig-
"'"d. .Sunda.\ night, usually a sell-

out for any musical show, was 'way
oft. Monday's house fell below $1,300
and then came the sudden calling
off of the Wednesday matinee, con-
sidered by shrewd showmen as bad
showmanship.
"Innocent Eyes" dropped another

$1,000, just reaching the $23,000
mark. The accurate figures for the
previous week were ju*t about $100
better than $24,000. The estimate
compiler wasn't so far off when he
placed the previous week figure at
$1:5.000. The Apollo is one of the
haidest theatres in town to figure,
especially when the sidewalk specu-
lators are so overloaded as they
were for this attraction.
There was only a difference of

$200 in the business done last week
at the Selwyn for "Topsy and Kva"
over the previous week. This gave
the record show an approximate
gross of $23,360 last week, as against
an official figure of $2;!. 500 the pre-
vious week. For the ]4lh week
tills is phenomenal business for a
musical show in any city outside of
.\'ew York. All three of the mati-
nees at the Selwyn were sold out
tli« night befoie. Slight drops on
.Monday and Tuesday nights pre-
vented the Sehvyn from chalking
full capacity on the week. As it

was, "Tojisy and Kva" checked
houses better than $2,000 on both
.Monday and Tuesday nights. The
linal opposition of the present se.i-

.son for "Topsy and Kva" comes
Kaster Sunday night with the ar-
rival of "Wildflower' and "Vanities
of 1923."

Otis Skinner holds well at the
f'owers despite the drop of about
$1,000 over the i)reviou8 week.
Where "Sancho I'anza" was hitting
around an average of $16,000, the
gait is now lowered to around
$14,000. Ina Claire goes thundering
along for big lower lloor sales ai
the Princess. Her weekly gross
would be higher if the balcony was
belter.

Jane Cowl at Christmas
"The Nervous Wreck" left the

Harris after 15 weeks, 11 of which
turned huge profits for the show.
The entire engagement showed
weekly profits, but the real punch
to the sales started to fall off after
the 11th week. In many quarters
Jane Cowl was mentioned as the
succeeding attraction after Kthel
Harrymore's two weeks' stay at the
Harris, but the authentic slant on
Miss Cowl's much awaited appear-
ance in Chicago came from the little

sign in the Selwyn lobby which
mentions "Komeo and Juliet" as the
next Christmas attraction at the
Selwyn. Miss Cowl put a stop to
the guessing of her engagement In
Chicago by writing a personal let-

ter to O. !». Hall, dramatic editor of
the "Journal," which the critic
printed. "The Horse Thlet" got the
Easter date at the Harris.
"The Honeymoon House" has

come to the end of the cut-rate
sales at the Central. Now Liester
Bryant is looking around for a new
show, quite enough reason for him
to make another speedy trip to
Broadway.

Last week's estimates:

"Bamvilla* {Illinois, 1st week).
Stepped in ahead of other colored
shows headed this way for summer
runs. Figured around $17,000.
Should run along moderately well if

balcony aales bold.

"Kelly*! Vacation" (Adelphl. 1st
week). rHdn't get away as bril-
liantly as newspaper reviews from
Washington Intimated it might.
Opening delayed until Tuesday.
Rushing of cut rates Into situation
sign management fears for the fu-
ture of this piece here. About $7,000,
if that, for first eeven pfrform-
.inces.

"Innocent Eyes" (Apollo. Btli

week). Drops In nightly grosses no-
ticeable as engagement approachei.
the end. Two neeks to go before
"Wildflower" comes. Down to the
$23,000 average last week.

"Scandals" (Colonial, fith week)
Sales gone to pieces. House diiln't

hold better than $1,300 Mond.iv
night, with Wedne.s-rtny matinee
trade so badly off that iierformnnec
\\.is suddenly canceled. Rei)orted at
31s, 000.

"Abie's Irish Rose'' (Sludebaker
ir.th wetk) Figures gUcn out hy
the house (llK.f.41.2,;) r'rovrs tin
[i.ice th!.'5 money rr-jMrr h<ild« .•»g<iiF»«t

•ill conditions. K.isilj rates tin.

highest gio.is average dramati- iit-

tr.iclion of stason f"r IT, weeks' slay

"Grounds for Divorca" (Pi Incest.

2d week). 1'rouble in drawing em
into the balenn.x. liu! lower fl,i( 1

s.Jes close to (njia<iij at al; pei -

RACES AT BOWIE

HOLD DOWN GROSSES

Washington Theatres Didn't
" Do Much Last Week—

Light Matinees

Washington, April 8.

The opening of Bowie didn't do a

thing to the Waslilngton theatres.

For example, take "I'll Say She Is"

at Poll's. The show came In with

an extremely low advance sale. After

the opening Sunday night business

started oa the up grade in leaps and
bounds, the window sale being ex-

tremely large, only to flop with the

opening of the race tra<-k. The
matinee on Thursday held one of
the smallest crowds of the sea.son
for such an attraction.
The latter part of the «-eek found

the streets throughout the d;iy prac-
tically deserted. The houses all suf-
fered not only at their matinees, but
the evening performances as well.
The Al)ril fool snowstorm raised

havoc also, hence taking the week
all in all It produced mighty slim
pickings for everybody.

Mrs. Fiske's new play, 'Helena's
Boys." found the local critics all

dodging a definite opinion as to its

pn.ssibilities of long life. All eald
niee things about the star, one stat-
in.L: "a marked improvement was
roted in the work of Mrs Fiske."

M.irg.iret Anglin in "The fireat
Lnd.v Dcdlock" linished up witli the
jiii ce here .Saturday.

Ksliniates for last week:
"I'll Say She la"— Poll's. In spite

of advance sale of practically noth-
ing had gait continued as it diil the
first half of the week a good gro.ss
would h.TVe been registered. Storm
Tuesday night only cut in to a small
degree, fiut show couldn't withstand
races at Bowie, and final gross re-
ported about $12,000.

"Helena's Boys"— Shubert-Belas-
co. Mrs. Fiske attracted her many
admirers. In vicinity of $f>.000. This
is not bad when considered what
other new ones have done, not only
at this house, but others.

Margaret Anglin in "The Creat
L-tdy Delock"-—National. Never got
started. Liberally set gross at
$5,000.

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

Figures eatimatad and comment point to acme attractiona being
•ucceaaful, while the aama grosa accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or loa*. The variance la explained in the difference in

houM eapacitiea, with the varying overhead Alao the size of cast,

with conaequert difference in necataary groaa for profit. Var-ance
in buaineas necesaar> tor musical attraction aa against dramatic
play 18 alao co.'^aldered.

formances. Sticks In the $15,000
gross class and will go higher if the
upstairs clientele improves.

"Honeymoon House" (Central, 15th
week. Final performance now
announced for April 19, which will
give attraction 17 weeks In Clilcago.
Has kept going wholly via cut rates,
which now have been played out.
Around $5,000.

"Little Jessie James" (Oarrick, Sth
week) Nicely arntyed for good
profits on the average sales the at-
ttr.irtion now doing ($15,000). Should
easily play out season at this house.

"Sancho Panza" (Powcra, 4th
week). Oft about $1,000 from pre-
vious week and now facing the bal-
cony problem. Low scale of prices
held the gross around $14,000. The
previous week's figurea were over-
estimated by $1,000.

"Tepay and Eva" (Selwyn. 14th
week). Just a stampede for seats
at every performance. Ropes
stretched in lobby to bold back mat-
inee crowds. Advance sale reported
over $15,000. Last week's gross
$23,300, tbe town'a biggest sales and
demand.

"New Toya" (Playhouse, :d week).
Held the speed of the premiere week,
with good Klgn of holding profitably
for .^x week!). J'igured $8,500 again.

"Give and Take" <Iji Salle, llth and
final week. Confujrion of future book-
ings furnished the excitement of
llie faicwell week, which grossed
SS.OOn Ttinughf for time one night

-

nrs would be played, but complica-
tions arose, causing tilt between
Max Marcin and the Shuherts over
the hooUing policy of show. House
<^ark until Kaster.

"We've Got to Have Money" (Cnrf.
^d and final week). Commonwealth
h.i'^is of nroeediire didn't pan out
Doubtful if $4,000 w.is touched "The
Climax" sl.irring fiuy Rates Post
,uid with .Melville Raymond spend
ing record money in newspaper ad
v,-M li::emenls o|)ened Sunday.

"The Nervous Wreck" (Hn-r!".
I.'ith .ind finni we.-k). Went (nil on
JMiono Attiaetjon made plcrdy of
money on local engagemenl. Kibel
I'.irr.vinorc ojicneil 1,'ist night (Mon-
day) for two weeks on repnrted nd
van-e s.-i!e of $L'0.000 for the limited
I ngapement. i

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic Onth
week). liusiness last week on
Broadway again slipped; heavy
storm Tuesday affected nearly
everything. "Abie," however, beat
$10,000, which topped hold-overs.

"Across the Street," Hudson (Sd
week). Final week. Quote<1
around $5,000. "Cobra" listed to
succeed EJaster.

"ArtiaU and Modela," Winter Oar-
den (34th week). Second we<'k at
Garden, where this show moved
from Shubcrt. was under pac?.
Some cut -rating, with takings
better than $20,000.

"fleg;:,ir on Horseback," Broadhurst
(19th week). Storm did not affect
this great draw. Gross went up
several hundred dollars, a[>proxi-
matlng $21,000.

"Chariot's Revue," Times Square
<141h week). Nothing can stop
this importation. It is easily one
of biggest draws of season. Last
week gross bettered $24,000 at
$4.40 top. "Bunch" Key.i replaces
Jack Buchanan next Monday.

"Cyrano de Bergerac," National
•CiOth week). Another of distinct
smashes of season. Box olllce
line continuous and takings
$16,000 and over.

"Fata Morgana," Garriek (6th
week). Tliis piece of foreign ex-
traction attracted lots of atten-
tion. Moves to Lyceum Monday,
and line on drawing i)Ower will
then lie had. Has been beating
$s,000," capacity at Garriek.

"Follies," New Amsterdam (25th
week). Like number of leading
musicals, after Washington's
Birthd.iy drojiped off. Weekly
gate quoted at $31,000 to $32,000.

"For All of Us," Lyric (26th week).
Moved here from Ambassador last

week; getting about $9,000, gait
In latter house. One more week
to go. Kucee^eded Kaster by
"l.,eah Kleshna."

"Helena's Boys," Henry Miller (1st
week). Bidujilit Mrs. Fiske back
to the Miller Monday.

"Hurricane," Frolic (ICth week).
Final week. Originally took house
for four weeks on rental and ac-
complislied four months. Around
$3,000 last* week, but average
$5,000. That gross satisfactory
fur attraction of this kind, hooked
up very moderately.

"In the Next Room," Vanderhilt
(20lh week). I''inal week. Onl.\-

mystery play offered this season
and held up very well. Recent
pace between $8,000 and $9,000.

House dark Holy Week, then "The
Dust He.ip."

"Hell Bent for Heaven," Pr.azee
(10th week). This mountain
drama claimed making nice profit

right along. Business between
$7,000 and $R,000, which gives
house break also.

"Kid Boots," Earl Carroll (15th
week). Ziegfeld has something
that may tie "Sally's" great rec-
ord in New York in "Kid Boots.

"

Capacity every performance. Bet-
ter than $32,000,

"Little Jeaaie Jamaa," Little (85th
week). One of most moderately
hooked-up musical shows in re-
cent seasons. Because of that, can
make money In this small house
at between $8,000 and $9,000.

"Lollipop," Knickerbocker (12th
week). Went off on night of
storm, but otherwise held excel-
lent pace, getting about $17,500.

Should run until warm weather.

"Macbeth," 4Sth St. (4th week).
Final week. James K, Hackett as
star drew heavy matinee business.
Night trade quite mediocre. That
explains gross of about $7,000 last

week. "Kxiiresslng Willie" suc-
ceeds next week.

"Mary Jane McKane," Imperial
(16th week). Musical rated good
entertainment, ('lalmed to make
show jirotit at moderate grosses.
Last week little under $13,000.

"Meet the Wife." Klaw (20th
week). Sim m.aklng money but
draw under norm.al like m'lst
others. Last week about $8,000
lOxfiei I.Ttinn to continue through
season for this farce success.

"Moonlight," Longacrc (llth week)
.lulia Sanderson went into cist
lart week being starred. Busi-
ness jumiied about $1,500 gross,
going to (iround $12,500.

"Mr. Battling Buttler," Selwyn (2Stli
wtekl "Buttler" slipping and
wi'l i>xrhaiige places with 'Char-
lot's Heviie" hit In the Times
Sgu,ire Cross last week ilipped
under $l:!.00O.

"Mr. Pitt," Moroaco (llth week)
Final week. Played eiglit weeks
at .".lull .Strei 1 and then Irii^d .id

ditinnal three week- here. Littl",

differeiue in tiii.sjness. (|ii<ile,l

4.0D0 HriuM" dark next we'k, le.

lights Easter with 'The llame ut
Love."

"Music Box Revue," II ui:ic Box (30lh
week). Still charging $5.50 top.
High scale continued longer this
yenr than last. Business prob-
ably will come back after Easter.
Last week under $21,000,

"Nancy Ann," 49th St. (2nd week).
Got break from papers in Sunday
comment which may react favor-
ably. First week not impressive
foi- grosa beln* little leas than
$8,000. Moves to 39th St. Mon-
day, "Cheaper to Marry" going
Into 49th St.

"Oulw/rd Bound," Uitz <14th week).
Able to hold pace last weH4c mak-
ing for storm by increjised mati-
ne« attendance. Takings about
$10,500. Good money here,

"Paradise Alley," Casino (2nd week>.
Opened Tuesday and wetit to ca-
pacity Saturday night when $,1,50»
Is claimed. Gross in seven per-
formances $14,009 Indicating $16,-
000 pace,

"Poppy," Apollo (32nd week). Cut
rating In balcony, this ticket be-
ing fast seller. Like others has
been off lately. Last week little

undor $14,000, which means profit.

"Rain," Maxine Elliott (76th week).
Dipped under $10,000 for first time
^Ince opening. Week ended
strongly, however, and this hold-
over probably has plenty of khk
left.

"Runnin' Wild," Colonl.il (24th
week). Colored show revised and
will proliably cut down operat-
ing expenses for final weeks of
Hpring. Counts as bit on Broad-
way. Around $9,000.

"Ruat," Gaiety (llth week). Ar-
rangements call for four weeks
in this theatre at $4,000 week.
Last week quoted at $6,000
Moves to Bayes Roof theatre
Monday, "Sweet Seventeen" tak-
ing over contract.

"Saint Joan," Empire (16th week).
Getting between $10,500 and $11.-
000. Weekly takings vary but
few dollars slnie moving up from
Garriek,

"Seventh Heaven," Booth (76th
week). Scale revised downward,
permitting more popular pric<d
seals. In that way this hold-over
keeping away from cut rating.
Last wei'k about $8,500.

"Sitting Pretty," Fulton (1st week).
Produced by Cornstock & Gest.
Oiit-ol'-town rejiorts very favor-
.il.Ie. Opened last (Tuesday) night.
when the scale was $7.70 toj).

.Nightly top, $3.50.

"Spring Cleaning," Eltlnge (23i(l
week). One of smartest Engli.<h
comedies in some time. Alway:»
drew excellently on lower floor.
and continues to turn neat protii
weekly; $12,000,

"Stepping Stones," Globe (22nd
week). A clean-up musical on i).ir

with "Kid Boots" in demand.
Heally topping musical list, with
weekly gate over $34,000.

"Sun Up," I'rinccss (4Cth WMk»
Ivooks sure of completing a year.
and thotigh business from start
has been comparatively rmall. it

Is one set show which can make
money at $3. .100, iiresent gait

"Sweet LHtle Devil," Central (1 2th
week). This musical appears I0
be making little money though it

has not shown anything excep-
tional In pace. Estimated gross
$10,000 to $11,000.

"Sweat Seventeen," I,yceum (4th
week). Moves to Gaiety Mon-
day. Average business around
$5,000, Succeeded here ncxl
week by "Fata Morgana," up
from Garriek.

•Tarniah," Belmont (28th week).
Beating $7,000 which counts as
good money In this moderately
sized theatre. Expectation for
continua.nce through season.

"The Chiffon Girl," Jolson's (Rth
week). Cut rating kept this one
going in '»Ik theatre spotted out of
way. Reported between $11,000
and $12,000 last week; mostly
cheap tickets.

"The Qooae Hanga High," Bijou
(llth week). Little under $10,000
la«t wet.'k, one of best grosses for
attraction this far. House small.
i^hnw coiinti.'d one of season's
comedy succea.'«es.

"The Nervoua Wrack," Sam H
Harris (27th week). Slapped hard
list week by storm, going off
several thou.sand. Grosa about
$12,500. Probatily will pick up
after Easter, Ought to complete
season.
"The Outsider," Amba«!»«dor ((Ith

week). Moved here last week, and,
des[iite the Increase of lower floor
lapacity, nearly clean all perform-
.1111 es in that section. Balcony off
sdinewhat. (Sross nearly $17,000.
"The Pottera," Plymouth (ISth

(Conliriiiert on p.Tge 14)
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3 HOUSES DARK HOLY WEEK;

BUSINESS SUDES IN PHILLY

Forrest, Broad and Garrick Stop This Week-^
Cohan's "Rosie O'Reilly" Going Out—"Passing
Show" Falls to $18,000 Final Week

rhiladc-Iphla, April 8.

Thrcf legit houFC'S dark for iloly
Week, but a late season, nevertlie-
I«sh! That's tlio way the situa-
tion 8hai)c'M up here now.
Not in a lonp time have tho rlty'a

throe syndicate houses, ForreKt,
Broad, and CiarriPk, been closed
the week before Kaster, but that's
happeninp this year, due to the
•llppinfj of Cohan's "Kosie O'lUelly,"
the Inability of tlie l!road to ijet a
•atisfactory bookins?, and the un-
willingness of the "Alusic Box Ue-
ue" producers to take a chanee
on this notoriously bad week, de-
spite its fine bnsini ss to date.

Strangely en(jii;4li, too. these three
houses led the city last week, and
Btnnd a more than exiellent I'h.inee
of repeating this week. "Iteilly,"
even taking its .vliiiping into con-
sideration, is roport<d at about
»15,000 at the Garrick. the Music
Box, desjtite bad gallery weak-
nesses, and an inabiiily to quit-j
reach cap.acity in the orclustra.
beat J2.'),000, and "I.augh, Clown
Laugh," which opened at the Itroad.
while not drawing anywhere near
what thi.s ."Star and a IJelasco i)ro-
duetion should at this popular Ikiuso.
nevertheless claims to have jiassed
J13,000, ought to at least e<iual
that this week, and could jirobably
stay to prolitable business through
Kaster if other booking.s did not
prevent.
The career of "Rosie" was quite

peculiar; after a capacity opening
night, it dropped during the lirst
Week, never touching cajiacity until
Saturday night; then, due to some
Flowing "second-thought" notices
as much as anything, it picked up
nicely in it.s second week, anii ap-
peared to have caught Its stride,
but there Is no petting away from
tho f.act that here was one Cohan
show which did not henc.*it by
"word-of-mouth" in Phl'.Iy. Al-
though still in the profit c'.a.=s, Co-
h;in decided to take no ch.inois. and
the "last we'k" announcvment -or
the Sunday papers v.as decided on
aljout the middle of last week.
Tho "I'asi'ing Show" in its fourth

and tin.il week acress the street at
the Shubert was In a far wor.'-e

I)li^:ht. half houses being (luite the
cotiuiion thing.

Tlie two Xorth Broad street
houses had their frouliles .all week,
the I^yric, with "Sally, IrcMie and
Mary," and tne Adelphi, witli "The
Highwayman." The former is now
•way off from its earlier pace, but
claims to bo making money at

JU'.OOO, or a little under. The
Joseph Schildkraut play, coming In

from the west, was passed up by
the critics on the opening night,
and was not indorsed any too en-
thusiastically by the second string
men, nor in the second-thought
«'oniments. The Schildkraut per-
gonal draw kept the show from do-
ing a lot worse than it did, but even
at that it h.ad to be satistied with
arouiul $6,000 for tho week, with
a fortnight to go.

"America," the nrifflth picture,
had a rather brilli.mt openinB at

the Chestnut. Kor the next couple
of days, attendance wasn't any-
thing to bo.ist of, but by Thursday
the demand picked up, and the pio
ture ended the week excellently.

With its Philadelphia patriotic bits,

this historical feature ought to be
a solid draw here, and the notices
were all that could be asked.

"This week and nixt arc decidedly
quiet on the rialto. with only the
return of the "Ch.iuve Souris." and
the opening of the revival of "The
Krculzer Sonat.i" with Herlha Ka-
Uch at the Walnut, Monday, to

break the calm. The latter is in

for two weeks only.
Kaster week vvill see "Topics of

1923" at the Shubert, .lane Cowl at

the Adelphi, "Keep Kool" at the
Garrick, .and the "Mask and Wig"
at the Forrest. There is also a
prob.ibilitv of an opening at the
Hroad. .\prll 2S. "The Thief of

Bagd.id ' comes Into the Forrest, for
at least six weeks, and longer, if it

catches, on; also "I'll Say She Is"

arrives at the W.alnut for a return
engagement of three weeks. May ."p.

KIsie Ferguson in "The Moon
Flower" comes to the Adelplii for

two weeks.
All these bookings, with un-

doubtedly three or four to come.
mean a season that will last pretty
aolldly up until June 1.

E.stlmatcs for last week:
— "Laush, Clown Laugh" (Broad
2d week). Barrymoies perform-
ance hailed. a:;i lirst night was
first event Bro.id has had in some
time, week's business being around
113,000, not what it should have
been, but good, ctjnsidering.

**Chauve Sourii" (Shubert. 1st

week). Return for Balii-ff tr<iu|ie,

advance .sale being weali, but mau-

agement hopeful of Improvement.
"I'assing Show" down to $18,000 in
last week.
"Music Box Revue" (Forrest, Id

week). Final week for this fine re-
vue, which has been kept from top-
notch figures by very bad gallery
business. $1!5,000.

"Rise of Rosie O'Reilly" (Gar-
rick, 4th week). Decision to take
it out after this week came as real
surjiriso. After second week spurt,
show dropped, but still money-
maker. Arcjiind $1."),000.

"America" (Chestnut, 2d week).
Good opening, then dropped, but
came back at end of week. This
week will give better slant on abil-
ity to stick.

"Chains" (Walnut. 4th week).
I.iMii>ing liadly. aliiiough apparently
very well liked by audiences.
Around $7,000.

"The Highwayman" (Adelphi.
2d week). Held up some on
strength of star's personal draw.
but even at that could only pull
about $C,0U0. Two weeks, includ-
ing this, to go.

"Sally, Irene and Mary" (Lyric,
.Sth W(ek). Longest stayer in town
now down to around $12,000. but
claims protit on that ligure. Hopes
to rebound at Kaster. and ride out
season though not cert.iln.

SHOWS IN NEW YORK
(Continued from page 13)

week). Also easod off tit last week
when taking^ were under $13,000.
However, has rating of comedy hit.
Shou'.d have no trouble running
into w.irm weather or later.
"The Shame Woman," Comedy

i'26th week). Attraction life saver
lur h'puse, entrance of wliich is

niarred by derrick used for subway
e.\c:ivation. Around $5,000 last
wi(k; co-operative.
"The Show-Off" (Playhouse (10th

week). One of surest hits of sea-
son and perhaps likeliest contender
to extenil into next season. Busi-
ness around $14,000 weekly, capac-
itv here.
"The Swan," Cort (25th week).

Molnar a<l.iptation classiest comedy
smash in town, proven right along
b.v excellent business. Affected a
little last week, but still beat
$14,000.
"Two Strangers From Nowhere,"

Punch and Judy (1st week). This
tiny house relighted Monday. Cast
headed ijy Fritz Leiber and Gail
Kai.e. It catching on will move to
larger house next month.
"Vogues of 1924," Shubert (3d

week;. Won fine notices, but new
Shubert Revue liaa not anywhere
ntar kick of "Artists and Models,"
wliii h it siu'ceeded. Last week, lirst
full week, gross about $17,000.
"White Cargo," Daly's 63d St.

(23d week). Money making drama
which opened In Village. Manage-
ment claims continuance after con-
vention. Beat $9,000 last weeli.

JACK BENNY
B. y. Keith's Palace, New York,

This Week (April 7)

Alright

Direction THOS. J. FITZPATRICK

'GINGHAM GIRL' $15,000

ON BOSTON REPEAT

'Merton' Off $1,500, 'Topics'

Dives $5,000—Theatres
Wary of Strike

WHITESIDE'S $9,600

L. A. Last Week—"Lightnin'"
Leading

Los Angeles, April 8.

"Lightnin' " continues to hold Its

pace at the Blltmore, leading the
town's business and getting $17,000
on its third week here.
Walker Whiteside, dividing the

week between "The Hindu" and
"The Sheep," brought in $9,COO for
his second and final week at the
Mason.

"I'okey" did $4,000 on the week
.at the Majestic, while "Not .So Fast"
scaled $3,000 for its second week at
I he .Morosco.
The tJrand avenue opened Satur-

day with "The Twist," recaptioncd
The Invisible Husband."

HOWARDS DID WELL
Got $15,000 in Frisco Last Week,

Twice as Much as Others
.San I'rancisco, April 8.

The "Passing Show," with the
Howard brothers, was the local legit

leader last week, rolling up a fair

gross of $U,000 at the Curran.
The only other higher priced at-

tractions in town were Robert B.

.M.intell, at the Columbia, and Leo
CTarrillo, with "Lombardi, Ltd.," at
the Alcaz.'ir.

Kach could total but about half of

the musical show's financial quota.
M.intell drawing $7,000 on the week
.ind Carrillo gutlftripK $7,100.

Boston. Ap:ll 8.

The lean days are at hand for the

legitimate theatres. In fact, they

have already started and last woek
the grosses at any of the houses

were not the sort to put those con-

nected with them in a cheerful

mood.
Only five, out of a possible eight,

of the legitimate houses are open

this week for shows of that char-

»ftcter. Two of them are housing

feature pictures and the third is

shut down for three weeks to open

for one week with an amateur show.
It will thei. join the two that aro
in the picture field. This house is

tho Colonial, where "One Kiss"
came to a stop last Saturday night,

two weeks ahead of schedule.
"One Kiss" has gone to the store-

house from here. It played two
weeks to poor business at the Co-
lonial. The Filene show, "Tho Cad-
die Girl," will open there, April 28,

for one week, and then the Fair-
banks picture will come into the
hous<».
While nothing is being mentioned

about the matter publicly, it is un-
derstood the local legitimate houses
are getting ready for tho possibility

of trouble between the managers
and Etiuity in June. Never before
have the Tremont and the Coloni.il

entertained the idea of pictures so
early in the season and there i.") a
strong possibility that other local

houses will follow in tho same path.

While the total grosses at the six

theatres was greater by about $2,000

than was the case the week before,

but two of the houses showed an in-

crease in business, the other four
being off. The losses ranged from
$6,000 for "Topics" at the Shubert
to $1,000 for "Dangerous People" at
the Selwyn.
"The Gingham Girl" playing tho

Wilbur and Grant Mitchell rt^turn-

Ing to the Plymouth in "The Whole
Town's Talking" jumped the busi-

ness at these two houses. Between
now and Easter none of the local

houses are expected to do anything
worth while in the way of business.
Outside of Tuesday, the weather

last week was favorable to the the-
atres. A freak blizzard that night
did not attain serious proportions
until after curtain time. It was be-
lieved that the Wednesday matinee
business 'as affected by the storm
on transportation, but not enough to

make any serious difference in re-

ceipts.
For a time there was a possibil-

ity that "Artists and Models" would
be brought here to open at the Wil-
bur after "The Ginghflm Girl" fin-

ished. This last show was supposed
to have two more weeks to go and
.'vds carried that announcement. At
the last minute, however, the plan
wa.s changed, and .although some of

the Sundays carried press notices
about the coming of the Winter
Garden show, it is now definitely

stated that it will not come here.

The time for "The Gingham Giii'

has been extended two .idditional

weeks, and It will remain five In-

stead of the three weeks originally
planned.
The failure of "Topics of 1923"

to do anything like a sensational
business at the Shubert may have
had something to do with the de-
cision not to bring "Artist."? nnd
Models." Mayor Curley's blast
ag.ainst dirt in the local houses, with
his threat to invoke the jiadloek
law if things don't change, has had
an effect already on the business of
shows that are rated as more or less

sensational. The Boston public has
never been very lieen for this sort

of ahow, and K li lesa keen , than
ever Just now. Last week "Topics"
got $18,000 at the Shubert, and that
business was off $5,000 from the
week before. Thla attraction has
one more week at the Shubert, after
which comoB Elsie Ferguson for a
week only, with "Chauve Souris"
following.
"The Gingham Girl" did splendid-

ly last week, the first In Boston on
the rciicat engagement. The capac-
ity for tlie house Is $1C,000 at the
scale, and the gross was just under
$15,500. Grant Mitchell in "The
Whole Town's Talking" started off

with a bang for the repeat engage-
ment. This show Is figured upon
to build up in business after Eas-
ter if it can linger.
"Morton of the Movies" has two

more weeks to go at the Ilollis, and
then "The Changelings" opens for
a stay of two weeks. Last week
"Merton" showed the first weakness
since it opened here and business
dropped $1,500.

It is also the final two weeks for
Courtenay with "D.ingerous People"
at the Selwyn. This show was one
of those hit by tlie general tendency
to slump.

Last Week's Estimates
"Topics of 1923" (Shubert. 3rd

week). Did $1S,000 last week; oft

$5,000 from the business of pre-
vious two weeks. Due to close Sat-
urday.

"Dangerous People" (Selwyn, 3rd
week). Did about $9,000 for a gross
last week; off $1,000 from the week
before. Two more weeks.

"Merton of the Movies" (Hollls.
">th week). After showing surpris-
ing strength since it opened, indi-
cated weakness, dropping to $13,000.
"The Whole Town's Talking"

I Plymouth, 2nd wees of repeat en-
gagement). Opened fairly strong,
doing $13,000. Better, by a small
niaigin. than buslnesg that marked
the tirst week when it came here on
former engagement.
"The Gingham Girl" (Wilbur. 2nd

week). Seemed to have the crowd
coming better than any other at-
Irai'tion in town last week and did
close to capacity. $l,"i,.'i00. "In Love
with Love," into the house just
ahead of it, could only jiick uj) $8,000
for the final week.

Colonial —Dark for the next three
weekC

BROUN ACTING
Hcywood liroun. columnist and

critic on tho New York "World."
is to become an actor. He will

have a part in the revue designed
by Henry Mankiewiez and S. Jay
K.iufm.an, in collaboration for tlie

Shuberts' Century Roof.
Whether Mr. Broun will do a

monolog, lecturo or acrobatics In

the show Broadway does not know.

BALTO. COST WALKER

$12,000 TO $14,000

stock Ends After Sth Week^
Mitzi Did $15,000 in Lent

and at $3 Top

Baltimore. April 8.

"The Cat and the Canary" spent
a mid-Lenten week at the Audi,
torium. Stuart Walker ended hl»
eight- week tenure of the Academy
Saturday. Griffith is to open hia
"America" film here Monday.

Mitzi found her old following on
hand ior her local engagement of
"The Magic Ring" at Ford's.
The Lyceum will return to the

dramatic April 28 with "Demi-
Virgin." Olive Tell will head the
cast, also including Peggy Coudray.

Estimates for Last Week
"Cat and Canary"—Auditorium-

Opened to large business. Kased
off later in week. Around $10,000.

Ford's — "Mitzi Jn "The Magic
Ring"—Star prime favorite; did
surprisingly well in spite of Lent
and $3 top, unusual for this scale of
musical play. Matinees large
About $15,000.

Academy — "Society" — Stuart
Walker's stock concluded season.
About $3,500. Business for week
fair, but Walker reporte* to have
dropped between $12,000 .iiul $14,()00

on the local season.

"KLESCHNA" INCIDENTS

Bill Brady May Yet Play Entire
* Show

Ftillowing a. discussion w.th Jes-
sie Bonstelle, the director of the
revival, over some stage business,
at tho rehear.sal Sunday afternoon,
Arnold Korff, Austrian actor, and
one of the cast of "I>eah Kleschna,"
w.ilkod out with the declaration
that he was not coming back.
After a conference with William

A. Brady he was back at rehears.ils
Monday.

Previously Mr. Brady had flij.

nounced to the world he was pro-
tecting his revival against any
vagaries of Arnold Daly by under-
studying the Daly role. AVhile not
announcing Mr. Korff's outburst,
Brady may add the Korff part also
to his understudying department.

NEW PLAYS PRESENTED

OUTSIDE NEW YORK Cin

SOCIETY
Baltimore, April 8.

A new cnniPdy In throe arts anj one ecene
by <'<>pmo Hamilton: produood by Stuart
Walker's I^iiltiinore HeptTtory Coinp.iny at
th« Aca«temy of Music, week b^filniilnif

Marcli SI.
Jackfliin WlUarm Evarts
Mrs. Keljx Waterhiuse Jull.i MaoM.ih.in
Clarence Drunimond Aldrlch Bowker
I.ady Nina Chandos Ruth Hammond
(.anfdon Tomeroy McKay Morris
Joan MiUett Julia Hoyt
Felix Waterhouse I.'Pistrange Mlllmnn
Mrs. Clarence Dninimond. . . .Bculah Bondi
Kliot Phelps Donald Macdonald

The final week of Stuart Walker's
Baltimore season was devoted to the
world premiere of Cosmo Hamil-
ton's latTst effort to transpose to the
stage that glamorous minority of
humanity known in Freddy Geh-
hardt's day as the "Four Hundred."

In spite of the f.act that divers
ehar.acters labeled the Felix Water-
houses, the Clarence Drummonds.
L.angdon Pomeroy and Lady Nin.i
Chandos loll about in golf tweeds,
riding habits, tennis fiannels and
dinner coats,, speak nonch.ilantly of
steam yachts, the Ritz, divorce,
pearl necklaces, thousand-Bollar
bridge ' debts, the season in town
and other soci.al chatter and in siiile

of the fact that they smoke quanti-
ties of cigarettes, drink numerous
stage highballs and deliver Hamil-
ton's nifties with true "chihfellow"
savoir fairs, with .lulia Hoyt. in
person, the thing fails to convince.
There Is ever the feeling that

just beyond Pat Wood's pleasing
Bar Harbor backdrop are the great
open sjiaces of Hollywood. You
almost hear the cameras clicking in
the wings.
Himilton, revealed In his recently

published volume of reminiscences,
as a man of culture, urbanity and
cosmopolitan outlook, continues to
write plays like the Hattons. The
risque situation, wherein the hero-
ine's virtue is the cause of sus-
jiense. fails to develop, however.
The near deflowering of the fair
one that w.as responsible for the
success of ".Scandal" is not drama-
tized In this play.
Wiien Langdon Pomeroy (McKay

tConlinued on page 21)

ALL ALONE SUSAN
Los Angeles, April 8.

Tliomas 'Wilkes Is presentinf
Margaret ' Lawrence and "Wallaca

Kddinger In "All Alone Susan."
three-act comedy by Lea D. Free-
man, by arrangement with William
A. Brady.
Grace George tried it early this

season and found it inadequate for
a metropolitan presentation. To
burden Miss Lawrence with the
arduous task of making an artl-
fii'ial offering of this kind realistic
is incomprehensible. Miss Law-
rence does her best and gives a
charming performance, but tlijit

does not condone an author's techni-
cal and constructional ine.xperience.
It is impossible to expect her to

make an audience believe there Is

sincerity or originality In the char-
acter. Her skill is abvious and she
had many, many bright moments in

her endc^avor.
Kddinger was out of his element,

cast .as a brusque, romantic adven-
turer.

Still the fault is all with the au-
thor. He had a few good ideas
which with his limited knowledge of

draniatio construction were woven
into an imjirobablfv epic. The pro-
gram admitted this, saying it was
a story for grownups.

Tlie play has a po.=t-date start

when a widow arrives in her New
\"ork home to hold a cremation
part.v for her sujiposed husband who
ilied in Kgypt. The party is inter-

rupted by the arrival of the sup-
posed dcc(.ised who Is very much
upset. The widow Is perplexed and
finally hands him a ditiry she had
kept and fiees to take a dip in the

Hudson.
The second scene is flashed hack

to an Knglisli village where Susan,
a bespectacled and freakish spinster

of the ace of discretion, carries on

a ftirt.ition in the tavern with a
strjinger and invites him to supper.

iiosslp spreads quickly .ibout the

village, and the commiinlly l«

^ho^kisl. .Su.san. however, iiir.es

tCont.nued on page 21)
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METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER-COHBINE

NEARLY COMPLETED; ISTNATLSHAKEUP

Loew Says Week's Ejid Will See Consummation-
Sam Goldwyn Regarded as Only Hindrance-

100 Houses Involved in Deal—One. of Biggest

The Loew -Metro, Goldwyn and

liOuls B. Mayer merger Is practically

completed, and the final details are

certain to be closed this week. The

:deal l3 one of the biggest in the

history of the motion picture Indus-

try, and it moans that there will

remain but three important factors

in the field, with the new combinai

tlon ranking as about the most im-
portant of them all. The other two
will be the l-'amous I'layera-Lasky
organization and Kirst National.

The latter organization Is also due
for a shake-up at the meeting that
is to be held in New Orleans, April

23, and it would not be surprising
if there was a decided change In

the executive personnel of the or-
ganization, with it reported that

Harry Schwalbe is certain to be re-

placed with the corporation and the
possibility of Dick Richards step-
ping in his place hinted at.

It was stated yesterday by Mar-
cus Loew that he felt certain that

the deal would be completed before
the end of the week and that the

rew organizatlo. would practically

be In readiness to function by May
1. This will mean the combining of

all the Metro and the Goldwyn ex-
changes, and also the passing of

the control of a number of the-
atres. More than 100 theatres in

various parts of the country are to

be Involved in the deal.

Outside of the Loew circles It was
stated yesterday that the only thing
that was holding up a consumma-
tion of the deal was the attitude of

Sam Goldwyn, who, as a minority
fitockholder In the Goldwyn cor-
poration, might hold up the com-
pletion of the transfer Indefinitely.

J. G. EDWARDS IN ROME

Former Fox Director will be Joined
by Harry Fields

Fox's chief director, J. Gordon
Kdwards sailed last week for Rome.

While In the Italian capital, Mr.
Edwards will direct one or two big
features, backed by Italian capital.

All of the comp.inlea will be native
except two principals or be sent
•vpr from this side.

Harry Fields will join Edwards
on receipt of a cable from him and
may take the two American players
over with him.

Fields will handle the business
•nd of the foreign picture making,
as well as looking after his own In-

terest and that of Edwards.

JOHNNIE WALKER COMPLAINS
Los Angeles. April 8.

Johnnie Walker has filed an ap-
plication In Sui>erlor Court asking
that restraint be placed ui>on
Mrs. Almee Semple McPherson, an
evangelist, and John "Doe" Walker.
Johnnie Walker has been In pic-

tures for 12 years and now earns
11,000 per week.

In his complaint, Johnny alleges
that John "Doe" Walker Is using hia
name, saying he is a film actor and
a reformed drug addict and that
this person l.i spenkir.g nightly at
fcorviccs held at the McPherson
temple.

All this Jolitinv allogos is hurting
his reputation in the tilm Industry.
The judge reserved decision.

LYRIC FOR INDEPENDENTS
Intending to use tho house as an

exploitation run theatre for inde-
pendent picture producers, Andy
Cobe has taken .i Iciso on the Lyric,
New York, ttarting June 1.

Cobe managed the Centra! and
the Astor for rnlver.«al when pre-
senting their picture.s In legitimate
houses on Kroadway.

CINEMA CLUB OUT!

J. Burk, Organizer of $t Meeting
Clearing House, Says So Himself

Los Angeles, April 3.

J. Curk, organizei of tho Cinema
Club, with a mailing address ut 237
S uth Flower street, says the
Cinema Club is out!
As Mr. Burk organized the

"Club," and wrote the circular of-
fering any man, for $1, a guarantee
to meet any woman In Hollywood,
"from sixteen to si.\ty," Mr, Burk
ought to know.
Burk .say.s he saw a story about

his Cinema Club in tho "Times
Square Daily" of March 27, in which
the world's worst called the at-
tention of "The Honorable Billy
Hay.s" (as Mr, Burk calls him) to
the Cinema Club.
That was enough, .says J. Burk,

and he immediately laid off on the
one dollar meeting plan.
Although Mr. Burk takes the

pains to announce the Cinema Club's
suspension, there Is a lurking
suspicion the dollars were too slow
In arriving or didn't accumulate
largely enough to stand off the ex-
pense account for printing and
postage.
Perhaps Mr. Burk may have dls-

civered that hi» hospitable plan
flopped because the male public at
large of laymen either concluded
it wasn't worth a dollar to meet
their choice of HoUwood d^imsels.
or they had no one In mind there
they cared to see in person, or that
they figured $1 was merely the
initial cost.

AMER. PICTURES IN ITALY

Cish Girls Appearing in George
Eliot's Story

Flo.-ence, ^.'arch 31.

Work la now In full swing at the
Riredl studios. In the suburbs of
this city, V here Dorothy and Lillian
Olsh are appearing In "Romola" for
the Inspiration I'llms Co.
The carnival scenes In George

Eliot's story are being shot here,
and the entire picture Is expected
to be completed next month.
An JVmerlcan architect, Hass, has

recons.ructed a scene of medieval
Florence which Is much admired.
The supers are being handled by

King, the art decorator of the com-
pany.

CONSOLIDATED INDUSTRIES
Announcement has been made of

the formation of the Consolidated
Film Industries, Inc., with a capital-
ization of $6,000,000. The new con-
cern has taken over all the assets
and the business connections of
Craftsman Film Laboratories, Erbo-
graph Co., Republic Laboratories
and Commercial Traders Cinoma
Corp. The officers of the corpora-
tion are: L. James San, president
and general manager; Herbert J.
Yates, Harry M. Goetz and Leonard
Abrahams, vice-presidents; Benja-
min Goetz, treasurer, and Hubert E.
Witmer, secretary.

VON STROHEm SUING WIFE
Los An;;clcs, Apii; 8.

Although he was fined $00 for
contempt of court for not having
lived up to the court's mandate to
provide $73 weekly for tlic sup-
port of his former wife rind child,
ICric von Stroheim, picture director,
plana to bring suit against his for-
mer spouse, demanding an account-
ing of all moneys he has paid her
for the support of Eric, Jr.

The suit will bo filed next week in

tho Superior Court.

Suit Over "Yankee Consul"
Lo.s Anselcs, April 8.

_^Sult h.T?! been ijlcil by Frank How-
arj .'tgahist i>uii;;li,s McXcan rtoy
lurliyn.i fur $r.l,L'.',i1.

llowav' nlh'Kts he wa" rotainrsl
to whip the • Vinkce Consul" pic-
ture In Rhat)" for )irpsetitaflon, but
fhat somfeon" cUo vra.s railed In to
da It.

"Mall Jong" Pictures

Philadelphia. April 8.

'TliP Mysteries of Mali Jon

I

showed jnHtprdny on the .si i-een

ttrf s^nntt-r- I'-'x a pict'svf 'tf

riiii'icse M,inie worked into iji.tni'

\|U" .slory fjrju, written aiul pi

.luced.liy. Normsji Jefferie.s.

Mr. .lefforlca ha* ivritleii e.Yti";

stvfit on the jiopul.ir game .'ind 1

artiil"- Inv? oi-n synj i r.fl.

WAMPAS SPLIT PROFIT

Meet Over Frisco's $20,500 Profit

Los Angeles. Aprj; S.

Wampas members held a special
meeting last night to distribute the
$20,500 profit derived from the en-
tertainment and ball held under
Its auspices in San Francisco
January 19.

The major portiin of the money,
$12,500. is to bo placed in trust fur

one year and later will be con-
verted into u, building fund. One
thoii.sand dollars was donated to the
I)kture branch of the Actors Fund,
$500 to the San Francisco Commu-
nity Chest Fund, $:00 to the San
Francisco Police Fund, $2,000 for

tho Wampus treasury and $3,000
to the sick and death benefit fund
of the organization.
An additional $1,000 was appro-

I.riated to make gifts to those who
helped In making the affair a
success.

FILM PRODUCERS TO

PURGE SCREEN OF FILTH

Favor Clean Stories and Plays

—Would Ban All Suggestive

Material

The motion picture producers will

move to keep the current type of
suggestive play and novel from the
screen. This was definitely stated
by one high In the executive board
of the Motion Picture Producers
and Distributors of America last
week. The matter came up for dis-
cussion after It had been stated last

week that Will H. Hays had in-

formed Samuel Goldwyn that he did
not care for the type of screen play
that "Tarnish" would make.

In the Hays office it was admitted
on Monday that the association had
had various plays of a suggestive
nature that are now current on
Broadway, and for the greater part
the producers themselves have ex-
pressed an opinion that tho screen
would be far better off without
them.
Samuel Goldwyn stated this

week that he had received no Inti-

mation from Hays cr anyone else to

the effect that "Tarnish" In the film

form would be objectionable as
.screen entertainment, and that he
had decided to go ahead with his

production plans as originally laid

out

VIDOR'S FUN

Cost $70, Jewelry and Publicity

Peoria. III., April t.

Two strange young women In-

vited C. W. VIdor, representative
of the Fox Films In Chicago, who
was here on a flying visit, to take
a trip In a taxlcab.
They visited a roadhouse up the

river and Vldor returned alone. He
went to headquarters to tell the
police he had lost $70, a gold watch,
a fraternal pin valued at $50, and
a fountain pen. He did not remem-
ber the girls, the taxi, or the liquor

BIRTHS IN HOLLYWOOD
Los .\ngeles, April S.

Mr. and Mra. Pat O'Malley, at St.

Vincent's Hospital. Hollywood,
March 31, daughter. O'Malley Is

the picture actor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mindlln, Ber-
nicc, at their homn. CG19 St. Francis
Court. Hollywood, February 21.

daughter. The father Is a director
on the const with First National.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Williams, at

their home in Molly wood, Aprl! 1,

(laughter. The f.ithfr Is the motion
pli'ture star. Mrs. Willl.ims Is a

non-piofessional.

REMEMBERED HOLY WEEK
San FraiK-lsco. April 8.

liOwo's Metropolit.in luul

Warfield will not play "The
.Shooting of Dan Mctircw'
ne.tt week, as .advertised.

The hoard of director.-* of the
West Coast Theatr<'9 decided
at a niofting yesterilay that tho
film v\as not appropriate for

Holy Week and set the show-
ing; d.ite hack a week.

Mill" Midnight" will be sub-
stituted at lioth hou--c'(.

NO DIVORCE; NO WOMEN,

SAYS W5RS. W. RUGGLES

Couple Can't Agree, So Will

Live Apart—Mrs. Riiggles

at Home

Los AngcK'.s, .Npiil 3.

.\fter four yara of mariicd life.

Wc-,ley Kiiggles, picture- director,

and hii wife, A'iiginia Caldwell
ItugKles, actress, sep.irated two
wei-ks ago.

Rlrs. lluggles is remainirg In tho

family home, while he has takon up
residence at the Los .\ngelcs .\th-

letic Clut>.

According to Atrs P.uggles. there
will be no divorce, nor is there an-
othor ni.an or woman In the case.

They simply could not agree, bo
thoy have decided to live apart.

Itugglcs recently finished a pic-

ture for Famous Playera. Mrs.
Ruggles retired from the stage after

api)earlng In "Hltchy Koo" in New
York a r.umlicr of years ago.

EARL CARROLL LOSES

Decision for Defendants in "So Long
Letty" Screen Sale

Earl Carro'il'.s case ngalnst Oliver

Morosco and Elmer Harris over a
share In the money received from
tho salo of the screen rights to "So
Long Letty" to the Chiistle Film
Co. was decided against him In the
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals.
Morosco and Harris received $30.-

000 for the screen light.s to the

piece. C.irroll claimed that he was
In on one-third of everything se-

cured from the play.

The F. S. District Court heid In

favor of tho dcrcndaiits ;ind the ap-
peal of Carroll In the Circuit Court
found the judges sustaining the

0[iirilon of the lower court.

Nathan TUirkan. attornc • f.ir Car-
roll, Is npfilying for .a writ of certio-

rari and will take the matti>.- to the

V. S. Supreme Court.

BRYAN'S DAUGHTER

Writes, Directs and Plays Lead in

"Sharazad"

Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter of

William Jennings Bryan, has made
her first picture production. The
title of It Is "Sharazad," and It will

be distributed by th» Fidelity Pic-
tures Corp.
According to the press sheets

Mrs. Owen wrote thk scenario,

trained the actors, designed her own
sets, engaged the company. Includ-

ing tjie technical staff, and directed

It while playing the leading role

under the name of Nancy Call

Bryan.
The production Is an Orlentil anj

It Is to be stage-righted.

"AMERICA'S" ROAD SHOWS
The )iiogram of road shows of

Clriffith's "America" has now been
laid out. One company will go into

the Chestnut .Street. I'hlladclphli.

the picture went into the Pitt a'

Pittsburgh, April 7. and other com-
iraniis will oi>«'n a'. I'oli'i, Wasli-
tng<fr-, .'.rrriJ 10. i n I t i n? Aji d i twr imn ,

I'hicigo. May '<.

j

Two more roai' shows wi;; be

I

tH'ut to the Southwist witl\ openi.'ig.<

in Tfxa.i rind another adjo.ning

I

^tate to be r.aniP'l w;'!,:n t.*'? !:^x'
|

l,vo v.ec o. . ....,•...
1

GRAPHIC SIGNS BARRYMORE
T.os Argeles, April 8.

I»an .\hr.imson has signed a new
contract with Lionel Barrymore, for

the latter will .nppear In two more
fcitiires for Ornphic Films.
Work on the first Is to begin May

l'>. and the second will get under
way July T.

The s'lbjects have not yet been
SoIc'tl^I

STRAND'S lOTH ANNIVERSARY
The .'^trand. New York, Is to celo-

lirate the tenth anniversary of the
opening of the hojsc i!uilng Easter
Week.
As a matter of fact, the tenth an-

nl.ers.ity is niarkeil this week, but
bccau-e of Lent it was decided to

swiiili liie d.ale two weeks and ceie-

h'l'e.t'if week beginning Apr.! 2'>

Criterion L. A. Continuous
I,on Anf,'ele,a. Apr 1 s

W'".' f'oi-it Tlieatrei ui'l .ig.iie

( li.ii;;;" ; <• ie.liiy of the Ci it' r.on i.i

ronlin'M.iis iiitming when Ila^o'.!

Lloyd'-, li'ost liltn "<;irl .'<hx'- ;-

sliown tiiein f.-i!!o>.v!' .; t'le r"' ''

.^; .riTK 'r .'«i.'M>se' tn ' ."-'fii?'.

$5,000 AS BONUS

TO SHOW OIL HLM

Amount Offered to N. Y. Ex-

hibitors to Show "World's

Struggle for Oil"

I'urirg (he last few days certain
Broadway picture l:ouses have been
approached with a lirojio.silion to
run a semi-edueational feature of
four reels without cost and a bonus
of $5,000 thrown In for running the
picture.

The proposition has all the ear-
marks of propaganda on behalf of
the Sinclair Oil interests. The pic-
ture Is entitled "The World's Strug-
pie for Oil," and apparently has
been built around the present Wy-
oming oi! scandal.
The proposition placed before th«

theatre men la that if they will play
the pieture thoy will be given a
cheek for $:.,000 to expend en adver-
tising. According to several of tho
picture men. who have beet^ inter-
viewed. Harry MaeDonald rep-
resents himself as the agent for
Henry E Butler, an attorney, of l.»

Broad street, who Is .said to own
the picture.

The film shows the history of oil
since the beginning of the world,
but particularly plays up the Amer-
ican oil situation. The leader to the
film carries the following: "Pro-
duced by the Bureau of Mines of tho
U. S. Department of the Interior In
Co-operation with the Sinclair Oil
Corporation."
As most of the Broadway theatre

men are not anxious to become In-
volved In the present Investigation
at Washington, they have so far
refused to play the film.

PROMOTERS INDICTED

Chargell for Starring Promises in
Frisco

San Francisco, April S.

James Calnay and H. 11. Chip-
man, accused of having taken money
from 12 women and girls in a fake
picture producing deal, were in-
dicted here last week by the grand
jury. Tho speciflc charge was made
by Mrs. Marie Cailleaux, who al-
leged she paid the accused $200 on
their promise that her young daugh-
ter was to star in a picture.
A second charge of obtaining

money under false pretenses was
lodged against Calnay by Mrs. Rose
.'Sanderson, who claimed he obtained
$2.10 from her upon the promise
that she would co-star In a flim.

LLOYD WILL STICK

Has Three More Pictures for Paths
and Will Renew Contract

1^03 Angeles, April 8.

Following the release of "Girl
Shy," Harold Lloyd will make two
more features for Pathe prior to the
expiration of his present releasing
contract with them.

It will take another year before
these other films are released, and
It Is reported despite the fact that
other releasing organizations have
made overtures to I,loyd, he will

continue to release through Pathe.

MEXICAN PROPAGANDA FILM
Representatives of the Mexican

government are said to be In New
York making inquiries about the
cost of a Mexican propaganda pic-
ture which they would like to see
produced for distribution.
The limit to the amount to be In-

vested Is $250,000, for the negative
only.

A few of the distributors have
been interviewed, but nothing set-
tled.

40 MUSICAL SUITS
J. C. Itoserthal, gereril manager

of the American Soclt^ly of Com-
posers, Authors and I'ubllshers, was
In I'hiladelphia Monday awaiting
the confirmation of the decisions In
the society's favor against 40 Penn-
sylvania film exhibitors for copy-
right Infringement.

All these suits were triod slmtil-

laneoiisly Spiy-ial Master Waiter
Doui'liHi. Jr., decided for tho A. W.

C A. 1*.

"Sea Hawk" Followina "Secrets'*

When ';'e re'," I'Mvcj (ho Astor
It will t<; f.;:o;vi,i by "Tho.^ea
Hawk," a l'ii»t National, prodiKCtl
liy Frank Lloyd. i , ;

While the exael date bail r.o'

I een d-luil'ilv derideii. it will prob-
.',u:y (i: .•ito'.ii.fl ">L',y i.''J..,., ...,.„<,.

4
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FORT LEE HOLDS MEETING

TO BRING HLM FOLKS BACK

Several Studios Idle on Jersey Side—Local Board of

Trade Interested—$50,000 to Buy and Renovate

Peerless Studio

f^'ilcr tVio ausi>ire« «f 'ho Ici' j1

ho«r<l of 1i-.ii1«r muniilpal offii i.ils

and a mimfirr nf men in the film in-

tlurtry, a in'rtins wa-i htid last

TJiurwlay, at Ihfi Fort l.rG <S. J.)

1he?trf, thf> obj<«t of wliich was to

<l«'ViRe m'.'ifis to conx the iiicturt in-

dustry bock to Fort Lee.
The rnovrnient is hca<lc.l Jiy Carl

Azz^II who plans to 'form a co-
operative organization -willi a
fapH.'il.of $50,000 to buy and rrno-
\:it« the rterloss Studio, whi. h l.e

i.ijaran'efii could be rented aliiiorit

' onHnually to independent pro-
(liictrp. Mr. Azzell paid witli piopir
lO-cperation he could have the
ttudio op''" and running by May 1.

E. L. .Smith, ns.sociated .witli In-
ipjration Pictures that used tlio

I'niverBal Rfiidlo last season, s.iid

Tiroducers abandoned Fort Lee to t'o

10 the Paf^ific Coast on account of

tilt «itra daye of sunlight, then ad-
vanced to the making of pictures
entirely by artificial light. He said
lliat picture producers were coii/infj

l>ac)c eaht bn ause they had to Le
nearer to their executive offi.e.s in

New York and that the first i^-i.e to
Ji.ave modern studios ready would
be the one to reap the benefit.

Ho said he would bring a <cni-
pany lo Fort Lee and would bring
another unit with him.
There are several studios in Fort

Ix-e closed
watc^inKn.

and in the c.ni^

FILM FAKERS GUILTY

Chicago Gyps Change Plea—Sen-
tence This Week

WARNERS AND SELCO

Lot Angeles Banker Reported Be-
hind New Deal

W'ariior Brothers, who are men-
tioned a.s b<ing included In the pro-
po.''ed merger ot (loldwyn and -Metro,

liavo bern in jiegotlations for sfmio

time, it i.s reixirU-d, with the !;?t!z-

nick Inti rests-.

The di 111, i; i.s said, call.s for the
Warner picture?:, now state-riplite<l,

to go iliniUL,'!] .Sclznick exchanges.
It i.s understood that Motley Flint,

prc.sident of .1 Ivos Angeles bank and
intere>t<-il in Selznick enterprise,

and the AVa-ner Hros.' representa-
tive are said to have held several
sessions regarding the matter of a
tie- up between Warner and Selz-

nick both on the Coast and in New
York, with tlie plan having reached
a point n(ar coni>ummatlon last

week.
Flint is president of a new com-

pany linown as the Selco Corpor.a-
tion, wliich is slated to enter into

the Warner-JScIznick deal, but just

where this new organization will lit

In has jiot been worked out yet.

CRANDALL'S NEWEST

Fight Film Promoters Ar-

rested
Minneapolis, April 9.

Fred Sturm, Shelby, Mont

,

lumberman, and Joseph Fried-
man, of the Tower Theatre In

St. Paul, were arretted lost

night on warrants charging
violation of the Feder.al law
through screening the Demp-
sey-Oibbons fight pictures.

Both men announced their

intentions to contest the case
and will continue to show the
film unless it is seized by a
United States marshal.
The picture has been play-

ing to a turnaway busine.ss

since its opening .Saturday.

INSTAUMENT PLAN

STOCK SEUING BY B.&K.

Tivoli Opened Saturday in Wash-
ington

Chicago, April 8.

fVj)liam A Bauer and L. F. Calla-
han, on trial for fraud in connection
with the Popular Players Produc-
ing Co., ehanged their pleas to guil-
ty, late last week, of obtaining
rivoney under false pretenses. Tliey
Will be sentenced April 12. The
»)«nalty Is one to five years in the
penitentiary and $2,000 fine or both.
Many vi. tims testified to the fail-

ure of tlie "star maker!?" to make
good their mildr>st promise. The
j'irlv a!! said they were reqiiiroil to

appear for rehearsals in bathing
attire ct the scantiest, while the
ii>en plaintively admitted thoy never
had a char.c*. to get acquninird wiili
I ho girj--. The company :n<n al-

ways ehoofd the men viciitns off

.Hid s.iw the girl<j home themselves.
The fereen a.'plrants paid from

II lo toO, but soon tired an! quit.

M,VASADO BAUBIT CAUGHT?
I>".s Antttles. -Xpril S.

The i)oll e declare tliat tJeoige
IVrgiifon, who was taljen into < iis-

(iidy I'riday, was t)io bandit who
fatally »)iot Joseph Langl»y. m.i:i-

,iger ff the Alvarado. Sept. 18.

Langify was working for llu

We.'-t C<;ast Thratres at the tinie

:iiid was phot down while attfnipt-
iiig to save $170 he was tal>iiig from
his thtatre to the OoLuxe for safe-
tiiepinp. He died four day.') later.

His enipicyers offernl $l,riilO tor the
aiif't f-f *'-e man who Mict luiii.

Washington, Ajiril S.

Harry Crandall added another link

to his chain of picture houses here
with the opening of the Tivoli at

14th street and I'ark road Saturday.
With the acquisition of the new

hou£e, according to local managers,
Crandall is facing "the biggest
gamble in Wasliington."

It has a caiKicity of from 2,300 to

2,500, and will vie with the Capitol,

New York, in presentations, changed
weekly. S. B.irret McCormlck is

directing and Mile. Lubovska in

charge of the b.illet.

MONEY BEHIND GARRICK

Young Plant Nanned as
Sponsor

Associate

One of the younger sons <if the
Plant family ot railroad fame and
an associate named Hayward, arc
interested in tlif newly formed <;,ir-

rick Pictures, to be released through
First National.

In the corpor.uion are Jess Fniilh,

the ,'i:;ent for picture peopic, and
Thomas I'ersons of the Biograph
SMidles.

The tir.'-t production Is entitled

•Born Kirh' with Bert Lytell and
Claire W'iTidsi.r. The picture Is to

be dire.t.d by Hill Nye and wi.'l be
made at tho niogr:>.ph p!ant.

Advertising for Patron-Stock-

holders—Selling at 50

for 6'. Return

Chicago, April S.

Bai.iban and Katz this week
opened up a onmp.aign to sell stock
to their patrons on the installment
plan.

The first approach Is through
half-pago advertisements in the
dailies. They set forth the theatre-
customer partnership idea, almost
identically the same as the Loew
offer, although this proposition is

not as attractive as that of the lat-

ter.

Loew stock was offered around 20

when it wa;5 paying .-jbout $2 a year,
making the return close to 10 per
cent. The Balaban and Katz stock
is "pegged" on the Chicago Stock
Exchange around 50, and its $3 an-
nual disbursement in on the basis
of six per cent.

Both the low yield and the com-
paratively high co.st per unit for
an amusement security are against
the proposition for people of small
means, and that seems to be the
class the Chicago picture people are
sollclt^g to take stock.
The assumption is based on the

phraseology of the advertisement,
which starts, "Balaban and Katz
want each of their patrons to own
a share or two of stock in their the-
atres—to become patron-partners."
This is the identical argument ad-

vanced by Loew. The Loew experi-
ment flzzled, as the same plan has
done In numerous other cases.
However, there are signs that the

Balaban and Katz campaign is hav-
ing some results. On the day the
advertisement appeared transactions
of the Chicago exchange climbed
from the usual i;5 !o 50 shares to
more than 900, while at the same
time prices were inclined to be soft.

If the buying came from the public
through tho banks it would seem
that prices should have been firmer.
By all tho rule.s of trading the

distribution of stock in small lots
to the pubHc should weaken its po-
sition In the market, since it

changes the issue from one closely
and strongly held by lnsider.«i to
scattered and weak holdings.

LEBOWICH SUIT

Brother Wants His Empire Circuit

Share of «41 5,000 Profit

Boston, April t.

Jos(ph Lebowl' h of New York has
filed suit in tho United States Dis-

trict Court here ag.ilnst his father,

Max Lebowlch and his brother,

.Samuel Lebowich, both of Boston,

to establish his rights to one-third
interest in profits of $415,000 made
from the sale of the Empire Theatre
Circuit In New Hngland.
The plaintiff alleges he enterefl

Into an agreement with the two de-
fendants to purchase the circuit

from Henry O. Cushman, the liqui-

dating agent of the Cosmopolitan
Trust Company of Boston, now de-
funct and to carry out the sale of

the theatre.

For his work, he says, he was to

receive a one-third share, while his

fatheq- and brother were to receive

equal shares for carrying out the

detil. The plaintiff asserts that they
have refused to recognize the agree-
ment.
The bill, filed to Davis A. Stone-

man, di.^closos that the Empire Cir-
1 uit was one of the assets of the
Cosmopolitan Trust Company which
came into the hands of Bank Com-
missioner Allen when he took pos-
session of the company after it went
into bankruptcy.

SHAKY INDEPENDENT

EXCHANGES ON COAST

Busines Off—Big Chain Thea-

tres Cutting in on

Business

San Francisco, April 8.

Business among the independent
exchanges on San Francisco's film
row has been decidedly off for the
past few months, and rumors have
been current that several may be
obliged to suspend.
According to the gossip, the big

chain theatfes have been cutting
into the independents by entering
into competition wjth them and dis--

posing of film to the smaller exhib-
itors throughout the State.
The big picture houses, operating

under the management ot one head,
have had on hand a considerable
number of films they can't use, it

is asserted. To save these from
dead loss they have offered them to

the out-of-town exhibitors at low
pr|-es.

The character of the films, it is

said, has been a grade or two higher
than the offerings of many of the
Independent exchanges and the
prices attractive.

FRED HAMLIN AT STRAND, N.Y.

Fr«d H.iniiin has suoifcrh.l llrr-
iiian Leonard as press r<:i)rf .".-^nta-

livc for fhf KtraiHl, New Y.i-.l; hav-
ing assumed his new post jesic i.lay.

Leonard is leaving for tho ro.ist

Ibis week to complete some defcn • d
Mtr;,ry wcrk.

Marks' Troy Duo
Tn y. New York, Apiil 8.

The Moo Marks' interests have
taken over tho Lincoln. Tliry now
have two houses in town. Tho other
one Is the Strand.

Shiny Beak Special
The management of the .Strand.

New York, is installing a "(?iis-

metlc Room" where feminine
patrons may relieve shiny beaks
and pale lip.s without cost.

The new room will he dedi-
cat'd this afternoon with .\I.uion

Coakley odlciating as ho.'-ters of

the day.

OLD "TRAFFIC" FILM ARREST
F.iii Fiar.risco, Apni 8.

"The In.sidc of the White Slave
Traflij' lias been tho medium of
Jilstory repeating itself.

The old- time iilm sensation was
sliow-n la-t wnk at the Silver Pal-
ace, a ]0-(ent drop-in house 111 tiie

downtown re' tion. and, as a result,

the m.anager", Nathan Hcrzog, was
arrerted.

"The Inside of the White .Slave

Traill.;" 12 years ago was first

shown at the Portola. It ran for
two wcf'liH to a turn-away business
after Eugene ISoth, then the nian-
ag'r, wr.s ntrested.

SPECIALS AT TULANE
-V'W Orleans, April 8.

Through arrangement with Tom
Campbell, ihe Saengcr Amusement
<'o. lias renteil the Tulane to present
film features for a spring season at
the conclusion of the house's regu-
lar the.itilcal season.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall"

win be tho liisf of the supers at the
Tulane April 20.

Costumers Sue Charles Ray
Eos Angeles, April S.

The \Vis'ein Costume Co. has
started suit against Charle.? Kay
for $1,507. dO.

The company charges that Ray
unlawfully hnld the costumes n nted
for the ni.iking of his "Miles .Stan-

dihh" putuie.

POWERS' RULING REVERSED
A reversal of the New York Su-

preme Coart ruling, .awarding
(Icorge B. W.ird 312 shares of slocW
in I'owers I'lhn rrodiict.-j, Inc., of
Rochester, was made Friday bj the
Appellate Divisi'in.

Ward was an employee of the cor-
poration and sued I'. A. Powers on
the charge of alleged conversion of
the stock, but the higher court held
th.it In order to prove conversion
the plaintiff must first prove his
title to the stock.

KING VIDOR COMPLETES CAST
"With the selection of the three

Marys, the cast is now complete for

the King Vidor production which
GoldAyn is making.
The trio are Gertrude Claire,

Eulaie Jansen and Eleanor Board-
man. Others in the cast are Ben
Lyons. Pauline Garon, William Col-
lier, Jr., Bobby Agnew, Creighton
Hale, Johnnie Walker, Nlles Welch,
James Morrison and Virginia Lee
•Jorbin.

GENERAL MANAGER SUES

GRAND-ASHER ON COAST

Alleges Concern Failed to Live

Up to Contract; Ben Wilson

Stops Work

Los Angeles, April 8.

Ben Verschlelser, former general
manager for Grand-Asher Film
Corporation, has filed an action in
tho Superior Court here for $6,000
whlc^ he alleges is due him on a
wag^ contract be entered Into with
the concern on March 5, 1923. The
complaint names Sam V. Grand
Realty Corporation and Grand-
Asher Filno Corporation as de«
fendants. J. A. Frankel, attorney
for Verschlelser has placed an at-
tachment against the property of
the defendants, which Is valued at
$90,000.

The contract made between
Verschelser and the defendants
provided that the former get $200
a week and 10 per cent, of tho
profits for the first six months of
his contract and $250 a week and
the same percentage for the next
six months. Salary for the first six
months was forthcoming regularly.
However, towards the end of Sep-
tember, when the second part of
the contract began to function, the
weekly stipend was not being given
the general manager. He met mem-
bers of the firm in New Y'ork, ac-
cording to allegations In the com-
plaint, and made demands for his
salary. They told him to wait un-
til they returned from Boston.
Prom that time on, Verschlelser al-
leges, he has not seen either of the
defendants, and he automatically
ceased to be in their employ, as
they ignored his requests for
finances, further than to say, ac-
cording to the complaint, "We
have no money now. We may have
some next June. If you sue It will

do no good. If we make money we
will pay yoa in June, and If we do
not we cannot pay you whether you
sue or not."

Finding he could get no satisfac-
tion, Verschlelser then l>egan suit
and the trial of the action will be
held next March.
Ben Wilson, who was making

films for the concern, ceased oper-
ation on their lot last week, when,
it is alleged by him, that finances
were not forthcoming as was
agreed upon at the time be ar-
ra.nged to produce for them.

300 orangead£rs
"Extras" in New York arc hunt-

ing other Jobs until things wake up
in pictures.

One of the largest chain of orange
drink stands is giving summer em-
ployment to 300 of tho extra young
men.

In signing their applications for
positions many showed a rcluctancy
in giving their professional calling.

"Ramshackle House" Starting

"Ramshackle House" is the title

of tho second Hoilkinson produrtion
In which Betty Compson will be
starred.

Miss Conip=-cn is now on her way
from tho coast to Miami to begin
work on the film.

Lois Wilson, who Is now in Miami
on a Ifbdkinson picture, will return
lo New York

WHITAKER STOLE CLOTHING
?-an Francisco, April 8.

Ch.'irged with stealing clothing
from the window of a downto\n
.^tore, Ray Whitaker, describing
liimsilt as an actor, w.is arrested
S.'iturday.

Whit.iker bad used a. brick en-
closed in a sock to break the window
of the store.

Trimble Forced to Quit

Larry Trimble, wlio wa.i tcken ill

while direiling "Sundowri" for

First National, has been compelled
to turn over the directorial reins to

Harry Hoyt.
Trinil-Ie wlil take A much needed

rest before resuming dutie again.

SOLD PRIZE TICKETS

Edward J. O'Brien Arrested
Lawrence

at

Lawrence, Mass., April >.

Heid in $I,009 bonds for the Ks-
sex county grand jury, charged
with maintaining a game of chance.
Edward J. O'Brien, part owner and
proprietor of the Winter Garden,
pleaded not guilty.

O'Brien's arrest followed the ar-
rest of John Murphy, of Nashua,
N. >I., on charges of drunkenness,
the latter charging O'Brien with
conducting the game in his Winter
Garden.
When Murphy was searched by

tlio police they found a book con-
taining 209 stubs and $200 In cash
in hia pockets. The stubs were
signed by New Hampshire residents.

Murphy told the police he was one
of O'Hrien's agents and that the

money had come from the sale of

tirki ts at 10 (-ents each for a prize

of $1,000.

WM. FOX'S DAUGHTER WED
I-n.s Ang(-Ies. April S.

The 19-year-nld daughter of Wil-
liam Fox. Isahelle, w,as married last

week to Milton J. .Schwartz, former
salesman for Metro, at the Ambas-
sador Hotel.
According to Mrs. Schwartz,

Si.luvart/, will !:iKe up an executive

p<jsltlon at the Fox studios and live

In Hollywood.

Coming Seen -^
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"BEAU BRUIHEL" STRAND, $46,782 AS

AGAINST $50200 "3 WEEKS"AT CAPITOL

BVay Showing of Over $200,000 Last Week Despite

Storm—*Thief of Bagdad" Leading Specials,

Only Complete Capacity Sell-Out

It may be considered a sign of the

times when ten houses on Broadway,

presenting pictures during I^ent and

in a week broken up by one of the

most severe storms of the year in

snow and sleet, can roll up a iirosb

of over $200,000.
As a result of the business on the

street, two pictures, "Three Weeks"
at the Capltotl, and "Beau Brummel"
at the Strand, held over. That was
settled as early as Tuesday of last

week, so there was no great news
in It.

The net figures for the Capitol
last week showed $30,200, while
the Strand had $46,782. That was
a close race l>otween these two
houses, when It Is taken into con-
sideration that the former si'.its

O.HOO and the latter 2,900.

The current week wiih the hold-
over pictures started oft at only a
fair pace, because of the storm
Sunday.
.At the Liberty the wallop of the
town seems to be placed with Fair-
banks' "The Thief of Bagdad," this

picture lifting over the receipt* of
the week before, due to about $25
additional in standing room bPing
KoW, the next on tlie week
being $22,365.

"feeorpts," at the Astor. hold along
at about an even pace that it liit

(Continued on page 27)

BREAiONG POINT WITH

$26,500 HOLDS UP

"Why Men Leave Home" at

State, $21,500 Last

Week •

COMMANDMENTS' AND

'AMERICA' EACH $12,000

Picture Houses Steadier Than

Legit Shows—"Red Robe"

$5,000 on First Week

DENVER ONLY FAIR

"Darling of New York" Led, With
$9,650—Picture* Didn't Appeal

KANSAS Cin'S 1ST

RUN.TALKOFTOWN

Orpheum, Jr., House Worry-

ing Competitors—Doing

Around $18,000 Weekly

Kansas City, April 8.

The heavy pull of the Mainstreet
continues to be the talk of the fllm

interests, that popular Orpheum
baby continuing right along the

same pace it set two weeks ago with
its introductory offering of First

National first runs. L^st week was
the third in succession that the

house has cllclced around $18,000.

The three regular first-run ex-
clusive picture houses did not fare

so well, business being auile com-
monplace, although the offerings

were up to the standard.
The heavy publicity appropria-

tion made by the Mainstreet for its

First National policy has made the
going a bit heavy for tho other

luHises, which have to follow with
extra space to make an appearance.

I.,a3t week things were made
worse when Goldwyn threw In an
*xtra bunch of dollars to assist in

putting "The Great White Way"
over at the Ro^al, where it is In

under the rental plan.
Pantages broke out Saturday

with the announcements of exclu-

sive first-run Metros, starting Sat-
urday with "liove's Whirlpool," in

connection with Its regulation quota
of vaudeville acta, and the Apollo,

eeveral miloa from th« theatrical

district, announced it would try it

with excluslvs flrat-run pictures for

the spring and a'jmmer suison.
lAst week's esllmatee:
Royal—"Nearly • Sinner" (Para-

mount). («»0; 40-M.) Business not

up to averago. Close to $5,400.

Liberty — "Courtship of Miles
Standlsh." (1,000; $0-75.) Business
failed to respond. Around $4,S00.

Nowmen—"The .^trar.ger ' (Para-
mount). (l.»»0: SS-75.> Held up
fairly well, totaling $11,080.

Mainetreet— "Why Men I-.eave

Home*' (First National). (3.400;

JO -50.) Hix raguUUon Orpheum
vaiideTUto aoU cumr'^^-d Vvggost
bin In t»WB for mor.B;.-. Capacity
hoiiaea mnet of Ihe timo. Steady
patron.ige and Immense e<i parity
showed In tot^l fo.- week, which held
up to $17,000.

Opposition Rlvns at the other
houses: "De-.iro." r.mSages; "Tlie

Old Fool," Cilol>«.

Los Angelea, April 8.

Clear skies Sunday, following a
siege of bad weather, took many
out of town, with the Coffroth han-
dicap at Tia Juana drawing upward
of 30,000 people.

Estimates for Last Week
California—"Nellie the Beautiful

Cloak Model" (Cioldwyn) (2,000; 25-

85). Kxceedingly light matinees and
only fair evening attendance.* $15,-

300.
Million Dollar—"Dorothy Vernon

of Haddon Hall" (United Artists)

(2,200; 26-65). Third week held up
better than for "Roslfa," same pe-
riod. $19,000.

Metropolitan — "The Breaking
Point" (I'aramount) (S,700; .15-65).

Held up despite the general slump.
$26.r,00.

R i a 1 1 o— "Poisoned Faradlse"
(Sliulberg) (800; .'!,".-85). Poor re-
turns, partly attributed to title.

$8,500.
Egyptian—"Ten Commandments"

(Paramount) (1,800; 50-$1.65) (18th
week). I'nder capacity on usual
big days. $18,000.
Mission—"The White Sister" (Me-

tro) (900; 50-$1.65) Seventh week
off. $5,600.

State—"Why Men Leave Home"
(First National) (2,400; 35-65). Best
picture of weekly change houses of
week to only fair returns. $21,500.
Criterion—"Secrets" (First Na-

tional) (1,750; 50-$1.65). General
slump kept gross down. $9,900.

Miller's—"Beau Brummel" (War-
ner Bros.) (900; 25-75). Second
run, after two weeks at California.
$'«,500.

Boston, April 8.

While the legitimate houses in

town seem to be feeling the effects
of the unsettled conditions which
are prevailing in that end of the
game the picture theatres are re-
ported as doing good business a'i

along the line.

At present pictures are houstd at
two of the legitimate theatres, "Ten
Commandments" at the Tremont
and "America" at the Majestic, and
in the course of a month, according
to present looklngs, the Colonial
will join the ranks with Fairbanks'
"Thief of ISagdad." This film is

due to come into the Colonial May
1 and will be hold Indelinitoly. It

is the fir.st time since war days that
"the Colonial will be listed among
the screen houses .and the idea is

that such booking was accepted in

case of trouble between Equity Kn<\

the producers.
"The Ten Commandments" will

be kejit on at the Tremont theatre
as long as it can run. It is under-
stood that there are no definite
legitimate bookings for this house
at all .and that the picture can stay
just as long as it wi.'^hes. At pres-
ent the jiicture !s in on a ren'/il

which is ideal for the house. It is

below the big figures of the first

weeks, although well up In the
running.
The same sort of business is said

to have been turned over last week
(Continued on page 29)

Denver, April 8.

Baby Peggy In "The Darling of
New York" pulled very a^itisfacforlly
at the (""olorado (Bishop-Cass) last

week. I'lcnty of money was spent
to advertise the picture. However, it

is unlikely that Baby Peggy couUI
pull anything like It in Denver again
with seven reels. Opinion heard on
all sides was to the ofTect that she is

more fetching in shorter stuff.
Last week's estimates:
Colorado (IJishop-Cass). Seats 2.-

470; i>rii-es, 40-50. Babby Peggy In

"The Darling of New York." Ham-
ilton comedy, "Lonesome." Dancing
act, entitleil "Tony and His Flap-
per.s," which scored big. Drew $9,650.
America (Bishop-Cass). Seats 1,-

580; prices, 30-40. Tom Mix in "Eyes
of the Forest," with comedy and In-
ternational News. I»raw was arouiul
$4,150.

Rialte (Paramount). Seats 1,050;
prices, 35-40. Itamon Novarro and
Barbara La Marr In "Thy Name la
Woman," comedy and Pathe News.
Grossed close to $7,700.

Princess (Paramount). Siafa 1.-

250; prices, 35-40. Walter Hiers in
"Fair Week," the feature fllm. with
Clyde Cook In a comedy, ami Kino-
grams. Orosse<l about $4,250.

TWO WEEKS TOO MUCH

FOR '^EAU" IN BALTO.

New Pickwick Reopening

—

Double Bill at Century

Got $12,000

>t

.it.y

HIPP AT BUFFALO

$10,000 LAST WEEK

$22,000 FOR ^'SPORTING

YOUTH" AT GRENADA

Town in Slump—Lafayette
Sq. Only Standup—Mur-
ray Picture's Sudden End

$8,122 AT STRAND, N. O4

LILIES OF FIELD" DID IT

Biggest Gross for House

Two Years—Others as

Before

in

'Three Weeks" Did $14,000

at Strand—California,

$14,700

BuflTalo, April S.

• Business flopped with a diiil thud
at picture houses liei'e last week.

Least week's estimates:
Loew's— (3.400; 35-55) "Ladv of

Quality" and vaudeville. This pic-
ture iiroved !in absolute bloomer
with the i)Ublic most inilifferent and
refusing to sit It out. Vaudeville
saved tha da.v and kept the turn-
stiles movTng for .i fi^nre of $13, .''.00.

Lafayette -S^iuare -(3.400; 35-60)
"After the Bull" and vaduevllie.
This house only one tr» show any-
thing like s.-itisfactory business.
Draw bolstered by i)ers(mal ai)|(p;ir-
ance of Gaston Gl.iss, st.nr of fea-
ture, and the vaude cnrd was rated
stronger than usual. iOstimated be-
tween $10,000 and $17,000.
Hipp— (2,i00; S.'.-r.nt "F.iHhIon

B,illlmi>re. .Vpu;
"Boau Brummel," after a

first week frilled to devi-l.ip
great drawing power at the Lyopun\
Apparently the .lolin I! iirymori*
following isn't large enou^li locally
to pull for any period, wlille the
scenario from the Fitch pl.iy was
not of a character to appeal to the
regular movie fan.
The New Pickwick, which. In

spite of its name, is one of Balti-
more's pioneer picture houses, hafl
been almost wholly rebuilt ,and will
re-enter the lists within two weeks
as a first-run house under the pro-
prietorship of Samuel Salz of Pitts-
burgh.
Century— (3,300; 25-75>. Double

bill. Valentino in "A Society Sen-
sation," and Reginald Deimy in
"Sporting Youlli." I^atter carried
the former to a week of fair busi-
ness, about $12,000.

Rivoli—"Why Men Leave Home"
(2,250; 25-75). This house plays al-
most constantly to c.ipaeity. Kx-
cellent musical features and general
popularity.
New— (1,800; 25-50). "The Fight •

ing Coward" (Tarklngton play
"Magnolia," which lost no tiune gel -

ting screened). Good busino.i:t
Around $6,000.

Metropolitan— (1.500). "Loving
Lies." Business good.
Parkway— (1,200; 25-44) 'Th.'

Man Life Passed By." Fair $2,800/
This Week

New, "The Governor's Lady; Cen-
tury, "Icebound"; Garden, "Wild
Oranges"; Parkway, "A Society
Scandal'; Rlvoll, "The Knchantcd
Cottage"; Hippodrome. "No More
Women"; Meffopolitan, "Borrowed
Husbands": Lyceum, "Hunchback
of Notre Dame."

Row" first half; "Don't C.ill it
Love" second half. This spilt week
program proved a distinct .'surprise.
The Murray feature took one of the
worst Hops seen here in months
with business hardly In evidence the
first 3 days. The feature originally
scheduled for n full week wa.s
yanked after Wednesday. The bo-c
ofllce took n distinct brace on
Thui.sday with almost three-quar-
ters of the week's gross being cip-
tured during the last Un\f. $15,000

All Exhibitors

in Michigan
Read our :o«s''v::"'' p'll'liv'.'ed every

'i'u^ad.Hy

If you want to renei; •).!» clientele

there Is no '.'•'tt'r ned'um.

New Orleans, April 8.

The picture corpse, lying in st.ate

almost continually the year 'round
about the box offices of the local

emporiums of the silver sheet,
startles the inhabitants once in a
blue moon by a pulsating, animated,
revivifying show of life.

That occurred last week during
the exhibiting of "Lilies of the
Field" at the Strand when the the-
•atre played to one capacity liouse

each night with matinees not half
bad. The town's leading picture
place actually played to the best
business It has encountered In nearly
two years.
At the Liberty, though, there -was

the usual moaning ,and gnashing of

teeth; B.OOO feet of celluloid, cap-
tioned "Big Brother," proved a weak
sister when few of the family of
film fans paid homage or anything
else during its seven days' unwind.
The Tudor w.as limping along as

usual thankful for everything that it

received.
Figures last week:
Strand— (2,200; 83) (Lilies of the

Field." Stepped into popularity at
once, breaking house record for this

season easily. Work of Corinne
flrifnth highly appreciated while
that of Myrtle Stedman considered
the best of her career. Gross, $8,122
Liberty— (1.800; 65) "Big Brother"

proved a bloomer at the wicket and
was lucky in not being shelved in

favor of something more potential;
$2..'"31.

Tudor-(SOO; 2S). Got little better
'<re,ik than usu.al. This week
broii-ht totai of $l,'.t77.

Ri«l"5 vtry l'..w

MICHIGAN FILM REVIEW
JACOB SIMITH P (blither

415 Free Prths. Bldg. DETROIT

PUTNAM BTni.DING STANDS
There is little likel.: lod of Famous

Players razing the I*uin n Building,
New York, befoie May, .1> "•.

Leases have been Issued itr one
year and an option of a longer term
with a >0-day noUo* clausa ta va-
cate Inserted for Um optional period.

San Fr.anci.'ico, April 8.

ITnlversal features dominated thfe

field among the downtown plctuie
houses last week, three of them
occupying the screens of the pic-
ture liouses and two getting the
biggest play.
The Warlield has to take a back

seat with "Women Who Give," a
Metro feature based on the old
stage play "Cape Cod Folks." Open-
ing was lighter than this house has
been accustomed to and probaoly
would have been lighter still nut
for the pull exerted by Art Landry's
Band. These musicians h.ave
climbed into popular favor with a
l;ang.
The Strand held over "Three

Weeks," featuring Ailocn Pringle,
and the film started off its second
seven days With a play almost as
heavy as the first. Film got a big
Impetus with Klinor Glyn making
personal appearances the first day,
and since then Alleen Pringle has
been pretty much in the local lime-
light.
Estimates for last week:
California—'•I.<et No M.an Put

Asunder," Pauline Fredericks and
r.ou Tellegen ( I'.iramount; 2,400;
55-90). Kxpected stars' names
would be big dr.iw. Opening days
heavy, but balanc of week lighter
than expected Got better than
usual ni.itiiiee piny, $14,700.
Granada—"Sporting Youth," Reg

inald Denny. (Univer.sal; 2,840; 55-
90). Paul Ash and orchestr.a, featur-
ing big act, "Sporting Youth at Del
Monte," sort of a fashion show of
.sport clothes did $22,000.

Imperial — "The Hunchback.''
(Universal; 1,400; 55-90). First
showing at popular jirices brought
rush. Kxtreiiio length and limited
seating capacity held down gross
$i:i.S00.

Warfield- 'Women Who Give."
(Metro: 2,s00; 55-90). t>pening fair,

but week r.ilher light. Art I.,)indry's

Band sliil big draw, making up for
picture's I.ick of pulling power,
$10,(100.

Strand "Three Weeks." (Ootd-
wyn). Second week. Film well liked
and attendance something^ of a
record for this house, $14,000.
Cameo—"The Phantom Ilorse-

man." (Universal; »00; SS-55).
Average feature with business fair.

$3,900.

U. S. GOVERNMENT HLM PROVES

WEEK'S SENSATION IN CHICAGO

'Powder River," at Fox's Monroe, Whicli Usually

Does Around $4,000 to $5,000 More Than Doubles
That Figure—Valentino Reissue Flops

Chicago. April 8.

'i'lie .^en.salloii of Chicago l;iHt week
w.is the box-otlieo gross piled up by
"I'owder River' at th-.- Monro", the
local Fox house. Tliis is a little off

the center of the sliopping district
and does not get the shopping drop-
In. Ordinarily with a good picture it

will do around $5,000 or $6,000. but
t'lvii is regarded as an excellent week.

This week with tlie unknowr\ and
not widely billed government war
picture It did $12,500. iirol);il)ly the
highest total in a yenr. Tlii-re l.s no
explanation forthcoming. Th<» jiic-

ture is controiled by Boyil lii iilen,

who had tried to intece.sl all tlie Chi-
cago picture men in his proposition.
"They're tired of war stuff," was the
answer. Manager t.'olien tofik a

I

chance. The picture drew $1,800
.Monday and has conliimed at a high
pace evir since it is pl.iying a sec-
ond W(>ek now. an unusual booking
for this weekly eliani;e hou.«e, and
there is talis of c.irrying it further.
The K.indolpli, pl.iying ,i Valentino

reissue, was ,i sad di.'Mppoint.meiit.
Tliey even experinicnteil with .1

duuljle bill with the revised Unlver-

bal in record place, but tlie fin- de-
clinod to fall. This week tlie..' prom-
ise to get something if tli'> picture
"Daughters of Today" makeii good
on Its sensational billing. Tin «« t ac-
tion on this sensational mibjcri of
higli. life and undres.* they .irc lulling
a Husk O'Hara orctM^stra as a sj(..i-i,ii

attr.'iction.

"The Ten C'lmmandmem^ ' con-
tinued un.ibated its remark:i lil- per

-

fornmiK..' at trie Woods, inaii.ir.; ui>
another week of $15,000, ii rcp'-iition
of the high mark of last wei-k, wlilcli
w.'is the top figure for a ' $-' p.'.'ure'
in (.'hlc.TKo

The itoosevelt kept "Th" r.re.i;

White Way" one \xeek too long
Three weckti about saw the end o(
its big draw, and it tapeied off to
rather less than the house's av.'rage
gross. This week attention is bi-iiig

drawn to the first local showing of
"i'nder the Red Robe," wl'li John
Charles Thomas as Jean de Benult,
another Cosmopolitan -Cioldwyn. al.io

in for four weeks.
Chii.igo looks to be in for .i long

list of specials. Tft* I'c isford |i.. ture
(Continued on j me ;;•.•>

'mm^^.

John Tibbets Sails Back

After being tn thU country for

about six weelcs on a raw stuck deal,

John TibbeU, the English film man,
sailed for horn* Saturdajr on Uie
"BelKeoUnd."

•1Wt

DorothyDevom
Salter Hiers .Tally Marshall-

t^mic Maws IVi«alla Bonnev
~- aWjimnueilanison

tiODKlNSON RELEASE
SefLW 1924-1925 TKrly Ftrsl-PunftchUi
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DOING UNDER $1J) IN 5 DAYS,

THE WANTERS" TAKEN OFF

Bad Flop in Philly Last Week, Even for Lent

—

"Nellie," the Cloak Model," Slips in Arcadia as

"Red Robe" Fades Away

Phlladtljihia, April 8.

Th<s recont average anions' the fiix

larger downtown film houses of fmir

Btrongly on tho ..redit ."-ide. anl two
doubtful a-j to prollt, w.ik i)i tint.Unrd
last wecli. Irii Kltiitiilly. all K'"os.seR

elici off with the prr)hal)i]ity that
thoy will ro.i -h tlifir I'lW ebb of tho
Beasnn thin w'k an.l tuxt.
The Ktmliy had tlio best luok of

the six la«t week with Gloria
Swansiin, Flor "Society Scandal"
was riddled by roine of the critits
bei aii."'^ of tlie v\ay the orlplnal from
which it was taken, "Tlie Laughing
Lady," had been butchered.
The Aldlne for the first time felt

the effects of Lent, 'The Ten Com-
mandments" having been one pic-
ture in town which h id <]dn^ per-
Blstently to capacity for five or six
weeks The Fox and Stanton also
had their difncuUics, but both pulled
nice profits for the six days.
The Arcadia's Bross allowed a de-

rided Improvement over that Kained
by "t'nder the Ued Robo" in its sec-
ond week, but the feature, "Nellie,
the Reautiful Cloak Model," though
tre.Tted satirically, scared away
much of the house's exclusive Chest-
nut street Rliopplnp trade, which had
no way of knowing that the old
melo was not presented In Its raw-
est form. In another house, this one

(First
week's
week;

might have pone big, especially If

aided by some clever publicity and
ailvertlslng.
The only out-and-out flop was

"The Wanters," which failed to last
the week out at the Karlton, taken
off Friday, and replaced by this
week's lllrn attr.iction, "Let Not
Man I'ut AsiBider." Kstlniates for
la.'tt wet k

:

Stanley—"A RocJety Scandal"
(Paramount). Week topjiln;,- $23,000.
I'"ine. considerinj; .season. <4,000; 50-

Stanton—"Flaming Youth'
National, 2d week). Good
business. Held over this

»9,000 (1,700. 50-7DC.)
Aldine^'Tho Ten Command-

ments" (I'araniount, Ttli week). Felt
n.atural 'ffccts of Lent for tirst tlm"
droppini,' to about JID.OOO due to
weaknesses at first of week. Still

end (If run is not in sight. (l,Oi)0.

$1.65.)
Arcadia—"N'llio the Beautiful

Cloak Model" (Goldwyn). Single
week booking shoved In when "Un-
der the Red Iloho" flopped. Did bet-
ter than Biat picture, but not as well
as it miglit hive In another house.
$3 500 (600, 7.5c.)

Karlton- "The Wanters." Pellnito
flop. H.ul to be taken off Friday.
In five days scarcely reached $1,500
(1,100, 50c)

(4

Sunday, April 13

MARK-STRAND

VHis .

'

•:''i v:''':;-
':;:, Greatest

Picture

Inspiration Pictures inc.,

Charles H. Duell, President, presents

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

The

ENCHANTED COTTAGE"
from the play by Sir Arthur Wing Pincro

— with MAY McAVOY

A John S.

Robertson

Production

A ?ir>6t national Picture

THE BREAKING POINT
Herbert Drenon production and Tara-

mount iilcture. Adapted trunri tb» noveJ
anil play of name name by Mary IloborlB
lllreli.irt. Dlrpitfd by Urcnon, with Julie
ili'arna and IS<irri(l Bingham the adaptrra.
Janipf) llowo the rhotoRrajjher. Showlnjf
at th« Rivoll, New A'ork, week April *••

Running tlm*». 70 niinutee.
Hcvrrly Carlyhlf NIt.i N..ldl
l':iii.»l>»t)i Whoclir ^u•^y Ruth Miller
Dr. DavM I..lving*ttone (leorRe Fawoett
JudHon Clark Matt Moore
Will lam I>ucas John Merkel
Kred tlregory Theodore Van Blta
I.ury LlvInK.-itune KilyUie Chapman
I'Ouin Ilaahrlt Cvrli Ring
Sheriff Wilkin W. 11. Clarke
Joe Edward Kipling
Donaldnon Milt Rrown
HarrlHon Wheeler Charles A. Stevenson
Minnie Naida Faro

The novel vma a be.st seller, the
play failed to cause a stir, but the
picture should split the difference,
with the odds favoring a like re-
ception for the lilm as was i?iven
the book. It's good screen enter-
tainment and especially favorable
to tlil.s member of the Aloore fam-
ily. Matt.
The actual story Is above the

average celluloid menu and, por-
trayed by a smooth working' cast,
working under sane ."upervLKlon,
the total result of thi.'j intricate
theme is satisfyinp.

In print, the narrative read as
havinp Kreat picture possibilities,
.and, while the camcr.a product may
not ouite reach the classillcation of
"Rrcat," It's well on the .«.afc .side

to easily assume the Lurdrn of p: o-
irr.im leadership in the larger
houses.
Mooce, Fawcett and the Misses

Naldl and Miller are featured of
the cast, all of whom rcKisti-r con-
vincifurly, especially Moore, who
plvcs a well-batanced portr.ayol of
the principal flj-^un; sustaining a
dual personality caused by a lo.ss

>f memory.
,

The amne.si.a affliction Is the ba-
sis of the cript, which miglit have
become unwieUily and knotted In
less effective hand.s. l?renon h.as
str.alghfened it out, m.ade it tellal.-le

and Intercstinpr, deserving much
credit for the efftfrt.

The production meets all obliga-
tions, with a few of the interiors
particularly pretentious. The ex-
terior schedule Includes a raging
blizzard that has been neatly pho-
tographed. Otherwise the locations
Include New York, a suburb and a
western village.

Besides the prominently named
players, Cyril Hlng, as a reporter,
and W. U. Clark, doing a sheriff,
were capable of making their pres-
ence felt, with the former as.sfinlng
a role of equal Importance to any
except that of Moore. A rice bit
of work, too.
This lilm edition of the Hinehart

story is a first-class product, there
te no doubt of th.it, and besides
pleasing those who read the book, it

should prove something of a sur-
prise to that consignment who Wit-
nessed the woik In play form.

Skia.

WHICH SHALL IT BE?
Renaud Hoffman production, ba-sed on the

poem, "Ntyt One to t*pare." by Mrs. B. 1^.

Heere, adapted and directed by Renaud
Hoffman. lilatrlbuteij by llodkln^on. Shown
at the Camec, New York, week April (J.

1U'.!4 Running time, ti^ minute.s.
John Moore. ... .^ . #. Wlllln Markn
Mra Moore Kthel Walen
Uol)ert Moor© David Torrenoe
MuB.o Master Paul Weigel

'Miiry Mcl«ine

The Ch.lc!-tr,

Hilly nondwin
Newton Hause
Miriam Rallnh
niek Winalow
riuck Dlack
'J'hajer Strain

One cf those tcar-conipelling lit-

tle pictures that is going to be a
money maker for producer, distrib-
utor and the exhibitor. It Is a little

picture that didn't co.st a nilllioii

doll.irs to produce, so the chances
.are that the exlilliitor can get it at a
fair price and f-ell It to his public.
Mis public are going to love it. It is

mother one of those "(^ver the Hill"
things, full of weep.", and that seems
to bo wh.it the picture public wants.
The story is based on the little

poem, "Not One to Si)are," which
has been published in the Fourth
Ue.adcra In the iiublic schools for
about :;5 years. It Is told In a sim-
ide, straightforward manner with-
out frills.

There are moments In the early
section when It Is a little draggy, but
down to the real kick it gets over
with a wallop.
The kick is In the trial of the

mothrr and fatiier in selecting a
child to give to tlie father's brother
in adoption, with tlie eldest d.'iugli-
ter the liii.il choice. Her leaving the
home in:inotlior w.illop, but when .at

the last minute the f.atlier ch.angcs
his mind and she is returned there
is the usual happy cou'luslon.
The picture is well directed and

has .a cast in which names do not
st.ind out, b\:t In whicli there Is 100
[irr cent, playing v.iliie. The mother
role, pl.iycd by Kthel Wales, rings
true, and of the ihildrcn the two
little glrl.w Mary Mcl.ane and Mir-
i.im Hallah, both deserve unstinted

(Continued on p.age 34)

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Coast ipeculatlon Is the future position of Abe Lehr and Joe Bngel if

the expected margcr of Goldwyn-Metro occurs. Lehr has been operating

the Goldwyn plant on the coast and £«gel la In charge of the Metro
activities out there.

The Metro property is reported extremely valuable for building pur-

poses with the boom on. It's in Hollywood, while Goldwyn's (0-acre site

is at Culver City without being as desirable from the realty end.

Another factor Is Sam Goldwyn who haa been In New York for a
couple of weekfl. The first thing Goldwyn did upon arrival here was to

place his Goldwyn Interests (stock) with his attorney, Loula LcTy, of

Stanchfleld & Levy. Beyond that Goldwyn would say naught of hla

attitude on tfce proposed merger, although hla interests at present are

Eald to represent $1,500,000 while his actual cash Investment In Goldwyn
has been reported at $800,000, $100,000 more than FVank J. Godsol Is said

to have in it.

Sam.Goldwyn has held onto his stock ever since leaving Goldwyn, say-

ing he knew the value of Oildwyn stock better than anyone else and
would not part with It excepting at his own price. Goldwyn Is due to

leave New York fo.- his return to the coast today (Wednesday).

The other angle to the Metro-Goldwyn combine Is W. R. Hearst and his

Oosmopolit.in, Hearst holds an option to buy in with the option shortly

exjiirlng. Hearst woul< be welcomed Into the combination but there are

several stories around oi" Hearst and his probabilities in further picture

producing.

Some "kidding" was Indulged in In Congrcs.-? last week over the re-

ported onc-mlllion-dollar Jack Deinpsey contract. Uepresentatlve Tread-

way of Massachusetts said he thought Dempsey a better fighter than actor

and that the fcleral trade commission should Inquire into his film agree-

ment, as the people might be overcharged to see the champion's pictures.

The congressman also expressed as hlS opinion the federal trade commis-
sion Is of little value t( the government anyway.
The discussion leads to an Imiuiry about the salaries of Will H. Hays

am. William McAdoo (United Artists) In pictures. Treadwell thou ht

Hays earns his, whatever It le more so than Dempsey could. No one knew
anything of Mc.Vdoo and pictures, although one member o' the House re-

marked United Artists seems to be lax In Its publicity.

RIVOLI NextWeek

AOOLPH ZUKDR md
JliStLiASKifHsaU

COSTUIVIES
F' o R HI re:

New York's Newest and
Foremost Costume

I It e n t a 1 Organization I

U_ 1437 B'wiiy. Tc'. 5580 Per. _«J

ThomasMeighan

GO up to the Rivoli next 'week and
see why Thomas Meighan is the

greatest male drawing card on the screen
today. See his latest, an entrancing
crook-romance from the Argosy-All Story
serial and . novel by L. Y. Erskine and
Robert H. Davis. Directed by Victor
Heerman. Scenario by Paul Sloane.
Titles by George Ade.

Pioduced by

fl^SK'1 FAM< ni's'pLA'VftRa- lASKV(ioWIXtATKW tiJJJBBl'fe
raBral;] -««/-'—•- MmmuL.^~~ .cm.,.-... glgaylci

"y^'s

"i-column
Press Sheet Ad

Mats and
Electros at Exchanges
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CHICAGO

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT

*
*

.^^-^

H. LEOPOLD SPITALNY
DIRECTOR

Production and Music

BENPALEY
Assistant Musical Direirtor

BESSIE KAPLAN
Operatic Soprano

RECENT OUTSTANDING PRESENTATION SUCCESSES

"SHADOWS OF PARIS" "CAFE CHANTANT"
"A STUDY IN PORCELAIN" "K. Y. W. RADIO FROLIC"

"LA CAVEAU" "^^ THE PARAMOUNT

"WEB OF ENCHANTMENT" «d'ARMO^R^ORIENTLE"
"UNDER THE LAMP" "JHE SLEEPING BEAUTY"
"THE CHRISTMAS TREE" "A SERENADE"

IN PRODUCTION

MARJORIE LINKEN

Premier Danseuse

"THE CARNIVAL"
"UNDER THE SEA"

'THE SNOW MAIDEN"
"SPARKLING JEWELS"

MIRIAM KLEIN

Lyric Soprano

JOHN C. BECKER & BROS.
SCENERY

2321 S. WaW.:I. Ave.

CHICAGO

MAYBELL SHEARER
COSTUMES

311 Capitol Building

CHICAGO
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MARJORIE RAMBEAU and CO. (3)

•Bracelets" (Melodramatic Sketch)
25 MIns ; Three (.Special Parlor Set)

Palace

Thi, niaiks Mis-; H iiu..':' r.i's de-

Viul in \ rmdcvlllp, nltbi.uyh this le

riot her first veliltle. Sin; irU'J out

• sketch authored by A. E. Anson.

who Is chief In her euppoit, but the

act wa« found wantinp. The cur-

rent mellerette t« by Sow. :i Col-

llno, .ind is of the "crook" penrra. It.s

strong reminiscence of "Cheating
Cheaters" recalls (too h^izily to be

accepted a.s fact) a i?ric-vaiicp this

author had again.st the pi iv, claim-

ins the latter an un,iutlio:ize.l adap-

tation of his ait. The Hlcilch i;^ rc-

IKjrted having served in Kni:land for

Fonie time, althouyii new to this

Bide.

The action talics jdace in a p.irior

eet. Lionel GleIli^t<^ i.« Mi.ss Itim-

be.'iU'.s accomplii-e in crime. t«lio im-
persunates a lady of noliillty and he

iier secretary in order to dupe a

jewelry tradesman, llobbitt, the

Bond street Jeweler, Is played by Kd-

•ward Damey. The latter Is tricked

out of some expensive baubles. Their

material worth is further Impressed

by their valuation Individually at

.Buch fabulous sums as 20,000

pounds, etc.

The couple are about to make
their getaway when another man
(.Mr. Anson) holds them up at the

point of a Kun and takes every-

thing. He Is about to make off

when the jeweler returns. He taps

on the door. The three crooks fear

thcniselvea trapped, which causes

the oriKlnal couple to confess their

duplicity to the character played by

Anson. They decide to divide the

swag three ways If they manage to

nit away. Thla debate is conducted

In loud voice and fully five minutes
elapses before the door la opened.

It is Mr. Hobbitt, a mild man, who
merely forgot hl« cane. He exits.

«Ilow the delay did not waken his

Duspicions Is one of the unexplained

mysteries of the act.) Then, too, the

heretofore wily crooks forget to

• Kaln lock the door.

They start quarreling about the

division of the spoils, when Hobbitt

once again returns, this time armed.

The girl crook (Miss Rambeau) ex-

< laims "Chief!" and the jeweler

tiadesman turns out to be a Scot-

land Yard operative, and she his as-

ciHtant, both gloating at their bag-

fc-ini? the two male crooks.

It Is a most Implau.slble twist on
aiialysla. It is not explained why,

It siic is a detective, slie was on such

intimate terms with the "secretary"

ciiiok character and why such delib-

er.ite plans to capture were taken.

However, the action is snappy
and the twists so radical they arc

Ji.tcrcsting, despite their inconyruil y,

which, for the moment. Is over-

looked. The star is convincing and

tlie support top-notch. To make it

j)cifect they should have Btarted

out with something really s-ound. .As

it is, it's another case of star carry-

ing sketch. Alrl.

IMPERIAL REVIEW (60)
Songs and Dancing
2/ Mins. Full (Special)
Hippodroma.

Enlarged aa to the cast by the
theatre's chorus and ballet corps,
the linale reveals in the neighbor-
hood of sixty peoi-io on the stage,
whii h con;r.butt.s Hash, even for
lli:s huu.^c, and probably, con.sider-
ing tiio matter deleted from the
Uia:iiiee, make.s it a sure holdover
for luxt week. With or without the
add.tjonal tliirty-two girls, the act
looks a certainty for tiie lirbt string
vaude houses, prov.ding the inevit-
able question of salary is settled.
The revue was originally aimed as

a flour ^liow to be in-^talled in the
Ciaruigo iiotel, but the final ar-
r.ingcmeius have long hung lire.

The cpiJiode must have run in full at
tile matinee, for it is reported to
have consumed some fifty minutes
at tlie af tei iMon performance, of
whicli at least twenty -three were
eliniinatid.

Tiie protfram names I>arry Cebal-
lu.s as having dcvi.-ed and staged the
production, with the music credited
to Carey Morgan and tlie lyrics by
.\rUiur Swanstrom.
A list of principals feature the

For.'-h.iy sisters, followed by Uillle

and Uilly Ta\ lor, Morinos Coni-
dari", Julie Kteger, ituth Urban,
Lucin.-? .Metz, .Margaret Finley,
iJru-.ila, Jiuby Keller and Peggy
IJeal and .Matilda.

The act does not deviate from
the usual routine of the type, but
has been Lavishly dres.sed, staged
and presented. Knsemble numbers
and specialties work up to an In-
vigorating linale that is eyefiUing
on this stage, if for nothing else
than the numbers i* includes. How-
ever, it should be understood that
the presentation, in a smaller
house, will probably be just aa Im-
pressive minus the additional
choruses.

Practically cut down to the best of
the material, one programed number
was completely out, the routine In-

cluded four ensemble dennltions
spaced by a pop song, with the
P'orshay girls rendering, a feminine
soloist and a couple of dancing
misses splitting tap work and high
kicks between them. Each scored.

All of the ensembles have been
so staged as to make it out of the

question to construe a regular twice
daily classification from the con-
glomeration other than the act
looks to be basicly sound. The set-

tings and costuming present an as-
sembled effect that will not be
realized on any other vaude pro-
f,'ram, although it will prove a
worth while "sight" interlude that

sliould also be elastic as to running
lime.
The manner In %vhich it w.a.s cut at

this house evidenced a neat sense of

[iroportion on somebody's part, for

the acttioii moved swiftly ar..". suf-

fered no let-down. The military

t'tiish concluded to an auditorium
^till seated, and \7lllingly so.

Skio.

DUKE YELLMAN and BAND (10)

17 Mins.; Full Stage (Special Sets)

State.

This la the band which formeiiy

tioui>ed with Irene Castle and her

traveling aggregation. They are

iiow in vaudeville on their own, and

are likely to remain, aa they com-
ji.irc favorably with any similar mu-
sical organization. There are three

siijcophones, three trumpets (one of

whom doubles the banjo), a slide

trombone, violin, double-bass tuba,

a drummer who also carries tym-
jiaiii and Duke Yellman at the piano.

Their selections arc pleasing to

the e.'ir, whether classical or jazz,

and their perfect unison in tempo
under the Yellman's direction makes
fur satisfying results from both

hides of the footlights. Severjil good
novelty effects are used to illustrate

the melody or lyrics of the song
played. In Tollman's solo. "The
Kosary," for Instance, the limire of

a nun is seen nt the rear on a

platform telling her beads, ai.d in

"I'm (Joiiig .South," there Is a scene

cf the Mississippi, with two linlit-

d steamboats steaming along ii.

very good perspective.

The musii! Is good and tlie ot

-

clie.straiioii.<; spbiiclid. It is a biK

time aggi egation.

Do Yoa Want Work?

HARRY DANFORTH
-302 Loop End BIdg., CHICAGO

Can Get You Plenty of It

Boohlna FirloMvHy with W»H»em OHlrt
H. r. Krltli F.xrlwiiit'. OrplH-iim nil
VI'mtrm Vuudrtille Maiuic<tn' Anh'o

WRITE, WIRE, CALL

GUILIANI TRIO
Piano and Songs
14 Mins ; In Three (Special Back-

ing) '

State.
Woman discovered at plann,

man's voice he.ird oft st.age, he en-

ti'i ill); in full song for finish of solo.

A trio next, in harmony, followed

by a song alone by the pianiste. All

this just average singing, the punch
of the act coming at the finish with
.1 demonstration of harmony rela-

tions between oper.i and Jazz when
judiciously blended. The woman
sings several old American songs,

while the man sings operatic ex-
cerpts. It is remarkable how well

the airs sung together blend in

li.umony. with very little adapta-
tion.

While none of the voices is of

exceptional i|uallty, they are ple.is-

iiipr. .niid the trick alluded to will

put tliem over on any small time

bill.

ELLIOTT DEXTER and CO., (5)
"A Good Provider" (Playlet)
28 Mins.; Full Stag* (Interior)

Palace, Chicago
Chicago, April 8.

Elliott Dexter, fresh from the film

studios, comes into vaudeville via
a break-in week and a stop in Mil-
waukee. One of the best polite
actors in pictures. Dexter makes an
Impressive figure on the stage, his

only defect being a tendency to

mouth his speeches. Still he is the
same satisfying player of dignified

roles.

In point bf vehicle for his vaude-
ville approach, however, he is not
fortunate. He takes nearly half an
hour to put over the flimsiest of

stories. There is no substance to

it; it has not action, no progress
and notliing like tension or climax.
Indeed it is just a rather dull and
mooning monolog by a neglected

husband (least sympathetic of char-
acters) soliloquizing ;.bout his own
self pity.

It is Samuel Merrill's 40th birth-

day anniversary and for a change
he comes home for dinner, only to

find that both hla daughter and
wife are dining out. He asks them
to stay home for the evening, but
they flit off, forgetting altogether
the occasion. So the head of the

family gets to sympathizing with
himself, while the audience can't

see the tragedy of it all. You're
inclined to scoff at a grown man
who gets the blues because his wife
and daughter won't stay home to

sing him to sleep.

The lines are rather skillfully

written in a dainty sentimental sort

of way you'd expect from a woman
author (Elaine Sterne is credited

with the writing), but the story

doesn't register because of the fem-
inine viewpoint pinned on a m.an.

and a family man of 40 at that

A wife might go Into attractive

melancholy over the situation, but

a husband who does it makes him-
self a foolish puppy.
Mr. Dexter's support hasn't much

to do, and does it neatly. They are

Winifred Barry as the daughter;
Fred Walton aa her beau, and James
O'Neill, with the best character of

the sketch as the English butler,

and Holen Holcomb (daughter of

Wlllard, by the way) aa the wife.

Miss Holcomb has a frigid kind of

role for which she Is entirely un-

fitted. Anybody could play it. This

promising young actress is wasted.

Dexter made a curtain speech

Sunday, explaining his delight at

being face to face with a human
audience again, instead of with a

frozen camera. The sketch isn't

worth his while. It proved a spot

so dull as to make the well disposed

audience restless Sunday afternoon.
Rush.

LEO DONNELLY and Co. (3)

"The Chump" (Comady)
18 Mins.; On* and Two (Special)
Broadway.

Leo Donnelly is an accomplished
light comedian but has a hard time
proving it In "The Chump," a com-
edy skit written by Howard Em-
mett Rogers.
Donnelly is on first In one with

some talk to plant the idea he's a
sap for the women. Givfs 'em dough
whenever they ask for It—a per-
fect set-up for a gold-digger. Don-
nelly's monolog is interruiited after

a brief session by a fine looking
show girl type. A flirtation ensues
and the act goes to two.
This is backed with a black drape

with a center oiieiilng showing a
[icrspective stfllr cnse. A telephone
swltchbo.ird sketchily suggests the
scene is a hotel or apartment house
lol.iiy.

The girl needs coin and Donnelly
is there with his check book. The
check book stuff is essenti.iUy re-
peated with the switchboard ojiera-

tor, a pony size ingenue. Donneily
dates 'em botli up and starts a
third dating uji process over the
phone when the girls exit, A third
girl arrives and Donnelly gets the
check book ready for .action, but
the last one bawls him out and
spurns the m.izuma.

Donnelly's talk over the phone
has several bri.;;ht cracks and there
are laughs sprinlcled through the
conversational stuff, but the sketch
as a who!e lac'ks the heft.i sort of
(comedy punches a turn like it should
have. The finish is too abrupt. The
repetitious check book business,
while apparently building up to
seme sort of climax, rambles along
aimlessly to a weak finale.

A good Idea on the whole but not
worked out in a way to fully realize

Its possibilities.

Dormelly gets as much out of it

all as any comedian could, and the
three girls besides scoring on ap-
pearance handle their line.s adeptly,
but the net result is mostly minus.
The act was No. 3 at the Broadway
and closed to mild returns. Betl.

(1)McGOOD-LENZER and Co.

Acrobatic
9 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)

5th Ave.
Two men and a woman, the latter

In riding li.ibit. The setting is spe-

cial, uiitisiial for an act of this kind,

including rug and special hangings;
also a pool table. The atmosphere
morn nearly approaches the "club-

by " idea all polite "dumb" acts aim
for than any of its predecessors, al-

though the girl's equestrian get-up
is not quite consistent.

Tlio lifts, somersaults and acro-

b.itic stuff are instinctive and a bit

off the beaten path. The people

look continental desiiile the Gaelic

lifTit name, which may, however, be

the girl.

It's a dnssy act of Its kind .ind

suited for the best houses. Closing

a long show, with no feature film to

follow the vnudeville. they held

them exceptionally well. Ah^l.

CHAIN and ARCHER
Comedy Tal|< and Song*
21 Min*.; On*

Dell Chain and Lou Archer have
been playing west. Archer Is the

comedian, a sort of semi-clown
nance in painted face make-up and
baggy nondescript clothes. Chain
is a standard straight of many
partners.
The new trio are a happy frame

up. Chain has unction, appearance

and a corking singing voice. Archer
has a fine sense of travesty and a
knowledge of comedy values.

Th6 material has been identified

with several former two-acts of

Chain's, but is fresh, nevertheless.

After the opening crossfire foUow-
ery they do a burlesque mind read-

ing bit with Chain in the audience

and Archer naming the first names
of the subjects. The cueing, such

as Chain calling Arch; and his

partner answering Louis, Is funny.

Another funny bit was the "An-
vil Chorus," played on a toy xylo-

phone by Archer with lights out

and darkened st.age, while Chain
flashed a pocket searchlight on and
off for the electrical effect travesty

Double songs nt the finish were
good for several encores of more
singing.

The pair are a natural next to

closing blg-tlme comedy frame-up
and will breeze on any bill follow-

ing anything. * Con,

8IANQ-SIN
Ballet
Opera, Paris

Paris, M.arch 31.

"Slang-Sin" Chinese ballet by
Pierre Jobbe Duval, music by
Georges Hue, is a creditable show
for the local Opera, and was well

received at its premiere on the oc-

casion of the production of "Les
Dieux Sont Morts" (script by E.

Berteaux, score by Chas. Tourne-
mlre), the two-act lyrical drama
referred to in a cable last week.
The plot of the ballet concerns an

aged Chinese emperor discovering

his pretty little wife in the arms of

a younger man—and to add insult

to injury—a man of humble birth.

He thereupon commands a wizard
to transform him, by his super-
natural manipulations, into a h.and-

some young man. but the charm so

works that the unfaithful queen
changes into an ugly old woman.
It Is then the emperor realizes the
situation, compelled as he Is to re-

main with his lawful spouse, and
orders the wizard to restore their

original status—preferring to be old

with a youthful companion than
young with a diplapidated favorite.

Whereupon the complacent magi-
cian, taking pity on the sober-minded
ruler, gives them both perpetual
youth until they die. "Siang-Sln"
Is well staged, with ravishing cos-

tumes, and sm.artly conducted by
Gaubert.

Krntlrrw.

PALACE
An Ideal bill hoida forth «*

Keith's Palace this week. It haa
two Illustrious "names" witli tev.
eral not so Bolntillating but judi-
ciously spotted in support, the sum
total making for a perfect v.mde.
ville evening. Marjorle H.iinbcau
(making her vaudeville debut) is
splitting topUne honors with Vln-
cent Lopez and his Hotel I'ennsyl.
vania Orchestra.
For Ruby Norton (with Clarence

Senna at the piano) and Jack Rose
(also assisted by a male pianist
Jimmy Steiger) It Is old home
week, both marking their return to
Main street. Miss Norton has heea
globe-trotting, this being her first
appearance after her world tour
while Hose, self-confessed "nut,"'
has only been girdling the Orplieum
circuit for almoat two years. Both
were heartily welcomed.

Mi.ss Norton has a corking nov-
elty ojienlng. It was inevitable that
the loud-speaker radio horn should
see its adoption on the vaudeville
stage. In this case, a complete re-
ceiving set accompanies the horn.
Senna fools with the dial.s and gets
.in announcement of Mi.ss Xorfon
about to do "Giannina Mia." The
voice comes through realistically
but the idea does not end there.
It is further enhanced by such
comedy byplay as Intermittent "in-
terference" through the announce-
ment of other stations, the occa-
sional intrusion of a male Jazz
singer doing a "mamma-papa" num.
ber, etc. Then, too. Miss Norton's
voice is "tuned ln"to come through
stronger. The idea is Ingenious
although Its presentation is ob-
vious.
When Senna enters, a projei ting

piece of cloth partially coverin.t; his
wing collar is visible and makes
one wonder as to the Idea tliereu'.
It becomes evident later it is in-
tended to hide the movement of the
piano accompanist's Adam's apple,
he having performed the ventrilo-
quial "announcements" and also
doubled as the "Interference"
through the ether.
Jack Rose broke five hats, cut up

generally and Impressed decidedly.
When last seen Steiger presided at
the piano In the trench. Now he's
on the ro.strum at a. baby grand
while Rose at one stage descends
Into the trench to conduct the or-
chestra. Among other things ha
dons a pair of boxing gloves while
wielding the directorial wand. One
crack, aimed at his partner, was:
"Any guy who talks so much muet
h.ive a touch of female in him
somewheres."
The show runs long which caused

the elimination of the news and
"Topics" reels. The Four Ortons
opened. It's a corking comedy wire
act. the two natty males and the
young woman, all adopting the uni-
form costume scheme of white
satin hunters' garb. The comedy i«

furnished by an eccentric male who
gets considerable through the as-
sistance of a well schooled duck.
The legitimate wire work is a bi:

In advance of the usual.
The Keller Sisters and l.yrch.

versatile mixed trio, made an im-
portant Impression. The girls rea'ly
are sisters, seemingly, and young
Lynch resembles them well eiioush
to be their brother. They Jilay piano,
saxophone; violin, and also sing
and dance. Their refreshing youth
is an Important asset
Enrico Rastelll with his marvel-

ous juggling is truly "unique and
extraordinary" and "the master

A complete review of the Sells-

Floto circus, which opened at

the Coliseum, Chicago, Saturday,
April 5, will appear in this week's
"Clippar," out Thursday, April

10.

SNELL and VERNON
Flying Rings
5 Mins.; Three (Special Set)

Palace.

The rtinning time was evidently

cut short because of the late show.
The couple work in a special wood-
land set. He is discovered on hang-
ing by his neck In a fast revolving

si'iral. The ring stuff is ot the

usual sort with the punch the one
man "feet catch" which is program-
featured. The man Romcrsaults
from the ground to the catch on
the suspended loops.

They were handicapcd at this

house as explained, but managed to

lioUl thom quite well in view of the

hour. ^6eL

"TUBS IS TUBS" (3)

Comedy Sketch
16 Mins.; Full Stag*

"Tubs Is Tubs" in spite of it's title

Is good small time entertainment,
principally due to the good low
comedy cockney characterization of

one of the men. There is another
man, a kind of comedy straight, and
a wom.ah In the character of a maid,
also concerned In the act.

A boss plumber and his helper
arrive to Install a bathtub. There
follows a line of comedy conversa-
tion between the two, good for

laughs hut nothing to do with the
plot. This seems to be confined to

tho fact that the tub brought on Is

too small for the prospective woman
bother to perform her ablutions In,

and therefore those who brought It

In must take It out. The cockney
helper gets underneath the tub to
remove it, when for some reason the
maid faints. Is caught by the bass
plumber, and both fall on top of the
reversed bathtub, pinning the helper
under It.

It Is a rather thin story but the
three concerned manage to get con-
tinuous laughter through the Inci-

dental patter and action they Im-
pose on the slim structure. It will

do very well for a trip round the
amall time circuits.

Juggler of the world" to quoi' lii«

bluing. Thla young phenom starts

far ahead of where the others end.

Ina Williams and Dick Kecne
might generally be described as a
song and dance team. The ili scrip-

lion does not distinguish them but
their presentation of soiig-and-
dance certainly does. There is a re-

freshing nuance about their de-
livery that Is Indelibly Impri'ssive.

Jack Benny looks like Paul I'.aker

and works like Ben Bernle did be- •

fore Bernle succumbed to the jaz«

band craze. Benny was scored for

the similarity when Bernie still

was "singling" but with the com-
parison removed Benny Is a blS

time asset. He has re[)ose. ma-
terial and delivery. He relegates h»
fiddling as Incidental although »

proficient Instrumentalist.
The Vincent Lopez orchestra

were their usual wow. That Is get-

ting to be so stereotyped in print

one looks about for a new angl«

to comment on. One encounters K
on the program. Seemingly t"*

Keith press department Is at lea*'

six months behind. Only U «*
lleted in the personnel. The ban»

numbers 13 and haa consisted ol

that quota for quite some time. No
small factor either la B. A. Ro'";
the cornetlst, who dlstlngulshea
himself with an extraordinarily

"sweet" solo. Joe Gold is the other

omission, he being at the other

piano. Then, too, the Anipico re-

enacting piano has been ellminateo

from the act. There arc f^everw

new numbers, the "What'll I Dot
setting looking a real flash. Tnei

open with the George M. Cohan

I song hit medley. The clos< r »

(Continued on page .'"'J)
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SOCIETY
(Continued from Page 14)

Morris) demands the key to Joan

Mllletf* (Julia Hoyt) room she

nromptly Blapa his face. Joan I3

one of those pathetic creaturea with

nleaty of family, but no fortune.

Consequently, even when she in-

dulges In a lUffJ« after-dinner bridge

and Incurs uie trining debt of

12,000 she is obliged to accept a

loan from the cynical Langdon.
That's when he demands the key,

fjeta the slap and the expectant
4iudionce gets a disappointment.

Uiiring the entre act Langdon
discovers love. He returns to Bar
Har r to tell Joan. Joan returns

to deliver the key. The other char-

acters return to announce the ac-
quisition of amazing John Golden
oomplexes. The play and the local

Walker season ended with Julia

ICoyt and McKay Morris In em'irace
down stage center.
liemembering that Ilopwood's

"Why Men Leave Home" failed to

register on Broadway, there Is little

rea.ion to believe that Hamilton's
"Society." In the version played in

Baltimore, would fare any better.
•T."

ALL ALONE SUSAN
(Continued from Page 14)

on her funny romance for a woman
of this type.
Time comes when the man wants

to propose. He discovers a wed-
ding outfit and suspects she is go-
ing to jut hlru and marry another
flame she had spoken about. He
tleos. tlie villagers flock In and
through a mixup they come to the
conclu.sion the couple are married.
The last act continues the post-

date scene where the man has fin-

ished reading tho diary and looks
for the girl. She appears and ex-
plains, and they make up.
As the widow In the lirst scene,

Miss Lawrence Is easy, but in the
subsequent scenes in what Is ad-
mittedly ,an artificial offering, she
is not the charmer one expects, for
it is hard to conceive her as a
grotesque spinster who Is giddy for
romance and see^ts the beauty doc-
tor's aid for rejuvenation.
The fir-st nighters, ardent ad-

mirers t>f Miss I^awrence, overlooked
all technical defects and simply
Idclized the star and summoned her
for curtain call aftor curtain call.

Wilkes gave tho offering a good
prodii^tion with an adequate cast.

J<ancy Lane in .an Ingenue role was
good to look at and displayed she
has ability which some day will be
developed. The other players were
Lillian ICIIiott, Harold Howard,
Billie I,eicester. Vane Calvert,
rjoorge K. Arthur, Barbara Brown,
Florence Wis and Franklin I'ang-
horn.

Vng.

assembles In Allle's home for a cer-
emony before the newa of Papa's
financial bust gets out. Kelly Inter-
rupts the wedding and Harry calls
It all off, on the ground he won't be
married for his money. At this crit-
ical Juncture somebody springs the
tip (It came from Kelly's boss, who
wanted to get Kelly tn solid) that
the super-golfer Is a muUl-milllon-
alre tn disguise.

Desperate, Allie tells Kelly she Is

for sale on any terms, and the ship-
ping clerk takes her up. The Allle-
Kelly ceremony cljses the third act,

and they are going up stairs at the
curtain.
The third act has to dj with the

Intimacies of the occasion. 11

sounds a good deal more shocking
in this bald recital than the scene
really Is. There are moments of
something distantly related to high
comedy in the talk between the girl,

who tells her husband she doesn't
love him and wishes he'd get out, and
the young man In his cool as.iurance
of his position. There is a dark
scene In which Allie gets Into her
nightie and ducks into bed. still

roundly abusing kelly from her
pillow.
She calls nlm a "cheap skate"

and Kelly (maybe because he was
and knew It) flew into a rage and
gave her a good shaking. Believe
it or not, Allle fell in love with him
on tho minute and the curtain
dropped as Kelly stripped oft his
coat and reached for his shoelace.
Kobcrt Ames 'i a charming young

leading man, but even his graces
couldnf make ono swallow Kelly.
On the surface it was a ha pp., end-
ing, but one had a feeling that when
the novelty wore off Kelly ate with
his knife and gargled soup and Allle
turned out to be a s)oppy house-
wife and t'.iey didn't get along any
too well on Kelly's salary. Other
Complications developed probably.
Kelly cheated the girl Into marriage
In cold blood. That let lilm out as
a rotten sportsman. Besides that
560 yards intwo happened off stage,
and all golfers are liara. Kush.

KELLY'S VACATION
Chicago, April 8.

' .V. H. Woods presents a golf comPdy" by
Vincent I.*wrence, with Robert Ames and
Mary Newcomb. staged by Ilertram Har-
rison. Th« plec« la In four acta and Ave
scenes, four of which represent a tidy In-

veslm.nt. At the Adelphi April 1.

Jack Kelly Robert Ames
Iiavid Watteri John T. Uoyle
Allie Monta Mary Newcomb
Hurry Johnson Fleming Ward
Itishop Uoblnson A. G. Andrews
Mrs. Robinson Augusta Havlland
Martha I-omsdon Frances Cioodrlch

Haul Tewksbury Fred Irving Lewis
Harry Ayer Geoffrey Millar

t;.ilf and bedroom Intimacies are

a strange aHlnlty In the Jumbled
pluy at the Adelphi In which there

Is some good and much bad, and in

which the bad vastely outweighs the
good.
The worst of the bad Is the cheap

device of getting easy laughs by
having everj body, men and women,
swear. It's a bum showman who
can't ket a guffaw without four
"dams" In the first act, one of them
coupled with the name of the Diety.
The stage conversation isn't worthy
of Al Reeves In this respect. Even
the bishop, Kpiscopal from his dress,

curses the pill when he misses a
12-inch putt.
The golf-profanity gag Is stale

Miift'— as stale as the mother-in-law
wheeze, but that's about all the fun
Author li.awrence gets out of the
game. Coif deserves better treat-
ment. The game is only incidental
'c> the play, anyhow. The theme on
its so-called artistic side is tho con-
'luest of an unawakoned society girl
by a HUpor-Kolfer. wl.o is a combi-
n.ition of •'Lilioin" .tnd the "ll.iiiy

Ape." On its commerrlal side the
P'.ay is founded on the formula,
';>l:int .a good sex-comed.v-bodrfiom
situation in tho last act .'md the
slioik will regl.sler at the box office.

"

Kelly Rets a two-week vacation
.•i:.i! a card to a fasliiunalde rmiutr;,
ciiili as .-i rev.-iird for curiiD^ his em-
jiIo.vtT of a bad .«lice, Kelly's a

;;reat golfer, but a bum shipping'
<Ieil;. and ;it all times he acts rtc-^

e.ordingly. "{luts" tind "lousy' .-ir,

tho most expressive words in his
I'-Iiertolre. Iiiit ho is on the &«tl-.\ard

eiKliteenlh with a tee sliot an<I a
•siuioii. So .\Ilie liCiirs v.llli his li.ir-

voKin l.mgiiage :ind livery stable
ni.iniiers, while he tiachcb her to hit

t'letii str.ii;:ht

Kelly falls in love with .\Hic ;is a
lojlier of course, but Allle's p.a li.as

(^"Mf broke, ami vhe has to mHiry «
"lillioiiaiie in the person of a sn.ipii.v

N iuii« club member i;anieil ll.irr\
•lolmson. K'elir:< beliiivior has got
liim "canned" from the <-liib before
bis (Wii-w,., Iv c.inl b.is I'Xpired. and,
.'tl tii.< s.iiii' time, the we^ldiiig i>ar\^'

MASK AND WIG CLUB
I'hiladelphia. April 8.

The Mask and Wig club of the
University of I'ennsylvarim, " pre-:

senting their annual musical show,
began their western tour yesterday
(Tuesday. April 8) with an evening
performance at Lancaster.
This year's production, "That's

That," differs from recent Mask
and Wig shows In that it has no
historical background, or historical
figure around which the story Is

based. Instead, it is a strictly
modern .affair, Its book resembling
closely those of the average class
of musical comedies In general
texture.
As Judged at the dress rehearsal

Sunday afternoon, this year's Mask
and Wig will have to step far and
fast in order to approach their
standard of recent years. Neither
the dancing nor the work of the
principals Is compar.able to those in
last year's show, "Here's Howe,"
and a particular let-down Is notice-
able in the work of the "first danc-
ing chorus," which has virtually no
veterans, and indulges in none of
the remarkable ensemble dance
specialties which have always been
counted on to "bring down the
house" Iti former years.
The story of "That's That" con-

cerns the attempt of a politician to
fleece a country maid, and the plot,
at the same time, of a young
bounder to kidnap a society girl
and then become a hero by rescu-
ing her. The two stories dovetail
together In the action, which takes
place at Palm Beach. Much Is made
of the Teapot Dome affair, and
General Butler, Philadelphia's di-
rector of public safety, comes In for
quite a lot of kidding.
The characters include the coun-

try girl (played by James Prothero,
star of last year's show), the so-
ciety flapper, two college boys with
a single suit between them, the
politician, a professional dancer and
her partner, a hostess who Is some-
thing of a vamp, and the rich
young bounder.
Two specialties deserve mention:

one Is a Mah Jong specialty, with
the stage set in Oriental splendor,
and all the chorus men taking parts
of "tiles," A regular game Is

played, the dice are thrown, the
wall broken, Jind the ch.ar.icters,
winds, circles, dnigons and the re«t,

go through involved motions which
prove a riot of coiiw. It is a splen-
didly conceived number, and one
tli.it looks Htrletl.v professional in
dressing .and enactment. The other
specialty i.s a "Hooks from My
Libr.iry" stunt, with Ma.'ik and
Wlggerfi playin„- the roles of the
heroes and heroines of popular best
sellers.

A third number most uniis'ial Is

the "Old Mill Wlieel," which when
the mechanics of it are iierfectod,
anil the tempo speeiled .a bit. oUKht
to be an iffectlve thing. T'ollowing
slnglnfT of a sentimental duet, the
sl.'if-ve prows diirk. and ,a large mill
wheel is seen revolving, with a
number ot couples of rustic lovers
appearing lietwcen the bl.ides, .uid
altirnately lighted up by ".spots."
The music by Charles (lllpln con-

l.iins one or two ratrhy numbers,
but not as m.any as In former years,
ind there are long .and tedious
siretelies in the dialogue. One
c ofiiedy scene, however, used In

connection with a t.ong number, .and
employing a burleequc on a couple
of flappers going on a Joy-ride pet-
.ii;? -party wa' nilei with Itii::Ii<'

TliVre are not v.'^.ir'.y as mm.-

7 B'WAY HOUSES DARK
(Continued from page 11)

Ann's first week was under $8,000

at the 49th St.

Closing This Week
Closing this week are "Across the

Street" at the Hudson, "Hurricane"
at the yrollc, "In the Nert Koom"
at tho Vandcrbllt, "Macbeth" at
4Sth Street, "Mister Pitt" (second
try) at tho Morosco, and "The Main
Line," which lasted two weeks at
the 52nd Street. Listed to debut
next week are "Men and Masses" at
the Garrick, "Cheaper to Marry" at
the 49th Stre&t, and "Expressing
Willie" at the 48th Street. "Fata
Morgana" will move up from the
Garrick to the Lyceum.

"iS'ancy Ann" will move Monday
to 39th Street. It will be the seventh
attraction for that house this season,
while "Cheaper to Marry" will be
the tenth attraction for the 49th
Street.

A sudden switch will send "Rust"
from the Gaiety to the Nora Bayes
next week, while "Sweet Seventeen"
which is leaving the Lyceum gets
a new lease of life at the Gaiety.
The Bayes is th& roof theatre atop
the 44th Street, used this season
until two weeks ago for Yiddish
attractions, the house then being
rented to Thomashefsky. "Rust"
was guaranteeing four weeks at the
Gaiety but was quite willing to have
the contract taken off its bands by
"Sweet Seventeen." "Rust" Is un-
derstood to be playing the Bayes
under a 50-50 sharing arrangement,
quite satisfactory In light of the
mediocre gro^s drawn by the attrac-

tion at the Gaiety last week. The
Bayes is the fourth house for the
attraction.
"Blossom Time" at the Shubert,

Newark, getting $15,000 last week.
"The Lady" at the Riviera got about
$10,500; "You and I" could not bet-

ter $5,000 at the Broad street, New-
ark; "The Dancers" was only fair

at the Majestic, Brooklyn, -grossing

about $8,000; "The Changellnfes" was
quoted about $7,000 at the Montauk;
"The Whole Town's Talking" at the
Bronx Opera House dress less than
$6,000, while "Bertha Kallsh" In

Jersey City was low at $3,500.

Buys Dwindle; Cuts Soar

A sure sign of the waning theat-
rical year Is the dropping of the
number of buys which the agencies
are holding. This week the num-
ber has gone to the year's low level

of 14, with but one of the week's
new attractions added to the list.

That is "Sitting Pretty," which
came into the Fulton last night.

The brokers have taken 350 a night
for four weeks, with a 2S per cent,

return.
The regular list now holds "The

Outsider" (Ambassador); "The
Goose Hangs High" (Bijou); "Beg-
gar on Horseback" (Broadhurst);
"Kid Boots" (Carroll); "The Swan"
(Cort); "Sitting Pretty" (Pulton);
'Stepping Stones" (Globe); "The
Nervous Wreck" (Harris); 'XoUI-
pop" (Knickerbocker); "Musio Boi
Revue" (Music Box); "Follies"

(Amsterdam); "The Show -Off"
(Playhouse); "Vogues" (Shubert);
"Chariot Revue" (Times Sq.).

As the buys drop off the cut rates

climb and this week there are 20

attractions being offered at bargain
prices. They are "Poppy" (ApoUo);
"Paradise Alley (Casino); "Runnin'
Wild" (Colonial); "The Shame
Woman" (Comedy); "White Cargo"
(Daly's); "Nancy Ann" (49th St);
"Hell-Bent-For-Heaven" (Frazee)

;

"H u r r I c a n e" (FroUc) ; "Rust"
(Gaiety); "Fashion" (Greenwich
Village); "Across the Street" (Hud-
son); "Mary Jane McKane" (Im-
perial); "The Chiffon Qlrl" (Jol-

son's) ; "Little Jessie James"
(I.,lttle); "Moonlight" (Longacre);
".Sweet Seventeen" (Lyceum); "For
All of I's" (Lyric); "MlsterSpitt"
(Morosco); "In The Next Room"
(Vanderbilt), and "Artists and
Models" (Winter Garden).

OBITUARY
WILLIAM HARRIS

William Harris, 88, an actor

whose career began in the late .lO's

and was linked with the produc-
tions put on by Kdwin Forrest, I'M-

wln liooth, Lawrence Barrett, t'liar-

lolto Cusliiuan, James A. Heine.
Alexander Salvini. Mile. Hhea ami
Maggie Jlitchel (whose sister he
married) died April 4 .at his home,
539 Bramhall avenue, Jersey City.

At the outbreak of the Civil War
Mr. Harris enlisted in an Ohio regi-
ment and served through the Shen-
andoah c;imi)aign on the I'nion

side, attaining the rank of captain.
With the war's close, he returned
to the theatre and from 1897 until
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•pretty girls" In this show as pro-
(liiceil by the Michigan college boys
ill "Cotton .Stockings," but there
are one or two fine steppers, and
one really "good looker." Charlie
.Morgan, coach for many years of
the club's (lancing. Is working night
.and day to bring the dancing up
to its usual standard, and by the
time "That's That" comes east, that
department, at least. Is sure to be
top-notch. The costuming by
KdwIn M. T<avlno U striking, and
ri-l n: d li" t vo s«>''ir'Ts are n"-
;• I.e. J»''jrr»«.

IN .MKMUKIAM

WALTER GUMBLE
A true beloved friend,

. Never to be forKotton

IIY III.H l-.M-S

|j. O'C, L. J. and J. W. C,

his retirement in 1917 was with K.

H. Sotliern and Julia Marlowe. His
wife (Kmina Mitchell) died seven
years ago.
The deceased Is survived by two

sisters. Mrs. Theodore Johnson and
Mrs. Robert Jackson, of Jersey

City, and by two sons, Averell and
Mitchell, both actors, the former re-

cently with "Gypsy Jim" and the

latter now on the Pacific coast with
"The Fool."

EDWARD KELLAR
Edward Kellar, 65, died April 4

from pneumonia in Bellevuc Hospi-
tal. He had been ill a week, having
contracted .a cold on a trip to Phil-

adelphia to attend the opening of

the Karl the previous week.
He was a vaudeville agent for a

couple of years prior to his death,

operating on the ilfth floor or pop
price department of the Keith of-

fice, working out of Harry Burton's
office.

The deceased was not related to

Edward S. Keller, also a Keith
agent.

Efforts to locate a sister of Mr.
Kellar believed to bo residing in

IN MEMORY OF
OUR BROTHER

WALTER GUMBLE I
Died Aiirll Hlh, 1923

MOSE and AL GUMBLE I

Cleveland were unavailing. He had
no other known rebitives.

Before becoming an agent the de-
ceased was a.ssoj;Iatcd with the Wll-
mer & Vincent office st.afT for 12

years.

BEN WINETRUB
Ben \V'liietrub. aged forty-five,

was Instantly killed at Sholbyvillo,
Mo., when a portion of the wall of
the Waite block, ruined by fire,

fell and crushed him to death.
Mr. Wlnetrub, owner of the opera

house and other buildings in the
block swept by the fire, was mak-
ing an examination of the rulnu
with his 21-year-oId nephew, E.
M. O'Bryan, when the wall col-
lapsed. The young man died twelve
hours later.

Mr. Wlnetrub was a native of
Shelbyvlllo. His widow, four
brothers and four sisters survive.

The mother of Jules Greengard
(local restaurateur) and rister of
Charles and Max Burkhardt, died
March 28 In Chicago.

LEONARD ROWE
Leonard Itowe. 68. chirncter

man with the Il.irkins Players, died
from he.irt f.iiliire at Kinj^slon .l.i-

maica. West Indies, M.irch 1.". lie

w.is buried in tho Catholic Ceme-
tery in .latn.iica. M.irc-h 2.1.

lie hid njipcared with numerous
New York jiroductions. and had
supported a number of .^itock .'irid

repertoire sl.irs in his day. He iJ

survived by two sisters.

The wife of T. KMer Mearn, the
famous I'Inglish coniedy Jiu;t:ler,

died In Switzerland .Mnreli 5, where
she had f^one for her be.'ilth. She
h.ad been suffering from tiibercu'd' ::

for some time.

Melville Collins

Melville Collin.-, ,";s. di.'d at liis

home In I'.rooMyn. .\. y , Aiiril ti

He was a eoniposer .and mic i' lin

He appeared on the st.ige in v. ml'
vllle as piano aecf]mp;in..il fui l.vi

Tanguay for some timer

He was married to Mi.',.-; T.it;

quay's niece. jHh ^,iCe .vad a Uuii;!:

;<;r 5'irvive

COPYRIGHT BILL
(Continued from page 10

1

an. I that he ti.is u led in t:ood faiti;,

or biiui subjeeteil to frtiud, or sul>

stanti.il imposition b.v any tliird jn'i

son or persons, the plalntilT shall n-it

be eiilillKi to any renii dy other tli

m

an injuncllon in rcspei t to futur"
infringement: Provided. That this
provision .»^hall not apply in ilia

event of registration of copyrif;lit

or of .any iiistrnineiit affecting tli"

same prior to defendants enti-iing

into or upon the under! iking which
results in such iiifringemi-nt: And
provided further. Tli.it the mer^-
failure to register u work or ti

affix notice of cop.viiKlil thereto

shall not. per se, be deemed to cre-

ate either a presumption of inno-
cence in Infringement or be deomed
evidence of such innocence. "

Not only does the bill designate
what shall constitute infringement,
but assumes tho right to stipulate
under Section 27 what shall not
constitutes an infringement of copy-
right. Among the stipulations
wlil(h are very loose in construc-
tion and which admittedly are open
to very elastic interpretation, ac-
cordinB to those familiar with the
Oallinger bill, arc:

"(I) Any fair use of any work for
the purpose of study, researcli.

criticism or review.
"(5) The reading or recil.ition in

public by one person of any rea-
sonable extract of any published
work."

It would appear to those cognizant
ot the Importance of copyright
privilege that the first stipulation

set forth above may cover a multi-
tude of genuine Infringements and
in the case of legal action a court
would find It difficult to decide
whether or not an infringement h,aj

been committed.

Author, First Owner
Those Interested In copyrigli' af-

fairs are striving to untangle .>^eo-

tion 45, which reads:

"Subject to the provision of this
act, the author of a work shall be
the first owner of a copyright there-
in: Provided, That

"(b) Where the author was in the
employ ot some other person, and
such work was made In the cour.=o
of his cmi'loyment by that person,
tho person by whom the author was
employed shall In the absence ot
any written agreement to the con-
trary be tho lirst owner of the copy-
right, but where such work Is ;in

article or other printed or artist ii;

contribution to a book, newspaiier,
mag.azlrie, similar periodicals or
catalogues, there shall, in the ab-
sence of any written agreemwit to
the Cfintrary, be deemed to be re-
served to the author all rights otli< r

than the right of publication ot tho
work as .a part of such book, news-
paper, magazine, similar t)eriodi-

cal or catalogue.
"(c> In the ciusc of .a picture the

person, persons, or corjioratlon
manufacturing the same sh.ill be
defined the author thereof, without
prejudice to tho rights of the author
ot any copyriglited work on wlii-li

the same may be based."
In some quarters here it is felt

th.it this provision jilays directly

into the hands olthe picture makers,
Injumuch as It presumes that a
complO'ted picture based on poiml.ir
novel becomes the ct^yrlghted pro)).

erty of the picture maker. Tho
phraseology "without r)rejuilice to
the rights of the author of ;,iiy

copyrighted work on which the same
may be ba.se<l" is certain, aeconling
to good authorities In Waslilnnton,
to cause a great deal ot argument
when the bill comes under consid-
eration. That this attitude prevails
elsewhere is evident, as statfHl from
the action, first, of the Authors'
I,eagiie of America, and second that
of the American Society of Com-
posers, Authors and Publisher.^.

Inquiry late tod.iy at the ofjic,. .if

('.)ngres.--man I'l.iri.m l.amp.Mt,
chairman f>f tlie I'atetits f'.nmnif t'U

of tlie House, fo wlii.li the n.illmr. T
bill has been referreil, brought I'.M'a

the infonnaliijti Ih.-it tli.' eoinini", -•

were then lioMin;? tticir lirst rne. t

-

ing and outlinlni: a i>rograrn .n V)

the III III 'r in which the v.iri.ii.H

hills lli.il were to b" roii uilereil

w.iill.l li" h.ilidied. Another lull. Ilir»

NiUlon tiii'.-islire (li;it would in.iK.»

c,,i.\ I
: -hlcil niiiHic:i| work) free f,,r

the us.' of liroailci stern, has b.' i. :n

tin- ".ircliives" f.r the I'alents c.iTi-

mil'." f.'r ^;..ine time, ;n h.'m t::e ."<'

r.'ooni 111' .iHui .', referred to alios >

!li:if woul.r liive il:e Cnited Sl,l(e^

iriler lli'> Indrn ilior al (Jopyri:;lit

I iiion. liolli of the.^o should h.ive
|.|.'.ii-.e f,,r e.iiis.dcratloi. lui.ir

•o tl!.' I'lllinKCr bill.

Youthful Dancer Taken Out
i'lie juvenile Negro dancer Tn

|,iilllr)fip." Mnrinn f^oty. lia.< !>• en
'..Kid to quit by the Gerry So-
lely- lli-nr^lr is "i>)^r, l)t|rtK ;. i'. •-•J

iti > liiid.^et.
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BILLS NEXT WEEX (APRIL 14)
IN VATTDEVII.LB THEATIIES

(All boasM o|>«o fcr tha weak witb Monday matinea, wban BOt ottiarwtu Indicated.)

Ttaa bills below are (routed In dlvUlons, accordlnc ^o boohlnc offlcea aupplled from.

Tha manner In wblcb these bills ara printed does not denote tile reUtAe Importance
of acts nor tbelr program positions.

Aa asterisk (•) before name denotes act Is dolnt new turn, or reappearlnc after
absence (rom vaudeville, or appearloc In city where Hated for tba first time.

KEITH CIRCUIT - •

liKW VORK CITY lOne /&ni|)\
Keith's I'olare

'Wells \ .miDla U W
Dixie 4

BIsle JanW
Julius Taiinen

/HA rninrronB
(Oth< rs to fill)

HeiUi's Hipp'dromc
Johnson A Ilakrr
Harden Pry or Co
'Will Mahoney
Duel D« Ktrckjnrto
Ulngei a Mlilgels
Ukraiilaii Choir
Morris & Camvibtll
lAarta Farra Co
<<Jne to nil)

Keith's Blveridde
Itoont'y Hi Kent
« S Met V In

I^ang « O'Neil
Kntzi Hiilg«.'way Co
Abbott &. 'While
4 Ortons
(Others to (111)

Keltli a Alhambra
tirace l.aUue
M A M II Uumilton
Willie Solar
<'n»ey A Warren
Movie Ma^s<iue
ilonaez 3
(Others to fill)

Keith's Boyal
'V Ix>pex FtanU ,

t'layton Kdwartls
Marcelle A Seal
Wanzer A Palmer
IMIcer A Douglas
Allen A Canfleld
Willie Rolls
<'rwo to fill)

KWth's 81st Bi.
Kddle Leonard Co
Kllly ulaKon
(Others to Oil)

Moe«' Broadnaj
Owen McGlvnpy
(Othcri) to nil)
Moan' Coliseum

Jackaun A t)'Hoi in'

tOtberx to Oil)
:d halt

Walter & Walters
Wni Kent Co
(Ottatrs to fill)

Keith's Jeffrmon
Ous Edwards tt»'V

Wallers fc Walii.-s
(Others to fill)

2d halt
Ttiinaway 4

MUo Miacahua
Jackson & O'Kork'j
(Others to fill)

Keith's Fordham
Jtuth no>e
MeKay A Ardlne
Win Kent Co
Willie Hale Co
(Two to nil)

2d half
Krlsroo
J''i.slicr A Gilmorc
(Others to DID

Mosn' FViuiklln
tiealy A Crops
Krafts A I«linont
I'iaano & l.an4l;iucr
(Others to nil)

Jd half
lT<aly Ik Cross
McKay A Ard.i.e
Jones A Ray
(Olhrrs to nil)

Mo«8' Rrgent
roQK'an A Cast y
liOckttt A I'a^-o

(Others to lill>

2d half
Krafts & lyaniODt
:: Hobs
(Oiinis to fl!;)

MoHH* Hamilton
Fri.si'u

Klsh.jr A Gllir.ore
Mhi'-ahua
Juliet Ural-e

Zd half
Ruth Uoye
A Itobhlns
(Otheia to nil) I

I'portor's ll.Mh St.
::d half (lO-ii)

2 l.a<lellas
Kirk A Harris
Jones A Itay
(Others to fill)

lat halt (14-U)
^'ariios HroB
(Others to fill)

^M'tor's Bfith Rt.
Id half (in-ir.)

Valentine A Ilell

lUls A I.ee
oh Miss Fairfax
tJrei n A Parki r

1st hair <U-1C)
Jeanne lieriiiaine
(Others tu fill)

F.AR ROCKAWAV
Co Idm bin
lid half

I.oekelt A I'ago
(Others to fill)

BROOKLYN
Keith's lloahwirk
Dlossoni Sceley Co
Mnhet Ford Itev
.Sampsel A Leoiihart
6 Jolly Corks
True Itico (Juartrt
(jlenn A Richards
titun Kavanaugh
(Two to fill)

Keith's Orphenm
Nanefl O .Nell Co
(iarbT Davis Hand
Ch.TS Purrell
(lien;! A Jenkins
ICuth liudd
I'lrt Keltoh
W.!r'l A Doolcy
(Two to fill)

Mose' Flat bush
Wilfred Clark Co
V A K ."^lanton
PoiiM'n
(Oth-is to fill)

Keith's Oreenpoint

Sd half (10-13)
W Hale A Dro
Thos J Ryan
Plsano A I^ndaucr
Healy A Cross
(Twi. to fill)

2d half (ll-:i)
M' I Kl.o
(Otlnrs to fill)

Keitli'H ProHi»ert
:.| half (10-U)

Wilij Ki Robins
7/Ulii McConneil
Willie Solar
Kdlth Claaper
(T>\ ' to fill)

lat half (14-lC)
Roe U^ eves
liiUr.ty Marl*
(Oiht rs to lill)

:•! half (17-:0)
Williams A Wolfus
(Others to fill)

Moss' KiTera
Runaway i
El ci.^o
(Others to fill)

:d half
Bob LaSalle Co
ripth' rs to till)

ALBANY, N
l*rt><.'tor'»

War.l A. Hart
The lil.imunils

Mjirxlc Ciiales

IbaeiiS llalul

(One tn nil)
ill half

Amy lieaii

ciiHS (;< rard
iMiol.y & ^:ales

Cliar;«fi KaTii.

(One to fl;i)

AI.l.KN'TOWN
Orpheom

Moonbeiiin ^£ Co
Kelly *rf Itirm ham
CriiflH .St Male y
l''r^irjkl> n chas Co
•one ;» ml)

:d ha f

W.-.lsli elirlH

W.TiMlfr. il A lirown
For Pity Kako
Dunbar Xi '1 urner
Kiililtl h»

AMSTF.RHAM, N.V.

KiiUto
3 Ariiims
Tijin Mahoney
Ward A Van

Sd half
Iicw Hawkins
Mrs "Vattntiiin

Hevan A Flint

ATI-INTA
l.yric

(Bliniiiighanl
1st halt

Pleteher
I.eon A Dawn
Fried Harrison Co
Tlob AlhriKht Co
Ucltae A Clegg

AIBIIRN, N. Y.

Jefftveon
wr.ber A Adams
Annetttt
4 I'als

T.

PA.

T.owry A I-acey
Trae.y A McHriJc
.S'ld Lewis
Hal Jung Troupe

BINdllAMTON
Blnghamton

Ontario 3
Tcias 4

lesson for Wives
Chas DunbarJAN Olms

Id bait
Cliff Halley 2
Froxinl
Jarvis A Harrison
(Two to niN

BIRMJNtillAM
I.jrie

(Atlanla spill)
1st half

Rose Kills A n
('has F .Scinon
(1 Alexander Co
Adams ^ OrifTith
Rosd 1o Vaudeville

IICSTON
B. F. Keith's

Clark «, Mi.'ullnugh
W.ilts * ll:i wley
rri.rid In .Need
ODonnell A Hlalr
M Dawson Morrcll
Margaret McKea
ilei'taro
Reck A Rcctpr

Boeton
R E Kail
J C Morion Co
M'"han A Newman
Mhura Jlulowa Co
((Jne to nil)

(ior<l«n'H Olympia
(Siollay .Sr| )

Dixon A o linen
Phil Cook
Joe B Stanley Co
Foley A l.aTour
(One to nil)

(iordon's Oljmptit
(WashlnRton St.)

Joseiihine Amoros
Reed A Ilae
Roland A Hay
MrCJellan's Jatl D
(One to nil)

BROCKTON
Ktrnnd

rbiltsTh and.

Laura Plerpont Co
Van A Sehenck
Franees A Frank

Palace
Anna Vivian Co
Uelroy Sis
Frank Richardson
Win Edmunds Co
Venetian Masiiue

CI.ARKSBl'Ra
Roblnson-Omnd

I>e8 (gladdens
•-'urrie Lillio
Hughes A Durka
Valentine \ ox

;d half
Lannin A .'(hannon
Mildred Parker
Canary Opera
Cotton I'U-kers

CL*:VKI..4M)
Palace

Cecilia Loflus
Al Herman
1' Haiini ford Co
James Watts *'o
Mhtk-'V Waldron Co
Fr.ink Sablnl Co
Ml rfun Mystery
Harry Huibrook A'u

Hippodrome
Mme Herman Co
Elkiiis Fay A B
D Riehmond Co
Dob Murphy and
Pep;la Oranados Co

lOAth St.
Van .^rinand's Kins

con MBrs
B. F. Keith's

Lueas A Inex
Itloek A Dunlop
Prestl. r & Kla.as
D 1) 117
K«rr A Wefton
Fraiiiv I'ruDut
Tan.akI 2

DAYTOV
B. F. Keitii'B

Rendova
Phil A Kd Ro-s
Hermlne Sher.e Co
.^-'.aion singers
Tango .sluiea

(On« to fill)

I'd half
K'n-.bai; Oo:nan Co

JAME.S— —BELLE
KELSO and DcMONOE

Rehear.sinK in P.iul c.erard Smith's
Summer Itevur, "KKKP KOOL."

I'rrKcnted by K. K. N.AIIEL

B I'ensli.'iw .t l-lnc
Slriind .Minstreia
(Two to nil)

lid half
t Fl.niinir Sis
PI rand Miii-.lrtls
('i'h'ee to nil)

Shea's
L A H ZieBjer
Florence Hra*dy
Evlilie I'.'irr Co
Cosei.i A V.rdI
Morton A (ilass
IlurWe ,%. Durkin
Avon Comedy 4

Ted {.(irrairie Co

CAMIIFV, N. J.

Tower's
Gold A. l'MK,-,ri1>!

Chan l-t Law lor (;o
Ma. II .y.- Veliiur
Mel MeKlnliy
IJclWel.iire llros

2il half
ObaMa A Adri.in

EMifl llorl-.ins
Da\.s & Darnell
.*^i6r Krisere
Ki< .n Kros
K.kutas Japs

DKTKOir
Temple

Tounp W.Trif Co
H A <1 Ellsworth
Ja:-,-^ Dillon
Shaw A Lee
Cooi. At Zardo
Hinl Millman
Moms a Fryo
ll^Stoddard Bard

K^'iTOV, PA.
Able O. U.

WaMl li.r s

Wininfied A Bronn
For pity' ;i;ika

Dunbar A Tjrner
Kismet ."^iS

:d half
Moonbeain Co

KEITH 1926

si.'.lt)

JACK MANNING
TOOK THE 50,000 WEEKS

• Two to HI!)
lat half (14'IC)

'Wahletka
2d half (lT-:0)

CariioH Bros
Wahletka
(Others to fll)

Proctor's 5th Ave.
3d half CO-Ki)

Roe Reeves
II Barrisenle Co
Allman A Harvey
'has King Co

I'llecr A Douglas
(One to fill)

lat half (14-1()
Keller ,S!s A L
Sultan
Williams & Wolfus
(Othirs to fill)

3d half (17-:'C)
Roiiy L.a Hoe.-a
r.niily M.irlo
Woran A Mark
tills Edwards lU-v
rl'wu to nil)

Froctor's 23rd St.

:d half (10-13)
.Icseijhlne Davis
Telephone Tanp*o
Tlvoll A La V.re
Ijulnn A Caverly
B'Oblds & Dbl.eC.n

Lclia White Rev
(Ono '» Dll)

2d half
Cooper A Laeey
Lesfon fur Wivi fl

l*a(rana
I i'wo to fill)

BALTIMORE
Mary Inn il

Margaret Taylor
I^Groha
Lee A •'. annton
Kllzab'th llrico
OIlM r A Olp
Levin than Hind
Jim M- Williams
Daneinjr McDonalds
(<me 'o llil)

B.»N(iOR. ME.
liijuu

c.i o "W .nk
llTbi-rt A »«».»l«y

(Thrro to nil)
rd half

All-n A fir.iyen
Ki'sKl' r .'^ Mori-'an
(Three to (ill)

BATON ROI'dR
Culiimblil

(Slirevi iM.rt fii'r)

Ut hni:
Art Iiv.prtsfcii rs

KELTON
.Salle ft nobles
M dork A Kennedys
Edilie Miller
Land of Tango

CANTON, O.

Lyceum
Alfred Farrell Co
RotlKora Sis
Jarrow
Lorraine Serenadcrs
Ha>*s A Kpcck
Flo Majo

CH.^RL'KT'N, W.V.
Kparse

Miiared Parker
The Cotton Pickers
' "a nary Opera
(Two to fill)

2d half
T^s (itaildi'ns
Carrie Lillie
lliiKhrs A Ilurka
Valentin.' Vox
(One to fill)

CHESTER, PA.
Adgement

Daneinw Itoektts
Cra.e lliyes
Asllleji A.- Dorney
llyanis iM- E\ans
Prof Nakae (.'o

(One to fill)

:d half
Vernon
Pleureite Jeoffrle
Enult llarbler Co
.lolniny Hym.-in
Ja'-l....n Trouj e

Kelly A Birm'ham
Crafts A Haley
Frank l>n < has Co
(One to fill)

EI^MIRA, N. T.
Majeetlc

Anthony
BirKhiim A Meyers
Me.'ool A Riley
llrady & Mahoney

Dale * DeLans
Clauds A UailOB
Tcutb

Orphevm
Ifoslcal Bramlnoa
Dufor Boya
Claire VIncaat Oa
Johnny Hymaa
Lomas Troope

Id bait
Heras A Wills
Chaa B Lawlor Co
Mack A Velmar
Cjulxey 4
Lcs Kllcks

Chaa Ring Co
(Others to fill)

JOBNSTOWIf. WA.
UmtmOo

BAB Rereads
May MelrUle
Jobn Barton Ce
Joe 'Wnltehead
MaTouraeea

M half
Aaroplaae Girls
Holden A Barron
ClsTsland A Dowry
I Little Maids
(One to fill)

NEW ENGLAND
MANAGERS

U] n
MERCEDES

I* now playing a lintited en-

gaOMnent in your vicinity

for th« B. F. Keith Vaude-
ville Exchange. If you have
never played this super at-

traction you are depriving

your patrons of the greatest

act in America.

"Ask Anyone"

Direction

AlF. T. WttTON

GK.4ND BAP1D.S
Kmpress

Ford A Price
Carleton A Bellew
Frank Hunter Co
Joe Darcy
Sully A Houghton
Patrlcola
Howard's Ponlee

OBEBNSBCBO
Straad

Hutton A O'Connor
Lynch A l»ckwood
Little PIplfax Co
Kay ^pangler
(One to fill)

Zd half
Bruch A Thurston
Dick Ryan
Speckt's Serenaders
Han'rC Brown
The ^aleros

HAMILTON, CAN.
Lyric

Burke Walsh A N
John B Hymer C^
Seholdcr 91s
^Veston A Elaine
Stevers A L' loy ilev

IIARRISBCRO
Majestic

Grace Ayrca A Bro

I.ANCASTER, PA.
Colonial

Mattylee Uppard
Wlllard
(Three to 111))

2d half

Montana
Conway A Co Ja.k
Jack Conway & Co
(Three te fill)

I^WRRNCB
Empire

Prevost A Zaro
The Stepiiers
Inglis A Winchester
(Two to fill)

;d half

Tower ,^ D'Hortys
Masters A Grayce
Adelaide Bell Co
Ilurat A VoRt
(One to fill)

UCWLSTON, ME.
Huhic Hall

Allen A Grayce
KeaaN r A Merman
(Thr. o to nil)

:d half

Geo Wink
Herbert & Neclcy
(Three to lill)

NOLAN LEARY
wjth

in
HELEN KEITH JOHNRTONH
"YES MEANS NO"

Clark Iforrell
Dave Thuraby Ce
Jack LaVere
(One to fill)

2d half
I.ang A Volk
The Wrecker
H.-.rry Downing Co
(Two to fill)

IIOLYOKB, MASS.
Victory

Will J Ward
Cardo A Noel
Eekert A Francis
The Mcndozas
(One to fill)

2d half
Webb's EnftalncTs
liarry Rellly
.Manning A Claaa
(Two to fill)

IND1ANAPOIJ9
B. F. KeHh'e

Monroe Bros
l*iotro
Harrison A Dakin
Mollis Puller Co
Flo Lewis (>>

Fr.'d Ardatta Co
E Oolden Band

IXl. BRANCH, N. J.

Main St.
Grace Doro
Leater A Stuart
(Three to fill)

2d half
Dixie Hamilton
(Others to fill)

LOWELL. MASS.
B. F. Keith's

Billy Hallen
Maker A Redford
Eunice Miller Co
Tuscano Bros
Leland A Shannon
Eugene Emmet t Co

LYNN, MASS.
Olytnpla

Uelra Tliclma
Hall A Dcxtir
R A B Dean
Webb's Ent'ialners

2d half
Fcema's Marionets
Arthur Wliltelaw
(Three to fill)

MANCHESTER
Palace

Towers A D'Hortys

Smitk A Streni
Waller Weems
arl A Rial Rer

MONTGOnRT

Id half
t«ks« A BterllBV
Cahlll A Romalaa
Ferry Corwey
Newell A Most
Bway Hits A Bits

MONTKBAI.
Imperial

(Sunday opening)
Billy Sharp's Rev
Hall Ermine A B
Lime 3
Shrlner A FItx'mons
Nan Travellne
Roger Williams

Priaccfs
(Sunday opening)
Unusual 2
Lytel A Fant
Kthel MacDonough
Browne A Wh'taker
Rogers A Allen
Mr A Mrs J Barry
B Bernle A Orcb
Bernt A Partner

MT. VERNON. N.T.
I>roet«Vs

2d half (10-13)
Cnelly Wenrlch Co
Gus Fowler Co
(Others to fill)

lat half (H-IC)
Marie Nordstrom
Moran A^Mack
(Others to fill)

2d half (17-20)
.Sultan
Roe Reeves
Magna Dancers
(Others to fill)

N.4SIIVILLB
Princess

(Same let half bill

plays I'hattanooga
:d half)

P Bremen A Bro
Heller A Rellly
Lewis A Norton
chas Alihoft
Lavarrc Bros A P

:d half
Ar.hlH Onrl
L A M Wilson
S J .Stephens Co
Hilly Heard
Fay & W. .ston Rev

NEWARK, N. J.

Prortor's
Palmer Children
Chain A Archer
II Harrisealrt
Sr.i'leilaii A Carson
• Two to fill)

NEW BEDFORD
Olympia

3 rl.Mini; Sis

Restclll
King A Beattr
Pearl Regay Co
Blllott A I>aTo«r
Rae Samutls
M'roy M'Neece * R
(One to All)

Albamkrs
Ra) Johnson (^
'Will J Evans
Recollections
(Ono to ail)

Zd bait
Chester A Herman
Cook A Roseyere
Hal NIeman
Powell «

AUeghear
Heras A Wills
KIrby A Klalsa
Bert Levey
Murray A Allen
Land of Tango

:d half
Tbea Alba
Wlllard
Recollection*
Gordon A Sehnbert
Scbichtle's Mar'nets

Broadway
Morak 91s
Ardelle Cleaves
Cr'ford A Br'd'rick
Billy House A Co

2d half
Lady Alice's Pets
D'nham A O'Mallcy
Elm city 4
Mutual Man

Cross Keys
Musical Hunters
Ross A Edwards
Emily Barbler Co
Cordon & Schubert
Bradley A H'neasy

;d half
(~iold A Edwards
Furman A Evans
4 Horsemen
Cr ford A Br'd'rick
Mobe

,au-io
Royal Caacoygnca
Lorraine A Rita
Claudia Coleman
Teddy Claire Co
Morris A Bhaw
Marion Murray Co
(iaear Lorraine
Che )>. line Days

(lobe
Great Johnson
Mnmiing A Stone
p.'rrona A Oliver
Williams A Taylor
Will Stanton Co
Oflicer Ilyman
Billy L>ale Co
vreedon A Davis
Bohomian Life

Grand O. H.
n'nham A O'Mallcy
Carlislo A Lamai
Elm I'ity 4
.S.,h.i.l.'.i« Mar'nets

onic.al Dentist to the N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
1193 Broadway (Putnam Itldg.). N. V

Adams A Lillyan
v'rhree to fill)

:d half
Til" Vjlul'lhilts
It 111 nsha-.v & Eli-;

(Thr. to till)

NEW nRI'NSlVICK
State

Miss Teria
llobey & Gold
(Three to fill)

:d half
Wman A Cpanltn
Dwyer A Orma
iThroo to fill)

MEW ORLEANS
Crescent

(Mou.o; split)

lat half
HaTi^:;n .V Burtons
Kuilon A C^uinLtt
lUiil ll.iyes
Ncrv.oo.l A Hn'l
Maryland Singers

NORFOLK
Academy

(Rl.-hmond split)

s.an;(
Anl.-:
p. :t

Man

:J half
in Dennos A .S

1" Cleaves
I.. V. y
lo A Martin
Keystone

Obnlla A Adrian
Burl,- ,<r Hetty
Hilly Arlington Co
Quixi y 4

Thea Alba
2d half

Mornk Sis
Dufor Hoys
t'lnire Vincent Co
Murr.. y A Allen
lOr.K to till)

Nixon
Sal'.e A llobles
M'lloik A Kenned;'r
R.Idie MJler
Lrs Kli.-ns

tone ;o Ml)
M h.-..f

Miivle.il BraiT.incs
Phil-en Duncan A J
Nlel MrKlnley
(Two to fill)

Bob & Peggy Valeotine

"Artistic Hokum"

Ij-t half
The Em. .sts

Marry Me
Bernard & Oarry
(I'^o 10 nil)

OTTAWA, CAN.
I.'ranklin

UoTd Nevada Co
(leorgl.i Howard
S.nli.-i ^ Dean
M A A Clark

WE HAVE BERN DJ OUR NBW OFFICES A WEKH NOW AND FIND THKH
VERY PLEASANT. WE WOCLD BR GI.AD TO HAVE YOU STOP IN AND
LOOK TIIRM OVER.

THE FALLY MARKUS VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
1547 BroadwaV

^
New York City

PhoM CmCHKRINO MIO

11 Nahrot A Boys
:d half

Wilbur & Adams
4 I'als
chfls Dnnbar
Jerry A Piano Girls
(One lO nil)

ERIE, PA.
Colonial

Ix)ttle Atlierton
('oinbo A Nr\ Ins
Lane A Harper

SIDE LAURIE: ir.

nirretlon MAX HART

(Or.s to nil)

CIN« INNATI
n. P. Keith s

Iiawton
.riiir.i (trmsbee Co
Weber A Hldnor
irvliig A Mocre

TTv.T-ns A Mclrtyre
\ oriio A r.ord
All. n Taylor A D

FALL RIVER
Empire

{ttnnley Chapman
The '>blunteers

JACH80NVILLB
Academy

(Same let half bill

plays Savannah 2d
half)

.lean A Val Jean
Jeanctte Chllds
Kevins A Oordon
Swor A Conroy
Higgins A Blossom

2d half
Mazle Lunette
Frank A Barron
I.atelle A Yokes
caupolican
.';.teele A Winslow

JERSEY CITY
State

Id half (10-13)
Redmond A Weils
Nan Halperln
Bert Shophard Co
(Others to fill)

lat half (14-ie)
Wilton 6U
(Others to Oil)

Zd half (17-10)
Mellnda A Dade

Masters A Gravee
Caverly St Wald
Hurst A Vojt
A Bell Cn

2d half
Prevost A Zaro
Melva Theltn.i
Inglis A Wlnehe^cr
The St.'lipers
(One to fill)

MI.IMI
Fnirfax

(Weat Palm l!<acn
split)

1st h.ilf

Kesne .4, White
Riideil A Dunlgan
Hurnlar's Union
Jimmie H.HlKee Co
Harvard W Irid A
llarv'rd Wfr.d A 11

MOBILE
Lyrte

(New Orlear.s split)

ift half
Rcodo & ItVsncIs
Phiibrick A Cevce

J C Fllppen
4 English Madcaps

PATKR.SON, N. J.

Majestic
Jd half (10-U>

Main A Mand>'ll Sis
Bille A I-«Clair
lole.n
Wan/er A Palmer
(Two to fill)

Ut half (14-17)

Wm. Penn
Ch'ster A Norman
Cook A Rosevere
Montana
f?ennion Dennos A R
(One to fill)

2d half
Jules Fueret
Klrby A Klaiss
Carlisle A Ijimal
Ross A Edwards
(One to fill)

PITTRUUURC.n
H. F. Keith's

n Berry A Miss
Bert Sloan
Morgan Wooley Co
Lawrence O'S'llvan
Thos A Prcdk Olrls
Leddy A Ledtly
Helen Meretti
Aiteil's Dogs

Davis
Breitbart
Ifvctie Rugel
liooley A Morton
Bryan A Broderick
(lullfoyle A Langs
Edwin tleurge
M'l-'arlane A Palace
2 Otznis

Sheridan Rq.
Aeroplane Girls
Holden A Harron
Cleveland A Dowry
3 Little Maids
(Ono tn fill)

2d half
D A K Devcaux

Women lie to gain
Men lie to gi»ln a

a point.

HELEN BIRMINGHAM
fer Rianastr. HARRY CHAHlLS GfittNE

T.llHai (Icnne
Rev La Pearl Co
(Oihers lo Oil)

pini.ADEU'inA
n. F. KeKli's

I Faie.^ns
Barrett A Farnoni

M.iy MeHllte
John Barton Cn
.'oe Whiteheau
Mavuurueen

PITT8FIK1J)
Palnee

Bt,-iiivloi Brca

M A A Clark
1 (iolfers
(Two lo BID

Id half
Morgan A West
Kckert A Franda
The Mendoaaa
(Two to All)

rORTUIND, m.
B. r. Keith's

Bd Lowry
Alice In Toyland
Bwarts A Clifford
H Beets A Partner
Adams A Th'paons
(One to fill)

POTTBVIUJE, FA.
Hippodrome

Furman A Evans
4 Horsemen
Hal NIeman
Nlobs
(One to till)

2d half
Musical Hunters
Hal Johnson A <;o
Rome A Dunn
Bradley A H'nessy
(One lo (111)

PROVIDENCB
E. F. Albeo

T A n Healy
Julian Eltinge
Syncopated Toes

TAMPA, PL.^.

Victory
(14-15)

(Same bill pia^
SL P e t e r s b u7i

U-17; Orlando
1«-1»)

Peres A Marguerite
Barber A Jackson
Marshall A Blaine
Moore A Freed
Mile Ivy Co

TOLEDO
B. F. Keith's

Klmbol (loman (Jo
Ethel Hopkins
Davis A Darnell
SIg Kriscoe
KIkutas Japs
(One to nil)

2d half
Bendova
P A K Koas
Hermlne Shone Co
Salon Singers
Tango dhoes

TORONTO
Shea's

Raymond Wilbert
Kreda A Anthony
Miss Juliet
Jack Clifford
Flo Walton Co
H Watson Jr Co

Thornton A Squires
Huston Ray
(Three to fill)

RICHMOND
Lyric

(Norfolk split)
1st half

Chong A Moey
4 Miners
Yorke A King
(T«o to fill)

RALEIGH
Aoditoitom

(Augupta split)
Ut half

The Roaaries
Janis A chaplow
Hyman A Mann
Murray Bennett
Herbert Lloyd Co

READING, FA.
Majestic

rionfa Oreh
Rome A Dunn
vfbiec to nil)

2d half
Mattylee Lipnard
lOtllers tu fill)

ROANOKE, VA.
Roanoke

(Same 1st half bill

piays Winston-
.•(al. Ill Id half

(lar.lnetti Bros
Marcelle
Anderson A Rur£
Pe.'irson N'port A P
(One 'o nil)

id half
C A E 'Irees
Jason A lI.Trrlran
cM.is Moratl Co
Walter llrower

TRENTON. N. t,
CapKol

Jules Fuerst
Jack Conway Co
Powell 6
(Two to fill)

2d half
Miss Teria
Robey & Oould
(Three to All)

TROY. N. T.
Proctor's

Amy Dean
Chas (lerard
Mrs Valentino
Murray A Oarrlsh
Dooley A Sales
Alexander Sis Co

2d half
Ward & Hart
The Di.amonds
Margie Coates
Ibach's Hand
(Two to nil)

I NION HILL. N. J.

Onpitol
Id half (10-12)

Wiilio RolLs
Van Dyke A Vinci
(jlcnn A Jenkins
(Others to nil)

1st half (14-H) ,.

Mel Klee
(Others to fill)

UTICA. N. T.
Colonial

John O'Hrien
(^iarU A Crosby
D Argo A Pals
(Two to lill)

2d half
Mab^l Harper Co
ShrisHie A Daly

''i

ill-nillKKT JONKI'li

ASHLEY-DORNEY and CO
HI'C.HES A MANWARINC.. Reps.

Shadow land

ROCHESTER
Temple

Bcrli A Sawn
Awivward Age
Mi\V.%ler4 A Tytcn
Yvette A Orch
Bob Hall
Jui-'jMing Nelsons

SALEM. MA.S9.

Federal
FcTnm.a s Mar'nets
Reed A Termini
Harry Hines
Naomi A Hoys
(One to fill)

2d halfRAE Dean
charisri Family
(Others to Oil)

SCHENECTADY
Proctor's

I-yda A Revada
Devan A Flint
Weatover'a Ship
(One lo fill)

2d half
Carson A Kane
Tom Mahoney
Ward A Van
vTwo to fill)

STEUBENVILUt
Victoria
2d halt

(Three to lill)

washin«;ton
II. F. Keith's

Ted Lewis A Hand
Forlunello A C'l.ne
Jatk Ofiterni.nn
Sybil Vane Co
Fern A Marie
Oakes Deiour A M
4 Adionas
(Two to fill)

Cosmos
Frank Reckless Oa
Meehan A Irwln
Jaek Kennedy Ce
Creen A Parker
T*e Lawbreakere

watkrtown
Otymple

Mabel Harper Ce
('hriasle A Daley
(Three to All)

2d half
John O Brlen
(';iark A Crosby
U Argo A I'als

(Two to fill)

I WHEEUNO, W. Ti

Victoria

3 Renards
Lannin A Shannoa
Vanity Shoppe
Martin Uortenaon

CHAS. BARTLING and COe
The Heart of a Clown
Headllnlag db Pantagea Circnit.

Hutton A O'Connor

M'krrsport. pa.
Hippodrome

:d half
T.yn^'h A Ldckwnnd
T^ittlH I'ipifai Co
H guillan A Hoys
Kay Spangler

SYRACl'SE
B. F. Keith's

Edith ciaspcr Co
A A F Stedman
• l.'o Duh'ranne
It' n..n.n Massimo Co
TiiT.o Frl),-an-/a
Hath Howell 2

I'roctor's
D' Dies Circus
I'orzlnl CIrcuH
re PS .tones Co
Lew Hawkins
Sully A Hall
E\a Fay

2a half
Ontario Duo
Kva I'ay
Lillian llcilclr, Co
T,ella White
(Two Ic fill)

Justa A Boys
2d half

Chevalier Bros
(ichan A Oaretson
D Barnett 3

(Two to nil)

WILM'GTON, DEI..

Aldlne
Vernon
Fleiirette Joffrle
Barney mlmore C6
Marino A Martin
Jnikson Troupe
(One to fill)

2d half
Dancing Rockets
Ora.'o Hayes
Athlfy A Dome/
Hyams A Evan*
I'i'uf Nakae I'o

W00N80CRET
BIJon
2d halt

Ree.l je Termini

YO.NKERS. N. Y,

Proctor's
Id half (10-5J>

Quix. y 4

Krafts A Lament
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Stan Slanler
gmlth Sl»

(Two 10 (111)

l.t h»lf (H-l«>
Mellnda & Dad*
Boiy IJI Rocc»
(Olher« to (ill)

YORK. FA.
0|>em Ilona*

Ocnaro (llrla

Lang & Volk
The Wrt-cker
Harry Downing Co
(Oas to All)

POLI CIKCIIIT

Id half
Orac* Ayre & Br*
Clark Morrell
Uava Thuraby Oa
Jack L.a Vera
M Andrea & Olrla

YOUNUSTOWN, O.
Ulppodroma

l8t half
nruch & ThuratoB
P Spccht'a S'nadera
The Saloroa
In Transylvania
Justa Boy*

VARIETY

DRinOKPORT
Poll'*

Porls & Al I.eater

Arabian Nightmare
A & A Shirley
Madison Cole Iter

(One I" HID
id half

Hoy & Huby
J KIynn'» Iter
Merritt .4 CciUKhlln
Pance Cri-atlon .

(One lo till)

I'alace
I»t halC

Will M"rri.M

I'ainily I'liril

^•ixll^ H Hand
(Two lo nil)

HARTFORD
I'lipitol

The I>ui>oiils

tiardncr ^: Aubrey
Morritt Kr rouRlilin
Ilance I'natlons
Uaker & Utigi-Ta

BCBANTON, PA.
roll's

(Wllken - U a r r e
split)

lit half
Homer Hmnaine
Maria & Mario
Valerie Hergere
U & IC Ciortnan
The Hradnas

SPKFIKM), MASS.
Palace

Torbay
Cnin A I.alMI
HuhiMiitan Nights
Tom .^initli

Caul .SIH

I'd half
Mile I^ lllanr
SlevenH & Tierce
11 Clark * Hand
HXne to till)

WATKBIH RY
l*alare

Flying Henry

DKS MOIMBS, lA.
Orphena

(Sunday openinc)
Hubert Dyer
Jean Boydell
BIrda or Paradlao
At Country Club
Frank De Voe

2nd half
Luster Broa
Wood & Wydo
Kane & llermaa
Kvelyn I'hilllpa
(One to Oil)

KANS'S CITY, MO.
Main St.

(Sunday opening)
Mualcland
Sweetheart*
U & J CrelghtOB

Mary Haynaa
Sarah Paddea
Ernest Piatt
Reveries
Mack & l.a Rn*
Mile Add Code*

SAN FBANCIBCO
Oolden Omt»

(Sunday opening)
Ernest R Ball
Kobert RelJIy
Alma NellsoB
The Remoa
Clemmons Belling
Murray & Oakland

OrphMim
(Sunday opening)
Henry Santry Band
The Seymours

Marly White
THE 8INUINO HIIMOI<K.HQi;R

/<^^^^

[
JOCKS'

Specially Designeu
Heady to Wear

CLOTHES
1632 Broadway
At Fiftieth Ht.

NEW YORK CITY

Robinson Kl''i>hants
2d half

Flying H'nry.i
X^arrol & Gorman
Tht'Iina
Family Ford
Family Ford
Pinto & lloyle
(One to fill)

HERIDEN, CONN.
I'oll's

Roy * Ruby
Forro & Williams
Kinney ^ Wllkina
(Two to nil)

2d half
Gene Morgan
Arabian Nightmare
A ft A Shirley
(Two to nil)

>'E\r HAVEN
Pnla4-e

Carrol & Gorman
Thelmix
Josie Flynn's ReT
(Two to All)

2d halt
Will Jilorria

Millard & Marlla
Louis l^ndoa
Bheila Terry
Nixon & Sanda
Jdadison Cole Rer

Millard &- Marlin
l.oula I.on lion

Sheila Terry Co
rinto & lloyle
(One to mil

2d halt
The Duponts
Gardner & Aubrey
Doris & Al I.eater
Wilkens & Kinney
Baker * Rogers
Uobin.son Klephants

WII.KKS-IIARRE
rnlfs

(Scranton split)
1st half

Berg & Knglish
B'nington & .Seott

A & M Ha\-cl
Smith & Allman
B Knight Rooster*

WOR(F..«*TEB
Poll's

Mile l.a Blanc
.Stevens & Hrunelle
lioblHon & Pierce
H Clark ft Hand
(One U) All J

2d half
Torbry
Green & I.aFell
Ilohemian Nights
Tom .Smith
Caul Sis

CHICAaO KEITH CIBCUIT
i>i;troit

lASalie Garden*
Brent Ilaycs
I Ares & Jokar
J & Cf O'Meara
Ball Gclger & B
(One to nil)

2nd halt

F * O Walters
Poster A Ray
Henry Catalano Co
(Two to fill)

BVAN.SVIM.K IND
Victory

The Relllya
Walter Heirs
The Gilded Cags

nNBljVY O
Mujestlo

Brent Haves
Ooetz & huffy
The Tomllns

fORT WAYNE IND
Palace

Prinreten & W
A Itoarh Co
(One to nil)

2nd halt
Trip to llltlan*
(Two to nil)

INBIAXAPOlia
Palac*

Tarmarck
Bharkey Roth A H
(Three to nil)

2nd half
l-fster Hall & a
Nora Kelly Co
»ri>rning t;i,)rles
(Two to nil)

I.EXIXCJTON KY
nrn All

Pnlmeroa Canines
Flannlgan Ray A A
Al Shayne
The Seabarks
(Two to nil)

2nd halt
Harvey & Stone
PeWltt Burns A T
(Others to fill)

LOin.SVIM.K KT
National

I.pster Hell
Nora Kelly Co
Morning Glories
iTwo to nil)

:nd halt
Sharkey Uoth STTI
Yarmnrk
(Three to Oil)

PADITAH
Orplirum

Harvey gt Stone
DoWitt Burns A 1

(Two to nil)
2iu) half

The Reiliys
Alfreds & Hirch
A'jNlrallan Waltes
(Two to nil)

WINDSOR CAN
f'apitol

The Tomllns
V A U Walters
l-'ostcr & Ray
Henry Catalano Co
(One to nil)

2nd half
Curtis .% I.each
Blue Bird Rev
.T & O OJleara
Hall Gelger & B
(One to nil)

l.a Fleur & Portia
Jans & Whalen
(One to till)

Orplirum
Klllott Dexter
.liltimy Carr Hand
Stone & Hayes
Coyne & French
Vaughn C()mf(*rt
Danny Dugan Co
(One to nil)

LOS ANGKLE9
Hill St.

Gattlson Jones
Stella Mayhew
c & M Kaufman
Dorothy Hrenner
Mullen & Francis
(One to nil)

Orplieuna
Harry Green
Thomas Swift
Fcr>ton & Fields
Joe E Hruwn
Do Jarl
The Blanks
3 I)anotse Sis
Frank Farnum

MILWACKKE
I'alace

(Sunday opening)
I.ou Holtz
Dooley & Ames
Stewart Sis
Arnaut Bros
Mason Ketler Co
Hilly McDermott
Tanarakl Japs

HINNE.^POLIS
Hennepin

.1 Medinis
Tabor & Green
Roger Imhofr
Karyl Norman
Bert Hanlon
Vadl tk Gygl Co
Burns & .Mien

NEW ORLEANS
Orphenm

Ray Raymond
De Haven & Nice
\'ictor Moore
C'naugh & Cooper
Wilson Aubrey t
(One 10 nil 1

OAKLAND, CAL.
Orpheum

(Sunday opening)
Chic Sale
.Man Mann
5 Petleys
Pearl Hickman Co
Green & Myra
(Others to nil)

OMAHA, NKB.
Orphenm

Martinet A Crow
(,ambertl
Twin Beds
Margaret Touog
Allen's Aces
Senator Ford
Barr Twins

PORTLAND, OBE.
Orpheum

CHtlna Blue Plats
Qrctta Ardlne
Olcott & Polly Ann
Bobby Randall
Breker's Bears
Shattuck A O'NslI
Great Leon

6ACBAHKNTO
State
(M-U)

(Same bill plays
Fresno 17-20)

Lyman's Orch

Jack Wilson
Covey Sis Co
K * B Conrad
Strobel & Merton

ST. LOLIS
Orpheum

(Sunday opening)
f>Lion A .Tohnaon
Henson t)rch
I'ower's Klephants
White Sis
Edilie Nelson Co
Jack Ilanley
The Mclvlns

ST. PAl'L
Orpheum

(Sunday opening)
I.uster Bros
Lynn & llowland
Al K Hall
Hrown & .Spdano
Harmon & Sands

2nd half
Hubert Dyer Co
Klass & Brilliant
Hen Welch
Birds of I'aradlsB
At Country Club

SEATTLE
Orpheum

World Make H'lleve
Clarence Nordstrom
Inez Cour-tney
Flanders & Butler
Conlin & i;iasa
Russell & Piercs
Becman & Grace

SlOrX CITY lA
Orpheum

John Blondy Co
.Janet of France
Saxton *• Farrell
Geo McKarland Co
Hen Welch
(One to nil)

2nd half
Jack Trainor Co
Cherry Slaters
Lynn A Howland
Hrown & Sedano Co
Groh & Daonis
(One to nil)

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Orpheum
Choos Fables
T'mpest & Dtck'son
Rice & Werner
Day-o-I.lte
Kltaro Japs
(One to nil)

WINNIPEG
Orpheum

.*?ophlo Tucker
M'C'mack A W'lace
The Saytons

Vera Cola
Jean Barrios (3s
Burns A Wilson
Welch Mealy A U

A venae B
DeAlmo
Rule A Nash
Wallace A Irirla
Lane A Barry
B Bouncer's Circus

2d half
Glenvllle A S'nders
Morris A Flynn
WinchlU A Briscoe
Mignonette K oo

ItROOKLYN
Bletropolltaa

Day at Races
I.eltoy A M Hart
Frank Terry
Ed Foy & Family

Fulton
Takemas
I'cggy Jones
Waller Miller Co
Winifred A Brown
Berzac'a circus

2d half
Nalo A Ilizzo
Mabel Beat
Harrys & Woolforda
Arthur Lloyd
Geraldine Miller J

Gates
Hfllia 2

-leaaie Reed
.Seminary Siandala
Carson & Willard
Ciulileld Ritchie Co

2d hklf
Vlsser "

I'egifv Jones
Walter .Miller Co
Clark & Villani
Cooli & Shaw Si*

Pnlaco
.1 Odd Chaps
Lander Bros
Mignonette K Co
(Two to nil)

2d half
D'Almo
Rule & Nash
McGreen A I'eters

23
(Two to Ul)

Id half
Margo Beth Oa
Van A Vernoa
Archer A Belfsr«

MRMPHIfl
StaU

P Oeorg*
Bobby Carbon*
Sandall Sis Rer
Meyers & Hantord
Norrls Follies

UILWAUKBB
MiUer

Bee Jung
Dorothy NIelson Co
Barr A LaMarr
Clay Crouch Co
Freeman A Morton
Dennoa A Thlbaut

MONTREAL
Loew

The Fayne*
Bigelow & Lee
Snow A Sigworth
Pioneers of Variety
Wilkens A Wllkens
Lal'alarlca 1

B Karl* * Olria

CORTLAND, N. T.

Cortland
2d half

Tore Brantford
Clifford & Gray
Nelson A Barry
Uyan-Webbcr A R
riil.TON, N. ».

(liiirk
Beck A Berry
(Two to nil)

GENEVA, N. Y.

Trmple
Hgan It Wells
SIgel A Irving
(One to nil)

NIAGARA FAtl*
f atarart

Sankus * Sylvers
B A 1. Walton
Hilly Smith
Ryan- Webber A R

;d half
Byal A Karly
Brown .4 Klalne
Hosklns FredU A B
(fwo lo mi

)

ROC'HESTKR. N.Y.
Family

Brown ^- Klaine
IlusUins I'redk A B

2d half
North A South
o'Bri''n Si3 Co

PANTAOEs cnacuiT

NEWARK. N. J.

SUts

Corgalia 8

I'urcella Bros
Bddle Clark Co
Al H Wilson
l.ippel'a Kutle Kids

NEW ORLEANS
Crescent

Noel 1 .ester Co
K A U Kuehn
6 Queens Synco
Walton A Brandt
King Bros

OSHKOSU. WIS.
Grant

(1S-2I>)

Palermo's Canines
StIIwell A Frazer
Stone A loleen

BILLY EVYLEEN

PURCELLA and RAMSAY
Playing Return Kngngoinriit

PHntnges (irrull

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE

JAN GARBER'S ORCHESTRA
Return date at N. Y. Hippodrome,
Weeks of March 31 and April 7

«KCOMMENDS

TOM KENNEDY
WM. L. LYKENS OFFICE

Suit* 1107, Palace Theatre nid«.. M. T.
Keith and Orpheum Circuits Exclusively

Phone Bryant »57l

Lane & Barrr
Jewel Box Re»

WanMck
Tlll's Manikins
Morris A Flynn
Harto A Clark
Winehlll A Briaoo*
(One to nil)

2d half
3 Odd Chaps
Wallace A Irwta
B Bouncer'* Circus
(Two to nil)

ATLANTA
Grand

Alex Pattl C«
Bernard A Ferris
A Ashley Co
Kmeraon A Baldwin
Song A Dane* Rev

BIRMINGBAM
nijoo

T,each LaUuinlaa t
Peggy Brook*

Al Shax^*
Flashe* of Melody

OTTAWA, CAN.
Loew

Ooelet A Hall
Jack Qoldl*
Rose's Midgets

PBOVIDENCB, B.I.

Baaeiy
W Rarbs A Sla
Ray A Edna Tracy
Sky High
Shelton Brooks
LaTemols A C*

2d halt
Reynolds A Walsh
Lloyd A aoodnULB
Milton Berls
Royal Venetian I
(Obs to fill)

SFB'FIELD, MASS.
Broadway

Reynolds A Walah

( ilK AGO
American
'Jiid half

Robeii.n ,t Deagnn
•.Mitchell d! Dole
Hurt & Cornell
•"IHiddies"
(Two to fill I

Kiiglewnod
2nil hilf

Ren M.irks t "o

Ford A I'ruly

(Others to till)

Knlzle
The Mel'reas
I.aiiiey A I'earson
Alt Ripon
Sweet Sixteen
Walmsley & Keat'K
Yip Yip Yaphang ra

2nd half
Trovalo
•Yule A Welder 3
.ambert A Fish

Carlton Emmy
(Two to All)

Lincoln

•Hjlana Birds
•Marigold Trio
Ben Marks Co
Bell A Caron
Bill Robinson
Revue l.aPetlts

2nd Half
W A M Siegfsled
Carnival of Venice
(Others to All)

Majestic
Bayle A I'atsy
Homer Girls A N
Minstrel Monarch*
Corradiul Animals
RIalto A I.aMont
(Five to HID

BLOOMIN'GTON
Majestic

Two Rozallas
Raymond & Schram
Galletl A Kokia

2nd halt
Victoria A Dupres
Knox Comedy 4

White Black A U
CHAMPAIGN ILL

Orpheum
2nd half

Knox A Inmia
Jack Joyce
Ncwhoft A P Band
Rockwell & Fox
Valentlnos A B
(One to nil)

^I,t.

rts

B A J Cre
5 Swe..lh.v
.Musi.' 1..II1

.MII.WAI KF.K
.MaJrHllr

Chriitie .t McU
Geo Yeotnan
DilT.ri'Ilt Itev
Hry.int .t- Siuart
I'ra/er Bros
Whirl song A Dance

MINNEAPOLIS
71 h St.

Rokoma
F & (; Fiiv
-May * Kildurt
Dainty June Co
Kapc A Dutlon
Harry Hewley Cj
(One to tUI)

TORONTO
I'autages

(12-18)
r.a France Broa
D ,4 c Henry
D« -Maria i
K ir<inim A Moor*
Am,'. 1 ,* l.'uller
lto>ai Arirlmba B

HAMILTON
I'nntace*

Winnie & Dolly
Cantweii ji Walker
Patrice & Sullivan
Chit Nazarro I'o
.'! White Kulin*
llau.Mtia M.-.r.l;*

C IIICAGO
Chateau
lit half

K.ldie Montrose
"lirrord * Marion
I.ivoi & I.ano Rev
Harry Garland
Prosper A Maret

MINNEAPOIJS
I'lintages

oiieiiing)

HUU
LOU

ACjER VCUCN feBORNSTCIN'INO

con«N% —* srwM ewes •«««•*

Cook A Coan
] Weber Qlrla
Alexander A 01s*n

LOEW cmcurr

JACK POWELL SEXTEHE
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

Keith Circuit

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
t HH AGO DA\ ENI'ORT.

I'alace ^ , . .(Sunday opening) Columbia
" irrull Rev
«-ll-;gton cross CoWee 1^. orgla Wood
Mrt.aughlln A U
•'"le Greet,
I'' Ha Ho

S'Vr",.* ''I"'>''ett
rnrimi-, RooHtor*

nil)(One

lA.

H(ate-l4ike
JC«aa« l:.„^r co-
'hU';;liy opening)

"Y '"can ILind
Jju-Tt Ilarr.es
"..wth„rne * fook
'•'"*'

'
• IToi.l

Henry A .M„or,
at Onjjo 3
On B to aii)

Siuart Sis
Geo Ma.k
Kane a Herman
Wyatts I, Sc r.assi-
(Two to mil

2nd half
ir A H l.atigtoB
.Nancy Decker
Frank De\ .le r,i
.MiiKun a- 1) % m I ir.

DKNVRB
Orphenm

(Sunday opening)
M.iliiios A La. Vor*
Lewis It Djdy
S Avalons
.I'rnmy Curia
('I*o Is nil)

NEW YORK CITY
Htate

R Seldcn A Bro
Miller A Ctpman
Geo Morton
Moore A Roth
(Two to nil)

Amerlraa
S I.an(;nelds
Wynne A West
Penny Bartlclt A B
Jewel Box Rev
Conroy A Howard
Sydney Grant
(Two to nil)

2d halt
Portia Sis
Johnson & M'lntosh
stanto A Grey
AIJa A Orch
Jessie R.cd
l.e* Gi'Ills

Victoria
.Mex Bros A Kvelyn
Vera Cole
Jean Barrios Co
.Mort Fox A Girl*
Welch Mealv A M

2d haif
Karl & Matthew*
Dubbs Clark A Dare
I.con \'arvara
Pantheon Sis

Lincoln Sq
Josle Rooiiey A Co
Harrys A Woolfords
Gordon A Healy
Geraldine Miller t
(One lo nil)

24 halt
T.ik"i;ia Jaji*
D.)r(i:hy Walil
c.irion Xt wriird
Polly's Pearls

(ireeley 8q
Hrousius A Hrown
H- an A Ryan
Page A Burman
Cook A Shaw Sis
Ward A Rayriiool

Vlsser S
:d halt

3 Eddies
.feminary Scandals
Gould A Rasch
3 T.angnelds
(One to fill)

Delanrey 8t,
Max Arnold Co
Warner A Cols
Mason A Gwynns
Polly's Pearls
Frances Arms

2d half

Brnslus A Brown
I'age A Burman
Hohbo A Stark
Chief Blue Cloud
(One to nil)

National
A A L Davids
Arthur Lloyd
Hobbe A Stark
Clark A O'Neill
Ed Janis Co

2d half
Heehe A Hassan
Josie Rooney Co
Gordon A Hraly
Sydney Grant
Wanka

Ori>hrum
Dobb.s Clark A D
Fred Schwartz Co
Clark A Villani
Pantheon Singers
(One to nil)

2d half
Kara
Ryan A Ryan
Mort Fox A GIrIa
I'^d Janls Co

nonlevard
Kara
Ilarl A Ma" hews
Gould A RascJi
Chief liluo CUoud
(Oos to nil)

2d half
.\lfx Bros A Bvelya

Jns Kennedy C*
Alton A Allen
Belt Montrose R«r

BOSTON
Orphean*

Turner Bros
Harry LaToy
Wagner A Letts
Mantell's Manikins
Hann A Malloa
.Vmbltions

BUFFALO
Htats

Jean A Jacques
.Marjorle Burtoa
B J Moore Co

Lloyd A Ooodman
Milton Berls
Royal Venettaa
(On* to Oil)

2d halfW Karbe A Sis
Ray A Edna Tr«a*y
Sky High
Sheltoo Brooka
LaTompIs C*

TOBONTO
Yonc* Bt.

Mack A Mannsfa
Racln* A Ray
Telaak A Deaa
J C I,ewls Co

OTIS MITCHELL
and MARVI,AND HINOEBfl

„, Headlining on Keith Circuit
Singing Southern Kong* of the NIxtlas

DirrcUon HARRY WROEB

Ross A Maebolls
Uiltmore Orch

CHICAGO
RIalto

Amoros A Obey
Ilm Reynolds
Robb A Whitman
Rocuix-ratlOB
Rose Valyd.i
Thornton A Carlton
Sarafan

IIOBOKEN, N. J

l.yrte
Bell A Sylvia
Home A jordaa
iThrcB to nil)

2d half
McCarthy Sis
(Four to nil)

LONDON, CAN.
I,oew

Jerri* Unan C«

Harry Mayo
Hand Box R*t

WA.SIUNOTON
Stmad

( Leianda
Wheeler A Potter
Krug A KauiTmaa
at Clalr I Co
(On* to nil)

WIHTB PI.AINi

ntat*

L** Qslll*
Melody A Dnpr«
I/«on Varvara
(Two to flU)

2d half

Berxac'* Clrens
Kent A Clar*
Ward A Raymond
J A t Harlla
(On* to flll>

GUS SUN CIRCUIT

Fox

nt;FFAi.Q
lafayrtt*
A Mask

Koapp A Cordelia
Harry Ferber Cv
Chung Wha I

DECATUR lU.
Empress

Victoria A Duprse
Knox Comedy 4
White Black AIT

2nd half
Tw» Rozelias
Hrlscos A Raugk
Revue LaPeUt*

DES MOINES lA
Orpheum

Hubert Dyer Oa
Jean Boydell
Bird* of Paradtss
Frank DeVoe Co
At Country Clah

!nd halt
Luster Bros
Wood .4 Wyd*
Kane A Herman
Kvelyn Phillip* (3a
(One to nil)

KIXJIN IIX
HIaJlo

Trovalo
(Two to nil)

2nd half
Basil .t Keller
W.Tirnan A Deba
(ijne to Ihl)

OAI.ESHIRO IIX
Orpheum

O'Connor SI*
Minstrel Memorls*
Clarle A At wood

2nd haif
Klown Rev
Al Abbott
Indian Follies

aOLIET ILL
Orplieum

Thren Whlrl,wlnds
ca:v;n A OConnar
TjI* ,t We'der Ml*

2nd halt
Daszo Itettur
Itayniond A .Schram
Kverybudy dlop

KANSAS riTY MO
Main .Street

f.*F|eijr A r'-jr'la
Jatts It Whi'«a

PEORIA lU,
I'alace

I.aDore A Beckman
Briscoe A I'hau
I-:verybody Step
(Two to nil)

2nJ half
Four of (la

Johnny Burke
GalettI A KuUla
(Two to nil)

QIINCY IIX
Orphenns

Klown Rev
Al Abbott
Indian l<'ullles

2nd hslf
O'Connor Sis
Minstrel Memories
Claire A Atwood
BOCKFOBD ILL

I'alare
Gibson A Price
Harris A Holly
M Diamond Co
Barrett A Cuneen
Doc Baker Rev
(One to nil)

2nd halt
Yip Yip Yayhankers
Wyatts I. A I.assies
(Four to nil)

ROHELAND ILL
Stale

B.asll A Keller
Joyce I.ando A B
(One to nil)

2nd halt
Parisian 3

Harmon A Sand*
M Dininond Co
.SPRINtil'IKLD ILL

Majestic
Parisian .":

Knox A Inman
Carnival Venice
.lark Joyr-e
Rockwell Xr Fog
Valentions A B

2nd half
Sherwood A Bro
Bill Robinson
Bert Baker Co
Joyce T.anilo A B
(Two to All)

ST PAUL
Palacs

Luster Bros
Harmon A Sand*
I'Vnn A Howland
Al K Hall Co
Brown A Sedano Co

2nd half
Hubert Dyer Oo
Klass A Brilliant
Birds of Paradl**
Ben Welch
At Country Club
SOUTH IIKND IND

I'ular*
Walzer A Dyer
Nowoff 4 !• Orch
Lambert A Fish
(Two to mil

2nd half
Olbson A Prio*
Marigold 3
Barrett A Cuneea
Doc Baker Rev
Harr.s it Holly

ST i.oriua
Riulto

Australian Walt**
h'otir of Ds
B.'rt Haker Ca
lolin Burke
(Two I.) nil)

2nd halt
Bell & Caron
The Sh.-trrocit*
Chas Wilson
Carl Rii.iiinI Co
J Kemoer ,t Band
(Ona to mil

Columbia
Trennei:.. j
Tiller Sis
I.yle A Virginia
I.onesomo Town
Danny Siriiriions
Aehili.^S

fir.'ind

Mannila Urns
•I.m A I'lu ll.,<.ir.l

Z'ck A Itarwliilph
l; .le O Ifura
I'araiMo'int 4
Danny Gr.thnm Rev
'I'ylor iV Crol u*
I.eon'a Ponies

TKRKE IMUTR
Hiptmilrome

riie Stj.rri.li,
Clin* Wilson
! Ihre to nil)

;:nl ha.'
.V»;z.;r A D/.-r
MTIa ,t 111'
',1 tar M ,ur» Cj

(Sund
c.ni,. ,\i Jn
.Seymour .V- Cunard
'roiiio (iray Co
H.tlinua Irma & u
(One to nil)

HIK.INA, CAN.
Pantnge*
(14-lli)

(Same bill plays

Vardon A Perry
Vardell Bros

SAN DIEliO
Punloges

The Karles
Baby June
I.awler * Grirer
Tuck A Cinii
Heart of Clown
Bert Walton

LONG HF.ACH
Hoyt

S I.ondoti.s
Cliff Green
Hughes Mi^rnlt Cj
Rlvca A Arnold
Sherman \an A H
Hav Ml nns Aniiuil*

SALT LAKE
Pantagr*

Al G.ilden Co
Turelly
Rogers A Djiineliy
Caites Bros
Thaleros Circus
Harry Abranus

OGDK.V, ITAII
Panlagen

( 17-1!))
The Rawl,.ya
Laurie Devine
Myron I'earl Co
Juanlt.i Hansen
Geeorgia MlnsticU

DENVER
Panlage*

Howard & Norwood

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of

AL MITCHELL
ARCADIA, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Second Year

Saskatoon lT-1*)
Purcella A Ramaey
Nolan Ijeary Co
Vohes A Don
Francis Renault
(One to All)

EDMONTON. CAN.
Pantacas

Shcrwln Kelly
Krgottia A Herman
Gautler'* Brlckl'*r*
Tilyou A Rogers
Alexander

CALGABT. CAN;
I'antac**

Pony Boy
Van A Tyaon
Sch'ffer W'gn'* A B
l.ane A Freemaa
Cha* Ahearn Ca
Chuck Ilaa*

SPOKANB
Pantocea

Adair A Adair
Hayes A Smith
Wigginsvlll*
Kajlyama
Roland Trav*r* Co

SE.\TTLB
Pantages

Rio*
('a.-isDn A Klera
Frank Stafford O*
.lack .strous*
Ivlng Solomon Jr

VANCOUVER. B. C
Pantace*

Sonia A Kscorta
Joe Bernard Co
Pertnaine A Shelly
MOSCU.V Art Co

HELLINGHAM
VandevUla

Torino
Wallace A May
Orvllle Stamm Co
Davis Harris
Jos Jackson

TACOMA
I'antages

Max York's Pupils
Burns A Foran
Kdna W Hopper
Whitneld A Ireland
Uyeno Japs

PORTI,.\ND. OBB.
Pantaces

Barto A Melvta
Fen wick Sis
Racs A Edgs
Versatile Stoppsia
Palo A I'alet
4 Glrton UIri*

Travel
(Open week)

Louise A Mitchsll
Su* Russell
Nautical Polltaa
Noodles Fagaa
I Bel ford*

d-lN FRANCISCO
Panta«*a

(Sunday opening)
Little Yoshi
Northlans A Ward
Sh'rrl Rev
Carl M<-Cullough

Haney Rev
(Three to nil)

COLO. SPBINOS
Burns

,- ^-1«)

Pueblo iT-iji
Clark A story
Lford A Fr'd ricks
Britt Wood •

Irving'* Midget*

OMAHA, NEB.
o ..^ World
Sabbott A BrookaThs Wllhals
(Three to (III)

DBS MOINES, lA.
PaJitagss

Rasso
MK'sIck A H'lldarMurray « Maddox
Blutch A Snyder
Cuba Crutchflelda
Mslford I

KANSAS CITT
Pnntaces

»r«'lta A Stanlsy
Holl day A Willett«
l^'rldkln A Rhoda
RIgoletto Bros
Howard A Lewis
leka

MFJIPUIS
Pantaces

Ch pelle A Carlloa
DeMont A Oarcla
Courtney 81s
Hurt A Rosedals
Robinson Synco

TEBBE HAUTB
Indiana
1st half

La Roslta
Ruth Mix CoB Farrell <»
4 ilaas Bros

TOLFatO
BivoU

1st half
Joe Rolchen
Mary Drew Co
Fred Weber
Julia Curtis
Dubarry c
Jed Dooley

INBIANAPOLIU
Lyrin

Clifford & Gray
Paul Sydell
Sherri Rev
Taysma Jaj.s

OOLUMIIUS
•lames

Lucille A Cockl*
De Pace
BernardI
Watson Sis

—
Kata A Wiiay
(One to ail)

DETBOIT
Begent

Rudlnoff
Jewell A Rita
Grindell & Esther
Chas Keating Ca
Stolen Sweets

' Blanche
LA FLEUR and PORTIA
OOOKtO SOLID O'tPMtUM CISCUIT

Week April n, Main St.. Kanna* ( ity.

4 Yellerons

M>S WGEim
Pantaces

'Hundiy opening)
I lieliiiontH
M'lssart A Sis
Wylie » Hartmaa
l'i::..a ft r.irinr

Barron A Bennett
Stanley Tripp A M

Miles
Dob Valerlo
Farrell A Hatcfc
Ross Wysn J
M Montgomery
A Bobbins
4 Phllll;.»

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT
DALLA"*. TKX

Majestie
Poi;.-.rd

(iilison A Conoelll
Ifi n S ii hern
B c It ,i„ I'o

Kc r y -. i|„;ils
ItobLii') ' I ji J.ine

IT. S.MITII, %BR
•loie

Ind half
Paul Kirk:>nd

."Ipencer A Wlllianw
(lulran A Marg-lts
Dumarest A Collette
Artistic Treat
FT WORTH TBI

Hajestl*
Bulger A NormaA
Jack Osorgs t
Irving Edwards
leva Taiigiay
Hengon A Mack
f Bolasi

K'on'.lnned oa pacre 43)
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CORRESPONDENCE
rafara to currant
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indicatad.

CFilCi^^GO
VARIETY'S
CHICAGO
OFFICE
Stata-Laka

Thaatra BIdg.

Good, faf t singiriK and duncini^ bill

at the Pulaoc, Sunday, althouKh llic>

txtremely (alky Bketch, with KlHott

))ixt.er and Company (New Acts),

put a dull spot in the middlo of it.

Dcxter's name probably will prove

a draw— there was .1 capacity audi-

j
enctt «.t the matinee on the first

rfally balmy Bprin? Sunday of llic'

' year—but It hurt the enterlaiuJnB

averaKe of the show.
With fifteen elephant* doin< their

^Uitt at the Coliseum, as part of the
Sells-FIoto Circus, it seemed to be
c-iirryinK coals to Newcastle to book
I'owers' Elephants into the principal
xatideville house of the town. Still,

this quintet of the big bulls can
give the edge to any other group
of elephant.s in the country and
iio.se them out. There is scarcely
Hn animal act in the bu.=iness that
worka with quit© the t>peed and
complete control as this number,
which has capital comedy and good,
straight work, both. Midway of
the program it scored as usual.
Three Lordona opened in a novel

arrangement of casting, cradle and
trempolln. employinK two men ami
11 girl. The girl doesn't do much of
the heavy work, merely dresses the
stage. But the two acrobats h.Tve
an interesting rouUne. with a "I'x p-
1 he-loop" over the cradle as the
sensational finish.
Maurice Diamond and Companv

(iwo girls) had an exceedirmly
sprightly sinking and dancins num-
ber, deserving of better tre.itmenr
than No. 2. The two pirls, one of
thim is announced as ICdith Ji.im-
inond, sifter of liert Haniinond.
song writer, who was in the house
and was picked out by Harry Shar-
rock In his mind-reading act, work
as though they enjoy it. The trio

DON'T THROW YOUR OLD

COAT AWAY
Bring It in to Us

There U always enough for
a Johnny Jacket
WORK CALLED FOR

Bhunenfield's Far Shop
^ 204 State-Lake BIdg.

CHICAGO, ILL.
I'hone Drn. 125S

S
THEATRICAL

^liort Ttmp (or Sta<« init ftlrtct

ITAUAN TOK DANCINQ
8MFFKKS

OPF.RA HOSK A.M> TIOIITS
MaU Onltrt Flllrd Pri'miitlj

Send for rrlc* I. in

Chicago Theatrical

Shoe Co.
339 8«utli WakMh A»., China

have a fast and Interesting routine,
with Diamond's dancing an Item of
special value.

There are monii nts when James
Watts has a real wallop In his
travesty female Impersonation, but
tdw.ard the end, when they get to bur-
lesquing the inlprpretative dance,
they go into sliipstick and rougli
.and tumble that is not so funny.
Watts' make-up is a great laugh
getter at the start and that society
Krande dame rippling laugh of his
is a great gem. Too bad a clever
charac'erizatlon must be coarsened
by the knockout falls of the finish,
which is unvtorthy of a big time
turn.

Time can never stale the fair
pround-* faker eharac-terizalion of
Harry and Kmma Sharrock. This
IS a bit of real life and it registers
inevitably. Tho wrangle between
the fair ground ballyhoo man and
his husky wife is funny from start
to finish and the change of pace to
the mind-reading turn gives the
turn variety. They go off wrangling,
tho woman declaring the "poor fish

hasn't made .1 nickel," while he dis-
plays a bouquet of gold watches he
s.iys he has accumulated during his
mixinB with the audience. A good
tan bit to a laughing act.

Power.s' Dancing Elephants fol-

lowed, pivinB place to Oeorge Uocli

-

well ami Al Fox. Tliis pair do the
riuiet straight and the bullying
comedian as well as .any like com-
b. nation playinK v:Hideville. The
iliininulive but loud-inouthcd Rock-
well gets over his fast talk for all

it is worth. By the way he uses a

lot of tall langiiaKe naturally, as
tliouKh it was not funny at all. in-
stead of following the usvial method
of shooting it at the audience in a
determined way to make them un-
derstand its flowery nature in

spite of themselves.

Elliott Dexter and Co. brought a
lull (New Acts), but Margaret
"oung picked up the running
promptly with her routine of "blues"
numbers and a comedy song pictur-
ing the soph hBt leated talk of "The
llard-Boiled Chorus Girl of 192-4.

"

.Some of her stuff is a little tart for
a family house, but the Palace
clientele liked it hugely.
This left Danny Duggan to close

the show with his dancing turn,
assisted by Madelyn Meredith. It

is a fast and sightly display and the
use of a marimba-like accompani-
ment for the dances, supplied by
Freddie Sanborn, gives it a novel
musical setting.

Altogether, a cheerful, fast enter-
tainment, and all of it pure
vaudeville.

The major portion of the program
at the Majestic this week consists
of siiiRing .and music. Paul Zimm
.111(1 his Chicagoans are the head-
line attraction. Business was cap.ac-
ity Sunday. Manilla Brothers
ojiened the show with a routine of
acrobatics which scored, giving the
show a good start. Knox and In-
man, black and tan act, followed
with some talk In one, going into
two for a piano solo and a aong.
then back to one with some more
talk, .ind I'lnisliing with a eong that
sent them away to good applause.
If the man intends to do a dapper
darkey he should dress mora neatly.

Alf Rlppon and "JIggs," a ven-
triloquial novelty, had no trouble
getting his stuff across. Ei Roy
Sisters and Co., tho latter consist-
ing of a male dancer and a girl

pianist, were the class of the bill.

Ttie girls play steel guitars, do har-
mony singing and dance well. The
male member of the act la also
u good dancer. The act acored one
of the hits of the show.
Brooks and Boss, two men sing-

ing act, with one at the piano, had
a hard time following all the sing-
ing ahead of them. The men lack
showmanship. This was probably
the weakest act on the bill. Paul
Zimm and his Chicagoans, with
.lack Klklns, were easily the '. t of
the afternoon. This orchestra is

composed of ten men who look gqod
.ind play as well as they look. They
introduce a couple of novelty num-
bers, "It Ain't tionna Itnin No
More," with each man pinging n
punch line. The other 'was their
conception of a minstrel first part
with dancing, magic and other clown
bits injected. They closed to n solid
round of applause and were forced
to take an encore.
Ned Nestor, assisted by two girls,

one a comedienne and the otlier Ji

dancer, were Jiot strong enough t<i

liold down ]th6 next-to-closing posi-
tion but managed to get over. The
McDonald Trio, a biiycle .ict, closed
the show with a good routine of
difflcult riding.

whenever needed and never ex-
perienced any difficulty with the
|K)p audience.
The Covey Sisters and Glrla, re-

cruited from a local cabaret, were
third. The turn is sightly and con-
tains two girls who are diligent
workers and display considerable
promise. The comedy dance work
of one of the sisters was the out-
standing hit. Lewis and Dody fol-

lowed moving along In the right
direction with their familiar work.
Clemens Bellin with a comedy

animal turn < losed the show having
a direct appeal for the type of pat-
ronage enjoyed by this house.

Uart.

LOS ANGELES
VARIETY'S OFFICE

nRAl:M.\N'S
Metropolitan Theatre BIdg.,
Suite 261, Hill St. Entrance

Phones Dearborn 5922 and 0230 OPEN SUNDAYS

For That Real Home-Cooked Substantial Dinner Visit

Alex Schwartz
Original Little Hungarian Restaurant

CHICAGO, ILL.

(Opposite Cort Theatre)

SECOND FLOOR ENTRANCE THROUGH LOBBY

With Holmes and La Vere drop-
ping out of last week's Orpheum bill

the show at the Monday afternoon
performance got under way in rag-
ged condition and never actually
picked up sufficient speed to make
it etand up aa real entertainment.
The Sayre Sisters were added
starters, taking the opening as-
signment. The two girls with quiet
songs started things mildly the
returns outdistancing what would
be exi)ccted In the difficult spot.
Following the Sayres a bad wait

occurred with Pepito, the Spanish
clown. In the "o. 2 spot. Peiiito
was orlfjinally programed to open
with Holmes and La Vere spotted
second. Switching the openin„' act
to the second spot did not helj> mat-
ters and was the cause for another
wait during which a picture was
flashed. Mite: "II Lewis and Co. In

"The Fog," a dramatic sketch w.-is

third. With the manv interruptions
preceding tho sketch people ex-
perienced considerable difficulty.
The vehicle is highly dramatic and
comparatively well played, Lewis
giving it a real dr;unatic punch.
Seen under the worst conditions the
sketch nevertheless managed to
hold the interest of the audience.
Ernest Ball gave the show a push

in the right direction No. 4. The
composer with his standard routine
of numbers moved along smoothly
bringing forth hla old favorites for
the best returns. Ball helped get
the show running In fair shape with
one of the bright epots occurring
with Alma Nielson assisted by Dan
B. Kly, D.ave Klce and the Frivolity
Five In the next position. The Niel-
son turn provided action from cur-
tain to curtain with the toe dancer
and her male dancing partners to-
gether with some genuine action by
the band giving the show some
much needed pep securing one of
the hits of the bllL
Chic Sale for his third week fol-

loweil the Nielson offering. Con-
sidering the length of the enijage-
meiit and the fact that he h.Td used
all of Ills characters before. Sale did
exceedingly well.
Frankie Heath got the next to

cluslng assignment. Tho single
with K. S. l>itcht'ield at the jiiano
held her audience nicely. The son*,;

Glories registered with an encore
lemandcd.
Kcmos and Co. originally billed

to open the show were moved to the
losing pc-iition due to the general

shifting of the early jiart of tlie tiill.

Tlie acrobatic offering with the
little cluips was sufficiently inter-
esting to hold. Hart.

Pantagcs bills for the past few
weeks have lacked a headliner of
any outstanding box office value
and this again in evidence last
week.
The bill comprised meritorious

acts and from an entertainment
standpoint was all that could be ex-
pected In a pop nriced houee.
Havemanns animals had the bill-

ing honors. It proved sufficiently
interesting In the closing position
and as big a flash as any act of its

type that has ever played here.
However something with a stronger
box office appeal was needed to
iieadline judged by the slim attend-
ance Monday matinee.
The applause hoi.ors was taken

by Sherman, Van and Hyman, next
Frank Hughes with Dorothy Merritt
in a dancing act with Harry Gray
at the piano were fourth. Their
affering entitled "Uomantic Moments
in Daiiccland" is presented in at-
tractive stage han;,-ings. An acro-
batic souse by the male member
and a jazz toe dance by the girl
stood out in their solo efforts and
their Spanish costumed dance neatly
executed. An Oriental combination
of a diill-soldit r drill with nifty
acrobmtic twists at the finish got
neveral c'urtains.

Kives and Arnold talked their way
into favor in the tlilrd sjiot. Arnold
injects some pep into the routine
with his famili.ir attitude towards
the audience. Lillian Uuby, an at-
tractive violinistc, appeared sec-
ond. Miss Ituliy pl.iys the better
class selections and was getting
along nicely until .some friends in
front api>lauded her into more en-
cores than was concUn-ive to best
results.
The Three Londons with a casting

act opened. The swing over the
top bar into a hand hold with tho
catcher suspended (pn his knees is .1

thrilling closing stunt and brings
solid applause.
Hoot tlibson In "Hook and I.,ad-

der" was the feature with several
rather antiquated short reels round-
ing out the iiicture portion.

Josephs.

It w^lll be discarded after a
I'hlladelphla engagement.

Ilmiti4

Ellse Bartlett (Mrs. Schildkraut)
who appeared opposite her husbani
in "The Highwayman," was sue.
ceeded toward the close of the lo
cal engagement by Lotus Uobb"
Miss Bartlett and Grant Stewart
(also of "The Highwayman") are ta
appear In "Around in I'ar," a goi#
comedy that is striving to beat
'Kelly's Vacation" in the race for
a Broadway premiere.

Bob Cunningham of the local
r.ert Levey offices will be trans-
firred to Levey's New York olfices.
leaving here next week with Bert
l.evey, who is making another tri|>
vast

Del Costa, representing Mos-
grove's theatres in Australia, ar-
rived in Los Angeles last week on
his way to New York.

C. M. Hill, former Portland, Ore
,

exchange manager for Paramount,
is now in charge of the local ex-
change for Vitagraph.

Wilbur Mack Is now engaged In
the real estate business here. Mack
stated he has made his former
vaudeville vehicle "A Pair of
Tickets," into a full show which
will probably be produced cut this
way next season.

BALTIMORE
By "T."

AUDITOUIUM— 'I'll Say She Is.'

FOUD'S—Dark.
PALACE—"Uunnin" Wild."
LYCEUM—"Demi- Virgin" next.

Schildkraiit pl.iiis
Times Two l.s I'iM ,

'

the Danish of Gust.iv Wcid

do
nudy

'Two
from

The Best of Everything to Elat

THE RENDEZVOUS OF THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION

ARTISTS VISITING CHICAGO!!!
ARE GEORGE LEIDERMAN'.S Best Food

INVITED RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE c^:;t:Z<:
Diversy Parkway at Broadway ' Or^S'tVi*''

TO
VISIT

The Hlllcrest last week h.id
I'raiK es While as headliner with the
supporting acts comprising a genu-
inely well balanced program. Miss
White next to closing provided the
same routine as offered nt the local
Oriiheum recently. Spotted next to
ilosing the diminutive single walked
away with one of the hits of the bill.

to. Fleur and Portia with a flash
novelty tuxn opened. Displaying an
abundance of *hownianshlp this
couple came In for big honors. IJoth
ineiniicrs display exceptional molar
wori; with the act in its general lay-
out providing several punches.
Jimmy Lucas after finishing a

week at the Orpheum next to clos-
ing drew the second epot assign-
ment here. Lucas galloped through

^his comedy work cettlng laughs

-^

"Tho Highwayman" failed to de-
velop any marked local enthusiasm.
In fact, after a conference with Uoh-
ert Garland, critic of the Hallimore
American. Schildkraut determined
not to go into New 'i'ork with the
I>lay. According to piesent plans

The Lyceum, the North Charlei
street playhouse, Is sche<luled to re.
turn to the dramatic Held April 21,when the Schanbergers, its ownei^
will personally organize a re|>ortor*
company to exploit the remunera.
five field of bedroom farce. Tha
season will be inaugurated witfc
"The Denil-Vlrgin," Hazel Dawn's
late success. It was hoped that
Miss Dawn might he inddred to Ba<
sume the titular role for this revival
but she is now rehearsing for "Keen
Kool."

eep

The R'lltlmore American devote^
last Sunday's dramatic page to a«
nteresting discussion of "Veron-
icaa Veil," the pnssion iilay given
at St. Joseph's Monaslery Hall at
Irvington, a suburb of lialtimoie.
This Is the same Jyonten enter-

talninent presented annually with
much success and critical ai'ilaim
by certain churchmen in .lersey
City. The Pnssion. the work of aNew Jersey priest, is based on an
early Chrlstiatl let'end of an incl-
dent of Christ on the road to Cal-
vary.
The play has been presented year-

ly now for a de-ade at Iivlniiton,
and has been consideiably improved.

CARL S. LOWE IN DIVORCE
lUirllngton, Vt.. April S,

A divorce libel at Bellows Falls

has been filed "by Marjoiic C. Lowj
against Carl S. Lowe, formerly of

Copenhagen. They were married
in New York In 1918 and lived la

Europe until 1921.

Mrs. Lowe was a successful
opera singer in Germany and
throughout middle Europe until the ,

close of the war.
1

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogden Av«nu«

CHICAGO
rkaa* flMUr (Ml

Ask: KRNKST K\.AN3

"ELI," The Jeweler
TO THE PROFESSION

Special Discount to Performers
WHEN IN CHICAGO

State- Lake Theatre BIdg.,
Ground Floor

R. Westcott King
Studios

ZZIS Van Knren flt., CHICAGO, ILL,
Tel. West IISO

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIED
Velour Curtain* IMctare Bettia

Dye Srrnrry
BperlnllRta tal Vnudrville CmitIo

M
O
N
T
M
A
R
T
R
E

C
A
F
E

A Rendezvous for the Res*

reation of the Performer

Best Food in Town
POPULAR PRICES

Kntrrtainniriit Suprema
IULE8 BUFFANO a ORCHESTRA.
FRANK tIBUSE. RUTH ETTINS,

DAMCING HUIMPHREYS,
TED LEARY. and otiiert.

Coma Over and Bring

Your Friends to

Broadway &. Lawrence

CHICAGO

CHICACO OmCES
OF

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE MUSIC PUBLISHERSI

LEO FEIST, Inc.
ROCCO VOCCO, Manager

167 N. Clark St., opp. Hotel Sherman
Fbone DriirliDm S40S

FORSTER
MUSIC PUBLISHER, Inc.

JOHNNY FINK, Manager Promo-
tional Department

235 South Wabash Ave.
rbone lUirriiion 6SS5

JACK MHIS, Inc,
ROY THORNTON, Manager

Suite 62, No. 119 North Clark St.,
Fbooc DearborB MM

JEROME H. REMICK & CO.

J. B. KALVER, Manager
EDDIE LEWIS, Asst. Manager

634 State-Lake Building
rhnnpN: CpntriU 496S and llrarliorn »*•

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO.

JOE MANNE, Mamocr
Cohan's Grand Opera How^c

I'liODe l>riirl>orii 31',^

Bids''

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDEB
CO.

FRANK CLARK, Manager
B1 W. Randolph St. ,,^
Phone Bondolpb 190'> v
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NOT EMPTY WORDS NOT PROMISES |

Records That Can Be Seen
ASK THE MANAGER OF ANY THEATRE ON THE

^ KEITH AND ORPHEUM CIRCUITS SHE HAS PLAYED.

HER CHICAGO "SHOWING" FOR THE ORPHEUM
OFFICIALS AT THE MAJESTIC THEATRE

WAS AN UPRECEDENTED HIT!! . ^

— ONLY ONE— ,

DAINTY JUNE
XHOVICK)

THE DARLING OF VAUDEVILLE
• (TITLE COPYRIGHTED, WASHINGTON, D. C, 1924)

—AND HER—

NEWSBOY SONGSTERS
THE GREATEST JUVENILE MUSICAL COMEDY ON THE AMERICAN STAGE.

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY MAGNIFICENT WARDROBE. —^ _- -

THE
MOST DISCRIMINATING CRITICS HAVE PROCLAIMED

DAINTY JUNE WITHOUT AN EQUAL (FOR HER YEARS)
(IIOVICK)

FOR VERSATILITY. THE PRESS UNANIMOUSLY PREDICTS
A BRILLIANT FUTURE FOR HER. WATCH HER GROW!

THANK YOU! THANK YOU !

MORT H. SINGER MR. SAM KAHLMR.

I

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO
MURRAY GORDON, Business Manager

EN ROUTE

HOOKED SOLID ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
FINISHING SEASON AUGUST 16, 1924
PALACE THEATRE, CHICAGO, ILIL.

4

I

9
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After a Successful Engagement at the

Piccadilly Hotel, London

ALEX. HYDE
•;;;;;; >,,;'• and his

ROMANCE OF
SYNCOPATION ORCHESTRA

Starting May Ist, 1924, Indefinitely

Tivoli Theatre, Hanover, Germany

" Management

JOHN HYDE
»*-

160 West 46th Street

I New York City

TO BE COSWOPOUTAN IS THE HEIGHT OF RECIPROCITY"

IVAN BANKOFF
''The Dancing Master''

WITH

BETH CANNON
after having "whirled" the world created a

furore at London's two most exclusive

vaudeville houses

THE COLISEUM AND ALHAMBRA

Address CARE VARIETY
8 St. Martin's Place, London, W. C. 2

.4^-

V oV NO 9
'•t

JAPANESE TROUPE
FATHER UYENO ARRIVED AT SEATTLE ON S. S. "ARIZONA," MARCH 13TH

JUST PAYING A VISIT—NOW TOURING PANTAGES CIRCUIT
BEST REGARDS TO ALL OF OUR FRIENDS

MARJORIE BURTON
TOURINC; LOEW ClRCLiT

The GIRL WITH THE AEROPLANE VOICE

ABSOLUTE ORIGINAL NOVELTY
Direction JOE MICHAELS

HARRY ROBETTAS and DEEGAN^
in "400 TIMES A MINUTE"

Eastern Representative-HARRY PIN CI S Western Representative—"BUZZ" EAGLE
=1HAPPY EMIL

IVIOORE and SHY
A STUDY IN CONTRAST

WALTER K^AUSGRILL
AND
HIS

NEW "CINDEREU ORCHESTRA"

STRAND THEATRE, SAN FRANCISCO
NOW PLAYING FEATURE ENGAGEMENT

Also CINDERELLA BALLROOM

tt ic*.^ ONALD BRIAN
i- ?, TOURING VAUDEVILLE
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il

Lool( for the Wame of

THE LAW STUDIOS

ON TF{K nvf'K OF ALL

GOOD PRODUCTIONS
IT IS TUK SAME AS

'STERLING*'

(•\ sirAKi;

H. ROBERT LAW
HERBERT WARD
WALTER HARVEY

IIKRHERT WARD HAS TUST RE- 1

'JUKNED FROM HIS ANNUAL TRIP
|

TO EUROl'l". ANT) HAS ALL THE
LATEST NO VE L T

I

E S FROM
|

LONDON, PARIS AND VIENNA 1

502 WEST 38th STRE-El

NEW YORK
( ciiK'i:i;i:i.\a

B'WAY PICTUREM
(Contirmcd from page 17)

on its openinR' week, whieli ga'.e
around $12,500 for tlio second werk.
)$oth the Coli.m, wilh "The Ten
Commandments," and the Forty-

Half a million dol'

tars in Furs to be

tocrificed at less than

cost.

^Special DiMountto

I
the Pk>offc«Jion^

I Fu** Repaired and
V I\emodeled'

fourth Sti<' t. with "An)erir:i."
took a lit III- ili()|( lust week because
of the storm, t!if houses falliiifr off
about eciii.iUy in business. "The
Commandnientn" Kot $14.92S, wlule
"America" showed $14,300.
"The Covoied Wagon" went along

with a little tilt in receipts, sliow-
ing $8.52;! l:i--t week, wliile tlie
littlo Cameo turned about $1,500
with "Try .-uid Cet It."

The Hialto did not fare so well
last week with "Virtuous I-i:irs."

the returi's stiowhig only $11,324.
low for this house, while the Rivoli.
"Woman to Woman," proved an-
other disapiioiiilnient. although not
as Revere, with the showing $10,816.
Estimatis for last week:
Attor—".Siirel.s" (First Nationan

(1,131; $l.C.'-.i. Second week with
full 14 performances did not top
initial week willi one perform.ance
out. Severe storm mid-week held
down receii>ts. $12,500.
Cameo—"Tiy and Get It" (Hod-

kinson) (549; 5."-So^ Bryant Wash-
burn picture initty badly i)anned by
dailies. Did not show anything
unusual at box office getting "$4,r00.

Capitol—"Three Weeks" (Goid-
wyn-CosmopoIitan> (5,300; 5S-$1.C5)
Picture looked to break record but
it failed by about $10,000. KVeryonc
connected with C;f>Idwyn and Capitol
felt certain tliis i>icture would prove
sensational because of authoress
.'ind title, but real answer w.is it

did just a lilllo better than ordiiiary
Capitol business. Cot $50,200.
Cohan—'Tlie Ton Coniniai il-

iii(iit:V dar.iinoiint) (900; $l-$2).
Itusiniss f.ff about $600 last week
boiausc (if storm. l»ictuie holdin;,-
up unusually well despite proillr-
tiun at oii^n.n^ it would be a tla-!;

Styles by ^
I. Miller J^

»

»

»

»

#

»

»

Cjfashion T>ecrees the

T>elicate "Piping of

Qold and (§ilver

THE QRECI AN
Tan Kid with Qold
piping, Qray Kid u'ith

Silfer pipinj!. Cha'r\pagnt
Kid uith Tan piping.

THE VAMPEAK
Black Satin uith lilack

Kid piping, Btoh'ii

Satin with Broun KiJ
piping, Patent Lcjtlwr

tilth Qrfcn KiJ piping.

I or sheer loveliness

and dainty youth,
the two models
pictured with their

slender piping are

quite w^ithout equal.

f3oth ne^v and both
different, they niusi

particularly appeal

to the discriniinatin<>

woman of the stage.

A
\

V
I. MILLER
Beautiful Shoes

1 5 5,4 BROADWAY
open unni 9 P.M.

»

»

»

»

»

© I. M., 1924
'*^

LA SYLPH E
DANCE STUDIOS
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1658 BROADWAY l*linnp
inUK Cirt-le NEW YORK CITY

only. Coins In fifth month with
last week's receipts $14,928.

Criterion—"The Covered Wagon"
(Paramount) (608; $1.50). Last
week receipts jumped about $100
over week prevloua. Net showed
$8,523.

44th Street—"America" (D. W.
r!rimth> (1,323; $1.50). This pro-
duction fell off about same as "Com-
mandments" did because of storm
getting $14,300 on week. Picking
ui> again this week and looks like

strong for the summer.
Liberty—"The Thief of Bagdad"

(Fairbanks) (l,2r.4; $1.50-$2). Last
week went up about $25 over prc-
viou . week due to more standing
room being fold, statement show-
W',- $22,365. I'icliire seem."! to have
drag on town, only one getting com-
plete capacity.

Rialto—"Virtuous I.iars"' (Whit-
man Hennetl> (1,060: 60-85-ltr>i

1 louse Hupped last week. l{ec<'ipl>
slidwed $11,321, way below usual
hiTO.
Rivoli—"Woman to Woman"

iSflznick> (2.200; C0-S5-99). Man-
aged to draw fair week for Itivoli
.although it dill not do the business
expected. Fli^uies showed $16,816.

Strand—"Beau Hrummel" (War-
ner Bros.) (2.90(1; :!0-55-S5). I'roved
big money getter of .street laflt

week. All things considered be-
tween Strand :iiid Capitol as to ca-
pacity and scale of prices Strand
had the best rif it Last week, al-
though its figures are lower than
those of Cniiitol. This In face of
fact Strand In re.ilily had no show
other th.an fe.iliire and news
weekly. $iri,7S2 net.

"America" Running in Baltimore

Baltimore. April 8.

D. W. Cirimth's "Ameiica" will

open at the Acad<-my. April 14 for

a month't run.

COSTUMES
Worth While

J. L. Lipshutz
THEATRICAL COSTUME

CO. Inc.

!:i :ili \\r.. Nrw York
llryniil ir..->t

MiHf Brcivugellc

SHIEK'S 'THIEF' DECORATIONS
fihelk Hadji 'i'lban has been ap-

pointed manager of the company'*
prolog: and lobby attraction depart-
ment by Fairl-anks.
Hadji produced the lobby attrac-

tion for "The Thief" at the lilbtrty.

New York, and also the prayer pro-
log for the picture.

He Is now framing up the groupa
of Arabs necessary lor the display
for other showings.

UNLIMITED
MORTGAOB FUNDS
rmST SBCOND COMMBKICAL
LOANS ON HOMES
•d APAKTMBNTS

WARRANTY BROKERAGE
CORPORATION

4SWe«37tl>St PUza2925

CHICAGO'S OWN

SANTREY L

WITH

HARRY and ANNA SEYMOUR
I NOW i-LAYINC ORPHEIM CIRCUIT

-— AND THEIR ^__
CAMEO RECORD ORCHESTRA .>«

i)irodion ROSE <V ( I'RTIS
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EARL & PERKINS
PRESENTING

[Woods' Theatre Bldg.,

CHICAGO

AL WESTON
Presents

"A TRIP TO DANCELAND"
DANNY GRAHAM REVUE
JOYE LANDO and BOYS

LAFANTASIE

TelcDhcne: Ran., 0740

1

Cable: EARL GUY

YAMAMTO DUO
ORIENTAL MARVELS

BENTO BROTHERS
"THE UTMOST IN EQUILIBRIUM"

BOOKED SOLID—ORPHi: I'M, ORPHEUM JUNIOR and B. F. KEITH WESTERN CIRCUITS

HANNON FOUR
TUN AND HARMONY"

CRYSTAL BENNETT & CO.

In "AN ATHLETIC SURPRISE"

ROSA O'HARA

in "A Variety of

Songs"

PLAYINti

ORPHEUM
AMI

ORPHEUM, Jr.

ERNEST HL\TT
THREE SEASONS
OF CONSECUTIVE BOOKINGS

PITZER and DAY
In "CAPTAIN JINKS"

STRATFORD COMEDY FOUR
IN SCHOOL FROLICS

East: ALF T. WILTON West: EARL & PERKINS

TABOR and GREEN
in "WHO PUT THE MILK IN THE COCOANUT?"

ORPHEUM TIME

aA HAPPY DAY AT THE CIRCUS"
BOOKED SOLID

LEON'S PONIES HUGO LUTGENS
SWEDE BILLY SUNDAY CONGRESSMAN OLSEN

BEE HO GREY and CO.

CLIFFORD and STAFFORD

HAYDEN and ATWOOD

FOUR HAAS BROS.

LAMBERTI

LLOYD D. NEVADA and CO.

••MIRTH AND MYSTERY"
K\ST

FLYNN & KENNY
« i;sT

EARL & PERKINS

ROYAL SYDNEYS
IN

•RIDING THE PARLOR"
A NOVELTY OF ITS OWN

East: PAUL DURAND EARL & PERKINS, West

ED MULCAHY

RAWLS and KAUFMAN

TYLER and CROLIUS

ANGEL and FULLER

BARRETT and CULLEEN

'.yz-fy-f^j *<k'V*|to^jMi!wiJM»f
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THE GREATEST SHOW-WRECKING ACT IN VAUDEVILLE
IS MOVING EASTWARD LIKE THE GREAT WAR PLANES

THE WORLD'S FASTEST MELODY UNIT HAS PROVED ITS CLAIM
(/

RAYMOND FAGAN
AND HISMPHOlNflC DANCE ORCHESXRA

Read What Ki Writes in the

Topeka Capitol, April 2, 1924

'"It's—well, it's a one-act bill. It's a long wait for

jiat one act, but Raymond Fagan and his Band

lake one forget all that preceded them.

"If you want to see a music act handled with

flass, listen to these players.

I. "Speed and volume have been made the founda-

ipon of the bid Fagan has made for fame, accord-

fcig to his own statement in the curtain talk he gave

at the end of about the 'steenth' encore yesterday

afternoon, and it's speed and volume that got him

the encore—maybe. Can't help believing that it

was also the artistic handling of the different num-
bers that helped a whole lot.

^ "The Fagan organization is made up of individual

musicians who know thei-r instruments, and who
also know the reason for and the way to obtain per-

fect unison and harmony."

RAYMOND F-AGAN —
USING UP ONE PIANO AT EACH SHOW

The Originators of Speed Music tor Vaudeville

WILBUR JOHNSON Mellophone
The world's only mellophone soloist

EDUARDO SANTOS First Trumpet
So hot he uses an asbestos trumpet

NORMAN McPHERSON Sousaphone
Playinpf the world's largest horn

EARLE THOMPSON and ROBERT GOLDEN
Playing the entire Saxophone family

WALTER KING Trombone
An exponent of trombone tone

GEORGE McGIVERN Second Trumpet
With a clever ukulele touch

SAM PRINCE Banjo
Ife found the lost chord

TED GLEASON Drums
A miniature band

PAM and PEGGY GARVIN Singers

Dainty and clever entertainers

Represented by

MR. MARTY FORKINS

BOSTON'S BIG FILMS
(Continued from page 17)

by "America." This feature Is not
doinf; a great deal early In the week,
but picks up toward the llnish and
Friday and Saturday capacity pre-
vails.

"Alter Six Days," really opposi-
tion to tlie "Commandments," ap-
pears to have alx)ut two more
weeks to go at the Tremont Tem-
ple. On April 22, according to
newspaper announcements, this
house will be taken over for a lim-
ited period bjr Lowell Thomaa for

Famous
quid Powder

JAMES
Urrat

Bold at T,«ii(llnr
Theatrical Urns
Now Owne<t by
Ogllvl* Sister*.

travel pictures. There is consider-
able Interest as to whether there
will be an opposition picture to the
Fairbanks film brought to this
house in May.
The Fenway has departed from

the usual routine this week by
booking the Vincent Lopez, Jr.,

orcliestra as an added attraction.
The Scollay Square Olympia, one
of the Golden string, has also hit a
new angle by putting on a minstrel
act.

"Under the Red Robe," on the
first week at the Park, did not come
up to expectations, but la being
held another week at lea«t and pos-
sibly longer.

Last veek'a estimates:

•Ten Commandmenta" (Tremont,
5th week). For the firat time alnce
the picture started here the re-
ceipts fell below $14,000 last week,
the gross being about $12,000.

"America* (Majestic, 6th week).
Traveling along at about the same
pace, $12,000 for the week, with
plenty of play from the kids.

"After Three Days" (Tremont
Temple). Looks as though this pic-

ture would stay on for two week*
mor*.
"Under the Red Robe" (Park. 2nd

week). Did about $5,000 for the
first iveek.
Loew's State—Credited with $18,-

000 last week, with the Coogan
picture, "A Boy of Flanders" and
"Daring Youth." Using "A Society
Sensation" and "The Dawn of a
Tomorrow" this week.
Fenway—Although up against a

tough proposition because the
showing of the picture waa post-
poned after It had been advertised
"Love's Whirlpool," got away with
close to $8,000 at this house last
week. "Peter the Great" this
week.
Modern and Beacon—Did better

than $6,000 at each of the twin
houses last week with 'Xlttle Old
New York." "Nellie, the Beautiful
Cloak Model." "The Blizzard" this
weelc

ATTENTION-

H>M

Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
Before Entering Any Store.

PROFESniAL myis
New 1924 Models Now on Display

Shopworn and Sllglitlr VkkA Taylor, Hartman.
Inilo.ttructo and Bal Trunl<» alway« on hand.

\VK I>0 RErAIKINO. WRITK FOB CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
568 Seventh Avenue, between 4(Hh and 41at Streets, New York City

SOLE AOENTR KOP H « M TRDNK8 IN THE EAST

riiuorn: I.nnriuTe 6197-0310

CHI FILM GROSSES
(Continued from pas* 17)

is slated for Orchestra Hall, while
Orlfflth'a "America" ia spoken of as a
near-by competitor. The record of

"The Ten Commandments" has made
the producers look this way for a
field and, in addition, with three the-
atres already dark, it looks as
though there will be plenty of houses
available for good pictures at per-
centage terms, instead of rentals,
during the late spring and summer.
Grosses for last week:

McVickere—"The Fighting Cow-
ard" (Paramount, 2,500; 60). Pic-
ture was supported with a special
presenlatlon program headed by
(Jene Greene In a singing and danc-
ing producllon called "Thirty Min-
utes on a Paramount Liner." Greene
is a great Chicago favorite, and prob-
ably drew bu.siness, accounting for

,1 good p.irt of the $27,000.
Roosevelt—"The Great White Way '

(Ooldwyn-Cosmopolitan). In its

fourth \vo( k the picture that had
pulled the house out of the rut be-
gan to drop, indicating that it had
icmained one week too long. Total
between $11,000 and $12,000 compared

with Its best of around $19,000.
(1,256: 65 )

Woods—No slKn nf w.TnIng Inter-
est In "The Ten (^omm.tiulmenls."
which goes on its way holding its top
figures. Once moie around $15,000.
(1.S47: $1.65.)

Monroe—Took o chance on a pic-

ture that the ol lers turne<l down,
and grabbed a Ik riMnza. The house
has an absolute apacity of around
$15,000, counting everything ami
some standeea^/ Approached that
figure with $12^500, probably the be.st

the house has had in a year or more.
Randolph — A Valentino reissue

waa billed In the lobby frames, but
f.alled to start anything. The princi-
pal feature backed by the Valentino
subject was "The Law Forbids." The
double arrangement attracted only
minor attention. Qroas, $4,800.
(686: 50.)

Chicago.—Nothing sensational de-
veloped In the engagement of "Flam-
ins Paaslon." made from the novel

"Lucretia Lombard," with Irene Rich
and Monte Blue. A capital picture
and a title that ought to have been
.1 i)ull, bnt di<ln't pan out. (4,400;
GO.) Week's figures $41,000.

New Orpheum — Bad decline <m
"When a Man's a Man." Houso
looked upon a.s steady play for $9,000
to $10,000, but this week eased off to
.iroiind an even $S,000. No explan.i-
tion, except, perhaps, fine weather
that cut Into the shopping expedi-
tions. (799; 40.)

COVERS FOR
ORCHESTRATIONS
.VMI I KXTIIK.R IIKU.K < »>K.S.

ART BOOKBINDING CO.

NEW YORK CITY

EDDIE MACK TALKS No. 173

We have spoken so much about our clothes,

let us now introduce our HABERDASHERY
DEPARTMENT.

Everything that is needed to complete your

wardrobe, whether formal or informal, is now
on display.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILOINQ

166 West 46th Street
Just a Step East of Broadway

.YEOMAN and LIZZIE^
Material Supplied by JOHN P. MEDBURY

Eastern Representative, CHAS. BIERBAUER >
Western Representative, BILL JACOBS
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-SHAPIRO AGENCY
BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH ORPHEUM, B. F. KEITH (WEST), ORPHEUM, JR. AND W. V. M. A. CIRCUITS

ACTS STATE-LAKE BLDG., CHICAGO, Ei ACTS

Write, Wire or Phone FOR YOUR NEXT SEASON'S ROUTE
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JOE RUTH

CHRISTY and McDONALD
in SONG and PIANO ECCENTRICITIES

I/:

C

in

Booked Solid W. V. M. A., Jr. Orpheum and Orpheum Circuits

Direction HALPERIN-SHAPIRO AGENCY

GEO. P. WILSON
AND

ADDIE BEER
Terminating a most successful season for the Orpheum, Jr.;

W. V. M. A. and B. F. Keith (West) Circuits

NEW ACT IN PREPARATION

:

^
?

M
?

%
k*

RAMSAY'S
CANARY
ACTORS

Finishing 30 weeks for the

Orpheum, W. V. M. A. and
B. F. Keith's Western Cir-

cuits.

MAyDF FOX and CANINES
FEAJVRING

"DAN," THE BULLDOG
MYSTIC MARVEL

Under Direction Halperin-Shapiro Agency
A* >.^^-M -'^.^JM

liCHMAN'S ANIMALS

The Only Act of lit Kind

INDL\N
FOLUES

A Modem Revue Performed

by Indians

ALD »» ANDERSON
Woods Theatre Bidg. VAUDEVILLE PRODUCTIONS Phone Randolph 5102

HARRY WAIMAN~"
and his DEBUTANTES

WITH

IRENE BERRY
AT THE PIANO
PERSONNEL

MISS RUBY KASSON, Comet
MISS BOBBIE SHROYER, E Flat Saxophone and Violin
MISS LOTTA ROBISON, Banjo
MISS GRACE BROWN, B Flat Saxophone
MISS ERMA CONDIT, Trombone
MISS BESS VANCE, Drums

THE SEASON'S OUTSTANDING HIT

AND

IN

"A SONG AND DANCE REVUE"

NOVELTY, TALENT, PLUS

THREE ACES AND A JOKER
HARRY FABER AND CO.

HICKEY-HART REVUE
VARIETIES

OTHER PRODUCTIONS
BEN MARKS AND CO.

FRANKIE KELCEY
PEGGY McINTOSH AND CO.

ALEXANDER ROACH AND CO.
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Ilia Majr Chadwick. the demon hard-

shoe dancer of the stepping set, can sure

snap her shoes I She stopped the show!
—Fay King.

.

And Ida May Chadwick as the female comic. And, it may as well be
stated at once, that Ida May stcaLs the show, her ai)pcaraiui's tallini,' for

encores almost from her first exit and her dancing stopping the show
cold several times on the opening night, Tliis Ida May Chadwick was
the life of the most recent Harry- Carroll vaudeville production, and it is

doubtful if there is a girl in the buiiness who can put over a pcpful dance
better than she. This was particularly noticeable in a number near the
end of the show called 'Tut on the Ritz," and the prettiest one in the
show. It doesn't go particularly snappy until Miss Chadwick steps out
into it, and then it shoots until siic goes off, leaving Miss ShiiJinan to

take the bows. This should be rearranged to keep Miss Chadwick on
until the finish.

As far as the re-it of tlie cast goes a good performance i- given, but
none equals that of Miss Chadwick.—ZIT'S WEEKLY.

It i.s a mu.sioul .^o liijlit it (1 m!.?, has no
comedy, possesses but one primipal carry-
ing tho )3 mark, and includes but two
melody pussibillties.

It took Ida May Chadwick'a hardshoe
tapiiiiig to wake the house up. and that
was late in the linal net, preceding which
there w:ih nothing to instill any excitement
of elllior a lesser or greater degree.

-TIMKS .SQUAItH DAILY.

Probabljr Ida May ChadwU-k was not

counted on before the premiere as beiiiK

a likely contestant with the play's star

for popular honor with the audience, hut

this Ml8« Chadwick certainly proved to bo.

Hhe was tough and ready and altogether

comic—<?. M., THR WOULIX

An industrious soubretle, Miss Ida May
Chadwick, played a wise theatre-woman
Industriously, and was much applauded
for her dancing - iVrrj/ llaviviond, NlOW
VOltK I!Klt.\l.I>-Tr.IlU^'K.

Mist Chadwick Splendid

Then, too, there is Ida May Chadwick.
By all means, there is Miss Cliadwick.

This versatile young woman adds a pi-

duant and thoroughly enjoyable note to

'Paradise Alley" that tax tlie superlatives

In doing her justice. SShe dances In

sprightly fashion, singa well and is a dex-
terous mistress of comc<Ij'. Tlie manager
who demands more probably will be ter-

ribly disappointed in the world to come. •

—Leo. Marsh, MOUXIXG TKLKGUAPII. IHA MAVriiAnwTrir

Ida May Chadwick, of vaudeville fame,
put her dances across with her usual
aplomb and earned every bit of applause
she received.—KVKNING JOURNAL.

ii/H rmi vimi/nivii

PARADISE ALLEY
•

Miss Chadwick. at a critical moment,
bucked things up no end with her snappy
work In a Dutch dance number, though
Mr. Carlton might have been a bit more
generous In this Inst.Tnre with his mount-
ings.—E\T3NING POST.

Tlicre is Miss Ida May Chadwick with a
free, broad method of comedy 4hat seems
to suggest the Wheels and the Circuits,

burlesque and vaudeville. She can put
over a song with plenty of pep, she can
dance with a lively clog, and she seems
not to know the meaning of fatigue.

—

Kobt. a. Welsh. EVE. TELEGRAM-MAIL.

And playing mutual friend to these two
—that is to Bonnie Brown and Jack Harrl-
man as they were known in tho play—was
Ida May Chadwick who, as Queenle La
Salle, threatened to dance away with tho

sliow— K. W. Oshnrrt. KVKN1N(; WORLD. NEW YORK CITY
Ida May Chadwick servea her »l» foil

and friend, and dances particularly well.

But wo don't have to tell Ida that she 1«

gfwxl. She known it —IIAILY NF.W.S.
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DUKE YELLMAN
AND HIS

IRENE CASTLE ORCHESTRA
"THE BAND WITH A SOUL" '

C '

HEADLINING THIS WEEK (APRIL 7)

LOEWS STATE; NEW YORK
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RETURN TO VAUDEVILLE

AND NEST
"TWO SAILORS AND A GIRL"

Direction ROSE &. CURTIS

B. F. KEITH'S HIPPODROME, New York, This Week (April 7) B. F. KEITH S PALACE, New York, Next Week (AprO 14)

CHAR1TE^WIi:S0N I '

Ibil

THELXKJSENUT i
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BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
B. F. KEITH (Western)
JUNIOR ORPHEUM

W. V. M. A. and aU Affiliations

THE SIMO
807 y/OODS THEATRE B

Partial List of Attractions
Booked Reason 1923-24

CLYDE DOERR jnd BAND
FOUR ALASKANS
WILLARD JARVIS REVUE
McGRATH and DEEDS
The TOMLINS
DANNY SIMON
SALON SINGERS
CARMODV DANCERS
EMERSON The MASTER MYSTIC
KANAZAWA FOUR
LE ROY BROS.
WM. ARMSTRONG and MAUDIE
SMITH

ALEXANDER SISTERS CO.
BILLY ARLINGTON
AUSTRALIAN AXMEN
AMAC
TED snr KATHRYN ANDREWS
NEAL ABEL
ARLEY and GIBSON
SENSATIONAL ARLEYS
ALEXANDER and ELMORE
FIVE AVALONS
ARMAND and PEREZ
ALEXANDER and FIELDS
CHARLIE ALTHOFF
FREDDIE BERREN8
HANK BROWN and CO.
BRISCOE and RAUH •

BARTO and CLARK
BOOTH and NINA
BOTHWELL BROWNE and CO,
BELL and EVA
BRENGKS GOLDEN HORSE
VERA BURT and SAXI HOLT
BIRD CABARET
BEEMAN and GRACE
SIX AMERICAN BELFOROS
BIG CITY FOUR
HARRY BRADEN
BEZAZIAN and WHITE
BOUDINI BROTHERS
BOWMAN BROTHERS
BERG and ENGLISH
BROWNING and ROBERTS
FRED. V. BOWERS' REVUE
FIVE BOLASIS
BELMONT'S CANARY OPERABUSCH and JOY
CLAUDIUS and SCARLET
CARLSTON and BALLEW
COLLINS and HART
CLAIRE and ATWOOD
CHIC SUPREME
MASON COLE REVUE
MOVIE MASQUE
MOWATT and MULLEN
JUG and PEARL MAGLEY
MONTAMBO and WELLS
PORTIA MANSFIELD DANCERS
OSCAR MARTIN and CO.
SENATOR MURPHY
MACK and READING
THREE MELVINS
MARTELL and WEST
MYERS and NOLAN
CARL NORDSTROM
NED NORWORTH
NORRIS SPRINGTIME FOLLIES
NORRIS BABOONS
NONETTE
NIXON and NORRIS
SIX MUSICAL NOSSES
TIME .ind KITTY O'MEARA
OTTO BROS.
OLD TIIVIE DARKEY PE'UE
O'MALLEY and MAXFIELD
PARISIAN TRIO
PIETRO
ETHEL PARKER and CO.TWO POWERS
POSTER GIRL
PAGE, HACK and MACK
PINTO ,TnH DOYLE .

ELEANOR PIER artd CO,
QUIXEY FOUR
BRUCE REYNOLDS TRIO
JACK ROSE -—_.-
CARL ROSINI and CO.
TWO ROZELLAS
ROSSOW rvilDGETS
RIALTO and LA MONT
RAMSDELLS and DEYO
8HURA RULOWA and BALLET
RIDICULOUS RECCO
REEDER and ARMSTRONG
DAVE ROTH
STAGE DOOR TRIO
SELBINI and CROVINI
CARL STAATZER and CO.
LEW SEYMOUR nnd CO.
BERT SHEPHARD and CO.
WILLIE SCHENK and CO.
LALLA SELBINI and CO.
SEYMOUR and JEANETTE
EL REY SISTERS
CHRISTY and RAY
CARNIVAL OF VENICE
CHANDON TRIO
COLEY and JAXON
"ACHILLES"
CONN and ALBERT
RIGDON DANCERS
FRANK and ETHEL CARMEN
BLANCHE and JIMMIE
CREIGHTON

JA DA TRIO
COOK and COAN
CLAYTON and LENNIE
RAY CONLIN
COULTER and ROSE
CURTIS' BEST FRIENDS
LING FOO TROUPE
JOE CARROLL
DOLLY CONNOLLY and Co.
VERA COLE \

EMMA CARUS
BILLY DE VERE
ANITA DIAZ' MONKS
DANIELS and WALTERS
DANOISE SISTERS
DAWSON SISTERS
JUGGLING DE ARMO
DORE SISTERS

TWO
ROZELLAS

IN

A MUSICAL STEW

BOOKED SOLID

WE WISH TO THANK

THE W. V. M. A., ORPHEUM CIRCUIT AND THE
SIMON AGENCY FOR THEIR MANY COURTESIES

Carol and Louise Dore
BRILLIANT VIOLINISTE and PIANISTE

IN

"MUSIC THAT CHARMS"
. NOW PLAYING
ORPHEUM; JUNIOR ORPHEUM; WESTERN KEITH

Recently Featured in - ',

BALABAN & KATZ WONDER THEATRES
CHICAGO — TIVOLI — RIVIERA

THE MIDDLE WEST HAS BEEN G0(

A CLEAN, SURE-FIRE COMEDY NOVELTY SINGING AND

Clarence COLEY aHCl JA
WEST

SIMON AGENCY
EAST

MARTY FORKINS
ABROAD

ERNEST EDELSTEN

ROSINI
THE MASTER MAGICIAN

COMEDY SINGING
JUST SIX CLEVER BOYS

Tad Tieman's Collegians
Featuring PINKIE DEES

"ECCENTRIC MUSICAL NONSENSE"
A Comedy Band Act— Different from Any and All Others

SIMON AGENCY, West HARRY WEBER, Ea«t

MUSIC DANCING

HAPPY ETHEL
BUSCH and JOY ~~^

P K E S E N T I N O

THE MINSTREL AND TH
Assisted by BONEY

CRITICS NEVER FAIL T
HATTIE JAXSON'S CLEVERNESS AS

OPENING AUGUST 4TH, HNSB

THREE NELVINS
WORLD'S MOST SENSATIONAL GYMNASTS

THE ACT IN A CLASS BY ITSELF .

SEASON 1923-24—ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

PRESENTING

"MOMENTS OF MELODY'*

NOVELTY LARKINS
KARL

ONE OFTHE FEW
THAT REALLY

JUGGLE FIVE CLUBS

O'DELLA
WORLDS GREATEST
FEMININE FORE-HEAD

BALANCER

HARRY TSUDA
HE SMILES AS HE THRILLS

WELDER SISTERS
- EVELYN and BETTY

BOOKED SOLID

THE YALENTINOS and BOTTOMLEY

v)>':

JULIUS NEUMAN

Presents

ACHILLES

BOOKED

1926

WALTER Ll
PRODU

JAS. KEMPER and BANi

ROSE MONTS
OTHER ATTRACTIO

EXCLUSIVE DIRECTION
.

.
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AGENCY
mC; CHICAGO, ILL

BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
B. F. KEITH (Western)
JUNIOR ORPHEUM

W. V. M. A. and aU Affiliations

TO us '

LKING OFFERING

[ON "^^^^

MAID— BOOKED
SOLID

MENTION
JHILD IMPERSONATOR
i PARK, LONDON HATTIE JAXON

JA-DA TRIO
THREE SAILORS AND A PIANO

(RUBE)

EML R. DEMAREST
'THE IVORY TICKUNG HUMORIST"

BILLED AS

THE AMERICAN PIANIST
FORMALLY

DEMAREST & DOLL
REGARDS TO ALL

JChT riMMIINt; 40 WREKH IN TUB
I
A SEVEN-MIMTE CiBAND « ON-

WKST OKI-HbI'VI AND W. V. M. A. I CKRT ACT IN PRRPARATION
HUOKKI) MOI ll> TILL MAY 15 I FOR TliR BIG PICTI RK IIOt'HEb

SIMON AGENCY and HARRY WEBER

CHAS.
present

SAUL

KLASS and BRILLANT
IN

"STICK TO YOUR HORN''

LEAN
LASSY
OMEDY

NOW PLAYING RETURN ENGAGEMENTS

K

lOSEMONI'S
:tions
lf«

with ELENORE PIERCE

EVUE UNIQUE
> IN PREPARATION

THE SIMON AGENCY

FOUR OF US
SNAPPY SINGERS OF SNAPPY SONGS

BOOKED INDEFINITELY

PRODUCTION NEXT SEASON

FRANK and GERTIE FAY
TELLING OUR STORY FOR THE 36TH WEEK

IN THE WEST

• THANKS TO THE SIMON AGENCY
SAILING FOR ENGLAND JUNE 8

BOYD SENTER
ASSISTED BY JACK RUSSELL

40 WEEKS OF VAUDEVILLE
16 IN BALABAN & KATZ

WONDER THEATRES

Opening New York Hippodrome July 30lh

Exclusive Direction THE SIMON AGENCY

PARISIAN TRIO

FURNITURE MANIPULATORS

KNOX and INMAN ^
BOOKED SOLID

DIAZ'S MONKS
THE LAST WORD IN ANIMAL TRAINING

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG
AND— MAURIE SMITH ___

IN A "$10,000 ANKLE"

CASTINGS-CAMPBELL
BOOKED SOLID

Partial List of Attractiona

Booked Season 1923-24
FRANK DE VOE and CO.
TOM DAVIS and CO.
EMIL DEMAREST
LITTLE DRIFTWOOD
FIVE EUGENIAS
EARLE and EDWARDS
MISS ELLY
FOUR OF US
FARGO and RICHARDS
FRANK FARNUM
FRANK and GERTIE FAY
FRISCO
FAGG and WHITE
ESTELLE FAYE TRIO
GARCINETTI BROS.
WALLACE GALVIN
GARDELL PRYOR and CO.
GEORGALIS TRIO
GIBSON and BETTY
PEPITA GRANADOS and CO.
HYAM8 and MclNTYRE
HUNTING and FRANCES
HARMON and SANDS
HARRIS and HOLLY
HICKEY BROS.
FAGAN'S BAND
CHUNG WHA THREE
LEW HAWKINS
HAZEL HARRINGTON
BRENT HAYES
HARRY HAYDEN and CO.
HEBRON, GAYLORD CO.
HILL and CAMERON
FRED HUGHES
HICKMAN BROS.
IMPERIAL RUSSIAN ENTER-
TAINERS

CHA8. IRWIN
J. ROSAMOND JOHNSON
TWO JANSLEY8
JOMES ELLIOTT and CO.
KNOX and INMAN
WALTER ROSEMONT'S REVUE
KENO KEYS and MELROSE
KITNER and REANEY
GEO. KALALUHI'S HAWAIIAN8
KING and IRWIN
KENT and ALLEN
KLASS and BRILLANT
JOE and MARTIN KENNEDY
KIMIWA JAPS
LA PALERICA TRIO
NATE LEIP8IG
LA RUE and DUPREE
LUSTER BROS.
LAMBS' MANIKINS
RAY LA FRANCE
NOVELTY LARKINS
VINCENT LOPEZ ORCHESTRA
UE.O. LYONS
LA FRANCE and BYRON
Th* LAMPINIS
AL LESTER and CO
JIMMY LUCAS
LOHSE and STERLING
MUSICAL LUNDS
FIVE LELANDS
LADY ALICE'S PETS
LA MONT'S COCKATOOS
J. C. LEWIS, Jr.. and CO.
McKISSICK and HOLIDAY
TED McLEOD
McCORMICK and WALLACE
McKINLEY SISTERS
McDonald trio
CHAS. McGOODS and CO.
OLGA MYRA and BAND
JACK MOORE TRIO
MORTON JEWELL FOUR
8EALO
SNOW and SIGWORTH
The DUPONTS
STALEY BIRBECK and CO.
KING and ANITA SAULS
SMYTHE and READE
8IE TAHAR and CO.
SEVEN OF CLUBS
BOYD SENTER and JACK RUS-
SELL

SEWELL SISTERS
SYLVESTER FAMILY
CATHERINE SINCLAIR and CO.
STONE and HAYES
STANLEY and McNABB
PAUL 8YDELL and 8POTTIE
GEO. STANLEY and SISTER
THE 8EEBACKS
SKELLY and HEIT
SWOR and CONROY
PATSY SKELLY and ^BAND
TROVATO
TAMAKIE DUO
TAD TIEMAN'S HAPPY SIX
TURNER BR08
TELLIS TRIO
HARRY TSUDA
MAX THEILON TROUPE
TIME and WARD
VAN DYKE and VINCI
VENETIAN MASQUERADER8
MARION VAOIE DANCERS
The VALENTINOS and BOTTOM

-

LEY
VISSER TRIO
VAN and BELL
WILSON and WILSON
PRINCESS WINONA
KNOX WILSON
WHITFIELD and IRELAND
JOt WHIILHLAU
WILLING and JORDAN
WELDER SISTERS
WANKA
CHARLIE WILSON
WILSON AUBREY TRIO
YONG WONG BROS
YARMARK '

TRIP TO HITLAND
CARLTON, EMMY and MAO
WAGS

WARREN An>l O'BRIEN
EDITH CLIFFORD
MAURICE DIAMOND anc CO.
JUGGLING DE ARMO
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AMERICA'S

CHEERIEST COMEDIENNE

ANC ai
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fiHave A Smile With Me 99

RIALTO
THEATRE

RACINE, WISCONSIN
BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH

Western Vaudeville

Managers' Ass'n.
SIX YEARS OF GENUINE SATISFACTION

NO ACT TOO BIG TO PLAY
THIS HOUSE

MISS KENNEDY TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY OF THANK-
ING NUMEROUS EUROPEAN AGENTS FOR OFFERS M

I
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FILM REVIEWS
(Coiitinuod from page 18)

praise, especially tlie youriKer of the
two, for there is a little artist if

there ever was one. Of tlie boy.s the
yoiinKStor who cnaota the wayward
Ron is also an understanding little

lipure in the cast.

You can't KO wrnnpr playing this
one, for It Is certain to hit 100 per

S
JAMES MADISON

for the next few months
will be located in

SAN FRANCISCO
All orders will receive my prompt
and entbusiastpc attention. I am
ripe in experience and young in

ideas and have the "rep" for
turning out comedy material that
"oeti across." My Sap Francisco
address is HOTEL GRANADA,
Sutter and Hyde Streets.

cint. for the women. Tell them to
l)rins extra handkerchiefs. I'red.

MORAL SINNERS
IVir ini.'urit nim. «'!,»[>''*«' ^Y J flarktson

Mill'T. <liifM-tril by Itaiph Iru*e. from et'Ty
by C. .M. t>. McC^ll.iii: seen at Uie Itlallo.

lAST
I. '-ah KI*^srhna Dorothy Palt^n
Paul Sylvain Jamen Rt-nni.*

Anton Klt'Rohna. .., All>honz J'lthier

Srhrarn l''rr»(l( rick I.i-wIh
K.iuul W. 1. Percival
Cri ll.rt..il Paul MrAlllstir
t'Lurc U.-Tton I'Mi^rcnc^ Fair

A very excItlnR and excellently
filmed free-hand vor.sion of "f..eah

Kle.schna," the McL'lellan play in

which Mrs. Fiske starred and George
.\rlis.s first won f;ime (a.s RaouU,

^

h.uk in 100r>, with Dorothy Dalton,
.iifler .a «ieciiiinj;ly h^nf; ahscnce
,
fii>m the IJro.adw.iy screen, starred
in the I'iske role of Lc.ah, the pretty
rriKik -liauKhtcr of a "m.ister-mlnd"

I
1' iri.s tliiif.

I Mi.ss lialton looks somewhat
iliiMiied Vlnwr.. almost peaked, but
viry eriKa^TiiiK. In the Irter scenes,
especially the moclinK with the
CI inilnoloj^isl ulio falls in love with

Harry—KEENE and WILLIAMS—Katie

In "A ROADSIDE FLIRTATION"
II/\n A PKO.'^rKKOI S SK.\.SOX

F:»s(,rii Rcpresenhillvf., l.KW (.OI.DKK. « . -tern Itpprrsoiitatlvf, Mil. I. .1 \( (UVS.

her, she is powerful. Rennte, In
that part, playa excellent!. and with
pronounced plausibility.

Some liberties hava been taken
with the story, such an * flr« In
the first reel. In which Rennie res-
cues Miss Dalton, but the script
h.o-s not been manhandled ruthlessly.
The entire sense of the famous yarn
la preserved and expressed, and a
strong story It always was.
The settings and lightings are of

modern standards, and the Ince di-
rection is sane, straightforward,
and not too cluttered vith comings
and goings for the purpose of fill-

ing out a feature-length footage.
Incident is thinly spread, however,
over the first couple of thousand
feet, even with the fire and a car-
nival, etc., thrown In.

The title seems rather heavy and
uhi-fashloned, seemingly meant to
synchronize with the star rather
than the picture, because of some
SC.X stories she has done in the
past. There is little of what is

commonly regarded "moral sin" in
this picture, though Raoul Is ari all-
around scapegrace, of course. \

".Mortal Sinners" might be even
more attractive with a title less
alarming to parents of young
il lU.uhters. However, that old ques-
tion has never been decided—do
scarlet promises bring 'em in or
scare 'em off?
This feature. will do handsomely

The Owners of This Theatre Are About

to Build a

MODERN HOTEL
IN RACINE

AND OFFER TO THE PROFESSION A

Splendid Opportunity of Investing

in the Stock of This Elnterprise

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

. RIALTO AMUSEMENT CO.

Racine, Wisconsin

everywhere without creating any
sweeping sensation. It will offend
no one, and will please the adult
seekers of a grown-up story, even
if a little passe, and the youngsters
who f.all for pretty girl crooks,
"master" thle^ who live double
lives, rich men's drunken yot>pg
villain sons, and touches of all-wool
melodrama with a solid love theme.

/,<jit.

TOM INCE COMING EAST
Thos. II. Inco is to make his first

vl«it to New York in a number of

yetirs in the course of the next

month.

Ince has been imusually active
lalely and has scattered contracts
for the releasing of his productions
with two or three companies and
with the talk of all this merging go-
ing on lias decided to come east and
look over the field personally.

"NEST" RIGHTS SOLD
Willi.im A. nrady ha.s disposed of

th') inotion picture rights of ills

production "Tne Nest' through Kd-
gir SiMden to the Cortland I'roduc-
tlors Corp. on the coast.

EOWSON SAILINa TODAY
Jlarrj- Rowson of the Ideal rio-

tures Ltd., of London, who has been
in this country for several months,
is sailing for F.ngl.and tod.iy on the

America. While here he has closed
for the rights to distribute th»
Douglaa MacLean pictures In tli«

L'r.lted Kingdom.

^ootlight /
cJootwearf
CAPEZIO

America"* Ma.iter Maker a€
Theatrical Footwear to manr
well-known StaRe Celebrities,
has cnnsolldalert h!a 129 W.
40th ijt. shop with his nev
letall shop for atreet, eve-
rlnR. the.ttrical and- ballat
footwear, now located at

1G3I nroadwny, at 60th 9t.

winter GardaR BulKlai

EST.ini.l.SIIKIl 188:

WHO WANTS A REAL MANAGER?
WHO has managed two thenlrcs in the capital of tlie world f t

fifteen years!
WHO is a member of sixteen fraternal oigrmizations, the Hoard o;

\A,L.ry
''''•'"''^- """ t'liamlicr of Commerce, the Citv Club, etc!WHO will go finywhere- nothing too l)ig—will locate or travel !WHO ha.s bank references or any kind yc.ii want !WHO is financially responsible !

ADDRESS, MANAGER
Variety-Clipper Bureau, 410 Evans Bidg.,

Washington, D. C.

MLLE. DONATELLA PresentsA CARNIVAL OF VENICE
V, i> * .. .,.^^.r A NIGHT IN MARDI GRAS
Easlern Re,,resental.v^^^ BOOKED SOLID _ Western Rcpresentative-SIMON AGENCY
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BOSTON
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-DKTKOIT
144 Wm* LkriMd M.

CINCINNATI
7t1-l Lgrrta TliMttr* BMf.

TOBONTO—IM VMS* « '

LEO FEIST, Inc.

711 Seventh Avenue New York
LONDON, W. O. f, BVOLAND—lU Cliariim Cronii RA.

' A08TRAUA, UELHOtBNB—176 Colllna St.
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KANS.tH VlTt
0»irty Thrnlre Hulldliit

I.ON ANtiKI.RN
417 wm ruth Mlrrct

CiUCAOO

147 Na. Oterh N.
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177 NORTH STATE STREET JACK GARDNER AGENCY
304 LOOP END BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL

PHONE CENTRAL 0654

PRIMROSE SEMON
AND

ARIHUR CONRAD
IN

^^Musikomikalities"

O.ILLEGEL
Silent Comedian

BLANCHE FREDDIE

Booking Exclusively with
Western Vaudeville

Keith Western
and AU Affiliated Circuits

HARRY BERRY and MISS
JEROME and FRANCE
THE VOLTAIRES
LA FRANCE BROS.
FRANCIS and LOYD
McGREEVY and JEFFRIES
SPENCER and CARROLL
GARDNER and REVERE
ARTHUR ALEXANDER and Co.
JIMMIE "MIMIC" DUNN
KELL and BROWER BROS.
RUBEVILLE COMEDY FOUR
SAMPSON and DOUGLAS
YVETTE and BAND
ZEMATER and SMITH
SYNCOPATED FOUR
LESTER, BELL and GRIFFIN
BOUNDING JOHNSON
EUGENIE LE BLANC
SUNSET FOUR

BOYD and KING
"The Chameleon Girl"

?. ACT AND SPECIAL NUMBERS WRITTEN BY

MR. KING

PLAYING KEITH and W. V. M. A. CIRCUITS

ANNA VIVIAN
.

, STILL
AMERICA'S FASTEST RIFLE SHOT IN

"HITS AND MISSES"

HERBERT CROWLEY
Different Revue Nine People

NOW PLAYING

^. V. M. A.

B. F. KEITH WESTERN

An Innovidion to Vaudeville

CHIEF BLUE CLOUD
AND

His Indian Syncopators
And a Show Stopper Besides

PETERS and LeBUFF
IN

THRILLS
BOUNCES

BUMPS
and FALLS

Booking Exclusively with
Western Vaudeville

Keith Western
and All Affiliated Circuits

AND

JUNIOR ORPHEUM

KINGSTON and EBNER
WILL HILL'S SOCIETY CIRCUS
CAULL SISTERS and CO.
RUTH HOWELL DUO
MILLER, PACKER and SELTZ
ROATTINA and BARRETTE
WILSON and KELLEY
GORDON and MARKS
STREMEL and JONES
HAZEL COTTER
SELMA BRAATZ
LEONI TRIO
SEMON, CONRAD and CO.
JACK and JESSIE GIBSON
DOROTHY NEILSON and CO.
BERNARD and SCARTH
HARDY BROS.
McCarthy and sternard
RAFFLEIS
WILLS, GILBERT and CO.

NEW PLAYS PRODUCED
|

WITHIN WEEK ON B'WAY

HELENA'S BOYS
Mrs. Tlliltn Mrs. r;,',.,-

Il.irold (lav IVndl. tMii

lli'nry IlPCKic Sli'fli •'..I

.Moresby GiranI Uali.li Slili;.-\

.iHTTii!. Trucs.lell William (V.url %'ik;ii

T t Kaymimi Irfn» I'ur. > 11

Ann Kimball Klalii'' Timiil>'
*''l'l>y Ixiul^ l-*riuT>

1 'arr i 'arl ton IlK cm
i.iicy i;uiili-e n.-born
Richard .lolin A. \Vi:l»ri)

Mrs. Fiske f.-in .'^till get more out
(if thin material than any other
artist extant, and that Is fortunate,

for she selects the thinnest and the

llattest manuBorlpts, one after an-
other. In "Helena'.s Boy.s" .she

reaches the apex of her uncanny
genius, extractinf; HOniethinR out
of the ultimate zero in pl.iywrillng.
But It I'^n'i enough.
FoUowinK her servlc« under the

Holasco Inslpnia In "Mary, Mary.''
the revered star has enlisted under

Charles L. WaRnir Mr WaRner
-elected for her an o|)iis by an
luihtilo untried dramaturgist, one
Ida Luhlenski Khrlich, who hns
lio.sen for her iirofesslnnal unveil-
ing a story by .Mary fJrecht Pulver.
1 i.irri.son tirey Kiske directed the

I oTMliined output.

.Iu.'<t why or wherefore Is not
ile.ir. The curtain hadn't b-en up
three nilniite.s before the amateurish
att.iek, the creaklnply obvious
dramatic dropping of dishes in the
artistic kitchen, the lunilillng and
the stumbling and repetitions and
inconsequential phrases made pal-
pable to the practiced eye that Mrs
l''l.ske had again been prompted to
(;lve life—even In.spiratlon—^to an
inept blurb.

It turned out to be a varl.'int of
"We Moderns" and that whole re-
cent school of poking fun at pre-
cocious youth struggling for sclf-
e.xpresslon. In action (when there

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE EQUin THEATRICAL SUPPLY CO.

202 WEST 49TH STREET, NEW YORK
ii now ready to lupply the profession with an extensive line of
drapery fabrics, silks, tinsels, trimmings and novelty good* at
minimum prices, coupled with maximum service.

was any) It was an adaptation of
'Taming of the Shrew," the niaUe-
lielieve to point a parable.

Mr.s. Fiske, trained and 8ea.»oncd
artiste that she la, fell for the trite
expedient of feigning Intoxication
to shock her son, acting the "souse"
to bring home a lesson to the free-
thinking and frecdom-spoutlng boy,
who had shrunk from the thought
of her marrying a re.'ipectable mld-
dle-atjed manufacturer as he had
sneered at everything conventional,
moral, decent. The boy had only
pushed theoretically, but the mother
made herself a blowsy old demi-
rep to choke him oft— which, of
course, she did.

That, skeletonized. Is bad enough,
hut not nearly as bad as the whole
of It across the footlights of Henry
Miller's theatre. For two hours and
more the audience was asphyxiated
with an uncea.sing verbal gas-flow,
rarely bright and never brisk, re-
hashing not only Itself again and
afjain but laboriously plowing
through the furrows left by a dozen
similar effusions uncurtained of late
In local theatres, most of them
quickly passed up by the theatre-
going horde.

This onu. written by a woman
from a story by a woman, was the
more loquacious because women,
even the most brilliant (witness
Zoe Aklns and others) have a con-
genital weakness for words. As has
been often aaid over this signature
In these columns, words are the
natural Instruments for dramatic
expression of thought, but in
"Helena's Boys" there are enough
to express all the problems, para-
doxes and pyrotechnics of all the
ages, with less actual slgnincance
and with les.s going on than in most
flve-mlnute vaudeville skits.
The thing is acted well enough.

even by those supporting Mrs.
Fl.ske. And she is marvelous. How
she can Invest this plethora of
ga-seous monolog with even the de-
gree of specific density that it at-
tains is amazing. She even gets
legitimate laughs now and again,
and occasionally drags the farcical
anl abortive textun- to momentarily
resemble a play.
Gay Pendleton, as the younger of

her sons, carries oft what U left of
the acting honors with a simon-pure

Spanish Dancing Studio
Trachrn all kind* of SpiuilHh Dancei,

AIno nuc of Caatanetn.

AURORA ARRIAZA
037 Bfadlson Avf., ror. Stth St., Plata 2IG0

>EW YORK CITY
FOR RALR: Full linx of SpMilsb Shairia,
Combs, Cantanetx, Etc

THEATRICAL OUTFITTEES

1580 Broadway New York City

if eccentric characterization. Wil-
liam Courtlelgh, that veteran lead-
ing man, plays a few brief moments
honestly. The rest all overact,
though their misdemeanors are not
a decisive percentage of what's the
matter with "Helena'a Boys." The

The Guardian of a Good
Complexion

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

HilKEUP,

Holds the Centre of th*

Stagm

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
BtaaaMhIp aceommodatleu arranrcd on all Unn at Mala Ofllee Price*.

Boate are coins »ery fall; arrange early.
Foreicn Honry boocht aad sold. Liberty Boada boocht and soM.

PAUL TAC8IO * SON. IM East 14th St.. Mew Xork
Phoae StnyveMnt 61S8-61S7

KEDZIE, AMUSEMENT CO.
After booking with the Western Vaudeville Managers' Association for nearly a score of years, we voice our

heartiest and most sincere congratulations. ^^
WHY? ~
Because the W. V. M. A. gives Service that Serves, offers splendid booking conditions and at all times evinces a

keen interest in the theatres it represents.
OPERATING

Kedzie Avenue Theatre and Kedzie Annex CHICAGO
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NOW
LOEWS STATE
NEW YORK

NOW
LOEWS STATE
NEW YORKAttention !

EVERYBODY!
A PRODUCTION WORTHY OF MUSICAL COMEDY

SPECL\L PICTURE PRESENTATIONS AND FOREIGN BOOKINGS
» '. •

YOU ARE ALL INVITED TO SEE

LOU GIRLIE
AND

HEADLINING
AT

LOEWS STATE. N. Y, THIS WEEK (APRIL 7)

CREATORS OF RUSSIAN JAZZ Exhibiting New Ideas in the Art of Terpsichore or.c.nators op mex espana

. and Perfection of Grace and Technique

ELABORATE SCENERY! NEW COSTUMES!
ARTISTIC IDEAS!

(Lola Girlie Is the Originator of the Heel and

Toe Shoe)

DIRECTION

HARRY PINCUS and HENRY PEYSER

—

\

MANY THANKS

TO MR. J. H. LUBIN
'^•V.4-^

- A world of thanks to Jimmy Howard, Elevator Starter at

Keith's Palace, New York. After tearing a ligament in my right

foot while playing a local theatre, and laying off for six months,
meanwhile being attended by the biggest of physicians, like an
angel from Heaven Jimmy Howard stepped in and cured my
foot where great physicians gave me up, as never to be able to

dance again. Now stepping livelier than ever. Again sinccrcst

thanks to Jimmy Howard—from his dear little pal,

LOLA GIRLIE

~^OV^

LOEW'S STATE
NEW YORK

TO ALL PIRATES
Lola Girlie's Toe Dance on the Rim of a Hat and

Mcvable Shawl Striirtly Copyrighted

NOW
LOEV/'S STATE
NEW YORK
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THE 'i^'

'THE
SERVICE
THAT

SERVES"WESTERN
VAUDEVILLE

MANAGERS'
ASSOCIATION

PROVIDIXG J'AVDFJ'ILLE BILLS FOR MORE THAN LW THEATRES

The Vaude\ ille

-

Booking; Center
<d

of

THE WEST /:' .^ .':
:.'-:-^'

':::::,: 'y:.' NOW EXTENDING •

ITS UNEXCELLED SERVICE TO THE

PACIFIC COAST
,

'
'

'

-
'-'-'!,'•" • '*),-.'-'"•'

,
AND INTERMEDIATE CITIES THROUGHOUT THE

WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST

• *"

OUR
CLUB DEPARTMENT

SPECIALIZES IN SUPPLYING EN-

TERTAINERS OF THE HIGHEST
STANDARD FOR ALL OCCASIONS

OUR
FAIR DEPARTMENT

IS UNSURPASSED IN ITS RE-
SOURCES FOR FURNISHING AT-
TRACTIONS TO FAmS, CARNIVALS

AND AMUSEMENT PARKS

BRANCH OFFICES ^I^/Sasa, ;:

:iDDRESS, ALL COMMMCITIONS TO THE ICESTERN rAUDEl'lLLE MANAGERS' ASSN.]

STATE-LAKE BLDG.
;;:. ., ^~CHIGAGO, ILL.
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ORPHEUM aRCUIT
of VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

BOOKING OFFICES

PALACE THEATRE BLDG.
, NEW YORK, N. Y.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

STATE-LAKE BLDG.
CHCIAGO, ILL.

PRESENTING the best in clean, wholesome and, diversified entertainment

in every large city west of Chicago—where the ORPHEUM is a household

word, synonymous with vaudeville at its best and amusement for the entire

family. •-

' '"'::-' ..'''''':.:.': ^ "

"'

EMBRACING

PALACE MUSIC HALL. CHICAGO
STATE-LAKE THEATRE. CHICAGO
PALACE-ORPHEUM THEATRE. MILWAUKEE .

ORPHEUM THEATRE. ST. LOUIS /

ORPHEUM THEATRE. NEW ORLEANS
ORPHEUM THEATRE. KANSAS CITY
HENNEPIN-ORPHEUM THEATRE. MINNEAPOLIS
PALACE-ORPHEUM THEATRE. ST. PAUL
ORPHEUM THEATRE. WINNIPEG
GRAND THEATRE. CALGARY
ORPHEUM THEATRE. VANCOUVER

ORPHEUM THEATRE. SEATTLE •

HEILIG THEATRE. PORTLAND
'

ORPHEUM THEATRE. SAN FRANCISCO
ORPHEUM THEATRE. OAKLAND-
ORPHEUM THEATRE. LOS ANGELES
STATE THEATRE. SACRAMENTO
WHITE THEATRE. FRESNO
ORPHEUM THEATRE. DENVER '

ORPHEUM THEATRE. OMAHA
;

ORPHEUM THEATRE. DES MOINF^

"ALSO OWNING AND OPERATING THE FOLLOWING POPULAR PRICED THEATRES:

MAINSTREET THEATRE. KANSAS CITY

GOLDEN GATE THEATRE. SAN FRANCISCO
HILLSTREET THEATRE. LOS ANGELES _
MAJESTIC THEATRE. CHICAGO
ENGLEWOOD THEATRE. CHICAGO
MAJESTIC THEATRE. MILWAUKEE
RIALTO THEATRE. ST. LOUIS

PALACE THEATRE. NEW ORLEANS
SEVENTH STREET THEATRE. MINNEAPOLIS

•:•*>-, AND

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. ST. LOUIS _

LINCOLN HIPPODROME. CHICAGO
AMERICAN THEATRE. CHICAGO
PALACE THEATRE. ROCKFORD ~

MAJESTIC THEATRE. SPRINGFIELD
ORPHEUM THEATRE. MADISON
ORPHEUM THEATRE. CHAMPAIGN
COLUMBUS THFJ^TRE. DAVENPOR I

ORPHEUM THEATRE. SIOUX CITY

THE WESTERN VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS* ASSOCIATION, State-Lake BIdg.,

-
^"'

':''•.: '-.^'-^' '"' CHICAGO
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JOHN H. BILLSBURY AGENCY

HAMIN and MACK

Played Seventy Weeks in

THE MIDDLE WEST

New Act in Preparation for

Next Season, entitled

* Vaudeville by Radio"
Fu'i/ Cop/righted and Patents Applied Fcr

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTIONS
Suite 306, Wood* Theatre Bldg.

CHICAGO, ILL.

ANDRIEFF
TRIO

TACKMAN and RUTH

IN

"Before and After Taking"

PEGGY VINCENT
The Electric Spark and Dynamo

IN

^'DISTRIBUTING LAUGHING MICROBES"

MARGRET and MORRELL
IN

"THE TOURISTS"

CHARLAND, NEWMAN

andCHARLAND

Versatile Acrobatic Novelty

/ .

Eastern Representative

PHIL BUSH

«
APPLE BLOSSOMS"

SCENIC COMEDY

and

SINGING DIVERSION

thint; is-r-.

of i:.

On Mrs
r><i Hon.i 111 ..

Ih.s cfr.ii

a iilay. tliu: i.s th'r icsi

I'i-kf's extraordinary
aii'l luiiiinous aitislry
-houlil live four Wf^^kc.

I. nit.

2 STRANGERS FROM NOWHERE
N> * I. 'i; li;- Myri,r; r' Kit^ua priKju'-'-d ^>

Mi" I'un- h .ifi July th**a;rt;. Ajwil 7. l-'r.ix

I.' .»/••/ f.iMir"'!,
It. AI!tr, 'iordon .

.

J'.Mn 'Joi ) n
J-"l' rrTir** * I r'l.iri .

.

Ar.if",', !) -1 ' l,;i.lf).

l!.tj 'irat
H'-iTl !(--• r

J-ronic H' - * 'T. . ,

,

Ajri; Mj:'t,.i
liry-;/ :.

I. J,-': Hi. I .1 •
. .

. . . . nlrhnrl 'Jnrdon
. . .J.ini' s I'.r^'I'.ury

. .Krarif '-" M' < ;ri*h
l-'r;"/. I., tyr

. , . N irv;4l K»." J'apI:
(;;.! Ktn*

.Th<..r.-p I!-Jl)<.>'k

Th.!:-. I..lwt.iM

. . . l-'r if.« All*<»r'h
I'-XK: a l.-'.i

"Two S'r;iiii;fr« from N".vlir-i<'.

writt'-r
i
ii.tliicfrl uri'l si i;^i"J 1'.

Mj.ron <' ! t:''i:: , i- iir' -f : <.)
i

]
'Im I'uricli and Judy Monday night
vilh Kniz I.fib<T as the fi-alur<d
riieniliPr of a riliier good ca-t.
Th" plcfp, h iA< ver. while it may

iriai<f- a sliRh' apiieal to a number
of wmen f'^-t 'lif .i--e of hoMiinc
rhi'lr hair and bW-|ijiiin; at Ita
d.ir.ccs, vvi!! i:ot k'"' the flapper

. n.v. ,1.

JiidgiriK from the nimes the show
jfiotis a little too txpeiisivc to keep
o I at the littie Pimcli and Judy
«ith the ••Xjiei'ii'ion of t'tfin;; any
money out of if, and it does not
look Ftroni; enough to move to a

I ;.i: K'T hoii>e. It seems just one of
I ih< SI? med.o-re ."uprt s.ses with lis

iiverhead too mm li for the intake.

I
Mr. Fasati has evolved a play

j
runt til' Ui vil, _ sort of a lievil

I

-iia; l>obs up ju^t :il the moment
\^'h<Mi*-'*f'r soio*' \\o[rMn saj'w s!it.''s

.I'r'riir ri'.nl'- :-, ':ivi' up her .•ciul for

IF IT IS THEATR!CiU GOODS, WE HAVE IT

CjmLric and Silk Metallums—3G m. wide, $1.00 to $2.50 per yd.

NEWEST FOR COSTUMES AND STAGE DRAPERIES

112 W 44TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY
~~

We sell TARNISH PROOF Metal Fabrics

the wealth am', riothes and things
of liiat .sort. The aul'aor aNo has
a new .--ort of Devil, one who l.« to

BO back to heaven when the world
finally becomea so good that the
l>evil can no lorser tempt man.
nif-anlng by this th;it '.lie IJovil will
have worked out his own .«aIv.ition

ind is entitled to his place in the
heivenly domain. Thus everyone
that falls for his temiitatlnns adds
another burden to the Devllg shoul-
fl'rs and he hate.'^ ihem for it, while
those that resist evil are in reality
his friends.

In this partiru^ar rase It is a doc-
tor with an ambition tiiat causes
iiie Devil's appeaian e. He is seek,
ing .1 cure for rancer, h-ivin? given
up Ills praftice to de\o:e all his
time to expfrimr i.t-. an.1 liis wife
is suffering fr>>m ihe poverty
brouitbt on the family.

In the lirst a't siie iiifs to brins;

ilioiit her husliaml's f'tuni to ac-
ive practice ami lin.illy sjiys iliat

she is almost icidy to sili lier vt-r.v

soul if it would bring her the thiiiKs

in life that she wants most. With i succession come events that would
till! the Devil in the person of a ) lead to wealth and fame but at the
siientist appears, and then in rapid price of the wife's virtue. In th«

WELDON,WILLIAMS&LICK<
raSjaaPrT'

The WILL CUNNINGHAM Agency
WILL CUNNINGHAM.

Manager 609 Woods Theatre Building, Chicago, 111.

Phone State 7364

MORT INFIELD
Booking Representative

FRANCILL
"THE WIZARD OF THE RADIO '

KELLY and ZITO
"THE ACTOR AND THE WOP"

LANNIGAN, RAY and ANN WOODS and FRANCIS
in "THE BAGGAGE MASHER" "Two Northern Boys from the South"

SCOTTY WELCH NORTON and WILSON
and MADISON SISTERS "JUST A LITTLE BIT DIFFERENT"

In • "HARMONY" -.

RENO SISTERS and ALLEN
BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH B. F. KEITH, ORPHEUM AND W. V. M. A. CIRCUITS
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I Page MR. FLO ZIEGFELD, MR. MORRIS GEST, MR. IRVING BERLIN and the |m
m
m
m

MESSRS. SHUBERT

B Exact Reproduction of What ASHTON STEVENS said About ETHEL WATERS in g
THE CHICAGO SUNDAY "HERALD AND EXAMINER," March 23, 1924

DISCOVERING A COLORED STAR WITH STEVENS IN STATE STREET

ASHTON STEVENS
Finds Guilbert of Her Race

in Ethel Waters and a

Good Show Blackg^round-

ing Her in '^Plantation

Days"

THE colored season is coming, so I wont down
south in Stiit<> street to relieaifse niy-self.

What Willi Florence MillH hooked for the

Ailclphi or the Aliollo in "The Chocolate Drop,"

and Sissle and lUake almost due with "In Itain-

ville" at the Illinois, and "l{<iseanne" hoveling,

and "All Cod's Chilluns Cot Winds'' thilt<rin«. il

seemed to nie lliat 1 would need a little |iie-

liminury exercise in the Darklown diani;i.

So south In State street to the Orand Tlieatre

I went and saw a Negro song and dance show -

called "Plantation Uajs." Guy Hardy, manuRer
of the Blackstone, which Is the Grand Theatre
of the White Belt, went with me. And, althouRh

Mr. Hardy could have improved the wear and
sceneries of this production at a total cost of

not more than a dollar forty, he listened witli.

fascinated ear a»id looked with covetous eye.

Had h9 done anything less. I should have lost

my respect for him as a showman.

For "Plantation Days" was the meatlesi kiml

of a music show, one-tenth talk to nine-tenths

song and step. It would have heen a good show
even without the presence of Ethel Wati-rs,

who, with ^:arl Dancer, had this week replaced

Chappie Chappelle and Juanita Stinnette. Hut

with her it was great. Directly Miss Waters
came on the stage 1 felt the personality of an
artist.

"How do you feel those personalities?" do I

hear some skeptic asking? Well, I feel mina
with the spine. Tidings of taste and tempera-
ment were telegraphed up and down my verte-

brae Immediately this young woman lazied to

the center of the stage; and the tidings were
true.

Now, Ethel Waters, although comely enough,
is no dusky goddess like Florence Mills; nor is

her voice tlio Curci ol ils color, albeit a free and
sonorous organ of sound. What I am trying to

indicate Is that Miss Waters' voice is no more
important by itself that is the voice of Fanny
Brice, and that she is no more beautiful In fea-

ture than was Miss I5rice before llie day of

plastic surgery.

She Just has a personality, and a way of sift-

ing a song through that personality with case,

with certitude and with spelL Her ever so

slightly comic gestures are as spare and Jluid

as were those of the lamented Bert Williams;
and her enunciation is as clear as a carving. I

know a lot of white women highly placed who
could go higher on the lyric stage if they went
to articulation school with Ethel Waters.

It's a nice name, too, isn't it, Ethel Waters?
You could hymn a glee to a name like that,

, . iJut I am writing a criticism, n(H a
catalogue of spare parts. No part of this re-

markable young woman—I should, without too

much chivalry, fucss her years at twenty-tive
- is as remarkable as the whole of her. She
has the equipment for the life of song and
dance; and she has what the little theatre folk

call the ."oul also. In her unostentatious way of

(Iramatiiiing every song she sang, so that you
rould see as well as hear it. Ktliel Waters re-

minded me of Yvette Guilbert. She neither

moaned, groaned nor raved her "Georgia Blues";

she only sighed it with satanic rhythm. And
when she informed Mr. Dancer that "Mamma
(Joes AVbere Papa Goes" she did it with a wick-
edness that was beyond the touch of censorship.

She Is the most remarkable woman of her r.T.ce

that I have seen in the theatre; and I wonder if

Morris Gest couldn't arrange to bring her into

this country, say from Cairo or Tibet?

* • •

"Pl.Tntatinn Days" was a fiiat show. I am
saying tliat lUhel Waters had to have radium
in her to come on the stage at hnlf-p.ast ten

.and turn .all this good show into a blacki;round.

VARIETY
I'.ihel Water.", an eastern blues singer, burst

forth as a comedienne of parts, though she docs
• .tdy a 8i>ecialty. The girl i.s not of the tbumb-
wittiiig sort, nor is she a merely goud-luoliing

.-oubret. She is a ch.ii.icter singer, with eyes,

bands and instinct to <-onvulse an atidlcnce with

liMIe touches of imper:-.oiiatlon. She knotted

the sliow up so hard that it took Hve encores

lo unravel it asaiii. J<^l^ Laft."

ETHEL
Black Swan Record Star

AND—

EARL DANCER
Late Star of "PUT and TAKE"

IN

NEGRO FOLK SONGS
SAYINGS and DANCES

Last half week) April 3d, Palace, South Bend, Ind.;

first half, AprU 6th, Palace, Rockford, 111.; last half,

April 6th, Lincoln Hippodrome, Chicago. Orpheum,

Orpheum, Jr., and Western Vaudeville Circuits.

Direction JOHN H. BlLl^BURY

Suite 306, Woods Theatre Building, Chicago
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JAN
GARBER

SAYS:

'MARVELOUS *Rorj
ao§|Komj^^

V

MEYER
DAVIS

SAYS:

'ARTISTRY

ITSELF'

Artist ArrAngerrvervts

QUALITY!' /^:*-:'- '•wlslJfiirT?,^^^'^"

ORCHESTRA LEADERS !

tv ihe first In your city to us« "ARTIST DANCE ARRANGEMENTS."
I'urchase means exclusive performing rights In your city.

RELEASED ON THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH
THE MOST POPULAR NUMBERS ONLY

ONE TO A CITY
'ARTIST DANCE ARRANGEMENTS" are establishinp: the names of ItoiKuno and

Thompson whorevfr music is icnown. l'"'or harmonic beauty, colorful rliytlim, and
iriiiiiie moilulutton they are the last word in orchestration.

WRITE OR WIRE FOR TERMS—STATE INSTRUMENTATION

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
1454 Euclid St, N. W., Washington, D. C.

BARCELONA, SPAIN
JOSE Ma ESCOTE, Plaza de Cataluna. 18

PHILADELPHIA
Lou Longo, Mgr

BRANCH
., 31 South 9th Street

RALPH ELSIE

R0GE:RS and DONNEL^L^Y
Presents 'THE ITALIAN COUNT"

Direction MARK LEVY

PERSONALLY ENGAGED BY I. H. HERK

MILDRED AUSTIN ^"* H^sin^r*'
As a Special Feature for the Mutucd Burlesque Wheel Season 1924-25

NEXT WEEK (APRIL 14), OLYMPIC, NEW YORK, "MOULIN ROUGE GIRLS"

LEW JESSIE

SEYMOUR and HOWARD
Personal Representative, E. K. NADEL—PAT CASEY OFFICE Watch for Our New Act by PAUL GERARD SMITH

NNY BARTON
AND HIS REVUE

EDNA ROGER

KNOWLES and HURST
in "MINNIE AND JIMMIE''

RETURNING EAST AFTER A TWO YEARS' TOUR THROUGH THE STATES
Eaiitern Representatives—HUGHES & MANWARING , Western Representative—HARRY DANFORTH

THE POSTER GIRL
Eastern Representative—HARRY WEBER Western Representative—SIMON AGENCY

ORRIN DAVENPORT-AND CO
AMERICA'S FOREMOST EQUESTRLf^S

Permanent Address: 5026 West Maditon Street, Chicago, IU« ., •
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mam twin theatres

THE TWO FINEST LEGmMATE THEATRES IN.AIIIERICA

DEARBORN AT LAKE STREET P

I

|g tt
=I=liTinBiiiTiIiniTiililiiTiniTiniTBUiIilinilin^

HENRI MARGO and HELEN BETH

in a Riot of

COLOR, MUSIC and RHYTHM

GORDON'S DOGS
PLEASING PUPS

GIBSON and PRICE
- • ..^•' IN

GAB and TRICKS

HONG RAY HAW
(OF CANTON, CHINA)

IN

* THE CELESTIAL IMPRESSIONIST"
By PAUL GERARD SMITH

ROE REAVES
THE KID GLOVE KIDDER

MELROY SISTERS
IN

SONGS and STEPS

FRAZER BROTHERS
AN EQUIUBRISTIC CLASSIC

FRANK SIDNEY and COMPANY
A Morning in a

SPORTSMAN GARDEN

REPRESENTED BY
' MALCOLM EAGLE, 177 North State Street, Chicago, IH.

BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY ORPHEUM, WESTERN, B. F. KEITH, W. V. M. A., INTERSTATE
Western Representative of PAUL GERARD SMITH, Incorporated
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! LEW M. GOLDBERG AGENCY
in

ill Third Floor, Woods' Theatre Building

I CHICAGO, ILL

m
m
m
m PIERCE AND ROSLYN

I "A WIHRL OF MELODY"
m
^ NOW PLAYING AMERICA AND MEETING WITH GREAT
M .

, SUCCESS -:. . - -.,.m
H SAILING SEPTEMBER, 1924, FOR AUSTRALIA FOR

Iti MUSGROVE AND WORLD'S TOUR

i^ - Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG

m

H
m
m
m

H
H
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MAUDIE MAY

HOMER GIRLS
IN A

VAUDEVILLE SYMPHONY

BUDDY NEW, Accompanist

Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG

% LEW COAST FRANK WINFIELD

KNOX
1 COMEDY FOUR
I "WAIT AND SEE"

y ~ Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG ___

i^ EDDIE DURDEL LOU KNOLL
m —^—

. ^_-: __^__
i^ ^

—

-^ -_,

AL ABBOTT

presents

SAN - 1-TARY
WITH HIS DISCORDION

DIRECT FROM MAIN-STREET

Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG
*

m

mTOMMY TONER i

and CO.
IN

"MISS CUPID"

"A MUSICAL INCIDENT"

BOOKED OVER THE W. V. M. A., H
JR. ORPHEUM, KEITH AND H

ALLIED CIRCUITS U
Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG M

JOCK AND TOY B

IN

JOE D'LIER
YOURS ACCORDINGLY
Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG

m

HAZEL GOrr AND BOBBY
JUST MUSIC

I
m

Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG

"A BREATH OF PEKIN"

A REAL CHINESE SINGING, TALKING AND DANCE
NOVELTY

Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG

LEW PRICE PresenU

FOUR AMERICAN BEAUTIES
IN

"A REVUE OF FASHION AND SONG"
Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG

COOKJORTIMOREannHARVEY
_ INTERNATIONAL CYCLISTS __
Introducing BASKET BALL GAME IN THE DARK

Direction LEW M. GOLDBERG

iaKifKiei5iiKifiiiii5f:iiii:nifK^^
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•NEW YORK LONDON PARIS

INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS

DINTY
MOORE

HENRI GENDRON
Musical D'rec*'>r

8 FAMOUS RADIO ARTISTS

DINTY MOORE
Producer and Manager

Wbh to announce our grand opening at Hunter Island Inn on Pelham Parkway,

New York City, Saturday, April 12

This will be my ninth successful summer season on the Pelham and Boston Road

Var!*ty-CI>pp*r Bur««Ui

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Evan* BIdg., New York Av*.

By HARDIE MEAKIN
The biKgest thing during the

p;ujt week was the opening of
Harry Crandall's now tlieatrc.—the
Tivoll. This house Is one of the
most complete plants in the coun-
try, designed l>y Thomas Lamb, Is

Uly LENORA
DANCING SCHOOL

Fnrmerlr with

JOHN TILLER, London
PrmoBHl InHtmetlon. All Htyle*

1658 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Telephone Circle Slt7

NEW ADDRRS8

UTTLEJOHNS
I

RHINESTONES
254 West 4€th Street, New York

lae.

devoid of boxes, has a seating
capacity of approximately 2,500
and baa a fully equipped stage.

There Is no apparent "fag-end of
the season" developed locally au
yet. The theatres are still announc-
ing attractions for many weeks in

advance. The current offerings In-
clude "The Cat and the Canary,"
Helasco; Bertha Kalich in "The
Kreutzer Sonata," Poll's, and "The
Covered Wagon," National. The
Garrick has evidently, after a little

flare-up with a one night showing
of a Russia-made film, permanently
padlocked the front door, with the
future of the house much in doubt.

Next week Poll's will have
Sothern and Marlowe; National,

local musical alTaIr, "Cherry Blossom
Time," 'while the Uelasco ata this

writing has not as yet announced
its attraction.

The President, in spite of what
Leonard Wood, Jr., did to the house
with his now defunct stock company.
came back to "life" for the current
week with "The Pa.sslon Play."

Arlino Alclne is playing a role in the

production, as well as having staged

and rewritten the Bennett script.

Jackie Coogan is at the Colum-
bia this week in "A Boy of

Klanders," with the Palace offering

•The shooting of Dan McGrew";
Rialto "The Great White Way'

MORRIS S. SILVER
AMUSEMENTS BOOKING REPRESENTATIVE

FOR AMERICA'S LEADING MOTION PICTURE THEATRES
mcivnrsa

Balaban A Kati Wonder Theatres (ChlcaRn. Ill )

New WLsconsin Theatre (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Newman Theatre (Kansas City. Mo.)
Grand Central Theatre (St. I.ouIb. Mo)
FinkeUteln-IlubIn Knterprises (Minneapolis Minn )

Rooklnc •xcInslTely thrtMiKh Weatern Vaodevllle MgfB A»rHMl»tloa.

8t»te-lAke Theatre Bids., Chlcafo, III.

(second week) and Metrupolit.iii
"Song of Love." The new 'I'ivoli

opening last Saturday is i-on-
tinulng the same film, Colleen MDotc
in "Painted People."

Harry E. Lohmcye has been
transferred from Crandall's Avpimk!
Grand to the management of the
newer house, the Tivoli.

Arthur Ashley heads the bill ut
the Slrund, while "Bohemian Life " is

doing likewise at the Cosmos.

A ngie Ratto, after being smashed
up in an automobile accident, is

V -ok on the job assisting I.,awrenre
Beatns at the Palace. "Angle's"
"speed bug" Is cured forever, sayclh
he!

Bailey F. Alart conducts the new
.«ymphony orchestra at the Tivoli.

John Payette holds the local
record for handling an advance sale
—the 2,500 seats for the opening of
the Tivoli were handled by him to

a complete aell-out in less than
three hours.

GrlflUh's "America" comes to

Poll's Easter.

W. H. Landvoight, critic of the
Stiu-, returned to his desk this

morning, after a flve-day siege In

bed, due to being struck by an auto-
mobile last Thursday. About to
cross the street, a machine sud-
<lenly came around a corner, striking
Landvoight and throwii»g him about
iwenty-live feet, he landing on hi.s

riKbt shoulder.
No bones were broken, but the

linlit arm is such that, to quote Mr.
Laiiflvoight, "I cannot write with
my ij.fual Inspiration."

THEATDICAL CUl
THE STANDARD ENGRAVING CO l<

aZi Writ 39 »t MEW YORK

SAN FRANCISCO
Antiin o .\loinaii and his wife,

opera .s:nKer.s, arrived here last
week on the "Kroonland," after nix
month.s in Mexico, during wlilch
lime, according to their story, they
experienced many perils.

Molinari and liis oi)er.'i troupe
were performing in Mexico City
when the revolution broke out. They
closed the en^a^'etnent and fled to
V'lic.-itan and ai rived Just in time
to get Kil.xcd uj) ill a nifty little
battle. Willi other meinber.s of
the troupe Molinari wa.s marooned
for more than hall an hour between
two battling la-tions. They found
shelter eventually, but not before
two of I he i:unipany had been badly
wounded.
The British Consul obtained for

them p.iss.if^e to Havana, at which
Iiort they boarded the "Kroonland."
bound for San Krancisco.

has resigned to accept an offer
from Hearst's 8.an Francisco "Ex-
aminer." In his new position Jones
will not be in the dramatic depart-
ment
The "Dally News" vacancy has

been filled by Irving Piehel, who for
several years has been Identltled
with the Little Theatre productions
on the I'acilic Coast as ^n a-tor
.md a stage director. He also hn<t
been instructor of the drama at the
I'niverslty of California. At on**
lime Pi<hel Is said to have dnr.e
dr.iinn and mu.'-b' reviews for :>ie
lloston "Transcript."

Idwal Jones, whci has occupied
the dratnallc editor^s desk of the
"Daily News" for a year or more,

MSN'S SH0£3

156f Broadway NEW YORK

ACADEMY THEATRE
Halsted at Madison Street CHICAGO, ILL.

CHICAGO'S OLDEST lUEATRE
Now riayiiig Six^Big Acts of Vaudeville and First National
Feature I^iclures. Continuous from 9:30 A. M. to 11 A. .\I.

Playing Exclusive W. V. M, A. and B. F. Keith (We^^t)
Circuit Acts.

. BIJOU.ACADEMY COMPANY, Prop.

JOE PILGRIM, Manager

AUSTRALIAN WAITES
WORLD'S GREATEST WHIP CRACKERS

With BILLY WAITE
GOLD MEDAL POSSESSOR AND AUSTRALIAN PREMIER BUCKING HORSE RIDER USING FLAT SADDLES ON

• * Direction JOHN BENTLEY v
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What "THE CLIPPER" Said:—

"Paul Ash and Art Hickman and others of tha top-notch variety of Jazz leaders had better look to their laurels in the Frieco neok of the woods,
since Art Landry.and his band linve unloosed their syncopated melodies at Loew's Warfield. ... Since the opening, the management has been
compelled to eliminate several shorter film subjects in order to allow time for the insistent demand* of the audience for encores. . • . During
their opening week they averaged from five to seven encores at each performance."—Issue of March 13.

ART LANDRY'S BAND
AGAIN HELD OVER AT

WARFIELD THEATRE
SAN FRANCISCO

DOES THAT MEAN ANYTHING ? WE*RE NOW IN SIXTH WEEK
Band Under Personal Management F. MEGSON

HARRY CHARLOTTE

EVANS and PEARL
VAUDEVILLE A LA CARTE

PLAYING B. F. KEITH (WEST); W. V. M. A.. JR. ORPHEUM AND AFFILIATED CIRCUITS

Eastern Representative—ALF T. WILTON BOOKED SOLID Independent Representative—SAM ROBERTS

FRANK THIELEN CIRCUIT OFTHEAMS
MAJESTIC THEATRE, BLOOMINGTON, ILL. PALACE THEATRE, PEORIA, ILL.
ORPHEUM THEATRE, QUINCY, ILL. ORPHEUM THEATRE, JOLIET, ILL.
ORPHEUM THEATRE, GALESBURG, ILL. RIALTO THEATRE, ELGIN, ILL.

FOX THEATRE, AURORA, ILL. HARPER THEATRE, CHICAGO, ILL.

GAYETY THEATRE, OTTAWA, ILL. PLUMB THEATRE, STREATOR, ILL.

STATE THEATRE, ROSELAND, ILL. EMPRESS THEATRE, DECATUR, ILL.

BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH THE

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS' ASSOCL\TION

JACK HORWITS
BEST THEATRE TICKET SERVICE IN CHICA(;0

-^

141 NORTH CLARK STREET PHONE DEA^ORN 3800

BUD . CECILE

SCHAFFER m ELLIOTT
"ON AN OYSTER HUNT'

Direction BILLY JACKSON
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B. C. WHITNEY
Preaentt

AMERICA'S FAMOUS SOCIETY ENTERTAINERS

SISSLE AND BLAKE
in

I

ii

THEIR NEW ALL-AROUND-THE-WORLD MUSICAL KNOCKOUT

IN BAMVILLE"
Now Playing to Absolute Capacity Business at the Illinois Theatre, Chicago

Amy Leslie, CHICAGO "DAILY NEWS," March 31,

says:

MELODY AND JAZZ IN

PICTORIAL ECSTASY

Beautiful Girls, Dancing and
Comedy Put "In Bamville"

Over with a Slam

By AM¥ I,KSME
SIssle and Hliil:e have blazed « trail

through dull roads of the theatre,

opening up a gold mine of entertain-

ment unspoiled by pretenderB„^un-

broken by reformers, untrodden by
alien footfalls or thieveo: therefore

»ny eontributlon of thrlrR to the Im-

mediate history of eliowa Is moro or

less a rebuke to an older rare of

showmen and a splentfld record'.nff of

a whole ?ot of tliinfrs no orher en-

tertainers can ever hope to do.

"In Bamville" soinc'Jil:i(T bril'Jafjtly

renective of the advanlase^ cf iirl»l-

iege arrived at the lUir.ri.s *A"t o'ffht

close upon the hccla of <;tri(!ltir» nob'o

Utture, "The Ilirtli of Na'ion," «U9-

pectfcd and maliifned Ijy tite «aiiic race

«o proudly acclaiming the Sinn'e aed
lilake products. Nothing; could havo
been more effertlvo in poiniini^ out a
Eood reason for ohJoclliR to thi^'r

own nation being born Tvirhout m»^h
advice coining from a part of it hap-

py, Intelligent enough to prov.de all

that Si.'hle & Blake set forth, than
the advantafTO of follo'»lrg the

frownf'd-upon worft of fi'.Ti nrt so

niagnillci ntly given by Mr. Onrilh.
Ilecau.se not only was th* ]lhri..U

fitage l>Iossom[ng with s;'n»»*«1i'l tal-

ent entirely of the race who Mcc
Hlav<s when tl.e nation was In the
thro>-3 of birth, but tho dellnhtfal

mUBlc and book, written by colored

men, wero both illuminative of the:r

race and delivered by tho colored ac-

tors In a way no whlto people could
hope feibly to Imitate and beautifully

C'ltunied and played.

Mentis Murh to Country

"In Bamville" l« 100 r''r cent bla.-k-

'''. tan Amerlcfin anil that menns
";ur h to this country Just aft':r tjie

•liTlous s'TvIco tho same race gave
J^ in the big war. .There Is a fluid

• il'uidon, a .suiicrlatlve rhythm and a
<'v forever brccM to this show,
^h'h meuni Just wi.it It .says ami
' •)( one flngl'! fhred of llie iharac-
t-'i^tics of "All God's Chlllun" Is

"iiwxing in the vi(,'orouB flying of tlieir

">vn Hags of fun an,i inelu.ly and
l'"'r.v, Tliiy keep tlie ..,i,i.ily their

*'*VM Und of C0med7,"tHT-y tun e—14*4+-

'"'' .ind baKndry tin Ir <.'m> «:iy and
'ti'.v dance— oh, my, hi.w they darnel

Americans, for lack of a regular vote

on where they really belong with us.

There's a lot of "AfrlC's sunny
cltme" In Sisale's music and a lot of

the orient In their dances but It Is

American And nobody on earth can
dance exactly as they do no matter
what great white dancers try to Imi-

tate our blacks

Not that the Whitney company of

entertainers "keep It dark" by any
means, as they arc mostly mulattos or

octoroons fairer than they need be

and create adm'ral'oo and were black

only v^hen m»*l* up with burnt cork.

Tliclr aftluent and mannerly brothers

and elstera gorBeou.>ly arrayed In the

audience, sat In polito groups all over

tlio theatre, occupied the boic, ap-

idauded courteously and enjoyed the

rbilous success of the en'crlalnment.

I »V.\NT TO nE IN I.O.NDON WIIKN
"IN IIAMVIILE" COBS TIlMtK:

Xft^ KN(;i.ISII XVIM, LOSK TUKIR
JiiMw .wirii jov IN THIS
r>f»M'>-, TilortOrGIII.V IIONKWT
AM) OIlUilNAI. REVKI.ATION OF
THE Xr.<;KO-AMEI!l('AN IN ni.s

Msrov Pi'KK cr8Ti;i:E or me-
i.«)r)K; coJiKiJV AND KinriiM.

61.s.<i». wl'h hts little ecstatic touch

of Bontliucnt, his lithe grace and
!<iull>ful jimpi! I'.y. Is urique, and

U;«l'e— well, nobody slnee Blind Turn

has hf.rn —> thr'.lltng at a piano In

iT.iMoviiatlon as Eub'o ll'.nke. Lew
I'aytcn hag mucb of the lamented

Ilirt Willlam.s' odd clnceilty and hu-

mor. \V;lh Oeorge Cooper, Mr. Pay-

Ion tt'i-j w.iy down utidcr the soil and

•roituc'd ono of tho most beautiful

ricin-n'.s of "essence" tru-j romejy
couM ri.'V al In "A!l the Wron:? You've

Done," which was a plaintive frog-

ricnt with a tear In a laugh of a

.-ort we seldom observe come across

In the theatre.

Jtludi Sleppliii; auil Dnnring

OeorKous gl'Is. dJiens of tl.em.

(llrls »ih.j strutted Impeiiou-'y and

said plainly with tli'lr languid

muscles thiit which Oilda Gray has

I.ei-n IryliiB to • .fi.lmmy" at us and

IJee r.ilincr to shalie for us. Va-

lanJa Fnov^ Jesephlrin llalier, Mary

Ul.har.ls and a bunch of .slunniop

young octoroons, prolty as peaches,

who dance like Jthn Tellir's ponv

ballets, do wond. rful stii'i'luB ami

writhing and g> Ti:n..stii; miiaclcs.

I-.'iKlit )iung boys, han.Noi.ie an.l fa-

Miou ly trained, d.ir.^o lIKu daffodils

ri a big wind and i.'har.io Davis, a

l.CliiniMK ill I'per In liis own cuatlono,

-H.,,.,! II-.., «how e very time he -i. ::1"

is only thofc whom i.l Afr.)

hli 5 lUTiK hieln fly. So did .a c'li

iif othr iMiyf. ^'e"r^•.• Bai-hy, IIo'

ard ir.Mi.rn, Itu^seil Siiiith iiml a ••-

of kids witb wild feet. Over It all

lay a haze of tender sentiment, la^
humor. Quick wit and a racial aban-
don to sweetness and homelike beauty.

The Four Harmony Kings, the which
they are anywhere, any time, made
an enormous hit and all of these

smiling, happy relievers of the world's

care took their honors easily, with

no airs, no szcltement, no aftecta-

tlona Just blessed "darkles," like

they always are when they amuse
and appeal and win us over begull-

llngly because they are entirely dlf-

fereht from less human "white folks."

and always belong to the best of us.

Browning, Berry, George Jones and
Lottie Gee a lovely ondulatlng

beauty with a light voice, (consider-

ably that way, too), did the largest

part of the serious, prettiest singing

and the ensemble, that thrived on

music, filled tho melody weighted air

of the old Illinois with treasuri s of

song and gave Chicago the thrill of

the year with a great big husky

show showered with beauty and

charm and worth-whilo amusement.
Not that what they did It all about

matters, but the story woven In and

out of the delightful melody and

movement is of tho race track where

tho colored folks know their several

ways "round. The authors go back to

Nell Burgess and revive the old trick

race which used to bring In the

Burgess entry. "Cold Molasses," un-

der the wire and later helped "Hen-

Ilur" triumph Id the chariot race.

There Is a tremendously-funny double

dance team horse named "Dumb
Luck," which Is going to create a

rumpus in Skinner's Spanluh stnb'e

over at Powers' If Sancho's "Dapple"

hears of It. All the big sUzlIng hits

were made by the utterly confidential

honest negro stuff and at one time

when tho height of Ja7.i and animal

ecstasy was reached with I'.ert Walk-

er (I think that's his name) In charKP

of an eloquently muted cornet. II

looked as If the show would not be

Bskeil to do any more but Just go

right along with the Jazzy Jasmines

and bandanaland girls and strutters

ami cloggers and purM yirs of "es-

sence" the rest of the evening. The
musl.; for these marvelous emancl-

patiiins of native melody Is de-

llclously original and ertective Some-
times It takes the sonata form ami
sometimes a Utile aljlM-.vjaied suite

full of character and unpiing har-
mony. As for their l-ui il and wmj;
and clog, not since ll.lly Went ami
ijeorpe Primrose arlisioMliy rire"i-nt-

ed this sort of nalur.il ' iilantal ii'n

quarters" <lancing has it been ilone

so splendidly. Its a »,-r. at little

sh"W, Is "In Ilainvillc.' deliv.T'd by
A frreat litllo company .if nrti..-tM No
J. like, I cast of white act..rs roul.t

toui h the show Willi a ten-f....l pil.

nf renhsrn such as tha ili..^lu and
llial-.e oriMnlzatbins give to it jubi-
lantly ami riil-.iy ar..l nUli .ibuiidn m.

hun.or.

>

Frederick Donaghey, CHICAGO "TRIBUNE,"
March 31, says:

HERE IS THE
BEST OF THE

NEGRO PIECES

And lt*s That for Its Tunes and
Its Dancing

By niFOKRICK DONAiaiRY
A populous trnupe of eagpr, tune-

ful. oI)f»«Iiprt, nnil anile NcRrnt-n tnUpA

up tli« white man's burdrn of re-

opftnjn.? t lirt IIMnoln, ami ninltf s a go
of It. AiiNway, tho rntrriirlne had nil

of th<» statutory an<1 fninltiur Indi-

cations of a go whnn at 10:45 lanf

nlfiht. with th^ plot r*nolve<f Into Its

ponulliiiiatA altuatlon. Mr. XSIa^ie f>ar

down to and Mr. Si sale ?ftood up by
a piano, and did thoir pnprrlal and
prrHoiiril ntuff. Uni'I thm, Mr. Hlake
h.'ul bi-in hoth niuaU'Rl and niURiciiin-
ly as t li** condui'Ior of un or< hrstra
thnt knew n liut lie doMlrrd to con-'
voy. and Mr. Si.'',sle had h<'pn th" bIhj;-
inK--'t*'or of^n elcKJint artd lnf:idfii()il

all

trark tout In the condc drama
;d "In nainville."

In n.Tnivill." In m cooil ahow. by
any miaNnrc, and th»» ht-Mt thtnn In
kind sc» far ItroiiKht hithtr. Th*» Kiv**-
and-takv ^ Ilia etf^rnal Quixote and

Hanoho of the romir atage ta naver 90
much a matter of bollea-Icttres aa of
Inapir.'itlon and nlght-to-nlKht accre-
tlott 1 doubt I^Mrlntyre and Hoath
hav« fivfir put "The Oeorgta Mln-
Htroia" Into wrltlnic.

ThiTe la ahror loyellnoaa In two or
thrive of Mr lllake'a aonxe; and they
ar« Munff aa he wrote them to bo
nunK- IIIh atunt-tunea, for the alnR-
tirn or danccrn, or for both, are
Kubliriintod iirhl*>v«>mpntn In Iho-art of
the birur<ut«»d beat; they are de-luxe
Jazz wllhout pr'HirndInK to he aonii'-
thinjr *-]^ir . And Mr Mit-
cIipII hm^ Klvt'n to the ntaf^InK of tho
nuinbrrH a form and a di-nnlto but
nntdit rusivt) dt-Hi^n tlint put tho pcr-
fi'nnan.-e fjir eh^'ail of any other In
kmd I havt' aeon. In ono atlniulntlnfr
ensf nihil', "ItandanabuKl." he revl.Hlta
th*» Klirnp.-i»H of tho Wi-hcrnildn moon,
ami by Ihm maiiruvrrinK of tho atep- .

pttH brlni^M back mrniorlea of tho
nlKhta wh.-n "Ittnah." "l.ou." and
••|to.sl*».r*oMtf:" were the love-balludH
we a<lorod.

There Is an idea In the plfce no
rjph In comlo pOMHlhllltloji that if

nilcht have roino out of the Wa>*hlnK-
ton Iminl.HltloMH: that of a down and-
out hor.M.'wtwricr who wins no much
money at tho ilcrl.slve odd a put on
hi« entry that h*» be-'oriuH the rno*«t
Important depositor In Itamvjlh'n
honk, and la, therefore, made it a
prt'Mldent.
A koimI phow, by any m^apure, and

the beHt Of the aliowa Jn kind.

O. L. Hall, CHICAGO ''JOURNAL,^ March 31, says:

11; o. r.. iiAij^

The Illinois thratr*. lately the hid-

ing p!aee of the eiltnt fllma ami more
lately the haunt of Bttll more allcnt

ahadtjw.M, admitted IlKht and mebidy
laat nl^rht and dmcloned to a waUlne
world .Si«i"Ie and Htako'a new ehow,
"In Uaniville." It out'^pi-d their fant

entrrf alnmr-nt eat led "Shuffle Along"
and m or<'d very duflnllfly with a
V'arlfi;u(<-d fl udi'^iiie.

Eutfen*' O'Neill emnloya tho title of
an old nplrifual to aver In hia n'-w
and niU' li rlrhated mi- parti flrama
thai "all (iodR r hi Hun Rot wlnxK."
The authorM of "In ItanivlIIe" do ni)l

di.HiusH itiatT.rs of the noul. but their
«h«.\v d«rl-;t v«-ly pr'-vcH that all (lod'a
rliillun ^''1 dam irt' fi'it. The ataee
of I !)•' I MiruilH haHn't been no brink I y
dUNt<«J >it many H<*aNonn an It wan lant
ninlii by th'* tappioK toea and hani-
ni'Tini; h'-<'l« ut SlyMlo and lilake'

a

pranLing crew.

Whilo O'N'lll, hIa bmw furrowed
with world-KhaktnK thouRlit. wiiten of
iii!Hi-<K<'rjatlon, t litne cliantinK. rroon-
iiiK. « a ml inn. humrniiiK n-Kro^'a Ju»l
throw ba< u th-lr IieadH anrl it'l th»lr
h'-arfH NioK Vou never fuw a eUancr
itniM'-al <orn'ily in all yorir tiorn dayn
'I'li'Tf 1,H tif\,*-r iJiM Mli^*ht'>*( orr<'ri»<>

of »'p*"'ch or a<liun; tbtrp aiwayn Ih u
Kn it ouipnuring of (t»-Kro humor and
m*iody.

It mall".'' little difTi-roneo what the
<rory Jh, The dirfetmn of lh« narra
tive la huirnvvhat uncertain. but
It hnn \u tin—with ft hoaa rav
and they havi- tuk* n Ih" . bait-
nil r'l' T'-rtdni'lI out of ' I'.ru-

Um — ijo.v Uial '.h*- irjo'. i. a I'av g'A

that h* w Wallace and J. I. C. Clarko
BTiertaria drama—and you find run-
ning hofHra l«>apinK westward aeroaa
tho fltaKo of tho llllnola where n*»n-
Ilur and Meaaala used to drive thctr
iluadriKan.

"In Hniriville" derlvea Ita fun from
the ludl'-iouH Hide of life In the pad-
dot- k nn<l the betting inelonure. One
of !ho Itoruf*! paraded before the raro
la I'OKUB. aft»*r th« faHhIon of Otta
SUiim'T'n donkey In "Sanrho I'anza"
and a long line of oihff th'^atrlcal
'iuartrui»eU«. The old mln.strel "yel-
low hacka" are drawn upon for aumn
of the com*'dy; a banking neene. In
on.' form <ir anothtr, dai»a ba«k t<i

th" daya of ThoBpin. it waa hailed
With Klc'O laat nlghf.

The book Ih g^od rn<.UKh b'tter,
Iml-'f'd. than hO jier rent *>f tb*» 11-

brt'iil of the pal'fai « nIiowh. Lew
Taylon «part author of tho ahow)
and (J-orKH W. Cooper are tho princi-
pal rooirdiana. playing two niokea aa
wt'll aa I have ever anen mokea
played. PT'-opt by Jim Melntyro and
n.-rt Willtain^. Nobl« fllnulo la the
show's dandy and ninKa often and
w'li iii.t briirr at any time than
wlitn HIak'j la ofhelating like a df-
iiioM at lb" pl.'ino. SiHflle even gfta
awav b'siuiifully with tho mandliii
v'TM H of u mei.MlifiuH iong atxjut a
I'M It .in riitiyM *«im»M

']h«> .HU'T. • Mful In- lilont^ »tf i!»*» show
v\ ouM Mi.i i e a long eatal<<t;uf.'. Nu
ono wan moro Iri favor lant pvf nlriK
than t tie man w l.o blew ma Idem ng
' yn<-opat if.n f roni a corn'*. A f|uar -

let H.iOK nnd imitated a aleam
'HlHopi-^ and all four wro wnioth'-ied
V. M ti api-iam-'i. Till ro—UM<I B,

—

K im"
ho w all e venijur ; It
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SENSATIONAL DANCERS SENSATIONAL HIT
WITH

''ARTISTS AND MODELS ff

NINTH MONTH
WINTER GARDEN, UVN YORK, NOW

ZENITH OF VERSATILITY

KEEP DANCmO"
On at 8:30 P. M.

PORCELAIN STATUETTES"
On at 9:51 P. M

"THE NYMPHS*
On at 10:10 P. X.

"STICK TO YOU J)ANCE"
Comedy specialty in "one*'

On at 10:40 P. M.

"SAMOAN DANCE"
On at 10:55 P. M.

WILL BE AT LIBERTY TO ACCEPT OFFERS JUNE 1ST

PERMANENT ADDRESS: 353 WEST 57TH STREET, NEW YORK PHONE COLUMBUS 1078

•nd, liowovor, \irtiic Is trinmph.tnt
and there is a lri[ipy ending;, with
the Devil l^ri^en to the outer darU-
ness.
The play is i mix'ure of preach-

ment of fiuth in (io'i and the exi.^t-

I'lire of the He; ii mil ,a horeiifter,
spirit coninuiiiii'.ition. thouKht trans-
ference and .ill of the mojerii aids
to till playwrmlit.

Fritz l.oiber as the Devil gives
th9 character something ioinewhit

different than did either George
Arli.HS or the late p:dwin Stevens
when they played Mimilar role.". He
in I Dovil .slow of movement, pre-
cise of .speech and in appearance
something of a deaths head, at least
a.s far as lire of the eyes is con-
cerned. L.elber gave a fairly good
performance except for ona or two
iiisUmce.') in the lirst act where he
went up in hi« line.''. He wasn't
the only one with this fault, for

ERNIE ERDMAN
BAND and ORCHESTRA MAN

WITH '

,

LEO FEIST, Inc.
167 N. Clark St.. CHICAGO

.Lame? Bradbury, who gavft one of
the best performances la the play
in, a low comedy character, also
had to be prompted In tbe flrst act.
His souse bit in the flnal act, how-
ever, was well done.

Richard Gordon as th* doctor
played the lead, with Prances
McUrath playing opposita. Mlaa Mc-
Cirath handled the role oC the wife
rather well.

Norval Keedwell as a former lover
Of the wife, aligned with the Devil
in an attempt to win her from her
husband, worked In decidedly clever
manner.
The most dlfflcult role wtM played

by Thais Lawton, who sat Immov-
able In a wheel chair during the
entire 30 minutes of the first act.
without a line until the flnal cur-
tain. In the last act she was again
in the s<ame position for about 15
minutes and then played a acene.
She proved to l>e one of the out-
.itanding characters.
A hick played by EVank AUworth

RAY C. WYNNE
AND HIS

REVERIES
and RAINBOW'S END GIRLS
A PHANTASY OF COLOR AND FORM

Eastern Representatives, MORRIS & FEII.

Western Representative TOM POWELL

wa.s one of the bright spots of the
second act.
The one false note of the entire

cast was Gail Kane trying to put
over a vamp role. She looked the
part, however.
There are but two sets, the first

and final acts using the same set.
The tecond act is supposed to be
the reception room of a palatial
suburban homo owned bjc a whisky
king. They were both simple yet
effective. The lighting Monday
night had not been fully worked out
and there were a couple of misses
where light meant much to the
scene. A storm effect in the first
act Is fairly well handled.

For the first performance there
were "Two Strangers from No-
where" on the stage but all the
friends of the author, actors and
actresses jammed the front of the
hduse, so that everything that
everybody did was greeted Impar-
tially with applause. This got to be
rather tiresome ai the play pro-
ceeded. The three acts con.sume
about nn hour and a half, while the
two intermissions take at least 40
minutes. .;.

There la one scene In the last act,
with I^ieiber, Keedwell and Miss
Mc(;rath, that is a little draggy and
8)iould be pruned, as far as Leiber's
speecli Is concerned

Fred.

NANCY ANN
The cast Is not as impo.<!ing as It

seems in list form. There are a
number of hits more or le.ns atmos-
iWieric, but "Nancy Ann" is a yeiy
light comedy and li.adly destined
fur a successful Broadway engaje-
ment.
HIchard Herndon. who, among

other things, is a tiound for Har-
vard prize plays, annexed this one.
which is the latest of Profe.ssor
Baker's "47 Worshop" winners te

DIXON'S
Hairdressing Parlor '

2626 Broadway, New York
Between >9tli and lOOth Street*

Pbon* T4(4 Riveralde

Tlieatriral Wlsa for 8«l« or Hire *•

THE FAMOUS

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
and Stndio for Stage Dancing

We Guarantee Ke«ults.

rAMOi/n HTiinioH, navkx nim.niNO
tti Went 40th Street (Main Floor)

rhone ISM Brrant MEW KOBE

REMOVAL NOTICE

INTERNATIONAL
BOOKING OFFICES

GEO. WEBSTER, Booking Manager
Will move from its present quarters, 404 Woods' Tiieutr*

Bldg., to its new offices,

909 WOODS' THEATRE BLDG.
ON OR ABOUT APRIL ISTH

ORIGINAU^RIPOLI-TRIO
in "ONE NIGHT IN VENICE"
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DELBRIDGE and GREMMER
SECOND SEASON

FOR WESTERN VAUDEVIll^

W. S. HARVEY
AK8ISTED BY

MADGE ANDERSON
PKBSKNTIMO

"A ROOM UPSIDE DOWN"

HAL and HAZEL LANGDON
In Their Comedy Plot

"MARKETING"
By HAL LANGDON

BILL and GENEVIEVE
COMEDY CYCLING ODDITY

IN

"FRILLS, THRILLS and SPILLS"

PECK and HARRIS
THAT COMEDY AND SINGING

"COUPLE IN ONE"

LEILA SHAW
AND

PLAYERS V

REKOMA
A CONTORTION NOVELTY

EDNA and GRACIA
SONGS, IMITATIONS and DANCES

DOYLE and ELAINE
"A STUDY IN TAN"

GAFFNEY and WALTON
"THAT ODD COUPLE"

Representing This Season

CLIFFORD WAYNE
MILT COLLINS

MARGARET PADULA
THANK YOU DOCTOR*
"THE WEAK SPOT"
JANE ACKER VALENTINO

MARION MURRY and CO.

"RIGHT OR WRONG"
WILLS and ROBINS

TED and BETTY HEALY
POWERS and WALLACE
ALIC^ HAMILTON
INEZ COURTNEY
GIBSON and CONNELLI

EMILY DARRELL
AND OTHERS

AL CHAS.

ESPE and DUTTON
"VARIETY ITSELF"

SUCCESSFUL RETURN TO VAUDEVILLE

NORA KELLY
IRELAND'S COMEDIENNE

NAT GOLDSTEIN
POPULAR COMPOSER AT TME PIANO

S
CENTRAL 3228

HARRY SPINGOLD
Room 308, Woods Bldg.

CHICAGO, ILL.

BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY
WITH

ORPHEUM
ORPHEUM JUNIOR

B. F. KEITH WESTERN
WESTERN VAUDEVILLE

JACKS WITTS ARTHUR BROOKS

TEMPLE FOUR
PHIL SMITH . HARRY BOLAND

REAL COMEDY and SINGING OF MERIT

EVA FAY
"THAUMATURGY"

___„ ._ The High Priestess of Mysticism

RICE and CADY
IN

"AM I RIGHT"

JOE BENNETT
"IN THE DARK"

DICK MAE

FERGUSON and SUNDERLAND
IN

"BITS OF MUSICAL COMEDY"

REPRESENTING IN THE WEST
LEWIS & GORDON PRODUCING CO.
ROSALIE STEWART PRODUCING CO.

FRANK EVANS EDW. S. KELLAR
RAY HODGSON

FREAR, BAGGETT and
FREAR

In BASEBALL IDIOSYNCRACIES

PAUL FETCHING
"IN HIS MUSICAL GARDEN"

LEROY and LYTTON
IN

"NEIGHBORS"

3 LORDONS

GALLETI and KOKIN
A COMEDY RIOT

OF FUN AND DANCING

DALE ELLERTON
AND HBB

SINGING, DANCING and MUSICAL
GIRLS

JOE THOMAS SAXATETTE
IN HARMONY OF

BRASS AND SAXOPHONE

ROGER MURREL
STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

PRODUCTIONS

Representing This Season

CARSON and WILLARD
JONIAS HAWAIIANS

DOUBT
"JUST OUT OF KNICKERS"
RENEE ROBERTS and CO.

•BLONDES"
"YOUNG AMERICA"
THORNTON and SQUIRES
MARGARET FORD
SYNCOPATED TOES
HIGCINS-BLOSSOM
JACK ALLEN'S ACES
SULLY and HOUGHTON
JEAN ADAIR and CO.

NED NORWORTH
AND OTHERS

ACTS DESIRING TIME IN THIS VICINITY
FOR THIS OR NEXT SEASON COMMUNICATE BY WIRE, LETTER OR PHONE
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ORPHEUM CIRCUIT JUNIOR ORPHEUM B. F. KEITH (WESTERN) W. V. /If. A.

RICHARD
' •

.
•

1413 Capitol BuiWing

ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
Phone Central 0246 CHICAGO, ILL.

FRANK BUSH

"World's Greatest Story

Teller"

UTTLE PIPIFAX
VAUDEVILLES FUNNIEST CLOWN
in "CLEVER CLUMSINESS"

Ably Assisted by ELSIE and EDDIE PANLO
AN ACT OF UNPARALLELED ECCENTRICITY AND FUN

LMERIAN .

PRESENTS

'His Troupe of Canine
Thespians"

MML DU BARRY CO.

••A Singing Treat"

SHARKEY, ROTH and HEWIT
"MASTER DELINEATORS OF SONGS"

SIEGEL and IRVING

"The GUdiators"

HIRO, SUMI and KEYO

"Artists from Nippon"

MANILLA BROS.
THE AMERICAN CHINAMEN"

MORGAN and WOOLLEY CO.

in "Oh My Goodness"

RUNYAN and TRENT

"Exercises for the Muscles of

Laughter"

JOE ST. ONGE TRIO
'FEATURING OUR ORIGINAL FLIP FLAP TOE TO TOE CATCH'

CROWLAND

"A Cornfield Romance"

ALEXANDER BROS, and EVELYN
HUBER DYER and CO.

BASJL and KELLER

JOHNNY MURPHY
SPOOR. PARSONS and CO.

TWINETTE BOILA and CO.
WILKENS and WILKENS

BICELOW and LEE
WHITE BROS.
W. C. DORNFIELD
DOREE'S OPERALOGUE

TOWNSEND and BOLD CO.
JANS and WHALEN
BIG GEORGE
JOHN NEFF

OLIVE and MACK
VARIETY PIONEERS
RIG GEORGE

"I promise nothing but honest effort and service
»

reach the metropolis. Dorothy Iley-
ward la credited with the writing,
that Is clever in .spots. The second
act is hest of the three, the first

helnpr fair .ind the final stanza tepid
and drawn out.
"Nancy Ann" Is ."supposed to be

Nancy Angelina Van Cuyler Farr, a
society girl jti.st about to make her
dobut She la, bossed by four an-

tique aunts, each one having a dif-
ferent suggestion. Meekly she fol-

lows the whims of each old lady, ex-
cept that she refuses to kiss ITncle
Stcadman. wealthy though he be.
In fact, Nancy gives "air" to her
coming out party, trades her eve-
ning frock for a hand-me-down and
start.s making the rounds of thea-
trical managers' olllces. A stage-

struck kid, with no chance to get an
audience, she does manage to in-
terest James Liane Harvey, an ac-
tor-manager whom she has wor-
shipped from afar.
The manager agrees she has per-

sonality and starts to rehearse her
for a part In his new play. But the
coaching turns into courtship and
the manager's reputation for b«ing

>•- »>
EXPERIENCE IS THE GREATEST TEACHER

If men are identified with the best in Broadway Restaurants

ALWAYS
4, T' > .', :'.,'' to your own co::c':-j':.r 3

* - - * '

- ''

'

.

;'

'

.

'

- BUT _
Be sure and dine with

166

West 48th St.

~ Your Old Friends
at the

MAYER FLUGER RESTAURANT
166

West 48th St.

This restaurant will be under the experienced management of the two famous
••JOES," MAYER and FLUGER, formerly with FREEMAN.

Things Good to Eat at POPULAR PRICES and SERVICE DE LUXE.

166 West 48th Street, N. Y. C. Bryant 6308. Open Thursday, April 10

•»-»»»»"»^^

a confirmed bachelor goes blooey.
Not much of a story. Originally the
play was called "Dud," not meaning
an unezploded shell, but Nancy
Ann's rating of herself—-not viva-
clous and unsuited to the rounds of
society.

Francine Larrlmore starred as
"Nancy Ann" does a great deal for
It. She Is always Interesting and
has the personality she convinces
the manager she possesses. Miss
I..arrimore has played society holes
for some time, characterizing the
racy sort of debutante with artis-
try. To enact a maidenly sub-deb
Is sometliing new for her. There
isn't a cigarette In the .whole play,
so far as she is concerned. Four
aunties may have succeeded in
bringing unjust that sort of girl,
yet few will believe It.

Tom Nesbitt, as the actor-man-
ager, appears to have been miscast.
UIs English accent does not fit the
role on this side of the water. Some

of his moments are cleverly written
and brightly handled, save for &
tendancy to talk too rapidly and
slur the lines. A telephone bit
while an nulhor Is attempting to
read his play was amusing.
Second honors were won by

Clare Weldon in the role of an ao«
tress whose "rounding" of man>
agerlal offices and general sophls*
ticatlon tempered with klnd-lieart«
edness made her handling of th*
"lines" count considerably. Blond*
May Hopkins was in the manager-
ial waiting room scene, for a bit
quite suited to her.

"Nancy Ann" figures to draw no
better than moderate business.

J bee.

Mulligan's "Flottie." Musical
"Flossie" is the title of a neif

musical, with Charles Mulligan
producing it next month.

EACH AND EVERY ONE A WINNER

Just the Sorgs for You
"WHERE THE LAZY DAISIES GROW" ~^

"UNTIL TOMORROW"

"HULA HULA DREAM GIRL"

"I WONDER WHO'S DANCING WFTH YOU TONIGHT"

'THERE IS YES, YES, IN YOUR EYES"

JEROME H. REMICK CO.
J. B. KALVER, Mgr.

Chicago Office : State-Lake Bldg.

W. J. EMMETT, 1st Tenor

.4^T..'f,MMETT, Baritop.

— DIXIE FOUR-^
"VERSATILE BOYS"

AprilM, Palace^ Nevy York; April 21, Royal, New York; April 28, 81st Street, New York
n;iwr.»;nn DM 1 1 BIIOU

H. 8. BENSON, 2nd Tenop

Direction PHIL BUSH GEO. W. McCLAIN. Bass.
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JESSE FREEMAN AGENCY
1413 Capitol Building 159 N. State Street

CHICAGO, ILL

BAYES and SPECK
East GLADYS BROWN
West JESSE FREEMAN

JEAN BOYDEI.I.

1923-24-25

KEITH WESTERN, INTERSTATE, WESTERN VAUDE-
VILLE, ORPHEUM CIRCUITS

SWIFT and DALEY
"ONE FOR NOTHING" ^

PERMANENT ADDRESS:

HAMLIN LAKE, LUDINGTON, MICH.

WALMSLEY and KEATING j

COMEDY EXPERTS
W. V. M. A. KEITH-WESTERN

1923-24PAUL KIRKLAND
and "COMPANY""''''* '''..

May 1st, 1922-August 1st, 1924

ORPHEUM, W. V. M. A., JUNIOR ORPHEUM CIRCUITS

JEANETTE CHILDS
KEITH WESTERN AND SOUTHERN, W. V. M. A.,

INTERSTATE
1924-1925

LYLE and VIRGINIA
iivITERSTATE, W. V. M. A. CIRCUITS

1923-1924

THE ONLY ORIGINAL . ;;

"MAKING MOVIES"
Actual Scenes Taken on the Stage. Completed Picture Shofwn on the Stage.

JUST FINISHED THIRTY WEEKS INTERSTATE and W. V. M. A.

JOE MADDERN
AARON KESSLER

Romax Buildinsr, 245 West 47th Street, New York City

PHONc BRYANT 6482

BIRDIE KRAMER
"THE LITTLE MOCKING BIRD"

INTERSTATE, W. V. M. A.

1924-1925

PALACE
(Continued from pn.se 20)

"Stars and Stripes" with an ex-
ceptionally beautiful backfiroutul of
Bn airplane cuniinjj Into Xew York
harbor, pa.isincr the liKhthouHc.
Statue of Liberty and encountcrlni;
the famous New York skyline. It's
a peach of a conception and A.
Warren Jenkins, the art director,
deserves 6i)eclal commendation for
this creation. Incident;! lly. at Mon-
day's matinee, John rhilip Sousa
and his family were Lopez's guests
In honor of the occasion.
Reopening after intermls.slon.

Ruby Xorton Interpreted the song
cycle specially composed for her
liy Irving Caesar, Leo lOdwards and
Clarence Sen:ia to great effect.
Senna'* pI.inoloK was a winner with
his dissection and analy.sis of how
popular sofiKs are written or, ac-
cording to him, "lifted" from other
melodies. Marjorle Rambeau (New
Acts).
Jack Rose, the Irresponsible

comedian, was a panic. Bob Snell
and Ernestine Veinon (New Acts)
probably curtailed tlieir routine bo-
cau.se of tlie late show.

Business was near capacity Mon-
day night. Abel.

Guerrini & Co.
Tht Leading ani

tarar^t
ACCOROinN
FACTORY

..1 the United Statn.
The only f'.ictorr

Ihat mnktl nny ai't

"f Ket-Ue — Dia<Je by
li.ii..l.

277-279 CelumbM
Avenue

San Francisco Cal.

BELCANO
TAKKS AW.\Y THf VE.\RS.

KI.IMINATF.S III.A( KHK.\I>S AND
HIIITKIIE.\I)S. THY IT.
Seld by Stern Broi.. B. Altmaa

Harlow* Luther. 46th at Broadway. N. Y.
Call Floei Orth, Bryant JSIO

BELCANO CO., IS2 W. 42d &t. New Yeit

1

b N ILGH

HIPPODROME
A favorable weather break drove

them into the mammoth structure
Monday night to make the lower
portions of the auditorium prac-
tically capacity. Including the tirst

two tiers of boxes.

According to Inform.! t ion this
liirgest of vaudeville theatres Is

probably more responsive to atmos-
pheric conditions than any other
house In New York. A rain will so
detTca.se p.atronage as to evidently
make Sixth avenue decisively un-
attractive to pedestrians and the
suburban patronage upon which the
Hip Is greatly dependent. The
slightest hint of Inclemency Is ^t
once felt here.
Getting away at 8:02 with the

Royal Pekln Troupe In action, the
llrst half played exceptionally fast
to, perhaps, make It as well rounded
a stanza as the house has held since
its vaudeville conversion. The
Oriental interlude is a holdover but
has been moved up In the running
order from the previous week's
position.
The Gaudsmiths were Immediately

behind, encountering no obstacles,
and closed out nicely.
The Jan Garber orchestra enter-

tained with some sextet of selec-
tions that had the boys tearing
wildly about the stage for one num-
ber and brought on the Hip chorus
for a finale. The act, as staged. Is

effective, for which no little credit
is due Garber himself.

The Four Mortons, No. 4, refused
to be ruffled by the total i)atronaKe
they were facing and easily breezed
in at thj head of solid returns. It

was a nice spot for the veteran
family upon which they fully
realized.
Mabel Ford and her complement

of dancers closed the opening half,
augmented by both the theatre's
chorus and ballet girls. The two

Tha K. Y. W. Organist
McVickers Theatre, Chicago

EDWARD P. BOWER
Stage Director

Paint an4 Powder Club
BALTIMORK, MDu
UNTIL, HAT l*t

CLUB JUGGLERS
Wanted: sood siriKle or doublo act. Long
pnK.TKPment to rlglit people. Send photos.
John T. Punch, 21S Tremont St., Boa-
ton, Maaa., Ituom tOI.

detachments dressed the act to th«
point where it Is unquestionably a
fact that the Hippodrome is no
house wherein to judge the usual
vaudeville value of a turn. Miss
Ford'3 costumes stood out for at-
tention, despite the abundance of
color about her. while her personal

HBADQUARTERS FOB

THEATRICAL MAKE-UP
COMPLETE LINK OF MAKE-CF.

APPLETON'S PHARMACY.
8th Ave. and 45th St., New York

UAC APPLBTON CT OERSOll

ROCCO
VOCCO
LEO FEBT, Inc.

167 North Clark Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (MAIN OFFICE)

"FIRST CLASS SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO
VAUDEVILLE

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

MUSICAL COMEDIES-^

CHICAGO OFFICE
806 DELAWARE BLDG. . BILLY DIAMOND, Manager
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WILLIAM JACOBS AGENCY

"KODAH"
THE GIRL WHO SEES WITHOUT EYES

THE SAYTONS
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Playing WESTERN KEITH'S and ORPHEUM Tour

MORTON BROTHERS
PAPEROLOGISTS and HARMONICA EXPERTS

NOW PLAYING

W. V. M. A. TIME

FOLLIS GIRLS
THE SNAPPY FLAPPERS

SINCLAIR
IN

XYLOMANIA

JOHN GEIGER
WITH HIS TALKING VIOLIN

AMARANTH SISTERS and Company
"A VAUDEVILLE FANTASY"

CLARA HARRY

KEATING and ROSS
PRESENT

"THE YOUNGER GENERATION"

O'CONNOR SISTERS
HARMONY SINGERS

CLEMENS BELLING
and COMPANY
WITH HIS JOLLY FAMILY

30- PINK-TOES?
"AN UNTOLD TALE OF THE ARABIAN NIGHTS"

A NATIONAL INSTITUTION
A Real Good Act—F|NK'S MULES—A Real Good Agent

SUBSIOrARIES:
DOG, PONIES, MONKEYS AND OTHER .AFRICAN IMPORTATIONS

EDDIE CLAIRE

BLACK and O'DONNELL
CHARACTERIZING A VILLAGE NUT

THREE WEBER GIRLS
GRACE -:- CHARM -:- PERSONALITY

SKIPPER, KENNEDY and REEVES
IN

"COLLEGE CAMPUS CAPERS"

O'HALUGAN and LEVI
PAINLESS EXTRACTORS OF MIRTH

WILBERT HELEN

EMBS and ALTON
A DAINTY DIVERSION

lOT WOODS THEATRE BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.

m

JOHN and WINNIE HENNINGS
PRESENT

"NANCY JANE HENNINGS"
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TOM POWELL AGENCY
WOODS-THEATRE BLDCL CHICAGO, ILL.

BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH W. V. M. A., B. V. KEITH (WESTERN), JR. ORPHEUM AND ORPHEUM CIRCUITS

THE COTTON PICKERS
Presenting a Company of AI.L-WHITE ARTISTS WITH Characterizing the SOUTHERN NEGRO

MICKEY AND ELSIE McGARRY, TAP DANCERS
"" THE SiNGING THREE

BERT COLEMAN - WALTER SCHWARTZ '- - . - -^ L^ad , ;.

Whistler and Imitations WALTER DORSEY - - - - 'i T«nor ^^

PETER J. SMITH Baritone

The O'BRIEN SEXTETTE.
AN ORGANIZATION OF SINGING MUSICIANS

Giving Positive Proof—"MUSIC HATH CHARMS" » ,
r '^^

HARRY L. O'BRIEN at the Piano
JACK GOINGS Saxophone VIRGIL WEST Trumpet and Saxophone
HARRY EACEN - - Banjo WILLIAM E. LAUB - Trombone and Banjo

WILLIAM S. FENIMORE Drums and Saxophone

B OF 8E
WITH

CHALFONTE SISTERS

HUGH L. MAURICE CHARLOTT

CONN, DOWNEY and WILLARO
In "THE DOINGS OF DOCTOR LOUDER"
NOW PLAYING FOR THE W. V. M. A. AND KEITH

WESTERN CIRCUIT

Under the Direction of TOM POWELL

IRENE MARY

bi SONGS, PERSONALITY AND CURLS
Material by CAL DeVOLL

PRIMROSE MINSTRELS
WITH

MRS. GEORGE RRIMROSE

eftorta drew a solid quota only ap-
proached by the dancing of Deno
and Rochelle, a mixed duo, who
offer an Apacho conception that
ranks with, it not above, anything
of th« type seen around lor some
Ume.

The latter half ot the program
provided the major share ot comedy
of the evening in the figures of

Wells, Virginia and West and Joe
Browning (New Acts), who were
spaced by Marta Farra. the strength
girl The trio were behind Duel
De Kerekjarto (New Acts), violinist,

and ran away with the laurel
wreath donated for laugh provok-
ing. Young Buster has touched up
the routine with a tvw new man-
nerisms ihat r<.-g'ilarly c'iiUeJ while

New Negro Ku Klux Song
No FropaflEntulit. Will |>ut uiiy art nver.

>lti4ic or ortln'-lr.ition. •'•o; bolli. &0«

ill KJ\fr

WARREN OWNBY .

Broken Arrow, Oklahoina

his dancing wa« the Identical cer-
tainty it has always been.

The feminine weight deflcr sus-
tained the Interest from the sret-

away, but Impressed as having
reached the zenith of her schedule
with the crossing of the eight
horses over a bridge which she up-
holds while lying upon a board of
upturned and itpbcdded nails. The
closing episode of suspciidii\g two
miniature aeroplanes, in something
oC a similar manner, failed to bring
lovth the applause which the pre-
vious feat extracted, and it would
seem feasltile that the Incldent.s

should cliaiit'o place-i or the latter

be eliminated altosether. It is

doubtful It It would seriously de-
tra'-t from the act and would he
I'.elptul in cutting do.vn a loi.gthy

[>rORiam,

The Imporla; Hci^e (N'e.v Art<>.
originally aimed lor a tloor bliow
wiih which the Hotel C'larUlRe was
10 be invaded, consumed but "-'I

triiiiules at the night show after
Laving run some ro minutes at tho
luadnce. The elimination made an
II;13 luiale that suniini'd as nfll
lonreivod entertainmen'. ari I plenty
ol .show. . iikij.

RIVERSIDE

The Prime Favorite
HAVE YOU USED

LONGACRE
Cold Cream?

If nut, ynuv',! I, listed a Kr"-»*
treat.. Hmiflii (rnt shows why.

One-linlf pouod tlna (S oc.) f .UO
I uU |>i>unil " 1.00

Thrntnti ynur rli'alcr iir direct
l>y aciiliiiK ten r«iilj iii<!,t!VKr.

lONC.ACRF. «OI,l» rKK.XM <0
"II tM»t U&tli !>4n>rl, NcH Vurk IHy

A few shows like the current one
at the Itiverslde and the attendance
would begin a permanent cilmb. It

is one of the best layouts of the
season and was greeted by a t.ear

capacity attendance Monday which
also helped, for It's hard to get
laughs and applause from empty
plush chalr.s. The bill held oceans
of comedy in both halves which te.ls

the story. In the first half Chain
and Archer were a big hit ICo. 4
with their sterling comedy turn
which is clicking steadily every
wtek In every spot. If there Is any
sniootlier working ^uo than this
viTsalile pair they are keeping
away from the metropolis. The
mind reading bit as done by them
is different and was a riot here.
Th«ir singing tlnish pulled them
back for two legitimate er.oore.s.

Tlie other comedy hit and prob-
ably the biggest that ever played
the house was Ted and Betty H<"aly
in their two-act Wliich Is co-booK'.d
.and followed by Syncopatlni; Toes
(New Acts) in which Ted and l!it-

t.v also appotir. In their former
two-act. which prece.los the danc-
ing' turn, the pair t. early left the
house l;ui'-,'he(l out. Tliio youir.,'

hap is l^eiiiK overlookfil \>y tl.e prn-
duclion Kcouts, for he htis been fold-
ing them ui) in v.uide\ille for sev-
er.il .seasons. He is the miist uitelti-

ous nut comedian of the crop with
an uncanny knowledsff of comertv
\.ilucs and a prize delivery. His
sister is a graceful dancer and foil,

adiliiu; class to a sure liic next to
closin;; comedy turn that left them
lireatliless. Nothing fiinitier than
llealys bit with the i«olice dog has

been seen In vaudeville tn seasons.
Another Mg hit was Five Jolly

Corks (New Acts) a veteran or-
ganization and reunion of former
minstrel specialists sans the cork
in white face. The agility of the
"kids" was sure Are here and
hooked to the sympathetic appeal
landed them heavy. Opening after
intermission.

Mary Kelley and Co. In "The First
Night," a Paul Gerard Smith
sketch, went nicely number three.
The slangy hick traveling acquain-
tance of the youl'.g groom has been
given all the fat lines and carries
most of the comedy burden. The
turn Isn't up to the standard set
by Swift and Kelley by a long shot.
Mis.s Kelley'i sweet personality
han't been so happily foiled In this
playlet, the booblsh husband get-
ting light returns on comedy at-
teni|>tii which lets the act down in
spots. "Hoiipymooti." the song. Is
used as the theme for a sentinienl.il
finish that is sure fire. Tlie most
convinoiiig memb<>r of the sup »o.-t
is the uni)rogrammed hick who is
inclined to overi>.ay a bit. The turn
did nicely 1 ere.

D.inclns; ICenredys otiened In tlieh-
speedy il..uiile il.uiccs and started

the show In high, the tempo being
Just suited to King and Beatty, a
versatile two-man and piano sing-
ing pair deuclng. A falsetto voice
and a pair of prop earrings aided
the pianist In ducking the piano solo
and doing a "dame" Instead. An-
other novel touch was the delivery
given "Hula Lou" bjr the singing
member aa a "gob." It was pro-
logued by an effective bit of panto-
Mime. Their closing double lets
down a bit. but they were safely in
by then here.
Topics and Fables opened aftw

intermission and the Pathe Weekly
was used for a chaser. Con.

$15

REDUCTION IN PRICE
Permanent Wave

Entire Head,
SIX MONTHS GUARANTEE

$.50 prr Curl

We .iprcinU;:e in the
Bovith Bob Cut.

Ilttr Colarlnt Pyrtaf

Litnt Bclcntlflc M.ttixli

OpM Evenlnts

IltiJW e\l\U O Tfl. Ilrjant lOIOS

ADELAIDE & HUGHES
Studio of Dance

45 West 57th Street, New York
Phone Plaza 7635

H& M Pi^OFESSIONAL TRUNKS

V

Sold at Factory Prices
by the Following H & M Agenta

SAMUEL NATHANS, INC., 568 Seventh Avenue, NEW YORK
BARNES TRUNK CO. VICTOR TRUNK CO.
75 West Randolph 74 Ellis Street

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
^'f.o'^'^'^'.^.K;."'^'^'^'^^

^O- DETHLOFF BROTHERS
312 Capitol Theatre BIdg. 725 15ih Street

DETROIT DENVER
HERKERT A MEI3EL TRUNK CO., ST. LOUIS

DAVE JANE

;. in 'TO LET'
•*?•/ u^ \i in^f^. ' i iitf ,4, Western Representetive, HALPERIN-SHAPIRa

^J
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WITH

TWO MORE SENSATIONAL NUMBERS

$$

IT'S HARD TO FOLLOW A KNOCKOUl BUT HERE WE ARE

.»• 'il ".;
V • 'U '- r. AL JOLSON'S TREMENDOUS SONG HIT

T
i i

}

THE.TUNE THAT SWEPT THE COUNTRY INSTANTANEOUS

'^J (iUS KAHN and ISHAM JONES

T

AND THE OUTSTANDING APPLAUSE-GETTER OF THE SEASON

I

i

k

By GUS KAHN, LARRY CONLEY and GENE RODEMICH

WRITE, WIRE OR CALL AT A^Y OF OUR OFFICES FOR YOUR COPIES

ORCHESTRATIONS NOW READY IN.. ALL KEYS

NOT FORGETTING THE SWEETHEART SONG OF THE CONTINENT

(BELONGS TO SOMEBODY ELSE)

/.^^M cBy GUS^^ and ISHAM JONES

f-'^-.fe

IMIITOM WEIL MUSIC CO., Inc
W§-BXW^i^^M^^^J^M^''^^^ BLOC, CHICAGO, ILL. m '

^Mii '^^^p'-'M^^:r!'*^'r^^ BILLY MOSS- ELVER McDONALO,. MARK MORRIS
sDETROIT : . K .CLEVELANDOSTON;" .;>;. "•'* • sDEXROIT V^

/>
' .. ' .^LEVELAND -/^'ST. L^OUIS ; >;?yc SAN FRANCISCO
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JOHN H. 6ENTLEY
ARTISK' REPRESENTATIVE

Room 600, Loop End Building, 177 North State Street, Chicago, 111.

MAHON and CHOLET

FARNELL and FLORENCE

IRWWandVAN

GEaUTOUR

JOSEPfflNE WORTH and CO.

JOYaadROY

HUTCHISON and SOTHBIN

TANSY, WHEATON and TANSEY

BERNARD and MARSH

PAUL ARMENTO and CO.

AUSTRALIAN WATTES

COI^andLUKEN

BROCMAN and HOWARD

GEORGE and LDIIAN MTTCHELL

BERT and PAUUNE HALL

WESTON WAGNER uA KNOLLS

JOHNLDCfflMAN

BENSON and JOHNSON

EDWIN FELIX BURNHAM

ALFREDS and HERSH

HARRY BEWLEY and CO.

EVANS and PEARL

CAIRNS and DEVOU.

DONNA DARLING and BOYS

MILT DILL and SISTER

MURRAY and MACKEY

PLAYING TITLE ROLE

"UHLE JESSIE JAMESff

NOW AT GARRIOC THEATRE, CHICAGO

HEY! HEY!
B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK,

THIS WEEK (APRIL 7)
HEY! HEY!

TADDY, NAN FRANK

KELLER SISTERS and LYNCH
A HARM(X4I0US TRIO

IN

"THE SPIRIT OF YOUTH"
Direction BART McHUGH, JOHN J. McNALLY

Many thanks to H. Bart McHugh, John J. McNMy, Jr., and the B. F. Keith Vaudeville Exchange

BRUNSWICK RECORD ARTISTS HEY! HEY!
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EZ RE.OUGH AGELNCY
Suites 302.302 54 West Randolph

WOODS' THEATRE BUILDING CHICAGO, ILL.

PAUL ZIMM
AND HIS

CHICAGOANS

OFFERING A NEW VERSION IN SYMPHONIC JAZZ

East-HARRY PEARL THIS WEEK (APRIL 6), MAJESTIC, CHICAGO West-EZ KEOUCH

JOS. H. KENNEDY Presents

JERRY and HER PIANO GIRLS
AMERICA'S GREATEST PIANO QUARTETTE OPENING B. F. KEITH'S NEW YORK HIPPODROME, APRIL 21

KIRK COLLIER Ca
^/~~~~~

in "CWNTHE ROOF' ; .,

AND THEN CAME
Frank LA PAN andBASTEDO Came

EZ KEOUGH, Director of Destinies "HIM AND HER" DOLPH SINGER, Director of Material

VESS, OSMAN and CO.
WORLD'S GREATEST BANJO ACT

VICTOR ARTISTS

B.LLY ZECK and RANDOLPH gladys

in "GROOMING THE GROOM"

THE MARIGOLD TRIO
ALWAYS WORKING "THE SONfi SINGING SUN-UVER-GUNS" thanks to ez keough

DALLAS WALKER
*

FOLIIS ami I F ROY
"THE AMERICAN COWGIRL" i

rULUS aiW LL KUI

GENE OLIVER Presents

"MUSIC LAND''
SEVEN BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IVlV^iJlV^ Lt/^I^l^ MUSICAL MOMENTS

TRENNELLTRIO
I GOETZ and DUFFY >

JM and FLO BOaRD
From February, 1923, to March, 1924 |

;

We Showed and We Have Been Going Ever
Not a Day Lost 1

in "THE ROMANTIC AGE" I Since

ELDRIDGE, BARLOW and ELDRIDGE
in "PALACE DE LUXE"

HARRY LANGDONPresenU ^ JIMMY RUSSELL and CO. - in "JOHNNYS NEW CAR"

" ^ERUSST^nd LASH ——^-^
. WATCH US GROW

KENDAL, BYTON and SLATER
"AT THE STUDIO"

"The Books Are Congested, but We Seem to Keep on Going"

A/50 have successfully secured engagements for the following BANDS and ORCHESTRAS and vaudeville acts:

DEL LAMPE OLGA KANE ' AL STRIKER SIGSBEE'S DOCS
csFVMniiD <;iMnw«; JEAN MIDDLETON ' ROGERS NOVELTY FIVE .

ROMANO and MAGINE
DA..I -T..- MANNERS and LOWERY EMMONS and AUBREY CEVENE TROUPE
PAUL ZIM BOB and PEGGY VALENTINE PAUL MIX FLANDERS and BUTLER
COL. HOUSE'S COWBOY BAND ARNOLD JOHNSON VAN HOVEN JACK BENNY
JOE and ELSIE FARRELL COON-SANDERS' "NIGHT HAWKS'^ !_ JOHNSON and.BAKER BYAL and EARLY
HARRY VAN FOSSEN OF KANSAS CITY YVA PALMS FLORENIS
BOOTH and ROBB * TURNER'S SOUTHERN SERENADERS JULES BUFFANO WINEHILL and MILLER
CAMBRIDGE SISTERS JENNIER BROS. DUKE YELLMAN WHEELER TRIO
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TOM PATRICOLA
NOW WITH

GEORGE WHITE'S 'SCANDALS'
WHAT CHICAGO THOUGHT OF ME

CIHCACO JOURXAL.*
[

By O. L. Ifall.

*. , . and had ii not l)Ocii for Toin Pati-i-

cola, a wild dancer and a true clown, the

evening: would have seemed even loriRer than
i

It was. Signor Patrlcola was the delight of
j

all, earninB his way hy honest endeaviT. as
|

ure a comique, as far as he went, as t'led

Stone or any of the rest of them."

CHICAGO
•MR.

iIL:KALU-EXAMINER'
SCANDALS'PATRICOLA IS NEW

HIT."

—

titvicns.

"I was still chiiikling at Tom Patrlcola
when I k'ft. I'd never seen him in vaude-
vill.> Olid he Rave me a new laugh. I hadn't
l.iuKli''d .'io Muldcnly since Topsy Duncan said
her niothiT was Al Jolson. tjo far as my
fuiu.y-hoiie wa.-> concerned, Mr. Patricola was
the i)o.st joke in the new 'Scandals.' He
dance."* like a demon, he has a gorgeously
sroti^.-inue personality, and he plays one man-
dolin to make it sound like four."

CHICAGO "DAILY NEWS"
By Ayny Leslie.

'Tom Patrlcola, whose comic rumpus and
acrobatic clowning made the house ring with
hand clapping and laughs and matched his
remarkably original eccentric dances."

CHICAGO •EVKXIXG POST"
By Charles Collins.

'In the box-score of this performance a
new boy, named Tom Patricola, collects the
highest batting average.

"

CHICAGO "THIBrXE"

By Fredcfic Donaghey.

"When Mr. Patricola pulls his plcctron

across the face of his lewd mandolin, he is

as popular as ever was his snappy and

sagacious sisters I'atricola in the cabaret at

P^ector's." ,

REENGAGED FOR NEXT SEASON—1924-1925

STRIKE SETTLEMENT
(Continued from page 1>

cording to report, by members of
the Producing Managers' Associ.i-

tion requiring Equity applicants to

present a paid up membership card
in that organization before signing
a contract.

It la offered by the P. M. A. in ad-
dition that players unat;ache<l shall

donate an amount equal to Equity
dues to a theatrical order or charity.

CROPPER'S
FINE LUGGAGE

SOLE AGENT FOR BAL
THEATRICAL TRUNK

HOTUL NORUANDIB BLDC.
S B. eor. 3St« A B'nay. N V. V

pnoNBi rirzROY a84H

while it is presumed that a mutual
agrooment will be reached that at-
tached actors (and other than to

]:i|iuty» like Fidelity's, shall be
obligod to furnish a full payment
receipt of dues in their society.

The connection of vaudeville acts

or actors entering K-gitimate pro-
ductions enters, but whether passed
upon is utiknown.

The Equity Council met yester-

day afternoon and discussed the de-
tails of some of the particulars sub-
mitted, but the settlement as a whole
or in part has not as yet otTicially

reached the Producing Managers'
Association as a body.

The linpre^ion that there will be
"a percentage settlement" with
Equity to have a staled percentage
of members In any P. M. A. pro-
duction, such as 80-20, with the 20

per cent portion to be miscellaneous
nc-ver got beyond Us suggestive

ENGLAND'S MOST TALKED OF NOVELTY

''GOLDEN VISIONS"
AN ARTISTIC CREATION OF BEAUTY

Personal Representative, FRANK GLADDEN, Chicago

stage, according to understanding,
nor U it expected the percentage
plan In any manner will be In-

cluded In the final peace agreement.
In toto, the Equity-managers' re-

newal of the present agreement be-
tween them, expiring Ma. 31, seems
to be Its entire extension as to main
conditions with the Inclusio:. of the
paid up Equity card necessary by
an Equityite for a P. M. A. engage-
ment.

It Is said the managers do not
look upon the Equity demand tor
paid-up card as essential to the em-
ployment of its members as a
"check up" system, so-called in
union circles (where the employer
becomes the dues collector for the
union). In fact, the managers will

not actually collect dues.

Equity la reported to be satisfied

to secure a position In Its relations
with the organized m^jnager where
it has some sort of a lever to pro-
duce funds through payment of

dues. Report says Equity Is expect-
ant that where the Independent or
unattached player finds it Is made
imperative as a condition of a job
that he pays an equivalent of Equity
due» to some theatrical organization
to be decided upon, that he or she
will prefer to pay that amount Into
Equity, with the actor's society be-
lieving that will bring to It as well
additional members.

There has been a story In circula-

tion for some while In Inside chan-

nels that Equity In its last per cap-
ita tax report, made to the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor (on which
a union Is obliged to remit to the

parent body for each member re-

ported), reported around 2,000 mem-
bers as of good standing at that

date, meaning 2,000 members had
paid their yearly dues in full. The
Equity Association has claimed a
membership of 12,000.

The discussion between William
A. Brady and John Emerson over
the radio regarding the merits of

the demands of Equity, to have been
held Monday, has been called oft.

No reason was given, but It Is as-
sumed that with an agreement close

at hand between managers and
Equity, it was deemed better to call

It off.

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
131 W. 63d St.. N. T.
Phooe 408S Col.

H#»nrt for '^ntntorit*

VANDERBILT'S STOCK
(Continued rrom page 1)

good bait, as the night they v.tra

there over 600 people visited the

plant and the greater portion bub-
scrlbed for stocK. It is eald !ic Is

going to Import the picture st.irs

to San Francisco to aid him in tl e
entertainment of prospects there,

where he Is publishing Mie "Dally
Herald."
Vanderbllt has cut the price oC

his Sunday edition to Ic. here, and
last Sunday his publication made
big Inroads on the circulation of the

"Times" and "Examiner," which
charge 10c. a copy.

A THEATRICAL INSTITUTE—

STUDIOS ^

t3« Went Slut Street
NEW YORK CITY

Quick Method Initructlona, Stac* D*ne«
ing. Mualc and Theatre Arta
lUhaTnal H»ll« for Kent

iiiBiiiiSyiiBiiijSiiimiiijaiiiHiiiwimiii^
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LUBLINER
AND

TRINZ
CIRCUIT OF THEATRES, CHICAGO

Playing High Class Standard Attractions of Merit

m
m
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m
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m
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m
m
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m

PHONE STATE 7418

SAM ROBERTS
ASSOCIATED WITH

IRVING YATES
NEW YORK OFFICE:

160 W. 46th ST.

CHICAGO OFFICE!

177 N. STATE ST.

RAY BLANCHE

iimill«ltip|M i«i ii |«i ii|«iii |«; it|«iH |«i ii|«
|

iii«|i ii«i ti|«
i

i

<i«
iii|»|ii|«jii
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WITH

THE WONDER GIRL"
"IN THEIR REVUE DE LUXE

At the Mercy of SAM ROBERTS

MARGARET GEORGE

and-MOOR
1

in A GIGGLY GOWNEY GARNITURE
NOTE.—Wm. Seabury and Margaret Irving in a new offering next season

a
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Charles C. Crowl
THIRD FLOOR, WOODS BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL.

BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH KEITH WESTERN,
WESTERN VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS* ASSOCIATION,

JR. ORPHEUM, ORPHEUM and AFFILIATED CIRCUITS

> . ,-;

PARAMOUNT FOUR
"TYPICAL TROPICAL TUNES"

HURIO
'\v"'—,-.:';-..;;:.,:;:,.;.:', :,;.

' PRESENTING '''
''\':-r^

-'/^ '::.:/' ''\.-:.-:-y^-'::,.,r\

A NOVELTY STRONG ACT

Lester CALVIN and O'CONNOR Charles
Assisted by ELMER RIGBY Presenting

Direction

CHAS. C. CROWL
(W««t)

THE DARK
PLAYING B. F. KEITH, ORPHEUM, W. V. M. A. CIRCUITS

Direction

ALF T. WILTON
(East)

FRED LEWIS
"THE COMEDIAN HIMSELF"

MAN - KIN
"THE FROG"

WARD & DOOLEY
"I CAN DO THAT TOO"

Eastern

Representative ALF. T. WILTON Palace Theatre Bldg.,

NEW YORK CITY

SOMETHING A LITTLE DIFFERENT

The Popular Dancers—Late Feature with Bessie Clayton

GUY and PEARL MAGLEY
in "DANCE STORIES"

With the La Rouge Sisters and Seven and Eleven Ethiopian Entertainers

AT R F. KHTH'S 81ST STREET THEATRE THIS WEEK (APRfl. 7)

Direction MAX HAYES — -_^,-^_^

ATTENTION AGENTS

!

A FEW DESIRABLE OFFICE LOCATIONS IN WOODS' THEATRE BUILDING, CHICAGO, CAN BE SECURED FOR
THEATRICAL PURPOSES, MAY 1st, 1924, BY RESERVATION OF SPACE IMMEDIATELY. ONE LARGE SUITE WITH
RECEPTION AND SIX ADJOINING PRIVATE OFFICES CAN BE ARRANGED.

Apply WILLOUGHBY & CO.
79 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Dl. 'I

.

Phone Central 5050
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'The outstanding success of tiie

decade."

THE SWAN
PODT WK8T 41 ST. Kr«« IllO
V»\yrV I M itiracs WfJ. nil.l Sal.

' NEW AMSTERDAM ?;??/«'?

' E>n7 Etrnlni. I'up TrUo MiU. \V«d. Ii 8*1.

NOW ENTIRELY NEW

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES
Glorifying the American Olrl

TkMtra. W. 4U at. Knm. I I^MM U ADDIC TkMtra, W. 4U St. Snm.

H. rlnnniO Maiiiiirt Wnl. iiiil Sal
.

r.i-wii * Cor.liin (ill nasnciallnr ""TI-IF
with Sum H. Harris) i.rc-iinl - 1 « «-

NERVOUS WRECK"
n; OWEN DAVIS

«M OTTO KRUQCII »»* JUNE WAtKf*

"The Biooeat Laugh Featt ot tht

Beaton" —Sun-aiobe

"MR. BATTLING
BUTTLER"

The Swiftest. SpcprtlPBt. Hanclest Show of
1 lie Yoar'

With ('II.\KI.KS KKKil.KM and a
woiidrrful riiNt of 80 flunrlnx rliamiiloiu

STT WV W ^V- <-•' «' IMATH. WED."•^^ "•»•" Kvps. 8 :20l& SAT,, i:16.

DCDIini IC **<^ St.. W. ot Bway
K.tttr*JDL,l\^ BVBNINOS at •:!»

Mallneea Wednesdajr A Saturday

ANNE NICHOLS' Qraat Comody

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
"THE PLAY THAT PUTS

'U' IN HUMOR"

SMAKR 'M™^ BROADWAY

xk^AiMDorBV'^
"A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

Dirpctlon Joseph PlunkHt

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
in "The Enchanted Cottage"

with M.W McAVOV
Strand Sympliony Orchpatra

EARL CARROLL THEATRE
7th Av«. and 60th St.

Every Kvrninj;. Mais. Thura. an(l Sat.

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

TUa NKW MUSICAL 8KNtiATION
.--EAT.S .NOW I'OH KRillT WKKIv.S

1?D A '/TT'l*' Theatre.W. 42 81. Kv'. 8 .i,'.

' XViV/illilj MltlnMi Wrd. & SaU 23:

"HELL-BENT

PER HEAVEN"
with AUGUSTIN DUNCAN

GLE NN ANDERS & GEO. ABBOT

I IRFPTV THEATRK. West 42.1 St.
L,IOE.I\ll -rwiro Dally. L'::'.0. */M>.

r. Ray Comstork & Morrlii Ciest prr»enl

the outstan.tii.K Iriuiniih of lliis K'jneratlon

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

in "The Thief of Bagdad"

•'One play in a Thousand."— Wodllcott. Iterald

"OUTWARD
BOUND"

WITH A DISTINM iSIIKn CAST
W. 4«lh St. Kve.i. f

MlH. Wi-d & Sat.. 2:3CRITZ THEATRE 'V *'"' '" ''^'" "
"

JULIA SANDERSON
In tlio MuairiU Conipdy tirm

H

AT
THE

GLOBE B'rar 4(th St. Sva :»^ Matlneea Wed. and Sat
'THK ORKATK8T MTSICAL OOKKDI

ON BAkTH**
CHARL.BS DILLINQHAM Preaaata

FRED STONE
in "STEPPING STONES"
with DOROTHY STONE

Millie Box Theatre ^i:,,!^^:^,,':^.?!;;!^
"It Ii a BcToe Tliat Ha* Na Kqaal."

Bun-aiob«.
SAM H. HARRIS Prasanta

IRVING BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX REVUE
stated br Hatfeard Sbort

8
th

MONTH
>r the
bl((eat
mualral
comedy
hit ot
the year

APni I nweat418t. ».•:(*HrUUUU Ut. Wad. A Bat 1 Jl
Philip Goodman Preaaata

^1 AU/ Thi-atrf, W 45 St.. Kvee. « 37
I\.L./\VV Mate. Wed. & Sat. 2.17

Sto^vart and French Will Be
licliuhted to Have You

MEET TH.WIFE
with M.VKY IIOI.AND

In I.ynn SlarlinR's I.auKhing Succeea

ELTINGE IJa.V^^'.d";^Vt•
Tlia SELWTNS Preaent

FRKnEn;CK LONSDALB'S New Oomadi

SPRING CLEANING
with \IOI.KT ilKUINO

IMTKI.I.E WINWOOD
ARTIII'K BYRON
A. K. UATHKWH and Othera

Henry Miller's '^'-\iJ=^,^-,*J?
^'-

.Mallti.— ^< Thursil.iy and SaUirl.iv. 2:30

MRS. FISKE

"Helena's Boys"

MOONLIGHT"
LONGACRE THEATRE

W. 48 St. Eve. 8 30. Mate. Wed. & Sat.

The Theatre Guild presenta
nKKNARD SIIAWS

I.iiti-t and (ircateet Play

SAINT JOAN
CMPinr Thm.. Hy & 40tli. Kvs. (»;20
civirirvc M.J,., wed. una Sat.. :.:»

KNICKERBOCKER '••,«,7„-i„^:*"f.„«'-
Mat. Wed. (Top.! and Sat.. t:ti

IIKNRV W. SAVAtiKS
Danrlns Munieal Hit

"LOLLIPOP"
HoiiU by /.flda ."Scars

MuMic by Vinnent Yuuniana

With ADA MAY Weeka

PT 4 VTinilCT IS '*' K "' llwiiF, Hry !fi2«
riiAIUUUOilKTi. 8 30. nw. Wed.-aiu. t.i:,

STEWART ft KRKNtll prrafot

The Comedy 1111 ut the Veer

THE SHOW-OFP
By GEORGE KELLY

K\fr.i K.-i^trr Mutinet'. Monil.iy. April 21

'MRS. DOT" IN ROME

We. are grateful to MR. J. H. LUBIN and Associates

for their courteous treatment and consideration

ALBERT ETHEL

RICKAfiD AND GRAY
in "HUSH MONEY," by ANDY RICE

Booked for a Tour of the LOEW CIRCUIT, Commencing April 21st

PHILLY'S OPERA
(Continued from page 1)

of the San Carlo Grand Opera Co.,

and Frank Klntzlng, will have
tharKe of tht venture.
The once famous Opera House Is

mostly devoted to symphony con-
certs, under the direction of Leo-
pold Stokowskl, with an occasional
entertainment of an operatic na-
ture.

MORE STOCKS
(Continued from page 1)

that the town will liave more thea-
tres in continuous operation than
there have t«en this winter.
The Milton Aborn Opera Com-

pany open in musical productions at
Keith's May 19. Charles Berkcll's
(;rand Players open at English's
Plaster Sunday. The new Indiana-
polis Stock, promoted by Walter
Vonnegut and Ona B. Talbott will

make its bow at the Murat May 6.

The Lincoln Square Players have
been at the Lincoln Square for over
six weeks. The two municipal stock
companies will start the season in

the two open air park theatre when-
ever weather permits.
The amusement program will be

more complete In the summer than
the winter, because English's and
the Murat, the two legit theatres,
have been frequently dark.

BELASCO DISAPPOINTED
(Continued from page 1)

from making a practical demonstra-
tion continuously of ^'-. "strike
breaking" system.

I'robalily (a!v_..»ang the stage
hands ...,^111 bear an important
burden ot an actors' strike, Belasco
worked out the automatic way, to
fore.stall that contingency, while the
veteran producer did not overlook
the acting requirements.
Mr. Bclusco is said to have the

membership of every Little theatre
or Community group in this coun-
try with indicative notations for
casting by him.

Mr. Belasco has stated in the past
lie can make any cast a Broadway
company within the usual rehearsal

/=

Engagernents Made for South Amer-
ica From Italy

It. line. M iicii 30.

lUigKcio l;!i.;t,'ori l.,i.s sl;;r.ea a

coiitriict 1(1 appear at llic t'ji \ .Uitcs

Tlipatre. liiienoa Ayi'.s, j , \t .s'liii-

mer.
Tatiana I'avlova, t)ie llu.^siaii ni--

trcss iil.iyit.g l'.<^re in Italian, l.s aKn
l)iiol<P(l icir tlie s.aine tour. Tatiaii.a

is tlie wife of Vavilcli, who is con-
rectiil with 'Cliaiive Smii i^^." I'.iv-

lova has liiin iilayini; Sliclddii'.s

"Iloinancp in Kmnf," and is just
producinn: Mau^lian's ' .Mr.-i. l)ul."

She intcr.d.s to play ' I'ota.sli and
I'orlmiitlfr' here during tlie ."iprtng.

RUSSIANS AT POTINIERE
I'ail.s, .March 31.

Kip's 3-act comedy, "I.o Tracas-
.sin." having flopped at tlie I'otini-.

ere .ts being replaced liy the Coq
!'Or, wliich nilgr.ate.s from the Al-
bert I, under the direct inn of Aiia-
tolo Dolinoff and Kmile Cluidoni.

This lJii.«.-i.in ciimii.iiiy, on tlie

lines ot r,alierf'.s "(.."liaiive Soiiris,"

witii Ch:ilii)aiif>'s daiiLjliler as head->
liner, is ltitr(ii!iice<l to the public by
.Michf'l l)olii>crf a'' durint^ ri month'.s
enuMKenicnt at the .Mluirnlira last

year.

GINA PALERME'S ACT
r.iii--. .Apri; 8.

fJina r.ileriiie, I'rcnrli liliii arti.st,

wii: open at the olympia, May 16,

in a song and dance act.

The Flossie
is the Ideal slipper for
all occasions. Andrew
Cieller has made it simple
enough for morning wear
and charming enough for
any wear.

Write for free booklet

ANDREW GELLER
Ki.'iG Itroadwar
At 1.St .Street

2M9 Itroadwar
At seth Street

It.'i.'iO liroadway
a: I lith street

124 l.raoi Avei.
At 1161b Street

4347 Rrondway
Al I81»t .Street

time, and can evolve stars from
amateurs as he has done in the past.

In actors, Belasco is reported to

have believed iiimself independent
for years, but it was the stage hand
problem that confronted him.
The counterweight system at the

Belasco theatre repre.sents long
study by the master and was wholly
worked out by him.
As an alternative Belasco has held

b.ack in reserve a plan for the Be-
lasco to hold an all-star stock com-
pany of players that would be all-

star, in fact, with most of them his
own stars and either consent to take
any role assigned weekly; the le.id

in one play and a minor part in an-
other.

It requires a long while as a rule
for Belasco to produce a new piece
through his attention to detail and
methodical production, but he holds
a raft of old plays that could be
revived with the all-stars In an Im-
pressive manner never before at-
tempted on a similar scale over
here.

NEWS OF DAILIES
(Continued from page 8)

New York premiere has been sef
for May 6.

David Bslasco. Mary PIckford and
Douglas Fairbanks have been .added
to the advisory board of the Epis-
copal Actors' Guild.

FOR SALE
Equipment of

GRAND THEATRE
255 Grand Street

NEW YORK
Equipment eonsiata of complete
operating room, simplex machine,
spot light, picture curtain, pianos,
ten sat scenery, drops and props,
and all other theatre equipment.

Enquire after 2 P. M.

n. INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

The Rose N. Lesser Au.xiliary of
the Hebrew Sheltering and Iiiimi-
giant Aid Society of America (H. L.
A. S.) is arranging a benellt per-
formance at the Earl C.aroll
April 13.

Augustus Thomas will be a dele-
gate to the Democratic national
convention from the 25th congres-
sional district, it was revealed at
the primary elections.

Novelty Act That U
a Novel Featme of
Majestic*s New Bill

CALBTH^
KOKUr
A Novary ACT
**otoavt _

80*
,«warBIMMr

ALL STYLES OP

Stage Dancing
Taught

Sprrlillilnt Si

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
24t Weil 48tk street,
NEW YORK CITY

8TB£TCHINa. BAB lad FAD EXEItCISEa

Reproduced from Chicago
Daily Tribune, Wednes-

day, April 2, 1924

What Variety Said

(April 2, 1924)
Clalettl and Kokin introil-ic? .%

monkey act in a novel way and
both by tilling and opening con-
ceal the real nature ot the offer-
ing lor a time. The three monks
are well trained. One plays a
couple ot tunes on bells better
th.an this stunt lias been seen
before. Two monks put on a
barber shop effect similar to that
seen in another GalettI act. There
la a big feature in a dancing
monkey which appears in a
"wooden soldier" number with
Miss Kokin. making tlie com-
bination of her toe dancing with
an animal act take on some rea-
son.

What "Zit" said (April

4, 1924)
Oalettl and Kokin open with a

wop organ stunt and the girl
then goes Into a dance. Then on
comes a monkey that plays on
the bells and a girl who goes into
a toe dance that is good. The
big hit of the act la when the
girl does a soldier dance and one
of the monkeyis does a very clever
routine of d.ancing with her.
Very well trained monkey.

Booked Solid Until July

YONG WONG CO.
Great Sensational Chinese Hand Equilibrist

and Contortionist

APRIL 14—KEITH'S, INDIANAPOLIS
APRIL 21—PALACE, CINCINNATI
APRIL 28—PALACE, CLEVELAND
MAY 5—KEITH'S, DETROIT

THEN EAST FOR KEITH'S EASTERN TIME

THE HOWARD GIRLS
AERIAL NOVELTY

DIRECTION LEW M. GOLDBERG
CLASS IN THE AIR

COSTUMES BY VALDARE
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E. F. ALBEE, President J. J. MURDOCK, General Manager F. F. PROCTOR, Vice-President

B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Building, New York) .

" .*' Founders

B. F. KEITH, EDWARD F. ALBEE, A. PAUL KEITH, F. F. PROCTOR

Artisto can book direct addressing W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

MarcusLoew s
Booking Agencv
General Executive Offices
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX

160 WEST 46™ST
NE\Sr YORK

JHLUBIN
OEITKRXL JAAirAOJLR

CMICAGO OFFICE

l6o2Ci]xLtolBld^
JOHNNY JONES

IN CHAflSe

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR. PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT end (VFARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
LOS ANOEI.KS— CX6 CONSOLIDATED BLDO.

When In Nga^England
NEW YORK

160 West 4<th Str««t
(Kuite 701)

Tel. Bryant 7959
B08T0N, «S8 Tremant

MONTREAL
Orpheum Theatre BIdg.

(8nlt« S-4)
Tel. Plateau 7686

TeL Rvarh 0e95-099a-1104l

WALTERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY, Inc.

BookWithWALTERS ^

LONDON BAD TIMES
(Continued from page 2)

opening and one of the very few
cnrrcnt attractions not seriously
• ITcctcd by tlie strike.

Regent— "The Immortal Hour,"
rfviva! of last year's sdceess and
one of those inexplicable thinps that
lanni't be accounted for. Nobody
kiKiws exactly what Is meant by the
opria, but It is doing businci.s oni'c

>ii';re, though not registering the
.•i'li.'^atlonal receipts of last season.
Adelphi — Uevival of Snrdou's

"I'diloinacy." wi;h (;ia<ly.s t'oopor
!iii(l Owen N.iros starred. Doing
iil'oiit $9,000.

Aldwich— "It Pmv.s tc .\(]\ eiliwo,"
oil" of tlio uinlmil)li>d Micicssos.
liki'd by everybody, but luiiniiig to

al>>iit $7,r)00.

Ambassadors - ("Irnimcp D.itic'.i

"Tlio Way Things Hai)peii" clo.sed

S.ilurdav. iiewr li.iving finite got
"M^r, and will l)p .•<Ui'eei'ded by
i'u!hi<>ion," April 1.

Apollo- I.onsd.'ite'.s "The Pake,"
looki (1 upon by the "wist" show folk

,iry doing•'< a li'nipii

itrc.iin.l JT.Onn.

. Comedy- ' 'loseU this wed
i'l'-; toiimriow night wjfli

'"'n :inil .M.irie Trt)i;>r!<t I'o

'" Alfred Su:ro's "I'ar
lliilui .s.

'

Court Tlie Kai nil r's Wife." com

-

•''v «: latf-n Phillpott!", rereivcj

open-
M.arie

;*liirred

Above

f.avorable notices, but not doing
much.
Criterion—"Outward Bound,"

shifted from pillar to post, now in

it.s .sixth the.atre, barely getting by,
and will finish shortly.

Daly's—"Madame Pompadour," big
musical show, $13,000.

Drury Lane—"flood Luck," regu-
lation melodrama, doing well enough
to warrant Its retention during the
remainder of the season.
Duke of York's —"London Calling,"

well-liked Chariot revue, about
$6,000.

Empire .Sach."!' produetion. '"The
Three draces." heavily advertised,
with W. II. Herry featured in the
role originally created by Johnny
Ihioley, said to be doing fairly. The
cotnliination of Herry and the heavy
advertising bound to attract consid-
erable patron.igp, but doubtful if

playing to profit.

Gaiety-Jose Collins In "Cath-
eriru"; successful run .ind closed

lliis week; drawing atiout $7,000.

Garrick — (irah.itn .Moffat in

'lUiiity J'ulls the .string.s." doing
coinp.'ii.aively little and marking
time till the opening next week of

".><usie Knots the Hlrings "

Globe— Somerset M.iiigh.inrg "Otir

Iti'tters" still holding up nicely to

about $7,.100.

Haymarket— "Hnvoc," war melo-

drama, doing surpiisingly well;

over $10,000.

BOOKING DEPARTMENT
Palace Theatre Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
itate-Lake Building

CHICAGO

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

M. E. COMERFORD, Pres.

We offer sincere service to Vaudeville Managers.

Communicate with us and our representative

will Q^ll. Artists may book direct at all times.

HARRY J. PADDEN,

Booking Manager

1441 Broadway, New York Phone: Penn 3S80

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
OF

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

SEE US WHEN IH CAUTOENIA

MEKLEJOHN and DUNN
AmuMOMBt UaBacatA Theatrical Agaots.

Peraooal RepraaeatatlTesL
Vaadanilei, Boad Mewai

good, and the cities ontstde liondon
cannot blame It on the atrlke.
A glance at th« receipts •( IS

traveling legltlmata companies in
aa many towns last wsek revealed
only two that sxcesded ths four-
flgure amount. Boms mt Um others
were as low as 11,000.

Mm Ywli

11* W. 47tlt

DHr*R _ I _ caiMe*
CtilM
Ml

OKFICE8
Stattit

I
Sin FrtMlK* ! Lm Ai(«Im I Dturtr

Btrtaa I CulM I EnpriH I AInzv ! Ir. Or«h«B T*k«r
I Bt«t I •(<•. I Bids. I Thutr* BM«. I BMt. I •. Hmm
rmCAOO OFnCB, after Mar lat. SOI -t-S Woods Bulldios

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
716 and 717 Chambers Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.

i. C. UICUAKL8, Her.

Bouking Ihr better theatre* In Kanaka, Miasonrt and Oklahoma.. Recosnized atand-
ard acta playins this tarrilory sat In touch with na. Br|ak /our jiunpa. Oil your
open time.

Hippodrome—"Leap Year" opened
last week and an unquestioned bit.

Ueceipta haven't been affected by
the Rti ike, owing to the "buy" of the

libraries. Normally the first week's
receipts should have been $30,000,

.ind they probably fell $2,500 below
fhiK ligure.

His Majesty's—"Hassan" has en-

joyed a lengthy and successful run.

and business temporarily improved
when Kay Compton joined the capt,

but it is probably running at a loss

at present.
with Sybil Thorndike In Bernaid
Shav.'s "Saint Joan."
Palladium—"The Whirl of World"

revue doing very poorly. M.inage-
meiif seems to be making a luige

mlst.iko in charging 11 shillings for

orch'-Ktia seats, when they would
proliibly stand a chance If tiiey cut

these prices in half. I'.iiroii? of tiie

I'ali/d.uTii are not aecustonied to

paying these prices.

Pl.iyhouse— "The ('.iinel's Hack,"
1 by Somerset Maugh.ini. starring
Muil;;e T.ttUTadge, not loing much.

Prince of Wales— ' .Monsieur Heau-
c.iire" closes this week.
Queens — Knohtock's "fonehlt.i, '

woi-it Mop of the Reason, <'Iosed

\Ved-ies(iriy. week after op<nin(r

Royalty 'The Kternal Spring,"
star-ing Dennis Eadie, enjoyed lim-

ited iiro^perity and closed Snturd.ny.

8t. James—George Arllss In "The
Green Goddess' still doing trcmen-
douely.

8t. Martin's—Galsworthy's "The
Forest," one of the current hits, but
in a small bouse, and doing about
$6,000.

Savoy — "Blinkers" opened last
week and unlikely to last long.
Didn't (4uite get over.
Shaftesbury —"The HIsing Gener-

ation" has had a long run, but not
'an especially profitable one, and
moves to the Garrick at the conclu-
sion of the Giaham Moffat engage-
ment.

Vaudeville — "Tuppets," another
Pharlot revue, in which the author,
I>i<m Titheradge, ha.s a financial In-
terest other th.in hi.s royaltlea. Has
done business .slnio it opened some
months ago anj at present doing
aliou' $7,500,

Wyndham's— Gerald du Maurier
in ".Not in <Jur Stars" not the usual
.Maurii r success, and merely h.ang-
iiig on (lending the making ready of
new |)riiduction.

Wherever the finures are not spe-
clllially merit lon<'l it is reasonably
SHfe to Hay the show is barely doing
$(i.0U0 a week.
Kepoits from the road are even

more dlscoura^-ing. Takings of
$5,000 a week in the provinces at
present are considored, vunderfuUy

CONSPIRACY CHARGE
(Continued from paare 1)

against the associated managers
who are all withholding their ad-
vertising from the "Evening
Journal."
The managers withdrew the ad-

vertising when the "Journar de-
manded a 10-Iine minimum for all
theatrical advertising dally at the
rato of $1.50 a line.

The Selwyne, A. H. Woods,
Florens Zeigfeld and Morris Gest
are back in its advertising columns
but the Shuberts are holding out all
of their houses and directing inde-
pendent producers with attractions
in their houses not to advertise in
the Hearst evening paper.

PRE-WAR SALARIES
(Continued from page 1)

les baclc to the pre-war figure of
$25 weekly.
One producer, who has an embryo

cabaret circuit, claims he is able to
engage good lookers with voices and
dancing ability at the above figure
and that he has a supply far in
excess of the demand.
Many of the choristers unable to

secure work in stage productions
are hiring out as models. Several
agents have added a model depart-
ment and claim to be making more
dough through the model exchange
than through their legitimate busi-
ness.

The average price for models by
the manufactiuing firms range from
$4G to $75.

Mrra and "mitzi"
(Continued from page 1)

stance of tho picture many follow-
er.s may be confused by the billing,
thinking that she is appearing in it.

Sholild Mitzi attempt legal pro-
icf-dings to restrain the use of her
name in connection with the film,

tho proceedings would be unii|ue,

,uid W(juld probably be the first sun
of this particul.ir kind to be
t!irc.''lied out In court. ".Mitzi,"

wlii.h Univer.sal has In produitloii,
tells the story of the rise of a Paris
waif to riches, and the title la

named for the heroine of the story.
I'niversal Officials acknowledgid

having received Mitzl's protests,
but have taken no action in tli'^

natter jrst.
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All Hotels on This Page

Carry the Indorsement

of Some Discriminating

Member of the Theatri-

cal Profession, and in

Return Guarantee Ad-

vertised Rate Fifty-two

Weeks of the Year

HOTEL HUDSON

i.

ALL NEWLY DECORATED
. 8 and Up Sir.gle

M2 and Up Double
Hot and Cold Water and
Taleptaona Id Eacb Room.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phtma: BRYANT Tt28-2«

HOTEL FULTON
(In tha Heart of New Vorki

% 8 and Up Single
$14 and Up Double

Shower Hatha. Hot and Cold
Water end Telephnna.

Electric fao In rach room.

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Ptione: I.uckawanna C090-1
Oppoalte N. v. A..

CATERING TO THE PROFESSION

HOTEL CECIL
ATLANTA, GA.

SIS ROOMS 3IS HATHS
glNOLE, f2.M Vr DOrUI.K, <3.00 VV

Alao operating Georgian, Allieiia, C)a.

When Playing INDIANAPOLIS

Stop at

The Plaza Hotel
European Plan, 160 Rooms. 100 Batha.

Popular Hates.
KOKEMIM.KK & MKI.I.ISH. Props.

K.AI.fll MKI.MSII, Mcr.
Capitol and Indiana Ave.

THE THKATRICAI, HOTEL OF
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

LINCOLN HOTEL
SPECIAI, PROFKSSIONAI. RATES:

Wllliout bath. II 00, single; »1 SO double
With bath. J1.75, sInBle; $2 50 double
Modern, outalde rooiiia, UolHched batha.

II, F, PABR, BiKT.

"For Years a Theatrical Hotel"

The Grand Hotel
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

RATES:
Single, tl.OO-tl 3S: double. $1 S0-(2.«0

Hingle, with bath, $1.50; double, $2.60

THE N. V. A. HOME IN

BALTIMORE. MD .

HOTEL KERNAN
RATES

12.50 la $3.00 Single. Without Bath: $3.60 to
$1.00 Double

$3.a« U $4.00 Single, With Hath: $5.00 to $«.00
Double

A 10 Per Cent. Diteount on Room and Restaurant
Ta Paid Ua N, v. A. Membert

Hotel Howard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

European Plan Near All Tlicalrea

RATES:
nunninc water. $1 2i> single, $: 40 double
Private bath, IS. 00 slnKlo, $3.00 double

"COURTESY FIRST"

HOTEL WINTON
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Prospect at Ninth Street

L^eonard Fliclcs, Operating Hotels

GRANT-^^cT-^LORRAINE
Special Ratea to the Profettion 417-419 S. Wabash Avenue

The McALPIN HOTEL
10TH and CHES-^NUT STREETS. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

IN THE HEART OF THEATRE AND SHOPPING DISTRICT

WIRE TOUB BESEBVATIONSMODERN
FIREPROOF

PHONES:
WALNUT 4«4«-7-t

RATES' Rt'NMNO WATER, »«.00 PER DAT AND IP.sxJ-aa&Mj. WITH B.\TH. fS.OO PER DAV AND I'P.

HOTEL AKERS
DETWEEN THE TWO STATIONS

1211-13-15-17 Filbert Street
iPEt l.\l, WEEKLY RATES — NEWLY FI'RNISIIED

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
cara<;e service

NEWEST HOTEL IN

DAYTON, OHIO

The Holden Hotel
RATES:—Prlvnto toilet, $l.i;0, $1 75.

alriKlc; $2.00 douhlo. Priv.-itp showt-r. $J-Oi).

BinKle; $3 60 double. Tub luih. l.i.iiO.

dtiiKle; $4.00 double. Twin 1...1 •, .shimer,
$4.00. II. S. PATTEILSON, JlKr.

BTIHT.KSQTrF ROTTTFS
1

1

1

RUANO APARTMENTS
800 Eighth Ave. (49th St.) I 200 West 50th Street
Newly furnished two rooms, bath

Hotel epr\ lee. weekly or monthly
Bryant 44l>4-S-e-7

One-two rooms, bath
Hotel service, elevator. $20 week up

Circle 7056-7-8-9

HOTEL HARDING
BROADWAY AT 54TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

I'ront aparln\eii(.i. newly renovated parlor, three bedrooma and bath, will accom-

modate KIX people, $50 weekly. Apartmenta, parlor, bedroom and bath, $36

weekly.
SPECIAI. MONTIILT R.ATF.S

I.\ THE HEART OF THE THEATRICAL DISTRICT

NEW YORK'S XEWi^ST ANT» FINE18T HOTEL

HOTEL TIMES SQUARE
(Name BeInK (iiansrd from HOTEL CLA.MAN)

255 West 43d Street, Just West of Broadway

1,000 Attractive Outside Rooms and Baths. Phones in every room.

$2.00-13.00 DAILY f12.00-$18.00 WEEKLY
Telephone LACKAWANNA 6900.

ARISTO HOTEL
101 WEST 44TII STREET. NEW YORK

FOR THEATRICAL FOLKS
Runnlne water, telephone In every room.

Rates: Single flO.SO up: $12 up with bath

Trirphono ll!)7-tl»8 Bryunt

THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
SALT LAKE CITY, LTAII

400 Itooms 400 Hatha
."I'i)9lti>4ly" the Service Our
Theatrical Kriendjj Itcqueat

Special Courtesy

"Once Here They A>«iiy» Repeat"

J II. WATKKS, MituaKinK IJirector

HOTEL WILSON
125 Mason Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

V, H. CHRISTENSEN, M(tr.

AL. I>. SHOUT. Orn. Mgr.

Sponsored b.v the Fr'ar Club.

Tuke n Cli»'ker Cab — We puy the fare

(April 14-April 21)

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
AT.T. AnOAHD— 11. O.ynipic flif-

cago; 21, Star & Garter. Cliir igo.

AM, IN ri'N— 14, C.i.sino, Boston;
'Z\, Columbia, New York.

nATIlI.Nfl i:KA|-TrKS-14. Kmpiri-,
Newarlc; 'li, llurtig & SoamonSi,
New York.

i;O.N TON.S— 14, L. C; 21. Ca.sino,

I'liiladelpliiu.

DOSTO.MAXS— 14, Iliirtig & ."^ea-

iiions. Now York; -1, Kmpire,
ilti'oklvn.

l!l!Ki:/.V TIMF.S — 14, Yorkville.
New Yoik; 2\, Knipiie, i'roviU-
pnre.

i;i{K\irii:.'< of 1021—14, Ciyoiy,
I'iU.'iliiirnli; L'l-L'2, Court, Wlieol-
iiu;: 2:!. SteulieiiviUe; 21-2C. (.Irand
(). II.. Canton.

FIKI'IJIJ'; JUIII'.M: - 11. Kmpire
I'ruviileneo; 21, C;i.-;iiiii. li.i.sl.in.

riIl.CKI-lJ.S OK i;i21- 14, .\i.:. ir •

Ifi. lOlniira; 10. Uiimliani' • 17-

19, Colonial, Utica; 21, Ciayety,
M nnt rrrrh

HOTEL AMERICA
47th Street, Just East of B'way

NEW YORK CITY
The only exclu.ilve theatrical hotel at
moderate pricea la New York City.
Why not make thla your home while
In New York? Your (ricnas stopped
with ua while In New York. We wel-
come you! Our ratea are reasonable
to the profession: Double room with
private bath, $3.60 pec day: slagle
room. $2.00 per day. Make your
reservatioD In advance.

HULDANA APARTMENTS
1046 Amsterdam Ave., New York

Plione Cathedral SH40

FurnlKhed 5-room elevator apartmenta
Near Sub.. Elevator & ilurface (^ars.

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY RATES
.\T;inaKement S. L. VINCON. fortnerly
of DeVlncin Houses, 242 W. 46th St.

C(J01'J:K, JIM.MV — U, rolnmlii.i,
(;io\i'l,'incl; 21. I^inpirP. Tol.ilo.

DANCI.Nd AIlorXD 14-1'.. Couit.
WliooliiiR; It;, Hlnibriivillo; 17-

19, Graiid O. U., Canton; 21; Co-
lumbia, Clevclaiiil.

FOLLIES OF i<AY — 14, New

Gayety, Dayton; 21, Olympic, Cin-
cinnati.

Gir.CLES— 14, Orphoum, Paterson;
21, Empire, Newark.

HAPPY DAYS—14, Empire, Tor-
onto; 21, Gayety, P.uffalo.

IIAII'Y GO LUCKY— 14, Star &
Garter, Chicago; 21, Gayety,

. Detroit.
UU'l'lTY HOP- 14, Gayety. Bos-

ton: 21, Ilypebion. New H.tven.
HOLLYWOOD FOLLH^S — 14-16,
Grand O. II.. London; 17-19.
Grand O. II., Hamilton; 21, Em-
pire, Toronto.

JIG TIME—14-16, Van Curler, Sche-
neetady; 17-19, Ilarmanus P.leeker
II,-ill, Albany; 21, Gayety. P.o.ston.

I.KTS GO— 14, I'alace, Baltimore;
21, Gayety, Wasliington.

MAKION. DAVE— 14. Capitol. In-
di.'in.ipoll.s; 21, Gayetv. St. Louis.

MONKEY .SHI.NES— 14, Columbia,
New York; 21, Casino, Brooklyn.

MKTIKS OF 1924 — 14, tlaycty.
Uoclie.ster; 21, Auburn; 22.

Klmira; 23, Bingliamton; 24-26.
(Toioniiil, I'lioa.

Qri:i;.V of PAUIS— ll. casino.
BrooUIvn; 21, L. O:

RADIO GIKLS- 14, tSavety, Oni.iha;
21. Olvinpir. Chicago.

liKCOBI) P.UEAKKHS 11-16,
I'dli'.s, Walerbury ; 17-19. I,>iie.

IJridKf-port; 21, Miiiei*. i;;oux.
.New York.

KIN.N'IN- AVILD — U. f::iyety.
Washington; 21, G lyely. Pilt.'i-

burjjli.

SIl.K STOCKING UEVTK - 11.

(J.iycty, Montreal; 21-2^. \:\\\-

Curler, Schenectady; 24-2(», Hai-

355 West 61st Street
6640 Circl*

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

312 West 48th Street
3830 Longacra

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 45th Street. 3560 Longacre.

1-2-3-4-rooin apartmentfa. Kach apartment with private bath
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest malntalner of housekeeping furnished apartments

directly under the supervision of the owner. Located in the center of
the theatrical district. AD fireproof buildinga.

Address all communirations to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office. Hildona Court, 341 West 4Sth St., New York
Apartvients can be seen eveninffs. Office in each buildino

Housekeeping Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind
Yandis Court

t4I-t47 Weal 4Sd Street. New York
JoHt WeHt of U'wny Ijtrkawanna 7740

One. three and four-room apartmenta
with private bath, kitchenettes. Accom-
modate four or mora adulta. SI7.00 UP
WEEKLY.

The Duplex
SSO Weat 4Sd Street. New York

Lonsaere 7ISZ
Three and four rooms with Iwih and

complete kitchen. Modern In every
particular. SI2.00 TP WEEKLY.

Refer Commanlratlons to M. CI.AH.\N, YandU Court.
New IlotfSekeeper in Charge of Yandis Court.

THE ADELAIDE
MRS. I. LEVEY

Prop.
NOW I'NDER NEW MANAGEMENT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
MRS. RAMSET

Mgr.

Between 4Cih and 47th HtrreU One Block Weat nl Drnadway
One, Tno, Three, Foor and FWe-Room Eurnlahed Apartmenta, $8 Op.

Strietly Profesoional Phoiiet: Bryant 8930-1

Phone: Lonsacre 9144—080S

THE BERTHA
Geo. P. Sebaeider. Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPLETE FOR HOD8EKKEPINO
323-325 West 43rd Street

CLEAN AND AIRX.

NEW YORK CITY
PrlTate Unf h. U-4 Rooms. Caterlou to (he conitorl and eonTcnlenee at

the |>ro(easlnn.
STEAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT ..... tlS.OO CF

manus Bleeker Hall, Albany.
STEP ON IT—14, Gayety, Detroit;

21-23, Grand O. H., London; 24-
26, Grand O. H., Hamilton.

TALK OF TOWN—14, Gayety, Buf-
falo; 21, Gayety, Rochester.

TEMPTATIONS OF 1924 — 14,

Gayety, St. Louis; 21, Gayety,
Kansas City.

TOWN SCANDALS—14, Gayety,
Kansas City; 21 L. •.

VANITIES-14, Empire, Toledo; 21,

New Gayety, Dayton,
WATSON, BILLY—14. Empire,
Brooklyn; 21, Orpheum. Pater.son.

WATSON. SLIDING BILLY— 14.

Olympic, Cincinnati; 21, Capitol,
IndianaiKilis.

WHIRL OF GIRLS—14, Casino,
Philadelphia; 21, Palace, Balti-
more.

WILLIAMS. MOLLIE—14, L. C; 21,
Gayety, Omaha.

WIKE, WOMAN AND SONG—14;
Hyperion, New Haven; 21-23,
Pcli's. Waterbury; 24-26, Lyric,
Bridgeport.

YOITIIITL FOLLIES—14. .Miner's,
Bronx. New York; 21, Yorkville,
Now York.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
BAND BOX REVCE- 14 No.sblt.
W'lkes-Barre; 21, Gayety, Brook-
lyn.

BASHFtrL BABIKS-14, Corinthi-
an, Rochester; 21, Majestic,
Scr.anlon.

BEACTV I'ARADERS— 14. Gayety,
Brooklyn; 21, Howard, i'.oKton.

BIO SENSATION— 14, Harden, P.ut-
f.'ilo; 21, Corinjhlan. Roehester.

FROLICS OF ]'J24—14. Gayety,
Lo'jisville; 21, Eni,prcss, Ciiicin-
na'i.

GIRLS FROM FOLLIES -14. Gar-
rick, St. Louis; 21. Broadway, In-
dl,''nap()lis.

GROWN UP BABIES— 14. Lyrir,
NpA'ark; 21. Allentown: '22. Betb-
lelurn; 23, Willi.imsport; 24. L. <).;

25-26, RcadiiiK.
HFADS IP— 14. Empire, Cleveland;

21. Garden. lUifr.ilo

HELT.O .lAKK GlltLS— 14. Allen-
town; l.""!, Bitblebem; 16. WiM-
iap\!<port: 17. I.. O.; is-i;t. P.e.id-
itw: 21, I"(dly. BiilUmoie.

HIGH FLVKItSll, i:nipie-.«. Mil-
waukee: I'l. I.. O. •

I

,TOV r.KM.KS -14. F.iMv B.ill inioie |

KANDY I<il>s--14, i; uidw^iy, In-

dianapolis; 21, Gayety, Louisville.
LAFFIN THRU— 14, Majestic,

Scranton; 21, Nesbit, Wilkes.
Barre.

MEBJT THE GIRLS—14, U C; 21.
Empress, Milwaukee.

MIDNIGHT MAIDENS—14, Bijou,
Philadelphia.

MISS NEW YORK. JR—14, Star,
Brooklyn; 21, Lyric. Newark.

MOULIN ROUGE—14, Olympic,
New York: 21, Star, Brooklyn.

P.\C£: MAKERS— 14, Empree.s, Cin-
cinnati; 21, Empire, Cleveland.

SPEED GIRLS— 14, U O.; 21, Gar-
rick. St. Louis.

STRUTTIN' AROUND—14, How-
ard, Boston; 21, Olympic, Ne\r
York.

A Frolic win be held by the Frlara
In the biff hall of the Monastery,
Sunday, April 13. Herman Leib
wlll.be the Chief Frolicker.

T^V£RN
A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERl/
156-8 WEST 48TH STREPT

East of Broadv/ay •—

OEL'S One Moment W st

of Broadway aU
41st Street

Tl.e Ronde«on. ot the leadinj I Uhl, ol I.iternlnre a...l the St- e.
I he lle«t l,„.d and Enlertalnn t in New York .M,„ir and I.,.. , inr

$1.0ur Special: A Sirloin Steak and Potatoes (Any Sty! ^) $1
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Now figur« how
many shows for2 Years f

104 Weeksj ^ wHr^E"'
0Z4 UayS l«Abi«'s Insh Rose"

Ur White la the leading comic. A pretty

•ood enKasemcnt. Enjoyable and ex-
* -tlonally pleaaant becauae he has been
anoklnc those delicious I * T Cigars.

Tnrtunate In his work, pleased with his

Jilecllon of I A Y Cigars. Mr. Whits Is

Indeed happy and content.

I & Y CIGARS
The Show World's Favorites

TM 7th Ave.. N. T. Opp. Columbia Thea.

Now that you're all coming
to

mm BEACH
South Royalton, Vermont,

for the summer we'll all

'iccp working, knt^wing that

)ur vacation will be a suc-

cess.

AIF T. WILTON keeps me
going

BOB MURPHY and

HIP RAYMOND
The Famoan Hippodrome Clown

WITH
MILDRED MAISON

i, IToat for ih» Kiddles as Well ai

the Orown Ups.

Direction EARL & PERKINS

8YD— —BESSIE

TRACEY and HAY
Specialty Dancers

"GINGHAM GIRL"
LYRIC, PHILADELPHIA

VESS OSSMAN
fly*

THE OSSMAI«
ftre one of the outstanding hits

at the Wisconsin, Milwaukee,

this week.

list'! IJUIe acrobat, don't yoa ef7.

Toa^U b« » dancer bye and bye.

Ob! California, we hear ycm caUInc ns, to

ear little Bangalow at Knglewood. bat

aet this season, the bookcrit have niled

Sthcrwine. ''

D R A G O F F
is devrloplng to' be quite ao artist.

LADDIE and GARDEN
Week April 7—POM'S, BRIDCEFORT
aad MEBIDEN, CONN.

TIIO!«IAS CCRRAN, Flunkett Office

VALENTINOS
AND

BOnOMLEY
WORKING—THANK YOU
Direction SIMON AGENCY

LETTERS
When Hendlng for Hall to

TABIKTV. address Mail Clerk.
POSTCARHS, AI»rKRTI8INO or
CIRCIH.AK I.KTTRRH WILL NOT

IE ADVEKTIKKD.
LBTTRR8 ADVKRTISRD IM

ONE ISSUE ONLY.

A4«lr<! Ted
Allyn Jnne
Arthur Julia

Bally Ulster
Barnry a
Barrios Jean
Brooks Monia
Burke Jack
Burns liabB
Byrne Dully

Callen Franlt
Chamberlain liddle
Cojhian Uo»c
Creeilon UiUy
Croen il

Cunningham Ethel

Darlfy Floren'-s
Darrow Juan
Dfvoy A Dayton
""inis KuEcnia

Bbcl I.

K'lerbrii, 1, rnd
f;"", i.,,,,.^n

famh^i,!, :,

J,f«nz s
,

»^r«derl.:U Deris

Froblto Albert

am Frank
Gold & Kdwards
Gray Triile

Hamilton James
liaiitllton Mabel
Ilarrlngliin Frank
Ifurria Al
Harris Klsle
Harris & Tiffany
Harvard Holt A K
Hayes & Lloyd
Helser Fred
Hill Ilensle

IIIlriK Max
Houltun I'egsy
House t'ol

Houso Jack
Howard Alan
Huddlestun Josle

Jones Willlnm
Jurilan Jules

Kelton Aryon
Konnerty Mareella
Kessner Ilosc
IvaRua Kthel

Baby Justine

Duval says:
oil Dear, Vm le t'ad

t* k« heait. My P> aa«
Ma art at tlia lavoliett
thMtrs aow, ttia Frank-
II*, New York. My Pa
saya, "Thia ataffaillccnt
playhosie It a flttiat
tribute ta the siamery at
mat llluatrieui Aaicrkas
Baa FraaUlB."

ILLYDUVAL
At

SmONDS

AND
MERLE

CHARLIE
WILSON

"The Loose Nut"
My adonblo Rttle flaneee, KIJ4IB
DABUNQ, ef the DARLJNU SIHTKRS,
la worblBS in New York, while I'm play-
lair aroond Cbleaco. It's toash. And
what's more, that's the routine for S
weelis. There'* nothlay • tb* level aay

Bat—

ABSENCE HAKES THE HEART OBOW
irONUKB

SIMON AGENCY,
Wood's Theatre Bide, Cbleaco, IB.

To arrive at SUCCESS

Just do this small sum in addition:

Heasluim plus Hobby plus I'be equ.il.M

Uobby (Ike) IlrnHliuw sciuals Surcese,

aiid

Bobby (Uke) Uensliaw plus Encore

equals Super Saocess;

•»
Add Chas. .\IIen of the Deathani Office,

and you have

A Perfect Vaudeville

Combination

Uarry l?<*>c ^**

A Good /AfFering

J^eal gingle, They Say

p^are Pntertainer

Vea, the Jester

of Broadway

OLE CHICLES
Hello, Orpheum!

Here We Come.

JACK HANLEY and PROPS,

EDDIE NEISON AND CO,

The last word in HOKUM and
lAFFS.

Love and Kisses.

OLSEN and JOHNSON
April 7—K. C.

April 14—St. Lout»

4 ENGUSH MADCAPS
CISSY, ELSIE, WALLY and the world's wonder wing

dancer, ZELLA

Look out for their new act. For next st.i-^on will present a

whirlwind of novelty in tlic dance world. Soimthinij entirely

new.

Agent: ALF T. WILTON
FRED MACK

Manageress: CISSY MADCAP

31

ARLEYS
Touring Orpheum Circuit

Western Representative:
SIMON AGENCY

^astern Representative—

7

SAMMY PATSY

LEWIS and BROWN
Doing some VQudeville and have one good, solid ap-

plauder out front. That is, Mrs. Patsy. Sammy has six—?

TARZAN
Anyone Interested in This Great Attraction for

Next Season
Address All Communications to

FELIX PATTY, Manager
1013 SIMPSON STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Try to get in. Try to get in. Try to get in. Try to get in

IT'S AN EFFORT!
Such crowds! Big crowds! Vast crowds! Tremendous crowds!

WHERE?
At any theatre playing that BOX OFFICE MAGNET, the .

QUEEN OF ATTENDANCE RECORDS, Leona LaMar.

Try to get in. Try to get in. Try to get in. Try to get in

Lewis Harry
I.inn lien
i>ouls Gene
Lucille Lillian

Madison Mr
Marshall Geo
Mason & Cn\e
Melocke Manola
Midsleton Jack
Miller L«w
Milvanl & lleklms
Mitchell Geo
Mitchell Jess
Morton Tom
Nelson Ethel

Nicholas Nellie

O'Drlen Thomas
CRellly Florence

Palmer June

Parker Eldlth
Putnam O
Rabe J
Raymond Al
'Robin Sunny
Roblson Josepb

Saunders nenwlck
Schomer Nat
Schryer Mrs H
Sockelta Louis
Stevens Hetty

Van Dyke Jack
Vara M
WItiel Mollis
West George
Williams Elsie
Williams Rudlth
Wilson PLIllls
Wood Norman
Wright John
Wright William

OHICAOO OFFICE

Aleiander John
Abbott Al
ArmslroOK Betty
Adams June
Anderson Lucille

Burtt Den
Barrios Jean
Bartram & H&iton
Browne Fred
Burton Hlchard
Bayce Blllle
Barclay Don
Hnllmana i

Bertele Leo A
Buss John

Clarke .''aniniy

Coghlan <.)lliu

Cook Jaek
Clinton Bert
Clement Gincv.eva
iMark J"Bale
Corbett Jark
I'alhro J
Cunning Bob
Charnier Lois

Draper Bert
Doyle & Klalne
Dunn Jos J
Drew May
Deljiiy & WIllianiB
Duffy Jainca J

Elliott Johnny
Kdwards U
Eorie Hurt
Karl * VVIlIlan-.s

Kdwards Julia
Emindcr Josejrlir

Franrls Marie
Freeman Jesse
Fox M.iudo
Francis Vio
rrlbera Joha

Grayson Frances
GRtleman Aubrey
Oldwltz A Meyars
Grims C
Gibson A Betty
Grace Oliver A R
Gardner Grant
Gordon Fhylls

Hymaek
Hays Kdw C
Hsrtman Edward
Holden Horace
Hallo Eunice
Hullbert Gens
Hart Chick
Hoban Halehe
Hcarne Kdward W
Halsey .Selh C
HouHh Jack
Hart Lisle C
Herbert Arthur

Iverson Frlttle

Jones A Leigh .

Johnson Clem
Joy Mable

Kasson nuby
Kuntz lllanehs

I.aTour F
Loewe Kmll
Leff Nathan P
LaSalle Jack
l.ee Iiryan
Lallothe Uotby

Petit Frank U
Patt Charlotte
Pearce Frank A
Phillips Raymond
Prather O 1.

Price Lew

Reralle Nellie
Randell Carl
Relchenthal Bros
Raffles A Co
Robson May
Ross Harry
Roberts Carl I

Sherman Orrln
Stowell Teddy
Sweeney Bennle

Skill Jack P
Sbepard Sidney

Tnrpin Louis

VanderwaM Mr
Valle Jack

White Bob
Weller A Rosaell
Wlesberg L
Walton Josephine
Walker A West
^Walah Billy
Woods Thomas
Wert Peggy
West Frank

PH^v ROY

I.

ROY and ARTHUR
ROUTE b-

Direction AARON KESSLER and EDWARD RESNICK

CAUL SISTERS
in A CYCLE OF LIFE

"A NKW rOMBINATION OF IIKjMITY AND MRI.ODY"
Direction HARRY FITZGERALD KEITH'S CIRCUIT

Western Representative: JACK GARDNER

HARRY RAPPI
NOW TOURING ENGLAND

April 7—DUBLIN; April 14—BELFAST; April 21—BRIGHTON
Present mailing address: Care of Variety's London Offioe

Why did Springfield pack them in at every show at the MAJESTIC?

aXi,\^^\KJiDi:^f 1_V/V/IV COMBINATION
Sophie Tucker, Ted. Shapiro, Jack Carroll, Ed. Deming, Mollis Elkins

ARF, « I.OWMNO AGAIN

With ALEXANDER and OLSEN
and Jack COOK and COAN Geo. L.

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued firom page 23)

BODSTON, TBX.

MaJesUe

Amerlean Aces
Betty Washington
Nash A Odonnell
Tates A Carson
Irene Franklin
Lydell A Macey
Babb Carroll Syrell

UTTI.B BOCK
Hajestlte

Paul Klrkland
Spencer A Williams
Artistic Treat
Demarest A Collette
Masconl Bros Co

Ind halt

The Arleys
Larry Comer
Enid Markey Co
K ramer A Boylec
Miller A Mack

OKLAHOMA CITY
Orpheum

(Tulsa split)
• 1st half

Elsie White
Harry Holman
Jos K Watson
European Girls
(One to Oil)

SAN ANTONIO
Majestic

Clown Seal
Regan A Curllsa
Zuhn & Drcls
KronasJAW HennlnRs.
Rose A Moon Itcv
Seed A Austin

TUIJ*A. OKI.A.
Ondieum

(Okia City si.lit)

Int half
Wllllo .Sli.nrk
lyOhr A M»-rcedes
May West
Leavitt A Lockwood

HOMER V. DEVITT
Presents

LAWRENCE RICHARDS and CO.
in "HONOLULU BOUND"

"A NAUTICAL REVUE"
SEASON 1923-1924 Direction JACK FINE

Mack Frank
Matft R N
Mantl'in Huby
Metz Raymond
McGuirl J 8
Mei.'rea ^:d A J
MoHals F
IfcCuns BJIsahetb

NEW REVENUE BILL

(Continued from pugo 3)

dlcrs'_i»onu« bill, some stating thnt

the lax bill may be sldetr.TfkPd and

thus give the bonus bill ri^ht of

way. In this Is seen an ailrnlnls-

tratlon move to eh<iw clearly lln.ij-

contention that the pnvt-.mr of the

bonijH for the boIiIIit.h will so "cat

op" any surplun now In the tr<>;i«-

ory or yet to be renlizod will hi'

entire); consumed In paying this

adjusted con>i>enflaUon.

The "Mellon plan" took on a new
lease of life In the Senate commit-
tee with many of the sc.'retary's

proponals bcinK adopted and those
substitutes voted for In llie House
discarded. Jintti the Senate and
Houfie aic in aRreemeiit, thouKh as
to the reptal of t!io admission tax
up to .and ;:i.;!udiiiK the iO cent ad-
missions.

The commitNe has r.ilsrd the ex-
emption on r.-itito sets from $15, In

the House hill, to |00. Sets ovur
$50 are to be taxed 10 per cent.

nxemi.tion in llie jewelry list w.'is

rcdured from the $40 fl^^ure adopted
by the lloum! to $'-'5. This alone,
.Senator .Siiioot, c'l.alrman of the
commiileo sl.-ites, will brinj; In an
addiiinii.il $L'.()Oi).000 in revenue to

tlie K'>verniiicnt.

Tlie Mellon fiii),xette<l rates on
ineonie have ln^en restoreil by the
Senate eoniiTiiHee tip to JR.non.

Otlir>r ch.itiKes m.'icle wlirn roni •

pared will) the lIoij.--e rne.i.Miie ate
IS f(jllowB:

Tlie Senate bill utkUt siiiliixei-

will have the.-ie start at 1 per rent,
on $l').0(iO, and will inirease ;:r.Ml-

li.illy ii[) to 2.', jier cent, on In-

roinei (;f $101), (10(1 or more. The
House liill iit>di.r what Is known ;is

Ihe 'I,,on;;wr.rth eorilpromi :< S( t

th>' iii.ixiiiiiiui *:'ii-t;ix al 37!^ |i<r

cei.t.

TllHi' Jier- 1 1 i.t. !: <'lij.r/:e(l ,'i)^ .rt
lnro:no:i Up to $4,0!iii, :ii;ii' ll,e

l>re'-eiii ( >.>.ii)|itl(^i H, :ini| (; jn j • . lit.

over that amount In the Scnato
1)111. The House s< t tills at 2 per
cent, up to $4,000, 5 per eent. from
$4,000 to $8,000, and 6 per cent,
above an $8,000 Ineonie.

The 25 per rent, proposal to bo
retroaetlve for t.axes paid for the
year 1923 Is retrilnetl In the Senate
bill.

As foroeast In the "Times Square
D.iily" when the admls.slon tax re-
peal was agreed to the tax on tele-
plionc and telegnaph moe.saKes hafl

been rcHtored. This was done to
produce additional revi nue needed
hy tlio elianfjes nKn^cd to in other
portions of the bill hy hoth branehe.q
of Congress. This tax alono jiro-

iliiees $11,000,000 ;iiiiiu.i!ly for the
Kovernnii lit.

The ex|ieit:itlons here are that .1

Mcht inueh (lion;; tlie same lines as
th.it whifli or'urieil on the lloor
of the I loir e will be iirerliilt.'ited

wliin the iiiea.'-iji e ritM to llio floor
iif the Sen.ale. 'I'lio pri)tcre«<vlvo

I!' Iinhllc.ins .and llenniTats tj in;:

up to get tIiroii;;li tli'ir df sites will

liniH f^ine u eotnin .iit,i e Irjil wliii-h

win he subji et to ,iill fui'lior ad-
justing wh<>n comrni'ti s front lioth

lioilii-M (;• t toKetli' .-
. 'I'ho .S'Mi.a'"

I'inaiiii; ('omnilltee wi'l report the
!:• . fiiue i:i;i rhUlKil.iy.

The I'njvjnceti.wn I'l.iyer.s .•ilroaOy
ti.»vo r.ii.'iid halt of t|ii! $.'i0.000 they
lie sfildiii'; 111 orili r to be ablo to
t.alMj .At;r Urti.nwleh Villigo Thratu;.
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VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS
» MOTION PICTURE THEATRES
STOCK MANAGERS

' BURLESQUE THEATRES

No Risk'"

FOR CROWDS-PROFIT—SUCCESS
HERE'S THE CHANCE—DON'T LET IT SLIP BY

WE PAY MONEY
FOR YOUR CANDY PRIVILEGE

DO AWAY WITH YOUR OVERHEAD. THE PROPOSITION WE OFFER PAYS THE
RUNNING EXPENSE OF YOUR HOUSE, BESIDES NETTING YOU AN INCOME. WE
PAY A STIPULATED PRICE FOR THE RENTAL CONCESSION OF YOUR THEATRE
OR AGREE TO SELL ON A PERCENTAGE. EITHER WAY MAKES MONEY—YOU

CANT LOSE

DARK SECRETS
THE CHOCOLATE CANDY

A PRIZE IN EVERY PACKAGE

tf

/ ^lit\-\c.\ovisC_V\OCO\. N

DARK SECRETS
ZO'^Cehwry Wonder Packhcc ,

jahi:sJ.M^6rathCo /CHICAGO '«.'-'

The candy with the

SELLING PUNCH

Stimulate Business—
OFFER A CONFECTION TO PLEASE THE PATRONS OF YOUR

THEATRE. EACH PURCHASE MEANS ANOTHER SALE

JAMES J. McGRATH CO.
AMERICA'S LARGEST CONCESSIONAIRE

736 West Madison Street

EMPIRE THEATRE BUILDING
Phone Haymarket 2590

CHICAGO, ILL.



PRICE 20c THEATIUCALS PRICE 20c

Pabllahrd Weekly at 1(4 Weat 4«th St., N*w Tork. N. t, hj Vartety^ Ib*l Annual aubaerlptloa $T. Stasia eopiaa it oanta.
Elnterad aa aacond claaa mattar Dacembar M. IMi. at tka Paat Ofloa at Naw York, N. T., under tha Act or March t, ItTt.

VOL. LXXIV. No. 9 NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1924 48 PAGES

FORCED TO QUIT RADIO
NEW SPRING PRODUCTIONS

AFFECTED BY "STRIKE TALK"

Mostly Independents—P. M. A. Managers Cutting

Down—Not Over 20 New Shows in Sight by
June 1—Strike Seems Inevitable

Despite Kquity'a boast tliat pro-
duction activities are not being cur-
tailed through the present deadlock
of the P. M. A. and Equity on the
'closed shop" situation, a statistical

survey shows that there are scarce-
ly 20 productions that will be made
t-etwpen now and June 1, when the
current Equity-P. M. A. agreement
expires.

Those being readied are spon-
sored mostly by independent man-
agers who will not be affected re-
gardless of the outcome of the pres-
ent controversy.
The production output from the

offices of members of the P. M. A-
has been shaved to a minimum.
Many ha\e already stopped produc-
tion for the Season except in cne ot

two instances.
Siim Harris, credited with pro-

ducing 10 new pieces this spring, has
called off nine and is making "The
Horse Thief." destined for Chicago,
his final production until the air is

cleared. George M. Cohan has but
one roail company operating, and
that i.s "Little Nellie Kelly." A. H.
Woods has "Kell.\'s \'acation"
(coming off) and will make no fur-
ther productions this season.
The Selwyns are also confining

themselves to one instead of four
promised pro.liictlons, this being
"l>ai.i'iii-7 Mother.f," the Erlci.Tr Sel-
Wyn-Kilniuml fiouldini? comedy,
which iilso heads for Chicago.
D.ivid Itf'.usco has closed the Be-

lasco .'(Pil is considering renting It.

A. 1,. Krhirger, Marc Klaw. W\\-
i-?r & \incent. nnd a niimlier of

othor.s riro content to sit pretty >in-
tii the storm clouds roll I'y hefl^re
oommiting their bankroU.s to .nny
further production.^.
The Shuborts. ajinouncitig nn\l>i-

(L'ontinucd on page 46
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JOHN HICKEY BOOKING
.Tohn Mil key. a<'sist.iiit to H:rry

M^indell in tlie P.. S. Mo-s pro.'^s d.'"-

p.irtmert for tin- l;ist four ye;irs.
re.'ilgne.l S.iturd(i.\ to join the Keith
booking forc'-<.

Hickey will .'Lsi-it .T >tif f^chultz
ami .\rtluir Willie.
George Spenre succeeds Hickey in

the Mos.« puljjicity department, and
Josi-ph (.•iillen join^ the Moss forces,
tikir.g ui) i^ovKe'i Work,

^ALBEE BACKED OPERA
.'•I I.oiiis .\pril 1"

1'iiii.ii-;h
I n quest said to h.ivo

'ten .-cm t > this city on b..>h,ilf of
^ 1'" .\lhe?. for information reg.ird-
'"K It... Iihm! Municipal Opera, it Is

•"arnoi .•
i som- similar propos .1 Is

^•"t!!; r,, i„. rr!;i.l«> (n- .Vow York Ci'.y,

RADIO DTTERTAINIIENT,

MATRE'S TRY-OUT

Empire, Brooklyn, Trying It as

Burlesque Experiment

The first tlieatre to adopt the
radio as an entertainment feature
Is the Empire. Brooklyn, (Columbia
wheel house) which is to install a
set this week,
James Curtln, manager of the Em-

pire, was at the old London on the
Bowery for years, and Is a theatrical

man of extensive experience.
The Empire plans to entertain the

early arrivals before matinee nnd
night shows with radio selections,

given prior to the overture.
Tlie idea is an experiment. If

It succeeds the other Columbia
wheel houses may take It up.

The Empire is located in the heart
of a family residential section in

Brooklyn where almost every one
owns a radio. The Empire's idea

appears to be to offset competition
If possible by fik!hting U with Us
own weapon.

INDIGNANT FLAPPERS

Called Innocent by New England

Censors—Ban 'Temple of Venus'

L.nvrcuce. Mavs , April li.

The municipal censors .>^aid the

inriocent girls of this city must be

protected and they can not see "The
Temple of Venus " upon the screen
The girls of this city .swislied their

-•klrts as they heard about it and
are di'inatulii ;^,' to know who and
where arc the innocent girls th.it

couldn't see an.s old or new pic-

ture.

l!ut nevertheless nrd notwith-
standing. "The Temple of \enns"
did not show at the Itialto this week.
Manager Melancoft of the house
says it has pl.aycd everywhere ehe.

JAZZING SHAKESPEABE
Los Angeles, Apr;l 1.'.

M.irgaret Lawrence and M alia' e

IMdinger. who are doing n rumber
of pi lys for Thomas WHke< here,

following the run of "A!! Aloie
Susan," .It the Majestic, will «))-

pear in "Julio and Romyctte." .'aid

to be a jazz comedy version of the

Shakeapoarinn phiy "I'omp.- «nd
Juliet,' written by Catherine Ctus-
bolm C'.i4h:ns.

LOPEZ BECEIVES

iTIMM Br

KEITH'S

Check-Up Revealed Musi-

cian's Band's Drawing
Power Waning in Vaude-
ville—Heard So Much in

Air Didn't Want to Hear
Lopez in Theatre—Future
Big-Time Contract Will

Require Leader to Refrain

from Broadcasting

STOPS IN 2 . WEEKS

Following a protest fcom the
Keith Circuit to Vincent Lopez
anent broadcasting from the Hotel
Pennsylvania, New York, while play->
ing Keith houses, the musician has
agreed to stop broadcasting in two
weeks, when his present contract to
radio expiree.

The Lopez band has been pl«>nng

(Continued on page 4S)

DRAMA LEAGUE WINNERS

ALLOWED $6 DAILY

The Little Theatre Tournament,
conducted by the New York Drama
League May u-10, will be staged at
the JJel.as'o.

Among the entrie.s is the Little
Theatre of Dallas. Others include
the Monti-lair (N. J.> Reriertoire
Players; Manor Club Players, I'el-

h;im M.Kior: Hfr.sfiiihursc The.atre
Ciuild. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Alliance
Players. Jersey City; Fairfield
Players. Greenwich, Conn.; Kitt-
redge I'layers, N. Y.; In.stitute

Players, Brooklyn; The Playshop,
IVlham Manor; Fireside Players,
White I'l.iins; fiarden I'layers,

Fore«t Hills. L. I,; MacDowell Club
Pl.iyeis, New York; 'Huguenot
Players, New Uoclielle; Stoi kbridge
S-ocks, New York; I.iKhlhouse
Players, New York; Adelphi iJra-

rnatlc Association, JJrooklyn
The cross-country tour of the

winnintr iTofjr.im Is well set. The
Drama League of America is holding
its annual coiuention in I..os Angelea
May 26 and is anxious to act as host
to this hill. It will reciuire $5,000 to

defray the costs of the tour.

The winning pl«yer« w411 be al-

lowed $5 a day, half for f-leeping

(I'larters atid the otlier %'l dally for

three me.als.

The N. Y. Dram,-! I,ea,'up will de-
fray .all tr msporl.ition, the host-
Iheatrlcnl organizations to furnish
the thPitres aiid h.iul.ige of all

i.-r^ery.

WHI1IS FRAMING COLORED

SHOWS FOR COLORED FOUS

N. G., Says Whites—Hurtig A Seamon and Robert
Levy Agree—Colored Show Patr^m Too Smart
at Shopping

CUS HILL IN CONTEMPT

IF NOT REFUNDiNC

Court Orders$24,000 Returned

to Company Transferred

from Dealy

A New York Supreme Court deci-
sion \esterday afternoon ruled that
Qus Hill must go to Jail if he does
not return $24,000 he took from one
of his subsidiary corporations back
to that company.
The matter arises from J«mes

Dealy's damage suit for injuries
sustained as a result of a faulty
prop pistol in one of Hill's "Mutt
and Jeff" companies, Dealy (Dealy
^d Kramer) was given a verdict
for $30,000.

Hill tried to beat about It by
transferring assets from one corpo-
ration to another. His last legal
move was a motion for reargument,
which was denied.
The monies have been ordered

turned over to IXirothy Strauss, re-
ceiver, for disposition.
David L. I'oJell and J. J. Podell

represented Dealy.

Clara

ONE WOMAN'S WAY
Knocked Tony for Row

Front Seats
of

Chicago, April 15.

Clara fi'iirney, owner of the U. S.
Til ket Ofllies, ami Tony Carlo, man-
ager of Sophie Schaefer, were con-
cerned in ,1 wr.angle in I'owers' The-
atre a few days ago over ticket
reservations. Miss Ciurney needed
the ducats in her bu.siness and Carlo
failed to deliver.

The wcunaii ticket agent, who Is

Junocsijue and able-bodlod, protest-
ed she w.is getting an unfair break.
Carlo, who is diminutive, talked fast
and Iou<l.

Miss f!urne,\ closed the confer-
ence by knocking Carlo for a low
of front seats

ANITA GARVIN IN PICTURES
I.OS Ai 1,'i'les. Ajiril 1.'.

Anita f;.ir-. .i.. for the p.i-t t.vo
S'',i!J()rs wiMi ,<i:'>," Ins joii;<Ml ili<

Hal Ko,a( ii eonoMiy forces, slariio»'

on her flist piitiue last we»'k.
The Ziegfcld l.caniy was lendir<ii

1 picture rontro '. during llio lii.il

engageni't:" of Mh- show ,-in>l im-
met'iate:;. gave in hi r n :.'r- ;o

'-'••A i:.

Add Hurtis & Seamon to the list

of white fadeaways from further
Investments In colored shows for
colored audiences.

"Iloseanne," a steady loser from
the start, with a white cast first
and recently with Jigga—colore*!
idiom for negroes—playen, won't
be sent out acaln by the producers.
In earlier for the night by a good

month, and out of the colored show
business for keep* alao is Robert
J^cvy. a daddy of the game, who
says he's willing to call his last col-
ored venture his ttnal farewell tour.
Levy says he's poked about a quar-
ter of a million of hla own and other
folks' money down the chimney in
10 years.

"Can't be done," ia the Levy
Judgment, anent prospects of mak-
ing money In the colored fleld.
" 'ShuRle Along**' succees," he sayti.
"is the same kind of mirage for the
colored amusement field as 'Tlie
nirth of a Nation' proved for film
producers."
Levy says the psychologies of the

colored show game are at a clash
all the time, explaining one iibas
of why fsllure must be the fortune
of Investors.

"It cost me $10,OCO bt-fore I dis-
covered I couldn't do the Impossible
when I took the Lafayette theatre
on upper Lenox avenue from Its
original losers. I gave 'em t>ie be^t
vaudeville In the market, but
dropped never less than $1,600 pr r

week for ever so many weeks. That
loss taught me the colored show
patron would rather go to a whlt>^
vaudeville show anytime, taking a
gallery seat, than patronize a col-

(Continued on page 47)

SCENARIO AND FORGERY
San I''r.incl.sco. April IT.

When brought before Superior
Judge I>. M. Young of Stockton, List

week, to answer a charge of forgery.
Hoss Crites, son of a well-to-do
family, told the court it took all his
ciinirig- to p.ay for Instructions m
picture scenario writing and he
found it necessary to write b,id
cheeks to "live on."

The police found In his pockets
se\»ral rejected manuscripts. Ho
said h" never had any stories ac-
f<-|i!(il.

COSTUMES.
Who will make your lext ones?
Those who have bought from us

•ay—
BROOKSMAHIEU

1 IP. ; r.'ixny T-l (.S^O IVnn. N. T. CUr
1 .„_ 11,000 Costumes for Rental...
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LONDON PREPARING FOR HARVEST

DURING BRITISH EXPOSITION RUN

Boarding and Rooming Houses Already With Hotel

Savoy Scales—250,000 Americans Expected in

London This Summer—Steamship Lines Op to

80 "^o in Reservations

LcnJoii, April IB.

A-i i.ut'l nriO boarding house ac-

commodaiio' «i la-o booked up and
owners I'f email "bed-sJttlng"

rooms are il<'niandiTig and getting

the pr:>o of a Savoy hotel suite dur-

Inp the britl^^h Kxpositlon.
In an ordinary year the number

cf American visitors comes to some-
tllini; like 80,000. ThiH year the

iMjokings on the principal ocean
roatcs nvimbfr 250,000 and 80 per

ttnt. of the total passenger capacity

cf the big steams!) ip lines la al-

ready a.'signeil.

The "Leviathan" has been char-

tered for one trip by the American
Bar AsFOflation to carry 1,000 visi-

tors and the "BerengarJa" for one
trip by the AmericalV Advertisers
Association.

^

Artists holdir.f vcntracfs in this

country would hi- well advised to

D-.ake thtlr reservations Imme-
<3late:y.

Th(' roiidition of the grounds at

Wfmbley ju.st .-.ow is extremely
<haotic. If oompJeted on scheduled
time, seme amazingly .swift woik
must be accomplished.
There are 15,000 workmen at

"WVmb.ey aj.d 500 policenu.n.

YANDAMM, TIVOU'S MGR

RESIGNS FROM CONFUCT

STOLL'S OWN REVUES

AGAINST TOURING ONES

Can't Agree on Terms With

Traveling Shows— Four

Shows at Present

London, April 15.

The StoU theatres are preparing
to wage war againat the touring re-

vue. Their ideas of terms and
those of the touring managers
differ vastly.

.As the managers .will not accept
the percentage and terms, the circuit

is going to provide its own shows.
At tlic moment Stoll has four out—"You'd Be . Surprised," "22-

Carat," "Say It While Dancing,"
and another. Several more are in

preparation.

At Christmas the firm did the
same thing with pantomime, pro-

ducing a really good show of

"Aladdin" for their own houses.

SACHA GUITRY'S NEWEST

Has Neoro Lover of White Woman
—Causes no Comment

EDWARD S. KELLER
FOR COMEDY

GREAT OPERA HOUSE

NEEDS 20 AT $2,500 PER

Isidore de Lara's Scheme Has

2 Founders and 4 Promoters.

No Competition in London

London Picture House Making

$7,000 Profit on $20,000
Weekly Gross

London, April 15.

Vivian Vand.'imm resigned the

Bianagemtnt of the Tivoll yesterday.

Tlie resignation came as a culmin-
ation to a scries of disagreements
between Vandainm and James
"White, ci.airman of the company
and owner of the property,

TliP hojse has been doing $20,000

weekly, which yields $7,000 profit,

but Wliite has been constantly cut-

ting rxp'ns'..- ap.iin't the manager's
judi-'nif ; t.

TABLEAUX DISCOURAGING

Buda Pesth, April 15.

Sacha Guitry's new play, "Faher
es Fekcte" ("Black and White"),
made Its first appearance on the

Hungarian stage last week.
He has used the miscegenation

theme in the play. A negro physi-

cian of the town is one of the ac-
tors, taking the role as the lover

of an unfaithful white woman. A
child born to her is colored and the
husband knows It.

The appearance of a negro play-

ing the lover role yrith a white
woman has not caused the least

commotion here, and no unusual
comments have been expressed.

The annoimcement that a negro

man would ki.Ts the hand of a white
woman In the forthcoming O'Neill

production, "All God's Chillun Got
Wings," created a furore In Ntw
Yor"k recently.

But Balle'. Rehearsal
Parisians

Interested

Talis, April 15.

A io<.;. ..' tft'iMi of Saint George
*fc l!u..luii«.rm, bcoring the title of

"I^a Feerie Aniourcuse," was offered

by Jean (Joquf lin and Paul Gavault
(it the Ambif-u Comkiuc and met
with a dis(oii;,.pinK reception.

It ;^3 in fix tableaux, ccncerniii!:; a

• roni.Uitic dansf use who leaves her

Ji: kl- staf.e partner, Tullio, for a

»i;M (-ed niiljlrm^m whdin she later

UiK^uv'-rs i- btit an .idvr ntur'r, Witli

the jii'ttr 'hooting himself when
»hc 'teturr.s to }:<r fcrmtr com-
pat.iof.

Thf- th't at (":r«w attention in

that .t bid rfCif.-irs.ils; of a balUt.
Faltoi r.ett; was the dapsi. use.

REINHARDTS BERUN HOUSE
!; 1

',•
,

A|;: ,1 l.^i.

Max Kei'.ii. rdt's new the.ilrf (Ui

K;jlierst':nd.'mim will ojn n In i-''
p-

tfmbcr under his manaptment.
Iteiiiliardt also is to direct tin

IJeut-chfs theatre here with I'atil

U'egeiur probably ir.anaper of the

Deu's' ii* s.

Hayaksvba and Pearl White

Dcijin, April 15.

Thy .Stern Film Co. Ii.ns enpagod
Pessuo Hayak.aw.a and r<';irl White
to appear in Ofriiian tiiade pic-

turc--.

yiLDISH CO. AT SCALA
London, April 15.

The American Yiddish Theatre
Company, of whicli Maurice Swartz
is tVie head, arrived in London,
Sunday, for their first British ap-
pearance at the Scala. They l-.ave

never appeared at a leading local

theatre before.

A subscription system, parallel-

ing the oper.a Idea, has been In-

stalled for the disposition of the

tickets.

Ijondon, April 15.

Isidore de Lara has a scheme to

found a great opera house In Lon-

don to be open all the year round.

There Is no such place In the met-

ropolis, though about 50 years ago

Colonel Mapleson thought of a sim-

ilar building on the site now oc-

cupied by the Police" headquarters

in Scotland Yard.

The Covent Garden opera house
does not serve the purpose; It

houses an occasional season of
opera, but there is no permanent
organization established there.

De Lara talks of building a music
theatre to seat 4,000, where the best
seats will cost five shillings, with
others ranging down to one shilling,

and he announces his Intention of
carrying on a vigorous crusade
throughout the country to erect this

democratic institution.

He has Issued an appeal for 20
founders at $2,500 each. With the
$50,000 provided, the movement will
begin. Each of the 20 would be-
come the perpetual proprietor of a
box holding eight people, and have
the gratification of seeing his name
in letters of gold on the opcr.a house.
*So far, two people have offered to
become founders, and the great en-
terprise may be said to have begun.
Among those who are helping to ad-
vance the project are Lewis Hind,
the art critic, H. W. Massingham,
the editor of the "Nation," and
Francis Toye, the musical critic.
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Dressmakers Ruining the Drama
London, April l.

All the humor of Alfred Sutro's "Far Above Rubles" is not equal
to that of the dressmaker who has given the flnanclally harassed
wife half-a-dozen of his firm's most expensive frocks, besides
hats and ctoaks enough for a millionaire's wife.

What the author Intended was a homely little woman desper.Uely
anxious to help her husband, educate her children and make both
ends meet.

The dresmaker, however, has put quite a different Interpretation
on her attempts to flirt with the men who hold her husband's fate

In their hands.
This Is not the only case of the dressniaker being allowed to ruin

a play. Actresses are so eager to Impress upon producers that
frocks are necessary to success that he has become an unspeakable
nuisance In the theatre. He has an almost mystic hold over the
respect of women. He often gets the manager's wife under his
thumb. By this means, he Is able to override the stage director
and everybody else. And, though every play he "dresses" Is a won-
derful advertisement for his firm, he always adds to his prices when
undertaklnr stage work.
What does It matter to him whether the author has given certain

definite qualities to his female characters? If he has a largo sto.k
of fluffy materials or hapa they must be dressed flufflly, even if one
of them Is firmly Indicated as a woman who keeps to the open air,

wears tweeds and walking shoes and neve'r conforms to social usatje,

A few years ago a leading London co.'^tumcr was notorious for hi« use
of velvet. He was trying to make it the vogue in the teeth of the
opposition of the rest of the industry. Consequently, the poor unfor-.
tun.ate producer who next engaged his services saw his leading lady
swathed In bright blue velvet. As slie was the largest leading lady in

existence, she outshone not only all the other characters, but the play
as well.

Modern plays are not the only ones affected. The failure of Donald
Calthrop's Shakespearean season at the Kinsway was partly due
to the hideous costumes made by a West End designer with a craze
for pink. In fact, playt>ills In future may read something like this:

, "Hamlet" *
.

By Glucllle

(Words by William Shakespeare)
As for the nonsense that plays can not succeed without the dress-

makers' aid, how is It that practically all the leading successes of the
last 10 years, including "The Beggar's Opera" and •Romance," have
had no bearing whatever on the vagaries of dress?

BURGUET'S FIRST

New Comedy by Birabeau Cordially
Viewed

Paris, April 15.

Alfred Savolr has given up man-
aging and withdrawn from the The-
atre des Mathurlns, replaced by
Henry Burguet, who presented a
new comedy, "Le Chcniin des Kco-
liers" ("The Schoolboy's Rojute"

—

meaning the longest way home) by
Andre Birabeau.
The presentation had a cordial en-

trance.
The story is of a schoolmaster

who boards seashore visitors during
their vacation, through which the
mysterious college atmosphere re-
vives his youthful sentiments and
flirtations.

n the cast are Brasseur, Stephen
and Kcgina Gamier.

SEAFARING PLAYLET DULL
Paris, April 15.

"L'Appel de la Mer" ("Call of the
Sea"), a lyrical drama by Maurice
Ilinirgeois from the story by the
Irish author, Synge, with music by
Henri Rabaud, was presented at
the Opera Comlque In one act.

It proved to be lugubrious and
wafi poorly received.

The theme • tells of seafaring
dangers.

MAUABRAN CAREER

IN NEW 4-ACT PLAY

''La Malibran" Is by Grillet-

Singer Married Twice

—Died at 28

Paris, .^pril 15.

Following the failure of "The
Sphinx," the management of the

Theatre Sarah Bernhardt produced
a new four-act work by Grillet, "La
Malibran."

It seems to be nicely thought of.

It is founded on the career of the

famous singer, Marie Malibran, who
married a French banker in 1825

and died famous at the age of 28,

following an accident soon after her

second marriage.
Simonne Frevalles impersonate*

Cantatrlco, with Decour in the role

of the first disreputable husbani
Beriot Is the devoted second hu««

band, and Yonnel plays a musicU*

"MARKET PRICE" OPENING
London, April 15.

Frances Nordstrom will open her
new play at the Lyceum, April 17.

The title is "Her Market Price.-

Est. t898

william morris
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"CONQUERING HERDS' RUN
London, April 15.

The date for the opening of

"Toni," with Jack Buchanan and
June, has been set for May 5, at tiio

Queens.
It will succeed the brirf run of

'The CoiMiK. roring Hero' at tliat

house.

MOLNAR ADOPTS 'FROU FROU"
I'.uda Pesth, April 15.

l'( n n.' Miilnar lias adapted Meil-

Iiiic iiiid Halevy's 'Froii Frou' for

the llung.-iri.in stdgo and is per-

sonally dire, taig the produ. ti'in.

Lili Doiv.i.s hajj the lr.,i(i.

OF MANY NEW BERUN PLAYS

BUT ONE OUTSTANDING HIT

Sir Harry Lauder's Salary Record

London. .Ajiril 15.

.^ir Il.irry Lauder will oprn tt

the \'ict(iria I'alace. April ?(>, at

the largp..-t salary cvrr paid for

tli:i> luiMcl'

He
i.igh;.

Wirt r'Hjnln there a frrf-

Auguct Heller's Berlin Revue

August llcllrr, manager of t'le

A<lmir;il I'alast, Berlin, Germany,
is in -N'cw York signing Amrii.'an
a'ts anil artists for a bl^ Jevuo
which will oi<j:\ Aug. ?9.

Somerset Maugham's "Lady Frederick" Decided
Success— Hopwood's "Our Little Wife" Liked
and Looks Good for Nice Run—Native Comedies
and Operettas With Little Chance

SHAFTESBURY HAS WINNEE
London, April 16.

"The Perfect Fit" at the Shafte*
bury looks to be a winner.
The piece Is adapted from tli#

same source as "The Tailor- Made
Man."

'2 VAGABONDS' WITH GILBEBt
Paris, April 16.

Louis Mercanton has secured tM
film rights to, "The Two LlttW

Vagabonds" and will shortly com'

mence work upon the picture witH

Yvette Gullbcrt.

'

Poriin, Apr.l 15.

Ktw proOui tions lierc witliin the
past two weeks show a variety of
attractions, but only two produc-
tions that look hkoly. Both of those
are by forcipjners.

Tho .Som<;rstt Maugham play,
"Lady FrodoricU,'* at tlio Kurfur-
stendamm la .a bit .succc.'.-', witli

Ltopolinc and He: ;icli .Schrot scor-
ing.

"Our Little ^V jfL" by Avery Hop-
wood at tlio K.iinnT'r.fpicl is niuih
liked and has a chanco of a nice
iilllo run. Else Eckcrsljcrg and
Han") Brans wetter have tho leads.

At tho Nollcnordfplatz tho Oscr.r

(Continued on pngc 4}

MALE MANNEQUINS

Already in Some Shop*—Socially
Prominent Youths Taking it Up

London, ."Vpril 15.

A number of Inpociinious young
men, some of tlicm socially pruniin-

}ent, have t ken up the cult of the
mannequin. In a ntimber of tlic

smartest ready -to-dear clothe^;
shops nianncnuins have alvaily
been Installed.

If this Innovation only sticks, it

win bo a godsend to the emasculated
and marcelled youth who is apt to
describe himself as an "actor" iwn

chargo ehf.tt.s. .

SAILINGS
April 16 (New York to IxmOon),

-Mary Garden and Mrs. Robert D'

Garden, her mother; Giorgio Polac-

CO, conductor of tho Chicago Opera

Co., and wife; Albert Coates and

wife, Capt. Bruce Balrnsfather and

wife and Mile. TrinI (Aquitania).

April 12 (New York to London),

Douglas Fairbanks, Mary IMckford,

Mrs. Pickford, Mary I'ickford, 24.,

Mrs. James K. Hackett; Mrs

Charles B. Dillingh.am; Pablo Ca-

sals and Mrs. Casals; Kvellon*

Taglione; Mrs.
Mme. Tamara
Ilaphne Pollard
W. GrifTlth; A,
(Olympic).

April 12 (New York to London),

Wilkie r.ard (.\ntonia).

Josef Hofmann
Noel Coward

Jules Merry; D
H. T. Banzhal

OTHER CABLE NEWS
on Pages 3 and 4

THE T!LLER SCHOOLS

OF DANCING
143 noadCharing Cross

LOt«IDON

Director, JOHN TILLER
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OPEN MEETING FRIDAY AT BUOU

OF JEWISH THEATRICAL ALLIANCE

3how Business Represented by Notables from All

Branches—Report of Organization Conunittee—
Coming Up for Ratification

The open meeting for the purpose

of organizing the Jewish Theatrical

Alliance will take place at 3 o'clock

Friday afternoon of this week (April

18), at the Hljou, 45th street, west

of Broadway. . William Morris, pres-

ident pro tein., will preside.

The show business will be repre-

sented by the most Imprea.sive gath-

ering of niitiililes ever assembled
under one roof, Including actor.><,

managers, authors, film magnates
and concert and opera celebrities.

The tentative plans will be found

In the foUiiwing report of the or-

ganization conimittee, which will be
read and discu.'ised for final ratiflca-

Uon:
W'herea.i. A number of men of

Jewish bii'Qj. actively engaged in

various blanches of the amuse-
ment profession, prompted by a

common di'sire to be of help to

their co-rcligionlsts and human-

VAJDA TATA MORGANA'

WONT PUY HUNGARY

'.avf^i

anil 1ways ami moans to the furtiicr-

ance of this thou: 'it: and
Wherca-". A ( ommittee was se-

(Contlnued on page 38)

MANY NOTABLES SAIL
Sailing on tlu Aquitania this

morning for London are Mary
Garden, the opera star, who is to

play the Madonna for Morris Cest
In "The Miracle" when she returnp.
Captain and Mrs. Bruce Bairns-
father, creator of "Ole Bill," Giorgio
Polacco, conductor of the Chicago
Opera Co.. Jack Buclianan of the
"Chariot Re ue." Mile. Trini who
was brought over originally by the
Shuberts. hut who finally finished
playing a tour of Cuba. Albert
Coates, conductor of the Providence
Symphony Orchestra, and Mme.
Lydia Querze of the Chicago Opera
Hre al.so passengers.

Native Managers Turned Down
Successful Native Play

12 Years Ago

Budai>e9t, April 1.

Ernst Vajda will not permit his
most successful play to be shown
in Hungary, although now there Is

a strong demand for it, following
its successful production in America.
The play Is "Fata Morgana" and
deals entirely with Hungary, but
12 years ago, when it was first

written, the Hungarian tl|eatrlcal

moguls turned it cold.

The play was produced first In

Ucrgen. and enjoyed remarkable
success in the Scandinavian coun-
tries. It has also been played in

Berlin, besides New York, and in

all cities it has been a money-
getter.

LONDON IMPRESSED

George White, Seeking Novelties,
Causes Talk—Note*

DIVA A GODMOTHER
Berlin, April 15.

Mme. Johanna Gadskl Tauscher,
formerly of the Metropolitan. New
York, became a grandmother when
a son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Busch last week at their
home in the ZehlendorfC suburb of
Berlin.

Mrs. Busch is the daughter of the
J)rim.a donn.i.

VINCENT LOPEZ
MOVn.XY. APRn, 7TH.—P.il.irc

this weok .iikI honored by John rhlllp
.Sou?a. who HttoniU'd matfnce to ho.ir
the "Ptar.s ami Stripes." A MIsHourl
audlenc". but went over nicely with-
out taUinR the flag. "Round the
Town" with 9. Jay Kaufman, who
claimed fini.sh of act was wonjTful.
Am Btili W"n'l.^r(nff what he moant.
Busy unti! nicht show, thence to hotel
to conduct .'It tlfneva affair. Waved
arm overtime, feeling: like a freijjhl
brakesman nfter ft long run.
TliKMD.W. APRIL, STII.—Hot re-

hears.il. Int'md presenting brass see-
tlon with iloe coilars owing to th<-ir
fondness fiT tWT "Wow Wow.s." To
theatre to And timepiece, which ha*!
been forgotion the night before. A
loyal watch. Has l>een going a long
time, hut Is still with me. Confer-
ence with lioys regarding summer ap-
parel. it:ithing suits unanimously
elected. l'..*ii;»l routine until clo.iiig.
and then routine as usual.
WKI»M'XI>.\Y. APRII.. OTII.—Okch

recording d.-ite. throwing the di.scus
until noon. I.osson In table eticiueite
and thence to theatre. Physical cul-
ture expert waiting. Recommi^nded
handball and told him I had a court
appoliitnicnt in tlie morning. In.sur-
ance agent al.yo present. Told him I

was fully covered. Honesty is the
best policy. Quite a gathering of
regulars iU hotel and title pages look
good.
TIllRsnAY. APRir. lOTII.—Con-

ference Willi hotel e.vecutives regarti-
Ing Roof C.irden. Wish to pl;ue it

on highest po.s.sibie plane without add-
ing more stories. Overhead tremen-
dous, con.si.liMlng sky covers entrre
earth. l>l.,co-. .Ted at theatre by tailor
with gteiit id'-a. Knickers for the
band. Toll him to And a the,;tre
with a Roll (oursc and we would buy
them. Itatlier tame today, so visilerl
Zoo lor ;i li;i ! eM-iteiiienl.
KItlllAl. .IPItll, IITII. — Si.eti;

mornini; put!iii« manuscripts throll^^l
third deL;re.., tiniliiii; most of lli'iri

Kuilly. '1,1 T.i.-,itr.> A.«Hi'ml,:y. where
I eiijo.\e,l ti,,. hospitality ot ^^r^^
Mark.i iin I h..M- :i>;so 'iales. To ille:ilr.
for .ilt> rno...-, leir.ido and llienc to
gymnaMuiii witli Uvvyi-r friend, who
exhiliKe.i r'.-ii.! of strength, or. sh ul.l
I s^ay, iir,,v.|- i,( ,,|torTi-v. Tireil t,,-

"iuht. su II : lol.o- iil>c my pill. .a :,i.,I

MATlltllW. M'KII. ITTII.— I '" I'l-
fo ml d;ij-. w-»t Tt b"n>-lit -mvlvs o-l....!
in I.eiK ...t, ^.i„,^^». f.Hua! Srtlur.l i..

n'i!ht inoS Anhur Laiig- in to .si)\

hello, nu.i 1,1; iioliliin."!, I.eo I. -win.
">anny W i.ii.ier and I'ninko- ,I.ii. ....

iTanl.ie :.. iii.v m the suit iin.l .Ire <

t>u.Hine.,s, II:,, I, IS the cuts ar.- to.o-.'
Dreferahl" ii.,n tliose la the show
Kama .Nighi. mght.

London, April 8.

Theatrical London is talking about
the method pursued by George
White In his search for foreign
novelties. After attending the pre-
miere of "Leap Year" at the Hippo-
drome, he got in touch with the
Wylie-Tate management and asked
them to submit anything they had
that might be suitable for America.
In addition to the features of the
current show, they told him they
had several things In the store-
house, and White suggested they be
set up on the stage of the Hippo-
drome some morning and he would
pay the transportation and cost of
the stage hands.
This was done, and the American

made several selections while enter-
ing into negotiations for their pur-
chase. J. J. Shubert also visited the
Hippodrome show.

Tet another Yiddish season Is due
for the Scala. This will be pro-
vided by thp Yiddish Art Theatre
of New York, who are due to open
April 16. Maurice Schwartz will be
the star and the first production
will be "Shabbethal Zcbl."

Having been seriously HI for six
or seven weeks, Marie Corelll is said
to be out of danger.

CHANGES IN PARIS
Paris, April 15.

"Pension de Famllle." comedy by
Maurice Donnay, will probably be
revived this season at the Theatre
du Vaudeville.

"Boadicla," tragedy by Abel Rubl,
revived In the Roman Amphitheatre
at Frejus (near Cannes) at Easter.

"Peorle Amoureuse," by Bouhe-
lier, at the Amblgu-Comlque; "Main
d'AUne," operetta by Hirchman,'at
Michel: "Gosse de Riche," by
Yvain, at Daunou; Sacha Gultry's
revue at Theatre de I'Etolle; "La
Maitre Coq," by Besnard, at

Kdouard VII; "MicV.e" (Mon .Teudi),

by MIrande. at Capucines; "Un bel

amour," by E. See, at Femlna; "Les
I'risonniers de guerre." by Teucht-
wanger, at Arts; "Miss Cocktail,"
operetta, at Potiniere.

j

DEATHS ABROAD
! Paris, April 4,

' Yvonne Vert, a nioinlior of the

I
throe sisters In.iflir. died recently

I Henri Vjzentini, I'ronch iniinicl.Tn

I

(lirotlicr of the c\-iii.Tii,'n;cr of the

j

Tlif.'itre flos I.'olus I)ram;itl((iirs,

; I'itiis. and lirtdhor-ii-ltiw cf Mrrie

! Uenee dn Minil of the (•inndli.

1 T'lancnise).

John Pavlovsky, Uii<-si,.n p!ay-
luiiylit and fiiriii<-i ( .d-re.spon'loiit of

I "Xovnte Xreni.vit

I

.'l.tri-h 27. :i^T (1 70.

I

Edouard Rault, editor of Eci.'ilr-

' .rouiiial (ciiictnitogiapli), died In

i Paris. IJe<'ease(i was father of

! riiailes LoriMin, r.imeir.'i at the

Pal.iis llo.\al.

/ . •-, .
' • .- .

CONGRESSMAN
SOL BLOOM

The New York IJomocratIc mem-
ber of the House of llcpresentiitives,
taken by World Wide Photos on the
steps of Congress immediately fol-

lowing his successful victory In the
retention of his {?ongressional seat.

BLOOM RETAINS SEAT

BY VOTE OF 209 TO 198

Personal Speech BringsCheers

—Largest Attendance of

Session

'^Contemporary British Dramatists"

London, April 4.

There la a growing public for the reading of plays In England for
publishers are certainly issuing thcin with great rapldityetaoinn

—

Ernest Benn have commenced a series known as "Contemporary
British Dramatists," and every two weeks a valume comes from their
press.

Of the last four plays recently Issued 'The Dance ot Life" is per-
haps the best. It la an Interesting, though somewhat purposeless,
work by Herman Ould, written In the expresslonlstlc style.

A young man of good circumstances is in rebellion against his sur-
roundings. He leaves his home and wanders here and there seeking
satisfaction for vague yearnings within him. But even must he
dance to the tune of life.

After many experiences. Including a term In prison In place of a
man who stole to provide food for a wife and child, he Is united to a
servant girl who has shared several of his adventures. Together
they decide to accept the day's task as It comes, to work, to believe
and dance.
"The Fai.atlca." by Miles Malleson, is a play which begins well .'.nd

then digresses into a dist'usslon of post-war morals. It is sincere
in purpose, but depresslngly sex expressive,
"The Three Barrows," by Charles McKvoy, was produced some years

since at the Gaiety. Manchester, ,ind is a fair exajnplc of the school
of playwriting .issoci.ited with that city. The theme Is the con-
flict of class oxomplilicd in the love story of a young man of good
birth.

"First Hlood," by Allan Monkhouse, is of a strike where the first

blood Is drawn by the strikers who accidentally kill a girl belonging to
themselves. Powerful and effective in conclusion. It labors hard to
reach its point.

The play Is not so good as the same author's "The Conquering
Hero."

Washington. April li

By .1 vote of ^10 to 198. Sol Bloom

last week won his fight for reten-

tion of his seat in the House of Rep-

resentatives as a representative

from New York City.

After the amendment seating

Bloom was passed, the resolution as
amended was passed 209 to 198, the

change due to a switch on the

Democratic leader's part for parlia-

mentary reasons.
The contest brought out a greater

attendance than ever noted any time
during the present session with the

keynote hanging on the speech of

Representative Nelson (R. of Wis-
consin), the Insurgent leader. Ills

appeal for fair play was made not

only for Bloom, but for the voters

who would have been disfranchised
had the majority ruled.

Seldom has such a demonstration
been staged on the floor, as that fol-

lowing Congressman Bloom's speech.

His last statement: "You may be

able to steal one 8e.at and then an-
other, but you have no right to steal

mine" brought the house to its feet

with cheers.

After the session Congressman
Bloom said:

"I want to thank my pals in the

show business for giving me their

support, which was so necessary and
helpful and I desire to thank all my
friends in and out of Congress."

CLIFTON'S $600 OVERHEAD

Touring English Provincial Halls in

"The Gay Young Bride"

I<ondon, April 15.

il.iliort Clillon. the female im-
pc! . ii'i.iior. is said to be "cleaning
ui> • with his starring tour In the
twhi nightly pii.vlTici.iI inii.sic-halls

in "The (lay Youiij; I'.riile."

It i -i understood he has orfsanizeil

a Miy gootl siipprirting company,
i^ifc-liUal coat of which is $C00 a

wccli, and liis only other exi>"iise i~

a roySi'ty of $I2S. lie rtcoive.'i 4Z

prr Cf^it of the gtoss tor his share,

atid with I'd ptrformances a week. It

is hard to s'e how he can fail to

^jlay to pro'U (bio bu'iiness.

REVIVALS IN PARIS

"Tons of Money" With Max Dearly
in June

Pat Is. April 7.

During June and July Max Dearly

win appear at the Amblgu Comlque,

In "J'at une Idee," the French ver-

sion of "Tonn of Money," which he

created In December at the

iMarlgny.

Maurice Don nay's "liyslstrata" Is

to be resuscitated by Cora Lapar-

eerie at the Mog.ador.

The operetta "Madame I'Archl-

duc," of Offenbach, Is to be re-

vived at the Varieties, .".Iso a new
I)lece by H. Duvernols and Max
Maurcy.
After the run of the ever-green

"Le Hossu" ("The Hunchback") at
the Porte Salnt-Martin, Maurice
Lehmann win give Pierre Frondale's
"iMontmartre."

PLAYED-OUT PLAYS

BY NEW ART THEATRE

"Midnight Revue" in Cabaret.

Cheers for Sybil Thorn-

dike

London, April 2.

"The .Midnight Revue," an exten-
sion of the cabaret idea. Is to be a
feature of the new club In Beak
streeL This la Blanchard's Club,

formerly Murray's, the first of the

many dance clubs In London.

From the Pax Robertson Salon
In Chelsea haa evolved an Art The-
atre which Is offering a series of
pl.ayed-out plays*—for example, "The
Mollusc," belonging to the last gen-
eration, and "The Two Roses," of
a stIU earlier generation.
Byron's poetical tragedy of "Man-

fred" la also announced. This la one
of those ponderous pieces which
tragedians loved to pound in the
palmy days. The nucleus of the
company la provided by the players
of the 'Tax Robertson Salon.

Both for Bern.ird.Shaw and Sybil
Thorndike, the premiere reception
of "Saint Joan" was a triumph.
Such applause has not been heard
since the excited premieres of musi-
cal shows of the war years.
There were shouts of "Bravo,

Thorndike" before the fall of the
curtain, and the calls for author,
who could not be found, lasted for
several minutes.

FRENCH INCREASES TAXES
Paris, Ap.-ll 1.")

With the pas-age of the ne v 'i.'..i',il

law and the irnpusitig ot 20 per
cent, extra on all c.\i..-tiiig taxes, the
theatres are uflcrtcd to that ext.'nt.

which me.ins a suli.'-t,inti,il Increase
in the cost of nian.'iKement.
The taxe.s chargeii (in complimen

tary tkkets haVe been augnienteit
2'i i>er cent, of the valuo ot the .seat

' rrii|iied now b'Mn^ asked.
The full price to the puhlic has

not yet been touched by the m.in-
agers, but it will be done gradually.

DILL BILL AMENDED

TO HELP ORCHESTRAS

Copyright Music Measure
Hearing Thursday in

Washington

Washington, April 15.

Senator Dill of Washington,
whose bill to free copyrighted music
for radio broadcaatlnr U creating
so much dlscuaalon, has now
amended the measure ao aa to prac-
tically make the public performance
by orchestras after the purchase of
the printed sheet not subject to any
control on the part of tlia author
or compo.ser, either aa Individual
or through the American Society
of Composers, Authors and Pub-
lishers.

The Senator's original bill read:
CThat portion making the change
desired):
"And provided further. That the

copyright control shall not extend
to public performance whether for
profit or without profit, of muslral
compositions where such perform-
ance l.s made from printed or writ-
ten sheets, or by reproducing de-
vices issued under the authority of
the owner ot the copyright, or by
u.se of the radio or telephone or
both."

Now Senator Dill, with the intro-
duction of his amended bill causes
this portion to read as follows:
"And provided further. That the

copyright control shall not extend
to public performances of mu.-iie,ii

compositions where such perform-
ance Is made from printed or writ-
ton sheets or by reproducing de-
vices I.ssuert under the authority of
the owner of the copyright, by use
of the radio or (olephono. or r.i.fio

receiving sets, or both or all of
them; and no additional char;,'es or
fees shall bo made by any owner
of a copyright or by his a.ssignee
or licensee, because that or any
other musical composition Is being
furnished by, or for use of, radio,
or because any person or corpora-
tion Ii engaged In furnishing or
using iinisical compoaltiona by radio,
and that the right to use musical
composlilona shall not be refused
to any person because such person
Is furnishing musical performances
for or by radio."
The American Society will li.ne

their opportunity to e.vpress their
views (Thursday) before the Sen-
ate Patents Committee, the eom-
mlttee also having granted the
M. P. T. O. of A. through lh»lr
spoke.sman and prcshlent, Sydney
Cohen, tltne to present their Vicwa
i>n the subject tomorrow.

GERIVIAN MANAGERS HERE

Two On Way With Another in Fall
With Company

Berlin, Aiirll 15.

In the fill a German cotni>any
iiiclu'lini; Kugon Kloepfer will go to
America in charge of Manager Bar-
i.owsky of the Lcs.'slng Theatre.
Managers Haller of the Admirals

Theatre, and Sladck of the Hchau^-
plelhau,^, sailed on the "Deut.'.ch-
land" for New York, to study Amert.
cm muilcal revua.
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KEITH'S NEW SEASON CONTRAaS

CONTAIN STRONG RADIO CUUSE

No Broadcasting—Violation Automatically Acts as

Cancellation of Agreement—Follows Investiga-

tion—New Contracts

Contracts fur noxt .«P:ison b-ucl
by the Keith Circuit will contain
a non-broadoastlnp clause, Klvinj,'

the circuit the same cancellation
privllppc when an artist hroadcasts
while playing a Keith house it now
enjoys when an act plays elsewhere
without pertnisukin of the Keith
people.

The present contract, In the opin-
ion of the Keith letjal department.
covers the broadcast inR ansle, but
the new contracts will make it miu h
broader In scope.
The new clause was decideil ni)oii

after the Keith people had ccim-
pleted invcstisalioiis in their luniscs
with certain ads, which convjnce<l
I hem that the nvlf hail hurt their
ilrawlng powers by broadoastinK
over the radio.
Big time vaudeville has con.sid-

ered radio "opposition" since it first

attained popularity. It refused a
reported offer of $150,000 for one
ve.ir for the broadca.-tinB privileues
lor the I'ulace, New York, and has
"onslstenlly oppo-sed acts, holding
Keith contracts broadcasting.
Only recently the bis lime placivi

llie bro.idcastiiij,' ban on all Keith
arts jiIaylnK benefits or outKide ««-
fertainment, where broadiiistiiiR was
'(intenii>Iated. unless they excbideil
the Keith acts book'd by the ilub
department.
The recent benetit given at the

Coliseum, New York, to raise funds
for a church, at which I'red Stone.
IClsle Janin and other stars appeared,
was broadcast. Permission to use
the house for the j)urpose was with-
drawn by a Keith official after he
discovered the enlertalrmient was to
I'C radioed. It was finally decided
!o make an exception in that case
o)i account of the n.iture of the
^how, which was a benefit.

Several cmcellat ions of i-e^er\a
'ions for the matinee that day ai
lie Ilippodrunie were explaiiieil a

due to the desiie of railii) faas to

hear .Tanis, Stone et. al, liiidiicl;

I lie ether.

WHERE ART THOU,

SIR JOSEPH GINZBERG?

Inquiry on You, Joe—Sorrow
Over Report Joseph Is About

to Blow to Europe

INDIAN THEATRE
L(.n.!uii, April 1.'

.\ii Inili.iu theatre, conlrolieil by
IimIIiu j)l,iyeis, will be one of the
li:ef e.xhiblls rit lli<' •oniiiit; exposi-
tion at WeiiiMi y.

It Is to be a line sliihture in

Indian .style with arcoinniodation
for 300 peixiiis scaled and more
staiidlnp.

The peifoi niei s aie on ilnlr w.ay
to Eiiplaiid from India and all Uinds
of native acts will be uivin. These
will include .i tioiiiie of l)e'. il Dan-
ciis from D.irji-elinii and n.itj'C

In.iSi'ians.

BERLIN PLAYS
iContjnued riom pape 2)

Strauss operett.i. "Die I'erbn il^r

Cleopatra" is of averaRc book and
score. The story runs to tiie love
affairs of the R'.'vptian queen. The
popular Krilzi .Massary f^avea the
pirfoimanee .-nid almost lifts the
liieee Into the hii i la>--s. l'"eny .-^ikla

jilso scores in ii.

At !lie Ti liu.ii.' Ch.sii lion'.--

'.Mapic w.as w.ll rer. ivfd by the
eritics and ilie iiiildic, with a ef)m-
lietent • .isl nicludin-: niio IJi'i-ITii

.iiid Kiflhe Haaeli.
The miisiiiil rciue l.y lludotpli

\''lson at the N'^Ison, ealLd Trel'i

-

Iiiinkt Om-ado" is stuplo itid diily.
Hoth iire a handii-ap. but the tunc^ful
music somewliat attones. Individual
hits are taken by Hans Inlrikir
SI her and .Mice Ileehy.
An ainusiiiK burlesriue on the pn-

lure nie'lers, about the retm'ii (n

a. kldiiajipid liejr to tlie ancestral
luanor, l« by Meor;.; Kaiser, Riven at

tlie I.cssinn. llkfi Grueninn .md
Klein HoRRc are featured.

A witless Irook and too o;iei.il:<

inuslc Is "Die Abent uii in," by
Siepfreid rjraup al the Apcdlo. Ti ude
Ilesferberp Is in the title role.

"tiecenkandid.ilen" i.s a conven-
tional farce by I.ut;duii.r l-'ulila at

the Klelnes, It's about oppo^iiu;

i-andidatcs who arc husband and
wife. Not n chance to last.

The music of "Carnev.il der lAo-

he," by \Vall>r Rromme. at the Met-
ropol, stands in line for popul.irily

It's s li;;ht operetta, wilh I.oi }.,eiil

and I'rii/. .S'?ni:7. stnndlnc out.

Rochester, .\. Y., .April 12.

Kditor Variety:

Thi.s letter is slrietly not private

and 1 donf care who reads il if 1

c.in lind out what'.s become of the

lionorable and famous Sir Joseph
Ginzbert,'.

iCach week we await Variety for
.some news of lii.s idans for next
season, but Joseph is mute or
else

—

\'ariety won"! pive him any free
advertising.

You're wronp Variety if you're
liold.nK out on Joe. Sir ilnrry
I-auder doesn't give you any ad-
vertising either, but you mention
him once in a while. They are both
Sir.s—one title Kn;;iish-impressed

—

and Josephs .American - hand-
worked.

It has been rumored '^ii- Joseph
is KOing to I'^irope. ('.in this be
true?
Why should .America lose one of

its greatest entertainers?
I'm for an apiieal to the (Govern-

ment to withhold a passport from
Sir Joseph on the pica he is unifiue
and extraordinary and we can't
afford lo l)e without him.

I am certain the rest of tbe hoys
teel the same w.iy.

Pig up that kid .md l-ot iiiin out,

'I'ell llilll lie's inipol t:illt.

TeJ liitn ,ni\ i liinj;.

I)i)ii'tltl llniiiiii

Tlie .-iiverlv- of Mi-. ll.a^^an's

(|uest for Sir Josrph Cinzberi: will
break in all prob.ibiliiy .foseidi's bin
he.art.

.As exelu,-,ive;y piiblislied in "The
Cliliper" last week. Sir Jo,"eph is

now a radio institution; he talks
over the radio. WHN. T.,oew's small
time exhaust (less lliaii W'lC lUflres
but with hopes).

Sir Josiph is an ;itli ait irjn on the
i.idio. WIl.V daily .ift-iM- .losepli

sputters is deltiued li.v letters ask-
ing for a tr.iiisialioii. .Air. flinzber!,-

lel'uses to transl.ite his siieecbf"--:

says lisleneis-in should listen.

As this is Holy \V<ek. .Sir Joseph
r'.in/.berg is Laying (jlf through un-
derst.inding his only rival. Al Jolson.
also refuses to work fni- a discount
at this time.

.'^ir Joseph rcfiuirerl innisual jier-

siiasion to become a radio talker
He is against giving away his
talents, but o'.erwhehned by a de-
sire to speak to Willie Howard, Sir
Joseph fell for tlie air line. His
liist ;i(ldress into tlie ether ci nsisted
of Sir Joscfdi npeating. 'Willie,

are you there"" and when 'Willie

didn't answer, i^ir Josiph wept.
.After the Howard Hrothers'

$20,000 week on the <oast with their

"Passing Show," Willie sent Sir
Joseph a iiostcaid of Al .lolsou, and
Sii- Joe thereupon consented to be-
come properly ellieiized.

The story in "The Clipper" w.is of

WHN requesting criticisms on Sir
Joseph's aeri.al iierl'ormance with
J.'i offered for the best panning.
Some of the erities couldn't wait for
the mails, they wii'd in their
opiiMons.

;\s .1 tcsiiU Sir .loseph leeeived
tlie $."i himse'l'. •ommenting simply
upon its receipt that he knew sooner
or latir r.idio would have to pay.

LONDON MGRS. SUPPORT

Will Lend Actors to American Con-
ferees in Event of Strike

London, .April l,'i.

De.^pirp tlir reimri.'* nf tirt* .Artrrrr'

Association ji'edging its member-
not to work in .America if llquiiy

goes on strike, theifrical manager-
in London say the-f will render all

possible ussistani'C In the event of

a strike in .Aineri<a b,\ b-ndlng Isug

lish arlois.

DOROTRY BYTON
MIsa Byton. assisted by CTharlotfe

Van DaB, Mildred Streeper, Mer-
cedes Kenfleld and Kdyth Boyd, in
"Iji Tetite Ballet," will be found
next week at Keith's Temple Thea-
tre, Rochester, N. Y.

DIRECTION

RALPH G. FARNUM
(EDW. 8. KELLER Office)

SHURERTS' PRODUCTION TEAM

AT KEITH'S PALACE RY CONSENT

Given PermiMion to Play After Palace Refused t6

Credit Shubert* on Billing Bard and Peari't Long
Distance Sunday Playing at Winter Garden

ORPHEUM GOLF DEFI,

PUY IN CLEVEUND

MAYOR AND MDflSTER

WON'T DIVIDE SECRET

It Stopped Local Amateur

Show of Girls in Niles—What
the Minister Said

Nlles. O., .April l,">

.\ii .imateiir show by local girls

staged in a theat.'e was Htojiped by

the .Ma.vor. acting on a protest from

a niinisler.

Ill v. John V\'"an, the minister,

wliin asked hl.s reason, said:

'The mIiow is a direct violation of

the law." but how or which law he
fal.ed to mention.
The violation remains .i scret

between the mayor and llii-

ii.inlsii r.

MAUDE EARL'S SEPARATION

Wants it From Fletcher Norton,
(Husband

State-Lake Linksroen Would

Meet Team fronf)

New York

Chicago, April l.S.

Orpheum and Western Keith

golfers in Chicago are out with a

challenge to meet a group from the

New York Keith Exchange and

Orpheum contingent.

They advance these suggesteil
conditions for a double foresonie, to

be played in Cleveland. The selec-
tion of the place Is a compromise
between Chicago, which has 103
golf links, and New York, which
ha.s 154 within the aO-mile radiua
The proposal Is for two four-

.somes and two substitutes from
Chicago and a like delegation from
New York. The Chicago plaj ers

selected aje .Marcus Ileiman, Mort
Singer, C. S. Humphries, Sam
Kahl, Ben Kahane, William Bur-
lock, Ascher Levy . and Charles
Schcrer. Substitutes are Tom Cnr-
mo<Iy and Joseph Finn.
The conditions c.all for the losing

side paying all expenses for the

match.
Booby prize is a subscription for

the \\'orld's Worst Daily.

Maude ICirl has started .in aetloii

against her husband. Kletiher Nor-
ton, lor a le:,'.il separ.ition.

Miss Karl charges noii-suppoi i for

about nine ycar.s. I'apers have been
served on .\ortnn.

The plaintiff is reprisented by
<>dney Katz.

-At present .Mies ICarl is rehr.ns-
ing a new act In vaudeville in whii'h
she will star. niii)ported by two men

ACTOR WANTS NEW NAME
Los Angeles. -April 1

.'j.

A jjelitioii was liled in the Su-
perior Court by I'almer Beinard
Caiy, vaudeville actor, to get per-
mission to change his name to Jack
llernard Palmer, his .st.ige name,
which he lias used for the past 10

years.
rrcsiding Judge York si id it

would be o. k.

PARIS VAUDEVILLE
Paris, April 4.

Alhambra Act Meautlful, Has-
san Trio, I'earl and Llna. Six Gule-
iiL>«, Mitt-hell. Angel Brothers, Uerry
and Sloan, Nibor, Jane Marceau.
Marck and Stuart, Fanny Nomano,
The Eldona, Selbit's illusions (elas-

tic woman, cutting soldier In three).

Cirque de Paris— Caroll Kremb-
ser (contortionist^ the Dillys

faerlal), Jarque (juggler), C.inti-

nelli Karakala's Siberian dogs.

Manet ti -Charley -Coco (clowns I.

Jack Joyce I horses en liberie),

Menaro trouiie (dental strength).

.Mine. Sa'vutor's menagerie, Boli

O'Connor and Angelo (eccentric)

Abbins, living torch (cycle act).

Cirque D'Hiver— Mile. Solange
(ef|uefitrian). Headon and Durban,
(comic jumiiing), Yomanoto and
Miss Koyoski (Japanese equilib-

rists). Leoi'.ce ,ind horses en Ilb-

erte, Frank Piehel and Averino
(clowns), -Marimba Wellcome Gua-
temala orchestra, Kivels trio (imi-

tation Chas. Chniilln trapeze), 4

Bristols (acroViats), Cardlnale fam-
ily (equestlnane). lies and Loyal
(clownp), Djahara Red Indians trio.

,S Andrcu (Spanish athletes), Pouil-
lot (aviator, in Blanquier para-
chute).

Bard and Pearl at Keith's Palac^
New York, thla week had to obtala
the written consent of J. J. Shubert
before the team could open at tht
Keith house.
The comedians are featured mem«

bera of the "Topics," Shubert mu«U
cal, laying off In Philadelphia this

week. They decided not to lay off
Holy 'Week and booked the Pala<)a
to "show" the act to the Keith
people at a reported salary of )l,OtO,

Following their signatures to a
Keith contr.act for the single week
the Shulierts notified them ths
booking was a viola ii<m of their

Shtibert production contract which
has two more years to run.

The artists insisted they were
going to play Keith's Palace as they
held a p.iy or play contract for the
engagement. After much discus-

.^ion pro and con it is reported Shu-
bert agreed to the bookin- provided
the billing on the time t.ibles and
In the lobby of the Palace carried

the line "Through courtesy o the

Messrs. Shubert."
This was reported to the Keith

ifflce and turned down cold, it is

'aid. which occasioned another con-
ference. Permission was not gr.inted

hy the Shuberts until Monday morn-
ing.

The I.,st minute booking was the

culmination of a series of teinper-

ment.il outbursts uhiili started

when Hilderbmnd and .Michelena

! efu'-'ed to go on in n early spot.

This was capped by .lliii Barton's
insistence on siditting headline
honors and billing wi,h Klsie .Tanis.

Mard and Pearl i);< 'iililv hold all

records for having piaje,! the r^hu-

ti^rts Winter Gardei. Sunday vaude-
.ille concerts. They appeared there

'>n 73 Sundays during 27 months.
As members of the "IViiving Girl"

wliiih ran at the Wi'iifr Garden
list season they pla\(d ilie Sunday
OIK erts 19 Sundays.
The Winter Garden .miience used

to licat the comedian t tiie answers
to the gags.

BACK ON BIG TIME
Uubnini and P.ot. one of the

."^Inibert unit turns, i. l-iiri.s to the

Keith circuit April L'l, oiit-nliig ia

Pliiladclphla. It will be their first

Keith booking in two .xiais.

OUT OF CABARET 'i

Gillespie and Foster Quit Pnnceii
Restaurant

Playgoers and Debates

London, April fi.

Loi.ilon |>l,i\ goers are sliouin^^ .i marked fouiines- for debates. The
.ifter-diiiner discussions of llie (). ]•. (Old Pla.v yoei s) Club have
been given for years, .and the Gallery First .Niglitirs have also held
their lively meetings over a long iierlod.

But the debates held at the .St. Martin's llie:itii' it.oiit Basil Dean's
rirodiietlon.^i are a eom|iaratively new depaitiire. Likewise those
given by the Stage Sori<ty are of recent inaiiaur.itioii.

No very useful purpose is served. The O. P. dinner;! ::re notoriously
dull ajiart from tlip vllupeiathe attacks (whieli one annoyed Lord
l!i.-l;f nhead) rcgularU iciu" liy M,ieDonald Pemlle upon the guest
of honor.
The fl.ilbry rirst .Viuliii'is iie more liile]ii:.;eiit. 'i'liough liny

ha\e but sm.il: finds, lifin;.; mostly \ery young peo(i!e, thoy shin,
f.ir more knowledge of i rilieism than the most p.itentious bodies.
The Stage .Society, lulii:; specially brought together for the ini-

pio\<nient of the diaioa. reve.ils an ex e]itionally low level of sense
in it< speakers, who si.irt liy deriding the erllle-^ Ink of tin.inimitv
ind end by e.\pres:<iiu wl lely divergent o|ilaions that sliow very
little underst.andin'.; of I'le \\\:\\ . The ili^bates ilvavs etnl with a

soahul outburst of leii.,iii\ duration.

The debates at llu .-'t .\I.iit in's are he'd, oiii' ^U'-pi.-ls, to gr;itii\

Alec Kea's desire t. meet dislinuui-hed jieopb
. .Mr. i;ea, who pours

out bis monty like water before M.isll Dean, is subdued looking and
.Ttrnut rr?" nnlike (he p«»iT(te+f v«»H<epti»>n of a ii4iJliiai;urc uiL uiic could
im.igine He takes tii- , hair .it ilebates \\\\\\ men of note ar; the

liLiiici|>.il t'pcakcrs.

.At the discu.ssion on "The l^'oiest,' II. W. Ne\inson, ihc w.ir cor-
respondent G. K. C.he.steiion and Ililaire Beboc ^.it ,it his side.
They sfioko more .iboul the end of the British lOnipire than Gals-
worthj's play, but 'tw.is a f.inioim victory for Mr. Itea.

London. -Ajiiil IB.

H H. Gillespie and Harry Fostef
have resigned from t!ie directorat*

of Princess cabaret. The intmey
they contributed toward the invest-

n ent has been returned to them.
The original plan was for Foiiter

lo book the shows wiiliout inter-

feieiice, but he found ilie remaining
directors insistent ui)om mcddlingi
so he tendered his resign, ition and
(Jillespie, who had every confidence
in Foster, followed suit,

I'osier will coiiHiie his cabaret ac-
tivities to providing t!u show at the

l'i;<adilly Hotel and the newly dec-

]

O'aled Klysee Rest aiiiMiit under the

; We.^t lOnd Cinema (ii:io ily ojipo-

Uiie the Prince of Vi.ib- Tlieatre).

I YIDDISH STABS JIT LONDOH
I

Leitil'.i). .\iiril 16.

Tlie .American A'i Iiiisli .ictre.ss,

j

Clara Young, is fiil.iliinL; a special

I
starring engagement .ii loo Kess-

I

ier's Pavilion Tlieat:i .

j

Bores Thoma.sliefsKy and com-
I :>any are due for a two \vi <ks' stay

I

i.ite in .May.

[
Commencing June Mt .Max (label

:nd Jennie Goldsti i i from New
I Voi'k will make ili.ii lii'-: i:uroi>ean

' M'l'c irances.

\

i; Iwili A. Uelkin i- iini.aciug all

;
'e-e at tractions.

Divorce Granted Hii<Ja Frances
Lond.in. .Apiil 16.

A decree nisi in the iii\oii e court

.ll.a.s been granted 1! 11a
'•'''^"p'f'

.t.-ainst her husband, lb rbrrt Xiund*

lin.

The usual evidence of niisfonduC*III' uDUi.ti r.*nn^ii>< "'i nil"'"''* — -^

and desertion was gAen. .Miindlln

is well known in tin' West I-.'nd »
an actor who Bpeci;ilizes in 'mode*

* husband" parts. -
.

>
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CABARET PRODUCTION ACT

RUNS SHORT ON SALARY DAY

Imperial Revue, Receiving $1,600 at Keith's Hip,

Can't Pay OfF in Full—Rehearsed Nine Weeks-
Will Be Kept Going

The Imperial Revue, recently at

the Hippodrome, ran into flnanciul

difficulties when the producers

failed to fully pay several of the

•principals at the termination of the

Hii>podrome engagement, leaving a

difference of $300 due the artists.

The revue was originally produced

for the Claridge Hotel Cabaret by

Jack Lanigan and H. M. Wild. The
cast of 30 chorus and principals re-

hearsed nine weeks, when the week
at the Hii)podrome was booked,

peniling the deferred opening of the

Claridge Kooni.
The Hippodrome booking was for

$1,600, the producers agreeing to

make up the dllTerence between that

sum and the salaries of the act,

which totaled some $300 more.

* At the end of the week the Hip-
podrome management insisted upon

(Continued on page 47)

WIUIAMS AND WOLFUS

SEPARATE SUDDENLY

Report Ed. Ford's Information

to Hilda Wolfus Started

Final Argument

Williams ^and Wolfus defaulted

Monday night, following a wordy
di.scussion back stage at I'roctor's

I'ifth Avenue.
Miss Wolfus did not go on for the

encore at the final show, although
appearing in the foregoing part of

the act. Mi.s3 Wolfus' absence from
the encore was the direct result of

tiie argument.
Herbert Williams and the two

men con.slsting of the "co" ap-
poared at the Tuesday matinee,

Mi.<<3 Wolfus not appearing. It

(Becmed likely yesterday afternoon
Misis Wolfus was out of the act in-

Ueflnitely.

Events loading up to the Williams
and Wolfus disagreement are said

to have a direct bearing on the

eeparation of the team Include a

Visit made to the Fifth Avenue by
Ed Ford, who informed Miss Wol-
fus, who is Mrs. Herbert Williams,

her husband, Herbert Williams, was
paying too much attention to Ford's

Wife. Ford's wife is 22, Ford about
60, Herbert Williams about 40, and
Mrs. Herbert Williams about 35.

After Mr. Ford's conversation

*lth Mrs. Williams (Hilda Wolfus),
the latter put the matter up to

'Williams, with the conversational

battle as an aftermath, and the

Bplit-up as a result.

Williams and Wolfus have been
married for some 15 years and a
Standard act team for that length

of time. The last eight years or so

Ihey have been headliners.

Ed Ford Is an Australian monol-
bglst.

What the next move will be by
h.ny 01* all of the parties concerned
Is problematical.

HIP POLICY AT 81ST ST.

The switch to "Hippodrome" pol-

icy will be inaugurated at Keith's

Slat Street, New York, next week
(Ea.ster AVeckK Mark I.ue.scher and
Jnhn SchiiltJ!. with the Ilipiioilrome

Starr, incIuiliiiK Allan Fo.ster, v.ni

In future supervise the booking, ex-
ploitntion and presentations of ;n;t.s

at the 81st ,Strci't.

The bill will include I.ittio Pipl-

fax, an KnKli.sh clown, Imported;
I^oria Dun., in; Hill Dnnley: Willi.im
and Joe Mamlel; and llradloy .and

lleiuu'.s.sey's Dancing Uevue.
Captain .lack I'litter, former man-

CKPr of the CosmopoliWi. New
Vnrk, will manage the 81st Street.

Sol I,e..py, Keith utility niatiager.
Is pinch l.itlini; at the house until

I'olter t.ike.5 over hi.s i.eu duties
Mond.iy.

OWNEKS' CONVENTION
The TheHtre Owners of New York

State will hold their annual con-
venllon .some t ine in .lune.

Thi- place has not bee . decided
ipoii. but possibly It will be Lake
Geor^'p or soiMf other summer re-
sort in li,.. .-;;., t-...

Opposed to Disease Film
Los Angeles, April 15.

The Los Angeles County Board
of Supervisors has declined to
appropriate $2,500 to promote a
film which shows the hoof and
mouth disease effect on cattle.

They also adopted a resolution
sent to the Chamber of Com-
merce In which they set them-
selves on record as being op-
posed to the showing of the film.

SHOW PEOPLE END WO
PARH IN CHL COURT

Henry Jackson and Dan Stan-

ley Fined—Girls Give

Bonds

VAUDEVILLE MAY GET

THE HANDSOME '^ULL"

Bull Montana of Film Fame

Has Act, Comedy, Too, for

Juvenile

Chicago, April 13.

The climax of a rough party in

a north side furnished apartment
came in the arraignment the next
morning in the police court of four
men and «ilx girls. Two of the men
were Harry Jackson and Dan Stan-
ley, local vaudeville performers. Two
of the girls said they were members
of the "Topsy and Eva" chorus at

the Selwyn.

Several men on the Palace bill

also were concerned in the proceed-
ings. All the men were fined $3 and
costs, while the girls were called

upon to furnish bonds in $25.

The .party was described as so
wild that neighbors called the police

at 4 o'clock in the morning, and
asked that the merry-makers be
soothed. All hands got a ride in the
patrol wagon and one of the girls

was sent to the Lawndale hospital
for observation.

"Bull" Montana, the handsomest
Juvenile in pictures, is to play in

big time vaudeville shortly, negoti-
ations now being on between "Bull"

and Alf Wilton.
Appearing with Montana is Harry

Gribl>on, one of the Sennett come-
dians.
The team is doing a comedy act

that it has broken in around Los
Angeles.

PILCER PLAYING

Harry Back—Cabaret Engagement
For Week or So Tendered

Though in New York again but
for a short stay, Harry Pilcer may
spend most of It In a caba'ret

dancing with a girl partner.

The cabaret is the Palais Royal
(Salvln) on Broadway. It must find

Pilcer's dancing partner. When that

is accomplished and the salary set,

Harry will go to work in his home
town.

Pilcer landed in New York last

Friday, coming over from I'aris. He
would like to get the rights for a
musical over here to take back with
him, along with a few American
performers to play it. Up to yes-

terday he had not seen anything
that suited him.

Pilcer was dressed as correctly

as ever according to the Parisian

mode, even to his colored shirt

which looked much like the tame
one he wore when cyi'er here two
years ago, and his hair was combed
perfectly, so much so H.irry's side

line must be barbcring.

FOX BEPLACINO BEOFOBD
Scouts have been sent out by Fox

to locate a site near the Bedford
Bn iklyn, upon which to build for

pop vaudeville and pictures.-

The Bedford has been operated by
Fox for a decade with a pop policy,

but passed to Frank Keeney, who
outbid Fox last week.

Fally Marcus will boolt tV.e Bed-
ford's future bills.

WHITEMAN'S CONCERT TOUR
I'aul Whiteman i.s troing to t.ike

i, month's rest and then make a
otincert tour. He will leave the

Palais Royal and ZiegfelJ •i''oIIles"

Ai>ril 21.

.Tohnny H.imp nv.i lii.s Kent-.icky

Sercnader.s will replace Whiteman
at both peaces. The Serenader.s will

receive $1,000 for each eni;at;enient.

It It s.ild that Wliilema:'. .=cle.tcd

his successor.

FRIARS' FROLIC POSTPONED
The ]''riars' I'roli.-, wtiicli was

scheduled for Sund ly nitrhf, was
postponed until May 18, when a
frolic will be held celebrating tl\e

eighth anniver.sary of tho op'-nirg of

the proBent club.

Eltie Janit' Fall Booking

The Orpheum Circuit has boDked

Elsie Jatiis for 14 week.?, ape-ilns

aept. 7 ml San ItdiiiCimo.

DOOLEY'S CONTEMPT

Mike Scott's Annual Poem
Of Elaster and Good Wishes

Willing to Variety from Cleveland, where he vvas jilaying. MiliC
-^.ott, tlie I'ublin Dancer, says that for nearly ZO years Variety has
linown of liim and he has known of A'ailcty.

Foi nearly 20 years .and almost ycaily Miko isoott lias written a
poem around Easter-time, written it himself. In long li.md. and solely
cumiK>ai'd by him.
This year !<< no exception, and Mike's Ilistr- poem for >ou is pub-

lished bell V.

.

Mike writes Variety more letters than have beer, printed from hlni.

Mike writes from the heart and Mike thinks with his heart. Mike
is no longer a youngster, but Mike is very inucli on tiie level, in liis

mind and In his heart.
Many in th> show business have not heard or seen Mil;e Si'olt, bui

tiiat will never worty Mike.
Mike came from Ireland raw, he has worked all of his life, lie Is

working yet. the strangest, oldest, most indescribable actor ever in

vaudeville- tliat'.s Mike.
There was one great manrvger who appreciated Mike—Tony Pastor.
Here'.s Mike's poem, also his letter, and tliey say:

Refused to Pay Alimony—Decree
Granted Yvette Rugel

An order has been served on
Johnny Dooley to show cause In tiie

Sup.-eme Court Thursday why he
should not be punished for contempt
of court for failure to pay Yvette
Rugel $2,100 accrued alimony aa a
result of a separation decree In her
favor.
Miss Rugel alleges that while

Dooley has a large Income he has
no property and was adjudged a
bankrupt a year ago, therefore she
has no relief through separation
proceedings for the support of their

children.
It develops from the new papers

that on Feb. 13, 1924, Miss Rugel
was awarded an Interlocutory de-
cree of divorce, but when Dooley
returned from London he secured a
stay of the Interlocutory decree
pending the resettlement of the

order.

TWO CAUSES FOR $1,000
Lou Miller and Alice Bradford

(vaudeville) have brought a suit

against the New York Central Rail-

road for $1,000 damages on two
causes for action.

One concerns the damage done to

their new scenery when their bag-
gage was switched at Newburgh,
N. T., and demolished through the

company's alleged negligence; and
the other cause ia for the $500 lost

when forced to cancel a week's en-
gagement

Cleveland, .\prll i:.

Fditor Variety:
I am not going to talk about singing or dancing or how good or

or bad I may be.

But the gre- t day l.« close at hand. Eastern Sund.iy, April 20. and
when my friends read my letter In print they wil; see that they
have a f'ifnd in God's country who wishes them all that a heart
can give. I don't care so much about myself, I am thinking of you,
my friends. Some day you may think about me, Mike Scott. Think
about me now and then. I like to know you are thirking, wherever
I may l)e, for I anc a wanderer, and the thoupfhts of good people
can't hurt me. I think of you all .and often. Here is my poem for
Variety. ' have tried to tell all in It.

MIKE'S EASTER POEM OF WORDS OF LIFE
By Mike Scott

(Everyone's Favorite Old Champion Dancing Irishman)
ll'/icH the sun ia settling down, fny friends,

Doii't let your poor hearts be in sorrcnv, ,

That's why I am writing this today—
This is no such thing as tomorrow:

I am thinking about you all, my friends.
And when the daylight shall be datoning

I rriU be praying to Ood to give you all

<lood health for a Happy Kaster dunday morning.

BRADY'S $5,000 WEEKLY SALARY

AS IING LEAR" IN VAUDEVILLE

Gives Short Option on Variety Services—Playing

Condensed Version at Sunday Night Benefit

—

In Early Days Appeared in Classic Tragedy

HENRY HUIL'S SECOND TRY
'Five Minutes From the Station'

Is the title of a new Lewis & Gor-

don sketch in which Henry Hull

will again try vaudeville. In

support will be lOdna Hubbard and

Frank McDonald.

A few weeks ago Hull was 3cen

at the Palace in a sketch with CytU
Kelghtly. It received scant praise
and no route.

All that William A. Brady in ask-
ing for a person.al appearance in
vaudeville.^ is $5,000 a week. Mr.
Brady Is .serious about vaudeville,
alHO the $5,000^ Eddie Keller !i|)Oke

to the manager-actor on the sub-
ject of Keith engagements this week,
when I'r.ady mentioned he was ap-
pearing In the Cireen Room Club
benellt show- at (he King Lear In a
condensed version of the Shake-
Kperean classic, al.so a comedy char-
acter in a. Hketch of the lighter mod-
ern variety.

If Brady and Keith vaudeville ever
get together, Brady will appear in

"King Lear" and the cemedy sketch,
the two widely divergent offerings
constituting his act.

Brady gave Keller a three-day
o(>tion at the $5,000 weekly figure,

the arrangement being In writing
The option explrc-i Tliursday (.\pril

17).

In hl.i early days Rrady appeared
In clas.sic; tragedy. He has also
been fight promoter of cliampion-
ship contest.'?, producer mai.ager
and more recently, lecturer.

ROSS VERDICT OPENED

Defendant Company Admits Liabil-

ity—Question of Damage

FRITZI RIDGEWAY
d. F. KEITH'S RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK APRIL 'i;

in "A WIFE'S HONOR," in three speeds—a n-ovie burlesque.

Miss Ridgeway has played the I mge.st r ui i . ft

star on merit. Forty con.'-.eciitlve week."? o£ <

,a(( ordei^

-i'.li Ih-.lr.

;i.e I'alace—an eight-act bill and on .iixthi.

Small wonder the I'-gitimato stage had beer ^ieeking this film star, as

lier histrionic ability, her stage [)reifnre. her voic-*. aie unusual lo a

mf'"i? f.layer. bat vaudeville has been kind and t! .• "'ir a '.••ril pl-,.'..,iiv

Oirtct'on WM. SHILLING

Myrtle 'Pudgy" Ross' $r,(!.00f)

dam.igo award as .a result of rrr ac-
cident suit aKain.st the l''(jwler Mfg.
t.'o has been Hct nside on th-» un-
der.standing the rlcfi-ndai t will con-
c de H.-i liability and starid trid
H.ilcly on the queMlIon of damaC'S.

MiK.'i Kosj<, loriii'Tly a Winter
• lardi'ii .'-liow c'll. but latterly u.

iiianii iirisl, bail ber profos.sion a'

a.riliil lotis .'liiMiinai l.> the C'llli.'.ion

ot ttii- il. riridinl, H truck Witil a
t 1X1' ill in vvlii'h hHc wa'j ,a [lasHcn-

'i'lM- $ ;0,Oi)!i \erili.'t i/i l.fT -nKt for
$l"i0.000 (lam.iKcs went by default
The l''owli-r Mfg. Co. watitM lUe iH^-l

1 (oiieti.'d and will .ipi>eal.

Palace Prize Bill

riiice Laltnr-, Hale HamMton,
MaKtlle arid .S'-al, ltM^.si,>n Art
company, M( Lell.iti at. J S.arah.

.Sflilclitr.i Manniltin?, the 1."

flroii?". Mo.^-c ont family and Moran
and Mark constitute liie pt ize bi.i

ttt til • i'.i .ice, M.»y 3.
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BIG TIME'S EARLY ROUTING

TO PREVENT ANNUAL SHORTAGE

Keith's Providing Against Usual Condition at Open-

ing of Next Season—No Booker on Vacation

Until Booked Up

To avoid the \isu.il prc-^o.'s .11

rhortage of material cry the K-'ilh

Cir<'uit 13 roiitiTiK ruts nou. Tin,'

boohers were t-o instructed at a
niectiner Monday and instructed that

no boolilng man > oulil 'xi"'ct a vaia-

tion until he had his shows booked
far enoufe'h ahead to warrant one.

'Die practise of bookirK at the last

minute Is htld responsiljlc for the
condition th.-it exiHted at the start

of the last two seasons when routes
were sent cut during tli > summer-
while the : ts were laylnc off and
many of them on a vacation.
The rtists imbued with the vaca-

tion spirit took their time about
returning the slgne^. contracts until

the Keith people iesued an ultima-
tum to agents telling them that acts

would be siven 10 days to accept or

reject routes.

The number of n^fs routed during
the^past two weeks f.\ceeds by over
lOli any similar number booked this
tdr'y during the past few seasons.

I
,

NEW THEATRE UNION

PLAN CALLED OFF

Organization of Treasurers,

Ushers and Doormen
Discouraged

Chicago, April 15.

An ffTort to organize the treasur-
frs, u.shers and doormen of all the
Chi .ago theatres into a labor union,
sponsored by the Janitors' Union,
came to an end this weet<, when the
organizer, Edward Burlie, ap-
proached important managerial in-
terests and was turned down.
The matter came up before the

Chicago Theatre Manaj,'ers' Assooin-
lion and the or(.:anizatlon voted
ngainst ;t. Tlie .sense f the thcatro
men was that they approved of both
the stage hands' and niusi;:ians'

unions, which had worked to the
benefit of that cKi.sk of workers, but
they figured that -^he box i.!llce

.should properly be under tl.e full

tontrol of the managers thcm.selvc.",

.ind they resented any outside con-
trol in that direction.
The crganlzcre, baiiird at this

point, turned their attention to
unionizing the cmployee.s of the local
i>lcture theatres. This movement is

still going on quietly, but the legitl-
jjiato and va^jdeviJIe angle has been
ah.indoned.

Mary Anderson Opening Sunday
Louis\ille, April lb.

Kollh vaudcvillo '.pens at tlo
Mary ArderBon next Sunday.

HI AITD INJURED
I>ue to Joe Keno accidentally

•hooting himself in the hand, he and
Rosle Green were forced to withdraw
last week. The mishap occurred
from the bill at the Fifth Avenue
during the act.

L.OU HirKeh, tlo conipo.^cr, is elill

confinej to his home, with an in-
fected tnotli, which he h.'i.s h.ad for
the la.<;t six months.

ilenriett Bryon (.Mrs. IJarney F.i-
gan) Is K<riouKly ill in tlie N^itinnal
Ktomach lloppital, I'luhuU Iplihi.

Mrs. (Jcorge II. Wib.ster (Jennie
.St. George) has retiirmd to Chi-
cago after seven weeks in a sani-
tarium at I^an-sing, Mich., and is re-
ported to be greatly improved.
Marie Evans, mother of Con-

1 lance Kvans, was taken .«iuddenl,7

ill yesterday, and is confined to hor
bed at her home, ]52 West 4»th
•treet.

TERROR" PLOT CHAR(X

AGAINST WIS. innoN

Milwaukee Police Claim Un-

covering of Odor Bomb At-

tack on Non-Union Theatres

Milkauwee, April 15.

The police here declared, through
the confession of Lee Harless, held

in connection with repeated odor
bomb att.-icks upon the local Crystal,

they have uncovered a plot to spread

a reign of terror In theatres

throughout the country employing
non-union help.

• As a result of the story the police

have arrested Prank Hayek, secre-

tary of the Musicians Union, and as
a realiatory measure the union of-

ficials have served three detective*
with papers In a $10,000 action
charging trepass and havo filed

formal complaint with the Tire and
I'olico CommisFlon .-igiiinst one of
the trio on the grounds that third
derico methods were used in obtain-
ing the confession of H;irle^3.

'I'ho union olliiials deny that
Hayek, or any one else connected
with their organization, h.id any-
thing to do with the plot. The tres-
pass action charges the detectives
with having broken into union hcad-
quartcis and destroyi g the fur-
IlltUIO.

The complaint filed in behalf of
the union charges that lI,irIess"Vnade
his confession after l.e had been
drugged and while ho was in a state
of mental and physical collapee. It

is alleged he was not permitted to
communicate with counsel for over
100 hours and was constantly jabbed
while being grilled.

Harless was orlgln.illy arrested a
few days after the Crystal had been
bombed, for the second time, eever xl

weeks ago, and tho pwljce declare
they found scvcr.U odjr bombs in
his room.
After t'iivate detectives i.ad ob-

tained lil.s story, JlarlfKs was turned
over to the police again and Hajek
was arrested ns tho man who hail
been responsible for bringing H.-^--
If^s to Milwaukee.

I'cniling a hearing of the charges
ag:Mi..st tho dettcthe.'-, Hayek and
IlarUss aro awaiting tri.al en a
ch.ivge of conspiracy to dc-^troy
piopeity. Ilayek denies ail of the
cli.irges and declares the ei;tlre case
Is a I'r. line-up.

MADELINE TRAVERSE' SKETCH
Madeline Travcrne, pictures, Is

s'ated for vaudeville in a sketch
witli t}irce people by Dorothy de
.lagers and Hoy 15riant.

The .•=ket<;h is an ad.iptatlon of a
'.Saturd.ay Evening I'ost" story
Wilton by Mi.ss do Jagers.
Carrie De .Mar and Fred Hand

are prc\s( nting tho Traverse act and
Aif. W'jlton is arranging time.

•BIRD" COMPLAINT DISMISSED
'I'l-.e 'omplaint of the Arnaut

Wnty. against the Xovcllo Bros, for
alleg,.,) infringement In the use of
•'I'lie Loving Blrd.s," a wlilstling bit.
lii.s l)eeii dismissed liy the Vaude-
•. .110 .Managers F'roie.tive Assocla-
tl'.n, a'l no priority w.is shown.
Tho lisputants aro all related,

uhiih • omplicated the matter con-
! idei-.ilily.

DIFFERENT PLACES TO MEET
' T;mcs-St.^^' the fol-

1n J'ltn Allison's column in the Cincinn.
towing appeared:
"Looking to the organization of a permanent society, a committee

cf six has been appointed, according 'o the "Times Square Daily,"
with authority to cVI an open meeting cf the Jewish people in the
theatrical business, iha meeting, one mloht guc«s, will probably be
held in the Yankee stadium. Meanwhile, people In the theatr.cal
business who are ineligible to membership in tho new society can
meet ard discuss plans of reprisal .t some designated telephone
booth."

EVELYN LUNDELL
fs creating a sensation on the B. F.
Keith circuit as Oriental premiere
danseuse in the Shura Rulowa Ballet.
After searchinK widely and try-

ing out many dancers. Mile. Rulowa
claims little sixteen year-old Evelyn
the most perfect and Hnished artiste.
Booked solid, B. F. Keith circuit.

$12,000 AT EMPRESS

WITH IRVING'S MIDGETS

Lollipop TIe-Up With News-
paper and Candy Shop

Juvenile Riot

DenvT, April I'l.

The Empress (l^an) did the rec-
ord business of the season last week
with Irving's Midget.s and four oth-
er vajdeville acts. The gro.ss ex-
ceeded $12,000. Friday afternoon
the midgets, by .«pecial arrangement
and after plenty of advertising, gave
away a few thousand lollypopa to as
many children In the editorial rooms
of the Denver "I'ost."

A local confectionery concern
furnished the lollypops free and
supplied a dozen giils from its staff
to aid In the disbursement. Special
policemen were necessary to prevent
a juvenile riot.

The act went over big.

HARK YE!
*

Someone Wants Fifty Female Im-
personators in Los Angeles

Los Angeles, April 15.
If ycu are a good female imper-

sonator there is room for you here.
If not, stay away, for Los Angeles
has too many i:tago and screen a.s-
pirants already.
Appearing in a daily newspaper

was the following advertisement:
••WANTED— r,0 fem.xlo Imper-

sonators, for hig act, clever uma-
tcurs con>-idered. Ko.-id phi.to in cos-
tume. Photos returned If requested
Box E 42153, i:\aniiner."
This advertlsemcr.t ran S'inday.

An effort was made to get a line
on the producer w!;o needed 50 fe-
male impersonatnrs. S'cvenil penple
of this type \vI:o aro habitues of
Pershing square and who al.so work
occasionally at v;ui(ievilIo hinise.i
and In cafes, Vvere dum rounded
when Informed cf tl;c ad'.ertiso-
ment.
One said: "My Koo'lurs-s! the;e

are not that many good ones in the
world. And as for aniati.ui.«, why,
you know, there are uune.

••For no sooner do persons realize
that they can qualify In our
profession than they are profc:-
slonal -entertainers and just try to
get all they c.an."

The person interviewed stated
that in his opinion there wcio no
more than half a dozen arttsfs if
this type, including himself, on tlie

entire West Co.ist and that if any-
one wanted 50 he Imagined a drag-
net from coast to co.ist wotild Iianlly
net that amount.

$3,500 NET ON BENETIT
The benclit to Henry J. liiMiiey

at the Casino. Sii-idiv, retted
around $1,000. The expeii'is \\rro
$350. which will lea\o alio'it $3 5U )

for the blind pel f.jEtner.

George LeMaiie, wlio eirganl^ed
the benedt for Ins furmcr d.>;."ociati\

will issue a .statement directly yfi.r
his a.;count3 are conipleted.

SISTER ACT OF RELATIVES
Aj.othcr sii-ter Las 1,; en iida..a ta

the Locust Si.-;tfrs' aet ;.i vaudo-
vi'.'e. TV.ey n'linbcr ,'ive n.vv, a'l
.-elated.

Hilda is the newest .iddition. Tlie
others are M.itild.i, .Mildred, Jda.
and Lillian.

BEACH SUMMER CIRCUIT OF

35 THEATRE-MUSIC HALLS

Harry Walker Reviving Warm Weather Vaudcvilloi

—Two Styles of Shows Under Consideration-^
Has Associates in Plan for Seaside Houses

"DUKE" POHL'S '24

PARTY BEST EVER

St. Louis Boniface Entertains

350 Players and City

Officials

St. Louis, April 15.

•'Duke'' Pohl's fourth annual
birthday anniversary party took
place at his Brevoort hotel here
April 9 and was proclaimed by the
350 or more diners, made up of
show people and city officials, the
chimp of the series. It should be re-
corded that I'ohl's parties, although
they happen only once .a year, take
rank as far as the middle weet is

concerned, with an Klks state con-
vention, the play-oft of a worlds
series or like gala day in the calen-
dar.

.\pril 9 stands out in tho .St. Louis
records like Bunker Hill day in Bos-
tos or Mardi (.Jras in New Orleans,
only nime so, for Pohl is president
of the local Greeters, and as a host
he bears about the same relation to
entertaining as Shakespeare dpes to

literature, lli^ Idea is th.at it is a
misdemeanor for any noted pei"son-
age of the theatre in St. Louis or
Chicago to be absent from his din-
ners and it is not considered legal
I'lir any number of the vity adminis-
tration to be elsewhere.
So that the Chicago contingent

t au't have any excuse to stay away,
I'ohl charters a special train to
make the round trip. As usual last

week the ixjrformers at the local

theatres were present In a body and
so was the city administration. All
hands achieved an eight-course din-
ner and the orchestra was still play-
ing at 4 a. m. Even at that hour
Billy Zeke Elson, master of cere-
monies, was still going strong, and
Pohl had not yet run out of witty
come-backs.
One of the novelties of the occa-

'ien was th.it, although every per-
former was introduced to the gath-
ering, not one was asked to entci*-

tain.

TWO L A. DIVORCES

Ella Jdne Blight, Vaudevillian, Gets
One

L'iS Angeles, April 15.

A divorce was granted by Judge
I'^lemiiig In the Superior Court to
Gertrude Roi^tried. known on the
screen as (Jertrude Howard, on the
grounds of deeertion frcm Albert A.
Keinfried, a .salesman of adding
m If bines.

Another case in the same court
was that of i;!U Jane Blight, vaude-
ville, who was granted a decree
from John U. Blight, actor, by
Judge. Burke 011 a similar charge
of desertion.
The Blight duo were In vaude-

ville under the name of the New-
mans and the wife testified her hus-
band simply became tired of her
•and left.

She was sllotled $50 alimony a
month although no rc'iutst was
made.

GEORGE YOUNG'S OPERATION
Phil.i.lelphia, April 15."

Surfcilng with gall stunos and ap-
l)cti,li,'itis. Cem-go .M. Young was
suci-csKfully operated upon. Monday,
at the .N'aU'inal Stnniach Hospital,
He has been a .vurier.r for many
months.
Bert Levy, ti,e -.•irt.ionist, ha.s

bee,, requo'-ted liy If.ury Jordan to
rf-nialn here four .r ;;v.:. -.v • Us as
••in ..Kslstant.

Beach vaudeville, which more of
less petered out at the summer
parks and beach resorts during th«
past live years, bids fair to take oa
a new lease of life during the • om-
irg season.
Plans are under way for the for-

mation of a beach circuit that wiU
have 35 theatre- music halls pl.ay-
ing six to eight acts on a full week
basis.

Harry Walker, heretofore spe-
cializing in cabaret bookings and
the production of flash acts, has
lined up the bcacli theatres and wlU
book them.
Walker and his associates in the

venture met Saturday and laid out
plans for the new circuit. Walker
told a Variety rt-presentative that,
while practically everything was
set, a detailed statement would b«
premature, as he had not decided
upon the exact policy of the enter-
tainment to be offered.

Mr. Walker is understood to bo
considering two different policies for
the venture. One is the straight
vaudeville program idea with tlie

routine eight-act bills, and the other
a sort of unit show after the fa.-ih-

lon of those which rotated over ih*
lato Shubert circuit. If the latter
goes through, each bill will cairy
.1 fla.sh .act with the latter sei\ ing
as an after-piece and augnunted
by the vaudevillians, whoso in-
dividual specialties would comiriso
the preceding vaudevi'Je bill.

Another meeting will be helfl this
week, after which the determined
policy and date of operation will be
settled.

INEZ VAN HORN'S OPERATION
Dcs M..ii,.,p. April 15.

rn<z VanTloni i,,.,g iuirIei-;one an
niM-ritlnn ni -ho aiercy H . i e pJl .il,
thI.S city.

A.<? it w,n w, a year at least be.
fwre .Alisa Van Ho.-n can again sk.ite
he.- p.iiiner, Karl Van Horn <Van
Hor 1 and Inez,), will continue their
act wih ...lotiier partner.

LOEW VS. LOEW NAME

CASE FINALLY SETTLED

N. Y. Magnate Defeated in

New England Action—Signs
Ordered After 2 Years

Lynn, .Mass, .April 1^.

According to a decision hanleil
down last week by the State Su-
preme Court, Marcus Loew has been
restrained from operating the.it re»
in Mas.sachusetts cities where Kli.al
M. Loew of Lynn already has play-
houses.
This means defeat for--the New

York magnate, who, under the\iani«
of Loew's Boston Theatres Co., some
time ago brought suit to rest'aia
E. M. Loew from operating a play-
house In Roxbury under the nam*
of E. M. Lrocw's theatre.
According to the ruling, the Lynn

Loew cannot use the name over the-
atres in cities where the New York
Loew is already established, nor can
the New Y'ork Loew use his title

over a house where the Lynn Loew
has squatted.
The decision marks the end of

two years of legal battle and sus-
tains the decision of the lower court
handed down Jlay 17, 1923.
The Lynn Loew came to this

country 13 years ago and st.irted as
a waiter in the famous beer garden
and restaurant conducted by
Charles Wirth In Boston. After
s.aving some money he purcha.'-cd
the Dreamland, a run-down picture
house in Lynn, and soon turned it

into .a success.
Now the New Kngl.ind Loew owns

houses in .Ma:--sachiisetts, Connecti-
cut and M.iine and has iil.ins under
way for the purchase of several
lather l.irgc hou.ses in this seetion
of the Country.

I'pon receiving iljc decision K!!as
orileicd husre elcetric signs liearing
I ho noid.s "10. M. Locw'.s Tl^eaire"
on all of his jilayhouses.

Both Loews eaine frnm the s.iire

section In Calicia. It was hroiiuht
out at the trial, and it is beliexcl
they rii'.T nieiiilieis of the same
faniily.

EECMOND TADS IN PICTUET-S
l-

'
im l i

'
ii iKi. i ..in, S [ivil 1'.

Alter an aliicnce oi several year*
the Itcihnond Players are engaged to

ret'ini to the Wigwam .-uid will loe-
.'ent t.abloid musical .shows in aildi-

tion to tiie iiouse'd regular jii. :.ii«

program.
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16 ORPHEUM HOUSES

HAY OPEN ALL SUMMER

Grand, Calgary, for 2 Days

Next Season—New Orleans

in Interstate's Bookings

Sixteen Orphoum senior anil junlor

houses will remain ohen ali sum-

mer, according to present plans of

the circuit. The remaining houses

will begin to dose April 20.

The five coast houses at San
Francisco, Los Angelos and Oakland

viU remain open all summer, as

usual, also the Grand. St. Louis;

State-Lake, Majestic and Palace,

Chicago; Majestic and Palace, Mil-

waukee; Main Street, Kansas City

and Des Moines, St. Paul and Min-

nei' :n)li.-:.

The Orpheum, Kansas City, will

closi.' Al>ill 26; Ori)licnm. New Or-

leans, April 26; Champaign, 111.,

Swii:hiiV4 to pictures May ."i; Spring-

Jleld. .Ir. 0:"i)h(um, to pictures

Ma.<- IT.

KiicUfdrd. 111., will attempt to re-

main (ipi'M all summer with the usual

l>t>U y.

Si-y.t season Xcw Orleans will be

Imoliod with the Interstate circuit,

due to JlOMiphis being oft the clr-

'cult. The lirand. Calgary, will be
In'hultd in the Orpheum route, and
will lie a two-day stand, breaking
the jump between Winnepeg and
Va. eduvc]-. taking tlie shows Mon-
day and Tuesday.

FONTAINE'S $1,000,000 SUIT

Danccp Begins Another Action
Against "Sonny' Whitney

San Francisco, April 15.

.Veeiirding to the attorne\s of

i:\an lunrow Fontaine, who has
Htarled ;u. other action against Cor-
nelius \'. CSonn.N") AVtiitney for

$1,000,000 for lo.n love, l.ro:ich of

pron\ise and supjiort of their alleged
8on. their client is pre])ared to fight

the case vigorously. They have in

their possession letters said to have
been written by "Soni.y" to Kvan
during the period referred to in her
latest action, also ,i ma>s of jihoto-

graphs.
The p.ipers were filed here Fri-

day and at the same time the at-

lorre.v s secured a court order direct-

ing the examination of Whitne;.',

JMay 2, before a notary public.

TliC order has been served on
^Vllitney. who is n. local resident
sir.d lie. id of the Metal Exploration
Co.

AX'liitney has been married since
Miss I'oiitaine's previous actinn.

HARRISBUEG'S NEW HOUSE
Harrisburg. Pa.. April 15.

('. Floyd IloiiUiiis. local repre-
sentative of the AVilmer & ^incent
Theatre Co.. has taken out .a build-
ing permit for a new theatre to re-
place the Orpheum, thi.s cit.v's only
legitimate house. It will be erected
•t the rear of the present theatre
on a plot 10.') by 100 feet.

The present liuilding v.-ill be used
for lobby purposes and converted
Into store rooms and business of-
fices. Stock will not be given at
the Orpheum as i.s usu.il each siiin-

Iner. AVork will probably not start
€in the new the.itre tint;! late in the
euinnier.

Th.> new tlie.-itrc wll! have n seat-
In^ capacity of 1.022.

VESS OSSMAN WITH ACT
Vess Ossman, who has been l^I.iy-

tng ;i I anjo in n C'liic:i:;o cabaret.
V'ill enter vaudeville with i girl

li^Jvtner.

llalpli Farmini arranged the
V.iuilci ille time.

MARRIAGES
A reient marriage laitice of Dolly

t\il.-on to Koy IJcrgere mistakenly
Rave the name of tlie bride as
Kdith.

I'.i tiy X'ictor, seciet.iry to Charlei
•''. \\ ii.'lin. vaudeville .agent, and
''^iir; Kashcr. non-jirofcssional,
April 12. ill New Yi>rk C.ty.

.'(e ;;(.se. with the Ilattie .Mhoff
IJi'"!! ill v.iudcville, Malch 20, in
l'ii'c;<:vn, X. v.. to Oertrude Solo-
ma. i. If r-professional.
Jessie Pollard ("Kva and Topsy's"

Caliroriiiii HeaullC's) to ,T. St>MV«rt-
*oii imusic.il director of the show)
Al>iil 1.'!. ill Xew York.

'W illiiini I'lederick Smith. <.ccii-

Pitli'i:. the.iirical.s. and .Tulia Mane
^'^'^'a. oi I'l-ovidmce. have secured
a iii'.ri'iitm- iifet^si.' ill 1H!U Ci ty .

MANAGER SUES OFFICALS

City Govarnment Trying to Restrict
Thtatre to Pictures

Portland, Me., April 15.

Whether the city government of
Portland can prevent all forma of
amusement except motion pictures
from being presented in the Gayety
The.'itre Is a question that Is to be
decided by Associate Justice George
E. Bird of the Supreme Judicial
Court in connection with the bill

In equity brought by Theodore R.
Sweetland, lessee of the tSayely,
against City M;«nager Harry A.
Brlnkerhoff, Chief of Police Klmer
H. AVaterhouse and members of the
Portland City Council. Mr. Sweet-
land in his bill contends that
through the action of the offlcials

he has been prevented from pro-
viding entertainment other tiian
motion pictures.
Justice IJird will place his inter-

I)retation upon the law under which
the ollici.ils of the city of Portland
claimed they moved in denying
Sweetland the right cir privilege of
conducting a general theatre busi-
ness and confining his policy to tliat

of a film program.

SEN. WALKER'S DINNER

Jimmie Names End of His Public
Career

Albany, April 15.

The dinner given at the Ten Eyck
Hotel for Senator Jimmie Walker
last week was a howling success.
Some i;oi) attended, and the right
was topped by the showing of a reel

depicting the Senator approaching
three chairs, one in the United
States Senate, th.e niayorality chair
>
- New Yorlc and the gubernatorial

seat in the State.

Senator Walker's speech iniHcated

that the clos© of the Legislature
meant the termination of hi.s public
life, and that he was glad to retire.

Governor Smith presented him
with a set of diamond and pearl

studs and cuff links from hgisla-
ti\e colleagues, and the singing of

"Will You Love Me in December as
You Do in May?" written when the
Senator was a "Tin Pan Alley"
congsmith concluded the dinner.

BIRTHS
' • '^i- <' I.<\ •.• \\ lU- or I he hiMcI

°J
I :!Mi.| Sliidioj ,i; Lms .\'igeles,

"U,I II.

THEATRE MGR. ARRESTED

Max Ferdish Took House Receipts,
and Deserted Wife

Philadelphia. April 1>'..

Max Ferdisli was arrested here
Thursday. He i.s wanted In New
York. Kerdlsh was formerly man-
ager of the Garden. Kichmond Hill,

L. I. He left New York several

weeks ago. taking with him the
receipts of two days at tliat house
and deserting his wife.

He was arrested here while visit-

ing his mother.
Xew York detectives state Fer-

dish passed worthless checks to

the value of $10,0«0.

Ferdish, wlio is ,''0 ye.irs of age.

man.iged tl.e Garden for A. H.
Schwartz treasurer of the T. O. C.

C. He had an engfiging person-
ality and had so impressed the resi-

dents of Kichmond Hili he was
elected head of the loeal Chamber
of Commerce.

ADELE OSWALD ILL

In Roosevelt Hospital from Overdose

of Veronal

Adele Oswalil. wife of (;eorgt

Kosner ("Ai lists iiiid .Models"*, i--

confined to the Koose\o!t Ho.-.iiii.il

following a iiervoii.; lue.skdDwn.
Miss Os«a!d lias beeii ui.dcr tieat-

nu lit for some time liiul subj'ct to

occasional "spells." it i.< said.

She was stiicken with one of her
.spells last we?k at a Times .srniaie

hotel, where she and Itosncr were
living Willi Harriett Lee (Ityan and
Leel on most amiilil" t'^iins wbcn
she altickcd Mis.-; T.ee :ind \c:i.'> only
stopped by Ilosner's appe.irance on
returning from oiil.sidc the liolei.

Miss Oswald was rrmovid to

Roosevelt Hospital sufTt ring from
an ovci'd'se of \eror.al. whi,h she

Is s.iid to liave taken after si-..' la-

:ili7e,l uliat she li.id ilone.

AKRON OPEN SUNDAYS
AUii.;.. (".. Ap;il 1.".

U.im-i- li.tlls, iMCtnre shows .ii,d

V .iililt \ ilh- houses \\ A' renin ii' oi ii.

.Simda.v.-. it w.as decided Ii;. tlii' Cii.v

Council .-it :i siii-cial niei til.;;.

ROXY LaROCCA
THE BASHFUL ONE

Representative:

CHAS. ALLEN, Bentham Agency,
New York.

BILLY JACKSON. Chicago

THOMASHEF^S UNITE;

RENEW,B'WAY LEASE

Boris and Bessie Professional

and Domestic Reunion—H.

A. U. Supervising Troupe

Uoris Tliomashefsky and hi.^ son
Harry have served notice of the re-
newal of the le:use of Thomashef-
sky's Broadway Yiddish theatre and
the playhouse will be among the
Kroadway attractions again Koxt
season.
The first jear's le.Tse expires in

July. It is the Intention to reunite
Boris and Bessie Tliomashefsky, the
latter having secur. ' a legal separa-
tion from the actor-manager after
living apart for sometime and
traveling under her own manage-
ment. The reunion will be a dual
domestic and professional one.

In the meantime the Hebrew Ac-
tors' Vnion is doing the unusual In

actively supervising the destinies of
the Vilna Troupe, which opened last

week for an indefienite run at the
Irving Place theatre.

The union ruled that the Thomas-
efskya brought the troupe over and
is aolely privileged to present It In

this country. The only alternative
remained, therefore, of either work-
ing for Thomashefsky or going back
to Europe.
At the Irving Place the Thoma.

shefskys will have an active interest.

CANCELED TWO ACTS

Complaint Against Strand, Hoboken,
Under Investigation

A complaint was received by the
V. M. P. A last week that the
Strand, Hoboken, had cancelled two
acts, despite 'iday or pay" contracts.
The Strand is booked by Harry
Koom and is o;icrated by Moe Gold-
man.
The two acts making the com-

plaint were Parton and Hall and the
Park l-AnA. Tie V. M. P. A. Is ir.

\ estimating.

BOSTON'S TAXI TROUBLE

Union and Non-Union Cabs "Jam"
at Fund Benefit

Boston, Aiiril \Z.

Unknown to the large audience
Willi h atteiulcd the Actor.s' Fund
Benefit matinee .it the Colonial Fri-

day, a Contest lietween union and
non-union forces wan being waged
at the stage door of the theatre.

The management of the benefit.

In order to help the large group of

I)layers from \ .irious musical shows
in town who had contributed their

services to the lieneflt, had sent

taxicalis to convey the performers
to and from their separate theatres.

The taxis were ordered from a
company said to hire non-union
drivers. The cabs brought the play-
er.s to the theatre, but, wliil' they
were parked outside waiting to take
their "fares" back to their theatres,

a lusiness agent of the Taxicab
Union apiieired and forbade any of

the unionized stage folk from pa^-
ronlzini; non union taxis.

The .siiuation ended in the dis-

missal of the cabs manned by .d-

leged non-union, driver.s and the in-

stantaneous .'nipearance of a fleet

of t.ixis wliosf driver.'^ belong to the

union.

The nuilience know nothing of the

C''ntro\ersy.

BENNY RYAlT REMARRYING

Grace Allen Reported Future Bride
— Divorce Decree Holding Up

r.enr..'' K.^.;:, leicntly divoii rd

from Harriet Lee. his vaudeville

partner, will remarry ;is soon .is tlie

di'i'ree obtained in Illinois permltN.
The ne.\t Mrs. Ityan, accor<lilJ^,' to

n'port is t.. he Gnice Allen (Ilurris

and Allen>. a ml.\ed two-.ic now
playing the Orpheum circuit i:i a
turn authored by Ityan.

IJyan and Lee will continue to

associ.ite profisslonnlly, the act be-

ing :i slaiHlard vaudeville tuiii for,

se.isoi.s p;i.-t.

Uyan .mil Lee were divorced hi

Chicago several weeks ago, when
pl.iying ;iii Orjjheum circuit route.

An Illirois dei ree doesTi't permit of
marriage in lIlinoLs within .i year,
and doesn't recognize remarriage
before that lime In any other State.

BART McHUGH'S VACATION
Bart Mclluiih .\esterday just be-

fore le.uing to catch the train for
Philadelphi.i said he must have .i

vacation, m.iyhe two whole days and
thought lie might spend it in West
Philadelphi.i.

Bart said tli.ifs the place for .a

complete rest, other than Jer.sey

City.

While here McHugh irranged for

Tom Kennedy to take charge of bis

New York office, thiough the late

Bill Lvken.^ agen / having been
discontinued.
John J. McNally. formerly .Mc-

Hugh'.s representative in Times
Squire wants to do authoring (-nly.

STEUBENVILLE THEATRES
Sleiibenville, O., April 15.

Three the.itre projects have been
annour.ced.
The Tri SHate Amusement Co.

awarded a eontr.ict for a playhouse
and the Iti^gio Brother.s s.iy a con-
tract will he let within a tew day.s

for a pi'ture the,-itre.

George Sliafer, Wheeling tlie.ttri-

cal promoter, announces a site tor

a vaudeville house.

CABARETS

THORNTON AND MONROE
Jimis Th.irMoM and (;••!>;.• W.

Monn e wiil tc.im up iiXt .'^••I'.on

They will aplie.ar tog,;her either in

xaud'\>l'.' (ir' m...^'c,.; i,jn.i:\y.

The alleged "Couc.f Chill? 1e
Itohan d'll.ircourt. artist and
(ireenwif h Village cibaret perform-
er, was sentenced to six months
in the workhouse, last wevk. in

the Jefferson Market Court, on .i

charge of wife bea'Ing.
Mr.s. d'Harcourt. who ha.'; rot

been living with her liusbatid for

sever.'il months, testified that last

neek he forced his way itita her
ip.irtment, liTi Sixth ave.'iue, and
.slrtick lier with his cane ar.J list.

Tlii." was the third ti'iie she had
brought him Into court on o.'saul'-

eharges. f-he added, but ir. irevious
occasions had relented.

The defendant, acting ar li-- f w|i

roiin.iel, attempted to charge lier

with improjier rel.itioiis with a male
friend who on one or two occ.i-

I
slons had escorted her Inmc.

Dinty Moore with his orchestra
TH-flght vi!l be at Hunter I-<IaiiJ

Inn, Pelliam road, Bronx, all s.im-
nier. The Moore musicians opentc!

la-^t ,«.i!urday. I>in'y \h fe itur. 1

in double lights by the roadside,

icside.j h'lvit.g h\i rnusl: r-uljoo..

l.-i

oxer felegrnpt'. -.vir'-i strui>^ i

the restaurrint.

Liquor toil.iy in Now Voric

nearly as cheap as It wa.s July :,

1!>19. when the \'olstead acl be-

came oper.itive.

After five years and witli the en-
tire Intern.il Ilevcnue Department
trying to enforce prohibition, to-
gether with local, state, city ,ind

county ofllclal,-', within the past week
in New Yi rk City Scotch whiskey
of very good (|Uality in being retailed

to smart buyers at $40 a rase, while
champ.igne in selling at $B2.5»'to %f,:,

a case and Canadian rye Is 155. Gin
continues to hold around $21.

j
At the K.ime ratio of decre.ise in

lifiuor iiiicps, within a very short
I while whiskey and champagne in

.Vew York Cl'.v will be purchasiild"
Ifit below iin-prohliiition prices. Dur-
]
ing 'J'l .and 'Jl .'Jcoti h whiHl;i

.
of

jnot-iiii ;:uod. a duality as to.iiy

brought around $125 a o.i.se (Ij iiot

lies) with the lie.-,t .Scotch of tco
ye.irs \ii|dinK $150 to $160 a < .i •

I
Champagne in 'jO and "21 (if uy

k'-'ui.tii. .;'.''i oil page ZZt

JOE ROLLEY'S MISSING;

STILL UNEXPLAINED

Left Gus, Thomas in Frisco

With Only Rambling Note-
Said He Was III

San Ur incl-sco, April 15

Joe rji'lley, billed to open at th >

Golden Gat'- l^-re la^t week with hii
"At J'.ilm Beach" ai t, mysteriously
dlsajipeared shortly l>eforc tie)

opening performance an 1 has not
been seen since.

His partner, Gus T. Thotnis, re-
ceived .a r.imbling. Incoherent note.

about .in hour before curtain timw
saying that RoUoy had suffered a
sudden hemorrh.-tge and iiervoui
breakdown.

In the note Rolley apologized for
his sudden disappearance, but
stated lie couai not control himself
and was going to his home in I\irt

Arthur, Tex., to remain there until
he had completely recovered. He
said liC «as not again going on thi>

stage until he wl.^ certain hi.<

malad.v. wh.itevcr u wa.1, wou'.d not
return.

To iiieer the emergenc-, M.ir. iger
I'litt Worlc obtained Le M.iire and
Kalst Jii froni the Orpheum bill, t;)

doubl".
Itola-y w.i.s up at the t'le.itre at

noon Sund.iy .ii>parently in good
spirits and c.rifuHy laid out nil of
ills things in h.is dre.s.sirg room
Then lie went to the Grand Hotel,
where lie luid registered, and
checked out, leaving word for Ui.i

Iiartner to t;ike his bags over to the'

Continent. il Hotel. Thomas took th"
bags then>, us directed, but Boiiey
never t Lowed up to register.
Within 40 minutes a messenger boy
appeared at the Ciolden Gate with
the note for Thomas.
A coincidence la that just a year

.ago, Willi* Kolley wa.s pl.iying at tti»

Gtdden Gate, lie suffer«-tl a HUdden
hemorrhage the day after his open-
ing aial had to be removed to .i

hospital. His act, never flnighed
out It.s tngagement.

In his note to Thomas, Rotley told
his partner to take the scenery and
paraphernalia and get a new part-
ner. Thoma.s w.is left practically
stranded, as he w.as merely thi*

"eomi>any" part of the .act .and wai
working on salary for Rolley,

FIVE BIG ONES GROUPED

McCaffrey and Howard, Keith's
Bookers, in Charge

A consnlid.ition of th<> bookirtg^
of the Keith big time hou.teii.

Palace. Cleveland; Keith's, Indi.tn

-

apoli.-t; Keith's, Cincinnati; Keith'.i.

I'ittsl)urgh, and I>avis, C'evel.ind,
has been effi-cted.

Bill McCaffrey- aiid Bill How.inl
of tl'.e Keith odice are jointly book-
ing the houses, sever.il of which
were tr.insferred from McCaffrey .i

book some months ago. The con-
solidation of both boo!<-! give.s th>
two l)ooker.^ five weeks ci>n.>ecu -

tlvely in the middle we.-it.

The five house.s will open next
season on Sund.iy, acrordn-.g to

pre.^en^ pl ins, Th^ Sunday o|iening

will give tlie new bills « start on
thf be.nt theatre day of the weel:
and f.iri!it.it« the transport ilio"

and jumps of ar'-i pliyirg t\:r let •

ri'orj.

NEW ACTS --—-rr-

Billy P.-in.ir'I ard Boiov S'.dno.

J-»ct

A I ew act Is being pr'-pared by
Shell i T«'rry. It will have i caxt
of 10. H. P.obert l^aw ii the i»ro-

ducer.
A!i-x Gerber .and Dave I)reyer ar»

again iiuttltg out their revue, Sun
Bonnets." In the comp.iny an;
Claire Cortez, M.ir.v I,ii'- i.'. lieorge
(irilUn and H.irry Rilz.

Janfs Doyle (Iioyle nnd Bixoin
and Id 1 P.i'gal (Kcgat and Mack).

M.iri''IM Cr.llK wll! shortly ippe.ir

in \ iiidevllle. ."-upporfi'd by lli»l»'fi

J'Mwards and Hugh Carel.
' Imag'S," by Kdw.ird Locke, pro-

duced by Lewis .and Gordon and feii-

turin.; Cariox de Ang.-Io. I'oi.r peo-
pi-

L<'o 1M;v 1 id- ,ind Lliiian fJr ish im,
two-lit

ENGAGEMENTS
rio|.a-,-..ti Kiivv.iriN, fir "Cireenwich

\ lil iiv Kollies, on tour.
'J'om Wainer, for "Pansy" At the

.yionlaiik, liiooklyn, wt ek of April 21.

Miwi^ori L.iird, danrrr, "Vanitirs t>f-

lif.'l."

Victor Morli'V for "fr an I Out"
N'er.i .Myers, i'earl Milon, Charles

William I. for 'Til'.' Trii! H -n-j

-

IMooIi,"
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$10,000 GROSS MISSED UST WEEK I

BY PinSBURGH, $10 UNDER!

First Time This Season No Cofumbia House Cleared

10—Pittsburgh Third Week in Lead—Columbia,

N. Y., Second—Rochester, Low, $3,100

^ 'While biisii.cs-i Uiis <)c'nii_ iv h.il

V.fttor in scleral of tlio i-'olimibia

ttnnils ;ast wcik than Iho pi^vioiiK

wirk, r.o Iimiw'O topped $10,000.

This is unusual for the Coliinibia

ilr'Uit, the fii>t Biiue th<- season

f'.aitcJ sonic Iiouko hasn't x^a' heel

:lie ten murk or better.

T!ie higlirst fjross regietored la«:t

\\f<k on the folunihia wheel was
|9.9t'0, lalien by the <;ayefy, Pitts-

inirp:!!. with •DancinB Around."
J,.ast week was the third KUcceBsive
week I'ittsburfe'h has topped the

'ircuit. The pnxious week Jininile

Cooper's Hcvue sot $13,300.

I..aet week's routin^t^ had Iho two
biKgest Columbia money gctlers in

stands where $10,000 gi-oases h.aven't

he^n heard of ytf, Jlmniie Cooper's
Itevue and Barney "ierard's "Kol-

lies" both breaking r*"' ords, how-
n-er.

• "ooper's last week was on the

Whefling, Steiihenville and Canton
•ililit, and did $8,000, a rei'ord for the

ounibination. The week before the

name split got $5,800 wi'li "Vanities "

• 12 hhows)
• Itrard's "Follies of the D^iy " last

week at the Kmpire, Toledo, got

$8,000, also a house rei'ord. The
week before "Sliding" Billy Wat-
sons Show got $6,300.

Th" Columbia, Ni-w York, was
second on the li>t l.ist week, get-

ting $9,000 with "Hilly Watson's
B<ff=rust." Tlie Columbi.i bu.-iness

was very good .-it nlKht shows but
tf'A down on the matinees.

l^.iily reports indieatc thf Gayety,
Hoch»>«ter. as low on the Columbia
iipt l.i.-^t week .with "Chuckles" get-
•ing $3,100. Om.iha not arriving by
Monday night will probably give
li'iehcstcr rnmpi iitiuii fir the cd-
lar honor.", howi'ver. The weik bo-
fore at the ilayrty. Rochester,
"Silk S;o<kir.gs' got about $3,.')00.

The opening of the Mutual wheel
!ious'\ the CiMinthian in Hoi-hester,
J 2 weeks ago, has placed the (layety,
IJoihester (Columbia) business on a
f^t'aily toboggan fh,it slides down
a few not<'lies furth.^r eveiy week,
n; shows )

Reports of last we.k's btisir.CHe in

Other ColumlM.T. wheel houses, with
•'omparativf blisinf^" of previous
wrpk:

Providence. Empire — 'Ilippity
Hop" $5, SCO. \\i<k»b'fore "Win.>
Woni.fi aril Sm'-k ' $.'i.rif-,o. .ii;

Fh.iws).

Brooklyn. Empire—"I'oii Ton*-,"
J.'i.SOii. Wcfii. i.cfcic "I'.alliiiit' lieau-

.i'>-.' $ri,900. , 12 <-Iii.v. sK

Auburn, Elmira, Binghamton.Utica
-- 'S;,!; st<M :»:i;i,'s. ' $;.,GOi) Wfi'k
liefoi-.> "Jig Tiin.-," j:.,100. (12
sl.ows).

Schenectady- Albany - ".All m
I'u'i," $1,600 in Scljcnectady and
$3,100 In Albany. Week b( fore
.\Ioi.l..':, Sliincs," $1,699 and $3,200.

Boston Gayety - .Monkey .Shines,"
$.''.'.•:.. Week before "Re. or.] Ilr. :.!'-

< :-.' $7,6011. .12 sho\v^>.

Paterson, Orphcum - ' H,.i)i.ii^r

r.. .i:i!i. s, $ ! til ' \Vi I 1-

WATSON'S BEEF TRUST
At

In two H.'l

Hilly V\UI.-.

li-y, lliirry

.:i , Nt'w Y' rk. w • .,

I ioiil f.iur »;*ci.. M.

II. ciaifii'-o Will,..-
WiKl, r.jrl Tiir '

Fti»:R.-ll. oIjvH Ii.r'alr: ^p.-<

(':inz;tiu>. Mu.'.ttal Iiunih.-l

4tat;eJ by Itay I'.'ie?.

i'rir. .ipiti-s:

K.U'.ir llii-

K 'rtuirnas

"Krousenieyer's A'.'a \
. 1.^ r.cn-

(ii< t eliorus and two nunibers, a

pi(.k-out and tirein;in number with
the heavyweights in lights, are .about

all held over from last >ear'v "Reef
Trust" exc< pt the stutT'il -.its"

—a W.itson tr.ademark f.o tli.' past
30 years, atteording to It'll ithc
burlis(|ui" hist.)rian).

liiirlesque h.is p.asfied many mile-
stones since the "book " used in the
"Reef Trust " was setting the styles
for the comb's of the dim and dis-
tant pa«t. Almost as many as the
.omliined ages of the cliorus. whlcli
translated into dougli wouM go a
long way toward wiping out the
foreign <lelit.

.Sevcr.il .hanges in I he .'ompany
have helped the show, but the book
still resembles the original s.-ripts
of s.iMi.' of the old We«t.iii Wheel-
ers. Clarence Wilber has replaced
Riliy .Spoil. 'er, and IMgar Rixley,
the veteian tramp conii.'. !s also a
new fa.o this se.ison. Wiliier con-
tributes a red-headed side-v.hisk-
ered Irish character i-on-<isti iit with
the period pictured in "Krouse-
meyer s Alley" bu. almos' .jbvulete
on the t^ohimbi.T. Wheel. Later on
Wilber is an eccentric do-tor with
a l.ip-knot. Rixley is the cop in the
"Alley, " also a gray-haired financier
and a tramp during the evening,
getting as much as cimld be ex-
pe.'t.'d from the materiti! a--.signed
him.

Wtitson is funny in spo's. doing
"Dutcli" (when he i-emi-mbers it*,

but shewing a hankering for mean-
ingless ad libbing that miide sev-
cr.il of the s.'-nes soiin.l iinielie.irsed.
.'illlioiigh the show lia^ been out all
season. His humor, nulli.ids a:id
di,ilog are of the old s 'ii....! im.l not
up to the speedy standanl.s of today.
An author might lit Watson ap-
jtropriately. Judged by modern
stand.'irds. he need-- taiioiiiig.

The woiniui priii<;.p.il.-=. three in
number, didn't help tiie sliow any
ex.'e|)t Olive I5eclair. a .lark-haired,
liretfy, slender iirinia .l.mn.i with
an excellent singing v.jice. Over-
made-up eyes made hi r appear .as

wearing cheaters at limes. Pearl
Turner, the soubret. lo..i;ed and
acte.l like .a veteran performer and
was not th>' t.vpe. She was Krouse-
meyer's daughter in the Alley."
Ilairv W. st was ilrogans son and
htm.lli.l other cliara.ter liits .aiiahly.
The pumli went to I,;i;'.e'i( \Veber.

the lie.ivie.st oC the lie.u ii's. in "Wet
Your Thumb.'" followe,] by .a jaztj

dan. c th.it wliamme.l turn. Th>?
house was about fed ,ii> vvi:h the
ol.l r. I'.a.-hed songs winii Lazettc
•<tep|,( .1 out of the line f..r l,er spe-
• i;.lt.\. Anotiier spe.'i.;i,.'. nic-ly re-
ceived was the piano ,i" ordeon solo
of Th.uniis C.inz.aii.i. .A i oriental
dance bv one of t!ie '.i.

to st.irt anything.
The i;o eliorister'-- v.- ir .

for till- linale, "The al'.sii:

"I'lie gill.- were . n exiiiiuli

st.indlng .ibo\c numlK'"
audience invited
prize wmtier. U'.i

JIMMY BASSETT
Trombonist with

HARRY STODDARD
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

This week ^April 14), Temple,
Detroit.

Next w*ek (April 21), Temple,
Rochester.

.Second season with Harry. S'nuff
said. Minnie Fish, pleiiae write.

Direction ROSE ACURTIS

ARGUE OVER SHOW

Police Lieut. O. K.'s Mutual Show
After Policewoman'* Complaint

ARLINGTON'S $20,000

Returns to Jacobs and Jarmon at
Highest Burlesque Salary

The largest Ealary ever paid to .t

burlesque star on the Columbia or
any other wheel will be received by
Billy Arlington next season. Ar-
lington will return to the manage-
ment of Jacobs & Jermon, after
three years In vaudeville. His con-
tract calls for $20,000 for 40 weeks,
or $500 a weelc. He will play out
his Keith contracts until the end of
June.

Arlington will also receive exten-
sive billing concessions under his

new contract. He was with the
"Goidcn Crook" for nearly 10 years
up to three years ago, when he left

burlesque for vaudeville. He is a
"tramp" comedian.
Arlington will again head the

"(.Tolden Crook'" for Jacobs & Jer-
mon, end this title, which was laid

aside when he left, will be revived.

Indianapolis, April 15.

M.mager (ilenn Block and the po-

lice, last week had a heated argu-

ment over the character of the show
at tile Rioadway, the Mutual Bur-
lesque ho.jse

.\ poicf woman was assigned to

the -ii.i'v .'ind she reported to Chief

Herman I" Rikhoff parts of it wrce
"vulgar.'" S'-'e saia that Rlock prom-
ised to make vuts where she sug-

gest'-d.

.Mot satisfied with this report

Chief Rikhoff sent his personal in-

vestigator, l.ieut, Charles Summers,
to the theatre next day, who said

ho foun.l nothing objectlon.able

about the show. He reported he had
ordered "the show be kept clean or

close."

Then .Summers accused Block of

having a push button in the box
olRce that he could use to flash a
light onto the stage when officers

came in. Block emphatically denied
this.

Several complaints have been
made to the police about the film

"Haughters of Today'" at the Ohio.
Rikhoft had the show viewed by a
lieutenant, who said he found noth-
ing more immoral than a scene por-
traying a game of strip poker.

The lieutenant said he had inter-

viewed 50 persons of all ages and
not a word of criticism was heard
from one of them.
The Ohio made the most of the

publicity.

OLYMPIC'S STOCK

Opens June 2—Irving Place May
Duplicate on Same Date

Stock burlesque will be started
at the Olympic, on Fourteenth
street, June 2. It will be operated
by the Krauses. Walter Brown and
James I-'rancis will be the principal

comics.
It is reported that the Irving

Place, just around the corner, will

also put in a stock burlesque com-
pany on the same date.

Duiing the regular season the

Irving Place houses foreign lan-

guage plays.
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piin.'ipals pulle.l some l.iughs with
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"The Old Ciitteiib. ig Ita.e Tra.k."
s.'eiie two, hel.l a i.it of niolK'V-
'liaiiging and old gag-'. Ii r go* some
l.-iiiglis. ".Mi's. Malvc".! < I'oine on
K'veisi.le liric"." v. it.h Wat-o'i n^ a
lire.-iini|iiiioiis cook, uic f.ir-fel. iie.l

iiut ili.j fuiinle--t scene ..f tiie night.
W'al-ons bri'ad-i .itiiig ••.nd .omedy
vvitti 111.' foo.l got over, a.Ili.'iigii his
ad iibliing was unii '.cii'^iii! . und
inifiiiin;i'.

'rii.' -Sir.iv would b.'iv • .It 20 i;-\-

iiie-i from the running,' 'line by ig-
i',.ii'ii.v; iicarneil or uiii'i .iue-'ted en-
oie'. a- iKimlier aflir irniibir died

• 111 It- l.'i'f. This l:ii k of .' tinisliing
piiii. I «.!- ioii-istent!y p''e<»e* ;n
all of til.' cemedy s. ene>i. «.);:> et

down liailiy ;it 'he lilii-i..- .

The un.iilb'ial n turn- ..a ...e cf;i.

-.m's gras .. s say Wa'-ua'- "Btcf
I'I'iii-i' i.s rati .1 about li.-.if way
I
down This will leave 'a' \ i ti ran
.I way out in fron" o'\ return- for iiis

slii.w is hooke.l lip aboil" .is ••onom-
1. Illy a- iios-'ilile. He ;• eil- priii.i-
|iil w.imen. a pr«(l(i.'*4

bool( before he wa.l ;

lilodi !.

CLOSES "BLUEBIRD" CABARET
Margie Pincttl, prima donn.a with

Minsky 8 National Winter Garden
stock burlesque, has closed her
"Bluebird" cabaret In Greenwich
Village after trying for several
weeks to put It over without danc-
ing.

Prior to the place being leased b.v

AUss Plnettl its dancing license had
been revoked and the wait to have
the matter adjusted proved tco

m'jch of a drain upon the Pincttl

barkre'l.

RUTH GRAY'S RECOVERY

One of Few Cases Fighting Off Suc-
cessfully Inward Bleeding

MANAGERS' SHORT TRIP
After a hurried call to New York

last week Tom Henry, manager of

the Gayety, Boston, and .Sam Scrib-
ner etarted oft on a secrtt trip over
the Columbia Circuit.

The object of the tour is not
known, but it Is said to be for the
purpose of Inspecting the ehows.
For several years Henry was

Scribncr's assistant, but since lie

has been manager of the Gayei;.- ho
has doi.r*" "little show censoring.

MUTUAL HOUSE IN WASH.
Washington. Ajiril !.".

Plans are being laid to bring Mu-
tual burlesque attractions to Wash-
ington. J.ack Garrison, fornnrly
manager of the Lyceum, has se-
cured financial backing -from six

promi.nerit local business men. is

forming the company and going
ahead with plans for a theatr..- h'.rc

to h(, ..it only Mutual .'.how«

.Si 'p:id

"Bee't--.- ;

Cn'C.iic, Jjt;

We- .,

M I'dO.

..I-..1 ; IK W
ll'l'S

COLUMBIA COMICS IN STOCK
Milwaukee April l.'i

Pal While (Columbi.i wlieel) has
joined the Fox-Krau,-c builesiiue
Etcck company at the local 'laycty
while ""Rags" Murphy (Columbia) is

with th,e Fcx-Krause stork at the
G.iytty, Minneapolis.

M.'.l Rathburnc and Eddie M.ller.

bcth of the Gayety here, have j..|i..d

tl'.e M..'.ual forces.

.iiii.

Ruth Gray ((iray Family), who
w.as given no chance of recovery
from the Inward bleeding disease of

which she was a victim, but who
was taken in hand from scientific

motives by the medical offlcer of

New York 'bounty. Dr. Conley. and
his assistants, lire. Thompson and
Rerncckfr, has been discharged
fr.jm the Metropolitan Hospital,
Welfare Island, where she under-
went the treatment by the medical
men. as cured, only needing nour-
ishment and careful nursing to

build up again.

It is one of the few cases o' r*"

covery from the mysterious ailment
which by some unknown process
breaks down tlie walls of the blood
cells, allowing the sanguin.T.ry fluid

to scci) through .and escape Into the
Kjstem, eventually settling In coagu-
latC'l form in pockets under the
skin oti varied and undefined por-
tions of llie anatomy. The coagu-
lation jirevcnts natural circulation,

and .11 tlie m.ijority of cases, the
stagnai.t blco.l putrifies, mortifica-
tion sets in .and death ensues.

Mi»^s <;rays youth 'she Is but IC)

is bfiitved l)y her medical advisers
*o be one of the i hii f indiitJtions

in her f.ivf.r.

DANCING MEMORIAL
I.ynn, Mass. April IS.

T'-.i r:;,.-il day of the .Methodist
Confeii n 'e incli.led the considor.a-
tion o' ;;5 memo: i.il.-- to the general
confeiep. in Sliringfleld next
month.
The "d..n':nj.-' metnorial unani-

mously V..IS .idoiiti li. It asks the
gcncial . (.hferencc to ellmin.ate
dan. Ing and theatre!,-olng from the
li.-t tf • impudt lit . (mduct" and
makes it "may ' instead of "shall"
in\(.s:l;;ate, try and < xjiel.

on It, • $6,100. We.-k b.

w.i. .1 l'ollies."-$",!(0().

Brocklyn, Caslnc - >

(tco.
.
\\. < k hi;' • \'

'

g(..C'

ily-

«C,-

A! La-A-ence Replaced Bob Nosent
Ncwarl:, N. .' , Ajrli ;.'..

n.irly ;.-i.ft wceic Jjob .^ll^illt

w.Tlktd out of the •'Midnight
.M.'iidei f,"" playing tlse I-yric, and
Al I.«»wrence, who happen* d to in

visiting Newark, took his place. .ii-

•i.<)Hgh he liaRr. : b^tr ) '.;: ng 'o;

TICKET- SAVING
.-pri'igriol.l. ,\l.i-v , April 15.

.•\ s.i'i.i.l of tr.illi,- poli"enie;i .-irc

to make llttir apii.'.-uance in tin
\;iudevine bo.is. s here, luesentinu
ii i i "( > I t

PHONEY 'H. P. WHITNET

BLAMES IT ON BOOZE

H. P. Stedman Arrested After

"Buying New Haven" for

Princess Doveer

New Haven, Apiil in.

Harry P. Ktedmaii. former Uur-
vard football star and member of
a prominent New lOngl.ind fatnily,
was ariested here last week on a
techn il chaige of Idlcnesn and held
in $2,,^00 bail.

Resides Impersontiting Harry
Payne Whitney, Stedman llgura-
tively bought up the town wltii
"phoney'' checks.

'"Harry Payne Whitney " blew- into
town early last week and imme-
diately started operations. He
phoned to the Hyjjerlon, where
Jack Reid's "Record Breakers'" were
playing and Informed the theatre
management he was a. prominent lo-

cal resident and with him was
""Harry Payne 'Whitney"" and he
wanted se.ats for the show.
That night Stedman arrived at

Hyperion and Introduced himself as
""Harry Payne Whitney.'" After the
show a little party was suggested
by Stedman with several men and
women of the troupe, among them
'"Princess IJoveer," whose name is

Clara L. Crawford.
The party was a great success,

with Stedman promising to settle

everything in the tiiorning. He
dated up "Princess Doveer " for the
next day and started to buy her the
town, Including an automobile for

$2,500. Kverythlng was paid by
check. His aggregate i)urchases for

the "I^rlncess" amounted to $3,8S7.

Ry this time several of the tr,ides
peoiile began to get suspicious and
the police were .asked to get hold of
"Harry I'ayne Whitney.''
The cops caught up with Stedman

outside the stage door of the Hy-
perion. It took three of them before
he was handcuffed and taki n to po-
lice headifuurters.

In the police court Stedman
blamed all his dltllculties or, booze,
stating that every time he went on
a spree he pulled some foolish

stunt.

Stedman, the New Haven police

claim, was arrested in 1917 f(ir i>ass-

Ing phoney checks and was sen-
tenced to 30 months in the county
jail.

"Princess Doveer' was <|iiestioned,'

but not detained. Nont of tlie pres-
ents were delivered.

NEWS OF THE DAILIES

Florenz Ziegfeld ha.s onlered th«
destruction of sixty-four of his bill-

boards in New York city and vi-

cinity, with an Idea of cutting down
expenses.

An unusual bulge about the
waistline of Karl Rruggcmen, 509
Clinton street, Brooklyn, attracted
Custom.s. Guard J. E. Mann Last

week as 'he was watching the pas-
sengers leaving the liner Stuttgart
from Rremen. A search revealed
that Bruggemen had tied around
his waist seven forks, seven knlve.s,

seven large spoons and two dozen
teaspoons, all of silver. The silver-
ware was confiscated.

"W'hiiewashed," a piay by John
Golds worthy, will be iiresented at
the fi2d Street next Monday with
F;iuia Shay.

Two mntorboats valu. d :
" $-1,009

each. JOO cases of whiskey and two
men were seized p'riday at Kllisoti'fl

Point, Kreeport, L. 1.. by federal
.agents under Capt. M. J. C. P!i 1 ips.

David Driscoll of Qucns -.v.-i^ the
successful bidder for the rolling
chair concession on the Coney
Island bnirdwalk for the coming
season. DriscoU's bid was $40,000.

The next highest bid was $l.'i.0OO.

The com I sslon gives the holder the
right to operate 300 rolling .hairs
on the Roardwalk. The rates will

be about the same as at .Mlantic
City, with T."i cents per ho;ii as the
basis.

Still m.-.lntaining he ;,- .- geti.iine

count. (-liil<le do Roh.'iii dllir. <'iMt,

Continued on p,'.;:.- .)

INCORPORATIONS
Till Amusement Corp., .\< a Y.hk;

riiilure ihi.itiis; $:;,U00. II. ( !. Kr.ifl.

r.. Ci.irr, .M. OHcir. <Attoiii>vs Si»-
ireltiirh, R-iiler A: KiafT, Zil .M.oliNOn
.IVelllli-.)

Triumphant Prcductlors, Inc.. New
Voik: piitiires; $i;o.000; N;,t N.iili: -

n.in. l\ J. Whittle. Monc^ Rotl.ni.i'i

i i-u . tr.. n,; truiin r .H nai i .,|;^^',;":;;;;?^„;
''""""" •^ ^'-•'^" -'

Orpl':ei;m, New Orleans, Closing
\. w <)rlf...<~-, April ].-,.

Tiie 'irplHiifii |,ig time vaude-
\illr. • loKC» i,s s.-a.'-on next we«-k

• " J- y,.

IC.)

Florence Mills Co., In:.. New YciKl
Iheati i( al. etc.i 100 sliari - no par
valii. ; All. J. Kder. Kdwajil M. '•'r-

lock, H. Kmerson. '( Atff.ri.i .\!:,

Iloiiw,.. (irossm.in A.- \'oi .laiis )

Win»hip Press Ass'r, Ir*., X'«*'
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Grauman'e
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The Legit ^fiame** and Vaudeville

Vaudeville la variety of entertainment. Primarily It la entertainment.
It It does not amuse It la not vaudeville In Ita true aenae.

"Namaa" from leglt and pictures make their intermittent appcarancea
m vaudeville. They command immediate attention because they arc
"nanea" ot reputation with the expected power to pull buslneas at the
box ofllce. But even the box office and oil that It meana to the manager
should not make entertainment subordinate.

It does that when it engages "namee" of magnitude and outfits them with
Inferior vehicles. Instances at the greatest vaudeville bouse in America.
Keith's Palace, have cropped the past few months that best Illustrates

that. Personalities are not necessary.

SAN FBANCISCO
Claut Spreckles Bldg..

WA3HmGT0N, D. C.

Evans Building, New York Ave.

LONDON
8 St Martin's PI., Trafalgar Sq.

Louis F. VVerba has changed the

nanio nf the Shubert-Cresoent,
Brooklyn, to Werba's Brooklyn tlie-

alre.

The eut-and-eut vaudevllUan. and also the vaudeville manager who Is in

the business of producing acts solely for vaudeville, are commenting and
remarking that while it Is all right to encoarage luminaries In vaudeville
fliers, on the other hand it discourages consistent vaudeville production;
it discourages the vaudevillian who troupes In the twice dally consistently

and presents no incentive for originality and legitimate creation.

The boK ofFice should be regarded, but not to the aacriflce of entertain-
ment.

DRESSY SIDE
By SALLIE

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

On tlio Itoof o( the llnifl .SoniPrt-ct.

l*'(imi.so.s iiiudo to bP broken eluiuld l)e umicn in s.iiul. Hut tliosts

made to be kejit Hhyuld be written in f.iilh. L.:ist .Sninhiy I k('i>t a pruml.so
1 made to Father Leonard of St. ilalachl'H C'liureii nearly three years
aso. It was that the tlrst time I rros.sed ISroadway after I left the
hospital it would be to attend ."lervlces at St. Malachi's.
While I li.'ivo been out five tinie.s since n»y releane from the hospital,

last Sunday 8aw my lir«t crossin.tt of Iiioa<i\vay. Mike, (lie hotel porter,
WHH pilot of my wheel (hair, and my destination was the ehiirrh.

They couldn't Kot me into the church on account of the numerous and
high steps at the entrance; but my daufihter and my nurse went Inside to
see the services, and my chair was backed up against a sunny angle on the
rectory wall. From there I enjoyed the music and a chat with Ed Flan-
nipan, who staye<l outside with me during services, saying that he felt

as though he were doing his rellKious duties that way.
When church was over Father Leonard came out to greet me and I

toM him I had just come over to return thanks for his prayers and kind-
ne.>fSes during my Indisposition and to keep my promises made in faith;
faith that I would recover—faith in prayers.

Charles J. Freeman, Interstate

hooker, left for Texas last week on

a visit to the houses he books there.

He will be away about 10 days.

The baggage car of the "Frolii-.<(

of 19:;4" was broken into while the

company was en route from St.

Louis to Indianapolis. Several of

the comp.nny Including the ct.Tire

crew, suffered losses, with Ricliy

Craig, Jr., placing his loaa at $900.

Rod MacDonuld, property man. Jack
Healy, carpenter, and Lois Whit-
ton, chori.ster, claimed a loss of from
$200 to $300 each.

The Royal Victoria theatre, Vic-
toria, B. C, is offered for sale

Under its receivership w^lth bids to

be accepted up to May 1. The the-
atre cost $400,000 to build in 1913.

Encumbrances up to $100,000 are
against it.

Feature pictures will again be
Restored to the concert bills on
Sundays at Loew's, Alhambra,
Brooklyn. The house had been play-
ing a straight eight-act vaudeville
Mil sans a feature picture. The
tilctures go "back next week with
six acts of vaudeville.

A Regular "3 Weeks"
Quite a different version is Goldwyn's "Three Weeks" and Kleanor

Glynn's but the picture is splendid. Tiger rug, scenes, clothes, all last

word, and interesting cast.

The interior of the palace and lobby of the Swiss Hotel are extrava-

gantly luxurious, and the lighting effects tremendous.
AUein Prlngle Is a royal queen beautiful. She craves romance :\nd one

glance at her King tella why.
Her royal clotlies are alluring. She wears one beautiful negligee of

chiffon and satin trimmed In sw'ansdown, reclining on her chaise lounge.

Her boudoir Is magnificent with its crystal lightings, elegant velvet

drapes and lounge drape of lace and satin. Her "Wild Escape" costume,
of beautiful soft material with long cape, huge fur collar, picture hat
with flowing veil, not only enhances her beauty, but would fascinate a
dozen Pauls. She l.s regal in her ball costume of jeweled satin, pearl and
diamond necklaces and head dress (coronet shaped of pearls and
diamonds). Miss Prlngie is a brunet. most unusual type.

The palace with its marble staircase and decorative walla makes this

the most Inspiring of al- the scenes. Miss Prlngle looks her prettiest In

the little restaurant in Lucerne on her holiday, in a simple black velvet
gown.
From an artistic standpoint thLij picture is superb, but much of the

t.pirit of the book Is lost.

I saw many, many old friends and an equal number of new ones. One
of the first to congratulate me was l'sually>Actlng Mayor Hulbert, and
there were also Mr. and Mrs. William Macart, the Lee Kids, Dan Burns,
Jim Harkins (who quit acting to go chiropracting). Annie PUer (whom I
had not seen in ten years) and so many others, all of whom I was very
happy to see, and who I hope will forgive me If I unconsciously overlook
gelling down their names as I prepare this copy for Betty.

As I sat there and .saw the people of the profession pouring out of the
church which had been packed to suffocation, I couldn't help but wish
that the nurse at the hospital, who asked If theatrical people prayed,
could have been there to see. She would have known then with what
little humanity and understanding she had viewed a whole-souled, sin-
cerely religious profession.

I wonder if the layman who thinks our theatrical people never raise
tnelr eyes above earthly things ever realizes how many of them forego
everything on Sunday morning to get to church. And If he realties, too,

how many Holid, respectable, well-thought-of business men forego every-
thing that savors of Sunday services to get to the golf-links.
Father Leonard can well be proud of his large flock.

As we returned from the church I saw theatres on 49th street I had
never seen before. And I also passed Van and Schonck's Silver Slipper
Cafe. I understand they have a table reserved for me there. Good. I'm
glad it's not the sort of table they used to reserve for me in the hospital.

Down in Cherry Lane
Down at the quaint attractive Cherry Lane theatre, "TIjjj Man Who

Ate the Popomack," a comedy in four acts, by J. W. Turner, Is being
played. It la all very fantastic, unusual and oft-time weird. Many
changes of scenes with elaborate hangings. The Chinese screen painted

by Takeo Watarl deserves mention. Madame Watarl has contributed
much to the theatre's atmosphere.
Sarah Truax (Lady Olivia) wears a pretty pink gown modestly cut and

slightly draped skirt. Ethel Martin Is striking in her black gown of
spangle, cut extremely low, black satin shoe^ and stockings and topped off

with an abundance of Titian hair. 'William S. Rainey, as Lord Belvoir,

wears good looking English cut clothes and seemed to suffer much from
eating poiwmacks.

Leona Spielberger has resigned
from the Chamberlain Brown office

and is now associated with Murray
Phillips' casting agency.

The last of the Keith Sunday
concert vaudeville bills for this sea-
son, at the New Amsterdam, was
held Sunday.

Arthur Hornblow, Jr., assistant
managing director of the Frohman
Offices, sailed for Havana Saturday
for a short vacation.

Van & Schenck will he-adline at
the opening of the Globe. Atlantic
City, the week of June 23. The house
Is booked by Eddie Darling, and
plays Ki.itli vaudeville during the
summer.

Barrymore and "Beau Brummel"
John Barrymore as "Beau Brummel," London's Dandy, who lived by his

.vlts, shows bla versatile talent In this picture. The picture Is drawn out,

and without Barrymore would be merely a costume play. It could easily

be cut with no loss to screen or audience.
The settings and costumes are elaborate. Miss Astor (Lady Marjory) Is

pretty, but is lacking in acting. Irene Rich (Duchess of York) could
more easily have take the part.

Hlsa Astor is handsome In her afternoon costume of cloth—high neck,

(Continued on page 48)

Though last Sunday was the first time I had crossed Broadway In five

years. It was not the first time I was on tliat beloved lane. Saturday morn-
ing I had myself wheeled around the block, stopping off at Variety oftlce.

I met Jim Donovan, who took me ovej: to Broadway, "where I was
welcomed by tJeorge Lemalre and Billy Van. And I stuck them for the
drinks—Ice cream sodas—at HarlDwe & Ia;ther'8 corner drug store. In
addition to that I saw 'Right Off the Chest" on sale, and what's more, saw
somebody buying a coi>y.

Then Billy Van piloted me back to the hotel, while George Lemalre
walked be.side me. And for the benelit of the stork, who I hear is negotiat-
ing for a home for a nice child at Billy's liou.se, I'll say that judging by the
way Hilly ran manipulate a wheel ehalv that was carrying weight for
age, the bird needn't fear at all If leaving hlni twins.

On the way home I nearly ran over George McKay and Otle Ardlne.
1 gues? I'll hav! to get-a horn on my chiir. Gene Hughes doesn't believe
yet it was 1 who nearly shoved him off the .sidewalk. Benny Holzman
and Lee Stewart did side jumps to get out of the w.'iy that would have dono
credit to Pavlowa or Ada May. Thi.i l.s beginning to sound like a crowd,
but It was not I who nttr.lcted It. It was the h.-ilt-ilozen "Kddle Cantor for
Broadway's Mayor;" banners being oairlcd d<iwn the street.

I can't vote for anybody In this contest beoause I've got so many
friends running against each other. Hut I promise to support you, Eddie,
if you're elected, and bad cess to the men who would try to unseat you.
And If you don't win, I have my opinion, seeing Benny Holzman around,
that the campaign won't be such a bad press stunt anyway.

mm STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

The Keith Sunday concerts at the
Colonial, Xcw York, closed for the
summer last Sunday.
The liouse plays a legitimate at-

traction during the week.

Starting within the next three
WeeRs, Ceorgp Jessell will play
four weeks of Keith vaudeville :n
and around New York.

Jessell will use two difrer:Tt ,-'ts
*nd will have a ompany of eight
or nine in .-support.

John Lampo has af^snc.aNd liiiii-

"^''t Willi liiiius La.Maire, the iiidc-
I'^'iiiliMii aL'i-nt.

!••• u.'i.- r, .iin-i-Iv asslslan* t.i Ai -

thiir Kl'iii in the broking of llie

With Germany on Its present gold standard, and Its paper mark wiped
out, many think the Germans may have figured It with care and detail.

It's of some passing Interest, perhaps, how much several of the show
people around Times square lost In their mark speculations.

One showman is set down for a net loss of $180,000 and the amount Is

fairly accurate. He gambled with the mark from its first decline. While
the largest loser by far, there are several trailers, Investora with faith

(Germany would stabilize its printing press money.
Just how much money Germany took out of this and other countries

through the exchange of the paper mark for real money may never be

known, but some day it may develop that the Germans, following the

war, proved themselves pretty smart, even if they could not be called

tricky financiers.

Not only did the Germans exchange their worthless paper abroad, but

did It with transients In Germany. Once a foreign piece of money from

England or America passed into German hands. It stuck to them. To
make that certain, foreign visitors to Germany had the amount of foreign

money brought into the country by them checked and counted at the

Dorder. 'U'hen leaving they could not depart with more than that sum, an

almost useless precaution, however, since travelers made the exchange

while In Germany.
Some native Germans will speak freely upon this phaec of Germany's

after-war financing, others remain mute. A German lately In New York
stated that Germans arc worth now more than they ever were, those Ger-

mans on the inside who got good foreign money for their bad Germany
"nn)n<y."

Lou Iloltz seemw to iia\o taken up re.il e.stato as a side line to his $700

weekly vaudeville salary. About a year apo Iloltz took over through his

Iroker, A. L Libuian, (he 7-story elevator apartment at the southeast

Lorncr of Amaierd.im avenue and TOtli street. That property was held at

about $175,000 with Iloltz financing it. Me says It will yltld him an In-

come of $lL'.0(i0 net, yearl.v.

VVithln the pi'.t ue.k Hoitz, who, binee his first purcha.se has developed

into the lA>uall Holding (Jrirporatlon, bougjil two live-s.tory; aptu-tmpnt

This copy Is being written on the roof of the .Somerset with the warm
sun over me, and only you, who saw me for many weary months interned
In a sunless ho.spltal room, can appreciate what the outdoors means to

me now.
There are so many things that I can see from up here. I can look

into the back windows of the Palace building—over the ninth floor— and
see on floor ten the offices that used to bo mine.

I can eee Eddie Oakford trying to out-tt Ik Tom Gorman into recon-
sidering hla Intention of leaving the Hippodrome and going back to
t'-ouplng. And If it weren't for the I'alace building I could sec the (jiobe
theatre and the line out to the side-walk for the window sale of "Stepping
Stones." (And this advertisement is going to < ost them a pair of seiits for

Wednesday afternoon.)

And I can look over to the Hotel Astor an<l see Carrie DcMar-H.irt
tating her breakfast, and Edyth Totten sending out Invitations for the
Drama Comedy Club's birthday party next week. I can sec the Gaiety
theatre building and peer In on Leslie Morocco still trying to find that
peculiar sort of a juvenile who will just fit a part.

Over there In the Columbia Theatre building Is Sam Scrlbner locking
up the safe so no enterprising burglar wl'l get the Actors' Fund money,
of which Sam Is the custodian, and Pat Casey Is explaining to an i-clor

In words he can easily understand just why he had his whole route
t.iken away from him. Walter Hill I can see dictating a letter and I'll bet
it's to me, explaining why he hasn't been over recently.

The nearby horizon has signs in plenty, but the one tliat intrigues mo
most is the one which reads In part, "The first cost Is practically the la.st."

I can't see what articles It advertises, for the roof hides that from me.
Hut there's only on? thing I can think of whorie first cost is practically
the last. It must be advertising a funeral.

Just now I tried to read my p.iper. The first thing 1 saw was a story
.'>bout a woman who killed her doctor. I put the paper right away. I'm
afraid to take any chances on being susceptible to suggestion.

I just found out I could look all the way down 49th street to the Hudson
I iver and on over to Nev Jersey. I don't know why they're always casting
aspersions on Jersey. It looks all i iKht to me—from here.

houses at 279-281 St. Ann's avenue, Bronx, through the same broker, for

$75,000.

In sending out the announcement of the purcha.sc of the Bronx prop-
erty, LIbman, representing the W.ur.uity Brokerage Corporation of 45

West 57lh street, gave a brief hi^iiory of lloliz'rt life. Among the many
things It Said was that Iloltz is :;9, Among ihc few lhlni,'H It omitted was
his vaudevllli! s.il.iry.

Lou when s]K' iking of his real estate InveHtmenta I ikca no credit for

<i;<.>iitiiiueJ on pa^'e 47)
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UNION AND OLD LINE TREASURERS

DONT SEEM TO EASILY MIX

Active Members of Treasurers' Club Sidestepping

New Union Promotion—Unionization Reported

Aimed at Shuberts

The old line treasurers of Broad-
way Icgit theatres and others, mcni-

ber« of the Treasurers' Club, who
are actively at work, do not appear

to I In sympathy with the union

plan, under which a charter was
ts«ued by the American Federation

of Labor to the treasurers of

greater New York.

There are about 800 theatns In

Greater New Tork with all of -the

treasurers eligible to memberBhip in

the union.

The unionization la reported as

directed mainly against the Shubert

theatres.

Lee Shubert was reported waxlnp
indignant at the plan when readins

the first account of It last week in

the "Times Square Daily."

According to a report Shubert

hotly exclaimed:
"I don't w; it that and I won't

stand for It. No union around here."

One of the Shubert staff st.Tnding

near remarked:
"What's the objection? Tou arc

etandlng for Equity."

"That has nothing to do with this

and I won't stand for it," yelled Lee.

Some secrecy was attempted re-

garding the Issuance of the charter.

A "Times Square Dally" reporter

obtained the first contirniation from
Hugh Franey, atate organizer for

the A. F. of L., after some of those

concerned in the issuance of the

union charter for the treasurers had
denied all knowledge of It.

Norman Stein, Bennle Stein, Jack
Pearl, John Olt, John Farrell, Gil-

bert Gordon and Jlmmle McEntee
are mainly responsible for the for-

mation of the union. They being
named as the charter members. Of
the seven, three are at present em-
ployed as treasurers; Olt and Far-
rell at the Cosmopolitan theatre on
the circle, and McEntee at the 63rd

street. McEntee is secretary of the

Treasurers' Club.
The exact objects of the union

have not been defined for publica-

tion. They are supposed to include

a minimum work scale and it Is

understood the treasurers' union
will nold in its membership male
membere only. This latter provision
is looked upon as bitting at the Shu-
berts, who have engaged girls as
treasurers from time to time. There
are a number of other theatres with
different policies having girls in the
box or ticket offici .

Solicitors for membership in the
union have been out for about two
weeks. Mr. Franey, when asked the

present membership, replied It was
satisfactory.

The Treasureie' Club president is

Harry Nelme.'. Speaking for his

club, he siritod the club as a whole
had taken no cognizance of the
union movement nor did it Intend
to.

"Wiiatever action our mombcrB
may take Indl Idually is witliin

their own judgment," said Mr. Nel-
mes.
At a recent meeting of the

TreaHurers' Club at which about 60
members were iiicHcnt, it is reported
a discubsion of the new union arose,
with the members present stating
they held no grievance against their
present employers.

Several theories are advanced by
non-nienilxr treasurers repunlinK
the formation of the union and what
its promoters hope to accomplish for

themselves as well as others who
join.

The argument given by those
proselyting for the union is that,

while the Broadway men h.aVe good
jobs, there are other box olUce men
with families who should be get-
ting the bmefit of an equal wage.
A number of Brooklyn theatre
treasurers appear to be particularly
Interested.

The temporary ofllcers of the
union are Norman Stein, president;

Frank Sullivan, vice - president;
Bronson Douglas, treasurer, and
Jack Pearl, recording secretary.

Mr. Nelmes, for tlie Treasurers'
Club, issued the following statement
yesterday:
As president of the Trci^urers'

Club I have recently been Inter-

viewed by represcntatlv es of various
newKiuipcr."?, manngers nhQ trfns-

urers as to the ponilion the Treas-
urers' Club would take in connec-
tion with the proposed unionizing
of the box-otllco men of the thea-
tre and their acceptance) of a char-
ter in the American Federation of
Labor.

,

The Treasurers' Club of America
can take no position In connection
with the .subject matter referred to.

The aBsociation, under article 2 of
its con.stitution, provides that:

"The objects of the club shall
be to unite socially and for benev-
olent purposes men of good
moral character who are or have
been employed in the box office of
a theatre as treasurer or as as-
si.stant treasurer in Greater New
York."
It is thus apparent the Treasur-

ers' Club is a .social and benevolent
association and not a business as-
sociation.

As such, Industrial questions,
questions of conditions of labor,

wages, unionizing, or otherwise,
have no place in the objects and
purposes of the club.

Our association has been in ex-
istence 35 years, and throughout its

history has consistently refrained
from permitting agitation of any
question, not within its constitution,
to occur In Its meetings.

It seeks to protect its members
by caring for them In moments of
vicissitude or hardship by relief

benefits. In time of illness by emer-
gency benefits, and, at death, the
widow and the family of the mem-
ber by death benefits.

PHUA. TBEASUEERS OBGANIZE
Philadelphia, April 15.

The theatre treasurers of this city

have organized. A meeting was held
recently at the "Walton Hotel, Max
HIrsh, manager of the "Music Box
Revue" at the Forrest, presiding.
The new organization will

be known as the Philadelphia Thea-
tre Treasurers' Club.

It electetd the following officers:

President, Edward Loeb. at present
secretary to Mayor Kendrick, and
for a number of years treasur«r of
the Metropolitan opera house; vice-
president, Leo Carlin; treasurer, J.

J. Harklns; financial secretary,
Richard Bagley; recording secre-
tary, William E. Dougherty. The
board of directors consists of Leo
Carlin, Thomas J. R. Brotherton,
Hugh Deatty, William Scott, Gerge
C. Brotherton and George Weggan.
Plans are being pushed for a big

benefit performance to be held In

May.

DUGGAN-S VACATION
Chicago, April 16.

Walter Duggan, who has been
doing the publicity for the Duncan
Sisters, in addition to his duties
as western representative for the
C-lwyna, drew himself a vacation
this week, going to St. Louis to see
that Bill Killifcr's Cuba baseball
club got off to the proper start In

the National league race. Mrs.
Duggan accompanied. William Jost
Is acting at the Selwyn In the role

of manager this week.

JUST PEGGY JOYCE
Chicago, April 15.

When the Earl Carroll "Vani-
ties" comes to the Colonial here
next Monday the lights will spell
out just plain Peggy Joyce, leaving
tlie Hopkins off.

The name is figured for business
in Chicago where Peggy's ex-
husband, the millionaire lumber-
man, Stanley Joyce, livee and where
the divorce settlement for more
than a million is still remembered.

One of the numerous press opm-
lons on the performance of

RALPH WHITEHEAD
IS Jerry Conroy in Geo. M. Cohan's
"Little Nellie Kelly" at the Oxford
Theatre, London:
"Mr. Ralph Whitehead brings to

his part a note of wlstfulness and
sincerity."—LONDON "TIMES."

HARRIS LOSES RITZ;

EQUin MAY HAVE IT

Three Days Late on Exercise

of Option, Shuberts Slip

House to Equity Players

It Is reported that the Ritz will

be rented by the Equity Players
starting September, which means
that William Harris has lost the
lease on the house.
Harris leased the Ritz from the

Shuberts just prior to Its comple-
tion. TheJease expires April 28,

but it is probable "Outward Bound,"
the Harris production now in the
house, will continue.

There wag the usual clause for

renewal. Harris was three days
late In taking up the option and
when he asked for a renewal it is

said the Shuberts advised him that
the house has been rented.
While the Equity angle lacks con-

firmation, showmen see the friendli-

ness of the Shuberts for the organ-
ization and the desire of the latter

to accomodate It In leasing them a
theatre In the event of Equity at-

tempting a third se^on of produc-
tion.

The 48th Street Theatre which
Equity has had for the past two
seasons was rented from Williiun
A. Brady at $63,000 net annually.

Harris took the Ritz when the
Broadway house shortage was be-
coming an annual problem to pro-
ducers without their own houses.
It is understood he has made little

out of the house.

COWANOVA DANCEES
Philadelphia, April 16.

Florence Cowanova and her dan-
cers are to make their annual ap-
pearance at the Academy May 5-7.

The event is In the form of a car-
nival in which Miss Cowanova has
assembled a company of 600.

The program will consist of a
score or so of ballets, solos, native
dances, esthetic interpretations and
descriptive numbers.

Deutschers Sing "Fruhlingsluft"

San Francisco, April 15.

The Deutscher Vereln of San
Francisco presented a three-act
Viennese comic opera In California
iiall last week. The piece was en-
titled "Fruhlingsluft," arranged by
Grne.«t Reiterer.

The various roles were sung by
(?lare Harrington, Anna Nettlcman,
Dorothea Asmussen, Fritz Huber,
Kherh.'ird Voesfer, and Paul Nlck-
e.a.

MILLS EEVUE IN JULY
Lew Leslie's "Plantation Revue,"

the jointly produced A. H. Woods-
Lew Leslie colored show starring
Florence Mills will first open In

Chicago at the Adelphi in July for
an Indefinite stay.

Despite the name reminding of the
Plantation cabaret. New York, the
revue will be entirely new and not
related to the floor show.

CHOCS' NEW COMEDY
A new show has been placed in

rehearsal by George Choos, entitled

"I'oor Mama," comedy by Dorrancc
Davla.
Among those engaged are Ada

Lewis, Josephine Drake, Josei>l)ine

Whittell and Florence Lorraine.
It la scheduled to open in Balti-

more, May 12.

CODY ALLEN INJURED
Cody -Mien, grandniece of Buf-

falo Bill, was Injured In a taxicab
accident Saturday and w.as re-
moved to the Lexington Hospital,
New York.
Miso Allen Is the daughter of

Mnymo Jester, one of the pioneer
women press agents.

ARBITRATION I

Two Important court decisions
handed down recently haa given
a strong Impetus to the arbitra-
tion movement as a means of ad-
justing legal differences out of
court and In a more expeditious
manner. One of these decisions
comes from the nation's highest
legal tribunal, the U. S. Supreme
Court, upholding with all possi-
ble emphasis the policy of arbi-
tration. The other decision, by
the Appellate Division of the
New York Supreme Court, de-
fines the right of an arbitrator.
Augustus Thomas has been re-

elected by the Arbitration Society
of America, 115 Broadway, New
York, as chairman of the theatri-
cal division.

HELEN WEST DISCHARGED

Lady Upstairs Said Chorister Gave
Her Black Eye.

The charge of disorderly conduct
brought by Mrs. Mary Bowman, 12
West 107th street, against Helen
West, a chorl.xter. of 70 West 55th
street, of White's "Scandals," was
dismissed by M;iglstrate Oberwagtr
in West Side Court, Monday.

Mrs. Bowman accused the actress
of striking her in the face, causing
the discoloration of her eye.
Miss West testified she went to

visit her mother, Mrs. Zimmerman,
at the 107th street address, and
found her ill. While there she
heard a terrilic noise from Mrs,
Bowman's apartment and went
upstairs to ask Mrs. Bowman to
.stop it.

She said that Mrs. Bowman called
her mother names and then at-
tacked her with a fork.

Helen said she merely pushed he •

away to save herself from being
stabbed.

CRUMB DINNER

Casts of Benefit Shows Invited
as Members

Members of "Tarnish," "Fash-
ion," "Abie's Irish Rose," "White
Cargo," and "Sun-Up" will be
guests of honor at the Crumb Din-
ner which the American Committee
for Relief of German Children will

give at the BUtmore, May 7. No
one is eligible to attend this din-
ner unless he feeds 26,000 children
through the provision of one meal
or by individual gift or personal
effort.

The various casts are made eligi-

ble through giving their services
for the series of Sunday night ben-
efit performances, the first of which
will be a German operetta, "Fas-
chlngsfee" (Miss Springtime), at the
Jolson theatre next Sunday night.

CAST FOR "IN AND OUT"
Murray Phillips has completed the

cast for "In and Out," the new
comedy by Thomas Fallon which
will have an out of town premiere
the latter part of the month.
Included in it are Victor Merely.

Dlanthia Patterson, Leona "Wood-
worth, Victor Beecroft and Jack
Raymond.

"MONA LLZA" OPERALOGUE
San Diego, April 16.

Havrah Hubbard, operaloguist,
appears today at the Spreckels in
an operalogue, from "Mona Lisa,"
by Max Schillings, which had its

premiere at the Metropolitan last
season.

It is the first time the opera haa
been given in the west

REWRITE "KELLY'S VACATION
Chicago, April 15.

"Kelly's Vacation" will close on
Saturday. Vincent Lawrence, tlie

author will rewrite the second act
and the show will reopen at Long
Branch in August.
"The Whole Town's Talking" will

come into the Adelphi Monday.

MARLOWE-SOTHERN CLOSE
Baltimore, April 15.

Due to Miss Marlowe's illness.
the Marlowe-Sothern Shakespearean
repertoire for Baltimore has been
cancelled and the company's seasivn
closes Saturday in Washington.

Murray Phillips Producing
Associated with Stewart and Fal-

lon, Murray Plilllips, casting agent.
Is branching ovit as a producer. Ho
will sponsor Fallon's latest drama,
which Is now being cast. The title
Of tlie prodiKtion is "In and Oii»."

"CLIMAX" REAL WINNER

FOR GUY BATES POST

Melville B. Raymond's Methodi
Put Over—Revival Exten-

sively Advertised

Chicago, April 15.
Guy Bates Post's revival of "Th<

Climax" at U. J. ('Sport") Herr!
mann's Cort has turned ' out to
be a sensational winner, MelvllU
B. Raymond's advertising campaign
is receiving much credit for the
most profitable engagement the
house : as had In a ye:;r.

It Is figured last weeUe gross
reached above 112,000. Raymond
has been using more advertising
space for the show than Chicago
has ever seen.
Before the attraction opened he

contracted three columns in the
dallies calling attention to the en«
gagenient in distinctive scrii)t type^
t!.e copy putting emphasie on the
star's V3.-satility In undertaking «
role sa different from those he haa
been identified with.
The show paid the entire adver*

tlsing bill. Herrmann makes it a
rule never to «ssume any extras of
this kind, and even in thi« case
his per.-wnal friendship for Ray«
mond was not permitted to change
his established Custom.

"SOME BABY" SETTLED

Ownership Found by Arbitration

Arbitration as to the ownership of
the farce "Some Eaby" has been
threshed out.

The arbitrators' decision dividea
ownership between Leslie Morosco,
iSellah Covington and Irwin Rosen.
The controversy ha.s been litigated

through the courts over a period of
several years. It w.-is finally de-
cided by a special arbitration com-
mittee at the Producing Managernf
Association Saturday.

"SCANDALS" IN SELWYN HOUSE
George White has made a tenta-

tive deal with the Sehvyns for the
Apollo, New York, for the coming
summer, starting hie "Scandals" at
the house June 15.

The deal hinges on whether or not
it is possible for White to get either
the New Amsterdam or the Globe
to present his revue for the sum-
mer. In the event neither of the
houses is availble, and it now ap-
pears that they won't be, he is to

place the show in the Selwyn house.

CAST FOR "TANTRUM"
"Tantrum" a three-act face com-

edy by William Dugan will go into
rehearsal this week.
Engaged are: Robina Arnold, Earl

Hampton, Wm. St. James, Mas
Stam, Wm. Leonard, Helen Weir,
Elmont Sorothan, Ch.ae. Homer,
Granville Bates, Gladys Feltman,
Harold Grau, Florence Morrison,
John Spier, Sally Bergman, Helen
Rapport, Astrld Jason, Katherine
Walsh, John Kearney, Ed. S. Mer-
lin, Jos. E. King. John Meehan wIH
stage the attraction.

GUILD AT DAVIDSON
Milwaukee, April 16.

The Players Guild will take ovef
the Davidson May 18 for its second
consecutive summer stock.
The company, which returns, l*i

for the most part, the same as was
present last year. '

Robert Armstrong and James
Gleason will be the male leads

while Elizabeth Risdon will head the

feminine contingent. Jolin Thorn
and Warburton Guilbert are others

to return.

"Shore Leave" For Morosco Stock

Los Angeles, .\piil 15.

"Shore Leave," in which play

David Bclasco starred Frances Starr

last .season, will be the next at the

.Morosco, beginning next week.
In the cast will be Ch.iilotte

Trendway, Harland Tucker, Gayne
Whitman, .Mary Flshor Albert Van
Antwerp, Grace Travere, Jane
.Morgan, Edith Evans, Louis Dean,

.fohn O't^onnell, J. M. Foster, Robert

Hicks, Douglas Rowland. Ch.irles

C. Vaugliman, Al. Boatwright,

Yancy Burcii, Ted Dailey, Fred

Moheily, Harry P. H<)\t, Huth Lon^,

Kveljn Melbourne, Pellc (!i'<*i and

Mercedes .Shea, Auj^ustus <;'.i-.smlre

is directing.

".Vot So Fast" will eni1 S .tur*!'''?

.ifter a four-wek period ^
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OF ALL BlITAY LEGTriMATE SHOWS,

BUT TWO HAD INCREASE LAST WEEK

Business Sagging, Held Down by General Conditions

as Well—Change Expected—Cut Rates No Bet-

ter Off Than Agencies

ODD McINHRE'S BOOK;

*1¥HITE LIGHT NIGHTS'

BORROWED ''DAISY" BACK

Mr*. Paul T. Carroll Return* to

"Lombardi, Ltd." for Carrillo

ipjod fur-

is at the lowest ])()lnt

r.iorrivv.iy's business sa^H

tlici- I^i'^t week

Tliis wcoJi

of llie season.

Not only are the agencies and box

offices enctiunterlnK the slump but

the cut rales are equally affected.

Uu.siness In the barsain offices for

the I)a^t two ,eeks has been marked

h\ -i t^t.iKgerini; decrease in figures

over the corresponding weeks of

la.st season.

At the base of the slump is the

"( nerally stagnant condition in other

business fields. The stock market

has been pushed down to new low

levels and it is claimed it Is hurt-

ing tlie retail marts throughout the

greater city.

A direct result is traced to weak-

ness in amusements, showmen in-

sisting I-ent is not a vital factor so

far as Hroadway is concerned.

Cood Kriday la expected to see a

reversal in attendance, that event

coming in combination with a Jew-

Uh holiday.

I,:ist week found two attractions

out of the entire list showing an

increase over the previous week.

They were "Chariot's Revue" which

got nearly $24,500 at the Times
Square and "The Outsider" which
lofted to $17,500 at the Ambassador.

Both attractions are English im-

portations.

The gross leaders find little

change. "The Stepping Stones" and

"Kid Hoots" topping the musical

field. "Follies" Is coasting along

at $30,000 and less weekly which
gives It third place to the first

named attractions. "Chariot's Revue"
rates next In actual gross but is

equal to the leaders In point of de-

mand. "The Music Box Revue"
dii)ped under $20,000 for the first

time last week.
".Sitting Pretty" Is the newest

contender for musical honors. It

opened at the Fulton last week win-

ning excellent notices and beating

$18,000 the first week. At the $3.50

scale the house cSn get about
$':2,000. Considering the slow going
•."^ittii'g Pretty" has a good aKency
call. "Lollipop" Is going .nlons; to

profit with about $17,000 registered

at the Knickerbocker last week.

'Vogues of 1924" the new Shubert
musical has drawn moderate busi-

ness to date, the gross not heating

$16,000 at the Shubert as yet.

"Paradise Alley" another new
mu.sii al Is also moderate rated. It

got about $15,500 at the Casino last

week with the balcony cut rated.

, The remaining musicals are all

eased off to an even break or
under.

"I'.ogg.ar on Horseback" went to

about $19,500 last week having
dropped about $1,500 from the

previous pace. The figure, however,
tnpj tiie non-musicals (excepting
"Tlie Miracle"^ with no close con-
tender. "The Outsider" is an easy
second and "Cyrano De Bergerac"
noxt with about $15,500 totaled last

week.
•The Show-Off," though reported

oft a bit In the gallery early in the
' weolc. holds to around $14,000 at the

I'l.ivliouse. and is doubtless set for
sutnnier continuance. "The Swan"
Is quoted around $13,000, and "The
N'irvlus Wreck" hit over $11,400.

Si>rlng Cleaning," "Outward
rouMd" and "Saint Joan" are all

iiovv under $10,000, the latter attrac-
tion ha\ ing slipjied to $S.000 last

\V(>ok. "Tarnish" was slapped hard
last week, dropjiing $1,500 for .a count
of about $5.,"00. I'nless it picl;s uji

after Kastor it is likely to be siic-

cpede.l by "KatsO:ill Dutch" at the
I'e'nion:.

New Shows

'i'lieie ;s little likely niateri.il

amoti,' tilt newer .ittrac tions outside
o: Sittin-; Pretty." "Helena's iJoys

"

<f'>~ about »u,.'jOij its first week at the
Hriijy Millti- aMl apjiear.s to h.ive
'ittie (hanci-. "Tv.o f.tr.ingers from
•S'o'.i ii.., ,

•
i^ i.ited imiios'ible at the

l''i:'il! aiil .luily. v.lileh is iii.iler

liii T i i i,, r ilvo V. op lii

—

"yam y Aim'^i

"

not big business record to Its crtlt.
"Itust" stopped at the ' tiaiely last

Saturday. The house had been se-
cured under a four weeks' guarantee
a .ingement, but the last two weeks
of the contract were assumed by
'Sweet Seventeen," which moved in

from the Lyceum. -"Seventeen" must
llnd another berth after next week
if it is to stay, the house being
slated to get "dardcn of Weeds"
April 28.

The Easter premiere card is

weightier than for some time. A
revival of "Leah Kleshna" comes to

the Lyric; "The Dust Heap" relights

the Aanderbilt; "Flame of Love"
relights the Morosco; "Cobra" suc-
ceeds "Across the Street" at the Ly-
ceum, the latter show being listed

to move to the Bays.

Famous Writer on New York

Life Giving World His First

Volume

Subway Last Week

"The Passing Show" was the best

business getter on the subway cir-

cuit last week, being credited with
a count of $17,000 at the Shubert,
Newark; "Cheaper to Marry," at the

Broad Street, Newark, got about
$6,000; "The Lullaby," put on by
Loula Werba for one week at the
Montauk, Brooklyn, drew $12,000,

and might have stayed over a sec-

ond week (house dark this week);
"Up She Goes" grossed $7,000 at the

Majestic, Brooklyn, and closed for

the season; "The Dancers" got

nearly $11,000 at the Riveria; "Blos-

som Time" is credited for a little

under $9,000 in Jersey City, and
"Irene" about $5,500 at the Crescent,

Brooklyn:

Cut Rate List Grows
Thjp week showed that the cut

rate list was still growing, and yes-

terday there were 24 attractions

listed at bargain prices, as against

15 attractlona represented in the

brokers that were charging ad-
vanced prices. Of the new attrac-

tions the Theatre Guild "Fata Mor-
gana," which moved up from the

Garrlck to the Lyceum, got a small

buy of 150 a night for four weeks,

with 25 per cent, return.

The buy list Includes "The Goose
Hangs High" (Bijou); "Beggar on
Horseback" (Broadhurst; "Kid
Boots" (Carroll): "The Swan"
(Cort); "Sitting Pretty" (Fulton);

"Stepping Stones" (Globe); "The
Nervous Wreck" (Harris); "Lolli-

pop" (Knickertjocker); "Fata Mor-
gana" (Lyceum); 'Music Box Re-
vue'' (Music Box); "Follies" (New
Amsterdam); "The Show Off" (Play-

house); "Outward Bound" (Uitz);

"Vogues" (Shubert); "Chariot Re-
vue" (Times Squarel.

In the cut rates the 24 listed were:

"Poppy" (Apollo); "Seventh Heav-
en" (Booth); "I'aradise Alley" (Ca-

sino); "Hunnin" Wild" (Colonial);

"The Shame Woman" (Comedy);
"White Cargo" (Daly's); "Spring

Cleaning" (F.Uinge; "Hell Bent fer

Heaven'" (Frazce) : "Sweet .Seven-

teen" (Gaiety): "l^'ashion" (firecn-

wich A'iUage): "Across the Street"

(Hudsont; "Mary Jane McKane"
(Imperial); "The Chitton Girl" (Jol-

son): 'Lollipop" (Knickerbocker):

"Litrle Jessie James" (Little);

"Moonlight" (Loigacre) ; "For All

of Is" (Lyric); "Two Strangers

from Nowliere" (Punch and Judy);

"I^attling P.ultler" (Selwyn);
"X'ogues" (Shubert): "Nancy Ann"'

(3(»th St): "Artists and Models"
(Winter Garden), and "Cherry Lane
Players* (Cherry I.nnei.

Odd Mclntyrc' first book, "White
Light Nights,", is soon to be zipped
from the press by the Co8moi>olitan
Book Corporation. It is odd In

every mood—from the pseudo
sophistication of Blufttown-on-thc
Hudson and Gay Paree to the simple
life on a Me: lean ranch and the
folks back in Plattsburg, Mo., his
home town.
The advance tributes speak high

praise.

Meredith Nicholson, says: "Odd
is an American asset. He's .an

evangelist of hope and cheer. His
work is Oddesque. It has a tang,
a pungency all Its own, that gives
the palate a delightful surprise and
crea'tes an Immediate and insistent
demand for more. He looks like an
English rural dean, but talks like

a philosopher wno la resisting a
powerful inclination to become a
comedian."

Irvln Cobb wrote:
"There Is one man who knows

New York from the saffron core
which la Its soul to the whited
sepulchre of a shell which Is Its

casing. He knows it all Its white
and its yolk. Its soft boiled sports
and its scrambled flappers, Its three-
minute enthusiasm and cold-storage
heart. That man is O. O. Mc-
Intyre."
George Ade said:
"Double O. Mclntyre writes with-

out prejudice or hysteria and his
letters are the first authentic re-
ports of New York that have come
to us. Out our way he Is held In

great esteem."

San Francisco, April 15.

When Leo Carrillo was rehears-

ing •Lombardi, Ltd." for produc-
tion at Wilkes" Alcazar here last

week he was at a loss for a suit-

able "Daisy," the "Baby Vamp" of

the show and was on the point of

Acsi)air when he suddenly re-

membered that Marie Colbrook, now
Mrs. Paul T. Carro.l. wife of a
prominent San Francisco merchant,
was living in this city. He called

on Carroll and importuned him to

permit his wife to temporarily re-

turn to the footUghts. Carroll con-
sen I d and so diil Mrs Carroll.

The Miss Colbrook. that was, re-

turned to her part, .after an absence
from t!ie stage of several years and
scored a personal hit. The opening
n'ght she was the recipient of a
big reception and Carrillo shared
the cuitalr. honors with her.

In a curtain speech Carrillo said:

"Some years .ago while we were
playing "Lombardi, Ltd.' Paul Car-
roll came to me and said 'I'm gD-
ing to take your Daisy .away from
you. I corstented and so when I

THE MESTAYERS ARE

IN COAST DIVORCE

Non-Professional Wife Seeks

Release from Rude Husband

—Married in 1908

roll and borrowed Daisy back."

AMATEUR REVUE CAST

BY m. WOOLEN CO.

"Ram's Gambol," First Prod-

uct—Series of Shows

Los Angeles, April 15.

Harry Tweed Meatayer, stage and
screen actor, 1 as been sued for
divorce In the Superior Court by
Jessie D. Mestaycr, non-protes-
slonal.

The complaint filed charges Mes-
tayer with behaving In a rude m.in-
ner towards his wife and iier par-
ents.

It also alleges he consorted with
other women and when Mrs. Mea-
t.ayer reproached him for his con-
duct he would reply it "was none of
her business."
The complaint also charges that

he treated his wife in a cruel, harsh
and Inhuman manner, causing her
great mental suffering and anguish.
The complaint alleges that from

July to October, 1923, he remained
wns in a pinch I went back to Car-

J away from home for nights at a
time and when requested to explain
where he had been, was harsh and
cruel to his spouse.

"^he couple were married In 1908
at Bakersfleld and separated in
October, 1923. The> have no chil-
dren.

ROGERS POLOING AGAIN

HEARST STAFF CHANGES

Switchi in Dramatic Departments
of Both N. Y. Papers

As predicted by the "World's
Worst" (Times Square Dally), there
has been a reorganization of the
personnel in the dramatic depart-
ments of the He.arst New York
papers, the "'American" and "Eve-
ning Journal."
John McMahon, formerly advertis-

ing manager and dramatic editor of

both papers, has taken the after-
noon paper ("Journal"') for adver-
tising, with Leo I'ollack handling
the dramatic desk. On the "Ameri-
can," George B. Van Cleve will act

as theatrical advertising manager,
and Connie Miles will be dramatic
editor.

Lawrence, Mass.. April 15.

"Ram's Gambol," a revue, will be
given in the Colonial, April 29 and
30, by the office employes of the main
offices . of the American Woolen
Company. Elaborate scenic eft«cta

are being prepared under the direc-

tion of Edward Whit ton of Chicago,
and Frank H. Baldwin. The cast

has been selected by the process ot

elimination so that every member
will be the best obtainable.
"Ram's Gambol" is the first revue

of a series to be presented by the
American Woolen Company em-
ployes. It U planned to cement
the cast appearing in the revue into

one of the best amateur theatrical
organizations In the East.
The American Woolen Company

i.s the largest woolen mill concern
in the world.

Two Falls Ruin "Tham Pants"->
East for Folliaa and Palaca

SOCIAL LEADER ON STAGE

Mrs. E. S. Roberts, of Bar Harbor,
May Adopt Career

RUSSIAN REVUE FOR B'WAY
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SLUMP IN RUSSIAN ART

Takings at Great Northern Drop
From ?30,000 to $12,(X»

CliieaKO. .\pril l.'j.

The grosses of the Moscow Art

Tl.iMtre playe.-M on th'^ir ictu.ti to

:l-.i' Great Northern this year Inve
s. .Teieii a sensational (Inqi.
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Opens "Cold"' End of Week-
stein Producing

-Ruben-

A new Russian musical entertain-

ment entitled "Cherniavsky's Revue"
will open "cold ' on Broadway Sat-
urday or Monday. George Ruben

-

stein is the producer.
At present Rubenstein Is after a

roof theatre or one of the' hmaller
houses.
The production Is built araund

Cherniavsky's orehcstr.a of 14 pieces

with Russian singers, dancers and
comedians added. There will be

.a few American numbers.
Bc'ldcs staging the piece, Cher-

niavhky wrote the music, composed
some of the songs and will direct

the orchestra.

$2,500 TO STAY DAKK
Tlie author-producers of "The

I''l,imp of Love." Maurice V. Sam-
uils. is paying the Moro.sco Theatre
peojile $",500 to keep the house dark
this week for final rehearsals. The
liiece will open at that theatre on
.Monday.
The show is described as a mas-

sive prnductioii with several tri<k

s.-ls.
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Bar *Iarbor, April 15.

It is reported that Mrs. B. S.
Roberts, socially prominent and a
member of the summer colony here.
Is about to go on the stage. Mrs.
Roberta was formerly Mrs. Lyman
Kendall. As the latter she had a
strong leaning for amateur theat-
ricals, especially flowing robe roles.

Now it is said she may tread the
stage as Juliet to somebody's
Romeo.
Edward S. Roberts, her present

liusb.ind, is said to have been a
treasurer in a picture house box
office before the war. It Is reported
he looks with disfavor upon his
wife's stage aspirations.

Mrs. Roberts married Roberta
after he had been brought, with
sever;il other wounded soldiers in

the Canadian army, from a hospital
in TorontM to the Kendall man.sion
here to recuperate.

DUNVILLE'S SUICIDE VEEDICT
London, April 15.

The Coroner brought in a verdict
of "suicide while of unsound mind"
at the inquest of Thomas Edward
Walien, jirofessionally known as
T. E. Dunville. The inquest was
held at Reading.
Giving evidence, Mrs. Dunville

said she never left her husband for

.a long period, and they were never
parted. She stated her husband had
been depressed for nine months and
had consulted a specialist for

neur.isthenia.

Los Angeles, April 15.

'Will Rogers, Who la rated as »
four-goal man, haa taken up polo
again. He played "back" on th«
Mldwlck quartet In their recent
match with the llth Cavalry at
Coronado.
Just before the game Rogers an-

nounced, "I've only got one pair of
pants, so it Is only one game for
me." The comedian tiad two spills,

the first of which simply ruined
"them pants."

Bill's first tumble came in th»
second period, when his pony tried
to do a tailspln. In the final period
the spectators got a thrill when
Rogers came down the field at a
full gallop and tried to "cut-In"
between two players, with the result
he came a cropper.
He narrowly escaped having his

brains knocked out by the mounta
of the other players who were fol-
lowing. He got up smiling, but th«
pants were ruined.
When Rogers winds up his cam-

era work here he will return East,
early next month, to Join the new
Ziegfeld "Follies," previous to which
he will play a short engagement at
the Palace, New York.

SOTHERN'S 'DICK BENNETT'

Flaya Upstate Audienc* for Non-
Attendance

Syracuse, April 15
E. H; Sothern pulled a "Dick Ben-

nett" here last week.
After a two-night run. minus

Julia Marlowe, he had this to say
before leaving:

"If you don't support the few
producers who from time to time
send theit unwilling companies to
your city In furtive hopes that Syr-
acusans may have undergone a
reformation, how can you expect to
be Included in future tours of other
companies?"
Local dallies were slow to respond.

KOEFF GIVES NOTICE
Arnold KorCf, Austrian .actor,

who recently had .1 temper.amental
tilt with Jessie Bonstelle, directing
the lehearsals of "Lenh Kloschna,"
har.Oeil in his notice Thursday. He
will leave the play at the end of the
first week of Ha New York engage-
tr.f nt.

ICorff. it Is said, will juln "The
^;l: .ir!e."

Ili.ffm 111.

l-:i!ilie I'.iizx.e'.'. will he foal 'li el,

is .1 I 1)11. 1 il> \\ III; music.
It

LAMBS' 50TH ANNIVERSARY
'I'l ' roth anniversary of the

I. itii^V will he eehbiated with a
.•I 1 ."im'iii!. June ';.

"FABAOISE" INFBINOEMENT
In the suit of Hale Francisco

against Carle Carlton, alleging in-

fringement of "Baradlse Alley," cur-
rent at the Casino, New York, a
Federal District Court order has
also made I'aradlse Alley, Inc., a
co-defend;int.

The order to make Carle Carlton
to show cause why a preliminary In-

junction should not be issuei In

favor of Francisco Iioa been ad-
journed for argument until April 22.

It was to have been heard April 11.

Francisco claims he was commis-
sioned to write the book of "I'ara-
dlse Alley" and wants to restrain

the pre.sent musical priidu-'tion at
the (iasino. Carlton claims that the
libretto now being presented is not
the plalntirCi.

"Main Lina" to Tour
'The Main Line," which closed at

the 62d .Street theatre last Saturday,
will be revised and retitled 'The New
Broom" for a r.aJ to-jr.
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"FOR All OF US" ONLY

DEPARTURE THIS WEEK

Hodge Piece in New York for

27 Weeks—"Rust" Quit

Last Saturday

Only one |ilny is deflnltcly an-

nounced to leave Broadway at tlie

«nd of the week, last Saturday hav-
ing- seen a larger number of with-
drawals because manapors delib-
erately desired to dodge Holy Week.
Many attractions on the list are on
the ragged edee. If business gen-
erally does not re.irt with the ad-
vent of li.istir tlif coming month
will see a growing number of dark
house!*.

"For All of Us' leaves the Lyric
• fter having played New York for
27 weeks. The William Hodge at-
traction opened at the 49th Street
and was moved to the Ambassador,
moving for a third time last week.
The average business wms tl 1.000

weekly, the show being profitable
throughout the run. The recent
pace was around $9,000.

FOR ALL OF U8
On "the street" since Oct.

1S, at which time most of the
press comment was favorable,
headed by the "Times," which
termed it "the best of Hodge's
plays," and the "Tnbune"
broadcasting "good box office

property."'

"Sun" qualified by "dull and
theatrical, but carries popular
appeal," while "Herald" com-
pared it with "The Fool."
Variety (Greason) said, "it

will duplicate its performance
of a whole season at the Apollo,
Chicago."

"Rust" stopped suddenly at the
Gaiety Saturday after straggling
along for 11 weeks. The piece
opened in the Village, then moved
to the 5lnd Street. It was more or
less a cooperative venture, but fresh
backing apparently was attracted
and the Gaiety was secured under
a guarantee arrangement for four
^eekF. "Sweet Seventeen" took over

RUST
Two thought well of this

Jan. 31 premier. "World" and
"Mail Telegram."
"American" (Dale) was pes-

simistic, "stupid and tedi oua,"
while "Sun" (Rathb u n)
thought, "any change should |

be for the better."

Variety (Lait) was out-
spoken in saying, "it regis- |

tered as a flop."

1 e last two ivctks of the guar-
antee period Rt.irtinK Momlay. It is

doubtful if "Hu*t'' ever had it prolit-
«Me we^k. Its indicited gros^ wa.«
hf\.\\'<n $4,000 and $5,000 wnkly.

S. E, STANTON BANKRUPT
A voluntary petition in b.ink-

ruptoy in the U. 9. District Court
was filed .Saturday by Sanford K.
.•^tai-.ton, gcn<ial manager for
Wneenhal.1 & Kemper and former
rublJi-ify man for the Selwyns.
Stanton gives his vocation as a pub-
li' :ty and press agent, with olTices

H H'Sl Bioailway, New York.
The liabilities total $6,747.64. As-

sets consist of $5 cash, about $20
jn Dime .Savin.t;s liaiik, a $L'00 judg-
ment for moneys loaned against
I"iillir Me".,.'-h le.'tlmates as no
value).

In. iaOed in ;!ie lial.ilitirs "arc n.

co.etunier s and other bills and a
$1,J02 Judgment in favor of <;ra<-e

R. Forescue, dating from a joint
production venture which was a
failure.

CRITICAL DIGEST
Opinions of the metropolitan critics on the new legitimate pro-

ductions. Published weekly in Variety a« guid* to tli* roliabiNty

of the critical judgment on plays expreseed by the reviewers en the
dailies.

The opinion will be repeated when a ptay closes on Broadway
after a long or short run with the critics to be boxscored at inter-

vals, rated by percentage on their judgment as rseorded.

Sitting Pretty

A most plea.sing reception from all

.sides, although the 'News" (Mantle)

pointed out. "It lacks a singing

voice."

".Mail-Telegram" was forward
with "permanent place at the Ful-
ton," while the "Tribune" (Ham-
mond) typided it as "of the aris-
tocracy of musical shows.''

Man and the Masses
While Indicating the play con-

tained elements of greatness, the
consensus of reviews failed to wax
favorable. The director, Lee Simon-
son, was given personal praise for
his mob scenes and aettlng8„ but
the "World" (Broun) summed the
piece as "neither clear nor stirring,"

and Ihe "News" (Mantle) "'not for
the ordinary theatregoer." •

ARRESTS MADE ON TWO

QUESTIONABLE PAPERS

''Broadway Brevities" ana

"Cat's Meow" in Trouble

With Authorities

THEATRE CHANGING HANDS
Portland, Me, April 15.

The lease of William P. Gray, di-

recting head of the Gray circuit of

Famous Players-Lasky theatres
throughout New Englanil, on the

Jefferson here, h.ivlng expired April

1, afte two years' tenancy, the
house is likely to be occupied by
Abraham Goodside, director of two
local theatres and another duo in

•Spiingfleld. Mr. Goodeide is plan-
niiiij extcnf^ive .'(Iterations to the
Kmpire, an<l I.s expected to tmnsfer
the shows from tlie Kmpire to the
Jefferson.
The latter is owned by the Catho-

lic diocese of Portland, and i.s the
local legit house.

Two papers were Involved last

week through arrests by the au-
thorities in New York.
The first took In "Broadway

Brevities" staff, Steve Clow, its

editor, and two of its advertising
men. The federal authorities made
the arrests with the prisoners re-
leased under $3,000 bail pending an
examination.

Ininiediately following, the fed-
eral district attorney issued subjioe-
)ias for further evidence against
the .same persons In connection
with their publication.
The "Broadway Brevities"'charges

aro'se through Dr. B. J. Palmer, of
the Palmer Chiropractic School of
Davenport, la., alleging Clow and
the others had attempted intimida-
tion In an effort to secure adver-
tising. The federal warrants al-
leged misuse of the mails.
Saturday, Henry Stucker, of the

"Cat's Meow," was charged in the
West Side Court with a connection
with a lewd and profane paper and
held in bail to answer. Stucker
called at the Clarence Williams mu-
sic publishing offices in New York.
His methods of soliciting advertis-
ing were reported to Charles S.

Sumner, president of the Vice So-
ciety. Sumner arranged with Wil-
liams for the ensuing arrest.
"Broadway Brevities'' had been

under investigation by the city and
federal district attorneys for some
lime. Difflculty was encountered
In securing the nW'eissary evidence
t! rough the reluctance of many to
testify in fear of publicity. The
"Brevities" publication, a monthly.
In its assaults upon the private
lives and characters of m-iny peo-
ple of more or less prominence
usually depends upon the publicity
anslo to det'^r the assailed ones
frfini seeking legal redres.s.

The Clow paiier has no stand-
ing', Tvhi!c holding, however, a pe-
culiar 1 ircle of reader.s enjoying the
inner tidbits of the dumps and joints
with their habitue>-, mostly of
doubtful position, that the pe-
rioilical caters to.

The piinolpal obje-tive of spleen
used by the "Brevities'" publication
was to "tip off" on companions seen
in the niglit resorts and other like

Intimate matters that niisht bring
about demands for diflflruft evplana-
tions from tliose mostly interested.

The usual understanding of the
"tip-offe' was that the persons men-
tioned had refused to advertise in

the paper or that they might accept
the undesirable mention as an inti-

mation that unless they did "come
across" in some way it would be re-

I peated.
Another scheme of the paper's

operators was to sell stock, much
in the style of the "we boys" of
years ago, with the ostensible bene-
fit to the purchaser the "protection"
of the paper.
Frequent complaiQfs have been

made to the district attorney
against "Broadway Bj-evitii>s" under
lis present and former manage-
ments. Its directors ofti n escaped
indictment through the timidity of
the complainants.
The "Cat's Meow" Is one of a

chain of publications that have been
barred in some cities through un-
savory contents, in this instance ex-
tremfly "blue" stories and verse.

Melville Rosenow Returning
Melville Rosenow, who has ixeii in

Rome for the last two years to

regain his health, will sail for the
States April 16, and return to the

Jenle Jacobs office.

"VINE ST. CADETS"

Jim Allisert Gets Them Together in

New York

The "Vine Street Cadets" la the
title of a new organization in which
J. M. Allison, New York represen-
tative for the Cincinnati "Timea-
Star." has already enlisted some
theatrical lights.

The qualifications for member-
ship are that one must be a present
resident of New York and a for-
mer resident oj Cincinnati, fanilllar
with the old days on Vine street.
Wlnaor McKay, cartoonist, and

CoL Tilllnghast are among the
chartered member .

Among the other eligibles are
Col. Huston, Mo«e Gumble, Joseph
L. Rhinock, John J. McCarthy,
Theodore Mitchell, Harry Connor,
Jim Allison, tyman Hess, Jules and
Joseph Hurtig, Miller Huggins and
Sloane Gordon.
The first get-together was Fri-

day, at 18 West 33rd street.

"THAT'S THAT" AT M. 0. H.

Mask and Wig Club Change New
York Stand

"That's That," the S6th annual
production of the Mask and Wig
Club of the U. of Pennsylvania, will
play two performances in New
York. The coUese show i« booked
for the Manhattan opera house,
April 29-30.

The club heretofore took the Met
for one performance.

^

The scale is tS-3* top.

JOHN B. JUGGLED PIANOS
John B. (Yours Merrily) Rogers,

S3, veteran manager, recovering
from the dislocation of his three
lower vertebrae, due to flippantly
lifting pianos around, is again able
to sit up, after confined to his room
at the Hotel Flanders for four
weeks.

Rogers, who has been under the
care of a chiropractor, hopes to
be around Broadway again this
week.

OPEN HOUSE FOR ROAD SHOWS
Monrovia, Cal , Ai,.ril J5.

Erection of a new theatre has
been started by Frank R. Alexander,
owner of tho Colonul. The ccw
house will have a sta^e and will be
used for road attra tions in ad-
dition to the regular film policy. The
seatii^g ca.)i. :!*y will l,.> ],:,;io and
the hou:3 will bo -euiv tu oi . n
Sept. 1.

LAWTORD RECOVERING
Krnest Lawford, who had to drop

out of the cast of "Meet the Wife"
through illnes.s, is reiwrted on the
way to recovery.
I.awford was attacked with pneu-

monia and, for a lime, his condition
was critical.

Elsie Rogers at Beaux Arts
Klsie Rogers, the hostess of the

Beaux Arts Grillroom, has also been
appointed hostess of the fJold Room
of the same establishment, re-
placing Texas Guinan, the previous
hostess, who is now at tho Maison
Arthur.
A new» revue for the P.»>aiix /^rts

is now in rehearsal, under the di-
rection of Sam Berg, and will be
presented .Saturday, April ZC.

Malby's "Influence" In May
A. J. Malby^i.is accep-ed a new

drama for production, eiilitled ••In-
fluence," by Allan Leiber.

It will bo shown out of town l.'.te

In .May.

Lstt of "Up She Goes" Closes
The last of the live companies of

William A. Brady's muM.Ml, "Up She
Goes," closed at the Majestic, Brook-
lyn, last week.

WOQMIAN IWMPSON

ADmmD vrro ONION

But Not Until Frank Gillmore

for Equity Was Called

Before C. F. U.

Woodman Thompson, scenic art-
ist of the Equity Players, according
to President Charles E. Lessing of
the Brotherhood of Painters, Dec-
orators and Paper Hangers of
America, has been a member of that
organization since Feb. 19, 1923. Mr.
LeMlng deslre<l to correct an article
In Variety that gave the facts with-
out the dates.
Other facts are that at the time

Thompson -was appointed scenic
artist for Eqnity, July 18, 1922, W.
S. Darrell, the then business repre-
sentative of the Brotherhood, ob-
jected to the appointment on the
grounds that Thompson was not *
member of the union.
A controversy followed between

Frank Gillmore and Darrell. The
former maintained Thompson was
the choice of Kqulty and it had the
right to appoint him, whether affil-

iated with the union or not. Dar-
rell objected to GHlmore's Stand on
such an Important imlon matter.
Tbe"matter culminated with GUI-

more appearing before the Central
Federated Union. Shortly after-
ward Thompson Joined the union,
seven months after his appoint-
ment.
Mr. Lessing states a story In

Variety mentioning a member
named Bergman was fined $300 for
painting from a non-union sketch
was Incorrect. AVhile the Bergman
matter was discussed by the organ-
ization, according to Lessing, Berg-
man was never disciplined In any
way. (The article in Variety had
stated that Mr. Bergman was sub-
ject to a fine.)

The story In last week's Variety
to the effect the Scenic Artists'
Union, had compelled Harry Buck-
ley, manager for Falrttanka' "Thief
of Bagdad," to pay the Robert Law
Studios $600 and John Wenger
Studio $40 before allowing Willie
Pogany to start work on the sets,

was correct, according to Lesser,
only that Mr. Wengw received $200
(the $40 was a typographical error.

It having been understood Mr.
Wenger received $480 for his de-
signs). Mr. Wenger made but two
sketches, while the Law Studio
made designs for practically the
entire production.

KEPT MARRIAGE QUIET
Milwaukee, April 15.

It has just leaked out that Peggy
T'deil was married six months ago
to Jimmy Conzelman, professional
football player and song writer.
Some years ago under her proper

name, Peggy U'Nertl, Ml«9 Udell
left Milwaukee and joined the Zieg-
feld "Follies," and while with this
production sho eloped with John
Montgomery. The marriage was
latfr annulled.

GERTRUDE BRYAN'S RETURN
After 10 years In retirement, Ger-

trude Bryan has returned to the
stage in "Sitting Pretty," at the
Fulton.

It Is the .sane Gertrude Bryan
who scored overnight .a decade ago
In "Little Boy Blue." .Slie is the
wife of Charles AV. Fnir'^, wealthy
clubman.

AUSTRALIANS IN TOWN
J. W. Taif, of the Willirimson-

Tate theatrical enterprises, was
due in New York yester<5.iy iTue:--
day).
Hugh Macintosh, on bis way to

Enifiand. also arrived tins week.

Green Room Revel Aoril 20
.S. Jay Kaufman is nia-ter of the

revel, tlic 23rd annuTtl revel of the
GYeen Room Club, which will be
held at tho Manliatt.tn Opera
House April 20.

The admi.sslon runs from Sll top
to JL'.L'O. There is a Inavy li.-t of
stars carded.

First "Serious" Effort

Adelaide .Matthews ;s ni.il,ing h< r
first serious effort in auDioring '.My
Son," which Gustav Blum w,:i shoi;-
ly pro<luce.

MisH Matthews is m t umKhowii as
a farce writer.

Nazimova's "Full of the Moch"

—

"The Full of the .Moon' is tl]e
title „f a new play by J. G. Alex-
ander, the rights of wlii.h have
iJten seeurcd by Naziniova.

flAHMTS DAIKHTER

WAirrS TO GD ON STAffl

Writes Letter on Late Father's

Affairs—Says Roxie Stinson
Tried to '-Vamp"' Him

of
Olive Belle Hair.on, dant;iiter

the sla.in Jake Han.on of ouiuhorv,
has no need of a press ajrent and
has some well defined ideas as tohow to obtain publicity, .she ac-
knowledges her ambitions leai!
towards Ziegfeld's "Follies" or
other Broadway production.
Her sen.satlonal rush to Washing

ton at the height of the Teapot
Dome inquiry has all the earmarks
of clever publicity, although It is
evident th-i sixteen-year-old beauty
who now lives in Chicago, is sincere'
in her hectic demand for clearing
her father's name in connection
with the charges that he supported
General Leonard Wood for I'resl-
dent iiT return for a promise that
he would be returned .Secretary of
State, as charged by Wood's son
under oath.
As soon as young Wood's testi-

mony was published. Miss Hamon,
in Washington, demanded a hearing.
This was refused by the Senate In-
vestigating Committee. .she ar-
rived without baggage, except her
Amati violin.

In a letter sent from Chicago
after her return she says that Frank
L. Ketch, adminisfr-.tor of the in-
volved estate -of Hamon, had
"ruined"' it and she and lu-r mother
would soon he dependent on her
earnings, though lier father was
worth millions.

In another letter under her sig.

nature to an influential Washing-
ton oflicials, the girl fr.mkly states

she wants to join a musical show,
and asks for assistance along those
lines. In the same co;nmunication
she jiass'onately defends her father,

who always loved her and always
referred to her as "my baby gal."

She « xcoriates Al Jennings for his

testimony against Haniou and says
Jennings was hired to take Clara
Smith, the woman later acquitted

of shooting her father, to Los An-
geles to put her in the movies, as
Hamon wanted to r'.d him.'^elf c' the

woman, and that Hamon and Jen-

nings quarreled as to what the Job

was worth.
She also wrote:
"Roxie Stinson wanted my father

and is mad because he turned her

down. I remember at t!ie time of

the convention he told .a man Roxie

tried to v.ami4 him.'
At present Miss Han-on is living

In a boarding house in Cii;' ago with

hef mother.

RUTH CHATTERTON'S MUSICAL

"Come Out of the Kitchen" (s

musical edition) Is the vehicle by

whirh Ruth Chatterton will make
htr bow as a musical comedy star,

A. K. Thomas, author of the

original iJ^y, Is making the adap-

tation wifi Harold Levey contrib-

uting the score.

The piece is scheduled for late

summer or autumn. It will be spon-

sored by Henry Miller.

LENOX HILL DARK
Tl-.f Ler.ox Hill is o.mik f<r the

«umint>-. "Tiie V\'or.d« rfiil Visit"

closed two wefks apo. It had l)een

showinfj .'I small marf-'in of profit

but th" lease on the Imnse expired.

The r,er.ox Hill will rfopen in the

fall |.rf,l.,il.ly un.l'r the ~.,.iiie policy

as playid this winter.

Hcrndon's "Calskiil Dutch''

KicDard f.. Herndeii will s!;crtly

plate in reheari-^al .a r.ew nri.uluc-

lion entitled "CatsKill Hutch " Ten-

tatively '(•heduled to tallow I'ar-

Jiish" .•>t the Belmo:it i.t.vt nuntli.

Herndon's jiroduetieii of the

musical "Peg o' My P.cams,"
adapte<l Trom Hartley M.Trners'

"Peg o' My Heart," opened at the

Sliuhert -Crescent (We;ba's Kro^ik-

lyn tlieatre) Brookl>n, .Moti'l.^y-

Unsettled About "Exiles"

It !:as r.ot yot been cle;i;'.it< ly de-

eidfil wlietJKjr t..e 1";' I'.iniiU Co.

will ;;;ve .Arthur Hi. i):u;.r."3 lixiK's'

a. sin-.ng showing or iiold it over

tjj.til r,i-,\t sca'^oii.

I'.iib' .t .Milkr. w Iio i-^ !.ow {ibroail,

has I.. Ml abl-d for .t tlnal i^<-'

c;.-ii.ii.

wisry Nev¥ccmbe ri*plac*4 Alma Tell

Miii-y Svwm-.i.hf ;i..s •
i-i'Iacei

Alma T. 11 in "K.IIy's \.: ,: li"""

.Miss Ncwconilw join<d :!: ^honf

wliii .'i it, i.n lour, this wte/i. ,
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HEW HAY HOKUM HAS

. LOST Oirr IN STOCK

No Novelty About "Seeing It

First"—Author's Prestige

•< Doesn't Count

New plays, regardless of prestige

of tlu'ir autliors, have little draw-

ing iKiwer ^vitli slock patrons, ac-

cording to a number of nianasers

who luive specialized in these stock

trj-oiits for years.

The novelty of getting a play be-

fore Rroudway glimpses It has

geeiningly lost its luftre with stock

patrons, who nre only attracted to

productions that have already won
the IJroadway approval or, at least,

have had a showing on the big

street |>r:or to being released for

stock.

The stock men claim their patrons

can v.o longer be hoodwinked to the

tox office with any line of hokum
that previously prevailed, such as

publicity yarns that the author had
eelected this company or that com-
pany to try his play, because he

knew it was the best acting com-
pany In captivity. This line was
UBnally pulled on the clientele of

out-of-town storks and managers
got away with it, but from all ac-

counts it's different now.
• Jtatrons must know something
about the show they are about to

glimpse. They must either have
heard of It or read about it else

it 4iaB no niagfnetic value with them.
One of the managers taking this

stiiid said that he had been in the

habit of trying out a dozen or more
new plays for various producers in

previous seasons. lie usually got

the scripts sans the customary roy-

alty and In most cases expenses
from the producer in giving them a
practical production. It was a great

Idea from a money saviag angle for

the stock niau^but w^s not so good
on the weekly count -up.

This .reason he has refused to

Include any try-onts on his list, ad-
hering to regular Broadwu.v releases.

NEW AND CHEAP WAY OF

DRESSING, OFF AND ON

Clothing Concern Supplies

Wardrobe Weekly for Men
—Women Would Like It

Several stock leading men have
Worked out a plan to keep them-
•elvee well dressed, on and off, with-
out cost.

They have effected a tie-up with
a Rochester clothing concern with
agencies In the towns in which they
•re appearing agreeing to be pho-
tographed and permit uae of the
photos In advertising matter at the
local stores.

In exchange the store permits
tliem to select their new wardrobe
weekly, and at the expiration of the
week they return the clothes, which
are pressed and again placed in the
•ale racks.

In instance.s where garments are
Unavoidably Injured the store makes
a present of them to the actor, with
the factory agreeing to replace them.

Tlie fact that the local stock idol
Is wearing the concern's clothes is

pl.irarded In all advertising matter
of the local agency.
The racket has worked so well for

the boys that leading women are
now looking about for a similar ar-
rangement.

DECREE BECOMES FINAL
Syracuse, April 15.

Ties between George N. Grouse,
f'>tmer millionaire of the Syracu.ie
common council, and Mrs. Rita
Knight Crouse, leading woman of a
stock company here at the time of
their marriage in 1917, will be sev-
ered on Saturday by automatic ac-
tion of the State law. That day
heralds the expiration of the period
of three months sir.ce date of the
granting of an interlocutory decree
hy Justice Devendorf.
The divorce suit of Mr. Croiise

Was filed shortly after the sen.sa-
tion.i! scene In a Montre.-il hotel,
wli.T.,. M,-s Crmi'se wna found in
ct4»r«4Hy w*<ti ,J.>ln( M^-^'Hrtiiv, for.
fi''!' Tir.-t li-iom.ii cif the S\ra-
'•->- •.<tir«,"

1

y

ilwNEW TENT SHOWS
Regular Openings 8«t for May 1 to

S in MidwMt

Chicago. April 15.

The stock shows which travel
under canvas for the summer
months arc to open May 1-5 in most
cases. O, II. Johnstone of the
American agency In Chicago says
few new shows are to go out in mid-
west territory.

One new ore is being put out l-y

Walter Ambler. It is the or^aniia-
tlon formerly known as Earl Gor-
dinler's comiiany.
Robert Sherman, George Robin-

son and Charles Worthatn are or-
ganizing shows in Chicago. Elwyn
Strong began rehearsahs at Fre-
mont, Neb., this week. George
Sweet began rehearsals at Slorni
Lake, Iowa, this week.
The AiiiHden-Beve.-idge company

is ."fer.dlng out three shows thi.s

season.

BARHYDT STOCK BLOWS

UP AT LOWELL, MASS.

Manager Wires He Can't Pay
Off—Company Played Three

Weeks—Players Stranded

Lowell, Mass., April 15.

The I,. R. Barhydt stock came to

an abrupt end on Saturday at the
Xcademy after three week;*.
Barhydt, according to reports,

slipped off to Boston Saturday
morning and wired his assistant
manager that lie was broke and
could not pay salaries. The com-
pany, musicians and stage hands
were also broke, and Barhydfs wire
caused a furore.

A meeting was held and the per-
formance was given Saturday night
in hopes of raising enough money
to pay outstanding hotel bills and
to provide transportations to New
Vork.
The receipts for the i vening were

insufficient and many of the players
are still here trying to raise money
to get back.
Barhydt was formerly connected

with the Luttringer stock at the
local Opera House and had engaged
many of the players from that com-
pany which closed three weeks ago.
Some of the members are lOquIty

and these believe their organization
win provide traivsportation.

From what could be leai-ned of
the affair in New York, where 8om«
of the players had been engaged,
Barhydt had not posted the usual
bond with Equity.
A former member of the company

said be and the others had received
salaries the first two weeks. He
alBO volunteered th* theory that
Barhydt'e backers refused to go any
further with the stock after three
losing weeks.

ATLANTA'S STOCK BATTLE

N»w Company Opens April 21—Both
Houses at Same Scale

Atlanta, April 15.

The ways are cleared here for
a finish fight in the stock company
field, with the organization of the
Baldwin players in opposition to the
Lyric players, which U controlled
by the Famous Players-Lasky in-
terests.

Headed by Walter Baldwin,
fornter director of the Lyric players,
and with the lead taken by John
Litel, who was fired at the Lyric
after a run-in with Belle Bennett,
th© new company has begun re-

heart^als and will open on April 21,

coincident with the grand opera
season, at the Atlanta theatre, the
legitimate house operated by Lewis
Haase.

Practically the same scale of

prices, operative at the Lyric, wiil

be set up at the Atlanta, with )M0
top at night and 50c. in the after-

noon. That the Lyric management
Is fearful the new company will

encroach on its gate was indicated

last Monday, when Manager John
Crovo came out with the announce-
ment that all ladies will be entitled

to a "bargain night" gate of 00c. on
Monday.

Mi.ss Selene Royle, recently at the
Gaiety. New York, In "Rust," will

l)e leading woman In the new com-
pany. J.'\ck Hayden Will direct,

I timing hero from Nashville, Tenn.
"Joel; will end

•li' L'*; TPd m.iy
: md.

STOCKS

About &U imiNirtant stocks are

playinf at present. This figure has
not varied apprbciably for several
monlbe. This figure does not In-

clude numerous rep and other
travelling organizations, but only
those playing permanently at e.s-

tabliahed theatres. The 80 are fair-

ly evenly distributed over the coun-
try with the middle weSt claiming
the most and New Kngland well

represented. The larger metropolises
are comparatively few, several of

the bi.'^gest cltits having only one
company or none at all.

Production of "The Hurdy-Gurdy
Man," a new play by Leroy Clemens
intended to follow "Magnolia!" at

Wilkes Alcazar, San Francisco, with
Leo CarriUo featured, has been
postponed for several weeks be-
cause CarriUo was dissatisfied with
the script and wanted some changes
made. The author, Clemens, Is here,

and Is working on t,he play. Mean-
time CarriUo will revivo his former
success, "Lombard!, Ltd."

JlelviUe F.iirke will direct the new
Indianapolis Stock Company, which
replaces the Stuart Walker Com-
pany at the Murat for the summer,
opening May S. Seventeen plays
will be given, the season ending
August 30.

Burke directed the Stuart Walker
Company in Cincinnati last summer.
Ona B. Tall)Ott and Walter Venne-
gut were founders of the company
and will manage it with Burke.

Charles Berkell's Grand Players
have arrived in Indianapolis and
started rehearsals for the opening
bill at English's Opera House next
week. Jean Oliver, Kddy Waller,

Ida Belle >Arnold, Larry Sullivan,

William V. Hull. Herbert Dobblnf.
Mary Hill, Robert Pay, Myrtle
Stringer and Alexander Campbell
are In the cast.

The company recently closed its

third consecutive winter sca.son In

Davenport, la.

HARTMAN-STEINDORF

SEASON ENDS IN ANGER

Former Partners Not Speak-

ing—Making Counter

Accusations

San Francisco, April 15.

Now, that the Ferris Hartman-

Paul StelndoVf light opera company
has closed its thirteen weeks' en-

gagement at the local Casino be-

cause of reported bad business, a

story is going the rounds here of
a bitter quarrel between the two
partners which has resulted In their
breaking a friendship of 30 years'
duration, Hartman and Steindorf
have definitely split. It is alleged,

and no longer speak.
Meantime Hartman has gone to

Oakland and joined forces with
Myrtle Dingwall with the intention
of producing light opera at Idora
Park In that city.

Neither side will do any talking
regarding the quarrel, but the story,

gleaned from various sources ap-
parently reliable, states that it was
the culmulatlon of bickerings be-
tween the two partners. Including
counter accusations.
The clo.sing of the organization

came very suddenly. Under their

arrangements with the management
of the Casino they were to take the
first $4,500 In the box office e.ach

week and the balance if any was
to go to the house. It Is known
that this sum would meet the "net"

of the show and the receipts for

some weeks past were around this

fiRiire.

Il.trrr North opens . etock (tt

?:•! in?tfle1d. O , FSaster Sunday.

MINNA CrOMBELL FREE
Syracuse. April 15.

Minna Gombell today Is again
Miss Gombell, her marriage of two
years or more ago to Ferdinand
Kggena, her press agent, having
been dissolved by the eourts on
grounds of fraud.
The former Syracose stock ao-

tresB has not confided to her friends
the details of ber legal severance
from Eggena. The news was re-
layed here In connection with the
return of eome of her former col-
leagues In the Frank Wilcox com-
pany, suoceedins the KnlckcrboclMr
fUyen.

The Henry Duffey stock company,
newly recruited, left for Montreal
April 9, where they will open at the
Orpheum theatre Easter Sunday,
April !0. Duffey Is managing di-

rector and T. D.anlel Krawley Is pro-
ducing manager and J. V. McStea
busines.s man.'iger.

The company includes Margaret
Knight. Marget Wolfe, Minna Phil-
ips, Katherine Havener, Dave Mason,
Franklin George. Donald Kirk, Frank
Ilettrioh, Allies Moran and Philip
David. George I'.osel is scenic artist

"\Va,\ Down Kast" is bcin.i; re-

vived at the Fulton (stock), with
Rutli Itt'tiick and Cl.vde Fillmore.
Kaster Week will be u.shercd in with
"Zander the Great," to be followed
by a series of new plays.

The Fulton Ikas survived the
Lenten season without a drop in

business, playing some old favorites
wltli an occa.xional new one.

The Carroll-Stern people will

open another stock at the isijou,

Hangor, Me., Apiil 21. The com-
pany will include Joyce Booth and
(Sraham Velsie, lea<ls; Winifred Oil-
more, Maurice Renfald, Alden Gay,
William Lenilal, Edith Bowers,
Richard Clerk. Arthur Bouvler will

direct and J. Arnold Dal.v will be
the stage manager.

Grade Scott will succeed Lillian

Foster as leading woman of the
Carroll stock at the City, Newark,
N. J., next week. Miss Foster is

reported to have withdrawn because
of too much temperament. J. Fran-
cis KIrke Is the new director and
Eugene Head the new stage man-
ager.

Word coming through from New
York that Washington ie to have a
stock this summer, and under the
direction of James Thatcher of the
Poll forces was eagerly taken up by
the local theatre goers. Confirma-
tion could not be secured at the
theatre there, however.

The Al and Lole Bridge musical
stock company, which holds the
Kansas City record for runs, will

close its third season at the Garden,
Kansas City, April 27.

The organization will go to Dallas
for a summer engagement.

Harry Beresford has l>een engaged
for the Ohio stock company at Cleve-
land under a salarj' and percentage
arrangement.
The contract Is for four weeks,

with an option of similar duration.

He opens May 0.

Robert McLaughlin opened a

stock at the Ohio, Cleveland, "In

Love With Love," probably for three
weeks, with Lynn Fontaine and
Ralph Morgan of the original

Broadway cast as the guest stars.

The Qordlnler Players closed at

the Princess, Fort Dodge, la. Mr.
and Mrs. S. O. Gordlnler will re-

main at Fort Dodge for the sum-
mer, after almost two years con-
tinuous stuck engagements.

Dewitt Newlng, who with Frank
Wilcox will place a stock company
in the Wletlng, Syracuse, beginning
Easter Monday, will have Winifred
Anglln as leading lady. Wilcox
will be leading man.

The spring and summer stock

season at Polls, Waterbury, will

get under way next Monday. The
company, orKanized out of New
Vork, Is headed by Hazel Burgess
and Paul Doner.

John Geary, one of the old Bostor
Museum players. Is In the cast of

"The Man from Home," which is

playing the St. James, local stock
lioune this week, Boston.

Hal Mordaunt, who had stock at
the mini Theatre, Bloomlngton. 111.,

for a month, closed. He and Mrs.
Mordaunt have joined the Hawkins-
Ball stock at Lima, Ohio.

The Austin Players at the Qlym-
vie, Oloucester. Mass., have decided
toc«ntlnu*. The stock was to liave
hot dows (or the remainder of
Lieut, but business took a turn for
the better.

Robert Sherman moved the stock
company which he has had at Kv-
ansville, Ind.. to the Maje!<tlc at Ce-
dar Rapids, where it oi>r ii.s on Blas-

ter Sunday.

The Arthur ra.s.\- c.inp.iny, .it

iprcsent playing Kim kti.n at d Ne v

DRAMA TEACHERS TALK

AT ANNUAL CONVENTION

Met at U. of Calif.—Three-

Day Session, Playlet

Daily '

San l''r.i'ieisco, April l.'i.

Members of the Drama Teacher.'?

Association gathi-red at the I'ni-
versity of California h; Berke'iy,
last week for their fourth ini-ual
convention which la.sted three days.
The sei;sions were oi)en to the publir.
Among the Hubject.s di.srussed

during' the meetings li\ Havlland
hall were "The Relation of Co!or
and Designs to Dramatic Art" by
Rudolph ScharTer; "Lighting and
Staging I'roblems" by Profess'on
Samuel J. Hume; "The Marioni tte
in the Schools" by Professor
Mathieu Dundo.
Each evening of tiio three days'

session a «erie« of one-act plays
were staged by high school actors
at which the drama delegates were
In attendance. The closing night
the teachers attended the Greek
Theatre I'layers" performance of
Bernard Shaw's "Major Barbara."

LITTLE THEATRES

Found guilty of throwing an egg
of ancient vintage at the actors
during the opening performance of
"Tea Time In Thibet," Syracuse
University tambourine and bones
production at the WelUng, in Syra-
cuse, last week, James E. Pierson
of Hopewell, N. J., a senior in the
College of Liberal Arts, has been
indefinitely suspended from the uni-
versity by Vice-chancellor William
P. Graham.
James H. Spencer, Cohimissloner

of Public Safety, got fully as much
applause as any other part of the
performance. He warned the bal-
cony crowd before the performance.
The electrician inadvertently

turned oft the balcony lights at the
beginning of the second act, and In
an Instant white-shelled apheriods
shot through space. Then' the
lights came on and the bombard

-

nient halted.

The Woman's I'niverslty Club of
Troy presented Anatol France's
"The Man Who Married a Dumb
Wife," and August Strindberg's
"The Stronger" at the Emma Wll-
lard School In Troy, N. Y.. Saturday
night. Mrs. John L. Arts played'
the wife In the France comedy, and
Mrs. Henry S. Giles did Leonard.
The others in the cast were Mrs. K.
P. Lawtotj, Mrs. H. L. Marcoux.
Isabel Mann, Arllne CoKon, Char-
lotte Homer, Frances McTammany.
Ruth Taylor, Ruth Todd, Marlon
Ives, Elizabeth Buckley. Hilda
Woodruff, Hazel Curry and Char-
lotte Battin. There were only two
characters in "The Stronger," Mrs.
H. It. Marcoux playing "one who
speaks," and Louise Miner, "one
who is silent."

Benjamin W. Newman of .S.if

Francisco has been notified by the
P.oaadena branch of the Drani.i
League of America hie full li-ngtii

play "Alali.T.<"ter ' has been awarded
the first iiiizi- of J!0<) off.'ied in a
contest reiently lielil by tli.tt fw -

ganlzation. Tlie play will i.ol b'?

(CoiniiiLi'-i on pase 15 >

Hedford, will move in a few iveck*
to Ivii.sas City.

The John Mack Pl,i>T»r.^ riti.s" at
the Auditorium, Lynn, Mas.s , May
31, after a eucoe.ssful .^ftanon of Zi
weeks.

A Stuart Walker Ktock will again
hold forth this summer at the .Shu-

bert, Cincinnati, with tho opening
scheduled for May C.

Hazel Shannon, who quit stocic

several months ago to Join a legit

production. Is back with tbe Gar-
rick stock. Mllwauke*,

Kev stoeka for Bayonn*, IT /„
Jersey City and Port Richmond,
S. I., are being org«alzed by the
Uarder-HaU Company.

George Damroth's stock, the Bar-
bara Winchester Players, will close

at the Winchester, Richfield Parl^
N. J , tho end of this month.

Till re Is a possibility that Irving
Pich. I's Players, Kan D*cgo, may
novo into the I<urie to flU eoma Of
'If il 1'

'; .\ "e!(S.
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BARRYMORE AND POST HIGH UGHTS

OF CHICAGO'S PRE-HOLY WEEK QUIET

"Climax" Brings Bright Prospects to Cort by Mel-

ville Raymond's Publicity Campaign—Interest

Centers on New Lineup for Easter

Of t" !ir< "^ prcniif'ics hisi week,

•The l^iuetiUrg Lady" (Harris),

was tiio only attraction that drew
anywlirrc near tho averaRp antici-
pated .-.aN's. Sev'-ral o£ the niKht
Krosses at tlip Harris were less
than what a limited two weeks' en-
Bageniont for Kthel liarryniore
might fiUKKest would be compiled at
every performance, but under the
conditioiiH of the town, the esti-
matfil pro.-s of $17,000 w.is a tii-

umpli. .'^olid apaclty ruled at both
matinees. Mis.s Hairyinore's recep-
tion at the prcnilire outdid any-
thint; of it-f kind cliecked l>y lirst-

niKhtcrs Ihtc in maiiy a day.
"The Climax" brought fatter re-

• "ipts to the Cort sinco tlu- Iomj,--

iiKo of -TlMnk-U," and the liist

week (f tliiw wid<ly exploiii.il at-
traction promi--ed to hit tin- stride
sought after by rho expcTisive man-
ner in whiili .M<lvi]le K.iymoiid
handled the :icw.«p.4per advcrti.se-
nient.s. It was a t'r>-.it i;anil)Ii', tli.it

made by the conip.uiy management
in buyinj; full p.-ivc and (inartcr
rape .si)a( e, in ailvanclnp tlie ar-
rival of the Colt's new attr.'iction

and, while the attr.actioii .=uffered
by beinp at the tail-end of the
critics premiere li.st for the week,
there are pood indical.ons at the
Cort th;,t Uic piece has be< n set in
right' and will re.ip the harvest of
the campaign in 'veeke to come.
Moscow Art Players ((Jreat

Nortiicrn) will have to pick up
considerably in the remaining two
weeks to save the engapcniont froin
being disastrous. A tougher book-
ing period couldn't have been given
the attraction, yet there's been re-
markable support given the organ-
ization by tlie critics.

Powers Sales Drop
With the exceptii'n of "Sancho

I'anza' (Powers) there wasn't
much difference in the gros-uee of
the previous week, although every-
where the .«;ales came harder and
this situation is expected until the
Easter draw shows airivc. Wlien
the Oti.s Skinnir attraction was
hitting On all four cylinders, giv-
ing the attraction perhaps the liigh-
est ligurfs of tlie star's recent en-
gagements here, six good weeks
were predicted. Now this turns out
to be accurate, f<jr aftor the fur-
rious pae>e the sales arc drojiping
with tile annoiinc.nunt tliat tluee
weeks more will terniinato this en-
gagenunt. No new attraition is

mentioneil for tiio Powers altliougli
tlierc is in the making a booking
to ki ep oi'in the Powers until
June- 1.

'Ti'lisy and K\.t ' ng.iin led the
lowii f(jr «-;»l< s An extra matinee
was re<inirf'd to i ar.j for tlic de-
mand .It till! .Selwyi. The "vpcs"
lepict tlial tlnir clientele for
"Toiisy aril Kv.i," h.is bci'n usi d up,
giving ;his atlracljon one of the
strungc>.t old-time box ollicc win-
<low.lino s.iles < hccked in rei'cnt
ye.'irs in tliis t(jwn. Circus mi thods
rontinii • to be tlic policy of the
catnii.iigning for tiiis atli .•olion.
No imiiruvenicnt in tin; musical

play licld outfiide of tlio "Topsy
and Kv.i" demand will conic until
i.cxt Week With the arrival jf
"\Vil<l(l(nv. r' at the Aiiollo and
'V.ini'.ics' lit the Cohuual. It's
hein d.fi ,r.l 'o hold off '•Vanities"
opening until Mord.iy night. Two
dramatic jiremiercs t;iko place Sun-
day niglit, 'nie JlorK.3 Thi«"t'' at
the H.iiiis and l.,c'-ti r lirjant'.s new
l.lay ••'•UrsM Ag.iin' at the Play-
lious:i\ "N. w Toys" •.vlll be s\vit< bed
over to the Central for tlnti- witli
the cut-rate canipaigning the man-
agement plans a full spi-in-,.: run
for the Trucx picci . l.i w Field
steps In aliead of the ICafiter jirc-

micres Ijy ojiening at tlii' l^aSallc
on .Salurd.-iy niglit with "MonUy,"
a thr<>e-act comedy reclnistined
from "The Jazz King.'

Kelly Flies Early

"K'i:>'-^ Va. ation' fallod to come
cut <•( the rut so notic^enhle at the
Adelijhi pieniicre 'o geies out Kun-
day night, getting the txtra jier-

formance by the inability of 'Tlie
Whole Town'u Talking ' to arrive
before Monday night. Ina Cl.iiie is

doing line business at the Princes-
and would go high' r if the hahauiy
jiatronage inijiroved. ".Abbie's lri«li

Ko.stf" continues on its merry way
"Jit the Sttidehakcr with great eaie
being taken by the managenient to

liold ahift interest ag.iinst existing
Jull conditions.
At tills writ ill!? there is a marked

teinle; .y for Holy Week li;iving the
expected effect on every show In

town. The arrival of M.i-tcr plu~^

the renewed arr.iy of the j.icnl e.ll-

endar wltli tho live puiniercs, Is

elated to throw ' ack condltlon.s Into

high gear and bolU the pace until

Harr s,

the lirct touch of w.irni
marks the season^s end.

I.iast ^N'eek's estlmales:

"The Laughing Lady"
1st wee1i). Without Sunday tlg\ired

little stronger than $17,000, drawijig
strong matinee business. l^imited
two weeks' stay for -Miss J3arry-
more. •Jlorse Thief cOmes Sunday
night for three weeks, being fol-

lowed by h(U!se's first milsi.al <hou-,

".&>• ^'o. Nanette,' on May 4.

"The Climax" ("'ort, 1st wc>k\
rjiving liouse in st returns sin'/c en-
gagement of "Tli.tnk-I.'. ' Ope.at-
ing expenses of eump.iny allowing
management to spend huge anioant
for rnwspapcr ads, great campaign
whicli promises to set attraction in

right for succc-^sf'.il spring engajre-
men;. K-tiMMt'd gross, $12,000.

Moscow Art Players ( (Treat
Nortliern, 1st week). In for three
weeks on return engagement. Some
scanty audiences, yet stiff scale
j)rol)alily bieuight gross return of
around $H,000. Has received tine

break from new.-paper critics, due
to local iiopul.irity of Morris <-o;st.

"Innocent Eyes" t.\poilo, 7 th
week). Will iirobably depend upon
undressed chorus to break into big
I?roadi%ay gross, althougii several
rede<>ming features observed con-
sidering meiit of attraction. Wont
better $21,000 average gross for llnal

two weeks.

"Scandals" ^Colonial, 't'n week).
Figuring gross at $17,500, size of

audiences can be estimated with top
price at $4.40. Positively standing
still in hotel demand. Goes out
.Saturday nighi.

"Little Jessie James" (Garrick,
Cth week). Profitable steady call

and shouldn't feel effect of incom-
ing masical shows. Picked as sure-
fire to run out season with chance
of sticking Into summer. Average
business holding around $15,000 if

not little higher.

"Topsy and Eva" \Selwyn, 15th
week). Another extra matinee with
sales ascending better than $23,000
again for leading gross of town.
Easily good for two months more.

"Abie's Irish Rose" (Studebaker,
ICth week). Beat $17,000 again
with signs to return to higher figure
on Easter dematjd.

"Kelly's Vacation" (AdelphI, 2J
week). Local failure, leaving this
week. Didn't look better than $7,000.
Whole Town's Talking^' opens
.Monday.

"Grounds for Divorce" iPrin?ess,
•Id week). Strong draw for Ina
Claire. Would better $13,500 if bal-
cony improved. Looks strong enough
for five weeks more of big lower
floor draw.

"Sancho Panza" (Powers, 5th
week). Slipping, with three weeks
more*terminating engagemen:. Lit-
tle higher than $12,000.
"Honeymoon House'' (Central,

16th week). Goes out Saturday,
with '•New Toys" being transferred
from Playhouse. Figured no
stronger than $3,200.

"New Toys" (Playhouse, 3d week).
Went below figures of previous
week, hitting around $7,000. "Guess
Again" opens Sunday.
"BamviUe" (lUlnoi.s, 2nd week).

Announced for limiteil engagement,
but pace of $16,000, little short of
previous week's gross, should hold
it in beyond expectations.

PHILLY'S LEGIT SEASON LOOKS

TO BE ALL OVER WITH MAY'S END

Holy Week Develops Unprecedented Condition

—

Last Week's Business Held Way Down Generally

—Possibility for Late Season Waning

Pliiladeiphin. Apr.! ^5.-

The proliability of a late local
theatrical season hag faded into
what m.iy be termed a scant possi-
bility. Last minute developments
may brigliten the outhu.k, but pres-
ent indi(ations are tliat May will
see few, if any, new sliows opeiMnp.
Tho situation of the thne Syn-

dicate houses closed on Holy Week
has jirobably never been duplii ated
liere (e'ertainly not in recent years).
and it h.is now developrd that one
of thes.' liouses, the Ilroad, v,.:\ re-
main ilark.

Tlie Forrest's regn'..ir season was
also c(.mpli-tc il Saturd.iy when tlie

'•-Music Hox Revue" Wound up. The
house will, liowi'Ver, lie open J.ate.

having tile ".Mask .and Wig' iOasler
week, and "Tlie Thief of llagd.id

'

for six weeks anyvvav, beginning
Aju-ii 2S.

Tile (larriek's future is ics defi-
nite. It, too, will reopen Faster
week, the attraction being the mu-
sical comedy, '•Keep Kotjl, ' with
Hazel IJawn. Tills, however, is in

for only a couple of we(ks, and
whethi-r or not the liouse will close
May 3 or get seinie further book-
ings, hasn't been derided.
The Walnut is also in the doulit-

ful class. Open tliis week (in f.i. t,

the only house in town with a new
.ittr.K tton) and witli ' I'll Say .Slie

Is' loining in for ,a return eng.ige-
nient April 2J*. the W.ilnut looks set
until the middle of May, only.

Tln^ Lyric, although ".Sally, Ir<:,e
anil .Mary" has slipped ba(lly, will
proijalily keep that musiial comedy
right u|i to the end. as it is not
geared expcnsu'ly and i.^ inaliing
a piolit, ihoiii^h small.
The Ade'ljihi will, in all likelihood,

not stay oiien as late as expected
either. .T.ine Cowl ends her engHi;e-
nient on May I!, and "The Moon
Flower" was announced to follow
for two weeks, but oulsiele infor-
mation |ioints to the closing of ihis
Ferguson siiow May ], ho this eii-

g.ii;enient here seems ddiibifui.
Last week's biisini .js <onti..u'd

way down; in fact. Lent hit I'le

houses unusually h.ird liere this
year, (.ifter not appe.iring to dint
them at all the first two w-eks).
When the crash came, ^t proved a
tornado.
Notable excejition"? to the slani))

were '•Laugh, Clown Laugh," and
"The Mii'le Hnx." The former, at

the Uro.Kl, developed a big demand.
In fact, this Lionel Carrymoro en

sca-
•was

'ated

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

Figure* estimated and eemmant point to aeme attractions being
aucceseful, while th* earn* Qro— accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or loea. Tha variance ia explained in the difference in
house capacities, with th* varying overhead Also th* size of cast,
with consequent differone* in necessary gros* for profit Variance
in business necessary for musical attraction as against dramatic
play i* also eensld*r*d.

spots In a drooping end of the
son. A gain of over $3,500
made over the first week.
"Tho Chauve Souris" dupli

its exjicrience of last fall, playing
to miser.able business all week at
the Shubert.
"The Kreutzcr Scnat.T," this

week's only ojiening, started en-
couragingly at tlie Walnut, the ad-
vance sale being surprisingly good.

Estimates for last week:
"Chauve Souris" (Shubert, 2d

weekl. Final week worse tlian that
of Last fall's engagement. Even
with high scale, reported under
$10,000. "Topics." Monday.
"America" (Chestnut, 3d week).

Hasn't caught on .as it should aiul
chances seem against long run.
IJusiness spotty considering ad-
vance advertising.

"The Kreutzer Sonata" (Walnut,
1st week). I'romising opening.
"Chains," tliougli .a well-liked fcliow,

less than $7,000 last week.
"Sally, Irene and Mary" (Lyric,

9th week). Pace under $12,000, but
still claims profit.

"The Highwayman" (Adeli)hi, 3d
week). .S<,hildkrruit's clientele has
kept show alive, though gross again
around $0,000. Jane Cowl, .Monday.

Broad, Forrest, and Garrick, dark
this week, liroad did almost $17,000
with ••Laugh, Clown. Laugh," last
week; Forrest got $"7,000 witii the
"Music Uox Uevue," and tlie Car-
rick around $13,0(10 with •TIk- Pise
of P.o.sie (J'Heilly.'

FRISCO GROSSES

Mantell got $6,000 at Columbia Last
Week—"Passing Show ' $12,000

.San Francisco, April 1'.

T„-.st week in the legit houses The'

PaKtiing Show,' witii the H.,w.iiils,

(.11 a hold-over st.and, uid $l:;,i)O0.

At tlie Coluinbi.i. P.ubert li. .M.ei.-

tell did $11,000, wh>i«> the* Al^'UMur and
J.oinb.iidi, Ltd., ' with Leo C;.r-

rillo, got $S,COfl, lii:;h for tlii- house.

Currently, the ".Shep)i<,i'd King"
picture is £it the Cuiuinbia; W'alkir

Whiteside Is .'.t the t'urr.in, In "Mr.
Wu''; "I-onibar<ii, Ltd.," is repcritliiK

at tlic Alcaz.ir, willi pos^il.iiiiie s in-

dicating perhaiKj a nix-weeks' lun

gagemeiit was one of the bright fcr the CarrWo hit revival.

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (100th

week). Run leader completing
second year and Broadway en-
gagement looks sure of runlng
through third summer. Last week
about $10,500; dullest week of
season. Grosses again last week
way off.

"Across the Street," Hudson (4th
week). Final week here. Man-
agement reported moving to Bayes
Roof, but showing to date hardly
warrants. Busines.s not quoted
over $5,000. "Cobra" next week.

"Artists and Models," Winter Gar-
den (35th week). No announce-
ment of moving out, although en-
gagement at G.arden after long run
at Shubert not expected to be
lengthy. Around $20,000. Will be
followed in by "Innocent Eyes,"
No new "Passing Show" planned.

"Beggar on Horseback," Broadhurst
(10th week). This non-musical
heavyweight felt depression some-
what last week, yet e.asily led
field with takings not far from
$19,500; way ahead to date.

"Chariot's Revue," Times Sejuara
(15th week). Will move Into Sel-
wyn Monday, switch not figured
to effect rem.arkable pace of Eng-
lish show. Last week better than
previous week's, takings going to
$24,500.

"Cheaper to Marry," 49th Street (1st
week). Second production brought
In by Richard Iferndon recently;
"Nancy Ann" also one of his
string shifted to 39th St. New
piece written by Samuel Shipman;
opened Tuesday; has strong cast

"Cyrano de Bergerac," National
(21st week). Holds spot with
leading three non-musicals.
Doubtless finish out season. Last
week around $C00 under normal,
gross $15,500.

"Expressing Willie," 48th Street (1st
week). Another Equity Players
production attempt. Probably
last of season, revivals scheduled
to follow. Premiere toniglit
(Wednesday).

"Fata Morgana," Lyceum (7th
week). Moved up from Garrick
Monday. AgeniTr call fairly good.
Piece running along to strong at-
tendance, with $8,000 gross vir-
tually capacity In 35th St. house

"Follies,"' New Amsterdam (26th
* wc(k). ZiegfeJd expects revue to

run until latter part of May and
has dated new "Follies" for early
June. Business around $30,000.
doubtless profitable.

"For All of Us," Lyric 27th week).
Final week. Heiclge show moved
from Anib.assador two weeks ago.
Business hero about $9,500 indi-
cating liberal cut^rating. "Leah
Kleslina" revival next Monday.

"Helena's Boys,' Henry Miller (2d
week). Unless business picks up
starting next week new comedy
starring Mrs. Fiskc slated for
short season. First week's gross
approximated $5,500.

"Hell Bent fer Heaven," Frazee
(11th wei k.) One s. t limited cast
drama claimed to be making
money at moderate grosses drawn.
Recent pae e quoted about $7,000.

"Kid Boots," F:arl Carroll (ICth
week). This one is Ziegfeld's ace.
Sell out all performances. Teamed
with •Stepping Stones" as most
consistent big money getter
nnionj,' musicals; of season. Over
$32.(j0o.

"Little Jessie James," Little (30tli
week). Management claiming
summer continuance for this
hardy musicil whieh has low op-
erating cost. Businei^R quoted he-
twe, n $7,000 and $8,000, but show
m iking moiie-y.

"Lollipop," Knickerlioeker (13tli
week). Drawn good business since
opening and has good chance to
run throui/h June. Cross l-^t
ive( i< ,|uote'(l around $17,(00, proQ:

'

able all around.
"Man and the M.TSses." Caniek ilst

-.veilo. With o|). uiiig of Ihis for-
eign .olapl.it.on Meind.iy, Theatre
(iuiid lias three; attractions in
town. Others are •Saint Joan,"
.'ind Fata Morgana," both riin-
iiilig up town.

"Mary Jane McKanc," Imperial
(17lh we.u). I)., Ill,; if iiii.., \vi;i
'oUi.n.i.. ma. !i huiger. Crosse
decl.ninx ste.alily fm- past monlli
..nd 1 , t A-i k dropped under $11.-
000.

"M««t ti>« W; fe,
'

l Kl„w ( iil i t we . k>
H.atfd faice sue ce.tj.j nf f-e.ason
Business not ..ip.ieily during
heij^-lit of run Init .ilw.ivs suhslan-
tial. Cnder $H,(I(|(| list week;
ni.iy come b.i, k .ifter K.ister.

"Moonlight," l.ont;acre (U'th wee',,)
KusiiKss ( l.iiined to have elinilie.l
f,alisf,i. l.irily sin. i> .lulia S.indir-
son eni.red cast. Quoted at over
$12,000 lafit week.

"Mr. Battling Buttler," Selwyn (ZSth
week). Interest may revive with
moving of this musical Into more
Intimate Times square. Business
off of late like most of others
Last week little under $12,000. '

"Music Box Revue," Music Box
(31st week). Dipped under $20,000
for first time this season last
week. Scale, however, etill $5.60
top, price being kept up longer
than in other seasons. Should
pick up frtim next week on.

"Nancy Ann," 39th Street (3d
week). Moved here Monday.
House berthed "Scandal" success,
In which Francine I.,arrimnre fig.!

ured. That explains switch of
"Nancy." Latter's gross Inst week
about $6,500.

"Outward Bound," Rltz (15th week).
Skidded under $10,000 last w^ek
fejr first time since ojiening, gross
reported little over $9,000. May
recover, although indications are
not for long run.

"Paradise Alley," Casino (3d week)..
This new musical has done faiiT^
well to date. Easily beating roud
business. Last week's takings
quoted about $15,500. Has chance
to Improve pace after this wefk.
Strong on week-end. Balcony
cut rated.

"Poppy," Apollo (33d week). Has
pood stay to credit and may run
through until convention time;
dependent upon business after this
week. Last week's takings down
to $12,500

"Rain," Maxine Elliott (7Cth week).
Last week's business about same
as that of previous week, gross
$10,000. Last si>ftson's' champ
drama still making money and
might run through second summer.

"Runnln* Wild," Colonial (2oth
week). Colored revue making
longer run than expecteel even by
Its sponsors. Business about $9,000
week, gross said to be satisfactory
to house and show.

"Rust" reported moving from Gaiety
to Bayes. but stopped .Saturday
at the end of the 11th week.

"Saint Joan," Empire (17!h week).
Affected of late. Last week went
to around $8,000. Expectation for
show to run until warm weather,
sale extending until late next
month.

"Seventh Heaven," Booth (77th
week). Running along at about
between $8,000 and $9,000 since
Washington's birthday. Former
figure approximated la.'t week.
Said to be profitable both ways.
Went into cut rates lir t time this
week.

"Sitting Pretty," Fulton (2d week).
Newest musical contender dreW
excellent notices. First week bet-
tered $18,000. Capacity at $3.59

scale Is about $22,000. Indication*
are for holding over through sum-
mer.

"Spring Cleaning," Eltinre (24th

week). Like all others, this well

r.ateel comedy "gotten to ' of Late.

Business last week under $10,000
for first time, grot,s being $9,500.

Has chance of running tlirough
May.

"Stepping Stones," Globe (23r4

we(;k). Regularity with which this

niusii al goes clean Is indicative
of not only running tlirongli sum-
mer, but well into next season;
getting $34,000 and better weekly,
which tops musi lield.

"Sun Up," Princess (47th week).
Down to around $3,000; even th.it

figure may count for even break
for this small-cast drama. Un-
less it jiicks up from next week on
it Is duo to be uitlidr.iwn during
coming month.

"Sweet Little Devil," Central (13th

week). Musical that appe.irs to be

making little money, thougii not

among big gross sliows. Quoted
between $10,000 and $11,000.

"Sweet Seventeen," C.iiely (5th

week). Moved here from l.y. eum
Monday, taking Gaiety for two
weeks. House will get ••Garden

of Weed.s" April L'S. at which time

"Seventeen" must eitlier lind an-

other liouse or go to road. Quoted
.around $.'.,000.

Tarnish,'' Belmont i29lli week).

Slipped off more than $l.ilfi!) l-isj

Week when gross went to 'about

$.'.."('0. Th.it li;;ine unsatisf:ictory
for atlraclion. Another thtec Of

four weeks iinlc-s busines.s 'ottie*

back next week.
TTTlr-•The Chiffon Girl," Jolson''

wceK). lias been kept g.^ng W
cut ruing. liusincss ' "l"*-'',^.

are.iin.l $11,000. I'r.ib.niV I';'

-0 IBsaver for Innise ; i.oiliin;-

sight fur it.

'The Goose Hangs Higli.'

( l-th wer'k). Hobks to .-on ;^

good business and makiei:

iContinuod on p.-ig"' ^j)

Cijou
.'iitly

neat
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BOSTON TOTAU BEST

SEASON IN YEARS

Summing Up Shows Open

Winter Responsible—Five

Houses Open Holy Week

featured It on the (Iret engagemeat
here, 112,000 last week.

'H'h* Gingham Girl," Wilbur. (Srd
week). Still runntiur atrong and
only show In town last week which
came anywhere near playing to full

houses. Credited with $15,500 for
the week.

SIX CHICAGO PREMIERES

Boston, April 15.

For the first time In B»veral «ea-

«ons there is a good possibility

that the legitimate theatres in thl!)

city which are open for Holy Week
will go through that period without

beintr severely bumped in the way
of box offlce receipts. The indica-

tions, at the flret of the week, were
that business would not be off

greatly over that of last week and
that wasn't iiny too bad.

The idea that things won't be ns
tough as might be Is based on the

fact that there are but five of the
legitimate houses out of a pos«ll)le

eight open and that Saturday, which
under ordinary conditions would be
a tough day. will be a good one as
April 19, a local holiday, falls on
that (lay. This will go a long way
toward easing the slump.

Incldentall> . the holiday is the last

one that the local theatres can de-
pend upon* this .season. The ne: t.

May 30. will llnd the parks and
beach resorts ^jetting the breaks in

the way of bu.siiiess with the the-
atres, if any are open, out of the
picture entirely.

Local showmen were last week
Interested in the reports that a
truce had l>ei>n fixed up between
Equity and the Producing Mana-
pero. The eTfect of a i>ossible strike
has been fe!L here to a great ex-
tent and resulted In the dosing
down of tlio^Colonial earlier than it

ever has befor ; and the placing Into
the Tremont of a picture. Up to
the time that booking conditions re-
acted on the local houses, Boston
had one of the best 'seasons it has
seen for year«. The open winter
Is believed to have been responsible
for this through autoists. During
the entire season the road to Provi-
dence has been open and the local
houses secured a good play from
that city which resulted in road
companies playing Providence find-
ing the pickings poor.
But the possibility of a strike

raised havoc and it is doubtful, no
(natter what the outcome, if the
local houses wlH recover from the
effects.
Another feature of the week Is

that all the Shubert houses Ih town,
With the exception of the Boston
Opera House, are open for Holy
Week. The Shubert was In a fair

way to be dark for a week but the
Budden booking of Elsie Ferguson
In "The Moon Flower" took care of
this. As it is the star's first ap-
pearance In Boston for several sea-
onfl business promises to be good.

"Topics of 1923" which finished
tip at the house last Saturday was
one of the local attractions which
took the brunt of a business slump.
The gross latit week was in the
toeighborhood of $16,000.

In comparison with this the busl-
toess of "The Gingham Qirl" at the
Wilbur held up nicely. This show,
(now on the second week, seems to
be a local hit and got away with
115,500 the second week. It ie al-
tnost capacity for the house and just
about what was done the opening
Week.
William Courtenay In "Dangerous

People" is on the final week at the
JBelwyn. For a new show coming in
here "cold" from the road, and after
ia season which has seen several
inj'Btery shows, "Dangerous People"
has got along fairly well. Last week
the show collected about $8,000. Oft
iabout $1,000 from that of the pre-
ceding week.
"Merton of the Movies" also fin-

Ishes up at the Ilollis at the end
of this week after good business.
There la no doubt but what thle
how was a hit here and under dif-
ferent conditions, playing the town
at some other period than Lent,
would heve cleaned up. As It was
the show did $11,000, the lowest fig-
ure it touched .since opened here.
Another show which finishes up

here la "The Whole Town's Talk-
ing" at the Plymouth on a repeat
engagement. Since coming here for
the second time the show ban failed
to reach the marks that were hit
on the previous visit but the return
appears to be justified. Last week
the show did $12,000.

Last week's estimates:

"The Moon Flower," Shubert. (1st
week). Followed in "Topics of
1924'" which WU3 badly hit by the
Lenten slump in husiness and
which nesoti.ited $16,000 on llio
final of a three weel;.V stay. Off
$2,000 from tlie tiiisiiiess of the week
before.

Dangerous People," Selwyn. ruli
week). Will fiiiisli up at this lions<'
this week. Did $S.0O0 last work.
Off about $1(10(1 and not bad hu.«i-
ness everytluri;^ considered.

"Merton of the Movies," Hullis
ffith week). |)iii> (o I.en'. business
at this bouse droiiped to JIl.OiK) list

week. Wn?! wrti Itkert nttrtfiii.n
here and (ie.incd up sweetly belore
drop came.
"The Whole Town's Talking."

Plymtiutli. (.".rd week of repeal in-
gagenieiiii. impossilile to put tliis

show ov(i ir, t!io h islnes^ tbat hail

Entir* t,how Line-Up Changed

—

Thr«« Shows Easter

SOME LOW GROSSES

IN LOS ANGELES

Two Shows Did $3,000 Each;

Another $5,000, Another

$6,000; $15,000 High

Chicago, April IS.

Kaster will see a general revision

of the Chicago line-up of attrac-
tions. Three new shows will come
in Kaster Sunday. One will start

Saturday evening, and Monday will

bring two more.
The Sunday new comers are

"Wildflower" replacing "Innocent
Eyes," at the Apollo. "The Horse
Thief" which goes into the Harris
following the two-week engagement
of Ethel Barrymore and "Guess
Again" at Lester Bryant's Play-
house. The i)resent occupant of

the I'layhouse i.^ "Xew Toys" with
Ernest Truex. This w;il be moved
over to the Central, taking the place

of Jack Norworth in "Honeymoon
House."

"Kelly's Vacation" had a short
career at the Adelphl. The Woods
g If bedroom comedy gives way
April 21 to "The Whole Towns
Talking" with GrantMltchell. The
.same night Earl Carroll's "Vanities"
succeeds George White's "Scandals"
at the Colonial. The LaSalle will

be delighted April 19. with Lew
Fields "Henky." The house has
been dark since the departure of

"Give and Take."

CAPITAL LIGHT

$10,000 and $5,000 in Legit Houses
Open Last Week

Washington, April 15.

"The Cat and the Canary" at the
Belasco went along to a fairly good
week, considering everything. Held
over for the current week not be-
cause of any exceptional business,
but solely on a last-minute deci-
sion. The show was set to lay oft,

the house was dark—they hence de-
cided to do what made Steve Brodle
famous, "to take a chance."
Mme. Bertha Kalisch In "The

Kreutzer Sonata" at Poll's went
along to a "nice" week. The star
received much praise here, as did
the piece, as it always has.

Estimates for the Week
The Cat and the Canary," Poll's.

About $10,000.
Mme. Bertha Kalisch in "The

Kreutzer Sonata." About $5,000.
This Week

Poll's, Sothern and Marlowe;
National (dark); Belasco, "The Cat
and the Canary" (2d week); Gar-
rick (dark, college show booked in

for one night); President (dark).

Loa Angeles, April 16.

Buslnesfl in the legit houses was
off all over last week with "Llght-
nln','' fourth week, at the Blltmore,
grossing $15,000 and "Whispering
Wires," at the Mason. $6,000.

"Smiles of 1924," at the PhiU-
harmonlc Auditorium, drew $7,000,

while "The Invisible Husband,"
produced as "Twent" in New York,
could get but $3,000 at the Grand
avenue which total was equaled by
"Not So Fast," at the Morosco.

"All Alone Susan" bettere.' $5,000

at the Majestic.

SHOWS IN NEW YORK
(Continued from Page 14)

profit weekly. Gross last week
around $9,000, and indications ore
continuance into summer.

"The Nervous Wreck," Sam H.
Harris (28th week). Easing oft

steadily of late and last week
gross of less than $11,500, low
mark for engagement to date.

May come back and stick Into

summer.
"The Outsider," Ambassador (7th

week). No doubt about this drama
being hit. Moved ahead last week
instead of being affected. Gross
went to nearly $17,500 which gives
English show rating next to

"Beggar on Horse Back" among
non-musicals.

"The Potters." Plymouth (19th

week). Big money maker to date
and holding up well; though busi-
ness affected In recent weeks, this

show Is candidate for convention
list. Last week takings slipped
but beat $12,000.

"The Shame Woman," Comedy (27th

week). A co-operative cast, at-

traction can operate on shoe-
string. Under $5,000 weekly of

late. No other attraction in

sight.

"The Show-Off," Playhouse (Uth
week). Ijooks like this one cran-

not be stopped. All Indications
point to run going well into next
season. Aptiroximatlng capacity;
nearly $14,000.

"The Swan," Cort (2Cth week) Held
up better than most of long run
attractions and looks like sum-
mer hold-cpver. Business in last

two weeks a\ craned abut $13.0110

weekly.
"Two Strangers from Nowhere,"
Punch & .liidy (L'd wc'k). Drew
))anninf; find aiipe.iis to lia\e no
chance. Attraflioti. boweser re-

ported b.i\inc: rented hous',' lor

live wrekfi.

"Vogues of 1924." Sluibert f4tli

week). I)oiM,s' fairly nooil liiisi-

iiiss but not setting world on lire.

Pare under ihat indicalid out rif

louh. Last weeks gro!<?) fiuoted
around $1G.UOO.

•White Cargo," Daly'." fiSd St. (24th

week). Maklni; inorty l.nth ways
since moving lure fioiii \'iiici>^e

Average pace of i.ite la.OOO! May
la<t int" summer.

"I'LL SAY SHE IS" ALONE

Had Baltimore to Itself Last Week
—Old $15,000

Baltimore, April 15.

"I'll Say She Is" at the Audi-
torium bad the field to itself last
week. The closing of the Stuart
Walker stock at the Academy left

that house dark pending the opening
of the film "America" this Monday,
while Fords began a two weeks'
vacation, reopening Kaster Monday
with "Laugh, Clown. Laugh." The
Lyceum ii temporarily given over to
the films.

The critics found the Beury-
Oaitcs revue very much to their lik-
ing, especially the Four Marx
Brothers, who are featured. En-
couraged by the public response and
In view of a Holy Week void in
his bookings. Manager McLaughlin
arranged to hold over the show for
the current week.
Business for the current week was

most satisfactory. At a $2.50 top
the show drew about $15,000.

INSIDE SIVFF
ON LEGIT

There is quite a good of human interest behind the Jaw suit started bjr

Mrs. Grace A. Fendler against Oliver Morosco, Uichard Walton Tully
and others 12 years ago, alleging that "The Bird of Paradise" was wrong-
fully appropriated from her. In the interim, Mrs. Fendler's boy has grown
up and Is currently attending the Harvard law school.

The youn.-ster, In his enthusiasm, has made some radical accusations
to support his mother's claim of plagiarism, and while It li not assumed
that the boy would not hay^ studied for the bar otherwise, his intent

at legal studies to be of help to his supi>osedly-wronged mother has a touch
of the romantic in It.

There are some very Interesting depositions en route from the coast to

New York just now. The trial will be reached very shortly.

Two years ago Ada-Mae Weeks started a damage suit against John Cort
for several thousand dollars' damage for alleged conspiracy to keep her out
of employment. ^
Last week her attorney offered to settle the case for $50 net.

Miss Weeks is now a star in 'Lollii)op."

Convinced he was not of the prize fighter type called for In bis role

with "I'arndise Alley" at the Casino, New Vork, Charles Derickson says
he turned it in, and was succeeded Monday by Bob Holllday. In the
future, says Mr. Uerlckson, he will stick to the romantic and drawing
loom roles. Meanwhile, Derickson is completing the collaboration with
Zelda Sears of Susie Sunshine." that John Murray Anderson intends pro-
ducing upon his return from abroad next month.

LITTLE THEATRES
(Continued from page 13)

produced but will be returned to
Newman.
Newman was formerly identified

with the Players' Club and is now
on tour through the state with the
Wegg-Goldsmith Marionettes pre-
senting "Cinderella."

Charley Irwin is now on his second week with "Artists and Models."
He went into the cast as successor to Frank Fay and is making good
in the part.

Fay was in and out of the Winter Garden production five times. He has
returned to vaudeville, opening this week on the Fox circuit.

The next Indoor gathering of the 42nd Street Country Club will be
held at midnight, April 26.

The clubites are going to hold another beefsteak. Among those not
included on the Invitation list are a lot of 60-minute eggs who forgot to

pay for their tickets at the last feed.

The affair will be in the nature of a farewell to Bill McBride who sails

for Europe, May 2.

"The Deluge," the seventh pres-
entation of the season by the Kan-
sas City theatre, proved a personal
triumph for Rose Caplln. The story
Is not a pleasant one, and the sup-
porters and patrons of the organi-
zation were not as well pleased with
it as some of the former offerings.
The play seemed to have been the
wrong selection—at least, for Kan-
sas City.

The students of the Glens Falls
(N. T.) Academy will present "Daddy
Long-Legs" in May. This Is the
comedy written by Jean Webster
and produced with Ruth Chatte.rton
as the star in the legitimate and
Mary Pickford In the pictures. A
cast for the Olens Falls Academy
presentation will be selected this

week. Prof. J. Thacher Scars will

direct the plly.

Indiana University may concen-
trate Its musical and dramatic tal-

ent Into one production, "The Jor-
dan Rlv^r Revue," making an an-
nual tour of the principal Indiana
cities. The revue has been given
for several ye.ars with other major
productions staged by college talent.

The revue would be shown at
Christinas time.

The campus dramatic organiza-
tion of the University of Missouri,
at Columbia. Is making elaborate
preparations for the prwentatlon of

"The Boomerang" April 30. A nov-
elty feature of the production Is that

the play is in rehearsal with two
complete casts.

The dr.im.Ttic rcnaiss.anre has
rvidentl.v iicnetrated prison w;ills.

The dramatic enthiisiasis among
the inmates of the Maryl.ind peni-
tentiary n* Baltimore, will hence-
forth produce only the best i)Iays

and in the most approved Little the-
atre manner.

The K.insas City Theatre pre-
?iMittd "Tlie Deluge" as Its offer-

ing. April 10-12. The presentation
was in the way of a compliment
to Ho.-;p Caplan, who has appeared
in sffVfral of the or(?HniKHti«>n'» bills.

The \'illanova CoDegf Player i pre-
senf'd "Vision." the ^|||.^nr)va pas-
sion play, at tho Colonial, Ijawrence,
Mass on April II and 15.

The midnight show, for professionals mostly. It seems, Is growing to be
a gag among the musicals, after having been started by the colored
shows. The regular box office tax applies and the "money gross" idea
Is replacing the former professional matinee.
Last Thursday Shuberts' "Vogues" gave a midnight performance at

the Shubert. Professionals mainly were present, at the b. o. tariff.

During the burlesque on "Rain," some bright mind evolved the Idea c

'

having Jeanne Eagels who occupied a box, go upon the staje. Despite
.Miss Eagels' protests and the evident displeasure of the audience an Im-
promptu scene dragged along for 10 minutes or so with the performance
stopped meanwnlle, until a film camera in the aisle, aided by an ai

-

light, photographed the star of "Rain."
The "Vogues" performance started at 12:10, ending at 8:20.

An English comedienne who Is cjulte popular In theatrical society Is a
great kidder. Recently, while visiting the apartment of an American
actress who Is featured In a Broadway attraction, the English girl bor-
rowed the photograph o; a well known society man who Is known to be
cjuite mad abo- t the American actress.

The latter became greatly excited .about the picture, and sent her husk.v
colored maid to the English girl's apartment. The maid pushed her way
In and rummaged about until she got the picttre.

A party of society women and social workers left New York Mondiy
i'fternoon for Rome, Ga., where they will Inspect the Berry Schools, In-

stitutions In Georgia and other sections of the south for tho education of
the Illiterate mountaineers of the sciuatter regions. Two benefit perform-
ances of Liiclllo La Verne's "Sun-up" earlier In the year are believed to

be responsible for the Interest In the welfare of these people.

These performances were given under the chairmanship of Mra. John
Henry Hammond, who also Is at tho head of the party at present Inspect-
ing the schools. The latter were founded by Miss Martha Berry, who h!\a

been working with the management of "Sun-up" In piomot'.ng a fund to

finance the schools.

The party will consist of about 20 women, including Alice Kauser. pro-
ducer of the mountaineer play. They will return to New York the end
of the week.

Samuel Zolotow, an observant youth of Broadway's theatrical .activi-

ties. Is compiling a unique list of plays current, those leaving and those to

come. The lists, In mimeograph form, are tho most Informative yet
devised. Data accompanies the mention of each show, the management
and press representative being carried and the telephone numbers of
the various producing olllces.

An always interesting feature Is tho long li'^t of plays announced for
production at some time during the season and still listed as coming.
Some expired during the try-out period. Zolotow's service Is subscribed
to by virtually every dramatic critic and editor In New York, as welt as
out-of-town commentators on the dratna who are also subscribers.

While Broadway anticipates abnormal summer business through the
Democratic convention to be held In New York In June, the actual con-
vention week may be the dullest of the period.

With the swarm of people attending or watching the convention, the
sessions will weary them and at night they must rest, leaving the theatres
and hotels high and dry for that week.

Inside stories continue about "Paradise Alley," Carle Carlton, Us pro-
ducer, and the show's backers. At first It was rei)orted tho backers wanted
Carlton out. This week It has been said Oarlton is trying to ease out
the backers.
The show did surprise business last wf'k at tho Casino, New York,

after It had failed to give enlivening Hit;na out of town.

At the request of Ferenc Molnar, a benefit mitlnee of "The Swan"
win be given April 25. The proieeds In entirety will be turned over to

the hospitals of Budapest. Dr. Osc.ir Fodor, a noted Hungarian surgeon.
Is here on the mission of r.aislng futids for tho institutions. Child relief

Is one of the paramount features of tlie liudapest iiospltals.

Dr. I'odor Is an example of the p.itlietlc conditions In his native land.

Ills p.iss.KiC here was donated by a steamship lino and during his sojourn
bo will be a guest of J. Haahn of the .St. UokIs.

The nil new cast of "Tarnish" started last week at the Belmont. It Is

^ald the performance if; as good as when the original players were In.

Tho latter complained that they had "m.ade" the play and then had been
let out. Tho management explained that the show could not operate
on the salary basis of the orlgln.il cast. It was proposed that the latter

accept a 25 i>er cent, cut but only If the gross went under $7,000.

Business beat that mark In the last throe week.? and there would have
been no reduction under the proposed plan.
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SMILES OF 1924
J.09 Angflca. April 15.

Pacific Amusement Corp. preiien:« Dc
Recat-lioitlck "Smiles of lUS'l/' a utlrlc
musical exlmvapanza In two acts and I'O

cencs. Music aw\ lyrics Ljr Joe liurroMM.
BiaKed by Emll De llecat. Cast Inclu'lca

Annette Kpiltrman. Zella Simpson, W.lxr
Pisti'ia. Frp.lcrlck Otlo, Lamb Hl.stcrs. Ciii-

nian Williams. Harry Gribt)on. Oirtiu.le

OCunnor. Ucx St iry, Jim and H'tty M"r-

itan naisv and Fred Rial. Clifford C :irk.

Toy'LockriJgc. Hull Montana, f'-d Johtiion.

"Smiles'' is a West Coast revue

proiluced by Kmll Pe Re?ut and C.

T. Bostlck, it being their Initial ef-

fort In thi.s direction as ijartners.

Tlie local ens.it^oinent was conald-

trid the show's metropolitan show-

Ins on the Coast, having played

about one week away from this city

Kettlnc Into shape. It arrived hero

somewhat r.iKKed, but even In its

roughness displayed the InKredicnts

to give sufflcient value for this type

of show in the West Coast territory.

Being of the revue type, no great

amount of continuity was expected

in its make-up. It is a combination

of numbers and bits, with nothing

In the way of a book being notice-

able at any part of the performance.
The opening Monday night at the

Philharmonic Auditorium was be-

fore a near-capacity house. The
show secured corking advance pub-
Hcltv, and on the strength of being

a purely local attraction should turn

the trick on the week.
Scene one of the first act brings

to the front the members of the en-

semble and discloses a chorus which
compares favorably in looks and
work with any Broadway show, not

excepting the Zlegfeld productions.

Recruited locally, the chorus la of

the first order and one of the show's
Kreatest assets. While the girls are

on the stage the show has little

trouble, which cannot be said of

other times.
Following the full stage openmg,

the action goes to "one," where It

remains for some time, with bits

introduced by the various princi-

pals. Annette Kellerman, the fea-

tured member, appears in the open-
ing scrne for a toe dance. Special-

ties are then offered In order by
Fid Johnson and Harry Grlbbon,
Oilman Williams and Weber Sisters,

I.amb Sisters. Harry Grlbbon, Ger-
trude O'Connor and Itex Storey,

Hetty Morgan and girls. Harry Grib-
lion, Zella Simpson. Gilman Wil-
liams, Toy Lockridce and Annette
Kellerman, Jimmy Moigan and Fid

Johnson, and a harem scene which
Is used for the finale of the llr.'^t

act. Gbibbon is called upon for a
lar^e portion of the comedy work
In this act. He ha.s not been siip-

!>Iiod with any material and suffers

accordingly, although working dili-

gently. 'The Rials are one of the

bright spots, hut should curtail their

< fforts. Fid John.=on .md Jimmy
.Alorgan provided one of the bright

i-pols with violin work. Gertrude
(I Connor, a Bre:it comedy asset, was-

given little chance.
The second act has a full stage

opening, with the Annette Keller-

man physical culture stunts used as

the Introductory bit for this staiizii.

During this Kellarman gives several

tills to women as to how to keep in

shape iiliy:-ieally and uses niost of

tlic girls for vaiioiis deiiinn.'^ti-alions.

Hull Mont.ina appear.s during this

scene, but it doesn't make muib
(lilTerence whether he does or not

Harry Grlbbon follows In "one" tor

a few gacs. with a production niim-
her, "Dixie Davs." next brought Into

p:.i.v. after which Cliff Cl.uk come.-^;

forth as one of the leaders in the

applause ranks, with re"llation^

and songs which never missed.
"Coveied Wagon Days," .mother

production ntimlier, is effectively
(lope, with a satire on the ],ittle

'I'hi'.itro nuiveiiieiit, next, fr-r one of

the comedy hlKhliKhts of the i)er-

fidmance. lic.tiy Mmgan. with tlie

j-'iils, and f'.lliiian Williams supply
stmio of the voc :il work lieiween the
full sta'.:e episodes, with KeUennan
coming in for more dance work with
the neMier b;illet. .lust l,cf..re the
finale o' tlio .'^enind .-n-l .lint .'uid

Hclty Morgan arc given an nppor-
lunity with their reg^Jir v.iiiiU'ville

work, and on the oiiening n.>;lit <':ir-

rled off the first honors of the per-
formance. The fijiale is in the na-
ture of a bathing beauty piiraile,

with ICelliini.Tii doing sever.il dives
upstage, siipiiosediy into a tank, but
actii.illy iiili) a net. The final mo-
ments are fjiKhtly and will hold aiiy

audience until the last eurt.ain.

"Smiles" has been routed up the
Coast and will play the bl,T stands
with the small. It Is reported the
show carries 55 people .at present.
which makes rather a large over-
head to play Coast onc-nighters.
The Kellerman name is e.\pe<'ted to

prove a draw. Whether U will Is

_ problematical. The physical culture
IdeA and diving business are the
star's best assets. The dance work
should be cut down. A doctor is

needed to dovetail the performance,
•nd a comedy provider would be
welcome.
The Coast boasts of few pro.lucers

Who will ta'KC a chance on big mu-

sical productions. This new combi-
nation, while producing what U ap-
li.irently a big show, have not gone
to any great expense In the way of
liroduction or costumes, although
both fill the bill. Salaries are the
thing to keep them guessing unless
they cut down. With the salary list

held down. It should have a chance
in the territory for which It has
been framed. Hart.

HAST7 FUBDmO SHOW
Boston, April 16.

Nothing but praise for this latest
production of the Hasty Pudding
Club of Harvard. There Isn't a dull
spot In It and it's chock full of
laughs. Sometimes the laughs
aren't Intentional, but there's no
end of legitimate mirth Inspiration.
The music is consistently tuneful,

and although good voices are not
plentiful, all the song numbers were
put across smartly. "In Our Happy
Minister's Home" and "I'm a
Lonely Senorlta" were best lllced.

The plot Is inclined to Incoher-
ence, but It served as a satisfactory
background for the music and
dancing numbers. The book abounds
In sparkling lines and smacks of
keen originality.
Opening Is on a bare stage with

an Irate director Informing the male
Pudding chorus that "this Is the
worst Pudding show in 10 years,"
and that It Is sure to flop without
some sudden and violent trans-

formation. Enter a troupe of pro-
fessionals, "girls," who announce
that they have hired the theatre for

the same nights that the boys
thought they had It. That makes
for convenient complications, and a
love theme Is then led In by the
ear.
The second act Is set in Southern

California, where the plot falls Into

an oil well, only to be resurrected
for the final scene.
Louis Silvers, who directed the

entire show, ani Sammy Lee, who
staged the dances, a:e deserving of
much credit. Silvers, though handi-
capped by material which was de-
cidedly mediocre, has turned out a
smartly finished product. And
some of Sammy Lee's dance num-
bers were great, two In particular
tying up the show completely and
necessitating as many as six en-
cores.
Of the performers, Henry N.

Pratt, '24, made a handsome "femi-
nine" lead. E. N. Carson, '24, in a
minor "feminine" characterization,
however, really copped the honors
among the "ladles." His Spanish
vamp stood out like a lighthouse.
A. B. Cassedy, '24, also stood out
for the delightful spontaneity of his

comedy characterizations.
The obvious m<).sculinlty of most

of the "ladles of the ensemble"
added to their naive attempts to

disport themselves In manner femi-
nine.
The book Is by William L. White.

'24, and Joe de Ganahl, '25. The
lyrics are the products of L. J. Ab-
bott, '24; E. St. R. Reynal, '24, and
Joseph Alger, '22, and the music Is

by L. J. Abbott, '24; M. H. Harris,
'24. and Theodore Pearson, '25.

"The Itinerary, exclusive of the
three performances at Cambridge,
Is as follows: April 14-15, Hot
Springs, 'Va.; April 16, Washington;
April 17-19 (two performances).
Plaza Hotel, New York; April 24-

26 (two performances), Boston.

NEW PLAYS PRODUCED

WITHIN WEEK ON B'WAY

SITTING PRETTY
Musical comedy In two acts pro<1uced by

P. Ray Comslock and Morris Gest at the
Fulton. April 8; written and composed by
Guy BoUon, I*. O. VVud*'house and Jerome
Kc*rn; Queenic Smith fe,iiurcd: staged by
Fred O. Latham and Julian Alfred,
Mrs. Waggstatr, a teacher. .. .M. Kgglcston
James, a footman Albert Wyart
Rnper, a butler Harry Lllford
"Bill" Pennington ... Rudolph Cameron
Judsun Waters, liia friend. , .Kugene Revere
nabc T-oMarr, a chorus girL.Myta Hampton
May Tolllver Gertrude Bryan
Uixie, her sister Queeuie Smith
The Pennington relatives:

Ja.''por Edward Flnley
Wilholmlna Jayno Cliesney
OtlH George Syivi'ster

Wlliulmina Marian Dickson
Mr. Pennington, head ot the Pennington
family .• George .Mack

}|orace Dwinht Frye
Joe, his uncle Frank Mclntyre
I'ruf. Appleby Ue irgo Spelvin

Bolt, a coachman George O Donnell
Jane, a housemaid Terry Rlaine
Kmpress Eugenie Dorothy Janice

Florence Nightingale Jayne Chesncy

Comstock & Gest. after experi-
menting with thrillers and short
plays at the I'rinccss. years ago,
started a vogue of Intimate musical
comedies in llie houee. The writing
trio, IJolton, Kern and Wodehouse,
ttirned out sucli successes as "Very
Good, Fddie," "Oh, Lady, Lady," and
"Oh. Hoy.' While those attractions
could lUiike but little money in the
^99-Keal Princess, they were played
to long runs there and sent to the
road to considerable profit. F. Ray
Comstock, who liae had that part
of the lirni's production under his

direction, finally decided tliat th'j

I'rincess was too small, and for

that reason "Leave It to Jane." of

s.ame authorship and management,
was spotted at the Longacre.

Since then, or about six yc.irs ago.
the i)laywilting three did not team
until Coinstnik decided to again
musically iiroduce. Two have been
a.sfioclated in other shows, but "Sit-

ting Fretty" Is tliclr lirst trio work
since "Jane." They recently turned
out two pliiys for Comstock, anl
"Sitting Pretty" was to have been
held off until the fall. A cli.iiige (f
Ilia II, however, canio about through
<asting dlfllctilty.

".sitting I'retty" Is a pretty .show.
It biis four or live jingles wliich or-
ilinaiily sliuuUl be sulllcient to I.tr.d

any musical ciimedy among the win-
ners, but the new piece somenow
misses the tun of Its predecessors.
The book may lie at fault. The.e
are too few lauglis. "Sitting Pret
ty," with the comedy of "Very Gojd
10(1(1 ie," would be a riot.

The new show has a cast of ex-
ceptional length for a. piece of Its

kind. Rits In tlie lirst act probabl.v
re(iuiie the extra people. 'They ere
used for a ballroom costume scene
later, but the impression Is that the
cast is costly bec.iuse of numbei*
more than anything else.

The action takes place on the
grounds of the Pennington home In
Jersey, and the same wealthy man's
summer place In Hellealr, Florida.
Pennington Is an old boy tv'n Is

llick of his m.my relatives kowtow-
ing in the hope of being rewarded
in his will, eu he adopts a youth,

whom he introduces to Ills family
as his only heir. The youth h:ip-.

pens to he the decoy of a jail bird
uncle. The old boy mistakes the
latter for a special instructor whom
he had sent for to tutor the lad
The further plan of the eccentric
millionaire Is to adopt a girl whom
he selects from the near-by orphan-
age, the ultimate Idea being to

have the boy and girl marry.
The comedy la in the hands of

Frank Mclntyre, George E. Mack
and Dwight Frye, they playing the
respective roles of the corpulent
crook, the rich man and the adopted
son.

It seemed the strain of the crook
stuff was played on too heavy.
There was some fun worked out of
It, and a numlwr or two, but It grew
tiresome. Mclntyre entr.anced with
an ancient cuckoo clock tucked un-
der his arm, the antique being
filched from the hallway. Though
kicked about under the bushes, tlie

cuckoo cooed, and when the old man
said he never heard one so late in

the season the crook explained the
bird was on ite way South.
Mclntyre and Frye scored best

with "Dear Old-Fashioned Prison
of Mine." One of the lines of the
number was, "How I miss the peace
and quiet and the old-fashioned
diet," referring to Sing Sing, of
course. Refoie the number the jail-

bird had explained to his nephew
that Sing Sing was not so ba".;

"It's the only pliice you can see
all the shows without being gypped
by the specs."
Queenle Smith. the featured

player, who stepped from vaudeville
Into the musiciil comedy limelight
last season. In "Helen of Troy, N.
y.," easily won lop honors. \\'itli

"ShufClin' Sam" at the finish of th.
first act, her nimble stepiiing
brought a W'orld of .apiilause. Mi.^s
Smith, in addition to being a dancer
with a Honiewliat exceptional roti-
tlne, hae a very pleaa.ant singing
voice, which counted in several duet
numbers. "Sitting I'retty," which
came at the close, found Miss tnilth
ag.tin In full dancing flight, and
there were those out front disposed
to express themselves audibly. Miss
Smith Is one of the orphanage girls,
but the playwrights crossed the tal-
ent by not making her a Cinderella
character.
Gertrude Bryan, who In the show

is Miss Smith's sister. Is the lucky
choice of the millionaire for his
adopted daughter. Miss Bryan had
many numbers for her comeback.
She has been off the stage for about
10 years, at th:it time appearing In
"Little Roy Blue." an H. W. Sav-
age mu(sical comedy wlilch was
given at the Lyric.
With Rudolph Cameron, a juve-

nile who has been in pictures. Miss
Rryan duetted "All 'You Need Is
a Girl," a number with such a cork-
ing swing and melody that it la apt
to be one of the hits of the street.
Miss Bryan has a personality, in
fact, It Is one of her principal as-
setB, and counted a good deal l»i

the encoring of "A Year from To-
day." also duetted with Cameron.

ftJost of the numbers are .either

duets or trios, there being only two
solos. The orchestrations, excel-
lently worked out, seemed to be
well suited to that form of rendi-
tion. One of the earliest numbers,
"Worries," was a trio, having Mlse
Smith, Miss Bryan and Cameron
putting It over In fine form. A nov-
elty number, "Bongo on the Congo,"
was one of the best of the score,
and, as given by Mclntyre, Mack
and Frye, was also freely encored.
Dorothy Janice, a confectionery
blond with quite a voice, had a soli-
tary entrance and number. It was
"Days Gune By," sung in the ball-
room scene. The number Introduced
a flock of historical figuree. Not the
least Important feature of the num-
ber, however, was the low pitched
patter lyric of the ensemble. Mc-
lntyre in this scene described him-
self as being the late Lane Bryant.
That is a firm that specializes in
women's stouts (frocks), and drew
quite a laugh from the feminine
contingent.
Latham and Alfred have teamed

well In the direction. Not only is

the chorue skilfully handled, but at-
tention has been given to the detail
work of the principals. The cos-
tuming is exceptionally well done;
in fact, is one of the features of
the production. Some of the chorus
displays held a distinctly Russian
tone. Chorus boys are used, but
quite moderately. The production It-
self Is one of the prettiest of the
season, to the credit of P. Dodd
Ackerman.

"Sitting Pretty," If It had a mod-
erate operating cost, would stand
a good chance for a long run. The
Impression is that it will not draw
capacity, though good business is
sure for about three months.

lice.

PARADISE ALLEV
Carle Carlton'* two-act musical produc-

tion, opening at the Casino April 1. C. 'W.
Hell and Edward Clark, authors. Score by
Carlton. Harry Arther and A, Otvos, with
the staglns credited to the producer.
Mttle Annie Rooney Hallle Manning
Sweet Marie Evelyn Martin
Mother O'Grady Dorothy Walters
t-'asey Wm. Renaud
Quinnir Iji Salle Ida May Chadwick
nonnle Brown Helen .Shipman
Spike Muldoon Arthur West
JacK Harrlman Chas. Derlckson
Rudolf Zots Georse BIckel
Kylvia Van De Veer Gloria Dawn
Edward Harrlman Edward Wonn
Dusty Ben Benny
Benny Burke Western
Alex Huxley t.eslle Barrle
Stas* Door Keeper Arthur Atkinson

A musical so light It floats and
never assumes sufflcient Importance
to arouse any one after the first act
imposes. The most drastic fault
lies in the comedy deficiencies, all
too prominent, and for which a
mediocre cast cannot compensate.

It's doubtful If the show can
linger at the Casino two months.
However, If the production doesn't

satisfy any one else, It may prove
a boon to the taxidrivers as the
10.34 "break" should permit the cab
boys to get back to the district In
time for the general 11 o'clock
exodu.1.

Carlton has given the piece ade-
quate background, minus any
splurging, with an ordinary first
act set supplemented by a four-
scened second and final Installment.
An uninteresting book played in-
differently by a below par assem-
blage of pl.ayers and meagrely
flavored with but two promising
melodies provide an avalanche of
catastrophes.
Helen Shipm.in possesses the

only personal characteristics equal
to claiming the responsibility of be-
ing listed as a principal. Charles
Derlckson is not only hopeless and
colorless, but miscast as an ex-
ponent of pugilism in the role op-
positfc, while George BIckel and
Arthur West are futile, mainly due
to the material given them.
Ida May Chadwick has been do-

nated a fat assignment that Is mean-
ingless to her because of the laugh-
less dialog written into the part,
despite she Is all over the stage In
the first act. Her hardshoe danc-
ing, with which she gets two cracks
at the customers, served to wake
the house up late In the running, but,
as was true of the earlier portion,
there was nothing following to sus-
tain It.

The script carrie;. the tale of a
boy and girl, both inh.ibltants of the
title thoroughfare, who split over
their personal Ideals of attainment.
His wish is lightweight champion,
and she to see her name In lights
over a theatre's marquee. Two years
later, and the second act, sees the
girl's London premier during which
time the former fiance has come
Into his millions and the happy end-
ing.

A chorus of a duzcn, six show
girls, male quartet, two youths who
dance, and a specialty stepping miss
total the company in round num-
bers, for which the costuming Is
not unattractive, though midest,
and the dance arrangements de-
cidedly restricted to fundamentals
A series of 20 numbers space the
action, having but the theme song
and a lively tune, next to closing,
revealing possibilities.
Extremely brief in running time,

the production looks as if It may
have been aimed for an 11 o'clock
finish with the Idea of 26 minutes
for applau8<e going wrong, fifcitf.

Jack Charash who handled Jacob
Ben -Ami's jpubjiclh' •since the actor
hit Broadway ts now p. a; for the
Independent Theatre, Inc , sponsors
of "The Shame Woman."

FORHCN REYIEWTI

THE CONaUERING HERO
London, April 4

It Great Britain has the sIlKhtesH
expectation of participating in another war, it had better divert thi
activities of Its Play Censor fromcalling attention to the inadequate
dressing of the Hoffman Girls «?
the Hippodrome to that of hanninpsuch plays as "The Conquerinl
Hero," by Allan Monkhouse produced at the Queens theatre last
night by Sir Alfred Bu.t and BasilDean. This play would do more todissipate hysterical recruiting than
the ordinary arguments of a regU
ment of conscientious objectors

It was performed by the Play
Actors' Society for a single showing
Sunday evening, March 23, and, with
the certain and Inevitable demise of
"Conchlta," Messrs. Butt and Dean
were fortunate In securing an Inter-
esting play, thoroughly rehearsed
and with a cast of actors it would
be ditficult to Improve upon.
The plot of the piece Is the

psychological study of a man's
character—a man who doesn't be-
lieve In war and has the courage to •

abstain from recruiting in England
from August to October, 1914, de-
spite the jeers and contempt of his
own family. There are no mock
heroics. He Is just an ordinary man
able to think for himself, physically
timid, endeavoring to be honest
with himself and to those about
him. His fiancee and sister are
especially bitter and vitriolic In
their condemnation of his attitude
toward the world war. His sister
Is married to a soldier, and she
gloats over the fact he is going to
fight for his country.
When word comes he has been

killed she holds her head high and
declares she is the proudest woman
In the world. His fiancee breaks oft
the -engagement, and when he pots
the proposition to her she practi-
cally agrees to resume the engage-
ment if he will enlist. He Is called
a traitor and a coward time and
again, but struggles manfully to
adhere to his principles.
Three months later, Chris (ths

hero) enlists as a private, and his
family immediately want to secur*
a commission for him. He rejects
the offer and says he will take his
chances with the others.

In act three we find the hero a
prisoner In a bam In the north of
France. As he Is thrown Into the
barn he begs for a bit of bread, as
he Is starving. Another British sol-
dier Is there. When Chris discovers
the other captive munching a bit ot
bread and refusing to share It with
him he tries to choke him to get It
away. A Prussian officer enters,
followed by several soldiers, which
Interrupts the tussle. He discover*
the hero wearing a German over-
coat.
Prussian—'Where did you get that

coat?
Chris—I must apologize; I waJ

freezing. I found it.

I'riisslan—What is your regla
ment?
Chris—The Jrd Wessex Infantry.
Prussian—You are in General

Rigby's division?
Chris—Yes.
Prussian—Then, how did you gst

apart from your regiment? 'YOU
were appointed to spy? What?

Chris—Spy! No, no! We wert
scattered. I was lost. I've been
wandering about.
Prussian—You are a man ot In-

telligence—one suitable to be sent
on a little mission?

Chris—I have not been sent on
any mission. (The other British
soldier Is taken out by command ot
the Prussian, who again turns to
Chris.)
Prussian—Tou are not what !

called a common soldier?
Chris—I enlisted like anybodr

else.

Prussian—General Rigby's dl»U
slon. He Is wounded—what?
Chris—I haven't heard that.
Prussian—Let me see. He !

operating with—what is the dlyl«
slon on his left?
Chris—But ought I to tell yott

that?
Prussian

—
'Why not?

Chris—Pardon me, sir. but as •
fellow -soldier

I'russlan—What!
Chris—We are both soldiers. Tou

arc an officer, of course
Prussian—You have the ImpU"

dence to speak to me as an equalT
On your knees!
Cliris—But
Prussian (drawing a revolver)-**

On your knees!
Chris (kneels)—You might hav*

spiired me that.
I'russlan—What did yon say !•

the division on General Rigby's leftT
And. remember, I know something!
You had better not ip.ike a njl»«
take.

Cbrls—My father la a colonel In
tlie Rrltish Army. 1 am a genii**
man. I appeal to you
Prussian — Stand up! (Chrlf

stand.s up.) Two paces hack, please.
(Ho takes them.) You make a mis-
take, I only asked for information
such as any prisoner lets out In gos-
sip. A matter of curiosity. I haVT"
one or two little wagers with com-
rades. Your answer may dcclds
them. Now!

Cliris —For God's salip, don't preii
me.

iConllntied on )>aj,(' 13)
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DISTRIBUrOR CUTS OUT CHEATERS;

USING NEW SYSTEM FOR PRODUCTION

producer for Grafting Money Induces Director to

Risk Reputation—Advanced First Moneys, Over

Cost of Production
^

HOLLYWOOD EDITOR SUED

John KeUey's Wif* Allege* He Wat
Cruel and Had Many Lady Friend*

President at Boston
Washington, April 15.

President Coolidge lias ac-
cepted tentatively an Invita-
tion to aiteiid a session of the
Motion Picture Theatre Own-
ers' oor.\eiition in P.ostoii May

L. J. SELZNICK'S OWN

DISTRIBUTING CONCERN

MISS mm' CONTRACT

WAS ON CONTINGENCY

One of the oideat producinf? and

distributing Arms, operating lately

by taking on outside production, is

now ready to drop the in-between

promoters wrth them and turn to

flnanclng proven directors. ' n i m • a • i ii i

The reason is e.xplained by the PUtS Claim AgainSt HalpCnn
fact that one of the recent producers I ProdUCtiORS In LabOP COfTl-
contracted with for a series of pic-

1

turea has developed a grafting miSSiOnCr'S HandS
streak.
This particular contract on the

part of the distribution system calls

for the advance to the producer of

75 per cent, of his negative cost on

a $100,000 production on delivery of

the finished product. With this con-

tract covering a series of six i)roduc-

tions, the producer, formerly in the

theatrical field, was able to finance

liimself. He got the JIOO.OOO for his

first picture.

When completed and turned over

to the distributing company he re-

ceived his advance of )75,000. Then
the distributors looked at the picture

and discovered that it had all the

appearance of having been made for

a little nickel. The director of the

production was called in by distrib-

utors and questioned as to the ac-

tual cost, when it was discovered the

producer had informed the director

that he was to shoot the picture at

maximum cost of $65,000, as the pro-

ducer wanted to get $35,000 out of

the deal for himself.

With this information at hand, the

distributor.^ started a further inve.s-

tigatlon, which revealed a number
of other freelance promoting pro-

ducers doing the same thing, and
that the sufferer to whom the great-

est harm accrued was tlie director,

whose reput.ation was hurt by the

quality of the pictures he was turn-

ing out.

The company consideped the ad-
vi.«ability of financing directors per-
eonally and having them make their

productions in the company's own
studios, wliicli plan Is to be followed

out for its fall producing campaign.
Any director who has a reputation

for doing fairly good work on a pro-
gram type of picture will be wel-
comed into the fold, provided with
finances to do his shooting and ad-
vanced 75 per cent, of the cost on
completing his picture. The dis-

tributor figures the director will

hoot the works honestly, as a bad
picture will only reflect on him and
he will not want to take the chance
of turning out Inferior product.

Los Angeles, April 13.

Carmei Myers, film actrless. has
given Deputy Labor Commissioner
Barker a hard nut to crack. She
appeared before him and com-
plained that $500 was owed her by
the Victor Hugo Halperin Produc-
tions.

The film concern did not contest
that, but the payment of this

amount has raised a technical point

in which interpretation of the State
wage law will be an Important fac-
tor.

Miss Myers made a contract with
the Halperin concern In which she
was to appear In a picture "What
Do We Live For," receiving for her
services $500 at the time of filming

and another $500 to be paid from
the first moneys from the sale or
release of the picture. The picture,

according to the producers, has not
been a money getter and as yet they
have not realized any profit from its

exhibition.
The commissioner directed the

producers to present a statement to

him this week of'the earnings of the

picture up to date. He also stated

that a question Is raised as to the

legality of the contract, as to

whether Miss Myers can assign

away her protection under the wage
taw.
Under Its provisions wages must

be paid 72 hours after employment
has ceased and no provisions are
made for postponement of payment.

*Los Angeles, April 15.

John Shepard Kelley, part. owner
of the "Screen News," published at
Hollywood, has been sued for di-
vorce in the Superior Court by
Klizabeth Ann Kelley, who charges
extreme cruelty and asserts that he
associated with a large number of
women and girls.

The complaint states that on one
occasion Kelley came home tn an
Intoxicated condition and beat her,
finally knocking her unconscious.
On another occasion, it alleges, he
came home with a friend and de-
manded she give him the money
she had saved to buy milk for their
two small children. He wanted the
money to buy liquor. It Is alleged.
He also told her chat she was very,
very dumb, and took other women
out riding in their automobile, tell-

ing his wife the street car was good
enough for her to ride In.

She asks $50 a week temporary
alimony and a restraining order to
prevent him from Interfering with
her or disposing of their community
property. They were married In
1921 and have two children, one year
and four months, respectively.

HARD BOILED EXTRAS

SENT BACK MINUS WORK

Rob Store and Frighten Neigh-

bors—Scenes at Lakewood

Costing F. P. $8,000 Daily

BARTHELMESS CASE

Picture Star in .Coneultation With
Hi* Attorneys

COLLEGE LIFE 2-REELERS

TWO NEW ONES

Lubliner A. Trintz Senate and Pan-

theon Ready in May

Millionaire Want* to Star 18-Year-

Old Boy

Los Angeles, April IS.

Leiand 3. Ramsdell, a wealthy
Paclflo Coast clubman Interested in

amateur athletics. Is behind a proj-

ect to star Gordon White, an 18-

year-old Hollywood high school stu-
dent. In a series of 18 two-reel pic-

tures having as their background
life In an American college.

namsdell will make his picture at
one of the independent studios In

Hollywood.

WOLF WITH OEPHEUM
Chicago, April 15.

Nat Wolf, formerly manager of
the Chicago office for Preferred pic-

tures. Is now with the picture de-
partment of the Orpheum circuit.

Pauline Frederick With Lubitsch

Los Angeles, April J.

Pauline Frederick has been signed
by Ernst Lubksch to star in his
socand picture for Warner nrothers
in which Lew Cody will play the
male '

.-i-'

Chicago, April 13.

The Senate and Pantheon the-
atres of the Lubliner & Trintz
string which are having scenic and
lighting equipment and stages

added will be ready to open late In

May or early In June.
The two houses, located on the

West and North sides, will play
three acts of vaudeville as^iresen-
tatlon features, having them alter-

nate with the feature and short sub-
jects.

The houses are playing pictures

during the remodeling period, ex-

cepting » singer la used from the

orchestra pit at the Senate. *

Richard Barthelmess was In con-
ference yesterday (Tuesday) with
his attorne.vs, Dennis F. O'Brien
and M. L. Malevinsky, regarding a
possible settlement of the screen
star's differences with the Inspira-
tion Pictures.

It is not unlikely the minor diffi-

culties existing will be ironed out.

Meantime, Duell, Warfield &
Duell, counsel for the Inspiration
company, of which Charles H. Duell
Is president, have not served any
papers in breach of contract pro-
ceeJings. Seemingly they are ex-
pectant of adjustment.

Lakewood. April 15.

The SjO extra people sent from
New York for use In Kamous I'lay-

ers production, "The Mountebank,"
with Ernest Torrence and Anna Q.
Ntlsson, some scenes of which are
being taken here, were shipped
back to New York post ha.ste.

There were some tough customers
among them. Thursday night a
drug store was robbed by several
of the extras and about $43 worth
of goods taken. Another crowd Is

said to have gone around to the
houses adjoining the location fright-
ening families through their de-
mands for lodging and food.

Friday all were shipped back to

New York without having worked.
. An order was sent to New York

for other extras. Upon their ar-
rival they complained of the food
served them on the lot.

The extras are being fed and
lodged in tents on location, with the
principals living in hotels. The for-

mer declare they knew the money
had been provided for good food,

but they didn't receive it.

The few scenes needed here Is

said to be costing Famous I'la.vers

about $S,000 a day.

Quietly Formed—NearlyReady

to Operate—No Produc-

tion Attachment

I,ewl.s J. Selzi.ick is back In pir-

tures. The prediction he would be

has been borne out by the fact that

he has been quietly going ahead ami
forming a distributing orgmizatlon
almost ready to functio*.

This information came to the fore

when It was learned the formation

of the Selco was a step to prevent

Selznlck from taking over the Se-
lect when its indebtedness Is wiped
out.

The distribution organization I^.

J. has in mind is to be solely that
and is not to touch the production
end. At present Selznlck has the
completed production of "Welcome,
Stranger," and arrangements have
been made for the picture to come
into the Astor theatre following
"Secrets," triklng part of the time
that Joseph M. Schenck ha"j the
house for.

It is poMllile that the "Weh-ome,
Stranger" picture will open at the
house within the next three weeks.

AUSTRIA'S REQUEST

Desire* Ahierican Made
Mu*t Mention Code No.

Picture*

—

in Reply

HAVE GRAHTED EXTENSION
Los Angeles, April 15.

William S. Hart has been granted
an additional IS days by Judge
Yorke, In the Superior Court. In

which to file answer to the suit

brought by his wife, Winifred West-
over Hart,
The action was to have the court

Interpret the contract entered Into

with the screen actor which pro-

hibits his wife's return to pictures.

The agreement was made In May,
1922, when the couple separated.

Another Loew for Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, April 15.

According to Marcus lioew he has
two sites here, one of which will

hold a new picture house when his

present Aldin* converts to pop
vaudeville.

Hoof and Mouth Disease

Impeding Studio Work
Los Angeles, April IS.

The acour^je of the iioof and mouth disease aweeing the state U
s'-riously iKiii.pering pliture producers through tho quarantlno en-

forcement which prohibits the transfer of live stock on location.

At present Fox, Hal Roach nd Cnlveorsl bay* been foroed t» post-

pone the taking of such scenes.

Washington, April 15.

Austria desires to purchase
American produced pictures. It Is

a special request from the consular
offices to the Department of Com-
merce. Those Interested should ad-
dress the department "here, men-
tioning the code number, 9810. From
Guatemala the department has re-
ceived a request to be a represen-
tative agency tn that country for
American picttires. The code num-
ber Is, »S0».

In communicating with the De-
partment of Commerce on requests
from foreign countries the code
number must be mentioned (or
Identification.

This is a regular weekly aervleo
In the "Cllppei^ under the head-
ing of, "The World Wants," as a
large majority of the requests con-
cerning the show business are for
toys, disks, and similar commodi-
ties.

CONWAY TEAELE, INC.

Conway Tearle, film actor, has
formed himself into a corporation.

All his future bitilness tranao.
tlons will be under the name of Con-
way Toarle. Inc., and the corpora-
tion Is to rscolvi all moneys earned
by Tearle from employment and
invc.'tments.

The three dfroc'.on are: Conw.',^

Tearle, president; his wife, Adele
Rowland, treasurer, and his attor-

ney, M. J. Herbert, socretary. The
trio win hold all the stock.

Wait Coast Builds Two More

Los Angeles, April IS.

West Coast theatres ara to add
two itor* houses, at Colorado
street and Lake avenue, Pasadena,
(or a claaa "A" theatre seatlnc 1,-

000, and another at Wasbtnrton and
Uike.
Both will be l^sed to the South-

west Theatres Co, aflCi »•«! w'*h
Wact Cout,

F. P. TO BROADCAST

Applies for License—To Send from
Long Island Studios

Famous Players - Lasky were
among the five new applicants for

radio broadcasting license fees last

week.
They were granted permission to

operate a Class B station on a 316-

meter wave length by Arthur Hatch-
elor, chief radio Inspector of the
second division at the Custom
House.
Glmbel P.rothers and the A. II.

.Grebe Co., the latter radio manu-
facturers, will also operate similar
stations, whicli means the three
mu.'it arranpe a schedule for the
division of time In broadcasting.
The Third Avenue Railway Co. and
the City of New York also applied
for licenses.

The city has refused to accept a
316 -meter wave length and Is hold-
ing out for a Class A privilege and
a wave length to 492 meters to

make It as powerful as WEAF,
operated by the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co. The pro-
posal that the latter give up half
of Its broadcasting time to the city
was rejected on the theory of prior-
ity, establishing full rights for
WEAF.
Famous Players plans to use Its

station at the Long Island City
studios .IS an exploitation medium
In the Interest of Paramount pic-

tures and F. P. houses.

WARNERS' DISTRIBUTION

Los Angeles Bankers Finance-
Secure Screen Rights to Novels

Despite the rumors to the effect
that the Warner Bros, were arrang-
ing for distribution through one of
the national organizations Harry M.
Warner Issued a statement to the
effect that the organization Is going
to continue on its own and follow
the same method of distribution that
they have had l.i the past through
franchised exchanges.
Behind this there Is the fact that

Los Angeles bankers have come to
the fore and made an arrangement
whereby the organization will follow
out the extensive production pro-
gram that they have scheduled. The
visit of Motley H. Flint to New-
York during the last week brought
about the closing of the arrange-
ment with the Warners. A number
of their exchange franchise holders
have also been in town and have
made advance payments on the pro-
duct that is to be made.

MABEL NORMANS NECESSABY
Los Angeles, April 15.

The trial of Hor.ace Gecr Is sched-
uled to start April 17.

District Attorney Keyes has an-
nounced that unless Mabel Nor-
mand returns to this city before
that date, a postponement will be
asked ly the prosecution.
Geer's attorney says he H also

anxious to have her return to tes-

tify for his client, but does not be-
lieve slie will be bade before the
middle of next month.

WOELD RIGHTS TO DEFIANCE'
Sam Haxe has piinhased the

world distriliMtlon rlKlit.i to ' Do-
flance" and will state ri^lit it.

The picture was produrcil by
William B. Brush. Featured in it

are Lew Cody, Kenee Ailoree and
Charles Post.

From First National to F. P.

Sam Berger and James Miilh-

auser, formerly supervisors will'

First National, New York excliangc
have resigned and joined the sell.

Ing staff of Famous l'la;,(r :. The
vacancies ha\e i ot y<t h'-eii h'l-d

The Warner Bros, have acquired
the .screen rights to two novels. One
l.s The Eleventh Virgin" ly
Dorothy Day and the other "Eve's
Lover" from the pen of Mrs. W. K.
Clifford. These will be part of the
1924-25 program.

50 SAXOPHONES AT CHICAGO
Chicago, April 15.

Tom Bro'*n and the Six Brown
Brothers, also the school of fifty
saxophonists featured with the
Julian Eltlnie ani? Tom l.rown
Black and White Revue, will piay
the Chicago Theatre, May 5.

At present the school of saxo-
phonists Is sujiplying radio pro-
grams, and Bala ban & Katz exiioi-t

10 profit by the publicity.

GIANTS OWN COMPANY
Los Angeles, April l.»

Tne giant who appeared w.ih
Harold Lloyd In "WTiy W.jrry?"
John A.asen, Is to become a screen
star and producer himself. He ha.*

turned down overtures to apjiear
with a circus this season and will
organize hi.s own picture coinp.my.
The films will be two-reelers :ind

rtill cost around $S,000 to make.

HODKINSON GETS MISS VIDOR
The production of ' H.irbara

Fritchie," to bo made by tin Regal
I'liMures, Inc., at the Tho.i. H. Ince
studios, is to be distributed by
llodUiii.soii, according to a contract
closed on Tuesday. It will have
Florence Vldor In the title role and
ho the first of five productions In
which MI.SS \'l(lor Is to be atarrcl
fvr Ho(ll;jnson distribution.

HELD FOR MURDER
Los Angeles, April 15.

<;>(. rKo Ferguson, alias Coudrey*
his been formally held for the mur*
der ot Jose()h Langley, manager of"
I he Alverado theatre, during th*
hold -nil. S(!pt. 18. Justice Blaka
held litn\ for examination without
l.,iii.
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MEHMWOLDWYN MERGER DEAL l^SJSILd
HANGING HRE FROM DAY TO DAY „,„„,^^^

Russell, Mary PJckford and

*. r-ii .. r- iiii^iF .J Maxine Brown, Others
Sam Goldwyn Most Frequent Hitch—Deal Expected

to Go Through—New $5,000,000 Corporation

With 2 for 1 Exchange for Goldwyn Co. Stock

The negotiations bc<tweon the

Marcus Loew-Metro faction on one

de aiKl Ihii Codsol-Bowps-Hiiiden-
Goldwyn faotjon on the oilier have
r««clKd the stapc where tiiey are
devcJopiiig the "(ff atcain, on again"
aapcot that marked the deal at the
time when Firft National and Gold-
nyn w-fro about to get together.

Du.ing this week it was expected
that almcst at any minute the final

rloeirg of the papers would occur,

but seemingly while everyone on
tl»e 'n?ide is sati.'tled, it is Sam
Goldwyn who has thrown the mon-
key wren'.h into the works. Oold-
wyn, it Is stated, is pnf-i-ctly satLs-

fled with the deal that is to be given
him -for his stock in the Goldwyn
Corp. but is objecting to the terms
for its retirement, which would
mean that he would have to wait
26 years before he got all of his

money.
As matters row 'tand, Stam.h-

fleld & Levy have the !ast say in

the TTia'ttr .is far as .ho interests

of .Sam Ooldwyn are concerned.
They are arguing t!ie .imortization

period for the stoc)c. When that

angle i-^ fcttlcil, providing a new
objectiijn doesn't spring up. it seems
certain that the deal will be closed.

That may be today, tcniorrow or
the next day.

Meantime very few know the
exact plan? except the insiders.

They are holding the facts as close

aa possible.

There i.s naturally a lot of worry-
ing over on the Goldwyn side among
the employes, but this week it was
atated when the organizations are
merged the majority of the execu-
tive wor/;:rs in the home office will

be taken care of.

When the dc.'il finally goes
through the new corporation that is

10 be formed, v.hicli will merge both
of the corporations now in exist-

ence, Will be known as Metro-
Ooldwyn. It will be incorporated
in Delaware with a capital of

$5,000,000. Of this amount Sam
Goldwyn is to receive $.".00,000 in

7 per ceiit. jir-aferrod stock, to be re-
tired at the rate of 2 per • 'iit. semi-
annually. The Litter is the hitch to
the clcsing of the deal.

The regul.'ir holders of Ooldwyn
stock arc to receive one shave In the
new company for every two that

they now hold.

It !s f.'nted tha* with the c'osing

of the det.l F. J. Oodf-il will retire

from th<; active direction of the
Goldwyn intercuts and E. J. Bowes
will remain to look after the gen-
eral interests of the company.
Jlmm'.e etrainpT, general sales
man.'.tjer f. r Goldwyn, !s also to go
over to the new company, for the
time being anyway. Howard Deltz,

jt Is alf:o ptatcd. is to retain his

position in the advertising depart-
ment.
The general exchanges ar^ to be

merged. There was a rumor a num-
ber of the lesser employes of Gold-
wyn, in the home office and on the
exchange staffs, had been given two
weeks' notice, but this could not be
conl'irmed.

The status of W. R. Hear.st in the
matter has remained a mystery
throughout the entire deal. His
option on 00 per cent, of the Gold-
wyn .stock expired yesterday and he
did not txerci.se It. At the same
time his deal for di.'»lributlon of h[»
production through the Goldwyn
comp.ar.y automatically expired,
which means that a new outlet will

evidently be sought for both "Yo-
landa" and the now being completed
"Janice M'redith." Neither of these
productions, as far as is known, is

to be handled by the Goldwyn
company.
The produ t formerly distributed

for Hearst by Goldwyn will un-
doubtedly swing with the deal and
be handled throoRh tie new joint

dis'rib.iting system.

Did She Quit, or

Was She Fired?
Los Angeles, A7':.l l."!.

Judge Anderson has reserved
decixion in the action brought
by Kathleen Kirkham against
the Fox Film Corpo! ;Uion for

$1,000.

Miss Kirkham as'-eits she
was employed two ye;irs ago
on n. contract stipuliitlng she
was to receive $250 a week and
was discharged witln u cause.

The defense .states she sim-
ply quit.

460 PICTURE HOUSES

IN MEXICO; 43 IN CTTY

Conditions Becoming Now
Normal in Southern

Country

Burlington, Vt., April 16.

The Secretary of War has an-
swered a letter of Inquiry sent by
Col. H. Nelson Jackson, publisher of

the local "Dally News," to the effect

that there will be no honorary titles

conferred in the Unite 1 States
Army.
Any designation of an honorary

title Is unauthorized by army regu-
lations, according to the secretary,

and the war department has de-
creed againet the creation of any
honorary grade in the commissioned
ranks.
Actresses or others holding hon-

orary designations bestowed by
regimental organizations, formally
or informally, soys the letter, are
not to be recognized an of the grade
and the practice is to terminate
forthwith. "

Col. Jackson's letter to the depart-
ment was inspired through the re-

cent title of honorar. colonel of the

U. S. A., conferred upon Marion
Davles at the Platteburgh, N. Y.,

barracks, while Miss Davles was in

that town with her company taking
scenes for "Janice Meredith," a
super-special that will have nn
abundance of historical scenes of

the Revolutionary War.

London's Box Office Statements
On '^Crossing the Great Sahara"

London, April 7.

The box office statements of Capt. Angus Buchanan's epecially
made feature picture, "Crossing the Great Sahara," for the four
weeks it :^layed the Palace (London) commencing Jan. 27, have been
certified to by public accountants.
The picture did a remarkably even business throughout the term

and rather high grosses for the somewhat limited capacity Palace.
The first week was over $9,000; second week, $8,800; third week,

$8,600, and the fourth week, $8,300,

The Buchanan flln., taken personally by the captain In his explora-
tions in the Sahara and bringing out altogether new angles of that
vast waste, was shown to an invitation audience here at its premiere
on Jan. 21. The first public performance was given Jan. 27.

J

PROTECTION CONTRACTS

Exhibitor's Action on Assarted
Break Over "Hunchback"

—

Decision Important

Universal's breaking of protection

contracts In regard to Its playing

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame"
will be brought before the Film Club
for arbitration.

One exhibitor, who held a con-
tract for the picture to play his .

house and received protection for P'cture activity

COSMOPOLfTAN IDLE

UNTIL ABOUT AUG. 15

Sidney Olcott's Only Out-

standing Contract Other

Than Marion Davles'

1

1

Another angle over W. R. Hearst'i

through bis ap

30 days that the film would not play j
parent indifference to the Goldwyn

anywhere In his territory at a lower
admission price. Is starting an ac-
tion becau.se Universal played it at
a lower admission scale within 10

London Firm's Two Studios
AVithin a week it is cxjiected ;)Mt

Pid Walter and J.n/k Hardy. < .\-

_scutives of the newly eorin<il Intrr-

jiatioral Produ.;tlons, Ltd., of Lon-
don, who are in this country lookinK

over the film producing lifld, will

have closed for American dist.ibu-

tlon of their product.

The company will work nt studios

ear Lcndon snd in Germany.

Variety-Clipper Bureau,
Evans BIdg., Washington,

April 15.

With conditior.s in Mexico fast
becoming norni.'il interest is being
revived in the picture houses
througliout that country. Business
in these houses suffer heavy losses
during the oft-occtirrir.g revolutions,
but is fast, .-xccoriling to reports re-
ceived here at the Kt.ate Dep."rt-
ment, to show recovery when
"things h.ave ciuieted down."

A constilar report pivirtg consid-
erable detail on the number of
houses, sellins niMlioils, advertis-
ing, elc, has juKt rea( bed the de-
partment and i" looked '.ipon by of-
ficials there to be of particular
value.

Atooidint.: to tli:s yf],ij'.i tliere are
•160 picture houses scattered
throughout the Repnbli.: of Mexico
with 43 in Mexi. o City. Most give'
nightly performances witii the pic-
tures running for a week. In tlie

larger cities, states the report, a
run of 21 drvys can be realized
throug?^ the medium of fcecoi.d and
third run hou.^es.

Tlie entire picture trrde is sup-
plied through Mexi'.o City with ,t

estimated that in exce.-s of 400
films .are imported .annually from
tho United States. 97 per cent, of
the films shown in M< xi.jo arc i ro-
duecci in tho Unit<^d .States.

Rome producing is done in Jlexico
by the Mexicans thcmseive.'',1)ut they
have only met with Indifferent suc-
cess, possibly, states the Consul, due
to tho employment of local talent.

One film, "Almas Tropieales," Is

now lM?ing shown throughout Mex-
ico, this film having b';en produced
by the firm of G. Camusy Cla.

"In a broad general way there is

a preference for the American films,

hut this is duo almost entirely to
the fact that tho public has been
educated to accept the American
standard; which may bo traced back
to tho fact that good s.alcsmanship
and the maintenance of local agen-
cies hero by the American film pro-
ducers have principally contributed
to such education.
'The fact that the Mexican gov-

cnmient forced American film pro-
ducers to agree to eliminate the use
of Mexican characters as the bad
mnn of their drama has been taken
to .ndiinte a critical attitude on the
p.-iit of the Mexican puLIie, but, .is

a matter of fact, the action referred
to was inltl.iled entirely l-y the gov-
ernment .ind was not in response to
any popu'ar demand wllntevcr.

"CoiiMCQuently the Ameriian film
distributor will find that the popu-
larity of screen stars and public
tastes here in Mexii.o correspond to
su'li iiopularity in the United
.St;,t<>;-, " states the Consul.

'GIRL SHY" FOR 110 W. COASTS
Los Angeles, April 15.

Tho We<:t Coast Theatres, Inc..

has bought Hiirold Lloyd's "Girl

Shy" for its 110 hou.see in Cali-

fornia.

Plattsburgh, April 15.

The order of the war department
that the title of "honor.iry colonel"

of the United ."tatea army shall no
longer be recognized, and the prac-
tice discontinued, waa caused ly
protests a Burlington (Vt.) papr
filed with Secretary of War John W.
Weeks against the bestowing of tho
rank in the 26th Regiment on Marion
Davles.
While here recently making scenes

for the Cosmopiltan production,
"Janice Meredith," Miss Davles w.is

made honorary colonel of the 26th,

and 'reviewed the regiment, while
cameraman for Hearst's Intern.ition-

al News Reel took pictures of the
event. Miss Davles also had the regi-

mental .nslgn'a pinned on her.

An ofncial of Cosmopolitan has
iseued a statement defendir.g the ac-
tion of the colonel of the 26th, cit-

ing precsdcnts, and mentloninc; Mis.'i

Davies' many charities to AVorld AVar
veterans as an added reason why it

was proper to bestow the title.

Mary Pickford's honorary colonel-
ship in a regiment on the coast was
mentioned.

Although It w.TS not stated, M.-,x-

ine Brown, the dancer, Is "honor.iry
colonel" of the old 69th Regiment
of New York.
The official defending Mi.ss Davie>8

declared th.xt she spent $10,000 a
year out of her own pocket in char-
ity to former service men, giving
them a big Christmas dinner, send-
ing Chrl.stmas baskets to their fam-
ilies, if ixjor; p.aying the railroad
fares of poor pai onts so that they
co.ld visit their sons in hospitale,

and Installing radio sets for woun'-
ed men.

After Miss Davies had been nindo
honorary colonel of the 26th, 6ho
presented the regiment with a lieau-

llful silver service, and gave . dance
for the enlisted '.nen and 'their ''im-

ilies.

Members of the 26th Regiment
took part in the Battle of Trenton in

Washington's Crossing of the Dela-
war >, two of the scones In 'Janice
Meredith." Permission for this was
granted by tho war department

days after his d:\te.

On the decision of this case wlil

rest the bringing of other actions
by producers who have been victims
of similar occurrences.

FILM WRITERS MUST

SUE FOR PROTEQION

Assert Writers' Club Settled 50

Cases Out of Court—Clark
Vs. McLean Latest Case

Los Angeles, April 15.

According to some writers out
here, they have to sue every com-
pany they do business with to pro-
tect themselves. It is alleged the

Writers' Club settled 50 lawsuits out
of court for members during the
past year. The latest action is that

of Frank Howard Clark, screen
writer, who has filed suit against
the Douglas McLean Productions,
asking damages to the extent of

$51.-00. The allegation is breach of
contract and injury to Clark's repu-
tation as a writer.

Ciarlv alleges tliat he wrote the
.scfc-.ario for "Tho Yankee Consul,"
but that tho screen credit was given
to a.iotlier author witliout justified

cause.
Cl.uk was also under contract to

make the .Td.ipt.ition and scen.arlo
^!iir "Xcvcr Say Die," McLean'.s next
release^ now In production, but
claims that without cause the
McLean concern breached the con-
tract and gave the assi;;nment to

.".nother writer.

IT. H. Harris Is attorney for
Clark, who is now writing for
Universal.

DIRECTOR MUST^ERVB

Metro merger. Is that he has decided
to give his Cosmopolitan forces a
rest for a couple of months follow-
ing the completion of "Janice Mere-
dith." The picture will be completed
early in June.

It is said that Cosmopolitan will
then lay idle, within the studio, un-
til Sidney Olcott starts another pic-
ture with Marion Davies late In Au-
gust.

Olcott is reported holding a con-
tract with Hearst calling for him to
direct either two or three Davies
features within the next year at a
salary of $35,000 a picture. The
amount Is similar to that received
by the director for his last Famous
Players release. The time limit Ol-
cott takes for each film is 12 weeks.

It is through the Olcott outstand-
ing contract tho report arose of Cos-
mopolitan's summer layoff as Hearst
is said to have no other contracts
outstanding other than with Miss
Davles.
Due to the organization clearing

Its books of contracts there is a
rumor the company will hereafter
limit Itself to only the Davles pic-
tures.

With no steady output to distrib-
ute and holding down the Davies
features to three or less yearly.
Cosmopolitan would be in a position
to Ignore the general distribution
proposition said to have confronted
It of late year.s, although Its next
distribution will bo likely througli
Famous Players.
At present it looks as if Hearst's

Cosmopolitan theatre at the esth
street circle may remain dark until

around June 30, when "Janice" will
be got ready. Otherwise, It Is said,

He.arst wants $2,500 for the house
with nothing to go In except a super
picture.

ALLOWED $12 ALIMONY

The late Lillian Russell was .tu

honorary colonel of the Maiine
Corps.

"TI" RENAMES "MITZI" FILM
Universal has recognized tho jus-

tice of Mltzi's compl.iint and h.ave
renamed their forthcoming produc-
tion "The Rose of Paris" Instead of
"Mitzl," tho original title.

The Savage musical comeily star
objected to tho film being named
after her.

Universal has also recaptioned
.Sopliio Kerr's "Kclntlvo Valu"," the
now title being "Young Ideas."
I.«aura La I'laiUc will be stane'd
iu it.

Reggie Morris' Indefinite Sentence
Until Back Alimony Is Paid

Los Angeles, April 15.

Sentenced to an indefinite term,
Reggie Morris, picture director,
must remain in the ciMinty jail until
he pays $1,015 in back alimony to
May Morris, who divorced him last

December.
Morris was assessed $50 weekly,

but failed to pay. He must Imme-
diately spend at lea.st five days In
jail for failing to obey tho court
order.

Adrienne Truax Also Given Custody'
of Daughter

Los Angeles, April 15.

Ruth Traux^known on the screen
as Adrienne Truax, was granted $12
weekly alimony and the custody of
her two-year-old daughter, pending
the trial of her divorce action.
Derwand Traux Is the husband

against whom she charges cruelty
and with casting aspersions upon
her southern ancestry.

Selznick Petition Dismissed
For failure of proKe.uition, the

bankruptcy proceedings involving
the Selznick Pictures Corp. have
been dismi.ssed in the U. .S. District
Court. The petition was voluntary
The company has since been rc-

orcanized by banking intere.^ts.

McFADDEN AFTER $30,000
Los Angeles, April 15.

Ivor McFaddcn is KUiiig Belasco
Productions, Inc., for $.10,000 in the
.Superior Court, claiming the com-
p.liiy faili'il to \y.\y him for 'Ste])-
sons of Light," a pi^'ture he h.id
m;iil'>.

Weds Wealthy Indian Girl
Kuns.-is City, Aiiril 15.

Kileen licNoyn, weulthy Iiuli.Tn
t;lil, f(.r wh'iin DeNoya, Okl.ihdin.i,
\sj.a named, was married here to
lian.i Collins, motlim pl-tiiro pro-
ducer, of Iltillywood.
Tho bride la a member of the

Osage Indian tribe and owns valu-
able oil land.a.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins left for Xr u
Yiiilr

SUNSET DISTRICT THEATRE
San Fi-anclsco, April 15.

RojDert A. McNeil, one of a group
of theatrical men who now control
some 40 theatres in California, an-
nounces negotiations are completed
for the building of a new picture
the.atre which will seat 1,500 and he
located in tho .Sunset District, a
residential section not far from San
Francisco's ocean beach.
The deal involves nearly two en-

tiro blocks of l.nnd.

Interested with McNeil In this

venture are Eugene H. Kmmick, M.
A. Naify, Nasser llrotbcrs, Morti-
mer Thomas. J. C. Hunter, Charles
Moser and W. G. Bailey.

NEW COAST HOUSE OPENS
Santa Barb.ira. Cal., April 15.

West (-iiuht Theatres, Inc., addeJ""

another house when opening Santa
Uarbara, 2,000 seats, this week.
Tho house will play pictures and

vaudeville and occasionally touring

attractions.
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DAVISON em's defeat raises hope

OF CENSORSHIP REPEAL NEH YEAR

Such Is Belief After Assembly's Adjournment—Ex-

hibitors All Against It—Closing Hours of Legis-

lature See Frank Miller's Concert for Delegates

NEW NATIONAL ASS'N

OF PICTURE OWNERS

Several States Represented

at Chicago Meet-

Chicago, April 15.

The Siiecial Committee of theatre
owners, recently formed at French
Lick, held a conference here at the
Congress Hotel.
As ii result the state presidents

will recommend to their organiza-
tions the formation of an organiza-
tion of theatre owners which com-
prised the Epecial committee.
The states included are Minne-

sota, Michigan, Kansas, Indiana.
North Carolina, Virginia, District of

Colunihlu, North and South Dakota.
The organization .sent S. A. Handy

of Kansas to Washington to repre-
sent it on the copyright amend

-

meut bill.

Will H. Hays was reque.ated to

call a conference on the uniform
contract and a resolution of thanks
was voted him ^for the assistance
given to the admission tax repeal
campaign.
Those present were: H. A. Cole,

Texas; W. A. Stef(es, Minnesota
and North and South Dakota; J. R
Denniston, J. C. Ritter and H. M.
Rlchey, Michigan; K. R. Belchele.
S. A. Handy, Kansas; Frank Rem-
bush, William Connors, Indiana, and
Glen Reynolds and Ludwig Siegel,

Illinois.

All of the organizations repre-
sented at the meeting are those that
have dropped out of the Motion
Picture Theatre Owners of America.

"CBUELTY" FUMS BAHNED
Augusta, Me., April 15.

Motion pictures in which animals
are treated cruelly cannot be ex-
hibited or made in the State of
Maine, asserted Governor Percival
P. Baxter, in an ofUcial statement.
About a year ago Governor Bax-

ter's dog died and he caused the
flag on Main State House to be
placed at half mast in honor of his

pet.

Alban.v, N. X.. April 15.

With the Rev. Canon William

Shpafe Chase of Brooklyn, repre-

sentative of the International

Reform Movement of Washington,
D. C.. seated in one of the state's!

luxurious chairs on the north side

of the chamber and wearing a huge
g.-in. the licpubllcan As.sembly just

as the Kun was trying to peck
through the window rear which
Canon Cha.He was sitting in the

dying hours of the Stato Legislature

on Friday morning voted down an
attempt made by Democraic Minor-
ity Leader Morris Bloch to bring
the AValker Motion IMcture Cen.sor-

fhip Hepc:il r.iU out of the Uules
Committee by a vote of 77 to 64.

When the Republicans defeated
A.sscmblyman Bloch's iiiovc, thoy
removed all lio))e of legislating the
Film Commission created by the
Clayton-Lusk law under the admin-
istration of former Governor Nathan
L. Miller, Republican, out ot ofllce

—

!it least during 1924. Two previous
attempts to bring censorship re-

licalers out of llie all-powerful Re-
publican controlled Itules Commit-
tee ot the Assembly to the floor of
the Lower House for a fight also
failed. One of these measures was
the Hackenberg bill, while the other
was sponsored by F. Trubee Davi-
son, wealthy assemblyman from
Nassau.
The bill fathered by Senator

Jfimes J. Walker, Democratic ma-
jority leader of the I'pper House,
had previously passed the Senate
and w:is .=ent over to the Assembly
on Thursday. Although many
thought the Walker repealer would
receive the O. K. of the Assembly,
even after the Hackenberg and
Davison bills were killed. Speaker
H. Kdmund Maohold and A.ssembly-
man Joseph McGinnies, Republican
"aces" In the Rules Committee, saw
to it that the measure sponsored by
the able Democratic legislator and
Fildom's champion was not reported
out.

When Speaker Machold took the
Assembly rostrum for the last time
following the final meeting of the
Rules Committee, the Watertown
legislator wore a look of satisfac-
tion, apparently. elataA- with his
"victory" in killing Governor Smith's
administration measures, together
with the Censorship Repealer.

Th«. bills reported by the Rules
Comrftlttee were read by the clerk
and passed so rapidly that a legis-
lative record was made. In fact,
the speed with which the Republi-
can machine worked pot everybody
In the chamber confused, including
the clerks, and some bills were
passed twice.

Tiring of the babbling ot Clerk
Hammond over non-controversial
leKislation. Minority Leader RIoch
took the floor and moved for the
discharge of the Rules Committee
from consideration of the AValker
measure. The able Democratic
leader in the Lower House made a
brilliant plea for tlie rciiealer. stat-
ing that the censorship I.iw was un-
American in princi|)Ie and should
never have been enacted.
Following Mr. liloch's K|)CPch,

Assi niblynian Oriffltli. Republican,
of Rochester, made an elegant plea
to bis fi.O.r. colleagues to give the
motion picture Industry a chance
and repeal the law. He pointed to
the fact that Will -Hays was now at
the head of the industry and that
he had worked wonders in the pro-
fession since lie assumed the tltul'ar
head of it.

"There are millions of dollars
tied up In the motion i)irture indus-
tr.v, and I believe these men, who
are all good sound business men
nnd loyal America iis, should be
Riven a ch;inee," Mr. Critllth vainly
pleaded to the House. Mr. Griffith's
speeeh was cut short when another
legislator remiiuU.d Speaker Mac-
h<dd that the Rochester assembly-
'iinn had exceeded the time limit.
At this point Majority Leader

Shimon Adlei-, al.so of Rubester.
_iuuk the flour and txplaliieil that

while he had voted for the l)a\lsoii \Witwcr's "Classics in Slana'

(ReiMiblieaiu l)ill. he woiiid not vote Wei k on the lir.-it of a series of
f^'P t!ie Walker repe.-iler. Canon I'j two-reeiers based on H. C. Wit
Chase's face bloomed into a smile, wer's "Classics in .'^l.'ng" has begun
*l'.:;e that of Sam Herman changed

i for firaml-Asher. Willi im H. Cut

-

'Continued f'U page 15) ran is dirntit;,'.

T. C. Parson* Leaves Goldwyn
San Francisco, April 15.

In order to become an executive
or the National Theatres Syndicate,
Graver C. I'arsons, one of the pio-
neer officials here of Goldwyn, has
resigned. He will take up his new-
duties April 26.

The National Theatres Syndicate
is a comparativel.v new organization
which contrtds 11 houses.
One of Parsons' duties will be to

buy films for the chain.

Fairbanks Family Sails April 12

The Faiibankses. Doug and Mary,
will leave April 12 on the "Olym-
pic" for their Kuropean trii>? They
will be accompanied by Mrs. Char-
otte Pickford and Miss Mary Riii)p
Pickford.
They will stay abroad four

months.

Two- Reel Kid Series

A production jpartnership has Ik eii

formed between Joseph Rryon Tot-
ten and lOdward Hurley to produce a

Series of 26 two-reel comedies of
kid life.

They will be released through
Vitagrnph Knox Kiiihead and I'.thel

Fisher will be featured.

J. J. 'looney in Cleveland

J. J. Alooney has been app(dnl<'d

Cl-veland Kx hange managi'r for

Hodklnsoii, replacing S. S. Wel)ster,

resigned.

He is a brother to Paul Mooney.
gener.'il s.iles manager, and one of

the vice-pni-<i<lents of the company

45 Cameramen "shoot"

the grand national

Steeplechase Shown in Slow

Motion— Capt. W. Barker

'Pans" Am. Film Industry

London, April 8.

The photographic record of the

CJrand National was the work of 45

cameramen. It is one of the best

and most exciting topicals seen here.

The race iti over one ot the most
dangerous and difficult courses in

the country.
The picture shows, among other

things, the police parade, the ar-

rival of the King, the saddling ring,

the grand )>arade of riders and
mounts and the many falls.

A r.umber of the episodes, including

tlie more sensational falls, w'ere

(shown ill "slow motion." Through-
out the film the photography was
as perfect as circumstances per-

mitted.

Spectrum showed the first of the
new Frelse Green color process pic-

tures recently at the Holborn Em-
pire. Directed by Felix Orman, the
pictures proved exceedingly inter-

esting and marked a distinct ad-
vance in color photography. Fol-
lowing the show, a large party of

guests diu^d at the TroCadero.
Sir Edw^-d Marshall Hall, K. C,

proposed a toast which was re-

sponded to by Captain Will Barker.
This latter speech struck the one
discordant note in the evening.
I'arker was apparently more than
disgruntled and set out to "pan"
the American business whole-
heirtedly. Among the things he
said about it was that it had been
built up by the theft of British
brains and that 80 per cent of the
Edison catalog had been stolen.

H. Parkinson, once responsfWe
for a series of two-reel "thrillers"

featuring Sybil Tlworndlke, has com.
pleted a new set of "shorts" en-
titled "Wonderful London." They
are being Jtandled by Graham-
Wilcox.

The new Welch-Pearson film,

handled by Gaumont, will be titled

•Reveille." Betty Balfour will be
starred and George Pearson la per-
sonally producing.
Betty Balfour Is the most boomed

"star" in this country and probably
the only one who has been ex-
pensively advertised regularly.
•
Nearly nine months after the

battle, the Dempsey-Gibbons flght

film has arrlv«d here and is being
shown under the auspices of Uni-
versal. The fllm does not matter
much as far as this eountry goes
and the copy being shown in the
West End has every appearance of
being a "dupe." 'But immediately
following it the program has a bit

of publicity for Wembley. This, en-
titled "A Bay ot Beauties." purports
to show the representative beauties
cho.sen for the British Empire Ex-
position.

It these are the representative
rieauHes ot England the country
miglit Just as well pack up.

Hugh Croise has joined the StoU
Fllm Company and will make a
series ot two-reelers. Another new-
comer to this company. If not to

the Him business, is Andrew Wilson,
who will presently make Scotch
comedies.

Peggy Worth, who came over here
to play for the StoII company. Is

about to start making pictures on
her own. These will be a series of

short subjects something after the
style of the "Leather Pushers" but
dealing with a different sport.

Traveling Incognito as Mrs. Regan,
Alice Joyce has arrived here. She
will play in the Graham Cults
si rteii version ot "The Passionate
Adventure."

With one or two people trying to

tainiestly raise the standard of Brit-
ish lilms, there are continually set-
li.uks. .^uch a one is the Cosmo-
gia|>li picture "Love and the Whirl-
wind. " featuring Cllve Brooke. The
story Is badly told, the production
amateurish, much of the acting the
List word in mediocrity, while the
photography is consistently indif-

ferent.

Fred Le Roy Granville Is about to

depart for Cornwall, there to make
a smuggling picture dated 1700. The
stii'v as yet has no title. The com-
p.iny includes Herbert Trumper,
Marry J. Worth and all the Mac-
laglans with the exception of Victor.

"Male and Female" is being given
i'.- lir.-.t run in Florence, Italy, at

present. It was released in tl'.e

fJ.ited States ill 1919.

American Film Exports in February
Washington, April IS.

Tm exporta of American made pictures still mounts upward.
Figures from the Department of Commerce disclose that February

exceeded that same month In 1923 by close to 2,000,000 feet.

The following tablf giveb details:
,.—Jammry, 1D24-,
J. I near
foPt .Value

S'.'nsi'l-.'.vI-N.i? fitpo-c-J. I.44I,6.-..1 |ll».r,73

.NeKUIi-.'s n76.»!2 S0,0«.'>

r-Fobru!>r:. ISC4-,
I.lnt'ai

f.'..t Vjlu"-.
5.M7.42n $177, ITS

.V.I7.(W» I'.tt.lMI)

-Fel>rii»r/. 1J29-,

(>•<>( Vilu».
3 1.'.0,0"7 »»«.7L-S

yiH.OTitt 72.10;;

I'oaitiv .1I,BM,»15 B70.8OO IS.SIW.COS Oii.iU 1!.«70.84U 477,231

STRAND GETS "BEAUCAIRE"

F. P. Film in First National House
on Gua'antee—Released in Au<;<Jst

The Valeiiiino picture, "Moa
.'ieur Eeaucalrc," will be shown-, at
the Strand in August. The Mark
Strand management closed for the
pii*ture for two weeks with an
option of a third.

The original denl wa.s for four
weeks, but the Strand people balked.

They got together with Famous and
an agreement was reached on the
basis ot a guarantee that the film's

share ot the recei| ts should not be
le.^s tlmn JlU.OOi) a week I'oi- the

time it pl.iy-.

"Beaui aire" will be the first

Famous Pi.iy.rs-I^xtky production
to go into the Strand since the
house bookeil iii> with First Na-
tional and V>ecanie the pre-releaoe

franchise theatre on Broadway

PICTURE stars' bankrupt
Los Angeles. April 15.

Slieldoi Lewis and bis wife (Vir-

ginia Pearson) have gone into bajik-

ruptc.v. In filing their petition tuey
admitted they were making |4,000

a week between them.
They attribute their present

financial difficulties to doctor's bills,

beauty treatment for Mrs, Lewis,
wardrobe and payment of income
tax.

Both li.ive appeared In pictures

and vaudeville.

WHITBECK'S "BOAT"

ACCEPTED BY THE MRS.

Press Agent Used Wife for

Stall and Wife Used

Car

MELFORD AS PRODUCER
George Melford is about to enter

the field as an independent pro-
ducer on the coast.

Melford's contract as a director

with Famous I'layers will shortly
expire, after which lie will start out
on his own.

Film Co. Awarded Verdict

The Grai>hic Film Co. (Ivan
Abramson, president) hal Just been
awarded (3,231.4S in their suit

against Charleu P. Saunders, a Buf-
falo film distributor.

Saunders arranged to handle two
of Abramson's productions, "Some
One Must Pay" and "The Echo of

Youth," on a. percentage basis in

1919. and it is alleged "he failed to

make an accounting.

Sin Francisco. April 15.

Frank Whitbeck, publicity expert
for the West Coast Theatres. Inc..

here, b.«s a new automobile and ia

the envy of all the other presi
agents in town. "Whit's" car is a
real flash. It has a bright vermilion
color, with silver disk wheels, and is

the sort of boat that makes one stop
to give it the once over. There's a
smile in the manner in wbi'-h "Whit"
got the car.

It seems he kas been poitered for
some weeks by a salesman who
wouldn't take no for an answer. To
get rid ot him "Whit" said, "See the
wife," believing the Mrs. would give
the persistent one the gate. When
"Whit" got home he saw the flashy

roadster parked in front ot the
house.

"Oh, Frank," said the Mr.'., "Irn't

it beautiful?'
But that l-'n't all. That night

"Whit" drove the car downtown and
parked it in front of the Warfleld
theatre. In n tew minutes a small
crowd was around looking it over.

"Some boat." remarked one youth.
"Whose it is?"
"Sure it's some boat," replied an-

other gazer. "Why wouldn't It be?
I heard a guy aay it belonged to

Doug Fairbanks. Them movie stars

never have no cars what ain't the
real goods."
Someone repeated this to "Whit."

and now you can't talk to him.

HODKINSON'S DOZEN
Hodkinson Corp. last week closed

a deal whereb.v they will distribute
'

a series of 12 pictures now in

course of production at the Ince
Studios, Culver City.

In the 12 are four starring Charles
Ray, four starring Llla Lee and four
specials to be made under the su-
pervision of Thomas H. Ince.

COUNTRY-WIDE SCREEN TESTPLAN

FOR NEW FACES AND EASY MONEY

Coast Directors Making Tour Hoping to Line Up
Prospects at $20 Per Test—Will Make Pictures in

Some Localities and Send Best to Hollywood

Loj Angeles. April 15.

A new otunl is being tried by a

trio ot picture directors and produc-

ers. Tl.ey are arranging to take

"tesl-i" of film .sulij.'^cts in key citiles

throu^'houl the country.

The propo.^ition as outlined calls

for an advance man going into a
"key" city ai.d making a tieup with

a local p:iper, by the paper running
a contest whereby the persons most
popular ill it will have a free test

by ttie director.-*.

Following the contest to run two
week.H the list ot other entries will

be c.iiiva--?^eil and they will be in-

form"d that for $20 a test will be
made of them.
The promoters figure that with

the publicity through the local pa-
pers the dlf.'ippolnfed ones in the

conte.st will be willing to pay $20 to

see how they nfoe.ar on the screen

It i.s alsi' the intention of the pro-

moters in case they run across any
particular gooil type to turn them
over to a producing organization
here, .anxious to get new fares.

The pre-s matter that will be used

for the ff.Titp-t will inform the ron-
Ir-stants thai m.iny peofde come to

Hollywood who beljr-ve they will

register well on the .scre-n ; that

\ hen they arrive ind .are given an
ofi'i-Ttui !.>, .ij a mle tUay cannot

puss a "tCiit" and are UI:j>ippu>ntid,
The producers will frankly teU

those who have had the tests made
as to whether or not it la worth
while for them to try for positions
in the Hollywood studios. They
figure that in doing this they will
save many who have picture aspira-
tions and no ability a large amount
of money a a fell as heart.iehes.

In some ot the cities where suf-
ficient talent can be found as a re-
sult of the contests and te.sti that
are tal;eti the r'romoters" ot this

,

project will probably produce a i>l(
-

tiire. As a rule, the.se pictures will
bo comedies with one of the local
aspirants, not necessarily the most
popular in the contest, featured.
For theve pictures tie-ups will be
made with the local theatres, where-
by the latter will Iniiire the pri.-

moters the cost of ["'oductior
leant in rental.

F,ttcli tc-t will lie SO feet it. leiielli

and the developing ot the lllin will

be done in laboratories in the city
where they are takeri.

The promoters flgure their .stunf

"a film enlighteamert" .'iffalr with
little cost to the priiK-^ftaW at:d fe*! -

that It will show lucrative relurn».
Three cameras, light'* and o'her ac-
cessories will l>e taken on the tout.
which will b*";in In a mid.t ei^iei'n

city May 1. j.
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"GREAT WHJEWAYT GROSS 2D WEEK

CUT UNDER HALF, $7,500; 1ST $18,000

PARAMOUNT AFTER DENVER

Would Build or Romodol in D«nvcr
Away From *Movi« Row"

Other Film Breaks Last Week at Capital—Hordes

Walked Out On U.'s Bunk Picture—Jackie

Coogan Fell Behind on Account of Singer's

Midgets Opposition
-f

Wasli.iiKlur, Aini] I'l.

Tlifit «aH nuioh to crtute iiittrpst

ill :lie iiitiuio hoiiK's tin." past \v<ok.

AlUntion tuinoil to Harry OranJ;i!ls

iif w liouse, Tivoli. It w.is conccoded
tliat flie iKHise woiilil do business
j.t liiKlit. the niaiinces were what
ciiustd the speculation. These ran
biyond the txpectatiuiis of the Cran-
rtall offices, it was stated. "The
business at tlie matinees were very
cncouraginK while the nights were
exceptionally big,' stated Nelson
J?rll, publicity dispen.ser and otflrlul

"bumper" for Crandall.

The surprise was the drop in the

usual Kross run up by Jackie Coo-
gan. The little fellow drew Just

above half of the usual amount he
docs here. This may ^e attributed,

however, to Singer's Midgets at

Keith's. It was a test of loyalty for

the local kids in presenting two 8U<'li

attractions in opposition to each
Diher and the "catJned" ftatuic got
the worst of it.

One miiro paiin.ns of Universal's
re-issue of a Kudolph V.ilentino

must be recorded. I.,awr(Mice Ucatus
cf rho Palace had it booked in with
"The Sliooting of Dan McCrew" The
Jailer name forced receipts upward
Imt they laughed at the Univers.U
"misfit" and walked out on it in

l.ordes. Those who follow the

movies here wonder how it is such
r'i'tures can be "forced on an uii-

^licpecting pub'.ic."

"The Creat White Way'' at

Moore's Rialto on its second week.
not so good. The big spread of pub-
licity always following in the van
of a Hearst picture in his papers
aided materially, giving a first week
that hi; an easy $18,500 with a sec-
ond registering at Icasx an $11,000
drop. <

"Tho Covered W'.igon'" returned
to Washington for a fifth week and
il.d but fairly well.

Estimates for Last Week
"Painted People" <TivoIi). Nolh-

'.•.X to do with the draw for the
woek. It's a new house. They went
to see that, then tho entire show
juld up so well WOV.3 of mouth ad-
\'-rtising boosted business constant-
ly. Complicated scale coupled with
but fair matluet's gives what ap-
pears to be a gross totaling about
$15,500 on eight days, the house hav-
ing opened the Saturday preceedlng.
"Song of Love" < Melropolit.iii)

.About $12,200.

"A Boy of Flanders" i Columbia).
To much opposition with Jackie
''oogan on the fiiort end. Just uii-

.!ir $10,(100.

"The Great White Way" (Kiallo)
.Sf'ond week fir this Hearst buncli
of "names," running to about $7,500.

lirst we';k, $1S.000.

'"The Covered Wagon" iNatloi^il).

P.elurn. Kifth week in Washington,
gross ran just above $5 000. I'lc-

\jous four weeks at Poii'.s.

This week:
Columbia, "The Breaking Point";

Palace, "The Dawn of a Tomorrow";
Tivoli, Prvjint Washburn In "Try
.-.r.d <;ct It"; .Mf 'ropoiitan. "Fiowuig
'iild', U..;lto. "K.v.jifmeii".'"

INjraCTION ON LOEWS
Tollciwir,;,' ,in Injuii. tlon obtairicd

'V St Johcph p Hospital, alleging
•lie building wa« .a viol,itiot. of the
Zoning Law, work on the site of tin-

new Locw house on .South Broad-
way, Yonker.", N. Y., h.TS been
halted.

Tlic plans .Til f.ir a largo capacity
coribinatiun vauOe and picture
house w.th ofTlcfs and Btores. The
projci-t was bein^ financed by local
capital with the l.oew circuit In-

tfi-ested liii.in' ially and througli the
lease.

Extra Charges Assault

Kdna I.,t Forgo. fi'm actress,
'•rouglit a ch.Trge of as.sault against
Crorgo Kent, special offlcv in the
I'ox Film Co. studio. The case came
^ip Tuesday in the West Side Court
bt fore Magistrate Oberw.ngcr and
was di.'-mlssed.

K'l.t said Miss I-aForgo appeared
fo seek work as "an extra." After
all the places had been filled he
requested her to !< avi\ l.iit she in-

B'sted in staying r^nd he gently'
ejeclcj licr. i ^ .'/ ;

BOSTON REMAINS SAME;

SPECIAL FILIVIS OFF

'•Commandments" and "Amer-

ica" Drop—'-Red Robe"

Stationary at $5,000

"Ytma WAY" STOOD

OUT IN SLOW WEEK

Cosmopolitan Film Drew $9,-

000 to Small House—
Mainstreet as Usual

Ilostnn.

With the exception
houses having a weekly «

A|iril 15.

of those

lunge pro-
gram, conditions in tlie city last
week remained the same Tlie fea-
tures running at the 'lowntown
houses are "The Ten -'otnniand-
ments," at the T»emont; '.Vfter Six
Days," at Tremont Temple; llrif-
Hth's "America,'" at lh<' .Majestic,
and "I iider the HeU Itobi." at the
Park.

Uu.'^iness for the spei'als was off
in comparison with that of the week
before. "The Ten Cointnandmenta"
went off about $1,500, and $10,500
was rociircled for "Ann ri'-a." These
t«Tr pjctrirts have beir) running
iiecl; and neck since tin y i>|i<'ned.

It is ihi- tin.il week of '.Xfter Six
Days." at the Trennint T' niple. This
piclMie opened the saimj linio that
the •Conimandineiil.s " pniniered at
the Tremont. With "riie Thief of
liagdad" due to inme into ihe Colo-
nial in Ihe course of .i fiw weeks,
local showmen are woiulering if a
similar stunt will be tried at the
Temple in the nature <ir opposition
to this pit-lure. So far, nothing has
been .Minounced .-ilong tins"! lines.

I,;jst week's e»tiiuat"-s:
"Ten Commandments," Tremont

(Cth week). Did $10,50!" last week.
Off from the business .r the week
befoie.
"America," .Majestic iTili week).

Sli|>ped to $10,500 from $12,000 last
week. DucL to conn! back liiis week
with the A^rll I'J ho!ida.\.
"After Three Days," Trenionl

Temple. Final week ;it ihis house.
"Under the Red Robe," Park <3d

week). This picture haigs around
$5,000 for business, which was the
amount it grossed la.si «e<K. Seems
stationary at this jioint.

Loew's State—With 'A Society
Sensation" and "The Dawn of a
Tonnirrow." this house did about
$12,000 last week. K'siti:^ 'Sherlock,
Jr.." and "Excitement" iliis week.
Fenway—"Peter 'the Creat.'" Xot

a big money-maker last vveek,
glossing around $7,000. "The
HoosiiM" .Si--li(iolmaster ' lieiitg used
this week.
Modern and Beacon- I).d $5,000

last week with .N'tll r. liio Heautiful
Cloak .Model," and "The I'.il/.zard."

I'sing "The Sheplicid King' and
Norih ot Huilson Dii-," ilns iveek.

Kansas City, April 15.

"The Great White Way" 8too<l out

like a sore thumb on the street last

week. The picture had been given
much extra publicity of various
kinds, and this, with the great cast

of "names," turned the trick and
brought close to $9,000 to the little

house.
At the other regular houses busi-

ness was far from satisfying; In

fact, badly off. Of course, the Maln-
street held up close to the regula-
tion quota.

' The Week's Estimates
Royal—""The Great White Wa.\"'

tGoldwyn: seats 890; prices, 40-55).

Tho expenditure of considerable
money for advertising brought re-
sults. The critics liked It and gave
it additional space. Business held
up steadily through the week, re-
sulting In a gross close tot $9,000.

Newman—"The Fighting Coward"
(Paramount: seats 1,980; prices, 35-
50 mats.; 55-75 nights). Helen
Yorke,- vocalist, and a girl piano
quartet furnished variety. The re-
viewers were good to this one, but
their words of praise failed to help
much, aa business was bodly shot
at many of the performances.
Clicked around $10,000.
Mainstreet—"Flowing Gold" (First

National; seats 2,400; prices, nights,
30-50, with Sundays at 60c. I'ive

acta of Orpheum vaudeville com-
pleted the bill. That the Maln.street
customers like their, melodrama on
the screen was evidenced by the
way they laughed and applauded
this story of the Texa.s oil fields.

While business was a shade off this
we«k. the decrease was hardly no-
ticeable in comparison with the flop

of some of the other houses. Tak-
ings not much below $20,000.
Liberty—'"Excitement" (Universal:

seats 1,000; prices, 40-50). A re-
Issue of "A Society Sensation, with
Itudolph Valentino, was the added
offering, with the La Verne Sisters
furnishing the vaudeville entertain-
ment. L#aura I.A Plante, former
Sennett bathing beauty, is the fea-
tured one In the "Excitement" pic-
ture," with Edward Hearn, leading
man. Thlnps picked up a little the
last of the week. Hit around $4,000.
Opposition pictures at the vaude-

ville theatres: "Love's Whirlpool*"
Pantages.

Denver, April 16.

Paramount Is making an earnest

search for a site upon which It can
build or remodel a new picture

house for its releases In Denver. As
noted before, the two Paramount
houses here. Princess and Rialto,

are too small. The combined seat-

ing capacity is only 2,800.

Thus far all efforts to close with
anybody have resulted In falure.

The new house, when it Is finally

secured, will not be on Curtis
street, now known as "'movie row."
The Princess, It la said, may be

abandoned by Paramount after the

new house is opened. Thus is taken
to mean that Paramount contem-
plates having but one house here.

"WOMEN WHO GIVE"

TAKEN OUT OF BILL

Denver Does Fairly in Mild

Show Weather—$9,400 High

Last Week

BARBARA LA MARR'S

"IMMORALFTY" STORY

Distinguishes Actresses From

Other Women—Now in

New York

To pl.iy .a vinip on I'x' > :m n and
get it o\er, it Is 'f c<>:.v.iry the
.i-tress !i:is gone t|iiiiu;;li ilie ex-
perlenie In her p" .ale li:e

Tills is the gist of .Til interview
given liy Marbara I.aM.iir,' lo n New
Oileans nfwspap'r.

Ml-'s L.i.Marr sji,) a :..i if things
in Ihe ln!er\ lew .

Inmioralily, fn e Nvi- .iii^l a double
sland.iid are the high li/!its In the
itilirview piibli.>>lied m the .Vcw
OiliMii.'- I'.St.ites," lasl I'liday, when
.Miss ha.Marr passed itriiu^h on her
way to .New York.

Miss La.Marr was ti:i\ cling on Ihe
.Southeiii Pai Ific's " <"ieiile Siyccial"'

on its first trip from I.u.s Angeles
to this <'ity.

The ".Stales" sent a icp.iiier down
the road to meet the c.iiii. He was
introduced to tlie star by i:«:t I'nnis,

.Miss LaJlarr'3 .lublii.ty iikjo. .Miss

La.Marr emph.isized Ihai fiiiper-
ment divided the ladles uf the st.v-e

from those of the sewing .'.rcle.

In her party were \irgiiii.i Carvell,

lister to Bob Carvill, fnrnier dancing
p^itnor wiHi Ml-1» J^ii." iaJT,: wlia >vps

(Contl' : J ci.-,i;«gti 45 i

Denver, April 15.

Picture houses generally reported

fair business here last week, with

the Rialto (Paramount) and Colorado

(Bishop-Cass), as usual, competing
for draw honors.

Ry virtue of its larger seating ca-

pacity the Colorado did the biggest
gross, but. In proportion to the seat-
ing capacity, the Rialto. with "The
Fighting Coward," fared the bettfer.

The Colorado featured a special at-
traction in the shape of a Russian
dancing act, which went over well.

The Rialto used a jiresentatlon for
atmosphere, consising of singing of
two principals and a balcony st.air-

way scene. Weather has mostly been
mild—Denver show weather.

Last week's estimates:
Colorado (Bi8ho.p-Cass). < 2,470;

40-50.) "Why Men Leave Home,"
with units. Grossed $9,400.
America t Bishop-Cass). (1,580;

30-40.) ""Tiie .Meanest Man In the
World," two-reel comedy and News.
$4,450.

Rialto (Paramount). (1.050; 35-
40.) "The Fighting Coward" with
comedy and News. Presentation of
atmosphere singing act for curtain
ral.ser. Close to $7,150.

Princess (Paramount). (1,250; 35-
40.) "Women Who Give'" started
week, but displaced after Wednesday
with return showing of "Shooting of
Dan McCrew." Conaedy and News
used. Around $4,675.

Isis (Fox). (1.776; 25.) "The Blis-
7.ard" and "Daniel Boone"' first four
days, with ""Modern Matrimony,"
"Fun from the Press," comedy, "The
Fire Chief,"' to fill out bill. Grossed
$3,450.

COAST FILM NOTES

$25,000 HIGH FOR

STANLEY LAST WEEK

"Flaming Youth" Couldn't

Hold Up on Holdover-

Ballet, Extra This Week

Richard A. Rowland, genera! man-
ager of First National, is here giv-
ing the coast studios of his concern
the "once over." Edwin Carewe,
director, arrived from New York
with him. •

Thomas H. Ince has made prepa-
rations to allow a number of Inde-
pendent producers to make produc-
tions on his lot at Culver City.

Metro has signed Pat O'Malley to

play the lead opposite Mae Busch in

"Bread," which Victor Schertzinger
will direct. The film was adapted
from the novel by Charles Norris.

Anton Groat has resigned as art

director for Mary Pickfcrd and kfi
for New York, where he will be .-isso-

clate art director for Cosmopoliiaii
productions.

will be Cecil De Mille's next pro-
duction at the Famous Players-
Lasky studios.

Robert Schable has been chosen
business manager for George Pltz-
maurice who is making a number of
productions for Samuel Goldwyn.

Tom .Miranda is editing and titling
the script of "The Hlllman" which
J. Stuart Rlackton is producing. It
was adapted from the novel by E.
Piiillips Oppenhelm.

A HoKywood press agent has hit
a new one. Here It is: ""Alberta
Vaughan, screen actress, has t.akeii

out an Insurance policy that auto
matically awards her $2,000 for each
pound of flesh she nay annex in the
next two years. There is a pr<n i^i

that renders the policy null .-imi vo;il

if she falls to gain 25 pounds.

Thoma.s II. Ince bro.adca«ts the
fact that he wiil not produce the iiic-

ture version of Eugene O'.N'elil's play,
""All God"s Chillun's Got Wings. " lie

says he does not believe that O N'eill

wants this epic of his filmed

Beatri c Burnham. leading woinnn
for Charles ("Buck") Jones, returned
to work at the Fox studios after a
long Illness.—

Harold I/.oyd has signed Mi. key
McBan, a Juvenile prodigy to appear
with him in a picture now bcinc
made at the Hollywood studios.

Clara Bei^.inger Is complet'n;. the
scenario on "Spring Cleaning" which

Hunt. Stromberg who is now pro-
ducing at the Thos. H. Ince studios
began work this week on "The Siren
of Seville" written by H. Van Loan
in whiih Pris'-illa Dean is starred.
.Jerome .Storm will direct. Work
starts also this week on the third
of the Harry Carey pictures "Soft
."shoes'" which Reeves Eason will di-
re:! for Slroniberg.

rpon Ihe comrdetion of '"Tess of
Ihe DTbcrvilles'" at the Goldwyn
siudioa next week Marshall Nellan
will iinniediaiijy st;n t work on nn-
(ilher f<'.Tture in which he will again
direr! his wife Blanche .Sweet for
that ciinceri).

Ralph Gr.T\es lias hern tjgmd h\
.Mai'k Seniieit lo be starred in a
series of two nel comedies. The tlrst
will he put in',, jiroductlon next
we« k ui:ii I' Ki.hard Jone.s direct-
ing.

Wiirner P.iollieis brpan produi--
tion this witk <in "IJelng Respc, -ta-
ble," whirh Phil It<i...en is directing.
-The Kcript v.as written by
Klniiilreaii
Hhie, Mar
zemla.

* Philadelphia, April i'.

Pliilly's film houses, continued tw
jog along on a program picture

basis last week, a thing they have
been doing, with one or two excep-

tions, since Christmas.

At that time "Little Old New
Y'ork" opened at the .Stanton, "Scar- •

amouche" at the Aldine and "The
Hunchback" (secord run) at the
Arcadia. Since that time the only
big special photoplays to get first

.

showing In one of the six big pic- ,

ture hoi^ses were "The Ten Com-
mandments." which is still running
at the Aldine. and "Rosita."
The specials, instead, have been

given first runs in legit houses, as'
witness "The Covered Wagon" and
""The Thief of Bagdad" (the latter
coming April 28) at the Forrest, and
"The Hunchback," "The White
Sfster" and "America" at the Chest-
nut.
This is a most unus lal condition,

as opposed to last year, when the
Snow Animal pictures at the For-
rest were the only pictures \ihown-
at a legit house, many of the bigger
feature-reelers going into the
Stanton.
There have been, as a result, no

walloping big grosses at the film
houses, but some, notably the Stan-
ley, have had consistent success
running the pick of the program
pictures for single week engnge-
ments.

Last week, for example, the Stan-
ley did a week's business with "The
Song of Love," Norni.a Talmrfdge's
latest picture, which was everlast-
ingly panned by some of the critics,

but which was helped a lot undoubt-
edly by tho featuring of Joseph
Schildkraut, also playing at a legit
theatre in '"The Hunchback." A
Mah Jong specialty was also exten-'
si .ely advertised. The combination
resulted in a $25,000 week, un-
usually large for Lent.
The Stanton, on the other hand,

had bad luck with a third and final
vveek of "Flaming Youth." This
was proved to be a weak sister for
an extended run. its sensational bill-

ing failing to help much at this high
class house. The Fox. after its ex-
cellent week with "The Heritage of
the Desert." dropped back consid-
erably, with "Hoodman Blind," but
was helped by one of the finest
musical programs a local house has
presented In a long time.
The Arcadia, with "'The Great

White 'Way," had a good week, not
in the same sensational class as
those pulled by "The Hunchback"
and "The White Sister, " but a big
improvement over that reported by
"fnder the Red Robe."

Thit Week's Films
Of this week's attractions, "TUe

Next Corner," at the Stanley, looks
very doubtful, but it may be aided

j
largely by the presence on the bill

I

of Vera Fokina and her ballef, and
pictures of the new Mask and Wig
show. (This is the first time such
pictures have been taken.)
"Shadows of Paris," at the Stan-

ton, on the other hand, ought to
pull, especially in view of the way
Pola Negri's "Spanish Dancer"
went, and "Boy of Mine," at the
Karlton, may benefit by hea'vy ad-
vertising, "Gentle Julia" looks like
the best puller the Fox has had in
a month, and the Aldine and Ar-
cadia have continuing pictures.
Estimates for last week:
Stanley—"The Song of Love"

(First National). Not only sur-
vived critical panning, but did big
week's business. Schildkraut's name
helped, as he Is playing here on the
stage, $25,000 (4,000, .'0-75).

Stanton—"Flaming Youth" (First
national, third Week). Couldn't go
distance and dropped to $8,000 last
week (1,700, 50-75),
Aldine—"The Ten Conimandmentf"
(Paramount, eighth wok). Dropi)e>f
another notch, but $11,000 consid-
ered splendid for time and length of
run: expected to breeze through
April and stage "come-back m
weekly pace. beginning EuEter
Tinday, First few days ct wftk
weak spots (1,500, 1 f.5).

Fox—"Hoodman lilind' <Fox>.
Not so well regarded, hut music.il
progr.im lauded highly. Claimed
$14,0(iO (,1.000. 99).
Arcadia—"The <:;cr:t White Way"

((icildwyn, first wfei»). Started
hr.skly and may last three weeks.
Looks like best house has had since
"The White Sister," $),000 (600,75).

Karlton—"Let No: Man Pit
Asuiidir (Vitagraphi, Panned ly
I ritics. and business fell off all vvcelr.

l:epoi;«,| at $2,500 '1.000, 50).

v.as wr;tlcn by llr.ive
In the .-a^t are .Monti
I'rrvost and Louise Ka-

Ksteile T.ij?or has been placed
under a long-time conlract by Ce-
cil DeWllIe fliid in to' reMai* lA-t-
s^tii't J.^j in th< jioductioii of "Ke«t

of Cl i iy,'' which w i ll hfgin « .
-.i:»

May. •

M.'irvon .Aye has r •.i;ied to ti.e

I'lix Studios after a stitnt j>iur.u»

iiilo v.iudtVille, She ;,. gan wi.ik on
"Thf Last Jinn on Earth" th,s
we«k. which' in bt.ng -i.ir*.:* 4 Ij'"'

J;i J. Li^c.^tonc. it. i i i I _
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HUGE DROPS IN GROSSES LAST WEEK

ALL ALONG PICTURES MAIN STEM

Hold-Over Features Slid $15,000 and $12,000^
Super* Fell $1,500 to $2,500—'"Secrets" Due to

Leave
—"Wdcome Stranger*' Replacing It

Last week witnessed a flop all

Along the line Id picture receipts.

That the two larsest Broadway
bouses held over tfaelr attractions

of the previous week had a certain

effect, bat even the bousea with new
attractlono did not achieve receipts

that they should have made In the

face of this condition. The Uggest
drops were noticeable, however, In

the pictures that are In for a run.

Three dropped off to such an extent

It tjecatne alarming.
The one outstanding attraction

that maintained Its acU-out pace
was 'The Thief of Bagdad," which
dropped down only $110 below the
business of the previous week, while
"The Ten Commandments'* held to

the class with a drop of less than
|100 on the week.
The other attractions were off

from $1,500 to $2,500.

With the two holdovers, "Three
Weeks" and "Beau Brummel," the
falling off was expected, but not
quits to the extent it rame. At tlie

Capitol the second week of "Three
Weekn" w.is $13,000 below the first

and at the Strand there was about
a $12,000 drop.
"Bagdad" Rot $22,255 last week.

While against that "Ten Command-
ments' fell off $100 to $14,853. 'Se-
crets" at the Astor was oft ai)out

$2,500, gettinK Just a little over $10,-

000 last week. That picture la go-
ing to move In about a fortnight to
make room for the Lewis J. Seli-
nlck distributed production, "Wel-
come. Stranger."
"America" at the 44th Street

dropped about $1,500 below the pre-
' VIous week, while "The Covered
Wagon" dropped a like amount. The
latter picture has but two more
weeks to go, after which It makes
toom for "Dorothy Vernon of llad-
don Hail."
At the Cameo "Not One to Spare,"

the Ho<lkinson picture, drew $3,743
for Its first week, the picture hold-
ing over this week and doing a fair

business.
.Of the regular picture houses,

•The Breaking Point" at the Rivoll
got the top money, with $19,386,
while "Moral Sinners" at the Rlalto
thowed $15,695.
This week the pre-Easter slump

(s affecting all of the houses. Esti-
mated receipts for last week:
A»toi^-"8ecrets'' (BMrst National).

(1,131; $1.65.) Third week felt gen-
eral slump along street. It doing just
iibove $10,000. House taken for eight
weeks, with two options of four
weeks each, first of which baa been
Exercised, although li does not ap-
f'lear "Secrets" will remain there for
hat period. New Rex Ingram pro-

fluctlon, "The Arab," may follow in.

, Cameo—"Not One to Spare" (Hod-
klnson). (549; 65-85.) TiUe changed
fcfter first week from "Which Shall
It Be?' Did only fair week's busi-
ness at $3,743. Sob picture that
Would have done better bad it not
been for general let-down.

Capitol—"Three Weeka" (OoM-
wyn). (6,800; B6-il.65.) After get-
ting $50,200 for first week business
second week reached $37,000, $13,000
iinder the first week and lowest week
that the Capitol baa had in some
time.

Cohan—"The Ten Commandments"
(Paramount) (900; |l-$2.) Slump
ailed to hurt thia one more than
100 last week. Remarkable show-
»g of strength. $14,86$.

Criterion—"The Covered Wagon"
(Paramount). (608; $1.50.) Begin-
ning next week but a fortnight more
6n Broadway, after having hung up
record both for length of picture run
•nd receipts In New York. Last
week dropped to $7,834.

44th St.—"America" (Griffith).
(1.323; $1 50.) Fell little last week,
with majority of others. Looks as
if interest will grow with schools
closed for Easter holidays. Special
matinees are to be given. Last week
showed $12,650.

•.. Liberty—"The Thief of Bagdad"
(Fairbanks). (1,234; $1.60-$2.) Held
lead as consistent draw over all on
the street. Business at full caapcity.
$21,985, with all above that figure
oue to standing room. Last week,
$22.2.15.

Rialto—"Moral Sinners" (Para-
mount). (1,960; eO-S.'i-Og.) Fair
week for house, with $15,695.
Rivoli—"The Breaking Point"

(Paramount). (2,200; 60-85-99 ) Did
top biiRiness of street as -Car as Par-
atnoiint houses are concerned, gef-
titiR $19,386.
Strand—"Reaii Brummel" (Warner— Bros.) (2.90ft; 85-55-85.) Secontl

Week lif this .lohn Barrymore picture
drew $34,400.

LA. HOLDOVERS

VERT DULL LAST WEEK

"Secrets" Fell Below $8,000

—"Bluff" at Met Did $27,000

UPHOLDS SENTENCE

FOR ASSAULT ON EXTRA

Vanderbogert Under Sentence

of From One Year

to Life

Los Angeles, April IS.

A rather dull week for the picture
theatres, with only two cbangea
amoiig the nine leading houses.
Heavy rains Biuiday put a crimp in
the totals at all the houses, with the
possible exception of "The Ten Com-
mandments" at the Egyptian, Hol-
lywood, where the celebration of the
250th performance stimulated inter-
est.

"Bluff" was the attraction at the
Metropolitan, and the return of Her-
man Heller In the orchestra pit af-
ter a four weeks' vacation was
commented upon. Creatore, who
handled the baton during Heller'^
absence was moved over to the
Milllcn Dollar house.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon

Hall," at the Million Dollar, is ex-
ceeding the business of her previous
feature, "Rosita," and will remain
over the four weeks' customary run.
"Poisoned Paradise" caught on

quite well at the little Rialto, go-
ing over the house's average in the
second week. "The White Sister"
concluded an eight-week run at the
Mission, showing at $1.65 top for
two performances dally. The lowest
week was well over $5,000, with the
best week reaching over $12,000.
"Secrets," at the Criterion, another
of the two-a-day houses, in Its third
week went under $8,000. The first

week it got $13,000. "The Enchanted
Cottage" made only an ordinary at-
traction for lioew's State.

Estimates for Last Week
California—"Nellie, the Beautiful

Cloak Model- (Goldwyn) (2,000; 26-
85) (2d week). $11,500. '

Million Dollar—"Dorothy Vernon
(United Artists) (2,200; 25-65).
Business warranted retention for
over usual four-week run. $15,600.

Metropolitan — "Bluft" (Para-
mount) (3,700; 85-66). Weather
conditions early part of week cut
usual big Sunday receipts. $27,000.

Rialto — "Poisoned Paradise"
(Shulberp) (200; 35-85). Second
week satisfactory. $7,500.

Egyptian—"Ten Commandments"
(Paramount) (1,800; 50 - $1.S6).
C^elebration of 250th performance
featured. $18,300.

Mission — "The White Sister"
(Metro) (900; &0-$1.6e). Eighth
and final week. $6,000.

8tate—"The Enchanted Cottage"
(First National) (2,400; 86-66).
Heavy rain Sunday kept figrures
down. $17,700.

Criterion—"Secrets" (Firat Na-
tional) (1,760; 60-$1.65) (Sd week).
$7,775.

Miller'*—"Beau Brummel" (War-
ner Bros.) (900; 26-76). Fairly well
for second run. $4,800,

Lrf> Angeles, April IS.

The Second District Court of Ap-
peala. Division I, upheld the convic-
tion of F. W. Vanderbogert, picture
director for an attack on Mildred
Constantine, picture extra, when the
case was brought before it on ap-
peal.

The defendant wanted the judg-
ment and order denying him a new
trial in the lower court reversed on
the grounds that insuinclent evi-
dence had been entered against him.
He had been aeuteaced to from one
year to life in San Quentln.

Fred V. Greene, Jr., has gone to
Paris to undertake the dl.'ectlon of
exploitation work for the Famous
Players-Lasky production in .PVance.

YOUNG DAUGHERTY, EXTRA

Son flf Farmer Attorney Genoral In

Picturoa

Los Angeles, April IS.

Draper Dauarherty, aon of the for-

mer attorney general, who mysteri-
ously disappeared from a Connecti-
cut sanitarium some time ago, is a
picturo "extra" at the Preferred
Studio In a film starrins Baby
Peggy.
Daugherty'a explanation of why

he is an "extra'.' is that he wants to

learn the film business from the
bottom upk

TALLY WAHTS HIS BEHT
Los Angeles, April 18.

T. L. Tally bas started action
against the Fox Film Corp. and
Joseph K. Hutchinson for the rent
of the Broadway theatre. The
amount asked Is $7,786.

The defendants, it la alleged,
leased the house last fall at $4,00*

monthly for six months, but vacated
It In January.

BUSSIAIIB HOMEWABD BOOUD
I<oa Angeles, April IS.

Eugenie Miller and Lydia Otne
have left for New York from where
probably they will sail for their

home In Petrograd, Russia.
Coming directly from their native

country to Hollywood, they thought
they could vie with American play-
ers. Film producers turned them
down and they are returning eaat-
v.-ard disillusionized.

TWO FRISCO HOU^
GET $19,000 EACH

"Why Men Leave Home** and
"Society Scandal" In Tie—
"Icebound" Drew $15,000

RANDOLPH WITH STAH RIGHIER

GAINS, OTHER LOOP FILMS OFF

"Daughters of Today," Good Handling, Does $9,000

—Pre-Holy Week Cuts Into Chicago Grosses

—

"Powder RiTer" Makes Big Second Week

Fred Waller, treasurer and tech-
meal director of the Film Guild,
•ails April 16 to meet Maud Adam."
•n I'iuiw In regard to tK« Uuild't".
productions abroad. -

. : •, 1

ELLIOTT LEAVING

Picture Industry Unapproeiative of
Hia Efforts

Frederick Elliott Is going to shake
the picture industry.
He was formerly head of the Na-

tional Association of the Motion
Picture Industry, but ousted with
the advent of Will H. Hays. More
lately be bas been associated with
the formation of the organization by
the Independents In tbe producing
and distributl.ig field.

Blllott complains that a« a whole
the film Industry Is unappreciatlve
of his efforts to uplift It

T. O. C. C. Meeting May 3 or 10

The Theatre Owners' Chamber of

Commerce will hold an Installation

of officers either May 3 or 10. The
exact date will be announced later.

This affair was formerly held at

the Kitz-Carlton, but as that hotel

has no open dales it is possible the

installation. b:inqgct and ball will ko
to cither the Ambassador or the

Astor.

Barker in Hospital

Los Angeles, April 15.

The release of "Broken Barriers"

1e being held up. due to the Illness

of Reginald Barker, who has been

.take* 10 thf Uo.svituI f'jr a <hffiat

opefaflon. . ^ ' . • , . t

Chicago, April 16.

Two surprises ' hit Chicago last

week. With striking attractions in

the principal houses showing de-
clining figures, two unknowns came
through witli extraordinary grosses.

The Randolph, operated by Univer-
sal and doing ordinarily between
$5,500 and $&000, booked In "Daugh-
ters of Today," an Independent pro-
duction, which lends Itself to sen-
sational billing, and, by adroit band-
ling In the hands of Manager J.

L. McCurdy, pulled out $9,000, one
of the best weeks of tbe year.
The other surprise amid the gen-

erally falling grosses In the loop
was the second week of *7owder
River," operating on a state right
basis, doing $10,000, a dip of $2,600
froa the first week, but regarded
as an extraordinary achievement
for tbe second week in a house
given over to tbe weekly change
policy.
These two high figures were

looked upon as remarkable la view
of the high quality of tbe other
picture offerlngrs in opposition. Op-
position was keen at the big places.
The Chicago had the mucb touted
"Three Weeks" carrying a reputa-
tion for sensational qualities from
the name of the book and the repu-
tation of £linor Glyn. But it failed
to come up to specifications. The
torrid character of the novel didn't
show on the screen, probably for
the reason that Paramount didn't
care to dare the censor, and, al-
though the direction has a wealth
of artistic beauty. It proved a dis-
appointment.
At the Roosevelt. Cosmopolitan's

"Under the Red Robe" was In Its

first week. A Cosmopolitan pic-
ture with the backing of the two
local Hearst newspapers ought to
have registered a clean-up, instead
of which It grossed the remarkably
low figure .of $14,000 in a bouse
where the Hearst exploitation
should have been good for from
$22,000 to $25,000.
McVickers was off $4,000 from the

previous week, playing "Icebound,"
which was looked upon as depress-
ing, even the sensational perfor-
mance of "The Ten Command-
ments" at the Woods, which has
been doing better than $15,000,
dropped $1,500 from Its best figures.

Last of all "The Birth of a Na-
tion," playing a "grind policy" at
the Orphoum, its first showing at
popular prices in the loop, was far
.short of capacity. The gross reached
$12,000, while the house can do
around $16,000 on a grind week.

McVickers — "Icebound" (Para-
mount, 2,500, 60). The previous
week's elaborate presentation head-
ed by Oene Urcene was repeated
with the name changed from "Thir-
ty Minutes on a Paramount Liner,"
to "A Night on a New York Roof
Garden." This repeat may have
coat the house some patronage, but
it wn.? Kenenilly ercoptcd 'that the
depressing nature of tbp 'picture had

a more Important effect. Decline of
$4,000 to $23,000 gross.
Roosevelt—"Under the Red Rob*"

(Cosmopolitan, 1,256, 65 to 76). Pre-
Holy week indifference was par-
ticularly evident in this Balaban A
Katz Loop house. Picture started
slowly in spite of the exploitation
of the two local Hearst newspapers,
but grew as the week progressed.
The picture remains In the same
form as first done at the Cosmopoli-
tan, New York, and makes a long
feature. Ordinarily the Hearst ad-
vertising should have been good for
between $22,000 and $25,000, but last
week's figures slipped to a low of
$14,000.
Chicago — The Chicago suffered

worse than the others. "Three
Weeks" (4,400, 60). Picture did not
come up to expectations In matter
of "punch" and word got abroad
that it was a disappointment. Tbe
picture bas a wealth of merit In
fineness of direction and settings,
but its remantic "kick" is mild,
probably made so in fear of the
censor. House Is usually good for
better than $46,000 on the week, but
this engagement returned only
$36,000.
Randolph—"Daughters of Today"

(C. S. Seeley production, 686, £5).
Plcutre has a "strip poker" scene
something like "Lilies of the Field"
and the most was made of It In
lobby display. Newspaper copy was
peppy and cleverly handled. Total
on the week, $9,000, compared to
average of $6,500 and $6,000, with
usual line of Universal bookings.
Woods — "Ten Commandments"

(Famous Players special, 1,347,
$1.65). Broke below its steady ca-
pacity, showing a decline for the
first time In many weeks. Prob-
ably eased $1,500, registering tl4,-
000, compared to Its top of the pre-
vious week of $15,500; which rep-
resents close to all-week capacity
at the scale.
Monroe—"Powder River" (gov-

ernment war film being exploited In
connection with American Legion
benefit and state righted). In its

second week tbe sensational figures
of tbe first week were somewhat
reduced. Off $2,000 to $10,000, but
that figure recognized as aensational
for a second week in a house gen-
erally devoted to weekly change and
where a $5,000 week is regarded as
satisfactory. Thia la the second
largest week In the history of the
establishment.
New Orpheom—"Birth of a Na-

tion" (799, 40). This is the first

time the Grifilth masterpiece has
played a "grind" loop house at pop-
ular prices. Following its success
at the Auditorium and llllnol.s, en-
gagement was expected to disclose
sensational figures, but was some-
what disappointing, due to general
conditions. House on grind can do
around $15,000 in a week. Bitlii

.piled up an even t12,000.> •'

San 1 rancisco, April 15.
Last week was a spotty one

among the downtown picture
houses, none having anything like a
big draw with the possible excep-
tion of the Warfleld offering, "Why
Men Leave Home." Added were
Art Landry's band and a return en.
gagement of Aiieen Stanley, both
features in Fancbon and Marco's
"Ideas." However, the California
with "A Society Scandal" mana«ed
to even It up with the Warfleld in
tbe matter of recipts, botb houses
getting $19,000 on the week.
The Qranada came next with

"Icebound," well liked, and In addi-
tion P^ul Asb and his Synco-
Symphonists staged a tabloid ver-
sion of "Tbs Red Mill," uUlizIng
several good singers and a bunch of
pretty girls.
Ths first popular price showing

of "The Hunchb&ck" at the Imperial
in its second week held up well, the
attendanco being about on a par
with tbe first.

"Thres Weeks" In its third week
at the Strand fell considerably be-
low tbe pac« set during the first
two, but. in spite of this, business
was better than usual for this the-
atre. The Cameo bit about its usual
pace wltb "Tbe Temple of Venus,"
starring Mary Pbllbin.
Estimates for last week:
California— "A Society Scandal"

(Paramount). (2,400; S6-90.) Good
opening. Better-tban-usual week
with $19,00«.
Granada — "Icebound." Richard

Dlx (Paramount). (2,84$; 65-90.)
Opening fair and business satisfac-
tory through week. Paul Ash and
Synco-Sympbonlsts staged tabloid
version of "Tbe Red Mill" as added
feature. Got |1S,000.
Imperial — "Hunchback" (Unl.

versal). (1,400; 56-»0.> Second
week, first time here at pop prices,
on par witta initial week. Showed
$9,000
Warfleld — "Why Men Leave

Home" (First National). (2,800; 55-
90.) Very heavy opening days and
picture real draw. Art Landry's
band and Alleen Stanley helping.
Band seems to be growing in popu-
larity. Drew $19,000.
Strand—"Three Weeka" (Oold-

wyn-Cosmopolltan). (1,700; $0-65.)
Third week decided drop below pre-
ceding two. However, business bet-
ter than average at $5,600.
Cameo—"The Temple of Venus"

(Universal). (900; S6-60.) Open-
ing about normal and week will
match up with average for house.
$4,600,

?11,000 FOR ICEBOUND,'

"GUVS urn," $8,000

Last Week in Baltimore Saw
Good Lenten Business

Baltimore. April IE.
Business at the picture houses

hold up well for the late Lenten
season.
The New Plckwlok will be known

as the Howard when, under a new
regime, it begins Its new career to-
day.

Estimates for last week
Lyceum — "Hunchback." First

week. Ran earlier In season at
Academy. Business satisfactory for
this late Lenten fill-in.

Century (3,800; 25-76)—"Ice-
bound." Not exceptional In spite of
wide heralding of play. Music
features becoming draw. About
$11,000.

Rivoli (2,260; 28-75). "The En-
chanted Cottage." Splendid Lenten
business.
New (1,800; 25-80). "The Gover-

nor's Lady." About $8,000.
Garden ($,100). "Wild Oranges"

and vaudeville. Drew good notices.
House has steady patronage. About
$12,000.
Hippodrome—"No More Women"

and vaudeville. About $9,000.
Metropolitan (1,500). "Borrowed

Huabands." Business good.
Parkway (1,200; 25-44). "A So-

ciety Scandal." Second run house.
Business fair. About $3,500.

Thia Week
Academy, "America"; Lyceum,

"Hunchback" (2nd and final week);
Century, "The Dawn of a Tomor-
row"; Rivoli, "When a Man's a
Man"; Garden, "The Steadfast
Heart"; New, "The Eternal Three";
Mptroi)olltan, "The White Tiger";
Parkway, "The Day of Faith"; Hip-
podrome, "Let No Man Put Asun-
der."

Reverts to Dancing —
Little Falls,. N. Y., April 15.

The Hippodrome, a picture house.
Is going to revert to a dancing acaj-
emy. It will close as a picture house
on .Saturday. >

' ' i

It was formally a dance hall; .<
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PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attractions in picture theatres, when not

pictures, will be carried and described in thu depart'

ment for the general information of the trade.)

IMP:tE8SIONS OF "THE
MIKADO"

80 Mint.
Capitol, New York .

8. L. Rothafel revived "The

Mikado" for the current week at the

big Capitol, giving the Gilbert and

Sullivan work In Impression form,

but giving 18 of the numbers of

the famous work in that time.

Frank Moulan wua especially en-

gaged as Ko-Ko and practically

starred over the rest of the members
appearing.
The program as presented Is as

follows:
1. "If Vou Want to Know Who We

Xrt" Male Ememble
2. "A WaiidcrinB Minstrel, 1" .

Mr. Bonibnrger and Male iinsemblo

8. "Young Man, Despair"
Mossrs. Stanbury, Bombarger «n<l

narrower
4. "Bthol.i the Ijord High Executioner"

Mr. Moulan »nd Wale Ensemble
B. "A« Some Day It May Happen"

Mr. Moulan and Male Knsemble
•. "Three Wttle Malde from School"

Miwien Ayre«. Harcum and Dunbar
AsBlsted by Mlsnea Matlock. Bella and

I'uiitin of the Capitol ballet corps

T. Du»t: "Were You Not to Ko-Ko
Plighted"

Mlaa Ayrea and Mr. Bomb.->rger

8. "For lle'a Going to Marry. Yum
Tum" Ml«» Harcum and Enaemble

8. Finale of Act 1

Interlude
"Japanese Butterfly"

Music: "KoSa-Ko" (Chapuls)
Doris Nlles

JO. "The Moon and 1" Mlaa Ayres
IJ. "Madrigal"

Ulnscs Ayree, Harcum. Messrs. Bom-
barger, narrower

12. Trio: "Here's Howdy Do"
Miss Ayrea, Messrs. Moulan and Bom-
barger

U. "Ml-ya-sa-ma, Ml-ya-sa-ma"
Miss MulhoUand and Mr. Coombs

14. "Make tha Punishment Fit the
Crime". ...Mr. Coombs and Ensemble

IB. "The Flowers That Bloom in the
Spring"
Messrs. Moulan, Bombarger, Stan-
bury, Misses Ayres, Harcum

Id. "Hearts Do Not Break"
Miss MulhoUand

17. "Tit Willow" Mr Moulan
18. Finale Entire Ensemble

At the Sunday afternoon per-
formance the revival was enthus-

"THE MINIATURE REVUE"
13 Mins.
Strand, New York.
"The Miniature Revue" Is being

presented in three sections at the

Strand this week. There is the open-
ing number with a picturesque
dance offering entitled "The Por-
celalne Clock" with three members
of the Strand ballet corps In it.

This is followed by the aria from
"Pagliaccl," sung by Louis Dornay.
The nnal number of the "Blue Dan-
ube" waltz, with the six girls of the
ballet, and M. Bourman, the ballet

master. This Is by far the most ef-

fective of the three scer.es.

A huge tree is set center of the
stage with its spreading limbs from
one side of the opening to the other
and a deep Mazfleld Parrish blue
background.
The whole was presented prac-

tically as part of the overture,

which, this week, comprised selec-

tions from "The Chocolate Sol-

dier," which ended with Kitty Mc-
Laughlin singing the famous "My
Hero" number. FKd.

lastically received. Fred.

"STRUTT YO' STUFF"
(Full Stage) 30 People) 25 mins.)
Paul Ash and 8ynco-8ymphonista
Granada, San Francisco.

For the first time since the Gra-
nada engagement Paul Ash and his

musicians made their appearance
In blackface.
' "Strutt Yo' Stuff," shown In con-
nection with "The Fighting Cow-
ard," represented a Mississippi
levee scene with an old-fashioned
river steamboat at the landing. The
r6u8lclans were dressed in gotesque
darkey clothes.

The act opened with a bIjw cur-
tain as George Washington Dewey
from the deck of the boat upstage
sang an old southern melody. He
was followed by Sonfa and Arlyn,
"The Sunshine Girls," In song and
dance. These youngsters are clever

steppers and their voices are not
halt bad. Next came the Dixie
Four, a male quartet, in humorous
plantation melodies.
At the conclusion of their num-

ber, Paul Ash, his face blackened
and dressed in a bright red minstrel

coat and white pants, made his tow
and the orchestra swung into action.

They featured several fast jazz

numbers that scored several encores
and the act closed with ensemble
Inglng by the entire company.
The act was well staged and had

plenty of atmosphere.

JAZZ FROLIC ON OCEAN LINER
(27)

Singing, Dancing, Jazz Band
35 Mins.; Full (Special)

McViekers, Chicago
The Idea of reproducing the "con-

cert" Idea on ocean liners, but mak-
ing it a "Jazz frolic," Is a distinct

addition to the "Jazz week" and
"syncopation week" programs seen
In picture houses. Beesle Kaplan
•Ings Victor Herbert's "If I Were
on the Stage," which, while not
operatic. Is hardly Jazz.

Miss Kaplan Is a regular at the
theatre and this may explain why
she is used. Alexandre Katchetov-
sky and Marjorle Llnken, also regu-
lars, present a sort of Russian Jazz
dancing, which is rtyled "gypsy
Jazz."

The special set represents the deck
of an ocean liner. It looks larger

than any previous setting for a
presentation offering. An announcer
makes the same talk that he would
If he were running a 'deep sea con-
cert. There is talk about profes-

sionals returning from Europe. After
the show is brought to a climax by
the major part of the performere
appearing with Gene Greene In a
flnale, there is a scenic bit which
puts the presentation over very big.

The master of ceremonies announces
the ship Is Just coming into New
Tork harbor and an effect makes
It look like the approach to the

statue of Liberty.

Gene Greene is the big feature of

the presentation, and Is accompa-
nied at the piano by Felix Rice.

Greene has played this city often.

Flo Henry and Gladys Riley had
been at this 'heatre six weeks be-
fore and Mason and O'Malley were
held over from the previous week.
Husk O'Hare's Trocadero Orches-

tra, under the direction of Ralph
Parks, programed as "Paramount
Syncopators," opens the bill with a
rendition of "Llmehouse Blues" and
"Frankie and Johnny." The band
gets by, but It Is tame, as compar d
to the average heard In big houses.

Katchetovsky and Llnken were In-

troduced by eight dancing girls.

"THE WEB OF ENCHANT
MENT' (8)

"Memories of tha Past"
10 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)

McVickers, Chicago.

The settings at McVlcker's sel-

dom brings a hund on the rise of

the curtain, but this one did. It

was a protty stage picture which
does credit to the limited equipment
back stage. The girls who had been
sweethearts of the hero (A. Katche-
tovsky) as a bachelor, appeared
through an entrance over an arch
&nd after making their bows walked
down steps on one side or the other

and did their stunts. Miriam Klein

as a classical dancer and Marjorle
Unken as a Spanish dancer, with
other girls to the number of seven.

Katchetovsky danced with Miss
Lilnken and merely stood around
and approved, while the other girls

showed off. At the finish the scene
changes and there was a big web
with the seven girls placed .^t points

making an arch formation and when
the bachelor cannot make a decl-

plon as to his favorite the girls cry

out "Tou fool."

The brief time given to each
number made the progiam fast and
latereetlng.

SPRING STYLE SHOW (12)

40 Mine.; One (Special)

Das Moinet, Des Moines.
Ivan D. Martins and his models

presented this show In conjunction
with six local merchants, the week
following Des Moines' spring style

opening.
A special runway from one side

of the house to the other was con-
structed In front of the screen, and
the presentation opened with a
model having her hair dressed.
Other models followed exhibHIng

lingerie, corsets, street wear, shoes,

evening gowns and furs. There
were six models and an announcer,
together with five youngsters, who
exhibited the latest in children's

wear.
The presentation Is an asset to

any theatre which can tie-up with
local merchants. The only com-
plaint which can be made Is that it

is entirely too long. This Is un-
doubtedly due to the fact that the

merchants made the demands and
the theatre granted them.

1st Nat'l Takes "Lincoln"

"Abraham Lincoln," the picture

brought east by the Rockett Bros.,

will be taken over by First National.

It is likely it will be bandied aa a
road show.

ORGANISTS
IN LOS AKGiXES AND CAU-

FOBHU
Los Angelea, April I.

Adams, Frances, Fairyland, Anaheim.
Anderson, A. V., Ma]e*tlc. Santa Monica.
Anderson, Frank Liberty, bong Beadi.
Apple, Uus, Calirornla, Long Beach.
Arkbuah, Z., 2831 Vancouver Ave., Loa An-

geles.
Atwood, Olive, 2£i8 CaIIIj Ave., L«i An-

geles.
Auer, Carl, Tempest. I»« Angeles.
Augustin, Vernon, Strand, Lo* Angeles.
Baker. Olivia, X'JO Callls Ave., Los Angeles.
Becker, R., 7082 Overland St., Culver City.

BIttner, Myrtle, Apollo, Loa Angeles.
Brayman, Ida, Colonial. South Pasadena.
Bryson, Amy, Temple, Loa Angelea.
Budrow, F. H., Wllahire, Los Angeles.
Burland, Herbert, Plaza, San DIugo.
Burnett, W. E., Maybelle, Bell, Cal.
Byrns, James. Whlttler. Whlttler, Cal.
Clinton, Arthur, Orauman's Metropolitan,

Ix)s- Angeles.
Callcot, Betty, 1021 Florida St, Loa An-

geles.
Callls, T. 8., Temple, Alhambra, Cal.
Campbell, F. S.. ifnited, Anaheim, Cal.
Campbell, Mary, 6126 Franklin Ave., UoUr-

wood.
Carroll. Mary, 1736 Cheroke* Ave., . Loa

Angeles.
Cassll, Usta, 232 North Arden Road, lioa

Angeles.
Chatburn. Erba, Sun theatre, Los Angelea.
Cbrlstenson, Robert, Mission, Riverside.
Clark, Archie 8., California. Ontario.
Clark, L., Oarrlck, Los Angelea.
Clark, L. H., California, U)t Angelea
Clement. Maud, 431 8. Grand Ave., Loa

Angeles.
Collier, Ruth. Granada, Hollywood.
Collins. Erroll, Broadway, Los Angelea
Cook. Grace, Wigwam, Los Angeles.
Cornish, Dubois, walker, Santa Ana.
Curtis, H., 221 W. 37tb St.. Los Angeles.
Cutts, Betty, Academy, Loa Angeles.
Dahl, Harry, 1544 Uoltman Ave., Los

Angeles.
Danzlger, Walter, Garden, Los Angeles.
Davis, Love. Paramount, Hollywood.
Deidrlch. Effle, 832H W. 43d St., Loa An-

gelea
Delevante, Edward. 2206 Ocean Ave., Santa

Monica.
Delmar, Stanley, Regent, Rlveralda.
Downs, Charlotte, Tally's, Loa Angelea.
Du Fresne, Helen, Jensen'a Meiroae, Holly-

wood.
Dunlap, Howard, Palace. Long Beach.
Dunlavy, Price. Hollywood, Hollywood.
EUlery. Leila, Rtolto, EU Monte.
Erhardt, E., Larchmont, Loa Angelea.
Eberle, Bert, Red Mill, Loa Angeles.
Fauver, Maude, 2388 W. SOth St., Loa An-

gsles.
Plynn, Katherlne, Egyptian, Pasadena.
Foater. l.e Roy, Oarrlck, Los Angeles.
Freed, Walter, Palace, Long Beach.
Frick, E. L., Mission, Los Angelea.
Frits, A. B., California. Anaheim.
Gamer, Ethel, Bard's, Hollywood.
Olmmlll, Ruth, Aator Hotel, Los Angelea.
Glllan, Jessamine, 2218 W, 8th St., L>oa

Angeles.
Oleason. O., Huntley, Hollywood.
Gledhlll, Geoffrey, US3 Lucretia St., IXM

Angeles.
Grimes, Emma, 1300 Brunswick, Pasadena.
Gunnison, Dorothy, Playhouse, Los Angeles.
Hagood, Zula, 216 N. Orange St., Glendale.
Haines, Chauncey, 12.19 Boynton, Glendaie.
Halnsworth, Robert, Iris. Los Angeles.
Hartman, Harold, Seville, Inglewood.
Hartwell, Lillian, Encoll, Loa Angelea.
Heatings, Ray, Phllbarmonlo Auditorium,

Loa Angelea.
Hayea, George, Ambassador, Loa Angelea.
Heacoz, H. H.. Covena. Covena.
Hill. J. E., 44S1 Melbourne St., Loa Angelas.
Horner, Helen, 144« Gower St.. I.,os Angeles.
Horton, Eddie, State. Loa Angeles.
House, EM, Million Dollar, Los Angeles.
Hurst, Frank, T. D. * L. theatre, Glendale.
Irvine, D. B., 435 Normal Ave., Los An-

geles.
Joos, Minnie, 211S Vestal Ave.. Loa Angelea.
Karnbach. Alex, Rlyoll, Los Angoles.
Kelly. Helen, 11B>4 S. OccldenUl Blvd., Loa

Angelea.
Kelly, May, De Luxe. Los Angelea.
Kemper, Dorothy, 623 Laurel St., Ventura.
Kern, Herbert, California, San Pedro.
Kuret. Albert, MM Primrose, South Faaa-

dena.
Knox, Blllte, California, San Pedro.
Lane, Allen, Rlalto. Los Angeles.
L.eaf, Anne, Roosevelt, Los Angelea.
Le Bar, Paul, Walker. Santa Ana.
L«wls. Bert, Mission, Los Angeles.
Lewis, Pat, 463 B. 46lh St., Los Angeles.
Llndanger, Marie, 1BS2 W. 20th St., Loa

Angeles.
LIndaey, T.. 1447 W. 24th St.. Loa Angelea.
LKing, R., Liberty. I»ng Beach.
Lord, J. Wesley. California, Santa Barbara.
Manley, Edward, 448 W. 64th St., Loa

Angelea.
Mason, Frances, Moneta. Loa Angeles.
Hatlnx, Brownie. Bard's, Los Angeles.
Means, J. M., Dreamland, Los Angeles.
Melanson, Ernie, Starland, Los Angelea
Mertz, S., United. I»s Angeles.
Metcalf. Roy. Raymond. Pasadena.
Metcalf, Marjorle, Liberty. Redlands.
Meyer, Dorothy, Inglewood, Inglewood.
Miller, Ella, 2S33 W. Washington, Los An-

geles.
Milne, Mrs. Frank, Fairyland, Los Angeles.
Monroe, Frank, Vermont. Los Angeles.
Mueller, Charles H., United. Anaheim.
McKee, Patrick, United, Eagle Rock, Los

Angeles.
McManux, Margaret, Regent, Loa Angelea.
Nagel, H. E., Victoria, Los Angeles.
Mills, E. W^ State, Los Angeles.
Ogden, W. P., Criterion, Santa Monica.
O'Haver, Charlie, 840 W. 68d St., Los

Angeles.
Olsen, Bonnie, Owl, Temple St., Los An-

geiles.

Ormeby, Billy, Oarrlcks, Los Angeles.
Owens. Frank, ."1502 Lar^a St.. Los Angeles.
Paling. Ethel, 3SS4 Slskyou St., Los An-

geles.
PInney, E M.. 718 E. Ave. 43, tos Angeles.
Rambo, Marie, BiaO Hollywood Blvd.,

Hollywood.
Reese. D. D., Apollo. Hollywood.
Relmer, Claude, 13&2 Lucille St., Loa An-

geles.
Robertson, Dave, 142 W. a4th St., Los

Angeles.
Robertson. June, Lyrlo. Walnut Park, Los

Angelea.
Robinson, Peggy, Loma, Burbank.
Rogers, Fred, 4207 Ban Pedro St., Loa

Angeles.
Routledge, Edward, MO S. Berendo St., Loa

Angeles.
Sagone, Frank, Rex, Loa Angelea.
Schol), F. B., 1775 Highland Ave., Holly-

wood.
Scrager, Ralph, Tork, Los Angeles.
Schrneder, Edward, 025 Looniis St., Los

Angelea.
Shaw. Arthur, 2816 Cimarron St., Loa An-

geles.
Silverman. Betty. Pantagea, Los Angeles.
Sims, Hartley, Sunbeam, I/os Angeles.
Sims. Maude, Victory, Burbank.
.tmlth. Larry, 406 N. Marengo, Pasadena.
Stevens, Evnra. 1261 La Ptntoresca Drive,

Pasadena.
Swallow, C. T> , Aafor, IjOs Angelea.
Templeton, Mary, 304 W. Mth St., Lo^

Angeles.
Terry, Alma, 1*54 Primrose. Pasadena.
"Trigg, Marie, RImpau, I,o8 Angeles.
Turner, Hazel, 673 Angeleno, Burbank.
Van Luv n. E. J. Huntington Park, Hunt-

ington Park. Cal.
Vellmore, George, Dalton'a Broadway, Los

Angelea.
Van Meter, Isabella, Borne tbeatra Lcs

Angelea.

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

Having in the past promoted several pictures. Including a aerial, ««
well as a show In New York on what is known aa the "balky" check rout*
a New Yorker came to Los Angeles the beginning of this year to amend
his ways. Several people who knew him in the east, when ho arrived on
the coast told him if he could hold Ma fountain pen in leash he wouM
have a chance.
The man announced he had signed a contract with a youth's mother

whereby he was to star the youngster in pictures. Hia propoeltlon sounder
good, and especially so when he atated he had one of the big eastern re«
leasing companies to distribute the output.

Cash was lacking, so it did not take long before he agreed to allow a
comedian-director to take an Interest. About $760 was taken from thta
man.
Then the promoter took an apartment in Hollywood. The new .partner

advanced the first month's rent. When the second became due a check
wa« given the landlord on a New York bank. It came back.
Nevertheless, the promoter was not perturbed, for he assured the land*

lord that a mistake had been made and the latter took his word, with the
result another month's rent was passed up by the landlord. The promoter
also had a long distance telephone bill, making the total due the landlord
$270.

The promoter also announced that he had formed a corporation which
bore the first half of his name. However, he lulled to register this fact
in the office of the Secretary of State at Sacramento, Then the promoter
let It be known about Hollywood that he would shortly start w^ork on the
picture.

Following this announcement several more checks were passed on the
New York bank as well aa some on an institution in Bethlehem, Penna.
The promoter was Inclined to be a sport. He went to fights and the
races and If he lost bets paid them with out of town checks. Around
Hollywood at the present time there are three men who carry checks
Issued by him totaling $500.

About a week ago the promoter on being pushed by some who had
loaned him money and cashed his checks Informed them he was. going to
get some money in a few days. The few da^ never materialized, for sud*
denly one day he disappeared and informed a friend that he was going east
to get some money to launch the project. This was the lost seen of him.
Meantime the mother of the youthful screen star is trying to figure ou(

a way by which she can break the contract entered into with the promoter,
as it la said, she fears he might try to raise more money through flashing
the document around.

The Georgian Court of the late George J. Gould's at Lakewood, N. J.,'

will have all of its effects left in the mansion sold at auction April 28a
A large number of furnishings have been removed.
Following the auction the house and grounds will be occupied by the

St. Joseph School, which purchased the entire property for $800,000. It
represented an investment of about $3,000,000 by Gould.
Lakewood people were hopeful a picture company would take the eetat*

for a studio, through the adaptability of the home and surroundings for
picture scenes. Both have been frequently utilized in the past by picture
folk.

^

Facts and figures In a number of instances Indicate that the producers
of big specials can get as much it not more money by playing them
flrst-run picture housee on the continuous policy than putting the pic*
ture into a two-day house and then bringing them into the picture
house. In Detroit, for example, "The Four Horsemen" played the Garrlck
(legitimate) two weeks and then went into the Adams for a run. Th«
gross for both engagements was not as much as "The White Sister" will
do during Its four-week run at the Adams on a straight contlnuoua
policy with prices $1.10 and 85 cents.

Exhibitors are prone to complain whenever they are "stepped on" bf
the exchange and do not hesitate to demand full damages in the adjuet-
ment. Which is as It should be. A certain Michigan city has a Wa

(Continued on Page 27)

Van Norman, Pearl, Shamrock, Loa Angelea.
Walsh, George, Hill Street, Loa Angelea.
Woods, Al, Capitol, Redondo Beach.
WlUey. J. F., 213 Ocean Front, Venice.
Toe, Natalie, 103 N. Serrano Ave.. Loa

Angelea.

IN CHICAGO
Chicago, April S.

Armstrong, Louise, 315 E. 22d St.
Asire, Elizabeth, 1721 Arthur Ave.
Burgard, Jean, 1616 Orchard St.
Bournet, Violet. 2183 N. Kedzle Blvd.
Brigham, Ralph, Sennett Theatre.
Brown, Mae, Kedzle Theatre.
Bernarchl, Alice. 6723 W. Ohio.
Bogan, Allen, 5429 Harper Ave.
Berkcnstadt, Mrs, 7700 Mar»hfleld Ave.
Burllngame, Lltta J., Rose Theatre.
Brown, De Lee, 4617 Hazel Ave.
Bredwell, M. E., 1203 N. State 6t
Berns, Edna, 2117 N. Kedzle Ave.
Bauarle, Edna M., 5706 N. Clark St.
Baxter, Geo. F., Ascher's Frolic.
Boyana, Frank E., Y. M. C. A. Hotel.
Connell, Isabel, 6436 S. Washtenaw Ave.
Campbell, Isaac, 705 S. Kedzia Ave.
Campbell, Theodore, Pacinc Ave. Theatre.
Cermak, Jerome H, 2217 S. 68tb St.
Crawford, Mrs. Jesse, Chicago Theatra.
Crawford Jesse. Chicago Theatre.
Cr>stol, ISaell, 1263 8. Millard Ave.
Castle, Ida, 1.102 S. Albany.
Davis, A J., Temple Theatre.
Doyle. Leslie, 301 8. Oak Park Ave.
De Marrs, Anita. Kenwood Theatre.
Rvans, Margaret, 208 N. Central Ave.
Evans, Adolphua C, 2 W. Walton PI.
Evans, Mack, 836 N. Dearborn St.
Elgenschenk, Eklward. Mlrhlgan Theatra.
Flaven, Helen A., Ascher's Cosmopolitan.
Florlan, Charles C, 2356 Blue Island Ave.
Fitch. Edmund C, Stratford Theatra.
Fischer, V. J., Howard Theatre.
Farr, Roy J., 4422 W. Monroe St.
FoBsler. Dean, Tlvoll Theatre.
Franklin, Helen, Alcazar Theatre.
Ghee, Virginia. 4453 Oaklnwald Blvd.
Ollckman, Mortimer, 3234 Douglas Blvd.
Gtrard, Hobert, 1032 Prairie Ave.
Olsh, Betty, 16ri2 Juneway Ter.
Gray, Dolly, 1844 N. Drake Ave.
Ouetafson, Sylvlo, 60S N. Fifth Ave.

wood. III.

Gruner, Erma, 8021 Addison St.
Goldkette, George. 1837 Koster Ave.
Ollbreth, Grace, 612 Wellington Ave,
Oarerl, Erma M.. Ascher's Commercial.
Gasklna, Gertrude H., Ascher's Calo
Outow, Arthur, Chicago Theatre.
Gutow, Doris S., 0036 Stony Island Ave.
Haines, O. W., Oil N. Ninth Ave., May-

wood. III.

Howper, Klorenee. 2013 W. lOOtb St.
Hunolt, Nellie, 859 Fletcher St.
Hoffmeester. Klhel, 4003 Sheridan Rd.
Howard, Ralph, Illinois Theatre. La

Grange, III.

Hosier. Wlllmalro O., 1008 Davis St
Evanaton, HI.

Hubert, Esther, 3942 Congress St.
Hlllliloro. Erna, Austin Manor Hotel. Aus-

tin, III.

Henneby, Billy, New Evanston Theatre,
Evanston. III.

Helnze, Irma M.. Ascher Ijine Court.
Harvey, Lewis P., Alvln Theatre.
Hoffmeyer, Clara A., 4730 N. Whipple fit
Hoffman, Virgil J.. Jackson Park Theatre
Hanson, Ethwell, Crystal Theatre.
JIallanger, Isabel, 6819 Harper Ave.

May-

taaao. Marls J., SM N. Drake Ave.
KInkald, Robt., 1120 Fullerton Ave.
Karson, Marie, 6744 S. Richmond Ats.
Kaplan LUllan L., 54.19 Ingleeide Avs.
Kennsth, Warren, •243 Langley Ava.
Istraon. Ambroae, 5246 Pensacola At*.
Lobman, Louis, Riviera Theatre.
Lawrence, Nathan A., 6639 8. Lincoln ft
La Mothe, John, 7228 S. Green St.
Larson, F. R., 5907 Irving Pk. BJvd.
Lees, Carolyn, 1626 N. La Salle St.
Lynch, Florence, 7738 Hasklna Ava.
Molllnarl, Grace E., Castle Theatre.
Mendaen, C. J., «SS3 Jackson Blvd.
Mafne, Connllus, 820 Gait St.
McAllister, Vera, 5782 Winthrop Ava.
McFadden, Ruby, 6S17 Ohio St.
MoKllllp, Mildred F.. Pantheon Theatre. ,

McLaughlin, Lena, SlOS Fifth Ave.
Nesbit, Katherine L.. 2409 Wilson At*.
Narrie, Gwendolyn, 842 Sunnyslda Ave.
Person. George, Hub Theatre.
Pabat, Leone J.. 3414 Parker Ave.
Parnell, Edith, Orpheum Theatre.
Peralta. Mazle M., Ascher's Columbus.
Roebling, Margaret £., 4649 WoodlaliC

Ave.
RIehter, A. J., Stratford Theatre.
Randolph, Jeans O., 1961 8. Avera At*.
Spring, GIbba J.. Hamlin Theatre.
Stevens, Robert W., 6521 University Xf,
Snyder, Grace B., 886 Fullerton Pkway.
Sluaser. Inez L., Baaterly Theatre.
Sloane, Grace B., 1629 E. 67th St.
Slebel, Irma. Atlantic Theatre.
Sehlndler, Frank. 2220 Elmwood A«e.|

Berwyn. 111.

Seala, Grace W., Ashland Theatre.
Shamp, Chaa A., 1028 Oakdale Ava.
Shook, B. H., 7416 N. Ashland Ave.
Sadler, AnIU. Bugs Theatre.
Stockman, Ralph, 8124 Broadway. ,
StogdII, C. B., 1415 B. 66th PI.
Suchkumskl. Catherine, 647 W. A4th St, >

Thome. Hattle, California Theatre.
Trarhcll. Emtl, 1321 N. La Salle St.
Trinz, Marten, Dearborn Theatre.
Tyazko, Anna, 4511 N. La Verne Ava.
Terry, Leo, New Tlffln Theatre.
Turner, Raymond M., Ascher's lletropoW-

tan.
Vande Steeg. Pearl, Bradley Hotel.
Vynnp, Annahella, Paramount Theatra.
Wilson, M. Emmett, 6148 Klmbark Ava.
Wels, Dorothy M., 1213 N. Shore Avs.
Westbrook. Helen M.. Woodlawn Theatre.
Wellner, Gabe, State Theatre. Roealsnd,

III.

Williams, Nellie, Rosewood Theatra.
Welch. J. Remington, McVlckera.
Well. Mildred L., Castle Theatre. ' '.

Wltlpskl. Meyer, 1570 Hoyne Ava.
Walls, Annie J., 126 E. 4»lh St
Well, Henrietta, 6724 Sangamon St.
WIdner, Kenneth WWl Dorcheater At*.
Toung, Floyd N., Peoples Theatre.
Zuber, F. J., 8743 East End Ava.

BROADCAST TWIN ORGANS
Milwaukee, April 16.

The numbers played upon the twin
organs at Saxe's new Wiscornin
here are now being broadcast.
Special arrangement with the iocal

School of Engineering has been
made to whose station the music
Is relayed.
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A BOY OF FLANDERS
Mfiro plotur» •urrln* Jackla Coocan.

A,l«i.te<l from Oill(l»'« "A Dog of Fl«nder«."
- -"cted by Victor Scherlmlnfer. 8howlii|r

l»>*
r.lalto, New York, week of April U.

. .Josef Swickard
.^....Nlctl de llruUer

»*j,nin« time. 72 inlm.

Jin Vjn DuUen

£I'«"cmS .*"'.".'.".;.•"......Lionel Belmore

Side c5»e» ;-N«l Oralg

Alois COKt* J*«n Carpenter

B^ Verhaecht (Landlord). .Ruwel Powell

humiHTt «chlmmelp«inilck..Alme Charland

vrow Schimmslpennick Kunenle Tiittle

JlPlU) ' '•••• JMkle V«>«»n

ju.st an in-and-out feature ' which
givf.-i the child «tar ample oppor-
tujiity to glimmer, but lacks suffl-

clent l)ody in the script to make it

get anywhere.
The story soon resolves Itself into

a pretty much revamped tale of the
peisecuted youngster who finally

wins a prize for drawing and a

home, after his grandfather has died

and he lias become the persecuted
voungster of the village.

Localed near Antwerp, the coatum-
In? runs to the Dutch mode of dress,

making a neat effect for Jackie,

whose best scene comes with the

holding of a children's party for

which he must do a female imper-
sonation to gain the entrance.
Jack Coogan, Sr., Is programed as

having personally supervised the
directing of Victor' Schertzinger, al-

though neither seems to have done
much with the mater.'al. It may not

be entirely their fault, fo**. the Eptory,

in celluloid form, sJinply isn't there.
An extended cast routines easily,

although somewhat overshadowed by
the dog, "Teddy," seen previously in

numerous comedy "shorts" The
adaptation practically gives equal
prominence to the canine with
young Coogan, and it shows in the
screening.
The picture is In no way to be

compared with Coogan's "King." for

It barely meets this child's require-
ments and la too thy of comedy to
make it of interest to the average
patron.

Bettings and photography total a
vi'orthy appearance, but are unable
to meet the full obligation. A balmy
Sunday afternoon was hardly con-
ducive to theatregoing, hence th#
Rialto held less than half a house
at the Sabbath first show.
The picture won't do the younger

Coogan .iny harm, but it is equally
true that It will do no good, making
it .a certainty his next release will

have to pick up considerably.
Skig.

Lilyan Tashman does a loose lady
vamp in a manner that registers as
to the manner' born. Hobart Bos-
worth in a double role gives one of
the best performances he has shown
in some time, while Edmund I..owe
Is a more or less wishy-washy hero.

It looks as though, after the pic-
ture was finished, the producers got
somewhat" afraid of it, for they
tagged a bit on it tu make it appear
as if the entire action witnessed
was in reality a "meller',' in one of
the old-time houses, with the cast
walking across the ntage at the con-
clusion of the play to the usual ac-
companiment of cheers and hisses
from the audience. That, to a cer-
tain extent, took the curse oft the
Impossibilities.

Fred.

CONFIDENCE MAN
Ppi-amount re'iaae. ' Zukor-Lasky presen-

tation, from .«i>ry by Laurie Vork Er»kinc
and IColicrt H. Davla. Directed by Virtor
Heerm.in. Ail:ipted by Paul Sloane. TltUru
by tJeoruo AJe. 8een at the Rlvoll.
Dan Corvan Thomaa Melghan
MarKari't I.oland Vlrslnla Valll
Liarry »laiidox Laurence Wheat
Godfrey Querrit Charlea Dow Clark
Mrs. niand Helen LIndroth
JImmIc u:andf Jlmmie Lapaley
Mr>. X Margaret Seddon
Wade , Ueorge Nash
Mrs. Olirlen Dorothy Milters
The Minister David HTcrina

paper critic. It does .not appear as
though the box otllce strength ia

present.
Kichard Barthelmess plays the

war cripple whose life has been
ruined, p.nd the performance he gives
is declded^^• clever; but despite thi<t,

the picture in reality belongs to Miss
McAvoy, who practically wstks away
with the production as the ugly duck-
ling.
Holmes E. Herbert as a blind

major also carries a great portion
of 'the picture along. Others in the
cast do not particularly amount to
anything, except that Florence Short
rather overplays the masculine sister
of the cripple.

. . rred.

A WOMAN'S SECRET
Allied Producers and Dlstrlbutora Cor-

poration production. Directed by Ciruham
Wilcox and starrinc Mae Marsh. Ar the
Stanley. New York, -April L Uuns 85 min-
utes.
Dorothy Forbes Mae Marsh
John Forbes Allen Ayneuwortb
Sir Richard Hawka Aubrey .smith
Dorothy 8 Aunt Kva Mooro
Henry Watson Herbert I.angley
Kale Watson Hlld;i llayley
Artbur Wataon Qeorge K. Arthur

NELLIE, BEAUTIFUL CLOAK
MODEL

Goldwyn proiluctlon from the play by
Dwen Davi.1. DIriclcd by Emmctt Flynn.
At the Capitol. New York, week of April 13.

Runnlnir time, 00 minutes.
Nellie Claire Windsor
(At 5 yearn old) Betsy Ann liisle

janlc Carroll Edmund Ix>we
Polly Joy Mae Busch
Shorty Burohcll Raymond Grimih
Wiilter Perk Liew Cody
Thomas I.ipton l

Robert Horton ) Hobart Bosworth
NIta Lilyan Tashman

* Mrs. Horton Dorothy Cummlngs
Blizzard Duran Will WalllnK
Miss Drake Mayme Kelso
Mosely...' William Orlamond
Oangatpr Arthur Houseman
CanB.^tor David Klrby

Here is a picture that Is going to
. t.Tke ttie majority of the old-timers
who see it right back to the old days
of the ten-twent-thlrt mellers, for
that is exactly what Goldwyns have
turned out in "Nellie, the Beautiful
Cloak Model." They haven't done
anything that A. H. Woods didn't
do in the original production in the
days of the Stair & Havlln circuit.
They have got It all in this picture;
but in these days It certainly does
look like crude stuff.
There are any number of names

on the leader credited with having
something or another to do with the
adaptation or the scenario. They
didn't supply a single thought to the
picture that was not present in the
original script. But the fact remains
"iS'ellic" is Just a hoak meller that
gets a laugh where it should get
over Its big punch.

In a couple of ."ccnes there are a
fow thrills—Just the same sort of a
thrill as one would get in a roller
coaster—but they are too oft re-
peated to have sustained punch.

Tlie cast Is the one thing that may
be counted on to pull at the liox
offlco because of the "names" that
thert' are in it. First, there is Claire
Wind.sor. then Mae Busch. Edmund-
Lowe, I,ilyan Tashman. Hobart Bos-
wticlh, Lew Cody. Raymond Grifflth,
Mayme Kelso and Will Walling.

A.s for the draw of the title." Nel-
lie, the Beautiful Cloak Model. " that
is .something that remains to be seen.
The picture itself isn't pre-release
run material.
WliHii Nellie grows into a beautiful

Rlrl and becomes a cloak ijjodel she
falLs ilglit into the shop that is run
by her own mother's nephew, who
Is now the heir to the oil millions,
too much coincidence even for pic-
tures.

In showing the tribulations that
N'-Ilie goes through is the scene of
"ell unconscious on the "L" tracks.
riKli; in the path of a speeding ex-
pre.s.s train, with the motniman drop-
Phiif (le.id witiiout notice. But a
pluinher with a monkey wiench was
•'1 ti;. tiMin. and the speeding express
stopped right at Nellie's head. That
wo\y.>d '.••u Sui'.day afternoon.

• 'iiim VNindyor niake.s an entirely
*'<• I't .hie Nellie, but Ma.- Busch

u.iy With all of tlie scenes-

A spiritless, tired sort of shame-
faced Imitation of "Uet-rUch-Quick
Wallingford, " lacking In humor, ac-
tion, romance or thrills of any sort,
and dependent entirely oa Tom
Meighnn's popularity, won In hap-
pier efToits, for Its pot^tlallties as
a Paramount program release.

If any Striking 'evidence of the
economy policy of big film produc-
ers was -requirdd. here it Is. Though
the oast Is a distinguished one and
the Star one of the surefires of the
screen, the rest of the whole ven-
ture is bushleague.

It Is a Jitney story of a "master"
stock swindler who hires a Walling-
ford In the person of Meighan and
his slde-Mek, a near "Blackie" In
the colorless and never amusing
"comedy relier' character tossed to
Ijawrence Wheat, to go to a hick
town and shake the local mlser-
mllUonalre for a chunk.
They invade the burg and go

through numerous unimportant do-
ings, by wh<ch time we hav^^ecome
acquainted with the heroine, this
time the village Sunday School
teacher Instead of the steno. played
by Virginia Valll, who drips honey
until one Is overfed with the sweet
stuff. Of course, Meighan falls for
her and she for him.
He rescues the old people in the

leaky home for the aged and takes
them to his hired house, somewhat
a la "Dear Me." One of the old
ladies, about to die, trusts him and
touches his heart, whereupon he
ruddenly turns straight, smashes a
mirror with a reflection of himself,
at'ruptly decides to marry the queen
bee, and then "The End" in ntce
scrolled letters.
Wheat as a comedian shakes his

head at the climax of each bit to
punctuate that It's through and to
cue a laugh, but the laughs missed,
all except a few on Ade's titles and
a scene or two with whiskered old
men.
Meighan got most of the comedy,

himself. The love story was bru-
tally difficult to sustain, since' it was
a plcayunlsh conception and never
carried conviction except that it

was a good-looking boy and a pretty
girl.

As a production It Is negligible
and has no sets or scenes of even
memorandum value. The lighting
and camera work are good but ordi-
nary. The whole thing lacks ma-
terial for the eye, the heart and the
brain.
This film means nothing at all.

iaif.

THE ENCHANTED COTTAGE
Inspiration production released by Flnt

National Richard Barthelmess st.irrvd

Adapted by Joseph I^ovett from the play l.y

air Arthur WIni Pin^ro. Directed by Jol.n

8. Rol)ertson. Sh(jwn at the Stran.l. Ni'v
Vork. week April 13. Running tui:e, ti'2

minutes.
Oliver Bashforth Ttichird Barti"lm''=s
Mrs. Smallwood. hij mother. .Ida Wa'.rm.!.-.
Rupert Smallwood, tus stepfather

Alfred Hi'l.man
Kthel Ba.ihforth. his sister. . .Florence .siior:

Beatrice Vaushn, boyhood sweetheart. .

.

Marion Cjalcle^
Maj. M. Hlllgrove, D. -S r> . M i'

il Mmcs K. H.-rUert
Laura P'-nnlpffton May McAv.y
Mrs. Minncu Ethe: Wright

W.lllc,

*lie i, ill lurrying the comerU- relief,
\>n'l, paired with Raymond Critllth,
't IS a oorkinar combination. Cody

This picture is too far advanced
and too artistic for the screen. It is

one of those things certain to be
above the heads of all but a few of
the regulars at picture theatres. It

is at once an artistic sucres.s that
seemingly Is doomed to be more or
le.ss of a disappointment at the b<jx

olllce. It is a picture that interests
to a certain extent, but in its h.in-

dling the general idea of the fantasy
isn't driven home sufflciently e.irly

In the story to make it i)ossibIe for

the average film fan to prasp it.

Ulchard Barthelmess, the s'ar;

May McAvoy, in his support, and
John S. Uobertson. who directed,
combined to make the picture s.inie-

what dlfTorent. They .sue. -ee. led, and
the result is about as artntic a pro-
duction as lias been shown in .sum-
time In lightins.i. Sfis in.l iction

the .stf>ry n perfectly hii-ill,'.!

Its theme is KnHlish. .tiid tltit ;.. .i

great im-a.^iire nny ar. .)unt for i

.slight mis.s here and there m its fail-

ure tn get over ami r^gi^'er w i t li the

.average Americin. Uut it is i luo-

ture tint lias been cievur'y .toti», and
while in great measure It will g°'.

There is a dour, dank, dark -brown
taste in ono's mouth after sitting
through 85 minutes of "A Woman's
Secret." A happy ending cannot
obliterate the memory qf an exceed-
ingly sombre, not to say disagree-
able, theme. There aro, however,
several things to be prxUsed in this
British production.
The author is not credited li. the

billing, but he has provided a story
of undeniable power. Dorothy
Forbes, a girl of '^ooA family. Is

forcibly seduced By H&nry Watson,
her father's chauffeur, with whom
she has had an incipient love affair.

A child is born, t>ut. Dorothy's aunt
fohrces her to- give' It up without
anyone hearing of the scandal. The
baby is intrusted to the care of
Watson's wife, who almost glorifies
in be4ng the butt of her husband's
brutality. Dorothy still conscience-
stricken about her babe, meanwhile
marries Richard Hawke, a promin-
ent barrister. whoso stringent
methods with criminals has earned
him the sobriquet of "Hawke tho
Hangman."
Watson has been going from bad

to worse and one night in a drunken
fury he savagely murders the child
that has been given to his wife's
charge, unaware that It is his own
flesh and blood. The evidence Is

only circumstantial and Hawke Is
chosen to prosecute him. Thero fol-
low some genuinely stirring trial
scenes, shot, according to an an-
nouncement, in the original Old
Bailey Court in London.
Dorothy Anally .confesses to her

husband that she was the mother of
the slain baby. Hawko realizes
that a complote dlsclosuro of the
facts is necessary to bring Justice
upon the head of the brutal Watson
In a finely executed scene he gives
up his profession as 'barrister and
his claim to a promised title, but
succeeds in gotting the death ben-
tence across. As the picture ends
he Is shown With Dorothy and their
own child happy and care-free In a
tiny rustic cottage. <

The several strong situations are
aided by a competejit cast headed
by Mae Marsh. Her part here is no
simple ingenue. She Is again for-
ward with that exquisite shading
and de-llcacy that distinguished her
work in the old days under GrlffVth.
Aubrey Smith. legltlmat» actor. Is

refreshingly different as the middle-
aged hero barrister, lending a world
of dignified restraint to the role.
The rest, apparently all English, are
gonerally good except for" the vil-
lain, who stresses too heavily the
dime novel stuff.

The direction sags at times, tho
subtitles are awkward and unc.--.-
vinclng and the photography or-
dinary. The chief faults, however,
are the length and tho total lack of
any comedy touches. Perhaps the
realistically stark flavor of it is to
the British taste, but it Is doubtful
If there are many Americans who
will be able to stomach it with
more th:in a temperate interest in
the workings of the story

with fair skill and Miss Lake's aa-
sQctates,, Including the «tar, Herbert
Rawllnson, give meritorious per-
formances.
The. stor>' features the old "bad-

ger Rame," with Miss Lake as ah*
unwilling participant, :'s the victim
Is the man she loves. He Is perfect-
ly able to take care of himself, how-
ever, and not -only frustrates the
villain's plans, but refuses to have
anything to do with the girl until
the final clinch.
Tho atmosphere Is a combination

of semi-tropfcal and Spanish,
neither played up to the picturesque
possibilities. A gambling house and
dance hall relieve the monotony
slightly. The comedy relief Is piti-
fully inadequate, tho only laugh
coming when the old darkle butler
hides his African solf set in the
safe.
Miss Lake's part 1<; another of

those 'beloved demi-monde," so pop-
ular lately and she imbues the Im-
possible woman with a charm that
almost makes her seem re.il. Raw-
llnson is as well groomed a» ever.
He Is, however, gradually Joining
that school of super-restrained fllm
actors led by Conway Tearle and
11. B. Warner.
Except for Harmon McGregor,

who seems to think all a moron does
Is wear an Idiotic smile, the others
are acceptable.

THE GALLOPING AGE
ITnlversal producllon starring J^ck Hoxle.

Story by Jacques Jaccard. Scetritrlo by Isa-
4oro Bernstein. Directed by Robert N.
Bradbury. Pbotugrapby by Merrltt Oer-
60 minutes.
Jim Jordan .Jack Hozte
Anne Morse UargarM Morris
David KIncald .ftobert McKlm
Zack Williams Krank Rice
Louise Williams Julia Bruwn
8uai» Williams Dorothea Wolbert
Fred Fred Humes

power behind a gang of crooks who
makes his way west to kill a sherlfT
because the son of a cattle rustler
has saved his life. lli» tnus' d .

away with the gun Hglitln' law -if.-

holder In order to -square the obli-
gation with the beef boss' son
That i.s. until he flashi-.M tl.s

daughter, when all bets are off
Many of the Incident."! .are r.iii.-

Ing less than ridiculous, besi.lcs
Carey walking through the sce-
nario with his hand in his shirt as
a continual threat against all man-
kind that he's llaWe to "draw" at
any lime.

Out.slde of that there's tho usua'.
wild riding and hectic shooting
when the scene shifts to God'.-!
country, but no one cares whu'
happens by that time.
Tho picture is strictly for the

smaller of the small houses, where
the clientele's idea of the west is
Elizabeth, N. J., as the film Is so
asinlno it's to wonder how it be-
came a release under the Hodkir.-
9on raarjc.

Hk-ij.

MILE-A-MIinTTE BOMEO
Fox production. starring Tom Mix

Adapted from "The dun Cientlaman." byMax Brand. Directed by Lambert Ilillyer
Sicenaric by Robirt N. L««. Runs about
•tad. Runs BT minute*.
''"citr Bill TSm Mix
J'*'!!/ Betty Jewel
iJindry J. Gordon Ruaseli
Morgan.. , James Mason
""^rl" Duke Lee
Coroner James Quinn

THE DANCING CHEAT
rniverial production, directel by Irving

.''ummlnfjs From the etory, "Clay of
Callna." by calvIn Johnston Featuring
Hertwrt Rawllnson and Alice I.<ake At thu
New York (one day) April 1 a* half the
hill. Runs .15 minutes.
Brownlow Clay .....Herbert Rawllnson
Poppy All.'e Lake
Bobby Norton Rol>ert Walker
Mose Jim Dlarkw"ll
KdrtI" Kane Eilwln J Braly
Moroi. Mike Itirmoa McC-r.'gir

The siippo-iition that all "Saturday
Evening Post " stories make excel-
lent [)icture.'< IS giv;n a Jolt In "The
Dancing Cheaf" It Is a film dls-

ttngtiished most, if any, by some
rather extraordinary acting by Alice
Lake. Miss Lake, at one time a star,

drifted out of the picture and the
pictures, but this production should
go a long way to re-establish her
as a most capable actress for the
rl:;ht role.

Tito 'Pojl" s':>ry. 'Clay of Cx-
llna," !>y Calv.n Johnston, consid-
ered r.re of the mo<t reliable of the
mag r nei regular fiction contribu-
tors, is the bisi-<. One need go ro
farther '.. find .>.; wiiV the film is

ineJio'.'i'.' -•'';;. ..i 'lie '.v-.'Akne^a l.cs

In the ..rdli.i: . -itory

Irving Cum:.;.n«s, who biJ.i f>l.' 'o

achieve more .^luccesi i* a dlrei.'tor

As explained In' the "Times
Square Dally," "The Galloping Aco"
in general theme and treatment was
almost the exact ..ounterpart of a
fllm reviewed the name night In a
different theatre. This Is not to bo
attributed to colnc'dence or plalg-
iarlsm but rather that both are
particularly ordinary examples of
the poor done-to-death western
school.
The basic Ideas on which such

films are built are easily discerned.
It seems as though director, author,
contlnuHy man and general staff all

strive to stick as closely as possible
to a given formula.
This may Impressionlstlcally be

described as follows: Hero—hand-
some, hard-riding and says, "I
reckon, ma'am"; heroine—pretty,
winsome and romantic but entirely
without Initiative; villain—first of
all bewhiskered. desiring the girl
almost as much as her property,
and having his gang of hard-boiled
cronies and hungers-on to back
him up.
Bad boy says. "I want that mine"

for ranch or oil well or whatever
It happens to be). Hero responds.
"Try and gtt It." He does, and Is

not Anally foiled until mile* of
western prairie have been chased
over artd death struggles have been
waged on half the c!lff8 the other
side of the Mississippi. In these
fights the hero always get knocked
down first and is In danger of los-
ing both his life and his girl, but
In the end he cbmes back with a
rush and finally rides off in glory
on his noble white steed.
The comedy relief is also as

stereotyped as a chemical formula.
There must be one old, eccentric
cowboy, friendly to the hero, whose
chief task consists of tiptoeing away
with a sly expression when the
lovers bounc* Into each other's
arms at the finish. There is usually
% kid present to promote tTio more
Innocuous sort of laughter, and
more often than not a comic char-
acter woman.
"Galloping Ace" meets practically

all these standard requirements. In
one or two respects there Is some
slight variation. Tho best Is when
the hero dynamites a flield to keep
hl4 adversaries out, a comparatively
new Idea.

.lack Hoxle, formerly a circus
rider and now a western regular,
proves himself primarily to be a
?tar on the back of his fine white
hor-ie The only other definite Im-
prc-slon one gets Is the devout wish
that he would blow himself to a
haircut Margaret Morris makes
the girl's role as colorful as pos-
sible, and Robert McKlm adds one
more pursuer to- his long lj;»lrr'^

There must be a strong market
for westerns or producers would
not lc«ep turning them out by the
grosi at all seasons of the year.
This picture is about as good as the
average, but- what a pitifully low
av;»[ase It Is'

THE NIGHT HAWK
K'jnt 9troml>erg production, atarrln*

Harry Carey and releastnx through Hod-
kins'>n. Adapted from a maxatlne story
of C fl Raht. Directed by Stuart Paton
.Sh .wing at l,oeWs New York Theatre. New
Tirk. as half of douho-feaiure proxram
(one 'lay). April 4. Runilng tlmi- S8 mlns.

Slinpty one of those p'.'t tires there
Is Ilt'le or no excuse f.>r. The cast
IS n^rned In a group t.tle at the
tieglr r.Ing. and It's Just as well the
pers.ir i' designations ire missed.
f..r

li' li-

ned
A

• -^ I >-urKin!r comoinaiion. ».imy " •• ;-
..; i.; i, n-,„ ,„ «,-'-,- i.i- hinli.l >!•. -o'r.4

a> -.h^ heavy is right at home, whiielcrntlc praise fram th-j Avjr.iS'J ix.l/ tl.an ui xl.o.. M> tuni. I tn. .» rti

r .1 • il>"ierve ncnMun in. I the
[ -1 si. .uM he Just IS vv.'ll s.ltU-
iifer vl»v;lng the total result

t •ist'r.'es'i iticm*' th it pi »ys as
in>;( ti it'll, h'l.it'g Cir.-y the

Tho billing for "Mlle-a-Mlnuta
Romeo" heralds that Tom Mix
"rides like a Comanche Indian,
shoots for honor and loves like a
Romeo." With a few modiilcatlons
that Just about describes tho pic-
ture. As .such it is similar to the
many others turned out in past
months hy this popular star.
The Mix films always avoid fall-

ing directly Into the "ordinary
Western" category. Either the
haa a few twists out of th« ordinary,
the comedy situations are really re-
lieving or the general ntmosphere Is
more in keeping with a compara-
tively better grade picture. Besides,
Tom himself, althoucb hardly of
the "Romeo" type, la usually a dis-
tinctive actor, sometltnff almost
suggesting Will Rogers la his dryly
humorous mannerlsms.%
"Mlle-a-Mlnute I^omeo" has three

Instead of the usual two men In love
with the same girt At first Mix is

John Alden, who speaka and acts
for his friend, but when he finds
the Utter haa been tricking blm he
decides to land her himself. And
he di>es with no further trouble than
to show his rivals vrber* to get off.

A good touch is tnaerted when
Mix stops on his way back to the
girl to get a Justice of the peace.
He picks the meanest one In the
State and la torcad to use strenuous
means to get the scoundrel to ac-
comi>any him. At the point of a pis-
tol the justice is forced to allow
himself to be fled to a little buggy,
which. In tarn. Is attached to Mix's
horse. The ride that follows is

vftatly amusing, with the buggy be-
ing dragged- through swamps and
marshes, over bumps and around
sharp cornera, until floally the
wheels come off. Even then the
anxious bridegroom do«a not let up.
and when the Justice flnally arrives,
most of his defiant spirit has van-
ished Into thin air.

Mix demonstrates some of his best
horanmanship. At one time he ef-

fecta an escape from a aurrounde 1

spot by galloping through the hos
tile forces Ru.spended on the side of
hia horse, with % dozen other horses
circling around him, eo that he la

completely out .of sight. A fall, in

which both he and "Tony," the steed
that is now billed In all his pictures,

roll over nn embankment, ap-
proached tho tenoatlonal.

If there is any serious fault to be
found It Is that L'jckv nil (Mr.
Mix) l8 entirely too Illiterate and
coarse-grained a man for a girl a»
refined and delicate nn llu- h roln.<

to fall for. Ills .spe<»rli, as given In

the subtitles, is tiie final v.-.'rd In

rough Western lingo, siich a sj eel-

men as "This gat Is gonna render
you defunct." being comparatively
gontcel.
Hetty Jewel Is Mix's leading lady

ani very acceptable. The others are
the same, a.9 is the direction and
photocraphy. Mix devotees shoul.l

welcome this as one more In the

lonK seriei. and oven tl ose w-o or-

dlntirlly dislike Westerns w n't bt
particularly Incensed by It.

-^

CROSSED TRAILS
J.'sse J. Goldburg produc'lon re'.-iK-l ',/

Independent Pictures Corp. fiory Ijy Jiin''<

Ormoni Directed by J. P. M.Miowan, Ar

t,oow « New York, N. T.. April 8 as hx.t

ihi- l.iN Runs 01 minutes.
The Hem Kranktyn Famum
J. M Anlcrs William Ilueh^er

George Moran V. I., ll.rne'.

Buck H.om.in Mack WriKh;
^l^ry Alyce Mils

"Cr.ivsed Trails," in spite of the

work of its likable star, Franklyn
Farnum. is a picture that measure<
up as something less than me.llocre

Farnum. acting without all the he-
rons ..f the majority of the West-
ern ft.hool of heroes, is refri-.->hlni;

with his straightforward i>.>rtrayi'..

and when he n«lit» he looks at

lliougli he's going t*» It in earnest.

I'.ii! this vehicle Is lutirtilly wea':.

Farnum |.:.iys an ai;ent f.tr a st.ag<»

roach (.irii|.,iny, whjso task it Is t.>

straighten out nia(l«-r» along tho :

rout" in a hard-boiled section of

tli« West Il.j is forcp.l to wine
.j.jt •, i.i'ii if iroo'.i'. an! even pe--

>SjJ ) 1 i
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ecute the father of the girl tn or-

der to carry out hto duty. After
two murders tiiul Innumerable
chases and Hciifflcs, he not only K^ts
the girl Imt Is reunited with his

mother, tliiiunht di;id.

The meager plot covers practi-

rally all the side detall.s of the pic-

ture. The runaway and halllnR of

tlie stane roach l.s very crudely
dune, a.-i U u leap on horseback
Into a river and a resultant tstrugglc

In the M ater.

The (ihn makes no effort at com-
edy, but it is a Question whether
none at all is not better than the
brand usually attempted in pictures
of this sort. Besides Farnum, as
the hero, there Is one outstandlni;;
vltlatn. The rest of the male char-
acters are colorlesa. So much f-o

in fart, that any audience wlU have
trouble differentiating l>etweeii three

or four of them all i)laylns |)arts

in the action. This lack of rliarac-

tor types Is perhaps the pictures
most .serious fault.

JOveti the iihotoRr.iphy cannot be
pointed out as Impressive. A weal;
.sister, this, and one that will han-
dicap a i)rogram.

THE MARTYR SEX
rriiiluccil l).v I'hil Goldston*. Scenario liy

Jeffiirs'ii Jloliftt. I,»lrecti'd by Duke Wonu-
Btorv bv I.eele Kenlclt Browne, I'lmio-

graph-il by Roland Price. At the Ni-.v

York (ont day) April 8 as halt tba bill

Runs about an liour.

Horsi-slioe Sam William Dyer
Dr, lloaa Wayne William I-'airbankH
Bran'li Paxtuii I.fi Uati s

His wif>* Billitt Uetmt'tt
Beu'.ah Puxton Donithy Kt-vier

I„em I'axton I'ai Harmon
Gd Carter Frank Hagney

house and an oasis in these days oi

dry productions.

GAMBLING WIVES
Arrow iiroduiiion Directi'rt by l>c'.l Hen-

fierson .'JuixrvHed by H"n Wilaon. Written

by AKblcy T. l.orke ami a.l.iiile.l by I/fota

Moriran. Keaturing Marjon.- Daw. At the

.New York (one day). April 3. Hunt 77

minutffl. ,,..,.
Ann Forest Marjorle Daw
The buby Doroihy Hnick

VinrtTiI ForeM E.lwarJ Karle

Ui-lfKl.' Travira '-ee Moran
.^iyMa H.iMwin Heiiy Franrl."co

Polly H.'irker Florence l*awrence

Duke Haldwui Joi' <IlrarJ

Van Merlon Wanl Cran*
Madame Z >e HeJda Hopper

Stories of the squatter.s of Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and the Carolinas
have been among the most im-
portant contributions to the Amer-
ican drama recently. There have
been "Sun-up" and "Hell-bent for

Heaven" on the stage and "Driven"
and "Tolerable David" on the
screen, as well as several otliers

equally meritorious.
Tliese people are interesting be-

cause, despite all their uncouth and
Ignorant ways, they arc romantic
and different, particularly to those
who have never had any dealings
with them.
"The Martyr Sex" takes ad-

vantage of that and measures up
lis well above the average program
film drab In entertainment.

Dr. Wayne (William Fairbanks),
a young doctor, is called to an out-
lying cabin In the Southern hiil.s to

treat a squatter, wounded In a feud
fight. This is Branch Paxton, With
his .ion, Lem, he Is continually
abusing the mother and daughter,
Beulah, of the family. When the
doctor arrives, he finds Paxton in

a bad way and is forced to ampu-
tate an arm to have his life. At the
same time ho warns the family tlie

daughter must be given rest and
quiet if she is to live.

Paxton, on recovering, .swears
vengeance on the doctor, beiieviiig

in his ignorance and hate, that the
latter amputated the member out
of sheer malice. When thhe doctor
calls again on the old man, his son
and Ed Carter, a renegade friend
with an eye on the girl, decide to
"get" him.

Tliero follows an outstanding inci-
dent when the doctor escapes with
the girl to a shack in the woods.
Immediate blood tran.sfusjon is all

th.it can save her by that time,
and Wayne prepares to operate on
himself. .Tust then the tliree squat-
ters attack the cabin.

Tlie doctor tricks Lem into the
cabin (ind forcibly performs tlie

transfusion operation upon liini.

The others force an entrance before
the work Is completed, but are l;ei>t

fron\ iiiunriipting by the- s|)l-iulid

force and fearlessness of the
d'lctor's will.

From then on things clear up and
the ciiiliiig IS very happy, too much
so in f.ict, aiipearing to be syntliet-
Ically injeeted liokuni.

Fairii.inlcs gives a sterling per-
formance as the doctor, whilts a
newcomer, I)i)rotliy Itcvier, displays
a strikingly picturesque beauty and
some ability. Others are good and
the directiiiu of Duke Worne most
liraisewortliy,

.V pr<igr:iin ioa>ler fur tie' average

"Oambiing Wives" is nothing more
or less than a fairly interesting but
100 drawn out reh.'isli of the subject

modern r.o\i'lists, playwrights and
picture piodiuers Keem to have
clioscn iS iheir favorite thetne. Once
more is a yiiing couple buffeting the

storms of matrimony, almost crash-
iiiK on tlie rocks of scandal, and di-

vorce, .and linally extricating them-
selves iust iti time to live as happily
ever after.

It lias become a pet theory of many
of the modern school of writers that

the ye.irs between the first anniver-
sary of marriage and the tin wed-
ding are inevitably fraught with
some^domestic rash that almost dis-

rupts' the entire home.
"Ciambling Wives ' cnmes under the

series of stoles headed by "Lawful
Liirceny." to .which Its bears quite a
resemblance, lacking only the big

final kick of tlie Shipman piece.

Hubby has become bored yfHh his

wife and liaby. and seeks diversion

while the better ii.ilf waits at home,
Ihinkho,- he"s working. But his lik-

ing for cards soon cliiicfies to a more
dangerous affection for Madame Zoe,

owner of the palatial gambling house.
She's the kind that h-i should for-

get only playing him to get her
lilase sweetie. Van Merton, ardently
jealous.

Little wife finally learns the truth

and like all good movie heroines
decides to trim her bad husband at

his own same. She sets her hooks
for Van Merton, and by means ol

the "sweet and simple" stt^ft wins
his devoted attention. .

Things look blacker than usual for

this Bort of picture, and- it Is not
until the Jealous Madame Zoe dis-

patclies Van Merton to southern re-

gions with .1 di;;ger<hat the domes-
tic clouds vanish.

In its important points the plot, as
may be seen, is far from original.

dlnarlly good company of acreen

troupers.

Prlscllla Dean, the only woman,
and apparently In but two costumes
throughout, a plain flsherwoman's
black dress and a considerably more
colorful Chinese outfit, has found a
role that suits her rath*r tem-
pestuous thesplan qualities Ideally.

Yet her work Is overshadowed by
that of Tom Santschl as the brutal

sea captain whoso regeneration

forms the basis of the story. His Is

a splendid performance throughout
in a part that until the very end Is

extremely unsympathetic.
No little portion of the success of

the picture Is attributable to the

work of the various members of the

crew of the schooner upon which
practically all the action takes

place. All of the romantic types

are included—the rough and ready
Irish mate with a heart of gold, the

simiile and devout Swedish "square-
head." the decadent British gentle-

man, and, even for comedy purposes
only, the little Hebrew who pays
the "Irisher" five dollars he owes
him when assured the vessel Is

sinking. All these types are exag-
gerated and a long way removed
from the artistically drawn men of

the sea of such masters as Conrad.
Masefleld and Eugene O'Neill. But
for this type of picture they are,
almost perfect, supplying a series

of diversified Incidents crammed
with heart Interest.

There are also some striking
scenes In a waterfront dive, with
the bar women and the habitues all

Impressing as »ost colorful types.
The storm scenes, forming the
physical climax of the picture, are
apparently real and to a certain
extent thrilling, but It would have
been better had the action been
more discernible.

Rescues, struggles and deaths all

going on In the rain and darkness
But the infrequent flashes of light-

ning do not permit anyone to recog-
nize those carrying on the action.
It is not until the next morning that,

It becomes evident that all but the
captain and the girl are drowned.
As the picturel ends she forgives

all his abuse and brutality and
agrees to help him start all over
again with love in his heart instead
of hate.
Only the ultra-ultra houses are

too good for this one. In most
other theatres they'll like It Im-
mensely.

street in front of the house of the

bad boy.
He goes to Canada, becoming a

lumberjack, but stays off "the stuff"

until he hears from London the girl

of his dreams has married hie

brother. That starts him. He kid-

naps a girl and makes oft with her.

Finally he is run down, and about
to be lynched, when the girl Inter-

cedes and saves him.
There the picture ends.

Fred.
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THE NIBELUNGEN
Berlin. March 20.

The first part of thla two-sec-
tioned film, centered about the Nl-
belungen legends, appeared at the
I'fa Palast am Zoo vunder the title

of "Siegfried," and was received
with respect if not with acclaim.
This film, which came out through
the Decla Bloscop, and was directed
by Fritz Trfing, is the resul*. of al-
most two years' wi rk.

Perhaps its ciilef clair to fame
lies in the fact that not a single
ecene In the whole 16 reels was
te .en outdoors, but all exteriors
were built and photographed in a
studio. The fllm will undoubtedly
do a good business In Germany, as
these stories about which it turns
are part of the life of every Ger-
man: but even the Germans had
to admit that, ' as a whole, they
found it rather boresome. For an
American public it seems very
problematical entertainment.
The story of the Nlbelungren la

known to all ,Americans who have
attended the Ring .operas by Wa«-
ner, but the present versloa la some-
what different, leaning more heavHy
on the original folk tales.

Slegfrlet^. the son of King Sleg-
mund of the Netherlands, has gone
to learn to make weapons with
Mime, a dwarf, who lived In the

woods. There he forges a sword
and sets out to win Kriemhlld of
Burgu^d, of whose beauty he has 'j

heard tell. On the way he kills a J
dragon, in whose blood he bathaf**^
himself, thus making himself uni

^^
woun>,~,able, except on his shoulder
where during the bath a leaf has
fallen. Siegfried arrives at Worms
on the Rhine, where Kriemhlld lives
with h brother. King Gunther, and
asks for her hapd. Gunther, advised
by his chief warrior, Hagen. agrees
to grant the request If Siegfried
will help him win Queen Lirunhilda
of Isenland, who can only be won •<

by the most powerful hero. 1

They set out together, and Gun-
]

ther. with the aid of Siegfried, wins
the queen as his bride. ThlL latter
feat he accomplishes bv putting on >

the tar^cap, which makes him In-
visible, and thus he is able, unseen,
to help Gunther perform the va-
rious feats of strength which give
him the right to take BrunlilUle
away as his bride. (This tarneap
he has won from the dwarf Albe-
rich, along with a lot of gold, dur-
ing one of his adventures.)
The cast, as a whole, was com-

posed of little known and inexpen>
slve actors, but they all did com-
petently, and In some cases excep-
tionally. P^specially to be men-
tioned are the King Gunther of The-
odor Loos, the Hagen of Hans
Bchlettow, and the Brunhllde of
Hanna Ralph. Paul Rlchter ful-

flUed at least the physical require-
mente of his part as Siegfried. The '

"S

star Is unquestionably Otto Huiite,
who designed the scenery, and was
brilliantly supported bjt the pho-
tography of Karl Hoffmann. Prac-
tically all the sets are suocessful,
«lrhlle many,-. particularly the exte-
riors, seem to strike an entirely new
mood fn tone and atmospHere.
Fritz Lang's directloi*- Is consist-

ent, and achieves plasticity, dig-
nity, and very nearly power—very
nearly because, sadly enough, the
fllm lacks a final kick. It just does
not quite get there, and we feel this
la due to the fact that the director

Dell Henderson has Inserted some
clever bits into the direction, how-
ever, and the cast holds a handful of

prominent people. Marjorie Daw as

the wife manages to look sweet, de-

mure and wistful and at times al-

most Worried and undecided. Hut In

her general acting she is an e.xpres-

sionless as ever. Edward Earle too

Is colorless as the husband. Ward
Crane is the suave knave who will

haunt tlie dreams of flappers and
Hedda Hopper (now through with
De Wolf and going seriously In for
the vamp stuff) may have the same
effect on the masculine.
A bathing pool scene with one-

piece beauties disporting in and out
of the water is a boxoffice point to

be recorded although the feature
picture of this type that does not
have one is rare Indeed. The long
running time of 77 minutes is caused
chiefly by an extraordinarily slow
introduction with more than a quar-
ter of an hour consumed before the

dharacte^ are firmly planted.

In the average house they will

consider this lilm Just one more
screen dissertation on early con-
jugal dllllcultie.'» but since that has
always been a popul.ar subject and
the picture is moderately well pre-

sent'.d. It should bring In its quota
of money t.> Arrow.

PAYING THE LIMIT
Oeraon production, featurtns Ora Carew

Written and directed by Tom Olbaon. At
ttie Stanlejr one dar> April T. Bum S7
minutes.
The Olrl Ora Carew
Joan Lowden Helen Nowell
Ttiunder Lowden Eddy O'Brien
Jerry Davia Arthur Welltnston
Tom Dover Jay Morley
Ole yunley Standfcrd
Baptlste Tudor Dick Steven*

"One of the finest

pictures we have
ever seen

))

-Quinn Martin in New Yoric World

COS XUMES
F' O R FI I R£]

New York'l Newest and .

^1 Foremost Cosi ume • I

1^ It e n tal 0^ganlzation i

Ibrooks^
L:— 1437 B'way. Tel.SSSOPen. .-J

STORM DAUGHTER
Universal Jowel iiroluctlm atarrlng Prls-

clUa Dean. Dlrcded by tleorite Archaln-
t>aud and phntographeil by Jules CroiOaner
.'<tory by t.eet I'.enlck llrown. Cast Inrludes

Tom .''antschl. WllUam B Davidson. J I'ar-

rell McDonald. H»rt Iloarli and AltreJ
Fisher. I'.uns abeut 70 mlnutoa.

In a season of particularly vapid
program pictures "Paying the
Limit" has the dubious distinction
of being one of the worst. There
Is no redeeming feature, unless it

be the rather appealing work of
the featured player, Ora Carew.
Miss Carew at one time knocked
on the gates of stardom and, al-

though her work would hardly
Justify her entrance Into the ranks
of the big luminaries, she makes a
very satisfactory leading woman.
She has beauty, which in this sort
of film. Is about half of what Is

needed, and some little emotional
ability besides.
Otherwise one may search in vain

for a bright spot. The story Is of a
girl "Raffles" finally caught and
sent to Jail, with the picture open-
ing on her release from the penal
institution with the determination
bo go straight.
A few of the Inconsistencies hid

even the far-from-diacrimlnatlng
audience at the Stanley laughing.
"Paying the Limit" seems to be

headed only for the sm.alleat and
even the film-goers in those thea-
tres are likely to leave grumbling.

"Tlie Storm Daughter" should go
far In eslabliahing tieorge Archaln-
baud as a director of sea pictures,

as it Is a conspicuously good film

of that type. Archainbaud hereto-
fore has done little exceptional, but
in this ca.se he has turned out a
picture that ranks as one of the

most absorbing program produc-
tions seen In months.

The director had to work with a
conventional though somewhat
gripping plot but was fortunate In

gathering around him an extraor-

Coming Soon -^

DoRomyMAaHiu

HATSium
"

THE WOLF MAN
William For productloa atarrlnc Jjhn

r;ui>ert. Ptory by Frederick and Fanny
Hatton. Directpd by Kdmund Mortimer.
Shown nt I,*oew's New York, N. Y., on
double feature blli April 11. 13*J4. Running
ttmf, r..'> minutea.
(herald Stanley John Gilbert
KUzabeth Gordon... Elizabeth Shearer
Heatrice Joyce Alma Frances
Phil Joyce Max Montleole
Sir RcKlnald Stackpoole Edgar Norton

a Yrsa^iE.Mbods^xdeJAvdwiim

, £HOBKIKSm DELEASE
Season 192^ 1925 T}iB^Rrst-RnR»im

Just a little program production
that seems to start off as thougli
it was going to be a real tale, but
does a flop before the finish and
ends rather abruptly. Judging from
the characters programmed by the
regular press sheet and those shnwn
in the picture, the tale must have
been changed materially from the
original and revamped after the
picture was made. For the .small
houses where there Is a daily
change thla will do well enough on
double feature programs and satisfy
on the strength of Us whale of a
fight.

It Is a tale of a young English-
man who gets real rough when in

liquor, and every time he places Lis
monocle In his eye It's a sign of
trouble. He gets stewed at his fare-
well dinner. The boys are aendiiig
him off royally, for he la to be mar-
ried, and he has a fight with the
brother of his Intended, On 'he
way home the two quarrel again.
The finish IS that the brother is

iQUnd dpat^ ithe next roornl~s oa il-

Now Playing at

IVIARK.STRA^©, N. Y.

Inspiration Pictures, Inc.. Chas. Duell, President, presents

RICHARD
BARTHLEMESS

IN ,

''THE

ENCHANTED
COTTAGE 99

From play by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero

with MAY McAVOY .

Scenario by Josephine Lovelt

A John S. Robertson Production

p. .....,...-....»..-••-•••-•- - -
,. ilJ.l 1... ill Ml.i'l

AUxjbt nationdl OHcturel
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and icenarto writer. Thea von Har-
Ku. were Just a little afraid of

their eubject, treated It with re-

anect where they should have gotten
MthuBlastlo about It.

It left the German audience cold;

will leave all audiences cold; that

10 the final analysis.

Owing to the Ufa's power as a
releaslrg organixatlon In Germany,
It will be shown everywhere here

•nd will undoubtedly io good busi-

ness. There seems, however, little

chance of It ever returning the

money spent on Us production.
Traak,

CABLOS AND EUSABETH
Berlin, March 20.

This latest production of Richard
Oswald, at hie own film theatre at
the Kantstrasse, showed tremen-
dous advances In the scenic Inves-

titure, the costumes, and the pho-
tography; but Mr. Oswald has made
no advances as a director of act-

ing, and as he was not eucccssful

In choosing the right types (in

which case they would have played
the parts for him) the film does not
convlnc-e except in very rare nio-
xnfnts.
The story Is claimed to be taken

from Spanish history, but is really
nothing more than a free version
of Schiller's "Don Carlos." It re-
lates the etory of Carlos, the crown
prince of Spain, who loves Elisa-
beth Valols.
Of the whole cast, only one figure

was really successful, that of Aud
Egede Nissen as Eboll; Kugen
Kloepfer lacked entirely the dis-
tinction neceseary for Philip; and
Conrad Veldt as Carlos was bad.
A hurrah must be given for the

photography of Sparkuhl land Has-
selmann, and most of all for the
scenery and costumes of O. F.
Werndorff.
For an American public the film

has little appeal, but American di-
rectors and designers should not
raise an opportunity- to take a look
•t it Trask.

HELENA
' Berlin, March 24.

"Helena," a classical spectacular
fllm In two flve-reel sections, has
appeared here at the Mozart Saal.
It Is the production of the Emelka
Co. of Munich, with the direction
by Manfred Noa.

It tells the story of the fall of
Troy as related In Homer'b IlUad.
The film Is lacking in novelty of

conception. One not knowing Its
origin, would believe that it had
been made in Italy 10 years ago.
There was the usual rushing

•bout of great masses of costumed
supers, but nobody seemed to know
why. or to care much, for that mat-
ter.

The only interesting performance
was that of Achilles by the strong
man. Carlo Aldlni. He was the only
one of the whole cast who had any-
thing Greek about him. When he
picked up a couple of extras and
threw them over the fence his ac-
tio.ifl carried more than superficial
tonvlctlon.

Tratk.

THE GREAT WELL
London, April 8.

Stage plays do not always bene-
nt In screen adaptation, t»t this
>lcturIzatlon of Alfred SutrO's work,
troduced by Matheson Lang at the
New in 1922, Is an exception. It Is
setter as a film than it was as a
>Iay.
The producer, Henry Kolker,

tad the scenarist, Louis Stevens,
•re directly responsible. They have
Bandied a mediocre "triangle" story
with great skill and the result is a
pipping drama. At first the action
Is slow and dragging, but it is care-
fully worked up, Incident piled upon
wcldent, until at the end the pic-
ture is holding Its audience.
The one defect the feature has Is
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in Its women. Seena Owen Is cold,
hard, unsympathetic. Her Camilla
is about the last woman breathing
that men would give their hearts to
and risk honor for, while Joan Mor-
gan Is utterly negligible.
The story tells how Pater Star-

ling, a wealthy oil magnate, married
Camilla, who is really In love with
his pal, Darenth. Darenth is a cad,
although a brave man, and Star-
ling's strict attention to business
leaves Camilla much in his com-
pany.
Comes a change In the Starling

fortunes, the "Great Well" gives out
and ruin faces the company. In
touch with shady stock brokers.
Darenth persuades Camilla to tell
him the contents of the cable her
husband has received. He sells the
information.
The shares drop lower and lower,

panic seizes the shareholders', but
at the last moment Starling re-
ceives news which saves the situ-
ation. He forces the truth from a
scoundrelly stock broker and re-
turns home to have it out with his
wife. She admits her treachery, but
denies Darenth is her lover.
Darenth turns up and supports

her word. Starling is about to
strangle him when he remembers
how Darenth saved him In France.
Darenth, still plucky, clears the way
by shooting himself, but only suc-
ceeds in putting his friend in the
dock at the OW Bailey on a charge
of murder. All the evidence is

against Starling, but Camilla swears
Darenth was her lover and the "un-
wiitten law" does the rest. Hus-
band and wife eventually come
together again.
The production Is exceptionally

pood. Kolker has seized every op-
portunity given him by the story
and has created others. His Old
Ralley scenes are the best and most
realistic of the English screen, and
the most minute detail has been
carefully noted. The Stock Ex-
change scenes are also very good.
Throughout the picture shows
proof of a remarkable attention to
the little things wfiich, built up,
make the big ones. The photog-
raphy and lighting are alike ex-
cellent.

All the male characters are well
played. Thurston Hall Is very
sound and convincing as Starling,
as is Lawford Davidson as Dar-
enth. These two players practically
control the action of the picture.

Oore.

OLD BILL THBOUGH THE AGES
London, April 2.

The synopsis of this new ideal film
explains the feature Is Just bur-
lesque—"E n g 1 1 8 h history seen
through the distorting mirror of
Captain Bairnsfather's inimitable
humor."
Bairnsfather has provided a story

which might have been fine bur-
lesque, but which, under the con-
trol of its filmic producer, has be-
come only too often little morei
than crude slap-stick.
Thomas Bentley, the producer,

has had the opportunities of a life-

time, but has . ot always lived up to
them. Once, at least, he becomes
almost blasphemous. This in the
"Lest We Forget" scene, with its

Cenotaph effect, Imm^lately fol-

lowed by the hero's mournful men-
tion of the famous "plum and apple."
Bairnsfather has provided oppor-

tunities without number in this too
lengthy feature (7,800 feet), and
there is but little doubt that when
cut It will provide unlimited
hilarity.
"Old Bill' Is In the days of William

the Conqueror, as one of King
John's barons at the signing o(t

Magna Charta; as a cavalier of the
days of Charles; as an Elizabethan
courtier, until, in this year of grace
and thirst, we find hi man Ameri-
can bootlegger.
All the episodes are well devised,

and the costuming is excellent, save
where the costumes of long ago are
made to mingle with those of to-
day—to win a laugh.
Throughout the settings and

photography are far above the
average.
Syd Walker is really good as Old

Bill, and is ably supported by Ar-
thur Cleve as Bert and Jack Den-
ton as Alf. Bruce Bairnsfather is a
British officer, "himself." A host
of other parts are all well played.
Excellent laughing stuff as It Is,

In places the chief attraction will

be the name of the famous hero,

Old Bill, a name that will probably
live long after some of the late

war's living heroes are forgotten.
Oore.
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EUGENE ARAM
London, March 25.

Lord Lytton is primarily to blame
for this. Had he not seen In the
story of a Yorkshire murderer's
tragedy the material for a novel,
which In due course became a play,
we should never have had this latest
Granger- Davidson attempt to
brighten Wardour street.

It would appear at the outset the
producer called his company to-
gether and said although the corpse
was Htm warm the funeral was the
great thing, more he Impressed this
attitude upon them until they be-
came absorbed In It.

The result Is a picture of almost
undiluted morbidity and the mourn-
en enter so thoroughly into the
spirit of the tragedy, are so monoto-
nous, stagey and insincere the thing
soon loses grip and never regains
it.

The Almighty, who provided the
exteriors, and the cameraman are
the only things which give this
screen "Eugene Aram" a fighting
chance for popularity.
The story, a combination of his-

tory and fiction in which Aram is

made a heroic I'.gure, is well told as
fur as continuity goes. It keeps
strictly to legend and is provided
with the conventional happy ending
by the simply process of having an-
other set of lovers, the leading char-
acter having previously been hanged.
The cast Is good, although Arthur

Wontner is not an ideal Aram. To
be a West End legitimate leading
man is one thing, to get it over, on
the silent screen is another. Wal-
ter Tenny.son Is unsatisfactory as
Walter Lester.
Really sound performances come

from Bromley Devonport, Lionel
D'Aragon, James Carew and C. V.
France, while Barbara Hoffo and
Mary Odette are excellent in the
feminine roles. The dressing Is

good. Oore,

HTIRRICAINE HUTCH :

London, March 21.

The explanation of this new Ideal

feature starring the American
"stunt" artist Hurricane Hutch, is in

the title. The whole thing is crude
melodrama and merely an excuse for

exploiting the player and his acro-
batics. Some of the stunts will

thrill the pit and gallery while pro-
viding mirth for the more intelligent

section of the house. Gome come
perilously near burlesque.
The story: After many years

Frank Mitchell Is about to return
home. This p.nnoy8 his wicked
cousin who has hoped to usurp his

place and the annoyance grows
when old Mitchell leaves every-
thing to Frank on condition he
marries Nancy Norris.
While on the vayage Frank and

bis faithful friend are shipwrc'rked
and Frank Is left for dead.
Here Is Hutch's chance to get

busy with the raw meat. He Im-
personates Frank. Meanwhile the
wicked cousin has imprisoned
Mitchell In the "old mill" until he
gives him power of attorney over
the estate.
Hutch arrives and falls In love

with Nancy. He suspects the
plotters, they suspect him, and try

to murder him but are easily foiled.

Frank arrives and poses as Hutch's
secretary. Hutch goes to the mill at
night and promptly falls Into the
trap Ipid by the conspirators who
lure Nancy away and compel the
old man to sign documents. Frank
rescues Hutch and the two pursue
the villain to London.
This is what we have been wait-

ing for. Hutch chases locomotives,
falls from them, has a fight, gets a
car and again goes In pursuit of

the train, falls from a bridge, pre-
vents a, collision and does all sorts

of things while the watcher almost
forgets what the story Is about.

In the end Nancy tells Frank It

Is Hutch she loves and the grateful
old man makes their love possible

by settling a handsome Income of
the train -chaser.
Railway scenes are rare In British

pictures and the ones In these ad-
ventures are excellently done. The
exterior work Is good, some of It

even beautiful. Hutchison's BritI b
company gives capital sun rt, the
players being Malcolm Tod, War-
wick Ward. Llonelle Howard, Bob
Vallis and Edith Thomston.
At times they appear to i > more

humor In some of the situations
than necessary and fall to get the
sincerity which helps to get features
of this class over. Oore.

EUGENE PERRY IN CHARGE
San Fr.TnriPCO, April 15.

Eugene Perry has arrived here to

become managing director of the

Louis R. Greenfield theatres, com-
prising five houses in California and
one In Hawaii.
Mr. Perry was formerly manag-

ing director of 17 Paramount
thfatfes in ftie Southern States.

Virginia Futrelle Singing

Atlanta, April 15.

Virginia Futrelle sang "Visi

D'Arto," from "Tosca," la«t week at

the Metropolitan in the presenta-
tion of a picture showing.
She Is the daughter of the late

Jacqut^fi Kutrelle, and her mother Is

a special writer on the "Georgian."

INSIDE STUFF ON PICTURES

(Continued from page 22)

first-run exhibitor at sore-heads with an exhibitor In the outskirts who
plays second-run stuff. The first-run exhibitor recently wrote a letter

to the Detroit exchange managers threatening to book no pictures from
any exchange that sold to his opposition. He really had no opposition.
The ill-feeling came about when the neighborhood exhibitor wae a former
first-run exhibitor, and it has never ceased. Why chould the exchanges
be the goat and what would this exhibitor say If it were the exchanges
who were trying to put him out of business?

A clause of the Dallinger bill now before the Senate reads "In the
case of a motion picture, the person, persons or corporation manufacturing
the same shall be deemed the authcAr thereof, without prejudice to th«
rights of the author of any copyrighted work on which the same may b«
based."
This bill Is sponsored by the Will Hays* organization, and, being a pro-

producers' organization, the deduction Is that this alms to kill any further
suits along the lines of the one Frank L. Packard, who was represented by
O'Brien, Malevlnsky & Driscoll, won against the Fox Film Corporation.
I'ackard sold the fllm rights to one of his stories to Fox, which used the
story under another title and also used the Packard title for a brand
new yarn, crediting authorship to Packard. The author objected to this
two-for-one subterfuge and was sustained by the Appellate Division.

There's a dancing girl In a New Tork cabaret revue convinced aha
18 to be a dancing girl only, rather than the screen star, a film daredevil
told her she would be. He promised her that, If she would stick around
with him for a week to find out how. She stuck, but found nothing to
elevate her to stardom on the screen. Instead, she found what others
dlcovered before her, that talk Is cheap.
Andj as she nighty dances, the little girl doesn't think much of film

daredevils, even tliosc who talk about themselves.
But the dancer v/asn't the first to find It out. The daredevil's wife

got a divorce after securing a settlement, showing the wife was at least
mart enough to get something out of It.

It's the usual lesson that the next one may suffer for.

RIVOLI Next Week
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^TRIUMPH'
WITH /

LEATRICEJOV, RODLaROCQUE

ANOTHER De Mille triumph on
Broadway! But this time a strictly

modern love story. Produced with all

the gowns, girls; thrills, humor that De
Mille delighted millions with in "Man-
slaughter." "TRIUMPH" IS THE
SPRING'5 GREATEST SCREEN AT-
TRACTION! Screen play by Jeanie
Macpherson from the story by May
Edginton, author of "Secrets." Other
featured players: Victor Varconi,
Charles Ogle, Theodore Kosloff, Robert
Edeson, Julia Faye, George Fawcett,
Zasu Pitts, Raymond Hatton.

Produced by
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BARD and PEARL
Comody Talking
15 MIns.; Ona
Palace

lUn l'.;ir<l and Jack Pearl are
"fihdwiiiii'' tliplr act for one week
at the I'alaoo, followinjj which they
return to the musical comedy from
whence thi'y came. The booking
Is their vaudeville debut, despite
they wero once "penciled" In at the
Colonial, New York.
At the Talace the pair took the

Bt.ige at 10.52, following one of the
heavle.st "names" shows of the sea-
son and cleaned up. Thoy did 15

zipijy minutes of crossfire to mam-
moth returns and wisely refused

to be Inveigled into an encore.

Pearl's "Dutch," refined and
tuxedo'd, is one of the funniest
characters before the public. Bard
is a finished stralgnt with an
nunciation and command of Eng-

lish that makes Pearl's low com-
edy methods stand out in relief

like a cameo.
Their material was a blend of old

and familiar matter, but sounding
brand new due to the method of

delivery and one series of laughs
building up Into a crescendo of mer-
riment.
They ran to & speech and, for

vaudeville, are as sure fire as a
harmony quartet. Con.

THELMA and IRENE
Songs, Violin and Piano
10 Mine.; Ona
23rd St. (April 14).

If memory serves right. Miss
Thelma Is the woman who appeared
some month- ago on the big time,

and after that, on the concert stage,

under the name of Thelma Thel-
mare. As the second tryout at the
23rd St.. she proved to be the best

aot on the entire bill.

She l.s fi foprano of surpas.slng

vocal powers. Particularly at the

semi-classic stuff is her work ef-

fective. She has besides the impos-
ing appearance of a prima donna
and her evening gown is most hand-
some. Her one big handicap Is a
certain awkwardness and failure to

loosen up when bowing and walking
oft the stage; in fact, all the time
when she Is not singing.

Miss Irene Is at the piano accom-
panying, and also has one or two
.selections on the violin. Her work
la not nearly as outstanding as that

of her partner, but, she, too. has re-

nr.r'd aiipenrance and stage pres-
ence and fits In the picture nicely.

A popular medley at the finish

was possibly interpolated into the
routine just because of the house.

At most theatres, however. It will

not be needed, particularly when
the girls get to the big time, where
they belong.

STEIN TRIO
Singing and Dancing
15 Mins.; Three (Special)

&8th St.

This act Is cnnlribulcd by the

Stein twins, a mixed dancing team
and a male midget. The latter has
the appearance of a genuine kid

rather than a lilll|)Utian, thus mak-
ing his endeavors more effective.

The Steins confine themselves to

dfincing with the midget handlint.r

song numbers and talk stuff to

bridse the waits for changes and in-

cidental to their stepping. A purple
drai)o makes an attractive frame-
work.
They open with a vocal trio. The

midget solos a second number with
the twins rem.ainlng on for an acro-
batic dance. The midget stays on
for a 'blues" with the Stein boy fol-

lowing with an acrnbatic Sfilo. The
sister cuts loose with an oriental

Jaz7. dance. Hoth do a tough dance
that has \in comedy value when
prnpc^rly worked up.
The midget comes hack for a bit

of monologuing with the twiriS re-
turn!. .-r and the trio doing some fast
slipping in one for a finish.

Although the trio worl; hard the
act seems but a hodgepodge of ma-
terial badly put together. In more
than one spot It falls short of regis-
tering. As a trio for the small time
It may do, but a rearrangement of
numbers and a little more rehearsal
on the doubles should help It to a
better place.

UKRAINIAN CHORUS (39)
Vocal
19 Mint.; Full Stage (Special)

Hippodrome
This I]iternatlonally famous or-

ganization makes its vaudeville de-

but after a conoert showing, only,

on this side. For years there has
been advance publicity, hailing the
wonders of the South Russian har-
mony singers. Morris Gest was at

one time credited with having
grabbed oft the tld-blt, but Max
liabinoff finally confessed he had
nailed that distinction. And here
they are.

i'or vaudeville, on their Hipp show-
ing, the Ukrainians are only fair.

The Russian costumes and even the
folk melodies have lost their nov-
elty. The troupe at the Petroushka
worked exactly like it in spots, with
voices seemingly as good, though not
as numerous, and several other Russ
aggregations have nicked the edge
of the offering as an eye-opening
wonder. There remained nothing,
then, but for .hese singers to out-
sing all other singers, and that they
did not do here, though they sing
very wel.'.

The curtain rises on the troupe
standing on three parallels, in na-
tive costi'me, 13 women in tlie down-
stage lin<* and rest rest men. They
are directed by a jwrtly, bald-lieadel
man with a dress suit that is as
genuinely Ukrainian as any of the
smocks and frocks, even If it came
from Baxter street. He uses no
baton, but. with his back to the loots
and standing on a box platform, does
things with his hands, whereupon
there is much warbling.

First a peasant song, typically
Russian, good but not great. Then
"Swance River," led by one of the
men in the ranks, using surprising-
ly good Kngli.sh, croonc 1 and
hummed to an ensemble by the oth-
ers. The Ukrainians never heard of
"One and two"—or even of two and
three; they sing interminable verses
and choruses and repeats and rere-
poats of everything except the brief

Russ ditties that go in as stop-
gaps between the longer selections.

One pretty girl with a penetrating
and melodious soprano led a lengthy
song without stepping forward, the
best thing in the program. After
that It tapered with "Suzanna" and
.some other gang songs, either incon-
sequential or unintelligible. At no
time was the hou^ liTted to a de-
gree of spontaneous enthufslasM.
Hospitality drew courteous applause,
and the work was really liked,

though it failed to generate enthus-
iasm, so nothing was allowed to die.

But the furore, if (jne was expect-
ed, failed to materialize. It can
hardly be claimed that the house
was dillicult, as recital features
have become immortal in the Hipp,
where the Sunday concerts for a
generation were America's repre-
sentative musical functions.

It just seems that this is not a
weiglity vaudeville act, finco Rus-
sian stuff in Itself is no longer a
thrill, and the Ukrainians' material
cnnt.-iins no "kick" to reach the -amo-
tions. The chorus work is fine, but
Huliduod and not impressive, even in

volume. The costumes are familiar.
No atmosphere is created or even
faked about tliLs great group of
strangers, and their "attacli" is not
warm or intimate.
Perhaps outside New York, on the

years of pre-.irrival press stuff, this
chorus may develop a pull. Here it

did not rise above an average freak
act in apparent value. Lait,

BESSIE BARRI8CALE «nd Co. (3)

"Scrubby" (Comedy Sketch)
22 Mins.; Full Stag*
Fifth Ave.

Bessie Barrlacale, former picture
star, recently appeared In vaude-
ville In a protean skit. Her new
vehicle, "Scrubby," Is authored by
her husband, Howard Hickman, also

known as film director and actor. It

Is an effort not to JM taken eerl-

ousiy as a stable vaudeville work
of art, but one that holda plenty of

laughs, some appealing: work by
Mi.ss Barriscale and an unusual
twist, all combining to make it a
very satisfactory piece for the better

houses.
Hickman appears as a wealthy

philosopher who has bet with a
friend that he can take any little

"female bum," as he puts It, and
make a lady of her inside of a year.

The subject presents herself when
Miss Barrlacale, as a scrub girl,

called "Scrubby," appears to clean

up. She is an American "KIki,"

but still more ragged and lacking
the French gamin's inherent clever-
ness. She is thrilled at the pros-
pect of becoming a Cinderella and
only too glad to be sent away to a
finishing school with all the luxuries
she desires.

An announcement heralds the
passing of a year and with the fol-

lowing scene comes the big twist.

"Scrubby" comes home from school
and both parties to the wager are
present. She is dressed like a mil-
lion and extremely pretty, but the
minute she opens her mouth It is

plain that the "fine feathers" adage
does not hold true in this case. In

spite of her Improvement in appear-
ance she is more of the hol-polloi

than ever. The final kick, a rather
mild one, unfortunately, comes when
she quiets the wrangling of the
men as to which should mtrry her
and try to civilize her by 'bringing

her husband, the janitor whom she
admired in her scrubbing days.
Miss Barriscale affects a slight

Swedish accent at first, but gradual-
ly drops it. Tlie role is a difficult

one and to her credit she shows
much of the talent that was hers In

films. Hickman and two supporting
players lend capable support.
They liked the act consideraUy

at the Fifth Avenue and It should
go once around the entire circuit.

JANE GREEN
19 Mint.; One.
Palace, Chicago.

Chicago, April It.

Jane Oreen comes from mtisical

comedy back to vaudeville and she
is » distinct acquisition In a line

which has less than half a dozen
girl singers of her type who rank
in advance of her. She Is a young
girl, of good appearance, with a
pleasing voice and plain enuncia-
tion, who sings Jazzy songs. She
wears but one gown, a blue moire
silk trimmed in stfuirrel, and de-
pends upon her rendition of songs
for success. She Is blond, looks
good and sings one song after an-
other without taking time to leave
the stage until her act Is well under
way.
Miss Green starts off with a song

about a "New Kind of Man With a
New Kind of Love," and follows 1;

with "Where the Lasy Daisies

Grow," after which she sings one
more familiar in "Mindin' My Busi-
ness." The fourth is a "two-time"
complaint. The fifth Is a play on
the old "pig Latin" idea of school

days. The last is crazy "Bipka-
Ripka" combination. Miss Green
makes more effort for comedy In

the last than in earlier numbers and
exhibits ability in this line. She em-
ploys various little mannerisms
which contribute to her success.

ELSIE HUBER
Songs,
9 Mins.; Ona
Blonde songster delivering a con-

ventional outlay of pop melodies by
means of a powerful voice that
could undergo toning dowii. The
forgetting of the lyric In the final

number proved fatal and left the
—Singer without a chance of being
rescued after building a fo-Irly Im-
posing total.

Four numbers In all, one a ballad,

which will probably entertain In the
lesser houses satisfactorily as a
deuce spot offering, but hardly war-
MUits a move sigtvlflca^.t^as9,i^nmppt.,

'l 1,- ..:.*%

TED and KATHRYN ANDREWS
Singing and Dancing
18 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
Broadway.

Ted and Kathryn Andrews offer
a modern dancing turn backed witli

t!ie usual drape and with a pii-nist.

Both •• are finished performers
when it comes to terpsichore, but
they are as relatively unaccom-
plished at singing as they are adept
at dancing.
A double at the opening, which

lias both singing, and topping off
their --"cal efforts with a snappy
session of stepping, serves aa a good
introductory. A single by Mr. An-
drews done in perfect tempo is fol-
lowed by a solo In which Miss An-
drews sings a number about an old-
fashioned girl. This leads up to a
finely executed double, an adagio
marked with form and style that
measures up to the highest
standards of that style of dancing.
Pianist solos capably, followed by

another exce.'.ent stepping double.
The .couple dance eo well that their
vocal limitations stand out by con-
trast. The less singing they do the
better. Their stepping and general
c'ass will send them through any-
where with honors, regardless of
songs, which could be cut down to
tjip opening^ong, to th^ all around
iidlvantago of the act BcU,

GUV and PEARL MAGLEY and
Co. (4)

Song and Dance Revue
25 Mins.; One, Two and Four
(All Specials)

The act Is considerably elaborated
since last seen, although possibly

not strictly new. Variety's records
disclose Its last review In 1920 as
the Magleys. The only similarity Is

the Chinese number with the prop
phonograph changing Its records
from eerie Oriental music to an
American Jazz to suit the tastes of

the occldentally Inclined sing-sing
girl.

This act has the LeRouge Sisters,

no small factor, with a couple of

darkle lads also. They are prob-
ably about 14 or 15, although their

dance specialty suggests they may
be over 16. The darkies up to then
trot on Intermittently, bringing on
the different cards announcing each
successive number.
The act opens with "Girls of BO

Y^ears Ago," by the LeRouge Sisters

in appropriate costuming, stepping
out of a picture frame In "two."
The familiar Chinese fantasy is of-

fered by the Magleys.
A "Girls of 20 Years Ago" num-

ber has the sister team singing the
"Merry Widow" waltz song, "After

the Ball," etc. The Magleys follow
with a flirtation dance number In

full-stage In colonial costume. It

was a pleasing interlude.

The LeRouge girls depict the
"girls of today" In abbreviated cos-
tumes and jazz songs. The colored
boys get in their specialty and the
Magleys conclude with "A Romance
of Spain," a cleverly conceived
dance double.

It's a classy act for class houses.
Abel.

LEON M. LION and Co |4

"Promotion" (dramatic)
20 Mins.; Final Stage (Special Sat)

London, Coliseum

Produced at the Coliseum, this

dramatic sketch is suitable for

only the very best houses. It is

very frail In construction, merely
an everyday episode.
The whole thing depends upon

the central character and Its han-
dling. Should this approach medi-
ocrity the bottom would go out of

the tragedy and a decided flop

would be recorded. The story be-

gins 18 years before curtaln-rlse,

when Arthur Perrln Joins other

postt-fflce clerks In a revolt. Later
he is made postmaster of a little

town, but there his promotion ends.

He Is on the blacklist. 'He sees

man after man rise in the service,

including his own brother, but he
himself Is hidden away, forgotten.

His misfortunes affect his entire

family—his son's education has to

be cvirtalled, his ailing wife cannot
get proper attention, bis daughter
cannot marry the man she loves.

At the eleventh hour comes pro-

motion. The old man Is wild with
joy. He plans a rosy future; then
he Is reminded of his neglected
mall. He opens his letters and
finds one cancelling the promotion.
Immediately his castles crash and

he rails against the Injustice of the
world. In the midst of his agony
a high official arrives, but the old

man cannot understand and de-
nounces the cruelty of the affair. At
last the official, a district super-
visor, gets a word In. He explains
that the promotion has only been
cancelled in order that a more Im-
portant appointment could be made.
Stunned, only half-believing the

good news, the old man staggers
off to tell his wife.

Leon M. Lion and Austin Phillips

have written a playlet almost re-

markable for Its simple language.
To Leon M. Lion In the part of the

old postmaster goes all the credit

for Its success. His support is not
good, neither Mona Harrison nor
Charles Lascelles conveying much
beyond the fact that they have
learned their lines. Two smaller
parts are well played. The playlet

had an excellent reception. Oore.

BATTISTA and EATON
"Romeo and Juliet"
18 Mins.} Full SUga (Cpeclal)
Palaoo

Miriam Battlsta (aged 10) an*
Master Charlea Baton (aged 12)
presented by Robert Edgar Long in
the balcony scene from "Romeo and
Juliet," mad« the vaudeville debut
at the Palace this week, holding
down the No. 4 position with an
unusually Intelligent reading of
Shakespeare's Iminortal scene.
Miss Battlsta has* attained con-

siderable prominence In Juvenile
picture roles, principally as the
child In "Humoresque." Her
"Romeo" la a brother of Mary
Eaton.
The children played the scene as

Intelligent children intelligently du
reeled would be supposed to handio
the roles that have taxed the his-
trionic abilities of some of the
greatest actors and actresses. They
enunciated clearly and distinctly,
but never for a moment succeeded
in creating the Illusion of an adult
passion.

Both have good speaking voices,
the girl's being unusually sympa-
thetic and full toned for one of her
years. Her reading of the most im-
passioned lines was perfectly modu-
lated. She played the scene bathed
In an overhead spot with "Romeo"
beneath, not so fortunate in the
lighting elTects. The children held
the attention of everyone for the
18 minutes they were on and were
ovated Into "one" to receive flow-
ers at the conclusion.
The ambitious and unusual selec-

tion of vehicle and their youth will
make them a sure fire attraction for
the two-a-day through novelty and
sentiment. Con.

SALLY BEERS
Songs
13 Mins.; One

It Is possible Ruth Roye is "pre-
senting" Sally Beers or has some
arrangement with this songstress,
but if not the big time act Is en-
titled to a royalty from her small
time counterpart. Miss Beers has all

the Roye mannerl.sms down to a
wiggle, and even her hair cut re-
sembles Miss Roye's.
The difference, of course. Is small

and big time. This act lacks the
"front" and "cuteness" which the
big time turn possesses, although
Miss Beers manages to get to them.
She does four numbers, three pop

and one restricted, clicking chiefly

on the strength of the IjtIcs.

Ahcl.

"THE TELL TALE HEART"
Dramatic monolog
17 Mins.: Full Stage (Tabs)
Victoria Palace, London.

London, April 7.

"The Tell Tale Heart" la a recital
by Russell Thorndlke of Edgar Al-
lan Poe's weird story of the same
name, set to incidental music ly
John Foulds, who directs the or-
chestra, which plays throughout the
recitation.

The presentation is crude to the
extreme and the musical accom-
paniment Is old-fashioned, having
been abandoned since the days of
the music cues for the entrance of
the villain and other characters. In
some respects the act is an imi-
tation of Charlotte Parry's "Into the
Light," but lacks the human touch
and minus the curse of tragedy
through the fact that the Parry
act culminates in a dream.
Following a single line spoken

from pitch darkness, asking what
the prisoner has to say why sen-
tence should not be passed upon
him, a spotlight reveals Thorndlke
In the dock, who talks steadily for
the entire 17 minutes, relating the
story of a lunatic who murders an
old man, and pleads with the court
to sentence him to death rather thaa
detain him as Insane.
A glaring Incongruity was in a

new and highly polished "bent
wood" chair In the dock. Shining
as it did from a mass of sombro
blackness, this article of furnlturo
detracted from the realism.

Russell Thorndlke Is a brother of
the better-known Sybil Thorndiko
and reads poorly. It Is no mean task
to carry on an uninterrupted mono*
log, and when attempted without a
change of tempo or pitch of voico
becomes excruciatingly monotonnufc
He Is not likely to go very far witlt

this effort.

RALPH and WINNIE
Talk and Songs
14 Mins.; One
Ralph played In vaudeville pre-

viously as Ralph Ash of Hymans
and Ash, and several other two-
man combinations. Winnie, his
present partner, is a young woman.
She does straight in the cross Are
talk and Is Inclined to be a bit

too forceful. Toning down the
voice would be a decided Improve-
ment. Otherwise she straights It

excellently. Ash does comedy In
straight make-up.
The comedy talk Is balanced with

a double of conversational songs
One Is very well constructed. Its
called "I Knew Her When" and Is

a gag song that has the laughi
strategically placed, with plenty of
'em. The other one "What Do You
Know About That," is another of
the gag and topical type of song.
It has good lyrics and is the sort
of number that can be kept up to
date with verses on topical sub-
jects.

The team should Iron out the
rough spots with a few weeks of
playing and readily work out an en-
tertaining fpecUlty for th* 3)ap

1
houses. Ben.

(1)ALPHONSE and CO.
Marionettes
13 Mins.; Full Stage (Special Set)

23rd St.

Hero Is a real novelty manikin
act, with continuous comedy value
to any audience, the figures beau-
tifully dressed and excellently

manipulated. The special set is a
stage upon a stage, with aide boxes
occupied by dolls, which act In ex-

actly the same manner aa the box
occupants in the Fred Karno act,

"A Night in an English Music
Hall." Alphonse has a very pretty

setting. In blue and yellow silk and
satin.

A trapeze performer (manjkin)
opens and does all the tricks of the

human aerialist. A Risley per-

former and a Juggler next occupy
the stage and duplicate their living

prototypes. A lady rider on a buck-
ing bronk, also does a high school

menage, and an Egyptian Ballet of

eight girls do the various dances

of the East, coochle, shimmle,
snake dance, etc., closing the act,

which was greeted with continuous
laughter all through, and several

curtains at the finish.

It Is a good sight act, besides a

clever one, with good comedy
through l^e jntice^ pf Ihe^anU^inf.
and is kV'o* openw'tbriMiy bfio*.
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I]^EB. KENNY and Co. (1)

kinging. Dancing and Piano

11 Min».; Full Stag* (Special)

t3d St.

Ethel Parker formerly appeared In

^ dancing turn with two men. Tal-

bot Kenny was possibly of Kenny

»nd Taylor. He Is both dancer and

linger, doing the double Blepplng

with Miss Parker and filling In her

changes with vocal «electlons. At

both he is fairly prodclent, and he

has besides a prepossessing person-

ality.

But the act belongs, heart, body

iind Eoul, to Mlsa Parker. She ranks

with the most graceful dancers to be

found in vaudeville. Small a»d

dainty of form, her work expresses

the lioctry of motion at its love-

liest. Her arms, her saucy head, In

fact everything aliout her becomes

part of the dance. As yet her tech-

nical knowledge of the terpsichoroan

urt does not rival her natural grace,

but she is bound to learn and Is a

positive find for anyone seeking an

expressive and vers.atile dancer.

A i)lano player has one conven-

tional solo. Kenny shows unexpected

ttrength at the finish when he whirls

Jfiss Parker around his neck as done

by the best acrobatic dancers.

A two-a-day certainty If for no

Other reason than the girl's extraor-

dinarily sylph-lIke grace.
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"ALL NAKEb"
Two-Act Revua
Mayol, Paris

Paris. April 4.

"Tout Nue" ("All Bare"—or any
other way you like to call it) ia the
suggestive title of a very ordinary
show presented by O. Dufrenne and
H. Varna at the Concert Mayol last

week.
Signing this effusion are Leo Le-

lievre, H. Varne and F. Rouvray,
and no attack of brain fever has been
reported.
The appellation Is misleading In

our days, not that there ia no nudity,

but because there ia no more than

usual at the modern Parisian revues
This one Is intended for the period

of the Olympic games, there being a

quasi-appropriate scene between the

gods in Olympus Some effective

acrobatic dancing by Roseray and
Cappclla In an Arabian Nights scene

is ai>plauded. The least said about
the smutty sketr^hes the better.

Gaby Montbreuse and Rose Amy
are the particular features of the

Concert Mayol this season, with

Douglas and Marlen Cook as the

vaudeville attraction. The mount-
ing and costumes arc brilliant, in-

spired apparently by Balleff and his

"Chauve-Sourls" acts.

No doubt *Tout Nue" (but not too

new) win have a satisfactory run
until the end of July.

Kendrcw.
"SYNCOPATED TOES" (7)

25 Mins.; One and Full Stage
Dancing id Comedy
Ted and Betty Healy produced

this turn and are co-booked with

It, appearing before the dancing
production in their two-act spe-

cialty and doubling Into the latter.

Ted Healy carries the comedy
burden which consists of quick
entrances on dances for ad lib

clowning and dance travesties.

There are two funny bits, one
where two boobish looking saps

apply for a job,with a comedy let-

ter. They assist Healy to mount
a ladder to attempt work on the

rings, then get into an argument
after the ladder Is removed and
leave him hanging in mid-air. This
^B repeated for big laughs.
Another laugh-gctlcr was a magic

travesty with Healy placing one of

the boobs in a box. then emptying
hie revolver Into It.

Tlie dancers are Florence ITouse,

and Matt Mooney In several well

executed doubles, one an unusually
graceful and intricate "adagio," Isa-

bella Churchill In solo dances, in-

[
eluding a toe hock routine th.at

landed, .and Betty Healy In a spe-
cialty kicking dance. For a finish

they 'eave Healy hanging to the
rings and all dance In "one." The
divided drop opens after all this

and Healy Is still suspended.
It's a sort of an afterpiece and

a sure-fire diversion holding solid

eomedy and entertaining dancing
•pecialtles. Con.

MOORE, ROTH and BAND (.10)

Songs and Dancing
18 Mins.; Full (Special)

State

I'atti Moore, Al Roth and another
girl named Doris Robins routining

before a seven piece musical com-
bine for the preverbial layout at-

tributed to such a personnel.

Miss Moore sings twice. .Miss

Robins d.Tnees and so <'ooh Roll).

The band also solos for a couple of

numbers. Nothing beyond tlio <ir-

din;uy in any of the in<lividual

efforts with the Robins girl taking;

away the greatest outburst.

The act is strictly for the smaller
houses .ind they didn't seem in-

clined to enthuse here. Closing the

show the orchestra failed to impress
at the opening which morale re-

mained unlifted throughout.
The "hot" music and jazz step-

ping have lost plenty of ground dur-

ing tlie past eighteen months and
mu.st l)e good to make an audience
pay particular attention anymore.
And a seven-piece band can't st;ind

th«k opposition from the larger or-

ganizations on a stage.

The girls make one ch.-nge of

costume, as does the mile dancer,
with the musicians decked out in

dinner coats. Above board on ap-
pearance the act simply lacks that

degree of merit to make It powerful
enough to climb Into fast company.

Skig.

"OH MISS FAIRFAX" (5)

Tab
18 Mina.; Full Stage (Special)

This Is a email time fab of aver-

age merit. P'lve principals are con-

cerned In It, a light comedian and
four girls. The girls are soubret

Spanish character type, prima and
eccentric comedienne. There Is a
slight thread of story, the idea

being planted at the opening that

the proceedings are taking place

In the office of Beatrice Fairfax.

This Is in reference to "advice to

the lovelorn."

The Idea Is treated in a farcical

way with the light comedian and
eccentric comedienne getting all the

laughs possible. The materLal Is

mostly cast In a conventional mould
but It holds the sort of stuff that

the pop houses like.

The soul ret does hard shoe danc-
ing and Is a good performer.
Spanish character nicely <?< ne by
girl playing It. Prima good ap-
pearance and average voice.

Comedienne Is good dancer end
comedian also qualifies on stepping.

Usual singing and dancing special-

ties run through act.

No chorus girls are carried. An
interior set backs up action. With
so many much more elaborately
produced tabs and girl acts having
passed In review In the last few
yeare this one suffers by compari-
son. About No. 3, In a Ave act

small time bill would seem the spot
the act qualifies best for. BcU.

KO KO KARNIVAL CO. («)

Trampoline
9 Mini.; Full (Special)

State

An outdoor set having a "big top"

painted in tho background before

which .a woman appears to make
an announcement succeeded by the

male principal, who docs some neat

work on a tramroline which extends
almo.st across the stage.

The announcement of a prize to

be given to anyone who will dup-
licate the feats of the acrobat bring
on four boys, from backstage, who
hoke it up for comedy. It's too

ol)Vi<)iisly a frani<', anil misses, with
actu.illy only mie boy drawing any
results ihi'ont;li llio grotes<iue
antics.

The auilir'nco declnriH the winner
in a. h.ilf lioarteil manner, anti-

climaxed beliinrl which came a
double ."lomersault, done twice, by
the principal jierformer for the

finish.

If worked up with a better sense

of showmanship the act should have
comedy possibilities but as it stands

it would almost be of equal value

were the "pl.ints" ^iminaled, the
regular routine extended a bit and
the iict be<w)inlng .a straightaway
display of activity on the bounding
springs.
Placed fourth, the turn was not

any too well uimoujioed by the

woman and gathered but a f;ilr

quota when terminating. Skig.

"A LITTLE PURITAN" (2)
Dramatic
IS Minst; Full Stage
Olymp' ., Lynn, Mass.

A daughter of a mlddlc-aged
widower returns home from a con-
Tent where she has been for several
years to find her father Infatuated
With an actress. Reaching home
In his absence, she finds and reads
a note from him to the actress In

which he speaks lightly of his

flaughter. Angered, she determines
to teach her father a lesson. She
leaves, but later returns and pre-
tends to her fathtr to have great
knowledge of the world and worldly
affairs. She shocks her father, who
Relieves her an Innocent convent
ehild, by smoking, drinjting, and
ker conversation. It brings him to

a realization that his duty is to-
ward his child and he renounces
the actress.

Miami Campbell, formerly leading
woman with the Century Players
at the Auditorium, Lynn, plays a
dual role most succrssfully. As the
dashing French actress, with
charming gowns and coquettish
Ways, she displays much dramatic
talent. The emotional scenes arc
•specially good. As the convent
Mared (hild she also does excep-
tionally clover work. l^ank ,Sa-
klnl, of Salem, as tlie father, gives
• good imperson.ation of a gay old
bladfi wlio beilc\es himself not yt^
pass ..

Do You Want Work?

HARRY DANFORTH
302 Loop End BIdg., CHICAGO

Can Get You Plenty of It

Bonklne KK-ln-itrltr nith Wrslrrn Offlcf
"• I. Kcltli KxrliHiiR'. Orplimni unil
"»slfm \uuili>tll!« M.iiiiKrrH* A«i.'n

V^RJTE, WtRE, CALL
j

PARSON and TAYLOR
Comedy, Piano and Songs
12 Mins.; One
23rd St. (April 14).

Two colored boys, apparently
with cabaret training and more
suited for that type of entertain-
ment than for vaudeville. They
enter wearing scholars' caps and
gowns and, after a short Intro-

ductory number, strip to comedy
outfits and go into a routine of gags
and songs.
The larger man ofTlcIates at the

piano, slamming the keys in a man-
ner more forceful than melodious.
He has the better voice of the two
and his one sob b.allad solo, al-

though crudely delivered, brought
the best returns of the act. His
partner goes in for the lighter com-
edy stuff and some Loofing. but
doesn't raise any particular dust at

either.

Unlike some of the other tryouts
on the bill. Parson and Taylor are
not without poRslbilities. They
need a lot of coaching and a com-
plete revision of material.

COVEY SISTERS and GIRLS (6).

Songs and Dances
10 Min.; Full Stage (Special)

Orpheum, Los Angeles

The Covey Sisters (2). are well

known lacally, having appeared In

floor shows at several of the down-
town cafes. For vaudeville a' rou-
tine w.as fr.imed by Fanchnn and
Marco, with four In support. The
Coveys sing and dance with tlie

latter their outstanding work One
has general tenrlrncirs tow.irdn

comedy witli thi: dance work alonj;

these lines, the turn's mo.'t iro-

durtivc bit.

The act opened tlm local Oriihcirn

bill with speed. It is well dressed

and on the slrenrlli of the comedy
dance work of the I'nn sister shoul

'

ha-.'c Uule ticul^c If fropcv'.y plici d

; ;/arf.

LOLA GIRLIE and 8ENIA
Dances
12 Mins.; Three and Full (Special)

Loew's State.

l.ol.i Girlie, who has been ill for

some weeks, is back In a new act

with Senia. It is excellent all the
way.
There is a Mexican number for

the opening, which disclosed several

surprises because of the novelties

the team has worked out. Girlie

executes a tiny step around the

brim of .Senia's sombrero when he
tosses it to the floor. A bit later,

Senia, dr.TggIng his cape across the
stage, carries Girlie with It, she

tho w liile doing a similar mincing
step. The number then turned to

toe work. Girlie's heeled shoes being
fashioned for thai. All in all, the

number is a routine of originality

Seniji was on for a single that

contaified skillful hocklnt' while
Girlie also had a short specialty on
her toes togged out In Chinese cos-

tume which had a pantalette effect.

The finale went Into full st.age, the
setting being Russian. Senia por-

trayed a bashful lover as a prelude
to animated high Jinks of Russian
dancing by both. Girlie's hock step-

ping (»n her toes took the team off

to splendid returns.

The act is tig time. A girl leader

(violinist) is carried, soloing during
a change. Girlie has lost none of

her cleverness and grace. In fact,

she appears to be at the top of a
dancing career. Jbee.

BRONSON and RENEE
Comedy and Songs

^

12 Mins.; One
23d St.

Bronson is unquestionably a light

comedian with a tin lough knowl-
edge of laughs and how to draw
them, although no record of him can
bn found on Variety's flies. Miss
Renee is a i)retty. If somewhat
plump, gial with dark, bobbed hair.

The turn opens with Miss Renee at

the pi.ino .njid her partner Interrupt-

ing lier for a few minutes of cross-

fire rep.artee

Bronson .iffciMs no <-onilc make-up
or mugging. dei)cndlng on straight

gags proi>erIy delivered. Both he
and his partner li.-ive fair singing
voices. A new "gold-digger" num-
ber features tho routine, with a
clever piece of business woven Into

it. A doul)le vocal selection serves
as tlie getaway.
A bright little turn for the middle

of the average smaH-time Show, and
one with possibilities for something
bigger with time .-iiid routine fixing

PALACE
The Palace bill this week is ben', y

with "named" and talent, and takes
its plai:o witli the great shows thit
have liecn assembled at the hoa^^e
or the past three wcidis.
The booker has set himself S(imc-

Ihiiig to shoot at, however, in this
week's bill, for It Is doulnful th.it

so ini|)c]«lng an array at "names"
and licadllners could l)e crowded
Into one house during the regular
season or av.iilalilo. Tv. i of th»
.n'ls are f i oni musical c.inicily,

.liimcs li.irton and l"o . and Hard
and I'carl (.\cw Acl.**, i.inl anoliicr,
KIsie Janis, roci-ntly rfturneil to
\ .udcville fioni iitr own i-oncert
troupe.
As a result of tlie preponderance

of "names" the banner «.is removed
from the lobby and .ill ouifride liill-

Ing dispensed with after the inan-
ageiiu'tit had despaired of satisfy-
ing the demands of all three turns.
On (ho inside of the house the trio
ran a <iead heat each one tying the
show up. Barton with his Inimit-
able "drunk" and versatile dancing
closing the first half. Miss Janis
opening after Intermission, and
Hard and Pearl In a mighty tough
assignment next to shut, getting on
the rostrum at 10:52 and leaving
them clamoring at 11:07.

Barton's act ran 30 minutes of
riotous low comedy and la hoof.
He H a graduate of burlesque vl.a
musical comedy to vaudeville be-
tween seasons and he shows his
schooling. Hl« dancing Is the last
word In legmanla versatility and
assures him bullseycs with each bit
of stepping. He pitched a double
header.
The first half honors however

were pretty evenly distributed with
Miriam Kattlsta and Master Charles
Katon (New Acts), the kid Shake-
spearian artists In the balcony scene

(Continued on page 32)

WEYTHE and WYNN
Songs; Dance; Musio
15 Mins.; One
Mixed double open with a pop

song. Girl solo's "Mamma Love's
Papa," -following with dance, to

which he sings an off-stage accom-
paniment through a megaphone.
She changes while he solo's an

Irish comedy song, doing well with
It. She rejoins him In feathery,
abbreviated costume for a gag or
two, followed by double pop song
with patter version.
For an encore he plays a mean

harmonica, getting hot blues, to
which she steps a bit. He handles
harmonica and banjo simulta-
neously, the girl singing snatches
of the melodies. It made a strong
finish.

The act runs too long at present,
spreading out thinly after the first

two solos, until the encore number.
The talk, what little there Is, doesn't

mean anything. They are doing too
much In an attempt at versatility.

With the draggy bits eliminated
they will be a strong No. 2 for the
best of the bills.

Did unusually well here In the
early spot. Con.

WILLS and ROBINS
Talk, Songs, Musical
15 Mins.; One
5th Ave.

Straight .mil comic male combina-
tion. Comedian adopts eccentric

make-up .akin to bucolic sartorl.illy,

with .T. mincing, exagger.atcd eff-iml-

nate gait and a style of "mugging"
through the medium of the "glims"
that fetched returns from some
quarters. The stralglit Is sufficient,

but not extraordin.-iry.

The talk has a tendency to the
punish, and, accordingly, not effec-

tive as It might be. The talk In-

cludes some familiars like "I'll hit

you In the synagogue— I me.an the
temple." The straight solos In bass
voice, the comedian doing a comedy
ditty.

A fife and battered trombone are
brought into service for the getaway.
The team is satlsfartory for the
grade, but could use material to ad-
vantage. The comedian particularly
has possibilities with proper train-
ing. Abel.

(^)EDDIE WHITE and CO
Songs and Piano
16 Mins.; One
American Roof.
Kddio White ha« ployed .iroiiiiil

I lit not yet noticed as a new .net.

Herman Wiener at the piano, ac-

cumii.iiijing only.

White is a lanky youth looking no
ii.oie lli.-iii 20. His fiip ilelivery .n

tlie gai^cing pets to 'em. While ia

«iirr of him.'elf and sells Ids stulT to

le-t •.<l\.i!.t,'iRe. accordirgiy.

II' ,]!,( ?. |).,p dlttir.^; al.so ,1 couple
if restr.i t'd numbers. The talk is

CI rt.-ijn. '.t a bit reminiscent. That
d( pailnient could stand improve-
ment. Wliite's progress into tuft

crimpany d'pends chiefly on his nia-

•ei;ri\ Ih J.s •'70 .'iV;il!fy !o han-
dle .:. Abel.

MASON-DIXON ORCHESTRA
26 Mins.; Full Stage
Orpheum, New Orleans.
Eleven clean-cut appearing young

fellows comprise this organization,
one of the latest addcndas to the
huge list of bands already playing
In vaudeville. Bill Moore is leader
of the band, also playing the saxo-
phone In tho various numbers.
The boys are garl^d In tuxedos

and the entire routine calls for no
changes of any sort nor aro props
brought Into play with a view to
varying tho monotony.
The selections run to the popular

and are played after tho conven-
tional form minus any high light

noted. There Is no apparent musl
clanly magiietiMii Individually' or
otherwise.
Just a bund. O. M. Samuel.

HANK, MATILDA and HIRAM
Roller Skating and Comedy
9 Mins.; Full Stage
23rd St. (April 14)

Tills tryout di)e-.n't s'and a pr.'i,-.' i

even wi'li fixing." iwi, men, drtS^VT
a.s "hicks," offer, ;i particularly or
(Unary ro^iilne of roller sk.'iling.

Their idea of eouieily val.ie>.

seems to tie in f.iliing awkwardly ti

the .'ta^f. .\'i);hli.g iiius'iu) Irt * c

\\3\ of .•!•llll^ I-, ^:lf"v^n.

FIVE JOLLY CORKS
Veteran Minstrels
19 Mins.; Full Stag* (Special)

Five old time minstrels In an old
first part routine without cork, all

In evening clothes, with the two end
men wearing the minstrel swallow
tails and wide wing collars.

Al Kdwards, Interlocutor, does the
announcing, stepping Into * "one "

before a special drop to explain the
turn. The drop carries the names of
the principals. After the act goes
to full stage a back drop is disclosed
which also carries billing.

The act plays so smoothly It Is

possible it has been playing con-
secutively out of New York. Kacli
of the specialists Is capable.
Thev ronsist of Eddie Horan In

a "laughing song" and later a "cano
dance" which h» originated, also an
Imitation of George Primrose danc-
ing an "essence"; Tom English ties

it up with a triple time tamborino
solo; George Cunningham takes the
individual hit In an acrobatic dance
that will stand comparison with any
of the young "akros" now before
the public, and Al Edwards clicks
witli a cornet solo straight and
muted.

It is an entertaining turn from
curtain to curtain. The talents of
tho old-timers coupled with tho
sure firo sentimental appeal will

make It a big applause getter on
any vaudeville program. They
opened after Intermission here.

Co/t.

MORGAN and SHELDON
Talk and Songs
15 Mins.; One (Special)
58th St.

A mixed team with the uuial line

of flirtation conversational stuff and
tho woman registering on the vocai- -

izing, also carrying the comedy bur-
dens.
The chatter pivots around the

mistaken Identity angle. The girl, a
widow, mistakes the radio salesman
for the insurance man. It breaks
Just as well for her since she g.ir-

ners another meal ticket before the •

finale. The idea of the skit isn't

half as l>ad as Its dialog. Brighter
chatter could work It Into a wow.
Miss Morgan's robust contralto

and her eccentric comedy bits are

Its sole redeeming fe.-itures rrl' hough
Sheldon makes an e,\c<;l>nt feeder

for his partner.
Desplt.! Its shortromings. Hie ma-

teri.il got over witli tlie <iowd here.

Tli.it doesn't mean mueh, sin'v prac
lic.illy everyllilng ;TO'-'i witli tlieiiK

LEATRICE WARREN
Talk, Sinaing and Dancing
12 Mins.; One

AlllioiJMli carded as a sln>;'.e. this

IS a two act, Miss Warren wnrKii.i;

with a m.ilc midget. Tliere s rros.s-

lire t:iIU. .'Hiaiie of it llic f:itni!l.ir :ii|>-

L.nid I'ld wife quarrel s-tiiff ihri*
.

iiev< r ini'-.sef. The other inateii.Tl

hoidv ,1 good average of l^iiigli-. .Miv?,

Warren dances competently and
rtTTr-r .T nr :i

—cn rlwhee l . lUAti It.md la

I lie talk <). K.
'I'lio presence of a mldp' t in a

mixed two a<'t of this type gives

It 11 touch of nov'.'lty tli.at lielpu.

Ac-i m^'asiireji'ui) as n. gf'i'd .feiit>^t
"

'

:or jmhi bills. JS':'l.
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (APRIL 21)
IN VAlTDBVlr.f.B THEATHK3

<A1I hOMM ofeo for Che we«k witb Moodajr matinee, when not otherwlM Indicated.)

Tb« bllla below art grouped In divUlons. according to booking oSlcea aupplled from.

Tha manner la wblcb theaa bllla ara printed doea not denote tbe relative Importanca
of acta Dor tbeir program poaitloni.

Aa aateriak (•) before nam* denotes act la doing new turn, or reappearing after
aba>'nca from vaudeville, or appearing In city wbtre listed for tbe drat time.

KEITH CIBCUIT
>KW %OKK ( ITV

Kritli'H I'lilace
Jullali Kll iti^i.-

r.uth r.uiM
WpIU Vlrninli * W
Julius Tjiin*»r(

(Othcra t.) mil

Keltlt'H Illpp'dromv

S'.in IC^iVan luffli Co
Uardi-a Prycr Co
llac San.uoln
i^ing<?r.s MidKc^v
Jerry & tiiil.^

Clevel^iiul I;: f'j

A IJobb.r.l
WurlA I'.trri

('Jlif to P.'

I

Kritir^ Ki\<T«lda

}Iji'ii-* K-'i^ipii
.iT'k O^t.-nnifi
Kraneo.s KMiint-dy
4'l3yt(ni A- Kdwardn
Toddy < Inire lliiid

IVrl Kellori ( \.

(Thr.L- III lU: 1

Keilli''< Alhumhra
H CInrI: H.ind
Kunnw.iy 4

lloajrd Kyi*,' (. y

I'lxie 4

Willie Roi:.l

(Utli. ra to 111.)

Keilir^i Ro/al
Eva Slilri--y

.sh-^Iii T'-rry
Kalht-nne M'jcri^'

rAK KIKKAW \V
C'olumhim
ild halC

lillly Ulaaun
(Others to Ii;,.

UROOKI.VN
Kelth'M lliiNliwirk

I'l'll Spe,'.:
^'rleii'l In N --.I

MerriH K I'ltiipi*;'!

Mtaeuhu.-i
King & li :>'.,

t'or.sleu ,V- ^-''l.

Orlffin Tw'ini
(Two to ftlli

Krltli'n Orpliriim

n'chcr S.- \V\n>lh»ni
Walters .\L- W niter.-

Marcelif * .'leal

t'laudLi t'olenmn
Hronson (t- Kvpr.*t
UancinK K'-nn-Mlyj
Olefin (S: Kirhurd^
(Two to till)

Krith'a Cirrrnpoiiit

2d half (17-;a)
Larimer & llu'l- u;
C'aJlali.iii & li;,.-,a

Mel Klep
(tithera I.. !l; 1

r-it half ci :-:ii

Hnhnn. «. o Mai,ey
mil Oooley
(Others t.) r,i-.

,

2d half (Jl JTi

Carpos itros

JAMKS- — lIKl.I.i;

KELSO and DeMONDE
ill "KKKr KOOI," at

tfiirrick, rhiliulelphlak

ClK-nn & .T- fi':;ni

Jael. n-'Ttfv
I>ahiiy M.ir'*
Kelly (t ll'lnir^^Iium
(Tivi) to mil
Mov>' Itroudway

Rull. Itovf
Will .s K. Ill r J
(Othi: i t,. till!

Mom" iollwum
Meliiiy & Ardrie
(Olhrs tn mil

:i4 hair
Cus rihviird.-i Rev
(Others to fill)

Kelth'a JrlTenion

Stncliiir A (;,\si«er

Los (Wilis
(Oth-rs ti. mil

:,\ half
Fi>.her & (minors
(•Rorl;e & Johnion
Roe Reeves
(CHh ri t,> fi:i>

Keith's I'urUimm
Breilbiir*
Mller (Jirla

(Others lu fi"i

lid halt
Rohey & Uiuld
(Other.! to Hill

Moiis' FninVlin

Gen'- M'lri^an
Roliey <;• tli.uld

(Others to lilU
;:.| half

A & V .siedni-iri

(Others III Mill

Moas' Regent
r.oe Re.-veS
(Others to fiHi

•Jd half
Sinehiir & i;.i-ip-r

OR'nii" * .lohn^on
(Othrs to till I

Nosh' lluraiUon
Hilly III ..son

(Others t.i 1111)

J'l h.lK
I.".l Ciellii

RednuiiHi ."i \'.'.-i;j

Craf I < & 11 il-v
(Other.-, to till)

Keltli's I'mnprrt
id halt (17 JO)

Nelson's K it lai.d
Inez Hai.ley
Wllli-ims .t V.'oifus
Radio I'uii

(Two If. tin I

1st half c:!-^;:!
Rooiiey & He hi He.
(Others t.. All)

Id half (24-:7)
Ii'nhaiii 4 OMal'.ey
Rooney & Heiil Kei
(Others to fill •

MoHH* llalhtisli
Joe Howards l*.ev

Mel Klee
4 Adionaa
(Others to fiil.

Moss' Rlrvm
Fisher & tliliaore
Gnmez 11

(Others to fiii'

id half
Brcitbart
(Dthers to riit

ALBANY, N. If.

I*rootor'a
Louis t<tciiie

Jarvis **fr Har; i.-i i.l

Wcstoeer W Ship
Hrady St Muhotiey
Youth

id h.ilf

r.otlie Athert.n
A A M Havel
H»van Sl riii •-

(Two to till I

AI.I.KNTOWN, r\
Able O. It.

Inex Haliley
Alice I.alce ' 'o

Murray & Al'.ea

(Two to mil
id half

li'iird & Wh
.Sheely lIu'i

(Two '. I 111

Smith bi,/* Hand

UATON ROlCb
( olunibiH

Ciiirev'p.irt f.i.1;')

1st half
Rofide & I'i.meis
I'hilbne & He\. lU
Smith * .'<ti.inii

Waller Weema
Earl & Kial H-v

IIIM.IIiMTOV
llinglinniton

rraiH-i.s & l>ut> d
I'BK'i;..
I'rollteerins
l*oss .ton"s Cii

W^-ber & l><^.-.
l:;vii lay

ill ha,;
Walsh Sis
Lillian Conne (•>

.larvi.H Ai II an .-ell

Hiiy 1. a Teal!
Ki'.'i I'ay
(i.me tu Ii;i»

niRMi><iii\M
I..vrlr

(.Mlaiila Mil.; i

lit ha:!
J & \ J an
Ji-aiielle I'iii'iU

Nevins A tiiirdnn
Swor iV 1

' inrny
Hiisiii- - i;;.-s^..;i.

ROSTOV
n. I'. Keith's

N'.ince ( . \..: I (•,>

H-l. H-.-me * Hind
»lr & .Mr- .1 H.urv
Ml I.-I'.ili .<• Ciraii;,
I.oel.elt >V I'.ixe
.Tog Itiou n iii;

I'lenilnir Sis
Moure \ .^rlu,,.l

11 U.-.-ts *. Iv.nie r

Itestoii
4 Ortor:s
l''arnell & I-'iiii-er.ee

T^ov'berK-i A -^' i r>

Harry H i,i .

(One to (iij •

^torilon'i* 4il> inpitt
(*ii-iil la y S'l, I

JiI-*Iv,i r%^-na
AUt-h A; ilr.Oi;^
RubeTlHe
Arthur WInt-i iw
I^hiLuwa Hriis

Oordon's Olxmpia
(Wash.n-ti.i, SI )

Officer Ilyinan
Cool: A R>.:,.eer«
4 Horsemon
The l.eOrohs
Lady Alice l\t»

tlNflNNATI
B. F. Kelth'a

3 Whirlwinds
MTarlane ,4 Palace
I'avia * l>arnea
t'lo Lewis I'o

Kene I'.iib. ris Orch
i> u ir.'

Yong Wan^ Co
I'liliii-e

Little I'lpilaK Co
Klhel Hopli.iiM
I.ali" & H.irper
."^in Dull); IS
,Iue Ti.v\ le

O'Hriel. 6

I'rilliitu i; Wal-^on

(I.ARKSItl K(i

It ibinsoii-tiniDd

Mb'-rf.- Ii|.;,-a

Ariii^lr UK AI i'lu IPs
IMllh :'l--til.er Co
(Two to fill I

id hair
Chev.iii-r llii.i

I'.it Ah. -aril

\'>inii> .^hiippe
Hardy S'lnul ii ('

Cae.-.ir Ilik'oli

ll.r.\ KI.AM)
I'll 111re

K.in H.ilper ii

HeMarii.s l ,,

Irvincr & WiM'ie
Hint Millii.iu
Klelr Itro,
3 l.eril.n-

rietri.
We'oii i ll.ili.er

lilppoilronit*
Kimball Co.eap. Co
H Herry A Sims
Mavourneeii
Snoiv A Narii.e
E Oold'n & Card

lO.ITIi St.
H.ndova
larleloii .<: Jlelli IV

Jane I liflon ( 'o

Henry Itepa: I 'o

Masmt & Iiixoii Cir

Wtston ^; Elaiiie

DAYTON
n. F. Kritii's

.«heldo>i rare <i H
Lthel MiDoiuius-h

CHAS. BARTLING and CO.
The Heart of a Clown
Headlining en Pantagea Clrenit.

-at I

NOLAN LEARY
in

ll IIRI.KN KI'^ITH JOHNSTONE
"YES MEANS NO"

rrorliir's I !.-.tii St.
id Imt (i:-.:i))

N iveile Hriis
r.iliy M'lr III

I.l,iel. ti: lSr^'n

C itli'T-, t.j nil)

Isl h.ilf (Jl-i-l)
KrifIs .<• I.aMont
(Olh-rs to il'.l;

I'riM-tor's r.KtIi SI.

•:,i I ,>;f (i:-io.
T':\ :• I ;.

p. ll H I>

Ullii.l.i ^ I'.roaliell

W ihl-il. •

I rintiiii ,v r.iitir. >y

I If. W; Si Ii if'ce

(1 111-' to till I

1-1 hiir (ji-:(i
Rlivi I l.'iy ll

Krafts It l.aMont
(( Ithei- . to till )

id half (i)-i7>
.Sl..'l!y /<; Hell HuV
(. il.er.J I'l mil

I'roctor's .Mil Ave.
id ii.iir (i7-i0»

liiyden H'har A It

Jlalnti Marii-

I'.ow I illoca
M<tr<ii> .>!: Mii'it

(I'l-i r.-iA-arils Rev
(' Ml fill!

IM ll iif lit Ml
rtiinlon (4 Uica
Hull l.aSalle ( o

l.ula MeConneli
V * K .-!l irlnii

WilI.e Creagor
(lire ta fill I

SI half C'l-iTl
MiKiy * Ardine
^itthera tu till)

i'mrl4>r'* S.Yrd Kl.

id lii.f (17-iO>
r IT lies Hnis
.leaniie (ierinai n.

'

.Stralfi.rd 4

I'.i.s- * Tliiirii?

(Two lo till I

lat III If cl-';'. I

Sylvia L'ly ai Co
Lew |ls-a',;inii

(Othc.-j ij iiiii

.AMfTKROAM, N.Y.

Riulto
Lyd.l &. Itevadi
Menu t fi ( 'itlin
McWaters \- Tysc-
(Two t.i dill

id half
filllelle .t Ki: I

John O'Hrieii
McCoiii \- Ui;-y
I.yteli & l-'ar.i.

(One 1,1 mil

ASIll RY I'tRK
llroadway

He- ..., a \. .in
Miitil I M I

Uli'- '• ' ' I

ill ill If

Owvi'i * I Inn a

( iiliiTs I'l ill: •

ATI.ANT V

l.)rl<-

(Rini.ili«tlal'i ,;i:itl

I'.l. Ii ilf

Keni',- ,V- Wh:t»
Rudell K: lluiiixan
Hurxlara I ni'i-i

J HiiiliceH < 11

Hvjrd W'fred A It

AIRI Its

.leftiTMiii

lieliMs ('ireus
Mah-I H'.iriiei

Vil Harris i-.i

MeCii.il ft Ueil.y
<One to hill

id h.ilf

H Naurutt A H.-s
I'nily * M-.

Hanii i!t Xlalua
Ainbitlot. 4

(One to Ii'! 1

ISAI.rMtOKK
Miir.i liiiiil

M'ro-. M'\ .,• & R
A lie" < !. .iitle'.d

llasi II

Claudius .'; .Srlr.et
till- Il.ipi.lln-,

t.cji e I il'.Ju

The Impnnts
Hurst & V,>i{l

Matllsoii Cf. ,
!:.•

(Tw,> lu 111! 1

MR(K RTO\
SI rami

J *, \ liilliir:

i^aiKps.il. At li,ii!:».as

J C Morton Co
The ^'lllulltee^i

(One to mil
id half

Charlotte T.ansri-ig

Tom Smith Ci
(Three to fillt

Bl FFAI.O
shen'n

Juijgl-land
Mood., & Hunean
Anger K- I'aeUer
I>uci de K'rekjarlo
iMcInlyre & Healh
Healy '"i Cross
Herli. & S.i.vn

< AMIUN. N. J.

Tower's
Se'.li h!!.. M ar'r-'-i

H'-nrv .Sullivan
M.irliiii Miirr,i> c'o

K'-rr, H: M ii-i-.-

\ eneli 111 '.

id lialf

Roy »l l!a.>e(i> .,-•=,

Kenni tly i- 1 >a\ .1

C Vineeiil l.'u

Kim City 4

HuUi'iaiai, l.fa

(ANTON. O.

I. ymini
r.'ii in A li'r':.--.n

The- ,t I ri-dl: Oir'.s

Va'.eii: !•• V,i\
T.uitfi. .-lii,.--i

C'-l.-itillt; C.I lliplieli J

(.YRR'NIIAI.F, P\.
Irwin

.Tule.^ l'ii--rsl

N,.;' MeU,„|...-
SpriPRI iiii,' Rev
( I'hree („ fill.

i<l half
L.ir.;; ,V Vuli.

(1 I'h-'!-. '.1 mi '

tll\RI.'^TN, W.V.
Ki*arse

fl. iVll . • lliiii.

I'll .Ml. -an.
Vainly .-•liapi.e

H.iril.i .s i.'il ,v i'"

Caesar r.iv,.;.

id hi'f
AlOen's iMii;-,

Ar lis; •
. i.t. I'l;

.
-,-

FAT .«abine
Fred Ardath Co
V llaniiafiird Cu

id hulf
Ford X-Prlee
Lyle & V'irgii.a
Ii'/anU Huii'.cr Co
Jiie Ilarey
Ke-r S: We.»toi

OFTROIT
Temple

Juggling Nelsons
l^iura (,>rinsbe-» Co
Stars of l''uture

Hooley A Morion
Lucas & Inez
Yvelic & Orch
Al Herman
F J Syd.iey Co

B Ilenshaw tc Enc
Hugan A Itayiiiond
R A K Dean
Bordner A Uoyar

OEBMANT'.N, PA.
Orphrum

Hap Ilaiuird A II
Wlllard
Perrone A Oliver
Ross A Kdwurda
Powell 6

id half
Jackson Troupe
Williams & Taylor
Hert Levey
Ashley * Uornejr
Marry Ma
UBAND BAI'IDS

Kmprraa
Siilenilld & I'arlncr
Murduck Mayo A M
Arthur DeVoy Co
Yvette llugel Co
Paul Spccht'B Orch
Yorke & Lord
Margie Clifton

2d half
Mualcal Johnstoni
Marcelle
Anderson A Rurt
Pearaon N'port A F
Uarclnetli Hros

JEBSKY ( IT¥

Hale
Id half (lT-?0)

Gordon A I'.iia

Mcllnda A Dade
Tom Lewis Co
Chaa King i:u

Wells Virginia A W
Cius I'owier Co

1st half Cl-i.ll
Carpos Hro.s
Chain A Archer
Trixle Friganr.a
Skelly A Heit Rev
(Two to fill I

2d half (iter;

3 Fleming Sis
Lulu McConn.ll
(Others to tllli

M
E
R
C
E
D

ERCEDES
NTERTATN.^

ECORD
ROWDS
VERY
AY
VERY ONI'-.

["XTISFII-:!)

PLAYING KEITH
CIRCUIT EXCLUSIVELY

niRF.CTION

ALF T. WILTON

CBKKNSBl RC -

htraiid
Dorothy Harnett 3

l-'rank Richardson
King's Meliid>'land
(Two to mil

id half
Morgan Wooley Co
Lorraine S'nnders
(Three to Hll)

II.\MII.TON. f.VN.
I..vrlc

Juggleland
Duval A Syinonds
Edith Clasper I'o

Cupid's Closeups
Tom Liavies 3

H.%RRISBIRG
Mttjeatic

Malinda A Dude
James Oildea Co
M'tiood A I. Inzer Co
Moonbeam Co
((.ine to nil)

id halt
Blossom Heath Co
(Others to niD

nAvi:Riiii.i.
<'olonial
id half

H'linger A Reynolds
Dixon A OBrien
Foley A LaTour
Adams A Th'psons
(One to fiUi

nAZEl.TON, TA.
Feelej'a

Annette Dare

JOHNST»>\VN,
Mujestie

PA

Lutes Hr,
Heck A Harry
Indoor Sports
Kellam A Oluire
Pep GranailiiK Co

id half
Van Arniins .Mii'str

rANfASTER. PA.
ColonialJAM Moore

Jack La Vere
Joe Fejer orcli
(Two to fill),

2d hall'

G Ayer & liro
Musical Hunt, rs
Smith A Allruiii
II Downing i.'o

(One to mil

I.AURKN* F
Empire

Feema's ^tarnets
Leyland A ,snaiiiion
Waco 4
Owens C.iiiipb, ;; Co
(One to fill)

2d half
Jerome A Kvclyn
Claude A Marlon
B Mascots
(Two to nil)

LEWIS'BOX, ME,
Masir llnll

l.st half
Kennedy & Kraa.er
Billy Hallen
Tuscano Ilroa

id halt
Fainil.v I^ord
Herbert A Nee!,-y
Oonzell White Rev
(Two to llll>

HANniE^STEB
Pulitce

Jerome A Kv, lyn
Claude A Marion
Alice In Toyl.ind
(Two to nil)

2d half
Lpylnnd A Shannon
Kciiert A Francis
Alice 111 Toy land
(Two to fllK

M'KEFSrORT, PA,
Hippodrome

2d half
Frank Richardson
Kllig'a Melodylaiid
(Three to fill)

MOBILE
Lyrtr

(.N'.w Orleaii'i spl'i)

lat half
r.ose Ellis A R
Chaa F Seinuti
Ceo Alexander Co
Adams A Grifflln
Road to Vaudeville

MONTUOMERY
(tmnd
2d lialf

Hanson A Iturti.iis

Fulton A yuinetlc
Rich Hayes
Norwood ^' Hall
Maryland Singers

IIONTUEAL
Imperlnl

(Sunday opeiiing)
Dooley A Sales
4 Iiiamonds
U S Jai-.z Hand
CharrlSKle A Di^ey
Margaret I'adula
Seeiia A Dean

I'rlneea*
(.Sunday opening)
Raymond Wilbert
Freda A Anthony
Misa Juliet
Jack ClifTord
Florence Walton Co
Harry Watson Jr
Davis A I'elii;

MT. VKRNON. N.Y.
Proctor's

:d half (I7-iO)
Magna Dancers
Dotson
R Hughes & I-nm
Owen McGivney
Besser & Irwin
The Wager

l.st half (il-ili)

W A (; Ahearn
CIUs Edwanls Rev
(Others to mil

2d halt (21-iT)
Chain A Archer
Trlxie Frigan/.a
Willie Creagor Co
(Others to mil

NOHFOI.K
Aeademr

(Richmond split)
1st halt

Mae Francis
Minstrel Monarchs
Medley A Dupree
Lura Bennett Cu
(Oae to nil)

NOBRIST'N. PA.
(fUTirk
2d half

Henry Sullivan
Creedon A Da\n
Venetian 5

(Two to mil

OTTAWA, < AN.
Franklin

Amy Dean
Anthon.v
Coogan A Ciisev
Hall Urmliile A D
.Shriner A F'sim'ns
Caaons A Cane

P-YTEB-SON. N. J.

RIaJesllr
!d half (l7-iO)

Casaon Bros & M
H Stout A Fielder
Lillian Gonne
Roy La Pearl
Half Soled A It

P.YYVTrC'KKT. R.I.

Stnle
Georgia Howaid
McClcUan Co
Eckert A FranciM
(Two to nil)

2d half
Campbell A Ktll'er

Mercedes
Stanley Chapman
The Wnderbiltb
(One to nil)

rHlLAUElJ'HlA
n, F, Keith's

Lulu FaulUi.uT
Dave Roth
Gullfoyle A Lang
Wilton Sib
Fortunello A C lino

Sybil Vane
Leviathan Band
Moran A Mack
Van Cello A Mary

Alhambm
Prof NaUao I'o

Reynolds A White
Scanlon Dennos >t S
Hong Kong Follies

2d half
Marvel
Furman A Evan
Loney Haskell
I'etrograd F.m
(One to fill!

AHegheny
Hill A Qulnneli
Ardelle Cleaves
Petrograd Enl
Hal Nleman
Geo N Brown Co

2d half
Scanlon Peiinns * P

Ross A Edwards

JOE LAURIE, Jr.

D.rrrtion MAX HABT

NAN'TItOKF. PA.

fitale

Irfing A Volk
(Others to 1111

1

id half
Jules Fuerst
Nell McKlnley
Lawbreakers
(Two to nil)

KASnvil.I.E
.Prlnreas

(Same 1st hnir bill

plays Chattanooga
2d half I

Art Impressions
Cahill & Ilninaiiie
Ferry Coi wev
Newell & .Most
Bway Hits A Hits

Twelve O'CLOCK
*" At Night

I

A Ballad That Mits Home
.

Bi'^aUTlFUl
Oarc^-^^ Tune

Fox -Thot

•.f

'.£
aOCR YCLLtN6 BtJRNSTElNINC'.V
1595 BRO/wSBaii: 1- Nt'V •«OBi< CITV u

'»*;

i:\sjov. PA.
Able ». II.

niy--< .« Si 1;

I'ord .M- v\ hiaton
Shelly lliil»;reia (t D
(•|'i\.i 111 iill)

i.l I; li;

Iiid Haul, y
Alice l,;il.e C.i

Murray i'z Ati.'n

(I'.vo to Ml )

FM.MIRY. N. Y.

Mujestir
Del,runs Dao
Charlie (l.rar.i

Le.ssiiii fi.i- Wives
Clevvi'ml ,>i |l,i« Ii.-;

l.el'.a \\ liiie K.. v

2,1 half

Dur.. ill ii- Mi'Ken?.ie
."Man Tra. i-lir." Co
.Mrs \'n{elitlllo Co
V:ii llarvi, i 'n

J i A .\'
' lu-r

Bob & Peggy Valentine

"Artistic Hokum"

I I • .. la.

( MISTER. I'A.

.\ili;enirnt

11)111 I hee Tti.

Mall.l' *! C.a,.-

Ilirliy A KI,.-<
lliliv House I'll

Will .1 W.iiii
Thea .\.li.i

ill hi'f
rr.i'. itii'i.it^- C'j

ERIE. PA.
t ol.Hilal

Teias Ciiiiiedy 4

Mollie I'liiii-i i'o

.sign.ir l*',s.oe

Bryan <w: r.io.l rul.
I'.ilriciiia

Ui'.llla .l:.i>'>

Fill, Hi\i i:

Emiiire

Klliiitt R- l.aTour
Tad Wele|,,,r » Urih
(Two to lill)

id half
Belt Mil rase Co
Abbott A- \Vhlte
Siiriiigliine Rev
(Two to 1,11 I

IIOI.VOKK, M AS.S.

\ ielnr.v
Brown it l.;ivell9

(Tuo 1,1 1,,,,

IXi. IIRAX 11,

Main St,

il o n I a 1 1 .a

Duyer iS.- Onin
(Three to lUii

:d half

Ileras ,M: Wills
(Otle-rs to nil I

N..I.

n ,\rlint;tiin Co
Hrrn .< En«:ish
(Tlir.-e t>. lill)

INUIANAPOI.IS
II. F. lieilli'a

i Ge.-iis
II * C. l:ilse.orth
Laura I'lerimnt Co
I'l, ssler ,1- Kl.alss
n.i.%,.; r.-a.o'k n.-

Van X- s,li.-."i k
I'laiui s ,\; rr;uil-.

.IA« KSONVII.M!
.tprade

"Ihe UotOires
.lall.s & 1 ll,i|.lo.T

Hyiiian ,V Mann
Murray Hi-neef.
H i.:o.\ii cj

LOI l.'«»lli,E

Mary .\iidrrsoii

e\ -ne T'oll|,e
llaynes ,!; iifci;

.\rnaut Urns
\elii*.-l fjouiil

Jean Ciaiii-s-- c-
Cansinn.s ,< sriiana

LOW III.. M \»-i.

li. I. Keith's

Mi.<s l-i-ia
4 Ruliiiil S-s
Me»hiin .< .\e . i.an

aujie

ill liair

Ijowery ,< I.aiav
Tracey & McBride
Sill I..-IMS
Hai JuMu Tra
(One to llli

NEWARK, N. J.

I*roetor's
Wilii;ili;s A- Ueene
B Itinic ,\.- Wniiib'Ci'
(Other., Ill mil

NEW REIIIORO
Olympic

r.lllli,'er ,i;- lleym,:
r l.alislii;^ Co
I'aiiiilv i-'ord

.1 C: I'lMiiK'li

'i'he Sle|i|iers

ill l;aii

J & V liillii r'

S;iiniison K- DiiiiB
The \oUli.ieirs
Jos-iiliine Alinirii
(On.- to till I

ds

Ed I...U

I low r..>

Kiiiir .<

I y
il^

l.YNV, yi Xi'S.

OlympiM
DIX HI ,

Tom .Sn

Adams
(1 1". (.1 f

I I liri.

i;ll .V I

i- I'h'i

11.1)

Lee A Cranston
Fern A Marie
Hong Kong Follies

Broadway
Cook A Valdare
Bert Levi y
Lang A O'.Neal
The Enchanters

id half
Rubini A Rosa
Mack A \'elmar
Eddie Miller
Hackett D'mar Rev

Croaa Ke,va
Great Johnson
Green A Parker
Carlisle A Ijinia!
Rim City 4

Uackett Ii'iiiar I'.ev

2d half
Prof Nakae Co
C'lark Morrel
Marlon Murray Co
Morris A Shaw
Powell 6

F/arle
G T.ameys
Uomc & Dunn
Paul Iiecker Co
Shone A Squire;,
Roye A Maye
Ho.vard A Lind
J B H>'nier Co
Harry Hreen
Hummel's Band

Cilobe
Sultan
Meehan A Irwin
Jack I-ienneily
O'Brien A Jos'pliine
Land of Tango
f Ir.ace Ha.\ es
rhilsfin Duncan ^ J
Clark A troshy
Caul Sis

(tmnd O. 11,

J * J Cilison
Williams .M- Taylor
Mack .M Velmar
I.oney Ha.sUell
Night ill .Spain

ill lialf

Hill A fjuinnell
Green ^r Parker
rcrroiie ,V Oliver
l.ang ,t (iN'eal
The Enchanters

Ke.Tstone

.Tacksiiii Troojie
Clark Morrill
Lee & Cianston
Win Ebba
Billy Dal- Co

id half
Hap Haiard K .M
Hal .NiemanTAD Ward

HKRIIERT JOSEPH

'

ASHLEY-DORNEY and CO
IIUJUKS g, MANWAKINft. Rens.

( KNEW ::r( n>u
Mate

Ward ^ !!;..

(Ol hem to 1.11 I

NEW 4IKI.|;\NS

4 resreni

(.Moll,!.. S|.i •

1

)si linir
Fleiilier
I.eon K Il.l« 11

I'rild II., 1 oa („
Hull .^'hng Co
.Millai K- I/.

r ford .Si Hril'rick
Tiicl.i r ,< i.:,na

Nixon
Marri' l

Kennedy Ji- I la vii?

\'al. rie I; ri{ere Co
CreedoTi .v llavi.
Boh. nil. I- Life

"ll half
J A J Gllivon
Coolt A- Viil.Lire
Ilarni'/ (.ilmoi i o
.Marjli- Coaies
.Tie!;', la 'r.ar,

Waa. Penn
Furman A Evaiia
Morris A Shaw
A Tucktr A Band
(Two to nil)

2d half
Russell A Hayea
Wlllard
Qllly Jiouae CoWm Ebba
iicblcht Marloneti

piTTKBrB(;n
Paris

Cecilia I.rf>ftu«

B Fllzgibbons A L

Elaine A Marshall
Moure & Fr, ea
Mile Ivy Co

2nd hair
The Roaalrea
Janla A Cliaploir
Hymao & uann
Burray Bennett
l{ Lloyd Co

SCHNECTIDT
Prorfors

Gillette * Rita
John O'Hrien
R E Ball * Bi„

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of

AL MITCHELL
ARCADIA, PROVIDENCE, R. |.

Second Year

Manhattan Orch
H'riaon A Dakin Co
Hermlne Shone Co
Scholder Sis
Amac

Harris
Dick Ryan
Kay Spangler
Mr & Mrs A Snow
Williams A D'Laeey
Lasar A Date
Lea Gladdens

Sheridan Si|.

\'an Armlns Miiuslr
2d half

Lutes Bros
Beck A Barry
Indoor Sport-^
Kellam & (I'Dare
Pep Granadiis Co

PITTSnELU
Palare

Zardo A Noel
Stan Stanley Co
Berg A Eir.{l;.sh

Lylell & r^nt
(One to fill)

ind half
Bee Gee A (Juepee
Hall ft Dexter
McWatera X- Ty,;on
(Two to fill)

bllENANnUAU
htraiid

IJert Melrose
Abbott iiL While
The Lawhieakeri
(Two to mil

ind li;,;t

Auui'tte Dare
KlllotI * T.aTi.iT
Tad Wi l"lior's Or
(Two to 111! I

KTEIRKW li.I.E

Victoria

ind half
Morris &• Toi-. ix s
Helen Morilli
General l'..;i..o

KEITH'1^26

KELTON
(Two to nil)

id half
The HalkiiiKs
Helen Keller
Brown A l.R\elle
Cassons A Marl...

rORTI.AM>, ME.
B. F. Kelth'a

Thoa J Ryan t^'o

Inglla A W'chesier
Towa A D'Horleys
O'Donnell A Blair
Kesaler A Morgan
Watts A Hawley

POTTSVII.I.E
HIppoilrome

Russell A Hayca
Eddie Miller
Cr'ford A Hr'drlcU
Marry Me
(Two to mi)

2d half
Great Johnson
Reynolds & White
V Bergere Co
Carlisle ft Lamal
Geo N Brown Co

RALKKill
Auditorium
(Macon aplit)

1st half
C A E Oress
Jason A llarrigan
Chaa Morall Co
Walter Browcr
Shadowland

READING. PA.
Mnjentlr

Grace Ayr & Bro
MaxHeld & (iolson
Blossom Heath Ent
H DowniiiK Co
(One to mil

2d halfJAM Moore

(Two to fill)

,SVRA< I SF. -

It F Keith's

Bert Shepiiard Co
Olga Kane
Mnrga W'aUlon Co
Moss A Frye
Rogers & All-n
Benson Massimo Co
Bob Hall
Campbell's Orch

Proctor's

II Naurolt & Roya
Polly A Oi
Lillian Gonne Co
Bingham S- Mt yer*
Roy LaPcarl
Musical Spillera

2nd half

Bauch Thurston
RoiMina A Barretta
M A A Clark
Mabel Harper
B A L Walton

TAMPA, Fl,.\.

Vletory

(Sl-32)
(Same bill piayf
St 1* e t c r » burg
23-25 O r I a nde
2S-2«)

Maxie Lunelle
Frank A Barron
Latclle A Vokea
Caupolican
Steele A WiasloW

• TOLEDO
B F Kellh'*

Ford A Paice
Lyle A Virginia
Frank Hunter Ca
Joe Darcy
Kerr A Weston

Official Pentiat to the N, V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
H»S Broadway (Putnam Bldg.). Ns I

Jack La Vere
Joe Fejer (irch
(Two to nil)

Rini.MOND
l.yrir

(Norfolk split)
lat half

Mornk Sis
Joins & Itae
Cola.slanta's Hand
(Two to nii)

ROANOKE. V\.
Roanoke

(Same 1st half bill
ji lays W'nsstiin-
Salem id half)

Chony \- M,ic\'

4 Mini-rs
Yorke A Klnj;
Elloy Sis
(One to till)

id liaif

The Ernests
Hindor & Itoy
Byron & Ham
Simpson 1^: D.iiii

Buclirlllge Casey C,l

ROdlESTER
Temple

T.Ioyd Nevada Co
IfurUe ti- Durkin
Tilir llvtim Co
Ward ,« \'aii

RoBers /;• Allen
Hhaw ft Lee
11 Stmldard & Mil

SALEM. MASS.
Frill ral

.fosepliiiie Aliioros
Helbirt ,< Neelej
(;oli;:.ll White Rev
(Two tir till!

ind hair
The St'-pptrs
.1 I F'lippi ll

.1 ( Morion Co
(T«o to r.lii

SAYAN N Ml
lUJnii

I'ere.i * Marcu'rite
llnrlni- «i .l(,r !, ,,,

iiul half
Sheldon Fare & H
Ethel McDiinougll
FAT Saliine
Fred Ardath Co
P Hanneford t- C*

TORONTO
Shea's

r. A H ZiiMler
Florence Hrad.v

Eddie Carr Co
Morion A Class

Gcortes DuKraniia
Avon Com"dy 4

Ted Lorraine Co '

TRENTON, N. '•

C'npilnl
S S Mali'siic Orcb
(Oiher.i to mi)

ind half
Ward ft Hart
(Other,, to fill)

TROY, N V.

I'nirtor's

Lottie Atlerton
Gilbert ,<; Maye
A A M Havel
Mane A Ann CIsrx

Uevan ft Flint

ind half

LvJa A H.'vada

Merrit A loRlIn

Westover Wireis s

R E Hill ti llro

Fox ft Al'cli

Youth

IN ION III 1. 1. N''

ind halt |lT-:0>

Wills ft Robins
(Others 10 All'

.,

1st half (il--'

Rose ft T' erne __
(Others to nil)

ind hall (it"'
,k con>i;iyJa ..

(titli-rs 1.1 till

ITK * ^ *

( oiniilfti

Tom Matioticy
,

Lee ivids

O
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ITwo to All)
' Ind Half

a«Tine ft Phllllpi

flrace A Ed P«rli»

I

venatlle SepUt
4 Madcap*

I (Two to BID

\ WASHINGTON
B F Keith'*

a ft N Kouni
Winian" A Wolfu»
Ibach's Band
4 c«m«ron«
Q C MelviD
Strgent ft Marvin
MlH Terla

IM Kllck»
(On* to 411)

Co«a*M
Hlobo
Urams ft EvanH
Burdock A Ke« Sll

Johnny Hyraan
Will Stanton Co

WATBRTOWN N t

Seville A Phillip*

a ft B Parks
Versatile Septet

Four Madcaps
(One to All)

2nd half

Tom Mahoney
I«e Kids
I.lnie 3

(Two to nil)

t Horsemen
The LeMrohs
L>aOy Alice Pets

2nd half
Chin Cheo Toy
Ifarkcl ft Qay
KIrby ft Klalaa
Billy Dale ft Co
Will J Ward
Thea Alba

WOONSOCKST
BiJ«a

The Vanderbllts
Campbell ft Esther
Stanley Chapman
I Mascots
(One to nil)

2nd half
Homer Coshtll
Alexander ft V
UcClellan Co

TONKKKS, V. Y.

Procter's

Ind halt (17-20)
Romalne Bros
N ft O Verca
Harriet Rempel
Willie Creagor Co
(Others to nil)

1st half (21-23)
Redmond ft Wells
Crafts ft Haley
(Others to nil)

2nd half (34-26)
V ft B Stanton
(Others to nil)

,..' BEN
Speciatty Vesio^Mti

Ready to Wear

CLOTHES
1632 Broadway
At FifUetb St.

NEW TOBR CITT

WHEEIINO W V
Victoria

Carrio I.lllle

Hutton ft O'Connor
Hughes & Burke
Rou-Wyae 3
Canary Opera

2nd half

Bert Sloan
Cotton I'lokers
Ncrrit & Carlton
ICorma

WILMINGTON
Aldino

Frank Rnckless Co
Olflc'r llyinan
Cook >^ Hoaevere

YORK, FA.
Opera Heose

Mapnbeam Co
(CXbers to nil)

2nd half
Mallnda A Dade
Jas Qlldea Co
McGood I.Inzer Co
(Two to nil)

TOl'XOSTOWN
HippodromeBAM Garden

Morgan Wooley Co
Blue A White B
(Two to nil)

2nd half
Ocncral Plsano
I.oralmcr A Kay
(Three to nil)

POn CIRCUIT
BKIIXiKPORT

PoH's
1ft half

Hall Krmlnie A B
11 ^ H ((Ormnn
The M'^ndoeas
(T<o lo nil)

Palar*
Mutu.nl Man
<:haa King
Naomi A Boys .

(Two to All)

2nd halt
Quixoy Four
ItUBFi.-in Art Co
frhrte to nil)

IIARTFORD
Capitol

Quliry 4

Aniliian Nightmare
HhM'! Ilakrr
(One to nil)

:nd half
Win MorrisAAA Shirley
Roblson A Pierce
Nixon A Sans
Anatol Frledland Co

MEHinKN, CONN.
Poll

Isl half
Carrol & Oornian
(Odiers to HID

NEW HAVEN
Palace

Jos n Stanley Co
Roblaon A Pierce
Anutol Frledland Co
(Two to nil)

2nd half
I Golfers
B A K Gorman
Mutual Man
Chan King
Nanml & Boys
(One to nil)

SCB-ANTON, PA.
Poll's

(Wilkos-Barre
split)

let half
Ward A Doolcy

Oeorge Lyons
Doc Baker's Rev
Lester A Stuart
Five Ballots

SPRINGFIELD
Palace

Flying Henrys
Morris Flynn
Pilcer A Douglas
8anip8oil A L.

3 Golfers
2nd half

Gardner. A Aubrey
Jim A Jack
Wanzcr & Palmer
Belle Baker
Shura Kulowa Co

WATERBl'RT
Palace

Will MorrisAAA Shirley
Nixon A Sans
Rusrilan Art Co

:nd half
Torbay
Carroll A Gorman
Hall Brmlnle A B
Arabian Nightmare
Larry Harkins Co
cone to nil)

WILKR8-BARRR
Poll

(Scranton split)
1st half

Obalia A Adrlenno
Vernon
For Pity's Sake
Zclaya
Franklin Chas Co

WORCESTER
Poll's

Gardner A Aubrey
Jim & Jack
lArry Harkins Co
Wanzer A I'almcr
Shura Rulowa Co

2nd half
FlymB Henrys
Morris Flynn
Pllccr A Douglas
Sampscll AL>

ORPHEUM CIECUIT

CHICAGO KEITH CmcmT
DETROIT

l4t.Sall« C.ardens
Eduie aV Ramsden
Morning Glories
Worth A Willing
(Two to nil)

2d half
AlPi Roache Co
tOthers to nil)

INDIANAPOLIS
Palace

""Irnian A Furman
(Others to fill)

Bartram A Saxton
Australian Waitcs
Elroy Sis
(One (o nil)

2d half
Fisher A^mltb
Gilded Cage
I^onesomo Town
Peters A Gregory
SAGINAW, MICH.

JeflTras-Strand

Tommy Toner Co
Chamberlain A Earl

M I AC AHU

A

THE BRAZILIAN WONDER
Only woman In world who walks on wire

Without aid of polo or umtirelia.
'•It We«li (Asril 14), Hamiltea-Franlilia. N. V.

2d half
Veneiii, n Manque
Rdlih Clifford
(Olher.1 to All )

KALAMAZOO
Regriit

'loets ft UuHy
Pineli..,!

4 Sunt; Birds
(Oi>« i„ nii>

2d .mif
H Caialaiio Co
'•haii.lierlain A Karl
Hail CelKer & n
(One to nil)

•-KXIN(;toN. kt.
,. Stcn Alt
Sharl(ey Roth A H

Ball GelRer A II

(One to nil)

2d half

Ooetz A Duffy
4 Sonpr liirds
Pin.h.d
(<Jne to fill)

WIMtSOK, CAN.
I'iipitol

Arthur A I'l kkv
Ci.nk A Oat man
Alex Honrli Co
(Two lo nil)

2d half

Eaili.' .«• RariMl' n
Chliig I'ha 3

(Three to nil)

ClUCAOO
Palaee

(Sunday opening)
Karyl Norman
Dooley A Ame*
Harry Carroll
Bert Baker Co
Newhoft A Phelps
O'Connor Sis
Clara Howard

Tabor ft Green
Wellington Cross
Lynn A Howland
Vadle A Qygl
Doerr's Orch
Oroth ft Adonis

PORTLAND, ORE.
Otrheam

World Make B'llefs

BILLY EVYLEEN

PURCELLA and RAMSAY
Playiac Betnra EBcagemca*

Pantaccs Circuit

S Uelvtna

8tate-I.ak0
(Sunday opening)
Jimmy Carr Band
Rockwell ft Fox
Jimmy Lucas Co
Wyatt's Lads ft Ij
Billy McDermott
McLaughlin ft

Wood A Wyds
LaFleur A Portia

DAVENPORT. lA.

Cohinbia
O'Connor Oirls
Zeck A Randolph
Carnival of Venice
Margaret Toung
B Phillips Co
(One to nil)

2nd half
Parisian Trio
Jos D'Lier
Jack Tralnor
Margaret Toung
Peggy Mcintosh Co
(One to nil)

DENVER
Orpheam

(Sunday opening)
Canslnos
Wire A Walker
Leo Beers
Frankle Heath
Hlckey Bros
4 Fayro Girls
Raymond Bond

DES MOINES
Orpheam

Jackie A Blllle

Klass A Brilliant

Clarence Nordstrom
In» Courtney
Flanders A Butler
Conlin A Glass
Russell A Pierce
Beentan A Grace

SACRAMENTO
State
(21-23)

(Same bill plays
Fresno 24-2S)

Chio SaleBAB Conrad
Alyn Mann
i Petleys
Bobby Randall
Green A Myra
China Blu« Plata

SAN FRANCISCO
Golden Cot*

(Sunday opening)
Land of Fantasy
Covey 31s
Great Leon
Shattuck A O'Nell
Mile Ann Codes

Orphenm
(Sunday opening)
B Corrlgan Co
Oretta Ardlne
Jack Wilson
H Santrey Band
U A A Seymour

81. JJOV19
Orpheam

(Sunday opening)
Elliott Dexter Co
Kramer A Boyle
Coyne ft French

David R, Sabloaky
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
Keith and Orpheum Circuits

221 StrantJ Theatre Bldg. m

NEW YORK
Ml KeKh's Tlieatre Bldg.

Pll

I

i.aniCT.i'HlA. PA.

Roger Imhoff Co
Bert Hanlon
Barr Twins

Snd half
Ling Foo Co
FAG Fay
Espe A Dutton.
Geo MacFarlane
KANS'S CITY, MO.

Main St.
(Sunday opening)
Boxing Girls
Powers Elephants
Yankee Comedy 4
LambertI
(Others to nil)

Orphenm
MarJ Rarabeau Co
Jane Green
Kane A Herman
J Blondy Co
Patten A Marks
Frank De Voe
Martinet A Crow

I.OR ANGELES
Hill St.

Alma Nellfon
Ernest R Ball
Murray A Oakland
The Remo»
Robert RelUy
Mack A Lallue

Orphenm
Abe Lyman's Band
Mary Haynes
Ernest Hlatt
Reveries
Clinton Sis
Sarah Padden

MILWAt'KEB
Palace

(Sunday opening)

The Sharrochs
Danny Dugan Co
Torcat's Roosters

ST. PACl ''

Orphenm
(Sunday opening)
Ling Foo Co
Twin Beds
Espe A Dutton
Geo MacFarlane
F ft a Fay

:nd half
Jackis A Blllle
Bryant A Stewart
Barr Twins

Smith A Allmaa
Bd Janis Co
Drew A Drew
Bddie Clark Ce
R Selden A Bro
(One to nil)

2d bait
The Nagyfys
Pantheon Singers
Moriey A Anger
Just A Pal
Baker A Rogers
John Regay Co
(Two to nil)

Vlctorte

Portia 81s
B J Moore
Fred Santley Co
I^ne A Barry
In Dreamy Spain

:d half
The Croniwells
3 Rounders
Ward A Raymond
Sydney Grant
Ed JanIs Co

Uacola Sq.

Gorgalls 3LAM Hart
Dobbs Clark ft D
Ward A Raymond
Uorez A Leslie

2a halt
Fisko A Fallon
Mantilla A Seed
Milton Berle

- 2d half
Bent ft Clare
Welch Mealy * U
(Two to nil)

Warwick
(^nnon A Lee
Graham A B'rdman
(Three to nil)

2a half
McCarthy 81s
Lee ft Williams
B Bouncer Co
(One to nil)

ATLANTA
Grand

f Lclands
Oeo Stanley A Sis
Wheeler A Potter
Krug A Kaudman
St Clair 2 Co

BIRMINGH.^H

BUon
Alexander Pattl Co
Bernard A Ferris
Arthur Ashley Co
Emerson A Uaidwin
Song A Dance Rev

BOSTON
Orpheam

Max Arnold Co
Sbelton Brooks
Lloyd A Goodman

Furnitf>ed Summer Homes

FOR RENT
BIU.Y HARRISON CO.

45 North .\Te.. New Kochelle, N .T.
Phone 67M

Berzae's Circus
(One to nij)

Greeley Sq.
Moriey A Corwin
Stanton A Qrey
Jean Barrio* Co
Donovan A Lee
Alex Bros A Bvelyn
(One to nil)

2d half
Holden A Graham
Dobbs Clark A D
Richard A Gray
Smith A Allman
Chief Blue Cloud
(Ono to nil)

Delancey St,w Karbo A Sis
Flake A Fallon
Gould A Rascb
Chisholm A Breen
Geo Morton
Cheyenne Days

2d half
Portia Sis
E J Moore
Jean Barrios Co
M Fox A Girls
Frank Terry
Cassler A Beakley 2

National
8 LanRllelds
Ryan A Ryan
M Fox A Girls
Baker A Rogers
Blue Cloud A Sync

2d half
Geraldlne Miller S
Clark A Villanl
Cook A Shaw Sis
(One to nil)

Orplienm
Beeho A Hassan
Cook A Vernon
Cook A Shaw Sis
Frank Terry
Chas T Aldrich

Will Morrlssey
Billy Rhodes Co
(One to nil)

CHICAGO
Rialto

Bee Jung
D Neilson Co
Denno Sis A T
Basil A Keller
Clay Crouch Co
Freeman A Morton
Pot Pourrl

BOBOKEN, N. J.

Lyrio

Lockhard A Clare
Lee A Williams
(Four to nil)

id half
Oorgalis 3
(Four to nil)

IA)NDON, CAN.
Loew

Jean A Jacques
Rudlnolf
Snow A Sigworth

2d half
White Bros
Cook A Oatman
Clayton A Lennie

MEMPHIS
State

Leach LaQuinlan 3
PegKy Brooks
Jas Kennedy Co
Alton A Allen
B Montrose Rev

Miller «
Palermo's Canines
Stilwell A Frazcr
Stone A loleen
Billy Farrcll Co
Al Shayne
Flashes Melody D

Amoros A Jeanette
(Two to nil)

TORONTO
Yonge St.

Mareo lleth-*'©
Bussey A Donla
John Gelger
Van A Vernon
Hyatt
(One to nil)

WASHINtiTON
Strand

Dura Cross A R

Sammy Duncan
Dance Shop

WHITE PLAINS
Slate

Migninrtte K Co
Chas Rogers Co
Alice Money
Raffles
(One to (111)

2d half
Jennings A Mack
Oliver A Olson
Jewel Boa Rev
(Two to Oil)

MARTY WHITE
THE SINGING HVMORBSOUB

OUS SUN
BVFFALO
Lafayette

Slegel A Irving
Ryan-Weber A R
Bobbie Brewster Co
Hank Brown Co
Revue of 1924

CIULMCOTIIE, O.

Majestic
Sutcliff" Co
Randolphs 3

« Keith 81s
(Two to nil)

CORTLAND, N. Y.

Cortland
2na half

Barr-Mayo A Barr
Fox A Mack
lIoskin8-Fr<^d'k A B
(Ono to till)

E. UVEBPOOL, (X
Strand

Galano A Marg'lte
Hester Bally Co
Tallman A Kerwin
Rafter A Paul
Plckard's Seals

:nd half
Four Fondells
Gordon A Joyce
Adelaide Ilerrman
Goorgio Hunter
(One lo fill)

ITLTON, N. T.

Quirk
B A L Walton

• Others to flll)

MARTINS FERRY
Pastime
2nd half

Ada "Weber
J A K Farrell
Tallman A Kerwin
Rart.r A Paul
BIkins Fay ft B
NTAtiARA FALLS

Cataract
Fox A Mack
3 Little Maids
North A South
Fein A Tennyson

2nd half
Mus Shermans
Nelson A Barry
Tom Brant ford
Capps Kamily

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
P^nUiy

Knapp A Cornelia
(One to nil)

2nd half
Al Be. l^with Co
(One to nil)

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Regent
Ja.'k OreRory Co
Adelaide Herrman
KIklnM Fay A IJ

(Two to nil)

:na half

Hester Bally (fo

BARTMcHUGH
RECOMMENDS

TOM KENNEDY
In Charge of New York Office

Salts II02, Palace Theatre HIdg.,

Phone Bryant «67I

N. y.

I
KANS'S CITT, MO.

IHaia B«.
TOimbertl

!

Powers Elephants
Yankee i,'onieily (Boxing uirls
(One to nil)

MINNEAPOLIS

- . '"• "*•P A O I.aTour
Calv.n A O'Connor
Homer Girls A New
Kendall Byton ft S
Different Rev
Joe 8t Onge 1
(One to nil)

MILWAUKEE
MaJesUe

Howe A Faye
Marigold 3
Harry Bewley Co
Sweet Sixteen
Hugo Lutgen
Corodlnis Animals
(Two to nil)

PEORIA, IIX.
Falaee

Victoria A Dupres
2 Rosalias
Ben Marks Co
White Black A U
(One to nil)

Joe D'LIrr
Henry ft Miore
Mlnsir< : Md.iories
Jdliii llurke
l". Sgy M' Inin-h Co

;! h.ilt
Cliilre At wood
Rnilly Iinrrell
Harris A Holly
J K<iii|>er A UanS
(Two to nil)

KT. PAUL
Orphrom

Line KiM) Tr
K A <: Fay
Twin U. lis

Espe A Dutton
Geo M> Farlane Ctt

2<l half
Jadile a, Billio
Bryant A Stewart
Barr Twins
Bert llanlon
Musjo Land

SO. BEND, IND.
I>Klace

Whirl of Song Rev
Lillian Fitzgerald
Tanaral.is Japs

2d halt
(Two to nil)
Hubert Dyer Co
U ft II Langton

WANTED
Girl Ice and Roller Skaters

For Roati and Production
Weight not aver lit Iba.

EARLE REYNOLDS
Suite 402, Langwell HotelNEW YORK CITY '

Between !• and II a.m.

(Two to nil)

GENEVA, N. Y.
Ardinger A Frain
F A <; Webb
(OiM to nil)

.MANSFIEI.D, O.

Majeetie

Varieties
(Others to nil)

3nd halt
Jack Ureeory Co

WE H.\VB BEEN IN OVH NEW OFFICES A WEEK NOW AND FIND THEM
VERT PLEASANT. WE WOUI.D BE CLAD TO HAVE YOU STOP IN AKD
LOOK THEM OVER.

THE FALLY MARKUS VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
1547 Broadway New York City

Phone OHICKBBING MIO

Snow A SIgworth
Willis Ijing
Yokl Japs
(One to fill)

WARREN, PA.

Liberty

Sankua A Sylvers
Paul A O Hall
S Little Maids

WASIIINtDTON, PA.
Capitol

Barthiidi's Birds
J A I^ Farrell
(One to nil)

2nd half

Inn<s A Ryan
I^iciair.rs Seals
Blue lliril Rev
Frenr Qag^ot A P

YOI NG.STOWN, O.

Park
Onl.Tr.i) .t MarK'rilo
mil A ll.'iirniir

(Otllc IS to (ill)

2d half
Vaughn <-omfort Co
Jos K Watson
Indian Follies
(Two to flll)

QVINCT, ILL.
Orphenm

Revue I.aPettle
Hell A Caron
(One to flll)

2d half
Van A Belle
Geo Yeoman
Everybody Step

R08ELAND, ILL.
SUte

Deiio Better
Knox A Inman
Wainian A Debs

2d halt
Victoria A Dupree
White Black A U
(One to flll)

ROCKFOKD, ILL.
Palace

Hubert Dyer Co
H A H Langton
Fred Lewis
Fagan's Orch
(Two to flll)

2d half
Rekoina
Knox A Inman
Twin Beds
Lillian Fitzgerald
(Two to flll)

RACINE, ILL.
Rialta

Mankin
Kvans A Pearl
Stewart Sis A Bind
Raymond Schrani
(Olio to till)

SPR'GFIRLD, ILL.
Majeatie

Bert Hanlon
Muslcland

SEATTLE
Orpheum

Choos Fables
Tmpest A DIck'son
Rico A Werner
Juan Reyes
KItaro Japs
Ray-O-Llto
(Others to nil)

OTIS MITCHELL
and MARYLAND 8INCKR8
Headlining on Keith Circuit

Singing Southern Songs of the Sixties

Direction HARRY WEBER

Tyrone Power Co
Olsen A Johnson
Benson Orch
Eddie Nelson Co
Jack Hanley
Wade Booth Co

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin

S Avaions
Nancy Decker
Catherine Calvert
Lou Holtz
Wcc Georgle Wood
At Country Club

NEW ORLEANS
Orphenm

White Sis
Bolger A Norman
Knid Markey
Artistic Treat
(Others to nil)

OAKLAND, CAI..

Orpheam
(Sunday opening)
Mildred Harris
Moore A Haager
Kranr. A White
nieott A Polly Ann
Hreeker's Bears
Strobcl A M> rtons

OMAHA, NEB.
Drplienm

H jli i j ' ii Hi, Lc\ere

lOEW cmcurr

SIOIX CITY, lA.

Orpheum
Andrieff Trio
Music I.and
Nick Coglcy Co
Lewis A Dody
Lustre Bros
(Ono to fill)

2nd half
IJeut Thieton Co
Christie A Mcl>
Birds of Paradise
Corbett A Norton
Holmes A LaVero
(Ono to nil)

VANCOUVER. B.C.

Orphenm

Sophie Tucker
M'C'mack A W'laec
Alexandria
'Handera A Mills
The Say tuns
Burns A Allan
3 Wcbcr Uirls
Cook A Cowan

WINNIPIUJ

Orpiienni

Brown A Ridaiio
Al K Hail
Jean Boydell
Hen Welch
June A SoTRi't' •

3 Ml iliiiis

M;W \<>KIv CITY
.>>lnte

Kara
Dorotliy W.ihl
Mason A U.'.>nne

K Foy A Faniiiy
(One to nil)

Amerlinn
HtiMen A Crahani
OlenMiie A Sandcts

2d half
R Selden A Bro
Eddie Clark Co
Lane A Barry
Dreamy Spain
(One to flll)

noaievanl
Genevieve Miller 3
3 Eddies
RIeliard ,t Gray
Milton Berle
Pantheon Singers

2d half
Beehe A Hassan
Stanton A Gray
Alice Moriey
Ch';yenne Days

Avenne B
3 Odd Chaps
M'Orecvey A Peters
Bent A Clare
B Bouncer's Circus
(One to flll)

2d half
Cannon A Leo
t'has Rogers Co
Barry A Lancaster
DaiKlng Shoes
(Ono to nil)

BROOKLYN
Metropolitan

Turner Bros
FriHch A Sadler
H.irrys A Woolfords
McCoy A Walton
(Ono to fill)

Fulton
BrofUis A Brown
JoHio Uooney Co
Mantilla A Seed
CRfljdrr A Beapley 2

Welch Mealy A M
2d hn!f

Alex Bros A Evelyn
L A M Hart
Chipholni A Br»'en
<ii 'irge Morton

fintes
The CrciiMW. lis

T.ed'ia LaMarr
\Viii,l A Ita.MiH.i d
John Regay Co
(One 'o till)

id ha;f
:l I..in(.-ll.-|.ls

ii<iuM ,!; Il.iyh
I.eona T.aMarr
DonoVTn A I.'C

Palnre
Cpr'ns CIreus
Wallaeo A Irv, n
Barry A I.an< ;.^ <

I>.ini iiig She»s
(One to flil)

MILWAUKEE
MONTREAL

I/o«w
Mack A Manners
Racine A Ray
Telaak A Dean
J C Lewis Co
Harry Mayo
Band Box JleT

NEWARK, N. J.

State

Day at Races
4 Byron Girls
Wanita

NEW ORLEANS
Crescent

P Oeorge
Bobby (Carbons
Sandall Sis Rer
Meyers A Hanaford
Norris Follies

OHHKOSn, WIS.
Grant
(25-27)

Noel Lester Co
K A B Kuehn
6 Queens Synco
Walton A Brandt
King Bros

OTTAWA, CAN.
I«ew

The Faynes
Hlgelow A Lee
Pioneers "Variety
Wilkrns A Wilhens
LaPalarIca 3

PRO\ IDENCE, R.I.

Emery

Takcwa Japs
Grant A i'Veley
Ani'.ros A Jeanette
(Iwo to fill)

:<\ half
Ilow.ird -Nichols
rure'-lla Hro^
Si iiiiii.iry S'andal<»
Jarrow
Kenny l\:i^>in A fl

SPR'FIKLD, MASS.
Broadway

owaril VIeho!*
Purieila Bros .

.Seminary beamlolv
Jarrow
Kenny MaBon A i',

Id half
Takewa Japs
Grant ft Fieley

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE
cnicAOo
American

Martin A Courtney
Runyan A Trent
7 Flashes
(Three to flll)

2d half
Wyath A DJera
Marsh ft Saxtoa
(Four to nil)

Indian Follies
2d half

Dcizo Better
Berrins Foster A A
(One 10 nil)

CHAMPAIGN
Orphenm
20 halt

A.'hr.les

Some people, like eggs, are not what
lheT*re cracked on to be.

HELEN BIRMINGHAM
siasaier, HARHV CHARLES 6REENC

Bnglcwood
Lambert A Fish
Bryant A Stewart
(Four to nil)

Sd half
Martin A Courtney
O'Nell A Plunkett
(Four to flll)

Kediie
Mankin
Pearce A Williams
Stewart Sis A Band
M'riee Diamond Co
ON'il A Plunkett
Valenlinos A B'lsys

2d half
HJIans Birds
Tony A George 3
Fagan's Orch
(Three to flil)

IJncoln
Wyath A lijera
Harry Haw
61 Miles Fr Bway
Hawthorne A Cook
(Two to nil)

2d half
John Burke
y llamm A On 1>

(Four to flll)

Mitjcstlc

PrazT Bros
Wiseman S^s
Carlton Knirriy
ll.'rr.lt A- L'ljFM n
Il.irn.'.n .'.. S'.-ii.-l i

Wrisley *. Kp.-itiTiir
Y Y yaulianHeiH
(Tlire- to til.)

BLOOAIIMiTON
Mitjr«lir

K'l. An Id V
Al ALb'j't

Waller A Dyer
H'rlce Diamond Co
Oeo Armstrong
Minstrel Memories
(One to flll)

DECATI) R, ILI,.

Empress
''laire A Atwood
Spayd Sis Rev
(One to flll)

Id half
Maiia A Bart
Al Abbott
(One to flil)

ELGIN, ILI...

RUito
R'mord A Sehram
(ialettl A Kohin
(One to fill)

2d half
BilMoe A Rajfh
Klown Rev
(One to fill)

GALESBl'RG
Orplieuni

Van & Hello
*!eo Yeonian
Everybody Steji

2.1 half
Revue I.al'cl :'e

Bill A <,'ariin

(Oi," to fill)

joi.ii.T, ii.r..

Orpitrotn
P.iriM.an 3
llri-,. .,. A II ,l.^^
Berr'i.s h'osti r ^ A

2.1 lU'if

2 R.izei;..,
11' n M/iriis '"'n

hit ntini 41 A^ I! .1 \ s ]

Acliillen

BO Miles Fr Bway
Hawth'irne A Cook
Galletli A Kokin

ST. I.OL'IH

(•rand
Ijidora A Beckman
Four (if X^ft

Yule A Welder Sla
Jans A Whalen

.

<;arl Riiolnl Co
chas W'liKon
Big George
(Two to flll)

Colnmbte
Petit rroupe
Woods A Francis
Weston W'gner AK
Cal D. an A Girls
Kmil I'imarcst
LaPavia <k»

HUltO y
Malln A Bart
VauKhn Comfort
Walter A riyer
Joyce l.«ndo Co
Bill Robinson
i'tk Arleys

2d halt
Gibson A Price
Jack Joyce
Henry A Moors
Harry Holman Co
Dellaven A Nlee
Jack IteSylvia Rer
TERRE HAUTM

HIppodrsBie
Gibson A I'rice
Jack Joyce
J Kemper A BaaA
Kmlly Darren
(Two to fill)

2d half

Lambert A Fish
Joyce Lando A Boya
Victor Moore Co
(Two to flll)

Tanarakis Japs

PARTAGES CIECUIT

TORONTO
Pantnacs
*<19-20)

W.lllr Bros
Hart A Ketn
Bender A Armst'ng
Janet Adier .4 B
Milo
Gautier's Toy snop

HAMILTON
Paata«cs

LaFrunee Bros
D A C Henry
DeMaria 6
Eastman A Moors
Angcll A Fuller
Col House A Band

CHICAGO
Chateau

Winnie A Dolly
Cantwell A Walk'

r

I'atrlce A Sullivan
t White Kuhna
(Two lo flll)

2nd half
ChappelleA Carlton
Dumont A Oracla
Dlnus Belmont Rev
Britt Wood
4 Errettos

MINNEAPOU8
Pantases

(Sunday opening)
Eddie Montrose
Clifford A Marlon
I.avoie A Lane Rev
Harry Garland
DeVlne A Clould

REGINA, CAN.
Pantages
(21-2S)

(Same bill plays
Saskatoon 24-2C)

BaiiriUH Irina A M

Ergoltie A H
tiautlei's Brlckry*a
Tilyou A Ito|;ers

fiPORANB
Pantoges

Mfl'-'s i'ony
Va.i A Tyson
S Woiiner A B
Laiio A Freeman
(hu'l. Haas
Chas Ahcarn A Ce

SKATTLK
Pnulagcs

Adair A Adair
Hayes A Umlth
Wiggiiisviile
Kajlyatna
Roland Travers Co

VANCOUVER, B. a
Panlagcs

RiOH
Caacon A Klem
Frank Stafford C^
laek strouse
King Solomon Jr

BELUNOHAU
Vaadertlle

Sonia & Escorts
Joe Bernard Co
Permpne A Shei:«7
Moscow Art Co
(One to fill)

TACOMA
Pantaces

Torino
Wallace A May
Orviile Stamm C«
Dave inri'ris

Jos Juekson

PORTLAND, ORM,
I'antagea

Max York's Fuplla

JACK POWELL SEXTETTE
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

Keith Circuit

Seymour A I'unard
.st;4lero(iin 19
Tiinle 'Irey Co
D'jitarry Sextet

EDMONTON, CAN.
Pantages

H trry Tsuila
I'ur'i lla til It

.N'olaTi Leary e'o

Il.n .N-e Oi.ij
•

Alex.iiider

CALGARY, CAN.
Pontages

5 li'r i.n Ktlly
iCODtillUcO

flurns A, voran
Edna W Hopper
Whrllield A Ireland
I'yeno Japs

Travel
(0|ien week)

ri.irlo Si Mclv.n
Hi l:«rl.^ HIS
Ua. c .*;• Kilns
I'alo A I'alit
4 a.itin Girm

SAN FRANCISCO
I'antages

(^iinii;,y openlrg)
Louian & Mltcbcil

On page 42)
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OBITUARY
JIMMY

Jimtny Fallon

FALLON
30 (B'allon and

61i!Plpy>, died of tuberculosis (Ihe

result of being gassed In the Ar-
gonne Forest during the World
War; at Saranac Lake, April 12,

after an illness of over two yeiirs.

JHU wife. Marglo Shirley (formerly
of the yiiirley Sisters), whom lie

married .sliortly after his return
from "over there," went with lilm

to Saranac when he was taken ill.

giving up 'ler career entirely to be

with an. I take car© of him during
his lllnesa. She was with him at

the end.
Jimmy w.i'i t!ie first member of

tlie N. ^ . A. to volunteer for .service

apalngt the kaiaer when Atiierica

entered 'he war. He was not

drafted. In the drive through the

Argonne, Jimmy's regiment walked
into a .shell barrage and a gas
attack. He almost died in France
from the effect.') of the gas, but re-

covered .sufflciently to be invalided
home to the States. He was never
really strong after, and, catching a
heavy cold in the winter of J9-2,

IN FOND MEMORY
of our dear one,

CarroU (BiUy) AUen
Who Passed Away April 18. 192J.
His Sorrowing Wife and Son,

MSS. CASROLL ALLEN
(Belle Montrose)

STEVEN VALENTINE ALLEN

Boon developed the white plague,
which finally caused his death.
Before the war Fallon had been

known in the business as Harvey
Brooks, but for some reason best
known to himself lie changed his

name after the war to Fallon. He
was vlee-commander of N. V. A.
Post, No. 690, of the American Le-
plon, and at his funeral last Tue.sduy
at Saranac he was accorded full

military honors, a squad of his war
buddies In attendance, "Taps" being
blown by buglers, and a feu-de-
Jole fired over his grave by his com-

• rades, as tlie body was lowered to
Itajresting place.

hIs grieving widow has made no
arrangements for her future, but

. vill probably return to the show
business in wliich she was formerly
a big favorite.

at once to the State Sanitarium at

Hamburg I'a. His death occurred
exactly one year from thi date of

his seizure. Before his Illness he
wa« noted for his volatile disposi-

tion, always joking and full of fun.

His lllne.ss sapi ?d his vitality and
his death was ro surprise to those

who saw him during his conflne-
inrnt. He leaves a widow and son
(five years old). Margie Kelly
has been doing a tingle In vaude-
ville lor some time, playing around
New York In order to be near her
hu.sbrind.

Funeral services were held at the
irnivcraal Funeral Parlors. Tuesday
last, followed by Interment In
Kenslco.

MARGARET DEMPSEY
Margaret Demp.sey, 51, known

profes-sionally as Hattie Cormontel,
died April 9 In the home of her
brother-in-law, J. H. McCarron, 244
West 56th street. New York. She
had been in theatricals for a num-
ber of years. In 1917 she did a
.single in vaudeville called the "Just
Suffragette," and also appeared
during her career in a number of
Broadway productions, including
"Chu Chin Chow." Services were
held April 11 in St. Malachy's R. C.
Church, West 49th street. New
York, and burial was at Woodlawn.

HARRY E. CAIRNS
.Harry E. Cairns, 35, a member of
the Seven Cairns Bros, of Decatur,
a widely known stock company
through the south and central west,
died April 3 in Rochester, Minn., of
pneumonia.
He was stricken with appendicitis

March 3 and the show closed while
he was rushed to the Mayo hospital
for treatment. A widow, Mrs. Hazel
Cairns; his mother, Mr.-". Claudle E.
Rickard, and his brolhors, Herbert.
Walter, Roy, Warren and RoUand,
survive.

WILLIAM J. GROSS
William J. Gross. 87, died Aprll

12, at his home, 526 16th street.

GEORGE H. L. DRISCOLL
George H. L. Drlscoll, formerly of

the vaudeville act of Driscoll, Long
& liughos, died in the New Haven
(Conn.) ho.spltal April 8 as the re-

in l,ovinK Mrmorj of

Claire Rochester Miller
Who ii;ia.sed .'uvay April 16th, li*:i.
May her sweet nplrit Uvo In tho

memory of hor many fri'-ntls. as It

h.is In th» heart of one who loved
her as a mother.

SADIE

IN MKMORI.\]II

WALTER GUMBLE
i>ii-a April 1 iih, 15::

(Mrs. Walter Gumble)
(Florence Brooks)

for whom funeral «ervlce« were held

Sunday afternoon. Mr. York was
general manager of M. Rich & Bros.

Co., Atlanta* blggeat department
store, but was closely Interwoven
with the stage.

ANDREW KELLY
Andrew Kelly, of McDevltt, Kelly

and Lucey, died at his home, 810

Wlndf .• square, Philadelphia, April

2, after a short lllneea. The turn

had worked for years as a standard
act up to the time of Miss Lucy's
marriage to a Rocheeter lawyer in

1918.

VICTOR JEROME
Victor Jerome, 60, died from a

complication of diseases in the Long
Island College Hospital, April 10. He
was stage doorman at the Olympic,
Brooklyn. Prior to the loss of his

arm he was a member of the team
of Jerome and Alexis. A son sur-
vives.

Sam Reed, actor, died April 11 at

his home In East BoothV-y, Me., at

the age of 69. He approached a
career of 60 years on the stage, and
Is survived by his wife.

D. W. Allen, 60, father of Minnie
Allen Montgomery, died April 9, in

St. Mary's hospital, Jamaica, Long
Island, from appendicitis.

The mother, 70, of Lou Zoeller

(Zoellcr and Bodwell^* died In

Louisville March 24. She was well

known as a theatrical modiste.

The father-in-law of Nat Lewis,
Times square haberdasher, died

April 8 in New York City at the age
of 60.

The father of Oscar Apfel died In

Cleveland, Friday, where the direc-

tor had hastened, to find his mother
In a critical condition.

Mahoney Called to Portland Home
Will Mahoney closed his blg-tlme

vaudeville season at Baltimore last

week nnd hastened to Portland,

Ore., to attend at the bedside of

his mother, who is seriously ill.

^

Brooklyn, N. T. He was a well
known actor and during his 68

years on the stage appeared with
the leading stars, and had recently
been in vaudeville with Frances
Nordstrom. j£e had also appeared
in pictures recently.

His wife, Julia Parker, actresis,

died Nov. 16, 1922.

Kult of injuries received when lie fell

out of the fifth story window c>f the
Hotel Garde, In that city. Driscoll
lived an hour after being removed to
the hospital.

He wa.s 35 years old and lived In

Revere, Mass. Identification was
made through an Elks card bearing
his name, he l^elng a member of
Revere Lodge B. 1'. O. F,

A railrnad policeman found Dri.s-

roU riboiit the station of tlie New
Y'ork, New Haven and Il.irtford

Railroad in New Haven .'irouiid nild-

TiiKbf, April 7. and, iiutirinK that he
was t liking liicdlu'rr'ntly and be-
lif\iiig him to he siifferint; finiii

mi/ntal trcnlMe. briuiL;hl him to tli'

H.itel C^inle,

1)1 i-!i'ii;i u is .issijTiif'd n vnimi .unl

I'.ul ln'cli in ir liut .i short time when
lie cilhe;- !• ilicnl ur f.-ll nut (( t ln'

window. A guest in aimihrr roimi
(n tlie .'i.iiiie floor hf iiil .i ininiiK.-

,
tion and, divining tli.il Diismll h.i'l

jumped (.r I'.illen from thf win. low,
: itil'K'.l I ho hotel dork.

Im\ I'Sl ii,':ition disclo.--fil Hi isroll

Uiiiij in .1. vac:int lot adjoining tlw
I itel in n loortnlly injured condition.

I>iivo|' liid beivi a resident of the
tjwii of Iti'Vere ffir 20 yerirs or
iiKire. If..' leaves tliree sisters ,iiid

a mother. The Hrisccll, Long .ind

Hughes trio .«|)lit uji aliout .«i.\

months ago, having been a stand.'. ri!

turn for several years. Drisc oil had
been doing a single since tlie act

dissolved.

KATHRYNE RANDALL
Kathryne Randall, of the comedy

juggling team of Owley and Ran-
dall, died April 4 at Hill, N. H., fol-

lowing an operation for gallstones.

She and her husband composed a
standard act and were a favorite
turn In vaudeville 15 ye.ars ago.

Burial was in Hill. Besides her
husband (Mr. Owley) she leaves
two daughters, two sisters and a
brother.

DANIEL F. REGAN
Daniel F. Regan, who formerly

managed a theatre In North Adams,
Mass., died at his home In I'lUsfield,

.Mass., April 5. following a short Ill-

ness of pneumonii. Ho was 51 years
old. Three years ago Mr. Regan re-

TCDFE THANK5TCELLY -
Eddie (Tlianks> Kelly, 37, of

Kddie aid Margie Kelly, diid of tu-

berculosLs at the Seavlew Hospital,

Staten Island, Anril 12. He w.is

taken ill April 13, 1923, while play-
ing In Philadelphia, and was sent

MY ItKI.OVKI> II.\l(I.INO

GEORGE DRISCOLL
wlio li.iMHod .iwav .\iiri! HMi, I'jZi.

|( iito K(rmlt> sIihII I KpinrmUrr iiml
l.o\ (> You.

H. V.

tired from I'lc I iiOHli iial hiisine.-is

ind moved to I'ittslield to enter the
employ of the (leni'r.il Fleelrlc Co
.V widtn\ and dair.;liler survive.

MARY ELIZABETH MYERS
.M.iiy i;ii/.alieth Myers, KC, a for-

mer grand oper.. .^iiij,'er, died at the
lirunsivick Home, Aniityville, I^. I.,

where she bad been under the care
of the Actors' Fund, She was born
in I'errysburfr, O., and her ojieratlc

career was spent in Spain. Her
Imsb.iiid, Jidiii li. Myers, died In

18!ta.

A daughter, l". >renco l-.arle, now
on tlie stage, survives,

Lucian York
Tlie theatrical profession In the

South lost perhaps its stunchest
friend i.i the death o' Lrclan York,

PALACE
(Continued from page 29)

from "Romeo and Juliet" a big hit

third, followed by Helen Stover, the
.unusually personable prima donna
^n equal favorite, fqurth. Miss
Stover has a corking repertoire
which features her sweet voice and
powerful range. She sang eight
numbers and had to alibi the long
bill in a speech In which she said
she ".sneaked Into the bill." She
was subbing for Mlchelena and
HlUebrand, programed but not
present.
Another first half pair to cliclc as

loudly as their own golf balls were
Flanagan and Morrison In their re-
freshing novelty talking and ath-
letic skit "A Lesson In Golf."
Flanagan Is half of the old Flana-
gan and Edwards team, while Mor-
rison is a Pacific Coast golfer who
has developed Into a corking
straight. The turn Is prologed by
a ehort picture showing the pair
becoming acquainted. It switches
to the golf studio where Flanagan's
efforts to hit the pills are good for
continuous laughs. Morrison's skill

and trick shots with the comedy
finish, complete an act that will
appeal to the most rabid devotees
of pasture pool and their golf
widows,
Dixie Four went unusually open-

ing but should have been content
with their 10-mInute hit. They
elected to encore pulling some strut
stuff and the "Itch" dance which
let them down a bit. The four
colored men sell the close harmony
for big returns also the "dancing."
Near "wings" and the flashy slides
are sure tire for this group.

Mile. Rhea and Santoro, the
d.uicer.s, aselsted by Alex Cros.i and
.loseph M.-ich, Jr. .a corking pair of
li,ind-to-hand athletes, were a flashy
•No. 2. The danseuse h is grace,
lieauty and iiblllty. An .adagio, her
loo solo and another double danee
were liked. She m.ide a pretty jdc-
ture in ;i Colonial costume with
poUi' bcjiiiiet .and later in a b. ire-
legged J.i/.z costume. This turn
e.in hold 11 spot on the best of the
bills, A violinist replaced the usual
piano fsolo but was routined and
sii'jtteil neatly without slowing ui>
the tlllll.

Kay, Hamlin nnd Kay closed with
their easlmg turn and tr.iinpoline
tiiinliling ,inil somersaulting by the
'oinediai,. 1'hey held them .is well
as coiihl be expeeted. getting on at
1I:0.S following the I'.ard ami Pearl
(ban up. Tlio litter did )r> min-
utes and rould have done uO.
Capacity attendance Monday

(light. Con.

adapted to the individuality of the

house, working his tiny folks more
downstage than usual and massing
his ensemble effects. A Jazz band
led by the midget sheik. Interpolated

with several Imitations, of which
a Frisco and the wedding of Ka-
tlnka and the Wooden Soldier were
the high moments, was hungrily ac-
cepted.

.- flash of Singer's Midgets with
the costuming, direction, production,
variety and perfection of detail

shows up almost anything In the
amusement world. It Is a superbly
showmanly treat. One "Follies"
number was a wow, and the drill

finale, set and dressed in a "Knight-
hood" effect, drew cheers. The Hip
debut was undoubtedly a triumph
for Singer and his big little outfit.

Marta Farra suffered somewhat
by doing almost exactly the same
run of stunts familiarized by Brelt-
bart. The girl has many assets
that give her the advantage. She
has appearance, and attempts much
less stalling, consuming 21 minutes
as against Breltbart's 40, and get-
ting In all he does.
The announcing is somewhat

overdone as to hokum, even beyond
the traditional necessity in such in-
stances. When the man again and
again shoots questions at the sup-
posed blacksmith, who seriously an-
swers, it is reminiscent of the old
spiel for the ferocious man-eating
African Hon, when the ballyhoo
would call in through the flap of
the tent, "What's he doing now?"
and a hollow voice from within
would answer, "Gnawing at his
chains'!"
The girl works down a runway,

getting pretty near to her audience,
and does not say anything, wherein
she is wiser than Breitbart, who
boobed himself up considerably with
his chatter. Her bridge-on-chest
racket also looks more bona fide

than Breltbart's, being lower and
more flexible to the horses' weights
as they cross her cushioned midriff.
Her girlish looks and sex give her
a fine start In every trick. In all

she gets it over as well as any sen-
sational turn of recent revealment,
and where not following Breitbart
she wiU draw like Houdlni. If any-
one can follow the strong man she
can, but where the memory Is too
recent the similarity harms by
monotony if not comparison.
Morris and Campbell banged in a

wallop under difllcullies. Joe and
Flo would scarcely be picked on
paper as an ideal Hip turn. His
be»t comedy work is done in a box.
Here the stage box is a quarter mile
from the footlights and a sleeper
jump from Its mate across the
house. But the laughs came. And
Flo Campbell, following the whole
Ukrainian Chorus of 39 picked Im-
ported sets of pipes (New Acts),
with her single girlish voice, got
more with two ballads than that
whole gang got with half a dozen

—

because she Is an artist and tlioy
are peasants.
The Ukrainians did fairly well,

running 19 minutes, but did not
prove a furore here, their American
vaudeville premiere.
Duel de Kerekjarto, also originally

a concert attraction, fared better,
selling an encore, which Is a man's
size Job at the Hip for a single.
The Mandels hit It off as always
with their burlesque acrobatics and
afterpiece In "one."
The Lamys opened the show and

sent In a homer. Four men in cits
and a woman in a gown playing a
harp. The men work two on hori-
zontal-bar perches, casting head-
down, the other two being caist on
and off a trampoline below, the
whole given In an attractive special
full-stage set that masks the ap-
paratus. Some of the casts were
startling and all were neat; unusual
applause for the spot.
Johnson and Baker, with the

regular line of hat-throwing gags,
deuced. Beatrice Oardel and Ruth
Pryor, pretty young stunt dancers,
supported by Allan Foster's 16 Hip
giria, assumed the atmosphere of a
revue turn and held up stoutly.
Both kids can dance and have va-
riety and ease as well as touches of
that get-over instinct. A shadow
silhouette Jap scene, with Foster's
girls printed on the transparency,
was an Impressive bit. .sung well
.also by Kathryn Smith. Very fine
act as hwe sold.

Tilt.

routines. The act U

Lew, next to closing, did their'r"i»i?'
latlon double, with Jimmv - -

"*

t'atuiui'y fnm
a production, if there ever was

Bert Fitzglbbon and

helping out at the finish.
••'lyna

Flynn has saved more acts with hl«grand opera tenor than Heinz h».'

Tlint guy
hti,

pickles. Not that Flynn was "needU
to build up the finish of the pitT^
gibbons turn, for Bert and Lew own
the Broadway, but Flvnn didn't
hinder the finish at any rate Out
and out song plugging, with I
voice like Flynn flashes, the encor*
number meant a great deal mor«
than the usual song boosting ordeal
The Fitzglbbons turn cllckeu.
Warden Brothers started it with

novelty juggling and string instru.
ment selections (New Acts) and
Will and Gladys Ahearn was sec-
ond, with roping stunts and dunclnr
A decidedly pleasing two act!
which would be better if wiu
Ahearn would develop a more skin,
ful comedy delivery when talking
The gags were excellent, but
Ahearn doesn't talk loud enough
and fumbles the talk generally. Th»
dancing and roping are unusually
good.

•

John B. Hymer and Co. in "Tom
Walker In Dixie," third, and th«.
standard comedy turn, pleased 'em
all the way. Mr. Hymer's mellow
characterization of the old southern
darkey, always noted for its legiti-
macy. Improves with the years. Ilka
good wine.
Lew Seymour and Co., fifth, in

"Are You a Lawyer?" a singing
and dancing skit that discloses four
good looking gals, did nicely In the
spot. The comedy lines registered,
and the specialties all landed the
results sought for. Winona Winter*,
billed, but not appearing at the night
show. f
Ted and Kathryn Andrews closed

with a well produced double dancing
turn (New Acts). Two pictures thii

week, Charlie Chaplin's "Idle Class"
and Tom Ince's "The Galloplnf
Fish.' Bflt.

STATE
Indifferent entertainment, the first

I .If of which the mild weather
failed to aid. They drop In here at

all hours, but there have been bet-

ter Monday nights from all angle*
than this one could proffer.
Donovan and Lee, next to closing,

routined as formerly and left, fol-

lowed by fair applause, sufficient to

give them top honors of the layout
Previously, George Morton. No. S,

had pleased to a more or less ex-
tent through comedy song title an-
nouncing and numerous rhymes
aimed for laughs that miseed mors
than once.

Itose Selden and Brother opened
with acrobatic balancing and hoop
whirling which drew applause and
seems an assured small-timer In-
Itlaler.

Miller and Capman deuced, start-

ing off by a song which made It

sure fire they were dancers—and
they were. The boys soft tapped
their way to mediocre returns.
The Ko Ko Karnlval Co. (New

Acts) had a chance for comedy
through a quartet of "plants" on •
trampoline, but didn't seem quite
able to make It count for its fuU
worth. The situation looks to b«
there, and it properly worked up
should produce twofold the result!
as On Monday night.

Pattl Moore, Al Roth and DorU
Robins were In front of the Raln<
bow Orchestra (New Acts) in th»
closing spot for 18 minutes, during
which most of the time was con*
eumed by danc'ng, other than MM
Moore's two .songs. A duo of selec*
tlons Is also contributed by th«
seven-piece musical combine. Either
the act or the Gloria Swanson pic
ture held them In, but they at least

stayed. Skig.

BROADWAY

HIPPODROME
Holy Week o|)ened rather string

at the Hip, with an excellent Idll

and an .Tlmost capacity hou^o at
night. Singer's Midgets brought
Hocks of kids until the balcony
looked like an ori)han asylum.
The midgets, set Into the stupen-

dous proportions of the Hip, seemed
like Lilllpuls In Glantland. Singer
apparuntly arranged (i rotiUnc

No
week.
to be
slon.
Holy
doing

band .at the Broadw.ay this
So unusual for this house as
a novelty through its omis-
Monday night, the first of

AS eek, found the Broadway
its regulation capacity and a

littlo bit better than the previous
Monday night.
The show filayed .Tgreeably, Will-

iams and Kecne, .a mixed singing
and dancing team, fourth, whooping
things up for a speech after the
lights h.id been doused. That's ac-
enmiillshing something at the
Kroadway, where they can bo colder
than a landlord's heart wlien they
want, and they generally want.
Tho Williams nnd Keene combo

has the girl doing comedy. She's of
tho light eccentric type of comedi-
enne, inclined to mug consider-
ably, hut not forcing the laugh."?
whether she goeg after them with
facial contortion."), dancing, or
dialog. When It comes to stepping,
she's there. The man Is also a
crackerjack hoofer, dancing in an
ultra neat stylo that makes ever^
tap audible la the niDre complicated

5TH AVE.
Considering the time and seasoii«

business quite good Monday night
The show had been trimmed In con*
formlty, running only seven acts and
representing no sensational outlay
on the "nut." Williams and WolfiU
are the only Important names In th»

running. The same hokum killed

the customers, garnished with a few
new bits of business.
Leo Donnelly, in the trey, doing

"The Chump" act, clicked. Hli
three female assistants are "look-
ers" and represent a studied selec-

tion of types to conform with tiis

script idea.
"Sultan," the educated pony,

opened. The comely mistress' la-

discernible cmdng with the whip
add.s to tho general effect. Th*
Ktdlor Sisters (real blood relatives,

seemingly), and Lynch did their

versatile routine to good returns.

Wills and Robins (New Acts) were
spotted No. 4 .

The Skelly and licit Revue, man
and four girls, suffices for the In-

termediary grade as a flash. The
ii(*t has lii'cn around for some time

on all times.
Williams and Wolfus sapolioed

everything in the line of comedy.
The Santiago Trio, closers, are a

novelty. The girl looks nice, but

should confine her dancing to solo

work. -Her attempt at a doube
tango with one of the acrobats j'

a novelty in Idea, but terpst-

chorlcally not so good. The inaie»

contortlvo specialties are ai; pleaS"

Ing nnd exceptionally novei.

The Interestingly edited
'^^f'^'

Moments From Great Battle-'' fllrn.

the flicker attraction. Is a neve.tJ

(Continued on r^? ^"*
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CALL! CALL!
Open Meeting

FOR PURPOSE OF ORGANIZING THE

CALL!

JEWISH THEATRICAL ALLIANCE
A National Order to Advance the Causes of

CHARITY FRATERNITY
Tentative plans include a Memorial Hall, Cemetery, Place of Worship in Theatrical

District, Boys' Welfare Work, Funerals in Accord with the Faith of the Individual and
to Afford Maximum of Relief with Minimum of Delay and Red Tape. >

All who Join at this Meeting will be '

CHARTER MEMBERS
Any Man Connected with Any Branch of Amusements, Arts or Crafts, with Jewish

Blood in His Veins, Is Eligible for ACTIVE Membership. Any Man with Jewish Blood

in His Veins in Other Callings Is Eligible for LAY Membership.

Initiation Waived to Ciiarter iVIembers
DUES, $10 A YEAR, ACTIVE OR LAY

Meeting at 3 O'Clock

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 18th

BIJOU THEATRE, 45th St., W. of B'way

OFFICERS PRO TEM:
WILLIAM MORRIS, President FRED BLOCK, Financial Secretary

HUGO RIESENFELD, Treasurer EDDIE CANTOR, First Vice-President

HARRY COOPER, Secretary SAM BERNARD, Second Vice-President

SIME SILVERMAN, Third Vice-President

—^ Those unable to attend may fill in coupon below and mail to -^ - ^^^

DR. HUGO RIESENFELD, Treasurer, RIALTO THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY

2924

Enclosed find $10, for uhich please enroll vie as a

CHARTER MEMBER, JEWISH THEATRICAL ALLIANCE

for one year from above date. My occupation is

father
and niY

\"jQJ}j^y
'^ (<>'" '^^''^O ^ Jcn\

(Sign, type plainly)

>, Home Address . . ,

Business Address-, » l«1 • a ^

City .... ..... .r Stale
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Harry Cni-oH'a rovue Ih the liead-
llne at the I'aluoe for Holy Week,
and Willie there were numerous
empty .-ealM .it tlie opening matinee
Sunday this must be attributed to
it beinf< the i>oore.st Sunday of the
year for show-goinK and the (ine«t
Sunday weather at the year for out-
doors. farroU's revue stamlM up
splendidly as a headline feature, ami
while the .show started a Uttle .slowly
Sunday, and was handicapped, ow-
ing to there being so many .ict.s with
scenic rfl'ects, the bill in lis entirety
la fine enlertainiiient.
The oilier acts played up in the

adviiti.-^in^' for this week are ,Iaiie

Green (.New Arts), ^Vellinsfn Cross
In a comedy new to Chi('.i;jo and
"Wee" (JeorKie Wood, who Is seen
for thp llr.st time in ClilcaKn. Turcat
and D'Aliza are new to all intents
and |)urpo.so.s having returned from
abroad reiently, but the act Itself

makes a "liotno" olalm on C'lii<.i.;().

having ni.ide this city booking head-
quarters for several years in times
past.
The Palace stage crew must have

been up against it Sunday alternonn.
but it was surprising how well these
things were covered up- Tiiis aliil-

Ity to show to advantage under try-
ing circumstances is a dlstimtiy
"big-time" qualiflcation. and it is

B^dom better evidenced thm in this
show, as seen on the opening mati-
nee.

Botti Harry Carroll and Wel-
. ' llngton Cross have tricky : onic

trimmings to their offerin^js Car-
roU'e revue moves so fast that there
is no time for fumbling and on tliis

called before the curtain he did a
six minute monolog wliich is Just as
strong a feature to the show as an
extra act. Later Cross appeared for

some fooling in the Harry Carroll
revue. Cioss has personality and
cliarm, wlilch makes him a highly
pleasing vaudeville feature and he
has the happy kn.uk of knowing
how to please.
Jane Green came fifth and scored.

She was followed by "VVeo" Georgle
Wood in "The Black Hand," being
assistcil by Dolly Harmer and Tom
Bl.icklock. This offering is almost
a coml>ination of sketch in full stage
and a song offering in one. The
"wee" comedian promptly estab-
lished him.self in favor in Chicago
and his finished fooling along seem-
ingly extemporaneous lines gave the
show a deiiglilful tunrh.
Hariv Carroll calls his new revue

"Kvcry'thing Will lie All Right,"
since It is supposed to be a series
of relicarsals preliminary to open-
ing. It moves rapidly .and it is dit-
liL-uIt to recall all tliat takes place
in a 4.')-niinute period. Carroll is at
liis best and tliat is saying a good
(leal, lie works like ,i trooper, being
at piano one moment and some place
else the next. In a number which
may liave been leally designed to
Mil time while the stage was set for
tiio 1,1st act, he played piano in the
pit •

Linila, a Cliii .i;.;o sirl, was warmly
welcomed on her first .appearance,
and her toe danting and vocal con-
tribution to the revue makes her
stand out. Zelioa O N'eal is equally
import,mt in tl.e revue, and next

CORRESPONDENCE
The cities under Correspondence in ihis issue •f Variety are

as follows, and on oaaet:

BALTIMORE 40

BOSTON 40

BROOKLYN 39

CHICAGO 34

DETROIT 39

DULUTH 40

LOS ANGELES 34

MILWAUKEE 30

SAN DIEGO 37

SAN FRANCISCO 37

SYRACUSE 35

VANCOUVER 34

KANSAS CITY 40 WASHINGTON 37

occasion delays were avoided witti

great cleverness. In the Wellington
Cross skit there is a scene in a taxi,

a la I.,lncoiii Carter, which necessi-
tates rapid work on tiie part of tlie

Stage hands.
Torcat and Flor D'Aliza, with a

Stage filled with roosti-rs. provide
enterliiiunent novel in the extreme
and highly interesting. Tiieie are
many things in the act whii.h are
remembered when Torcat played in

the mid-west and soulh'-rp. territory
years ar;o. but th" act als.i has m.iny
now tliin:;s and the comedy h.s been
develupid until it stands as une of
the best oC the bird acts. The com-
edy piize litjht and the .^tuiit of a
roo.-ter riling a bicycb'- on a wire
stand out most for applause rec-
ognition.

Deiinie ONeil and "Cy" I'lunkett,
with their familiar M {••Kf.u-.' turn.
did not do so well as when Last at
the I'.ilace a short time ai;o. due to
their early po-iiion on the dill. ,Iim

Rh'L niirhiin and llliuchc i;v.iiis in

"On a I.ittlo Side Street." whiili is

a inodtrni/.,ition of the I'.owery
theme, srored strongly, an.l .Miss

Kvans was forced to sing ;in emore
number. The offering itself is hard-
ly strong enough for the |,ig time,
and yet it is the ideal vehii le 'o in-
troduce Mi.-s i;van3 in the fist com-
pany of the best vaud.^vilb'.

Wellin,jton Cross in "Anylliing
Might ll,ipiien.' by i:d'„'ir S-^dwyii
has a cipit.il .skit. Tlie ihinge of
scenery wliich gives one s( ene in ii

taxi and tlie rain effect are striking
ecenlc hits. Augustu.s Minton, George
S. Frederii ks and M.ulon Trabue
make a s.nisl'a'tory suppoiting com-
pany, Th" ii'.t ran '20 minutes Sun-
day .ifii'ii..ion, and when L'r-.is.s was

to Mr. Carroll is the busiest of the
people concerned. The O'Neal Sis-
ters sing harmony songs and score.
Joe Donahue, dancer, has .> tip-top
comedy role, and his every appear-
,ance is well worked up, which
mal;es his comiietent stepping the
more enjoyable. The revue through-
out is capit.il entertainment of the
sort.

Tlie St. Ongc Trio substituted for
D. Apoll.n ill closing position,
bringing the performance to a close
with tri'ks whicli arc out of tlie or-
diniry.

"ELI," The Jeweler
TO THE PROFESSION

Special Discount to Performers
WHEN IN CHICAGO

State- Lake Theatre BIdg.,
Ground Floor

Tlie Min-itrel Munarchs are the
big fc iture at the .Majestic tliis week,
and the introduci ion of four veterans
of the blacklue form of enteriain-
rnent. in combination with a younger
man as int'-rlocutor. is more effective
than the usu.il run of 'old-timer"
acts, for the re.ason that tliese four
still ret.iin their ability to entertain
and could make good in any min-
strel act where age was not set forth
as .in iiiteri'sting point.
The Homer Girls, with Ruddy Xew

at the piano, are .another notable
feature of tlie tiili for Holy Week.
Till so girls d.ini e prettily and one
sings, while Mr. New contributes an
individual portion of the act in a
piano solo The Kills .are attractive
.111(1 the .act is loatined effectively.
<'oia!lini's .inimils. another full-
stage olTeiing. closed tile lirst per-
formance, intrMducing several dogs,
inimkey and pony in a fast-moving
series of stunts <iicely presented.
Deliberto I'.rotlurs and Co in a five
people acroli.itic ,act. witii three men
.and t«o girls, get away from the
orilinary and combine laughs witii
acrobatic skill.

Kend.ill, liyton and Slater in "At
tlie Studio" iiresent the strongest act
in one seen at the first show, and
the combination [lermits tlie intro-
duction of the familiar type of Dutch
cnmediin known l)efore tlie war,
though williout chin piece. There
are many good laughs, and the sup-
porting iilayers do more than merely
fci'd the romedi.in.
Kmily Daiiel and her dog In "Late

tor Itecharsal" get aboilt as many

(^.&3.

RMdy tailored

clothei fof

Vftntlemen.

Fine furnlihlnft

Fint h«ti

BOOKED SOLID

Chkn;io's Mrj.il I'avorrd Ctolhirra for the Profesgii/n

OGILVIE & JACOBS
On titc Sccotid I'lonr .' .•

Sixteen West Jackson Boulevard
Just Sit Door* WMt ot Stale Street

laughs as a girl comic could be ex-
pected to harvest. Fred Lewis, with
his songs and comedy talk, kept the
audience In good humor all the time.
He has some fine material and puts
it over very well. Bayle and Patsy.
on second, use suggestive material.

William Flemen, who entered the
Chicago Pantages office as a booker
a few weeks ago, is no longer Iden-
tified with that agency. He booked
the Jefterson at Muskegon, Mich.,
and the Majestic at Springfield, O.
The Jefferson at Muskegon switched
to Carroll bookings, and the Majes-
tic at Springfield, Ohio, cut out
vaudeville during a period ot re-

modeling.

A claim of Auriole Craven against
noger Murreli tor $32.64, which has
l)een occupying the attention of the
organizations devoted to straight-
ening out ditnculties in the profes-
sion for some time, was arbitrated
and Murroll lost. The arbitr.atlon
committee consisted of Edw.ard Kus-
*^11 for Miss Craven, Hobert Sher-
man for Mr. Murreli. and John Gar-
rity of the local Shubert houses,
umpire.
The ease had come before Equity

and a decision had been given in
favor of Miss Craven. The case
came before the V. M. P. A. and a
decision was given in favor of Mr.
Murreli. Arl)itration was agreed
upon with this result, but now Mr.
Murreli only waniH to pay half of
the amount involved, claiming that
Arthur Anderson of Greenwald &
Anderson was his partner in the act,
and th.it he only owes half. Mur-
reli is reported as saying -he will
stand suit rather than settle, so the
case may go to tlie courts aftei all.

LOS ANGELES
VARIETY'S OFFICE

GRAVMAN'S
Metropolitan Theatre BIdg.,
Suite 261, Hill St. Entrance

Last week's bill at the Orpheum
displayed costliness without pos-
sessing a name headliner. The
money was well divided and the
show suincicntly strong in the run-
ning to prove entertaining, although
not over strong as a draw on paper.
Starting with De Coma and Bar-

tell, a male acrobatic team picked
up locally when the show came In
one act shy, it moved with fair
speed, the opening turn having suf-
ficient zest to get it going in the
right direction. Ward Bros.. No. 2,
dis|)layed little. Their efforts at
times displayed possible brightness
wltli the work in its entirety not
coming up to a fast tempo.
Raymond Bond and Co. in "The

.Minute Man." a comedy sketch with
a corking idea, provided several
laughs. Eleanor .Magnuson, sup-
porting Dond, apparently is a local
girl, a goodly number ot friends
being present at the .Monday mati-
nee. The vehicle has few short-
comlng.s in the comedy division, with
the players taking care of the script
in good style. Bond with his Hick
character rang true with the laughs
plastered plentifully throughout the
running. Fr.ankie He.ith In her sec-
ond week followed. Miss Heath
disjilavf^d a new gown and some
new iiMnibers. The new routine
outdistanced her previous week's
efforts, resulting in a ceriain hit
.\o. 4.

"Tile Land of Fanla.iie," a George
Choos production turn, playing a
repeat out this way, was No. B.
Tlie turn, with .Stasia I.edova, W.
Winla and .Timmy !,,% ons as its
featured members, consumes con-
siderable time and is generallv en-
tertaining. .Miss I.edova and \Vania
provide some exceiitlon.al dance
work, with Lyons ti.indling the
cotnedy in "one" during set clinnges,
Lyon.=i with his military monolog
registered strongly and placed his
laughs neatly and deftly. The cos-
tuming at times displays age with
a whi;e rh.irus ch.ange used for a
rnimlier in "one" badiv In med of
cleaning. Stella Mayiiew follo\?ed
the prodiirlion turn, coming in for
the apt)Iause honors of the bill. The
comedienne hit a resp.ansive chord
with her chitter and the numoers
registered.
Frank Karniim In a dance offer-

ing, in which he is supporte.l by the
Stuart .Sisters. Miller arid Pete'rson
Dorothy Woods and the .Tones
American Boys, tlie latter a jazz
combination, was next to closing.
The Choos act had supplied coiisid-

THEATRICAL
SHOES

^l.prt Vump for Bta» and filr«t

ITALIAN TOK DANtTNO
HI.IITKKS

OPKRA IIOSK AND TIGHTS
Mill Orilfri Killed Prc.iiii,Uj 1 1

Send for Prli» um .,j

Chicago Theatrical ^''

Shoe Co.
p% S«ulli WrtuN A»«.. Chios

erable dancing with the Farnum
turn nevertheless coming in tor Its

share ot returns with work of a
different style. The audience began
to roam toward the end ot the
dancing act, with Farnum coming
forth to announce that another act.
The Australian Woodchoppers,
would follow. The opening act had
not been programmed and the show
running exceedingly long gave the
Impression the Farnum turn was
the closer. The Woodchoppers
closed to a house that had thinned
out considerably. Uart.

Topped by the Cansinos. the Hill-
-•treet bill last week looked good on
paper and iilayed equally well after
once getting started. The Fayre
Sisters taking the opening assign-
ment failed to get things moving at
the proper speed. The musical work
featuring concertinas displayed no
great strength with the audience at
the second show Monday, letting
the girls oft to light applause. Leo
Beers following added considerable
class and entertainment. Placed
farly. Beers nevertheless experi-
enced little difflculty. with George
AQstin Moore in the next spot, keep,
mg the show moving fairly speedily.
.Moore se:'ured a few laughs with
the comedy work with his partner
and the vo>al effort, rame in for a
fair amount of returns.

Tlie Cansinos were fourth, whang-
ing over their customary hit with
the snappiest of snappy dance rou-
tine.s. As a flash offering in the
dance line the Cansinos have plenty
to offer. The audience took to it

readily and the applause came
freely. The comedy hit ot the bill
was taken by the Hickey Bros., who
followed the Cansinos. 'The Hickeys
have plenty of hoke for pop audi-
ences. The Hillstreet regulars took
to it hook, line and sinker. Wire
and Walker, a mixed team, with
efforts along the lines the names
suggest, closed the show w;»h the
necessary pep. flnrt.

Pantages' layout last week com-
prised seven acts instead of the
usual six. The house was com-
fortably filled Monday night and to-
wards the end ot the first night
show they were standing up. The
business can be atttributed only to
just "Pantages Vaudeville." as not
any of the acts qualified for head-
line billing and none were particu-
larly stressed In the advertising.
The presence of juveniles in four

ot the acts was an unusual occur-
rence and In at least two the youth-
ful ones seemed to dominate. The
Nautical Follies was perhaps the
most expensive act. It has a male
quartette, Irish comic (Joe Burton),
Lillian Kayton, daiiseuse, and little
Joey Walsh, The latter, with excel-
lent soft shoe steps, garnered the
indivldual,honors, with the Iiarmony
of the quartet second choice. But-
ton's comedy ot the old burlesque
type passed just so so.
Bert Walton has a lot ot stvle and

a good Idea al ang original lines for
a monologue. He employs the tele-
phone as If talking to some one tor
msst ot ills material and lands in a
most effec'tive manner. He is as-
sisted near tlie finale Ity a mixed
couple of fair singers in ojiposite
upper boxes, getting some pleasing
comedy results from this source.
Walton lends considerable class
especially on popular priced bills!
Tuck and Cinns, one ot the few
.acrobatic and contortion acts In
vaudeville that can hold a late spot
and put their twists and bends over
for a wow, were fourth. One of themen acrobats and the other con-
torts, each being almo.^t in a class
by themselves in their respective
lines. The house was with them
throug+iout, laughing and applaud-
ing continually.
June Earle, a little mite ot about

R. Westcott King
Studios

Z'iXa Vun niir<-n St., nilCAOO. ILU
Tel. Went 1130

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
\elour t'urtiiln» Tirtani Bettlnn

c .. ">" ''••••nerT
Spwiallstn U Vaudevifle Crentloim

ten, held the second spot all bv h-.lonesome and got as much solM .5plause as Tuck and Cinns. Sh«.fi'^
played the technique ot « 8eaL«^performer In her comedy sonca «S
especially in her hard shoe d,?!^*
irig, which sent her away a genuul
hit regardless ot her natural .

2*
vantage of youth, which she «plains In a neat little speech It .f*
conclusion of her act. " ">•

Arnold Grazer and Myrtle LawU,opened the show with a a^n^(!Z
routine, somewhat slowed un k*
songs. The arrangement \Jl
otherwise be Improved as the nrw
ent beginning with the man at f iJl
platH) and the girl singing hand caSlthem at the start, especially in ,?!
opening position. Their danclnl
carries them over nicely. The mVi!member being especially effectiv!
with some fast soft shoe stennlm?
Chas, Bartling & Co. in "The HeTS
of a Clown" filled the third spot i„
a fairly interesting way with a melodramatic sketch of circus life Thii
is one of the acts in which another
juvenile stood out. The Earles «mixed couple, with an attractlv.
setting representing a spider's wehwith an oval opening behind whichthey offer an athletic routine ofmerit on a raised platform closM
the show.
"The .Social Code," a Metro picture
featuring Viola Dana concluded Jgood a show as the house held in
"'0"'hs. Joseph!.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
By H. P. NEWBERRY

E.MPRESS—Allen Players, wUli
\ erna Fealton featured. Lee Millar
stages.
HOVAL—Musical comedy
AVENUE—Dark all se'a.son ac.

count road shows playing Orpheum.IMPERIAL—Closed.
CAPITOL. STUAND. DOMINION
fix. GLOBE, COLONIAL, BROAD^RE

WAY -Pictures,

Theatrical business here has shown
some improvement In recent months,
with the Columbia resuming as a
vaudeville house and the Royal play-
ing musical comedy. Both houses
had been given over to second-run
pictures tor the last two years.

The Allen Players, after a slow
start last fall, managed to stay for
the entire season. The company
came here almost intact from Ed-
monton, Alberta.

The Vancouver Little theatre ii

now in its second season. The or-
ganization bought the Alcazar, built
about 10 years ago, and after a very
short stock season closed. "The Llt«
tie theatre company present pro-
grams ot one-act plays every tew
weeks.

Margaret Marriott and Byron AI-
denn have been playing leads witli

the Grand Players at the Grand,
Calgary.

Theatrical business In westera
Canada has not been as good aa
usual tor the last couple of yean.
Road shows, which always played
here for three days or a full weelfc
are now booked for two days. SeT«
eral stock companies have alM
closed.

GUARANTEED
STORAGE
Fully Insured

FREE
Afl an accommodation to tht
theatrical profession xoii can
B t o r e your furs with na

FREE OF CHARGE
You are under no obligation.

Our rcrommrnclatlonji are many
hundreds of tlicatrlcal patron*.

Blumenfield's Fur Shop
204 State- Lake BIdg., Chicago

I'hone DEARUOKN 13.1S

WOKK CALLED FOR
Our Referenen—Anyont I* Shnr BuiliaN

. CHICAGO OFFICES ~^l
OF

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE MUSIC PUBLISHERS

LEO FEIST, Inc.

1«7 K,''?P^,°«^°^CO, Manager
167 N. Clark St., opp. Hotel Sherman

rhone l>fnrbiim MOS

JEROME H. REMICK & CO.

cr,i,f-.*t'^'-^^R' Manager
EDDIE LEWIS, Asst. Manager

„. 634 State-Lake BuildingPhonw: Cntral 496J and DMrbom W>8

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO.

JOE MANNE, Manager
Cohan's Grand Opera House BIdg-

riionp Drarborn S17S

WATERSON. BERLIN & SNYDEB
CO.

FRANK CLARK. Manager
81 W. Randolph St.

riioDf Randolph 3007

ARTISTS VISITING CHICAGO!!!
ARE GEORGE LEIDERMAN'S Best Food

IrNo"'^" RENDEZ-VOUS CAFE c^r'arS-
VISIT Diversy Parkway at Broadway >"=o'"P'';a''le

' Orchestra

r^
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EDDIE MACK TALKS No. 174

TOM BROWN was th« first to popularize the 8axo-
phono. He bolievod in th« inatrumont, and many hav*
followed his lead. TOM haa always been wearing
EDDIE MACK clothe*. He believee in MACK clothes,
and many have followed this lead, too. Of course.
Mack's Clothes have always proven eatisfactory^in
wear, in price and in mode.

You've worn Mack Clothe* and you know they're
good, eo Just try our Haberdashery, and I'm sure
Eddie Mack will be your Outfitter.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILDING

166 West 46th Street
«» Just a Step East of Broadway

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

WIETING—Dark all week; next
week, opening of stock by Frank
Wilrox company.
STKAND—"Love Master."
EMPIRE—"Heart Bandit."
ROBBINS-ECKEL—"Heritage of

the Desert."
SAVOY—"MlnJ Over Motor."
CKEPCKNT-"Shadows of Pari.s."

KEGENT—"The Fighting Blade."

Strongheart, dog movie star, Is

"The" Book of the Year

"Right
off

the

Chest"
By NELLIE REVELL

With a Preface by IRVIN COBB

rub!ithe<l by GEOROE 11. DOHAN,
New York

PRICE $2.50

IT'S WRITTEN FOB THE SHOW
PEOPLE, AtL SHOW PEOPLE—

ALL OVER

Here la the thrilling ar.J true story
of Nellie It<-veH. Khe ;.iy helpless !n
her bed and wrote it. It was literally
written "right off the chest."

It la a bnolc of tenderneps antl
laughter, with a drawing on the
frontispiece of Nellie by James Mont-
^oiTiery Flagg, while among the
contributing illustrators are Rube
Goldberg, Grace D. Urayton. J. W.
McGurk, W. E. Hill. Clare Brlgns.
Tony Sarp. Herprhndd, T. A. (Tad)
Dorgan, Thornton Fisher, Will B.
Johnstone, Martin Branncr and Ed
Hughes.

Humorous, Useful,

Ornamental, Educational

>ELLIE REVELL
Hotel Sonirrset. West 47th Street

New York City

Please scnct me cop....
of "Illght Off the Chest" at 12. DO
a copy (postage 16c), for which
I (ncloce Check or M. O. for

I

Name

Address

(Thla Advertisement la CoDtribnted)

appearing In person at the Strand
this week. Because another dog was
advertised as Strongheart by an-
other theatre some time ago, the
Strand management was forced to
resort to dl.«play space to stop
rumors that the dog now here was
an Iniposter.

The Frank Wilcox compan.v will
use "Why Men Leave Home" for Us
opening at the Wietlng next week.
"East Is West" will follow. The
company's personnel in addition to
Wilcox includes Winifred Anglin,
Dorothy Holmes. Edna Leslie. Doro-
thy Bicknell, Edward Lynch. Hugh
O'Connell, Adrian Morgan.

B. F. Keith's here will open its
summer se.ison Maj 26. The policy
calls for irctures and vaudeville.

The N'yss.a Hhycrs, composed of
students in the New York State
School Of Agriculture at St. Law-
rence IJnlvcr.^ity, staged "The Thir-
teenth Chair' in the Canton opera
house Last Saturday. Miss Allda
Martin coached the production.

Denial that the Steele theatre,
East Syracuse, had been condemned
by state tire Inspectors was made
this week by L. Steele, operator uf
the playhouse. Steele said that the
state Inspectors had Instead placed
the seal of approval upon the the-
atre, although condemning the
Steele dance hall.

A capt of home talent will give
"All-of-a-Sudden Peggy" at the
Playhouse, Canandalgua, April 2S,

as a benefit for the Veterans' Moun-
tain Camp of the American Legion.
Mrs. Mark L, Sullivan is produc-
ing the piece and will have the title

role.

Cortland City Post of the Amer-
ican Legion will stage <a minstrel
show on Miiy 12-13. F. W. Lanig.'in
Is in charge.

Students of Jordan high c. hool
w.anted to give a play. The.v couldn't
find one lh.it would suit. So H. M.
Roberts, principal of the S'^hool.

wrote It. It's "The Air Man " and
will be produced April 23.

Three of the biggest buildings In

East Syracuse have been condemned
by the St.ate Building In-ipecfor.":.

The huildinKs are the Steel theatre,
the Worden block and the Masonic
Temple.
The Worden block and Masonic

Temple hous« d.nnce halls.

CABARETS
(Continued from p.ige 7)

one believed It genuine) got from
$200 and up a case, according to the
purchaser.

One of Broadway's larger dance
halls Inaugurated a wholcs.ile clean-
up movement last week when one of

tho establishment's managers and
all of the hostesses were let out.

The sweeping eviction fullowod a

patron writing that his pockets had

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
Steam«ihip aooonimodationg arranged on ull IJnes at Main Ofn<'r Piicra.

lloatH are iColiiK vr~7 full; arninee enrly.

For^iicn Money bought nnd Hold. lAh^rij ItoniN liouRlit and told.

PAVL TAVSIO ft SON, 104 EaNt Uth St.. Nfnv Vork
rhonr Stuyv«#iant 613G-0I37

#Sq2'^<s^c^J<«^^'C^C^<^<^<^<<^<^<^^-l

// /s»'f Juiir to <J)(Ca/(e^

(§hoes (§0 "Beypitching-

So we were told by a very famous

actress in the Showfolk's
Shoeshop the other clay.

Being successful and being of

extremely good tasle. she found

it hard to resist an extra pair

and ^ill another pair of the

new Spring models. They are

so new this year, so wholly
exclusive, so genuinely beautiful

compared to the overdone
slvles that are seen elsewhere.

The Monocrest—A nfu'

). Miller lov/ieel model in

black satin, patent leather

and broum suede at the

u'elcome price of $i 1.3a

The Tristay—A round
toe model 0/ net* design

in patent leather or brown
and black latin u<i(h

suede strappings );a 5c

I.MILLER
Beautiful Shoes

1554 BROADWAY
open KntiJ 9 PM

been rifled by two of the girls while
one ot the hostesses alleged the
manager was collecting t5 from pa-
trons who desired introductions to

the feminine employes.

Denouncing the action of the

striking waiters, bus boys and cool:s

in several of the Salvin Broadway
cabarets for assaulting strike-break-
ers, Magistrate Simpson, In the

West Side court, last week Imposed
one workhouse sentence and In an-

other case procloniatcd .a six months'
probation.

The musical feature at the .Shcl-

burne, Brighton Beach, this summer
will be Ben Bernie and lils orchestra.

The season will open early In May.

Char'.es Conomou, 29, was held

Sunday In $2,000 b.iil, by Magistr.ite

Simpson, !n tho West Slile Court
on a charge of mayhem.
Conomou who Is a bus boy for-

merly employed at the Barn Club,
was arrested on the complaint of

Alagazl, 30, coatroom boy at the
riantatlon restaurant, who olaimfd
the former bus chewed his left in-

dex finger oft when he was attack-;.

1

liy the latter on .1 .subway platform

The New York restaurant .'iml

f.ib.iri t menu cards remain the s.iine

hi«li taiiffcd extractors, where the
pricrs Iiavo not been increased,
while till) food stuff that's on the
menus is at the low'•^:t prices
since befiiro the war.
Short loins are 4^''. ,a pound, fresh

(ggs (with cold storage • ganiblcr.s

ruined) 29c. a dozen, and butler
around 41c., while all meats, fiMli,

vrgctallfs and fruits are w.iy down
in c<imiiarison.
Yet tho restaurateurs still want

their 300 nnd 400 )>rr cent, profit on
food, without noticing tho contin-
ued III,lint of had bu.siiuss tliroUKh-
out tlie mid-section of the city.

Holding to tho top and .abnormal
prices also extends to the hotels.

The road house comi)ctition
around N'ew York may be indicated
by one in announcing its opening,
sl,ilinfr, "Xo cov< r charge at any
time."

Texas tluinan will be hostess at
tho Maisfci Arthur in 51st street,

commencing April 28. Joe Fejcr's

THEATDICAL CUT!
THE STANDARD ENCBAVING CO IncHi W.il ]9 ti NEW YORK

orcheslr.a will be one of the two
bands Itiiu'c.

NEWS OF DAILIES
<Conitmii'd FYom I'age 8)

,

flrernwli'h ViU.igo artist, was sen-
tenced by Magistrate Max S. I^evlne
to serve six months on Welfare
Island. He was arrested on coni-
pi.aint of his wife, who said tho
"cDiint" cilled nt her lionie. 14;) Clll

avenue, New York, and beat her.

The old Brighton Beach hotel is

to be repl.tccil by .a new hotel .ind
convention hall. Work Iready has
started on the demolition of the old
struclure and conslrueiion of the
new building Is to begin when the
razing is completed.

A wager of 12,000 against $20,0no
that tlovernor Alfred i;, .Smiili will
be the next President of tho T'nited
States was m.ade last week in Wall

(Continued on page 43)

^WELD0N,W11LIAMS&L1CK^
FORT SMITH. ARK.

MAX HARRY

OPER and SEAMON
in "FLASHES OF VERSATILITY''

Setting the Pace in Vaudeville

NEXT WEEK (April 21), KEITH'S CIRCUIT f . »

'

RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK
Direction LOUIS SFlELxMANN, Keith Circuit
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MEYER G<XJ>EN

Presents His Son

MAURICE GOLDEN
LATE STAR BOSTON GRAND OPERA COMPANY

IN

&iMOVIE MASQUE"
This Week (April 14), Featured at KEITH'S ALHAMBRA, NEW YORK

Direction HARRY WEBER

LETTERS
When 8«ndlnc for liall to

ARIKTT. aMrfiM UaII Clrrk.
POHTCARD8. AUVKRTIAlNi* or
CIRCULAR I.KITKRS WILL NOT

BE AUVKRTISKD.
LETTERS ADVERTISED IN

ONE ISMUE ONLY.

Adler F.Iix
Allb^n Arabo

BatM Blanch
Helmore I.

Bennett Bilho
Bcn'a OrlKina!
Blair Jack
Bloom JoHoph
Bower Klsi*'

Butler Adele
Byrena A

C^Iest Grnce
Col* Bealric:
L'onroy John

DeLane Mi.as M
DeVere Frisco
l>reon MIhh a
l>unn Borni**

E.Jna & Grar-j;*

Krneriion B:irry
£8ther Triu

Karrfll Jack
Karrun Frank
KlAhpr Madflyna
Foaler & Kay
FoK Lcona
Frtjderloka Rita

Cionlitn & Rica
((ir'loti Ann
Ciorey Mollie

Harvt^y Zella
Hic'.ify Dully
Howard A Koat
Hughea Jack

Joiiy Charlea
Jones Nan
Juiltfe & Uatl

Kcnnfdy Marceha
K'^nn'^dy Mnlhe
Knuth Fri'd
Kofhn Mi.s.i U
Kurtz Ituth

THE FAMOUS

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
and Studio for Stage Dancing

rAHors sTi nios. navkx ki'ii.dinc
to Wrut 46tli Strrrt (Miiin riour)

rhMie 1586 l<r.>unt KF.W VOKK

New Negro Ku Klax Song
No Propaganda. Will pot aaj art ovrr.

3f«sle or orrliratration. S5c; both, 30e
ill Kiivft.

WARREN OWNBY
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma

I.:itn'»n(lM Hurt
I.rRoy f'harlca
I.aura It'iitiu

I.awrt'iu'e Jean
I.i-e Ma»
I.pvola Julia
I-i>r;iyii.' rauh'ite
l^uoiUc I.tllirn

RJrrvrn John
Mnnli'll CnMip
Nr*rrus Natali-*
Mnurirp gc Mora
Mrrn!.' Alirit*

Mi-I.Kly Kisie
M.-rrill Klhel
Milrhill r.fu
MlU'hi-li Jru
Morton Tom
Mouiitjiln Karl
Mutzilt I'aul

N'ailrtr Win
N^-sttT Krankie
NfStor Sed
N UK lit Marie

OHrl.'n Sextet
Onion Kilty
UW0I13 Hob

Raiiitill Karl

It^iymjnJ Rjij-
Itliter fharl'i
Hostt-:i(' Muil'-'

Hhl«- Te.l
S4>iitt John
.SIIIIPHOII Cieo
Smith J.e
Smith John
Hpliier rr.'.l

Stnv^i Klnicr
Stiphin Mum/
awore Bert

Tartan Mat-r
Thainab Elcen
Tlp«woril Georgia
IVrrace (.iirU

Vaughn Fred

Wallac Jean
Walton Mm Fr-d
Wa.<liliurn Mr, il

Wfbb H.irry
Wfllon Jh\vI
W\'i.s!eliian I.

White Victoria
Williams H
Wilson I'hyllln

Wood Misb Hi I e

nnrtr.o offic e

Uly LENORA
DANCING SCHOOL

I'firnifrlT with

JOHN TILLER, London
PerHiiniil In-^f nirtioii. All Stylei*

1658 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Telrphuiir Circle 3111

NKW AI>l>Kl:^.H

LITTLEJOHNS

RHINESTONES
254 West 46tli Street. New York

Inc.

AdaliiM .Tunt*

AniltTs.yii l.utii.iJ

Allen Kilna
Al'-xanthr J'lhn
Abb'jtt AI

Jtlaekwcll Rita
Harrios J«-aii

Itroops Jack
Hunt Hell
Hrouii" I'red
Havre ItiUiA
Harrlay l>on
Hailni,in.s 4

Hertel" I.eo A
Huna John
Itrown H;tnl;

Corh.lt Jack
I'lark J'-MHie

t'liiitoti H-rt
t'lement liene-, ie\'e

I'.iKhlan Olli-
fhariiier I.oi^

Cunning Hob
Chrmly Karl
Cherry Wilbur S

Draper H-rt
I'oyle «• Klaine
Drew May
Del.acy * Williams
I'ufty J:lliies J

Kllioit Johnny
KdwanlH It

Karl & Williams
Earl" Hurt

I'reeman JeM.-t-*

V'lMBt l.s Vm-
Ki'lHl r Moiilz
Fox Mauile
Krib'-rn Jiilin

nilll.-i.iati Ailhr-y
iJriiyHon l''raiici'H

Clilwilz & Me\cr.i
Cuff l.s V
CiliHon & H-ln
ilrice CHiver-U'Vvril
tjorilon HhyliJ*
liartliier Cirani

H'-rhert Arthi;r
Hart l.iKle I'

Hollsll Jack
llalnev S-Dl r
II • iriie l-Muml W
II 11. li- l!,>l,.-ii

Hart (hie!;
Hallo Hunicc
HuilbiTt Clene
H.Mil.'ick

HoMi'ti Horace
Hartnian Ktlwaril
Haya HdwarJ C

Iv'-r.^on rrit7.;e

Jolir.aon C'letr

Jonia & r.eigh

Kram -r I.i nnarj
K'axKun Kuby
Kuntz Blanche

I-achinann Ir-ne
I, ait Jai'k
I-.-- Hryan
lafl Nathar\ I'

l.aTour K
liO<>w»» Kniil
l.-iSalie Jack

Metz Raymoni
Mala R N
Maiitiori Kuby
Mci'ui.H Kli/a!»e;h
McHa'e K

Noblr Ruth

Oi^sin^n V^fl?

Pea re- Kranl; A
rait I harlrtti-
I'etlt Frank M
Hralhi-r (> f.

I'hillipd RaynionJ
I'lic- L.CA'

Rosa H^r^/
Raii'lcil CatI
Reu'h-nthal Hroj
Raffli-v H Cr)

HolLSfiii May
Hobirls Carl >

Shifniir Orrin W
Sweeney Hennle
titowcll TvMy
.initio' r y i

'

Stanley Allee.e

Skill Jack P

Th-'i„ii I.i.-u-

Turj.in I.ouli

Villi r..a.l M"

Valle Jack

White Bob
Wilson He* P
Walton JoKphlna
Wieaberff L
Weller * Ruuell

Williams ft Auber
Walsh Billy
Woods Thomas E
West Franks.
Weber Lauri
Wert Peggy
AValker oi West

BUItLESQTJE ROUTES |

(April 21-April 28)

COLUMBIA CIECUIT
ALL ABOARD—21 Star & Garter,
Chicago; 28 Gnyety, Detroit.

ALL IN FUN—21 Columbia, New-
York; 28 Emi/ire, Brooklyn.

BATHING BEAUTIES—21 Hurtig
& Seamon's, New York; 23 York-
ville, New York.

BON TONS—21 Casirio. Pliiladel-
phia; 28 Palace, Baltimore.

BOSTONIANS—21 Empire, Brook-
lyn; 28 L O.

BREEZY TIMES — 21 Empire,
Proviiience; 28 Gayety, Boston.

BREVITIES OF 1924—21-22, Court.
Wheeling; 2r Steubenville; 24-26,
Grand O. H.. Canton; 28 Colum-
bia. Clovel.'ind.

lU-HBLE BUBBLE — 21 Casino.
Boston; 28 Hyperion, New Haven.

CHUCKLES OF 1924 — 21 Gayety.
Montreal; 2S-S0 Van Curler. Sche.
neciady: 1-3 Harmanus Bleeker
Hall. Albany.

COOPEU, .TIMMV—21 Empire, To-
ledo; 28 New Gayety, Dayton.

DANCING AROUND—21 Columbia,
Cleveland; 28 Empire, Toledo.

FOLLIES OF DAY — 21 Olympic,
Ctiirinnati; 28 Capitol, Indlan-
apolia. •

GIGGLES— 21 Empire, Newark; 23
Miner's Bronx, New York.

HAPPY DAY'S—21 Gayety, Buffalo;
28 Gayety. Roche.ster.

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY — 21 Gayety,
Detroit; 28-30 Grand O. H., Lon-
don; 1-3 Grand O. H., Hamilton.

HIPPITY HOP—21 Hyperion. New
Haven; 28-30 Poli'3 Waterbury;
1-3 lA-rlc, Bridgeport.

HOLLYWOOD FOLLIES—21 Em-
pire. Toronto; 28 Gayety. Buffalo.

.IIG TIME—21 Gayety, Boston; 28
Columbia, New York.

LETS GO—21 Gayety. Washing-
ton; 28 Gavety, Pitt.sburgh.

MAIirON. DAVE — 21 Gayety, St
Louis; 28 Gavetv. Kansas City.

.MoNKI'.V SHIXE.S — 21 Casino.
r.rooklvn; 28 Orphi'^iim. Paterson.

NIFTIES OF 1924—21 Auburn; 22
Elmira; 23 BinRhamton; 24-26
Colonial, Utlca; 28 Gayety, Mont-
re.al.

QUKKN OF PARIS—21 L. O.; 28
r.iHino, Phlladflphi.i.

RADIO GIRLS — 21 Olympic, Chi-
lapro; 28 Star ft Garter, Chicago

RECORD BREAKERS—21 Miners
I'.ronx. New York; 28 Caslr.o.
I'ruoklyn.

RUNNLN- WILD—21 Gayety. Pitts-
burgh; 2S-29 Court, Wheeling; 30
Steubenville: 1-3 Grand O. H.,
Canton.

SILK STOCKING REVUE— 21-23
Van Curler. Schenectady; 24-26
Harmanus Blocker Hall, Albany;
28 Casino. Boston.

STEP ON IT—21-23 Grand O. H,,

London; 24-28 Grand O. H.. Ham-
ilton; 28 Empire. Toronto.

TALK OF TOWN — 21 Gayety,
Rochester; 28 Auburn: 29 Elmira;
no Binghamtuii; 1-3 Colonial.
I'tica. ^

TEMPTATIONS OF 1924—21 Gay-
ety, Kan.ias City; 28 L. O.

TOWN SCANDALS—21 L. O.; 28
Gayety, Omaha.

VANITIES- 21 New Gayety, Day-
ton: 28 Olympic, Cincinnati.

WATSON. BILLV— 21 Orpheum.
Paterson; 2S En.pire, Newark.

WATSON. SLIDINt; BILLY — 21

Capitol, Indianapolis; 28 Gayety,
St. Louis.

WHIRL OF GIRLS—21 Palace, Bal-
timore: 28 Gayety. Washington.

Wll-LIAMS, MOLLIE — 21 Gayety,
Om.ilui: 28 Olympic, Chicago.

WINK. WOMAN AND SONG—21-

23 Polis. Watorbury; 24 -2| Lyric,
Bridgeport; 28 Hurtig & Sea-
iiion's. New York.

YOUTH Ft. L FOLLIES — 21 York-
ville. New York; .28 Empire,
Providence.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
BAND BOX REVUE — 21 Gayety.
Brooklyn; 28 How.ird. Boston.

BASHFUL BABIES — 21 Majestic,
Scranton.

BEAUTY PARADERS—21 Howard.
Boston; 28 Olympic, New Y'ork.

BIG SENSATION — 21 Corinthian,
Rochester; 28 Majestic, Scranton.

FROLICS OF 1924— 21 Empre«8.
Cincinnati; 28 Empire. Cleveland.

GIRLS FROM FOLLIES— 21 Broad-
way. Indianapolis; 28 Gayety.
Louisville.

GROWN UP BABIES — 21 Allen-
town; 22 Bethlehem; 23 Williams,
port; 24 L. O.; 25-26 Reading.

HEADS UP— 21 Garden, Buffalo;
2« Corinthian. Rochester.

HIGH FLYERS—21 L. O.; !S Gar-
rlck, St. Louis.

KAXDY KIDS—21 Gayety, Louis-
ville; 28 Empri'ss, Cincinnati.

LAI'FIN' THRlf — 21 Majestic.
Wllkes-P.arre; 28 Gayety. Brook-
lyn.

MEET THE GIRLS— 21 Kiii|)rtss,
Milwaukee.

MISS NEW YORK, Ji:.—2i Lyric.
Newark.

MOULIN ROUGE—21 Star, Brook.
lyn; 28 Lyric, Newark.

PACE MAKERS—21 Empite, Cleve-
land; 28 C;arden. Buffalo.

SPEED GIRLS — 21 Ciairiok. St.
Louis; 28 Broadway. Indinnapolls.

STRUTTIN- AROUNI>— 21 Olympic,
New York; 28 Star, Brooivlyii.

g^^^
Ssseialitti

Ptraaasat Watlni
asybk asil
Shlsfl* Bsbt
Hair TIallsi
MarcslllRf

by Arllit Exssrti

TiffseKOl j&^l®

COSTUMES
Worth While

JackUipshutz
THEATRICAL COSTUME

CO.. lae.

7!> 7th Ave.. Mew York
Hrraot 1664

Marl* BrilvstslU

DIXON'S
Hairdressiiig Parlor

2626 Broadway, New York
Between 19th and lOOtb Street*

Phone 74(4 Riverside

Theatrical Wlo for Sale or Hire

IF IT IS THEATRICAL GOODS, WE HAVE IT

Cambric and Silk Metallumt—36 in. wide, $1.00 to |2.50 per yd.

NEWEST FOR COSTUMES AND STAGE DRAPERIES

142 W. 44TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

We sell TARNISH PROOF Metal Fabrics

MR. ORCHESTRA LEADER:
MY TWO MOST SENSATIONAL "BLUE" HITS

-<> "RIP SAW BLUES"
Heretofore Held as Strictly Restricted Numbers, Are Ready for Release and Have Been Sent to LEO FEIST, INC., NEW YORK.

for Publication

WRITE OR WIRE THEM FOR INFORMATION

IVI I 1 WVr IVIV^O 1 OILl

"TEAPOT DOME BLUES"

ART LANDRY
WITH HIS BAND STILL PACKING 'EM IN AT

LOEvrS WARFiELD, SAN FRANCISCO-NOW IN 9TH WEEK
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THE WORLD'S FASTEST MELODY UNIT

RA.YiyiOND F"A.GAN
WHILE PLAYING THE ELECTRIC THEATRE, ST. JOE., MO., APRIL 15TH, RESULTED IN

CALLING OUT THE POLICE RESERVES
The crowds increased at every performance, and when the last opportunity came to hear this great band and over 500 people were
refused admission because the theatre was already overcrowded, it required the police to hold them in check.

Five Weeks in Chicago

Two at the Palace

Three at the State-Lake

In Less Than One Year

Stopped the show at the Palace after Van and

Schenck had wrecked it

And at the State-Lake on a 10-act bill this is what

the world's greatest newspaper, the Chicago

Tribune, had to say about this act:

"Raymond Fagan and his symphonic dance

orchestra is the best act at the State-Lake Theatre

thU week.'*

A letter from the manager of t/te Electric

Theatre, St. Joseph, Mo,:

T^' €lectrlc CDeatre
tT. jOMPM auumuc AMVMNurr oa

r • ritMtt •MMMawMI*

VtstevlIU «• feature plctMfM

St. JoMph, MiMoarf

,« ;\ ' '.,. „

llr.K«y«4nd F«c*M,
Mgr. Plata's Sjmphonic Orc!».

Dear Mr.Fsgfln;-

I nant to tft^c thli opportuiiity to %'.vi «• ^au
th«t your ^ngagenent \thlch jou or« cIj';!:^ 1" tM^j t: ratr*
tonight Jaa trovei to l}« th« t»iggc*;t sucoeca fio^.i ©very
stu:)<]['Olnt that this houst has «v«r tied*

Your work hag literally set lh<s town afire and
has caijs«4 mor« o^aaneut than *iiy act 1 Kar« «v«r pla;*ed h«re*

Vou >iold the housa re?or<1 for tM FrMay an*
Saturluy of your eng'i€en«ent er I I 05i only eay that I f^rct
T«r|r vuih thst you •rer^ not orisli:'iliy bog«:f^'t ta *^er« Tor a
««eltr» eiitagpTBaiit Instead of th« helf r««k. al^# r^tgrwt that owlr;^
to fovr previous bookiii^a that I cana«5 ho24 ;'uu ov«r.

I irl 11 ba irore 'tKnn (l«aa«4 t« flay )'0U taok
•^1 • return ofigac'^'v^^ ^^ *'i/ tl««*

Wlahln* foa end y:ur orHiactre all t^5t Ig rcca
a';t ray ;o'jr success co.tli:-o :'or It la J t-^tly 4eservad,

'/•»» Vary Tralf. *

CLCCTfilC TICATfX.

^ ^O.TiCM^^^^
VZ9.

THE GREATEST SHOW-WRECKING ACT EXTANT

SAN DIEGO. CAL.
SPECKELS—Loa Angeles Phil-

barmonic orchestra.
SAVOY—Pop vaudeville.
COLONIAL. — '•Rainbow revue"

and pictures.
BALBOA — "When a Man's a

Man."
CABRILI/O—"Icebound."
BROADWAY— "Gold Madness."
SUPERBA—-Tlie Miin from Biod-

ney'8."
RIALTO—"The Clansman.'*
PICKWICK—"Conductor 140:.'

PLAZA—"Under the Red Kobe. '

KINKMA—"The Green Gndd. .ts.
*

LIBERTY— Stock nmsiciil.

Evidence of tho increasinK im-
portance of San UicRO in the theat-
lical licld is .seen in the recent piir-

fhase of six local moving j)icture

houses by the Pacific Southwest
Theatres, Inc. The theatres taken
over by the syndicate include the

EDWARD P. BOWER
Stage Director

Pcax^ and Powder Club
UAl.TIMOKK, Mil.,

INTII. M/\V Itt

Plaza, Pickwick, Rlalto, Kinema,
California and Rlwll.

Bob Hicks, owner of the Balboa
and Cabrillo has in mind a plan to
erect a dramatic stock house on a
site across the street from the
Itelboa, At present San DieRO is

withoiit .1 .stock company and the
.steady increase in population, Ilick.s

flKures, warrants the addition f

one.

Lew Harri.s, manager of the Cen-
tury theatre here since the Ackf i-

man and ILirris regime, rcsiened
without explanation to the press last

week and has be*n replaced by Kile
Barnett, formerly connected wilh
the Coliseum. Siin F'rancisco. The
Charles Royal I'layers remain ilic

attraction at ilie theatre pl.'iyir.g to

busineiss tliat is only fair.

The Lurle did averag:* business
with "Sally." The next attraction
is the "I'a.ssinp Show of 1922," with
t^e Howard Brothers, opening East-
(•r Sunday for thne d.iys .'tinl !i

ni.afinee. No other bookings (^.vr

been announced.

a paralytic stroke. Ernforlh. Sr.,

was left in a semi-helpless condi-
tion because of the stroke and was
brought to this city by his son.
His condition is reported to be im-
proving.

San Francisco has a compaign on
to curtail automobile speeding and
drivers are being rounded up by
the dozen every day for the slightest
violation of the trafTic laws. Among
the first to be grabbed was Chester
Stevens, saxophonist, with Paul
Ash's Synco-Symphonists at the
tirnnada.

Stevens was picked up while
coasting down a hill at 30 miles
an hour. He was found guilty and
nn>^d flO.

Oils Temps, owners of the City
Transfer Co. here, a concern that
does most,of the theati-ical hauling,
left last week for Germany. He
<.\pccts to be gone for six months.

SAN FRANCISCO
Thom.Ts Krnforlh, press afriiif : t

tlie Ciinan, wa.s c.Uloil !•> I.< s

i Angeles suddenly last week liy ill-'

illness ef hi.s fatiier who siilTiifil

For the opening of the newest
Wtst Coast Theatres. Inc., house
the Granada. Santa Earbar.a, Theo-
dore Kosloff staged a pretentious
Spanisli Ij.allet using 25 girls re-

cruited from San Francisco and Los
Angeles. Ho rehearsed the act ix r-

.«onally and went to .Siinta Barbara
for the oi^ning.

Kosloff is now maintaining two
for his Imperial Russian Ballet
School, one in Los Angeles and the
othtr in San Francisco. He divides
his time Iwtweei* making pictures
on the Paramount lot in Hollywoiwl
::n(l giving attention to students in

the dancing studios.

Louis Ilyman h< a>l «if the All

•Star Features Film Exchange and
one of the owners of the Coliseum
hiis a new member in his f.imily, a
(J.iUghter.

-Af a result of a (Ire scare that
oiAiJrieil in the Casino somi; wf-eks
igo during a performance ly l)u«e

the San l-'rancisco Fire Commission
iS )>lanning to place firemen on the
^t.iges of nil San Francisco theatres
iliiring performances.

Tiieatre owners last week madf
inquiry of Fire Chief Murphy as
10 whether they would be exj)<:<:te(l

Guerrlni A Co
Tll« L«t4Ul tll#

Lar|«tt
ACCORDION
FACTORY

n the United StltM
Tlie wiij Fartpr*

iMt maim any ati

"t Itei^la — matlf t>»

i,.u»t

277-279 C«lliaikul
Avfnua

&• rrMciiW 0*1.

to pay these mem Murphy said he
could not speak authoritaUvcly for
the Fire Commission, but believed
it was the Intention to place regular
members of the department on this
duty.

Variaty-Ciipper Burtau,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Evan* Blclg. New York Ava.

By HARDIE MEAKIN
Holy Week .sees the Xallon.al

dark. Poll's and the Belasco con-
tinue, wilh the Kelasco getting a
lucky break. "The C.it and the
Canary' did so well there last week
it is held over.

l_

Poll's had Sothcrn and Marlowe.
with a brilliant ojienlng Monday
night. "America" at this house next
week.

The Xat.'on.nl will resume next
week with a local 'Cherry Blos-
som Time," put on liy The Wa-sh-
ingtonians. Itoland Bond has writ-
ten and dire'.t«»d the entire piece.

Pictures eurrent inelude "The
Breaking Point. " at Columbia; "Try
and Get It," Tivoll; 'The Dawn of
a Tomorrow," Palace; "Flowing
Gold," Mi'tropolitan, and "Excite-
ment," Uialto.

.Tames G. Peeile. geiieial manager
tin- Ki<h.iid W.ilton Tully. si)ent two
(lavs here la-^t week "doping" out
puhli. ily with Nelson Bell of the
t?randall forces for Tully's "Flowing
Gold," the current attraction at the
.\1<lropollian. Nelson Bell, by the
iv.iy. has finally gotten rid of the
sjilin's on his right arm for good

and all. The arm was broken sev-
eral weeks ago when Bell, hurrying
down a flixht of steps, 8lipp«d and
fell. ....

Jack Paly, who holds down the
dramatic desk on the "Post," the
morning daily, is on the sick list.

Rest is the principal thing that is
needed, state his friends.

Milton Mackaye, formerly asaist-
iiiK Leonard Hall in the dramatic
end of the "News," is now seen dally
In the press gallery of tti« Hou.'^e
of itepresentatives and later writing
for United Press on what our law-
makers are doing. Len Hall is now
going it alone extepi for "pinch
hitters" on reviews.

Considerable conjecture has been
rife as to what would happen to
Crandall's Havoy. upon 14th street
and Just across the street from his
new Tivoll. Crandall now states the
Savoy will continue and that when
warm weather arrives the open-air
park wi;i open as usual.

Wl\)i the "divoree" of Jlearsi's
two paiieis here, the 'Ileiald' and
the "Times," making them separate
units, Harold l'l)illii)s of the
"TlmeK' has started a special thea-
tro column which he has dubbed
"The Gate Post. ' Washington wants
to know why.

BELCANO
TAKKH .*WAY TIIK VK.\RS.

RI.IMINATiCN BI^CKIIKAIM AM>
WillTKIIKAn.s. TKV IT.

Said b)r Strn Braa . B. Altnan
Hvl««« LaMtr. 4«li at Braadwor, N. V.

Call rioM onk. Bnraal S*IO
BELCANO CO.. 132 W. 424 St.. Nt» YadI

ATTENTION-M Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
Before Entering Any Store.

T
New 1924 Models Now on Display

lii«lentru<.i<) .iimI

lilthtlT I'sf.l T^ivtor. ll»rtni«n,
lint I I uni.3 :.li'«>» (jn bam).

WK no KKFAIKINn. WKITK n>K ( ATAI.OO.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
568 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41«t Streets, New York City

SOI K /\<.KNTS lOK II A M TKl'MiS IN TliK K AST

I'liunrii: I.<ii>i:ii<re i!IO*-D3l>
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Mild. RHEA
The Dainty Sweetheart of the Dance

Little Rhea was taken to Russia when she

was a mere child at the Great Pavlowa's sug-

gestion and given a finished training in the

dance and its real meaning of entertainment

JOS. MACH, Jr.
The Clever Boy, Doubling Perfectly on

Violin and Piano

A
N
D

WITH

THIS WEEK (APRIL 14)

B.F.KEITH'S PALACE
NEW YORK

"The Classiest Novelty Compiled
This Season

SANTORO
The Handsome Young Hercules

ALEX CROSS
*

The Peppy little Acrobat

NEW YORK TELEGRAPH

PALACE GREETS NEW FAVORITES

Tlie furure crcnted at I'. I'. Keith'.- Palace Tlicatrc yesterday by

Tames r.arton, by Bard and Pearl and by Mile. Rhea and Santpro will

do mttch toward bringing future welcoming acclaim from performers

who have won signal fame elsewhere.

A great dancing act is that of Mile. Rhea and Santoro. She is be-

w itchingly dainty. lie seems slight to li'.e extent of the spirituelle fintil

he di>closes the tremendous muscular development of his arms and

legs. The two open with one of thusc leaping, posturing dances in

which Mordkin and Pavlowa excelled. Never did those g^rcat exponents

of the classical athletic dance display more ca^c and grace than do Mile.

Rhea and Santoro.

She does an alluring Dolly X'arden number on her toes. Santoro

and another athletic young man contribute wonders of hand-balancing.

The conclusion is a thrilling cabaret style of clima.x with Santoro toss-

ing about the dazzling Rhea in mad abandon, yet without a visible

deep breath or more than ordinary exertion.

><0>'

'

Direction JOS. SULLIVAN <^?>

h

JEWISH ALLIANCE
(Continuoil from page 3)

leftoJ fiom tlmt body to formaUite

briofly l''iit:Uivc r>I''ns for orij'au-

zatiiin.

Your fotn:iu'.tce proposes the

foHowiiis:

TlKit ail or^;inization oC iiitionnl

soope be founiled to be known a?

the Jewi.sh Theatrical Alliance,

meniber.-^hip to he composed ot

men of Jrwish liirth actively a«-

socl.itcd with the arts and crafts

of all branilie.s ot professional

entertaii. incut ; tluse ehall bn ac-

tive mmnliorj; there tihall aL-;j be
eliiiible I ;y nieinbcr.H without re-

.«tri( tion as l'> callini;. who Khali,

howevei, not have the prlvile.n;e

of xipiing or holding ollice; there

.'•h ill .al.-^o lie a winuen'.s .uixiUary.

%vhiih shall have active and lay
nieniber.s on the same plan, and
\\hi( h shall be guided by the main
ori^aniz.ition and shall be reiire-

sen ted ia the councils thereof

Spanish Dancing Studio
Tciu h"-* :ill liiniK ut SiiiiiiUli Dunces,

AIho iiNf (if ( ustaiietN.

AURORA ARRIAZA
5J7 >liiili-i>n \\i- , rnr. ".(Ill St.. ri«/a JlliO

NKW lOK.K « ITV
I'OK S\l I : I'lill \iw <ir Siiiniisli ><li>k»U,

4 untltH. ( :i.itjiiii>tH, l-)tr.

The principle.^!, hopes and pur-
poses of the Jewisli Theatrical
Alliance shall be:

To a.ssemble and embody the

Jow.s of the amusement arts and
Industries for th.e purpose of up-
holding the lir.noraMe and .sacred

traditions of the race, to preserve

its welfare, to foster fraternal

sentmient and understanding, to

provide for the .sperific needs ot

the Jew in the i«artieul,ir circum-
stance.T arising from the r.attire

of the theatrical conditions, to en-

courage clo.ser and finer brother-

hood, citizenship and humanity;

To ileal, with a.^ little cer- mony
and delay as is practicable, char-

ily, both constructive and relief;

To provide interment of the

dead uccordini; to the faUh, tra-

dition and belief of the individ-

u.U; if nocevssar; , to furni-h and
own a cemetery, chapel, etc.;

To iirovide f.icilitles fn<: worsliip

on holy d^ys, holiday.-., memorial
days;
To found a permanent mcnoria!

where may be perpetuate'', the

names of tlie Jews in the amuse-
ment world who have contributed
Worthy things atid wliose Uvea
have helped iiumanity. civiliza-

tion, and brought honor to tl-.eir

birth itid calling;

To provide i|uarters. a library,

and a conv.'nient plai e of worship,
selected with a vii.'W ot being ac-

cessible to those engaged ir. the-

atrical walks.
To contribute to charities d;-

MISS GRACE RICHARDS
Formerly of Ensley Barbour Enterprises, now with

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE, Inc.

Chicago, 111.

rectly within the sphere of this

organization, as well as to give
consideration to all worthy causes,

having In mind the religious and
ethical betterment, as well as the
substantial needs ot the unfortu-
nate.

It Is deemed advantageous to

find an insignia which ehall be

worn visibly by all members.
It Is voted as a policy that there

shall be no personal solicitation

for member.shlp.
Your committee recommends

that membership dues be fixed at

$10 i>er year, to Include all active

and lay members: life member-
ships, active $230, lay J500.

l»resent at the original n'ecting

were the fallowing: Fred Block,
Josial Zaro, William Weir.berger,
Harry Cooper, William Morris,
Lee Kohlmar, Sam Hernard, Jack
Lait, Dave Ferguson, S. Jay Kauf-
man, Sime Silverman, Jo.- Brown-
ing and Dr. Hugo U;esenfeld.
Tliose not present, but committed,
were: Kddie Cantor, Joe Weber.
Harry HoudinI, Joe 5r.-r:l:;'. and
Max Winslow.
Vour committee tentatively pro-

poses the following odlce^r?, who
are now acting pro tern.: Presi-
dent, Willi.am Morris; first vice-
president, Eddie Cantor: secopd
vice-president, Sam Bernard;
third vice-president, Sime Silver-
man; treasureit Hugo Riesenfeid:
fieeretary, Harry Cooper; f.rancial
secretary, I'reri Block,
Over 1,000 charter n\'^mbers h.ave

already been enrolled, and William
Morris, Sam Bernard and others
have alre.ady pledged th?n.s"'i es as
life members.

torneys, Rosenberg & Ball, 74
Broadway,)
Long Lane Productions, Inc., New

York; theatrical pictures; 1,000
shares preferred stock $50 par
value; 2,000 shares common stock
non par value; Kd\Yard Bedrick, A.
A. K.astner, D. J. Goldberg. (Attor-
ney. D. J. Goldberg, 276 Fifth ave-
nue.)
G. W. McGregor, Inc., Now York;

operate theatres; $1,000; George W.
McGregor, Rose I'.lock, David
Sd'.oolman. (Attorney, A. H. Mit-
tlemann, ;;nO Madi.son avenue,)
Standard Play Co., Inc., New York;

books, .''tories, pUiy.s; $5,000; H. O.
I'.Ianey, Iv. L. Blaney, G. M. Karmin.
f.Xttorney, D. H. Sloaue, 15 E;ist 40th
street.)

Jordan Amusement Co,, Inc.. New
Yolk; theatrical, operatic, pictures:
$100,000; George H. Jordan, Robert
Campbeli, Abr, E. Magnus. (J. J.
lluckley, 152 West 42d street.)

Lyric Playhouse, Inc., New York;
t)ictures; $50,000; Rose i'incus. "L.

I'assman. A, Ritter. (Attorneys,
Krimer & Kleinfeld, 1133 Broad-
way.) *

American Play Co. Stock Depart-
ment, Inc., New York; deal in plays;
tlieatrical proprietors, restaurants;
$5,000; J. \V. Rumsey, Howard
Riimsey. R. J. M.adden. (Attornevs.
I':rnst. Fox & Canc( 25 West 4'3il

sti-fet.)

Optical Illusion Advertising Co.,
Inc., New York: advertising theat-
rical amusements; 200 sh.iies no par
v.ilue; V. O. Gordon. 1''. R. Rosen

-

baum, George Wilson. (Attorney,
l.ouis Schnitzer. 1493 Broadway.)

Lucon Productions, Inc., Ne«r
York; theatrical, operatic, pictures,
etc.; $25,000; M. rhillips, V. R. Bee-
croft, Charles M. Rosenthal. (At-
torneys, Goldsmith & Rosenthal,
1476 Broadway).
Delaney Productions, Inc., Neir

York; pictures; $100,000; directors,
Harry DeLaney, Charles A. O'Don-
iiell. William L.. Stow; subscribers,
Ruth Miller, Isaac Prussia. Mas
Solomon. (Attorney, Robert Cohen,
152 West 42nd St.),
New York Chapter Knights of Cs*

lumbus Schools, Inc., New Yorlc
City; hotel, club, theatres, printersk
music publishers, etc., $5,000; dU
rectors, Walter A. Lynch, Albert Ut
Lilly, James T, Hallinan; suIh
scribers, J. J. Toner, Jas, P. Asking
Jas. McGinnlss. (Attorneys, HallN
nan & Groh. 35 Nassau St.).

niA
JUDGMENTS

Anns Fogarty; Prudential
Distributors Corp.; $126.70.

Walter C. Jordan; Wetzel, IncJ
$1,284.39.

E. Ralph Greenleaf ; Grolier Society
of London; $70.25.

ADELAIDE & HUGHES
Studio of Dance

45 West 57th Street, New York
Phone Plaza 763S

INCORPORATIONS
(Conitnued From Pago 8)

York; pictures; $10,000; Marie El-
liott, C. E. Elliott, Rex Large. (.Vt-

FREDDIE DIGGS
PRESENTING A NEW WALK AROUND

"THE TEAPOT DOME"
Twelfth Consecutive Season with Sells-Floto Circus

KAY, HAMLIN and AxY
'•UP TO THEIR OLD TRICKS'

Closing the Show at B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, New Ycrk, This Week (AprI! 14)
Direction PETE MACK, PAT CASE\ ACiENCY
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ROBERT EDGAR LONG Pre«enU

MIRIAM BATTISTA
(AGED 10)

AND
CHARLES EATON

(AGED 12)

In the Balcony Scene from

ROMEO and JULIET
Directed by Sarah Truax, Music by Robert Edgar Long

Moved From Third to Fifth Position on
Palace Bill This Week and Scoring a Pro-

nounced Success.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
BY ARTHUR J. BU8CH

Brooklyn Is fast becoming a sort
Of producing center. We prefer call-

ing it that, though in our hearts we
know that It is rapidly becoming a
member of the "sticks." More new
plays tried on us this season than
ever before.
Brooklynites like to be the first to

Bee a new show, and the producers
can get a pretty good idea of the
show's chances from the manner in
which It la patronized and received
here.

Prom memory, the following shows
tried out in Brooklyn this season:

AT LIBERTY
Orchestra of »«ven men, now playing
big-tlme vaudeville and picture*, at
liberty May 8d. Will consider either
theatre or hotel engagement.

References turnlshed.

Address K.H.8., Variety, New York

THEATRICAL OUTFITTERS

"Nancy Ann," "Paradise Alley,"
"The Lady," "Cobra," "The Moon
Flower,' "Sweet Seventeen," Bertha
Kalich's revival of "The K»eutzer
Sonata'' (which this prophet pre-
dicted would never reach Broadway,
and didn't), and Clara Kimball
Young in "Trimmed In Scarlet." This
week> at the Shubert Crescent "Peg
o' My Dreams," the musical version
of Hartley Manners' "Peg 'o' My
Heart," is being tried out. Next week
at the same house "I'll Say She Is,"

with the Four Marx Brothers, will
stop for a week. Next week, also.
"Pansy," Mllden & Goldreyer's mu-
sical show, will be tried out at the
Montauk and "The Highwayman" at
Teller's Shubert.

Under the management of Louis
P. Werba, the Shubert Crescent,
which win then be called Werba's
Brooklyn theatre, will next se.ison
house nothing but new shows. This
according to Wcrba himself.

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

"Wildflower," 2d week at Shiibert-
Detroit. Business big. Next, "Inno-
cent Eyes."

"Old Soak," return, at Oarrick,
with Raymond Hitchcock. Next. "No
No Nannette," new Harry Krazee
production. Premiere.

"Nervous Wreck," with Taylor
Holmes, at New Detroit. Xo.xt, Le-
nore Ulric in "Kikl."

Photoplays—"Kxtra Oir!," Broad-
1580 Broadway New York City way-Strand; "White Sister." Ad-

BEAUMONT STUDIOS

I

A FABLE
Once upon a Time (the Small Time) a Poor Lamb Actor

met a Bear Agent. \
• Ht %

"Why do you lopk so downcast, Lamb?" said the Bear.

*• * -x
"Because," said the Lamb, "I can't seem to get ahead

in the show business."
* * *

"Where have you been?" said the Bear. .

* * * "'
^ .'V

' "In the Woods," answered the Lamb. ;
•

;

'

* * *

"Who have you worked for in the Woods?"
* * *

"I have worked for the WOLFF in Philadelphia and I

have played for the FOX in New York. I am sick of the

Sticks."

"Why do you play in the Sticks, Lamb, when I can get

you Clubs?" said the Bear. -

' ^
.

*
. v '

; J|c >|c :|c

"Because," said the Lamb, "I am afraid of the Bull and
the Lion." ^ .—,--. ;:;--.

v.
...^^ -;--•.-•:; •:.:,

* * *

"Come to my Office, Lamb," said the Bear. "There is

no Bull nor Lion there. I shall make you Happy, I shall

give you a Contract."

"You are a good Bear," said the Lamb. "I shall sign your
Contract. Your Clause won't hurt me."

* *

The Lamb signed the Bear's contract, and they both
lived Happily ever after."

"''- —'\': Moral
^'

'

'.
:

/;;:' '^.•.; ':-;'''
•

'

"All's well in the oil scandal, but never take a man who
stutters at his word." -

* * *

Two thousand years ago Aesop said:

'

* * *

**Rufus LeMaire Is the World's Greatest Agent,"
* *

Today FRED ALLEN says: "DITTO."
• ».,. . * * ^-

"

.

-

Now appearing at the Shubert Theatre, New York.

Featured comedian.

mmmmiitmnmvrmmm

ams; "The Plunderer," Pox-Wash- In May. Meanwhile, extensive alter
ington: "Fool's Awakening." Colo-'*" ' '

" '

nial; "Boy of Flanders." Madison;
"Big Brother," Capitol.

"Parlor, Bedroom and Bath'' at

Majestic. Next, "Cat and Canary."

Mnbel Normand is appearing in

person at the Broadway-Strand three
tlniea dally. Mabel talks about pic-

tuKs and Hollywood, but no reffr-

ence is made to any shooting affair.

Til!: I'l.Xf E HIII'Kl; MI. TIIK KT.ARS <.VT TIII'.IH HTA<;r, hrTTIN<.S. SET-
flii"'''

'' KMMIKK ON KKNT.XI. ItAXIH FOK .*MATi;t K TIIK.ATISH .M.S. fl llll*,
MTTI.K TliKATKJ>* AM» .\i.l, OTIIKK KNTKHTAINMLNX I'l UrOhKft. UlT-
»*-TO\V.\ URIIKKM OIVKN NI'KCIAI. ATTKNTION.

, Phmic
"rjant [tU% 225 WEST 46th ST., NEW YORK v.V..\. Club

TJie Hotel Addison has added a
revue produced by W. Rankin. The
ff.iture is a radium-pirate numbi^r,
with the entire chorus. The Oriole
Terrace is getting away tremendous-
ly with Its P>nle Young Uevue.
< handed every two weeks. The lat-

est to be tng.'tged is Frank Libuse.

Billy Knrfh, manaper of Blossom
Jlcain, \v..l have m > .• 'm.ij early

ations and Improvements are being
made.

Isham Jones Orchestra Is booked
for the Capitol next Sunday for the
week.

MILWAUKEE
By J. M. 8TENBUCK

DAVIDSON.— David WarfUld in

"Monhant of Venice." Three
nights.

GAKUICK (.St.j'' )
— •The Love

T' Mt."

rjAYKTY (Pl ui 'K—bmlesque) —
"Midnight l{oun<l' rs."

PJ.Ml'itK.SS (Mutii.il) — "Jligh

Fliers."

WI.VCONSLV (KlliiO

PABST (German stock).

The Butterfly, several years ago
the leading picture house in Mil-
waukee, Is again under the contr 'I

of John H. Freuler. A. J. Cooper,
of the La Crosse Amusement Co.,

gave up the theatre after a trial of
a few months despite h« held a
three-year lease.

George Fischer's new Capitol. 800
seat.<<, opens in West Allis April 23
with "The Humming Bird."

Cli.irlcs Uaymond has taken up
his dutlf'S as director of publicity
for Saxe in ^Visconsln.

Tlic Davidson closes Jt« regular
se.-ixon May 17. The following day
the I'layers' Guild will take over
the house for Its second consecutive
BUinni'T seaaon.
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The Woman's Own Car
An Chevrolet models are popular with women
on account of their beauty of line and finish

aini ease of handling.

The new 4-passenger coupe was designed es-

pecially for women. Its stylish, distinguished

appearance makes immediate appeal, and

closer examination promotes enthusiasm. Best

of all—the price is siurprisingly low for so

high-grade a production, equipped as it is

with a Fisher Body, two extra-wide doors

that make feasible graceful entrance to and

exit from the car. Single, comfortable driver's

seat, ample room for two in the rear seat, and

a fourth folding seat for an extra passenger.

Comfortably, tastefully uphcdstered and artis-

tically trimmed with good-grade hardware.

Rate glass windows on all four sides. Cord
tires on easily demountable rinas, with extra

rim. .
'

. ,--
--."

Although designed with special consideration

for ovir women friends, we find this model is

also favored by many men for business and

family use. Merchandise samples can be car-

ried inside the car instead of in the rear

compartment. Evenings and week ends the

same car admirably meets the requirements

of the small family.

J^tttmtmhal Tnmf»ri»iU0

^CHEVROIFT

SUPERIOR
4 -Passenger Coupe

*725
F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Superior Roadster - - $490

Superior Touring - - 495

Superior Utility Coupe - 640

Superior 4-Passenger Coupe 725

Superior Sedan - - - 795

SuperiorCommercialChassis 395

Superior Light Delivery - 495

Utility ExpressTruck Chassis 550

Fither Bodit* on all Closed ModtU

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Mich*
Division of General Motors Corporation

In Coiuda—Chevrolet- Motot CwHpany of C»n«da, Limited, Oahawa, Ontario

D<dly Chan Sckedtde
A.M.
9:30—AdT&nced clan In Acro^atIc dancing.
10:00—DecinpenT claaa ta Mualcal Comrdy danclna.
10:30—lleclnnarar claaa la Umbering, Btretuhlng, 'k(.

ducins, etc.
11:00—Advanced clasa In Mualcal Comedy danclni.
11:30—DeglnnefV claa* In "Tap" and ".Stnp" danclnc.
12:00—PltOFEeSIONAI. BAU.BT CLASS.
P.M.
1:00—BeclnnoraT Ballet Claaa.
SKM>—^ml-profeealonal claaa In Hnalcal Comady

danclriK-
0:30—Advanced claaa la "Tap" and "Step" dancing,
7:0(^^Advaneed claaa In Acrobatic danclnR.
1:30^HeKlnner»' claaa In "Tap" and "Step" dancing.
:M—Begiunera' claaa la Umbering, Stretching, r«.

dni'lng, etc.
8:S0—BeRlnnera" claiw In Mualcal Comedy dancing.
•:M—Beglnnera* claaa In Ballet and Toe Technique! .

PriTBta leaaana la all typaa af Magpa Dancing at any
time batweea t aja. aad !• p.ja.. by appslntnient ealy
CIIII.DBKN-S CLASSES SATURDAY MGBNINM.
Bt>eclal Claaa In "U»« t« Make Up" at S p.m. oa

Saturdaya.

IMPORTANT to TEACHERS of DANCING
The Ned Waybora cootarenee for Teachera of
Dancing, a four-waeka normal couraa for In-
structors la stage danciag. will be conducted at
New York City, Jnly Tth to Aagoat 1st. Inclusive.

Write for fall partlcalara

NED >VAYBURN
Studios of Stage Dancing, Inc.

1841 Broadway (antranca on 60th Straat) NEW YORK CITY
T»lcvhaae Calaihaa SSM

Open dally t a.m. to !• p.m. (except Saturday evenings and Sundays)
For full Information attout all departmenta call at the
studios or write for Art Booklet "F" — It's free.

in the way of an advance sale, the
backers taking their loss with open-
ing.

Myles Murphy is In town ahead
pf "The Rabblfs Foot" trying to en-
lighten the public, and incidentally
the Shubert people, as to just what
the show is.

Laurence Stuart, manager of the
Fenway and Paramount house here,
was out sick four days last week,
but reported himself as O. K.

DULUTH
BY JAMES WATTS

ORPHKr.M—Dark.
CARRICK—"Daddies."
LYCEl'M—Films.
LYRIC—Vaudeville.

Film.

BALTIMORE
By "T"

AUDlTORir.M—"I'll Say .She Is.'

FOHir.S—Dark.
PALACK— "Lef-s Cd."
LYCEUM— "Demi -Virgin" next.

Jacob P. AiUor, the »f^t(>tan Yiil-

dish actor, appi'iuiil fn a siii!;li;

performance at the Lytic lisi Mon-
day. His vehicle was "The
Stranger" of Jacob Ciordon.

surprising dr.aw of "I'll Say She Is"

at the Auditorium. Humor has it

that this revue is being groomed
for a run in New York. As a con-
vention attraction It should prove a
Kooil bet. In the main It is frank
burlesque, but good burlesque.

The event oC last week was the

$15

REDUCTION IN PRICE
Permanent Wave

Entire Head,
SIX MONTHS GUARANTEE

».r)0 per Curl

PJ?SI*r ^'^'" ^VCii'^'^f in fhc

'^V.' <
linyish Boh Cut.

y ^~ I.atot SclcntUIC Metliodt

' Opts Evenlsgt

CtLfvV e\n.Lf O Tel. Hrjaat 10168

Kdward Robins, who played oppo-
site Frances Stair in the orlsinal
production of "The Ka.siest Way,"
was in town last week in a mana-
Scrial cipacilv. pinch-hltting for

P.eury with "I'll .'iay She Is" while
the Litter was called brick to I'hila-

delphia on account of illness.

land and Norman Clark, critics of
the Baltimore "American" and the
Baltimore "News," respectively, col.
laborated Is due for an early New
York production If present Interest
of the managers materializes. This
play was to have been presented by
Stuart Walker as a part of his local
repertory Sc^ason, but the unexpect-
ed termination of his Baltimore en-
gagement prevented this.

Business at the Orpheiim, Du-
luth's only legit theatre, has taken
a big Jump durlDK the last week.
"The Fool," the offering of last
week, did poor business during the
first half of the week, but revived
later. "Bringing Up Father" played
to excellent business following "The
Fool."
Tho temporary slump was partly

due to Lenten services and to an
epidemic of malignant smallpox.
Nearly 20 deaths are reported from
the disease. The epidemic is about
over and theatrical attendance Is
becoming normal.
There is a heavy advance sale for

"Blossom Time," which will be the
attraction at the Orpheum Kaster
week.

Morris Abrams, former local the-
atrical m.an, now road representa-
tive for Metro, is in the city ar-
ranging for the presentation of "The
White Sister" at the Zelda Easter
weelL •

The local Friends of Art have
st.iited a movement for a per-
manent memori.al to "J. O. L." (John
Oldmixnn Lambdin), late dramatic
nnd art critic of the Baltimore "Kve-
ning Snn." It is proposed to pur-
ehise from C. Norman Bennett the
Sully portrait of James Read I.amb-
illn, paternal grandfather of the
critic. The portrait will be pre-
sented to the Baltimore Museum of

Art.

The comedy, "Yes, Yes, Of
Courtjc," upon which Robert Gar-

BOSTON
By BEN LIBBEY

With the exception of "The Ging-
ham Gill," which has two more
weeks, there will be changes of at-
traction at all of the Boston legiti-
mate hoii.scs now open next week.
"The Rabbit's Foot," a new show, is
due to open at the TMymouth; "The
Chauve-Soiiris" comes Into the
Shubert; Ciiaiincy Olcott in "The
Heart of Palily Wh.Tck" to the Sel-
wyn and "The Changelings" into
tho Ilollis for two weeks.

Roy Brainerd, who has been in the
employ of the E. & R. forces for the
last 10 years, has become manager
of the Doric theatre in West DuUith.
He succeeds Robert Johnson. The
Doric is owned by the Clinton-Mey-
ers company and plays Paramount
Pictures.

O'Malley and Maxfleld, who have
been at the Lyceum for two weeks
in a singing feature, have been re-
tained for a third engagement.

PANTAGES—Vaude and pictures.
GLOBE—Vaude and picturts.
GARDEN—Musical stock.
NEWMAN — "The Extra Girl."

film.

LIBERTY—"The Dancing Cheat,"
film.

With the end of the theatrical sea-
"

son in sight, and the parks getting
ready for the summer business, the
trade at the amusement houses has
shown a decided slump in the past
couple of weeks. This week tb*
Shubert with "Give and Take" was
given miserable support. The com-
pany came here direct from its Chi-
cago engagement.
The house will be dark Holy

Week, but will offer Alice Brady, la
"Zander," week of April 20.

The Gayety will close its season
May 3 with Dave Marion's show.
This will make 3S weeks for this
popular house, a week longer than
for several years. The season baa
been quite a bit above last year, la
point of receipts. The record for
the season wert to the 3\mmf
Cooper show which clicked over
$12,000.

Although the season at the Shu*
bert has not clos«d It has been •••
nounced that the house will open
its next season around the first 0t
September with one of the "T«
Commandments" road shows.

With the Shubert dark next weet
the Gayety with "Town ScanteUr
will have the only road show IS
town.

Tha Shubert has announced its

season will close May 3 with tha
Irene Bordonl company in "Llttlt
Miss Blue Beard."

"The Lost Tribe," a picture which
was due to be shown at Symphony
Hall last week, was pulled when the
picture failed to get anything at all

The entry of the Clinton-Meyers
company into the Minneapolis field
through the leasing of the Audi-
torium is causing considerable dis-
cussion as to the final disposal of
Paramount Pictures in the Twin
Cities. The Auditorium is expected
to become a I'aramount theatre
Sept. 1. The Finkelstein & Ruben
interests now have a contract for
I'nramounts still to run a year and
a half. The Auditorium will be the
largest theatre in the Northwest,
with ajipro.ximately 4,,')fl0 seats.

By WILL R. HUGHES
Town Scandals," bur-

Vaude and

^ootlight /
Jootwear!
CAPEZIO

Amerlea'a Master Maker of
'

Theatrical Footwear to many ' * V
well-known Staice Celebritlps, i.*t'

has consolidated his 129 W.
40tb St. shop wltb his new
letall shop for street, eve-
ning, theatrical and ballet
footwear, now located at

1634 Broadway, at SMk St.

Wistsr Barasa BuMlaa

ESTABLISHED IMT

gavi:ty
les(iuo.

mainstrekt
tures.

pic-

A THE-tTKICAL INSTlTirTlB—

STUDIOS
:3fl West Slst Mreet
NEW YORK CITT

Quick Method Inatnictlona. Stage Daa«*
tng. Mualc and Theatre Arts
Rehearsal Halla for Bent

HODGINrS OUPE
5 PEOPLE—6 HORSES

URSADA TRIBE, Indian Riding Sensation. ORIGINAL COMEDY Taximeter Hone Act. HODGINI'S Comedy Bare-Back Ridina Act. MI38 ELEONORE with her Menaae Hcrse.
,_., BLACK BEAUTY and BABE RUTH, Football Horse

At Liberty for Indoor Circus December First Address A. HODCINI, Z2^10 Pi'airie Avenue, CHFCAGO, IL*"*
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fWOJtQUARTETTE ARRftNGE-

HENTS f\EAOy FORALL
THESE NUMBERS.
COHE INANDLET US
TEACHTHenioyoo

Beautiful WaJtz Sdngr

by KAHN&.FIORirO
^«w «#N^

THE MOST POPULAR.
BALLAD FOXTROT
OF THE SEASON
bij CLIFF FRIEND

,ihlsso''9-

Jf-^''""

(HASTA MANAMA)
fOX TROT TANGO by HB6B0M&.VANALSTyNE w,ih the grvaf lo\/e lyric b</ HAVEN GILLESPIB'

joe SAtiJLV AttT.riGix.

JERjOf^E H. REAMCK En. CO.
j

^4 STATELAKE ^DG,€HICA&0 21Q W.^6thST.. NEW VO^K
2^8 VPEMONT$T-,MQSTQN , . ^.?0. ^r^i ^T^ PHIL A., 21S PANTAGES Blp-G. MINN.

^57 W. FORT ST.. DETROIT
906 MARKET 5T, 5AN FRANCISCO
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A REAL SENSATION—A PROVEN SENSATION
TWO WEEKS AT THE NEW YORK HIPPODROME

EYNOLDS-DONEGAN CO.
in their FAMOUS CAUCASIAN SKATING BALLET

Through the merits of their performance secured the headline comments of all the New York papers. They proved an

attraction that interested the patrons of this wonderful playhouse to the extent that

—

REYNOLDS and DONEGAN even today are the talk of this great city. Their magnificent Costumes and Settings are Novelties never

before seen on any stage. Their wonderful Skating Feats and Dances and their thrilling finales forced huge audiences at the Hippodrome
to applaud them not only on their finish, but also after each number.

REYNOLDS and DONEGAN are today and have been for the past year ONE OF THE REAL BIG DRAWING CARD HEADLINERS
OF VAUDEVILLE.

MR. PRODUCTION MANAGER: Interpolate the CAUCASIAN SKATING BALLET into any scene of act in your show, if you want
A GUARANTEED NOVEL and SENSATIONAL HIT IN YOUR PRODUCTION. Something no production has had since FLO ZEIGFELD'S
FAMOUS PARISIAN MODEL SHOW in 1908.

Direction of EARLE REYNOLDS
Suite 402, LANGWELL HOTEL, WEST 44th STREET, N£W YORK CITY

FIFTH AVE.
(Continiifil fri'iii )iriR' Hj'

It Is pieced tog-'.li ! from iln- v.uJ-
o IS important iiu^ilisiic; riiiK on-
C'.'Unters of th- im-t ycur. Abel.

81ST ST.
Ti'.e Slfct S'roel i.s duin^; r.i]i.i. it^

thi.s week hiMi tlio l»ent bill It luis

li.id for sum-' t'.l;ie. llddio LeniKird
villi Ilia Dusl^v Il'iZi'ii of siiii;<Ms ind
d iiic frs, all li.;nj.> pl.i.vers, is the
lifiilliner and ideiiu.itolv holcN tlu"

I>i.sitioii. Fo;i' iili'.er k1 .iiid iiil .i( ts

ai;il two good iilii, f.';iturc-s n'ur tiio

pitioiis their iiioiu'> i wortli.
.^.\lvia Lojalu pri-l'.ly set, v.i-ll

dressrj, ver.<:itile ofi'oririi? is a in-r-
fi'Cl opening act f'". tlic vciy l>eHt

liouscs. Boo'uerin^ h.it.'j, juKtiliim
on the slack wire, li- wni-d do;;.-; miuI
piufcoiis in smooth running roiuitifs
«et n swift p.ice for IJow^ird and
Liiul. whose rontrastinu voii-es ami
appturance make a;i Ideal combina-
tion for vaudeville. Miss Howard's
bii; voice had the audience fooled
when eingini; off since, and when
the two woiii'^M stepped from the
winqs the siirpii^o «ot them ;i Idi;

ai>pl'iiise. i;.i. h nunil)er was well
rewarded and .it the finisli they had
to do a couiilf of encores.

s?niitli and IJulLer did very uell

yi¥^ES^

with thtir <omedy sketch, 'fiood
Mi^ liiir.e." which tclU of a poor t!r>c-

tor with no p.ilieiits Imdin;; :t l>i'-

tncdi ^i! i>osltion beciu.sc he refuses
to t ike tnoio's t'voin a rich (sup-
posr d I h.\ pochoiidri.ic. who luis lieen

vi( Uiniztftl by every other doctor
she li I.s consulted in looking for ii

mill to take rh;irue of a hospital she
has er.doweil. Tlie poor I'Ut lunesl
doc ixiil the job.

I'.ills Clison. fo'.lowliip: the sketch,
slo|>piil tlie show sovir i! tim>s in

i

the course I'f his .'ict. He h:i.s a lot

of ^ood .-tori' .s whicii -ill souid new,
i;iiM he l.iiids i u h iioilit witii iiit'-lli-

l^ent confidence. He did nearly 20
minutes :inil I'tt them w.intin;;.

Tlien on c.ime IMdic I.e.ir.ird « illi

his lianjo Icitid reduced to 1-. but
just as effective in the sini;in :.

dniuii-i; and eiiscuible b.iiijo pi i,\

-

iti^ dcp.ii tmenls. One of tlie b.tn-
joists also i>l«ys n mean, mean j izz

cornet, anil the pi.iiio iilayer's soi"»l

voi'-e is he.ud li. ailvantaU''. some-
times in llo' leads alul sometimes
in Iviss harmony.
The d.'iniers are certai..'i- li'ird

WorI.ers aial IMdie is the ch imp at

worUiiis; up en'oies for them. He's
a pretly lind worker himself too,

but he hnd I" >xtend all hands to

satisfy the audience at this house.
They were still apidaudinK after the
picture M.is on the screen. This is

one sure- fire a:;i;rei;.i!ion, aii\where.
"(ireit Moments of Cre.it I'iiihts"

and "His Darker Self' closed the
show and held them in.

\

Half a million dol-

lars in Furs to be

sacrificed at less than

cost.
I

cost.

KEITH'S BOSTON
IJoston. April l-'>.

SpiiUy seems to be the best w.i.'.

to cliaracierizH the bill at the local
Keitii h.ouFe this week. There are
SMine uood acts and some not so
Kood. Ijut when the entire sliow is

considered, it is a very fair one.
Tlif audo-iice .ii the Monday mat-

ire.' reflected Holy W'e'U. House
.ibout halt full whei. the curtain
wv.l up

I'eihaps sop:e of li'e strange f.ices

mi:;;: 1 '• o roiiited tor by two of
III- Ids Mil tlo- bill in spct positions.
Tom (.'.ire\ acl Ins ..ichestra. and
Clark and McfulloUKii. Careys i.r-

Special Discount
the Pto9(tssion

CROPPER'S
FINE LUGGAGE

SOLE AGENT KOR BAL
THEATRICAL TRUNK

ilO'li:!. Mtllft] A.MIIK III.IIU..

< L.. vor ::sib 4tt fi'nny. M V. C

chestra is a local proposition, coin-
posed of local boys pla;, in,;; the
halls In this city for some years.
It Is st.irtiiii,' out on tlie Jiip time
va'.idevillc. but how much booking
has Ijccn f;i\er. it beyond lloston
isn't kno\*h. C'larU arid McCulloiisli
would attract the burlesnuc fol-

lower.s who remember the pair nn'ie
ill tliat respect than they Of as of
the "Music iJox Itevue."

Clintaro, a Jap jussler. 0|>eiis Ihe
show. He works with full .-lau.' and
jilenty of speed. His act is cle\er
.11(1 a departure, from the cuular
ju^tsiin.iC act. he relyinp to a i;re.it

extent on his work with spi: ninn
top.o. ^Vhi!e not applauded stioiiuly

while pla\ Ins he closed stroi..;. The
act could be helped by tin- i:se of

a spot on most of his triiks. it be-
ii'..:,' diflicult to get tlicn from back
it! the house under the present liglit-

ii-:,' arrangement.

Margaret McKee. billed as the
'California Mocking Bird." was sec-
ond. This girl has a fair voi<e .ami

is there when it comes to imitatir.-j;

birds, but the act i.sn't worked up
to any extent and Itjses much pos-
sible effect.

Charles O r)oi.r.ell-r:tl;el T.lair.

third, are of tl:« low comedy bur-
lesque type which tickled some of
the house and bored others. Ritn
much too Ions for an act of this
character, with the attempt to bol-
ster up the comedy pai^s. taking the
edge off.

Marie Dawson Morrell gave the
first semblance of tone. Her violin
work is reslrictetl mostly to semi-
classical tiumbers and she went over
very fair with those.
The Lewis & Gordon .^ketch. "A

Krier.d in Need." didn't start an.v

riot among tlie patrons, almost
olivious from the start, and. while
interesting in places, had a ten-
denc.v to drag badly in spots.
Watts and liawley were the usual

riot. Watts makes a Boston audi-
ence sit up every time he apiicars
at the local house. After ^\atts
Came the orchestra and then Clark
aid McCullough, Ih.e latter Usiii-

bits from their appearance in musi-
cal comedy.
Carey's or.heslri Is a Kiiod ar-

rangement with phnty of wi'iU
.ahead, if it is uoiiiar to play l>i^' time
viudeviUe. t^onie of the numbers
the orchestra jiut over with pl.'nty
of pep and dash, but the sol.-i work
of individual members of the or-
clo'sira did not come up to staiul-
..rd The orchestra carries witl, it

Kussell Howard and K;ithryi. Toiiin.
dancers. Ilowird .'cems to hue his
sniff down |>at and the Rirl i!.ir..-e>

well and has a wonderful i>l(.\-ii.il

iii.il;ei,-p. Sh.e Was well eosinn.>'i.

but a bit nervous at the Monday
matinee, due probably to the pres-
ence in the house of several fri'-nds.

She could lie developed into ;i start-

ling big time dancer.
Keel; and Itector closed the show.

l.ii.hrj.

BILLS NEXT WEEK

(Continued from page 3H
Stl*» Ru.sspll
Wtslilil^ .S;.»ppori
!lickiii*in Bion
Noiitllesi KaKaii
SvK lit'lforjji

l.»».s .\M;r;l.l>

Paiitaitfi
(Suntbiy oiu-iiini;!

Little yi.-shi

Niirlhl.inc S. F.rirJ

Slierri Revu^
CiTi McCuUoJgll
4 Yelleiona

>\N nit'.bo

I'Biitaxri.

Tiir-c lli-lm.'liU

Miissiirt Mi.s

I'illun & l-»rl..—

Vnrdon ti Pirr.v

VarUeU ittui

l.OSii BE.\in
Hoyt

Til" KiirloK
Itabjr Barte
I.uwier 4; (llnz^r
Tuck A «'ini.

Hoart of Cli'wn
llert Wnlton ^
-Nautitcal Follies

SALT I..\KI>:

Purtace*
Th^-ep l..on<ionn

HUKhea * Mer't Co
Rirrs & ArnoUl
Hiierman Van & It

Connor Twiii^
IlaTemann'a Ac'tit'-s

OCnEN. rTAfI
Pantacra
tS4-S6 •

Al'CoIem Co
Turflljr
ROK-rs ft Pol :ie,!.y

I'lut.s Itros
Thui'-ro'-s Cir'-n'^

H.'.rry Abran:> C.>

UK.NVKK
t^uNairr*

I..'oirie DffVInf
Myron Pi-»rl l>:i'ir's

.lu.initK Hansen
lieurgiii MinstreU

coi.o. sr;:i\«,s

lliiriis

(:i-2:»
(.s'inie bill t'-ay

I'uebio ::»-!6i
Howard Si Norwood
(I Itll'TS to illb

<»MAIIA. >>.».

World

Irvinir's Mid.;-ts
iThi'-p to till I

DK"* MOINK-i. I \.

PHllliiite'*
Th- Tins.l.il. s

ilii.-* Kininre
.suliliolt «• I'.r..i\»

G.Ttrude .\v.ry \- 11

Bi'iy PcV< re

KAXSAb CITV
Panttt^rH

M'^ford Trio
rnn tire;-n

Ilaney Knai*^
Murry \- Ma.lil.»»c

li;utih i- Sii; il. 1-

MK.MrillS
Pantaceti

Kaflia & .'itan.ev

J.oui-se Win&arli
Teka
liowrard & T.'^wis

Hlje'.etto Uros

TEKKF. IIAITE
India tiu

1st half
Chappt'Jle & Carli'n
liumont ^ Carria
I>lnus Helm. t. it Itev
nntt Wood
Four Erretloa

TOLKDO. O.

RIvoli
l.st half

Kriilkln & Rhoda
lloUiday & Willstto
I'wurlTv-y Si3
Tturt * Roaedale
.v^rial Havraiiand

IM»IAN\r01.IH
l.vrir

r. ir \I HiiLtr
Kri d ^ tier
Paul S'>dell

Nat fhicli Ha'tirs
Jed Doolcy
Kane Morey & M

COI.l.MBl 3

.YnmeN
Pall;." Ualker
l.ynn Ik V W. s! y
Hanbun A- (Iroli

K\-an^ Mer-t & K
sh -rn !: \uf-

Puis i Mil'oy
r. ifoy.-tti^'!, Dogs

KKTROIT
ReKi'nt

Miry li!:iliU ,; r .

l.urlllo \ C'oc'...-

PeP HI-
VVat.-ii:i S,s
1; , .n-.i

Kale & VVil. y

tlilra

.'Jtaiii.'y Tri'i) &

Hriscor X- Aittin
I 'liji.'* Ivi-atiiiK * 'o
Si-lialor Murpfiv

M I (l.ldi;,.-5 u( l'.i:'|

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT

DALLAS, TEX.
MaJeMir

H & H StiebBok
Sophie Kasinir
S(>ni»TS ft Hunt
l.alir ft ?toro*Mlp«
bi-aviu ft l.oikuxod
Mill.T ft Ma.k
Siafloril ft I.oui!">

I'T. SMITH, ai:k.

.loir

'J.id hair
.Tail; Ceorii" Puo
Irvititr Kdwards
Pa(;on ft Mui-.i
Mav W. .«!

llalas'.s

FT. MORTH. TEX.
MaifHlir

Clown Sial
Ri'Kan ft Curi;a
Zuhn & liriis

Kroniis
S.ed ft Au^'-'i
Rose ft Jloon llev

IIOISTOV. TEX.
Maje^iv

Pollard
Poner ft Herl;a
Cfibson ft Ci>nr.eUi
Jean Sothern
B C Hilliamp Co
Kenaey ft Hoitia
Robbie Oordonf

LITTLE BOTR
Majr^tr

Jai U George Puo

Irving Edwards
K V jt 'Tanrjua V
P.^iijoli ft- Mark
5 Hol.l&is

ind half
W;is<a Auhr.v 5
KIsi. Wliiie
K\ a Tan-.;lKiy
*'a\'ai.n.'t v-pii ft C.'

(I 'iif to tin I

Olii.ViiOMA CITl'

(triihruin

(lulsa uplU)
iJl half

n.ii o Hrotii(rii
H !<^ I- IiroHilnR

I itiiiarefct ft- .".illeite

Mosroni Hrothers
(I in- to mil

SA.> ANTO>IO
MaJeUir

4 Arei*
Belly Washinirton
Nanll ft Odonaell
Tatpa ft Carson
Irene Franklin
Lydell ft Maref
Uabb Carroll Syrell

TtXS.%, OKUA.
Orpliron

(O/.lahoma City

i^iti
lat half

Zemater ft Smith
Temple 4

Spencer ft Wlllianii
Guiran ft Marfu'lM
(One to fill)

The Guardian of a Coed
Complexion

staiiis
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

mm-m
fields the Centre of the

Stage

[

HARRY WEBER PresenU

BEATRICE RUTH

MDEL m PRYOR
Assisted by KATHERYN SMITH

HE NEWEST DANCE SENSATION FROM THE WEST

OUTH! BEAUTY!! DANCES!!!

THIS WEEK (APRIL 14)

B. F. KEITH'S N. Y. HIPPODROME
HELD OVER NEXT WEEK (APRIL 21)

.«/
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Time Tests All Things and Ringling Bros, and
Barnum & Bailey Has Stood the Test of 90 Years
THE RINGLING BROS. WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS With a Record of 40 Years Behind It

THE BARNUM & BAILEY GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH With Its Record of 50 Years

Severally and Jointly, They Have, During Tlus Period of Time, Entertained

Eight Hundred Million People
. Being a conservative estimate of the grand total of their combined and world-wide audiences

There must be a reason. There IS a reason. It is here set down in a single sentence :

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Combined
Is Now and Ever Has Been the World's

Greatest Amusement institution
WhUe you are reading this, thousands upon thousands are daily thronging Madison Square Garden, New York. For it u there—£fi tk*
Biggest City in the World—that tfte Biggest Circus on Earth annually opens its season. It, alone, exhibits in the great metropolis.

IT, ALONE, IS THE ONE BIG SHOW ,

' BEGINNING ITS 1924 TOUR UNDER CANVAS AT BROOKLYN, APRIL 28

TRAVELING THENCE AND ELSEWHERE THROU6hOUT AMERICA

^

ON TRAINS MORE THAN ONE and ONE-THIRD MILES LONG, LOADED WITH 10,000 WONDERS
FROM EVERY LAND _

NEWS OF DAILIES
(Continued from page 35)

Btrrct, arcording to W. Li. Darnell
*i Co., acting as commissioners for
the bet

The suit for Infringement of pat-
ents brought by the American Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co. against
Station WHN, atop ^xle^v^^ State
theatre, has been dropped because
of an agreement rrached between
the parties whereby WHN takes out
a license from the telephone com-
pany covering the use of the radio
parts which were declared to be
Infringements.

Charles Capehart is casting a new-
comedy entitled "The Under Dog."
Capehart denies that Eleanor
Painter is to go into a new mu.iical
comedy under management other
than tala.

George Xash will piny George
Washington In the film "Alexander
Hamilton," one of the series entitled

FOR SALE
BIG BARGAIN
EQUIPMENT OF

GRAND THEATRE
(Plrture uwi Taudnvllle Theatre)

Must be sold because of lease

expiring

Inquire 255 Grand St., New York
AFTER 2 P. M.

MEN'S" SHOES

1559 Broadway NEW YORK

"Chronicles of America" which the
Yale University Press is producing.

Plans have been filed with the
Manhattan bureau of buildings for
the new Theatre Guild playhouse
f6r which the guild has raised
$500,000. The plans are for a five-
story theatre at 243 to L'59 West 62d
street. The pl.iyhouse will have a
frontage of 130.9 feet and a depth of
100.5 feet and will have a .sfating
capacity of 900. C. Howard Crane
and Kenneth Franzheini are the
archlteins. The co.st is estimated
at $350,000.

The Sloderation League, Inc.. un-
der the chairmanship of Austen O.
Kox. which aims at modification of
the Volstead act, is making an ap-
peal for members and aalts that
persons Interested In "a reasonable
definition of intoxicating liquors"
communicate with headquarters at
56 West 45th street. New York city.

Kitchen and dining room utensils,
including pots, pane, linen, silver-

ware and china, with which Richard
A. Canlield served his famous dii>-

ners In his gambling house and
restaurant at S.aratoga, were sold
at auction by the city last week.
The sale was directed after it was
discovered that many articles had
disappeared since the city took pos-
session of the Casino property sev-
eral years ago.

Sousa will open the S2d annual
tour of his band June 21 at Long-
wood. Pa., continuing un'll Nov. 16,

when he celebrates his 70th birth-

day In New York.

rjeorge MIddlefon, play«rl;,'"iit, has
sailed for Europe.

"In and Out,'" a farce by Thomis
F. Fallon and Charles C. Stewart,
will be produced by Murray Phillips.

"The JavanoHe Doll," a musical
comedy wi'h Eleanor Painter, is

announced for production by Carlo
Carlton, in a.ssociation with A. H.
Woods.

WHEN VISITING

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
You Are Cordially Inv;ted to Visit the

PLANTATION CAFE
WHERE SCREENLAND LUMINARIES FROLIC WITH THEi:^.

STAGE BRLTHREN
A Nice Drive Out Washington Blvd. to CjKer City

THE CONaUESING H££0
(Continued from page 16)

Prussian—Are you tired of your
life?

Chris—No, no! Stop! You are
a German officer and a gentleman.
Y'ou don't shoot prisoners.
Prussian— You qre not an ordi-

nary prisoner. You are a spy!
Chri.s—I am not, indeed', i as-

sure you on ray honor
Prussian—Let us not talk of

honor. Y'ou ar^ caught here behind
our lines and wearing our uniform.

Chris—But I was cold; I was
freezing;' and the coat was there.
And, besides, here's my uniform
underneath. I've lust my cap. I

can't talk German. How could I

be a spy?
Pnissi.in— I did rot fa> jou were

an elficjent one.
Chris—Y'ou ^have humiliated me

enough.
Prussian—Perhaps you will now

answer my questions.
Chris—1 can't know anything that

would be of valu,e to you.
Prussian—Y'ou may speak freely,

then.
Chris—But think of me! Think

what it ipeaTis to me!
Prussian—You are a pawn In the

game.
Chris—We are here alone. Save

me!
Prussian—Save you?
Chris—You see what a coward I

am. I might do what you ask. It

would be terrible. Don't you see
that? Can you bear it 7 Y'^ou!

What are you made of?

Prussian—We are not senttmcn-
talist.s. A shivering fool will not
turn me from my purpose.

Chris—It would be murder.
Prussian—You cannot murder a

spy.
Chris—Vou know I'm not a spy.
Prussian—What does it matter?

A carcass is a carcass
Chris— I entreat ynu to spare mo

Anything but that. I'll kneel again
I'll lick your boots. Don't make mc
—don't make me— <lon't make me

—

PruK-'ian—Come, come!
Chris—but It's mon-trous. It'v

shamrfiil. You can't tre.it a in;iii

like that.
I'riissi.-in 'raps on hox with Lull

ri ri\(ilver)— Your time '.H up.
Chri.>i— .Sliout, you devil. ^

Pru.s.'-ian (.ift>T a. pau.se)— Sol
Chris—Quirkly, quickly.
Prussian (tl.oug;nfully)^Very in-

you'll change

the bottom

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
13f W. fi»d St.. N. 1
rhoiii 40<l(l <<il.

end C>.t Cal«lo(u>

tcre.iting. Perhaps
your mind.
Chris—No. I'm at

now.
Prussian—Your fear has gone.
Chris—I can't stand. (He stag-

gers towards wall and falls on
str.tw).

I'rUKSian— Very curious (lights
oiKar). By the by. I shall not shout
you. (He snioke.^ in silence for a
time. Two or three .--hot.s are h«vird
in dist.xnce. He starts up .ind makes
for dour hs tt Is op<'ncd by u Oor-
ni.-in soldier). Was Is'ts?

Soldier—Sie Kommcii.
(Confused exclamations outride

nro heard. They rush out. The
lantern is left burning. More shots
are fired. Shouts died away. Shots
become more distant. Megson (other
British soldier) enters cautiously).
Megson (whispering)—Hullo! Are

you thore? (He takes lantern and
tiiids Chris lying In the straw with
face to wall. I eay, there's a chance
to be off. Are you hurt? What's
up?
Chris—Who are you?
Megson—You know. Megson.
Chris—You were here Just now,

weren't you? It reems a long time
ago.
Megson- What's happened to

you?
Chris—Dreadful, dreadful things.

I'vo been seeing ghosts.
Megson—1 thought you were light

headed. Come on. I think our
ch.ips are attacking away on tlie
right there. We may get to them.
Chris— I'm as wc.'ik as water.
Megson (spying arnuml with Ian- '

tern, picks up something)—Here's
tlip.t bit of bread. I say, I've been
sorry about that. I was thinking
about It outside there. You .see

—

we:i, I rant explain.

Chris—Thank yov. (He takes
bread and breaks it in two). Hero
— halves.
Megson—No, no. Take the lot.

(Chris bursts into sobs). I say! I
say!

The last act is once more the
home of the hero, where he returns
many months later, mentally shat-
tered. Ills brother, a minister, who
was also iiguinst war, but had gono
nut !^ a Hed Cross ambulanco
driver, has been killed, and also the
butler. His father and the women
had gone to the station to meet him,
accompanied by ji brass band, which
was to welcome him as a returning
horo. He had alighted at a way-
side station and coma by motor
without encootintering the demon-
stration. Discovering he has reached
the house, the villagers and the
band outside demand his appear-
ance upon the balcony, and in spite
of his remonstrance^, the family
persuade bim to show himself. Hit;

JAMES MADISON
for the next few month*

will be locifAed in

SAN FRANCISCO
All orders will receive my prompt
and enthusiastic attention. I anw

ripe in experience end young in

idea* end have the "rep" for

turning out comedy ntatertel that

"gets acrots." My San Francisco

addrees !e HOTEL GRANADA,
Sutter and Hyde Streets.

NEW ADDRESS
"WORLD'S THEATRICAL EXCHANGE"

H. B. MARINELLI
LTD. SNC.

226 W. 47th St., New York
Greenwich Bank Building T~~~~7"

NEW ACTS WANTED
HEADLINERS, COMEDY ACTS, Etc.
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'mrrwn ifm n t

NEW YORK THEATRES
ElWll»ilHW llMlllHH«lHkl»lHMHkMimHlilI«i«lJ.III^.lIlimmW

VANDERBILT i,\^! -^i
"' "

' »'

'THE
DUST
HEAP"

8 ^.D

M.il,, W-.1 mill S.it . 2 :,')

\ Nrw
Mrlodnims l>7

Itrriiard
MrOw«o Hiiil

I'aul Ulrkr^

i(i \ l)ISTIN«Ji:|snKn CAST

'Tlie outstanding success of the
decade."

THE SWAN
f/%pi WB8T 41 PT. Kra» 1:1*

M..liM.'.>i \\ >"l. an.l i^al.

MM UADDIC rUMlrab W. «M at. ItM. •:».

H. nnnniO Mmi.irs \V«I. kml Hat., i.l':

fcwii .4 r;u^li,l (in i.-.-.m-latior "T|4F
Wi'h .-*ani H H:irna> i.r('«i-nl - m » »-

NERVOUS WRECK"
Br OWMN DATIS

»m OTTO KRUOm •« JUMI WALKER

"Tho Biooni Laugh Fea*t of the

Beaton" —Sun-aiob*

ntrDlini ff **^ Bt.. W. o( Bwar
KrirUoLilVy BVBNINaS at ('.t*.

MatinfM Wedneidar * Saturdar

ANNE NICHOLS' Great Comedy

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
•THE PLAY THAT PUTS

'U' IN HUMOR"

•A N.\T10N.\L INSTITUTION"
OimcKon JoHrph Plunkrit

HAROLD LLOYD
In hli Newnt Comedy

"GIRL SHY"
STR.Wn .SYMPHONY OK< HI^TR.t

EARL CARROLL THEATRE
7tb AT*, and iOth 8t.

E.»n;.".gi 5:15. Milts. Thuri. and Sat

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

THB NEW MUSICAL SKNSATION

IT*"!? \ r/Ti^J? Theitri.W. 42 St. Kn. S.ir,

C XVi\/jlM'j MjUneM W.,1. & Hn. 2 2')

HELL-BENT
PER HEAVEN
with AUGUSTIN DUNCAN

GLENN ANDERS & GEO. ABBOT

V

I IRFRTY TIIE.VTItK. Vest 42.1 St.
L.10i:.I\l I

T„.|^.^ 1>,illy. 2:r,0. 8:30.

F. Bar Cnnihtork & Morrlit Gent iirPHriit

t;j9 uutT'.anilinB triumph ot tlil.'i seii.'ra'.lon

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

in "The Thief of Bagdad"

"One play in a Thousand."— Woollcutt. IlcratJ

"OUTWARD
BOUND"

WITH A l>lSTINCli:i.SHKD r.\.ST

RITZ THEATRES •,^^1!.^'^'^; S;?^

JULIA SANDERSON
In tlir MusirnI fomrdy Grm

"MOONLIGHT"
LONGACRE THEATRE

W. tl Pt. r-.j. 8:r.3. Jl.lts. Wed. & S.it.

AT
THE

y The Theatre Guild presents
ItKKNVicn SHA\V'!4

SAINT JOAN
FMPIRP iikm

.
is'> .\ mill tx, H'.'o

W 41 Bt
I mnn Crnilii*. Vov I'rKt &lti*. Wed. * Bat.

NOW — ENTIRELY NEW

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES
Glorifying the American Qlrl '

PI II XOM TI...1 . U llitli .St. Kn. S.2I1
r»-/l-il\yil M.lllM,..-^ Wf^l. Il .'(tl., 2.20

f l!«, ('.iti.61'11 U & JlDrrli (lest olTfr B*lt*ll.

WtdalituM aim Ktrn't NiwMt Musical Coatdy

SITTING PRETTY
QUEENIE SMITH
AND AN 1 Nl .tlAL CAST

"MR. BATTLING
BUTTLER"

The Swifrest, Spt-f.lin'*', Par.ciost Show of.

the Y**fl,r'

WUh CHAni.KS Kl (aa.RS and •
wonderful cuot of 80 ilanring rlium|tlons

SELWYNJ>::,1='J
St.lMAT.S. WED.

GLOBE B'rar. ««tli St. ara. I:Uv«a.>^a>a^ Matlneaa Wed. and Sat
THB OBKATK8T IIIJ8ICAI, COMDI

ON KABTH"
CMARLBS DILL.INOHAU Praaanta

FRED STONE
in "STEPPING STONES"

_with DOROTHY STONE
M^Ic Box Theatre ^lii^'^^.^'S.?!!:!!
"It la a BeTva That Haa Me Bqaal."

8nn-aieb«.
SAM H. HARRIS PrMento

IRVING BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX REVUE
Stasad bw HaiMard Short

8
th

MONTH
nf tha
bicceat
mualcal
comedy
hit ot
tha year

AROI I n^*** *' Bt. Bra. t:t("r'Ul.UU UL Wed. * Oat -IM
Philip Ooodqian Praaaala

1^
^I AU/ Th-atre. \V 45 St.. Eves. 8 37IVU/WT Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2.17

Stewart an.l rrenrh Will Be
I'elishtfil to Have You

MEETthsWIFE
with MART IMH.AND

In I.ynn Starhng'-i I.aui;htng^ Suf^cesi

ELTINGE la?."
41d St. Bra. I:t*

Wed. * Sat
Tha BRI.WTN8 Preaeat

PRBDBRICK LONSDALE'S New OomaAi

SPRING CLEANING
with VIOLKT IIKMINO

BHTBI.LE WINWOOO
ABTHUR BTRON
A. B. HATHBWS «< Othan

IT <><..»> 1lir;ilA>'a Tliea . 121 W. 4Sd St.Henry Miller 8 Kv-nins^ 8;3»

Mallnees Thur.s.i:*^ rvnd Saturday, 2:30

MRS. FISKE

"THE SENSATIONAL EQUILIBRISTS"

KAROU BROS.
Featured SECOND SEASON with

RINGUNG BROS.

AND BARNUM-BAIIEY QRCUS
yVOlV—MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK

Direction for Vaudeville: PAT CASEY OFFICE

alike. I think I was never so happy
as when I first marched to It.

Fiancee—You are a hero now.
Chris—That's my business.
Fiancee—You make me miserable.
Chris—Oh! I'm sorry, Helen. I

tell you I've behaved like a hero

—

-several times. Yes, and I've been in

hell — cowed — degraded — brutish.
These are only words. I've got
things that I can't share. I must be
alone now. And what I've seen.
Horrible! Horrible! Good lads, my
comrades—beside me—shattered

—

crying out to me—(He puts up his

hands before his face and is shaken
by sobs). We come back to glow-
ing welcomes, to take up the old
pleasant life again. No.
The play ends with Chris seated

in an armchair staring before him.
The whole thing is a ttnely drawn

character study made into a well
written play, which the author has
dedicated to those who hated war
and went to the war.
Whether it will enjoy any finan-

cial succe.>is Is doubtful, despite
the enthusiaam of the opening night
audience which acclaimed Nicholas
Hannen aa Chris, and called for the
author, who was not present. If It

does nothing else, it will establish
Hannen as a London star. His
method of characterization reminded
one of the Yiddish actor, Uen-Aml.
who sot New York by the ears some
three or four years ago. If it does
not enjoy an extended run, It is .it

>least cort.ain to attract the best
people of the British metropolis.

Jolo.

in .1 New .!>•.

"Helena's Boys"
KNICKERBOCKER "^'^^J

,
"<? ,?'

Mat. Wed. (Top) nnj Sat., ;::S
IIKNRY W. HAVAfiF'S
Uiinrinc MllNirnl Hit

"LOLLIPOP"
Hook l.y Z.lil.i Srrin

Mu.slc by Vincent Vnuru.'ir.*

With ADA MAY Weeks

STKM \KT & Fi:i\fll prpsfnt
The ( iiiii.-ily llll of llir Yrar

THE SHOW-OFF
By CtOtr.E KELLY

l;vtr;i l';,ii;ci 41:i'.tiifv.', Muraay, A;).-;'. 21

Sf.Ira ;-• -.iroa t.j the pcii:' >.; i'\-
li,«.'.'^t:i.>t;.

ciuis-^v<'<. r;: t.iiiv tii" i i;: .-ir..

tl'O Ul, tOlM .- .1..-.

Wi h almo.-t inliiini.T.n l.rtil iliiy
^^ fl I-p 1; ,it' uii(li-r-.-it,iii'1!,-,,;, .'us ..^istc'r

.111(1 li:iiu'ii' lii.si-L on lii'diliii:: liini

Witti qie-!ii'!-s as l^i Un. L'.xperi-

encc's.

Fiancee — t'liii- — y tj \i v.cmx'i
wounded?

Chris—Sly skin'.-? wli.ilo. .1:1,1 it's

til.' .^kir; t'.it '.iiirt \ nn M-e-it ii<!

all :ilik- Tl!" wotld'.s jn.stice. of
eiiiir.-e ;, few piMir <l••VlI.^ are < isli-
ici-ctl :(ti(l piililirly (ii.si^iMreil. They
tn:iy be iiii uors- than the re..it.

i:tit we cdtne hum,, til brasu b:ui'ls,
iiiid tlleri' .'ite .>^e..|-,.t.^ j,. ,nir l-..Mrl.-<

We're (lilTercr.t: every in:\n is dif-
ferent. Iiiit yie.t Kive Us the .simo
tune. The Iimsh Icind is riiiiiiilous
now. It \v;i.^ rii^lit when wo went
out. We were Iutoo.s then; we'd
talu-n the plin:;,-' .md We were all

SHAW'S SAINT JOAN
London, April 2.

We.st KnJ wi.seacres are pro-
foundly puzzled over "Saint Joan."
Many consider it to be Shaw's mas-
terpiece, but no one feels confident
it will have a long i;un.

London audiences have the repu-
tation of being afraid of tragedy.
That is not strictly true, as 'Ilavoc,"
the war play at the Haymarket, is

a success. Yet they will not have
their feelings harrowed unless they
see good reason. A w.ar play re-
minds them of th« past. A play
about a l''rench heroine may not
appeal to them as nomething it is

neeessary they should understand.
To tho general public, Bernard

Shaw la still a prophet without
honor. They will not see "Saint
Joan" simply because he wrote it;

.some may stay away for that very
reason.
nut Sybil Thorndlke Is at the

height of her popularity. - Sho has
been so well served by the press
the pu'.ilie knows every detail of her
life on the stage and In the home.
I'ar.iKraphists describe how .she
m:ikes roeoa for her hu.sbanj .and
ph(jtos;raphs show her playing with
her chilih-er.. Though these det.ills
li;ive hoen brought to light con-
sinnily for two or three years, they
SI ill find their way into the Lews-
papers. l:eporter> like her be.-ause
slie wii: ;ilw.>ys talk, no matter
wli.it the subject. • Kasy copy'' ap-
rireeliteil.

Shaw's e li.epptlor of ''Tha M.ii.l"
liapjxMi.s to lit lier like a glove. It
Is .idiniitod the part .show.s her .at

her best. ,'ii,d .some ileel.ire she ha.s
:it 1.1st jiistilled her high re|)iit,ition.
Nevei theles.s, it is not to be de-

nied th.it her performance disturbs
ni,-my tyiles of i.layproer.s Consnler-
.ilil.v, espe( Lilly women—on whoso
>iipport the the.itre chiefly relies.
A woinan journalist, who deeid-

iilly adiniies both play .and .actress,
ilecl.irea if slie h.ul sat near a door
she wouM liavo gladly o.-.capeJ t'.ie

ordeal of the trial scene.

How far her feelings represent
those of the average playgoer, time
win tell.

"Saint Joan" Is the most difficult

horoscope theatrical prognostlcators
have yet had to cast.

LE CERCEUH DE CHAIR
Paris, April 5.

The bill at the Grande Gulgnol Is

changed. It is not quite so copious
as usual, but has the usual morbid
features.
The novelty Is a two-act drama

by H. Bauche and A. de Lorde, "Le
Cerceuil de Chair"' (best translated
as "The Human Coffin").

Dr. Murphy, an Kngllsh physician,
knowing another fellow Is running
after his wife, entices the rival to

his consulting room, where he hyp-
notizes his victim after he Invokes
the phantom of his long-lost
mother.
Murphy then keeps the sluVnber-

ing body in a coffin, despite the
protests of his wife. The servants
believe the occupant to be really
dead and they in turn get a shud-
der when the man moves and finally
emerges from the casket, strangling
the doctor before he also dies for
good.
Mme. Maxa, Paulals and Brlzard

(the latter as the victim) keep their
public spellbound.
The other dram.a on the program

Is not new, produced during the
war. "L.a M.alson du Passeur," one-
act by L. Verneuil and Paul Armont.

It contains a soldier told oft to
blow up a ferryman's hut on the
banks of the Yser which lies In

nobody's land but disputed by both
French and German troops.
As the soldier Is a married man

with a large family, .a former crim-
inal volunteers to take his place,
but before he can accomplish his
noble mission he Is shot by the
enemy.
"Ueehe de Jounesse." one-act

farce by Pierre Veber, which closes
the show, is likewise a revival. A
husband tries to explain to hla wife
if they have no offspring It Is not
his fault, and confesses to an In-
trigue with another lady. But his
pretension is compromised by learn-
ing the said lady has been black-
mailing two other men by alleging
they are rsspectively the father of
her child.
There is another broad sketch In

"Jal LaJsse Dire," .an act by Max-
ime GIrard on the same lines. Every-
body In the country town sympa-
thizes with a fellow supposed to be
deceived by his spouse. Odette, not-
withstanding local scandal, is an
honest little housewife, and her hus-
band "lets them talk" (as the title
tolls us) in order to be pitied.
Rut Odette finally yields to the

pleadings of her cousin and, cu-
riously enough, the townspeople
change their tone and blame the
unfortunate husband when his mis-
fortune is an ncconipllshod fact.
This !.? a diverting little novelty, a
hi; lilue in tint, and quite Parisian.

Krittlrcw.

YOUNG IMESON
l..ondon, March 29.

London'.! experimental theatre,

the Everyman at Hampstead, ha«
made many discoveries, but none
like J. R. Gregson, a strange little
man with piercing black eyes and a
simple, artless manner, ills latest
play "Young Imeson" has not been
a success at ttxe Everyman, nor did
his "T'Marsden's" make very great
profits there last year. Yet hit
studies of Yorkshire life are so
penetrating that he is expected to
produce a moneymaker soon.
As an actor, he has also made

a favorable impression. Though
"Young Imeson" was acted by West
End players, his performance out-
shone the efforts of most of them.
Whether he will be able to make a
livelihood out of the stage is an-
other matter.
His career up-to-date, however,

suggests he has grit enough. He
started life in a factory at 12 and
was, until recently, a costs clerk In

a perambulator factory at Leeds.
He formed an amateur dramatic
society among the employes, each of

whom pays the equivalen* of a
couple of cents a week. They make
their own scenery and dresses and
perform anything from up-to-date
plays about international finance to

Shakespeare.
In "Young Imeson," Gregson Is at

his best In portraying factory work-
era. The wife of a striker who nags
her husband because a blackleg has
got his job, and then nags him again
because he goes back to work. If

one of several humorous studies
dr.awn straight from life. Only
Gregson needs to bring his own
society of Yorkshire lads and lasses

to play these parts convincingly,
. 'With more practice, he might
rival the success achieved by ths

Irish Players.

nSADQCARTERS FOB

THEATRICAL MAKE-UP
COMPLETE LINE OW MAKB-VT.

APPLETON'S PHARMACY
8th Av*. and 45th St., Nsw York

MAG APPLBTOW CT QBRSO*

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

UNLIMITED
MORTOAOB FUND0
miBT BBCOND COMMBKICAft

LOANS ON BOMB*
mnd APAKTMBNTS

W.MIRANTY BROKERAGE
CORPORA'nON

45 Wert 57th St. PUu 2925

LA SYLPHE
DANCE STUDIOS
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1658 BROADWAY Phone
10448 Circle NEW YORK CITY

YRON PEARL
With MABELLE THOMPSON and HARRY PEARL

Now Playing Return Dates on Pantages Circuit

in "DANCE ECHOES'
Assisted by REUBEN BARNETT at Piano

MEIKLEJOHN & DUNN, Coast Representatives
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All Hotel* on This Page

Carry the Indoraenmnt

of Some Duerunbmting
Member of the Theatri-

eed Profe»non, and in

Return Guarantee Ad-
vertised Rate Fifty-two

Weeha of the Year

t HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

58 and Up Singl*
12 and Up Ooubia

Hot and Cold Water and
Telepbon* In Each Room.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone: nBTANT TZM-tt

HOTEL FULTON
(Id (Ii« Heart of Ne« torkt

$ 8 and Up Single
$14 and Up Ooubia

Sboner Baths, lint and Cold
Water and Triepbone.

Elertrtr fan In rscb reom.

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phonr: I^trkanrauia OM-l
Opposite N V A

L^eoixard Hicks, Operating Hotels
ANDGRANT

Special Rateit to the Profession

CHICAGO LORRAINE
417-419 S. Wabash Avenue

The McALPIN HOTEL
10TH and CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA. PA .

IN THE HEART OF THEATRE AND SHOPPING DISTRICT

WIRE YOUB EESERVATIONSHODKRN
FIRKPROOF

rilONF.S:
WALNfT 4H40-7-8

RATF^* BCNNIWO WATKR, ««.M PKR DAT AND TP.
a%j-aaa^»«. WITH BATH, $3.00 PER DAY AND UP.

HOTEL AKERS
DKTWEEN THE TWO STATIONS

1211-13-15-17 Filbert Street PHILADELPHIA, PA.
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES MEWLT FITBNISHKD — GARAGE SERVICE

CATtntlNG TO THE PROFESSION

HOTEL CECIL
ATLANTA, GA.

Sli KOOM8 8Ii BATHS
II.MiI.E, «2.0« IP DOIULE. »3.00 UP
AIho opemtlnc Georgian, Athena, Oa.

When Playing mDIAWAPOLIS
Stop at

The Plaza Hotel
European Plan. 150 Hoomii. 100 Hatha.

Popular Hatea.
KOKEMII.I.EK tt M FLUSH, Pt«pa.RALPH MLl.MSII, Mitr. "V

( upitui mill Indiana Are.

THE TIILWTKKAL HOTEL OF
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

LINCOLN HOTEL
SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL R.\TES:

'U'liliout bath. tl.OO. xinsle; $1 50 double
With bath, n.75. single; J2.60 double
klodern, outsiJe roonia, detached baths.

H. F. PARB, Ugr.

"For Yeara a Theatrieal Hotel"

The Grand Hotel
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

RATE.«I:
Single. $1.00-11 25: double, tl. 60-12.00
Single, with bath, tl.CO; double, 12.50

THE N. V. IfOIrtE IN
BALTIMORE. MD.

HOTEL KERNAN
R.\TKS

12 50 ta $3.00 Sinile. Without Bath: I3.M tt
t4.O0 Double

13.00 to (4.00 Singli. With Bath: tS.OO t* M.<W
> ,. - . Doublo
a 10 Per Cost. Diuount on Room and Roitsariot

Te PaM Up N. V. A. Mombtrt

Hotel Howard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Kurop<an rian Near All Theatre.i

R.tTES:
running water, $1 25 Bingle, $2.00 double
Private bath, |: 00 single. $3.00 double

"COURTESY FIRST"

HOTEL WiTON
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Prospect at Ninth Street

M;«EST HOTEL IN

DAYTON, OHIO

The Holden Hotel
H.VTKS:—I'rii.iie t.ilel, $1.60, $1.75.

'"ik-l'^; »L' ..II ii.iul.ic I'riv.il- .showor. IL'.Sn.
"I'lKlf; J.I.Jd ,|,.ul.l.'. Tub bath, $3.(10.
{'"Bli-. $4.00 ildulil" Twin li.ilK, slinwer,
'* ""• II. S. PATTERSON, .Hgr.

RAY SAMUELS' POPULARITY
U.iy ."^aiimcls wciM llir iiuimlarity

" "U'st or ITiiipoilrome patrons to

*' Icit a slngiriK <oniedionne to play

the house Kastor nnd N. V. A. week.
J^tati K.TVMnnni.'h, an Australi-nn

coinody jup^-lft- will debut at the
"ip nfxt wfck. ' '

RUANO ATARTNENTS
800 Eighth Ave. (49th St) I 200 West 50th Street
Newly furnished two room*, bath

Hotel service, weekly or monthljr
Bryant 4494-S-«-7

One-two rooms, bath
Hotel aervice, elevator, $20 week up

Circle 7<»«-7-«-»

HOTEL HARDING
BROADWAY AT 54TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

rront apartniont.s, newly renovated parlor, three bedrooms and bath, will accom-

modate KI.Y jieople, $50 weekly, Apartmcnta, parlor, bedroom and bath, $35

weekly.
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

—^L^'- In tAe Heart of the Theatrical District

New York's Newest and Finest Hotel

HOTEL TIMES SQUARE
255 West 43d Street, Just West of Broadway

1,000 Attractive Outside Rooms and Baths. Phones in every room.

$2.90-$3.00 Daily $12.00-$18.00 Weekly
Telephone LACKAWANNA 6900

ARISTO HOTEL
101 WKST 4«TU STREET. NEW YORK

FOR THEATRICAL FOLKS
llunnlng water, telephone in every room.

RateN: Single tIO,.'H) up; 9i~ up with both

Telephone 1197-II9S Itrytuit

THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

400 Kooms 4U0 Bat ha
"ro.sltlvely" the Service Our
Theatrical Friends Reijuest

Special Courtesy

"Once Here Tliey AKenys Repe«t"

J H. WATERS. MnnacInK Director

DAVISON BILL
(Continued from page 19)

to a death color. Everybody know
that Adior's declaration meant the
death of the Walker bill.

Still full of fight, however. Minor-
ity Leader Hloch demanded a slow
roll call, and when the .smoke of

hattle cleared away the figures re-

vealed that he had lost his motion
l>y thirteen votes, 77 voting "no" to

C4 balloting "yes." AllhouKh six

liepublitans voted for the rei)cal of

the IlackenberR (Democi atic) and
Davison repeal bills, but three
n.O.I'. members east their votes for

the W.ilker mea.sure, they l)einK

Assemblyman Kussell P.. GrifUlh and
Vincent H. .Murphy of Itochester and
.losejih Steinberg of Brooklyn.
One of the features of the closing

nlt;ht of the AssenilJy was tlie elev-

rnth-hour concert arranged by
l''rank A. Miller, Democnitio As-
semMym.in from Xtayor John F.

flylan's home district in Brooklyn,

who is a theatrical bnokiiiK ai,'cnt

wlioii he is not in Albany. With
Mr. .\(iller at the piano, the I.e^jis-

lativo Quartet, comprising the two
.Millers—Frank A. and Arthur T. Of

Vonkers—Assemblymen Nupent and
Tiinry, rendered FClectlons to the

deilKht of the crowd which packed
the Assembly to see the Assembly-
men end their 1924 Jaboi s. The

HOTEL AMERICA
47th St., Just East of Broadway

NEW YORK CITY
The only exclusive Theatrical Hotel at
moderate prlceg In New York City. Our
rales are reaiionable to the profi ssion.
Large room, with private bath, $17.1.0
per week. .Single room, without batn,
$14 per week.

Make Your Reservation in Advance

HOTEL WILSON
125 Mason Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
V. B. niRISTENSEN, Mgr.

AU D. 8IIORT, Oen. .Mrr

Bpiinsored by the Friar Club.
Take • Checker Cab — We pay the far*

quartet, which made a name for It-

self at Senator "Jimmy" Walker'8
dinner last week, received a big
ovation from the crowd. William
Conner, formerly secretary to John
J. Lyons, ex-Secretary of Stiite,

sang a solo and al.so received a big
hand. There was no hand In at-
tendance this year. This feature of
the closing was done away with in

1923.

A little "inside" on the defeat of
the U.avison measure in the Legis-
lature last week is the fact that
practically all of the exhibitors of

the .State were against the bill. The
exhibitor bodies saw that every
member of both Houses received
last week's copy of "H.irrison's Ite-

ports," in which there was an edi-

torial attacking the Davison meas-
ure and its handling by Courtland
Smith, of the Will H. Hajs organi-
zation. The attack was directed

personally at .Smith rather than at

the Hays organization.

The exhibitor an.ijle on the mattt-r

was that a continuation of censor-
ship was better than the placing of

the blame for the exhibition of un-
desirable i)ictures on th«; exhibitor

rather than on the producer.

The women's clubs of the State

were nlso against the repeal of

censorship, and came ou'i. strong
for It,

Those who were in the flght be-

lieve that the release of the Gold-
wyn production, •Three Weeks,"

155 West 61 Bt Street
6640 Circle

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

S12 West 48th Street
S8S0 Longacra

HILOONA COURT
341-347 West 45th Street. 85(0 Lonsacra.

l-2-S-4-room apartinenta. Elacb apartment with private bath,
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$704)0 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintalner of houaekeeplng furnished apartments

directly under the supervlalon of the owner. Located In the center of
the theatrical district All Jlreproof buildlnga.

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAVM
Principal office. Hildona Court. S41 Weat 46th St., New York
Apartments can be teen evening* Office in each building.

Housekeeping Farnished Apartments of the Better Kind
Yandis Court ' The Duplex

241-147 Weat 4td Strcat. New Toik
Jaat West at B'wajr Lackmwanna 774*

One, three and four-room apartraenta
with private bath, kitchenettea. Accom-
modate four or mora adoltSL St7.M VT
WBBKLV.

SSa West 4Sd Street. Mn* Turk
lioacmera 7in

Thraa and four rooma witk bath and
eompleta kitchen. Modem la aTarF
parilcatar. S1X.M VT wmMMX.X.

Muter CMam«Bi«atl4MW to M. CLAMAN, TaadU Caort.

New Houaekeeper In Charge of Tandia Court.

THE ADELAIDE
HB8. I. LEVEY

Prop.
MM. BAXSET

Mar.
NOW CNUBB NEW MANAGKMKNT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
BetwMn 16th and i7tli AtreoU One Bl«Mk Weat at
Ob«, Two, Tkree, Fow oad ftra-Baein WuTmimhei Apartmenta, t> D*.

Strletly Frafesiiional rhoneai Bryaat MiO-1

Pbaaat LMicaere D444—eSOS Oeo. F.

XLIr DCOXIJ A FURNISHED
I niL DlLI\ i ll/\ APARTMENTS
COMPLETE PUR HOUSBKKKPIMO

323-325 West 43rd Street
OLKAM AKD AIMS.

NEW YORK CITY
PrlTat* Bath. 8-4 Booma, Caterlna to the eoaatort aad ooaTealaaea •!

the proteaalna.
BTEAM HEAT AND BI.ECTHIC LIUUT flS.OO CP

just at the time that the censor-

ship measures were coming up for

consideration had an effect on the

fate of the bills in the Legislature,

althouRh It is generally admitted
that it was more a matter of party
politics than anything else. A
hope has been expressed that next
year It is certain that the Censor
Commission will be legislated out
of offlce.

In New York after the closing ot

the Legislature exhibitors stated

that, although they lost the fight for

the Children's bill, they felt that

they had achieved victory by mak-
ing Impossible the passing of the
measures that the Kepublican party
wanted to place the blame on the
exhibitors for showing pictures.

This measure, they state, would
have meant that practically every
bank in the State holding mortgages
on motion picture theatre property
would have been down on the neck
of the exhibitor through calling
their mortgages, for the risk would
have been a bad one for banks In

face of the law.

dancing partner of Miss LoMarr'a
and her ex-husband, was ser . to
jail in Oakland for passing worth-
less checks.

Bert Ennis arrived from New
Orleans and the Ccast Friday. Mr.
Knnis has a letter from President
Wiggins of the L. .. Chamber of
Commerce, a.sking the goodwill of
everybody for ".Miss Barbara I,.a

Marr, one of the lending artiste of
our city."

While east Miss I.rfiMarr will
make two pictures, starting imme-
diately upon "Sandra" by Pearl
Doles-Bell. Flrht National will re-
lease the productions.
Miss LaMarr reached New Yoric

Monday on the S. S. "Creole." Tues-
day ahe visited Mayor Hylan.

BARBARA LaMARR
(Continued from page 20)

sentenced to from one year to 10

years in Los Angeles, last week, for
manslaughter.

T,os Angeles, April 15.

Convicted of having been respon-
sible for the death ot Fern Recder,
R. H. Hobday, professionally known
as Bob Carvell was sentenced Friday
from one to 10 year-i in San Quentin
prison by Ju."f,-e Shenk for man-
slaughter,

Ml.ss Reeder was killed when an
auto Carvell was driving, last Aug-
ust, skidded and overturned, Tlie
star's former dancing partner was
represented by two of Miss LaMarr's
attorneys. Carvell is married, hae a
wife and two children,

Phil Ainsworth, also a former

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
156-8 WEST 48TH STREET

East of Broadway ——.^

OEL'S One Moment West
of Broadway at

41H Street —
The Rrndezvona af the I.eadln( I.lsbts el UUratare aad tha Store.
the Beat Food aad BnlertalnntrDi to New ¥o»k. Moat* aad Daaciac

$] Odf Special : A Sirloin Steajc and Fotatoei (Any Style) $1
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E. F. ALBEE, President J. J. MURDOCK, General Manager F. F. PROCTOR. Vice-Presidem

B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Building, New York)

B. F. KEITH, EDWARD F. ALBEE, A. PAUL KEITH, F. F. PROCTOR

Artists can book direct addressing W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH ^__^

NARCUS LOEW S
Booking Agencv
Genei'dl Executive OFF ices
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX

I6O WEST 46"ST-
NEW YORK

JHLUBIN
OElTEIiAL MANAGER

cnicAGo oPFice

l6o2CapltolIH[d^
JOHNNY JONES

IN CHAIIR

'^..

BOOKING DEPARTMENT,
Palace Theatre Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
State-Lake Building

CHICAGO

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
I.OS ANCEI.KS r,;6 roNSOM l>ATKI) lU,I>f.

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

M. E. COMERFORD, Pres.

We offer sincere service to Vaudeville Managers.

Communicate with us and our representative

will call. Artists may book direct at all times.

HARRY J. PADDEN,

Booking Manager

1441 Broadway, New York Phone: Penn 3580

SEE US WHEN IN CAIIFOENIA

MEIKLEJOHN and DUNN
Amusement ManaBera. Tbeatrlcal Afent^

Personal Ilrpresentatlves.

Vaudeville. Road Shows.
LOS ANQELE»-Ma|t>tlt ThMtn ei4|. M

User. •2(116. Pke 5Si4.

•AN FRANCISCO—PsntaiM Tkeclri ai«|.. Ml
netf Osuslai 805S.

s
T |menInNeA*E41and s

T
A
N
D

A
N
D

1 NEW YORK MONTREAt.
H 160 West 46th Street Orpheum Theatre Bldg.

(Suite 701) (Suite 3-t>

Tel. Bryant 7959 Tel. Plateau 7686

% iBookWithWALTERS

A.R

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
OF

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office), SPRINGFIEU), 0.

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acta from 5 to 30 Weeks
AND

First-Class Tabloid Musical Sfiows an Entire Season's Work
Branch Offices

SEWYORKCITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT MICH.iBUFFALO, N. Y.
301 Putnam 806 Delawars 400 Broadway 509 Lafayett*

Bldg. Bldg. Central Bldg. | Theatre Bldg.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
429 Fulton lilds-

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows
NO COMMISSIONS CHARGED

WRITE, WIRE OUR OFFICES

OFFICES
N<» Yorii

1 Dttron 1 ChlcsM 1 Sesltit •as FriaclM* Lot AnialM Danvir

IM W. 47tli| Bsrisn 1 Cspltol 1 Emprsu
1 BMr 1 Blcli. 1 Bldg.

Aloaiar Jr. Omhcusi T«b«r
Thntrs Bids. Bld|. Oa. HsiM

CIIICAUO OFFICK, after May Int. 801-2-S Woudx Building

THE DRESSY SIDE
(Continued from page 11)

fur edged with feathered hat, out for a ride on her way to call on the
Beau. In the court acen- sh wears a luxurious gown of the period, elabo-
rately embroidered and Barryniore In his close nitlnc breaches, handaome
waistcoat and dlrectolre coat look nil the Beau, with a background of
hangings, crystal lights and luxurious lurnlshliiK^.

Miss Itlrh's dresses are about the same fashion, she l.i :t most attractive
type and a splendid actress.

Elsie Janis at Palace
Elsie Janls' Will Ro.siers Is a .soream at the rril.iie thi^i week. Il.-r Ital-

ian Iloucr song brought treniondous applause. Miss Janis was .ittructively

dressed in sliver cloth, sllpper.s and stockings.

Helen Stover has a trained volte she uses woll. with her Interpret.T-

tions intelligent and true. Hhe wore- a pretty tur^iuolso i.lue gown with
flowing .sleeves and draped !^kirt caught with a butklo of rliinestoncs

Miss Stover was a decided hit.

Ma.ster Charles Eaton and .Miriam Rattista, 10 and 12 In tlirir rhi!.lisl\

"Romeo and Juliet" balcony scone, gave every cvKlcin .• tliit 0\i-\ :r <

the future Sothern and Marlowe.

Miss Vidor Is an attractive brunet, bobbed -halrecV girl, and her v.inipi-'h

manner with eyes that won't behave, causes much trouble.

Miss Prevost wears an embroidered dinner gown of wliite with silver

shoes and stockings and flowers In her hair. The dining room of tlieir

liOme i.s done in velvet drapes, crystal lights and pretty furnishings. The

dinner party w.aa a howling success. These girls are both most attractive,
it" not the married circle couldn't live.

Prize Play That Ain't
Tliirty-nlnth .Street theatre, "Nancy Ann " and Franclne Larrlmore, the

star. Here It all ends, except Miss Larriniorc's lovely titian bobbed head,
.--lender form, attractive frocks and silver shoes and stockings.

Prize plays are not always prizes.

Milk and Money
Priday afternoon the record benefit perfoniiaMco of "Faust" at the Met-

ropolitan with Chaliapin and .Madame Alda surpassed all benellts, every
niche of room being sold.

After the third act. Commissioner Whalon announced from the stage
$2J.u00 had been realized for this shmle performance and tliat 5,000
quarts of milk daily are furnished to under- nourisiied children of this
city.

Madame Alda made the Jewel Song a gem. Chaliapin gave a picturesque
performance.
The dressy audience looked like a sprinkling of sprln=:. Lady Diana

Manners, charming in black with furs and r)rchids: I,;idy Duvcen. Oiichess
de lllchelieu, all In fetrhing attire; thftir best afternoon bib and tucker on
l)aradc—and tlie men added much.

Girls Make "Marriage Circle"
"Tiie .Marriaze Cii'le" is not on tlie stiii.irc, drasv. out n« mo-t pi. tures

are. It is rather amusing with an excelltnl cast. Florence Vidor. as a
ic_;ular vamp, seeks and finds a live one. the husband of t\er friend
I Ci 'i'-ihton Hale) interesting and fascinating as Ur. Brown.
Miss Vidor and Mnrle Prevt>«t are very drewsy. One attract iv<» outfit

.Miss Vidor wears when calling on the <lo( tor (heavily veiled.) is tan
crepe dress, tin ever popular one-piece with simple cape to match Cur
'Olor, tan hat, and evil to match; another is a black velvet dinner frocl;
i-ut low, embrohiered w:th shoes and Blockings to match.
Again she wears in her exquisitely furnished boudoir a negligee of "hilTon

with long flowing wing sleeves.

KEITH AND RADIO
(Continued from page 1)

tlie Keith Circuit all season and
holds contracts for several more
weeks.
The Keith people comt)lained Lo-

pez had been contracted for at a
salary that considered his drawing
power but he had materially affected

this drawing power by broadcasting
nightly from the Pennsylvania.

A check-up, according to the

Keith officials, showed L.opez had
fallen off considerably as a draw In

vaudeville houses. Specific In-

stances of cancellations of seats oc-

curred at the Alhambra and on*
other Keith house, the patrons pro-

testing they had heard Lopez ••

often via the ether they would re-

main away that week.
Lopez's contract with tl.e Statler

Hotel Corporation, operators of ths

Pennsylvania Hotel, doesn't requir*

lilm fo broadcast and will not be af-

fects by the decision, according ts

report.

Following the evplratlon of hli

present vaudeville bookings, the

Keith people will require that

Ix)pez's decision to stop broadcast*
Ing will apply to all further nego«

tiations between the Lopez band
and big time vaudeville.

STRIKE TALK
(Continued Trom page 1)

tloiis plans from time to time, t«

offset any idea that they are to be

affected in the coming crisis, should

ordinarily have eight production!
reading now. They have hut two in

rehearsal, "The Dream Girl" and

'The Top Hole," both musical.

The Independents, however, have

seemingly been spurred to unusual

activity, thinking in the event of «

strike they will have the show
business all to themselves,

A list of productions now in re-

hearsal and sponsored by independ-

ent producers includes "Tlie Flam*
of Love" (.Maurice V. Samuels). "I"

and Out" (.Murray Phiilil>s), "The

Schemers" (Oliver Morosco).

"Whitewashed" (B. K. Pimberg).

"The Kight to Dream' (B. S. and

P. K. Knauer). "Harden of Weeds
(Leon Gordon). "The Bride" (Brcn-

nan and Jewett). "Plain Ja"*'

(Brooks and Isquith), and "Tan-

tnitns" (A. L. Jones and Morris

Green).

Thi-t will undoubtedly convey *

concise idea tint i)rodiiclion activi-

tie." are ,it a low el)b. reg irdless of

prop.i'janda FOciuity sees lit to dU'

seminate among its member-.

It wrtt rff>t>rted ftf4*r a iiiectin?

of the K«iuity council yestci I 'V
«''''''

the man";4ers' proposals h.id be*"

rejected. Indications are tliit K'iu">

Is firm for "closed shop' ard the

feeling on Broadway is tha' "^
stride

U inevitable.
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Honesty Is the Best Policy

A ! t of pesBl mists h»ve «ald that you
v»vt "> l)« crooked to b« « HUccess In

«.« York. I hav« proven that HON-
K8TV IS THE BEST POLICY. A »hort

while »Ko ' Btarted with a amall ator*

• nd i'n« bale of tobacco. My poU>-y waa
HONKSTY—honeet workmanship, honest
valuPK. That ha« been mr auccesn. 1

now employ 28 clfarmakers and have
increased my store four times and haVe
J4,000 bales of tobacco.

BCMOM
nonesty Is the Beat FoHry

Honrit Workmuiship Hoaest Values
Bonest Tradlac

I & Y CIGARS
The Show World's Favorites

;M Tth Ave., N. T. Opp. Columbia Thea.

"Beir of VARIETY
said: ,

.

58TH ST.

The first half bill was a darb.

Seldom doea a neighborhood house

get such a finely blended and In-

telligently spotted sncw as the six

acts drawn by Procui's,

When they get one like this It

wouldn't be a ijad tden. to hold It

over a week.

Two of the six acts wvnt so well

they delivered speeches. And
tlioy weren't forced gabfosts either.

JJoliliy Uke Henshaw, back from
Kngland recently with a trick

mustache and a versatile collection

of imitations of auto horns, clari-

nets, piccolos, steel guitars, parrots
and other animals, was next to

closing and he knocked the cus-
tomers silly. Mr. Henshaw Is as-
sisted by a sweet -looking girl cor-

netist who has a complete mastery
of tlie wind instrument. She clicked

for a separate wow with some com-
plicated triple tongue playing and
later disjtlayed a line of muted jazz
that showed she understands the
standard and modern trick schools
thoroughly. Henshaw is .still claim-
ing it's difficult to play the "Stars
and Stripes" on the uke, and he
makes 'em believe It. A corking

uker at that and a whale of a yod-
cler to boot. The act stopped the

show for one of the oratorical out-

bursts.

BOBBY (UKE) HENSHAW
and his encore

VERA VAN AHA
Keith Circuit—M. S. BENTHAM

Tremendous Hit in

MOONUGHT'
Placed by

JENIE JACOBS

Baby Justine

Duval sayi:
Npriny, Sprlnr, t>eaa-

tlfal Bprins,
My father Is the
Comedy KInc

Uy mother ean danre
and act and ainic.

Sprlna, what more
eoDid yoQ brlnsT

ILLYDUVAL
ANI

SYMONDS

AND
MERLE

CHARLIE
WILSON

"The Loose Nut"
Ted McLeaa la the kest arriter of inate-

rtel ! the warM. And he's • real tme
piU. tiw. I wealdat trade his friendship

for a mUUesi deUwrs.

DIreetloa

SIMON AQENCT—West
SMITH A rORKIMS—East

Dear BOBBY HENSHAW:
Head your rynie 'bout stealln;^

your "little" ENCORE. Shame on
you, Bobby, and then ehamo once
more.
Here Is the "tip off," please keep

It dark. The obligation protects her
with mo but watch

HUGHIE CLARK

BOB MURPHY and
p. S.—Don't yoa think we are ctvlnc

(hat t'LAKK I>EBHON a lot of free
pabllrUyY

r. H. No. 2—Flahlnr Is rreat at Biac-
ham Itearli.. Urinir your own bottle.

P. H. No. 3—Alt T. Wilton Is HTII.L
handllnc me; he Is a (ood Still repre-
sentative.

That's (he act we saw la F-R-R- ''N-(>.

Now lh<-}"re on the tl-U-O.

IJsten, Bo', to what I say.

That art will soon be on II'iIh).

WHO'?

LADDIE and GARDEN
Palace, South Norwaik

P. 8.—UKAGOFF wants .lolia (« te*

the chicken ready. We will be In New
Terk soon. Thanhs for the kllk »hlrt.

LAFFS, LAFFS, LAFFS
We're putting the LAFFS in

ORPHEUM

LAFFS, LAFFS, LAFFS
And No Offense

It's All in Hokum and Fun

OLSEN & JOHNSON
April 14, Ht. I.ouIk; April 21, Mlhvaukee

CABARET ACT SHORT
(Continued from page 5)

paying the chorus In full. The prin-
cipals were paid the sum agreed by
the Hip, but the producers failed to
come through with their share.
The Keith Circuit has donated the

special set built at the Hippodrome
to the act and will endeavor to keep
the i)cople employed until the Clar-
Jdge Room opens, scheduled for next
month.

I^anlRan Is said to bo In for about
112,000 on the produotion of the
aot, most of which wont to an archi-
tect wlio Is reported missinp.

^'f'w capital is said to be ready to
BO tlirough witli the original plans
when the hotel cabaret opens.
Sonio of the artists involved arc

said to be members of Equity,—Jvhicli hasn't any jurisdiction over
ftst.iurant and floor show produc-
tions.

A. If. Woods lias ao(nii;'eil a pl.ty
'allr.l -The UUie Hawaiian". " of
''ririaii origin. It in a mystf-ry melo-
'"'•"". and the t,;'c hA'i r':f'.r<.ncc
<'> i • timp.

4 ENGLISH MADCAPS
CISSY, ELSIE, WALLY and the world's wonder wing

dancer, ZELLA

Look out 'for their new act. For next season will present a

whirlvvind of novelty in the dance world. Something entirely

new.

Agent: ALF T. WILTON
FRED MACK

Manageress: CISSY MADCAP

31

Touring Orpheum Circuit
Western Representative:

SIMON AGENCY
Eastern Representative— ?

SAMMY PATSY

LEWIS and BROWN
Doing some vaudeville and have one good, solid ap-

plauder out front. That is, Mrs. Patsy. Sammy has six—

?

TARZAIM
Anyone Interested in This Great Attraction for

Next Season
Address All Communications to

FELIX PATTY, Manager
1013 SIMPSON STREET, NEW YORK CITY

When you are sick, get a doctor

If your business is sick, get LEONA LaMAR

LEONA LaMAR
THE GIRL WITH SEES ALL, KNOWS ALL

1,000 EYES TELLS ALL
THE BOX-OFFICE MAGNET THE BUSINESS IMPROVER

Last week in one of the biggest cities of the East business

had been off. LEONA LeMAR played there and
BUSINESS WAS DOUBLED—100% INCREASE!!!

HIP RAYMOND
The Fantono Hippodrome Clow

WITH
MILDRED MAISON

K Treat for the Klddlen aa Well as
the Grown Ups.

Direction EARL & PERKINS

WHITES'COLOREDSHOWS
(Continued from page 1)

ored theatre devoted to entertain-
ment by his own kind.

"1 choked my Lafayette theatre
vaudeville bills with colored folks
singing, dancing, mon'ologuing and
comics, everything attainable in the
way of big acts and big names, but
all du.sky Harlem that wanted
vaudeville trooped further down my
adjoining avenue to the white Al-
hambra.

"I took another crack at the black
population, figuring that with New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, D. C, Pittsburgh, Chi-
cago, New Orleans I'd sure hit a
bull's eye with the presentation of

big white play hits played by all

colored playcs. This was the La-
fayette stock. It went over with a
bang, and I at once linked up out-

side cities. I was going fine with
the circuit, and piling big hit on
big hit, watching the weather and
everything, but .Tfst! just like that,

the bottom (Iroi)ped out of the tiling'.

Then I made a. new entry In my
book. It was: Don't expert 'ol-

ored thcaticgoris to be constant. '

"The colored patron of coloreil

theatre diversion Is fickle. Ht'll b«

avid for the first cargoes of a n* w
thing, but after that, ho bla's. 1 v^;

seen capacity ono week, say at niy

Howard thcatro In Wishinpton
with 'Follow Mc,' a passable colon.d

show, and all but empty bcndifS
for wi''l<-» following witli my offfr-

ings cnilir.ii.'in:,' l)i,,'t;i ' s-l.-.nd.ird

Culortd mn-ical .oniedy su.jccfa.

"eamc tvith tho L.ifaytttc l"ay-

VESS OSSMAN

THE OSSMANS
are booked solid in the leading

picture theatres in the country

ers In New York, and cities outside.
The go-oft was a smash, and then I

saw the tides recede and keep re-
ceding, though I Increased my casts
with bigger names and put on i)Iays

that cost small fortunes for royal-
ties, '13th Chair,' 'Mme. X,' 'A Ser-
vant in the House,' and kin hits.

The colored amusement patron de-
mands constant variety In the
styles of his playfare.

"In my casts I gave 'em everybody
who was anybody In the colore<i

acting and stage talent field.

Charles Gilpin was a dancer when
I gave him his first acting role.

Others that came through my hop-
per include Williams and Walker,
Colo and Johnson, Evelyn Frear,
Abbie Mitchell, Andrew Bishop, Ar-
thur Ray, Evelyn Elli.», Laura Bow-
man, Inez Clough, S. H. Dudley.
Lawrence Chenault, CIco Desmond.
Mothrr Wilkes, Mattio Wilkes,
Charles Olden, Sidney Kirkpatrick,
Arthur Bay and about all the ac-

complished colored entertainers of

the field of the last dozen years.

"I thought the game a goo.l prom-

pt' t becau-o in my first dips into it

I encountrred four men who pilKl

up good bank ratings in it: Jolm
T. Gibson, Philadelphia; Chaii'-

Bailey, Atlanta; Charles Bcnn»'tt,

New Orlean.», and Paul '>rill.a.

Mcmphl", tho ia.st an Italian.

Levy says the colored show pa-
tron is the craflicfct shopper Kincc

Noah's wife went out to buy h'

r

rainproof bathrobe.

.Sin.oiair Ltw.f,' "B.ibbltl' Wi.l be

flireoned by Warner Bros., wiUi

Clar.i I'ow ;n c-ic cf tl;e :<,id.ng

roles.

PHIL ROY

ROY and ARTHUR
ROUTED

Direction AARON KESSLER

HARRY RAPPI
NOW TOURING ENGLAND

April 7—DUBLIN; April 14—BELFAST; April 21—BRIGHTON
Present mailing address: Care of Variety's London Office

COOK and COAN—Still WHh ALEXANDRA and OLSEN
April 14. Orpheum, Winnipeg
April 21. Orpheum, Vancouver
April 27. Orpheum, Seattle
May 4. Orpheum, Portland

May 18 and 25. Orpheum,
San Francisco (two weeks)

June 2 and 0. Orpheum,
Los Angeles (two weeks)

Golden Gate, San Francisco, and Hill St., Los Angeles
Ob the «ame bill: HOnilK TUCKEK, TRD 8HAPIRO, JACK CAHROLI.

Inside Stuff on Vaudeville
(Continued from page 11) .

himself; he says he left It to LIbinon and let It go at that, but Lou himself

did that $12,000 figuring, and he's proud of the elevators; says he can
run them ulJ alone.

Captain Irving- O'Hay and l^rnio Carr are flxmg up their Ford perambu-
lator, In \v!il( li they intend to make a Irij) to the coast during tho summer
as herald.s of Variety and Cliiiper. But it will be only a Kord outwardly,

for a more hybrid vchicic was never dri'anit of ouislde of a homo for the

mentally ohscuied. Besides Pullman berths, an In and out electric light

plant( which will probably bo more out than it' a mud and biillel :roof

top, a I'"orU hood and mudguards, tho aik will be provided with a Strom-
berg carburetor, Newport punii>, syphon oil systom. Bosh magneto and
Ignition and a Kcxtal gear shift

A 25-gallon tank will hold the gas, and Ernie Intends to hang a
yellow canary over his bunk. O'Hay nearly had a fit when he was In-

formed of this, and begged Carr to substitute a cat, dog or even a goat.

But Ernie, who likes th color, was adamant In his determination to have
the Orange .songster along.

Bottling up his wrath, but determined to get an even break, tho cap-

tain Is now out with his bank roll to purchase a p-nrrot, the necessary
qualifications of whichc, In order to keep up O'Hay's end of tho vendetta,

are that the bl.d must be emerald green. And that will have the position of

Jto boss's opinion of cararies In general, and yellow ones especially.

Oscar Lorraine, the comedy violinist, has a 10-year-old son, Sandor, who
Is afflicted with deafness, to correct which he la attending a private

school In Northampton Mass.
Last week Harry Brcen, h consistent poker winner In a game wlil'h

generally Includes Lorraine), while playing at Holyoke, Mass., about 10

iniles from Northampton, went with an auto, took the boy out for the

day, cnt#rtaincd him at the theatre, dinne.', etc., and then took hlni homo
to the school. Tho delighted boy wrote and told his father about tho

great time he had had Oscar at once wrote Breen thanking liini and
asking Breen to allow him (Lorraine) to foot the bill.

Brecn's reiily was characteristic. It was "Quit your kidding. Dl-ln t

1 have them back to back' all last week? I Just gave tlio k!d f^onie of

tho dough I took away from his father.

"

The practice of advertising acts as "Direct from K'iih's Palace" id

common In some upstate theatres at present altliough orders forbidding

It were Issued from New York more than a ye.ir ago. For a time tlio oraer

was obeyed bu it is now Ignored by soni<. manager.", particularly tliose \n

the IndepcnJent house«.
In few Instances are nets direct from the Palace, but If they have playnl

there, the man.i(.'frs af)p.ucntly lik'uie that there Is nothing wrong lr»

advertising them .'is "dlrei t from' the immier vaudeville ho j-e of the

country.
In oiio rr two upstate .ilWs wli«i<' tiiere Is a "war" on 1)< t a <•> n rl.al

vaudfvlllf; houses, tlie Dlr<it from tho palace' tug 1;; fn<iu"iitly used
In tho advertising. Oni:e in a while an act li hilled as "dlr" it from tho

Rlvrsldo" or the Orpheum.

A diapu t o i ll on bttWOCn t lio proilnnr of .1 vaudeville art ..nil '1.a_

stage ( tnpIoy< s' union. The carpenter for the act Is alleged to have hcM
out .about $S0, 1l<' .acting as ro.ad uian.iu'er for the troupe, lie. failed to pay
up, and a com<>lalnt was lodgol willi tiie union, which ruled It had i,o

Jurlsillitlon over its meinli'is .is man.iger.i or in any caiiarity except stago
nif' !.anIi:K, .-unl r<.Cu.'<d to pMiiiif. tlin ni.m to he dlscliargf d, claiming It

was a ni.itter fi;;- a < ivjl ' ui' .jnd li. iio way iT'ilr.l Iho man as a Btage
carpintir.
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BE WISE-SING THIS SAFE POLICY TODAY

"WHAfS TO-DAY GOT TO DO WITH TO-MORROW?"
Words and Music by WALTER DONALDSON

gff^^lmf-

-I

tit^\

11-

\^\

II
"
^.

-M\

-«tl

"COVER ME UP WITH THE SUNSHINE OF VIRGINIA"

By JOE YOUNG. SAM LEWIS and GEORGE MEYER
"LAZY"

By IRVING BERLIN

<!::•

"MINDIN' MY BUSINESS"
By CUS KAHN and WALTER DONALDSON

^ ^ "OH! BABY'
By WALTER DONALDSON and BUDDY DE SYLVA

"IF THE REST OF THE WORLD DONT WANT YOU'
By DAVE DREYER and ALEX. GERBER

"I MUST HAVE COMPANY"
By GUS KAHN and GEORGE MEYER

<^

"FEELING THE WAY IDO**
By WALTER DONALDSON and BUDDY DE SYLVA

'SHE^S EVERYBODY'S SWEETHEART'
By CON CONRAD and BILLY ROSE

"WHAT"I_L, 1 DO'*
By IRVING BERLIN

WRITE, WIRE
OR CALL ,y„^y:^'y0^

Cnlcato. III." B4il>i. Mm. ^
WALTFR OONOVA>< . ARCHIC LLOVP
ll<l Nt. Citrk ex. lao Tramtnt St.
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GUY BATES POST FREE LANCE
INDEPENDENT VAUDE PROVIDING

PUY PLACES FOR CHILDREN

Several of Smaller Houses Following Lead of New
York Hippodrome in Angling for Juvenile

Patronage

Several of the smaller independ-
ent vaude houses are following the
lead of the Hii), New York, in

angling for juvenile patronage.
They have added a feature called

"Kiddie Picnic.^," which are held at

the Saturday performances.
After the regular show the kld.s

are taken back stage and permitted
to romp, witli a woodland set form-
ing a background. Refreshments
and Inexpensive souvenirs are dis-

tributed and tlie stunt has made ;i

big hit with tlie kiddies.

The playground idea does not con-
flict with the supper show, inas-

much as it only lasts an hour and
a half. During that period the fea-

ture picture' is generally entertain-
ing the mob on the far side of the

curtain.

GILBERT MILLER'S REVIVAL

Gilbert and Sullivan Rep. Next
Season

Gilbert Miller is planning a Gil-

bert and SiiHivan. revival next sea-
eon.

The proposed William A. Brady
all-star revival of the same reper-
toire Ig now "cold."

The Miller revival is listed with
a big cast. Five years ago Mr. Mil-
ler revived the operas successCuUy
at the St. .Tames. J^ondon.
New York's la.-t Gilbert and Sul-

livan revival was at the Park (now
Cosmopolitan) in 1920, when the
American Society of Singers had .1

200 night run. The lust revival in

America was two years ago with a
company hc.-iil. d by I>e\VoIf Iloppe.-
and had an 87-wccks season on tour.

BABNES" CIRCUS MOVES
I.os Angcle.'", April 22.

The Al (!, liaines Circus, closed
nnd held lieie in winter quarters
through the hoof and mouth quar-
antine, left Sunday for Wellington.
Kans.
After three d.ty.'! there the circus

^ill open and move eastward.

B. F. Keith's PALACE,
New York

THIS V/EEK (APR. 21)

EDDIE ElKINS

ORCHESTRA
WOODMANSTEN INN
^Personal Rop.—WM. MORRIS

ANIMAL PESTILENCE IS

BLAMED FOR SHUT DOWN

Annette Kellerman's "Smiles

of 1924" in Storehouse-

Gross Below Payroll

1^03 Angelc.-.', April 22.

The DeRecat & Bostick-Annetfe
Kelierman show, 'Smiles of 1924,"

organized on the coast, is in the
storehouse, with the claim made by
the management the lioof and
mouth epidemic prevalent in the
state is responsible.
The show did not open Monday

at Fresno, after a week's lay-oft in

this city. Just previously it had
played Philharmonic hall for a
week to a grosj of $-1,500 with a
$0,000 payroll for the week.

Tliose Interested in the Pacific
Amusement Corp., the otncial pro-
ducer of the" attraction, refused to
come across, but James R. Sullivan.
Jliss Kellerman's liusband, is said
to have advanced $j.000.

A complaint was entered with
the Labor Commissioner of non-
paynient of salary Ity one of the
principals, while other principals
quit at the end of the I'hilharmoiiic
engagement.

FILMING TARNISH

Samuel Goldw'yn is going ahead
with his production plans for "Tar-
nish" despite the Hays organization
has placed the play in the catagory
with a number of othci- stage offer-

in.Ts and novels which they state
llify are going to try to keep from
the screen.
May Mc.Vvny was signed for the

lead in the picture some weeks ago
and fJeorge Kitzni.'iuiJLO cli.json as
the director.

The latest contract to be signed
is Willi Iton.ild CoUnan .is leading
man in the picluro.

I'ranccs M.irion i^ vvriiing the

.-rript for the piece.

In Vaude at 104

San l>ie;,'o \y,<:-A ::.

Ai.l;c1o Quil|>, lOi :.ad ( hit Train
of t i ll.' At csa ti r nn li- l ivH 'itf, Wiole
liis \audeville d''l>ilt l.e.e at the
."'.i. oy, wlieri he i.r.coik'-'d .1 f^w
weird tribal d.mci s.

Angelo was billed ;i j ,1; added at-

traetioii ntul m.';de r;o id from evcr>
a: ;le, j'vlL-.ing !•.•-• r in's.

NOT KEEP STim

OUT OP OIITES

Six Months of Independent
Bookings— Playing Any
and Everywhere—Getting

Big Business and Taking
Records with 'The Climax*
—Booked Direct by Mel-
ville B. Raymond — Ray-
mond Finding Own Route
and Suitable Time—Post's

Travels

$^00,000 "FAUST"

Chicago, Aiiril 22.

Guy K.ites Post, now playing tlie

Cort in "The ClimaxV and in for an
indefinite run, proposes to produce a

$100,000 version of "Faust ' for ne.xt

season and offer it for independent
bookings throughout the country.

The company will pl.iy Shubert and
Krlanger houses where terni;> and
conditions are satisfactory, but will

be prepared to accept engagements
in civic auditoriums, vaudeville
houses or elsewhere, where no other
arrangements are available. The
production will be built in such a
way that this procedure will b'
possible.

The plan grows out of more than
six months of independent bookings
with "The Climax," jdayed in cer-
tain Krlanger houses, but booked In-

dependently on the "free lance"
plan where regular circuit stands
were not av.ailable. Post started in

Loa Angeles late In October and
played conlinu usiy on "wild cat'

(Continued on i)age 3Sj

GOVT. MAY EMPLOY CHORUS

GIRLS AS OFHCIAL TESTERS

Bureau of Standards Surveying Hosiery Industry,

. and Wants to Do It Right—Shapely Limbs
Required

PLAY BY 3 SONS

IS FIEDS' "HENKEY"

First Names of Lew Fields'

Three Bovs, Co-Authors

of Comedy

f'hiea;,'o Aiiril I'j.

'Ilr'iiUey," at the I.,a Salle, .^t.ar-

ritig Ijew l'"icld>. i.s pro.:<r.iinin.'I a,-<

a comedy by Kit h.ud lleiber'^
Lorenze. It .'larled out under tl;e

title »f "TJie 4.a;<» Kiim." 4^«.ni»u*
heri' under its new n.imc ,'^'iliiril;iy.

I'ii hard Herbert I.orenze ^;inds
for the (irst r.imes of I,e,^ ri,.dii;<'

three sons, Itich.ird, 11 .rb rt and
I,''il-er,ZO I''ielrl-;, (1|m e.i-aUtho!.s o'
tie'lr f iMiM's I.;,

I.e.

DAYLlGlfr SAVING KILLS

OFF STOCK COMPANIES

Effective Next Sunday—Nine

oXIock Daylight Too

Late

l)ji light saving time which be-

comes effective next Sunday in

many states will sound the death

knoll of a number of .stocks in the

smaller communities, according to

stockmen operutin.g in these centers.

For years the stock managers and
otlier theatre men have foui?lU the

daylight saving schedule.
According to the stockmen, the

country folk will not go to a theatre
in da\lii;ht .and .'ince i.nd.r the pl.in

it i.«i usually light up to 9 o'clock
during the summer r:ionths they are
licked.

HUSBAND ABUSED

Marmaduke Moser at 47 Looking

for Oivorc*

Cincinnati, Apiil 22.

Marmaduke Moser, 47, of this

citjr, in bia divorce suit against

Bessie Cell Moser, 35, say.'i that,

although she knew he had been in

the show busMiess years before

they were wed in P'l'O, fdie objected
to his iirofesslonal association with
women professionals.

'J'hey were separated in 1922, he
declares, adding th.at while in

I.,ouisville she sm,ashed her wedding
ring and said she would be Ins wife
in name only. He says she mad<-
false charges .against him and re-
mained aw.iy from home for d i\s ,ii

;i time without expl.ination.

GIRL DmECTOR
San I'ranciHro, Ai'i.i LI.

Carol \Ve.ston, violinist, d.iugli(er

of Mrs. IJli.i Weston, booker for the

.\ekernian & Harris ofnce^j Iicre, h is

been ti.gagcd tu direct tlm r.ew »,
chctra In the Me(ioi).,lJt,ii! tlieiire.

a big neiglitiorhoo 1 house wlii' li

opened its doors for the iir. t tine-

list weeic.

Miss We-' in In-j bee.", jpt,.. ,•.!..;

in leciltls.

AVaslilngton, April '22.

Here Is possible work for chor-
ines with open time! Uncle ,Sani
wants girls -with shapely limbs for
experiments to be made by ofllcials

of the Bureau of Ktandards, tha
government's testing bureau.
The bureau la to make an elab-

orate survey of the hosiery industry
with the scientific men of the es-
tablishment feeling tlial they
couldn't get anywliere in such .t

survey unleso tliey see the latest
and best things In liosiery in use.

It wa.s suggested that chorua
girls be asked to come to Wash-
ington to exiiibit silk, cotton .nul
woolen hose, so th.it me.afiurements
upon which reliance could be pl,iep,|

could be secured. Nine difieient
methods, according to reports, li.ivn

been disclosed so far as to riieilioila

of measuring liose.

The iiurpose of the whole, bn.si-
iiess l.s to est.iblish a slindaid sys-
tem of measurement.

REMICK'S VS. RADIO

Publishing Firm's Action Agaifist
General Electric

.Jerome H. Itemick & ('., !, n
started IVderal Court pro< ce liiijf<

against the Ceneral i;iect, ie Co. i.>

test the oopyilglit la.v on r e.li.>

liroadcastlrig.

The defendant wliich oper.iie^ t])t>

powerful WtiY broadcasting station
in Schenectady is alleged to h'lvs
violated the copyright law tliroiiuli

publicly performing "Someliridy .<

Wrong," a Itemick piiblioati'oi on
March 1, for profit.

The Westinghouse C'). Is are^e.l
to be eng.iged in the businr.<s of
manuf.Kliii ing and marketing radio
parts, nriplianees and apiiar.itus.

WfiY al!e^'edlv is utilized as an ex-
jilottatlon ncljiinct In eonneilion
with the enterprise as n meitis to

JirflMloIo interest in the y:,'<-n nf

1 .Kilo paii.-^.

KEITH'S TREASURERS LET-OUT
.Se'.er.il Ireasiirers were let out l.v

Keiili's and nlllliated houses we'l,,

the v,'icane|is oecorr.ng siiiiu'-

taneously with (lie f.irini' " o; Ce
Trea.'Urers' I'ninn

COSTUMES
Who will make your Text ones?
Those who have bought from us

BROOKS-MAHIEU
II.T: If.vjy T.l. d:.SO Ptnn. N. V. < Ity

_..^ 11,000 Costumes for Rental-

•
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SILVESTRE LOSES COURT ACTION

TOF.S. OF A. OVER THEATRE LEASE

Suit Outcome of "Four Horsemen" Showing at the

Theatre de Vaudeville—Society Protested and
Gets 12' t of Receipts and Damages

r*iip, AprJJ 22.

S.lvc-tu i.;!"^ lo^t :iif npijcal in tlic

HJ.t brtiUfe'Jit 'y tlK Ki'ciii h Sodety
••f Authors afc'-'iinst him for having
l(:i'td t.'ic Th<.<tre de Vaudeville to

;in Amrtirun corporation for the
lnr:,l f.liowiiit' ol the "I'^our HorKC-
nifM" film.

TllO society ObjC't'il to plitUiCS
Imip fihowii at the VauUcviHe, but
.s,)v^^tre iKfioicd the protest and
^Nus siitd for 12 per cent, of the
t^ro>i- reocipts-, the name as if it had
I'ff-n a regular tt.it't play, al.so Uani-

Counsfl f<.r the Vaudeville ninu-
nt'.r pleaded a le*>.«ee has the j/t;ht

to hublet his hojse to whom he
jilf.iseg. The representative of the
Koiiety ccnteniU'd ho had not, with-
out con^Cfit of the French Authors'
It list.

.Tiic cc^rt tu<ji< tlie .'ame view of

roiHkmning .Silvestic to jviy 12 per
<irit. ol tJie reof'iptsi and dani.i^f^^

tiiici at an extra ll'.OOO franrfi.

HOLY WEEK FAILS

TO AFFEO PARIS

"ECHEANCE"' INDIFFERENT

Fr,-ige'> Melodrama .Poorly Re-
ceived at Opening

I'arip, Ai^rU 22.

M,.r(; I'ratciH thret-ait melo-
dLUnn, !{;< hean. <,' prodm "d at the
Tilt atre des Arts, April 1!), encoun-
t<rfd an Jndiffficnt rci.»>.'t.en upon
C'l'i i,ing.

The .''cry ccnotrns a rcUased
convict's icti.in to claim hat of hif

ci'iifedf rate'." fi.rt'.lno, who is iin-

dcloi ted r.Pd lives honorably wi'li

ii.« family. When the released in-

mate aLso claims -lis former part-
ner's wife the wom.in shoott; him to
jiri .'•erve h'r husband's honor.
Ml ViKto, Chamhreii;!, I..e\ ipan,

M.idi lein > I.,opfz, and Mar^ ill\ coni-
jiriKi the ea>-t.

DRURY LANE'S DEPARTURE
I^oi don, April 22.

The riext Prury I>.'ine melodrama
will he the wo;' of Arnold l?ennett

.Mid Kdvv.iid Knobloi k, a departure
for this theatre, whieh for many
ye,, IS has carefully chosen those
parti' iilarly versed as melodramat-
j.'-ts fe.r its house aiithori?.

The new Bhow, at presen., has the
title cf "London Life," whieh at
least prssesses the Harl.s-Pcttit-

Jtalf if.'ii-.sims-.'^hirU'y flavor. Mo
ni.-itter what the drnmatio ftoiy is

like, the usual ' .'pC' ta- le' is prom-
If.il.

GRIFFIN JOINS OPERA CO.
I>e!i(lun, April 22.

The h Jsh-Anieuean tenor, Gerald
Ciifliii, wIkj produced and toured a

bIkw here la.'st summer, has joined
the Pijti(-li Opera OomiKiny. and
will sinp the leading roles In 'Taf,'-

lia. ci, ' "Faust," and "La Kohenie."
Tho comp.my will open at the

O J inpi.-i, Livtrpool, towards the end
of Oie nionlli. The eiiKaKcmenl for

tip l:rit:sh National will be OrifTln'n

lir' t (i-'!:ttic <'ne.

Legit Theatres Report Big

Business—Also Music Halls

—Few Closed Good Friday

raris, April 22.

Me*t of the ! f-'itimate hnuses re-

ported lieavy bus!iie«5« during ]Ioly

Week.
Only a few of the theatres

remained closed on (lood Krjday. The
music halls al.*o did a heavy K;isttr

business.

OPEREffA~DOUBTFUL

"Bob ef Moi"' Fails to Impress at

Michel

Paris. April If.

The to-caikd fantastical oiiereila

cf Andvr Harbe and Luc icn Mayr-
argije, to music by Charles Cuvil-
lier, jirodut ed last Monday at ttio

little The.'itrc Michel, is appaiently
inspired by tlie local tuc< ess of
•Sheldoii's "Jtomar.ct ' at the
At hence

.

Kobort, a lazy paint>r cf 4' is

enKatied to marry .Simone, the mil-
lionaire d.iuphtcr of a modern seif-

made man, but his mistress, an
aristi>cratio actrcws of the State
Theatre, warns him he Is movinR
into a common sort C'f family. To
secure peace Robert smokes opiurn
and dreams he is 30 years younger,
with the other characters at a cor-
respondint: aKC. lie hag become the
little Bob aKain, attired in a sailor's

suit. And we hear a few bitinj.;

political alUi<rions of people now in

power and what they said when
younp, while the real Robert sleejis.

When he awakens he is disillu-
sioned and about to break off the
marriape, but friends intercede and
save the situation so that he is

wedded to tho delicious Simone,
while her old dad makes up to the
discarded arli.ste of the Comedie
Trancaise.

Th-! result of this operetta-revu*'
is poor, and the music cf Cuvillier
is not up to his usual standard
Le Gallo, as the painter, Hubert
Clermont, Emannuel Colt. Serjius,
Mmes. raiisys. Suzanne Haymend.
Lucimne llerblay and Clar.T. Tam-
bour, the latter In tiie role of the
boy. Boh. do their best, tut the
pieee has not the stuff in it.

GET "NIEBELUNGS*

Big German Film Restricted to 300
Houses—Opens April 29

Paris Tags Guides
l';n,s, Apiil 22.

The iiii.r,...0"l ..utiionlies have
ill' .il' d all pi rsor,' .iitiiiK u" pro-
fit-' ii. i ;il puid<s to I'aiis iiiiivt oh-
taii, jieiii) -"loii fn.iii Uie l(..al po-
hee. Beats will tin u b« allotted to

e.ii.ilida'e « where Ihey lan aci ost

till jniioient Ainiri':iii and propose
ti.< li'-ii.-il roiUid <

'. Vlonmni tre.

'Mil •e ]ic( nM d Millies, tlie uhly
fiiii l.e w lelei;itf il, Iilii't we;,i- a

l)aii^< V..:',. i.'". jiiciitilii atiei. imm-
Vi.

Rn CI-. Whitehead Scc-cs
i.i.r.iiiiii. A|it II 2:'.

1..,
I

1. \\ lii!i hi .'kI liiaiti- his I'llip-

l>)i '. .Mi'ty (H'liut .it the ,«liatforil.

lliv .-.ft js '•i.i iM'fi! to lake 12 liiiii-

iiKs but h€ tt.'i" on the Btape 22

jiiii.i.tff. (ii:e to iip'.it'il (nii'ie'-

Ert.

%AAA#.
not 1898

WILLIAM MORRIS
AliKNtT. IN'C.

ruliiRni Dlilc . 1-193 liroa^lna.T. New Tork

»(,, V?

I-i, . 1 l.iv. i.l,;i fr)4C-l

.:[i -f. ' 'i.'t: t.^-:i

Have Cliasen, Kirk, Doc Lane,
MarKoret and Jean have the apart-
ment all cleaned, and it's preat; a
spare room for you any time you
misH the last train.

L.\ le and Virginia, Hal Bert and
Jack Knglish, please write. Ned
Norworth and Ben Beyer, when yoti
are in town come up; rinc third
button from the bottom. Hope to
see Maurice Diamond before we sail,
also Bill litah and any actor from
lOiigland that gets lonely.

IJK.ST

FRANKIE VAN HOVEN
Care Jean still taking dancing and

sinpir.g lessons Middleton.
Direction, EDW. S. KELLER

FRENCH INDEPENDENT UNION

RETAINS BAN ON GERMAN ACI^

Makes Demands That Future Programs Shall Not
Contain Less Than 507<j of French Performers—

i

Organization Not Recognized by Trade Unions

G. A. COOPER MAKING

niTH COMMANDMENT'

London. April 22.

The lights cf the Germar-made
gigantic photoplay. "The Nie-
belungs' have been k< cured Viy the
Wilcox Brotliers iGral.r.m Wikex
I'roduetions).

The premiere s.recnirfe- Will be
held at the Albert Hall. April ??.

when the London Symphony or-
chestra Will fupiily the music.

It will be restricted to ."100 pick, d
houses. No siualler bookings j.ri

con tern i.\'( fed.

June with "Toni''
Lniidon. A'r.' 12

Jur.i
,
late II ailing lady for 'I^.H.e

Nellie K<lly and at present ap-
peariiv in tl.i I'lccadilly Jlotd cab-
ant 1- i.e.; going to America until
AiiguH. 11, r .s-'huherts having re-
leased l.«r, lis fho did not w-.'-h In
play in liie States din.ng tl.i

sumnur
.''he will J, ,11-, iiif 'Ti'l.i' len-.

-

Iiaiiy, to he ..e-ttai n i1 wi;:. .h.'V.

Buehar.au.

ANDREE LAFAYETTE OFFER
Lendcii, April 22.—Tht rniul i film sttn. -And r e e Ln

f.iyetfe, lieie for the piese ntatici. (f
Trilby,' was approached ly Sir

Gei.ild (le M.iuiier with a view le

playing the lead In liis r.Cit aii

tumn s production.
If her other fi'm contrricts jeir,.;

t is ) l.< iv tl,f Mill ^ , ,

^J^»

BALLET DANCER'S MAN
LANDS IN LONDON JAIL

Disastrous End of Italian

Ballet in London—Signor

Masscra in Brixton Prison

London, Api il 14.

The rccfr.t Italian ballet season
at C(.\ent Garden wa.s only another
ex.-impit of tht failure of such thowis
here.

It has had a remarkable sequel
In the detention at Brixton Prison of
Signor Mas.-era, husband of the
prem.ere ballerina, Deana Leunidoft
Masser.i.

The .Signer has heen committed
under an act which provides for
tho dctentien cf debtors who are
preparing, or who are thought to
be preparing-, to leave the country.
The debt alleged Is one cf $3,000 to
Pandit Shyan Shanker, an Indian
barrister, who had provided an
Indian ballet.

The plaintiff claims the defendant
cwcs him $4, COO, but it will only be
necessary for $3,000 to be found for
Masser.a to obtain his release.
At the moment he is committed

for a month and on his release the
case will probably be trjcd in open
court.

During its fortnight's run at
Covcnt Garden the ballet incurred
debts running Into $10,000. At the
close Massi r.i was planning to go
to Milan and was arranging a ballet
season in America. He told Shanker
he hoped to pay. eventually, and
made no secret cf his intention of
leaving England.
Shanker. in turn, obtained a ruling

which Is rarely used. Ne exeat
npgno, and Masser.a was arrested at
the .«;trand Palace Hotel.

Debtors, under the Ne Exeat
Ttegr.o statute, cannot be imprisoned
for mf.rt than 42 days, hut the debt
l« no; sc|ur. shed.

COUNTESS IN CABARET
L. a.loii, Apul 22.

Tho Cour.tess Wesim.)relaiid wlio
has hern appealing ul ihc Coli.seum
undir the name of Catherine More-
land, has joined the "Doily Ucvue"
program at the Picc;,dilly Hotel.
The titlid wr.man will sing ball.-;d<<.

WHITE CARGO" MAY 15
I.ondoi. April 22.

.M..y 1.", i< ilie d.-,te s. t for the re-
oi.eiiirig ef Tlie I'la.\ house. The pro-
ilu. tion wil) le "White (_'aii.'c."

British Film Adapted from

Brandon's Play—Fay Comp-
ton Will Head Cast

London, April 22.

George A. Cooper has started work
on the screen version of the
"Eleventh Commandment."
The film is taken from Brandon

Fleming's . lay, which, in turn, was
adapted from the author's own novel,
"Pillory," produced at the Royalty
two years ago.
Fay Compton -will head the cast.

Wi.itr i;

\e\v Verti

rgo
' is now pl.-.r;r.g in

! Daljs in I2'i S'leet.

Anct»icr Russian Bailet

Paris, Airj! 22.

A tro.pe (f d.in-frs lecruited In
let.tral L"jri|.e by Boris Uomnnoff
has icen giving a series of ballets
at I he Theatre H f f Chanipn J .;i ys<ieB
after happy icsults obtained in
Prague.
The . cnip.iny 1.- liiiled here as the

Ballets liomnr.tiijUf s Russt<:, pro-
duced by Homanoff, with Oeorges
I'oinernntzeff Bft conductor i.nd
CM-''cf^^i,y p*. *i*pi'r Vt^arppf r.

RUBYE DE REMER'S GUESTS

Abcut Forty at Wedding to Ben
Throop

I'.aris, April 14.

P.en Throop, the Pennsylvania
millionaire, who married Rubye de
Remer, presented his wife with a
coal mine .ts .i wedding present.
The wedding was quite .a theatri-

cal event. Following the civil mar-
riage, the religious ceremony was
held in the apartment of Mrs. Jack
Dean (Fanny Ward;>, followed by a
luncheon at Ciro's.

Among the 40 guests were Mrs.
Charles Burkhardt of Denver, moth-
er of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Town-
send Nctcher of Chicago, who came
over from London for the wedding;
L. Morgan Hamilton;- Edmund and
Christopher Goulding, Martha Re-
rier (French actress), Maurice (dan-
cer), Leonora Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert White, Clifford B. Harmon,
Ethel Hanan Taylor, Edith Poole ami
LeRcy Dclaney.

GERTIE MILLAR'S EARL

Marrying Him April M in Paris

London, April 14.

The former Gaiety star, Gertie
Millar, will be married to the Earl
of Dudley, April 30, at the office of

the British Consul-Gcneral, In Paris.

The earl is 56 and his heir by his

first wife is "Viscount Ednam, M. P.,

for Horn.scy (northern London). He
has a fine house in Paris, owns 30,-

000 acres here and has been L<ord

Lieutenant of Ireland and Governor
General of Australia.

Gertie Millar Is the widow of

Lionel Monckton, the composer, who
died not so long ago. She Is said to

be 44.

Gertie is supposed to have been a
Lancashire mill hand, but In reality

was born In Bradford (Yorkshire)
and niadc her first appearance in the
stage when 12 in the "Eahcs in the
Wood" at Manchester.
Her London debut was in the sub-

urbs in 1899 and nearly two years
later the got her big chance at the
G.aiety.

She apjienred in New York in 1009
in "Our Miss Gibhs."
The announcement of her engage-

ment to Lionel Monckton upset the
youth cf Ix)ndon. One foreign
r.ohliman went so far as to comniit
hui.idc .n her house.

GAVAULT AFTER BERNHARDT
P.-u IS, April 22.

r.aul <;.ivault vill le.ave the man-
Bgemi nt of th" Theatre de L Aniblgu
Comique.

If ."Hauricc Bernhardt gets out of
the Theatre Sarah Bernhardt, <!n-
vault h '.les to secure a lease on the
house.

LEON VOLTERRA COMING
' Pario, April 22.

It is probable that Lecn Volterra.
director of the Casino de Parif, will
be In New York early i.ext month.
He expects to meet Mme. Mlstln-

guett when she opens at the Winter
<;nriVr in "Innocent E; ei»."

Paris, April 1«.
Some members of the TYench In«

dependent union of music hall per-
formers (which organized the re-
cent conference) have visited Ger-
many, and at the annual meeting
decided to retain the ban on German
acta in France until managers agre«
that their future programs .shall not
contain less than 60 per cent, of
French performers, and the Inter-
national German Lodge (Konorah'i
groupe) guarantees the maximum of
security for French artistes in Ger-
many.
The action of the English "V. A. F.

is to have no effect on the declslpna
of the Independent French ui.ion,
according to its president, Georglug.
This sounds as perfectly sound

Judgment, but the query is how can
a union which is not recognized in
Its own country, nationally demand
guarantees from a foreign syndicate
with which it has no connections,
Legally siveaking the Union Ind?-
peiidaiite des Artistes lie Music
Hall.s is a yellow organization, and
the German lodge is already afflllat-

ed with tho French syndicate recog-
nized by the local trade unions^
The group of Georgius has ngof-

ficial standing in trade unions' clr*

cles.

SCREEN CLUB CLOSED ]

But Reopens Following Night Un<
der New Management

London. April 22.

The .Screen Club, which has been
in court several times on charges of
selling and consuming liquor in

prohibited houiv, has finally bMn
closed. "

I.iast week John Edward NaT*
borough and James Walpole wer*
brought before tho Ikiw street

Magistrate, and each fined $400 fo*

their share. A person named Hall
was let oft with $175 fine, and ihi
drinks several persons were enjoy-
ing at the time of the raid cost
them $25..

The> Clubitee immediately le-
cured new quarters and a supply of

liquor and reopened under another
name the following night. The new
location Is in St. Martin's Laii«
which is much nearer to the Bow
street Police Court.

LONDON'S SPEED BOYS
London. April 22.

Judging from the speed they ar<
working, the Capitol, controlled fcf

A. H. Woods and Ben Blumenttaali
will he opened between July 16 AM
August 1.

Nothing definite has been settled,

but it is reasonably certain "The
Thief of Bagdad" will be the opeOi
ing attraction.

"OUR NELL" AND JOSE C0LLIH8
London, April 22,

"Our Nell" was given an enthu*
sinslic reception upon its opening
at t; _' Gaiety.
The piece is Inclined to be eom«'

what heavy and is lacking IB

comedy values but the premier
marked an outstanding hit for Joti
Collln.s.

'WHITE SISTER" GETS OVER
London. April 22.

"The White Sister. " film In which
Lillian rjlsh Is the star, wns well

received here last week, at th*

Tivoli.

"Forest" Closing Saturday

London. April 22.

G.'ilsworthy's "Forest" will cloM
at Saiiit Martins .Saturday.

SAILINGS
April 20 (Xew Yoil: to London)

Tex Austin (.Majestic).

May 14 (,\ew Yiui. to London)
.•^t.ii.ley lii-os. ( ncrengaria).

THE TILLER SCHOOis

OF DANCING
143 Charing Cross Road

LONDON
Director, JOHN TILLER
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PICTURE EXTRAS BEING PUCED

ON COMMERCIAL JOBS BY AGENTS

More Commission, Say Casting Offices—Girls for

Models and Boys as Collar Ads—Gives Employ-
ment to 50 Extras Daily

Motiiin picture casting agencies

are fainiing out extras of both sexes

/or commei-:ial jobs during the in-

active period In the Eastern studios

fcmt arc claiming to get a better

break on the commissions for this

sort of work.

The girls are generally uf-ed as

life nioUels or aie photographed for

adverti.'-ing purposes, while the boys

pose for collar concerns and others

sptH'laliy.tns in haberdashery.
Tliese jobs pay from $8 to $10 a

day on accommodation scale and
from %M to $50 on a weekly basis.

The latter figure doubles the preva-

lent price for extra work in the stu-

dios.

On? cast inn; agency has a corner

on thi\ business through having
canvassed a number of firms, ap-
prl.'?ing them of the Installation of

this new service department. This
agency gives employment to approx-
imately 50 extras daily and reaps
a handsome revenue in commis-
sions.

CASTING AGENTS AFTER

COMMISH PROTECTION

Asking Production Managers

to Hold Out— Actors

Neglect to Remit

Casting agencies are petitioning

producing managers to protect them
on commissions due from players

they have placed in their companies.
Most of them neglect to remit when
the attraction leaves town.
The casters have suggested sev-

eral plans of remedy to the man-
agers. One asks that producers
pay the commissions weekly out of

the home office and have the com-
pany manager of the attraction de-

duct from the weekly payroll.

The agency men claim they
Bhould be protected, as they devote
considerable time to assembling
players for a producer, and that the

commissions due on successfully

negotiated engagements for players

are their only source of income. >

Although somewhat new to most
managers, the protection angle has
been worked successfully with sev-

eral others, particularly In cases

where an agency has concentrated

upon one firm's productions exclu-

sively.

Whether the managers will agree

to protect the agencies on commis-
•lon matters is problematical, most
of the producers preferring to sidc-

•tep an entanglement and annoy-
ance.
The miinagers feel the commis-

sions are a personal debt of the

actor to the casting office and that

these matters should be settled be-

tween the two.

9 COPYRIGHT BILLS

BEFORE PATENTS COM.

All of Interest to Show Busi-

ness—Coming Up for Joint

Discussion Friday

The following nine lulls, all per-

taining to copyright of £ome Inter-

est in one way or another to show
business, come up for joint discus-

sion Friday before the House Com-
mittee on Patents.

The bills are detailed as follows:

Senator Lodge's (Mass.) bill Xo.

74; date, Dec. C, 1923; object, to

enter the International Copyright
Union (concurrent to House Ueso-
lution 573, by Tincher, and If. It.

i704, by Lanipcrt. in the House).
No. 2600, by Senator Dill (Wash-

ington), introduced Feb. 22, 1923,

has for its purpose to free mu.sical
works for public performance. An-
other bill, also introduced by Sena-
tor Dill on April 10, 1924. disre-
gards the picture, dance hall and
cabaret Interest.'-, and its sole pur-
pose Is concerneil with the freeing
of copyrighted musical works for
public performance by broadcasting
stations 01. ly.

The other six bills are introduced
in the House.
No. 713, by Johnson (Washing-

ton), is for the purpose of freeing
copyrighted musical works for pub-
lic performance for profit. No. 573,
by Tincher (Kansas), Is to enter the
International Copyright Union (con-
current to S. 74, by Lodge, In the
Senate), No. 2704, by Lampert
(Wisconsin) coincides with 57S. No.
6250, by Newton (Wisconsin), Is to
free copyrighted works for public
performance. No. 8177, by Dalllnger
(Mass.), Is a general and extensive
amendment drawn for the protec-
tion of rights of motion picture pro-
ducers primarily, being a pro-Hays'
organization move; and H. R. 86S5,

by Ayres, Is concurrent to No. 3073
In the Senate.
The majority are aimed at the

American Society of Composers.
Authors and Publishers, which ex-
acts a license fee from radio broad-
casters, et al., for the privilege of

performin.»v their music.

PIANTADOSI'S COMEBACK

Willing to Quit Selling Lota on
Coast

Lo.n Angclo^, Ariril 22.

At. PI intadosl, song writer. pub-
Usher ar.d ,ic-lor, who retired about
a year and a half ago from the-

atricals to enter the real estate

field. Is coming back to show busi-
ness.

Al says if is lough selling lots In

Hollywood .-ind the subdivisions
through Southern ("alifornia. so he
U going to return to vaudeville
with .Toie Hay and break In a double
act around here.
Al .says if tilings pick ut> In real

estate he will return ag.iin. but
for the prr.i.Mit lie wruits sure
inonev.

ANDRE ENGAGED BY MET.
Paris, ."Viivil 14.

'in Mr-riT-iu-ittrTin orXfw Y'trrk hrt<<

"nsaire,! jl ,ii.M Andre miarucr f.f

'lie IJ.)\ :! ()|,p,M. .qtorl;holm. foi- Ms
opeiviti,. prodii ins faollitii^s.

Andre r.efu';'^d an (ifffr f'oin La
Scii,..it Mi. en t'^ ifippi (!.«> Ameri-
can c.jrlr,i..'l.

LISTED FOR REHEARSAL
Pals, April 18.

At the Reanissance a new piece

by Georges Berr (actor of the
Comedle Francaise) at present
called "L'Rchclle Cassee" (the

Broken ladder); a work by Paul
Geraldy at Gymr.ase, title not yet
issued; revue by Rip at the Femlna.
with Marguerite Dcval; A. Milne's

"The Dover Road," by the Anglo-
American Dramahouse players
(Theatre Albert I.); Donnay's
"Pension de Famllle" reviv.al at
Vaudeville; "Noico" of C. Wider at

the Opera; "Millions du Bouif"
operetta at 'Fblliea nramatiques;
"Leontine Sociirs" musical comedy
at the Tiiaiion.

MARSEILLES OPERA
MarsciHes, A|(i'il 15.

The numioipality here has ac-

cepted the offers of Audier ar.d

IJurand, directors of the Nice opera

house, and confided to them thi^

management of the now opera,

which is to opoii towards tin end o[

ye.tr. The liuilding, liowtver, is f.ar

from completion af present. Auilier

is also the m.inacer of the Polinicre.

Paris, and interested In a number
of other the itric.al enteri>risis in

l'"ii(i-,ce.

FRENCH PERFORMER:': ~ 13KED
I'ai.s. .\ ..I Hi.

Minf- I'icra',. v. ah tli'- troupe of

LuKtie I'oc, v.iU iuave f'lr .Si'UiU i

One of the numerous press opin-
ions on the performance of

RALPH WHITEHEAD
IS .Terry Conroy in Geo. M. Cohan's
•Little Nellie Kelly" at the Oxford
Theatre, London:
"Ralph Whitehead, a dancer of

wonderful agility, is one of the out-
st.anding principals." — LONDON
.\KWS OF THK WORLD.

CHORUS GIRL ROBBED

Elizabeth Gray Loses Money and
Clothing

Accusing a girl she had be-
friended Kllzabeth Gray, 19. 251
West 44th street, of "Kid Boots."
notified the police she had been
robbed of a quantity of wearing
apparel and $50 in cash.

Mi.ss Gray supplied the detectives
with the name of the girl and her
description, at the same time stated
the young woman had come to this

city in search of employment and
that she (Miss Gray) had taken
her to several theatrical agertcies,

ad\ar.ced her money and permitted
her to stay at her home.
During her absence at the theatre

the girl had rifled Miss Gray's
wardrobe and trunk and disap-
peared.

"PETTING PARLORS"

Rehearsal Halls Become Rendez-
vous for Parties

With production activities at a
stindstill, several owners of re-

hearsal halls arj renting them out
as "petting parlors" at the usual |1
an hour rate.

With a piano Included, and the as-
surance there will be no annoyance
from cops and headwaitcrs, these
halls have become very popular with
youthful groups.
Aside from the economy, there is

also the privacy angle, and the
males in these parties generally have
something on their hip.

AUTO THIEVES BEWARE!
Los Angeles, April 22.

According to Motor Land, a good
simple method of scaring away au-
tomobile thieves Is to connect the
horn through a secret switch di-

rectly to the generator anywhere
between the cutout and the gen-
erator.

When the car Is parked the
secret switch should be closed and
when the thief starts the engine and
the generator starts the horn will

blow and the thief will run away-

MURDERER SURRENDERS
London, April 15.

Vincent Sirello, the Italian who
shot Mary Frances Smith (May
\'ivian), the English dancer, sur-

rendered to the police at Nice
recently.

He shot and killed the girl In a

jealous rage.

SHOWS AFTER LOPEZ

EDITH KELLY APPEALS
Paris, April 22.

Kiiith Kelly has started an appeal

i;^alnst the judgment forbidding her

;o use the name of jould.

Countess Poulett's Guardianship
London, April 16.

The trustees of the Poulett es-

t.ite lire endeavoring to deprive the

(^)unte<^s Poulett of thf guardian-
ship of her son and his young sis-

ter. P.(fo-p her marriag' she was
Sylvi.a Storey of the Gaiety and
the dauyhtor of the f.uiiou.^ |>ariio-

iiiiniiht iuid con.cdian. I'rcd Storey.

The countess's wedding, which
«a.s kf-pt secret until tlie list mo-
mi-nt. took place in 190S, and the

call ilied. in active service, in 1918.

America in .Ii;mc. .Siizaniie Despres

(Mnie. I.. 4'oel is not traveling

with her inisband on this tour.

Maud Loty, the divelte of the

hour, le.ives to fiiKili her eivsigv'-

inent In ,luly.

"Lysistrata," Revived
I'arl.^. April 22.

"I.vslslrata." Donnay's spectaciil.ir

fniii-.Ki comedy, w.os revived at the

The'r.ie Mog.ulor, Saturday.

'Greenwich Vitlag* Foliiaa" and
Gaites Have Offer for Orchestra

Negotiations were reopened this

week between Vincent Lopez and
The Bohemians, Inc., for the ap-
I)earance of the Lopez Orchestra in

the forthcoming "Greenwich Village

Follies."

Lopez Is reported as asking }3,000

weekly, with the "Village Follies"

manageiAent standing on $2, COO.

Joseph M. Gaites is also angling

Vith Lopez for his appearance in a

new edition of "I'll Say She Is,"

which Gaites la contemplating

bringing into New York for a sum-
mer run.
The Gaites negotiations are being

held up until the "Follies" deal has
been declared cold.

PAN LAYS OFF

FORMER KEITH ACT

Chas. Keating Dropped in To-

ledo for Having Played

Opposition House

A precedent has been established

for Pantages and it augurs a tight-

ening of the strain in western book-

ings since Pan has gone into Ham-
ilton, Toronto, Ft. Wayne, Indianap-

olis. Louisyille, Columbus and To-
ledo, against the Keilb-booked and
owned houses.
Last week Charles Keating, In

"Huckleberry Finn," was laid oft in

Toledo for playing the "opposition"
Keith house in the same town last

season.
The incident has aroused consid-

erable comment in eastern booking
circles, for the Independent agents
have always used a Keith or Or-
pheum route as a selling point when
offering an act to the Pantages
bookers.

AMERICANS IN EUROPE
Paris, April 16,

Fred W. Klepser, vocalist

(Omaha), pa.ssed through France

en route to Milan, Italy, to complete
musical studies.

John R. Bray, comedian, now trav-

eling in Germany, is •sailing for New
York In May.
Ulyses Paquin. Chicago baritone,

sans at the Concert Touchc In Paris

last week. He Is sailing for New
York at the end of April. Rob-
ert Metzler, American pianist, is

touring In Spain.
Muriel Spring has left Monte

Carlo for London. Mrs. Peggy Marsh
Is taking up her residence In London
until June, when she returns to

France.
Maurice, dancer, with his present

partner, Jliss Hughes, opened In

Paris at the Jardln de ma Soeur
Cabaret (Embassy Club), April 14.

Avery Hopwood Is In Berlin, where
his "Our Little Wife" Is running at

the Kammersplel.

PARIS VAUDEVILLE
l^arls, April 15.

Alhambra—T. Selblt'a illusions,

Georges Marck'a Hon with Nan
Stuart, Charmont and Reynlod;
Fanny Norman's pigeons. Pearl and
Llna Mitchel. Six Galenos, Ut-
teridge's act beautiful, Pepino's
miniature menagerie, Derry and
Sloan, Leon Rogee, the Hassana,
Nibor, Angel Bros, and Jane Mar-
ceau.
Olympia— I..uisa Salas, Germalne

Lix. M.-iria Truem. Leonce et Palma,
Leonard Semon troupe. Four AndoH,
liaureyns. Four Varetta, Emma and
Henry, Theo's dogs. Will Cook,
l''erezoff troupe, Od.nis, Zibral.
(Jeorgette Roger and Gabrieilo.

Empire—Requel Meller, Julot and
Annette, John and Alex, 6 Flying
Hanvards, Cavcen and Cross. Heu-
mond's [)ig<>ons. Orlando's 20 horses.
Mile. Olliella. Clark's cycling troupe,
Lucien Boyer. I''erraris, Hlrukova
troupe and C. .^toll's shadowi;rai>liy.

DEATHS ABROAD
l'ari«. .\iiti: 15.

M. Custave Williams, nifr'-liiiit.

fiilii'r of Wiliifcl, French revue
author, (lied in Parl.s last week,
Leon Pireyre, jnurralint (staff of

K.<t-I{eini!)lii ain) UiCd at Nancy.
I'lanco.

Alfred Patustet, French song
composer, died in Pans, agod 70
yeara.

WAKGER DESCRIBED AS

THE '^EST GAMBLER

Puts Over Covent Garden and
"Polly"—Few Spring Plays

for London—Notes

London, April 16.

Walter Wanger Is one of the best
gamblers in show business. He ha»
proved this In more than one in-
stance since he migrated to Eng-
land His taking over of CoventGarden as a picture house and mak-
ing a profit on the venture, in the
face of all predictlcis to the con-
rary stamped him as a poineer,
lus latest was to present Justine
Johnstone as the star of "Polly
Preferred," a non-musical play, atthe Royalty, While Miss Johnstone
cannot be set down as a candidate
for .Shakespearian roles, her cahr-
acterlzation of the title role would
prove a revelation to those familiar
with her musical comedy work in
the states.

\yanger selected, as a juvenile
lead, Ted Trevor of the dancing
team of Trevor and Harris, who had
never before spoken a word on the
stage. Trevor's resultant portrayal
stamps him as a permanent con-
teneder. This against Trevor's pro-
tests.

Trevor has only a verbal contract
with the management, who propose
to still further augment his Income
by subletting him for cabaret work
with his dancing act.

There has been a heavy blight
in the spring crop of plays. It Is
very unusual to find, even in Lent,
so many houses playlesa.
On April 7, Wyndhams, the Play-

house, Savoy, Lyceum, Gaiety and
Winter Garden all had closed doors.

The latest actress manageress Is
Eva Moore, who intends producing
"Mary, Mary Quite Contrary" here.

Gabriel Dregely, the Hungarian
author who wrote the original of
"The Tttllor-Made Man" and "Lit-
tle Miss Bluebeard," Is In Ix>ndon
attending the premiere of "A Per-
fect Fit," the English adaptation of
the former piece. He is producing,
in Germany, a new play which will
open In Berlin, after which It is pro-
posed to send the continental com-
pany, intact, to New York.

Harry M. Vernon, the playwright.
Is going to Ichsl, where he will col-
laborate with Franz Lehar on a new
musical play. Vernon Is seeking a
comedian to play the role of a Swiss
waiter, and is unable to find any-
body In London cniiable of oh.arac-
terlzing what Americans know as a
"Dutchman."

Brilliant Chang, a Chinese "dope"
king, has been sentenced to M
months' imprisonnient and recom-
mended for deportation. Ife was a
familiar figure in London's findci

-

world and a hanger-on to th'- fringe
of the profession.
The police caught a chorus girl

with the goods, and her evidence in-
criminated Chang directly.

The Scala. one of London's most
hand.oome theatres, though hid'h-n
in a dreary slum. Is to become the
home of the Yiddish Art Th-atre
from New York. The prmciiixl
actor is Maurice Sw.artz.

St. George's Hall, the home of
M.askelyno's magic. Is to .sta-'> a
revue, "Hey Presto!" From ill ac-
counts, it will be mainly a vc-hicle

for illusions by P. T. Selbit and the
two Ma.skelyne brothers.

The Savage Club, one much fre-
quented by theatricals. Is feeling .a

financial draught. To secure more
members the entrance fee ha.s been
suspended for a limited time, and
the directors are out to rope in new
men to this select brotherhood.

At the Criterion comes a revue,
"Cartoons." One of the ^h.^^acter.^

will address the people in 'h.? mov-
ing picture cartoons and they will

carry out his Instructions The
man.ager pre.-cnting Is B A Meyer,
currently very active in theatre-
land.

Th musical comedy "Tonight's
the .Night" is due to be revived at
ttie Winter (;arden April 21.

NE^ PRODUCmO SOCIETY
London Apni 11

A new producing society has h.-en

fiirmed here under the title of Thi?

300 Club. They have arnnged for

the auditorium .it the Acidemy of

IJramatIc Arts, which sr^ats JOO. to

take the place for three perform-
ances a ye,-tr. They wilt start op-
erations in May and Margaret Ban-
nerman and Dorothy Massingtnm
will be In the cist.

Nigel IMitrfaIr wlU b* la charge
of prod) ctioa.
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MURDOCK GOES AFTER BOW

STEALERS OF KEITH CIRCUIT

Letter to Managers Tells of Show's Slowing Up by
Speech and Bows—Such Stuff Ordered Out—
Murdock's Letter — —^

ERME BALL PINCHED

Atkt OetactivM to Hava Drink

—

Elk* to tha Raacua

April 15. IDlM.

I liuve bfcn watching sevfinl
-liows again this past week
irourid tuwii and I am more con-
vinted tlian evei that perrnittinK
he eonli;iuance of bow and
oaping by the artisis in the

.viiigs and Itshing for the un-
necessary bows if hurtful to
•veij- sliow; it slows it up and
^tops Ilie entire progress, and
v{n luirts tlie acts tliat arc to

follow.

I would su:-:^! st tli.it you take
~oine means to cuitail the bows
— tlo not pfrniit any of them to
liavc more tlian two and at the
v( ry most three bows. Cut out
ill your curtain speeches; in fact,

lo everything to work your show
IS a fast working show, inaking
t just like some of the revuts.
Suppose, for ox-inip'.--', that an act

n a revue sinffing a song took
three or four bows every tinio

lliey sang that song. What kind
if .a show do you suppose they
ivould give? Our sliows ?nusl

be figured from the same stand-
point. If an encore is a i)art of

the art introduce it immediately
after the Jlrst huw without the
le* even leavirg the stage. As
( said above, nr, speeches are to

he made.
Speed the a^^is up; get after

vour orchestra ?o that they will

-peed things tip and not wait be-
tween the acts: have your or-

•hestra start as soon as an act

is through and ha« taken the sec-

ond bow. even without their get-

ting a cue from the stage, if

necessary, but ha\e them do the

;liings that i.re beneficial to the

-how which at liie ''anie lime are
beneficial to tlicii-'«(-lves. the act

Miat follows anil l!ie prrformance
IS a unit. J. J. Miinliirk.

HANNEFORD'S RIB HURT,

FINISHED PERFORMANCE

Horse Kicked Riding Clown in

Ring at Garden—House

Laughed

Wliile working his riding act with
his sister, Klizaheth, and the Clark
liros, at Madison Suuare Garden
Tucsd.iy (yesterd.iy) al'teinoon
CIcorgc Ilanneford, who clowns the
act, failed to roll out of the way of
his big hor.se quickly enough and
llie horse's hoot struck him in tlie

side, rolling him over and over.

Tiie audience laugiied. tliinking it

paVt of the performance, but his
liartners knew differently and tried

:o di.-'suado him from continuing.
He refused to quit, lliiished the act
.ind bowed out of the ring witli the
rest of the riders.

K.\ iniination later showed that
ills side Is badly b-.uise,l and one
rib cracked. He was advised to lay
I ff for a few days, but rcfiised, and
making light of the matter, he ap-
peared with the net In the night
show. He will have to wear tight
baiula.srcs until the bone knits
together, but will continue to work.
Kllzabeth Hanneford, the Clark

IJros. and George are a tCreat com-
edy riding corthination, and would
be missed in the l)ig display if

forced out.

"Row stealers' anil "speeches"
li.ive sl')W(d up I lie shows to such
an extent that the Keith pcojile

Imve sent out a general letter to al'

their managers iciiufsting them to

limit acts to schedule time and not

licimit them to do more than tlie

,t;,o:ted number of minutes, unless

tiie .-ludiences absolutely I'einand it.

Tlie practice of sin-ting acts u.-ing

the music of a p i,)u!ar Ming for
' liows" ami tli-ii I'l'iuiiig l>a 1; l<i

siiig an enliriA dilTereiit song w.is

also dwelt uiM.n, and tin ni.-inagfrs

.elil to step :;.

The Keiib fircii> ii.ol an exaniilc

ef the futil.ty of piuuilslnt acts aii>

sp.M'i.r. liill'.iiir in tliC le (nt coairo-

versy beiwien James I'.iilim and
I'lisie .Ian;--- at thf I'ala<-e. .\( w Vmk
ulieh le^ lilted .!i \ i^s .laiiis waik-
. j; out of the show.

MORRELL GETTING BETTER
.\- coniing to T)r. Puilay :( will

l.e two week.i before Frank Mo-.reil

i.ir. leave Helltvue Hosplall.

Ceoige Jones, .also of 'That Quar-
tet.'' says the report from Ucllevue.

that I'r.ank had bad one of his letis

amputated, must have been given
out ill error The cpiration was to

open up the foot and ncrape it.

MARRIAGES
Mrs. i.'i'ih -riiie Ciiiisliiie llenilir-

Sori. 'Jit, u.is married in Woi eisier.

M.is.J., to .lames II. Sniilli, H'i. v. ho
s;iid he was a vaudeville aitor.

Fire (Vimiiiies;i)ner .lulm I'liiler-

ton. of t'iiic.igo, and .Maiie Sewcll.

formerly willi the Fn d Stone show,
weie married sr ver.il morths -.lu."

in i:ngl.irid. it Itecame know this

weeli.

.lohniiy N'IciioIson. nmi-p' -" s

<;oiia!. a 11.1 liubla I'earl. widow o;'

the Conner manager of the Wilson
.'ivciiue Iheatie. were marriiil m
fhictigo. .AprM 1'.

Hiiyal Kn.ipp in Katheiiiie I'os-

tosiiik (both in pli tines). .s;.iii I-"ran-

cisco, Ajiril 17.

MARTHA HEOMAN IN SKIT

She Is Returning to the Stage Via
Vaudeville

Marthii Hedman, ieglt star, in re-

tirement for several years, is re-

turning to the stage via vaudeville.

She will be started in a tabloid

comedy, whi"h goes into rehearsal

this week and opens out of town
three weeks hence.

San Francisco, April 22.

Ernie Ball, who was on his ivay

to Los Angeles to fill his Orpheum
engagement, got oft his train at

Fresno for a brief atop-over.

'With him was a woman on the
same biil. Ball had a flask in his

pqcket and the woman jokingly
asked him for a drink. Ball offered

her the flask.

As he did so a man standing by
said:

"What's that?"
Ball replied it was a flask.

"Whafs in it?"

"Whiskey," replied Ball as he of-

fered the stranger a drink.

"Sure," let's have it in here," and
the man pointed to the waiting
room. Ball went with him.

Inside the man flashed a badge
and informed Ball he was under ar-
rest.

After some time Ball found a
judge who was a brother Hlk and
he sent word to have Ball deposit
$25 and permit him to continue his

Journey. Ball left the money and
boarded the auto stage for Los An-
geles, just arriving in time to open
on schedule.

POST-EASTER STOCKS

FADEAWAY THIS WEEK

Equity Bond Demanded, Great-

est Stumbling Block—Too
Much Explanation

EDDIE CANTOE DIDN'T INVITE
Tiie ."<und.iy benefit he d recently

at the Earl Carroll, New York, has
brought to Kddie Cantor, who is

current there, numerous letters of

regret or notes, saying the v.rilcrs

(artists) were glad to be of as-
sistance.

Cantor was master of ceremonies
for the "vening only. From his in-

vestigation he found some one had
phoned around for volunto-'rs for

the benefit and had used his name.

SMALL HOUSES RESUME
Fifteen small time vaudeville

liouscs, in and around New York,
booki d through independent agen-
cies, .ind which discontinued vtiu.h?-

viUe for the Lenten period, switched
back lo their former policy this

week.
During Lent the houses oiier.ittd

with straight picture pro;^r.i'ii? at

a reduced scale of prices.

Morton and Russell Leave Show
llaiiy Dclf has replaced Harry

.Morton, who is out of "The Dream
Girl," the new Shubert-Victor Her-
bert musical.

Zella Hussell is also out of the
show, which opens at New H.iven
this week.

The post-Easter stock boom
seems to have degenerated Into a
false alarm.
Stock promoters have been camp-

ing around the casting oflUcea for the
past few weeks, with each oHlce

outdoing the other in tho way of

entertainment, hoping to have the
business thrown its way. Yes-
terday, when several of the would-
be producer.s were to have been on
hand to Interview players, they
were conspicuous by absence.
Of the few companies forming,

the Equity bond is a stumbling
block that has slowed up activities.

Most of the promoters launching
sto -ks with outside capital Inevit-

ably forget to figure the bond or its

carrying charges ii\ the Investment,
and when they attempt a second
shake-down from their financiers, the
latter, unable to savvy the bond an-
gle, usually step out from under
rather than be subjected to the red
tape required.

Of 20 slocks that were to have
opened this week and next a check-
up in the ctisting olllces has brought
the figure down to four that are as-
semblin.g. and even these are prob-
lematical through the Equity angle
no bonds having been posted to date.

DOUBLE IN OPPOSISH

Bard and Pearl Played Palace and
Winter Garden Sunday

Bard "Snd Pe: rl were the medium
of an unusual situation in booking
at oiMiosltlon houses and it is the
only case of its kind recorded.
They played the Palace all last

week and doubled at the 'Wlntei
Garden Sunday night.

The team are under contract to

the Shubcrts, but were given per-
tnls: ion to play the Palace, as long
.as they appeared at the Sunday
night show at the Winter Garden.

MARJORIE RAMBEAU ILL

Attacked With Appendicitis; RetinaFrom Kansas City Bin

Kansas City, April 22
Marjorle Hambeau is at the at

Josephs Hospital, ordered thM«
yesterday after a consultation rf
physicians, for observation to flJ
termlno If an operation for apMH.
did lis will become necessary.
Today at the Hospital it yn»

said the operation m; y be avoMe?
Miss Rambeau is likely to app^
for her billed engagement at thr
Palace, Chicago, next Sunday.
Miss Rambeau opened at tht

local Orpheum Sunday, she was
111 when reaching here from New
York, but, despite advice not to
play. Insisted. She wan carried to
the theatre and appeared at th»
two Sunday performances.

Dr.s. MacPherson SulzbaUer and
three other physicians heir) the con-
sultation.

This morning Karyl Xorman, th»
Creole Fashion I'late. aniv d from
Chicago to replace tlie stricken
headllner. Norman wis abruptly
taken out of the Palace, Chicago,
program Monda.v to till the vacancy.

WILLIAMS AND WOLFUS

PICTURE OFFER FOR GOLDEN
Meyer Golden has been offered a

picture directorship by Frederlch
Zelnick of the Zelnlck-Mara Studios
in Berlin. (Jolden is a vaudeville
producer of Russian and girl acts.

Zelnick is in this country to study
the film industry.

RUTH MIX IN VAUDE.
Chieago. .April 22.

Ruth .Mix, diouhler of Tom -Mix.

will not appear ji (he K. of C rodeo.

Instead. .Miss .Mix will take up
\auilevl,le dates lieginiiing at .Minite-

apolis in July with" a Weterii act

and using the •Daughter of Tom
Mix" in llie Mlllng.

Rcconcilllation AffectecT—To R*.

sume Next Week

Herbert 'Williams and Hilda
Wolfus (Mrs. 'Williams) expect to
resume their vaudeville engage-
ments commencing next v.eek. They
are living at the Hotel Bristol, New
York.

In the fore part of last week
while the couple wore ;it the 6th

Avenue. Miss Wolfiis abruptly left

the act, terminating the siilit week
date. It was said .she had left

through information furnished her

by Ed. E. Ford, another vaude-
villitin.

This week both Mr. and ,Mis. 'Wll.

ll.ams stated the cause of their sep-

aration was merely "a siiai."

CHARGES BLACKMAIL
Los Angeli s. April 22.

Ann Luther, wife of lai Callagher
tCIallagher and Shean) has com-
plained to District Attorney Keyei
that two men have l.^en trying to

blaekm.ail her. Keyes has sent for

t!ie men and an investigation

has been started.
According to Miss Luther, the two

men had offered a third $1,000 to

I)lace her In a compromising situa

tlon, but she had been previously

informed of the frame-u)>.
Neither Miss Luther nor Key*»

would give the names oi liic men
involved.

DOOLEY'S CONTEMPT MOTIOI

Y.ette Rugel's motion to punlik

Johnny Dooley for contempt of

court for failure to pay up 21

weeks' alimony at $7J a week, hal

been adjourned to April 29 for

argument in the New York Su«

preme Court. This awtird is a re*

suit of a separation ticiion.

-Miss Rugel (Mrs. liooley) has Ut«

terly instituted divorce proceeding*

CONWAY-CRAVEN ACT SPLH
Jackson, Mich., April 22.'

The Conway-Craven Co.. vaud*-

ville act, which includes Gertrudl

Conway, Auricle Crave-i and 'Vir-

ginia Cleve, will close ;it the end ^
this week in Grand I'.apids.

Differences among members ol

(he company arising here !«••

week brought about the decision

terminate.

MURRAY and ALAN
(THE TWO BOYS WHO ORIGINATE)

Mr. J 'llin Tajlnr , I'rr siihnt .oLthe Philadelphia Shrine Club and manager of Philadelphia's famous hotel
ihe Adelpliia. .sirs: "Harry Jord.ni. the manager of Keith's Theatre, sent (o the KTrrtrrP I'lub lunch last
Wednesday one of ilie gretitest bills of the s<'ason. In .iddiiioii to Hue Samuels, King and Heatty and tlie
--enial Ijert I^evy, uho acted as .Master of Ceremonie-i, Murniy and Alan, who put <n er their original s(»ng
li.ooo Yetus Ago.' in a manner \vhi<'h the Noldes will n>ver forget. Tluy made ii 1,-istiiig impression .and we
will be glad to havp ihein .again. We all deeply appre;'iat«^ .Mr. Jordan's splendid speecli on behalf' of the
.Vaiional V'audevillo .Artists' Association."— .lohn Taylor, FTesldent, Shrine Club.

'The boys. .Miirr.i.v ,ind Alan, did splendidly, as dlJ all the other nets."— Harry Joi<lan.
'Murray ami Al.iii .ire certainly two great enteitiiners."— l'hil,'iileliihi:i North .\nieiiean.

Clarks Divorced

San Francisco. April 22,

.Mrs. Susan t'lark. \ .iiidevill*

singer and actress, has ohlained »

divorce from her husband, ThorM*

.\I. Clark, on charges of neglect, but

consented to allow her husband M

have the custody of tin ir 12-yeW

old daughter.
I'laik is a purser on the U. »

Army transport (irani.

Dick Carle and Maude Eburn*

Richard Carle and Maude Kburnl

;ire scheduled for vaiide\ilic in *"

act now readying.

ILL AND INJURED
Luella Temple (.Mrs Pave Vin*

of Vine and Temple) uinb-rwent »

major operation for '"P'"!!,

bipod ves.sel In the intestines in tM

Mount Sinai Hospital. -New x<"'»'

April IB. .„
I'rank Rich of Chicago is i" »' "'

home. .

Patsy Doyle has been '

«""''*!J
freio the Metropolitan 1

lospital «n^

i.s now undergoing ti ( ami'"'-

Fieiicli ;iospll.il, .N'ew Vo 1>.

in th«
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INDEPENDENT AGENTS SIGNING

FOR ACTS HELD RESPONSIBLE

V. M. P. A. Says So, Unless Agent Holds Power of

Attorney from Act—Act and Agent Held Equally

Liable for Act's Brooklyn Walk-Out

Independent agents who sign con-

tracts for vaudeville acts will be

held resi)onsil)le by the Vaudeville

Managers' Protective Association in

all cases where the complaints are

submitted to that body for iirbitra-

tion, unless the agent possesses a
power of attorney from the act.

Cases involvitig the wall;-out of

AVilson and Austin at Iho Willis, an
independent house in the Bronx
booked by Fally Markus. and Verdi

and (ilenn at the lie Kalb, Brook-
lyn, booU<"d by John Bobbins, have
been submitted to the \'. M. I* A.

In both cases the agent signed

the contrac t.s for the ait. With
Verdi and (lynn the act alleges it

told Al Kosers to book the Ue K;i!b,

but thry n\U8t be guaranteed the
next to clo.sing spot on the bUI.

Biiijors si:cncd the contract, a pay
or play. l)Ut when the act reported

U discovered they were No. 2. It

played the tii.st show, after isi-^sisting

the spot niu.M be clianged after the
ma!inee. When informed it would
X>e ini;)ossib'ie to rearrange the bill

they walked out.

The Y. M. V. A. decision holds
the act and the agent eii'ally re-

si)onsibie, us the contriict didn't

siMjcify any position aad the act's

opening al tlie house siijnilh^d its

undcrstandin;; Hogers signed for

it.
'

The practice of agents signing

the contracts for the ads has be-

come V, idespread in independent
bookings and has resulted in many
disputes lately, especially whcio the

agents have made the artists prom-
ises which the independi'iit bookers
have later repudiated.

CAMERON'S 20 YEARS

"Dapper Dan" Located in Peniten-
tiary—Sentenced for Robbery

"Dapper Dan" Cameron, former
vaudeville actor and soldier of for-

tune, according to reports from
Chicago, is now in the Kastern
Penticntiary, 111., doing a 20-year3
sentence for highway robbery.

For the past five years, Cameron
had been doing a single act on the
Independent circuits. About a year

ago he suddenly disappeared and his

Iriends feared for him.
A search of his old haunts re-

vealed that Cameron had committed
a robbery In the downtown section

that had netted him $10,000. An at-

tempt to check up on his arrest and
conviction In Chicago, through the

New York police failed to reveal

any record of his arrest. As late as

two weeks ago New York detectives

had been inquiring about him In

the various booking agencies of the

Times Square section.

According to his friends, Cameron
ts around 48 and If he serves out

his present sentence, with good be-

havior, he will be 60 when he gets

out.

BONNIE GLASS BACK, DANCING
Bonnie Glass and Clifton Webb

are featured at the Palais Royal this

week. Their salary is set at $2,000.

Jennie Wagner framed the combina-
tion.

When professional ballroom danc-

ing was the craze. Miss Glass was
among the "names."
She became the wife of Ben All

Hnggin and retired.

Webb, at prcncnt, is In "Meet the

Wife." He will continue with the

farce while at the rest; .irant.

ROSE ENTERING CABARET
.lack Uo.se will remain in New

York. aUlioiii,'!! he adjusted his <lif-

ferenies with tlie Keith i.inic last

Week, following a confe;mce with

E. <;. Lauder.
The comedian later signed to ap-

pear al Tlie \Viy;\vain (ciliaict) for

an indefinite period.

Uosp was cancelleil recently at the

Palace follow Ini? the complaint fioni

a fcni.ale patron, w !io olijtcleil to hi:i

Intermittont lapses into pror.iinty.

WHEATON AND GORDON
A new \ar.iliville partnersiiip lias

been formed between Bert tJordor,

Bnd KdMii Wheaton, former Zi>';;>ld

"t'ollles' girl. They weie inauicd
two woek.-i ago.

N'illie Revell Marooned
Sunday wasn't such a nice

Easter, atmospherically, but
Nellie Bevell made her usual
trip from the bed to her wheel
chair at aLoirt 12.30 P. M.

Aliout 1 P. M. Nellie sug-
gested her nur.-:e exercise her-
solf for the customary period,
an hour or so.

Nellie's nurse returned at

10 P. M.
But Nellie, unable to assist

herself, had to remain in the
wheel chair.

Monday Nellie had another
nurse.

BLY BROWN INJURED

Assault of Escort Leads to Hos-
pital

B'y Brown, dancer, is in the hos-
pital suffering from injuries sus-
tained while driving in a taxicab
with an unknown man.
Miss Brown and several girls

were walking home from a night
reiiearsal when a llmou.'ine drove
up to a street corner. One of the

girls spoke to the two men in the

ear ar.d Invited .Miss Brown to join

Thinking the men were friends ot

the girl who Invited her, she ac-
companied them.
On the flip uptown a speak-easy

was suggested. .Mis.s Brown said

she would get out at their stopping
place and take a taxi home. After

some persuasion, she consented to

go in with them for a few minutes
While in the place .Miss Brown re-

newed her requests to be taken

home. A third man, who had joined
the party, offered to escort her and
rejoin the party later.

He hailed a cab, which went past

Miss Brown's corner, and she at-

tempted to stop the chauffeur, but

her escort told the driver to pay no
attention and the car sped along the

Drive. Ordering the car stopped
and after several unsuccessful at-

tempts to assault her, the man be-

gan to beat her.

Miss Brown lapsed Into uncon-
sciousness and was left lying In the

roadway. She reported the matter
to the police and gave' a fairly good
description of her assailant.

SONNY WHITNEY "OUT"

Not Around 'Frisco as Fontaine
Trial Approachss

Saa Francisco, April 22.

Sines Evan Burrows Fontaine
transferred her $1,000,000 "love and
baby" suit against Cornelius V.

Whitney here, "Sonny" has not been
at his ofTice and inquires brought
the statement "out of town."
Attorneys for Miss Fontaine have

left for New York to bring the plain-

tiff and her four-year-old son to

this city before May 2, when the

court has ordered Whitney to make
a deposition.

The new complaint of the dancer
sets forth she is the mother of a

son as a result of Intimacy with

Whitney during the spring of 1920

In and about New Haven, when
"Sonny" was a stuuent at Yale.

It further sets forth that Whit-
ney promised on Jan. 10. 1920. to

marry Miss Fontaine at New York
in October of the same year, and
that promise led to the Intimacy

upon winch the dancer bases her

.'iction.

ADELE OSWALDS OPERATION
The ijIiv sirians .attrr.diiig Aib'.e

Oswald (.Mrs. George Hosencr), wlio

was recovering in a hospital from an

overdose of verfmal, discovered .Miss

Osw.ild had apper;dicitis and si <

was immi iliatcly operatod up'>'i.

The operation '\-as siirci ssT'il.

FINED^OR SHIMMY DANCERS
('hi<':t J!i|. Apl'tl i!-'.

Manager Milton Green, of the

Midway Hii)|iodrome. was lined SlU"

for permitting girls under 18 to do

shimmy dances within his theatn

The Juvenile Protp'-tlve Associa-

tion brought the matter to the at-

tention of the authorities.
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DOROTHY QUINETTE

of FULTON and QUINETTE
in "A GIRL OF TODAY"

Direction RALPH FARNUM
Edw. 8. Keller Office

Thf "Ilprald." Miami, Fl«. : "J.irT;
('ulton and Dorothy Uuin«*tle curry
-iK'lr act well because of their danoinir
*nd periionalitips. The lueiiiory of A! ins

^uin^-tte's duiu-liiK lirtgrfrx."

The 'Miami News." Miami, riw.: "Kul-
on and Quin'»lte In 'A Uirl of Today'
?i\ e the nerond act, n aon^-and-daiiti-
ikt^tch, >hat hrinffs a K^neruus reward uf
ipT)lauxp>

'*

The "Tim^a-Plrayun**" New OrlfariM:
"Fulion and Qulncui* k^ep Ihe audienre
n a roar."

WOE IS MAMIE

Won Plenty, but Couldn't Collect

—

Blames "Orange Blossoms"

Too many "orange blo.ssoms'

landed Mamie Se.vinour, a young and
petite performer of ,Tamaic;i, In West
Side Court on a disonleily conduct
cliarge lar.t week.

Miss Se.\n\oiir was anested early
one morning In a garage when she
refused to (piit the pla. e, stating
that she had won the garage and
se\eral ma<hires therein. In a mixed
poUer game the night Ijefore.

She Is also alleged to have won
liie Woohvortli tiUlMi-i^; or a de; rt-

ment store, but the owners refused
to turn Ihciii over to her. Mamie ac-
cused them of welching.

W'iien asked for e.xpl.inntions. Mi.;s

SevMour blanieil it on the "orange
blossoms."

"BLOWERS" FOR VAUDE

Unique Combine for Keith Within
Two Weeks

The Mound City Ulue Blowers
will break into vaudeville within the
next two weeks on the Keith Cir-
cuit.

The "Blowers" are a unique com-
bination, discovered by Al Jolson in

a barroom In St. Louis. Jolson is

also responsible for their contract
to "can" their stuff for Brunswick.
Their first record Is reported to be
one of the fastest sellers to "catch
on" Brunswick has bad.

Charlie Morrison will handle the

act which is composed of three Ixjys

who provide their wlerd "blues"

through the means of a tissue paper
pocket comb, a kazoo and a banjo.

Ukelell Ike (Clayton and Edwards)
will Join the trio In May.
The act ia now at Atlantic City

In a cabaret. In conjunction with
Hay Miller's orchestra.

ABOBNS WITHDRAW TAB
The Aborns havs withdrawn their

tabloid edition of "Very Good Ed-
die" from vaudevill* and have
shelved It through inability to get

further desirable booking.

Last Half Open-Team Marriss

After playing the Independent
vaudeville circuits for Ove years to-

gether as professional partners,

Florence Bennington and Albert

C.utschow decided to sign a life ton-

tract.

Last week they had the last half

open, so went to Cnlon Hill, N. .1 .

where Recorder Smith made them
iii.m and wife.

LAW FIRM MOVES
.\;ter being in lVi<, s«me suite in

ihe lilzgrMald Hiiilding for Ki

Mir.--, the law lirm of O'Mriori

.\la:'\ insky & Iin.'^'tiH will move
May 1 to the (llteenih floor of the

KnifUerbocUer I'.uilding.

STOCK AT K. C. ORPHEUM
Kaii.'iis City. April 22.

Ilig lime vaMiieville w.ll be re-

I>i.M(,l l,y stoi-U at the Orpheum
April It't. It wi;l be under the di-

r.'.iiOn of Aithur .J. Casey with

M uy Halt .ind I'.obort Oleckler In

;!ie lends. It Will pHy .•>'. $1 top.

SMALL TIMERS IN VAUDEVILLE

HERETOFORE CLOSED IN SUMMER

Over Score Intend Playing Acts Through Hot

Weather—Agencies Signing Up New Contracts,

Including Warm Months

SIR JOS. GINZBURG 0. K.

AND WORKING-OFTEN

Received Watch Charm from

Mayor Curley, but Waiting

for the Watch

Sir .loseph C.insburg, in response
to the paging in \'aricty, duly pie-
seiiied himself at the olllce to say
I bat he's still around, but that his

named shuulil l'« spelled Ciiizburg,

not <; inzberg. Sir .loseph says that
rtlieiwliis name is misspelled tlin/-

herg pei.pple become confused.
S:r .loseph is displ.iying with

Miiic'li pride the watch ibarm sent

him by M.'iyor Cuiley of lioston

The .M.iyiir hail the charm especially

ei!gra\ed for the great eiilertainer.

The charm's surface reads. "Seal of

.Massachusetts." and it sunoiinds a
pretty picture—not of tlinzburg,

I hough.
Sir .loseph says he also received

two gold medals from Mayor
.McVeill ot West New "i'ork. but he
pinned the medals on his evening

(Continued on page "L'l

LE MAIRE-WHITE COMMISH

Agency Receives Judgment Against
Frances Whit*

Kifiis K. f,e Malrc, Inc. has (alien

.judguieiit for JH.iO ag'insi I'ran.es

While as a result of a inanageriil

c-oriliact whereby Ml.ss Wliilc- was
plaiccl Willi the Shulier's for two
season ~.

Aliliocigli l.i- Maiie. lie. . l.iiined

.f."!.!!!!!) due on a lonliaii represent-

ing a gross eaining lO the period

cil $1'MI0U(I. the ('aim was adjusted
liy SI ipiil.ilicui to {I V.'iU. whic'li .Miss

VVIiile agreed to I) i y idi in JIDU

w«'e!J>' installments in (llll^ idera

tioii Of whic h s^he wa.s io ln' released

from Trie i;d U.iViil.iw l.i> .\llirc

inanagenienl. A damig" suit

started by tlie pie-eni p!ain;ilT In

San l''raiii'is(o al^o wis Ici l,e dis-

continued.
Le .Maiie. Inc., ^through Tobias .\

Ker)p!er, admits receipt of $S00. but
sued for the balance.

JAMES BLYLER DIES

III for Several Months—Jane Green,
Widow

Chicago. April 22.

James BIyler, 36, of the team of

Green and BIyler, died In a sani-

tarium hera today. Ho had been
ill for sevecal months.
Jane Green, wife of the deceased,

left the bill at the Orpheum, Kansas
City, wher* she was scheduled to

appear this week, to corns to Chi-
cago to arrang* funeral details.

Mr. BIyler was a pianist and sti-

tertalner, appearing as accompanist
for his wife under the team name
of Creen and BIyler In vaudeville

and musical comedy.

HAROLD FRANKLIN TRAVELS
Harold B. Kranklin, managing dl-

rei tor of the Famous Players' the-

atres, left for a tour of inspection

of a number of houses on the circuit

Saturday. He accompanied the ex-
eciiiives of the home office to Chi-
cago, where the second of the Fa-
mous l'layers-I>asky sales conven-
tions will be held, and from there

left for St. I.,oiiis yesteiday.
.Ml. I''ranklin will visit Hallas and

l.o.H .Atigeics before reliiin.ng to

.New Viji k.

Ii his absence the head of the de-
IiaiMccr,! in the New York ollh es

wi!! l.e Many Goldberg.

LOEW'S RICHMOND HILL
'I'll'- l.o'W (,'|-cult will .old a new

i.i^ i.se lo its Greater .New Yorli

s ling in August when the S.OOO-

«' I " r no.v building at Iti' hmoncl
till'. Long Island, op' iis.

Tl," new suburban hoc w h.iise

hii Troi been named yet. and is

lie 1 '.| a' 96tli street aid Jui.ii i

»Vec;cJI». .

I'nics.s present plans miscarry
more than a score of vaudeviliH
houses booked through the iiuh-
pendeiit .igencies, which have dosed
for the Slimmer In previous sea-

sons, will attempt summer inns
this year.

It became known this week when
bookers who have been sui>pljii<g

bills on contracts, running from
Labor D.iy until .May 1, forwarded
ccnitracls fur next season with the
house managers rcplyingTliat nl the
ex|)iiation of the current conlr.nt
another would be signed to imlude
the summer months.

In pre\ious seasons pr.ictically

TO per cent. o( these small inde-
pendent hous.cs have either put up
the shutters or dispensed wilii

vaudeville for the warm weatlui.
Keen cumiietition is said to be re-

sponsible fur continuing ihroug^i the

summer.
In cummunilies where a sins!"

interest has a monopoly on amu.se-

iiient places the summer closings

dues not affect business. But in

spots where there are two or three

houses owned by different coin-

ttetitive interests and two clo.-'e lb'*

remaining one gets the patronage
and. more often that not, keeiis a
wfien the other house reopen.

It is said that In towns with more
than one theatre a plan had bei-ii

fostered to have the theatre men
enter ii to an agreement to remain
either o|icn or closed. This now
woruing tlie diplomatic angles have
been removed and now it's again a

case of every man for himself.

The decision lo keep going

tliioufili tin- Slimmer and the hinted

comiietition for hills has had its

ilieeilng effeit with the boolceis.

PANTAGES' CROSS SUIT

Asks Raturn of $31270 from Dcmp-
sey and Kearns

j.c.s Angeles. April -J'^.

Al.-x.inclcr I'.iMtages' answer t'l

the siiil whic II .lack I>ein|)Hey and

.l.nk Kearns aic biinging against

lilm lo recover siiin tliey assert

due tlieni, was that burglars stole

the f^'.l.'ir.Tfi. for whb h the heavy-

weight lb iiipion and bis man.iger

are suing.

The viiiilex ille m.agnate fiirlber

asserted that $4,000 was the mini-

mum paid for the flghter'j* Kans.is

City engagement and that $3,000 of

the $U,L'SS In rei-eipt< was pliyecl

in the box .ince. which was rifled.

As a result of the theft PanlageM ;

leges that Denipsey Is not entltlecl

to any extia money.
In a cross-complalnt the lliealrli al

mgnale asks that Dempsev and

Kearns bo ni.ide Individual defend-

ants, claiming he advanced i bi-in

$JI!.70 In .November, 19l.'L'. which

they 'ailed to pjiy.

PELCER LOOKING AROUND
Harry I'ilcer Is going bai k to

Paris li. two weeks, after having
made A flying trip across to nnneit

a new dancing partner. Thus far,

Harry has not secured one.

Pllcer had been In negotiation for

a cummer engagement at the F'alais

Royal, New York (<-»baret(. but this

was called off with the cabaret peo-

ple slgnlnr Horinie Class and I'llf-

t<m Webb.
I'iker has no definite plan» for

his return to farls, but savM he'll

set them when he gets there.

RA£ SAMUELS ILL
It.ie .Samu'Is left the bill «t

K'ellliH. I'bll.idelidila, Ki iday follow-

ing a nervous breakdown. ..Ilss

Samuels was booked at the Hippo-

drome, .New York, this week h.iving

won a voting contiMt conduiicd by

the management.
Following her break lown she wa.i

ordered to <aiicel all future bookin

this senson and I'-ft immediately for

south .Mounlain Manor, Biu' 1!1 Ige

.Mountains I'cni.sylvania.

HINTON TO MANAGE HIP
Col. fJeoru'e ''• lUntnn has bee-i

.appointed manager of the Hil>po-

dronie. |{e V/.1S foi-Tcrly With tiie

UllIinRliaro forces.

Tom Corm.iii rrf'fitied from t( c'

po.ii*'ccn lo ijci w III \ clii-,us.
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CABARETS

Rainbo Gardens
Chicago, Apiil 22.

Until a few weeks ago Ktlward
Betii hud complete control of the

floor show at Fred Mann's Rainbo
(iardens. The so-called "Million-
Dollar Rainbo Room" had come to

enjoy prominence with the best of

the resorts out -lorth. Beck ran to

pageants, with the diners taking
isome small part, such as batting
fiboiit toy balloons.

Tiiat type of show served wll
enough for the 18 nionth«i oi Btik's
regime as producer. Then Beck
stepped out. "\Vc mutually .iKreed

10 separate," was the way Mr. M;inn
liut it. The new producer Is I..eyor

rrinii, and his new productioii, en-
;illed "Rainbo Recollpctions," is a
f/ne bit of high-class staging.

It has high sports of r> daintiness

of the Dillingham style, touches of

comedy, not so delicate, but well

gauged for the big floor, and a
«l»antlty of stage picture stuff that

s impressive. A production flash

's not the easiest thing to stage on
the huge floor space, and it is likewise i

ilifficult to work an effect \ip gr»',da- I

ally, for the policy at the Rainbo
is to ;c.itter public dances through
the various epochs of the revue.

In spite of these handicaps Prinz

and Kdward C. Dutton, stage man-
ager, have done handsomely. For
Kuoh nias.«ive pictorial numbers they

use a round 35-foot stage across
the dance floor from the tables.

The space, back-stage. Is rather too

restricted to allow of much motion,
but it is only used for groupings
and when the 3 6 girls get into ac-
tion .hiy come down from the plat-

form and distribute tliemsclves
about the dance floor. By means
of 'his neat handling the producers
secure both beauty of grouping and
fast dancing displays.
One of the best of the effects is

that of "Mr. Radio Man." Kach of

the girls, and the principals, carry
all st.affs topped by iridescent
globes, which take the spots in the
darkened loom and throws thou-
sands of glints of lights about the
place. The dressing for this num-
ber, :rd by Helen Travis and Mau-
rine .\far.«ei;ies. with "Zenowa," an

(Continued on page 29)

SHAY DELEGATES ELECTED

No. 1 of T. P. U. Votes for I. A. Con-
vention Representatives

The Charles Shay faction gained a
complete victory, last week, when
the delegates of the Theatrical Pro-
tective Union were elected to repre-
sent Local No. 1 at the I. A. T. S. E
convention In Cincinnati, May 19.

Joe Magnolia, AVilliam K. Monroe,
Edward P. Gatcly, Harold Williams,
Harry Griseman, J. C. .McDow;ell,

Gus Durkin, Sam DeVall and Harry
Sheeran ran in the order named,
all polling over BOO votes each.
As a result of this election a

boom has been started for AVilliani

E. Monroe to run for ilje the presi-

dency of the I. A.
Monroe is a practicing I'awyer )n

New York. He has not yet tivtn
his sanction to the boom.

ACTS FEEL EPIDEMIC

Animal Turns Having Difficulties

on Coast

.San Francisco. April 22.

The Hoof and Moiilii dis'a'e
epidemic in California is bt.ng ftlt

in vaude\illc. Among the acts af-

fected are Robert P^eilly at the

<iolden Gate last week. I'ei.ly \>es
.a goat in his act and while at the

Orpheum In Oakland was dcn.'^d

permission to move the anlm.;' .hfrc.

The goat is still there.

Fentonn and Fields, who \i!>e a

'.at and a dog in their comedy a-t.

were at the Oakland Orpheum two
weeks ago and their animals (.ot

i-aught in the quarantine. Aft'.r

exerting much effort and influence

they finally succeeded in getting
pernil-sion to move tiie an'm.'.ls pro-

vidfd they agrcrd to allow the

pnimais to undergo a disinf'^tant

bath. The cat, however, licked it-

self after the imuiertion and di<d.

The dog came out cf the afta.r

uijh.irmcd.

McGRATH EXPANDING

Cancfy Concession in May Doubles
Chicago Plant

Chicago, April 22.

J..nu.«, J. Mcijrath, who holds the
candy loncession in more than 200
houses of all varieties and is con-
stantly approaching others on the
bas.s of flat buy of the privilege,

has doubled his producing facili-

tie".

He ;« moving from l;is old quar-
ters. He will transfer his head-
fiiiartc.-s from the present loca-
tion, 073 \V. Madison street, on
May 1, t;iki'ig a plant of twice the

capiiMty lit 727 W. Madi«on, where
the r«-tabiishnient will be expanded
to reiiiiiie about 40,000 quare feet

of floor trace.

"ROUND TOWN" SCANDAL

stag* Carpsnter of Show Accuses
Archibald Schulsr

Archibald Schuler, 82, describing

himself as a vaudeville actor, was
accused in West Side Court before

Magistrate Oberwager of having
climbed sevt'ral fences and then up
three floors of a fir© escape.

Schuler only has one leg and
walks with the aid of a crutch.

He told the Magistrate that he did

not remember It, the Magistrate was
skeptical, and he was remanded to

jail to wait an investigation by a

probation officer.

Schuler was arrested on the com-
plaint of James T. Murphy, 242

West 49th street, a stage carpenter
with "Round the Town."
Murphy said Schuler climbed to

his apartment and with the aid of

his crutch broke several panels of

glass leading to his apartment and
threatened him with bodily harm.
Murphy said the cause of the

trouble was a woman who was a
member of "Round the Town."
Schuler cdmitted to the Magis-

trate he had been drinking.

HUMANE SOCIETY DRIVE

Would Bar Animals from Stage and
Screen, Charging Cruelty

Milwaukee, April 22.

The Jack London Society, an or-

ganization sponsored by the Nation-
al Humane Socfety, has started a
nationwide drive to discourage the
use of animals or. the stage and
screen.

Charging that animals are being
subjected to various forms of cruel-

ty during the training period, those
In sympathy are urged to take the
society's pledge to leave any house
at once if animals arc used on the
stage or depicted on the screen.

Chester Blackwell Out
Chester Blackwell, assistant to

William Delaney, Keith pop priced
department booker, resigned yester-
day.

NEWS OF DAIUES

Cor.inrilcrs between New York
and Wliiu I'i.iins on the New York,
New Haven & Hartford have made
a complaint io the tratUc superin-
tendent ct the division" that the
smoldiig cars are being invaded by
voniei', who are occupying all the
-eats. The olllcial replied that as
many of tl;0 women smoke coming
into tow'i in the moriiincrs they had
a perfect rifht in the smoking car.

According to Dr. Donaid B. .Xrm-
s;r<'tig you may imprint a •haste
^t.ltii" in tlie lips of your wile or
sufith'art at niidniijht with com-
p;ir.'il;\e safety—that i.s, from a liy-

gieni; poi'it of view. But on the

wliole I >! Ainislrong says thai os'mi-

Ij.tion iv an "t\ti'a hazardous occu-
latjoi..'

T'.f M* v "'ants' Association ha'-

jr.aiii ! ;-'H a lesoluitoM of tl'.c di-

rectors oppo'-ing the jiroposed erec-
tion of a war memorial in Central
Park.

Cities in this country and Canada
expended $14,000,000 last year for
public recreation, according to fig-

ures compiled by the Recreation As-
sociation of America, founded by
Theodore Roosevelt.

Mayor Kendrirk of ' Philadelphia
has announced Cyrus H. K. Curtis
had offered "the largest and finest
riipe organ in the world" for the
Victory Hall to be constructed as
part of the municipality's "city
beautiful' program.

When Mnigaret Gardiner told Sal-
vatore Le Casio that she was a
grandmother the thought that would
be enough to induce him to stop

tContinued on page 39)

RESERVES MUSICIAN DECISION
Decision was resrrved by Justi.e

Gifgerich in the New York .•Supreme

Court, last week, in the injunction
suit brought by the American F<.d-

« ration of Slusioians, to restrain the
Miisiial Mutual I'rotective Union
from representing itself as being
i.fliliated with the A. F. M., and to

(onipel the turning over cf its char-
ter ard seal.

The M. M. P. v.. cr "out:aw'
tmion is Local 310. The reoo(-:nized

A. F. M., atnilat.'d with the Amerl-
<an Federation of .Mr.s.oi,ii;s, .s

Local S02.

STOCK AT ORPHEUM
Kansas City, April :?.

The current season of the Or-
rhcum, big time vaudeville, wjII

close April 26. The theatre will re-

open the next day as a stock house,
with "The Gold Diggers" first.

The new venture will be under
the diiection of Arthtu" J. Ca.'fv.

The Kansas City company will be
headed by Mary Hart atod Robert
GlcckJer.
The stock's night prints will te

fl top.

Marrlags Dissolves Sheldon Sisters
The recent marriage cf Lucille

Sheldon to William H. Schmidt. Jr.,

of Chicago, has caused the ,'=heldor

sisters to dissolve their etage part-
nership.
Atyce Sheldon and Lucille Dally

have reunited after a profcsslciiai

eparatlcn of several years.

MASON and GWYNNE
ric'iiit their timely comedy, interspersed with songs, entitled

"THE SOUTH TODAY''
'al.ia week (.April 21), Loow's New Yc- 1; pt.-.te

HAYES AND LLOYD,

DIVORCED, STILL WORK

Playing as Before With Wife's

Divorce Only Lately Be-

coming Known

Chicago, April 22.

It has just been disclosed that
on Nov. 23, 1922, Lois Lloyd was
granted a divorce from her husband
and professional partner, Clarence
Hayes. The case was tried before
Judge B. Miller. No reasoti' is

known for the seCrecy.
The couple were married accord-

ing to the records. Sept. 17, 1912, at
Covington, Ky. The divorce decree
was granted to the wife on the
grounds of adultery and extreme
and repeated cruelty. Belle Oliver,

of South Bend, and other women
were named co-respondents.
The team is known in vaudeville

as Hayes and Lloyd. They have
been appearing since that time
without their friends or others be-
ing aware of the divorce granted
to Miss Lloyd.
Hayes did not oppose the suit.

FREE HATS TO DRAW
Empress, Denver, Trying Something

New

Denver, April 22.

The Empress, playing Pantages
vaudeville, has a tie-up with a local
millinery concern and Is giving
away hats to women.
The turn runs 17 minutes. Th%

women must climb upon the stage,
try on the hat and climb down
again.
Did you ever buy a woman a

hat or did you ever see one satis-

fied with a hat?
That's the answer.
By the time the stage bunch can

satisfy the first seven, the 17

minutes are up and the other
women must wait for the next per-
formance and another chance.

KEITH'S INTERESTS' BUY
Albany, N. Y., April 22.

The Rialto, Glens Falls, N. Y.,

will be taken over by the Glens
Falls Operating Co., which has been
incorporated by former Senator J.

H. Walters of the Keith offices.

The directors of the new com-
pany are John Hopkins, Harvey
Watkins, Arthur AVhyte, J. H. Gor-
den and W. J. Lee, all of the Pal-
ace Theatre building. New York.
Each holds Ave shares of stock.
The Rialto is playing straight

pictures at present with independent
vaudeville holdir.g forth at the Em-
pire, owned by O. H. Stacey, in

that city.

Specht's Dates Interfere

Paul Specht cancelled this week
at lielth's Bushwic ;, Brooklyn, on
discovering the position in the line-

up would interfere with his regular
Hotel Alamac appearances en upper
Broadway.
Specht intended using the Bush-

wlck as a "break-in" prior to the
Hippodrome booking next week
which also has been cancelled until

a more convenient "break-in"' house
is arranged to precede the Hip open-
ing.

WED 3 WEEKS—DIVORCE
After being married only three

weeks, Max Stamm wants his mar-
riage annulled from Helen D.
Stamm, non-professlonal. They
were married March 10, 1924.
The cause for the annulment Is

a strange one. In legal phrase-
ology It Is "want of tinderstandlng
due to the (plaintiff's) drunken-
ness."

The case was filed Thursday In
the New York .Supreme Court.

"SHEIK^MN^ COURT
Musician Complaint to License Bu«

r«au Against Arabian Agent

Hadji Tahar, 79, an Arabian sheik,

who conducts a theatrical agency
was "arraigned before Magistrate
Frothingham In the West Side Court
on a charge of violating the general

business Jaw. Complaint was by
Thomas J. Whalen. an Inspector of

the Department of Licenses. Tahar
was held in $300 bail.

Whalen reported that many com-
plaints had been received at his of-
ilce relative to theatrical employment
agencies and he had been assigned
to make an investigation. He said
he went to Tahar's place after he had
received Information from Stephen
Squicciarini, musician, who had been
victimized for $65.

Squicciarini's story was that on
Nov. 28 he went to Tahar and was
offered a job as orchestra leader In

a cabaret in Astoria, L. I., at a. salary
of $2S0 a week. Squicciarini said
that Tahar demanded $50 down and
10 per cent, of the weekly salary.

The musician agreed to this, but the
job never materialized. Squicciarini
made frequent visits to the "Sheik,"

and on one occasion was promised
a job with Famous Plaj.i-s for an-
other $50. The musician did not have
that amount, but left $13 as part
payment.
A short time later Squicciarini ob-

tained a position and returned to th«

agency to demand his money. Un-
able to get it, he notified th4 license

bureau.

PICK ON DANCE HALLS

Second Try to Close Akron Sundays
Hits Halls

Akron, O., April 22.

Sunday closing of dance halls, de-

feated by council a week ago, ap-
pears imminent in Akron in the near

future as a result of a second de-

mand for action made by a delega-

tion of 20 Protestant ministers.

A week ago the council filed the

first communication of ministers on

the Sabbath closing of dance halls,

vaudeville theatres and cabarets as

well as motion picture theatres.

Tuesday, with a renewed demand
singling out the dance halls, the

ministers won their point when the

council voted in favor of drawing

up an ordinance to close those estab-

lishments.
It is expected the dance halls will

continue to operate for at least

another 30 days.

KEITH'S GRAND RAPIDS

Taking Over the Empress, Big-Tim*
House

Grand Rapids, April 22.

Negotiations have been practically

completed for the purchase of the

Empress by the Keith circuit. The
deal has been pending for several

weeks, and vlll be officially an-

nounced in a few days.

The Emprees has been playing

the Keith big-tlme bills. It is owned
locally, the majority of the stock

being held by a company. Including

four local men, three of whom have
died. The desire of their heirs to

dispose of the theatrical holdings

prompted the Keith circuit to pur-

chase.
Senator J. Henry "Walters has

represented the Keith Circuit dur-

ing the negotiations.

KEITH SUMMER POUCIES
Summer policies will bo installol

in the following hou3es: Keith's
Temple, Roi-hesler, six acts and
picture, three a day. May 5; Keith's
Temple, Syracuse, six acts and
picture, three a d.iy. May 12 (two
weeks earlier than announced);
Keith's Fmpress, (Jrand Rapids, six
acts and picture, three a day. May 5.

Jack Dempsey, of the Keith of-
fice, will book the houses. Tiu
Rochester and Syracuse bills will
travel intact.

AGENT BACK TO ACTING
Chicago. April 22.

Willnrd Jarvis, who, about a year
ago, de.oerted vaudeville to become
a I'antaKps repiospntallve In Chi-
cago, has given up his office and has

re-entered vaudeville.

COLORED REVUE AT OLYMPIC
Chicago, April 17.

"Plantation Days," the colored re-

vue now playing a colored house and
sponsored by Sammy Tishmon i.nd

Maurice Greenwald, opens May 24,

a. the Ol.vmplc. The show will be

enlarged and enters the house on CO-

40 terms.

Divorced at 17, Marries Again

Worceslrr, .Mass, April 22.

Married when 14 years of age, and
divorced three years later, Mrs.

Catherine Christine Henderson
I'louff<\ 29, was married to an actor,

James Henry Smitli, 33, in Worces-
ter.

A few (lays after the ceremony
they set i ut on i trip, during which

.Mr. Smith will fill a number of en-

gasements.

"The Young Imeson" having
failed to attrac'. at the ICveryman,
It will shortly be followed by
"Monica,"' a coniedy by Krncst Cecil.

The company will include Louise

Hampton, Margaret Ca^'^C'". Duroihy
Holmes Gore, Ivan .Simpson ana
JJrcmbcr Wills.
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The Knickerbocker Club, which

foUowcil tho (ilJ-estali'.i.-hcd Vaude-

ville, is KninK into voluntary Uqul-

4a!ion :iiul tho doors are closed.

The place ha.s never been as popu-

lar r..i the Old home by the Palace,

tUhoiu;h evcryihinp; was done to

make it so. even to the admittance

ef women. ^

The preaeiii. trouble is said to be

owInK to the antagoni.>;m of two

men, bo!h well-known performers.

One has the Rreateat number of

ihares, wliile the other took over

the lea.so of the premises In a period

of trouble and now refuses to hand
It back at any price. His one idea
Is to hold the premises for his own
ends.

Somerset Hotel, New York.
My first Faster out of the hospital was a. Kiorious one. My daughter

was here with me, and. Incidentally, It was the first Kaster we had spent
together since her childhood. Many friends came to rejoice with me on
my recovery. Others sent flowers, wires or cards. And as soon as I come
up for air I am going to write each one personally.
Just now I am busy visiting with my daughter, who goe? home tomorrow,

and I may not see her soon again. But please know how grateful I am
for your thoughtfulnesa.

Last week I attended two matinees, and the only reason I didn't attend
more was that my doctor protested at my frequent excursions. But you'll

have to admit I did my best. I got my first view of the "Mu.slc Box Rovue,"
which was built after I left Broadway to stage "Sink or Swim" at the
hospital. In the lobby 1 was greeted by William Norton, the house nian-
.iKor; Lep Solomon, the treasurer, and Oeorge Brookes, head usher. They
had saved a box for me at Sam H. Harris" request.
Hut since the box had a lot of stcp.s loading to It, and my wheel

1 hair isn't equipped with either winKS or balloon tires I didn't accept the
nomination, but had them park me at the foot of the aisle instead.

Anyway, I've been dodging a box ptirty at Frank Campbell's for so
long that it's become almost second nature to .-"tay out of them.

I'm still dazzled and bewildered by the beauty, fun and swift p:ice of the
show. One of the things that impressed me was that Florence Moore, after

.'oars of having made me laugh, made me cry this time, by the Bpeech

.^he made when, prosentinj; a great bunch of American Beauties to nie over
the footlights.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

Supreme Court Justice Benedict
last week ordered Majorie Logan,
actress, to chooso between further-
ing her stage career or retaining
custody of her flve-year-old son.

The action was bought on com-
plaint of the husband, R. M. Logan,
advertising writer, from whom the
actress has been separated for sev-
eral years. Incompatibility was
given as the cause of the separation.
Justice Benedict gave Mrs. Logan

two weeks in which to make her de-
cision.

The American explorer of King
Tut-ankh-Amen'a tomb, Howard
Carter, arrived in New York last

week. He will exhibit hl« pictures

Of the excavations at Carnegie Hall,

April 23-24.

It wa.'jn't becaii.se Florence I.s a bad speech-maker, either; but It was
just the memories she awakened of the days when I first knew her. ]

w.is wondering if she recalled the first time her name appeared in tlie

liurhts at the Colonial theatre, where I w.as press agent. I wondered if

Frank Tinney thovight of hi.s first "IJig Time" engagemnnt at tlic Olympic
in Chlcaso, of his New York debut .it I'crcy WlUiam.s' Bronx theatre; If

.Joseph t'antloy recilled his opening in "When Dreams Come True" in St.

Louis 12 yoar.u ap;o.

For those were the thin?:s about which I was thinking, and I came away
from a new theatre with thoughts of old ones.

Seeing "Lollipop" at the Knickerbocker theatre Saturday niatince proved
the real piece de resi:^tntice of my current theatre-going career, for a good
many reasons. Zrldii Sears, than whom I have nor want no hotter

friend, wrote it, and Ada M.'ie, wliom I am proud to say I helped to

bring to stardom, is starring in it.

And 'the Knickerbocker Theatre was tlio last building I was in before

taking the count five years aj^o. More than that, I know everyone
there from Harry Sommers, the manaser, wliose friendship I have been
I)riviloged to ixjssess for more years than 1 cure to count, down to tho

house cat, Lester, who was born back stage in Kddic Garvey's hat during
the run of "Listen Lester."

Tlie combin:Uion or complication of circumstLinces undnr wlih h Ksio
Jnnis left the Pal.ice, New York, bill Last Thursd.iy Lroui^iit .\lis,<i .I.in..s a
letter fom K. F. Albee with a check for Vi.oOO, her full salary for the full

week encloseil.

In the letter the blame for the comiilic.ition was placed upon the tlie,itti»

management and the Keith's bookln.<r ofllco. It also si.ited that if Cu-
matter had been properly brought to the Albee attention the "unfor-
tunate affair never would have happened."

Mi.ss JanU left tho I'alace bill alter reading In Viiiety Weilnosd.iy th.»

banner carrying her name in front of the theatre nt the openin;.; of llie

week hjd been taken down and not restored.

Monday afternoon Miss Janis had been advised by friends the banner
had been removed, but thought it was an oversight, and casu.illy men-
tioned It to the management. She was assured It would be promptly at-
ttended to.

Meantime. ,Iiin Barton, also on the bill, claimed he had been verbally
promised equal lop billing. It was Bat tons debut at the Palace. Miss,
Janls would play the house at her inconvenience out of sentiment If re-

quested.
Barton insisted the promise made him be kept. Miss Janls had no heail-

lining contract clause, she never haviiig thought of one, nor did th» book-
.Ing otflce.

Mr. Albeo was confined .at home durin.g the week. While it Is said there
was some phoning to his home about the billing matter, it Is also said

the account w.ia not made sufficiently explicit over the wire and the
head of the Keith Circuit was not .aware of all of the facts until reoelvin'.;

a letter of explanation from Miss Jatiis, In which she expressed her regret
over It.

Tho Palace management posted a statement In the lobby following Mi.-«s

Janis' witlidrawal, mentioning '•lempcramonf and "the public must be
servi d."

The Albee letter also expressed regret the misunderstanding look place.

Tlie Keith contract provides that when an act "walks out." It shall be

liuble by mutually agreed upon liquidated damages, to the extent of its

wsek'tj salary.

What a reunion that was! As Mike wheeled me Into the lobby I felt

as though at last I had gotten home, gotten back to "Blighty." Lou Wis-
well suspended business long enough to run down to welcome me. and
X. C. Hoffman, the treasurer, and Jess Wank, his assistant, gave me a

real thrill by letting me look at a ticket rack once again. Ike Rheln-
stroni, who took tlcketr, and welcomed patrons at th( theatre for' many
years, passed me through the door.

And white-haired Al Jordan, the carriage-caller, gave my wheel chair

more attention than he did all the shiny limousines that drew up at tlic

curb all afternoon.

In the cast there were many faces new to me, but I sow Gus Scliey, one
of the stars of my John Cort days. There was also Harry Puck, who,
with his sister, Eva, played on the bill with me years ago. And I had
no sooner gotten my feet up on the brass rail of the orchestra pit

—

the brass rail that my daughter calls "Paradise Lost"—than Harold Levy,

the orchestra leader, came out of the pit to greet me.
I am still enthralled at Ada Mae's performance and versatility.

There were two wonderful afternoons, wonderful because Pi was back
in my beloved world of the theatre and doubly so because my daughter,

with whom I had not been out in public for many years, could accom-
pany me.
And from the bottom of my heart I thank all of those of the theatre

staffs and casts who made them possible for us.

It is estimated that 30,000,000 vis-

itors will be required In the amuse-
ment section of Wembley before the
bowman's outlay Is returned.
Parents will be able to "park"

their children In a special enclosure
where they will be entertained and
amused by 4 special staff of experts.

Barney Gerard Is back from
Southern Pines, N. C, where he has
been golfing since the Christmas
holidays. While there, Gerard an-
nexed a couple of amateur golf
championships.

With the object of filling an eight
weeks' engagement at the Casino,
Havana, Marguerite and Gill sailed
Saturday for the Cuban capital.
On their return they will enter

vaudeville.

Frederick (5? Latham, stage di-
rector for C^harles Uillihgham.
sailed on the Cedric for Liverpool.
His daughter, Cynthia, accompanied.

Lew Brems lias entered the Wal-
lers Amusement Agency, Boston.
=>nd will have charge of the tabloid
•iepartniont.

J. W. Mayer is going to take a
Vacation the irst In sever.Tl years,
"e wil! >-;,i| f,,r Kuropo some time in

*ay,

R'ags and Witchie, Shubert unit
turn., returns to the Keith Circuit
Via \^(. nippotironje. UpW York. ftW
two u r.pu's ji,;y 5 anJ M-^y it ' ',

There was a time when I knew the seating capacity of every theatre

In New York. Now it seems they are all trying to learn mine. When
Frank Keith antf Ann Ayres of the Savage office came to escort me to

the Knickerbocker, the first thing Frank did was to measure my chair,

to find out If they had built the aisles of the theatre to fit It.

If the wheel chair had been too large I presume they would have had to

tear out a line of seats, because George Ashby assured me that no matter
what happened I was going to get to see the show.

Today I'm going to see "Stepping Stones" over at the Globe. That le, I'm

going to If John Slocum got the measure of my chair right.

Meet my daughterl
"Dear Reader: Being a daughter these days ia by no means as simple

as It sounds, especially if one's mother happens to have spent four years

in a hospital, thereby developing an operation complex. I've learned

more in two weeks in New York about the process of elimination than I

did in four whole yeare In college.

"Mother began by having my hair cut. Followed it up by having my
eyebrows plucked. Then proceeded to have my tonsils removed. Is It any
wonder that I'm counting my teeth and .saying a prayer over eaoh one'.'

And that I'm doing everything possible to divert suspicion from a hitherto

innocent and unaggressive appendix?
"All of which plucking and pruning, however. I always forget about

when I go home, in my intense loneliness for mother. Then I become so

homesick to see her that I drag out all the 'mother* records I have for

my phonograph and weep copiously and satlsfylngly through 'Mother

.Miichree,' 'Mother o'Mine.' etc., etc., until I roach that pathetic selection.

The Songs My Mother Taught Me.' That always dries my tears quickly

and efficiently. How can I emote over a record like that when the

songs my mother taught me were •Jtinp, .lane, She Never Looked the

Same,' 'I Think I'll Have to Telegraph My iiaby,' etc., etc.

"So there's another good cry gone wronc;.

"But the nio,st seriou.^ problem confronting the dauf;liters nf today is the

cne of buying appropriite ChrislmaH, liirthd.iy, F-isler and Mothers' Day
cards for our marvelous, but ncvorthelis.« modern, mothers.

For example. I went out the other d.iy to juirrhase an Ivisler card for

my mother. The saleswomen kept brini-'ln;: out choice bits of prose and

i>oetry In wliicli the mother in <|iie«tion was invariably the 'Silvery

H.ilred' or *»!ontlr' or 'Toil \^'^>rll' cieatuie found only in ficti^jn and films.

To whi<h 1 would have to expl.iin patiently, 'Yes, It's vejy beautiful,

but, you .see, it iloesn'L happen t^i fit toy mother. It jusfjwi't her size.'

"Now, If anyl.nd.v else li.is a rn<itlier liK" Ib.at those days they are keeping

her conrealed like bulled treosur*' (or jue-war t)Ooze) s-o she w<m't have

her l.air bfibbed .and lea in to .sinokc cigarets ,'ind take all their beaux away
fi-*m them., i •

,

•'
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'' '-Which biir.u- mc- t,<>' itiiit br^niidlr , old ihe^'ty that 'Voijlli nii;st V

The "Times Square Daily." Justly known as the world's worst dally,

carried an opfiosiiion contest for a few days to the Mayor of Broadway
campaign being held in the "Telegram-Mail" under the direction of S.

Jay Kaufman, who acted on the Walter Wlnchell idea.

The world's worst called Its contest an election for Night Janitor of

Times S(iuaie. Plenty of reasons were given why the Square required an
official Janitor after dark. The principal one w.-t^ that the Mayor of

Broadway woulil only look upon his job as day work, leaving the mid-
sociion of the town unprotected at night. Another useless reason advanced
by the world's worst was that the Night Janitor would be obliged to tip

off speakeasies of impendinr raids; also that no night club could allow a

staggering patron to leave the pla<'o after daylight but must hold in the

customer until the nex' evening at dusk.

Among the best known of the onndidates weie Doc Steiner, Sully the

barber, Geo. C. Davis and Sir Joseph Glnzburg.
It was reported the "Times .Square Daily" started its opposition contest

In an efloi t to steal the circulation of the "Telegram-Mall." After finding

r.o success with either circulation or interest, the world's worst abandoned
tlie contest without announcing a winner and gave the space over to

publishing d.illv llfis on the races. »

The present Investigation of the matter of the material In Valcska
Suratt's "Purple Poppy" sketch la not the first. During the war, when
Miss Suratt first played the piece, the department had its agent visit

the Bushwlck, Brooklyn, and take note of the dialog, particularly the lines

of the government agent In the playlet and his playing of the character.

MlflS Suratt offered her assistance, with some changes made In the

script, while the federal man also made suggestions to the male player

of the agent.

The sketch might have lapsed hack to Its original form, since thfl

changes, as made some years back, w^ie not noted on tho manuscrljit at

the time.

Following a separation of 50 years and a divorce, which was obtained

In 1874, John F. Norrls, old-time minstrel, and his wife may remarry.
according to the "Kvcnlng Telegram"

Norrls met his wife when acting as a conductor on the Pennsylvaii..i

railroad and a year after the ceremony, his wife than 15 and a mother, pro-

posed entering vaudeville. Mrs. Norrls could not enthuse and the cou|ili»

separated. Norrls toured the country, changed his name to Johnny
Burton and became a charter member of the Elks looge in Providence,

R. I. Through the publicity of his being the oldest Elk In the country Im
was located by his eon.

According to the story, the reunion of the elderly couple was brought
about In the son's home. They may repeat the marriage ceremony after

the passing of half a century, his wife having obtained a divorce some
years ago.

Sully, the barber, U to have a new suit of clothes with a reinforced s.'.it

In the trousers.

The money U being rabied by popular subscription following .Sull>'!i

protests to many of the Palace employes that the playfulness of hi^

customers waa responsible for his receiving an offer to appear In "Artists

and Models," providing be would back In.

The movement to equip Sully with a pair of special breeches was starteil

by Jim McKegn, the agent. VcKeon nailed everybody in the building.

If the collections and donations continue Sully can buy a pair of plati-

num pants.

In an Interview with a "world's worst" reporter McKeon denied em-
phatically he Is Suily'a under-cover manager or that a grand ball for Sully

la intended as soon aa he has pants strong enough to stand the strain.

According to McKeon, this would bring protests from Dave Clark, Sir

Joseph' OInzberg, Ben Shatter, Commodore Dutch and sundry others who
have franchisee for benefits.

Although It Ig nearly two years since the trial of the Shubeits against
Keith's was ended In Syracuse, with decision reserve, l by tiie court, no
decision Ilib been lianded down. The action by the Shuberts was to securo

a one-half interest in Keith's, Syracuse, alleged to be due them tliroin^ii

having lield the Keith's big lime vaudeville franchise for the city. After
Keith's quit the Grand there, Keith's vaudeville opened in Keith's, when
It was completed, with Kefth'a thh sole operator.

It's an extraordinary long wliile for a Jus'lce to withhold a decision
on nn Important action Involving property valued at hundreds of thou-
sands.

A disagteernent threalena between Lee .'Oiiibort and Aithur Hamtner-
.'tein over the I'asqualis In the Shuberts' "Vogues of 1924." Jenle Jaroli*

booked the act with the Shubeit.s and Leo shubert wanted to cancel tlie

turn Netore ilio (>how opined in New York Aftop the show opened, Lee

(Continued on I'uge 26)

'irv«d.' S i.\ f Wbeie my moiloi is present .vnuiig men pas.i me up like

llr'tir.v I'ord (lid the pi esiileiil i.'l ii,i:ijiii it ion ' Us liKe giving them a
< hBi<p.ly-^wji;na di iiil, of w.itcr .ird ,1 ' o'Ulail' '
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COLUMBIA FELT HOLY WEEK;

DROPS OVER ENTIRE CIRCUIT

Jimmie Cooper's Show Only Exception—Tops Cir-

cuit and Breaks Columbia, Cleveland, House
Record—Yorkville, New York, Low at $2,700

for
the

The panic was on with a von-

fc-eance Jn most of the Columbia

Btands duringr Holy Week, the

greater part of the prooses being

considerably under the previous

week's business.

One exception standing out was
Jimmie Cooper's show grossing

18,500 at the Columbia, Cleveland.
The Cooper bueiness added another
record for the show, the fifth con-
secutive one, the $8,500 gross break-
ing all records at the Columbia,
Cleveland, aince it started with Co-
lumbia burlesque two seasons ago,

holiday weeks included. The previ-

cuB week Gerard's "Vanities" got

15,800. <12 shows).
The Columb! , New Tork, last

week got |7,700 with •'Monkey
Shines," the lowest gross registered

eince early In the season. Lent hit-

ting the matinees a particularly

hard wallop. 'Week before, Colum-
bia, New York, got $9,000 with Billy

Watson's Beeflrust. (12 shows).
Tied with the Columbia, N. Y

second place last week was
(Jayety, Pittsburgh, which also got
nbout $7,700, "Brevities" being the
attraction. This was a big drop for

the Gayety, Pittsburgh, the Holy
Week gross being the lowest of the
Fcason. 'Week before Pittsburgh did

19,690 with "Dancing Around," which
topped the circuit.

The low gross ind:oated by the
early returns last week was that of

the Y'orkville, New Tork, with
"Breezy Times," off to $2,700. "Week
before Yorkville got $4,200 with
"Bubble Bubble." (12 shows).

Rei>orts of last .week's business in

other Columbia wheel houses indi-

cate a general slump for Holy Week
all along the lino as compared with
the previous week's receipts.

Brooklyn, Empire — "Beeftrust
Watson," $5,100. Week before "Bon
Tons," $5,800. (li shows).

Boston, Gayety—"Hippity Hop,"
$6,695. Week before, "Monkey
Shines," $8,495. (12 shows).

Paterson, Orpheum — "Git'KlfS."

$'200. "Week before "Bathing Beau-
tie."," $4,400. (12 shows).

Baltimore, Palace— "Lets Go,"

$4,800. Week before "Running
Wild," $6,600. (12 shows).
New Yorl^ Hurtig & Seamen's

—

"Bostonians," $4,100. Week before

"Breezy Times," $5,200. (12 shows).
Montreal, Empire— "Silk Stocking

Revue," $4,800. Week before not

reported. (12 shows).
Brooklyn Casino — "Qiicens of

PariB," $4,500. Week bef9re "Gig-
gles," $5,600. (12 .'<hows).

New York, ronx—"Youthful Fol-
lice," $3,300. "Week before "Queens
of Paris," $4,400. (12 shows).
Newark, Empire—"B.athing Beat -

ties," $6,000. Week before "Youth-
ful Fol/ies," $6,400. (14 shows).

Boston,, Casino—"All in Fun,"
$5,481. "Week before "Wine, Woman
i.nd Song," $7,400.

,
Providence, Empire—"Bubble Buo-

ble,' $4,687. Week before "Hippity
Hop," $5,800.

Chicago, Star and Garter—"Nif-
tier," $4,750. M • ck before, "Klep on
Jt," $6,100.

Chicago, Olympic— "All Aboard,"
$4,350. Week before "Happy Go
Lu( ky, $5,800.

Schenectady and Albany—"Jig
Time," $1,305 and $1,710 ($2,016 on
the split week). Week before "All
in Fun," $1,600 in Schenectady and
$3, IOC in Albany ($4,700 on the
*pUt).

WHEEL PRODUCERS HOPE

FOR INCREASED SCALE

May Solicit Columbia Execu-

tives to Push Upward to $2

in Some Hbuses

"With the movement toward more
expensive shows, boh in the matter
of production costs and salary lists
next season on the Columbia circuit,
another move has been started by
the burle.s^iue producers that has for
its object a genor.il $2 top .scale in
the Columl)!.-! houses.
The Columbia, New York, has a

top admission scale of $1.65 and has
maintained it for a couple of years
back. Hurtig & Seamen's, New
York, gets as high as $1.65 Satur-
day nights and holiday.s. The gen-
oral top over the Columbia circuit,
however, ranges at about $1 25.

Twenty years ag- Cok.mbia bur-
lc.<ique played at 50 cents top. Fif-
teen years ago the scale was ad-
vanced to 75 cents as the major
price of admission and It years ago
it reached a dollar in some few of
the Columbia houses. ,

Five years ago the scale had ad-
vanced to around $1 top in nearly
all of the Columbi. ; and since that
time it has reached $1.25 in most of
the Columbias, with the Columbia,
New Y'ork, and one or two others
getting $1.65 top.

The producers Intend to take the
$2 top idea up with the Columbia
executives through the Columbia
Producers' Association.
A summary of costs of production

as they wera when the Columbia
circuit started and production costs
now is to be prepared to present as
an argument for the advance.

It is conceded some of the Colum-
bia houses couldn't stand the $2 top
scale, except on Saturdays and holi-

days, but it is believed the majority
of the Columbia stands could have
at least five rows at the $2 figure,

with a corresponding tilt in prices
for the rest of the house.
The pictures have crimped the

burlesque gallery business propor-
tionately as much as the Icsit mu-
sical shows. Future Columbia hour s

will be built with one balcony.

JAMBOREE POSTPONED
A postponement of the annual

Jamboree of the Burlesque Club
from May 25 to June 8 wa-s decided
on at a meeting of the Board of
Governors.
The reason for the poetponement,

wa« to avoid conflict with the
dinner to be tendered Nellie Revell
at the Friars May 25.

Rube Bernstein has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Burlesque
Jamboree entertainment committee
and Louis Lesser will be in charge
of ticket sales, with headquarters
in the Columbia building.

Won't Break Glass Again
.Sentence was suspended on Archi-

bald Schuler, vaudeville actor, when
he was arraigned before Magistrate
Oberwager In 'West Side Court on a
charge of disorderly conduct pre-
ferred by James Murphy, carpenter,
242 West 49th street.

Schuler had been accused of hav-
ing climbed a fire-escape to the
third floor, where Murphy lived,

breaking two panes of glass. The
trouble was caused over a burlesque
chorister who formerly had been
friendly with Schuler and then
transferred her affections to Mur-
phy.

, ^ . ,
,

,

^i,liulpr prorpi,sc<}.,th,c ^piaeJ^tr,'i(te

he' woul(i nht repeat the offcjiii u|i'l

w«« allowed to go.

JOE WILTON'S JOBS
Joe Wilton wilj stage rue .summer

burlesque stock at the Empire,
Cleveland, this summer, beginning
May 4.

Following the stock season Wilton
will be starred In and produce Chas,
H. Waldron's Columbia show next
season. The title will be changed
from "Bostonians" to "Broadway by
Night."
Jack Singer, who produced the

Waldron show this /beason, will be
manager.

BURNS and KISSEN
"WE GOT MORE IMITATIONS"

STATE, NEW YORK
This Week (April 21)

Variety said: "One of the best
comedy singing doubles that has hit

vaudeville in many months. Up to
the minute comedy lyrics that hold
punches in every other line or *)jpt-

ter. Both men have good singing
voices and a sense of comic v.Tlues.

The act is a standard that sliouUl go
along and clean up." Srll.

COLUMBIA WILL END

CONSECUTIVE BOOKINGS

Producers Would Space Bank-

roll Wallops in Bad

Territory

The system of routing folknved by
the Columbia this season, which
had the show controlled by each
producer following each other will

be discontinued next season. Con-
sidei-able diesatisfaction has been
expressed this season regarding the
bunching of the shows, with a num-
ber of reasons given as to why the
system w.ne not a practical one.
The chief reason appears to be

that when a Columbia producer hits

a bad run of booking in the Colum-
bia circuit, such as that part of
the route extending from Kansas
City, with a lay offff following,
thence to Omaha, and then to

Chicago, the losses figure too heavily
througli duplication.

With one show playing the Kaneas
City to Chicago route. In Novem-
ber and another in March, if the
show runs up a loss on the four
weeks It's easier for the producer
to stand, than to have the same loss

repeated the following week. In
other words If the Columbia ehows
must play bad stretches of terri-

tory, the producers think it wise to
separate the blows, the bankroll re-
ceives.

Hurtig and Se^imon are reported
as having propped $40,000 with their
five shows on the weetern territory
of the Columbia this season, the
five playing consecutively.
Another reason advanced against

the consecutive routing of Columbia
shows is that eech producer haa a
certain individual style of putting
On a show. When any particular
producer haa two or more shows
following each other %t gives a
someness to the entertainments, that
affect the box office.

MUTUAL'S LYCEUM
The Mutual wheel stand In Pitts-

burgh next season will be the
Lyceum, coirectly playing pictures.
This house was formerly operated
by the Loew circuit.

It replaces for Mutual, the Acad-
emy and Duque«ne In Pittsburgh,
each of which were successively
torn down in turn last season.

EDDIE DALE WITH SHVBEKTS
Detroit, April 22.

Eddie Dale has been placed under
contract by the Shubcrts and has
been called Into New 'Vork for re-
hearsals of a new show.
Dale Is at »)resent appearing here

as one of the comedians of the bur-
lesque stock company at the Na-
tional,

Margie Catlln in Stock
Milwaukee, April 22.

SEDMAN-S MUmAL FRANCHISE
Sam Sidman, principal comic this

season with "All Aboard," Columbia
show, has been awarded a Mutual
wheel franchise for next season.
Besides operating the Mutual

show Sidman will head the cast.

Band With Bedini Show
Harold Stern's Band, with Jean

White, sister of George White, as
soloist, has been engaged for Jean
Bedlni'e new "Peekaboo" show,
^\hlch starts a summer run on the
Columbia Circuit at the Gayety,
Boston, the latter part of June.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy B. Van at the

Good Shepherd Hospital, Syracuse,
N. Y., April 21, daughter. Billy Van
was in New York at the time, ap-
pearing with George LeMaire in
their new vaudeville act.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Gerrard, at the
Woman's Hospital, New York City,

DRESSY SIDE
By SALLIE

"Leah Kleschna'a" Fractured Soul
Lei's hope that all the critics of 20 years ago suffered from hipse of

memory Monday night at "Leah Kleschna's" revival. It was an eveninc
of dehg'htful Interest, with a remarkable cast that received an ovation
from a gracious audience, such as New York has not known in years

In a highly dramatic play Helen Gahagan has her Leah soul torn to
.slireds.

She Is very attractive In the first act, with a tan crepe pleated dre«i
nnd a small tailored black hat trimmed In black and white. Her brown
dress in the third act is of the same style. In this act her scene with WH.
liam Favershani was the one big moment. Miss Alexander's satin suit
lined with foulard, worn with a fetching scarf and black satin hat was a
modish affair.

The drawing room Is done In French tapestry furnishings and the couch
of purple velvet relieves the hardness.
Arnold Daly's purple waistcoat dressed him up considerabl.v, and his

rharacterizution was splendid.

Lowell Sherman was perfectly groomed, and looked so handsome In
spats, white gloves, silk hat and afternoon cutaway, the regul.ition, and
again in his black tights, high boots with green laps and Buster Browg
collar and jacket.

William Faversliam's entrance called for thunders of applause. Paul
Sylvaine could not be conceived more finished, it seemed. Ur^ioe George
in the first stage box, looked charming in baby blue, low neck gown and
oiiincliilla wrap, and kept her husband, Mr. Brady, from talking.

The Strand is celebrating its 10th birthday in illuminating fashion this
week.
The surprise is the Huge Birthday Cake in the center of the stage, deco-

rated in red with 10 lighted candle.s, and a bevy of beautiful giils doings
.song and dance in Birthday Cake Co.stumes. Not only original but most
effective.

Then Harold Lloyd proves he's a genius for fun-niaklnt'. Lloyd's grim-
aces alone would provoke laugliter and •Girl Shy" made everyone forget
.\prirs showers. It's rollicking,

Jol)yna Ralston, very pretty in the tailor shop, in street die-s tailored
.vitli turban, and her friends in simple one-pieoe dresses with small hats
as time wore on, made him le.ss shy. The train .seciucnce was corking.

f:ven the little Peliingese dog provoked laughter in a leather cullar stud-
ded in brass Imttons, The lawns and aitraclive homes in a scitioji of Loj
4iit;elcs lend inudi color.

Women Envy Julian Eltlnge
The Palace's N. V. A. week gave all evidence of a howlins,- sucess Mon.

day afternoon. JIadam Bernice de Pasquale of .Metropolitan f;ime w.ai
added. She seemed mo.st gracious and wore a blue silk wiili spangled
overdress, sold slipper.s and stockings and a Spanish comb.
Julian Eltinge'.s song, "I Break the Hearts," i.s true of many women who

wish they could wear clothes as he does. His red embroidered gown
with red hat and two bla-?k paradise perched on top was .stunning. Again,

(Continued on page 26)

STATE TAKING CARE

Gertrude Davidson Broke Arm In

Bout

Cincinnati, April 22.

Gertrude Davidson, Cincinnati

show girl, who broke her right arm
during a boxing exhibition at the

Empress burlesque, Nov. 8, will be
cared for out of the Ohio State

Workmen's Compensation Fund.
Mrs. Davidson and other show

girls were paid $3 each to take part

In a "harmless" boxing exhibition.

Mrs. Davidson broke her arm when
she endeavored with a right swing
to separate another girl from her
rouge.
Wishing to test the law the Em-

pres management took the case up
with the State Industrial Commis-
sion, which decided that boxing
was a legitimate work for women.

MAX HART'S APPEAL
The motion to frame the issues In

the action for appeal of the Max
Hart suit against the vaudeville
heads was set for yesterday (Tues-
day) on Judge Hand's calendar in
the Federal Court.
Hart will be represented by Mar-

tin W. Littleton and Eppstein &
Axman.

, .Margie Ci^tll,n of, tfie CoJv.ni.b'-^. April 21, daughter.
wheel ha.s sigiied ^itb V<Jt RTd'| ' Mai' and Mri". Nat Altjrrt, at the
Krause's Gayety for next seasin.' ' 'Liberty Hotel, Eo.«ton, son.

HARTFORD'S POSSIBLE TWO
Hartford, Conn., April 22.

Hartford Is assured of a new the-
atre, and still another may be
erected on a downtown site, now
the location of a church.
The other project Is the result of

the sale of the former Park Church
property at Asylum and High
streets, downtown.

Harry Fox In Revue
Harry Fox has been signed for

the new Manklewlcz-Kaufman re-
vue, "Manhattan Mirrors," now in
rehearsal and destined for the Cen-
tury Roof.

In addition to Fox, the ca.st In-
cludes Stella Hoban, Jack Haley,
Gloria Foy, Janet Velie and Rose
Rolando.

INCORPORATIONS

Bert Levey Eastbound
Los Angeles, April 21.

.
Bert Levey, the Coast agent, left

here last week bound for New
York via Texas and Chicago. He
expects to t(« at his New York ofliie

* about May 16. ,,.',- »

Seaman & Bardwell, Inc., High-
land, Ulster County, N, Y. Realty,
manage theatres; $25,000; Waiter
Seaman, Anna T. Seaman, A. K,

Bardwell. (Attorney. C. W. a
Arnold, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.).

Tamy's Villa Corp., Fleischmann'^
Delaware County, N. Y. Hotels,
theatres, etc.; $2,000; Andre Tames,
vary, Michael Keller, Herman ManiL
(Attorneys, Frost & Wat.son, Albany,
N. Y.).

Cosmos Stage and Screen Produe*
tlons, New York City; motion pic-

tures; 1,200 shares non par value;
Marguerite Robertson; Gera Ion*
Boyer, A. D. Van Buren. (Attorney,
A. D. Van Buren, 16 East 43rd St)
Norland Hotel, New York City;

hotel, theatre, etc.; $2'»,000; L. 0.

Siegel, Samuel Newirth, Rebecc*
Goldberg. (Attorney, Morris Wolt
220 Fifth Avenue.)

PIckwIn Realty Corporation, Nev
York; realty, theatres, pictures;

$1,000; David Blum, Irving H.

Greenfield, Matle Hammerstein. At-
torney, Isidor Frey, 1540 Broadway.
Tantrum, Incorporated, New York;

theatrical, pictures; $20,000; Will-

iam Dugan, Edward Petigor, Adell

Jasous. Attorfiey, Edward Petigor,

239 West 42nd street.
Lin Croft Pictures, Inc., New

York; pictures; 200 shares non P«J
value; Viola McLaughlin, Pearl

Cohen, Sabra Ellis. Attorney. W
ron P. Lesser, 366 Madison avenue.

Theodore Hammerstein, Inc., New
York; pictures; $40,000; Theodore

Hammerstein, Alonzo Price, Henry

Redneld. Attorney, Max GreeJ'

field, 1493 Broadway.
Capitol Machine Co., Inc.. New

York City; picture projectors; iWr
000; 1,600 shares pfd. .stock $1«

par value; 6,000 shares commM
stock, $25 par value; W. E. Greenft

Julius Grankenberg, L. J. BoieK'

Harry E. Morton Amu«em«n»
(Attorneys, Rosett & Deutsch, 1"

W. 42d street).
,,

Inc. .Syracuse, amusement; $50,00';

H. E. Morton, D. B. SannemaD.
Marie S. Morton; (Attorney".,

Hogan. Byrne & Byrne. Syracuse).

Dahau* Amusement Co., '"•'

Brooklyn, theatrical and film age"'*

etc.; $25,000; D.-ivid Davis, Etn»

Davis, Meyer Hausner. (Attorney'.

Levy, Gutman & Goldberg, »"

Broadway).
Maine

The Hall Amusement Co., Bangor;

show.s, theatres and pictures; <«P

tal $10,000, all common; no'?'"

paid in; par value $10. ^irecton

Frederick T. Hall, president »"

treasurer; Loris D. Hall and Bf"

jamin W. Bl.inchard, .ill of Bang""

Massachusetts
National lea Rinks. Inc., Bo*'"^!)

amusement; capit.al * ^ •'''•*
"i". '« «oc)i;

.shares jireferred valurd at $10 **-
j,'

50,000 .shares of common. »,-^,.
President, William L. Vi iinc;,wp°

(Continued on r-'t" 3*)
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STRIKE REASONABLY CERTAIN, UNLESS

NEW PROPOSAL MADE AND ACCEPTED

^ound Robin" Group of P. M. A. Managers May
Split Managerial Association—Both Sides Issue

Statement as Equity Terminates Negotiations

All signs point to an active strike

June 1. Tliat the Producing Man-
agers' Association may split looks

reasonable, and indicationa are that

the division will draw seceders away
from Equity's ranks. This condi-

tion was forecast when the man-
agers differed over a proposed
agreement several months ago.

During the past week Equity's

council announced all negotiations

are oft with the "round robin man-
agers," a group of 27 managers
pledged to oppose the closed shop.

Equity has rented the Manhattan
Opera IIou.se for June and, expect-

ant of "a partial lockout," will stage

revue In order to raise strike funds.

With the Sliubcrts and atllliated

producers (leflnitcly on Equity's side,

It Is certain th:it a number of the-

atres will be kpi)t open and an
agreement with E<iuity reached in-

dividually. That means such man-
agers will probably leave the 1'. M.
A., as the "round robin" group i.s

recognized as the real managerial
body.

Equity Rents M. O. H.

Equity is reported committed to

a rental of $lt;.00O for the Maniiat-
tan. Should the striive be averted,

an attempt v.ill bo made to suljlet

Another angle cropped up early

this week when A. H. Wood.s i.-i .said

to have offered to rent his New York
and Chicago theatres to Equity for

aix months, st.irling .Tune 1, in the

event of ,a strike.

Equity, in its Ktatcmenf, contend-
ed that guarantees which would in-

sure coninu.nieo of the actors' or-

gUjJjiatlon were refused. The Eiiuity

offlclSls dccl;\red the proposed
agreement of last fall was and 1^

aoccpt.ablo to tl-.em.

That Is the proposal fostered liy

Lee Shubert and others of the man-
agerial steering committee, wnlcli

was later adjuilued tainted with con-
spiracy. It was this proposal that
eventually split the P. M. A. and
resulted in the formation of the
"round robin" group. Opposition
by that group would prevent any
closed shop agreement being entered
Into by the P. M. A. as a body.
The managers stoutly denied

guarantees had not been in the ne-
gotiations wliich had been going on
tor the past month. The mana -ers'

statement, expressing disappoint-
ment at the turn of affairs that led

to Equity rejecting the proposed
concession.'!, declared their proposal
was designed for the greater
strength of Equity.
The managers fear a coup by

Equity and Lee Shubert. That was
contained In a declaration against
the abuse of power, aa designated
by the inference there would be

"bosses" In control of theatricals If

Equity's clos .J .shop Is made effect-

ive.

The manager refused to accept a
boss In John Emerson or Lee Shu-
bert. The latter's friendly attitude

toward Equity is well defined, but
It is not the lirst time Shubert has
been suspected of attentipting a

grab by fellow-managers. I^ast fall,

When the central ticket olTlco w.a.s

"hot," other managers started to

wonder why Shubert was so insist-

ent on the proposed new system.
and It was alleged, through the
scheme then proposed, he might
Wllhin five years obtain control of

ticket .sales, with all other agencies
forced out within that time.

Foresee Equity- Shubert Control

The first intimation of any .sup-

po.sed fcpntrol by Shubert through
Equity came from the manageri.i!
statement.

In pointing out the conces-sions in

refuting ICiiuity's claim of no guar-
antee.s, the managers' stutement
showed that not only was it offered
not to employ ICciuity members not
in good .standing. I)ut they were
Willing to p.iy i:.|u;ly $1 wc'kly for
every indepen<l(iit actor engaged.
The _st;ititr,,'nt, which is geiier,ill\-

'nformative. \v:is:

"Equity leaders have maintained
that, while they diil not fivor
Equity Shi))\ they were forced to
the coneliisidti that it was the only
fneans by which they could keep
their org,ini?.tt;..i> iiit.ict and cfteo-
tlve. • '

, . ; •

"t'fie PitVdttc;i/(j Mun.Tlgers' A^^o-

ciation, desiring to avoid Equity
Shop, submitted proposals and
guarantees that meant the greater
strength of the Actors' Equity As-
sociation and completely assured its

continued effectiveness.

'The managers agreed to engage
no member of the Actors' Equity
Association not in good standing.
"The managers agreed to require

the Actors' Fund a sum equal to
every independent actor to pay to
the Actors' Equity Association ini-
tiation fee and annual dues.

"The managers agreed to pay )1
weekly to the Actors' Equity Asso-
ciation for each Independent actor
in their employ.

"The managers agreed to the ex-
pulsion of any manager who in any
way discriminated against a mem-
ber of the Actors' Equity Associa-
tion, together with the payment of
a $10,000 forfeit to the Actors'
Equity Association.

"These proposals have been re-
jected by the Equity loaders. Tliey
will accept nothing less than Equity
Shop.

"We are opposed to Equity Shop
because we are opposed to IJOSSES
"The Equity leaders are amljitious

to be EOSSES. BOSSES of actors
and BOSSES of managers.
"We believe BOSSl'^S are an In-

iquity, whether they be employer
BOSSES or employe BOSSES.
"We want no BOSS EMERSON',

nor do we want BOSS SHl'BERT.
"Wo suspect BOSSES.
"We believe they seek adv.antagos

by might to which they are not
entitled by right.

"If the people of the theatre can-
not find a means of niulial under-
standing without the curse of
bosses, they shoXild all retire and
let Intelligent people take their
places.

"If the Actors' Equity Associatlor
cannot live without BOSSES, it

had better die.

"If the Producing Manngors' As-
sociation cannot live wi'.hout
BOSSES, it bad better di".

"BOSSES are the American cur.se

—CAPITAL BOSSES, LABOR
BOSSES. POLITICAL ItOSSES,
BELIGIOUS BOSSES, EDUCA-
TIONAL BOSSES, PERSONAL-
CONDUCT BOSSES, and all the
crew of defectives who are helpless
without a club. We will try to

keep the BOSSES out of the the-
atre. If we can't keep them out,

we will work In spite «f them. If

they defeat us, the disgrace will not
be ours." '

"Round Robin" Group Meet
Late last week the -round robin"

group met in Sam H. Harris* office

and confirmed the statement as the
expression of the entire group. At
that time 24 managers out of the
27 were present, several being ab-
sent because of illness. It was the
sense of the meeting that Equity's
rejection of the proposal would
force a strike and the managers
would await the arrival of June 1.

It was stated they felt they had
gone as far as possible in an effort

to conciliate Equity.
A bitter fight is anticipated if

both sides split.

The p. M. A. will holj Its annual
meeting May 2, but it is not certain
the Equity situation will be a factor

at that time, when the general elec-

tion for Uie coming year will be
held.

Equity's announcement lu.tt week
In rejecting the managerial proposal
is said to have been arrived at only
after a lengthy discussion \y the

council. It was reported tneinbers
Interested in attractions by virtue

of playing on percentage are sup-
posed to have ojiposod the deci.sion.

The meeting Is under.stood to liave

been swayed, lio'.vever. by repre.';ei!

-

tative.s of players who will be with-
out engagements durin;; the s'.iiii-

nier anyhow.
Till? I'liiuity .Htatenient wn:
' l-^quity m.itiire.il.s ari ''irne.t de-

sire to concede is much is may be

concriled and to do it In i way
xvhiell will be -ie,'(vpt,il,I,. out only

!

to all Ilqnity members, but to the

binad-ntiiiiled maiug'is also"
Tho guarinte"!) wliiili ^^ jiCJ in-

duro Iho'lif" ai'd 9tn/n«<h ol tiiP

.Votors' Equity Ai'iocintton. present

in the earlier agreement, were abso-
lutely refused by the committee
representing the "round robin
group" in the Producing Managers'
Association.
"Aa a consequence of this st ind

the negotiations have fc«en termi-
nated.

"In tabulating the current Broad-
way attractions it was claimed that
all but half a dozen are 100 per cent
Equity. That was used as an a'-gu-
ment to declare for closed shop or
nothing at all.

Peace Negotiations Off

"Equity's explanation for callin/;

off negotiations with the managert,
was:
"Two weeks ago a committee of

this group invited John Emerson,
Equity's t)resident, and Frank Gill-
more, executive secretary, to meet
them at the Hotel Astor. and there
proposed a basis of settlement
which miglit obviate trouble after
June 1.

"That propo.-?aI contained some
merit, but it offered no guarantee
that the life, tho vitality of the
Actors' Equity Association, would
be maintained. This omission
seemed to make tho proposition un-
acceptable to both of the Equity
negotiators.
"Three meetings of tlie council

were held to discuss tho proposi-
tion, and every consider.ation was
given to the mamgers' proposal.

"Tlie council decided that unles.s

the nanager" gave satisfactory
guarantees that under no conditions
could Equity's ranks be decimated,
or its organization reduced to help-
lessness, the Actors' Equity Asso-
ciation was left no alternatlvo liut

to stand by Its announced policy of
Equity .shop supplemented as it is

by a otrong arbitration clause."

TREASURERS LEAVE UNION

Managerial Opposition Forces Resig-
nations

Ixiat week a number of Broadway
box ofUce men resigned from the

Treasurers' Union. Opi)osition on
tho part of the theatre owners led

to their withdrawal.
Among those who resigned wsui

Norman Stein, recently relieved of

his post at the Jolson. He was re-

appointed as Assistant at the Cen-
tral after advising the Shubert of-

fice he had resigned from the union
Jimn\y Farrell and Johnny Ott. of

the Cosmopolitan have also re-

signed.

CHI/S NEW CUT RATE

'UmV IMPLIES GRAn

Price Printed on Ticket Body,

but Not on Stub—$5.50 and

and $8.80 Pairs Go for

$3—Tax Cheating

JUUA SANDERSON SHY

ON AGENT^S COMMISSION

^•LIGHTNIN'S" NEW TITLES

Kansas City, April 22.

Charged with violations of tho
United States copyright law. Abel
Roscwell was arrested at Excelsior
Springs. Mo., by Fodoral agents,
Saturday.
Under the titles of "What a Wife

Will Do," and "The Road to Reno."
Rosowell is charged with h.aving
produced "Llghlniii'," The warrant
was issued by II. L. Donnelly, as-
sistant U. S. District Attorney, ujion

information by Edwartl C. Itaftery,

New York attorney, with O'Brien,
Malevinsky & Driscoll, representing
the Piracy Committee of the Pro-
ducing Managers' Association!
Rosewell gave a $1,000 bond for

his appearance for trial In the U. S
District Court hero.

Chicago, April 22.

A now ^utrato ticket machine Is

being worked, which beats anything
over done here for tax cheating
and graft, since the under-over
sale of lithographs.

Tlia .-'l.emo works without the

patrons knowing with 'whom they
are dealing. William Simon with
ofllcos at 127 North Dearborn stret,

appears to be head of the system.
Here ho lists tickets at $3 a pair

which have a box ofllce value of

from $r. SO to $8. no.

The Purchaser n.'iplles for cut
rates and receives a card penciled,

"Mr. Mann." In another corner Is

penciled, "Mr. Hanover." This card
cosla %i. Explicit Instructions are
given for tho customer to ask for

tickets for "Mr. Mann," and In case
of a. dispute to mention the Hanover
n.amo.

In a case investigated recently by
n representative of Variety, the card
was delivered and two seat stubs
in row I', were given. The body
of tho ticket bore a $2.50 face value,
but the price In not printed on the
stub. Nevertheless tho box offlco

exa/^ts a 25 -cent war tar. The
scheme was worked Lust week at

tho Colonl.al with Its $1.40 top and
the Powers, AdelphI, Illinois, Play-
house and Central, all at $2.50 top.

At a $2.50 top the new system
represents a $2 saving and with
the $4 40 Colonial top a }i aavlng
is iuJicitcJ.

Norah White Under Contract

The ' Moonlight " management has
given Norah White a contract as a
principal. Miss White .appeared as
Elsa Krsi's understudy last week
when the latter reported 111.

IJ I' Keirii'.* Orpheum Theatre, Brooklyn, last week On bill wltl
N'.aiice (»'.\imI, Ch itles Purcnll, Jan Oarber's Orchestra, Francos Kennedy,
Cilenn and Jenkins, and otliets.

R?ad what the T5rookIyn E.igle siiJ Tuesday, April I'i —
P;rt Kelton n hit on Orfiheuru bill Once .again at an Orpbeuni show

a young woman, wh.) w\n not a hei llrriBr, marie tho dialmct hit of the
:)erform.tn'» li.'il iilght--a natural < nmndienrip who ri>uld do a little of
•verythlng. do tt fqiially well and who Ium tnigrK'tism, p'-rsonality and
harm Sh<» n billed as Per! K-lton, MIhh \'er.s.alility,' iinl tins xct
introduced Iw.'r mother and fatiier as well, b'ltli proud of their t.iletited

daughter.
,

,

T:uT(Avi;i;!c,t.Vr'ruifii), ri p, lirAxW'.s^ilvhits'tDt:. >.f:'\' y'okic
JBireetion MAX e. HAV^S '

"

Jenie Jacobs Reported Having

Consulted Attorney to

Collect

.\fter pl.ioinj Juli.i Sin. bason
with "Moonlight" at $1,300 we->kly,
Jenie Jacobs is rei)ortec: having con-
sulted with her ilfirneyi. House,
V'orhaus & tiros.^man. to deter-
mine how she I. in best collect h>r
tee.

Following Miss .Smderson's entry
into "Moonlight," Miss Jacobs re-
ceived a letter from L. Lawrence
Weber, Us manager, stating he had
assumed the matter of Mls.s San-
derson's agreement; that "her .salary
had been reduced to $1,200 by 'con-
sent and that MiiS Jacobs' «hare,
$60, was evidenced by the manager's
chock enclosed.
Miss Jacobs' agreement with Miss

Sander.son had been for 10 per cent,
on the salary she contracted for,
$1,300. Following some other cor-
re.spondence, Miss Jacobs called up-
on her lawyers.
Through the reduction of Mis.i

Sanderson's .salary, according to
report, Weber also adsumeJ the
commission.
The new deal gave Miss Sander-

son $1,200 net. It Is claimed, as
otherwise she would have had $1,170
after paying Miss Jacobs $130 out
of $1,300, while Weber, with that
arrangement, paid Miss Sande-son
the $1,200 net and Miss Jacobs $G0.
making his total salary payment
$1,200 Instead of the $1,300. tlia

manager and principal effecting a
weekly saving, leaving the only
loser the agent who secured the
$1,300 salary in the first pi ice. be-
sides "digging up the name" for tho
manager.
Miss S inder.son's provljiis [fo-

ductlon salary was $1,000 a week.

AMATEURS' TRAVESTY

Playing Burlesque Meller, "Cast Up
by tho SfV'

Philadelphia, April 22.

The Hedgerow I'iayers at Rose
Valley (Moylan) are presenting
what Is for them very much of a
novelty on Thursday anr Saturday
of this week. This ambitious ;uma-
tcur organization, after tho i>rp.
sentation of a series of artistic but
"heavy" plays In the theatre that
they built out of an old mill, are
giving Stephen Leacock'a delightful
burlesque melodratiia, ';Cast Up By
(he Sea," a travesty on the thriller.*
of the 80'8, nd.ipted l"'>r tho stage
by Virginia Farmer, one of the
club members.

It win bo presented, from i)ro-
grrtm to scenic effects. In faithful
roprodii.'tlon of the spirit of the
time and character of th-« play. The
leading momber.i of the cast will
Introduce epecialtle."!.

The action takes place on the
"Haycroft Farm" In old New ICng-
land, on the eeacoast, and in a
lighthouse, and is spread over the
then customary five act*
Dorothy Kite, Ruth Deeter, Doro-

thy Yockel, Paul Uoaenbaum, Emer-
son Troacy, Itaymond Fearon, How-
.ard E.arlIng, Lewi* Leverett ami
Jasper Deeter will play ihe le.iding
roles.

The next production to be given
by tho Hedgerow Players will be
Shakespeare's "Richard II." seldom
given historical play, with »idn>-y
Machct, whose aotln» in "The
Emperor Jonee" Was so widely ac-
claimed. In the leading role. This
production will take the place of
"Peer Gynt," which his been post-
poned until later Jn the summer.

"HELENA'S BOYS" OFF

Mrs. Fitke's Play Stopping May 10—Poor Business to Blame

'Helena'.-) Boys' will bo wltlidriwn
from the Henry Miller May 10, the
attraction having "drawti jioor busi-
ness to date.

Miller Is working on % musical
verslun of "Come Out of the Kitch-
en," with a score by Ilsrold Levey.
Tho Equity situation, however,

may hold up the show, production
plans having been net back Indfll-
nilely pending a solution of the
[)rijl)l<-ni

McGuire's Owft
Wilham Anthony McCI'iire lus

c'(inp!'-ted a new threo-ai't .-omedy
WMtii^ii In collaboration with Clor-
(Ion Miirr,,"!.

M^'fliiircy intfjndi f)ra'lllr!lt1i5 th«
{.iec? hfi.iielf next ^feoA.' ' '"
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BOSTON SEES "STRIKE" REFLECTION

IN CURRENT LEGIT SITUATION

But Five in Possible Eight Legit Houses With Stage

Plays for Easter Week—Blamed on Equity

—

Managers* Agitation—Elsie Ferguson Did

$17,500 Holy Week

IjOsIoh, Ain.I '-'-,

AViili wliiit hns always bocn ooii-

BKlcitil one of llio bopt wcck.-s o'

tlie season, locally, the BosLon llie-

jitre situation this year is unusual

and to many it appears to bo acute.

iJcspito in past years the pickings

for Ea.slir 'Week were in the same

(lass with those of the holiday week

lictwecn Christmas and New Years,

hut five out of a possible eight of the

local houses have legiliniate aitrao-

tions.

The Colonial is dark this week as

;t has been for the past two anil

will remain dark until next Monday
when the Fileno show, "The Caddie
<;irl," comes theru for a week. Then
it will join the ranks of the local

iiouscs runninpr pictures with "The
Thief of Uagdad" as the attraction.

Tho Treniont will (ontinuo the
fhowing of "The Ten Conimand-
I'lents,' .ind firilTith's "Anierica"
will contine iiuUlinif ly at tho Ma-
jestic.

Whedier cv not the Boston opera
house will leopin fur a short period
for the Diise return performances
was problematical at the lirst of this

week because of the reports of Jier

jllncs-=.

On all sides the differences be-
tween K<iuity and the I'rodueinp;

Managers are blamed for the Boston
•situation. The claim is made that
there is sufficient patronage here
now to support all of the ei:,ht le-

gitimate houses in splendid style
With any sort of a class A attr.tc-

lion. That the houses have not these
attracticjns is duo to the booking
l«;id prodiicinfr difficulties.

As predicted. Holy AVeek !ti this

•ity Wi.s not so f(piigh this yr^r .is

lias been tho case in other seasons. A
shortage of attractions anil the fact
that Kaster Saturday was al.so April
]9, .a local holiday, did much to off-

fctt tho down ward trend noted here
on the List week of Lent.
One of the features of the past

week was the business turr.cd over
by t^lsio Ferguson in her one week
in "The Moon I'lower'' at the ghu-
bcrt. It was the lirst time that she
)iad iilayed the city in many seasons
,ind the engagement being definitely

limited to a single week she got a
bifr play, credited with JJ 7.500.

"The Gingham Girl," which plays
two more weeks ^t the AVilbur. still

•hows considerable strength. Last
v\(ek it was the only musical at-
Iractioii in town. Tho business for
the week was .lust under $15000,
within $1,000 of capacity business
Jor the house at tho scale.

"The Balibit's Foot," a new com-
cdi' by Hida .lohnson Young, with
a cast thrit includes Tom Mooi-e,
c pened at the I'lymouth last night.
The .-jhow has bei n in rehearsal
Jiere.

Changes in Houses
There were changes of attraction

St four of the five local houses last

night. "Chauve Souris" opened at
lho yhubert for threo weeks at $3
top. "The Changelings' came into

tho Ilollis for two weeks and
<:hnuncey Olcott in "The Heart of
I'.'iddywha'k," opei;ed at the SeUvyn,
also for two weeks. "Tho Kabbit's
Foot' 1» in the Plymouth for an in-

c'elinitc run.

Last Week's Estimates

"The Changelings," Holli.s (lust
T.eek). Final w(ek "Mi rton of the
Movies" drew $11,000.
"The Heart of Paddywhack," Sel-

wynn dirst week). F.iial week
"D.'ingerous I'enplc" did nboiit
$7,000. Came at tough tiino fo,.- a
new show.
"Chauve Souris," Shubert (Tirst

week). Looks pood for big business
during stay here. Klsie Ferguson In

'"rhe Moon Flower" one week at the
liouse clean up $17,300.
"The Gingham Girl," W;li.iir

(fourth week); $15,000.

MITZI'S SECRET
Mitzi has punliased tlie Anieiiian

production rights to an Ilungari.m
operetta which she propo.'es to have
for a velilcle next sea- on, although
Henry W. .Savage, her m.imger,
doesn't know about it.

JUitzl has tho niece In her ow n

right and it is nndcrs'tood that she

intends to persii.ide her manager to

produce it or else iiiai»c otlier av-

rangement.s.
The present plan of the S.svnge

office Is to send ..li'.'.i on tour .Tgaln

jn "TiiO M;:f;ii- IlJiiL'." v,i;:i Mit'.'.i

Itoldin^; out firmly oi a new .-iiow.

CLOSES OWING SALARIES

"Across the Street's" Final Week of

Storm and Strife

"Across the Street" closed at the
Hudson Saturday night, owing the

numbers of the company several
weeks' salary.

The last week was just one tilt

after another, with the company
meinber.s holding out for their

money, and on Friday the curtain
v.as held 20 minutes. Tho Mltclull
Fi'oductions, a corporation, had been
formed to produce tho I'urdy play.

Monday, when members present-
ed their claims for their final week's
salary, they learned that tho play
company had already advanced
$1,500 and was not in a position to
advance further moneys until the
pieoe had earned them.

•Saturday, members of the cast
were assured their claims would bo
taken up by the Century Flay Com-
pany, to be paid from tho first

moneys received for an option on
tlie stock and picture rights of the
idece.

It was reported Jlonday tho cor-
poration liad flor.ted the show with-
out posting the usual bond with
liiiuity. Tlie latter held it up for
a bond when the piece first went into
ichcarsal and later put the matter
before the actois, who agreed to take
.1 chaii'ie.

JAPANESE TROUPE OPENS
S.ui Francisco, April 22.

Madame Ttnkatsii, musical star,
and her troupe of dancing girls,

staged two performances at the Cur-
ran Tlieatre, last Sunday, to fair-
sized houses. It was the American
debut of this troupe.

Fifteen girls performed tho
Cherry, Kappore and Chonkina
dances. Tlieir kimonas were a
siiectacular feature o( these dances.
A Japanese string orchestra pro-
vided the music for the perform-
ance. There were also tricks and
illusions included.

MRS. MOROSCO IN LEAD
The lead in Oliver Morosco's pro-

duction of ".Schemers," by Dr.
Irving Sirovich, will be played by
Mrs. .S". Ima Morosco.

"Tantrums'' May 5

"T.ii.trams," the new comedy by
William F. Uugaii, which the author
is producing in association with A.
L. Joncr; and Mori is Green, has gone
into rehearsal.

It will open In Stamford, Conn.,
May 6, and come to New York the
following week.
The cast includes Roberta Arnold,

Vincent Serrano, Joe King, Gypsy
0'Bri< n and Gladys Feldman.

Frawley Directing Stock

T. Daniel Frawley has been en-
gaged nn director for Henry Duffy's
Montreal stock. Forrest H. Cum-
mlng.s first held the assignment, but
concluded to remain with hla pres-
ent engagement.

"Demi-Virgin" Back

Baltimore, Apiii 22.

"The Dcml-Vlrgin" opens at the
I.jceuiu today wjth <a cast hold-
ing many of thf original names, in-

cluding Olive Tell.

Tho top is $1 and the run Is an-
noiuved as indefinite.

HAMMERSTEIN-DALTON

MARRIAGE IN CHICAGO

Arthur Swore Off on His Third

—Wife's Second—Palm
Beach Romance

Chicago, April 22.

Arthur Haminerstein, the silver-

ii.cired Homeo, was married to Doro-
thy Daltnii this morning at 10:30 at
tho Drake Hotel. A rabbi performed
the ceremony.

It is the fourth time Hammerstein
has said "I do.'' Last time he wius

wed and divorced and swore it

would never happen again.
The "Times .Square Daily" was

tho first paper to report tho im-
pending tidings, Arthur and Doro-
thy having met at Palm Beach.
The romance dates back about 10
weeks. Miss Dalton's home is here
and the consent of her parent made
tho match a certainty. Hammer-
stein had to come on, anyhow, for
the opening hero of "Wildflower" at
the .\polIo.

Miss Dallon's previous marri.age
was to Lew Cody. Hammerstein
gave his age as 51 and Miss Dal-
ton's as 31.

AVhen Morris Cost produced
"Aphrodite," Jliss Dalton played
the title role. At that time she and
Cody were separated. Ho came on
from tho Coast to see his wife in
the role, and immediately after the
performance proposed that they re-
sume life together again, but she
refused. Since then Miss Dalton
has been appearing In pictures.
Hammerstcin's first bride was

Jean Allison, and from that union
the issue was Elaine Hammerstein,
his only child. Arthur's next plunge
was in company with Grace Hoag-
land Weir, and his third was Claire
Xagel, who played In one of his
shows. Miss Xagel died at Reno,
where she had gone to secure a
divorce.
Arthur has been reported engaged

any nuiribcr of times in between the
marriage. Seven of the supposed
candidates were May Thompson.
Billy Allen, Mildred LaGue, Peggy
Hopkins, Hilda Ferguson, Jackie
Hunter and Kitty Kelly. The latter
is playing in Hammersteln's current
"Mary Jane McKane."
The newlyweds are expected back

in Xcw York tomorrow.

THOMASHEFSKY JUDGMENT

Oscar M. Carter, Playwright, Se-
cures Verdict for $1,600

Oscar M. Carter, Yiddish play-
wright, who wrote the "Three Lit-
tle Business Men," whicli Bores
Thomashefsky introduced as his
first venture last fall at the
Thomasrcfsky Broadway Yiddish
theatre, was given a verdict for
$1,600 in the City Court by press
Justice Schmuck for 16 weeks' ser-
vices rendered, at $100 a week, as
general press representative for the
Yiddish actor-manager. The de-
fense of the plaintiff's incompetency
was not sustained.
The Thomashefsky management

recently encountered dlflficulties

with the Vilna Troupe for not piiy-

ing off salaries.

Morosco's "Schemers," May 8
Tlie le.iding roles In "The

."^i litmers,' which Morosco will

launch out of town. May 8, will be
playtd by Selm.a Paley'TMrs. Oliver
Mornsi^o) and Montague Love, tho
picture .'.tar.

Harry Myers Out of Danger
H iii'y .M.veis, sliiiken with pneu-

iiioni.a while on tour with "The
Gingham Girl,'' is now reported out

of d.inger.

ZIEGFELD INQUIRES
C^icago, April 28.

Following the appearance, of the
story in the "Times Square Daily "

last week. Flo Ziegfeld wired
Variety's Chicago office for a re-
port on Olive Belle Hamon, the six-
tcon-yea;-old daughter of the late
Jake Hamon.
The girl is an accomplished vio-

linist, said to be beautiful, and is a
blonde.
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MARGARET TAYLOR
"A LIVE WIRE"

B. P. Keith's Hippodrome, Now
York this week (April 21).
This dainty, vivacious little sprite

displays her versatility not only on
the wire but also as a graceful
dancer.
Margaret Is so little and the Hipp

Is so big—it's her ability.

Direction AARON KESSLER

Broadcasting "Vanities"
Chicago, April 22.

Eai-1 Carroll has made tho same
ticup with the "Examiner" hero in

a chorus girl contest tV.it he has
used In other cities along the "Van-
ities' 'route.

"Vanities," at the Colonial, will

be brcTucast in its entirety through
KYW Tuesday.

"Zarder"' Closing May 10
"7..iiMlcr ilie Great" , loses May 10

.iftir ,"!> v.i.il;s i.i Xi w Yelk sir.d Oil

tlie ;o;,d.

Lleb Completes S^^ripi

Herman Llob has completed a
new comedy-drama, "Am I My
Brother's Keeper," which has been
accepted for production by Jules
Hurtig. The piece will be produced
next fall.

LEE HRELL TAKES

LYSOL AND DIES

Stock Comedian in Butte

Drinks Poison—Just Fin-

ished Studying New Role

Butte, April 22.

Early Monday morning, two hours

after he had completed a week in

which he nightly scored the greatest

success of his local career of more
than two years, in "Captain Apple-

jack," Lee TyiTell, comedian, with

tho Mary Xewton Stock Company
at the Majestic, drank lysol in his

room and died. -

A minute after he had swallowed

tl'.e poison Mre. Joe Crowell at

whoso homo Tyrrell was living
found him standing in the doorway
of his bath room calmly emoklng
a cigarette.

"Oh, it's all right," the actor told

tho woman when she questioned
him about tho smell of lyaol in the
place. "Jt wa.s a big mistake. I'll

be all right in a minute." Then ho
sank to the floor unconscioua and
died while physicians who had been
hastily summoned by Mrs. Crowell
were working over him..

Tyrrell returned to his room late
Sunday night. He ate lunch and
v.-a.s reading his pai't for "She
Walked in Her Sleep," in which he
was to have opened last night. He
seemed tired .and was nodding over
his manuscript, but finally got up
to go to his own room to get a
bromides, ho told Mrs. Crowell,
A few minutes later she heard him
rush to his sink and begin to vomit,
but when she went to bis room, she
found him standing in the bath
room door smoking.
Frcnds and associatee players de-

clare that Tyrrell never was de-
spondent, although la.st week he is

reported to have .stated that he
wished to be cremated if anytliing
should happen to him.
Tho remains will be shipped to

Ran Bernardino, Cal., from whence
ho h.ailed and where his mother
and his l.'j-year-old daughter live.

Tyrr(>li camo to Butte two years
ago after he hail been playing In

stock in .Seattle and other north-
western cities.

Tho coroner announced yester-
day there woul be an inquest Into
tlio ai'tor's death.

CLAIM AGAINST HUROK
Alexander B. Merovitch has plai'i

d

a claim in tho hands of his attor-
neys. House, Grossman ^ Vorhaus.
against S. Hiirok, the concert man-
ager.

Merovitrh < l.iims to have rendered
services for Ilurok in connection
with tho proposed Importation of
the Imperial Ilusii.in Opera Co. from
Petrograd. The deal fell throurrh.
but Mcroviteli deems himself cr

-

titU'd to co;npciisat' jn.

INDEPENDENTS HAVE

EXTENSJVE PROGRAM

Unaffected by Strike Situa-

tion, Jones & Green Framing
for Five New Shows

Presumably actuated by the po&,
sibllity of an actors' strike and th*
subsequent dearth of theatrical en-
fertainment, A. L. Jones and Mor-
ris Green, managing directors ot
Bohemians, Inc., sponsors of "Green.^
wich 'Village Follies," are elaborat-
ing their spring production program
and will launch at least five new
attractions before the next season
u-hera in.

Jones and Green are independ-
ents and will not be affected which-
ever way the present Equlty-
P. M. A. conflict winds up.
They have in rehearsal a new

comedy by William F. Dugan en-
titled "The Tantrum," which will
get under way at Stamford, Conn.,
.May 5. After this is launched they
win place in rehearsal a new mu-
sical, "Good - for - Nothing Jones,"'

which they will produce in associa-
tion with A. H. Woods, with Eddie
Buzzell featured. This will be fol-

lowed by another comedy by Dugan
captioned "The Gusher," scheduled,

to bow in the latter part of July,

Xext In line will come the new mu-
sical show in which they will Btar
Gallagher and Shean, now touring
with the fourth edition of "Green-
wich Village Follies," and which in

all probability Aaron Hoffman, au-
thor of "Good-for-Xothing Jones'^

will write for the "two Misters."
The sixth annual edition of

"Greenwich Village Follies" will

round out the list, tho latter sched-
uled for launching early in Septem-
ber.

ANOTHER ENGLISH REVUE

Jack Haskell Will Bring Company
Here in Midsummer

Jack Haskell h.is closed a contract
to bring another English revue over
here. Those who are back of the

project have been encouraged, due
to the success of the Ch.arlot Revue.
Haskell sails this week for Lon-

don to organize the show there. He
will bring the company here In mid-
summer.
Haskell !s the young American

stage director whose activities have
been In London and Australia for &
number of years.

BRIGHTON'S MAY 12 START
George Robinson will pick up his

annual summer task of guiding the
Brighton theatre with vaudeville
into a huge winner, when the sea-
son st.orts there May. 12, with Keith-
booked bills by Lawrence Goldie.
Lewis King will be the orchestra'^

leader; William Cohen, technical di-

rector (new); A. F. Collins, treas-
urer, and Nat Posnick, assistant
treasurer.

KINSEIIA-HOERTO MARRIAGE
The marriage took place Monday

of Helen Christene Hocrto and Ed-
ward Watson Kinsella at the

Church of St. Vincent de Paul In

Xcw York. Mr. and Mrs. Justus
Hoerto announced the wedding of

tl'.eir daughter.
Mrs. KInsell.a is the w'oman press

agent, extremely well liked in the-

atricals, and last in advance of the

southern "Blossom Time."

"DREAMERS"—IF—
"The Dreamers," a new comedy

by Barry Connors, has been accepted
for production by A. H. AVoods for

Helen McKellar.
Tho piece Is tc.it.itively scheduled

to go into rehearsal In June, subject

to tell outcome of tho Equlty-P. M.

A. crisis.

Schwartz-Gerber Producing
Jean Si.liwartz and Alex Gerber

have written ,a musical comrdy en-
titled ".Mice from Kankakeo," whii h
they will finance ^\r,« prodiiec thini-
Ecives.

"Trouble Hound" with Holmes

"The Trouble Hound," featuring

Taylor Holmes, goes into rehearsal

next week under the joint manage-
ment of Tlionias Wilkes and

Thomas Donovan, who acquired tho

production rights from Sam
Ilarri.s.

Tho play is a farce by Martha
.Stanley and Adelaide Matthews.
The first serious effort by Miss

Stanley, "My Son," will see early

production Uy Gustav Blum.

Brady Changes "Kisses"

William A. Brady has chanSPfl

his plans re^iirding "Kitty's Kisses.

It will not bo piodui-cd before the

autumn.
,

Tho piece. Is a musical romeu;

version of 'Little .Miss Brown."
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HIGH-SCALED PLAYS ON BROADWAY

AMONG THOSE HIT BY SEASON'S END

Holy Week Banged All of Legit Grosses—No Signs

of Recovery This Week

—

Easter Monday Not So
Good—Many Shows Scheduled to Shortly Leave

This season is the fir»t to holil ^o

many high scaled attractions, there

being four musicals and one spec-

tacle—pantomime priced at $0.50

It was not expected lofty price-

would continue tlirougli the .seasun.

but to date none of the quintet li ix

revised prices downward, Tliat i^

believed to have counted asrainst

two of them durins the slump aloiii?

Broadway that dates from March 1.

Only three of the big top shows
aro holding up, "Kid Hoots." "Step-
ping Stone-!," and "The IMiricIe."

The first luimod are capacity, be.ii

-

Ing $32,000 and $34,000 respcctivplv,

Whilo "Tho Miracle's" enormoii-i

business is tojtpins: tlie entiro ti'-l.l.

with the p:ice quoted at $4J.00() nr

better.

Both the 'Follie-" and tli" "Mi:-,.

Box Revue," who complete tlie $.'>

group, are away off and the indica-
tions are they are suffering hc-
cause of the scales. I'sually tii-

"Music Box" Koea to $4 in the
spring, while the "Follies" h.is i..-;-<l

that top at tlie New Amsterdam lor

eeveral sea.=ions.

Holy Week knocked down tlie

grosses of nearly every attrachun
on the list, even the leaders heirp:

Invited. A return to better busin'\is

was anticipated this weelc. but tlie

early day.'i found little reaction. nn.I

a general outward movemerit is in

eight from next week on to the mid-
dle of May.

Hunting for New Shows
A number of houses which antioi-

pate losing current attractions are
on tho hunt for replacement."!, hut
there la little good production mat-
ter In sight to come In. and tlie

number of dark house.<i during the
coming month will probably steadily
Increase de.<ipite the oncoming
Democratic National Convention.
There is no doubt the Kquity

Strike has a direct bearing on tlie

legitimate bu.siness and production.
Many manaccers are known to he
holding back new show sche<Iule.s

Until some sort of solution Ij foun 1

to untie the deadlo.'k between actor.^

and manager.''.

Ea.ifer Monday a few attractioi'.<

Itttempted matinees, but with little

attendance, Ilinsling Brothers-Bar-
num and Bailey Circus and the Uii>-
podrome got the only real trade thit

afternoon and night, liroadwiy
showing but .slight increases over
the same day last week.

La.tt week'.-! now attractions nny
Include a money-maker in ' Kx-
pressinsr Willie," produced by Eqiiily

Players at tli? 4^th Street. Tlie

critics raved ov'-'r the play, with '.!!."

result It drew the best busino-^s of

anything produced yet tried by
Equity. There U a difference in

opinion as tj "Willie's" r" il

Btrergth, however, and it miv '. ..i-n

out to be a :'. tsli.

"Cheaper to Mirry" wis p,nni.-i

roundly at the 4L>tli Street, ^.-ttin,;

$f>.000 Holy Week. It appears to

have a fiir oiiiii"? lor m'uieii'e
mon^y.

"M.an an! ti.^^ Masses," the iis-st

Theatre Oiiill attr.iction, is re;;iril-

ed strictly .i- a -ubscriplion p;e.-e[,-

tation.

"Chariot s Iteviie." in m iviii:< fi">;n

tho Times Square to the Selwyn.
was unaffected in pace, the onunt
going to $23,000 l.ist week, '.^ittirii;

Pretty" stood up .strongly, too, with
the Holy Week gross quoteil at iM.-
000. "Paradise Alloy," howevi-r,
slipped to $10,000 or under at the
Casino, and "Vocu^s of 1J24' is i

>-

ported by beatinir $14. .100. wiinl; is

a nilld pace for the Shubort
"Beggar on Horseback" ccmtinie.!

to lead tile non-musicals at $l7,oi)u.

'Cyrano de Bergerac" was around
$14,000, and 'The Outsider" was i

bit under that m irl:. 'Nancy Ann."
which mo\ed t-> the 3?>th Stre>t. f.-ll

oft badly to around $1,000 and looks
tlirough. "Fat X Morgani." win h
moved to th • Lyceum, had .« fiirly

good Rros.=! f ir Holy W>e1i. li-ins

credltej wi[h"$^.:00.
'Sweet S.'ventcon" hn-s 'i"''

f'liety this week and m.iy ;; > m
tour. "Across ;l-.e Stre'>t" u'li' - ' '•

d-nly Saturl.iy at tlv^ HudsKi
Raady t9 Go Out

.'> 'Xt V. I- .Ic '.\;i; Ii- 111' ! I ^t i" T
' l:'.i;i,T':: • Wi' I ' !; I • .m'w .' ,: in •

MILLICENT'S FATHER SAILS

McKaiie." The latter will be suc-
ceeded by the Moscuw Art Theatre
May 5, and later "Peg o' My
Iireams' is pencilled in. Others
ready to withdraw soon include
"Artists and Models." "Helena'."
Boys" "Outward Bound," "Hell-
Bent Fer Heaven," "Sweet Little
Devil." "Tarnish," "The Shame
Woman" and others, dependent on
Inisiness from this week on. One
premiere Is carded for next week,
it bc>ing "Garden of Weeds," "at tlie

Gaiety,

This week's premieres started

Monday witli tlie revival of "Leah
Kleahna'' at tlie Lyric, which the
critics failed to like, anj "Flame
of Love." a play with an Orien-
tal background, at the Morosco.
"Cobra" bowed in Tuesday at the

Hudson and "The l)ust Heap" ar-

rived Thursday at the Vauderbiit.

In addition. "Whitewashed," a

play by John Goldsworthy and
Charles McXaughton. took to the

r;2nd Street. "Time Is a Dream"
was presented fur seven perform-
ances at the Neighborhood Play-
house. "The Bridegroo;n" was due
at the Lenox Hill tonight, but has
been postponed. "The Admiral" is

slated for .'pecial performances at

the 4Sth Street.

Subway Circuit

.Tane Cowl. ?.s Juliet, was the best

draw in the subway houses Holy
Week, getting $11, SOi) at the Riveria:

"In the Next Room" grossed $7,500

at the Majestic, Brooklyn; "Laugh,
Clown Laugh" got $8,000 at the

Shubert. Newark, with "The
Dancers" doing under $5,000 at the

Broad Street; "Peg o' My Dreams"
got about $5,000 at the Crescent,
"Irene" was under $6,000 at the

Bronx opera house, and "The Un-
wanted Child" was reporlet under
$3,000 in Jersey City,

Cut Rates Still Lead

The number of attractions listed

at bargain prices in tho cut rates

still leads those that are held by
the brokers at ad\ xnce prices by
a score of 25 to 16. It was expected
that with the passing of Ea.iter that

the cut rates .would sliile oft some-
what, but, instead, tli'^y are hold-

ing to the pace that they estab-

lished during Lent.

Two ot the new atti actions re-

ceived buys from the brokers, and
one ot the older buy« of the seas.an

[)assod away. ' The two new ones
are "Expressing Willie," at the 4Sth

Street, and tlie revival ot ' Le.ih

Klesehna," at the Lyric. Tlie

brokers are takin;.? 300 a night for

each show, with the latter attrac-

tion permitting a return ot 20 per

eetit. ot the seats. The Kquity
I'layers. however, held cat for an
outriglit buy. which means that in

tho event they '(the brokers) d)
not clein up tliey will have to Cor.'o

the seats on the puhlic. Tli-^y on',

however, flgiiting the outright buy
and trying to arr.ange for a return
Both buys are for a [leriod of four
weeks.
'The Ni>rvOMs Wr.^ei:" at ilieHir-

rls is continuing on its own since

last Saturday tlv buy tint has been
in fjrre since tlie op'-nin? ot the

show having rurt out tl.ui.

Th" complete list ot sliows that

aro buys Includes "The Outsider"
'Ambassador); "The (.;oose Hangs
Ili^h" (nijou); "Beggar on Horse-
back" (Uroadhurst) ; "Kid Boots"
(Carroll); "The Swan" (Cort); "Ex-
pressing Willie" (4>itli Street); 'Sit-

ting Pretty" fKultinii; ".Stepping

Stones" (Globe): "Lollipop" fKni.'l;-

crliocker); "Fat i Morgini" (Ly-
ceum); 'liOih KIe.'?chn<" (Lynci;
"Music Box Revue' (Music Box);
Follies' (New Amsterdim); 'The

."^how Oft" (Plajhoiise) ; "Outward
Bound" (Bltz): and "'^harlot s Re-
vue" (Times Si|u ivi.

In the cut rates th-^ sli •'/.-. oft-'r 1

were 'Poppy" (Apollo), 'I'litii^h'

ilteimont); 'Seventh Ue.A-i."
(I'.'ioth); ' IVir idise All»-> (\.'

i

-iinp) .

ItirnnlTf Wtt.l" t.d.ii n i.ial i ; c' i iei 'i .v

Andre Chariot Also Goes on the

"Berengaria"

Aiulce Chariot, who ret'.tned to

this country several weeks ago from
Engivind to supervi.ie the presenta-

tion of the second edition ot" "Clia--

lot's Revue" at the Times Square
and the debut of Nelson Keys in the
cast, halts today on tiie "Beren-
garia."

On bo.u'd the wame .st'^ame;- will

he H. H. Paigers. father of M'lliceiit

Rogers, who in at present the wife
of Count Salm. with whom she is in

Paris and being offered as a dance
attrition at various nmht resorts
in the Moiumartre section.

luve I'inestone, manager of the
3')tli street, will be transferred to

the Ritz Saturday, at which timo
ilie Shuberts ("ike posfsession ot the

house. "Pop"" Bilicld li.is been In

charg'' for William Harris. Jr., who
has had the Rilz under lea.se.

Harris was willing to renew the

lease, but missed taking up hi.'* op-
tion, and the Shuberts then decided
t.> t ikc th" house over thenif^elves.

With the Lyric off the Shubert list

after next inonlh. it is said thej
will Conduct he KHz themselves, al-

though Kquity I'layers arc report-
ing h.lying rented it for next sea-
.lon.

•DUTCH- REPIACING TAHNISH"
"C.it-.k.ll Dut' h." wli:.:-li Iti.,!,iid

G H?:-ndon lias p!.-.ced in rrlicar.-:al,

will pii.ili.ihly hucciod "Ta: nl.-iii' jt
the Belmont.
Loui" Wolheini Kerin^th M' Keira

and Ap.'i Uavis hive b':'en .cJJei to

the ca>f ot the i.c.v piece

I,i,ge):_ "'C'obr.i" (IlM.l.-.ei! ,
' .\I.,;y

Jane ' McKine" (Imp-^riiii; ' Tli>'

Chiffon (Jul" (Joi.-'.jn), l,ol!ipop"

(Knn-k'rliockeri , "Litt: ,Iessie

lames" (Little); "Moonliglr." (Long-
icre>; 'Helena's Bo\s" iMiIloji;

"Two Sir.ingers from NowhT'

"

(PuncI; and Judy>; "Vogu>-.' (.Shu-

bert); "Nancy Ann" (3'ttii .Street i

;

"Mr. Battling Butticr" (Tunes
Square), ar.d "Artists aiid Models"
(Winter Clarden).

SHUBERTS AT RITZ

Tak''ng Possession Saturday—Fin«-
ctone Manager

'ABIE'S" $13,000 AVERAGE

Played Buffalo 11 Weeks at $2.20
Top

Buffalo, April 22.

After ruining 11 weeks. "^Vlde's

Irish Rose"' clo.sed it the Majestic
Saturda.i-. At $2. '30 lop. the average
gross here was $13,000 weekly. The
highest for one week was $18,000.

No other attraction has ap-
proached this record for normal
liookings. although Buffalo ran a
gill show 17 weeks during the Pan-
Atneric m Expo'ition in 1301.

WHITTAKER RELIEVED
Mi'tt? chinges h ive been made

in the dr.imatic sUIT of the
Ani.rloan."'

James H. Wliittaker. wlio filled

in as crilii- for Ala.i Dale during the
latter"s illness, has been relieved of
his leviewing duties by Gene Fowler,
of the general stalt. Wliittaker ha5.

returned to the general staff.

Letters announcing the apiioint-
tivnt of Fowler as dramatic critic

weie sent out last week hy George
p. Vin Cleve. manager ot liie

«1r im jtu department.

CRITICAL DIGEST
Opinions of the metropolitan critics on the new legitimate pro-

ductions. Published weekly in Variety as a guide to the reliability

of the critical judgment on plays expressed by the reviewers on the
dailies.

The opinion will be repeated when a p'ay closet on Broadway
after a long or short run with the critics to be boxscored at inter-

vals, rated by percentage on their judgment as recorded.

Leah Klesehna
Mixed conclusions with the

'World" (Broun); "mv one of 20
modern 'uilhors could writ- i b"Mer
play." "News" (M.intle) fhougtit
better ot it and said "still interests
its audience"
The general trend wis hinlly en-

thusiistie.

Flame of Lo./e

Cjtching a majority of tiie seeorul
string men this piecf> wis acfurdfil
in indifferent recepli.ui. Two opin-
ion.-, .iiid 'dull" and too leisiii'dy,"
while another was sutlicienHv im-
pressed to narra.le, "hjli^ on-.-'s it-
ten 'ion throughout,"

Cheaper to Marry
"World" (I'.roun) emphatic In Its

opiiosition ill a brief but caustic re-
view whli'b Included descriptive
m.itt.r of "jur.t a bad plav"
The nunainder of the criti'^s (oo'k

an opposite view, with most lindlng
ruuch to icclaim In the script.

EKpressing Willie
Tlio general o|)inion wis tliil

I'lnmtv finally has a winner "Times"
(Corhin) uller<Hl, "A triumph foi
.Mi.-.s Crolli.us,"" ami two .si-iili"s

plii-ed It HI the proverbial "Amori-
cin comed.v" class, whose gnte« an'
le'ViM- op.'iied. In [irint, iinl'vis Ihoie
vvritiiii; are il'ily iiii|>ressed.

A BRACE OF FLOPS

ARE OFF B'WAY MAP

One Gone—Another Going

—

Changes in Number Ex-

pected from Now On

Bio.id>v,iy'.-» list is losing another
brace of flops, one liaving dropiied
out last Saturday after sparring for
another berth, and the other exiting
at the end of this week. "Across
the Street" quit the Hudson with-
out announcement, while "Sweet
Seventeen" goes on its way from
the Clalety.

Next week the departure list al-
ready holds several names, and
withdrawals are expected to be
steady and Increafiing from now on,
unless .some of tho weaker attrac-
tions are able to come back.
Another week will find the end

of "Running Wild's" run, the Siimo
going for "Mary Jane McKane."
"Helena's Boys" may stay two
weeks more, but hardly longer.
"Sweet Seventeen," produced by

John Henry Mears, closes at the
end of Its sixth week. It opened at
the Lyceum, playing four wcek« un-
der a guarantee arrangement, for .t

gross ot $5,000 or under weekly.
It moved to the Clalety last week,
but with cut-rating and two for
ones ilid little better. The show
arrived In a slumi> period, and is

claimed to be doing better. It may
try the road. /

Sweet Seventeen
"World" was forward with a

direct slap which said, "un-
funny and unreal." None of the
reviews was enthusiastic, gen-
erally scheduling it at inter-
mediate entertainment.

Variety (Lait) gave it "four
weeks.''

".\cross the Street" left the Hud-
son after trying for four weeks.
The Indicated pace was not better
than $5,000, the attraction having
been panned severely by the critics.
Oliver Morosco produced the piece,
which lia.'j been etored.

Across the Street

"Mail -Telegram" believed
that this piece was "for home
folks," but the other dailies
lined-up solidly against it.

"Sun -Globe" (Woolcott) flayed
the production by "so bad it

acts hilarious" and the "Times"
(Corbin) left no question when
saying, "hollow bunk."'

Variety (Lait) thought it

should "enjoy a respectable ex-
istence."

MOSCOW'S "FAREWELL"

At Imperial, May 5, With "Peij"
Following

MARIE SAXON
:i_ua_ OL- 'I -tl'l' 111 ."(•.¥

I. UK' Playeis" 'Cherry Latie* : "l'l.e

.Sli inie Wiipiaii" (f 'om'-- ly i .
" Wlnt.-

t

Cu-fto" (Dily'.-.): ".Sp.Ing Cl''"iMn,'"|

IMllinn"i; "Il"!;-l!.'nl-f ir -Il'-r.-e!,""

iFraze-'). -Swe. t .S^'vov-en" (<iu'--

Iv). Mill atel "I. • .Misseti" (r;i;-|

r:.-':>, Fi^iiMti'" ': tiivbti, . y:^-

!

s"-i. ,; ;i) w—lc- .i«o.

Mi.i- .-^iKoii ,i"rait'.| ii>n.>''
ihroit;!! Ii'i jii. 'It.'; '.•<. Ii-..'lli-i p
l.ini-in.; Hid r>Md;iit4 it' .li ilo^;

li- Br-iilv,! IV 'M^i^'it.-n' 1 1^ i;

)i"r 'in iijl.itari liri..; fo;';." 'ir 't»4

:!i '' • !-,.'l.«l' lU
• Mi-\ • .•:•!! . : >.. r^ "'ii-; ;i:; ''••

vl.ile m •. ilid-'Vil|i' pio.lil.-l i III 'i"ts

f-.i'i i':t . , oi'-'to'r witli lu'f yi'i..;uii!.

,"•;, Mi-s Sa>:.ii a linisli II ii I i.e-
'•

. yi|ijiiyo( :fl , ., i.iil. .Ii:;.' .ft

'( "-ho.v fi's .--U I I ly.

'J'lie Moscow Art Theatre will jd.iy

II 'farewell" cuigagement lii New
Vork, si.irliiig May 5, coming Into
the Imperial.
The Bussiaiis were scheduled for

a week starling with tli.it date at

Jol.-on'?» OOtli .siicci, where (li<-y

played Inst year and lliis season. Jt

will be llie third engaHinient In New
V Ml- lor the Mo«cow Art tb: i hca-
sou.

'iliry Jane McKane" will leave
the Imperial after another wee!;,
booked for the road, with Phil.idel-
phia the frst slop. ]''ollowlng (lie

.Moscow Art, "Peg o' My Dreirns"
Is fjlated for the Imperial.

BALTIMORE'S OPERA
B.iUilmore, Apiil 12.

A two weeks' civic ojieratic fesli-
val at the Lyric, with a reiiertoir.-

ot standard Italian and Freiuti
operas, will be opened here by
I ;• >i !,•..• De i'eo Miy ];;.

Al:re flcnde. Mine. I'lrilia Si-
!• iii;"Vi,i, ot the .Metropolit 111.

I.oui.-e lluiiler. Ina Bourskaya. o'
the <cime coiiiiiany, and Alfred >

• linodili, ot tho Chicago Civi
'•lier.i .\ssociatioii, are In the c.ift"-

lliiry \'aii Hoven is h.iiidling th-
'o.ii end of the ei.K,igeiii''nt.

TWO "SEVENTH HEAVENS"
C.ist^ of t«o loiil slio.v.j or

'.'^"venlh Hi'.iven" are being a^"-

1- milled by .Tiiliii fji Iden. Iteheir- i'

lie se'. f'lr Auijlist.
"

Choos' Comedy Opens May 12
• l: .' y I lleil," (;r.ir.;e Cmo,'
•iii-dy e. itiolit music, op-is it th"

\ vie I'llfl ur.';'i. May 1:', p'r, h.r;

W i^liit.jtori !"ie I'o 'owV li w-r'i.
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HOLY WEEK OVER, CHICAGO LOOKS FOR

BIG TAKINGS WITH 14 HOUSES OPEN

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

Two Premieres Make Hits—Lew Fields' Show and

"Horse Thief"—Jewish Festival Gives Strength

to Current Week

GOOD FRIDAY MATINEE

FOR 'UGHTNIN'

"

til''

Two I'rinins with iii'OHpccts u;

lictli hIhiW.s staying Into until June.
Jxw Kinds ill 'llciilicj "; opening- at

tlio l-aS;illfc .Saturday, liioKn like an
<asy foii-wi'(U lun, wliile the "lli'isc

Thlof," whii'ii Sam Harris iirosoiitsi

..t his own tlioatrc. gut off lo a bril-

liant start. The opinion anionB the
lirst nighteis On this show was tliat

tlie name did not come anywhere
near tlie show. Krom oNations and
talli It looks lilie another Teter
Weston."

Ktliel narrymorc finished her
s( lond nnd la.st week as the only
show that Rained o\er the precediiiK
week. Harry more couUI ea.sily ha\e
lasted another two weeks witli an
jiverage of $17,000.
The bugaboo of lluly Week ha.-^

meant less and less in this town
until its effni'ts amount to nothing,
with a view of the .shows gaining a
iniiirtred here and there. \Vith the
Jewi.^h rasi-over coming on the last

if the AMtk nii.de a material ditfer-

< lice, with big things expe.-ted for

the comiijg week, with 14 houses
<ip( n and six of these branil new
.-liows takings should be Ixalthier.

"Toii'^^y and K\-i' topped e\(iy-
tli;ng ill town with a little beitei

than |l'L',06o.

WhUts •yciuukils' overstayed its

•wilconio by about two weeks. It

jH s.iid that White drew for his

'hare t'.'.Wti the. Jast week
.Si'and.ii.s'' losing $7,000 Or

week.
K;ui Carroll's "Vanities," wliirh

eoiius in with an announcinient oi

lour weeks, i.s tipi-ett.ng the town
with some reciud-breaking jiuii-

lii ity, and Carroll has so far bei n
the only showman to take advantage
t.f radio before his show was bro.ul-
• asted, Carroll giving a 30-tniniite

t.ilk over KVW, telling tlie higli

vpols of "Vanities," the salary of

.loyoo, and answer.ng on theatruals.
besidi s soli'iting for twenty chorus
).:rls and any talent that tlioiighl

tlii-y wculd make good for his show
Last v.eik's eslim.'it' -j:

"The Laughing Latly"— ill.iui-'.

Z<\ week). Could have •asily stayed
another two weeks at eapaiity l.usi-

i.ess. $l<tOOO.

"The Clinnax"— fCoi t. :M we.k).
l;f-i.ng on tlie.r tr< iniudou'^^ aU^'i-
t,^,ng I anipaign aiul Test's popu-
i.irity show dropped $1,000 from last

week, btit still enjoying the best
liiisinr.ss done at the Cort lor tin

titire ye.Tr. (Jetting .ground $11, .'aid.

"Moscow Art Players"— (Cn/it
Nortlii rii, "d wiekj. With se\eral
niw- shows m the Russian repertoire
ohd with tlie dramatic critics go.ng
.ill tlie way, the .Mosiow Arters are
I'ally reaping their income from
ilnir own people of which i hen-
are an abund.'incc in this town. Con-
sidering the theatre and the foreign
tongue $rj. 000 for this was al-
tracling ,i liand-oine return.

"Innocent Eyes" — (AjioU.', Sih
weck.i. I'litting tm^on suits on this

.-how did not h'lp its run even with
the Messrs. Shubert mlsrepresent-
i'lg JTi their ads, that the show was
.ibsoUuely the same as on its lirst

t.i^ht. This false line probably hint
the show through fooling its p.itrons,

;lian in gaining the curiosity .seekers.
J. J. .shubert came in personally to

Iix the show befi.re its Hro.idway
i.ppearan.o. Went to its lowest
w>ek of $10,000.
"Scandals"- (Colonial,

This show is Jiguring
• •\er-stayed ;ts limit by
With a top j.ricp of $1.40 and
'ol'jti ly no hot' 1 d' iii.iiid in the

lierr. The sliow as it t.tood h,id
i.o tli.ince but with li.xing and doc-
toring <shoii!d be able to i ome h.ick.
Killy linislKd to about $t;.0(iO.

"Grounds for Divorce" (I'lincess.
4lli week). With the balcony off
."Mss Claire is still luoviiig her pojj-
ul.-irity with a draw of $11,000.
"Sancho Panza" i Powers, 6th

week). With only two more weeks
to go li.is proven both an artistic
.•iiid llnancial success during its run
here, probably grossing moie busi-
ness than any place else. $14,300.
"Honeymoon House" (Central,

17th week). This one .stayed a lit-

tle too long, has been showing red
ink for the Last fmir weeks with
even I.ester Ur.vanl admitting it.

Around $:' .HOO.

"New Toys" tPIayhou.se, 4Hi
week). Just before KWitching the-
atres this Trutx show tacked on
aiujtber llious.-ind dollars to its last
w<eks icifiii's. going to $8,400.

"Ba.-iville" (Illinois, 3d week).
With K'.j iiiople in the cast in an
out of way tlie.-itre with absolutely
no transportation fa<i!ities, with
stiKts torn ui> and li.ammeriiig go-
ing On day and night, it is abso-
lulily sensational the business this
colored show- is dOiiig. ICverything
against it as f.ir as location and
bi-eal;s are cf n<orned, still manag-
ing to pound out $14 000 on the

Did $14,000 Fifth Week in Los

Angeles—Other Grosses

Moderate

wrok
plieiic!

11, conndcred .•-.'lort <f a

ONLY TWO AT WASH.

Sotiicrn and "Cat and Canary" Both
Have Good Weeks

Sth w<ek).
on having
two weeks.

ab-
last

two weil<s almost ruined the prolit-
alile t.-iUings of .Mr, White's ' Sean-
I'als. ' I'rol.obly losing as much as
While en li.e wiek were the tic!;'

t

-• .ilpeis with seats being solf|

..louid t'ne Iho.ii.e ;it an..' priic the
lurcba.-ir wotild give. Tlie "-lu'W

will do two Wcoks of spl.t wiih- and
one iiightiis bctoio ' losi-i^; for the
.••.•iM.n. Around $11,000.

"Little Jessie James" iCnii.k.
Till weik). A very profitable run
lor both house and show, will feel

the (I'feiis on incoming shows hut
(ioulitful to any great extent. ,'-:!op

• l.ausc said to run to $11',000 with
l.avdly any eliance of going mar
ibi« m.-irk until the hot wo.ither
'I'DifS in. t;heckeil at $I,T,,'jOO this

w «ek.
"Topsy and Eva" isJelvvyii, 'ifilli

wfek). One work young<r tlnan

"Abif's Irish Ui^.'^e' nnd healing
« verjthing in town ia>t week on a
gross doing a little better than
j'-'i'.OOO with absolutely nothing in

^igl;t to diminish its run and im.|iu-

J.iI'lTv. h'mart p'tbli-ily nnd h<""1
),.ui<iling has piciveii its wortli,

"Abie's Irish Rose" (.'^tudeb.iker,

7iJh wifk), Tsow the daddy of tin iii

all Itl Irngfh of stay and the second
biggt.«t gross among the 14 houses
woit to $19,040.75 with everybody
liloud III the figures.

"Kelly's Vacation" (Adelplil. 3d
%<<K). "Kelly" only took three
Hceks going to the Ktorthousc from

Washington. April 22.
K. H. ."^MthiTn Iinislied his season

here to a good week, considering
the abset). e of .luiia .Marlowe from
the caM,faiul the fact that it was
Iloiy Wetk. Air. Sothern worked
like .1 "Trojan' the entire week and
reecivrd tlatt< ring notiies on every
play presented.
At ;h< He;as<-o. "The Cat and the

Canary" got by so well on its sec-
ond wtek th.it a third has been al-
lotted. The piece has pulled a great
number of repeaters and gotten
much from the local dailies.

Til" .National and Garrick, as well
as the I'resideiit, were dark.

Keiths, with Ted f^ew .s and liis

band headlining, had a truly big
week of it.

I>tim,itrs for the past week:
E. H. Sothern, in .Shakespearean

lil'i rlo.re. pot just around $18,000.
"The Cat and the Canary," on a

second wecli. r.'.n just over $7,000
and is h< Id o\er.

GREEKS SUNDAY CONCERT

Two Native Stars Appear, Also
First Film Made in That Country

rr.der liie auspices of John D.
Antonopoula< and the management
of A. A. .'Vthenson, a program of
•Jrci k theatricals w.is given Sun-
day night at the Times Square.

It was the first appearan'^e of A.
Madra. one of the m<!St prominent
of the modern Creek tragedians.
Mme. I'lita, Greik actress, also ap-
peared. The pictures, "The Greek
Ilefugccs," and "The Gypsy Girl
of Athens," were shown. The latter
film is the first ever made in Greece.
it was directed by Antonopoulas, and
both Jf, Madr.t and Mme. Frita are
In the Cist. The refugee film dem-
onstrated the tragedy experltnccd
by 2.000,000 persons in Armenia
and the sections of Greece violated
by the Turks.
The programs, sub-lilles, and

.•<pee( lies were in Greek and Kng-
lish. wliiif the audience was almost
entir'ly of N< w York Greeks.

COLLEGE CHAPERONES

Los Angeles, April 20.

I.ast week and its secoial at the
Grand Avenue, "The lnvi.-ible Hu-^-
band" did $2,800.

"Xot Bo Fast'' in its final week
at the Alorosco did $3,000,

Kobert H. Mantel!, first week at
the Mason, $6,500.

An extra matinee Friday for

"IJghtnin" " at the Biltmore gave
the show $14,000 on the wccl: in its

fifth week.
"All AJone Susan" got $6,800 in its

.second week at the .Majestic.

ALL ALONE IN BALTIMORE

'I'll Say She Is" Holds
Docs $10,000

Over and

April 22.

the Andi-
last week.

I'aitlmorc
"111 S.,y She Is," at

torium, held over from
ag:iiii had the legitimate lieUl to

itself. The revuc battered $10,000
on the wt( k.

Several east change.^ amonc the
principals were made during the
t^econil week of this attr.iction, while
"Tlie Southerners," a lO-pie'o jazz
i.rcheslia under trie direction of
Irving I.i.'htin, v as added. This
siiow geies from hero to lirooklyn
and then to I'hiiadeiidiia for a re-
turn engagement. Kuiniu" has it

that it is being groomed ii.s- a con-
vention altr.act.oii for Ihoadway.

.\f;er two weeks of darkness
I'ord's wa>.- relighted Monday with
Lioni I Uarrymore in "Laugh, Clown,
I^augl; " Manager Henkel reports a
gratifying advance .'ale for this at-
traction.
The .New Lycetini is given over

this week to the annual show eif the
I'aint and I'owde r Club, a local ama-
teur stag organization of lend stand-
ing and considerable prcs'ige.

Friml's "Katink.'i" is this years of-
fering.

Following this ihe New Lyceum
revert" to the legillmato with "The
Demi-Virgin" coming in for an in-
definite run. .. The original A. H.
We>ods production will be used and
most of the origin.tl cast. Olive Tell
will ha\ c the Haze! Dawn part, liow -

ever.
The Auditorium goes dark this

week on accourt of the Sothern

-

Marlowe cancellation. "The Passing
Show" and Jane Cowl in "Uomeo
and Juliet" follow. Ecyond that
nothing is booked and the chances
iire about even that nothing will
be. "Plain Jane ' follows rJarrymore
.at Ford's, which iooks like the wind-
up ef the season at that house.

FIRST ALLIANCE MEETING

New Jewish Organization
Open Session

Holds

A l"oliie,s Alumni iiali i< beiti:; a^l-

\ert,sed for Terrace 'Inrden, May 7.

iit a $.'..".0 top.

According lo the advcrt;^cn>cnt,
'.'^tars ni.d 'amous artists will

i
gather that evening" and "no college
students .'idin'tteil wiUiout cliape-
I'ones.""

Vaughn De Leath, Ever- Ready

Ky speel,,] orranginunt witli

David Belasco, Vaughn Tie Le.itli of

the "Laugh, Clown, L.iuk)i'" e>m-

paiiy willed filays in AVasliin;-:ton,

D. C, the week of April 27, will be
In the air from AVCAP on Apr.l 2S

as one of the Kver-Hcady Knter-
falnerp,

Tlie broadcasting w.I! be relayed
through 'WKAr also.

The recently formed Jewish Thea-
trical Alliance held its firf'. open
meeting Friday at the Hijou.

Several hundred members were
enrolled in the new organization,
one of its chief aims being to have
a permaii'nt memorial to men and
women engaged in theatrical arts
and allied crafts.

The death of Carney Bernard was
the inspiration which brought the
alliance into being.
A number ejf stirring speeches

were made at the meeting. Senator
James AValkcr was received with
hearty applause, as was Itabbi 1!.

A. Tinton.
Addressee were aV o m.'ide by

Henry Miller, luesident of the Bor-
ough of M.uiliattan, Kddic Canto
and ,'^am Heriiard.

•BRIDEGROOM" POSTPONED
The pre-view <,f "Thf Hridegroom"

at the Lenox Hill set for 1 .st night
was postponed without (!ate by its

producer. Jos. .Sliea.

The jiicce was to have h;.d its

forin,\l premiere tonight.
He asting was given as the cause

of the delay. In the ci ir.pany were
Kdwnrd Diiranf, Dorothy Hiill and
Sheila Hayes us the- k.-'ding prin-
"tr.llg.

Figure* estimated and comment point to some attractlont being
euccessful, while the »»m» grctB accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or loss. The variance is explained in the difference in
house capacities, with Ui* varying overhead. Also the size of cast,
with consequent difference in necessary gross for profit. Variance
in business necessary for musical attraction as against dramatio
play is also considered.

Lane Players Next
Follow, ng 'i'l.e M,, I \\ lio Ate the

roponito li, ' the Cherry I^me I'lay-

ers will present AVilliani Congreve's
comedy, "The W.iy of tnc World," tt
their iilayhouse.

Th'' J.lay was wriiter ir 17( '.

(Business during llolj/ Week fur-
nishes rio true indication of the nor-
«ioJ pai-cj anraoc grosses given
therefore in most cascsj.

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic 1 101st
week). Propped oft to about
$9,000. but better than Holy Week
last year. Average takings for
"Abie " through winter and spring
over $14,000.

"Across the Street." Withdrawn
.Saturday after playing four weeks
at Hudson. Little chance nnd
grossed less than $5,000. Suc-
ceeded this week by "Cobra."

"Artists and Models," Winter Gar-
den (36th week). Cut rated for
final weeks and liable to be suc-
ceeded soon by "Innocent Kyes."'
Current attraction big winner.
I'nder $20,000.

"Beggar on Horseback," Broadhurst
(llth week). Further slough of
Holy AVeek affected this winner
about $2,000, gross hT-t week go-
ing to around $17,000. That tig-
i:re, however, tops the non-musi-
cals.

"Chariot's Revue," Selvvyn (ICth
week). A'ery little difference in
trade for this musical sin.'i,sh last
week. Ch.ance of J.-\ck Buch.inan
for .Nelson Keys iias not affected
p.-ice. Around $2;i.O0O, which is
great for Holy AVcek. Moved here
List wi ek from Times Sqiiare.

"Cheaper to Marry," 49th St. (2d
weejii. Given Lacing by rritics,
but busine-s first week figured
faiily good. Gross $6,000.

"Cobra," Hudson (1st week). Pro-
duiid by L. Lawrence AVcber.
Melodram.a which attracted at-
tention on road. Opened Tuesday
night.

"Cyrano de Bergerac," National
(22d week). Still m.iking money
though off like all others recently.
Last week's gross about $14,000.
Itated to run out season.

"Expressing Willie," 4Sth St. (2d
week). Opened AVednesday and
given extravagant notices by
critics. Busiiiens over four figures
lial.ance of week. Lines up as
better than other Equity Flayers
tries, b\it rtin questionable.

"Fata Morgana," Lyceum <8th
week). Moved here from Garrick
last wee'k with business quoted
about $8. ,100. Considered prom-
ising feir Holy AVeek. Indications
arc for continuance into warm
weather.

"Flame of Love," Morosco (1st
week). New production which
rented house last week to rehearse
inste.ad eif going out of town. G.
AV. MacfJregor producing. Opcncel
Monday.

"Follies," New AmsfeiHlam (27th
week). Ziegfeld show probably
will last another month or so with
new "Follies' due e^rly in June.
Trade last week quotT?d around
$24,000. Averaged $40,000 and
over until last month.

"Helena's Boys," Henry Miller (3d
week). Business this week prob-
ably indicates whether attraction
will continue or not. Pace last
week $4,000. Two weeks more
according to present plans.

"Hell Bent fer Heaven," Frazee
(12th week). Reported going out,
but later denied, management
stating attraction in indefinitely.
Busini ss about $5,000,

"Kid Boots," Earl Carroll (17th
week). Any effect in pace here
last week was reflected in agencies
only. Business better than $32,000
since opening, and Indications are
for capacity right through -Bum-
mer.

"Leah Kleshna," Lyric (1st week).
Heviv.il of crook drama presented
by W. A. Brady. Opened Monday
with star cast. .Slated for four
we« ks, but will stay longer, de-
Iiendtiit on business.

"Little Jessie James," Little (37th
week), Frejik musical having
small cast and low operating cost.
Made money even in this small
hoii.'^e with business around $H,000.

"Lollipop," Knickerbocker (14th
week). Holding up nicely, with
averau'e business $17,000 to $1S,000.
Off somewhat lately, like others.
but highly r;ited as musical
comely. L;ist week strong at
$i."i.ooo.

"Man and the Masses," Garrick (2d
week). Heavy drama produced by
Theatre Guild and strictly sub-
scription effort. No chance for
run uptown.

"Mary Jane McKane," Imperi.il (18th
vveik). Average business around
$17,000 for first three months.
St.irtfd dropping after that, and
dipped under $11,000 lately, with
l.ist week down to $8,000. Reported
beii;g succeeded by "I'eg o" My
Dre.im«." ".M;iiy Jane" goes U)
load after another week

"Meet the Wife," Kl.aw (22d week).
Average business of farce $9,000
through winter. Off recently and
about $7,000 last week. Ought to
jlck up and finish cut season here.

"Moonlight," Longacre (I3th week).
Cast changes aimed to perk up
pace partly successful. Business
average fair at around $12,000.
Last week under that figure.

"Mr. Battling Buttler," Times Square
(30th week). First five months
averaged better than $17,000,.
Started slipping and droppeei to-
$12,000. Moved here from Selwyn-
Monday, but doubtful if it will last
much longer. Last week down to
$9,000.

"Music Box Revue," Music Box (32d
week). Under $20,000 for last two
weeks. Average htisiness, however,
for first six months $28 000 to $29.-
000: affected time Washington'a,
Birthday,

"Nancy Ann," 39th St (4th week).
Movcel here from 4iiiii St. during
Holy Week, I'ace skidded badly
from that at first .. lior.ige, with
last week's gross liardly better
than $4,000.

"Outward Bound," Rilz ( 16th week.).
Figured to draw gii;id money for
moili rate run, which has worked^
out that way. Averaged $14,000'

first 10 week.s, having eased oft
since Uien. Last week $S,000 to
$9,000.

"Paradise Alley," Ca.cino i4th week).
Came in during slinip, drawing
fair grosses wiili some cut-rat©
aid. First three weeks about $14,-
500. .May incrci'.ie takings fronj.

now. bm last week rei>oite(l h.irdly
$10.00('>.

"Poppy," Apollo (C4;li ,\e.k). Looks
like another live e.r hix weeks,
whiih will give I'l-.i.:' Geodman's
musical credit for season's run.
AVith leaders in cla.- < through fall

.and winter: avera:.;ed $19,000 and
better: has been dmiiping, and
last week about JH.liOC.

"Rain,"' Maxino Klliott's iT7th week)f
Averaged $1,"1,000 f..r over 14
months. Recent p.ico has been off,

like other holdovc;- hits. ITnder
$10,000 lately, but .'till making
money.

"Runnin' Wild," Colonial (26th
week). One week mi^re. Colored
revue has made excellent run. Re-
cent pace around $K,(I00.

"Saint Joan," Empire eisth week).
Probably making little money, but
not big draw anticipated when
moveel iiiitown. Shaw dram.a aver-
aged $10,500 here until last two
weeks, when t.ikings around
$8,000.

"Seventh Heaven," I'ooth (78lh
week). AA'ent into ( ut rates last

week for first time; business of
late around $.s.nO(i. Indication^
are this holdover hit will last until

June 1, which would ^Ae it a two-
season run.

"Sitting Pretty," Fulton (3d week).
Looks like Cortistock \- Gcst's new
music.ll comedv is sitting pretty.
Trade Holy week, $18,000, as good
as opening week.

"Spring Cleaning," Eltingc <25t*i

week). Ought to finish out season
easily and may extend into sum*
mer though business in last twflf

weeks under $10,000. Average
trade during winter $14,000 01^

more.
"Stepping Stones," Glejbe <24th
week). Like "Kid Boots," ad-
vance .sale so strong both attract
tions protected for slump weeks
like Holy AA'eek. Average trad*
since opening over $34,000. Thl»
attraction leads the list (excepting
"Miracle").

"Sun Up," Princess ( IRth week).
May accomplish ye.ir's run, but
mountain drama is nearing end
of engagement. Eased off to leUS

than $3,000, but that flgur«

claimed to show little profit. Ope
set and small cast, w ilh house alSO'

easy to operate.
"Sweet Little Devil." Central (14th

week). Average business between
$10,000 and $11,000. Doubtful if It

well last much huif^rr; last week's
pace slowed down to ,iround $7,00('.

That means (juitc lo^s for musical
comedy. .

"Sweet Seventeen," flaiety <6ii»

week). Final wee].; attraction

moved here last w<(k from Ly-
ceum and using eut rates for

small grosses of .about $5,000.

"Garden of AVeedv " next week.
"Tarnish," Belmont i.iotli week).
Dented considei.chlv in last three

weeks; in small house attractKJn

cinnot stand mm li of de( reasc In

business. Attained smart run tO

date, but will leave unless busi-

ness comes hack thi-^ week. About
$5,000 last week; average over

"The Chiffon Girl." poison's <101D

week). Rcoorte.l ».:e|ting from
$;kiO to $1,000 nighllv for about

$10,000 gross. That m.iy If'l thW
musical out for ev. n break, OUl

.ittr.ietion has madi> no money._
"The Dust Heap," A indcrbilt <1«

week). Melodr.iina entering ll«

tinder the direction of l.>le An-
drews. House dark l.ast we**

(Continucel on p.'ge 13) i
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BUSINESS SHOT UP IN PHILLY;

WHWAYMAT GOT $9,500

Schildkraut Play Jumped $2,000 on Final Week—
Chauve-Souris" Bad Disappointment—Four Plays

Opening This Week—^Two Other Openings
for May

I'hiladelpliia, April 22.

H'jly Week has come and gone,
and busine-ss Instead of falling off

from that of the preceding week,
gained as a whole, two houses do-
ing really creditable business for

this much dreaded week.

These two were the Walnut and
the Adelphi. The former did sur-
priiiingly well with Bertha Kallch
In "The Kreulzer Sonata," papering
heavily Monday, but doing best
week's business the house has had
in over a month, thanks largely to

the many who have come to know
and follow Kalicli on the Yiddish
stage.

The improvement at the Adelphi
was a great surprise all around. To
be sure, 'The Highwayman" had
held Its own in its second week
(even gained a little) but it was
figured that Holy Week would
knock the bottom out from under
It. Instead, trade continued brisk,

and excei)t for Friday night, the
orchestra was comfortably filled

(two- thirds is big for this house)
and a gross of better than $9,500 is

claimed on the week, a gain of over
$2,000.

The most pitiful business was
done by "Chauve Souris" which
ended a fortnight's engagement at
the Shubert. Last fall, the last two
or three perform/tnces of the Rus-
sians' stay saw a big gain in at-
tendance, but this year, especially
with Good Friday and the heavy
rain combined, business fell to al-
most nothing. Houses of a couple
of hundred people were not unusual,
and In the huge Shubert, the hand-
ful In the orchestra looked all the
smaller.
The bill was changed several

times during the week, the reception
of the original program not being
particularly enthusiastic. Out of
the four engagements in this city of
Morris Oest's Russian productions,
two of the Moscow Art and two of
the Chauve Souris, the original ap-
pearance of each proved moderately
profitable (but nowhere nearly as
much so as reported elsewhere) and
the last runs of both were out and
out flops, the Moscow Art (Christ-
mas Week) drawing the palm for
low houses.
"America" Is still having its dif-

flcultlea at the Chestnut, and the
only hope now lies in a comeback
this week following the Lenten
lump. If that comeback is "not de-
cided. It Isn't likely the Griffith film
will go much farther unless it iB

decided to employ a big advertising
bampaign, such as Griffith is famous
for, but whch la unlikely this time
of j-ear.

Last week saw the pendulum
wing a trifle towards optimism In

the matter of a late continuance of
the season. Two houses announced
new attractions beginning May 5.

One was the Shubert and this did
not really amount to a lengthening

, of the season as "Topics," formerly
understood to be in for four weeks,
was cut to two, and "Mary Jane
WcKane" announced for a short run
(probably two weeks) beginning
May 5.

The other opening an-iounced
rather unexpectedly for this date is

'Running Wild" at the Garrick. L.ist

year, the •" iddy of the colored re-
vues, "Shuffle Along" closed the
season at the Forrest, staying five
or six weeks. "Running Wild" will

prnhably remain two or three,
though if business warrants, it may
lin;::or longer.
As opposed to those announcp-

ments of nrw Ijookinys, ilie week
also saw the expected cancellation
of the .Mdiiii ]• lower" booking at

the Ailolplii .May 5. "'lie Sliubcrts
expect til fill this time, foHowin!; the
.lane Cowl ontjageme'nt, but nolhing
is yet repoitcd.

In c.iso 'if an eirly depailure for
the picture, ".Kinerica" .and for
"S.illj

, Irene aiil Mary," r. )tlunv; is

lilcely lo foll.iw at the Clii ntnut or
Lyric. Tl^e W.ilmit is set only up
(o .May 10 with the return vis-it of
"111 Say Klie Is.' v.hicli st.irls next
Monday, althoimli there is a l>are
eliimee tli,.- revue may st.iy tlircc
instead (if tuo weeks. No .-riiuiiiier

revne vol .-iniioLm 'e-.i for lu're.

Tlie n.(.,ad is .l.'fin.iely lo.^e.l for
thf- soaioii, Tlie Forrest loo!;>: for !i

Ions period, .is the pietiiic, 'Thief of
r.attdad,' opins Mond.iy. \\\\o. .i

sphnuiii,! .oil 11 lisins cnnipai-'n.
"""^

Four Oiionings I'his Wa3l<

Kool," the new Hazel Dawn musical
comedy at tha Garrick (two weeks).
The Mask and Wig and the Cowl
shows had the best openings, and
the biggest sale. The F'orrest has
gone clean for the Wlggers' per-
formance, not a seat being left.
Extra performances will probably
be given, with two weeks planned
next season instead of one.

Estimates For Last Week
"Topics of 1923," Shubert (1st

week). Fairly good opening, book-
ing of four weeks cut in two, and
"Mary Jane McKane" May 5.

"Chauve Souris" scarcely touched
$10,000 even with high scale; busi-
ne.ss miserable all week.
"Mask and Wig," Forrest, (one

week only). Hou?e sold out for en-
tire week. Orchestra gone three
hours after sale opened. Dark last
week. Fairbanks picture next Mon-
day.
"Keep Kool," Garrick (Ist week).

Fairly good opening of this musical
try-out. House dark last week,
"Running Wild" suddenly announced
for May 5.

"America," Chestnut (4th week).
Business still spotty and way under
expectations. Holy Week and storm
hit hard. This week tells story of
extended run.
"The Kreutzer Sonata," Walnut

(2d week). Surprise of the town
last week, grossing better than
$10,000 despite uneven attendance.
"I'll Say She Is" Monday for two,
popsiblv three, weeks.
"Romeo and Juliet," Adelphi (1st

week). Splendid opening. One big
event in tag-end of season. Ability
to draw big crowds throughout run
uncertain. "Highwayman" sur-
prised talent by boosting gross to
$9,500 last week, clean gain of $200.

"Sally, Irene and Mary," Lyric
(10th week). Down to arovmd
$11,000 or little over. Gain expected
this week, otherwise show will prob-
ably leave shortly. Real money-
maker.

IS HOUSES IN THE

COMMONWEALTH

Tllis v. .-e'v s.nv fiHlf o]P(!ii.
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SHOWS m N. T. hSn COMMENT
(Continued from page 12)

Premiere tomorrow night (Thurs-
day).

"The Goose Hangs High,* Bijou
(13th week). Averaged around
$9,000 since opening, regarded very
good here. Last week naturally
fell off, but takings not far from
$8,000.

"The Miracle," Century (14th week).
Ten performances scheduled for
this week, added matinees Monday
and Friday. Last week special
afternoon performance also Insert-
ed. Takings $40,000 and $45,000.

"The Nervous Wreck," Sam H. Har-
ris (29th week). One of fall

smashes considerably affected.
May come back starting this week.
Average during; winter around
$14,000; down to $9.00ft last week.

"The Outsider," Ambassador (8th
week). Big business of $17,000
and over since moving from 49th
St, dented last week, when takings
reported between $13,000 and $14,-
000, Should ride Into hot weather
being rated dramatic hit.

"The Potters," Plymouth (20th
week). Averaged $14,000. normal
even during slump period, starting
with March. Oft lately and last

week dipped under $10,000 for lirst

time since early weeks.
"The Shame Woman," Comedy (2Sth
week). Kven though co-operative
attraction, this drama must pick
up it it is to stick much longer.
Has been doing between $5,000 and
$6,000. Last week around $4,000
or loss. .

"The Show-Off," Playhou.se (12th
week). I-.ast several weeks re-
ported slightly off upstairs, but this

comedy hit lipiires to recover full

p.ice from this week on. and is

strong candidate for all summer
Average is $M,(iOO.

"The Swan," Cort (27th week). An-
other fall hit easing off, but which
may pick up now. Kimirerl to .-ilick

through into new season. .Vverage
over JUi.OOn; last week cl.uinej .it

$10..")0ll.

"Two Stran.33rs from Nowhere,"
I'micli a .liiily ( :!cl ueek). \'ei .s

liltle liu.<iMess. hut hou>e leiiled

for live we.ks and attr.ut.on ni i.v

! ist until tlien. I'robalily iitider

$;j.iii;o

.V(\ues of 1921," Shiil.erf (."ili

\veel;i No' 'lo'diiig up. Tlnnjnh this

imi^i''.il er.teieil in sioinp peiioil

ir .shon'il h;i\,' a 1 tr.ii-:ed loiv-i.ler-

ably mo.e liii..incs.s it' (iiiaiilieo lor

nut. Repoin d under $H.Ooo l.i^!

V eek.
White Ca'-go," DalyV CiM St. (ll'fh

wceU>. Wiil liaisli out seasiii lien-

,(iid oiiaht to lie nioiiey-Ketier on
loi'r. .Avetige betueen $11.0 '0 .iiol

$10.(1110. U. rent g.ait ahom $'<.o»ii.

Second Meeting Held—$1 Top

With Shows Guaranteed

$1,500 Weekly

At tta second annual meeting
held last week, the Commonwealth
Circuit announced it had 15 theatres
and 15 attractions set for the com-
ing season. The new circuit plans
to route legitimate attractions to
play at $1 top scale.

By the time operations will start.

Labor Day, A, J, Malby, president,
said he wa« convinced 15 more
theatres would be on the circuit.

The policy is somewhat after the
system in vogue on the Mutual
burlesque wheel, the theatres guar-
anteeing the producer $1,500 weekly,
wth a 60-40 sharing agreement over
$4,000.

At present the circuit Is confined
to houses in Brooklyn, Long Island,
Pennsylvania and Connecticut.
Malby would not give out a list of
theatres, claiming they are now
operating with various policies.

According to Malby the only draw-
back to the proposition has been to
interest playwrights to permit the
use of their plays on a low royalty
basis. This he asserts is being
gradually overcome.

SUES FOR $40,000

C. C. Fischer Claims Damages From
Cest and Balieff

A $4G,000 damage suit has been
institute^ by Clifford C. Fischer }n
the New York Supreme C' urt. The
co-defendants are Nikita Balieff, the
master of ceremonies of the
"Chauve-Souris" and Morris Gest.
In his complaint Fischer alleges

fraud in being induced to sell a con-
tract be hel(f with Balieft for the re-
cepit of $300 weekly for $6,500 to
Gest. The complainant alleges the
contract would have earned him
$40,000.

Balieff has defaulted on the time
given to make his answer and asked
for an extension to interpo. .• a de-
fense, owing to his tour, which
would not bring him buck to New
York until May 12 .

Fischer's counsel averred that
Gest and Balieft were reported to
be sailing for Europe shortly, which
would defeat their purpose. Fischer
sailed for Germany last week.

McCORMAOK'S MANAGER

McSweeney Gets Exclusive Direction
of Singing Star

Dennis F. McSweeney will become
the exclusive director and manager
of John McCormack, starting from
Jan. 1, 1925.

This win mean the dissolution
of the partnership of McSweeney
and Wagner. The former has been
indulging in legitimate productions
of late, in v.'hlch McSweeney Is not
interested. McSweeney wll re-estab-
lish an individual agency.

It has been McSweeney who has
built up McCormack until today
the singer la one of the biggest
single money-makers before the
American public.

McCormack sailed for Europe
last week.

BASEBALL BEACHES HUDSON
Hudson, N. T., April 12.

Maxlne Brown, dancer, was re-
cently here with the mammoth red,

white and blue baseball which is

being rolled across the country in

the campaign for citizens' military

training camps.
Miss Brown gave up her role In

"Moonlight'' to take part In the

stunt, and has been made an honor-
ary colonel.

iler husband. Captain O. H
H.iines, is publicity officer for the

Citizens' Training Camp Association.

LEBLANG'S AFFAIR OFF?
It loolis very much as if the

.ii;i:iial outing of the "Hellralsems"

is oif This is the affair which Joe
L.l.lanir tenders to the Broadway
hox olllee men each year.

l.ebl.ing is willing to hold the

e\er.t. but 'loes not want to pile

ext::i work on Matty Ziinmermann.
his ili:ef of stiff, who h,i« been far

rr.itn ueil all winter, suffering with

,iri .iffecteil jaw.

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

Curiously enough the death of Elcanora Duse in Pittsburgh Mund.iy w.ia

preceded by .a protest over the alleged unwarranted u.^e of lier name.

The special complaint was an announcement of a special matinee in New
York last week in honor of the aged Italian tragedienne.

It was pointed out that illness had forced the cancellation of a Cleve-

land appearance and that It would be obviously impossible for Duse to ap-

pear i;i New Yo-k on the scheduled date. That would have been true even

though Duse was not ii! since her arrangements carefully guarded agalnxt

undue straii.. One of the strict provisions of her contract provided that

she not be called on to appear wltliin a day of a railroad or steamship

movement.

Duse came to this cruntry under (he direction of Morris Gest after an

absence of 20 years. After playing 19 i>erformances in the several larger

cities she won* under the direction of Fortune Gallo and the Selwyns,

who sent her to Cuba, the south and coast. She was to have appeared
In Boston this wee!:, performances being scheduled Thursday and Satur-
day. Her final performances were scheduled for Ma/ 5-8 at the Metro-
politan, New York, for which capacity business wa expected.

A .itory in Variety thi.f week of how Guy Bates Post has i)e*n able to

date and ))lay himself, through his general manager, Melville B. Raymond,
as an independent attraction, has carried with It nn inside story of one
reason why the t-hubert booking office at least has been somewhat up in

the air over Post'.i success.
Raymond has played h'.s star right along the line at $3 top. The Shubert

.attractions thU season, other than the big musicals, have been playing at

$2.5J top. Even when the Shuberts sent in a strong show Just before a
Post date, when they knew of it suffioiontly In advance, or against him
at $2.50, Post still won out and held to his $3 high.

A favorite booking pastime of the Shubert office this season when
wanting to "clean" a town just ahead of some other attraction has been
to route in "Blossom Time." It was anticipated "Blossom Time" would
use up for the nonce all of the show money In town. It worked against

others, according to report, but had no effect upon Post's business when
pitted against him.

Often, perhaps usually, there are tickets for even the supposed bl«r

demand shows In the box oflfice available for the "right persons" up to

the curtain time.

Recently "Vogues" played a midnight performance U the Shubert. An
act on the Loew time decided to take it in and motored to the Shubert.

there to be told they were "Just a week behln^ time." The act is made up
of man and wife and the latter resembles Franclne Larrimore. More as a
kid than anything else, the actor remarked: "Miss Larrimore will be most
disappointed' Right away the box ofTlce voice said: "For Miss Larri-

more? That's different," and two seats well down front were tossed out.

Recently a couple sought the box office of a theatre holding Sunday con-

certs. It was about 4 p. m., and the box offlce offered nothing but the

last row for that night. The girl turned to her escort and said: "That a

out; we'll come bad; at 3:30 and get a couple of good seats."

The .Shuberts are reported In somewhat of a quandary over the abiding

place of "Innocent Eyes" in Now York. Its logical spot is the Winter
Garden but 'Artists and Models" is doing well at present with no abate-

ment of its pace of over $'JO,000 weekly at the Garden.
"Innocent Eyes" had to leave Chicago while doing over $25,000. It's In

Detroit for two weeks and then goes to Cleveland with Broadway after,

but just where Isn't yet decided. It is likely to land at the 0:krden not-

withstanding, with "Artists and Models" perhaps moved to another

Shubert hou.sc in -Vew York.
It's reported the Shuberts will not send "Artists and Models" to Chicago

while "Topics" is there, as they would play opposition to each other.

".\rtist3 and .Models" Is hooked up more cheaply th.in any show tlie

Shuberts ever have had in the Garden. It could stand another liou<ie of

smaller capacity to extend the local run very easily.

Mary Kirlipatrlck, a member of the Producing Managers' Associalion,

and the general representative for Rachel Crothers. had the produ Ing

lights of "Expressing Willie," a satire on physcoanalysis produced by
Equity Players at the 48th St. last week. The play appears to have a.

better chance at making money than anything Equity has tried last season

or this, but, though the program states the presentation Is by arrange-

ment with Miss Kirkpatrick, the latter is said not to be in on the show.
She Is reported having bowed out because optmsed to Equity's closed

shop idea.

It appears that "Willie" was rejected by a number of regulir produ 'ois.

Miss Kirkpatrick sought the advice of the P. M. A. as to de.iUng with

Equity Players, and war Informed to go ahead and lo business "with any
manager or prrducer."

Lou Clayton, Clayton and Edwards, who recently dissolved vaude.'ille

partnership, has been making his presence felt in the floating cr.ip g une
which is said to be patronized by Times Square gamblers and theAtrital

people.

Clayton Is the type of "hot" gambler who U bound to win or lose a
wad. It is reported he dropped $20,000 at one night's play recently.

Clayton Is said to press his bets when he thinks the dice are 'hot" and
Is liable to walk home with the house bankroll anytime they are roilins

for him, as he makes a rule of doubling.

He is reported to have been $50,000 ahead within a few nighf.s, but most
of this went back Last week.

Ann Harding Joint "Horse Thief"

,.\i n ll.ird:ng has withdraw?: from
•Tirni.'-h" to enter Sim ll.irris' n"W
production, "I'lie Horse Tl, of."

I'.iliicia Colllnge it now play.ng the

Icail.tii; role. ,

The .Savasc office is reported as being anything but oveijoved >' the

decision of Harold Levey, composer, doi(tig the score of "Come Out of the

Kitrhen," which is being produced by anotlier firm.

An inside on the tangle Is that Levey holds a three-year roti'i act with

the .Savage office stimulating he was lo furnish scon's of all mu.iical

-.•onip<lie3 prod'jced by the firm,

Levey did the score for "Lady Billy." "The Clinging Vine," and "The
Mn;^lc Ring." When the "Lollipop" book was accepto 1 by tliu Savage
office, the latter call in Vincent Youmaiis to write ks.tune:*. Levey took

It good natuiedly and Is even said to have orchestrated Younians' .score.

.Vellle RevcU had herself rolled lo the Muslr Box to see the mid-week
matinee last week. Her ch.iir was spotted in the front of the house, do7..

th » center aisle. When Florence Moore catiio on, she Int'^rraptcl the
perforiMan"e for a moment, miiUing a little e.xplmatlon to li'e effc't that

n'j Illy It ,\as tho plaveis who received no>vers, l.ut t>v oii'.'e the operation

would be reversed. Miss Moore then liai.deJ Nellie i 'leautiful bunch of
.\niori' an Ilcaiities. Nellie cried.

The musi'-alized version ("Peg o" My Dreams"; of "I'Jg o' My Heart"
1 Mt week Is said to represent $l.10,000 in pnjduction. It will be brought
into .New Yoik. probably at tlie lMi[ieiial, ul '.er sbm? rewnUng and cJ*t

.h lllges.

I' had i.o' heen calculated acor.ltnij to lh« stjry tint the prvJuPtiort

Wiiuld ie;nli the (igiire it did.
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STOCKS

Tlie iitw Baldwin Sti.rk, opposl-
tliin to the Forsythe I'layera, got
under way In Atlanta this week of-
fpring a revival of the Cohan mu-
Bi<al "Little Johnny Jones" as Its

opening bill.

The installation of the new stock
took on a double significance
throuKh the reappearance of John
Ivytell as leading man. Lytell liad

jireviously appeared with the For-
Kytlie I'layera but withdrew after a
scries of tilts with Belle Bennett,
who was then Ic.Tding woman with
the Players. The Atlanta press took
up the coritiovir.«y and most of the
Atlanta folk sided wiih Lytell in the
controversy.
According to report.s the opening

week has been a complete sell out,

most of the ducats having been
l.iliin up by female admirers of Ly-
t.ll when the advance sale opened
.'Saturday with many of the women
^tandinK in liii^late into the night
ill order to purchase tickets.

Somebody in Hartford, Conn., has
rer.ived a letter from a man who
lias been starred in stock in many
cities throughout N'ew England, but
who now has a fine role in a suc-
I'psMful Broadway production. That
p.at of the letter of interest to stock
jplnyere is:

Tilings have been moving along
vc!y nicely here, but as spring
iM.ikPS itselt felt I begin to get my
own particular kind of sfiring fever.

W liy is it? I have an interestint;

I'lrt in one of the most worth-while
ji'ays of the Koason; a play that i.s

a success; a play that will very
likely run until June, If not all sum-
iiici'. Yet, I nm ready and willing to

i;ive it up for stock."

the Ingenue roles with the new Lutt-
ringer stock, which oped its eeascn
at the Kurtz, Bethlhem, Pa., Mon-
flay.

Garry McGarry Is In .Sew York ^^r-

ganizing a stock for the Majestic,

Buffalo, with the opening set lor

.May 5.

The Orpheum Players is the ofll-

c:a! title of the stock organization
wriif-h win replace vaudeville at
the Orpheum, Kansas City, April

L'7. The company is under the per-
ti>nal direction of Arthur J. Casey,
and will run until Aug. 2S. Four
ni itineee will he given weekly at a
L'.'i-SO scale with the night rates

H liciluled from LT) cents to $1.

The company consists of the fol-

I'l.ving artists: Robert Gleckler,

Miry Hart, I.eo Lindhard, Alice
Iliirlianan, llonaUl Miles, Muriel
J\irklanil, Edwin Bailey and May
Hurst. William Dimock is the di-

re<Mor, with Mernard Suss assistant,

an-! Willard lie {Uisliia, scenic artist.

The Casey -Hayden New Bedford
^MaKs.) I'layers closed its season
Apiil 12, and Artluir Casey, man-
ac'.er, will open a company with
I "me of the New Bedford players
.It llie Oi'iilieum, Kansas City, April
;:7. The tiip to Ivan.s.is City was
iiri.lo in an automobile by Robert P.

<.le.kler, Donald Miles, Edwin pal-
I'y. and Bernard W. Suss, stage
ii'inigor. M.ay B. Hursi will go as
i-.'ia'Mcter woman, and M.iry Harl.
" i'c of Manager Casey, will be
li iilinK woman.

The Boyd P. Trousdale slo. U cnm-
liny closed the first week of Its

iiiiiiti'd two-week stand at the Ma-
ji-'ii- Theatre, Dnbuiiue, la.

.i;i|.e Hosenihal, niannpcr, ha«
1> in Hying for two seasons to se-

I iiic the Trousdale stock, and at-
teiulancp, despite the piaster depres-
»|iin. has been excellent.

l.il.i Falrcliild pla.\s feminine
I<;nls- with Mr. Trousdale.

.M.iriager Edward I'urni of the Or-
jilK'iim, JJlnluth, Minn., announced
1l;:it the fifth scT-on of the Orpheum
I'layera will beyin at that play-
li'.nsi- M.iy "5.

I.ccdia PoWfr«. luiw playing in

I'.iUa'', Tex., will lie the leading
wiiriinn and the company will be
cicrnted and managed by Mr I'lirni.

I*K 'fl Burgees has relinquished
)ie!- oiition on the Roosevelt, Roose-
velt, .M. J., and will not install a
Rummer stock, as planned. Miss
Jtf iigess h.is signed for the summer
With the Poll stock. Waterbury,
r lit! . and opened with the com-
)»..,.> I his w- ek.

lied Raymond, Jr., has been
•)!;ned as leading man with the
new stock James Marshall Is form-
ing .'or the Lyceum, Baltimore. It

w 1 get uiHler way the la', cr part
y May.

Wilfred Lytell Is displacing David
Herblein as lead with the Forsythe
Players at Atlanta, Ua. He join.s the
company this week.

The Brooklyn (N. Y.) stock, sched-
uled to follow the burlesque season
at the Gaiety, Brooklyn, next month
has been called off by Corse Payton.

Robert Brister has been engaged
as leading man for the Albee stock
in I'rovidence, R. 1., this summer.
Day Manson is to be the juvenile.

.Antonio Stanford will replace
f*'»'en Cunningham as the juvenile
! the Carroll stock nt the City,

Newark, next week. Cunningham
has taken an engagement in the
Kulh.

Bessie Dainty has been signed fm-

Poll will open stock at the Pal-
ace, Hartford, Conn., April 28.

Charles A. Benson will continue as
manager.

Harold Hevia, stock manager,
took over the Arlington, Boston, on
April 19, presenting "The Bat," at
popular prices.

The Harry Home Players closed
at tho Avon, Watertown, TJ. Y.,

and will open at the Majestic, Utica.
Jestlc Utlca. This has become an
annual change with this company.

James Thatcher will organize
stock companies for Poll's Spring-
field and Washington theatres.

New faces added to the Garrick
stock, Milwaukee, include Frederick
Ward and Alexander Mcintosh.

Rodney Hildebrand has joined the
Royal Players at the Century, San
Diego.

Florence Morris has closed with
the New Bedford Players and will

go to the Keith stock, Columbus.

Isabel Leonard has joined the
Henry Carleton Players, Paw tucket,

R I.

Orpheum, Montreal, this month
Henry Duffy will open at the

with "Cat and the Canary."

Jack North will open in stock for

two weeks at the t.'ptowr*, Toronto,
with the Stuart players.

The Marguerite Bryant Players
closed .it the Victory, Wilming-
ton, Del., and opened this week in

Savannah with ' Smilin' Tljjough."

The North Brothers stock will

have a summer season at the new
Sun, Springfield, O., opening April
21.

The Mary Newton stock company
Is rejiorted to bo doing business at
the Empire Theatre at Butte, Mont.

John Winninger's .stock company
iiiaveling rep) closed Saturday.

The Elite stock, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
closed April 19.

Clyde Oordinier h.ns opened a
sloek at Sioux Falls, S. D.

FRAZEE'S NEW MUSICAL
Detroit, April 2'..'.

H. H. Frazee's "No. No, Nanette"
(".My I.Ady Friend") opened last

night at the Garrick to a capacity
audience. Rarely has Detroit re-
ceived a new musical comedy so
enthusiastically.
The fine work of Anna Wheaton,

skeets Gallaghe'--, Juliette Day,
Phyllis Cleveland, Francis Donegan,
C.eorgLx O'Ramey and Jack Baker
was particularly noticeable. The
production Is brilliantly staged by
Edward Royce.
The book by Frank Maiidel and

Otto Harbach has many laughs,
while the score by ^incent Youmans
won repeated encores.
After a week in Cincinnati the

show will go to Chicago for an In-
definite run.

MARY LOAN TO WED
Des Moines, la., April 22.

The engagement of .Mary Ixian,
ingenue for the past two seasons
with the local Princess Players, to
Harry J. Rudd, non-professional, of
Montreal, has been announced.
Miss Loan intends to continue un-

til the close of the Princess season
and may continue in summer stork.

PLENTY OF STOCKS

AND SOME OPERA

Cincinnati Looks Apt to Have

Summer Entertainment

in Plenty

Cincinnati, April 22.

It looks like the Zoo Opera Com-
pany is going to have some mean
competition this summer. The
Aborn Opera Company will open
a four weeks' run at Keith's on
May 18.

Sam Taylor, operating a stock at
Yonkers, N. Y., is expected to take
the Grand opera house for the sum-
mer for dramatic stock. George
Walters, who has a stock company
touring in the south, will be asso-
ciated with Taylor. Stuart Walker
will return, this time to the Shu-
bert, with his stock. .

There was much discussion as to
whether the Zoo would have opera
again this year. This artistic en-
terprise, sponsored by Mrs. Charles
P. Taft and Mrs. Mary Emery, local

philanthropists, has never been a
paying venture, it being considered
by many as an attempt to force
"highbrow" music into the unwilling
ears of the masses.
This year, to guard against the

dissatisfaction that prevailed among
some members of the chorus in the
past, the 50 local .^Jnateur choristers

will be augmented by 20 profes-

sionals from the Metropolitan Opera.
Among the principal artists en-
gaged by Ralph Lyford, director, are
Edith de Lys, Josephine Lucchese,
Stella De Mette, Anita Klinova, Ro-
gelio Baldrlch, Ludovico Tomarclfto,
Mario Valle, MlUo Plcco, Italic

Picchi and Natale Cervl. Alexander
Puglia has been re-engaged as stage
manager and Antonio Dell 'Oreflce

will be chorus master and assistant.

Paul Bachelor will be ballet ma.ster.

The season begins June 22 with a
revival of "Mefistofeles."

WINONA WILKES TO MAEEY
San Francisco, April 22.

According to announcement by
both parties, Winona Wilkes, daugh-
ter of Thomas Wilkes, Is to marry
Dudley Ayres, stock leading man.
Miss Wilkes has been appearing at

Wilkes local Alcazar with Leo
Carlllo in 'XombardI Ltd." and
Ayres recently closed with a stock
company in Pasadena. No date has
been set for the wedding.

STOCK STAR FOR B'WAY
"Vindication" i« the title of a new

comedy drama In which Florence
Hetherington, who for several sea-

sons has headed her own stock
company, is about to Invade legit as
a star.

The production Is being sponsored
by the Melbourne-Arden Produc-
tions.

SCARCITY OF JOBS FOR

CHARCATER WOMEN

Condition Unfortunate, But

Unavoidable, Is Their

Conclusion

The present sea.son is a sl.irk

one for stock company character
women. It seems that the majority

of the vehicles released during the
past few months have had no such
role, although the need for charac-
ter men is greater than ever.
One of the important stock com-

panies has 18 shows lined up for
this summer. With only six is a
character woman needed, and of the
six all but one or two have very
minor parts. Consequently, for the
first time since its inception the
company will go out without a
character woman needed, and of the
second woman will be depended on
to play any minor character roles
that present themselves. For the
few more important parts a special
visiting artist will be engaged for
the week. Thus the Cimpany will
avoid having a player on the pay-
roll who is necessarily Idle two-
thirds of the time.
The casting iJUces have been

thronged all season with middle-
aged women, some among the best
character actress in the profession.
From their point of vie\. the sit-
uation Is unfortunate, but it is

unavoidable, as the greater num-
ber of current plays make no pro-
vision for such characters.

UTHE THEATRES

RIGHT HAND OF PRINCE
"New anil orlBinal romantic comedy" by

r.oul» N. ParkiT produced by the Stock
Kxchange Wmmiic and Operatic Society »t

ihe King'a Theatre, Hammernnllh.

London, April 10.

No one would accuse Louis N.
Parker of plagarlsing Shakespeare.
He has, however, used much the
same materials that go to the mak-
ing of "Romeo and Juliet" in "The
Right Hand of the Prince," a War-
dour street romance which seems to
have come out of his bottom drawer.
These considerations, no doubt,
cause it to be descril)ed as "new
and original."
But as the self-conscious ama-

teurs of today dare not invite ridi-

cule by performing a classic trag-
edy, Mr. Parker's fustian has
served a useful purpose. Having 32
speaking parts, besides "Men-at-
arms, servants, gondoliers, min-
strels, 'lords of the night," banner
bearers, masks, lords and ladles,

boys, men and women," it enables
all the histrionic talent of the Stock
Exchange a chance to appear on the
stage. And the petlestrian passions
of Louis N. Parker's very far from
"flery-footed" prose, offer no pit-
falls. There is no temptation even
for star-crossed lovers to let them-
selves go. Mr. Parker's Romeo and
Juliet are well-mannered and re-
ticent. There is more drawing-room
drama in masquerade in his p.ageant
than sixteenth century romance.

Basil is the son of the Princess of
Zara .a "she-wolf who defies Ven-
ice from a sea-girt stronghold of
pirates. She captured Giovanna
Foscari, the "malcontent" daughter
of a Venetian Magnilico, whom Ba-
sil falls in love with and releases.
He follows her to Venice. Like Ro-
meo, he obtains admission to her
father's house by coming as a
masker to a feast. They are mar-
ried by a friar. Soon after Basil is

captured by the lords of the night
and is likely to have either his head
or his right hand cut off until "the
malcontent" claims him as her hus-
band. As there had been a great
deal of scandal about her stay in
Zara, everybody is satisfied.
To act this style of thing needs

little more than plodding careful-
ness, flamboyant costumes and
brightly colored scenery. All these
requisites are supplied by the Stock
Exchange players. Norah David, a
handsome brunette, ]>ut a touch of
spirit into the part of a fisherman's
daughter in love with Basil, but
otherwise there was just a general
level of competence. Mr. Parker's
idea of comic celief consists of mak-
ing a fisherman call out for a flask
of wine, smack his lips and say:
"Wine is an old man's mlik." But
the only real amusement was sup-
plied by a young lady of the court
with a. stereotype laugh of five note"'
which she sounded constantly un-
til she tripped over her train on the
steps.

NEW UTTLE THEATRE GROUP
The Greenwich Village Art The-

atre was formed last week. The or-
ganizers are said to be Linda Glely
and Everett Horton, both local and
amateur theatrical mixers.
As all the abandoned stables In

the Village are now being occupied
as theatres, the promoters had to be
satisfied with an untenanted garage
at 16 Jones street, which la to be
converted -Into a playhouse, with a
seating capacity of 250 persons.

CHURCH CLUB'S SHOW
The Men's Club of Holy Rood

Church, I79th street and Fort
Washington avenue, will hold their
annual spring show April 30, In the
I'arleh Hall, adjoining the church.
The program will consist of two

one-act piays. The casts will be
m: de up of meinbers of the club.

LOCAL PLAYERS MARRY
Des Moines, April 28.

Sydney Harvey and Mildred
Stansbury have been married some
time, but it was not announced until
last week.
Harvey is with the Princess Play-

ers and appears in minor roles.
-ML'S Stansbury Is also intersted in
local theatricals.

LITTLE THEATRE NOTES
The Plays and Players Club of

this city will present a program of
three one-.act plays for th* Phila-
delphia Forum in the Academy of
-Music, Philadelphia, April 23.
The offerings are widely varied,

the first being A. A. Milne's playlet,
"The Stepmother "; the second, "The
Three -Maskers," by Charles Mere,
and third, "The Four-Flushers "JBy
Cleves KIncaid.
The cast in "Tho Maskers," a

story of Corsica, will include Wil-
liam H. Whitney, Herbert S. Casey
Harvey T. Sayres, Eric Sanvllle. J.
Burnett Holland, -Margaret Hudson,
and Mrs. Harrl.son K. Caner, who
stepped Into a role in "The Torch
Bearers," when the H. George Kelly
play left New York. Samuel K.

McDowell directed the playki, and
the musical and carnival effect's are
by Jacquelyn Green.
Mr. and Mm. J. Howard Reber

have the leading roles In "The Step,
mother,'' the cast of which also con-
tains Samu«l McDowell and Henry
B. Schaffer, Jr. Mr. Reber is the
director. The Ave roles in "The
Four-Flusher" are played by George
Y. Edwardes, Elisabeth Cunning,
Maurice Dumarals, Joseph Craig
Fox and Mrs. Samuel W. Cooper.
Mr. Edwardes directs. The staging
of all plays is In the hands of Kath-
erine McCarron, and the properties
by Rachel Price.

Camille Zeckwer, mu.slcal director
of the Savoy Opera Company, prom-
inent amateur organization of
Philadelphia, devoted to the presen-
tation of Gilbert and Sullivan
operettas, has announced the cast
for the forthcoming production of
"The Gondoliers" at the Broad
Street Theatre In May. This is the
23rd annual production of the .Savoy
Company, and the third time this
particular operetta has been given,
the other dates of its presentation
being 1906 and 1917.

Members of the cast are as fol-

lows: The Duke of Plaziv Turo, G.
Frank Ward: his attendant, Walter'
Antrim; Don Alhambra, Charles
Shuttleworth; Marco, Gerald Et-
chells; Guiseppl, Robert V. Bolger;
Antonio, Craig Herbertson; Fran-
cesco, A. Bowman Weaver; Giorgio,

E. C. Jacoby; Duchess of Plaza
Toro, Sara Bailey; Casiltl.i, Mrs.
Jenny Kneedler Johnson; Gianette,

Mary C. Zara; Tessa, Mary Falk;
Flametta, Ellen Orton; Vittorra,

Mrs. Carl Rauterberg; Giulia. Betty
Boyd; first girl, Geraldine Buck-
man, and second girl, Mary Porcher.

The Mountebanks, Union College
dramatic society, will make their

first appearance Di "Dulcy" at

Mount McGregor, N. T., May 3, and
their second In Schenectady, May
IB. The performance at Mount Mc-
Gregor will b* given In the Little

Theatre of the sanitarium which the

Metropolitan Ufe Insurance Com-
pany of New Toric maintains for Its

employees. The performance In

Schenectady will be at the Van
Curler theatre. It has not yet been
definitely decided whether the

Mountebanks will, go on a short

tour of the play.

Rehearsals are now being held

regularly with the following cast:

Edward T. Carroll as Dulcy. Wal-
lace Curtis, Howard Abell, Jr.;

Tyler Wood. John Glen, Russell

Greenman, Wllltam Stewart, Wll-

Ham Parker, William Toung. Leon
Brown. Charles Davis and Edward
C. Schroedel. Professor FrankUa
C. Hill of the department of rhe-

toric at Union Is directing the play.

The Dramatic Club of lluyck'a

Mills, Rensselaer, N. Y., is rehears-

ing for its annual spring offering,

"The Charm School," which will be

presented May 1 and 2. Georga
Willimott and Jesse Hasselbarth

have the leading roles. Others In

the cast are Karl Lee, AVilliam Col-

lier, Edward Hlgglns, Anna Buechs*

Mildred March, Frank Loftus, Percy

Coleman, Ruth Cunningham, Ethel

Crandall, Harriet Minch, Louise

Fahrenkopf and Elizabeth Vogel.

The Huyck Dramatl Club Is the

only Little Theatre organization In

the vicinity of Rensselaer which !•

exclusively a "company " affair.

Albert Acremant and ilme. Ger-
malne are the authors of "Slei

Couscous," the iiew Robinson
Crusoe, given as the first Thursday
matinee (all schools are clo,«ed on
Thursday In France) by the Theatre
du Petit Monde inaugurated at the

Femina, Paris.
A child actor, billed as Lulu. pUys

the lead and takes the audience on

an extended trip (with modest
scenery) to Africa, there to save

bis father kept in caiitivity by

Arabs. He sails as ji stowaway,
being discovered by an old salt, who
assists In the rescue of the father.

The big public of little folks

laughed heartily, but the success of

this juvenile playhouse is not y**

assured.

There is a movement on foot to

have the Jewish Theatre of Balti-

more, recently launched :ni«plcl-

ously with a production of I'insh''*

"The Treasure," stage the per-

formances of its first subscription

season at tho Vagabonder's theatre.

This could be arranged so as to I''

In nicely with the older ork-anlia-

tlon's own season and shntild prove

of mutual benefit to both-
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NEW PUYS PRESEN1ED

OUTSIDE NEW YORK Cin

HENKY
New vthlcl* for Lew FleldB. written by

his thre* BOns—Herbert, Rirhard and Lorenz
—allhouch this is not disclosed In th« pro-
crram. In which the authorship Is credltsd
to "Herbert Klchard I^urenz." Piece Is a
character comedy on the eeneral order of
"The Music Master," with comedy side
llKhts. It Is played In three acts and as
many scenes. The outlay Is reasonably
heavy as an Inveatment, but tht* running
expenses, outside of Fiolds himself, are not
•specially preat.

Th«» Telephone Olrl Eleanor Uowe
Otflce Boy Jerry Dfvine
Smatt-Time Hallud Hineer I.«oul9e Kelley
I»rofession;»l Mana^T Kva Pui'k
Al Tyler, ownt-r Waiter C i'erci\al
Vaudfvil!)^ T»>«m

—

Bert tlai-kell Sam White
Hita I.a .Marr ftHiH'c .Nnci

RIsa Henkel Betty Weston
DonaM <'l.-mi'ii-< Frederic March
Franz ll-Milcf: Lew Ki*)dH
Oave !,<> b Ju'.eit .Ionian
A rhaurft'U." Jo.-Ptiii T'.riiey

A Maiil Stars ('hapdlc
A riaiio Piayer Jimmy Kaitjier

The piecp fi;iH moOprn romp'l.v

flanhes <>f .so-ill fun, a ftiir spiiiikiins

of li(>!;uni un'X good sentimental
valuer lioliiiicl it all there is a rather
haiU and sij!)hi.siii-atei.l view of life

and this react.! to the disadvantage
of the sentinnnt.il charaetei- played
by Fip!d.<. However, it li;is enough
of iiileresl. to Ki\'e it a good ehance
in ChUa^o for the rewt of the sea-
son. Fields" following here would
almost iiisiiie lliat. and the play will

make the g :ide nicely.

The action o|H lis in sprightt.v fa."!]-

lon in .1 moilerii niiisie publisher's
office, with i's broths for rehearsal
and the coming and going of ani-
rnaled jastzy personages such as Sam
White and I'.enec Noel, who do a
Kong ami dance couple whose rf-

hears-il hit is a bright spot. Some of
the •iiu.iiic stuff' of the talk here
will make a l;it with the profession-
als, but it is a little over the lieadf

of the piil)lic.

Al Tyler, excellently played hy
Walter C I'ercival, is the proprietor
of tiie p.c'incts what might pass
for a typicMl exponent of the popular
music business. He stands anci sa-
lutes wlien ills compositions are be-
ing pl.iyed. exiilaining that he is

paying respect tti the dead compos-
ers whose works he has "lifted."

The first act is flUeU with touches
like that.
The slory develops that Tyler is In

love with his secretary, Klsa Henkel.
played with line appeal by Betty
Weston. The girl's father is Franz
Henkel. or "llenky,'' an old com-
poser of note, who was doing or-
chestration hack work for the com-
pany, but refuses to sacrifice his

ide.als of art. Tyler had stolen pas-
sages of one of "Henky's" songs
and worked it into a huge hjt. and
when he is accused by the indignant
old musician, both "Henky ' and his

daughter are discharged.
The sfcoiui act is tlic modest flat

where Henky and Kl.ia are living on
their last fe\v' clollars. A lu'Ayer fs

called in to conduct a battle for

*'Hciik.\'s' io,\ .i'.;ie3. T>ler also
comes ;uid offers to make generous
provisi n for lleii!;y, on condition
th.il In- daughter Klsa consenl.s to

maniii 7"he proposal Is a c^oUl

coniin. M :,il arran^iement, for Klsa
*oes i'"t love T> ier, but is ready to

Binke ,ic sacrifice for the old man's
Comfort, while Henky Indignantly
Instnuts his lawyer to start pro-
cceiliiii;s, and calls the whole mur-
rij';e deal off.

I'rom this point it appears that the
Btiry will progress to a victory in the
courts for Henky and a generally
hippy ending. But that conven-
tional proceeding is reversed in

favor of a rather surprising angle.
The opening of the third act shows

• luxurious apartment, and it de-
velops that Klsa and Tyler twive been
married and are due back from their

European honeymoon. The scene
Is a great acting opportunity for both
Mr. I'ercival and Miss Weston. Tlie
new-iich wife turns her back on all

the humble friends of the old days.
She has become apparently a hard,
blase and sophisticated woman of
the world, accepting the benefits of
her position and disregarding every-
thing else. Slie is even rather offlish

with the gentle old father, but in nn
Interesting scene between the three
It is made iil.iin that she lias come
to love Tyler, whom she marrieil out
of cold material interest, and Tyler,
admittin.i; ili.-it lie is no poet, iiises

that he me ely follows the bullying
methods of suci'es.''fiil business on
tlie siiir.ice, wtiile within he h.is a

sympathetic lieart.

VVhih- al)f. ,id Tyler .ind Fls,i Ii;ive

secured from Henky's nativ<' cily a

document exoner,iting him from a

supiMised murder, and the eml sees
him comroi-i,ilil,\ es:ahlishei| to put-
ter alxiui uilli iiis old composin;;
arts, li,i|ip;iy free from wli.it . he
looks iip.ti as ilic grind of modei-ii

commeici.il niiislc.

This tre.itmeii! r.'ithei- siibordiiiale-.-

(h* pari »f Ijfw Kteld" utiil llii.».v.s

particular ie.ienst to those of til''

two loveiv. ;iiul lo that e.Nieiil (since
it is design. 'd ,-is a staning \eliicle

for Fields) j^ weak, f'rohaldy .-i story
that had the old innn achieving siic-

ce.as by his own cflort.s or by acci-
dent would liMve l)etter atliiined the
objective of the pla.v.

The work is by no me.ins ano'.lier

'Music Master" of Mntlraent, but It

Kivea a tender, sympathetic role to
Fields and Is as near a satisfactory
vehicle as he has had for some time.

Rush.

THE HORSE THIEF
Chicago, April 23.

New Tehlcle for Oeorpe Marlon, whose
Chris of "Anna Christy" has t>ecome a
classic of the American stSKe. It la In

three acts and three scene?, with the locale
set In a southern small town. Presentiul by
Sam H. Karris al (he Sam II. Harris, Chl-
r.ngo, April 'JO. Has eight p(M>p!e in the
cast, the rale of Ann Hardiiis standlnK out
bt>,^id«-<« Marlun's. By LewU U. Bly and
Sam Forre.st.

.Sue Ann Ilardine
Itiili Kilchell Uuuglas It. Dunibrille
-M'ss VVinchfslHr Katherin*' Knimott

r, Harbe.' Calvin Th'<inaM
,1uIk.« llusby Willi.im Curbett
Sheriff Ti>m Bourbon J. K, Hutcbincon
"y*or" Pu-e.v (icirge Marinn
A Maid Kathaleeu (jraliam

A whopping good role for Heorge
Marion was displayed at the Harris
Sunday, another of those loveahlo
rapscallions companion with that
other classic Kif) come to light.

The piece regisleis for i)urposes.
with "i'eter Weston" for Ciiicago
punioses. It could run three months
at the Harris, but no one seems to
ha\e an inkling why thty booked it

in for only two.
Summarizing the play is a whale

for Marion, who has a real role,

but thg title is crude and mis-
applied. The intent is not "Tlie
Horse Thief" at all, but more like

O. Henry's "Ceiitle C!r;ifter«." The
moniker is liotind to a'len;ite much
of an otherwise friendly public. In

addition there are serious defects
in the play ittself. It runs one act
too long. To all Intents the pur-
poses of the story are accomplished
at tiie end of ih • second, but Ihe.v

stipprc : fads tit the whiin of the
.iiithors only to keep it going for
the arbitrary third act. and the au-
dience, which always .^ees through
these transparent devices, becomes
impatient.
"Doc" Fusey is not a common

horse thief. He just attracis thor-
oughbreds Ijecause he loves 'em. He
doctors their appearance, bilches
them to shabby luiggies and then
gets them entered in county fair
nices and local events wl.eie they
walk away with tlie purses. In
Inet he rather is a c'.ieater of rural
cheaters—at heart a sportsman
and an intense lover of the game.
"Doc" is in jail at the moment

under charge of having kidnapped
a fast goer for his present purposes
and. being apparently broke, the
local Judge appoints , Sue, a law
college prize winner uwaiting her
lirst case, to defend him. The ac-
tion gets into swing with the in-
terview between counsel and client.
"Doc" is revealed as a lovable,
rougish. pliiiosophical fellow. He
tias folloued devious lines of en-
<ie,avor all his life. One time he
bought U]) a lot of Bibles from a
hiinkrupl jobber at a nickel each
and disposed of them, by advertis-
ing, "Will be sent tinder plain wrap-
per, a volume at S2. that no young
couple should be without."
That's the kind of a worker he Is

and he reveals it all in a modest,
whimsical recital th.at goes to tlie

heart. He pleaded poverty in this
case so the court would ;ii)puint a
crooked lawyer whom he could
.settle with on the theory th.it the
lawyer would split with tlie Judge
and he would escape free. But Sue
won't agree to such a scheme. She
has been tortured with a question
on her liirth, and the Indication de-
velops lo a certainty thr.t "Doc" is

her real .father who has remained
in the b.-ickground in order to save
her from disgrace.
An inkling of this state of af-

fairs comes to the knowledge of
the prosecuting attorney, who uses
it to force his suit ujion the girl,

while a Kentucky blue blood stable
owner also is urging his suit. Tliese
are the materials of which the play
is made. It works out Interestingly,
but the complete disclosure is all

set lo come at the middle of tiio

tliird ait, where tlie girl is trying
to force the case and could easily
bring all the evidence out, She
tloes not do so because that hour
is too early for a final curtain. That
makes a third act \\hich is entirely
aitilicial. Hut the passages in
which .Marion is concerned ate al-
ways Intoresling .ind ra« y and will
carry the play over for this i liar-
iicier .actor has an appeal which
never fails.

Ciiicago liailed it willi enthusia.^m
aiul would make it welcoine tor a-'

Uoig as it w.inUd to slay. It has
a liie. hiini.iii ulage ch.ii.icter, anil
the rail ih.il it is a pi.i.v of
niedjiicie wciUi'ian-^hip inciii'' rioih-
ing, for il is' pl.i.'.ed Hiy a gr»-.il

aclor. I! nth.

FIND THE WOMAN
Haitford. f'liiin April ".'.

riiiohining the liaiiiiteil hou."e and
psycliic seutice themes in a in>>ter.\

pla.v. the soiulion of which tlie .iu-

diei!<e is asked by a iioie on the

progr.am to rcfiain from telling to

FAR ABOVE RUBIES
London, April 1.

Comedy In thre» acta by Alfred Sutro
produced by J. K. Vedrenne and Anthon.v :

Frinse* at ths Comedy tbeatre, London, I

March 2T. Stage director, Stanley Hell.
|

Clara Kitty Gordon t.i'e ,

Ruth Tedcastis Marls I.i>hi
|

Frsda Fortnum Joyca Carey
I

Sir Ctiarlesworth Haggsrston
A. Bromley-Dayenport

I>ady Meainent Marls Trmpest
nenjamin Trevor. U. P Ralph k'orb-s
I'onatanllne Tedcastle Herbert Marshal:
Miss Tomlyn Orara Wilson
Richards Mervyn Johns
.VIr. Marlindsie E:. Vivian Reynoldn

NEW PLAYS PRODUCED

WITHIN WEEK ON B'WAY

Sir Algernon Ambrose Robert Mlnst-r
Parker Evelyn Roberts

Before an author uses an old

story, he should make certain no-
body will get in just ahead of him.
Alfred Sutro has taken the same
idea which inspired the authors of

"Dulcy," and, as that play was not
exactly a success when produced at

the Criterion a little while ago
there is not much hope for "i''ar

Above Rubies."
Ruth Tedcastle is the stereotyped

virtuous wife who wants to help
her husbanj, a civil service olBcial,

She lets Sir Charlesworth Tlagger-
ston hold her hand a little too long
because there is a chance of a va-
cancy on his board.
When that fails, she flatters Sir

Algernon Ambrose, who has the
power to promote Constantine Ted-
castle to a gooc' post. But Con ha>:

already been appointed to that post
Kuth. ignorant of this, trios cajolery
and then blackmail upon Ambrose,
who purposely aggravates her and

j

then te'ls her husband all that .''he

has threatened. I

Con calls Ambrose a humbug and
j

resigns, but. like a hero, is kind to
j

his wife. To furnish a satisfaetoiv
!

ending, however. Sir Charlesworth
Ha.egerston resigns ills own job anci

hands It over to Con.
Hiilfway through Act 1 we know

alihough .'sutro is Ir. no great hurry,
all that Is in store. There is no
urgent reason why an.vbody should
see even s ene twc of the first art

Marie Tempest, however, is charm-
ing, altliougli her make-up is more
rash tlian complexion. Marie I.ohr
acts wilh her whole soul and very
little br.ain. Herbert Jfarshall ;..ii!er:

famously and Is, in consequence, be-
loved by the audience. Robert Min-
ster as Ambrose and A. Bromle\-
Davenport .is Haggerston provid'
some serious interest, but not much

LITTLE REVUE
(2d EDITION)

London. March 26.

To obtain enhanced prices fo:

seats on an opening right is ni'
an easy thing to do in London
Before attempting it ut the Little
theatre. ICdward Lauri'iard had to

assure liimseif his cliance^ were
good.
The revue, to begin with, appeals

to people of means because it stari>
at nin?— too late for the Wf.rkei
l>ut just late enough for diners-
out.

All th"? proceeds of last night's
premiere v( ihe second 9di :!on were
promised to the Royal Infant
Orphan.'ige Fund and, an the Pfince
of Wales is interested In tlie

orphans as well as in revue, he was
expected to be present. Hii hjnt-
ing accident made this imprac-
ticable, but, all the same, so many
people wore willing to pay extra for
tickets and programs that only a
very few seats were vacant.
The performance was chiefly

notable for a burlesque of "Our
Betters." Jack Hulbert gavp a

clever caricature of Constance Col-
lier and Harold French of Regin.ild

(Continued on page 30)

others. "Find the Woman." by
Owen Davis, had its premiere last '

night at Parson's.
The complications and the actiton

in the lirst two acts were good, but
the third act dragged a little as the
author led no to his solution.
n an interview publl.shed In lie

"Coiirant. ' yesterday. Davis said:
"The actors' strike was coming

and, rather than have :Find the
Woman' cut short in New York by
the strike, I will keep the play on
the road or withdraw it. rather than
liring it to Broadway while a strike

is imminent."
!''lor;i Sheilielil and Saxon King

cast .as the DriscoUs, bride ami
bridegri oni. pl.ived the leads, .Tolm
("uniberland :ind Alice Fleming ilid

good work.
Tlie senilis' is Cedar Point. Coin'

at tlie cottage of a Wealthy New
York lawjer, who insists the i)lace

is haunted, A tramp .irrives at the
cottage ju>t before tlio bride and
bridegi niiin. the foimer a d.iushlei-

of the ou tier and determined to

i.peiid her lionevniood at the hoti-e

In spile of the protests of h'l

fill her.
Diini i!i. til" next-door neigl.lmr

is ,'i novelist, I onslilered clever, and
The liiidi gro'iin's former li.mce

a:riVr>!'. cii.mr-t "wartr. the eT-«;wnpt
lieail is niuiilered. ami the vill.i^e

con-hhle anil the milkman, a'-

well iis the tramp, complu.iti
malter.s.
Much to Ills wife's disgust, the

novelist de, iilis lo solve the in.*--

I'ly n bis bes; fitlion fashion. M'
. (Colltilllled on page 37)

FLAME OF LOVE
Wu rhen Ilrandon Pitir.
>'h.oig-chln Bernard A, Reinol.l
To)' -ting Cilida KroeKitr
Sip-yans J. Hammonii Pailfy
l-'ajst Weaver Komni*y Hn-nt
Sccvind Weaver Samuel Baron
Tbinl Weaver Hall lligley
11.11- lung 0. Porter Hall
.Men sin Kay 3troxzi
KiiiiK-lee I.ynn f'ruti
Vuen-kai Jamf>s Malaidy
Shi-king t,eon Ra^on^
Ouesi Uulilo Orlando
Prpmifr Uanseuse Aysa Kssk
I-'ir-^l l>anrer Ange
.S.H ond I^aru'^T U**rllia So-mmerman
'I'liiitl l>uncer Kvi- Juunger
I'ourlh Dancer I.ydia (.angdim
l.n h.ing-el l!<li|iire, MarrI
lxu.-.ar Itr^icinaM rarniiKten
l-'oiin I.eti'a maid Venu« .Si-ulariKi-s
l^'.tr.i la*nita l.nne
I'a.st Workman Rndg.r fliilip.-

.":.<on.l Workman Vmi Mi-.Nally
riurd Workman Olor l,a\eii
Viii t'hee Charles l.a'Cour
Chiw King Robeit III s ey
l.i-N'tn Kenneth Diven
I ourt Dignitary William Di'an
I'irat Soldier Randolph lieckwllh
iSeiond Soldier Robert Rsndo!i>h
.Uamlarin Itiuinalil Carrlngton
I'ltM Sik tiirl .Mary I'l'Lllia H.Uon
S.iiin.l Silk fiirl Florence Quinn
•riiinl Silk tJirl ..Cliiria C.layde
l'''urili .Silk tiirl .Naniy I.ei;

lirih Silk C.irl Marv Tavloi
S:xlli Silk Cirl I.hH.IIb Csir'ini-
.-'voiuh Silk cJiri rannen Santhri;

Tills spectacular Chinese iriediaeval
melodrama in live scenic acts and
Willi a cast of 40 opened "cold" at
the .Morosco, jeopardizing a fortune
which is represented in the invest-
iniiil. Tiie haza d of making Broad

-

w.iy the "dog" was safely bridged.
The intricate production, some in-
volved and precar.otis effects- and
the speed and spirit of Ihe huge cast
all clicked, however, without mishap.

Wiietlier this worthy undertaking
will bo a lasting success, though, de-
pends on manv other contingencies.
It must operate at a heavy expense;
it is not topical and will not appeal
lo the "wise' eemeiii; it is written
ill verbose and floweiy cadences,
constituting almost ortliodox blank
verse in literary texliiie, and this
St;, le has scarcely ever been accepted
from modern writers.

If I'lame of I.ove ' becomes n pop

-

nl.ir hit It will become a classic of
tlie decade. To this reporter il falls
f.ir below that slandard. Vet It has
certain stout tlieatriial qualities
shrewdly interwoven with the theme
of vilk and passion, and a sex ,-tppeal
wliich at momeiilH is sizzling with
iiilensily.

The production is lavish, gorgeous.
itia;<nilicent and ailiric. The myriad
and polychrome costumes are In
!»ieping. Frank P>eicher. tlie dlstin-
:;uislied stage master for the Scl-
uviis. was borrowed hy (I. W. Mc-
(iicgor, sponsor of Ihis play, to di-
rect it. and he has done a line woik.
The script is by Maiiiiic \' Samuels
and Malcolm I«x f'raile. .'-;amue|s is

Ihe aiiliicjr of "The Wanderer.''
"Ji'Lirne of r>ove" is predicated on

an old Chinese ler;oiid of a virgin
goddess wtiose robe of silk turned
into flame when toiiclied by her tear.s

at the defection of her wooer. Three
thousand years later a dreamy young
wi aver starts to cn.'itc silk of the
s.ime celestial faculties, as he thinks
lie is inspired by the goddess.
He keeps his body 'piue" and de-

votes himself only to his weaving.
The rival craftsmi n jeer at him, and
the champion weaver gets a beautiful
girl frotn Circassia to seduce him
and thus banish Ihe pilionage of
Ihe goddess. She comev; in the giilse
of the goddess herself, tricks the
youth, kisses liim. He repels her.
But the kiss has burnt them both,

for she, too, is virginal. Slie returns,
lin defies the goddess and takes the
.'irl Into the garden. Next morning
he is ruined and slie hates him be-
cause he Is sorry. She steals the
naming silk. Ai tlie climax, before
Ihe mandarin i lie silk Is shown by
the villain n.s his own, and it Is a
bleak rag. There is much excite-
ment. But the boy cries that he
loves that girl and that she Is more
llian ail the goddesses, and lo! the
silk rises and flami s. The mechan-
ical Illusion Is simple, but the effect
is luther powerful; that is. It may be
when appearing before less hard-
boiled audiences than a first-night
g.ilheiing of Times Square habitues
The love-making is, in spnts, exotic

and even erotic. I.enita Lane, who
pliys the Circassion, was a thrilling
^iiiTfise in ch.irms ,'ind iiower, .ard
Willi a less hy.steilciil and remote
role should Kcore In a .N'ew York
lil.iv at any time. L.\nn I'lalt as lie-

Villain w.is wh.at wi- are ai .ii>--tomeil

lo in the Chinese sii.ik", but gave jl

Miine liighligbts that stood him oiii

as a line player. Brindon Peters as
the hero w.as rather diab. Berna.-il
Iti'iiiolil .is a fat Weaver '..MVe a toiuli
of loinedy th.'it wis most we'coine.

'I'lii'ie was sonic .ilnin.st iiiiile d.ine-
i<:g, lull II did not i ise to nun h eitiier
,is food for eye or ilesire, Wliat sex
Ihe play has is all in the role .-md
|:rr.;oii and plajing of Miss Lane.
rrnr^ nt the new hr i i i i t l"s nf th i- swasii n
on Ihe loial boa ids.

I'liow," ".Vfgar" and ".Vphrodite."
.Memory does not immcdi.ilely recall
a solid success in this Held since
"Kismet." "Jhe Miracle" draws be-
cause it is unique, has collateral ap-
peal to religious sentiments and is

.a pantomime spectacle which has
never before Iwen approached in
egregious impressiveiies.-(.

But "J?1ame of Love," while having
something of the best of all of these,
is still no "Miracle." In these days
of neurasthenic Impatience, when
topical and colloquial comedies are
the call of the hour, this ponderous,
old-fashioned, demt-classical fairy-
tale, even hopped up as it is with its

iwists that lease tlie nerves of venal
V uliiei abilities, will proliably have ;i

hard hill to climb with Its load of 40
aciors and a heavy stage crew.
As a matinee utiraetion it should

bring out a following. But the "wise"
element will b« inclined to poke fun
at it. ns some did under their so-
phisticated breaths Monday night.
There are no "names" to draw float-
ers, and on the whole the drama will
not class as a sex sensation, but as
a wholesome costume play, a la "Chu
Chin Chow." without the big pub-
licity and the ballylioo of "uplif
patronage.

It "I'lame of T.ove" stays al Ihn
Morosco until July 4 It will surpri.ie
Ihe first-night dockers. But If It

nnce catches the popular fancy it

Hill run on forever, so to say. Such
a windfall, while possible and not
chimerical, seems at this time to be
up against odds.

T.ait.

LEAH KLESCHNA
AU-Hlar revival of I

n'Mv. presenteil by Wi
I.yili- ihi'Htre, New Y
l>.v .lefsip Ijonstetle.
K f'ii.'lins

,

S.hrafn
I.call K lea'-hns
Va'RnI ine l-^'avre, . . .

Sdtjliii' c'hatiunntere
Ttaoul ll'Tton
>*rtUI S.v'vaine
'ienTal llerton. ....
.Mail.one Rerton....
I 'Isite Rprlon
Ilantistf
S(«ige.i-nt lU- Vale. .

he r. M. S, Ml r.""8n
illism A. Rradv at Dm
ork, April il. Stagi-d

, Arnold Daly
Jose Ruhei)

Helen ilahagan
Hal i'raiie

. . Kalhertne Alej^aniler
T.owril Sherm:in

, ..William Favrrshani
Arnold Knrrt
Bdilh Barker
Mary Hone

Henry Dav.ei
L'Iric CollinV

Co.s-tume pl.iys. a linos' without ex-
iildion. are bugbears. Sometinies .i

super-showman lii.e .Morris fiest g( ts
OIII' iiiio Ihe monev eoliitiiii. bill even
lie. with all his bi.i'S gongs and
laOMUis means of wbetiing inib'ie in-
iri'.'st, |i)»t inoiKy on 'Clni f'tnn

In the days a score of years ago.
when all things theatrical centered
in the neighborhood of 34th street,
"Leah Kieschna," with Minnie Mad-
dern Kiske in the title role, was pre-
sented at the old Manhattan theatre,
which stood just south of C3d street
on the west side of 6th avenue, next
to Tr.iiiior's Restaurant. Monday
night .a revival of the C. M. S. Mc-
Lellati play, with an all-star east,
w,is olTered by William A. Brady at
Ihe Lyric, wilh Helen Oahagan In
the role Mrs. Kiske created,

\\liile the oiiginal "Leah Kiesch-
na ' was given in the days when thn
ten. twenty and thirty were a power
in thc.itricals, the revival bids fair
to be a success because of the twen-
ly, forty and sixty. That is. it will
be given a strong play by the women.

'J'hose of L'O will want to see Lowell
Sherman, the girls of 40 will coine
to look at Arnold Daly and. finally,
the flappers of 60 will get a thrill i,y
witnessing the performance of Will-
lam Faversham. Between the ihrco
spans of life, the Lyric ought lo get
some business at least for about six
weeks.

Tiiere Isn't anything parllcu; ir ex-
f'epi the all-star cast that will thaw.
Tlie pl.iy, while still a good one— in
fact, as good as if not better than a
lot that come along in these d,iy.^ -
is jilajad just the tame as it w,is L'O
ye.-irs ago. It therefore takes on .all
Ihe appearance of staginess. and th«
work of the cast, witli the po:-sil,ln
cxcepiion of that of Sherman, se-ius
old fashioned.
Faversham. partlcularlv, wasn't

sure of his lines at the reoM-ning
Daly made a bid for a few miniiies
in the first act, and manage,! i„ get
over effectively, Jose Itulvn alstj
had a chance lo flash during that act
and did what was allotted to him in
workmanlike manner. Sherman,
however. In the seconif and third
acts got to the audience and seemej
to bo the best liked.
To some of Ihe old-timers the per-

formance of .Ml.ss fJahagan looked
as good as that Mrs. Kiske gave. If
that was the truth, then Mrs. FisUe
has improved 1,000 per cent, as an
actress. Miss flabagan was up in
her lines in the second act, her dic-
tion was faulty and her voice pitched
loo low. In the third ai-t she seemed
lo li,ive gained (onfideiue and ap-
lMare,l_lo bciir.r .-i(lv,i>itage.

'J'he revival Is presented tn fmir
acts with two sets, the epilog being
ornitliil by the producer. At the end
of the tliird act tliere wis prolonged
:i)i|il.iiise. wliiih would not be stiih'd
until William A. lir.ady app.Mjed, but
he refused to inal.e a ipeech.
The prodiirllon drew ill tlie first-

line iiii|c«. allhoiigti there w.is an
opening of ,T new pii,diicii,,n against

1 .It the .Moro.tco.

I'tf ri .
—

GREEN ROOM REVEL
The L'lSid annual revel of tlie

'li-en Room (hill was stage '

i.t li,.-

j

.M.inliattaii opera house .>^ii;.i|.iv
|iiit;ll fi wan probably l^ie limt
I 'f'oM 11! leil oa )i;re V,^)
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BROOEYN EXHIBITORS WANT

ZONING AREA LEGISUTION

Small Theatre Owners Would Restrict Certain Terri-

tory to One Theatre—Form Organization for

That Purpose

MoJtin thcatrce, witli l;U'-;r sf;U-

liig capacities, ni e fast Oispla'iiiti

th« antiouatcd 600 Beater In tht

neigliboiiiood districts of New York

and in tlic oufljing sections, ,iIso in

New Jersey, Connecticut and I'enn-

fjlvaiiia.

The llllle owner naturally pro-

tests the inroads of the larger the-

atre wliich iiieuns subsequent death

for the small house, but his protests

are wasted. There is nothing he can
do about it.

The independent small house ex-

hibitor goes Into a community as a

pioneer, lakes a long sliot gamble
and builds up a motion picture r'at-

ronage. Then along comes a field

man from on<, of the building com-
panies who looks around long

enough to make a survey of the sit-

uation and heads back to report

that the town would support a
larger theatre.

A site l6 acquired. Construction
work begins and so do headat hes for

the small exhibitor. He linowa that

Just as soon as the new liouse with

all its modern appointments go up it

means the shutters for his tJOO-

seater. With the big house's tie-up

with film producers and tlie large

cai>acity he can not compete.
This situation has long since been

a thorn In the side of the pmall

house manager. In several commu-
nities he has sought and been given
protection by the Board of Trade
who had things so well sewed up
that they would have to pass on new
theatres. In most Instances the

boards refused to permit the erec-

tion of anotlier theatre in the towns,
but tliere were still others wliere a

little politics was all that was nec-
essary for the required saticlion.

Brooklyn exhibitors have been
particularly hard hit during the

past nve years, during wliich the
borough has had a theatre building

boom. When Loew's Gates v.as con-
structed it snuffed out more than a
dozen of the smaller houses in that

neighborhood. Fox's Kidgewood has
also cut heavy into tlio jiatron.igc

of tlie smaller houses, with several

closing, and tliis condition has been
the e.inie through Brownsville and
other sections which seemingly have
grown beyond the small house.

A group of Brooklyn c.Nliibitors are

forming an organization, a sort of

protective affair, which will attempt
to put across a zoning loyislation-

which would not permit more than
one tlicatre witl\in a certain area. If

this is suf'ccsKful tlie sni.-ill exiii'oitor

win have solved his proldoni.

CLARA K. YOUNG'S

OPERATION FOR TUMOR

Actress Suffered Great Pain

l*reviously
—"Trimmed in

Scarlet" Tour Closed

Kort Wayne, Ind., April 22.

CJara Kii-ibiSl Young is a patient

at .St. Joseph's Hospital here, recov-
ering from tin operation for tJic re-
moval OL' an ahdoniinal tumor per-
formed .Saturday by Drs. H. O.
Bruggcrm.in and B. P. Weaver.
The actress was removed to the

ho.opital at 6:30 Saturday evening
in intense pain. She was taken ill

on the sta^'e of the Majestic Tues-
day niglit of last week while appear-
ing in "Tr.nimed in Scarlet." It

was first thought Miss Young was
suffering from appendicitis.

Krid.iy a turn for the worse de-
veloped and the physicians notified
ftay Owcn^. managing the show, it

would be impossible for the ac'ress
to contirnic her tour without under-
going an operation. The entire
route to the coast was canceled
Friday by wire.
Saturday evening, with Miss

Young in constant agony from pain.
a relapse set it and it was deemed
advi.sable by her physicians- to rush
her to liie hospital, where she was
on the operating table from 8:40
until 10 p. ni.

With her at the time were her
secretary, Miss M. Fenwick, and
Hazel Itodgcrs. Her aur.t, Mrs.
Crace An^'lesworth, arrived late Sat-
urday Tiight from Chicago and is

with the jiaticru at present.
The company appearing in sup-

port of Miss Young left for Xew
York Saivii-iay althougli Mr. Owens
Is still here. He will leave either

today or tomorrow, at the latest.

ARTCRAFTS DOZEN

Making ••riM cf 12 ComtdiM
URirtat*

Cbeatertown, N. T„ April 12.

Artcraft Picture* Corporation 1m

to make a aeries of 12 comedies In

this vicinity, starting next month.
Otheni in the Van Zanat company

ar« Eddie Scanlon, Gus Alexander,
J. B. Pool, June Alec, Margy Evans
and Eddie Dunn, who wrote many
of the Vltagraph comedies.
The company will make Us head,

qaarters either here or at Lake
Schroon.

STOLL STUDIOS BUSY

Gainsborough Company Starts—Yo-

landa's Presentation—Notes

London, April 16.

At the moment the Stoll studios
are busy with several productions
including "The Y^u-Sen's Devotion,"
produced by A. E. Coleby with
Sessue Hayakawa as the star; "The
Old Man in the Corner," a series

of two-reclers from Baroness
Orczy's mystery stories, under the
direction of Hugh Croise; "His
Grace Gives Notice," produced by
Will Kellino with Henry Victor as

the star, and Sinclair Hill is busy
with "The Conspirators." There is

as yet no news as to when George
Ridgewell begins or what he will do
when he does.

The B. & C. Company are con-
tinuing to make the Jo.se Collins

two-reel dramas with Arthur Wont-
ner as co-star. Thomas Bentlcy is

the producer. The pictures are be-
ing handled t-y Moss Empires.

Gainsborough Pictures, the new
organization under the direction of

Graham Cutts, has started work at

the Famous Lasky 'Islington)

studios on "The Passionate Adven-
ture." The cast includes Alice

Joyce and Marjorie Dawe.

YOUNG PLANT, HEIR TO $6,000,000,

"ANGELS'* NEW FILM CONCERN

Backs Garrick Pictures Co. in Conjunction with His

Step-Brother, Leland Hayward—Rumored Eni

gaged to "Connie" Bennett

RUSSIAN PUNCH AND

JUDY CANCELED AT CHI

Taken Off McVicker's After

First Performance—Impos-

ing Salary List

Chicago, April 22.

Russian art is having Its own
troubles in Cliicago. With the Mos-
cow Art Theatre Players falling off

to .a third of their 1923 business,
McVicker's went astray on its pres-
entation.
They staged a Russian version of

the ancient "Punch and Judy," but
after the first performance the man-
agement called it off.

All the people engaged for the
week. Including Collins and Dunbar,
were paid. In addition to the cos-
tumes and scenic eqiiipnient, the
week's salary li«t made an impos-
ing total.

TIVOLI'S RADIO

Washington House Arranging to
Broadcast

STOCK SELLING CAMPAIGN?

Iniliana Independents Holding Show
And Exhibition

Indianapolis, April 22.

A • onibination business men's
siit'W arid motion picture f.\hibi-

i;on. In wliich a number of state
rights ex''hangc In the 'crritory are
interested was opened hue Mon-
diiy.

T!io impression seems to prevail
11'at ilip stum is being pulled a« a
prdimiriory to a state-wido cam-
isiign (if stock selling on the ptirt

of some of the Ind^ pendent pro-
ducers who are offering their

prodU' (s in the local exchanges.
For the purpose of adding inier-

•st to the project, three "plctm-e
•tars" arc bfing brotight on. They
are Di'lmee Cassinelli, Zena Krefo
end Dorothy Chappell.

"MAYTIME" MUSIC EXTRA
Eileen Van Bienc and Thomas

Conkey, who sang the leading roles

In "Maytime" for a season on tour,

will be reunited next week in Wash-
ington at tho new Tivoli, having
been engaged to sing the "Jfavtime"
music preceding the picture of the

same name.

PROBE FILM ENTERPRISE

Syracusans Caught in Bogus Co.,

Floated by F. G. Terwliliger

.•Syracuse, April 22.

The I'e(l» rai Grand Juiy, now in

ses'jion, is ir.vestigating a country-

wide motion picture enterprise in

which it is .;,, lined a numler of
SyraciiRtins jn\e."ted and lost

trionty.

The rjri..-,)lriicnt of Justice has
been in\osiig;uir,g the case for
seven moiU)i>: .uid it wat not until

lecently th/it an Indictmert could
bo pr<s<nted.
The inifuiry involves several fea-

ture.", Ir.luUing alleged misrepre-
sci'.tations by Friink G. Terwiiiiger
of Albany, wlio is said to liave rep-
resented Iiiniself as a Department of
Justice ag'it in an cITcrt to con-
vince piobable inve.stors of his In-
tegrity.

Tcr\vllii>;cr is row being he'd !n

$3,000 ball f.n a cl.arge of using the
mails to iUfratid.

According to the agents, Terwiiii-
ger huin..l-.(d himself as a Royal
I'^ilni Co., at Albany. The Itoyal
Film Co. is v. rejiutable concern and
Tcruilligtr l-.ad no authority to use
its name.

Tlio ei)\<-ri';!.cnt agents say that
Ter\villi(;er s .s'in ine was to invite
business men with money to become
co-paitncrs wiih him In devc'oping
the new conipary, which was to

make $l,Ouo fcr every dollar in-
vested.

It is ci.i'ni'd the sponsor for the
alleged company col le.- ted about
$65,000 frfm investors throughout
the state, ninny cf whcm are in tliis;

city.

"Yolanda" is being well presented
at the New Oxford. At curtain-rise
a raised draw-bridge with heralds
is seen. The heralds sound a call

and as the draw-bridge is lowered,
lights fade, and the screen Is seen
In the castle gateway. The setting
is Imposing and simple.
The first half of the picture was

excellently received but in the uiter
portion ancient France seems to have
suffered as old Englniid did In

"Knighthood."

Associated First Kationa! has pot

the festival month idea. From the
exhibitors of the Midland counties
comes the news the scheme i« bciig
well supported, at least &0 percent
of the kinemas being in line.

Whatever power the trade's film

censor has, Manchester prefers to
work on its own through its A\'^itch

Committee. This organization has
just turneel down the Home Office
recommendations on the subject of
the exhibition of films and the ad-
mittance of children under IC. No
film Is shown in the city without
the sanction cf the Watch Com-
mittee.

It is notable that Manchester lia*-

banned certain "passed" films and
permitted others which have t<<r
censored.

Washington, April 22.

The Tivoli is being wired from a
local radio station for the vocal and
instrumental portions of the pro-
gram to be broadcast once or twice
weekly.
The Tivoli is the hou.se trying to

give its patrons a presentation pro-
gram on the order of the large
Broadway picture houses.

TOWN MINUS AMUSEMENT
Mansfield, Mo., April 22.

Mansfield is now without a motion
picture house or place of amuse-
ment of any kind. The Nuggett,
which was conducted here for sev-
eral years by Dr. F. H. Riley, has
been dismantled and the equipment
taken to Mountain Grove, where It

is In use at the Cosey.
Mansfield is the largest town in

this section of the Ozarks without
a theatre of any kind.

It Is rumored that Philip Plant,

son of the late Morton F. Plant la

going to marry "Connie" Bennett,

daughter of Richaj'd Bennett.

"Connie" Bennett was once a
favorite of the younger cet patron-

izing the Plaza grill. She ran away
and was married, but the marriage

was annulled.
Philip Plant has just reached his

majority and has come into $6,000,

000 left him by his father. At the
same time his mother received $30,-

000.000 and. then married William
P. Hayward, United States Attorney
for the Southern District of New
York, which makes him young
Plant's steji-father and step-brother
to Leland Hayward, formerly In the
publicity department of the United
Artists.

Plant's first appearance In tho
newspapers was during Nov. 1920
when he was one of a party In an
automobile smaeli on the Pelham
Parkway In which Helen Jesmar
of the Greenwich Vil'ago Follies
was so injured by flying glass that
her beauty was nian-ed for life. Miss
Jesmar sued. There wae no trial,

although there was an offer of
settlement In which the young ac-
tress was to have received $50,000.

Her lawyers, however, refused to
accept this and waited until young
Plant came of age and received his
fortune. Now that he has hie money
they are going to try and get $500,-

000 for Miss Jesmar.
The most recent activities of

young Plant have beer. In financing
a motion picture concern together
with his step-brother Leland. The
two, with Jess Smith, have opened
offices In Madison Avenue for thle

organization which Is known as tho
Garrick Pictures. Plant Is said to
have fui-nlshed a $500,000 bankroll
for the company. They are going
to make a picture entitled "Born
nich," which William Nigh will

direct with Bert Lytell starred.

In the meantime the lawyers of
MIse Jesmar are trying to figure

out why the Plant attorneys plead
poverty and state they cannot afford
a settlement for the badly scarred
actre.ss beyond $50,000, when t'lant

>ls putting $5C0,000 In a motion plc>
ture gamble.

The West End Kinenia. one c.f the

oldest In the West End. will shortly
change its name to the Rialto. I'n-

der the new regime it will Lne up
for the "presentation' runt v. l-.,..;i

are Increasing in pou'.arlty.

Foreign Religious Film

(Schenectady, April 22.

"Chr.'st at Obernmniergau," said

to be a foreign picture which only

;uTived In this country about tt^o

vreKS ngo, Was the sjiecial IToly

VetJi offering at the State.

EABLY SUNDAY SHOWS TABOO
-Milwaukee, April 22.

The ,S!un<:.iy noon concerts in

.Saxe's new Wisconsin theatre, are
being cbjtclod to by the churches
and this has started a fight against
the opening of all theatres before
1 p. m. on tlie Sabbath.

,

previous to ihi<j move scvtjral.of
(he dovvntovii theatres ttiiited their

Sunday p.'ofiriinit at 11 u. m.

CAMERAMEN'S ELECTIONS
Los Angeles, April 22.

The result of the annual ekction
of the Society of Ciiiiinatogi apliers

held Monday was as follows:

Gaetano Gaudrio. president; CjI-

bert Warrenton, Ka:l Hiown and
Homer Scott, vice-incs.idcnts ; Vic-
tor Milner, secretary, and Cliailes

Van Enger, treasurer.
The board of governors closen

included Philip H. W'litni.in, .Tames
C. Van Trees, Frank E. Good, 11.

Lyman Eroening. Fred JaeKruar,
King D. Cac*-, Reginald I-yo.v, i',,il

P. Perry and Jolin F. S'ct^.

FEDERAL TRADE FINDINGS

UPON EASTMAN MONOPOLY

SIDNEY OPPOSITE CARP.
Samuel Goldwyn has sciec'ed

George Sidney as the .'ii^crs.sor to
the late Barney liernanl in flic role

of partner to Alex Carr in the fcc-
ond of the series ot the "I'ctanj ind
Perlmutter" pictures.

Libby Stern Recovered

Llbby Stern, secretary to Harry
Goldberg ot thc< Famous Flayeis
theatre department returned to her
office yesterday after three weeks'
absence.
Mfsa Stern w.-.s cr. eeeT.nt .,

,':

but has recove.-ed luiiy.

Variety-Clipper Bureau,
Evans BIdg., Washington,

April 22.

Monopoly and unfair competition
'.n the h)ni industry are the basis of

an order issued by tTie Federal
Trade Commission against the
Eastman Kodalc Comiiany; George
Eastman, president; Allied Labora-
tories Association, Inc.; its mem-
bers, and Jules E. Brulatour.

Tills order ot tlie commission is

based upon an agiccd st.-itement of
f.'iCt.s lii'd by parties ind marks the
close- of the coinmi.ssion's case ot
unfair conipctitiiin. Tliese firms
are rcfiiiired to cease conspiring, to

restr.i.in conipotition in tlie manu-
turc and sale ot positive raw cinc-
matiigrajdi film stork, and to cciso
to m.iintain and extend the mono.i-
oly of the ICastnian Kodak Com-
pany in the distribution and sale of
such I'ilnl stock in interstate and
fen ign commerce.

Tiiat the ICastman company has
.'i lomplete momipoly was found by
the commission. This nionnpoly ex-
tends not only to tho positive mo-
tion picture lilm. but to tho nega-
tive, as well. Tiie Eastman com-
pany originated tho nianufa'-ture
e om mci:ciaIly of cinematograph liiin

in the year 1S'J5, and is now and
always lias been the largest manu-
facturer ot this film In tho worid.
From 1S95 to 1019 it manufac-

tured and sold about 99 per cent, of
sucli film consumed In tlie United
.'^taje.c. From 1919 uritil March.
1920, it manufactured anj sold nji-

proximatciy 84 per cent, of all the

po.'sitive fi.m used in this country,
and manufactured and sold ajiproxi-
mately 96 per cent, of ail produced
in the United States. Between
-March, 1920, and September, 1921,
due to competition by importers of
film manufactured-ln terei},.i coun-
tries and by small manufacturers
in the United States, the sale ot
positive cinematograiih film by the
Eastman company decreased to ap-
liro.xiniately HI per cent, of the total
consumed in the United States, ai-
ihougli it sold approximately 96
per cent, of the total sales ot Anieri-
can-nian;iiactured film. In 1920. the
average ui'Mithly sale in the United
.sJtaies ot positive cineniMtngiaph
film by the Eastman company was
jj:. 000,(100 feet.

As for Juies E. Brulatour. of Xew
York City, th.e commission finds
tiiat he had a substantially com-
plef monopoly in tjie sale ot film
mannfa. fired by the lOa.'siinan com-
pany Tlie Ea; tman company and
Erul.itdur, together, it was found,
liad a siilstantially complete
monopoly in the salo of both posi-
tive and iietativo riiie uiatigrapii
Im ii. (i.e. I'riited i^M'es.

Members of Allied Ass'n

-Ai'.'ciT Xafiorator'es Assoi'IattnTT;

Inc., is a non-trailirii; corpcratioii

with n-.Miihcrshii) limited to those

engaged in any business allied to

the nianufaciure, preparation, sale,

or distribution ot motion pictures

or sujijilies. Members of <hi;- associa-

lic!^ ;4-'fi!n.''t TMitohi ortler 'is d'lrcct^'d

vContir.ueU en page 3o;
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GEO. K. SPOOR'S NEW SIZE HLM
MAYREVOLUTiONIZE PRODUCTION

Personal Investment of $1,500,000 to Date by Chica-

go Picture Man—Coming East to Arrange for

Making First Picture for It

• _—

.

Chicago, April 22.

George K. Spoor Is to leave for

New York early next week to com-
plete urr;inKement8 for the produc-

tion of Ma Hrst picture to be made
on the new sined fllm, which he has

been working on eight years to per-

fect.

Spoor Is said to have personally

Invested over $l,500,00a» in the ex-

periment.! 1 work carried on for the

new-sized picture film, which will

give theatres a full stage projec-

tion and (ill llie largest houses from
the aniies.

The innovation la so prreat that

those who have seen it believe that

It is certain to revolutionii;c the
entire picture producing ai;d ex-
hibiting; Industry.

Adolpli Zukor, at present hero at-

tending tlie sales convention of the

Famou.s I'l.iycrs' orKanization. was
at the Spoor plant looking over the
Innov;iti<iii He wired from New
York liel'iire his arrival asklnp; per-
missiLin to Inspect the plant and
see tlie pictures Spoor has made in

the eourt-e of his experiment.*!.

CleiMLte ICastman came on from
Rochester recently and spent some
time iiue.stiftating tlie Spoor Idea

and b\K offered to co-operate with
the t'liicago picture man in every
way it is possible for him to do
With Ills laboratory facilities.

The film which Spoor proposes
nsing in iiis cameras and project-

ing m.ichinea is exactly one and
a half times as large as the size

cf the film frame at present in use.

With this he has 40 feet of fore-

ground for use within the focus of
the camera, instead of 16 feet.

Which the present cameras have.
It also means that he will be able
to project life-sized figures with-
out distortion from any angle one
Views the picture from.
Spoor has already picked the first

ttory that he Is to film. It is to be
a mid-west historical novel of the
early days of the plains and prob-
ably in ten reels. He Is building
his own projectors with a view to
eonflnlng all his activities to road-
thowlng the productions, which will

Inean that with about a score of

t)rojectlon machines he will b« able
to tour the country and clean-up
In the legitimate houses for one
Season at least on the strength of
the novelty of a picture that fills the
tntire stage of a theatre, Instead
bf a small screen space.
Spoor's trip east Is to settle on a

fllrector and for the selection of his
tast. He expects to begin work on
location along the latter part of
ilay and complete the picture bo
Ihat he will be able, to go into the
theatres In late September or early

October.

Spoor has already had offers of
Routes for his picture In the leglti-

inate houses when It shall be fin-

ished.

All of the preliminary detail re-

Jrardlng production, such as prep-
aration of the script and the pick-
ing of the locations, is said to have
been completed.

EDITOR'S DIVORCE ACTION
Los Angeles, April 22.

John Shepard KcUey, before
Judge Burks In the Superior Court
to an.swer a motion for alimony
pending the trial of a divorce action
against him by Elizabeth Ann
Kelley, Informed the court he had
never made enough to support his
wife and two children and that his
mothpr had always helped him In

provi.lir\s for them.
Ki'Ilfy is assistant editor of

"Sc.een News" and made this re-
mark when hi.s wife asked for $200
a w^onth for the support of herself
aM rhiUiren.
The court granted her $25 a month

for her support and $L'0 each for
Ihe rhiiiii-e,,.

RETAKING ^TOLANDA"

FOR PICTURE HOUSES

LEWD PICTURE SHOW AT

NEW BEDFORD RAIDED

No Information on Hearst's

Future Film Distribution

—

May Return to F. P.

Indecent Film, Liquor and

Women Seized—Local Police

Chief Landed "Stag"

Closing Over Summer
Milwaukee, April 21.

A move to obtain general clos-

ing of all neighborhood movies
for a period of six weeks during
the summer months Is on foot

here.

It has the .liupport of Fred See-
gort. president of the Motion
I'icture Theatre Owners of Wis-
consin.

The Marion Davies starring pro-

duction "Yolanda" is practically

belner remade before released for

general distribution In picture
houses.
During the last two weeks the

star has been busy on a number of
retakes. The picture lately closed
its Cosmopolitan, New York, run.

Incidentally with the Metro-
Goldwyn deal now closed, there Is

something of a question as to where
Hearst will distribute t)oth "Yo-
landa" and "Janice Meredith."

In the general statement sent out
by Metro on the consummation of
the deal it stated the Hearst pic-
tures would bo distrib4Jted by
theni. Tills at least meant those
that were .already dell\ ered to

Goldwyn for distribution.

In the "American," a Hearst pub-
lication, whleh ran a more detailed
story of the deal than any other of
the dally papers, all reference to

Hearst pictures and their future
distribution was studiously avoided.
The understanding is that Hearst

will probably return to Famous
Players.

New Bedford, Mass., April ^2.

Clilef Kdward P. Uoherty. surmis-
ing through the surreptitious sale of
tickets about town for several weeks
at $5 each with no locution men-
tioned, that a "stag" of suspicious
characters was about to bo held,

kept such strict vigilance that the
promotere of the affair were obliged
to move to Acushnet, outside the
city limits.

Chief Doherty advised the county
authorities and state police with
the result a raid revealed an obscene
imported French-made picture,

plenty of liquor, two women of the

town, and about 150 citizens, some
prominent and officials among them.
Among the six men arrested wore

Thomas Whalen, giving his occupa-
tion as an actor of 363 North Front
street, this city, and Al Shubert, a
boxer, of 163 Pi'lnoeton street.

Their examination came up In

court yesterday and was adjourned
for a week.

It Is expected that the court hear-
ing will disclose where the picture
came from.

NEWSPAPER SERIAL

London Firm With Mystic Leading

Woman—Notes

DANCE-HALL RAID

Film Folks Caught in "Jam"—Men
Leave Women "Flat"

T.os Angeles, April 22.

.Vearly fiOO persons wc.o cauKht
In a police raid on a Hill street
dance hall, among them being a
number of prominent picture people.
Three women were arrested for
dancing In the nude. The trio of
dancers were held In $."pOO bail each,
pending the trial, which is set for
Tliuri^ay.
When the police arrived the

majority of the men got aw.ay. In

most cases leaving flat the women
who had accompanied them.

$400,o¥wiLLGEr

YON STROHEIM'S 'GREED'

Director's Request for Imme-

diate Release Countered

With Offer to Sell

PICKFORD FILM FAIR

New Orleans Unimpressed
"Dorothy Vernon" Special

by

New Orleans, April 22.

The general opinion of a specially

invited audience Monday to see
Mary PIckford's picture, "Dorothy
Vernon of Haddon Hall," was that
the production was but a fairly en-
tertaining film. It did not leave the
Impression of being a super, and It

Is doubtful whether It will cope with
others of that class.

There Is something lacking in

the picture which places It In the

class of adequate features. This
picture will not add to the laurels of

Miss Pickford.

In support, Clare Eames predomi-
nated as Queen Elizabeth.

SAMUELSON'S BOND

_ OPERATOR LOSES UCENSE
Adams. Mass. April 2'.'.

Tliiiina.s F. Sullivan, operator al
'he lu.a! pliotopl;iy tlieatre. has liad
'is lliPiiHC «us;»<>nded by State In-
"Peoiiir A. V. Ueaudry. for leaving
his li.„i;h in ( hargc oC an assistant
whilr 'Ut(»M \^((re, be;i\g I'-l'ojvn, in the
hou'i-.

'

Court Stays Hays' Action Until N. J.

Exhibitor Complies

An order has been signed In the

New York Supreme Court staying

all proceedings on Sidney E. Sam-
uelson's $150,000 damage suit against

Will Hays, the Motion Picture Pro-

ducers & Distributors Corp.. and
the Individual members of the or-

ganization until Samuelson posts

$1,000, or a bond to that value to

cover possible court costs on an un-
favorable decision.

Samuel, a New Jersey exhibitor,

la nskliiR for an Injunction against

the Hays outfit, alleging conspiracy

and discrimination in booking their

films in his theatre. The plaintiff

has until April 28 to file sufh a

bond.

FINAL KIRKWOOD-LEE
Work on the third and final of the

James KIrkwood-T-lIa I.ee series of

productions for HodUlnson relc.T.<ie

was starlcd on the coast this week.

The first two were "I-ove's Whirl-

pool" and the second "Wandering
Husbai.I.s." The third will be en-

titled "Aijother Man's Wife," from

the st(fty by lOlliott Claw.son. Bruce
Mitchell will direct.

BETTY COMPSON NEXT
Hcity Conipson Is on her way c.ivl

to stall work on 'It.imsh.ickle

House" unrlei the dirC( tion r^f Har-
mon Wilgbl at Miami, Fla. This

will be the ,^ec('nd of llie Kirie,s of

ttjal Vhe Is to matib for

London, April 11.

George Ridgewell has commenced
work on the film version of a news-
paper serial entitled "Pools of the
Past." His company includes a mys-
tery leading lady who chooses to be
known as "Disa," also Peggy Lynn.
A. B. Imeson. Sidney Folker, Cam-
eron Carr, Gordon Hopklrk and
Basil Saunders. His assistant Is

Jack Raymond, and the camera
work is in the hands of I. Roseman.
The picture Is being made for

StoIIs.

The question of the film rlght.<t

of the Baroness Orczy's novel. "The
Scarlet PImperene," will shortly

hold the attention of the law courts.

The Baroness and Fred Terry can-
not agree on the origin of the story.

Fred Terry originally produced
the play In the provinces In 1903

and brought It to the New In 1905.

It flopped at first, but eventually
turned Into a big success.

The piece was a failure when pro-

duced about 16 years ago. In New
York, at the Knickerbocker.

Fred Leroy Granville has begun
work on "Contraband." Interiors

are being made In th« Alliance

studios. Afterwards the company
will go down Into Cornwall.
The story Is one of the old smug-

gling days. This romatitlo period

of English history has been little

used by film producers.

Will Kellino has finished "His

Grace Gives Notice" for StoU's and
is starting on his next feature. His
vehicle Is the adaptation of a novel

by Mnbcl Barnes Gruny, entitled

"The Mating of Marcus." The lead-

ing parts win be played by the

vaudeville team, Dolly and Billy.

Los Angeles, April 22.

Following the request of Eric
Von Strohelm to Goldwyn for the
immediate release of "Greed." the
distributor Informed the director to

accomniodute him would mean a
sacrifice of $100,000.

They suggested Strohelm could
buy the plfture for $400,000 and
do ua he pleases with it.

The feature h.as been cut to 22

reels, with Von Stroheim's Idea to

present it In two installments, re-
quiring patrons to watch the film

at two diffc-rent times to see It all.

WRITERS-PRODUCERS

DISCUSS PICTURES

Pen Women Talking It Over-
Some Men Around

at Washington

A\'aslilnt;f(in, .\piil liJ.

E\pr>lhin;; i.i all .set to llnd mit
How can the writers and pro-

ducers co-operate to produce tlm

best In screen drani;is." This Is to

be the topic of discussion at the
conference of the League of Ameri-
can Pen Women, opening today
(Wodnosday) at the Hotel Shore-
h.im.

Addresses will be made by Don
Carlos Kills, (iener.'tl Vision Co.;

.Mrs. Kliz.ibeth It. Dessez, Pathe Ex-
ihange; Col. Jasper E. Brady, Met-
ro Pictures; Raljjh Block, Famous
I'layers-Lasky; Harriot Hawler
I.ocher of Washington; Ethel Styles
.MIddlelon, Pittsburgh; Winifred
Kimball. Florida, winner of a $10,000
prize scenario contest; Adele Co-
mandlnl. Brooklyn; Anna Katherine
Green, Buffalo, and Pearl Doles Bell

of New York City.

Mrs. Laura Thornborough la

ch.iirman of the conference, and
Mrs. H. S Milllken Is vlc«-chairman.

MRS. TURPIN'S FAITH

Wife of Comedian Cured
Anne's Canada

at St.

Lewlston, Me., April 22.

Joseph Gagnon of the Music Hall
Theatre, vaudeville and films. In

Lewlston, met Ben Turpln. famous
film comedian, and witnessed the
miraculous recovery of her hearing
by Mrs. Turpln at St. Anne de Beau-
pie. Canada, last week. Mr. Gag-
non has just returned from there
after a week's vacation.

Mr. Gngnqn stated that Mrs. Tur-
pln was seated two rows In front
of him In the Church of St. Anno
and that after praying she aro.sP,

quite able to hear again because
she had had "faith."

METRO CORP. OF WILINGTON

STARTS WITH $3,100,000 CAPITAL

Follows Metro-Goldwyn Announced Merge—Over-

head Cut in Half by Merger of Exchanges

—

Capitol to Continue Under Present Management

plcliii[e.s tHal she

Hodkinson reUa"?©,'

An action brought by Susan
Sihoneld against the Welsh -Pear-

son company was begun April 10

Plaintiff asked tli.it the defendant

firm be restrained from the alleged

Infringement of her story, "The
Rag Picker." by means of the film

"Love. I-ifc, and Laughter."

Miss i^chnfleld is the managing di

rector of a small ciincern tlie liis-

ing Sun Pictures, Ltd

Town's Two Orpheums
Cl.irksburg. W. Va.. Aiiril 22.

This city now has two picture

linu!ie'< carrying the n.ane Oriiheum
Jack Marks, former leKst-e of a

house owned by Frarik It. Moore
here, roriilufts "Maik's driilieutii."

while bis former house Is still

known a« "The Orph<iim."
Claude Robinson l.s now les-no of

'AiQ Myi'ie hMU-e known a-i the Ol

plielim.

The long awaited consummation
of, the merger between Marcus
Loew's Metro Pictures Corp. and
the Goldwyn Corp. occurred Friday
of last week. Monday, Metro In-

corporated a company at Wilming-
ton, Del., the charter being Issued
to the Metro Corp. of Wilmington,
to deal In films, with a capital of

$3,100,000, with the Corporation
"Trust Co. of America named as^'the

directing factor.

Prior to the closing of the deal It

waa atated that Metro would re-

Incorporate for $5,000,000 and take
over the Goldwyn outstanding stock
on a basis of one share for two.

Seemingly, when the deal was finally

closed U was understood that they
were giving up the amount signi-

fied In the Delaware Corp. for 187,-

000 shares of the Goldwyn stock.

The deal with Samuel Goldwyn
was closed liidiviilually, and it Is

understood he bettered Km original

offer made to him of $i00,000 In

stock for his interest In the origi-

nal Goldwyn Co., which was to

amortize at the rate of four per
cent annually.
Three comiianles are concerned In

the merger, the two big producing
and releasing organizations and the

I^ouls B. M:iyer Co.. which was a
[iroduilng oi ganlz.'itlon solely, hav-
ing Ihx'e director units working
.M.iyei becomes vic.e-preaidont of the

merged companies and geiu^ral man-
ager o." prcMlui'tinn at the (.ioldwyn
slui1i(i« )n Culver City, C.il.

Tiie Metro pr(><luilng units mil
those oT Mayer will be moved over
to the Colduvn studios .inil wmk
<oiulu( till enUrcij on that hit in

liie ruturc T his will li!a\c the M.'-
tii; lot (ipen for n really develnp-
inpiit. as it Is righi in the heart oi

1' e Hfillywood residential ili.striit.

1'. J. (lodsol and E. .'. Ilom-s.

president and vi<'e-presiileii' n spec-

tlvcl} of fli<lfl<vyti Ws wri; nS .Mi''-;s-

hi.irc Kttaltn ani-r Ailli-atti 1! .I'deh,'

will be on the board of tlie new
company, which will undoubtedly
have Marcus Loew as Its president,
although no formal announcement
has been made of this.

In addition to bringing about a

combination of the producing .ind

distribution Interests of both com-
panies, it will also mean a com-
bination of tlie theatres tliat tlin

two control. The Loew Circuit in

all represents about 300 theatres in
the country. The Goldwyn organi-
zation holds a half Interest In the
('aplfol, New York, and 'he Miller
and California theatres, Los Ange-
les, as well as In Seattle and Ta-
coma. Wash., and Portland, Ore.,
in which they are Jointly Inter-
ested with W. R. Hearst.

All of the exchanges are to he
merged, and thus considerable over-
head In rent and maintenance saved
and a number of the sales force will
he cut, for It will mean that about
one-half of the staff will be able t'j

cover the territory.

Of the executives of Goldwyn.
howev*?:-, a number are to remain
with the oiganization. which Is to
he moved Into the Loew State build-
ing, wliiTO the ofllrus of both or-
gnniisailons are to bo located.
Monday both .Metro and Gold-

wyn Issued pKiiluillon Hlatements.
.Seemingly. Goldwyn beat the Melni
•o Ihi' sending out of the sto^y. and

j

IS It mentioned Goldwyn solely. It

I

lodkeil like an attempt on the part

I

'if lliut oi>;.ini/.atli)n to hold I's plain
I

ri the sun. The .Mclro statement
,

I ame along late on Monday after-

j

noon find combined everything that
ivas contained in the GoIdw>n

1 s'latement with their own.
.» llie Capitol theatre.
Is concerned, it Is stated

As far

.New Yo"k,
•hat the miinagement of that houne
will remain e;«cily In the hands
tliat It i.» at presi at and tUe Loew,

iCril n'l't '>e j>lvi,sii above -tlie^nitnli'lV

'ili'ealie.
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B'WAY'S HIGH, $39,225; LOW, $1,950

IN CAPiTOL AND CAMEO HOLY WEEK

Largest and Smallest Theatres Had Biggest and

Lowest Grosses—Strand Gets Record-Breaking

Anniversary—Two Low Grosses of Runs Last

$10,000 Sunday, Start This Week on lU 10th

Week

Bioart'way picture hoiifes and the

legitimate thca'res housing film at-

tractions all received the hardest

bump of the year last week when
ihe receipts were "shot to pieces"

by the Holy Week slump.
The first two days of the current

week gave every Indication tliat

husiness had come back with a rush,

and standing room was again the

rule at the majority of houtes.

The high and low on Broadway
last week were "Nellie, the Beauti-

ful Cloak Model," at the Capitol,

$39,225 (below the weekly average),

una "Not One to Spare," second
week at the little Cameo, |1,950.

This Is the largest theatre on the
street as against the smallest, with
the latter having a holdover at-

traction.
At the Strand "The Enchanted

Cottage" did what was considered
exceedingly fair Holy Week busi-
ricss, getting 129, 22C. while the next
best figure went to Thomas Meighan
Jn "The Confidence Man" at the
Klvoll, 123.222.
One of the sui-prlses of the week

was the extremely bad business of

Jackie Coogan in "A Boy of Flan-
ders" at the Rlalto, that feature
only getting $12,123, taken as an
indication by the booking powers
•"he juvenile star seems ebout
through for pre-release dates.
The attractions in the legitimate

theatres all suffered. A falling off

all along the line, even "The Thief
of Bagdad" suffering to a certain
extent, althoug'.i at the house it was
claimed that while there was one
light matinee during the week the
receipts at one of the performances
brought Bufflcient above capacity to
make up for the one drop, and so
the iJicture reached, "capacity" on
the week, $21,985. *
"The Ten Comm.andments'" at the

Cohan got $13,602 on the week, the
leader of the other film attractions
in for a run, and "America" at the
44th Street was next In line with
$11,150, while the Criterion had a
drop to $e.93." with "The Covered
Wagon." The latter has but ihe cur-
rent week and next week to run
and It may he expected that the
business iir: the final fortnight will
reach c.Tp.ncjty.

Along the street the comeback
Sunday was terrific. The Strand,
'clebrating its lOth anniversary this
week with Harold IJoyd in "Oiii
Shy." brolte every one of the pre-
vious Harold I.,loyd records for the
Theatre and there is a belief that
the Charlie Ch.'ipiin "Kid" record
also went by the boards for the
day. The StrarMl Is certain that it

•will do mciic tnan $r)O,O0(i on the
current w«ek with Its $10,000 start

Sunday.
The new ff-rV, B. DeMil'.c pictn-e.

"Triumiih." opening at the Klvoli
Sunday, did $C 370 on ihe day. while
at the Rialto "The Confidence Man"
In Its second week on the street.
moving down from the Rivoli, got
$6,669 on the day.
At the Cohan "The Ten Com-

mandments" came back stronp Sun-
d.iy and Monday, getting $2,485 on
Sunday and playing to more than
<apacity. with sl.andees, Monday.
while "The Covered Wagon" at the
Criterion got $1,532 Sunday and
topped cap.'K ity Monday.

"Amiric.T" at the 44tli .'^street sold
o.it .ompleuly Sunday and hid two
'upacjty performances Monday.
Yesterday nil of the houses did well
because of the threatming weather.
This week the Cameo is runninc

A double feature bill with "The
World's Struggle for Oil" and "Sec-
ond Youth' getting a great break.
The Capitol did not hit as heavily
Sund.ay as was believed that it

would. It btine,- figured that iheie
had been too much time allowed
to elapse between the ending of
the Broadway run of the picture at
advanced prices and the playing at
popular prices

"Secrets" at the As^or registe-ed
$8,800 last week, considerable of a
drop from the previous weeks, but
seemed to come back Monday with
a show of real strength.

Kstimates for last week:
Asfor—"Secrets" (First National)

(1,131; $1.65). Fifth week. I«Tst
^week, $8,800. "The Sea Hawk." First

National, to come In for run follow-
ing.
Cameo—"Kot One to .=!pare" (Hnd-

kinson) (549; 55-85). Orjplnallv
called "Which Shall It Be?" with
title changed second week. Did
fairly well first week, b\if second

,^ppgc<^ t^Jqrw at .stfMt. |.i.or,(|

Caprtol—'Neilie. ftie ncautiful
Cloak Model" (Goidwyii) <5 300; S.l-

11.66). This "mcller" failed to hit

New York between tlie eyes, as ex-
pected It would. Not there with
wallop, and some of real thrill scenes
only got laugh from Broadway
crowd. Week showed $39,222.
Cohan—"The Ten Commandments"

(Paramount) (900; $l-$2). Lowest
week of run on Broadway because
of Holy Week, although considered
to have shade best of it through
biblical nature of picture. Got $13,-
602 last week, but came back cur-
rent week with four capacity per-
formances first two days.

Criterion—"The Covered Wagon"
(Paramount) (608; $1.50). Started
on Its final two weeks on Broadway.
Will close end of next week. Last
week lowest in receipts on run of
over a year. ' Receipts, $6,935. This
week looks like sell out.
.44th St.—"America" (D. W. Grif-

fith) (1,323; $1.50). This historical
romance also dropped oft last week,
going to $11,150, but came back with
rush Sunday and Monday.
Liberty—"The Thief of Bagdad"

(Fairbanks) (1,234; $1.50-$2).
Dropped very slightly on standing
room and one performance off dur-
ing week, with figures claimed at
house at $21,985.

Rialto—"A Boy of Flanders"
(Metro) (1,960; 60-85-99). Jackie
Coogan considered to have lost box-
ofllce draft in big pre-release houses
on weak showing this picture made
at Rialto last week, where It got only
$12,123.

Rivoli—"The Confidence Man"
(Paramount) (2.200; 60-80-99). This
new Thomas Meighan. In spite of
Holy Week, got $23,222 Into house.
This week moved to Rialto, and for
second Sunday on Broadway drew
$5,569.
Strand—"The Ench.-inted Cottage"

(First National) (2.900; 35-55-85).
Richard Barthelmess gave extraor-
dinary show of strength at Strand
last week, when In this fantastical
production he drew $29,226. Showing
remarkable, as picture cannot be raid
to be extraordinary, and. In face of
Holy Week, business simply speaks
for strength of star.
This week house celebrating 10th

anniversary with "Girl Shy," the
opening Sunday touching $10,000 on
day, which smashes all Lloyd picture
receipts at house, and is believed
check-up will show it also beats first
Sunday of "The Kid."

"AMERICA" IN BALTO.

DID $16,000 LAST WEEK

Enthusiastic Reception for

Griffith Film—Otherwise

Town Slowed Up

BUFFALO STRIKES BOTTOM
Hip Vulls Only Reasonable Gross

With $12,000—Loew's, »7,500

Buffalo, April 22.

Holy Week saw business at the
lowest ebb, although some fluctua-
tions were noticeable between the
houses playing straight picture and
mixed vaudeville.
Loew's went on the rocks, despite

a well-proportioned program, with
the public practically shunning the
box office the entire week. Lafa-
yette Square got some business by
dint of heavy advertising with the
new organist played up hh the fea-
ture. The Hip proved a surprise run-
ning along to fair business In view
of the circumstances with Fr:day
the only day really off.

AH houses remained closed on
Friday at the request of the city
authorities until after 3 o'clock in
the afternoon.
Last week's estimates
Hip— (2,400; 40-55). "Shadows of

Paris." The Negri feature held up
remarkably well considering. Friday
was practically a total loss, which
brought the week's takings to about
$12,000, reported the best Holy Week
tlio house has had In a number of
years.

Loew's— (3,400, 35-55). "The Ren-
dezvous' and vaudeville. Business
very l.Td all week with nothing dur-
ing the period which seemed to
give the box office any strength.
About $7,500.

Lafayette Square

—

(3,400; 35-60).
"Let Man Not Put Asunder" and
vaudeville. The house turned In a
fairly respectable gross by dint of
heavy plugging. The program fea-
tured Henry Murtagh, who opened
this week as organist, coming here
from I^os Angeles. Estimated abcut
$ 1 1 ,000

Baltimore, April 22.

The picture houses encountered
the usual Holy Week slump, while
the races and the opening of the
spring and summer season at Car-
lin's Park helped to hammer down
the box ofl!lce grosses.

The Academy of Music was an
outstanding exception. Griflflth's

"America" opened there for an in-

definite run last Monday night, got
enthusiastic notices from the local
press and grossed about $16,000 on
the week.
The Howard, formerly the New

Pickwick, joined the ranks o£ first
run houses this week.

Estimates for Last Week
Academy — "America" (opening

week). Without a Monday matinee
this attraction grossed $16,000.
Should build nicely.
Lyceum— "Hunchback," second

and final week at this theatre. Sec-
ond run for this feature In Balti-
more. Business light.
Century—3.300, 25-75; "Dawn of

a Tomorrow." Picture fans appar-
ently not familiar with this former
stage success. Business oft. About
$10,000.

Rivoli—2,250, 25-75; "When a
Man's a Man," Harold Bell Wright
and the great open spaces the at-
traction. Business off but satis-
factory, considering the season.
New—1,800, 25-50; "The Eternal

Three." This picture not a draw.
Business way off on account of
Holy Week. About $5,000.
Garden—3,100; "The. Steadfast

Heart," and vaudeville. Business
steady. Around $11,000.
Hippodrome—"Let No Man Pull

Asunder." Film weak, but business
at this house held up remarkably
well. About $11,000.

Metropolitan—1,200, 65; "The
White 'Tiger." Business fair.

Parkway—1,200, 25-44; "The Day
of Faith." Business light. Around
$3,000.
This Week—Academy, "America"

(2nd week); Century, "The Con-
fidence Man"; Rivoli, "A Son of
the Sahara"; New, "The Shepherd
King"; Garden, "Ladies to Board";
Hippodrome, "The Barefoot Boy";
Metropolitan, "The White Sister";
Parkway, "A Lady of Quality."

CAPITAL SATISFACTORY

NO RUSSIAN FILM

English 8ov!«t Expedition Idea
Abandoned

London, April II.

The proposed Anglo-Soviet ex-
pedition to film Russia, showing
conditions over there, has been de-
clared off.

The expedition was tu have been
away from three to six months. On
its return the Intention was to
screen the pictures, accompanied by
a lecturer.

The Soviet oflBclals here, at first

were very keen on the Idea, then
grew cool when discovering the
details of the scheme were in the
hands of certain advanced labor
people who were talking of doing
the same thing.

This and the recognition of the
Soviet by the present government
explains the collapse.

LENT'S BAD BUSINESS

HED UP UNTIL LAST

Holy Week Gave Light Busi-

ness to Picture House

Tivoli Tops With $10,000—Managers
Pleased on Week

Carlton to Produce
Lloyd Carlton, independent di-

rector, is to proeluce in New York.
He has a tie-up with the Producers'
Scqurity Corporation for distribu-
uiti, 'and »iol miatiJing hat "been
(lone by the New York Trust Co.,

the Jl.scal agent for the organization.

Washington, April 22.

"Not so bad for Holy Week," said

the local managers when questioned
as to business done. AH seemingly
were conslderlncr themselves fortun-
ate to run up the grosses they did.

Crandall's new house, the Tivoli,
where a show much along the lines
of the Capitol in New York is given,
again led for the week but with a
gross that U played to every week
wouldn't be so encouraging.
The biggest bit of news In the

local picture houses was the an-
nouncement from Tom Moore'."
Rialto that they had secured Harold
Lloyd In "Girl Shy." Harry Cran-
dall has played every Lloyd since
"Hector Was a Pup" and the getting
of the picture by Moore started the
local managerial talks wagging.
Crandall retaliated by bringing
Waring's Pennsyivanlans downtown
to the Metropolitan for the current
week and booked In Douglas Mac-
Lean, whose father was a minister
here for a great many years.

Estimates for Last Week
Crandall's Tivoli—"Bryant W.(sh-

burn In "Try and Get It." supported
by a big show, got $10,000.
Crandall's Metropolitan—"Flowing

Gold," featuring Milton Sills ran
next in order getting about $8,500.

Moore's Rialto — "Excitement."
Following on top of Hearst's 'The
Great White Way" with much the
same billing material hurt this at-
traction which, coupled with Holy
Week, brought just about an $8,000
gross.

Loew's Columbia—"The Breaking
Point." Gross off for the house al-
though the author of the picture's
story, Mrs. Rinehart, resides here.
Got just about $7,850.

Loew's Palace—"The Dawn of a
Tomorrow." This is one sta^j suc-
cess the name of whlc'.i should have
attracted more hu.slness. • However,
Lawrence BcUiirf WAS S.itlsfled in*
view of everything breaking so
against the house. Hit about $7,600.

Boston, April 22.
Changes were recorded at two of

the local picture houses that go In
for big showings this week. "After
Six Days," which had been "running
at the Tremont temple for several
weeks, left last week, and the house
Is now tenanted by a travel picture,
"With Allenby In Palestine."
The other change was at the Park,

where "Under the Red Robe'' fin-
ished last week after a short stay,
and the house this week has "Doro-
thy Vernon of Haddon Hall."
With the finish of "Under the Red

Robe" at the Park, this house, for
the first time in several months, is
without a Cosmopolitan picture.
The Cosmopolitan people took the
house over some time ago for the
showing of "Little Old New York,"
and then followed with "The Great
White Way" and "Under the Red
Robe." The Cosmopolitan people
had the house on a regulation
rental basis.
Business for the two big features

runninp here, "The Ten Command-
ments" and Griffith's "America^ felt
the effect of the last week of Lent
somewhat, but not to any startling
extent. Business for both pictures
dropped under $10,000, where it had
been running along about $12,000.

Last Week's Estimates
"The Ten Commandments," Tre-

mont theatre (7th week). About
$10,000.
"America," Majestic (8th week).

Carrying line In ads stating is on
last weeks. Big play last week and
kept business close to $10,000 for
very bad week.
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall,"

Park (1st week). In final week,
"Under the Red Robe" did $5,000.

State—"The Hunchback of Notre
Dame." Booked In for first time at
popular prices. Ran for quite a
while at Tremont temple earlier In
sea.«on. '

Fenway—"Girl Shy" this week,
and house looks for big pick-up In
business now that Lent is over.
Modern and Beacon — "Be^u

Brummel" this week.

HOLY WEEK HITS

FRISCO HOUSES HARD

"Temporary Husband" Head-

ed Town With $18,700—
Two Above $16,000

San Francisco. April 22.
Htly Week left its mark on ths

box offices of most of the downtown
picture houses last week, but one or
two failed to feel the customary
pinch. Notable among these was the
Warfleld, which Is getting the name
here of being a "three-ring circus."
When one stops to consider the char-
acter of this theatre's bill the title

seems deserved. In addition to "Her
Temporary Husband" the Warfleld,
for Holy Week, Included Its regular
mu.slcal concert by George LIpschults
and his Music Masters, Art I.,andry'8
iiand and a big feature act staged
by the Columbia Park Boys, an ag-
gregation of ,70 clever youths who
do acrobatics, vaudeville numbers
and furni.sh their own band. Busi-
ness started big and kept up an even
stride. Credit was due to the pro-
gram as a whole rather than to any
individual part of It.

The Granada, with Tom Mix In
"Eyes of the Forest," put on an
added feature In the shape of the
"Deml-Tasse Follies," using 40 chil-
dren, but its business failed to reach
the expected pace.
The California also was off with

"Cameo Kirby." The Strand likewise
felt the season bady. especially with
a feature that was below par. At the
Imperial the third week of "The
Hunchback of Notre Dame" was a
distinct fiop. This film has a lim-
ited appeal, if we may judge by its

previous showing at $1.50 prices and
the present popular price presenta-
tion.

The little Cameo picked a winner
in "The Storm Daughter," and busi-
ness was considerably above the
average for this house.

California—"Cameo Kirby," feat-
uring John Gilbert (Fox). (2,400;
55-90.) Fairly good opening day, but
balance of week light, finishing with
$16,200.
Granada—"Eyes of the Forest."

starring Tom Mix (Fox). (2,840; 5S-
90.) First day satisfactory business,
but rest of the week only average.
Granada patrons seem to like Mix
pictures, and this reported good one,
but season of the year against the
film. Week showed $16,100.

Imperial—"The Hunchback of No-
tre Dame." (1,400; 55-90.) Third
week of this film a flop. Business
way below first two. Picture has
limited appeal, judging from pre-
vious high-price runs and present
popular- price showing. Gat $7,000

Warfield—"Her Temporary Hus-
band," featuring Sydney Chaplin
(First National). (2,800; 55-90.)[^Ua«
house suffered little from Holy Week.
Besides film program. Included Art
Landry's Bond and Columbia Park
Boys. Topped the town with $18,700.

Strand—"Marriage Morals," feat-
uring Tom Moore (Goldwyn). (1,700;'

30-65.) Attendance way off. due to
both Holy Week and ordinary char-
acter of fikn. Receipts, $5,000.
Cameo— "The Storm Daughter,"^

starring Priscilla Dean (Univ.).

(900; 35-50.) Week opened mucli
bigger than usual, due to appeal oC
feature. Hit much higher gross thaa
ordinarily, getting $5,300.

HOLY WEEK DIDNT PREVENT

BIG BUSINESS IN DETROIT

Capitol Got $22,000 With Extra Attractions-^

Mabel Normand and Film Did $17,000, at Ad-

vance Scale of 75c Top

DENVER MILD

$8,250 Top Holy Week, with "En-
chanted Cottage"

Denver, April 22.

"The Enchanted Cottage" at the
Colorado (Bishop-Cass) did a fair
week's business last week, de«plte
it was Holy Week. It topped the
town.
Last week's estimates:

Colorado—(Bishop-Cass). (2,470;
40-50.) "Enchanted Cottage," wltl'i
Richard Barthelmess; entertainment
units; around $8,250.

America— (Bishop-Cass). (1,580;
20-30.) Colleen Moore in "The Hunt-
ress." Around $3,800.

Rialto— (Paramount). (1,050; 30-
40.) "The Dawn of a Tomorrow,"
Poodles Hanneford and Pathe News
Grossed $5,400.

Princess — (Paramount.) (1.250;
30-40). "The Shooting of Dan Mc-
Grew." Leather I'usher comedy, and
Kinograms.

ls.iS-t-<Fo*Ot' .n,7f»i 25.) » yu-Rft
fnur •(aw., -"A#t«.p.»)»».BaH>'.'.;iJi;t
three, 'DefylnB Destiny." Near
9^1 1 oO*

Detroit, April 22.

The bugaboo about Holy Week
was shot to pieces last week, so far

as the first-run houses In Detroit
were concerned, and particularly
three houses that had big attrac-
tions.
One nearly broke Its box ottlcS

record, while another had one of ths
biggest weeks of the season.
Estimates for last week:
Broadway- Strand — "Extra Girl

and Mabel Normand In person ap-
peared three times dally and four

times Saturdays and Sundays.
Prices were advanced to 75 cents top.

Clo.se to $17,000. During the week
Ben Turpln and Raymond Hitch-
cock made personal appearances
with Mabel.
Adams—"White Sister"; 4th week.

Excellent business.
Capitol—"Big Brother." Added

attraction, Paul Wilson's College or-

chestra and principal stars of "Cot-

ton Stockings," a University or

Michigan production previously seen

here. Business tremendous entire

week. Around $22,000. ,„

»|l|4<<ison-r- 5W-.J*oji--<Tf Fl.in.lfr.«.

•Anp«»i«<*-4«. iiktfn -««»>o--e*tw»' in

bunches on account of Lentei v.- ca-

'Uon.
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CHI. THEA. DID $45,000 HOLY WEEK,

OIN OF $5,000 OVER WEEK BEFORE

Sophie Brant Credited for Healthy Draw—Two Her-

alded Presentation Break Down and Cut Into

Figures

—

Monroe and Randolph Do Well for

Season With Repeats

Chicago, April 22.

Picture theatre receipts were all

tout ot line in the Chicago "loop"

ilast week. The period of Holy Week
'^aa expected to bring on a line of

'|ow figures, but the box ofTlce totals

!were even lower even than the most
MBtanlBtlc fli,'ures.

. On? of the things that contributed

,to this situation was the fact that

what had been planned for impor-
tant and strengthening presenta-
tions broke <Iown In two cC the prin-

«lpal hou.oes. The effect on figures

of this detail was severe.
Sophie IJrnnt. opera singer, heavily

billed to »ui>i)ort the Itichard Bar-
thelmess pl''ture, "The Kncluinted
Cottage," at the Chicago showed a-

good deal of promise early in the
•week, but when Miss Hrant was
token ill at the middle of the week
And withdrew, takings began to ease
off. At that the Barthelmoss pic-
ture did nicely, rolling up $41,000, an
Increase of $5,000 from the pre-
vious week. If MlKS Brant had con-
tinued for the full week, picture men
With their lin^rer on the box office

pulse say, tlio total would have been
145.000 to $-18,000.

Something like the same situa-
tion happened at McVlckers. A Rus-
Blan version of "Punch and Judy"
was designed to exert a special draw
for Holy Week, hut It failed to come
through anil the management de-
cided promiitly the cost of people
and scenic charges was not juatilied
for a presei.t ilion of Inferior Qual-
ity. It was ch'sed after the second
I>erformani e and a dancing act sub-
stituted. CeiiiH'e Melford'3 produc-
tion, "The D.iwn of a Tomorrow,"
proved almost a.s good a pull as the
Barthelmoss, and the week came
through at f.iir figures, wliere a
Beliacle tni;;ht have been expected.
Did $23,000 better than last week
|)y $1,00. Juhnny Meighan next
week.
The two reanpcars that suffered

omcthing of .i mild relapse, but
Still did half well, despite the season,
Were "Daugiitcr-i of Today," in Us
third week, at the Randolph, and
"The Birtli of a Nation." in Its

second week at the New Orpheum at
popular prices. The former repeated
Its' spicy advertising campaign and
got just below $7,000, compared to
the normal week between $5,500 and
$6,000, whicii justified the experi-
ment. It is proposed to hold this
picture further, an audacious move
for a house that ordinarily changes
weekly, although it has had long
runs, such as 10 weeks for Chap-
lin's "The KW and 12 weeks for
"Hunting Big Game in Africa."

^ In the case of the Orpheum, It Is

expected Jones, Llnck & Schaefer
will go out after a record run for
the Griffith picture, incidentally un-
Slertaktng a heavy advertising cam-
paign.

Still a third repeat was "Powder"
River in its third week at the Mon-
ro*. The newspapers have done
much for this picture by expanding
on its educational character, since It

Is a government war record and
that feature had been reflected In
the returns. It is proposed to con-
tmue it indennitcly. Kven for Holy
week is marked up $9,000 for a house
which is around normal around
$6,000.

A remarkal)le showing was that of
,"Ten Comamndnients" at the Woods.
It was supposed this picture, be-
cause of its biblical subject, would

show the least of Holy Week falling
and that proved the fact. It chalked
up $13,5000, a drop of $500, but still
representing a handsome profit for
the engagement.

Figures for the week:
Chicago—Barthelmess' Enchanted

Cottage" (4,400; 55-75). Achieved
$45,000, a gain of $5,000 gain in Holy
Week over week previous. Much
strength attributed to feature of
Sophie Brant. She retired 111

Wednesday. If this feature could
have played the whole week, the
gross would have climbed to $48,000.
McVickers—"The Dawn of a To-

morrow," with Thomas Meighan.
(Paramount; 2.500; 55-75.) Hurt by
an early revision of presentation,
Russian spectacle being closed Mon-
day. Nevertheless, Heighan proved
a draw and accumulated on the
week.

Roosevelt—"Under the Red Robe"
(Cosmopolitan). With John Charles
Thomas (1,266; 65-75). Picture
never caught on, although received
best of notices from the 111m review-
ers of the dally papers. Started
slowly and has not improved Its

pace. Started last week. Its first

first, but, on its second cased to be-
tween $12,000 and $13,000.
Monroe—"Powder River," govern-

ment war record. Got .strong news-
paper exploitation as educational
and patriotic subject. On its third
week dropped anotlier $1,000 to

$9,000. but that total still good for
the hou.sc, which has a norm.al figure
of around $6,000. Same attraction
announced to continue.
Woods— "Ten Commandment.',"

world beater biblical production.
After establishing house record for
style of attraction and Cicago high
mark for picture playing at $1.C5
scale, has been slipping. Its best
three weeks ago stood at better than
$15,000. Week later it broke through
that mark and and again last week
slipped under the previous total to
$13,500. Revival of amusements
after Easier season will tell the tale.

Orpheum—Griffiths "Birth of a
Nation," first time in "loop" at pop-
uar prices, aimed for long run .and
Increase of advertising exploitation
expected. Showed around $10,000 In
second week, a drop of $2,000 on
grind policy.
Another factor that probably con-

tributed to last week's decline of
grosses generally was the balmy
weather that kept the people away
from downtown theatres and prob-
.ably outlying theatres as well.

METROPOLITAN $35,000

SURPRISED LOS ANGELES

California's $21,000 Also Un-

expected Last Week on

the Coast

OS T'UIVIESOR HI
New York's Newest and
Foremost Costume
Rental Organization

ROOK.8I
1437 B'way. Tel. 5580 Per»n. *

LOCAL NAMES IN K. C.

DONT MEAN ANYTHING

Bad All Around Last Week,

Especially Barthelmess at

Mainstreet, $11,000

Kansas City. April 22.

A perfect spring day, one of the

first of the season and Ideal for the

gasoline bugs, just about ruined the

theatre openings last week, and busi-
ness never recovered from the bad
start.

Holy week had something to di>

with the slim returns, but that alibi

cannot be blamed for everytliing.

The managers, however, were not
greatly disappointed, as they had not
figured on much. The offerings at

the four big one.<i were greatly varied.

"The Extra Girl" brought Mabel
Normand to the local screen for the
first time in some months, but she
failed to create much of a stir.

The Liberty, with "The Dancing
Cheat." expected a break on account
of the story being by Calvin John-

•*•#

^npmluclion

FLORENCE VIDOR

"^BARBARA
FRlETCHir

HODKINSON Season I9?4 :I925

^"RBLEAgE Thttty First -RtwiPK^iircs

I.os Angele.1. April 21.

With most of the iiouwes getting
away to a big start oii their open-
ing days, especially those that
change on S.iturdays, the figures for
the week ran close to average dur-
ing Holy Week.

'The Metropolitan showed re-
markable box office power when the
receipts for the first two days went
over $15,000 with "Society Scandal,"
and business approached close to
the record on the weelc.

Creatore, back for a return en-
gagement, helped. The Mission
ushered in "Thy Name Is Woman."
and the way the premiere was run
oft reflects much credit on the
manrtgement.
An outstanding feature was the

appearance of the members of
the cast in the costumes of the
characters they portray In the pic-
ture. They included Ramon No-
varro, Kdith Roberts, Wm. V. Mong,
Wallace MacDonald, and others.
'The opening scale at $3 lop brought
out a full .attendance.
Elinor Glyn's "Three Weeks." at

the Califomha, shared the limelight,
with the house also getting top
money on the week. An extra
sin was necessary to accottimo-
d.ate the crowds .Sunday night, with
the first two reels being run at the
final show for the late arrival.s.

"Dorothy Vernon of Haddnn Hall"
completed Its fifth and final week
at a low figure considering the big
average piled up On the four pro-
ceeding weeks. .

Loew's State, with Mae Murray
in Mademoiselle Mn'night,' did only
fairly.

STANLEY, PHILLY, HOLY WEEK,

HITS LOWEST GROSS IN MONTHS

$21,000 With "Next Corner"—Business Held Steady

Otherwise for Lent, but No Notable Takings

Last Week

Kstimates f>r last week:
California—"Three Weeks" (Gold-

wyn). Seats 2.000; scale. 25-85.)
The (itie p.acked the house on the
big days, tiien settled down to nor-
mal. $L'1.500.

Million Dollar—"Dorothy Vernon
of Haddon Hall" (United Artiste).
(Seats 2,L'00; scale, 25-65.) Pell
down as was expected for this
week. (Final fifth week ) $12,000.
Metropolitan—"Society Scandal"

(Paramount). (Seats 3.700; scale.
35-65.) Gloria Swanson's box office
v.aluo overcame .any possible Holy
Week slump, when the gross soared
first two davH (Saturday and Sun-
day). $35,000.

RialtO—"Poi.soned Paradise" (Shul-
berg). Seats SOO; scale, 35-85.)
Third week off. $7,200.
Egyptian—"The Ten Command-

ments" (I'ar.imounl). (Seats 1.800;
scale, 50-$1.6.-..) (20th week.) $20,700
Mission—"Tliy Name Ifl Woman"

(Metro). (Seats 000; .scale. 50-$1.10).
Personal appearances of featured
players packed house at special $3
scale. $9,100.
State— "Mademoiselle Midniht"

(First National). (Seals 2,400;
scale, S3-65.) Got good start, but
felt the Holy Week .slump. $16,200.
Criterion—"Secre's" (I'Mrst Na-

tional). (Seats 1,750; scale, 60-
$1.65.) Fifth week. $7,150.

Miller's.—"Let Not Man Put Asun-
der" ((Joldwyn). (Seats 900; scale,
2S-75.) $4,500.

riuladoliihla, April 22.

Probably because the.\'d reached
about the lowest ebb the week pre-
vious, the film houses, taken collec-
tively held up encouragmgly last

week.
At the Stanton and the .\rcadia

definite gains were recorded but the
Stanley suffered r.ither heavily, the
Fox dropped a bit, and the Karlton
pulled up slightly.

The Stanley had a picture with-
out big n.ames, "The Next Corner.''
It received a se\'ere lacing from the
critics, and would undoubtedly have
had a much sadder week had it not
been for added attractiuns. The
week's gross was less than $21,000.

the lowest the house has h.ad in
some time.
A splendid record was made by

"The Great White Way" in its sec-
ond week at the Arcadia, and it is

now planned to keep this Cosmo-
politan picture four weeks in all.

The Fox. with "Gentle Jidia" and
a mu.slcal program that received
high praise again, would probably
have registered a gain over the busi-
ness done by "Hoodin.an Riind" in

any week but Holy Week. As it

was it limped a bit with $13,000,

about as much imder normal as
most houses fell during Lenten
slump.
"The Marriage Circle" wa.s .1 fair

dr.TW only at the Palace, being a
little too subtle for these drop-in
audiences, and '•White Tiger" was a
moderate dniw at the \'ictoria.

This week imludes the usu.il run
of program lilnis, "The Had Man"
at the Fox, and "The Confiedence
Man" with Tliomas .Meighan at the
Stanley looking the sweetest.
"Shadows of I'aris," -Tho Great
White Way" and "The Ten Com-
mandments' are the continuing
shows, and the Kailton has "A
Lady of Quality,"

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley — "The Next Cornrr"

(Paramount). P.inned by critics

and not builder, but siuroimding
bill, including Mask and Wig pic-

tures and Fokliia Ballet helped

some. Gross d. opped to li-s:< th m
$21,000. (4,000, 50-75. evenings..
Stanton — "Shadows of I'aiis"

(Paramount. 1st week). Looks like
best bet house has had in some time.
Started run at $11,000 in poor we.-k
and hopes to last four weeks. (1,700.
50-75).
Aldine — "The Tea Comm.and-

mcnts" (Paramount,
, 0th week).

Dropped another peg reported at
about $10,750. Expected '\o jump
this week, Figured, aUo. to ride out
season at house. ,(1.500, $1.65).
Fox—"Gentle .T'ulia'' CI''ox». Al-

though critics liked it, breaks of
week and weather ng.ilnst big btisi-

ness. house getting $13,000. Iielprd a
great deal by popularity of musical
bill. 3.000, 99).
Arcadia—"The Great White Way"

(Cosmopolitan, 2nd \voek). Rather
unexpected winner, and flgrtred i.>

stay month. $4,500 last week, sItKht
gain, estimated as equal to $5,000
in normal weeks. (600, 75).

Karlton—'Roy of Mine" (I'ir.^t

National). Juvenile stories of tlii<

kind, no matter how good, do not
dr.aw very well here, Coogan luc-
lures exception. "Roy of Mtrn.-"

figure<l at $3,000, slight gain ovr
preceding week, but nothing to br iij

ubout.

EXPECTS FINAL DECREE
Los Angeles, April 2.'.

A finaf dcirce of divorce i.s ck-
pecled this week by Madcliiu' lliii-

lock from Capt. John Sioilingf

McGovern.
Miss Hurlock, former leadlnij

woman for Ben Turi>in, received ati

Interlocutory decree April 6, 1923,

when she told the court It was im-
possible to live with McGovern oa
accoimt of his eccentric actions.

Tho couple were married August
6. 1917, and separated June &, 19 lit.

Mrs, McGovorn alleged that without
the formality of a divorc* on tin*

day of separation he married "Bud-
die" Wrli.;ht, a former Ziegfeld
'Follies" girl, in New York.

Lehr's Independent Production

Los Angeles. April 22.

As soon .as ho leaves the Goldwyn
organization, Abraham Lehr an-
nounces he will start independent
production. It is probable that Lehr
will use the Charles Ray studios for

his personal enterprise.

sfon. a local writer. One critic said:

"The film is such a travesty of the

original slory no doubt the author
would prefer to have the public re-

member It as a good story than as a

poor movie." Universal made it, and
evidently turned it over to Its poor-
est scenario writers, with orders to

go slow on he fin.inccs.

The Mainstreet. with Richard
Rarthelmes.s in "Tlie Knchanted Cot-
tage," was also in the slump.
Another Missourian was repre-

sented on the local screen during the
week, as Adam Hull Shirk of Ver-
sailles, -Mo . author of the story, "The
Way -Men Love," from which the

film, "l!y Divine Ri«lit." feitur»d at

the Apollo, was made
Last week's estimates:—
Newman— The F.xtra CJlrl ' (.Mack

Sennetti. (1,9S0; 55-75.) Kxtra act.i.

Feature failed to draw much atten-
tion. Gross not much over $10,000.

Mainstreet— "The Knchanted Cot-
tage" (First National), (3,400; SO-

SO). .Six acts. Richard Rnrthelmess
in pictiue. Feature lacked enter-
tainment. Gros? for week by far
lowest sine-? First Nationals featured.
Guess, $11,000.

Liberty —'Tlie Dancing Cheat"
(Universal), (1.000; 40-50). Will
Itngers' "Two Wagons Uncovered"
added. Business off. as with the

other houses. Clicked around $4,000.

Royal— Icebound" (Paramount),
(^90; 40-50). Richard DIx and Lola
WiNon ThW Iittl<> houa«' h is fol-

..tiiumfi i.uJ,(.o.8,:.«->'<, ^^•'.>y\. , IV.vmi'-
juai und«'r $6 00(i.. ; .

i
, , , ... '

HAROLD LOYD
IN

".'

'GIRL SHY'
CROWDS! CROWDS! CROWDS!

Overwhelming Testimony As To The
Greatness Of Lloyd And The Pulling

Power Of His Latest Pictwre

Long before the opening at 1.30 p. m.

on Sunday, April 20, there was a con-

stantly increasing line before New
York's Strand. , . .

At 10.45 p. m. there was still a line,

extending around the corner.

Throughout the showing people were

standing ten deep inside.

Thousands were turned away. As we

go to press, there are still crowds and

crowds.

Lloyd is a capacity star, and "Girl

$hy'* is a capacity picture^

>X^atch records go glimmering!

A PAIHE PICI
I .111 •. 1 1 / /
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TRIUMPH
riiTo>vr,iir.t i<l-turo an.l a r-rr'A r. n- M- '

rudtirtion, F*-ature«i l.t'.'iiiic*? .lity itnd Hi tl

Jjk Iloi(iii". I)Ui''i>il by Do .M..:<'. A'l.iiU-

«id fioin the niajrasiini: ^to^y of M;ty IMu.n-
loii. showliiB nt Ihe Itixoil, .%' w Y Tk,
wci k iif April :iu. nimiiing lini>', SS iiun-
ntcs.
Ann L/iiul T,':.'i;.» J<y
Kinir 'I.iriMt Uiil la 1IniV|u«

WillKiin «'l',fr Alit'M- \.ir...iu

jRi.t"-! ^t:.lMl <'h.irl<H c^'Ii)

Vaii'xtff TlifulDro Kofliiff

.Samil 1 OwTt.TI 1(1. Ill rt IM.s.ii
I'mltlN-'-H Uika Jul:.i !'.(>*'

IJaVMl (iarmt i'imji^o Kav.cti
T^.rrini Spot: Isw'tMido AiM.* u
A f...-ti ry g:r! Z.i«il Ti't"

A tr..in|i l;,ui '{ Uatt.i:i

•thf tUm.r r rl A '111. I H. r.|..:t

A i*.(iril*M J. >!::iiL Atluii)!*

A corking re'ci^o t!la^ wiU staiul

Dp upon tho work of tlip |)lny-

>rs, but a crfilit to tlii' rutiro .p(.r-

DOniifl conrcin<"il in tlio niikliig.
""'

Two minutes sliy oC an liour ;in<l

a half in running tinip 1'm> fcatmc
foiilil undi)ii))('<lls- assiinio ilflnion

without a. harmful tffrit aUliouKh
De Mille has so rouiinod tlie

continuity tliat tiie stiuy nevi r

beconirs an out-anil-out bur(l< n. It

in In a minor number of prolonged
i-loseup.s and in tin- repetition of a
tew st€'rcotyped bits tliat Ihf soif^-

flors might have been manipulated
to advantage.

rrodurtionall;-, the film eonfnrms
to the Do Mille tradition in tiiat the

wettings are more liliriy to bo ovrr-

dre^sed than spari-e as to inipres-

Mlon. The camera man, unim n-

tloned, is also entitled to a how Uf
an excellent piece of vvorli which
Includes a couple of new an;;l»s

that are <"ertain to receive imu*'r-

sonafion by many.
Of the cast there are three dis-

tinct standpoints. Miss ,loy I.a

RocQUO and Varconi, with the men
overshadowing tlio girl on actual
performance. The trio comprise the
proverbial "til.mket flnisii' as to

tffO"t, and if tho dfliiiitiou is to

become additionally s;ringt nt laurel

wreaths may be addressed, seali d,

signed and delivered to L.i Koc<iU'

.

It's his picture.
The name of Varconi Miunds new

and should he be a recent nc<iuisi-

tlon to tlif studir.s tliis )i.irticul.ir

donation will e.^.tahlish him, and ;t

marks .something el.-^o for -.nany of

the Const nia:e celluloid coiitingcn?

to worry about. Cast as an inter-

mediate anarchist, with a chance to

"dog It" as rega-da wearing ap-
parel, Varconi struts ih.-ough this

theme to make it look a madc-to-
order role.

La Rocijue is all over the s.^r'-en

as a wca.thy spendthrif*, a park
bum, and finally as a normal ex-
ample of American citizenship. This
Juvenile is building up a following
for himself through su.'cessivo and
creditable performances, giving in-

dications o* reaching that f-trength

where the name solos in fmn: of

the theatre. La Unique may ruin
a few masculine and rgotistical jier-

sonal opinions in a witnessing audi-
ence on the .subject of appearani e,

but the girls g.osp, and wiiere they
go the boys generally go, too, ..nd

like It, making It suitable fur La
nocque, who must know J.xi k
Buchanan.

There's nothing escf p'ionr.l in the
ttory other than the action Is well
tprinkled with laughs in telling of

a tin manufacturer who dies and
leaves a will stating that if his son
(locsnt settle lown within two ye.ns
the fiour^'O of income, the factory,
shall pass to the managfr of the
plant, unknowingly fri.m every an-
gle, also a .son of the old cndirer

by a secret marriacrc.
Little ambition to work ai;d p'ep.ty

of cm-.eh.'y does ,iway with any
intention of labnr on tln^ p.irt of
King (I^a Rncfiue), with ti;e liu-^i-

ness suhsoiiuentl.v falling into hi."

stepbrother'.s hands, lioth having
been, and being, in love with tlie

forewoman (Miss Joy), who has op-
eratic inclinations, the Hnaneiil sit-

uation Is reversed at tho expiration
of the time limit. Follows tlie girl'*-

theatrical succe.>^» abroad, after

wl.l' h smoke from a fire etifles h<r
voce forever whence the r< -

turns home, ur.der a promise to
mairy the former manager, but tt>ll

in love with the previous presi-
dent, who j.s now but an <.m'p;cycc

in the same factory.
Misman.igcmcnt of funde fiV.d In;-

Pijs.sioiitd declaratii ng have the trio

within 11.0 main eiiicc, where takes
jila. tho switcJi to tlie original
status and tl;o betrothal of King
and the t'''.. «')tU tlic ''epbiothcr
sworn to worK in close liiiiini.j,y

cv< r afti 1',

1)( .Mille ce,.;(ln't rcsj-^t jhiloto-
phizirig in liio sub-litU*-', and if

tliere .s a m<ir,il in tiie pi- ture it's

we;i (piined iin(l<r the < ntertaiiiing
i|ialitie.s rivi.iltd. Wliiili oKiy i;<>t

si)eak so well for the film s tipiift

movement, but js ccrtajn to be rc-
lUtineiiilive.
"""The'Telease has only the two
WiakiUKScs of duration .ind a .slow-
ing i>p ot t.'ie fiript pa. c at the
lijiisii. llowivcr, it w'.iuld ftill be
above jiar with a eongluni' r.aiiin

of oth«i faults K'l'ufiy (.11 the
.•trc'itlh of tiifc lafct.

H-if.

WOULD STRUGGLE FOR OIL
.*• ni-<Mlw alH.nal r-'fur'-, i>rtMlu.(tl l>y

P . I i.nau el Mii,.m et tliu rii.l. U
sii.N;- liri'iti lin«'ni (.f iJ'o Int'vior in fo-
.,I>' r;!t icn w.th th<» Hurry S' S.iiilair < »il

« 'ori'orulu II. ^^l'^|^ilt d i>y II K. lUitlfr.
..-Ikjv. II al the t';ini»,e, Ni w Verli, \,^.»k
el .'il'i.l :(|. JPl'-i. I'.i,r,r Uf tin.t, <(i

The )ii< tore canting consioerable
hablmb aiiout for Ktveral weeks.
\\ lien Inst offered to theatres along
Broadway, there wa.s acoonipanyin!.-

the. proposal to spend lO.OOO in ad-
vertising tho I'icturc to t)io public.

The picture is: to a great extei^t an
cdui ational, but at ti.i.s tune, when
there is so widespread a gene:;.! in-

terest on the part of the ptihiic in

tlie Oil .SiUiation and the o.l lands,

it is worth Willie. The Tcajiot Dome
oil land scandal, together witli tlie

inquiry in Wasliiiigtcn, lias whetted
I uoi:C interest jn just ilic situation
that this ])ietu:'-i snows ihc dnij l-.le

detail of.

At present the jiictine sfem-~ a li!-

? e K.o lung, li then' w»re .ilout
1!) minutes cut from it, it wculii be
avniialde to a greater ixtent. It

i-n t a picture thai ime can pl.iy to
the e.Mlusicn <f thur regular loa-
ture, hut. Ill eonj:inetiC'n with it. Die
0.1 Mm sl.oiiid p:o\e a lox-otlice
h.!)..

It is .u :(al;;y a i/stiiry cf Cil

from the Hiblii..il (i.i>« to the pres-
ent. Tlie inginiiing .-lnuvs tl'.e in-
strui'.ioTis to Ni/iih to lill the Cnlnks
of the Aik with ii.;>h, and from
•li.'^t |H int down the a.u-es of history
the prrt tliat oil has played to the
liegiMiing (if ti'iC auton-.idiilo days.
liie great amount used .-ind li.e trc-
niemlous part p'ayed by oil-drjven
vehicles in il.e W.jrUl W.ir, tiic driv-
ing if the tiansatlanti' fihii^s, and
now the lion,'-- u-igc^ of o.l !• r light

and heat.
In showing the various oil fn Ids

and tho pipe hues new down and
those projiesed in.t.'iis '01 iitry. tlicre
;s a dett'd line in me of the ni;ips

th.'it shows a I lie line to be la.d

from Tcaptt Dome to M. Louis.
Thcie 11 a lot ef h tatistii al m.\'-

t' r s;hrv.'ii jn the r'i't'ir" as to oi.-
.mption of 0.1 in var.ons parts of

!:.e WO! d that ceold l.<. f.-s.lv •litn-

.lattd. J'r<i!.

They oo crcp ciit here and there

in the (iction.

The tale la one of a retiiing i?ilk

falesman in ti dtrartment tN re,

who IS much pur.sued by wcnicn,
from tho Mndl.idy of his boarding
house right along the line to the
fter.o in the buyer's office, and the
heiress bent on a lark who flirts

witli blni ever the countti* .'.nd

finally falls for him at the fnd cf

the pi.-ture. liut r.ot until ho '.» ("-
t..ng>.<l with the boarding house
mistres.s who holds him up fcr $50U
for lur shattered heart, the s;tni.,

who finally dei idcs to marry a
plumbtr from the Bronx, f,nd the
boss' daughter who thought he
didn't look so l;ad after all.

Alfred Lunt plays the ba<^hful
salesm.in and gives him a doleful
piofessional pallbearer appearance
in the early part that brings laughs.
Jobyna Howland as the boarding

hou.se woman looks wonderful on
the s-ireen and puts over a majority
of t'e lunghs in this charm ter. Her-
bert Corthell working with Jier at
times )S a splendid foil.

Alinii I'almeri looks decidedly
pretty and has imjjroved somewhat
in ill ting- since her lirst picture.
Her v.imping bit got over very nice-
ly and she looks to be right in line

for one of Uiose flighty fliipjier rules

li siiC i- i.ropeiiy hui.dlcil. OiiC of
those .111(1 .shell be .issured i.s a
lio.t ofli'e draw. Lynn Fontiiine,
Winilrid .ivllcn and FinU' Kinncv
iiil contribute in looks and small
bits in tiie picture.

Tlie pliotography and lighting are
far from good and the tinting of the
ruinf i.t liie caiiieo a;most m.iis the
Pn.U;.'e •, nt.rny.

YANKEE MADNESS
Treilili^a, wr;;ifn nril (nrfcled ly chiiTli"

v.. .Si >.;;i.i,-. I'liuletiaiihid liy 1 iaiy <;<i(il-

fr.fncl. H.l.li'.d ty y H. O. At thd New
Verk. Aviii 1.'. HuP9 *A ininutep.
llebdl Mortcr .\rlhur Miiktt
i-iecrii Tnm 'Wilwn
li.ihaiil Jti.iirn 'JcorRi.' Laikin
Delorff Hillie liov>*

UMielrlii- Kiirl Scheiii-K
Trri'Wi Oilie Kirly
I>:i l.,iii Manuel • 'a mere
I'll I " L<it'..i:o WictT Ixjne

springs into revolt after cunningly
laid plans. Tbey «3rlve a etcne train

through the jail wall to form an exit.

Another scen« carrying a tremen-
dous kick Is a death struggle be-
tween the Villain and the heavy in

the girl's room. The lights are all

cut fii.d the battle is ilUiminated

only by ;ritermittcnt flashes of light-

ning. That in ifsclf is nothing new,
but the fierceness tvith •wliich the
fight i.$ waged and the striking r-ic-

torial values are corking.
During the last few moments the

film deteriorates into a savage se-

ries of one s' rap fitter another.
However, that won't hurt the box
ofn appreciably, psTfticularly since
everything from a complete traJn
to an auto load of humans plunges
sensationally over a precipice.
The entire picture is a credit to

Thomas Buckingham, the director.

Even at the end when the old, hack-
neyed situation of staying the elec-
trocution of the boy at the last min-
ute comes up, iie shows artistry and
originality.
Butler ^nd Miss Starke both do

well, but they must surrender hon-
ors to Harold Goodwin as the
brother and Evelyn Brent as the
dancer, two remarkably good per-
formances. The balance of the east,
continuity and photography, arc ail

splendid.
The name "Arizona Express" is nn

unfortunate selection, sounding like

.v "western, • and the picture is far
removed from the aveiage of th;it

c ategoi y.

compelled to watch Messalllnii's lovA
uffaii s, the love affaire of an EgynZ
tiiin princess with a cultivated tasf»
for sadism end the pure love ot
two slaves. The male slave wai
r- 'ly tho cause of the trouble!
Messnllna wanted him, eo did th^
I'rinctss Mirlt. He smirked at botlj
like a Wardour street shop nsslstn
ant, but announced his purity when
the ladies proposed getting to cues;
Jn tho end ho was discovered to
be a Persian prince, and all tha
nmorou.s wenches having been wiped
out. true love got Ite film reward.
The story is badly told. Sccnl.

ctill'- the- picture is fine, and no
morj beautiful settings have ever
been seen. Crowds running Into
thousands fill the rcelago and speed,
ily lose their interest, although their
direction Is brilliant. The acting
is not good. Mcsealina Is portrayed
by the Countess Lln.i de Liguoro,
the Egyptian princess by Gianni
TerribilU Gonzales, and the slave
girl by Lucia Zanussl. All three
women depend on the exposure ot
their physical ch.arms more than on
histrionic art. The men are almost
all bad. Despite the badness of the
story and the poor acting there is
little doubt but that this picture,
with its magnlflcent spectacular
1. oduction. will prove an exceptloni^
ally good showman's proposition.

Oore.

FALL OF AN EMPRESS
-.ondon, April 10.

The ccr.?cr h.avlng discovered
suggestion, 01* something of the
sort, in the title, "Messallina," the
latest big Italian film to be .shown
here, ie known as "The Fall of an
Empress.' It is a big film, much
too big in every way. Its very
vastness is wearying, and its length
well nigh uiTbe.\rable.
For t'.ree hoir : the audience was

THROUGH THE SHADOWS
London, April 11.

It would appear that Italy is cut
to *<hovv she c.in beat Sweden in
sordidness and morbidity. "Through
the Sliadows" has every feature, yet
made, beaten in long drawn out
wretchedness and under world real-
ism. Throughout its entire footage
there is not a single spot of sun-
shine, not a ray of relief, and the
finale bringg no reprieve. All la

black horror and nastincss and there
is no promise of happiness to come,
111 this, at least, the producer. Car-
mine Uallone, has had tho courage
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in Michigan
Read cur magazine published every
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If you want to reach this rlientel*

there is no better medium.

Rates very low
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SECOND YOUTH
E,'l,ii.nv(> rruilud.en r.( •.-I'l .1 >'-y i-if.il-

«-. n, y\il.-i|iici| fnr.i iiip m.v<l by Ali.-m

1 i..:in-.iif »y v'l.hii I.jiuti. I)ini;til liy

A.r It Tail-ir. At 111" r.iiiiin. Nrw \i.rli

w. ri( April .1'. tiitrttifr w:'n Wrrlil Siruj;-

H.e fcir Oil, • r.uiiniiiB time, M minulf:^'.

.Mr. Kriiiii s Aifr. .1 Lunt

.'.r.rio Wiiiteii Mam I'airr.erl

Mr». n-nson Ji.ljna Ilewlaml
.\1, N.,h VV,. :• r ".itlitt

Wlii).'|.,'aiii H.ibf rt curl hull

Itesfi Itiiuniiin T.yiin Fi rita'.nf

riii.il"'. Wirufreil Allm
\Ir Ileiiii. 1; :,.iins.i. n tfarc
Hi in Itcmitk 1 .uit ti.tinry

Fairly amusing little profrani lea-

!i.re that just falls sliort cf be.ng

a comedy wow. With the east it

'houUl h.-ive been one of the i ieturcs
of the yciir had the htory .uid tiie

(liieLlioii re.-iched the strcngi'l of
the names, but ns it falls in this
ri speit, ( redit must be givn to the
pliivers for having pilkd the pic-

I ure tlirouf,-h.

(iri^inally the story i y Allan
I'liilegr.-ift must have lad ,i lot of
.aiiglis Willi h neither the stript
writer nor Ine director ii.uld kill.

It sftns tliat directors do not

oiicn ni.'iiio writers .ind tliat pro-

durf.-s seldom make either. Charles

R. Seeling has tried to bo all three

Aith the itsual remits. He is most

sucicssful on the producing end, as
he lias Turned out a tiim that has
consid- rable iiox office lure if ex-
ploiieil jiopeiiy in the theajitr
liou'cs.
His story is emacintcd and his di-

rection to amateurish tii.ll even a
ca.st of moderately well-known play-
ers e;,nnot make it RCtm logical or
effective. It is another of the musi-
cal comedy revolution plots. Its

chief fault is that >t la'jks the subtle
irony and humor of others that pre-
ceded if.

• yanl.i e Madness" has one cr two
of these spots, principally when
Walter Long, as the nativ" "bad
man," beromes inebriated and st.arts

to raise local cain. Long has hardly
more than ,a bit. but his work dom-
inates the picture. Tom Wilson has
tho otlier comedy role, but he fiiils

to win many laughs with his "scared
darky' mannerisms, which are al-
ways the same.
George L,-iikin and Billie Dove are

tlie leads. Tiic girl is Kwcet in an
itniniport.int part. Larkin, once
famid as .-' king cf serials and stunt
pirturep. shows nothing strenuous
( xcepl the numerous fights with the
villains. Otherwise he does not
.nea";ure vn as .a particularly happy
lioi'e for a. hero, disiilaying some

.itrocious taste in s.artorlal matter.?

.1)1(1 ver.v little emotional ability.

.'^l.ots of n. first.a and .a Cibaret
scene, with Larkin doing a t.-ingo,

.idd some slight interest. Tiie work
ot thfj extra men and women
throughout iS ncticeably bad.

Ilowevi r, they've picked .1 com-
niereial title and some fair "nnines-."

.':i.d tiie pi':t'ire may r:,l';e in ;i iitfln

n^ e n e V

.

The greatest drama
ever made for

the screen

Adapted from
the Sensational

Stage Success

By BERr/ARO K. BURNS

ARIZONA EXPRESS
y> X I rrd-j, ficn, (ijit.-'.'tc.i hy Th.MiiaM HiJ< K-

i: J liarn r;iiil wrjttr-n ty Lincctn J. <*art*'r.

t'liHi I In I in Ic* I'aullne Htarke, Ev^'lyn limit,
l>a\nl liuttrr, Anno Oirnwalt, Fran- .h M»'-
l"»i lialil ar.U ll.irold <iooiiw.n. At IjO>:w'h
iV'.w Yorli. Arril J7, Ilunu 70 rmnut' s.

COMING SOON

PpjSCILLA
DEAJ^

/^ , ^iJn
-^'

Siren sf Seville"
;.HODKINSON Season I924-I025

RELEASE Thirty Pityt-Run Pictures

Cbiill; one up for I'ox. "The Ari-
7.on.a Kxiness" is pointed directly <it

tho box olllce and its .-lim is sure.
Fin tliermore, in spito of an excess
of jihysical thrills in the last reel,

it IS a neat job throughout, and In
i pile of its iC minutes it never
drags. In fact, there are moments
when the pi'turc "gets" one, even
theugh the obvious intention w;is
to tl in (lilt .1 good aetion film.

itiglit .-it the start things look in-
leresting. David Jlutler, east as a
lomtnt:', you.ig mail clerk on the
.Aii'.icna 'xju'ess. Is seen getting his
daily quotii of s'-ntimeiit hy whilling
tho pfifiimed letters in the mail ho
Is assorting. His chance fijr adven-
tuio I oines when he has tho opj-nr-
iunity to help ;r girl, such as he h.-i'^

drciinicd Jibout (I'auline Sst.-irke), e.-.-

i.iiiii.'h tl.e iiiiiOi'<'nee of lier doomei!
i.ioiiiir. 'i"l e latter Ins been "i.iil

xo.ideii' ill prl.son
.-i f je f u W M^Jtllz^

tiinati' affr.ir with a dancer in wlii> h
ins uncle h.M been inuidercd, in re»
islity l.y the h( avy. but afcurding to
. ireuiiistiint,,,! tvidcn.c ly the 1" y
Himself.
Tho story is not the oitstanding

(Uality of the picture, but rather it

in tlie masterful handling cf jjiost

<j( the vai.ous incident.". There is a
(ucenc in %vbli.h lin entire prison

AacuaUd Fint Notional Puturef, Inc., pxstnli

"THE WOMAN
ON THE JURY"

with an All-Star Cast, including " ~

~ SYLVIA BREAMER

Frank Mayo, Lew Cody, Henry B. Walthall,

Bessie Love, Myrtle Stedman, Mary Carr, Hobart

Bosworth, Ford Sterling:, Roy Stewart and

Jean Hersholt

Directed by HARRY HOYT

A 3itJbt national Picture
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» his ccnvictlcns. Despite his eor-

f fUKgestive eitui.tlon. and there

f. no bit cf business in the feature

i. which the most prudleh could

fine offense. He has taken dirt

Ind Bhown it as dirt, not as a choc-

*,"te-coatfd confection smothered

in cheap Ecent, paint and powder.

Bijou runs away from a circus

in escape tho attentions of its pro-

T^ietor. Kho finds shelter in a

wretched cafe, and i« protected by

ihe owner. In the place is a half-

Ktarvcd violinist, and tho two fall

in love. Another customer is a

drunken haridan, always searching

for her lost daughter, and Itnown

to all the slum dwellers as "Moth-

er" Bijou is kind to the old woman
and wins her affection. After a
while the proprietor shows hie hand,

and poor Bijou has again to run
away. S?he is joined by the ex-
pelled violini.'it, and the two seek a
wretched phclteT. Here they are

found by the old hag, who realizes

Bijou is ill and bears her away to

her own filthy cellar. There birth-

marks prove she is the lost daugh-
ter, but the old wom.an remains cl-

ient. The boy gets a job humping
coal, and so manages to keep life

Jn his sweetlieart. Anon, the ras-
cally cafe proprietor finds out the
party's hiding place, decoys the old
wom.iii and the boy away, and
makes up his mind to assault the
«iek frirl. .She ifl s.ived.by the old
woman, wlio in protecting her falls

and hurts lier head. Dying, she
tells tlie gill everything, and there
the tragedy ends .abruptly.
Carmine Gallone has done his

work well. His production is a
clicap one. but with a. little light
and thade he might h.ave tinned out
a great picture. His studied mor-
bidness prevents this achievement.
Throughout, the jicting is far .and

away ahove the .average, and dua
to this the picture is wortli seeing.
Bonva <^!alkine is excellent as the
t'irl. No other n.Tmcs are given,
but tr. ••> players aro remarkably
good. As a popular .attraction,
"Through the Shadows" is well nigh
hopeless: .-le an example of how
near ttiiius ni.iy be approached and
juiit iivcidcd, it is remarkable.

Oore.

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

MRS. ST. JOHN'S DRIVING

SAVES HUBBY A SALARY

."Screen produceis in Hollywood as a pastime have been investing in real

estate and found the returns quite lucrative. Recently there went from
New York a man who opened a casting agency in Hollywood in addi-
tion to one he operiitcs in the Metropolis.
Business at the agency was not all he expected in a conversation one

day wifli a producer he inquired as to how money could be made more
quickly than he was making it. The producer replied .a good idea might
be to buy property in escrow and before the option time expired to get rid

of it.

The proposition .sounded good to the casting agent. He told the pro-
ducer if he knew of anything he would gladly shai-e with him.
A relative of the producer came to him one day and told of .a pic'^e of

property which could be gotten for a quick turnover. He sent the man to

see the casting agent. The latter, after the Interview, called the pro-
ducer on the phcne and told him to go ahead. It entailed an outlay of

$10,000 with the producer at the last moment loaning the casting agent

T5,000 to be put up for his share. This later was paid. Within a short
time the relative of the producer found a purchaser for the property and a
neat profit was made. The relative, however, later complained to the
producer that he had not received his commission from the casting agent.
A few weeks later another proposition came up whereby an outlay of

$2,500 was required for a piece of proi>erty. Both the producer and
the casting agent put up $1,000 each and another man was let in for $500.

A 90-day option was taken on the property, and in the papers that were
drawn the astute casting agent inserted a clause which said that
regardless of who took over the property at the time the option expired,
he would have a. $1,000 interest in it.

After the option money had been posted th" casting agent had an attack
of "cold feet." He found that the terms of the contract which called for

the iKisting of $16,550 when the option expired was a bit too stringent
for him. •

Ho called the owner of the property, who Is a screen actress and wife of

Court Proceedings Dropped

When Wife Consents to Op-

erate Car Herself

$1,000,000 IN PRODUCTIONS

Fritchie Secures That Amount of
Film Rights for Central Europe

Herr Fr!tcl)i^ wlio has been in

this country for several weeks rep-
resenting his Trans-Oce.Tn Film
Co., b.'is secured the rights for

Central Kurope for mere than
$1,000,000 worth of film productions.
For tlie rights to eight produc-

tions, in which one of America's
foremost women stars in the at-
traction, he paid $180,000.

Herr Fritchie returns to Germany
this week.

Los Angeles, April 22.

After Lillian St. John had list-

ened to her husl)and, Al St. John,
f. -• picture comedian, plead for a
reduction of her weekly alimony of
$137.50 and her chauffeur's salary
of $150 monthly, also allowed by the
court, Mrfl. Kt. John stated she
would dismiss the ehauffeur and
drive the car hcrsilf.

This being satisfactory, the court
proceedings were dismissed.

a film director, on the phone and told her that he thought the contr.tct

was a bit too hard for him to carry out and requested that she allow
him to make alterations. The proposition did not sound good to the

owner, resulting in the agent calling her .a few days later to inform her
lie had a position in pictures for h<^r and asked her to call upon him.
The reply was that she was not interested in any position until tlie

realty deal had been consummated.
L.ast S.aturday the option expired and the new owners were to take

title to the property. The producers went to the bank and waited for

the agent. The latter did not ehow up and the producer called liim on
the plione. He answered he would not go through with the deal and at
the same time Informed the producer who said he would take the prop-
erty over, that lie still held the $1,000 equity whether he took the prop-
erty or not. The producer replied that such would not be the case. Then
the agent chimed back and said, "Read tlie contract and you will see
th.Tt I do."

The producer read tlie contract and then informed the woman and
the brink that he would not go through witii the deal as he was not
inclined to let the agent in 'without openers." The producer and the
other man sacrilii.ed their interes.. which took the $1,000 of the agent's
also.

GREER CASE POSTPONED
Los Angeles, April 22.

With the expectation that Mabel
Normand will have returned to Cali-
fornia by May 26, District Attorney
Keys, with consent of counsel for
the defense, asked Judge Crail In

tho Superior Court for a postpone-
mcrt of the Urcer .-a.se until that
date.
Warrants were issued last week

for the arrest of Greer, Miss Nor-
mand'.a chauffeur, on a liquor

charge, following a raid upon his

room by the police, who claim to

have found five quarts of the bever-
age, but not Greer.

P. E. ROSEN ACCUSED BY

WIFE AFTER DIVORCE

Says Director Threatened to

Place Her in Asylum—Wants
$400 Weekly for Support

Los Angelcc, April 22,

Alleging her husbiind threatened

to place her in an asylum, Mrs. Lena
Rosen has started an action for

divorce in Superior Court here.

Mrs. Rosen says her husband,

Philip B. Rosen, ts a picture di-

rector, receiving $1,000 weekly, and

listed $50,000 In community prop-

erty she states tliey owned. There

are three children.

Mrs. Rosen also charges her hus-
band with cruel treatment, besides

"runninfc around with other
women."

"THIEF" IN McVICKER'S
Negotiations have been closed by

Aaron Jones for the placing of the
Douglas Fairbanks picture, "Tho
Thief of Bagdad," In the Woods',
Chicago, following tho run there of

"The Ten Commandments."
Famous Players have the house

until Aug. 3, with an option of four
additional weeks, after which the

Fairbanks production may come in.

MASTODON JUDGMENTS
<;ciald C. Duffy has taken judg-

ment for $1,2-19.10 against the Mas-
todon Films, Inc., Charles C. Burr
and C. C. Burr, Inc., for services
Tendered in writing two scenarios
for the film company.
Judgment went by default.

O'Brien, Malcvin^ky & Driscoll rep-
resented the plaintiff.

Another judgmont for $900, also
by default, was entered by Dorothy
De Jagers, screen writer, against the
Mastodon only. Miss De Jagers sold
a fctory, "Average Woman," to Mas-
todon, f.nd .Tllegcs an agrconieiit to
fOit .".nd title tlie six-reel produc-
iJOn for a consideration of $150 a
reel. The film was released, how-
ever, without her .<:ervicos having
Icei, .-i\ ailed of.

'PETER PAN" DIRECTOR
Herbert Prcnon will iiroduce

"J'eter Pan ' for r.iramounf, accord-
ing to an announcement niado by
Jesse L. Lasky. Mr. Hrenoii is now
nearing tlie completion of his cur-
rent ^iroduction, "Tho Montelmnk,"
at the Paramount Long Island
studio, following which ho will go
to the Wcft roast to direct the next
Thomas M'ighnn picture, "The
Alaskan.''

The California law which designate* as community property of married
couples all holdings in the State secured after marriage has worked out
exceedingly ^'cU for a picture director formerly well known as & stager
of Broadway productions.
The director, not ove:- proeperous, married a woman of means. They

purchased a home and other property mostly with her funds. Some time
later she became tired of California and decided to depart for the east,
after "panning" the picture colony and the coasts in general. The direc-
tor started ac'lon for a divorce on the grounds of desertion.
"When the community property angle presented Itself the wife failed

to put In an appearance to enter a claim with the result that all of the
property was turned over by the court to the director. Things were
pretty tough for him during the months the action was pending, but now
he Is sitting securely and Incidentally has been signed to start work on
one of the Hollywood lots.

rf=

PRESENTATIONS
(Extra attractions in picture theatres, when not

pictures, will be carried and described in this depart-

ment tor the general information of the trade.)

COAST FILM NEWS

M.1X Cr-.t has finlshf-d "A Wiso
Son," wliiih was adapted from tho
novel by CharlcH Sherman. In the
east aro Alec H. Francis, Kstelle
Taylor, Bryant Washburn, Kwginlo
Kcsserer, Ethel Walef. Phillips
fe'malky and Frankie D.irro. I'liil

Hoien diituted.

Charles Ray has begun work on
his fir.st jiictvire umicr the Tliomas
H. lnc<» management. The title is

"Hmuii,' Witli Kaliili Inco daecting.

Colleen Moore is going around on
crutches. She was chopping wcf<ls
with a iiick.ixc and mi-s.-od, iiliinging

~Tho spike through her left f<)<<t. Fho
will be rcntin'.d dj her lioino I'^'r

tcver.'il wt'ks.

Tom J. Oer.-ighty is woikiiig rti

his first indf-iiondent prtluction,
"The F.nd of the World," in wliirh
Jack Pickford is to be starred .if

(Continued en page 39)

SOPHIE BRANT
Songs •

5 Min.; Full Stage (Special)

Chicago, Chicago

Chicago, April 22.

Sophie Erant, featured In last

week's supporting program at the

Chic.ngo until she fell 111 and had
to retire, made a spectacle effect.

C icago music fans of the picture

houses had never heard popular

music iL.ndled in no high class a
way. Miss Brant's reputation pre-

pared everybody for one of those

stiff and formal affairs, but the

handling was entirely different.

The stago setting that served as

the operetta singer's background
was tho extreme of simplicity. It

suggested rather than showed in

detail i music rotm, most of it in

soft shadow, nnd with tho high

lights two elcctiio lights, one on

caih side.

;\Iiss Ihant appeared in the cen-

ter, her figure brought out sharply

by the tricky use of a spot, so

that all the emphasis of the picture

was on tho singer and the rest of

the ensemble faded Into suggestion.

Her pretty costume enhanced the

effect greatly.

The singer opened with "Roses of

: icardy," with orchestral accom-
paniment, .ind this eong, cf a par-

ticularly sympathetic and sentimen-

tal nature, gave her a first-rato

start with the cubtomers (iis])o.<ed

to k.-^s pretentious mu.sic of the

ballad sort. fSho followed with

|)i.uio acconi|iariinient, singing "My
ir art at Tiiy Sweet "Voice." The
nuiiibf IB were neatly picked. They
<nrry the appeal of lovers of sim-

jile numbers and Uie brilliancy cf

rendering sati.'sfled those who looked
for heavier material. All In all.

Miss Erant proved Oie best musi-
cal number the Balaba. & Katz
houses h.ave picked. It was un-
'irtunate the singer fell 111 about
mid-week and has not returned to
the Bal.iban & Katz program, al-

though it is promised she will.

"IN LATIN QUARTER"; (10)

12 IVIIna.; Full (Special)

Chicago, Chicago

Chicago, Ajiril 22.

This presentation was prob.ihly

conceived In an effort to present

Rita Owin again after her big suc-

cess In the recent eyncopation week
show.
The fretting shows an artist's

studio with a painting as large as

a three sheet In the center of the

stage revealing two dancing girls.

A rather large picture at one side

and others of sm.iller si/.e .are piled

around promiseunusly and hung for

display. The Chicago the.itrc quar-
tet, consisting of Walter Pontius,

Benjamin Land.tman, H. Aschbau-
cher and Carl Bltteil, become better

every time lieard. Both harmony
and comedy efforts ftand out.

Rit.a O'Aiii jiiiii) s tlircjiigli the

largo picture at tho side, t'aring

llie papT, and goes into her ec-

cntric dance which is among the

best offering fif it« kind. Three ghis
enter from fho framp for a lo«

dance. Tlie numbtr, in it-i entirety,

is worthy of pr.al?e.

After this Mi.'^s Owin returns for

a biirlc.-que of the elassical dance;
of the day, not sulTlcient to fol'ow

hor previous elXort.

TRIUMPH!
"A Showman's Idea

of a Picture"
—NEW YORK TIMES

—and step up to

the RIVOLI and See

a Showman 's Idea

of a CROWD!
They all say the same: "A splendid box-

office film." (Daily News). "One of the

best features De Mille has ever turned

out." (Times Square Daily). "Uncom-
monly high-class picture, good for any
theatre and any class of audience." (Tele-

graph). "Give De Mille credit for giving

Ihe public what it wants." (American).

Cecil B. DeMille's

"TRIUMPH"
An ultra-modern romance. Leatrice Joy, Rod La
Rocque and great all-star cast. Screen play by

JEANIE MACPHERSON, from May Edginton'.

ttory. Presented by Adolph Zukor and Jesse L.

Lathy.

a^ CparamountQlctucB
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VARIETY NEW ACTS THIS WEEK Wednesday. April 23, 1924

BHEILA TERRY and Co. (7)
Revua
22 Mins.: One and Full (Special)

Royal

'Tiie I», in. o (;iil" is the lillo of
the Uu.-t sli'-';l.i. Terry rovue, pfo-
Sufej by liobert I/iw, staKed hy Al-
lan K. IVistor with lyrics by McKl-
Ibert Mooro anU music t«y t'reU Coots.

The act i.s quite As imposing ns
the list of its pponjor.i. beinK an
•labotate scenic and rostiinie flasli.

It has a complete beore. all si>ocial,

and a cliuru.^ of four girls in adili-

lon to a juvoniVo (I.estor O'lCeefc)
comic Oamcs iiunn) nnci IcaJinp
m-vn (I'Mwani KImmey).
The turn opens in "one" licforo

in striking gol.l drop. Tour dre.ises

ara hini^ini; in a border. The girl.i'

legs are thrust out in .^ifflit he-
r^ath tlie dres.-es. from under wliich

they apiic.ir a moment later for

•'Come A\ith Me." led by O Keefe,
toi>pi(l b.. a luannikin dance.
The suns pave.s tlia vviy for the

(•witch to full .stai,-e. -Tlie Hoof (iar-

den," a benitiful an<l colorful ar-
ray of dripes and hatii^incr.^ With
gold and red the prodominating col-

ors
Miss Terry inaki"» her fust en-

trance from a jiimbled tieap of cush-
ions. She is ong.'igeiJ by the yoliii;,'

blood O'Keefe as 'hostess" to his

p«rty. .spc'ialti^s follow which in-

clude two toe dances by Miss Terry.
Otie, a novelty, Introduced "Dying
Rose" elTect, tiie ghl nppearijig in

a large jir as the center rotie of a
fcunch reuiriiing: to the jar after
the d ui' e to vither, 'The Lite of

a Hole." .suuij by O i"e 're, w.is the
BOng theme.
Dunn registers i.s a silly vvi.iler,

end vMtU ills eccentric dancing, i<iv'-

Insr the necessary eomedy back-
pround to .in otherwise straight
elnglng .t;i 1 d.inciiig vehicle. The
men ire t'lere witli :ippe.i'.-,irt( e and
vocally and t'.io ballot ot four no-
ticeably well trained by Foster and
handjioniely > stunied throughout.
Foster's uiethO'I of building up a
dance number hy .-sustaining it an 1

Jntrodinirg each m'lnbtr in his spc-
riiilty to 'he s iir.e melody was evl-
(l'''nt in • ATary's Pet Linili."

T!;e closing number, a wed.htig
iBcene, witti Miss Terry in bridal cos-
tume nnd tlic chorus as maids of
honor iii cute I)are-le:;ged dresses
was bilked !.y a special drape re-
sembli'ig .1 '^ii I,il train. A special
Ptefei'iiliion effect of Niagara
F.-iUs topped off th':.T hij^hly attrac-
,tive linah\
The revue is set fur VTudcvii:e

iind r.isily cl.isses :is one of the most
elibui.ite r\nd er.tertainln., flashes of
the seison. TIso score i^ tu'ieful an<I,

While iiiiiinis jnt, Is ibove tiie

vaude\l!le average. Tlie iirinclpals
nre nil t ilei'ted. and the entire pro-
duction sl'.rjeks class from the open-
ing b ir. It will he an entertaining
ftddi'.ion to any of the higti class
bi'di. Con.

GERTRUDE VANOERBILT A Co
(3)

"Gertie" (Comedy)
23 Mins.; Full Stage
Palace

Cicrlrudi) Vanderbilt Iiai in enter-
taining light comedy vehicle lu lil-

gar Allen Woolf's 'Ciertie-." The
playlet is written in an igreeubly
humorous vein, with a touch of
satire occasionally that tikes it out
of the conventional

There'.! a sketchy plot about a
chap who is in love wuh a girl who
dolls up a bit too much to suit him.
Miss Vanderbilt does a clo^ik room
'itlendant character in working gals
costume at tirst, and later the plot
gives her a chance to get into glad
rags, with tho finish showing her
again in the cloak room girl's garb.
Six months is supposed to elapse

between tho Ilrst and second parts
of the playlet, the curtain being
lowered and a slide denoting the
passirig of time.
A couple of excellent juveniles.

Kennel h Loane and Walter I'limmer.
Jr, plant the story at the opening.
A char.icter woniai., Cora Williams,
also figures,

I'limmer is a son ot Walter Plim-
mer, the vaudeviile agent. lie
crtrries a Tux like a society favorite
and evidences act'ng ability ' that
should keep him busy in show busi-
ness, with special quahncations for
light comedy legit roles, musical
comedy or pictures. The same ap-
plies to Loane.
Miss Vanderbilt interpolates a

song number, 'I'm the Poor, Not
Kich, Misa Vanderbilt," and also
does some lively sleppin)?. She and
the two men :md Mlas Williams bet-
ter the material contained in the
playlet, the four combining for
smooth and Intelligent team work.
Tlio act WIS fourth in one of the
heaviest hills of the season at the
I'alice, Monday rugl.t, and it landed
in the money. licll.

WUSICAL VOGUES (6)
Music. Singing and Dancing
18 Mi.is.; Full Stage (Special)
S3d St.

Two g t'..~. one a toe dancer :iva\

the otlier a vioi;nist and vocalist,
and four men, three pliiying cellos
and or;e pi .no, cornt-o.^'e tiie persoii-
rei.

Tli'> cmhiii it ion of Ihrco cellos,
pill, 111 .ind violin is one that call,? fo.-

ftubdiied effecls, but the hou.'io or-
chestra here played so fortissimo it

r.e,\il.v blanketed the nuts, c made by
th > strings on the stage,
Tho violinist .should play the vio-

lin or.iy. not sing. She is a capable
miisicim, but is so obviously shy of
•vocal gifts that lu-r singing is n
tot.il loss. The girl who does toe
dancing is an cxcollent performer,
her to>.' woi k being e.speiially graco-
lu! atol wel! routined.

Tli'> three rello pl-iyrr.q. pianist
nrl violinist play smoothly ind pro-
dU''e a soft sweet tonil volume.
Court co.stumes of th" sixteenth

century period are Worn I'y the tour
men. ' •

The net is .a small time number as
It stii;ils; entertaining, but could l-e

m-\Ji- more so wiMi revisions.

STRATFORD FOUR
Comedy Quartet
16 Mtns.; Two (Special)
23d St.

A male Comedy sii/gln^ (ju u fet

With the familiar schoolroom back-
eround. The baritone plays the
teacher, bass does a Swede comedy
pupil and two tenors atfe !n knicker-
bockers'.

The harmonlzJIng i.s exc(>j>tional.

Ill of the foiir owning voices 'much
above the usual. The comedy run.s

itO the sort of stuff that has boen .as^

fcoclated wfth' achoolroorri fiirrls for

The Stratford r'o'iir hn,s a turn
tbat Id" fool inoottdv tKepop'hotMe.f
*6..v .!/,_ ,V ;.|.o; itv. :i ^jjfjj [

ROSE and THORNE
Talking and Singing Skit
IS Mins.; Two (Special)

23d St.

M.in and worn in. Man does .xuto

s.ili'smnn, trying to sell car to Swed-
ish .';ervant girl. A goocl looking
spctial set in two, makes for at-
mosphere and serves as sightly
background for conversation.al stuff.

The tilk has lavghs In generous
iiuiiitilies and is convincingly
handled. Woman does Swedish type
in a manner tint's free from ex-
aggeration and Is letter perfect in

every rtet.ill of characterization,
dialect, manner:sm and general in-

terpretation.

Man fli.shes in excellent high
baritone singing volco In single

number, nnd there's a doul.le vocal
bit at linlsh, a comedy song about
automobiles, with the aoto vernacu-
lar effectively used for gags. Some
of the gags In this double song
•ire a tride sn.apty.
The woman's SA'ed'sh character,

through being seldom dona In

vaudeville, helps to take the act
away from the general run. The
team shouldi go along and secure
plenty of work, .advancing as It

travels. It's an excellent double for

tho pop house and irilermediato bills

and looks as if it ould easily gallip
away with the light spot in the
best. Bell.

PAGE and BERMAJ
Talk and Songs
19 Mins.; One
American Roof
Jim I'age (Jim and Detty Page)

and Henry lierman, 'straight," did
a happy two-man combination. The
crosstalk about Herman being the
medico and the rotund Page the
patient jibes with the latter's ap-
pe.ar.mce. Page Is dressed "straight"
although lian<Iling the comedy and
harping )n his physique for returns.
Uoth have pleasing voice. Page

clicks with a comedy "meow" num-
ber and Rerman tied it Up with his

sympathetic teno.Ing of a "rain"
ballad.

The talk co'ild be strengthened
which would c;irry them along. For
tlie Intermediary time, thoy satisfy.

.1 hcl.

NEW ACTS
l!ob I''. Ills iiiil N'olile .\ray in a

comedy. I. liking, singing and dan-
cing .'ICt.

Amy I,e Koy and Arthur Xevons,
talk, singing and dancing.

' C>ur Honeymoon.' nine people
musical (lash, featuring Ward und
IJl.iisdell.

liCnnard and Davles, dancing act.

Hilbert and l!reiinan in skit.

lUace Ijtinbar Nile, in 'Trapped,"
with Teddy Ciibsoii.

EDDIE ELKINS' ORCHESTRA
Music
20 Mins ; Full Stag*
Palac«

Eddie Elkins' Orchestra Is one ot

the very tew jazz organizations

playing vaudeville that utilizes

mu.sic stands. A drape was used at

the Palace for the brasses, banjo
and reeds to mask off the stands.
The drums, bass violin and piano
had no stands visible, but may havt
had their music arranged about the
floor, or in some oth&r place not
discerned.

It's a smooth i)layinff, well bal-

anced orchestra of eleven pieces, this

KIkins Woodmansten Inn aggrega-
tion. The instruments enlisted run
to the familiar brass choir of two
trumpets and trombone, three saxo-
phones, tenor banjo, violin, drums,
basg fiddle and piano. All capable
musicians.
Elkins leads and plays violin. The

selections run to dance music, with
a tonal volume that is kept nicely
subdued. Modern arrangements,
with all the tectinical tricks of the
symphonic sort charaoteristh; of
dance bands, are made good use of.

There are no specialities, songs or
individual attempts at shining by
any ot the orchestra. The trombon-
ist is part.:ularly good, standing out.

Two selections of an Oriental na-
ture, following e.ach other, made for

lack of contrast. A number in •waltz

tehipo might also be included in the
rep as a variant for the prepi-nder-
ence of fox-trot .'enpos offered.

A special drape set is used, with
lighting effects. E.'kin's is a better
musician than he i:^ a showman, ap-
parently. The band produces as
pleasing a quality of music as any
of 'em, but somehow lacks a punch,
that est.ablishes it <'is Importantly for

vaudeville as its musical talents en-
title it. The act went over nicely

at tho Palace, but with some sort of
outstanding features now lacking
could readily be worked into a turn
of much greater weight than i' now
holds.

One improvement would be the
immediate elimination of the music
stands. Bell.

MARIETTA CRAIG and Co. (2)

Comedy Sketch
16 Mins.; Full Stage (Special Set)

23rd St.

Marietta Craig has the ingredients

of a good act. If she. In a May Vokes
ciiaracter part^ did not resort to

over-mugging and trying to use a

lliberni.an brogue which she focgets

half tho time.

The sketch in a b'lrle.sque on the

mystery plays, opening doors,

ghostly lights, spiritualistic hands,
reflections ot a tlylng bat, etc., which
turns out to be just a dream of the
Irish (?) maid on a stormy night
after returning from tho theatre,

where she had been thrilled by "The
Bat." Her master h.as m.arried and
has his wife's fortune in bonds
locked in his safe. On the maid's
return from the theatre, he tells her
these things and puts her on guard
to protect the bonds.
The maid, nervous and in dread,

after fussing around a while, goes
to sleep, and then ensues the mys-
teries, already related, with a wake-
up at the finish, and all "ends
happily."

, It will do excellently for the small
time, where audiences are not so-
phisticated or critical ot such things
as mugging and dialect, and maybe
Miss Craig will work into smoother
playing ot the character. In which
case it win be a good vehicle tor
any bill wliere a comedy sketch is

needed.

I'lverhardt nnd Ole,x«on, S-acf.
George Neville and Co,, three peo-

ple, comedy skit.

iJurns nr.d Warner, 2-act.

llarold Krariklyn and Co. in dra-
n»at(c,sket.:|., 1,, ',

, t£,irry lU'iasforil, sheloh. , ,

MLLE. NINA and CO. (2)
Dancing
^& Min.; Full Stage (Special)
State

Mile. Xina i.s an accomiilished ac-

robatic dancer and also a good
looker. Tlie assi.Hing "Co." is Da-
con and l^ontaine, roller skaters who
had their own i roduction act prior
to their present ulllance with Nina
An attractive orange and black set
forms a picturesqa. frame for the
specialties.

Hacon and Fontaine open the act
with a .Spanish tango on rollers.
Nina follows with a clever jazz toe
(lance. IJacon retaliates with his
familiar drunk dan'ie, al.so on roll-
ers, with Nina coming back for
an Oriental that was a. revelation
as far as acrobatic and contortion
stuff goes, and was easily the out-
standing feature ot the offering.
Bacon and Fontaine doubled again

for a fox trot, with Nina joining
them for a snappy dance as a finale.

The act la tastefully costumed,
; nd sufficiently diversified to hold
i,tp o^in.as !n.d.^ric;in^ n.xsl^ c^n tUe

ii,nt«ra»e()tarte3,
,

I

LANIN'8 R08ELAND ORCHES-
TRA (10)

Band Act
21 Mint.; Full (Special)

Stst St.

Said to mark thia Ruselanfl

(dance place) organization's en-

trance into the vaude field. Well
dressed and lighted, with the boys
appropriately In dinner coats, the

act has appearance which was fur-

ther impressed at this house by the

Importation of 16 of the Hippodrome
chorus girls for one number. Two
backstage inserts are also used, one

a "dumb" picture and the other a
feminine singer vocalizing.

Lanin directs throughout the six

numbers with there being 11 chairs

On the stage, 10 of which are used.

The extra one remained unac-
counted for throughout the entire

act.

Instrumentally this outfit is made
up ot three saxophones, two cornets,

trombone, tuba, drums, piano and
banjo. The boys play with a

danceable swing, without attempt-
ing anythinf, other than straight

numbers suitable to that V>rm of

enjoyment.
Both the brass and reed sections

take their turn at predominating In

the orchestrations, which listen as

being equal to the present demand
as to arrangements. A "hot" in-

sertion brings tho banjolst down
front for a dance, which could be
eliminated, while another, and like

(dition, permits the drummer to

warble a chorus, succeeded by the
brass boys conversing with each
other.

The .let is without flourishes and
is simply what the title implies

—

S,im Lanin's Roseland Orchestra.
Those who like tha dance combines
.are bound to be favorably impressed
by this one and tho.se Who don't

will simply listen and remain In-

different.

Tliey can't "pan" It— that's a
cinch. The actual merit ot the boys
and their past record will squelch
any such tendency. Skiff.

ALLMAN and HARVEY
Comedy and Songs
15 Min.; One (Special Drop)
23rd St.

Jimmy Allman in blackface and
his partner, Harvey, made up as an
Arctic explorer, have a new routine
dealing with the colored boy s

misery In the cold climate they find
themselves subjected to in tholr
search for a gold mine In the
"friggid" zone, .as Allman calls It.

Their drop helps out the cold idea.

A good routine of comedy conversa-
tion, which also sticks to that
theme, with Allman in a Palm Beach
suit and Harvey In he.avy fuTS, is

responsible for a continuous ripple
of laughter.
Allman just wrecks the audience

with a song on the subject, accom-
panying himself on the ukulele. All-
man gets as much music out ot that
much maligned instrument as any
ot his compeers in vai'deville, and
Harvey does the same with his fine

robust baritone at the end of the
act, the two making their exit sing-
ing in harmony.

It is a clever, entertaining turn,
which any big time audience will
enjoy aa much as the 23rd Streeters
did at the beginning of the curre.it
week.

BLOCK and STOWELL
Comedy and Songs
16 Mins.; One
23rd St. (April 21)

An eccentric comedian and a
lively singing soubret, who put over
a novel line of clowning, the woman
a good straight and doing a lively
Southern song as It should be done,
with per;:onaUty, In a very pleasing
voice.

The man Is an elongated chap
whose forte is International
comedy, not In the slightest over-
done, and whose makeup Is a cross
between Larry Scmon and Harold
X-,loyd. With a little more playing.
this team can hoU: a spot on better
bills. They did splendidly here and
on the reg ;lar bill should have done
even belter.

Plantation Act Again

Chicago, April 22.
'I'lantation Days" as a show is

all off. The plan to book It Into tho
Olympic on a rental basis is off on
the disagreement between Maurice
fJreenwald and Sam Tlshman and
tho colored aggregation will, in all
probability, be reframed as an act
to go back over the Pantages time.

Ted Snyder's Auto Smash
Ted Snyder, music publisher, was

struck while drving his automobile
on Eighth avenue hy a machine
driven by John Monday on Monday
night.

Snyder hL^tisted that Monday be
held on a recklMs, d(-ivinff charge
and win *[>pear /igatntiL hiw;

,

BRADLEY.HENNESSEY
REVUE (9)

Songs and Dancing
11 Mint.; Full (Special)
81 at 8tra«t

Boy and grirl, backed by a choh
of six girls sufflciontly out of gtsBTmake It seem as though they Km
been Imported from fhe HId tconform to this theatre's new nai
ley. and hadn't had time to sm^^
out their routines. It they are mTmanent with the act, their Der'
formanoft is deplorable,
Bradley opens the action with a

song, quickly followed by a danca
whence comes another vocal eltort
a change of costume by his parti^
and a chance to solo by her in >
speed Insertion. In fact, the turn's
major attractiveness is in the mo-
mentum, for, with the chorus, fly,
dances and the two songs are com.
pleted in 11 minutes.
The costuming, stage setting atn

lighting have been neatly presented
while the individual dressing ot
Miss Hennessy Is also tastefuL

Thft act Is minus a definite kick
and did but fairly here. Bradley's
singing Is negligible, his dancing se-
curing much better results, while
Miss Hennessy displays more effort
than anything else to make her pre-
dominate from others doing the
same type of work.
How the act would he without th«

six girls Is something else again.
One vocal rendering made them a
necessity to that particular num-
ber, but another insertion had the
pianist idle while they worked,
which m.akes It a problem as to

whether the girls are members ot

tho revue or not It's more likelly

that they .ore; and. such being the

case, it is unquestionable that a
smoother performance, by them, is

essential. Skig.

CORRILLA SISTERS (2)

14 Mins.; Full Stage
;

23rd St. (April 21)

The Corrllla .Sisters (Julia and
Ruth) came to the 23rd St. house
to show their act for the Monday
night show, and landed so solidly

they were held ovar for the first

half.

Julia has been in opera .and Ruth
in concert. As they tell it in an
introductor-y song, "of that we've

had our till, so we're going to sing

in vaudeville.

"

And when they learn to costume
their act, dress their hair, etc., up

to vaudeville requirements, they

very probably will remain la

vaudeville. For both are artistes

vocally and inslrument.ally. Both
have saprano voices ot flne quality,

cultivated in the Italian method,
and both are fine planlste^. But
some friend who knows how
should fluff them up a bit.

They remind ono very much of tha

Ponselle Sisters when they first

appeared in vaudeville, and with

proper management have the sama
prospects in the two-a-diy. Thejr

sing in perfect English, and In their

closing International number (good,

new ide.a) they sing in several

languages, songs of the several

countries visited.

They were a riot at this house la

spite of the Indifferent impression
their first entrance made on the

audience.

RAVEN and KELLY
Talk, Song and Dance
15 Mins.; One
23rd St. (April 21)

A mixed young couple who, in-

stead of trying to \r:ing something
new to vaudeville, are content t»

go along witli so many others, uf-

ing old gags and published number!
which haVe been done to death
aliead of them.

If satisfied to compete with ^»
nayflad of similar acts and tak»

chances on intermittent booking,

that is their own affair.

However, they do what they hava
laid out for themselves In good
enough stylo for the small time, and
thoy also Show evidences of being

able to handle better material It

they, had it. They sing, daitce and
talk, have fair voices, are better

dancers, especially the girl, and also

speak the lines they have distinctly.

There is nothing else to be said

except to repeat that they will do

for the small time, and a se,ason or

two ot this may teach them tSa

value of new material.

Do You Want Work?

HARRY DANFORTH
302 Loop End BIdg., CHICAGO

Can Gat You Plenty of It

Booklnr KirlnaiTrly with WmIi""' 0<5**
n. F. Knllh Kirhnnirr. Orph""" *"''

Weatem Vaudsville MMOMgen' An*'
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HIPPODROME
Th« p-eateat money'* worth In

jntertalnment it at the Hippodrome

ttlB week. Not only does It fulfill

the Keith Blogan about being the

world's best vaudeville, but it aa-

.umeB the aspect of extravaganBa

and revue with the inclusion of the

18 Hippodrome gU-l» and the corps

de ballet. , . ^^
Business Monday night was rather

Kood conslderlnB the season and the

matinee gross that daT was a »ur-

orise to the management. The
lower floor of the mammoth Hip
was capacity In the evening which

18 no handful of customers, al-

though the balcony and gallery

.jyere somewhat oft compared to

other days.
Incidentally, Monday night. Man-

ager Tom Gorman celebrated his

farewell evening at the Hip before

trekking circus-ward to Join the

main outfit. From his initial align-

ment with the Keith organization
downtown on 14tli street as mana-
ger of the Jefferson, through his

successive stages of promotion into

a supervising capacity at the up-
town Keith-Moss houses, conclud-

ing with the Hip appointment, Mr.
Gorman has commanded respect

and the kindliest of opinions.
Marta Farra, truly "the miracle

girl," should be a wonder box-of-
jice attraction. This is the last

week for this female Hercules, as
sinewy as she is comely, whose feats

of strength are performed with such
unassuming pretense, the lack of

pretext at "showmanship" results in

a gi-eater effect, than if "stalled"

and played up. Working on the
runway, extending into the aisle of

the audience, her accomplishments,
under the very noses of the patrons
(including this reviewer) are the
more astounding.
A mi.shap Monday night throjgh

faulty balancing of the dual tlr-
plane contraption on Miss Farra's
ohcst resulted in a spill that locked
nastier than it really was. It pinned
one of the male assistants nnder-
neath but he got up unassisted, only
the worse for wear for a shaking
up that prevented the further com-
pletion of the kingpin feat. Miss
Farra is a sensational attraction for
any form of amusement, indoors and
out, and for vaudevifle will teave
them talking everywhere she plays.
The N. V. A. interlude introduced

Edmund Breese, who, in turn, her-
alded John Philip Sousa. The
March King personally conducted
the house orchestra in two of his
marches, including the inevitable
and worthy ".Stars and Stripes,"
possibly the most popular of his
compositions.
The Allen K. Foster staging of

the Hip girls, ditto for Mme. Alber-
tina Rasch with the ballet corps and
the magnificent John Wenger set-
tings, deserve a paragraph unto
themselves.
The "Bunnies' Frolic," with Mar-

garet Taylor, was a seasonal send-
off. Stan Kavanagh, the clever jug-
gling humorist, impressed trilliant-

ly. Beatrice Gardel and Ruth Fry-
er, assisted by Kathryn Smith, have
a terpsichorean novelty that stands
Up by itself, although not suffering
any by the Hip girls' interludes.

Substituting for Rae Samuels,
programmed, Morris and Campbell
disproved that a talking act i« lost

in the spacious auditorium. Every
line clicked.

Singer's Midgets in their second
Week are a gasp in vaudeville acts.

The Lilliputians are sensational in

anybody's vaudeville theatre.
Dolly Connelly, with Percy Wen-

Hch at the piano, were the "sur-
prise" attraction Monday breaking
Into the Jerry and Her Baby Grands
act. Geraldine Valllere is directress
•f this female quartet at as many
uniform baby grand pianos.

Cleveland Bronner's pantomime,
ivlth Ingrld Solleng featured In sup-
port. Is not as lucid in its message,
despite the explanatory program in-

' tei-pretation, as it is sartorially
colorful. It's an eye-filler and for
the Hip satisfactory.

A. Robblns, "the walking music
tore," with his trick props, inter-
changeable costumes, musical imi-
tations and effective travesty, was a
pleasing highlight. Marta Farra
closed. AbeU

PALACE
Names are about as numerous at

the Palace this week as film mag-
nates in the Astor grill at lunch. No
Ifs or buts—It's a great show. A
straight vaudeville arrangement
with no bunk about it in the way of
flash "productions," "interpretive"
dancers or museum freaks.
Easter week and N. V. A. week

combined with one of the heftiest
shows the ace of the Keith circuit
has drawn this or any other season
brought the faithful out in droves
Monday night. At 7:45 the only
scats left in the ticket racks were in

the boxes, and by the time the over-
ture rang in, the standees were al-

ready banked in squads in the rear
of the orchestra section. A real old-

fashioned capacity house.
Julius Tannen conducted the N. V.

A. drive at Intermission lime in ad-
dition to his regular monolog. and— he made a complete success of both
assignments. Mr. Tannen spilt a lot

of new chatter In his act, and he kept
'he hard-bolleds laughing from en-
trance to exit. His bon mots cov-
ered a range of topics that In.^luded

Froud, -Heansfi the iiMnit.iir« bu.«i-

n^^: the «nlJ\»ily, W.nl(hiTl|dfton, thp
I>hone service, njatrimony and poli-

tics. Part of the time Julius affected

an English accent, which he blamed
on listening to legit actors.
An authentic reproduction of hick

lingo Interpolated at other times
Juhua ascribed to living in Brook-
lyn. A pretly dirty crack that last
one. Julius knows them Brooklyn
eggs don't use no wolds like them
there ones he said they did.
The florists around town must

have had to put on extra help Mon-
day, judging by the flock of bouquets
handed over the footlights. Gertrude
Vanderbilt received 10 floral tokens,
more or less, and when she took her
final bows the Palace stage looked
like a busy day at Warendorff's
Miss Vanderbilt is offering a new
skit by Edgar Allen Woolf. It en-
lists a cast of four and carries the
title of "Gertie" (New Acts).
Spotted fourth, preceding Tannen,
the Vanderbilt turn clicked.
Of the nine acts making up the

bill six went to a speech Monday
night. And in the main it was sin-'
cere applause in each instance, not
the synthetic article the Palace can
produce at will, and does quite often.
The speechmakers were Ruth Budd,
Gertrude Vanderbilt, Julius Tannen,
Julian Eltinge, Nora IJayes and
Buster West iWells, Virginia and
West). The other three acts—B'our
Readings, Eddie Elkins' Woodmans-
ten Inn Orchestra and Ryan and
Ryan—all landed solidly, and all of
the three could have made the
speechmaking unanimous had they
cared to do a little jockeying.
The Four Readings started it off

with a rush with their standard
acrobatic offering. A slide head
foremost down a 25-foot high in-
cline on a sort of toboggan arrange-
ment by one of the athletes to a
hand-catch by the understander
made a thriller of the first water.
They scored solidly. Ryan and Ryan
put a lot of snap Into the deuce po-
sition with eccentric dancing. A
double with big shoes made a capital
getaway number. Both the man and
woman of the duo are excellent hoof-
ers, and the act is very well staged.
The house brought 'em back for a
bow after the lights were blanketed.
Ruth Budd, third, and a whale of

a hit with a medley of specialties
that started with singing and ran
through saxophonlng, dancing and
mandolin playing until it clim.axed
with expert ring and web gymnas-
tics. Miss Budd has improved on
her previous highly developed aerial
technlc. She took some semi-circu-
lar swings on the rings Monday night
that made the regulars hold their
breath. Her routine on the sus-
pended web also held a thrill a sec-
ond. She received a floral bouquet
at the finish and an applause bou-
quet as Well that stamped her as
one of the outstanding hits of a show
that held nothing else but. Billy
ColUgan assisted capably at the
piano.
Julian Eltinge, returning to New

York vaudeville after a season with
the Eltlnge-BrOwn show, closed the
first half with four feminine char-
acterizations that brought forth a
different costume for each. An en-
core number was done in a bath
robe. Eltinge was also a heavy ap-
plause gatherer and ran to a speech.
Eddie Elkins' Orchestra (New

Acts) opened the second section, and
Nora Bayes was next. Miss Bayes
did 36 minutes Monday night with
practically a new repertoire of
songs. A character number that
gave her an opportunity to display
her talents as a dialectician intro-
duced a remarkably faithful imita-
tion of Jimmy Hussey doing the
'Moscow" song Hussey did in the
•Follies."

Wells, Virginia and West wound
up the regular bill, with Buster
West's clowning and superior stcp-
plns.tleing the ehow in a knot. Pat
Rooney closed the show, being the
"surprise" act Monday night.
The program was switched about

from the matinee time table at the
night show Monday. In the after-
noon Nora Bayes closed and did 10
minutes. Wells, Virginia and West
were next to closing. Gertrude Van-
derbilt opened the second half, and
Elkins' orchestra was second after
intermission. Mme. de Pasquall was
the guest attraction at the matinee,
not appearing at the night show.
The efening program arrange-

ment had two pretty lengthy stage
waits, one between the Budd and
Vanderbilt acts and another In the
second half between the Elkins band
and Bayes. Bell.

running 22 mlnutea and registering
every minute.
Jack Benny, fifth, copped 4he com-

edy honors of the flret half with
little or no competition. Benny's
material la trite, witty, up-to-date
and inoffensive. He has an easy
personable delivery that ingratiates
and a knowledge of values that
he discounts heavily. He did a bit
of clowning after Intermls.olon, while
the girls were taking up a collection
for the N. V. A
Leavere and Collins, man and

woman hand-to-hand and acrobatic
double, made a good opener, followed
by Kelly and Birmingham. Kelly
Is a light comedian who apparently
has everything but the proper ve-
hicle. He looks and works musical
comedy, but doesn't quite make the
grade. The fault seems to lie In the
dialog which misses In siiots and
lets the average of the turn down.
^He has a clever and talented part-
ner and a special set which get the
act away from the usual No. 2,

but In its present shape it doesn't
spell big time.
Katherine Murray, back in vaude-

ville with a pianist and some pop
songs, only one of which sounded
special, did nicely No. 3. She opens
in a black dress and tani and
changes to white for her two clos-
ing songs. Her best number was a
tough song, but her Intense stress-
ing of the comedy songs defeated
Its own ends. The act in its present
shape Is all right for the three-a-day
bills.

Glenn and Jenkins walked awivy
with the show, closing In their dou-
ble comedy talking, singing and
dancing vehicle, which is becoming
as familiar as Ford cars. They are

Con.
big favorites at this hou^e and held
everyone, even the agents.

er generation la hades bound in more
ways than one.
Following Miss Roye, who never

went better, Kniilie L.ea and Co. pro-
vided dancing of a different sort to

more big returns. Miss Lea is one
of the most agile of high kickers, and
Sam Kaufman Is a big help with his
comedy antics at the keyboard. But
Clarence Rock does not seem to be
as capable an eccentric dancer as his
predeces.sor, Gil Squires.

Billy Glason, next to closing, uses
somewhat niniilnr songs to MiKS .

Roye, and the gross of his vocal
efforts was accordingly affected. But
his monolog by Neal O'Hara is com-
petition-pruof and flop-proof and
with Rilly selling It fpr all he was
worth it turned in the laughing hit

of the shdw.
Five Jolly Corks, a quintet of vet-

erans formerly presenting a similar
turn, "The Comeb.icks," closed, and
held firmly. The acrobatic <lance of
the old-timer Cunningham is noth-
ing less than marvelous, and the
specialties of the other men all prove
entertaining.

STATE

81ST ST.

ROYAL
N. V. A, Week at the Royal and

a break in the weather Monday
night accounted for about three-
quarters of a houseful, a brave
showing at this house which is in

the throes of neighborhood compe-
tition.

The Rronx Council of the Knights
of Columbus swelled the total as a

tribute to Managpr Al Darlint;, an
adopted but unu.sually popular
Bronxite.
The bill provided pood entertain-

ment, <a mixture of lilg and Hmall
time turns. Eva Shirley and Band
opening after intermission and
Glenn ;in<i Jenkins rlosing-thi' hSiow

were the only two acts on tlir last

half of the bill whicli ha<l hern
switihed around after the matinee,

the Rwit' li moving Kathrrinc .Mur-

ray up ttiii'd from thu aftfr inter-

mission st)ot. D.iinly Mario from
third to fourth, and llx' .Shirloj lu-l

from rlosing the^lirst half, to opt(H-.

iflg tllP ecr^ind. '

'
' y.

. ^ J

Th*- Vr\tine- Gll'l."! iwfth ?;h«>ila

Terry (New Acts) was thf clas- and
(lash of the bill, in tixth position.

N. V. A. week and the inaugura-
tion of the Hip policy failed to make
any material difference in the actual
running order of this house. The
halves are spilt the same as be-
fore, with six acts preceding inter-
mission and the film feature getting
the final assignment.
However, the exterior decoration

display must have heralded much to
the uptowners, for they literally

packed the lobby at eight o'clock,
bringing the house to well nigh ca-
pacity soon after the festivities be-
gan.
The usual layout impressed as

Indifferent vaudeville entertainment
which missed the "jubilee" billing
by a considerable margin.
The Mandels swept everything be-

fore them at No. 4, up to which time
little had happened to make the
schedule interesting. Not meaning
that the boys need a soft spot to
get over, for this duo continue to
be a combine of which, were there
more like them, the variety theatres
could use any number.
Next to the l)rothers came Sam

Lanln's Roseland dance orchestra,
closing intermission. (New Acts).
One number was augmented by 16
of the Hip girls, who provided a
neat flash and were well received
in their brief and simple routine,
done in minstrel attire. It marked
the only apparent instance of the
new policy other than that, perhaps,
the act was additionally dressed up
aa to backstage inserts, as might
also have been true of the presenta-
tion of the Doris Duncan act.

Miss Duncan was next to closing
in a semi-comedy song recital, nice-

ly delievered by this girl, who pos-
sesses appearance and a voice. An
improved second selection, tottering

from much us.age, should help.

Seymour's dog act opened. The
house was still walking In.

Bill Dooley, accompanied by Viola
Votruba, failed to gather much of

a response. The current partner Is

a comely brunet supplying looks as
her principal contribution to the

act, which remains very much as of

yore. Dooley eased by, but without
causing a great deal of disturbance.

The Br.adley-Hennessy Revue
(Ne^r Acts) was third.

BROADWAY
John Barrymore's classic profile

may not be as much appreciated at

the Broadway as at some other

houses, but his "Beau Brummel"
drew a house Monday night as

packed as a Bronx express at six.

Allied with the feature were seven
uniformly excellent acts, each skid-

ding across the applause line with

plenty to spare. Ruth Roye, top-

ping, almost disrupted the show
when she refused to donate more
than one encore, and had the audi-

ence famished for more.
Diaz Histfrs and <'o. openrd with

a remarkable exhU)ltion of dancioK
on tliP wire. The girls have youth,

pep, showmanship an<l apiKarance.
and their novelty stpjiping. jumping
rope ami splits on the wire, some of

it barefoot, makes them a fittlnf;

opener for the best of shows.
The Dixie Four followed, not work-

ing up too much entluisi.isni until

they started working th'ir dusky feet

and then wowing *-m with a ven-

K»ance. Tliere should be more of the

hooting and let* of the yodi ling and
rather Kiraiiied vocal harmony.

Third. Jean .Adair and Co. dellv-

ereil a > oung.tir.ide .luainst the mod-
ern flapper in their extremely enter-

taining J rather (jnc-sided little

.'kefih by toPi' (ihri'y. TlSri'e Is yi

!;ooil il'.-.l of tiiilh m' IVyry'*^ asser-

tion throiif.'h Miss Adnir as the

morlicr .n the pl<'i.v;fct that the young-

KEITH'S, BOSTON
Boston, April 22.

Just before curtain time at the
local Keith house yesterday after-

noon there was a lineup at the box
offices in the lobby which has been
missing during the several weeks of
Lent just passed. When the cur-
tain went up at 2:15 the house Was
capacity, upstairs and down, and
even all the boxes were filled. There
were standees on hand too, palying
standees at that.
The bill warranted the house even

If there had not been the added
incentive that Easter week Is vaca-
tion week for many of the schools
and colleges surrounding Boston.

It is also N. V. A. week here,
with Nance O'Nell taking care of
the ballyhooing for the cause at
the Monday matinee. She started
her campaign at the finish of her
act with the three Fleming Sisters,
who make up a musical turn, play-
ing second position as the collectors.
The response seemed to be fairly
good at the Monday matinee.
The bill as it stands this week Is

excellent vaudeville, but there is

a bit too much of it for Boston,
considering that this house plays
without an intermission. It did
not close until close to 5, even if it

did open right on schedule, and as
a result the Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Barry act, and Moore and Arnold,
who closed the show, had to stand
for a walkout.
The walkout really started In the

Ben Bernie orchestra act, but Bernic
held the house fairly well aa an or-
chestra can always do in Boston.
They just eat this sort of an a(;t '

up here as Is demonstrated by the
fact that last week an orchestra had
a spot position and next week an-
other is billed for an equally prom-
inent position.
H. and P. Beatz, equilibrists,

open the show. It starts oft as a
regulation two men team act, but In
a few minutes the pair go down
front for some sensational nerlal
b.ilancing th.it thrilled the audience
and g.ave a strong closing.
The Fleming Sisters, Marie, Ethel

and Florence, were In next position
%nd If It were not for the fact that
the balance of the bill is so far
ahead of standard, these girls would
have been placed wrong. Under
ordinary conditions, their act, high
class and on the verge of classical,
held a house for several minutes.
The girls seems to underst.and show-
manship as well as the musical end.
and the manner In which they put
their act over was just the proper
manner for *an act of this sort to
be shown. For once a musical turn
registered without jazz—and In
these daye that ia saying some-
thing.
Lou Loekett and Peggy Page, with

Frances Sper accompanying on the
piano, were the only dance act on
the bill and as a result they were
In easy going all the time. Ixickett
gets very little real help from ).i«

female partner. He went over big.
Jack McLallen and "Sarah" carhe

near stopping the show and making
the entire performance halt right
at their act for the balance of the
afternoon, Mcljallcn h.as refurbished
his material for this appearance,
although the act sticks to the same
routine. Because of Nance O'Nell
being billed right behind him with a
st.aKfi to be Ktrui;k he worked in
"one," but that didn't hurt him any.
The act is still full of laughs and
he gels them over all the time. The
hou.se rooted for him all the w.iy
through and didn't want to set hlni
leave.
The Nance O'Nell act, "All the

World's a .Stage." has just enouKh
mystery and comedy in It to keep
it Roing. Of course, stripped of Miss
O'Neil with ;l1I due respeel for Al-
fred .Sutro, It might be very dif-
ferent
Joe BrowninR with "His Timelv

Sermon," followeil the colleetion and
stiil uses his siimc loutine, with Ben
T?irnie in next. Tlie Ren Hernle
liniup evidenlly is ilie s.ime as the
one he brought here on his jircvious
visit and he is still iisln>: some of his
niimliers. for insi.inie "S-'-msrin and
Delil.'iii,' with good effi.rt. It w< nt

over st I'onK-

.limmy B;n ry hn^ a new art. Out-
ride of that there dtiesn t set-m to

eh.lnf,e in his 'Scandals ojf

foiniv- ' >?hore' nnlf Hvr
".Vlrty .^(JV»-!li«<-' .•losetf |(,l

An In-and-out show here, with
few out!<t;mdlng feature?. Business
good Monday night. A good crowd
In until they passed the baskets for
the collection for the N. V. A. Week
drive whhh seemed a signal for a
general walko\it.

Six acts and the picture version
of "The Unknown I'urple" com-
prised the I'lll, with two of the for-
mer showing new vehicles.
Kddle Foy and the Yo\inper Foys

have seemingly attempted to trick
up something special for ihelr Loew
tour by prefacing their speclaltlea
with a picture satire that didn't
mean a thing other than the idug
Metro may get out of the drop ad-
vertising. Their former act was
enough.
Burns and Klssen in follow-up

spot were the nearest to a legitimate
hit, although the mob did make
some time over the last half of the
Foy act in which the younger Foya
did the routine singing and dancing
specialties which clicked. Burns
and Klssen. now going it aa a two-
act, handed them a nifty line of
foolery and vocalizing that was well
received, the boys encoring with
their traveety imitatlona and sewing
them up.
Mason .and Gwynne, mixed team,

working in cork and high brown,
held their own in the trey spot with
foolery and vocalizing. A snap de-
livery of the man made the gags
count while his partner revealed a
pleasant singing voice and good ap-
pearance.
Dorothy Wahl deuced it to good

results with a song repertoire, act-
ing as her own piano accompanist
for three and making the boya in
the pit labor for her opening; and
closing number. All five were pop
numbers. The comedy number about
the spendthrift sheik of sister'a and
the closing ballad were the best
liked.
Kara, male juggler. Introduced

with a line of Juggling that wa«
clever and which' possibly ran Bums
and Klssen a close race for hit hon-
qra.

Mile. Nina, dancer, assisted by
Bacon and Pontafne, roller akat-
ers, closed the show with a neat

'

dancing flash (New Acts).

DENIES SHE IS MARRIED

Nora Bayea Statea She la Not Mr*.
Huaaey and Needa No Man

Held

F. P. CONVENTIONS

New York, Chicago, and
San Franc iaco

ho anv
MeTir(.o'
I'olil in

"how.
Liltirv.

ty

Miss Nora Bayea deniea ahe la

married to Jimmy Hussey and that
the wedding took place last week
in Detroit when Zlegfeld'a "Folliea"

played there.

According to Miaa Bayes, who la

at the Palace, she la wedded to hep
art and her three adopted children,
although she admits she has had
four proposals from Los Angelea
movie men. Miss Bayes also re-
iterated she would not re-marry
Jack Norworth.
Miss Bayea expressed herself In

the following manner when inter-
viewed Regarding the Hussey ru-
mor:

"It was reported that you were
married last week to Jimmy Hua-
sey."

"I do an Imitation of him, if you
call that marrying the boy. I have
not seen him for four weeks."
"Then, you are not Mrs. Jimmy'

Hussey ?"

"Not so you would notice It."

"What is your chief worry?"
"Not to close the Palace bill ao

late that my dinner will be cold and
annoy my chef."
"You are a contented woman, with

no need of a man In your life?"
"You've aald it all."

The first of a aeries of three an-
nual sales conventions of the dia-

trlbuting departments of Famoua
Players was held last week at the

Hotel Pennsylvania, New York.

The New York session will be fol-

lowed by one in Chicago, and an--
other jn .Sun Francisco, under the
direction of General Manager S. R.
Kent. New York delegates will be
pr<'sent at both.
The Chicago convention started at

the Drake Hotel, i^prll 21, while the
.San i-'riincisco meeting will convene
at the Hotel Whiteomb, April 21-29.

Following this the New York dele-
gation will visit the studios at Hol-
lywood, returning to New York,
May 2.

Those who will be in the convea-
Uon party from New York

. are:_i
Adolpli Zukor, 8. R. Kent, George
W Weeks. John D. Clark, K. B.

.ijiwiunr, ,M«1 Jihaiwr, A. M. Boly-
fyrd, r, K, McCurthy, M. H. Lewie,
a. B. Frawley, A. O. Dillenbeok.

and Philip Relsman.
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (APRIL 28)
IN VAtTDBVir.MI THRATttEb

<AII houMf o|ien for th* woak W>ih Mnndajr matinee, when not oihtrvtM lndlc«t«d.)

Th* bills below are (muped tn divlalona, accordlnB to booking offlcea lupplled (rO|in.

Tba manner la whicb tbeaa bill* are printed doea not denote the relative Importaoo*

of acta nor their prosrara positions.

Am asitnxli () before name denoics act la doing new turn, or reappearing after

abaen< e from vaudeville, or appealing In city where llelcd for tbe Brat tiro*.

KEITH CIRCUIT
>KW YOUK CITY

KfllirH i*ulur«
riiirk .V .MTullough
T.Mil I>;l\i>< Co
1'rixio l-'t iK't nza
t'luyti.n & Kdwurdfl
II litiia & I'arlner
(Uilicr.t to fill)

Kfltli'H llipp'dromc
Andirsyn d£ Toliy
Tile Arli'ys
lI'jWHrd & Lyons
•lerry «i }» Crands
\V ,«£ .T Maude;
Hiift Scen<^ Ik (iirln

l)iirot|iy J.'irdon Co
CTIand Hr.'unei Co
<<iine -to nil)

Ilarrx' Itos.-'

MiK.-iy ,t AidJTii-

MhUiI I'lird Hl'V
(OiiH 1.1 lljll

Jut half (l"(-30)
nuih Roye
(Oilirm 111 nil)

2d half (III
Sully * ll,)UKhii)ii

T Clalrn Hand
(Ulh. ra ti> till)

I>ro<'(i>r'H 23ril St.

M half t;i-::)
P I.oy..: '.I

I.f-w Hawkins
(Othir.i Id llllt

]»t halt (
:>(..'lO)

Margie llrovvno

JAMK.S-- — UBM.K
KELSO and DeMONDE

in "KKKP KOOr." at

(arrirk, Philadelphia

Kelth'K Riverside
Julian KlIiiiKo
.Murri'lle & Seal
iliKay & Ardino
Tom I>ewiH Co
Jark Denny
tihoider Sis
4 Adlnnaa
(Two to till)

Keith's Alhambra
Ttcioniy & Hvnl Co
Martha Hedman
tllenn A Jenkins
Kalherlno Murray
iMinty Marie
tiithrrs to fill)

Keith's Royal
T.rtw Breakers
I'liiii Ridgway
tivbll \ane
Cos. la & N'erdi

I.eo \- Cranston
iiyl\ia I.fi)al Co
toth-rs to nil)

Keith's 81st .St.

l>ixi.- 4

(liiilfoyle * T.anij
The (laudschtiiidta
K^H Tanguay
1' i K Fi rd Rev
':.>ne to flU)

(Others to lill)

:d half (1-4)
Klnitstown * Bbner
(Others to fill)

r.XR ROCK.WV.iT
4'olumbiu
;'d halt

Worden Hros
(Others to till)

KKOUKLVN
Keith's IIUHliwIek
M A M H llaiiiiiton
Grare La Rue
Wallers * Wallers
Jsck I.avior
.McCool & Rellly
It MauKhn Co
(Others lo nil)

Keith's Orplieum
i; .*» Jazz. Hand
Shrirer AL l-'ii/'mons
Ruth lludd
Krafts Ai I.HDiont
R'nolda Onii'ifan Co
A Re 11 Co
(Two to nil)
H Renipel Co
Keith's (ireenpoint
2d half (i'4.27)

Redmond & Wells

Mervin F. Sandman, DM
PYORRHEA SPECIALIST
510 Fifth Avenae, New York

"'"'
'

•'' '•'' Murray Hill 1212

.M««s' llmudunjr
Joe Howard Kcv
Crafl>. & Haley
Jaek Osterman
Claudia Coleman
(Others to nil)

AlOhh* I'oiiHeum
21 ii.,;r

V.' h M.Torr Hiitid
A .V: K l<lednian
Ilo« iril Kyl.> Co
l< iilurs to till)

Keilli's .TelTerson
f^iiiKers Mjdi;els
Edwin \eisoa
1'' rt KultoM
{Uthrrs to nil)

2d half
Sneer's Midgets
Nixon X- Sans
^lontiitia
(Olhr rs to (111)

Kellh'a Fordham
T..:e Kids
The Ad.llihlans
A ,V !• Steilirian
Montana
(Trto to (III)

2d half
T''iei r Sc 1 toUKlas
V \. K. S' .in ton
«i ithers III iill >

MosH* l-'raiikllii

Wllloi, ,SlB

Mel Klec
Itul.y Ri.yrc
(dth. rs to nil)

2d half
l-Mwin N'cNon
]'..t roo|.;(,i i^and
(I itlur.s lo till)

.Moss' KfKellt
Vm ."^ K eiit < 'u

Nixon ^; ^^anH
I.t'.^ del lis

(tell. r,< lo nil)

2a half
M. 1 Kl. <

Miiiilialtan Orth
ILuliv lioyce
(111 hers to lili)

Muxk' lliiniiiluli

id hall
Wu. '- K-i.l i'->

Crafts & Haley
Vorna Haworth Co
(Others to nil)

Keith's Prospert
2d half (24-271

I'unli.im .t O'Mally
Hayden Dhar * If
llooney jt Ilent Hev
(l^lhelrt to fill)

l»t half (2S-30)
Maliel IJuik.i
.lark Conway
Ftunnuay 4
I'ileer & I'ousUis
(Two lo nil)

2.1 half (1-4)
Mabel Hurke
Hose ,t Thome
Ruth Uove
(Others to nil)

Moss' Flat hush
Willlania A Wolfus
JI Clark Han.

I

Ilrown Xc Whiitaker
\V ,<• i; Ah.-.iru
(Two to nil)

MoMH* Kivera
lien .\lenilf Co
It, in U.-i V, s

(Others to till)

2d halt
Will'rin Sis
I,.'n (lellis

(Others to fill)

AMIANY. N. Y.

I'roi'tor'h

4 Mad.ai.s
Annette i*are
Kelly & H'liiinKham
Qilixey 4

(One lo HID
2d half

Homer itomaine
(! & K I'arkH
T J Ryan Co
I.ylell * fjant
IMilh Claslier Co

AI.I.ENTOWN, PA.
Urpllruni

(irir.. .\yr. i Hro
Vernnn
Joa r.j.'r ,>. i;:ind

UMI<':ul lleiitlat tn the N. \. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
1193 ilroadwaj (Putnam Hide). N.

1 he .\.leliihian»

Proi tor's ii.'itli St.

half 124 27)
Alio llros

Lew Sey inour i 'o

i;-»afts * Liimont
lirown ,t WhlttaUer
(Two t.i lill)

2,1 half (1 4)

Fox \ Maik
(oih.iK 'o 111; 1

Proelor'M Mlh St.

2a halt (21 27)
Paul .Nolan i"o

Roao & Thorne
fikelly & lleil I'o

Bi'on City 4

Barry Oliver Co
|One to nil)

lat half (28-3'l)

Ar.n Cold
-^Tird K- >:in
(Others to fill)

• 2d half (1-1)
Stanley & Mdwar,!^
(Other's lo nil)

Proctor's 5th Ave.

Sd half (24-27)
W * (1 Aheain
^'iltiv-d < lirV.f Co

lal half
MusU-al Jrdinsiuna
M.iriflle
Anilers,in & Flurt
J'ear.Hon .N'iMiit Hi I'

Garclnettl iln.s

Aim KN. -N. Y.

flelTerson
llert .Ml lrii!ie

llillgham & .M'^yres
Weher * KlliotI
(Tv>o to Hill

2d half
I'oas .lonea Co
A .Mill, r & Oirla
(1'liree lo tun

UAI.TIMOKK
MaryUtiiU

Cllir Jorilan
IJurretl & l''.irnuiii

4 l.eglis
Claud. u.,1 .t Scarlet
l-'orlunello iV Cl.no
Kuhn Sis
-Moran & .Mark
(T«o lo nil)

BATON HOl'tiE
I'olunibin

(Shruveiiort aiillt)

iHt half
Rose lOllls & K
Chas F tieinon
(Jeo Alcxatiiler i'o
Adams Sl Onnith
Road lo Vaudevlllv

UINUII.AMTON
liinghaniton

I. * 1. U.'vadu
Toss Junes Co
I.illa White Kiv
C'lovel'nd & Downey
It Nauroit * Uoya

2d halt
Aeroplane (ilrls
Charles Oerard
Airs Vulenllno Co
Weber ti KIliolL
(One to nil)

uikmin(;mam
l.yrle

(Atlanta a|illl)

lat halt
rerez & M'kui.tIio
Harher A Jackson
Klaine A Marshal'.
Mooro & Freed
Mile Ivy Co

BOSTON
n. F. Keilli's

Rar* Samuels
H Wat.Hon Jr Co
Arthur l^eagon
Rogers A Allen
Reatrico Herford
I'aul Nolan
J & II i^hieids
The Reuters

Uuston
.Torome & Kvelyn
Thornton & Sijulres
Tom .Smith Co
N'erjatile 7

(One lo nil)

Cordon's Olympia
(Seollay S>| )

Anthony
Lime 3

Family Ford

Kellam & O'Dare
II liowning Rev
(.Two 10 nil)

CIIARI.'ST'N, W.V.
Keume

General IMsanit
La/ar & Data
Rosa Wyae 'i

(Two to fill)

2d half
Artistic Tn at
Williams * n l.aei y
Lorraine .S'nadera
(Two lo nil)

C'HF-.STKR, P.%,

Aflgment
.Marvel A Fay
Anlelle Cleaves
Cook * Valdare
.laek Kefitiedy Co
.Ross .\i KdwardM
Will Stanton Co

2d half
Phil I'ooU
O Hrien & Jon'iihine
llert Levey
Combe & .Nev.ns
5 I^ameys

ri.NCINNATI
It. F. Keith's

2 Ciezxte
II Ai U lillsswnrlh
Mason A Keeler
I'ressler & Klalaa
Arnaut Bros
N'an Halperin
(-^analnoa A Sl'burno

PKlace
Hendova
Kaufman A T.lliian
Holt A Leonard
Frank Hunter Co
Weaton A l^lalne
I'ango Shoes

( LAKKMUl RO
Kubiusun-lirand

Ciseur Martin Co
WiUlama A D'Lrfiiey
I.4»rrainc S'nadera
(Two lo nil)

2d half
Ueneral Piaano
Lajar A Dale
Rosa Wyae 3

(Two lo nil)

CI.KVKLAND
Palare

The Harlwells
M'Farlane & Palare
Kilty Doner A Co
Yvetle Rugel Co
D U H?
Walsh A Ellis
Juggling Nelsons

lOSth 8t.
Ford A Price
Kthel McDonough
Val Harris (^o

Kerr A Weston
Joe Darcy

Illppodromo
Canary Opera
Kthel Hopkins
Stanley A Wilsons
Wjod A While
O Urien G

DAYTON
D. r. Keith's

Lueas & Inez

DuFor Doys
F & T Babioo
Fred Ardaih Co
Sheldon Fare & n

rAI.I. KIVICB
Kmplro

Oeorgle Howard
.rim A Jack
Hilly Arlington Co
Foley & l.a'rour
lalilkawa Urua

CIKRMANT'N,
Orpheura

Hector
King A Irwin
NiKht In Siialn

PA.

M hatf
IValter Gilbert
4 Miners

,

Chong *' Moer
-TorkA & King
liilrojr Sis Co

JEBISEV CITY

Stato

tnd half (24-27)
The Flemings
tiUla Mci.'onnell
Marino A. Martin
(Others to nil)

1st halt (28-30)
Howard Kyle Co
Willie Solar Co

UKiTliKKr JOSKPII

ASHLEY-DORNEY and CO
Hf<;HF-S A MANWAKINO, Reps,

kl A II

"SCOFFLAW"
II

i.s a niun who vio- 11
lutp.s the Klglit- I

I'ljenth Amendmenl, I
I but a II

"GOOFELSLOPPY"
II

Is a inat)ager who |M

I
deprives hig audi- |l

ence of

MERCEDES
Moral:

Don't be a
' Coofelsloppy"

ASK

Aif T. Wlton

Harry Breen
Miacahua Co

2d half
firtat Johnson
Sraiilon Dennus A. S
l.'arKo ,i& Richards
.Morris A Shaw
Hlo.ssom Heath Rnt

ORANn HAPIDH
Rmpreas

se 3.Tean Orane

T * B Healy
Syncopated Toe*
(Two to nil)

2d half (1-4)
Moaconl Itros

(Others to nil)

JOHNSTOWN.
Uajeatle

flabby Bros
Billie Richmond

PA.

MARTY WHITE
•The Bhow has a great comic singer

in Marty White. Five songs he had to
give before the audience would let him
leave the stage, and then he had to beg
off. Marty has a face that reminds
me of Will Rogera, the cowboy come-
dian, one of the most genuinely humor-
ous men on earth, but Marty's style is all
hlH own, and If he doea not gel snapped
up as so many burlesque comedians have
been for bigger Broadway shows I'll be
the most surprised critic around theae
parts."—Jay Allch, Montreal.

Zardo A Noel
InKllH*^* Win.heater
The Stein»er»

fiordnn'a Olympiu
( Wa*liini{t..n SI.)

Morris * l''lynn

Mattison Cole Rev
Sampson A DouRlaa
J .4 .V Dims
(Two lo nil)

UKOi'KTON
Striind

Mtdva 'I'alma
Helen Keller
Hurst A \'ogl
(Two to hill

2d half
Stanley .\elson
OUKaii iV Kay tiiiind

(Thru- to nil)

Itl FF.M.O
Shea's

Hort Khepparil Co
niock .lie Ounlop
I)e .Marios & LIulld
Itoh Hall
R K Hull ft Hro
Dooley A Ames

Elsie While
Harry Holman Co
Texas Comedy 4

L'lcm Dray's Orcn
2d half

Gordon & Day
Heller A Riley
.Mavourneen
Cahlll A Rolnalne
LuV'oie A Lane Rev

DKTROIT
Temple

Spl.ndld A Partner (Others to nil)

Flo Lewis Co
Son Dodger
Newell * Most
Hert Hanlon
La Varr Hroa & P
CRKF.VSIirRO

iSlrand

2d half
Alberts Dogs
Fowler & Maik
Vanity Shoiipe
Johnny Murphy
Karle A KovinI

HAMILTON, CAN.
Ljrrio

Barton & Young
Alollla Fuller Co
H Stoddard & Band
Mary Ann
(One to nil)

UARRIMD'RO, PA,
Majestic

Raynor Lehr Co

IIAZKI.TON, PA.
Feeler's

Frank Recitless Co

niua A Gold Band
Hob Murphy and
Wilt A Winters

2d half
Melroy Sis
U'Klaslck & H'Uday
Rose of Ijarem
Foley A Jerome
Little Plplfax Co

LANCANTF.R. PA.
Colonial

Sultan
Claris Morrell
John Barton Oo
(Two to nil)

2d half
Cr'ford A Hrdrlek
(Others to nil)

I^WRENCE
Kmpire

Downey & Ciarldge
4 RubinI Kis
Ed Ix>wry
(Two to nil)

2d half
Kesaler A Morgan
J C Morton Co
Billy Hallen
TuBcano Bros

3d half

Tb« Volifhtuera
Bovan A Flint
(ThrM to nil)

UANCHKHTEB
rolare .

Feama'a M'rionettea
Kesaler A Morgan
J C Uorlon Co
Billy Halleo
Tiucane Bros

2d half
4 RubinI Sis
Kd Lowry
Downey A CUxldge
(Two to nil)

.M'KEESPOKT, PA.
Illppodrome

2d half
Burns A Francis
Justa A Hoys
Will Kennedy
3 Hradnas
(One to All)

MOnil.R
1-yrlc

(New Orleans split)
lat half

ift V Jean
f^anette Childs
Nevlns A Gordon
Col Jack George
Hlgglns & Hlosaoni

HONTGO.MKRT
Grand
2d half

The Ross I res
Jnnls A Chaplow
Hyinan A Mann
Murray Bennett
Herbert Lloyd Co

MONTREAL
Imperial

(Sunday opening)
Youth
J R Johnson Co
Tivoli A Levero
Begee A gupee
Coogan A Casey
Hall A Dexter

Princess
(Sunday openijig)

ti A H Zlpgler
Florence Brady
Eddie Carr Co
Morton & Olaaa
Georges DuFranne
Avon Comedy 4

Ted I-orraine Co

MT. YERNON
I'roctor's

2d half (24-27)
Keller Sis A I.

Hull A Hibbard
Chain A Archer
Trixie Friganza
Willie Creagor
(One to nil)

1st half (28-30)
Thank You Doctor
V A E Stanton
(Others to nil)

2d halt (1-4)
Roe ReevesTAB Healy
Syncopated Toea
(Others to nil)

NANTICOKE, PA.
8tat«i

Abbott A White
Kellam A O'Dare
II Downing Rev
(Two to nil)

2d halt
Franic Reckless Co
Lester & Stuart
(Three to nil)

NASHYILLE
Prinresa

(Same 1st half bill

Ra-stelll ,

Lang A Halaf
Cotton Pl<'ker« :

(On* ta pii) •

MOHRlSTOWN

Oeharp. t^irts

Meebah * IrwlB
Bim Cltr 4

KIcKa of 1(14

OTTAWA, CAN.
Tranklln

Lottie Athertoo
John O'Brien
Mast ere A Oraco
Jarvia A Harrls<n
Kay Hamlin A Kay

PATERSON, N. J.

Majestic

2d half (24-27)
Miller A Young
Phlliposts Kiddles
Earl A Bell
Nat Naiarro Co
Sully A Thomas
(Ono to nil)

lat halt (28-30)
Roso A Thorne
(t)thers to HID

2d half (1-4)
Ward A Van
(Others to nil)

PHILADELPHIA
11. F. Keith's

Bernt & Partner
Sargent A Marvin
O S'Melvin
Camerons
Marie CnhiH
Frank Crunimlt
Blossom Seeiey
(lardel I'ryor
(Two lo fill)

Alhumbra
Pagana
Dwyer A Orma
Kicks of 1924

2d halt
Will Stanton Co.
(Two to nil)

Alleglienr
Carpos Bros
O'Hrlen A Jos'phlne
Billy House Co
Morris & Shaw
l*owell G

Id half
Howard A Ross
The LeOroha
Mack A Yelovar
Henry Sullivan
The Knehanlers

Broadway
5 I.timeya
Phllson D A .loyee
N Na/srro * Co

2d half
Meehan A Irwin
Marion Murray Co
Dave Rolh
Night In Spain

Cross Keys
.T & w Hale
Scanlon Dennos A S
TAD Ward
Clark Crosby
The Enchanters

2d half
Hector
Williams A Taylor
Greenwood Rose Co
Jay Raymond
Marry Me

Eurla
l> Ballots
E.ldie Miller
W Fiaher Co
Rome A Gaut
Dave ThMraby
MarJIe Coate
Ihach's Band
Sinclair A Gaspar
L Ballentine Co

Bob & Peggy Valentine

"Artistic Hokum"
plays Chattanooga

2d half)

Hanson A Burtons
Fulton A (jutntet
Rich Hayes
Norwood A Rati
Maryland Singers

2d halt

Fletcher
Leon A Dawn
Freed Harrison Co
Bob Albright (jo

McRaa A Clegg

Ward A Hart
(One to fill)

2d half
lliiber Tri'j

Max'fleld A (lolaon
'i'lieo Alba
.Mdoi k A Kennedys
Jifnm>- (lildpa Co

N.Y.A.U.-STLRDAM
lliiillo

IpouN 1,, onion
Wesl.iMT Slliii

Hint: A Ilea II y
A A M Havel
(Ono to fill)

2d half
Collins * Hart
Donley * Sales
(Three 10 fill)

ASKI NY PARK
nroadnny

Ki-klirif A <

.Nell .MiKinlev
2d half

T.iZ/ie WiIsOli
(One to fill)

ATHXTA
L.I rlc

{Di rill I nihil til s

CAMDKN. N
Toner's

Caul Sia
Wiillama A Ta>
ITna Clayton t'u

Hal Nil-man
M.irry Me

2d halt
Carpos llros

Kirliy .\t ivIiiisH

,1.

111. c^ts Co
Hi.»..n Cjiy 4

J.i.U I'l.weli B

.M.'llnila A 1)11. le

CANTON. O.

I.S'reunt
The Tan Ariil.O"

Morris .V Towiiet
iTiey. Iliinley
llerniiiie Shone (

When
Playing

Philadelphia

JACK L LIPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908 Walnnt St

Order
Monday
Finigh

Saturday

Pletro
L I'lerpont Co
Bryan A Broderick
YorUo A Lord
Venlta Gould
Van A Schenci*
Margie Clifton Co

EASTON, PA.
Able O. II.

Mixfield A Ooulson
Theo Alba
M'dock A Kennedys
Jimmy C.ildea Co
(One lo nil)

2d half
Craee Ayre A Bro
Vernon
loi, F. )er A Hand
Ward * Hart
(line to nil)

KI.MIRA. N. Y.

KInJralle
At^rolilane Clrls
Marie Allyn Co
Lillian Oonnc Cu

M I AC AH U A
THE BRAZILIAN WONDER

Only woman >" world who walks on wire
wiihoui aid of pole or lunbrclla.

This Week (April '.'1). Hushwifk. Il'kly n

.lo

plil)

Kay tipanglcr Co

< AHII'MIAI F. PA.
Ir^viii

.T * M .MiMirn

The Wrecker
Lester A Stuail
(T>w th lili)

2.1 half '

Alili,.!' ,«' Wh'ie'

Ro A r,»l',Mr,

Caiaon'H R"^
2.1 half

1. ,^ I, ItO Ulo
<iilbi'ii A May
Juo Roberta

ERir,

' f uiolliHl

J'V 1^1 f.H .V I r I

i-v

2d half
Nan Traveline
Lang A Volk
Franklin Chas Co
(Two to nil)

IIOI.YOKE, MASS.
Victory

The Vanderbills
Jack Sidney

(One to nil)

LONG BRANCH
Main St.

Uitle Wilson
Eckhoff A Gordon

2d half

Nell McKinley
(One to nil)

MARTY WHITE
"To Marty White must lie accorded

nrst hon<irs in the way of bringing down
lhi< house. Ills specialty, 'The Singing
Humoresque.' Is absurdity In its highest
form, and Mr. While has to his credit
the enviable achievement of being 'tllf-

ferenL"~ROCHESTER "JOURNAL."

^ Fleming Sis
Waco 4

(<Jne to nil)

2il half
llonviell White's Kfit
Wanzer A Palmer
t^asson A Klarlc
(Two to nil)

INDIANAPOI.I.S
II. F. Keith'*

.1 Whirlwinds
Harry llolbrook Co
l>avla A Darnell
Carleton A Bellew f«

Rene Roberts Orch
Klein Bros
Vong Wang Co

.JACKSONVILLE
Arrnde

C A E Ureas
Jason X Ilarrlgan
<" Mivrail C* .1 1' 1

> |. Walter Brower < . (

' Shadowland

LOL'INVILLR
.Mary Anderson

Chevalier Bros
Henry A Moore
Louiss Lovely Co
Clara Howard
B Flt/.glbbonH A B
Allen Taylor A B
LOU'KLL. MASS.

n. F. Keith's

Walls & Ilawley
Chain A Archer
'"lying Hetirys
O'Donnell A Blair
Brown A I.«v«lle
4 Diamonds

LYNN, MASS.
Olympiu

Herbert * Neelev
TCnmiar & Vamn .

!l'he Menilo-/aa . -

(Two to 111!)

NEWARK, N. J.

Preetor'a
Gomez S
Billy Glason
Gus Edwards Co
Frank Dixon
Heras A Wllllg
(One to nil)

NEW nEDFORD
Olynipia

aianley A Nelson
Dugan ft Raymond
Harry Hlnea
4 Ortons
(One to nil)

2d half
Herbert A Neelcy
Helen Keller
Hurst A Vogt
(Two to nil)

NEW ORLEANS
Crescent

(Mobile split)

Globe
Hon Bro«
Lavlne A Marl*
B Gllmor* Co
Fisher A Shepard
Sailor White Co
Frosini
B Barbler Co
Green A Parker
Shelly Homgren En

Grand O. H.
Hiward A Rosa
Dave Roth
Marion Murray Co
Th* LeOrohs
Bradley A Hennessy

2d bait

J A J GIbaon
Rome A Dunn
J B Hymer Co
Dwyer A Orma
Mlacahua Co

Kerstona
Great Johnson
Reynold* A While
Fargo A Richards
Wallie James
Helders FSlUea

2d half
Marvel * Fay
I'hilson Duncan A J
Billy House Co
Clark ft C;roaby
Ijidy Alice's Pets

Nixon
Hap Hazard ft M
Henry Sullivan
Joe Hoggs Co
Romo A Dunn
Blossom Heath Ent

2d half
Oballa A Adrian
Pagan
Fna Clayton Co
Hal Nieinan
Heldors Follies

HOMES For Sale
HOMES FOR RENT.

FURNISHED and UNFURNISHED.
BILLY HARRISON CO.

tS North Ave., New Kochelle, N. V.
Phonn t'H»

1st halt
Knane A White
Rudell A Dunlgan
Burglar's Union
Jimmie Hodges Co
U'vard W fr. d A B

NORFOLK
Arademr

(Ri, hn»on,l »plit) ,

IsK hai.'' ,

Roger Sla

riTT»UlVROU '

Pavia
V Lopuji A Oca •

lrv\nii a; Moore ' -

At Heftnhn
Ra.ckW«l| A Fox
Jans Dillon
Bird Hlllman -

Babab ^iMack
Harrla

Vab A mama Mtnatr
. 2d. half

Lester A Gllmor*
Chic Overfield
(Three to All)

IJkertj
Melroy Sis
M'KlssIck A H'll^ay
Rose of llarom
Foley A Jerome
Little PIpltax Co

2d half
Gabby Bros
Blllle Richmond
Blue A Gold Band
Bob Murphy and
Wilt & Winters

PITTSFIELD
Palace

Ridiculous Rocco
M Harper Co
M A A Clark
Reed A Termini
Choy Lihg Hca

S««*l*-A Win.io
, 2d halt
C*. E Gresa
J»»oa A Harrlga*
Clu* Moral I Co ,,,

WaUer Brower
Sbadowland

BCHICNECTAOt
Praetor**

Collins A Hart
Frank RIchardsoa '

O A B Parks
Dooley & Sales
Billy Bharpes Rs* '

Sd half •
,

Louis Stone «

Senna A Dean
King A Beatiy
A A M Havel
(One to nil)

SHENANUOAB
Strand

Nan Traveline
Lang A Volk
Franklin Chas Ce
(Two lo nil)

2d halfJAM Moor*
The Wrecker
(Three to fill)

BYKACISR
B. F. Keith'*

Willie Rolls

\t

NOLAN LEARY
with HRLRN KRITH JOHNSTON!
in "YES MEANS NO"

2d half
3 Fleming Sis
Waco 4

The Vanderbills
(Three to nil)

PORTKAND. ME.
H. F. Keith's

Hall Ermine & U
Mlas Teria
Freda A Anthony
Dilponts
Me*^han A Newman
Margaret I'adula

POTT.SVILLE, PA.
Hip|>j>drome

I.ady Alices Pets
Meehan A Irwin
Fern ft Marie
Kim City 4

J U Hymer Co
2d half

Caul Sis
Wallie Jamrr
Jack Kennedy Co
Nat Nazarro Co

PROVIUENI E
E. F. Alb««

4 Mortons
Charles King

Jack Clifford
Brellbart
Patrlcola
(One lo nil)

I'roctor's
Wilber &• Adams
Charles Gerard
Charles Gerard
Mrs Valentino
Polly ft Or.

Joe Roberts
2d half

Bert Melrose
Walsh Sis
Chamb'lain ft Eail
Billy Sharp Hev
(Ono lo fill)

TOLKIMt
B. F. Keith'*

Gordon A Dav
Heller A Riley
Mavourneen
Cahlll A Rom. line
T.aVole \- Lane H<!»
(Ono lo nil)

2d halt
r.uras ft Inez
Klsie While
H Holman Co
Texas Comedy 4

Clem Bray's Orca

"A«fSorXCESlKSt "tXt*.\6KI)INARlf

GORDON and HEALY
In preparation "ELEVATED LOVE"

by WES FRASBR

Wm. I*eiin
Mellnda * Dade
Mack A Velmar
I.oney Hsskell
4 Casting Stars

2d half

Hap Hazard A M
King A Irwin
Pfrn A Marie,
Ilarrx jBreen
Bradley A Uenncssy

M A M J Barry
McLellan A Carson
Gus Fowler
J B Stanley Co
I^loyd Nevada Co
Bernard A Garry
Cooper A Searaon

RALEIGH
Audltoriam

(Augusta split)
1st half

The Ernesta
Binder A Rojr
Byron A Halg
Simpson A Dean
Buckrldge Caaey Co

BEADING, FA.
Rojah

Moonbeam A Oo
For Pity Sak*
Murray Allen
Joseffson's I'lander*
(One to nil)

Zd half
Wyeth A Wyna
Amac
O'Hanlon A Z'bunI
(Two to nil)

RICHMOND
Lyric

(Norfollc spilt)
1st half

Lloyd A Good*
Mae Francis
Al Tucker A Band
(Two to nil)

BOANOKK, TA.
Roaaoke

(Same 1st half bill
plays W 1 n a t o D-
Salem 2d half)

Jones A Raa
Minstrel Monarchs
F Joeffrle Co
Lura Bennett Co
(On* to nil)

2d half
Morak Sis
M'C'macloA Regay
Medle.v ft Dupree
(Two lo All)

(One to nil)

TORONTO
Shea'*

^^

Juggleland
Moody A Dunnan
Anger A Packer
Duel de Kerek)arte
Molntyre A Heath
Healy A Cross
Berk A Sawn

TRENTON, N. J.

Capitol
Musical Hunter*
Ashley A Dorney
Cr'ford A- Br'd'rleU
(Two to nil)

Id halt
Sultan
Clark Morrell
Gordon A Whsatoa
(Two to fill)

TBOT, N. T.
Procter'*

Homer Romalna
L]rt*ll A Fant
B*nna A Dean
Burke A Durkia
Edith Clasper O

Id half
Carson A Kan*
Annett* Dar*
Kelly A B'mlnghanf
Quixey 4

Tv*tt* A Band

VNION RILL, N.J,

Capitol
ta half (24-2T)

Jack Conway
Allman A HarveyTAB Healy
Syncopated Toe*
(Two to nil)

2d half (1-4)
Runaway 4
(Other* to nil)

UTICA, N. T.

Colonial

Walsh C.irls

A Miller .«;• Girl*
(Three lo fill)

KEITH 19^5

KELTON
ROCHESTER

Temple
Raymond Wllberf
Laura Ormsbee Co
Haynes A Beck
Edith Clasper Co
Moss A Frye
Nance O'Nell
Dooley A Morton
Tumakl Duo

HALE.W, MASS.
Federal

Farneli ft Florence
The Volunteers
(Three to fill)

2d half
Claude A .Marlon
The Mendozas
(Three to fill)

SAVANNAH. f;A.

nijoa
Mazle l.unetto
I'litrUt Barren
J.ateii A VoKeis.

'

'Caupolicau

•d half
.Tudson Cole
Brady A Mahoney
(Thre* to All)

WASHINtJTON
R. r. Keith's

James Watts Co
Morris & Campbell
Harrison A Dakin
Valerie Bergere Co
Leviathan (Jreh
Mile Rhea ft Co
M'roy M'.N'ecce ft R

Cosmo*
Van Cello ft Mary
Orren & Drew
4 HuraeiiK'ii

.

Will J Ward
Venetian 6

WATKKTOW N

Olympic
let half

JujMon.Colc
|tra(*^.ft Mithnfi\v

liomenwn Foiavs
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Vi«t«rU

|fc Fletcher

»d Ji»l' ^
^ ItartlD Co

,^ j fy Stout * W

TtO «ll)

tH'GTON, DBI~
Aldlne

1 Coolt

a A Canfleld

It K^«* . .
bM & Nevln*

TOmUDM, K. T.

M halt (t4-lT|
OarpM Br«*
Hanr Z< Ooop«»
lf«rgl* CoatM
V * StantOB
P«ttloo«t Band
(On* to All)

lit bait (ll-SO)
D'nbam * O'UalUr
iOtben to All)

Id bait (1-4)
Ifarfl* Brown*
Thank ~Tou Doctor
Willie Solar
(ptbora to nil)

YORK, PA.
Opor* Hon**

I
Wyetb & Wjrnn

, CK POWHl SEXTETTE
^ "WATCH THE DRUMS"

Keith Circuit

ne
;d half

lelle Cleave*
•"

ft Valilar*

D WarJ
ft Edwards

W to fill)

iroo»o<iiET

nijou

k I1h1'-'"S'

rgo A; White
iDcville

,0 to fill)

:d halt

rma's M'rionetles

fnell & Floitncc
tree to fill)

Amao
Gordon ft 'Wheaton
O'llanlon & Z'buul

2d halt
Murray ft Allen
Joseffson'* I'landera
(Three to fill)

yOVNOSTOWN, o.

Hippodrome
Bert Sloan
Hutton & O'Connor
Junta & nojB
Johnny Murphy
Vanitle Shoppe

2d hdir
Rog»r Inihoft Co
The Hollandrrs
(Three to fill)

POU CIRCUIT

BRIIX'ErORT
roll'

a

jsiiriil Culture
Lyons

Ion' y Hoys
•0 to fill)

:nd half
maine Bros
ion * onrien
lephiTne Tangle
Bwnmg 9t. R

to till)

I'alare
ird .t Dooley
(Meve
blnfon ft Pierce
Baker Rtvi>*

e to fill)

2nd half
no & Green
arlssl Family
hrte to till)

HARTFORD
C-Bpltol

inier I'oghill
itual Man

Royal Gascoyncs
Jack Donahue
I^onias Troupe
(One to fill)

SP'OFIELD, MA88.

ralace

Jean Godfrey
JiVelly Heit Rev
Robey ft Gould
3 Golfers
(Ono to fill)

2nd halt
"Will Norris
A & A Shirley
Swariz & Clifford

A Frlcdlnnd Co
(One to fill)

WATERBIRV
Falaoe

E Emmett Co
Telephone Tangle
B ft B Gorman
Charissl Family
(Une to fill)

•Ut«-Lak«
(Bnnday opening)
Powcn^ Blepbanta
Boiwoii Oreh
Bert Ba)(er 0»
Ion Holta
Tb* Bbarroclu
Barr Twin*
a*org* Hack
Wad* Booth
Daley * Berltw

DATKNPORT, LA.

Colombia
Clair* ft Atwood
'Wlfetnan SI*
Lynn ft Howland
Elliott Dexter Co
Jack Joyce
J Kennper ft Band

20 half
Gibson ft Price
Zeck ft Randolph
Vadle ft Oygt
Emily Darrell
(Two to fill)

DENVER
Orpheum

(Sunday opening)
Frank Farnum
R'mond A Mackaye
Little Billle
Clemmons Belling
Tbos Swift Co
Mullen ft Francis
Wire & Walker

DBS MOINES, lA.

Orplieum
(Run<lay opening)
Stewart Sis
Zeck & Randolph
Margaret Young
B & J Crclghton
Vadie & Gygl

2d halt
St Once 3
Calvin & O'Connor
Different Rev
Margaret Young
Muslciund

KAXS'S CITY, MO.

Main St.

(Sunday opening)
ZImm ft Co
Lewis & Dody
Andrieft 3

Klass & Urilliant
Parisian 3

IAS. BARTLING and CO.

The Heart of a Clown
Headlining on Pantuges Clrcolt.

) rowning ft R
i^ ino & Green

• inshaw & Enccr*
lura Rulowa Co

2nd half
l>rd & Dooler
Cieve

Igene Bennett Co
^ ic Baker Revue

:. A E Gorman
' Bier Co

EBIDEN, CONN.
Fall's

tmalno Bros
Ixon A O'Brien
rthur Whitelaw

r Co
Ids tn fill)

2nd half
tytical Culture
fo Lyone
three to fill)

K'RAXTON, PA.
Poll's

(TV likes- Barre
spilt)

. 1st half
' ktd & nay

Ind bait ^

Homer Coghlll
Robison & Pierce
Mutual Man
Grace Hayei
Shura Rulowa Co

WILJiE|4-H.4RRH
Poll's

(Scranton split)
1st half

Furman A Evans
Bayes ft Speck
RuHSlan Art Co
(Two to fill)

WORCESTER
Poll'*

Will Norrls
A ft A Shirley
Swartz & Clitfora
A Frledland Co
(One to till)

2nd half

Arthur 'Whitelaw
Skelly Ileil Rev
Kobey A Gould
3 Golfers
(One to fill)

CHICAGO KEITH CIRCUIT

ITANSVILLE IXD
Victory

icar Martin Co
ller A Crolius
rn^:opated 4

:nd half
Hmcton A W
leDon.Tld S

tine to 411)

Hal Jung Troup*
(Others to fill)

RICHMOND, VA.
Murray

C Fisher & Mill*
J ft O O'Meara
(One to lill)

2na halt
Ford U Truly

MARTY WHITE
"Marty Whim does a foolish sonq

tPeciiiUv that could headUne a Keith
pll .-!rci nnl be >.ut of place."—ROCll-
STl;il "HICltAI.n."

W AVNK, IM».

,
Pulnre

IBrov, ivs 'i',p Tops
'llutip \\\v.\ 3
llOn.; lo till)

I

:nd half
jJohnny's Nrw Car
p^ul Siioclila Unit
jlOne to mi)

INDIAN AI'OI.IS

I'niaeo
'I'J Roa<h Co
"»l"tta ^- Kokin
""rry Uah.inie Co

:nd half
• r;t„ii R'nii.y

•*lr;Il|. H „,,y
iThiof ii, c.i,

lEMMiTON, K\'.

- lien Alt
rrimio«r; sormn Co
''J-fs >'i Hannifor.l
irilfee I,, nil)

„ iii'l half
L22iS_<v l'ra:i. in

ryii-r A Crolliis
Bobby Dale & Kis

WINDSOR, CAN.
CiipKol

Monrne UroH
Dunn .1 l.aMarr
II H Toniiif r t'o

Worth ft Willinj;
Djnny <jr.ihnn) It'^v

I.OllSVII.l.E. KY
Nutioiiiil

Carlton lOmnjy
Along If way
(Tw.i lo li.l)

Ind half
Alex lioa.h • "o

Calelti' *i KoliT
liarrv Kahaiiiv C.i

(Two to l.ll)

PAIIK All. KY.
Orplienin

1* Opf.rpo
J!r>[juy Carhnne Cn
Wonrt^ fi rr.Tn. is

1!,_1 Junt; Tiinipf

OEPHEUM CIRCUIT
f lilt Af.O
Pnlnte

'''-niiny opiniic)
r'"-f'-'" It.c,.bv>u

"bnnj bu;;.e

Pellavfn h Nice
Colne Ar Krertfh
l.iirnn rMi-Kerni.l

)i giieriviK .1 i: Tl;.

T.fii.b. r' i. r;«!i'

ilart.iicu i. Ci'ow

•ACBAllKNTO
State
(inS)

(•am* bill plar*
Fresno t4-J7)

Oattlion Jone*
Harry J Conley
Xraoa ft 'Wbit*
Ia*i (^urtnoy
Bbattuck ft O'Nell
Claranc* Nordstrom
Btrobsl ft Ifertena

BAN rBANCISCO
floldca Girt*

(Sunday opening)
Harry Green
Penton ft Field*
Ward Bros
Moore ft Hager
The Blanks
S Danoise SI*

Orpbeum
(Sunday opening)
Conlln ft Glass
'World Make B'lleve
Olcott ft Polly Ann
De Jarl
China Blue Plat*
Brecker's Bears

AmalMM * O
OIlTOT * 01«m« Jaala Oa
(Oa* to ill)

lad halt
Oatarlo Duo
ITolMr ft BnckUr
Mah*ii*y ft C*cll
Jnat • Pal
Mort r»z ft Glrto

Dctaaccr St.
Al*z Bro* ft Evelyn
MaboDCy ft Cacll
Clark ft Tlllanl
LoeaJ Htnatrel*

tnd bait
B**b* ft Hassan
Marjorl* Burton
Oliver ft 01*on
Local Ulnstrel*

National
Has Arnold Co
Byron Qlrl*
Kudlnoft
Burn* ft Klssen
Caasler ft Bensleys

2nd bait
Alex Bros ft Evelyn
I^ona 'Varvara
IdcGrcevey ft Peters

X«rr ft Bnelgn
Clark ft Roberta
Daoe* 8bop

BDUaMOHAM
BUea

• iMland*
O Stanley ft 81*
Wbecler ft Potter
Krug ft Kautfman
St CUIr Twins Co

BOSTON
Orpheam

Takewa Japs
Grant ft Feeley
Purcella Bros
Bamlnary Scandals
Jarrow
Ktnny Mason ft S

BCFFAI/O
State

Tbe Payne*
BIgelow ft Lee
Pioneers of 'Variety
'Wllkens ft Wllkens
LaPalarlca 3

3 Eddies
Overboil X Toung
Bi.'ly Rhodes Cu

2nd half
Broslus A BrownLAM Hart
Chlsholm A Breen
Dobb* Clark ft D
LaBernlila I'a

SPRINGFIELD
Broadway

Broslus A Brown
L ft M Hart
Chlsholm A Brern
Dobbs Clark A I>

LaBernlcIa Co
2nd halt

Emma Raymond Co
3 Eddies
Overholt A Y^oung
Billy Rhodes Co

TORONTO
Young St

White Bros

GUS SUN
M.AOARA FALLS

Connor* A Boyn*
Cook A Oatman
Dolly Dumplln
Clayton A I^nnl*
OdJitles of 19:14

WASHINGTON
Htraad

Bellls 2

Bell A LeOlaIr
Polly 8 Pearl*
3 Rounders
Caulfleld Ritchie Co

WHITE PLAINS
Stat*

Day at Races
Friseh A Sadler
Eddie Clark Co
Atnoros A Jcunetle
Sunbonnetts

2nd half
Zelnia liranti A Co
K.iy A D Dreycr
A Alexander Co

BUFFALO
Ijtfayette

Sankus A Sylvers

A BRAND NEW ACT
THE PANTHEON SINGERS

VAUDEVILLE'S WONDER SINGING ATTRACTION
APRIL 24-27—LOEW'S AMERICAN, NEW YORK
MORRIS & FEIL. Kaith —Direction— IRVING YATES, Loew

Ally's Aces
Bobby Kanilall

ST. LOI IS

Orpbeum
Ilnrry Carroll Rev
Patton A Marl;s Rev
Kane A Herman
Irfmaire A Ralston
Frank DeVoe
O'Connor Sis

Victor Moore Co
ST. PAIL
Orphcnm

(Sunday opening)

OTIS MITCHELL
and MARYLAND SINGERS
Headlining on Keith Circuit

SIncinic Sooiliem Songs of the Sixties

Direction HARRY WEBER

LOS AN(iEI.ES
Hill St.

Land of Fantasie
Great Leon
Ernest Hlatt
Mary Haynca
Clinton Sis

Orpbenm
Santrey & Band
Green & M.\ra
Jack Wilson
E & B Conrad
Alan Mann Co
5 Pet leys
H & A .-^eymour

MILWAIKEE
Palare

(Sunday opening)
Kramer & Boyle
( Avalons
Fred Sylvester
Brennan & Rogers
Dunbar's Rev
Vaughn Comfort
Jane Green

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin

Jock Honley

Homer Girls A N
Cnlvin A O'Connor
Different Rev
Kendall Bylon A S
St Once 3

2d halt

R'mond A Schram
Eveijn Phillips Co
Elliott A Dexter
Kelly A Antrim

SEATTLE
Orpheam

Sophie Tucker
Burns & Allin
3 Weber Girls
Alexandria
The Saytono
Cook A Cowan
Bill Robinson

lA.SIOIX CITY,
Orplieum

KIrke Collier Co
Leo Beers
At Country Club
Holmes .% I.nVere
Evelyn Phillips Co

PAUL WHitEMAN'S
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of

AL MITCHELL
ARCADIA, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Second Year

Janet of Franco
Stewart .'(is Band
Wellington CroHs
Olsen & Johnson
Eddie Nelson

OAKLAND, CAL.
Orphenm

(Sunday opening)
Stella Mayhew
Gretta Ardine
Covey Sis & G
Dorothy Brenner
Ann Codec
Russell A Pierce

OMAHA, NLB.
Ori>lieum

4 Fayre Girls
Hickcy HroH
Raymond Bond
FranUle H.ath
H.rds Paradise
Corbilt A Nortiin
George Macrarl.inc

PORTLAND, ORE.
Orplieum

Chocs' rtihles
T'nipest A liicli'son

Rice .V W' rner
Kilaro .laliS

Hay-il-I,;ie
Juan \U\ < !<

(One to fl;i)

2d halt
Enos Frav.er
Knox A Innian
Kendall Byton A S
C Sinclair Co
Homer Girls A N
(One to fill)

Callahan ft Blls*
Cheyenne Day*

,

Orpheam
P ft J I.aVolIor
r>eona Varvara
Wedding Ring
Callahan ft Blls*
Melody ft Step*

2nd halt
W Karge A 81*
Josle Rooney A Co
RIckard A Gray
Will Morrlsscy
Venetian b

Doalevard
Gorgalls 3
B J Moor*
Mort Pox ft Olrl*
Platov ft Natalie
(One to (111)

2nd half
P A J LaVollo
Goelet ft Hall
lludinoft
Clark ft VlllanI
Cussler ft Beasleys

AvoBoe n
Cook A Shaw Sis
Wagner A Letta
(Three to nil)

2nd halt
Joy Sister*
Page ft Burman
Getting It Over
(Two to All)

CHICAGO
Blalta

Palermo's Canines
Stilwell ft Prater
Stone ft lolcen
Swift ft Daily
Chappelle ft 8
Al Shayne
Flashes of Melody

HOBOKEN, N. i.

Loew
Donald O'Brien Co
Kennedy A Peters
(Tbree to All I

2nd half
Clark ft Halg
(Four to All)

.liONDON. OAN..
liOOW

Ilaiel Cotter
Great Howard
J C Lewis Co

3nd bait
Amoros ft Obey
Jim Reynolds
Henry Catalino Cu

KEHPHIS
Stato

Alex PattI Co
Bernard ft Ferris
Arthur Ashley Co
Bmerson ft Baldwin

MARTY WHITE
THE SINGING HVHORBSQITR

At the Colombia. New York, Tbis Week

BROOKLTN
M*ti«poUtaa

Vlsser Trio
Zelda Bantley
Walter Miller Co
(eo Morton
Biltmore Orcb

PaltoD
Beehe ft Hassan
Goelet ft Hall
Marietta Craig Co
Venetian 3
(One to flII)

Ind halt
Oorgalla Trio
Grace Fallon
B J Moor*
Hank Brown C*
Ed Janl* Co

Gate*
VI Karbe ft Sis
Josle Rooney Co
RIckard ft Gray
Will Morrlssey
LaTemple Co

>Dd bait

Kara
Vincent ft Franklyn
Eddie Foy ft Family
Alice Morley
Natbano ft Bully

Bong ft Dance Rev

MILWAUKEE
Miller

Noel Lester Co
K ft B Kuehn
LeVan ft Bo lie*
IB Murray A Sync
Walter A Brandt
King Bros

MONTREAL
l4>ew

Margo ft Beth Co
Busaey ft Donla
Cha* Mack Co
John Oelger
Van ft Vernon
Hyatt

NEWARK, N. J.

Tbe Cromwells
Ryan ft Ryan
Chief Blue Cloud
Donovan A Lee
airlte ft Benla

NEW ORLEANS
Creaoent

Leacb LaQulnlan 3

Peggy Brook*

Peln A Tennyson
Footllght Revue
l.uckic A Harris
Geo Beb.in Co

CORTLAND, N. Y.

(ortluntl
2nd half

Al Beckwith CoBAM Gardner
Higel A Irving
(One to All)

EAST LIVERPOOL
Strand

Fischer's Circus

Catarmet

SIgel A Irving
Nelson Waring
Ardinger A Frain
Bobbie Brewster Co

2nd halt

II H Morris
RoyHl Marimba B
( r\v9 to All)

MARTINS FERRY
Pastime
:na halt

Monkey Hlp'drome
Sno'.v A SIgworth
Georgle Hunter
Hill A Georgia
(One to All)

PORTHMOl'TH, O.

Kaatland
Tropical Serenndtr!:
lOlhers lo All)

ROCHESTER; N. \.

Family

BAM Gardner
Royal Marimba B

:nd half
flls A Mann
J C Lewis Jr Co

Blue Bird Rev
Ada Weber
.Snow A SIgworth
P ft O Hall

2nd half
Shadowcttj*
Harry Berry
3 Melvlns
(Two to nii)

rCLTON, N. T.

Onirk
'Ward A Balil
(Two to All)

GENEVA, N. T.

Temple
Shirley V[Mi-\'.r r
Hawklns-K A B
(One to All)

MANSFIELD. O,

Mnjeetlc
Three Senators
(Others to AH)

2nd half
Blue Bird Revue
(Others lo All)

SPRINGFIELD. O.

Regent

Monkey Hlp'drome
Harry Barry
Hatter A Paull
(One to All)

2nd halt
Fisher's Circus
Al A M Joy
(Two to All)

WARREN, PA.

IJberty

Cannon A I^ee
.NfiHon Waring
King's Xfelodyland

WASHINGTON PA
^ Capitol

2nd halt

8 Senators
Dixie Orchestra
Thurston
(One to All)

BART McHUGH
RKCOMMENDS

TOM KENNEDY
In Charge of New York Office

Salte lies. Palace Tlientre Bldg., N. Y.
Phone Bryant eC71

WESTEEN VAUDEVILLE
CHICAGO
American

1st half
Tomlins
Well* Wagner A
Mary Jane Co

Eleven years ago we felt that a alncere effort to eerve both performer

ana ni.in.Tger equitably would develop our ain})ryo business subsLintially.

Our large new offices prove tfie worth of that theory

THE FAUY MARKUS VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
Bryant 1089-1090 Strand Theatre Building, New York

\VIN.MI"K<i

Orplirum

Wep ClrorRio tV.)

Nancy Dchir
.M.m'i ll's Manll i

Gruth A Add- s

IJuerr & Or. h

LOEW CFRCUIT

N E\V

Hi-

YORK
Slate

ri' ,V I.'

Has.

< rrv

.1. iin

I. an.'

( J'»..

I .li

H.iriiov Co
,<i I'.11M>

lo lil:»

.'tnierit'Uii

On*.irio Duo
All Mir.d-r ,^; I",' !

II<>i;>»M,ii.l

.>I.irjnl'.t' ll'irTf.n

' 'll.'iM IlojT' f^ •
'<»

il.'inlt Jlru\Mi *'•)

\< n ra
lOiie to fill)

nd h.ilf

T.avpo A H. n.i.imn
I'-riii.l .Ii Li .gliiDii

4 l';il-

Pl.TtOV A yM!'"\-
AniiHtrt :iir ^ '1 Sj^

I'ard* '/. Ar. h. r '

Burne t^ K ...v. 1 '

<.'oon .\, Shaw hrs

VM'torin
R Toy A Vn '.< 1>

All-.- Mori, y
's'.'it hnno .\i Su.y
(T'.vu to lir.)

I'll. I h.if
M.ix ArniiM .*. • .

1 H\ron c,;iN
«• lidniK ICtiK
l-'r;liii. 'r« I :>

.M.lodj .V SI. 1
<

Lineula Si|.

H.iM.n fj i;r:i'.:.r

V'.Ti' . rii ,(. I'li n . >
Slr;..lf(>r.l 4

l-'rnt.l< T(. rr;/

rant h'-.m .s.n;:- '
t

2nil h.Tif

JiiiWAfd ;m. no."
Hu.l Truly
l.l.i>.l .«< Kiilpl.t
Aicxatiil-T .Vc i 1- ll

Suiiljonn- ts

Grrelr.v •4.
Rl.y. y. i.l.,!! '. H'

Jiu.J I'ruiy

Palaca
.ley Sisters
I'uge A Burman
Getting It Over
(Two to All)

2nd halt
Arthur l.loyd
Panclng Shoes
(Three to All)

WarwleU
C.innon A l.ec

Arthur l.loyd

Jaa Kennedy Co
Alton ft Allen
B Montrose Rev

OSHKOSn, WIS..
Grand
(1-3)

P George
Sandall Sisters Co
Bobble Carbonc Co
Meyers A llanfoi.l

Norrls Follies

S^
Specially Dexiijnca

Itcadv to Wear

CLOTHES
1632 Broadway
At Fitdeth St.

NEW YORK CITY

P.in.!lng Shoe*
crwo to All)

2iin halt
.T,i(ion A Wltron
U.TRnfT A Leila
(Thr'e to All)

ATIJ»NTA
' Grand

-iifs A It

liLDcauMii: .!>

OTTAWA, CAN.

Mack A Mannrr«i
Haclne A Ray
Telank A Dean
Harry Ma^o
Band Box Rev
PROTIDENCK, RJ

Kmery •

Xroma Hajn.'.rJ Co 'Ir:

Mann A Stroiip
Klanap.nn Ki,y A A
(One to All)

KiiglewiMid
2nd halt

Tonilln
Weils Wiipn.r A K
PJaniiKan lt;iv A A
(Other." 1.) I.li)

lvedzi»
lIJlnri'M Il.i.lM

II A II l..'tni;t<.n

ICniil neni,'iie!.t

( 'l;i> ton I>rc vv Vi'^ 'h

li;irre!t A Cuneeu
1)1 Bit Ho

2TI.I hdlf
Hn?.. I Ci.rr A Biil.l.y

lUwth.irne A c
Urimn; A lUillgh
CI lir...' lo fill)

Lin«.4,ln

Mannmi; .'/ (lufs
Ja< It .\|. rlin

.M..riihi»: Glorli s

IliDv Mr|)erii,.,lt

CI V,., I.J nil)

Mlljrstie
H';li< 1 1 lly. r .'.>

Mriy ti Ki'.lun

Mow." A Knve
l'.<|" f< I'uiL.n
(Others to fi;;

)

Jlll,OO.VINGT()V

Mnjet.tlt • •!

Revue LaPetite
Belle A Caron

2nd halt
Geo Teoman
Ben Mark-i Oe
(One to fill)

CHAMPAIGN, ILT..

Orphenm
2nd halt

Diaz Monk*PAG Kay
Jans A Wbaira
Danny Duggnn Co
Jos K Walson
Boxing Girls

DECATI'R, 11,1,.

Empre**
Van Belle
Geo Yeornan
Everybody Step

2nd halt
Desy.o Rotter
Fre.l Bfrrcnr Co
(One to Ail)

EL(.IN, IIJ„
Hlalto

McG.-Hin A Deeds
While Blaik A U
(One. to All)

2nd' half
Two Rnzellns
< Hi Dean i:o

(One to All)

OAl.FSIilKG
Orphpum

P.rinoe A Rauh
Ling Foo Troupe
(One lo fill)

2r,d halt
.Miilliallurt Co
Wiilrrxley , H> nl'g
M li.:irii.,nd Co

JOI.IET, ILL,
Orplieum

VI. ior;a A Duprce"
Al Abbott
Indian rolllrs

ind h:i!f

Ja'k Iianj^rr
N.uhofr A P Orch
n. i! A Ciion

MII.WAIKLE
Mojeotlo

Manlviu
. |.i.l'.-:r A BftSI"'o
1 .p.i ;^ ^r.) Iii.r.lfj

Acbllle*
(Four to All)

MINNEAPOLIS
»h St

Marigold Trio
Hugo Lutgen*
Sweet Sixteen
Bryant A Stewart
CorradinI Animals
(Two to All)

PEORIA, ILL.

Palaeo
Deszo Retter
Newhoft A P Orch
Ned Nestor Co
Mallla-Dart (To

(One to All)

2nd halt
DeLiberto Bros Co
Travato
(Three to All)

That Dlirerent Rev
Kendall Bylon ft B
Jo* St Ong* I

2nd half
Evelyn Phillips Oo
Keloy A Antiini
Raymond Schrainra
B A J Oreighton
J Kemper A U

ST. LOl'lS
f olombla

Pai.l lilrUland Co
Alfreds A HIrscb
Kergunon A .S

Flo K.rUert Co
Lew A Geo Pearl
(One to All)

Grand
John Blond Co
Jack DiSilvl* ReT
Geo Arrtislrong
Kloun R. v

JOE LAURIE, Jr.

Direction MAX HART

KACINE, ILL.

RInlto
HJIans Birds
.lack Joyce
l.aPetlte Rev
Sharkey Roth ft 11

(One to All)

ROCKFORD, ILL.
Palaeo

JaiUle A Billle
Minstrel Memories
Chas Wilson
Peggy Molntosb Co
(Two to Al!)

2nd h«ilt

Joe D'Ller
Joyce Lando ft B
Aunt Jemlniah ft B
Valentinos A B
(Two to All)

SPRINGFIELD
Majestle

Gibson A Price
Stremmel A Jone*
Walter A Dyer
Danny Duggan Co
Jans ft Whalen
Boxing Girls

2nd half
Whirl Song A D
Wiseman Sis
Barrett A Cuneen
Tad TIemans Col'g'a
Harmon A Bands
Willie Schcnck Co

ST. PALI.
Palaeo

Homer Girls ft N
Calvin ft O'Connor

(Others to All)

RIalta

Dla*/, Monks
Kmlly Darrell
Harris A Holly
Karyl Norman
(T«o to All)

2nd halt
Lambert I

II A II Ix.lghton
Karyl Norman
McLaughlin ft B
Everybody Step
(One to All)

SOtTH DEND IMD
Palac*

Joyce Lando ft B
Joe D'Ller
Twin Bed*
Four of Us
Wyatts Lads ft I<

2nd half
Jackie ft Billle
Minstrel Memorle*
Chas Wilson
Peggy Mclntosb Co
(One to All)

TERRE BACTB
Hippodrome

Whirl Song ft D
Tad TIemans Col'g'a
Harmon A Sanda
McLaughlin A B
Willie Schenclc Co
(One to All)

2nd half)
Stremmel ft Jone*
Twin Bed*
'Wyatts Lads ft It

(Three to All)

FANTAOES dBCUTT
TORONTO
Pnntage*
(2«-2)

3 Red.'ington*
North ft South

Tllyou ft Rogera

BEATTLB
Paatage*

Mary's Pony

With Afe Cesis* Wiidesi *|« Fall* Teeth

HELEN BIRMINGHAM
Ptr stsssHf. HARRY CHARLES ORtlllK

I

Jerry Dean Co
Gosler A Lusby
Wills A Robins
Cunningham ft B

HAMILTON
Panlagca

Willie Bros
Hart A Kern
Bender A Arm«t'ng
Janrtt Adier ft B
Milo
Gaullcr's Toy Shop

CHICAGO
Chateau

(Terre Haute spill)
IsC half

LaPram-e Bros
D A C Henry
Dc.Marla b
Kaetman A Moore
Angell A Fuller
Col House A Band

MINNEAPOLIS
Pantages

(Sunday opening)
WInnIo A Dolly
Cantwcll ft Walker

Van ft Ty*on
S Wagner ft B
Lane A Freemaa
Chuck Haas
Chas Ahcarn ft Oo

TAN COVTER B
Pnntage*

Adair ft Adair
Baycs ft Smith
WIgglnsvllle
Kajlyama
Roland Traver* Co

BELLINOHAU
Vaadevillo

Rlos
Casson A Klem
Frank StstforJ Co
Jack Strousti
King Solomon Jr

TACOMA
Pantage*

Sonia A EMort*
Joe Bernard Co
Permane A Shelley
Moscow Art Co
(One to All)

MARTY WHITE
"Marty While, the man of a thou-

sand grolesiiuo ami laughable facial
expreB«i«.iis, niatlo A distinct hit with
his specially."—UTICA •'OBHBUVEn."

Patrice A Snlllvan
3 While Kuhn*
(Two to All)

RE4ilNA, CAN.
Pantage*
(28.30)

flame bill plays
Sankaloon 1-3)

Eddie Montrose
ciirrord A Marlon
Joe S.heflal Rev
Harry Garland
DcVinc A Gould

ED.MONTON, CAN.
Pantage*

Balmus Irmn A 11

Seymour A Cunald
Stateroom 19
Tonio <Jrev Co
Dulla.'ry Sextet

cam;ary, can.
Pantnge*

Harry fnuda

PORTLAND. ORE.
Pantage*

Torino
Wallace A May
Orvllle Storr.m Co
Dave Harris
Jo* Jackson

Travel

(Open weekl
Max York's Puille
Hums A Koran
Edna W Hopper
Whltfi'ld A Ireland
Cyeno Japs

8A.V FRANCISCO
Pujitage*

(Sunday opening)
Barto A Mehln
Fenwl.k Sis
Race A indg*
Polo A Palet
i GIrton Girl*

BILLY EVYLEEN

PURCEUA and RAMSAY
Playing Rrlnrn F.nKiiarmrnt

Pantages 4 Irrult

iMrseiln A R
Nolan l,<i. ry Co
Ion .V.' One
Aloan.lcr

_ SPOKANE
Pantage*

She-ivln Kelly
Krgi.iiiq A H
G:.ui,er'* UrKKVy'v

LOS ANGFLE4
Pnntage*

(SiiiHlav openinpl
Louiso A M.l'.hcil
Hum itUMicll
VerHaMo Sltrpr«r»
IlU'knian Br.H
Noodles t'liKun

l|iA Ueifonlii

(Continuett f" P»€<. 2.".)
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OBITUARY
DUSE

Ll""ii"i 1 J>.;si> lUt'd liiTP tliW

ni>>rniiiK iioin iiitlticn/a fulluwiiiK ii'i

nines* of t«o wt'^'ks. Khi' vv;i.-

eixti -liM' >f.irs ulii :iii(I was i.c.uiiiK

the uoinplelion ul a tiMnsioiitiiK'Htal

tour.

Since (lie dc.itli of Mme. Ijtin-

hardt .--Ik' Ii.kI been rej/ardod as Ihr

loremoist aclri'sj, and her love at-

f.iir with Cabriolle DAiiiiuiizid

ranked u.'* oiio of tl e world's >;re.it-

e.st roiiiaiui's and lias Kone d(i«ii in

history with llial uC Helulsf and
Abelard.
Born ill lS."i9, Dii.-e made hrr tirst

appearance fourteen years later in

"I<es M;sprab!fs." Her lirst real

sucress wa^ in Tiitiii. Italy, in IhTf*.

in 'La I'rin' '-sse dp liagdhad.
"

The pla\ s whlc h li'Aiinun/.io

IN I.UVINt; MKMOKV
of iiur b'Ii>\ *'il girlie

CATHERINE POWELL
Who li M.(l Al)ril L'lilh lOJO atul \vllos.-|

•arlKly pifM-me w^' ijii-*» si> iiiu< U.

Mother and Brother Alfred

wrote fui' lier were a sucuoss in i''ii-

rope, but a failine in America, and
here rirst tour heie years a,:?o was
a failure. I'nder the Cest man i.i;e-

ment she drew Iwavily in New York
and on a short tout l^nter she was
taken over by I'ortune ('.alio .timI Ihc

Selr.yns and cont:ni:cd to dr.iw on
the road.

It was problematical wlo-ther

Duse couid survive if undertakin,;;

an cxtend'Ml tour on this side. I!ei

Howell, tlie I'arisiali agent ( liaurr

& Howeil). who arranged for the

American eiigaffement under (lest,

came over with the Madame. He
argued ag.iinsl a lor.g tour and ex-

pressed it a.i his private opinion

at the time Duse's physical condi-
tion dill not warrar.t rail travel.

Duse was languid while in Now
YuiU lii'fnre opening her visit at the

XJetropolilan. "V.-irioty" carried^ a

sK.ry the week of he,- New York ap-
p<Mr.inre det.iiling her condition.

Slories of her pliy.-^iral weaknesse-
on the ro.id were looked i.i)on by
loralilio.- a> 'pu'olicily, but they were
.ill true.

Wlien |)u <• iiassid to the fl.illi

-

Si'!w\ n m 1:; 1 :i lo' nt ami lon.-cntMl

IN ' <>-, 1 ^<. M I MOJfV

of My Father,
JOHN, SR.,

and Brother
VINCENT

Kit ;-;i> .M'i;i \, .::-:\\. i't;:>.

N»»nT l'i»ri;«tten ttv

I
Mr. and Mrs, JOHN SULLY, Jr.

th it the dei (iseil was to be buried

in I'ollci's l"icld she set a.slde one
uccU's receipts front the engagement
she w.is then p!a.\i.ig at the New
llav<'n oper.i house to be donated
,is a nucUiis for a fund for needy
|ii olessjonils.

PAUL BOYNTON
Captain I'aul Hoy :ton, 16. died of

pneumonia at his Itrooklyn home,
L'tus i4th street. Survived by his

widow and three suns, Neil, a pro-
lessor at the (ic'orgetown I'ni-

versity, NS'ashington, D. C; I'aul,

manager of a Sheepshead Bay 'bus
line, ami .lo.sepli, treasurer with
l;ingling-l!. & Jf ciicus.

L"oinci<lent with C'a|)t.iin Boyn-
ion's death is a i>roposal to pl.ice

lii> name at the head of the endur-
ing tablet business loen of Coney
.ire considering' insialling in Sea
.Side I'aik as a memoir of 50 men
conspicuously idem Hied w.th its

p. 1st and pii.-<iit devclopmini and
history.

Tt'.e chiite-ihe eliiites ride, .among
I he lirst of C'onc.\'s amusements.
w.is an invtnl.on of Uoynlon's; an-
iitlier conspicuous iitvintion was a
rubber suit in wlii.-h he gave ex-
hibitions at the Isl.ii (I. after he had
mad* safe jiassjige in it across the

i;ngli'-h Cli'innel. Ill'' lri.^h yea and
tlie Straits of Cibi.iUar.

Captain llo.iiilon w.i"! a veteran
oi' the Civil. IVruvi.ii'-Chilion and
I'r.ir.co-I'i ussiat. wars.

11

HARRY COLEMAN
.iry Co'.eui.in. ".S, Vi ntriloiiiiisl

IN CIIKItlSIIKn KK.MKMRR.tNrK
«if iny dourly ttolo'.*»«l mother

MRS. ELLEN CAVANAUGH
Who <l-p.irted this hi- April H 19:;4

KITTY SUTTON
(lliiny and Kilty Sutton^

1:8 Went Thinl St , Duluih, Minn.

1

to .T p!a\i!ig trip, iii.ludin.; all er;(lH

of the coiiiiii;,, al-o Havana, tiinsc

who, knew her best s'hook their

heads.
While the repiu't-^ credit the great

ir'isle a-i alii.ut sixty-live, other re-

puts hive hid Duse at over seven!.\.

A most rein.irkabie woman and a

most reni.iikalile actress with a r"

m.irU.ilile career ,tlie stories of iiiil

about Duse w .11 lit ep her uiemoiv
uvj'eii fur ase~ lo ci me.

MINNIE L. CUMMINGS
.Mis .\1mnie [,. (.'iiinniings. 71, die.l

.\iiiil 17 from a complication of . is-

ea'-Hs. Sh" w is .i well-known n't

-

less, beading; hee own innipany ;(,">

died after u long illness which
forced liis retireiuent from the
stage, at Ciiu inn.iti, April 19.

.Never robust, Mr. I'o'eman con-
tracted llu somt >eais ago and did

not lecovcr from its effects. He
u.is the inventor of the lir^t walk-
ing doll .and althoii;;li i lot of money
lia.s been mad;> from the idea, Cole-

man did not roa)i the full rewi.rd of

his invention, as li" neglected to

siiiricientiy piole t i'.\< invention

.^Ir. Coiem.m did get considerable
11, limy from Ins ide.i. but this has
lien gi calls dep'.et.'d by the c::-

iMiises inclined diiiiiig his illness.

He leaves a widow, who was with

Ml ,il bis dern..-e.

CAPT. HARRY HOWARD
l'..inii-; i:. l;ai!iC.\. betti'i' known

n vaiule\i;ie ;is C.iptaiii Harry
Howard, a Civil War veteran, died

last wecl; in the Hartford, Conn.,

Hospital, at the a.^e of 7.'>, after a

IN .Ml MOKV OF

BERTHA TAYLOR
• II! I'.KI.i i\l'l> .Ml >T I IKK .-in.l P.M.

Willi ill. il Apr I 1 Jill. rjJ4

LaRAY and TAYLOR

IN ^ \l> AND < IIKKISI Kit MKMORY
of ley .l,-;irly bi-Inv- .1 hll^hioiil

WILLIAM REX
Who ;..!- ! :isv i v .\ |

.

III yyh !: ;

il

E. G. REX
1

ye;iis ,i;;o, and in he;' pi iispei oils

days notid for her (haiitable efl'orts

In behalf of indigent members of the
theatriral profe.*siiin. Mrs. Cuin-
mings is credited by m iny with
iniiialing the movement th.il re-

sulted in the creation of the Actors'
I'lind of Aineriea.

When her husb.ind died, twenly-
Uvf years ago, he left her a l.irge

fortune. Iiiit bad iiu e- lui.->nts in real

e^itiile dissipated the inheritance.

H*r 1,1 --t years were sjient in a tragic

battle wilh poverty and ill lie.illli.

Mrs. Ciiiiimings gave her home in

lilberoii. N .1.. to the (lentlewomi n's

lndu>trial Kxchange. another oig.in-

izaflon which she founded.

It W.IS through Mi-s. Ciimmings
-4eftriiing of Ihe death of an ucLress

named I'iliz.i Newton, in 188L', and

a native ot -Syracuse, N. T., and
father of Cheater Sutton, manager
of the Mason opera house, Lo* An-
geles, (]lcd at the home •

' his son,

.'.prll 13. lie leaves a widow, two
siins and a daughter.

SAUL GOLDSMITH
Saul Goldsmith, 43. of the old

vaudeville team of Goldsmith and
Iloppe, and more recently of Gold-
umitti and Eagle, Chicago firm of

vaudeville agents, died April 18 at
ills home in Jamaica, Long Island.

Death was from tuberculosis. Mr.
Goldsmith was taken iH in Septem-
ber, 1923, at which time he dis-

solved partnership with Eagle in

the vaudeville booking business.
Goldsmith and Kaglo for Tive

years previously had booked acts
for the Western Vaudeville Asso-
ciation, Keith, Western and Or-
pheum circuits.

The deceased started in the show-
business in his youth as an actor,

the team of Goldsmith and Iloppe
being a standard eoniedy-muaical
act for 15 years. He left the stage
In 1919 to enter the agency busi-
ness.

His wife sursives. He was a

member of the Mn'-onic Order.
Services were he'd at his late resi-

dence, 14611 Hillside avenue. Ja-
maica. April 19. Interment was in

New Mount Carmel Cemetery.

CHARLES TAYLOR
Charles Taylor, jS, veteran bur-

lesque show producer and manager.
died April 19 at the Long Brand.
Hospital from stomach trouble. He
had been ill for ten days previous
to his death.
Among the shows operated by

Mr. Taylor during his career were
"The Darlings of I'aris," "Tongo
Girls" and "Dante's Daughters."
These were operated on the

American Wh«'el. on which he was
a franchise holder. Mr. Taylor
operated a show on the Mutual
Circuit last season for several
weeks.
His wife, professionall.v known as

Jo.sie Dennis, and a six-year-old
daughter survive.

EDWARD T. KELLY
Kdward T. Kelly, of Thanks and

Kelly, died April 12 at the Sea View
hospital, Staten Island, from a lin-

gering illness. Mrs. Kelly, his pro-
fessional partner, survives.

In .MiHiiiy iif My life f.nng I'.il

GEORGE DRISCOLL
.•-O'll

NMi. IIKOIIAN 1

ill ief illne.^s. He I ailed iiimself the
liiiininuT boy of the I'otomac" and
bad appeared oti llie I'ircuits. Dur-
ing the World W.ir he entert.iined

oldiers. sailors, and marines in

1 imp and on deck and since the war
li.id been in vaudeville He was born
in Hartford, November 7. 1818, and
enlisted for the Civil War as a
iliummer boy at the .ige of 12. Dur-
ing his service he w.is a pri.soner

Ml the rebel prison it .\n(lersoiiville.

l.'a. liesides his wife, Mr. I!.irney is

survived by feiii- sons and one
il.iiiebter.

ROBERT AUSTIN
Robert A. .tones, SS, known in

\auleville as Itoberl Austin (Aus-
tin and Allen 1, died of complica-
tions at Kings I'ark. L. f., April 19.

Willi c.iiiie .\llen (Mr.'?. Austin)
.\iisiin ' wa.s veiy successful in

Daniel F. Regan, theatre m.an-
ager, forme! ly of North Adams,
Mass., (lied at his home in I'itts-

lield, April 5, following a brief ill-

ness of pneumonia. He was 31

' ears old. Mr. Began is survived
by his wife and one daughter.

Theodore Belden Lewis, six-ye.ir-

iild son of the late Kugenc I.,ewis,

former editor-in-chief at Tniversal
studios, died at the home of his

motTier in I»8 Angele«. April 14.

The child h- 1 been ill for two
weeks.

Mrs. Calla Roberts, former Du-
luth, Minn., actress and newspaper
woman, and wife of Frank A. John-
son, died April 14, at Greensboro,
X. C, following a serious operation.

GEORGE DRis'cOLL
(nitli^, l-lll nut riir;;ottcu by

M\KTY IM I'KKK
(Mtm Ili-mMC liMill.in) 1

vaudeville iinlil the illness to whicli

he succumbed seized liini about two
years ago and incapacit.iled him
from .stage work.
Miss -Mien since then has been

.appealing alone but a!! the limede-
M>tiiig herself to liie welfare of

.\iisliu. Beside^ bis widow, Mr.
Austin leaves a niollier, who resides

it 408 I'.tnj sheet, C'ypre.is Hills,

III ookl.\ n.

CHARLES D. SUTTON

Joseph Breen, picture operator at
Proctor's, Troy, died last week. He
had been on a leave of absence
since Jan. 1. A mother, father, sis-

ter and brother survive.

INSIDE STUFF ON VAUDEVILLE
(Continued from Pag* 7)

became angered when learning Mies Jacobe had bookd the act ^^itk it.A
merstetn, to follow Its "Voguee" engagement. The feoye hold a *!Jn*'
for 20 weeks with the Shuberta. '*"'

It seemed as though no one connected with the Shuberts or Lm him
who eaw the ehow open In New Haven, thought anything unuwi«lB»*i
act until reading the notices In the New York dallies. Most of them
gled out the Pasqualls for especial notice.

A woman who has appeared In vaudeville in sketches and aasociat
with pictures through her husband decided recently to re-enter thetw
day after sojourning for some time in Hollywood. Taking one or°)i
former playlets as a vehicle she secured an opening date at an outlvt
coast independently booked house in order that the act might be a««n
the vaudeville scouts. A representative of the big time visited the theat
to look over the sketch on Saturday night, having given the act sevei
performances to get into shape. When the sketch was Anally diicloi
it was plainly demonstrated to the audience that the featured number
under the Influence of liquor. The booker, after watching it for a ft
moments, left the theatre, sending back word to the act that he had
enough.

William Fox is said to have passed up the Bedford, Brooklyn, at t7S0 0(
the asking price by Levy Brothers. Vox operated the hou«e for y»a
under a lease from the Levya, with pop vaudeville. Frank A. K«en
finally closed but ut what figure has not been disclosed.

Here's Flo Ziegfeld's version of the Nelson Keya-"Follle8"—"Charlo
Revue" tangle:
The Englljsh comedian was engaged by Charles Dillingham for Zle

leld by cable. Keys, arriving here, saw the "Follies" and decided that
would rather wait until the new "Follies" opened so that he would ha
a chance to appear In it. An agreement allowing this was made ai
the.i chariot appeared. When Keys asked to be released, the roqueit w
granted.

That, according to Zieggy. closed the matter with hira.

Ernest Toller, the German playwright, whose "Masse Mcnseh" will 1

produced by the Theatre Guild shortly, is a political prisoner la G«
many for his socialistic utterances. Much of his writing has been behli
prison walls. His latest production, melodramatically titled "Bloo<
Laughter," is at the Yiddish Art theatre, which, because of Its radic
theme, would hardly do for at. American audience. It Is in line with tl

playwright's pro-pacifism preachments.'

Playwrights desirous of "angeling" their own plays seem to shew
decided preference for rovice producers than for established ones. Tl
reasons may be many.
One theory is that if the established produce: can see no merit in tl

play he doesn't want to bother with it regardless of the author's flnancl

assistance.

The decision of the producer generally "peeves" the playmaker a
spurs him on to go out and dig up a bankroll and place it \ 1th an unlcnoi

producer.
At present there are five shows in rehearsals being partly financed

their authors and presented by newcomers to the producing game.

"

ALMOST A HABIT

"Al.oiit the only thing a man ran
do nowadays is die." This is the
bon mot with which Bill Kent greet-
ed the desk sergeant at the 47tli

street station Monday night, where
he was taken on ,a I'hai'ge of inter-
fering with an officer.

Kent was in a cafe when l''ederal

prohibition agents arrested ,i waiter.
The comedian e.xriiessed his opinion
of prohibition olllcers in general, ae.
cording to the police. He dared
them to put him out.

Kent Is on the visiting list at the
47th street station, this being his
third appearance there in live

months, the previous occnsions
being due to domestic troubles.

C!i,ir!es I). .Siil;
I I year* old.

ANIMALS KEPT OUT OF CALIF.
I.ns Angeles. April !'_'.

All vaudeville circuits hi ve been
notlfled by the State authorities not
to bring animal ads of anv kind Into
the State or play them until the
present quarantine, due lo the hoof
and mouth diseise e|iidemic, b.is

been lifted. .

SUE WILLIAMS AND VANESSI
Cbic.igo, April 2'.'.

Funchon and Marco have sued
Williams and Vanessi, aiipenring
with "Innocent Kyeg' at the Appolo,
for |S5,000. The action alleges a
breach of contract.

THE DRESSY SDE
(Continued from page 8)

be wears a pink spangle trimmed in beads with a picture hat and carri

a long pink stick.

.Mr. KItinge was one of the big hits of the show and will ever remal

lllUS.

(Jertrude Vanderbilt's littie playlet is amusing. She wore a red frlni

over silver, short dancing frock with a spangled headdress with a loi

led feather trailing from the back, and did a very pretty dance wit

Kenneth Loane (much applause).

Nora Bayes' orange velvet gown was bended with feathers looped

one side. Her piano <lrape of black and white was a. splendid backgroun

Huster West In his Uiister Brown rig was again a hit, and Kddy Elkin

orchestra's drop curtain of canary taffeta and vases filled with hydrangei

tiave the band great color.

Breezy "Willie"

"Expressing Willie" is Minnie Witcomb's (Crystal Heme) sould awakei

ing in her language its been bottled up in Tuckerville, Ind., and the model

(not Izzy) hot air artist and sport, done well by Allen Brooks pulls tl

cork and helps to make "Expressing Willie" a rattling, merry, gay corned

with few dull momenta.
Willie (Klchard Sterling) gives expression in buying an Italian hom

the background for ail happenings.
Louise Classer Hale (Willie's mother) expresses herself most coa

. incingly by coming downstairs in heliotrope silk .'Uid lace, looking atatel

and insists on calling her servants.

Mias Heme wears a simple French blue dress with satin slippen a"

stockings and the piano on which she plays is under a heavy brocad

Itali.an robe.

.Miss Madden Is tall, brunet and striking In her dinner gown of canar

silk and chiffon, embroidered In crystals (the flappers would say) slink

fashion.

In her green costume of silk embroidered in various sliades_pf tan.

three-quarter length cape with green hat and veil to match, she 'oo''

vamplsh and always relieved the somborness of the room. She woul

lend color ciiiywhcrc. This week-end party was a pippin but Ma bro

it up.

.Molly Mclntyre is the ginger of the play, always vivacious. Her rla>'

habit of black, red tie high patent boots was smart and her blue taffei

iioulfant skirt with lace underdress and tight basque with silver

.ind stockings made a very lovely dinner gown. ^
When it cornea to dressing, Willie had them going in his golf togs o«J

minute and evening clothes the next. A packed house this breeiy com .

laits one Immediately In a happy mood.

Opera's Final Week .^
Tiie final week o." opera willrBorl and Gigli singing their ever lu-iciouj

1 nd tuneful ' Bolieme," Friday to over capacity was an event. Both w

in glorious voice and .Scotti as the fun maker and attic artist kept thinp

bumming. ,^
The dressing of the chorus, hoop skirts, light waists of v.irioiis shn^^^

of silk, with poke bonnets in the street scene, variegated ''"''"^'"'' ".
.j,.

.ih.iwls intermingled with the vivid charm of the red uniformed soK

marching, called for thunders of applause.
,

.Miss Bori's blt^ taffeta l.iee and rosebud gown wilh red velvet

.ind .Miss Giilforc^ blue velvet embroidered gown with short rose v

eape ,nlways illuminalfd and offsets the drabness of the .I'tie scene

rldl4

tatfe*

«ho4

"Nellie" Is Human
".N'ellie the Cloik Model" has human moments and n llle'l 11

iihos. Cliiii

.>,euie iiie 1 loiK .Monei lias nuuiaii momenis aeu lu"' •'
. tefi

Windsor's models wear an cveniiig gown of white soft .mil """'' ""*
jy,

cut low; a black velvet decidedly evening, no back, high """'•".,„„("
aught to one side, was beautiful. Miss Windsor w,i« fii^e .ts "'^ "^^^ q
kin In the dressmaking salon, tripping down the stairs as the hn

of the establishment.
jjij

In a sliver evening gown with brocade wrap and ermine colU ,

Windsor was quite the most fetching of all.
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Easter Sunday saw x f ip.icity Tlio SiinJ.iy nftfrnoon niulietice oc-
cii|iif(i every chuir iii tli« house and
wero Kencroiis in their applause.
Noi loss than five of the iicts wirt^
calliHl out to inalie spoi'ohes. fair

oiiouKh -taiulant by which to judse
the mood in whicli they accepted the
show.

Three .MoUin Rroihcrs npeneil the
.show with til -ir well loiitineJ and
sicillliilly fi .lined g.s nin.i.stii- turn.
O'Connor Sisters Ret away from
tlic faniili.ir offerins of the two-

I tipo of aet. They are be.st in

"blues" numbers and stici; to them
pretty ronsistentiy. The voiees are
uiii-oninion also. One of the girls

ha.s a contralto which she can make
almost female bats.-', and this- par-
ticular t|uality gives the harmony,
especially in jazz and "blues' nuni-
lieis. a certain distinctiveness.

Merc Raker and company have,
in the talking sketeh "I'rev.irica-

tioiis." a lupid lire conversational
sketi'h that reaches bis lime propor-
tions, although moi-t of tl'.e vehicles

of the kind, with their knockabout
ind boke, beloii!? in a lower classi-

licution. A sketch of this land in

.\'o. ;; spot is a good deal of a test.

doing comedy and singing, with the I Un this occasion the> made good

house for tho first .show at the

Majestic. Tlie hilling draw.s atten-

tion, to the .special N. V A w ei>k

progr.i'm Walmsley and Ke.iting
wallced away with the comedy
honors ot the bill, while the Yii>
Yip Yaphankers took the applau.se
end.

Brenk's Models, a novelty bronze
posing act, opened tho show and
proved entertaining thrt>ugliou'
William Sisto, "The Italian Sen.Uor."
was on a little too early for a
straight talking; act. Furtlier down
on the bill would h.ave brought out
the full value of the act In tlie

early position he lield his own for
an act of this caliber.
Barrett and Cunneen, mm and

woman talking act, with the former
doing an old man character, had a
little difficulty gettin,? .started, hut
managed to wind up .strong. Car-
mody's Dancers, five girls, did not
create much enthusiasm on this l»ill.

All the dances in the act are a
repetition of one another. It might
serve the purpose as a Hash m the
smaller houses.
Harmon and Sands, two girls

Si.stera have several sprightly
number.s; Joe Donahue has a few
minutes of his unmatched dancing
specialty, and one of the girls, prob-
ably Linda, has a bit of bare legged
temple dance that has a. great kick.

These are only a few besides Car-
roll who make the composite song,
dance and scenic act a fast vaude
ville show in its own right.

assisted by three males, danced Into
favor on second. The little girl Is

cute and makes a good Impression
both with songs and dance steps. The
boys secure recognition with fast
dancing. The Three Belmonts, hoop
Juggling and diabolo atufC along the
usual lines, opened. The Vardell
Brothers, with good hand-to-hand
work, closed. A chute dive from
about a 25-foot pedestal head first

into a wood chute to a feet-to-feet
catch is a thriller and brings a solid
applause finish.

"The Barefoot Boy." with John
Bower and ^larjorie Daw, was the
picture.

Josephi.

CORRESPONDENCE
Th« cities undar Correspondence in this issue ef Vantty are

as followa. and en oaaca:

BALTIMORE 31 KANSAS CITY 23

BROOKLYN 31 LOS ANGELES 28

CHICAGO 28 SAN FRANCISCO 28

DETROIT 35 SYRACUSE 35

INDIANAPOLIS 35 WASHINGTON , 34

former handling the comedy lines.

while the latter officiates at the

piano, clowned their way through
to favorism with a lot of "ad lib."

They were forced to take an encore
at the finish.

Yip Yip Yaphanker.'i repeated the
same act as seen here, therefore
had no trouble getting o^-er. finishing
to solid applau.se. W.tlinsley and
Keating held down the important
spot on the bill with ease .»nd cai>-
tured the laughing honors of the
afternoon. Carlton Emmy and his
"Mad Wags" closed the show with
his canine revue girnisiiiiig l.iuslis

and applause.

-Vrazer Brother.^ and the Wies-
mann Sisters not .seen at this show.

Thej- are giving a generous n eas-
ure of fast and interesting vaude-
ville at the Palace this week. It

starts well and never slows iit) to
the finish in Harry Carroll's turn.-
which is in it.self x group of .spe-

cialists dominated by C.u roll him-
self. The program fairly sparkles
with favorites and names of im-
portance in vaudeville and, both on
paper and in the playing, made an
occasion of N. V. A. week. The
proceedings started close around 2

o'clock Sunday aftertioon nnd when
the reporter ief: at r. 'in iliey hid
not yet got down 'o Me- ilterinece.
Introduced as a L'.ig ICa ^( r Festival.

EUGENE COX

SCENESIY
1734 Ogden Avenu*

CHICAGO
Flioa* SmIcf tset

A»k: TEW.l.'iON and SIM>I':RI.\M>

"ELI," The Jeweler
TO THE PROFESSION

Special Discount to Performers
WHEN IN CHICAGO

State-Lake Theatre BIdg.,
Ground Floor

m
THEAIRICAL
SHOES

atioit V>ai[> for Rtige anil Hirc^t

ITALIAN TOK l>.\Nt'lN<l
SI.II'l'KKS

OPRRA IIO,SK AND TICillT.S
Htll Orlrri FllU'd friuipOy

SenJ for Vr]-» LUt

Chicago Theatrical

Shoe Co.
31* S*u»h Wabaih Avt.. Chlrngt

With plenty to spare. Not that tliey

have an> thing notably nnvel. hut
they get their material over with a

world of speed ;.nd i)ep. liai;er him-
self is an adept at the roie oC old
man alibiing bis last night's ab-
sence from home. The iOiir people
keep the stage lively witii their
fa rce.

Clara Howard, working alone,
disclosed herseli as a lady elo.vn of
tir.- 1 qutility. Vliere seesns r.o limit
to her low comedy devices and they
ill register, tslie occupieil iwenty-
fi\e minutes and made e\ery minute
count. This girl has real v.iiidevllle

luiinor. Hhe does descend at times
to unnecessary "miigjjiiig" and un-
graceful contortions, but there is

spontaneous fun about nearly every-
thing she does.

A clever trick is to make her
changes by walking behind a settee
(the only propi. witli it."j b.a.-k only
a liitle more tlian waist high. .and.

dtiring t!ie shift from go^^ n to gown,
continues her tal'iv and clowiiing
How much better a scheme than
walking off and leaving an orchestri
or a pianist to fill in the time, rihe
has a [Pleasant voice, too.

XewbolT and Phelps, ne.it handlers
of numbers, have a b.ickground of
si.\ j.r/.z musicians and tb? stage
fr,ime-up gi\es them a good deal
of class. Tl.e musicians arc callel
Cliauncy firay's Orchestr.i and
nieisiire up in clean cut youlhfu; ap-
pear. ince .and spirited music with
any in this line ot work. Newlioff
iii'l I'belps ar liiiComuionl.N <|Uiet
I lid cITective workers. I»art of the
'•harm of the pair is iheir (juiet
method of working.

n.ay I)ooley, with her knoikout
style, and' l-'lorenz Ames .with his
unctuous talk, were the "wow" of
the pen'oniiance. Miss IJ)oo;e.\' jilays
tlie "kid' and Aiv.es tho "papa."
Itiey tire assisted by Helyn-IOby
Itock. who does straight lo their
Comedy in "one," and plays the
pi.iiio for the dance. -V stunning
siiel;-haired beauty is this tall,

willowy girl.

Karvl Norman .storcMl with his
ll.ishy turn, using two boy pianists
in Kion jacket and coll.ar. pl.aced at
bilby grands .it ojiposite sides of
the s'.age. while the female imiier-
soii.itor sprung lis satori.il surprises
down center. The gold eye is an ef-
I'ective liackgrouiid for the turn.
Suioliy. .Norman announced ,a new
niinibrr of bis own composition
c illed ' .Nobody Loves Me." .i opital
rag meanly suited to his voice, both
b.iritone .and t.ilsetto. For the song

i he wea.s a dress of uurel.eved
while, Willi a while b.inded wig, the
Latter being doffed at (be tiiiish to
disclose h;s own dark thatch. At
the same time he goes into his bari-
tone tones for a capital finish effect.

The final number was Harry Car-
roll's mel.inge, acompo-;te if most of
the classified .specialties. The (> .N'.^al"

ARTISTS VISITING CHICAGO!!!
GEORGE LEIDEHMAN'SARE

INVITED

VISIT Oiversy Parkway at Broadway
RENDEZVOUS CAFE

- Best Food
Entertainment

Charley Straiglit's
Incomparable
Orchestra

N. v. A. Week will be observed
here for the first time by a show
and a dance, both under the spon-
.sorsbip of Mort Singer. The per-
formaii:o will be given at the Au-
ditorium May 4 and the dance at

the Coliseum May 8.

The .show at tlie Rialto tiiis week
is weak in comparison with the
.sliow.s seen here receiul>'. Hiisincis
cap.icity for the second .show JU.n-
day. Clay Crouch, and company, in

.v revue which resembles ti scene
froni "Combo." is the headline at-
tr.iction. l!ee Jung, a woman aerlal-
ist, was a .slow opener. Doro;hy
Neilson. a violinist, who pos.sesses
plenty of technique, and a male
pianist .scored in ttie early iiosition

Denno Histers and Thibault fol-

lowed with some dancing that failed

to get over. Basil and Keller with
their famili.i recruiting act were
the only talking turn on the bill and
garnered all the laughs.
Clay Crouch and company failed

to cieiite a'geat impression with
their sheik revue. Freeman and Mor-
ton, chartictcr singers, tuld down the
next to closing position nicely. Four
Wordens. a combination of singing,
dancing and trained cockatoos,
closed the show.

/^

LOS ANGELES
VARIETY'S OFFICE

(iRAl MAN'S
Metropolitan Theatre BIdg.,
Suite 261, Hill 3t. Entrance

«

The Orphoum had a smooth-run-
ning hill last week, despite the domi-
nance of full-stage act^•. What looked
like possible stage waits from the
Iirogi.im arrangement were elimi-
nated in at least two places by the
appe.irances in 'one" of Harry dreen.
following his own act in the sixth
liositioii. and by Frank Farnum. on
third. Thos. F. Swift and Co. held
fourth, and from then on it was a
succession of comedy until the clos-
ing act.
Dincing was another feature, most

of It coming in the l'"rank Farnum
.ict, with the Stuart Sisters. Miller
.ind Peterson, liorothy Woods and
Farnum. Individual hits were taken
by .Miller and Peterson, a cle\er pair
of fast steppers. The act went over
for a hig hit.

Harry CJroen after an .absence of
several ye.ars, returned for a revival
of "The Clierry Tree." The laughs
were sure, as is the work of Green.
This act easily retains its comedy
value. Green's stories in "one,"
while the stage was being set for
.Joe K. Brown, elicited big laughs.
Mrown. assisted l)y seven people, all

in very .small parts, secured some
laughs with the O. Henry skit. "Ar-
rest Me." His comedy efforts were
humorous, but not heavy enough for
the next-to-closing spot. Hrown's
acroliatic dance and bounce into the
pit came as a surprise and took him
away for an individual hit. Thomas
Swift has a suitable vehicle in "The
Gob •

• He .larl, a sheik on looks rind pos-
sessing ,a most appe.iling tenor voice.
especially when modulated, secured
an appliuse hit in the second spot.
Lucille Jarrot nssist.s at the piano.
He .Ian sings st.iiidard ballads and
one in Italian. Fenton and Felds
were tifih. The blackf.icers. with
lliHirsame routine and old-time com-
dy idus clever dancing, had an easy
time.

,

Tlie Three Original Planks justlfv
the "original" in the billing, iiaving
quit.' a number of .iuggling and bal-
ani iiig feats that looked new as weii
.as novel. The Three Kenoise Sis-
fers. on rings and trapeze, closed.
Tie- girls came on at 5 o'clock .Mon-
ilay ,ind los: a few.

Jo'irjtlis.

The Connor Twins, recctiily ,at the
Orpin um and Hillstreet, were one of
the prf.miiient acts on the I'.mtages
bill last week. The connors were
in 111." middle of the bill, wheie their
pretij stage drape, beautiful gowns,
sweet looks and harmony . singing
proved dainty and attr.icicve. The
girls h.i\e a refreshing routine siiit-
.ible for the better bouses, but Iheir
delieile style cannot mis.s an\ where

Vardr.n nnd Perry, with their
string ins:i iimentH aiid iiibe comedy.
werr. next lo dosing, prrn'iding prac-
'i' lily all of the comedy of ilie show
They h.jve some good character
niiinliers and offer tiie louime in a
hu-onesslike manner. 'J'hey were
easily the hit of an otherwise unin-
leri shiig bill, ,]ay Diilon .and P.ioty
I'lrker, with Viola Alien aicomiiany'-
ing on a violin nnd .Limes c.is.iidy
at the iiiario went through a routine
of songs, dances and comedy, fourlli.
The act la«ks a punch, but Is well
dri.sscd with stage hangings and
Costumes.
Uernlce Rita Foley, a young miss,

Poor layout and makeup of show
at the Hillstreet last week was re-
sponsible for a spott/ performance.
Mi\lleii and Francis, on third, made
it a hard road to travel for Erwin
and Jane Connelly, who came next
with their sketch. Had the running
order been reversed the show would
have gone much smoother. Another
handicap was two single women on
the bill.

Stella Mayliew, next -to closing,
toiipcd the bill,- but was given neck-
and-neck race for hours by Gattison
.lones and Elsie Klliott and their
jazz band. Miss Mayliew wa.s not
inclined to exert herself, and did not
give the zest and will to her work
that she u.sually does! This fact was
evidenced from the attitude of the
audience, which was very slow in
warming up. and did "not con>e
around until her concluding number.
Jones nnd Klliott, aided by Hal

Fi.sher nnd his Collegiate jaz,; band,
tore things wide open from the start.
•I'he musicians, six of them, are mas-
ters in the art of musical interpola-
tions. Miss Elliott, a lithe brunette,
is a natural delineator of lerpsichore.
There is hardly a dancing step that
the girl does not know and. whether
doing her single or working with
Jones, she is all fire nnd animation,
giving a most commendable perform-
ance. Her partner is agile and com-
petent to keep stei) with her. Tliey
have a smart flash turn which tail
hold its own on any bill.

Opening the show were Chink and
Kaufmann, man and woman, with a
novel Juggling, archery and blcvcle
routine. The man does all of the
tossing and archery, while the wom-
an does a score of Intricate stunts
on the wheel. Clean and legitimate
comedy is sprinkled throughout the
offering, making it a snappy get-
away. Dorothy Brenner, in the
"deuce" spot svith a character song
offering, found the going a little
hard. Miss Brenner changes cos-
tumes for each number. This irob-
.ably can be construed a.s the stellar
portion of the act, for the lyrics of
her numbers do not seem to be of
sufficient caliber to warrant their
use. Her closing number is probably
the best and the only one which ap-
pears to be able to stand up.
Mullen and Francia. thiij], gave the

show the first real spark of comedy
with their hokum talking routine.
Mullen went after his audience at
his entrance and kept working on
high whether alone or with his
partner.
Following were Erwln and Jane

Connelly in a comedy dramatic
sketch. "The Tale of a Shirt." It
took a full 12 minutes of work before
the audience was aroused to interest.

Ung.

Ground has been broken for the
$200,000 Iheatie which West Coast
Theatres, Inc., are erecting at Hunt-
ington Park. It will be a three-story
building and have a frontage of 214
feet and a depth of 150 feet. The
house, which wiil seat 2,000, will be
completed Sept. 1. It will play
vaudeville and feature dims.

on three changea of bill a wb.v ..now a split week house, usin. VJ!same number of acts from the Lev2
offlc*. *^evt|

May Nannary, mother of Kennatii
Dalley. is returning to the stage 13
ter an absence of two years sH
will appear In a vaudeville Bketch.^

Julian .Johnson will manage th.New Forum, which opens M«» •
with the D. W. Griffith film, '\Araar
lea." Ben Lowis, former treasure
at the Garrick, will officiate in Omsame capacity at the new house.

KANSAS CITY i

^ By WILL R. HUGHESSHURERT—"Zander the Great"OAYETY—"Temptations of 192J*N E W M A N — "The Conttdenia
Man." picture.
ROYAL—"The White Sister "

LIBERTY—"Woman to Worjian »

GARDEN—Musical stock.

Jcseph Harding, 20. son of Dava
Harding, of the Liberty, was the
winner of the annual contest for ad<vanced violin students at the Chi-
sago university this week. Besides
winning a prize the youth has bees
invited to play with the Chicago
Civic Orchestra May 10. He ha|i
been heard heie with the Kansaa
City Little Symphony.

Sam Schultz, manager of a resl-
dential picture house, made appll-
cation in the circuit court this week
for an injunction restraining tha
Kansas City Motion Picture Oper-
ators" I'nion No. 170 from picketing
in front of his kheatre. He stated
in his petition that he employed a
competent operator, who is not amember of the union, and that union
operators have been picketing the
house. He named William McKln-
stry. president, and John Morgan,
business manager ot the union, as
defendants.
Work has been commenced on a

new 14-story hotel, just across the
alley from the Orpheum and Gavety
theatres. It will have a roof gar-
den with stage and restaurant facill-
ties. On the alley frontage an Inno-
vation, in the nature of alley shops,
ia to be tried.

SAN FRANCISCO
Harriett Bennett has been engaged

by Thomas Wilkes to join the Dun-'
can Sisters in "Topsy and Eva"
opening with the show in Chicage
June 1.

During the run of "Topsv and
Eva" at the local Wilkes Alcazar
Miss Bennett sang the prima donna
role.

The Venice Amusement Co. has
been granted a permit to build a
twocstory building and theatre on
the ocean front at S.anta Monica.
It will contain olfices and stores
licsides tho theatre auditorium.

R. Westcott King
Studios

nii Taa nnrrn St.. rmCAOO. HI*
Tel. Wmt 11 SO

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
t'eloar Cartains PIctare SctU^i

Dye Sren«r7
Speclalitti In Vaadeville Craatlaaa

Bert Levey has left for New York,
and will stop off at Dallas, where
he will open an olUce May 1 and
place Bert Pitman in charge.

The State. Long Beach, which
has been iiliying split week policy
of six acts, is now a full week
house, plajing the same number of
acts booked througli the Levey of-
lice.

Dan Ahern is back in the Ben
Levey olllcps as assist.aiit bookir to
Kennelh Dailey. •>

The Yost-Santa Ana. al.so booked
by I.,evey. which has been plajing
four acts two days a week, is nov.
|il.i.\ing live acts three d.iys the firsi
lialf of the week. Hippodrome, San
.lose, whib hfis been using six acts

GUARANTEED
. STORAGE

Fully Insured

FREE
Aw an acrommndatlon to th»
theatrical profession you can
"lore your furs wllti ui

FREE OF CHARGE
You are under no obligation.

Our rooomnientlations are many
hunclredd of theatrical patrons.

Blunfenfield's Fur Shop
204 State- Lake BIdg., Chicaoo
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WRITE FOR
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CHICAGO OFFICES
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LEO FEIST, Inc.

ROCCO VOCCO, Manager
!u7 n. Clark St., qpp. Hotel Sherman
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JEROME H. REMICK & CO.
-_J- B..KALVER, Manaaer
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CO.
FRANK CLARK. Manager

81 W. Randolph St.
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Daily Class Schedule
A.M.
8:30—Advan»a clan In Acrobatic danrlne.

10:00—neglnneKfi* clana In Musical Comedy dandnc-
10:30—tlririnnei*sr claaa In UnnbtriDg, Stretching Re-

ducing, itc.
11:00—Advanced class In Mualcnl Comedy dancinR.
11:30—UeglnncrH' class In •"rap" and •'Stcu" dancing.
12:00—rnOIFESSIONAL BALLET CLASS.
r.M.
1:00— noginners' Ballet ClasB.
iS:0O—Senil-professlonal class In Musical Comedy

(lancinfr.
6:30—Advanced class In "Tap" and "Step" dancing.
7:00—Advanced class In Acrobatic ilancing.
7:30—ricginncrs' class in "Tap" and "Step" dancing.
8:00— Ileginncrs" class in Limbering, .Stretching, Ite-

during, etc.
• :S0— HeginnerH" class In Musical Comedy dancing.
9:00— llegitinerH' class in liallet and Toe Tcchnltjuc.
Private Imhodm In all types of Stage Dancing at any
time between a.m. and 10 |i.m., by appointment only
<HILUKRN"8 CLAHSKS SATURDAY MORMNU.
Special Class in "II»w to Make V(l)'" at 3 p.m. on

Saturdays.

IMPORTANT to TEACHERS of DANCING
The Ned Xvayburn conference for Teachers of
l>anclng. a four-weeks normal course for In-
Ktructor.H In stage dancing', will be conducted at
.N'uw York City, July 7th to August 1st, inclusive.

AVrite for full particulars.

NED WA.YeURN
Studios of Stage Dancing, Inc.

1841 Broadway (entrance on 60th Street) NEW YORK CITY
Telephone C'ohimbQN 3500

]
Open daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. (oxoept Saturday evpping^s and Sundaye)

h\)r full information about all tU'partmonts call nt the
ntudion or write for Art IJooklet *"F" — it'B free.

CABARETS
(Conti)iucil fiom pftgc 6)

>riental dancer, who •dors .several

ttther startling number.i by her.self,

s on tho niusioal comedy order, with
iralsts principally of velvet bands
nd fleshing?.

As a rule, the girl dancers appear
n bare legs, but included Is an

"The" Book of the Year

"Right
off

the

Chest"
By NELLIE REVELL

With a.Preface by IRVIN COBB

Published by GEOnOE H. DORAN,
New York

PRICE $2.50

IT'S WRITTEN FOK THB BHOW
PEOPLE, AI.I. SHOW PEOPLE-

AM. OVER

Here Is the thrilling and true story
of Nellie Revell. She lay belpiess In
bcr bed and wrots it. It was literally
written "right oft the chest."

It ! • book of tenderness and
laughter, with a drawing on the
frontispiece of Nellie by James Mont-
gomery Flagg. while among the
contributing illuetrators are Rube
Roldberg, Grace P. Drayton, J. W.
McGurh. W. E. Hill, Clare Briggs,
Tony Sarg, HerBchHeld, T. A. (Tad)
Dorgnn, Thornton Fleher. Will B.
Johnstone, Martin liranner and Ed
llughes.

Humorous, Useful,

Ornamental, Educational

elaborate number with the girls in

crinolines. The whole group is fir.st

exposed behind mesli drcps on the
stage, while another couple are
seated at one side of the stage for

an agreeable duet. This number is

worked up cxi)ertly, witli nearly a
rcore of swirling, wide .skirt.s on
the ballroom floor.

Anita Case, Madame Cons, the
latter assisted by Mr. Kuderoff,
Henn Carswcll, Arlyne Wear, I.sa-

belle Crawley, and Mnurine Mar-
seilles are the women principals,

while girls are as pretty a bevy
cabaret rhorines as seen in Chicago
in many a day. Miss Wear and Miss
Crawley are in the line for most of

the time, but have a noat number
to theni.selvcs.

The comedy is supplied by Hand-
lers and Milliss, two men with re-

markably versatile and nimble feet.

Th«y manage to get a good deal of

pep and .-"peed Into the proceedings.
Bush.

Henry Lustig. a produce dealer,
has bought the Pelham Heath Inn.,

through A. L. I^ibman Co.
TJie purchaser will hold the prop-

erty intact until the present lease,

held by Harry Susskind, and which
still has three years to run, expires.

NELME REVEI.I.
Hotel Bumerset. West 47111 Street

Mew Vork City

Please send me cop....
of •Right Off the <hest' at J2 60
a copy (p«>pt.Tpe llfO), for which
1 enclose Check or M. O. fur

I

Name

Address

(This Adi'crtiHement la Contributed)

Madelon Stengel, European prima
donna and wife of Hans Stengel,
cartoonist, has been added to
'"Broadcasts of 1924" at the Rendez-
vous.

The new show at the Nightingale
(cabaret). New York, which Is a
second edition of "Whirling Around,"
includes Paisley Noon, Lillian Price
(George's sister), Gladys Martelle,
Grace Chester, Eddie Jackson and
Harry Harris.
The Jimmy Durante band stays.

Jack Sharkey, bantam, has sold his
Greenwich Village cabaret. The
place has been taken over by Jack
Lobosco, who has redecorated it and
renamed It "The Idle Hour." He has
also installed a floor show called

"The Itevue Intime."
Sharkey is planning to recondition

himself to resume flstic activities.

After she had paid two taxicab
chauffeurs $18 in fares. Magistrate
Obcrwager in West Side Court last

week gave Mrs. Selma De Palo. 23,

cabaret dancer and bride of Michael
De Palo, with Kamous Pl.nyers as
Don Marshall, two suspended sen-
tences. Mrs. Do Palo rode aiound
In the taxirab of Harry Hctzoff and
ran up a bill (or %'J, whiih she was
un.ible to pay, and was .Trrestcd.

While bring arraigned on ancither

charge, Abe IkKlanncss, a chauffeur,
recognized Mrs. De I'alo. who had
once given him the slii) after he had
driven her around for several hours.

The cabaret which seems to be at-
tracting the greatest attention In

La Flcur— fn pauni
Leather ami BlacU
Safin $ I I. JO.

„_ jO

/
/
/

are Young

The trend of ^yle this season is to

slippers of more youthful line, of

low heel, of simpler, less sophisli-

cateJ design, and this means
that your slippers this season
should be I. Miller slippers, for

without complexity of pattern

you must have the beauty of

hand modelinjj— that fjuichly
seen quality that is shown at its

be.sl in the models by 1. Miller.

Chapsford—ln Ten
Alhgr.ior or Black
Suede $1100
lirouin or Black
Li;iitd LfulhcT Jio OD.

• I. MILLER
Beautiful Shoes

1554 BROADWAY
P/H-n iDifii' ij r.M

v®^

Lon<l#n at present is the one given
in the ballroom of the Piccadilly Ho-
tel under the title of "Dolly's Ilev-
el.s." The entertainmerrt is devised
and staged by Edward Dolly, and
Harry Foster is respnsible for sup-
plying the specialists. The entire
show lis not permitted to run over a
half hour.
Admission, including supper, is 15

shillings and sixpence. The demand
for tables has induced the manage-
ment to secure a license for opening
the grillroom as an annex. The per-
manent company consists of eight
singing and dancing girls, with two
bands respectively under the direc-
tion of Alex Hyde and Jack Hylton.
The current specialists were recruit-
ed from the principals of the "Ijittle

Nellie Kelly" show, including Kalph
Whitehead, June, Frank Leveson,
Anita Elson, Sonny Hale, Dolly
Mewse and Harry Singer.

In the 30 minutes eight distinct
Fpccialtics arc given.

3!

George and Harry Fos!er arc re-
decorating and refurnishing the
Elysee Hathskeller, opposite the
Prince of Wales' theatre, I„ondon,
which they will open as a restaurant
by day and .a cab.iret at night. Un-
like most of the cabarets, there will

be a stage, and a novel form of en-
tertainment wi.'l be tried.

It will take the foini of a stock
company of pl:i.\(iH doing brief skits

and travesty liils on rurrctit i)l;iys,

in addition to th< .r other ^liccialti' s.

Dirk rurle>'s spaghetti house oii

West 4.'<th street will not be opened
for anctlui two «»eks. It is uear-

ing coiTipletion .md has yet to be
decorated.

Ed Harper ( Harpei and Planks)
win introduce one of the nio.ft am-
bitious colored floor revues seen
on Uroadway at the Hollywood,
May 1. The people will include
several Chicago importations like

Dave and Tressie, George Stamper,
I..ena Wilson, a sister of Edith
Wilson, th>> Victor.' "blues" record-
ing songstress, and Honey Brown,
the "chocolate Pavlowa."
James P. Johnson, composer of

"Runnin" Wild," is writing a .special

musical score for the revue and will

personally conduct the orchesfii
there.

With allceed liabilities of $11,000

and $2,000 assets an involuntary
petition In bankruptcy was filed

Monday in the U. S. Distiict Court
agains.t the Qtiesticn Mark, Inc., tlic

cafe Jn the Hotel Broadway-Clar-
Idge.

The ca>>ar(t has been A loser

since it opened. Dan McKeltrick,

the fight manager, and other sport-
ing lights are supposed to have
been back of the venture.

Famous
iqttid Powder)

JAMES
URR^TTc

Bold »t I^adlnc
Tliealrlcnl Urag

Now Owned
Ogllvie Bisters.

BELCANO
TAKEN AWAY TIIE YKAIt!*.

!.IFT8 OUT THE LINES TRY IT
UH k* Stsra Bret., B. Allnaa

HarlMN Lutksr, Mlh at Broadway. M. V.

Call rioM Ortk, Bryant 9SI0

BCLCANO CO.. IS2 W. 42d St.. Ne* Ysrll

LA SYLPHE
DANCE STUDIOS
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1658 BROADWAY 104 IH <'ir<l<t
NEW YORK CITY

WHEN VISITING jSAM'L BAERWITZ Directing AL BOASBERG Authorizing

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA ^ novelty knockout
vou Are cord any ,L.ed to Visit the FRANK A. FORD aHcl DOROTHY RICKETTS

in "THE WEDDING RING"PLANTATION CAFE
WHERE SCREENLAND LUMINARIES FROLIC WITH THEIR

STAGE BRETHREN
A Nice Drive Out Washinaton Blvd. to Culver City

A SURPRISE FIGHT IN THREE ROUNDS
As Delicate as a

DRESDEN CHINA DOLL
As Powerful as a

DEMPSEY-FIRPO FICHT
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B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (APRIL 21)

GERTRUDE VANDERBILT
in a Playlet, "GERTIE," by EDGAR ALLAN WOOLF

Direction M. S. BENTHAM
SUPPORTING CAST

WALTER PLIMMER, JR., CORA WILLIAMS, KENNETH LOANE

.

EASTMAN DECISION
(ContinucJ fiom page 10;

by tiio Fedoial Ti ido Coinmi.'=>ion

• re: The Umtun Holmes Lci'tiires.

Inc.. Chicago, II!.; tlit Craftsmen
I'lliu Labtnatory. Inc., Xew York
City; Kiiioto Company. Xcw York
Cit> ; Ci'oiulow VUm Laboratories,
Inc., New Yorl; City; I'ali.sadcs

I'Min Laboratories, Inc.. I'alisades,

ti, J.; Clarcmont I'ilm Laboratory,
Ir,o., Xow Yorlc City; I'ilm Dcveloii-
lii< Corporation, New Yorli City;
tvaiii Film M.iniifacturiiiij Com-
f»iny. Inc., Ne'f Y'ork City; Ko-
pubhc Laboratorie."<, Inc., New Y'ork
Cuy; Lyman 11. Howe Kilni Com-
pany, Wilkes-Barro, Pa.; Hex
I.jboratory, Inc., ClifTside, N. ,T.;

Tretnont Film Laboratoric?!, Inc.,

K^ V York City: Mark Diiilorifasd,

a million dot-

in Furs to be

Half

lars

sacrificed at less than

cost.

Special Ducount to

the Ptofhesion*'*-
Puts Repaired and

^modeled

Cljeatve ©istrict
25ook ^liop
1650 Broadway

y«,*'v-nf,| strict Kiitriiiu-H N^-w York
A i>r:ulAtinq Library whera >ou mny borrow »rty

n^wf So'jK of Fidioo. Drama, Biograph, and
T- «/.•!

.%t l<- It 1>,iv Mi'nil»TKlii|i tl.;%
OWN THE BOOKS YOU MOST ENIOY

II Oir Cf'nt. diirount to the prorrstion

doing l>ll.sinc^.^ under tli • name and
style ot National Film Laboratories,
Hud.son Height.'*, N. J.; i;rt>ograp!i

Company. New York City. All ot
these "ro.'jpoi.di-'ict.-'," aa ihey are
termed by the commUsion, operate
miiuilacturin? laboratories in which
arc nianufacttirod positive print.-*

from motion picture negatitives.

I5y the term.? ot the order ii.iucd

these firms are reciiiirod to cease
from conspiring, coiribining, con-
federating, agrecins. and co-opcrat-
ing between or amonj thcnLaclvos to

hinder and restrain competition.

In the interest of the Kastman
company, Mr. Brulatour attempted
to prcviMi: t!io linaiu'in^ oT tlie Hay
State Film Comp.tns-. a i)otential

competitor of the l^astman com-
pany. He attemj)ted to influence
certain banlar.-: not to finance the
erection of a plai\t for the manu-
facture of motion picture film con-
trmplated by one Mr. Harzykowski.
In the interest ot the Eastman
company, y.iv.^ the commission, Mr.
Bruiatour cblaineJ control ot the
u.se ot special machii es for develop-
in:? and nianiif.icturincr prints ot
motion picture film, built by George
.Maurice, ard, in 1020. with the con-
sent of the ):.i.^tman company,
caused the CI. M. Laboratory to be
constructed and installed therein
the m.iclunes built by Maurice. Mr.
Bruiatour also obtained control of
the use ot .specl.ii machines for de-
veloping and mantifacturing prints

of motion picture films built by one
Seiiton, ami, in l;>.'0. with the con-
sent ot the LisLmiti company, be-
am t!ie ronstruc(;on ot the Sen
.lacri L ibor.jtory ar 1 the install i-

lion tliercin ot in ! hin'^-s built by
said Senlon.

Eastman Worried

la lili ar.d ll'-'l tlie impotling
oi" considorabl..' fori-ien -niadf picture
lilin caused consider. ible worry on
the part of the K.istman company
and I'.rulatour. The total importa-
tion ot cineni.ito^rap'.i film, unsen-
sitizcil but uti'^xpojcd, into the
I'nited States, in l)l\. w.is 15-,-

Oj'.i.niM foet.

The O. M. L.aboritory and the Sen
lac'i were taken pos..io.-!siou of by
h'tjal title in I;"J1, this title bein?
.Inquired at cist. A publio an-
nouncement of the acquisition was
mad(» shortly afterward and thus
llie li.isiman co.np.my cime into
pass.->ssion i.,f the 1 tbora'orifS, tlie

coinbined onipnt .? ,•. hi. h- wis far

TO LEASE Beautiful Dance Hall
in City Near New York of 150,000 People

NOTHING OUTSIDE OF NEW YORK ANY BETTER
Writ' or call JAMES THATCHER

:,; >i:vi s rii wi.mi'; m;»»' v(»i:k « itv

in excess of any other laboratories

in the country.
Complaints were beginning to

come to the Federal Trade Commis-
sion at this time in ctmnection with
the operation ot the laboratories

and tho discrimination in the mat-
ter of (Kliv cries of I'astmar. com-
pany fiaii to the .\Fsociated mem-
bers.

Following the aciitiisition and the
announcement that the Ka.stman
company intended to operate the C!.

M.. S.ion Jacii. and th.e I'aragon
laboratories, numerous conferences
were licld between the Fastm.m
company and a committee ot t!ie

.\llied Laboratories Association in

tho endeavor to preserve the com-
petitive status of the nienibcrs ot

tho association.

It was in Septombcr, l?il, a.? a
result of a proposition made by the
Kastman company that the members
ot the association entered into an
agreement among themselves to

use in their laboratories "American-
made raw film stock exclusively."
When this agreemeiit was trans-
mitted to the Eastmait compariy,
they, the latter named, then notified

the members of the association that
they would not operate tl'.e three
laboratories acquired.
During the time in 1923 that

the Federal Trade Commission was
studying tl^case and just prior to

the issuance ot the complaint, the

Fastman company wrote to the
members of the Allied Film Labora-
tories that it had clianged its pol-

icy as set forth in. its previous
letters in a?2l, and that from this

date, that is, February 2i. 1923, the

Kastman Kodak Company did not
wish the members of the Allied Film
Laboratories 'Association, Inc., to

feel obligated in any w:.y to use In

their respective laboratories only

".Vmerican-made film," and that,

whether or not the Ea.stman com-
pany would open for operation the
throe laboratories, which it con-
trolled, would not depend In any
way upon tlie action of the mem-
bers oi the .\ssociation with respect
!o l!ie kind ot film used In their

labor.itories.

It is this doeum'^nt thic th-:- F,1-
eral Trade Commission .-fates con-
stituted an affirmation ot the fact

that there was an agreement be-
tween the Kastman company and
the Allied Film Laboratories.
The i:astman company ]lr^3 120

days to file a report with the rom-
nii.'ision stating tli'\V h.tvo CQ;ripIie.i

with the order. I? the company
;.ii!s to comply tlie I'edi-rjl Trade
Con.nii.ssi.in ia empow.'red l)y Iiw
to cirry the action to tno court.-

f'^r eiiforcemfiit.

Till' r.povt ot th.- i".-l-.':M: Tra.lc
CoiiiMussion ill the liastnian invc.---

lii;.ition, while discounted in trade
I ii'.Ics. s..,'mod to have some sliclht

effect Monday upon the Eastman
stock Quotations. Fuslman dropped
to around 104 from 107, but recov-
ered to lOfi'/i at the market's close.

Kastman liad been holding to
108-lOtf tor some weeks, with its

stockliolders of the impression that
sooner or later the .stock would de-
clare another extra diA-idend
through Ihc large surplus accumu-
lated.

The discounting ot the commis-
sion's findings, it unfavorable to

Kastman, was through the trade
knowledge that what the ruling
actually ordered in the ceasini? of
business combinations had been
.acted ui)on in February, last year,
whon tlie Allied L.iboratorics dis-
solved.

nocheslcr. April 22.

James S. H.ivens. attorney for the
Kastman Kodak Cotnpany, st.ited

today that the cor[)oration was
preparing an appeal to the I'nitcd
States Circuit Court of Appeals for
a review of the decision of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission, which or-
dered the dissolution of three
laboratories by the company. The
order ot the commission gave tho
corporation 2() days notice from
April IS to file notice on how the
order far dissolution was carried
out.

LinLE REVUE
(Continued from page 15)

Owen, but Cice'y Courtncidgc. tho
wealthy lover, had no sense of
mimicry. Sh.e -.hrew pearls and
cigars about with energy but no
directicn.
The cliief drawback of th? skit Is

(hat the best things in Somerset
Maugham's play cannot b-: improved
uion. To brin,j on the summer
l-.cuse and bring out three couples
is not a good substitute tor tho
dancing in.->tructor. to burlesque
whom would load to impropriety.
There is an ingenious demonstra-

tion of how the "Co-Optimists"
would play a drama, and .several
new songs, some good (.a butler's
muddled reminiscence.? of famous
people) and some bad (•'Como to
Wembley").
"Honor Among Thieves" is a

smart skit on tho fa.st sot. A
pendant is missing. Lady Jim
places a silver salver before her
guests and gives them the chance
to return it by switching off the
hght for a second. .Switcliing it on
again, she excl.ilms; "My Uod!
thay've p.nched the salver. ' (Julian

Rose told the story in his latest
monolog at the Fatludium a lew
months ago.)
In tne scene the chorus U given

a chanto to show what they can do
ini!iv!dr.ally. One (unnamed on tho
program) has more ability than th«
leading ladies, who includa Nancy
Atkin, daughter ot I..ord Justlcs
Atkln. Most ot the plums ot th«
piece go to Jack Hulbert (who pro-
duces) and liis wife. Cicely Court-
neidge.

"Not In Our Star.-^." at Wynd-
ham's, is rearing the end of its

West End career. Sir fierald du
Maurler will follow it with the pro.
ductlon of a. new play by A. A. Milns
entitled "Penny Royal." He will b»
supported by l'"aith Colli and Madg»
Tltheradge.

Long Acre Cold Cream

Best for Makeup
noc-tuse of it.^ purity, anil fta re-

ninrkalilo .softoninc, cli-an.sinj;. Ii."-;tlinf

nualltlos. I.onu Acre Co^l Cream hut
lofiK been tJie favorite witfi aitiHl.n of
AtaKC. screen and ring. As a founda-
lion for makeup It la unexcellort. Hince
it prolccta tlie iikin wUliout clop^flnj
the pore.s—an4l fa removed in a twink-
tinpr, leaving the 8km clean, troah anil
cool.

T.ons Acre Cold rr^am roiti only
r>Oc In h.'llf-pound tins and tl 00 In

pound tina. At all drui? or tliealrical
toilet counters—or direot liy adillnif

lOo for po.^lage. I,ONfl ACKR COLD
CKK.IM CO., SI* E««it I'SSth Strfrt.
New V'ork t'ity.

CLUB JUGGLERS
WANTED

GOOD SINGLE OR DOUBLE ACT.
Long engagement to right people-

Send photos.

JOHN T. PUNCH, 213 Tremont St,

Boston, Mass. Room 509

BEAUMONT STUDIOS
TIIK fl,.\(:|<; tVIII-.Ki'; .^I.l, TIIK ST.-VKS «il:T TIIKlIt ST.^tiK SKTTINIiS. 8BT-
TINtiN FDKMSIII'JIt ON KKNT.%1, IIASIS FOK AM ATKllK TIIKATKKII .S. «'I.IIB8.
MITI.K TIII-;\TKKS AM» AM. OTIIKR KNTKKTAINM KNT rllSrU-'K.-^.

"'"-
OI-TOWN OKIIKK>. (.IVKN >.ri:< lAI. ATTIINTION.

OlIT-

I'liorie

llryant i>l 225 WEST 46tli ST.. NEW YORK Nett f«

N,V.\. Cloh

y

SAME OLD STORY

C

ART LANDRYS' BAND
GROWING IN POPULARITY AT

WARFIELD THILATRE
SAN FRANCISCO

NOW IN OUR NINTH WEEK Band Indcr Personal Management F. MECiSON
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Belle Baker
In concluding the current season, wishes to say it included

A Most Pleasant Tour of the

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
It was my first tour of the Orpheum in nine years

I also had the pleasure on the coast of BREAKING REC-

ORDS IN THE LARGEST OF THE ORPHEUM THEATRES.

That made it a double pleasure for me on the Orpheum

:

time.

Direction

EDW. S. KELLAR
Material by

BLANCHE MERRILL

j[WSSM'S^1^^!SMSiMl^^^^MM'^SSt^S^Sft^i^:M^ei^e^Sii^!Wi^lB!Sf!i^WSS^l

LETTERS
When Scudlns far Mail t«

TARnmr. addras* Mall Cl«ik.
POSTCARDS, ADVKRTI8INO or
CIKCVI.AB LSTTEKS WILL NOT

DB ADTKBTISED.
LETTKRS ADTKBTISED IN

ONB ISSUE ONLY.

Ailolphus Monel*
Anderson Paulina
Atbcrton Marty

Babwn Edith
Bally Henter
B!i>io Patsy
Bockwlth Al
Bocchcy Eva
B>'ryle Beatrice
Bimcr Elsie
Brooka Fred

Burgosi Gladys
Butler Adelo
Byrnes A

Campbell Boyd
Cason Frames
Clarke Ruth

Diaz W
Dixon Dorothy
Douglas Dan
Oamitrcsa MiKu

THE FAMOUS

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
and Studio for Stage Dancing

Wo Guarantee Results.

F.\>IOrS STPDIOS. NATEX Bl'II.DINO
•-•23 West 48th Street (Main Floor)

riione 1586 Bryant NEW XOHK

Uly LENORA
DANCING SCHOOL

Formrrty with

JOHN TILLER, London
IVrMoniil In>i(rurtlon, All Stjlei

1658 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Telephone Circle SltEl

NEW ADDItESS

UTTLEJOHNS
lae.

RHINESTONES
254 West 46th Street, New York

Dunne George
Dunn Bernio
Dwyer Leo

Elsie & Paulwn
Emerson Phlllis
Equille Julius

Falro Ml«s V
Farrell Peggy
Fay Eva
Fcrgerson Mae
Franklin B**n
Frivolities Dance
Frozinl

Gill Frank
Gill Peggy
Godfrey Gra<y
Goodale Orate
Gorey MoUie

Hall Margie
llamlln Ixiula
}lBrrla Elsie
Harris VlrRinla
llarrod Archie
Ilearne Mrs Harold
Herbert Gra'-e
Herman I'cte
Hill Mrs
Hert Rose
Itoffman Cloo
Howard Alan
Howard I^ewis
Hullb^'rt Gone
Hurley Edward

Keating Lawrcnre
Kennedy Mrs Geo
Kennedy Molly

Lamplnls The
Lee Mildred
Levolo Julio
Lorangc Paul'tte
Love land May

Lynn Deo

Marshall Henry
Mayer Louts
Meather Balrh
Mclntyre Graie
Morello O
Morton Tcm

Nad.ia Mifs
Nartcy M
Oakland Gtdmsr
Ormonde Ilnrry
Owen Betty

Rakin Miss M
Raleigh Lester
Raymond Harriet
Rpilly Tom
Richardson Anna
HIcco Bros
Roberts Edna

Sehreyer Mary
Sieger Lillian
Sllbcrman Edward
b'katelle Bert
Smith Jack
Smith O
Sterron Virginia
Summer Duo
Swcpe Albert

Taft Bcpnte
Thompson Si*
Taylor James

Walton Frtd
Washburn HcviaTj
Webb Harry
Weill Blllie
Welter Jewel
White Victoria
Wilson Phyllis
Wise Jets

CHICAGO OFFICE

Alien Edna
Abbott Al
Adair Eatella
Anderson Lurdlle
Adams Juno

Brown Hank
Rrockman ^ llow'd
niackwell Rita
Broops Jack
Hurtt Ben
Browne Fred
Bayce Blllie
Bailmans Four
Barclay Don
Buss John
Bertele Leo A

Clement Genevieve

(^Ilnton Bert
»,'Iark JesKlo
Cherry Wilbur B
Corbett Jack
(;oudy . Norm.in
ChrlBly Karl
Cunning Bob
Charnier I>ois

Cogblan Ollie

De Hay Duo Ethel
Draper Bert
Doyle A Elaine
Drew May Co
l>e Lacy *i Williatr.s

Duffy James J

Rarle Burt
Karl & Williams

Edwards R
Elliott Johnny

Fornian Phil
Fenster Morris D
Freeman Jesse
Fontaine Azalea
Francis Vlo
Fox Maud«
Friberg John

Olttleman Aubrey
Urayfon Frances
Gidwiti & Meyers
Oritna C
Gibson ft Betty
• .rare Oliver & R
Gordon Phylis
Gardner Grant

Herbert Arthur
llorter Kalhryne
Hunter Ceorgle
Hartman Edward
Huiibert Gene
Hallo Eunice
Jlymaek
Holden Horace
Halsey Sf th O
Hearne Edward W
Hart Chick Mms
Hnban Ilaiche
Ilnush Jack
Hat'cns Danclnx

Iverscn Fritite

Jones A Lrlph
Jobnf!cn Clem

Kennedy Jimmie
Kramer I.«onard
Kaeson Ruby
Kuntz Blanche

Lee Bryan
Leonard Albert
Lachmann Irene
iJiTour F
Loewe Emit
Ui.Sallc Jack

McCrea Mrs B
Mirwick Jerome
Metx Raymond
MeCune Elizabeth
Mayo Louise
Mantlon Ruby
Mcliale F

Newman I^u

Gasman Vess

Prat her O I.

Belli Frank M
Ptarce Frank A
Patt Charlotte
Phillits Raymond
Pi entice Miirjorle

Racddl- Call
Rons Harry
Roberts Carl t
Rafriea Co
Roiehenthal Bros
Robsoo May
Ramsey Canaries
Riley Joe

•Skill Jatk P
Phelby Vera
Skcily Jnmca
Sinn<»n I'Jo

Stowell Teddy
Sweeney Bennie

Thieton Lt Ferd
Turjiin ]A/\i'B

Vanderwalk Mr
Valle Jatk
Vivian Anna Co
Victoria & Duprce

Walman Hariy
W<b«r Laura
Wells Jack
Wcll'-r B
WIfsberg ti

Walton Joserhr.e
Williams Ad Aul;<r
White Bob

IF IT IS THEATRICAL GOODS, WE HAVE IT

Cambric and Silk Metallums—36 in. wide, |1.00 to $2.50 per yd.

-i NEWEST FOR COSTUMES AND STAGE DRAPERIES

142 W. 44TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY

We sell TARNISH PROOF Metal Fabric*

BALTIMORE
By "T"

ATDITOUI I'M—Dark.
KOKU'S—•'Laufrh. tJlown 7,;iii»;h."

LYCI-njM— 'Katinka' {I'inin ami
Powdrr Club).
PALACK— • Wliirl o^ CirJs.'' i

An plevontli-hour alttmiU to liook

the new Hrrndon prod ti<'t ion, "Cat.s-

Jiill Dutch." at the Auditorium to till

llie void left by the Budrtrn Sothern-
Marlowo c.incel:ation, failed, «o this
liiiiisf; will be Riven over to the car-
pfnter)', pi-eparinp for "The Pa.««-;inB

.'-'Iiow," opining iiext .Monday niiiht.

Baltimore'B newta little tbeatre
group. Garland of "The American"
and Kanour of "The Kvcninp Kun"
lepoited it a m >st BiKniftoint tlicat-
rlcaj venture. Garland went i-o far
as to feature it on bin Sun(l:>y thea-
tre P'Tge. A.iele Gutm.nn Nalb.-.n in

director of the enttrpriho.

To on.'ible membera of the iiif.fcs-

^:Ion p'.i.ving in rs.iltimore to set "Ka-
tink.a," the local Paint anil Prwder
Club's annual show, a f<pr< i.il per-
formance will be staged at injclnight
on Thursday.

With the races cjv the piorr.'-,.sicrial

ball season under way ami ihe^ su-
burban parks open, the final vernal
touch was added thin week by the
announcement of the ninKiiuK-Uai-
num and ISailey big tent M.iy 10 ;ind
17.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By ARTHUR J. BUSCH

Three new shows opened h< re tli.r

week. "The IIiKhwayman" at Tel-
ler's Phube.t; "Panpv" at the Men-
tauk and "III ^^ay .She Iff" at the
.Shubert Creficeiit.

William Hodge In For All c.f U«"
at the Majc'ilc . Tiic Mn.ioKt;.. j-et--

the "Highwayman'' next week.

"Pegr o' My Dreams," the nin-^ic.-.i

version of J. Hartley Manners' "Peg
o' My Heart," la«t week r<t the
Shubert-Crescent looked like a
fizzle, and your . orrespondei.t s.Tid

so In the Brooklyn "Daily Tlme-H."
The adaptation from the play to

the libretto Is a bunfllrij,' job.

Suzanne Keemcr, irho makes htr
debut In tliis fhcw. Is no Lauretle
Taylor. Phe in lovely to look at and
has n fine voice, but is wholly with-
out personality ard the fthillty to
act.
The «hr,w is p,crneciitly et.'iced

but Its mu.sic aims too high to be
popular.
U> reported, however, from .nn ):r-

offic ial .f.iurce, that Miss Ke< loer
Will be willidi.',wn before the ,Man-
haltan premiere; that a new s. ore
will 1,0 vritten; that Charles Jur-
'•fll «iil be given the leading male
role, and fh.-,t in short Ihe wliolc
production is Koiiig to be overhauled.
With the exception of tho it.eticu-
loiis and lovely scenery and e6^-
«iimf<). it needs it badly. As if stands
it IS pretty much of a dead thing.

HOUSE MANAGER
AT LIBERTY

E (.-lit y<.iri' enperlenre vaadfvll> iab»,
l^rtuiPH, hr.rilie artvcrtlfinr sue unr.
f' : r.ovel « >) loil.-iiior. Age li, i!,!-
r-'ii tended, highmt nferencef.

Addres* BOX 400
Variety, New York

DIXON'S
Hairdressing Parlor

2626 Broadway, New York
£et«reen SSth and lOOtta etretta

Phona T4I4 RlTcraide

Theatrical WIga far Bala ar Blrs

In the ahfence of I'KitJinate oiien-

ings last Monday viighl the local

Clitics were ftMe to cover 'The
Trciifiire" of Pin^.kl, given nt the

Li'lifc I-jiiC by 'he J'.w.'h Theatre,

THEATDICAL
THE STANDARD CNCRAVING CO. I

2 2} Wot }• St. NEW VORK

EDDIE MACK TALKS No. 175

BERT SWOR, cne cf cur greatest tiacnfacc tcmt-
dians, made • jump from Chicago to New York latt

Friday and left Saturday to pick up hit vaudevill*

fates in New Orlean* after selecting an cxtencivc

>vardrobe at EDDIE MACK'S, which »sSi\n proves

that long jumps meari nothing when ce •• in need

cf th« best in clothes and furnishinfit.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILDING

166 West 46th Street
Just a Step East cf Brcadv\,ay
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B. F. KEITH'S 81ST ST., NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (APRIL 21)

Direction RALPH FARNUM, EDW. S. KELLER OFFICE

SIR JOSEPH GINZBURG
I

I
• .iili-rioiT fi •nil \'AKf^ Tj)

drsi3 lW ar.l w afraitl to l.U;c

them off, as that rnisht show thi>

h lea i:; Ihr oo.'it For njiyonc In-

teresticl, however, ani douI>ting

that MiyT MfN'oilI t,Mve him two
gold nif'ial.', Sir Joseph is willlnj,-

to go h'>nie, put on lus evciung
dre.ss cut*, aiij wear It.

Sir Jos"iili doe.ir.'t stay who pave
him tl:-^ ihoss coat, but lie li i.s a

gold walcl: giver, him l>y <ier.e How-
ard, .'i!so a chain, aiivl Sir Joseiili

says AVi'lie HowarJ give him an
alarm .. '.'nk. AUhti'igh liis time i?!

Mb ovx t. Willi r.o urgent necl for an
alarm (.ioil;. Sir Jo.stph .stated the
alarm ('.""'< wis a is.".'iii. Iictueen

him aril Willie.

Sir J i.seph iidmilteil Itp had hecr
advlsfil th It after Sir Harry I.ad-
der hi'arJ tho Sir Joaejili CJinzlmrs
lmit.it inr. of LauJer over the radio
that Sir Harry said tilrisliur:^ wad
tho l-''to:- of the two .ir:,l t.iok tlu-

next liD.it liome.

S;r .T.w.^ph exjil Virol that the

rliil.t !••:' .£;ave the I.auder imitation

over t;.'^ radio ha wa.4 wearint; n
m'>r.oi''e and tl.at he .a'w.iy.s give?

hill '.I.--.', iiait.iti i:'. of I, ;uder when

The Guardian of a Good
Complexion

STEIliS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

hhke-uP/

Holds the Centre of the

Stage

wearing; a monoila. Sir Jospph had
lii.'i dml'ts whstlier tiie listenera-ln

could have seen the monocle and
odded th.i'. Uo had cot thought of

that.

Sunday rii;ht Sir .lo.^oph played
I Hperial er';?a!;;cinent at tho Winter
Carder, for tlie Shuherts' concert.
Ill' wa.^ .^up[iortcJ by tic Gold Itand,

H my Kiihman and Don Ilobertis.

Sir Josei>h .said the comp.iny did

well erioiiyli for the time ho al'.owcil

them
Sir Ji.-ifph says he's tho Mjt Jraw-

Im? card: he could tell that the way
tlio Shtiherls billed him all over tlic

cily. Allied just where they had
Idli.-d li.in !'.e s.aid tliey had a sltrn

outride (Ue C; isit'.j tlieatrc all day
Siirul.iy.

Sir J.;-:cph (.1 cor vt;.cod he's a

P.roadwiy drawing card, ns he says
the woolt he [dayed I.oew's State,

Keilh'.« I'al.ice 'died,'' anyway for

four d iy=! that lie l;nox of. Sir Joe
claims tli.u the State was paclied

at e. ery performance ar;d would
have had nmro people bepido.i if tho

Slalo h.ul not f.>r<;otten to bill him.
1'hoii,L;h he [ilayod but two show.s

d.iily at the State, some people woot
there tluoe timr;? to si.e him, Sir

.Joseph declares. He got onto that,

aocordiiii; lo Sir .loseph, tl\rouc;h

seoiii!^ [>r'>p'o w.ii;; c'.il durlrs his I

tlrst p-rf'irmanre. so he Inunodiate-
ly knew they were golni; to buy

|

iii'ithor I I'het for his next perform-
I ai'cc. That .«ame thii s happened

1 'ery performance, said Sir Jo.seph

Sir .li)se[d\ says he sliould le ad-
dressed Sir Jaseph Clinzburn, LoeWs
Uadio Station, N. T. Grariund,
I.oow Tlioatre biiildinij. New York
City, or Just Sir Joiepli GlrzburK.
Amerii-a. accordl'ig to the way the
writer f"lt.

FINDTHE WOMAN
(Continued from page 15)

liold.-i a .seance an,I lias the solullon
-satisfiitory to himself, when the
mjstery -solves Itself. There were
a few r.is'b'od 3pf>t3 at the opening
ttirou;;h niis.sed cues.
A dre.s.s rehearsal was held at the

theatre Sunday night.

IWgar MaoCregor staged the play.
Dyrncs.

mm.
WElDON.WlLLRMS&lKKi

FORT SMITH. ARK.

dravs'. Is featured In the cast, which
includes Mona Kin;;sley, Elizabeth
Uisdon. Cvril KneiKhtl", I'urnell
I'r.itt, Sylvia Tield, William GeUatly,
Edward Donnelly, Tracy L'Engle
and Lionel Tovans.
Tho production is more than a

straisht comedy and has been built

up into a particularly wholesome
and convincing love stoi-y. Despite
tlie fact that the di.ilosue is tech-
nically philosophical, and stiU raw
in spots, the thing slid quietly
across to Indcate a solid hit. The
cast is exceptional in its balance,
and Ellzalieth I'.isdon. Mona Kings-
ley and Sylvia Field have a'ready
found themselves.
Moore's role is that of a chap su-

preme In his own ei^o. riding roush-
.shod over ever\ body on the theory
that fear is iiiimanity's one su-
preme enemy. He sweeps every-
thing before him and converts
everyone to hii< pliilosophy, only to
ultimately lose his coura.tje in love,

and is finally saved by his father
and mother. \\ lio have been con-
verted by him.
Tlie story revo'vc .around a back

writer of serial thrillers who has
worked himself Into nervous pros-
tration tryin^j to keen his wife and
d lUijhter abreast of tlio social whirl
A millionaire falls fur the daughter
and they ai I'ept his Invitation to

summer ,at his Thow.^and Island
estate. The egotistical c.iap then

I
steps into tho i);oturp, Induces the

writer to lease his residence for

live years and to take a'' Kastside

I

npartmtrit. The uUimate return of

I the social butterfly wife and the

I love scene between them. In all its

mature dignity, is one of the pret-

tiest things of its kind in many n

month, landing with a neat little

crisis and a family wedding, it

brouRht Out the handkerchiefs all

over the house for a bit of happ>
weeping.
Given a proper title, the comedy

looks like a< human-interest draw
to top-line patronage. Two in a

row for tho Da vis-Korhes-H.amil-
ton -M iguire - nichman - Carpenter
production sextet is batting pretty
strong, but thafa what it looked
like here.

i

Libbeu.

COUPON
AND

i
BOOK STRIP

THE RABBITS FOOT
i;oston, April 22.

"The llaiihit'.s I'liol" opened cold

Monday at the I'lymuuth after a
.Stamford. Conn., dress rehearsal. It

caught Itoflton asleep, as half the

hou.se thought it was another
'Siiurfie Along" pro|)ositlon. It

turned out to be a Rida Johnson
Voung comedy, staged by .James
I'lirlies. .iriil [irodu.ied by the Dram-
al isis' Then Ire. Inc.
Tom Moore, who is a big local film

WANTED FOR

HOWESAM
AND HIS

" Butterflies of B'way
"

Playing on New Mutual Burlesque Circuit

COMEDIANS, SOUBRETTES, PRIMA DONNAS
afd good looking singing and dancing cHorjs qoN

Call, Write or Wire to

SAM HOWE
. Room 308, Romax Building

GREEN ROOM REVEL
(Continued from page 13)

time for this limited membership
theatrical organization to attempt
the revel in so large an auditorium.
Formerly a moderate sized lirOad-
way theatre had been used.

S. .lay Kaufman was master of
the revel, appearing a. number of
times to guide the flock' of announc-
ers. The show was more one of
names tiian an attempt to offer' big
acts or effects and tho performance
was Largely given on the apron.
There were as mat:y announcers

as there were entertainers, the en-
tire list being comiiosed of [lersoii-

ages from the lejjitimate, vaudeville,
pictures and tlie concert platform
The count was L'.'i "acts" .and per
liaps one less announcer. Kach i

the latter announced the followiu'.:

turn arid reapfieared lo anntuima
the next announcer. Of the lili.u
were .S. .lay Kaufman, l^alieff. win.
said. "Oootevening" Uhen read ,i

note from Morris Gesl;, Helen W.iir
Winiiifred I.eiinilian. I'.ctty IJlytlir

Paul Meyer, I.ucillo I.a Verne, Hiiii-.

Fox. Mary lioland. l!'-rt Levy, No
man Trevor, John Louis I'.arte

.loliii rimcrson and I'rark (iillmo!
I'Mdie I! izzell, June W'alki'r, I'l i'

cine Larrimore, Nita Naldi, Loui
Groody, Sydney Olcott, Constan

Clnney, Samuel Shipman, Frank 'V.

Storrs and Fred Hat.
Kmerson and Gillmore spoke their

piece dually, which sounded ama-
teurish. They announced W. A.
Hrady n.s the "most famous actor-
manager." Brady, with white
whiskers, did King Lear, quickly
reappearing in a dinner Jacket to
talk about his early days on the
stage when a youth on the coast.

lirady was interrupted by the
loads in "Leah Kleshna," who
walked on in a body (I.rfiwel Sher-
man, William Faversham, Arnold
Dady, Helen Gahagan and Cath-
erine Alexander). Tlioy marched
him off for rohearhals at the Lyric,
'otherwise he'd stay talking all
night,"
Kddic Cantor appeared In his top.

coat, saying it was the third bene-
fit for him that evening. When
someone laughed he declared he was
telling the truth. Kddie felt sorry
for Zicgfeld having to be south all

winter in the sun, but glad Harry
Thaw was looked up over Kaster so
the kids could play with their bun-
nies in safety.
The hit of the show and one of

tho few full stage acts was I'aul
Whiteman with his augmented
orchestra. Whiteman's card was
somewh.at Oriental in routine, start-
ing with a Russi.an melody that h.ad
tho airs of the far east Interpolated
Tho finishing numher, which fe.a-

tured the hlprh speed, lame banjolst,
went over with su^h ,i bang that the
little musician was l.roimht before
the curt.iin for a bow by Paul. He
had to make .a speech.
There was rather too little sing-

ing and melody ahead of Whiteman.
Of the ditty people, Arthur West,
accompanied by his wife, was placed
in soft going.
Another single success came with

Joe Laurie, who chattered humor-
ously for a real encore. Bert and
Hetty Wheeler tickled 'em, too,
Aliie Delyaio and Herbert Corthell
suiipUed a pleasant few minutes,
which ended when the French star
enticed Corthell to embrace and kiss
her. Harland Dixon showed how
easy It Is to lenrn stage dancing
and introduced Edw.ird Allen to
prove it. Allen la an eccentric
stepper who sure can go, and he
landed for a hit. Max Stam at-
tracted attention with his coffee and
cake \erslon of "Hamlet." Boreo,
now at the Rendezvous, was a fresh
name. Luella Gear and Bobby
Woolsye sang "Wliat Do You Do
Monday," from Poppy."
There was corsideriible novelty In

the iiersonnel of the hill. Renee
Tamary of the ' Follie.s , Bergere"
danced briefly. Tata Xatcho, a

Mexican composer, sang one of his
numbers at the piano, a number so
strange more of it would have been
welcome. Keinald Werranrath, th«
baritone, contributed three songs to

(Continued on page 36)
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STUTZ and BINGHAM
"WHO IS HE?"

Playing a tour of the entire I,oe»
t'irrult, !)00ked by our d?arcit friend*
AI.RX. HANLON.
Wo nre thankful to Mr. J. II LUBOC

and associates.

BOOKERS TO BLAME
NA.T'I-I/^NO 0ROS.

THEATRICAL OUTFITTERS
I

» •*
t J t , » J « . . » , »
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1S80 Broadwaw N«w York C

Leaving for Europt

igaiii to open at Winter

harden Theatre, Berlin,

June 1st, 1924,

.\niciicaii Representative

EDW. S. KELLER
Palace Theatre Bidg.,

New York
Kuropean Represent.ative

CHARLES BORNHAUPT
2 Rue de Princes, Brussels. Belgium

Yes! We Made the
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An Open Letter

trom

VINCENT LOPEZ

My dear Friends :
'

'' ' '

In VARIETY of April 16th it was stated tliat an ultimatinii had

been directed to me by the Keith Circuit requiring that I discon-

tinue broadcasting on penalty of loss of anticipated big-time con-

tracts.

-.'.' ;-« .• ':
•'"' '.

This article, if true, would not have been out of place as a

feature, for there is a very general belief that between tlio two

forces—tlieatre and radio—there is a gulf not yet spanned. It

would be important news should eitiier side take active steps to

bring the present unsettlcment to a climax; but when assertions

to this effect, as yet untrue in my case, are given in a prominent

theatrical journal, my public should know the truth.

It. is not for me to precipitate the issue that seems brewing be-

tween these two powerful organizations. I am not one to change

my allegiance from an established business to a newcomer, but I

<lo not believe there is such a sharp conflict, or such radical differ-

ences in their interests, that an amicable compromise cannot be

reached.

Radio is a new factor In the amusement world that must be

taken into account. That it has affected theatre attendance may

be true, but my continued drawing power was sufficiently demon-

strated at B. F. Keith's Palace, New York, during the week of

April?. . '

' Phonograph stores have also felt its influence, but sales-managers

inform me that while new radio""o\yners immediately cease to be

record buyers they invariably come back after an average period

of two months.

It is my contention that half the effectiveness of an act is in its

settings and the showmanship demonstrated. I cannot believe that

to hear without seeing or see without hearing gives the same

pleasure as a combination of the two. Does the following of great

singers fall off because they make records? Are not the movie

stars almost mobbed by enthusiasts when they make personal ap-

pearances? To state that my drawing power is affected through

having broadcast about two hours weekly, is in my estimation,

absurd.

Radio has its place and a tremendous place it is, too. It has

taken a strong hold on the fancy of the public. I bow to the power

and intelligence of the press and when I first noted that the daily

papers were adding radio sections I knew it had come to stay as

a contender for the use of leisure hours.

^^
; ; NEW YORK, APRIL 22D, 1924

No experience of the past, however, has given us reason for be-

lieving that new things endanger the welfare of settled business.

Through some means they invariably improve conditions.

Controversies have always arisen upon the introduction of inno-

vations. The phonograph was considered a menace to the amuse-

ment business. The moving picture was expected to work untold

harm on the theatrical calling. Both industries passed through

pyiods of mistrust and suspicion and have lived to do good to our

profession.

Now comes the radio and the old time-worn cry goes up ag^in.

I do not believe it threatens us. I cannot visualize any danger to

the theatre from it. Human nature is gregarious. We want to be

in crowds and see the performers we love to hear. Radio is in-

teresting through its mystery but it is a cold, dead thing compared

to the bright lights, colorful assemblages, brilliant stage settings

and enlivened emotions that go to make up a theatre gathering even

of the most ordinary character.
^

"

Personally, I believe broadcasting enhances the value of one's

services. Of course proper remuneration is a prime requisite. My
own broadcasting has been well received and I do not credit the

statement that theatre attendance where I appear has been affected

unfavorably by it. In fact I believe just the reverse.*

If the managers of the Keith Circuit think otherwise they have

given me no intimation of it. Should they do so I would regard it

heedingly for certainly that shrewdly managed organization is in

a better position to judge such matters than am I.

The Keith Circuit will continue its conspicuous and profitable

course; the radio will ultimately grope its way into its real field;

the Vincent Lopez Orchestra will pursue the even tenor of its way

as a permanent organization. '• '

To be ground between the immovable body of established vaude-

ville and the irresistible force of progress in its present guise of

radio is a fate that I shall avoid with every bit of dexterity at my
command. .

To date I have not been notified that my bookings have been

placed in jeopardy. *

y

4-
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AMERICANS GREATEST PIANO QUARTETTE

JERRY AND HER BABY GRANDS ff

B. F. KEITH'S NEW YORK HIPPODROME THIS WEEK
Direction LEW COLDER GERALDINE L. VALLIERE, Directress

BURLESftUE HOUTES

(April 28-May 5)

COLUMBU CIRCUIT

AM, AnOARD—2S Gayoty, nelroit:

B-7 (Jrand O H, Lomion; 8-10
Grand O H, Hamilton.

CROPPER'S
FINE LUGGAGE

SOLE AGEKT FOR BAL
THEATRICAL TRUNK

HOTUL NORUANUIB BLUU.,
S B. cor. 3Stb Jl B'vray, N. t V

PHONE I rirZROT S848

EDWARD P. BOWER
stage Director

Paint and Powder Club
lill.TIMORK, Mil.,

INTII. M.\Y lat

IIKADQr.«RTRK!> FOR

THEATRICAL MAKE-UP
toMri.ETK lasr of makk-ip.

APPLETON'S PHARMACY
8th Ave. and 45th St.. New York

MAC APPLETON CY nERSON

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

UNLIMITKD
MORTOAOE rUNDS
rmST SECOND COMMBRICAI.
LOANS ON HOMES
and APAKTMBNTS

WARRANTY BROKERAGE
CORPORATION

45 Wert 57th Si. PUm 2925

M.J. 1\ FIX 2>! r'mpiie, Brooklyn;
5 Orphr'Uiii. Pali.i.wo:).

BATHINn rtlCACTinS— 2S Vork-
villo. .\l'W Vork; .'> i;niplrc. I'lOvi-
^\vnrc.

UUS TON'S—2S Pal.ire. Hukimore;
.'i (Inyety. 'WashlnBtoti.

HOSTONIAN'S—2S L O; 5 Citsino.
I'l;ila(lp!phia.

BRKKZV TI.MK.S— ;S Oayoty, Bos-
ton; 5 Hyperion. New Haven.

UIJKVITIKS— 2S Columbia, Cleve-
land; 5 lOmpire. Toledo.

lUnHMO UrUBl.K -L'S Hyperion,
New H.Tven; S-7 Poli's. W'ater-
hur\ ; S-IO Lvrle. I'lidgeport.

CIHCKLES Ol' r.tLM — 2S-30 Van
Cui !ct' Sclieneetady ; 1-3 Harman-
U8 lilceckcr Hail, Albany; 5
Oavetv, Bo.'iton.

COOPEK JIMMY— 28 New Oayety,
Dayton; 5 Olvmpic, Cincinnati.

DANCINC AHOI'ND — 2S Kmpiip.
Toledo; ."> .\e\v Cayelv, Davton.

FOLLIKS OF DAV— 2S Capit(d. In-
dianapolis; 5 Gayety, St. Loui.s.

CKHILES— 28 Miner's Bronx. New-
York; 5 Yorkville, New York.

HAPPY DAYS— 2S Oayety. Uoebes-
ter; 5 Auburn; 6 Elmira; 7 Bing-
banitnn: S-10 Colonial, Utiea.

HAPPY fiO H:CKY—28-30 Grand
O H. I.oiidon; 1-3 Grand O H,
Hamilton; 5 Empire. Toronto.

IIIPPITY HOP— 2S-30 Poli'.s Watrr-
bury; 1-3 I^yrie. Bridgeport; S
Miner'.s P.ronx. New York.

HOLLYWOOD KOLMES — 2S Gay-
etv. Buffalo: 5 Gavety. Rocbestor.

.IIG TI.MK— 2S Columbia, New York;
T) Ca.= ino. Brooklyn.

I,ETS (jO—2X Gayty. Pitt»hursh;
5-6 Court. %VheelinR: 7 Steubcn-
vllle; 8-10 Grand O H, Canton.

.MARION I>AVE—28 Gayety, Kan-
sas Citv ; .T I^ O.

MONKEY SHINES— 28 Orpbeum.
Paterson; ". Empire, Newark.

NIFTIES OF ISM—28 Guyety,
Montre.Tl : 5-7 Van Curler,
Scheneetady; S-10 Ilarmanus
Ble.eckcr Hall. Albany.

glKKN OF PARIS—28 Casino. Pbll-
adelpbi.i; 5 Palace. Baltimore.

RADIO GIIU-S— 28 Star & Gaiter,
Chie.iKo; 5 Gavel v. Detroit.

RKCOHl) BREAKERS—2S Casino,
Brooklvn; 5 L O.

RrNNI.X' WILD— 28-29 Court.
Wboelins; 30 SteubenviUe; 1-3
Grand O H, Canton; 5 Columbia,
Cleveland.

SII.K STOCKING REVUE—28 Ca-
sino. Rosion; 5 Columbia, New
York.

STEP ON IT -28 Empire, Toronto;
5 Gayety, Buffalo.

TAI.K OK TO\V.\—28 Auburn; 29
Elmira; 30 Jiitii;hamton; 1-3 Co-
lonial. I'lira: ."> Gavptv, Montreal.

TEMPT.VTIONS OF 1924—28 L O, 5
(jayety, Omaba.

TOWN SCA.VDALS-28 Gayety,
Omaha; 5 Olympie. Chl<aBo.

VANITIES— 28 Olympie. Cinrinnati;
5 (Capitol, Indiaiiapoli.s.

WATSON BII.LY—2S Empire. New-

ark; 5 Hurtig & Seamon's. New
York.

WATSt)N SLIDING BII.LY—28
Gayety. St. Louis; S Gayety,
Kansas City.

WHIRL OF GIRLS-2S Gayety.
Washington; 5 Gayety, I'itt -

burgli.

WILLIAMS MOLLIE— 28 Olympic,
Chicago; 5 Star & Garter. Chicago.

WI.NE WOMAN AND SO.N'G— 28
Hurtig & Seamon's, New York; 5

Empire, Brooklvn.
YOUTHFTL KOLL1E.S-- 2s Empire.
Providence; .^ Casini'. Boston.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
BAND BOX REVl'E—28 Ilowaid,
Boston; 5 Olvmpic. Nt w York.

BEAt'TY PARADERS— 28 Olympic.
New York; 5 Star, Brooklvn.

BU; SE.N'SATIO.N- 28 .Majestic,
Scranloni 5 Ciayetv, Brooklvn.

FROLICS OF 1924 — 2S Empire.
Cleveland; E Garden. BufTalo.

GIRLS FRO.M FOLLIES— 28 Gayety.
Louisville; 5 Empress. Cincinnati.

HEADS ITP-28 Corinthian, Roches-
ter; 5 Malcstlc, Scranton.

HIGH FLIERS — 28 Garrick, St.

I,ouis.

KANDY KIDS—28 Empress, Cincin-
n.ati; 5 Empire, CIe\elanil.

LAFFI.N' THRU—28 Gayety, Brook-
lyn: 5 L O.

MOl'LLN ROIGE- 28 Lyric, New-
ark.

PACE MAKERS— 28 Garden, Buffa-
lo: 5 Corinthian, Rochester.

SPEED GIRLS— 28 L O; 5 Gayety,
Louisville.

STRI^TTLN- AUOTND — 28 Star,
Brooklyn; 5 I^yric, Newark.

Variety-Clipper Bureau,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Evan* Bldg., New York Ave.

and entertainment for the local
scribes that went over

;
with eT

"wham." They'll be back again this
week, possibly not so many, but still

they're coming back to endeavor to
stop further onslaughts on the
Copyright , Act upon Which rests
their livelihood.

Charles K. Harris' new song, "Girl
Shy.'" written especially for the
Lloyd picture bearing the same title

is being featured here and going
over, too.

The fiayely. the Columbia Wheel
burlesque house, is still the only lo-

cal tlieaivp to use the new Hearst
evening Saturday special dram.itic
section in the "Times." AH the
otheis caii\ing nothing but their
usual week day si)read.

The advent of the songwriters was
a relief from tlie Congressional
scandals. These scandals were oc-
cupying all the time of the local citi-

zens and theatregoers. Washington
always ilid love that sort of thing,
it is "meat'' for the town, and as a
consequence the theatres suffer
when anything as hlg as these last
Investigations break. The edge Is

somewhat gone now, as there has
been so much of it.

HI lit 111/ lhi»d M<Hh-

Tn All the Xcw (1 A
Spring Materials. ylU

You Just Know
They're Correct

These New Bow

Pumps by Winkelman

The assurance that .MUir foot-

wear is new and slrli:ll.\- of the
Voguo is a most s.itisfving

thought. This flat tieol model
with Us tailored effect imparls
'.liat very feeling.

Winkelman
Style in Quality Footwear

21 West 42nd Street

'Z^Bi

By HARDIE MEAKIN
Holy Week has come and gone

and the theatres of Washington are
making a valiant effort to "come
back." At Poli's Griflilh's "Ameri-
ca" opened Monday night to a dis-
tinguished audience, which included
the President and Mrs. Coolidge, and
a list of notables about a "mile
long" It was indeed a gala night.
.\t the Belasco "The Cat and the
Canary" went Into a third week,
something new for Washington, and
demonstrates that mystery i)lays are
not <lead here. The National once
more turned on its lights but for a
local affair, a musical comedy,
"Cherry Blossom Time" written.
produced and played by Washing-
ton ians %\ith Rol.ind Bond as the
directing light as well as the author.

The Strand tiill, made up of Loew
vaudeville consists of "The Dance
Shop"; Dtu-a, Cross and Renee;
Kerr and Ensign; Sammy Duncan;
Clark and . Roberts, and the usual
feature film. The Cosmos, with
Keith bookings has Will Stanton
and Company supported by Nat
Martin's Orchestra; Hyama and
Evans; Murdock and the Kennedy
Sisters; "Niobe"; Johnny Hyman,
also a feature film.

With the announcements forth-
coming last week and published In
the Clipfier of a gigantic indoor
amusement park to be erected by
Leonard B, Schloss of Glen Echo
and a new dance and restaurant
building by Meyer Davis, the "Mil-
lionaire Orchestra King," Washing-
ton has many new amusement ven-
tures ahead.

Gilbert Seldes, the young critic
and protagonist of the most pojju-
lar arts, Is author of "The Seven
Lively Arts," whii h Harper & Bros,
has just published. Seldes, formei*
managing editor of the so-called
"highbrow" monthly, "The Dial,"
comtnanded a unique professional
following through his serious analy-
ses of popular stage favorites. Ifs
a highly interesting volume and well
worth the while of the professional
as well as the cursory student of
the theatre.

|i.DELAIDE& HUGHES
Studio of Dance

45 West 67th Street. New York
Phone Plaza 7635

Spanish Dancing Studio
Tvachrn ull kinds o( Spnnlsh Iliiiiceit,

Aliio a«r of C'aiitanrts.

AURORA ARRIAZA
BSl Madiaon Ayr., cor. SSth St.. Plittii ttt$

NKW YORJt CITY
rOR S.4LK: Fall line of Spanish SkawU.

C'ombH, Cantanetf, Etc.

New NegroKu KIux Song Hit

will put .Tny art over. Featured b.v West.
JoHt.Tr. Kusk nnd rtoilKTs, Day and .Tnhni

n Canada, and Sid Davis In England.

ORCHESTRATIONS OR PIANO,

25o

WARREN OWNBY
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma

"Let's Go " is at the Gayety,

"Follow Me" at the Howard, the
Colored theatre here.

The picture houses, too, are burst-
ing forth again, Loew's Palace mak-
ing the biggest splurge with Metro's
"Scaramouche," altliough Harold
Lloyd in "Girl Shy" at the Rialto is

<lemanding attention as is "The
Yankee Consul" at the Metropoli-
tan and "The Uninvited (Juest" at
Ivoew's Columbia. Crandall's up-
town house, the Tivoli, is also get-
ting business with its special pro-
gram supi)ortiiig the lilin, '.^porting
Youth."

Washington hasn't yet recovered
from the advent of all the l>ig men
(f the songwriters In its midst. At
the National I'ress Club, the night
prior to the opening of the t'ongres-
sional hearings on the Dill bill, 28
of these songwriters staged a party

JAMES MADISON
for the next few months

will be located in

SAN FRANCISCO
All orders will receive my prompt
and enthusiastic attention. I am
ripe in experience and young in

ideas and ha-ye the "rep" for

turning out comedy material that

"gets across." My San Francisco
address is HOTEL, ARANADA,
Sutter, apd tjy^^ Streets.

Lionel Barrymore in "Laugh,
Clown, Laugh'' comes to the Nation-
al for the week of April 28. Poll's
will continue with the film, "Ameri-
ca," while nothing is yet forthcom-
ing from the genial L. Stoddard
Taylor as to what will play his
house, the Belasco.

^^>^^/
Sgwlaliilt

PsriaaiMit Wsvlsf
BoyUk ><
SkiROl* B*k«
Hair TIstiii
Marstlllni

ky ArtUt Exstrls

"Rosemi y^."^^

Motion Picture

THEATRE MANAGERS
WANTED

AN exceptional opportunity exist* for sev-

eral exceptional men to join a iong-

established, representative organization in

the capacity of theatre managers. Must be
thoroughly reliable men who can prove
by their experience their ability to assume
complete charge of motion picture theaters
in cities outside of New York. No fly-by-

nights wAited; only substantial men who
seek permanent positions and a real oppor-
tunity.

All communications will be regarded as
strictly confidential. When writing
please state salary, details of experi-
ence, etc. ^q>}, 3SI,,y^ri^^_^^New^yprk.
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WE HAVE JUST BEEN

AUTHORIZED TO BOOK

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
'

,^,,' FOR

AUSTRALIA NEW ZEALAND SOUTH AFRICA
J. C. WILLIAMSON, Ltd., Australia, in Affiliation with AFRICAN THEATRES, Ltd.

VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
OFFERING TEN TO EIGHTEEN WEEKS TO STANDARD ACTS

SYDNEY
RUCKLAND
JOHANNESBURG

MELBOURNE
WELLINGTON
CAPETOW

BRISBANE
DUNEDIN
PRETORIA

Operating Theatres in

ADELAIDE
CHRISTCHURCH
DURBAN

Offering First-Class Engagements and Round-the-World Tour

r All Transportation Paid

Acts Playing Africa After Australia Can Have Transportation to England and (or) U. S.

(AUSTRALIA)
(NEW ZEALAND)
(SOUTH AFRICA)

HEADUNERS REQUIRED NOW
Why not inquire about this trip through the South Seas (by way of Honolulu, Pago Pago, Fiji Isles) to Australia and back to America,

or on to England by way of Africa?

TWO SHOWS DAILY NO SUNDAY SHOWS
Fifty Years of Successful Management Back This Offer. For Further Information Apply

I V. T. A. OFFICE, 218 West 42nd Street, NEW YORK CITY ^j!"'.'"'"'
' ' Chickering 2348

And LONDON, 3 LEICESTER STREET, LEICESTER SQUARE, W. C.

DETROIT
By JACOB SMWh

&hubert- Detroit
—"Innocent Eyes."

Two weeks.
Garriek—"No, No, Naneltt." Pre-

nier. Staged by Edward Royce.
iarry Frazee show. Cast Includes
Inna Wheaton, Sheets Gallagher,
lullette Day, Georgia O'liamey,
^anci9 K. Donegan, Phyllis Cleve-
and and Jack Barker. Next, "Mos-
ow Art Theatre."
New Detroit—"Kiki." Next. John

!. Kpllerd In "The Amber Fluid."
Majestic—"Cat and Canary." Next,
The Eternal Magdalene."

f^ootliqht >

fjootwear!
CAPEZIO

America'* Master Maker of
Theatrical Footwear to many
wtfll-known Stage Celebrities,
has consolidated tils 129 W.
40th St. shop with his new
letall shop for street, eve-
nlnR, theatrical and ballet
lootwear. now located at

1034 Broadway, at BOtb St.

Winter Osrdta Bulldlai

ERTABMSHED 1887

Photoplays — ''Scaramouche" at
Adams; "The Wolf Man," Washing-
ton; "Greatest Love of All," Capi-
tol; "Three Weeks," Broadway-
Strand: "Great White Way," Madi-
son.

INDIANAPOLIS
By VOLNEY B. FOWLER

MURAT—Dark.
ENGLISH'S—"The French Doll,"

Grand Pl.iyers.
CAPITOL—Sliding Billy Watson.
BROADWAY—"Girls from the

Follies."
LINCOLN—"Cowboy and the

Lady."

The Lincoln .Square and En-
glish's started summer policy this

week.
Charles Berkell's Grand Players

started their second summer season
at English's. Public receptions on
the stage at matinees the last half
of the week were planned.
The Lincoln .Square, which \m^

been running stock, goes to stock
and feature photoplays, continuous.

Columbia Burlesque season at the
Capitol ends this week. Whether
the house will be used this summer
has not been announced.

Selinar Theatre Company, Gary,
Ind., was incorporated last week
with J40,000 capital ar.d Damon
Oriowski, Harding O. Martin and
Clyde E. Elliott as dh-ector.'(. A
movie theatro will be oper.ilcd.

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
"31 W. r.3,1 St.. N. ¥.
I'hon* 40n9 Col.

•*'i<1 for Carnii'Kiir

SYRACUSE. N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

AVH:TIXG— Fi.ink Wilcox Cotu-

I>any in "Wliy .Men Leave Ilvnie,'

opening stock season.
.STUAN I)—"Lilies of the Klelrl."

EMPIRE— "Tlirougli llie D^irk."

ROBBINS-ECKELr—"The Strang-
er."
CRESCENT— "Pled Piper Ma-

lone."
SAVOY—"The "White Rose."

The opening of the Rtock at the
Wleting this week had the effect
of strengthening the Keith bill. Re-
cently, Keith programs have been
limited to seven or ^Ight acts of
vaudeville. This week's bill has no
less than nine acts.

The B. F. Keith summer season
opening has been set forward two
weeks and the summer policy of
pictures and vaudeville will start
May 12.

Margaret Dunfee, daughter of
Josephine Dunfee (vaudeville), who
made her professional debut some
weeks ago as accompanist for her
mother on the latter's return to the
stage, underwent an operation for
appendicitis at the Syracuse Me-
morial Hospital. She was suddenly
stricken.

J. W. Frankel. veteran advance
man for John Golden's interests,
has an affinity for Ithaca. He has
just paid his fourth visit to that
town this year, heralding Golden ut-
tracllons.

BILIS NEXT WEEK

ATTENTION- Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
Before Entering Any Store.

LT
New 1924 Models Now on Display

Shopworn anil Sllshfly t'sed Taylor. Ilarinian.

Initesiructo and Hal Tiunlis alwiiya on hand.

WE DO HEPAIRINO. WRITE FOR CATAT.OC.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
568 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York City

BOI.E A(iENT8 FOR II * M TRINKS IN THE EAST
" I»honA'/ Lnngarire «lffi-9Sfff '

"

(Continued from page 25)

8AN DIEGO
FantaKC*

I.lttle YoHhl
.Vorthlane A Eard
SherrI Revue
Carl Mc(;:ulIoueh
4 Yellerona

LONG BEACH
Iloyt

Three ti'lnionla
MaRs.irt SlB
Dillon & I'arker
Vanlon A I'crry
VardPll llroa

SALT LAKE
Pnntusea

The Karlen
lliiby Kar.'e

T^wler A Qla::er
Tuck A Cinn
Heart of Clown
Bert Walton
Nautical Follies

OODEN, LTAH
Psntasea ^

<l-3)
Three I.nndonn
Hughes A Mer t iij

Hives & Arnold
Hhernian i.'an & II

Connor Twins
Havemann's Aniiji'

DENVER
PantnicrH

A I Golem Co
Turelly
Itogcra & Donniiiy

Caltee Bros
Thalero's Circue
Harry Abrania Co

COLO. SPBINUS
Burna
(28-30)

(Samo bill vlays
I'upblo 1-3)

I.auric DeVlne
Myron IVarl D.inc's
Junnlta Hansen
Georgia Mlnslr.ia

OMAHA, NEB.
World

Ilownnl .'i .Norwood
(Others to fllK

DES MOINES
Tantnicrn

Cl.irk ft Siory
Langfuril A Vrnl'l,!;
Irving's MlilKcta
(Three to flii)

HANHAS CIT¥
Fanineea

The Tinsdaie*
Gua Elmore
.Sabbott A llroolis
Oertrudo Avery A B
Uilly DeVere

MEMPHIS
Pantngr*

Me) ford Trio
r'ljfT (ireen
JIanoy Ttovue
Mtirry A MadilKX
lilutcb A Snyiltr

TERRE IIAITB
Indiana

(Ch.Tigo sMlt)
1st half

Kafka Hi Stniiiey

Louise W'inslell
Tika
llowanl A T^wia
Klgolctto Bros

TOLEDO, O.
RIvoIl

Chappolle A Carlfr.
Duinont A Garcia
I>inus BclnioDt Kev
llrilt Wood
Four Errcttoa

INDIANAPOLIS
Lyri«

FrMkIn A Rho.la
llolllilay & Wjlltlle
Courtney Sis
Burt & Rosedala
Aerial llawaiiuna

COLt'MlllS, O.
JanieaCAM lluber

Fred Weber
faul Sydell
Nat Chirk Ilainca
JcU Booley
Kane Morey A M

DETROIT
Resent

Pallas AValker
I.ynn A U Wesley
B.irabun A Uroh
Uvaiis Mere A U
Sherrl Kevue
lla^l» A JlcCoy
Bafayctte* Dogs

Mllea

Mary Blank Co
l.ur:l!e A Cockle
liel'Bco
Watson Sl»
Bernurdi
Kate A W.ley

INTERSTATE
ET. SMITH, ARK.

Joi«

211.1 h;
UcKan

CIRCUIT
Bro\vr.^g

Zuv n
A I'uni

& Dreis

Besf^ic
Kronas

ET. WORTn, TEX.
Majestic

Betty Washington
Nash A Odonnell
Yatea A Carson
Irene Franklin
Lydell A Macejr
Babli Carroll Syrell

HOl'STON, TEX.
Majestic

The .Secbacks
Sophio Kasmir
.Somcra A Hunt
I.ahr A Mercedes
I.eaviit A Lockwood
Miller A Mack
.Stafford A Louise .

LITTLE ROCK
MaJest lo

Bento Broa

Ilegan A Curlle
Rose A Moon Rev
Bessie Browning
(One to All)

2nd half
Clown Seal
Temple 4
Ouiran A Margu'ta
Bulger A Norraun
(One to Oil)

BAN ANTONIO
Majcatle

Pollard
Doner A Berkea
Gibson A CunelU
Jean Sothern
B C Hllllam Co
Kenney A Hollla
Robbie Gordone

REDUCTION IN PRICE
Permanent Wave 1 C

_^
Entirs Head, ^ I 3
•IX MONTHS eUARANTEE

•.80 9*t Corl
We tpccialize in the
Hoyiah Bob Cut.

n«lr Culnrlnf Dyeing
l*t«t SclentUc MetlioUa

0»M Ettalan

EDWARD'S i'l^^l.Vrof.'i

A THEATRICAL INSTITirTB—

4 Aces

STUDIOS
. tM W««t 51st BtrMt
NBW XOBK CITY

Quirk Method Inatructiona, Stag* Dane-
Inc. Mualc and Theatre Arts
JtobMWMl H»ll« far Beat

MEN'S SHOES

3rp9dvyay. ' NEW YdRK

lOHN BOYLE DANCE COLLEGE
BOYLE and BENNETT

Originator of echo dance and others

Formerly
BOYLE and BRAZIL

America'ii Leading Master of All Styles of Stage Dancing

Routines for the Best in Show Business

Removed to Larger Quarters ,

324 WEST 42nd STREET >

Ml
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NEW YORK THEATRES
r«llWH»jmM»Ht4MMHHIItlllMlHlMWlMHIIimWklWMmil
WimSinN 'I'--'. W. It St. Kv!.. «:2n.

l. T.A\VICi:\(K WK.IIKK ITrBfiit»

MM'.IIV lUMiWNS NKW DHA.MA

COBRA
t^ith A DISTINGUISHED CAST

"THE
DUST
HEAP"

NEW AMSTEBDAM JlTiw
ETcnr KTwIni. Pup. PrlM UUa. WnL * ••(.

NOW — ENTIRELY NEW

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES
Glorifying th« Amarlcan Qlrl

FULTON
A N>nr

MflttilrHmH bj
Hi*rnanl

MrOwen iinti

I'nul nirkr)'

wilh A I»lsTI7>CinsilKI> CAST

'The outstanding success of the
decade."

THE SWAN
CnOI TTOST 41 ST. Brra. t:
V»V/I\ 1 Matiiio'M WcJ. and Sat.

I(

Ihoii . W. li.lh St. K?i. 8:20
.Mntinro Wed A SlL. 2:20

r Tla; rnrrjinrk A M' rrU C,<-1 < ITiT BoltOR.
Wadalicuw mid Ktrn't NtwMt Muiickl Comedy

SITTING PRETTY
QUEENIE SMITH
.\.M) AN IM.-ilAI. CAST

MM UADDICTlMatraw W. ttd St. Sna. •:».

H. nAnniO uatlnm Wed. and Bit. I:i:i.

t.owit A Cordon (in asfonlatlor "TUp
with Sam It. Ilarrii) present— •«»a.<

NERVOUS WRECK"
B> OWKN DATISm OTTO KRUOCa *•« JUNE WALKEB

"aUk* Biggett Laugh Featt of th«
Beaton" —Boa-Olob*

Wtcttt ini IC **^ "t.. W. of Bway.
KKJrXJDl^lK^ vKNiNaa at i:i«.

Matlntaa Wadocsdar A Saturday

ANNE NICHOLS' Qraat Comady

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
•THE PLAY THAT PUTS

'U' IN HUMOR"

"MR. BATTLING
BUTTLER"

The Swifieal. Spfrd'(*st. Pancioat Show of
the Yf^ar*

With rriARI.KS KKifil.KS anil a
woiidrrful I'liM of 80 iliiniinK clinni|iluns

BTTnrVTOW. 4L<I Sl.iM.M'S WKH.

SMABK M—^ axranU ,

!ad

Week

aROAOWAY
and 47tli

T a E ET
-A NATIONAI> INSTITUTy)N"

DIrrction Joaeph Plunkett

HAROLD LLOYD
in hit Neont Comedy

"GIRL SHY"
STBA'sn SYWrHONY OBdIKSTRA

EARL CARROLL THEATRE
Ttta Ara. and totta St.

Evenings 8:10. Mats. Thura. and Sat.

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

TIUI NEW HVSICAL BBMOATION

1/r» 4 ryTJ^TT\ llieatra.W. «2 St EvI. S.s:.

' ±\1\AJI1jI:JM,U«^h W.d, & Sal. 2 20

HELL-BENT

FER HEAVEN"
with AUGUSTIN DUNCAN

GLENN ANDERS A GEO. ABBOT

1 inCDTV THKATRE. West «2d St.I^IDUKI I
.,.„.i,.e Da.ly, 2:39. «:;tO.

T. Ray Comstork * MorrU Ct^t pre»»nl

lh« ou'.'landiiiK triumph of tlils RcncraUon

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

in "The Thief of Bagdad"

"On* play i.T a Thousand."
'^ —Woolloott. Herald

^'OUTWARD
BOUND"

TTITH A DI.STINOCISHKD CAST
T>TT7 TUT ATPT W. 4«th St. Ev«». I S(tUlL An.lUain.rj[nt,. vved. &Sat.. X;JO

CLOBF R <ray. 4Ctta at. Bva. Ittt\*K.\jai:. M.ntln.e. Wed. aad Sat.
THE OBCATRMT UVHICAL COJCWT

ON RABTR'*
CHARLES DII.LI.NOHAM Preaaata

FRED STONE
in "STEPPING STONES"
with DOROTHY STONE

MTticBox Theatre ^H, «,^^,d%\r',l;ll
"It Is a Bavaa That Baa Ka Kqasl."

Sun-Oleb*.
3AM H. HARRIS Praaanta

IRVING BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX EVOE
Btacad br HaiMard Short

''A*' Philip Qoodman PraaaaU

MONTH
of tha
blfcaat
mualcal
eeraady
hit e€
tha yaar C.|t|i6uO

1^1 A\I/ Thpaire. W 45 St . E\e8. 8.37
IVL.>/^TT Mats. Wod. & Sat. 2.S7

Stewart and ?r<-ni h Will Be
DeliKlUi-d lu Have You

MEETtheWIFE
y\HU M.\RV UUI.AND

In J.ynn S;arllTi;;'3 l.tt-i^hing Success

ELTINGE T..r ^.ri Vll
Tha SKLWTNa Praasat

rRBDBRICK IX>N8DALB'a Nat* OamaCi

SPRING CLEANING
with VIOLET BBMINO

BTEI.I.B WINWOOD
ABTRUR BTBON
A. K. HATHKWS aa4 OtAaaa

Henry Miller-8 ^'-\:J=^^-3-??
^''

M:ttiiif'-fl Tliursil.iy and Salurilrtv. 2.30

MRS. FISKE
In a Nfw AniTi .m <.*ont'»(lv.

HELENA'S BOYS'

AT
THE

JULIA SANDERSON
In tli« Miittiral <'ufnedy G«fn

"MOONLIGHT"
LONGACRE THEATRE

W. 4l«t. Bra. I:l». Uata. Wed. A Bat.

Tha Theatra Guild presents
BERNARD SBAW8

I.ateat and Greatest Play

SAINT JOAN
BMPIDP Thea., B'y • 40lh. Kts. 8:20
•**"»***»- Alatj. Wed. and Sat.. 2.10

KNICKEHBOCKER '\;;7„,„|«'^j
St.

Mat Wnd. (Too) and Sat., 2:2*

HP.NRV W. SAVAr.E'8
Dancinie Muiical lUt

"LOLLIPOP"
Hook by Zelda Sears

Music by Vincent Youmana
With ADA MAY Weeka

riAa.in.vu9£^,, s.^o. uu. w»d.-s«t., i:i5

STEWART * PRENrH preseot
Tlie Comedy lilt of the YearM SHOW-OFF

By GEORGE KCLLV

GREEN ROOM REVEL
(Continued from page 32)

biff applause. Korpli.iaito. thp vio-
linist, made Komcthing of an im-
pression.
Kigga and WUrlilp at the opening

seemed all too brief In their Span-
ish dance. Bard and fearl wera a

THE SEASON'S SENSATION!

"LOVE HAS A WAY"
SONG

By the Writer of "MARCHETA"

Theme-Melody for Mary Pickford in

"DOROTHY VERNON OF HADDON HALL"
--''-- Now Being Featured by

PAUL WHITEMAN AND HIS BAND
and Many Other Famous Orchestras

SEND PROGRAM TODAY FOR PROFESSIONAL COPY
FOX TROT ORCHESTRATIONS, 35c

VICTOR RECORD PATHE RECORD

HAROLD RAMMER
PUBLISHER
57 W. 45th St. NEW YORK

comedy hiphllght, doubling from the
Palace. Horton Spurr bounded
about In his novel manner, then
gave a funny slow motion demon-
stration of a man playing golf. Ju-
lius Tannen was far down on the
bill with a mixture of highbrow and
vaudeville chatter. Janet and Jay
\'elie as Mary and Doug repealed
a bit they had done in a (Ireen
Koom Club function. Ruby Norton
sang, with Clarence Senna at the
piano, and Harry Hiohman closed
the show at 11:45.
There were two Oreen Room skits

which did not start anythins. One
wa.i "Tis and Taint," played by
Helen MacKellar, Ernest Glendin-
ing and Hugh Cameron. The other
wa.s 'iMIracles of 1923."

Sunday's rain hurt the box office

sale, but It is understood the gross
for the benefit was between $8,000
and $9,000. The scale was $j.30 top
tor the lower floor, with several un-
tenanted rows in the rear of the
large house. The upper floors were
away off. except the wecond balcony,
turned over gratis to the American
I<egion.

Ibee.

EXPRESSING WILLIE
Tho fifth and final proJuf tlon this teason

by Equity Playera, Inc. ITesented at the
48th Street, April 16. Written by Rachei
(Tothera, belnr a aatlre In three acta. Ui-
rectPd by authoreas,
Minnie WTiltcomb Chryatal Heme
Mrs. Smith Luuise Closser Hale
Simpson DouKlaa Carjcn
Reynolds Juhn Ueran)
WIlUe Smith Richsri Sterlinu
Tallafi'rro Alan UrooKs
Polly Cadwalader Molly Mclntyre
ticorite Cadwalader Warren William
Kranc*s,Sylve»t8r Mcrla Mail.lem
Jean Louise Waller

The critics uniformly raved over

"Kxpresslng Willie," which may be

the swan song of Equity Players, the

piece being announced as the final

production. The Equity group will

not have the tenancy of the 48th

Street next season, although another
berth la reported but not confirmed.

It "Willie" should prove the suc-
fess the reviewers believe It Is. it will
be the first hit for Equity Players.
One prominent scribe privately stat-
ed to an Equity Players' offlclal that
the attraction would be certain to run
through the heated season. But such
predictions are open to doubt. "Ex-
pressing Willie" is a satire on psy-
choanalysis. Just what percentage
of the theatregolng public is inter-
ested in this phase of brain work will
be the gauge of the new play's draw.
There Is a good call In the agencies
tor "Willie," but Indications are It

is a flash, which means probable
good grosses for a short time.
There ia a touch of irony about

"Expressing Willie" from an inside
standpoint. Miss Crothers' play went
tho rounds of the regular managerial
offlcea and was turned down. Mary
Khkpatrlck, by arrangement with
whom Equity Playera produced
"Willie," Is a member of the Pro-
ducing Managers' Association, also
being general representative tor .'Miss

Crothera. Should the play la(id, It

will then have a managerial ; ngle.

IMiyscoaiiiilysis i.s never men-
tioned in ihe play but thn torm.s
.stipple the dialogue. Willie i.s a
joiing man from a country town he-
come a millionaire. Having made
his pile he has built an imposing
mansion on I.ong Island, dolling it

up iti an artistic maniur. much to

the dislike »ot hi.s practical mother.
The action occurs during a week-
end patty, Willie's guests being of
the "thought crowd," who have
"had everything" andl are seeking
"belter things, overtones so to
speak." Willie ia supposed to have
been made to thiolt by those friends
that there is "something shut up
in him tliat has not been brought
out"— that he's great—but his
mother thinks he is about "as great
as my foot."

"Inner conciousness." "our inner
selves that try to break through,"
"individual freedom, complete and
utter expression of one's self" and
"inner spiritual power " are some of
the expressions which Willie even-
tually sums up as bunk or Just ego.
He tells that to Minnie, a surprise
Riiest frotg a little home town in the
iriitr.tl west where once they were
to have been married. Minnie
seonis all out of place in tho gath-
crins but Willie's breast becomes In-
flamed with a new love for his boy-
hood sweetheart and he turns away
from the designing divorcee who is
after his bankroll.

The pace of the play Is so well
maintained that the performance
never drags and the credit for that
goes to Miss Crothers who also di-
rected. In playing strength the
satire Is above the ordinary, the
casting having been adroitly done.
Alan Brooks, a vaudevillian of

high standing and a player of native
talent, has perhaps, the best role
ever to come his way. As an artist
given to high flown Ideas, touched
with the exotic but with a sense of
humor, Brooks strolls through the
play pleasantly and carves a char-
acter that Is always arresting.
Brooks is programed as "Taliaferro"
but Is called "Tollle" by the others.
lie announces himself on entrance
as, "not one of those guests who
slay In the bath most of the time."
Chrystal Hearne, as the small

town girl, certainly looks the music

teacher from the hinterland. Sht
thinks Willies home a fairy palaa
and that Willie is really a great boy,
and he believes her while discardliij

the airy nimseiise of the other*
Merle Maddern has caught tht

flossy per.sonality of a woman who
alms for "the higher and better

things'' through the fad.
Richard .Sterling, as Willie,

seemed a somewhat petulant younj
man: more of a moUie-coddle thin

a successful bu.^ine.ss man. Yet Iht

character is not easy of development
from a sympathetic angle. Molly
Mclntyre as cue of the gue«ti
seemed ;i genuine person. Her good
natuied liu.«batid was splendidly
done by Wairen William. William
led the in.serted song "Express Your
.self" (composed by John Eagan and
Miss Crothers), the number havlnj

a weird sort of swing. Louis Closser

Hale appeared happy in the role of

the practical mother.
"E.xpres :ng Willie" Is played li

a single setting that is the elTeclhi

design of Woodman Thotnpson.

Business fuMowing the premiere waa

highly encouraging and doubtleai

the favorable reviews considers<)lT

aided. Yet, the Impression is that

"Willie" will cause a ditferenc* of

opinion as to its entertalnlnf

strength which means Its probabh
run will not be more than ordinary

nor Us business exceptional after

the first weeks.
Equity Playera appears to have

Guarrinl A C*t

me LMlln ul
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Worth WhUe

JackLlipshob
THEATRICAL C08TUBC

CO., H». , .

Its 1th Ave., New I«»
nryant 185*

Maria BreivogelM

H &M PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
Sold at Factory Prices
by the Following H & M Agent*

SAMUEL NATHANS, INC., 568 Seventh Avenui, NEW YORK
BARNES TRUNK CO. VICTOR TRUNK CO.

75 West Randolph 74 Ellis Street
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

SILLMAN'S LJi^GAGE CO. OETHLOFF BROTHERS
312 Capitol Theatra BIdg. 725 15th Street

DETROIT DENVER
HERKERT A MEISEL TRUNK CO., ST. LOUIS

'THE WHIZZING WHIRLWIND WIZARDS"

-T^ACK DALY and HAZEL BERLEW-^
AMERICA'S PREMIERE WHIRLWIND DANCERS

STATE-LAKE, CHICAGO, NEXT WEEK (APRIL 27)
Eaatern Representative: FLOYD STf^ER OFFICE '

,
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ArUsts can book direct addressinK W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

NarcusLoews
Booking Agency
Cenei'dl Executive Offices
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX

160 WEST 46^''ST
NEW YORK

1

JH LUBIN
QEITEIULL JAAMAOLR

1
CMICAeO OFFICE

l6o2CapitolKd$
JOHNNY JONES

IN CHAftOE

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
I.OS ANOEI.ES— 620 CONSOLIDATED BLDO.

^en In NeA*England
NEW YORK

160 West 46th Street
(Saite 701)

Tel. Bryant 7959

MONTREAL
Orpheum Theatre Bldg.

(Suite S-4)
Tel. Plateau 7686

iVALTERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY, Inc.

BOSTON, 2S» Tremont St., TrI. Beerh 0m5-OM8-ll<6

BookWithWALTERS ^

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
OF

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Ml* Ytrk

I

IM W. 47MI

OttrtH Cliltiia

OFFICES
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I
>>n FraaflM* Otn.eL«t A111.JM

Irian I CaitM I En»r«H I Al«uv I Ir. Oirheum i Tik«r
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CHICAGO OFFICE, after Umj 1st. 8fI-Z-S Wood* BatlfllDC

been surprised the way the show-
was received and has alrendy ar-
ranged for finishing the .=iM.snn with
revival.s. Jbrc.

CHEAPER TO MARRY
A romedy-drflriia

fluicd at thp «»th
itM'hard Herndon

;

Florence l.owery . . .

Ptlomenn. a maid...
Kvolyn Oardnpr. . .

.

Mi'Kille Mnstem. . . .

Jim Knielit
''harloB Tyler
•'•iilah Parlfpr
IJvcietl Parker

in Ititeo acts pro-
Slrf-et April l.'i by
wrilt(m by yamuel

Rulh nonnelly
oiKa I*ee

..Florence Kldrldgc
. . . . M«r.'i<-o Braham

, . . . lloliert Warwick
Allan Dineliart

. . .Claihorne Foster
...UiTton <'liurchlll

riioh.ird Herndon has hoen prolific

in producing of late, having .started

f'Mir new shows of wh.icli "Cheaper
lo Marry" Is the .second to arrive
'Jii Uroadway in recent weeks. It

opened at the Korly-ninth Street
!;ist week. His "Xancy Ann," which
only recently deh\itled there, having

moved down to the Thiriy-ninth

Street. Due soon is "I'cb o" My
Dre.Tnis," a musical version of "Peg
n' .My Ile.irt," and after that "Kats-
kill Dutch." Herndon has three at-
tractions on Broadway at the pres-
ent time, "The Potters" hcing a late

fall arrival and still running to
profit.

Tliere is some question about the
run possibilities of "Cheaper to
Marry," which is a tjpical Shipman
play, with a dramatic idea. Shippy
appears to have turned out a popular
work that has not been properly
molded. The main haiidi(ai> lies in

the play being too lon^, with the
third act becoming mechanical. Fif-
teen minutes' cut-out should have
i-esulted in a product that would
have a much belter chance.
"Cheaper to Marry" is a literal

title, meaning that mai-iiage is a
more natural, economical and logical

form of existence as compared to
keeping a mistress. "Better to

Marry" would, peihaps, Ije an im-
proved title, as that l« really wliaf

BOOKING DEPARTMENT
PaUc* Theatre Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
State-Lake Bmlding

CHICAGO

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

M. E. COMERFORD, Pres.

We offer sincere service to Vaudeville Managers.

Communicate with us and our representative

will call. Artists may book direct at all times.

HARRY J. PADDEN,

Booking Manager

1441 Broadway, New York Phone: Penn 3580

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
NEW BE6ENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office), SFRINGFIEU). 0.

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from 5 to 30 Weeks
AND

First-Class Tabloid Musical SItows an Entire Season's Work
Branch Offices

!IEWYORKCITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT MICH. BUFFALO, N. Y.
301 Putnam 806 Delaware 400 Broadway ' 509 Lafayette

Bldg. Bldg. Central Bldg. I Theatre Bldg.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
429 Fulton Bldg.

Chorus Girl* and Principals Placed on Reliable Show*

NO COMMISSIONS CHARGED
WRITE, WIRE OUR OFFICES

SEE US WHEN IN CALEFOBNIA

MEIKLEJOHN and DUNN
Amaaemenl Maams*r« Tbeetrloal A(«at«

Peraonal RapmaDtattrM,
VandtTtlle. Road Show*.

the author seeks to convey.
Two young men have embarked in

business and have agreed there are
to be no secrets between them, that
stipulation presumably extending to
their home life as well. One 'de-

cides to marry. His pal confesses
that the woman who is supposed to

be his friend is really his wife In

everything but the ceremony. The
idea of having his bride associate
with a mistress Is repulsive to the
"old-fashioned" partner, but the
girl herself docs not object, in fact,

admires the courage of a woman
who lives her life as she wishes.

One of the best bits of writing in

the play is the quarrel scene be-

tween the partners over their ideas

of marri.ih'C. .Ilm Knight, opposed
to matrimony, comes near bLi-tin;;

the business because he Is a. ttiaii

who never broke a promise to a

woman. One of his gfits is it $2ri.O0O

pearl necklace to his mistress. She
proniiilly sells the bauble and banks
the iniiney. She also kites lii-r bills

to biiild her banli balan'.e, and when
the firij) is threatened with riiin.ntion

calmly refuses to come throiigli with
a liian. She takes the stand that
her nest egg is her only protection
for the future. That is the gold
dif-'gei's angle all the way, but in

this case tlie woman is siip|)oHed to

be on the "up and up." At the
finish, when .lira wants to wed her.

tlie woman reverses the forriiila.

\^alking out on .Tim and saying she
does not love him.
Shipman's best bid for popularity

is* the contrast between the wife and
the kept woman.
There are "lines ' for latighter, and

most of them are given Ruth Don-
nelly. Her "straight" was Berton
Churchill, who enacted a wealthy
bachelor banker. Churchill has been
in at least two of the 10 plays which
have played tlie 49th Street this
season.

Claiborne Foster as the young
wife was delightful and achieved
lirst acting honors. Miss Foster is
naive and sweet, she pouts prettily
and possesses an ingratiating per-
sonality. Florence Eldredge, as the
girl who lives with a man out of
wedlock and pines for a wedding
ling, was rather subdued for the
type, though she came through at
the close with an approach to dra-
m.'itics.

Hobcrt Warwick played the man
who believed In "progressive mar-

riage" with a strong Individuality.
Allan DInehart, portraying a

"born husband," seemed to be cast
In a happy role.
"Cheaper to Marry" is a good

playwrightlng idea, but one which
might have been snapped up con-
siderably more than is the case. It
will doubtless attract business for a
time, but it is doubtful If it will land
among the successes. Jbee.

MAN AND THEMASSES
Krnat Toller'* "tracedy of. the aocial

revolution" In «even cen'ii. traiulated
from "lilaaae Mentcli" by L«ula T'ntermeyer.
Sixth jiroductliin of iha Klith nubacrlytlnn
niaaon of the Theatre (Julld. Opened at Iha
Qarrlck. New York. April 14. Production
deniifned and atased by I,ec SImonaon.
•Ihe Wonun Blanche Yurka
The Man Illrlch Iloupt
The NameleKa One Ja' ob XenAmt
The (.'ompanlon Arthur Huxhea
KIrat Hanker'. A. 1'. Kaye
Second Hanker Wtlllnm Franklin
rhlrd Banker Kraklne Hanfurd
Kourth Hanker I.conard I.'an
Kiflh Hunker Dnrry J.mra
."Ixlh Hnnker Ch/irlf" 'lazewill
'I'he f;i>n<Ieinned One John Mt<iov.m
Flrat Worklnii Man .Maui ico Miltae
Se«T«iJd Wnrkli.ir Man Allyn Jf*lvn
Third Working Man Marling I hili.in
Pourili Worklnir Man Haniuel Roncn
A Working Woman I'aulin" .Moora
.\n <mrtt rharlea Tun will
A rrlent Kraklne SaiiforJ
Klrnt Woman Prlaoner ;..'/lia Jnhinn
Second Woman Prlaoner Marietta Hvda
Me.iscnger B<,y Sidney Dexter

The program notation anent
Ernst Toller's political tendencies
Is the tip-off of the sort of stage
fare to be expected. This brief para-
graph: "Toller was one of the three
leaders of the short-lived Spartacide
revolution in Munich five years t\tio.

Upon the collapse of the Communist
government he aided the escape of
all of his friends, but refused to
make any attempt at flight himself,
and he is still serving the last year
of his sentence in the fortress of
Nledcrschonenfeld," speaks for it-
self.

The protagonist of the ardent
Communistic playwright Is The
Woman (Blanche Yurka) , whose
convictions are argued and dissected
In turn with The Man-IIer Husband
(IJIIrich Haupt), who symbolizes the
•tate, and The Spirit of the Maf-ses
(Jacob Ben-Ami), who advocates
revolution as the vicious means to
accomplish the liberation of the
masses as against The Woman's
doctrine of peaceful strike.
The seven scenes are alternately

realistic arguments and discourses.
It is interestingly mounted by I.ee

."^imonson and capably presented by
the cast, but In total, from the script
horrible "dreams" projecting the
fvlls of caplfallsti'" control and pro-
letarian sufTertng interspersed with
angle, it is not a durable play. II

will doubtlessly last throughout tli«

subscription season, but nothing be-
yond that. AM.

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
Meaasaliip aceomnodatloiw rrmagMi • all Uhm uA Mala OScio Price*.

Boot* are (oiag Tery full; amine* eorlr.
Fsrelgn Mooey koegbt aad aeld. LllfHj Bosd* koacM ma4 soM.

PAM. TArsiO a BON, 1*4 EMt Uth flt.. New York
Ptiono Mmjrrmnt 6ISS-6U7
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AH Hotels on This Page
Carry the Indoraement

of Some Discriminating

Member of the Theatri-

cal Profession, and in

Return Guarantee Ad-
vertised Rate Fifty-two

Weeks of the Year

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ 8 and Up Single
$12 and Up Double
Hot Rnd Cold Walcr nnd
Telephoo* in Eacb Room.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phoaei BRYANT 7t28-n

HOTEL FULTON
(In th« Heart ol New Cork)

J
8 and Up Single
14 and Up Double

Shower Bkths. lint and Cold
Water and Telephon*.

Electric fan In each room.

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Fhone: Lackawanna C9M-1
Oppoalte N. V. A.

L^eonard Hicks, Operatiiig Hotels

GRANT-7L*76~L0RRAINE
Special Raten to the Profetnon 417^19 S. Wabash Avenue

The McALPIN HOTEL
IOTH and CHES'^NUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IN THE HEART OF THEATRE AND SHOPPING DISTRICT

fik'JS-boof wire YOUB EESERVATIONS PHONRH:
WALNUT 4846-7-8

RATES: RCNVINO WATER, »?.0« PKR DAT AND I'P.
WITH UATII. «3.00 PKK D.A¥ AND I'P.

HOTEL AKERS
nETMKKN THK TWO STATIONS

1211-13-15-17 Filbert Street PHILADELPHIA. PA.
SPKCIAI. WKKKI.Y RATK.S — NRWI.Y FURNISHED OARAGE HKRVICE

CATERING TO THK PROFESSION

HOTEL CECIL
ATLANTA, GA.

S12 BOOMS
•INGLE, 9t.M DP

si: UATHS
DOVULE, «3.00 UP

Also operating Ceorrlan, Athena, Oa.

When Playing INJUlyAPOIIS
Stop at

The Plaza Hotel
European Plan, ISO Room*. 100 Batha.

Popular Rates.
KOKRMILLKK « MKLI.I.SR. Propa.

RAI.l-H MKI.I.INH, Mgr.
Capitol and Indiana Are.

THE THE.ATRIC-'VL HOTEL OP
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

LINCOLN HOTEL
SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL R.ATE8:

Without bath. »1.00. ainBle; »I 60 double
With bath, tl 76, single: $2 60 douhle
Modern, outside rooina. detached bath-i.

II. F. PARR, Mcr.

HOTEL HARDING
BROADWAY AT 54TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Froi«t apartinenta, newly renovated parlor, three bedroonia and bath, will accom-
modate SIX people, tSO weekly, Apartmenta, parlor, bedroom and bath, $33

weekly.

RPETIAL MONTHLY RATF>t

In the Heart of the Theatrical District

New York's Newest and Finest Hotel

HOTEL TIMES SQUARE
255 West 43d Street, Jutt West of Broadway

1,000 Attractive Outside Rooms and Baths. Phones in every room.

"For Years • Theatrical Hotel"

The Grand Hotel
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

RATES:
Single, tl.OO-tl.::a: double, tl.50-i:.00
SiDKle, with bath. $1.50; double, fi.iO

THE N. V. A. HOME IN

BALTIMORE. MD .

HOTEL KERNAN
u.vxr.s

12.30 t* t3.00 Single. Without Bath: (3.50 to
$4.00 Ooubig

13.00 U 14.00 Sintle, With Bath: t5.00 t« (« i^O

Double
A 10 Ptr C«nt. Diuount on Room and Reitaurant

Te Pai4 Up N, V. A. Memberi

$2.00-$3.00 Daily $12.00-$18.00 Weekly

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

3&S West 61st Street 312 West 48th Street
C640 Circle 3830 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 45th Street. 3560 Longacre.

1-2-3-4-room apartments. Each apartment with private bath,
phone, kitchen, Idtchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished apartments

(Jlrectly under the supervision of the owner. Ijocated in the center of
the theatrical district. All fireproof buildings.

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office. Hildona Court, 341 West 45th St., New York
Apartments can be teen evenings. Otjice in each building

Housekeeping Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind

Yandis Court
Z4l-t47 West 43d Street. New Tork

Junt WeHt of B'way Larkawanna 7*40
One. three and four-room apartments

with private bath, kitchenettes. Accom-
modate four or more adulta. S17.00 UP
WEEKLY.

The Duplex
3S« nect 43d Street. New York

lx>ngarro <1S2

Three and four rooma wltti bath and
complete kitchen. Modern In every
particular. tl«.0« IP WEEKLY.

Refer Commualrations to M. CLAM.XS. YandU Court.

New Xlousokeepor in Charge of Yar.dia Court.

THE ADELAIDE
UB.S. I. LKV»,Y

Prop.
NOW UNDER NEW »IANAGEME>T

784-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
MRS. KAMSRT

Mgr.

Retwean 46th and 47tli t)trr«U One Block Went of Broadway
One, Two, Three, Fo«r and Five-Room Furniahed Apartmenta, $8 I'p.

etlr Profesaional Plionea: Uryaat 8>5«-IStrictly Profesaional

Phone: Lontarre 9iU—8806 Geo. P. Schneider. Prop.

Tel*]hone LACKAWANNA 6900

ARISTO HOTEL
101 WE.ST 44TH STREET. NEW YORK

FOR THE/TRICAL FOLKS
Running water, telephone In every room.

Ratea: Single flO.SO op: tit op with bath

Telethon* 1197-1108 Bi-yant

THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
SALT LAKE CITV, UTAH
400 Hooina 400 Uaths
"Positively" the Service Our
Ttieatrical Friends Rdjuest

Special Courtesy
"One* Here They Ahviiys Repent"
J H. WATKKM, Mnniiging Director

Hotel Howard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

uropeao rian Near .\ll Theatrea

RATES:
Running water, II. 2o .single, 13 00 double
Private bath, t: 00 ainslo, (3.00 double

"COURTESY FIRST"

HOTEL WINTON
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Prospect at Ninth Street

NEWEST HOTEL IN

DAYTON, OHIO

The Holden Hotel
KATES:—Private toilet, »1.60, »1.75,

Ingle; |2. SO double. Private .ihowcr. $2 r.n,

Bingle; t3.G0 double. Tub b.tth, $.100
•Ingle; |4,00 double. Twin Im-iIh, Hhnwer,
tl.OO. U. 8. P.\TTER.SON, Micr.

GUY BATES POST
(Continued from page 1)

booking under Melville B. Hay-
mond's direction.

ro.st formerly waa a Shubert »t^r,

but broke with the ch.iin tlieutra

people following a di.spute over a

•ancellation of Clime':] Auditoiaini

HOmALPiNE
Formerly UKISKNWKHKHS

58th St. and 8th Ave., New York
1 uul i K'lO.M.^; rillVATE U,\TH

SPK< lAL UATI'X TO PROFE.S.SION
PHONE COLUMBUS 1000

several years ago, and since has kept
^'oiiig without reference to formal
:outes, booking from dite tj date
as arrangeniontH could be made in-

J'vidually, llaymond has arranged
•Mgagomentb by wire close at hand,
making it a pr.ictice to contract no
liate further ahead than twenty-one
'laya

Booked Against Post

During some of tlii.s time tlie Shu-
bi'rt.'j are said to liave booked their

.suongost attractions into I'ost ter-
titory in an effort to tire liim out,

but tigiire.s for stands are cited to
prove that 'The Climax" has sur-
vived anil Meh ille, after .«ix months
of "fico laming," declare, un-
ii-uivocally that a worthy attraction
cannot bo kci)t out of any important
town in the Uiiilei' States it it is

liaiuiled expertly,
K.irly in Noveir.ber the .«>-hpw

pliyed two weeks in Los Angel
iiillowcd vvith a week of oiic-nightor;

into San I'Yanei.soo. and then headed
ca.st, reaching Omaha in two
niovements. la Omaha it drew
$7,000 in three d.i\.s, from Monday
to Wednesday, inclusive, did $2,000

111 Sioux City, $L',500 in Sioux l".ill«

liad a ineiliiim Saturday jisht
in Mankato, They played the
.Shubert liou.«e in St. Paul and Min-
ncapoll.s, then jumped to St. .To.^epli,

Mo., chalking up $:;,900 in two per-

fornianoca cMonday matinee and
nighti.

Tliftice the bookings led Into

HOTEL AMERICA
47th St., Jutt East of Broadway

NEW YORK CITY
The only exclusive Theatrical Hotel at
moderate price* in New York City Our
ratea are rea.ionable to the profe.'iaion
Large room, with private bath. »17 SOper week. Single roOKi, without oatn,
»14 per week.

Make Youf Reservation in Advance

HOTEL WILSON
125 Mason Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
V. H. CHRISTENSEN, Mirr.

AL. D. SHORT, Gen, Mgr.
Sponsored by the B'rlar Club.

Take a Clierker Cab — We pay the raro

Lawrence, Kan., Manhattan, Con-
cordia, Selina (Memorial Hall-
gross $:',500), Tooeka, Kan, (two
performances, gros.-iing $4,200,
breaking a record that had stooti
for forty years at the Grand), Wich-
ita (whero "Sally" was booked in
opposition, but Po.^t did $4,200),
•loplin (Convention HUI), Tul.sa
($.5,200), then Poiica City and Audi-
torium, Bartlottsville, whore the
gross was $4,200. Thi."? week wa.s
ttni.^hed with tha Satut.I ly at
Mu.^kogee to $2,'JO0.

Bookers Keeping Tabs
Thus far the circuit l)Ooker.';

could keep pretty certain tab.s on
wiieie tlic .show was going, but from
the Soutliwcst pocket nol)ody could
tell which way it would jump.
Heavy opposition bookings were out
of the question until the circuits
could get a line on future move-
ments.
Raymond decided on the Ion?

jump and made the ni>xt .,top at
Oaivcston. Subsequently the show
played out the legitinuite houses of
the Interst ite circuit m Texa.s. and
tiien jumped into New Orle.Tns.
where the clo.sing of Emma IJunt-
ing at ErUnger'd Tulane created an
opening.
During some of the Texas dates

the opposition i.s de.scribe<l as strong.
a.», for example, tlie dating oC inile-

lent Pavk.wa in .San .\ntotnio.
ar.cer played to repotted

flgures^^ot $2,700 compared" with
Port's following engigement, a
record of $.1,700.

Out of New Olio in.-, the ch >ief of
houses (T'-li''r,(llv- IS des. fbivl ,ls

compar.itii-"iv •if-\' .ind 11k- :.>m-
pany made its wj> nito .Arkinsa=,
moving into Chici^o from tiie Crand,
Grand rjapid.s.

During all these experiences Uiy-
mond held to hi.t elahoriio adver-
tising policy, telling tlie public ex-
actly what he It id even g) 'ig t'

TUC DCDXIJA FURNISHED
1 rill DtiK 1 n/\ APARTMENTS
COHPLBTC FOR HOCSEKEEPINO CLEAN AND AIBt.

323-325 We.t 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
PrlTBt* Bath. 3-4 Roooaa. Caterinit to the csaatort and coBTealcace •!

the profeaalon.
BTKAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT »I5.(M» OP

the extent of outlining the character

of the production with a cast of

four people, and always holding to

the $3 top.

Holding Producers Down
Raymond was convinced by his

experience, he says, that the Shu-
berts are using big picture produc-
tions to whip stars and producers
into line. If a 8tar demands a cer-

tain route, the bookers alibi therft-

selves by pointing out that the time,
is occupied by pictures.

This is only one device lo hold
the independents, down. Another
plan is to shift Shubert shows in

Shubert houses for purposes of

discipline.

In any event, the view is taken
that the Shubert organization i.-i

striving to make '.3 end of the

show business a sure thing
In numerous stands Raymond

used local auspices to build up busi-
ness, putting all emph.asis upon the
fact that star and company were the
originals and not No. 2 compmies.

cApltal. $4,000; Incorporators, P. R.
Isley, J. J. Kirsch, A. M. Morley.
Metro Picturea Corporation, New

York; O. M. Oreen, service agent,
Oklahoma City; capital. 110,000.

JUDGMENTS
Chas. W. Groll Realty Corp. and

C. W. Groll; Clark & Hutcheon, Inc.;

$1,507.32.
Scott's Preparations, Inc.; Con«

tinental Screen Service Corp.ii
$1.502,fil.

Frank Dodson: P, C. Hani
$1 iy6.93.

Anderson T. Herd; S. A. Berger$
$3,251.«7.

Knickerbocker- Grill, Inc.; Black'
furd'.^, Inc.; $3,271.15.
Mastodon Films, Inc. et al.; O. O^

Duffy; $1,249 16.

INCORPORATIONS
(Continued from page 8)

uror. James A. Murphy: Mary O.
Carr. all of Boston.
Weld-On Amusement Co., New

Bedford; amusements; capital,
$50,000. Incorporators, Kdward
Daniel Davenport and Charles Ed-
ward Davenport of Fairhaven and
Omer Alexander LeDoux nnd Ethel
Corinne LeDoux of New Bodford.
Fairmount Coliseum Co., Bangor;

real estate and amusements; capi-
tal, $50,000; di'-ectnrs, J Lamb, D.
D, Terrlll, H. A, McClure.

Connecticut
Joseph Grilla, Winsted; picture

producing company; capital $100.0011.
Lenox Investment Co., Inc., Hart-

ford: theatre, moving pictures,
amu-^ements and real estate; capi-
tal. $70,000; Incorporators, J. Itat-
nor, M, Pearl, L. M. Gla.^sman.

Texas
City Amusement Co., San An-

tonio; capital $^.01)0. Iricorporntor.i
J. Zalmaii7.ig. D CotHieb. A. Jones!

Oklahoma
Slick Amusement Co., Sli -k Okla

;

TAVERN
AXHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

156-8 WEST 48TH STREET
East of Broadway —^

OEL'S One Moment West
of Broadway at

41st Street
The Rendeirooa ol the Leading l.lghU of I.lteralnrr nnd the 8t»g«-

The Uesi Food and Enlrrtaiiiineiit in New ¥ork. Uaslr and Danrlng,

$1 Our Special : A Sirloin Steak and Potatoes (Any Style) $1
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. Just another I & Y smoker

HARRY PEARL
popullr, jovial, rlerer and dapper:

Ab amiable booater, never a rapper;

Bock!" many an orchettra and plenty of
bandp.

U be handles your outfit, you can bft

that it landff.

I & Y CIGARS
The Show World's Favorites

108 ;th At*., N. T. Opp. Columbia Thta.

LlateiiT^BoirMurphj^and you shall hear,

A fnct that I must now make clear

—

Aa IIuKhle Clark and hia act are now all

the rage.

lie should carry an ad on this back page.

But If we're on the bill with him and hia

band^
J'll watch my "Encore " and you guard

your "And "

BOBBY (Uke)

HENSHAW
Now my thirty-fourth consecutive

week of pteaeant playing.

'While playing In New Bedford on the
D. F. Keith Time,

Vie noticed Bobby Hen.'fhaw and Bob
Murphy'a names in rhyme;

So Claude and Marlon are goinc to call

their bluff

And make those two "Bobs" look like

dubH at this poetry stulY.

"CLAUDE

Baby Justine

Duval says:
My M« and Pa had to

raneel a dale (what'i one
little date when you have
so nany) because I wai
tick. The doctor said
there wat an rpidrmic
around, but I didn t tct
tba cpideintc. I had
Chlckcb Pox.

DUVAL •" -
AND

SmONDS
'« MERLE

OLSEN and
JOHNSON

ARE 80 BUSY SUPPLYING

LAFFS, LAFFS and LAFFS
AND

HOKE, HOKE and HOKE
TO THE ORPHEUMITES

that they can't find time to send in

i.oi>y for this space

April 21—Milwaukee

April 28—Minneapolis

This apace was eontiacled for vaude-
villo advertising (iNLY. but if I were
lieriHitled lo ud^ertiKe an author it would
be TEU Mei.BAN. and Id say he is
capable and versiitile but In chii.-iKO
lli.wever, If he d liiien tu my ailM.e, lied
1 1 in Niw York by June.

CHARLIE
WILSON

"The Loose Nut"
nirrrtlon, M \KTV lOKKINS
JAI'K tVKINKK. Ashoelnlv

1SC2 Broadway New Vork ( lly

I'm throuKh advortisiiip others In
tliia valiialjlo frpacc. H< rr I h.-ivo

the choi.ist ^pot in VAUIL'ry and
devote it to tthtis. l"i<>m now on
it's only

BOB MURPHY and
ot coiii'so it's OKay to nifiition a
collide of pais like Fiank Van
IIovop. r.nd JKAN, or iiiiiind yoii

folks aliout that Heach, that Itinj;-

li,ini l'.ca<h, the ideal ppot foi- tlx'

f-iiiniiiM' iJi \<iin<int—a^k

BOB MURPHY and
>n

lliH >la^(<'r' V.M.e—A IF. T. Ull.TON

Tha Knoeiiera Are Knfl.'na Alor.c
Hi<i:i.l».,y,

How do they do It T ) • <J 1 •r li'^i' ".ay,
'I'luy pirxd for

DALY
BREED

TOWN LEY,
Oil, myl

Nou Hh >'ri- pliiMiiK for Mr. roll.

LADDIE aiid GARDEN
They ,!\ii t lein n MU'-.c;.: . in. dy b«»
eiiuj-e Ml, Lailoie reru*.'~ v. ratse a
MU.llHlaehe

Till* -l"alMee, N< w lint) II; llrKidwaji
Noru iell.

DRAGOFF?—Positively

4 ENGUSH MADCAPS
CISSY, ELSIE, WALLY and the world's wonder wing

dancer, ZELLA

Look out for tluir mw act. For next season will present a

uliirhvind of novelty in the dance world. Something entirely

new.

Agent: ALF T. WILTON
FRED MACK

Manageress: CISSY MADCAP

SAMMY PATSY

AND

MARION »»

(Cleveland)

Booked Solid, Keith Circuit, by

PAT CASEY AGENCY

VESS OSSMAN

THE OSSMANS
Itill retains the title of World's

greatest banjoists

NEWS OF DAILIES
(Continued from page 6)

pinching her as she sat in a picture
hou.oe in Kast 125th street. Cascio,
who is the father Of 1A\c clilldren,

went right ahead -with his playful-
ness until the woman scratched his
hand with a hatpin for identifica-
tion purposes, locked him In the box
office when he tried to le,ive the
theatre and called for a policeman.
Mrs. Gardiner is officially known as
Policewoman Gardiner.

Herman Haller, the German Im-
presario, has arrived In New York
to obtain plays for hia Berlin the-
atre.

Clara Kimball Toun?, screen ac-
tress, reported stricken with ap-
pendicitis last week at Fort Wayne,
Ind., and forced to cancel all her
engagements for the next ten day.«.

Physicians said an operation was
unnecessary.

Tlon Kalo, a grduate engineer of

Tale, for three years a pitcher on the
varsity baseball team and atar
•printer on the track squad, will play
one of the principal roles In "Souls
That Pass In the Night," a Univer-
sal production now being filmed.

Ij. Lawrence Weber will produce a
new musical comedy entitled "Cain
and Mabel," with book by Willl.am
L,e Raron and music and lyrics by
William B. Friedlander, based on
H. C. Witwer's original story of the
came name. It will open Labor Day
in New York.

Itel]ear.<!als by Equity Players have
bCKun for "Hedda Cabler." to be pre-
sented in special maUnecs begin-
ning May 9.

LEWIS and BROWN
Doing some vaudeville and have one good, solid ap-

plauder out front. That is, Mrs. Patsy. Sammy has six—

?

When you are sick, get a doctor

If your business is sick, get LEONA LaMAR

LEONA LaMAR
THE GIRL WITH 1 SEES ALL, KNOWS ALL

1.000 EYES TELLS ALL
THE BOX-OFFICE MAGNET ./ THE BUSINESS IMPROVER

Last week in one of the biggest cities of the East business

had been off. LEONA LeMAR played there and

BUSINESS WAS DOUBLED—lOO'/o INCREASE!!!

earthed a flight of marble steps of
massive construction which lead
down to a large arena.

Mrs. Dorothy Milliken MacXab, an
actress of New York and Tarry-
town, has started an action for sep-
aration at White Plains against
John Dunsmore MacNab, an actor
who lives in Chicago. They were
married Nov. 4, 1922, and have one
son. In her complaint Mrs. MacNab
states her husband beat her and
called her "tough Mag," "tough Liz"
and "shanty Irish."

Conp;ro\e's' "The Way of the
World'" will he produced by the
Charry Land Mayers late this sea-
son.

.Showers Sunday spoiled Coney
Island's Kaster. Amusement pv.--

prietors prepartd f'n- 200. 000 vi.sitors,

but only 00.000 apiie.-ircd, and they
Went home before d:irk. .stccple-
ohiise I'ark postponed its opcninfr
until next Sunday.

Willi.im A. McGuire has written a
new three -act comedy drama called

"Jack and tho Pulpit' in collabora-
tion with Gordon Morris.

According to Channing Pollock,
who is still abroad, reports of his

illness were exaggerated. He says
he Is at work on a new play and
will be back in New York shortly.

John Hunter Booth's "Like a
King," acted in Chicago as "Rolling
Home," is being made into a musical
comedy.

John Howard I.Awson has written
a play for the Theatre Guild, which
will bo produced next season. It is

entitled "Processional " and was
originally the property of M.iry
Kirkpatrlck, Miss Kirkpatrick, how-
ever, decided that it was too out-
spoken a piece for her to sponsoi'.

Henc:' the Theatre Guild.

Itobert Milton has bought a new
plnv by Aitliur Hichman called "Vel-

vet".'

liiooklyn Is to hriv^ a new tlu

-

Ti'o for legitini.ite at tmclions. 11

will be the rejuvenated and re-dco-
rated Gotham.

Tj> le Andrews is rchenr?ing an old-
time nirliidrania. which he will put
in the Vanderbilt.

Scientists in Bulgaria have dis-
rovered what is evidently a Koman
•"nphitheatre in the city square at
I'.^!iiii_n<.noi;«. AVorl<men have un-

For the first time in 20 ycavs
horse rycing and betting will be re-

vived in Chicago this summer. A
court del Ifion to the effect that oral
betting is not a violation of the

Illinoi>i anti-bookmaking laws, even
when written mcinnrand.i change
hands, has let down the bars.

The Theatre Guild's 2.300 prrscnl
s'llisirilier.s ha\c sent in tl:< ir le-

newais for the next sea--i)i'. Tli<'

books were opened MoiiJay.

Charles Dillincham lin»- reooivid
word frpni Kuro,oe thnt Cvtil

Maude's wife, whose serious Illiic.'S

c.alU'd him abroad during hi."i tti-

pageinent in "Aren': Wo All,' Is

much ijniuovtd.

The London fheatro whi'li will be
oontrolli',1 I > A. II Woods lias bten

named the Capitol. It will open in

July.

The Federal Council of rhurches.
through its Committee on I'.eligious

Drama, is to conduct a summer
school for tr.iining those Interested
in ecclesiasfcial dramatics. It will
be held at Auburn, N. Y., from July
28 to August 10.

The 140,000 Masons of New York
City have assumed tlie maintenance
and support of the Broad Ktreet
Hospital. The Masons liavc taken
over the hospit.il encumbrance of

$570,000, involving payment of $260,-
000 in money obligation and assump-
tion of mortgages of $310,000.

The Pen Club, an organization of

writers with branches in 16 coun-
tries, will meet in this city next
month for a conference.
Among those who will be present

will be: Arthur Schnitzler, Gerhart
Hauptmann, Thomas Main, Lady
Gregory, Vicente Blasco Ibanez, F.
T. Marinetti and Analole France.

Mrs. Lorillard Spencer. Sr., last

week gave an illu.'-trated lecture on
Jolo. This is not "Variety's" Lon-
don coircsiiondcnt, but an island In

the I'liiliiijiine group.

Graie Armour, who ."-aid she was
an actress, appeared in Night Court
before Magistrate Siiniison Thurs-
day as complain.int ag.iiii.>-t William
Smith, head w.iiler. -Mis.s Arniour
said Smith had be< n annoying her
by ringing her dooilifll at night, and
th.1t once when flic aIl^ weird he
slapped her. .'^n;it!i got 30 days
when he was unable to I'uiriish $JOU
to keep the peace.

Otto Krugcr will Kf.ini lo Ids fm'-

mf r role of Will Sli;ii;< speai e for one
performance at the ti;iiiual Kquilv
show.

A. H. Wood denied l.i't W( ek a re-

port that he whs to produce "'J'lie

javaii'se Ijoil' w itii Caric Caiiton.

A revue nnnu-d "Kiddie Papers of

1!124," written and si.ig- d by Sam
Wind. \\ 1 1 111 tii(>rii!<<l as a ben-
elil j.ei fi.i jii II. ' :.' the Times
.Square Thcatii' Api .1 17 under the
auspices of 'I'enijile Jsr.i'.l of Wash-
l.':f;l01i lle,;-hts.

Harry )iorf;ii.-in. a !Vi(.;ion plrlijic

operator, one of J.'iJ liien the polpe
li.'ivc Interrogated eoni-nning the
niii"dfr of Mr--, .\fi.iel llmirr s.n'-e

3/4
ARLEYS
Next Week (April 28)

NEW YORK
HIPPODROME

PHIL ROY

ROY and ARTHUR
ROUTED

Direction AARON KESSLER

// You Want Smiles and Latfa That Will Never Cease,
Come Join Us on the ORPHEUM Time and Work in Our

Afterpiece

Jack Cook and Geo. L. Coan Alexandria and Olsen

in their 1924 "CLOWN FROLIC"

GEO. M. COHAINPS COMEDIANS
CEDRIC— —HAZEL

LINDSAY and MASON
Creating Laughter in GEO. M. COHAN'S Musical Comedy Success

"LITTLE NELUE KELLY"
A COMEDY HIT A DANCING REVELATION

she was shot on a lonelv road near
Chelsea, S. I, March z5, was re-
called to borough police headquar-
ters Jit St. (ieorge, .'^. I., la.st week
and aftir six hours of further ques-
tioning was id.icod under arre.^.

Tuisa, Okla , undertaU'Ts, last
week \M re at their wits end to sup-
ply a casket for Mrs. I'earl Gardner,
38, who weighed 700 pounds. Mrs.
Gardner was s;iid to h.avo been the
largest woman in the w<irld. Khe
measuied 38 '4 inches from shoulder
to shoulder.

The .Save - a - Life League an-
nounced there were ]2,'J4S suicides
in the I'niled States during 1923, of
which 8,C32 were men and 4,316
women. I'or each per.son who suc-
cetdet), the repoit adds, there were
five or six who tried but failed.

same time on the Metro lot are
Frank Uorzage, Victor Sehert-
zinger, Cl.irencc G. Badger :ind lid-
ward Cline.

Work starts this week ,,ii tiic sec-
ond of tho (!lavey-[iim;'.w;iy pro-
ductions of H. C. Wilwd's "Clas-
sics in Slang" for t;iand-.\slier
release. In the cast aie Frank
Bond, Kddie Gribbon, Sheldon
Lewis, Mildred June, Kniest Wood
and Joseph Singleton. Willianj
Hughes Curran is direciiiig.

COAST FILM NEWS
fCoiUiiiUtd from r.igt il)

the Faiibanks-Pickford lot. Ver-
non Keays .s directing.

John Griffith Wray w.il diieit
"Christine of the Iluiigry Heart,"
which is being adapted by Bradley
King from the novel by Kathleen
Norris; for Tom Ince.

Jarqiie'line Logan's next piiliire
for I'avami lint will be "I'lmtify
Hand".' '.'eoige Melfi.rd will direct.
Jai I; Hoit js lo be fe.utuied.

Ann.t M.-iy

tiires and Wi
of tl,e Woi;.

li.-is retuinid <<

U apjic.'ii jti '"I'l,"

p,.'

l-'.ii.

Irving Asl,<,r has been ..ppi 1..11 d
to ns<-i't 54ion Mjers, supMvuoi nl

comedy units .it I'nnerKal Cii>.

Hariy re.Miir.ont h:iS' t . < n t<

signed to <lii<et t.t the W.iiiier
BruH. irtiid o (or another ye.ii

Three comedy units aie wioking
on the Universal lot. Wiliiiim Wat-
son ia direc'tlng Bert Itoach and
Alice Howell; Bryant Fny is Jn
charge of the "H>steiical il,story '

Bcriea, while Kric Kenton is work-
ing on the "Andy Gump' series.

Krnest Lubitsch has st.irtf«l to
"shoot" Ills secfind feature for
Warner lirolhers. In the c.ist ore
Pauline Frederick, M.iv McAvoy,
Lew Cody, W;l!ard i,.wis and
Pierre Gendi on.

James J Flood and H. I'.l.inke
are aiding lajbitsch in the direeling
of the film, for which a working
title has not been i hosen. Lubitsch
and Hans Kraly provided the siript.

pictules.

Boh'rt C VigiTiia, w),o •
t wil

here !a>t we« k fiom New Voik, will

b«'g.n liis iiuti.'il proiJii' tieii foi'

Metio «aty life M.'.y. Other diiec-
Uy.fi w!.o ^tfl >' f u .ie!,\,li»'- a' the

Joseph W. Engle. who has been
general manager and vice - rue.'-ident
of Metro in ch.irge of the Iffiily-
wood studios for the past live \'ars,
will produce films of his own after
he abdif-ates h.s insjt.of, w,th
Metro.
Kngle will relejisf threnph Metro

lie U.'ives for ,\i'W Vdi I; tins week
to consiiif with Miiri us l.i,i w re-
garding his pi'idiietioiis.

Uiili'il A. M. Niil inotioi; I'i.ture
ilit.iiie owi.fi, and J. It. S;iiii, thf,-,-
Iro tiioker a' ii.iniiani'il i.y their
w Ivr s. s;iili il fioio 111 1 e i.'i'-t will; l<>r
Hawaii fc 1 a IU<- wiin'- ' :p.

Mux Wilner has leased tlie Mnunt
.Morris theiitic at F'ftli aM n.ie and
ini h .m i'M t , ;v) w rniK, i .iki i ,

'
.
' po>->

•essioii .M.iy 1. Tiie l.Oiise will .on-
liTriie with a strali.-ht p;i'.i:< ]<i'.'.>y.

The Aster theatre at Tr..;.. N. Y..
1 liised flit 'iveTJil me'ilh' veepened
Last week With ;• Kti.iight p.ctUT^
policy.

. „
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VAUDEVILLE'S HEADUNE ATTRACTION DE LUXE

JULIAN ELTINGE
AMERICA'S FAVORITE AND FOREMOST DELINEATOR OF THE FAIR SEX I

it!

a

Playing the important

Keith

Theatres

i

m
n

ri

THIS WEEK (AprU 211
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.-'. ;';,-„
. . . i

Keith's Palace

NEW YORK 11

A BOX OFFICE ATTRACTION THE WORLD OVER

l»ircclion W\M. MOKRIS
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FOR ACTS FROM PRODUaiONS

Big Time Booking Offices Take New Stand on Ques-

tion of Money—Increases Stopped—"Hideaway"

Turns to Receive Same Treatment

The big-time booking offlcc." are

reported to have issued order.'* that

Btandard vaudeville and artists' acts

applying: for the big time atter leav-

ing a production, shall receive as

(taiary only "the amount tliey re-

ceived t*fore entering the produc-
tion.

It is a now position assumed by
the big time. Heretofore vaudeville
acts or artistH engaged for mi'.sicji

shows have increased their sil.iry

for a vaudeville return and iiivariu-

bl.v secured' a larger amount.
It developed last week that in the

Keith's onice. especially an order

appeared to have been sett led upon
that returninp standard acts would
receive In salary only what they
were last paid upon the big time.

Two turns out of musicals recently

closing found their salary set at the

ame figure they luid received when
leaving to join the shows.
Acts waitiiisr to have a .sil.uy es-

tabliehed on the big time .'inil ji^^iy-

ing hide-aw.iy dates la the interim

under assumed names and for small

•alaries will be offered th>» simc
(Continued on pac;e P.L'l

til

HALF REAL ANIKREEL

IN BROOKLYN STOCK

"Humming Bird" Twice on

Same Stage—First Time

in Stock

llalt real ^md half reel ciiIim l.iin-

ment will bo attempted for the lii^l

time in , .stocl; at the Alliainbra.
Brooklyn, next ween wluji the li>-

cals will offer "The Humniin;; I'.ir.l"

in legit fui in and in pictures. Tlif
film version of the piece will be
thrown iipuii the screen at the coin-
Plefion of tl'.p ngulir i>crforuir(n'

c

This ansle w:is tried in p;. turci-

Some years asio by "The !Si«.i ol

the Ilc.se." with tlif films prer.ii it :

*nd folluwii -.; tl-.e acliii;^ xersion.
This i.-, til,. )ii-,*t time .1 lii.l nil

filni h.is I.etM i;oil up nill, .1 vtr>. !c

attr.irtioii. I; ii mi.u i.\er b'-e
t'lliers ni i.v I-., ilio sti;r,i

''Prohi'iitin.T" Pilm for R un

STAGE MAMMAS'^ DO

ANNOY B'WAY CASTERS

Epidemic of Late—Chaperones

Want to "Sit In" on Busi-

ness End, Too

Broadway is again in tlie throes
of an epidemic of "stage mammas,"
more or less obsolete for some time.

Casting ofllces are being crowded
with girls chaperoned by doting
parents, much to the dissatisfaction

of those attempii'ig to do business
with the girls.

The presence of the chaperones is

not objected to lialf as much as
their insistence to sit in on the ne-

gotiation eoiincils and more often
than not handle the business affaiis

of their daughters.
Some of the casting agencies ha\c

become so fed tip they are tabulat-
ing the escorted ones and arc sel-

dom sending fur them.
Also In a diplomatic way they

have hinted that it they have any
business to tr.irsact with the S'rl

performers tl.ey iiierer to do it di-

rect with her and without interfer-

ence from members of her I'aniily.

MEETING TUESOftt

OF

PEIICEFUL

No Split Appeared in P. M.
A. Ranks—Resolution for
Board of Arbitration or
Umpire for Final Decision
to Avoid Actors' Strike—
Managers Agree to Abide
by Decision s

COPYRIGHT ACT AMENDMENTS

WOULD MAKE SWEEPING CHANGES

N.-v «>rb-an.-. Anri! :;>.

'T'riihil.iu,.!-, ;i piot'.i'i- 1 !'.'

"''('••. will liKi: .-.t the t)!p!. •
.

•'""liy ai;.l r>i:iiin ther.' f.>r i run.
•^'U'taln I.e--:!.. PcacocU pi-miii't"!

and (llrert.rl tb'- fi!m; Oa-inn r.].-y
'""rts the l..,-,.li„- r,:o.

PAVLOWA RETIRING?

Unconfirmed Report Ballet Star Will

Not Reappear Over Here

Ann.« I'avlo.va is retiring, ccord-
ing to news in concert circles, The
Itussian dance star oi)ened at the

Metropolitan la.-^t week and will

conclude her eng.igeinont Wuturday.
S. ilurok h,is not stated definitely

Hint Pavlowa « ill not appear in

lhi> country again, ft eling that she
will con.^cnt to tour next season.
The attractions advertising does,

however, st.ite Ib.is v.'eek is l*a\

-

low.i's farewell appearance.
Mme. I'avlowa is conceded tin-

greatest toe artist evi'r sent from
iliro.ad. She is immiIv lil'ly. rind ha-
!)oen appearin,' on tliis side for alunit

i.«enly je.iis.

I'avloiva rosi- fion t !!=• 1. ill,;| ;i! Mie

liiil'.eriil Opi-i I li i!i-e. I'eHofciad,
.<hn boc.imi- till- prviu.ere d,ui eii-e

and Ibi'ii won ;nlein.itini.,i: fiiii

' ii' ' '• ^"'"' - -•' .'•I.I-'

One N V. A. Collection $50,000
C! :r ,^(\ .\:>; , L"'

t'oJIoctii.iiS foi II.- N. \'. A, (I'T-

ing last we.'k ia tti" Or;)!."iii
i

l-,'iv,>c;' \:<-\\: wil] f" c-'d I. -I yn'-
t-.; «1 i.f $:.0,0';'», a ij - ii.I.

NOW UP TO EQUITY

The game of che..'s between the

managers and lOnuity is si ill on. At
a meeting of tlie managers yester-

day closed shop or so-called Miiuity
shop was overwhelmingly defeated.
A resolution was adoided, how-

ever, to arbitrate the matter b.v an
outside umpire or board of arbitra-
tion, the Producing Managers' As-
so":alion agreeing to aljiJo by the
result.

That puts the strike directly up
to Equity. It i.'* Kiiuily's next move.

If there is to be a split among the
managers it failed to crop up. There
was little discussion, the meeting
consuming but half an liour. The
gathering was the biggest in the his-

tory of the managerial organization.
Chairs had to be borrowed from the
cafe downstairs to accommodate the
members.
Through yesterd..«y'.^ action the

managei's have placed themselves
fairly on iccord in an attempt to

avoid a strike, feeling that closed
shop i.s inimical to the theatre. If

such arbitration results in rating
T;riuily shop as not being tinfair to

actors not members of liqiiity nor
the profession, the m.inapers must
accept the result without ciiicstion.

On the other hand, 1-aiuity is called

upon to witlidraw its dimand in that

direction sboulil the decision not

favor their plan.

S.am II. Haiii.s was apitointed the

solc» represent.ilhe to act for the
Produ-ing Managers' Ass.x iaticm.

The 'Steering Conmiillee for

U'oiiliniied on pagi- 1 1

)

WOODS SIGNS LEASE
I, dial. .1; A;kiI 1':'.

'i'lie lease for (iiltiicns Cipniil
tlie.-ilre in lla\ inirli'-t b'ls l.c-i-n

.-im,((l l.y A. II. Wi.cmI-^ wilh the
iniii.i! |>ayinciit ii.ail.- i i-i I'liiay.

Divorced After 30 Years
ii'> . < A iiH c.ii.i

I Ap i ii aft .

Miii-ilil Clipper has olil liia-.l .-i

divuni- from Midii'-! ('.i-ipe:.

liian.i^^cr of th-- M.i j.'-i a-.

The [.iiipl-. i, 1-1 1 n iiriir'"!

Besides Music Scope, Includes Writers' Material

When Paid for and Released as Free Property

for Anyone, Even Broadcasters

m MONEY-BIG time;

JUDGE'S DEaSION

Loew's Paid $1,500 for Act

Keith's Played at $650—
Unique Decision in Law

The question, 'VVbat is big

time?" which rame up in the Max
Hart vs. Keith suit without satis-

factory conclusion, has been adjudi-

cated by Judge Jacob Panken In a
.Municipal Court action by A, Sey-
mour Brown, vaudeville author,
against Wilbur l-'erris, piodiicer of

the "Old King Cole'' act.

.ludge PanUen's opinion in this ac-
tion is that unique it has been In-
c-diporatcd in the "L.tw Iteporls," a

leg.il publication dealing wilh ex-
tiaordinary judicial (inditic;s.

The contention by Harry Ia-wIs,
attorney for Urown, that there is

really no big time today, wa.i sus-
tained by Judge I'anken, who held
tliat "big time moan.<i big money.'
Counsel for Krown contended that

an act receives more Balary at

Loew's Stale than at the Keith's
Palace or Keith's 81st Street and
that therefore the I»ew house fall-

within the "big time category,"
which contention was sustained.
Brown's suit against I'erris was

for VJ''0 accrued royalties, due on
(Continued on jiage S3)

WRONG HORSE

Esther Morris Got Polo Pony In-

stead and Couldn't Change

Chicago, April 29-

Concluding "Wildflower" is here
fur a run, l-;stlier Morris, a principal
wilh the show and understudy for
i'alith l»ay, negotiated thi' purchase
Monday of a horse f:.»m J. I.iille-

t'jM, a dealer.

The horse was delivered to her
the same day. Miss Morris Irn-

mc'liitel;. tried It out for a Rillop
anil lli.'ti wante.i to reluin the ani-
mal. Til" dealer wouM no' ac-
(ei>t i!.

.Mis-, .Miitris ha. I ii, I ended 'o pin-
rli.is;n ,1 s,i.lii:i. In.) s>». but neg'.ecle.l

t'l iii-ii i an ; lie r ! I , she rod" in ar, i

i;ai i p.;!.) pony In-vt^'irl:

While out on the g,ar...p the pon.v
irnl sri niatiy twist-^. turns a

th.at Miss Mc.rriV .ri'I.iig

nev.T inslrii 'Ic^d her in. yh..'

.lizzv, II..; er ei'.hc! lu.-ai^
;• 'lo.

, 1 stops

be.' tni >

i.li\. 1

Washington, April 29.

A new contingent has noir entered

into the controversy hinging on the

several bills to amend the Copyright

Act, that of the newspaper writers,

at least that portion of them who
write the feature material, thnt in

usually handled on a syndicated
basis.

These men, particularly her.- in

Washington, among them such
writers as David Lawrence, Kre.l-
erlc William Wile, Paul Collins an.

I

others, who have n-ade a life st.j.ly

of political writing, nil see trouble
ahead in the statement made int
week by Representative Walter II.

Newton (U). Minnesota, authi)r of
the Newton bill, to the effect th.it

copyrighted articles when onc» pii-l

for, either by a single newspapni ur
(Continued on page 28)

DETROIT IS PICKED

FOR SUMMER RUN

Jojs. M. Galtes Producing Musi-

cal for 4th Largest City

—

Over 1,000,000 Population

"The Trial Honeymoon," a mii>i.' il

comedy being produced by Jo--iiii

M. Gaites, is aimed for a sumin-r
run in Detroit. It will be the lirst

warm weather run try f.)r tli it

htand. Th© manager figures tint
Detroit is prime for a sunmier
musical because of its jump in popu-
lation to more than I.OUO.UOO, whah
i. double the population of I'J|i>.

That city is now fourth big-
best in th'i fountry, being rit<'<l

ahead of Cleveland.
C.aites Is something of a sun.mep

show pioneer outside of Niw VckI;.

He opened up Philadelphia List sum-
mer with "I'll Say She Is," pr.<du.'-d

in association with C. P. Buery anl
Charles Wanamalter. (;,iite-. is en-
tirely out of tliat attraction. lUiery
and Wanamaker intend strong!!. "n

-

ing the show and biiiuin.; it '»

Broadway .soon.

COSTUMES
Who will make your lext ones?
Those v^bo have bought from us

BROOKS-MAHIEU
iir: ; II'ivht Tel CSJJ I'.-nn. >. y. (Iiy

.^ 1 1,000 Costume* for Rental. .
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DISAPPOINTMENT AND SURPRISE

FOLLOW WEMBLEY OPENING

Far From Capacity at Exposition Grounds on First

Night—Theatres Affected and Managers Worried

—May Conform to Nine o'Clock Opening

I,cn(li.r., April 29.

Aiiitt (iisi.i'iM.iiitiiHiit and sui-

Jirisc fo'.Iowtd tlic f [ili.iiiK of tlu

liritisli Kmi ;:••. Kxi^oi-itioii at

W('mljl< y.

It liail ten ...'ilciilat<<l that tlir

^'rounilsi wtulii ho jaminotl, wliilc

the tluatrc inanaKt'iH luul baiikiil

upon a rufh cf bu^int-g;? to their

linus-fs .it the outset of the ex-
liosiiion. thitUKh the aiiti'?ipatcU

liumber of tiaii^ienlo in Loudon.
\Vliil« the fxpoi-ition drew a blK

crowd tlic oimiing niglit, It was
iK'thiiip liiic cajiacily and tlie epcc-
tat'^Tp left ainiost immediately after

the kinf,'!? iiiniiBural address. This
was not unexpoiled, because
^\(Inbley Is far from completed.

\Vi;h a few exceptions the open-
ing of the •xpo.'-ition affected the
trof-.sts at the theatres. The ex-
ceptions were thoto xvith advance
lilirary sales ' agency ) and Sir

Harry Lauder at the Victoria-
I'alace. The latter enf-'agoment )ins

seen I'hfnomenal turnaways, despite
the house has a capacity of l.tiOO.

Laudtr ;- tlxre for two weeks.
Vi'-iorliiP AVi mbley as competition

from iiuw ai:t;l October, when the

life' fr.lr will come to an end, the
theatre manapers are at Ji loss to

tiuiff hon* tilings are going to
break with them over the summer.
The fcliowinf,- by the vaudeville

houKS ef a better attendance at

ti.e filial I eifermance cf the even-
ing may influence the )ef?lt man-
aj-'eis to o^ite upon a 9 o'clock
<iirtr.!'! fir ;h<:r play."-.

Aniiii Cha;li,t said last week that
I>iii!iliiis (laylj(.'ht saving jilan also
li^urcd ir. the dicp of the box oflico

receipts.

CONTINENTAL NOVELTIES

FOR STOLL CIRCUIT

English Management Sending
Representative in Quest

—

Lifting of German Ban
Responsible

The Stoll (Sir Oswald) circuit

seems to be the first to take ad-

vantage of the lifting of the ban on

the ex-enemy countries.

It is indfcated through the cir-

cuit's booking representative, Wil-
liam Uench Stoll, taking a month
to wholly spend touring over the

Continent in search of novelties for

the Stoll houses.

Following the war and up to the

recent removal of tl'c ex-encmy ban
under a mutual understanding of

exchange between Great Britain and
the other countries Involved, novel-
ties from across the chaTinel were a
rarity on tiiis .'ide o." it.

BOOKINGS ABROAD

RODEO'S $125,000 SALE

Advance Purchase of Tickets by
Agencies

1-1 ndi n. April 2?.

C. Pj. Coihian has put over a
propositicn whereby the local ticket
libraries w»U handle $125,000 worth
(if coupons for the Rodeo whii h will

be held for two weeks during the
Wembley ExiHsition.

Trouble for a certain exhil it In

the exjiosition seems likely thrcugli
lliiward Caiters eleventh liour writ
against tlie ).romotcrs, alleging the
repi oduttion of King Tutankhamen's
toiiili, !f an ;nfi Ji.gmtr.t upon ills

CI py right.

The ca'c cannot be henid for

«oin< wcfks and n.eanwhlle the ex-
hibit of the rti'ioi'uction will be
giser.

SARI FEDAK'S PLAY

Mclnar's Wife Has Straight Dialog
Role— 1st in Ten Years

l.'.udapcst, April 20.

Ml ;< l.ior Lfiigyels newest play,
"Anior.ja." wr.s written expressly
!i.r ^^ari Ftdak, wife of Ferer.o Mol-
Ti.-ir, who .8 new being sued for di-

vevre ly the author.
l-enpve". has saj,i ^],;^l i^.ut fd- )i(.r

ii.sioi.-.t.'.n tie p.ere would never
li.ivt Iffn wvitiei). It will mark her
tu't appi.ararre !n a stf.iight
s|u;.;. vf; ri'ie '.v, 10 years, ihat pe-
1 K'd ha' inp 1 e< n devotiil to mu-
sii al • cnieii".

Ler.gyls Amfr'..:,r. pn ilui 1 !cr,-

h.'ive :nclii<".'.d "Tl.t. C:'.;.iii.,r' aril

"."-'..I.- ho I'anza,"

ANOTHER S. AMERICAN TOUR
l';,ris, A pill :;'.

K... .1 A-.'V.'-. of tlie I'otiniere

hire, .ind also i o-innna;,'f r of the
Maiscil.fs f.r.d Ni' o optr.a Ik uses.
)s o!f ••.;,. ;;iij).' a tour through South
Aii.fi.'.-, :.i xt Ti'-in, nith tin: tenor,

I I I 7ir ,• s r t.;!'.

Auiii'i' w.li le ii.ti rested in the
rptn-.'i':' l;.(;it;e <f Miir-^cK'

s

founclfil 1
•• s i;'.-.;.'-> i!:;-- \e;ir.

Elsie Janis' Reappearance—Dancers
Engaged—Miss Hughes' Operation

raris, April 29.

Late I'cokirgs over here, both for-

eign and local, include the signing

of Klsic Janis for an appe.irance at

the Kmpire, .Cortez and I'cggy

aiancera) and the Palm Beach Five
(jazz bandl for Rector's cabaret,

while Arch Selwyn. ujon his return

to this city, booked Maurice and
Hughes, with their colored band: a

troupe of Russian Midget.^, and a

miriniha Spanish orchestra.

Leonora Hughes, dancing partr.er

of Maurice, recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis.

Dave Chasen. Dave
Ch.-isen. Dave Chasen,
Dave Chasen, Dave
(JTiasen, Dave Chasen,
I.>ave Chasen, Dave
Cliasen, Dave Chasen,
Dave Chasen, Dave
Chasen, Dave Chasen,

Chasen. Dave
Dave Chasen,
Chasen. Dave
Dave Chasen,
Chasen. Dave
Dave Chasen,
Ch.isen, Dave
Dave Chasen.

FRANK VAN HOVEN
Direction EDW. S. KELLER

Gilbert Miller Week
Budapest, April 19.

The week of April 6 was set

aside for Gilbert Mille •, the
American and English producer,
well known here through his

productions of several plays by
Molnar.

Special performances were
given In his honor in all the im-
portant houses.

TEARLE AND MANN

PLANNING TO PART

WALKS HIS "JUMPS"'

Charles Coburn, 80, Hikes to Each
Engagement

London, April 2P.

The veteran vaudeville star,

Charles Coburn, now over fcO years

old, still persi-sts in walking from
one end of the country to the ctlur.

He is now en tour by foot.

Last wetk he walked from Lon-
d( n to liamspate (about 90 miiest

to open.

Produced But Two Shows

—

"Outward Bound" for Gulli-

ver Circuit—London Notes

London, April £1.

The new management of Godfrey
Tearie and Charlton Mann is soon
to dissolve. Only two months ago
they began operations at the Apollo
with "The Fairy Tale," which fell

with a mighty Hop. The next piece
was Frederick Lonsdale's "The
Fak\'' well received by the press.

Tearle has been playing leads in

these productions and when he
parts company with Mann, will be
in the market as an actor relin-

quishing the cares ef management.

PALACE GOING DARK
London, Aprii 29.

*riie Palace may remain dark un-
til midsummfr, n.13 Reginald Ford'ts

tenancy with i>ictures has expired
and nothing definite has been
booked into the theatre until Aug-
ust wliin the Cc-Oplimi£ts will cperi.

E*t
TTTT

f • 1898

WILLIAM MORRIS
AC.KNfY, INC.

ruliian, ltl<!i;., H93 Itrmi)lua:r, Nm Tork
lyi.' Hl,^^.',rlI n f !H0-1

McH Ycri C.Uba Lit Antilet Li.rdtn S>ilnt>

"TOM" OPENS MAY 3

London, April 29.

"Tcni" will ejen at the Shaftes-
bury May 3. "A Ptrfect Fit," closed
there last Salurday.
"The CoiKiutring Hero,'* meved

from the Qufcn's to the St. M.ntir
the same day.

GRAND GUIGNOL'S NEXT STOP
Budapest April 29.

The Grand Guignol I'laytrw of
Par.s will visit Budapest for two
wieks in May and wi)l play r.t the
Reiiaissaiice theatre, which rr

-

cently j.roduced Ernst ^'ajda's r.tw
play, "TliC Harem." j^i,Vi

Briants Score
Loiulnn, Apri: £9.

Biiai.t I'ntl.ds. bilied as an
Aineriiiir jidobr.tio turn, scerrd
biilUantiy upon opening at tl.i

Co:ist um.

Loon M. Lion's Eeasi.n at the
Savcy Theatre has been disastrous.
He produced two bad failures in

succession, "Lf rd o' Creation'' and
"Blinkers. '

In October Lion goes to .South
Africa, where, among other.-, he will

do "Outward Bound."

Havii^g terminated its i-aretr at
the Criterion to make way for "Car-
toons," "Outward BiU'.d' will go
on the Gulliver Circuit. Tl;e piay
wiM not be cut in anj way.

Greek's Unexplained Absence
London. April i9.

Orotk left il;e program at tiie

C cllti»um la > t WLtU. Tin. £uJJ_|ax
pie refused any information ft"her
!har. to say the perform< 1 is rot' ill.

"Tcni" at Shaftsbury
London, Atnil 29.

"A r«ifj.t Fit' tfrmiiiatid if^

stay fit the Sliaftsbury .Snturdax-.

•T.;-. icn :.: May :.

Aitl.ur Halherton has had to re-
tire from the cast cf "The Green
(Jcddess, " and his part ef the niaii-
servart has been taken by Ivr.n

Contin\:cd on page 37)

MAKING IT PAY

G. E. S. Getting His at ?t,800
Week'y in One House

London, April £9.

"Saint Joan" has bioken the house
record at the New. During the
wffk ef A| ril 7 the piece played to
a total (f »U'.]30 en the <=,:ght per-
formance'^, 1570 better than the
house's previous record.

This brings George Bernard
Sh.'.w's royalties up to Fcmf.tl.ing
y.h> J1,S('0 a week.

VOLTERRA'S REVUE

Paris Manager Producing Revue m
Ncvw York

-IjlX>.-Ai':n 2,9^

Lfcn 'VcJtcrra, manag<r of t).'-

Casino here and who sailed on thf

Ltvia'iian last Tl.ursday. is in New
\('rk for the purpose cf introduc-
ing a French levue w.th a nat.ve
cast.

The iindf rtiil.lng is to le under

ANaO-AMERICAN PUYERS

GET GOOD START IN PARI3

Opened Saturday at Theatre Albert !—Englu||

and Americans Enthusiastic Over "The Dover
Road"

"BOAOICEA" IN ARENA

STORY OF INVADERS

Abel Rubi's 5-Act Tragedy Cre-

ated Interest—Warmly Re-

ceived by Large Audience

Paris, April £9.

The five-act tragedy in verse of
Abe" Rubl on tht subject of Boa-
dioea, the British warrior-queen,
vanquished by 'le Roman Invaders
In A. D. 61, was presented under the
management of M. Laza. J.

The performance took place in the
ancient Roman amphitheatre of
Frejus, located near Saint Raphael
and Cannes, before a large audi-
ence, the occasion being a Franco-
British manifestation of draniatic
art.

The performance proved a per-
sonal triumph for Madeleine Roch.
Eocietairj of the Comedie Fran-
caise. who held the title role, "Boa-
dicea."

The play deals with the war
waged I'y B( adice.a again. t the Ro-
mans, culminating in defe.it for tlu

(luecn, and her taking of poison to

avoid capture. The Frejus arena
was an ideal location for the poeti-
cal production.
Maurice Esconde, also of the

Comedie Fiancaise, was :.t the head
of the supporting cist, whieh in-

cluded JIarcelle Frappa, Fhillippe
Holla, Vasley (from the Odeon) and
Anna Devilliers. There was, of
course, the full equipment of supers.
Great interest was manifested

previous to the performance, as it

marked the initial presentation in

the south cf Fiance. The tragedy
was warmly received, with the
verse, of rich rhyme and clear phi-
losoi'hy, being much appreciated by
the critical southerners.

NEW 3-ACT COMEDY

Besnards Story of Restaurateur
Impresses

I'aris, April £9.

At the Tixatie Edouard VJI. A.
Franck presented "Le Maitre Coq,"
a three-act comedy by Lucien Bes-
nard. It favorably impressed.
The tlumc is of a famous restau-

rant owner who becomes wealthy
and immediately aspires to social
recognition. Undertaking intrigues
with various politicians' wives as
a. means to accomplish his purpose,
he is ultimately saved by his jealous
manageress.

In the cast are Harry Buar, Ru-
zar.ne r>."ntf« and Betty Danssmor.d.

"HAVOC AND CAST

SHubert Getting Both for New 'York
Next Season

* London, April £9.

l.'i.der the .Sliubert management,
the wl-.ole ta.'-t cf "Havoc," the suc-
le.'^sfiil war play, is beir.g signed to

appear in New York ntxt season.
The erly exception Is Lcli'

Fa be-.

ELLA SHIELDS MARRIED
T..r;ndon. April 20.

Eiiii Ki;i Ms confessed hf re to n.

Variety represi ntative that 12 hours
before she sailed for this side she
was manifd to S". Buck, a New
York re,,i t state man.

CARTOONS' COOLLY RECEIVED
London, Ajiril 29.

"Cartoons, • by Tom 'Wibster, car-
toonist, was indirterently recoi\ed
when -t opcnfd at the Criterion.
Soma . botjing waa jnteri

w.ih the ctol reception.

Woods Signs Lease

London, April 29.
A. H Wo. iN has signed the lease

fer Gibbon s Capitol. The Initial
J^'.rt 'va«. m^de ;a.t Friday.

I'aiis. Ap;,] 29,

Tlic Anglo-American 1 'i.imahouse
Mayers started their enterpri.se, un-
dor the general man.igenient ol

Thomas van Dycke, .-.t the Theatr)
Albert I, Saturday, with the pre.
sentation of Milne's "Dover Road.'

It met with a flattering reception
and it seems settled tliere is: a plac(
here for an English-speaking pla,,
house if practically manipulated.
The personnel of tlie cast I'igti

the name.s of rhili'.i Codfrey, 'Will,
iam AVilliams, Murray Coodwlr
(nephew of the late N'af), LouIm
Hamilton, Marion Bu I.ler, Charlej
France, Cyril Raym.nd, Hubert
H.irben, John Devf.rel and Marj
.Merral. Theodore J\imisarjev8k>
capably produced.
Those of the critis who under,

stood the vernacular were highlj
pleased, while the An.trlo-Amerlcaii
colony was enthu-iasti.ally appre-
cia ve.

HEBERTOTS SEASON

Vienna Opera Compr.ny at Theatn
- ... Champs Elysees

Fa: is. Apiil 29.

Jacqiiis Hebertot, following hll

visit to Austri.i, has announced thai

he has airanged to present a Moiarl
season at the Tiuatre Champi
Elysees with the Ai* nna Open
company.
Hebcrtot plar.s :.> ina-.iE-.jratc tlw

cnt'..gemei;t next m.vitii.

TAX REDUCTION

London Expects 50 Per Cent Of
crease On Entertainments

London. April 29.

There Is an Inside rumor cin^ulat'

ing here that when the new budget

for the coming year is presented by

the Chancellor of the Exchequer
this week it -will svstain a BO per

cent reduction upoti the entertain-

ment tax through wlii.^l. the cheaper

scaled seats will dtr.ve the greatert

benefit.

HUTCHISON FOR PARLIAMEHT
Londoi;. April' 29.

There Is every (.hanoe that Percf

Hutchison, who is a keen politjclaiv

will stand for Fariiament at lfc«

dissolution of the j.resent g>overn«

ment.
He recently returned from. »

South -African tour, reviving "Brew-

ster's Jliilions" at the Savoy 'wltli

his entire South Afrioan .ompany.

•HONOR" PROSPECT DOUBTFOI
London, April 29.

M.j.e's comedy, "To Have tll«

Honor," has clever dialog, but llttl*

tlsp when opening at Wyndhani'B.

A wr.ik plot atid act, on terved to

ovcrcfinif- the trite ror.versation f
the point where tl;c show's pro«-

pects are diiubtful.

SAILINGS
May 3, Tom T. li-. !'. i;:c de Cor-

doba and Renec Ado o. Leviathan.

April £<". (New Y< 1 i: to London)

Floriii.e .TiiliKS, Tex A':'tin (Majei-

April £fi rXew York to London),

("luy Boilon I Miijesti.^.

Aruil £t!, (New Y'orii ;o London).

Andre Chariot, Ctiy Fi ilor, T. 0.

Wodi house, Joseph Hofmann, ErIKa

Moriiii. Tex Austin, Oij-a Lynn, JW
qufs Daiiieison. F.'.i.r.ie Hur«t,

Adolph 0( hs, (Majesti.. ).

Aiiril £4 (New Vi'ik to Hamburg

Mirhael Ri.hnen. Pel:.. Rc!nlia'<''

and Florence Fc lir.i, -Met. 0P«»

Co.: Mis. Frankiin I'. Adams (w'"^

of F, F. A. of "Wi.rli. »
iLaplaD«-

THE TILLER SCHOOL^

OF DANCING
143 Charing Cross Road

LONDON ,^_
Director, JOHN TILLER
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MELBA OPERA COMPANY OPENS

AT MELBOURNE IN TURMOIL

Trouble Over Italian Choristers, Price Scale and

Verbal Attack on Girls—South Australian Gov't

Abolishes Amusement Tax—Business Big

Sydney, April 2.

The Melba Grand Opera Company
opened to tremendous business at

Her Majesty's, Melbourne, March 29.

Dame Melha played the leading role

In "La rioheme." The season is

under the direction ot Williumson-
Tiiit.

Prior to the opening it was feared

that the se.iti')n would not bcRin on'

schedule. Troiib!© arose o\or the

Importation of Italians for the

chorus. After several contereiioes

it was decided to play a certain per-

centage of Australians with the

Italians. So far perfect harmon;.

has prcv.iiied.

Just wlicn things were going
smoothly an outcry wa~. made by
the public against the high prices of

admi.vsion, about $9 at p.esent rate

ot exchange, for stall seats at first

nights. l''urther trcuble arose wlien

Henry Rus^sell, Dame Melba's per-

sonal representative, made an at-

tael; on Ai stralian chon- ; girls ap-
pearing in Iiare legs and the fa t

that tl-e majority of the shows dealt

too much in sex appeal.
The m inagers came back at Mr.

rtMsi-el throush the press demanding
an apo!ogy on behalf ot the girls.

Owing to the enormous expense
lrcurr;d in running the season and
the high cost of transportation. It

hardly seems possible that they will

make very much profit out of tie

tour of the troupe.

JEWISH PAPERS SUPPORT

THEATRICAL ALLIANCE

Some Yiddish Actors Felt

Their Union Covered All

i Theatricals

The South Australian Oovcrnmen'
has abolished the tax on amuse-
ments in their state. This means a
loss of $500,000 yearly in revenue.

It is expected that other state gov-
ernments will follow suit in ^he very
near future and thus wipe out one
of the bi.t;;;est bugbears connected
with the amusement field.

Rusine.=;s. theatrically, is holding
up very well this season. All the-

atres are playing to capacity. TU's
state of affairs Is remarkable when
business, commercially, is very bad
at the present time.

"Sybil," "The Lie" (revival and
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray," all

under 'Williamson-Tait direction.

and "Tons of Money," under Ward-
Fuller management, are draiving
very fashionable audiences.
The Tivoli and Fuller's theatres

are the main vaudeville houses.
The former plays big time acts twice
daily, while Fuller's caters to a
family clientele. Julian Rose is the
featured act at the Tivoli and is

going very big. Others on the bill

Include, Carr Lynn, miniio, ovc-
nicely; Bert Coote plays a comedy
sketch but ia poorly supported;
Donald Stuart, magician, liked;

Florence Yayman, impersonator.

(Cun:inued on page 37)

MME. GADSKI IN VAUOE

Will Play Keith Houses Next Sea-
son

Mine. Ji)l;anna Cad.ski. operatic
soiirar.ii, fonnerly with the Metro-
pulitan Oitera Conipiny, will return
to the American stage iie.a season.
Mme. C.iilski has been booked by

the Keith Circuit for a vaudeville
tour of the i)rincipal houses next
fall.

The sintjer retired to i>ii\a;e life

at the beginning of the w ir when
her luisbat;d, Capt. Ilin.s TiM^cher.
was accused of being an eriom.v n'len

in this country.

CABAKETS PIENTITUL
London, Ai>ril 22.

r.vir.\- hotid and restaurant i>< fol-

lowing in t!io footsteps of tlie Mel-
ropole and going in f'lr show-i on
<;tl>ai-et lines.

The latent tc faH is

which «;!; st.i.;;e t.;e "I''i

I''ollie>" in tlie quiet tini

tea ai'd (linn.e''.

It wiii lie on p!eirol liii'

r';ilic.-s",

ii'CioC'i\

liet'.ve'-'

u i

men ;iivl il-i-

lioiir's sl:i.,v.

ee giri.s iM'.. si-e a:)

COMING

ABE LYMAN
ASTOR HOTEL

The Jewish d:iiiies have been de-
voting a great of space to the for-
mation of the Jewish Theatrical Al-
liance, recently organized with
William Morris as president.

The Yiddish actors, who have a
union and a guild, stirred up some
protests, saying they were the real

Jewish theatrical people and that

this new "Broadway" body had
taken no ofUcial cognizance of their

prior association.

The Jewish press, however, came
forth^unanimously against that po-

sition, stating the progress of the

Jew and his most useful work lay

among Jews in the outer <world at

large, rather than confined to the

narrower channels of Jews among
Jews alone.

The result has been a great deal

of editorial expression In the Yid-
dish papers, which is still running.

GIMBELS' $40,000 BID

Offer Made Lopez to Bolster Store's

Music Department

Gimbel Brothers have offered Vin-

cent Lopez $40,000 annually to give

a one-hour concert each day of the

week In their music department.
This is the first eiTort of a metro-
politan store to bolster uv its music
sales In this way.
Lopez had to decline the offer due

to prior contracts.

Lopez had to decline the offer due
to prior contracts, but he may do
so next season. The offer remains
open.
The Gimbel officials made the

offer in the belief that the time has
come when the store's music depart-

ments need usual stimulus to over-

come the Inroads made by the radio

upon sheet music, mechanical rec-

ords and piano roll sales.

CHORUS REFUSES SERVICES

Wouldn't Ap.pear Without Pay, for

Anybody
As the supporting chorus, from

"Poppy" refused to appear, Luella

Cr ar was forced to do a single as

the "surprise feature" at the Talace,

Friday matinee.
It was originally planned for Miss

Gear to sing backed by that show's

chorus, but the giils said they had
business of Importance elsewhere.

When Informed the appearance
would be for the aid of the N. V, A.

Sick Fund, they stated they would
not appea.', gratis, for Idiuity.

either.

HOLDS ARXINGTON
Washington, .\pril 29,

All legal eniaiiglements have been

wiped away and Samuel J. Stcin-

berger has won his battle to ret.iin

P'l.^session of the Hotel Arlington

where a greiit nia.jority of the pro-

fe.'^sion stoi> while in Washington.
Several suits were brought to ou.st

Steinherger, but ho beat them all

•after what looked to be a sure ca«e

for tho.^e desiring to get llie hotel

away from hini.

C)n top of tii's. Ilie ph.vslclan who
have had "r?am." as he is knov, .i to

the prore-:-ion, in bed a greater

portion of las: jcar, have given

him a 'good health" ticket, and
tlui« make it pi..-'. ;!i!e for liim to

gi\e !iis pci-<;iiia; .TTierition to the

li..te:.

GEO. RELPH OPENS

CAPE TOWN SEASON

Plays "Way of an Eagle"—

Vaudeville Also—Moscovitch

in Johannesburg

Cape Town, March it.

George Relpn ana nis company,
under direction of African Thea-
tres, Ltd., opened at the opera house
March 18, staging "The Way ot an
Eagle," adapted from Ethel M.
Dell's novel.

The production Is a success.

George Relph as Captain Nicic Rat-
cllCfe made a hit. He is supported
by a good company.
The war play "Havoc" is down for

next production, followed by "The
Ivnave of Diamonds."

The Tivoli is drawing the crowd
nightly with vaudeville.

Bill last week: J. W. Rickaby,
ICnglish comedian; Colleano, wire,

clever act; Leslie Strange, imper-
sonator, got over big, as Lloyd
George; Vardel Trio, equilibrists,

fair; Erison and Hestor, comedy
act, fair; Anna and Louis, French
musical act, good. Current, ISailey

and Cowan, assisted by Estelle
Davis, opening.

The coming visit of Sir Benjamin
Fuller, the Australian theatrical

manager, to South Africa has
caused no little interorst. His in-

tended opposition to the African
Theatres, Ltd., promises to be a big

fight. It is said that his object Is a

retaliation for the African The.iires

Ltd., invading his territory. Sir

Fuller arrives at Cape Town abovit

May 31.

The African Films Production.
Ltd., has completed some films for
the British Empire exhibition at
Wembley. The titles are "f''rom

Kraal to Mine" and "The M.igic of
Gold." The series depict the gold
industry In the Transvaal from
start to finish. The majority of the
pictures were taken from an aero-
plane.

,

Johannesburg.
His Majesty's drew capaclt.\'

March 17 as the opening night of
Maurice Moscovitch and his com-
pany In "The Merchant ot Venice."
Moscovltch's performance as Shy-
lock was acclaimed. lie is well
supported.

Last week at the Empire Palace
matinee Sandrisi and Rita Copelli,
cabaret dancers; Great Gerard,
heavy weight Jjggler; McLean
Twins, entertainers; Molly Stoll
and Douglas Steward, songs and
dances; Bailey and Cowan, musical;
.Tack McKay, comedian; Ernest
Pitcher, comedian; Anita Hayes,
comedienne. Current, Herschel
Henlere, Canadian eccentric pian-
ist: Anna and Louis, French musi-
cal ^ct; Femlna Quartet and Slgnor
Bottino Cappelll, vocal and Instru-
mental; Dawn and Derrlss, singers
and dancers; Reg. M. Thornton
comedi.in; Zena Zampa, trapeze
act; Sandrisi and Rita Copelo.
dancers; Great Gerard, athlete;
McLean Twins, entertaineri.

. QRS TRADE ORDER
Commission Orders Piano Roll Con-

cern to Quit Unfair Practices

Washington, D C, April J».
The Federal Trade Commission

has issued an order for the QRS
piano roll manufacturing firm to de-
sist from unfair pra.:>tices.

FOSTERS GERMAN REVUE
Allen K. T'oster is. to pr. dure -j,

.•e\iie at 'lie Aiiiniia! I'.il.is'. Ber-

liti, thi. .-uinmer for lUiniiiti H.iller.

I'OJ-ter v. ill .s.iil from New Vn:!:.

.r'lly 15. witii TG daniii.n Kii;«. Ti;.'

•ih.iw will oiici! about .\ugMsi ;;0.

I'o.«ter will foniiiiue his cuuiev

-

lion wit th... Hiiipodrome.

(The Commission's orders and de-
tails will be printed in full in "The
Clipper," out tomorrow.)

RUSH FROM CONCERT STAGE
Vaudeville agents have been

swimped with the number of con-
cert arlist.i! who want to take a fling

at the two-a-day the last couple of
weeks. Every spring there is al-
wnvs a rush of concert ortcrtainers
to vaudeville, but this year sur-
passes any of the past in the num-
ber and variety of the irtlsts offered
!iv the concert nnrn.;ements.

.\n oversnpply ot vocallsti .ind

sol.j musicians In 'he concert fleM
.1' ;ii :.-eiit appeirs to be the an-.ver

FULL APPROVAL OF 50c GATl

TAX REPEAL ON ADMISSION

Senate Follows House—Will Hays Offices' Wash-
ington Representative Credited With Engineer-

ing Successful Outcome

5-HOUR PASSION PLAY

IN BUDAPEST HOLY WEEK

Double Cast in Cut-Down

^ Piece—Written by Greban

im450

French Picture Statistics

Piris April 10.

Imrltig the w.-pl; er.lel April 1!».

Ihiiw have Ijeen '-'2 400 metres of

lilnis presenteil a' 'he local tr ide

siifiw><, of which 2.Tt)0 metres were
of l'r.:'iirh origin, conii»,ire.I with
jii OOii m..tre« the pr'^vious week
...f whi.li 2.100 mettes were Piench.

Budap'st, April IS.

Durir.g Holy Week at the Na-
tional Sl.ile Theatre here, a pas-
sion play in a prolog and seven
scenes is being presented. It is by
Arnoul Ch*ban aiul dates from
1460. A double cast ot actors are
playing the work in matinee and
evening perform.inccs, with Arpad
Odry. Hungary's foremost Shake-
spearean actor as the Christus of

one cast and Geza Abonyl in the
alternate role.

In Its original form the play held
34,000 words of four lines each and
required four days for its i)resenta-
tion. It has l)cei\ cut to 5,000 verses
.and now takes considerably over
live hours.

A music score adapted from the
works of IJ.ich, Palestrina, Handel,
Liszt, Fuffa, Praetorius, Scarlatl

and Gregorian accompanies the

play.

AMERICANS IN EUROPE
Paris. April 20.

Mary I^ewis, American singer, at

the municipal Casino concerta. Men-
ton, r-'rance. last week.
Gustin Wright, .composer, con-

ducted the -American Lent musical
festival held in X'ails, Thursday,
under the patronage ot the Arch-
bishop of P.irls.

Florence IJ. Bowes, concert singer,

1« at Seville. Spain.
Mme. Najda, American dancer.

Is holding the role of the dancer
in Doiinay's Lysistnala just revived
at the Mogador, Paris,

Robert Lee is booked for the
Marigny revue, Paris, early in May.

In Paris la.st week: Marguerite
Hendricks, opera singer; Edmund
Goulding, D.ina Pond, (painter),

Walter Damro«ch, (N. Y. Symphony
Orchestra), Marion Bauer. Marshall
Hall. Mon.i Morg .n. actress and
Roy McKay, playwright.

"THEATRE DIRECTOR"
ParU, April 20.

The musical comedy "The The-
atrical Director" which Mozart com-
posed ^o a scenario by Stephanie
the younger, for Joseph II, has been
resuscltaated here by Louis Masson
at the Trianon, under the title of

"Le Dlrecteur de Theatre."
It deals with the life of an Im-

presario and was created at .Schoen-
brunn castio Feb, 7, 1786. The .'»tory

has been changed often since, the
local version being signed by Paul
Bere.

It Is one of the I<vtst known of
Mozart's works, although written
about the same time as his "Mar-
riage of I'lg." o."

DEATHS ABROAD
Paris. A|>ril 20.

Leo d'Orfer, r'rench author, died
In Paris, aged 70 years.
Theodore Fanni, owner of the lent

circus by that n.i.tie, died In Paris.
Galli-Curci. noted Italian sculptor

(divorced husband of the opera
singer*, died in Rome of Cancer. Hi«
. ecotid wife was a daughter of the
Venetian compfwer, Tirlndelli. who
was a tp.icher at the Cincinnati
Universl'y for over 20 years.

LAW HRM'S ADDITION
TI'" 1 I'.v til III of Gilb-rt K- I'.; ifk

42 Mroadvv.iy, will hereuftc^r be
l:riown as Wal l«, Gilbert Sc Blark.
Charles O. F. Wahlo. f.)rmer city
migistrite and Commissioner of
Accoun t ^. !)ciiig •Ji.,. new ni<'ml)er of
the firm.

.lacob H Gil jert is ivell-known to
the Times .S'luire fraternity, il-

ihoiigh pri^^ti.siig dowiuown. He
was formeil/ of I'llloii & Gilbert m
Hi<' K'lu'kei biK-ker LJinMlng. Former
Slate .Si'irit'ir I.oring .VI. Black coin-
[>|.'tes ;he !irm.

Variety-Clipper Bureau,
Evans BIdg., Washington,

April 29.

The Senate has approved the
House measure providing tor the
repeal ot the admission tax up ,to

and Including the 50-cent gate.
The move came with such sudden-
ness as to be almost startling with
the local picture men and others
almost caught "napping."
One, though, wasn't—Jack Con-

nolly ot the Will Hays omce. Con-
nolly is credit<>d locally with hav-
ing put it "across," in conjunc-
tion with a special committee of ex-
hibitors, which was named in

French Lick Springs when the agi-
tation for the repeal ot the tax was
taken up. It was this committee
and Connolly who presented the
matter to Secretary Mellon in the
first place resulting in the secre-
tary's recommendation that the en-
tire tax be repealed, and it was this
same combination responsible for
the reference made by the Presl-
,dent to the repeal ot the tax in

his message to Congress upon that
body's convening In December.

It was anticipated that the same
procedure as followed in the Hou.se
would take place In .the Sena'e
That the points bound to en te a
controversy would be fought out
first, but, instead of this those fea-
tures presenting the least opportu-
nities for "wrangling" were taken
up, and of these the admUsIon tax
provision was among the first.

There was no effort made to
change the Finance Committee's
recommendation, such as took place
when the same figure was suggested
by the Ways at^d Afeans Committee
ot the House.
The section providing for the tax

ot 6 per cent, of the 50 cents ex-
cess, plus the first 10 per cent, and
50 per cent, ot any amount above
the 50-cent excess, where tickets

are sold other than at the box of-
fice was next read and a slight

amendment made, but only In .sec-

tion numbers. The penalties for
non-payment with interest, etc., was
changed from 603 to section 703.

This tax, as heretofore, will be paid
by the t>erson selling them outside
ot the box olTlce.

The excise taxes now become
known as title seven, where, It was
title six.

,

As Kt.itod In the "Times Sm" ire

Dally," Saturday, the proposed 10

per cent, on radio .sets, which has
caused considerable discussion, was
passed ^ver, but there was levied

)0 per cent, on mah Jong sets, and
so that the sets could not get by
under some other n.ime and thus
avoid taxation the committee s.uv to
it that "|)ung chow, and similar ti'e

sets, and tlie component pai"(s

thereof" was Included In (he wor 1-

Ing of the proposed law.
When the radio tax foatiir.^ wis

again rea. bed .Saturday it vent
over once more with the reoii'st

coming from Senator McKellir i!".)

Tennesseo. The senator niakiri?

the statement that he would wmt ;
roU-cail vote on It.

Musical Instrument Tax —
The musical trades were -iii.fess-

fu; In having the tax on th<» -:i'ver

used III musical Instruments re-

pealed. During the framing of the
bill in the Finance Comni.ttee tlu.H

proviilon wan put back in the mea-
sure, and a.s quickly taken out, so
nukkly, in fact, that tho.ie watcliing

the situation were about euiially

divided as to whether It stayed in

or w..nt out.

Tliis provisi.jn ot the [iioposed

law now reads:

'(b> Tho tax 1 iposed by sub-
division (a) shall not apply to U >

jurglra! instruments, musical In-
struments, silver-plated fiat table-
ware, or aiticles used for religious
purposes; (2> artii-ie.i sold or leased
lor an amount ;iol m excess of $-':'>;

or (3 1 wMt'heH sold or leased for
in amruirit in cxce.^s of 160."

The Hbuso adopted the %i rate oil

bowling alleys and billiard ro ims.
'Iio Finance Committee raised this
10 }10 and the Senate approved this
iiii'rease.

The various changes proposed by
the Senate committee to the mea-
sure as adopted by the House ha«
iicen fully oot'lned in Variety In
previous i<>;ii''S.
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BOW STEALERS AND SPEECH MAKERS

GEHING CURB iN KEITH'S HOUSES

Start Last Week at 81st Street Worked Nicely

—

Regular Performance Over at 11:03—Public

May Be Asked to Co-operate

The drive lo eliiiiin.itc bnw slr.il-

•rs and si cecl niakoiH by tlio Koitli

circuit was bCBUn last wpok at the

Slst Street, wlicre llie Hippodrome
policy of jjresentaliiiiis is being ex-
jieriinenteil with.

The effoct was felt immediately.
The bill of six acts and a lull length
f< aturo picture was out at 11:03

Jim., nuhering to its scheduled ruii-

uinK I imo at each performance.
No act wa.s allowed to take over two

bo\v.«, none made spoei lies and the
orchestra refrained from building

tJl> the bowiHR by jdayiriK popular
music, but stopped after a bar or

two had been pl.ived for the bendg.
The public may lie a.>ikeil to co-op-

nato in the effort to speed up the
bills through an ediualional c.im-

jiaign on the picture screen in which
'It will be explained that it is quite
all right to applaud a favorite act,

but not to overdo it to the iletrl-

nitnt of the act to follow witli the

u^ual bill lengthening esuls.

The exiieriment at tlie Slst stieet

\>ill be watched by the Keith iieople

and installed all o\er the liii uit if

!?:icce.s>ful.

"POKER PARLORS"

The Times Siiuare ili.slrict bids
f.iir lo outrival (loUleii (lulcli a.s to

liie number of "iioker Hats" that
!i.ive cropped up wiiliin the Ia.st few
w ceks.

The poker flat is gra.iu.iily dis-
|d iiing the .egular open game liouse

lii.it has been luntiu.ially hounded
b.v the police. ^

.Most of these (la/.s are being <'on •

<iu "ted by performers who are ma!;-
iiig a lucrative income on tlie "cu.s'
from the gaiTies besides haviiijj a

p ace to "nop" witliiiiu cost.

leMAIRE AND VAN JODI SHOW
i;e(uge I,e .M.iirc and Hilly \:in

Wound up their vaudrwlle lour this
U'lk at tlie Hamilton, .New York,
;ird Joined "Tlie Die.im (Jiil," now
l.^ing recast.

The comedi.Dis were unable to

M'tt!e their "^alaiy fiifrenii'TS with
ii;e big time; iieiii-e ilie musical
I iniody jilunge.

It is said they wcic a-Uiig $L' riHO

f' r their new .ai. wii'ii iri-iiided

I' ir !:ir!s.

PANAMA CABARET SHOW
.I.i.'k living, rc]>res('nt.i; ivc in- ;lie

A! K. Kelly i:iiteipii.s."s in r.iaaina,

is in .New York giuing logeilier a

girl sliow for a si.\ montlis' ;oiir ot

I he Ki'lley chain of ;-aliaiels in tli-

l~llimus zoiie.

Tile ^liow will li.ive Mi pi imiijals

aial IS churisleis and nil .•^ali for

raiiama- May 10, I; ui'l open at

!ie .lanliii rn.nn .is .'ooii .i,^ it .u

-

1 ives.

Irvii.g is m.iUiiig li,s hi,Mib|iMi"er.s

.! :iie ollires Of II .iiy W'aliier.

THAT QUARTET FILLED UP
The .oil!. lined |li:i).|li(\- cl' I i .ink

Moirell to rejoin 'I'liat Qiini'l"
'nas 'e. lilted ill llariy Kliis lilliiig in

tlip vacancy.
.Moiieil is >t:l! al llci'i . uc iindii

t liJJUjK'lit atid iiiiilcr olise!\ al loll.

There is a fear lia' iinaiid ni.i.s en-
counlcr I'nillier liniil.lc uhh his

diseased leg. po>.':;l.!v b.i\ iig ,;

iiriipiital"d at llie .iiikle.

"In and Out" Opens Next Week
'III 11 lid <)iil ' \\ ,!l gel iirdi r w ,i \

Monday at the .\lonlaiil;. Krooklii.
It in .\liMia\ I'liillip's in.tial yen-

lui e as a pi odiui r.

BIRTHS
Ml , .iiiil ,\1: .', ,\l K..1 ill] .11 a' the

fiuod 1 1 iinian'.arian ll>c|i:ii|, |.i,s

Angeles. Af>ril I'll, moi i,\ir, K.mf-
man i.i nianagitc diii •••r of ihe

ti'rauin.in llieat res >.

EPIDEMIC IS SAVIOR

TO COAST LAYOFFS

Actors Employed as Hoof and

Mouth Disease Guards

—

$250 Monttily, Meals

TILT STOCK ROYALTY

For Demand Hits "Bat" $600 Weekly—"Polly Preferred" Another

}Am Angeles, April "9.

The hoof and mouth disease has
been a benefit to more than 100
actors who have found working
conditions in vaudeville houses here
very dltilcult.

JJill Mann, Mack-face comedian,
i.s authority for the state. ..eiit that
actors in this part of the country
can lind remuneration as guards,
.Mann ir5 now employed at the mouth
<if the Santa Ana Canyon and says
he h;>s a contract, for three months,
with his monthly stipend at JL'60

and meals.
Mann says the working hours arc

congenial and the ji.iy averages
better than could be leceived by
playing the week-end in the one
and two-a-day vauUeville hoiisee.

At the point he is guardin-,;, the
state has iirovided liim with a tent
and a partner. They are on duty
L'4 hours dividing their sleeping
time, .\ccording to ^lann, the State-

Hoard of Health has given emidoy-
ment to at least 50 actors. As it is

e.'.pe 'ted the quarantine will last

three months, the«»tate otlhials have
compelled all those aeccpting posi-
tions as gu.irds to sign an agreemen'
that they will woik stiadiiy during
that line.

Al ,-'VeiaI of the iiictnre studio.s

there .ire notices i)osted iMlling for

Ihe r<r\ic.'s of guards, 1 iit the lilm

j

extras and actors, althougli in tlic

1 same )( at with their v.iude brotli-

ci s. aie not taking up the offer.

The onl.v re<|uiiemeiit for the
guard iiosition is a siroii:; cnnsthii-
tlon, good e>onig!it and f.im.liai it;,

Willi a rille.

KEITH -SURPRISE' ACTS
The ".Mirpiiy.o act" at Hu' i'ali •

la si Wednesday w is Haiiia'.i l,a-

.\laii-, tlie picture "v.imi),'
II ,- ii'iForled Ih.-it other hiHikings

wiii follow Miss l.n.Marrs .ijipiar-

aliic at the Keith holii-e. Siie u.ls

a d liner before takin'-: up tlie

'vaiiipiii;" business in ;ii.:;i.e--,

llAii.g It'ilin doubled .It Ihe I'al-

ace ,ind 1 1 ippodroinc as ibe "mh -

pr.sc ,'ii" fur |'"ri(l;iy in it i i:ii>,

WITHDRAWS DIVORCE ACTION
I, OS Aii-cl.'S, ,Vtcil :'!!.

li.in I li'llingswori li. iiiemher of
in Mali. in aristocratic, familv anil

known as Coniitiss .Nina t'ari<»re,

li;is ihfipped her divori* proceed-
ings against Alfred llolling.sworih,
actor, siibtiiitui ing .n iielilion to or-
der the s:ile (,f ihrlv home and iier-

in t a division of the piiicei'ds.

Tlie petMion was cianled.

Stock royalties have taken an-
other tilt with the play brokers
handling successes and especially

those in constant demand by the
stocks holding out for heavy rental

fees and refusing to be hammered
down by the stock managers.
"The Hat," recently released for

stock and much in demand is now
costing the stock men in any good
sized metropolis $600 weekly royalty.

A number of stocks wanting to do
the piece have shied at this new
high water mark and have been
dickering for a reduction with none
forthcoming.
An out of town company is con-

sidered to tave made a coup in con-
tracting "The- Rat" for a two-week
showing for $900.' The same ar-
rangement has been offered to the
others with many not so keen about
holding it over for a second week.
Next to "The Rat," "Polly Pre-

ferred," a high priced bill with met-
ropolitan districts being nicked for

$500 weekly for permislson to
play it.

According to the majority of stock
men, the high royalties, in conjunc-
tion with the other increased costs
of rental, stage labor and other in-

cidentals, are gradually shaving
their incomes to such a small mar-
trin that stock has become almost as
hazardous a gaiTible as the legit.

Unless something can be done to

bring royalties back to normal, they
predict that the managers will entei
into some sort of an agreement to

dispense with plays calling for more
than $250 or $:t50 weekly royalties.

If such an agreement could be ef-

fected and carried out, they figure

the Rro.idway bills would not be
necessnr.v.

One of the numerous press opin-
iuns on the performance of

RALPH WHITEHEAD
as Jerry Conroy in Oeo. M. Cohan's
"Little Nellie Kelly" at the Oxford
Theatre, London:
"Ralph Whitehead is the best

American juvenile I have seen since
I was old enough lo rememtier."—I.D.NDON "ILI-rSTItATKIJ HEKAI.D"

CUTTING OUT BRANCHES

Witmarks Retaining Only New
York and Frisco Headquarters

Chicago. April 29.

The first step towards cuttiiiL;

down exjienses in the music busi-
ness was taken by M. Witmark <>i

.Son, whpn they ordered their Chi-
cago and other minor offices to close
yesterday.
The news put a scare Into the

music circles in Chicago, as Wit-
mark was one of the oldest ofllces

here. .Inhnny Conrad, the manager,
who is now out, has no explanation
to offer.

All music and paraphernalia was
ordered sliijiiied to NV w Y'ork. The
lOnly otilccs to be retained by this

lirm will be New York and San
l''rai',i isco.

REVIVING "STAR BOUT"
l-'k Sharkey. h,i ntani V, ei:;ht

l'o\ei, has under cnnsideiation a
! propo, iiion made liliii by Clrecn ainl

j

.Melrose, \aude iirodii;-i.is. In .i\\

lu-ar in Ihe stellar role of "Tlie Siir
I lloMi," w'l'ch Ihe latter are phm'ing

o r"\i\e for the sniall lime.

VIOIET CARI.ETON W^.DS
\ ;••!'! Cailclon \ .i nde\ i'le ai I le'^s,

wis mniiied ihree weeks ,igo lo P.

M. .Atkins of Hostoii, tion -profp"!-

''onal, the \\eddin,g l;il;:''g [ilwe In

:!ie !,i,iter rity

•Mr'-s C.ir'lon wi'l •rniain m; the

LOSES WARDROBE
As a result of the lir<^ which took

place at R, S. Moss' Regent, last

week, I..a lleriiica. dancer, lost her
stage wardrobe, except the apparel
she was wearing at the time.
La Rernica was performing her

r'pecially when the flames were (tis-

fovered. The asbestos drop was
lowered and a picture projected on
It, which served to keep the audi-
ence inlere.sled while Ihe lire was
extinguished.

WALLOP COSTS $1,200

Harry Fitzgerald Pays for Row
With Chauffeur

John Devlin, chauffeur, received
a verdict of $1.'.00 against Harry J.

I'itzgerald, bockirg .ngent, last

week in the Supreme Court before
Justice Oavegan and .t, jury, for a
punch which Fitzgerald says he did
not deliver.

The suit was the result of a row
in front of the Hotel Princeton on
the night of Xovemher 18, 1921.

I-'itzgerald and several friends re-
turned to the hotel from the bouts
at Madison Squaro Garden. The
front of the hot< 1 was blocked by
parked cars. l-Mlzgcrald asked one
of them to move so that he could
get into tiie hi'tel. where he was
living at the time.

Ot.-? of the chaaffcurs started to

pull out, w hen Hevlin . ; said to
liave interfered. Devlin then be-
came abusive, it was said and ad-
v,inied towards the c.tr with a
monkey wri nch, then someone took
a wallop at him.

Jai k Ryan was in the party at
the time and told everyone along
Rroadway that he w.is Ihe one who
punched Devlin. Devlin called a
cop and had Fitzgerald arrested,
and later, when the agent was ar-
raigned in night court, he was dis-
charged.

Devlin, however, started suiU

SIR JOSEPH GINZBURG

BECOMES PARTICULAR

Has Standing to Maintain^
Doesn't Like Night Jani-

tor Contest

Monday morning, almost before
the porter arrived, Sir Jo.seidi (iinz.
burg came into Variety's olllce

looking for the "Time.s Square
Daily." Sir Joseph was informed
the world's worst hadn't o|iened up
yet and he was asked if "The Clip,
per" wouldn't do in.ste.-ul.

Sir Joe said he didn't <'aro much,

Drank Gin on Sunday
I.OS Angeles .April „'9

.Aiiliiir ,1. Cue, assist. lilt genei.iL
.Mr s. Ilehijuih li:o\wi ilho'-ius .-11111 I 111,111. ii.|'r of the I'ox studios, and

Brown) at 1 ii«dp T>',,'.7T.v' ni-T7r-iT7ci,,ii I '[f.r,nTTr-fir7TTivillr Ttf ili r l< i

-

l in lci l

ile,, .April 27. d.iuulitei-.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .\|.iii> ,lo\.e i.Aini-

tiong and Jo.\ce), ai ihea- li.-me, :;^>,^

CidPd a\eiiue, l.< 011.1. .\. J,, April

C, son.

Mr. and .Mrs. l;\ir%r riolh, al 111.'

Il.irt Hospital. i:.i-,..:i, .\pril 22.

^'•n. The father is of KoJi and
iiater.

KUSSELL BUYS FRAZEE'S HOME
The lonnei liouie of Harry Fra/.c:e

.It Laic liinont. X. Y.. has been pur-
chased by Dan Kuascll. the pro-
ducer. The house has 1(1 rooms,
four .arres and Ihe price le said to
have been $100,0(10.

K'ussell was formerly associated
with r,rfi\\ieiHe Schwab in the pro-
d'lciion of "'I'll" Cingham Oirl,' and
|)rodiiced The River's Knd,' this
season,

WILL ROGERS' PRICE, $3,500
Los Angeles, Aluil 29.

r.ill Rogers' Might into vaudeville.
vvhile waiting for Ziegfeld's new
"l-'ollies" to get under way. got the
Orplieum to come along with an
offer of $.i (lOO to break his jump
eastward. i;oger.< wants $3,500 a
week.

SI. iff were arre.s.'id l.y the llolly-
uirod pi.iii'e .Siind.iy illorning. for
consuming the l,isl dregs cif n gin
bcciiie before the eyes nf liaiiclii'ds

of • :)urc-|i,i;oers on .">.inM .Moriica

ii.culevaid.

r?oth men w< re ii<ld .;i HI Ihe
.afteiiiniii], \\ litn they \\ei<- kU.isi.i
on h.ill.

THIEVES AT HIP, CLEVELAND
(''e\ eland, April 21t.

Tlihvrs h.i\e been working the
diessing looms at the Hippodrome
Last week Wallace Allen (Kiin-

bal, floimaii ami Co) w.-is rolibed

of $50, while oilier acts eomplained
<.f losing incci;e\ and jewelry.

RUTH SHIRLEY DIVORCED
.lustice Xorman S. Dike awarded

a decree of divorce to Ruth Singer,
vaudeville a<'tress and profession-
ally known as Ruth Siiirley, from
lialpii Singer, son of Otto H. Singer,
wealthy Rrooklyn builder.
Mrs. Singer charged her husband

with misconduct with an unknown
woman. The suit was uncontested.
The Singers were m.irried in 1920.

.Mrs. Singer said she would short-
ly resume her professional career.

WESTS IN COURT
Los Angeles, April 29.

Delia Brown West has sued
Charles Howard West, film actor,
for divorce in the Superior Court,
cliarging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment.
The couple have bcc n married for

eisht years, but separated last
September.

BENNIE LEONARD STARTS
The Rennie Leonard picture is

making old Metro studios on Central
Park West, this week.
The Ftorles in which the light-

weight champion is to appear have
been written by Sam Hellman.
Lawrence Wyndliam will direct.

-Max Cohan and Ueputable Pic-
tures arc behind the project.

AFRICAN SHOWMAN JS N. Y.
I. W. Schlesslnger, chairman of

the Hoard of Directors of African
Theatres, Ltd., iirrlved in New York
.Monday from England.
The African Theatres recently

m.ide an International niriliation with
Hie Williamson-Talt vaudeville in-
(eres-ts of Austrntl.n. -

Alice Lake's Timely Sketch
"The Bobbed-Hair Bandit" Is the

title of a new sketch |n which Alice
Lake briike into metropolitan vaude-
ville this week at the Hamilton.

rtobert Wllll.nms, the Illm star's
liusland In the siipiiorting cast.

as he was In his stage make-up
underneath his new winter overcoat,
and that as he had played a bene-
lit Kunilay night at tlie Astor (the-
atre) Sir Joseph desired to register
a protest. He stated he had just
heard the "Times : uare Daily"
was running an ele.iion for -Night
Janitor of Times Square and had
included him among the laiididates.

Sir Joseph requested that the edi-'
tors of the world's worst would be
informed of his standing and his
wish to be withdrawn f.oni such
a contest. Sir Joseph emphasized
tiiat this standing as a raclio enter-
tainer is too lofty for his name to
be juggled with by comic- newspa-
per writers, and he threatened un-
less the "Times Siiuare Dally"
withdrew his name fortliwith he
would wire Willie Howard of the
injustice.

Sir Joseph exhibited his stage
make-up. first placing a lii.^li bat on
his head to complete it. Sir Joe
looks gorgeous as an a:nor. Itei-eath
the hat is his face and under that
a suit of full evening dress with a
natty white tie, also a flag diagno-
nally across his shirt. On the right
lapel is a row of medals and on the
left iapel another row of medais.
On the right lapel among the

me<lals is the watch charm sent Sir
Joseph by Mayor Curley of Roston.
Sir Joe explained it Ly stating he
is weiring the charm as a medal
until the Mayor sends him the
watch..

Sir Joseph said tlial after play-
ing the benefit he kept his clothes
on nil night so he wouldn't lia\e to
dress again in the morning in order
to allow Variety's staff lo see his
stage make-up. He has found,
ailded Sir Joseph, tliat cr.nomy of
time is one of the big subjects of
the moment.

Sir Joseph mentioned that
through Variety printing something
about him last week he had bought
two Varietys and if Variety printed
more this week and made it longer
he would buy three copies, making
it a good week for Variety.

Sir Joseph says he likes what
Variety prints about him; he
wanted to meet the fellow who did
It so he could show him his stage
make -up, too.

Sir Joe said the paper would do
him a great favor by saying he had
done turns at the benefit Sunday
night. In the first part, he said, b«
did a popular song to great ap-
plause, but the bill was so long he
could only sing once there. But the
applause, said Sir Joseph, lasted

away into the second part and he
had to go on again, when he «lid his

improved Frisco dance.
Having forgotten to brin,g along

his Scotch uniform, he was unable
to do his Harry Lauder imitation

Sunday night, but Monday night,

said Sir Joseph, he was booked to

speak over the radio.
Leaving Variety's office. Sir Jo-

seph accidentally passed (.ieorge C.

Davis coming In, but the two old-

timers didn't appear to know each

other. Mr. Davis had gotten up
early Monday morning for his dally

walk around.
Sir Joseph stated before leaving

that he wanted it known tliat if any
of his friends wasn't mentioned Jn

Variety's story It was not his fault,

as he had mentioned them all.

Also Sir Joseph said that when
the season Is over he Intends to

have his evening dress suit pressed,

and if it's a nice day that day he

may have It cleaned, after which

he intends to remain on public ex-

hibition In hla stage make-up W>

the 59th street circle from nine a.jn.

until nine p.m., with the under-

standing if it grows dark before

nine he doesn't have to remain

there.

Sir Joseph reiterates that his ad-

dress for this week reiiiains the

same, America, N. Y.

COMING

ABE LYMAN
ASTOR HOTEL
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GREEN ROOM GAMBUNG ON

SMALL TIME ORDERED STOPPED

Women Complained Lounge Room Always Occupied

by Male Performers, Gambling—Plenty of Loaf-

ing Time While Picture Is On

The Kcitli Clrtuit inauRuratPd a

(li-i\e ii> eliminate gambling back

stast' '•''' week by seniliiiK out a

fji'iii-ral letter to all hou: o nrxnasers

In.si.'itliig that the Bamblins in green

roynis mu.-t be stopped. The letter

put the t.T.i'tter squarely up to the

niaiKiK^'rs i.iider [a in of di.smi^^al.

'i lio Icticr ^^a:j inspired by an in-

vc'.tiiration folio.vins? cf>nip!aintH

from fievrial teiral? artists that the

jirern rooms in t'v- small time
lioui>.s v.eie unavailalile for reorea-

t:on Iciaiue tlie men on the Mil

liifiirrod ih.'.n for Kamblir;;. iisiially

whie the fcatmc pioture wa-s on be-

tween SiilOV.y.

In the .-mall time houses where
moi e than two .>-how:- a day are th?
rule th? condition llourii.hes. as tlie

jirli.-t.< remain i!i the theatre prai"-

tl-alis' all ti'f tirre.

PUTNAM BIDG. STICKUP

NETS $6,3C0 IN LOOT

Arour.d Jfl ."00 in eath and a quan-
tity of jeutlry was co.leitcd l,y

three stick-up men in Sam Hern-
stein's I'utnian Building oftlce dur-
iny. J. irap itanic last NN'idnesday.
The buiidits dropped around about

7 1'. M. In the toom at the time
were I'raul; tier.- ten, manager of the
Bijou liv.il head of the Shuberts'
puioha.'-iiis department; Bernstein,
Ja;k Allen, Sid Hall and David
Clreen. tiorstrn was relieved of $500
in raiili and $1,700 worth of jewelry.
Isidore Kappiel, a blind song

writer, wiio entered the office as
the fri.sking was goins on. was a
little tardy in answering the com-
mand to 'stick 'em up." as he
thought someone was kidding, so ho
was tapped on the head with the

butt of a ,:;un and passed out. He
was later removed to Bellevue Hos-
pital where he was treated by Dr.

Fisher for severe laceration of the

scalp.

One of the robbers worked the vic-

tims while the other three remained
in the outer offlce. While the oper-
ation was going on, a booker came
In and he was politely ushered into

the front office by one of the ban-
dits, who remarked he was "Just in

time."
Bernstein tried to temporize with

the gang, but the click of an auto-
matic was used as an argument by
the callers to show they were in

earnest.
The police were furnished with

excellent descriptions of the ban-
dits. The crap game Is a nightly

•ffalr after offlce hours among a
number of friends In the building.

CABARET REVUES CEASE

DANCE-HALL VISITS

Proprietors Determine Floor

Shows Derive No Benefit

From Special Nights

Per.uim.ers in ca'oarct revues art

parlituiaiy graiiiicd by the de-

l•i^ ioas of til;' prt>.i.'ietors of these

(nieitainnicnls tiiat in the future

n&ne w.ill 1,.' ptrmilted lo work
dancthalls or peaces other than the

cal.a-cts for v. liiili lliey weie pri-

ma.ily cngageil.

Tills decsioii will come as a

lilow to tlie numerous dance places

ill the Time.s square section and
other dliitricls in the rabit of tyins

up with cabaret rtvucs for a spe-

(•i;il r.ppoaiaiK-c at the dance places

and tompcn.-at ii;; tiiem by prom-
ises of pubii('ii.\' whidt, more often

than not, was never received other

than by announcement cards.

Cabaret in< n in the past have
fallen for the advertising angle

and pel milled their shows to par-

ticipate in tho.se special night

cveiils. they have now come to the

conduKion lliut one who glimpses
their thows in a dancehall cannot
be attracted to see thent again at

a cabaret and t'n.it no one but the

dancehall benefits.

MILLION BREACH CASE

Evan Burrows Fontaine Action
Transferred to Federal Court

San Francisco, April 29.

The $1,000,000 breach of promise
case brought by Kvan Burrows Fon-
taine against "Sonny" Cornelius
V'anderbilt Whitney has been trans-
ferred from the California Suparior
Court to the Federal Court.
Counsel for young Whitney con-

tended that neither their client nor
young Whitney were residents of
the State.

Miss Fontaine, In her new com-
plaint, sets forth that she Is the
mother of the boy as the result of
intimacy with young Whitney In 1920
in New Haven, where he was a Yale
student. She alleges he promised to
marry her.

The trial is scheduled to come up
next month.

BEAT UP K. BARKUS

IN CHOP SUEY PLACE

Damage Action for $25,000.

Also Criminal Pro-

ceedings

Kenneth Barkus. vaudeville ar-
lor, h: ^ tiled suit against the Oii-
oatiil I'estaurant Company of 15S-

IJroadway, Brooklyn, for $'J5,O00 for

injuries sustained several weeks ago
when he was assaulted without
cause by employees of the chop
Muey restaurant. A criminal action

is also pending against the em-
ployees whom Barkus alleged beat

him over the head with broom lian-

dlcs and an iron pipe.

Tl'.e suit is liic outcome of ;«

fiee-for-all which occurred at tlic

iCsiaurant tiiree weeks aso. Three
intdxii'ated .voutlis in another pari

of tiie restaurant had parlukin of

food, and were i;u.\ ing tlie waiter
aboit paying their cliecU. While
Ihe latter ran to tlie i.iuhen tiie

men walked out. acioiding to Bar-
lius' teslimon.v, ami tl;e w;iilcit;

rushed toward hit and brat him
iiUo unconsciousness.
At the time oC the im ident l!ai-

Uus iiad been playing in "The Blacli

and White Kevue," at a local the-'

aire. Since the accide it he has
been unable to work on account of

the injuries su.stained. It is upon
this, condition that he bat.es liis

»uit.

Harry S. McCann, allorney. of 41

Court street, Brooklyn, is reiiioseiil -

lug the plaintiff.

NEW BIG TINE OPENS SEASON

IN AUSTRALIAN THEATRE JUNE 27

Six Cities to Start—South African Affiliation—Jack

Mu6grove Explains—Booking Offices in New
York "Jump Breaking" Via England

I

ALL OF NEW ENGLAND

NOT ON DAYLIGHT TIKE

GIL SAGE ON TRIAL
Minneapolis, Aprir2».

Walter Barnes, profes.slonally

known as Gil D. Sage, is one of six

defenda .ts on trial In the Federal
Court here for an alleged con-
spiracy to deal In bonds stolen In

New York and Chicago post office

robberies.

Sage is known In vaudeville and
stock.

HL ANB INJUBED
A.I Hyde, manager of the Little

Theatre, New York, was discharged
from the German Hospital last week
and left for a 10 days' rest In At-
lantic City, Willie Connors, treas-
urer of the house, will manage the
theatre during Hyde's absence.
Eddie Leonard, the minstrel, is

recovering from an attack of pto-
maine poisoning which has kept
him confined to his room for several
days.

Walter Carrington (Carrington
and Mayhew), confined in St. Vin-
cent's Hospital, New York City, for
Injuries sustained in a fall, was dis-
charged from the hospital this week.
Arthur Walsh (Walsh and Walsh)

has recovered from a recent attack
of pneumonia and will rest for sev-
eral weeks before resuming his
stage work.

CAEBOLL'S HOP EAST
Earl Carroll came on last week

from Chicago expressly to attend the
midnight meeting of the Song-
writers, Inc., held last Wednesday.
Carroll Is the president.
The Songwriters pledged their al-

legiance to the American Society of
Composers, Authors and Publishers
anew, by agreeing not to become
parties with certain publishers In
writing songs under assumed names
for radio exploitation by the "sub-
sidiary" companies of some of the
offending publishers.

New Bedford. April :;9.

AUhough not all ot .New KiiRlaTul

went on daylight-saving time .ves-

teiciay, tlie new time will govern
most activities, as the big indus-
tries and railroads will operate one
liour ahead of eaatc;n Hiaiuliird

time.

Daylight-saving time is being ob-
served throughout M^iHsarluisel ;s

but it has been declared illegal in

Connecticut and New Uarniishire.

Portland, Bath, Old Orchard and
a few other towns in Maine wont
on dayjight-saving time, the rest

of the state remaining on staiular.l

time.

All of Rhode Island, with few ex-
ceptions, will be under the dayliv.hi-

saving time. In Vermont, Benning-
ton was the only place where the

docks were changed. The rest of

the state is on standard time.

Railroad clocks will remain on
standard time, but in most cases

the train schedules have been moved
one hour ahead in order to conform
to the new time.

Norton «nd Hilton Rejoin
Ned Clothes Norton and Lew

Hilton, separated for some time,

are reunited and working.

BALTO. HOUSES REFUSE

RADIO BROADCASTING

Find It of Little Valua and

Abolish Lending of Acts to

Newspaper Station, WEAH

Ilalliino: <• .\|),il L'9.

l; ".K'sls fur aits to bioailcast

li.ivc been refused l;y all local

!io::s<s. The dcnaiid became so In-

ces.-ant and of so Utile \aluc that

llie free 1 tiding of a turn for the
cvcniii.; has been al:otislicd.

\Vi:.Mt, the local broaili astlng

pl.;iit of the "Ameriian" anj
.\'e\v.s," the Hearst paiieis. has
been turned down by local theatres
wiilioiit exception. At Ihe start of

llie plant the theatres contiibutod
acts for publicity, but found it of

liM'o benefit,

.Now the station Is dependent
r;,i>:i amateur vocalists and enter-
1 ilrris. With the e.xcept:on of

\M\f), the Cliateau Hotel plant,

\\i:.\i; has .. monopoly in this city.

RAPID RISE

Joe Regan May Follow Fitkc
O'Hara

Chifago, April 29.

Djv, ;ly due to tl e intci'est taken
in lilin by Kalher O'Connor of De
l'.ii!l rn;\crsily, .Ine Hegan (Kegan
.I'd Curtis) Is likel.N to become one
of the country's faint us Irish tenors.

Six niuntlis ago the boy was com-
paratively utiknown. Father O'Con-
Miir heard him sii.g anil secured
lioni.ings in vaudeville.

A'lgiisliis Pitou. looUing for a
leniir to rejilace I'isUe O'll.ua. Is

?i ill'; til Fort Wcirlli to lill; ronliact
w.lli Ihe Iciuir.

BAIJKRUPTCY DISCHARGES
l.illi.iii l.orraln l:isl week was dis-

I liir',i;eil from l>:iiikril))tcy, Dis-
I h.irt;es were also granted Jaik
Singer. I hr^.iirical prodiuer, and
I'cler !•. .sh.iiiley, r»staurant man-
ager.

Singer was one of the .shubert
unit Ijankrupts.

Maurico Goodman Going to Paris

Maurice Goodman, the general
loiin.sei .for Keith's, will sail May
-1 on a visit to the other side.

COMING

ABE LYMAN
ASTOR HOTEL

DOUG.. JR., IN VAUDEVILLE
Douglas Fairbanks, .Jr., has

started rehearsals for a vaudeville
debut. He will apiiear in a re-

written version ot "A Regular Busi-
ness Man," which was his father's

skit for years and al.so successfully

played by Rilly Gaxton.
Arthur Klein is handling the

booking.

"BUST" TAB FOR VAUDE
with a supporting cast of three

Clarke Silvernall, who recently

closed in "Rust." I getting ready

a tabloid edition of the piece and
will enter vaudeville the lir.-=t part

of next month.

Changes Sketches

Inder the dirci tion of l.'-n .s ^
Gordon. Mr."!. Leslie Caller will

shortly appear in vaudeville in a

playlet entitled ".\li.te of Tarlary."

U was written hy ,|olin Colton, co-

author 01' "IJaIn"

Ja k Musgrove Is the circuit
manager and also booking man.tger
of the ,1. C. Willlainson-Tait-Afri-
can Theatres, Ltd, vaudeville coiii-

binalioii (if Australia, lie is in .New
York Willi otlii c« at L'lS U'est 4l'nd

street, booking American acts fur

his tiiiii.

llarr.v .\liis?;rove iJack's cousin)
is 111.' ci.i uit manager and booking
1 cpri scht.iiiv e of the Ti\oli Tlic-
atres, Ltd., al'o of Australia. Liaiis

Uc fdsl.i is ill New York, booking
acts for the Tivoli circuit thro igli

the Maiinclii olHce.
There is absolutei.v no conneci ion

between llic two circuits despite the
siiiiilai.ty ill names.
Jack Musgrove was forme ly loii-

nected with the 'i'i\oli Theatres,
Ltd, but severed his coi.neillon

with that concern under the follow-
ing ! r. iiinst.iiices, told in his own
lan:iiia'.;e during an lutcrvicv.- villi

.1 ('llppe.- reporter.

"W'illiaiiiaon and Tall," said ,lai k
.Musgrove, "are in the advaiilageou.i
position of being able to i.tilizc their

legilini.ite stars in their vaudeville
houses, and, vice versa.

"This provides for the ni lists

practically unlimited length of time
engagements In 'ooth divisions, and
thei'» is still territory for acts to

cover when they have finished

pla.ving all Ihe regular vauhMiUe
and Icgitimair thcatr. •.

'Tlie Williainson-Tait firm is in-

terested in I'liion Theatres, Ltd ,

which rontrol.s .6 of th< largest |.l -

tare places In Australia. It has
been decided these houses will pla.v

a |>aii v.iudevlllo policy, in conjiiin -

tion with pictures. Tills will pro-

vide further dat^s for acts after

they lia\e played the regular two-
a-day theatres.

"Acts liii<)l<ed in America for tiie

Williamson-Tait-African theatre.-- in

.Austral til. can return direi t to the
Fnitcil .stalls if lliey wish lo do so.

or c-an . ome back by way of i:n;-

land. pla>iiig Africa 'to break ti;e

jiiiiiir an \»'i call It here, and hive
'Ufl'ii lent lime to arrange i;n;li-li

lioolvinK.s lo follow, if they wmH .o

play that (ounliy."
Iiene hi-.-inklln is the firs: act to

lie Ixiolicd l)> .Mr. .M us/.rovi' for tlje

new Aiistialian big time i ircult. .Mr.

^Iiisgrove leaves New York for Iiis

Aiistrnllan home In .May. In be pres-

ent at the opening of the .}. C
Williamson T.iit-Afric.in The i tic s,

Ltd., v;iuclevllle circuit, .lime L'l.

.Six houses will open siinull.in -

ously on that date, in .Sjdtiey m I

Melbourne ( .Australia 1, Dunecl.n,

Chi Istclmrch, Wellins'ton itul .\ii. :-

land l.N'ew JCealand), Rrisbme .i I

Adelaide will follow, said .\1 1 V.-:--

grove.

BANK MUST MAKE

GOOD SPIEGEL CHECKS

i

4
SHURA RULOWA

.Sliura I'.ulow.i, Russian Ballerina, i- now celelna'iiig Ini' oncf hiin
dredth uec-k headlining on the B, F. KciHi fircillt.

Miss lUilowa will close her season lite first of June lo return to her
home at Dougla-« Manor, Long Inline!, where fdie will rest diiiing the
summer and arrange her new balUt foi tiext se.a:on.

Direction NORMAN JEFFERIES

The $57. '-'SO, ST jucl'^'iiient ,i,\anl n

favor of the .Murk Sp;e;,-i l Jteiltv

Corp., against the (iotliani .\.il:or,al

I'ank of .New York, which app-^il^d

troiii the judgment, was uplicld 1. -t

week by the Appellate IJivi-^ion of

the .New Vork Suiaeme Court,
The suit involves three flic. :,•«

totaling $r,«,!4", which llv Iciil. pa.d

on forgeil eiiilorseniMits by .Mix
Spiegel, tlie b.inkruiit tiieitric li

III ciinciter, who was later icumm;! !. .1

to an insane a .\ liini.

K|)iegel signed the Ihre.- c!uil(-,

liayablc- to I)»vight it S'c.ville ,••>-

Jorneys, and allegedly forged i eii-

(lor>ein'-iii > i|eiio>.iMrig them to i'.
-

o« n cieclit. It was nc,t until .a yi ir

li'c r ili.il this w.is di.sccivcicil. On
I lei

,
lit, I'l'j .in involuntary petition

iti I) I iii,tii|,i ij. was liled .against

.spii-gel u.ili li.ibiiilies 'later |ilac "d

at $1 'JOO IMKI.

Tlie .\Iiil> Spiegel Ilc.iU\ <'i,i|i.

liNcicil th.at tiie law i,s nil. in, -

iiiou.-i lli.it p.iyinenis made by a
l<,inl< on fui gecl 'nc orsinicnt • is .it

'he ImiiI,'- lisk.

George Lukes Comei; Back
tiec.ii;"' l.iil<i-s returned to ,\e-,v

Vo l »i—I l ii>-. m o^k (o «»«ji-t vv 1 1 !!.,

('Iirisi.'/. the Keith booker. I.u';i "

had belli in Cliic igo for Ihe vs • t-
'

wti'ie he lelievc'd f!|eir Hiii'; i\ o

1 ,i< n.iig.
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COLUMBIA TO ENGAGE ARTISTS

THROUGH OWN BOOKING OFHCE

Producers Claim They Will "Hold the Bag" for

Booking Scheme—Expect Artists to Tilt Salaries

to Meet $50,000 Yearly Commission Deduction

TlK- fir^t olTlcl.il l.iivlesiue Uk'>-
liiK ollli'e will shortly lie ojicncil

under the ouspioes nf iM Co!i)inl:ij

Ainiisen.' 'I i.o. It u;;> Nc a rc^iilnr

<x(liaiif,e ti.roiiKli whclj f.i.^iii'x''

jis well "s rlioriis ijvjilc for Co-
lunil'la \Vr ci s'iovvs, w ' he bookeil.

The name of the ag -ni-y is to be
the Columbia Burlesiiuc Booking
KxihniiKe, with }te Weber in rharge
ft the booking of princiiials; and
tlie ihoriis girls' .si-liool will be un-
tler the direction of Dan Uody.

Tlie Columbia tiookir.g Kxcliansc
eveiuually will 'ic coi'ili;.-it<l along
the lines of the KeUh Vaiidovill.;

Kxchnnge and sim'...ir orgjn!z:i';oi:s.

rrinciiials for- the Columbia
shows, booked throii^li the ex-
1 bange, will pay a cornm!:.'ion ct 5

I'tr eent. The ch rus girls loolieJ

through the sciioil will not be
. iiargcd a conimieaion, but wiii ray
a fee for tuition.

All plans are nst perTecIed as yi I,

but it is hoped to ha. c tbc-- ex-
1 hange in thcjii;.! working order
1 y the latter pa.t. o.' this wf.k.
The various Columbia producers

Iiave already engaged some three-
MUiirlcrs of their oasts for next sea-
son. These engagements will stand
:in<5 the exchange will not be con-
cerned with them.
Just how the exchange w;l! affect

the agents furbishing people for

Columbia shows docs not figure at

l.rcsont, although it ia understood
the innovation will become a gen-
« ral clearing house, such as the
Keith exchange, with outside agents
loing business w;th the producer,
l.robably h.iving the act go through
tl.e exchange.
The Columbia's booking exchange

»iilori)rise will mean that $50,000

annually will be deducted from the

.•^alaiies of the burlesciue 'perform-
ers appearing on the JS Columbia
.'I'.ows next season, via the five per
cent commission on booking fee to

be charged.
The figures are conservative, rep-

resenting an average for seven prin-

cipals with each show, wiiich totals

'Mj<j at $hO each, making a total

weekly salary for all of $:;!,'.'tiO, live

jier cent of which is $l,Oli-} weekly
This figure, multiplied by 'i>i, eciu.Us-

tli).43i'.

The circuit employs 608 chorus
girls at a $30 weekly miiiimum sal-

ary. This grosses | IS, -ISO weekly.
A h.'ilf of the first week's salary, the

j'stal'lislied b'irles<iue commi.--,sion,

wo'M .idd $9 :-10 to the total, mak-
ing up the balance of the $50,000.

JMo^t of the Coluinbl.i burlcsijuc

producers appear to feel that the

booking exehai-.gc will mc:in that

tli"y (the i)roiluctrs) will 'held the

bag'" for the excha!ii:c in the final

lUu'.Iysls ,thc show oi)pr:Mi.rs taking
the ulUtude that the l)Lirles(iiie per-
fermeri will vigcrou^ly eiidiavor to
li<at the fve per cent commission
tbliit? by tilting their salaiies up to

«t least that extent. This w.ll

moan that the producer will really

nave to pay, In snlary inc. eases, the
$00,000 or more the tscii;,n(;e will

receive.

COLUMBIA'S GROSS

BEHER AFTER LENT

Columbia, New York, High

Last Week at $9,500— Rec-

ord Taken in New Haven

GROUND CLOTHS FUKNISHED
The Cultunbla Aiii;:s( nient Co.

will luniish ground ciolhs for al!

of I be showR next season. Instead
i:t the s)iow g ip'iiying :btni as here-
tfifore.

As expected, Easter Week resulted

in a decided boom in the Columbia
circuit business, the grosses gen-

erally over the wheel taking an ap-
preciable jump upward over the
panic figures of the previous Jloly
Week.
The Cohimbia, New York, topped

the circuit last week with "All In
Fun'' getting $9,500. The week be-
fore the (.'olumbla caught in the
imiversal depression got $7 TOO with
"Monkey .Siiines." (12 shows).
The Uayety, Pittsburgh, last week

was second with $9,100 and •itun-
ning AVilil" as the attraction. Week
before Pittsburgh got $7,700 with
"Brevities. " (12 shows).
That the season is rapid y ap-

proaching its finish is evidenced in

the closing of six Columbias Satur-
day. They were Dave Marion .>^how,

closing at the St. Louis (Ja.veiy;

"Kollics of the Day," at the Cin-
cinnati Olyiniiic; "Nifties," 1 liv-.i.

Colonial; "Kunning Wild,' at Pitts-
burgh, Gayety; "Bostonians, ' at

Brooklyn, Empire; and "Happy Co
Lticky." at Detroit, Gayety.
One of two outstanding feature?;

of the Columbia business last week
was the breaking of a house record
at the Hyperion, New Haven, by
"Hippity Hop," which did $6,707 en
the wee!:. This was $68 better than
the record eslab'.ished this .season at
the New Haven house by .limmie
Coopci's Kcvue. The New Haven
Hyptricn closed for the scasm Sat-
urdav. The other feature was the
$8,200 rolled up by Jimmie Cocnier's

Revue at the limpire, Toledo, the
house record for the season.

Hejiorts of last week's busine>--s In

other Columbia houses with com-
parative figures for the previous
week:

New York, Yorkville— "Youthful
Follies," $4,320. Week before
"Breezy Times," $2,700.

Boston Gayety—"Jig Time " $7 -

000. Week before "Hippiiy Hop,'
$0,605.

Boston, Casino— "Bubble Mnljblc
"

$5, COO. Wee!; before "All In Kun.'
$5,-lSl.

Detroit, Gayety — "Happy Go
Lucky," tfi 2(10. Week before i\ot re-

poi ted.

Washington, Gayety

—

"Let's Go,"
$0,700. Week before "Kiinning Wild,"
$4,S00.

St. Louis, Gayety—"Dave Marion's
Show," $•) 0(10. Week before, $3,C70.

Cincinnati, Olympic—"Follies of
the Day," $0,000. Week before,
$5,200.

Baltimore. Palace — '•'Whirl of
GIrl.s."" $C,500. Week before, "Lets
Go," $4,800.

Brooklyn, Empire — "'Bostonians."
$5.i<00. Wcelt before, Beefirust
Watson." $.''>.100.

COLIMBU PRODUCERS

SEEK TRANSFER CHANGE

Has Cost Each Show Around

$4,000 This Season—De-
sire Adjustment by Fall

Columbia producers estimate that

the rule -in effect on the Columbia
circuit for the first time this sea.son

calling for the show to pay for the
taking In and out of the production
by the stage hands, will cost each
show about $4,000 on the season.
Previous seasons the Columbia

houses paid the expense of "taking
in and out," but a new rule putting
the expense up to the producer of
transferring was promulgated at
the beginning of the current season.
The Columbia Producers' Associa-

tion will seek an adjustment of the
matter between now and next sea-
son, with a committee delegated to
present the producers' side to the
Columbia executives.

RAYMOND'S APPOINTMENT

Mutual W>eel Manager on Brooklyn
Chamber of Commerce

Sam Raymond, manager and op-
erator of the Star and Gayety Mu-
tual wheel houses in Brooklyn, Is

now a member of the Brooklyn
Chamber of Commerce. Raymond's
selection as a member marks the
first instance of a Brooklyn bur-
lesque house manager being so hon-
ore<l.

The Brooklyn Commerce Chamber
is composed of the wealthiest and
most Influential manufacturers and
bankers of the Brooklyn borough,
many of whom support the sym-
phony concerts and only hear about
burlesque when the Brooklyn
"Eagle" condescends to print a para-
graph about that pop price field of
amusement.

FOLLETT m HOSPITAL
Fred Follett, manager and ad-

vance agent for several Columbia
wheel ehowa, is in the observation
ward at Bellevue Hospital.

Follette, wbo !s suffering from a
mild form of dementia, attempted'
suicide in Cincinnati about two
months ago, while in advance of
"Jig Time." It is believed his men-
tal malady is subject to cin-e, with
complete rest the llkel;- solution.

COLUMBIA'S TWO SHOWS
The "Hollywood Follies," accord-

ing to Hurtig & .Seamon, is to fol-
low "Let's Go" as a Columbia sum-
mer show, June 23.

The date marks the opening of
the National Democratic Conven-
tion In New York. "Let's Go'
starts at the Coiumbia May 17 for
a run.

Columbia's Sundays Stop May 11

'I'hc Keitii's Sunday coni erts at
tho Columl'ia will be diseoiulriiied
«ft(r .Sunday, May 11.

"Lei's Go" will open a snnunci lun
at the house May 17.

NEW ACTS
Bart Doyfe and Clare Fri-eman

2-act.

Graile Rrnmelt and Ci mpany In

"The Faise Aiarm," Ihiec-peopI'
comedy skit.

Alildrcd (J'hr.nler and Al O'Connor
Ir. "The Missm' Uib."
Jack Walsh and NeJ Alton ii-

"Oh, Omcer!"
Mabel W'ithee and Leon Varv.-i ra

COMING

ABE LYMAN
ASTOR HOTEL

TO STAB, LE VAN
Harry' (Hiekey) Le A'on will be

starred by Irf liS and damage in a
Columbia wheel .show for the next
three years, according to the terms
of a new contract.

PBOGRAM LAXITY
One of tho m; ny reforms the Co-

lumbia producer;; and houses intend
to put In operation text season
concerns the slip-shod manner of

program printing, noticeable all over
the circuit for years.
One program of a Columbia show

.actually contains 15 errors, tjpo-
graphlcal and otherwise, on one
page. Tiro errors n :i from H.-t-rant

mistukcs In siielllng to the in. Iu.«ion

of names wi.o have not been with
the show for weeks.

WELLS' "SCANDALS'
The Billy K. Wells show, ^n. wn

.IS "Hubble Bubble," this season on
the Columbia <i:cuit, will <.iiv. 'l.e

title of "ijc.mdal.s (jt Burles-.j ;e
' .. m

season.

This Is tlio show that w.ll hrive

the (7corKc White ".Scandals" efjuip-

nient, book and 'yrics and music
Well.", in Mentally, wrote the f;reater

psrtU'f the Wliite '.Seand..!s' ' si-,ow.

Bernstein Acquire* Another

.Schenectady, April 29.
The Van Curler theatre has been

le oed by William Bernstein, who
operates a string of up-state houses.
Its present

i li.^y of burlesque and
legit will be continued.

PROVINCIAL BROADWAY

BATHING BEAUTIES
"ume.l'an J«''k Hunt
."omfdiiin Clyde BAlts
Straight Charlie Markert
Hits Major Johnson
I'rinrlpal IlUhard Webb
I'rln.-lpal Aaron Palmer
Ingenue Vinnle Phillips
-..ubret-liigenue Alire Lawloi-
ji ubrel frank ie La Brack

Rube Bernstein's '"Bathing Beau-
ties," at Hurtig & Seamen's last

week, is burlesque with a capital B
from curtain to finale. The producer
has aimed at a wholesome burlesque
entertainment with plenty of low
comedy, pep, and specialties and has
succeeded Jfdmirably.
The show has an exceptional cast

with two unusual principal women
in Vinnle Phillips, the shapely,
good looking ingenue, and Alice
Lawlor, a girl who should soon land
in musical comedy imless there is an
epidemic of astigmatism In those

I ircles. Both girls are lookers and
talented.

Mis.>» rhillips struts and jazzes

^h the best and holds a pair of

"^ms" thiit pliice right up. In a
posing bit she was a vision of love-
liness.
Miss Lawlor has everything. In-

cluding ligine, charm, personality
and talent. .She stops the show cold
with her three pop songs, later flash-

ing a jazz and kicking dance that
puts her away tis mistress of this
branch. She ^cored itn optical tri-

umph every time she mnde a change,
all of which ran to bate legs.

I-'rankie La Brack, the soubret.
rounded out the trio. • Her uke and
singing speciaity in the "Koof Gar-
den" scene landed nicely.
Jack Hunt and Clyde Bates, the

comics, registered consistently as
tramps, witli Charlie Mackcrt a ca-
I>ahlo foil and d.cncing straight.
Bates had a slopny but funny bit as
the bartender in an i?e cream soda
bootleggery, making,- the bar rag his
prop for much comedy. His mix-
ture of .a golden fiz.^ included every-
thing but the footliglitv. It was
str.ained through a cane chair for the
linal pimch laugii.
Aaron and Webb, colored boys,

were promin»nt in two d.tncing
specialties of slides and eccentri?
steps sold blatantly and effectively.
In between the bo;, s had bits, get-
ting by acceptably in ihe speaking
portions.
The prcduetion effect was helped

b.v the good-lnokjig chorus of IS
girls, prettily cosiumod throughout
without a di.^v'^'<'T''t note. The
-•cenic flash was the "Seashore
Cabaret." a full stage get with stage
upon stage, where the spe;ialists
performed.
"The r;.T.!)!np Be.inties" in one-

piece s.iii.« had their innings here
.".nd made a considerable splash. A
minstrel ntmiber Ud by Miss Phillips
ind her solo .'trut dance in black
tishts was another high light in this
scene.
"Cheating Cheaters," with the

male principals calling on .a married
lady and all winding uj) tinder the
bed when the phone rinfs after each
entrance, was pcod for laughs, but
ief down a bit at the finish.
The opera Is in two acts and 10

.'scenes, the bofik slicking to fainili.Tr
scene.s and paps, but never deviating
from burlesque and remaining clean
and entertaining throughout. The
dialog could stand touching tip. a
perfect average of released paps be-
ing achieved, but the comedy aver-
aged stronuly, due to the excellent
«ork of the two comedians. Both
have quite efreciixe methods that
build up into generous proportions
and both are showmen.
The entire ca.-t. as a matter of

fact, is above the wheel average in
ability, with Miss I>awlor sticking
out like Trinity steeple. It's a corking
all around entertainment and well
worth two hoiu's of anybody's time.
It should finish in the first 13 when
the sea.son's tro'ses are totaled.

Con.

CABARET
Eddie Maybaum has opened a

Clambake restaurant at 249 We.'t
Korty-ninth street. It is opened
from noon on, jRith music and
dancing after 10 p. m. The Times
Square lovers of clambakes now
have a p:ace they can call their own.

The new simimer revue for the
Strand Roof is being produce.d by
Earl Lindsay. It will be ready with-
in the next three weeks.

With the Idea of catering to the
large convention crowds whi. h will
be here in June, a number of new
supper clubs are abojt to be opened
fehortly. '

Most of those places have a small
bankroll, stressing tlie "front" and
ti-p ronvenienees to be obtainrd,

TliO out-of-towners will be nut
w.th an e.Tsy line of .'ip|uoa..B for
anything desired.

William J. Dempeey, as operator
at the new Club TIa J.i.ma, .\'«w
Vc:k, Is n.'initd de fend.int in a Cff^.y-

rlght infringement suit by Harms,
Inc., which is suing on "Raggedy
Ann," alleged to have been i>er-
formed lor profit without license.

An involuntary petition in bank-
ruptcy was filed in the V. & Di.strict
Court, Friday, ag.-tinst the Knicker-

• Coniinued on page 2S)

MARRIAGES
W.uien B. r.nn, brother and for-

mer partner of .Shadow Ford (Lil-
lian .Mi'Neiii and Shadow), was mar-
ried to Hazel Flaherty by Father
I.oughlan, nt St. Augustine's Church,
Bronx, New York, April 21.

Krnily Noyes Dov.ell CWaKt.n-
Wbite.^ide Co.) to Malcolm R. Ba.;t-
lie of Fall P.iver •r.on-professir.n.il)
at S.:n I'laneiseo, April l:t.

Conrad J. Dousette and Lorraine
n. Piourdtr, d.inctr in Biamrforxr, 5tp.,
Ap:',l 21.

Khiicr Dewey and Mabel Ma^aies.
pli-tures, f,t Hollywood, C;-l., April
IX. Both are f-nijiloyrd at the Vos
(jl.i'iios.

(From New York "Sunday Tim»«.»
April 27, 1924)

^
By CARLTON MILES

(Mr. Miles is the dramatic review,,
of The Minneapolis Journal).
Broadway reviewers, leaving thtl,

astounding discoverieG of the art of
vaudeville long enough to listen In
on the radio would hear great slnB-
gers arising from the provinces
Could they arm themselves with
continent-length field glasses, they
might detect the inhabitants of th«
great open epaces In the act o(
thumbing their no.ses at Timei
Square. Such rudeness on our part
has been inspired by the profundity
of the announcements hailing the
discoiery of thi.s or that performer
found in the obscurity of the variety
stage. Our flannel shirts ."hake with
hearty and derisive laughter. w«
are chuckling o'nce more over th»
tfisularity ef the Broadway- critic.
We may be forced to regard th»
original No. 9 company of "Th«
Fool" or the 1916 edition of "Th«
Passing Show," lost for years on th«
Pacilic Coast, but when it comes to
vaudeville we regard New York with
condescending sophistication. So
far an the two-a-day is concerned—
despite the N. V. A. clubhouse-
Broadway is the sticks.

Why all this bother about vaude-
ville artists? We ask with good,
natured contempt. 'Why the sudden
revelation of Joe Cook, whom w«
have watched for years? The New
York columnists apparently are th<
l.it5^. of the living writers to learn

of the Four Hawallans, who ha<l

b-^como a household word through-
out I'le country before they hear!
of them. AYe had none of tho eager
.'U'lirlses that greeted the advent
of W. C. Fields as a legitlmaf*
(I median; we had watched him In

v.iudeville for seasons before h«

became a "Follies" fixture. We knew
all about Bert and Betty Wheeler
before Bert dropped his' lir.vt eand-
wlch on the New Amsterdam stagt
Queenio Smith had received th«

showers of provincial adjectives be-
f<ire she floated into view in "Helen
of Tioy, N. Y.'' Even now we arc

(Continued on page 29)

ORPHEUM IN SUMMER
The Orpheum Circuit will keep

the following houses open all sum-
mer: Hill Street, Los Angeles; Or-
pheum, Los Angeles; Orpheum,
Oakland; Golden Gate and Or-
pheum, Frisco; Grand, St. LoUls;
State-Lake, Majestic and Palace,
Chicngo; Majestic, Milwaukee; Or-
pheum, Milwaukee; Orpheum, Dei
Moines; Main Street, Kansas City;

Palace-Orpheum, St. Paul; Henne-
pin, Minneapolis, and Palace, Rock-
ford.

Closing dates for the balance of

the iiouses are as follows: Vancou-
ver, April 26; Orpheum, K.ansaf
City, April 2G; Orpheum, AVinnlpef,
May 2; Orpheum, Seattle. Jlay I7j

Helig, Portland, May 20; Sacra-

mento-Fresno (split). May 3; Or-
pheum, New Orleans, April 26; Or-
phctim, Omnha, May 3; Orpheum,
.St. Louis, June 1; Orpheum, Den-
ver, May 30; Columbia, Davenport,
Jlay 3; Orpheum, Sioux City, May
17; Majestic, .Springfield, M.iy 1'

(will try pictures); Palace, Rock-
ford and Champagne, will try pic-

tures for a summer policy.

The Seventh Street and Rialto

theatres, St. Louis, and Lincoln,

.A.merican and Englowood. Chicftgft

are doubtful as to summer policy

at present.

INCORPORATIONS
Gothic Pictures Corporation, New

York; motion pictures; 100 shares;

IjOuIs Baum, Freda Freeman, I

Levine. (Attorneys Marks & Marks,

3.)8 Fifth Ave.)
Northslde Amusement Corpora-

tion, Bronx, N. Y.; pictures; $6,000;

Harris Stravitz, Irving Oksenhrug,
Dorothv Stravitz. I ..Vttorneys, Such-

man & .Samuels. 1540 Brortdway.)
instructive Pictures Corp., New

York; 100 shares non iiar value; «•

B. Ittelson, Arthur Rosenl>auro.

.Moilie .M.irmor. (.Attorney, R- »
Itlelson. 36 W. 44th St.) .

Cameo Theatre Co.. Inc., Ne*
York Citv; $25,000; Directors: Pavw
Weinsto.-k, Bcnj. Weinstock, Bdwin

M. Laltman; Subscribers: *J»
Sweedler, Jos. Loeb, Edward »•

Laitman. (.\ttorney. Mux .Schmer.

291 Broadway.) - ,

Whitman Bennett Finance Corfi

Yonktrs; proir.ote syndie.itcs, etc-

and picture business; 2,500 snare

preferred stock. $100 p. v
,

8.w^

sh.'ires commo rstock n. p. v.; "'

McLaughlin, I'earl Cohen, ""oi-

Ellis. (Attorney, Myron L. Les»«.

3i'.o Madison Ave.) .. ^
Mae Marsh Productions. Inc., >«"

(Continued on [..'gc i'^>
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For steering iiede.slrians to a
thp.ilii- tirkt-f oflice near the Karl
Carroll theatre, Abraham Levy paid
a $25 fine in Wo.st Side Court after
he had hepii convicted of a ci.ai-t;o

of disorderly conduct.
Detective I.,ynch said he .^aw Levy

stop several persons.

Magistrate Frothingham in West
Side Court last week fmji .liilius

Cohen for )>cdd1ing 'n the Vimts
square section, which is rtstrkteO.

Cdlien was arrested by Policf lo.m
O'Haro in front of the Pa'acj wliile

peddlinsf sox.

RIGHT OFF THE DESK
By NELLIE REVELL

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVILLE

' •'

, Somerset Hotel, New York.

The Dllllnpham Stone Pile, over at the Globe theatre, comprised my
theatrical far© last week. Although I have seen Fred Stone and his

charming wife, Allen Crater, In evcrythinB they have ever played In.

It was my first view of little Dorothy, and my palms still stintj from

applauding her. I have known her parents, aunts, uncles and grandpar-

ents on both side.'?, and Dorothy is a delightful combination of the Stone

talent and the Crater beauty.

And speaking of the latter, I don't see how anyone can help but notice

how much Allen Crater, whose sister Is Mrs. Rex Beach, rosembles LiUi.Tn

Russell when that fair queen was at her height.

It was good to see the Sunshine Girls, too. and I am still faselnatea by

the beauty and movement of the whole production. Another thrill was
vhen Oscar Kagland handed Fred Stone the key to his dungeon. The
icmark of my daughter, who was with me, was, "Why, he inii.st be a

ICappa man," the key being the exact replica In shape and color, if not

in size, of tlie key of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, which happens to be

hers.

I wonder if the master of proi>8 knew lie was making a good sorority

"man" out of Fret'. Stone wlien he supplied that key.

George Hcrni.an's acrobatic skeleton dance, whicli is one of the out-

standing features, impressed me for more reasons than one, not only

because it was so wel' done, but because my own spine lellecled eveiy

gyration of th< one tha* was painted on .Mr. Herman's tights.

One not steeped in spinology could see only the art of the perfoimance,

but my anatomical knowledge of the subject, gained in a four-year

course, tells me he has no siihluxtition of the dorsal or lirst lumbar
vertebrae, but I did notice tliat whoever painted that skeleton lins

placed the sncro-iliac much too close to the pelvis, and. if .Mr. lli.Tnriii

i.= n'i careful. i''s very apt to become andiolosed. However, lii.s asllily

i.s O. K.
IJetler get Jim IlarUins to tr.inslato this for you.

Fred Stone has advanced considerably since the d.iys wlien he and hi ;

brother Kd we.e with the Dick Sutton circus, doing acrobatic acts in

the afternoon nnd playing Uncle Tom's Cabin at night, sui)i><(rling the

two Sutton sisters, daughters of I'nc le Dick. That was a good m.my
.\ears ago when we were all young, but I think Fred still remembers
.Morris. III., where the Sutton girls, he and F.d. ai)propriated seme water-

melons from a nearby patch anil were silling behind the tent. jo.\ fully ab-

sorl)ing them, when Itiele Di'k ho\e in siyht iind eaiiglit them, lileially

red-handed.

To celebrate his taking ov>r of

the Uedford. Brooklyn, Frar,k
Keeney will give a dinner Thursday
to a. number of picture stars it t'.'e

Club Koyal.
The picture people wlii aprnr as

special features of the Bedf..: d

opening the same evening

Donald M. Gould, recently engaged
In picture and vaudeville work, has
opened an agency.

Gus Bothner, who with Robert M.
Campbell holds a lease on the Van
Curler, Schenectady, N. Y., which
expires May 1, is considering an
offer to manage a theatre in Boston.
Bothner has acted as resident man-
ager of the Van Curler since last

August.

Israel Zangwill, upon his return
to Kngland, wrote his "Impressions
of America" for the London "Sun-
day Express," calling the Amer-
icans "The Slowest People on
Earth." Zangwill put us slow even
to post ofllce delivery. In a para-
graph he {ilso said:
"Americans have no sense of

humor. They argue with grave
faces about the 12-mlle limit, while
'Variety,' their leading theatrical
paper, quotes the ruling prices of
liquor as openly as if they were
stocks or bonds."

Tha: town, ineidcnt.i!ly, was where the i>ress agent of the Siiltoii Show
was tal;en drunk, atul I was; .--cnt on ahead of the troui)e by l.'ni-le DieU

"to put pieces in llie papers', about the 'World's tireatcsl.'" .My liist story

was one on I'red Stone, .".nd that was .a' the inception of the woman press

agent.

Welcome, .Maiy Ann \'an, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Lilly Xau.

Billy must w.int his new daughter, Mary Ann. to grow up to 1)0 a

librarian. Ills first investment on the d.iy of her arrival w.'is a De Luxe
edition of "Right Off the Chest," to be sent to her at the bospilal in

Syracuse, where Mrs. Van awaited the stork.

When I wrote the book I had no idea it would ever' be used ,is a baby
book, but, according to my daughter, it has ns much Information on

how to raise children as has the average baby book.

Mr. Van, ba It knowr Is the editor and publisher of a herd of thorough-

bred Ginsberg or Goldstein or something-or-otiier cows. About a minth
ago he had a government inspector come from Washington, he.alth-test

everyone of his animals and select the 100 per cent, i erfect cow, which was
then set aside for the exclusive use of the expected Miss A'an. For four

weeks that cow had every luxury from manicures to shower baths, just so

Mary Ann could be assured of the finest cow's milk In the world. Now
Bl ; discovers that Alary Ann much prefers a home-brew menu.

Every one who was ever In my ofllce while I was prcss-agenting John
Cort'i shows will recall my very efUcie'nt and pleasant assistant, Esther
Lindner. Later sh ; became preiss agent for C. B. C. Pictures, but last

Thursday she signed a contract as equal partner in a new firm, the
company name being Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas. Mr. Haas, who is vice-

president of the Happiness Candy Comi>any, and the bride came Imme-
diately from the church after the ceremony to call on me, bringing the

bouquet and a piece of the wedding cake. After .lune 1 they will be

at home at Standlsh Hall, 45 West 8l8t street.

Followirg a week at the Montauk.
Brooklyn, the Herbert Hall Winslow
farce, "Pansy." produced by Mind-
lin gc Goldreycr, closed Saturday,
It will he revived again and sent
out later.

The two ".Mikes" are negotia-
ting with William Anthony .McGulrc
to worli on the script.

After his three months vacation
in Nassau and Miami, Daniel i''roh-
maii returned to New York this
^fek. .Monday night ho went to
see 'Fata Morg.ina" In his Lyceum
theatre. He saw the show from an
orchestra .<;rat instead of his office,
which has a sliding pan( 1 which
allows him to look down into the

-auditoi ittnt:

Fiske O'Haru has announced his Intention of entering the com-ert field

under the management of Emmet Moore. He will open his tour in Boston
May 13. Including one Spanish song In his repertory. He plans to sail

June 4 on an extended tour abroad, with appearances scheduled in London,
Dublin and Paris.

Tlip Sunil,iy v.'imlevilh coneor;
•''t tlie three burlesiiuo hf)uses.
•Miner's, Bronx; c'aslno and I'.mpire
'2). Brooklyn h.'iv been dis'-on-
tmucd fur the s mmor.

George Lemalrc writes that he doesn't want any one to think he Is not

in sympathy with the cause of kindness to dumb animals; for he has
worked many benefits for them and expects to work many more; but,

nevertheless, he wants the merciless truth to be known as follows:

"I helped to stage a benefit recently for a blind actor, and ^f the many
acts who promised to appear, two-thirds of them didn't. Yet, at the

.Music Box, only a short while before, Mrs. Fiske arranged a benefit for ail-

ing horses, dogi and cats and 15 headliners couldn't appear because the

bill was too long."

THE DRESSY SIDE
By SALLIE

Clothes and Dialog
Clothes make the play, especially were too mii<li dialog pievails.

Good stage sets and excellent groominp are much of the Interest of

"Cobra," at the Hudson. The gowns worn by Judith Amlerson are

worthy, a black lace one trimmed in blue being in keeping with the un-
sophisticated society girl in a college almosphere.

Dorothy Peterson was in bright gieen ni.-ide simply. The men looked

well in their summer flannels and sporl shirts and again In well titling

business clothes.

Clara .Moore's coal costume of l)la^l^, Persian triinmeil w.is virv dressy

for a .secretary retmnire.; from the w'si. Her black satin one-pie<e. pliwd

in white and while pe.ui liullors. w.is good looking.

Thrill of Pavlowa
Pavlowa Is giviiis .\ew York Its usual spring ihiiilat the Metropolil.iti

'I'lii'ri's 'jiiile ,1 slory behind llio simple .unlr.nt of .i siii-le im.ui) lut
given by a firm of Uroadw.iy producers and for .i long period. Tliat

contract ai)|»e.ir« to be the bane of the i)rodurer»' lives. When they foue.d

the single woul 1 not be discoin.iged by pettx annoy.inces .md insisted that

Ills agreement be lived up to in preference lo < nin ellln^ it, tlio prodneing
firm thought of .'inothe.- way.
They kepi the single on the ro.id wilh a show for many weeks, pl:iying

him in tanks and every place .-t younger actor of hOmo repute miglit be-
come (lispleaseil witli. Suddenly they found that Iheir method of dis-

couraging the contra.'t holder miglil develop him into a oiie-niglit stand
star of mueli substantiality.

Tills sobeied down the 'Krouch" until it almost h.is reaciied tlie point
where the producers are agree.ible the single sh.iU .'iccept vaudeville
bookings it he will credit their contract with the vaudeville time played.

The single is agreeable to th.at, provided he can hold onto nil of the
monoj he can earn in vaudeville, which Is more thai, the contract calls

for, though llie contracted salary is no small amount.
The producers thought of playing the single on the small time at first

as a further means of discouragement and the single had almost acoedeil,

believing the producert- had tlie liglit to play him In vaudeville, until It

was discovered that the single's contract called loi- pro rata on »ll per-
formances ovo.- 10 weekly. With small lime |>laylng from 'JO to 23 per-
formances vvoeiily, the prodiii ers didn't look.upon.lt as such a good joke
when advised it would cost then: double to "kill off" the young man.
The complication still it, existent with the big time vaudeville the only

one ill sight for 111' produiers. It Is claimed the managerial people are
fiv.uiing on some fresh one-nigiilers for next season in their usual kind
of musical "road show" that their booking office is almost ready to

guuianuo will sicken the most barely of the time table sufferers.

Tliere is .in ait new to \'ariety's files at the Fifth Avenue first half

tliis vve<-k. Berry and Itollo, two girls with songs and piano. They went
aiross nii-ely AUmelay night but tliat's not the i>oiut of tliis story which
(oneerns itsedf with II. <> eccentricities of their opening number. Tlili
speeially written song expti'sses their reasems for not singln.g certain
sorts of numbers lo open I heir act, bringing in various examples as a
niedle'v willi s.'iei ial lyrics. At one part they sing that they really shoulel
de) ".My Sunny Tennessee" as the writer promised them two new $50 bills

if tbe.v'il use il, eir word" to lh.it elfecl. Then they warble that "That OM
fl.ing of .Mine" Klie)Ul<l b>? their choice becausre the writer of the lyrics did
'lime" Willi their brother. The strangest thing abeiiit It Is that George
.Meyers (.Mehlinger and Meyers) is on the same bill, appearing two ads
lale-r and u;'ing Tennessee" in the medley of songs he ha-, written. Billy
Iteise of the "t;aiig" lyri's was not around, perlKips. fortunately so, ns the
little Indies miglil hav- asked him to recount some of his experiences
Willi their bieithei "up the rlv(>r. ' It's a eharmlng sentiment.

Giis K'.iliii li,i-^ gone from ("hii-jigo to Fienili Lick where he will remain
for about iwo we'cks. The re^ason given Is a mui h needed rest. But tlii'

Until of the malle'r is that the golf courses around Chleago were ne)t lo

his liking and that Iteicco N'oi-co and Ted K'olili>r were a little too good for
!iim.

Tlie widou of Call Hei Iz. the mr.iiiaii, lias felt called upoa to publl.sh

in the i.omloii pajiers a letter slating tlic re'iioits of her husbanils
nationality and amassed wealtii were crroncems. It has brought her con-
siderable annoyaiue, STrtd-ftlrs. llerlz.

Mrs. Hertz says lier husband was not a C.ermnn, 1 iit born In S.in
I'ranMseo of Pe)llsh parentage, ;inil tli.it his estate is comparatively small,
about l-LTi of the amount ei edited.

The small time circuits are ag.iiii tightening U]) on flash ai fa. '
"

Allliough no official order h.as gone out that this type of act is not
wanted the bonkers liave effee leil a proci's.< of elimln.-ition by offering
little or nothing for the acts wliiih his its effet I in discoiir.aglng pro-
duitioii.

^
This week .i pioduce'r show .1 ,i fl.ish for one of the standard sm.ill

time e^ircuits. Reports were good ami booking was offered at $450, Tli«
act carried five people. When the produe-er got the figure In a telegram
he thought an error had been m.ade in transmission and called up the
office to verify the money and founil no mistake had been made.
After the news of his experleni'e got about .«evpral others, practle.illy

se. lor flashes, called them off.

A general opinion among the producers Is that the small circuits ha»c
not abandoned the flash act but are merely retrenching on expenses Tor
the summer months and that a good flash will get Its prlee again when
the new season ushers In.

Vaudeville agents who write "strong" letters and wire.s to ae:ls Roli:i(-
ing advertisements for the N. V. A. program were severely arraigned l.y

the Keith Circuit in a statement issued this week.
The Simon Agency in Chicago called down the offieial atlenfiein in a

latter to an act In which E. F. Alhee's name was mentioned as sam tinn-
ing the letter. The act was Informed in part that their advertising si>a(e
had been figured out on a basis of so many weeks" work at a ceit.-iln
salary. The letter further -stated th.il a check would be expected for 'he
space by return mall as the agency didn't want lo be forced to wire the
act as wires were too expensive.
Alhee's condemnation of the incident stressed the fact he was sick and

tired of people using his name without authority. He said he had asked
for co-operation on the program but wanted it willingly and not by co-
ercion.

Many vaudeville acts who h.ave been solicited to reserve space in the
program make no secret of the fact they received "strong" telegrams
when they were a bit delinquent in forwarding cash for space "assigned"
hem In the program. Unofficial estimates of the gross advertising tliat
win be carried In the program place the figure at above $100,000.

iMr.'iilive in tlieir uniforms of Idiii' coats, red

Willi I'd (a^'-eis and two corner blue drum

as the F.iiry Doll.
' The Drimiiner Dolis ire

kiil('ker=, high bl.iek boot

mer hats.

The Spanish Deill (Mile roIe,s) i< a peai.ii, v.ilU slick r'llUd, black hair

(not bibhedt, liir;e .Sp.,iiish com!, .ind a wliite ciiibi oidcred frin-ie shawl.

Tlie Rabbits dressed if wiilte !-pitm!e, lieadJrcss ol white fur, ejis lined

in pink, d.-ingling with the cats, In cat attire, was a pronounced ffMturo
ef the performance.
I'avlowas Dragon Fly must be seen to be aiipreclated.

At the Equity Show
"After .Such a .Night" as .Sunday's Kqiiili l^enelll, every one Is fit and in

good humor.
The -Metropolitan, on and off the slage. was a never-to-be-forgol ten

apect.-i' le, elollies, clothes everywhere.
Paul Wbilemar.'a band dressed in women's g.irb wa.i a sensation and

surprise. Wblteman Ir a white eiress .and blonde bobbed hebd directing
and his band In varlouc sh.'idCH of ilresses made In the present day style.
Tessa Kosla's blae'k dress embroiilered in silver stars, Grace's Moore':*

;ink .and imrpio bouffant affair .ind Dorolliy Francis' rose dress made uii
effeclivo trio, not to siicak of their voices.
Kddie c.uilor screen and scream was a great hit In his fun-makiiig

golf toL-S.
"

The I'oiiri o. l-:<piity showed ciotlo's of .ill varieties.
The gr.inel fin.ile, wilh all ;is-enibled on Ihe slage, was the moans of e^n-

ttntierl .7TTft tnn;^ npptntisr, nnrt Trriirn sr)''er'h maktnjr —
The boxe^ v» ere drrsseel witji society's prominent elite. In evening

^Dwns of .ill si.vlc, mole ..Ntremely ibiolette. .nnd m.iny jewels.

Attractive iCameo Theatse '

Til le'.s s,,me'!,in;; .[iii'c in;iin ^le .il.oiil |li.- ,ii •ii...tpl|..-i>. ,,[ n,g |mjg „,.
(t'ontinueil on iinge ;;!»)
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HALF DOZEN PLAYS MOVING OUT;

ONE FLAT FAILURE WITH THEM

"Sun Up" Stuck for 49 Weeks, Going from $2,000

to $5,000 Weekly Gross—"Tarnish" Has 31

Weeks to Credit—"Nancy Ann" Taking to Road

Six attra(.tions will bow out of

Brorulwny at the end of the week.

Most have long runs or at least

creditable engagements to their

credit ami are distinct successes.

Only one Is an undoubted flop,

•Nancy Ann," the Harvard prize

play.

"Sun Vp," a mountain drama

presented on the eve 6f summer

last season in the Village by a play-

ers' group, is existing In Its 49th

week. The piece £0t about $2,000 or

« little more downtown, but being

a one set, .small cast show it thrived

even at the tiny gross.

Later it was moved to the Lenox

Hill, an upper East Side small the-

atre and finally landed at the rrin-

cess. There the business T^as

around $5,000 weekly until the last

month or so when It dropped to

$4,000 and recently under $3,000.

"Runnin" Wild," a colored revue,

ranks as the most successful attrac-

tion of the kind after •Shuffle

Along." Its engagement at the

Colonial measures 27 weeks. In

point of grosses this attraction top-

ped all colored shows ever In New
York. Starting with nearly $19,000

U ran around $17,000 for about three

months. Thereafter it eased off and

the normal gros-es were about
$11,000 weekly.

Runnin' Wild

The "Tribune" waj about the
lone paper not to think much of

this colored revue when styling

it as, "second rate vaudeville."

"Herald"' believed it should, "give

New Yorkers a thrill" and
"Times" thought It, "vastly en-
tertaining.'*

Variety (Ibec) predicted,

"should carry for a run engage'
ment."

"Tarnish," produced by John
Cromwell, was a fall dramatic hit

and its run of 31 weeks ^,ives the

show ratintj for a season's stay here.

The opening g.ait was $9,000 or

capacity for this small house. The
avor.Tge normal takings were $8,500.

In the last month or two the pace
«la<kentd and recently dipped under
$r,,000. It came bark last week to

about $C,j00.

The show is claimed to have broken
even. It may tour in the fall.

Sweet Little Devil

A majority gave evidence of

liking this musical with the
"Herald" stating, "might take the
place of 'The Gingham Girl.'"

"American" (Dale) was uncon-
vinced as to Its merits but the
"World" termed it, "fair."

Variety (Sklg) believed the
show migl.t have, "a brief stay."

"Nanoy Ann," produced by Richard
Heriidon, started at about $7,000
weekly at the 4!tth i<treet. It was
moved to the 39th Street probably
for sentimental leasons, that being
the spot -w'-iere Francjne L;irrlmore
scored in 'Scandal.'' "Nancy" drop-

Nancy Ann
Opinions varied on this lat-

est Franclne Larrlmore vehicle.

"Times" (Corbin), "News" (Man-
tle) and "Sun-Globe" (Woollcott)
more or less in favor of it,

while "Tribune" (Hammond) snd
"World" (Broun) held little In Its

favor.

Variety (Ibee) said, "figures to
draw no better than moderate
business."

ped immediately upon removal to

under $5,000 and goes to the road
with only five weeks of Bro.idway.

AGENTS CHARGE CHORUS

GIRLS COMMISSION

Dearth of Productions Alleged

Responsible by Agencies

—

New for Legit Casters

Tarnish

Accorded the best notices of

the season up to the opening
date, Oct. 1, with special mention
given the author, Gilbert Emery.'
The opinion was practically

unanimous.
Variety (Abel) said, "the en-

thusiasm aroused speaks much
for It."

Due to "lack of new proilurtions,

the casting agencies have com-
menced to charge choristers com-
mission placed tlirough their agen-
cies.

Although the commission angle
has been in vogue in cabaret agents'
offlces it is new to the legit casters
who, heretofore, assembled the girls

as an inducement to get the entire

ca.'-ting of a musical and never ask-
ing the girls for the usual commis-
sion.

"Mary Jane Mi ]C,Tr;f ' clouttlcss

phows a profit rn its Erondway tn-
{.•.ij.:< nunt of 19 weeks. This ITam-
iiierst« in musnal averaged $17,000

weekly for the first 14 wfks after
which it slipped down to $11,000 or

less. At $34,000 the show was
claimed to be making a little moiuy
and probably will do well on tour.

WITH WORLD AMUSEMENT
Veteran Chicago Theatre Treasurer

Honored as He Gives Up Post

TICKET SALE OPINION BY

MASS. SUPREME COURT

state Senate Requested It-
Regulation by Statue

Mary Jane McKane
Almost the entire list of dailies,

with the exception of the "Ameri-
can" (Dale), revealed favorable
wordings on this musical list en-
try. The "Tribune" (Hammond),
wac inclined to enthuse over It

but the single "pan" from the

"American" quoted, "little to it."

Variety (Sisk) voiced, "until

the middle of spring."

' S' ot Little Devil," produced \y
Lawrence .Schwab, opened at the

A'tcr to an openinT gait (.f $!4,riOO.

It moved shortly to tliC_ Central
where it^l.i^td l|o<t of its'in w^ck.-

to ail aVi t-nf/c p.lec o! i vrr $1^ (.'Ol'.

Chicago, April 29.

Harold J. Donovan, for four years
treasurer of the Colonial and t^eforc

tl.at manager of the Fuller opera
hou.se, Madison, Wis, leaves these
executive posts this week to join

the World Amusement Service, tak-
ing an executive oflioe in the New
York branch of the Outdoor Amuse,
ments purveyor.
The Chicago trf.nsurers pave a

banquet to Donovan liy w.iy of wish-
ing I'ini good luck in bin new field.

BOSTON'S SUMMER REVUE
"The Birfiion K<jllies" is rhr title

of a Miinmcr rev le, wliich will likely

be placed In the Selw.\Ti, Boston.
Local capital is behind the venture.
They art trying to obtain Jl.'irry K.
Morlon.^Elizabeth Hlne-s and Zella
Uussell for |)roduction.

The idea for billing the "The Bos-
tcm Follies" is "Sugar and .'Jpice and
Kvorything Nice."
The promoters of tlio project are

to be In town later this week to
Iry to comidete arrangements for
the cast.

Boston, April 29.

In an opinion given by the Su-
preme Court of Massachusetts to

the Massachusetts State Senate, in

reply to a reejuest from the legisla-

tive body, the court ruled that "in

view of the prices commonly
charged for tickets of admission to

theatres and places of amusement,
we are of the opinion that a limita-
tion of additional price on resale to

a sum not exceeding 50 cents on
each ticket cannot be pronounced
unreasonable."
The opinion was requested by the

Senate in connection with the
pending petition of Representative
Richard D. Crockvell, of Medfor.l,
that the sale and resale of thea-
tre tickets and tickets to other
places of amusement be regulate!
by statute.

The Senate asked two questions,
the first being sub-divided' Into six

questions.
The first question was: "May the

General Court, if it finds that the
prices and other conditions attend-
ing the sale of tickets of admis-
sion to theatres or other places of

amusement requiring a license are
matters affected with public inter-

est, in thai legislation Is nec-
essary for the purpose of safeguard-
ing the public against fr.".ud, extor-
tion, exorbitant rates, and like

abuses in relation thereto, consti-
tutionally, enact legislation?"
To this the co :rt says, "Yes."
Sub-division A asks if legisla-

tion can be enacted "requiring that
the price at which such tickets may
be sold shall be ijrlnted on the face
thereof,"

The court answers in the af-
firmative to this.

Sub-division B asks If legisla-

tion can be enacted "requiring that
no ticket shall be sold or resold at

a price in excess of that printed on
the face thereof."

The court answers "No" to this.

The next question was if legisla-

tion could be enacted "requiring
that the business of reselling such
tickets, commonly known aj "ticket

scalping," may be subjected to rea-
sonable regulations undv. the police

power."
To this the court says, "Tes."
The next question was if legisla-

tion could be enacted "requiring
that such business shall be li-

censed" and the court says "Tes

"

to this.

The next question was, if the legis-

lature could enact legislation "re-
quiring that the price at which tick-

ets are resold by persons engaging
in such business shall be stamped
upon the ticket," and the court
answers "Yes."
The Senate asked if legislation

could be enacted "imposing a limit,

reasonably calculated to prevent ex-
tortion, b;jt affording a reasonable
profit, on the resale price of such
tickets by persons engaging in such
business," and to this the court
.says "Yes.""

The second question to the court
was, "Would said bill, if enacted, be
constitutional?'"

To this the court replies: "Al-
though we do not observe any un-
constitutional provision In the pro-
posed bill, we respectfully ask to be
excused froip answering question
two touching Us constitutionality
in all its provisions."
The court in the course of Its

opinion says:
"The nature and extent of the

public interest and of the exertion
of the police power touching it are
always a subject for judicial In-
quiry."

The court says that "numerous
reasons le.nd to the conclusion that
the maintenance of theatres and
other places of aniusemc(n is for the
use of the public and affected with
a public interest," and that "these
factors have Intimate relation to
the health, safety, and Lood order
of the community."

CRITICAL DIGEST
Opinions «f the metropolitan critics on the new legitimate pro.

ductlon*. Published weekly In Variety as a guide to the reliability

of the critical judgment on playt expressed by the reviewers on the
dailies.

The opinion will be repeated when « play close* on Broadway
after a long or short run with the critics to be boxscored at inter-
vale, rated by percentage on their judgment recorded.

Whitewashed
None seemingly careel for this 52d

Street theatre production outside of
the "Mail-Telegram," which deemed
it "laugh creating and brisk." "Trib-
une"" (Hammond), "one has seen the
worst."

Cobra
The reviews approximated a . ex-

cellent stipulation, with the critics
particularly stressing the wo.k of
Louis Calhern and Judith Anderson.
"American" said, "should run a

year"; "Times" (Ciorbin) wjis en-
thusiastic about the first two acts,
and "News" (Mantle), "interesting
and well played."

The Dust Heap
"American" believed this one

"super-thrilling." but the remainder
of the dramatic departments were
emphatic in adverse comment.

"World" (Broun) quoteu, "clumsy
offensive and dull'; "Tribune"'
(Hammond) derived from it a simile
to a "crying jag," and the "News"
(Mantle) compared It to the
"cheaper stage ot 20 years ago."

The Admiral
Most of the press adr.'.'tted to the

sincerity of the presentation but
were divided as to its imi,re -ion
"Times" (Corbin), "shrev.-d r nd In-
tellectual": "World" (Broun), "this
is not my kind of play," in not much
more than a "stick" of type.

Garden of Weeds
As wliolehearted a blasting as the

dr.llies have sent forth in quite a
while. All took a crack, with the
Wciild" (Broun) putting it down
as "the silliest play of the season"
and "Tribune" (Hammond) ofillcial-
ly uttering, "shallow and tiresome."

WILKES OPPOSES EQUITY

Manager's Stand on Strike Situation

Surprises

San Francisco, April 29.

According to a statement at rtie

Wilkes local Alcazar theatre, Tom.
Wilkes has aligned himself on the
side of the managers against Equity.
The statement, given out by Resi-

dent Manager Lionel Samuel as
coming from Wilkes, was as fal-

lows:
"I want to declare myself, very

positively, as being uneejuivocally
oppooed to the Equity shop, as ad-
vocated by that organization ,and I

am equally as strong for the open
shop."
The above statement has caused

considerable surprise here, as it was
supposed that Wilkes was 100 per
cent Equity. His house, heretofore,
always has maintained a 100 per
cent Equity policy, and the en-
tire present company, supporting
Leo Carrillo in "Lombardi, Ltd.," Is

Equity.

STOCK AT COX

Walker Switches Theatres in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio

Stuart Walker has changed his

plana and will put his stock com-
pany into the Cox here Monday. It

will be his third consecutive sea-
son at this house. It was originally
planned to play the Shubert, but
the switch was decided upon after
"Abie's Irish Ro.se" quit the Cox
last week after a twelve-week
run.
Walker's first will be 'The Proud

Princess," by Edward Sheldon and
Dorothy Donnelly. Grjflflth's "Amer-
ica'' will cocupy the Shubert begin-
ning Sunday r.ight for an indefinite

run.

MARRIED WITHIN WEEK

Helen Lewis of "Wild Flower"
Chorus Marries Former

Jockey Mussen

Henry Herbert's Biblical Role

IjOS Angeles, AprW 29.

ller.iy Herbert will pl;<y the role

<f J< suH rif Nazareth in the I'ilgri-

mfiK'' riay at the natural .'inif.hithe-

,;rii<' «{ the ntrnn'e' ol Cahuenjr.'

liiT-, be'giiinliig July ?.

Chicago, April 29.

Following their introduction last

week in Detroit, Helen Lewis and
Chester Mussen were married yes-
terday.

Mrs. Mussen Is in the chorus of
"WiKlflowcr" and her huslxind is a
former jockey.

C. F. BURGESS BANKRUPT

LOOP'S TDUL SAVER
Chicago, April 29.

Loop m.inrigers are experini'ntin^'
on t)ie advent of a dayliglit advance-
with a time saver for clof-ing to
avoid traffif congestion.

MaiLigers bili(;vc day],

will simjilify tlic plan.

ENGAGEMENTS
Ja<;; I'l,. !.<y mid Viola W:.'il:i,i.

for "Ki<p Coo'.."

<Jrorf ie Price. ' "XHI»tv Am
M«.i<Jei.'-," rtjilacing Beb Nelson.

Liability of $10,000 Suit for Assault
and Battery

A voluntary bankruptcy petition
w.'iH filed yesterday (Tuesday) In

the U. S. District Court of New-
York by Charles F. Burgess, 616
West End avenue. New Yeirk, who
gives his business as "manager of
a theatrical enterprise.'
The liabilities total $11,598.46, and

consist of only two itpms. One is

a $10,000 suit in the Sullivan County
Supreme Court by William Rein-
bold ot Liberty, N. Y., for assault
and battery. The other cl.iim is a
$1,598.40 judgment in the City Court.
Burgess is cor.nerlcd with the

Roseland d.mcc 1..T1I, ICJS Broadway.
New York. ,

COMING

ABE LYMAN
ASTOR HOTEL

GINGER ALE HIGHBALLS

DRIVER'S ONLY DRINK

Helene Jesmer's $500,000

Suits Starts in N. Y.

Supreme Court
i

In the New York Supreme Court

before Justice Gavegan and a jury

Monday the trial of Helene Jesmer's

$500,000 damage suit against Philip

Morgan Plant started. It continues

today. Miss Jesmer is suing for In-

juries sustained in an auto smash-up
on Pelhani parkway. New York, Dec."^

1, 1920.

The defendant, the heir of the late

Commodore F. Plant and a stepson

of Col. William Hayward, U. S. At-

torney, is said to have inherited a
fortune of $15,000,000.

Miss Jesmer, a former "Greenwich

Viliage Follies'" beauty, testified that

as a result of the accident she ha*

been practically a recluse in her Los

Angeles home, having sustained the
loss of one eye, a scar beneath the

other and a bad case ot traumatic
neurosis.

Plant, on the stand, identified his

companions of the ride as Chester
Moorehead, Nolan Hercy and David
Calhoun, all prep, school students.

Plant was driving from New York
to New Haven to determine the re-

sults of his entrance application to

Yale. Miss Jesmer was in the party.

Both she and the defendant were
thrown from the car when it ran into

a tree on the New Rochellc road.

For a time her life was feared for.

As Plant testified, as part of his de-

fense, he had expended $11,048 for

specialists' treatment, the defendant
contending that he had already done
enough for her and that he was not

to blame.
Plant on the witness stand yes-

terday stated the party had been

generally drinking, excepting him-
self, who was driving. The reason

he had but one drink, said Plant, was
because the ginger ale ran out and
he couldn't drink anything but a
ginger ale highball.
The testimony was that Miss Jes-

mer was seated in the front with the

driver, but in the bottom of the car,

where she was gesticulating some-
thing fierce.

Piant is reported the financial

backer of the new picture company
which has Bert Lylell and Claire

Windsor as its starred players. The

Lytcll-Windsor friendship was

touched upon by the dailies this week

through the report of a divorce pend-

ing between tiie Lytells (Evelyn

Vaughn).
Mr. Lytell and Miss AVindsor but

lately returned from France, where

they mmie "The Son of Sahara.'

I'pon reaching New York Miss

Windsor is said to have left imme-

diately for the coast. Shortly after

I.yte'.l followed, with both now re-

ported in New York again.

miGHES-BELASCO DEAL
AVhilo in New York Hupef*

Hufelirs closed a contract with J^ivlfl

II' :.-if .-n wlii-reby tlic jml'ior is *•

wiitc a jilay for tl;e ilr;iii of prO"

ducei'B, acf(,rdinr: to the information

impartid by Hughes on hi.'--
return

to Los Angeles. He al.'^o closed witn

m\tr:\7Anc publishers li'r li- "l'*"*^

«'C.'ii> tind a mivel. -• .
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RECENT FLOOD OF DRAMATIC PLAYS

PARTLY EXPLAINED BY STRIKE FEAR

Less Costly to Produce—Eight New Dramas in Two
Weeks—Grosses on Broadway Leaped Upward
Last Week

During the later reaches ot April

Broadway was deluged witli Ura-

Uiatir shows. In less than two weeks
no fewer th.iii efght dramas ar-

rived. That is mo.--t exceptional for

the '.ail end of the season when the

lighter forms o( entertainment are
expected— comHlies and nuisioal

attraction.s.

Like la.st .sea.si.ii. there have been
almost no revivals this spring,

thoufjh formerly that was the rule.

JPhe profu.sion uf dramatic produc-
tion.'J id explained by showmen to

be one result of the Kijuity situa-

tion, since such .attractions are less

hazardous to put on than musical
comedies or revues. The latter are

the mo.st expm.-uve forms of jiro-

duction and producers are holding
oft on musica'i.-i In .a number of in-

Btan^-'S watching the final decision

on the strike matter or its settle-

ment.
The disadvant.igeous feature of

ionding dramas to liroadway at

this time, however, is the approach-
ing end of the season. That means
limiting the run of .«uch ofTorings,

unless the National Democratic
Convention turns out a June boom
for Droadway.
E.aster. week's business was a par-

tial comeback for '.he leading at-

tractions, a few of which played an
extra matinee. Many others failed

to recover sultlciently -Tnd this

Tveek's depirlure group which had
«ix attractions listed to leave by
Saturday is plain evidence of the

iea.^on's decline.

Those attractions exceptionally

benefited last week are topped by
"Chariot's Ilevie," which moved
Into the Hclwyn from the Times
K-luare. The former theatre lias a
bigger lower floor capacity and the

gross of $37,200 is '.he best the Eng-
Jlsh show h.is .scored to date. In

the igencies the Cliarlot show leads

the entire field in demand.
Among the otiier musicals "Kid

Boots" is n^xt and "The Stepping
trtones" third, both cjose cont'nd-
trs and both leading the field In

grosse.*?.

A new mu.iicii that has stood up

strongly is ".Sitting Pretty," cred-
ited with over $1?,000 at the Fulton
last week.

Noo- Musicals
The agency call for non-musicals

is closely bunched, with "Beggar on
Horseback," "The Miracle," "The
Outsider," "Expressing Willie" and
"The Show-Oft" running close,
"Beggar," with an extra matinee,
returned to its $20,000 gait, "The
Miracle" hit sensational money
again, inserting two extra matinees
and getting $50,000 in 10 perform-
ances. "The Outsider," a spring
dramatic hit, was about $16,000, and
"The Show-Off" bettered all previ-
ous figures by getting $1D,000 in

nine performances.
Among the newer shows, "Ex-

pressing Willie," at the 48th Street,

has the edge. Last week was its

first full week, the
.
gro.se being

claimed to have reached $15,000.

That is by far the best money and
production of Equity Players ever
drew. "Willie" was accepted as a
buy for four weeks in the agencies,

and it will be interesting to note
the business thereafter, as there is

a difference ot opinion as to the

show's staying qualities.

Sole Revival, $15,000

"Leah Kleshna,"" the sole revival,

also went to around $15,000 at the
Lyric. The old-timer's good start

is doul)tless the result of the weight
of names in the cast and the an-
nounced ."ihort engagement of four

weeks.
"Cobra,"' one of the dramatic ar-

rivals of last week, .appears to have

a chance for profitable going at the

Ifudson. "The Dust Heap"' opened
Lite last week and should get some-
thing for a time on its frankly melo-

dramatic nature. "Flame of Lovo"
j

is not favored at the Morosco. It
j

is an expensive production, in on n

guarantee b.asis.

Of the older successes, some fine

jumps in takings were recorded la.st

week. "Poppy" went up about $5,000

for a total of $15,000: the 'Music

Box Revue" was equally as strong,

(Continued on page 12)

CHICAGO SWITCH

bivM Twin Theatres Competitive
Musicals

Chicago, April 29.

'The Horse Thief" will leave the

H.irrls Saturd\y, reopening at the

closed Cohan's (irand.

At the Harris Sunday will be ".Vo

No Nanette," a musical. In competi-
tion to "Topsy and Eva" at thj aJ-

iointng twin theatre, Selwyn.
The Grand ha.i been dark for six

weeks, since "Silence" left.

'The Horse Thief" got flattering

notices when opening at the Harris
but the "Nanette" booking forces It

out.

The former .Selwyn and Harris'

Joint executive olllces in the North-
western University have moved to

llhclr respective theatres as distinct

units for more privacy.

REDUCING "TWO STRANGERS"
In an effort to reduce the running

fxpense of "Two Strangers from
Nowhere,"' wholesale changes are
being m.ade in the cast of the pro-
duction at the little Punch & .July.

Oall Kane i.s leaving and will be
replaced by Zita Moulton; Norval
Keedwell will be replaced by H.irold

Whoteniore: Frank- Atwell goes and
Basil .Smith .steps in, while Peggy
Alletihy will be replaced by Eliz-i-

bcth Darling.

ALAN DALE VACATIONING
The .\;ii .iifMi:',' I i-iti,.. Aim Dile.

I< going .ibnii 1 and may not re-
turn to ,ut:v./ :e\ iewln-; until the
Sutunin

Mr. I) lie WIS recently operated
BPou for prost.itic trouble, and ha-,

been in ill health for some time.

STROEVA LEAVES "MUSIC BOX"
r>ora .«ir'ie\ I. the Ru.nsian sorg-

*'res.i in the Music Box Kevue,"'
Ponded li.r cngaRetiient with the ihow
•>a'.ui-,| ay night. She will .sail for
f.uropo w-,Ine-div.

AGENCIES AND EQUITY

Casters Working With Organization,
Possibly for Protection

It only came to light last week

that a number of the casting offlce.s"

are working hand and gove with

Equity.

Whether they arc attempting to

keep on the right side ot the actors'

organization, or merely doing this

as a protective measure, la not

known.
Nevertheless, when an unknown

producer gives an order to the cast-

ers they immediately call up EquUy
to Inquire a.i to his standing and
whether he has filed a bond, before

filling the order.

Frequently the casters' Inquiries

are the first Equity has hoard of the

proposed new production.
Although they have not much to

do these days, the ca.stera are

averse to w.asting their time with

shoestring producers.

KORFF FOR ORKOW COMEDY
Arnold Korff will not succeed

Werner Krausa in "The Miracle"

when he retires from the all-stir

revival of 'lieah Klesclina" as re-

liortod, but will create the le.iding

role in 'Pilgrim's Progres:s," a now
comidy by B. Hirrison Oikow 'o be

given a spring hearing by L. Law-
n nee Weber.

Korff. to have e-ft the east of the

Brady piece at the end at Us first

week in New '^')rk, will no-*' rc;niin

for tiie otlier llr-ee wvcks of '.he .'n-

g.igement.

Equity's Ballot
Equity has .s«nt out its ballot

for the election of officers and
nouncilmen.

Included Ui a notice of the llth
.annual meeting, to be held in the
Hotel Astor ballroom June 2 at

Z p. m.
The ballot Is as follows:

Regular Nominatipns
.as proposed by the Nominating
Committee ot the Actors'

Equity Association
for 1924

consisting of

John Willard (chairman), Frank
McGlynn, Frederic Burt, ElJle

Sh.annon, Mary Shaw, Robert
McWade, John Craig, George Lo-
fiuere, James Olc.ason.

Officers to Serve One Year
President

John Emerson
First Vice-President
Ethel Barrymore

Se:?ond Vice-President
Grant Mitchell

Recording Secretary
Grant Stew.art

Treasurer
Frank Gillmore

Council to Serve Three Years
(Note—You are not voting for

an entire new council, but only
for the sixteen members thereof

who retire each year. Full coun-
cil consists ot 48 members, and
they are elected for a three-year
term. Some of the sixteen men-
tioned below have already served
one, and in some cases two or

more terms, and they are now up
for re-election. Some, of course,

have never served before.)

A. G. Andrews
John Cope
Jane Cowl

Jefferson De Angells
I'edro de Cordoba
Robert Elliott

Kathcrine Emmet
W. C. Fields
Paul Harvey
Robert Kelly
Richie Ling
Olive Oliver

Florence Reed
Elizabeth Risdon

Milton Sills

Scott Welsh
To vote the regular ticket, as

printed above, sign your name on
the lino immediately below.

60 LEGIT THEATRES

TWO LOOP THEATRES

CLOSING THIS WEEK

"Henky" and "Bamville" Leav-

ing Loop—Nothing Booked

to Follow

Chicago, April 29.

Due to the departure ot Lew
Fields" ""Henky" at the La Salle and
'Bamville" at the Illinois, those
hou.ses will close at the end ot the
week.
Nothing booked to fallow In either

fa leaving both dark, although
another closed hou.se, Cohan's
Grand, reopens Sunday with "The
Horse Thief," transferred from the
Harris.

BILLIE BURKE WITH WILKES
X''nder contract to Thomas Wilkes,

nillie Burke will go to the coast
this summer to appear at the head
of his company .at the Majestic, I^os

Angeles, in a play entitled "Nancy
.Stair. " The iiieco i.-i being tried out
for Miss P.urke.

Genevieve Tol.in ia aUo to make
tlio coa-it trip to appo.ir in "Polly
l'referr<-d'' fur Wilkea,

•SITTING PRETTY' FOR LONDON
With (he purpose of oomptottnJT

irrangements for the London pro-

duction of '.Sitting Pretty," Gus
Bolton ami P. G. W)deliouse have
none to t/fMiBon. J* >irtR K»rn..oom-
poser of the [<**ce, will jom tli.Mn

in two weeks.

MASS. TICKET DECISION
B'.it.m, Apr;i 20.

The M is..<ri"'n'isetts .Supreme Cour'^

has deelired the .State I-egislature

1\.XH a right to enact legislation to

regulate the r>:-sa'<» ot theatre ticU-

••t-t at no mor-i than x eO-cont ad-

V iTice,

HOPPER TOUR CANCELED
The Pa^iM- C'la.st t-i'.ir ot De Wilf

Hopi)er and '.ho Nugents In ' K"n:py"
his been canceled The trompany
will warlt Us w.ay E'idt after pla/iog

through Ohio.

That Number New York's Total-
Sixth Avenue Future Lane

With the completion ot the Thea-
tre Guilds playhouse at nzd street

west of Broadway and the Martin
Beek theatre .at 4;th street and
I'Jighth avenue. New York will have
60 theatres uf the spoken play,

which exceeds the number in I'aris

by 15 and more than doubles the
London total. The amount invested
in theatres in New York Is around
$1,000,000,000.

It is probable that a new house
will be erected at the southwest
corner of 42d street and Sixth ave-
nue. But this is contingent on the
removal of the "L" overhead struc-
ture and it is not likely that opera-
tions will le started on this theatre
until this has been removed.

Sixth .avenue is forecast .as a

theatre lane of the future to vie

with the playgoing artery of Broad-
way.

WAYOR CURLEY

ENDORSES FUND

Contributes to Boston Benefit

May 1 1 — Expresses Kind

Thoughts for Fund and

Professionals

Mayor James M. Curley In for-
warding a contribution for the Ac-
tors' Fund Benefit to be held here
May 21 at the Colonial, enclosed it

in the following letter:

Mr. Thomas B. Lothian, director
Colonial Theatre, Boston.

Dear Mr. Lothian:
I am very ple.a.sed to inclose my

mite In behalf of the Actors' Fund
for 1924.

I know of no more worthy and
desprving service than that of tho
Actors' F'und, which provides for

the care and maintenance ot
those members of the theatrical
profession who in the evening of
life are deprived ot life's joys and
happiness.
The beautiful buildings tipcn

.Staten Island and the cause wlilch
they serve, deserve the support of
every public spirited American
citizen who has ever sat within
the theatres of our country and
enjoyed the highest character of
dr.imatic productions.

I pray you will exjiress to Mr.
Daniel Frohman and the trustees
ot the Actors' Fund my omlnent
api)reciation ot their Labors in

behalf of a body of as deserving
men and women a.s our nation has
ever known, and sincerely trust

that the returns of Friday, llth
instant, may be more generous
than ever before in the history
of the fund.
With many renewed assurances

of regard.
Sincerely yours,

JAMES M. CURLEr,
(Mayor of Itoston)

BROADCAST NEW SHOW

Will Etherize "Oangerojs People"
While Breaking In

A leglt play that is being tried

out In "the sticks" will ahio be
broadcast. The innovation is being
made by H. H, Frazeo and Oliver
White, respectively producer and
author, for "Dangerous People."
They have given the WOY Pl.ay-

ers permission to broadcast this

three-act comedy for that station

William Courtney is starred.

It is a llve-peoplo pl.iy, and be-
cause of its short cast is well adapt-
ed for radio broadcasting.

WILKES AND HITCHCOCK
I.,os Angeles, April 29.

Thomas WilUes will produce a
musical siiow, "The Caliph," this

summer and ban engaged R.iym and
Hitchcock to play the title role. Th"
I)iec» will first be pre.'iented at the
Alcazar, In San Franciseo, and then
it to be brought here 1 iter for i run
at th<> Pliilharmonio Auditorium,
whieh Wilkes contemplates leidrig

M'<r:ne Montague i.s the autliur.

Three "Jessie James"
L. I.awreie e Wi-li.-r i.s evidently

r it -worried about 'lie outeotn.' of
tlie E'|iiity-P. .M. A. conlrijversy.

He 1* at pre.4"iil rtwHembliiiH <-.\a{a

for tiiree compinifs of "Little Jes-
-sie Jam.'s," to be sent ^n tour next
.<eison.

Tine plrtyeri are luiw biing signed,

with it^^'rucli•ln.^ to report for rv-

hearsal? the laf.T pir' jf July.

"PROVINCES" RESENT

BELASCO "DENATURING"

Baltimore Critics Said So

—

Out-of-Towners 'Just

as Fly"

Wa.sliington, April 29.

There has b "en niu> h comment
hereabouts ri'garding the changed
finish of ' I.augh, Clown. L.uigh,"'

which closes here for the .sea.son

this week.
The Baltimore critics bit'erlv ,in.|

openly resented Bel.a-scos toning
down .and "denaturing" the final

mad scene, which they regard as a
prejudged theory that the communi-
ties outside Manhattan are not in-
telligent or artistic enough to ac-
cept tho sanie dramatically daring
treatment which New York cm be
relied on to digest.

One Baltimore critc even went
.a.s far as to point out that the week
stand critics are just as ' ily " as (lie

metropolitan reviewers, since they
un.anlmously joined the chorus in
st.ating that Irene Fenwiok w.i-s

-i.ailly miscast in the feminine le.id;

therefore Belasco might oneludo
that the "provinces" are not m.ido
up of artistic morons.

BRADY'S AUTO SUITS

Collision flesults in Three Actions
Against Frank Rosen

As a result ot an auto collision

March 13 last between the William
A. Brady automobile and Frank
Rosen's car In Central Park West
between 96th and i»7th streets.

Rosen was sued yesterday (Tues-
day) In the New York Supremo
Court In three different action.-".

Grace (ieorge (Mrs. Brady) is

a.sking $10,000 damages. William A,
Brady wants $5,000 to reimburse
him for tho complete demolition of
his car. Hannah Berger, Miss
Georgo"3 maid, is also suing for
$5,000 damages for injuries sus-
tained as a result of the accident.
The iiarly was homeward bound
from the theatre that evening at
ll:;iO when the collision occurred.
Nathan Vidavar is attorney for

the pluintilTs in all three suit*
against Rosen.

HARTMAN'S LIGHT OPERA
San Francisco, April 21).

Under the n.amc of tho P.iiiflc

'operetta Company, Ferris H.artman,
who formerly occupied the Casino,
has formed a partner.shlp with .Myr-
tle Dingw.all and h.is taken over the
Capitol theatre, where they will con-
tinue a light opor.a policy.

Miss Dingwall is being featured In

all the billing, with H,artman"s n.inie

In small type. Miss Dingwall's hus-
band, a J.ava banker. Is said to be
the "angel" ot the venture.
Many of the company which sup-

ported Hartman at the Casino are
in the productions .at the Capitol.

JAZZING 6HAKESPEARE OFF
liOS Angeles, April 29.

As the roles of "Julio .and Romy-
olte" did not suit them, Margaret
Lawrence and Wallace Eddinger
will not endeavor to "jazz" Shake-
speare, and Thomas Wilkes bas de-
cided to abandon the producli..>n of
this play.

"All Alone SuMr" will be the last

riiece In which Miss L.awrencc and
Eddinger will appear at the Majes-
tic. Both return to New York late
in May,

WORLD'S REVIVAL RECORD
"Cyrano do Borgerac," with Wal-

ter Hampden at the National, Is

claiming a world's record conse<ii-
tive run for a revival i)I.iy with 179
ricrformnaces. includitig that of

Tuesday, Ai)ril 23.

The nearest ipiiroclt t-a it ha.s

been Jano Cowl in ' Itotiieo .and

Juliet,"" whi.-h n -bed it) 1 JOth N"W
Yolk performance,

TO IRON WHITE COLLARS"
Willi til" 'jipj"'-t of <,tr if;;li'i.i,ing

out h'-r ililllculties with lOdgar

Mgin ,ind Louis O. M.li-iom, who
produced her play on the ro.ist,

l-Milh lOllis, authoress of "While
(^IIl;lr^,"" left f .r J.rn Angelos.

Mi.is ICllls eynt'-nd.-i that since the
piece was not jiresentej In a first-

i:la;-i.? theatre, ai-cording to contract,

tho rights .should re'.'crt to bei-.

: COMING
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ONLY ONE OF SIX EASTER CHICAGO t
SHOWS m N. Y. AND COMMBfF

PREMMES LOOKS LIKE BIG WINNER

**.WiIdflower" at Apollo Scores al Box Office—

"Vanities" Does $30,000 on First Week, but Is

In for Short Stay—"Henky" Out

• 'biiago. April :'!>.

Only "Wild Klower, ' out of the

»i<x IC-isler piemiores, made the local

JrnprtFsion r!)a> means "good" bnx-

iffif e money.
l.nitd in the sextette rf new plays

n ere four dramatic shows, with
iliTPP of them RPtfinK off very badly— Jlciiky • (I^-iSallc), "tllicss Again'
( Dayhdiise) and "The AVhole
Town's Talking" (Adelphi). Not a
<hanee liere is given either "Cliiess
Again' or "Ilcnky.' In tact "Henky'
Tiiovf-s out fast, rlosins Saturday
rilfht. The Adolphi'.s latest visitor
drew .iround $6.">0 for an opening
ti^ure, but ^viIll no rnrouraRinc; re-
s[)orse from .several weighty news-
j.iper reviews.
"The lIor.se Thief" (Harris) I.s a

Mr j.uzzle. It's doabtful if Js.UOO
fio>» was reached after an appr(ixi.
Jiiaie $2,000 prosg opening, which
was featured hy a wild display of
ntluisiasm. Some of the loop's

nharpest play observers believe Sam
Jlaiiis has a gold mine in "Tho
yirvi^c Tliief,' ^^hi(h, tho same ob-
wtrvcrs claim, has its gieatest draw-
l-ai k from the title. Anyhow, tho
I'iece is announced as clo.'ing Sat-
urday night unless a quick switch
is made mitlweek to another hou<,e
in the loop. It lookeii as it 'The
ilorse Thief was to pet the Cort,
hince the Jlanis oflicca limited the
< i.medy's stay at the Harris for
Ihiee weeks in order to alkjw "Xo,
No, Nanette'' (niutical) to come in.
The latter is a Frazee show and the
wwitch could have easily been made
with "The Climax" fhreateninpr to
touch the stop clause at the Cort.
.Something ha.s happened, however,
Jind by glancing around the only
chance given "The Horse Thief to
Kiiek in town will be to have Cohan's
(jrand re-opened.

"Vanities" rode Info town on a
wave of big publicity. Peggy Joyce
got the publicity, and aa one critic
penned, "Joe Cook entertained after
they got 'em in." There was a big
euspidon that "Vanities" would play
strong on the "undressed stuff," fea-
turing first the lobby frames before
the show arrived. Local authorities
Ignored the company's campaign to
gain notoriety thereof, with the re.
.siilt everything fell flat in this
respect. The opening was sold out
well in advance, but that was all.
MJMs Joyce was out of the perfor-
mance Friday night and again Sat-
in-day matinee. Money wa« re-
funded Saturday matinee so, on the
sfiengtli of all the tirst week's hap-
penincrs, the attr.action wsa fortu-
nate to drav 121,000. The engage-
ment is now limited to three weeks
more.

Against the new musical play op-
position, "Topsy and Kv.V did noth-
ing except to draw ihc highest gross
hgure of any Monday night during
Ihe 17 weeks' engagement. The
Selwyn grossed $2,300 Monday
iiight. which ,v:is $300 short of full
iiipacity, ((uito a rcnrd for tho 17th
Monday nlt;ht of the CMgagenunl.
Mr.cn capital was made at the
.Si Iwyn of tho opening ; tho Na-
tional League season on the north
Nide, with an old-fashlonod baseball
night holding sway We<lnesday
iiitiit, dr.iwing a .sclluut 2i hours in
advance. The caiiacity at the
Apiilo took away the town's lead
lor "Topsy and Kva" and gave it to
"Wildflower" by a small margin.
The "specs" contim.e to bo pu/./.bd
b.V the coiiKi.--t.n-. d.-nnrul for "Topsy
and Kva' at ihe Iwxoinoe window
l'^•r a show that's doing business,
like tliey a -e che<-king at the Scl-
rtvi), the "specs" arc taking a
iTiighly small hand in the procoi d-
jngg, an unusual situation In this
town of weird spec ilating.

"Bamvllle," despite profrable
•nsiness, leaves the Illinois .Sntur-
4ay night. Tlio colored show has
held its own, but there are various
reasons for the departure, foremost.
an ambition to enter the Bro.Tdwav
field. "The Climax' hasn't ridden
the big campaign conducted by .Mel-
ville Haymond as hurrahingly as
predicted, for now tho attraction Is
flirting with the stop clause, if it

hasn't already struck It. "Sancim
Panza" quits the Puwcrs Saturday
night and, wlille the last few week"-;
have shown a steady decline, the
«ngagcment wii; go down in Cttis
.Skinner's book- as one of the finest
lie has ever played here. The .Mos-
cow Art Players had an unhappy
-e-xistence at the Hrcat Xorlhcni.
drawing meager tr;ide at all times.
"Little Jessie James" quietly goes
its way at the Ciirrick, pulling
profit.'iblo average business and
should easily substantiate the jire-
dlction the piece will lust into the
summer weekn. "New Toys" hasn t

caught the full twlng of the cuf-r.iic
»yatem at the Central, falling be-

low ihe average business de-n* at
the Playhouse. There's no chance
of "New Toys" closiiiK until the cut-
rafes give out. "Abie's Irish Rose"
is now holding at the gross which
will probably form the average sales
until the severe hot weather inter-
feres.

Last week's estimates:
"Henky'' fLaSalle, 1st woelO. A

quick decision to shut-down after
tho small grosses. On 10 perfor-
m.inces barely struck $.'5,000. ",Sun-
L'p" comts in next Sunday night.
"Wildftower" (Apollo, 1st week).

Oot away nicely and while some of
tho grosses during week wcro be-
low expectations swung around
right after Thursday, making week-
end strong and checking big ad-
vance sale. Capacity matinee sales
now predicted. FigureU $25,000.
"Vanities" (Colonial, 1st week).

A great punch to tho sales for
opening n:.i,'ht, but demand fell oft
Tuesday with the attraction losing
the hotel ikniand In favor of the
.'Vpollo attraction. I'eggy Joyce's
publicity tho show's whole magnet
.•It lox ofllce. Estimated gross al-
most $30,000.
"The Horse Thief (Harris, let

week). Kcceived a denionstiation
at premiere that indicated much,
but went wrong at box ollice. es-
pecially for matinees. Far from
selling out Saturday night, unusual
for this theatre regnrdies.s of at-
traction. Leaves Saturday with
house getting its first musical play
in "No. No, Nanette." "Thief was
under $8,000 gross.
"Guess Again" (Playhou.se, 1st

week). Bester Bryant is going to
take title of ghow with a viewpoint
of striking a winner before sum-
mer. Present occupant of house
won't do. Doubtful If $5,000 gross
was reached.
"The Whole Town's Talking"

(Adelphi, 1st week). Opened smaller
than any attraction house has had
this season. Depending wholly on
two lato strong newspaper notices
received. Didn't better $6,800.

"Abie's Irish Rose" (Studcbakcr,
18th week). Kxtra I-:aster Monday
matinee helped to hold figure little

less than $19,000, -which is strong for
length of run for dramatic piece.
Should hold average $16,000 gross
for month of May on strength of
advance demand.
"Topsy and Eva" (Sclwyn, 17th

week). The wonder show of many
seasons here. New musical arrivals
didn't cut in on sales, for swelling of
Monday and Tuesday nights grosses
over all previous weeks broiiL;iit

gross -within shadow of $24,000.
Newspaper ads being closely
watched.
"Grounds for Divorce'' 'Princess,

Otii week). Holding its own, n.,ik-

ing a successful stay for Ina Claire.
Off from early weeks, but -winning
sale at $11,000 gross. Should stick
for three w-eeks longer over stop
clause.

"Sancho Panza" (PowerB, 7th
week). Full strength of pull gone
so departs Saturday. Splendid en-
gagement for Otis Skinner. Down
to $11,000.

"New Toys" (Central, 5th week).
Floating in tne cut-rate market, and
should be kept above water Just as
successfully as previous attraction
at this house, despite how eliscour-
agingly grosses around $5,000 might
read.

"Little Jessie James" (Garrick, 8th
week). Holding steady and this
means an average gross of around
$14,000 until tho hot weather ar-
rives. Can go lower and make
money Avhi.h mean.s house holds
good attraction to stick until July.
"The Climax" (Coit, 3d week).

Little short ot $10,000 and dangcr-
ou.sly close to stop clause interfer-
ing with engagement. May be plan-
ning to outlive other dramatic shows
in town, thereby giving it a clear
late spring and summer season.
"Bamville"' (Illinois, 4th -week).

Lea\t3 Saturday with no definite
announcement as to future plans
other than efforts to land on Broad-
way. Down to around $13,000, but
apt to pick up by eiuick announce-
ment of departure, particularly in
balcony sales.

"Moscow Art Players" 'Great
Northern, Cd and final week). Com-
plete failure on this visit. Didn't
look stronjicr than $11,000 and that'.s

high.

Figures estimated «nd comment point to some attractions b*ln i

successful, while tho same gross accredited to others might suaaaJS I

mediocrity or lose. The variance la explained in the difference li.
house capacities, with the varying overhead. Also the size of east I

with consequent difference In necessary srosa for profit Varianea
' ^

In business necessary for musical attraction as against dramatu '

play ia also considered. "*
<

ATTORNEYS NOW DOWNTOWN
H'luse, eirossman & Vorhaus have

consoliil.ittd their theatrical clien-
tele downtown at 115 Broadway,
New 'i'ork, the main office, aban-
doning the Times square location
in th> Times building excepting for
a consultation suite at 9 East 40th
street, New York, for uptown cli-

ents unable to come downtown.
AVilliam Grossman and Alfred

Beekinan, who handled the bulk of
the theatrical practice uptown, are
now located downtown.

ABIES" CINCY RECORDS
Cincii.natl, April 29.

"Abie's Iri.-h Rose,' after break-
ing all local records, w-ill end a
twelve weeks' run at the Cox Thea-
tre, Satiirday night. The 100th per-
formance of this play was celebrated
Saturday night.

Vivienne Segal for "Peg"
Vivienne Segal is to be drafted for

the "Peg'" role In "Peg o' My
l>re.>ms," the musical version of
"Peg o' My Heart.'

,>^-'

MR. JEAN BARRIOS

"Abie's Irish Rose," Republic (102d
week). Business along flroadway
partially Improved with arrival of
£aster. Leaders particularly ben-
fitted; others, however, failed to
recover and switching again In
order. "Abie" picked tip nicely,
getting $13,000 last week.

"Artists and Models," ^Vint^r Garden
(37th week). Shubcrts aim to fin-
ish out the season with this big
money making revue. Moves again,
being listed for Imperial. Quoted
over $20,000 last -week. "Innocent
Eyes" probably succeeding.

"Beggar on Horseback," Broad-
hurst (12th week). Won back
most of the pace lost prior to
Easter. Extra matinee Last week
sent gross to nearly $20,000; that
figured in van of non-musicals.

"Chariot's Revue," .Sclwyn (17th
week). Moved here last week and
l-.it capacity with figures better
than ever because ot larger lower
floor capacity over Times Square.
Leading call in agencies. $27,200;
only "Kid Roots' and "i^tepping
.Stones'' higher, both latter at $5.50
top.

"Cheaper to Marry," 49th St. (3d
week). Management counting on
this one having chance for fair
money. Rather high priced cast,
however, and must do better than
average to turn profit. Some de-
mand in .ngencios. Last week's
takings. $7,500.

"Cobra," Hudson (2d week). Opened
Tuesday and won rather favorable
comment. Business jumped during
week and indications are for fair
grosses and profit for a time. Bal-
cony in cut rates hut management
counting en audiences putting
putting show over by -R-ord of
mouth. First week about $9,000.

"Cyrano do Bergerac." National (23d
week). Remarkable box ofllce sale
for revival continues and possi-
bility of attraction holding through
June Indicated. Takings last week
over $15,000.

"Expressing Willie," 4Sth St. (3d
week). Best money for any pro-
duction yet tried by Equity Play-
ers. Last -week around $15,000,
not far from capacity. Agencies
have bought for four weeks. Dif-
ference of opinion, however. If
show will stand up.

"Fata Morgana," Lyceum (9th week).
Agencies doing fair business for
this one; attraction not given
much plugging by Guild, hut ought
to continue to fairlv pood grosses
Between $8,500 and $9,000 last
week.

"Flame of Love," Jforosco (2d week).
Mi.xed oiiinions drawn by drama
with Chinese background and in-
dications do not favor success;
guaranteeing house. First week
approximated $5,000.

"Follies," New Amstudnm (28tli
week). Appears? to be riding along
to about even break or little bet-
ter. Last week about $26,000.
Show listed to cIo.se- some time
next month. New "Follies" an-
nounced off if strike comes

"Garden of Weeds," Gaiety (1st
week). Another new drama
Opened Monday, only premiere
this week. Written luuLeon Gor-
don, who wrote "Wflite Cargo"
.Succeeded ".Swoct Seventeen"
wh]ch movr.l fo FroMc Monday

uil ,^ *""'"" "' ^nddcn booking.
He,«na's Boys," Henry Miller (4th
week). Another week or so though
business picked up somewhat lastweek and enga^-ement might last

J^i^LV''-''"
^"'""^ intended. $5,000to $f,,nOO last week.

""^'' Bent fer Heaven." Frazeenth week). Scheduled to windup after one week more. Oood
dr.-imatic but business held downto moderate figure; claimed to

.cnrT '''". .''''"" '^'•''l'^- Around
Attraction guaranteeing

The FEATUKi; at .'iTATR, NEW VORK. tblq week (Apr I •.'>>.

A superfine character delineation, ncdauiied a »uci-(m:, by ihi> rl,ii,j,v;j
of Broadway theatregoerH at this va.-^t auditorium, before wfii. li his nam.-
shines brightly in electric lights.
A iioriiayal (hat ranks with (he foremost. In full stage. n.c<,mpanie<l

by an accomplished pianiit, displaying a luie wardrobe of KorcrouH
(iiwn's.

Thirty- fourth consecutive week, including Keith and Orphcum booking'
Booktd solid for a headline tour of the Locw Circuit.

$t;,noo.

house.

week). Ziepfrld announced lastweek that no tickets would he soldafter May 31 pending Equity slfu-
it.on. Attraction goes ele.-in

$32,000 weekly and could easily go
_
through siimmrr

'Leah Kleshna,' Lyric fo,, ^. ,^n-y.val d,d not please critics-.Pusniess rather Rood, howeverwith good call for front rows in
aj,-eneies. First week not far from
$15,000; must do business .,„ .,,.,,.
<:ast h.-id J5,L'00 o,.,,,.„y

l|,t.
Little Jessie James," Little (SRii,
^\e<k). Fven with some cut rate-
I'llle musical comedy in little the-
._itre aporars (o I.e making nioncv

jc'^'no
''^y >"Uveen $7.000 . .;..

"Lrllipop," Knl^Vrrhoeker (T.tl.i^e.k). Tndi.;,(i„r,,, are thi«! niiisi
cal ecm-ifdy wi;i run well into June
:ind ha« a cban.e to last longer
Standing up well uith last week
<|-!oto,i .-,r,,iind $17,000.
Man and the Masses," Garriek (3d
•wii-h). Impre'siorjisiio -work on

continental communism, reearrte*
rather too heavy for AmerleT
Will likely continue through guwlscription period of six weeks. th35be removed. Around $5,000.

"Mary Jane McKane," Imperial (IBfK
week). Final week, going to Joa£
.AIosoow Arl Theatre comes SMonday for one week; "Artist,and Models" listed to move downfrom the Winter Garden. "MarvJane" around $11,500 last week '

"Meet the Wife," Klaw (23(71^10'Went upward, getting $10,000 lastweek; that included extra matlnea
Easter. Farce ought to run Intowarm weather, and might be 1convention attraction.

"Moonlight," Longacre (14th week)
Counting on stringing this one out
into convention period, though Ithad attr.icted comparatively nio<l<
erate grosses for musical comedy.

'

Changes in show and cast. An*
IMOximately $U',000. >

"Mr. Battling Buttler," Times
Sfiuare (31st week). Moved here
last week, when "Chariot's Re^
^ue" replaced it in near-by SeUwyn. Business belli r, though tb#show is Hearing end of its run,

"Music Box Revue," ^Iwir Rot (33d
week). I'icked up rapidly last
week, gross going to around $22*
000. probably $4,000 better thajj
Holy Week. Looks sure of mm
ning into conventicjii period now,

"Nancy Ann," 39th Street (BtH
week). Final week. Opened at
•JJith Street, then moved here after
second week. Business only falf
111 first house, and skidded badly
here, being under $5,000 again last
week. "Tiie Bride," with Peegy
AVood, next week.

"Outward Bound." Kitz (17th week),
Improved somewhat over Holy
A\'eek, though business quite oft
from first months. Little undee
$9,000. Figures to run out monta
of May, but hardlv longer.

"Paradise Alley," Casino (5th week).
Better here, with cut rates figure
ing. Cast asked to take third cot
in salaries this week. Takings
last week, $14,600. Little cbanc<
for big money.

"Poppy," Apollo (35th wee). Picked
up smartly last week, going to
almo t $15,000; increase of $5,0(10 i

over Holy Week. Cinch for an-
other month, and may extend into
June.

"Rain," Maxlne Elliott's (7SthW€ek).
Came back, with last week's gross
quoted over $11,000. "oest figure foj!

holdover show In some time.
"Runnin' Wild," Colonial (27tll
week). Final week for colored re-
vue. Distinct success. Started
out to big business, and averaged
$11,000 for past three months.

'Samt Joan," Empire (19th week).
Looks like another four weeks for
.-^haw drama. Busin.ss last weelt
about $8,500. Show ) cobably mak-
ing little money, though not an
exceptional draw.

"Seventh Heaven," Booth (79tll
week). .Slated to continue until
June. Chance to continue bit
longer, but cut rating now. About
$1,500 better than Holy Week, the
count last week being $9,500.

"Sitting Pretty," Fulton (4th week),
Lest figure to date, last vieelt,

when takings went to over $19,-
000. Looks like this musical bai
eliance for running through sum-
mer.

"Spring Cleaning," F.Uinge (26th
week). Went upward about $3,000
last week, when gross around
$11,000. Made good run, and will

easily stick until convention time.
"Stepping Stones," Git be (25tb

Week). Gi-eat draw continues, and
management counting on attrac-
tion running y.ell into next iea-
son. May lay off for five weekl
during summer; $34,000 and bet-
ter weekly right along.

"Sun Up," Princess (4!lth week).
Final week. .Small cast dram*
nearly achieved year's run in

New York. Business around
$3,000 of late, with no chance of

getting better. Ability to operat*
at very small grns.ses explain*
long ;ay. "The Man Who Ate
the Popomnc." co-operative down-
town attr.ietion, ni.iv move in.

"Sweet Little Devil," Central (15th

week). Final week. tloing off

until fall, when it will try

ri)ad. Business axcraged between
$10,000 and $11,000. ''The Chiffon

•;irl' will succeed, tiioving down
lioin ,T(ilson'.-4 iie-M week.

"Tarnish," Belmunt i3Ist week).

Fin.il week. .Stood up with dra-

matic successes through wlntei".

v.iih average gross $s,r,nO. Tnai

;icurc very good In small "lea;""*;

Attraction oft until fall. "CatsKlu

liute-li" succeeds this T^'pek. .

"Tho Chiffon Girl," Jolson's d""
week). Parked in f^^^'^^'Z^l
house, (his musical attraction

stuck largely through aid ot cu

rates. Quoted better than »l^'

000 for most of time uptown.
"The Dust Heap," Van.leihilt ('"

(Continued on page 12'
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MASK AND WIG SHOW IN PHILLY

DID NEARLY $45^ LAST WEEK

[fopped Biggest Gross of Any Regular Musical

Revue—*Topics" Got Panning—"Keep Kool"
Has Even Chance — ---—- —

Philadelphia. April 29.

The arrivjl of the Euster week
attendance boom, plus continuing
cool weather, resulted in a numljer
Of last moment bookings, and, r'ri'-

Vided they are not changed or can-
celled, as would not be unlikely, it

looks as if the keys and camphor
balls will not bo used until June.

There w:is only one cipacity in

the city, llie Mask and \\ ig (I'ni-
versity of I'ennsylvania) hIioiv at

the Forrest. Hard to get a real lint-

on this bi;; .'imateur attractiori, but
with the i:;.'-'^ lop, capacilv crouds
all week. i!|)st.Tira and down and
standing i.ium jammed In ni^',liily.

'That's 'J It;' I" must have passed
$40,000 l>> r)nsiilurablo, perhaps ..p-

proachin,- Sl.'p.OOO. At any rale, one
thing is siu\^, no revue, not i'\en the
"Follies," bis loiiched the .Mask anil

Wig gross.
This yens r'lrformanct- was Hie

most Slice ' sfdl they ever bad,
oclil)»ing (•

. en the busines.') of
"Here's Ib.v.a-" last year. As a re-
sult, one < \tra performance. (I a led
for the At .l.'iny l'"riOay, w.as li.und
not to be I ii'ui;;h, and three mare
perform.' !

>-.- Hvo iiigh'.s ar.l .a

matinee. Ia\^- been an!:i'unic>! im
the Broai ((iosed for the s'a.scn
as far .a-^ l li-- legit Is conci-ii.cd).
May 9-10 That makes I'J loca! ap-
pearances. i\liii-h with the v.e^;ert!

trip and ll.-' i-xn.i New ^orl: "imv.-
Ing, gives t:i:s year's Mask ard \\'<::

the largo: i umber of pcrCoriMaines
in the histi'i;. of the club.

It is fuel;, admitted, des[ijte i!ie

absolute il!--.niilarit.'i in t.vpe,-. iiia!

the MasI; an, I Uig's prc,sen< ;• luirt

the businc-s of Jane Cowl in ' ibi-

meo and .la ic-i'' at the Adelplii hio-

clety alwa. s turns out en masye for
the Wig^oi^' shows, and cspociall.v

Monday ii j;l!l was their absence
noticeable a I I he much-heniUled
Shakerpcar.'.in revival. In f.icl. the
business f>ir 'Uomeo" was not up
to expect.! tion.'). The late date, fol-

lowing: so tnai\y other performances
of the t'anl s iilays, is undoubtedly
responsible. The critics were both
highly laudatory and geneious in

•pace, and Miss Cowl and Hollo
Peters received considerable e.ttra

J>ubllcity in connection with a trip

they made .tn the Kdwin I'orrest
Home on Shakespeare's anni\er-
•ary, but there was rowhere rear
the jam at the box odice Ih.al made
IBarrymorc's "Hamlet" a nctabio
jlocal eng.'i^ement.
, The "Romeo and ,Iuliet" t)us:tiess

has been t.mly i)rofital)le, however,
inore th.an cnuld be said of War-
deld's "Merdi.int" or the Sol'iern
and Marlowe w'eeks.

"Topics' with Dely."*!! has a mod-
erately goo I week at the Shubert.
but was i;eiier,ally panned bv the
ferities, ai il Ih hardly likely to .sot

any bridge., on fire now tbat the
after-Lent' n reaction ha.^ I'ogtin to

, wear off. The lobby comment was
hardly embus. .istic,

"Keep K'.iul." the mu.^ical comedy
tryout \v!i:eii came Into the tlar-
rick, was t ledited with has ins a
erood chaiae by most of the (lities.

and survi\c I probably the most un-
fortunate first night any new show
ever h.ad here. Mechanically,
evcrythins; that could go wrong, did,

and "Ke!*i> Kool" is. unfortun'itely.
a rather t'imi)liealed and ambitious
show in reuard to staging, wnuh
made m.i'.ters worse. The critics

spoke of the show's iiO\elt;.- in

sketches ail .-vrrangements. A
great deal of papering was done,
espeeiallj- ai tho opening, but even
at that I i;ioss of $1,300 w.is re-

ported f.ir the lirst night, and
$10,500 (M 1 little belter for the
week.

"Tlie Kroiil/er Sorat.a" suirvivod
the bomb.n I'merit of sarcisti- com-
ment in the dailies, and with K:i-
Hch's big following which folUe.ved
her here fiDm her usual ai)i;ear-
ances on the Yiddish theatre stage
on Arch sireet. held up to its lirst

week's ti^uie, or close to it. ".Sally.
Irene and .M <i\" gained .slightly at
the Lyric, but It became evident as
the week p.issed that this Ions-
stayer was not destined to reg.-iin

its earlier paie, and the end of its

run was s t for Saturday of this
week. Katliei- iinexpectedl.\', an un-
derliner xns announced, the same
|>Olng "'lop Hole." with T,;.i.ii"

Ot'ermann. Tlius. ".''ally. Irene and
Mary" dbj n.x rpiile fiilhll it- threat
of Ia.=(tini; leit the season al liiis

North Hr.iid street house.
"Amerie.i yiiineil considciab! .• at

the Che'.tnui. and with the .lal of
several cie^.M- |)ub!ieity sMinls, iri-

cluding 1 c. imposition pi i.»e f'lr

school rhilrlTTin, it appeirs to have
steadied .lown to such an ex'ert
that the oii.;ir.-i! Intention of si ly-
ing into ,lnne may be accompli.^lled.
No picluie or legit attraclion either
ever has h i I tlio army of publicity
expert.s thi' this one has seen so
S^ar. K'.er^ '.voek iievr ones arrive

from New York, The advertising
and publicity angle must have coat
a pretty pen for "America."

This week's openings were "The
Thief of Bagdad," at the Forrest,
and 'I'll Say She Is" (return), at
the AValnut, The picture will stay
as long as it can realize a profit, and
it is hoped that that will mean late
June or even July. At anv rate, it

looks as if the Forrest will have one
of its latest closing In many years.
A big campaign is being staged for
the Fairbanks special, and its open-
ing was in the nature of a notable
lirst night.

"I'll Say She Is" is .sure to stnv
two weeks, and may linger three al
the Walnut. The show i.s being
changed and readied fur Xew York,
and the debut on Ilroadw.iv will de-
cide the leni^th of .stay here. U did
walloping big business hist summer,
but whetiier it c.'.ii repeat is a m^s-
lery. It ought to catch a cerlain
clientele the lirst week of those who
returned ba the city last fall too
late to catch it then. After tiiat, i4s
draw is proiilemaiie.

Ne.xt week will tco an iinusn ally
large array of entries for so lute
in the season. U is doubtful if a
.May week ever had us many as f,.ui
openings at (.lae ever bcf.ire hcia'.

In addition to tlic new slue.v, "Top
Hole," at the Lyric, ".Nancy Ann,"
with Fruncitpi> Larrimore, i.s sched-
uled for the Ad(l|>hi. "Itunnin'
Wild" at the C iirick, ard "Innocent
10ye.H," return engagement, at tiie
Shubert. ' Xancv Ann" has the
lime originally announced for "The
Moon Flower." while "Innocent
I'^yes" has the tmoUin;? intended for
"Mary Jane McKane."
As far as is now known, the above

attractions will end the season at
their respective houses, although, of
cour.'je. there is always possibility
of last-minute changes. Rumor has
it that a picture, probably "Beau
Brummel," will following "Runnin"
Wild" into the C.arrlck.
The only likely novelty for the

weeks of May IL' and 19 is some-
thing at the Walnut on the latter
date, although nothing Is set as yet.
Plans for a summer show .at this
house have been held In complete
abeyance.

Estimates for Last Week
"Topics of 1923"' (Shubert, id

week>» Better business Ihan this
big house succeeded in getting willi
either week of the "Chauve Souris,"
but nothing sbarfling for Kaster
Week, Clocked at around $15,000,
and severe panning in the papers
will probably dent gross this week.
"The Thief of Bagdad" (Forrest.

1st week). Big opening MoTiday night
with $l,6n'.', and largest advance .sale
any film has had in Philly in long
time. Mask and Wig had house
solidly packed. Cross estimated at
considerably over $40,000.
"Keep Kool" (Carrick, 2d week).

Despite toughest set of mechanical
breaks at opening, show won en-
couraging notices, nnd is being rap-
idly whipped into real shape. Gross
of $10,500 reported on week.
"America" (Chestnut, 5th week).

C.rltnth idclure succeeded in pulling
up considerably, and right now is
making big play tor school children,
which may keeo show going until
June. Composition contest is one of
stimts,

"I'll Say She Is" (Walnut, 1st
week). Return engagement for this
musical comedy, which lasted
through last sum.'.aer at same house,
is something of experiment. Will
stay two weeks and iiosslbly three.
"Kreutzer Sonata" claimed" $10,000
last week.
"Sally, Irene and Mary" (I^yric,

illh weekl. I'inale for this show,
which did not fulfill prophesy of
closing house. Business, while
showing: slight gain last week, did
not climb back anywhere near for-
mer pace, and management decided
edge was definitely olt. Reported at
about $1»,500.

"Romeo and Juliet" (Adelphla. 2d
week). Not big Shakespearean win-
ner Barrymore's "H.amlet" w.as last
winter, but this was expected, con-
sidering time of sea.son. With
boosted scale, claimed $13,000 on
week.

WEDS 3 DAYS AFTER DIVORCE
Syracuse, April 29.

After receiving his final decree
April 19, Ccoige N. Crouse. Syra-
iiiso mtllior.iir'^. married again
April 22. The wedding look place

secretly. Janelte Ten Kyek, da'igh-

ter of Crotise's political associate,

former Sh«»riff IMw .r.J Ten Kyek, it*

the bride.

Crouse bean his action after

finding his wife, Rita Knight
Cronso, In a Montreal hotel room
with » .=!yr »< use b.i.seball player last

year.

BOSTON Wni HAVE

EARLY SEASON CLOSING

Only Two Incoming Announce-

ments—Present Crop

Leaving

Eoslon, April 29.

Running true to form the week
following Kaster was u very good
one for the attractions playing this
city, with one exception. That ex-
ception was the new show "The
Rabbit's Foot," Opened cold at the
Plymouth It failed to register, doing
just about $7,500.
The other four shows got away to

flying starts and in crwh instance
had an advance sale to protect them
against weather breaks. "Chauve
Souris" held at practically rapacity
for the week and "The Cinghani
Clirl," which must now be rated as
on»f of the best money makers of
Its class to play this city, sustained
full houses.
'The Chan.fTclinKs." with the all-

star cast at the llollis. also did a
whale of a businc-s on its first week
and indjeatioiis are tbat business
«ill continue. It has one week inoic
of local booking.
The piasrnl outlook is Ibat the

end of the scas^on, for the legitimate
bouses, is in sigbl Signs point that
way as the sh.o.', -: now pl.iying mo
due to leave at tlrC end of the week
.and there lri\;> been but two new
altra(tions aniioiitacd. (jne is "The
Hream Ciil," due into (be Willnu
after 'The Ciieiliaio Cirl," for an
indc Unite en;;a^oTne! I.

Anotlier Is 'riinia ton" who is due
Into the Sclw\ii a; liie end of Ibis

week to leiil.i.c Ololl in '"i'hc

He.ul of Paddy Whack." Outiud.
of thc'.e armouneeaients the legil

futuie !oo!;s lallier dark- .'ind llicK-

will probably be a siiuldowii ni,an.\

weeks atiead of tie lenuiar time
Just what the fiiture of the .M.a-

jeslic will be for the summer is

nueslioii.able. (Iriffiiirs ".America.'
whiehc has bcai riinnini; at the
bouse for several weeks. s|>rutig u
closing announcement this week and
as f.ar as it is known the annoiiiuc-
meiit means what it ti,ajs. As f.ar

as can be ascertained (he plans do
not include the booking iiilo the
house of a legitimate altr.action.

This week the Colonial is housing
the Filene amat, iir show. "The
Caddie (Jirl," which has the hour.i
for a week. No matter how big a

business this show diK-s it can t clear
expenses and isn't put on as a money
making proposition. .\'ed Wayburn
has htid the dancers of the show
under his supervision for several
weeks. After this week the house
win h.ave the Fairbanks' picture.
"The Thief of Bagdad "

Last week's Estimates
"The Changelings," ll(dlis. CJnd

week). Drew to good business,
close to c.apacitv, for the first week
"The Heart of Paddywhack,"

Selwyn. (2nd week). Show did a

bit belter than $10,000 for the first

week.
"Chauve Souris," Shubert. (2nd

week). Did the best business In the
town the first week to the tune of
$22,000.
"The Gingham Girl," Wilbur.

(5th week). Cli ibed close to

$1G.000.

"The Rabbit's Foot," Plymouth.
(2nd week). Opened very slow, with
business about $7,500. I'nder jircs-

ent title not looked upon as a money
m;iker although those who have
seen the show like It.

L A. GROSSES

"Lightnin'" Almost $6,000 in Lead
Last Week

Los Angeles. April Ti.

Business held up fairly well In

the local legit houses la«l week with
"Lightnin"' in Its sixth week at

the Biltmore, leading with, $14,000.

Robert B. Mantell's second week
In the Mason brought $6,000 while
"All Alone Susan," third week at

the Majestic, got $8,200

In Its first week at the Morosco
"Shore Leave" regiatered $5,000.

"The Invisible Husband" trailed

everthing in Its third week at the
Grand avenue wllh $2,600.

$13,000 FOR "MR. WU"

Whiteside at Curran, With Colur
bia Dark Last Week

San Francisco, April 29.

This Is the second week the Co-
lumbl.a has been dark. Last week
It heliied Walker Whiteside in ".Mr.

Wu" at the Curran to a $l3,0n0

grosi.

Last week .also and al the Alcazar
I.*o Carrillo In his run of "Lom-
bardi, Ltd.," droidicd to $C,SO'l, still

a good gross for this slock lioiise.

This week at the Curran Is "Just
MariieJ," with Donahl I Irian arid

Vivian Martin: Carrillo lir)liling

over In the same piece, with Fen Is

llartman and Myrtle Dingwall In

'.'^woet hearts" .at the Capitol, tied

the Ca;iino li-iMinj bur'.es'iue.

P, M. A. MEETING
<Continucd from page 1)

1921' reported Its proposed agree-
uienl with Kfiuity, Only two man-
a'4:ers spoke in f.ivor of acceptance,
they being Leo Shubert and Arthur
llammerstein. The proposal was
then voted on and acceptance
denied. The issue was on closed
shop alone, other features of the
agreement's concessions not being
considered.
Arthur Hopkins then introduced

Ihe resolution to arbitrate the mat-
ter, lipon the acceptance all com-
mittees were discharged. The isso-
lution was:
"Whereas, The Producing Man-

agers' Association believes that the
proposed Kqulty Shop carries with
it grave elements of danger in the
future conduct of the theatre; and
"Whereas, The Actors' XOqulty As-

sociation believes that the organiza-
tion cannot remain vigorous and ef-
fective without the proposed lOqulty
.Shop; be it

"Resolved, That the Producing
Managers' As.socialion and Actors'
I'Iciiiity Association submit to an
I'mpire or Board of Arbitralion the
problem of devising a [dan that will
fully protect the Actors' i;quUy .As-

.sociatioti without resort to Hqulty

.Shop; and be it

"Itesolved, That the Producing
.M.aiagers' Association will nbide
fiir.\ by th" fhidlngH of said I'mpire
or I'.oard of Arbitration."
The hottest topic along Bro.adw.iy

is tlic I'lquity situatiiui with its

(di.aiuas for a strike June 1 or a
.--<lllemcnt at the last minute. The
ilis;iute between the actors and
Producing Managers' Association Is

.aha. ilr.awing attention throughout
the country, with the strilte set-
tlcnienl of 1919 (onlract ha\ Ing but
one nionlli to go.

-Mmnsi daily in the iiast week In-

dications for agreement belween the
factiofis have produced contra re-
porls One day's argument that
everything would be fixed up has
been succeeded by declarations that
the man.'igcrs would surely go to bat
with I'lquity,

Such ft nuize of leads cropped up
that an I'Jqulty leader admitted no
later than Sunday that he did not
know what It was all about—so far
•as tin- status of the strike is con-
cerned.
The climax of the situation was

expected to crop up yesterday at a
gei'.eral meeting called by the I'. M.
A. Al that time the "lUeering Com.
millee for 1924" made its report,
without recommendation. That
meant the pro[>osltion to make an
agreement with Fquity was thrown
into oiien discussion by the meeting.

L.ate last week It was confidently
stateil by a producer who favors
si;;nlng with Fquity on virtually the
hitter's own terms that the proposal
of last fall would almost be sure
to pass at the m.anagcrial mceling.
The basis for th.it expectation was
the elimination of the "disalTected"
clause which was termed conspiracy
in the opinion of cx-(ioveinor
.Nathan Miller. In lis .stead a clause
calling for guaranteeing 80 per cent.
Fquity casts against 20 per cent,
independent players has been in-

serted.

It was known In advance, how-
ever, th.at the "round robin" man-
agers would not accept the terms.
That group feels lOquily should re-

cede from Its arbitrary position in

light of the concessions already of-
fered. The round robins say the per-
centage idea is closed sli(»p In prin-
ciple, if not wholly so, and at last

reports refuse to accept it.

Protecting Equity
The round robins substantiate

their position by pointing out they
have offered to guarantee no Fquity
member shall be engaged unless in

good standing. They believe that It

is the strongest kind of protection
for Fquity, financially and as an or-
ganization. Those managers, how-
ever, deny the right of ICquity to

say that no member shall be per-
mitted to resign. If such members
are willing to pay the equivalent of
Rquity's dues to charity In lieu of
rctalnltig meml>er3hlp, the round
robins cannot Interpret the Inside
reason other than I-Jqulty craves the
whip power In the profession.
John Fmerson is alleged to have

told a manager last week that: "We
are not fighting the managers; we're
after the actors. They must be
forced to pay dues, otherwise the
organization Is cold."

The round robin t^roiip continued
boMing sessi'ins in the olliee of ,'s,ain

H. Harris as l.ate as Mond ly after-
noon. DiscusHiotis are said to li.avc

touched On the everitual status of

managcr.s who may si,-n Individual
agre'-nienis with Liiuity at tho end
'of May. .^o far no such ai^'recments
aro known to have been made. It is

understood that any such Individual
signers wiiold leie all standing in

the 1". .VI A, Tiifc organization has

LIONEL'S GROSS

Take* Baltimore's Top Barrymore
Figure

li.iltiinore, April 2'J.

Tlie lights were turned oft at tna
Auditorium list week, but the cur-
rent w.as onco more on at Ford's,
where Lionel Barrymoro opened a.

week's engagemcn in ' I.augh Clown,
Laugh." Business declined slightly
towards the close of the week, but
the show grossed $15,500, the best
business any of the Barrymores
have ever done ia Baltimore.

"Plain Jane" had Us lirst metro-
politan showing at Ford's Monday.
Petrova in '"Hurricane" follows. New
York wires that there will be at-
tractions for the two weeks follow-
ing, bringing the definite bookings
of this bouse up to the last Of May.
The Auditorium was reliSTite<l

Monday with "The Passing Show."
.\ special crew of mechanics had tho
thtwtre last week. Revue la popular
in Baltimore, but a show of this

tyi)0 must gross heavily to show any
real profit. Advance satisfactory.
Jane Cowl In "Romeo and Juliet"

follows: Cancelling of Sothern-
Marlowe makes this the only Shake-
spearian presentation of the season.
"Sally, Ireni' and Mary" follows.
"Katlnka," by the local Paint and

Powder Club, drew well at the Ly-
seum. This is an annual charity
event and the town is always well
solicited In advance. Tho week saw
over $10,500,
The Lyceum reverted to the pro-

fcKslon.'il legitimate this week when
"The Deml-Vlrgin," with Olive Tell
in the lead, began an indefinite en-
gagement.

MYSTERY SHOW SURPRISES

"Cat and Canary" Did Nicely at

^ Adverse Period

Washington, April 29.

"The Cat and tho Canary," in Us
third week at the Belasco and a lo al

affair, "Cherry Blopsom Time," at
the National tend to make Wash-
ington grosses for the past week
b.'irely worth reporting. That Is an
angle, though, that should prove of
Interest, namely the stay of the John
Wlllard mystery play at the Be-
lasco. Tho show throughout the
worst period of the theatrical sea-
son played to good business and
even on the final and third week
secured what may be termed a half-
way decent bualnesa.
"Cherry Blossom Time," at tho

National, got it all within the first

two nights,
Kstlmates on last week:
"Tha Cat and tha Canary," P^las-

co. $6,000.
"Charry Bloaaom Time," National.

$4,000.

IOWA OWNERS TO UHITE
Des Moines, ta., April 29.

Theatre owners from u\\ over the

State here last week, took up the
proposal to unite the 601 owner." in

an effective organization.
The association, now temporarily

organized, has 250 Inrolled, with J.

C. Collins, president, and K. P.

Smith, secretary.
Member.ship requirements are a

small amount of screen advertise-
ment of the State association and
its luirpose.

repeate<lly gone on record 100 pec
cent, ag.ainst closed shop. The round
robin group are producers who havo
not receded from that viewpoint .and

therefore are regarded the backbono
of the P. M. A.
Further discussions took ui> the

status of attractions which would
remain open. In the event of a strike

and individual settlements by cer-

tain managers. Opinion appears to

be divided as to whether Eciuily

members forced out of engagements
would not demand the other houses
go dark nnd actors walk out In syin-

palhy. In the 1919 strike several
independent attractions continued as
"exempt," but the situation appears
to be different now because It is

known that not .all of Equity's peo-
ple Oivor the closed shop Idea.

Stage Hands and Musicians
The anticipation of the sta.'fe

hands nnd musi(;lans participating

In an actors' strike, should it occur,

is not a settled fact. Reports early

this wec'k were to the effect that

those unions would not subserll*

to a strike this summer and that

they did not care to participate.

.Should that attitude become a def-

inite fact. It will release the musie.il

show filans of a number of m.'ina-

gers who contend they could pro-

ceed without Fquity peoiile should
there bn no ngitation among (be
back st.ige workTS.
No further plans of closing down

all r,u lions have followed the Xiei.

-

feld deLlar.ition of stopping 'Kid
Boots' and not going ahead wi'Ii .i

new "Follies." "The Miracle" U
reported a possibility for going dark
M.ay 31 if the stiiKe (omes. Mollis
f!<st refused to comment farther
than to s.ay be would bo iailueneo 1

by David llel.asco, a iiromlnent fa -

lor In tho roiird robins an! wlio
b.is sloppcvl all thealrieiJ .a.-tivity.
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INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

A j)I;..v i'.i'nti j^• -miU 1 srwr. f-titin}.- J ) r rcn:. of thr tioM of Titp-

fi.r ti". ]I<':>t i'.ii li, ' li.iiu^li 111. lM.iit.iit ti.i iif.).!" frf in a C'tntinf ntiil

i,.i!i.o!- fcr i'i);.v l-'it'O. Tli<: lunkM- loM I.< v Sliiit.prt d 11.<: liKa, thf hittpr

turning ;t over ;o AViii!lu(.p Ainc^. liut n t;.ii)inp TO jxr coiit. of lli'- sliow.

'B. f:v:ni" is ftlajiiin to f-i'-.a l-m-iiuiss i-t tlio l'.i't.iii]!iur.s;, last week's

flt'-it*^ .'i^ain poiiij; tu lUiirly JJO.OOO.

Cecvp© t-. K.uifiiian nrnl ,\I;u'. c<'Mh11.v, i\ lio actually wrtto the i>lay.

are li.il'ry i" "'< possis-ion of a :<>:. alty rcntia.t that nUta thciii 15

jc- cfiit. on all ovei- JlO.cOO pros'. Willi tlie apent petting ,i peicrntape

f.lf-o the attraftioii probalily has the I.ipgcst overhead or any like show on
rir.,laway ami n.ust play to more tl;..n av'ri;t;e ^llsine^^s to turn a jirolit.

On top of the otlurs pani'ipatinp, Kolanil Younp, the lead, is said

10 ha\e a percen'ape ananpcinfnt of ccme kind. "Bcppar," however.
f< rtin.icv to top the non-nuisioal attra< liop.o. not imhiding "Tl'.e Miracle."

](• .eiicce."?' is t" l.c larprly credited to KaufinAn and Connelly. They lifted

only tl;e id^a of ilif oripin.il play, .«t.'irtinp re.-i'.ly from a simple axiom or

Situation. They i-efii^ed to < \en rci.d a tian'-l.Mion of the play, going on
their ou r. .ill tlie way.

J-(si;e II. w.ud, a . .'iiior wtili a kxii fcnse of humor, wl;o is appearing
1,1 'Outwaid Bound." leocntly contributed a y.'irn to one of the dailies>,

kMUUng the style o.' certain stape Ulrectore, hut without mentioning
jianus.

liobort Miltcn wa? one of the diretiors nuant. Milton has a way of sug-
ge'^tinp proportions in the direitinp players. One- of h'g favoilte points

is: "i'lta.se make tliat word round—round like a pear.' One actor asked
Milton wliich end he nieriiit. Starke Younp, i^ne of the Theatre Guild's di-

je ti'rs, uses colors this w.sc: "A lit'.h: more purjile in lliat word please' or

"D.at'i odd, i)U* a little more red in the txrrefsion."

The yarn also mentioned Arthur Ccastr, referred to as 'a loud speaker.'

C»r.sCr iS a friend of William Harris, jr. Formerly he practiced law, and
It was one of hi^ hoM'ies to attend ni.glit ri^iirt and defend unfortunates
who were down arid out, unalle to retain oo'.insel. Ceaser's most notorious
< 'if nt was Tannenbaum, who slept al! nlglit in church to test the theory of

Christianity. Ceaser dal'bles in jiiitiire siiip't sales and when getting a

l.'.nk roll invprJably gives a party. He arrnngod the picture that Al
J(l--on never oomplet'd for P. W. Cntlith. He also write 'Out of the
fc'fvi.n .St.','-,' produced rt t!io Frazee e.-.r;y t!i:s veason.

T;:e .>-toiy of "Of'bra," .Martin Kn'.vns new dr.inia at the Hudson, is

hasei! on a real incident tiiat ttirrtd Neiv Yorii. Tliat was the destruc-
tion ly fire of a hotel, reputed to have teen "played' hy men In the
upper strata and tlu ir pai.imour'--. Anionp- the victim.s were a number of

I
• rsf r.s who could not be identified. Accordinp to the origin,!! yarn, a man
who was in the hotel with a wom.'iJi mariaped to escape. He knew the
viii.an's husb.ind, hut ncvtr could nerve himself to explain the wife's
filsenic, she beinp reported as a ir.is'ir.s; jcr^cn. It preyed o.'. his niir.d

iar.d he .''hot himseif a year later.

Tlie h.otel was not the W.nds-or. ilestroi.ed about 25 year.s ago. It caught
fic about 2 o'clock in the afternoc n, peopje j.'-imtiiing the windows watch-
jnp a St. Fatrick's Pay par.-.de. Th;.t was the cau.'e of the heavy death
hst, ni.'.ny of t!.fc vi>.tin-.s b< ing .bxirnc d teyorid recognition.

Wiieiher C. B D.Ilinphani is hookfd up in the round robin managerial
prfjp along with A. 1^. F.rlanper and 1 lo Ziepfild -.h a quesllcr. Recently
(.n item was sciit the d..il;es to the effect that the lower floor for "Tlie
.^te].pirg Stone>^" had been sold to certain political powers during the
< onv( iitioii pcricd. Lated tliat was said not to have been prec.sely
iiiiitct, but was sent out as a sipnal to otiier managers that Dillingham
wi uld n(t shut down June 1, regardless of th.e Kquity situation,

"The .Stei'idng Stones ' will, however, shut down for five 'fceeks starling
.Tuiy 5 and reopen August ]j. There was .1 summer reH also for Fred
Stone when ho played the Olobc similarly in "Chin C'r.in." The attrac-
ticn wiil be continued at t)-.e Olole next season.

\\1.,;; awful chan'fs son-.'' pcopie I'c tal.e.

i:i I.^. Davidow offers to bet any cne Jl OOP. money to te posted witli

tiio Kdiii.r of the "Times Square liar.>-," that Irving Sherman, qn attache
of his .jflii e, was net in the crap game m the Futnam building, last weel:.
when bandits held up the player^
Sherman, at the time, was actmp as assistant stage manager to Alex-

ander Lfftwjh at the dinner given ly tlie King Feiitures Syndicate to

visiting re WSJ).", per men. • .
,

.

Iiavidow's f'ffir is made in pcoi'. faith

But if the 'World's Worst' ever got its hand" c.n the "cne grand," all

roinn.uni'ations for that publiv alien miglit h;.vfc to be addressed to some
lsi'l;,!'r. Island in tiie I'Jciti'..

1,ast >car a newspaper columnist o! New Tc rk went abroad and struck
I'lida-Fest in the < ourse of hi.s tra\<l=. Coinp ;o the Writers' Club there
iit boosteii his sto'k considerab',1 and n.ade liimself out as a big figure
in Anwri.'an journalism, according to a IlLingr.rian now In New Y'ork
who was th'. re at the t<me.

After Using the club for some tir.ie he left tut not until promising
them a donation of JI 000 to lielp tilings along. The }1 000 hasn't arrived
>it b'Ut t!;e columnist is now takirp .nnotlier trip abi-oad with Buda I'est
1.1 ; ii.eii'.ioned in his itinerary.

That playv.vlpli's are bfginninp tc appreciate the value of publicity
iii.ii :,;e f'in..,' in for it on a largo scale is glc.ned from the fact that three
ct therr., credited witli current successes have emi'loyed press agents.
The pla:. niaktr>; "'.id* i-.tly .ire of a mind that tiiey r<'-eive lltMr publii it>

l-.cn, Ti-..'.n.-iP(i>- producing their shc^', the i.itter pteferring to devote the
• leigies or l;i^ press ."eprfstti'a'ive to selling the play and players and
s .-"•ely pivin. ' :,n> ni.ii'b n w V.;,tKe\ er to the playwright.

T.'-.e pi.'-s.i.l'^ .\ -i-i'M :c •:.,': .'.ijcvf :• 'ifcri-f. Kellv. nuth.or of "The
Si."V, (.iff."

T'..- j.ie.'.s woii; .'or The Ve.'.t,.s Wi'. k" is new being handled cut of
in' I.' '-vis A: (Jord'in office. That film p: oiiu'-cd tlit 0"en Davis comedy,
iij w) .. h ,Sani H. Harris and Tli'imii^ W.liirs arc interested. Dast week
t),e "VXieik'.s" businesj Jump<<l J j 000 '.viuch tojiped any pre portionate
i...s:er improvement (.f other shows cn, tiie li< t. The "Mu'lc Bov Revae"
; liip.d e<i.i..;iy . s i,iUch. J.euis Clin'. ..s !.;Mdi.np the publicity for Lewis
A < lOi'd'.'M.

'i'i'.cro r;.ay i.e s,.;iie ..i;'usii>r, ails.ng if .. ':rike ocr.irs over tutside
Utia-tio;..-- ;.laylr.g in I:r<'adway iieUses tiel ;.l.pned with tne Producing
Jlai.ap'ers' Assn iation. or the reverse.

Casual discussicn « f ;'..s po-'-ibility has nri'-cn with nothing (ietern.intd

It fi.ay be that a coii.'ei eri'.e will be neee^s;,rj to straighten up tliat angle
1)1 'i:e event of ti, .- •.onl.i.geney arising.

ALL OFFICERS SEPT. 1

42d Street C. C. Gives Bill McBride
Send-Off

' Irene P' hoy of Vogues' is contf mphating giving a ),!rthd;iy parly for

),i: p>' t J
'o h i'i

'

.i iHui i ill h t f i p'^ ' n ient- in the H>'<<! Alrimnr.
3t .sounded like pre.-s stuff until learned lolh Ch.ul.e Morrison and Bill

M'.C.ffcrcy will bt iirestnt, although M'lr'lsoii Is iijipearing under M, -

Cafffciey s protect, '

.

Memliers of the 4L'd Street Coun-
try Club tendered a dinner .Satur-
day Light to Bill Ml Bride, the
globc-enciiciing ticket mogul, short-
ly gi'ing abroad.
The banfi'i't w.is held in the club's

"town house," the loft over Jack
Oilman's whulesale meat market on
lower Ninth avcnu.\
i!cBiide was presented with a

trave'Iin r cioik and a folding leatlicr
case. In thanking the members,
.McBride lianded the treasurers
present a number of good hiuglis.
Satuiday's event was the linal

parly tliis season for the club, which
is unhiue i.'i that al! its members
are ollicers. The exception is Kddic
I'iolin (they are trying to dig up a
title for him), wlio at present is the
only pl.iin member.
The officers of the club are: Leon-

ard Erlanger Bergman, president;
William McBride, vice-president;
Thomas C. Naughton, treasurer;
Julius Scheifstein, financial secre-
tary; John IMcXaniec, recording sec-
retary; Clarence Jaeobson and
Louis Ohms, entertainment commit-
tee; Louis Cohen and Harry Martin,
greens committee.
There are half a dozen other

members, all of whom arc olflce
liolders.

CHORISTER PLEADS GUILTY

Wilmer Woodward Arrested as She
Returns Clothes to Betty Gray

"Clofilnp on r.r.'oiivr ft th.e strike" <fl the fiiitl doped out by .S. Jay
K.nifh'.an .ind IB nry Markiewle/. m case their revu«, "Manhattan M«d-
ritsi!, ' e-'tsigntU for th'. Ctntuij- UcoT, Ccee not land, , ,

Charged with grand I.irceny, pre-
ferred I'y Belly Gray of "Kid
Boots," Wilmer Woodward, choris-
ter in a I'Uilesiiue show at the Bi-
jou, I'iiiladelphia, pleaded guiily in
the West Side Court, last week, and
was held fi>v tlie (Jr;u;d Jury.
Miss Wocilward was accused of

stealing rlolhing. v.ilued at $1,800,
from Miss Uray's home April 14.
Following tlic theft, the case was

reported to Peteclive Hannigan of
Hie West 47th street station. Miss
Wooduard was arrested at 42d
street and Broadway as she was en
route to return the ciothes.
The girl said she just wanted to

wear them over Faster, as she had
no new clothing and no money to
purcliasc any.

SHOWS IN NEW YORK
(Continued from page 10)

week). Opened Thursday of hist
week, drawing mixed notices.
.Melodrama and stands chance of
getting money for time.

"The Goose Hangs High,"' Bijou
(14th week). Has consistently
played to fine business on lower
floor. Last week, with extra mat-
inee, about $9,500. Average, $0,000,
good pace in house.

"The Miracle," Century >15th week).
Last week saw best gross since
opening weeks, with count claimed
around $aO.OOO. Big figure gotten
bci au-^e of two extra matinees for
total of 10 performances.

"The Nervous Wreck." Sam H. Har-
ris (30th week). Betterment last
week one of best proportionate
increases of entire list. Gross
nearly $13.,^00. $5,000 over Holy
Week's count.

"The Outsider," Ambassador (9th
week). Affected Holy Week, but
came back with bang I.ist week
and drew $1<1.000. Only one non-
musical petting bigger grosses.
"Outsider' has strong prospect for
summer continuance.

"The Potters," I'lymouth (21st
week). Been making mom y right
along and ought to be sweet on
road. Also leaped upward last
week; with extra matinee played,
gross was nearly $14,000.

"The Shame Woman," Comedv i29th
week). Dramatic sticker. One of
several attractinns rf kin'i that
can operate at small gmsses, be-
ing ( o-operative. (.Jot $,5,r,00 last
wcel:: has slipi.-ed under $4,00(1.

"The Show-Off," l'layi,ouse c I3th
week). I'la.Ncd extra matinee
Kaslcr, which ptave gross best
mark to date, takings going to
$15,000. j\Il ,iidir;i(ions point to
this hit going thro'.igh summer
into new S(ns(,iii.

"The Swan," Cort (2Mli week). Off
rceiitiy. like most of other long
ranrung slu'Cs. Last wci k (luoted
o\er $10,000, nboijt same. i..-ire as
previous week.

"Two Strangers From Nowhere,"
I'liia li \: .liicly i4lli wicl.i. .M.iy
r(m,-iin another w(i|(, liiais' being
rented for fiv(:-week p( i iod. Cast
( h;inpes made to reduce net, but
atlraction has no chanee. M:nb'-
$2.,")an.

"Vogues of 1924," Sliuh(:t (C,\h

we»l\j. Working on this (pn( to
iand f( r run tliroiigli summer.
with new [leople probably being
added. Biisiiiiss pood to dale, but
nbt blp'. Las! ^^'ik tdrunt \] !.'•{''>,

tnj) ti-ii^

Dal.N's (lP,d .Street
Claim' d bi .--t wei k
la«-t W'lk, when
ted .'it betteT thnn

$10,000, Will sfiik through May
and has 'hancej fo- June coniu.u-
ftlK.C.

FUR AND PETS

Lola Stewart Gets Pinched for Hav-
ing Both

San Francisco, April 29.

Lola Stewart, an actress from
Sacramento, was arrested last week
at the Oakland depot on .1 warrant
charging her with the theft of a
$100 fur coat.

The arri St was made by Detec-
tives Tim Flynn and B. A. Wallinan.
The prisoner informed lliem, "If you
arrest me, you'll have to take my
family." To this they agreed, and
she led them to the baggage car.

The family consisted of live pet

snakes, 20 trained caterpillars^ one
goat, three Persian cats, two bull

terriers and three guinea pigs. The
snakes got loose from their card-
board box and only after a lot of

excitement were they recaptured.

Then the police bundled Miss
Stewart and Iier menagerie into the

patrol wagon and took the outfit to

the city prison.

At the jail it was discovered Miss

Stewart had violated the hoof and
mouth disease regulation of Sacra-

mento by transporting her pets from
the capital city to Oakland.
The pets were ordered to be kept

in the jail and Miss Stewart was
taken back to Sacramento and will

now have lo face two charges.

SUES HANNA ESTATE

June Evans Asks $1,200 Monthly
for Breach of Promise

Washington, April 29.

In an interview granted one of the

local dailies Elizabeth Hanna, heir-

ess to the millions of Dan It. Hanna.
describes the friendship of her
f.ither f(.r June Avis Kvans, the ac-

tres.i, as "purely platonic."

Miss Evans is suing for $1,200

monthly. At the same time Miss
Hanna said that the publicity given

the case by Miss Evans would not
defer her m.arriage on May 3.

Miss Hanna asserts she saw noth-

ing of plans of her father to marry
Miss Evans and thereby "take unto
himself a fifth wife. Slie scoffed

at the Idea that her father had ever
agreed to give the actress a monthly
allowance for life.

The case, brought by Miss Evanr,
will come up next month and ac-
cording to the papers filed she is

suing the Hann.a estate for $1,200

monthly for life, .asserting she was
liromised that allowance in con-
sideration for breaking her engage-
men to Hannn.

MOTHER LOVE WINS

Marjorie Logan Gives Up Stage for

Her Child

Having been given two weeks to

decide between the furtherance of
her stage career or continued cus-
tody of her five-year-old son, Mar-
jorie Logan, actress, chose the lat-

ter yesterday (Tuesday) when she
reappeared before Supreme Court
Justice Benedict in Brooklyn and
convinced the jurist that she h.ad

given up the stage. By way of cor-
roboration she brought a letter

from her manager, •whose name
neither Mrs. Logan nor the court
would give out.

Mrs. Logan and her husband,
Robert Logan, an advertising man,
separated two year« ago through
mutual agreement. 'When the wife
returned to the stage some months
ago the Iiusband brought an action
to secure custody of his son unless
she would retire to home life and
take care of him.
Logan claimed he was providing

adeeiiiately for both and that Mrs.
Logan was not compelled to ear i

her living on the stage.
The husband was in court yes-

terday and all three left in an auto
after the case was completed.

'White Cargo,"
i2Ct!i wck).
Since winter
PMOss was (|U<

"VANITIES" CLOSING IN CHI.
Chicago, April 29.

Eail Carroll's "Vanities" will close
here May 17 and the entire company
of no persons shipjied to New Y'ork.

"Vanities" came In for only four
weeks. The show will probably be
sent out again next season, going
right to the co.-ist.

Carroll has exerci.'»ed his yearly
ojition cn Joe Cook. Ho has a con-
trait for four years, with thc'option
nnnu.dlj during the term.

Cast Completed
S. K. and B. s. Knauer have

finally d nijileted the cast for their
Iriilfil T'l'oduction venture, "The
Blphi to Dream," due for an out-
of-iown hearing the latter part ot
M.Ty. It Includes Bertha Droad, Au-
Kus'a Biirmester, Sardos Lawrence,
•Marion Barney, James Hughes and
Edw.Trd Colebrook.

ROOD OF DRAMATICS
(Continued from page 9)

going lo $22,000; 'Th*! Kervou«
Wreck" also with an upwar.l Im«
of $5,000 led the fleM in propor?
tionate hetternunt, "The I'otters"
h.id an extra matino ea.id was not
far from $14,000; ."Spring Cleanlnc'-
jumped $3,000, with .-ibout $iioL
gross. "Abie's Irish Ilos^e."

a.^'ain
topped Hie luildove rs with $13 000
in last week, while ' l{,i:u' beat $11,
000 and "Seventh lli.iven" »n»
$9,500.

""

Going out this wc :< are "Tar-
nish," which will lie niiiieeded by
"Catskill Dutch" at the Belnionf
".Mary Jane McKane," which leaves
the Imperial, the house getting the
Moscow Art Thc.itrc for a week-
"Nancy Ann," which iialics vay at
the 39th St. for "The Bride "; "Sweet
Little Devil," which leaves the Cen-
tral, that house getting "The Chif-
fon Girl" (now at Jolson's 5ath St);
"Running Wild'" out ot the Colonial
and "Sun t'i>'" out of the Princess."
"Beg 'o My Dreams" will enter Jol-
son's; Artists and Models'" Is duo
to switch from the Winter (Jarden
May 5 and "Innocent Eyes" Is the
likely new entrant into ilie Garden
at the time.

Subway

"For All of I's" V. .IS tho best
draw on the subway riicuit last
week, with a gross of $10,500 at the
Majestic, Brooklyn; "Blossom Time*
in a repeat date at the Kiveria
drew about the same li;;ure; "Peg
o' ily Dreams" got between $8,000
and $9,000 at the Shubirt, Newark,
while "Th;ink You," re eating at
the Broad Street, is eicdited at a
little under $5,000; 'Til Say She Is"
got around $S,500 at the Crescent;
"The Moonftower" is crcdiled with
$5,500 at the Bronx oinra house;
"The H<irse Thief" pot .i little under
$8,000 ir Jersey City; -I'ansy'" at
the Montauk"' was removed for
fixing, last week being Us first

dale.

Cuts 100 Per Cent. Ahead
The cut rate market was about

100 per cent, aliead of tlic number
of attractions on the street that are
boast of buys. This in ;!ie face of
general good businc.-s all along lh»
line l.nst week. There are 30 shows
in the cut rates while but 16 of th«
current attractions are in the "buy"
class in the agencies.
But one of the shows is repr*"

senled on both sides of the fence,

and that is the Shubcrt production
of "Vogues," which is at the Shu-
bert theatre. The brokers are still

holding a buy and getting "stuck"
while the show is also in the cut
rates. .

The buys are "The Outsider"
(Ambassador); "The (".oosc HiingS
High' (Bijou); "Beggar On Horse-
back'" (Broadhurst); "Kid Boots*
(Carroll); "The Swan'" iCorl); "Ex-
pressing Willie" (48tli S;reet); "Sit--

ting Pretty" (Fulton); "Stepping
Stones'" (Globe); "Fata Morgana"
(Lyceum) ; "Leah Kleschna"
(Lyric): "Music Box Bevue'" (MusiO
Box); "Ziegfeld Follies" (New Am^
sterdam); "The Show-Off' (Play-
house); "Outward Bound" (Rlti);!'

'"Chariot's Bevue of 1924" (Selwyn);'
and "Vogues" (Shubert).

In the cut rates there was BO

great a list that there wasn't room
for all of the attraetions on th0

regular board. The 30 shows of«

fered at bargain prices are "Poppy^
(Apollo); "Tarnish' (Belmont)Sl
"Sevei.th Heaven" (Booth); "Fara-
diso AHey" (Casino); "Sweet Llttl*

Devil" (Central); "Kunnin" 'Wild"-

(Colonial); "The Shame Woman"-
(Comedy); "White Cargo' (Daly'e):!

"Spring Cleaning" (Eltlnge)}'

"White AVaslied'" (52r,d Street)!'

"Cheaper to Marry" (4yth Street);'

"Hell-Bint-for-lIeaven" (Frazee)!'

J'Swcet .Seventeen" (Frolic); "Gar-

den of Weeds'" (Gaiety); "The Wan
.ind tlie Masses'" (Garrbk); "'Fash-

ion" (Greenwich \'illage); "Cobra"

(Hudson); "Mary Jane McKane"
(Imperial); "The Cliil'fon Girl" (Jol-

son"s); "Lollipop"' ( Kni. k( rbocker);

"Little Jessio JanK s" . Little);

"Moonlight" ( Longaerc i ; "Helena's

Coys' (.Vlilier); "Flame of Love"
(iMoroseo); "Two Strar.gcrs from
Nowhere" (I'unch ;ii:d Judy);

"Vogues' (Shubert); ".\ancy Ann"
(39tli Street); "Mr. Battling Bat-

tler" (Times Siiuan); "T!io Duet

Heap" ( Vanilerbilt ). and "Artists

and .Models'" (Winter C.irden).

MITZI GOING HOME
Mitzi will close In r sa-on in "The

Magic Bing" at flic a. X. V., May 24-

She sails for London Jur.' (1 10 rpena

the summer at her lionn- in Buda-

pest, returning the latKr part Ci

August to resume her t'ur In tn«

Savage musical. ,

The actors' strike may alter the"

plans. /
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SIMON CALLED PETER
ChlcaKO. April '29.

Dramatization at Robert Keable's novel
oC the same title. Transposition handled
by Julea Eckeit Goodman and Udward
Knoblock. Produced and presented by Wil-
liam A. Brady at the Great Norlhi'rn, con-
trolled by the Shul>erti. Cast has 1'.' per-
sona and the action takes place in what la

described as Ave eplaodca and an epilogue.
This means five aet.s, for three of the "epi-
sodes" take place at the London hotel, the
rising and lowering of the curtain twice
marking the Ia[>se of time. First perform-
ance Sunday. April 27.

Peter Graham Noel Tearle
Wllklns John Harry
Madeleine Jetta Tiouilal

Hilda I.es.^ing Evelyn Wight
George I.eF.»iin;» <.;lK\rk'.s Ksdulc
Lieut. Iloliliy .Icnk^ H. Tyrrell Davl.M
Major Pennel
Capt. Fraser
Capt. Mack.ije
Capt. Dmylou
Capt. t'uiry
IJcut. J.)rc-
Pri\;ilf Shurri
Li<*ut. Donovun
Major T.anKton
Julie fJain.'lyn. .;....
"Tommy" Haynar^l..
I.oulse

Jack Mui'taKh
William A. Urarty, Jr.

Hirrj Wliitcnmb
John Gray

n 'U.?las M;i|Jes
Rii-h'irii lit' Syiva
Harol.l lie Hcckcr

Murray Kitint'l
Wilfii-il Je.'»)i.
Fri-'iia Inos'ort
regRv Harvey

. . Jacque.ir.r' tlu Uodlcr
The l.oaili r o'. t'le Hand. . . josopli M rrymaii

Even UPfiei- tho liandiiap of a
mocliorc'e cast of actoi-3 in v.-hi:h
were no liiirne.s and no KiY>:it siiii-

ply of t.ili^iit, "Sitnon Callsc". Peter"
nia<le a stroii« inipre.sslon as a play
of liigli enioiiiinal voltase. \\';tli a
hiffli-clas peifloniiel to interpret it

it shonlct so over Mix. Tlit» thing
tiiat stands out .'-tron^es.t in tliis
dramatizeil novel i.s tiiat tl:o spirit
oC tlip origin.il lias been left intact
except foi- the finale. Tliis change
from the origiii.ii is addec] in the
form of an epilogue, btit the ndapt-
ers have I'een rather indisposed to
change the source bf their mate-
rial.

Kor once in an epoch of thejitage
the one change of a novel w(5rks to
the disadv:intage of the l)Iay. The
Keable hook left llie young Clergy-
man and the jaunty heroine with
whom lie had had an "affair"' to
sepai-ate at the Dover landing. The
surprise i.s that no shrewd a crafts-
man as Edv.ard Knoblock would not
8ee in tliis ending the high point of
romanti:' interest. Instead he has
constructed an epilogue in which
Peter (ii-aham is disclo.sed in tlie
pulpit discussing the new religion
he has acquired from his war expe-
rience, and by that mean.* pursuad-
Ing that Peter will make a lite mate
for her.
The whole kick of the plav has

been away from that sentiment. In
the view of this reviewer the pre-
sumable 'happy ending" is a mis-
take, and the play would be a better
play with the original ending, leav-
ing the lovers to separate after their
hectic "affair" during which they
occupy the same room In a London
hotel.
The hotel scene Is the "sensation-

al" episode, just as It wa.f in the
novel, which ran Into the millions of
copies sold. It really hag a punch.
Here are two people who get them-
selves concerned in a free love af-
fair, and the man turns out to be
the conscientious party to the af-
fair. This Is a reversal of all the
ancient conventions. The world has
grown used to the oppostito situation.
end this one Is essentially radical
romance, if you chose to call It ro-
mance. Kven poor acting couldn't
kill the kick, because it Is potently
there.
Not that this concern m.-iUes the

woman coarse. The opposite is true,
for by a thoroughly expert stage
device the story makes her an hon-
est seeker after happiness, a sophis-
ticated seeker. It you like, but any-
way an honest seeker. That makes
all the difference In the world.
For the opening night Herbert

• Bunston was out of the cist, due to
an attack of pneumonia, and Wilfred
Je.=:sop WIS switched to his part,

while William A, Brady, .Tr., stepped
Into his part.

Inniimer.ible roughnesses appeared
In the playing because of this and
other miscues for the premiere, but
a worse error was the pirlcing ot
the ca.st. Noel Tearle was much too-

hard and inflexible in the principal
roloand I'lied.i Inescort made a ixior

showing i.i .Iiilio f'.amelyn. playing
In .i monot'inous style a r.ile lli.it

might ii i-.e been given mu-h color.

GUESS AGAIN
T..'ster nryani nrf»«»'^n'n an original rorne-

'ly ill t.hr-'p a?'s and one sen- by r-"^no
Hamilrnn. 'jiartmg ttie picc-^ a' his *'li;-

ca^o Piavh'iuse "cild" April 21. It wii-'

slaKcJ bv .1 >hn Harvvool It iirirx-" bacii

to Htanl -m J.iri\.>H I'ranH. a"tltoi:sh h s nam'*
Is n'X b;.li''l. Tvvi-lve pcrsoiw are oii-
rernfd in th'» acijn. hut Ih'* sin>e .<.t*tii?^?

Is usi'd i;iru;l">ut ns ttio ru»l"i;i of ..<;ir'n';

show \'»r'ijre>;. Thi<. i^ th-' > «m'' i> or-''

prniliicd ia \cw York uii'l'T tlie ti'. e '.'f

'The N>'.v I'.iwr."
Tii.> (ir.i'i.l Duk.- Boris tani"" frai'"

• r'.iunt Ivan (;.>.'nr.v Har.Vi>.i
Princ" VM'liiHir H.>'i . Mnrur:.
Api.<« Woi.li,- tl''il."ri "S '.•••

expect ot amateur dramatic clubs.
Thft production is Inexpensive; the
piece one ot those hectic farces and
generally the whole business is car-
ried out In that feeling of high-
spirited tension that goes with non-
professional efforts. ETven James
Crane who is a player of experience
Is infected by the surroundings and
seema to be infected with the idea
he Is concerned with a semi-pro en-
deavor. The general effect is that
ot a small town stock. Everybody
overplays and everybody tries to
make his own persona! role the star
part ot the proceedings.
When you get a group of halt ex-

perienced iilayers working in this
mode the effect is not so goon. The
play at the Playhouse Is strained
iinii forced. The background of thi.s

piece should be the casual, easy
cotmtry lite of America, but it

nii.s.ses in this respejt. It would be
all well enough if Mr. H.imiltnn
made theso iiouvcaus Americans
amusing specimens of the breed, but
they're not. They're never funny,
but always absurd; even pitiful.

Imagine the mother of an American
family who goes semi-insane over
an imposing butler who decl.ires
him.-;elf tirst a Russian grand duke
and then confesses lie is an actor
out of work.
This is the plot and i>lan of the

affair and it would require the most
delicate treatment to command at-
tention. The whole idea of a troup
of actorii taking the places of a staff
iif servants in a sudden emergency
calls for a lot of imagination on the
part of the audience, and an equal
attitude of sincerity on the part ot

players and producer, instead of
which everybody goes in for liglit

headed miike-beliove and the even-
ing is off.

James Crane is no suppressed ac-
tor himself. His methods are those
of an open and above board actor
of the theatre. When he gel.-i his
hands on a theatrical situation lie

fairly strangles it. The rest of the
organization seem to take their
tempo from him adding a little to it.

The result Is a sort of frenzied act-
ing that strains the nerves both of
actors and audience. Amos Wellby
is a comedy business man on the
program, but on the stage—so ener-
getic has his direction been—that he
becomes a sort of acrobatic clown.
The girls are young emotional, but
they have been turned into a trio

ot gushing geysers nnder the ^tage
director. Nobody by any chance re-
flects lite.

The piece not badly written as
a superficial vork and there are
flashes ot fun in it. For exan.ple
there Is a giggle in the Flapper's
declaration that her favorite com-
position is Eddie Cantor singing
"Rumble the Other Twin Bed. ' And
some of the flapper views of life

have a certain humor to them. Only
they do not gain anything by being
thrown at you. May Collins was
perhaps the beat player In the cast
because she played naturally.
The Well.jy family, three sisters.

a brother and the mother, have just
opened th'ir Connecticut country
home to find the entire staff of
servants flown. Connie reads an ad-
vertisement describing tho desire of

a Russian grai.d duke and his

friends who are willing to serve and
brings them home. An unromantic
aunt takes a dislike to the crew,
while all the others fall In love with
them. Aunt Mary brings on a de-
tective, who first makes It appear
they are crooks, until they show
themselves up as a down and out
troup ot actors and all ends liappily.

i:u3h.

a d- gy attic, everything from mur-
der -n down Is employed, and all

the characters use the usual O'Neill
profanity. In the Hopwood satire
all the characters wear only the
scantiest of garments, the girls ap-
pearing In picture hats and fllmy
combinations, and the men in high
silk hats and b. v. d.'s. The Cohan
burlesque, in many ways the fun-
niest of the three, hit the "giving
; ay the show" angle of '.'The Rise
of Rosle O'Reilly," and had some
clever thrusts at "The Song and
Dance Man" and the "Mary" Idea.
Ot course, everybody who came on
the stage did some dancing, and
there was a stunt in which the
leading player in a Cohan show
(presumably Lynn Overman) quit
his role because it didn't fit him.
and George M. came on and took
his place.

All this was good fooling, and
ought to be a sure-fire number
when the show gets going smoothly.
Other amusing skits and sketches

included a burlesque society drama
as played by a "grand opera star,
a juggler, a 'Follies' girl and an ac'-

robat." This can alto be worked
up into a wow.
A number entitled "Justifiable

Homicide" introduce.-'!, a la tiie fa-
mous soig in The Mikado." a num-
ber i-( iK-sts faniiliar in every-day
lire. Each one is murdered, uncon-
ci'rnedly in turn by the man wlio
sings, or rather recites, the number.
Slime of the cases are c^'lher obvi-
ous, but tlie idea is good.
A sketch. "Somebody's Baby." in

.some wavs the most risque bit
Phill.v has had since the censorshii)
scare last fall, uses the old gag ot
a Woman fleecing three men by
making each one think he is the
father of her child. They come
acro.ss wlien they hear a baby cry-
ing, and peek ' ehind a .scraon.
where they see the youngster In
its crib. At the end the baby's real
m'lther comes in to take her child
liom** the young woman being in on
the several purses ot mone.v.

• Hazel Dawn, featured, lias little
to do. One of her best bets is a
iiionologue. in which she complains
of her hatred of "beds" and bed-
room plays. She does this In a
liarody of "Gunga Din." It demands
a knowledge of things theatrical for
full api)reciation. Miss Dawn has
only one .song number, and doesn't
shine particularly in that; she also
hiis a violin solo to please her old
friends.
The cast lnclu'?s many vaudeville

favorites, none well known in revues
or musical comedies. Eddie Tlerney
and James Donnelly's team dancing
is top notch, and Helen Fables has
an excellent Oriental dancing num-
ber. There are no notable voices
In the show.
The first a.t .'aale, although very

simple and unpretentious, has an
excellent snow elTect, emphasizing
the show's title, "keep kool." and
the jazz air used, althou.gh appar-
ently a direct steal, is catchv and
spirited. The chorus Is able and
attractive and extremely well cos-
tumed.
However, It's the comedy and nov-

elty that spell "Keep Kool's" biggest
chances for success,
A novelty feature was provided by

Oscar Loraine, who directed the or-
chestra, and who was spotted in the
last act, near the conclusion of the
show, as "The Violin Nuttlst." This
number. In which Loraine did some
remarkable stunts with his violin,
stopped the show definitely for the
first and only time. He occupied
the stage for seven or eight minutes
and won several encores. Walert.

NEW PLAYS PRODUCED

WITHIN WEEK ON B'WAY

' Xirlt LI |i
i rr .

Mirer f. i.iu">r'.|«.*
'Mrs, I'wr'i" W-.:tn-
Alice \V.> :i>

Belly W'lKv
I'on^lanc. We 'Ip.

M iry M is<-." Miuls;.?y.
Princess lr,r. i

..TMi'iiii't' I'mv.iM

.Mur. >y I! 'Ill 'II

. .ll'iii rr..ili'y"
M IV i'.i' ms

.Paula M.I. t/'ii,

IL^ 'Ml y:U\'.

..Miul ,\nl-.'>'-

Aulr-;. Ha-l

Tlris ts :he sort ot thing ..ou miglu

KEEP KOOL
Philailelphia. April 29.

Despite the worst bunch of breaks
—methanical and otherwise— th.it

probably ever confronted a tryout
in this city, it Is generally figured

the new Paul Gerald ^ ..ilth revue,
at the Garrlck. has more than an
even chance of success.

It Is. first ot all. not an expensive
or elaborate show, and cannot,
therefore, compete with the bigger
revues, but if it makes its place on
novelty, originality and comedy, it

ought to be able to hold up its head
with the best of them.
The genci'iil production scheme is

not unlike tti;it ot the Engli.-<h re-

vue (Chirlotsi in New York, em-
phasizing tile sketches, first of all,

instead of dancing and smashing
big eiiscml'Ies numbers, .'^oine of

tliese sketches have a sulitb-ty and
a cleverness that may iiass .a'.vay

over the heads of some kinds of
theatregoers, but whiiU oiishr to

tickle the bl:ise New yotl: lirs-l-

nighters who like to t'.iinU tiiem-
.^elvos in on tlie know.
The high spot. v. hicli on i!i>' open-

ing night was .'ilmost riun"d by
b.id michiii ics, i.s a sketch t!i it bur-
U'siiies ^; ell. M. Coh.'in. lOiigene

O'Neill tiTd -Aveiy Hopwuo.l. .Tbpso
three are .shown in a coiifd'ei-.-'c at

the I'ri.irs, .•inl a young pi lyw i'c;;l.t

asks their a.ivice for liiii-hing a
|)lay. Eiich tnin give^ ilict aiivi"e

according to his lights, and t i-.e au-
di'«nce i.- sho.vn 'nie ai't of e loli

. In the O'.Neill biirli?s'iue, liid in

PEG O' MY DREAMS
The musical "Peg" Is a refined,

beautifully staged and thoroughly
enjoyable. It Sollows the famous
comedy as closely as could be ex-
pected, although It seems the origi-

nal had more laughs.
Seldom has a production of the

type shown such perfect taste in all

details. There Isn't even a low com-
edy line, the music hasn't a jazz
phrase, the costumes are remark-
ably artistic, the lighting is worthy
of a master, and the settings are ex-
quisitely done. The trouble may be
that the whole thing la too refined.
It seems, at times, to lack a kick, and
some ot the comedy is so subtle that
it may be lost.

In the title role Suzanne Keener,
.said to have been In grand opera,
sings well and gives a good charac-
terization. In both voice and per-
sonality she lacks magnetism. How-
pt er. in a coloratura bit she did
some noteworthy vocalizing. The
chief comedy part is in the hands of
fr. P. Huntley, who idays a rich
Engiish role with such unswerving
fldejltv and such subtlety ,as is rare
III musical comedy. In high comedy
it may be so unexpected in Its jires-
ent sotting as to lose value, but to
an audience with brains It will be an
unfailing delight. Broader comedy
is excellently done by O.scar Flgmati.
who is highly amusing as the lo-
• I'licioii.^ butler. As a stately foil to
I'l'g. Roberta IJeatty hings and acts
eftVciivciy. TliP rest ot the cast Is

merely udequr^te from an acting
s' inilpoint.
Two dancers. .Mbertlna Vitak and

f.iiv.'V I.opt, add the most dash to
"T'lP evpnine. Pproom'ly charming.
lhe\- d.ince with rare grace ami
sImuM [Mfive a i1ecid"d asset. Chester
i; lie did tl.e best dancing ot the
in'-'n.

TliP mii.sic Is iiretty. bii» includes
no surface hit. Tlie l;ric-f are un

-

: [)ii cj. Austin,

GARDEN OF WEEDS
P,at»y B'ibbie .Storey
Madge Sheila Dcamoiiil
Jack l,iii.> Norman Hackelt
Archie DuiUnif Clarence Derwcnt
Henry Paulson Robert T. Haines
Doufrla.<t Cr.iwforJ Warburton Gamble
Phillip Flaitu I'l"' Raker
Daisy Ki.-i.l Ell7.al)elh North
Porolliy Dclbridge I'hoehe I'oater
Anna Carrinictan North
nelphln.> Lola Maye
Haze: Harbury Lilynn Tashman
Ver.i Carlton Boots Woosler
Nick Harry Morvll
Marion Ruby Clonlon
Phyllw Jean llell

Betty Florence Uunilcy

Leon Cordon, author ot "White
Caigii," functions as author, director
and impresario of "Ciarden of
Wt I'ds" at the Gaiety, "in association
with" W. Herbert Adams, whose
nanir- is =trange to this reporter. Mr.
fiiirdiin does not st.ite whether' the
association is in the writing, the
producing or the presenting. It

diiesn'i much matter, however—or It

might be more siiecific to say it will

not long matter.
"Garden of Weeds" does not miss

much of bring one of the prize bad
lilays of the ye.-ir. And It lacks that
attractive badness wlilch "White
Cargo'' h.'is and which often can be
coinoil. Apparently only an Equity
strike can save this from disgrace
,ind disaster. Apparently nothing
can save it from disaster .alone.

Mr. Gordnn. who in the past has
scored as the purveyor of strong
color, raw passion and elemental
bluntness. has not been as elTectively
theatrical or as courageously honest
in this miidcrn. local hybrid ot the
kept women and wives with uncon-
fessed p.asts types, both here over-
done and elsewhere discarded some
seasons ago.
While his banter in the first act Is

atmosphere and at times amusing. It

is not important, and this style of
wise-cracking is not difficult to write
and u.-iually does not get very far at
the box office. This loose talk ot
loose women is frequently the com-
edy subtCT'tuge ot playwrights be-
cause it sounds good, gets audible
laughs and Is elementary. It never
impresses—at least, any more—un-
less done either so it re.illy shocks
or so it Is really bona fide. Mr. Gor-
don attains neither the vice of the
one or the virtue of the other, so it

Just goes as comedy "relief," and not
bad.
That first act. therefore, leaves

a hope It not a promise ot something
to come, for there Is considerable
"planting" betwen the strata of trol-
lops' repartee, and it comes In strata
for that whole contingent comes on
and gossips, then goes away in a
body while plot Is unfolded, then
comes on again en masse, etc. The
second act brings iis into a new and
different world entirely, as the sac-
charine chief weed In the villain's
dirty Asbury Park garden ot bed-
rooms and cellar has in the interim
married the "scion" of \ rich and
classy New England family.

Here. Into this nest of serenity,
straggle one by one the characters
from the bedlam of cocktails and
stag stories Indigen'ius to the weed
garden, and they manage to bungle
up the sweet lady's gumdrop happi-
ness by blundering out compromising
gags about her past, regarding which
she hasn't told her noble husband
and which "hangs over her like a
shadow."
Enter then the snaky Jap butler

who knew her when, and who Is

hired for the poat-honeymnon apart-
ment, and, lo! the weed-grower
himself, the nasty beast, who gets
himself Invited to dinner and who
tortures the hands-wringing bride by
broad double cntendres that would
challenge any injured husband's
suspicion, eren If Injured husbands
were the boobs they are popularly
portrayed to be.
Tho second act Is Jerky ami keeps

up a nervous ten.^lon which still

lacks the quality of dramatic sus-
pense, since everyone anticipates
every turn and is fidgety only be-
cause the turns are slow in coming
and going. At the end of the second
act "tlarden of Weeds" is pretty
scrnggly. and the bell saves It.

That leaves the third act to pull
out the weeds with a strong finish.

And it Is strong—like an onion.
After the villain has insulted the
wife so that the audience writhes,
and the husband ostensibly lets It by.
the husband conveniently exits, the
villain makes his proposition of 1*4

hours of her "time" and he will call

it quits, the husband re-enter.s. the
frintic wife confesses, the husband,
of course, proclaims he has known it

all the time, and he starts to kill the
villain. He changes his mind, offers
to see the scalawag out, returns
shortly— .and phones the auperin-
tcnilent he has broken the weed-
growiT s peck, and tells the super-
inlendont his gue.'it fell down the
stairs—hm I—must have been an ac-
cjilcnt.

TluN Ik \ Pievv loparhire fn thai
tiiri.'iilir scf'iie Her"iiif'>re the
avenging liusb.iml or otbci hero has
always plifined th'-^ polic.^ nr evn thc>

coroner (see "Fine Feathers" for the
latter, as an example, and "The Deep
Purple" for the former, a.i an ex-
ariii'e;. wherea.i here It ii l!ie super-

intendent. That Is rather a step
backward than forward. Some en-
terprising playwright will phone the
undertaker, direct, some day, and
thus clean up that situation beyond
fuithcr novelties.

In all, this piece is unconvincing,
specious, transparent. It contrib-
utes nothing new to the theatre ex-
cept the Invisible superintendent.
The acting of Lllyan Tashman as

chief nltty-spiller in the gold-digger
episodes stands out, because Miss
Tashman looks good and plays In
keeping with the role as It Is con-
ceived. By the same token, however,
that makes that rot easy to write,
that sort of slang Is easy to sling.
It Is what used to be called a Jose-
I)hine Drake part. "That soft" were
lilies of the field as well as weeds
In the garden, and are theatrical
staples.
The other parts were not so sim-

ple to cast, and Lee Baker, as the
gent who watered the weeds with
gin, seemed unhappy In his, the prin-
cipal, role, though anyone will tell
you he was villainous enough and a
few may Insist he went too far.
Phoebe Foster as the girl who gave
and gave and didn't tell and suf-
fered and was broken on the wheel
of her weedy past was a mixture of
syrup and grief, one too sweet and
the other too bitter. The rest ot the
cast was just a cast.
Among the trained pickers at the

first night, "Garden of Weeds' was
rated as having only a remote out-
side change—a possible solid rallying
ot the Roaring Fifties set who like
to see themselves burlesqued, or a
rallying of the "uptown" element
which doesn't know a burlesque
when It sees and hears one.
This re*, lewer, as a prophet, would

guess that lilies will be laid over the
weeds by about the first or second
week in June.

/-alt.

THE DUST HEAP
Melodrama of th* CTanadlan-Tukon lif

Paul Dickey and Bemant J. Mc<awen.
HnKfd by Paul Ulckay. Preienlad by I.yla
Andrews in association with James Shes-
irreen at the Vanderblit. N. Y., April 84,
lltLM.

KaUier Paul Albert Tavemlei
Robert Hawthorn* William Ilaiiley
Abraham I.evy Cieorge Farren
Alf .lenninsa E. J. Blunkall
No .Shoes Miriam I.. CrawfonJ
Jules Toussaint l,oula nennlson
Nina Moonha Ines Plummer
Pat O'Day Robert HtranR*
'''"" >en Georite W. Uamum
Harry MIms Harry R. Allen
( harlotte Adda Oleason
yiffrn Herbert Farjenn

*"'">.>''

'

rohn Sharkey
•1-lmpy" Ross Philllii Bosnet

The good old days are again hade
on Broadway. Here is one ot the
mellowest mellers.
Just how Broadway Is going to

acceiit the return to the good old
days is going to be a question.
Seemingly, however, they won't
take It as a matter of fact show,
but they may fall for It as a chance
to laugh.
At that, with a .lazz finish, th*

piece may get a little money. But
there has to be a finish thought out
that win carry the kid along. U
will have to be something like the
walk across the stage stuff for
"Bull-Dog Drummond" at the
Knickerbocker to give the audience
an added kick.

In pictures they would s.ay of this
one "It's just another niirtliwest
mounted." and that Is exactly wh.it
It Is. Dickey and Met »wen have
torn a page from James Oliver Cur-
wood and dramatiz»d it. Thcv have
gone a little further, for they have
tried to make their piece a l/unch of
roses, taking a Itltle of "The Tiger
Rose" and a possibility from "Abie's
Irish Rose" and tied a string
around it.

The substance of the play Is that
18 years before the play opens a
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
AI>rabam Levy In the northwest
country. The father was away on
a busine.os trip at a time about four
years later when his wife was
stricken and died, ond when he re-
turned there was no trace of his
daughter. He has been wandering
the country since looking for her.
The daughter In turn has been
taken away by an Indian woman
who had lost her child and reared
as her own, the squaw being the
housel.-eeper for a priest for twelve
years.
At the opening In the home of

the priest the father is entertaining
a boy who has come north from
Alabama becaue he embezzled
$100,000, two roughnecks of the
country who are women traders
taklrg a group of unfortunates from
camp to camr> In the Yukon and
selling their bodies to the miners,
and Abraham Levy, who, because of
his quest for his daughter, I.-i known
in the north country as "The Wan-
dering Jew."
The roughnecks refuse to eat

with Mm and he leaves. Later »
(lueslion between the priest and the
others as to the power of <iod >-4-lnga
out the fart that one of the rough-
necks recognizes in the squaw a
former wife and decides that the
girl must be his daughter, and as

(Continued on page 23)
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CAPITOL NEWYORK TALKEDABOUT
THROUGH PICTURE MERGER

History of Largest Picture Theatre and Terms Under

Which Goldwyn Secured It—Doing Average

Weekly Gross of $40,000
)— ^

Because of the merser of Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer and that the newly
merged organization takes over the
Capitul, New York, whKh Is the
biggest motion picture theatre in

the world, the exact status of the
house is a matter of considerable
discussion at this time.

On the Inside there Is wonder-
ment whether or not Loew's name
will go up over the big house, but
this question is seemingly pretty
well settled in the negative.

The Capitol, according to all re-
ports, is to go along in tlie self same
way it was conducted before the
merger, for the house has been mak-
ing money and the Indications are
that at the end of the fiscal year
for the house it will .^how a profit
of about $500,000 for the season of
1923-24.

The contract between the Goldwyn
company and the original corpora-
tion which controlled the Capitol
involved the payment of $1,000,000
rash and provided for 50 per cent,
of the profits with a guarantee the
profits that" the original holders of
the house would receive would not
fall below $200,000.

This was in 1920 and :it that time
the running expense was approxi-
mately $20,000 weekly. During the
summer of that year lliere wasn't
a single week the house did a gross
of less than $25,000.

With the advent of P. I.,. Rothafel
tlie business started climbing and
if has been maintnined by him so
that the average for the year round
is approximately $40,000 weekly.
The expense of the theatre has also
advanced and now the weekly over-
head is about $5,000 in excess of
what it was In 1920-21. Today the
overhead, exrULaive of the picture,
is abn\it $2.";. 000. whi'-h as against
an average of $40,000 in receipts
brinps a profit of alxint $15,000
weekly. Of tlii.<; about $r,,000 is ap-
Iilied to picture rentaks.

There 1= .-i mnrtga^e on the Capi-
tol of $900,000 at s^ven per cent.,

\vliicli 1? nn item of $6;i,n00 annually
jicrain.st the house and there is a

cround rental of $51,000, a total of

$114,000, charged off weekly against
the theatre and Is inrUnled in the
exTiense of $25,000. The office bviikl-

iiig is said tn bring an niir.ual re-
nirn of $(15,000 in rentals so tliMt

p.irfially cirries the $fi3.000 mort-
,';.1KC interest, with the exception of

(lip cost of operating the office end
(jf the building.

The original hnlil<>rs of the Capi-
tol were to have shared in the an-
nual profits of the theatre and Ijiiild-

!ng until they had recei\eil $2,000.-

000, after which they were to re-

ceive 50 per cent, of the profit left

after certain stipulated sums were
appliid annually on the $1,000,000

that Cioldwyn advamed on taking
over the theatre.

Tlie de.il in reality meant that the

Goldwyn company was i>aying the

original company which had the
lioiiso $.T,000,000 for tlie property
whi< h thr>y paid over a period of not

more th.an 10 years and then they
were to own the theatre, only they
would give the original lioliling

company 50 lier I'Ciit. of llie profits

annually.
On a b.isi.M of $500,000 annual

profit the $2,000,000 wonM be paid

off in eight years, four years of

wliicli will have pased next June,

providing the profit had been n half

million annually over the kist four

years.

V.'ith a canliniious sharing of 50

per rent, of the profit even after

the $2,000,000 is paid them, it seems
safe to .assume the direi'tors of the

Morenljill Realty Co., the holding

company that built the theatre,

would not stand for any pns.sl'.ile

change of name to the house or the

adding of I^oew's name, which would
mean 1h:il the hnnse woul.l hei onie

Identified as a part of t)ie Loew
chain of houses.

~ JACKSON HEIGHTS HOUSE
Grob an<) Knobcl. ulio own a

stiing of motion ));ct:iie theatre-!

In Afanbattan. arc lo invade Queens
County .ind build an I.XOO se.it

li'iris*" nl noosevelt ,Tvenm" and 25tli

•-(reef In the .T,uk«on lleiglil.s sec-

tion.

REAL ESTATE SALES

HELP SCREEN WOMEN

O'NEILL NEILY'S $25

Pays for Damcje in Attempt
Fore* Way into Apartment

to

•*Kick-Back** Interview
San rr&nclaeo, April M.

Barbara lAMarr** Inttrwivw In

which aho waa crtdlted with my
ingr that a movie \aiap must be
Immoral, Is recoiling against her.

At Sacramento last -week the

Women's Council adopted a res-

olution rsQuestlng local picture

houses to refrain from exhibiting
pictures In which Miss LAMarr
appeared.

Hollywood Players Make Good

Revenue Selling Lots Dur-

ing Slack Times

Los Angeles, April 22.

Motion picture actresses—not ex-

tra women—have turned Into real

estate saleswomen. During the past

week more than 100 of them have

been turned loose in the business
district of this city selling lots In

near by subdivisions. The new oc-
cupation for these women, most of

whom have been playing bits and
parts in motion pictures and who
have not had steady employment at
the Holloywood studios, has proven
most profitable, A number have let

it be known that they have made as
much as $50 a day commission. They
have different manners of approach
in getting interviews with their

prospects.

One, a well known picture actress,

who has not attained the heights of

stardom, has canvassed the I'ersh-

ing Square section of office build-

ings. She uses a pe-sonal card,

which simply gives lier name with a
line in the con cr signifying her pro-

fession vith the words "screen art-

ist." Tliis card is given the employe
in the i)rospect's outer office, and
the woman, who Is stylishly dressed
.and very attractive in appearance,
finds a cordial reception. It is not

long liefore she is ushered in to see

her prospect to whom she outlines

her proposition in a buwiness-like

manner. Tlie particular property
she is otTering is located .ibout 75

miles from this city, and the lots

she offers sell for J75 up. The initial

payments are small, with tTie result,

according to her slatenieiit, that she
lias visited an average of 25 people a

day and sold from 12 to 15 of this

number. She declares that as long

as things are quiet at the studios she

will continue in this temporary oc-

cupation, as it has provideil an aver-
age weekly income of $250 for the

past month.
There are also two sisters who

are not as well known in the pic-

ture fields as this woman. They have
a diflVrcnt manner of approach.
Tliey si:an the telephone book for

their prospects. They <all up the
party an I say this is "Miss So and
So," and I would lilie to call on you
for .a minute or two on an iini>ortanl

matter. If the prospect docs not rec-

ognize the .lanie Ihey iMideavor lo

clarify tlie mind of the prospect re-

garding them by sl.iting they have
appeared in such and such pictures,

and he surely remcmhers them.
•yes," is the usinl answer, and the

audience is Branted. Then both sla-

ters call and, through their conver-
sational ability, charm and lod

looks find i* easy to convince the

person that they li.ive a real bargain
in real estate.

TlK'se (?irls. acco.illnf; lo fi lends.

Iiave been earning twiie .as much
money in .i v. eek elliii;; i^^al estate
;is they did in the studios. However,
tlie.v. as all of the rest who I.aye
during this skicU pr .luction time
soUHlit other occuii.ttioiis, will re-

turn lo the picture biisiiK ss wlien
production resumes in full swing.

O'Neill Neily, a picture actor, was
arraigned in Night Court Thursday
on a charge of having attempted to

break his way Into the apartment of

Billie Allen, actress and former wife
of John Hoagland, millionaire, on
Central Park West.
According to the superintendent of

the apartment, Nelly appeared there
at 7 o'clocic in the evening and
phoned the apartment. Not satis-
fled with the phone conversation, he
made his way to the apartment and
pounded on the door.
Miss Allen summoned the super-

intendent to eject Neily, but Bredow
was no match for the hefty v! itor.

He called an officer. In the n-.can-

tlme, Nelly had broken the transom
over the door, and was about to

climb through when he saw the po-
liceman. He dashed to a window at
the end of the hall as If to jump
through. He smashed the glass, but
was caught by the policeman before
getting any further.

The magistrate gave Neily a sus-
pended sentence on condition he
would pay $25 for the damage he
had done and promise he would keep
away from the house.

CAUF. BEGINS DRIVE

ON CHILD LABOR

Conviction of Santa Barbara

Mgr. Starts Movement—Girl

of 12 Appeared

REMODELING NEWMAN

INTO REGULAR HOUSE

New Stage Being Placed in

K. C. Theatre—Working
Night Only

CHAPLIN MAY SETTLE

Suit Against Western Features
Comedies With Charles Amador

Los Angeles, April 29.

Indications point to the settle-
ment of the suit which Charlie
Chaplin has brought against the
Western Features Productions to
restrain them from releasing come-
dies in which Charles Amador ap-
pear.s in the leading role as Charles
Alpin. Tlie case was scheduled for
trial this week, but due to the death
of Arthur Wright, attorney for
Chaplin, a continuation was granted
until another attorney was sub-
stituted.

The defense claims that Chaplin's
limber cane- and big feet are old
stuff in stage productions and that
he had no exclusive rights to u.-e

those features in his fllr.is.

RUGGLES DIVORCE ACTION
Los Angeles, April 29.

Virginia Caldwell Huggles i.s

suipg Wesley Huggles, film director,
for a divorce, following a four
weeks' separation. The charge is

esertion.

It Is reported that Uuggles made
a property settlement With his wife
and that disagreements over finan-
cial ni.it Icrs caused the separation.

Los Angeles, April 29.

Having oljtalned a conviction
against L. J. Churchill, manager of
the Granada, at Santa Barbara, for
a violation of the child labor law. In
that he allowed Hazel Kennedy,
twelve-year-old jazz dancer, to ap-
pear In his house, the State Labor
Department of .Southern California
Is beginning a drive to prohibit the
appearance of children in theatres
throughout the State.
The testimony in the case against

Churchill revealed that the child
wore a costume very much on *he
sytle of a bathing suit, leaving most
of the body bare. The man.iger
pleaded guilty and was fined $50.

MONOPOLY IN SIAM

One Film Firm Has Bangkok Tied
Up—Population 745,640

Washington, April 29. -

Another "monopoly" has been dis-
covered. This one la way off in

Siam. The American Consul, Maur-
ice P. Dunlop, reports that "the mo-
tion picture business in Slam Is

practically monopolized by one finn
which operate.4 nine theatres In

Bangkok and several smaller thea-
tres in the provinces." This firm im-
ports films upon its own account.
There are no American producers or
distributors of pictures in .Si.am, but
several representatives of Ameri-
can producers have visited the
Kingdom and taken pictures, after
which they have been exhibited at

the local theatres.

The average weekly attendance of
the houses in Bangkok is set at 50,-

000 with the total seating capacity
of the theatres given at not less
than 15,000. The 1922-23 census
figures, for Bangkok, were given at
745.640. and American films -Iways
draw capacity, it is reported.

Singapore, according to customs
entries, is the main distributing
point for pictures for Siam. The
total imiK)rt of films from foreign
countries totaled 8,444 kilograms,
with a value of 281.050 ticals. One
tical equals about 37 cents in U. S.
currency.

Kansas City. April 2».

When the extensive Improvements
now being made at the Newman.'
•re completed this house will have
been developed from a picture house
to a regulation theatre.

The principal change Is the In^
crease In the size of the stage which
has proven Inadequate for the pre.
tentlous revues and productions
frequently offered as part of the en^
tertalnment
The present stage has an opening

of but 18 feet and a depth of but
50 Inches from the back wall to the
curtain line, originally intended for
pictures exclusively. When the im-
provement are done the new stage
will be 32 feet wide with a depth of
20 feet. To secure this Increased
sized stage, changes will be made in
the orchestra pit.

Other changes include the moving
forward of the entrances, so that
one entrance can be used for both
the balcony and the main floor, and
the changing of the ticket offlce

from the center of the lobby to the
sidewalk line, so that the customers
will be able to purchase tickets be-
fore entering the theatre, instead of
securing them in the lobby.
The work of remodeling is being

done nights, with no loss of time or
shows. It will be completed in time
for the new stage to be used for the
theatre's fifth anniversary date
starting .Tune 8.

DENIES INJUNCTION

Kerman Films, Inc., Loses on Dittri*

bution Contract Case

The suit for $10,000 damn-res and
a preliminary Injunction by the Ker-
man Films, Inc., against the Inde-
pendent Pictures Corporation, on a
distributing contract for eight

Franklyn Karnum pictures, has been
denied by Justice Giegerii h on the

Injunction end.
The issuance of a restr.lining or-

der against the Independent has
been denied.
The Kerman Co. sued on a three

years' contract for the distributing of

these eight pictures in New York
and Northern New Jei-sey territory.

It alleged that after the tliird film,

the Independent refused to deliver

films and leased them instead to the

Apollo Film Exchange.

CHINESE FILM ACTRESS
San Francisco, April 29. >

Anna May Wonj,, Chinese picture

actress, arrive '. here last weeTc with

Forrest Crelghton. It was announced
she will be starred in her own com-
pany,

Tlie film Is to be made here, under
the trademark of the Creigbton Pro-
ductions.

FRANK NEWMAN WONT RAISE SCALE;

FORCES 'HADDON HALL' INTO SUBURB

NEW FOX STAFF MEN
I'hlladelphia. April

The new manager of the
is ilarold Sliadbolt, and the
treasurer is E. K. Josiak,

Fox
new-

Harry Langdon Injured
I.OS An. le.s, AiMil L'9.

Jlariy Langdon, wiio deserted
\aiiile\ine for the ^ilt iit di.ima,

was slightly injured when he fell

from a horse going down an in-

cline at Hanta Monica, lie was on
location at the time for a JIai'k

Seiinett comedy. Ouv. of the aii-

inial s hoofs sti'U> U Langilon on the

thigh c.ui.olng the iiijiiiis.

STOCK QUOTATIONS
Yestenlny'a (Tuesday) mailiet

was irregular tliiou.ijh laik of puli-

lic Interest and « penchant upon
the professionals to sit light anil

await action on the forecasted ."tee;

dividend.

Little trading was done witli tlie

bears evidently satisfied with circu-

lating rumors of the extra large

dividend for .''leel common in lieu
of offering stoek.

M.ilea ()pi>n. IliKll. T.ow < "O'^f

.

F. p:a.vt*r». . . i.'.KH) 7;:'t li'l , UH';, IH%
Kasimari liMI llll'a iin: KM nw
<)r|ili»urn .... sou »)',; 1!) IS\ i»\
I.oew». Inc.. IKX) 18 l«'i \n 18
Uuidivyn fiOO 1.T4 M\ U>ij u\

Would Resume Film Playing

Los Angeles, .\pril 2'^.

Eurl.ne lUirkett Fcarn, picture

ttetr*H» ppi««>--t«~h«r- marriwjfe, ban
filed suit in Superior Court against

ICdniund Fearn for divone.
Her complaint states that she

wants to return to film artin- :,,,,]

asks .01 siilllcient money lo siip)ii)ri

lier.«elf wh;Ic slie is scei^ing a
(lositlon.

Accepts Pickford Picture at Price, but Turns Down
Obligatory Admission Scale—Film Goes to 2nd

Run House for First Kansas City Showing

Aiirl: 2!),

iho history

one of the

be given a

K.insas I'lty

For the first time in

of piclurcK in this c.ly

really big jjlctures will

first run in a resident i.il house,
when 'iJoiothy Veinon of llarldon
Hail" will be shown at the Isis
early in .May.

Tho jiii'tiue was olTeicd by United
.\rlisls lo the .Newman interests but
was turned down by I'lank .New-
man wheti the l:nited people insist-
ed that the prices f,,r its exhibition

scaled ironi $1 :,{) down.h«

.Neither

l.nRO .s.atv. .

S'.tO caiiaiily

7.5 i-eiits for

man n fused

tiie .\ewm.in with its
or (he llovil with but

li.'ivc ever asl<ed over
a picture. .Mr. Xcw-
to change ills policy.

Wlifti the picluie was offered to
iiini ho immediately ai cejited it at
the iirice aslied, but ili.^ sale was
off wh' n the ;.r.-,!,. f,„. admission

was insisted upon as par! of the

contiaci. The Isis. located at 3l8t

and Troost, has played some of the

best pictures, but is clas.-^ed as a

.second run house, taking tlie pic-

tures 30 days or more after their

down town showing.
It has had some experience with

$1.50 toi), having play< d "The

Iluiichbaik of Notre Dame' imme-
diately after Its three weeks at the

Liberty. It is reported ;lie g u.'^s for

that week was around $4,000. The
.sca'c at that time was a few of the

seats at $1 50, to maintain tli" sc.nle,

and the greater majority at 75c

and $1.

The showing of the Dorothy
Vernon" iiictiire will lie u.xtched

with Interest by both exliibitors and

distributors as they cannot llgure

out how It can possibly h.' .-ucccss-

ful in this iiouse, several miks from

the amusement district
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BOSTON CONVENTION PROBABILITIES

AND in P. T. 0. A.'S NEXT PRESDENT

Fifth Annual May 27-29 Stirs Up Usual Pre-Talk—

Pete Woodhull Forecast as Cohen's Successor

—

Other Candidates in Sight—M. E. Commerford

Mentioned

Btraiii -loilt'icd

of the slitc

TiiP nr.ii ;iiinu;il I'onvcnti.m of the

Al. I*. T- <> A., whii'li is to be lielil

nt till' C.)iil('.\ -ri:i";i. Boston, Mny

l'7-l'li. with niectinK of tJiR nati .nal

ofltceis of tlie organization and tlio

oxe.tili\P pommitten to be lield

Miii'.ilay, May 2C, Ixa!' cvpiy pronii«o

o; h:^!).; a IP'' luislnes:^ kpsjIoii -if

cxlilliitoi-.-j.

Aiciii'dini; to thp "low (Jmvn,"

Ilip'C is to be no inside |)(di'ii-s

plaw'"' "''<! tluTf iii'o to l»e no hmU
|)iv-lti"d <andiiiati'8

iiilii oiTi.c (ivci the lii-ad

oisanl:i.<li'>iiS.

Tlii.-i may or may not bo a fad.

Tlierp aif i iiin'i.linss in New York to

tlic effort tint it is all cut and dried

a.s far an the M. I'. T, C). A. national

exPi iitives art' concerned that I'ote

WooUliiill is lo be the next |)residenl

of ll'.al or^ani;'.ation.

On tlie otliei- band, llierc are ivhis-

pe:s llie lloslon conveation is lo be

one of wliicli sincere effort is to l>e

en;;di lor a yeneral recon( iliatlon of

tlie various i-ontendiii;? eleuienls in

the exh.l.itor Uot.y. Tliat is it least

sinitie lo lb') point where some
oi.e u-lll appear lo be IryiiiK to lricl<

tliB reiii.iindi'r of the na'lotial or-

fianiialioii into a posiiion where

ll;ey are lo be foicjd to listen to II.

e

dcni.ind of the Hlaie orKnni/.ations,

both llidse .n the national oi-gani/.a-

tion and ihuso that bolted at the last

two conventions, and then in turn

trick the ttol'ers wlio will have come
on ibe si'cne lo try to put soinethinf;

o\er. into :i general glad-liandins

all a round.
i;iLlier may or may not be true.

If either is. then the M, 1'. T. O. A.

had better not hold any convention

in Boston at ull, for It will simply

be a waste of time and money for all

contei lied. There would bo only one

result to an atTaIr where cither of

the above stunts Is pulled and that

would be a wider splitting of the

organizaiion than already exists and

the world knows that today exhibi-

tor organization, national in scope

with all the exhiijltors and all the

stales reiuesented In one organiza-

tion is llic tiling most needed in the

face of the nicrBers of the piodii-

cer-(li-liibutor-;lieatre owner lom-
binali ns taking place.

It i- to bo hopeil that the national

efliie ^ of the :i P. T. () A. are

giving ilieir noinbers tlie "low

down' Ahen Ibcy state that there

are t" bo no hand picked candidates

to replace Sidney S. Cohen.

Cohen is going to step out of the

Tvesidoncy, which he has held for

li.e years, sines the organization

lime into being In Cleveland, and

get out of exhibitor politics, where

he has been the bone of conlcntion

for a long lime. He may not be able

to get out entirely. But if there is

any way possible that Colien can

devise whereby on his stepping out

he will manage to bring the organ-

ization back to the same national

strength that It had in4he matter of

100 per cent, state exhibitor organi-

zation in the National Organization

he will do .so.

There was a joint session of the

National Convention Committee and
the Massachusetts Committee in

Eo.ston last week. Those attending

were Sidney S. Cohen, M. K. Com-
merford, Dave Adam.<!, president of

the New Hampshire M. P. T. O.;

I'rcsideiit K. M. Fay of the U. 1. M.
>', T. O., William Cadoret of Illinois,

M. ,T. O Toole and others.

Cohen stated 31 states had already

reported lo the national hendqiiar-

ters that they would be represented

at the ( onveiition and that tliis was
an iiulication that the convention

would be <me of the largest Ihat the

org.iniz.it ion had ever held.

A program ,>f the ronvenlion was
outlined wiiic showed that there

would 1)0 no exposition or b.iH in

eonnection with It, but thit there

would be a bamiiiet on tJie second

iii;;ht of llie sessions. Wednesil.iy.

Tuesday the opening ."ossion will

f"? hold and Clovernor Cbannirv; II

fox a 1^,1 ITiiy.ir .T:iitioa V. fnrlrr

w'lll make addresses of wciccMiie lo

the •xhiMtiirs, after which the nc

lal worii of 111'- I ollTMiliiiii will

F. P.-L'S NEW NATIONAl

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

Propose Placing Ads Only in

Papers Having Broadcasting

Stations—Want Radio Tieup

begin shnilly after 11 a. m. A ses-
si(«i may also he s. heduled for Tues-
day night. Wednesday will be given
over lo nmrnliig and afternoon ses-

sions and Thursday likewise. It is

pos.-^il)le that llie election will not be
held until the last d.iy of ihe con-
vention.

If Ihe hitler is Ihe c.isc it will

mean liiat the exhibitors present
will be able lo get their business

off their minds before politics enter

and I bus all the lights will be put off

until the last minute and this will

at lea.»t assure the presence of all

l!ie exhibitors uniil all the business

of the convenlion is transacted.
Cohen left .yesterday to altend Ihe

state convention of the Western
I'oiinsyKania M. P. T. O. in Pitts-

burgh, ill' was accompanied ly M.
.1. () Toole. iVexl. Monday he wll!

asaiu be in Washington lo altend an-

other healing there on the question
of the Music Tax and the Copyright
Hill before Ihe Patents Committee
of the Senate, after which he will

return lo .New York and remain
here lining up his annual report for

Ihe ccinv eiition.

Nominating Favorite Sons

l''roni stale organization, in the

various ji.iris of the country there

are rumblings Ihat there are lo be

favorite sons offered in nomination
for the ofTlie In be v.icaled by Cohen
•Tiid, while the name of .M \l. Com-
merford ia boosted as a possibility,

II hardly seems possible that llii-

shrewd Pennsylvania politician will

become involved in Ihe (ighl. He,
loo, long has Veen the silent man
behind the throne in the political

rights of Ihe exhibitor conventions;

his was the c:ontrolling hand of the

machine thai swept Cohen into of-

fice at the Washington and Chicago
eonvenlions in the two years past,

despite it has cost the organization

heavily in membership. From ap-
pearances it looks as though the

dope that I'ete Woodhull of New
.Icrsey is to be the machine'candi-
date, if there is to be one, is pretty

straight.

Just what will happen If New
York slate exhibitors, meaning the

"oullaw.s," who bolted the Wash-
ington convention and quit the na-

tional organization immediately
thereafter, and the stales of Minne-
sota, North and South Dakota,
Michigan ami ' Northern California

can be brought into the Boston con-

vention on promises of any sort Is a

question. If- Al Steffos. Jim Ritter,

and possibly State Senaloi- James J.

Walker can be brought Into the con-

vention hall something might be

stirring.

In New York City there Is a cer-

tain portion of the Theatre Owners'
Chamber of Commerce that is work-
ihg toward th(» end of t;4iiiging the

fircater New York City organization

into the convention. If they suc-

ceed there might be a little action

on the floor. But that will not mean
that they will represent the char-

tered body of the national organiza-

tion which ia still active in this

stale, nor will It mean that the

"outlaw" stale organizaiion will be

represented.
Senator Walker Loyal

Senator ".liininic" Walker has

clung lo the "outlaw" stale or-

ganization loyally and the organiza-

tion has remained with him. If

Slate Secretary Sam Berman and

some others can prevent the stale

orgaiii/.atiiin it is aiiparenl on -the

face of things that they will do so

On Ihe other band it seems ilof-

iiiite the .New York crowd w.inl lo

make sure thai there is going lo be

some sort of real representative na-

tional org.inization ar:d possibly

they ngure that the M. P. T. O. A.

is about the best ground work at

lirescnt. In the Interslale fcder.i-

lion of exhibitors tb.il has been pro-

posed in the middle west llnie

fiperiis to l)e a slight suspicion as lo

I-urpose. The rank and lib' in the

east feci lli.it it is tiiiire or Ic-^.-" m
ovgaiii/.ilion f.islcied by the pin-

iluccrs ;ii:il distributors.

T-ii«f -.'•U'W V*niitnii- Xtiel lh:il aflcl

Iheir experieiKe with prodiicer-ilis-

li.lHilor r">l''i's in the re.-c-nl se--

(Ci'iit in'ii'''! on pag" "'<>

The I'^umous Players -I-asky Cor-
poration is pla.^lng, through a na-
tional a.iverUslng syndicate, ad-
vertisements in only the newspapers
controlling broadcasting stations.

The contracts will be large, ac-
cording lo .•uithoiilatlve information,
and while there will be no dcllnit-e

silpulation that Famous is to gci

a few Hues over the radio nightly,

it i.s siald Ihat this Is underslooil
wilh the placing of the conlraci.
According to the otncials the new

idea Is not only to make the com

-

p.any's name more widely known,
but to boost Iheir picture showing
in Iho town, the ads to b.> used on
current fllmi and attention called,

via radio, that I''amous has such and
such an ad in a certain paper.
The scheme has gone astray al-

ready in one instance. The ads were
ordered placed In one newspaper
operating a broadcasting station, the

other has a 3 lo 1 circulation on the
broadcasling sheet and the manager
handling their Alms, Icnowlng the

neglected paper was aore, hurriedly
made an effort to straighten up the
.-ilT.iir by splitting the quota.

It is possible this will happen with
oilier p.'ipers which operate motion
picture and dr.imatlc departments
primarily for the advertising they
'Iia w.

BATHROOM HIDEAWAY

FOR FRED A. SANTELL

Director Wants Divorce From

Wife He Married in

December

I..08 Angeles, April 29.

Fred Allen Santell, picture di-

rector, who married Ituth SevllU
Santell last December, has flled suit

for divorce.

Santell claimed the only privacy
be had in his home waa when he
locked himself in the bithroom
He further asserted that he had
stood it as long as he could, vhlcli

was last Thursday, when he left his

wife after she had r.ilsed a fuss

because he would not coma out

lorn his refuge.

WM. S. HART ANSWERS

CHARGES BY WIFE

Film Star Generally and Spe-

cifically Denies in Suit or

Winifred Westover Hart

SHERIFF TAKES OVER

GRAND-ASHER STUDIO

Ben Wilson Attachment Starts

Action—Old Notes Cause

Trouble

GRIFFITH AND KELLY SUE

JOLSON FOR $821,696

Director and Author Ask Dam-

ages From Actor for Walk-

ing Out on Picture

A breach of Contract suit in the

I'ederal Distritt Court has been
started by V. W. Qrlfflth, Inc.,

against A I Jolson. Tho amount in-

volved is $571,896.73.

The action Is the result of Jolaon

waliilng out on the Orlfflth picture,

since renamed "His Dariier Side"

and released with Lloyd Hamilton.
The comedian's screen tests

wore highly satisfactory, which
ni.iilfl It all the mora surprlaing

when he toolc the boat with J. J.

Shiibeit to Kuropo at the time.

He later cabled Anthony Paul
Kelly, who has since started damage
proceedings for J2iO,000 aigallMt Jol-

son, that he would resume work ••
soon aa he returned, but he failed to

do so.

O'Brien, Male^nnsicy A. DrtacoII,

iiiorneya for Urifflth, claim $600,000

laiiiages and $71,696.72 aa actual

money dispensed. Jolson's answer,

died to the Kelly suit, is that no
written contract exists. The suit Is

based upon an oral agreement.

ARBUCKLEOVATION

Los Angeles, April 29
The sheriff of Los Angeles county

is now In charge of the Orand-Asher
studios. Hollywood. He took pos-
session following the filing of an
attachment for $20,000 secured by
Ben Wilson, picture producer and
actor, who held notes for that
amount which were not met.
Attorney William La Plant ac

compaiiied deputies from the sher-
iff's office, who stopped production
work on the Grand-Asher lot and
are now guarding the properly
there, which Is valued at $75,000.

Wilson, in September, 1923, ac-

cepted two notes for $5,000 each
from Samuel V. Grand, Harry Asher
and I. L. Friedman, of Chicago, who
are all Interested in the Grand-
Asher productions. This was for

some pictures Wilson h.ad made for

their release. The notes were due
In 90 days, but two exten.-ilons were
given. In I>ecember, 1923. the trio

again gave Wilson a $10,000 accom-
modation note, which was due in

three months. This note also was
not met and an extension was
granted. Two weeks ago Ia Plant

made riem.inds on the Grand-Asher
combinallon for payment of the

notes-, and when It was refused,

rilled to attach the studios of

'Fatty" Makes Speech
Crowd

When
became

de
the

I,os Angeles. April 29.

a darkened stage suddenly
lighted, revealing "Fatty"

Aibucdcle standing In the middle of

Ihe stage, the api>lHUse and cheer-

ing lasted exactly eight minuter, at

Iho N. V. A. benent held In the

Philharmonic Audilorlum.
Arbuckle, with te irs in his eyes,

lold the audience iho occasion was
not propaganda, and that he did not

want to Impose.

The film comedian further said

that In his recent trouble he was
tho biggest fish, was a fool with his

money, had no brains, and they

simply wont after him, but main-
tained the San T'lanclsco Jury

showed he was not to bl.ime. At the

conclusion of his siiecch he was ac-

corded another reception which
Lusted fully five niimitcs.

The bill cont.iiiied .Jl arts. Includ-

ing Al Jolson, who walked on to tori

the ArbiicU'c outl)iirst at midnight

an.! sang one song.

The show grossed $6,200.

1,08 Angeles, April 2'.>.

Willl.im S. Hart has tiled answer
to the suit brought by his wife, Wini-
fred Westover Hart, In which he de-
nies that ho ever proposed she get
a divorce as part of any agreement
for property settlement or that she
ever refused any such proposal or
demand.
Hart further denied lie threatened

any reprisals on his wife unless she
would secure a divorce from him
on the ground of desertion and also
denied that he had ever refused to
provide for his wife or their antic-
Ifiated child.

The answer also denied that Hart,
or his attorneys, ever conceived of
any plan to compel his wife to ob-
tain a divorce and admitted in pur-
suance of the property agreement
he did, immediately upon the exe-
cution of the agreement, place $103.-
000 in securities In the Security
Trust and Savings Itank to be held
for the benefit of Mrs. Hart. He
also alleged that he placed in the
same bank $100,000 in securities to

be held by the institution as trus-
tee upon the terms of trust of the
agreement.
Hart further denied that his \vife

at the time of the malcing of the
agreement was without means of
support or that she was in a bad
financial condition or that she had
any necessity for going to work, or
that she was then in love with him.
Denial also was made that any

representations were made to Mrs.
Hart that if she did not agree to
sign tho property settlement her
child would be taken from her as
soon as it was born. On the con-
trary. Hart alleges provisions were
made to leave the child In the moth-
er's custody and control and that at
no time had he had any Intention of
talcing the child away from her.

It is further denied that Mra Hart
ever received a salary of $600 a
week, or any other sum In ozoess of
$200 a week from her profession, as
a motion picture actross. Further
denial was made tliat the trust fund
provides It was to be terminated
when Mrs. Hart obtained a divorce
from him. He also denied that It

was necessary for Mrs. Hart to work
to support herself, as ever since tho

to Benefit establishment of the trust she ha.-i

accepted and received the Income,
which has amounted to $4,900 a year.
The last paragraph of the answer

asks the court lo stop his wife from
questioning the validity of ih.ri

agreement, or any part of it, .-ind

asks that her action be dlsmbs-'cd.

VAJDA SCRIPT FILM
li.idapost, April 20

A n;ni made from a scenario li\

i:rnst Vajila, the playwright, has ic

cently been produced here and is

said to have been the biggest film

yet wrilli'ii by the author of 'l^'ala

.Mdiuara,'
It is called "Hotel Potemkiin.

'

and was given a special perforrniiicn

allci.ilcil by Arch Duchess Augii>l.i.

GIRL BANDIT REJECTS OFFER

IliooM;. n's bubbed hair bandil

rc'ii- CoMtiiy. last week turned down
,11 (,(i>i- of $100 from a repres-ni.-i

-

live of llio International New
Weekly to pose in her cell In Rjo -

iiioiid sticet Jail

The (oiiple al<-o refused to arcerd

Jl.Onii fniin .inoilier new.n syndi'.i'e

,,. n." si'.vv "f tii-ir nigiit.

DETROIT'S NEW THEATRES
Detroit, April 29.

Over $5,000,000 In new theatre

liuililiiigs will be spent In Detroit

iluiing the coming ye.ar. Jolin H,

Kiirisky will build a new downtown
liiciiire house; ('b.iiles H. Miles an-
niiiinces a new o.rjUO-seat house cm
Cr.ind Itlver .'lyenue, near the

liiiulevard; C. W. Miinz Is lo build

a L'.OOO-seal lions aHo on (Jrand

Ilivcr avenue, near .loy in ' ; Henry
S. K'nripin will b; ilil a' 1.200-se:it

bouse at John It and Six Mile road,

and a new theatre is to be started

at once at Giallot ai.d May ave-
rrii's, seating 2.000.

USUAL GROUNDS
lyOS Aiu;cles. April 'J9.

.lii.li;!' .Summerliciil has granted
.'.iirma fontei lo Wliitman. lilm

actress, a divorce from i'biliii Wliit-

man, camera in.in. on the grouids
of extreme cruelly, drinking and
neglect.

The cdiipie

..\ •'.i.i-s ago.

were m.iiikd thicr'

PEACEFUL SESSION

New Orleans, April 29.

The rumors of war and the le-

port that lliere would bo a gener il

rumpus at tho First National ("im-

ventlon have turned out lo be wrong.
Instead of a war conference this

has been a peace session and all the

fi5 delegates went homo happy. The
same officers were re-elected.

Hobert Lelber, Indianapolis, cnn-

llnuos as president; Sol I.,ct;;cr,

vlco-.|iresldenl; Jacob Fabian, s.- -

ond vice-president; John KiinsUy,

third vice-president, and II. (>.

.Schw.ilbe. secretary and treasurer.

Tlie execiillve commilloe cleitcd

for the coming year holds .Mr.

fxilber, Mr. Sdiwalbe, Sam Katz.

Abe Blank, F„ V, Uichards and
Cenrge W. Iteendic,

ROTHACKER CO. ATTACHMENT
-lumtc'r Calvert, picture .sacs-

man, Monday llled a $:!,jriO at-

tachment In th Supreme C'lui t

against the Kolhrtcker l''llm Mfg,

Co., Inc., on a contract of IHIT,

granting him cerl.iin percent.ige:!

on all booking.s for the "Irnlus-

Irialog."

Calvert sets forth he closed con-

li.icts with the III iinswick-llalU"-

Ciillciidi'r Co., Ihe Loose WiUs Co,

nt .il . and li entitled to $3.'.'j0 a.l

his sli.iic.

MacLEAN COMING EAST
Douglas .M.icLean and i;u),Mrt

Ko^icis, accompanied by lliiir

wives, are due in New Voik ilout

the liist week ill .May. I!y that tirnu

llii-y Will li.ive coiiiiocled 'Never
S.iy Die," Ibe third of 'he prodc' -

lions .Macl.ean has made indepoti'l-

ii ritl v—for A-'fwttttfd Kxhibitoi ^;

Tlic llirt two were "(ioing I'lJ" a::'l

Tin; VanUce Consul.

'
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BROADWAY'S 616 BOX OFnCE WEEK

ROLLS UP GROSSES OF $238,000

•'White Sister" at Capitol, $54,600—"Girl Shy" at

Strand, $51,460, Theatre's Second Biggest Week
—"Covered Wagon" Closing Run in 59th Week

Easter AVcek on Broailwa> set a

record for the business rolled up by

10 theatres presenting picturefi. The

figures were around $238,000.

The top money went to the two
big capacity houscp, Capitol and
Strand. The former witii "Tiif

White Sister" showed $54,600 and
was held over for a second week,
Tho latter house, celebrating its

JOth anniversary with the )iaroId
Lloyd comedy feature, "Giil .Shy,"

rolled up $51,460. the second bigpest
week that the theatre has ever had
in its history in receipts. Naturally
the film was held over. Thus in

two houses alone the business
amounted to $106,000.
A third house, the Rivoli, with

"Triumph" also did so big a busi-
ness that that production was held
over. Its business was $C6,H5;>, the
leader of three pictures that did

over $20,000 on the week, the other
two being "The Confidence Man"' at
the Rialto, which totaled $1:2, 804,

while at the Liberty "The Thief of

Hagdad," with a tremendous
amount of standing room ovf-r the
week, showed better than $22,000 on
the statement.
There was a comeback all alont;

the line for the pictures that are in

for a run In tho legitimate hou.scs.

At the Cohan "The Ten Command-
nunts" had the second bitcgcst week
of its run with a total of $17,2ia.

while "America" at the 44ih ."Street

came back with $14,000 and "Se-
crets" at the Astor showed $13,747.

.^t the Cameo, where H. K. Butler,

who is behind "The World's Strug-
gle for Oil,'' spent almost double the
intake on ndvortlsing in the daily

jiapcrs. He plunged to the extent
of $6,000 In advertising over the
week, while the returns at the box
ofllis© showed something like $3,230,

this with a second fe*ature, "Second
Youth," also on the bill.

Tho advertising last week was
niso particularly strong for "Tri-
nn^.ph," an extra appropri.ition of

$3,000 being added to the regular
Jtivoll house quota for a freak cam-
liaign that did not seem to lift the
bii^iness at the house in proportion.
It is pretty safe to assume tiiat the
house with the first Ce<il B. IJe Mille
l'e;iture at popular prices since his
"Ten Commandmcnt.s " would have
pulled as :iiuch as this did at the
I'li.v office, so seemingly the extra
aiiV^rti.sing dough was was'.ed.
With three holdover pictures on

Tlroadway in the bigger picUirc
'icuses there was but one new ar-
iiv.il for the current week. "Piiff,"
:it the Ulalto, whicii failed to f-et l)y

Sunday cither witl- the pub.ic or
the press.

This Week
This week marks the end of tiie

record run of "T lie Covtred Wagin,"
5ft weeks on Broadway, w'th a laisi-

r.ess record that to'als an averiiKc

of around $10 000 weekly, nuaiiiiiK

a profit of approximately i3.0U')

\vi(k!y, a total of profit of over
$r,.'.,OUO, or mnr, tiian 50 per cer.t.

of the cost of the picture out of one
lio'.ise alone.
Monday night (next weekt the

>Ii\iy rickford production. "]")or-

olUy Vernon of Haddon Hall," Is to
1 presented at the Criterion for a
run, Hiram Abrams of I'niied

Artists is handling this prei-'enlation

and Wells Hawks is doing the jjub-

licify for the engagement.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor—"Secrets" (First NalionaO

n,13I; $1.65) Sixth week. 1-asl

week liusiness jumped almost $5,000
<iver the preceding one. The re-
trt'ipla were $13,747, without any out-
side aid in <ut rates.
Cameo—"The World's Struggle

for Dil' and "Second Youth' ill. E.
I'.iitler) (C.oldwyn) (540; 55-85)
First time this little house has run
double feature bill. "Oil' pii ture
held over this week with "The Kn-
eha:.ted Cottage" with it. I^asl week
little house did $3,229.
Capitol— "The Wliite Sister"

(Metro) (5,300; S5-$I.65). After
having tremendous run on Broad-
way at legitimate prices first en-
gagement at popular prices was at

Capitol last week. Ilothafel gave
picture a coiklng prolog" and mu-
sical setting and business on week
was $54,000, feature holding over for
current week.
Cohan— "The Ten Conmmnnd-

ments" (Paramount) (000; $l-$2).
I.,ast week second biggest from
standpoint of receipts picture lias

had. Business jumped nearly $4 000
over previous week, receipts going
to $17,212.— Criterion—"Thfl Covered Wanon"
d'aramount) (608; $1.50). Final
week of record breaker in length oJ

run and receipts of ail lilni history

on Broadway. The picture linisiied

Sa'tUidav and Mondav Mary I'i'k-

I f i ' i«4Mrfi>f>mtH t4?«Bcm t f I i
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QUARANTINE HELPING

L A. FILM HOUSES

Meighan's $32,000 Leads—
"Triiimpiv' Next With

$22,500

GRANADA TOPS FRISCO,

. DOING $21;000

Length Kept 'Dorothy Vernon'

from Leading — Think

Coogan Through as Draw

I.os .Angeles, April 29.

The i^Iitu'.e houses, with possibly
one cxceiition, enjoyed good Satur-
day and .Sunday business. It was
especially good, as Sunday the
(luaraniine restrictions kept auto-
ists off the highways due to the
hoef .Tiid mouth disease, wliich
boosted things generall.v for tlic

sliow houses, combined with good
attractions that b.eld up the grosses
throughout the week.
The most attention was centered

on Cecil B, DcMille's "Triumph,"
which came into the Million Dollar
Tuesday, it opened without the
usual lir.^t ni;;ht frills, which in no
way .affected il.e business. Big iines
were out in front during the entire
evening.
"The CnnTdence Man" at the Met

easily topped. Sunday alone go;
close to $S.O00. "Ten Coniniam!-
nionts"' is going aIo;ig satisfactorily
in Its 21st weeic.
At the .Mission "Thy Name Is

Woman" did w:!! the secor,d week,
Jackie Coo,-:m in "A Boy of Flan-
ders" at Locw'.s for some reason
did not share in the big Su!;day
businos.s. with trade also being
off on the other elays. ".Society
Scandal," which liid such a ."mash-
ing business at the ^[et.opolita;i a
week previous (Holy NVetk), moved
over to the Rialto to good ictuir.s.

".Secrets," in its* sixth and next to
last week at the Criterion, did
fairly. The Cilifornia, holding over
"Three Weeks" for a sccor.d weeji,
held Uji nicely.

Kstiiiiafes for last week:
Califcrnia— 'Threo Weeks" ((.^e^ld-

wyn; 2,MI0; 25-.SJ). Held up well
second week. $17,800.

Million Dollar—"Trinninh" (Para-
mount; 2.200; 2."i-Go). Started Tues-
day minus usual first night cere-
monies, which did not seem to afff ct

the atteiidiiii'O. $22,500.
Metropolitan— Confidence M,-'!"

(Paiamouii!; 3,700; 35-05). Big
week fir Thoin.is Meighan. (lot olf

to fine .-tart Saturday, Sunday fig-

ures going .•lose to $«,000, $32,000.
Rialto— '.'-'ociety Scandal" (I'ara-

mount; SOO; 35-S5). Got lecoid
business at big Met last week and
deing we'l here. $7,200.

Egyptian— Ten (;.'omman(imerts "

(Paranioun!; l.hOO; 00-1. C5). 21st
week. {17,-tiiO.

Mission— '1 l.v X.ime Is Woman"
(Mttiii, 'juC, :o-I ;u. Second week.
$7. 7(1(1.

State—'.V Uov of Flanders'
'Metro; 2,4rO; :•,:,- f,:, ) . Below big
Saturday and Sund.iy business at
other hovsos. $14,20i>.

I
Criterion—".Secrets" (First Na-

tional; 1,750; 50-1.05, eth week. One
more week to go. $5,300.

Miller's—"I..et No Man Put Asun-
der" (Coldwvn; 000; 25-75). .Second
week. $3,700.

SCARAMOUCHE RETURN

GOT$19,000 AT CAPITAL

''America's'' Benefit Premiere

Brought $25,000 — "Girl

Shy" a Leader With

$18,500

San Francisco, April 29.

"Were it not for limited capacity

and length of feature, two factors

limitingr gross, the Imperial easily

would have walked away from the

field this week among the downtown
picture houses with "Dorotliy Ver-

non of Haddon Hall." Business

started off big and maintained heavy

pace, but money will probably not

be as large as other theatres.
Second position may be a toss up

between the Oranada with "Broad-
way After Dark." and tlie California
with Pol.a Negri in "Montmartrc."
Miss Negri got the draw, the first

day because of personal popularity
hut the feature i^ disappoint;!;^ and
the word of mouth advertising cut

down attendance.
Tho Granada's feature pulled

fairly well, slrilting a little better
tb.an average and got a :;'.;le the
edge on the Califoiniti at the end
of the week.

After a particul.trly poor week tho
.Strand climbed up anion.g !h'^ lead-
er.3 with Colleen Moore in ' "J'iiroirj;!!

tl.e Dark." This star has been a
draw here c\or tince "l-'iaming

Youth," and with an unu~u.i!ly big
opening the merit of the feature
1 pt business practically at jiir.

The Cameo held over "Th.? .Storm
Daughter" for a second v.eel;, and
averaged better tJian expected. Tlic
first week of this lilm was unusi: illy

big from the i c:< office stnnil)ioint.

California— 'Montmartrc,' s t a r -

ring Tola Nc-^ri. ( P.iraniouni)

;

(Seats 2,400; sc.ile 53-00). Openin.:,'

days satisfactoi'y, but business
lightened later part ef week. Fea-
ture not so wrll liked. $17 000.

Granada—"Broadway After D.trl:."

featuring Cariuel Meyer.s, (ilold-
wyn); (S^ ats 2,S40; scale 55-00).
Opening fair; business liu'ougli
week only a\<raf.-e. $21,000.

Imperial—"Dorothy Vernon of
Haddon Hall." (I'nitcil Artists);
(Seats 1,400; scale 5o-0u). Big ad-
vance publicity campaign got un-
usually heavy opening for this fea-
ture, and business reported l;t:ivy
through week. $15.i";00.

Warfield— "A Boy of Fkmdcrs"
f tarring Jackie ("oogan. (I'"irst Na-
tional); (Seats 2, SOO; 55-00). Kveiy
youngster in town seemed pre.-ent
.at the opening, but the adult draw
limited. Keceipts fir.st few d.ny.s w.iy
below what this house li.is been used
to, and week will not liit better ili.iu

low average. Opinion seems cur-
rent that Jackie is tiu-ougli as a box
office magnet for grownujis. $1.!.500

Strand—"Througli the D.irk, " fea-
turing Colleen Moore. (Goldwyn-
Cosmopolitar) ; (Seats 1.700; scale
30-65). Business opened brisk and
maintained sat.sfaclory stride. Pic-
ture well done and poiiular, plus
popularity of Colleen. Moore. Wee!;
will be big for this house. $S,000.

Cameo—"The Storm D.ingliter,"
starring Priscilla Dean. (Univer-
sal,; (Seats 000; scale 35-50). Sec-
on(i week of this feature staited off

bigger than was expe.^ted. and gross
will hold up well with first, which
was unusually h.gh for this theatre.
$2,000.

'Wm SISTER'' DID

$11,000 IN 890-SEATER

Lisf of "Names" Failed to

Attract Ust Week in

v|^
i

Kansas City

Kansas City, April 29.

Lillian Glsh. "The White Sister."

Royal.
Colleen Moore, "Painted People,"

Malnstreet.
Betty Compson, "Woman to

Woman," Liberty.
Alice Calhoun, "A Girl's Desire,"

Globe.
Thomas Meighan, "The Confl-

dence Man," Newman.
Jackie Coogan, "A Boy of FIa»-

ders," Pantages.
Alice Brady (in person), Shubert.
Marjorle Rambeau (in person),

Orpheum,

"GIRL SHV" BREAKS

RECORDS IN BOSTON

Surmounts $14,000 at Fen-

way and Holds Over-^

"America" in Final Week

The above menu, featured with
names of popular screen favorites
appearing in widely heralded plays,
augmented by the personal appear-
ance of two prominent film artists,

was the Easter week offering of the
local managers.

Th« Week's Estlmatct
Royal—"The White Si.ster" (SOO;

50-75). Lillian Gish. Mrs. Leon
Hiiikle in a prolog 'Ave Maria," the
added feature. Record crowds
thronged to this little Newman
house all week. Starting at 9 and
running continuous undl H at
night, se.Tts were .sold many times
during tho day. Despite tiie small
capacity, close to $11,000.
Newman— The Coiifule.ice Man"

(Pai;nnount> ; 1.980; 55-75. Thomas
.Meighan. Wcek"s results not .so

good. -Vdiied units of entertain-
ment. -Around $14,000.

Liberty—"Woman to Woman"-
1,0(,0; ;!5-50. Betty Cor.i; son. 'Tiie
Transformation of .Sal," noveity by
iocal be.Tuty shoii, :;tti;ict"d \viim'ii

but not sutficiently to m:'he it no-
ticeable. .Vi'ound $4,500.
Mninstrect — "I';iinted I'eciib '

(I'"irst .Va'innr',;); 3.!00; SO-'iO. Col-
leen .Miio.c. I'.J.-iiv ss soiiic oet'-T
than ))reccili;':g week. .'rouiiil

$1-',000.

KOBART HEADS DISTDJCTIVE
Henry IM. Uo'oiirl ii.is been elected

president of Di.'-:tli)ct;ve Picfi'res

Corp. He was one of the o'ganirers
of the company.

Jefferson Scligman. i:( ihe liankinr
firm of J. fc W. .^cllgman & »~o.. was
added to tlio board of directors,
which now comprises Hobart.
Charles .S. Horvey and Seligman.
Hervey was elected tieasurer of the
company; Hicliard AVhitney. assist-

ant treasurer, and Ccrnelius H. Mil-
ler, secretary.

Boston, April 20
The big feature of the business 'at

the picture houses last week was themanner In which the Harold Lloyd
feature, "Girl Shy," ran away with
the town at the Fenway. The record
for the house was broken when the
picture grossed better than $14 000
As a result the picture will stay for
a second week. At the beginning of
this week business was holding up
strong, with every Indication ther«
would be no slump.
Another feature of the past week

'

was the sudden decision to with-
draw the Griffith film, "America"
from the Majestic. This picture
started in strong, and even during
the Lenten season held up wonder-
fully well. Only in the past few
weeks has it shown any sign of slip,
ping. It was decided to tiike it out
before the going became rough, and,
as there was a two weeks' cancella-
tion cause in the contract, this was
brought inta effect. .No new picture
is booked for the hou.-e-nt ))rescnt.
"The Ten Commandmeius,"" .t; the

Tremont, is plugging along :it the
same pace, doing .ibout $10,000 week-
ly, with the picture due to si:iy for
soni'* lir.ie to come. The dejartue
of tho (iiitfiih film will not m(an
;iiU' h to this pi.'tuic. for ic.iposition
will be en 'ountPiHd i't the ("ulonlaj
ui;h the Fairbanks picture, "The
Tlilef of Bagdad"
The .Mary Pickford i-ictiue, ' l)or-

otiiy \ ernon of lUuldon Hall.' Is
:ated as a hit at ihe Pail;. Thio pic-
tu:e i^ now on its secoml v.rek

IC-'.iriia'.fs fo;- last woe';:
"Tha Ten Comr.irndmcr.ts" Tre-

ni'iii; iSih wet-!: I. .\ hi; Ir- •;•! i!rin
$U),(iiO i: r l.ist week.

"Ar.io. icp,'' .Ma.il sli.^ (tiii.i! week),
:-?!;iiv.i-d si.;;iis of i<;;iii-.; dov.n, and
.i'i it ):-: now on tli«' pin'h w"i !; it wag
fi.irured most of iho local patr.inage
j;nil t'C'ii taken.
'Dorothy Vernon of Hrddo.T Hall,"

!\nk <-d wcvli). Oil <M-.L v.ce;: this
!>i''tuie lucked up (pite a bl; o: coin
.,;al links stror,;.«.

Stale u-li';< Tlior.ins ?liif:;i.i:i in

"Til > I'lcifi'lenco .M.n ' tiiis week.
Did b ;ie;- inan $M,('(iO li-.it v.ecli

with "Tt:e Hunclil-'ac!; of Xotre
1 >,imc."

Fenway—Becaii«e of the sensa-
liiuial lii'.siiiess the I'.ri-' v.f-ck the
ll.iii'M l.lf.yd iii.Miire, "(ilil h'iiy." is

lieinr.; lield for a se or.d week. This'
picture br( ke tlic iioiise record, doing
$14.00(1 p'.is.

Mcdorn rnd Beacon—"The Great
Vvhl'e W.iy'" bein'.^ used this week.
Did very well last week with "Beau
Bl uniinfl," lwi!i h( uses grossing $5,-

500 each.

PHILLFS BUSINESS CAME BACK,

BUT lADY OF QUALITY' FLOPPED

Washington, Ajiii L'9.

The p.ist v.ec-k was a great one
for the motion picture houses. The
town, with one exception, was en-
tirely pictures, each vying for at-
tention and, what Is more, each
doing exceedingly well.

The biggest surprise was in the
switch of the Harold Lloyd picture,

'•ain Shy,'" from Crandall's Metro-
politan to Mi:()ro's Hlalto. Lloyd's
pictures have been shown practical-
ly exclusively by Crandall here, thus
the switch h;is caused no end of

"talk" among the local theatre men.
The advent of GriflUli'a "Amer-

ica" was an "event" Id every sense
of the word.
The matinees are cutting into the

gross e.f Craii'lail's new Tivoll.

5 iiil^mi'mit*¥^ffmVlhtttl

CARMEN SUIT ORDER

Allowed to Take Depositions

—

Lavina from Tillamock

Justice Giegerich in the New
Tork Supreme Court has granted
permission by default to Jewel Car-
men to examine four of her wit-
nesses In the coast l-y depositions
and Interrogatories to prove the
trtith of her birhtfilace and age.
Miss Carmen is euin.g the Fox

Film Corp. and tho Wiliiam FoN
Vaudeville Co, for $43,500 damages
on a film contract.
Miss Carmen sets forth that her

real name is I'^Iorer.ce f.aviii.t Quck
and that she was bcrn July 13, lSfl7,

In Tillamock C'o., Oregon,
The suit 1b based on the allega-

tion the Fox interests ca'i.sed the
Frank A. Kcnney I'icture Corp, to

breach a valuable contract made out
In 1918 for ,a periejd of two ye.Tis

calling for $450 to $550 weekly
salary. Fox alleged it held a prior
contract for Miss Carmen's s.ervices

On tho other hand she alleges that

the prior contract was net binding
since she was under >g.- ' .nfi, Tkiv
makes the pe.ir.t Ircpcrtani.

Stanley Bounced Up $5,000 Last Week to $25,000—
"Commandments" Picked Up in lOlh Week-^
Good List of Pictures to Good Trade— -^

$27,000 TOPS DETROIT

"Scaramouche" Leads — Businesc
Good — Three Koldovers

Detroit, April 29.

Bushiess was corking good last

week. So much so, in fact, that
three pictures are being held over.
"Scaramouche," at the Adam.",

went over exceptionally well, ex-
'"eedlng the receipts of "The White
Sister'" for the first week and
"Tho Four Horsemen," ail released
through Metro.

Estimates for Last Week
Adams — "Scaramouche," Metro

special. Prices, 85c. Big houtes aij

week. Hit around $27,000,

Madison— "Great White Way.'
.\dmisEion, 60c. Capacity eveiy
night for both p< rforinances. Lsti-
mated receipts, $17,000.

Capitol—Ceorge Bcbnn, In per.son
and in picture, "The Createst Lovr-
of Ail." Normal business. Ksti-
mateil, $21,000.
Broadway -Strand—"Three Weik;-."

Tremendous nigljt business and
good matinees. Admission, 75o, He.
clpts, around $1,1,000.
Fox - Washington — "The Wolf

Man." Estimated, $8,000.

Additional

FILM NEWS
On Page 26

riiiladelphia, Ap;!! 29. '

Film business rebounded more

satisfactorily than that of the legit

houses last week, duo not entirely

to the nature after-Lenten boom,

hut also to the presence of several

sure-fire dra.wing card.s.

The Stanley i>articular]y jumped
in gross with one of its surest box-
off i:e nanus in a new picture,

Thom.-.s .Meighan's "The Confidence
Man." although the critics razzed it

as an ordinary program afl'air, filled

with hokum, got the fans.
The matinee business, in partic-

ular, showed a big improvement,
and this is where tlio big house's

weaknesses have been most notice-

able in recent weeks. The surround-
ing bill was excellent without having
anything as hu.«ine=s-gelting as the •

.Mask and Wig pictures, or the

I'ennsyivjinians' ijazz band) hut It

was undoubtedly the m.iin picture

Itself tliat drew the busines--. The
vveeii's gross was repoited at $25,000

a gain of slightly over $5,000 on the

firevicus week.
Similar improvement was shown

at the Aldine where "Tiie Ten CoinJ*

mandnients'" entered on its 1W»
week. Last week, the gross ag*?"

shot up, the management elalmgK
almost $13,000 whlfh is probaWy
ab<mt right. There is no reaw^
now why the picture shouldn't sVa
at least another month, althou.gh^
Wise,-irres are predicting this hotw«

(ne^-ount of location) will feci tDe_
warm weather first of all. „«,,«
There is no ejuestlon but th.it TJie

Ten Commandments" Is the peasons

outstanding film micces?. altnouj"
' : (Continued ©ii\faga><) .,
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CHICAGO LOOP PUTS ON

ONLY TWO NEW PICTURES

«'A Son of the Sahara" and "The Confidence Man"
Newcomers—All Other Producer-Owned Houses
Content With Holdovers -,

Chicago, April 29.

For some strange reason Loop
theatrp men last week declined to

book in new pictures. In the whole
downtown ilistrict there were only
two new pittuies. The Chioatjo,

which runs on the weekly chanKC
policy, st:ifrc-<l Kdwln Carewe'.s "A
Son of tho Sahara" (First Nution.Tl
Distributed), and did very well
with it. The other new picture
wa.s the regular l)ookinK of Paia-
niount's "The Confidence Man."
at McVickcrs. featuring Thomas
Jloishuii. RIelfihan is alway.s good
fur thi.*! di.^^trii t which Is a neigh-
bor of the (iepartmont store dis-
trict where the shoppers make it

a drop in.

I
Other.'! Continue Bills

Most of the ciintlnuin- .shows
showed the effect of their Ht.iy.s by
declininK BrosaeH. One cxcoption
was Cosmopolitan's "I'nder the
Ited be" at Lialaban & Katz's
ItooBevelt. This house is accus-
tomed to luns of four v.-ccks or
more aiui .sumetimes It takes ,i few-
weeks to bi'i'.d a picture up. Thi.<
seems to l.e what has happened
with tho John Charles Thomas film
romance. It started slowly, hut
has been ff.ithering Fpecd gradually
to its best tli^ure Ia.<it week (its
second) of $18,000. McVlckers got
$L'9,000 wUh the Meighan subject.
The C!iicai,'o srross was between
$»!', 000 and $43,000.

Last Week's Estimates
Chicago "A Son of the Saliari"

(Kir.-t X.itioniil) (4.400; Si-Tf,).
I"icture made by Kdwin Carev.e
starring l!cri Lylell and Claire
Windsor. C!ot iiico patronage,-i>rob-

ably the "Sheik" idea of the title
having something to do with the
women. Off a little from last week,
but grossed between $42,000 and
$!3,000.
McVickers—Moved up toward Its

$30,000 top on the strength of
Tommy Melghan, who is always a
draw among the youngsters and
women. Matinee busniess was
especially good. House has 2.r)00
capacity and scale from 55 ,to 73
cents. House depends more' than
Chicago on excellence of picture
product and less on pull of presen-
tations and miitic. so that when a
scre<'n iiivoiite comes in he gets
strong backing. Mouse is operated
by Famous I'layers-Lasky, owned
by Jones, Linick & Schaefer. Cross
on last week slightly above $19,000
which giyp.'! a .'^atlsf.Tctory profit.

Roosevelt—"Under the Ked Robe"
featuring John Charles Thomas in
romantic drama. (1,256; 55, 75).
(Jiven over to runs of month or so
and some pictures pick up anil
build as they go along. House
owned by Italab.-m & Katz, botiked
independent of First National. Coes
in mostly for siMier-prcducti.in.s.
The Metropolitan film had a slow
.^tart, l>ul has progressed. Last
week did $22,000 compared to $13,000
the week before.

Randolph— (675. 30). "Daughters
of Today," which played to hJprh
figures on poster work of sugges-
tive description, other th:in on hot
subject, has l>egun to (ell tale otory
of inferior piiiure and promising
b')X otnc(> title. I'icture made by
C. S. Seeley and ha.«! as its kick
petting parlies and a suggestion of
a stri4) poker party. In Its three

LARGE PICTURE PRODUCERS SEEKING

BEST SCENARIO EDITOR AVAILABLE

Desire Man or Woman with *

Successful Record Possessing

Necessary Ability to Establish ,,

Finest Scenario Staff in Motion

Picture Industry

One of the largest motion picture producing or-

ganizations offers a remarkable opportunity to the

right man or woman:

This company is seeking the services of an ex-

perienced scenario editor thoroughly versed in every
phase of scenario duties; one who possesses to the

highest degree the executive ability to surround
himself or herself with the very finest talented staff.

The applicant must show by past achievement a
keen unfailing sense of sound picture values in addi-

tion to a fine imagination that can swiftly and surely

visualize the screen possibilities in the manuscripts
submitted. _^

He or she must be a thorough craftsman—a show-
man as well as artist. To such there is here offered

a most remarkable opportunity.

Only applicants possessing splendid records of

actual achievement need apply. Of course, all let-

ters will be received in strictest confidence. Address
your letter to

Box 71, VARIETY, New York

Coming Scon -^

DoroihyMackaill
in

HATStUUIW
aRankE.Woods SpecialPnxlitclion ^

-'^

weeks haa fallen from better/tUan
$8,000 to current week's $6,6^0.X
Orpheum—"Birth of a Natloff

(Grimth), Picture In its third week
and about standing still. The story
is that Jones, Llnlck & Schaefer
are determined to make the film
stay for a record and will find
means In special exploitation to
hold its grosses up. Without speclnl
exploitation the total held to the
$8,000 of the previous week which
fell $2,000 oft from the opening
week.
Monroe—"Powder Iliver" (IT. S.

Covernment war picture) (In 4th
week). This is the house oper-
ated by William Kox. Tho war
picture got a great flash of pub-
licity on It.s opening and was llg-
ured at near $U',000. which repre-
sents capacity on Its size. Takings
dropped oft gradually, but held last
week at $9,000,. equal to the previous
week.
Woods—"Ten Commandments"

(Famous Players Special). Uusi-
ness tor '$2" (really it is plaving
at a $1.05 top) picture had staged
a comeli.-iek after the pre-Eastcr
lull. It.s worst total was during
Holy Week, when It scored around
$13, .".00. Last week it returned to
its former normal of $14,000.

"SON OF SAHARA" FIRST

SHOWN IN BALTIW!ORE

'Araerica" Had Good Second
Week There—"Lady of Qual-

ity" Liked in Neighborhood

Baltimore, April 29.

The picture houses recovered l.ist

week from Hie I.,enten flop "Amer-
ica" entered its berond week at tlic

Academy and remained the out-
standing film on local reviews.
The J.yceum dropped from the

film rank and returned to the legili-
m.Ue this week.
The novelty of the week was fur-

nished by the RIvoli with a Vin-
cent Lopez, ,7r., Orchestra.

Estimates for the Week
Academy, 'America" (2d week).

Uusjness most satisfactory. Feature
got exceptional notices and aided by
l)ul)llcity campaign Including tie-ups
with local hook stores and by dis-
posal of block of balcony .seats for
school.s. etc. Second week. $13,000.

Rivoli, "A Son of the Sah.ira,"
latest, and perhaps most preten-
tious of the sheik films. Advantage
of being photographed on the na-
tive heath. Mixed reception by the
local critics. Vincent Lopez, Jr.

Orchestra proved night draw, but
afternoon business not wholly satis-
factory lately.

Hippodrome, "narefooted Boy"
and vaudeville. Business steady and
satisfactory, if not exceptional.
About $10,000.

Century, Thom.is Meighan In "The
Confidence Man." About $1G,000.

New, "The Shepherd King." As
play, this attraction once held the
consecutive run record for Balti-

more. As film It didn't repeat. Pre-
sented at a tie-up with the lixi.al

t. O. O. F. About $9,000.

Garden, Tom Mix in "Ladies to

Board," and vaudeville. Business
fairly steady. About $12,000.

Parkway, Virginia Valll In "A
Lady of Quality." Good type of fea-

ture for this up-town house. Busi-
ness picked up considerably. About
$4,500.

Metropolitan, "The White Sister."

First week and at regular prices.

Kxcpptlonal business. Close to ca-

paclt.v.

This Week
Academy, "America," (Sd week);

Century, "Triumph"; New. "Thy
Name Is Woman"; nivoll. "The Un-
l.n V 1 1 e d Guest" ; Hippodrome
"Hunchback"; Garden. "A Man's
Mate"; Parkway, "The Heart Ban-
dit"; Metropolitan. "The White Sis-

ter" (2d week).
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ABROAD FOB STYLES
'with the Idea of getting an ad-

vance lino on the styles for fall

wear, H. M. K. Smith, head of the

costume department of Famous
Players' Long Island studio, Is sail-

ing for I'aris this week.
The objc't is to have the I'.ira-

mount sf.Trs in the mode of the

moment in the releases scheduled

for next fall nnil winter, wlilch,

however, are to be m.ide during the

snnimer months.

STARTING "MERTON"
l.os .Vng'lts, April 29.

''.>^liiM>lin^' ".Merlon of the Mo\irs'
will sl.irl at Ihi' I^sky l^t at HoUy-

,
fvtHODKINSON BELEASE ^/

"^Season 192* 1925 Bur^Brst-aaRctBres |^

j
wood. James (-Tuze U'lll tlU'ect tUP

1 picture.

I

Thi- .•iciipt is the work of W.iller

Wooil.^.
' (ilr-n ll'jrtter I.s' Ih^ Afir.' •.•''

BUFFALO NORMAL AGAIN

Week-end Drop Prevented Records—Loew'a Bettered ^1,(X)0

liuffalo, April 29.

Business at the picture box-offices
Jumped to dizzy heights again l:ist

week. Kaslor Sunday waa reported
capacity in nil (luarters. On Mon-
day, Celebrated as a holid.iy. par-
ticularly by the local Polish pojiu-

lation, found the theatres packed.
The rii.-h contii ued until Thursday
when business took a sudden drop
and remained under normal for the
balance of the week. Spring weather
is thought to have been the cause
of the slump.
Last week's estimates:
Hipp (2.4(10; 40-.''i0) "Roslt.T,"

Raster Sund.iy was the biggest of
the current season. The end of the
week drop-off kept takings about
par. Threc-(H!arters of the week's
receipts were registered from Sun-
day until Wednesday, CIS. 000.
Loew's (;i.400; 35-55) "White

Tiger" and vaudeville. Sensational
business w.i.s registered the fore part
of the week, due to the combination
of the Kcasoii and the vaudeville
card headed l)y Hose's Midgets. The
first three days marked a record for
the house. Over $21,000.

Lafayette Square (3,400; 40-55)
"No Mother to Guide Her" and
vaudeville. This house also made
a sen.sational start, but fell away
toward tlie end of the week. Kati-
mated $ IS, 000.
Teck (2.000; 50-1.50) "America."

Received exi-eptionally good notices
and reported satisfactory by the
lucal public. Night business reported
good, but maliiieos off. I'icturo re-
maining one week more. Gstimatcd
last week $9,000.

FLAT 20c PRICE SCALE

FEATURES DENVER

Bishop-Cass America Inaugu-

rates New Admission

—

Local Business Fair

Denver, Ai)ril 29.

The America (H;shop-Cass) has
inaugurated a luw admission policy
that is making the other houses in
town sit up and take notice. Several
weeks ago the management put in

a string of feature pictures at $.6,'»

top. Now It has drojiped to 20 cent.s
flat, Including tax. day and night,
and Is still using llrst relea.se pic-
tures with a 12-plece orchestra.
Last week's estimates:
Colorado (lUshoif-Cass). Seats

2,470. Price.s 40-50. Constance Tal-
madge in "The tloldflsh," the feature
supplemented by Kuhllck, violinist.
fJross for tlio week approximated
$7,725.
America (Bishop-Cass). Seats

1,580. Price 20 cents. Will Ilogers
in "Big Moments From Little," and
Madge Kennedy in "Three Miles
Out." Grossed around $2,975.

Rialto (Paramount). Seats 1,050.
Prices '35-40. Thomas Melghan In
"The Confidence Man," with Grant-
land Ulce's "Sportllghts" and Patha
News. Melghan rather disappointed
by reason of the hackneyed situa-
tions and plot of the story. Grossed
near $5,650.
Princess (Paramount). Seats 1,250.

Prices 30-35. l>orothy Dalton In
"The Lone Wolf," Snub Pollard
comedy and Klnograms. Pulled
around $5,750.

—and still another
Big Spring Picture
from Paramount is

ADO'.PH ZUKOR and
J£SSE L. LASKY

PRESENT POLA

liliili

:^

Dnnitri Budiowefzki
PRODUCTION

Pola Negri's latest and best is coining to
the RIALTO Sunday. Story by Dimitri
Buchowetzski, famous director. Adapted
by Paul Bern, author of "The Marriafe
Circle." Made in America with all of
Pola's old-time fire and abandon. See it I

Book it!

FAMOUS PLXYER-SIASKYOORFOHAIIOH

2-column
Press Sheet Ad

Mats and
Electros ^t Exchanges
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REPORTER TOID HE'S "PERFECT TYPE"

IN LOS ANGELES FAKE PICTURE SCHOOL

Evidence Against Half Dozen, Abo Makeup Schools,

•with County Prosecutor, Who Is Ready to Pro-

ceed—Variety Reporter Receives Free Informa-

tion from "Hollywood Screen Artists' Ass'n"

I.os Angeles, April 29.

The State Labor Buieau, lloUy-

wood Chamber of Commerce and

the Better Business Men's Club of

lios Angeles, are all on the ram-

page to Urive out of Los Angeles

about 10 cosmetic and picture act-

ing Bchools, claimed to have been

thriving on proceeds received from

dupea who have come here to go

Into the picture field.

. Charles F. Lowy, prosecutor In

the office of the State Labor Bureau
states that at the present time he

has sufficient evidence against half

a dozen of these concerns that will

hold in court. He Intends to swear
cut warrants for the arrest of the

heads of these organizations, as

soon as word is received from State

Labor Commissioner Matthewson of

San Francisco to proceed.

Some time ago J. G. Wilcox, who
operated one of the picture studios,

was arrested on warrants obtained

by the State Labor Commission,
but when the case came up for

hearing it was dismissed through a
faulty complaint. Wilcox had his

offices at the time of arrest in the

Knickerbocker building.

No sooner had the Wilcox offices

been vacated than another concern
called the Hollywood Screen Artists'

Association, took possession of the
two-room euite occupied by Wilcox.
U. M. Dalley (formerly associated
with Wilcox) and Richard Saunders,
took over the suite. They had a
large sign displayed In the recep-

tion room calling attention that the

place was formerly occupied by
Wilcox, but they had nothing to

do with it, and that all informa-
tion about this man could be got-

ten from the .^tnte Labor Commis-
sioner or police.

They immediately installed a
number of salesmen to interview
.screen prospects who answered
advertisements inserted in the daily

papers. They carried two adver-
tisements, one asking the prospects
to call at the Knickerbocker build-

infe'i and the other at the Balshofer
studios In Hollywood.
One advertisement read, "Screen

Arti.sts Productions are now cast-
ing for spectacular production. To
a few inexperienced men and women
who can demonstrate ability to act
we will give an opportunity to
show same on the screen, and de-
pending On the way you handle
your part in the production, so will

your future be decided In produc-
tions to follow."

The other which asked the pros-
pects to apply at the studio read:
"Screen Artists productions are now
casting for a strictly non-profes-
sional cast In a coming production;
only people who realize they must
start at the bottom and contem-
plate making the motion picture
business a profession need apply."

Over 200 People Daily

At the Knickerbocker Building
more than 200 persons ^ day an-
swered these advertisements, in-

cluding a pair of youths employed
on Variety, who are anxious to ap-
pear as screen stars.

The prospects as laid before them
were so glowin., a Variety reporter
decided he would see what chances
he had in the picture fleUl.

He called at the Knickerbocker
building suite and as he entered the
waiting room was greeted by a
comely brunette, who requested he

The Difference Between*

DAY Wfi

IONT
b not more marked than the ^fference between the

tnoal studio or California made Alaskan picture and

Directvd h^
LBWIS II. MOOUAW

Only motion picture ever actually made in Alaska.
Exhibitors are going to find it the greatest hot-
weather money-getter in the history ofthe industry-

A ssociated ExhibitorQ
•*^^ ARTHUR S. KANE, Prcidcnt ^

PATHE, Physical Distributor

fn pmhution

FLORENCE VIDOR

"^BARBARA
FRIETCHIF

sit down at once and write out an
application for an interview.

There were about a dozen others

who had done so or were doing so.

He stated he was a clerk by occu-
pation, that he had come to IjOS

Angeles to get in the lilm business

and that he had sufficient funds
available to last him until firmly

established in that field.

The girl took this application Into

the Inner office. Within two min-
utes the buzzer sounded.
The girl again inquired the ap-

plicant's name and took him to a
desk In the corner of the room
where she introduced him to H. W.
Nelson.

Went Right to Work
The latter, a man of 30, affable

in nature and manner, and with a

flow of language of which any "oil

stock" promoter would be envious,
went right to work. First he asked
whether the applicant wanted to
go into the picture business as «
profession or whether It was a dol-
lars or cents proposition.
Being a clerk from a small east-

ern town for the occasion, the re-
ported requested a further expla-
nation. Nelson said that there were
so many people coming to Holly-
wood who thought that all that
was necessary to get a job at a
studio was to ask for it. "Well,"
said he, "this is wrong. You know
they never see the inside of a studio
and of course get sore at the busi-
ness. If you really feel like study-
ing and learning the business from
the ground up you will get the op-
portunity with us. But you must
not expect to earn any money while
learning."
Nelson then told the reporter he

had noticed on the blank that he
had cash on hand. The reply was
in the affirmative. Then Nelson
said:

"I do not think you will have
anything to worry over, for you
look like the type of marr who will
devote his time and attention to
his profession. You are bound to
be successful and with our organi-
zation you have the chance of a
lifetime."

Nelson then inquired whether the
reporter had ever been inside of a
picture studio. The response was
In the negative.

"Fine," said Nelson, "you are not
studio-wise then and will not try
to tell us how to make picture.s
then."

"A Great Type"
The reporter then Inquired, "Do

you think I am a screen type?" The
reporter was seated. It was doub:-
less whether Nelson had looked at
his heijjlu or physique before he
sat down, liui undauntedly the
reply wa.*--:

"Why you linvc the physique and
features of a great type and I k;»ow
that you will have no dllllculty in
passing our test which will allow
you to be a munber of the asso-
ciation.'

Ignoiar.cc wa* again manifested
when the word "tes,t" was men-
tioned. Nelson then explained that
the apjilicanl would have to go to
the studio and there he would bo
placed under the direction of the
cosmetic expert who would show
him the an of makeup. Following
that the director would take hlin
in chnrgp. The director would have
him do thio, that and the other to
qualify him for his work and then
they wdulil take his p.ctures.
Nelson continued:
"We are very particular whom we

take. A lot of people came to us
at the bof-'inninK and we made tests
free. Tiuy just went out as curi-
osity s<(kers and most of them
stole our cosmflirs. Do you know
that they took as much as $60 or
$75 worth a day."
The rf|iorl(i- replied it was too

bad, tliiit lie (lid not know that any
such tji'C of people came to Holly-
wood.

"Special Attention"
Nelf-on s-.i.d they unit did ainl

added: "Wc will give you the r!i.Tn< c
of yoiir lifelmif now. Wc will i( t

you fonif out to the studio tonight
and there our direolor, Mr. Saunders,

COS nruiviEs
P* O R HI RE]

who was formerly with the Uni-
versal and Lasky people as a direc-

tor, will personally take you in

charge. I will speak to him to give

you special attention. He will look

out for you and I know you will

prove a great find for him.
"But, of course, to assure us that

you are sincere we will ask you for

$5 to pay for the test. If you pass
that we will honor you by making
you a member of the association,

that costs $50, but the $5 you have
already paid on account will apply
so it will only cost you $45.

"If you become a member of the
association, of course, you know
that you will have to give us your
services for three months without
pay.
"You see at first you may not be

just as we want you to be, so you
will be taught how to sit, walk,
move and register expressions.

"It may cos^us as much as $1,000

to make you an actor. But during
those th»ee monuths we are going
to mAke • a motion picture called

'Ambition.' It will be a strictly

amateur picture. We have already
started to shoot It. You will be
one of the east.

"The picture will be a big feature
with comedy, drama, tragedy and
Western mixed. That will be the
first picture of Us kind and only
members of the association will be
actors.

"When the picture is finished we
are going to exhibit in all of the
leading picture houses of the coun-
try and the returns will be big.

In on 60 Percent

"For the services you have ren-

dered you, with the other members
of the association, will participate

in 50 percent of the profits we make
from the picture. That is going to

be a lot of money and you will k*
well reimbursed for your time
"There is no reason why that pie.

ture will not make $600,000, for w«
are going to have the biggest re.
leasing organization in the country
handle it. The exhibitors all want •

it, and Mr. Miller of the Bu.'=lne»i
Men's Bureau here, is indorsing us.
"So you see that we are a big

concern when Miller is in back of
us, and that we will get the best
picture houses In the country to
play the picture. You cannot loose
let me enroll you now."
The reporter was curious and ln«

quired whether it would be Lasky.
Famous Players who would release
the film. Nelson told him '

that it

was not they, for his concern was
an independent one, but that It

would be one of their companies
as the Lasky-Famous Players con.
cern was very much interested in
Saunders.
Nelson wanted the $5 for the test,

but the reporter informed him he
was not sure whether his wife would
allow him to take up tlie propo-
sition as it entailed giving three
months of his time. Nelson inquired
whether the wife would also want
to go Into pictures. The answer
was, "I think I will wait and see

what I can do and if I can make
good, then I will let her try."

Nelson declared there was no
doubt the applicant could make good
as well as his wife, of whom he
had had no description whatsoever.
The reporter left Nelson promls>

!ng he would give his answer that

evening. -'.

Saunders Not Director

UpoA Investigation It was ascer-

tained at the Famous Players-Lasky
studio that Saunders had never been

employed there, but had visited

(Continued on page 33)

"One of the

funniest pictures

we ever saw*'
—says Hariette Underhill in

New York Tribune

about

THOS. H. INCE'S

'GAUOPING FISH'
with Sidney Chaplin, Louise Fazendai

Ford Sterling, Chester Conklin, Lucille

Rickson.

Directed by Del Andrews.

From story by Frank Adams.

Produced under the personal supervision of

Thos. H. Ince
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BLUFF
A 3»n» WooJ Proilui-tlon pr?sent*(l by

Adolpb Zukor aiiJ JejtHe li. I.osky. From
>ha itorr by HIta Wolinan and Josephine

J Quirk, adapted by WlUta Ooldbeck.
Vaaturlns AKnoa Ayro» and Antonio
jlurono. Shown at the Rlalta, New
york, week April 2T, 13I«. Kunning
time 67 mlnut-s.
nottr Hallowi-U Agnes Ayres
Kobert Klt«maurlce Antonio Moreno
Norton Oonroy K. H. falvort
Waldo lllakely Clarence Iturton

Mr. KItchell Fred Uutler
l>r. Curllsa Jack Gardner
jntino Pauline Tarciuette
Jack Hallowell Hoscoe Kama
Algy Henderson Arthur Uoyt

'Bluff" Is one of those typical
''Saturday Kveninc: Post" light fic-

tion tales tliat reads Rreat but pic-

turizos without a kick, at least as
far as the fl:ippcr and hlgli school
Bhoik element is concerned. As en-
tertainment it is below the average
as a program picture.
Agnes Ayres and Antonio Moreno

are featured at the head of a cast
that is light, and neither has any-
thing in particular to do.
This picture is hardly one that

can be counted on to get any money
for the exhibitor.
The story deals with the power of

"Bluff" in New Vork. The heroine
is a dress designer who has -strug-

elod to make an Impression on tlie

Kiftli Avenue clothes creators, but
lias failed. She has a brother who
Is a cripple as n result of ha ing
been run down l)y the machine of a
political bo.o.-^ whom she is trying to
sui)port wliile the two are pressing
«n action for damages.
Then at the moment when things

seem to be breaking bad tlie girl
pets an inspiration from a daily
newspaper story in whicli the dis-
appearance of a famous European
leader of fa.sliion who designs her
own gowns, is the loading yarn. The
picture of tlio missing woman shows
a startling ro.seml)lance to the little

designer and she decides on a
'•bluff" that may put over. She
takes a suit.> i;i .a fashionable hotel,
buya some .startling gown creations
and sends for all of the leading
dressmakers in town. She is regis-
tered undiM- lier right name, but be-
cause of tlie resemblance to the
fashion liader they take it for
Branted tli^it it is a subterfuge that
she is employing to remain among
the mis.-iii:g and finall; she closes a
contract.
At that moment the poll -c step in.

The pollticil loailer h.is had his
henchmen uii.ihl; the cojis working
and they decidf tli.it they are going
to put the works to the girl. Kithcr
she Is the missing woman, who by
this time is also wanted for having
mii»appropriateil funds from the
British Red Cross, or If she isn't
Bhe has p.ised as her and obtained
a contract and money under false
prt^tenses.

That is the time for the hero to
make good and he does that little
thing, lie Is a lawyer, loves the girl
and manaL,'cs to pull another bluff
that gets a si-ttlement of $20,000 for
the girl's brotlicr and tl'.en comes the
usualy happy ending.
Light waisted stuff at the best

and not handled particularly well
in 1 plctoii i! way. I'rcd.

CHASTITY
Fifat N.ititinil Proilurtlon. dirocted by

Victor Schi>rt7an(t(>r. Story by Ernest
Pascal. Ertil-.l by Eve Un3i>ll. Featur-
ing Kntherin.! McDonald. At the New
T»rk, April 27. Runs 72 minutes.

Norma O'Neill Katharine McDonald
Nat Mason J. Gunnis Davis
Sam Wolfe J. Gordon Ruwell
DarcT Koche Huntley Gordon
Fergus Arllnslon. .. .Frederick Truesdale
Mrs. HarrU Edythe Chapman

most sophisticated and loose -living
woman Imaginable.
The lack of reluctance shown by

her uncle, the best friend of her
dead father, in accepting her propo-
sition to pose as the man who is
keeping her and backing her theat-
rical ventures. Is not only incred-
ulous, but laughable.

If Ernest Pascal was endeavor-
ing to prove that a woman can be
good In the eyes of the world and
still achieve great dramatic success,
he has begged the question entirely
and only demonstrated that she can
bluff her way into a lot of notoriety
without paying the price. There
will be many who will decry him
even on that supposition.

Victor Schertzinger, who still has
to direct a film one-tenth as fine in
its line as his song. "Marcheta," has
gone back to a lower level than that
on which he started some years
ago. It is true, however, tli.at he
had almost worthless materials on
which to work, and some of his re-
cent films, particularly the Coogan
productions, show him to be rap-
idly coming up.

More miscast than Miss McDon-
ald Is Huntley Gordon, one of the
most virile types in filmdom, play-
ing Darcy Roche, a theatrical jiro-
ducer as sickeningly insipid as his
name. Those scenes in which he
and the star endeavor to thresh out
matters toward the end .seem un-
ending and unbearable. Frederick
Truesdale. old legit actor, takes all

Those few film fans who believe
po.«ring to be the great art of pic-
tures should revel in First Nation-
al's "Chastity." The ordinary per-
son, however, who demands some
action even in "society" pictures,
will label it the most boring produc-
tion of the yeir. Certainly a more
spall-paced (Urn would be diflicult
to discover.
Katheriiie McDonald, in spite of

her beauty, cannot pose and stall
and drag her way through six long
rfeels. Miss McDonald possesses the
Minimum amount of that (luality
called by the fan magazines "sex
appeal." Coiise(Hionlly .she is large-
ly at a loss in the role she essays
to portray in this picture.

:
She is first seen as an ambitious

!»nd thoroiiL;lily virtuous young ac-
tre.<3 who set.s out to prove to the
world (Harbara La Marr to th" con-
trary) ,1 rially groat artiste can
play the famous roles of wii'ked
women of the drama without be-
coming a siren herself.
The biLigost inconsistency In a

story of inconsistencies comes right
here. Although she docs not in
reality become an evil woman, she
purposely juiiioves notoriety and
scandal for herself by posing as the

the honors In tho impossible role of
the uncle-protector.

If there i.< anything to pr.itse In
the picture it is the production It-
self — up to the I-'irst -National
standard in every detail. There are
some striking cabaret shots, and the
only bit of physical action, an .auto
plunging over the X'alisades, is well
done.

Wliile Katherine McDonald fans
have grown accustomed to quiet
jiloture.s, this one wi'l put them to
sleep.

CUPID'S FIREMAN
F')X pr't.lurti )n. dir-nr..,] i>y Wi!:;.im W'ol'-

m;in. Fr'im th>5 story ' Arviy Mctlee's
t'horu.s ("Jlrl. i>y Hicnarl ll.trillnK Davi^. At
I.ocw'rt New York, Apri. --, a-i ha'.f Ihe bill.

Kuns ."7 mins.
Andy Mcllee c-haries Jono^
AKni'S Evans Marlon Nlxin
Hill IJrookd Ilenedict
Elizabeth Stevens Ellei^n ii'MalU'j
Chief A. I'''rcmtint

Turner • "h-irlt's Mi Uui^li
Mily Turner Mary \V;inicr

It seems that every picture of
Charles .limes' becomes better, and
Cupid's Kircman" is no exception.
Considoring that it sports the name
of Kicliard Harding U.ivis a.^ author.
it is just a hit disappointing. It

starts out with a rush of human in-
terest, but fills to live up to the
early promise.
The Davis story Is admir.ibly

suited to lilm purjioscs. McClee is a
lad whose ambition is to join llie

(Continued on page 36)

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

One of the mo.st completely sewr'd up towm in ,\m''ric:i from a pl.f.i!'-

standpoint is Baltimore, where the VN'hileluirit interests dominate li. .•

city. Owning three important-, downtown hous,\^, the Century, Ci irii -n

and New, and the Parkway and Peabody at tho lm)>ortant junction of
.N'orth avenue and Charles street, this firm holds the franchises for th •

Coldwyn-Metri product, Famous-Players La-sky. Fox, Vitagraph, Asho-
ciaiod Exhibitors. Cosmopolit.tn and Selznick leaving the two other firs',

run houses, the Uivoll which draws from the First National product an 1

the Metropolitan taking the Warner tJrothers films and other.s are fillers.

The late C. E. Whltehurst is the man who built up thi.s chain of liouse.1

and his financi.il connections in the city were so strong that stock in the
theatres Is, by his design, held by representative bankers oC the to'.vn.

Another angle to this Is that witli holdings in the Whitelmrst house.i.

they .are likely to look with disfavor on ;i financing scheme for a ii!w
picture house. Dr. J. H. Whitehur.st and Thomas D. .Sorleio are running
• he theatres .since C. E. Whilehursfs death.

The filing of an order in the New York Supreiu.' Court grantii..;

Maeterlinck permission to serve papers in a suit ag.iin.-it the

Pictures Corp. discloses ihit the IJclgian iK>ot and author
scenario- writ iiTg.

Maeterlinck i> asking $200,000 d.images based on a two years
of February, 1920, whereby he was to furnish (;oldwyn with thr

arios and receive one-third of the net profits with a JlJ.OOiJ gu.i

each film.

Maeterlinck's .screen effort.i seemingly were not acceptable to

which rejecte". 'The Power of the De id" and other scripts oi'fe

Maurice
(Joalwyii

essas ed

contra> t

ee .seen-

a tree on

CoMwyn
el to U.

All Exhibitors

in Michigan
Read our magazine published every
~' Tuesday
tt you wont to reach this clientele

there is no better medium.

Rates very low

MICHIGAN FILM REVIEW
JACOB SMITH, Publisher

*15 Free Press Bldg. DETROIT

RexBeadi's
r- , drama of beciutifui adventuresses
featurino J /

BettyBlythe andMahlon
riclril.irXOri[ "^^Y/i a Large cast incLudina

Europe's Ten Most Beautiful Women/
OiStribufd h.

T.Hayes Hunter OoUfwurtJoosnwpoUtarv

All the Beauties of the World
THE stuff of which Life is made—

Wine,WomenandSong—runtheir
redblooded coursethrough this beauti-

ful and sensational drama of America
and the pleasure grounds of Europe^

The name of the author, Rex Beach,
is guarantee alone of a great story. Pic-

ture audiences want his stories on the

screen.

J. Parker Read, Jr., the producer of

"Recoil," took his whole company
across the seas to enact the drama
where Rex Beach laid the scenes, in

famous Monte Carlo, in fashionable

Deauville, along the sccnically mag-
nificent Riviera, in Europe's famed
beauty spots.

Betty Blythe, "the Queen of Sheba"

girl, appears in the leading role, more
stunning than ever, clothed more lux-

uriously than the fans have ever be-
held her. She is supported by hand-
some Mahlon Hamilton and a great
cast including Europe's Ten Most
Beautiful Women chosen in an inter-|

national contest staged by a Paris
newspaper. Think of this as an ex-
ploitation angle with photos and factsi

You can bank on the drawing
power of "Recoil." It's a box-office

sure thing because it's got what ex-

hibitors know will fill their seats:

action, beauty, thrills, luxury, emo-
tion, women, Life!

You've got a real attraction when
you've booked Rex Beach's "RecoiL"

'fnotxditan
WiiVAKW •>•; V.
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THE HAUNTING WALTZ BALLAD

WHEN LIGHTS ARE LOW
S By GUS KAHN, TED KOEHLER and TED FIORITO

RADIO

JOHN McCORMACK'S GREAT SUCCESS

SOMEWHERE IN THE WORLD

?

A BETTER CLASS BALLAD

Tell My Mammy to Come Back Home

TIMELY BALLAD
Sure Encore Getter

By JOHNNY WHITE
CLIFF FRIEND
IRA SCHUSTER

A JL

o o o

WHAT DOES THE PUSSY GAT MEAN
When She Says MEOW

By NELSON, PEASE & GRANLUND ? ? ?

STILL THE BIG HIT, AND GROWING BIGGER

LINGER AWHILE
By HARRY OWENS and VINCENT ROSE

A MAN NEVER KNOWS WHEN

A WOMAN'S GOING TO CHANGE HER MIND
By CLIFF FRIEND

A REAL JAZZ BLUES BALLAD

ALL BROKEN IIP OVER
By JOE BURKE, CARL HOEFEL, JOE MURPHY

-n n-J :!

Wifch amtf ^
'^

711 Seventh Avenue
LEO FEIST^^ Jnc^

New York̂
^5U'

SAN FRANCISCO
Vantages Theatre Building

BOSTON
181 Tremont St.

DETROIT
1020 Randolph St.

CINCINNATI
707-8 Lyric Theatre BIdg.

TORONTO
193 Yonge St.

PHILADELPHIA
1228 Market St.

KANSAS CITY
Gayety Theatre Building

LOS ANGELES
417 West Fifth St.

CHICAGO
167 No. Clark St.

MINNEAPOLIS
235 Loeb Arcade

LONDON. W. C. 2. ENGLAND
138 Charinij C<ot» R*

AUSTRALIA. MELBOUBNt
276 Colii'W 8*«
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As refresh-
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A Cheefftel
Ballad —
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Don\ Mind The Rain
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Words and Music by
NED MILLER & CHESTER COHN
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•ON THE RAFT" (4>

Comedy Skit

18 Mins.: Full (Special)

Hippodrome.
•Oil tiiL- I", ift" ;< pliyil !)/ Tom

liow.iia ir.a Ji)o I.y in -I an.l Willi »m
and J'>e MAiKioll, the two toam.s huv-
Ingf d«iie tlie scone in tli9 "(Jreen-

i wich Villago l'oIli*»3." Willi.im K.
Well* wrote the skit, 0iit;in;iIly, for

0119 of the l-.ite James K. (.IJ'i'clo

Coop-'i'.s C'llumbiri wheel shown
about six KO:isons :it,o. It w.is part
of s..; .T :U of the Cooper shows in

subsoiiuer.t season.^, liaving been in
' FoUyown ' most recently, on the
C'lkimliia wheel two jear.i ago, or

there iliouts.

At the Hip, precedincr the raft

S'^en-^, the Allen K. Foster (Iiiieinjj

i;irl.i were out in 'two" for a se.s-

sion of stepping in batluiKJ .luits.

A 3t'irm mine-. ui> well wurkej at

the Hip and tha 'Hift" iiUerliitle

follows.

Th'-rv's » wei;-..l.>l'iiie'I .-.i.>ry to the
sUit thit lia.-< one of tho four
marooneil men on the raft ileoidin;;

tha other three nrist he cast over-
hoard. The efTorts of the three lo

fctiy id the ba.sia of the eonirdy.
And it 3 all f;ood, healthy hokum,

funny when it was in burlesque, anil

funny ir. iinisioal comedy and vaude-
ville, Tom Howard does his natural,
dry. humorous hiok; Lyons i.^ a
loijitimat.^ and c-fCeetive straight,
ind 'Jv Mandells do thr^m.^elves sat-
f t.^'oriiy in comedy pirt.i

AH of the fjur handle their lines
tind h'.isine'is excellently, and in a
liou-ie of re.quiation size •On the
Haft :,h'iu!il be a wow for vaude-
ville. It did passably at the Ifip,

the -ipaiiotts amphitheatre being too
much for it to do Ju.Hice to iti

iittiril liujrh values ij'll.

BERRY and ROLLO
Songs and Piano
1' Mins.; One
Fifth Ave.

Tiv.) t'irls wit'i til? :-.;mI '.luilij in

j'.ppow.ince, neirly as nia.h stage
presence, some little talent and a
careles.sly ir.aiiped-out routine They
open wiUi a ratl.or peculiar medley
tellii.» why they will not sine; cer-
t\in .^oiii;-. The somewhat tactl"ss
lyric claims that they should .sin^

one number becaus? the composer
piouii-'ed tliem two $50 bills if they
would u.-e it and another, beciu-^j
the lytic wiitf-r did •time" with
their brother. It m.iy he new, but
doesn't seem to be exactly good
tiste particuhrly when one of tlie

wri' ?'.'-, Kier.tior.: I is on '.he .-'auie

bill.

I'' lilowii;;:; th:s, fo'ir or five pih-
IijIk'! numliers are sold with a Ki>od

(leal of vi-;ar. The girl at tho piano
ha? one instrumental solo, but tione

In tlio vocal line. This st---ms to be
a mistake as her voice is the better
of the two and she seems able to
deliver a jazz number with tune-
fult.e.-is as well as pep. Her partner
IWH a nasal quality to her singins;

that does not become objetional un-
til she '.'tempts a ballad. The har-
mony is strained and needs much
revision.

However, tl'.'' girls hive the two-
a-day air about them and after their

last and only really satisfactory

selection they were accorded gen-

erous applause.

WOOOIN'S SYNCOPATORS (8)

Colored Jazz Band
17 Mms.; Threa
23d St.

Till-" c.ilorcd jazz band do^s not

(3islin.;uish U=!elf from the many
other ))and3 of similar grade in the

fi'-M. It IS a capable enough or-

ginizition, comprisiiis; two saxes.

tuba, p'.ini>, banjo, drums and two
cornets. , the niju b'.ng neati.s

Urf'S.sod ii. lu.x.'S.

Th-'ir .selection of nninbers is not

the bappi'^st for viud"Ville. The
vatiJe patri)n< Mic nvlud:.' anl
r'^mlnisceni-J' m the nainbius ji.'d-

Oled out. This b in I b is some of the

former, but tiot much of the I ilt..'r.

Their best effort w is the 'Si. l.oui.,

T.lues" clrssic. in whrdi i'i-\- trunip'jt

and banjo scintill.ited.

It's m all riijht unit for the v^V

J
tiou'.cs With the qui'stion of s.ilarv

1 foi c.ii\:'. ;ieo;)le to lie considered.

i

BILLIE O'BRlEi-^
Talk and Songs
9 Mins.: One ^
23d St. (April 23i

l!i;:;e 0'15ri.-ii n i n. ui. d'>-iiufi.'

the s[)e;iii:tf of the lirst n inie. He
in under corlt in minstrel get-up jiius

I swasuer stick. Mr. y'lSrien li.i.'^

II resonant tenor of the song plug-

msr s t\;>e, but lils t tile pL-risnca.

He sensed this after a few stories

and signalled for hu iirewell ball id

The talk was deservedly disre-

(TVided. There is no „->ii:iuenee to th"

(tijf^ing, being raiiiblinfj and discon-

nocteJ and ,vitfi4l unft/nny, Hn
voice i.< an asset, but Ito need
eometl'.in^ substantial to .suppoi'

It AM.

CLARK and McCULLOUCH and
CO (7)

Comedy Sketch
24 Mins.; One and Three (Special)

Palace

\\\o scores lifted liod.ly from the

'21 'Music Dos" production com-
pri,s? the vaudeville contribution of

these two men. The Palace date

marks their I .vice daily debut a.-i the
te.ini jiimjied direct to the musical
from burle.s<iuo. That they can stay
111 ;.iude-ille for .so lonpf as they
wish, ill this case, as there was
enough material in th.it particular
issue of the IJox" to keep this pair
playuih' at least a year in New York
without ever having to go out of the
cily

The opeiiiag is in 'one." under the
title of Tlie Interview," and after-
w.u'ds switches to 'three," where the
' IJath Hetween" scene is given.
Neither has any connection to the
other, althuugh the obverse i* just
as true, in that the ne'er do well
charicrers t \:\ easily be applied on
either end.
Clark is dynamic when sliootinc; it

it 'em withii, J4 minutes. McCul-
lougli. as alwj.vs, provides an ex-
cellent foil, but the manner In
which Clark predontinated in the
Hroadwiy show is equally true of
the \audeville premier. Monday
ifternoon, before tho pro-audience
usu.il attend.ir.'. at that performance,
tho pair were accorded a three or
four-minute reception, while the
night show sponsored for an equally
rc-'ponsive opening, though possibly
not of tile same duration Any way
you look at it both the team ar.d tho
vejiicles u.^ed are a vaudeville cer-
tainty
The patriotic iiarody has been

earned over to i^lo^e the entrancing
senno in "one." Throughout, the
poli'i, ii patter is fas; ."nd spark-
ling, having a tall, stately blond.
Leila Uicard, doing a reporter ques-
tioning tho -jjenators.' The hotel
scene, following, pro; ides tlie l.oke"
mixings and tliO action with which,
the windup Is achieved. Four men
and the girl suiiply the .'support, oT
•villi h the male continger.t give evi-
dence of deing but averagely. Cut
It m il-.es little difference. The two
leids ir? entirely Inleperdent of
th<"ir support, althoigh M.ss Rioard
gave evidence of meeting all re-
quircm?n'-. SKig.

"GOLDEN VISIONS" (4).

Posing
7 Mirs..' Full Stage
Fifth Ave.

A [losing turn ilia: de'-.e, a little

more deeply into tho roalms of nud-
ity than Is usuil, l.>ut gets away
with It because It is artistically done,

A wordy Introductory speech by a
foreign man with exaggerated man-
nerisms and gestures and proclaim-
ing the beiuly of art. means notli-
itig and will got cat-calls and laughs
from any gallery crowd,
Tho posing Is done by two women

and a man They appear to be ab-
solutely nude except for a heavy
coating of gilt paint .and skin-tight
loin cloths The effects acliieved
by having red and green lights artis-
tically focuseil on the figures are
really ertraordtn.iry All three pose
with grace and statuesque rigidity.

Seven tableaux are included, such
titles as "Bachantes Dream," 'Idyll"

and "Spring" being representative
At the linish. the man who delivered
the Introduction aiipears as an ar-
ti.st and e:\iis the figures to life.

Without leaving the pedestal they
bow several times This is tlie only
thing that might be called objec-
tionable, but eve:', it 13 delicately

perfoi llied

The let looks set to . l.iso ar.y bill,

with Its chief a.-^set the fact that
the wcmen instead of being the

usiiil III.shy specimens are pos-
sesc(..ii f,r sliiii and well-proportioned
fiiriu^.

McNUl.TY and MULLEN
Songs
14 M.n$ : 0.13
53tli 3c.

"DREAMY SPAIN-
Music, Song* and Dancea
18 Mins.; Full Stage (Special Set)

State

Only tliree principal.^, but really

principals. Senorita Albertina. the

prima donna, is a stately good looker

with a splendid cultivated voice.

Emilia Delirio, lately in White's
"Scandals," with Fidel Irazabal are
about the best teim of Spanish
dancers currently flitting around in

the varieties.

They have a five -piece string or-

chestra, employing a \iolin, guitar,

bandola. piano-accordion and a
native Spanish drum. The players
are perfect types of the Spaniard,
and besides giving the dancers per-
fect tempo, they add local color to

the pretty set. This is a Spanish
courtyard with a sea and sky per-
spective backing, softened in effect

by a scrim -drop in "one." It is very
effective. Tlie principals too are all

of the handsome Spanish type, and
act with all the abandon of that
vivacious race.

Senorita Albertina sings several
.'Spanish barcaroles and lively num-
bers, all deservedly applauded.
These are used in the intervals be-
tween dances. Mile. Delirio and
Mons Irazabal first put over a Cas-
tanet dance, full of pep. and in this

as well as their other terpsichorean
nuir.bcrs the clock-like team work Is

noticeable. They next put on a
tango, which is as good ,13 any
similar elTect by tlie best of their

competitors, while their Apache
number is a wonderful performance.
The woman d.ies real falls in this

and the man is on his toes clo-e up
to her all the time.

A solo by Delirio which can only
be described as a Spanish hula hula,

is just as artistic as the double num-
bers, and every dance they did was
applauded to the echo. The cos-
tumes worn by the principals are
gorgeous, some beautiful Spanish
shawls being shown.

It i3 a classy act. full of pep and
action and can hold a responsible
position on the be5t of vaudeville
programs.

WONDER SEAL
Trained Seal

8 Mins.: Full Stage
Fifth Ave. ,

Wonder Sea', is the only billing

gi\en to this act, with the name of
the trainer not announced. "Won-
der" is putting it rather strongly,
alll.ough the animal ranks well up
with the avenge in intelligence and
ability to perform stunts.

The routine consists chiefly of the
juggling and balancing of ball3, at
which all trained seals seem to be
so adept. Tlio final trirk. and the
best, is the playing ot "America"
on an eight-horned instrument with
the seal blowing the tones through
Its nostrils. The trainer plays no
part in this, and a3 it Is obviously
not faked it is enough to put the act
over by itself.

Some comedy values are added by
the seal's applauding itself and
looking at the audience in a most
sly and cofnical manner. The
trainer, a young man in tuxedo, in-
trudes no more upon the work of
the .seal than necessary, a welcome
relief from some ot those who try
to take the act away fr.im their ani-
mal charges. The turn looks set
as an opener for the average btg-
time tiouse.

Two tnen o'Tci ,t.g a ryc'.o of

..imedy ~.iiig-i 'li 1* w 't.' O'.-.T with a

bang M indiy i.ight. Holh have a
splendid idea of (.'.im 'dy valuej and
mii.'li selling power.
,Tli.'y .'line on in .^ul: l.its. opera

t'lo.ilis and 1 ice trimmed B. V D. of

jiurple hU' .ind inttoduclory wi.h a

iioiis nsical ditty "Cluess Who We
Aie" They return with t.n-pan
lu'iilgear and shotilderif.g musket-
T7T—I

'

I tfti '
i

' wit long. 'W l irit H-ix

J'.ccorri? tif Hinlty Dink' which
eli.'ked loaihly, e-pp.'ially with the

w ir Veterans.

The old .St. in. II.", 'A. InnT Heirts"
Willi a .seemingly nn!imiled supph
.i( exra verses irvl .HMthet^ ";i,'it"

iiumlior conclitdej the act and sen'

llfm !Mv ly to b.g r<duins.

Go'; over nicely in cluuce spot.

EDITH FLETCHER and CO. (4)
Singing and Instrumental
12 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
Robinson Grand, Clarksburg, W. Va

Clark.sburg, W. Va , April 29.

Edith Fletcher probably comes
from Ch lu'auqua or concert for she
is a high -class singer. She y.elds
enough to popul.ir demand to open
with a song carrying .ajipeal and to
frequently ii.ir mIu.c bits from semi-
cla.?sical r.unibers which are popu-
iar. She is possessed of a good
voice and sings nicely, but the act
is t>ut o\cr I.y her musical assist-
ance in Doris Wittick— piano. Agnes
I'ringle— violin .ind Dudley Lush-
cello. There is .x nice setting. Tho
musichns ,aro on stige at the rise
of tho (Uit'.ain ind do not leave.
They ha\e one tiumber. which is the
!".:•- of ti.e act, i:i whieh Miss WU-
ti.k pli;. s I <.,'..>. Th.? ten. lit ion of
Dreamy Me:od>." with Miss Fletch-

er passing from .u-e instrument to
another. Is quite effec'ive.

BLENO SISTERS
Songs

MADGE BROWNIE
Songs; Talk; Dane*
13 Mins.; One
23d St.

The only Intimation—if her state-

ment Is to be taken literally—that

Miss Brownie is making her Ameri-
can debut was her own announce-
ment preceding the burlesque In-

dian number for the closer. She
isn't English in dialect, but may be
Australian.
Miss Brownie, a mature woman

in the 30's (the unchivalrous ref-

erence to the age is necessary as de-
tailed later), presented the para-
doxical spectacle of a wholesome
woman making herself ludicrous.

Such attempts have their compensa-
tion at times and have been suc-
cessfully essayed in the past, but
do not click in this Instance.

In sequence for a better analysis
of her efforts, she opens with a com-
edy song that is none too funny,
repeating the choruses over and
over to a stage approaching the
tiresome. Her head-dress is not
very becoining, either. She next
does two or three stories In Ju-
venile dialect and Impresses
highly. A song about "Adam Never
Had a Mammy" means notliing. It

was at this point Miss Brownie an-
nounced lier first local appear\nce
incidental to a minute's delay for a
change.
Her Indian number, despite the

comedy Injun costuming, was only
passable. She hopped and skipped
around to mild returns.
Miss Brownie sugg'ests latent abil-

ity on tho character end with the
stories. The rest ot the act is ap-
ple-sauce. Abel.

ANN GOLD
Songs
15 Mins.; One
58th St.

Ann Gold is a blonde ot engaging
personality with a pleasant if not
powerful voice, contributing a song
cycle that fits her like a tailored
garment. All ot the numbers are
si)ecial3 and two are interspersed
with breezy chatter that helps.

Coming on in an attractive eve-
ning cloak over a white bespangled
satin dress she sent across a comedy
letter song. "You'd Never Know Us
Now." a lyrical chant about modern
improvements of folks and things in

the stix districts. She remained on
f.ir ' Tliafs What a Man Cant Do,"
which also carried a comedy .slant.

Iteturning in a bridal costume she
got even better results with "I'm
Facing the Music" and wound up
with "Five and Ten." an impression
of a sl.mgy shoot music vendor at
the Woolworth emporium who had
been unwittingly snared by the
stage only to find that Ziegfeld
couldn't see her.

Miss Gold chants most ot her
numbers rather than attempting to
carry tho melodies but gets the de-
sired effect. The act Is well ar-
ranged and sure fire for the small
timers.

10 Mips.; One
23d St. (April 28>

The n. ime ,-.)iin Is like a i-lmny.
Tho si.-,ters l..ok more like nvjtlier
and diiugh'er. .\ mile pianist ac-
cdmp.lnles. Tl; ^y have •» nice man-
ner of hartnonizing. bii . tli'? .irt Is

not vaiidevillo It will ! t In m.ir-* ir

lyooum or Chautauqua. Abel.

BARRIE OLIVER CO. (5)
Singing and Dancing
18 Mins.; Full (Special)
58th St.

The act Is sub-titled "The Dixie
Boy and Ills Mississippi Misses."
It opens with a song by the misses
who Introduce each ot the others,
all with their heads through the
drop. Upon the entrance ot Oliver
the drop goes up and the girls and
he do an ensemble dance to the
chorus ot his song. One ot the girls
follows with a solo toe dance, very
well executed, and another ensemble
number, having the girls as snow
birds, follows.

An acrobatic dance by one of the
girls Is followed by a 'Toy Soldier"
number, introduced by Oliver and
two ot the girls doing a buck dance,
with no respect for costumes or
tradition.

The linale is another dance by
the ompany. each girl in the na-
tional Costume ot five different
countries, which looks very well,
but the ilincing i.s too similar to
some of the stepping done i)re-
viously.

There Is notl.ing to dilTerentiate
this revue from scores of others.
This one may be okay a.s a Hash

f'lr the sniill time.

SMOOTH and SMOOTH
Talk; Song; Danes
12 Mms.; One
23d St. (April 28)

Co! .red cmiile. lie. ur.der lie,iv.\

-coilc;- idle.
.
a. cttm£iyvvujua.n in ii

s.irtorial get-up that can stand im-
provement. The talk is negligible
with a few bright pmnts. His dance
work undistir.guishel and her vocal
work fair.

ftne ot the try-outs li^re. They
will i.robably be more in demnnd In
tho eolored hoiisei than In organ-
iROd vaudeville, sbel

TONEY and NORMAN
Song and Talk
17 Mins; One
Palac*

^

Toney has been around for «„me
time and has put together un act
that pleased at this house and will
do likewi.se In any of ilie other
vaude theatres.
Working with his wife, 'feeds"

her husband acceptably, the routine
is along conventional lines depend-
ing on Toney's ability to push it
across. The material Is haphazard
but starts oft by a cross-fire be-
tween the duo on the supposition
ot a sidewalk pickup. Looao jointed
knee action, culminating in a slow
motion fall, connected for results
every time rei>eated and the finish
was strong enough to permit ot
Toney's return for his kiiocknoed
bit.

A tendency to prolong the en-
cores is a matter which should be
looked after a« otherwise the act
sums up as meeting the require-
ments ot "standai^l" classification.
Miss Norman makes one costume

change while Toney adheres to a
elipshod business suit topped by a
prop derby.
Spotted fourth the turn had no

difficulty, in amusing and closed
with sufficient strength to herald it

as a surety tor once around the
circuit ,vj-;„

OLE OLSEN'S BAND (10)
Instrumental
19 Mins.; Full Stage
Fifth Ave.

Olo Olsen is not George C»l.-en,

the Pacitlc coast leader. This is

the Olsen well establisiied in thd
cabarets of Cleveland, making his
vaudeville debut.
This 10-piece combination prom-

ises, with some little more viude-
ville training and experience, to
make them all step. Certainly for
the straight dance rhythms, if

vaudeville should not welcome them
kindly (which seems highly improb-
able) they need never worry about
their success in a smart cabaret.
The instrumentation is much the

same as in other combinations ot
the sort. More than half the niea
double on two or more Instruments.
Olsen is probably the pianist, lead-
ing the men and showing remark-
able proficiency on the keyboard.
Th.ere is a trumpeter who ranks with
tho best, playing a few inter-

ludes without mutes or derby and
petting the sweetest imaginable
t.ine out of the generally hard cor-

net.

Tlie hot stuff is largely left to the
other trumpet player, who also

doubles on the trombone. There
arc three saxophonists, one of them
playing an outstanding bit on the

alto sax, and the others squeezing
all sorts ot melody from the tenor
instruments.
The opening selection and the first

encore were not up to the standard
and handicapped the band In botli

cases. The rest ot the routine suf-

fices, although much ot It Is un-
familiar. No scenic effects are em-
ployed, but a few comic touches
are neatly interwoven. The men
look exceptionally well in their

tuxes, several appearing to be clean-

cut collego boy types.

The band Is of the plutocracy ot

syncopating orchestras and their

vaudeville future should be a par*

tlcularly rosy one. At the Fifth

Avenue, they took three encores and
might have played another with'

out cheating.

REIGN AND SINGER
Songs
14 Mins.; One
58th St.

Two women singers, contralto and

soprano respectively, get away from
the beaten path with tlieir song

routine, which cor.tains no pop

numbers. There is a piano in the

set wliich both play a little.

One has a freak baritone, which

she uses to good effect in a double-

voiee .solo, tho other sustains a

go6d natural soprano, but neither

allows evidence ot having had •
great deal of stage experience.

Youtli, voices and appearance are

In their favor, and they will do

nicely as an early off.-ring in the

-.m.aller houses.

Do You Want Work?

HARRY DANFORTH
302 Loop End Bldg., CHICAGO

Can Get You Plenty of It

Booking KiHuilvflr with Wfstorn Offlcf

H. I'. KMIh Mt«•llnffK^, <)rf»liKi(n «<'«

W^^tem Viiadrville MaiuBori.' .%"<

WRITE, WIRE, CALL
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HIPPODROME
This week's Hip show la a fuU-

• fledged Broadway revue In ecope,

etyle and manner of presentation,

tut stiU it's vaudeville, and a highly

diversified and engrosslngly Interest-

ing brand of vaudeville. For this is

Bomething new, the "built-up" show,

an innovation that's going to revo-

lutionize vaudeville as surely and

j-adically as the flve-reel pictures

changed the film business.

Two acts from the "Greenwich Vil-

lage Follies" show, which clospd re-

cently, are enlisted in the current

Hip line-up—Tom Howard and Joe
Lyons and William and Joe Man-
dell. Howard and Lyons are doing
their "African Dodger" talking turn,

Mandell Brothers their travesty ac-

robatic specialty, and the four men
put on Billy K. Wells' "On the Raft,"

a .skit out of the "Greenwich Village

Follies," but not originating in that

revue.
Howard and Lyons walked on for

a few second in the Mandells' tum-
bling turn and the Mandells did a
bu.le.sque adagio in the "afterpiece"
specialties .session, introduced in con-
junction with the Sam Lanln Rose-
land Orchestra act. That made three
appearances for each team during the
show. The "African Dodgei-" com-
edy skit was on following the com-
bined opening turn, the latter hold-
ing three separate acts—"Three and
a Half Arleys," in perch gymnastics;
Bob Anderson's educated pony and
the Novelty Clintons. A special cir-

cus background lent an authentic
tang of the sawdust and big tops to

the opening, and the three-ring at-
mosphere was logically furtheranced
by intelligently blending in Howard
and Lyons' conversational interlude,
which is nothing else but circus stuff.

There's no getting away from the
fact of the handicaps Imposed on
talking acts at the Hip. Some acts
dependent on dialog succeed in over-
coming the Hip's wide open spaces,
but, notwithstanding that and de-
spite voices of average caliber car-
rying to the farthermost reaches of
the huge auditorium, spoken comedy
lines have their own troubles in reg-
istering for full value.
Howard and Lyons got plenty of

laughs with their talking exchanges
Monday night. Tom Howard's droll
and deliberate comedy style pene-
trated the barriers of ozone success-
fully, and Joe Lyons also got over
surely with his exceptional straight.
Lyons is receiving equal billing with
Howard at the Hip, and he deserves
it. A more Intimate house, however,
would bring out a fuller appreciation
of that "African Dodger" classic,
which was billed at the Hip as "Out-
side the Big Top."
The same obstacle of spaciousness

Interfered with "On the Raft" (New
Acts). It secured laugh.-;, but not
with the frequency nor of the heftl-
ness it should have liad it not been
forced to combat the difficulties of
Joiig-distance communication.

Jerry and Her Baby Grands, a sort
©f pocket edition of Jesse Lasky's
anciently remembered "Piano-
phiends," were third, assisted by
•ight of Albertina Rasch's toe-danc-
ing coryphees. The four piano girls
played some syncopated stuff that
was agreeable, but it's pretty pallid
•ntertainment on the whole. The
whistling done by om: of the pianists
Monday night sho-.iid be eliminated.
It was tuneless and lacking in any-
thing above the very ordinary in
talent. The Baby Grands held over
trom ;ast week, and so did the Cleve-
land Bronner and Ingrid Solfeng
fcallet. which clo.sed the first part.
The Bronner act has picturesque
•ight values, and is marked with ef-
fective color schemes. The dancing
discloses little but commoplace ca-
pering and the pantomime calls for
a vivid imagination to discover what
It's all about unless the program
•ynopsis is pretty thqjjouphly dis-
sected. The stage pictures, however,
make up materially for the absence
of a terpsichorcan punch.
The Mandell Brothers were fourth,

and Old nicely with the familiar ex-
aggerated trampoline acrobatics,
laughs punctuating the routine with
•ufficlent repetitiousnees to send the
act across safely.

Blanche Ring and Charles Wln-
ninger were next to closing. The
latters comedy stuff clicked unerr-
ingly. Miss Ring, looking as slender
as a debutante and considerably
more agile, did a couple of her old
successes and made 'em stick. Wln-
ninger's trustv trombone came in
iiandy at the Hip. Hes a versatile
performtr who knows every trick of
the trade. The Ring and Winninger
combination closed to sincere returns
and the biggest of the night.
Dorothy Jardon opened the second

naif and did three numbers, a rather
brief cycle for a singer of her at-
tainments. She was in good voice,
singing with a perfect regard for
pitch and phi.TKing, but did not
nrouse the tntliiisiasm h«r vocal gifts
justified.

Sam Lnnln's Oirhc^tra clof-ed. A
Rood band that jilays as wtil us any
jazz organization can. Kstimatiiig
the abilities of the various bands is
purely a matter of ptrsunal opinion.
The chance*! are that if a screen

__^'tre placed in front of 10 standard
Jazz organizations and the various
boosters for each were told to pick
Out their favorit's the so-called ex-
perts Wduld likely as noj pick ime as
the other. Jules Levy, trumiHtrr
find a <;tJf^^\flg,^yil^oi\t:,^\ oX.iJie "^qf
te.'iiiiic, is, jft ^i, di tji^ rclebiiated
•lule.s Levy, cionetist, who tiui ing
cis career was a topnotchcr of the

first water. Young Jules Is ably sus-
taining the family rep.
The Allen K. Foster girls worked

like veritable beavers throughout the
show, building up a number of the
specialty turns with their competent
routine stepping. The "afterpiece"
numbers included In the Lanin band
act had Miss Jardon doing a current
pop waltz song, Blanche Ring war-
bling the ever green "Bedelia, " Char-
lie Winninger clowning, the Baby
Grands co-operating In selections
with the Lanln band, and the entire
ensemble of Hip choristers execut-
ing some fast foot work besides some
comedy dancing by the Mandell.s.
While every turn didn't score as

well as Its merits warranted, the
show shaped as a good one, with the
•building-up" mentioned previously
giving decidedly helpful assistance.

Business was capacity downstairs
and nearly that in the balcony, with
the gallery sparsely inhabited, the
house rating as good.

Bel?.

PALACE
The most important thing at the

Palace this week is Clark and Mc-
Cullough. Other than that it's just
a vaudeville show, and nothing to
go into hysterics about.
But the current layout marks the

vaudeville debut of this pair, who
recently completed their second
season with the "Music Box" of '22,

to which production they jumped
direct from burlesque. What they
did in the then $4.40 show is sig-
nificant of what the couple will do
within the confines of the twice
dally houses. If there ever wa .i

"pushover," this Is it.

Beyond that interlude it amounted
to simply a straight evening of
proverbial routine playing to cork-
ing business and bringing forth but
three high lights In Cliff Edwards,
Clark and McCullough, and Ben
Bernie's band.
Edwards was on early, No. 2, and

alone, through Lou Clayton having
quit at. the matinee and th3 No. 2

spot. According to the applause
the reduction to a single fi-'.led to

Impede the act, as the vocal half
strummed and sang a quartet of
numbers. Edwards actually tried

to get away from a speech but was
forced to conversation. He stopped
it cold.

Bernie's Band, constituting a New
York return, following an absence of

some months, listens as possessing
an improved combination that still

remains an act besides simply play-
ing dance music. The orchestra, 12

pieces, obliged with seven selections,
two of them encores, which arc
neatly conceived as to orchestration,
efficiently played, and not without
a degree of showmanship. Mixed
up with Bernie's chatter it pleased
all the way. The band Is due to
open at the Shelburne, Brighton
Beach, the middle of May, and
should be a cinch aggregation for
a dance floor.

The Tom Davies Trio, on motored
bicycles circling a bowl, opened,
with William Seabury placed after
the Edwards holdup. The dancer
revealed enough eccentric stepping
to easily slip by, while the early
position magnified the effect of a
swing, in handling the girl, which
was later repeated by another act.

Assisted by Ina Alcova and a
pianist Seabury looks well set for

the larger houses. Miss Alcova in-
jects an abundance of energy into

her work, of which that on her toes
gains the most recognition.
Trixie Friganza was spotted

fourth, providing very much of her
previous dialog while emerging from
numerous costumes. Doing 19 min-
utes brought a lapse that would
increase Miss Friganza's value were
it eliminated and the running time
sliced to not over 15. Toney and
Norman fNew Acts) were one ahead
of the Bernie band, doing nicely
with their crossfire.
Only three acts in the after por-

tion, started oft by Juliet, who had
a hard time of it when the requests
started through the house insisting
on a Jolson impersonation. The
girl dodged, ducked and sidestepped
as long as possible but finally was
forced to go through with it, when
the wliy of the stalling became most
apparent. Slipping a bit in an-
other Instance, through forgetful-
nesa, failed to improve the gener.il

performance to the point where the
35 minutes consumed was addition-
ally regrettable.

Clark and McCullough (New Acts)
spaced the closing trio of turns
whence came Benson and Massimo.
The latter insertion is a straight

acrobatic act attempting to break
away from conventional through
comedy anfl the inclusion of a fem-
inine dancer. Before the men couUI

reach their athletic work over half

the house had departed. The oi)en-

ing is doubtful as to merit, but the

general idea will probably do for

houses other than the l';>laoe. Mon-
day night it was hard sledding, the

phoney ^et-nvny was of no asslst-

tance. and the art ended to a house
that was entirely iijion its !• et and
in r( treat. !^l^'0-

and Ann Gold In fourth place. (New
Acts).
The bill was a zippy one with the

Amaranth Sisters and Co. Introduc-
ing with an eyesome flash that was
a combination of dancing by the
girls and acrobatics by two male
partners. The combination of ma-
terial may not be entirely new but
the arrangement is. The specialties
are well set and seem to dovetail
with each other Instead of the u.sual
thrown together hodge-podge. The
girls are attractive and accomplished
dancers. Their routines are neat
and well executed. The men offer
just enough of the acrobatic stuff
to make it Interesting without be-
ing tiresome.
Dan Jarrett and Co., the latter

comprising an attactlve blonde gli-1

and another chap, clicked from the
start In their tragicomedy on matri-
mony. Although somewhat patterned
after another skit which also gives
an inside slant on the dual person-
alities of a married pair It Is

abundant with bright lines and
brighter situations. It is well cast
and had no difficulty in scoring In
the third spot.
Those ever reliable recruits from

the burlesque, "Broomstick" Elliott
and "Babe" La Tour goaled them
with nifty hoke, dancing and instru-
mental numbers and stopped the
show next to closing. Elliott's hick
type is an excellent contrast to the
robust "Babe" and both do excellent
team work insofar as selling their
material is concerned. "Babe's"
tricked up ballyhoo in which she ex-
tols the charms of "her daddy" un-
doubtedly has the girls all set for
the appearance of a sheikish gent
when out strolls Elliott with bis
misfit suit and hick appearance.
The reaction sends them Into

howls from which they never get a
chance to recover for the remaining
10 minutes. Elliott's comedy eccen-
tric Is a gem and "Babe's" slangy
Jane type will hit anywhere. After
responding to tl ree legitimate en-
cores they eased off with some more
clowning.
The Jolly Cork Minstrels, con-

tributed by Eddie Horan, Al. Ed-
wards, George Cunningham, Tom
English and Horry Armstrong—all

old timers—closed with a series of
songs, dances and g; ring served
up in typical minstrel fashion. The
audience here are ever responsive to
old-timer turns, but In fairness to
this one It may well be said that the
boys got over on their merits.
"The Galloping Fish" (Thomas

Inve) was the screen feature.
Business capacity Monday night.

act by popular acclaim and was
In her dressing room earlier than
she has been in months, not be-
cau.se she wasn't :ine of the hits
of the bill, wli:.."h she was, but be-
cause each aet seni^d to be im-
bued with the idea of giNiiig it lo

them and leaving them.
After Tangiiay. the Dora and Ed

Kord Revue, witli Bob .^dams, a
mean hird-shot- astiistant, hun^ up
a dancing hit. Dora is a pip ot

a looking blonde with no respect for
triple time buck. A double wa: a

clog by Lottie and Ed Kord .also

clicked, as did Dora and Ed's triple

time stuff in "The Toy Soldier"
routine. They closed the vaudeville
portion before intermission and the
feature picture, "Sporting Youth,"
which was preceded by a presenta-
tion, a pal.' ot headlights and loud
honking of back stage horns on a
darkened stage. Illumination re-
vealed a prop racing car with ,a

human pilot visible in the driver's
seat.
Emmett Oilfoyle and P^lsie T.ang,

third, took the comedy hit. Gilfoyle
has a long memory and knack of
selling the hok« sure fire for the
pop houses. Hi J advancement Is just

a question ot material, for he has
unbroken succession of show slop-
ping performances In the interme-
diate houses. Mi^^s Lang is a good
looking, nicely figured foil who
flashes musical comedy wardrobe in

a one-girl fashion revue, which was
padded out this week by the Kasoh
ballet of eight. The ballet worked as
though ad libblng with the graceful
stuff, but got over optically.

Three Musical Avolos, billed as
making their first American appear-
ance, seemed aa familiar a some
ot the neighbors' children. They
have been around longer than the
program printer. They opened
speedily.
The Dixie Four ran into rough

going with theli- usual sure-fire vo-
calizing. The "yodeling" and "ca-
llope" bits just just laid there and
the tenor's tremolo top note pulled
snickers during a solo ballad, but
the colored boys sure goaled them
when thye started to srtrut their

stuff. Their usual drawn-out encore
was not used.
Business wa^. heo'vy, looking like

capacity, as It should be, at this

house at the prices. This calibre ot

show, hopped up with the HIppot
drome trimmlPirs. will keep the
house filled and seems the right

policy. Jack Potter, the new mana-
ger. In soup and fish and a two-
gallon hat, in the lobby, deserves
sartorial brackets. Con.

STATE
The Four Readings, who have been

on the big time for years, are open-
ing this program with the same suc-
cess and their tricks are just as
clever and sensational as ever.
Wal.sh. Reed and Walsh, with a
straight singing act, got over very
nicely on second. They finished with
paraphrased opera, which somewhat
Interfered with Gould and Rjish, who
followed. These, too, are straight
singers, who also finish with opera
parodies. Both have fine voices,
however, and stopped the show with
one. of their numbers. They fin-

ished strong i*ith their own version
of "Rigoletto." Two such similac
acts following each other argues a
faulty bill.

Jean Barrios, female Impersona-
tor, has Improved in performance
and the production ot his act. His
costumes are handsome, especially
the rhinestone gown. The set is

also in good taste. His Impersona-
tions of famous players satisfied the
State audience, although they were
not too faithful to the originals.

He stopped the show, however, and
his pianist deserves some of the
credit. He is clever, yet unobtrusive.
Following him were Lane and

Barry, and then "Dreamy Spain"
(.New Acts), closed the vaudeville.
"A Boy of Flanders," Jackie Coo-

gan, was the picture.

58TH ST.

One .if I he seasoirv l.p.ct Tnt!'!- trrrf

for the fiiKt h.iM. Tyi'ic.il Wiinn
weath';- eirierluiiinieiit le.ii.iiif;

heavily towards < oTnedy iind fi\c

out of the ^lx-a(t br:i< e .li.Uiiu;

with l:.iiprh niaiirial, Tlio bill held

four faniilli vo and two nriw ofi'cr-

Ini;*'. the Litter coiitnluitcii by .Mc-

N'Jlty and Mullen, spotted second,

81ST ST.
The gist St., situated between

the two Keith big timers, Riverside
and Palace, has been playing a six-
act and feature picture policy since
it opene<l. Throe weelis ago the
Keith office announced the house
would change policy and use the
manner ot presentations so effective

at the Hippodrome.
The policy is now in its second

week and the changes In smooth
working order. They arc modified
gi'C.atly when coniitared to the
lavishness ot the Hii)podromc
flashes, but ei(,'ht of the Albertina
Hnseh b.'illet gii Is m.ade two en-
trances in the Gilfojlc and Lang
act, giving it a bit ot a flash, but
not s|iotted exactly right.

Aside from the presintatlon idea
the Jilst St. has hit u)>on an inno-
vation tli;il will m.'tke it a popul.ir

liou.se wltli the jaded vai:d'.'Vii:e fan
who knows all the riirlain speerlies

of 'lie "favc'a" by litart. N'o act i.s

allowed more than tvio bows un-
less legitimately encored ftnlher,

no stalling, milking or bow steal-

ing is tolerated, with the result the
show plays as smoothly and swiftly
a^-rr -tnhnptrnn slide.

Tlie ".'lieiliile is adlnKd l< slri<t-

ly, t.'ie eniinc'iators ciKiii^;Mi .-iftir

(lie second b< iirt and no spot lifrlit

Iilays on the 'midy first enlr.in'c
lo tue the aiidiencu into I'lcaiimg
tlie dt)rarted eiiliaiue.
.Monday nitilil I'-va Tant.'iiay head-

lined in fifth position, did her full

ON BROADWAY
zi/

(Continued from page 13)

he Is broke he decides to kidnap
her and take her down to Dawson
and sell her.
The last two acts take place In a

dive, where the girl finally arrives
and is offered to the hlKhest bidder,
with the result that she is finally
made the stakes In a card game.
Just as the heavy who has won her
Is about to drag her to a room In
the upper part of the house a bolt
ot lightning strikes him and
crashes about halt of the house.

In the final act It is all straight-
ened out with the girl proven as
the daughter of the wandering A.
Levy, and she and Pat O'Day, the
copper ot the Royal Mounted who
sought her out and saved her from
the fate that she was lo receive at
the hands of the heavy wins her as
his own.
There Is a lot of good meller In

the piece and there likewise is the
usual comedy relief. As a whole,
however, the piece Isn't what one
would caTl sure fire unless It can
be put over to the public by some
trick.

It Is, however, a piece that women
will like, and It carries a lot of raw
stufi from time to time. As an In-
stance, there is the fallen woman of
the dance hall who informed the
heavy that she thinks "his father
was a bachelor" and the conversa-
tion of the "boys" who have been
on the trail for six months who
must have "liquor, dancing and
dames." One wants a fat one and
the other a "sklnney one."
Inez Plummer plays the role ot

the "girl," doing It as much alon?
the lines of Lenore Ulrlc as she
can. Louis Bennlson is the heavy
and gives a corking performance,
but Robert Strange as the heroic
Northwest Mounted seemed a little

light for the role. Harry R. Allen
In a comedy role In the last two
acts scored terrifically, while Adda
Gleason as a fallen woman who was
a dope fiend managed to score
nicely.
For a laugh at the kind of meller

that you liked as a kid this is wortb
seeing, but that is about all.

Fred.

5TH AVE.
The addition o£ one, good, strictly

comic double or single act would
have made the first half lineup at

the Fifth Avenue this week a show
and a half.
There were several different sorts

of snickers and smiles and even a
few howls at the dancing of Miss
Williams (Williams and Keene), but
no real consistent laughing 8pell.a

all evening.
Nevertheless it measured up as

a bill well above the average. Busi-
ness was up to standard, rather sur-

prising as no big "name" was fea-

tured and the film was the usual
makeshift stuff.

Following the Wonder Seal and
Berry and Rollo (New Acts), both
doing nicely, Paul Gerard Smith's
semi-dramatic skit "Compliments
ot the Season" was third. John
Clayton has succeeded Garry Owen
as the jail-bird lead. He gives an
.idequate performance, more than
can.be said for the other three
members. W is mediocre acting
that keeps this rather novel and
appealing sketch from getting over
as It should.
Artie Mehllnger and George

Meyer.s, reunited after the former's
various sojourns by himself, fol-

lowed and scored heavily enough
tor a speech. Mehllnger must have
the right songs to sell and at pres-
ent there are one or two he Is us-
ing that fall to click and slow up
the whole act. Meyers' famous
medley, reinforced by one of his

newest and biggest, ".Slttln' In a
Corner," with special lyrics through-
out sung by ArtiCf is the punch that
kayos them.

Fifth, Williams ond Keene proved
the hit In a show of hits. Miss
Williams' dancing appears to be
the best thing in eccentric stepping
seen In weeks and as a gill-sized
comedienne she is hardly less able.

She has niasteied the art of mug-
ging as well as expressionism In

every movement. Keene, too, has
the perfect sense ot liming In his
dance work and his ajiiiearance and
feeding ;ire hoth in keeping with
the turn's general excellence. If
the show had had just a tow min-
utes more of such roars as resulted
from their .all-too-briet ventriloqiiial
bit it could b.irdly have been criti-
cized .IS lacking in comedy.

I'owers and Wallace were next-
to-closing, following Ole Olson'.')

Hand, !i combination new to vaude-
ville but well established in tlie

Cleveland cabarets iiiid bidiling fair
to duplicate (heir three-encoro hit
here anywhrie. (New .\etH ) Powers
;ind W;ill.-ic'(! h;id lough sleddinK at

first as t!io crowd v.as (iipectin.'-

some of Dip low comedy that li;id

(»e«^n forlhcomioK all Kveriii.;.'. liut
the rn.'m's .'uleiit ni.iMiii ot d' liver-
ing the mild coipiedy and the (-iii-

uii.ely funny wedding bit nt the
end. landed iheni .••(imHily.

"(ioldi.n \ isnviH," ft l.iosiiifj' turn
with the ac.riit distlii'^Uy 'on 'thf*

vision, <lo:<(l. and iiafii'.iliy fteld

e\eiyo?;<. (.\e>v .Acts)

ANNUAL EQUny SHOW
Five hours of show and five hours

of varied entertainment, skilfully

put together and admirably pro-
jected—that sums up the Equity
Special Show given Sunday night at

the Metropolitan before an audience
that Included the »16.50 seatholders
down to the occupants of the top-
most Met. balcony.
The credit lor much of the show

goes to Joe Santley, who, as Its

director-general and the moving
spirit behind most of the sketches
and turns, threw In many new Ideas
and disclosed one comic sketch In

the first half worthy of a spot In a
big revue, the "Romeo, Juliet,

Johnny and Jane" skit.

George LeGuere was the general
manager ot the show, which started
.-it 8 o'clock and ran until one. Fritz
Williams was chairman of the en-
tertainment committee.
A long overture with t]ie orchestra

tmder the direction of Victor Bara-
valle started. Then came a song,
"Moon J>ove," words by P. O. Wodc-
housc and music by Jerome Kern,
sung by Ethelind Terry, supported
by a chorus of men and women, all

known Broadway names. This was
In "two," and Miss Terry sang from
a high swing, later descending.
Immediately following came the

laughing riot of the show, "Do YoJi
Remember When?" a caricature on
the olden variety shows. The Great
La Tour and Co., refined acrobats,
first, done by Hansford Wilson and
May VokPS, with May as the smirk-
ing assistant. Neapolitan Street
Singers next, Phil Baker and Arthur
West, and both pulled some wise
comedy. Then came Bobby Clark
and Paul McCullough, as Prof. Mo-
hamed Mahoney and Co., expert pa-
per tears—old stuff with a line of
cross-fire that won terrific applause.
When a capacity audience In the
Metropolitan begins to applaud, the
Verdun bombardment looks sick.
W. C. Fields did burleseiue juggling
with his Sphinx-faced assistant for
more laughs.
Harry Kelly and George Rosener

next, with Kelly as a phoney dog
trainer. Laughs here, too, while
Florence Moore following as Mme.
I»otta Pipes, oper.a singer, kidded the
Met Ktape a little by doing ridicu-
lously what Borl, Galll-Ciircl and
the olh'rs take seriously.
The Oil City Quartet on next to

shut, composed of John E. Ilazzard,
Robert Woolsey, Frank Mclntyre
and Solly Ward, and as Bobby
Clark comments, "They didn't sing
frood. b'lt they sang loud."

Clfi.sliip this show w.TS the Paul
Whiteman Orchestra, announced as
F.'idel's I>adv Orchestra .nnd pack-
ing a laugh when I'aul .ond his boys
were disclosed as "damr s.'

firent stuff all the w.iv through,
ind it Is a pity th.it the laughs
weien't spread out further Instead
of being cone ntinted, ns the second
l.ilf need, d etn to male a perfect
i-i '. lie.

."^nnlley's sketch, "Romeo, Juliet.
Tolvnny and Jane" was next, acted
iiv .Stanley HIdges. Ivy Sriw\er. Mrs.
Thnrnas Whiffpn, Tfhl Skell.v. Luella
<:e.ir .'ind Marjorio Uateson. Onf

I Continued on page 88)
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (MAY 5)
IN VAUUEVll.i.E THBATnBb

(All hoUM* <i|>eB for th* we*k with Uonday matinee, whon not ottierwin Indicated.)

The bills btlow are grouped In divisions, accurdlng fo bookln( offleos supplied from.

The manner In wlileb these bills are primed dnes not denote the relative Importaoce
of acts nor their proeram poaltiun*.

Aa asterisk (•) before name dinotea act la doing new turn, or reappearing after
SljBsnce frupi vi. udeville. or apptuilne In city where listed for tbe (Irsl time.

KEITH CIRCUIT
NKW VOICK ( ITV

Keith's Tulare
Mus unl Fanu y
tir.Ti ! L.tHU'^
M .si .M II Uaniil'.riti

Hu.'sian An I'o

Marc*^l Ai Si'Ul

Mcl.ollan ii: Sarah
l*e tJroli.")

tichichil's Manikins
(Two to fill)

Keilh'i Ilipp'drome

Ru.«sell & ricrce
Robinson Kl'-phant.^
Dorothy Jardon
Dooloy & Alortnn
Yvetle & Hand
T & U Healy
Rlggs & Witchie
(Two to fill)

Kellh'a Rlversiide

8 S IiCViathan Hand

\ XI\Vilih M n>
(One to lilii

1st half (5-7)
Mirriit & loughlin
Marij.u t'o.il.s

Ileiliiiund iii Wells
Ihach's Hand
(Two to fill)

Id hair (8-11)
The Iteforiiicr

M^ Kay & Anl.lte
(Ulh.rs to till)

rruelor's ftth Ave.

Id half (1-4)
Sully A lIouKiiiiiii

T t:iajre Co
Ituth Roye
(Othtrs to fill)

1st half (6-T)
Win aniytlic I'o

lirown & Whittakcr
Eva TanKuay
(Others to till)

JAMES— —BKLI.E

KELSO and DeMONDE
In "KKEP KOOI:" at

Oarrirk. riilliwlelphla

.AMSTKKIIAM. N.V,

Riiillo

llerl M. Iro.,-
«;ill>r rl \- Maye
^^'rina ,i D.aii
rranl< Itl.harJ.Min

:d h.ilf

ronzliiis .Vonkins
liarton * V,.jri«
t'ar.«on I!»'V

((."no to till)

A.SIIl KV r.lKK
llroadway

ItiTdcr A- Ar:H.--fnB
(Others to flll)

Id halt
N'iobe
Vounit Anicrlia
(Thn-e to till)

ATI..\NT.\

l.yrir
(nirniinKliarn spilt )

1st half
ilb.rt

Ted Claire Co
Morris & Campbell
Bhriner A Klts'mons
Grace Hayes
Watte A Hawlejr
l.vtell A Fant
I.loyd Nevada Co
(One to flll)

Kellh'a Alhambra
F Hrunette C»
4 Mortons
Jos B Stanley
Jack Osterman
McCarthy Sis

Hilton A Norton
Dixie 4
Marcus A Carlton
(One to fll!)

Keith's Kojal
Rooney & Bont Rev
M Hcdman Co
Stephens A Hllater
Ruth liudd
Abbott A White
Musical Hunters
-hreo to till)

Keith's 81st St.

The Arkys
Scanlon Dcnno & S
Lulu McConnell
Hurst A Vogt
Marta Farra
(One to fill)

Mo"h' Broadway
V HorKere Co
Joe Browning
Harrison *i L>,ikln

B. n Merhoff
(U'.hcrs to fill)

Moss' Coliseum
Ereitbart
(Others to nil)

2d half (S-ll)
Eva Tangi^ay
(Others to fill)

Froetor'B 'iSrd St.
•id half (1-4)

Ren Beyer Co
Kingston A Ebncr
Bob I-aSalle Co
(Others to flll)

1st half (S-7)
Madam Zoronda
Trip to Hitland
(Others !o flll)

Id half (8-11)
Barney Gilinoro Co
Marino tS^ Martin
(Others to flll)

F.%B ROCKAWAY
t'olumbia
2d half

Fisher & Gllniorc
Mel Kite
(Others to flll)

BROOKLYN
Keith's Bosliwirk
U S Jaiz Band
Bert FitZKibbon
Moss A Krye
M Fuller Co
Kluting's Animals
Chester Fred'^ricks
(Others to flll)

Krlth'a Orpheom
Clark A M'Cullough
Koun Sis
Trlxle Frigania
PIsano & Landaucr
Clayton A Edwards
AUains & Mlyan
And"ron & I'ony

H Be'.ls A I'anner
(One to fill)

CHAS. BARTLING and CO.

The Heart of a Clown
Headlining on I'antages (irenlt.

Id half
Br.Ubart
Wm Ebbs
(Others to flll)

Keith's' Jefferson
Ruth Iloyo
Worden Bros
(Others to till)

2d half
Jon Howarilb Rev
Williams >\: Taylor
Margie Browning
(Others to flIU

Keith's Fnrflhnm
Joe Howard's \i\-v

Williams Xc Taylor
(Others tn flll)

Id half
n A E Ford Co
Howard Kyle Co
I'into A Boyle
W'ord'-n Bros
(Two to nil)

Moss' I-Tunklin
Cbarlssl Family
Blllr Glason
Fisher A Gllmore
Montana
(Two to flll)

Moss' FInthnsh
A & F Steilman
Murray A Alltu
.lack I.avi. r

(Oth<-rs to llil)

Keith's Grerniioint

Id half (1-4)

Rice .t Cady
Smith Sc Barker
KtlioU & I.aTour
(nih.r:i to fllil

2d half (4-11)
Ruby Itnyce
(Others to flll)

Keith's ProHpeel
2d half (1-4)

Mahcl Burke
Rose * Thiirn.-
I'lttlc.iat Band
(Others to flll)

1st half (5-7)
Pancinc Kennedys
Sinners Alidi;cls

(Others to flll)

2d half (S-ll)
Ringers Midgets
Heras A Wills
(Others to nil)

Walter
4 Miners
Chon^- .« .Mocy
Vorlve X- K.ng
KIroy Sis

ALRI RN. N. Y.

.Irlferson
4 Madcai..
Lillian Gunn
Roy I.nl'earl

Rays Boheiniaos
Id half

1. & L Revedo
Clevel'nd A Powi ey
Brady & Malumey
Youth

D.\LTIMOKI',
Murjland

Ontario 2

SartTcnt A M.irvin
Lew Sf-yn'.our Co
4 Camerons
Blossom Seeley Co
Romeo A Juliet
Frank Crummit
Frank Van Hitvtn
(One to flll)

B.\TON ROI'CE
Columbia

(Shrevport oplli)

1st half

Walter l'ish.>r Co
I'lrn * Marie
The Kn ihanters

Id hair
llap lla:!ard A M
K.ive liilh
Holland St Rae
Ilonie tt Dunn
lleiilers Follies

CANTON. O.
Lyreum

ChfHtcr A Devere
Helen Morettl
Itose W yse 3

Edith Fletcher Co
(One to flll)

Id half

1 Ronards
Samarof * Sonia
Arnistr'ng ^t I'helps
(Two to flll)

r.\B»'M)ALK. PA
Irwin

Frank Reckless Co
W.il.e Solar
( 1 hreo to flll)

Id half

I'reedoo A Davis
(Kthers to nil)

CHARL'STN, W.V.
Krarse

Mack & Karl
.Making Movies
(Others to flll)

Id halt
DUk Ryan
Ferry Corwey
Ivikuta Jap.i
(Two to flll)

CIIESTKK, r\.
Adgeinrnt

ll^sscil A Myers
Kubilii & Ross
Hold'Ts Follies
Morris A Shaw
A mac

Id half
Great .lohiison
.Melinda A Dade
(jehan A Garretsiin
Loughlin A West
Wallle James
The Enchanters

Bessys Clifford

KASTON, PA.
Able O. U.

Anthony
U Bachelor Rer
Joseffson's Flanders
(Two to flll)

2d half
Gene Morgan
Raymond A Hoyce
K O'HanloM Co
(fwo to nil)

KLMiK.\, N. T.

.Majestic
Aeroplane Girls

4ACK80NVIU.K
Arrade

(Same 1st half bill

playa Savannah 2d
halt)

The Krnosts
Luola Lucey
Byron A Halg
Simpson A Dean
Uuckridge Casey Co

Id half

n A E Coll
Jones A Rae
Minstrel Monarcbl
F Jooffrle Co
L Bennett Co

f
STRASSLE'S
WONDER
SEAL

THIS WEEK

}

Proctor's

Fifth Ave.
riBiST HALF

LAST HALF
{

Riveria,

Brooklyn

niKECTION

ALF T. WILTON

JACK POWttL SEXTEHE
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

Keith Circuit

rs

Mervin F. Sandman, D.D.S.
PYORRHEA SPECIALIST
616 Fifth Avenue, New York

?or 43d St. Murray Hill 1212

2d halt
Ruth Roye
Birchmann Band
(Others to nil)

Moss' Regent
PIrc'hmann Band
Howard Kyle Co
Margie Brownie
(Others to flll)

2d halt
Billy Glason

- ' C Coleman
Wm Smythe Co
(Others to flll)

Hosa' Hamilton
Ist halt

C Coleman
(Others to flll)

rroHoT'tt 125lh St.

2d half (1-1)
Fox A Mack
I'into A Boyl"
Fisher A Gilniore
(Others to flll)

1st half (5-7)

Melva Thelma
McKay A Ardine
(Others to flll)

FrorU>r'n Mlh Ht.

2d halt (1-4)
Melson's Cat t.ind

^<(anIey ,^. I'Mwatds
Mid Hall C.>

I'M fit}' Saks

Moss' Rivera
Mel Klee
Gllfoylc A I.anR.'
(Othi rs to lill)

Id halt
Afontana
(Others to fill)

ALBANY, N. Y.

Proctor's

Carsen A Kane
Laura Ormsby Co
William Kent
Bobby H^'nshivW
Collins A Halt

2d halt

The Vandirbllls
Ruth Day
Senna *;- Dean
Frank liichardson
Sun Doilgcr

Jean A Val J.an
Jeanelle Childs
Nevins A Go-don
Rudell A Dunigan
Higgins A Blossom

BINGIIAMTOS
ninghamton

Wilb.r .*i Adams
Bingham A Mcy
Rubeville
O'Brien A Jos'phin
(One to flll)

.:d hall"

Henry Sullivan
Blossom Heath B^
Mary .\nn
(Two to nil)

MIKMINGIIAM
Lyric

(Atlanta sidlt)

lr,t half
Mazle Lunelle
Frank A Harron
I.atell A Vokcs
Caupaulican
Steele A Wmslow

BOSTON
B. F. Keith's

CeriUa I.oftus

Koriunc'llo A C'lino

GtorKes Dufranne
.Morton .<• Glass
Morton A Glass
Cl.-nii ,t- Jenkins
Ti'd Lorraine Co
Coscia A Vcrdi
Willie Rolls

Boston
Kennedy .?• Kramer
Kilriatrick A Jo.>ie

Dug.-ui A Raymond
Claude it Marion
Carey's Band
Carey's Band
Gordon's Olympla

(Scollay .~Jq.)

nicer .Si I). UKlas
Billy Hall-n
n Gelccr A Ball
(Two to nil)

tinrdon's Olympin
(Washlnston Si )

Blingcr & Reynolds
Kfkert A Francis
G'zell White's Rev
(Two to nil)

I

BROCKTON
Stnind

Feema's Marionets
I'oley & Jerome
Wan/.er Ik I'almer
.loe Ilob'^rts

(One lo nil)

2.1 half
Allen .V Gr.iyee
(Others lo nil (

Bl FFAI.O
.Shea's

r.eyland .t Shannon
I'iitro

Kelly A B'liiinuham

CINCINNATI
Palac*

Canary Opera
Elsie White
Cahill A Rumalne
Mavourneen
Norwood A Hsll
LaVnIe A Lane Rev
Wood & White

CI.VRKSniRO
Kobins4in-Cirand

Dick Ryan
Ferry Corwey
Kikuta J.ips
(Two lo nil)

Id half
Erford a Oddities
Mack A Earl
Norma
(Two to fill)

CLEVF.LAND
Palace

V Lopez & Orch
Flo Lewis Co
Nance O'.N'tlU Co
Rockwell .4 I'ox
Arnaut Bros
Beban .>t Mack
Youns Wang Co
2 Gezzis

lomth St.
Monroe Bros
.lean Granese Co
Dancing Wild
Sti'ncer A Williams
RoKer Imhoff Co
Kdiih Clifford Co
Clem liray's (3rch

Hippodrome
Gordon (i Day
Heller *t Riley
Frank Hunter Co

Mary .\nn
Weber A Elliott
Blossom Heath Etil

Art Miller A Co
2d half

1 Madcaps
(Oihers to flll

FAIL RIVKK
Kmpirr

J &\t Shell. Is
tjcne .Mtirtini

Herbert A .'s.'eeley

Family Ford
Burke A Durkin
4 Ortons

CER.MANTOMN
Orpheom

Royal Gascnynes
Melinda He Da.le
4 Horsemen
rinto .H Boyle
Gomez 2

2.1 half
Geddls 3

Will J Ward
.>Tarlon Murray Co
crwo to nil)

CiRAND RAPIDS
Empress

Stilly Beers
Harry Holinan Co
Val Harris
Fred Ardath Co
Ros" * Moono Rev

JER.SRY 4 ITY
State

2d half (1-4)
.McCarthy 81s
MoaconI Family
(Others to 111; i

1st half (5 7)
Ruby Royce
I,aw Breakers

2d halt (.S-ll)
Nelson's I'Htlaiid
.Margie C.'ales
Brow n A Whittakc;
Ib.ich'r Ban.l
(Two to nil)

JOHNSTOWN
Majestic

Cooper & Lacy
(Constance Craven
The Vanity Sh.ip
Brimrose 4

Lucy Glllolle C.>
2d half

Chevalier Bros
Marie Allyn Co
Bunn A Malloii
Ambition
(One to nii 1

PA.

LANCASTKR
Colonial

AI Striker
Bayes A Speck
Billy House
Kellum & O'Oare

PA.

.PERT

KELI
KEITH -1925

GpEKNSBlRQ
Strand

Chic Overfleld
Lorlmer & Kay
The Hollanders
Valentine V.>x
Carm.idy Dancers

2d halt

3 Bradnas
Inez Hanley
Li.l.lell & Gibson
Edith Fletcher Co
(One toHli)

HA.MILTON. CAN.

I.yrtc

Tanarakl Japs
Glenn A Richards
Ed E Ford
(Three to fill)

UARRISBlRCi
Maiestle

Chrlssle A Daley

(Three to Oil)

2d half
Beege A Qupe*
-VTanzer A I'almer
Margaret Padula
Gertie PalK Co
(One to nil)

IIoKEESPORT
Hippodrome

Chester A Dcvcr*
Helen MoretU
3 Renards
(Two to fill)

MOBILE
Lyrle

(.New Orl.ans split)
1st half

Perez & M'euerlte
Barber A Jackson
Elaine & Marshall
Moore & Kreed
.Mile Ivy Co

MONTOOMEBY
(irand

2d half
C A E Gress
Jason A Harrlgan
("has Morati Co
Walter Browcr
Shad.nvland

MONTKK.\L
Imperial

(Snnday opening)
Dorothy Byton Rev
Thomas J Ryan Co
Oulxio 4

Kay Hamlin A Kay
Masters A Grace
Holmes A Holliston

Princess
(.Sunday opening)
Jugglolaud
Moody A Duncan
Anger A Packer
Duel de Kerekjarto
Mclntyre A Heath
Healy A Cross
Berk & Sawn

MT. VERNON. N.T.
Proctor's

2d halt (1-4)
Hot? Reeves
Williams g, Keene
A Stone Co
T .t B ll.aly
(Two to nil)

1st half (S-7)
ll.-ras .Si Willis
.M Ht'gedus Co
(Oth.'rs to nil)

NANTICOKE. PA.
State

J A M .Moore
Cree.lon Ji Davis
(-'I.iyton

(Two to flIK

Willie Solar

FATEBSON, N. «.

HnJeMe
Sd half (1-4)

Cheeter Frederlcka
A Real Romance
Fields A Johnston
Enchanted Studio
(Two to flll)

let half (5-T)
Foster Ball Co .

Marino A Marti*
(Others to flll)

2d half (8-11
Redmond A 'Wells
(Others to flll)

PAWTICKET
Stote

Pale A Del.ane
(Others to flll)

2d halt
Waco 4

Lime 3

(Three to fill)

FHII^BELPHIA
B. F. Keith's

Ben Beyer
Miller A Capinan
Claudius & Scarlet
Hy Watson Jr
Cralc (,*anipbell

V A K Stanton
Gus Edward.^ Rev
Moore A Arnold
(One to All)

Allian-.bra
Orren A Drew
Rome A Dunn
(Three lo flll)

2d half
Francis A Wilson
Lizzie B Wilson
4 Horsemen
(Two to flll)

Allegheny
J A J Gibson
Paganna
Marlon Murray Co
Fields A Fink
II Nazarro I'o

2d half
Gomez :!

Allen .'4 Canfleld
D.an (^oleinan Co
Furman .*. Kvans
John B llymer Co

ISrondwoy
3 Kirkilles
llamilt n & Buscher
Frosinl
.lohn It Hymer Co

Id half
J A J Gibson
'/elda Sanlley
Rome Sr Gaul
Day.' Thursby Co

<'ro'*s Keys
Gord >n's 1 loKs
Combe Sl Nevins
The Awkward Age
Ashley it Dorney

ANNO! NCKMF.NT F\TKAOKBINAKY

GORDON and HEALY
In preparation "KLEV.\TEI> LOVE"

by WES FRASER

(One to Oil)

2d halt
Mack A Vclmar
MazcttI Lewi.s Co
(Three to flll)

LEWISTON. ME.
Music Hall

The Duponts
Johnny Hyman
Valda & Co
(Two to flll)

2d half

Betancourt Co
Joe Robert.s
(Three to flll)

LG. BRANCH, N..I.

Main St.

2d halt

Rerder A Armstr'ng
((Others to fill)

(Oihers to flll)

NASHVILLE
Princess

Musical Johnstons
Marcells
Anderson A Burt
Pearson N'port A P
Garcinettl Bros

2d halt
Harv'd Wfred A IJ

Keano A White
Geo n Alexan.ler Co
Adams A Griffith
Burglar's Union

NEWARK. N. J.

Proctor's
Sybil Vane
Mr A Mrs J Barry
Avon Comedy 4

Al Herman
(Two to flll)

NEW BEDFORD
Olympla

Allen A Grayce
Bevan A Flint
J 4 N Olms
(Two to fill)

2d half
Johnny Hyman
Mutual Man
Foley A IjiTour
Valda A Co
(One to flll)

NEW ORLEANS
Crescent

(Mobile split)
1st half

The Rosalrca
Janis A Chapiow
Hyman A Mann

Beginning May 1st, MR. ARTHUR FISHER
for ten years booking manager of this agency, wilt become a member

of our concern

THE FALLY MARKUS VAUDEVILLE AGENCY
1579 Broadway BRYANT 1389-1390 NEW YORK CITY

PAALLKNTOWN
Orpheom

Gene Morgan
Rnyni.iriil A R.iyC'
K (I'Hanlon Co
(Two to nil)

2d half

.\nth.iny
Ririy ila. h.'lar I!"
.I'.seff.^rih'i* rian-l.-j

('I'wo to nil)

Tom Mahoncy
Kay Siianisler Co

DAYTON
B. F. KelUi's

:i Whirlwinds
H Berry A Miss
H B Toomer Co
I'rensl.'r & Klains
(ijne to flll)

2d half
I.es Olail.lens
I'arl.ton A Bell.'W
r.ouise Lovely Co
Wl.Tss *?• Brilliant
Hr> '. II .< Iiroderick

IlkRilFICT .lOSKI'li

ASHLEY-DORNEY and CO
lirr.nKH Jt MANWAItlNG. Reps

King nenttr
G S M.lvIn
I'atricola

H Sloil.lard A
Haynes .t Be.

« XMDEN. N. .1.

X»wrrr'« I .

La.l\' .Mice Bet^<

Meek. Ill A Irwiu

ItKTKOIT

Temple
Francis A Frank
M'l-'arl.ine .% Palace
Ilertiiine Shone Co
'.SalMh * Ellis
Nan ilalpmrln

,

i
ll.ib.riK a G'.Iorf C.J

Ivie.n Bros

Thna Albs
Ward A Hart
A A M Havel
(One to flll)

2d half

Del^ios Com'dy Circ
Barton Jolm Co
Cr'fo'd A Br'il'riek
Kentucky Kernels
lOne to fill)

IIAZEI.TON. PA.

Freley'»

2d half
O A M Moore
Wiliard
Harry Downing Rev
(Two to flll)

IIOLTOKE, MASS.
Victory

Gordon A Rica
Roberts Jackson Co
Reed A Termini
Barry Illnes
(One to flll)

2d halt

The Bramlnos
Melva Theima
.T C Vv^tttJ* <^o
Baker .t Rogers
Scanlou Duunoe A S

IX>1'I8VILLE
Mary Anderson

Rich Hayes
Smith At .Strong
Melwiughlln A B
Stars of Future
Dein'rest A Collctte

LOWELL, MASS.
B. F. Keith's

Hall Ermine A B
Dainty Marie
Freda A Anthony
Towa A D'Hortcya
Sampson Jk DouulaR
Denarel A Vail

LYNN, MA.S.S.

Olympia
B.'tancourt Co
Mutual Man
R.I Lowry
The Steppers

2d hair
Jack t.'onwny Co
Hobey & G.iuldJAN Olms
(Two to flll)

MANCURMTKR
Pulaee

Oesrifia Howard '

U Arlington 0>

Murray Bennett
Herbert Lloyd Co

NORFOLK
Academy

(Richmond split)
1st half

Anderson Tvel
Coley A Jaxon
Polly ft Os
(Two to flll)

NORBIHTOWN
Oarrirk
2d halt

Lady Alice Pels
Cook & Valdnro

Kicks of 1924
2.1 halt

Royal Gascoynes
Hamllfn A Buscher
Pihto A Bovie
Sailor White Co
(One to flll)

Earle
Radio Fan
Bison City 4
Miac.ahua Co
Elliott .t LaTour
Billy Sharps Co
Nixon A Sans
Thank You Doctor
Frank Mullano
Oakes A DcLour

Globe
Hilly A Mai LaVar
Ar.Ielle CleavesTAD Ward
Dwyer A Orma
Owens Campbell Co
Hal NIeman
A Night In Spain
Ross A Edwards
Prof Xakae Co

Grand O. H.
Francis A Wilson
LIzzIo R Wilson
Greenwood Rose Co
Rome A (hiut
Temple Glee Club

2d half
Camllle 3
Frosini
The Awkward Age
Sully fk Thomas
H Nazarro Co

Keystone
Raymond Wllbert
Cook & Valdaro
Holland A Ray
Allen A Canfleld
Powell 6

2d halt
3 Kirkilles
Combe A Novlns
Ashley & Dorney
Ben Meroff
(One to flll)

Nixon
Carpoa Bros
Furman A Evans
Paul Decker Co
Dave Roth
Dave Thursby Co

2(1 halt
Ray 'Wllbert
Meehan A ErwiB
Walter Fishtcr Co
Fields A Fink
Springtime Rev

Wm. Pean
Camille 3
Ben Meroff
(Three to flll)

2d halt
Carpos Bros
Otto A Hammer
Fargo A Richards
Powell t
(One to flll)

Onic:al Dentist to the N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
U93 Broa<lviay (Putnam BIdg.), N. I

Fern A Marie

OTTAWA, CAN.

FrnnLlln

ClMartinet *
Lew Rice
Walsh Sis
Mack ,t t.sifn
J R Johnson ('o

PITTSBIIROa
Davis

Van A Hchnnek
DeMareos A Orch
Laura Plerpont ( u
SIgnoro Friscoo
Henry A Moore
H A O Ellsworth
I.es Kn(*lts'
3 Meivlna

HaiTte
Pait Ahearn
Hill A Quinnetl
Charles (Jerartf
Hardy Stout A F
Caesar RIvoll
The SaleroB
Morris & Townee

Sheridan Bq.
Chevalier Broa
Marie Allyn Co
Bann A Mallon
Ambltioi
(One to flIM

2d half
Cooper A Ijiey
Constance Craven
t: -Vanity Shop
Pritnrose 4
Lucy Gillette Co

I'lTTSFIKU)
I'alace

The Bramlnos
I'aul Brady
L 'White's Ent
Foley A LaTour
Wireless Ship

2d half
Gordon A Rlia
Fargo A White
8 Mascots
(Two to flll)

BTRACCSK
B< F. Kelth'a

Lucaa A I net
Florence Brady
Beholder Sis
Yorke & Lord
Frank Dixon Co
Syracuse Coll.Riun-
Dooley & Sales
L A H ZlegliT

rroclor's
L A L Revedo
Brady & Mahoney
Henry Sullivan
John O'Brien
Clevel'nd A Downey
Youth '

2d half

Aeroplane Girls
Carroll & Gorman
Bungalow Love
Rays Bohemians
(Two to nil)

TOLEDO
B. F. Ke!th'«

Carlelon A neiitw
l.oui8e Lovely .t Ce
Klaas A Brilliant
Bryan *• Bro.lerick
(One to nil)

NOLAN LEARY
-in "YES MEANS 1^^"
PORTLAND, ME.

B. V. Keith's
Rublni Sis
4 Diamon.ls
Will .Morris
Chain «- Ar.her
Tivoli & Levere
Coogan A Casey

POTTSVIILE. P.*.

IIIpiKMirome
Hap llar.ard ,t M
.lean G.idfrey
Fargo .»! Richards
Mill J Ward
Al Tuck.'r'a Band

2d half
Gordon'.s Dogs
I'Hijanna
Greenwood Rose Co
Orren A Drew
Kicl.s of 1924

PROVIDENCE, R.I.

E. I. Albee
T J Crane
Beatrice Herfor.l
WnnK.T ,<• P.almer
(Oihi rs to fll' I

RALEIGH
.Auditorium

(.\ugiiata split)
1st half

Morak Sis
M'Cormack A R'gay
Madeline Young I'o

Carli(*le A Lanial
Sclbini A Grovini

READING. PA.
Majestic

DeDlos Circus
Lang A Volk
John Barton Co
Cr'ford A Dr'd'rick
Kentucky Kernels

2J halt
Chrls.sie & Daley
Thea Alba

2.1 half
' Whirlv.ln.l..,
It ll.rry ,''• Mias
Henry It Toom.r C.«
I'ressler .^; Klal.ss

TORONTO
Nliru's

Block .t Duniop
C.iyne \ French
Dooley Sr .Ames
R P. Ball it liro
Venita ^^ii!d
Bob i:a:i

Bert She;>j>ar(l Co

TRENTON, PA.
Capitol
2il hi.ir

.M Striker
Baye.i A- Si.eck
K.'llam & i<'l>.ire
(Two to nil)

TROY, N. Y .

Proctor's

The Van.lerbitts
Dixon A: O'ltrien
Edith Claaper ( o
Barton «• Yoi.iig

2.1 half
Fna ciayi.in Co
.Newell A M.ist
Laura Ornit^by Co
SO .Mils Fr Bway

INIO.N HILL, N. *.

Capilol

2.1 liaif (1-1)
The I'ickforOs
Berry .* Il.lio
Runaway 4

(Others to flll)

LTICA, N. Y.

Colonial

Homer Romaine
Button A O'Connor
Mrs. Valentino

OTIS MITCHELL
nnd MARYL.\>D SINGERS
Headlining on Keith Circuit

Singing Sonthem Songs of the SIxtle*
Dlrectloa HARRY WEBER

Ward A Hart
A A M Havel
(One to Oil)

RICHMOND
I.yrio

(Norfolk split)
1st half

Stan Kavanaugh Co
Jewell A Rita
(Three to fill)

ROANOKE, VA.
Roanoke

(Same 1st halt bill

play* 'Winston-
Salera 2d halt)

J Amrosos Co
Mae Francis
J J Haker Co
Lloude A Goode
(One to flll)

2d halt
Rogers Sis
Mack A Stanton
Cotton Pickers
Lang A Haley
M CUtton Co

ROCHESTER
..Temple

Van Armand's Mins

(Two to flll)

Lottie Atherton
(Others to flll)

WASHINGTON
Keith's

Apartment to Let
Bcecher, WyndhaiBi

Cooper A Brown*
Irving A Moore
Moran A Mack
Golden Visions
La Par^i Band
'Walters .t WalteH
Pert Kelton Co
Reck A Rector

Cosmo*
Reynolds A White
Hilly House Co
Elm City
(Fwo to flll)

WATERTOWN
Olympic

T.otl'e Athertoa
(Others to flll)

2d half

Homer Romaine
Button A O'Connor
Mrs Valentino
(Two to flll)

Bob & Peggy Valentine

"Artistic Hokum"
FAT ^bino
Allen Taylor A B
(Three to nil)

SALEM, MASS.
Federal

TuBcano Bros
Marguerite Padula
Robey A Gould
Jack Conway Co
(One to flll)

2d halt
The Duponts
Hevan A Flint
(Three to flll)

SCHENECTADY
Praetor's

H Hawrot A Boys
Carroll & Gorman
Una Clayton A Co
Scanlon Dennos A S
Morton A Gordon

2d half

William Kent
Hobby llenshaw
Hcrt Melroso
(Two to flll)

SHENANDOAH
Wlllard
Harry Downing Rev

2d half

Frank R.'e)il»»s <V>
Al Tucker A Uan.l

WHEELING, W.T«

Victoria
Karle A Rovlnl
Lester A Gllmore
General PIsano
Lazar A Dale
(One to flll)

2d halt
Karle A Rovlnl
Williams A Delncey

Howard A LInd
Johnny Murphy
Lorraine S'nadere

WILM'GTON, DBI.

Aldine

Great Johnson
Otto A Hammer
Gehan A Oarrelson
Dan Coleman Co
Wallle Jones
Geddls 3

2d half
Russell A Hsyes
RubinI A Rosa
Paul Decker Co
Morris A Shaw
Amao ^
WOONSOt KET

liljou

Waco 4

Lime 3

(Three to nil

'M. Isiitr

Dale j< IJcl.ane

1)
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pt«n Stanley Co
I'i'hree to All)

YONKER8, V. T,

I>nictor'*

:d half (l-O
llnrgis BrofWile
Thank You Doctor
•Willie Bolar
(Olhera to HID

2d half <I-H>
Trip to Hltland

(Others t« Oil)

tOirSOBTOWH, o.
HlppadreaM

1 Bradnaa
Tom Ifahonay
BUKtaea * BurM
laaa BaDlcy

Id half
Carmody Dancer*
I^aar 4k Dais
Rosa Wyse S
<Two to mi)

CHICAGO KEITH dBCUIT
DETBOIT

I

Cervo & Ifora

l«8alle Oardens 2nd bait

Helen Staples ' Texaa Comedy 4
I.angforU & P Lln» Foo Co

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of

AL MITCHELL
ARCADIA, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Second Year

Inil half
fsione & loleen

Hi Bu Uo

>T. WAYNE, IND.
Strand

Kelbo ncvue
rnlnee

»Tins:ril Memories
AVarrt n A O'Brien

Jn<l half
Lantforil & F
C, M rarl.inil

IM»I.\N.\I'OI.IS

ratnef*

T* Va** '"onictly 4

l.iiiH I""" <>>

Itanny »;rah;tin llo\

i'n<l half

rrj'BV Milntokh Co
I'.any li<>ral Co
»• r\i, Ai Moru

I.OIISVII.I.K. KY.
Nutionsil

r- :;«> M-lfo.-h
Harry K ;;al ' 'o

Danny Graham Co

LEXINGTON, KV.
nen All

ForO ft Truly
Alex Roach Co

inil half
Alton \' Alka
I, & M Wilson

I'AIHC AH
<lr|>heum

Allon A Allien

I.L-acli Ktiwuin'an
;ncl half

.Kniniy Fletcher
.Ja»ii*, s Kenn*^dy Co

WINDSOR, <-AN.

Cnpltol
Fishir Ai Smith
Fvi d I.*\vis

Srcno A It)lt.en

Alnng It' way
Iv Sliif^iair Co

I'nd halt
H<l-n Staplfs
Warrrn * I) Brien
(I i:h< rs lo fill

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
( IIK A<,0

l*»laer
iSun-lay oj-cninp)

1 .!or.(-H tt Ifi. nd
Yiv Tinaii A: !:< (.' rs

Ni- lif ycr ,'; r,i()r;4an

At •''n:»tt;y "'lub
Kail' it- II Tiiian
K >;y;\fvt<'r i.ii

Ja;n* *lr^tn •

Matp JjtUr

cS.ir..l,.v ovi'niiip)

3l::rry c..rri)Ii Co
l.r*\vis & I>oily

),i'iiiiitr*^ & l-IalNtfj:)

\ 1 ;• .<! cjgi
V'lV*' AM,Ion«
l-;-;.l Mii!i..y Ca
l...raii ;0

l;-.-..l.ia

iSu
A In.

Kriji

Jh."
Chi,
Mat

KINVKR
(In>het3ni

luiay opcnins)
.1 N«llFon Co
•St R i;all

I r- Itdlly
Rcmos
Sa:c

l! Ai 1*1 Rue

UKS MOINES
Orplieum

Torcals Itoost* rs
]|<i:mics A; I.a V< ri!

Miiiitn t FraaiiH
Sf'-war: Sis I'.ainl

Cli'_rry Sis:*rs
L'nU I'.air

Jacli liana y
Sweet KiXit-cn
< >iscn A: Johnson
Kililie Nelson

'KANSAS riTY
riain Street

I.ohse & Sl^rlins
R<i;an A; I'uriiss

F I'arnuiii llAnd
l.ynn Ai Hawland
Call Rossini Co

I.«)S ANtiEI.ES
Hill Street

Fi nton & Kieids
*;rttn & My ra
K * B Conrad
'Vhc llSflnlis

l-JarioiKc his

OMAHA, NEII.

OrplKum
T.PO Ti, , TM

Ttf Shairo.ks
l!u^; llr.n;..:i

.'li) I.. s:in Carter
Then .S'vift i?o

''ariiAr.l of Venice

POKTI.AND, ORE.
Orpheiim

^'oI hie Tut-Kcr
A:txan«lra
T'lf ;'aytpni»

("i (.K ^ Ccwan
Huriifi .'; Allen
" \V(-t' r tiirls

l;l.i I'.ol.!'.>'--en

SAN IRANdSCO
tioldcn (iiite

(SuiHlay opening)
.J(.s K Urown
I\ra!i/. ,*c White
<:altiSon Jones
Tlarry J Conley
Br.'k'rH D, ara
Aiiyns Acts

Orpheuin
'Sunday opening)

c'hoi.s rablt s

(iarrnce N'ord»lrom
'i'»ni;>cst A: U
ItiPz Courtnty
Ru<^^ il Ai rierce
Str'.'.v M.t: htw
Kititro J.ii>»

ST. LOVIS
Orplieuin

t^unilay orcning)
I,lll..Tn I-'itiKcrald

'I'he Can?^inos
Sliaw At I.ce

Twin Urda
Jules I'urst

Mar,., Tic i:anibeau
Leo Berrs
JacMi! & Billle

ST. PAI'I.

Orpheum
(Sunday oi)en:ng)
Jaiii Hanky
SKCtt S.xt'in
fH'--en & Jnhn*!on
Kddie Nelson
• orriMluii B Animals
En.il liciuar, »t

Bob Uarpfcy AmA
8hnr« Ri^ow*
(One to ail)

Valaee
KaWaKcra A.TyaoB
UUla CladsreU«
felaya
(Othcra te fllll

iBd halt
Tnacano Bros
Jack CUBord
Cook * Rosevere
A Prledland C«
(Two to fill)

BABlTOBD
Capitol

I Golfers
George Lyons
Keno A Green
Swartx & CIlfTord
Skelly Halt Rev

2nd halt
Remains Bros
Jim A Jack
Zelays
IJttle Cinderella
Kula Sylvia Co

MKBIDEN, COMN.
roll's

Phil Cook
(Others to fill)

2nd halt
Edward DIum
(Others to HII)

NEW HAVEN
Paloee

Physical Culture
Bob Murphy And
Belle llaUcr
Jack Clifford
Shur.i Hulowa

:n>I half
^Vard (, Dooloy
Kl CIcve
Clark Ai Crosby
M. Wallers Ai T
K, no A: (Iroen
For Pity^s Sake

SCRANTON, PA.
Poll'*

Cardncr Ar Aubrey
A /i A Shirley
UobiiTon A.- pierce
Honeymoon Cruise

Lnd half
?, T.nrdins
R' . :or & narnett
I'i.irl; Morcll
Honrymoon Cruise

4Pi:iN«a"n, mass.
Piilaee

/

Komaine Bros
\"f rnon

CI. .ia Blue Plate

Orphenm
Kmnia CorriRan Co
';r. tia Ardine
•il'ott fi Polly Ann
'"onlin fi Class
Henry .^antry
H A. A Sfjntonr
••:'r.aj(l ,>> Meters
Ja. 1; Wilfon

MII.WAI KEE
Palnee

'^undny opcnincr)
^\ ' ilintrion Cross Co
-lotinny Burke
P.-.tli.n .(c Mcrks
Powirs' Elephants
Bert Swcr
B» Hav,'n * Nice
B .Sherwold & Itro

OAKLAND, CAI..

Orplienm
• •Sunday opening)
Harry lireen
WtjrUl Make Believe
Hcin.an & Grace
f" Jarl
Hobby Mandell

:nd ha'f
•Toyr,' Lando & Co
Jlul.-n Ai Francis
IJilio-.t Dcs'T

SEATTI-E
Orplieum

B!own fi Hed.'ino
A I K Hall
.It ,". n B,ij dell
B< n W.kh
3 Medinis
Dainty June
Mc(.'oriiiacli A; W
hlOlX (ITY, lA.

Orplieom

4 Fayre Oirli
»'alvin A O'Connor
Different Revuo
Little Bilile

-Mar,':ar. t Young
(One to fill)

:nd half
Torcnis Roosters
Stuart C.irls

Indian Follies
-Margaret Young
Valentines A B
(One to Ml)

B A Bormaa
'<n>«nnsll A Blair

iBd half
Bsmer Cochin
Frank Jsroms A B
Flsmlnr Bisters
Doa Baker's Rst
(One te All)

WATBBBVBS
riOiMe

Ward A Dooley
BI Clevs
Cook A Rose-vere
Jim A Jack
A Friedland Co

Ind halt

Physical Culture
George Lyons
Skelly Heit Rev
Schwartz A Clif'd
O'Donncll A Blair

WIlSEfi-BABBE
Poll's

S Londons
Rector & Barnett
Mack & 'Velmar
Clark Worrell
li Lewis Co

2nd half
Gardner ft Aubrey
A ft A Shirley
Roblson & Pierce
(Two to fill)

WORCESTER
I>oli'H

Homer t;oghill

K Jerome & Evelyn
Fleming sisters

M kalf
s I'amllx

Jmm A aars
Oeaesll A Burtoa
Daaelng Bhoes
(Om to Oil)

AVLAMTA

Bens a

MUo
Clayton A Dennis
Oddities 1924

mWABK, N. i.

' Btato
Pat A Julia LaVallo
Jests Rooney ft Co

Poy A Family
CUrk A Vlllani

MARTY WMTE
THK SINOIMa BVMORESqCB

Bsll LcClalr
Polly's Pearls
1 Rounders
Caulfleld Ritchie Co

BIBMINaHAM
BUov

Dura Cross A R
Sammy Soncan
Kerr A Ensign
Clark ft Roberta
Dance Shop

BOSTON
Orphenas

BrosluB ft Brown
3 Uddies
Chisholm ft Breen
Frank Terry
Band Box Rev

BIFIALO
State

Macl; it Munus

Platov A Natalie

mew ORLEANS
Freseent

Alex Patti Co
Bernard ft Ferris
Arthur Ashley Co
Bmerson ft Baldwin
Bong A Dance Rev

OTTAWA, CAN.
Loew

Uargo Beth Co
Bussey ft Donia
John Gelger
Van ft Vernon
Hyatt

PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Emery
Oorgalis 3

B J Uooro
Bernard ft Seartn
Nomad (iuintet

B ft J Cr< .Rhton
lii'iMKS Ai l.aVtrS
(Two to till I

Ked/ie
Gibson K I'ncs
Billy Hear<l
J Lando \ Boys
Four of I'ii

Kanazawft Co
(One to All

:nd half
Spoor Par«on>t Co
Janet of France
Leila Shaw Co
The Sharrocks "
Willie Schenk Co
(One to till)

Lincoln
1st halt

Tomlins
Weston W ft K
Janet of France
B ft J freitthton
(Two to nil)

Mnjestir
John Blondy Co
Brent Hayes
Thornton FIvnn Co
Mlnettl K Lylelle
Revue Laivdie
MeCralh A iKcds
Walzer A Dye r

White Black ft U
e.'hae "WwHon
(One to fill)

BLOOMINGTON
Miijestir

Mallia-Bart Co
Malnisley ft K
M leuniond Co

GREAT SONG HITS

HULM
- LOU

''TWELVE
O'CLOCK
AT NIGHT

ACER, YELLEN & BORNSTEIN, Inc.

\595 BROADWAY .
.• ; " -. NEW YORK

Do" Faker's Rev
(One to fill)

:nd half
Vernon
II fi K CJoruian
Belle Baker
Mildred Andre Cirls

MililreJ .\ndr" C.irls (ejne to f'.ll)

LOEW CIRCUIT
N!CW YORK CITY

SSate
.Mcx'ders ti Ijvelyn
Hent ft Clare
N'o'tel te
C-i'iatinn ft Bliss
Ed Janis ft Co

.American
.Mile e'harmeute Co
Vincent & Frankly n

Coulter ft Ro-ie
L'asslar ft Beasl

lid halt
3 LanBtields
Coelet .^i Hall
.lean liarrioM
Burns ft Klssen
Goldon's Act

Bouleidrd
Vlsser 3

A pl'uhtl n day will keep Zieefeld nnay.

HELEN BIRMINGHAM
Per aianater. HARRY CHARLES 6REENE

— POU CIRCUIT
BRIDCEPORt

Poll's

ClarV A Crosby
For 1 uj's Bake

(Three to 1111)

2nd halt

t Golfers
Pbll Ce«k ..

,

Rome ft. Bolltin
Mcle,dies ft Steps
Alice Morley
Sky HiRh
Lane ft Barry
Reuters

2d half
Lumars
Lenn Varvara
OettinK It Over
GoF.9 ft Barrows
Donovan ft Leo
The Gilberts
(Two to nil)

Victoria

Bee he ft Huss.in
Mabel Hist
RIckard ft Gray
Jarrow
Blltmor'.' Orih

Id half
Vlsser 3

L ft .M Hart
r-jnow ,*; Noritie
Senator Murphy
JI ItOKcrs ft Hoys

Lincoln Sq,

R .Selden A- Bro
Mcejre'evy ft Peters
Leon \'ar\ar.i
e.'heycnne l')jiy8

(One ro nil)

2d half
'V\'ilfrcd Dubois
SeliK ft Mnnn
Just A I'al

Mort Fox ft Girls
Ca.'sler & Beasieys

Cireele.v Sq.
Takewa Jajis

Selie .t .Mann
L A M Hart
Snow ft Norino
Burns ft KIsBcD
Golden's Act

i\i half
Bcehe ft Hassan
Vincent ft Frankly n
Pardo ft An her
.Mice Morley
e'hcycnno D.'iys

(One to nil)

Delnneey St.

l.umars
Goelet ft Hall
Pardo ft Archer
Senator Muriihy
I) Rhodes ft Friends

2d half
Rose Selden A Dro
Ryan ft Ilyan
Arms; r e A Gilberts
Hoalino A Barrett
RIckard A Gray
Royal Venctiwi 6

National
Benzal 3

Moore ft Dale
Jean Barrios
Ward ft Raymond
Sunbonnets

2d half
Witt ft Winters
Zelda Rnntley
Lloyd ft Goodman
Coulter A Rose
Melodies A Stepi

Orphenm
The Cromwelle
Mar,,erie Burton
Cii\er A pisqa

Z. Ida Sam ley

Lloyel ft Goodman
McCoy ft Walton
Gettins It Over

id half
Takewa Japs
4 liyron elirls

Iloey ft Be Hew
I-inc ft Barry
Sunbonnt is

Avenue B
.Srymour's Family
Iioroihy Wahl
WeJdinc ItinR
.Vanlilla ft Seed
Dancing Shejes

2d half
Dance Rays
Jack Rjan ft Co
M Montponiery
Bobbe ft stark
(.leialdine Miller Co

IIIIOOKLYN
Metropolitan

•""ook ft- .Shaw Sis
I'ureiella Bros
.Seminary Scandal*
Will Morrisscy
L Girlie ft .Senia

Fulton
3 I^Angflclds
Ryan ft Ryan
Armstr'g »V Gilberts
Donovan ft Lee
M Rogers A Boys

2d half
Banal 3

Rudinoff
Oliver ft Olson
B Rhodes ft Friends
(One to fill)

Gates
Witt ft Winters
4- Byron Girls
Rudinotr
Mort Fox A Girls
Royal Venetian 6

Id half
Ilolden * Graham
Mabel Besthoff
MeCreevy A Peters

Racine A Ray (One to flil)

"'has Mack Co 2nd half
Harrv Mavo Kara
Stc\ers ft L Rev Hunting A D'.^rm'^l

CHICAGO i;ould ft n.nsch
Rinlto (One to till)

Noel Lester Co
K ft E liuehn SPRINGFIELD
Great Howarel Broadway
LeVan .t Holies Kar.i
Queens Svnesoiiat Hunting A D'Arni'd
Walton ft Brant Walter Miller Co
King Bros Gould ft Ranch

(One to fill)
IIOBOKEN. N. J. 2nd halt

I>oew Oorgalis Trio

("ardner ft Golelen R Ij Moore
.M.ir^us ft Mndison Bernard ft Searth

(Three to fill)
Nomad Quintet

LONDON. CAN. TORONTO
LorIT Y'onge St.

Amoros A Obey
r:imer Beard Stevens ft Brunelie
J.yle A Barr Jim Reynolds
llainel Sis Recuperation

2nd half Thornton ft Carlton
Dorothy Nielfon Co Bcrlo Diving Girls
Freeman Morton
Denno Sis A T WA.SHINCTON

MEMPHIS Strand
Earl A Matthews

State Frank Jones
5 Lelands The Honeymooncr.s
ejeo Stanley A Sis Jan RubinI
Wheeler & Potter Snell A Vernon
Krug A Kauffman
St Clair Twins Co WHITE PLAINS
Evans A Pearl mat«
Sandall Sis Rev LeClnlr A Sarrrpson
Meyers A Hanjord McAllister Chiidn n
Norrls Follies Just a Pal

MONTKEAL Page A Burman
Grant A Adair Syn

I«rw 2nd halt
White Bros Heath A Sperling
e'onnors ft Boyne Ward A Bohlman
Ccok A Oatman (Three to fill)

BART MfcHUGH
RECOMMENDS

T(»VIKI•I^NEDY
In Charge of New York Office

Solte 1102. Palace Tlieaire Bide N. V.
Phone Bryant CC71

GUS SUN CIRCUIT
BCFTALO MIAGABA FALLS
LatayctU Oatantct

The Wsladons Cannon A Lea
Basil A Keller BAM Gardner
Hester Bailey Co Shirley Malette Co
Kaufman A Lillian rootllght Revue
Clier Kasarre Co 2nd halt

Stanley-Tripp A M
CORTLAND, N. Y. Phllwin A CaVa'gh

CoHUnd KOCUESTEB, N. Y.

2nd halt Family

Cannon A l.,ee Nelson Waring
Tommy Dayton I Little Maids
Shirley Malette Co 2nd half

2 Little Maids Fein A Tennyson

.id half
nia.; Monks
liar,vein ft- iiands
Tail 11 eman .; 6

L'EtTlRE. ILL.

EmprrKS
n .i;: -Monks
ll.si iiioii ft Sands
Tad 'I'ienian's tl

::ad half
Es)>e ti Duilon
M Diarnemd Co
(One to r.'l)

4;ai.i>i51 rg. ill.

irryht um
Ji.ll: Danger
Ke.i;ir,(.- ,v RoisS
Ntwh.'ff ft P Hand

In.l half

/-•'ck A P.andolpB
.'aeU Jeiyee

Km i;. n I'hillips Co

PKORIA, ILL.
Palace

Lspe ft Dutton
Music Land
(Three lo fill)

2nd halt
Frank DeVeie Co
Whirl Song ft Dance
Jos K Watson
Paul Zimm ft Orch
(One to fill)

qriNCY, II.

Orphenm
Deszo Retter
Jans A Whalen
Pepila Grunadaa Co

2nd halt
Jack Danger
Keating ft llosa
.Newhoff A P Band

BACINE, ILL.

RIallo
Sawyer A Eddy
Warburton Gilbert
I'^our of lis

J Kemper A Band
(One to P.li)

ROCKLAND, ILL.

Stale
O Teoiiian ft Lizzie
• r>!-Ba-Bo"
(One to nil)

2nd halt
Cnl Dean Co
(Two to fill)

ROIKIORD, ILI_

Palure

I.aPan fi Bastedo
r.rvant .4 Stewart
.1 Kemper ft Band
\'ictor Moore Co
Cl'wo to fill)

2nd halt
O Teaman A Llizic
Dunbar's B'way C
Kraemer A Boyle
(Phree to nil)

sPRINtil'I.D, ILL.
Majestic

Hubert Dyer Co
1-- ft G Kay
Neil Nestor Co
Karyl Norman
Jos K WittSiin

Jack DeSylvia Rev
2nd half

Paul Fetching
Kar.\l Nurmab
Lambert ft Fish
(liiree to fill)

ST. PAI L
Palace

Jnel; llaiiiey
Sw e e t .Si.\tet n
(tisen ft Johnson
L'lidio Nelson Co

2nd half
e^nrr.Telinl Animals
Iltnii Deinnrcst
.Mullen ft Frances
Jave-i: Lunilo ft U
(one to fill)

Behaffer Wat'r A
Lane ft Freemaa
e'iiuck Haas
Cha* Ahearn Co

BELIJNGIIAM
Vaudeville

Adair A Adair
Hayes A Smith
WlKKlnsviila
Kajiyama
Roland Travers

TACOMA
Piuitnges

The nios
Casson ft Klem

DBNTKB
I'anlaites

Three I^ondons
HuKhes Merriit Co
llivis ft Arnold
Sbirnian Van ft. H
Connor Twjns
Hayermann e An'ls

COLO. SPRINGS
Bums
(6-7)

(Same bill plays
Pueblo ll-lt>

A I Gol< m Co
Tureliy
]toi,-ers A Donnelly

itlOCKP

Spcciallu Deatgned
Ready to Wear

CLOTHES
1632 Broadway

At FItlletb Bt.

NEW YORK CITT

iW MURIEL Jr;:

nireetinn MAX HART

Dezo Heiiir
Jane ft Whalen
Pei'.ta Cranados Co

JOI.IET, ILL.

Orphenm
Wll.ic Schenk Co
Ein.ly Darr.ll
Cal Dean Co

2nd half
Manilla-Bart Co
Walw-sley ft K
Olga-MIbhka CI 3

HILWAI'KLE
Majestic

HJlans Birds
Mowatt A Mullen
J A J Walton
Wm Sisto
2 RniellaB
r.oxinK Girls
Lest* r

Joe St Ongc 2

MINNEAPOLIS
7st St

Mankrti
Kelcy ft Antrim
Tule A Weliler Sis

Raymony ft S

S. IIENO. INU.
Palace

Vlcli.ria A Diipree
Sh.-irl.ey Re.lh A H
The Sharroeks
WyallH Lads A T,

Dunbar's B'way C
2nil half

Ned .\esiiir ft Girls
J-ie|; DeSyUia Rev
\'ii (or MoiTc Co
(Two to (ill)

ST. l,OI'IS

Columbia

Busch ft Joy
Kecne ft Williams
Filsh Rector ft T
Wallace Galvin
30 rink Toi s

(One to fill)

timnil

Wilson Aubrey t
WIseinaji .Sis

Chas Rogers Co
Laniberti
Harris A Holly
Saxton A Farrel)
Eyerybody Step

PANTAGES CIRCUIT
TORONTO
Pantoces

(3-0)

Chas Foley Co
Periott A Scotneld
The Magleys
Buddy Walker
Mor^ Castle Co

HAMILTON, CAN.

Pantngea

9 Reddingtons
•North A South
Jerry Dean Co
Oosier A Lusby
Wills A Robins
Cunningham ft B R

When
Playing

Philadelphia

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908 Walnut St.

Saturday
Order

Monday
Finish

Jarrew
Billniore Orch

Palace
Dance R.-iys

J.ick Ryan Co
M Montgomery
Bobbe ft Stark
GeralOine Mill**r Cei

2d half

The Cromwells
Nad.l Norralne
Wedding Ring
Wedding Rinj;
Mantilla A Seed
(One to fill)

Warwick
Bohn A Bohn
L'rence A Peas y

tTbrts t« pil)

FULTON, N. T.
Qolrk

Samatead A Marlon
4 Hodges
(Oo« to ail)

B Brewster Co

WARREN. PA.
LibertyBAM Gardner

FooUlgbt Revue

WESTERN VAUDEVULE
CHICAGO
American

Eddie Montrose
Mickey Sis
Petrle A Gregory
Howard * Norwood
(Two to flil)

Ind half
Keene A lillllan

Jack Bailey
Sally'a Uiithday

(Three to 1111)

Englewood
PAP Garvin
Emii Demarest
Eddie Hume Co
Kraemer A Boyle
Tip Tip Taphankers
(Ons to ail)

Ind halt
ddle Montrose
Wood A rranccs

CHICAGO
Chateaa

Hsrt A Kern
Bender A Armstr'g
Janet Adier Co
Mllo
(Two to 811)

Ind half

Melford 3

Cliff Green
Haney Revue
Murray A Maddux
Blucb & Soydcr

MINNEAPOUS
Panlacee

(Sund.ty openinf)
Tai.ge''i<e I'nli

RRGINA, CAN.
Pantacee

(6-7)
(Same bill plays
Saskatoon 1-10)

Winnie A Dolly
Eastman A Moore
Angel A Fuller
Ulnua Belmont Co
3 White Kuhns
La France Bros

EDMONTON, CAN.
Pantagrs

Werner Amnros 3
Devinc Xt <]ould
Ruth Mix Co
Clifford ft Marlon
Sheftails Follies

CALGARY, CAN.
Panlacea

Dnlmus Irma A M
Seymour A Cunard
Stateroom 18
Tonie Grey Co
DuUarry Sextet
Alexander

SPOKANE, WASH.
I'antages

Harry Tsudn
Purclla A Ramsey
Nolan Leary Co
Ben .\eo One

SEATTLE
Pantages

Sherwln Kelly
Ergottio A Herman
Weils A Eclair 2
Francis Renault
Tllyou A Rogers
Oautler's Brieklb'rs

TANCOVVER, B.C.

Pantnges
Mary's Pony
Van A Tysen

Frank Stafford
Jack Strouse
King Solomon Jr

PORTLAND, ORE.
Pantnges

Sonia A Escorts
Joe Bernarel Co
Pernittlne A Shelly
Moscow Art Co

Travel

(Open week)
Torino
Wallace A May
Orvillo .Stainm Co
Dave Harris
Joe Jackson

SAN FRANCISCO
Panlages

(Sunday opening)
Max York's Pupils
Burns ft Foran
Edna W Hopper
Early A l.alRht
Whitfield ft Ireland
Cycno Japs

LOS ANGELES
I'ttntag-es

(Sunday Opening)
Barlo A Meivln
Fenwick- Sis
Race A Edge
Love I-'ables

Palo A Palet
Clrton Girls

SAN DIEGO
P.inl.-ices

Louise ft Mitchell
Hue RuHSf II

Versatile steppers
Hickman Bros
Nicklnn
Nooilles Fngan
Six Belfords

LONG HEACII

Il0}t

LItlle Yoshl
Northlanc .li Ward
Sherri Revue
e;arl Mc:'u!lough
Four Y« Herons

H.\1.X^ LAKE
Pantnges

Three Beinionts
Massart Sis
Dillon A- Parker
Vardnn ft Perry
Vardeil Brothers

OCDKN. VTAII
Pant-iges

(S 10)
The Karl's
Baby Eirle
Lawler ft Grjizer
Tuck A e'Inn
Hert Wa't.in
Heart e;f I'lown
.Nautical Follies

Caitfs Brothers
Thaleros Circus

OMAHA, NEB.
World

Ijiuric DeVine
.Mvron I'earl Co
Wylie A Hartmao
.ikntunln Hoss'to
Georgia Minstrels

KANSAS CITX
Pautages

Booth A Nina
Clark A Story
Marston A Manley
Harry Abrams Co
Rucker A Perrin
Holland Duckrill

MEMPHIS
Pautages

Rasso
Carl A Tntz
Diehl Sisters
Marry Garland
Irvlng's Midgets

TERRE IIAITB
Indiana
1st halt

Melford Trio
Cllft Green
JIaney Revue
Murray A Maddon
Bluch A Snyder

TOLEDO, O.
RIvoll

Ksfka A Stanley
Louis Winsel
Teka
Murray A Maddoa
Illgolcllo Bros

INDIANAPOLIS ''^

Lyric
Chappell A Carlton
DeMont A Grncia
Patrice ft Sullivan
Night In Bohemia
Britt Wood
Four Errettos

COI.I MRIN, O.

James
Erford's Oddities
Hibbert A Nugent
Grace (.'ameron
Sarafan
Sabbott A Brooks
Tayama Jups

DETROIT
Reernt

Fridklii ft Kiieida
Holliday ft Willctt
Joe Relehcn
Robinson's Synco
Burt .« Rnscdalo
Sle Tahnr Troupe

Miles
Guise Dam ITS
Evsiis Mero ft B
Loncanme Tin-.-n

Davis .(( McCoy
Kyl.es 3

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT
FT. .s.-.IITII, ARK.

Joie
2nd halt

Four Aces
Doner A Berkes
Yates A Curnon
Walter Wei-ms
Babb Carroll A S

FT. WORTH, TEX.
Mnjestlo

Robbie Gordons
Pollard
Gldson A Connclli
Jean Sothern
Kenney A Hollls
B C Hllllam Co

LITTLE BOCK
Majestic

Four Aces

Doner .% llerlies
Irene I'raaklin
Walter Weeiiis
Babb Carroll A S

Ind half

L.irtora * Tieckwith
Betty (V'nniiincliin
Nash A O'Diinnell
Irene Franklin
(One to nil)

BAN ANTONIO
1 Majestic

The Sea hacks
Sophie Ku«'tiir
Somers A Hunt
I.,ahr A Mirc, iks
Lcavitt ft Lo'kwood
Miller ft Mack
Btafford A lx>uiBe

DANCE ACT SHELVED -
Mile. Nina Couldn't Agree

Bookers
With

Mile. Nina has shelveel lier danc-

ing flash because of In.ibility to get

the proper flipire for It frtjm the

tookers.

The art played the fitiile last

week and was one of the outHtaiid-

Ing features of the bill. When the

Loew offiee set the salary figure lawt

Thursday Mile. Nina turned it

dcjun, preferring to dlsbaml.

Bacon and Fontaine, roller skat-

ers, who appeared 'With Nina, have
gone Into the floor show at the

Pcek-lnn cabaret.

ALHAMBRA CLOSING MAY 19-

The A!hambra, New York, wiil

cloHO for ihe etjason JVIay 19 nn'l

remain dark for the summer. Tlie

bouse plnys the Kriuh i>ig time billH.

IjRf-t suinin(r «to( 1; w.'if insuilinl

for s*. ej-.-il necks. • i / i : . . , i
,

• ' 1. 1 ; 1
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OBITUARY
OFFICER VOKES

Jului Jiussoll ^'lpU('^, .M', known
H-iiloly in ViUiiloville all iivor the

vorlil thiuiifjh the ;n t known aS
"Otihnr N'okos an.l Hon." the latter

• II iiliuost luiiiianly iiitellii;eiit Jog.

died April J3. followlnj; an opor.t-

tioii in a Minncajiulis Hospital,

ill'. \'(iKes was playing the Pan-
taged hoii.sc in Minneapolis wlun
taken ill, anil was removed to the
hosjiital immediately following his

eeiziiio. He was an Australian, and
with his clever doB had practically

covernl Ilie earth playing vaudeville
dates. He married while in South
Africa, ur.d had decided to make hi.-;

home in that country, where all his

wllc'.s kin reside. This wa.s to have
been his last toui- away from home,
niter which he inteiulod to .settle

down ill Johanncsbursr. Siuith Af-
rica. A lable was sent to hi.s wife

at 161 Seventh avenue, Mayfair,

I.N .MUMOKV
or My II' loved Ilushamt

JIMMIE BLYLER
AA'ho |t.T .^'-d on lo l!ie Htpiy
Iliiii'.t i;: ('iround Aprii Jl, i:i-i

JANE GREENE BLYLER

Johanne.shurg, Informing her if his

death and asking what di^position

shoulil be mado of his effects,

iloantime, Don, the dog, and tlie

rest ot Mr. Vokes' properly is bein;;

attended to by the local Tantagi's
manager. Don does not know what
to make of the non-appearance ot

Iiis master, and he watches the door
of any room he is In as if ext>ec;-

ing to see him open it and walk in.

It would be Inte.csting to know
whit is passing in his faithful ca-
nine mind.
The remains were interred in St.

Kli:'al)c'l\'s Cemetery, Minneapolis.
April 10.

AL SANDERS
A.iiirt Sanders, 51, at one time a

popular wine agent, later a iliib

ac.i'iK. and still later .a vaudeville
artist, died .suddenly at his home,
:;i;ot liroadway, of heart failure.

April '2H. Funeral services will be
he'd at Campbell's Funeral Parlors,
II a, m. today (Wednesday). In-

tcvnient in Washington Ceineiery
Brooklyn, following.
Mr. Sanders, wl'.o recently ap-

peared in vaudeville with a ninno-
liig written for him by Aaron IlolT-

m:in, and also with NclKe Leach
in u sketch, "From Dres.'^es to thi-

Movies." written by And.. Hice, re

t'red Sunday night app.ar. .\tl.v in

the best of lu-alth and spirits, but
.ibout 3 o'clock a. m. Mond.iy he had
the heart attack to which he suc-
cunibc<l. His circle ot friends was
probably as large as any of the
I'roailway regulars, . nd liis natural
sunny disposition made him wel-
come in any comjiany. In pro-Vol-
stead days Al wa.i one ,>f tie regu-
lar rounders and bought as nuicli

or more of the sparlcling wine he

IN lOVINii MKMOItY

MOTHER
«;'..i hi.t ni.l r.M t;iill.ii

.M.i> :nt\, llfJl

ANNE (RAYMOND) GREEN

is survived by two brothers and
three sisters.

Interment was made Monday at

Sts. Peter ar.d I'aul Cemetery,
Lehlghtoii, Pa.

Mrs. Mathilda Wittkowski, mother
of Marta Wittkow;?1u (Mallory)
opera ningcr, died Sunday at

Syrai use. X. V. She is survived
by 08 descendants, four sons, si.x

daughters. !".• grandchildren and it)

great-grandchildren.

Mr: Annette Welsh McMunn died
last wei'k ill a jirivate hospital in

lirookline. Slie w.is the daughter of

the l.ue .fohn Kite Welsh, who was
a director of the J'hiiadelphia Opera
Comiiany.

The mother, 4.:, of Miriam Rat-
tistu, xiiiM ,'iclress. ilied Sunday at
the New York Kye and Kar Infirm-
ar.v following an operation for mas-
toiditis. She is survived by her
liusband and three children.

The mother of Abe ai d Mike
Cohen, owners of a theatrical chain
thi (High Indian.!, and neighboring
states, died In Cleveland Monday.

W. A/S RESIGN

Lazarua May Produca — Barman,
Maybe .

'1(1 as ,ii,> of liis compel ilors. He
iv \;< a siiU'ire shooter .^t all times.

lie ie:i\c's a. widow, two suns .'ind

I lauylth r,

VIOLET COX
\'iii'.o: C.ix. 3U, of the Co.x I'auiil.\

in viieiiMilc. died suddenly at her
liome In Core City Okbihonia. April
"I't. V'iiilel worked with the nieni-
!• r.-^ of her fjinily until abunt seven
yciirs ago, when she m;irried iiral

left tlie stage. She went to live in

her iMisbaml's hotne town, pii^ing
Jieriudii ,il visits to the family wlirn-
e\er lliey played vaudeville d:iles

in I he vicinity of Core City. Her
liiis'i.ind died about two ye.-irs ii!,'!..

leaving her to take care of his in-
terests.

Airs. Cox. Sr., Violet's mollier,
went to Cure City for the furu'ra!
which took lilace April 2!). She
iPavs a son, six years old, who
Will be lji>en care of by the grand-
mother.

CALESTA (SALLY) STEWART
C.ilesia (Sally) Marks Stewart,

4:!. died of cancer at her home in

.M:iMeh Chunk, Pa., on April 1'4.

Ml a. Stew.trt was well known In

liiith biirles(|ue and vaudeville cir-
cles, liaving been a member of the
xiiinle trio of Marks, I^anc and
Sli'Avarl.

Ul'siil^s her husband, I he dereis.-d

DUG UP OLD BOY

AND COPS GOT SORE

Lloyd Willis' Plant Brings

Police Order in Detroit

—

Orb, Neb., Tip-Off

•
• I letroit, .\pril 29.

I'^roin now on the police depart-
ment of this city is going to keep a
close watch upon press agents who
come here, and if they try und plant
any of the time-worn stuff, good in
the olden da.\s. involving the police
records, they will be yanked oft to
Jail.

The whole iilTair Is the outcome
of a plant whicii WIS (ngiiieered
here by Lloyd Wilhs, formerly pre.ss
ageru for llie .National .\ssoii.ition
of the .M. p. Induslry and for .i brief
lime later associated with the Havs
organization.

Willis came hero to i)lant some
stuff for one of those 'vvandering
daughter' niiii.i. Mi.s idea of pub-
licity was lo lia\e a woman's h.ind-
bag found on a dock in siieii man-
ner as would indicali' siiiciile (refer
to form in. lile of IXS'J). plant on
love letters and fall Kiver or Prov-
idence biiat disappearances).
He did miiiage lo get Ihe story

over the lirsL day. but without the
name of bis piiture in it. Then the
cops made a check -up of .-.ll the ho-
tels in the town and sent to Orb,
.Neb., where the suppo.sed suicide's
parents were planted as living. The
town h.is oi'.ly l.ltCO inhabitants and
it was easy.

The letter in tlie girl's pocket-
book. ad.lres-;ed snjipo.sedly to her
uiiitlur in Orb. read .is follows:

"I cmildn t be.ir it any longer, I

i;ot yriur lei lor this morning. If 1

iMiit ( (inie home to \ou and llsther
iii.d .lininiie, I doi,'t want to live
;iny more. I see now that I should
ba\e taken .Mujr .id\icc and stayed
It boine.

"Please r,e\cr let Esther go awa.v
from home. lAe bad my lesson. If

'Oil lighters of Tod.iy' would .ippre-

ciale their motliers like they sh'nild.

I and other girls would rot have
suffered as I have. Ualph was a
cur.

"I called him .\esleril.Ty nnd he
s;iid he didn't eaie, I am not do-
ing thi'< lo punish you. momsie: but
there is n,>tbing else for me to do.

Please forgive me.
"Your loving d.atighter.

Ktith."
As :i result c.inie the following

from the Poli<'e Department:
"We have iilenty to do without

riinrnn,; down fiilse rumors. We .ire

on the trail of ihe men who [il;ieed

Ihe note on Ihe bridge If we eilcli

t'leni, we will ask District Atlnrney
."shiiiigliressy for warrai ts and re-

quest that they be given the ex-
treme penalty. Any more stunts
like this aid the entire department,
instead of lonklr.i for the body of

the poor ttlrl. will be turned loose

to rtin down the pres.s agents."

The resignation of Prul I.azarus.

general manager ot distribution for

I'nited Artists, which was handed
in a month ago, following the gen-
eral meeting: of the stockholders of

the organization, bec.ime effective

Saturday. Abe Herman, who : ;an-

aged the foreign department, has
also resigned.
Lazarus, it is reported, is to en-

ter the producing branch of the
business, but, although Herman's
n.'ime has been coupled with his in

the enterprise, it has not been con-
lirmed.

It is also doubtful if the Lazarus
prcduct when finished will be dis-

tributed by I'nited Artists, which,
apparently, have decided to let the

Allied Authors' and Producers' end
of the organization go by tl;.> board.
Hiram Abrams, it is understood,

is going out to try to eclipse the
showing made by Moiris Cest with
"The Thief" in exploiting the Mary
Pickford picture, whic.'i opens at the
Criterion next week.

(Jest's work has m.Tde a decided
impression on both Doug and Mary,
and Abrams Is out to beat it.

LYTELL SILENT

Won't Oiteuaa Printed Report* on
Domaatic Affaira

Bert Lytell has returned to New
York, but refuses to talk about the
possibility of the divorce from ICve-

lyn Vaughn or the report that he
is to marry Claire Windsor when
Miss Vaughn has secured her free-

dom.
Lytell reached California about a

v eek ago after returning from a It

months' trip abroad, where he was
in.iklng "A Son of the Sahara." He
only was on the roast n few day;;

whea he received instructions to
come on to New York.
He is to appear at the head of

the cast in "Born Rich," n Kiist .Na-

tional release, being produced by
Farrlck Pictures, the concern in

which young Plant is financially in-

terested.

Miss Vaughn is at present one of
the directors of the Cherry Lane
Playhouse. *

CHAPLIN AND MARRIAGE

Rumor Still Finding Future Wives
For Comedian

I,os Angeles. -Xjiril 29.

Tho latest about diaries Chaplin
and his matrimonial ventures Inis

Thehna Morg.-.n Converse, sister to

Mrs. Iteginald Vanderbilt. who Is

working out here in pictures, as the
heroine.

MURPHY BILL HEARING
Albany, April -!).

There will be a hearing before
the Governor May 1 on the Murphy
bill, entitled, "An act to amend
the general business law, in rela-
tion to the regulation of the manu-
facture, purchase, lease, u.se, sale
or similar disposition of motion
pi.rture lilm oC a nitro-cellulose or
similarly hazardous base and re-
moving existing restrictions on the
manufacture, purchase, lease, use,
sale or similar disposition of mo-
t*on picture film of an acetate of
cellulose or similarly nun-hazaid-
ous base."
This bill passed the legislntiirc

during Its closing hours after be-
ing twice amended and is said to
ha\e the backing of the i:a3tm.tn
Kodak people.

LEWIS J. SELZNICK NOW RADIO

WHOLESALER; MOVIE COMEBACK

Says That Is Possible—New Business Holds
S. Friend as Partner—Issues Statement

—' •
.

Arthur

SAVING FILM STRUCK

BY PROPAGANDA

Hollywood Chamber of Com-
merce Opening Branch Of-

fice in Cleveland

Los Angeles, April 29.

for tho purpose of spreading re-

liable information on the employ-
ment situation in Hollywood, the
Chamber of Commerce in that city

will open a branch office in Cleve-
land.

It is part of the campaign inaugu-
rated by the Chamber of Commerce
to prevent fllm-struck y ung per-
sons from going there without
enough funds to keep ,.h^m while
they are_ trying to find joba in the
studios.

The office will be in the headquar-
ters of the Cl-veland Chamber of
Commerce, whi wil. co-operate
with the Hollywood organization. It

is saiil that morn than 25,000 pic-
ture-struck persons come here from
different parts of Ohio.

CALWAY HELD

Los Angeles. April 29.

Charged with using the mails to

defraud, James Calwuy, iilm pro-
ducer, has been held by Judge liled-

.<^oe.

Calway is alleged to have secured
JS.OOO from in\e3tors by telling them
he h.-id a contract with tho Capitol
I'llm Co. of Chicago for a series of

comedies, and also that he and
Thomas H. Ince were to erect a
Jl.COO.OOO theatre. Calway promised
each investor a job as manager.
Witnesses are being brought from
the Kast to testify.

The District Attorney states that
C.ilway went so far with his scheme
as to actually produce four pictures.

TERWILLIGER INDICTED
Syracuse. April 29.

A federal grand jury. Monday,
indicted Frank Te.williger, of Al-
buny. for Impersonating an officer
of the Department of Justice. He
did this, it is alleged, while selling
(o-partnerships in an alleged film
euriioration.

Several prominent persons of this
eity are said to have invested In
Torwilllger's concerns.

FOX EMPLOYES IN RAID
Los Angeles. Ajirll 29.

A dozen employes of the Fox
studios wore arrested last week in
a police raid upon a Hollywood
rest.'iurant.

Those in the poker game at the
time were: Ted Bernstein, direc-
tor; Paul Malvern, acrobat: Dick
'Inice. aviator; J. .Vathan and Will-
i.im Travers, of the transportation
ilepartmcnt; Steven Durmaratx, ac-
tor; Leonard Mazol.i. actor, and
I liny Poswell, owner of the estab-
lisliment.

THEATRE OWNERS' DINNER
The guests of linnor .it the annii.al

installation dinner and dance of

the Th":ttre Owners' Chamber of

Commerce, to he held .May 114 at the
Kitz-Cirlton, will be State Senator
and Majority Leader James J.

Walker. Wiil II H.iys and William
I't, l|e.-nst.

COAST FILM NOTES

The fourth of the J.ieUie Coog;in
i

pictures releasi.'d b\- .Metro will -be
put into produition eiily In .Mav
It's title will be Uiily Hands." and
will be the last rele.ispd by .Metro
under the existing contrinl th;it w:is
made two years ago.

Betty Compson h.is gone to Miami
for a month's vaention. .s;he left
here this week accompanied by her
mother.

Dorothy Devore, v.lio has been
with Christie Comedies ior the pust
live ycara and who has iieen starred
in some of their recent releises, will
not renew her contra -t when it ex-
pires .May 1. Miss Devore says lli.il

she will enter the field <,r free lames
and take her cli ine e.s ,,f gettma eni-
ployment In the future.

Ben Wilson left for .\iizori.i willi
two companies .-ind will complete
the making of two .m stern subjec's
under hl<i Arrow IMm eontraei. Wil-

Min will be starred in one picture
and Dick Ilallon in the other Be-
sides these nims Wilson will take
ilio exteriors for four iilctures of a
ser;es in which he will star Yakima
taniitt, the rodeo contest rider.

Fred Cliureh, for seyeial vears as-
sociated with (J. M. Anderson is
back In San Francisco He is cut-
ting several comedies made by An-
Uer.'ion starring Stan Laurel.

niinclie Sweet, Bessie Love ,ntid
\V:irner Baxter are the featured
ph.yers In Thomas II. hue's "ThoseWho Dance," wliirh will be released
ii.y r'lrst Niition.ii. Ill the picture
also Is .Matliew Petz, a new screen
lind of Mice's.

Alf. T, fJoiildiiiK iH now mnkin-
.1 picture at Iniversal Ciiv entitled
'Ibe Life ,,f Theodore Koosevelt '

Ad;i .Mae V:iu:;lin bus been c:iM |,,
pl.iv tlie role of the liist .Mrs |;.lo^e-
vrdl. No one has .vet been cast for
Ihe role of 'i'hCo.Tc>*e lJtH>orn-»'f "

SelznIcL is In Ihe radio.
However, that doesn't
he is out of the motion

for good. At the

fjOWis J.

business,

mean that

picture business

time that L. J. Issued his statement
regarding his radio activities, he
stated that the story that appeared
in the "Herald-Tribune" .yesterday
morning loiu.ng troin L. J. Doolittle
that there wu.siit a chance that
Sel;;nlck would ever return to le uc
tlvo head of the various comti-ures
that he held in tlie Select Film Cor-
poration as subsidiaries of that or-
ganization which are now all com-
bined and uniler .the dircctioa of
tho bankers who are running the
SclTinick Distributing Corporation
for the benefit oi the creditors.
Ijroved that roolitt'c was a mighty
toor prophet. This indicate;; that
Selznick has in mind the doing of a
comeback in the picture field.

Associated in tlie General Amerl-
can Itadio Manufacturing Corpora-
tion, wliich is the i.amo of the Selz-
nick company, is Arthur S. Friend,
formerly president ot Distinctive
Pictures and at one time treasurer
o: Famous Players-Lasky.

The statement Selznick Issuei! is:

April ISth, 1921.
"I am in the radio business—and

I um in it with both feet. I believe
ill the tre:neinlou8 possibilities ot
radio, and Iiave every confidence
that I can accomplish big things in

it.

"As a first step I organised. last

wcelc. tho General American Radio
Manufacturing Corporation. V.'e Im-
mediately took for our executive
offices the fourth floor of the Ameri-
can Bond and Mortgage buili'ing,

and are now in full swing. We have
already acquired control of the
Radio Products Manufacturing
Company ot Cleveland, makers ot

the Voccleste machines. We shall

advertise and distribute our prod-
ucts nationally in what has become
known as 'the Selznick manner." We
shall use the line "lewis J. Selr.nick

presents" in connection with all our
instruments.
"Arthur S. Friend, well-known In

picture circles as tie former prosi-

dent of Distinctive Pictures Cor-
poration, and former treasurer of

Famous Pluyera-Lasky Corporation,
Is the treasurer of General Ameri-
can. David O. Selznick will also be
associated with me in the radio

game. He Is one of the vice-presi-

dents of General American. My
other associates include A. R. Claus,

vice-iuesident, and A. L. Grill, sec-

retary. The board of directors in-

cludes, in addition to the officers,

R. D. Hickok and S. and F. Fox. all

of Cleveland. O.
"Up to this time I have never

s.en fit to dignify by denial the ab-
surd stories that have been circu-

lated to the effect that I have re-

tired from the picture busine.ss.

However. It is now reisonahle to

question me on this luatter. In re-

ply, I need only say that I and the

immediate members of my family

own. always have owned, and al-

ways will own over SO per cent, of

all the Selznick mr.fion picture in-

terests. As far .IS rctive participa-

tion goes, Myron Selznick is vice-

president of the Seisnick Distribut-
ing Corporation. I have other pic-

lure plans, which, because of the

ambitious scope of m.v radio enter-

prises, must be held in abeyance for

the present. These may also hold a
measnre of interest for the picture

world.

"This Is the first statement from
me of any kind to tho picture busi-

ness 111 over a year and a half. I'

will be the last until I again have
something which I deem worth
while. I have long since p.issed tlie

st.ige where rumor tun in any way
disturb me.""

SUES OVER NOTE
\\'.<Iler C. Jordnn (.Sanger & Jof"

II) made out ;i note for $1,500

ireh L'l;, 11124. ii.iyable to George

lU.qliis in 1!0 d.iys. The I.itter as-

[iifMl ii to yiienio Gaiizio. wll0_

e.!^es he demaiubJ pa.\ment, but

Hid not collect.

He has st.iiied suit in >'"' ^-y"'

•rk Supreme Court f'.r ili( $l'''"'

Us $1/.'.') jiiutest fees.
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The new Palace bill la not very
long on vaudeville comedy, a kind of

comedy special to this special kind
of entertainment. Instead the frame-
up leans toward the heavy name of
Marjorle Rambeau and the preten-
tious dancing specialty of the Can-
ainos. Miss Rambeau appeared
Sunday none the worse for her re-

ported illness With appendicitis. The
rainy Sunday matinee was Just

abort of a sell-out, and the bill went
through to the accompaniment of

Bteady applause.
The early numbers being short

on low comedy, it was the best
judgment to spot Johnny Burke in

his "Drafted" monolog, the best
routine of war talk yet It ran
through to a constant succession of
strong guffaws on the talk about the
draft and his experience as a con-
script who waa declared on exam-
ination to have all the symptoms
but two, but got a Class 1-A and
went over on the theory he would
get the two other symptoms later on.
The Marjorle Rambeau vehicle, a

crook story by Sewell Col'lns, de-
livered solid entertainment. The
sketch has capital dramatic sus-
pense and several excellent story
trick surprises. It is made to ap-

"ELI,"the Jeweler
TO THE PROFESSION

Special Discount to Performers
WHEN IN CHICAGO

State- Lake Theatre Bldg.,
Ground Floor

THEATRICAL

Sbort Vamp for SUfe tnd BtrMt

ITAUAN TOK DAN'CINfl
HI.IPPKRM

OPERA HOar. AMI Tir.llTS
Uall Ordtrt rined Prompllr

Send for Prlc* Utt

Chicago Theatrical

Shoe Co.
33* South WakMk A«t.. CklcM*

R. Westcott King
Studios

•715 Van Bnrcn St., CHICAGO. ILL.
Tel. Vimt 1130

'SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
V«lour CurtalDR Picture Srttlngii

Dj* Sr»n»ry
Sp«claliiiti In Vaudeville Creation*

pear up to the final minute that the
heroine is a woman Jewel thief, but
at the climax the entrance of men
from Scotland Yard, the switch is a
swift surprise which reveals her as
a woman detective.
There is a touch of novelty In the

opening turn, for which Martinet
and His Famous Crow are used in-
stead of an acrobatic act, but the
turn they have picked for the finale
is a good-looking and Interesting
formation. The act is made up of
Blanche Sherwood and Brother, a
double on the traps, with the girl
doincr more than her share of the
straight work, instead ot the usual
arrangement, Jubt filling with pos-
Ings.
Edward J. Lambert and Minnie

Fish are a local combination with a
first-rate comedy line ol talk, well
framed and delivered.
Helene Coyne and JSenrl French,

man and woman singers and
dancers, have put together a distinc-
tive series of picturesque bits, with
the girl starting a costumed number
and the man coming in later on, or
the other way about. Their "Flir-
tation of 1864" Is a neat bit of step-
ping. So is "A Little Bit of Old New
York," a fine bit of jazz stepping,
with French's excellent voice and
dance support. The next is also a
jazz step, with a Spanish flirtation
number for the finish. They and
Burke scored the honors of the show
on applause.

Lillian Fitzgerald does a fine
scries of comedy characters, with
ju.st the right tone of burlesque in
them. Frank Jefferson, at the piano,
contributes something to the act,
first by delivering neat accompani-
ment to the bits of song impersona-
tion and by making the announce-
ment for Miss Fitzgerald's final

dramatic bit as Joan of Arc during
the peasant girl's talk and the
vision of the three Saints. The
actress is rather mild in her dr.a-

matic material, conceiving Joan as
a rather unromantic figure in ap-
pearance. Her character comedy
material is her best. The bit of a
French girl singing "In Love" is a
gem.
The Marjorle Rambeau sketch fol-

lowed, occupying the No. 5 spot,

about midway of the bill. A talking,
quiet section of drama called for
some pretty robust comedy, and Dc
Haven and Nice dropped into the
following spot neatly enough. The
pair have apparently roughened up
their travesty turn. "The Sliding
("iladiator" is about as rough as trav-
esty can be made, and the toy bal-
loon dance also as hip hip hooray as
it can be.
The Cansinos—EUsa, Edouard.

Angel and Paco, as the program has
it—have the last word in sumptuous

production In their present offering,
ard their dance numbers are wirchy
ot the background. EUsa c^n put
an astonishing amount of ginger into
her stepping without for a mimont
making It appear suggestive. The
Gypsy number of the program of
eight numbers is the ultimate in
barbaric stepping, but it has nc
touch of a suggestive wriggle or
shake that makes it overstep the
line.

Burke and Blanche Sherwood and
Brother completed an unusual but
thoroughly good bill.

The daylight savings and dis-
agreeable weather had no ill effect
on the business at the Majestic.
The house holding capacity for the
first show Sunday. The program
is not strong but runs smoothly
throughout. Dewitt, Burns and
Torrence, a novelty act, open as
mechanical dolls followed by a rou-
tine of acrobatics and finish with

Harry Walman and his Debut-
antes, a female bund, hit it another
wallop with their routine of popu-
lar and classical nielotlles. This
act is a big Hash and contains
merit.

Gene Greene was cordially re-
ceived as were his songs and
stories. He took sever.il encores
and had to beg off. George Brown.
"The Pedestrian," closed one of the
best shows seen in a local house.
This being new to the westslders
the antics of the "i)lanls" as well
as the novelty of walking on the
treddle went over to .solid applause.

Variety-Clippsr Buraau,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Evans Blog. New York Ave.

perch climbing.

r

By HARDIE MEAKIN
Washington is "dying hard." The

closing season brings spurts and
flashes of enough magnitude to still

convince the thcatregoing public
that the season has not yet expired.
The haadwi'iting Is on the wall,
though, the summer parka are be-
ginning to send forth their opening
dates and the publicity pertaining

This nrvade an Ideal thereto, while the theatres are

CORRESPONDENCE
Tha citias undar Corrsspondsncs in ihis issua af Varjaty are

as followiL and on pages:
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^pf GEORGE LEIDERMAN'.<t Best Food

INVITED RENDEZ-YOUS CAFE cHirsroHt-.
IncomparableTO

VISIT Diversy Parkway at Broadway Orche&tra
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CHICAGO OFFICES
OF

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE MUSIC PUBLISHERS
V;:

LEO FEIST, Inc.

ROCCO VOCCO, Manager
167 N, Clark St., opp. Hotel Sherman

PhoD* Dearborn B40S

Vhon

JEROME H. REHICK & CO.
J. B. KALVER, Manager

EDDIE LEWIS, Asst. Mansger
634 State-Lake Building

m: Crntral 4065 and Denrbom <HZS

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO.

JOE MANNE, Manager
Cohan's Grand Opera House Bldg.

Phone Dearborn S17Z

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER
CO.

FRANK CLARK. Manager
81 W. Randolph St.
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opener and finished strong. M.ay
and Kllduff, a combination comedy
and singing turn, with both por-
traying old characters, got over in
the early position. Pierce and Wil-
liams, two men with a "semi-nut"
comedy routine, did well but would
lmpro\j with new material.
Yule and Welder Sisters is a com-

bination of music, singing i^nd
dancing. The act has a special set
that is attractive and flashy. The
sister team should pay more atten-
tion to their articulation as the
opening number is unintelligible
and practically lost. Their musical
numbers are the strong feature of
the act with the man'.i dancing
standing out.
E.spe and Dutton.two -men comedy
novelty .-ict, open in one with sing-
ing, talking and violin solo, doing
into three they offer some m.-irvclouK
cannon ball manlpulatidii.s. Hack
to' one for a routine of h:ind to
hand that sent them away to aoli<l

apt)lanse. Wyatt's FTcotch Lads
and I.,asRies followed with some
singing, dancing and Scotch bag-
pipes. The act Is of the ordinary
type but managed to get over
through Its novelty.

Billy Beard in the late position
walked aw;iy with the apiil.ni.se and
ciiiiiedy honors of the afternoon.
lC;nerson, .i magician, who employs
a iirett.v .«et and two girl a.sslstants,
closed the show with a routine of
magic that is all mechanical. The
major i)orlion of the act consists of
tran»i)0^ing objects from one cylin-
der to (mother. It made a weak
closer and failed to create the in-
terest that acts of thi.s caliber
usually do.

The fVntral I'ark. a r.al.ihan &
Katz Iheatie, opened with Its new
policy of live acts and a feature
picture Thursday. This theatre
locuicd on the west side of Chicago
will play vaudeville the last half
only. It is an Ideal location for a
combination house, and the opening
saw capacity for both shows. It

was an expensive program and the
best live-act bill seen hereabouts In

many a moon. Gene Oreene, a
siroiig local favorite, was the head-
line attraction.
The Trennel Trio, a novelty act.

opened the show and wore an In-
stantaneous hit. This was followed
by fj'llalligan and I>evi, who kept
n the fast pace set by the prc-
cpdiiit; act. Their songs and chat-
ter f(niri<l favor with the audience,
who. at the conclu»lou. demanded
more.

booked practically fiom week to

veek.
I'oli'.s has succumbed to. the

movie.'* for the balance of the sea-
son with (Iriintirs "America," which
is In for an Indednite stay. Great
business makes It look to be set for

at least six weeks. In the offlng

there arc rumors of another stock
company for the house.

Ivlonel Barrymore In "l.augh.
Clown, T.,auKh" Is being welcomed a'

the National the current week.

A sudden booking of IMgar Pel-

wyn's new ploy, "Dancing Mothers,"
Into the lUIasco saved that house
from tu''ning off Its lights after three
weeks of "The Cat and the Can iry."
"Danclny; Mothers'" did not open im •

til Tuesday.

Three of the outdoor amusement
pUiccs oiicn in .May. Clie...:ipeake
lieach on the lOlh, Glen lOclio on the
lOih anil the I-e I'aiailis roof on the
l.">lh. Others arc opening sliortl.v

thereafter, the dates not ilcllnltely

determined as yet.

Harold T..loyd in "Girl .'^hj" goes
Into its second week at the Kialto.
The other pictures are lin<'d up as
follows:

I^oew's Columbia. Do MlUc'a "Tri-
umph"; Loew'.t PaliK'e. Thomas
Mei.ghan In "The ContUlence Man";
Cr.mdall's Metropolitan, r.ert Ly-
tell in "Son of the Sahara," War-
Ing's Pennsylvaniana, the orchestra,
contlntiing for still another week;
Crandall's Tivoll, Harrison Kord in
"Maytlme."

Gayety, "Whirl of Girls'

For the coming week th" National
will have "Plain Jane," "America"
will continue at Poll's, while the
Helasco has not yet announced its

attraction.

The Strand bill Is made up for the
current week of "Polly's Pearls," the
Three Kounders, Caulfleld-Rltchle
Company, Hell and I.,e Clair an<l llie

HelUs 13U0.

GUARANTEED
STORAGE
Fully Insured

FREE
All an accommndHtton to the
lh(Mitrlcal proffiwton you ran
M I o r e ynur furs wltti uk

FREE OF CHARGE
You am under no obllfrutlon.

Our rocnnimendatlonB are many
huiKlrt-ilH of theatrical patronn.

Blumenfield's Fur Shop
204 State- Lake Bldg., Chicago

I-hone DBABBORN 12.13

WOHK CALLBD FOR
Our RtferineM-'Aiiyoii* I* (liow Builneit

«l7li/U4> ,^an<lcM^

Announces the

opening of her new
Modiste Studios

After niaiiy ycai>> of catciiiipf to the Theatrical Professioti.

I want to annoitiite my new I'ashioii Studio, Fitting Kooiii^,

and Style Creation Parlors are open for your convenience.

Anything from a single Street Gown or Suit to an entire

jiroduction.

Nothing too -mall or large for us to give it otir ixi-^on;!]

attention.

MLLE. LENORE
Suite 701-702, Delaware Building

Corner Dearborn and Randolph Streets

PHONE DEARBORN 7989

CHICAGO, ILL.

TOM DAVIES TRIO
EUROPEAN SENSATIONAL MOTORISTS

PAST BOOKINGS INCLUDE:

LONDON COLISEUr4, NEW YORK HIPPODROME, THREE MONTHS PARIS, ALHAMBRA, AUSTRALIA, SOUTH AFRICA, BELGIUM,
HOLLAND, SPAIN, INDIA, CEYLON

THIS WEEK (APRIL 28), B. F. KEITH^S PALACE, NEW YORK
Diicdioii FRANK EVANS .1
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CABARETS
(Continued from page C)

bocker Grill, Inc. The three peti-

tioning creditors have smail claims
for either labor and services ren-
dered or merchandise sold.

Joseph L. Paul is head of the
managing corporation.

Held under a charge of grand lar-

'The" Book of the Year

"Right
oif

the

Chest"
By NELLIE REVELL

With a Prefaca by IRVIN COBB

Publiihed by GEOnOE H. DORAN.
New York

PRICE $2.50

IT'S WRITTEN tOR THE SHOW
PEOPLE, Ate SHOW PEOPLE-

ALL OVER

Hera li the thrilling nnd true atory
of Nellie Kevell. She lay helpless In

her bed and wrote It. It was literally

written "right oft the chest-"

It la a book of tenderness and
laughter, with a drawing on the
frontispiece of Nellie by James Mont-
gomery Flagg, while among the
contributing illustrators are Rube
Ooldberg, Grace I). Drayton. J. W
McGurk, W. E. Hill. Clare BrlKKS,
Tony Sarg, Herschneld, T. A. (Tad)
Dorgan, Thornton Flalier. Will B.
Johnstone. Martin Branner and Ed
Hughes.

Humorous, Useful,

Ornamental, Educational

NELLIE RKVELL
Hotel Somerset. West 47(h Street

New Tork City

Please send me cop....
of "Right Oir the Chest" at J2.50
a copy (postage 15c), for which
I enclose (Jheck or M. O. fur

Name

(Tills Adrerttsenient Is Contributed)

ceny in Jefferson Marlcet Court,
ClerlruUe Smith, 19, and Mal>el Rus-
.se!l, 20, who ga\e their occupation
as chorus girls, were held in $500
bail.

The giris were arrested in a
downtown cabaret on complaint of
William McAulifCe, student at the
W'a.'^liiiitjtcin yquare branch of New
Yoric liniversity. who accused the
KirLs of having picked his pocket
while in a Crceiiwicli \'lllage cal>a-

ret and stealing $16.

The girls denied the charge. They
admitted they had been at Mc-
AuUfie's table, but saw none ol his
money. After several employes of
the cabaret testified, corroborating
llr.VulifCe, the girls were held for

Special Sessions.

Harry Bleich will oix'n his Club
Tennessee on 129th street. New
York, this Wednesday. The estab-
lishment will house colored floor

show, including in the cast Mamie
Smitli. CJulfport and Brown, .Tohnny
Nitt, I'reddy Johnson. Kva Metcalf,
Shields and Haynes, FUhel Williams
and a Creole chorus. Broadway
Jones and his Royal Polnclana or-
chestra will furni'ih the music.

• The Club Tla Juana, ihe cabaret
at 171st street and Broadwgy, has
been taken over by Bill Brennan,
heavyweighe pugUint from Packy
Lennon. Breiin:i^ has installed a
new floor show headed bv Louise
Pale.
Harry Tucker's Tla .Iiiaiia Touts

will furiiisii the music.

Despite unusual vigiktnce of late

on iiim runners, the bootleg prices
of liiiuor around Now York have not
appreciably varied.
There is an opinion, among the

li'iuor handlers that prices will move
upward, especially with Scotch,
through the depressed Imports of
recent weeks, although the price of
Scotch i.s not looked to exceed an
iiurease of over $5 a case.

An expected rise in whiskey did

not materialize, and the reason as-
cribed Is the brisk competition of
the bootleggers. Where liquor
passes through many hands before
reaching the actual consumer, there
are as m'any "bits" added to the
price. Chopping the "bits" reduces
the price and In the haste to un-
load for a quick turnover of the
money, also to secure the commis-
sion or "bits," the price has been
holding down.
The quotations around New York

within the week, with scarce change
and among the insiders (where too
many middlemen can't find sales),
have been:

Scotch (case), $40.

Rye, $70.

(No guarantee as to (luallty.)

Champagne, $65.

Gin, any price (not guaranteed).

Light wines, $35 to $45.

Beer and ale are being freely sold
b4' glass or bottle. Waiters will in-
form patrons as to whether the beer
Is "not so good," "good" or "very
good," with that Information usu-
ally reliable and the price accord-
ingly, ranging up to 75c. a l>ottle,

with steins of dark beer, 60c.

Uly LENORA
DANCING SCHOOL

liirmprlv ivltli

JOHN TILLER, London
IVr^^inal Instruction. AM Style*

1658 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Teleplione Circle U1C<

COSTUMES
Worth While

JackLlipshutz
THEATRICAL COSTUME

CO.. Ine.

T!3 7tli .Ave.. New York
Rrviinl lA.^t

Marie Breivogelle

Frisco, McDirmott A ,o. opened
at the Wigwam, New Y'ork, this
week, replacing Harry Richman.
RIchmaii started at the cafe sev-
eral weeks ago at $200 weekly. This
was raised to $600, Richman pre-
ferring a flat salary to a couvert
arrangement which would have
netted him $800. When he asked
for the difference the manacjoment
refused to raise the ante.

COPYRIGHT AMENDM TS
(Continued from page 1)

a syndicate, should then be made
free for broadcasting by anyone who
so desires.

The affair all started with the de-
sire of numerous members of the
present Congress to make copy-
righted music free for the use of
broadcasters, but it ha.s now so
broadened out that everything copy-
righted is having a "crack taken
ata it."

So! Bloom (D), New Y'ork. a mem-
ber of the Patents Committee of the
Huse, seemingly hit the keynote of
the situation when he .isked one of
the witnesses why they did not want
to make everything free and not
just confine their efforts to copy-
righted music.

The broadness of tlie .-is.ifr:;on by
RepreHentiititv© Newt.m was im-
nipdiately grasped by tlie local
n.nvspaper writers. U lias do, cioped
lliat it was a newspaper tiiat started
tlif whole thing when its publishers

asked Senator Dill, their representa-
tive in the Senate, to get free copy-
right music for them.

One of the local writers charac-
terized the situation as having the
Titers "seriously frightened" at the

turn in events.
Its possi .ilitles cannot be dei.ied.

There would be no protection for
anyone. For example, a copyrighted
article by Lloy.: George might cost
Hearst a lot of money, but ten min-
utes after published It could be sent
out. If the proposed law chang is

made, to the entire world witliout
payment to either Hearst or G.orge.
U would work the same way with
plays, with books, etc.

A strong surmise is manifested
here in circles close to both the com-
mittees that the hearings, which
have been .stretched out over a con-
siderable i>eriod, ..ill be dragged
out still further and' that Congress
will adjourn before any action can
be taken on the rioposed amend-
ment. Some say this is the inten-
tion of the committee.
A full account of the recent hear-

ing before the House Patent Com-
mittee, mostly concerning music,
is pubiished in "Clipper" this week.

Washington, Aprli 29.
May 6 is the date set by the House

Patents Committee for the presen-
tation of arguments against the nu-
merous proposed amendments to
the present copyright act.

Chairman Lampert of the com-
mittee set the ^ate in deference to
the wishes of the American Society
of Composers, Authors and Pub-
lishers, who desire sufficient time to
present their case and to bring their
witnesses to Washington.

Silvio Heln of the Administrative
Committee of the Society Informed
the membership of the National
Press Club that another "party"
along the lines of the one staged
prior to the Senate hearings would
again hold forth at the club on the
night preceding the hearing.
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CLARK AND M^^CULLOUGH
rffBACK TO THE ''MUSIC BOX REVUE'

AFTER PLAYING TEN WEEKS IN VAUDEVILLE

THIS WEEK (APRIL 28), B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK
Direction M. S. BENTHAM
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AGAIN! THE WORLD'S FASTEST MELODY UNIT SCORES!

RAYMOND FAGAN
AND HIS SYMPHONIC DANCE ORCHESTRA QUALIFIES

ONE BAND WITHOUT A SINGER, DANCER orCLOWN, Depending Exclusively on Music to Put
Them Over and Stopping Every Show

(Fruiii the Ruckfurd "Jii-gistcr-Gazcttc," April 21, '21)

"Aeroplane speed and the volume of a circus band

five times its size—that is what you get from Raynioiul

Pagan's Orchestra at the Palace Theatre. And, music?

Lots of it ! The Band had the show stopped last night.

"It plaj-s a relishable- variety of compositions, one

built for speed, another that has you buried in volume,

and others of ingratiating symphonic creations. Mr.

Pagan, a nifty, on the piano, has welded his players

into a compact and smooth organization, chock full

of spirit. The director was generous as to encores

and the enthusiastic audience had him out for a curtain

speech. THE ORCHESTRA LANDED POR A

SMASHING SUCCESS LAST NIGin|."

At the Palace Theatre, Port Wayne, Ind., this week,

a split week house, but Pagan's Band plays the entire

week, doing two complete 30-minutc acts—changing

evrrv number and solo the second half of the week.

SIMON AGENCY, Western Representative.

THE ONE BAND THAT IS DUTERENT

(Fi'in the R..ckf..rd "Star," April 22, '21)

"Raymond I'.igan's sjiecdy Orchestra arc at the lop

of the Palace bill this week.

"Pagan's aggregation proves its right to the title,

SYMPHONIC DANCE ORCHESTRA, in a fox-trot

number zipped out with dazzling speed and done with

the technique of the best of the modern organizations.

After the first number this orchestra f(nind themselves

'in' with the audience, and' they worked nearly HALP
AN HOUR OVERTIME before the patrons would let

them go. Speed is t'lc specialty of these boys, and the

patrons NEARLY WENT WILD OVER THEIR
RENDERING OP 'CIRCUS RAG,' a piece which is

the personification of jazz. 'J'hcre are many surprises in

the act."

Nearly i vc.y real Land has ])layed R<jckl'.)r<l.

MR. j\IARTY !• OR KINS Presents

WILBUR JOIi\.SON EDUARDO SANTOS
SAM PRINCE NORMAN McPHERSON
ROBERT GOLDEN l-ARLE THOMPSON
(jEORGE McGIVERN WALTER KING
TED GLEASON —and— RAYMOND FAGAN

THE GREATEST SHOW BAND JN THE WORLD TODAY

PROVINCIAL B'WAY
(Continued from page 6)

rejoicing over Charlie Irwin, whom
we have lilied for seasons as one
cf ihe most expert of humoroue
monoiogists, while Broadway is just

getting its sight of him as the come-
dian of "Artists and Models," The

Half a million dol-

lars in Furs to be

sacrificed at less than

cost.

^

$pedal Dueount to

the Ptofftsgiofi'
Vurg Riepaire4 and

^modeled^

explorations of Mr. Scldes in the

jungles of variety are interesting

but not new. The Kawa is cruising

all over again.
"Rain" probably will reach us in

1935; "Abie's Irish Rose" a year or

two later; we cannot hope to see

"The Jliracle" in our lifetime. But
we have well-stamped opinions of

vaudeville performers season before

they have Broadway approval. Will

Rogers meane no more to us today
than when we first recognized his

talent as a variety artist prior to

the "Follies" days; Frank Tinney
was no stranger to us before his

musical comedy engagements; were
we not present on that remote Sun-
day afternoon when Charlotte

Greenwood first twirled her comely
legs on the big time?
Broadway is just learning what

a good actor ie Walter Huston, with
his portrayal of the title role In

"Mr. Pitt," We could have told you
that five seasons ago. Huston and
his wife, Bayonne Whipple, have
been annual visitors with their

comedy skits "Spooks' and "Time.
"

Ida May Chadwick danced for us

often before she thought of grttinp

Iier good notices in "Paradise Al-

ley." Franklyn Ardell of "Sweet
Little Devil" played Minneapolis in

M INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner. Inc.

BEAUMONT STUDIOS
THK M,\< K miF.KK AM, TIIK STAUS «iK,T TIIEIK STAO.K SFTTIMiS. ^»T-
;ll±^ H KNINIIKU ON RENTAL IIASIS VOK AMATEI K TIIEATRU AI.N. tl.l ll»^.

I-ITTI.E TIIKATKKS AND AM. OTIIKR KNTK.KTAINMENT I'lUrOShS. OIT-
OI-TOWN ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

nrjiint 9148 225 WEST 46th ST., NEW YORK Nfit to
N.V.A. Clob

sketches even before "The Family
Cupboard." The boys who discover
Williams and Wolfus do so after we
have thricktd for ye:irs a*, their

trick piano and William's ]>!aintivc

call of "Spotlight."

We doubt you know tliat Hal
.•^kelly, the conifdian of ".Mary Jane
-McKane. ' has a younger brother in

\audevil'.e who al^o is nn expert
humorist. Or that Nelson and
Charles Columbus, the Music Box
Revue dancers, tomcd vaudeville
regularly before making a Broadway
hit. We laughed at Florence Moore
as a member of the team of Mont-
gomery and Moore jirior 'o her days
with "Parlor, Bedroom and Bath."
Bill and Joe Mandfll. tlie acrobats
with this srason'e "Greenwich Vil-

lage Follies, ' have been our stage
friends for seasons. So has Buster
West, the d.inccr in the *-ame show.
Ktta I'lliard hcadfd her own bur-
lesque company and dan^^ed for us
annually previous to her "Artists

and Models" eng.-igemcnt. Eddie
Xelson, I>mi Holtz, I.,es;er ADcn and
Frankio Heath were familiar visi-

tor?, and we know Chi<' Sale before
he wore his P.roadway ha'.o. Lulu
McCcnnrll did not need to po Into

,a Bro.Klway revue to a»-su!t us of

her mcijis as a ct'nie'4Jrnr.e.

The l().i!imate may pass us J'V,

I'Ut we cave n<^it. The whole fani.ly

lake." it^r 'lif winp {:um to vaudeville.

We glimpf-e the picture siais once
tluy make their vaudeville (nlry.

Have wc rii.t had this sea»^(]n fu<h
diverse ckliritios .'.s Fritzi Ridge-
way, Fritzi Bruv.ettc, Klliutt Dfxter,
'rhfO<!ore P.oberts, Wcsli y Barry
and Juanit.i HfUiscn? We fill the
tlnatrc twii r d;iiiy and ;lir<e tim's
on S.'iturd.iys, Sund.iys, ;ii.d holi-

days, ti' li«-;fn to the broad jfsts of

Trixic Friganza. And f.ur favorite

.'ketch .".lid its star is Dollars and
Sfnsr," With A'.an Brooks, whom
you now are se«lng in the n(w
Kquity T'hiVfrs' produrti(jn of "iix-

Iirfs<-irp Willie."

Tl-.eiiti'ica! nianapiniei^:*- ni.iy i;.iv'.

cheated us of "Myitie" and "Across
the Street," but we are in the posi-
tion of a pro])lict when it comes to
the variety performer, We know
.a dozen or more artists who will be
acclaimed eventually by the Rij)

Winkles irf Broadway. Once re-
viewers discover Owen McfJiveiiey,
the portiayer of the Dickcn.s chtir-

actcrs in the mrlodramaln; tragedy
"Bill Sike.s," lic will be ca!lc<l tlie

Ilnest protean actor of liis genera-
tion. We know that some day a
manager will have a musical comedy
written to txplc^it the taloits of

Harry and Emma Sharrock, the
comedy niind-readcrs. Wc also
know that Rogers ar.d Allen, a sing-
ing duo, sooner or later will st.'irtlc

New York in a revue; that Craw-
ford and Brodcriclt, a comedy tram,
will receive the recognition now
denied thtm; that a young girl

named Julia Ballrw will be given
the title of "The Maude Ad.ims cf
Vaudcviilfe"; that the ceiniedic tnl-

entf! of the most rapid-fire f-p<aker
in the world, Ccoipe Ro«krttll will

win hjm the Bread way Ilglils, that
a charming girl named Kljzahctlj

Brown is tiow dancing on tlu West-
ern circuits; that True Rice and
Flo Xcwfon, long vaudeville visitors

and for the last three seasons Ed
Wynns Euppoit in "The I'trfeul

Fool,'' will bo sn.ipped up to heii'l

.a revue; that an imiiamfd dancer
now appearing with a juvenile act

called "Dainty June ar-d Comjiany"
ifl a future George White; that
Franklin and Charles, an acrobatic
tr.-im, some day wlil force the Rath
Brothers to s.liri'i ih< adjr tives of

praise; tliat a young chap with the
making of another Fred Stone is

now leaping from trapeze to trapeze
as a member of a team of aerialista
named tlie. Five Pctleys, and that a
coming lilm .';tar ie disporting him-
self \vith comedy capers as the
youngest of a quartet called the Four
Camcrons. And wiicn Broadway
discovers them, after the rest of
the natives know all there is to
know, we fehall suffer by paying
$4.40 to see the same pcoi)]e we
now applaud for 5[i cents.

I,. Lawrence Weber has accepted .a

new comedy by William I>e H.-imn,
called "My Man." Rehear.".''l.s will
start In August.

John Golden will send out two
".Seventh Heaven' road couiiianie.s.
Relicaisais will begin m August.

The Auditorium Theatre, home of
the Chicago Civic Optra Company,
will be, leased to the Shubcrts for
the entire theatrical year, except for
the giand opera season. J. J, Sl,u-
h« rt Is now in Cliicagc.

$15

REDUCTION IN PRICE
Permanent Wave

Entire Head,
SIX MONTHS GUAnANTEE

$.50 prr rurl

Il> aprrializf; in the
Jloyish Bob Cut.

ITaIr eoiorlng DTi'lr,f

I,aH«t Srlcnlirc At.:l,c<Ji

Opett EvtnlnH

REMOVAL NOTICE

A. WEITZMAN, Tailor to the Performer
Twelve Years will- Keith's Filacc, Globe, Fulton, N. V. A.

New Address: 107 West 47th Street, New York City

YRON PEARL
in 'DANCE ECHOES"

With MABELLE THOMPSON and HARRY PEARL
Now Playing Return Dates on Pantage» Circuit

Assisted by REUBEN BARNETT at Piano
MEIKLEJOHN & DUNN, Coast ReprescntativM
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or

BEAT LEe MIT
OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

NOW LOCATED

EIGHTH FLOOR

WOODS BLDG.

SBiiiriei;a:ixixi333Hma:mn!<5r;H^^^

LOS ANGELES
VARIETY'S OFFICE

OKAVMAN'S
Metropolitan Thoatro Bldg,
Suite 2(1, Hill St. Entrance

The Orpheum bill last week failed
to reach sufficient speed to bring the
entertainment up to top notch qual-
ifications. Tlie bill topDing honors
iwero divided between Sarah Padden
and Co. and the Abe Lyman band.
The Lyman orRaniiation played
here for one week recently and re-
turned for another prior to leavinB
for the ea.st. The band ia well
known and can always be relied
upon to draw a certain amount of
bu.sinesa here. The band sticks to
atraiRlit ]>I.iyincr with an occasional
vocal bit by Ch.irle3 Kaloy. The

DESIRABLE OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
in Times Square Theatrical

Building
BRYANT 1138

SITUATION WANTED
Experienced and social sec-

retary desires position. High-
est references.

AI>l>HK.-i3

MISS ARMAND. Variety
stilts- l.nk* UIilii.

CHICAGO, ILL.

THEATRICAL OUTFITTERS

1580 Broadway New York City

Kaley vocal efTort:* are easily the
most eftoctive a.H.set3 of the band.
The boy is held dowff with this ag-
Bregatlon. and it is quite certain
when the band strikes New York
some scout will erab him.
The Clinton Sisters started pro-

ceedinR.-j. getting the show under
way mildly, with Joseph Uiskay tak-
InR it up. The tenor made progress
with his standard selections. Justi-
fied returns being gained at the
flnish. The Sarah Padden sketch
was third. The vehicle, a rambling
affair, failed to reach a high pitch
at any time and merely filled re-

quirements.
Mary Hayiiej followed, having

origin.illy Iv^en billed for neitt to
closing. With her routine of re-

stricted number.^ she moved along
.smoothly. ,Toe E, Hrown and Co..
in "Arrf-it Me," second week, fol-

lowed Mi.^.s ll.iynes. The offering
rests jiltnosr solely upon l>rown's
slmuldTi. The Lyni.xn band was
ne.xt, with lJrne.st lliitt next to
rlositi?. Iliitt ilid exceedingly well
in ihc lit'- spot with hi.< l,i.-.t t ilk
,111 I i-'ciii'ily v^rl; Uevrics," n
posini; t'liii with Anna Kr-nnody.
Miliiifd lli:;<'ry. Ktiiel. .l.ilir and
.M (ble VV'-)'. oio.ied Ih.? s!i I'.v '^olir-

fi'.lly. U'lrt.

IViir.iJ .-. fvi-i'pr w ^>>I: nrou;r ini
!

w.is ir.t.- of 1 ii .' Ity.it Ihi.s h'lu.-e li.a.s

iilTcrcd I'.irin;; tli5 current s'^a.s'jn.

The .sliiiw. of the ll.ish 0!:Kr, w.is
.-hy nf c.nti'.ly tmt:! C.ul McCiiI-
'iiui^h mil" lii.-i ipp.'ar ince in the
next t> (•!.).-iii5 .spot. Th'-re were
Iwo lug tl.ish act-*, fich with 10
Ii'^opI , with 'lie other :ic-ta |->eing

lioiihUvs .ini the clo.sing act of four
people. Altogether SD people ap-
pp.iri' I on what wss probably tlie

nio.-.t ex|ieri.->ive bill l'.int.i>;ei? ln.s

given the iialri.ii.s of this hou.^e.
The liiKgi-r of tti? two fl:i.sli .a<t.-?.

the li'-.iilliner, wa.^ the Andre Sherri
Iteviif, a siriijing and dancing turn,
featuring MikX IlolTrn.in. Jr., hav-
ing a chorus of six girl.i and two
male and female principals. Krom a
production and cistuming stand-
Iiomt tho offering v/in^ letter perfect,
lliiffinaii, of course, h.as the biggest
liurilen in the vehicle, being cilled
upon to Ip'ij singing and dancing

numbers. He make.-* a nice stage
appearance, sings in a pleasing
manner and from the terpsichore

m

standpoint, is worthy of his mother.
A Spanish dancer runs him a clo.se

second with bare feet and cl.i.s.sic

work, while a tenor anj a sprightly
little blonde add to the lyric, il i>or-

tion. The chcrus is well clioaen and
acquits i.<elf crediably. Lee Ting
and his Chinese Jazz Fiends com-
prise 10 celestials who play nu-
merous string instrumentsi, ranging
from the tiny uke to a biij ba.ss viol.

Their rei>erloire consisL-t of mostly
popular tunes with a musical ar-
rangement th.at harmonizes. One of
the boys might eliminate his vy il

work and .another of the mon io a
comedian who is lacking
The turn on ,a.:count of its t.o^T'ty

made a hit with tlie audienco and
was recalled.
Opening the show waj Little

V'oshl and Co., consisting of a lone
girl providing the trappings and
holding the bases for the astute and
agile Jip. Yo.'-hi i.s a good stho-.v-

man and sell.s his .stunts. Ha is a
tcarles.s equilibrist ind offers a few
h lir-raiaiiig stunt.i w!;icli proved to
be .a good .sendoff for this bill.

Nortlilane rind Ward, in th-3 J-'uce
:-p'<t. c'une .Tlun-i v.'ilh song, dan?(>
•ina t.ilk. Their t I'.k is brigl.t nnd
cri.sp, whilo the v jcalizatiori :% tol-
erahl,-".

Nexi to closing. NrcCiilIntigh, wl!';
.\f. Addy at the pinno. li.id things nli

his own w.iy. His telephone" g.ig
i.s one of the smartest heard her.-
and the ji.itrons could nit get
enough of it. McruiloUji'i fojnd it

h.Tnl 10 m.Tl;,'; hi< getiwi-/.
l''or 11k- finish the l''Mur y.'lleiin-,

two men .-iml two wom.-ii. Working
on glolies, th-y otter i iiutlne which
runs fioni juggliii;,- an I cimlibriam
to liar and {Vercii u irlc. Tlie acL is

a di.stinet n'lveliy an 1 is properly
pre.senled. i'nj.

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
.St«am4lifp arrommnilalion!) nrmnKrd on all I.lam al Mnin OIHrr i'ricr*.

iiua(» MTp colnc Trry full; arrancr i>nrly.

rorrJKn Munry beaclit •< •nid. I.lbrrlr Itondt hi>nieti( kiiiI aiild.

V.XVl. T.\l>.SI(i A HON, 164 Eaat I llli M., Nrw Vurk
I'lione »luyreH*Dt 013(1-6137

The HiKstreet h -l-I a-'^ >' '.Im-

st.'indrird type, btit dij not pi ly weil
eollcctlv'My. The r'lnning wis un-
steady, drnggiiig O'Tiisid-rably in the
second spot. The N. V. A. collection
further down did not help things
generally.
Krncst R. Hiil wns the Important

feature. Hall was ir, the middle of
liio bill .ami did the .innouncing for
the collection after lini.sliing his own
ict. which went ov.-r for a hit. liill
injects some gooil stories, which
adds much to g»ner,il results. He
also Introduced liiu s..in at th,; piano
for ,an encore
Mack and Laltiie g-it 'hi show

iw.'iy for ,a fine .si.irt with i .ipeedy
roller sk.iting routine m wl.icli iome

excellent whirliPij stunts drew ap-
pl.iuse. The concluding twirl brought
them ba-jk for well deserved bows.
l;.irry Reilly & Co. ortered some
Irish songs -ind dances in the second
po.sition, Keilly luis a fur \oice
.ind gets by 'with • few ste|)s. The
lilk md the viiims .settings U:s-
elose<l give the Inipr.-s.sion tho act
waj cut down from i show intoiuled
I'or a 10-20-.?iJ prjdnc'ion. A juve-
i'li.' ;iiul gill i.ssist \n;l: I lie comedy
end, filling on tti.» litHo fMlow'-.
Alm\ Nu'l.-,oti. .i.-;si.,t d l.y IIm K|y.
Dive Itice :i!id i tiv-piece orches-
Ir.i, u-iie the l«il( ;'-»!or. The dm, -

iDa p.iir cini' n. (•>-
i uoid .share

of attei'li'Ui. Mi-.^ N:.-'.».ir( s.-..red
heavily wi'li t.i> I'lii'-^. Th. ? a-^t
IS .iltr ictivcly st ig •,!

Moiriy :)iid Oil;!. in. I next t > coin-
ing, were nnire tii.ui weleomed. tiieh-
ottering being pri.-ticiny the onlv
real cuniejy of ti,^> entire sliovv,
|p,irring tlie Imge.s th.it lii:! got.
Keinos and Co. h.id ti.e closing spot.
The three midge' ^ in a rouiino of
limd b.ilan^ing ji.o acr.ilKiiu-s in

(whi.-h tliey are il>ly assisted by-1
the gr.iwii-up.s !>rovided some inter-
esting moments .hmvphi. I

Ca.iino, Philadelphia; 12 Pa'ace,
Haltimore

YOl'THFUl, I'OLLIKS-5 Casino.
I'.O.^tOTl.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
p.AM> i!ox Rr:vci',-5 oivmnic.
New Yoi'U: It! Ht.ir. I!r.iolilvM.

DIIAITY PAUADronS—r, Sl.ir,
j:rool;I>n: K' I,vrie. Nevvarit

P.K; .SKNSATIO.N — 5 ti.i.ely
Br.joklvt..

l"KOLlC.s (>V l!>24-f; r;ir,ie-.. fj ,f.
f.ii'i: 12 Coriiiihian. llo iie.si.T

IlKAl).-! IP— r. L. O. IJ Ciyoty,
lii'o.iMvn.

KA.NKV KID.-;—;' I. O; IJ (;iL-,lpn.

i:uir..!o. 4

I.Al IIN TIP.:!" -5 1. O: I.' o;ym-
pi<\ New \ >: .;

PACi: MAUi::{.S -^ C.k :i,t:i -m,
Pweiiester; 1 -J I, (>

.^TUITTI.N' AIU>; N'P .', fyric,
New.irk.

BURLESQUE ROUTES
-U

(May 5-May 12i

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
P.ATfllNfi nPJ.Vf^TIK.S-.^ i:„i;>:.-e
Providence; l:: f.; lyety, Boston.

nON TONS—5 tJoyety. Wishiiig-
tonj' 12 n.iyetv. Pittsouigh

RKKVITIKS;; OF l?J4-5 Kmpi.c
Toledo

CHUCKLK.'. O!" rt24— 5 f;ayety.
Roston; 12 C.i-,inii Rro.iklyi"

COOPIOR JIMMV—5 Olymt.ic. Cin-
cinnati.

D.^NCING AROUNO— 5 .Sew Clave-
ty, HiytOK.

HAPPY CO LirciCY— .'•. C.aye'y
R'-ri'ilo. 12 Kai[)ire Providene"/.HOLLYWOOD LOLLIIIS— r, Or-
I)h>um, Pater.son. 12 Kmp.re,
Newark

rii; TIMK—5 Casino. Bro.klvn.
LKT S t;0—12 (Vhonibii. X-w York
MO.NKKY iSlHNKii—5 Kmpire,
Newark

QCEKN OF PARIS -G Palace. Ra',-
timore: 12 Oayetv, Washing'nii.

RADIO GHtLS-fi tiivetv, Detroit.
.SILK .STOt;KIN(; RFAI'li—S Co-

luml-ia. New Yotk; 13 Luipire• RiOiiklvn.
TALK- OF TOWN'— 1 Kmplro.

lirookiyn: 12 HuiUtf <<; Seainoiis.
Nc.v York.

TEMPTATlOMcJ OF 1J24—5 Olym-
pic, Clucago: 12 I'lmpire, Toledo.TOWN SCANUAL.S— i Star & (iir-
ter, Chicago; 12 Ci lyely. Hctr lit.

W,\TSON RILLY—5 Hurtitf & i?c.-
niorKa, New York.

WIlIRIi OF GIllLS — 5 Cliye'v,
Pittsburgh

WINK. Woman and so.no-t.

BOOKER WANTED FOR
N#»« Far**-*. Nt*v% S'Mijcm. Npw Trrtvt'stir».
lllfCli-t<rM4Jf f'nuatlttiit ArlinlH, Itroth^r
lind NImI^t. t4<»(>rwiio hitlotHi, ItAncer;
T^iior. .H«»l«»i«r. Mon»]oei>*i, t'oin'Mllaa.
KorinfM* IVIinHtr**!. Srorei* 100 i»t>>r rmi.
on 'M\y liill Anil In any (iiM>i. ITill coa-
nlilfr inin«ct]liii0 bouluni: a« («aii«. 8i»4«
clrrnU aTatlable.

BoK 21, Variety, New York

^
If You Want

JAMES MADISON
to Write Your Next Act

.VJdroM Illni l^aUl rurther Naile*

HOTEL GRANADA
Suitor and Hyde HU.. Ska rraarlar*

Sif'&^K^
f*«rii)aiifliit Ws/mi

8«yt«h aad
Shfnolii Bob*
Hur Tinting
Marcqltiag

ZjC<^^

HgseHilll&'^^^

ATTENTION-M Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
Before Entering Any Store.

LT
New 1924. Models Now on Display

Shnpwnm anil SliKhtly VurA Taylor. ni«rtm»n
Inilenlructo and lijl Tiuiika alwjiy* on banJ.

WK no icrrAiRiNo. writr for catalog.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
568 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41»t Streets, New York C'ty

90LK AQKNTg rOR H * II TRt'NKS IN THK FAST
rh«Mies: I.o«iracre OI97-»Si9

^HEN IS A FLOP NOT A FLOP?_
The above headline is just to tail your "SPES'L ETTENSON'I to the fact that EDWAKD J. LAMBERT who is assisted hv

MISS MINNIE FISH, is at the PAIACE THEATRE, CHICAGO, AGAIN THIS WEEK
CHARM _ GRACE FORTISSIMO
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pOME H.REMICK6CQ
^% ybwil neverbeat-
%M fhfsnn/9

^ERO/^E H. REMICK 8^ CO.
^4 STATELAKE B'LDG:CHICAGO 21Q W.-46thST., NEW VORK
228 TfPEMONT ST. BOSTON 31 SO Sw ST, PHILA . 2IS PANTAGES B'LD'Ct MINN.

457 V\/. FO/?TST.. DETROIT,
906 MARKET ST, SANFRANCISCO
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Announcing Spring Concert Tour
Opening Next Month, May 12th, 1924

Paul Whiteman
-f

--( liiinsclf)

AND HIS ORCHESTRA OF 25 ARITSTS
presenting his sensational concert program

"An Experiment in American Music"

as given this season twice at Aeolian Hall, once at

Carnegie Hall, N. Y., to sold out houses

Special Compositions by Victor Herbert and George Gershwin

Limited Tour Opens May 12th, 1924—WIRE for Bookings

Exclusive Manajjement and Personal Direction of F. C. COPPICUS

AEOLIAN HALL, NEW YORK CITY

'ifr. Whi'oman'.-i 'ixprrimonl'

w;n ail upio.'iiiiiii.s surct'.ss. Thi-i

music CMMspuii'Hisly i).).sso3.-ieH

suporli vitality tiii'l in^omiity of

rhytlim. inaatoiy of novt'l ami
beautiful effoi I5< of timbif."--
LAWllKXCK fill.MAX, N. Y.

Tribune.

CHICKERING PIANOS

'Mr f;oishwin'i< composition
piipviil to he a hifthly Ingeiiiou.^

work, tioatins the piano in a
inanm^r rallintr for iiuirh t<'<-h-

nirai .^kii!."—w. .f. iii:ni)i:i:-

aOX, N. Y. Herald.

BUESCHER INSTRUMENTS

•Mr. Whiteman lias some amaz-
ing musicians under him and he
.shines out as an extraordinarily
\vf>Il- rounded niu.->iclan."—CIL-
l;i:i{t oabimfl, n. y. Sun.

VICTOR RECORDS

in?.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

Shubert— I.ii'!>> Mi.-s.s l;liif>li'' ird "

Orpheum— "The tJold l)is-b'''i>'

'

(Mock I.

Gayety— liurli^squ.?

Mainstreet— ' I'oy >i Mine" pop
V.l'l.Ji'.

Liberty—'The Stoini IXiUijhtor."
Royal— W I'.ile Si.-iter," picture. 2d

week.

The dcp'..irible condit ions in Ibe
theatrical Ijii.sine.-..^ continue, iiul lh->

eng.iucnicnt of Alico lir.i^ly at the
Sluibcrt wa.s liio.-jt di.s.ippoiiUint;.

riay and cast wore Rivr-n nil the
critics h.id in th" w.iy of [iraise,

but nothing seemed to lielp, and tlie

attenduice wa.-) unu.-u.illy light. Init

l.o more .so than tlurin : tho cni^igc-
tnont of •(Jive and Take." It i.s a
coinciden( e lh.it witli tlie.-iO two at-

M̂EN'S SHOES

^59 Broadway NEW YORK

ADELAIDE & HUGHES
Studio of Dance

45 West 57th Street, New York
Phone Plaza 7635

Spanish Dancing Studio
Tivi4>Im>h till kltiiN uf Sp:inl.sli 1>tinrf^,

ANt» UH*- of < tittnnett.

AURORA ARRIAZA
C^X^ Muiliion .\ie , ror. r.Dlli St., rhiT.i .MC,r,

^t;\v vouK « itv
FOK SAI.K.: I III! line of Sp»iiisli .SliitHU,

1 oiiitt.*, ( .i..t.incli, I'.to.

tractions, one Tjllowin? the other,

there was but one woin.iii in the
cast.

The Orpheum wa^ up agiin.^t a

run of b.'ird luck on i'.^ cl'.>sing

week Marjoric Il.iinbcau, who
made the jump direct from Xew
York to be.idline tiie bill, arrived
.seriously itt She wii.s taken to the
theatre, however, and insisted upon
goinu on Sunday, uppearinj; al both
show.s!. Monday yho wa.s worse, and
her physicians nb.^olutely forbade
her leaving the hol-1. I lor condi-
tion \%as declared dangerous, :ind

.in operation for api)'^ndiciti3 \va.^

thought necessary, and .she w.is sent
to St. .Joseph's Hospital, whore .she

was iilaced under ob.servation for

L't ho\irs pending the doctors' Jeci-
.loii. Her condition ciiani:ed for the
bettf-r. and it was tiiougiit the latter
part of the week that the operation
would be aviiided. With her act
out of the hill, an act w i.f doubled
from the Mainstreet t.> liU the spot.
.'\ c.ii-d in the bdiby announced that
slie would not appear, .so lliere was
no attempt to conceal anything, and
the pipi'r.s carried stories several
rimes regarding li"r illness and con-
diiiiiM. In the me.intime. Caryl Nor-
tnan h ol been rushed from Chicago
to repl.ice Miss Itamboau. ai.d was
on the bill after Tuesday.
The n.xt blow oanie Monday

night, when Jane fireeti received a
message, just before she went on,
.ulvising her of the death of her
husbaml, Jimmy lilyler, in Chicago.
It WIS too late to catch a Chicago
train, and the i)lui ky little woman
went on. sang her jazzy songs, and
clowned around, without a person
m her audience realizing anything
hid hM>Pened to cause her Jiorrow.
l''ollowing the trivlitions of the
st.ige, "iliat the show must go on,"
she remained, and aipp.'.ued for tho
WednesilMy porform.ai;ees, It'iving
that right for Des Moines to be
jire.sent at the funeral of her hu.s-
band and former vaudeville team
m.ite.

his given a total of 3. GTS perform-
ance.) during its stay—three every
d.iy, foi!-.' on Saturdays, and five and
si.K on Sundays and holidays. This
is claimed to be not only a local
record but the greatest luiinber of
perfornianees for any musical tab
company in any city in tho United
States. The org.inizatit n goes to
Wichita. Kan., for two weeks, then
'o Dall.is far tlio summer.

MONTREAL
By JOHN GARDINER

With tlio legitimate liouso clo.sod.
'.he vaudeville season nearing ^xn
end. and the opening of' the outdoor
amusement parks nigh, Montreal's
theatrical aspect is un lorgoinuf it.s

usual spring change.
His M.ijesty's. the sole legitimate

house, lias closed, owing to lack of
pitron.ige. From the inception of
the present season. It faced a steady
loss. It will re;nuin dark until next
autumn.

Daily Class Schedule
.\.M.
9:30—A'ivancPd cl-aan In Arroliatic ilancinflr

lO.OO— lli-umniTs' clii'ia in Music. il ("oni^'df dmoinr
10:30

—

Ili'KinnerV riasa in I.itn'jiM iiie. airet' luiitf, i',,j.

(luiMiiR. etc.
11:00—Ailv.ancod rlass in Mu.sicil Cn-nfily din'ins.
11:30—Ui'ginnors" aluo in 'Taii' and "Stoi>" diti
li:0O—I'ROFKSSIONAI, BALLET CLASS.
JVM.
1.00— ne)?iliner»' n.-illet C'lriilu.

L':00

—

Seiiii-pieiesaioii.il ilasu in Mu;)i."il Cumejy
(laiiojiii;.

r>:S0—.\dvanct(l cI.tss in "Taii" and "SIfp" dinclnff
7:00—Adviinc.-d olii.as In Acrobatic daiu-inir.
7::ifl—Di'sinncrs' clasj in ' T:ii>' and ' Sli-p" d-»nc.nj
•<:00—HeBlnnors' cla3a in Limberiin;, eiirtftching i'^.

(luciMK. etc.
H:SO— Il.-Kiiincr.V clas.'j in Musical Conii'dy danrini-
U:0«

—

lliKinn.Tn' cl.u.i in Ilallot and Toe Tyohniiiu!-.
I'rivatr IrHHonn in till typM of StUK« Ilancinc "t noTlime brtween » a.m. unit 10 p.m.. by itpimlntmrnt only

i IIILDKKN'.S < LASSKS SATl BDA¥ MUKMNG.
Siu'cial i'la.S3 in "How to Make l"i)" ;

i^aturdaiy.
p.m. on

IMPORTANT to TEACHERS of DANCING
Tlia .Npd Wayliurn conforence for Tcachi>r4 of
Daiu'lns. a lour-w.^lia noinial cour.ie for In-
siruciorH in .itagc dainin«. will bi> conduotfd a*
Ni-w York Oily, July "tli to Ausuat lat, incluaiv^-l

Wrilo for full I>articular3.

NED AA/'A.YeURN
Studios of Stage Dancing, Inc.

1841 Broadway (entrance on 60th Streets NEW YORK CITY
TrlrplionF C'oluniltus 3500

Open daily 5 n.m. to 19 p.m. (except .Saturday cveniiiijj and i^uiila.s,
I'or full information al)out all de|)artlllonl.^ c.iii at Ih.*
."tudios or write for Art llookli-t "l"' — as fre-

Frank Priestland, former mana-
ger, will leave tho theatre world for
a while and this summer will devote
his attentions to the man.agement of
the Toronto ball team in the In-
ternational League.

Abbie Wright, manager of the
Princess, reports good business all
season The I'rir.cess has been serv-
ing up the best brand of vaudeville
available and as Montreal's leading'
v:iude\ille "two-a-day" house, does
not have to worry much al>out
patron ige.

The Imperial iKeith circuitt un-
der the lainagement of H. M. Cono-
ver. has been serving the tiublic
with first run pictures and sl.'s acts
of vaudeville. It is the pioneer jn
this ci'y of high-class picture the.i-
iies. Husiness .s reguiar atul up
to stand.irj.

The Al ii'.d I.lie Hridge mu.^ic.il
.-to.'l; .omii.iny closed its third .se.l-

soii I lid its H;lrd week in this city
Siiii.I.i\', bte. iking .ill Ihe.ilri.Ml rec-
oiils for ihi ; cry. TUo Company

FREE LANCE ADVANCE AGENT OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT
I v*int I. rnr.-.'it l >i ir "r l lii^li ^li.^ .il.lr i'l;(.]i -i. ' "T T!ii: i.iir.. .-.n'lr-/ . ^.^ I,. Im.>',<.-1

r. l.'iicri'I-'t'llv. yr.l at- l.i-It.-r
i ii.'iil.i,;.'.* Ituiri rtu Im- hi. I of' cal r iv:ili. 't.- 1 HAVE DONE ITroR YEARS. M.i.i mi . .. :iillv la.t ...'i.-iil nilli l liti^mi. ilir-il.in Thii,'. n.. lu^.^.M* i.f j.inr

I..1IH rOIr I 1.1 l.v Ki'.jI.m: ini- t.i pliv i t.iwii .,r i llir.On. |li:ii li.i, ii,.,..r li... ,, l,,, ,n„ ti ,|„ in,,;.
r. .^^ J.,fli t. pl-'li.. .i l....i;.|t'< .Irf.TlI. or IH'IMH (|!lhi:<Ml l.l pi IV a riV.ir..| ni..||f H ;l .Mlt Il.T ie.1,1.'
ir y)ii he.' Ill' •ih..it I , in l>i.,|i ),,.i Iti.l, Ibinclv. .invwli.r." m iiivMni.-. 'I'll .niitry ii aiiinly
»iiiil.l.v| «ltli In l.'iHT. l-iii 111.lie. .111.1 Mil. iK'nunnil iiiiin..rliiiii., in. I liilli vy!.i.;i ir.. <\T , iinr.ir
til till- I'M 111,.' imitli ,..lt.-M il...|1i..n .if it„. iiiiiiii;i. .,r 't;-, I'm n.it i <!|...irt.l .,r el .<|..-im..i.' w,'WW ft I'li-I ..iii.i'i'l li- lli-l l'i;r ,|../.rn d.liiiho 1I.J-IIM III ,\iii..r I ;y t!ii.ll.vi, I T „l
• iii'.'('».r:l I-r -I l-' TI

.'\\.-iW|.:i! l'<lN|.'IliK.\'TIAI.r.V •!' 1

KKKK l.Wri-, ,\(,I',NT, V\llll:rv. NKW Vi»KK

The C! lyety, Columbia buries iue.
I'lS c|.)sod for the season. It will
i-,.,.;,eti c.ir!y in August.

n. M Ci.irrield, formerly manager
of the (iiyety, is now running \

bo.jking odice in Montreal, i);,aiMn,'
ic's :i.nd other attractions through-
out Canada and the New i:i.s!aKd

The I'l'. i.e theatre wn llc^ -sc^ .-

of .MMliier hoMui) recently, the ,..-c-

ond wrliiii a few Mionth.<.

Tl'.e Henry Tntrry Pit vers, he il' 1

by Henry Duffy and Margaret
Knight. ai..I .hrecte,! },y t. l''i:tw-
:/, icienci the season of stack at

the Orpheum last week (o capacity
business. The comiiany is the lust
ever seen in Montreal in a stock
house and patronage promises to be
good.

Current Attractions
His Majesty's, rlosed for season.
(""ayety, closed for se:ison.
Ori)hcum, Henry Duffy Phiycrs

(stock).
Princess, vaudeville.
Imperial. Coogan and Casey, J.

P.osamond Johnson and Co.; Tivoli
.md LaVere, Heege and Qupee. Maud
naniol. Hall and Dexter, pictures.

Picture Houses
I,oew's, "Arizona Kxpress' and

vaudeville; Corona, "The Old Fool";
Heln-.ont, "The Spider and the
Hose"; Plaza, "Tho Next Corner";
llegent, "Eyes of the Forest";
Strand. "Excitement"; Papineau,
'Monimaitre"; Dominion. "Con-
ductor 1492" and vaudeville; N.a-
poleon I'alace, "Refuge"; Midway,
I Wil! Uepay" ; Crystal Palace,
The Galloping Ace"; P:»lace.
Name the Man"; Capitol, Harold
Lloyd in 'Girl Shy" i socond weeki;
Mount Itoyal, "Mv Man"; M lison-
neuve, "rnder the Hed itobe";
System, ' P.lack O.veti.'"

VAUDE SALARIES
(Continued from ii.ige 1)

sal. tries when they return to the
K.'ith otTice for bookings.

Tlie order was promulgated by
tlie Keith ortlce this week after a
check Up of acts "caught" by Keith
employes at Independently booked
houses, had revealed among those
present, in most cases under as-
sumed names. Many acts were
seeking Keith bookings and holding
out for more money than the Keith
people had offered.

Outside houses have been "cov-
ered" by the Keith people for a long
time, but except in the case of "op-
position" houses no definite action
h.is ever been taken against an

act. Where a-n act under an as-
sumcil name played a house in close
proximity to a Keith theatre, the act
could not play the adjacent Keith
house for a stated period, but was
played in other Keith-booked
hou.ses.

The new order, however, is aimed
Iiarticularly at acts that "show" for
the Keith Circuit, then turn down
bookings ofTered and refuse to ac-
cei)t routes tendered at less than
the standard salary the act reriuests.
These acts, according to Keith of-
ficials, wit accept less money on the
hide-a-way dates under assume.l
names, to prevent being classilied as
small time turns.

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS
ISl W. CM St.. N. r.
rhone 4069 Col.

Send for Cataiepiie

New NegroKu Klux Song Hit
Will ptit mv arf ov »r F'l'atur*! l-v WVat".
'i>.s". ir. Itu^l; anil It ».Ii;'TJ. D.iy ..mI .T )hn«
II r.intii. :ini rill Uavis in Kr.tS'i'ndt

ORCHESTRATIONS OR PIANO,
25c

WARREN OWNBY
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma

FOR RENT
Regent Theatre, Toronto

Population in Toronto, over COi),')'!!)

Regent seats 1 500.
Itooently remodeled kt k cost of oi'»r
i&o.aoo.oo
.Situated In th« centre of the sliopplaf
district.
City and theatre offers a wonderful op-
portunity for a good stock company.

Arpi.i

Regent Theatre Company
27 AltKI.AinK ISTRRRT WE8T

TORO.NTO, t'ANAUV

EDDIE MACK TALKS 176

GEORGE McKAY. of McKay and Ardine, at Keith'.
Riverside this week, kids Miss Ardine about her
"father being a great man."

Talking about great men, big men, small men or,
in fact, any type of man, whether reputation or
statue, EDDIE MACK has a peculiar knack of fitting
them. Stouts, shorts, regulars in the most up-to-the-
minute materials fashioned exciusively for EDDIE
iVlAC K.

And talking about our Haberdashery Department,
well, come in and see for yourself.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILDING

166 West 46th Street
Just a Step East of Broadway

STATE, NEW YORK, This Week (April 28),and as Usual Next to Closina
VAUDEVILLE'S NEWEST COMEDY COMBINATION

GEORGIE LANE and BARRY
in "LISTEN, EMMA'? '

EMILY
I 7 »
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IN THE NEWSDEALER

THIS WEEK (APRIL 28), KEITH'S ORPHEUM, BROOKLYN

NEXT WEEK (MAY 5), KEITH'S RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK
'

Direction HARRY WEBER

LETTERS
tVhrn ^endlll|l tor Mall to

TAKIKfY. sdilrrNH Mall CIrrh.
rOMT('ABI>8. AI>VRK'riKIN(> or
IIKIX'LAR I.KTTKKS HILL NOT

UK ADVEKTISKD.
LETTERS ADVEBTIhEt) IN

ONE I6SI°K UNLY.

Adams U.l!
Allen Mr.uile
Arnibtrong BfUy

Baiter Anni'tte
Benflplil Dtlly
Ilernard Sis
Bishop John
Boltu Vincent

' Brantlord Tom
Burlie Jack
Burley Eflle

Burnett Billy

l.'iidy Fred
Calanio Kniil
Carrette HiKsle
(*hlpnian Mrs K
Connor Ada
Coombs L
Cunningh.tiii Ethel

Darren Mrs n
X>eHavcn Charlee

f^ootlight >
W^Jootwear!

CAPEZIO
Amprlra'a Master Maker of
Theatrical Footwear to many
well-known Stufre Celebrities,
has consolidated his 129 W.
40tb St. shop with his new
letall shop (or street, eve-
ning, theatrical and ballet
footwear, now located at

1634 Broadway, at SOtb St.

Wistw Gardca BulMIni

ESTABLISHED 1887

DIXON'S
Hairdressing Parlor

2626 Broadway, New York
Betweon 99th and 100th Streeta

Phone 7464 Riverside

nieatrlcal VCIca for Sale or lUro

Del.ane Miss M
Dolour Tanirltt
Doslys Norah
I>lu<s Anita
Diaz W
DUun Dorothy
Dolan Joseph
Dunn Arthur

Edison Harry
Edson Joe
KJalna Rose
Ktslorbrook Ft.

Evans Lillian

Farley Edward
Kt nton Fred
Fllashneck S
Flippan J
Foll.tto & Wlclid
Franklin Mart

Haley Mahel
Harris A

I

Hearne llaroid
Held Jr Anna
Hilton Margie
HoAvell Virginia
Hughes Garcth

lehlkawa I

Kennedy Harold
Kennedy Con

T.ee Mildred
t.ponard Mrs Albert
Lindsay Dora

Magley Guy & Pearl
Mallog Bros
Marcelle Lucille
Marsh Mildred
Martin Geo
Mather Ralph
McGaw A
Miller Lew
Miller Mary
Moore Eitna
Morak Catherine
Morak Fred
Murray Paul
Morris Bobble

Nathanson S
Nelson Klhtl
Nestor Frankio
Newman William
Norton Ned
Norwood Judd
Xorwsrth NeU
Novuk E^a

Oakes VcTi-^y

(5'Urlen Thomas
Opp Joe
Urnje Norma

Page Lorraine
Piper Jessie
Primrose Geo
Pollock Milton

Rafeal Sam
Hemond Robert
Reno E
Reno Viola
Riley Wm
Rogers Stanley
Ross J
Ross Wm
Ruloff Alex

Savoy Paul
Scott John
Shawn Ted
Simpson Geo
Smiletta Daisy
Smith John A
Smith May
Stanley Al
Stephen Murray
Stewart Vioila
Stutan Harry
Sweeney Bennle
Swigard Mr

Verobell Madam

Walker & Stevens
White Bob
Whi'ney Edna
Wilson Muriel
Wolfe Jack

Zylo Arthur & Lotta

CHICAGO OFFICE
Allen Edna
Abbott Al
Anderson Lurdlle
Adair Estella

Bertele Leo
Buss John
Barclay Don
Bailmana 4
Bayce Billle
Browne Fred
Broops Jack
Blackwe'll Rita
Brockman & Ilow'd
Barrios Jean

Corbett Jack

Cherry Wilbur S
Cunning Bob
Clement Genevieve
Cook Mr
Coghlan Ollle
Charnler Lola
Coudy Norman
Cathro J I.

Clark Jessie
Clinton Bert

Duffy James J
Drew May Co
DeLiacy & Williams
Doyle £ Elaine
Draper Bert
Dean Amber

IF ms THEATRICAL GOODS, WE HAVE IT

Cambric and Silk Metallums—36 in. wide, |1.00 to $2.50 per yd.

NEWEST FOR COSTUMES AND STAGE DRAPERIES

142 W. 44TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

We sell TARNISH PROOF Metal Fabrics

De Ray Duo Ethel

Elliot' Jolinny
KdWHDls Jt

Earl & Williams

Fox Maud
Francis Vic
I*'oniaino A/alea
Furniun J'hil

Grayson Frances
Gidwiti Ac Mcjerfl
GrilHs C
(libson fi Betty
Grace Oliver & R
Gittleman Aubrey
Gordon Phylls

Horter Kathryne
Hunter George
Hagens Danting
Huilbert Gene
Hallo Eunice
Hyniaek
Holden Horace
Halsey Selh C
Hearne Edward W
}loban Haiche
Hom Mildred
Housh Jack

Iverson Fritaie

Johnson Corrine
Johnson Ollv.e

Johnson Clem
Jones & Ijcigh

Kasson Ruby
Kuntz Blanche

Laughlin J & J
LaTour F
LaSalle Jack
Loewe Emil
Lachman, Irene
Leon.ird Albert
Lee Bryan

Metz Raymond
Mayo Louise
Mareh Nile

Mlrrlck Jerome
Mantlon Ruby
McCunn Elizabeth
McHale F

Newman William

Ossman Vesa

I'ctll Frank M
Prentice Marguerite
Prather O L
Pearce Frank A
Pearl Beulah
Pantzer Bros

Roberts Carl 3

Reichenthal Bros
Ruth sisters
Randell Carl
Robson May
Raffles Cu

Smith Harry
Sweeney Bennle
Stowell Teddy
SInnott Flo
Shelby Vera
Scott Lillian
Shaffer Bud
Sayre Jeff

Tiller Sis
Turpin Louis

Vonderwald Mr
Valle Jack
Vivian Anna Co
Victoria & Duprce

White Bob
Weller E
Wells Jack .

Walton Josephine
Williams & Auber
Weber I^aura
Walsh Marie
AValters F & O
Walmun Harry

Toung Al

Zimm Paul

FAKE MOVIE SCHOOLS
(Continued from p.age 18)

Jesse Lasky In quest of a position
on several occasions. Jules Bem-
hejm, general manager of the Uni-
versal, informed Variety Saunders
had never been employed by that
company as a director or In any
other capacity.

Further Investigation brought to

light that Saunders had been em-
ployed by Jack Jarvis, as casting di-

rector at the Hollywood studios at

one time, but to Jarvls' knowledge
he had never been knpwn as a di-

rector.

It was also ascertained from
Charles Ray that the HoWywood
Screen Artists had rented his studio
at one time, but upon the advice of

the Better Business Men's Club he
had raised the rent so that they
moved to the Balshoter studio.

Nelson Informed the Variety re-

porter the reason they left the Ray
studios was on account of the light-

ing system which Saunders con-

sidered was of no use for his pur-
pose.

Mr. Miller of the Business Men's
Club, declared that he had never
indorsed the Hollywood Screen Ar-
tl.sts and that he was sending no-
tices to the local newspapers re-
questing that they not accept their
advertisements.

Bailey, it was brought out, never
had any experience as a film pro-
ducer, but had been a distributor
and exchange manager for a num-
ber of film concerns In the south
prior to joining Wilcox, and then
hooking Up with Saunders.

Three Other "Salesmen"

Besides Nelson three other sales-
men were in the offices of the
Screen Artists in the Knickerbocker
Building. One was named Martin,
another Keiper and the third
Phillips, and, according to the Labor
Commissioner, the latter was em-
ployed by Wilcox.

Prosecutor Lowy stated that he
had a great number of complaints
against the Hollywood Screen Ar-
tists Association from people who
were In poor circumstances. He
stated a scrub woman of advanced
age was assured that she would
make a hit on the screen and with
this assurance parted with $20 she
had saved. Mr. Lowy said he had
many similar complaints and was\
just waiting to hear from Commis-'
.sioner Mathew.KOn before taking ac-
tion, as they had not obtained a
license to operate a dramatic
agency.

'"m MONEY-BIG TIME"
(Continued from page 1)

the act at $50 a week. Ferris' de-
fense was that the act was guaran-
teed as a "big time" possibility.

When Brown showed it only re-
ceived $650 for the 10 people at
Keith's gist Street and has been
playing for $1,300 to $1,500 for

Loew's, Jnflge Panken ocm^luded the
latter is more "big time" than the
Keith theatre.

It was also shown that since the
popularity of the motion picture

practically every vaudeville bill of
the so-called big time category may
have a feature film Included. Even
Keith's Palace has played Charles
Chaplin'8 "The Kid'' for an entire
week.

Brown's claim was further compli-
cated by the fact he had forgotten
to copyright his act. Ferris' conten-
tion that this made the public per-
formance property In the common
domain was overruled by Judge
Panken, who upheld the author's
common law rights.

An appeal by Ferris from this
decision has been withdrawn and
the act will continue working under
a new royalty arrangement now
being entered into by both sides.

The Guardian of a Good
Compiexion

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

HRKf-UPy

Holda the Centre of the
Stage

BELCANO
TAKES AWAX THE TEARS.

Clean and Tjkty to Ose. Trj It.

8«ld by Sttm Bret., B. Altsiaa

Marlowt Luthtr, 4«th al Brssdwsy, N. V.

Call FIOM Orth, Bryant SJIO

ELCANO CO.. lU W. 43d St, N«» Ysrk

LA SYLPHE
DANCE STUDIOS-
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1658 BROADWAY Phone
10448 Circle NEW YORK CITY

ART LANDRY'S BAND
NOW IN

lOtH WEEK AS A SPECIAL
ADDED ATTRACTION

AT

LOEW'S WARFIELD
BAND UNDER PERSONAL

MANAGEMENT OF FRED MEGSON SAN FRANCISCO
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ARLEYS
WILLT
FERNANDE
CHARLEY
AND ? ? ?

NON-PLUS-ULTRA IN PERCH-BALANCING

THIS WEEK (APRIL 28). B. F. KEITH'S NEW YORK HIPPODROME

RETAINED FOR NEXT WEEK (MAY 5)

Eastern Representative

PAT CASEY
Western Representative

SIMON AGENCY

PHILLY BUSINESS
(Continued from page 16)

"The Coverod WaKon" pulled biK
money for its sliortor stay.

Tiie Slatitoii and Arcadia, all dn-
ins well, did not bear out the Tire-

dictions that their attractions could
stand lontr runs. "Shadows of

Paris" at the former house by no
moans cratked, but It failed to talte

full advantage of the general boom,
and "Scaraniouche" was announced
to succeed bcsiniilng this Jlonday,
giving the Xe^ri picture tliree weeks.
It would undoubtedly have been held
for a fourth if the opportunity had
not presented itself to get the In-
gram special which did sucli enor-
mous business at the Aldine early

i^Tk-k, ^TAGt ***
LLERe^Sc^g

The World's largest

manufacturer of tlie'

atrical footwear. We
fit entire companies,

also individual orders.

NKW TORK— 1.-.,>4 B'wu.t, Rt 4«lh SI.

CHICAGO—Hdite anil Monroe Ma.

Cleatre Bifitnct

„,.. . . ''650 Broadwav
Flf(y-flr«t Stret-r Kntntnrn N>» York
A Cirtulating Library wtiero you may borrow any
Nr« Book of Flotioa, Drama, Bicgraphy unt
Travel
At 4c a nay Mrinliirsli'n SX.t^
OWN THE BOOKS YOU MOST ENJOY

10 gar nm. dliMunt It the ptoteaaion

THE FAMOUS

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
and Studio for Stage Dancing

We (luaraDtee Kesults.
FAMOC'S 8TI DIOH. NAVEX ni'Il.niNG

it% V/mt 4nth Street (MiUn Floor)
Phone 1380 Brranl NKW YORK

CROPPER'S
FINE LUGGAGE

SOLE AGENT FOR BAL
THEATRICAL TRUNK

HOTICL NORMANDIIf Hl.Uli..
S a. eor. UStli Jk B'vray, N. V ti.

PBONEi riTXROY 384M

EDWARD P. BOWER
Stage Director

Paint and Powder Club
It.Xl.TIMOIIK, .Ml).,

I NTH. MAY l»t

in the winter. It played there at
a $l.tj5 tup. and llie Stanley com-
pany fiKiire.s tliat it will get a new
cMentele at tiie lower scale (75 cent
top). Niitliinf; is boolced to follow
it, P.nd there is every hope that tt

will hold up for five or si.\ weeks
after which tlie fcjtanton may close
for the stmimer.
The Arcaiii.i's picture. "The

Cireat White Way" proved some-
thing of a disapimintinont after its

promi.sinK fir.st week. It finished
a throe-week stay Saturday, but
many had predicted a longer run
with the Kaster week reaction
which, however, did not come.

Tlie 1' ox came back strongly with
"The Bad Alan." The critics called
the whole bill the beat the house
has had yet, although it probably
wasn't as popular with the rank and
file of fans as some of the winter
programs. Still, the Easter week
boom favored this house almost as
much as the Stanley, and a gross
of nearly $14,500 was reported.
The Karlton had a bloomer in "A

Lady of Quality," this proving one
of the costume pictures that local

fans passed by. It stuck out the
week mainly because of general
business betterment, but cannot be
accounted anything but a flop.

This week's crop of pictures looks
generally good, the Pox getting the
call with Mabel Normand In person
with her film, "The Extra Girl." The
last personal appearance of a star
(Charles Kay at the Stanley) was
a real success, despite the unpopu-
larity of the picture, and the Nor-
mand appearance ought to be an
even greater wallop.
The Stanley has "The Fighting

Coward," which has no big names to
draw with, but Tom Burke, the
tenor, on the same bill, the advertis-
ing given the Stanley company's an-
niversary, are figured to offset the
main feature's lack of sure-fire pull-
ing power.
This same extra advertising ought

to hold the gross of "Shadows of
Haris" well up at the Stanton, and is
titrured to give a flne break to the
new Arcadia i)icture, "Thy Name la
Woman." This little Chestnut street
liouse is counting on a decided boost
in matinee trade. "Thy Name is
Woman" may stay three or four
weeks.
The Karlton has "Daddies," which

may do soniethln:^ on the Belasco
n^ime. The Palace has "The Mar-
riage Circle," and the Victoria has
a first run for a change In "Con-
ductor 14it2." with Johnny llines.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley—"The Confidenco Man"

(Paramount). Critics weren't im-
pressed hut usual large Mei^han
draw boosted business, around $25,-
000, as aijainst bare $'-'0,000 week
before. 4,000, SO

—

~T>.

Stanton — " Shadows of Paris "

(Paramount, 2na week). Around
$10,000 .good figure, but not consid-
ered enough to warrant keeping film
In ff)r month, hence announcoment
of "Scaramouche" May 5; latter did
big busine;,s at Aldine in winter and
figured to repeat. 1,700. 50—7,').
Arcadia — "f'.reat White \Vay"

(Cosmopolitan, 3rd week). Did not
bear out e.irly predictions as long
st.-ikcr, although business held up to
$2,500

, considered good for tiny
house. "Thy Name is Woman." thisweeks attraction, and figured real
business jretler. COO, .'',0— TCFox—'The Bad Man" (First Na-
lonal). House on.- of those most
henedltcd by F.aslcr draw, although
picture belter likeU by critics than

by rank and file of fans who didn't
get artistrv. Ueportcd at $U.000 for
week. 3,000. 99.

Aldine. — "The Ten Command-
ments" (Paramount, 10th week)-
Kebounded in line style, gross go-
ing HI) to $13,000 or few hundred
dollars under that figure. Now
figure set until end of May. when
weatlier will hit it, because of
house's location. 1,500, $1.C5.

Karlton—"Lady of Quality" (Uni-
versal). This costume picture not
drawing card here, gross estimated
at under $2,000. 1,100, 50.

N. Y. MOVIE BIZ
(Continued from page 16)

ford's "Dorothy Vernon of Haddon
Hall" comes in. Announcing final
two weeks of the "Wagon" had tre-
mendous effect on box office last
Week where receipts jumped to
$9 S92.

"

. .44th Street—"America" (D. W.
Griffith) (1,323; $1.50). Showed real
return wallop at box office last week
doing nearly one of biggest weeks of
engagement in New York. Got
$14.C00.

Liberty—"The Thief of Bagdad"
(Fairbanks) (1,234; $1.50-$2). Did
considerable standing room last
week and wltli this added to gross
of seating capacity carried receipts
just over $22,500.

Rialto—"The Confidence Man"
(Paramount) (1.960; 65-85-99). Re-
markable thing about this picture is
that second week on Broadway re-
ceipts differed less than $400. First
week at the RlvoU feature drew
$23,222 and last week at Uialto
statement showed $22,864, giving,
picture $46,086 for two weeks on
Broadway, far from bad business.
Rivoli—"Triumph" (Paramount)

(2,200; 60-85-99). First week of
this production showed $26,859 at
box office which made It hold over
for second week. As it is a Cecil
B. DeMllle picture and his first pro-
duction since "The Ten Command-
ments" together with fact it was
turned over to Harry Relchenbach
for special exploitation and he
spent decidedly more than usual for
newspaper advertising, showing not
particularly strong one.
Strand—"Girl Shy" (Harold

Lloyd-Pathe) 2,000; 35-55-85). This
Harold Lloyd feature managed to
pull the second largest week the
house ever had, the record still being
held by Charlie Chaplin in "Tlie
Kid." Pjcture held over for second
week. Strand went in for extra ex-
ploitation on first week marking the
week as that of its tenth anni-
vers.iry and pulling number of un-
usual stunts with presentation of
comedy feature. Figures showed
$51,460.

beingheels of "Scaramouche." la
lield over and ran up $18,500.
"America" — Poll's. With the

opening night out the picture played
to about $17,000. That first night
with the boxes at $150 and many of
the orchestra seats going at $50 ran
up a total close to $8,000. The two
combined gives the picture in excess
of $25,000 on the week.
"The Yankee Consul," aided by

Waring's Pennsylvaniar.9 — Metro-
politan. Business up, although not
leaching the high figures of the
other houses, (iot $12,000.

"Sporting Youth"—Tivoll. Al-
though a si>cclal suiiporting jiro-

gram given, the matince.s cut in con-
siderably and left the final count
somewhere in the vicinity of $10,500.
"The Uninvited Guest"—Columbia.

Not so good. $8,500.

AVilliam flandolph Hearst, publish-
er, has completed arrangements with
Wall Street ijanking interests to
finance his enterprises. With this
object In view he has borrowed $10,-
000,000, which will be floated as a
first mortgage 6V4 per cent, bond of
the Hearst Publications, Inc. The
bonds will be priced slightly below
par.

TAVERN
A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

156-8 WEST 48TH STREET
^—— East of Broadway

OEL'S One Moment West
of Broadway at

41 8t Street
The RendcivoD* ot the Leadina Llahts of Uteratnre and the Star*.

The Ue«t Food and Enlertalnment in New Tork. Halle and Dsnetna.

$1 Oar Special: A Sirloin Steak and Potatoes (Any Style) $1

t»»«»» M«»»»
CHATEAU LAURIER

:: CITY ISLAND BELDEN POINT
PHONE 1315 CITY ISLAND

OPEN FOR SEASON 1924
Under New Management No Cover Charge for Dinner i

'

][
LOU GOLD'S ORCHESTRA from Club Wigwam ;

f Restaurant Francais Pavilion de Dance
Bathing Yacht Landing

FRANK PENSO JOHN PONTES
" "?'^ TO GET THERE-Through Bronx Park to Pelham Parkway
,

.
turn to the right at City Island. Watch for signa.'>««>« t« MMM »»« M »»«»»«««« MM ^

WHEN VISITING

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
You Are Cordially Invited to VimI the

PLANTATION CAFE

WASH. HLM BIZ
(Continued from page 16)

Something must be done to thi.M
manilicent place or serious inroads
will result. It is too big to depend
entirely on the two night shows.
Compared with the other pictures,

"The Uninvited Guest." at the Co-
lumbia was the flop of the week.
Kstlmates on the past week:
"Scaramouche" — Loew's Palarc,

Had a four weeks" run at a local
legit house and now play.s this re-
turn date in a regular picture house
to the largest gross of the town.
Manager "I'.eatus Increased his or-
chestra, had .special lighting effects
and gave a performance on a par
with that wiicn the atli .iilinn was
at the llel.isco. Itan to a good
$10,000.

"Girl Shy"— Rialto. j:i;;Ut un the

' t > > » » ^ » A

t

WHERE SCREENLAND LUMINARIES FROLIC WITH THEIR THMTDIfAl CIIT
STAGE BRETHREN

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

THE & W RESTAURANT
Hungarian Cooking

ila.s Moved Fiorn Kil West Kith .'-itroct

TO
148 WEST 49th STREET >

TABLE DEMOTE

A Nice Drive Out Washington B'(^. to Culver City

THE STANDARD ENGRAVIMC CO. Ipt

.

12 5 Wxl 3 9 a. NEW YORK.

Luncheon .Served from 11 A. Af. tu -1 P. M., GDv
Dniiicr .Served from I I'. M. t,, n |'. ^J., -.-,c

TELEPHONE BRYANT 7642 M. WACHTEL, Prop.

>**>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^_^^^^^^
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SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO
USiC PUBLISHERS LOUIS BERNSTEIN,

President

Every year at this time we give you one
tremendous summer iiit, sucli as ^'Georg-

ette," ''Yes, We Have No Bananas,"

''Last Niglit on tlie Bacic Porcli," and

: this summer we are giving you the

biggest thing of them all. Get
on the band wagon quick.

Lots of extra mate-

rial ready.

! :„

By MACK, BROWN and DABNEY

Sweeping the Country from Coast to Coast

The Biggest Song of the Year

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO.
Broadway and 47th Street, NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK
CMrgt Piantadoil
Central Prat. M|r.

BOSTON
Billy Msran
i4u TremonI St.

SAN FRANCISCO
Nrd Niiholion
Pititages Thtatrt BI4t.

LOS ANOELCa
Btnicy Wtbbw
714 MaMitIt Tkratn BMi.
IM taw Braadway

PITTSBURGH
J»e ikcob&on
910 Camta Thu. Bld|.

MIMNEAPOLIS
Louit A. Emmel
I limlfy 8kilH BIdf.
622 Nicallot Ave.

OtTHOIT
Billy Maik
2i'ti Ryertun Rii*"

ISO W. LariiKj i

CHtGAGO
Joa Manna
Grand Overa Houtt Bld|.

BALTIMORE
Sam Tumin
I40i Madiian Avt.

"KATTIE
Slanlry Humbia
1109 30tb Att.

CINCINNATI
Oaa Ha«ard
IIU HawlttAvt.

PMILAOHPH»A-
Wlllle PIrrtr
2) 8a. Niatti St

-KANSAS CITV, M0.->-
8la¥a Cady
Galaty Ttiaairt BIdl.

.CLCVCLANO-
MIIMr Lm
eavay Haiti

,,,^\\mh\\uuMm^ui »^«;.
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IN
-UUI

EW YORK THEATRES
^

HUDSON
5I",''';;

• ^.,
44 St. E'«. « rn

I. & sui. Hi :::v.

tVKHK.K I'rrwntaI. I..\WI(l-:.\< K

mm; I IN IIKOWNH NKW in'.AMA

COBRA
with A DISTINGUISHED CAST

7ANDERBILT i'.r:'
V, ct 11> Fn H -iO

tVt'tl. ai.U Sal . :..<>

"THE
DUST
HEAP"

A >>w
Mrlodrama \*j

lleriiarti
MrOwrn Hnil
J'ttuI I>lrkrj'

with A IHSTIN4JI ISIIKI» <AST

—NEW AMSTERDAM^^
rwT t.olBS. Pov. Prtn VUs. Wad. i ••!.

NOW — ENTIRELY NEW

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES
Glorifying the AmarlMin Olrl *

Tlif« . W. (I'.th SI. E?s. 8 20
ll.i';UF<'9 Wt.l. Jk Sal.. 2:^:0

''The outstanding success of the
decade."

THE SWAN
r'/^Pf WEST 41 ST. Ern l:l>
X*\/I\ 1 M.iiiri'va WeJ Hiid Sal.

SAM U AQniC TkMlr*. W. iM St na. (:».

H.

[.(^wls A Gor
with Sam H.

M:itinct'S We<l. and 8<t.. SIS.

.in (in ns^ocialior "fUp
Harris) present- * mlK<

NERVOUS WRECK"
bt owbm oatib

•M fllT* KRUatS u< JUHE WALKED
Tft* Blegttt Ixiuoh Featt of the

Beaton" —m-oiob*
BCDiim ir> 4ia St.. W. e( Bway.REXvDJLil^ BvaMnras at t-.it.

Hatlnaaa TTadnasdar Jk Batardar

ANNE NICHOLS' Ortat Comady

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
-THE PLAY THAT PUTS

'U' IN HUMOR"

SHARK V*^ BROADWAYxranLf srafET
"A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

Direction Joeepli riaakett

"WHY MEN"
"LEAVE HOME"
with an KxoelleBt Csat

8TKVND SVMPHONT ORCHR8TRA

FULTON
r lt«T roniatn>-k * Morrli OMt olTer Beltaa,

Wi<i*<iM> urn* Kwa • Nawaat Mutieal CtaaO

SITTING PRETTY
QUEENIE SMITH
.\M» .\> IM.SIAI, CAST

"MR. BATTLING
BUTTLER"

The Swiftest, Spe^ilieat, Danclest Show of
ih" Year'

Willi rilAKI.KS KKitil.KR and a
wniiilrrful raat iif M ilanrlnK i-ham|ilttna

evTV/rvm w. 4;ii .st. .mats. wed.
OJiliW in ^;v,.s. »:g ,t SAT., 8:1S.

Cll DRF B'way. t*!*! St. Bva. •:!\xl^\JOK^ matlneaa Wert, and Sat.

TBB CBEATB8T tlVBICAL COIIBBI
ON

CHARLKS DILLINOHAU Preaeata

FRED STONE
in "STEPPING STONES"
with DOROTHY STONE

Matio Box Theatre W. 40 PI. fit at 1:!'.

Uf Wm).. Sal., t:lj

"It la s Berae That Haa Ma Baaal."
-Suo-Olobe.

SAM H. HARRIS Prastnta
IRVINQ BERLIN'S

MUSIC BOX REVUE
tased kr Haaaard Short

9
tl,iAP0LL0''-W1!.."Si'.1i
*>*l phlllB Oaodaaa Praaaata

MONTH
oftka
bl«vaat.

EARL CARROLL THEATRE
7th Ara. and iOtk SL

venlngs 8:13. Mats. Thurs. and Sat.

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

"KID BOOTS"
with MARY EATON

l«BW MOWaAI. SBMIATION

2 SL Evs. 8.35

I. & Sm. i It

camady
kit e<
tka year

Pbllla Oaodaaa PraaaaU

cfibv-O

KLAW Tticalre, W 45 St.. Kvea « »7
Mat.*. Wed. & Sat. 2.37

A SQUARE DEAL FOR THE AaOR
AT PINE LAKE IN THE CATSKILLS

!

—

^

"1,800 Feet Above Sea Level"

Davenport Center, Delaware County, New York

This property, formerly owned by Dan Sherman, of "Jay Circus" fame, and called

Sherman Lake, has been purchased for the sum of $50,000, and ^oO.OOO more has been

spent in improvements and additions.
r ,• ,

Mr. John Celler, of Jamaica, L. L, is the new owner, and Mr. llarry J. btyles, for

many years a trouper, has undertaken the mana|?ement of the place. We are now e(iuii)i)ed

to handle vacationists and tourists, and are particularly desirous of securing the con-

tinued patronage of the profession.

Property consists of the following:

25-room thoroughly modern hotel and J,"> modern fun^l^hed bungalows, 100 acre

lake, 25 acres of the finest rine Grove to be found anywhere; v'OO acres in all. I'ine

fishing, boating, bathing and hunting. Beautiful dancing casino, Jaz;^ orchestra. Cuisine

in hotel unsurpassed. Fresh fruits and vegetables from our own farm, l-'resh miJk and

eggs, and fresh killed chickens daily. If the season has tired you out. and you are

looking for the peace and quiet of the country, write us for descriptive booklet. Rates

to the profession in hotel are $'?5.00 per week, American plan. Cottages, m'cely finished

inside and equipped with electric lights, etc., are from ?1.">0.0() to $150.00 i)er season

of four months, from June 1st until Septemlwr ;?0th.

We respectfully ref^r you to the following list of performers, al! of whom have spent

one or more vacations here

:

Howard and Ross, Donovan and Lee, Reddington and Grant. Daw.son Sisters. Kitty

Madison. Merle's Cockatoos. Chief Tenderhoe, Harry. Adler, Bob La Salle. Dancing
McDonalds, Ritch Hayes. Mitzi Hajos, Tom Mahoney, George Roscner, Sam Micals.

luiglish Billy Reeves, the Musical Youngs, etc., etc.

Address HARRY J. STYLES, General Manager

PINE LAKE IN THE CATSKILLS
(FORMERLY SHERMAN LAKE)

Davenport Center, Delaware County, N. Y.

Long Distance Telephone: Davenport 37

Stewart and
lielishtPd

French Will Be
to Have Tou

IT'T? A VTT'TT' THaatra.W. 4:

±VA/ill<r!i MaU..c» \V.<I

"HELL-BENT

FER HEAVEN"
/ with AUGU8TIN DUNCAN
[GLENN ANDERS & GEO. ABBOT

MEET THEWIFE
nilh MABV

In T.vnn Starling'a

BOI.ANO
.auKhine pucceaa

ll iniTPTV THBATRK. 48D 3TR
|I^1DE,I\I 1 WEST OF nilOADWAT
rwlna I>allr . '..iO 4t 8:20. Sun. Mat. at S.
F. Ray romatoek * Horria (icat praaaM
The artlatlc rctveiatlon of this (ceneratloal

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS m

"THE THIEF OF BAGDAD"

JULIA SANDERSON
In the Musical Conicdr fiem

"MOONLIGHT"
\-fiI^ LONGACRE THEATRE
W. 41 St. Eva. 8 30. Mafa. Woil & R.it.

ELTINGE ^^.*t^U'l •»=:?

Tha BBLWtNS rresaat

rRBDBRICK LONSDAI>B'8 New OaaaAy

SPRING CLEANING
with VIOI.KT BRIONO

BBTKI.LB WINWOOD
ABTHITB BTBON
A. E. MATHBWB aad Otkac*

THREE DAYS TO LIVE
Oeraon picture production, written and di-

rected by Tom Ollwon. Starring Ora (';»•

rewe. At tha Stanloy, New Toik, April
22. Ruaa M mina.
Qraca Harmon Ora Car^wc
Bob Raymond Jay Morley
Wolf Raymond Dick I.a Kcno
Ralak Hal Stevens
Hadl Helen I/<iwelt

Hakira Jamca Lmu

Henry Miller's Thta., 1:4 W. 4:1a St.

KvrninKS 8;30

Matin.. •<» Tliur.-'.liv .Tnd Satunlnv. 2:30

MRS. FISKE
in ;i N ^v A ii"ri ;i!i (.'dinotly.

HEENA'S BOYS'

WHEN ODDS ARE EYEK

I'l.x prodiction starrinK William Ruaaell.
\Vritt(»n by Dorothy Yont and directed by
Jain<>s Flmd. At tbv C'ir.le, April 24, aa
half the bill. Runa 55 mifia.

The Theatre Guild presenta
IlKKNAItn SHAWS

I.ritest and »Jrent''^t I'iav

SAINT JOAN
EMPIRE

X,'::!
H .V &
W.'.l.

tfllll.

..ImI

Fv«. «:J0
'.It.. :,20

KNICKERBOCKER ^r^'^,„
•'*'?

.Milt. W. .1. (I'.jp.) and S.it.. i.Za

IIKNHY W. SAVACiK'S
D.inrins MuHlrai Hit

"LOLLIPOP"
nunl; by Zelda Sears

Mu-^lo by Vincent Youmana
With ADA MAY Weeks

STKWAKT &
The ('oiiipily

n.-y

8.;:l). Mts, tte.l .S.il.,

FRENCH preaent

Hit of the Year

i.ii

THE SHOW-OFF
By GEORGE KELLY

FILM REVIEWS
(< 'oiiliiiiK'd from prigr 1!i)

".'irnoKr ('iitcrs" .njij siicienrt In tbf>

IMlh Iff liis f.iihrr; who ilii-il in his

boots. 'I'hn op. ortunity prrscnt.-!

itm-U. .-iihl whilp iloiiiK llifMlro duly
./\iuly iMict.s .Sgnrs, rr .^lu-cially dan-
cer Ciiniit sii.cocd.s Ihc love of

sniokp in lil.s lio.Trt. but di.^^iUn.sion

:nid i>;iin follow wlirn he liiidK the
itiil Is niini.'d lo a \v.Mi!iles.<j

diuiik.Ttd.

'J'lie climax comes when Aniiy.

ifi'T ro.stuiiig Ihe girl at ;i fiic in

I n r liou tia, -muat face the dwltiiun ol
uning back after the liusb.iiid, crazed
liy booze and responsible for Ills

wife's peril. Duty wins, but the vil-

lain la put out of the way by the

flAines In spll? of McOee's heroism.

It i.s at tlii-i potential momtnt that
Wilhii.Mi tall) down in liis diroc-
tiiJii. Til" w.'illop is nut thorp. The
tire srciics v.r we'd put on Imt .'Uiow
iiotiiini; i.ew i,r seiisationtil. Some
c:irlier .simt.s fit ili.' Iiremen prac-
tiiiiit; ropi-iIiniliinK and net jiiinp-
iiiv: pa'U .iii.-t as ninth of a thrill

and ho!il more iiitei-i st.

.Tones' lo'e is h iml-tailoreil and he
should double h.s (!• votees through
his wiiik. I'.ileeii o.Malley rates a
spei-lal parkier. ijih fcr tiers' f. Not
tiirouKh .-iiiy j^tKtih i.f the irn'iKina-
tiiiii minlii s!ie b': iMl.el :i jiretty
cllild. but wh<'n It cmrfH to netinif
she is on a piir wiiti ti.e othor
prodi)?ips. Sill; iluncfs. rne.H, lauKhs,
pouts ai.d just a<ts iiaiui.il, all with
a chaimitiK .inDeal.

Marlon Nixon Mi'-'iKihens her
hold as .[on< s' hMditiK wom:in and
Ihe b.ilance of the cn.st do distinc-
tive wiirk. The llltn is f.ii sijtjcrior

to the former westerns o£ "liuek"
Jones.

"Three ttoys to Live" Is a slight

improvament over a film put out by

and wUh the same people that

played the St.anlcy a few weeks ago.

Hut In spite of the improvement.
"Three Days" Is many miles from
being even a fair picture.
Once again the work of Ora Ca-

rewe features the production. Jay
Morley, who seems to be her per-
manent leading man and who is

co-featured in the billing, hardly
Justtfles the honor. He is awkward,
Konerally unromantlc In the love
scenes and unimpressive, despite his
huge bulk, In the all-Important fight
blta. The balance of tha cast are
leas than ordinary, the work of Hal
Stevens, the "heavy," being particu-
larly exaggerated and amateurish.
The film gets its title from a

warning sent out by the villainous
Rajah to three men who had forced
him, literally, to kiss the dust after
attacking a slave in his native Icing-
dom. He has come to America bent
on revenge and before the picture
ends he succeeds in doing away with
two of them, one the father of the
hero. The third, the girl's daddy,
also receives the dreaded warning
that his days are numbered to three
and when the heroine endeavors to
save him she herself falls Into tlie
orlental'a trap.
The usual hoke folIowR: The near-

sheik hisses. "You forget, my proud
beauty, that I am nia.ster here, ' and
the dauntless little lady responds.
"I>o what you will with mo, Imt
spare his life." The flKht that fol-
lows when the hero arrives is luke-
w.arm.
The Oerson company would seem

to be wasting the efforts of Miss
Carewe In mediocre vehicles.

MACK & BERGER SPLURGE

Nev» Producers Incorporate and
Take Loop End Building Offices

Chicago, April 29.

Mack A. Berger have assumed an
incorporated Identity to go Into the
larger wholesale business of pro-
ducing business.
The firm has taken over ofllce.s

in the Loop End liiiilding and pro-
pose to go in for a I.irgo scale pro-
ducing of reviews, cabarets and
acts. They bought out tlie cos-
tumes of the Halnliow <;.irdetis and
start with rontraels for Wliilet City
Chicago; Klectric I'ark, K.insis
City; Summltt Beach, Akron; Ad-
dison Hotel, Sbrevepnrt; Alask.in
f4arden, Memphis, and Mid-Nil>'
Frolics, Chicricro.

"When Odds Are Kven" Is con-
siderably below the William Russell
standard, but because of the st.ar's

personal magneti.''m, and some fair

maritime atmosphere, it should
serve as an adeuuate program at-
traction.
For awhile it looks as though some

of the colorful atmosphere of the
South Sea Isles is included. The
action takes place, largely, at the
romantically named I'ort o' Hope, on
the island of Pago Tal. Very little

local color Is flashed. Instead there
is a conventional story of two men,
rivals for a glri and for the posses-
sion of a native mine. When the
picture opens the girl Is already en-
.^Mged to the scoundrel. The usual
misunderstanding follows, with the
hero believing that the girl la fram-
ing him.
Russell la likable, although there

i.>< little opportunity for anything but
Iihysical stuff on his part. He fights
a barroom full of rufllans for 10
minutes and the next day appears
with a neat bit of court paster over
one eye. The balance of the cast

holds gonerally unfamiliar namea
and performs mediocrely.
Some of the sea shots raise the

photoRraphy to a picturesque level

not reached by the direction and the

.story In generaL It is a sorry effort

and one that neither RusRell or Fox
can well afford to boast about.

MBW ADDBKSS

LTTTLEJOHNS

RHINESTONES''
254 Weat 4«th Street, New York

^

UNLIMITBD
MORTOAOB rUNDS
nmsT SBCOMO oowaaaoAii
LOANS ON HOMBt
•« ArAmTMBMT*

WARRANTY BROKERAGE
CORPORATION

45 We4 57th St Plaza 293

HOUSE, GROSSMAN & VORHAUS

Announce the Consolidation of

Their Offices, n»irfi Location at

115 BROADWAY. NEW, YORK aTY

J
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All Hotels on This Page

Carry the Indorsement

of Some Discriminating

Member of tfie Theatri-

cal Profession, and in

Return Guarantee Ad-

vertised Rate Fifty-two

Weeks of the Year

HOTEL HUDSON!
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

$ 8 and Up Sir.gle

$12 and Up Double
Hr.i Rnd Cold <VRter and
Teterhnnr in Bacb Room.

102 WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phonr: KRTANT lZi»-Z»

hotelIulton
(In ;li« Heart of New Cork)

$ 8 and Up SingI*
$14 and Up Double

Shnit-er Baths, Her and Cold
tVater and Telephone.

Elertrlr fan In earh room.

264-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Phone: Ijickawanna 80M-1
Opposite N. V. A.

L^eonard Hides, Operatiriig Hotels

GRANT-^^^J^ LORRAINE
Special Ratea to the Profession 417-419 S. Wabash Avenue

CATKRINO TO THK PROFESSION

HOTEL CECIL
ATLANTA, GA.

313 KOOM8
(INUI.E. «2.00 VP

S12 BATHS
UOL'BLB. «3.00 CF

AIm> operatliic Georgian, Athena, Ca.

When Playing INBIANAPOUS
Stop at

The Plaza Hotel
Eurupcan Plan. 150 Kooms, 100 Batba.

Popular Rates.
KOKKMII.I.KK « .MRI.IJSH, Props.

K.\LPII .MKI.MSSH, Mxr.
I'apilol anil Indiana Ave.

THE TIin.VTKir.AI. HOTEL OF
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

LINCOLN HOTEL
SI'Eri.\L PROFESSIONAL RATES:

'U Uhuut bath, $1.00, single: ll.SO double
With bath, II. Ti. sinsle: 12.60 double
Uoilern, outside rooms, detached baths.

n. F, PARR, Her.

"For Years a Theatrical Hotel"

The Grand Hotel
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

> R.ATES:
eingle, «1. 00-11. 25; double, tl. 50-12. 00

Single, with bath, tl.&O: double, 12.60

THE N. V. A, IIO.ME IN
BALTIMORE. MP.

HOTEL KERNAN
RATES

t2.S0 IS 13.00 Sintle, Witliout Bath; tJ.SO ts
14.00 Double

' 19.00 to $4.00 SlB|l«, With Bath: $5,00 Is M,CO
Dtubit

a 10 Per C«ht. Diteount on Reem and Roitaurant
To Paid Up N. V. A. Mombert

Hotel Howard
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

uropean Plan Near All Theatres

RATES:
Running water, $1.26 single, $2.00 double
Private bath, $2.00 single, $3.00 double

"COURTESY FIRST"

HOTEL WINTON
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Prospect at Ninth Street

NEWEST HOTEL IN

DAYTON, OHIO

The Holden Hotel
KATES:—Private toilet, tl.50, tl.7i,

•Ingle: $2.60 double. Private shower, $2.60,
jnsle: 13.60 double. Tub bath. $3.00,
pngle: $4.00 double. Twin hods, shower,
'*•"'• H. 8. PATTERSON, Mgr.

AUSTRALIAN NOTES
(Contlmu'd from page 3)

•cored; Lucan nnd >lrSli;ui'0,
"ketch, bifc hit; Stc-ppiiia and Sifa,
songs ;uid dani'os. over nicrl.v;
I-cvrtt and Hughes, sketch, iiiicly
ilCtPd. .. .

7l8t ST. APARTMENT HOTEL
FORMERLY THE JOYCE

31 WEST 71 *t STREET
FOUKTEKN-8TORY FIREPROOF Bl ILDING
Newly decorated; near Central Park West;
Ideal home for Hummer; liKht and airy;
with full hotel services, full conveniences.

Single Rooms, with private bath f 1.1 week
Doable Rooms, flS up; Single Suites $20
Large Snites f'iS op

RESTAURANT AND HAIRDRF,SSlNO PAKLOIl IN Ulli.niNO

PHONE ENDICOTT 9780

In the Heart of the Theatrical District

New York's Newest and Finest Hotel

HOTEL TIMES SQUARE
255 West 43d Street, Just West of Broadway

1,000 Attractive Outside Roomr and Baths, Phone* in every room.

$2.00-$3.00 Daily $12.00-$! 8.00 Weekly
TeUihone LACKAWANNA 6900

The McALPIN HOTEL
10TH and CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IN THE HEART OF THEATRE AND SHOPPING DISTRICT

FiREP^oF WIBE TOUB BESEBVATIGNS PHONES:
WALNUT 4848-7-8

HOTEL HARDING
BROADWAY AT 54TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Front apartments, newly renovated parlor, three bedrooms and bath, will accom-
modate SIX people, $C0 weekly. Apartments, pnrlor, bedroom and bath, $36

weekly.
Si'EriAl. MONTHI.V KATES

ARISTO HOTEL
101 WEST 44TII STREET. NEW XORK

FOR THE/TRICAL FOLKS
Itunning water, telephone la every room.

Rates: Siocle $10.50 up: tit up with bath

Telephone 1107-1108 Bryunt

THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
SALT LAKE CITY, ITAH

400 Rooms 400 Baths
To.iitlvely" the Service Our
Theatrical Friends Request

Special Courtesy

"Once Here They Ahvays Repeat"

J H. WATERS, Managing Director

HOTELALPiNE
Formerly KEISENWEHEU'S

58th St. and 8th Ave.', New York
1 and 2 ROOMS: PRIVATE BATH
SPECIAL RATFJ4 TO PROFESSION
PHONE COLUMBUS 1000

Jim Gerald is pi-esentlnji minia-
ture revues at Fuller's and is meet-
ing with success. Ger.ild is one of

tlie finest of Australian comedians
and has a following in this city

similar to that of Will King of San
I'Yanoi.sco. Acts in .support include,

Moon and Morris, dancers, terriffli-

hit; Sinclair Bros., balancers, very
noiit; Nat llanley, very clever;

IJiiika and Trixie, souks and dances,
nice couple, and Ashton and Mar-
shall, songs, very weak.
"Xero" (picture) is pulling very

big business at the Crystal Pal.ace

under Union Theatres. Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr., is "Stephen Steps
Out" is doing well at the Globe.
"The Haymarkel" l.« doing Splendidly
with 'Potash and rerlm.Utcr. "

MELBOURNE
business is pood at all tliealiis in

this city. The Melba Uperii Com
piiliy br«an il .'ieasoii .March i;!!.

"I.,ittle Nellie Kflly'' i.s ^;oiiig biK at

the I'iiiice.s.s. .Scvniom lliiii.s will

|(i-esont '.'^Icriiin:; railiiers" ill I lie

I'iilace, under W iid- Kiilli'i ilii<r-

HOTEL AMERICA
47th St., Just East of Broadway

NEW YORK CITY
The on.y exclusive Theatrical Hotel at
moderate pricea In New York City. Our
rales are reasonable to the profession.
Large room, with private bath, $17.50
per week. Single room, without batn,
IM per week.

Make Your Reservation in Advance

HOTEL WILSON
125 Mason Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
V. H. < HIIISTKNSKN, .Mgr.

AL. D. SHORT, Gen. Mgr.

.^pun.suicd by the Friar Club.

Tal<e u I'lirckrr (nb — We pay the fare

tion, April 5. "The Cabaret Girl,
"

under Williamson-Tait direction is

pulling very big at the Royal and
seems set for a run. Gertrude Elliott
has a hit in "lilue Beard's Eighth
Wife."
Acts at the Tivo.. ;.-, Noni

and Jlor.icp, Will lhi,\ . -i^' Uiano,
Harry Clafl", Niblo air! I lo, is, Tom
I''iiip;Iass, ,loe Biciiii.ni ..lid Guilly
and Jeanne. '

At the Bijou the ads include.
Armstrong and Rose, Nat Hanley,
Hartley and Wright, Fred Thornton,
and George Storey and company.

' 350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS ^

IRVINGTON HALL
355 West 51 St Street

6640 Circle

HILDONA

HENRI COURT
312 West 48th Street

3830 Long&cre

COURT ^
341-347 West 45th Street. 3560 Longacre.

1-2-3-4.room apartmenta. Each apartment with private bath,
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—970.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintulner of housekeeping furnished apartmenta

directly under the supervision of the owner. Liocated In the center Of
the theatrical district. All fireproof buildinga

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal office. Hildona Court. 341 West 45th St., New York
Aparfwienta can be teen eventngi. Office in each tuilding.

Housekeeping Furnished Apartments of the Better Kind

Yandis Court
241-247 West 4Sd Street. New Xork

Just West of ll'way Ijirkawanna 7740
One, three and four-room apartnienta

with private bath, kitchenettea. Accom-
modate four or more adulta 817,00 UP
WEEKLY

The Duplex
sao West 4Sd StTMt, New Tark

LoBgacra 7138
Three and fonr rooms with bath and

complete kitchea. Modern ' la avarif
particular. 818.00 VP WBKKLY.

Refer Communications to M. CLAMAN, Taadls Oenrt.

New Housekeeper In Charge of Tandia Cosrt.

THE ADELAIDE
MRS. I. LEVET

Prop.
NOW CNDEB NKW HANAGKMXMT

754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE
MRS. RAMBKT

Mgr.

Strictly

Between 4eth and 47th Street* On* Black West at Broadway
One, Two, Three. Four and FUe-Room Fnrnlahed Apaitments, $8 Cp.
tly Professional Phones: Bryant 8fM-l

Phone: Lonsacre 0444—(808 Oao. P. Sehaeidcr. Prep.

FURNISHEDTUC DI7DTI4A furnished
1 rltL DLiIx 1 1 1/\ apartments
COMPLETE FOR HOCSEKEEPINO.

323-325 West 43rd Street

CLEAN AND AISY.

NEW YORK CITY
Private Bath, a-4 nooma. Catcrlnc fo the comtort« eanvealcaea •!

the proteaalnn.
8TEAM MEAT AND ELECTRIC LIUUT . . . • . •It.OO OP

RIALTO APTS.
Fl'llMSIIFO

119 West 45th St., New York
INUER NEW MANAtiK.MKNT

Two rooms and bath. Hotel service

UiiUer personal supf'rvjslon of Mrs. Harris

Phone Bryiinl 07D7

"Sally" continues to sm.i.ih

records in New Zealand under Wil-
liam.son-Tait direction.

"The flarden of Allah" will 1
'•

produced in this city April 12.

Muriel Slarr will play Domini .-ind

Frank Harvey, Horis Androv.'--l<y.

The piece is being pr.duced h.N

Willianison-Tait.

Tile new Palace theatre will open
Aiiril I-. Willi Ad.i Ilec'vo in "Al-
l.idin." '('lie new show will be Wil-
li.ini-nii-T.iils Easier attraction.

Dion i;oiioic:iult and Ii <iic V.ni-
briit'.li will liiddiice "Aren't V.'- All"

;it tlic Ciiliiioii Apiil V2. 'riiiH piay
will loiiclude llie S^dm j .>" asoii ol

the conipiiny.

S<'.\ iiKiiir IliilvM is lo pi. y S'l I'll

ins l'ai:iii'rs" in .M'!i)'iiiiii>- foi

\\';ird-l''ii!'er. .'ifier th( i;i;i I

In l)i<'«s dollies" linishe.-'.

.\l

T!'<-

;il i::<

11. 1' ',

\ 1.\ lie Tin atre w ill ii|i<

|ii;ivir.g llrst release p.

Iioiise iH ii'Iroiled h\

Union Theatres and will bo the
finest picture theatre in Australia.

In appointments, the new theatre
resembles the Capitol theatre. New
York.

Lazzlo Schwartz has resigned his

position a^ geneiiil manage.- of the
Globe. Paramounl's Australian pic-

ture house, and will go in for song
writing. The Globe did not make
much headway with Its one feature
policy. The public have been edu-
cated here to expect a d luble fea-

ture program at all performances.

Tivoll Theatres liave engaged
Messrs Reeves and Lamport to act

as their English agents. Wllliam-
son-Tait have engaged the I. V
T. A. to watch their inlere.sts in

London and to book acts for their

new venture in vaudeville.

Sir Ren Fuller has engaged the
following acts for a tour of this
country, I.llliam niid Cliils, Evlson
and Hector, Athas and Collins,
Harris Fiimily, Cecil and Jennie
Astorley, Armitage and Hine, Clark
and Wallis, .less and Totii, Marcus
and Dan,i, ;iiid TaUio .ind .N'.imba.

With Williamson -Tail entering
Ihe v:ind('ville field. Ihls country Is

In for a hugi' invi.slon of iniijorted
act.I.

I.;iwieiice Giossniilh, English
aclor, has been rolihed of severiil
trnnl<s c'liitalniiig over Jfi.OOO worth
of articles, .Mr. C.'rossin.th has jusi
coinliidi (1 ,T se;isoii in lli.s country
under \Villi.imsoii-T:i it iiia iiagement
anil is returning to IwisLind In

Ri.iiili of new pl.iys f'M anoiJier
si.tsoii 111 this rounlry.

land e Polini, English iicltcMS. is

. Nin- h<r hiisLiU 1(1. II. W. KlliS.

nori-pr ofes>ional. fi'i tin- ens' y of
her- li.-iby girl. .Mi-<H Polioi w.is m.ir-
ried ill .\rcllio\n ne IIMS, .Miss
Pottni f-'^jtimH I4(«f4-+»«>f ^otKUrtrxl haw
Ilol .' iippoi led her .siiicc II." iiii-

ri.i'vc ;iii(I tli.il lie went through all

til'' money she has ."ri'.ed in her
pior' «ion and foi (•< d li<i' to af,'.nln

reliirii lo llie sl;i:;e. Tlie liu«l»ii')d

i; r«, is l''r;lil iim Ilie i:ise.

Or ir- Av In- lia.<- fin -Ind Ii's c >I1

tract with Williamson -Talt and will

return to London shortly. Asche
has threatened to sue the Hrm for

breach of contract claiming that
Willlamson-Talt forced him to
supply his own wardrobe for "Iris."

LONDON NOTES
(Continued from page 2)

Simpson, the original In America.
Hatherton has been 111 for some
time. He began his career over
forty .vcais ago with D'Oyly Carte.

A. A. Mllne Is the latest author
to cause the authorities at Kf.

James' I'alace sleepless nights. His
new play, due for production by
Sir Gerald du Maurler, was origin-
ally called "Penny Royal." Then
changed to "To Meet the Prince."
This upset the L#ord Chamberlain,
who thought It smacked too much
of familiarity as regards the I'rince

of Wales. The play will now be
called "To Have the Honor," the
phrase which heads the i ivitatlons
to any function at which His lloyal
Highness will be present.

Having tried Shakespeare and
old-fashioned musical comedy at
the Kingsway. Donald (^althrop
will make yet another apiie.il to

fortune with revue. He will pro-
duce In about a month's lime.
Sketches by A. A. Milne will fea-
ture the show.

Mark Lester has resl;;ned from
".Nell Gwynn," and his part vmII

he played by Walter Pas.smoie.

AVhcn "The fircen Goddess'' Is

over at the .St, James", Gilbert
.Miller is likely to put on "The
•Swan."" hut he is still looking for

an ai iie.ss lo play Eva if Galllenne's
pait.

The season of the Yiddish Art
Tliealre at the Scala extends from
April 17 to May 24. During that
lime will be set forth "Sabhital
Zvi,'" by J. Julawsky, "Tlie .Seven
Who Were Hanged,"' l>v Leonid
Andieycv, "The "Two Koon.v Le-
mels, ' by Abraham Coldfaden,
"Hags' hy Hsiljierln I,.i-, hk. ""The
T'.l:Mksniith"s Dnughtei" h.v Peretz
Hir.silihcin, "'Middle Class I'eople"
by .Maxim Gorky, "Hard to H* -»-

Jew" and "'Tobias the Dairjman,'"
both hy Hoholom Alolrliem. Tlic
pit ( I's ifie playetl in yiiklisli.

Alfred .Siilro"« play, 'Tar .Mime
Piiliics," finiKhes, at the ("umily.
on .M.iy 3, a'ttr a run cf onJyJ 44
pel f<ii |naii"ca
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E. F. ALBEE. President J. J. MURDOCK, General Manager F. F. PROCTOR. Vice-Preside^

B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY) . -

(Palace Theatre Bmlding, New York)

Foundtr*

B. F. KEITH, EDWARD F. ALBEE,A. PAUL KEITH. F. F. PROCTOR

ArtisU can book direct addressing W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH
'«=r

MarcuslOEWs
Booking Agencv
General Executive Of f ices

I9EW BUILDING ANNEX
160 WEST 46^"ST
NEW YORK

JHLUBIN
ChlCAGO OFFICE

l6o2CapitolBldg
JOHNNY JONES

IN CHAftSe

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET, GRANT and O'FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
LOS ANCIEI.E.S— 626 (JClNSOl.l DATED IMAHi.

BOOKING DEPARTMENT
Palac« Theatre Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
State-Lake Building

CHICAGO

m^

"WhenlnNe^Eniland
NEW YORK

160 West 46th Street
(Suite 7UI)

Tel. Bryant 7959

MONTREAL
Orpheum Theatre BIdg.

(.siiito a- 1

1

Tel. Plateau 7686

WALTERS AMUSEMENT AGENCY, Inc.

BOSTON. "iSS Trrmont St.. Tel. Boiirlt 0!»9r,.0U9i;-l lAr,

% BookWilhWALTERS fe'

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
'"^

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

AMALGAMATED
VAUDEVILLE
AGENCY

M. E. COMERFORD, Pres.

We offer sincere service to Vaudeville Managers.

Communicate with us and our representative

will call. Artists may book direct at all times.

HARRY J. PADDEN,

Booking Manager

1441 Broadway, New York Phone: Penn 3580

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCBANGE CO.
NEW EEGEMT THEATRE BIDG. (Main Office), SPRINGFIELD, 0.

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from 5 to 30 Week*
AND

First-Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season's Work
Branch Offices

SEWYORKCITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT MICH. BUFFALO, N. Y.
400 Broadway

| 509 Lafayett*301 Putnam
BIdg.

806 Delaware
BIdg. Central BIdg'. | Theatre Bldg'.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
429 I'ullon BIdg.

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows
NO COMMISSIONS CHARGED -

WRJTE, WIRE OUR OFFICES

_ N<» York
I

Oatrolt I _ Chl:t|t

tM W. 4710 Btriun I Wo<Hl|-
I BIdi. I BIdg.

OrFICK!*
Sattlli

EmDr»«
Oldi.

8«n FrnnelHi

AlCMtr
Theitrt Uldi. I

L«i Ani*iR4 Oeiivar

Jr. Orpheum Tiber
Bl:lg I Ol. Nmm

INCORPORATIONS
(Continued from page 6i

York: motion pictiire-s; $5,000; Mao
Marsh Arni.s, .Jos. N. Piitch, M,ie \V.
Marsh. (Attorney, Xatl Cohen, 10>*

Uioadw-ay. >

Productions, Inc., Xiw York; pir-
tures; $.'i.Oi(0; ,l„hn Mark.s. K. S.
Dietz, !•'. K. ,J.ihi!si)n. (Attorney,
Kar! .S. Diet/. 140 Nassau .St.)

Oscar C. Buchheister Co., Inc.,
Ne«' York City; picture titles, etc:.;

$20,000; O. C. Hui.hJinister, B. L.
Crahb.s. J. K. L.itifie. (Attornev, y.
M. Plait. ?08 Brook Ave.. Bronx.)

Caterpillar Amusement Co, Xati-
ti.skot. Cai)ital $JO.OO0: president.
Joseph Stono: treasurer. Josepli
Cohen, and l\ G. Woodbury.

Melrose Operating Co., jrelrosp.
Capital $100,090; president^. IMvv. M.
Levy; vice-i)resident, Benjamin H.
Oreeti: trea.'-iirer, William T. Stew-
art cjf 24 St. Mary .street. Boston.

G. E. LotKrop Theatres Co., Bos
ton; lit iipi'r.te theatres: r ii)ital

]

$50.000; ini'ir;ior.ators, Arthur I..

(iriffin, Charles S Tukesliury and
KufUb A. Soni?rl>y, all oC Boston.

W. J. Cook, Inc., .SprinKfielil;

Tnuisemcnts; capital $.'iO,000; In-
corporators, William .1 Cook. Helen
1'.. Cook. Clarcncr' .\. Warren.

Instructorscope, Inc.. Ciinbridijo;
motion pi'lurfs and machines:
c.ipital 50.0110; incorporators. Ken-
neth Ij. Hayes, Alpli'jus B. Smith,
Lauronco M. Lunibard.

Lincoln Strand Theatre Corp., Buf-
falo. N. Y.; thc'Hrical; GOO shares
no par value; director. Moo .Mark,
10. B. Mark, Mr)rri.s .Sii.it;if. (.Vtlor-
noys, Kalk, Phil!ii)s & Sclilenker, »04
.Morgan BIdg, Buffi lo, N. Y.)

Pipetess Pipe Orgar> Co., .\rdmore,
Okla. Cai)ital $10,000 lncor{)or-
ators, W. C. DeWitt, Percy Preston.
M. L.. Kees.

~

C. W. I.eavltt;

JUDGMENT^
Harry J. Fitzgerald; J Devlin,

$i,r.:i.7.'

Greater N. Y. Vaude. Theatre
Corp.; F, Uob'Tis ein; $;;00.

Idlehour, Inc.;
J."i.2)4J.76.

George Beban (Beban Prods.); T.
C Atkins; $,',3'J.y.",.

Andrew J. Callaghan; K. A
Walker; $140.02.
Henry Stanton; .T. Kl.nv': $2.0;tS.41.
Warner Broi. Pictures, Inc.; Mor.

cantile Factors Corp.; t.i,'.KUAj.
Alabama Amu*. Co.; City of x

Y ; $83. S7.
Blenheim Hotjl Co.; same; $111189
Brighton Beach Music Hall Co.!

Inc.; sam :; $CG.(i2.

Chateau Exposition Co., Inc.;
.same, $19. S6.

Central Theatre Co.; same
Gilhart Amus. Co.; same.
Gates Enterprise, Inc.;

3an<e.
R. & M. Film Service, Inc.; .-imo-

$i:!.37.

Jackson Motion Picts. Corp.; P.e-
puMic Kire Ins. Co.; $toi .,<.

Sammy Burns; I, I>. IO\a-; $!r,.')20

BOSTON CONVENTION
(Continued from pme ;.,>

sion of the State T.OKlsl.itin e, wleT
tlie hill to repeal censorsl,!;, ro-(-

tered l.y the hli; Interests, incnit
the saddling of the exhihllor wilh
the responsibility for llio ninr .ns; f,l

pictuies which miBlit or minht not

same.
Hame.
K-une;

ho considered ohjectior.ahlo by his
local authorillea and possibly cause
him to lose his theatre through con-
viction In llie court!?, has roused
them to the fact that exhibitors all
over the country must be on their
toes and be ready for a battle when
11 comes, and that the one way to
be ready la through a Strong nation-
al organizaticm.

EQUin SHOW
(Conlimied from page I.t)

Hide of the stage disclosed the
h:ii,iI;ospe;ire;in lovers, "Sweet Oii",
thy fair hand breathes the love of--'
with "Listen. Kid, that mitt of
your.s sniels u to the world th.ilyon— •• as cfinlrast throughout. \U-
tor Herbert wrote the Incidei.tal
tnusic.
Tins w.iH played fiii; slage and

roll., wed by N,.lsoti Keys In "Iw..'
'I" !•;• bis Itrigandon" sung, assisted
','

'

.

,''
'

" '• '"'"^'•11 He went over
" !" ttly. nor coming up to expect:,.
';"""' •'"' '•' "''• l.:iui,ii<e :,ls..i,fhe ( ballot lleviie," panicked tb.n
ire„„,„,|,,„,^ ,„.,,,^ ,,f pe„|,;o nhp,, ^he
;«'ng I.lmebo,,.,. p,|,„.„.'. Ylie trite
! Mhm or a b|.,e.4 song seemed rea

:

vvlM-M ,; „. h-,,,,: 11. „n,, p,„,,.,.4 f,,,,
",;,'" "','; '"'"'il.on. while l!e,ilri-e
I..l.l«. -Olle.,,.,,,. ;,„,,

,.,„„„,,i,.,„j

SEE US WHEN IN CALIFORHlA

MEIKLEJOHN and DUNN
\muiement Manafrcra. I'bpftincai Agfrii^

Pfaraon&l lcrijr**senianvet.

Vaudevlll*. Rr>ad Shews.
LOS ANGELES— MllOtir Tlinlri Sldl. M

nsor, 623l«. Pko SS>4.

•AN FRANCISCO—Pantatw TliMirt BWi. Ml
loar 0«u|laa SMS.

the came sort of an ovation follow-

ing "March With Me." from the

!>ame show. In this number the gli'U

of the Chariot show worked with

.Miss Lillie.

Following this, al.so in full stage,

.lohn Charles Thomas appeared be-

fore tlie front curtains of tlie Met
and sang the Toreador Song from

"Carmen" lustily and well, keeping

the applause ball rolling.

Then the grand finale, a number
that involved some 400 people and

disclosed a corking idea that while

not sophisticated enough for revue
use. held a quiet charm of Its own.

Klizabeth Murray, as a negro

mammy, is comforting her child be-

cause the white folks have told her

that the pickaninnies haven't t

Santa Glaus. Behind a scrim drop

is the dream of a colored Sants

Clausland. Hal Ford as the Santa

In blackface U entertaining llttll

colored folka and various speclaltiel

done by the Brox Sisters (everyont

doing the specialties also in black"

face or high brown), Harland Dliol,

RIgga and Witchle. Ann Penningtos
and Charlotte (Jreenwood. TM
.Sunshine Oirls did their Englisk

stepping routine wliile the finale it*

self came on when the curtilM

parted and tremendous ChristmM
trees planted nearly to the Met'l

back wall stood out.
On various levels al)ove the stagt

appeared Wooden Soldiers, Doll*

Toys, Birds, etc., and to the uncannf

march precision of Herbert's "Marcl*

of the Toys" from "Babes in Toy-

land." the proces.= ion began down

these levels to the stage. The*

things went black, the trees were

lighted, the curtains were llglUW

and the first halt was over.
Frank Tours handled the orcliM-

tra for the second half whlcs

opened with a hurlcs(iue number on

the Cinderella theme musicals. TM
mnslc was by Silvio Hein and 'W

lyrics by Anne t:"ald\vell, while tlie

girla in the number were Costance

P.inney, Elizabeth Hines, -I^ij'

T;.Uon, Ada May. Helen Ford. .luiia

Sanderson, Loiiise flroody and Helen

Sliipman. while the men were
•"'".J

Beebe. B.irreft Croonwood. Don.nl"

McDonald, Krnest ClendinninS.

Harrv T'eiider, Jolin Price JoMi.

Paul Frawley and Harry Puck.

Kddie Cantor next, and a noise

behind the curtain: .

"fioodness. .sounds like (lie SliU"

bcrts were af'er me :igain."

Cantor introduced several »rr«"

star.^. Kich.ard L'artiielnies.s, Maliio'

Hatnillon. Lowell Sherman
-J""

Betly F.lythe aiul then pulled a ff»

joNcs and a to .v . observations ""=

moiiient.
,

Next was a f.ill stage ntim'^^'^^;

".>^ong Bird.-, of My lle:ul.' lyrics »:

John Steel
Tours. A

I I'd miiai<; oy
la.-ge biid eage

Tes..:a K'osf:i. tir.ace Moore
Willi were

I.'r.inlt

held

and

intro-Dorothy I'ra'iCi
d;iced "and ea'li K:iiig a ni- .

having Sleel to finish. It rteiit >"

t.iirly. being In key but out of )<""

.limmv S.ivo wi'.h '''^
""I"""lion" siiiijle nexloTuT ^''ibbiH

I'M W.Mui, ni:idc iiini-e'l' l:nattn "-

a fiinii,v III in on I's oivr. ..

Ceorge ONep's b.uel worked i^^..

.ami duiilic:(ted tiie Wli.iaian su*

im '!?''

nio

io'.

( e:
effortTl:en came the soi ioiis e..

^
. ^.

(lie show. •Evolution." d. scrH'Cu •

Lio.-el Atwii; in a prolog recitati""
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FRISCO
The Creator

Thf
tory

w.ott Imil.Ti-l aitiHt in the l.;^-

AiiK'!""" Ihralic. Hut tiny
if 111

his uiimu' ijcrsonalily i.r

»»"\,'', ,enM> <•( hiim.,r. •^hlr^^

,„„>" <ny ' trie LauUM an.l

cnf Krmoo.

Th* ..inLinnfO'i r^n t i.. -f. In-. J

J ,,, 1. V I 4: Y <.iBa'-

l&YCIGARS
•JOH '.Ml A»r.. N. Y. '>i'l'- O-luiubiri Thr.i. i V,

We're fortunitr Ihr
audiencct art it ktnd t*

u« w« can Uha plrnly ot

b«wf. 8om« of aur
krtthrM may not fan lo
lucfcy. We have a lurfi

bow fthow-Moppff nt «iir

dItMial. BABY JL'^TfNE
—a how tMtlh htr u
ture-flrf. She « your?

Juit (how your gold

N. V. A. tard. Line
formt at the right.

BILLYDUVAL
A

MERLE _

SYW^ONDS

AND

CHARLIE
WILSON

"The Loose Nut"
If the "Big" bookers don't pass

Tie out a "'Big" Eastern route I'm
going to sign with a "Big" medicine
show.

After speaking every day for the
N. V. A. drive I realize I am a great
orator. You are, are you? Yep!
And. oh, yes, a tot of people don't
like Union Kill, but I love the place.

BOB MURPHY and
Very linppy this wook. Cut th<'

pooil news lli.1t HIO.MICK is ptttiiiK

cut the song I wrote with tMIAS
sm.sLRU, r.iul l'l).arley writrH in<

.t is .The.Tdy a HIT In I'hilly.

l"r;(ml?, ptt Jloi^o Ciiinl'lc to Ul
vo;i )i..-ir it. The tit)'-, "M'ln'MO
OLD LADY.' with a COUKINC
ItKCITATlU.V.

If a let of ACTS t-inp it I will h.^

..i.Ie to h.i\o n KlilCK LIsT at

I;|.\C;HAM HT-ACH next siininKr.
1 l:mi\v t.'ii-' i^ciif? Will (;o froat fm
.kan \ ail llovdi. 1 wi.-^h my <il<'

liaitnrr and ji.-il, Kliiioro Wliiti-,

Udllld |illt it l!l. It ju.-^l litH tin'

.M<rriii:K hit.

Two New Sports in Town

V^ »«K.-f«(\

LADDIE and GARDEN
r. S DKAJiOIK .8 i..»..l js w .ii.l

not fiiltllti' lulu III llliy ).<!ili<, M) bo
lUI IK il Ills li.ii ll III IIk i .iiu< I .1.

ARLEYS
Next Week (April 28)

NEW YORK
HIPPODROME

VESS OSSMAN

THE OSSMANS
still retains the title of V/orld'c

greatest banjoists

The Kinps of Comedy

OLSEN and
JOHNSON

r.iiiijled with their insopaiable

a.ssooiate

The Queen of Laughter

all .i.iuno.l as THE ROYAL TAH:

by the f)ii(h<'umitcs

Apr 28. Mlnntapolit May i. St. Paul t DM M«in<;

4 ENGLISH MADCAPS
CISSY, ELSIE. WALLY and the world's wonder wing

dancer, ZELLA

Look out lor ilieir new .ict. Fur next season will present .i

whirlwiml of novelty in tlie <];incc work!. Sonivtliing entirely

new.

Agent: ALF T. WILTON
FRED MACK

Manageress: CISSY MADCAP

BOBBY
HENSHAW
docs hlN not and tin ii tluii's his

ENCORE. Hut the audirncos clamor

fur more anil more .ind moie. As

Kthtl jsaid, That's all, tliere i.'-n't

any more. ISut M. S. BENTHAM
gives me work, and more and more

and more.

3Sth Consecutive Week

LEONA LaMAR
SEES ALL, KNOWS ALL

TELLS ALL
THE BUSINESS IMPROVER

Blanche Sherwood '

and Brother

Bcc!>ed Sciid Kciiii r.nd Orphcum

Direction MARTY FORKINS

THE GIRL WITH
1,000 EYES

THE BOX-OFFICE MAGNET
It's gratifying to constantly impioxo. Bii«in(?Ps is bettor and bigger

each week we play. AVe'ie Bniashing rc^jord after record.

Last week at the Gates, Brooklyn, .a 3.000-peat house, and it wa- .S. I'. O
^Ve tiirne<l 'em away. Friday there were 1,000 jicoiilc waiiii.g I'ci tlie

second (supper) t>how. Jll!^t another ricoid.

\Ve ilaycil tliere four wi.ek.s

If You Want Smiles and Laffs That Will Never Cease,
Come Join Us on the ORPHEUM Time and Work in Our

Afterpiece

Jack Cook and Geo. L. Coan Alexandria and Olsen

in their 1924 "CLOWN FROLIC"

May 5 we return to rio\ iv^cnoe.

J U.St anollier record.
.-I go.

;;s ti'.e sliouing f'f ti.e drama from
tlic bipiiininj;. K:r.>-t the cave man
was dojiicttd listening to the story

lellrr. This .ei-ene drtw in several

<iancers and many bear sUins and
held Mont.i*;ue Love. Lucille La-
Vnne. Clenn Anders and the Mar-
7ii» :n twisters.

I'lanche YiHka re<'it(d the next
Tioioe and Edith Wynne Matt'nison
oeclaimed a portion of the Klectr.i

(t Euripides in a scene that held.

t»Fi<l' s her. Hamilton Heve:ie. Lady
l>!.',T;a Manners, Margalo Cillmore.
Jtuth eiillmorc. Edith Taliaferro.

F:vtl-,e Daly, rhilljs Povah and
AlaiKl Taliaferro.

Helen AVare recited the prolog to

"The -Merry Wivfs of Windsor,"
plax'd t'H a sma'.l stage in the Eliza-

tf til. ill manner, thf basket sotne be-
ing utilized. Maolyn Arbuckle
piaycd his famous Falstaff and
Mary noland and Helen MaoKcllar
vere Mrs. Kord and Mrs. I'ago re-
*rectiv»ly. This was played htforc
an audience holding Queen Ellza-
lieth I Clare Eames), William
Shakespeare (Otto Kruger). and
many other notables of the d,iy im-
Jiersonated here by Edmund Hrecse.
Fritz Leibcr, Orlando Ualy, Dudley
r>;ppfs, Arthur Hyron, Richie Ling
and Kosamond Pinchot.

f;;sic Ferguson recited the pro-
log :o •The School for Scandal."
•nd the players were John Drew,
^vho rtceived .1 tremendous recep-
lion. Vitikt Heniing, Elsie Maekay.
AllFon Sklpworth. Carroll JbComas.
llan y Mestayer and otiiei s. One
thort scene was used.

.Tuli.i Hoyt recited the nvolop
to n sof ne from "Bla'k Eyed Snsaii,"
linrt Noriian Trevor. I'liilip Meri-
vale, ,T. M. Kerrigan, j. Harold Miir-
r.iy, Edwin Arnold, Helen Menken,
Genevieve Tobin and others.
After came Hob Henchley in a

Woiiolog pi\ing a rfsume nf all the
plays, saying liiat with these pat-
terns the gre.^t Ameiicun drama of
today held ;.ll their inspiration, all
fheir knowlf dpe. and iiad heneiited
t>y tlieir experience. He withdnw
to allow the I'resrnf.uion cf Tlie
Great .\m. ricaii Drama.
A stage in "two" was eniiity.

Came a Kinner—'la Weeks in Huf-
laio." Another one, 'Fourth Month
in Chi. ago,' "Sr. oiid Y'ear in New
jerk. Hii.ablio Tiuatre.' Then it
oa\vi,f() on tlio mob. Ch.iracters
from "Al.if's Iri'-li Hose' v. ere in-
troduffd. and two midgets also util-
iz*d. This, of course, was .-ill a di-
fe«n linust at the fact that such a
"t'Ke iilay has achieved uiihrard-of
SUrccss, but it was goodliiaiurcd.
and .anu' at n time wlic'i lauglittr
»"a^ greatly needed.
The Court of Eciuitv next, a full

'''pe bit. whl. h introduced .lane
^-OWI .'.s tl'.c Quetn, and allowed her
JO. fit on a throne, while the . ntcr-
'ainnidit w,is ^uiiplied l>y Flor<nco
^Ueiiishawn a;;.! Charles Coiuinbus.
Aaeif.ulf and Hughes, Fred and
Jjcrctl.y Jiton* an<l Joh»- t-hftfle*
•nomas.
The I'.r.a'f, with IVIarion Davies

does such a varied number of tal-

ents, often becomes so much blah
di spile the names. This .show, liow-
e\er, was ever and always an tnter-
laining revue of tremendous projifir-

tlons. and no one person allowed ;o
liog the stage.
The Btage waits •were infreriiient,

and the lighting often very effective,

while costumes were fresii, music
tuneful, and the players, ii may be
said, very, very capable. Sixk.

COBRA
Dr.i ir.A fox^r aot« V-y M.iif.n Fr- i* n.

(Toiluccd ftl Th,» llutlpon ty I.. J.a\vr, ii *

WfU^-r. AjTil 22: Ptnpcd by Henry !st;l man
Frltdlanicr.

Doro'.h.v r. If rson
l-nulp c*.-,lhfrn

It.iU'h Morgan
Ju'bih An«1,T»-on

* 'lara Morris
\V,;) aai b. .MaiU

an.) William U
Scih'p Dinner ..

Jack Race
Tnny lioi'n.nK. . ..

KllFi- Van /.ile....
.lu.iiih Drako
It'.tn. r

reprtsf-nting the picture industry,
V"""'* I'erguson representing drama,
^rm Kritzi Stheff mjsi.;. heid the
'-'Uiily Kong.
TM- ^rrt ,.r ;i «^c\v. ^ib'i-C' "« it

"Cobra" Is the third new produc-
tion this season by L. Lawrence
Weber. The first two were musical
comedies. "Little Jessie James' and
"Moonlight," both being current on
Broadway. The newest presenta-
tion, being a drama, is a sharp
change of pace.
As interesting theatre, "Co'ora"

rates well. Its introductio!) so late

in the season, however, may miti-
gate against its chances for a run.
Still, should the Democratic Nation-
al Convention provide any a.d to

Broadway, it figures to have a

a chance to continue info .*i;ninirr.

with fair, though perliaps, net bii:;

grosses indicated.
Martin Brown, a forn'.er profes-

sional turned playwright, has a fla..-

for dramatics. His •Th.e L.idy"
surprised after a bad Chicago start
by doing fairly well in New Y( rk
"Cobra" is expressive of the snake-
like qualities of designing woman,
al.le to entice the strong* st of ni'ii,

(vrn in this case the pal of :icr ov.n
husband.
The sti'ry is somewhat sngg-est.vi

of a former l^incess thriller, 'Ai.y

Night.' which, by the way, ran
from .Marili to June and niiglit

have i.istfd longi r but lor it« laf-

arrival. In tliat shorter jlay a

rather and ihuighter meet in a epies-

tioiialile hotel wlii.ll is on lire. I'.nlli

had c<inie to the place for illicit

puii'oses. Th<y die in e.;<ii oti.ei'

.-.rnis rather tli.m a..-cept t.'-.c -J-.a^.-e

for escape.
"Cohr.-i" is n different stery.

though the hotel and lire are d.alng

iniidents. The jilay -s foinilol en
an a.:tiial event of tl;e kind in .N"e .v

York some- ye.ivs ago when a Fi!t!:

avenue hotel, said to be disi<p;ita-

ile, was destroyed by (lie iind a

number of well known lurfcor.s wtr«'

burned lnyoiid recoj;;iit;on.

The iday is s.'ened in the ColifFe

room <>f two duinis and in th' iv

business oflice j.iter. One ef ibe

lads, Ja.-k Ka>e. is .1 craek attii't*'

,ind a devil among the giiis. He

S«<«» -eH+t- -fff- «.4>»-tu^:a po by ll i B goO lU
nes.s of h.s pal. Tony Uorin-.g

wealthy, but surprisingly .-l.y aro.nd
the geniler se.v. Tony j.'v

vixen $1,000 to release he;- •:

.faek.

Klise V;.n Ziie, who is .r-c

••alls i.t the :..oni\ ' ;!'
•

•

demure little thing whose chapeione
siiraincd her ankle or something
.She maiies* all manner of fuss o\ci
she strapping Jaik, but turns li< 1

wiles on Tony when she learns he
is wcnltliy, while Jack has nothing
Tony falls hard, marries l->lise .md

is just .Ts mad about her four years
later, believing her .'ill but divine.

El;se the while has been attempt-
ing to attr.'ict Jack, a^d on the oc-
casiiin of her liusbaiids iriii o,it 01

town, succeeels in capturing him for

a rendezvous at a fjuestionable hotel
Dinner there in a private ro'Un ends
with Jack tearing himself away
from the v.inipish w.fe. She re-
main.s and is caught on an upjier
I'oor, when the building catches (lie.

so badly burned she is never iden-
tilied.

Tory rfti:rns to find his wife
missing. Only Jac)r'"aiid his s< en -

tary, to whom he confesses, kn.ivv

the real story. He refuses to tell

Tony, arguing that it would bo tiru-

tal to elestroy the ideal Tony be-
lieved his wife to be. In the end
Tony finds out a good deal of the
tnitli, discovering letters showlr.g
Elise had had affairs with men in

the destroyed hotel.
•'Col-ra' brings out a new name.

Judith Anderson who does much to
make tlic story absorbing. As
Elise, the wife who has everything,
but who seeks other men, there are
few actresses who could have pinyed
the role better. In breaking down
the seif-respect anel moral ele-

termination of her husband's best
friend she declares: •'You'll be tak-
ing notliing from Tony. " In smooth-
ing tiie way to the rendezvous she.

adds: "There can be no trace," anil

when he counters: "Exeei.t .n (.ur

souls,'' she iiarries: ".Supiiosc we
I'.ave none; suppose this life ,s all.

'

Miss Anderson is an Australian.
Her Jiist appe.uanct here was in

"I'tter Western.'
Balpli -Morgan, as llie dela.leii

T..ny, is spleiulid. it may no; be
easy to arri>J]t SO gullibie a coile^'-

man. especially one of wealth. Y<t.
.Mcigan's cliara. t.i ization scfiiis

\iry nattiral. His /ny over hi.s wife
seems genuine and, too, his ai:feijish

over li' 1- disaiipearance.
Louis CallK 1 n makes a fine run-

ning mate for Me.rgan. He nay
sei ill a bit stern as J.ok, .1 ni.Mi if

!iis supiKised n. hieveni' iits. but ).-

the type supiiosed to atiia. I women
Clar.i .Mof.;'es as the se'.'ietai.v is not
t-ivr?. a < ham-e at \.v.'i.-i;\. Wi..:;.iii

I.!. -Ml. k as a wronped business m.iii

vas .n.oherent half w,iy ii.'k in

the house. D'.iothy reliisi!! .1)1-

pe. red iM tlie lirst .ict <.nly. ."^lu

was lelfneil to as 'a damr.i d .:>-

•.e i:iri." that being th". ...nly i<.i;,.\

i .:: id term in th«' play.

Two well dtsigneil sett:!;gs .-i;

given "<."obr.i.' it has fi .six-p'r-

sen .-ast and sluiuld make money
at I'asi.nabie tinss* s.

-•\s .% picture story it r.ugbt to

ill. I A il tood ini e, jiarti'Uiarly if

the play ac.:omplish« s a cjce »ssl' il

I n>.. s.en-f nt on Broadway. /J.e<.

GEO. M. COHAN^S COMEDIANS
CEDRIC— —HAZEL

LINDSAY and MASON
Creating Laughter in GEO. M. COHAN'S Musical Comedy Succese

"LITTLE NELUE KELLY"
A COMEDY HIT A DANCING REVELATION

THE DRESSY SIDE
(Continued from page 7)

tractive Cameo pl.-ture house, .and tho "Enchanted Collage' unfolds a
story of love and suffering Unit's a treasure if not a thriller.

May -McAvoy jiroves the old story that happiness is a state of mind. She
is Boshforth's guardian angel in his lonely cottage.

As the poor girl of the village she wears plain elothes.

In the tinal .scene (married to Boshforlh) a nimide dinner frock of
black, low neck and sleeveless.

The cottage furnishings are .ittractive.
•

Miss I'ochi.a Is at the Cameo with her be.iiitiful soprano vol.'c and an
e.(iially beautiful gown of vaiious shades of violet tulle and silk. Tho
World's .'^trUf'gle For Oil' proves it's a slijipery game. The huge barrels
art diesstil in brown wood, with ho(^i)K here an.l tliire.

Real Clothes at State
jn.kie Coog.- n in the 'Boy of Fhindi rs" is tilled with boy pathos, humor

and tlirills. Ho is bubbling with mischief, alway.s daring, even ti i bucking
tlie poor landlord out of his grandael's home In delicious fashion.
Teddy (the dog) Is the swell dresser of this jilcture. His gray coat is

fur trimmed and Jackie wears the poor boy's rig of the little old town
se'-tlement.

Jean Barrosi, female imperfconator, at the .State, wears eUithes that arc
worth goin;: far to pce His white jeweled and rhinestoned gown with
ihinestone fringe, with a rhinestonc headdress and silver dressed feet, was
a dream. His criingo velvet full bouffant skirt with white bands of
white eriiiine worn with a picture liat was stunning and the rose velvet
gown with flowing fllver lace sleeves, gray fur trimming worn with .a

ros ; velvet turban, trimmed In gray, was one of his most attractive.
Mr. Barrios' song, 'Two Times, Ijaddy," was as Idg a hit as bis elothes.
Another be.-.utifuUy dressed act wan the .Spanish Danrers in their varie-

gated shawls all colors fringed and embroidered.

tie

1

WHITEWASHED
TMi.e .".^l •i.;*'.y tv J'.l.n e;.,,.l.-w..rl !• •.

,ir,il it.ari'.- .vtt.Na.ij'M' r. i-Tisiiitfl m Hn'
.''Jil s;7<.l 'rl.iiitri. All. I 23. The Knirnur
A111..IHI1.M t It.. Je.vs.-rh fcf Ite il.r-aii*, vv.lh

ttii' i.fi.ln. I. II ly J.,t,n CiiMlswu'ltiy.

Tht< lJ,j|,« J'll.n lli.liKwf.rll.y

ll,,,ly Vi'.icjr Taii.iy

Mi-, !)• ' iii^t. l,.ir<iiii Atw.ii.il

\-'\ ,-)t, .Vliir.' 11 11 lllitl

);.t..Ti:i':.-, •!;.. .1 I'lonii ''•''V

Iii.K Hi.rl'i.'r )....r,i.l.l Slillill

Oi.it II', !H n
M.'Tia eilyniit

l..iU.» llUiIiCh

McGregor's "Open Gate''

"Tl.o 0|'<:. 'late' is li.e ',;>. •-' .;

M ,v .elmedy by i:dg;ir .Mr'ire (.< r

..I,"'' T. }'r:f-.t;r «»t fo:' <-''y jc-

.; !.' bv M. ':"efe.r.

.'.Miiil ..I la.' l.ef<.il .

.

M:. J.1,'8

A priiibi' lion that subs'antiati s

Kelly for his •'Torcbbearers " and is

siillbi' title aiii'.teniish to iinnitd-
ately classify it .'is a email lowi,,

little 111* aire, group siicciss and will,

.11 no way. be a run '.ejntender foiii

anv ang.e.
'i'he most .limcu'.t ih.r.g lo li^'iie

ii'M IS ilie leason foi toe piodm '.u u

The, p><'e, its.'.if, is ..bvicus, Imt

ih«- vai.i'Us ii.gnuienls whi'li il

iai'ks and they a:e legion, m.il'.i

the prc.se !itat:oii a Muestioii. liefiic

.1 fn,< liilly ,'iiidieii.e whirli f..ih<l

to li.l this Mii.'ill theatii' ii< spite

the pi»«ei.f: of "Hig Bill" Edwards,
he pie -enneil to liglitly amnse,
although s .1 h la igi.s a>= tlii u
wen ciiiie !i':ii liiQsc who inesiini-
ai,iy 1.1. < vv -tile players p< 1 son;illy.

I'Mtaiiily ',!.e ' iits e,»rs faijeel to
• .itcli the vjiirit i'i thf pf • foi'tii.n'-'",

.f ;iny, and ti.e he.use lovt a few p.i-

trein^ at the end if tl.< first ... t. biid

Milled ;ii t'le }..^t 'I iie pai tmes, \v,tb
* I.' e : d .; f ;i,e * ' .'e ' el

Between the acts the audien'^e Is

invited to elaiicc upon the one Vial-

ony, which is just BO much floor

space. Hawaiian music is provideel
as an iaduiement to secure some
means of enjoyment of tin- •veniiig.
During the interim from tho twei last
slaiizas refi esbmeiits are served Uji-

slairs, .nnd romidimeiitai y. How-
ever, it failed to 'seiu.ire' anvtliing.

The show haw but one interior
set, looking somewhat shopworn, in

whi< h takes plao- the attemjit nt a
mysK ry-comi dy wluih tuns pretty
i-lose to the- form the initial live

111. miles indr.'itfs About I'l; minutes
for the- til St .'uid last ai ts, with a 45-
niiiiiile ei.ritial session, siiaeeil by
I .'i-niiiiiite int< I missieins, had tho
(inalc at Ifl:!!.'!. The fiicce imidie.s a
iiiic-ai t play that has falUn duuii
111 the effeirt to el.'iborate it into u
laiidaid attraction.

Of the ra^t, two women, Taiila
.<liay and Loieii,a Alwood, stanel

forlii prominently for th<lr respec-
tive performan' es. Earh give.s the
eiiily l< giliiii.'ilij p< rfi/iin.'inie of the
< vi iiiiig or, if not th.it, were the
Inn: t ..'il.ible eif Inakiii;: the best of
. Nfi'.'inly m'd.o''iC tnateri.'il.

I r e

w

ever, up Cn j"d street and
V e s t of ETTTiTn nveniii', 'VVli.tc-

wavhul" Will not nnnoy anvi.ne, and
if til. re is a Mibscriplioii list the
pKi.e' may l.'i.-^t through that «bii;'c«

of iiveiiiK. but It will i:<v<r gather
I iiemgli at ttie $'-'.75 a.'l^ed to make
t iii.te r. f>--"j.
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DISCOVERED!!
T

I
t

BY

RAY MILLER
A torrid trinity of weird and wild jazzmongcrs, specializing In scorcliing syncopation, who arc destined to |

revolutionize the art of musical interpretation and give the lie to critics who believe the last word has been said' \
and the last note sounded

<^I>

"THE MOUND CITY BLUE BLOWERS"
NOTHING HOTTER SINCE THE CHICAGO FIRE

i'^

INCIDENTALLY, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO MUST BE TOLD, THE MATERIAL
OF THIS COMBINATION IS PROTECTED BY THE N, V, A., REGISTRY NO, 4330

t "THE MOUND CITY BLUE BLOWERS

"

^>> ARE FEATURED EXCLUSIVELY ON BRUNSWICK RECORDS

f

ALL SPECIAL MATERIAL WRITTEN AND ARRANGED BY AND PUBLICATION RIGHTS THE EXCLUSIVE PROPERTY OF

JACK MILLS, Inc.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS

Jack Mills Building New York, N.Y.

I IZ IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
~ """

"Ukulele Ike" Edwards^ Nationally Known Entertainer, Is Now Under My Exclusive

Management

RAY MILLER
PRESIDENT

COSMOPOLITAN ORCHESTRAS
INCORPORATED

<i^

<r?

J^

I 139 West 47th Street NEW YORK, N. Y.
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